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Alpha Psi Omega 
WiU Induct Nine ,̂ 
Pledges Thursday 

The Zeta Omicron Chapter of Al
pha. Psi Omoga : pledged nine mem
bers Thursday n i g h t g joint meeting 
ôf the Alpha Psi- and' Hendrix Play
ers,. The ipledges, chosen because 
they have shown an unusual interest 
in dramatics through either acting or 
their productlop work, will be inducts 
ed into the national honorary fra-

* ternity Thursday night at Galloway 
Hall. . < 

The new pledges are Ed Best, Ear
lene Brown, H!elen Morris Foster, 
Bradford Govan, Buddy Ann Hamp
ton, Nancy Penix,. Martha Stewart,; 
All^n Stokes, and George Thompson. 
_ Helen Foster ..was. pledged. Jastyear | 

"but declined membership until she 
had ̂ decided upon her return to Heri
drix this year. The eight'other pled-
ges_,. completed their necessary... re-
-quirements with their "Vrork in -the 

, recent Hendrix production, "Your 
Face Is. Pariiiliar." ; , . 

Nancy Penix has done backstage 
work for the Hendrix Players arid 
she and Helen had'parts In Ibist year's 
production of "Mr. Pirn, Pass^es *!By." 

Allan Stokes is credited with.over 
a' hundred hour^ of production^long 

, with parts in -previous plays on>the ,̂ 
campus and his lead role in the re-

. cent three-act ^^arce. Ed Best had 
parts In Hettdrix plays prior to his 
etttrarice into the service. 

George Thompson and Bradford 
Govan teamed together in the one-
act version of "Th^ .Romancers" for 
which Hettdrix receiyed .superior rat̂ " 
ing.in the state speech festlvallast 
year, and in the three-aofc produetion 
of' the same play presented last 
sprittg. * 

EarlettO Brown |iad parts in sever-
. al-0ne=act plays la:sUyear alottg with 

hor part in "Your Fa<?e Is Pamlllar." 
Buddy Ann Haudpton's -lead role in 
this year'^ first producttoii qualified 
her for membership in Alpha Psl. 

Martha Stev^art came to Hondrix 
• a member of Delta Psl,' a dramatic 
fraternity forj Xririioj Colleges, and 
has dono a great amount of back
stage .̂ work Ott several, Hendrix plays. 

Th© Zeta Omicron is one of the six 
chapters of Alpha Psl Omega in the 
state attd one of the 160 chapters in 
the United States. Members of this 

Calendar Oi Social Events 
Batcf 
Dec.. 13 

Dec .U 
Dec. IS 

Event '" , 
Christmas Formal—Gym .., 
Intermission Party—Galloway 

sporisored by Town Girls 
Church- ^v-,-'--^ -— T ^..J—. 
Senate Mieeting ,„, 
Open'House ' • • ' ' ' < . . 

Martin Hall -- i - '—^ 
Galloway Hall ,.., 

Dec. 1$ Chapel>-Chrlstmas Program • 
Social Comniittee ^—- , 
Dames , — .. '̂-— 
WAA \ 
Booster Club . ^ 
Pre. Theologs '. , 
Basketball'game—^Ark; College, here . 
Senior coffee—Dames Club—Dr. Ellis'.,--.. 
Music program—Band .and Choirsters—-. 
sponsored by HCA-gym 
•WAA. L-'- L- . - - - . .^J . . 
Alpha Psl Inductlon^^^hapel—..ill 
Alpha Chi Party—Miss Charles!-^ 
Miller Hall Christmas'Party—-
Galloway Hall Chrlstttias Party. _ 
Basketball bame—^Beebe College-
Phi Mu Alpha . 
CHBISTMAS HOLIDAYS BEGIN 

• ¥ - -

Dec. 17 

De<t. 18 

Dec. 19 

.«f* 

-here—.— 

Dec. 20 
•r»ifTtrt^^-6^^-».,a-'^ii i. '-ip*,-^^ ->.-<«^: i i i i ; ; :^ i f f^*« 

Time 
.—a:oo 

10:50 
7:00 

._7t30-9:30 
^0:30-10:30-

.-10:1^ 
1:30 
3.30 
4:00 

.- 6:45 
7:15 
7l3p 

.^-.-^ 9:00 

..- 7:30 

. : --.4:00 
—7:00 

8:00 
10:30 

-10:00 
-7:80 

Mull Speaks On 
Conservation At 

^]ue Key Banquet 

Saturday, Deeemher 13,1947^ 

Martin, Gallowav WAREIORS ENTERTAINEJO 
[Continued from payo 1] 

taken their places at the table, .Dee 
orations were in the spirit of the 
past footbaH season with fall leaves, T J | - | | i c ^ TMf J 
chrysanthemums, footballs and mmia- i - i -XUUb" i T l O n C l 
ture goal posts used as centerpieces. 

Pat made a short vfelcoming ad
dress, expressing his feelings and the 

-Halls To Have Open 

of the team and the close cooperation 
with their trainers and coaching staff, and in Galoway at 9:30. At this tim 
Bob Reynolds, speaking for the the doors to botH dorms will be*thi-n * 
guests, responded briefly with thanks. op^n for all visitors. Everyone in • " 
for the banquet .and the. support of vited to these-aunual affairs 

be.» wore offeredby dh.se Stephen.,! ̂ f - ^ - . " S r S r ^ - t n f he' . f 

through the building and rooms of tS 
..__.. ̂ ..... rpĵ ^ g^ .̂̂ ^ building will be 

as 

FRENCH CLUB PARTY 

[Continued^ from page 1] 

*^-

JEWELRY OF 

QUALITY 

J. W. Robinette 

Your Jeweler 

CONWAY 
MIDAY arid SATIJRDAY 

' " W f J'MVr JAM* 

DORSEY. DORSEY. BLAIR 
l6^Mm:D(ms^ 
« . t h P A U L W H I t E M A N 

SUN. - - MON. — TtlES.-
--December'14—15«il6 " 

r-
|,igigditm:g|tfii 

imm PAiHs J. 

W E D . and THURSDAY 
I>*=fPttiber 17 and 1§ 

was not necessary for them to pass 
through the serving lltte.. Dining 
hall waiters also cleared ithe tables 

•after the meal. 
Immediately after dessert, the 

members adjourned to Millar Hall 
parlor for coffee, poured by Mary 
'Matthews, president of the club. 

Mary then turned the meeting over 
to Charles Stuck-who had-charge- of 
the program for the evening.- In 
place ,of the expected, musical pro
gram, he read a short French Christ
mas Story, familiar to-eyery young 
French boy and girl at Christmas 
tiriie, ''Th^ Juggler of Our La'dy." 

At the cottclusion of the story, he 
turned .»the program over to Miss 
Charles who had a nuwbor" of In
terestittg Prettch records to play; 
' Ŝ he spoke briefly,.. j[n Frettch,. ott 
the history bf each r̂ ecord she w^s 
about to play, then lied the menibers 
itt the singittg of several old Christ-* 
mas carols la Frettch. 

To cottclude the program, the group 
sang the French natiottal anthem. . 

org5niaatibn work to further drairia-
tlc work in Arttorica, * • 

Martha Attn Meek, president of the 
Hendrix chapter, anttOuttced that 
plans^ are beittg made for Alpha Psi 
to sponsor buses to Little Rock for 
plays that are to bo billed there this 
year. 

KoIlegeKidsKid .: 
kasuallj^-Kough^ Kause 
Kampus Konsumption 

"Take your coat offi" . " 
"Chin up!" 
"Elbows in!" 
"Take a deep breath!'.' 
"Hollld It!" , . -
"That's allv^-Nextl Take off your 

coat please. , , , . . " \ 
. . And so the Little Warriors and 
Warriorettes filed through the alumi
num-coated horror chamber and thus 
began a lorig series of sleepless 
nights. ' ,,' 

"The3?i say you begitt With a cough! 
Vyo had a little 'hack' for several 
..day, \ . , " • . - . ^ ' ' : 

Classes come attd go and the pro
fessors shake their heads sadly to 
see their bright youttg studettts 
slowly witherittg attd turuittg pale 
yellow, . 

As att exaniple of the situatiott— 
^Goach Grove was telling his sociology 
class about the total birth rate of the 
U, S. and,*as usual, ott the board he 
wrote simply "T. B." It took Dr. 
Dickersott three hours to bring the 
class out of, their "llead faints! • 
• As a sumniary of the pitiful condk' 
tlott of morale at pjeseat, I would 
say merely that every hour is beiug 
eaten up by gloom. This dottsumptlon 
—egad! Here we go again—I This 
Consumption I I I * 

Fred Holt, and Earlene Brown 
lighter moments in the evenlttg. 

Chase and Fred did .vocal attd piatto. 1 ^„„„^^. , - ^ ., . — "<= 
d u e t s on popular^ semi-classical j 1^"^*^^£''" *^" °^'^^^°" «?d thê ^ 

Tom Mull, educationai director of 
tho Arkansas Fish and Game Commis-1 „ „- , , . . ,, .. 
sion,^poke at the Blue Key • annual ^««l"^^,°f *^^ club for the fine spint 
Ladies' Night Tuesday evening. 

Mr. Mull spoke on conservation of 
wild life In Arkansas as the personal 
project of every community and state 
leader and showed two color movies 
that illustrated how it could be done. 

' Mr. Mull had taken, the color movies 
himself when he lottg ago abandoned 

I the gun for the telephoto lens. 
} At the begittning o"f the meal,,,Pres
ident Bill Farris welcomed the mem
bers and guests of the club with a 

i.short.talk.; The dinrier was sierved by 
candlelight at the American Grill. 
Decorations were of blue and yellow, 
,, A huge "'birthday, cake was - dis
played during the meal at the speak
er's table In celebration of the year 
since, re-organization of Blue "Key on 
ithe Hendrix campusT The cake was 
icut and seryed for dessert.. 

Music during the meal was under 
the. supervision of Cleo Yarbrough, 
who had brought a selection of popu
lar and light classical . recordings. 
Several marimba n,î riibers w e r e 
played after theliieal by Al Skinner 
which were met by vigorous applause. 

Allen, Mitchell gave a talk on the 
history of the 'Hendrix chapter of 
Blue Key In commemoration of its 
year since re-organization. He listed 
most of the projects, results, and ac-

ay 
Martin Hall and Galloway.Hall în 

have open house .Monday .night, De,--
cember 15, starting In Martin at-7:30 

residents. 

themes, taken obviously frorii,."Temp- ^ f [ ^ ^ ^ Christmas tree itt.thej.ei, 
tatiori,''. attd:-^'C'Wari"'H5me,™To"uf ^^^^^ : — - r , 
Mudder's Calling." They were en- I" Galloway at .9:30, refreshments 
cored loudly, but only took their bows , will be served in the parior, and tlie 
graciously, feeling that It was. better'""~"^''"~ 

& I 

to leave an audleuce wanting more. 
visitors will be shown .through the 
building. The guestsof honor wilfho. 

Earlene gave a hum.orous reading Mr. and Mrs. Paul Faris, and Miss 
depicting the ett virottment adjustment Vivian Hill, Galloway "faculty spon. 

sors. 
year so that all present ttilght know < : ~ -̂  .. 
"more of the meaning and purpose" i of a rather frothy young aesthete at 
of Blue Key. | ̂ -̂er first football game. She 

I wag At the close.of the program, Pres^j^^equally well.received by the club, if 
ident Farrisfhpraised the work of the' aPPla^se is any criterion. . •• 
decorations committee, headed by I iCbastiria'Jster Pat Henry then Intro-
Winston Faulktter, for the amouut of \ duced the guests for short speecHes 
work done in planning and arranging and each agreed thg,̂  the tear 
for-the banquet. . . . . t^bne a splendid job against odd̂ âiid 

Mr, Mull, born in Holly Grove, Ar- pre-season predictions. ^̂ N.̂ ^̂  
kansas, was introduced by Dr. J. H. ' The assembled group sang'theAlnia 
Flanagin of Conway,̂  who, with his Mater to the accompaniment of Mar-
wife, was a special guest' of the fra- tha Stewart at the piatjo to elose the 

tivities of the. fraternity for the past, ternity. ' ..' program. , . . ' 

* ^ 

FRANK^S CONFECTIONERY 
Audi ideal gift for him— . * 

• RONSON LIGHTERS 
• YAN ROY & ROYAL DEMBTH PIPES 
• KAYWOOBIE & YELLO BOWL PIPES 
• CHRISTMAS WRAPPED CIGARS 

BROP IN AFTER THE SHOW FOR A 
— HOT FUDGE SUNDAE — 

TEEPEE 

Where the Hendrix tribe has heap — 
. 1 . . • - » 

good ftm. Drinkin' Golfee, and Eatin* 

best chow in North Anierica. 

''IVe smoiced Chesferfieici 
for years and find 

they completely Satisfy/^ 

• S tAl imNQ IN 

''MAGIC t O W N " 
AVtBAtaO «y klKO RAQIO MCTUIIIIS 

5'Bî  

TEEPEE 
E" Buck MoHenry, Prop. 

R.'-i.>Df̂  SCOTT arbrsBRITTOH 

GRAND 
F l l M t aid SATURDAY 

Dteefit'»:»;(Pt ,12 and j 3 

"BUBiLBS**,, . BY-WALLACE FLOWIK m m 

SUN* ^ . MON̂  « - f u m 
* December 14—15—IS .. 

JUDY 
wifli 

,, BOB CROSBY 
His Band with ths Uiihmta 

u 

t̂asati BtaywQfl» Setty Oolmm 
•ChatI© Bttlterwof th ^sd 

WED., and fittlESDAY'" 
Deceia'l^et.lT a 

«5 
n :P(~*.. 

-^nSI'o trying a M fcff tlicns &t>ftmh. Iicaotscn SIBXT vnlh wâ Jlant 
h^mW. tlmv'm jnnt tlB ilHurr f^f that sianeo-̂ ilato . . , emitmt 
&'faftt£ llliQcIoo nt Htiiiliia Collego \wtli v^m order, dar Main 
Htoro ig at 1014 Harkrider . . . WALLACE FLOWEE BHOP. 
--Phone $03. -^ 

•'•.M^MMm-' 

Cf 
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rpjî :W^W?iors 'v̂ Hl ttsiake their first 
road trip M the seasott^ Wedttesda^Ln 

"-jgPvKen^theTlown^ 
ville to tâ lio on Coach Sam Hlttds^ 

; roan's Wonder Boys, ' • • 
Hindsniian's surprising W o n d e r 

^ pjjyg^ad-^-perfeet-req.or(|"^fHhree 
conse(5utive .triun^hs as this paper 
went to press. This mnvks Hittds-
jiian's first year ,as wientor of the' 
rfech" etgers attd-'he- has molded-a 
fast workittg team co'ihposed mostly 

I of freshmett. The first three victories 
fffere over Ft. Smith J*. College^ Arkv 
pollcge^attd the Little Bock Jaycees^ 
'' The Wonde^ :ggy^^^apa<^ed by''_:bhe 
sharp-shootlttg of their freshmen 
forwards Tom . Massey attd James 
ColliervWith cettter. Bob L u ^ t t doittg 
theiSHSchoard work. Jim Caitt,̂  let-^ 
termatt of last year, is also a po
tential highv scorer from his guard 
positiott. Roundihg out the first 
tqam will be, Gus Carmacli, guard. 

Tech opeued its season with an im
pressive 66-45 victory over Ft. Smith 
JO and followed it np with a win 
over Arkansas College, 40-^6. 

Bob Trleahraann has obtained his 
Mnte Pile's llcettso at Cantrell*a 
Aero Service of Conway, He tool? the 
course as a credit in Hendrix and 
eompleted It nttder his C I. bettoflts.' 

The Arkansas Stat© Art Show 
^Uok orlgittated on the Hendrk 
campus, is now showing in Fayette
viUe. 

Senate meittbers "were sWvn the 
plaî  for tho. new buHdittgs nt their 
ifleellng of January 6, by pr. 0. T, 
Gooden and Di*. W* C. Bathman, 

ilev. Carl KdtMfey spolco to the 
H, C. A. gathering Wednesday night 
on tho jtiecessity for having higher 
,goals for tho Hew Year. Led by Lois 
Eing the mettibers and four visitors 
from the negro public schook held 
a'diseussion* 

Exa^nationSG%dB^ 
Class work for the first semes

ter (194748,) will end Friday af
ternoon, January 16, and exam
lnatiotts begin that-^eVenlng,-~ All 
mornlft^"exaihlnatM>ns will begin 
at 8;30, afternoon examlnatiotts afi 
2:00, and night examinations â  

: 7 : 0 0 , . . ; ^ • ' . . . - ..„" - ' ' . • - ->^^- r / r ' r ' ^ . ' - ' ' .• '• 

^ All exaniinatloj!,^ will follow ,a 
set schedule except those for the 
jmnHlĵ e^sectiom 
for these are listed as follows: 
«^=%May nighti Jaifiiarĵ ^̂ ^ 

At ehapel Tuesday, the delega^ 
lion of M» T« F. Conferettce at Cleve
land wll! fpresent a. radio script-v?rit« 
ten bjr Wilbur Eedwine about their 
trip to Cleveland, Ohio ' during the 
Ghristnias holidays. 

Four 'Visitors from-the siegro ptib-
lia^chools- and ittemhera -of the fm-
TEeolo^'^iM att interesting discus-' 
51611 Tuesday evening. Led hy '-Lair' 
King, they tallted about possible 
Eolations to ths mtQ jroblems. 

Several fafitilty toeMhera and dor
mitory counselors have been ill dur* • 
Isg the holidays. Mrs. ®. L. Hutt%ison, 
tQiittsclor nt Calloway HalL k ^ pa
tient la St* VJiieeiil*s Hospital in. 

I,, little Koelt. Bhe Is reported, 'to be. 
iiiaprovlng satlsfaetorlly* Mrs. S . f. 
Patillo,-Mattin 'Hall -eoHnsGlor, liUdei*-
mnt a foot opetatioti duf Ing the hoi-; 
Mays, and is baek -at -seliooL Miss, 
Satherlne Caw has beeii ill attd la 
improvlttg rfeely a t k& home. Dt* M» 
0. Alcorn mm eonflaed to Ms home 
tettg the holidays btil; has iffipffov-

chology 133, 
Saturday forenoon, January 17, 

Speech :115. 
' "Saldrdajr^fteirnooii^^ Jaw^ 
17, JEJttgllsh 103 and 123. 

Monday ttighi^ January 19, Psy
chology 103. 

Tuesday night, January 20, PhlL 
osophy 123, 

Wedhesday night, January 21, 
History 103, .̂ 

Thursday night, January 32, So
cial Science 103. 

REGULAR EXAMINATION 
PiRIOHS FOR OTHER . 

' CLASSES ' " 
First Period 8:00-8:50 • Glassies • 

Sfonday Morning, January 194 
All classes meeting 4*5-6 days a 
week and all TPT.S, TT, T$ classes-

Monday Afternoon, January 19: 
All classes meetlpg MWF, MW, 
.WF,^4ind-.MF. - - : - - - -
Second Period 9:00-9:50 Classes 

Tuesday Morning, January 20: 
AU classes meeting 4-5-6 days a 
week and all TTS, TT, .TS classes. 

Tuesday Afternoon, Jai^ary 20: 
All classes meeting MWH MW. 
WF,, MF. 
Fourth Period 10:00-10:50 Classes 

Wedttesday morning, January'21; 
All classes meeting 4-5-6 days a 
week and, all TTS, TT, TS classes. 

Wednesday afternoon, January 
21: All dasses meeting MWF, 
MW,WF, MF. 
Fifth Period 12:00-12:50 Classes 

Thursday morning. JiHuafy 22: 
All classes meeting 4-5-6 days a 
week and alt TTS, TT, TS class* 
•es. . 

Thursday afternoon, January 
22: All classes meeting MWF, 
MW, WF. MF, 
Seventh Period 2:00*2:50 Classes 

Friday morttlttg, January 23: 
'All elates. :;"'•"" 
Eighth Period 3:00-3:50 Classes 

Friday afternoon, Jattuary 
All classes. 

Students who have classes 
_are_notjErovided Jo^Jn^thm sehe-
dule will be* properly notified by 
the instructor of the -class, l^esta" 
Must be taken at the set time§ un* 
les3' tmustial eircain^tances ariS0 
whldi warrant approval ^of .̂ the 
'Ci>mmittee of Esamittatlon&. 

Work On New Commons 
Buildiiig May Be Started 
Befcre June 

Hendrix Is Chosen 
To Hold Graduiate 

-S 

23: 

ElUs 
America Faces "1 
Crucial Period In '48" 

Ameriea and the world fae© one 
of their most eruclal periods itt 1^4S| 
Hr. Sills, presidettt of the eollege, 
told studettts in the first thap&X pro
gram of the new ̂ year IPiiesday. 
"Uveji a ijartkl eolutlott to presettt 

Hendrix has been chosen as one 
of the several Arlcattsas colleges auth" 
orized to administer graduate record 
examinatiottsVDr.^Oodett, who is di
rector of the office of examinations 
attd guldattce, has been appointed 
chief examiner. 

The examlnatiotts, which are re^ 
quired by practically all of the larger 
Uttiversities for entrance to the grad
uate schools, were developed through 
the sponsorship of the Carnegie foun
dation for the advattcemenjb. of teach
ing. 

Dr. Gooden announced that the ex
amlnatlott will be given at Hettdrix 
Ott February 2 and that the last day 
to register for it is January 15. 

"Whfle it Will be given in May, it 
is ttot certain that the examlnatiotts 

Coffman Leaves For 

LITTLE THEATER 
SCENE OF PARTY 
TONIGHT AT 7:30 

Dancing and caird'.gameg will ho. 
the feature attractions at the Social 
Coi^'mittee's party in* the 'Little 
Theater tonight. Card tables will be 
available for those who'wish to play 
games while dancing will be in 
rhythm to a juke 'bo^^v.;.The affair 
will get under way at "sevAi thirty 
and will be over .at ten^^^'^ockf^" ,: 

Refreshments of cocoa, coffe^^ajpd 
dottuts w^l be "seived throughOTojj? 
the evening from a refreshment stand. 

Faculty mombers who are expect
ed tb attettd include Miss Marie Wil
liams, Miss Geneva Eppes, Miss Sara 
Frances Morehead atid Mr. Floyd 
Gillis. . • "' • 

All studettts are Ittvited to attettd 

Plans Outlined For 
New Campus Sites 

this last social futtction of the 
tt^iester. 

Construction of ,the combined din
ing hall-student center and the chap-
el̂ -fine'. arts building -wiir- begin be
fore the June commencement if 
building conditions .aUow,, Presidettt 
M&tt L.Ellis-said. 

If It is impossible to construct both 
buildings at the same time, the din
ing hall-student center was' given 
first priprily.^ by.a. ..committee of 
church and college officials in a 
meeting last October. 

P,resent plans for the first bulld-
i4c)(ude a kitchen about 60 by 

Kfeet, "^Clgriie dining room about 
GOliV^I^ feet,'a smaller dining room, 
for banquets attd organizational din
ners, about 2I> by 30 feet, a social 
room about BO by 80 , feet, a eom-
blned student union and postoffIcfe 
about 40 by 50 feet, and facilities 
forthe Troubadour, Profile; and 'stu

mg 

Ashley R. Coffman, director of the 
Hendrix baiid, left Wednesday for 
Ufrbatta, Jib, to attead the Natiottal 
Band- Clinic on the University of Illi
nois campus* The clinia is. under the 
spottSorshlp .of Dr, A. A, Hardittg, 
professor of mnsie on the University 
campus. 

Dr. Harding originated this clinic 
about 25 years ago and from it all 
the î ublic school band clinics havo 
grown. A large number of guest mu
sicians) arrangers and "composers 
hav6 been invited as special guests 
ofthe clinic. 

Accompanying Mr. Coffman v/ill bs 
five band directors from the state, 
including Alton Foster of Conway 
and Tom CattttOtt of Hope, both Hen
drbc graduates. A. F. Lape of Little will bo given at Hendrix at that time. 

AU Hettdrix studeats cotttemplatlttg \ Rock, W. M. Lass of Searcy and Eay'» 
graduate work next September are mond Eratidon of T'exarkana will also 
urged to take these tests itt Fobru-
ary/* Dr., Gooden stated. 

Students must register with p r . 
Gooden not later than * January 15. 
The cost is $5, payable on the day of 
tlieesQmittatiott* 

make the trip, 
Jljr, Coffman also attended a meet-

of the National Association of Uni
versity and Collego Band directors 
held in tho Congresa Hotel in Cliieago 
December 19 and 20. 

Large Groups Of 
Student Attend 
MYF Conf o-ehce 

I/elter To The Editor j 

RdsBfooded^^bnerican Boy 
Awaits 'A Leap' This Year 

« .«ttid.„% m ..tea i^M^'^f»'I^S^'^!Srt^1^ 
wasses. Miss Made WHliattia hm 
alsc» beett siek but has retiimed to her* 
duties m Deaii of Women. 

reeei Co|teg© hm 
of S9 mapte trees frotti ' Mim 

y^m It'oy of E0g€f s. at wm atinouiie-
" . by Dr. Hat i L. Mils, pres

Ment- Miss Key •offered the ' trees 
'̂ hen -she learned thfougli Cottway 
frienda that the oollege wm tesjlae-
% u titimbef of trees which have 
Jed during tlie fast few years. J^ .̂ 
Ellis saM.' 

^̂ f* Wmnlt 'Qmrnt, asslstanf; ffs* 
sssor of art, mitisiiiised today that 

attd the Christian prlnciplo of loving 
othera,%Dr. Ellis said. 

"Hot -since the days of the Roman 
'empire has Christiaftity faced -such 
a- serious challenge." thia ipeaker de
clared. 

Amottg ittiportant problems to be 
faced In the session ^f congress open
ing this weelc. accordittg to Dr. Bills, 
are the Itarshall Hecovery Plan tot 
Europe, the "cold war" betweea de
mocracies attd cottimuttism attd the 
questions, of repeal of poll. tsffî  te* 
ductiott of income tax, a ''socialised 
health progmm. nniversal' military 
traittittg -and atatehood of Hawaii 

Ai.ra4lii 

tafifiil* î % tmm It Uvm t<mm> ^ 

^ % i o m m t ^%. ia to m i gci lW 
m i i e •m.mtK̂  floor «f the lllifai's^. 

The -entire eszhlbilj ^Ml be origittal 
bioeic ijfiî t worls from the Botert* 
«Q CallGfy la Mowtoftj Coaneetleiil. 

®̂  K â&feirtict?cs ef origlim! m t 

!ftt0 its -orgaaisafioB mmmioy M Q U 
•at Galloway Hall. 

•mm n m members- ate Ed Bestv 
n m k m Bmmh HeM Mowte.Mer, 
Bradford CoW, Buddy Amt Hamp-

" M a w l^etferMaftha Stewatt, 
tolas, aad ^ m m "^^^^^^^^^ 

Dear Mr. Kdltor, 
'When Hew Year's Day arrived, 1, 

a normal, red-blooded Americatt boy, 
followed the traditional custom oi 
malting resolutions for the eomlng 
year. For example, otte of them was, 
ipote/ -

Keiftlvej to give m much help 
as l-^an to the advattcea of thê  
ittesperiettced (naturally) girls 
in this comittg Leap Ifearl 
Uttquote* " . 
But how. can 1 help them-fiid any 

m̂y-=-̂ XTketi the^, G.m • .kttljig %gGf* 
tunity imoelc—-and ImoclsH^and Mock 
*—and to uttheatittg earst i t is like 
unveiliag a ' beatitiful paiatittg to 
eyes that do not, gee, flie 'girls are | 
just lettittg an opjportuttity^-^a beauti
ful opportunity'--go by tinheeded.. 

Of ooursej among w ttorni|l fed-
blooded American boys there are two 
Schools,of thought. 

Mrs% there are those who, like 
yours truly, are eageie to help thej 
girls in -̂̂ ny way." And naturally we 
don't mind meetittg the girL- some-' 
whete for a date^- or , even going 
*'duteh" tO' the shows, If necessity ice-
quires. But 1 have paftictilarly bssn 

tin Hall, they argue, has a beautiful 
little parlor where the girls may wait 
for* nsj and our house-Tmother is as 
friendly and cheerful -and court€ou.s 
as you cani find ansrwhere. Tho ad
vocates of this ._"all-out" trend of 
thlnMng--ai=e- at'Worle plannteg' their 
reptiremeats"itt the maldttg of dates? 
i <B., by phoae or in ^ergott.f How 
many days -ahead of tim& should the 
girl -ask tho boy? What Mnd of'bou-
tonnlere should she gendt Whai type 
of etttertaittment would the boys llhel 

, But the situation, is m ttear .dig* 
o r f e that we need ©My deal 'twth 
generalities. 

What has ha:ppetti&d tO' our female 
populattce? Bapeeially when they 
have been so well-trained by expert 
IttStructors itt the fitt© arts of hold
ittg handg» winldng, etc. 

But" they nesd not jcestrain them-
-selves if they feel ittadeciuate. We 
boys- nm nol^sldttg for smooth '|>er-
fectlott. 'We are only asldng that 
sOffiiQthittg hai)'peM. We are only de-
sMttg that the girls remember what 
year this isi 

So, would'yoa see what the frof ile 
toutaged, even in this liberal view, can 'do itt rlghtlat this wrongt^ I 
bv the t M hrutal fact that 'only one {laiow that- somehow you tan, bring 
M has winked ot ma in theso 10 opportmity to'ears that hear, heamty 

Fifteen Hendrix students were 
anjiOttg the 10,600 delegates at the 
RIethodlst Yoiith Conferettce held in 
Clevelattd, Ohio, from Deceraber €0 to 
January 2. The 248 delel^rtes from 
Arkansas went to the Conference and 
returned by special trains. 
' DelGgates who are attending Hen

drix were: Martha Stewart, Sue Os
ment, Hallle Jo Hart, Marion Miller^ 
Jatte Hartott, Dorothy O'Neal, Lola 
Jeatt. Featherstone, Pryor Cruce, Al
lan Hilliard, Dick Wilson, Walter 
Johnson, Klyde Stephetts, Wilbur 
Eedwine, Crayeon LHCWIS, attd Thomas 
Moore. jRev. James S. Uptott, of the 
Hettdrix Religion Department, was 
an adult counsellor for the trip. 

Delegates qame from every attttual 
conference of the Methodist church 
itt the United States, and several for
eign countries were reprosented. 

The theme of the Cottference was 
/'Christ Above All." Dr. John Q. Sch
isler, ExGoutlvo Secretary of the 
Board of Education .of ths Methodist 
chli'rch^^^nrejgedjthe aimg^^oL-tha. 
sonference in four esperiencest Fel
lowship, of fhe delegates, joined to
gether in common Cliristian desires j 
World Gltlzensliipj. New power from 
putting '"Christ Above All"; and a 
personal commitment on 'the part of 
every youth. 

se-.dent Drganlzations, and a small fa
culty lounge. A ' reereatlott room 
equipped with jjing pong tables and 
such Is planned for the' second floor 
of the Btudent Uttiott. 

•jChe large d in i^ room, as planned 
now, would seat.416 persons family 
:style and 368 persons cafeteria"siPle' 
with thq servittg line In the dinittg 
room. 

Tho small dinittg room would seat 
48 persons at six separate tables and 
58 persons at 9 tables affanged in 
a U formation for banquet purposes. 

Other, .speakers on the ' program4.n]H«q. 

Ten wall booths . and one large 
I comer booth are platttted for the stu» 
dettt uniott. The booths would extend 
the lettgth of two .waMs. Extending 
ittto the center of the room would be 
a -U shaped'5eeir^ittg couttter,. with. 
couttter stools, almost doubling the 
servittg space In the^ present nnlon. 

In general, the dining hall-student 
center will be located just east of the 
music building and . Asley -Cpima-
sium, If present :plattg are carried 
out. The south edge of the new buiid
ing will be approximately ott a lltte 
with the south edge of the musie 
building. The east Qige of the dining 
hall-student center and the west edg0 
of Martin Hall .will be about on,,a-
lltte with each.other. The north side 
of the ditting hall-studsait center will 
estofld well past the sotith.j&nd of the^ 
gymnasium; ' , _ . ... • 

Tlie ditting room Is planned for th0._ 
librth "eliI^igMfi*W°lhe'~bul3ln^ 
and the student nnion for a wing on 
'the -south west comer, ilreetly be
hind the mtislc biilldltig., The soelal 
room -aiid the offices for the Tfoiiba« 
dour attd the Profile will be itt th& 
south and southeast geetion -of t%& 
building, -aeeoxdiiig to the 'tenlatlvg 

were: Dr. Harold Case from Pasa
dena, California, Dr, C. Baeg-damar-' 
go from Mexico, Dr. Balph B "Diffen-

York City; Br* Paul ''Qulllon frbm 
Houston, ^mm, and Dr._. Hichard 'C. 
fiaittes from Mintteapolla, MIttttesota. 
-A drama, especially \yritien for the 
'eonferenee, was presented, and a eon
eert was gIvett * hy Poland 
worid-famous Hegro tenor. 

leeital I r i Mtht 

- The ehapel-fltte arts btiildlng;-«ls._ 
plantted for the area directly east of 
Tabor Hall attd north of Mattin HalL 

dorfer^fthe^Methodiat^Board,-New j tliB west edge of the"" 'chapel-fke 
arts buildiftf will be about on -a lltte 
w-tih the .-east tdge-«f Maftln Hall. 

A large oval drive,-and adequate^ 
parking space Is plattned for the area 
directly behind and exbfendittg slight
ly 'sotith of the presettt atudent eeatef. 

A well 4eglgac^*eyG|em «l w a l s Is 
planned for-the 'intire ttew -eatapus 
area. - -

Lawiott L. Delony -of Bm Little 
loelt architectural fltta of Wittifi* 
befg, Delony afld Davidson was on 
the cattipus tills week to 'coafer with 

fll&4g^ilng 'eomm.itte0 anfl td Unily 
the proposed butldlfflg' lOMtloaa -and 
plans. He i i ttow worklftg '-on the fittal i 
detailŝ ;.'"' 

id to mmy my hmlm -m light my 
•tl 

wlid waft, 
I SeMind tlieii lliat -IMs- ia 

But,. tlieii-^let*s #et oil to the see-] 
ond school of tliought. 

This group'-Ol iiornial red-blooded 
Ameiiean boys feels that, like the 
Marshall Plan, it's gotta bo all 'or 
iiothiii'—thef e*9 m ia between. Mar

garet Oof©y,"senior"mtislo ma 
Jor, will liresefit the first student te^ 
'dtal -of the year Widay --eveiiing Jatt--, 
nary 10 at 'BtlB- p. m'. in the Little 
theater, '" ,^ 

This redtal, which will go toward 
the ftdlflilmettt -of Marga»t*s re-] 
quirements iot a Baehetei' ot Musie' 
degtee in -June, will consist of the 
following progfam with seleetions _ 
from foiir different styles of 'ansles .f 
Pffetede aad ftigt6'>lm B flat minm 
' • *«,««»„..—**..^...*....*-^^..^„*.,« Baeh 
Sonata Sn.I) r»ia|<ar E Sll«.*..-Brl®sari 

Yeat" an«! aot liook-Befoie-Yon-Leap 
Yearl - - ̂  

Bineetely, 
N«)rmal •• Bed «• Bloodei Americaa 

Boys 
(by a S]|i0hesMan| 

Aiiitlante toa 'espressiai -

Ballade In |? 'Mapr 'Up. SS-,—..Chopin: 
Fonr'Psan<a Pieces 4>p. 119««-.Bra'hms 

IntetmesEo B- mlmt Ho. 1 • 
tn l^nm^^ B tttlnor Ku. 2 
Intemtegso C major N®. 3' 
KhapsoSy- E flat Ma|w N&. 4 • 

Eates Tb B& 
Inereased 2nA Smm 

P-ifkeg for meals -'at Hendr-ls: will 
be 'Inefeasea 'imm $ES t^ $110 pet 
-l«}TO-week m.wth, beginning at 
•si,f ening '©£ the 'Eeeaniil Eemesier 
'Ms nionth, ©r. Malt Mis , gggg!̂ ,. 

IW"W£et* 

.ei eliafge ®f tm thaa ^wm •muU 
a m,eal/' lie said* *'We feel sure' 
that our patrons will see the meed 
for^-this .email '.increase In view 0 
the general Inerease In •tmi «f ©fc-
taining and preparing im&^\ . 
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pear John,. ' . 

48 has come anew, . '" 
And Father Tittie has gone away, i 
And. leaving, said, "Now, New Year, you 

I Must wed Li'l Abner to Daisy Mae." 
. Here,^John) is my contribution to the New Year. And 

; here also lis my bit of gossip r , i 
though yottttg Mr. "48".may,,not get Daisy Mae mar

ried, he promises marr||iges of several Hendrixites, fdr 

, Someone.told us that making New 
Year's resolutions was obsolete. To 
firid out for ourselves, we set out 
with, the question "What is your New 
Year's Resolution?" To this we re
ceived the following answers. 

Coach H u t t o M a k e s (rood. 
E x a m p l e F o r H e n d r i x Athletes 

THE epuiGB momm, nmimm COW-BGE 

ter education than any other ditch-
digger ih "Arkansas." 

Al Garrett— 
. "To /orce myself toward a greater 

, — Uttderstattdittg of truth through 
Ittstance, have yoii seen that big diamond on Boyd's knowledge, to forsake all wayward-
finger? .Not" to mention Jody*s, WIckle's, Kay Phipps', 'ness, and, finally,.to pres^ toward my 
Jerry Hart's, and Glo Hopkins'. Congratulations. ' personal goal which Is to haVe a bet-

Thpre are several "budding romances" on the campus, 
too- Like—pick Gooden and Martha' liilley, Thomas 
Sain and Cora Brown. 

New-Year's Resolutions: • : ' ' ' , 
. It seems Hugh McG. has resolved to settle down, this 

time'to Julie Crossley.of AS1?C. . . . . . . ; 
Joe Gallegly has resolved to follow,up some of his 

phone callsr „. . ^ • 
James L. Moore seems to have made a resolution to 

remain true to Ouachita. , - ; 
We wish Pat Wood would decide between Adie, Stew, 

and GeneFitzhigh (and so do they):. 
' 'Has.lt started all over again? Bennie Jordan'attd 

Ann Stephens?""Helen"Warren and" Charles Casteel? 

Virginia Corn 
"Well, this is leap year _ and I am 

single, so-^." 

' - i - ' 

A BETTER CAMPUS LtFE 
Since, this is the first issue of the new calendar 

year and anpther semester, is about to begin, we 
find ourselves making so-called resolutions for 
the New Year. We will, pledge ourselves \to vari
ous and sundry things and endeavor to' carry 
them out...The thought comes to our min^s thai 
a.good resoluttoh for 1948 would be to make 
ourselves Jjetter coliege men and women* 

There are many way^ iii which we can bring 
about ktt imprbvement* Som'e are. slight changes 
in ou,r%ay of living and others would eiiyplve 
greater ones. -We are mostly conceirned w|% the 
attitude existing on the campus in .regardftb"ac
tivities and general cainpus life. 

There seems to be ^he feeling of letting college 
life be what it may and we find ourselves drifts 
inf about with the tide of events. Asion| as the 
tide flows isveryone of us is cbhtehted, although 
we do not find time to take part sometimes; But 
let this flow of events stop and those in authority 
and on the planning end" are lambasted for all 
they are worth. "Why not, why iiot,'*comes ttie 
cry from the masses when there î  not a dance 
or when a bus hasn't heen scheduled to an out-
of-town game. But then, on the other hand, when 
efforts are made to plan these things for the. 
student body, the attendance shows another 
angle. 

True, neatly all the big formal affairs are 
well attended, but when the informal ones are 
scheduled the attendance drops considerably. 
True,, when a big out-of-town ^ame comes up, 
the tallc indicates a large attendance, but when 
the actual time comes for signing up, there isn't 
the estimated number present. 

This year as we plan for a new semester and 
a New Yeutt let us resolve to do '̂ our parts in 
cooperating with those on the planning end of 
our school aetivities. We shouldn't rely entirely i 
on their decisions or their inspirations. We i 
should offer helpf ul hints from time to time is 
to what we would like to see done and how it can 
be done; In this way, we will be able to improve 
the life on our campus greatly. . ' 

By placing ourselves at the mercy of that 
flowing tide, we will form a habit that we will 

Jack Bradley— . . , • . , 
"I . have stopped listening to 

"Uncle Mac's program between morn
ittg classes. I .can't fully appreciate 
him at work on asslgnmettts so I'm 

r- •- —"vvw*. , leaving* It to my roommates to ab-
Jimmy Dick, Jefferies says he couldn't/say-<^gltlr^£p-'60i?bTil& broadcasts and I'm Spendittg 

hand" whether he and Georgia are still going together - -
or not. 

Tom Hervey and Marilyn Baird'have been seen to
gether. We'd like to see them together more. 

Tweetie doesn't seem very meek since Bob Leach 
was home from Ohio State. Was Santa good to you attd 
Bob? . 

Carolyn Pullig and Harrell Miller play bridge together 
a lot— îs that as far as It goes ? 

Was Basil Hodges here during the holidays, Clara 
Frances Hayden ? Was Ed here, Buddy Ann ? 

Sittce the football player from the Uttiversity visited 
Eariette Brown, we can Uttderstattd why she passes np 
the Hettdrix lovers. However George Thompsott rated 
a date for the basketball game before Christmas, 

Martha Sue "Moore matta;̂ jBd,.a date with Bob Jef-
feHes-^D.^0; catt't you catch a matt? • 

Roy Buoy's, gal from the U v/as down, before Christ
mas, and we hear they had a huge time at Rector dur; 
ing the vacation. * 

This seems to be about all Nosey'jfsould nose but, so 
John, if the women don't get me this year, Pll write 
again, • " . ' 

• "' SIngley yours, , 
":"':•"* - • ' . - — - ' - , - / " " N o s e y " . • „ 

P. S." Sorry, John,* "Nosey" got confused agaitfV—Ed. 

the time In'the library./' 

Jim DuPree— 
"As a rule I do not make resolu

tions because I'cannot keep them but 
this year I have made a resolution not 
to argue,with Bill Lemley on atty
thittg whatsoever."' "' * 

Jeanne Stephens— 
"I resolve to try to be, the better 

half, for a change."' 

1 

Bales of BftlderdasE 
• By HatoM Nance 

Jlm Fullerton and Jimmy Dowell— 
"We resolve to ' cut our' bridge; 

hours from, 18 to abont 12 hours." 

Linda Smith—* . 
" "Learn how to write themes." 
Clara Hay den— 

"To make the dean's listi 

The highest praise this week goes 
to''Coach Morton Hutto for his out
standing work In athletics as coach 
of basketball and assistant coach of 
football, He Is al former Hendrix 
man who graduated itt 1938. 

Hutto was bortt In Greenbrier com 
munity in 1916 and came, to Hendrix 
in 1934. While in Hendrix he was 
outstanding in athletics, earning ten 
letters, four In football and trade and 
two in basketball. His final year'' he 
was placed on the all-state football 
team and was voted the outstandittg 
athlete of the Hendrix campus. 

The 1938 Troubadour had this to 
say about his football, "Hutto, the 
most conslstettt grouud gainer during 
the season, could run, kick, piass, 
catch passes, and was superb as 
a safety mau. Few fans have seen 
him miss a tackle. His last year was 
decidedly his * best,' " with , opposing 
teams "vunable to catch him as he 
broke-through-'the-dine-Tnany times 
for long runs, many for touchdowns.'-'' 

After leaving Hendrix heijoached' 
at Batesville High School for three-
years and In 1942- he coached the 
State High School'Basketball cham
pionship team at Jonesboro. Follow
ing this successful year he entered 
the army and was discharged in 1946. 

He returned to Hendrix in the 
spring of '46 and was named assis
tant coach. This, year he took over 
the job. as coach of the* basketball 
team and so far his Warriors' have 

-r. 

only dropped one game In^firee sturts 
and give promise of having ^̂ne of 
the best teams in several yearsr -

"A star in three sports j an all-
stater onand off the campus,'̂  ^̂ id 
about Hutto in th^^^year book, prob. 
ably describes this week's outstandinfr 
persottality.^ Our hat is off to you 
coach, and may the teams live up to' 
your, stattdards. 

Bef ore^oiii- Date Decid^Eor Y ^ u ^ S ^ 
Your ^Originality Quotient W i t h ^ K i s ^ S 

Scouting Around 
Attention: The dean of men and 

the deatt of womett have asked us 
I to attttouncie that there has been too , • • • • . ^ J. ' ' ' ' 11 to auttouncb that there has been too 

if ter suffering through two weelcs' Vacation, the '«»W!h of thls^and that going on here 
Lil Warriors mid Li'l Squaws found their way back' to 
the Tepee and quickly ^S ŝumed the bridge-games. One 
group was hutttittg a new fourth to replace the fellow 
that was arrested for dolag his Christmas shopping so 
late—so late at night that the store was closed. 

But Christmas is over or will be as sooa as the 
girls exchange a couple more items, aad Hettdrixites 
are looking to the future. About one week to the future* 

in Warrior land, this is the Moon of Many 'Tests. 
Someone snggested'having the exams before the vacation 
so we Wouldtt't have to study for them -aud worry about 
them all our time at home. 1 don't Imow. After the tests 
I may not have a home. 

and there. If it is not'stopped sooner 
or later something or other will have 
to be done about itl • 

"He looks worried." 
"He Is. Even hia best friend told 

him." 

'carrj?^ into our ftiture positionsTipDirgraauationr 
By becoming more active in our present com
munity, we will train for the future—after all, 
it is all part of our education. 

SPORTSMANSHIP KEMINDEE 
A reminder once again as the Warriors go 

into their 1948 Cage Season o;f the fans conduct 
at the games, is offered for your consideration 
and cooperation, ft will be .hard, of course,, ia 
feframe from mmavlm and ht̂ m about officials 
decisions, but we should try to avoid any un
sportsmanlike conduct at our basketball games. 
At least, folks, let us keep the "boos** down to 
a very minimum. We should all be Quiet during 
free throw attempts by both^ur team and ttie 
visiting team. 

My Memphis correspondent* reports that a church 
there was recently asslgtted a preacher named Flatt. 
Otte of the good ladles of the church was heard to 
remark, "The Bishop sure left ns flat thk.year," . . 

The preacher, with his wife and two ehlldren, is 
probably the only fellow that can drive around with 

.four Flafts^n^ils car and not hurt a' tire* 
" ^One more addition to the family and they could rival 
that well Imown singing ensemble that made so many 
popular records. Of course they would bill themselves 
as Four .flatts and a Spare. 

The daughter was invited'to Join the B Natural 
Musie Society but she had to refuse. Bhe couldtt't liva 
np to the motto, "Sometimes B sharp but ttever B f i.^t" 

Are yon hungry after not eating, 
sleepy after not sleeping, nervous af
ter a severe shock? if so try HfL-
AEH. Remember HTLAEH spelled 
backwards is HEALTH. This harm
less little drug does the work of three 
big hamaful drugs without th© ef
fects of calomel. Buy i t a t your loeal 
drug store by the pound or sack. 
Paid Advertisemettt* 

-Cuest: PU'take a eap-of coffee 
Without cream, thank yon. ' 

Pledge: rjtt_.,^orry^ yon'll have- to 
take it without 'tnintM We haven't 
any cream. 

Gents, ifter"a date that seemed to 
you td be a pretty smooth operation, 
have you ever,had the uext-morttlttg 
reward of a neutral nod and a speedy 
depaitttre? Do you, cottsequetttly, 
worry about B.C. and bad breath? 
. Statistleiattss-r^ttd- even 'casual' 
'campus loafers-^tell us the field is 
gettittg to be highly competitive. So 
maybe it's not your halitosis that 
repels, but perhaps-^you've been ap
plying too many of the old, out-dated 
standard methods. 

This is a season of quizzes j the 
air is electric with, the generation 
from the two opposing poles. Passing J 
and Fluttldng*.jSo4t fe perfectly nat^'i 
tiral that we should hit upon the idea j 
of you gents cheekittg the items in the 
iittle quiz below, so that you can see 
how yon rate in the Profile's 'DAT
ING QUIZ: 

If-When the Troubadours played 
a rumba, did you (A) alt down! <B) 
Dance •vvith ease—because you were 

'taught recently by a girl you really 
werett't fond of? (G) Fox-trot real 
fast—thett tell heif she eouldn*| fol
low well enough?.,. 

2—When the Class Bore came to 
out In, did yon (A) let your partner-
chance if with Kid Dullness? (B) 

ont again? (C) Call her on the phofto, 
and book her foir the ftionth? 

NoW—the guy with three or more 
A's is a nice guy, but he'll go unmen-
tioned at. the dormitory ̂ bull-session. 
Too rutt-of-the-mill, . 1 _ 1.^ . , , 

The lad- witii the C's works too 
hard—seems a bit nasure. 

But the boy -with the B averages 
doea best; will be guessed about/talk* 
ed about, ipoittted out. He's tk 
thoughtfid follow who makes a ̂ rl 
feel like a million dollars' worth of 
Stardust. * 

Well, how did YOU dot 

P o e f s Corner 
Jim Bassett ' 

sharp but nisver B flat." 
— ^ — - - ^ ' II 

. 'Just looked at the calendar and discovered that this 
is Leap Year. But Vm. not scared; I've looked in a .mlrroK.. 
All-the giris-are f olttg arouni-the Campus apprdlslng 
'the boys^ Sometimes they -sigh, sometimes they whistle. 
Whett I go by—Well;, have yotj ever been to-.the Brouxf 

The girls of Gallo^vay have apparently started their 
offensive campaign. A -huge' cluster of mistltltoe was 
discovered In a tree at the goutheagt eorner -of the gym. 
Okay girls, which one of yon planted it theret 

The- Hew Look, a third |)arty, and now Leap Year.: 
wholft worM Is figaliist. ns, fellows. 

Definition of a pink elephant: A 
beast of bourbon, ^̂  :.^ 

—"•Arkansas 'toavelef 
faTiiiii.'\lM-f[r.|-i.[Wr>rT|-.7iiTfrii 

A lot of -live ,wir6S' would he dead 
ones if it wasn't'for their coaiiect-

Ig jdght; aiow and then |g not 
enough. A stopped" felo-ek Is right 
twlee a 'day. 

A STCDENT'B LAMENT 
Qh, please tell me head waiter t?liy 

there must be for all 
A sight that is so eommon—that dog 

in tifabor Hall? 
Bach night and noon we see hiia, aii 

though OUf food be grand 
i's just -downright - repulsive,' U 
would sicken Superman. " 

e n r ^ o ! t w ' " " ' ^.f^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^*^ " ^ ^ ^ ^"t ^ fathy cur w l / 
m^mlXTTf ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂™̂? ^^^ *̂<̂ ^̂  ^̂ «̂  d̂y ' 
^W use the time to dance with other (To-mm the holm of Tabor Hall, 

• T m ^ « «•- m - ^ - - - - - ^.^*^"^"Sh it be bright and gay. ' 
^ J J I ^ ^ ^ I f . ^ f ^ ^^^^«^ ^ ^ « cut l ^ e r e -are -students teg ^h© ^ m 
in, nid yon (A) ehanee it? (B) Or- Joke-and never h t m a card 
ffll^f ^ JJscBG, party? CO) -Cat i t i ' ^ "^ ^lien that souu-hound •comm fc 
on me most luselous girl on the floor, ^^"^^ t̂-a more than they can fcsar. 
thus showing yonr date who was 
^°ff Who hasn't eeen that mongrel hm^ 

4_^^ter esveral hours with her "̂ Îwse hum -ate -black and bro^ 
m yon (A) Start an interesting J ̂ ^ ®*̂ ®̂ ^S'̂ ^5? than fortunate he eafa 
conversation -about the people at th^ • *** ^^^^^ ^* '*^^ ' 
'dance? (B) i^arn tM identity of-her • ̂  '̂ ^®^ ^ ^̂ "̂ ^ ^̂ ^ canities, but novrlf 

^ The only '©xerelse -some people get is 
jumping at •conelusloas. 

Nobody 'mes -gets anything for 
nothing but ••& lot 'Of peoiile keep on 
trymgt-O. 

, „ v«« idontity of her 
favorite -actor, "sl'ttgeri^etc.,- so- that 
^yDS-might ^ t a pair of tkket§ to see 
one of them in operation? (C) De
cide to call ott an old girl who lives 
on the same hall, and ask her to put 
In a plug for you? • 

-'S^If yon fof got to ask for anothei? 
date, did you (A) Deei'de t# meet hm 
after' class "hy accident/' m i -aslt? 

1<B) 'Send a feeofd or book to, hef, 
•metttiottlng that it would be Iun to 

I Vow , , -- .-
•^6 #et my tfissty shootin' iron (M 
' kill all doga somehow. 

'41 

lOOTHERN CAFE 
of fine4wi^^^ ^1(0 .Halter BI%, . 

s 

€OHtWY 

tHOM=^ • 

^0^-

How yon may thMt me-cyhleal| Ŵ  
May think that I'm unfair 

Bnt;iet me tell-yon this my frlefî / 
there are more than I who. share 

The hope that futttre 'Students #9 
€at in f abot Hall-

Will keep it free from ©very dog E3, 
matter" how lafge or misXh -

ôme Bmk ~ Students! 
^^Mmm Hot Piidia Sundae 

m ~ Hard Gandy 

ECTIONE] 

'# Ml "%lim\ 
'ft 

• Sfationaay 

• ifagaziites 

3' 

*.i.-.:emim^a^^ 

iifee 

wmm, wpiBBR 
Wte wiM make ©o-^its for aU occasions 

wii?„,„t Stem" '̂'«''W»^T:»f<"*«'' Phone 485 

JC MONDAY AT ABOUT EVEN O D D S i = ~ 
BOTH TEAMS IN GOOD SHAPE ' ' ^ " " 

The Warriors will take on-the, hot 
and cold Little Rpck Junior College 
Trojans in a AIC Cottference game 
in Axley Gfym Monday night. 

The Trojans, wmless in:five starts, 
." won a surprising upset victory over 

Arka.nsas College, 51-44,' last. week. 
' Prior to the- Christma^ holl<|̂ yg the 
Warriors won from Arkansas College 
by 8 poittts. <> ; • '. 

The Trojatts. have been, beaten by 
Tech; Beebe Jr. College, and Kinney's 
Shoe Store While .the Warriors hold 
a victory over Kinney's but were also 

. beaten by Beebe. , 
The Trojaris wHV be led by big Jim 

, Young, slx-foot-for{;r.-.|nch, center who 
cloes most of their scoring. Young 
makes most of baskets, from pivot 
and crip shots iiriderj the goal. Other 
Jaycee stalwarts, are Shelby Helm-
beck and Jim- Southard. Deno Gibbs 
plays a smart floor game ' at the, 
guard posltlOTir "̂  ~ ' 

•.. The Warriors have been holding 
daily woricoiits since last Saturday. 

' Most of .the 'drills have been spent 
on pollshlttg up their fast break with 
a half hour scrimmage- at the end 
of each session. 
•ThQ Warriors are in good physical 

^condition with the exceptiori of Law
rence Mobley who Is recovering from 

"a fodtittjury. He Will probably be In 
shape to see some action Mottday-
night however/ » 

5gent 
To Meet Carlisle 
Squad Tonight 

5 _ • ' •. ' i " - - " _ v . . . . . . . . ^ 

Lasker Ehrmatt, studettt mattager of 
the Oonway Collegents, has annouttc
ed the scheduling of a gama betweett 
tho Collegents attd Carlisle Ittdepett-
dents at 8:100 o'clock Satuyday ttlght 
in Carlisle. 

Led by Allan Carter, former Uni
versity of Arkansas star, the Carlisle 
quintette defeated Morgan Insurance, 
41 to 40, early in the seasott. The 
Collegfsttts were defeated by Morgan 

"in their first game, December 27. 
Players fot the Collegents Int^ndo 

Alberf Oliver (ca:ptaln), Jim Fuller-
ton, John Meek, Chester Fecher, ^om 
Eitchle, Charles King, Bob Bradbury,^ 
Elchard Neely, and i^ank Dowell. 

In addition to the gatjio with Car
lisle Saturday riight, Manager Ehnriaa 
has seheduled games with the Morril-
toniridependents, Plumeryllle, Green
brier Independentg, Beebe Jr . Gollege, 
feaehers. B's, Everts Glass t o , of 
Little Boek, Einney Shoe Store, !fech 
Quads and the Batesville Indepen
dents. 

gwam In Close 
Win Over Trailers 

The heavily favored WigWam boys 
were" given a. close-call as they had 
to- go into a three minute overtime in 
order to defeat Reservation 20 to 17. 

The two teams were about even in 
the first quarter, "both.scoring "three 
points. In the second-period Wigwam, 
moved ttp to take a 7, to 4 lead at the 
half. .Again in the third stauza the 
Wigwam outseored the Reservation 
and canie out of'that period'on-the-
good eud of a 12 to 6 score. 
• In the last quarter, of tbe contest 
.Reservation racked up five straight 
field goals, to tie the game up-at 14 

'to 14 with two minutes left to play. 
Browning tlien made a. free throw 
to put •Wigwam-out-imffonVbuf ET-" 
L. Moore countered for Reservation 
to tie it up again. Mobre again put the 
•Old Men out In front, this time, with 
a field' goal but with less than a 
minute to play Jim Fullertbh dtopped 
In a basket and time ran out with the 
two teams in a 17-17 deadlock. 

In the overtime period Auslam 
made a free; throw and Fullertott a 
field goaLtd |>ut WigWam-out in 
front 20 to 17, Wigwam then manag
ed to freeze the ball for the rest of 
the game Respite determined efforts 
of Reservation boys to take It from 
them. . • 
' Auslam led the Wigwam in scor
ing, with 7 poittts to,his credit and 
Herb .M^ore scored a like nuiriber to 
pace feeservatiott. 

• LItteups 
Wigwam 

Jatt. 12̂ . (Mott.) Little Rjjck'J. C, 
here. '^'S 

Jatt. 14, (Wed.)a Arkattsas Tech, 
there. 

Jari 16, (Fri.) College of Ozarks, 
there. • \ • " 
Hens Intra-mural 
Wednesdays ' 
' Dead Erid vs. Reservation at 7. 

Catacombs vs. Town Boys at 8, 
Wigwam vs. Chinatown at 9. 

Friday: . / 
Park Avenue vs. Gas House at 7.' 
Robblns Nest vs.. Reservation at 8, 

• Esquires vs. Town Boys at 9. 
Tuesday: ' ' 
Girls Intra-murals^ 

Petticoat Larie vs. Aniazons at 4,'. 

Petticoats In Close Win Over Nunettes; 
AmazorisTalceEasy Victory From Slickers 

Lewis Paces Winners 
Scoring 17 ,Of 19 Points 

Petticoat Lane, led by the sharp-
shooting of their star forward, Sam
my Lewis..-won a close 19to,13 victory 
Over a favored Nrinette sextette in'the 
first game of the W.A.A. Basketball 
Toumament la'st Tuesday afternoon. 

Lewis of Petticoat put her team out 
in front .after two and one half miriu
tes of play when she sank a field goal 
from far out. Donna Sue Johnson of 
Nunettes quickly Retaliated with 

Tharp-Brown Lead 
Teammates With Ten 

M S T TAKES 3RD 
GAMEFROM 
DEAD END 43-17 

Albert Oliver led the Robbins Nest 
to their third basketball victory of 
the season. The Preachers overran a 
hard-fighting Dead End quintette 43 

A. superior Amazon team scored 
at will to wln^the second game Tues-

day^afternoon,2 to 7 over a hapless to 17, 
City Slicker aggregation-; . • Blalock .scored for Dead End im-

Nell Tarp, of Amazotts, started the mediately after the tip-off bujt 

The winner of the Central vs. Red ^^^1^ Soa.\% to take the lead. Nunettes 
.Flannel game will play the winner of | ]Jf <̂ ê ahead 6 to 4 at the, end of the 
the Penthouse^ys. Slums at an un 
announced date. 

Playboys Edge Out 
Esquires Five, 34-32 
^'Jffie^Park" Avendfe Playboys ^yer^ 

Fullerton (4) 

Bradbury (2) 

Auslam (7) 

Houston 

Pierce (2) 

Officials: 
bert Oliver. 

F. 

F. 

c. 

G. 

G. 

Reservatibn 
Teague 

"a 

Stabler4ll 

Bevels. 

*H. Moore. (7) 

E. L. Moore (5) 

"Chick" Austin and Al-

Win OverTown3349 

cariie a- 6 to 3 first .quarter; lead to 
defeat Esquires In a 34 to 32 baslcet
ball thriller,-Monday night. 

The Playboys scored almost at will 
during the .second period to overcome 
the three point deficit of the first 
quarter aud by the time the half'had 
rolled arouttd. had rutt up an 18"to' 
11 margin over the Esquires. 

The Esquires managed to hold their 
own during the third period but were 
unable to gain on the playboys until 
the final riilttutes of the ball -gamo. 
As the contest moved into tht final 

, three minutes ' the Esquires began 
dropping in one field goal after the 
^ther and before the final whistle 
had blown the Esquires had moved to 
within two points of Park Avenue. 

Pecher.Jed the scoring for Bsqulrea 
with" 11 points andr was closely fol
lowed by Murphy,of Park Avenue" 
with 10. 

LINEUPS • 
Park Avenue Esquires 
Reutz (2)' —_.«F.-_— Gallegly (4) 
^oss (4) «-_-F. ,„ Fecher (11) 
Murphy (10) __>C*-—^ Galvin 
Donoho -w6. Rowland (5) 
Morgan -^..-^....-G. — Govan (8) 
Officials—"Chick" Austin and Albert 

Oliver. 

firstquarter. 
'̂ In. the second quarter Petticoat 

guards. Wood, Kelly and MitcheU held 
the Nunette forwards scoreless -and 
repeatedly passed .the- ball^'down the 
court to Lewis who .brOke'̂ ln for cripi 
shots. Petticoat. had a "comfortable 
11 to 6 margin-at-half -time;""" 

I Dottna->^e Johnson hit the basket 
wi^fefi^ field goal and a ,free throw 
to start t!̂ e second half aiid brought 
the Nunettes within two points "of 
tying the score but Petticoat was,not 
to be denied and slowly widened the 
lead to wlri 19 to 13. ;-

Sammy Lewis of Petticoat took 
scorittg honors of the^day by slnldttg 
8 field goals and-1 free throw"for^a; 
total of 17 .points. Dotttta Johnsori 
scored ^ pqints for the losers; . De
fensive hottors wettt to~iuards Patsy 
Wood of Petticoat attd Mary Jo Craw
ford of Nuuettes. 

scoring with a two pointer but Phillls 
Horn tied the ball game up a few 
moments later. ' Frorii then on"" the 

! Amazons had It all their way as 
forwards *Llbby' Brown and Nell 
Tharp set a torrid pace arid put their 
team out In front 20 to 4 ̂ at Intermis
sion, ' -

The third quarter saw little scoring 
as. substitutes of both sides^^saw ac
tion. .Virginia Wright,^ of Amazons 
scored the lone tally. 

. TCharp and Brown of Amazons di
vided scoring honors each scoring 10, 
points., Horn_.i^aida .A ,polnts-.for~-the 
losers. Guards Juanita "Hutchins, 
Mary Matthews and'^Melba-McIfeen 
played good defettsive ball for ijima-
ZOtt. 

Meek quickly tied the game up and 
Oliver put the-^'preachers out.., in, 
front. The*.Dead End.-Kids out-scored 
the preachers in the second quarter 
but were unable to overcome a first 
peripd lead set up by Robbins .Nest , 
and trailed 14 to 9 at the half. ^ ' . • 

TheL.JPreaehers...ran...-.wild . In ,. the...,,., 
second half, scoring almost every 
time they, got the ball. The Dead 
End Kids played good ball but lack of .„, 
reserves kept' them out of- the ball 
game. '"-— ,' 

Oliver took scoring honors with 14. 
points jmdLjjsflS-itollowed-^iiyy^^ • 

_ with ^ i l . ..McCuistion - and Pearson 
shared scoring honors for tho~loo&:___. „.u 
ers with 5 points each, ,i 

.- * / ' • ' 

i-Xi'.' 

Esquires Wins 34-12 
From Catacombs 

Red Flatinels Down 
Gemral's Six 18 to 14 

Shms ¥iotomtis Ovmn 
Penthouse Gals 28-13 • 

- ^ ---.''Jft teeter paved 
the way for u .^g-ia victory for 
Slums -over Penthouse in the seeond 
game played tHiu^day. 

Slumg Jumped into- a Mi lead in 
tlio first few ittlttntes and never was 
Ji danger throughout gie game. 
.Score at the end of the first half 
was 15'to'6. ., 

Slums took advantage of their for
wards, height :£iad fepeatelly passed 
nie ball' into Teeter and Dorothy 
Cunning who-'salted away the jjolnte. 

,. WllssH and Wright led the -seoriflg 
foi* .Penthonse, with g attd 6 polftte 
respectively. .Gilmer' and Carolyn 
Pullig played good fimt 'games a t 

_: th^te .guard positions fot -Penlhotise, 
" Teeter scored U points fot Slums ̂  
•̂ M teanimate Cunning scored B. 

mmiu ti'lll meet ^ A S^lannels :m> 
•the -Semi-final *oiini ol &© tourna 
ment." 

Chinatown overran the Town Boys 
to the tttrie of 33 to' ID in a fast 
eage mat-ch Monday night. 

I t was the Chinamen's ball game 
from begltttting to end^ They ran up 
a *t point margin before Dick Gooden 
dropped in the first Town basket, 
as the first quarter was drawing to 
a close. The T'own Boys improved 4n 
the second period but- were, behind} 
I I to 7 at the half. 
»• file Chinks turned on the heat in 

the last period, rlngittg up 14 addi-
.tlonal points to put the baU game on 
ice and win 83 to 10. 

Davis took scoring honofs with 10 
poittts attd was> closdy followed by 
Bllllttgsley with 9; Hixson paced the 
losers with 6 points. 

LINEUPS 
T^wn Boys . • Chinatown 
Hixon (6) F.-*«««-»«. Ttolock 
Hettry .-..^——.—..F.^-,..-....-—. Sttow 
Blessittg «-^—*-C.«-*- MeNew (7) 
Sibley (2) G.-̂  JDmiQ <10) 
Stark W «—*..G...-.*„»-=Lewis (2). 
Offlelals^"CMek" Austin and Albert 

"bliverl '*̂  

Red Flattttel of Galloway Hall eked 
ottCa 18 to 14 victory over Central 
in a fast ball game last Thursday 
afternoon. This victory advances them • , - ' , T""^.."."" " "'— 
to.the s^ml-fInals of the WAA Bas- °S ̂ ^ YJ""^, ^"^ ""̂  K^^ *f ^ ^*'°''^* 
ketball Tournamettt. I ^ i » ^ *^^ ^ «̂«̂ *®^ ^ ^ «^^^ 

-~- "- - ' . ' • ."-,1 
^Esquires made an impressive show

ittg In the intramural' basketball 
league hy trouriclng the Catacombs 
34 to 12 Weanesday night; 

The Squires ran up. 10 points, be
fore allowing a Cat tally. The Es
quires played their second team all 
during the. second quarter arid still 
outseored the Cats bad enough to 
come .̂  out of the. half with a 20 to 4 
margin. 

The Cats fared*no better during 
the third period, comittg out of thai 

1 • « - ~ 

Robbins Nest 
Oliver, 14 

Meek, 11 

Kittg, 4 

ROObuck, 2 

Dowell, 8 

Officials. 
Govani « 

F 

F 

C 

G-̂  

G 

Dead End 
J. Garrett, 3 

Blalock, 2 

McCuistion, 6 

Pearson, 6 

-Trieschmann 

'Chick" Austin and ^rad 

Wigwam Victorions 
OverDeadEnd45*^6 
• The boys from Wigwam set the 

Dead Eiiders dOWn by a score of 45 
..».„.» -.«uL*««...c«u. J. - - "-'" -a—vw* V..WJ „.c.i- to 26 in thef i rs t intra-riiural. baslcet 
Central scored first on a two point-' f f*^ ,^?^*^^°°*^ J^^ ^T"^^^ ^ ^ ball game of the new yeaf Mottday 

er by high scoring Reginia Watson | ̂  *̂"*̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^ " ' ""* ""^^^^ .n«„o.v' n,^Kt: 
but Mary Holmes came,back with two 
field goals to put Red Flannels in 
the lead 4 to 2. Eloise Arttold put 
Cetttral^itt the lead agaitt "with 4 
points but a free throw and a field 
goal by JackfeV Matheny gave Red 
Flannel a 7 to B margin fit the end 
of the first quarter. The pace slack
ened the second quarter and Watson 
put Central out in front 10 to 7 at 
itttermissiott. 
, After a' few minutes (»f play in 

the fourth quarter a field goal by 
Watsott knoted tho score at 14 all hut 
two goals by Mathetty and oae by 
Holmes put the game on iee for Red 
Flannels. 

Holmes and Matheay divided the 
scorittg for Red Flattnel each making 
nitte points. Watson led tho losers 
with eight tallies. 

Fecher arid Govatt scored 
€ I poittts each to pace, the wltttters. 
IVfiller attd Reed le,d the loosers with 

j4 poittts each. 
Esquires 
Gallegly, 6 

• ' ^^ F 

Catacombs 
G. Thompson,2 

Warrior 1947 Gage Schedule 
Jau. I t (Monday)-^liittle Eock Jr. College at Conway 
Jan. 14 (Wednesday)—Arkansas fechi at EusselMlIe 
Jan. 16 (Mday) go l tege of ths Ozarlcs at Claricsville 
Jan* 26 (Monday) ̂ Monticello at Monticello 
Jan. 2? (Tuesday/—-Magnolia A ^ M at Magnolia 
Jan. 29 (fhiii^day)—Morgan Insurance at Little Bode 
Jan. 30 (Friday)—-LittlB Eock League Team'at Little Rock 
Feb. S (Ttiesday)--Arkansas Oollege at Batesville 
l̂ isb. 6 (Friday)—^Henderson State at Conv̂ ay-
]Feb» 9 fMonday)—-Monticello A & M at Oonway 

'Feb.l^''(Thiirsday) Arkansas Tech at Gonwav ^' 
Feb» M (Saturday)-^Ouacliita'Oollege -at C 
Feb* W (Monday) Gollege ofthe Ozarks at 
Feb. IS (Wedn0sday)«-Kenney*s at Littl^ ' 
Feb, 20 (Friday)-Ouachita College, •Arlt*̂ 4̂i.*i*c*-. 
Feb. 21 ^Saturday)-^Henderson State at Arkadelphia 
Fpb. 2g" (Monday)—Magnolia A & M at Oonway • 
F4b. 26 (Thursday)—Morgan Insurance..Oo. at Oonway 
Feb. 2S (Saturday)—Beebe at Beebe . 
Mareh M'—Btate CMtege f ojirnasieiit 

CS^k«!^ANir ms* 

service 
# We waterproof ram coats 

See Agents in all 

SOUTHERN DRY 
— PHONE 475 

PabHAen 
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# Hbme made Chil 
m Waif les 
# Delivery Service 
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Fecher, 6 

Galvin, 4 

Rowland 

Govan, 6 

F 

C 

^ 

G 

Miller, 4 
••-

Compton' 

Wright 

Hoskins 

Officials.. «Chiek»' Austin attd 
bert Oliver, 

Al-

Back 
Ymir 

iWarriors! I ! 

Browtting put the Wigwam out in . 
•fifOnt in the opetting minutes of the 
contest with" a field goal and after 
that Dead End never came close to 
catching the fast 'moving Wigwam ^̂  
team. Wigwam held a IT to 9 ad
vantage at the halftime and with, 
Jim jPullerton leading the Way inore 
than, doubled their points during the ' 
nest two periods. 

Fullerton le<i the winners to vic
tory with 18 points and. Pearson 
scored 12 to pace to loosers. • . 

LINEUPS 
Wigwam . Dead End 
Fullerton (I t ) •"•F.—-..-_ Bkelanan 
Browning (4) »-.F.4-«*.- Pearson (12). 
Auslam (6) «—«C...-«..»— Lewis (4) 
Houston (4) --^-G..,—. J. Garrett (7) 
Pierce (5) --.^-,-G.—..*. I^ieschmann 
Officlals-^"Chlek" Austin and Brad 

CovStti;- , ' . • 

M o n o Its BOUND.. .wff f ta 

PARKER 

î Uh •Imir&h!^ m p 

fe Vofed iho 
'fer »i.m -it 

••* Hd v/ondef It l§ «0st-wanfed. ¥&T the Parker 
**!!** lias m ttmch to ©ffei/. Mattdgeing styling-̂ -
pfScMoft werliiiiatiship thMUgfidaf, Here Is- A 
•pm that -sians -iflstantly—floats,ilk© si shadow 
aefds$ the paper, f&tfmly fealaneed, It mites 
m-ithoiit pressure—-artd It writes 'ity wlih %M 'inkt 

Help yonr student achjeve Btieces§. Start Mm 
right with -a Parker **Sr*«-ths world's »6§t* 
want^ "pttii Come In and sse 'Our -seleetioii. 
Clsodss from Patkef *'S1'** Pans with Lustraloy 
caps M SÎ .SO.- With told-filW eaps.,. %l$.M, 
-Matched Patket **3r* Pen -tiiid Penell -Seta also 
-available In llmlte-d mpply. 
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Wedding Bells Ring Over Holidays 
As Former Hendrix Students Wed 

I t Was The Niglit 
Before Exams • . . 

Saturday^ Jariuayy lo, i^^^ 

it<#i 

McGlurkin-Pirinell. v 
Frances-McClurkin and Glentt Pin

nell, both 1940 graduates of Hendrix;' 
were united in marriage Sunday, De-. 
cember 21, in the Central Baptist 
Church in, Magn^olla. The bridegroom's 
father performed the ceremony.-

The bride wore- a n . iVory satin 
gown; with an ,illu,sion veil andj car-

; r i ed a priayc^ book-topped with ah 
orchid. / 

Her matron of honor was Mrs. J . 
C. Barber, the forroer Miss Gerry 
Cpx. Tom'Mills-served, as best man. 
Both of • therii a r e . former Hendrix 

' studettts.;̂  • . . ' . ' .', ' • -• '. . 
, Frances and Glenn will niake their 

' home in Warren. -^ 

a train-length veil of bridal net. She 
carried a bouquet of roses and lilies 
of the., valley centered with an orchid. 

Miss Marilyn Hartje was the maid 
of honor and •'Stew'^' Prosser was his 
brother's best matt. Several Hendrix 
students attended the wedding, Both 
the bride and groom attended. Hen
drix. '• . -' , • ,•>• 

Vets Ask 'Em . 
VA Answers . . 

!Nicldaus-L<yon 
Miss Margaret Nicklaus and' Johtt 

Lyon of "Cohway, also both graduates 
of Hendrix, took, their* .̂ nuptial vows 

-December-20 a t the Winfield Metho
dist Church in Little Rock. 

" T h i s service is based on "questions 
most often asked' a t Veterans Ad
ministration offices in Arkansas, 

(With Apologies to the author of 
' 'Night Before Christmas") 
Twas the night before exams, when 

all through the house,. 
The phonograph was plasdng, Dorsey, 

not Strauss; 
The books were thrown in.a heap on 

the floor—' ' 
.Chemistry, shorthand, and really lots 

more;..^ 
The kids were dancittg to their fa

vorite tune, 
While thoughts of their lessons were 

. as near as the moon. ^ 
Since Mom was at a party, and Dad 
' a t ' the "showi ' '̂  "* T " 
Everybody was happy; each girl had 
a beau. 

Calendar Of Social Events 
Date Event "time 

Social Calettdar », 
January 10—Informal Party—Little Theatre :.-'— 7:30 
January 11—Church Services -u .̂—.- . , .....lOiBO 
January 12—Publications Committee .:-.,->,—..—,..- 1:30 

TAB L^ ^ \ —: - '1- 4:00 
. Blue Key w—ip-.. ^ 1 .. 6:30 

Jattuary 13—Social Committee -U . „„„„„^„^_„__., 1:80 
WAA il. - 4:00 
Pre Theologs _., „_ .. ŝ  .. 7:15 

January 14r-HCA :__ , L - — ' 6:45 
January 16—Shakespeare Club—Millar Hall , 3:15 

WAA - _ —'-^^^.„ 4:00 
January 16—Margaret Covey's Piauo Recital j : . , ' :„_„-,̂ ____^ .̂.„» 8;16 
Jattuary 17—EXAM WEEK, END .." . 

Hendrix Graduate Has Bus Will Be Taken To 
Position With U.S. Natl *Red Mill' Production 
Capital Parks Office - "-
•:--••• r—~—r— ' Hendrix chapter; of Alpha Psi Ome-
-H^-Raymottd Gregg, who graduated .̂ ^^ natloual honorary dramatics fra-
from Hendrix m 1927, IS now chief ^^,^.^y^ ^ . j j ̂ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ 

Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.. An- When suddenly from the kitche;ti there 
swers are" supplies by VA. | - , came such a clatter, 

Q. How- many days grace do PjThe host fled the room to see what 
have for payment of premiums on ' was the matter.' 
National Service Life Insurance?" When he got to the.kitchen and open-

A. A period of 31 days after the ed the door, ' 
due date is allowed as a 'grace period His glance immediately went to the 

I for the payment of any premiums ex- j floor. 

naturalist of H, S, National Capital 
Parks, according to information re
ceived ,by Miss Elizabeth Pople, alum
ni coordinator. 

Gregg, a native of Fort Smith, is 
a former teacher and athletic coach 

students to the production of Victor 
Herbert's "The Red Mill," a t tl^e. 
Robinson Memorial Auditorium in 
Little Rock, Tuesday. 

This -famoiis musical comedy rian 

™--^Margaret^wbr,e.a..grey,:green..vtool'cept the. first,.during-which "time t h e ' T h e boys, who--were-hungry, were 
gabarditte suit with dark grey ac-1- . . - i ^ 

Her., corsage was au or- i 
insurance remains In force. 

cessories. 
^"^ '̂ . . - • . I - Q. Can my son,. a disabled war 

John is now a-chemistry professor, veteran, who is being rehabilitated 
at Little Rock Junior College. They under Public Law 16, continue his 
will make their home at 322.1-2 W. training for more than four years?^ 
G Street, Park Hill, North Little I / A, m„'-„- • ' ' .«.<.• 
•o , ' , A'. Training is excess of ,four 

• .̂ years ;tnay be approved for your'son -̂ 11 splaljtered together in oue big 
__ • If ̂ '̂ his disability is such that noi "^ess, 

course of tralnfttg which does ttot'Sveryotte was Itt a dither, as you 
exceed four yeark will restore hlni to ' would guess. \ , 

t employabiiity, or if _circumstattces' They had to get4t eleatted; so itt they 

trying to find, 
Some thittgs from the icebox upon 

which ^0 dine; 
With, piclcks and meat and mustard, 

too— \ "^ •_ 
Jelly and eggs, cheese, milk, and-
' stew 

in the. Havana attd Clarksville high' |or two years on Broadway before 
schools and former park naturalist at; being tak§n on-the road. It is being 
Hot Springs. •; ' ( presettted by its original cast. 

In 1938 he becam.e naturalist of) Tiekts can be obtamed from Mary 
the Rocky Mountain National Park j Matthews for $1.22'each (' tax Includ-
inCqlorado'-and ittaugurated a week-, e^), aud bus fare for the ,rourid trip 

Calvin Elected To 
Booster iClub Of fice 

—- ~ ^ , ^ ^̂  

Allan Mitchell, secretary-treasurer 
of the club submitted a petition fo, 
hjs ,own. resignation on the ground 
tha t restrictions In time kept hi' 
from from devoting as much tim"̂  
to the job as it deserved, After bî ief 
discussion, the club voted to accept 
his resignatioi), and-held a spedaf 
election t o fill his post; Marvin Gal 
vin was chosen to take over the ioh 
for the remainder of the year, ' 

The post of vlce-prtsident. M 
vacant, when P a t Henry took over 
Ernes t Hankins'.position as president 
was riot filled pending Hankins' re 
turn to the office. That election and 
one to/ f i l l t h e . place of Bob Swim 
who will graduate a t mid-term, wjn 
be held after examination week,' 

Plans were made to, sponsor a bus 
to out-of-town, cage games, it waa 
announced. The Little Rock Junior 
College game, in the' last part of 
January , will probably be attended 
by several bus-loads of Warrior fang 

Nabors-Huddleston 
Mrs. Othal Wayne Huddleston was , , , . 

Miss Patricia Nabors utttil her mar- ^^^^"^ ^^^ cotttrol necessitate the 
r i a b on December 27 i n ^ h e pi^st I ^^^^^^s^^n beyond the prescribed four 
Baptist Church in El Dorado. i f̂̂ ^̂  ^ ^ T ^^ anthorlsjed except with 

Her wedding gown was "of ivory *"® approval of the Administrator. 
satitt with r̂S-. fingeftip veil." She 
carried a white prayerbook v\dth a 
Ivhite orchid. « -

**Pat" attended Hendrix In '46. 

Opitz-Ethridge 
^ h e marriage of Miss Anita Opitz 

to Wade Ethrldge was an event of 
JDecember W* 

Her suit was a p e y wool gabar
dine, and heir "accessories yŝ ere a win
te r white hat and red lizard shoes 
and bag. She carried a white Bible 
topped with an orchid, 
" Mr$. Ethrldge is a graduate of 
Hendrix and a"membi&r of the Cott 
way High School Faculty. 

. Q," Js a veteran of World War H 
entitled to emergency ambulance 
service to a VA hospital if the oc
casion arliSes ? 

A. Yes; 'When a veteran or his 
representative cotttacts a field Sta
tiott reauestittg emergettcy ambulauce 
service, the chief medical officer or 
his desigttate will get all informa
tiott possible about the case and will 
grant authority, if warranted. " ' 

' Hartje-Prosser 
Nuptials t o r Miss Marjorie Hartje 

and WilllattL,Prosser were performed 
December i20 a t four o'clock a t the 
First Methodist Church in Conway, 
Dr. C. M. Reeves officiated and J . 
Gletttt. Metcalf played a program of 
nuptial music. 

She wore a white satin gown with 

CONWAY 

Q. If I decide to give up the 
course'of training I am taldng under 
the. (BTI! BiU,. do I have- to •; notify 
Veterans Administration' of my ac
tion? 

"A. You should not quit your 
course of education or training vdth-
out notifying or obtaining approval 
of the VA regional office handlittg 
your elalm." This-is necessary so that 
.if yoti have, not exhausted your ett-i,^^^„,,, ,^.^ - ., 

•FRIDAY and SATtJRBAY 
Jattuary 9 and 10 

Joel M g O l A j ^ ^ ^ t : ^ ^ ^ 

SHN. — MON. TUESDAY 
January 11—1^—13 

Q. May I receive full subsistence 
payments from Veterans Administra
tion if I work while attending school 
under the G-I Bill? 

A. You may work part-time or 
full-time and rstill draw you^ full sub
sistence allowattce, provided that the^ 
wages you earn for such employ
mettt, plus your subsistettce*allowanee 
wMle attending scho'ol, does not total 
mote than $175 a month i t you havej 

came,, 
dfhey rubbed, tliey scrubbed, as they 

were called by name, ''the mop, 
Billl Some water, Janel Now scrub, 
Hal! More water, Sue .'.Hurry, Joe! 
Make it (juick! We gotta hurry,'so 
f.aster>you! . 

From the mess on the floor to the 
garbage can— 

Let's clean it up, get it up, as fast 
as we can!" ^ • 

'Bnt then at that momeut they heard 
at the door ' 

The steps of his parents 'as they 
walked on the floor. 

As they turned" off-the photto and 
were gathering their books, -

In walked the parents with wonder
ing lodlcs. 

They. looked at the floor with" the 
rug rolled back, •, ^ 

An'd stared a t the scratches and th^ 
marks that w^re black, 

The sattdwiches attd cookies aad lem-
oriade— " ' . 

iClooked like a joittt right after a 
raid. 

They went to the kitchen where they 

ly radio program over the Natiottal 
Broadcasting Company in which he 
took listeners on a walkie-talkie tour 
of the park. Tl̂ is program contin-
^,ed except for a short Interruption 
during, the war until he assumed his 
present position with hearquarters in 
Washington, D, C, 

While in Hendrix Gregg Was an 
outgj^ttdlng 'V^arrioir. lineman^ on. the 
gridiron. . 

is $1.00. Deadline for making reserv
ations, is today. The..exact time.of 
departure will be anounced later. 

Veteratts Admisistration' has extend? 
ed the deadlltte ior-liberaLreinstate-
mettt of G Î ittsurattce (Natiottaf Serv-i 

ice Life Insurance) from December 
31,. 1947, to July 31, 1948. 

The extension gives World War II 
veterans.additional time to reinstate 
lapsed insurance vidthout necessarily 
taking a physical examination. 

To reinstate prior to July 31, 1948 
â  veteran generally needs oply to 
certify that his health is as good as 
it was on date of lapse and pay twix 
monthly premiums.. 

\l 
PICK THE ABC CIGARETTE 

FOR MILDNESS AND YOU PICK 
YOURSELF A WINNER 

THE DEAN OF 

AMER(GA*S SPORTS WRiT£RS 

/ / 
. r . . V ^ A < W . A i ^ ^ V ^ . , ^ ^ ^ 

And cleattittg the floor were the girls 
and boys. ' --

Their parents with horror looked at 
the floor, 

And vidthbut.a word, walked out the 
door. 

A short .time later tliey heard the 
phone, 

>!rhey all- knew then they had to go 
home: 

They said goji^-bye, and what fun 
they'd had,' '^ - -o ». 

And nest time they wouldn*t be quite 
so bad. no depettdettt, or $200 amonthif voui«« .̂̂ tt.,,*"-. XI. . , * ., . 'i have dependents. y°« So gathermg their books they began 

MUr I fMd. w 3<.b.teW«B coo..., ^ 4 J , ^ ( ^ t^ , ,,,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 

WEDHESDAY and THIJRS. 
Jamaary l̂ ^ ând IS 

may I enroll In another job-tralning 
course or go to school for tlie re
mainder of my entitlement? 

A* Yes. With prior approval from 
Vetfrahs Admittistratiott, you may 
nse any remamittg etttltlement either 
for job-training or for educational 
trainingv =-̂ -̂ -- ——z - -̂  

GONWAYSHOE 

agam 
How late it was, bnt what fua i t 

had been* 
4nd 1 heard them exclaim as they 

drove out'Of .Bight, - '^^^^.^i, 
"We can -study for tests'later to-

I 

M I D A Y Imd SAft lRDAY 
Jantiary 9 a i d 10 

mHVER 
'SfJl*-^_,ltOm fUJBiiJAY.-. 

l l .^ lg«*13 

whkmt f 
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.fffilENDtY SERVICE 
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STORE 

—Tlie Magnolia Broadeaster, 

Vt^im CJleanars 
TOSAlSFrifi! 

Cmi, WASSOK 

Hahn Cleaners 

^'HK FIIIST THWO YOt WILIi 

mmm is IHKIK >IIIJ)NESS 

//WA/»/.v.//,;/v/r.-,"' 

M f B B T T E l l Til.*iTlM€m 

SAlfB'i 

A Mp^y Hew Teaie t« all yott folks. For a* 

#allJiMirat|fflLt|^iLj%.^ 

''"jm^mH f̂m, l!«ourfcMmit6iAttoCo. " T h ^ 

f O L U M B ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
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Campus 
hit-Bits 

Mrs, Faye George, of Conway, vdll 
be the guest speaker at ' the regular 
worship. service of the Pre-Theolog 
Fellowship meeting Tuesday night, 
January 20. Mrs. George Is well 
known as a,psychologist.' 

I n Students a re Invited to hear 
Mrs. George. She will speak in the 
recital hall o f - t h e Administration 
building immediately following the 

. business meeting of the Fellowship at 
7:30. 
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"Joan of Lorraine" Will 
Be Presented April 1,2,3 

Final Production 
Tryouts Scheduled For 
Early 2nd Semester 

Ray King led a-discussion on Uni
versal Military Training at°the H. C. 
A. meetittg Wednesday night, Janu
ary 14. 

. Tom Hervey and Eric Wade^ [Editor 
and IBusfhess'Mattager of th6 Trouba
dour, left for Camden Wedttesday for 
work Ott the year book with the print
er, 

AsWey R. Coffman, director of the 
;ft6ndrix band, left yesterday for 'El 
Ddrado to be guest conductor a t the 
Southeast" Arkansas baud cllttic which 

.ia itt session this week end. Other 
guest cottductors a re Geue Rlgott o f 
Hfflteaon :Stat^ -feachers College 
and Captain Wilbur Scott of Prescott 
High School. 

John Edward Chiles, who graduated 
from Hettdrix l as t year, is ttow work
ing on his master ' s degree a t Van
derbilt University in Nashville, Ten
nessee, according to a letter received 
by Miss Elizabeth Ppole, alumni co
ordinator a t the college. The title of 
Mr. Chiles* thesis will be J'The Early 
Public Life of Joseph T.* Robinson," 
the late Senator from Arkansas. Mr. 
Chiles expects to finish ^ la work next 
aummer. 

Town Girls Club met Tuesday m'ght 
at the home of Martha BUf n HasiJell. 
A short bttsineso session was held and 
a social period was enjoyed. Plans 
tvere discussed foE a p a r t y t o b e held 
In the near fu ture . 

Sorr % No Profile 
Next Week-Escams!! 

Since n e s t week' Ss .ekaminatilort 
week, tim -staff -.of the. PROFILE 
like all the re s t of yon students 
mtist ^ u r t i t he mld-nlitit d l " -in 
preparatioii. Also, n e s t week-eiad 
tFitt he tlie mfi-semeater holidays. 
Thereforci t h e PROFHiE will not 
be published nex t week Youf nes t 
Isaae will be In your mall hoses on 
Januaiy .SI. Hope yon will be here 
to get i t , hope we'll he here to 
ptilillsli i t G w d Itiek. . . 

"Joan of Lorraine" by Maxwell An
derson has been selected as the final 
play^or production this year by-vthe 
Players, it was announced today-by 
Mias Geneva Eppes.,.^.The cast will 
consist ofseventeen men and five 
women aud- tryouts are scheduled to 
start soott after the Second semester 
begins and rehearsals vdll get un
d e r l a y immediately afl;erwards. 

The productlott date has beett set 
^or .Apri l 1, 2 ; 3 with three produo-
tiotts ittstead of two,as was.formally 
platttted so' a larger audience can en
joy a better seatittg arrattgemettt, 

The settittg is on a bare stage 
where-a group of actors are prepar
ing to produce the play*"Joan of 
Arc," so in reality i t is a play with
in a play. The story of Joan's visions 
attd her pilgrimage to coiirt, her faith 
itt the French and the victory she 
witts for Frattce, is here beautifully 
dramatizedj but a t the same time 
Mr. Attderson has artfully Ittter-
wov^tt In the Joan of Arc story a 
jparallel actioa, which takes place be-
Jtween the Joan of Arc play proper, 
in which he shows the meanittg of 
faith today, and the necessity of be-
liewng itt somethittg. The actress 
who plays Joan claims that the pa r t 
of the Maid should show her, Joan, 
doing just that . But she learns, from 
her director and fellow players, t h a t 
all life is a series oif compromises! 
and tha t she herself, \as an actress,! 
like the historical Joan, can and 
should compromise on small thittga 
in order to aehleye the Nea tes t good. 
*^p, in aetltig hor p a r t throngh ' io the 
end> she learns the lesson tha t Joan 
of Arc taught to all the world, the 
lesson of great faith and supreme 
idealism, even though comprottilse in 
small thittgs is sometimes necessary. 
As the rehearsal goes on,, and the 
scenes take place on an almost empty 
stage, the actors flttally come to 
Joatt's discovery of herself awd her 
faith* î s she faces her judges in the 
pnsott. 

The cast will be . instructed in 
French pronunciation '&n<&. -Fjrsneh 
lilstory durhig the period of the play, 
hy Miss Myrtle Charles, .Although 
none of the dialogue is in French 
some of the chj^aeter'a names are. 

This is the same play tha t s tarred 
Ingrid Bergman in tho Broadway 
version and enjoyed a grea t snecek 
there. I t has only reeently been re
leased for production off Broadway* 

Sl" 

Registration Schedule 
, Registration for the second se
mester will bo oiuJTuesday and 
Wednesday, January 27 and 28, 
for all students. Appointments with 
advisers .started Thursday, in Dr. 
Gooden's office, and all students 
should arrange their appointment 
before leaving for home after Ex
amination Week. New Students are 

•expected to be present a 'day early 
-T-Monday, January 26th—for tlie 
tests and all other veterans' tests, 
(these are available to all niew stu
dents and are not limited to new 
Freshmen.) 

For old students, registration 
' will be much more simple than i t 
was in September. I t only, consists 
of.the arrattgements .of class sclied-
ules m t h advisors and settlement 
Avith the business office. 

Eleven Seniors Expect 
To Finish Requirements 
For Degrees This Month 

To The Editor-: 

Lil' Wolf Gal After Lil'Warrmr 
Leap Year 

Thompson Elected 
Blue Key President 
To Succeed Farris 

Itt aft election held last Tuesday 
night. Blue Key elected George 
Thompson president of the fraternity' 
for the lemainder of the school year, 
Ceorge succeeds Bill Farris who was 
elected last sprittg; but Wxo is ex-
•pecting to graduate a t mid-term. 

An nnikual situation arose wheft 
past ]pre3idont Parris asked for nom-
ittatiotts from the floor for the office. 
Evett with practically the full mem
bership, of the fraterttity'present, no 
member could tliink of any man mote 
deserving the. job than any other 
membo:̂  there and no nomlnatiotts 
were made. Farris was forced to ap-
poittt a nomination eommittee of past 
presidents diid officers inellglblo for 
the nominatiott to retire from the 
room and ngree on a nomination. 

Their nomittatiott was presettted td 
the club and voted on by all present 
with the exception of the faculty 
members* 

George is a relatively new member 
^ Blue Key, ha'dug been inducted 
only this past year,<bn{} is well quali
fied for the Job by his record of past 
achievements. 

After announcement that there 
wonld be no scheduled meetlag during 
registration week, the club adjourtted. 

The Hed-blooded '••'American Boy 
doesn't Imow as Bine Bloodei Girls 
^^^ well--ox' he 'Would know that 
5?he Wotst Years of Our Ijlfe (these 
^ast three) are m m nc>v/ that our' 
*6hanc6-ha-a come, agaan. 
- We :girlg,-'th& %m&t liall of this 
nation^ ate not as Indlffetent tO' the 

JoaslbililiGa ol th?5 coming year as 
ttay appear, Yoti, tlis other liaM of 
tills nation, have- 'through eonvetttion 
placed upon m <Jbstaeles, which must 
be disguised, aa %«/e make our • ad 

• doesn't bother, ns because someone 
has a Bill i^nel attd another blessed 
soul has a Wiibuf Redwine. After all, 
who wattts a prlae, we just vrant a 

Girls as well -as-be!flg '-ambitioas 
are itttelHgettt speclmetts of human 
life. After thinking the problem attd 
its possibilities over very carefully 
attd naturally to 'Our very best ad
vantage, we have formed several con
clusions. 

L -Fo r some antique *out-dated' 
reason the man is expecting an angel 

tances. Since Mf. Coke' IttVented his to walk ittto his midst j ther^ore we 
popular soda pop and bottle the mm ^ ^ f ^^ T f f ^ ^ t ^ I ' ^ T ^ L T l ^ 
W e es^peoted all tha women to carry selves with halos, which because of 
^moly appearance (which U tllffI* I ^wied preparation f01̂  tlie task ar^ 
^tilt to overcome—or Income, at 
tnaies). 

What foolish man Bald that bean-
w Is only okla cfccp? The girl tliat ̂  
c«>mo3 your way this year may not 
have the coke bottle appearance biat 
^^ bet (If £jiiQ ddcsn'fc) she'd make 

Yoa fiitaotj tliijils of ths ad^anfeigea 0I 
\ m \i\iQ this, ^Uiiii 0I tho \\df 
0 iGll be'!'** Think of tho hard worker* 
She 10*** and Think what a |oy i t will 
Ĝ m later life to ncveir have to worry 

mm, her getting away from you 
wow did that get in here?) 

mm tM$i bdttf the umbitlotiis 
skills that we *r*, Antielpmte tho 
«n6se. We mloy the question. It 

often times slightly tilted. So don't bs 
surprised if the angel on the campus 
becomes the 'Hragon Dady' in the 
baek seat. Thia puis an awful &rp3-
mto on us. Why don't men idealise 
that we are just as htimtttt as tlie fest 
of yon animals. 

g. |!g>nl{rfirtg_ihania1e ,_ego is Borde-
thmg that at all tlcien mmt te K -
fcpcelcfl and antielpatea (f©i' m m 
^ontdated reason) the female la fe-
quired and es5)eeted to assume that 
Innocent H don't know, 'deat, Ohl but 
you do" foter, t h e toalo who seeks a 
fcmate i^mintt ' to converge 
about the destiny 'Of our nation? 
should not bo surprised If she sttiileis 

Govati Will Preseiit 
*One Man Show' Sunday 
In Fort Smith Gallery 

Frank Govatt, Assistant Professor 
of Art, will presettt a number of his 
works in a "otte-man art show" at 
Fort Smith's Radio'^gfelloa E F P W 
Galley begliming January 18 and con-
tlnt|ing throughout the month ^ f 
Jattuary. ; „ 

The show is made up ol a grouj* 
of Mesiean water colors, some of 
which were painted on the -artist's 
flr^t trip tOt̂ Mexico in 1045j. tho 
others being finished this last sum
mei? -on 'Ms tetum t© Ifê gieo* 

The eshlbit tdll be made up* prin
cipally of porttalts and landscapes 
with the landseapea depleting at* 
mosphere attd ap|)roaching storms. 
A great number of these have been al
ready exhibited in th© museum of 
fine"-art in JCittle loe t . 

Mr. Govan has also been asked to 
aujiply another "one-man show" at 
Harding College at the eanie timo 
and is now in the process of getting 
the exhibit ready. 

Dr. EUis To Judge 
Republican Gontest 
E^Arkansas Vets 

. Dr. Matt L. Ellis • was recently 
chosen as one of the three judges pf 
an essay contest on why Arkansas 
would benefit by a strong two-party 
system of govemment. * Tho other 
two_^*udges are Dr. George S. Benson, 
President, Harding College, and ibr. 
Ward Mortott, Professor of Political 
Science, Uttiversity of Arkansas. The 
contest is beittg sjionsored by the 
Arkansas State Republican Commit
tee and is open to all Veterans. of 
World War II,- College Students, and 
all citlzetts of A.rkansaS between the 
ages of 17 and So inclusive. * 
V Four cash prises totaling $1,000,OQ 

have beett listed a s follows: Fi rs t , 
$600.00 in cash or an all expense t r ip 
to the Rejpubllcan National Conven
tion in Philadelphia wjth a choice seat 
fpr all proceedittgs and the balance in 
cash if such'expenses are less than 
§600.00j Second, §^60*00 in cash,' 
Third,"- p . m . m - i n mnki .̂..-Bmrn^^^ 
$100.00 in cash. 

The ifules * as set "fourth by the 
Committee are as followsr 

1. The contest is open only to Ark-
attsas Veterans of World War II, 
College Students, and all citizetts of 
Aricansas betweett the ages of 17 and 
80, inclusive,, as of Nov. 1, 1947. 

% Tour statemettt .of not less than 
-6OO words nor more than 700 Words 
must be typed or in own handwitlng. 

8. Wumber of words on each page 
must be shown at the top of each-
|>age. 

,4, All papers become the 'property 
of ^ 0 Arl^psaa State Republican 
Party. The Judges* decision will be 
final. 

5. AH papers must reach Republi
can Headquarters, lOa Scott Street, 
l i t t le Roctr, Ark., not later than 
Match 1,1948. 
.- '0. Papera must be signed and give 
age and f esMenee of entrant. 

Hendrix To Be Host 
To 2nd Craf t Show 

Candidates To Receive 
Bachelors At Semester 

The second, annual exhibition of 
Arkansas craft^'^' =^W-^fi&^l6Bld^^t|^ 
Hendrix College Campus, „ February ^ l 
15'to 21, Frank Govan, assistant 'pro
fessor of ar t a t the college, announced 
this week. Entries must He in the 
library gallary by Pebruary 11, Mr. 
Govan said. Entries may be sent 
by express or, parcel post or they may 
be brought to the gallery in person. 

Exhibitors must be residents.of Ar
kansas or have been born in Arkan
sas. Prizes, to be anttounced later, 
will be offered in seven classifications 
of work, Mr. Govan said. Entries 
wil be clasified as leather work, pot
tery, metal work, wood work; fabrics, 
original designs, and miscellaneou^i! 
An exhibitor may enter only one 

ii^xample in each classification. ^̂  
(putstanding work vdll be selected 

for a traveling show to be exhlBlted' 
hr town%;tliroughout the btate. 

Women Dorms Plan 
For Exam belief 

Faculty Atteiid Edueation 
Meetings Tliis Week In Ohio 

mVIVflm-Jj milium^ I minhMiiiM 

Presidettt Mat t Jj. ElHs and Dean 
Tiiomaa .S. Staples left Sunday and 
Paul Page Far is left Tuesday for 
Cincinnati,' Ohio, to at tend educa-
tlonaLniGetinga 

TAE Honors Govey 
After Senior Recital 
At Miliar Last Night 

Margare t Covey, senior music ma
jor , Was honored with a receiitlott 
given hy ^Theta Alpha :^pslIott, hott-i* 
titnty music 'Sorority, a t Milla-r Hall, 
following lier graduate recital Fr i 
day evettlttg. I t Is an old tradition of 
% A, E . to hottor i t s settlor music 
majora* 

Presldlttg -at t h e punch bowl was 
Miss Katheritte Gaw, coordinator 'of 
inusic. 'The refreshment committee^ 
.was headed hy Bet t^ Wakefield, 
Bet ty Whitman w£is' in charge 
decorations. 

,Gnests. ittcluded members of 
Mn Alpha, the musie faculty, mem\ 
bers and friends of % A. E . 

Mis^ Marie Williams, deatt of wo
men, announced today tha t refresh
ments will be served to girls in Gal
loway and Millar Halls three nights 
during the final examinatldtt weeE 

The plan was initiated las t night 
a t IDsSO when the couttcllors of the 
^espeetlVQ' mniiG&t^ "htMs. Bmm&. hot 
chocolate attd cookies -to the girls. 
Mott.day .night bouillon and rita 
crackers will bo served attd Tuesday 
night coffee aud cookies, . 

Miss Williams stated 1^h*lX Iniow 
of nothittg that would help'relieve ex
amittatiott hyaterl4 more 'than warm 
refreshments attd a- good ttight of | 
sleep, which also goes a lottg w a y to
ward the makittg of good grades." 

This move is jus t one of the many 
projects of the ^ean of women t o 
help ittiprove dormitory life. In recent 
.weeksl j new copy of Emily pos t ' s 
Blue Book aud a two-year subscrip
tion to liOok magazine have been add
ed to both Halls. Perhaps th^ great-
•est additions to Ctalloway and Millar 
were the radio-phottograph combin
ations presented them this Chrlst-
'mas. p lans a re now being made t o 
cotttinue making addition^, t o the 
*esldettce halls so the girls can have* 
the- utmost pleasure In their dor-
m i t o ^ life a t Hendrix. 

Eleven students expect to finish the 
requirements for a bachelor' degree -

Jby the end of' this semester^ If the 
^andidmfesP"f&^V^e degree successfully " 
?^Wako:orequirements, they will par t i -
cipate in the graduation ceremonies 
in the spring. 

The candidates a r e : G. B. Ames'>)f 
Conway, B. S. in business; William' Jf̂  
Fa r r i s of Conway, B. S. In business; 
F rank HoU'of Conway, B. S. in bus
iness; Billie Lois L a t l m ^ of M«lgee, 
B. A. in economics; Clarice Kay 
Phipps of England, B. Si in educa
tion; Adrian Leroy Pierson of Con
way, B. S. in business, with honors; 
Charles R. Sudduth of Pine Bluff, B. 
S. in business; Robert G. Swim of 
Stuttgart , B. S. in business; Donald 
Warmack of Rosston, B. A. in musie; 
Johni Wawema of Brooklyn, New 
York, B, S. in education; and Doug
las S. Wayland of North Little Rocl^ . 
B; A. in philosophic s tud ies attd na t 
u ra l science. 

More wprk a t Hendrix is planned 
b y some of the candidates, Wayland^ 
expects to finish a pre-med .course 
next summer. Warmack plans to r e 
ceive a B. M. in violin a t the gradu
ation ceremotties itt the spring. Holl 
is going to take more courses-at Hen
drix, also. 

Wawerna will teach mathematics 
itt _the Plumerville echools. He haa 
beett teaching, p a r t time during the 
p a s t semester. 

Ames plans to go to the Cniversity 
•of Colorado xvhera l ie wll! worlr 'on 
his Masters degree. He intends to 
major in business management. 

I n traittittg for office manager with 
the .Swift Gompany, Pierson plana t% 
remain i n Cottway, He haa been work
ittg with S\fift & Co. for some time. 

HGA Will Sponsor 
"Splash" Party Jan* 31 

Plans for a splash par ty ' have 
j ' b e e n annbunced by Janie%I>ilIaha, 

Chairman of t h e Recreation Com
mittee of the H . G. A., so ge t 
your •bathing sui t and come: m m 
to t h e Teepee about 7i30 ji. to., 
Jan*- M . Busses will leave* t h s 

I Teepee a t 7i30 bound for t ha 
Teachers college fOol where t M 
p a r ^ will las t n n ^ l nine O'clcck* 
Bob Triesehmann and Charles Ed 
Coolt a re to he tlie llfegtaarda. 

î ttd 
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\ 
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Doris Darby has been vnanittiously, 
-Selected "Phi Mn Alpha Sweetheart" 
o i 1948 a t -Hettdrix, i t w a s announeed 
today by Gharles Stuck, |>resident 'Ol ^ 
the local chapter of the national honor! 

. I i *tf JiV;Ulj:H4tJdiJ«Jl 

]?rcaMGat'^ilIis s^olie TljtiScGcIay ©n 
0 i)ro£,^mm of tho Hatfeiial Aaoocla*' 
tion of Methodist iBchools and Col
leges. Mr, Paris .presided a t a meet
ing Wednesday of MEPRO, an organ
lgation of Methodist publie I'elation 

Summer School 
'• A ten weeks summer sehool will 

be held" Juno 1-August 7. Courses 
will be offefM to meet the needs 
of studentg as tevealed in a quea-
iicmaim__ia-Jia-iiIled--©nt-j!imng- -

|€«»tlBtM^«nj>it«'«3 

"wltl* offieera. President Ellis and l&ean 
Stuples nttended tho atmual meeting 
•of the Assoelatiott -of Amertean Col
leges. 

Kglattatioa fer tho ccê md someS' 
tcf* It !a Siapoftant tu ym that 
yom know what eoufSfSs you will-
want offered during the summer. 
As a general principle courses 
offered during the seeond semes
ter Will not be offered during tho 
summetf Conf ses will be offered 
to meet the needs of freshmen. 

music fraternity. She will lioM do-1 
minion over fraternity musical actlv- '-
ities during the ̂ s t -of the school: 
year. 

Higlillghtittg. her feign- wIlHy her,' 
presetttation to th6\ school -at an all-j 
Phi Mu Alpha chapel program to be | 
given in the neat ;future., ,^ j 

The Selection of a fraternity queen 
is a part of Phi Mu Alpha's' bid for 
^greater recognition on the campus ^ 
't^nring the fortheoming year by a 
hiore active program. 
\ Doris is presMent of Tau Alpha 
%silott, women's local honorary mu-
Di5 sorority, and is leading her group 
toward national affiliation and reeog-1 
nition. Her work in the muale de- ' 
parjmentoajtecampualiaabfegn,^ 
Btan&n^ eturing liGe ycaira at Hondrfe. ] 

- O t t e Ifateeaity phnd fer tlic5 yeas? I 
includs a now definite montlily dinner p ^ CGVOSral eelicolp in Little W J %%• 
mee!ang_at which tittie musical pto-'pl^^ name of'the fratfetnity anfSiB" 
grams of various ty^es will bo pre* I school, 
eented. Regular buslfiGSS seasiona wll! | Informal activities, sueh ms |»ienle§j 

a travGliic iw ĝfatins to fe prccoatci 

bo held in meetings mid-way in the 
month bciweî n dMnefjncetlngs, 

-pm 'Chapel progfam will 'bo pre* 
ŝented by t |e fraternity und it is 

•hikes, and hay-rides ato fslttnncd iot 
the future and will be mnnouaeea 
ttomigh the columng of the Prolllo 
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AN OBJECTIVE ~ THE TRAYS 
' It appears that once or twice each year some
thing must be said in regard to the trays in Tabor 
Hall; We Jiave hestitated all this semester to 
meiition the Qcmdition of the trays. 'However, 
'they still remainyin'a deporable state, in fact, 
even'mp^ so than a| the beginning of the senies-
ter; Suggestion after suggestioii has been of
fered as to how they could be washed in order 
to get rid of grease that there is on them and 
ihe smell that arises as one passes through the 
'line. But the replies are that they can*t be wasfe ' 
ed^becaiise of thd material of which thê  trays-
are made. .,:. 

We Mdoitt hear of imy complaints arising 
from the dining- hall other than the trays^ We 
j ^ l that we are getting our money's worth of 
good food and.we value the services of those 
employed in Tabor Hall highly. However,̂  we 
are getting rather tir̂ ed of the day in, out condi
tion of the trays* We are embarrassed when 
visiters eating with tts have trays slip out-^f 
their hands because of the grease. 

Last year several groups including the Senate 
attempted to solve the situation by presenting* 
the problem to those in authority, but apparently 
no one could find remedy to help matters. We 
believe that the only answer is to buy new all 
metal trays that can be sent through th^ washing 
machine each time they are used witliout dam
aging them. 

We hope we won*t have to wait until ihe new 
dining- hail is built before we can have new. 
t̂rays. 

Bales, of Balderdasli 
• By Harold Hance 

Students Want 
More Informal 
Dances 2nd Term 

A Wistful Autograph H o u n d 
F i n d s ' ' T h e Q r e a f Thompson 

THE COLLEGK PBiora^B, HENDBIX COLLEOB 

Exams are here .Here's that Man again 
again . . . 
problems here on our campus 
doing all 
problems 

What is this.problem that I hear is keeping Hen
driic and State Teachers apart—Seems that some of the 
boys are getting~alongfilie over there—eh—Sterling— 
Leon—"Bugs" Norton and' f*Gentleman Jim" Baker— 

The question of the week is "What ' ; 

By Wishawuz A, Actor 
thinjc I must have grease paint 

sprt. of" social functions would you 
in my blood—like printers have ink. 

LolsKlng-r-
Activities and parties that vrill" itt

clude more people aud have origittal 
themes and ideas. Dances are fun; 
but there is nothing original about What .is your solution???? ; > 

Some'people journey all the. way home to study | having. a dance, (But I'll let some 
for exams^Who. is she?? Virgil Crager—Ouachateau??'! one else have the original ideas!) 
Overheard—'.'WANTED" Help from Millar Hall to help J Martha Sue Moore—' -! 
boys In Denttison Hall with their exams—bnt will 

But first lets try and solve the major j ^ ^ ^ " t̂ " sVe'inaugurated this com'ink' «̂<̂ »̂ ^® ®̂ ®̂ *̂ "̂ ® ^ ®̂® ̂ '̂ '̂**̂ **̂*f̂ ** 
or is Hallie Jo Hart semester?" The main thing wanted flash on for a First Night perform-

right helping the boy's ,solvo some of their by students se6ms to.be more social ance,, the Hamlet m me (0.'K., the 
. . . . Hal Sesi5ions hasn't missed a class. . . , activities, especially informal dances, "ham,"—have it your wayl) is arous-

f.ed conspicuously. 
^ .. "... . ...... I And so when, this week,, George 

Thompson was: elected president pf 
Blu'e ICey, I recalled ^ome of my ad
ventures as an. admirer of the The
ater, which, t said to myself, should 
be recorded. ,\ 

It all begatt' itt high school, 
bnt will i TT" ' £ , J o ^ • The Senior Play at Little Rock Sen-

Hodges have enough time??? "A's" will probably be' ?^'^^ an uiformal dance every Sat- .^^ ^j.^j^ ^^^ "Captain Apple-Jack," 
made in ROMANCE 303,\by the following-Joyce Harris ''f^'^ ff"^ f ?., ^ l^^''^^^^^\ "^t^ 
and Bob Walker, TomkcLarty and M^ilytt B r a n d y - . ' ^ T ' ^ ^^tf^M ^ " V . \ 
Frank Atldns and Nell Tharp-"01d Dean's List" Atldns • "5,̂ ^y «^f *'• ^^^^0 a couple of hay-
- W e are sorry that P r a l Blllingsley dropped thisi ^^ "̂̂  ^^^"^^ the .weather-gets too 
course. He just can't^^stand prosperity. • | ̂ ^^"^' , „ • 
-̂  Some of the students passing DANCING 103, last ^ ^ " 7 Purkins and Hallie Joe H a r t -
Saturday, night were: Yates and Holmes-Govan. and ^ ^^**®^ student-faculty relations-
Bradford" ' « , J social functions and chances to be-

Some of ̂ he gal^ may fluttlc some extra-curricular S v , ^ ' o - ! L . S f \ f h^^'t T 
courses-such as" chemistry, foods, algebra - but they ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ . ' ^ F ^ t Z ^ . .*S f. ' l i n 
should do fitte in TECHNIQUES OF LEAPING 223. ' ^ f ' % f J t . l I t . l l ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « .*' rt .« . • » - - - < . ' > - ' ' pje. Leap-year vice-versa parties 

Some of Orville's boys are looldng for^yard to PIN-' (up-to-date) 1 «• 
BALL 303; a second semester Gillis course—elt-Shep-' j^^y^j^ Stanley— 

' . , ' , I What social functions we have on 
Virginia Corn has been seen in the Tee Pee with the campus are mostly good, but they 

TJom Heryy—Let me refer you to last weeks PROFILE are too few and far between. More 
for the problem—and to Dprothy Dix—qr Eiensteiri for informal dances and more "smokers" 
the answer —Testin'—Testiri'—one—two—three-^-four—^ such as was held by the Men's Club 
,Did you see Lee Morgan aud Jo, Caldwell together at, early itt the semester. 
the game Monday, night? ?? ? He can see better thatt 
gome basket ball fatts give him credit. ' 

Those interested in Psychology^-TECHNIQUES OP 
NIGHT LIFE 303 contact Harry Quiutt—pre-requisite-^ 
GALLOWAY PALOR tEGH]JI9HES l l L Physical Ed
ucation classes should take a^ '̂juihp according to this 
writer prophecies—some of the fellowSHEir6*looldng for
ward to ESSENTIALS CF TRACK 2'23. This is leap 
year fellows—Why do you ruu??? Or does that work 
both ways???: 

The bqya^n Gas House should not have so much 
trouble in getwttg caughti.this,yeal^^ittce their own flesh 
and .blood—Fason was caught—even before leap year. 
What are you waitin' for^— "Poittted Head" Traylor, 
Gambpell, Connell. — 

Callittg Fort Smith—Calling Fort Smithr—Heyll! 
Fort Smith—Your number one problem child—Tall, Blond 
attd Nice--Sue McGruder Is creating mucho confusion in 
the eyes of "I'm a-gdin*" Goddard-TGoddard isn't gonna' 
transfer—mmmmmmm. 

What did Sherry Sadler mean when she said, ""Xmas 
only comes ottcg a Year"??? everyone Imows that 
Sherry—Sherry—mmmmnammm. * 

Mayor Standifor has attnouneed the foUovnng ap-
ppitttmettts for Stattdifor alley—Commissioner of Gar
bage disposal—C. Croom—Commissioner of Juke Boxes 
'and Marble bbrirds—Pie Williams—No one can say that 
the students have failed to study for the most important 
of their courses—SQ as I stop and loolc a t THE ES
SENTIALS- OF CAMPUS" LIFE 222, let's hope this 
coluttitt will cotttinue to keep the student body—in on 
the Imow. 

James C Colbert— ..; 
I think it would be a very good 

idea to get up swimming ^parties 
about "once every three weelcs. We 

[jjould use the indoor swimming pool 
•m> State 1'eachers. 
*̂ *"̂  F incht 

and my grease-paint blood raced at 
the superb characterization of the 
Captain by one George.'thompson. 

After the final curtain call, I made 
my way backstage, hoping) meekly, 
that' i might have my,program auto
graphed by the very capable '•Cap-

.tain." .^. . . . 
I found myself looking at a mass 

of "Bravo"-ing fans. From-a ladder 
I caught a glimpse of George in the 
middle, modestly thanking them. 

Disappointed, I said to myself, 
"Well, maybe I can see him later 
some\y;here and,, ask for his • auto
graph." ' '^ 

But George left after graduation 
and spent a year and a half at Cin-
cinnati Cottservatory of Music—^uot 
realiziittg, of course, that, though he 
wa^ amazittgly woiiderful on the 
clarinet, dirama was his greatest 
achievement. Having grease paint ia 
my blood ittstead of sharps aad flats, 
it was ttatural that I .should feel this 
w a y ; " • ' • • - , ' 

George's uext stop was itt the Army 

Poe f s Corner 
A, V. McRae 

• ^ 

SHADOW IN WINDS. 

-r In viewless ^cope,.two--beings-
Approach in fogs of fear, 
Each to each sublime into .one 
While corps of angels sing } 
Of measureless eternity. 

fr ill- 1 XT- J. > J, •̂•, 1 iJieorges nexu srop was 1 f l think that more informal dances,' ' ^ i. •. a i.t. .<• ->. vi.j.r „«T, L A, ..«..*„ i..^ „„„„:_. „̂T .and he stopped there for some little such as impromptu jam sessions foi-f^imo^ 
lowittg the basketball games, would 
help wake up some students to take 
a more active part in social futtctidns. 
Martha Anderson-— . 

ISmn dattces, iiiforttial daaces, mo^ 
tion pictures—just for pleasure. 
"Sis" Mart in-

It feeems to me that students Would 
ettjoy informal " dances or get-to
gethers on the weekiends. -'U such 
a place could be provided so that we 
might drop in for a coke and a dance 
or two before or after a ahow, 1 
feel reasonably sure the studeni body 
would back it. 
Juanita Metcalf—-

"t thittk that skating and fiTdmmlng 
parties would be fun. 
Boyee P» Wilkerson— 

It might work hardships .on the 
band members and choristers hut 1 
would certainly like to see more com-
•bittation cottcerts held noiit semeatet* 

". . . and there ^will be weeping and wailing tnd 
gnashing of teeth." Xh yes! .The sero hour is here. The 
day of reckoning has come. Textbooks have been opetted 
for the first time all semester. Picture shows are 
thinking of closing their doors. The night watchman j 
lonesomely yav/ns and goes home early (don't count 
on it) and, uttique though it may seem, an impenf^triilile 
silences, descends u^on the canipuus. Tie heavy fog of 
studious thought obscures the seductive overtures of 
the new moon over Galloway. And the Lil Warrior en
visions through the haze such phrases as Pragmatic 
ontolo^cal Shakespearian Sonnets—^Comment allea-
vous, SIgnor—X plus Y .to the fourth power equals the 
square root of the shortest distance between tw^ points. 
Bongo, Bongo, Bongo, why did t leave Missouri? 

To quote a verse from the illustrious "Rubaiyat of 
WMe the Warrior." 

"Some for the grades at the end of the course, and 
some 

-For an education foolishly come; . 
Ah, lets have fun and forget the tests. 

Scouting Around 

During that time X was contettt to 
gather a few sigaatures of Fredric 
March, Datta Attdrev?s, aad several 
other- mediocre iniitators of'-niy the-' 
atric ideal, 

After the War, George decided to 
come to Hettdrix where he-changed 
his major to Business. Not being able 
to think in dollars and cents while 
footlights flashed in my mind, 1 
knew he was still off the track, but 
perhaps here he could come io- his 
senses. • "• 

'"The Romancers" was hia nesfc dra
matic venture; in it ho portrayed an 
old 18tK*-tientury gentleman. His rett* 
dition, with a good supporting cast, 
stole the "Superior" rating a t the 
Speech Festival last year. ' 

He tepeated his characterisation on 
the Hendrix stage in the spring and 
agaitt 1 was inspired to ask for his 
autograph* 

So I crept bacltstage. But again, all 
11 could see was a swarm of quicker 
f admirers than I was. I couldn't even 
I -catch a glimpse 'Of him. 

. > We dash up twisting stairs 
And'spread oiir pantliig winggj 
To journey uribounded'dreama 
Of rhapsody wild and beating, 
Of silver music flowing 
Through plasmic cords, . . . 

Yet there are shadows black 
_.. In scented, daedal wind, 

Attd mystery inferring questions 
In love's very, baffled sighs ' 
That these be fervour torn 
And cast themselves to heaven 
Overreaching green doubt? 
Then hope would not die, ' 
And faith Would be omnipotent. 

A "song" of love must be the musi
cal embodiment of emotiott, Yet, 
neither in the flacoid line 5 (two 
practicable accents in eight syllables) 
or in the pfancittg littes 8 aad 9 can 
melody be heard; .ttor catt the effu
sion of "fogs." "plasmic cords," and 
shadowy winds be' the embodiment 
of anything." Thus these verses, 
which ard no -doubt an earnesT at
tempt to transcend earthly-grapples, 
lose themselves under a clouded |flaze,-
Aiid, inasmuch as the "hope" of the 
next-to-last line depends Ott the an-
ewering in the affirmative of a ques
tion inferred by mystery ifrom love's 
sighs, the reader is likely to feel 

"rather hopeless. 

•Repriaied -from- the 
IFebruary, 1948 issue Of iSQtnfes 

Might as well,—well Hunk *em*' r> 

,, ^ MOTIVE, religious magazine of the Methodist Stti* 
dent Movement, reports that a Bow Tie Brawl held a t 
tL S. C. "wasn't as gruesome as i t might sound, fhey. 
aU wore bow ties, that's all." Gruesome! Pll bet it wasn't! 

Being Leap Year, there are more itteoming calls at 
Martin Hall than In normal times. 'Boms -df t i e 'M6t& 

.easily 'discouraged #rls^ are 'CompMrtlng ab|»ut the ' 
answers,' though. The *boys, their • anoayjiilty pre-| 
served by Alexander Graham Bell's wondQrial4n¥entlo%.|: 
have a tendaney to attswer with "3:hls.is Martini who in ' 
the Hall do you want f" 

Or maybe, "Martltt's Mule Bara."—"Speak to who^" 
«-"Whieh stall does he Jive ini'* 

t>on't wor^, girls. The bo^a ate just trying -toj 
be cci|tiettlsli, . " 

EPIC OF '48 . 
Beware your fate 
If already...^. 
YouJate_ „ „_....__._..=-..._.,=_-, * 
Steady. -s 
Better take heed 
Cr i t will lead. 
As we all fear, , 
To a happy leap year. , 
Bo not topple lilce ihe fest; 
Keep that pin upon your chest! 
Don't get a mate ; 
In forty-dght. 

—Arlmnsas Traveler, 

PLtMlEKP at'IARElLl* 

GROCERY 

**a4 Yeaim In Coiiwar' 

tCfontfaaed on fflfro 4J 

C0MPAN1!: 

^ 

ITOOaiE BAMt 

mmtmMt tliis is 

a way lo a m.m̂ B 
'&m^AMBt I 1 

igli Ws stijMii^lil I 

yotir eroiites w. 
mmmh hAxnmm, 

-mm mmtm, t.i>, mm, AgmiM 
.Martin Hall 
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AH prieis fias iM 

• If̂ W'-='«*v-o c&. this niBlilt 
«*csiii for QtSsf-isyMn. Help 
tnakei ji$l̂ '«ttppl@ mid'tsolt̂ k^ 
HftSSderlefll fof tough 'spolj 
ll»y lines.do© to -drpiess. 

M E E I C M GRILL 

SHOP 

'••'OOJNPOlfSHOP 
n ^ . ^ , .̂ ' '^ "̂**̂  "War'^^ 'Towtf̂  

«*WHER1 HEKDRIX MEETS AHD EA Ŝ** ' • 
Can IIS oa these mU Kights^^-Well 

Mveritto^ou* 
•• - -̂ Coiirtfi&ns-..- -•-Mendl^ ••- - ' # .Mmk^ 

YOUR ROOM MAim m o m l B O V T 
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Martiii Hall 
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Warri0rs 
itMMKWIIW .l,|illiil|luilijill|i«»W»llim 

..,i.mm....a.-.. 

Hendrix Take 48-45 
fin Over Trojans 

Xhe Warriors ploughed to a 48 to 
46 decision over a rough Jaycee quin
tet Monday night to register their 

" eicopd AIC -victory-^f-the-season-
'junior College started the scoring 
and juittped into a 4 point lead on 
goals- by Wells, JC guard. I t wasn't 
until after four minutes of play that 
the Warriors were able to gain the 
lead on a goal by McDaniel which 
made the score 7-S. The lead was 
short lived however as Junior Col
lege fought back to take over on a 
field ffoal and a free throw. The rest 
of the first half was a nip and tuck 
affair as ueither team could build up 
8 sizeable lead. Three minutes before 
the half the ^arriors forged ahead 
on field goals by Bledsoe, Morgan, 

, Yates and a charity toss by Doutbitt! 
gcore at intermission was 28-21 
for the Warriors.-

The "Warriors continued to-lead the 
Jaycees by a few poittts the entir^. 
second half. With three minutes to 
play they were out in front.4-6-37 but 
a last minute driVe by the -visitors 
which netted them 8 points brought 
the score to 48 to 46 as the game end? 
ed. 

.'.:High scoring hottors Went to Gibbs,. 
Jaycee forward, who racked up 12 
points, Bledsoe o£ the Warriors was 
next in line with 11 tallies followed 
by Yates with 10 and Morgan with 

t ' ' . - i • •, , 

Reservatiott Rallies^ 
In Last Minute To Beat 
Dead End Five 33. to 32 
• Reservation came from behind in 
the last minute- to edge out a hard 
fighting Dead End quintette 33 to,32 
Wednesday afternoon. / 

The Old Men completely dominated 
the "first half of • pE'y holdittg the 
Dead End Kids to-four fi^ld' goals 
and five free throws/during the fh^t 
two periods to establish a 22 to 18 
half time margin. ' \ ' 

In the last half of the contest Tom 
Ritchie, Dead End forward, started 
racking up points and lead his team
mates to-i 30 to 29 advantage by the 
time the. clock' showed three minutes 
to play. Herb Moore put Reservation 
baek out In frOttt with a field goal but 
Jim Garrett countered for Dead End. 
As the time ran out Herb Moore drop
ped in the final basket'of the game 
to give Reservation a 33 to 32 tri
umph, — V : 

Tom Richie took scoring honors for 
the game with 15 points to his credit. 
Herb Moore led the whmers with 18 
Joints to take second' placo for scor
ing honors. . 
Dead End 
I*earson, 7 

mtchle, 15 

_̂ MeGulston, 5 

J* Garrett, S 

S'rieschmann 

Officials. 
Morgan. 

F 

C 

G 

C 

Reservation 
H. Moore, 13 

\ Wassott, 6 

. C. Bevils; 4 

G. Teague, 3 

E. ii. Moore,.6 

"Chick" Austin and Lee 

A Warrior Basket Against-Jaycee 

AMAZONS AND RED FLANNELS 
MOVE t o WAA TOURNEY FINALS 

Te€ihf Jcufcee 
Hutto'S Team Down 
Wonder Boys 56 to 45 

7—T" 
The Warriors pulled away in the 

seconds half to win over the Arkansas 
Tech Wonder Boys 56 to 45 In a game 
played "at Russellvllle Wednesday 
night. This was the second conferettce 
.-victory of the week for the Warriors. 
Featuriug a smooth-operating quin
tet, together with a well balanced 
scoring; attack the Warriors clung to 
a slim lead at intermission and grad
ually vddened it in the final period. 

Morgan scored In the first minute. 
of play to give the Warriors a narrow 
margin which they held until the last 
seven minutes of the first half. Tech 
went ahead 14-12 at this point on 
two free throw's by high scorer Frank 
Nelson buftwo field goals by Morgan 
and a charity toss by McDaniel gave 
the Warriors a 26 to 22 edge at Inter
mission; 

"The Warrior started the final 
period with a rush as Bledsoe'scored a 
crip shot in the first few seconds. 
tThey widened their margitt to 10 
points" in the first five minutes.,.The 
final five minutes .saw the Warriors 
hold on to the ball and Tech's efforts 
to break it was futile.' \, 

Jimmy MeDattiel paced the War
riors with' 14 points but he was great 
ly helped by Bledsoe with 12, all scor
ed ' in the second half, "Bin Yates 
tallied 11 times and 'Sontty' Morgatt 
9i" Prattle Nelson was the offensive 
threat for'Tech with 12 points. Dave 
Beckton scored 8. •; 

HENDRIX DROPS THRILLING GAME 
TO OZARKS IN OVERTIME.6462 

INTRA-MURAL BASKETBALL i 
Standings 

Team 
Robbms Nest 
Town Boys 
Wigwam ' • . 
Park Avenue 
Chinatown 
Reservation 
Gas - House 
Dead End . ', 
Esquires 
Catacombs 

••1 

Won , 
4 
3 , 
3 . 
2' 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 

Gas House In First 

\ 

L(^t 
0 
1 
1 

• I 
2 
2 
2 
3 
8 
^4 • 

Win; Down,Chinaman 

Amazotts from Millar Hall and 
Red Flannels from Galloway advanc
ed to the final rounds of the WAA 
BasketbaU Tournament by winning 
their semi-final games last Thursday 
afternoott,in Axley Gym. 
AMAZfONS 27 — PIITTICOATg 16 

The first game of the afterttoon 
saw the Amazons, led by the scoring 
of forwards Tharp and Brpwn, put' 
on a second quarter rally & g^lu a 
lead that the fighting Petticoat sesti-
tet couldn't overcome- in the remain
der of the game. 

The .Petticoat crew was the first 
to score on â  field goal by Lanfor4' 
but the Amazotts had tied the ball 
game up at 6 all at the end of the 
first quarter. The remaittittg three 
quarters the Amazous slowly widetted 
their lead to witt 27 to 16. 

Nell Tharp aad 'Libby' Brown pac
ed the Amazons -with 14 and 13 points 
respectively. Lewis was the offensive 
star for the losers sBorittg 10 points 
with Pat Wood showittg up well from 
her guard positiott. 
EED FLANNELS 18 — SLUMS 13 

In the second game Red Flannels 
j'umped into a two poiat lead Ott a 
field goal by Holmes awd were never 
behittd itt ftie whole game. Slums tied 
the score three times but e3teellettt 
guarding on the parts of Red Flannel 
guards Hurley, ^Austin, and Word 
kept Slums from galulng the lead. 

Holmes put Red Flannels out in 
front 9-7 at half time on a last .sec
ond field goal. 

Holmes and Matheny shared scor
ittg honors for Red Flannels with 6 

points each. Teeter of Slums was high 
scorer for the game with 8 points. 

Town Boys Take Third 
Gontest; Beat Catacomb 

The Town Boys rang up their 
third vlctoiy of the basketball sea
son by handing Catacombs a 32 to 
17 setback Wednesday night. 

Durittg the,first half both teams 
relied on their defense, to keep them 
itt the ball gaine. Town came out of 
the fray vrith an 8 to 6 lead. Doug 
Wright scored all sis points f ois the 

f atacpmbs quitttette, • 

Town played a wide opett offen-
si^§ game durittg the seeond half and 
coiiipletely ran away fot the smaller 
Catacomb team. When the contest 
ended the Conway boys were out in 
front of the Cats 32 to 17. 

HIson lead the Town Boys to vie--
tory with 10 points. Wright scored 
the same number to pace the losers 
attack. 

:l in- '4 

Gas House outseored Chinatovsm 26 
to 20 to take their first victory of the 
current intra-mural basketball sea
son. 
. Don Gampbell scored a field goal 

never gave up. The Gas'̂  .House lads 
held a 13 to 11 advantage • when the 
first half came to an end. 

The Gas House Gang outseored the 
Chlnamett'durittg tha3econd half of 
the fray and came*out of the • 'ball 
game a 26 to 20 victor. Although the 
Ghiuamen came to within two points 
of. Gas House on several occasious, 
•they were .aever able to muster the 
scorittg power^o-'overtake them. 

The Hendrix. College Warriors fell 
victitti to the Coilege of the Ozarks 
jittx again last night when the boys 
from the hills nosed .them out ̂ 4 to 
62 in an overtime period. 

The game got off to a fast start 
with Hettdrix leading for the first 
seven minutes. The Ozarks caught up 
and the score see-sawed throughout 
the first half. The score was 29 to 
24 at tjhe''half with the Tribe on the 
big end of the tally. 

The Mountaitteers took the lead ear
ly itt/the second half only to lose 
it again. At one time the Warriors 
were^ 10 points ahead.. The Clarics
ville outfit tied the score at 62 witli 
two minutes and 45 seconds left in 
the game," , * . , 
• While the seconds ticked away, 
Lawrence Mobley put the Warriors 
in the lead only to haye Mountaineer 
Rof fine tie. the game. The ̂  score at 
the end of the game was 56 to 66. 

The Ozarks scored six points In one 
and a half minutes of the overtime 
period and the score was tied several early in the first quarter to set Gas 

House "Gang off to a leXd-th"at--^eyj41tt!ies until the 62-all tie was broken 
n-avfi nn. HPIIA rjno'̂  TTm,c-« io;i!;i with only ticks left'from the timer's 

Keep 'em StraigKl in '48 

BSTART S H O E S H O P 

Drop those Shoes off with 

us as you go to town. 

HARTON SERVICE CO. 

Oas « Oil - Tires « Tabes 

^Batteries - Seat Covers 

Spark Plugs - Fan Belts 

S|>ECIAL PBTCES! 

We are closing out our ajN 
.-pliance stock. We have 
Toasters, Coffee Pots,.:and 
Hot Plates at r e d u c e d 
prices. Don̂ t fail to take 
advantage of.this offer. 

STERMErS RADIO 
SHOP 

See You ai the Pootball 
Game Next Fal! 

clock. 
Mobley led the Hendrix Scoring with 

18 points and Troy Bledsoe canae'up-
for a close second with ^3. Roffine 
led the Moumtaitteers with 18 poin^. 

V, 

Iriter-Gity Scheduie 
Inter-City is pleased to. an

nounce the following bus sched
ule for college students;. . ' 

For Little Bock-^A. M, 
6:00 - 7;20 - 9;2{l - 10;25 

P . M . • - •• -• 

" 12:30 - 2:35 -
For Morrllton-

8:10 - 10:00 

4:00 - im^" 7:15 

- A , M . ' • " ' •• 

P.,M. • 
12:01 - 3:15 - 5i00-7:30 

Contact Agent 
About Your 

CHARTER TRIFS 

INTBR-CITt T̂RANSIT 
COo , 

Willis Watkins, Manager 
—̂  Phone 71—* 

I 

Our Sfiecialty is-̂ ^ 
FRIED dHIGKEN STEAKS 

SOUTHERN CAFE 
U-, J!>' 

mn ' '̂^ ,^Ciirb-Service 

THANK YOU! 
" We sincerely appreciated your patrotaage' In the past 

yeaft-and are-lookiiig forward to servings yo't in this 

new year. 

H A G E R ' S 
JEWELEt STORE -

lM40ak m i ' 

^ . U SPRING FIRST DRESSES 
SeraE mxly Spriugs days- with a aew. wa^drobe-

. i f f eBhi f ig i t eag . •• . • ' ' ^ ^ . .. -' 

Choose imm Mf pHiited 'Crepies,* dark crcp?s witli' 
^esh white triM, nkm&r wool 'Crbpc in pastel mhm w|th 
fioll-tuaie drapes and full flared 'Sldrts. Or If Its a iailored 
^^m ym want there^s gabardiiie^ If./'butehef linen aad 
spun'rasr̂ js,̂ ^ All desi'gaad '̂totake-toti allywha^^ _ - . 

Frauentlial & Schwarz^ 
AtWATS AT TOOT SI 

«»« #« t».tti$fi^my. 0 0.*^ t t i e 

GIRLS! Select your 

SPRMG SWT AND 

$19.75 to $S2.75 

Many ̂ ew Styles 

SPRING PLAY SHOE! 

Por the best faniily/fetyle meals, Cliili, 

Sandwiches and Hamburgers; Just (̂  

i t y s i , n' 

DELITI 

ORVILLE'S GAFE 
., Across from the Stadium 

--:- Phone lf43 | K 1 

AFTER THE GAME 
REFRESH WITH COKE 

Red, Blue, Brown, Green, Black 

$2.98 Md 13.98 
•8iiB'-iw::''t'f;tiirir';liiii1;i;iiiri.''>if'i»--i»ii-'<i«>-'t l i l i i l i i.H'iiu'l in'i r'"iWiiillii''ir(i|iiiii!iiiiiiirriiiii i i i n r ' ; i!'iii|ir'iiiiiMMiyjmiiiiiiiiii','iijiiiiiiiiT' '.'•nwnii' i; Imniiiri 

-mmm mmm •mmmm m im tmk̂ tmh t&^t^ MY 

.iiiitii.iiiiii-iiiiitiiiiii ii-fiiii[iiiiTii-iir-i"!!."!!!' i l l I i l l •iiiiiiiDii lllll iiiiBtoiiii'i illl i i f fmiwi i i im^ 

I ' ' * 



if. ''*^-j^.;,iJ^j^ii£'^jfm^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '̂ y .̂ff.0§B^-iMm 

^ 
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Life A t Hendr ix : 

The Mystery Of The Ghost 
I n T h e Science H a l l L a b 

BiY WILBUR RED.^INE , | Suddenljr there was a flash of light 
It was late .at night. There was a. in the rpom—and .the boys were 

gone—motivated by their owtt de
cisions. 
. They headed for, the telephone ko 
cî ll the, police, Hide, f lre""departiH6nt,' 
and the hospital for Nervous Dis
eases, but wfere calmed by the arrival 
of Someone from thfe Science Depart
ment. 
' After fliearing the disjointed ac

count of how the Physics Dept. was 
becoming the Meta-Physlcs Dept., he 
said 

January chill iii| the air, and the 
night xy-as .unusually darlc. , . 
. Couples, returning to Galloway af

ter t̂he movie, were strolling hand in 
hand' along the wall< by the Science 
itiall, 
, Suddenly a scream pierced t}j.e 

darkness. The couples stoiiped walk
ing and drew thei'r overcoats a little 
tighter. • 

-̂A girl's Yfiice' said hysterically, 
"It's a ghbstl I saw it! A ghost in the 
iabl"- . ( , ' " . 

A crowd gathered around the trem-
•" tiling girl. 
/ '*! "just happehed to be looking at 
the dark rooms of the Science Build? 
ing, and suddettly in one of the labs 
there flashed a*mysterious ghost-like 
light. . . . • - „ • . 

They .waited. One boy started to 
climb the tree beside the window. 
, Then '̂-igecond^ later—again it hap

pened. • Att̂  ee^ie light* appeared in a 
. second-Story window. 

Then-seconds later—it disappeared, 
as did the crowd. 

Mac, the night watchman,- had ap
proached, and, mustering his courage, 
went cautiously around to the front 
of the building and went iu.. Up the 
short flight of stairs he wettt and 
down the hall. 

He hesitated a moment and then 
Wettt irito the dark laboratory. 

He waited there fifteen mlttiites. 
Nothing happetted. There was no one 
there—tto light—tto souttd—all was 
QuIet. _ 

Mac went back outside and just as 
he came around the side of the build
ittg, the lights,appeared once more. 
He waited and isaw them* several 
times In the next few niinutes. 

The ttight, wearing On, had ttow a 
stittg in its chill that tickled the 
splttfe attd suggested that your hair 
stand on end. 

A grbup of boys gathered arouttd 
Mac and tried .to solve the prohlem." 

"Maybe it's a thief," said one. "He 
ijust hid whett you came into the room. 

"Well go up, Mac, one of the more 
courageous of the boys told him. Yoti 
go on about your rounds, and well 
get him." j 

So thoy went Iuto the dark bulldi 
i ttg. / • 

Approaching the door, they tried 
the Itnob, The" door must have b4en 
locked. They pulled on it. It wonldn't 
budge. So they carefully removed the 
plus from the hinges and jsali the 
door off. ^ • / 

This accompllshGd, they, stepped in
side. Tn the faint glow frOffi the 
light outside, they saw rows and 
rows of skeletotts aad bottles with 
slimy objects inside and unusual types 
of preserved life.̂  

'Elementary, my-dear Watsons,* 
and proceeded to explain that the 
"ghost'.' was named Thermostat and 
It.was purposely created by the.Bi
ology Department for the purpose of 
keeping at,the right temperature the 
Germ Incubator in the room on the 
second floor. ' 
* "But—," said Mac,' approaching, 

*fl went up to the room and there 
wasn't a sign of the light for fifteen 
minutes. What about that?" 

"Show me,̂ ' said the Sherlock. 
So .Mac proceeded to lead to the 

lab at tho end of the hall— t̂he wrong 
;hall.. One short flight of stairs leads 
to—^not the second-^but the first 
floor. . 

And so they, had a good Taugh, an^ 
agreed that the ottly spirits Itt "the 
world must be those that ,come Iu 
bottles. / ' . ' 

Campaign Receipts 
Exceed ($806,000 

Cash receipts from the Hendrix 
College million dollar campaign have 
now passed $̂ (>6,0(M), E . W . Martin, 
campaign treasurer, anttouuced this 
week. Additional'futtds are being re
ceived dally, Mr. Martin said, as 
Methodist churches throughoD t̂i the 
stata drive toward ' payment of'̂ ^all 
outstattding-pledges-by the end of 
this month. 

The solicitation period of the cam
paign ended last February with the 
million dollar goal over-subscribed by 
$36,000. Of the total, $200,000 was 
a grant from the General Education 
Board of New York, Rockerfeller 
philanthropic agency. This grant was 
payable In $50,000 uults each tinie a 
$200,000 .cash unit was-obtained iu 
the state campaigtt. 

Of the cash now ih hattd, $656,000 
has -come from the state campaign, 

Calendar Of Social E v M s 
Dat* 
Jattuary ..l7-r-Exania^ start i^ 
Jattuary 18—Church services 

Brent Tim* 

__^_.„ J 10:60 
1:30 
7:00 
1;30 
4:00 
6:45 
7:15 
6:45 
4:00 
6:45 

•Jattuary 19—Profile Meeting ^ ^— 
-Senate i,--»«.-»....i.,——p--».-----'—-"-'-'*•-"""••--"--"•—*"••" 

Jattuary 20—Social Conunitfec —-; 
W A A - « . - . - . . — — . — — • — — - - , — • - — ~ — — » » - - . . . , — — 

Booster Club —-— ^'——.— 
Pre Theologs -.,-: «—i û—-, — -

Jattuary 21—HCA .. . -̂  
January 22—-WAA _ _„., • •̂ -

Players _ . ..-.. .—.— — 
January 23-^ _ 

• NEW SEMESTER ' , , . . • 
Jattuary 26—Basketball game—Monticello—there 
January 27—Registration ,. 
Jattuary 28—^Registration 
January 2&—Basketball game—^Little Rock 

WAA - ^-.-- ' :̂ — — " .T 
. ' Alpha C3ii - - «-'————..-——,.; - '—' 

January 30—Basketbalf game—Little Rock League team at Little Rock 
—special bus „ \.» 

January 31—HCA "Splash" party—Teachers 8:00 
*—Due to examination these regular schedule activities may not meet. 

Watch the bulletin board. 

4:O0' 
7:30 

Mr.,Martin said, and the $150,000 ha^Vweetly and-, says, "With you here, 
come from the General Education jio^ey love, what have.we to worry 

AUTOGRAPH HOUND 

(Continued frotn page 2) 

Last fall he again capably won the 
appreciation of his audience when he 
helped Mfiake "Your Face is Familiar'? 
such a hilarious hit. 

But my. autographical endeavors' 
again were foiled by too mahy fans 
who sat nearer the stage door than I 
did. ' '• 

Well, I decided, I hiust join the 
Players! Perhaps I can pull the cur
tain or maybe run across the &tag$ 
in his next> vehicle ( that, of course, 
is a professional term that may not 
be understood ejccept by thesplans.) 

It was at the Players meetittg that 
I got to fully realize the unsurpassed 
glory of this Star Perforiner, I heard 
the other playera discuss h}s attri
butes. . • 

One thought music his greatest 
ability. Another felt sure that the 
Business world should have his su-

B'oard. A final.$50,000 will be paid by 
the, board as soon as cash receipts 
from the state phase reach'$800,000. 
All outstanding pledges are due not 
later than^JinlJary^31. 

Collegians Lose To . 
Carlisle Independents 

The Conway Collegians were hand
ed a 36 to 18 defeat by the Carlisle 
Independents Saturday night in Car
lisle. 

LIL' WOLF GAL 

(Continued from page 1) 

Skeltott, etc, are lucky he isu't sprittg-
ing his oingenious wit upon their-
Hooperatlftgs. A scholar pointed out 
that George Is in" Who's Who In 
American Universities and Colleges; 
that, perhaps^ denotes • thOeaching 
-professiott, . . . . . . • 

And so it went, everyone re^liaing 
that his capabilities are liniiitless, and 
admlttittg that his^smcere friendship. 
could put him over in anythlttg he 
wattts to do, .' 

I, of course, agreed with theni j but 
still I felt that I couldtt't fully appre
ciate George Utttil I achieved the 
crowning success of possessing his 
autograph. 
• Well, to-brittg ttjy advetttures to aa 
ettd, I found contetttment finally. My 
mission was completed, and now I 
Icnow that I can hold my head up 
With the others and say, "I Icnew him 
when—." And I can go §o far as to 
show, his autograph. With a personal 
note, tool ' 

about." After all, we hardly know 
Tiow we got here! ' ' ' . ' 

3. If the more subtle tactics fail 
to bring the desired result's; we can 
resort to the more "impressive, doin* 
what comes naturally" method. This 
consists of The Little Wolf Gal startj 
ing on her quest with a club and an
swering Little Warriors song, ' "Oh 
where, oh where' is the old fashioned 
giri, who darned her sweethearts 
socks,-'and how! with, "The old fash
ioned girl has joined the 'Reserves', 
and socks her dartted sweetheajft ttOWl 

"Tafee heed ye male 
for the female has set sail. 

Her eyes search the sky - -̂,-
For some thittg representing a guy! 
So, on your mark,-get'" set, ready, 

go—girls (surely" there are a few 
rings left).. The challenge is before 
lis'and-bur goals areunlimited. Let's 
show the niale that we've nothing to 
fear, 

"We don-'t- mind our presettt task 
If the male can forget the past. 
And leam where ever he may live 
What a joy forty-eight did give." 

For we strongly believe: 
"To chase is fun and when it's done 
Kiss and make-up. Ah sublime! 
We'll get the kiss: but shortlived 

bliss ^ „ . '• . 
• He'll get m&lce-up every time. 

- Sincerely, 
A Blue Blooded American Oal. 

Henry's Letter Tells 
iReason For INfo Buses 
Sponsored To Games 

Editor of the Profile: 
Many ,Hendrix students are m^m 

why special buses were.not availabla 
for the Arkansas Tech and College of 
the Ozarks basketball games. In an 
sw^r to their question may I kay that 
prevailing, circumstances caused the 
Booster Club plans for the trip to be 
cattceled, because it was on a Wednes 
day night and the other oa a nigU 
of semester exams. 
' Between-s^mester holidays prevent-

ed plans for the Monticello and Mag. 
nolia trips on January 26 and 2?" 
Lack of student cooperation, result.' 
in a financial loss on the football 
trip to Batesville last season discour-
aged the. Arkansas. College trip l?ebl 
ruary 3. I ., i> -. 

The Booster Club will gladly 
charter buses for any Hendrix game 
if the school approves and if enough 
students will go to cover or nearly 
cover the expenses. The larger, njore 
expensive buses, were taken to four. 
football ganies because thoso inter. 
viewed, desired the best buses., 

We hope that . the students will 
help us materialize our plans for the 
Little Rock (January 29),, Arkadel-
phia (February 21) and Beebe (Feb-
ruary 28) trips. In the events tliat a 
Return game will be played with the 
Little Roclc JC; the Bposter Club will 
plan for that trip also. 

Sincerely, 
Bat Henry . 

- Bresident of Booster Club 

I t reads like this: "Players meeting 
perior logic and insight. One Imew j tbnight, 0,?45, ittthe chapel, (signed) 
vidthout a doubt that radio's Hop4' George Thompson, secretary." \ 
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Mr. Paul Faris Was the guest speak
er at Alpha Chi meetittg Thurs
day evettlttg at the home of Dr. Good
en. Mr. Faris spolce ott "Photography 
As An Art."' 

Famous Morningsid^ Choir To Present 
Program At Methodist Church Wednesday 

II Club Members niet Friday to 
make further plans for. the initiation 
-of new members which will begin next 
week. .' " • ' " ' . , 

.,, Ray King is the first Hendrix stu-
enttoenter the secottd attnuai Arkan
sas Craft Show to bo held here on 
the campus in February. King's en
try is att ash tray made of various 
siafes of shells. .; 

Dr. Ellis will speak in Chapel again 
Tuesday. 

JIarion ^ Stark Craig, Jr. -who re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Hendrix in 1940, has been, awarded 

.'the Master of Science Degree from 
the University of Mittnesota. 

Dr; J . H. Reynolda, former presi
dent of flendrixrin att article itt the 
los Cabitt Democrat recently, stated 
that he believed that the western block 
mby prevent .'further western cott-> 
quest by Russia. 

* The Town Girls had a hot-dog sup
per at the home of Florence Stark 
during the mid-semester hollda:^s. 
JPollowing the supper, members of 
the group and their dates ettjoyed 
an evenlttg of bridge. 

Otte of the • outstanding " college 
choirs of the mid-west section will 
give an evening of sacrod music at 
First Methodist Church in Cohway" 
on Wednesday • nightj Feb; 4th.'This' 
musical organization, which consists 
of sixty students from Morningslde 
Methodist College of Sioux City, 
Iowa, is making a tour of several 
southern cities and will give one pro
gram here. Music critics all over the 
nation are loud in their praises of the 
singing of this choral club. One of its 
distinctions is that it sings altogeth-' 
er a capelia, , . • . 

The sixty young people who make 
up the choir are all students in Morn-
ingsidfi.. Gollege. Each year they de
vote their winter vacatiipn period to 
a tour of some"section of the country 
for the purpose of presenting to the 

public the highest type of sacred mu-< 
sic and to encourage other choiî  

.groups in their efforts toward a high 
standard of choral snigin'g. The choir 
has had a continuous existence over a 
period of thirty years, recruiting its 
membership each year from the stui 
dent body' to replace the losses' which 
conie through graduation and other-* 
wise. 

The appearance in Conway will be 
under the sponsorship' of the First 
Methodist Church, and the program' 
will be open to the public,_nQ .admis
sion being charged, but a freewill of
fering will be taken to defray ex
penses of travel. The students -will 
arrive in Conway on Wednesday af
ternoon tand will be 'entertained in 
homes' in the city Wednesday night. 

Flash! Lei^s''Splash" 
AtHCA Party Feb. 2 

; ; ; , , ' • • 

Flash î ,j Buses will leave the cir
cle at 7:30 P. M., Monday, Febru
ary 2, for ASTC— t̂he-occasion be
ing the HCA ' sponsored ''splash 
party," which is to be from 8 ito 
9 o'clock. . / 

Everyone Is. invited, and even if 
you can't swim, here is your chance 
to show that you are Interested in 
learning how.' There are several 
who are" Interested In teaching a 
beginner's svi'lmming class, s'o If 
you would like to join the "learn 
how" grout), come on out, and 
"splash" with us. 
~ Llfe'"gtiards"Tior"Xhe evening will 
be Bob Trieschmann and Jan Dll-
.laha. The program will be recrea
tional as well as educational, so 
bring a friend and, "come on out. 
Giris who do not have their nights 
out are permitted to go. 

So, come on everybody! And that 
means yoû  and You! 

: A 

[ATKINS RESIGNS 
JOB As PROFILE 
BUSINESSMGR. 

Dr. Walter Mof fatt 
Will JoiirEnglish 
Staff For Fall Term 

NFORMAL'HOP 
IN ,LIL -̂THEATRE 

IGHT 

!^Dr. Walter* A. Moffatt, a graduate 
of Hendrix College in 1DS2, will be 
added to the department of Ettgllsli 
at Hendris nest September! By. Ellis; 
announced this week. 

Br. Moffatt, who graduated from 
HGndrls with high honors, holds the 
niaster of arts degree from Harvard 
University and the Ph. D. degree 
from Princeton. Since leaving Hen
drk he has been on the staff of 
Monticello A % M in military servlee 
'from 1942 to 1946, folding a lieuten-
aiit's commission with the army medi
cal administrative corps. He is a na
tive of Montieello. ^ _•. 

While at Hendris,, Dr.llfof fatt was 
editor*'of the Mirror, literary .maga-
smo, an officer in 
Bcholarship .soeiety^ and wintter • ef 
Several student. who*s who- awards. He 
•was also aetive in musICi being bari-

Hettdris jivers will romp td the 
yhythnis of Cleo Yarbrough's Trouba
dours and hridge fans and gah artists 
will approve the numerovs card 
tables at the f Irstuampus social f uuc-
tlon of the new semester in the Little 
Theater tottight. This gala affair will 
get Uttderway at eight and last until 
eleven, ' 

Everyone will be welcome; however, 
to all studettts perturbed by llttesom-
ttla or buslttess office blues a special-
ittvitatlon is esteaded. 

Faculty members who expect to 
ettjoy the evettlttg are Miss Williams, 
Miss Moorehead, aad Miss McCorvey. 

Try-0uts For Final 
Play To Be Feb. 5=̂  

t ' I W I I B H , 1 . 

" Miss Getteva Eppes, head of- the 
speech departmettt, attttouuced today 
that play tryouts for "Joan of Lor-
raitte" will belield Thursday aud .Fri
day, Pebruary 6th aud 6th, at 6:80 
p. m. in the- Little Theatre building, 

The play, which will be the second 
and final major production of the 
year, haa beeu a Broadway s\nash-hit 
for two years with Ittgrld Bergman ^ ^ i ^ g e / ' a n J ' i ; ; ; ^ ^ 
playing the lead. The production is 
now touring the country and will soon 

Frank Atkins resigned his posi
tiott as buslttess mattager of the Pro' 
iile this weelc attd iive staff members 
trattsferred to other schools. The 
studettts who "trattsferred held posi
tions ittcluding "sports editor, circula
tion manager, columnist, reporter and 
photographer. • . 

Frank has "dbtte excellettt work in 
the capacity of business manager. His 
successor has not as yet been named 
by the publications committee. 

Alvin Doty, sports editor, l̂ as trans
ferred to Arkanaas "Btate Teachers 

Reostration For Second 
Term Shows Decline 
IH^ Hendrix Enrollment 

/ i " - . 
'• i l < 

TM'rr 
^ -

Dean Will Acconijp^ny 
Laney To Conference 

- i i i4 , 

\ . 

Many Students Delayed 
By Weather Condition^ 

Five hundred and twenty-two stu
dents have registered for classes for 
the second semester to date, Victor 
Hill, registrar, announced just before 
press time. A number of special stu
dents who usually register late are 
still expected to swell the total, but 
;̂he final tabulation for the semes
ter will probably not be as great as 
that of last semester, it was announc
ed. 

Many studeuts were marootted at 
home or point̂ S along the way by ice 
and snow. At noon Wednesday, the 
office of the dean of women attttouttc
ed that thirty'-fQur women studettts 
had telephoned in to- say that they 
would be delayed^ Of these nine were 
believed to be away from home. No 
figure was available as to' how many 
men students were uot ablie to reach 

merly assistattt sports 
beett selected to succeed him. 

be givett at Ellis auditorium in>Iem-t^„^j.^^g^ circulation managef. also 

are 

phis, 
Miss Eppes stated that there 

sevettteen parts for ttieu and five for 
women In the play with the greater 
portiott of these mittor roles. All per- ,. 
sons Interested itt tryittg out are re-

has 
James 

>- • ' ' ; • ' —•—' I quested to be present either Thurs-
E l a v e n C o m p l e t e W o r k Hay or Friday ulghts. The piay books 

For Decrees At Close V Z T ' " *̂ ' "^^^ "̂  ' ^ ' ' ' ^ reserve. 

•tone soloist with the Choristers and a 
iKpabsr of the band and orchestral 

' liil935 he was one of two Arkansas 
esfitestants in a district Rhodes 
Scholar competition at Hew Orleans. 

JThe "ad/ition'of Br.^Moffatt to the 
Sngliah staff will stfengthen the de
partment, m . Bills said, and make 
fossibie a larger variety of offerings. 

With Hegroes in Oldahoma aad 
m a s appealing to federal courts for 
|ermissioji to enter state schools, Dt* 
'«!Wls Webstef Jones, president of the 
i%lt*€i!?-3ity <jf At&gttisasi atmouncGd 
yesterday thafinstitution would ad-
ffiilt a Hegro to law achool if' he again 
®akes applieation. ' 

Of Last Seme^er 
Eleven students coni|)leted all re

quirements for bachelor^ degi-ees at ^^tr 
the close Of last sefflGster's work,-.Vie- ^ ^ ' 

Within the, next few days, tryouts 
will also be held for a one-act play to 
be given Mareh 10 at State Teachers 

onbadour Pktiires 
Toia Hef'Srey,. editoi of the TroU-

adour, has asked the Profile' to 
•annofiiice^hat all mew - •students 

I tvlio want their picture In tlie lUh 
'̂ î'hju ofthe Trou'ladouf »ay hats 
-Iheir :pletttpe -iakm-af- Faitselt'® 
«tadio Thitfgday, February %. Any 
sliidejit of last ^etitestet who hasn't 
«ad a pieture ffliade, may nlm go at 
mu tltiiG. This w i r i m the oiily 
aat© ava'tlabk !»• both did andl' .new 
•̂ tjifelittg and' yotif cisoperatton is 

tor Hill» Hendris registrar, announced 
this week* 

Three of these completing require
mettts last week were members of the 

Mu^Mgma^hi i l ikas of 1947 who still had certain 
unfittlshed reqmreurenfe^^last^JTOrer 
They are Lela Miiude Ellis Snapp, 
Walnut nidge, bachelor of seience 
with a major in busmess; Adriatt Le
roy Blei'son, bao îelor of seience with 
a" major in buslne^ssj and Douglas 
Wayland,̂  Park Hill, Horth Little 
Eock, bachelor of arts with a major 
In the division of philosophic studies. 
Piersott will receive his degree wilh 
honorSt 

The remaining eight students will 
receive their degrees at the June 1048 
coittttiencettiittt. They are: G. B. Ames, 
CottwWf bachelor of seioHce in bus-
inessj Frank W. Holl, Conway, baeh-
elor of science in businessrBlllle Lois 
Latimer, CottWay, bachelor of arts in 
economies,' Clarice Kay Phipt>s, Eng
land, bachelor of sdehee in edueation; 
Charies B. Sudduth, Blue Bluff, bach
elor of seleflce itt business; SobertG. 
Swim, Stuttgart, bachelor of science 
in business; Donald Luck Waimacli, 
Bosstott, bachelor of arts In musie; 
and John J. Wawama, Brooklyn,^ H. 
y., bachelor of science in educatlott. 
Warmack, Veil kttOWtt at Hendris for 
his work in Violin and platto, also es-
pepts to complete requiremettts for a 
bachelor of music degree by June. 

has transferred to Teachers College, 
while Harold Hance, staff writer and 
"Bales of Balderdash" author, will 
trattsfer to Southwestertt tTniversity 
in Memphis. Jack Bra^e:^,-news re
porter, has' transferred t(j Teachers 

Dean T'. S. Staples will accompany 
Governor-Ben Laney to-the confer- j Gonway, 
ence of southern governors at Talla-i -̂ .̂  *nhm<̂ Aa.v Avpninp-' lp<?q +h^n •* 
hassee, Fla., February 7 and 8. Other;, g^ .^^^^^V^^"?"'"^ ' less than a 
members of the group will'be Dr.'l^^^f ^^^en students remamed to be 
Lewis W. Jones, presldent'"of the Uni- heard from. Clearing slcies-attd.warm-
versity of Arkansas, and Dr. Ed Mc- er weather seemed to promise their 
Cuistlon, state supervisor of negro eariv arrival ' 
education. • ' .• • ' 

This SemesterV total registration 
to date, five hundred and twenty-tWo, 
lacks approximately seveaty gtudettts 
of coming up to last semester's regis
tration .Af sis hundred and two, bfe-
fore approximately twelve special 
studettts were eouuted iii. By the time 

\ all old and new students'have arrii?ed, 
and specials register.,, the dlffGrGnee is 
expected to be a -great deal less. 

Only Iato xegistratlon "was carried 
on after Wedttesday- evening, and 

schedule 

Dr. Ellis Annoimces 
Two Staf f Changes 
For New Semester 

Attttouncement of tv/o changeo in 
the Hendrix College staff was niade 
this week by Dr. Ellis. Mi«& Peggy C. i classes began on regular 

College and 0tan Cook, photo^apher, 
has transferred to the tJttiversity of 
Arkattsas. • 

The loss of these staff membera 
will not easily be forgottett. The Pro* 
fite asks the assistance of the studettt 
body in filling these vacattcies. 

Religious Emphasis 
For; ASTG To Begin 
Witli Services Sunday [Band AnnOUflCcd 
==^CirSunday, February 1, Arkansas J -—;;- •' ^̂  
State Teachers College begitts ite Be-1 ' A ̂ ai^sity battd is behig orgattlEed 
ligious Emphasis Weelc, which will ^^ ^^^ campus from the top* rattkittg 
extettd through Friday, February «, ."members of the cottcert band, Ashley 
The guest speaker is to be lev . Blake ' -̂ ^ Coffman^ battd dlreetor,''anttouttced 
Smith, Jcormer pastor of the Gonway today- The group, -ŝ Mch iMll be com-

r^elghbT^ of Chaltattoogi. Tentt., will 
.rbtJlace Mis. Viol'Ot Oulbegian Bas 
I kam hi the department of music, and 
» Mrs. Z. E. Douglas of Little Eoek -will j 
replace Mrs. 0 . Q. Erisell, as college \ 
nurse. , 

Mrs. Baskam will leave by piauo i 
for Gorvallis, Oregon to join her hus
band, Enis Baskam. Mr. Baskam has I 
been instructmg in the Oregon State 
College there since last fall, but Mrs. 
Easkamj'̂ who has been asslstaut pro
fessor of music sittce the fall of 1046, 
rettiaitted at Hettdris to allow the 

Thursday morning. 

•QfiaiainiiieGi tliat Im is en-

©ages -of atsapshMs alissitt 
c^npus life. He- asked that anyone 
feavlagj snapshots- of tanipns activ-
?'̂ ''̂ ^® 'v̂ 'Ould like t»€ee thetti in 
«^ *48 annuals pletsc* submit them 
whim at the mtMm psslMe date. 

*Tex'Hoy Receives 
Rating At Ohio State U. 

Walter "t-Ioy of Beaumont, Texas, 
who graduated from Hendris College 
last June, hos reeelved a top rating 
m nn insti'uctor In mathematles at 
MIF"S!alTlMvcfs!tyr5EcofdlHir^^ 
liafofffiatloa rr-eoivca ot Hendris. 

lloft v/ho Is otudying In the Ohio 
State graduate school^ received a parfc-
tiine graduate iiiatujetorshlp liist 
mnnmt. In a î ecent mthm of _' ;̂ W 
oueli Instfuctoro In fflathematles, Ho^' 
was one of two to'rceeiv^'Cop,fating 
of «exeollent.''* 

Baptist Ghurch. 
The*services at the First Methodist 

Ghurch Sunday will be itt charge of 
ASTC studettts. Dean Ferguson, a 
student at ASTC, Mil be gololst at 
the moming worship, the 'Bm, C M. 

posed of about thirty members, had 
its. first meeting at Mr* Coffman's 
home Wednesday evening when .plans 
were -dlseussed'f Of the comittg semes-
tef. 

The primary purpose, of the band 
Beeves, pastor, vrill speak on "Being will be a laboratory project fer stu-
a Chriatlan in These Times.*^ At the dents to learn the principles of con-
evening hour, the ASTC eollege choir ducting. The ojfganigatiott also platts 
will sittg, attd Bev* Carl Kelghtley, to esperlmettt ydth reeordinga attd 
mittlster of students, t^lll deliver the give the Menibers a chattce to do a 
gefffion, "Bedeemittg Soeiety through great deal of sight-reading. 

:ion.' « Mt* •Gatim.tm. ^stated that -the band < 
Sunday Is a day to honor ASTC will be ready a little later this semes-

attd their Beligious Eni|>hasls Week, ter for concert programs .aud •n, tett-
attd all Hettdris studettfe are Invited tative concert toiir has been arranged'. 
to attend •services throughout the in the Southeastern part of the state 
week. . sometime in April. 

•Snowballs Fly On Gampus 

Seven Will Attend 
Vocation^ Scliool 
In Camdenj Fdb̂  6-| 

Seven students from Hendris' will 
attend -a three--day CMstiiitt Tcccv 
tional School a t the First llethodist 

eollege time to bcate a. successor. I P̂ iu*'*̂ ^ i» Gamden, February S-S* fhe. 
Mrs. Baskam will become a member pehool ivill be held for Junioi* and 
o r t h e Oregon State ^College music Senior High SehoOi students of the 
faeulty. While in Conway^ she made * Camden District. Hendrix students 
many friends and'was one -of the'^^i»: ^"^ î'̂ t̂̂ end are Martha Love, 
most popular Heudrix faeulty mem-' Martha Stewart, Hancy Schisler, "Wil-
bers. . I hur Eedwine, Sam Auslam, Bobert 

Mrs. Krisell has been .college nurse l^^^^f' ! « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Hlllla^. Biese 
during the past semester and her hus- i students will be leaders in the actiVi-. 
band has been a student. They will I *'̂ ^ °^ *^^ .̂ '̂ ^°^^- '̂ . 
live in England, where her husband' ^he prograna, which starts- Eriday 
is employed. ! afternoott attd ends Saturday alght, 

Miss Heighbors holds the bachelor ?^^" »«<̂ "̂̂ ^ ^¥^^ " ^ ^ ^ fomm% jfce-
of music attd master of music degrees ^f ̂ *^°"' "^^ worship. Tlie purpose of 
from the Cincinnati Consemto»r of *^^ ^^^^°V^ *̂  "fill-m*^ religious 
music and has done further work-in I S'J^'^fet^^tJa. net given by publie 
the Julliard sehool of musk and the 'f^?«^^^' ?«^' ^ ' f ^ ^ar t ' a Hen-
Fhlladelphla Conservatory of M^sie. <̂ MS gî ^<3ttate and the pastof of the 

Camden church, and Fred Harrison, 
presideht:of the Hendris Alumni As
sociation, will heliJ direct the school. 

At Gincinnati she won the^ Bertha 
Bauer mcttiorial seholarshlp for grad
uate study and gave a numb-er of con
certs in the Taft Museum, the Heth-
erland l*Iasa hotel, and other p laces . ' ^ j . « / i f 
,At jumiard she stndM wi«i Mmiame -, w n t e r s L o n i e r e n c e 
Olga Sanmroff Towkowski and Br. ?, , - „.: 
Harold Bauerl .She has hmn on *^^«T|1-*Rf*' A t . A ' i T l 

© 

Hendrk students have been enloying themselves on the snoW'Meov̂ red 
campus this past week. Taking tima off from fcglstrationy Marilyn Bandy 
is pictured above defending h«rself in « sndwball fight against Alvin Doty, 
fotn- McLarty, Marvin Caldivejl ^reeoivlng the Impact of one -of Marilyn's 
well-placed tosses), and Kini^ra Hfouni:. 

HMiililiillillilll 

piauo faeulty of the Philadelphia Con
servatory attd of the MisslsBlppi Stotel 
College for Womett, where in addition'* ^ ^ Atkansas Writes Gonfereaca 
to teaching she was. soloist on faculty -will be held at ASTC on Tliursday,. 
town's., ' j Friday and .Satufday', June •§, 4, and 

Mrs. Bouglass has been Ott the mirs-;|r. Criginating on this campus ia 
ing staff -of Baptist State Hospital. 11044, the confetenee was held \mm 
She is the daughter of Miv and Mrs.' that summer and again in 1040 wltli 
E.-G. .Steed of- Contvay^ -Sha attd.^Mr..=.the Arimnsas - -division, - - Mational 
Douglas and their youMg sott will oc- i League of American Wm Women, aa' 
cupy an apartmettt a t the Hendris • co-spoisors. Last -simmer t t was held 
ittf irmary. Un ArkadelpMa at Hesitesoii 

President Ellis today esipressed;WJ-jTeadiera College.. 
gret at the loss of both Mr-s, Baslkm'i ĵ f̂ ^ -eseeutive boatd was 
and Mts. Itrisell, both, of whom,'he^.^t tlie -close- of t t e m m •m^mmm, 
said, had .made theiaselves votoable ^ ^ith the .mteBtloift_;gf aialilfig Jg-€-M-
iiieiiiters"Qf-tfe^affr— . I Seiee' l f t l i f fepMGit :||fla|5. Teala-' 

,.,, ,. . ., , .. .- :..;, ,t!vo ^lais foi? .a- -crsiiDllltitfea ss/Ĉ o 
llllllii^lglllgllgll^^ ffiadQ at a .t(̂ mtt% mcollsg •Qi t l» 

; • .board, of which- Miss Amy Jean 
f&0.l*fo/«te wishes to express in'(5j.eeae, Henderson. State Teaehcfs 

behalf-of the student body Acir deep* Cdliege, is .ehairmsia,. Orville F* 
-est sympathy to toh Compton In the •White »nd Mias Hoberta m m %t t t o 
death-of his mothefthte past week. in^Hsh department iare ASTC fae-
^mtttmimtltlHmmKMi^^ ^^^ i^regetttativas on the board* 
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SO'M 
TOLD 

Smw, Leap Year & 
'Informalities^ Fine 
With Hendrixites 

When the New Year arrived; Hett
drix students were so engrossed in 
the "homestretch" of the first semes
ter sweepstalces that they had little 
time for looking back or looking for
ward. So. now that resolutions are 
being made on every hand with the 
coming of "the new line-up," we have 
put our man-on-the-street' to work 
(fireside's shoveling snow) to ask this 
question: What "would you-.like to 
'hav6 happen the second semester that 

A Semester's Review 
As we begin another semester at Hendrix 

we look into the future of a new term wonder
ing what is in store/for us in our college com
munity. However,, at-the-same- time- we like-to 
review the previous semester, weigK it, evaluate 
it, and then lay our new -plans. Throughout our 
past semestifer we have had many varied -hap
penings an'd evenjbs to take place. There haVe 
been the good tinies and the bad times, th^ boom 
of activity and the lulls, the cheers and the boos. 
At this time we should ask ourselves the ques-. 
tionj ""What waiS behind all this J(ast*SemeSter?" 

Primanly resppiMWejfor.„alt j a e i a L f j ^ ^ 
on the campus has been the hard working Social 
Coinmittee under the capable leadership of Ar
thur Porter and Wadena Scott. The group has 
endeavored to brighten our.college life with both 
formal and informal dances and parties. Hours 
have been spent decorating the gym to,make it 
into an attractive ballroom.. Often times they 
have worked into the wee hours of the morn. 
This fine organization has done a great job and 
we feel sure they have even big&er and batter 
plans for the coming yeari 

Another prominent campus organization 
during the preceding semester has been the 
Booster Club. Co-sponsors of Homecoming and 
promoters of the annual stunt night, and the 
Booster Club carnival, this club has supplied "the 
fuel for the flanie of our school spirit. Under 
the able direction of its president Pat Henry,, 
the Booster Club has tried to boost the Wajeiriors* • 
morale by chartering buses for out-of-town foot-, 
ball .games and with favorable, conditions exist
ing they plan to make several Basketball trips. 
Thus we record another fine group in our good 
book forjnoteworthy achievements. 

In full-filling campaign pledges^ n?embers 
of the Student Senate have acconjplished several 
outstanding facts during the first semester. 
Probably the most significant work done hy our 
Senate was the obtaining of car privileges for 
students who live on the campus. Although most 
of their work consists of routine matters, we feel 
we have been well represented under the Faulk
ner adniinistratiori. 

We have touched upon three of the major 
organizations of the campus. It is of course ex- . 
pected that they function adequately. H^re lies | 
the fame of our college actmtie%^t4eastthel]p 
records^sKowTtrTEereTiave been other groups 
that have contribnted their sTiare to make life 
at Hendrix more pleasant. Such groups include: 
the band, for their additions to spirit with their 
lively music; the' GI Club, who gave tis one of the 
best informal parties of last semester; both the 
Men's and Women's Initiation Committees for 
giving the new students a good start at Hendrix; 
the Sophomore Council, that aided the Freshnian 
women in their orientation; the Religious Com
mittee and H. G. A. for their betterment of our 
spiritual Ilfe» .• -

We have mentioned those groups that have 
contributed to the first s.emest^ of this year, 
There are still a great numher of organizations 
missing from our list. tThere is another semester 
in which they have the opportuhiiy to make 
their plans to help better our campus. We hope 
we will be able to list the "absentees at the close 

*.'of theyear* , ' -

Hello. Folks, 
"Mihd if we pay a visit^to the old music shop? Waut 

to .pick up a few records and bieces of sheet music.',' 
"Yes, we'd, like to look around. You have? A Jam 

session led .by Mr. Bandleader Ehrman?" 
AH, there's Bob and Martha Sue JVIoore over in the 

.corn'er singing their own version of ."You'd be So Nice 
To Cottie Home To:"'Brad-and Mary Alice join-In the 
chorus. George Thompson is playing but his part is solo 
tonight. • ' 

There s Norman and Fran together'. He seems to be didn't happeh the first semester?. 
sinking "All The Things You Are" but has he the lead', MARTHA LANDERS: I .think the 

-part or is he playing second .fiddle ? ' . .̂  \^^^^ ought to have to make their 
Jim Murphy and-Dot are at the record player holding nights'out. " 

hands and listening to "How Soon." At'the end of the; JOHN* MILES: Have Mr. Martin 
record Albert Oliver (in. a sotto voice) says "You'll turn on the heat in the dorm just 
Never Know." ' ; . • , ' once. " " ,' --

Is that Borryhill doing a solo On "Time.Was?" By, , BETTY WHITMAN:. We'll, the .ad-
go'sh,.it is—and near hina is the Campus Sweetheart and vantages of leap year should not be 
her latest listening to "Near You." • / , . . overlooked. And more variety in so-

Wait'asec—Here comes Dilday and McAnally, They' <̂ ial activities in gene^aj. 
want to heal.^Ve.,GoVYou^Under My. Skin"—looks.that 
way too. '—~ -•• ' "• 

Hey, fellas, look what's going by—Lewis Crawford 
with "a stranger—and an̂  electric blanket- (There'll Be 

Little 'Miss Liz* Heads 
Hendrix Information Bureau 

• * ! ! • 

HA:(JLIE J O -HARTr' Definitely 
more- ^now. 'Some, midnight" 'prevues 
perhaps. Vice-'Versa dances., 

WADENA SCQTT: More ̂ lew boysl 
A'Hot Time In-the Old .Town Tonight.") And more snow! 

"Beg Your Pardon" but is that Dick Worley over in ROSEMARY 'DILDAY: Mo?c chan-
Uie corner with a,.flame? No, I see now, he's working' ces'' for displaying the' undiscovered 
electronic problems, However, there's Bob MeCuiston im- talents on the campus. I'll star,, of 
prevising with "I'll "Walk Alone." 

Hey clerk, bring a Richard Crooks record of '.'Be 
cause" back here. J. L. and Jody want to hear it agaiii-
and again and again. 

course. . . ' 
, CHASE STEPHENS: It's a matter 
of little things that improve our lot 
here. Such as leaky faucets and other 

By the way, the champagne music of Lawrence' appliances. 
(MRS.) JACKIE ROBERTSON: 

Oh, I don't know—I'm already mar
ried!' . '• • 

MARJORIE ROOK: How about 
some hayrides? P.* S,-—I'm not mar-

WelkS seems to be Betty Wakefield's current taste. Eh ? 
What's that Sonny Hale sings to Hallie Jo ? Looks 

good froi^i h^re—Are Margaret Pullig and Bob Roberta 
son around? Here's a good recording of "Tonight We 
Love" for them—$tuck and Nelda Gray?. "I Wonder." 

Charlotte, Harry, come on. We know you've, beeir^w^d! ,, 
* 'HigrOna Windy'Hill,'* but come join-us in a couple ED-HILLAIffih-A lot'of Informal 

"of verses of "Make Believe" then we'll sign off. dances. ; ' , 
Lasker, wave that baton, get Al Skinner and Bobby BETTY JO TEETER: Ittformal 

Hui4ey quiet over there, 'and ^et's go home^-To the parties sucli as picnics, hayrides, etc. 
strains of "Till Then" we ieave.the^Jittleanusic==shop«and.Jftt^tmal vice-versa dattces would be 
wind our weary way back to the dear old campus "Over •̂ '"'* fine. 
The Rainbow." I'm pretty well 

Bales of Balderdash 
„ ^ By Bob Eppes 

Alas> the sweet old bard of balderdash, HaroldlNance, 
Is tto lottger|with us ou tlhis campus, Attd a sittldng feel- • 
ing comes to the PROFILE editor and to the director 
of the Netv̂ s Bureau, when they realize that his whim
sical, slightly crooked Smile, his warm humor, and his 
journalistic talents have emigrated with him to South-' 
"western a't Memphis, whose wide campus he now roams. 
And they are fightittg ha^d to. keep from beittg slightly 
envious of that honorable institution. But the PROFIL^ 
is keeping "Bales of Balder4ash,"„in memoiy of its 
creator. ' » • r -

EARIi CARTER: 
satisfied. 

JAN DILLAHA: I would like to 
have a feellttg of accomplishment at 
the ettd of the semester. 

•BRAD GOVAN: Well; it is " leap 
year. ,Attd I do have my nights out 
. . . Don't I, Mary Alice? ry 

ScoutragArouBd 

Found at the wailiug wall: Brad Govatt, editor of'the 
PROFILE, who Was mournittg the loss of six members 
of his staJEf at semester, ittcludiug the sweet <|ld bard. 
The "most uttklttdest cut of all'* was the loss of his 
sports editor extraordinary, Alvin Doty, who has in the 
past turned out innumerable reams of copy. Other holes 
in th? ranks -were left by: (a) tho resignation of Busi-1 
ness Manager Frank ^tMns; (b) the loss of ClreUlati6n 
Manager Ja^es Andrews—trgihsfer; (e) 'Stan Cook, 
redheaded authority on, and craf temlan of photographs— 
trattsferj attd (d) "SmIIItt" Jack Bradley, reporter, who 
has moved just across the tracks (poor tftisguided joul). 

Ode to a Toad 
Stone walls do. not â prison make 
Nor iron bars a cage. 
Minds battered and dreary take 
That as a lowdown outrage. 
If I have food in my patttry . 
And. with my money am free. 
Club me on the head, brother, 
I*m as nutty as a fruit tree. 

" • —The Greyhourtd, 

Without evett a real title for. her 
•duties or her position at. Hendrix, 
Miss Elizabeth Poole does a .man-
sized job of keepittg »up with alumni 
and makittg arrangements for riew 
students from her office in the south 
east corner of the administration 
building, ^ ' ̂  
' When asked about her dutjes, ,Mlss 
Poole attswered without hesitation, 
"Questions! Always questions.'This 
office Is just like Grand CentraL Sta
tiott when it comes to that!".and sure 
enough, a person cari hardly come 
in to talk with her for a few miriuteS 
at any time of the day without seeing 
the (Inconstant flow of- students ahd 
faculty members that pass through 
her doors seeking information. 

'-'Pm actually a sort of co-ordina
tor," she .said with-ti iangh; '"but 
it's anybody's guess what that means. 
Just say that "this fttf ice lays ground-, 
-work for. suchiJuttgs as alumtti' re
unions* and^j^cial days on the 
campus." • •• 
"Her continuously corj'e'cted file on 

all alumni Is invaluable to all'offices 
of the school who must contact any ' 
individual.vOr group who has attend
ed Hendrix. Each month her offieej 
sends out approximately 3500 bul
letins to'alumni of the school and 
in "̂ ach issue is a short series of 
articles written by Miss Pople, who 
serves AS Alumni Editor of-the Re-
View. . - " 

She serves as a sort of student con-
ta^. officer itt regard to new students, j 
Her start itt this work came when she ' 
worked as Percy Coyne's secretary ih.' 
his capacity • as special assistattt to * 
the presidettt. Now she-receives' let- ' 
ters frc!m,students desiring admjssiori, 

routes them to the correct office dt 
processes them .herself, and tries to' 
see that.the student gets a room on 
his arrival. 

The last few years the student part 
of her work has taken up the majority ' 
of her time, but -she "stilL.jnaMge*.. 
,to sgiieeze In her woî k; wit;{f tlig"̂ " 
alumni association in odd tnoineiits. 

During the war, Miss Poole'̂ re-' 
ceived letters" and -souvenirs fifom' 
Hendrixites all over the'globed To 
keep them in touch with Hendrix and 
home folks, she-Wrote^'a'regular Tiers', 
letter of activities at the college and 
news and addresses of other alumni 
to all those whoso address' were in 
her file..Expressions of gratitude and 
appreciation for her monumeatal task 
still como in. 

At graduation time each year wheĥ  
the past president, of the alumni as
sociatiott Welcomes the"new graduates 
^ . the_a3Soclation, _he_js always^ „ 
lavish in his praise of Miss Poolfif" 
While it mayuiiot be j s obvioii^ Hen
drix'thinks of her just as much every 
day with fond affection and hearty 
"thanks." 

War of Exams 

Hendrix Students Are. Routed 
In Major Offensive By Proofs 

Remember mett'—Girls enjoy caady 
and flowers. Let them Imow you re
member—S]^eak of them often. 

Are you going to the library to
night— 
, No, I have to study. 

—Aricansas Traveler 

There were certainly a great many things falling s 
around Hendris last* week: grades, heads, rain, snow, 
sleetr^the thermometer, the barometer, and that*s not 
all (oh, my achln ' . . .back). How*s that Miss Williams? ' 

AmUsItt' but cottfusitt* dept.-^Have you recently at
tempted to dKttd anyone in Martin Hall? You trill prob
ably be settt first to ^ a s House, then to Cataconibs, up 
to Ghinatown, etc., and wheri you have coyered the whole 
dorm twice, somebody will Inform you that youf man 
has transferred,- It brings to mind the oldest chestnut 
about the Iefthanded inonltey-wreneh. -

A. but c. dept. (continued)—Some people surely are 
gluttons for punishment. The-y r̂e catchlttg cabs in Little 
Roek just tn get back and hit tk& -^Ud a littlo carlterI 

Ruth rode on my new motorbike. 
She rode on the seat In back of me. 
1 hit a bump at 65, 
And rode en ruthlessly. 

—Little Boek-Hi Tiger. 

• Arkansas State Teachers has taken 
* the first step toward' prevention of 
J further fire disasters on theiii cam
pus. A Conway fire 'departmettt^^ 
•station wiirbcloeated'on ASTG cam* 
pus in the near future. 

The fire station, which will be lo* 
eated directly south of the Packard 

I apariniettt building - and adjacent to 
the eoUege power plant. Is to be a 
one-story brick structure erected by 
the college. It will cost about $4,000 
to $8,000. 

By James S. (Scoop) Biissett, W, C. 
Saturday, January 24, dawned cold 

and windy* The early hours saw 
beginning sMrmlshes between the op
posing armies vrith the Alcorn Bom
bardment almost annihilating s^pear-
head student, divisions. By late ijf tor-
noon, rather strong forces unde^ tho 
leadership of General Hill had made 
telling inroads in the' iJngllsh troops. 
The two forces, in a gentleman's 
agreement, Withdrew to theif own 
camps foif a day of rest and prepara* 
tion, but Monday mdming the tou'-
flict began again in all its inty* 

Yates* supertante spearheaded the 
faculty's thrusts through lines of de
termined atudent resistance. Front 
line observers graphically pictured 
speedy capitulation ott the part of 
student sections. FolloMng thb ^Irat 
wave of tanks were 'drbotn© .|m!ts 
under Commander Charles and Good " 

Poet's Corner 
Jim Bassett 

A SATUBDAY NIGHT SONG 

Neyer do I hriv© a jjare when I wash 
out my uriderweEt 

To send it in the laundry Would bs 
more thaat I cdiiM bear. 

Por when 1 fill my basin and tbea 
. put in my soap 

I whistle like a nightingalej I have 
ao thoiQ to mope, 

Splleh, splash goes the water, 
Oh happyv happy time 
I'm washing out my undies; 
I'm mving man^ a dime. 

en ai^ infantry divlslosg"mafsha& ^ ^ ' ,. 
by old.B 4 G (blood k guts)' Staples"' ^̂ ®^® ^̂ ^ ^ P«t the blue ones wltli 
and *^inegar Joe** Bobbins.-Low-level •• ^ ^̂® ̂ ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
strafing attacks were under the per- ^ gracious, 'did I send the® eat 
sottal.superviiion of ' the againgimy New. Year's pleigel 
faculty commander, «*Hap*» ElUs and ^^ "̂ ^̂ ^ ^ '̂ ^** retrieve them, tW^^ 
were carried out with such inm that i ^®^̂  ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 
the bravest of sladeat surwvora- were I ®^̂  ®®̂®̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^° 
.given immediate meflfea! attention Ibv ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^* 
a.corp| of qualified psychiatrists. ' , 
b^ tS r .̂ *'? '̂̂ /̂°^^^ ̂ ^^ attaclrsd. %lish, splash goes the water, 
oy the combined science M l Heats ®tc, • 
u^er;'tiotch-McHenry aud A S S ^ 
"Bull" Spegsard. "gharlr« ^t4.^iMu-t 
aibmarines proved auperio^to C b ^ ^ ^ \ *^^^^ ' ^ ^ "^ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^"^^ "^ 
• m n ^ ^ - w ^ ' - ^ ^ ^ S m - .--̂ ^ hanging mi the line. 
suicide stuadSns « S / S S ^ ̂ ^̂ * ̂ '̂ * ^ ^ ^''^' ^̂  ' 
^j5g«*^«^^^«doutteed,sbidS 

The Bttthmanlan second army com-
P ^ | o u t e d « i , l o u r t e e n t t i S 
^^^JS^^irioneofthelMoviest 
actions.on_ the western front. 

— • " • i ' - ' - - . ^ j . i ^ . . - , j . . . _ ^ ^ - j ^ 

(Cont. m. Page 4) 

lovely, and dfJ 
do 1 feel line. 

*ihmQ -are the 'î r̂ en and red onesj 
the ones with polka dots 

I'm happy .and I'm laughingj now 
ill start to Wiish my socks. 

iSpllsh, splash goes the water, •* 
' l ie . ^ . 

00IJ:*E(3m M^OfILE, E l * ^ ^ • V r ' 
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COURTMEN IM 62 TO 42 CONTEST 
; , ' • ••, ^", .-,/''•>.•..By Marvin Caldweir " ' 

. Waimors i l t^^ed^utheas t A«r i saa Monday .and TiJ^sdav 
night and^e^iergedwith two more eonferenee victories to thoIr 
c rU. m f ^ m m ^ ^ o ^ tMont ice l lo , M g S l to 4l1J 
t m S ^ - ^ ^ f ^ t ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ rail-over Ce MagnolS A&M 

drix's cojifere^ce ,wm$,to J,. Mth only one -defeat, b y ' S e S 
the Ozarks, t.om,ar their record.' », ̂ ^ v./oiiege oi 

' ^'Sonny'; Morgan'sfQt^th^ point.lead' 
against. Mottticello. The Warriors i — . - ^ - ^ - . j , - - ^ , , ^ " "̂̂ "̂ "•*®^ '̂ 
inanaged~To~hold ott to this narrow 
inargitt throughout the contest, Hettr 
Jrix came;Out ol the first'half with 
a-small 2i' to 18 advatttage over the 

Tr^r*eamrrrrr--i'-: '^""^-^^ .•--•'• " - . ; ^ ^ - - T - ' , : 
,:. Tb6 whole^otttest waS'a rOUgh attd 
tumble affair with boih teams foul-

4ngrf'^equdtttly.-^JIIheuJK^^ (2.) 
advantage of their charity tosses, put- . , ,̂  ; 
ting in nine wit of fourteeihr^heHtJal-, I ̂ b l e y .<16) 
ance of power lay in the free throws I ̂ ^^ta" (16) 

Seeks erence 
Booster Clilb TQ, Award Trophies 

•ed ^Ti lw most of the Magnolia game 
from tho^ideline, ' • 
LINEUP: , 
MaSa^iels (5)' 

=#forgan (7)'' 
Powers (2) 
Bledsoe 

F. 
F.-
C, 
G. 

- - G T ~ 

Thompson .̂ (16) 
' Baker 

Willla'ms (3) 
Brown"'(5) 

Rawls -(17) 

lorthe Aggies w e . able to «iake i ̂ S " t 
only five out of twenty-otte tries that ^^e^soe (&) 
they were allowed. " Learley (12) 

gawls ;fcpok scorittg honors for the 
^ame with 17 points to his credit but 
ba^ence M^bl^y stole,,the show by 
dropping in 16 points f^r the War-' 
liofe, vath a one hattded pivot shot 
from the free throw litto. 

•When the gaffle ettded^ the M | i e s 
attempted t¥ cQntest""lh"e gaaie be^ 
cause their scorer" had ttegleeted to 
credit. Fred Powers with § ^ c o n d 
Tialf field goal. Their prdSst was 
pf no avail and the Warriors vi^ap-
ped up a 43 to 41 victory. 

~ Warriors 02, Muleriders 42 

The Warriors completed their road 
t̂rip, severely trouucing the Magnolia 
A', & Mr Muleriders to the^tune 'o£ 
61 to 42. The Warriors got out in 
front early in the contest and con*' 
tmually advanced their lead through-
'mt the game. At half time the 
Muleriders were on the short end of 
a 31 to 19 score. 

Midway in the second half the War
riors opened up a fast break, at-
tadt that the A. •& M, boys were 
totally uuable to cope with. They 
sacted up basket after "basket until 
the final whistle blew with the War
riors out in front 62 tn 43, 

Scoring honors for the night were 
shared by "Sonny" Morgan and Law« 
renee IKfobley who turned in 16 points 
cfieh io pace the 'teih,§. Waller counted 
14 points to lead the Muleriders' at* 
tack, Laurels also go to Arthur Gear-
ley for his excellent Job of controUittg 
both backboards In addition^ con
tributing 12 points toward the War-
rioy total. Coach Hutto used his ett
tire squad in fte contest. 

Illness'•plagued the Warriors thro-
tjgliourthe journey. Bill Tates and 
Bill McMahon were unable ta make 
tblrip due -S-attaeltQ ofthe flu. 
frey Bledsoe, John 'Bouthltt, and 
*'Sonny"JJorgan were taken 111 just 
iefore-lle'firat game and thus Mn-' 
•imi ia their periTormance both Mon
day and f ttesday 'nights, Jim Mc-
Banlefe, foifwari and captalnvof the" 
team came down with a minor all-
iaeat Tuesday evening m i was f ore-

F. 
F. 
a 

' r : '^Lee (2) 
Brooks (2) 

Waller. (14) 
G. '-.Ma'tthews (10) 
C< . ^ Womack 

Tior 

a The Hendrix Warriors finished 
long series of road ̂ ames by invadlttg 

The Booster Club announced plans for the presentation of a trophy to 
the outstanding men's and women's intra-mural team this year; The ^object 
of the presentation is the advancement ,pf good sportsmanship and intra
mural, spirit at Hendrix, The trophies (pictured above) havea 7 by 5'/2 Inch 
. b ^ s e ; , ' .,; , / .. • . • • . . • „V ' , , • • :,'" . '• • ' " 

The image 01̂  the boy's award is QVz Inches high and the statue ion the 
girl's trophy ^s f inches-high. The winners of the grand, sweepstakes are to 
be anttounced toward the end of school by Laverne BOyd and '*Chick" Austin, 
intra-mural directors; The awards will be presented to the floor captains 
"of the winning teams and wlllbe displayed in the manner that they see fit. 

JAMAZONS DOWN RED FLANNELS 

Basketball Schedules 
•, • . . . 4 . . . ^ 

varsity - •' 'v , 
. Jan. 81, (Sat.) Little Bock Jay-

.cee at Little Rock. •"' 
Feb. 3, (Tues.) Ark. College at 

Batesville, , - , 
' Feb. {J, (Fri.) Hendersoiĵ .aji C 

w a y . ' • . :•.' ; ,̂ 

Mens' Iniira-murdl • ' 
Monday , . . . 
, Catacombs'ys.. Gas House at 7 

Wigwam vs. Park Avenue at 8 
Tuesday , .: 
", Robbins Nest vs. Town at 7 
, . Reservation vs. Chinatown at 8 
Wednesday . ..;,-.,.';...•..-.-."-, • , ^ ., 
• ̂  • Esquires ysT Gas House' at '7 
•" Dead End vs. Park "Avenue dt 8 
P r i d a y _• ^ - ^ • ' 

'Catacombs "vs. Wigwam "at™4 " 

Reddie Five Meet 

The Amazons-from Millar Hall out-

title 

8,. Liz Thorne played an excellent 
game at guard for the winners. 

the home of the ArkanW' College j »T</\ HT A W ÎE? W A A 17TM A T C ' 9 7 * I A 
Highlattders 'at ,Batesville'• Tuesday I U 1 A R i E s W ^ i ^ T l i X i ^ J L u * . ^ 0 "/^V) 
tt.lght; This will be tho sixtlr consecuT.l 
tive out-of-town game for l̂ he War-! 
riors siuce Jaauary 12 when they ,̂. , , ,̂ * , . - „ , , »„ t^ on .̂̂  
defeated Arkansas Tech at Russell- fought the Red Flannels 27 to 20 to 
ville. . ' 1'^^*""' 

Hettdrix took their first cohferettce 
witt from the fllghlattders December 
16, by a score of 51 to 43 itt'the Hett
drix ^ m . The game Tuesday night 
will be the eighth AIC contact for 
the Warriors and they will be fight
ing to maintain the' high conference 
standittg that they have attaitted this 
season. 

Barring injuries in the Jaycee game 
tottlght, Hutto's squad vrill be in 
excellent condition., for the cotttest. 
Bill McMahon is the only Warrior 
regular who is not expected to moke 
the trip and although Bill Yates is 
nqaking a fast hcm&ty from an at
tack of flu, it, is not likely that he 
will see much* action. 
• .The Scots scoring attack is cen
tered around their high scoring pivot 
man, Bobby Rutherford. Rutherford 
scored 40 points against Fort Smith 
Jr . College last week. Cther starters 
for the Highlattders vrfll probably be 
J* Frasler and W. Fraaler at forward 
and Mullen and Bobby Lotridge fill
ing out the lineup at the guard posi
tions. 
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the '.WAA' basketball 
Wednesday afternoon, 

Red Flannel kept within two points 
of the fast scoring Amazon.s through
out the first period of play but In the 

j second quarter the Amasions advanced 
their lead to end the half with a 15 to 
8 margin. 

T h e Amazons w e r e seriously 
handicapped whea Libby BrowTtt 
fouled out itt the third quarter. Siuce Word 
they had no reserves, the Amazons 
\ t e e forced to play with oaly-five j Officials — Laverne Boyd and Dott-
girls, Nell Tharp doing an excellettt na Sue, Johttsott. 
job of playittg both guard aud for " 
ward at the same time. 

The AmazottS were led to victory' 
by Nell Tharp aad Libby Brown who j 
scored 15 and IE points respectively*. 
Leading the loosers offensive attack' 
was Martha Holmes with 9 points to'= 
her credit attd Jackie Mathetty with| 
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Playingv the' roll of host for the 
4rst time ,irf' almost*a rnottth,- the 
Warrior's return home to take on the 
strong Hendersott State Teachers Col
lege cage quintette in Axley Gym 
Friday ttighi ^ » » 

The Reddiesrat^hrTame' of'thts 1 eoverittgJroiri^aJottg period of illttess, 
[vwritittg, have a confereiice record o t l m ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ P ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ m ^ 
three games wott attd one lost. They * ; f d with the flu for the past'week, 
have defeated •both...Monticello and There is only a slight possibility^^at 
Magttolia b y an impressive score, |'̂ *^*®^™^y see action tottight.. 
nosed out Little Bock Jaycee 45 to 40 i "The Trojans will, be Without the 
and dropped their only, confi&rettce : services, of their high scoring guard, 
loss to State Teachers January 28 itt̂ " Doug Wells who graduated at mld-
a rough game. j seriiester. Hendrix fans will recall 

The Warriors are expected" to be that it was the accurate jump-shots. 
in excellent physical cottdltlott, attd of Wells that kept the Jaycee quin-
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Tribe Will Engage 
Jaycee Quintette^On 
Little Roek Gourf 

The Warriors will be shooting for 
their sixth conference victory tonight, 
when they take on Little Rock Junior 
College for the second time th|s 
season in the" Robittson Auditorium-
at Little Rock. Hendrix: defeated Jay--
cee in theiri previous game in Axley 

; Gyrii ott Jaiiuary 1 in a d o s e contest , 
148 to 45.' / \ ' *''• 

Tonight's garne will be the .third. , 
Voati match for the Warriors this 
week* The cage squad returned late 

( Wednesday afternoon from a succ'ess- ' 
1 ful trip tq^ Monticello and Magnolia 
a little tired but in excellent spirits. 
All the squad "is expected to be in 
fine eonditiott for the "contest tonight J 
Ittcludlttg those that were' suffering 
froni mittor.ailmettts resulting from ^ 
the^ lohg trip to southern. Arkansas-

The Warriors are still without the 
services of Bill McMahon, who is re-

should'provide a fine game for all the 
Hendrix fans.' 

Coach Duke" Walls will floor' the 
same qulutette that he did last year 

tette itt the game agaittst Hettdrix in 
their last meeting. Jim Young, six 
foot four 'inch center became eli^ble 
for Jaycee.varsity play at the be-

with good crew of reserves to back.^lnnl% of this semester* ITouug is 
np the first five. The Reddles wiir"^^?®*^^** *o ^^e .̂ he Warriors a lot 
have two depcttdable score)̂ a start- «>f trouble tonight from his pivot posi-
ing at forward in Adams and Dattiel. tion. The Trojatts will probably start 
Jim Mack Sawyer will be in action Shinn and' Denson at the forward 
at the cettter slot while Carroll Wood, spots j Bono Gibbs and Webber are 
all-state Reddie guard and Penning- f̂l̂ ^^^ed to begin at the guard posi-
ton will routtd out the team at guard, tiona. - , 

STOOJ&IE SEIZ: There are no long lines at the Grill! 
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A Semester's Review 
As we begin another semester at .Hendrix 

• we look into the fiiture of a new term" wonder
ing what is in store for us in our college com
munity. However, at the same time we like to 

"review the previous semester, weigh it, evaluate 
it,.and thenrliay' our new plans. Throughout our 
past" semester we have had many varied hap
penings and events to take place. There have 
been th^ good tinies and the-had times, the boom 
of activiiy and the lulls,- the cheers and the boos. 
At this time we should ask ourselves the ques
tion/'What wasrbehiiid all this'pstlsem^ 

Primarily responsible for all social functions 
on the campus has been the hard: working Social 
Committee under the capifble leadership of Ar
thur Porter and^Wadena Scott. The groiip has 
endeavored to brighfen our college life wittooth 
formal and informal dances and parties, ifours 
have been spent decorating the gym to make it 
into an attractive ballroom. Often times they 
have worked into the wee hours of the morn. 
This fine organization has done .a great job and 
we ieel sure they have even bigger and better 
plans for the coming year. 

Another prominent campus organization 
duriug the preceding semester has been the 
Booster Cliib. .Co-sponsOrs of Homecoming and 
promoters of the annual stunt night, and the 
Booster Clubrcarnival, this club has supplied the 
fuel for the flame of our school spirit, tfnder 
the able direction of its president Pat Henry, 
the Booster Club has tried to boost the Warriors' 
morale hy chartering buses for out-of-town foot-
ball games^ and with favorable conditions exist
ing they plan to make several basketball trips. 
Thus we record another fine group in our good 
book for noteworthy achievements. 

In fuU-'filling campaign pledges,- members 
of the Student Senate, have accomplished several 
outstanding facts during the first semester. 

-Probably the most significant work done by our 
Senate was the obtaining of car privileges for 
students who live on the campus. Although most 
of their work consists of routine matters, we feel 
we have been well represented under the Faulk
ner adminiatration. . ^ ^ 

We have touched upon three oi the major 
organizations of the campus. It is of course, ex
pected that they function adequately. Here lies 
the fame of our college activities, at least their 
records ̂ how it. I^ere have been other f roups 
that have contributed their share to make life 
at Hendrix more pleasant. Such groups include: 
the band, for their additions to spirit with their 
lively music; the GI Club, who gave UB one of the 
best informarparties of last semester; both the 
Men's and Women's Initiation Gommittees for 
giving the new students a good start at Hendrix; 
the Sophomore Council, that aided the Freshman 
women in their orientationi the Religious Com-

Saturday, Januaiy ̂  3.9̂ ^ 

Snowi Leap Year & 
* Informalities^ Fine 
With Hendrixites 

When the New Year arrived; Hen
drix students were sfi engrossed in 
the "home,stretch" of the first semes
ter sweepstakes, that they had little 
time for looking back or looking for-i 
ward. So now that resolutions are 
being made on every hand with the 
coming^ of "the hew line-up,", we, have 
put our matt-ott-the-street to work, 
(besides shovelittg snow), to ask this-
question: What would you like. to 
hav6 happen the second semester that 
didn't happen the first semester? 

MARTHA LANDERS: I think the 
make their 

Hello Folks, / * , - ; • . , 
"Mind if we j)ay a visit to the old music shop ? Want 

to pick up a few records and pieces of-sheet music,'.' 
"Yes, we'd like to look around.' You have? A Jam 

session led by Mr. Bandleader Ehrman?" 
•AH, there's-Bob and Martha Sue Moore over In the 

corner" * singing their own version of ."You'd be So Nice 
To Come Home To." Brad and Mary Alice join itt the 
chorUs. George Thompson Is playing but his part is solo 
tonight. 

There's; Norman and Fran together. He seems to be | 
siifging-"All The ajhing's Yon Are" but has he the lead ! 
part or is he playing second fiddle? . i ,„yg ^ught to havcto 

Jim Murphy and Dot are at the record player holding nights out. ' 
hands and listening to "How.Soon." At the end of thej JOHN MILES: Have Mr. Martin 
record Albert • Oliver (in a' sotto voice)' says "You'll turn on the heat in the dorm Just 
Never Know." - ' , ^ o„ce. '_ - •' 

Is that Ben-yhill doing a solo on ̂ 'Time.Was?"'',By, , BETTY W:HITMAN: Well,, the .ad-
^ogh,-it is-r~and hear him is the Campus• Sweetheart and vantages of leap,year should not' be 
her latest listening to "Near You." 

Wait.a sec—Here eome§ Dilday and McAnally. They 
want to hear "Pye Got Ypu Under My Skin"—looks that 
way too. „ ' ^ •-. ' 

Hey, fellas, look what's , going by—^Lewis' Crawford 
with a stranger—and an electric blanket- (There'll Be 
A Hot Time In the Old Town Tonight.'*) , 
, ,"Beg Your Pardon" but is that Dick Worley oyer in 
•the corner with a flame? No, I sî e now, Ko'S working ces for displaying • the undiscovered 
electronic problems. However, there's Bob MeCuiston im- talents on the campus. I'll star, of 
provising with "I'll'Walk Alone." . - course... 

Hey clerk; bring a Richard Crooks record of "Be- CHASE STEPHENS: It's a matter 
cause" back here.. J. L, and Jody want to hear it again-, of little things that improve our lot 
ajid again and again. • , - ' • here. Such aŝ . leaky faucets and other 
, By the way, the champagne music of/Lawrence appliances. ' ". • 

Welks Seems to be Betty Wakefield's current taste. Eh? (MliS;) JACKIE ROBERTSON: 
. •What's that Sonny Hale sings to -Hallie Jo? Looks Oh,' I dott't know-^I'm, already niar-
good from here—Are Margaret Pullig attd Bob Robert- riedl 
SOtt arouttd? Here's a good recordittg of "Tonight We MARJORIE ROOK: How " about 
Love" for them—Stuck aud Nelda'Gray? "I Wwder.?' some Hayridest P. S,—I'm not mar-

Oharlotte,' Harry, come on, We know you've been I'led! *> 
"High On* a Windy'Hill,'^ but come join us in a couple ED HILLARD:. A lot of Informal 
ofversesof "Make Believe''then We'll sign off. - ' dances. ^ - ' • *' ' 

Lasker, wave thaj; baton, get, Al Sklpner and Bobby BETTY.JK).. TEJlTER:, Infoimal 
Hurley .quiet over^^there,, and' let's go home—To the parties such as pienies, hayrides, etc. 
strains of "Till Then" we leaVe the little music shop attd Informal vice-versa dances would' be 
wittdbur weary way|bac}c'to the dear old campus ̂ 'Over fitte. . . 
The Rainbow." . ^ ^ . _ EARL CARTER: 

overlooked. And more variety in so. 
cial activities in general. ' 
.' HALLIE JO . HART:- Definitely 
more show. Some midttight prevues 
perhaps; Vice-Versa dances. "' 

WADENA SCOTT: More new bo^s! 
And niore snow! 

ROSEMARY DILDAY: More chan-

Little 'Miss Liz' Heads 
Hendrix Information Bureau 

'. Without even a real title for her , ! 
duties or her position at. Hendrix, 
Miss . Elizabeth., Poole does a itnan-
sized job of keepittg 'Up with njumui 
and making arrattgements for new 
students from her office in the south 
east corner ,of the admittlstration 
building. ' . 

Wheh asked about her dutjles. Miss 
Poole .answered without' hesitation, 
"Questions! Always questions. This 
office is just like Grand Central Sta
tion when it comes to thatl" and sure 
enoughf= -̂a. person can . hardly come 
in to talk with her for a few ininutes 
at any time of the' day without seeing ! •. 
the constant flow of Students ' and . routes ^them to the" correct office of 
faculty members that pass through ; Processes them vherself, ant̂  tries to 
her doors seeking ̂ information. . • see, that the student gets'a room on. 

"I'm actually a sort pf co-ordina- ^%t ' ' ' ' i ^ -h-
tor," she -said .with > a laugh, "but The last few years the student part 
it's anybody's guess what that meani | -̂ f T ^^^' ^\^ '̂̂ ^^^ ''^. ̂ ^^^^ajority • 

•Just say that this.office lays ground-, ^^ ^^^ time, but she still • manages 
work for such things as alumni re-
uhioris" and special days' on: 
campus." - - , 

Her cotttittuously corrected file ou 
all alumni is invaluable to all offices 

to squeeze- in her .work 1- . . . . with^the'r 
the , ̂ ^^^^^ association- in odd moments.; 

During the war,"" Miss Poole" re- 1 
ceived letters aud souvenirs from 
Hendrixites all over the globe. To 

of the.school Who must contact any!tl*fnT.M*'"'\ ' ' '^^!^'^^^^^^^^ 
^«.iW,;^„«T.„ ^^ 1,. , ,„.-J.!/ t^°"^^^<>"^S'she wrote a regular neWs. 

letter of activities at the college and • 
individual'or'group-who has attend 
ed ilendrix.' Each month her office 

.sends out approximately 3600 bul
letins to'alumtti of the school and 
iri each issue is a short series of 
articles written by, Miss Poole, who 
serves as,Alumni Editor of the Ee*-

jFiew. • 

news and addresses of ^other alumni 
to all those whose address .were; in 
her file. Expressions of gratitude and 
^appreciation for her monumental task 
still come in. > 
• At graduation time each year when ^ 

jthe past presidettt of the alumni as* 
She serves as a sort of student con- sociation "welcomes the new graduates 

tact of ficer itt regard toiiew-studettts. I into . the assoclatiott, he is always 
Her start in this work came is-hen she 'lavish itt' his. praise of Miss ,Poole. 
worked as Percy Goyne's secretary "in | While it may not be as obvious, Hen-
his capacity as special assistattt to • drix thinks of her just as much every 
the president. Now she receives,let- |day with fond affectioiLattd hearty' 
ters from studettts desirittg admission, "thanlcs." • *. 

Bale^ of Balderdash 
' ByBo1t>|Ip3peB 

Alas, the sweet old bard of balderdash, Harold Nance,' 
is no lottger with us ott this campus. And a slnldttg fed- ' 
ittg comes to thip PJSOFILE editor,attd to the director 
of the News Bureau when they realizte that his virhlm-
slcal, slightly crooked smile, his warm humor, and his 
journalistic talents have emigrated with him to South*-
westem At Memphis, whose wide campus he now roams. 
And they are fighting hard to keep from being slightly 
envious Of that honorable institution. But the PROflLE 
Is- keepittg "Bales of,. Balderdash," Itt memory of its 
creator. 

I'm pretty well 
satisfied. 

JAN DILLAHA: I would like to 
have a feeling of accomplishment at 
the end of the semester. 

•BBAI?. GOVANt Well,' i t is leap 
jyear. And I do have my nights out 
. . . .Don't I, Mary Alice? 

Scouting Around 
Ode to a Toad 
Stone walls do not a prison make 
Nor iron bars, a Cage. 
Minds battered attd dreary take 
That as a lowdown outrage. '̂ 
If I have food itt my pantry 
And with my money am free, . • 
Club me on the head, brother, 
I*m as nutty as a fruit tree. . • 

—The Greyhound. 

War of Exams 

Hendrix Students Are Routed 
In Major Offensive By Profs 

Found at the wailing wall: Brad Govan, editor of'the 
PROPILE, who was'^moumlttg the loss of six members 
of his staff at semester, ittcludlttg the sweet old bard. 
The "most uukittdest cut of all" was the loss of his, y„„ i^owers. r.et tnem imow y 
sports editor extraordiuary, Alvln Doty, who has in the member—speak of them Often, 
past turned out inttumerable reams of copy. Other holes 
in the ranks Were left hyi (a) the resignation of Busi- * 
ness Manager Frank Atkins; (b) the loss of Circulation! 
Manager James Andre.ws—traasferj -(c) ^tan Cook, 
redheaded authority on, and craftsman of photographs— 
trattsfer J att4<d) ^'Smilitt" Jack Bradley, reporter, who 
'has moved just across the tracks (poor misguided soul). 

Remember men—Giris ettjoy candy 
and flowers. Let them Icnow you re-

Are you going to the library to-
nigh^-s ' ' ' 

No, I have to study. 
- ,• *̂ . -*^Arkansas Travelkr 

There were certainly a great many things falllttg| 
arouttd Hendrix last-week: grades, heads, rain, sttow,; 
sleet,.-the thermometer, the barometer, attd that's not; 
ail (oh, my achln^.. .back). How's that Miss Williams? 

By James S. (Scoop) Bassett, W. C. 
Saturday, January 24, dawned cold 

and windy. The early hours saw 
beginnittg skirmishes between the op
posing armies with the Alcorn Bom
bardment almost annihilating spear
head student divisions. By late after
noon, rather strong forces under the 
leadership of General Hili had made 
telling inroads in the English troops. 
"The two forces, in a pntleittan*s 
agreemcttt, withdrew to their ovm 
camps for a day of rest and prepara-
tlottj, but Monday moming' the con
flict began agMn in all its fury* 

Yates' oupertanks spearheaded the 
f acult/Q thrusts through lines of de
termined student resistance. Wtont 
line observers graphically pictured 
speedy capitulation on the part of 
student sections. Following the first 
wave of tante were airborne units 
under Commander Charles and Good* 
«jn,.Qnd infant^dl^Blong Marshalled 
by old B & G (blood & guts) Staples 
and "Vinegar Joe'̂  Hobbhis. Low-level 

P o e f s Corner 
-' Jim Bassett 

A SA^UltDAT HIGHT SONG . 

Never'do I have .& care when LwaBli 
out my u^dorwear 

To send it to the laundiy would bs 
more than I could bear. 

For when I fill my basin and then 
. put in my soap 

1 whistle like a nightingale; I lavs 
no time to mope. 

Splish, splash goes the water, 
Oh happy, happy time 
I'M' washing out my undies; 
I'm saving uSany a dime. 

Euth rode on my new motorbike. 
She rode on the seat in baek of me, 1 
I hit a bump at 65, 
And rode on ruthlessly. 

—Little Boek Hi Tiger, 

Amusin' but confusin' dept,-Have you reeently at-• * i , ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ State'^eachers has taken 
„ tempted to Tmd anyone in Martin Hall? fou will prob ' ^ ^ , 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ . toward prevention of 

mittee and H. C. A. for their h e S ^ m m l ^ d ^ i f ^ ^ ^ f«* ^ ^ ^ ^^s House, then to Catacombs, up nus I^oLt^^*^^"^ "''i^' ' ' ' ' .*^?" ««v«j^,..i li^^ r to fjhi'niitotm. *>te;. «»,rT wiiri« ttA,, T,«*r« >̂.**̂ „„jr At.. . l^C ^̂ '̂̂  -^ Cottway fire department sub-to Chittatowtt, etci, attd when you have covered the whole station will be located oa ASTC cam-
dorm twice, somebody will inform you that your mafi pug in D̂Q ̂ ear future. 
has trattsferred. It brings to mind the oMest chestttut The lire station, which will be lo-
about the lefthandcd monkey-wreiieh. eated directly south of the Packard 

«. , -:".:• -....̂ ..,. , :. I apartmettt buildittg .and adjacent to 
the college power plant, is to be a 

spiritual life. 
We have mentioned those groups that have 

contnbuted to th© first semester of this year. 
There are still a great numher of organizations 
missmg from our list. There is another semester 
m which they have the opportuhity to make 
•febeir p^ans to help better our campus. We hope , ;̂ * ̂ '^'^' ^^V\ (contfiiued)--̂ Some people surely are one-sSS'irkk to^^' Z ^ J " ^ ^ 
we will fee able to list the absentees at the olose Ŝ ^̂ toas for punlslimcnt. They're catching cabs in Little the collSe £ vriBiSl . w ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
of theyear. ' ' ^ »oek just to get back and Mt the grind a little earlleri Jf^?^^"„f'V " ^^^ ^̂ ^̂  

Where did I ^ut the blue ones witli 
^. ^^ .»-..,,* c the daisty, .iuey Jdge? * • ' • • 

strafing attacks were ttodeV""tiie'pJr- ^ ^ eraclous, did I send them.joiit 
m m supervision oi the" siipteme"^^^^^""^^'*^^^'^^'^®"^^^^^^"^^^^^^^ 
faeulty commander, %ap" ' Ellis and ^ ^ ''̂ '̂̂ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ' ^ retrieve them, thefn 
were carried out with such fury that i ®̂̂ ® ̂ ^^ '̂ ^^ '^^^^ 
the bravest of student survivors were ^"^ 'sever'wiii I err again, with iae 
given immediate meaieal attention bv "̂ ®̂̂  ^^ "^^ ^ ^ ' 
a corps of qualified psychiatrists. f 
h^ n l . - S f ^ - f ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ "^^^ attacked, BpHsh, :Bplash goes the water,. 
by the combined Bclence hall fleets mc . 

.Bull" Spessard. "Shark'* gphg-iffl *=: i****"'''̂  
[ submarines proved superior" to S n ' ^ *̂ ®^̂ * ' ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ '̂̂ "'̂ ^^^ ̂ ""̂  
Major's armor plate and B m i S ' - ^ ^ « ^ " ^ «^ ̂ *« Wwe,, 
toieide squadroas'completely routed A^ t 
the outgunned aud out cfo.««L» J ! ! . ^. ^^ ^ 
flotillas. 

g your 
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mm 

'i@- Stroud^ Agent 

We knom yom mill your el^ihes 
fhe Mo.^eJ . 

Mmmmm: . 

^ '̂  My, my, th^y look so lovely, and «!i 

the ones with polka dots 

pletely routed S e ' l ^ L T S ^ Z ; ^ ^ ^^»»^ " ^ I*^ ^^«^"«^* ' ' ^ 
^ " ^ - t t ^ e o r p ^ i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yil Start to wash my socks. 
•actions on the'Vstem front, feom - ' 

• t C o i : S S i , 4 ) ., , .||gfe^»Bp!a|!i goes fte water, 
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CAGERS TAKE MONTICELLO 43-41-
MULERIDERS BOW TO HUTTO'S ' 
COURTMEN JN 62 TO 42 CONTEST 

By Marvin Caldwell • 
Warripr&..invaded southeast Arkansas Monday and Tuesday 

night-and emerged with two more conî 'erence victoripc, to t w 
5 l t . Th^ Warriors edged out the MonticeUo Ag" eTfs to 4 ? T 

, J .rough :cont̂ est Monday night and, ran over Jh^i^^^^^^ 
Mulenders.62 to 42 Tuesday evening. These victories e x t e n d f S 
drix's conference wms^to 5, with only one defeat, by College of 
the Ozarlis, t omar their record. . • ^^n^h'i oi 

Sonny" Morgan got the Warriors off to a. two point lead 
against Monticello. The Warriors 
inanaged to hold ptt to-this narrow 
margin throughout thei contestr'Hen-

"arix came out of the first half with 
a small 21 to 18 advantage .oyer the 
'home.teani...., . ,''.w-.- -'.j^ --^r/ .••••.... 

The whole contest was a'roiTgh" and 
tumble affair with both teams foul
ing, frequently.' The -Warriors -.took 
advantage of their charity tosses, put
ting in nitte out of fourteett. The bal
ance of pojwer lay in'the free throws 
for the Aggies,were able to make 
only five out of twenty-otto tries that 
thoy were allowed, 

Rawls took scorittg hottors fo:̂  the 
game with 17 points to. his credit .but 
laivrettce Mobley stole the show by 
droppittg in 16 poittts for the- War-
riofs7'v?ithna_one^ handed pivot shot 
from the free throw line. 

Whett the game ended the A-ggies 
attempted to contest the game be
cause their scorer had neglected to 
credit Pr^d Powers with a .second 
half field goal. Their protest was 
of no avail and the' Warriors wrap
ped up a 43 to 41 victory. 

Warriors 62, MuleriderH 42 

Tiie Warriors completed their road" 
trip, severely trouncing the Magnolia 
A, & M. Muleriders: to the tune of 
6t to 42. The Warriors got out iu 
front early itt the contest and con
tinually advanced their lead through
out tho game. At half time -the 
Muleriders were on the short end of 
a 01 to 19 score* 

Midway In the second half the War-
rioTS- opened up Oi fast break at
tack that.the A. '^ M, b0y»g were 
totally'unable to cope with. They 
sacked up basket after "basket until 
tho final whistle blew with the War
riors out in front 0g to 42*. 

Scoring honors for the night were 
shared by *'Sonhy^*"Morgatt and Law
rence Mobley who turned in 16 points 
toeh to pace the tribe. 'Waller counted 
14 points to lead the Muleriders* at* 
t̂ ck. Laurels also go to Arthur Gear-
ley for his excellent job of controlling 
hoth baeliboards in addition to con
tributing IS points toward the War
rior total. Coach Hutto. used hia en
tire squad in-Uie contest. 

JlMess plagued the Warriors thro
ughout the journey. BIU Tat^s'and 
Bill McMahon were unaWe to make 
the trip-.dae to ottacka of. the flu. 
Troy Bledsoe, John Douthitt, and 

. '^mnf* Morgan were taken ill just 
More the first game and thus hin-" 
feed in their performance both Mon
day ̂ asd Tuesday aights., JJnj Me-_ 
Banlisj forward- anS captain "of the 
team came down with a minor aiC 
SBcnt Tuesday evening and was fore-

Hendrix Seeks 6th erence Win Tomght 
X Booster Club To Award Trophies 

ed to view most Of the Magnolia game 
from the sideline^ 
LINEUP: 
McDaniels (5)" 
,Morg.an..(7>^ •. 
Powers ,(2) , -
Bledsoe 
Buchanan (2) 

Mobley (16) 
Morgatt (16) 
Powers '>(2) 
Bledsoe (5) 
Cearley (12) 

F,. 

G. 
G. 

F. 
P . . 
C. 
G. 
G. 

Thompson (16) 
• v-rf' ;'•• Baker' 

Williams (3) 
Brown 1[5) 

Rawls (17) 

• Lee (2) 
Brooks -(2) 

Waller (14) 
Matthews (10) 

Womack 

ighlander Game 
Tuesday To End' 

irrior 
The Hettdrix Warriors flmBhed a 

lottg serieiS of road games by ittvadnig ! 
the home of the ArkattSas College 
Highlanders at Batesville Tuesday 
night. This will be the sixth consecu-
iiveT'out-of-towtt game for the War-' 
riors siuce Jattuary 12 wheu they 
defeated Arkaasas Teeh at Russell-
^lle. • 

Hendrix took their jflrst conference 
win from the Highlattders Becember ] 
16, by a score of 51 to 4B la the Hett
drix gym. The" game Tuesday night 
will be the eighth AIC contact for 
the Warriors and they will be fight
ing to maintain the high conference 
standing that they have attained this 
season. '̂ -\ I 

Barrittg injuries lu the Jaycee game 
tottlght, Hutto's squad will be in 
excellettt cottditiott for the cotttesti 
Bill McMahon is the only Warrior 
regular who is not escpected to make 
the trip and although Bill Tates is 
making a fast reeovery frotti an at
tack of flu, it is ^not likely that he 
Vidll.see much actlotti 

The Scots scoring attack Is cen
tered around their high scoring pivot 
man, Bobby Butherford. Butherford 
scored 40 points against Fort Smith 
Jr. College last week. Cther starters 
for the Highlanders will probably be 
J, Fraaier and W, Frasler a t forward 
and Mullen and Bobby Lotridge fill-,, 
ing out the lineup at the-^ard posi 
4m .̂ . * 

The Booster Club announced plans for the presentation of a trophy to 
the outstanding men's and women's Intra-mtiral team this year. The object 
of the presentation Is the advancement of good sportsmanship and Intra
mural spirit at Hendrix. The trophies (pictured aboye) have a 7 by 5̂ 2 inch 
ba,se...- "v ' . • ' . . , • ' . , .••;» ^ •' -• 

The Image oii the boy's award is 81^ Indies high rind .the statue on the 
girrs. trophy Is 7 inches high. The winners of the grand sweepstakes are to 
be announced toward the end of school by Laverile Boyd,and "Chick" Austin, 
itttra-mural directors. The awards will be presented to the floor captains 
Of the Grinning teams and will be displayed In the manner that they see fit. 

AMAZOMS-DOWN RED FLANNEfcS"- ' 

JBasketball Schedules 
Varsity , • 

Jan. 31, (Sat.) Little Rock Jay-
.cee at Little Bock. ; 

Feb. 3, (Tues.) Ark. College at 
.JBatesyill&, '̂ , ^ _......̂ .̂ ;,,..„...:.. 

Feb. 6, (Fri.) Henderson at Con
way. , 
Mens' Intra-mural 
Monday 

Catacombs vs. Gas House a t '7 
Wigwam vs. Paric Averiiio at-8 

Tuesday 
Robbitts Nest vs. Towri at' 7 ' 
Reservation Vs. Ghinatown at 8 " 

Wednesday • . 
Esquires-Vs'. Gas House at,7 , 

.Dead End vs. Park Averiue at 8 
Priday 

Catacombs vs. Wigwam at 4. 

Back 

Y o u r . 

m 

Tĥ  
of our special— 

PRIED CHICKEN 

IOUTHERN CAFl 

soitie 

TO TAKE WAA 
The A^azons--from Millar Hall out

fought the Red Plannels 27 to-20 to 
capture the WAA basketball title 
Wedttesday afternoon,^ •• 

B^d Flattttel kept within two points 
of the fast scorittg Amazoos through
out the firsrperlod of play, but iu the 
secottd quarter the Amazotts advaaeed 
their lead to end the half with a 16 to 
8 margitt. , < 

T h e Amazons w e r o seriously 
handicapped when Libby Brown 
fouled lout in the third quarter. Siuce 
they had tto reserves, the j Amazotts 
were -jforced to play with oaly five 
girls, Nell Tharp doittg att excellent 
job of playittg both.giiaVd attd for
ward at the same time. . 

The Amazons were led to victory 
by Nell Tharp and Libby Brown who 
scored 15 Jind 12 poittts respectively. 
Leadittg the loosers offettsive attack 
was Martha Holmes with 9 points to 
her credit and Jackie Matheny with 

17-20 
8, Liz Thorne'played an .excellettt 
game at guard for the wiiittfers. 
RED FLANNELS 
Holmes (9) 

Brown (3) 

Matheny (8) 

Hurley 

Austin 

Word 

F. 

F. 

P. 

G. 

G, 

G. 

AMAZONS 
Tharp (15) 

Browtt (12) 

Hutchens 

McKeen 

Matthews 

. Thorne 

, Officials — LaVertt.e Boyd and Don-
i|i^ Sue johttSOtt. 

il 
O.K. 

BARBEE SHOP 

Good Haircnts 
SIMON'S 

GROCERIES 

Coinplete Sdeetion 

.ttALLMARK • 

Oreeilng CardB 

TAITLOR JUNIOR 

^ypARTlVIENT WASHER 

... . * * > 

Tribe Here Friday 
Playing the roll of host for jthe 

first time in almopt a ^ month, the 
Warriors return' home to take on the 
Strottg Henderson State Teachers Col
lege cage quintette in Axley Gym 
Friday night. . 

The Heddies, at the time of this 
writing,' have, a.,conference record of 
three games won and one lost. They 
have defeated both Mottticello attd 
Magnolia • by an impressive score, 
nosed out Little Ro# Jaycee 45 to 40 
attd dropped their only conferettce 
loss to State Teachers J'anuary 23 Jtt 
a rough game. « 

The Warriors are expected to be 
in excellent physical condition and 
should provide a fine game forall the 
Hendrix fans, . 

Coach Duke Walls will floor the 
same qulutette that he did last year 
with good crew of reserves to back 
up the first five, ^he Reddies will 
have two depettdable scorers start
ittg a t forward in Adams and Daniel. 
Jim Mack Sawyer Will be in action 
at the center slot while Carroll Wood, 
all-state Ejaddle guard and Penning-
tott'will round out the team at guard* 

STOOGIE SEZ: There are no long lines ul the Grill! 

When you get through those registration lines> 

come to aee iis for .a fine meal*—There's iio wait-

AMERICAN GRILL 

Oklahctnfi^ 

THIRST KNOWS 
NO SEASON 

^ 

mmxi 

•BtlBBLIES" . . , By WALLACl FLOWJSE SHOP 

* ' f i . 

SfOCOIAl^ 

. Ub. $3.00 
2.1b. $6.00 

Red Hearts 
Hb. mm 
24b. $4.00 

Red Hearts 
Wb. $1.75 

We wrap and 

3 
• " " • i i n i n i i i ' H I I 

* ; * 
We miint 

•*%mm4Bt*Mi •i^^htft Im the wall, wliiyte!8a.g€.t . | « Q. 
•l̂ ^ ît||Ui8ji<5 iwht watcli kfmt& &•» 

That gal wants time to hang lightly on her wristl What would 
mako a bigger hit vrith her would be mmt of &w mtî mlomA 
"flloral*beatttiesMe matter wlmt the csecasioii, we hnm th© e^per^ 
eneo and trainint^o offer .you appropriate suiEigcstions. When ym 
thitik ©f flowers, cut or potted, thinlc of Wnllftco Mmm Shop, 
we're m youf «eftiee *t 1014 Harkridfr. Sei us firstl^Phone m 

\ 
\ 

\ 

f̂̂ -̂̂ :̂: 
^skfm- •it -QMi$r t&^ *.»* :|, 

mi&^m^'mm3 &$ ssa$ iMnĝ  

mmm mm mmm m mt tm^m. tmtm .iv 

: .,..,. - , , , |>1f4it^f iNa»Ji^'€^^ 
MHIII 

mmnttm^m 

Tribe Will Engage 
Jaycee Quintettej On 
Little Rock Court 

The Warriors will be shooting for ' ^ 
their sixth conference victory tonight 
when they take on Little Rock Junior 
College for the second time this 

season in the Robinson Auditorium 
at Little Rock. Hettdrix defeated Jay-
cefe in their previous ganie in Axley 
Gym on Janiiary 1 in a clOse contest 
48'to 45; • ' '," '" ' -

Tonight's game will be the third 
road match for the Warriors this ' . 
week. The cage squad returned late 

i Wednesday afternoon from a success-
i ful trip to Monticello and Magnolia 
a little tired but in excellent spirits. 
All the squad is expected to be in , 
fine condition forJbhe contest tonight 
including those that were suffering 
frotti minor ailments resulting^from 
the long trip to southern Arkansas. 
. The Warriors are still without the 

services of BIU !ft|cMah6n, who" is re-
! covering from a long period of illness, 
'and Bill Yates, who has ,beeri -con^^^ „ 
•fined with the flu |or the past v/eek. 
There is only a-sslight iiossibllity that ' 

j Yates may see action tonight. 
\ The Trojans will be wi tho^ the, 
, services of their high scoring guard, _^^ 
Doug Wells who graduated at mid-

; semester., Hendrix fatts will recall 
that it was the accurate Jump-shots 
of Wells that kept the Jaycee quin
tette in the game against Hendrix in 
their last me^eting. Jim Young, six ; 
foot four inch Cettter became eligible 
for Jaycee. varsity play n t the be
ginnittg of this semester. Young is 
expected to give the Warriors a lot 
of trouble tonight from his pivot posi
tion. The Trojans Will probably start 
Shinn and Denson at the forward 
spots j Deno Gibbs and Webber arg 
schedjuded to begin a t the guard, ppgi-' 
tlbtts. ' ' ' '"'" 

. 1 . ' 

r 
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The Long Line . • . . .TheLoBgw 

,.l,^j»iJ..f.'.-«>>s..'.,,(Jt 

Large Group Td 
Receive LettersTor 
Basketball; Hockey 

Martha- Lou Turner, president of 
the Womens Basketball club has an-

"-' nounced fhe awarding of letters to 
the following for "women's intra-mural ] 
hockey and Taasketball: Eloise Arnold, 
Lois Bailey, Mary. Alice Bradford, 
Lewis ; Crowford, Mary „ Jo Craw
ford, Dot Day, Jan Dillaha, Blanche 
Foreman, Margaret Gilmer, ^Martha i 
•Golden, Clara.Hayden, Martha Holm
eŝ  Phyllis Horn, Donna Johnson, 
Ij'ranc^s Kelly, Melba McKeen, Twee
tie Meek, Juanita Metcalf, Elizabeth 
Miller, Gloria Mitchell, Sue Osment,; ' ;. •' • . •- • • •- ; ' .•• • 
Carolyn Pullig, Mildred » Shields^ .^^ ^ A yr r* \ 
Chariotte. Smith, Martha Stewart, U t . L m i C M a y J K e t U m 
Elizabeth Teague, Betty.Teeter, Mar- T o S p h o o I T l l i s S t i m m e f 
tha Turtter, Bitsy Vansickle, Helen • ' .,,, ..- .',..,^ " 
Marie Warren, Bettie Whitman^ Dot Dr. H, t Lane, Hendrix Coilege 
Wilson, Eeg'ma-tVitson, Margaret P'pfe^sor of mathematfes who-has 
Woods, and Colleen Wright. heen on leave during the past year, 

Itt additiott to those ,netttlotted ^^^^ ^^<=^^ *° K^«^^^ <̂*̂  =̂̂ « «<»«»»"̂  

% 
— J I • " " • ' 

Calendar Of Social Events 
Date Event Time 

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
Jan.-31, Informal Dance—Little Theatre—Troubadqurs .--, 8:00' 
Feb. IL ^^Church services ^.„J , ^-- .._-10:50 
Feb. .2 Profile meeting :_r u —._^-J 1:30' 

French Club .^ „ -' -^. 4:30 
Senate meeting • >....-,—j. : 7:00 
HCA Splash Party-Teachers — >-.—• -'• *' 8-9.. 

Feb. 8 Chapel—Dr, Ellis, speaker , 10:00' 
Social Oommittee' -l-" 1:30 

^ WAA — - „ 4:00 
Booster Club __^-..».,^ i , __ 6:45 
Pre Theologs party—Brother Keightley's .._„ 7:30' 

, Basketball game—Arkansas College'at Batesville 
Feb.-.4--„-.HCA .-_._„- „.i>_.-_J.«, „ ^ _ ^ _ . , „ _ _ - _ - „ 6:46 
Feb. 5„„-,,-G. L'Chib - . _ _ : . ^ _ _ _ ^ - . . _ - _ - - -.. 10:00 
• . •, . . WAA' . ; , . - u ^ i U . - l — — . . ! - . - - : - „ - - . . . - 4:00 
Feb, 6 -Philharmottic Quartette at Little ""Rdck 

Phi Mu Alpha -_,„„. . ._-__«-. .^- .- :___ 4:30 
; Basketball—Henderson—'here _. ,-..,__v.l„-i.-_^„..„- 7:30 

Feb. ,..7——^Chicago Symphony Orchestra at Little Rock • \_ 
•'•.'•• '"."•'^•**:'""*-!"".""t'' Wy.':"*''"'!" 'ifll»«Hi>(,mjmMI'W|-»i 

WAR OF EXAMS 

• .' ^ (Cdnt. from Page 2) 
' ' ' ' - ' • • ' 

the beginnittg of the battle, it was 
acknoj\rledged that complete' victory 
was'Itt the hattds of-the dashing-
Buthmanian 'spearheads, .Eyewitness 
accounts of the battle described the 
scene as one of horror and confusion 
as the , tidal wave ^ of Buthmaniaa 
forces "swept in frontally arid on the 
flanks of the pitifully unprepared op
posing factions who were, within two 
hours, thoroughly subdued. The sur
vivors of this engagemettt, with ft 
few fresh recruits, regrouped but 
were caught unawarek and defeated^ 
a'gain by mechanizied cavalry forces 
under "Praise the Lord and Flunk, the 

.Students".-Uptott. 

. Ott the Spattish-German^ frottt, fleet, will carry on the struggle un-
English speaking troops were victim- {til victory is ours. As for me,' I shall 
ized" by foreign propaganda and fell jgive my all, two-Charleys, two dogs 
easy prey to ,a combined ottslaught , and a pet fox, 'fo the effort." 
led by Generalissimo Salmons and 
Pieldmarshal Campbell, • 

General "Ike" Paulkner, supreme 
commander of student forces, in an 
order of/the-^ay to his retreating 
armies, stated that capitulation would 
not be condoned by the student gen
eral staff. He said; "We shall fight 
in-the classrooms, in the ad building j , 
and in the sclettce hall. We shall ttever 

However, the week closed with-the 
studettt forces, disorgaffized and flee
ing. While isolated student garrisons 
won important engagements, the ma
jority conceded defeat and fled the' 
scene of battle, not stopping until thqy 
were safely, in their home' fortresses. 

General Faulkner's headquarters is
sued a press release to the effect that 

siirrenderi and evfen if, which I do j the r6mnant,s would regroup and re, 
notrfor a/moment believe, this island j orgattize with new recruits during thfr 
or a large part of it were snbjugated last;week of Jattuary aud would gre-
and starving,' then our empire of pare for a fou? and a half motitlj 
Martin and Millar arid* v Galloway,: sprittg campaign against the traflii 
armed and guarded by the senate tiottal enemy. 

above, the 'following were "awarded 
a letter in basketball: Martha Boyd, 
Joe Caldwell, Bonnie Cook, Sammy 
Lewis, Nell Tharp and Wanda Westr 

J brook. 

Veterans' News 

summ^ term, Dr. Matt L. Ellis an-
ttouttcM last wee,k. It is ttOt y6t fittal 
whetnfer he attd his family vrill return, 
for the suriimer or whether they will 
wait till September, Dr. Ellis said. „̂ , 
, Dr. and ^ r s . Lane and their daugh
ters Nita attd Cynthia wettt to El 
Paso, Texas last summer seeking re
lief from allergies suffered by tho 

_ ^ _ ^ daughters. The family found some 
"• " relief but not complete recovery 

The number of veterans in an in- there. Dr. Lane has been teaching 
terrupted or discontinued trainittg mathematics in the Texas College of 
status ittcreased slightly during No-. Mines and Agriculture at El Paso.." 
vember, Veteraus Admittistratiott re- . ^ ^ ;; -5;— - r -— 
pori;ed. - ; Robbms Nest Downs ; 

Of all veteratts who had etttered R e s e r V a t i Q I l 4 3 T o 1 6 '" 

SmZ t ? ( t J r w I o f t ; . Tb Maintain Loop Lead 
disabled veteraas since the program! Robbins Nest remained at the top 
began, 32 per cent, of 121,700, no of the standittgs itt. the ' basketball 
lottger were in training on November league by running over Reservation to 
SO, 1947. This number Includes 22,400 the tune of 43 to 16. Albert Oliver 
disabled veterans who had been de- cotttittued his high scoring spree lay-1 
clared rehabilitateds' 

CQNWAY 

I 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
January 30 and Si 

jaAM 

SUN. — MON. — TUES. 
February 1—2—^ 

AiAN 
imbD 

boRonnr 

, SaK«T •/^ 

WBD. and tHUKSDAT 
Pcbriiary 4 and % 

ittg 14 poittts through the hoop to 
maintain his "individual high point 
scoring lead. 

* Robbings Nest grabbed, the lead early 
in the first quarter and were never 

I threatened hy the "old men" from 
Beservation. The score at the end of 
the half was 18 to 4 and at the third 
quarter 28 to 8, The "Preachers" 
scored almost a t will to remain the 
only unbeaten team in the loop. 

Herb Moore scored eight points to 
take scoring honors for Reservation 
and Carl Wasson was second with 
four points, 

George Martin scored twelve points 
to take second scoring honors for 
Robbltts Kest. ^ 
ROBBINGS NEST 

' Hodges 
F 

Park Avenue Edges 
Out Gas House 32̂ 30 
. Paced by.Jim Murphy who scored 
13 points. Park Avenue edged out 
Gas House'82 to 30. Although lead
ing at the end of every quarter and 
throttllttg.a last mjttutebid for the 
victory the Playboys held the- lead 
margin and won their third game of 
the "seasott, . 
- Park Avenue held a decisive lead 
at the half with a score of 15 to 9 
but then in the third'quarter the Gas 
House game came within two points 
of the Playboys vrith a score of 2B to 
24. Playing a tight defense and freez
ing the ball the last two minutes 
Park Avenue held the lead until the 
final whistle. 

Neely was outstanding for the Gas I 
House Gang scorittg 12 points to 
cop high score honors for the Gang. 

GAS HOUSB 

Campbell 4 

PARK ATBNtJB' 

Ross 4 

Reutz 2 

Murphy IS 

llforgan 2 

Dottoho 4 

F 

F 
Neely 12 

Caldwell 8 

i^uinn 1 

, Walker 41 
G 

IlES]SRtATIOK 
H. Moore ̂ -B 

Htalm Gleaners 

I s i as. lals^ that ^pot 

out 0f Yoidif Clotlies 

1 

Martin 12 

ICin^ 3 

Oliver 14 

Dowel 6. 
. j l 

F 

C 

C 

G 

Wasson 4 

Teague 

E. J. Moore J2 

Stabler 2 

Officials: Austin and Donoho 

DON^AMEiaiaf 

GAELWASSOK 

Halm Cleaners' 

PBlDAf and SATllEDAir 
Jatiuary 30 and- SI 

i'i ft omuii ' i i ' 

wmfi 
""""f^Sfgafy 4 aad .5 

BOWL 

Mdiday i%m Friday 

Aftemootts 

and 

,̂̂^ _ •' Hlgltts 

Gonw^^BoMini 

100^ Froiit street 

Ud, 
^x-

^ garette is 
tkMIlI) cigarette... 
Ibat'swlî CldieifieM. 

- is myfavprite 

- " -srAasiNoiH ^ ^ 

"THE VqiCE OF THB TORfLl'*^ 
A WARNii $mt. momtnoH 

/ ^ 

V J ^ 
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George Thompson will cottduct his 
first business meeting as the new 
president ,of Blue Key at their meet-
jjjg Tuesday evening a't the American 
Grill, when he will outline the pro
gram for the coming, semester. 

HCA held .a short meeting" Wed
nesday evettittg with a discussion, on 
government • presided over by Ray 

'King. ! ^ ; ' .•• ' \ 

The Student Senate met Tuesday to 
" work on the appropriations of funds 
for the new semester.-

Phi Mu Alpha" will meet Friday to 
discuss the Chapel program they will 
present the first of March, and* the 
Ladies' night to be held the end of 
February. - . 

Last chance to ^purchase prints 
frorn the oriental art exhibit will be 
Monday afternoon. The exhibit is 
(lisplayed in the studio above the llb
raty.,/' • • ^ .••• :, '. • ' 

- Hrv Prank G«van has a l)tte-fliatt^ 
show of 24 water colors on exhibit 
ot Hardy College iri^Searcy, The show 
will be there through the month of 
February, • ' 

's Personality j Dr, Ellis Presents 
Pmfile Feature Edi tor ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ Awards 

fii Chapel Tuesday 

The W.A»A» is scheduled to elect 
officers of the Volley Ball Club, which 
is the next competitvve-flport on -t] 
intra-mural agettda,*^rittg the next 
week. Also to be annouuced next 
week by the W.A»A., is the all-star 
girls basketball team. - ,. •, 

Seven Seniors, Six 
Under-Grads Tak^ 
Graduate Tests 

Graduate Eecord Examination Tests 
and Medical Aptitude tests were given 
Monday and Tuesday to studettts who 
plan to attettd graduate schools and 
medical schools.*- Seven senior stu
dents took the Graduate Record tests 
mi sbc uttder-graduates took the 
Medical Aptitude tests. 

The Graduate Record Exaniination 
h'% series of tests desigtted to show 
the nature attd extent of the student's 
ko\?ledge and understanding iri com
parison with other college students. 
Sight general tests which cover broad
ly the principal subjects of a liberal 
evocation were given in the° series— 

|: Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, 
' Biological Science, Social Studies, 

literature, Fine Arts and Verbal 
factor.' In. addition to taking all of 
tte general tests, each candidate was 
given" ah advaaeed test in his major 
SeM of study. 

I The Medical Aptitude teats are now 
I rcpired for admission to most medi-

Kil Seliools. The tests include verbal 
I ability, quantitative ability, under

standing modem life and pre-medical 
: Ecieaee. 
•• The tests were prepared nnd will 
ja graded by i U Graduate Eefeord 
Office of the Carnegie Foundation for 
tte Advancement of Teaching^ Hew 
York City. Reports on the Graduate 
Jseord Ssiaminatiohs will be mailed 
rthe students and to any ftaduate 
m m to which they want"w make 
amplication. The Medical Aptitude 
t«̂3t3 are sent directly t<y any Medi
cal school that the student deslg-
t i a t e s . , -• ; 

j N e n t s who took the Medical A^-
Jrade tests are Jamea C, Baker, 
âward Best, Chariea. E . Cook, Ban-' 

JF paiiiel, Byron House and Bobert 
*«phing. 

„ Jf^bse who took the Graduate Be-
[̂ r̂d Esaminatlotts and advattced tests 

la their Individual fields weres Dick 
•fredeman and Harlan Spore, Litera* 

;f'^^^ss Horton, Chemistryj Win* 
ston Paulkner, Wendell Fleming and 

^ Thweatt, Wstory, and t . D. 
> t̂h n̂o advattced examination). 

By Wilbur Redwme Rock, "stayed in'* the Ballals' home 
A reporter's life is fufi of many j when she first wettt to Hexico City, 

roafiineL-attd monotonous assignments 
which take him out oa stormy nights 
attd wear out the soles of his shoes. 
But, ottce itt a great" while, the re
porter's life is blessed with an assiga-
mettt whiclv^wards him. for all the 
tribulation Inat has gorie before. ' 

My life "ivas blessed with Otte such 
occasiott this week whett it Was my 
extreme pleasure to interview Rachel 

and it was Miss McEimmey who first 
interested Ricky in coming to Heri
drix, 

Ricky's father is in the shoe busi
ness in Mexico City..He was born 
in Baghdad, Iraq, studied in Englattd 
and France, and speaks six lattgu
ages. . • 

Ricky's mother, who accompattied 
her to Hettdrix last week and left 

Whos Who certificates were pre-
pented to the tett students selected 
earlier in the year from Hendrix to 
appear in the book. Who's ^Who in 
American Colleges and Universities, 
by President Matt L. Ellis in chapel 
Tuesday morning. Dr. Ellis also call
ed upon students and-staff members 
to dedicate themselves again to the 
highest standards of mind and spirit 
a t the first* chapel meeting of the 
new semester. 

S t u d e n t s receiving certificates 
were: William McMahon, Pat Henry, 
George "Thompson, pharles Stuck, 

;̂ Nancy Schisler, 'Nancy Penix, Mary> 
Matthews, Norman Goodwin, Winston 
Faullcner-and Robert Swim, who fin
ished his work for a Bachelor's de
gree at mid-term and was not present. 

The number of students appearing 
In the book are limited to an assign
ed quota from each School, .The stu-
dettts are selected by the faculty on 
the basis of achievement and honors 
received while in. school, Oxily stu-

^ dettts who are juttiors or will gradu
ate ttot^ later, than June 1949 are 
eligible for the award. V • 

Dr. Ellis went.on to explain the 
educational.agencies by which Hen
drix Gollege is accredited and to pay 
tribute to Dr, -^ H. Reynplds and 
other leaders who have hrought iHen
drix ari academic'' standjjittg uuiqlue 
amottg colleges of the state. ' ' 

The TJttiversity of Arkaasas attd 
Hendrix are. the only two schools 
in the state accredited by two of the 
agencies, the Association of American 
tJniversity Women and the Associa
tion of Americatt .Uttiversities. 

wnM'Kelatmn 
0 Or!ganim 

. Ofs Twegaay evening" a t 8 |>. m., 
&-M -̂̂  W^ #f the A^mittlstmtion 
-^flfflgrtlref0"wliri)e a luc-elittg 
ĵ ĵ̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂sljje ,ati IfttCffiatt^Ral 1« -̂
«to»rf Ckh. All studenta wlware 

2 ^ m m ia .international affairs 
^etoraiaily invited t& attend this 
^^hnn and become charter mmn-

.Richard 1 . Yates 

Dallal, a new additiott toour campus] Wednesday to go back to Mexico City, 
from Mexico City, jwas for many years a teacher. She 

I slicked my hair back, brushed my' î  now Sh^ president of the Council 
of Churches in theMesdcan Republic. 

The DatlJils are Methodists, I 
started to interrupt vrith,'"Now, isn't 
that a coittcldettce . . **, but Ricky had 

""Oh, you mean Ricky,"'the girl] ah-e^dy started telling me about tha 

teeth, put on a tie, grabbed my not-
book, and headed for Galloway* 

{'Rachel. Dallal," I said casually 
when I arrived. 

at the desk said. She explained that 
. Charlotte Smith, Rachel's room-mate. 

Mexicatt people. 
Immediately I-became fascinated 

had pitttted ott the ttickname, Ricky;'with that,jtoo. I t seems the stories 
attd it had stuck. 

Well, Ricky arrived, and, in be
tween admirations of her poise and 
charfti, 1 accompanied her into the 
parlor. 

I had prepared a list of Whoi When, 
Where, Why questions to ask, but I 
got so lost In the magic of her !per-
sonality that. I didtt't have to ^refer} 
to my notes at all. ' "̂  

.We started with ^vhy she came to 
Hendrix. It seems that Miss 'Orlene 
McKimmey, a missionary from Little 

we read about the senor serenadittg 
the senorita^ beneath her window are 
all true. 

I was, for some reason, particular
ly interested itt this subject and ask
ed her more about how the*'boys and 
girls get along in Mexico. ' 

"The girls," she said, "do not have 
the freedom that they have here. At 
14 perhaps a girl likes a boy, but 
there is nothing she can do-abbut it. 
But if the boy loves lier, he sere-j 

[Coiitiniltd on page 43 

Gals' High Grades 
Due To Less Trips 
Savs Dean WiUiams; 

Roth Head 

«/ 
Ray King was eieeted presidettt attd 

L. D. Roth was elected seeretary of 
The scholastic standards of r Hen- the Debate Club a t a re-organisation 

drix women students of the first se- meetiug Tuesday afteruoott* 

„.t. mi .o« wde »«oh «-i ,,f4 «-r " r r s ^ :rs 
than those of Jhe first semester last ^^^..^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ j ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 
year, Miss Marie Williams, dean of ^^^^ ̂ ^ ̂  possible trip to the Arkan* 
wottien, attttouttced. sas speech festival which will be held 

For the first semester this year at Little Rock Junior College in 
there were 30- women with a grade'March. Members of the «|«^f^J! ^ ^ 
tnere weie ov J cotttemplatlttg a trip, to the Southern 
point average of 0 pwnts or better as , ^ ^ ^ ^ Association CSottvention which 
compared with VT im t t e same per- ^.^ ̂ ^ held sometime itt April in 
iod last year. There were,ottly BO Nashville, Tewn. 
women with an average of below 1 ĵ Ugg Bppes also stated that after 
point this year as compared to S9 last |.ij|g semester they fire hoprng to have 
year. Cf the 80 this year, 25 were ^^ ̂ ^n^^ chapter of fau Eappa Al-
freshttian. The giris mnde ottly 8 ^^^ oî  the campus. This organkation of studeiit ministers and laymen of 
»FV' the past settiester agaittSt 10 ^yill be one of the three national hon- the campus who respottd to the in-
"F's*' during the first settiester last orary forensic fraternltiea. 
year,'There^were IS- girls ^ on .the _.-^.. .-.-—..^.-^^-.^^^^ 

Rabbi Wessel f iE 
Be Chapel Speaker 

omiag 
Rabbi Harvey E. "Wessel of Tyler, 

Texas will be on the Hendrix campus 
Febi 10 and 11, at which time he will 
address the studeuts attd faculty in 
chapel and on Wednesday night will 
speak at H. C. A. 

He Will speak in chapel on "The 
Jew In America" and itt H.'C. A. he 
will t^lk Ott "Humatt Relations aad 
the Jews." 

Rabbi Wessel was born in Chicago, 
Illinois and received his baehelqr*s 
and master's degrees from the IJni
versity of CiricittttSti in 1916 and 
1917. He was ordained by the Hebrew 
Union College in 1920. 

He served as Rabbi in Ashville, 
North Carolina J Stockton, California; 
Glej^oe, Illinois arid Duluth, Mitt* 
nesot^r Since 19E9, he 4ias been in 
Tyler serving as Rabbi of Congrega-
tlotf Beth El. He served on the Jewish 
Welf^e Board and as auxiliary 
chaplain at military encampmeats of 
the West' attd Southwest. 

H. a A. To Begin New 
Sejpies Of Programs 

A new series of programs Will be
gin for the weekly mcetinga of H. 
C. A, Wednesday night. Discussions 
on "Commuttity Life'* will be presettt
ed to the orgattlsation by the Hen-
driJE fellowship teams. ' 

Included in the program vrill be 
coiamtlmty studies, -reer^satferi, ^aMl 
worsMp programs. Allan Hilliard, 
head of the H. C. A, Fellowship Com-" 
mission, will be in. charge ol this 
series of programs. 

The fellowship teams ar^; eomposed 

vitatioas of all churches in this area^ 

Dean's List this semester. Only Seven 
made it the first semester last year. 

In' Millar Hall there was one girl 
with an average of 3., Margaret} 
IPuTllg, iriille there were only two with 
J an average of less than 1. All seniors j 
5had an average of above 1, Betty' 
Tcelcr and Jane Stokes had the high
est average itt Galloway. Both hid; 
a 2.W." Mildred K» Shields had .'the j 
highest average of the town girls' 

Mss, Wllliafiisf ;bfili6V€S mueh ®f this | 
increase can b̂o attributed to tho fact 
that the women have "stayed on the 1 
Campus more".this .semester. She*" 
,sald that there has been'dftly 700 out 
of town trips by women this 'semes
ter np- eompared to 908 thefirst se
mester last year. " 

« C j 
They Make The Grade 

Forty-One Stiiĵ dents 
Are Named To First 
Semester's Dean's List 

•I'^'IKI 
Albert Spalding 

Five Scholars Make 
Straight *AL" Average 

Celebrated Violinist 
jTcĵ Pfeseht 
Community Concert 

Albert Spaldittg, the dlstittguished 
American violinist, .who will appear 
in concert at the Ida Waldron Audi
torium, Arkansas' State Teachers 
College bn Friday night, February 13 
under the auspices of the Community 
Concert Association," is a' member of 
Otte of Americans most familiar fam
ilies, the Spaldings who owtt the tta-
tion's leading sportittg goods estab
lishments. Although he has been att 
expert amateur sportsman since 
youth, Albert Spalding never neg
lected his music practice, with the re
sult that he is the most celebrated 
violinist ever produced hy th.6 Httitsd 
States. • 

Spalding inherited his musical gen
ius from his mother, who was often 
a soloist'With the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra in the golden days when 
Theodore Thonias was its director. 
He began the study of the violin at 
seven, and at i;en his mother took 
hitti to Italy to study. Wheu he was 
graduated from the Bologna Conserv
atory at the age of 14 he was the 
youttgest pupil to be graduated from 
this ittstitution since Mozart. .He later 
studied in Florence and made liis 
debut In Paris a t the age of 16. His 
American debut took place in New 
iTork Symphony Orchestra. 

Sittce that lime Spalding has 
been one of the great musical 
names in every civilised country. Hia 
concert tours in America and Europe, j 
his frequent radio appearances, his 
recordings, and his orchestral engage-1 
mettts have made Mm & top favorite* 

While still a comparatively young | 

Fprty-one out of 595 studeuts were 
named to the Dean's List for the first 
semester by Dean Staples, who re
leased the list yesterday. ^The^junior 
class lead the list with 13, ,the fresh
man class was second with 12, foi- , 
lowed by seniors with 11, and the 
sophomores with 5. Those filling the 
requirements for .the first semester 
were: Seniors, Lyman >. Dale' Cook, 
Donald A. Gorsline, Mary Matthews, 
Elizabeth Millar, Lon D. Roth, John 
E. Shettel, Harlan Spore, James M. 
Thweatt, Margaret Ann WoodSj Cleo, 
C' Yarbrough, and Lee Yarbrough, 
Juniors: Edward B, Best, Becky Jane 
Conatser,' Doris Nell Darby'Charles 
E. Day, Charles Ferguson, James B, 
Fullerton, Norman Goodwin, Charles 
L, Houston, Margaret Pullig, Bertjft-
min D, Rowlaiid, Mildred K, Shields, 
Ulmous L, Stanley, and HelenrrMarie' 
Warren, Sophomores; Bay Bruce, Sam 
T. Govingtott, Mary Margaret Holmes, 
RobeH L. jottes.aad Jaae Stokes* 
Freshmatt: Ellett Cynthia Brown, Wil
liam C. Bullard, Glement --Goode, 

(Verne L. McClellattj^JVIartha Rilley, 
Ashley Ross, James R. Smart, Paul 
L. Storey, John Stuckey, Betty Jo • 
Teeter, J6e Wilson and Patsey Wood. 

Five of the above named people 
made all A's. Included in this five are 
Donald A. Gorsline,|.a senior iilath 
major who carried 14|iours, Margs^ret 
Pullig, a juttior English major who 
carried 16 hours, Harlan Spore, a 
senior English major who carried IS 
hours, Cleo G. Yarbrough, a senior" 
economics major who carried IS hrs, 
and "Lee Yarbrough, £&".!3enlor ,phyo-
ieal education major who cai^ied 20 
hours 

To meet the requirements for' the 
Dean's List a student must have a 
grade point average at Ifeast B.25 with 
no grade below a B, and cany a min
imum of 13 hours. He must also be 
approved by the faculty as to citlaen'i 
ship. 

Summer School 
Qiiestionnaires Are 
Giveii Out Again 

matt, he has made an enviable rep
utation for himself as a composer. He | 
has to Ws credit oyer sixty violitt 
compositions, twefily*five plan© num'-
b.eis, thirty songs, four chamber music 
quartets, four orchestral compositions, 
and/ endless trattscriptions .and ar
rangements,' 

Durittg Worid War II Mr. Spalding 
gave up his tours for two years to 
serve with, the" II. S. "Army' in the 
Mediterranean ^'Theatre. He was at
tached to the Psychological Warfare j 
Branch, making dally broadcasts in} 
Italian.'to the Italian underground| 
allies in the Italian campaign. 

The violin which Mr. Spaldlflt ^vill'; 
use in his concert 'here was made %. 
Joseph Guartierius (del Jesu) in WSS. 
For more than 100 years this violin 
has attracted the attention of con-: 
.noisseurs. It was icqulred hy' Mr,;: 
Spalding in WIS, "The character of; 
the violin is emphasiged b;^ tts very^ 
bold '"F" holes, its rugged appearanee,; 
and the richness and brilllaiiey' of: 

A ten-week session vs^l be-o^ered 
again at Hendrix tills summer,' Dr. 
0* T, Goodejfi announced this -weefc 
Four hundred and seventy-five of thfe 
questionnaires given out dtaring regia'» 
tration have been returned and they 
indicate that the enrollment Will be, 
as large this suttttner .as that of last* 
year. 

•̂ A seeond questiotinaire M s been" 
J sent to all who ittdlcat€d they were 
•' .going to enroll itt summer eehool er _ 
were uncertain. This second -questloa-
nalre^ lists the courses lor which there 
Is an indieation of at least ix moder* 
ate demand. • 
•' Students are askecyt-o'llst m y other 
camse that are aeeessitiea and indl-« 
cate. a first, seeond, third, fourth and 
fifth choice, any three of which would 
be ficcept^bte* Wmm IfeSse s-̂ ^Hca, tlio 
Summer Sehool Committee will se
lect those courses which will be ol« 
fered._ . , * ' ' . . . . . . ^ 

A ncmber of studentg stated in the 
first questionnaire that they is?ere gO'̂ -

^̂ ing to gtiiSilier schboi but -.ltd not list 
any courses they .dGSlred. Also, tx. siunt-
ber of students returned the ques* 
tionnaires Indieatlttg they would! be la 
summer school but failei ' to sign 
their names. These students, will m t 
be sent a second •questioniiair^i. Any 
student interested in sttftimer •mhml 

its color. The quality of the tone is jwho does not reeeive the-second-tiwS' 
deep-.̂ and' rich—in tlie lower register 
it 'has the poignancy of a viola, 

Maslet's Begte© At tl «f A 

llonnaire is ssked lo secure mm imm 
the rc'&latrar^s office and rctwa It ta 
Dr. Sodden ittfficdtately. 

Students are 'SSked to be .sur© to 
inctleate whether they ham -imvi^^ 

Mr. Joe G. HobMas, asslgfeiiii!̂  pro-| to go ;_to__CTmmerj£lto^^^^ 
legf@f-0f-^liy^g7'^^i~5Si5^~~tlte ^taia,. or will not .otteBtl. It is lnfs i t -

tW. mid»wliiter€3tetdses lasl week al,*'csted Illl m t lh& mmni qusslloft-

Tho above pictured Hendrit scholars made a straight "A" avcrage^th© fet 
m m B m . t h m tft rights m n Gorsline, Htrlan Sporis, Matgatfct PulHg, Cleo 
YarbroBglf, Jind Lc6 Tf Atbrough* 

the tJniversity of Arkansas in Fay
etteville. Mr. Robbins reecived the 
master of seience tiegree In physics. 
His research ptojeet lor the iegreej 
dealt with.- the 'feMlve tfiitkmy ©f 
'various sound Insulatioti materials. 

naire as 'the difference of one •& tw& 
asklsit for -a pattlcular cours&'may 
deterailtie whether it !&• •©ffcrecl -m 
ml : All qucstlOTiiaires imssi %& to* 
ts rac i iiDSt wefek-.tf thoy are ta he 
e©Msldcted. 

^r^VTr 

fi 
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ORCHIDS TO PAT HENRY 
At the Tuesday*s meeting of the Booster 

Olub, Pat Henry stepped down- to return the 
presidency of the cliib to Earnest Hankins, 
Earnest was. elected last spring to head this 
active organization and started this school.yeaf 
off with the handling of the carnival and a bus 
trip to Clarksville. Before Earnest could get into 
full swing he was called home because of the, 
illness of his father and was forced to drop out 
of school af :that time. ^ , 

The club then turned to its vice-president, 
Pat Henry, for leadership. Pat,took hold of the 
reitis and continued to drive down that ^'activity 
lane" which^the organization has created this 
past semester. Many of the club's activities were 
the result of the efforts and the "sweat of the* 
brow." of Pat's, ' 

So, as the presddent returns to office, and the 
vice-president settles back for a well-earned 

,rest, we say "Orchids to Pat Henry •ioBt-a.-sgaery: 
good job." 

OVERLOOKED" OPPORTUNITIES 
With the announcenient of the deadlines lof 

two essay contests this week, our thoughts are 
turned to the many advantages we overlooked. 
Of course, the primary advantage would the 
cash prizes involved i n the two contests, but 
there is one other that would perhaps be even 
more valuable to us than the actual cash. I'he 
I&owledge and study obtained from our work 
on|these essays would be invaluable to us now 
and in the future. ,. ; ;, 

We as students of higher learning are seek
ing tb better ourselves for the careers we are 
training to undertake. Often times we overlook 
things! that are Just as worthwhile io us as our 
courses of study. Such contests, whether we win 
or lose, develop our thinking along broader 
lines. In other words, they help to educate us. 

True, there ^re any number of contests being 
carried on in the country today and it is ^ mat
ter of luck in some c^ses as to who will win. 
However, in noting the judges of these two con
tests that deal with our national affairs, we will 
noMce that the judges are men of distinction. 
They are men whom we can respect fof their hon
esty and capability. In the case of these two con
tests, we could expect a fair chance. 

Even if we only give a time to thought along 
the subjects of the essays, we wHl broaden our 
outlook on world affairs. Cash pnzes are always 
enticing, but behind it all goes that which helps 
to make us mature men and wOmen— âri edu
cation. 

4 
Saturday, Februatjf'7,1948 I mw^^f>'̂ ^^^^y'̂ *^^^^ 

' " ' — ' ^ * — ' . . . ' " . . . 

Imi^ki^^J^-fM^'ii^ -'.''''' 

i..ii!»iiaiii.|i>..Nilii|. r II , , . i ^ ^ i^ 

. Hendrix' College 
, . . • Feb.'T, 1948 

. Dear MEI, - . , , 
Pm about to'^et all straightened out.. There are a 

few things ranging on—such aS Mr." Martiii. He keeps 
flashing this semester's fee ift' front of me; Nevertheless, 
Pm getting accustomed to rising for ten ofclock class
es—^worrying over forgotten assignments—polishing 
that old apple—and daydreaming during classes. You 
;are right, it's a hard walk of "life but. I could foJcegQ.3l 
the strain if someone woiild just walk with me. 

Honestly, it's almost disgusting the way the people! 
-around here have eyes for only one. I.shouldn't worry 
about It because theydott't know what th^sy are missing 
by not knowing me, You'can't say that I haven't been 
trying. • . • ^ • ", ' 

"Why the other day— Î got up ;in time' for breakfast" ^ver 
just so John Workman could get a look- at me but the ^era 
poor inttocent boy was more Interested in working (with week Is: Who is the Walking Man? 

Students Tell Who 
They BeUemTo Bel 
'The Walking Man' 

Our, Man-on-the-Street has report
ed to us that the most important, or 
at least the most frequently expressed 
topic of conversation at present, con
cerns just one niian.'' This particular 
male 'seems to have taken, the nation 
by storm, and yet not even his name 
is known! He Is called The Walking 
Man; and his footsteps, heard slmul-
.takeously wlth^ a jingle and one or 
-.'two other yague cliles, are broadcast 
each Saturday nighi on Truth or Con
sequences, -The Walking Man is a 
successor to Miss. Hush of a few 
weeks back, ^ i any,rate, the Little 

.W-arrior has been seen burning some 
j midnight oil In the library and where-

he sits and pottders.. His pon-
deratiott and our question for the 

M e n s ' Club Shows Big Gains 
Under Guidance Of Compton 

Elizabeth Teague.) This was understandable beeause I 
"found- out'that Wilbur Redwine had been planning for 
me to sit with him (no doubt this made John jealous.) 
So, I took my tray to. Wilbur's table and what do you 
know? He began to ask me all about Myself. He was ; 
especially interested in knowing how' much" Spanish,! 
was able to Speakf We began to speak a little Spanish, 
with me helping him. I can't imagine why he took such 
a sudden interest in my Vork. He probably would havo 
asked me for.a.date but he seemed to'feel he SHOULD i 
be nice to the new girl at Hendrix from Mexico City. ' | 

J came home attd dressed for Sunday School., James ^ 
Christopher sat next to me and held 'my hymnal. 11 
waited' for him after Suttday school but he had to go to 
Millar Hall aud .pick "som.ethlng' up, so' I just went in' 
church with a bunch of giris. He di'd come to church 
with some giri, must have been his sister. It doesn't 
matter. I'm glad, that I went in with"̂  the girls; they 
seemed relieved to have some' company. 

Oh yes, I told you about the second Frank Sinatra . 
(Boots McGraw.) Well, he walked home with nie from 
church and asked me for Millar Hall's phone number. It 
was embarrassing but I told him. Pve been iayittg to 
stick close for his call. Can't understattd how he got io 
touch with Doris Darby; The girl at the desk probably 
got our names mixed up. 

Dott't worry about me—I ^really dau't,'.think much 
about dates. There are lots of girls that go to,the show 
alone. Last \\l̂ eek I went with Jackie Matheney, Wickie 
.Word, Marion Carter, and 
really felt sori-y fOr them 
Clearly, aad Buchauatt had to go out of towu ott'e ttight 
for a ball game. They must get awfully lonesome. ^ 

Mercy this is a dull jetter—all about me and my af
fairs. I niust close but first you'll be happy to know that 
I got to the danCe last Saturday- night. Was I ever sur
prised to see some of the girls there that wrung out a 
date—but somo girls never give up. 

. I learned'a good piece of gossip while there. Remem
ber I told you about that cute boy from Cottott P lan t -
Sterling Blalock. Well, Lyntte Dickens from Texarkana 
has been datlttg him. They do make a cute couple. Aud 
SHE*S so Juckyi v , . 

Some girls don't seem to have-all the luck—like 
Firances Houstou, She was there with that 'prize pack
age' Bill Lemley, Course he didtt't ^ v e h e r his entire 
tlme-^he even stopped to pick up a handkerchief that ac
cidently fell from niy hand, t would* have danced ^vlth 
him—but the music Vas goittg too fast. 

If I just had the time Pd relay some of the faculty 
gossip, but after all they are so old fashioned in such 
things—it really isn't very interestittg. Although I did 
hear that Mr. Howard had his B-B gun out the other 
night.trying to -shootithe lights out. 

. Ma, you should have gone to school here. I t really 
isn't SO BAD. They'11-let you go steady and with a little 
persuasion you can hold your date's hand, that is if 

Charlotte Smith.. Gosh, I 
sittce McDaniel) Morgan, 

Marvin Galvin: "Bing Prosby". 
Bob Newton: "Gene Autry"... 
Bob Beebe: "Harry Buchattan (I 

think)*'. 
Charles Stuck: "Bob Eppes (may

be)". 
Charlotte,Smith: "Gene^Kelly'^ « 
BIU McMahon:: '-"George Bernard 

Shaw",. ' 
Mary Jane Martin: "I refuse \o di

vulge the secret." -•" . 
. Earnest Hankins: "Joe Louis." 

Jim Pollard: "Joe Louis,'.' , 
Charles King: "Harry Truman," 
Bill Lemley: "Crosby or Louis 

(maybe,my roommate)," , 
George Robertson: "Joe Louis." 

"'Vanda Scott: 'IBoris Karioff (that's 
whcj) I think, but I really dori't kuow,)" 

CJyde Broekett: "Boris Karioff." 
Marjorie Book: "Herbert Marshall," 
AWm Mitchell: "Bittg Crosby," , 
Stew Prosser: "Berttard Baruch." 
'Tom McLarty: "Bittg Crosby," 
Martha LoVe: "Gene Kelly." 
Bob McCuistion: "Richard Ney." 
Jo Caldwell: "Lionel Barrymore," 
Margaret Pullig: "Gene Kelly." 
Wilbur Redwine: "Is there a mayor 

named Newyear Elevetttap?" 
Georgia McNeal: "Boris Karioff." 
•Sis' Martin: "Refused to* tell." : 
Betty Whitni^n. "Doug Walker." 
Dotttta Johnson: "Bing Crosby." 
Dot Gilbert: "Gette.Kelly." 
Cleo Yarbrough: "Joe Louis 

(thauks to Dr. Goodett)."-

Juattlta Metcalf: "Liottel Barry
more." 

Chariene Thweatt': "Charlie Chap
lain." . ' 
i Gladys Blakney: "It's me as long 

as I am able." 
Russ Horton: "GeneZelly." 
Well, there you are, what's your 

guess? Listen in tonight to see if 
anyotte of the above studeuts arej 
right (if attyotte guesses it) . 

tetttly over the furttishittgs aad fix
tures of the Martin Eight Ball and 
Domino Parlor, .otherwise knowtt as 
the Men's Club. [ 

*Tt seems to me that a new table 
would just fit into that empty floor 
space over ther§r In the southwCst 
corner of tĥ e room," contittues Bob, 
the club's' president, as he.. crawls 
across a ping pong'tabl6 'attd \ the 
piapo to survey the vacaucy at closer 
rattge. "Yes sir, that's alP we heed. 
Then w'e will' have the |?oom com
pletely filled," . ; , " 

This progressive spirit of Bob's has 
been just the tonic that the Men*s 
Club has needed to give It the place 
that it should have in the dormitory 
life of the Martin inhabitants. It has 
become, a haven of fun and fellowship 
|or all the dormitory clan and many 
outside gentlemen.students (that iSjj'[ 
if they have paidN^heir dues). , , "' 
. Bob has been tireless in his many 
projects, as„i|^6-club president (I 
don't "seî  hOW this couldv be. He; 
spettds most of his time in the sack). 
His enterprises have ranged from the 
sponsoring of dances and club smokers 
to the replacittg of worn out cue tips 
for'.the pool-and. snooker enthusiasts. 
Much hew equipment has. been added 
to the club room under Bob's leader
ship. He has purchased a new pool 
table and magazine rack for the con
venience of the membership. (Mr. 
Martin didn't .approve of the new slpt 
ma(;h}nes; they werett't .paying off). 

In addition tp Bob's -Men'a Club 
respottslbilies his positiott calls for 
him. to preside over the dormitory 
couttcU. This group has been effec-

"I think we need a new pool table", ^ tive thig year In carrying out doi:iv,' 
says Bob Compton as he. gazes in-: tory xulesfand regulations to a" 

- -- N'th- degree. (In other words, Keep 

The extent of Bob's campus inter 
ests is infinite. Ho' waved hî  poHti ' 
cal .wand last spring iand was electert 
•president of this year's sophomor 
dlass (He had no opponents) HP 
has served well in ^he student gov 
ernment and is already making plan J 
for.his entrance iu.the. gubernatorial 
campaign of- 1960. Bob and his 
faithful classmates are now cogitat, 
ing over the forthcoming Valentine's 
Day Dance which the' Sophs are to 
"throw" on February 14. (Does any 
body know where he ..can find ..some 
cheap crepe paper). „ 

As for ^ob's personal life--weU 
this Is going to be difficult, especial^J 
from the viewpoint-of a fello,w In my 
position. • You see - uh - Bob. and 
I 'have sorta - well - iinda been tool 
—' uh—, .but .let me .start at the 
beginning. .-He was born (it could 
happen to anybody)..-in -Presfott ofl 
Arkansas (However, this seems never' 
td bother him In the least), and it' 
was there that, he acquired the bulk 
of his interesting characteristics, 
• Itisinteresliing to kndw Bob's atti-

tudes toward the fair sex. Women 
never once enter his mind (It is al-
ways more than once), . He tries! 
to take the. Allan Ladd approach to 
situations I'of this natiire, but at times 
this method of his .lapses over intoJ 
the .traits of the William Bendix type, i 

:Always on the go, Bob has"thej 
•Capacity to accotttpllsh many things! 
Itt a small amputtt of .time. Of course i 
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English Student Agrees With ••Mr. Paris 
About Our'Crazy' English Language 

you are in â  Ughted section, (Funtty thing, I haven't tratio^ started for the spring semes-* 
fouttd atty uullghted sections, and it's not 'cause I have- ter at 7:30 Mouday mornittg* At 11 ^_., .„.. 

p. m. Sunday ttlght students began jto represent "I." n't tried.) 
Don't worry about me~rfI*miiot as wild—as I could be. 

-Your child. Intra Vert: 

Scouting Aroimd 
Talk about HENDRIX lines, listen 

to thisli—From the Arka-Tech we 
read that some twenty-odd^ studeuts 
were eager enough to stand-in lme 
more than eight hours . , . Regis-

By An English Student 
Maybe there's a chance for me! 
Mr. Paul,Page Paris, of the Hen

drix' Ettgllsh Departmettt, has. made 
several speeches lately,! uttderstattd, 
at Rotary, Lions, attd what-have»you 
Clubs cottcerttittg "this busittess of the 
Ettglish lattguage. He has' ^on my 
uttdyittg admiratiott. 

I fittd that the ItttelHgettt Mr. Paris 
and I agree oA many fine points of 
this particular subject. > "̂  

For example, he states that the 
English language is certainly one pf 

*the craziest itt existettce. That point I 
have arguedi with Euglish teachers 
for years. 

Mr. Faris cotttittues, "meaulttg, of 
course, that it is filled with all sorts 
of Uttexpected ittcottslstettcies." • 

He states that it all gdes back to 
the way we say things. Spelllttg con
sists of the symbols which, represettt 
our spokett lariguage. And we have 
^Q letters in the alphabet (S of those 
are repetitions) ' to represent .about 
40 different soundsl 

Arid we don't always use the same 
ones to represent the same sounds. 
For example, there are about 20 ways 

arrivittg. The luuacy party came pre 
pared for this 30 degree v?eather vrith 
beds—beaten as they might be—sev-

bravely (or foolishly) enterittg the '̂Oibrary lake," ob-! ^̂ ^̂ ^ naattresses, large boxes, cans of 
viously headed for the admittistratiott building. No t^-J^^* ^^^ Q*̂ î ^ materials, 
port of his arrival had been received n t press^tinie, and 
he is now listed as **misslng in enemy waters and pre
sumed to be lost." Otheir of his cult must have either. 
suffered the same fate, or are maldng themselves very* 
scarce for «ther reasons. 

^ilO, the party numbered S3, and a t 
4 a. m. there were no less than 4001 

Bal€i so: Balderdasli 

Snowl Isn't it wonderful? Or so sonie^people would 
have you believe. But what happetted to all of those 
nature-itt'Whlte enthusiasts this week when the. old girl 
carried on just as shd always does after a: snow? Otte 
such ittdivldual was last seeu late Wedttesday evetdng 

Are you one of the poor souls who always condemns 
a yearbook becat|S6 of its lack of snapshots? Do you 
own a camera, or anythittg resembllttg^ one? H the ' 
answer ftTboth questions is "yes," you are at fault your
self, for the snapshot section is made up oif pictures re
ceived from individual members of the gtudeii|; body.. 
And that, dear friend, means you. So if you want a bigf 
snap section, please submit Tour pictures to'Tom iter-
vey. before the poor guy tears all his hair out by the 
roots. "̂  

\ k 

Dfelicious Hot.,Fiidge Sundaes 
ox 

?B FOCjT LONG FRAINKS. 

F '•S 
PHONE 177. 

Daffynitions 
From the Carbon-Newman Orange 

and B lue -
Alimony J The high cost of living. 
Bubble Bath J There's no place like 
.-:. foam, •': • " " . ' . 
Incongrouous: That's where the 

laws are made. .""'"̂ * 
Forgeri. A man who makes a name 

for Mmself* 
Monologuej One woman talking. 

(Not to be confused' with cata
logue: two women talking.) 

•sst Which goes to make co^usion. And 
that's what I've always said is wrong 
—too much confusion! 

Mr. Faris has also brilliantly stat-
At 12.'4S,4 ed that i t has been estimated that 

there were twenty in the party} a t every American child spends att cn-
the crasy way 

SfOOmJBE^: fliose WaMors swe t m e d in a fitie 

perfortoaii-ce against .Arkansas Gollege tMs week, fhe 

'Bftil'n coots perfom woiidets witlx steaks! 

tire year learning-
Ettgllsh is spelled. 

So the ttext time someone gets up-
pety about it, just spriug this Faris 
example on 'em. Ask what "ghoti" 
spells! That'll stop 'em, 'cause they 
will probably say GOAT-ee. 
. But it spells «fisht""tli—as. in 
enoughi o as In womenj and ii as in 
ittitiation. Fishl 

Ah, that brilliant man! 
As to my statement that maybe I ! 

have a possible ehattce to survive i t 
•nhliiJiin- II ••riM«M..iK>,;,j....li ' 
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Poe f s Corner 
Bo> SiiltQn 

This week we turn to, a wore setir 
ous vein in the Poet's Corner to 
search for a guide by which Ve itiay. 
live. The work has no value, as far 
as I know, other thitt the idea ex
pressed. I t would bo ray pleasure to | 
dedicate this thought to George Tro
bough as recognition of his humbliness 
and seryice to Hendrix as aif eauhple 
for. all Students to follow. It is to 
pepple like him, iu my opinion, to 
whom the real trophies of life ,will 
be given, 

HONORS OF LIFE 
I see again the pride of huwana 
«In competition for false honor. 

The same vain glory sought by my] 
fellows before the conflict 

That almost ended our pririledgoolj 
higher study. 

I see,again the haughtiness bougM 
hy designed study 

In utter disregard of lifes probleas 
Considering only what is mliien in 

books of paper and gl«e— 
' Not of good living as can be foaHil| 

in love of God̂  and man! 

t"see the'""3truggle Jor honor not in| 
httmility and servlee, • 

"Bnt in .scrolls .and tropliles' niâ e l)yj 
matt to honor himself 

That he may.put them on the wĴ cfj 
his shelter 

And remark with pride, ''See ^h% 
I have done!" 

Have we lost_the scroll'tliattells tlje] 
formulae of happiness! 

Tho# simple requlrementg of love* 
humility and service I 

Are there many among us wlio ^a 
; -rise '.and -Bhft 
"My life hm h&m well spent* 1 

fear not my goal'* 

YOUR mocm MATE KNOWS ABOUT 

\ 
\ . 

BRAD^O?AK 

101^ '̂FRONT^ Sirirytliiat Bide 'Otyt tlui Blr i 

fliv«ymil|ift ^ ^ S S S 
glow of youth ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ' 

gldribtisly solt* 

.# # ' # 

Regtiliir 
f&rtimimitimoM 

mmn m 

Boll Weevifs 
THE OQÎ iOfj pROffia^]^^ 

.. HI L I.J ll III . l l l l l Mi l I.I i i | i . . li. 'I l l . ' ; 

Monday; 
s Here Thursday 

H^arriors. Seek Second 
Win FrbniTVionticello 

' " ' ' . ' • " • ' . ' • ' . ' • „ ' ' ' ' . - ' . , • • ' 

• The Monticello A. & M. Boll Wee
vils ^ill invade Axley Gym Monday 
Iiight to take on the Warriors in the 
last ^ a two game'series. betweett 

'.thetwo cage:^uitttettes.;;.;• %'''[[•", "••'; •[ ..̂  
In tiie first meeting between the.' 

i^o .squads-: the Warriors cariie out 
on; the long ettd of a # to'41 score. 
The gariie, played, in IV^Ottticellp Jattu-; 
ary 215, was a rough aijid tumble affair 

' withi>bth teatttis commtting^feqUettt" 
fouls.' Next week's ciitttest will probH 
ably be just as rough as: the first' 
for the teams/seem ;to be about evett-

'ly matched attd'both will be battling 
to raise th,eir standittg in the Arkatt-. 
sas Intercollegiate Conference stand
ing. J ' . I 

The Weevils base their attack a-f 
round their stellar guard, Billy Rawls,' 
who in -'additiori tq playing a, gopd 
floor game for the Monticello .boys 
manages to come out- of most of 
their games the high/ point .man. 
Thompson, Monticello/forward, also 
•has .the reputation, of being a .high 
scorer, Completlrig the Boll WeMl 
lineup-will b^ Baker at forward, Wil
liams at center and Brown at guard. 

The Tribe] is in excellent shape 
for the, coritest. Only Bill McMahon 

air Scliiadule , 
' ' • . I . . 

fWBity •.. • ..,' ."H^' \ . • •' -' .' j 
.Feb. 9,.(Mon.) Mottticello A&M 

at.'Cottway. 
ji'eb. 12, (Thur.) Ark, Tech at 

-Conwa;y • • ..:::_.rî :'_..:.L..7;..-. '..-.,-T..."1 
V ĵ ebrfL4, :^at*)^achita aj;?Cotti 

. w a y - ' • • , ' • ' • ' , " • • , • • • • ' • ' . " •.. • • ; - • 

M$ns* lntm'm%ird}s / ' 
.Monday', • •, ''. • 

Robbins Nest vs. Chinatown at 4, 
Wednesday 'V.- ,,•."•,• '....' 
• Town Team vs. Gfas House at. 7, 
r Reservation vs, !Park Averiue- at 

8 - : • „ : - • • • • • • • • • • • • ' : 

Friday . ; • ; - . •; " 
fisquire ys. Wigwam at 7, 
Dead End vs. Catacombs at 8, 

Jayc^FiYeDowiis 
Tribe For Second 
AIC Defeat 46 to 35 

' ^ S f -

The Warriors suffered their second 
conference setback at; the hands of a 
red hot Little Rock Jaycee quintette 
in Robinson Auditorium Saturday 

will be missing wheri the starting ; ttight, 46 to 35, ' \ 
whistle blows. Coach Hutto will pro-! The two squads played a ttip aad 
bably start the game with Morgatti'tuck battle most of the way through 
^nd Mobley at <orward< Tates at ^ the first half of the ball game with 
center, attd Bledsoe and-Douthitt. 

• ' I' . V ' . . ' " ' " I ' l ' . ' ' - ^ ' 

Slums Down Petfacoats 
ForWAA Thirdplacr 

neither team buildittg up a substan
tial ttiargin. As the half-time neared 
the Trojans, pushed out in front with 
a series of free throws and fifeld goals 
that left the Warriors behind^24 to 17 
as, the half jettded. 

In the second lial^ of the contest 

The last game of-the girls basket
ball tournament saw Slums take on 
a third quarter rally to muster Petti- ,, „ . . , ,,, ' , ; „ , , , , 
coat Laae out of the third place title ^^^ "^^ '̂̂ '̂ o^^ foughf an uphill battle 
in the W. A. A, Itttra-mural basket-! ^^^,^a"»fffd# «̂ «̂ « withm 3 poittts 
bairtourttey. I' of the Trojatts with four minutes of 

Belt put the Slums out in frontt-JBlaxJeft,, Their drive was to no avail 
^8..to 7 at the half time ^y droppittg 
l;n a field goal in the final second 
of tHe half. , 

In the second half, Slums widetted 
the margin to win the gariie 16 to 18. 
Patsy Woodte and Mauzelle Matthews 
of Petticoat Lane alPng with Teague 
and Landers of Slums played excel
lent defensive ball throughout the 
contest. Belt was high scorer for 
the winners, tallying 7 points, but 

^ Sue Osment of Petticoat Lane sauk 
four f igld goals to take scorittg hottors 
for the game. . ' 

The Victory over Petticoat Latte 
gave the Slums third place in the 
W.A.A. standittgs, First place hottors 
went to the Amasons from, Millar 
Hall who defeated, Red Flannels fromj 
Galloway.Hall-in' the'finals of the' 
tournameht on January SO. 

for the jAycee quintette got hot again 
and lengthetted tliQ!ir lead, at a rapid 
pace Utttll they had built up a 46 to 
85 margitt as the ftoal whistle blew. 

Troy Bledsoe, Warrior guard, aud 
Joe Shitttt of the Trojatts shared scor
ing honors with 13 points each. 
HENDRIX 
McDaniels (4) 

Morgan (5). 

Mobley J^) 

Bledsoe (IS) 

Cearley (2) 

F' 

F 

G 

G 

JAYCEE 
Shinn (13) 

Hambcck (10) 

Southard (7) 

Gibbs (7) 

Densott (3) 

Dead End Victorious 
er Park Avenue 

Paefed hy the accurate shootiug of 
Gharles Pearson attd Barney Wism-

Wigwam Triumphs 
Over Park Avenue 

Wonder Boys To Have 
Increased Height 

•i 

The Arkansas Tech, WOttder Boys 
will movp. into. Axley Gym with an 
improved team Thursday night to 
tangle with the. Warriors for the 
second time this, season. 

In their first meeting of the sea
son, January 14, the Tribe rolled over 
the highly trouted WondprBoys 56 
to 45',' Although •. this "was a sub
stantial margin for the Hendrix boys, 
it cannot be taken as an indicatiori' 
of how the Thursda-y-night encounter 
will turn out.. Sinc.e the first meeting 
of the two teanis coach Sam Hinds
man has added three tall sharpshoot
er's to his squad; Deward Dopson, 
6-7 center, Raymond Tabor, 6-6 for
ward and Prank Nelson are the neyf 
Wonder Boys that are, predicted to 
give the Warriors .plenty of trouble. 

Since their arrival at Rjissellvllle, 
the new combination has scored most! 
of the Tech points. Collier at forward 
and Carmack at guard will probably 
be in.the starting lirieup to round 
out the Tech quintette. . ' 

Coach Morton Hutto's Warriors are 
expected'to be in excellent shape for 
the encounter. The Tribe played two 
hard games this week and came out 
of both without Injuries. Bamng -.a 
mishap in t^e game Monday night, 
against the Mottticello A, & M. 4g4 
gies. the Warriors shopild provide a 
fine performattce with maay thrills 
for the home crowd. 

Gas House In Close 
Win Over Esquires 

The Gas House daag Improved 
their standings in the. intra»murial 
basketball race by turning* back a 
last mniute, drive and defeating the 
Esquire 34 to 80. . ; „ 

Bill Finch got the Gas House lads 
off to a two poipt advatttage itt the 
opettittg secottds of the contest and 
although they were hard pressed, 
Gas House never gave up the lead. 
At the end of the first half the Gang 
was out in front 20 to 13. • 

In the third' period the Esquires 
had narrowed the Gas House margin 
to three poittts attd came out of that 
period trailittg only 24 to 21. In the 
final quarter of the ball game the 
Esquire sharpshooters came within 
twb poittts of Gas House several times 
but Gas House always mauaged to 
pull out of danger and came out of 
the game 11 34 to SO witttter, ' . 

Tribe In Thriliijig 
63-61 Overtime Win 
^ver Highlanders? 

By Earl Stabler 
The Hettdrix Warriors played their 

most exciting game of the year Tues
day night when they took a thrilling 
63 to 61 overtime tilt .from an im
proved Arkansas College five on the 
oppdnents home court. Although the" 
Warrior^, outplayed .the Highlanders 
in the last half, it was an up-hill 
fight practically all the way. After 
trailing 5 to 12 in the eariy part of 
the first half, the AC boys came to" 
life and dropped in 19 points before 
Hendrix was able., to score, making, 
the score in the middle of the second 
quarter, 24 to ' 12. At this poittti 
the Warriors began to hit. and the 
score at-half time relad 2g for Arkan
sas Oollege and 22 for Hendrix. 
Hendrix was never ahead in the .later 
pait of the ball game until late in 
the last quarter but it was'.^scarcely 
ever more than, two points difference 
in the Score during the whole second 
half.' The score was tied .seven times 
and the AC fans thought they had 
the game in the bag at several di:̂ ^ 
ferent time. • ^ '. .^ 

Bledsoe . promptly netted a field 
goal to bring the score within one 
point of AS's 55. With thc^clock in 
its last minute of the game the High
landers again tried freezing the ball, 
ottly to, have McDaniels intercept n 
pass,' race down the floor and lay In' 
a perfect crip shot to put the'boys 
from Hendrix out In front by one 
point. As Arkansas college brought 
the ball back up the court BledSoe 
went for the ball.but fouled Ruther
ford in ' ari attempt to recover it. 
With ten sec'pnds left itt the gam,e 
Rutherfbrd stepped up to the foul line 
and made a perfect free thrpw to tie 
up the game once more. 

Shortly after the overtime begatt 
the Highlattders scored a field goal 
that put them out iu frottt for a 
temporary lead, McDaniels Was f oul-
ed itt the act of shooting and,made 
both of his free throws good to tie 
the score. As AC brought the ball 
back down the court Cearley ittter
cepted the ball attd wettt itt for a 
crip shot but he wî l also fpuled aud 
made his two shots good. AC scored 
on a free throw to put them one point 
behind but Cearley iced the game with 
a long set shot and an additional 
free shot. Hart of AC made two 
free shPts but it wasn't ettpugh as 
time ran out and the ilttal score was 
in the Warriprs favor, 183 tp 61. 

HUTTO'S TRIBE OUTMNEUVfiR 
HENDERSON REDDIES TO TAKE 
HARD FOUGHT BATTLE, 40 TO 35 

Robbins Nest, Takes 
[Seventh Straight Win; 
Down Town Poys 34-24 

Robbins Nest woni^Heir seventh 
victory, of the current intra-mural' 
season by handing Town Boys a 34 to 
24 setback. • - . « 

David Sibley put the Town Boys 
-out' in front eariy, iur the game with a 
field goal but his action was quickly 
countered by' 'Albert Oliver who 
dropped twq free throws in addition 
to a field goal,tb give„-the Preachers 
a lead that they never^gave up. The 
score at the' end. of the first half 
'showed a 17 to 10 advantage" in favor 
of the boys irom the monastery. 

During the second.half of the;con
test the Town Boys played tight ball 
and allowed, .the. "heavily favored 
Preachers only three more points than 
they ;score)d. When the final whistle 
blew Robjbins, Nest had come one game 
closer to the Intra mural champion
ship'with a 34 to 24 triumph. -' 

Charles King paced the Preachers 
to Victory by dropping in 10 points 
for his team. He was'closely followed 
by his'teammate, Albert Oliver,, who 
had 8 points to his credit. D,avid Sibr 
ley took Scoring honors for the Town 
Boys with a total of 7 poittts. 

ger and-î Dead Ettd Kittds outplayed 
ihaiin^v Ay;ft«.,.̂  t>t„,.i,^«« m +« «3K Wig^vam completely dominated the 

The Wigwum quintette jumped to 
an early lead'to triumph over Park 
Avenue 81 to IS Itt Axley Gym Mon-{ 
day night. 

the Park Avettue Playboys SS to 35. 
.The Dead Enders pushed out in first half of play comlttg.,out of the 

frottt of the ball game eariy in the g^^*^ at half-time with a substantial 
first quarter and managed to hold ^^ to 11 margin. The Playboys were 
their advant^^e tMenghout the con- handkapped tliroughout tlie contest 
test. At the end of the first half <l«s *» tl^^ ^^^t that their star guard,. 
they were out in front vrith a fairly' James Blurphy, was injured in the 
safe 20 to^ii" lead '̂'" '^ " ". opening minutes of play. 

In the final stansa of the-ball game. The Playboys played Wig^vam poittt 
the Playboys put on a scoring drive for point In the second half of the 
ahd on several oe'caslotts came withitt game but,were never able to over-' 
two points of the Dead-End 'Kids J cpme the large advantage built up by 
but Were never able to mtiater atren- i Wlgtvam In the first half of play. 
gth to overcome the first half de-' When* the game ended the Wigwam 
ficite. The'/game ended with Deadjboy^ had racked up their fourth win 
Ettd' out In fronf of .Paric Avenue with a §1 to IB victory over Park 
^8 to Sg, • .i Avenue. 

Bearson and. Wisinfer, both of Dead J ! Sam Auslam, Wigwam center, lead 
End took scoring honpra with 16 alid the scoring with 11 points. Lyon paced; 
14 points respectively* Lee Morgan i the loosers wlt^i 6 points.^ 
paced -the Playboys offensive' .attack' Lineups 
with 11-points to his credit. [Wlgwaiiii 
L ineups . . . . , , . . . 
DBA© END 
J» tFeffries (B) w 
^leeehmann (4) P 
Wlsiager (14) » 0 
Pearson (Ig) G 
Clemens- (2) • G 

Bfpwnirif :(S)" 
PARK Al^li^tJB, .'Stewart-'C?) -

toss (g) ' Auskm.nil) 

.Park Aveiitie 
F ' Ross' (3) 
p , Carter (B) 
0 ' Beuta (2) 
G -Murphy (3) j 
G . Morgan 

' Clficlalsj '"Chili" Daris and Eari 
Stabler. • 

Carter (8). Moustoft (6). 
l eu t s . Bradhury (4) 

Morgan (11) 

Gas House In Second 
Win; Defeat Cats 45-26 

The Gas 'House gang rPuted the 
boys frorii Catacombs this week by a 
Sjeore of 45 to 26. This was Gas 
House's second win of the season 
against three Ibssers. Big Bill Finch 
copped the individual scorittg hottor's' 
by droppittg 17 poittts through the 
net. " ' 

Gas House held a comfortable lead 
all the way. The closest that Qatat̂  
combs came to overtaklug ' Gas 
House's lead was the eud of the first 
quarter when the score was 11 to 6 
in favor of Gas House. The score atj 
the end of the half was 25 to 12 aad» 
to the end of tho third quarter the 
score was 39 to 16. ' 

Coach Morton Hutto's Warriors 
out-m"^neuyered ' and out-fought the 
Henderson State Teachers College 
Reddies 40 to. 35 in Axley Gym last 
ttight before^ a. capicity crowd of Hen
drix fans, ' . ^ 

The game got to a sloyv start for, 
the Warriors for the Reddies ran up 
a four point lead before they were 
able to hit pay dirt. 'Bill yates broke 
the ice for the Tribe dropping in a 
free toss after six minutes of play 
had elapsed. By the middle of-the 
first'half the Warriors had tied'the 
ball game up at seven all and from 
then until the end of the.period the 
score see-sawed, back and forth, 
neither team getting more thin two" 
points _ ahead at any one point. 
"Sonny" Morgan made it possible 
for the Warriors to .come out, of the 
first half with.an 18 to 16 margin by" 
dropping in a long • onehanded shot 
just as the"' half-time whistle was 
blowing. ,.' . • ' 

The Reddies c^me back in the see-. 
pnd stanze with dptermittation and 
before two minutes had gone . by, 
were out "in front of the Warriors 21 
to 19. Then they moved on to a 22?" 
to 21 advantage but Bill Yates sank 
a free toss- and Morgan did likewise 
with two more charity tosses and the 
Warriors tdokdv;er a''lead that they 
refused tp give lip-for the xemainder 
of the ball game. The Reddles Quint* 
ette pushed to wlthitt>^one point pf the 
Warriors midway in the half |>ut a 
lorig field goal by,.John Douthitt and. 
twP gpals by Lawrence Mebley got 
t"he Tribe out of dattger. •, 

• The Warriors played conservative 
,baU for the rest of the game, allpvring 
their opponettts only five points and 
taking time to drop in three fred 
throws for themselves. The last three 
minutes of'j'thle gam's was a beautiful 
exhibition of freezing the ball on the 
part of the Warriors, Although they 
were pressed hard during those .last 
minutes, the smooth operating War
riors never lost control of the ball. 

The Warriors were paced to victory 
by "Sotttty" Morgari who added 17 
points to the home team's score. JuJuis 

'Adams lead the Reddies scoring at
tack with 0 poittts to his credit. 

J 

LITTLE STORE 
^*Where Hendrix Meets And Eats'* 

We Serve The Best Waffles 
In Tovm 

Courteous •F r i end ly # ervice 

t . 

M Where AH Our riot*s 

(Braves :and Squaws, that is) 

Sandwidies; • * Hot Ghoeokt^ , . * 

14b* 
J4b. 

Satin Hearts 
j« ^ ^ A (fcjtt *k-ai^.».«» *k « ,* .»*** ." . " 1 

'^- '* l^*"-*»*^-* 

e 

VALENTINE 
eANDIg 

.$3.00 
$6.00 

'$2.00 
$4:00 

Lib.. ... 
2.1b....... 

We gladly 

Other Red Hearts 
$1.75 . 
$3.S0 

packagm for maHhig! 
a4t*».iA«>>e4..^M«»i^ik«»A>M«MK^At.«cb.l«M«Bis>i%ltt«.m<Mwb« 

Phone 760 We Delivar 

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 

:, 

mmm 'mm mmm m -m mtum mumut if .. 
Cwt4?ii» ^ l i i i i i i i - :iOiiiiiay «f AkliiMi«%~ l lM^t i t i i i 
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DEADLINE DRAWING NEAR FOR 
LUCRATIVE ($3,500) CONTEST-
ALL HENDRDCITES ELIGIBLE 

THE OOLIiEaE PROFILE, H£m)RIX COLLEGE Saturda^y, February 7,1948. . 1 

Ricky's Personality 
[G^ntinpcd. from pajye 13 

her. 

The closing dates for two esŝ ^y 
contests, open to college students of 

'Arkansas are rapidly drawing near. 
The contests pffer a total of ^3,500 

i l w 1 ' ' ^ \ ^ r f *^'^°Sf"^*'^^'lttades her, Theri he goes to talk spohsored by the Arkansas Free En- ^̂ ..̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^^^^ j ^ ^̂ . .^^ ^^^^ 
terprise»AssPciation and contestants ^^^^^^^ ^he boy and giri. go together 
are to write their ideas of the-ba^ic,.f,,_^j; - ^̂ ,1 ten years They are 
differences m several economic and' ^ ^ ^ j ; , ' j . j ^ / ^^^ ^^^^^j^^^^^^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ 

..politicalsystems; Communism; Social- they^get married> 
ism. Fascism and Capitalism then tell "'. «„,, ,«• . • , „ r. 4.- J 

^Which-one of these ways bf life t h e y ' / • ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ,^5 ̂ , r ' i ' ' ^ K I ? W ' 

would Choose for themselves and why, | r g l t l ? ^ . h S t e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

are very jealous. 
I pursued, next the question of just 

on a date in Mexico, 

'Essays will be judged solely on the 
basis of (1) originality pf thought,, , „,„,„„^H «.. 

•;C2) research done by the author, and '• ^ ^ r f t h e v "^ 

min c S t t f w X : S r ; b . t o f t •• ^ "^ it «-^H^the bull-fights are mPst man cpmmittee will select the 10. best j ^ ^ ^ ^^ut they cost 50 pesos," she 
essays written by college students. ^̂ ĵ Ĵ ^ '' <̂  ^ ' , 

.'These essays will then 'be submitted i , ™rl« OK,>«<- 4.« ««,, «M«««Tr;« ««.„ ._ . '.JJ.-T- 'A.A. j> A.1 . ' I was about-to sayr •"mQney:_is-cer-to a~'fmal committee of three non- J. • i t. 1 V tl i. i -J 
• ' -J \ > ^ *^*"*""'̂ '' 7. , .„ ; tainly no obstacle—, when she said, 
.residents of Arkansas Which wall sei- j .50 ^^^^,^ ^^OPO. ^^^ ^^ j 
ect the^pme wmning essay. " |,,Ranged the subject. ; . - -

Prtees will-be awarded to college jj^turally V' was' longing to ask 
\students<as follows: $500 cash for the her about herself, so the subject 

best essayj.$250 cash for the second eventually got around to that, 
best essay J ^lus an all-expense, four i knew that she had been a giri 
day trip to Washlngtott, D, C. via gcout, had been the president of her 
American Airiines for the wittners; class, had black hair and green eyes, 
plus any fees received by the contest '- — ' • " " 
sponsors' for the' publication rights 
to winning essays. 

Calendar Of Social Events 
Date '/ Event ' Time 
Feb. 7„„.._Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Little Rock. 
Feb. 8>„ Church Serrices ,__i„___^ , Z 1:00 
Feb, 9 ^^...Profile Staff Meeting _. 1:30 

TAE - '-^ 4:00 
Senate 7:00 
Basketball game—Monticello—here , . 

Feb, 10 Chapel-—Rabbi Wessel, speaker ^ 10:00 
WAA :_ - . :_ 4;00 
Blue Key -^ —„ 1 .- 6:30 
Town Cirls—party—Mary Jatte Martin's^- 7:30 
Pre Theologs—Internal Relatiotts 
Club Organization—Ad buUding, Rm. 116»^ ^ 7:15 

Feb, 11_. HCA^Rabbi Wessel _„ 6:45, 
^ . .Spanish Club J .,-^ --..— 4:00 

Feb. I2_„i-_.H Club—.™ -- : » . - -10:00 
• "" '̂ WAA —• .. „_„:,-__ ;:-! .; .j„,_- 4:00 

Players -i^__„::-—_:„__:,:;\;'.--> •>.__„_•„':„;:.,„_ 6:45 
Basketball game—Ark. Tech, here 

Feb. 13 ^Violin Concert—Spalding ,' 
Teachers __. .: 8:16 

JEfib ĴU Millars-Hall—A fter-41ttner-coffee ! :..JL:3£L 
Basketball game—Ouachita—here 
Irdoxmsil Dance after game, 

'••'.'• J- ' •" sponsored by.Spphpmores . . . . ' . ' ' . ". 

Campus Water Sportsmen 
Enjoy H,CA's 'Splash Party' 

By. Bettie Whitman 
"Let's go", I heard a voice (Name

ly Janis Dillaha, H. C. A. social chair
man) exclaim as I dashed on the 
bijs which was'headed for the A, S. 
T. C, gym MPnday evenlttg— t̂h'e oc
casion of course being the H, C, A, 
/'splash" party. . . . , , 

i t was only a few ininuteS after 
our arrival a t the A, S, T. C. pool 
that I found myself along with about 
fifty-five other eager young people, 

. ilp" the process of beginniri'^' an hours' 
Lfun Q£ water ^ctjvitsfcdtodng^pyxag-

Entries Received 
For Craft Show 

but I wanted to know riior^e'. 
"Well," she said, "I am 1.68 metres 

high; And I finished a very good 
I'he contest is open to every under 1,00k lately—Story of the United 

graduate student of every recognized states, fs' that what you want to 
college in Arkansas. " • know?" 

The other contest open to Hendrix ^ i nodded that it was and asked, 
students is sponsored by the Arkansas/ 4«-̂ vhat abod '̂ hobbies ?" . ' 
State Republican Committee arid is | "Well, I like to read, collect stamps. 
on why Arkansas would benefit by a 
strOng\^^-party system of govern
ment. 

Prizes to be awarded are:. First, 
^500 cash..or an all expense trip to 

v the Republican ^National Convention 

swim, and-study.'i-
After I stopped looking astonished, 

she wettt ott to say it was ao joke, 
that she really. did like tO study. 
!Especially mathematics. and chemis 
try, because 

all proceedings aad the balance in 
cash if sUch expenses are less than 
$600} second, $260 Iri cash; third> 

4150 in cash; fourth $100 in cash. 

« 

^ v*v, 7̂v.u«uoc "you have to think and 
Itt Philadelphia with a choice seat for not just get it put pf a book," ' ' 
Mil «v«noo/U««c „«j *•̂ ^̂  u . , — - -*-. ^ B u t ! finally had to tear By&lf 

away to,meet the paper's deadline, 
but not without learning to say 
"A^dios" (that^s Spanish, y'ltnOw!). 

And ttow tSiat I sit here with my 
ttotes before me, 1 fittd I eattnot say 
adequately what shpuld be^sald'abeut 
the charm" and the natural perspn-
aiity of this new-comer to .our midst. 
- "^hey must meet her themselves," 
1 said philosophically to myself." 

And so now I turn away |rom the 

MEN'S CLUB SHOW 
Con't from Page 2 

sometimes he has to bypass a few 
necessities to keep up this never end
ing pace, but he usually leaves these 

First^'entries have been: ' received 
for the second annual exhibition of 
Arkansas crafts' which will be held 
here February' 15-28, Frank Govan, 
assistattt professor of art, announced 
.this week, The show is open to all 
residents'of Arkansas and tp anyone 
who was Vorri In Arkansas. 

Deadline for receipt of entries is' 
Thursday, February 12, Entry blanks 
and * inf ormatiott may be obtained 
from^ Mr. Govan, 
,̂  First entry to be received was.a 
pair of. "Chuckers," handriiade shoes 
of the "air corps boot" type, made by 
B^mytf^&mzvi of Little RO61C. The 
first liendrix student to contribute, 
work was Ray King. • Kittg's • etttry 
was an ash tray .^nade from^ .Several 
sizesvof amunitiott shells, ; 

Prizes, to be annouttced later, vrill 
be awarded itt each .of seven classifi-
catiotts—-leather, pottery, mdal, 
wood, fabrics, miscellaneous and or-
,iginal designs.̂  Etttries may be settt 
either by expettse or parcel post, or 
delivered in person, l 

Attention Seniors! 
— The^deadline^ Jor,,- orderittg-.an-.. 
nouncements has been set as; ..the 
17th of February. Absolutely no 

.orders-will be .placed after this' 
date! All girls please see Mary. 
Matthews or Nancy Penix to place 
orders. All boys from Agee to 
Johnston, H. C, please see George 
Thompson; all others from John
ston, H, C, to Yarbrough, Lee 
please see Don Gorsline to place 
their orders. If you can't find the 
names, of the • above mentioned 
students please contact Cleo Yar
brough.. All members who com
plete school In August must order, 
now if they are to be included in 
the class of 1948. 

Teague, John Workman, Betsy Van 
sickle and Sandy Williams, As thev 
proceeded with their game, I han 
pened to glance toward the'other end' 
of the pool just In time to see a cut& 
blond and Jimmy Stark engaged in a * 
"hand td hand" water fight. It was 
about this .time that my attention 
beeame centered, upon Al Skinner 
Bill Hudspeth, and Bob Walker ^l^f 
yere in the closjng moments of an 
ordinary.speed-race, I was unable to 
detect the winner because I then 
became engrossed by Dale Woosley 

splashing , . V Before I realized it, the evening 
I, bemg an ardent connoisseur of had'rapidly gone by, and it w a S m l -

water sports, couldn't help but no-, to leave. After refreshments of coSs 
and hot dogs, we made the journev 
back to our alma mat^r—a happy, feyt 
tired bunch of youngsters. 
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tice,.among other exhibitions and ex 
hibitionists, the two and a.half sum
mersault dives of Bill Gibson, and 
also-the jack-knife dives of Bob Trie-
schmarin, who with the able assistance 
of Jan and Charles Cook were on.the 
job to serve as' life guards, 

And then my attention was focused 
on the shallow, end of the pool where 
several rnale swimmers were in the 
process of forming a "ten man pyra
mid," and they almost succeeded in-
perfectittg ope,- too. But theu as I 
leisurely glanced into the water be-

ENGLISH STUDENI?, AGREES 
Con't from Page 2 ' 

-..< 

all, there Is Mr, F a n s ' climatic state
ment that "the ability- to-spell has/ 
little If anything to do with intelli-
gence." • . 

Words of pure genius! Also it i r 
. . a thought that I" have nourished in 

low me I saw what appeared to be a my ,unable-tp-spell "fcaf? brain for 
real live-mermaid,'.but who, after many", ,many, years, 
-emerging her head out of the water, Yessirree, I.would like to nat Mr 
in real life I discovered was Jo' WU- Faris-on the back and let him know 
Iiams. I t seems that this "so-called'^ ^^that I believe he shud go for in i r 
mermaid was engaged in a game of wurid of ^edukashun because of hk 

water tag along,with Bob Henry, Liz .' vews on spelling 

Chesterfield is my cigarette-it's MJld and pleasing* 

odds and ends to be taken care of j typewriter and in my heart ttiere is a 
by his associates. Shittittg his shoes,.' merry "Que hace listed esta-Tioche?» 
haugittg up his clothes, washiug hisj . Humm! I must brush up on that, 
(ahem), settittg his alarm for a t t ' ^na 1 Wottder what happetted to my 

old guitar. 8:00 class, and throwing shoes to 
rouse him at that time are part of 
dthe duties and responsibilities of hisi-|*v ^ T* o 1 ' 
friettds. Boh does have his dependa-jjLi|*# o P p P r l O b p e a k 
ble side, however. He can al'ways be i \ . t ] M [ © t l l 0 d i s t ^ ^ i l " 0 r c J 
depended on to never have any money c ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ t^^^^Ll ^ 
and to always bum cigarettes. ^ ,' ̂ U n C l a y B v e n i O g 

You may ask how I know all this 
inside dope about Bob. Well, I should 
know I'm his room-mate. 

who Is a 

Submitted Respectfully, 
Fred Holt, 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

February 6 and 7 

Wfm 
SUN. — MON. — TUES. 

F e b r u a r y ^ ^ ^ - 10" „ 
ro rEC(4Mic©toB 

^Seaeer^ffe 
V I R G I N I A M A Y O 

"WEDNESDAt i t THURSDAY 
. February 11 and 12 

WOBEIIT 

m m MfTCHOM 

Dr. Edmottd D. Soper, 
noted lecturer and author, will speak 
a t the-First-Methpdist Church, Suh-; 
day, February 8, a t 7:30 p . rii. 

Dr. Soper Is the author of the texts 
J on com|),arative religion called "Re
ligions of Mankittd," which are *more 
popular a t this time than they were 
during the ten years fPllpwittg their 

' first appearattce ott the booksjielves.' 
j The timely book, " "Rascism, a 
i World Issue," which is a 1947 publl-
c'atiotti is Dr. Soper's latest v?ork. 

• This literary getttieman is lormer-
4 y a Ifiissiottary arid the deatt of the 
divinity school a t Dulce University. 

[ He is, a t present, head of the Depart-
^ mettt of BHsslons^alSa^ Biblieat 
institute, Evanston, Illinois. 

i .. 

556^Have Eimfolledl 
Fox Spriiig Semester 

With the enrollment of 38 new 
.students this = semester the total en-
j rollmettt for the spring semester has 
; been swelled to 556, i t was annpunc
ed today by IfietPr Hill, registrar. 
„ Dr. Buthmatt infprms. us that 
among these new students '^1 are 

I veteratts attending school under pub-
' lie law* Thigi brings to SSi the total 
number of veterans enrolled for the 
year, Dr. Buthman said. 

Phono^ph Becfords 
Looking Over a Pour Leaf 
, Clover —̂  Artlmr G(̂ dfrey 
Golden Barrings •— Dinah 

Shore-
Beg Your Fafdon — ' 

JPVankie Carle 

Now Is Tlie Hour — 
Btiddy €|ark ^̂  ._^ 

You'll Mnd Our Stook -*' 
Complete 

PENNINGTON'S' 

J 

FRIDAY mA SAfURDAY 
February 6 and ?• 

» 

SUN.,—. MON. ^ 
February t * ' 9 *. 10 

WEDNESDAY & THUKSMT 
FelsHsary 11 n m 13 
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STARRING IN 
DAVID 6 . SEIZNI^K'S PfiODUCITiO^ 

"THE PARADINE CASE'' 
DIRÊ Cten BY AHFRED HlKHCQCti 

^-..cvih 

't̂ bitiled- iti liijti&Iiei!'- ItoeW.».. •Ubai'a 
'SptinQ fefeasoiiifig by BictllBf JISi 
AM '̂ fen 4<tMn Mklm'hti'Qtii huti&m 

•Wiut8|.»»wlii«re WWJ thmm .iot •tJera... 

m a tidftlGag ,g!aaeo. Tm% tscjna*. 

. "̂  Style m , 1»2, §16.98 

Frananthal & Bdmm^ 
Incorporated 

Always At-Y©ur Serviee 

qtgn 
Metliodist Churches 

etton 

• THE ART CLUB;.j(ttet Thursday 
night itt the gallery p^ the library,. 
Business was transafited by the pres-
ident,:^VictPr Zanovich, attd platts 

•. were discussed for a uhmberof out
ings this spring and sevej^al 'sket/jh 
trips. At the c|ose of the busiuess 

, Meeting, members worked on clay 
models for the national sculpture 
contest spotts6red by a soap manu
facturer, which,a number of Hendrix 
students are planning to enter. 

Seeking To Fulfill, 
Pledged €ash Goals 

• , • 

Bishop Paul E. Martin has .an-
nounced this .week that cash re
ceipts for,the million dollar campaign 
for Bfendrix haye reached $886,000 

More thdrt $736,000 of this amount 
has been sent In by Methodist church-
es of the two Arkansas conferences as 
they drive toward , completing their 
pledged goal of $896,992. Three of the 
state's districts-^Prescott, Helena, 
and Little Rock—have already paid 
their original campaign goals in 
cash, 

"MR. E. WAINRIGHT • MARTIN, The remainder of-the cash reported 
.(business manager,-was the guest ^^ ^^shop^ Martin represents $150,000 
spealcer at the regular,weekly lunfeh- f^^ni the 'General Education Board' 

. eon meeting of the Lions Club Tuesday 1 ^f New ^ork. Rockefeller philan-
• noon at the Americatt Crill. Mr. Mar- thropip agency, which has been pay-

tin, with the us rof chalk and a black- |ttg $50,000 for each $200,000 raised 
b.oard, showed many interestittg ^^ cash in the state campaign. The 

4ricks with fignres. He-proved that hoard will pay a final $50,000'when 

Tabor Hall 
4 ; = . u „ - = ^ 

R h u f f ! ! Ain't It? 

^ -(*-«-
NUMBER 19 

the state receipts have 
$200,000 mark. 

passed 

J-

the niany addition and, subtraction prob
lems are not what they first appear. ̂ -̂  

. F R E N C H J S ^ Monday ^^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ernoon at Galloway for a program, Martin, said, but* according to the ̂  
of selections from several Frettch agreement with the General Eduea! 
opera recotdmgs. Jatt .Dillaha aad tion Board, a reasonable period 'of 
Helen Mane Warren were hostesses time is given in which tP obtain the 

remainder of the cash needed tP qual-, 
ify fori the Board's final $50,000. ' 

The plans'for the cpnclusipn of thd 
campaigtt will be drafted at a meet-

Joan of Lorraine" Cast 
Arinomiced&L.Eppes; 
Production Begins Soon 

•ir-^ 

Noted Traveler Will 
Be Chapel Speaker 
Wednesday Morniiig 

Martha Stewart Chosen 
To Piay Title Role 

and served refreshmettts. 

BEVEREND RidttARD CONNELL, 
district superitttendcttt of the Cpnway 
district pf Methpdist churches, waa 
guest speaker at the Pre-Theolog *"F ^ campaign planning com-

Whols Miss'Sh-h-h?!? • '. 

MarilynBai id Wins Profile 
Contest Naming Mr. Sh'h-h 

Marilyn Baird, who wrote the file announces - the" following ques-

mittee and superintettdcttts of the 
state's 15 Methodist districts eariy 
next month. 

Plans are proi^essing 'for con-
structiott of two bulldlttgs, a dm-

NANCY SCHISLER was In charge,' ing hall-student center and a religiott 
of the H,C.A. program Wednesday and fine arts jbuildlng, Dr. Matt L 

meeting *fuesday evening. He spoke 
on "Fellowship Teams" and an in
formal, discussion was held after
wards. 

prize-winning entry last week on the 
subject, "Why I Like to read, the 
Profile," solved tho "Who is; Mr. 
Shhh?" question in its first week by 
guessing Benuy Jordan as the mys
tery man. 

Miss Baird, who said Mr. Shhh 
was eapyi to figure out, won a spark
ling rlttg with a stOtte of beautiful 

tion: Who is Miss Shhh? 
As was^ poittted out,in the dinittg 

hall Wednesday nfght,^ women are 

Miss Muriel Lester, who is a noted 
world traveler and author of" the auto
biographies, "It Occured to Me" and 
"It So Happetted," will appear here 
during the chapel service Wednes
day under the auspices of the "Fellow
ship of Recottcillatlott." She vrill 
speak twice in Arkansas while on 
this tour of the United States—oncp 
in Little Rock and again-at "Hendrix 
--^acting. as ambassador-a;t-large, 
seeking always for the spiritual unity 
underlying the widespread^uffering 
of mattkittd, ' 

Miss Lester was-born in Leyton-
stone, England and received her, folr
mal education at Saint Leonard's 
School in Saint Andrews, att" insti
tution, famous for promotion of in
dependence of thought. After her 
gradua^Ott she begau a widespread 
program itt travel aad literature itt 
which she discovered otte of Tolstalw 
writings, "The Kingdom of Heaven 
is Within You/' and became cottvert
ed to pacifism. . • 

She resolved to devote her life to 

evening. She spoke on eontributittg tolgUis-has attttOimcedriroIpects"forl ^^^^ ^^^^^' a brand npw car mî asur* 
foreign fields of Service, awd Ott the ' favorable bid oh conRtrnfttlnn A^ +tin*^^S &hout U2xl ittches, 

, ^ "•«""» .rv/«.v" *»*w ""« j.̂ j3uxveu w aevore ner me to 
always harder to figure out thau the service of the destitute and has 
men; therefore\Mis8 Shhh should be 
a little more difficult to solve than 

foreign fields of Service, awd Ott the 'favorable bid oh construction of the 
importance of usefulness. Two movies, two proposed buildings have im-
on beatittg attd life savittg ̂ y^re showtt 
after?mrd, as part of the recreational 
^togtnm* 

DR. MATT L. ELLIS AND DR* E. 
A, SPESSARD held a discussiott Ott.,] 
the book "Human Destiny" from the 

scietttist, respectively, at the Alpha 
Ghi meeting Thursday evening at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Spessard. 

OLD AND " N E W MEMBERS OF 
H^CLUB, and their'dates were enter
tained Thursday evening in the Men's 
Club. Tho party ol games, bridge,' 
food and music followed a ritual for 
mm members at sei^en o'cloclt. 

proved in the recettt week, he said. Itt 
addition, Mds which have bees made 
otf othfer similar construction projects 
elsewhere haye given better means 
of predicting l^ulldittg costs. 

When the board of trustees meet 
In April it is hoped that they will be 

standpoint of a philosopher and ^ ^ u m ^ m ^ f S ^ S Z ^ T ^ ^ 
, . the 

dining hall-student center and will 
also have a concrete estimate If not 
an actual bid for its construction. 

Try*Outs Scheduled 
Potf Musical Comedy 

• r--i— ' " i • 

Try-outs for the forth-coming 
TAE-Players musical'come'dy will be 
held on Thursday and Friday after 

a beautiful 
wrist watch {for some reason devoid^ 
'of a time-keeping, interior), and a 
free evening In Gonway (accom
panied by her date for a meal at the 
American Grill, movie afterwards, 
and "44" taxi service between stops). 

The Profile wishes to express Its 
thanks to all the readers who entered 
the contest and who spent perhaps a 
little time aad thought in ponderlttg 
the questiott. Also, thanks are In 
order to "Rabbi" Jordan for being 
Mr. 'Shhh. , 

And now—to'coiitittue the labora
tory in deductive thinlcing, the Pro 

her predecessor, Benny Jordan. 
This week, you will fittd the 4-litte 

Jingfe cottcealed throughout the paper. 
There will be a litte per pag^--i. e., 
somewhere ott this front page you 
will find lltte ottC of the jingle; itt the 
Editorial page, line two, etc. 

On Wedttesday eveaittg, Februai'y 

sIttce be^tt internationally known in 
cottttection vrith her social work in 
the renowned Kingsley Hall of LPn-
dott, her work with GattdhI in India 
fpr improvement of British rule 
there, and her general reform prO" 
ppsals for labor, prisons, child labor, 
and, in-the Uttited States itt 19S0̂  for 
rural recottStructiOtt. 

Martha Stewart ,h,as been cast in-
the title role of "Joan'of iorralne"' 
and the Reverend Jack Allen has been 
selected for. the male lead it was att
nouneed today by Miss Geneva Eppes, 
director. The play, 'one of Maxwell 
Anderson's Broadway hits, will be 
pr^ented by th'e Hendrix Players ott 
^ r i l 1, 2-3 in the Little Theatre, 

Vryouts have been held duririg-the 
past two for the cast bf twenty-two 
and the following group was selected: 
Mary Gray ,.->^_-,_-. Marthi Stewart ,, 
Masters -^.,-.--,— Rev.' Jack Aliih 
Al%.i-.——-.--l^^^,.;-- Bob Cpniptptt 
Elling >.-..,-..„„—« B:arry Winsiettried' 
Dalltter . ::— BUly Carl PlumttiiCr 
Cordweii _ -^ -» j—^- .^ ; - Jphn li:iles 
Ward^—,w—,.----,, .- Wayne Tate 
Jefferson -̂ -̂ —"—^ .Wilbur Redwine 
Kipner ^,,_—l-.---.*— Bill Harrlsptt 
Chattplatty ..„„„„r«_«^„ Dan Dattiels 
Smith , - .„„ - J - „ — Ray King 
Tessie . - . ._ -_ , -„ Billie Ruth Stokes 
Miss Reeves -^ Jane Harten 
Miss S4dler w„ Buddy Ann Hampton 
Marie „- Martha Ann Meek 

• There are several^ men's roles yet 
to be selected, * 
^̂  They play in reality is a play with
in a play vrith a group of actors pre
paring to produce the play, ''Joan 
of Arc." Jimmy Masters is director " 
of the show and Mafry Gray plays the 
part of Joan. Ward, Jefferson, and 
Kipner play the part pf Bauphitt, the 
Banker, and the Archbishop of Rhietts 
respectively* 

The story of Joatt's vIsiotts and her 
pilgrindage to court, her faith in the 
French and the factory she wins for 
Fj?attce is here beautifully dramatis-
edj but - - edj but a t the same time the author, 

25, at 6 p. m. In Tabor Hall, a name 'M^-yg' ^ i i l p g f J f l V e r n i n f f Maxwell, Andersott, has artfuUy in will be drawn fpm a bowl con ta in -1*^^" J.«.«AXV^O. w v T v * * * * - " f t . 

t m HENDEIX CHAPEL CHOIR, noons, Feb. 26 and ^ , T n the Chapel 
J. G. Metcalf, director, will furnish a at 4iOo p. m., it %vas announced 
program Thursday ut the .Conway this week by Tweetie Meek, president 

* — -Club. Carolyn...Sadler Moore,of TAE. 
Will serve .as'ac|ompanlst^ 

HBNDll;^ ciORISTJBlSiwIll pre
sent Stainer's "The Crudflxion" at 
the First Methodist Church in Con-
Jay on'the evening of Palm Sunday, 
March 21,. Accompanists for the pres
entation will be Mildred K. Shields 
organist, and Carolyn '.gadler iroore, 
pianist. 

m m YARSITY CAMB originally 
seheduled .with the Morgan Iftsurr, -„ . , ^ 
ante Coifipany for t hb Thursday sic by Wilbur Redtrine, and will be 
wght has beett cancelled. presented in April. 

The. characters in the musical are 
of many different varieties. For ex
ample there are roles of an Irish 
policeman, an Italian rcsturattt-own-
er, two discharged servicemen 
(Marines)» a lunatic, a gypsy for-
tutte-teller, a violinist (male), sev
eral children, and numerous *%up' 
poSed" actors and actresses. All of 
the parts are not singing parts. 

The play, *'The Happy Times," is 
hy IL Holloway, with words attd mu 

Seven Students Will 
Speak At Layman 
Services Sunday 

By A, Yietito 
^^6 .alarm, went off a t the. usual 

aagtidly hour, and 1 eurslngly got out 
of bed. Hext 1 engaged in a sleep-
wai ung procedure of pulling on my 

for the great outdoors a:|aitt, 
ilust then, coming out of Tabor, 1 

spied a lass. One I had seen every 
day fbr the last wlntery semester, 
attd had never beett particularly 

Jlotbea, runnint a eomb through my phased by her, 
fiair, doanhig my overshoes and rain- But now—she was so differenti I t 

Tomorrow morning seven Hendrix 
studentg will speak a t various rural 
churches throughout this section of 
Arkansas In keeping with the an
nual Layman's Day services. 

Those who will find themplvcs 
before a probable record congregation 
tomorrotv are; Ray King at Vilonia, 
speaking at George Martin's churchy 
BradfdVd Govan a t ' Bellville, Billy 
Dennis' church j Fred Holt at Green
brier ioi* Harry Hunts'manj John 
Workman on the Naylor Circuit at 
Naylor; • Norman Goodwin on the 
same circuit a t Hollaiidi 'TlHesiasi 
Moore to speak at Mount Olive 5 and 
Hal Sessions, who will talk to Jolm 
Mile's eongregatiott ott the Carlisle \ 
Circuit. 1̂  " ' 

The Conway area Is endeavoring 
to place lay speakers in all its pul" 
pits on this Sunday givittg them an 
opportunity to expouttd,tlielr opinions 
on the average church-goer's obliga
tions to his chureh and to his pastor. 

irig the names of students eating la 
tho dining hall. 

If this.^ contestant does not^orrect-
ly answer the questiou, the cotttest 
will be continued another week. 

This is important: in this form 
of selectiott, every student eating In 
Tabor Hall has the chance of harittg 
his or her name dravra. ^herefor& 
it would be wis'c for every prospec
tive contestant to. mmnibU tlw jingle 
and decide mi who Miss Sh-h-h'-h is.. 

I t would aka he -wiae to keep yow 
dcckion to yourself for the mke of 
both tlw contest and your oion 
chances for winninff* 

Prizes will be annouttced on Wed
nesday evening. 

So»—go to it. 'Remettiber, Miss 
Sh-h-h-h might be you or your best 
friend. She's v/ell4mowtt on^ the 
campus and should be" able to^^g^ 
your mittd a merry chase (in the 
contest, t ha t Is, of course). "' . i 

Dean'sListAnnomiced 

•n 

laeteeny Members 
Are A jded To IRC 

Changes in the dean's list require
ments and regulations governing ex
cused absences has been attttouneed 
this week by Dr.. Thomas S. Staples, 
The new rules' are "to go into effect 
this semester, f 

Formerly a 'person with a grade 
point average of 2.25 with no grade 
lower than a B was eligible for the 
dean's list but under the new regula
tions a person with a 2.26 grade 
point average may have a C on his 
grades and still be placed on the list. 

The rule for excused absences of 
persons on the dean's list has also 
been changed. Rules governing all 
students on absences will also apply 
to those on the dean's list. They 
will be allowed eight' unekcused 
absettces and then for the next addi
tiottai cut that person will lose one 
hour of credit. 

«oat, and heading for Tabor. 
But--i paused oa the sidewalk— 

it Ml. Prying my eye4ids opBi 
^ith .a little force, f mw that the sun. 
was actually .ghlnla^l -there was a;| 
mtt^t of Birds ia the "trees, and—1 

'w& as If my heart had hmn suddenly 
transformed into a harp and at tiie 
sight of her was playing ,"1 Love 
You Trulyf on its -strings. 

-She must have alg§ hî m infected 
....^ », ^ „ with that Bunshltte-dust in the air, be* 

^etaoved my hand from my furltnei mm& it was not long before we were 

- wafal ' jjQ̂ y wmiierM Bpfkm Is gdns t& lie. 
tfcrklng -off iny ecĵ t an i wcralioss,: Afii 'mv? fhat we aro happily 

«ow unaeeeggary burdens, I turned steady there" Is only one blot itt my 
^ ^ana-springs to- the Mning. Sal! and life. Spring has'arrived in our hearts, 
l̂ ^̂  &oifig/"tra-la4a" tvhen 1 got my at leasl>-*but still Al Mson la promt 
m a and Idly. - ising Miowei'a in April. 

Itwas wondGrful,,, . l ,gHlpei my' •And -so 'what I'd like to kno^v Is: 
-iJf^'^^^ *̂*̂ *̂fe ^n' **̂ h, what a beau- has anybody seen a raincoat and a 
«̂m rmmtng'^ ^ , . and then hmic i pair ©I -owfdm^ 

Bposter Club Sponsors 
Bus To Reddie Game 

The Booster Club will spPttsor a 
bus trip in take fans to Arkadel
pMa this afteriJooH for the Hen-
dris*Hendersoii basketball gauie 
tO]Bla'fat._A_.polL taliCM We r̂tgŝ ayL 
Isidieatei that 27 iam waiitcsl to 
Kftfee tlw trip, 

Mmegfc ManlsiHD, president wf tlie 
organisation, states that the- bus 
will leave from the circle at one 
o'clock on the three hour trip and 
he expects the bus U return at 12 
or 1 tonight. 

The newly ittaugurated Interna
tiottal Selatiens Club received 19 
new members into its group this week 
as the popularity of the organizatiott 
.and iat^re^ in its plans inergased. 

The Program Cottimittee was att
nouneed at the recent meeting of the 
club as eottsistittg of Norman Good
win, Frances SousfoH and George 
Andersott, with Presidettt L: .D. Roth, 
as es^pfficio chairmatt of the edm-
mlttee. 

It Was deelded that this group, 
which is already in the process of 
planning an elaborate series of pro
grams for this term, would be select-
ed at the beginnlttg of eaeh semester. 
Tills polieyi it was said, %vould enable 
them to plan moro satisfactorily for 
future events than formerly. The 
original rule specified that members 

j^f this committGO be named every 
! nine weeks. ' 

ively sdieduled for the n^xt 

U T ' Star once; Star Twice, 

terwoven in the Joan of Arc story a s 
pararell action, in which he shews 
the meanittg of faith today attd the 
necessity of believittg in spmething. 

%>IIHI >II|-Illl • I I M . n l W l I M I — l l M l M l l i g. 

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia 
Pledges Five Members 

in an impressivW candle-lit cere
mony last night, Phr Mu Alpha Sin
fonla,- national honorary men's music 
fraternity, pledged five mm into its 
secret ranlcs. 

The new pledges, are Charles Bald^. 
enweek. Bob Kirchman, Jim Bassett, 
Abe Tiptott^ attd Bob Jordfan. . 

The robed members stood during 
the brief traditional service as the 
prospeetive pledges tPok..±he-solcmn—--
oath of fidelity and secrecy to the 
fraternity during their pledge term. 
A triattgular red, black and gold pin 
was-'placed ofl the lapel of each 
pledge by the president,. Charley' 
Stuck, at the close of the ceremony, 
attd all members present eame for* 
m r d ^ _tĉ__ jjongratulate the _., new i 
pledges. 

To Our Campus TMs Year 
Swallows go back to Capestrano 

(so they sayl and, seemingly, robins 
Come?Mck to Hendrix., 

For who should be sticking his 
beak back into HettdriJi affairs but 
Robin Red Breast who got to be so 
well-known on our campus last year, 

**Red," it-seems, has becottie in-
,doetrinated with that ever-popular 
hunian trait, Vanity, ' • 

Last year when spring started to 
settle in our midst, "Eed" fell in love. 
He" was strolling along beside 
"Buck" McHenry's car one-^ay and 
he fell in love—with the cutest little 
robin Wd seen in a long time. 

Well, it turned out • to' be a. joke 
on 'poor "Red," as he discovered 
when he looked up to see the vriiole 

scc•tlHg-«f-4h64SC--on-^a]rcll-l^S"•^t«dent-^ody™^l4^-fa^^ 
tho Hettdris Debate Gtab which will 
prcnent pron and mm on the Qubjcet, 
"Eesolyed, that a' Federal World 
Coveramettt Should Be EstablisJied." 
•Ray King, who,'is president of the 
toaw, will lead the debate after whieh 
there will ba ^ i^cneral discussion 
among the mcmbcro of tlib-Relationo 
Gfali, '̂  

tfento 

aroundl to v»?ateh him. It seems lie 
had been admirina pcching -at, and 
chirping for his own reflection in the 
hub-cap'of Mr. McHenry's car* 

Mr. 'B'qfii, of the Hendris: facuity* 
crept up on "Red" o^a^ftF-while the 
robin was trying to'^lay Alko and 
fly through his lool-dng glass-^and 
Mr. f aria "shot" Mm! ' • 

Well,'"Red" didtt't know it, sittce 
Mr. 'Faris' weapon was a camei?a 
that had'a "click" not loud enough to 
distrub the new eampus star* '^hat 
iBi he didn't Imow it 'til he satv his 
picture in- Life magaslne a few weeks 
later, . • • , ..-

That did it J This whole winterj 
he has been %h& rage in Elo. For'yon 
see, it's not often that a robin makes 
a magaslne like Life—which has a 
circulation, "Red" points out as lie 
fluffs his feathers, of about 5 mil
lion. • ,' * ' \ t. 

At any rate, "Red" is baek. 
The other day some spring weather 

accidently slipped into Conway* Ani 
with it was ^'Red." 

One moming Nancy SeMsler__waa_ 
Tml!iiSg^Tlie"pl3l''oHicFwireJ3 some* 

• 1: 

. '.i. 

: ^ • 

. / 

thinu eatiglit lior cyo at tijo t lohi 
It waa "Red" going into liia act 

again—not rusty In' the least, as na
tural and unassuming pcrformaneo 
ao ono could ask, , '' 

Teasir, that's vanity all right-" 
vanity at ita oubtlest. fho next 
thing you Imow *'Red" will bo want« 
Ing n patt In "Joan of .Lorraine/' 
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SQ'M 
TOLD 

Profile Interviewer 
Gets Opinions About 
Spider's Candidacy 

Dear John, 
Ah, at last the raitty season at Hendrix has come 

to an end but not "for long. Just long enough for the 
lovers to come out of hibernation^ This is fine weather- ^^"sas. feeing an excellent oppor-
for tennis sp lets amble over to the coui-ts and see'who's *""̂ *y '̂ '̂  ^^* -̂  ^°^^ public' opinion 

In Thursday's Gazette, our good 
friend "Spider" Rowland anttouuced 
his candidacy for Governor-of 'Ar-

Nancy Penix IsJThe Venerable 
President of Millar Hall 

grtrnday^etenwy iy. «« I g ^ j ^ y , rebruaxy 81, m 

"playing the game," >ic^ on the subject, "our man. on the 

^Entered at the postoffice at Conway, Arkansas, 
' . as. second-class mail matter. 

Subscription by mail. §1,50 per yeari 
Advertising rates upoh request. 

Editor—..^>.r- , „-._.. :., j^tadford Govari 
"'Business Manager___-.—. --^ 1—.i- —Bob Hettry 

Assistant Editors Bob McCulstion, Nancy. Penix 
' Sports Editor -J- ~—^-=.. ."—.-__ Marvin Caldwell 

Feature Editor„«-^ 1-^—--.—^Wilbur .Redwing 
Arts Editor-, ,. J >̂  Tom Robinson 
Staff. Photographer, i ' - , Bob Bppes-' 
Circulation Manager , Pajf Donahoo 
Society Editor—-l__ :; 1 ___Earlene-Brown 
Art Editor—, 1;.: Judy Merritt ̂  
Faculty Advisor-- ^---s—— Mr. Paul Faris 
Staff: Gladys Blakuey î N^ncy Lane Piirkins, Bettye 
• Whitman, Charlotte Sinithr'Neil Tharp, Martha Stuck," 

Martha Holmes, Wickie' "Word, Mary Alice Bradford, 
Donna Sue Johnson, Jay Jackson, Billie Ruth Stpkes, 

. Jim Du Pree, . / * •. ' 
I i'i I ̂ f -

Exchanging Chapel Pf-ograms 
The second oif a series of exchange programs 

"̂  was warmly received- Tuesday,;- Alton Foster's • 
high school band presented a cbhcerit in-Chapel 
that did the citizens of Conway proud. We'feel 
that'our student membersf,of. the Chapel com-
m t e e deserve a great, deal of credit for their 
fine work this year in endeavoring to brihĝ ^ us 
worthwhile programs. 

George Thompson and Janis Dillaha inaug-^ 
urated the plan to have exchange programs with 
other schOolSr-TherState Teachers -placers pre--^ 

; sented a oiieract play for the first program last 
."semester, Our own .Hendrix players.are scher 

duied to give ^ one-act at the Teachers' assem
bly next month. In return for the Conway b^and, 
the Hendifix Concert Band .will play a concert at 
the high school in the spring. 

Two other exchange programs are tentative-^ 
ly planned,by our Chapel.• coniinittee for this 
semester.^ North Little Rock High School and 
Little Eoclc Junior College are planning to send 

^ members of their student bpdy to present either 
musical or dram,£itic pro^ram^ In return, we 
will likewise contribute talents from this school. 

We feel that .these exchanges are a real Value 
to us. Besides giving us fine programs, they go 
a long ways toward creating goodwill among 
schools. When, a college such as ours has talents 
as we have .within ou?? music and dramatics de
partments, we believe'it is a wise gesture to of-
fer their Services to other colleges and to the 
high schools throughout the state. WThat better 
way can we advertise our school? 

Ti. 1 1 1-1 i-t. . Ar. T r̂ yfr̂  jj T> " t. J strcet" found varied answers to the It looks hke the score is 40 LOVE for Preacher and ° .. tntru..*.- A.. ,,«« +i,i'V,ir r̂ f 
Martha • questiott. "What' do you think of 
. T •• Vl "' . TI;\T J -r •• o . j j ' , "Spider" Rowland's entrance into, the 
, I see Gorgeous McNew and Jauice Siddens are leav- '-'1'*""=̂  ^̂ ^ ^ 
ing the courts on opposite sides. Looks like their game SJovOrttOr s .race. 
is over, , . - „ ' 

I' suggest,that mpre benches be added on the side
lines for sjpect'ators who're just watching the. gamcS. , 
' Charlie. Johnson prefers playing singles but. .it looks 

like Jean McAnnally is liis next partner. ' > 
I see Martha .Sue Moore and Bob Jefferies .have a 

game going strong. It looks like a pretty good match 
tome. ' ° • 

Who's winning'the game, Glen Williams or Benette 
Johnson? Why don't they forget the,score and play the 
game together.? - ' . • ' " • 

Donna Sue Johnson is improving her tennis form^ 
Who Is she practicing for ? Could It be Lee Yarbrough ? , 

Hugh McGaughy seeriis.4p be ready for a game with.' 
Mary'Ann'Mange. I predict ah even score. 

I'd like to see "Bucky" .Norman out for a game. 
Several girls "are waiting to be his partner. -. ..*,.,., I 

Hey! What's, this agoing ott on the sidelines, No, it's 
not a tenni/"game, it's ^ football ahd it looks like Leo-!?^"' \ 
•Trulock' has tac)ded Lois Bailey. ^"'^ ^^^^ 

Well Johtt, this about evens the score for now bnt I 
will be back ttext week. • , 

.Yoiir friend, ."Nosey." , 

Mary Jane Martin 
"I think it's*horrible!" 

William S. BeU 
.„ :!J^A.jfine-jmaii-~with~-higlT-prhiciplSB" 
who would pull Arkansas out. Out 
of what, w.e don't know." 
Jane HartPn ' . 

"I think, it's crazy." 
Miss Elizabeth Poole. 

"I think "Spider" Rowland is a 
.mess and a disgrace to-the state of 
Arkansjis." 
Lou Lyons , 

i "Greatest thing that, has baip'ened 
to Arkansas .since the invenijion of 
the .wheel.'' .. ••..' 
Blanche Forenian -
\ "If we wattt„a wet state—he's our 

Bales of Balderdash 
ByBoblJjpp^ 

''Resolvedi That nature's policy in regard to Oonway 
Weather is as, a wpman torn between a inan .with money 
and'anpther whom she loves, she flies from the one ex-
Irppio to the other and cattttot malra up her- mind. 
' Bui that's ttot a debatable question, ^he auswer Is 
self-evidettt, attd there is little need for a board of Im-, 
partial judges tô  decide the winner. In fict, you can't 
win, 

. "I think it would bo fine, it would 
give the next getteration somethiijig 
to do in straightening things ujp 
again,",. ' 
Coach Grove; 
„ "When I saw Rowland's finger's 
crossed, i raised my liands to high 
heavens in supplication," 
Mary Matthews ''•"". ••'"•--
^ "I „really can't say-^but I" don't 

think" I'll vote for himj" j 
Don Campbell,-' 

"Obvernor KoWlahd^-sounds great." 
Martha Stewarll , 

"With the braitts attd perspttality of 
such a character as governor, Ar
kansas will ettter the state of Utop-
ionistti in shori; order, I'm sure, fhe 

"Now g,l̂ > the report has'come 
to me that some of ypu have been 
known, to take advantage of ypur 
allotted five minutes.itt which to say 
goodnight. This will have to stop. 
(Pause) Why doncha tell your,date 
to come at 6:45 instead of 7:00?" 

This practical suggekion comes to 
us from the venerable J presidettt of 
Millar Hall, oiir own Naucy Penix, 
whose initial' appearance at. Rendrix 
Gollege, believe it pr̂  not, was marked 
by her impressive entrance via^paU, 
ibw'ay" Minister into the loving arms 
of her housemother September 1944. 

Sittce that memorable day, the 
spotlight has been focused repeatedly 
on our protege weighing down the 
name,, Nancy Penix, with official 
titles, 

In 'addition to apple-polishing in 
the class room, this child prodigy 
found, time to wield a wicked racket 
on the tennis court, pull a mean 
stroke- in the swimming pool, cut 
loose-, with a fancy camel-walk on the 
dance floor, enact a melodrama on a 

mome'ttt's notice^ '̂oic' lead an ingpjr-a 
tional service itt H. C. A. ^' 

Hettdrix cottsented to grant Nancv 
a leave of absence while she enliven 
ed the hearts of people in far awav 
lands while traveling on a Method^ 
Youth Caravan. Not only did N a U 

, c 6 r r y t h e g l a d . t i d i n g s ; . s L m a l S also to cart -pff , a -.-couple of IZ 

sheriff's best watermellons in a cer 
tain community, so the rumor goes " 

' W s Who in American Collie, 
and Universities" — - • • ^ 'es 

•ScO 

„ . . ^. , "^ay ttot know of 
-Pemx-^ntic-soii the campus; but they 
havp heard of some of the cha^acterla! 
tics of outstanding leadership, of ner 
sonality, and of character possessed 
by the young lady of the same name 
They know, and we know, that tht 
finest and. best things that Hendrix' 
College.stands for are personified in 
our Nancy, - " 

There she goes down Senior Walk 
now. Listen, and you'll hear a swecf 
sopratto wariilittg, <'0h, what a beauti-
ful morning, my, what a ̂  beautiful 
day!. I've got a beautiful', fooling 
James Christopher's going my way!" " 

The Male Who Dances In The Dark 
{Dark About Dancing) Needs this Quiz 

He) says,"' Shall we dance?" 
She says,^<*Let'sI" > 
And so he dances—itt the dark—• 

in the dark about the right Way to 
. d a n c p . . ; . ' • >, - - - ••' '. ^ -. . ,—.- '-••• 

The\e are probably atty number of 
mistakes that can be made on a dattce. 

He wraps 

_ ^ ^, . . , , • Ul. ' J J. i . . . 1 ionisra in shoii; order, I'm sure, fhe 
.But t6 bring us back, in oû ^ ramblittg and̂  intellectuals will undoubtedly back 
inner, to the subject of weathpr, (Ain't it wondebtful u ;^» manner 

lo be so a%vful) the one arid only Hendrix shadow- ^^^ Hervey 
boxing robin has put in his first appearattce of the year,, ^Nothing eould be better!" 

•' , ", \ , , , . , ; " . . , . ^ ., ^ , Clara Webb McCain 
Also his second, third, etc He seems to hate; the, ad 

A Layman's.Reminder 
Tomorrow lajnmen of the Methodist Churches 

all overujfche tJnited States will participate in 
Layman's Bay Services. On this day we are re
minded of our .duties to our church everyday 

versary he found in Cleo Yarbrough's hubcap as nauch 
or more than the one he saw last year in Buck Mc-
Hemy's. And he must take a fiettdish delight itt flying 
away jUst as hs is acquiring a large audience, obviously 
playing hard to get. Th^t half his adoring public will be 
late to class because they waited too long for him tp re-
tum ttiatters ttPt at all tP him. He's too busy fightittg 
himself to ttotice ,attythittg olse. When asked about the 
relative merits aud reflecting qualities of Chevrelet aud 
Plymouth hubcaps, he gave us the bird. '̂  

A referettce to bii*ds attd playittg hard tp get brittgs 
to mind Dr. Ellis^s attecdete at the Settier banquet the 
pther night. Oh, it was a witty ene, wastt't it, settlors? 

kill, squeeze,.or please. 
his arms arouttd â  giri's waist, in'a 
death-grip that's against the laws of 
humattity. Reriiember~if she can't 
' k^-^^M&M^4^. ..certainly can't 
dancel 

r J ' ^ ^ t ' ^ ' ^ a J'iJancp Delinqudnt?" 
lhe rumba, the sanibarxir Tallahassir 

floor; but it's, the considered epinrpn, "f̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^ a l̂ *^e same to this single-
j, .' 1. j.1. ̂  XI. n —J track trucker, Rhythm? He's never 

of dance experts that they all com^ ^^^^ ^ .̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
down to five major floor flaws. | i^j^ that dancittg is moving to rhy^ 

How's about it, gettts? Here's' an. thm, attd each rhythm, see, has its 
appeal, to the Li'l Warrior to check own rules. . . . 
your dancing against our listt [ 3.—Are yPu n. "Sleepwalker?" This 

you a "gorllla-gripper?" lad bends almest backward as he 
1,—-Are 

, "My idea of a governor is not Mr. 
'Rpwiand?" 
Dr. l^hard B. Yates 

"There cpuld be wprse meu fer the 
gove^orshlp, though the name of one 
does not readily occur to me." : . 

By the way, has anybody got a penhy? We'd like to 
buy a nickle bar of cattdy, but we only have five ccnt«, 
and you know Buck. However there is a rumor that 
nickel candy can be obtained for five cents a t Orrille's 
and at various places of business in the big city about .i 

^^^ „^^ . JTi'half-mile to the south. But vre suppose the old Ameri* 
in the ye^r. We as student laymen can'likevdse-l ^̂ ^ institution of the five-cent candy bar Is going the 
remind ourselves of our duties and responsibili 

Scouting Around 

I t s hard to tell if this man alms to swoops and glides. He's in a trance, 
j really out of this worid—aud his part*' 

feels like the model for the .!.J. -i: 
A new'machine with brilliant UsMn 
Chrpmium, nickel and glass ,̂ 
Had been installed that very night, 
A tempting mass of dass. 

ner 

ties to our churches and our religious activities 
on this campus. 
• Often times we have the tendency to leave the 
religious work on our campus to the ministerial 
students and theological workers. Seldom do 
we realize that each one of us have a 30b to dô  
and that we are a part (or at least should be) 

^ of the religious activity, I£vwe did ^our share, 
we would have a better Ghristian life here at 
Hendris, 

The entire religious program is outlined for 
overall student participation. It is a program 
for each one of us and we should ^eel it dur 
duty to help carry it out. This year the Ee
ligious Committee has sought to obtain the serv
ices of more student-laymen md they have heen 

., rather successful, but if each one'of us alloted 
a little more of our time to a Ghristian way of 
life, there would be greater success. 

way of it^ predeeesser, the nickel cigar. At least it is 
, (or has) on this campus. However, a t least one beard» 
less reactionary would llfcetfor the situation ^oimprf^^ 
so that he would have to pay only standard, regularly-
advertised prices for standard, regularly-advertised 
items. . . 

• Flashi The campus^ad another mystery this week 
(other than Mr. Sh-h, that is). A girl's shrill scream 

Gettittg out the paper is no picnic. 
If we print Jokes people say we are 

silly. ^ - ^ ^ • 
If we clip from other papers we 

are too lasy to writ^ them ourselves. 
M we don't print every word of all 

the eontributions, we don't appreeiate 
genius." 

If wo do print them the columns 
are filled with junk. 

Now, like as not, some guy irill) 
say we swiped this from another 
paper. ^ 
• "Vmi, we did! I I 

—Ouachita Signal. 
M I—v-rrt|-|iiK.ifi i.Hi,.e»-tM,jw, 

The Mountain Eagle^ College ofihe 
Osarksi' has"" announced some st̂ aff 
changes. Of them, Don Phillips was; 

The nickels feU; tha bright lights! 
gleamed, 

The Qcore ran up gigantic 
But no one yet had won a gamej 
The pin ball crowd was frantic 

•I 

rent 'the night as the light between°Tabo?r,sidrdoor «ade new s t a^ photographer. 
. -and .the •Seience hall Went 'out ̂  Wednesday "night. Lucklly.jj^oni the Pepperdlne Graphic: 

hcr date was there to protcet hen A few moments later, '^ ^ " 
another cry was heard (no one was there to protect her 
from her date). Normalcy was restored when the light 
came on again, and the .girl and her date hurried'toward 
Galloway, looking fearfully over their shoulders at the 
nnpredictable light, which hy that time was blinking 
furiously."-Numerotfs jCouples>"had the same eitperiences, 
and the light beeame an object of wonder. Someone 
dubbed it *'The Mystery of the Blinking Light, or What 
Traitor is ^^endittg Messages to McAlister?" fhe most 
logical answer, however, and the one which was finally 

Leaning Tower of Pisa, He sunply 
has to straignten Up ̂ and dance rightl 

4.—Are you a 'Hypnotist?" The 
girl who dances with this man ne^s 
a course in mental telepathy. He 
decides on invplved maneuvers ^ bat 
forgets to let his .partner know that 
|;hlngs aro about to happen. This 
chap must think of his strong right 
arm as a aort of steermg wheel--Qiid 

» ^ ,„ , ^ . V , ^®â  ̂ i t^ itl Brother, leadl 
wen lynch the guy that brought' 6.—Are you a "Big Lover?" * This 

T* ,x 1̂  f * ^ ^ ' ®̂̂ *̂*̂  '^^^ ^^^^^ ^^s ®̂ *es glow like 
It catt t be beat," they vowed hot coals, Hs VPICO sound like velvet 
When up. stepped Jake'the pin ball ^ynawlt^. A giri In his' arms (he 
A 1,, x ^ f f r . f̂ ^^^ ^̂  ^^^^ ^dUng to be charmed 
A nush fell on the crowd. . hy his knodt-out personality. Actually, 
w.... - - • ••-ha's as"iittractive'to her as'an ice-
With careless ease he took .Ms stancQ ^^^^ ^owa her baek. ' . 
Mipped the first ball in position Our never-fail-adidc© for yoa its 
He aimed with care, did hlo dance, ^ BUeeeed at m dance— DANCBI 
Sent the pellet oa its mission. 

He. lit the sMl lane on first to
night million was th© score, 
He nudged the table Trith Ms thigh. 
used all hisjpin^bfllllore* .„^ 

Poefi 

Bossj Where*ve..yott Been? 
Jeej Getting my hair cut. 
BOSSJ On company time? 
Joe: It grew on company time, 
"Bomi Not all of it, 
Joej ijidn't have it."ail cut off.. * 

fe.Ti.- iiriT.i_a, III'. ,1 

Struck Out, But Jak« 

It was Friday night at the pool 
* motly crowd was there. 

•t 

room. 

,:^^-^Tiv:s:s£='-'^Erj-^' rent the gloom-

III mp. mB̂  mMŝ h (s) at. tu ©M, SM-S 

tTHE LISADING MAN 
"How Mss her lightly If you pkoss, -

1?hat Ifinf" ftteal ikr.ii"'̂ '"-*̂  , ' ^ ^ ' * • Mayhs |Hsl a little squeeze, 

Board light Mth ^rilHant Hames. ^"^^ ̂ " ^ ^̂ ""̂  ^ ' ' * ̂ "^ ^^'^' 

He nudged again and bobbed Ms head, ̂  
He .pushed and tugged and swore " 
He ahot that bail 'mM silence dead - * 

stamped out tlirough thê t̂oof:* 

He only lacked a .thousand more 
To win a hundred games 

, That's iti Now once again 
Oh! Come on, Bob,it'a not in vain. 

•Just remember that yoa.*re actiiig 
And, once started, there's no re* 
• %tractlng.** 

0.., .o*„*t« um ̂  mam m } ^ . V ^ ' ^ ^ '""""'' •" " 

—Aitoiffias TrQ76ler , ACWN' 11 
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^ ^ Saffiilloa Waiclieg 
ICeepake 
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Cojtna 3DD Sie 
Goldie At-^ 
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Phone 760i WeDeBw 

THS COUJB W VZOnLB, EBJUDMSi COLLEOK 

TRIBE CAGERS PL AY HENDERSON 
STATE TUCHERS REDDIES' FIVE 

IN GRUCIAI CONFERENCE fiSMFfONlGHT 

By Marvin Caldwell 
- The Warriors invade the Heridersoh 

State Teachers Coliege hoitte court 
tonight in, what may prove ,to be a 
decisive game in the Arkansas Inter
collegiate Conference race. Due to 
their defeat at.the hands of the Qua- i 
chita Tigers last night, iHutto's men 
will need more conference victory to 
come out of the cottference race in 
second placo. In any event, they will 
gtill have- a chance when they meet-
Magnolia and in the possibility that 
the.Ouachita Tigers, who are the only 

. near rivals of the Tribe will be beaten 
before their conference, schedule is 

• fulfilled, •;, • ' • . , • , 

Jljj.tho first engagement betweett 
the, two teains, the Warriors turned 
back the' Reddies 40 to 36 in a free-
for-all that provided many . free 
throws for each team and many a 
thrill for the capacity crow's"'•lliat' 
•vyitnessed the contest, The Warriors 

j^will be primmed to repeat their per-
' formance of _ February G, and the 

" Tribe,fatts can expect,'* â " top per-
~ formance from the Conway boys. The 

Reddies will of course be out to 
revenge their earlier set-back and 
the game has every-indicatlon i)f be
ing a thriller from start to finish. 

•. Three dependable Jscorers will • bo 
in the Reddie start?ng liueup'to give 

•̂  the Tribe, trouble .under the basket. 
They are Q\iinn Dattiels aad Julius 
Adams at forward and Orini Mac 

MAGNOLU nVE 

All-Star Cage Team Chosen 
^^^ . FIRST TEAM 
Albert Oliver (R. N.) F. 
Jim Fullerton (Wig;) p 
Bill Finch (Gas House) C. 
Charles King (R. N.) 
James Murphy (Park Ave.) . G. 
James Dowell (R. N.) G. 

SECOND TEAM 
"Chuck" Fecher (Esq.) 

Cjharles Pearson (D. E.) 
. John Rowland (JEsq,). 

ichard Neeley (Gas Hoiise) 
H. Moore (Rev) 

Ferrill Berryhill (Esq.) 

MONpAY NIGHT 
The Warriors 'take on the last -of 

their conference foes Monday night , 
in a contest that will pit their ef- !' By Brad Covan 
forts against those of the Magnolia ''• Stealing the ball, and dribbling half 
A. & M, Muleriders. In the,evettt__.the court with,.leas,..than.five seconds; 
that the Warriors succeed in "defeat- remaining iri. the 'game, ;Jimmy Mc-'' 
ing the Henderson • quintette tonight T-T) nn 4 oi in,i/i «̂ J-T-—^ . . . . 

, . . r . , , . . ^ GIVES TRIBE 
76^75 VICTORY OVER KINNEY FIVE 

OUACHITA DOWNS HENDRIX 6049 
U S T NIGHT TO DAMPEN CHANCES 
FORSECOND PLACE IN AIC RACE 
Free Throw hi Final 

I 

Seconds Bj Morgaori 

the game IWottday night will have no 
affect on the AlC'standings. 

In their first engagement the Tribe 
ran over the Mulerider to the tuttp of' 
62 tp 42 On the Magnolia home court. 
The Warriors took this lop-sided win 

'with several standouts viewing most 
l)f the. game from the bench due to 
illness. The Muleriders' should not 
be taken too light, for since, their 
last engagement with the Tribe they 
have turned back >oth Ozark andl 
Ouachita with rather impressive 
scores, R%er Layne, 6-7 cettter has 
beett added to Coach Elmer Smith's 
squad since the January tattgle be
tween the two.teamSj and is expected 
to play a-big part in-the game Mott
day ttight, . '" • 

In addition, to-* Layne at center, 
Co'ach Smith will probably start, the 
game with Walter and Brooks at'for-

Sawyer at the pivot position. Coach ^^^^f Weldon Matthews and Wo-
Duke Wells will complete Ws stari;lttg f ^̂ ^̂  ^ i " ^outtd' out the Mulerider 
lineup with McMahan and Mg all-j "^^w^at euara..«- • - "• • -
statfc guard Carrol Woods, who should ^^^^'^ ^"t to will probably start put 
' l " " ••' - — ' with his usual begltttting five. Morgan 

and^Bledso^ will bo slio^tittg from 
be over the hand.Ittjury that he was 
sufferittg from itt tho last Warrior-
Reddle bMtIe,| \ •, 

Coach Hutto'will prpbably begin, 
thel game with Geprge Morgau attd 
Jimmy McDaniel at forwards, Law
rence Mobley at center and Arthur 
Cearley and Trpy Bledsoe holding 
down the guard poeitios. 

A bus load of Hendris fans will be 
on hand^to support their team,in the 
Saturday night contest. 

the ^forward position, LawJtence Mob
ley' is • scheduled to hpld dpwu' the 
pivot siPt attd Douthitt attd Cearly 
are expected tP start the game at 
guard. 

Free-Throw Winners 
Announced By Anstin 

Robbing Nest Team 
Takes iitra-Miiral 

Orcpn 
^he Robbitts Nest intra-mural 

basketball quintette clinched their 
positioa at -the top of the intra
mural loop m m hy handing the Gas 
House Gang a -decisive 4S to M de
feat in the Gym Monday afternoon. 

trhe'lPreaehers'^.had little trouble 
. With .the hard fighting Gas House 
fang after the j^rst taarter, iot 
their fast breal: .attack racked up 
basket after basket to give them' a 
second quarter lead that t h r Gang 
*«?a3. never able to overcome. * 

The second half proved to be .a 
rough affair on the part of both 
teams lor before' the cotttest had 
ended Oliver .ana Doxvell had fouled-
out on the Robbins Nest -side and; 
Neeley and Quinn were forced to 
ĥ ave the game beeause of too many 
fouls lor ilie -Gas "House Gang. 

"Chick" Austin has announced the 
wltttters of the intra-mural free 
throw cotttest that has been under 
way in the gym for the past week 
and a half. Bill Lobdill took tOp 
hojftprs ih the competitlott by puttlttg 
42 out of the 60 shots allowed him 

ĵ  through the hoop. 
Albert Oliver and JTohnttie Meek, 

both of the championship Robblns 
Nest quintette, tied for secpnd place 
hottPrs by making 38 out of SO. Jim 
i'ullertpn came in a close third with 
85 out of the possible 60 asd he was 
followed by Charles Pearson and Leo 
Fong who sank BB to cape the fourth 
place. 

;Daniel laid in the crip shot that gave 
tho-'y\rarri6rs a thrilling 76 to 75 vic-
ipvy over the Kinney Shoe -Five .Wed
nesday night in the Robinson audi
torium at Little Rpck,. "Sonny" Mor
gan paced his Hendrix teammates to 
their thirteenth triuipph scoring 22 
points in a free scoring gamp .that 
saw each .team take substantial' leads 
at.various stages. It was the second 
win of the season over Kinney,,, and 
broke the "Auditorium Jinx" for. the 
Warriors. (This is their-first win in 
two years-on-the Robinspn court.) : 

Kinney's Jim Young registered the 
firstj score by dropping in a free 
throw before a minute had̂  elapsed in 
the game. However, the Warriors 
recovered quicldy'to take Mjsu l̂ĵ nd. 
with two. free throws by Atthur* 
Cearley and they went on to take a 
conifortable margin throughout the 
first ten minutes of,jbhe contest. 

•Big John Hoffmaii, Kittney's play
ing ;'manager,^i}i.^Jim,3tputtg^ 
narrowed the Tribe's advantage with 
set shots and rebounds. In the.Jast 
five mittutes of.the first half, Klttney 

|took over a. nice lead, but Bill Yates 
came through with eleveu points to 
close the gap. Whett the teams left 
the court at Intermission, the Little 
Rock five held a 85 to 33 margin. 

FrOm the openittg of the ' secottd 
half, the teams matched poiat .for 
point with Young and Hoffman lead
ing the Kettttey attack attd Morgan 
and Jimmy McDaniel carried the of-
.fottsive drive for the Warriors. 

Going into the last ton minutes of 
the game, the well-conditiptted War
riprs opened up with a fast break 
that gave them an eight-point lead 
which they carried to the final three 
minutes before it vanished as quicldy 
as it appeared. KIttttey fought back 
attd took over with a one point lead 
with Ptte mittute remaittittg. Far 
fifty-five seconds the Kirniey team 
successfully frose the ball, but on a 
quick play little Jimmy McDaniel 
darted in to hawk the ball 'from a 
Little Rock player and dribbled down 
the court to score the-wittttlMg basket. 

4" 

McDaniel followed Morgan"in the. 
scoring with 16- points, while.. Yate_s 

•and, Arthur Cearley/jvhpjjaye.d ..a 
±mo defensive game, scored 11 and 10 
points respectively. John Douthitt, 
Troy Bledsoe and Lawrence Mobley' 
played outstanding, floor games and 
contributfed points at crucial .times. 

uachita4443 

(4) And the 
there. 

guardian of night is 

Huttomen Down 
gers6i'-53 

The .Warriors again proved that 

"Sonny" Morgan enabled- the War
riors to edge out the Ouachita Tigers 
44 to -43 by dropping n̂  a free throw 
in the last 15 seconds of the ball 
game. This was the tenth, confer
ence ylctory for- the speedy. Warrior 
"quintette ttijs.:iseason,--_j • -,J. , „. 
" "The'̂ game -was tied up twice during 
the first half. After seven minutes 
of play the score, was six-all and 
with four minutes td go both teams 
had fifteen points eaeh. The Tribe 
then went on a scoring spree and com-' 
pletely overran the 'JTIgferS' for the 
remainder of the half. The half-
time whistle stopped them with a 29 
to 19 margin. 

The Tigers dominated the second 
half of play as is shoWn by the three 
meager field goals that 'they allowed 
the Tribe, Hutto's men kept itt.the 
scorittg by dropping in almost all [ 
their charity tosses. With only four 

speed is better than size by turnittg ' ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ f ^ ! '"̂  *̂ ^ ^ ^ " ^ t 
back the College of the o S ^̂ f̂ ." ' ' ^ ' ^ "̂  ̂ ^^ ^ o ^ and field 
Mountaln..^ e f to 53 l i ^ t l e ^ ' ^ J Z ^ ^ ! J ^ ^ , S ^ ^ , 

ay*night? 
The Warriprs jumped to a quick 2 

to 0 lead.Ott a'̂ Osasket by Troy'Bled
soe but the ^taller Mountaineers over
came this 4ttd pushed ahead to a 
9 to J advgAtagg..befQre the Warriors 
could score agaitt. .The Warriors 
moved Into the leadtwith nine minutes 
remaining in the half, on a 

up.*=.flJfc.J9Lall^-Douthitt»-quicklr»putr^^^^'*^^ 
t h e Warrinr.ci Aiif iM -f.i/v*.* „^>,i- . .ji I OUintette. TTIA TriKn atinnaaAnA 4« the Warriors out iii frottt again .vrith 
a free toss and Mobley and Bledsoe 
lengthetted the lead to four points, 
Morrison came back fpr the visitors 
with a field goal and vrith pne minute 

The Warriors ^ hopes for clenching 
second place in AIC were dampened 
tn Arkadelphia last night as the 
Ouachita Tigers trounced the Tribe' 

"60 to 49 "in, the first of̂ t-wo games 
in- Arkadelphia. Hettdrix will meet 
Henderson tonight in the second game 
and needs to win one of the two re
maining conference tilts left on the 
schedule in order to end in season In 
second place, Ouachita could, hpwi^yer, 
lose one of her remaining .games and 
thus give the _WarriprfS.. _r.unner-up„„ 
honors. .•,•_,„..._,j„ ., .",„„.-• ' 
"'" The Tigers started the scoring off' 
and in the first minutes built up a 
three point lead 'but" the Warriprs' 
came back to tie the ball game up and , 
-give the. Tiger a run for the money . 
in -the jfirst part of the opening 
stanza. _.,.At one point in "the fi'rst 
period the Tribe took a 13 to 12 ad
vantage over the Tigers but they were 
unable to hold on to their lead and the • 
Tigers pushed their advantage to 36 
to 29 before the whistle .ended the 
first half, . ' 

In the second period the Tigers „ 
pushed the lead even further out iu 
front and Hutto's mm were unable 
to eop^ with the Ouachita tall sharp
shooters attd didtt't seem able to mus
ter scpring strength ,th^t was re-

quintette, The Tribe succeeded., jn 
narrowing the Tiger advantage to 
six nolnts at one time durittg the fittal 
stanza but that was as close as' the 
Warriors were ev^ab le to come to 

remaitting'•Grove-^"Wilgon tiea^'it'^lp"^*^^-^''^^®^^^^^*^^^^ '"""*"•• — •••?-
with a basket. With fifteen seconds! '^^^^ Bledsoe turned In his usual" 
renjaining, Morgan-Avas-fouled,- He^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ performance by dropping in" 

P-oai Kv A.fi»,« n 1 - m, ^̂ eJd stepped to-the foul line and dropped! ^^^''^"*^ ^^^ t^e Warriors, ai\d 
goal by Arthur Ceariey. They man- in the all important frep toss that' "^''"•""^" ^ ' ^ - - ^ -.^.i, ^t,„ m«..u„„ ._. 
aged 

itt 
toehold a narrow m^g ingave the Warriors a-44 to 43 vin 

throughout the half aud came out at over Ouachita. 
the itttermission with a 81 to 29'.-—— • -— 
lead. 

In*the second stanza the Mountain
eers fought back with desperation ani 

Sonny" Morgan took the Tribes sec
ond place in scoring hottors with 13 
poittts. 
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about midway itt tho half got out 
in front of the Warriora 42 to 41. 
Their advantage was short-lived for 
Mprgan quickly sanlc a field gpal to 
give the Tribe a lead that they con
tinually ittcreased until the'last three 
mittutes when they went into a stall. 
Itt the last secpttds Mprgafl sank a) 
charity toss to increase the lead one 
point -nnd give the Warriors a f l to 
5 | win over the Mountaineers. 

The Warriors scoring for the alght 
was well distributed vrith Morgan 
and Bledsoe leading the way with 14 
points each and Mobley and Cearley 
closely f Pllowing with IS and 10 points 
respectively. The Mountaineers were 
led by Lester Ledbetter who scored 
16 pplnts." 
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AFTER EXERCISE 
REFRESH YOURSELF 

In any weather there m nothing better 
better than lee Cream and we have tfie 
besf^-* . v"-

TmOK MALTS and SHAKES 
Drnm-Stiok 
Fu|ieide 

White Dairy Ice Creani 

GurbSert?iee 

Gho*aio*s 
Cheerio 
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Cursed Witk Growing Hair, 
A Warri0r Meets His Fate 

'Sateday, rtbniaiy 21, j ^ 

' \ . . t 

By Ray King 
Everypne probaibly has a' few fears, 

whether ,he Is conscious of them or 
not. Some of them lurk in the back 
"of -his mittd and do', no't make them
selves knowri, causing no end to dis
comfort. I suppose the most common 
fear is a Hettdrix Comprehensive, 
but alas! ! I am a victim of one of 
the most&uncommott phobias that J. 
have ever heard of. My problem, 
briefly, is the barber. .; 

Every man who wants to get along 
with people, who 'seeks social ap 
proval along'with.other basic urges 
Bfiust,̂  frequent this fiend, this robber 
of strength,this wielder of the shears, 
It he cahttot muster "ehougbT courage 
to get his hair cut, and I am using 
the term loosly, or get his face scrap
ed, he is looked down "upon by /his 
family and his friends, ' 

There are, however, a few execp-
tiotts to this statettient. There-are 
those who have sought freedbm from 
our smooth-palmed-frien'ds by be-

..coming^ associated with an organiza
tion of fur-bearing Isrealites. But 
what of us poor mortals who have-
not joined this bearded frat,? Are we 
doomed to endure this mild form of 
psychological • persecution?'" rWhat 

. happens when 'we go to this place 
loiown -as a- barber,-shop?? "First 
therej|s the initiation period, 'Our 
roommates tell us we need a trim, 
our mothers are mere frank attd say 
we need a haircut. Our friends say 
nothing fer a few days but after that 
they .give us that halitosis Ipok. , 

We say to ourselves,"—^tomorrow 
I'll go—I'll venture dowu near this 
hairy'diOtt of horrprs—will my will 

JbtejM^^I§llj£jurn_back;:^ 
,...:— my personal appearance — mf 

friend-r-ttiy roommate-—" 
Firiaily I'vettture down'to the pep;-

permittt sticlt—I sneak- inr-shoping 
my vriir won't break, I thittk to my-
sell, ""TcouTd have worn my scarff or 
another day—" But now I am in, and 
the head barber has smiled "or grin
ned at me as 1 sit at the "end of that 
lon^, (long, line. I know not what 
is in'fetore for, me, all tjialt i know is 
that it will cost me sixty-five cents, 
Or three paclis of Luclries—. 

The line Is lengthy, the racial 
problem asks me if I want a shine. 
"No," 1 say, for I am number 1^ from 
the first chair. Some of the fellows 
are Jtrying \o compensate for their 
discomfort by singing, there were 
four of them. We who are not so 
libliral Just sit while the barbers ro& 
the poor males of their lovely lock? 
—they try to make conversatiott, but 
we dott't feel like talking — our 
throats^ are dry. 

Now I am on the first chair and 
I hear a fiendish voice call out, 
"Next." I say that I am waiting fpr 
the next barber and snatile. The fel-

low ttext to me gets up, frowning 
worriedly like a war criminal, steps 
on- my feet and crawls in the chair. 
."A shave," he says weakly. I glance 
at the next chair whNj'te the conceited 
serpent is separating the poor victim 
from his waves. The first man has 
fainted, fo|r only his nose Is showing 
above the' cauldronous, wet towels 
draped around his head. 

Horrors—it's now my turril I arise, 
ttpt giving my barber a chance to say 
"Next,̂ .' 

Nine Students Are 
Winners In Second 
Annual Craft Show 

Nine Hendrix students were win
ners In the second ahttual Arkansas 
Craft Show.which opened on the cam
pus Sunday afternoon, according to 
Mr,.Frattk (feovan, head of the ar t 
department, rI Entries'In the exhibit 
were limited ito residents or persons 
who were born in Arkansas, 

Hendrix students recelring awards 
Were: Loretta JTenklns, first In stencil 
design and weaving; Ijallle Jo Hart, 

Calendar Of Sodal Events 
Dat« I 
Feb, 2il_.-. 

YIM* 

Feb, 22: 
Feb, 28. 

I am, off to a good start, I , - - - . 
'thinlc-Butrl-am-sfill under a mental !̂ ^ '̂"^ In -deeorativr'textiles-;' ChariM 
strain; whp wouldn't bp^-a twelve ^"""^' ' ' '"" "̂ ^̂ "̂  '̂" "" '"^ "K^« f̂«- T«II 
man line and a pack of Duckies, 
crawl' In the chair, give out with a 
tough "Bogart" grunt, steady myself 
and ipretend I am not scared. 
., "Been fishing'lately?" he says, as 
he tightens the white shawl around 
my .trembling .neck; ' He doesn't 
ehbke .me .but. the veins on my neck' 
stand 'out'like a worm on a glass 
coffee tafcle. "No)"'I grunted, look
ing forward to the time w;hen he will 
yell next, "But ' the sweating 
just.,,begun, 
, I hear the miniature niower—"The 

man has gone mad with power," I 
gasp to myself. Already I feel 
naked, but soon I will be finished, 
"You jfiaye ears," he retorted,. It was 
an unopportuned jestl ! ! ! I try 
to be* calm, ."What kind oi soap do 
you want a wash with?" he asked 
grlttnittg colly, "Np wash/'' 11'said, 
thittkittg pf my deceased brother, H e 
was drowned'gettittg his head washed 
111 a tottsorial parlor. 

So the lottg-fittgered-ttail!^"d fieiid 
starts rubbing my hair to dry it, 
then pretends to conib what is I e f t ^ 
If'VJraS [e attiempt.' He'fumbles 
a t my neck, "Is he' going to choke 
mer" ' -Then I hear that word so'ppening ^ay 
long awaited, "Next!" I stumble out" 
o|^*hp chair^ drop* 65 ceats Ott the 
•countermand''feel--for-the--door^-..My 
hat i£ still on the hanger. Once out
side^'t breathe a sigh of 'relief-bnt 
dreading the time that I would meet 
my friends and my roommates. As 
1 head for hpme a smile appears^— 
"A whole month to go"—it is plain
ly writtett Ott my tired face. 

Dpnaldsott, first in paint objects; Bill 
McMahon first itt novelties; Ferris 
ISTorton first" in Applique work; Char
lotte Smith first in quilt desigu; Jo 
Williams second In quilt design; Fatt-
elle Elmore second In painted objects; 
Bobert E. Matthews second In metal. 

Other awards were: Leather work, 
Samuel W. Piazza''of, Little Eock, 
first; Art metal, Haney Coehran""first; 
Woodwork, furniture^nuiklng,* Haney 
Cochran; carving, Bachel Ramey, Wal-

jjgg ttut Ridge; Fabrics, Quilts and 
coverlets, Mrs, • Earl Foreman^ Con
way; rugs, Blanch Barber, McCrory, 
first, and Mary Lindborg, Conway, 
secondi tie dye, Mrs, Elsa Freund, 
Eureka Springs, Mia<iellaneous' — 
Dolls and toys, Antta Mae Schlctel, 
Cottway, first,,Mrs, Eritt Legg, Con
way, second, ' Original Vdesigtt—rug, 
Mary Lindborg, Conway,- first; Mrs, 
Ray L, Brogley, Cpnway, second, and 
.Marilytt Beters, Vilonia, third." Haney 
Cochran "was-awarded first place io 
the'most ittterestittg greup etttered in 
the contest. '.,̂  j' 

In addition to,students and people 
from all parts of the state, Johtt Gbtild 
HHcfiir bFlHttiB Rli^k, 0̂ ^ 

foremost poets atteaded the 

ISv^at 
.Basketball game - Henderson at Arkadelphia, 
Special Bus —• >— 1:00 

,.,Church Services _„.,-i-__,.-J., , ,_,««——.^---—10:00 
.-Profile meeting. -».~r.-., -—. p.—- 1;.30 
-TAE - 4:00 

Literary Club . — „ — , ~—, ; — l l - 7:15 
Basketball ganie—MagnoUa A Sn M—here 7l80 
Senate meeting -u. 7:00 
"Song of Norway" Little Rock 

-Social committee 1 ,^_-
PEO—Galloway Hall 
WAA - — 
Blue Key— --^ 
Town Girls—Mrs, C 'M. Reves 
Bte Theologs .:—. ,.—.-„—h.— 

Feb, 25 IChapel-r-Dr. Muriel Lester speaker --:.-w_ 
HCA , - -
Spanish Club : 

Feb. 26 Orpeus Club—Galloway Hall -^ 
. ., .• H_Cltife ' 

Feb, 24 
'-J7' 

, WAA 
Players i—'— : 
Basketball game—Beebe—there 

Feb. 27,- ,—Phi Mu Alpha "Ladles Night" 
American Grill 
Concert—Male Quartette—Little Rock auditorium _. 

Feb.' 28__-,-open " ' , ' . -̂  

1:80 
7:80 
4:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:15 

-10:00 
- 6:45 
. 4:00 
- 4:00 

10:00 

: "4:o"r 
- 6:45 

Phi Mu Alpha To Have 
Ladies'Night Friday 

, ;'̂  .: . . , 
The Phi Mu Alpha, honorary riien's 

music fraternity, wiir have a ladies 
night program Friday night a t 6:30 
at the American Grill, Ladies night 
is being held in honor of the frater
nity's sweetheart, Doris Nell Darby, 
All members and their dates are in
vited to attend,. 

Miss Darby was recently selected 
"Phi"Mu Alpha Sweetheart of 1948" 
and she holds dominion over fratertti
ty musical activities foi* the rest of 
the year, Doi-is is president of Tau 
Alpha Epsilon, local wpmett's'hpnor-

American Organist 
Gmld HasJanquet 

The Arkarisas chapter ofthe AJM 
erican Guild of' Organists, J, Qlenl̂  
Metcalf, dean,'held a banquet Peh 
ruary 17, in Little Rock for organists' 
directors, pastors and pastor's wives' 

, pf the churches.represented by meiw 
bers of the organization. 

. Speakers, for the paneled discus 
sion of the evening were: Edgar Am' 
mons, organist and choirmaster of 

I Trinity Episcopalv.. .churph- in- Pi,,A 
Bluff; Mrs, G. H, Mathis, organS 

:and choirmasterfof second ^Presbv 
terian Church in Little Rock and 07 

"^f"^^tf*7^Jr^^^l^I^^esbyterian" 
Church in Little Rock; and Rev, 0 A 
Eggers pastor of Evangelical Reform 
Church. Others appearing on the pro 
gi'am were Dr. M. Ray McKay, pas' 
tor of second Baptist Church; Mvs 
T. W. Herscher, organist of . .pjrst 

^ .. . . , ,. V— Christian Church in North TiHi„ 
ary .music sorority, and IS leading her R^,J , . ^„^ 3̂ ^̂  ̂  ^^ Emerson rl 
group toward national affiliation and, resenting ,the laymen of the chu T 
recognltrdn:--. • - - • ' . . • • | The themes, pf these.talk^ were «The ' 
\ . i u r ^U- 1^1 P ^ U ' " i'Weal Organist.^om Ministers Point' 
A l p h a G h r E l e C t S T h r e e J of view" and "The Weal MlniS 

Seniors To Society i "̂"Z ?TT!* ̂ ^̂ "* ^̂  view." 
: — -̂  . I Much helpful material , both humor-

, The Alpha Chi Scholarship Society "O^s attd serious, per ta ining, to the 
has announced the election of three Plawning and preparat ion of worship 
settior members. They a r e : • Don services waj|}'brought out-' in these 
Gorsline, Lee Yar^irough, and Cleo talks. ' 

• ' - . - ' T " - - * - - 6:30 

, - 8:20 

Yarbrough. 

Selectiott is by a Faculty Commit
tee and mettfibership is perttianent.i 

Those attending from Cohway were' 
Dr. arid Mrs. C. M. Reves, Rev! 
^ame^s S. Uptott, Miss Katherine 

-tee anu njemoersnip is permanent.^ U '" , -̂ ^ - ' - '^ '"J .i>.i*wierine 
The etttire academic record of the ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' : ^ f ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ * Doyle...Gro-
student is ,cPttsidered in maklttg ^^"^ attd Mildred K. Shields, 
selectiotts for membership. {2) Third put pf 33 Is really nice. 

ca*s 

"February Special'* To 
Be Meld By Methodists 

. • " ' " ' " " ^ • • i i i i ^ 

Room Reservations 
For Fall, Summer 
Wffl 

.K) 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

February 20 and 21 

BEONDIE 
P.eHnySLig!e{ra.Artiifls1(e'ilog: 

SUN. — MON* ^ TUES. 
February 22 * 23 - 24 

Room reservation schedules for 
1948-49, were attnouneed this week 
by Coach Ivan Grove aad Miss Marie 
Williams. ^ " . -̂  

Following is the schedule for men 
students who will make their reser 

The "Pebruary Special" campaign 
through which Arkansas Methpdists 
attttually raise about $20,000 for Hen
drix College and mittisterial educa
tion will be held this year Febf uary 
22 to 29, according to church officials. 
Cultivation work of the campaign 
will occupy the eight-day period, with 
the .foffering itself being taken in 
mosf churches on Feb. 29. 

The goal for each of the two cott
ferettces will be $8,000 as ' i t t past 
'Srears, according^ to the anttouttce-
m f e ^ Five-eights of the funds rais
ed will go to the currettt budjget of 
Hettdrix. The remaining three-
eighths will be used In each con
ference to assist youttg mittisterial 
students, to help mett taking their 
conference courses of study/ and to 

trri. :im im^^mimm 
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vations in Ropm 107 Ad buildittg vrith ,' Provide a scholarship by,each aattuai 
Coach Grove: February 28-B5, reser- 'conferettce at Southerri Ijtethodist 

Oi GIngw IS'Cornel W W 

WED. and TSUESDAY 
February 23'-.and ̂ 6 

leSAN wmm »wo«t 

RAND 
FRIDAY and ^ATUEDAf 

Febfiiary 20 and 21 

vations by present occupants of rooms 
itt Martitt, Eobbins Nest aad Wig
wam; February ^i^, rooms left uu-
reserved may be reserved by studettts 
v?ho vrish to make a change; February 
27-28, rooms not reserved may be re
served by students off the campus in 

"tine with date of application. 
Miss Williams issued the following 

'Instructions for the reservation of 
rooms by women students: Tuesday, 
February 24, lOa . m. to 5 p . m. Mill
ar Hall girls may reserve rooms in 
Millar. Wednesday (folio-wing) Soph
omore girls may reserve rooms in 
Millar, (all studenta who will be Jun
iors arc e j e c t e d to live In Millar); 
Thursdas^, Galloway Hall girls may 
reserve the rooms now occupied; Fri
day, rooms in Galloway and Millar 
that have been left unreserved may 
be reserved hy students who wish to 
make a change. 

March 14 rooms In Galloway and 
Martin (south) may be reserved for 
the 1018 summer session. 

In order to hold reservations, each 
student must register for Iiimcclf,' 
and each womaa student In order to ^ 
hold her room v/ill pay $25.00 on her • 
first semester'^ room rent on or be
fore May 15, 1048. After this date 
all rooms open will be subject to res
ervation by any- other person. 

University. 

'For several years classes have held 
riuniotts at the college duriug com
mettcemettt and they proved so suc-
^cessful that" tills year a spedal in-
ritatlon has been given to the five, 

Itett arid twenty-five year classes and 
the 1932 class. 

Graduates and non-graduates of 
these classel wfll be guests of the 
college for Saturday night dinner, 
May 29, and Sunday noon, May 30. 
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Metcalf To Cive Recital Tuesday At ASTG 

' Arkansas Folklore and'- Literature 
.was the topic of a talk by. Miss Cori-
stance Mitchell of,A. S.'T. Gi at the 
P..E. 0. chapter meeting Tuesday at 

' .̂ Galloway Hall, IWtiss Katherinei Gaw 
. an<i ^'^s* ^ ^ ^ Wiggins were host
esses. 

Blue Key held its regular' dinner-
meetittg Tuesday evening at the Am
erican Grill, at which" they discussed 
plans for the semester work.,. 

Mrs, W.,. B. Landrum of Tyler,. 
Texas, field.secretary .of. the Women's 
Society, of Christian Service, spoke to 
the Pre-Theblpgs Thursday aftfernoott. 

At the Pre-Theolog fellowship nrieet-
•'' i)ig Tuesday eveuittg; Martha Cove attd 
' 4^ancy Schisler prpsettted a virprship,' 

service about the Lenten season, I rma 
Ann Ward provided orgatt musiCfDur'^ 
ing the feusittcss meeting Lola Feath-
erston was elected reporter, 

program Wednesday on^ "What- is 
Worship)" aSsistedHby Earlene Brown, 
Harry Winssenried, and Miller Wil
liams, with Eloise Ameld at the pr-
gan. ' 

'" "* ARea&ng Of Shakespeare's 'play 
"AnthPny attd Cleopatra," was givett 
by Wilbur Redwine and Pat Few a t 
Pliyer's meetittg Thursday evettlttg. 
The supportlttg cast ittcluded Adie Mc
Rae, TSvqetie''Meek, Nancy Schisler 
and George Thompson, 

PM Mu Alpha members and their 
dates attended a lad ies night pro*-
gram Friday evening a t the American 
Grill in honor of the Iraternity's 

? sweetheart, Doris Nell Darby. 

The G. I. Club will hold its regular 
ttonthly meethig Thursday at 10 p . m. 

I l l the Little Theatre. The CluVs 
social prpgram for this semester vrill 

• be the main topic for discussipn. Last 
jeinester^n ittformal ^anc& was spon
sored by the ^club. '' , 

' • iii'i iiiHiiil II Wi 

Mr. andj Mrs. David Durst pf the 
tiniversity ef Arkansas Ar t Depart
ment were' on the canapus 35triday, 
February 20| nh the guests of Mr. 
iVank GPvan and the HendWs Ar t De
partmettt. The Ihirsta cam© a t this 
time espeeially to see tiie Craft Shew. 

• ^ 

A^^?^*"IP^®""L^^**^^^^' professpr of music, will preserit the first in a series 
otfaculty exchange programs a t Arkansas State Teachers College, Tuesday 

The jprograni, which wiU begin a t 8;15 P. M., will be held in the Ida Waldron 
Memoriai Auditormm and consist of the following numbers: "Trumpet: Tunel" 
• ^ Furcell,,. "Air '̂  and "GaVPttf by Wesley, Bach's "My Heart feFilI& 
K "^f?^^"^' "No^^ RfijOice,̂  Ye Christians All," and "Toccata In C Major,?* 
Mile's "Andante Bxpressivo,'^ "Scherzp (Will-o-the-WIsp)" by Nevin, "Carii-
lon" by de Lamartar, "Elegle' by" Peeters, "Andantino (Pieces de Fantaisie)*' 
py..yierjiia.and.?iIntermezzp.^gyniphony VÎ^̂^̂^ by widor>-r*"-*-""• - - - - • • 

Short, ^ u t Interesting One 
m 

me Osment Fails To 
Name Miss Sh-l̂ -h; 
Contest Continues 

Well, Misa Sh-h-h in her first week 
proved herself to be a little moro 
crafty than Mr. Sh-h-h, her predeces
sor. 

On W'ednesday night a t &;00 p.m., 
" Marilyn- Baird, winner of the contest 
• last Week, drew .a name from a la r 
contaitting the names of every itudent 
^ho rations in Tabor, 

^ ^ne Osment's namfe was drawn. Sue 
Wag given one guess aa to the identity 
of Miss Sh-h-hj and.her answer was 
"Martha Stewart.** 

But Miss Stewart was declared not 
to be Miss Sh-h-h and so the contest' 
IS still on, . I 

The Jingle, for those who missed i t 
last week, goeas 
. .^fcir moe, s t a r twieej ' -

Third out ot%% la a ^ n l l y nice. 
At the end she's ready for prayer, 
And the :guardiaii. M tiight is there. 
A. Ijifther clue Is contained some 

By Brad Govan ^ j the party. Members of the luncheon 
The Hendrix campus was graced group were captivated by her vlew-

with the pleasure pf having Miss points an WPridwide questipus. 
Muriel Lester, rettowned English au-j When asked what was Ettglattd'S 
ther attd world traveler, speak to the, opittlon in r ega rd tp pur pplitical sit-
studettt bpdy itt chapel Wedttesday. j.tiatiott, Miss Lester replied, " W ^ 
MisstLester, who is the travelittg sec-'.',would like tP see the United States 
retary pf the International Fellowship stop its ^witch-huntlngV She went 
of Reconciliation, came to Conway'ptt to say that the world has turued 
from Memphis, and spoke in Okla-i toward the United States as a great 
homa City before cotttittulttg her tour.leader in these crucial times and that 
of the United States. jwe (The U. S.) are talcing advatttage 

In her address Miss Lester declared j ' ' ^ °"^ economical, militaristic posi-
that "people are a menace to use re-1 *J^»s ^^ t^^ worid. She explained that 
ligion Ottly as a soothlttg syrup for, *^^ o*̂ ®^ couutries of the worid are 
their persottal selves." She cotttinued i ̂ "^aid of the United States because of 
by saying, "they are keeping mett of l**"̂  ^ ^ ^ B ^ powerful ?veapon&. .pf iwar. 
th^ worid away from Christ. They I /^^^^^ Lester advocates the Uhlted 
makofthese people questiott Christian-p*^f^ leading a worid-wide peace 
ity v^llen they themselves, who claim j^^°J^^*- ^ ^ ^ believes-that we should 
to be Christians, are living in gegre- f^^^^^t^ly-scrap all our weapons of 
gations of rich aad poor, black andH\^*!fS*''>» f̂ ^̂  aPP̂ X^ them toward 
^lj||.e>» • rebuilding the War t om world. Her 

' Our distinguished guest said t h a t } J ^ ^ ^ ^^ *^^* P ^ ^ ^ ^ interest should 
she was not talking from a British or | be given to buildmg homes, schools, 
European viewpoint, nbr from one of j^"J,«™J«^^«s 

Student Committee 
Conducts Campgign 
For Relief Program 
- The World Student Service Fund, a 

non-political,, inter-faith relief agen-, 
cy -for rehabilitation and recon
struction ,pn_war...devastated cpllege, 
and -university campuses abroad, will 
commence its annual drive at Hendrix 
Monday, March 1. ' 

The WSSF committee on this cain-
pusj^headed hy Martha Love, - con
sists of the follovring students: Jauis 
Dillaha,, Wilber "Redwine, Fred Holt, 
Martha Stewart,. Earlene Brown', Ray 
King- and George Thompson. 

In addition to this number, several 
sub-comn^ittee chairmeri have been 
named in the various dormitories m d 
in the town clubs,-who arel Shirley 
Young, Galloway; Bpb^Cbmpton, Mar
tin Hallj MarthalCiOvei Millar; John 
Dodthltt, Wigwam; Pat Henry attd 
Phyllis Ejortt, town. : • 

These students vrill c6ttduct, from 
Monday through Friday,,a ^250 cam
paign similar tp .the ottes being car-
ried-onr-on-college^ampuseradl^over 
the United States. From MoiTday imtil 
Wednesday a t rioon personal splici* 
tatipn will be employed under the di-
dection of the HCA in which members 
ot,J;l}S„.l^SF...cpmmittees-,-will...=.ap-
prPach persons individually for con-
tribultiotts to this drive. Accordittg to 

~~ -Chairman^tir tha ' LovepHettdriiKites 
should .be able" to giye $1 or more 
each^ in which case, the goal would 
be Well surpassed. 

To terminate the week's activities, 
the Blue Key will.sponsor a Variety 
Show Friday, March 5, the returns of 
which will go to the WSSF, Presi
dettt George Thompson announces. 

Dr. Spessard's Book. 
Comffig, VV 

©M B /?. SP£SS4R0 

I'oothaULetlmaeii 
To.Receive Awards 
In Chapel Tuesday 

HKcs-".-;̂ " ̂ 1' ttn iiir*^JLf** * • 

^̂ ferorfieŝ arj Describes " 
rijydropnonics Process 

In a bpok published this week, Dr. 
E. Ay,. Spessard, professor pf biology, 
describes, a , food-groWing "" process 
which he hopes can lead the whole 
world to peace and plettty. 

The process, known to scientists as 
hydroponics, consists of growing 
plants in tattks,. of sterilised sand— 
feeding the plants by flowing chem
ical solutions through the sand" to 
their roots, 

The process, he says, almost com
pletely eliminates .the. probleins of 
poor- soil, flopd and drouth • which 
plague all agriculture under atand-
ard methods, In addition it, shortetts 
the growing seasott^ improves qual? 
ity, and increases the yield, 
' Agricultural scientists haVe been itt-

tenslvely studying hydroponics in the 
laboratory for more than 10 years, 
Theirmethods^iroweverr have "been 
too complicated for the average man 
and also too costly to be commer
cially practical, according to Dr. 
Spessard. In his book he describes 
•simplified-equipmettt—and chemicai 
formulas wjth which for several years . 
he has been producing large quanti-

Huehn WiU Present 
Third Of Concert 
Series Thursday 

attd two student n^anagers of the 1947 
season will be awarded their letter 
certificates aad sweaters 'by Cô ach 
Grove. 

The lettermen to receive sweaters 
are: Lee Yarbrough, Robert Rey
nolds, Johd Stotts, Arthur Cearley, 
Winston Faulltner, Jimmy McDaniels, 
Albert Oliver, Leo Trulock, William 
Montgomery, Richard Broadaway, 
Trpy,Bledsoe,'George Morgan, Eobert 
Bradbury, John Douthitt, Bill ITates, 

Tuesday mortting during the Chapel 
: e n t | W ^ P t h a l l r 4 e t t e r m e n | ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

which havei been sold at a profit' in 
Gonway grocery Stores, i 

The doctor claims his methods prac
tical on nearly any scale, from a truck 
farm v/ith "hydrpponlcums" cover
ittg acres pf grPUttd down to a tin 
can hydropotticuin on the window 
sill of a hobbyist, 

Much attention Tins been attracted 
during the past few years by < "Dr. 
•Spessard's' esjperiments. Pollowing 
reference to his worjc In a national 

Derwin Ball,, <3harles Houston, Harnr t T ^ ^ Z ^ T l ^ Z J l ^ T T , 
Qulmi, Harry Buchanan, BriankcUey, S ^ r ^ n ^ L ! ^ I L - l ^ f 
fhnr-Uti M«Wm,t r«*.n«f,A'« j T^« t̂l P^**^^ *^^^ ̂ ^^^y American state 
Charles McNew, G^f'^^f^f^f^^^and more than 25 foreign •cpunt^^^ 

the white race but from one of worid! ^^^^^!, f j m ^ suppori:er of the 
hr^fhp l̂innf! fprcsettt Bntish government and does 
nrotnernood. , ̂ ^^ j^^y^^^ Churchill will ever return Basing her talk around her manyi"®^ oeiievi 

Jars Of travelittg (which Ittclude *** °̂̂ ® r̂ years 
three times arOttfid the WPrid), Miss ̂  ^^.^f ^^^^^^^ f year,^t vanou^^ 

Lester revealed things that are ^mt ̂ f t t ' ^ ^ T T ' ^ ^ ' ^ i ^ ^ ' f ^ t ^''" 
from publleatlott in the newspapers fJ^ ^ t h the late Gandhi and believes 
of the world. She told of the condi- ^'"^ "̂̂  ^® *^^ m & m ^ man of our 

time. 
The after-lfinch coffee in Galloway 

.. IGoutiatiG-d tin i>ii&3 4J 

Eppes Announces 
One-Act Play Cast 
. Misg ^<imm Sppes, 'kmi pf'the 
speech department, announced today 
that work has started on the produc
tion of ".1, Told iron' 'Uo/* the second • 
one-act play to be presented ott- the 

'^ .^rwer erne IS mmmma some- - , . .• ^ , . • > ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ' f ^ ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ 

T:^^!^^I^l^}^'M Ter|ti% Entertained ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ f l ^ 

tiotts of Europe today and those*years 
during the war. She related the Am
erican Md British reMllation after 
the war toward the German people. 
J n h^cottclusion. Miss Lester de

scribed pur world as hiding "torn by 
hatred and the desire for revettge, attd 
it could well mean the end of our 
cirill2ation." 

Miss- LGStcr's '̂ *is!t was cut short, an 
order to make bus connections to con
tittue her traveling. However, she had 
lunch a t Tabor Hall vdth a froup of 
students, yout, reporter 5̂ ^̂ «̂  among 

Julius, Huehtt, baritone,- who will 
sing here Thursday eveniug at the 
Ida Waldrott Auditorium, Arkausas 
State Teachers College, is au artist 
who can boast of the overwhelming 
number of re-engagemettts he has 
fulfilled and will continue tP fulfill 
during this season. This will be the 
third in a series of concerts to be pre
sented here under the auspices of ihe. 
Conway Community Concert Asso
ciation. -

Honorably discharged from mili
tary service in March 1046, Huehn 
returned to-thestaf0 of^thi Melropol-
it-an Opera- Company in -New York 
City. His post-war eoucerts include a 
petforaaanee of Braham's "Hequiem" 
with the Pittsburg Symphotty, Men-
delssohn*s ^'Elijah'* with the Indiana-
^.polls Symphony, Igafilng roles with 
the Chicago and New Orleans Opera 
Companies, and o, transcontinental 
tffurof concerts and radio engage-
mentg, 

^ h e son of a ated miii official,-
Julius Huehn was born in Pittsburg, 
attended higfcschool there, and event
ually ettrolled at Carnegie Ittstitute of 
Technology. During high school, 
young Huehn played sasapho4s,,,,ltt 
the school battd attd dattce orchestra. 
His :e!itlii!g!agai for the sasaphsfie •was •._ 
not shared by hia father or .his neigh-
bors. Later he^began the study''of 
voice 'Witlr Anne Griffiths. Within a 

Charles Davis, Charles Elmer, and 
Jack Smith. 

The student manage r to* receive 
sweaters arei Harold BeUta and 
Charles Cook. 

Following the presehtfitlons, the 
student body vrill witness' one of the 

^highlights of the lUB basketball sea
son a t Hendris. A student-faculty 
game will be featured on Tuesday's 
prpgram. Espeeted to be oni ' of the 
most tlirilling games of 'the season, 
the-*^battle of the "brains'^ and the 
"brawn"..on the HSndrijt hardivood 
will consist" o l four quarters of four 
minutes each. 

Carrying out its title "The Tanks 

Tmo "Foreign Countries^ 
Ten Siaies Refiresented 
•in College BnroUmenf 

Second eemester enrollment a t Hen
dris: has reached S69, Victor Hill, reg
istrar, announced this-weelr, TMa is 
another record enrollment for the col
lege. • " ^ . 

Me:^cfir,-..Brasil and Id slates a r s 
represented in the enrolment. More 
tliafi One-third, of the studenta regis* 

Memberst e f t h e faculty -all-stars t o ! t e r e i are veterans and h m than one-
be seen In aetlptt a re Mr. Everhart , | third are women students* 
"Chick" Austin, Coaches Hutto and" Tela .religions -defidmlnatlons ar© 
Grove {wh» are-espectcd to "shliie"),! represented. Approslmately W per 
Mr. Bobbins, Mr, -Sehledler, and Dr.j cent of the studGfttg^are Methedi§ts,j 
Butliman (who !§ espeeted to give -a 11) per cent Baptists and slightly less 
glaring performanee, also). Les_ Yar- thtiH W per cent Presbyterians. Otlier 
brough will guide the facull^r ^ o u p . ;i'denlsfflinaiions in -orfer of aecreasmg 

The Hendris oatlioiillea 'Miyi^. m^ '̂̂ nnmk&t s t represenfciti'^eg m'&*. EpIs* 
icured the serviees of LaYeme Boyd' copallan, Ghristian, CatMllc, Ghureli 
cind Brad G m m to -do the offleiating"-of Christ, Lutheran, Christlaa Btlmt^ 
m Tuesday's game. |§t mA Seforraea lew. 

I $ 

mkg $ 

BvEl%iMe Bachelor: 

^0. fo ^ it, dig i t outy fittd he pre 
Mnd when Miss Sh-h-h goes into her 
-aecond-weelc trial on Wednesday night 
^t,«5G0p.M. , • •) 

:̂̂ he treasurer of the Profile feels 
that this newspaper will be'unable 
^'sigaitt pre'sGut a brand new car, ^ 
'^ t i and a watcli as prises; how-
•Ĵ er, tlie Evening In Conway Is Btlli 
Jae reward for the lucky person guess-
'«ir the identity of Miss Bh-h-h-hl ' -

With Memcan Mr. Thornton, and Wayne Tate as 

La f^ulla, \club for advanced j tSel first presentatiott M m play 
Spanish studentV^ was ^entertamed wlllbe Wedttesday-afternoon for menih' 

y^^^a Ee|>la0i0 MewAII 

last ttight a t the home of Mildred K 
Sliields with a Mesieatt supper and 
party. The following menu of Mexican^ 
dishes was -servedby Miss Shields audi 
her mother: Albondigas con Arro^, 
Frijoles de Haritta, Ensalada Jarin-
era, Leche ^Quemada CPU Bna , and Tc.. 

During the short business meet
ing that Was -conducted follpwing the 

s/eia! -ehateiaii -of Millar Hall wlttfi 
«My Merritt resigned tills -office due 
^ lack of time to devote to its duties, 
'fi tJ^^^ the tipper Aŝ iagok corrldos 

bers ot the Junior Shakespeare •club,; 
•It •will be glmn the following Tues-' 
day in chap̂ el for the' student body, 
trhe cast will go to Arkansas State 
Teachers College that' aftemoott to 
present the play for th^ student body 
at their tegulaf chapel hour ât 1 
p.m. 

The plot of the play, a fast moving 

.̂ -̂ x. ...v..,.«««« ĵi-ixiiMiy. vrjiran a; ^ ^^^ Warrlorettes had better bei 
year he had won -the Pittsburg and f'̂ ? ^^ '̂̂  toes-and dose to that War 
I*ennsylvattia prlEeg In a nationai ra- *̂**̂  hecause Millar Hall fe on the 
-dio contest The followittg year he re 

, row afteraooa in the Hendris audi* 
• toriljm- %% -Sj0fi,_.. . ' 

Drtris, '"̂ ho Is president nf *Bm&' 
• 'mippa^ l i r e rT iwr^ 
^.««., f tm. Ilotsstoa ^ m i Gla&Iya 
Blalme^, %mm introdiiecci to- the club. 

The evening waa spent playing 
•"loteria/' the Spanish -name for, 
'"bingo,"'along with seteral other 

f̂  m rest nt tho semester ia Char- -Spanish gatties. Mî a SMelds al^o pro 
jwo Goodtett, whs fills the-©fficoMt vided the group with several piano 
% tho h m soelal chairmatt. seleetions. 

•loose. *tM glrla '!«- Millar Hall will 
be .-giving their dates CellglWe baehe* 
Iors) a most unusual danee March ith. 
In _ order to be clearly understood, we 

ceived a fellowship a t the Juilliard 
. ^ ' ' ^ ^ — I' - ' f..iii'.^-iiii'. 

tColiil&iaieil -©a ipsga i t 

Darbf To Pre^eiit' - ' 
Fir^t Recital Series 
Tomorrow AJtemooii 
J,Dofls Heii DarWy ̂ 11 present the 

firfl̂ t in a series-of Sunday afternoon . , _,..., .„., _ ,_ .̂.̂  
recitals to bs .given this" year -tomor- girls teow about the -dlflleultfes we 

ear 
have already hmn mniMi but; tlio 
anneuiieeffleat will be held secret ma-
til March Btli Wlieti fhe Sreata 'Mby 
and her Atm will st^rt t fe •imm^ 
:|How IM love to be la Ms shoes), 

Melba ''McKteia, Ihs Jtewly etecte^ 
iocfal Chairman of Millar h o ^ ^ n 

: be in cliafge of all arraagemerits t m will give the dance 11^ full time name' f . '"J * ^ ^ *? "̂ ^ 
"a seml-formal, program, closed, L^ap ^ T^̂  ™ ; ^^^ ̂  ^ « ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^«rf^-
1?ear -dance'*—%uff said. - r 5 ^ with her whidi lieltd© Mary Ife-

This should be a wonderful esperi* 
enee, at least for Ihe men, slaee Ihere 
will be no "male stag.* (Bersoiially, 

' I'm all for this, -!t Is Mgh time the 

boys go througli). 
. The danee will be In the Little 

Theater from S- IQ. Ift Witli -Iho ^ t s t o * 
Iwifs ffimSISi^aSansae. 'Tt^i 

lar and .a ymm wlfo M t %mm i m Ŵ ^̂  ^ ^ Alplia B!if§ala» \7III ffcsoal aai their ilafes t^ll! m ts- Miliar IIQH 
at night by -a liiiabaiid Imfassed byl^^^GfeltowlngptotttBetectioast ""Bdaa-
impprtant business. The use of a-j.ta Op. 14, No. S Allegrp,. Andante, 
clpse'' companion—a pistol—-kept 'by'find .5?ir»lfiBT'art*» "w-̂t •ft&ft*ii,irt.-*i.A« wiu'*'.*/!!*, 
her side, keeps this play moidn^ In a 
most amusittf manner. 

Op. 1% Ho. 4" and •*'Wa!ls in ® mi»r« 
hy Clwpin, "L0tiag- Land" by 'Bmlt^ 

Prodttctloa Is througli special ar-'"Little WMto DoiltGy'* hy Ibett, and 
raneqMentwIthaamuGiFrGiieh. ^ , **SGv!Ilk» by AlteaiB. 

for-1 fefresliiteais after ,,tlio doiteG.: 
„ ,, , .,,,(You boys, watch ̂ out--it Will be dark; 

hy. Beethoven, "Etude' then—^atid rsfmembî r it^aieap Tear)* 
"̂  " ' " -01110 (and there taa^ .he .raaay) ©f̂  

the hlghllgMs of ths^,might-will te 
the antiouncement of- *'fHE DEEAM' 
BOY OF MILLAH HALL.' .f to vmm 

Guffe,. Dona Sue Jolitisda, -Gladys 
Blaliney, Becky GoiatSGf, Mmy tMn. 
ColIIag, aftd 'Gteria HopMfi^. Sniy 
Merritt, Merdth Eeadall, aiadl fan-* 
uelle Elmore arcs la tliatge ©f' iecdra-
tiag for the 4mm* 

t7e l ! be aajti-oea to lijji mk t-a-
whom ilie girls iesias fe gfes ilio 

,csf ym •Mimm- •u î ymt Im^m nf. I , 
.won't feel iad If the girls fail to ' 
choose sae—but Bl t ^ l m t te IB-
justice -^mQ '"Id- tteii."' 

fills- tiaace f;lll lbs tliô  Main mtl^l 
mm> ©f %M\m Hall aaS Iho gitl%-Mo 
iGolflag femvat4 U % big nighfe"' ' " 
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An Open Letter 
;TO THE FACULTY AND STUDENTS: 

After the debasement of the Dean's list,'the 
ahyss opened wide and Hendrix plunged deep 
into the chasm, lookinglforward only to despair; 
the reverbrations of his descent' were encored 
through th^^darkness and after .the roaring 
tumuJation'x>f the fallen Monarch's descent, the 
chasm closed, and darkness reigned omiiipoteht, 

HENDKIX HENDRIX EVERYWHERE 
BUT NOT A DROP OF GRACE j _ : 

- HENDRIX HENDRIX WITH-A-SNARE 
SINKS ONLY TO DISGRACE. 

This amour 'provre of Hendrix,. aside from 
giving Maî y and John something/to .write home 
about, and^appeasing more parents, was accpm-
pn&dWl)hly"Me peat"Tos^-^^ Beii-
drix's purse is far from being either filched or 
repleted as the' last issue of the Profile bears 
ample testimony, but; his name does not faire 
'so well -under judgment, ' -̂  • • 

One of the more prolific and ubiquitous 
speakers in behalf of Hendrix, .in one of his re^ 

--«eEtrad&essesrsaid^ihaiPcharaeter and socIaTre-
foMoa arevwhat are most needed in Ghristian 
stewardship today; his criteria might be applied 
to Hendrix, for both of these, I fear,.are des
cending in the wrong direction.; 

If an instructor fails to malce a course inter
esting enough to maintain the interest of his 
students or if what he says in class does not ne
cessitate auditing ia order for the atudent to 
Maintain either an exoellent or good grade point, 
theia the fault 10 noî  with the stud0nt,:TBgardles8 
of liow many times he cuts the dass> but with 
the instructor. Thus the character of Hendrix 
U condescending and his social reforms are 
moving in the wrong direetion. 

In another address of this speaker he enum
erated in rather lengthy detail the organizations 
to which Hendrix belongs, the high standards 
that have been mt by him in the past, and the 
stiU higher standards that Hendrix hopes to at
tain in the future. Except for those students try
ing for seholarships, the changing of (the grade 
point necessary to make the Bean's list ahd the 
restricted cuts is certainly not an added incen
tive toward learning. 

WHERE ARI M l SNOWS OF YESTEE-
•WW A t o ^ 

WMEMB ARE THE FLAKES OF WATEEt 
WHERE ARE TEE ONES WHO SHED SOME 

TEAMS 
FOR A MELTING ALMA Î IATERf 

Should someone be renamed Ichabod? 
Sincerely, 
Ben D. Rowland, Jr. 

Ed. Note: The Profile will accept letters 
addressed to the Editor or to the student body. 
The writer must sign the lettor in order to have 
it printed. Names will be vdthheld upon request. 

ales of Balderdash 

Frustrations, fiustrationsl Everywhere you turn, all 
you can see Is frustrations. Life Is Just one conflict, one 
losing fight, one frustration after attother. The giris 
in Galloway are frustrated because of -"Galloway Lake,'* 
which Is really only a large offshoot of Hendrist Lake 
proper. Not to mention their frustration .over the new 
house rule's. ' , " ' • 

The whole campus has been baffled ^nd befuddled by 
the weather, however. Aa a matter of fact,- a small cauoe 
atid/or a diving beB wilt .soon be recogniged as standard 
equipment If t i e situatiott does not improve.. Obviottsly 

Saturday, February 128,1048. I m t t ^ * W ^ ^ m m f ^ 1 9 ^ 

We. have written an editorial today to appear in 
what we feel is the right place for this particular edi
torial— În the So'm Told column. We hope you will not be 
angry with us. This'is the first time this year that gossip 
has failed to appear in this space. We promised the stu
dents that - if gossip was the thing they wanted, then 
gossip, they would certainly have. But somehow deep 
down .inside, we have wondered If studettts were really 

, sincere in their> desire—a desire to i'ead suggestive 
things about their campus associates. , ,̂ _;̂  _ ^ 

We have wondered too why so many. students have 
, devoted, so much time and energy to the practice of gos-
.sipittg, a practice which,,we believe, catt be twisted into 
the most malicious;'; the most Unkind; the most dastardly 
of sins, Thife does not necessarily pertain to the gossip 
ih• .̂thp-.So'm Told column, but to gossip in the home 
to^pi. In ^the dorm and everywhere. It does exist—and 
yet, we wonder if its value here hasn't been misconstrued 
a bit, Would you dare to ask yourself why we gossip ? 

•Would iyou dare to auswer, "it's because we like to see 
others suffer"? Perhaps you, dear 'reader, will think 
we're barking up thp wrong tree in our condemnation of 
a. seemingly harmless practice^ . . . . 

But then, we have reason to believe that we aren't' 
barking ^t all; We're telling you th'e facts. Gossip In the 
Profile has been a bit rough at times! Too, at times it 
has been comparatively'mild—and with its mildness 
there cattie a "lull." And .with its roughness, there al
v/ays came a general perking-up of Brofile readers and a 
definite increase in favoi'able comments to the editor. 
Indeed, when our gossip; is 'good and malicious, students 
proclaim the Issue a tremendous success! And when 
the gossip, cuts only a few throats, we've failed in that 
week's journalistic endeavor. 

We're not beating around- the bush. We'ire telling a 
certain group of people that the gossip column is often 
the first.and last thing read in this publication-^and we,' 
as tile 4Jhdeavorers, are just a little ashamed of the fact. 

But what we are more ashamed of, is the fact that 
this column isn't the only medium of gossip^ exchange. 
Why, this measeiyiittle thing wouldn't eveu start it! 
Drop in any afteriioon in Galloway<attd get your stomach 
full. Hold your exclaniations, GallffWiaites. ^he/practice 
prevails plsewhere'̂ aswe^^^ "^es, i^s inlMartln and Millar, 
It's everywhere in the world. Alas—<̂ even the Truman 

Profile Gets Varied Rounding Out IS Years Service 
o f Z l l ^ a ^ Mr> Martin Runs Our Pinance. 

- ] . ' ^ ' I : 

THI 001̂ (11! fmmmp mmmmmmmtk 

Your reporter was thoroughly cou-
fused as the campus weekly opluloh 
on the question, °"Do you think formal 
dances should be program?" failed to 
reached a majority. Here are the 
yeas, neas and reservations which 
show how the cross section of Hen
drix citizens vote, 
JOE GALLEGLY: Definitely not! 
MARGARET PULUG: There should 
'•"be some of both kinds, 
'STEW PROSSER: Yes, if you have 

about 26 dances;' hot if you have, 
only abput 15. ' " ^ •;• 

GEORGIA McNEAL: Certainly Hhey 
should be program! 

BOB TRAYLER: No, 
MARTHA RHXEY: Definitely; by all 

means. . , ' 
ED BEST; Yes, but only part of the 

dances shpuld be program, .. <v̂ .>-<̂  
TOM MOOilE: No, It's too much 

trouble for everyone 

By Ken Parker 
In a cubby-hole of an office within 

the Hendrix busiuess office-Is a man 
whose buslttess ability has had an 
important part to play in the picture 
at Hendrix since 1933, He Is E. Waln
wright Martin, treasurer of the col
lege. 

'Mr. Martip is jokingly referred to 
as a "penny pincher" and spntie. Pf the 
best stories in April FPol editions of 
the Profile's of the past deal with this 
characteristic; but Hendrix students 
and friends-of-Hendrlx .everywhere 
know that his business-like^ outlook 
on the economic situation is necessary 
for a well-managed college. 

A native of Monette and former 
resident of 'Little Rock and Fort 
Worth, Tex.,, Mr» Martin considers 
Texarkana his boyhood home. Prom 
Texarkana he eame to Hpndrix to 
study mathism,atlcs and- science and 

,ji^Y, HILL: N o / 1 don't think''we .Spettt sPnie time ,"in the .field, pf ' "as 
.'should have formal 'dances, at all. 

BENNETTE JOHNSON: Yes, I think 
the formals should be. 

CHARLES STUCK: It all depends. If 
iit is a large dance with a lot of vis
itors, nô  If it is a small closed dance 

- jwith few stags, yes-.'Otherwise,,it's 
not tob important. , , 

NANCY PENIX: Yes. I think it's a 
good thittg; it helps everyone to 
have a good time. 
Student opinions pri the kbove mat

ter will ,be greatly appreciated-and 
may be addressed either to the social 
committee or to the Profile, • 

Scouting Aroimd 
.INGTS^BPRUNG - ' ' 

by John Thomas , * 
family has "had a"share of'theltaff. SP-o.oryo'u7dea'r | ̂ ^"'̂ ^^^^eves shuck fur-lined jackets, 
reader, must be ready to ask, what are we gettmg''kt in 1 Convertibles i!)arade bare head brack-
- • - • - - eta.,.,-,.- -"•' , ., > ..-

%rittg is here' attd birds sing dPiible, 
But all I've got is sinus trouble. 
Lovers cuddle On campus grasslandsj 

this editorial? 
We're gettlng_§it this. Gossip In Galloway or any-

jghere else is a s^lnkittg thing _tQ rus. 0£ floiir.cjfi we'vp. 
beett guilty of it*—every week this year. But that doesn't 
keep us from seeing what a •childish practice it is. That 
doesn't keep us ifrom having an earnest desire to help 
abolish this dastardly practice, Frankly, wp believe that 
the whole thing's a farce and a pretense. Arid hew matty 
pf lis like pretettse? YPU cau do your part to h^lp us 
rid ourselves of a filthy garmettt.by obeyittg what's 
really down inside—by teBlng your fast-tongued "bos
om friend'* to close his or her mouth at the proper time 
or in the proper place—by helping, not hurtiug associ". 
ates*i-and by doing what you know is right and what fon 
will, undoubtedly; get so much more satisfaction out'of 
doing. ' ." ' ' 

We hppe our little sermoa hasa't bored you too much. 
If there are no yeas Pr nays within the nejct week, yPu 
wdll fittd your So'm Told in the regular place at the 
regular time, cuttittg threats, brealdng hearts, attd slan-, 
derittg you aud ypurs in general, ^ t e r all, ihe PrPfIle 
is a student publication, and we, VĴ nt at least to mall© 
ah attempt to give the student what he wants. -

Maybe we're fighting for a lost cause, But theu, 
spmeone said Pttce that the lest causes ifsrere the caly 
ones worth fightittg for anyway. . , ..-w . 

Beprinted frem the 
March 22, iD41 editipn' 

^ of the Cpllege Pjrpf lie. 
Ed. Note: Attyone who has an opinion concemittg the 

above'edltorial please direct your comments to any mem* 
ber of tiie Profile staff. 

infatttry and has been an active mem. 
ber of the American Legion for a 
number of years, : •-

Mr..Martin's hobbles, curtailed by 
his illness,: have Included photogra 
phy and aviation, and he has been 
quite efficient'in both. 

The greatest"Interest of-the man 
in the little office Is his family and 
his home. Pie, Mrs. Martin, and their 
daughter,' Mary. Jane, a Hendrix' 
sophomore, occupy a white house a 
few blocks.from the campus. Wain 
Martin,- Jr., a Hendrix graduate; • ig" '̂ 
at phio State where he is doing gradu
ate work, 

Mr. Martin can answer any ques 
tions wfiich you might have about the 
business and financial affairs of to
day and,, for our money, (pun not in
tended) Is weir.qualified for the of-
flee which he holdi.J. 

Poef: s Corner 
Bob Sutton 

troriomy. He received his bachelor, pf 
arts degree from Hendrix in 191& and 
returne'd to Texarkana where he es
tablished a fire insurance agency the 
following year, 

,In 1&33 .he came to Hendrist tP man-, 
age the busiuess affairs of the col
lege. ' 

Mr. Martitt ,has always been one of 
the busiest of, the staff members and 
one of the leading citizens of his 
community, ,A serious illness about 
twb years ago caused him to check 
his pace somewhat, but he is still a 
busy ttian. . -. ' '̂  

Mr. Martin has played att active role 
in church attd civic affairs of the 
community aud state, He has servpd 
asJay=ileadeK f̂*the-Methodist=.church^sJ-_^^ . 
Nori^ Aricansas CPttferettce-attdt.has! ""^"f ^^^* ^^ fragrances ahd 
held. Pther impprtant ^ppoitttments itt! .^^^"^"^P^"^®"^^^^-
the conferettce. H^ is a past presidettt: ^ ' ^^ ^^ throbbittg, bursting, green 
of the Conway Rotary *Glub and was «iayance, invincible 
actively associated with the -Boy-••^'^ -^^^^ *®-^^^^^"s tPngueless 

THE UNINVITED 
From the'sea of cherished images 

oncd known . . ^ { ' 
With Apinl ih'riand" stilt gleaming 

', in the east, 
Old.enchantments mist my mind's 
Remembrance, and the ancient 
. . slow amazement 
Creeps again to cloak my eyes 

with silent 
Awe-of new-born ahgelsi OTdi'yeF 

} ageless blends 
I Forever, now intettsify—The breast 

Of spring was sweet hypttosis 
there,.SOOtt grown 

Gambpling gyriittasts push .up hand 
stands, . ** , 

Breezes sigh. as, brooklets trickle, 
A cold have I, I'm in a pickle. 
Health by me is needed badly, 
So*I too can gambol gladly, 
But alas, though fun I crave, . 
Pll ever be an humble s lave-
To my cpughdro|s, inhaler/bett2ledrine 

whifter, - ' ' 
HankercMef, vicks salve and small 

nightly snifter, ' ' " 
Peace I cry and one small night out. 
Else I'll take my kerchief and blow 
. my brains out. 

—The Arkansas Traveler 

In a reeent Arkansas Traveler, 
inap" e^-Hendrljdtes are mentiohed. 

Scout movement at Texarkana, 
; Me stored overseas during World 

War I as a second lieutenant in the 

Bob Clark, Port With* has been 
selected for a supporting role in their 
forthcoming play^ "The Idiot." LeRoy 
Bailey, Little'Rock,^ and Stan Cook, 
Texarkana, were listed as pledging 
Kappa Sig;Fraternity. 

Women can keep a'* secret just as, 
well as,men, but it takes more of 
them to do.it, . 

- ' *—The Optimist, Abilene 
Christian Cpllege 

Eht tsegglb stun, ti smees ot eri 
Era ton ni deddap sllec re esrew; 
Tub espht, eldl upy, ohw yllfepp|i 
Tcepse emos esnes . . . . . j* 

morf siht Ippf serev. 
* ..^ .- "^The Ariccmsas Traveler. 

Besides Being 'Crazy' English Lingo 
Proves To Be Economical Also 

th@ f̂rug£d gentlemett who laid out the campus took the 
stand that the ecottomical way to secure proper drainage 
v/as to let nature take care of the matter. But nature 
must also be frustrated—after all, no one cau shed So 
many tears for so long without being frustrated. 

And pity the poor boys in Martitt; there is not a 
single sidewaB-t over which they can 'wade all the way 
to a single class. In betsveen sidewalks, they awim or 
•else* " • / 

Or else they slither through the mud, thaf is. Take 
the case of Jim Glemons, *for ittstance. Jim is an honest, 
earttest, upstanding young scholar who in UP wise de
served th^ embarrassing situatipn which came his way 
the other msfitittg. He was ou his way toaa 8:00 o'clock 
elass in the "H" buildittg, and because time was running 
short, Jim was runttittg, period. But suddeuly, as he 

By Ima Reader 
That Ettgllsh studeut's article,iu 

the Profile about our £!ttglish beittg 
"crasy" seat me .to the dictionary. I 
thought crazy meant insane but Web
ster says it also means "full of 
cracks" and mentlpns crazy-^one ptt 
the elbow also called "funny^botte." 
Therefore crazy means full*of wise
cracks, futttty; and "ghoti" certainly 
is an insatte way to spell fish, not 
itt Webster. Q. E. D. 

Ettglish is ecottomical attd clever; 
by' chattglttg prpttuucliitipn it saves 
a let of differettt spelllttgs, and vice 
versa, fpr example, the syllable 
"pugh" is prpflpuneed 0 waysj here 
are 8 pf them in a limerick called: 

e Flay In Pronuttciatlon 
. T A i : t ™ ' " ^ ' P^^^^«' -^«* suddCttly, as he My thorough-bred, sought lor the 
tried to malte a quick turn, at the eud of a sidewallc he plough, ^ 
stopped runtting, although he kept right on traveling. 
And we can prove it (no plowshare ever made a furrow 
that wide.) . . . -f 

^ t m CJrvllle'13 •fearders are frustrated, fhe other 
night Ferris Morton told Drville, "ifour-steak is a little 
like the weather tonight, somewhat raw." But Orrille 
didn't take it lying dotsw. "And your account is a lot like 
the weather, too. tjnsettled.^'// 

'eDelivei* 
E 

Hit his hough pn a tough willow 
bough"; 

With a cough kttd a kicfe-up 
That gave me a hiccough . . . 
He dragged me -goughlng -through 

a ,slough. 
That last word '*slough" may be 

proaouneed three vmys with two very 

# Ona Day Service 
^ We WaterprooiRamcDats 

See Agents in All Domis 
-* 

ERN DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 47S 

m 

forms -geem 

differettt meattingg, quite economical 
and interestittg. The nittth prottun-
ciatioa of "ough" is illustrated by the 
word "dough." 

In Irlgh school teacher said English 
is a composite language, full of for
eign vsrord ĵ a Mexican wouia call it 
a "Grittgo iingoj" that more than 
BO per cent of the words eome from 
Greek attd Latinj and that eclentistg, 
doctors, manufacturers, and others, 
keep, borrowittg from the ancient 
Greek attd Latin names for their dis-
-coveries, inventions,' products, etc. as 
chronotherm, penleiUin, PhUco, Scrip-
tP, streptomycin, .Venus, Victor, vita
min, etc., etc. 

Our English may be crasy^ full of 
cracks, ierdgn wPrds and insane, but 
we find it very, very useful, and we 
like it. SP here's tpt«. 

Many iMnli: that our 
cragy 

As ;gonie sounds and 
haay masy 

But for cleyer expresslpis , 
And .most useful accessions 
Our Eurasian English jg a daisy. 

in delight 1 
Wher.e nlghf became approachable 

inyputh' ' ' '-""-^' ' ' '"-•"* • ' -; • »" •", • 
And left au'a^ 

iippn her niputh, " "" " ' •. " 
With hair almost aglow to tpufh 

and sight-— 
Land with music uuderstattdable 
In broo|fs that once revealed their 

torrents* 
Liquid rhythms part transposable 

to strings, * 
Rising vapor-vesturcd from .a fair 

and dim milieu 
These memories enhance my 

rapments in the west, - ^ 
As npw 1 smile and csdl them 

unto me, 
Sip their deathless essences, return 

them to the sea— 
Biit.D ths.spirit .of a.,,deeper4ove, . 

an unbidden guest 
That thrice-shed tears SP gently 

brings, "•-
How ahall I rid me-pf thp̂  ghost 

of you? 
I t may be noticed that a first read* 

i n i Of this poem, idle and without 
concern to t its suppprting strtuSture 
of idea, finds more pleasure In its 
imagery than can ever be found later, 
with insight*' Whett we strip this 
flesh to its bare bottes (a cruel prP-
cedure, perhaps, but oue which the 
true poet sliould be able to face con-
fidetttly), we fittd .that everything 
eaid-^how intimate spring nights and 
singing^ brooks are sweet̂  but. volan* 
tary memories while the "spirit of ja 
deeper love" is a, painful memory and. 
an UniiiVoUed one-^seemg raSher trlt-e, 
except for the hardly developed final 
turn.^ The WPrd-^surfaee that seeweda 
brilliant when" unspealdng nov/ ap
pears more te diffuse the -emotions u 
a vrill'P-the-wisp over the marshes 
than to cottc^tttrate them into a sin* 
gle, esfalted star. The cause seenis to 
be that %it» 4fcMahott*s diction de
pends on an epithelial lushntss, 0 
use of pleasattt, settsual words that 
d̂o- -jtiot shaire with- In^ initial cone-spt, 
equally" and. interfusedly, whatever 
of his aoul he has to give his ivrltiiig* 
fh© phrasea are laid on like a h t m 
impasto over a charcoal sketch. -

—H. Spore 

^̂  BUTTERICK:& • 

SIMPLiaiTY EAfTTERNS. 

Beantiful Spritig Cloth / 

L L USLEY & SONS 

Individual Scoring 
\r'4S Season 

rrhe Wafriop agwii^ ^^^'lagnoli^ 2\luleri(iers Mcmday nig^ 
$3 to 53, md the Hejideraou Keddies trjumph^d over 6 u S a 
?|esdar nifht to ^ v e J e Hendrix cagers^ m ^ ^ d i l ^ S S S 
^iHCond^p^ce^n the AIO, tomTon^ fopr games this s e a S 
College of the Ozaijs, L i t ^ o ^ , Jtm or College, OuachitafS 
» a e r » . t h e f W ^ g ^ ^ m M ^ ^ ^ 
record, m f ^ ^ m ^ was the second win 

_over theMulente9,^whie»h was the ̂  only team that defeated the 
champion State Teachers, J 

the Warriors had little ' trouble — 
jumping' to a ttitte poittt lead before 
tlie Muleriders 'were able to tally. 

l7alIer"ffttallr:T>ttt-Magnolia—m 
runiiing with a field goal but the big 

' t̂ 'arrior advatttage was too much for 
^^4m(BM.oy^smm^^ 
relied upptt Waller for niost of thpir', 

: scoring Itt the first period of play! bu t ' 
his deadly accuracy was uot ettough. 
to cope with the fast-breaking Tribe, 
His 14 points iivthe first half of the 
^ l game kept Magttplia4tt-the ball 
'game but /they still came 'out 'of .the 
half on the short end of a 33 to '24 

. . s c o r e . •; _;̂. .• :'. .•-•̂ ... .-.-:...,-..:..' '.•'..' ' 
In the second period of play the 

Mulerider's 6-7 center, Roger Layae,' 
began sittking one handed hook shots,' 
and these,_added to, Waller's long] 
shots;' pulled Magnolia • closer and'; 
closer to .evetting up the score. With' 
eight minutes rmaining in the game • 
they managed to get withitt*2 poittts! ^ . __. , 
of the Warrior's 4Vbut the Tribe set-' ^ TJi§ C r n o r s will; veuture to Little 
tied down and pushed their advantage ^ ° ' ^ ' i ! f ^^^ mght to ettgage, in the 
toirfar outfor the^Ridersi;o^^vertakr^®*^°^^-^°^^^^^ 
thefti. With three,mlttutes to go attd i °^"^^^ , f IV'^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 29, 

through March 4. The.Tribe drew a 

. • • ^ P f 
^n:-:;-s>^^^2-liI: 

Bledsoe -,̂ -.;̂ _ 203 
Mobley „^..„:, 155 
McDanlelsJ..—^ 126 
Tates -*.J--;;_^ 88 
Powers • ^_.,.̂ ..., 59 
Douthltt-'-,-p_,„' ",42 
B," McMahon 25 
J, McMahon _̂ 16 
*—as of Februaix J 5 , '1948, 

In -A A l l Tourney 

antno point lead, the Warriprs went 
into a semi-stall game. Waller thea bye" itt the first round of play but" 

proved himself to be the outstandittg f^ ' ' J l ^ ^ ' f *f "^^^l ^ °^ *^« ^̂ *̂ -
^pyeFon coach Elmer Smith's squaa^^f ̂*'̂ *-*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
bî  sneaking off with the ball to make <if evemttg. The Warriors' oppoaettt 

Tribe Downs 
Beebe Jaycee 
Thursday 68-65 

' "T By Jim DuPr'ee* 
Points'came fast attd furious Thurs-

day night at Beebe Junior College 
as the Hendrix Warribrs defeated the 

{*'CH^<(rt 

two more baskets for the 'Riders. His 
last mittutes effprts were not eneugh, 

. hflwftyer,,.for tha Warriors, tpok, thi 

. game 58 to 63. 
Troy Bledsoe led the Wamror 

scoring attack with 14 points td^his 
credit and he was clpsely fpllpwed by 
Cearley. and Mprgan Who got 12 each. 
Prentice ,Waller took scoring honors 
for the game vrith 23 points. Rpger 

o| their exact time qf playing, has 
not been annoUttced by the A.A.U. 

The Warriors will prebably meet 
plenty of stiff cpinpetipn tfirpughput 
the tpurttpy. The Carlisle Indepead* 
ettts, one of the strongest teams in 
the state and State Teachers College 
are both in the same bracket with 
the Warriors and should the Hutto-
'mett meet either of these teams they 

Layne came in second by adding w f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ f \ " " ^ ^ T f ^ "̂̂  
u +!,« Tut^.i^.i^^ 4.̂ *„i lower bracket includes such teams as to the Mrderider .total. 

••. Hendris ^' Magnolia 
"McDaniels (6)-,-,P.«-.-...„» Broplcs (4) 
Bledsoe (14).«-.«..F.«««« Waller ( ^ ) 
Mobley (7) 0̂ ..- Layne- (16) 
Cearley 12)——..G , Mathews (6) 
Douthitt— ..6.——-— Hines (4) 

Ouachita, Jayce^, and College of thp 
Ozarks. Hendrix has split trith all 
three pf these teams and if they gefc 
into the fittals it will probably be 
agaittst Otte pf those three. 

Coach HuttP will take a twelve 
mau squad tP the tpurttameat, all of 
whom are in fine shape for the com
ing cotttest.The only man mlsising 
frpm the team ,will be Bill Mcfeahpn 
whp was taken ill just before the 
Magnolia game and will net be able to 
make the jpuruey. 

The vdnner pf the State touma-
meht will be given a chattce to par
ticipate in the National A,A.tJ. Tourn
amettt to be held itt Denver. 

Mtra-Mural €o]f 
Begins Next Week 

The HendriK Intra-mural Golf 
Tournament for this year vrill begin 
with an IS-hole medal scpre qualify
ing round this week and \rill contittue 
through Mateh i: Qustllfylng reunds 
must be played by Friday, 

The eight low men in the entire B l e d s O e ^ M o f g a l l A r e 

" S i ^ ^ J ^ J S ^ Among Top Scorers 
in the first half of the inter-cpUegl- Txoy Bledsoe attd George "Sonny" 
ate golf schedule. This schedule will Morgan have taken a place for them-
ts announced in, the Profile later. I selves among the top ten scorers in 

The low four in the qualifying conference games this season. Bled-
rotmds will form a championship} soe is loldlng down fifth place in 
flight and the nest low fourj will form [total points with IW points to his 
the first flight. The two flights will'credit in conference play. Morgan Is 
enter the 18-hole semifittals at l:BOiitt seventh place with n total of 158. 
p. ffl. Saturday and the J^hals at 1 J30 j B(fth Warriors stars are also among 
Mardi B. the top ten in average points per 

A prize of four golf balls will be game. Bledsoe takes fourth place in 
awarded the flight winners and two'those standings with an average of 
M s .will be Jpresettted to^he runner- 11.8 points per game and Morgan is 
"Ps. . in eighth plaee with lO.S per game. 

All persons interested in ettteriligl Sherrill Halbrook of State Teachers 
me tourney a rc , urged to cpntaet'and Dudy Waller of Magnolia lead 
<̂ oacli Guove or Luther King as soon the group of scores fer the sti^te with 
^3 possible. MB and 21B points respectively. 

iALE OF MEN'S SPORT S 

Beeha.;quiritette"'68'Ho-"ds, "Hehdrix " 
grabbed the lead early In the first 
half and then, except for a short lived 
one point lead by Beebp in the middle 
of the second half, maintained that 
lead to ring up their 15th victory of 
the season. 

The game'Was a rough and tumble '. 
• affair with bo'th teams fightittg for' 
the..victory..«ll--the-way. Each team-
scored freely the first half. Beebe 
scored first on a free.shot but Mc
Daniel tied it up when fouled by 
Davidson on an attempted- ^^asket. 

, Hendrix took the lead when McDaniels 
stole the ball-and tallied to make th'e' 
score 8-5. Beebe bounced back to tie 
up the score at 10 all. A field goal 
by Lawrence Mobley and two free' 

,throws"by Arthur Cearley,"put the, 
] Warriors out In front.. Both teams 
i continued to score frequently but set 
I shots and tip-ins by Bledsoe, Mori|an, 
; and Mobley kept the Tribe in the 

lead. The score at the half was 37 to 

^^^/2ll"^rn"e^^h'*'^*'^«»t^d>*h®^^"^^^ Barney Boyettp; seated on the bench is John! '̂ ^®. ^?f^ "^""^li L^^5?"? ^^^"^^f 
Douthitt, Troy Bledsoe, George Morgan, Jimmy McDaniels, Arthur Ceariey, Lawrence Mobley, and Hairry Buchanan,' ^"^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ second half. Bledsoe made 
btanding IS Coach Hutto, Bucky Norman, Jack McMahon, Bill Yates, Fred Powers/Howard Cox, Joe Backus, a long one itt the opening seconds an i -
Charles Cavin, attdt^ach grpve. . . -^. . ^ - ^ ^ ^ ̂  "-:•:-'"-': - -̂^ •; - - ' - • : ^^ved :the score to-'40^32.' Then'Mpb-^ 

. • *• "'' --- •- -'--'--\ il'ey tipped in a rebound to make it 42-
the cotttrary,~most of them have beea .'32, Beeb'e' begatt f}ndittg their range 
hard fought battles that required the, and with three consecutive field ^oals 
utmost effort froni every Warrior in c^* *^o Warrior'lead to four points, 
..or̂ eru±Q.,win...TMs.,,yearis.,cage»squad,»Mft̂ ga«Jcorel.oa^^^^^^^ 
has been rrnom^-conscieMdus.liard f ^ ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ «" t h e l o o s e ; ^ e . 
, , . • «r . ,., x̂  , . fore Beebe could score again the War-
working group. We should not neglect .j.^s had set u^^«n-^elght4polnt mar-^^ 
the efforts of Coach Morton Hutto ̂  gin. But the never say die Mlnutemen 
who assumed the duties of liead.bas-fSught'baa h^^^ 
ketball nientor at Hendrix for thej lead to four points with Morris Carl-
first time, and produced a squad that, isle's basket and two free throws. Two 
any coach would be proud o t Uiore scores and another free shot put 

As a whole, the cage seasou has thb MIttutemen ahead by one point. 

re;o* .«OWire<rttliftin.4iiiji 

Along The Trail 
With Mavvin Caldwell ' 

fr,t7a-ift:«.xitf JUH...HS ctmtl!** jicrKV**"-.s«ill"i'»'iX"-'^ai*vni t f*lf»S PrtsKMi rft tof Jl, ii- ; i IB^A.5n- . --̂  «ri ' 

At last the hectic basketball sea
son is drawing to an end, aad as the 
Wairiors prepare ^o eater the rough 
competition of the state A.A.tT. tourn
ament, they can well look back upon 
the past season with pride. The Tribe 
came out of this year's conferettce 
fray^ with the best record that they 
have beett able to niake for themselves 
since the re§umptiott of varsity sports 
itt 1944. Every fan on the campus owes 
a note of gratitude to the Hettderson 
Reddles for turning back the Ouaehi-
ita Tigers last Tuesday nighti a 
victpi^ that enabled the Tribe to t^ke 
undisputed possessipn of second place 
in the cottference. 

The cottference race started this 
year with those who are "in the know" 
jjacittt the feiba close io the bottom 
Ott the list of favorites.*^ It didtt't take 
Coaclt Mortdtt Hutto's quintette very 
lottg to expell this belief arid before 
much of the season had passed the 
prestige of the Warriors had come 
from bottom to top and they were 
considered strong contenders for the 
title. 

Before the last day of January had 
rolled arputtd the Tribe had turned 
back many ol the earlier A.I.d. favor
ites. Arkansas College, L.R.J.0,, 

Tech, Monticello ŝ nd Magttoliki all fell 
before the fast break attack of the 
Warriors, The piily .setback suffered 
durittg this period was a one point 
overtime defeat' at the hands of 
Ozark. The Tribe started tho new 
month off by dropping a heart-break-
&£ to Jaycee in Little Rock but came 
baek from the ̂ defeat with rehe%ved 
effort attd started a seven game vrin-
nlng strealc that 'saw them Coaquer 
their nearest rivals, Ouachita and 
Hendersott, in two clos^ gam^s,' Their 
streak was'flttally stopp'ed when both 
Ouachita and Henderson turned the 
table and" trimmed the Hettdris fiye 
Ott Arkadelphia courts. The ivictories 
of the two Arkadelphia, teams were 
not enough to stop the Warriors, 
however, for thef beat Mtipiolia A. 
& M, for the second time in their final 
conferettce game td clttch a berth ia 
second place. The Henderson win 
•over Ouachita this week ' kept the 
Tigers out of second. 

Hone of usjwho have supported the 
Warriors throughout the year should 
neglect to give. the whole squad a 
great deal of credit fpr the fine show
ing that they have made this year. 
Very few of their contests this sea
son have .been easy victories but on 

been a tremendous success, both for Sonny Morgan's long shot put the 
the players and the fans, attd the Tribe out in front and from then pn 
1947-48 Hettdris: basketball team is the Warriers were ttever behittd. The 
ttot Otte that will be easily fprgptten' game ended vrith the final scpro 68-
by any pf the Wairior followers. 63. 
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THB ooujGaii pEoiriLB, w&mmsi oouxas Saturday, felwrnary gĝ  jg^g 

C a l e n d a r Of Social E v e n p 
Dat* Event '̂ Tiwe 
Feb. 28 Catacombs Hayride , , ' , 
Feb. 20.:.„lChurch services —.-^—*... . . ^0:50 

Doris Darby's recital—chapel . ;- , . ,—„—... , — 3:16 
March l-*w.^Profile meetittg ^,^-^^ v ' r- 1:80 

' , , French club ——^-—^ --. : 4:30 
' Senate club . ^ ^ '- . - , - 7:00 
> I R C ->,- -̂-̂  . . r-1 7{S0 

March 2 . Chapel - . . J . - — - ^ - , - — — - , 101:00 
.Social comniittee L,-^ . i—'—*1:80 

•• " W A A .„ ' i i - l - . : _ : _ > _ : . , - — ; . - • - 4 : 0 0 
Boos ter Club ,-, — ^ __„„.;_ ,6:45 
P r e Theologs — ^ — M - - 1 — . 7:16 
Mr» Metcalf 's o r g a n reci ta l 
Teachers _• ,—„-.v.,' ^„ ^_..__,_v- 8:15 

.March 4^___GI Club—chapel :_....̂ _-.:._.='=.__̂ w-.̂ _̂ =.w:̂ wu,..̂  ^^,.10:00 
'• WAA„— ^ -„ ^ .. ^ ^̂ _- 4;00 

Community Concert w- ,„...^—1-^_, „„_ 8:16 
- Art Club—Studio _ : ^^-^ 7:30 

.March B ^WSSF Variety Show—Little Theatre '_ ^—™-„ 8:00 
. ' . , ^ ^ Phi Mu Alpha - .- , 4:30 

7Mardt:r6rr=;dVKllai^all-Pai?ty^LittleThea^^^ 

hendr ix Campus Waters Soaked 
This Week hy ' Rain, Rain, Rain 

Veterans Receive 
Subsistence Hike 

Subsistence levels for ve te rans in 
college have been raised by a law 
passed by Oongrpss and signed by 
Pres ident TrUman recently. Veterans 
wi th no dependents will now receive 
$76, ve terans wi th one dependent $105, 
'and veterans wi th two or more de-
pendeiits will /receive $120 p e r month. 
This ra i se applies oijily to veterans 
pursu ing courses of full-time" instruc
tion under Public .Law 16 and 146 a t 
an educational institutiott. 

The law becomes effective Apri l 1, 
IMSLIncreased payments will be in-

ralnfal l , *(And evett" t h e .girTs^"gdod ' B y B e t t y e WhiTraan 
„. ?'Thoughf Apr i l showers m a y come ^^an F r i d a y " could.npt m a k e i t over,) 
y o u r v^ay . . . " - a u d th is melody r e - _. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p — ^^ ^^^. ^ i —7r - : ^ -T 
lates exactly .what seems .to be hap- ^ ^„^ ^^^^^^j ^^ ^ ^^-^ ^^^^^ I Dr. Spessard's Book 

C(OTpratied""in theri;hccks-npm 
ceived early in May. There 'may be a 
delay of several weeks due to admiu-
istratlve chattges caused by the law. 

Only those veterans eligible for the 
$120 payment must make application 
for the> increased subsistence, Appli-. 
cation pi'ocedures will be announced 
at a later date. Students carrying less 
than the mittimurn, full-tlnie load will 
receive ,subsistence"pro'-rated-"on"the-
regular $65 andj $990 levels. 

'*// / tell you tlte t ru th , deatt youHl 
only th ink P m bra0gmg" 

Reprinied from the March, 1047 issye of esoi'ii'" 
. Copyrltrht 1047 by Gcquitre, !nc. 

pus. pening this week on our campus — - • , , i. , , , 
only itt t h e month.of Februai^. But . f , ? ^ , ^^,^°P ^ who were helplessly 

- - - - - i .. "stuck in the mud," and were pa-what difference does i t make whether 
it 's April or February; ' i t ' s still "rain; 
rain, ra in!" and the saying "Rain, 
rain, go away, little Warriors want to 
play" seems to be prevailing on all 

thetically cryitt'g • out, "'Tis splud, 
splud, spludi" I t was told tha t the 
night watchriiah,,lwhlle making his 
rounds a t 11:^0 p, m, Wednesday 
night, discovered a couple who were. 

[Continued from page 1] 

parts of the campus, • . , ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ .̂  j .^ ^^ ^ 
It was rumored thaKanother "splash,, v.4.„!ij- 4.- .̂i • i.i. 

party" was being planned^this time "̂ .f̂ ^ stariding patiently m the ram 
pai uy w«a uwiiit, pmiiueu tu » 1,1 ^^^j^^ ^^ umbrella as their only means 
m the g rov^bu t apparently there ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^, ^^^^ 
wasn't a sufficient number of Me^ 
guards-available, iind-the-partry h a d t ; - : ™ e r i :patter -
to" be cancelled, (Much to the bitter I ^'^i^^!^ ̂ " t won't it be fun when the 
disappoitttment of matty Water sport | ̂  ^ ^» f ^^^^^ shmes above ole 
enthusiasts,) _ _ JHettdnxI . . 

If afty of our̂  professors received] Huei^ Will Present " 
.-telephone calls from Millar Hall,,It -̂ • , , ,1,,;,,,,, '.'•'-;'w.. ,-,-.. ,. 
undoubtedly would have been"" the g i r l s iContiinned from page i ] • . 
expressing^their sincere regrets for^ Graduate School in New*York, Where 
not being able to report to class, since] j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e d for leading baritone roles 
they were strattded ^at the dormitory ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ Schoett-Rette, 

„by.„.the. ...penlousr- t t trbulent--waters 
which were resultant of persistent 

:MMLester '&:?JsiL ... 

• 1 [Continued from page 1] 

honoring Miss Lester was shortened 
to # ^ ^ x t e t t t of a brief greetittg to 
members of the dormitory as she at
tempted to Catch a bus to Little Rock, 
We did, however^ mattage to ge t a 
hasty reply to our questiott of her 
favorite American "dish" which was 
Waldrof salad and chocolate-pepsper-
mint-sundae. 

Her part ing woyds to th^ ptudents 
•were "feed 'the hungryl" Our regret 
is that this great lady did not have 
more time to give to us duriug her 
rain-soaked visit to our campus. She 
cheerfully greeted Pur 'wet season' 
and bad weather explainlttg she came 
to the United States on this trip with 
"the great .Bl izzard" that hi t the 
eastern seaboard last January. 

CONWAY 

f^ ,« . , *M.1»«-* lM.* f^ '^*«*- l * t—" 

In 1935 the former boiler-maker-
saxaphonist-football player became a 

ember Pf^ ie""*tAmBH^iPMng*^t 
the Metropolitan. He h a | the distincA 

are Goming," the book predicts that 
in the future practically all highly 
perishable foods will be grown with
in a few miles of where they are 
cottsumed, thereby reducing waste 
from spoilage and cost of transpor
tation. By • hydroponics, the book 
claims, the hungry parts of t h e world 
can be fed, "Food can be" available 

it ' looks"likd^^^l**he-time, everywhere." The at
tack On insect ani^otber plant ene
mies will be mucff more successful, 
he adds. 

"I t . vrill.'hot be long,'^ the-profess=-i 
or >wrltes, lamenting the astonishing 
waste of present agricultural meth-

;ods, "until the incompetent will .not 
be allowed to grow food for other 
than their own Cottsumption. >To farm' 
for-profit'-Wflll-reqwre-Tproper "licens-i 
ing as "required now' for teaching. 

FRIDAX' and Si 
February ^1 attd 28 

Edward Small liresents 

IIT CAESON 
with 

Jon '^ L^rin Datta 
HALL — BARI — ANDREWS 

SUN. — MOH. — TUBS. 
Feb, 29 - Mar. 1 ,jind 2 

tion of bging -the youngest baritotte 
ever t o ' s i n g the rple of Wotatt In 
Wagtter's "Die Walkure." 

Julius Huehn catt boast of tett ap-
pearattcps with the New York Phil
harmonic, drehestra, eighteen vrith 
the Philadelphia Symphony, four with 
the.Boston, and ten with the Cleve
land j foUr appearattces with the Beth
lehem Bach Festiyal, three a t the Gin-
clttttatT May Festival, and five a t the 
Worchester Festival. 

;For n few mottths every year Huehn 
retires to the seclusion of hls^coun-
I ry home with his vrife attd two small 
daughters. Here he has time to iu-
dulge itt his favorite past-time, paittt
ing. Another hobby is phetography. 
Oh tPirrs and vacaticn t r ips he is 
seldom without his camera. His fav
orite subjects, of course, a r e his 
daughters. ' 

M > » ^ 

'H Club Plans iaattleit • ' •. ,• ' 

H € k b Members met Thursday 
momlttg to discuss a bantfuet to be 
held in May, and the possibility of 

i giving letters to the lette^ien at 
chapel. Harry Buchanan, Preacte 

j Faulktter attd^"**Ghilf^Pavis were ^ -
I poittted as an actlvil^ Committee. 

doctpjitt^ attd preaching.r-~^e.-b^hj^eeeps-^tepping baclrimd~letting l̂ fiiF 
girl co*me forward, until, in her eager
ness, she falls on her-^^face," to put It 
politely," 

Uncer^ittty is otte of the chief 
weaponi*^bi th'e wolf. At the end ef 
his first date he murmurs something 
aboiit "callyouagainsometime** and 
then lets you sweat it. out for a few 
weeks, wondering why he- hasn't call-
ed. •• - • 

Another wolf apprpach is his declar
ation that he doesn't like "casual af- ( 
fairs.** 

"The n^oment a man says that, run 
for your life," theiartiele conthiues. 

cost of Ignorance is reelected in p r l ^ 
ent low stajxdards. .-.of. eating through-. 
out the world, in the malnutrition due 
to .lack of essetttial elemettts because 
of improperly grown plants for food 
of beast and riian, and in the awful 
waste of food transportation, food 
storage aad pplitical bluttderittg." 

"It was my dream" says the bpok's 
dedication, "that through this siniple 
device-^this little growing tank— 
the "whole werid mjifht CPme more 
quickly into possession pf its 'daily 
bread; that through i t we, who'differ 
sO muchl from land to land, yet are 
so much alike, might find a way to 
help each other, even as We help our
selves. There can be small fear of 
war, when all peoples arewell fed." j 

The book, which contaitts more thatt 
160 pages, vyas published by Hydro-
p t o s , IttC, of Little Rock. It is illus
trated with photographs of Dr. 
Spessard's hydropottlcs as well as oth
ers set up follotrittg his methods in 
Mississippi, Texas and Rio de Jane-
iro. Students who fuwtiished phptp-
gfaplbs and assisted in other was^ in 
the publication of the book are Ray 
Bruce of Pine Bluff, Gharles Stuck 
of/Jonesboro and Jay Hill of Little 
Rock. Among the plMeS- where the 
book: trill be available is the Conway 
Book Store. 
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WfiUe Looking Through Our 
'Wolf'Colored' G la s se s . . . . . 

. • Male, wolyes (the so-called human "You may^ be certain tha t they are 
variety) can.be spotted as far as you '"' ' -'' ̂ ^ " '-'' 
can"_see a mountain If you are wise 
to the wolf technique. 

And the technique is unvaryittg, ac
cording to an article by'^Alice Leone 
Moats in the February issue of Junior 
Bazaar entitled "How To Spot a 
Wolf," 

"The technique, of wolves seldom 
differsT^ the article staters in part . 
"Young ones use i t ' by instinct and 
aren't necessarily aware tha t they are 
using a techttiquej obdler ones have 
^eifected^Sid"grveirit polish and they 
know exactly what they, are doing. 
Aside from that difference, the' meth
ods are the same. Their technique | 
might be compared to that of the 
jujitsu artist who defeats his oppon 

by" "niaklttg h im/ use 
strength agaittst himself. 

hig 
A wolf 

Women's Magazine 
Sponsors Fiction 
Contest For Co-Eds 

Two cash pr izes of $600 eacK are 
beittg • offered b y Mademoiselle, a 
woman '^ fashion magazine, iox the 
two bes t s tories submit ted by women 
unde rg radua t e s . All entr ies must be 
postttfiarked no la te r than mldn^g^ t̂ 
Apr i l 16, 1948, ,Rules are, as follows: 

1. Only women nndergraduates are 
eligible. Stories which have appeared 
in Uttdergraduate college publications 
a r e also acceptable but only if they 
h a v e no t been publiahedLelsciwhwp-
. . . 2 , M u s t be f rom 3,000 to 6jOOO 
words in Ipttgth, 

Z. Mus t be typewri t ten , double-
spaced, one sido of pape r only, accom-' 
panied by contes tan t ' s clearly marked 
name, hoifie address , college address^ 
college year , .̂  Mile, assumes no re-
sponsibil l ty for manuscr ipts , will re-
tu rn only , those ' accompanied by. 
s tamped "self-addressed, envelopes. 

4,. J u d g e s will be thfe editors of the 
magaz ine and the i r decision will be 
final, .. • 

Manuscripts must be submitted to; 
I Gollege Fiction Gontest, Mademoiaelle, 
122 East**42 Street,-New York 17̂  
New York. - ' . . all he does like, and the nipre casual 

the hotter. Naturally they have to be 
casual on his side only, Pai-t of the G o n W a y G l t l Z e n S S e e k 
fun is making you think that this i s ' / l r i a o T i CXfrvKre^a «/a««« 
the r|ai thing, this iŝ id̂ i keeps." ; I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Oroye s hervic© 

Wheii your new boy friend c6n- j ' A petition to place Coach Ivan H. 
fides pensively tha t he "has been ter- j Grove on the March 20 school election 
ribly hurt by a woman,'' beware!—to ballot .in the Gonway district has been 
the trained ear .this wolf call is as ' f i led . ' _ • •. ..-.. 
recognizable as The Star-Spangled'j The petition was circulated by Mrs. 
Rattner, JH, 0 , Weathpriy and Mrs. James S. 

And wittingly or uttwittlttgly the UptoA, lottg promittently identified 
J M l i ^ I ^ a ^ e ^ p l J h e . fac t tha t jHostiwithiPUblicschool affairTIn Conway, 
women wattt to be needed. Therefore^ 
the work he is doing i s never wha t 
really suits him, but with you a t h i s ! 
side he could "really accomplish grea t 
things!" 

.Whej|^.he,,finally„Mips-.out==pf-yoi^r 

GONWAY P R I N T M ^ • 

PvBCLlJIfe either thrpugli au adroitly ettglni-
eered quarrel or a gradual d l s a p p e ^ 
lnce ryou" l ; a r i 'TbnsbIe^^^ 
ypu will ttPt be forgotten immediate-] 
ly-T-wheri he s tar ts to work ott your 
Successor, you will live on as the 
women who "hur t" him, the article} 
cpttcludes. 
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Grocery Go. 
PiifeKslteSi 

-Hia Log -Cfeiljiit Bmociai 

SULLIVAN'S ICE CREAM 
'# Thtefc Malts &Sh^e8 
• Sandwiclies 
m Long Hot Dogs 

Delivery Service ' Phone 1?̂  

A 
Ml ttm% Bt, 
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j-rench Club met Monday ,after-
'^'nom at:.Galloway hall, when mem

bers read two one-act plays, Merrie 
j ^ck McKinney and Martha Golden 
were hpstesses,^attd refreshments of 
Prench pastries were served, 

• A rece|>tion was given in fd:cAlister 
Hall by y i p A ^ T C faculty for Mr, 
Glenn Metcalf raf ter hi^/recrfcal^ijpss 

.day evenittg* :.̂ ^ : 

Ruth Ann Jenkins, former Hen» 
drix studettt and drum majorette, Is 

now a drum majorfitte^git the un i 
versity of Arkdnsas* She twiried' be--
tween halves of ihe' Arkansas-Texas 
game recently. • - • - • — • 

Miss Sh-h-h: Pass 
Cherokee Rpsel 

me a cracker. 

This week, as the WSSF drive is in 
fuirsvniigv the H. G. A . ' iir/'sending 

Hendrix College Chapel Choir 

Phapel Choir To Begin Tour 
Arkamas Sunday 

The Chapel Choir, under direction 
of J . Glenri Metcalf, will make a se
ries pf appearancea in cities of west
ern Arkansas, March 7-11, it l\as been 
annpunced. The chplr is composed of 
the fpUoWing stu^ selected from 
the eighty-one members^ of the Choir-

$20/00 to Dr, George Worknian atistersr Bpb McDaniel, president and 
Shanghl, Uttiversity j Shanghi, China, business manager for the trip; Doris 

.M,^__ „ - „ j i^^T... «r.«i . >jei]; Darby, vice-preBident ift: charge ^hemoncy-wil l i jensed by Dr. Work
man in educating a needy" Chinese 
Student. 

The H. C. A. Fellowship team will 
present to the Faulkner County Sub-

'-•district-^-program-oli-the-value-'pf the-j 
f6ur commissions, • a t the regular 
monthly meeting to be held a t Salem. 

of robes; Tom" Allbright, Eloise Ar 
nold, Earlene'Brown, Mary Lou Col
lins, Pat Few, Tom Flannigan, James 
Fleming, Dorothy Gilbert, Allan Hil
liard, Mary Margaret Holmes', Fred 

Prominent Business 
Woman Will Speak 
To-Hendrix Co-Eds 

HENDRIXTALENT 
SCORES BIG HIT 
LASTNIGHT 

MeNeal; Stuck, Holmes 

Cast of 
Student-Employment 
Planned For _ New • ;. . 
Construction Work . 

Plans for the employment' of stud
ent labor on the new buildings to "be 
started next summer have been an-
ttoullced by the Student Senate. Ac
cording to a spokesman of the Sen-

Top Hendrix talent gathered to pre
sent the Variety Show in two per
formattces to enthusiastic audiences 
in ' the Little Theater las t night. ; 

. The show was a sell-biit In, both 
"Iperformances, stnd the proceeds have 

Miss Zola J^ottgstreth, w e l ^ k t t o w t t j g o ^ 
lawyer-anrbuslness .woman of.Little I <,eived approximately $400 during the 
Rock, will speak informally a t Gallo-j j.ecent campaigtt, accordittg to Chair-
way Hall Thursday eveiiittg to the-; j^^n ^Martha Love. The goal set on 
womei) studenta Ql;the college on the this campus was $250, 
topic, "International Relations — t h e . Twettty-six artists appeared during 1 
Modern Crusade," This talk will .be the twelve stellar-numbers which wero>' 

Musical Scheduled 
For April Production 

.. \ 

ate, It Is desired to find out how many 
students would be interested-in stay
ing in Conway and working full-time. -
as laborexs pn.thes^ita^*Sft'g^i'^tu|d. ,„.The cast , which has not been prev^ 

- ' • - ' •^4,-,**' , , , --.: Milr^ric5lA)r«iTirin1innpfi. IR a s fo l lows : .• 

• George McNeal, Gharles Stuck, 
Mary Margaret Holmes, and Bob- Jor
dan will head the cast of "The Happy 
Times," a mus ica ld rama to be pre-" 
sented April 16 and 17, i t was an-< 
nounced today by Martha Ann Meek, 
president of Alpha Psi Omega, on; a 
special" release to the'!l^rofire. 

ents , desiring this w6rk should con
tact Norman Goodwin or Bob'Gonf|)sy 
tott as soon as possible. 

Other business considered by the 
Senate was the proposal of admitting 

. .glr ls jp the„Men's ^ClubumL-Saturday-j 
afternoons. The Senate desires tb find 
out how many'giii'la, wplild be inter-

[.ested in such a plan. All girls whp 
thvSi^'This'shpind^^h^ are urged 
to contact Bob Comptoruor some mem 

•ifei^sty'j4nnp)^nced, is as follows: 
;i^pnttifer__J_»'_ _—Georgia McNeal 

'" ' tet^Dlk:j,. ,i . '^-ICharies -Stuck. 
Trudy Mary Margaret Holmes 
Lester _-.„..-_„ Bob Jordan 
Billy^—., *^„„-,^Hugh McGaughy: 
Cornelia -Janis Dillaha 
Ginna—. -Rosemary Dilday 
Attttabelle——,Mary Ann Flannigan 
Louise- ~ -,_„„_„„,-EariCTie"'134'dwn^ 

«w v««v«.-w--V.., ^„„,^w^—„, „., , Ricki.^—--.-_^-_^_Rob Trieschmann 
ber of the Senate in order "that plans i The" resi; "of the" cast includes ^ac«. 
can be made accordingly. 

To RepreseEt IRC 

!Mi^*wrfl»«-ni 

garet Pulligj James Flemittg, Blanche' 
j Forematt, Martha Aitm Meek, and 
, Wilibm' E.edwine. 

Gtii'si''-iseffibWfror'tTie'crŝ ^̂ ^ 
Hugti McGaughy, Verne Mc^xrm,*Si'nms inaugurated by Miss Marie 1 Bowery Giris; The Miller Bros, .. . . 
FrUclsMartin, SueMargi'uder, M a r - | ™ » ^ s , deatt of women, and thel^ajj^gpg. 'y^itman and Jordan . . , 
garet Pullig, Jere Reld, Martha Rin J Sophomore Council as a part of th^h^ancers; Buddy Attn Hampton . . . . 

M i s s * W McSwain, who is theU'y> Charles Stuck, William • gybert,j e^"f*»«fl P^ofi?'̂ "! f% women. | Actress; RedAVine attd Holmes...,. . 
dau^lte of a former Hendrix librar- Fred Walton, .aad Pauline" Wright. . . JJ^l^J^f ^^f wL^li.^^^^^ I ̂ ^^ ' ' '> ^^^^'- ^^^^^^ ' *' Mottalogue; 
lin and Professor of Greek, spoke to "The group, well known for its per- f|%^^^4^^^^^^^ • • * Songster; 

S-man mmstrel. 

L. D. Roth, Gladys Blakaey and 

j various countries. In conjunction with 
omst Auaiiiu«.u «* aviuĉ î ^v, *,*v,.v,,|..„..-..v -.^.--^- -̂ --̂  . .^ 1 the discussion there will be an exhibi" 
Brazil where she works. She is now grams and annually presents a ma3or ^̂ ^̂  ^^ :0oreign dolls from the unusual 
visiting Miss Ethel. Miller, collection of Dorothy Shaw, freshman j ^^.^jj^ the opening chorus to the 

the International JRelatiotts Club this 
week as delegates to the regional con
ference of International • Relations 
Clubs at North Texas Stkte Teachers coneert. 

Towns with seheduled stops on the studeut from Hugotou, Kansas. ^ f ffya^d finale the return of the old tiuie I Gollege in Dentott, *]̂ exas, March 12-

Miss Sh'h-h Is Smi;tT'"""''""''" '̂''̂ °'''" '̂ ~ ''"""' L. „..___.i...._..„. *..«..«», .*^,- .^ . . _^_ j Smith, Van Buren, Mena, DeQueen, 

Unknown As'CmtesPil^^'''''''^ «̂»?' ^'"^ f̂  t̂ -
Enters Third Week 

It 
•way 

The youngest woman ever admitted ^^^^^^^ ^ a s enthusiastically received 
to tho Arkattsas legal bar, Miss Long- J^^j^j., eneorea 
atreth has also practiced law in Newi " . ' /. ' ..,''• 

^ York and the Supreme Court of the!^., t r \ 
Bob Jordan, Robert McDaniel, and ^United States* She is a fornrer state • Q ^ Y ^ | » ^ j [ C 0 I l C 6 r t S 

Eloise Arnold will be soloists on the president of the Arkansas Business | • -
following programs: "OBone Jesu"jand Professional Women*s Clubs. l^ttiPHrfiflirfiA^ "lK-"«r T i T r n f l 

Wti Sbiff Thy 11038 slie was Europeau director of the ' ̂  l a i M l L C U HJ? J U d l J L l i . . 
ê Btlllanybt^'0 Evening i^ p,deratlott of Busiuess i p f f L l TVILfmtll 

f as the "Who is Miss Sh-h.1i"|Praise ^by^ismesiwcoi^,^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ J ^ ^ A Prnf...«inT,ftl iromeu attd o r g a n - S r O r l l l l b i f lOI l l JOl ^ "Settd Forth Thy Light," "NTunc Dl-'laad Professiottal Womett and organ-

''^j+ti^'Glorv of'God. from The Creation" series of programs'will be glooming ;̂ ^^g .̂ ^̂ ât the organization has made, panel diseuBSions. 
h C ^ t t , "Echp Is A tady'E^ir'^ attd etiquette, occupafiottsWwon^^ f,, several publ* 

Orntrat BO0S into its « * i * ' ' = l ' V ^ . " i ™ ' ^ r t W ' ' b r A r i t e S v , ""ibTaKSt | feed a number of otabs in England 
&r Martha Stewart and Mary S ^ ^ ™.lta hy ArW»»f*il^;, ^ g^^p. L „ j „„ «,= continent. 
thews have been elittimated as Pos- ̂ esu, r^raw inuu XN a .^/,^^ii.^j^ mi^ot.+A«,W+0 HP. 
sibilities for ^^^^ *h« «wsterv!Luvaas, "The Heavens Arc Telling 

^oman. 
Last week*s clue wast..Miss Sh*h-H "^ ,lT5:"~"'„n"^«t, twofnr" h^ .Tames. 

k s hcr eye on Miss Leigh% "Oscar/V hy Weber, '̂ ^^^^/^^f, W M S 
This may have been a very en. " ^ ^ ^ « « ^ » ^ ' ~ ' " ^ ^ m c e " " hy 

lightemngclueibutitdldttPtseemto sey, " M d e l f^^./?^J^^^!^^^ E ^ 
•kip Bitsy Va; Sickle at all-v.hen Cain, "^wef Little Jesua^^^^^^^ 
te name was d r a m at 6t00 p.m.,onlMcGlmsey, "S.vmg I ;«^« | ^^3 ! n d h r ^ ^ UM A O l ^ 
mdnesday.nigM..-^Eat1ier it seemed^ot" arrangement by Fisher, aiid^g/^ i /T A ..._., 0 1 _ . . . J 
io Mndcr, because Mary Matthews f"-̂ '*̂  -̂  tf.,.« nf 

118. Goodwin will go as a joittt repre^ 
setttativo of both the IRC and Alpha 
Ghi, which is meeting in Denton at 
ihe same time. 

"This regional group, which con
sists of Texas, Oklahoma,, Arkansas 
and Louisiana, will divide its busl-

For the first 

t*U J 

attttouneed later. . . 
The play .was written by.jM« Hollo

way, who wrote the mystery, "Some 
1 Must Watch," presented last^ year by 
Alpha Psi Omega. • ' 

The action of "The Happy Times" ' 
talces place in Now York and'centers 
around "Rick's," a small restaurant 
located between two theaters, where 
show people wander in and out. attd 
seem to have a merry life ia their 
search for success. 

The musical score was vyritten "by 
Wilbur Redwittc, attd will include 
about 9 musical numbers in addition -

Jt-D' background musk, ' . 
. TAB, women's music sprority, and 

Alpha Psi Omega, hottorary dramatic 
society, vrill sponsor the production, 
Mai'tha Ann Meek and Wilbur,Red* 

^ wine yill be the student direct|f 4 and 
J Miss Geneva Eppes and Mr.4Phillip 

luuii ui« v;uii.m.u.. ^ . Ashley R. Goffmatt, directorof the• importance, «uu uuvi..^ 
Other topics to b ^ ^ i f ussed m this 3^^^^.^ p^^^^^^ 3^^^ ^^^^^ program the grdup Is to gather for 

ness ittto two programs. 
sectipn, plans are being made for one • ^ , „ 1 
or more addresses by natlottally .Howard will be faculty advisors. 
known speakers on subjects of global I ^^^ production wilKrbe presented 
importance, and during the second\^^o mshtn, J'nd&y ntid Saturday, 

group livittg, attd book reviews. Miss 
Williams said. 

he- ap-
^ pearances this month. 

At a recent meeting of the Hen
drix: chapter of IRG, eight new mem» 

. Tlie first of these will be Sfottday Ibers were accepted, which boosted the 
- , morning in chapel at Plumm'errille enrollmettt to 63. 
^ir^llinrfc1*11tl iFT ' l t i l t t lATlQ ^^^^ School. The next perfprmance In addition, a debate team consist-
• - j V 4 l l a | i l a l l l A i c l l l l U l U l l o .^jii |jg ^a ^^y <̂ wn campus Tuesday ing of John Miles, Ray Mng, Gharles 

..with---a-Sice-'̂ .̂ f ̂ itt'ghig- by^shimrOne-Man.-Art Show 
Doyle Grogan will accompany t̂ î f̂̂ rv T I t . • T *4.* 

group at the organ aud piano, a n d j y j j B X l l l f t l t l O l l 
^ag ruled ineorreetl, 

-go the contest is still on; another-^i.^-x-.— - ., ^„-
ttao Is somewhere In this weeF^ Pro-1 Mrs. Fletclier ^BI^* mil se^e ^ s 
file, and another name WiU'be drawnl-chaperone. <5ê Ff̂  Boher.son v;ili| 
Wednesday nlgM in another attempt, drive ths organisation m the 
to Identify the sly Miss "Bh-h-h. ' dris bus. 

night, March 16, in observance»of 
the - band% -. geth annlversary. Mem--
bers of the ]bJe\vport High Sehool 
band have been invited^to attend this 
concert in a body, along with direct
ors from all parts of the state. The 
final appearance of the month will 

Thomas, and Frank Rhodes, pro 
vided the group with an interesting j 
discussion on the subject,, "Resolved, 
That a Federal World Gbvernmettt 
Should Be Established," after which 
Ray King, chairman of the team, 
opened a panel discussion for the en-

April 17 and 18, in the iittle Theater. 

Dr. Staples Among 
Group Of Educators 
At Florida Meeting 

Hen- As one of a series of "otte*fflatt a r t j^j^^^ appeuraiiuu OA IU^J ML^U^U W « V | V I . C » C « « 
shows" to be exlilbited throughout y^ .^^ Gonway High School Wedttesday j t i re club, 
tlie state, water color pictures by jjiornlng. March 31. The next meeting of the IRG 

Dr. T* S. Staples, dean of the col
lege, left the eampus Monday to a t 
tend a meetittg of the Southern Gov-' 
emors* Representatives in Galttesville, 
Florida which^ was scheduled dur ing 
the cottferentg! of governors held in 

Ig jthe Beach s ta te early las t month. : 

'Leap Year ' D a m e Tomght 

By Eligibte Baeltelor 
'Tve never done this before—but 

-eoiiid I have a danee with .you." fhat 
•seems to be the by-word at Millar 

„JlallUhfe-weckr^nd-rightly-«o-4)e-
ciiuge there's plenty of enthusiasm 
for the dance .tonight. The mly re-

• pet about this dance, that I've- heard 
on the eampus, is there aren't enough 
girls to takS .'all the "hopeful men." 

. It's a mighty fine thing to see so 
»̂ any igiria wprMnf on the dance. 
T̂ iey -are even undellaljing the Job 
«f decorating the Little flieater, in 
T̂ m imt literally,' • please) 'Style. 
Ilealiging that was a Ibig Job, I sug
gested that they Just entertain their 
«lates Individually In their rooms; as 
yen ma tell, I've eecured a dote since 
lasi' week. This -itdtft take too w^l 
liGca\isê -Mr3. Leg-g ^^mM be left w t h 

'^ «lmpetpne |her daughter beinf o« 
liand~-^a lier liafiis),. I t really -does 

sueh dofttiitory, can you inmgmf 
luck^ Kow I Imow why Miss.Wii ^̂ _̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^^„....,„„ „„ 
Hams is putting a lock on each door in u ^ ^.^^j^^^ ^^^^ y ^ ^ ^ ^5 

Reverend J. W. Hammons of ttie, Mr, Coff man recftttly returned from scheduled for March 15 and will fea-1 Ths dean, who accompanied Gover-
,Havy are now on display at the Fayetteville'where he attended the ture a talk by Mr. Floyd Gillis oni«o^ I'^i^^y in February, is one of the 
[Library, it has been aunounced by ĵ ĵ ^^sm^^ State Band Clinic held on'Russia's case against the ^Westernlf «^P whi^^ reprcgents the region's 
Frank Govan, assistant professor of .jijg ^jjj^gygitj^ eampus. Along with ^potfers. I leading eollege presidents and "deans-. 

[art. Ghaplaltt SammoBs'picttires are oharles Baldenwiek, Bob Kirchman,! n ,..-...,..,„ ,-.--.,-. -].-,-, .T^hey have gathered for the purpps© 
chiefly navy scenes and portraits. I Henry Wood and J. T, Luck, he is «t *T^ixM Y t m *^o' T o "Re jOfdiscusslttg plans for a co-operative 

The pictures, totaling twenty ifl attending the Horthwest Regional - 5 -»• " * « ^ / ^ V̂ !ĵ  ^ " ' ^ J i i . .financing of highly spedaliged, md 
number, are the second "one-man a^fj^j^y mnic wliich is now in session! •'^^^^®*^*^^^ ^"^ i \ S S © m o l y j^rofessional schools,-and for an early 

' ^, '., '-'"'- ''';-"'-' . , . lestabllshttidnt of these institutions. 
Th§ seeond one-aet play of the year, [ 

sho^v" to appear at Hendrix this jjj gearcy. 
year. Tlie exhibition will be on pub-j .^ 

•• Aft«r^,41| 

Origittally, the governprs -had in-

the dormitory. 
—Ho gift-could be better than "sueh 
a key" unless HE was made to go 
through a line to be kissed hy eaeh 
.girl. This auggeslion wa^ voted down 

Lliowever, beeause of th& strain and 
kthaustion He would undergo walk-
I ii>g through such a lone line. Is there 
lueh a thing as being too consider-

Some things about this "semi-for
mal, program, closed, 'Leap Yeari 
danee" will run aceording to all the 
college rules—We call theni 'traditious. 
Chaperones -have'been bargainGd for 
and we will probably be escorted] 
IMW hy Mr, McHenry and Ms Hash 
liglits. Mo douht,'•there wili be spme| 
kind of ^"formal recital or lecture" be-
tween the end of fche dance and tha 

aattee-fl iGiiglr-emjrtMririttrWisirfc?r-lh^ 
fefst^i^afe with: t!io *1ffie!iy*"-firlr"o«^ 
fm wouM thiflltof Qittlnn alone 'ett « 
3ifat date-*,at Hendrisr, for -shamel 
. Sireiyoiiie gggtaa • to te ^Oi'ried-
*&ut fHE DEBAM BOt' fetllng t0 
ĴineG.. Tliey say, na on© eseept the 

Souso Geawclor Mows who tU is 
fffleldeiitly siio^g Ijc f̂l maldng eyes 
•̂ 6 ffio all i^eck}, 1 ttttdcrstaad that m 

leaving Hendris they will be sent'ipw %I^^'x"^'".*X*^ \/i-i^£.44*^ 
to mfmm towns, ovsr the state m | J^€tX©gaies 1 9 i V X e e n n 
part of a traveling art eshibit select- »«.„, delp?*>itM from ff^^ttdria- wi'il' *-*''̂ '"""" -̂ "̂^ "•« »"v.».„ .̂.„ v.- — 
l i from m n m in t to tbird annual I , ^ u t l - t n a f „ « o S o? tt"-*«.«h««^?'*« Ctab «>on it 

|'«I. Told You So," wU te-presented m,^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ,ĝ .̂  ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ,^ 

;assembly Tuesday. The first presenta-j^as decided: ttiat in order to h m 
tion of the play was Wednesday af-1j,j,jj^igg ^^^ prejudices from slowif^ 
ternoon for the members of the Jtin--^|^g progress the educators wouli^o 

^^^^falone. Governor..•Millard ^Caldwell of 
iwell received. 

Arkansas art show held on the earn- Uipha chi, .national scholarship \®o-
pus earlier in the fall. elety, whieh wHl'be held at the HoVth 

Ghaplaltt Hammons received his j ^e«as State Teachers Gollege, DetttMi, J The Gollege Profile in behalf of 
Meier's^ degree. :ft̂ pm Hendnx m.^es. , Friday and-Saairday, March J^ the studettt body •^xpresses its deepest 
1934, his master's degree from pidce ^nd IS. They arej te, O. * . Gooden. sympathy to Mrs. Hulen in the ieath 
Hniversii^, arid Ms^bacheloj of diyitt-1 faculty sponsor, Srma. Ann Ward, pf her aunt, Mrl. Bell Mitehell, who 
Ity degree from Uttion Theological Umay Schisler, and Mmnm Good- .aied Wednesday night at her home 
Seminary m Hew York City.. Before win. Both Dr. Gooden and Erina Ann "at'^Imboden. 
the war he was pastor at the Meth-1 Ward are members of the Alpha CliI 
odist churches in Foreman and Carl-'"-^''—* *....-^j. i 
isle. During the war he serted as a: 
chaplain in the naVy attd is still' on 

i4ietive dutyi' ' ^' ' ; 

Floinda is the ottly governor in at-

ArcMtectnife 

Another nimstial fe-afef«3^? sli 
1 Bay afteriaath of the i m e will he. 
the refreshmettts. Unusual heeause-. 
the giris are maldng .the-cooMes them 
selves <womett wilt- do anything to 
pS>ve a point!) Ml bet each girl tells 
L f «eateh" t u t she madejhe molt, 
les. Good or bad, well hava some of 
Mra. Huleii'a "straight ,«> |c 

^̂  tiO presented with a key U tho | clear any situation 

Ur, E.^'IL Conowf- ol Mow t m h 
City, expert on church, arehiteeture, 
was a t Hendrlsi this week, making-
suggestions -on' the college's proposed 
nev; chapel and lino" arts btiilding. 
He- met with the speelai building -eom-
iiiittee which -is working on construe-
tion of the two buildlnga proposecf for 
creetion thtê  year. '' -,, 

tendaftce. 

Sp^olal Gift Is Given 
As MemorialTo Wife 

• A' special gift of §60 to the -"Febrti-
- ary Special" campaign • for Hcndtbs 
j College and th© Metliodist,miniaterlal 
j training program'has been'Contributed 
by Idward Epbertson of •Joncsbof0 in 

[ memory of his wife, Sev. J* S. tipton, 
'Hendris: professor '©f, relitioa, .an-
notinceff this week, fhe contribution 
was made tlirough the First Methodist 
!&niclri5t^«lK!sljgforw!ief<r1S 

ton Eiss5st# ia tliQ l«'elmtiaEi? speslal 
obsGrvaneG. Simday. 

Both children of' Mr. Eobertson and ̂  
the lat© Mrsi Robertsott' a;fe paduateg 
-of Arkansas M-ethodist colleie9» Thes?* 
aro Edward' Eob'ln£ion,,Jr., Hendris 
•elass of 19Ht>," West'MemphlSj and 
Mrs* Mildred Robertsdn Watson -of 

l0 right 
Thft three students ptctared above Jlavc leads in «f he Hapi^ fImcs." Left *'"<>»csbor0, who jmduatcd from m h 
ight th^y arejGeortiii McNeal, Churtes' Biucfe and Mary Mtrfaret^HoiliiiW!. ^ '̂̂ S^ Wonmn^s College m 1928. 

i 1 
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- : - LET TO BE FAIR 
By Bob Traylor 

Have not we, tlie students of Hendnx, grown 
hyper-critical of our oollege? Bo we not take 

• small instances of inadequacies, pinpoint our 
attention .on them, and shout our. ire to the far 
reaches of the state? So the side w^lks are 
•po9?lF cbnslrttijted, chowlioF up" tb"" par on 
Sundaym^l, Professor Diddle haa his eccen-

"Irffiies, the policies of the school do discour-
^ge^xce^siye cutting jthis^should jiot promo-te 
a general expression of" Contempt for the en-
tir§^system. It is an innate quality for humans 
to gripe of their environment, but if carried 

.:..̂ .̂..̂ xcess"Hh0-entire"Btructureil"""6li(&an^ 
The inadequacies of our college are realized 
most acutely hy the executives but they are 
han^capped,anH can oi^y remedy the situa
tions when the facilities are offered them. 
True, there are a great many changes that 
C0uld be brought about,'but Borne was not 
built in a day, and neither will theXfniversity 
of Hendrix be built .ia a day. 

AH the schools of the nation are suffering 
from the lack of faeilities and eligible profes
sors, resulting from the poslWiar quest for edii-, 
cation. Hendiix is not an exception t6 ihis 
condition, however it still retains the leader
ship of liberal arts education in Arkansas—as 
demonstrated by the r^dognition of it by edu
cational associations. If-this fact alone ŝ not 
enough to convince us of its merits then per
haps we should look more closely and point 
them out. 

The greatest advantage of Hendrix is its ' 
size. The paucity of students attending each 
lecture gives an opportunity for more indi
vidual instniction, which is not offered by a 
sehool of larger size. Then too, the student 
has a closer relationship with his professor^ 
not present at the larger universities. Through 
virtual survival of the fittest Hendrix has 
weeded out the unlikeHes which would fall be
low its standards. It has a continuous f aculity 
accustomed to the ideals and traditions of the 
institution and of the students. Last of this 
list of Hendri?: ̂ s prerogatives is the' warmth- ^ 
of goodness whieh it tries to? convey to its 
students, a straight and true ideal of life. 
These advantages decry any picayimish ̂ rgii^ 
ment defaming^^ rectitude of its purposes. 

Through the sweat and sacrifice of many 
individuals has Hendrix beconie the gî eat in
stitution it is today, We should all be proud 
of the inheritance it offers Us. 

P R O F I L I N G 
By Heck 

. I wish Fd never seen a horse — RACE, It's just too 
hard oii a softie like me- It's a long' way out to the 
park, especially when you're walkittg aad the walk seems 
eVen further when you*start home; empty mind,- empty 
stomach, and what an empty purse! Don't thittk for otte 
minute' that I'm talking against them cause it's a won
derful institution for those people with lots of "gettes" 
and less brains. Besides who ana I to criticize,—,.! was 
there last Saturday and, if I must say so, I held quite a 
few. tickets^ Itt fact. I'm still holding them .(but they'll 
look nice In a scrap book). You would think that **wfe 
bishops" at Hfendrix get on our knees enough without 
going to the tracks, it's all right if you're a wizard, like 
Stew-lzard. He really got In with the arch-angels and 
flew home, using green, backs' for his wings. 

Sf?<flfe«jfjEi»fertower5̂  Spotlight Kept Busy FoUowin 
Tell Reporter Why Martha Love About Campus 
'Show Must Go On* ^ 

This week a band of entertainers 
were banded together in a Vaudeville-., keeps, the spotlight busy, tryiug to 

There Is a-lot you.cian learu sittliig on the steps next 
,to an ex-jockey, 'l̂ earn about racing, that is. They's got 
all kinds of forms (betting forms). In case you dpn|t 
know what a form is — It tells how old the horse is; 
who it's Mama attd Papa are; at what age it received 
it's first kiss;; and how much Insurance it has. All this 
is suppose to be enough information so you can pick the 
witttter (or somewhere there-abouts). ^ e x t you go dowu 
to the stable. Hotel-For Horses, and look for the pret
tiest one, I learned that you pick them out just like 

.you, do giris, lorig legs, light, and'blue eyes. Then, you-
£ome^_b^ckju^stair§.^nd.buy-a show-ticket-(that-is-,-we 
conservatives do—ar|,d then split it three ways), 

You hurry down to the tracks to give YOUR horse 
the "last word", (I learned this ,from the show "My 
Brother Talks to Horses,") You are holding a ticket on 
number 10 and your neighbor says "There's no doubt 
about it number S jiist catt't lose. ,1 bet'him on the 
nose," Well, I couldn't get to my horses nose, sp.I^e-. 
gan to sweat. 

My anxiety was In vain, I didn't pick one horse that 
came In before I left the trackp. But, I enjoyed watch
ing them rUn in-between races.' ,, 

I'm bitter about my bad Ittckl I wouldn't give the 
hair on Coach-Groves head for any horse before or after 

, at day at the races. But,, yPU can bet your bottom dol
lar (and it's a sure thiug) that I'll take Mrs. George 
along with me the next time I go down for a 'cleaning*. 

Faculty Five Out 'Shine, \ Out 
Score Student Basketeers 

j • - • - . _ ^ , - — . , . . 1 . . . M , , . 

By Mary Alice Bradford 
"-—-**Atid'i:h6r6'"rws-:-"r:tmw "̂tte"̂ ^ 
it came down; ittto |the most'hilarious, scream-provoli^ittg 
cage tilt in Hendrix history, as Goaeh Lee Yarbrough's 
Faculty live tripped up the Students in Assembly this 
week 18 to 11, 

We all applauded gustily far the "fellers" whp re
ceived their letters, and then we settled dovm in great 
anticipation fpr one' pf the mPSt striking accomplish
ments, to Say the least, in Cpach Grove's career at 
Hendrix. • 

I perched ah$dously on the fpremest splinter of the 
bleachers in prder tp catcb sight pf the first player tp 
leap athletically froin that sacred realm sportsmen call 
the shpwersk • - P ^ 

Welh Lasker didn't leap exactly, but he bounced, 
thebaUV that is, skillfully down the court to lead the 
"brawns" in a little pre-game autte-over. 

All the mm looked so trim in their fprm-fitting suits. 
We waited earpectantly ion the Grove tp cpme out la 
Ms. (We had been told, casually that he has rather 
shapely limbs. . . ) But he disappointed us all attd 
sashayed Put in knickerbockers! Befpre the cries of 
dissatisfaction had hardly died away the whistle blew 
attd the game was called to "order. 

I t was a regular tall tale frem th© moment the ball 
was put into play by a 15 fppt toss from* the center, 
till the last cheer of the loyal fans as they pushed 
through ASley esdts. 

Floyd Gillis' carefully selected cagers had plenty of 
j e igh t in the matter but they simply Wouldn't pitch 

Was - Never - Like*̂ - This performance 
.(seen by the .public lasKnight). These 
actors and actresses, singers and 
dancers, and—^whatever'you call Wade 
and Broekett— were uuited for the 
causes of WSSF; aud yet there was 
something enthusiastically present 
that can't be ascribed to unfortunates 
abroad. It was this "bug" known 
as show-business. There's a phrase 
that goes around back-stages, . "the 
showntnustiG^o-on:"'" Novr,'i^at-botlier=" 
ed your inquiring reporter; So. he 
rounded up a bunch of the WSSF 
performers and put this question tp 
theni: ' 

"Why must the show go on?" 
Fred Holt: "Well, the curtain might 

be broken, and they catt't-get it 
closedl" 

Rosemary Dilday: "-̂ '̂Because people 
: ' have" paid good money to see 

, „. ,.3omethingT~So -s6methlng-lias~to 
go on-^even if it's mel" 

Preacher. Faulkner: "To get those 
folks some niottey—whoever they 

. arel!"" 
George Thompson: "Jf it's a show, 

it's bound to go on." 
Erlene Brown; "Well—^cause it can't 
•. so off!" " • ; " " <» • 

Kinard Young: "Because the actors 
<- • have to live." 
Marvin- Galvin: "In most shows, it's 

traditional; with this one,' your 
guess Is as good as mine," 

Eric Wade: "Well, in a) show like 
this, it's for the benefit of all 
concerned, First, because it gives 
the students something different, 
Secondj it i8„wpttde.rful experience 
for the-cast. And thirdly it 
meatts- educatlott to ^ther peo
ple." 

.Wilbur Rjcdwine: "It's — well, you 
can't explaitt it. Why does a foot-

.,lMi;g l̂jQseilha.veJ.lto.4nkc©.̂ ^ 
line?" 

Buddy Ann Hampton: "It's soniething 
in .your blood—som6thittg that'a 

"handed down—like the call of the 
audience." 

S«.atmgAro«Bd 

s 

this 
The star of our personality column Pepsodent pays her to have a h e a i 
is week is a pert little blond who melting smile!) And— on the serioug 

side—in worship, she can make a 
simple meditation service come alive 
With, meaning. , ' 

follow her arbund all the places she 
visits — and charms, Martha Love is 
her naine and the only adequate 
phrase that comps to liiind' In describ
ing her is: . 

LOVE that gal! 
. It sounds like a singing commercial, 

and that's what it might well be. 
Just take a look at all the "stations" 

she may be'tuned in on. , , 
There's WSSF, the network that has 

Jjcen-broadeastittg-thisTJweek-rits-tett--
der pleas for less-fortunate students 
of the world. , , 

Martha-was one df the star solici
tors in its moving human drama "(and 
could anybody resist her sincere "ap
peal?) —< besides being Presldent-in-' 
charge^of-Action, She started a.long 
time-ago, as. Chairman of the WSSF 
Committee, whipping it into shape. 
. Then —'a";fllp of the dial 7- and 

ILOVE ,^hat^iali^ JcQmes„j£rQm..^ta* 

Frem the Teacher's Eche cpn/es the 
neWs pf secpnd semester /orority 
pliedges, Amottg the list areNQelma 
Redwine, Mena LPU Mppre and Travis 
Laney. • Delma pledged Alpha Sigma 
Tau attd Mptta Lou, Alpha Sigma Al
pha, and Tra"ris, Plii Lambda Ghi. Our 
own Alvin Dpty lates a by-line fpr 
sports news on the Echo. 

Pprfeil ccurtship 
The lovers everybody hates 
Are those we can't ignere 
Whp stPp for long-drawn tetc-ar 

tctea 
In every busy door. 

—Arkapjas *lfeaveler 

Dean Anderson of the University 
of Arkansas has announced that the 

*!. • .s^ i. J-iirr li ** .. - , - , , - . Usitersity will discontinue parild-
it in front of "Hamsome' Hutto who showed off ^i^ta pation in "Who's Who in American 
profitably under the basket. 

And - tjf-eourserth^B was ;"Cannonball'-' ^cMedkr 
who burned np the court like he's been trying to, the 
science building all Winter. Ms ^mom roll-drop shot jyear."' 
left the spectators speculators estraordlalre on whether. 
'or not he did any slide rule calculations on this orie. For* years the twp sexes have been 

But for color we'll taise Bobbin's Mack eye oti th© pacing for supt^nmey. How they have 
day-after-the-morning-before. -This all goes to show J-settled down to medt and neck. 

Arkansas Traveler 

I Colleges and tJttiversltks." The year 
1 Book "will plctuj'e tliose elected to 
I "WIio's Who" on -the campus tliis 

you' what a Hendris professor will do to put .a point 
across. 

Then there"""was "Eversharp**, who traced a neat 
pattern' to; the lane and dropped several through the 
net. Smith, who dropped everythittg, developed aa ua* 
uaual.croueli play-*. .-probablym^to the ball"'hitting 
him in the first quarter* ' f * ^ y^ry careful Mver aPUroaehed 

The Grove-(meaidng"sma!l^wopded area'') out>shonei:a'R, R. cros.sing. He stopped, looked, 
irvbodv near tM ma ^f nm lkHl# ^^^ *, A .̂.ii.̂ !.„f .^..j, * . . . „ . . ^ *"^"i'rr"' •"•^.^> everybody :fiear the end of the hall and a teclmlcal 

foul wag* thereby called bf Brad m d Boyd, who domed 
the striped shirts for thia rare affair, 

- . - ^ -Gon*t.ottPage4' 

Absent-minded sales girl (as her 
date Mased her goodnight), '*Will 
tltat be al l --^ 

''-Arkansas 'Traveler 

ami llstsned very carefully. All he 
heard was the car behind Mm -crash
ing into Ms .gas tank. 

-Ouaehifei Signal 

tion MYF. That network only broad
casts on Sundays, usually; but Mar
tha, as President of the "station's 
trustees," keeps running Mouday 
through Saturday getting ready for 
Sunday's "performance." 

Attother flip of jbhe dial — attother 
statiptt — Station HCA; Same story! 
Sanie commercial — ''LOVIiJ that gal!" 

HCA has been industriously send
ittg Hendrix: students out on Fellow
ship Teams this semester — to Pine 
Bluff, to Camden, etc. And there goes 
that commercial again—^"LOVE that 
gal!" JNot only the star of *'admlni-
stratiptt," Martha catt get atty group 
of people ittto a happy^ sIttging mood 
after only a few minutes of iletting 
them, get aquaittted with that winning 
personialfty, that makes-you-wanta 
smile smile. (One often wonders if 

And so It goes — on and'on -^ 
"LOVE that gal!" ' 

As Vice-President of Millar Hall 
"she puts her blond-headed ittgenaity 
tp work for the girls. ; 

On the Student-Faculty Relations 
Committee, it's the same story, 
• One Would think from looking over 
a small list of the things^ she dpes -̂, 
•attd-ddes-ohr!rso-well--=r-tKai she's 
either a miz'ble, broken-down wreck 
with a storm-cloud disposition, or 
else she's so important that she hasn't 
a friend in the world. 

But, instead of a nervous break
down, we find someone with.perpet
ual laughter and good ch9er some-
one who seems to know some kind ot 
secret for. the keepittg of tliat dis-
positiott)'; as for friend's, her sincerity 
and"" genuine—modesty-hsivg' "aasurej" 
her of many close friends; aad'some, 
like us Introvertlsh reporters, only 
admire her from a distance. 

Martha plans to do a considerable 
amount of religious educational work, 
and she spent last suinmer at H î̂ i-
son, Arkansas, as director there. T̂ his 
summer she is-planning '%Q Work 
somewhere else, the exact locality 
as yet to be decided. 

But wherever she" goes and what
ever she does — this sihgirig'̂ cpm-
mercial seems to follow her footsteps, 
• "LOVE that gal!" 

Esppclally among pur s t u d e n t s ^ " 
'can find many evidett'ees of this^ One 
of our prominent members pF the 
Student Senate was recently heard 
t P ^ — • „ • ' r - - : - . - - - : - - ^ ^ r ' '• - • — • 

Well, anyway, same old -commer
cial, - • 1 

^ c . . < ^ 

• « • « • « 

Letter To'fnie Editor; • .„ ' ,. ' • 

Enjoy Projjfilê  ^Evening In Conwaŷ  

Dear Mr. Edite^^^^ 
Marilyn and I want to tbauk jlou 

and your staff members who engin
eered tlie-"Mr, Sh-h-h" centest fpr a 
wonderful evening. We had our 
"evening in Gonway" last Wednesday 
night and really had the time of our 
lives. • . _. 

You told us a t the time-of the award 
that we could ride from place to place 
in a "44** ta:^i at Profile expense all 
evening if we liked. Well, since the 
gifts included a new car, we decided 
±0 try to save you the money* 

However, on closer inspectipn of the 
new red Buick, Marilyn nolicea that 
the motor was missing. I'm sure tliis 
wasn't an intetttlonal slight, but it 
did mean tliat we had. to ride in the 
tasi after all. At least, I did get to 
wear the beautiful ring with the love
ly green stone—until I developed a 
permanent, stain oa my ring linger 
o l the same shade, and had to give 
it back to her. ^ = j . . _ 
, Brad, your arrangement"with Joe 

at the Grill was fine, except for the 
fact that he wasn't -there when time 
came to pay the cheek and he -evident
ly hadn't told a soul about it. LucMly 
Marilyn had spme "mad money" along 
with her and 'ihat saved the -day, (Boy 
was she" mad!) 

Our steaks were swell, ^The menu 
said, "It's tough to pay two dollars 
for a steak, but when you pay seventy 
five cents, it's tougher." We tools: ihe 
hint and got the economy ske, uni-
-even had some left wer for a friend
ly scotty dpg that followed -ws oyer^ 
from tpabor. 

t h e movie was "The Ghost -and Itm,-
Mulr" m d it wa-s .all -about ik woman'' 
whose husband dies before the picture 
starts attd he hasn't my time to make 

an impression on us and a sea cap-
tain ghost who owns a house^n Eng-
lattd where Mrs. Mulr falls in love— 
or so she thinks—with tho tum-of-the 
century versien of a taid cab wolf in 
cheap dPthing. Mrs. Mulr grpws very 
old very qiaiekly and dies so she can 
be ^vith the sea captain since the wolf 
really had a wife and two children 
all the time. Wo werp either frighten* 
ed speeeWess or wcrried senseless 
mpst of the time and had an enjoy
able two hours. 

After a oriel pause at Frank's 
Confeetione:^ lor two ropt beers, 

" ' M i l • nil 

Con't. on Page 4 

Poet's Co fner 
J l a Bassett 

. ODB TO A KITTY 

. Pretty Mtty black and tan 
Looking in the garbage can, 
Why do^yoti s|t there all day 
WMle other cats go out and play! 

Did your lover .mistrexit yout 
Is that the reason yoa -are bitiet 
Is that why you Imlt your brow 
And only speak in -a soft "MCOW"? 

Do not let a e bother you 
In your private rendezvous; _^ 
Let-m© "only ioois-attd -see 
What your message is to. me. 

Farewell Idtty, I must go 
Though 1 hate It, don't you kmm 
But tomorrow I will be 
Bkek again on bended knee.- ' 

Gai'Ksle Drops 
mnootmmiemvmR, mmmx ocyimm 

6r|il^-p,^, .-,.^....,:.^^.^,^y^,^^.^^^^.^ 

Warriors Froiri A. A. U. 
/ . . ^ 

TRIBE ADVANCES TO SEMI-FINALS 
BY DOWNING JONESBORO, KINNEY 
FIVES IN PRELIMINARY GAMES 

' ' ' "^ I' 

.,The War r io r s y e r e eliminated in the semi-finals of the state 
A. A.U. tournament Wednesday ^i;iight by the Carlisle Independ
ents '67 to 41 in a rough cage-^contest t ha t proved to be the ' last 
basketball game of the season for thd Tribe. "Red" Wilson and 
Allen Carter, both former University of Arkansas cage stars , 

'^provedHo'^be-the difference-between-the -two quintettesr-tJarteF, 
.̂Q Carlisle center, controlled, both backboards throughout the 

Along The Trail 
With Marv in Caldwell 

If a. survey were taken to determ- but we certainly didn't make a very 

game while Wilson racked up 22 
points to paco his team In scoring.. 

Carlisle went oii to defeat Morgan 
Insurattce" itt the finals Thursday 
night, 3^-35, to win the AAU cham
pionship. 

.The.Tribe got off to a bad start in j 
the game and only the accurate shoot)| 
inj?' of Lawrettce Mobley-lcept^^them 
In- the ball'-gamer-Mobley-made-fiTff-
field goals itt the first ten minutes to 
give the Tribe their only score dur-

, ing that period. At that time the War
riors were only behind three points 
but before intermission had rolled 
arottttd the Carlisle team had run. up 
a.35 to 20' margin, 
' In the second half of play the Tribe 
fared little better for the Carlisle 'ag
gregation held them to: six field goals 
and eight free throws. v\7hlle ever in-
creasittg their lead. The cotttest ettd
ed with the Warirtors onthe short ead 
of a 67 tp 41 scpre, _ __, 

Mobley aad Mprgatt paced the War
riors scprittg attack In their_ fmal, 
game with 14 and 8 points respect
ively. . • , ,--J-

i"-^he-Warriors battied.their vroy into 
the quarter-finals of-the state tour-
mmettt Monday night,, by turning 
back the Jonesbpro Bloodhouuds 59 
to 53 itt a fast cage battle, 

-.•4Phe-MpodhPUnds*-had"th6-hBst===l̂  
the "Ball" game m|s t of , the\ way 
through the first hjalf, both in Shoot
ing attd in floor VTOrk, but as the itt
termissiott neared the Warrior's fast 
attack had slowed them down. After 
the Jonesboro boys had jumped tp a 
quick lead pn a Ipng field gpal hy 
Jake HPlman. tThey built up a 23^ tp 
IQ advantage befpre tho Warriprs 
finally found the range. Then the 
Warriors begau to edge up ou the 
Bloodhounds and before the'iialf time 
had arrived had cut the Jonesboro 
lead tP 30-2.7. _ - ^ . 

The rest of the ball game was' the 
Warriors' all the *way. ^ Yates put 
them within one.point of the Blood
hounds in the opening seconds but 
Maurice Miller sattk a field goal fer 
the Blpodhounds to make a three 
point difference again. Tates counter
ed with another field goal and Mob
ley tied it up at S2 with a fTeerthrow. 
Mien Yates attd Douthitt dropped in 
a basket each, and the Warriers were 

ley with 12, ,Jphn Douthitt is, due a 
lot bf credit for his perfect floor work 
and control of the backboards. Douth
itt-also added .8 pointy to the"Wan-ior 
total for the night. , 

The Warriors had little trouble in 
liurttting over Kinney Shoe store '6'8 
to-^2ilfrthe"qUarter^finals ortfieTour-" 
nament Tuesday night. The entire ball 
game w^s marked by sloppy ball play
ing on the part of both teams but if 
the Warriors played bad ball the Kltt
ney quintette played much wprse as is 
Indicated by the score. 

Kinney managed to keep up with 
the Tribe for the first ten minutes of 
the ball game and even to pass them 
on two occasions but after that the 
Warriors started scorittg with ease 
attd moved into a 25 tp 17 advantage 
before the half ettded, . 
• In the second period the Warriers 
jiitched inone basket af tpr _anothei^ 
until they were faF Olit c^tlnilre 
of the Klttney squad, In the final;ten 
minLuiesJpfj£layj3oaclLj^^ settt in. 
all|ii|s^eserves and every Warrior saw 
a lot of action before the contest-had 
dravm to an end,, 

TrOy Bledsoe lead the Tribe scorittg 
§|tMk„hx.i9i;Mng.japu.lf!....ppittt^^ 
three Warrior centers, Lawrettce Mob
ley, Bill Yates attd Fred Powers Wop-
ped in 9 points to share second place 
honors, ' 

ine the most Improved basketball 
player on the Warrior squad this year 
our.vote would go/ijWjithout a doubt, 
to Arthur Cearley,'^Cparley started 
thp season with-about as much chance 

good impression on those who were 
not from Hendrix that., witnessed .the 
game, TrUe, .also, that' this is. a. be
lated appeal for a more sportsinan'like 
attitude on the part of the Tribe fans 

of making the Tribe's starting line-jfo^; I fear*^that the last Warrior has 
up as "Spider" ]^owland has of be- *" '̂"^^ in'his-khoes by .this time and 
coming 'govemor-of-ATtosasT ^-HiF~^M^,<>«8r-time-unbil-th^^^^ 
-. , ' . , .. on a football opponent; but when once 
first chance, came, m the Magnolia j ̂ ore We .-move into inter-collegiate 
and Monticello games that were played sports I think it would be to the good 
on the' road in the latter part of Jan- of all concerned if all the "side-line 
nary,- In these two,ijeontests he proved referees would pay more attention to 
Jiimself to be .a definite asset in con ' *^^ '̂̂ "^^ ^^^ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ "̂  '̂"^^ *° 
trolling the backboards as well as be
ing a good phot, and since that time 
has been a'iregular starter "for the. 
Tribe, Our apologies for mlsslug Gear-
Jey_in-last-weeks~^lndividual-scoring " 
record" so for the ittformation of'all 

razzing the officials. 

Bledsoe On Gaze t t e ' s ' 
Al l -State Gage T e a m 

GROVE ANNOUNCES '48 FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE TODAY; FIVE GAMES 
TO BE P U Y E D ON HOME FIELD 

year and really start the season off Gira rdeau Is Dropped . 
F r o m N e x t Y e a r ' s C a r d ^̂  " ^̂ "̂"̂  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' *̂ ^ ^•'• '̂ 

title. 
, - '"—„ ' " '̂ College of the Oiziaa'ks, "Sept. 25,-Con-

Coach Ivatt Grove announced today |.~'way, . ' 
a nine game footbaU schedule for th^,| Magttolia A. & M., Oct. 2, Magnolia. 
Warriors next year. The only major! Henderson, Oct. 9,,jConway. 
change ih the schedule is the drop-1 Monticello A, & M., 'Oct. 16, Montl-
ping of the Cape Girardeau Teachers.J_ _^ | |2 : i.J. .̂  ,_ , ,, ...... :__ 
"NCTeplacement Was riiade fof Wo Open, Oct, 23, . \ " 
Missouri Teachers and consequently I Southwestern, Oct.-30, Conway, 
the Warriors will have one open date Ouachita, Nov. 6, Arkadelphia, 

Meh's Intra-Mural 
VoUeyball loumey 
To Begin Tuesday 

Troy Bledsoe, stellar . forward on 
those interested here It Is. Cearley had |.the Warrior quintette, was named I '̂ri-
a total of 76 poittts at the time the j day by Orville Ueray, Sports • Editor 
record I was compiled, an^ had made , of the Gazette, as his selection for all-
19 out of 39 attempts^from the free.;state forward in the A.I.C. Sherrill 
throw line; „ ^ • j Halbrook and John KIncannon of tho 

Last Wedttesday night thp -tWar-' champion8l|ip state Teachers College 
riors-finished.off their ' basketball |'^^ars were placed at forward and 
season by being severely trounced by, cettter on Henry's team. ' The two 
a red hot Carlisle five,. On this occas-iS^ar^s chosen for the honor were 
ion the'Booster Club^ran a ,bus load'"^®"^" ^ îbbs of Little Rock Jaycee, 
of Tribe fans to the game and these '»'?<* I^eonard Clements ofthe Ouachita 
routy supporters o f - the "Warriorfe,ĵ "̂̂ ®'̂ '̂ ^ 
plus a large group of fans who ven-} Hettry mehtioned^^^^ that the 
tured down to the game by other' Warriors probably shouldjiaye placed 
mean^j-cottgregated in"a"^rpup tliat~^KipreT;1^^^^ ou' the all-state 
in addition to giring their whole- team dup to their high #attdittg, but 
hearted support to the Warridr th A the Warriors stressed teamwork + ^ ^ ' ^ ^ .^^^ .„x„ ^ i , a„^^4 „ î ^̂ f 
quitttettc^ave out with many .a ' and coasequentlyHHr^aE d i f f l c u l t - S ^ ? ^ : ^ ? ! ^ ! ; ^ 
hearty "bPP" for "the pfflcials, fiie otte man on the team to stalad oufi 
large turnout for the game was fine above tlie rest. ^ Such Warriors as 
attd typified the fine student spirit Lawreuce Mpbley, George Morgan and 
that has been predommant in the Bill Yates were mentiotted as out-
•studeHt~'bicfdy7allrypai:5°1^urthlB""bt̂ ^ 
ittg'l,̂ . that" ttever ceased Wedttesday Bledsoe was selected bepause of his 
night. Is certainly not in accordattce oustauding shooting ability and the 
vrith the Hendrix spirit. True it is, excellent teain spirit that hp displayed 
that it was a poor job of officiating throughout „the seasou. 

next year, > . • ' 'ti . 
The season will open with tMe usUal 

encounter againsl^ the College of the 
Ozarks- Mouutaineers, which will be 
•played in Conway, and will close with 
the traditional Thanksgiving classic 
against Arkansas Tech. The Tech 
'game will be played in Russellville. 
Aside from the„ College of the 
Ozarks meeting the ' Warriors will 
play four other honae games. They 
will meet Henderson State Teachers 
College, Southwestern of Memphis 
(the only non-conference game on thp 
schedule); Arkansas College and Lit
tle Rock Jaycee all In Young Memor
ial Stadium. The Warriors will take 
.on four oppenents while on the road. 
They will venture to Magnolia.to meet 
the Muleriders and two weeks later 
go south again to take on Monticello 
A. & M. The Ouachita Tigers will play 
host to the TribfrNovember 6 and the 
Tiecji ganie at Bussellvllle will finish 
-«ff ijhp'seascair̂ "*"'*'''**"""""-
. With four weeks of sprittg training 
begittttittg Monday for the Warriors 

Arkansas CoUege, Nov. 13, Conway, 
Little Bock Jaycee,, Nov. '20,' Conwayî  
Arkansas Tech, Nov, 25, Russellvllle, 

of returrting " lettermen ' returning 
Cpach Grove's squad should show even 
more improvement than it did last 

Coach Hutto Names 
'48 Cage Lettermen 

Coach Morton Hutto announced to
day the names of ten cagers who^are 
to receive letters for the 19^7-48 
basketball season.' The list includes 
three • seniors, Jim McDaniel, Arthur 
Cearly, and, BiU McMahon, The re
maining seven letter men are all from 
the Junior class and will be eligible 
for one more season with the Tribe. 
They are George Morgan, Lawrence 
liliobley, troy Bledsoe, Fred-Powers," 
BIU Yates, John Douthitt, attd Harry 
Buchattan'. In addition to the' ten 
players who will be awarded letters^ 
Gharles' Gavin wilV receiye a. letter 
as student mattager, ' -

For seven of this grpup, this' will 
be the second basketball letter re
ceived a t IlendrBs-^MtcDanlel, Mc
Mahott, Morgatt, Mobley, Bewers, 
Yates and Buchanan were all awarded 
a letter iu" basketball last year. 

Plans fpr an intramural cpnsplatipn 
volleybaU tournamenj; and a single 
elimination tug-o-war tPumament 
were announced' today by Chick Aus
tin, intramural director. 

Both tourneys will begin^ Tuesday, 
March 9 and vrill contittue through the 
18th, fittals being run ofl on that 
date. 

The ten team ypUeyball battle, in 
the form of a cottsolation toumey, is 
desigtted tP give the first rpund losers 

off to a lead that they never gave up. ;an opportunity to go after a third 
^G Bloodhounds were ever presshigfor fourth place tpuruey berth. That 
the Warriors and on several pceasions is, the firsfc round winners battle it 
they came witlun one point of the out in the Quarjterflnals while the first 
Tribe talley but were never able to round losers take eacli oth®? on in! 
wertake them. The last three min- the eonsolatlon bracket, ©le first" 
tites saw the Wawiors freest the baU round victors are compelled to win 
'fceautlfully. When the final whistle all games in .tlieir fight for the | 
Mew the Tribe had racked up their championship. The consolatlD-nists 
first toumey ic to ry 59-83. I must then -take their other contest 

Bill Yates paced the Warrior scor- alter their initial-loss to enter the 
tag attack with 19 points to his credit,.third and fourth place consolation 
^!id was followed hy Lawrence Mob-' finals. j 

JUST RECEIVED! " " 

Priscitta 

STOOaiE BBZ; Don't forget girls - - the way to treat 
your fellow is to treat liim to 'one of our steaks — Ifs 
leap year, you know. ,_' . 

AMERICAN GRILL 

FLETCHER SMITH 
FOE BEAL G ^ f ?:ilMIIS 
We I'eatiire Ham© tmi^ 'in •• 

Watekes —"Dtiamoad^ — OiyBfcal — OMna 
'**S©mnf Odawaj Over 21 T̂eâ B** 

MOiiila :pMf 1 

S DlSTinCtlV^ a J ibd Prisdiy Dlarijond Itssl? 
\% thfJ tiny tvsiy-whita old'WorM trciasuro thest, 
the lid of which shs lifts with lucb dGlfsht. 
to find your h<3aft inside. 

fin OKs!tjjivo f'rjsciib 

MAKE LUNCHTIME 
REFRESHMENT TIME 

f riGcilla DiaittpndKings dtp priced 
'from $32 .BO, Bridal sots from 
$4^ SO, foddfai id» included* 

TRADE MAnK 

PRISGILLA DIAMONDS 

> ' * * . . - i ^ L . ^ f . ; j i a » ^ . H ; ^ 4 a ; i ! . i ^ . n - « i y j ; i L : , j ^ 

toJ''.L'::iLa«ltfM[|iaii:'iirL;: 

YOUR ROOM MATE ENOWS ABOVt 

mmm. laoMB 
— T " 
WIpras 

iiik»€omii 

16JS.#E0OT EiriffiMiit I M l *€lj^ tin, Wi^ MONB Sl« 

,:ft 

I " 

/ ' 

'(C<sei-C(il« UottUttt CeiKpiisy «f AtknUBi**, MettlltSH 
1$ %n$i> th* Cowi-tdfa t t m t m 
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Gooden Announces 
Simuner Courses^ 
' Twenty-nine courses will be offered I 

this summer according to ^ Dr. O. T, 
Gooden, directpr pf summer schpol. 
Classes ^Ul be in sessions from 7;40 
a. m. untU 12:30, six days a week. 
There will be no afternoon classes. 

Courses offered, by periods, will 
be;—. 

• First'Period — statistics, intrpdup-
tiptt to education, cEngllsh composition 
I, medieval European history, trigo
nometry, New Testament, and intro
duction to sociology. . 

Second period—^business organlfea-
' tipttf "~prganic--chemistr5V7m.-p- d' er- n 
world English, music appreciation, 

•and American Constitutional law. 
Third period—intermediate account

ing, educational psychology, Bnglish 
' composition II, intermediate algebra, 

beginning and elementary Prench, and 
beginning and elementary German. 

Fourth period ~ intermediate ac
counting,^ roniantic literature, begin
ning and elementary French, ̂  begin
ning' and elementary German,,physi
cal stjfencp, and National government. 

Fifth period — quantative analysis, 
secondary education, .Civil War and 
Becpttstruction "history, attd ihtroduc-
tiott'to Social Seience. Intermediate 
French, if there is sufficient demand 

"for- t t WiU be offered in the fifth 
period. A course in voice will be 
offered at a time to be annpunced 
later. „ ' ^ i . 
' There have been 48 men arid 12 

'- women students who have made reser
vations tb date, according to Coach 
Grpve und Miss WiUiams. JSIach'stu
dent who intends to board at Tabor 
Hall this summer vrill have to make 
a payment of §10 by May 3, This 
payment will" apply towards the stu-
4ent^s^hQard jittd,,wiU.npt,baj^und* 
ed if ^hp reservation is cancelled after 
May 3.. " " ' " ;' 

Saturday, llaroii % ^ 

Oh! No, I'm taMng" you to tlie da»c© tonig l̂itll 

FdcultV Qut ̂ Shine' 
Gon*t from Fâ ge 2 

"Footsie" Broadaway paced the 
Ipsers and was backed up by Carter 
and Fong. Without a doubt "P.W." 
Hays was, outstanding too. It seems 
that somebody, "stepped on his toes", 
BO he v^as awarded four free shots 
which ran the score up from 6 to 6. 

The half-time ceremouies were 
colored by aatics frdm both.ranks as 
"Kid" ICamp, manager for the Profs, 
applied the towel vigorously to any
thing ott the cPurt that liibved^. and 
Ehrman,'of the SchPlars, displayed 
form and unkttown talents in ^eett-
game practice. His spectacular "May--

I the-saittts-be-wlth-you f r e e shet 
; brought rpars pf praise frptti the fatts 
' attd will dpubtless live iu the attttals 
pf basketball histpry to a ripe old 

halflidur watchittg a small boy about» ^_,, ' , . . . . . . 
eight makittg. faces arid queer noises \ Thejecond half was gomg along 

'with Hs^^outh at John t ny^ K(n. -̂ f̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ for awhile . . * Barii^mattd 
.~rt--T^ 1 X » i .L 1 Claude were never far behittd Hutto 

sttialTboy about eighteeu, v;ho was l ^Vj , - Ir >.̂ Y t> i % . 
*«nt-i«^ .p«/.n̂  ««.! «t,n«^ ««?««« ,«;fi, ' ̂ <1 ^n«th, and Bebee %vas makmg ^ ^ . ^ t J ^ ^ Z T ^ y ^ sl̂ °* -̂ ^J^^« «^«^^ '̂̂  ^^^ '̂ -threw the his mouth), we caught a cab for home. ^̂ ^̂  ^^ ^^^ .^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ 

Total espettses for the eveumg ran,I appointed at not catchlttg it, sent 
somethmg like thisi l^j^i^l^ Austm, of one-hawdcd Hf% 

Tam J'ares* — .,-—^ 2,00 I gbot battle, into a bofte craeldttg turn-
^ (4 trips at §.50) * I ble, after which ho could ouly malie 

Movies {£ at 0.25)'-.-^^-—- .50 5 "cripple*' shots. 
Dlnna- (2 at 53.00) 4.0lK| ^ j^^ Students tried sPme ether sub-
Tips ^nd incidentals — . 12.63 .̂ le tactics but Dp. l imi t immc^dlately, 

_ , discovered that GIlUs had sent in one 
Total « : - _ . . . . - - . . §ly'13 juitter too many, and scalded him, 

III be 'by to see you about tha 'severely on such carelessness. Goaeh i 
amount just as soon as your C fe B̂ j GiUls, who Is an accounting professor, 
mntiPtr l>*»*t>lina. +A finrne^ in I ̂ ^jg | y g | ; ^ottftiSCd "itt h iS i lgUTeS/ i t l S 

.BAIBD BHJOYB 'j.^: 

• (Continued from Page 2) 

where we spent a very entertaining 
half 
cighi 
"with 
smal 

:dnne Scob<eeJBedomei 
Bride of Tom Ritchie 
Wednesday Jlft0rno€m 

Elizabeth"' Anne Scobpe, Hettdrix 
graduate and daughter pf Mr. and 
Mrs., Russell Thomas Scpbee pf Little. 
Rock and Thomas Pressly Ritchie, 
son of Mr. attd' Mrs. IJd'Ward Herbert 
Ritchie of Hardy, will be married at 
2:30 p., m. Wednesday, .. 

The ceremdtty will take place in 
the home of the bride's, parents. A 
lecep.tion fo3&'closefriehds pf the 
couple will follow immediately after
wards." 
.JWhile inHettdrix, Attne was elect

ed to ."Who's "Who in Attiericatt t!ol-
leges and XJmversities" and served as 
president of Millar Hall. She was 
actlVe In the Hettdrix Chapel Gholr> 
attd served as .soloist with the group 
on numerous occasions. At presettt, 
she ia music director itt the Gottway 
publie school system. 

Before cttterittg the service, to 
serve with the army grpun^ forces, 
"Tom," a "busiiiess studeut,;-mt'ettded 
George Washington University iri 
Washlttgtori, D, C. 

The couple plan to make their home 
In Conway "while Tom is completing 
requirements for Jiis degree. --> 

Mendtrlx Women- § o Attend 
Delta Kuppa 0aniiiia Tea ..., 

The Delta Kappa Gamnia, a na
tional hpnorary sorority for women, is 
having a tea a t i3:80, March 40, in 
McAlister HaU at Arkaasas State 
Teachers. 

A new spring atjbletic prpgramfhsta 
been annprinced b^ Coach Ivan ^rovp 
tPday tp supplenient the basketball 
seaspn that ended this week vrith the 
A,A.D, tpurnariienffc. 

plans have been̂ ^ made tp partici
pate in an ittter-cPlleglate spftball 
tpurnain^pnt that^is tp be held spme 
time this epririg in Arkadelphia, A 
varsity gall team Is being fprriied hy 
a series of itttrlt'-mural rpunds, the 
low eight men goittg tp make up the 
Warrior golf-squjid thi^t ̂ U play-^n 
any meets that are - scheduled this 
sprittg* Although no jlefinite plans 
have bpptt ma.de, Gpach GrPve assures 
us that Hendrijsr will have a teuttls 
teattfi that will meet ether state col
leges in the A.i*0, tennis tournament* 

Tracii: stUlreiriains Ptte of the big 
questions on the spring sport agenda. 
It is alttiost,certain that the Warriors 
WiH meet lattle Rpck JayCee,' attd 
Ouachita itt lâ ack but..np ;pther defi
nite-plans have heen annbuttced. At 
the preserit Coach Grove is ettgaged 
iri promotlttg a; tracfc meet that ^ will 
include all the college^ in the state. 

Begltttting Mbnday, the Warriors 
will again take to the gridirpjif this 
time • fpr a manth pf spring fpptbaU 
practice. Bast year's spring fop ĵball 
sessiptt can be given a let pf credit 
fpr the-fine shpwittg that the Wa5r* 
iprs'made on the gri|tlirori-this sea
son .and this year's workouts should 
have the same effect on the squad 
next year. Weather permittiug, Coach 
es Grove and Hutto should round a 

ii'i.Ul' I l l l ..'1 J..IJIIII. 

Date 
March 
March 

6.„....Millar HaU Party * Dittle theatre > . _ _ _ . ^ ^ _ 7 . 3 Q | 5 » J J 
f • f f l » * W ' ^ « * " ^ •*<»»m»**H«i W ......«-„,^..,^,^^,^_7.0o,|ii;Qj 7^^,„Chapel Gboir Trip *„ 

.;',:• --..,.•'-- Church'Services'^•^*«^.,_„..„».^*,..„^^,^^^_^„_^_,, ..-„_-
March 8..*-Sub District Training School . - _ . _ . - . _ . , „ l ^ " " ^ * - ' ^ S : S 

•.: Pw îo.Meeting «*,-*̂ *̂ -,-,.̂ .̂ ^̂ ...,-.,..̂ .._̂ ,,r:;~:{;3 |:g 
-. Literary Club^ ...^i,—«..«—^-•„^.,_,^—„^„^^.,_^ .„ : „"'• H^ 

March.' ^0„*«-.Ghapel\;-^««^^..v^JwH^^^^^-^^-^.,-,..'--.,„.^„_^_^ """"Tin'nA 
. Spcial cpmmittqp meeting „.:,^ -w^„,-.-r^__^^_Z~"''~* ilo^ 

"•-•™'' . , •.Sue^Sr""'""""'"''^"""''""^"^'"""*"'^^ '̂M 
V-- :;:••, fpwriGlri8•1r»peting^«.-r,^>--,,^'--*^,.«.„„.....___I^"^7Z 
,, : - :,.,'.• • -Pirp-Theplpg3/'^^^*...,^*«w-«-^*^^»,-.^-^-^?;^„„^i ^""'.jylie 
March 10--^-,DeltaKappa;Gan;ima Tea fPi* Senior; -"'""r'"' '•*"' 

Girls >- McAlister HaU ASTG --,—Jv^_U--„-i^ Q,>. 
V .'-• V i'/. Spanish Club •v,...-„...i.-..„-._«„!:_..«.^.__„:""~~'"ri^^ 

- . . . . - ' TIC A • " .' • . • • • • • ~ ~ ' ' " ^ ' ^ ' V \ i . 

, - r- ^ -̂ ^^:Band.coricert4t,Gonwa3tJIigk^^^.^__^_^.^^ 
[-Mar<dh~W-;-̂ Wilpha-i'Ghi-*rip.'..t6-P^ —....̂ ..•:,:,4„j..:.w.:'y.',yy, 

.̂ ••'. ••• • . : K S i t r r ' r w r : 3 : : : : c r : z z : r ! i " ' z * - " ' " — " • — - — ' ^ m 
• ' J Miss Zanola iJott 

, , to Galloway & Millar girls; '•̂  ̂  
: DoU exhibit - Galloway —-

March i2„«.-;,Christian Voeatiottal CUpic 
^ ..'-'• - .-• .-Fort'Smith • -' •.• /v "•] , 
• ~ Play Day. t Arkattsas College, Jonesbbr 

Sociaji .Committee p'arty - Miss William's home V.qft 
March 13-,«-$t, Batrick's FPrmallDattce^ gym'^:^,.M—.^ JZ""^"" t m 
:.:;:,....v;.,..,/:,intermissiottparty:vr';:';::,:\ - -.--••-^^-~...^;-m 

.......Z31... - 7130 

rp."^^ 

'0f 
T h i t ^ Women Students 
To Attend *May Da: *̂ 
At Arkansas 

tratiott WiU b e ^ n a t 10 a. m. on Ce 
State.campus att^ itts^uction for the 
day^s activities will be at 10:30.'!reaw 
games wiU'start a t 11 aad luncli will 
be seryed. fr^m 12' to l . More team 

Apprp:^mately 80 girls, ̂ repr^settt-, games, mass games, aad folk dancing 
irig the Hendrix chapter Of tl/e Wp.- will be pn the afterneon schedule' 
men's Athletic, Asspciation^ will jouiv 
ney tp • Jpnesberp, where they/will be 
guests pf,Arkausas State Colleg on 
CpUege Play pay, March i p Regis-

large aggregatlpn pf hppe^uls Iptp 

„The events --oi the -day will con
clude with a tpurpf the Arkansas 
.State campus'at 4 p .m . Miss ba-
Verne Bpyd, physical. education a-
rectpr and chaperptt for the trip, gtat 
ed that the Hendrix,giris wiU leave 

gpp^ shj^e foi^^ext years seasPtt be-fHettdrix at S:30 a* ni^ aiii^:wlli"ie 
fore the mpnth^is over,. .̂ ^ ™ baek'onjhe^campus at 10:30 p,tti. 

^*«5^A 
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I've tried them 
all and I like . 
Chesterfield the best" 

% 

V V 

Money begins, to com .̂ in., 
Tlianlcs again from the both ef us 

for a fine evenipg*, • - • 
Stuck attd Marilyn.. 

CONWAY 
-FllDAYand SA^OftDAY 

.Marcli 5 amd S 

March f - S % i 

believed. 
•• Say, it was att' exciting g a m e , . . j 

the shov*?- was sweU -and t̂ ne perform
ers, super, and eaeh point made was 
thrilling, though I thinlc 1 saw some
body absent-mindedly tamper with the 
score.' But no riiatter wliat the final 
count was, I hope they feel that they 
StiU have a score to settle at a later 
date!-

EemeMte IsOTii Oaes -

ITisit m md. eat 

- .a Wi&ttderf 111 meal. 

HOMI. BA-OHlLOBr. 

00i*I'El SHOP 

WBD. and TMtmSDAY 
ilatch 10 and 11 

m&mt iKimm wmmm 
Tttybr • Toft©r * MtirsMt 
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SfAimiNQ IN 
i>AVi© 0. itiiUKK's pmnmnm 
" "THE MRADINE CASE" 
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MAKE ANY MODE^ 
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i m m A t m i gAf tJEDAY 

SOS. - - tvm> ^ T ©ES, 

GoHWAir pEitfriMa' 

Matcfi!» and I I 

^ 

Wc «rc spedallsts Itt tediO' sesricc. 
WiS have dsenigwe'siprecfeloaljiistfts* 
laetifs to x&lM fiiate and ddslels 
-̂toloeatetbecflssseol'ijtossblts—t© 

• track •tkix̂ n wieik ©i worn pafts-^to" 
trace feulty coaaettloas. fitl©^ IH 
ypit ifesis tM. ©s ^mm 'iot osisf 
service saaa to €Q1 al yeaf hbtm. • 
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inx necerres 
Of 1800 Voliimes From 

TVreetii6 Meek and Wilbur Bedwiri^ 
announced this Week that work has 
started on produetion of ''Happy 
Times" a musical comedy to be pre
sented in April by members of Alpha ' 
Psl and.'Theta Alpha Epsilom. 

The Hendrix Band, under the 
rection of Ashley R. Coffman, 
settted an Informal program in 

dl-

Gals To Sponsor 
Leap Year Dance 
Satiirday,March20-

rary 

P.'iî '/̂ ^^S^W^Hendrix library has recei4cl a 

Ricky Dallal vrill ^speak at the 
Spanish Club meeting Wednesday, 

" March 17. Plans, will be discussed then 
for a party to be given this spring. 

Jp and Ida Barton Frauenthal, Pres. 
ident Matt L, Ellis, anttounced this 
week. The donors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Baridon 'of Town of Mount 
Royal, Quebec, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Baridon of Hampstead, Quebec..- Mrs. 
Fred Baridon and Mr. and-Mrs. Lionel 

Spring Holidays 
Spring vacation will begin "at 12 

noon on Thursday, March '̂ 25, it 
has bec;â  arinqunced this week/»by 
Dean Staples. Fifth "period classes 
'wlllj.riieet third period that day. 
Cla'̂ ^es will resume 8 o'clock Tues
day March 30. Don't forget about 
double cuts given before and after 
holidays. ' • 

FIVE STUDENTS 
Blue Key members ni|'ade plans for / . :— ..^^.^..« ..,xx«. ̂ ^unc. 

sponsprittg the intermisslo^ti party at j baridon,and their little daughter Bar- , 
Galioway for "the St. Patrick's"Day '''^^^ «̂̂ ye heen in Con-p̂ ray for some-' 
dance tottight at their dinner meeting, *^"ie making dispositlon^f the Frau-' A T T U M H r ' l I M i r * 
Tuesday evetting at the American ! ®"%^̂  estate.. ^ i / l I I E i i X L I ^ L l l l l v 
Grill.,.- : -,p 

"The riiaterials; wlii mean mn^h-to .i 
our program attd we are thriiled ever 

given at ASTC Tuesday evettlttg att^ 
met art i^hyllisiHorri's . hom.e:„ .af|;pfe^ 
ward for refreshniettts. 

Ray King led thcuHj^G. A. program 
Wednesday night, attd Bill McMahOtt̂  
spoke,W "Fittdittg the Spirit pf God," 

* • nnimi i i i i i f iw i r i i i f i i j i 

Pat Few wiU give a readittg recital 
for the Shak&peare Club Friday, 
March 17, at 7;30 p. m.' 

PlayerH imt Thursday evening and 
heardrecprds of _Agnes Moorehead itt 
"Sorry, Wrottg Number.'' Slides of 
the'"play "Your F a c e t s Familiar" 
were also shown. 

Town Girls attettded the Style Show these additions to our book- stock," 
. . ^^_ _ - - President Ellis said, 

L_ The collection sis especially-Btrong 
in history and Ettglish literature and 
ranges from the 17th to the 20th cen
turies. Included are a large number 
of sets, among them the EttCycl6pedia 
Britannica, the Jpwish Bttcyclopedia, 
and Grote's Nations pf the -World. 
Amottg authors represented jjy edi
tions of their entire works are Vol
taire, Scotty Dickens, Thackeray, Ir
ving, Jane Austin, IMaupassarit, Tep-
jys, Hugo, Bulwer, attd-^^Hawthoi'ne._ 

The Baridoris withdrew for sale 
about 200 of the most valuable first 
editiotts fpr which thej^raueuthal col
lectlott was well known, but the "vol
umes given to Hendrix eontaltt a num^ 
ber of special and interestittg editions, 
Presdent EUis said. j 

Cpaloging of the volumes, which 
were removed to the Hendrixr library 
this week, wiU begin at once, Dr.- H. 
W. Kamp, library directdr said. Bi 
each volume wUl be a special plate 
shovrittg It to have come' from the Jo 
attd Ida Baridott Frauenthal library. 

Also in the Baridon's gift, Dr. 
Kamp said, are a number of papers 
originally belottging to Col. A, P. 
Eobinson, who laid out the originab 
Gonway in 1871. A number of prluter 
prospectuses showittg the 1871 platt 
attd apparetttly issued by Golouel 
Robittsort m a promotion piece are 
amottg the papers. Other papers itt
clude maps, attd uttidentified drawittg 
of a college buildittg, a IMeot Ipttg 
strip Pf graph paper showittg eleya-
tions and soil conditiotts for a rail-
toad rffh|-5f-way, and 'c&awing for 
a] courthouse. This last drawing was 

Delta Kappa Gamma, national hon
orary sorority for womett, gave a tea 
fo r^^^or girls Wedttesday March 
.^fmMcAlister ECaH &% A^TC. 

Alpha Chi delegates, Irmaj Ann 
Ward, Nancy Schiller, aftd Norman 
Goodwill, with faerilty sponsor Dr, G. 
T, Gooden, attended the regional con-
ferencf of that soeiety in Denton, 
Texas this weelc. 

Th© IRC sent L. D. Roth and Nor
matt Goodwin to represettt the Hen
drix chapter pf this prganization at 
the regional meeting, at North Texas 
State .Teachers Gollege in Denton, 
Thursday through today^ 

Sue Osment, Lois King, Martha 
jLove, Sarii Auslam,' aad Carol Beth 

ĵ Cade are assiStittg3Jy^JaniesHSrBp-
tPtt ittcofiduistirig a vocatiottal cUnic 
for the Fort Smith District at Paris 
that began yesterday and contittues 
through today, . . 

The purpose pf this cllttic is tp give 
tp the youth of the district guldauee 
in the philosophy of Christiari-voca
tions and full time work withitt the 
church. Hendrix , Christian Associa
tion imd the Pre-Theolog Fellowship 
witii Bev.' tJpton are sponsoring this 
.clinic... .„,_.,'..,..„.,^ ' . . . - . — •-••^•"••- •-•"-

Others assisting In the meetittg' 
will be the Rey. Earl Gravens, pastor 
jof the Paris church, and the Rev. John 
Bayliss, district director, both former 
Hettdrix, College studeuts. 

.lE r̂idently this Leap Year has gone 
to the heads of all the Warriorettes. 
They are scheming with aU'" their 
might for the big Leap Year Dattce 
next Saturday.' 
, The dance is to be sponsored by the 

girls =on and off the campus (pro-
riding' tiiey are Hendrix,," atudents) .. 
it'will bVin the 6ym with'the Trouba-
dours'jfurttishing the music, and be-
.ginning at eight o'clock. • " 

Several committees have been ap
pointed by Shiriey Young, president 
of Galloway Hall attd Nancy Penix, 
president of UliUar Hall. Those serv-. 
Ingcon the committees are:. Mary Alice 
Bradford, Carolyn • Bumpers, Lynn 
Dickens will serve on the Program 
Committee; Jo Caldwell, Dorothy 
Gummittgs, Clara. Frances Hayden". 
Refreshment Committee: Lois Bailey, 
Carol Beth Cade, IWary Jane Martitt, 
Jubliclty-Gommittep: Betty Whitman, 
Marjprie Rook,- PhSrllis Hortt, Decora
tion; Comniittee. Any girls that-have 
iHeas concerttittg these' various com
mittees shpuld 'cotttact someone, rep
resentittg a committee. — 

All girls are,4rged to'help make 
plarisfpr the dance and to brittg their 
favorite feUow. There will be no 
"men stags". The dance vnll be "en
tirely a backward or a vice-versa 
dattce." 
-»Remember Beap Year comei Only 
once every ibur years so you gals get 
Ptt your ruttttittg shoes or ^6t out your 
"catchlttg ttets," use all the bait you've 
got, and bring in all the fish ypu can 
find. 

College Band Presents 
,./̂ , .. - c ; . . . . . - ^^ • / • 

Annual Spring Concert 
Here Tuesday Evening 
FORMAL DANCE 
TONIGHT SETS 
ST. PATRICK AIR 

A gala formal affair will highlight 
the St. Patrick's seasott tonight with 
a program dance iri.Axley Gymnas-
lum sppnsored by the freshman class. 
SiiamrockS;̂ , with green and white 
decoratlotts, formal dress and cor
sages will assist In giving the event 
the festive air.' _ , , ^ 

The Troubadours wiU furnish mu-! î *̂̂  attttlversary celebratiott.. 

Program To Include 
Varied Selections 

"The anttual spring band concert 
wUl be presented Tuesday in Axley 
Gymnasium at 8:15 p. m., it was an
nounced today by Ashley ,R. Coffman, 
Hendrix band director. Representa
tives from bands at Arkansas State 
Teachers -College, Conway High 
School, the entire Newport High 
Schoor band, and a number df direc
tors over the state imve i»een invited 
to attend the concert, which.is being 
held in connection with the band's 

sic for the twenty program andl, the 
interspersed non-prbgram dattces, 
starting at eight o'clock. The ittter-

A varied prograrii of classic, semi-
classic, and popular: music wiU be 
presented. NumberB Of special in
terest vrill ittclude a marimba splp 

missiott party between theHettth attd^ by Albert Skittner, who wiU play 
elevettth scheduled dances will be "The" PUght of the Bumblebee" by 
given in GaUoway HaU by Blue Key Binisky-Korsakov, arranged by the . 
Fraternity. • ] bendrix battd director. J. T,, Luck,, 

.̂  . ^ ' . . . , ' ' J, ,, -a"^settior in the music department 
John Workman, president of the ^^^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^.^ ^^^^^/.^ ^ ^ ^ 

freshman clasW, and his decoration ^jn conduct de Rose's fDeep Purple.'* 
committee,, headed by Bob Newton "young Memorial Stadium Echoes," 
and Jpy Dynne Buckley, wlU utilize ̂ U be remlttescences of our last foot-
the St.. Patrick's motif With green .ball season attd wiU ittclude numbers • 

„ cJ 

Chapel Chpir Completes SuccessM' 
Tour Of Western irkajisas Cities 

aud white side drops and large grĵ Ktt 
shamrocks spaced conspicuously on 
either side of the dauce floor. 

The arrattgemettt of letters of the 
alphabet an the shamrpcks will facili
tate the mett itt fittdittg their prpper 
parttters for.each dattce when they 
look iot their lasses under the letter 
correspondittg to the giris' last na.mes. 
Tlfree letters will be on each sham 
rock, ruttttittg from A through L ou 

performed by the band in Toung 
Memorial Stadium, * By popular re
quest the band will play "The Poet 
and Peasant," a number whieh dates 
back many years in band history. 

The p r o g J ^ ^ ^ l l also feature.* 
"The Dttfittished Symphony" (first 
movement) by Schubertj "Manhat
tan Beach March," one of the lesser 
known marches by Amorlea's march 
king,. -John PhiUip Sousa? *'0« the 

the left wan and M threugh 2 pn Jhe rpj-ail" from the "Grand Canyon 
right waU of the dauce. fipor. ^ gulte" byj-erde Grofe,' a modern 

"We came, we saw, we conquered'' they perfomed. fiigh School as- Arthur Porter, Ha^y ^uiutt. Bob paraphrpe on tlie oM folk tutt^ call-
is now the official motto of tlie Hen- semblies as weU as church cougre- Hcitt^ attd Sterlmg Blalock ŵ ^̂  ed "Fumeuli-Fumculaj" Cole Porter»a 
drix Ghapel Choir after completlug gatlpns shpwed whole hearted reeep- ^ist the freshmen with their Imewl- well-lmown ivprk, "Begin the Be-
their most succesful tour over westertt tion to group's vô cal endeavors: The edge attd experience m lighting and gmnej" and King's ^'Prido ol the 

kids really weut for the shorter haired decorations. Joe Wilson wiU act as 5 Ilhni" which ¥/ill feature th^ Hca-
mirabers that tlrey sang, «E2eIdalt*cchttlcal adviser to the cottUttittee. J drls Singing BanjI. ° 
Saw 'de Wheel" and "Swing Low,, George Thompson, president of thej The band has tried to select musie 

Crawford Guesses ^ 
Wrong; Miss Sh-h-h 
Contest I s Still On 

The boys declare it's because only 
girls* names havo been drawn so far. 
The girls--especially Mary Jo Crow-
ford, whose name was drawn on Wed
nesday night--are discouraged. 

Bo -— undoubtedly — are Martha 
Stewart, Mary Matthews, and Mary 

--Margaret Holmesj-who- have -been-
proclalmed not to be Miss Sh-h-h. 
^ And. Mim Sh-h-fr?^she ^ is sttilt-" 
ing triumphantly-xto herself as «ho 
waits for the new week,*—the fourth 
in the sertes. 

More words of suggestivettess from 
the mystery woman have been, quoted 
.somewhere in |he paper this week. 

The Profile, certain that an "Uven-
ing In Conwiay" is reward enough ĵ or 
the eventual winner, has been so en-
eouraged hy the successful debut of; 

. Miss Sh-h-h that another ptim MU 
he .added on Weduesday night.. 

So, t&kSi it away. You keep' hoping 
for a boy's name to be drawn; you 
:glrls Iteep trying for success,* m i 
you, Ellgg Sh-li-h—keep quiet! 

their most suecesful tour over ^estern 
Arkansas during this last week, and 
a, fitting motto i t is, too, for the 
grPUp traveled Pver the territpries 

}of three states, visited 9 Arkansas 
tpwns, sittglttg 11 cpttcerts, drivittg 
pyer 425 miles, eatlag 14 free meals, 
and sleeping in ot^r 60 different beds 
during their' five day jaurit. The 
cheir kids certainly took over every
where they* weut. 

Ably chaperotted by Mrs. Fletcher 
Smith, (WllHe), who was also used 
tp tum pages for the organist and tp 

Identified as the original Faulkner'] «^iange tires, the cheir finished the 

Sweet Chaript" were always favpritesi" fraternity, and his date, Rose 
and Hugh McGoughay's low whistle-mary ^Wday, aud John Work-

Cputtty courthouse. All of the papers 
are in an old chest put tcgether with 
square naUs and with "lis" scratched 
in its lid. The chest presumably was 
a reUc Pf Colonel Robinson's days with 
the army engltteers. 

The papers will be a valuable ad* 
ditidn to the ISeridrix^bUectfott of 
Arkansiana, Dr. Kamp said, and will 
be placed in the Arkansas Boom* 

at an appropriate spot in the grpup's 
rendltiptt pf "Somebody Loves Me".al-, 
ways could be depended upon to* send 

man, president of the fresliman class, 
and his date/ Slfeabeth Teague, wiU 
welcome couples into the GaUoway 

that will -appeal to tilj who come, re
gardless of whether' they prdfer 
classics, seml-clas3iC3, or marcli 
rhythms, Mr» Goffman .said. 

at least a half a dosen giggling giria 1 HaU during intefmlsstott. Bbt mem-
roHing down the aisles. bers of Blue Key wlU act as hosts and 

Ifr..Metcalf was aU sBaUes when the their dates wUl preside over the 
choir Jintshed the final ^ major skth punch bowls/ They are: 
chord ending the closing nutaber of 

Dr. Spessard's Book 

trip with, no one any the- worse for 
wear except for a few Irulsed skuUs 
wliich resulted when "It", the fitendris j 
limousine, deelded to explore a temp
ting rut in one of our Arkansas "sup
er-highways" during the course of 
the trip* "It" Was ;guided hy tk& stem 

their last cpttcert in Benton Tliurs*_ 
day night. "We've scored again/' he I 
proudly remarked as the relieved 
Boagstera dragged off -of the choir | 
loft into- the awaiting bus. " Y ^ slr;'-^ 

I ' • -

Buchanan and Chariotte Smith, L e e . U l l M V C l r O B O l l l C S 
Morgan and Jo Caldwell, Bob J c f - l ^ T i ^ *^ 
feries and Martha Suo Moore, Emest | | i P A l h l l l a r T l A T l K l ' n ^ 
Hanldns attd Judy Merritt,,and Mr. L " j p u x a i J J C I U d U l l 
and Mrs* Bob Ott, I - *̂  ' •'•'•̂  

Faculty guests Who are espscted to I _F<»M§wlnt puMicatloa .©f Mg 
A « S f % T ^ ^ ! f ^ " ^ ' L i ' ' ' ^ ^ 5 « « ^ ^«^s^^- ^ ^ ^ Boyd, " a ^ -̂̂ t̂ife Are 

. ^ l ^ ^ o ^ m ^ ^ ^ M ^ " ^ ^ ™ * Margaret Kay,. L i h f ^ ' m . ^ ^ M , A , m m a , i i ^ ^ 
jhattd:5-oneof-mi;'c^abbed m - i ^ t ^ t ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ' ^ f ^ ' ^ l ^ h M l p ^ H o w a r d j - ^ ^ f l o ^ . f . c « ^ ^ ^ ^ , , , . 
W m e n , George Rpberi^pn. George, dents ttat'happened n k n ^ ^ Z y l ^ ^ : ' ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' r ^ ^ I Z ^ T T ^ ' f l ^ ^ t o t s . 
although admittedly aging in ym:Q that gave the trip the boost that It! ^^^ decoration cofflmittee Is com-̂ : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m i l m U n k E m m t h y t h © 
remarkedthatthetripmade'^imfeefneeded to be reaUy complete, fafeiPosed;of Leivis Crawford, Dot O u n - . f ™ f f ^ ^ ^̂ '̂ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 

im instance the" three of four male^ ^ ^ * Mai-garet Gilmer, l,ynn Dick- - ? f f f stressed its mmmmnm In t t e S t e M BpmkB T 0 ^r@-Tliifof ^ce a kid agma and that he was 
^(ttllrtWf'lim llr^t^tt 'PiiAt^'itf ,3eeady to go for another five days. 

Using the subject, "Tiie Great Ideal calf added his . ^ a l l part to the en-
ist," John Shettel, Senior tteadrlx terprlse as'director. 
ilnglish major, described to the 'Bre-. ^J 'o t -actual singing ability the choir. -̂  - -^ -^-
Theolpg fellowslrip the value pf Chris-' was uiiexceUed,. aad tsummoning upp^'^rtln to you). The captivating ̂^ 
tlanity in ' the present, past and fu*.ltheir unlimited supply .pf showman-p'fs^i^i®^ \^^ Dob "Sinatra" Jordotti 
ture, at the regular Tuesday .night Iship traits they made, a distket liitj'̂ l̂̂ ^^ tli&faii- sex Were expressed in a ' 
meeting'in the recital haU, 'with every audience Ibefore which • " m r n m r n m ^ i o ^ 

pre-grads that were always sitting in . f f d ^ " . f S ? S ? S ^ ̂ " ^ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ^ ^t^^^^^r h m M t m pog«la. 
the front rows of-the Mgli s ^ W " ^ , f ^ S ^ ' ^ t ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ t ^ * " ^ ^ the ^ & % M m f m ^ 
.fiudltPriums With little hlaclt-, books.' f̂ " f^^f- J«^ ^f^*^?^ ^»^ *̂ ^̂  Mbuted the story, the ia^m c-fflte 
and pencUs In hand taking down m ^^'^^^^ ' ^ : decorating the gymnas^,^^ ,̂ ^̂  Milwaufc 
name of that "cute little blonde" (Sis;; *̂̂ *»* . . 'm Wigsdtisin, Man" 

tinel made .a lengthy fet -ifstaffiea-
call for further ietalls. I s tBe twd 

Miss m4i4it m U lia|5py If I feaaffeelis . s t e t!:ca^ frssii CS fe m m 
live cents! 

k Collge Concert Band 

Ghildreti's A t t Exhibit, 
To Be I>isplayed 

Î KssLAiiiiie Maude IfcOorvey, pteS'u. 
ident of the Conway branch of Amer
ican Assselation of University Woriien, 
amwiineccl' this week that final plans 
have been made to hold a children's 
iirt .esMMt .on the campus Mareh HIP. 

fhe exhibit wil! fee? held on second 
floor ©f the library in the art studios, 
ancl WlU Inelude m%ltial mt work by 

-^to5ts4iv-tfee-flrst-e!glit^^a^63-©r 

5 ters .md telegrasis a iay liave "at* 
[rived, aetordlflg i& Dr. Spessard 

PuMIe llteofiGB ia Etissag 'City, 
Missouri, m i Dallas, Tmm, m i mahy 
of, tits ather mit'emmimta m i ^ s § 

impim •of the U ^ Ahmt a. i m m let-
.teta,. hat?© ortfeeal' feia Efesie®,- H R 
Spisear^ n m , m i f!im?slafc3. as fet-
away as Callferiiia, tMi&, Mw^̂ i 

: . • « " - M 

South ©altola, MaesnelEisstts, Mm 
I Ida, and Motitaaa 

iSp-

paitJiiiiffn tir iMwIieo IE chaKoal, feli 
^r pencil Bkofehes, water colors ' or 
^tayons. 

. I t̂cmbors of the committeo planning 
the exhibit ftlong with Miss McCorvey 
f o ; Mij<g: Vivian Hill, Mrs, Jolwr ^. 
warren, tnd Mr«. W. D. Johnson. 

•i i f 

.Mr. atid Mfs, IkmA Bat-sefcB m.^ 
iaiigljlsii', Sarljara, mS. Mf3> WiBk 

PIcluted above i» the Ilcndrii: Concert B««d wMch wiU pra^ent Its innttilpring coneert fc.day evening in A^leytSym, 

IMti flio %xh&im, ti'iuo !:avo tu;fii 
sjpsia&liag ee'vatal ^cdiii Mi ^^Mm:^^ 
thfs weak 4©safe.d to t!io HcaSfls €c!»' 
logo X^ttmy WB tyteiacs .&«» ihe 

j priTOte llbmry ©f tlie late Jo ai?d M% 
iKafideii Fraiieatltai 
\ Alfoisl. eGi"c».ty4'ive faculty mem

bers, aad their wives attended. ..i 
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WHERE THERE'S A WILL, THERE'S A WAY 

It was I really gratifying to see the results 

obtained in the World Student Service Fund 

Drive^last week on the campus. We saw what 

really could happen when everyone joins forces, 

and cooperates for such a worthwhile c,ause. 

Leadership means 'a great deal ihTany under

taking and the success of this drixre due largely 

to very capable demonstration of leadership by 

our campus groups. Martha Love and her tjom-

mi1?|-ee outlined and carried out a fine program 

that enabled them to exceed their original goal. 

The Blue Key, under the guidance of George 

Thompson, rounded out the drive with a top-

notch Variety Show that added to the entertain-, 

ment' of the students along with contributing of 

large receipts to the fund. Each member of the 

show from the opening notes of the fine band 

to the closing strains of the grand finale gave 

his best effort toward making the show a suc

cess. 

There are any number of other -y^thwhile 

causes that (wojis a student body could work 

together toward and obtain the same Results ai3 

were- obtained for WSSF. The only trick is the 

leadership and organization in planning an ac

complishment. Cooperation is also an important 

word. Often times getting student cooperation is 

a very difficult task. 

It is our hope that this is only the beginning 

of a closer relationship between campus leaders 

and th© student body as we se6k to better our 

campus life. 

STUBENT OPINIONS 
In the last two issues of the Profile, there 

appeared two articles expressing .opinions of 
some one besides that of the Profile, They were 
written by two members of the student body 
who expressed their views on prominent mat
ters exf^ting on our campus. The Profile wel
comes such letters and articles from anyone on 
any matter that might be considered important 
from the standpoint of our college life. 

By your participation, we along with every
one else are able to get a broader outlook in pre
senting the students' viewpoints. We are en
deavoring to bring you a publication that carries 
the interest of the entire student body. This is 
your paper and we are serving you. 

We are asking for your opinions and hope to 
find more of you ^ I d n g an active interest in 
your school and your eampus activities. 

PROFILING 
By Heck 

I understand that a few people, and I do 
mean few, noticed>the absence of .o.ur old, worn-
out, out-of-date column, So'm Told. This column, 
the one you oug|it to be reading, may not be able 
to tell you who's dated what and Why or just how-
many times he's been a fool—but Fll wager it 
will contain more sense than non-sense. 

If it's the lack of gossip that your *lil ears' 
will be missing, surely you can" step- in the Tee-

" pee lorig enough to see wKo's blowing smoke in 
who's face,. Besides, ea'ch'vSaturday, you. see the 
same naî cies—only in different places and some 
naines are .even satisfied to stay in the same 
place. , , ' . ; .,, 

This ciyliTmhVttTou'iniTr^ eyes to" the 
top, is written By Seek and by. heck it'll* be 
written. So .far I'm the only dunce that fills the 
space—but as -you know,- dunces are few and' 

.'far between (since last semester ended). Any
time anyone-thinks they have brains enough 
to.fill this.space any better than I.do—then by 
heck yoil can put your black word oiijpaper and 
send it in. Of course, it will have to be better 
than-what I'd-put here myself. If yo,u„want:^to 
give us a report ori Dr. Ellis's private life, arid, 
think you can, then do it By Heck—^or if ybu've 
seen two yearning lovers holding hands under 
the magnolia tree, before it's had time to get 
around to' the chapel committee (remember it 
has to be'news), then let us know. (We ain't 
scared yet). « ' • ' . " ' • • 

Don't for one minute think that we took the 
.gossip column out to keep from 'hurtin peoples 
feelings.' Surely anyone that has managed to 
stay more than one semester up -here—^has no 
feeling left, besides only sticks and stones can 
bruise my bones. Truthfully, if people will read 
this'column with SELF .in mind, which'$bould-
n't be too hard a thing'for most of you lame-
bi*ains, we'inight^et aif eirtirthe" **shâ ^̂  
cleared up on this campus. v,(We've already re-
moved.most of the black spots when grades c^me 
out last semester). 

I don't mean to sound so gjruff-^it^s just that 
I'm tired of seeing us, dQdgel sq many things. 
Some people would swim the mississippi to stay 
on the "good side," if you know'what side that 
is, of a lot of Big Wigs. Tbis column isn't meant 
to compliment anyone—but we're not specially 

. looking to "un-complement" anyone, hut the 
point !B, and it's mighty sharp, we're going to 
print the truth. . 

For instances: if we get tired^of "having 
eight o'clock classes, then we'U say so; We'll even 
dare Sam Auslam to bum up all the chapeli, slips 
in Dr. Staple's burner. We might even go.so mr 
as to suggest that They, who know who, give'us 
a decent holiday around here once in awhile! 
Sure; we'll do. all of this and more if we're called 
on to do it. Clause after-all I feel just like Mac-
Airthur.,rm only perfect and you can expeetrme 
to be in demand everywhere—but when my. 
school calls me I'll be there—By Heck! \^" 

Bales of Balderdash 
, By Bob Eppes 

Old Jack Prost has returned with a vengeattce, attd 
is still with us at the time of writing, but as te hPW long 
.he vrill be vrith us, we cau Ottly quote the wprds pf Bpb 
Gummittgs' "Heaven pttly knows."* But no matter hew 
long or how short his stay, hell leave a traU pf sniffles 
and sneezes. 

There Is one good "brought with him, hPwever, for 
now the Warriors can wear their "H" sweaters (with. 
a great deal of pride) vrithput being uncomfortably, 
warm. i . % •' • t 

Suggestions Given 
For Weekly Quiz 
By Profile Scribes 

Never let it be said that orie of the 
Profile's reporters doesn't want^ .to 
regulate his snooping to the desires 
of his readers, •' 

The thought occurs in writing this 
column each Week that perhaps sbme 
of'om-readers would like-to-have-a 
say-so in the selection of future ques-
tions-of-the-vyeek, 

We- don't promise - -anything,- but 
here are a few ideas'thrown to .us on 
a short inquiring tour. 
,.The* question was: What would you 
like to see" appear, as a questlon-of-
the-week in the Profile sometime iri 
the futur^?'^'• 

And here are the answer^ we got: 
Lib Brown: What do you think of 

having a recreational period of 
dancing,, bridge, etc. after supper one 
night a week from-6:30 to 8? . 

MiUer WUIIams: What and why is 
your stand-an-U.M-T.? 

John Miles: What do you think of 
having the sdme .rules the girls live 
by applj)- also to Martin Hall? 
. BiU McMahon: Should aid under 
the Marshall "Plan be extended only 
to those nations accepting^ our basic 
Westertt ideology? 
' Harrjr Winzenried: Would y^u vote 
for MacArthur for President? 

Hallle Jo Hart: What is this young
er generation coming to? 

Bay Klttgc What type foreign policy 
should we pursue" in the face of exist
ing conditions? 

Miss Marie Williams -From 
An Office Eye's Viewpoint 

Bettie lWhitniattL:_4Tou^e boys)—any-busier chair Ott this campusi 

** To the orchids department: Please send a large order 
to Rosemary DUday for her specialty numbers at thiS 
MUlar HaU Dattce. And 4f she's not .to be found on the. 
campus, just send them to her room and tell her room-
mat® not to wake her, because We understand she*s 
"Tiahed." 

How-do-you-do-it dept.—^Arthur, how do you manage 
to get such ettjoj^ble roles in one-act plays? 

We overheard an unusually fine critic of music rat-
tlittg away the other day, and having rather large ears, 
we continued to listen. The voice was praising Schubert 
to the sides, and w© Were enjoying it very much when 
suddenly she said, "And 1 particularly like the Fourth 
Movement of hig tJnfinished Ss^phony.'* Ifou music 
majprs--dpn*t fire until ypu see the wiiites pf her eyes. 

We alsp. ttptiee that' sl^-eent eandy is stiU vrith m. 
And in a state where a fellew needs his pennies tP pay 
the odd cents on a pack of cigarettes. 

ijATEWAY- LUGGAGE 

PlasMc Models — $6.9S to $8.95 
Metal, Coverei—• $5JS to 0i.M 
Jioefe^ Trtmks —-^.. 018.80 
Fiber G v̂erfeil Steel 
%mn^ Pallmana 

Ail Tax- Included 

What do you personally thittk about 
the "new look" on us Hendrix, girls t 

Jane Harton J What ar6 the chances 
''oi the^ tfttitedJNations working'as it 
is now orgattlzed? 

Joe Doaks: Is It better to have loved 
and lost or never to have loved at all ? 

Ruth Riddlcks: Dpn't you think a 
skating party, would be fun? 

By Mahogatty Rocker 
Yes, that's my oame. You see, I'm 

a distant relative of Chippendale 
Chair, who is starring in the Fearless 
'Posdick thriUer at present. But my 
existettce is ttot excitingj I'm jiist a 
chair—though a Ĵ ,o<2k<??>.-̂ "<̂ .,",̂ * J!?!* 
an ordinary chair—that sits in one of 
the back offices of Hendrix's Admin
istration BuUding. I belong to the 
Office of thei Dean of Women. 

On second thought, maybe you 
could say my life^ is ' exciting. At 
.leasLJt'.s..-evfitttful.—Wl--bet -there- aro-
more people that sit in me than in 
any other single chair on this campus, 
• Early this morning, for exaniple, 
just.at 9 shai-p, a little lady rushed In 
retting,' "Miss WiUiams, about that 
d^nce,—^we're having a hard time get
ting what we wanted for the decor
ations. , , ." And so the day was be
gun.' • . , . ' 

r never get to take a <aap anymore. 
Because that phOue at Miss WUliams' 
elbow' jingles constantly, and if it's 
not a counselor of one of the girls' 
halls calUng, it's a dowtt-towtt dentist 
calling about one of his Hendrix- pa
tients. • , . , . -
.,Attd talk about getting pushed 

arouttd!- I strictly get" sat on. "There 
are the .weekly, meetings with the 
counselors and presidents ' of the 
women's halls, meetings with the 
nurse, plautting discussions- by the. 
Social Committpe almost constatttlyr 
iaiid--«oh,' I just dott't think .there's 

accepted a job ih Florida, a 
place to itttem." 'good 

But Hettdrix ppllege was fortunate 
the- next year (that was 1946) to 
beckott her back to Paradise (oven I 
kttow that much) and here she's been 
sIttce then. , • ,.. .„ 

But,.no, that's not enough expian. 
ation for the wisdom shejdisplays in 
the job she does. "̂  .. _„._;.^, 

Thatbi-ings up, the next word of 
mine, though; Smoothness. Every! 
thing goes along with a n j ^ e . i m d _ 
perfection- thaV ""takes'" my breath ' 
away-,(here I go with your human 
expressions!) 

Her.desk is generally fuU of Utfcle 
memorandums of a million things to 
takp care of every day. 'But there's 
never a hitch in any of them. 

The .Calendar, for instance. I can-
see it now across the room from me-, 
a large board covered with little itemV 
•fnT. every day irt" the ' school for 

year.-
• Con't: on Page 4 

Poefs Corner 
Bob Sutton 

The Giri: Whatf& the difference 
between dancing and' marchittg— 

The Boy: Gosh, I dOtt't kttow. f'
The Giri: That's what 1 thought. 

Shall we sit this one out—< , 
—The Campus Crier, Cetttral 

Washington College -

Pellows who drive vrith one hand 
are usually headed for a churfeh isle. 
Some will walk dovm itj some wiU 
be carried.' ' . 

0* Dr? Midshipman Gish, you are 
sentettced to 45 days itt the brig ptt 
bread attd water. Hew dp ypu like it? 

Gish: Toasted, siS. 
^ T h e Arka-Tech 

But about this Deatt of Wonietti 
Missl Williams! please don't • get the 
idea that I'm complainittg just be
cause her'Office is like a'traitt Sta
tion, or a never-ending pilgriraage to 
the Delphi Oracle,. I'm cpnvinced I'd 
never be happy serving'attyotte else. 

I've hal̂  more or less a college edu
catiott since I've been arouttd this itt-
stitution-TOf higher learttlng, that is. 
So I'd like to just sum'up this place 
of business I sit in day by day. 
.,.„Wisdom'-*.that's all you can.-say 
about it. There are Some things T 
hear that I ponder about all niglit 
some times. But then the next mom
irig, In comes Miss WiUianis, eager to 
get the ,ldnks out of thittgs, aad— 
presto!—^there isn't aay problem. 

I used to think it was her back
ground. She lived in El Dorado most 
all her life (I'm not widely-traveled 
enough to make further comment) 
but she and El Dorado must have 
agreed with each other,' She taught 
sehppHhere fpr a whilej but then she 
packed herself off to Columbia tJtti
versity to Ippk over seme teehttical-
ities of couttseling* 

She got SP ittterested itt this Idttd 
of work that she gave up teaehittg and 

Student Gomrnment Cannof Operate 
Without Aid Of Every Thinking Student 

; * , — ' — ' . -̂  . '" 

The Hendrix CoUege student.gov- Thig body is comppsed pf ten eieeted 
^ernment is among the btst .studeut 
governments in the country. It has co-
pperated with, aU student organisa-
jtiptts ahd has led the studeut body-
throughput the year-'*.. led and guid
ed them in a way that speaks well 
fpr the studeut body and the student 
.senate., . _ .^,„ .. 

In the very near future it wiU be 
time to reconstitute that student sen
ate. Now is the time to think of the 
duties of the pffices and the duties 
of the studenti fe those whp serve in 
those officeg. Now is the time for the 
individual student tP thiuk abaut his 
student gpvernmettt representatives, 
their jobs, and the manner in which 
the Studettt thinks these jobs shotdd 
be conducted. NPW U the time to get 
in and study the system of student 
government on this campus. 

Our" student gpvemment is headed 
by the aforementiptted student senate. 

members, twp frpm the studettt bedy 
as a whole aud two from each of the 
four classes and a senate secretary, 
selected by the seaate members..The 
duties and functions of the genate are 
matty. It Is charged vrith the^selection 
of the various, cpmmlttees,- social, 
chapel, intermural, initiation, publi
cation and so on and is responsible fpr 
the prpper functioning pf each and 
every one pf thPse ccmmittees. The 
senate recpives the menles cpllected in 
activity fees from the students and is 
resppttslble that the mpney is spent 
vrisely * . . and equitably. The job 
calls for a thorough knowledge of 
every activity on the campus • . . and 
the needs pf eaeh activity. Of cpurse, 
every group can't have aU the money 
it needs . . . because that ampun| of 
moî ey can't be raised on the campus, 

CPtt't* on Page 4 

This, week we .turn to descriptive to • 
discuss a ponscriptlve measure which 
is now too apparent in Hendrix's pol-
icy. This particular bit o-f^ersp was 
inspjired V the recent .reprimand 
given te a, Mittisterial .^udentjjc-. 
cause he took his date tol;he shov̂  
and out for a coke iu his car. It \vas 
not .the faculty reprin^and,. hoWeWi 
that caused the disgust,rwhlch im 
spired' the. Writing . of this verse.' 
Rather it was the third degree meth
ods used by the night watchman who 
followed the student and his girl 
friettd with the'cunttlng of a patrol 
itt cttfmy territory lantf later demaiid-
ing li^formation fr6'm the student 
which he should have obtained else
where. 

" Itls""perfectty riatuifM for collê ^̂ ^ 
students toi find friendship in the op
posite sex. Repression of these Tia-
tural tendencies wiU lead ouly to the 
undersigned social contact which 
Hendris wishes to avoid, 

If an active Minister can not be 
trusted with a girl, what, pray tell, 
is the social standing of the rest of 
us? . ' "' _r-̂  

EYENINQ AT HENDRIX 
Night- 'has f alfen, o'er . Hendrix 

Campusj •= 
Time for students te be^n theh:' 
scampus, 

Flitting shadpws frpm shrub to shrub 
Their affection to show—noses 
rub. 

Frisky folk, like leprechauns they are 
Arm n,Arm, watching their star, 

Whisperin* sweet nuthiu's in eaeh 
other's ear. 
Sweet little nuthih's they both like 
to hear. 

Forming life' friendships. 
Touching their lips, 

As admition of fottdttess 
And ethereal bliss. 

Who'd stop this eustpm? 
Attempt to bust 'em? 

It 'ud be unAmerican 
To stop this love-alre'n! 

But it's being done * 
Love's being postponed 

While we sit in the^bleachers 
Trying t' act like unmarried tearii-
ers! . . . 

Life's short, little tlnie for funl 
If this keeps tip I'll go for my gmi 

SJtt,4 n y suffering livittg uuder re* 
.. •strictiy '̂ rule 

Of 'natural affection by this ole 
school! 

AS SPRING FOOTBALL 

Seventeen Lettermeji 
SBolster Squad'sNumber 

takett up in 'current meetings of-the 
AIC coaches and it is hoped that the 
Warriors Will be able to, field a team 
in, an. Inter-Cbllegiate ttieet, AU men 

porty^ight*opefuls reported totwho are interested in track^re1irge(i 
Coaches Ivan^^Jrove attd Mtotoi^ B ^ - ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ 
+A Monday afterttoon to begitt sprihg . „ ,, „ . . , , 
I M I 4 a c t i c e ^ 6 v e n t 0 P n ~ ^ ^ - 4 a n ^ « 3 ^ 
group have eartted.letters at Hettdrix 
and a number of the hopefuls, are re-

4ari4iig^#gmdm§iM^#.fe^^^^ 
iime to/earn a letter but gained much' 

I in experience, ; ., ..... ^ .. 
The majority. of , the week has 

ibeen spent itt light workouts that are 
Idesigned' to ̂ et the Squad into first 

class physical cottditiott before the 
heavier drills begih next week. the. 

leam was .put through therpaces in 
bloekingr • tacklihgf calesthenica _ and 
othfir light drills this. Ŝ eekw- ^he iitst 
heavy scrimmagl '1$. scheduled for 
March,20 and- severarrittore."Idu^ 
workouts will be held after the squad 
returns .from the sprittg hoUdays, in 
proparatiott for a regular game that 

I'" lias "been; tentatively scheduled for 
April 10, itt which the squad wiU be 

f4ivided:intft'.,twp^pp:osiii^Jgroiips, in 
m iiiter-Nnad. battle. " ' v ' 

Returttittg lettermen are co-eap-
.taius., Harry Buchanatt^. and John 
Doutiiitt, Grayson Lewi^, Johtt Stotts,; 

I 'Jack Sniith, Durwltt Ball, Bob Brad--
Wry, t^o Trulpek,. Albert Oliver, 
tJliarlesiBlmer, Bill'YatesrHiU Mont=*ppreachers led .at Intermission 13-7, to 
gomery, Gharles fitpustott, Briatt Kel-(win the battle 21-17. The Playboy 
ly,HarryJ<3 îttn, Richard Broadaway,« rally-was headed by Dick Fittch., whp 

get into shape for the tra^k team that 
will begija work as sopn as the spring 
4op4^alI^woricoUt^re over;-^"'----^—" 

Pead Eixd, Park Avenue 
Wins End Cage Seaspn 

•The.wrapper Was put on the 1947-
48 itttramural cage season last 3yeek, 
W;ith Dead .Ettd gaining a 32-^6 ver
dict' over the Town Boys, and the 
champ Robbins -Nest crew dropped, 
.their only cpntestpf.-the-.canipaigtty 
losittg to Park Avemie 21-17.'. 
^ • ihe Dead End cagers led 14-13.at 
the half of the close cpntest attd be
gan to puU away from the Cottway-
ites tts the laSt half drew to^a .close. 
Charies .Pearson paced..^ie^ead Eiid 
with, 6 points, though hi§" t'eammates 
shared equally in the Scoring., Pat 
Hettry^s 10 pi?ittts for Tpwtt was* high 
for the tilt, , s 'i, 

The,Playboys frpm P^rk Avenue, 
in duniping' the Robbins Nest from 
the undefeated, class, staged a whirl-' 
wind secgndJalf-l^ally-iMter^-ther-

and Troy Bledsoe. The long list in
cludes eigiit,returnittg.squadmett who 
are Jlm sfark, Dick Gooden, John 
m\(k,. Kari Bevels, "Bucky" Nor
man, Richard Neely, Robert Bebee; 
and Bob Walker.-'Newcomers tp the 
Warrior squad arOPai^old Porter (a 

racked,up 10 poittts for honors in 
that department in his secottd half 
appearance. Teammate Jim Murphy' 
was right behind with 8 counters, 
Captaitt Albert Oliver led his crew 
with 6 marj^ersj followed by Johnny 
Meek with 4. - " 

letterman from ".Ouachita), Charies ^ • . . — ; — - — „ 
Cavin. Gene Thompson,.Walter John- W A A V o l l e y b a l l S t a r t s 
son, Harold Beutz, Billy Gibson, Cur- X u e s d a V A f t e m O O n 

,tl& Bradbury, John Larimore, BiU . A uy^^\*My o^^w^ Aiyv/ 
donnell, John Rowland,-Ferril Berry- Martha. Landers, manager of the 
hill, Don Lawson, Bob 'McCuistion,; W.A.A. voUpyball tournamettt, has 
Roger Lyttch, George Kittg, Jim Cle- attttouuced that the double ellmittatlPtt 
Hions, Jimmie Jefferies, Gharles Pear- touruey vrill begitt i'uesday the 16th 
son, Justin Garrison, Herbert Moore, 
Donald Stewart, Zane WiUijims attd 
Burham. 

Although track Ispending, the main 
emphasis of athletics wiU be cottcen-
tmtcd on footbaU for the next month. * 
Since; the question of track WiU be Dane at 4:30. 

at 4:00 p.m. whett Pettthouse meets 
Cetttral. At 4:30 the same day tho 
Nunnettes wiU take on Slums and on 
Wednesday Amazons will encpunter 
Red Flannels at 4s00.p*clock and Citiy 
slickers wiU'tangle with Petticoat 

Student Advocates Kite Flying 
For Intra-Mural Program 

By Bay King 
Does our intra-mural prpgram serve 

its purpose? ? ? First, what" is the 
meanittg of "Itttra-," What is "pur-
PQse"?' ? ? What is "Does"? ? ? 

At a first glattce we %vOuld say, 
"yes,—The Iclddies are as happy as 
a vampire in a blood bank aud we 
would agree that a" good program ia 
as essetttial to college life as are Go-
Eds. But let's loolc a little more 
closely—Some of the students are as 
busy as a one-eyed horse in a thr^e-
rlnged circus, but what of those who 
are Ittdlfferent to the fri^ntic pleas 
of the comdor captain—IKese itttra
niural delinquents? ? ? 

This question is ever before us and 
stands out like a musie majpr in the 
"H" buUding—Sumpin* must be dene 
—They 'must be reached—Alter 
thinking very little abeut It I would 
like to push the idea of Intra-Mural 
Itlte flying, Spring was nearly 
here once, Lake Hendris^ is nearly 
dry and the vrinds are blPWinĝ -*Sp 
why not fly our ffites? 1 ? Some 
ofthe more cpnservativ'e groups trill 
view this with alarm but they would 
:grlpe if you Were i& liflat theffi with 
a new rope anyway, so lets give this 
Idea some thought. 
• Wrestling has ppsslbllities. t'ea, 
off-hand I wpuld say it is here to 
stay-^But—Why can't the pepple 
who never ..frequent Galloway Hall 
n̂joy itt t t They .are being ..dis

criminated against—agaittst what? ̂  
Lets make this sport opea tP aU by 
adpptlttg it ittto our intra-mural prp
gram. 

Marbles is a lost art thajb couldi.be 
revived. If we are to keep the flame 
of yputh burning, we shpuld consider 
this—This pfpbably Would be voiced 
with great joy by laundry agents be
cause marbles are abeut as destruc
tive tP the kuees of trousers as au 
electric fan is to a smeke ring. 
Marbles" may be out>—"fenture 
Dubs" mny no louger bs the passtvord 
to spelal recogttltlon but the thought 
is gpod, and it may be a splutipn. By 
the way, have yon lost yours? t t 

But what pf the Co-Eds? 1 1 E*ar 
be It frem me tp̂  fprget them—There' 
are a lot of games In which they 
could participate but 1 wUl only 
mention .a few—"Jacks,** Intra-mural 
Jacks could be carried out to perf eg:-
tipn hy the WAA under the direction 
pf the Phy-Ed Department for Co
lds. Also—Hop-Scotch and Bope 
.Jumping* 

1?hese are only -n, few of the ex
amples that could be given that would 
M p meet, thie-needs of an •ei»e*'-ê -
p&ndin§ siidmt Uiy,.. I realize their 
chattces of becomittg a pcirt of fche 
curriculum "are as remote as. our hav
ing a third party presidettt or a ford 
dealing Goverttor. But it's food for 
thought. What is ̂ 'ifs"? ? ^ Wh^t 
is "thought"?? M 

T E E 
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• Lottie to 'g6S M s,. 

Our iaiiclwi^^S mA ^tii&B 

T 
MMk lloHeBi^i 3?f0piieW 

Cage Sjtaiiding ^ 

Team 
Robins Nest 
Wigwam , 
Chinatown, 

Won Lost 
•8, 1 

Oas House 
Bsqulres " 
Reseryation 
park Avenue 
Dead End 
Town Boys 
Gatacomb^rr::: 

7' 
6 
4 
4 
4 
.4. 
3 
3 

2 
3 
5. 

5 
5 
6 
6 

Pet. 
.889 
,778. 
.667 
d U 
,444 
,444 
,444 
.^33 
,333 

Reservation^Park 
A^^iiue, Gas House-
Win In VoUeybaJL 

• *•• ' • '•- • ' : - ' • I • . • • V ' • . . 

The intramural volleyball and tug-
o-war'toumamettts got off to.a flying 
start Tuesday night- with three first 
round contests! being staged ..in each 
spprt, , _ . .- ,̂ - . 

In tKe evening opener a well ISal-
anced Reservation 'crew trampled thp. 
Catacombs Itt a two-game set 15-2 and 
15*6, Gaptain ]Earl: Stabler alterna
ted, two' squads in rputing the losers, 
the, performances of Lawire.nce Mob
ley,- Stabler,Und Fletcher being outr 
standing. The Catacombs standouliS, 
were M:cGowan, Reed, and White. The 
Old Men advanced to a quarter-final 
tug-o-war berth"by outtugging -thp 
CataCombjs in t'wo ..straight matches to- r 

series. 
I. 

sweep 
.Park AveriiKjii also had little4rouble 

in thpir set-to with the Town Boys 
winnittg two straight, 15-2 and 15*?«-
Ittdividual stars for the Playboys 
were Harold Reutz, Fred Powers and 
Jim Murphy although nine pther j 
Park Avpttue uesters Ipoked gpod in j 
the rout. Dave Sibley, Jack McMahon, i 
attd Derwitt Ball showed up well in. 
the Town loslttg cause. The Playboy 
huskies out-grunted the To-wn cre,w 
twb straight to advance in the tug-o-
.war tourney.' 

In the closest volleyball battle of 
the. evettittg, Chinatown came back In 
the tell-tale third game to win frem 
Gas House iu their 8*game series. 
Chittatowtt walked off vrith a 15-4 
verdict in the ittitial game, but Gas 
House fought back for a 15-5 robber 
game only to see Ohlnatown over
come a 7 poittt deficit to -sritt the third 
game 15-11 awd thp set, BIU "^ates, 
Chili Davis and Jack Snow earned 
praise for the Chinks and Joe Wilson 
and Richard Neel^ were Gas House 
standouts. Chinatown's brawn brought 
them a victory over the Gas House 
Gang itt their tug-o-war match iu the 
first round finale. 

Quarter final games began Thurs
day night when Dead End and Es
quires squared off at 7 p. m. follow
ed in order by the Wiwam-Bobbins 
Nest, and-Reservation-Park Avenue 
ames in both vPlleyball and tug-o-
war, f*riday% program which would 
have pitted losers Catacombs against 
Town and Gas House against the 
loser of Thursday's Dead End-Es
quires, has been postponed untU Mon
Tday afternoon. The Monday night 
program will he held as scheduled. 
Champlottship finals in both volley
ball and tug-o-war and the consola
tion ¥olleyball finafs will be mn oii 
in a Thursday night program. 

d©mi t© til© 

0» K* 

Barber Shop 

t&fW t-s 

Itt^tt unofficial poU conducted by 
'the Profile of all sports editors of col
lege newspapers in the Arkansas In-

:ter^coUegiate Qonferencei thf Cpllegp 
Sports..Writer allrstate basketbaU 
team ha^been selected, Each paper 
'Was''alfowfd"onF*vote*for each ppsi-' 
tion on the team. Seyen out of the 
tett: schools in the cpnf erence,responds 
ed^tO*the'poU. •' /. -• ' ' ".-: ' , 

SheriU Halbrook,, State Teachers 
stellar forward, was the only player 
to receive â  unanimous vote for the 
squad. The' other forward position 
Went,,,to Duddy. WaUer. pf MagApHa 
A. &-M^ The -vote forrthp.pivot slot, 
was tied" between John Kinca,ttnoh of 
the Teachers and Bobbyr Rutherford 
•of ArkansasjCoUpgp. J; W;-Pullerton, 
high, scoring Teachers guard, took' 
One of the guard positions .'on the 
team .while the other guard had to be 
divided between three players 'due,;to 
a tie. This was divided between Trtiy 
Bledsoe of the 'Warriors, Jerry Me
Farland of Ouachita and'-Lester .'Led
better from CoUege of the Ozarks-' 

State Teachers Champiottship Bears 
wasIHe only team to place more than 
one man on 'the all-state squad by 
placing Halbrook, Kincannptt and Pul-
lertonu OJl J;he teaJnf--w-~--«-»--̂ -̂̂  

Others mentioned in the poll were 
Rpffinie of Ozarks, McMahon and 
Woods of Hendersptt, Morgan of Hett" 
drix, Rawls of Monticello A. & M. and 
Taylor of State Teachers. 

Aiistin Amiounpes 
Plans For Boxmg 
TonmeyTlhisMonth 

Itttra-mural director Chick Austin 
issued an appeal today for team mpm-, 
bers to register for the auttual intra
mural boxing tournam^t to be held 
March 22 and 23, Registration and 
Welghlttg-in will take place through 
Wednesday, March 17 and it wiU be 
detettnined at that time whether or 
not enough interest is shown to con
duct an interesting leather toumoy. 
Crack boxers Al Oliver, E. 0, Dono-
ho,« attd Leo Fottg werp^ deiclared in
eligible for the intramural meet be
calm of their previous .espeiipnce in 
the rln^.' 

Austin also anttouuced that regis
tration is Uttderway for the intra-mur
al tettttis toumey which will be held 
shortly after completion of the Volley-
baU and tug-o-war tourneys which 
are now in session. Bpth singles and 
dpubles divisiPttS wUl be run eff, the 
doubles requirement being, that each 
pair, must be members of the same 
intrai-mural team. Austin indicated 
that the net tournament is definitely 
ttbt a meatts of determining the var
sity squad. 

While rummaging through some old the students of each school are turn 
copies of the ASTC "Echo". I ran 
across a'question that was posed by 
the Bears' sports editor in the Febru
ary 13 edition, It iniight be a worth
while to quote a few Unes from the 
"Echo" here. In part it said ". ," . . . ; 
Although ASTC's successful reuniott 
.llth.JjoaCh . .SaB(LJEJandsman!3, ^ i 
(Ark..Tech) was marred to some ex
tent by. repeated attempts a t assault 

jyadJt>attery,,jnprieip^ 
bpys XASTC); were injured beyond 
ruffled feelings, all of which poses a 
questiptt: if athletic relatipn with 
Tech can be resumed peaceable, why 
not with' Hettdrix." ' 

That is a good question, and if you 
Will bear with me for a monierit I 
would like to put forward oiie mau's 
opinion Ott the subject.^- With twp 
sehppls Ipcated as dose together as 
are Hettdrix aftd Teachers the feellttg 
'M rivalry ^between the student bbdy 
of the two schools wiU be high, But 
this aloiie could hardly be-the ans
wer, ^he student bedys pf the twp 
schppls„aTe ititBlKgent enougli to real
ize that battling pff the athletic field 
will accpmplish ttPthing hut will only 
create attimosity attd-ill-'Will. It seems 
to me that the supporters of the two 
tpams should be, attd If relations are 
ever resumed, would bemore intej?est-
ed In the welfare of their respecbwrp 
team&thajan prOtHjpting "prTand post 

"'game fetttanglemetttslbetweett^thefkns. 
If the schopls, withitt themselves, 

are able tp cooperate without more 
than the normal flow of blood, then 
where does the trpuble He. I-wpuld 
say that it lies putside the schpols, In 
the -form of cprtaln ittdividuals who 
had rather vritttess a contest between 
the spectators of a sport |thatt be
tween the twp teams. Before relations 
were severed (and it would probably 
happen again if relations were ever 

ittg out ett niasse to ropt fpr the pth-
er's opponents. One Can easily see 
hov?;.,a relatiottship of this type could 
soon grow iiito .an uncontrollable 
movement that could bp stopped With 
ttothittg' short of the : severattcp .pf . 
athletic relationship,; ' 

I, for owe, believe that'arfavorable 
reuiiion"of"tHe two schools in aQUetic, 
events could be accomplished, but ottly 
,if,lthe_jtj34fintaT^^ 
ignpre the anomisity producing ele?' 
merits from the fair .city of Conway 
and cdnfine their spirit of rivalry tp 
to the athletie field. ' , 

• • • • ' ' . ' , . , ' . . . t - . . , ; . 

When football pads < Were issued 
last Mbnday fpr the spring gridirPtt 
WPrkouts, riiany were drawn for a 
dual pui-ppsej footbaU and track. As 
dveryotte knows, a good trAck man 
niust be'in. gbpa phirsicaiacondition to 
stand up .under'the strain*^of ^. long 
race^jattd as a-result many of those 
now ^working out for foptball have 
only a spcottdary interest in the sport, 
and are lopking forward with great 
•anticlpiatiott to the cwriirig^trlcK^ sea^ 
son. Coach Grove said this week that 
the primary interest "svouW b̂j JocusecT 
on .football because- of the uncertain-
ity of a workable agreement on track 
between' the various Arkansas col
leges but he has high hopes of fieldittg > 
ai;pam'of'"lightclads this spring, 
. To build up any kittd pf track team 
at aU the athletic department will 
have to start from scratch since Hen
drix has had a team settee 1943. This 
will mean net only harder wprk on 
the part^of the co.iches but harder 
workouts on' the part on the team 
members, because it is highly doubt-. 
ful if there are many men on the 
campus who can stattd up,to the phy
sical Cttduranee required by. track. 
All this lead up to a request: If you 

j have any intentions of becoming a 
I restored) these so-called "sport fatts" j member of the HendrlJt track team, 

would attettd every game that was :head fqr the gym right now attd check 
. played pn either .campua, congregate 
in a little battd pretettdlttg to be 
from the other school aad utilize 
every method couceivable to razz the 
hpme team. The heme team natural
ly takes this supppsedly "across the 
tovm" attitude as a rank insult and 
are disposed to retaliate. The more 
games that are played In Conway, th© 
more the movement grows untU soon 

If yoE want • 

vitality worl:, 

service 
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out a football uniform, *YPU won't re« 
gret -It when the regular seasen far 
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We'll give you,̂  a, Hnt, tool our name and •numBer is tmder •"W"..«. 
stands for Wallace Flower 'Shop- where bigger, better, m i healthier 
blooms .are to be hadl Floral pieces, bouquets, .corsages ...*'. any« 
thmg that requires,fie charming .presence of flowers » . . aru m t 
.spcreialty! . , 1014 .Harlmder \ . .WanacG Mower gliop . , where 
courtesy is tho mlel 
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James Christopher Is Voted 
Millar Hall's 'Dream Boy* 

.- j^ ^ By Mary McGuyre J , 
,.• ""What a look Nancy had on her 
face as she read the name of Millar 

4 

Ball's Dteaw, Boy, Do you really 
suppose she was surprised? I heard 
from several sources that she 
threatened the ones who (wouldn't 
vote for '^Chrls." These were some of 
the niany comments I heard, amid the 
larfghtef and applause at the Leap 
Year Dance last Saturday night 

' when James CliHstopher was an--
nounced tis .the official Drearii Boy 
of Millar HdlL.^.After .^recpyerittg, 

' Nancy'presented.Chris .with a key to 
Millar bearing the signatures of all 
its inmates. Then' she beamed sweet
ly and said, "I think he should kiss 
me." ' 

I joined the throng of adoring girls 
that clustered around \the handsome 
gujpand beamed at him, along with 
fifty-six other girls, as Bob "Eppes 

• snapped our picture. The. only thing 
Is—Chris, hsid eyPs only-iot .Nancy. 
Well,, surely my day will come! ! ! ? 

Just as the shutter snapped for the 
last time, the other boys decided they 
had been ignored long enough so they 
all ran out and left us standing there. 
They had forgotten' that their dates, 
had struggled through the task of 
dressing in the dark becaus^ Millar 
Hall's main fuse had bloWu, attd had 
still picked them up practically on 
time in the Union.. Such is life! We 
wore amazed, astonished and a'stound-
ed, but^nPt for long, the gi5̂ 1s manag
ed to dash out and grab them before 
they got away. Being older, •we girls 
are quite experienced along this iine, 
being older. 

r-The boys finally allowed themselves 
to be coaxed back inside .and the dance 
began to the strains of swieet mus||C| 
furnished by the Troubadours. Dur-I 
ing the first dance we" stags car̂ e-
f ully weighed the situation and decid
ed We had the pick of the crop from 
which to choose. I adjusted my eyes 
to the dim lights and began to pick 
out my victims. My first was "Prize 
Package" Lemley, whPse beautiful 
blonde locks showed signs of a recettt 
risit to a locar beauty salom He Was 
dressed in a lovely blue suit with 
matching accessories, wore a beautiful 
carnation bjoutonniere and was escort
ed by Fran Houston. That first tag 
took a lot of nerve, but after that I 
went •wUd trying to dance with every
one. 

Dr. McHenry was undoubtedly the 
mqst popular .chaperone and also the 
only one wearing flowers. Each 
girl hopefully asked him to dance, 
but all offers wPre declined -with the 
promise that he would take lessons 
before next Leap Year, Mrs. Mc
Henry, Miss Eppes, and Miss Wil
liams seemed a Httle bashful about 
tagging; but I noticed our guardijan 
angel, Mrs. Legg, managed to latch 
on to our Dream' Boy for a dance. 

Our party, almost regained normal
cy wiien the dancing viras interrupted 
long enough for Rosemary Dilday to 
give but with her famous renditions 
of "Doing it the Hard Way" and 
"Tired." The boys got "moony-eyed" 
but' "we grabbed their hands to' cease 
the- applause and bring the dance 
back into reverse. 

All too soon the dancing ended, 
(and I do mean this) but there was. 

..still-lots, of fun in store; Everyone ^ 
adjourned to Millar Hall vvhere the 
crowd- gathered around the piano,_ 
with cooicie's and punch Itt oitr han^s, 
and tried to remember the songs of 
our "younger days," 

The .last lights blinked, which 
means it's time to go, and tears al
most came to my eyes just thinking 
that such a perfect time had ended. 

Our exciteriient had left lis enough' 
by the next day to remember those 
who had worked to give us such a_ 
wonderful iparty.' Nothing could have' 
been accomplished without our faith
ful Melba McKeen arid, her escorts: 
Judy 'Merritt, Meredith Kendall, 
'Fanelle Elmore, Becky " Conaster, 
Donna Johnson, Mary' Alice Brad
ford, Betty Whitman, Peggy All-
bright, Mary Matthews, and last but 
certainly not least, Harry Quinn, who 
furnished the lighting. 

American Airlines Will 
Interview Prospective 
Stewardesses March 22 

An interviewing gi'oup headed by 
W. H. Baker, regional director, of per
sonnel for American Airlines, Fort 
Worth, will be in Little Rock, Arkatt
sas, on March 22 to interview pros
pective candidates for training,as Am
erican Airlines stewardesses. 

QuaUfications, briefly, are; 21 to 28 
years-of age; single; from fivp feet 
two Inches, to five feet six iriches; 
weight in proportion to height,' but 
not exceeding 125 pounds; college 
graduatPr registered nurse. Or -two 
years of college plus two years bu's-
xttfiaa._e25P.erie.TQce,—1—. — 

Miss Williams 
Con't from Page -2 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

Con't from Page 2 

Chapel Choir 
IContinuedf from pagre i r 

_ - , , 

remark made by a young Texarkana 
"bobby spxer" When she said, "He 
looks just Iiko an attgel," . 

Of cpurse,there was the ttever to be 
forgotten loplcpn ••the face of Mr,' 

That's what occupies a bit slice o\ 
a just distribution. 

The senate is a go-between between 
"the "sehool" administration and the 
student' body. It is the job of the 
vSenate to present the schpol adminis
tration requests for changes iri pol
icy that the 'student body .desires . . . 
to pbtain those changes if at all pos
sible. It is the responsibility of the 
senate to lay down the bread policies 
that guide the different coirimittees 
and other branches of the--student 
governinent. = , 

-The student cominittees are the' 
worldng departments of the ciimpus 
government. They are chargisd with 
the doing of the work necessary to 
keep the government operating. It .is 
their responsibility to execute the 
policies and plans decided upon by 
t^e senate. If, fpr examplOj the sen
ate decides that there should be more 
dances Pn the campus, it is the jpb 
of the social committee to provide for 

Metcalf when he walked Into Bob' % ^ . ^^ces itt, the best and mest 
McDapipl's house after the perform- i ecottpmical, way possible wlthitt the 

CONWAY 
PRiDAf and' SATUBD'AY 

March ^2 and 13 

^PiUMGflJIB. 

SUN. — MON. — TD3ES. 
March 14 - 15 - 16 

M i 8AIFIELD-L1 PALMER 

ance SUnd̂ ay afternoott attd fPUttd 
Charies Stuck attd Fred Holt at the 
piano screeching put the last chorus 
of "G'watt Home Your Mothers Call
ittg" at the tops of their-most de
licate voice's. Thebojys were hoarse 
for two days afterwards aad there is 
some doubt as to whether they will 
be with the group anymore. 

Then there was'the sick spell that 
Earlene Brown* threw itt Texarkana so 
that she might ride to Hope in Mr. 
Metcalf's car. Of course np-Otte su
spected that her diet for the previous 
portions of the trip cousisting of 
barianna split and the like had any
thing to do with her .timely ailmettt. 

During* performance's the male 
quartet composed of Walton, Jordon, 
Stuck, and Flemittg -v̂ 'pre always good 
for att ettcore or two, arid Bob Mc
Daniel sang "Thuttderin' and Won-
derltt,'" so riiany times that the thre&t 
of rain was ever present with the 
&^°^P' I should Imow your student govern. 

Yes, it was these and many other! ment, its funetlotts, its duties, its 
little escapades that the group fouud'. obUgatious to you and, your obllga-
themselves involved in that gave the ' tiotts to It. You should bei Ittterested 
tour justj:he lift it needed to m&ke i t , in your local governmettt aad Imow 
ettjoyable for aU, sittgers and audi-. and uttderstattd its actiotts. Whettever 
ettce. alUce. The morale of the. choir 
was tops all the way and this 

budget or funds allotjfced to the com
mittee by the senate. 

But the studerit government canttot 
Operate successfully vrithout the co
operation of every thinking student 
on the campus! To be effective, the 
current administration must have the 
cooperation of each student and that 
cooperation' must be wholehearted. 
You,, the ittdivldual students, have the 
right to choose who shall represent 
you in your studeuf councils, the 
right to Select those individuals by a 
secret ballot and the obligation to 
use that right judiciously and to 
guard it jealously and to keep it 
clean, Tou have the right to demand 
action or request favors or eonsldera
tiott f rottV that governmettt you set up 
. . . . aud the obligatiott of abidmg by 
the decisiotts that it makes whea those 
decisiotts are for the good of the ma
jority, \ 

So what? So as good students, you 

so the job of the senate„js to effect 
her time—arrangling .arid adjusting 
this contraption; and it looks about 
as easy to me as putting a 'wrrlst watch 
together, ' . 

That brittgs up the Social Commit
tee again. They're the people who 
coordinate thp extra-curricular activ
ities on the campus. Their calendar 
is a complete one. Every function ori 
the campus.by ^very organization is 
..a part of the Social Committee's pro
gram,.. .And they fill .m.any ,eaps that_ 
occur •with their owtt functioris~tb 
keep campus life going with a "variety 
in society,"." And there's Miss Wil
liams at the helm, keeping the-'Com--
mittee,,going at a satisfactory speed. 
" Then there is the "office'' end of 

this Dean-life. There are cut slips, 
library sheets, and every kind of sheet 
imaginable to keep up with and chan
nel into- tho right file. - There, is .a.. 
Handbook,for Residence Halls to be 
written or revised each year. There 
is equipment In the- haUs to buy "and 
take care,"i>f. There are little items 
like chaperons for dattces to be ar
ranged for. There is always a Uttle 
note of thanks, etc.. to the chaperon for 
assisting, ' 

Where does this.,dynamo receive Its 
— Împ'etus,' I. thinlc that's -what' some ' 
professor niight call it—^where does 
she -get the power td carry on this 
job df -jyisdom and smoothttess? 

We^,, it's in the woman herself, 
Andi-̂ ithat could;^bring up a lof of 
key-words, 

SHtittg hfere in the/ffiffice with her 
day after (day» Ij&et to see her in 

Calendar Of Social Events 
Date • 
March 13-
March 14-
March 15, 

March 16— 

March 17,. 

March 18-

March 19-

March- 20-

March 21-

Event 
,>St. Patrick's Formal Dance -

Intermission par);y 
-Church Services ^— 
,_Publications Meeting .-1 

Prench club- — , .-;-.__-
Senate meeting Z, 

-Chapel —r. -r, —.--— 
Social pommittee .-„.,—, 

-^WAA„ J— 
Pre-Theologs <-, ........ 

• Band coneert—gym" —. , 
__HCA- —,- - —̂—. 

Dames . ..... 
Spanish club„̂ _^ 1—_-;_—^, 

_„WAA ^ 
. Alpha .-Chi-„—^^-^ 
Art club—studio ..—w , 

—Century club 
"~Pht'"Mn' Alpha •— _̂:-_-:—._L...*__-a*„.,̂ „», 

Shakespeare club 
Pat Fe-w Recital 
HCA-Splash pariy—ASTC :..:_•. 

_„AAUW Cî âfts exhibit —„_„^ 
Leap Year Dance—gym .:_. 

—Stainer's Crucifixion—Methodist Chur 
Hendrix Choristers 

gym , • 8:00 

-̂.f::::::: 

iT«ih<«-»w>^ii«'a 

ch 

10;00 
1:30 
7:30 
7:30 

—"--,7;30 
10:00" 

-• 1:S0 
^̂ - 4:0'0 

• " — - 7:16 
• - - - • : 8,:l5 
•-; 6)45 
—-— 3:30 
•.—--- 4:00 
' 4:00 
—"- - 7:80 
— . - 7:30 

2:30 
'--7-—•---- 4;80 

• — 7 - 7:30 
7:30 

• 3:30 
---i~~ 8:00 

8:00 

action, And there's* always a cheer
fulness in her manner;' al'ways sin
cerity in wanting to make the right 
deoisiori; -al'ways concern for other 
people; always interesting in her con
versation; and-^well, the beautiful 
flowers Ott her desk every day are 
symbolic of the way she works. 

All of these combined riiake Miss 
William's-—well, sorH: of my ideal. We 
chairs catt recognize quality whfen we 
see it, even in humans. And I'll be 
content jUst to speud the rest of my' 
days here- in her office. - '. «. 

Like most yeterapsin any;soit of 
circumst^pe, I think I conld give you 
a little advice. For example, it always 
helps to ask about Miss WUUam^ 

.rtX. 

niece and nephew—they're favorites 
of hers. And If you have any sort of 
problem—soeial, academic, oy. person 
al—come in and have a seaton WP^ 
and tell her "all about It. She's known' 
as the Dean of Women, but don't'let 
.that, stop you. boys, I think I've taken 
a beating since she's been here, 'cause 
about as many boys^ome in to visit 
as giris, Ohhh, my aching .cushion 

But whatever happens, don't ever 
get the, idea that Hendrix has a Dean 
of Women with a storie^faco, a heart 
as big as a "mustard seed and tin soft 
as an anvU,.,and'creeping with palsey, < 
wlgged attd toothless. Not so my boss) 
Miss WiUiams. Attd you can take it 
from me-^I'm a chair who knows, ' 

0 . 

i!:-^***^. 

!.'ve smoked Chesterfields for years 
I know THEY SATISFY 

V . .<-•. 

\ 

STARRINO IN 

''DREAM GIRL" 
PARAMOUNT flCTUR« 

atty sign Of laxness or Ittefficicttcy 
becomes apparent, you should he aSle 

ttaturally led to superb performances .to detect them attd brittg pressure to at aU stops. 

CoTBBgeBikre 

Idlehour .JPIorist 

bear to correct the deflcleucy. Itt that 
Way you catt always be assured of 
good governmettt. c 

Today the college spirit on this cam
pus is at the highest level it has beett 
since before the war. The reasons 
for this are many, but high among 
those reasons are (1) two great baU 

j teams this year and (2) the beststu-
j dettt govemment this campus has had 
jin several years. That student gov
ernment has outlined some policies 
that. If contlttued throughout the next 
three or four years, wlU make it the 
model of all student governments in 
this area. You would be proud of that, 
be proud to be a eltigen of that kittd 
of orgattization, wonjldn't you*? If so, 
it might be well to do a little think
ing'about your -gof ermnettt, offer 
some constructive critidsfflS, and take 
an active interest itt the way your 
affairs are beiug cottducted." 

; ^ 
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At Aocley Gym Tomght 

MEMBERS OP THE CONSUMER 
TyRTi:3LA3S'^isited:-thr:traile^^^^ 

Henry AndersPtt^ Bpb Moore, and Cleo 
Yarbrpugh this week in cottttection 

/•with a study they are makittg. of; 
gmaU, house plans.. 

^. • J!1S.̂  ANNIE MAHDEJWcC0l̂ YE'5ir-
anriouttced. today that the Paulkner 
County Childrett's Art Show will'opett 
this aftprttpori witiTirteEnc 

'-drix Library gallery, 

MBS. DON MARQUETTE, the f pr-
merBorrie, Harton, a Hendrix grad
uate, recently sailed froni Seattle: with 
hier son Ronnie tp jpln Lieutenarit 
Marquette itt Japan. 

nThree^ 

'JEAN AND ANDRE TOWNSLEY* 
irho attettded Hettdrix attd were" mar-
r̂iqd last year in Galloway Hall are 

".the parettts of a son, Steve Andre, 
hSm March t \ n StiU'svater, Oklaftbma. 

PRINTERS M M E 
FINAL COPY FOtt 
'48 YEARBOOK 

"JHCeadin* for the Last R o u n d u p T , . . " 

MISS KATHLEE,N ROWE left 
Wednesday mortting for New York 
City, where she wUl study a few days 
With Arthur Newstead, a former piano 
instructor. Miss Rowe will present' 
a formal recital on the campus April 
12. . , 

"I AM'MY BELOVED'S," a-"play| 
about campus boy-meets-glrl relations 
was presettted at HCA Wedttesday 
evening by Mary Matthews and Wil
bur Red'witte attd a supporting cast. 

. EEVEREND JA»IBS UB T̂ON spoke 
to the Bre-Theolog FeUowshlp Tues
day eyening on "The 'Begittning of 
Methodism." This is the first in a 
series ;of programs tp better acquaint 
the fellpwship with the history of the 
Methodist chureh, 

loan Of Lorraine' Will Be Presented 
Here After Hol^d^^ April 1, % % 

ALHIA PSI OMEGA is sponsorittg 
a bus to "Harvey" Tuesday ttight. The 
play, stwrittg Joe E. BroWtt, WiU be 
presettted at the Robinson auditorium 
in Little Rock. 

ALPHA CHI members met Thurs
day evening at the home of Dr. R, E; 
Yates to hear Mrs. George of Conway 
speak on Extra-Sensory Perception. 

•iiiii-•111"!-j- l i l l | | " |M«j| | . | III i l 

YEENIS McGAW, lyric-baritone and 
senior music major, vrill sing the 
baritotte solos itt Gaul's "The Holy 
Olty" Wedttesday night at 7:S0 at 
• first- Baptist church,. - "The-Holy 
City" is an oratorio written hy Gaul, 
and based on the crucifixipn and re-
ssirrectlon pf Jesus Christ. Another 
Hendrix student, J. T« Luck, will take 
part-in the presentation, which wfll 
ba directed by MUton Trussler, pro
fessor of music-at ASTC. - •• -

MMS Sh'̂ hJkMBtaim 
Anonymitŷ  
Prizes Are 

The play. "Joan of Lorrame" is ttow 
goittg ittto the final weeks of prpduc-
tiott. It IS scheduled to be given April 
1, 2, 8, the first-week after the sprittg 
holidays. Martha Stewart is playittg 
the title role attd the Reverettd Jack 
Allin Is playing the male lead. Pour 
people, Wayne Tate, Wilbur Redwiue, 
Daft Dattiels, and Ray Kittg are eaph 
playittg more thatt otto parti Three ad
ditions to the origittal cast have been 
made. "iPhey are: HaUie Jp Hart, Fred 
Holt, and Arthur .Porter. 

The play in reality is a play vrith>« 
in a play with a ^reup pf aetprs pre
paring to produce the play "Joan of 
Arc." The stpry of Joan's visions and 
her pilgrimages to court, her faith in 
the French and the victory she "wins 
fpr I^afice is .here dramatisedj but 
at this sanie time Maxwell Anderson, 
the author, has artfuUy interwoven in 
the Joatt story a paraUel action itt 
which he shows the meattittg of faith 
today and the necessity^ of believittg 
itt Bpmethittg. 

Miss Myrtle Charles has helped with 
Frettch prptttittciatlott, and history. 
Costumes dre bemg obtained^ from 
Eaves Costume Co, in Hew York, and 
acting rights have been, secured from 
the-Dramatlst Play Scr^dee, Inc. 

m . Profile Next Week 
Due to the spring holidays, the 

staff of the Profile wiU enjoy a 
two weeks' vacation.. There vriU 
not be an. issue of, the publicatlpn 
next Saturday, March 27, ner the 
followittg Saturday, April a. 

The ttext regular issue pf the 
Prpfile will appear iu ypur maU 
bpxes on April 10. Spring holidays 
vriU begin Thursday at twelve noon 
and ettd vrith the first peripd 
classes pn Tuesday, March BO. 

Dpn't fp/get the double cuts" be
fpre and after holidaysl 

awsGetChance_ 
To Pick Warriors At 
War-Party Dance 

"Get your nian, and get him fast, 
tonight is Ladies Night at last!" This 
leapittg affair begins prpmptly at 8 
p. m, in Axley Gym sponsored by 
Millar Hall, Galloway Hall ;and the 
Town Giris.-. The versatUe*' Trouba
dours • will provide the eager girls 
with the musical background • for 
this gala affair. 

There will be an intermission par
ty in the-gym from 9:15 •to~-0-:45̂  
There mil ba a short.program and 
refreshments at the party, 
• Faculty chaperones for the dance 

will be Mrs, Legg, Mrs, Wiggins, Miss 
WiUiams, and Mr, and Mrs, Coffman. 

Nandy Penix arid .Shiriejr-Young, ' b^ k faculty .conimiftee, and sixteen 
Presidents of Millar and Galloway, • " ' ' ' ' ' • 

Hendrix 35-piece Varsity 
^and Will Play Ten 

Tom Hervey; editor of the 1948 
Troubadour,' announced today jthat 
final copy for this year's arinualwas 
sen,t to the printers early this Week. 
-Hervey. stated-^that the publication 
should be in,,the hands of the students 
no later than May 1, 

The 1948 Troubadour will feature 
the annual Who's Who selection, the 
twelve* outstanding students, selected 

Tour Of Southwestern 
Cities Set For April 5-7 

GILLIS TALKS ON 
RUSSIA AT IRC 

Gals Will Publish 
Profile On Auril 17 

'mpitt^tm^itn^Umi*lt(»M&•^ 

*'Miss Sh-h-h, she jes' keep.roUIn' 

\For five weeks now, Miss Sh-h-h 
hfis put her slyest foot fQ:pward'-*-
and, content in her attottymity, muses 
luite often now over«the incorrect 
attempts td unmask herj attempts to 
;^1 her Martha Stewart, Mary Mat
thews,, Hary. Margaret Holmes, and 
.Nell !Chorpe, - '• 

It was Dick .Fredeman who guessed 
Nell on Wednesday evening at 6JOO, 

though Diek pled "insuffieient study" 
'Of the evidence.. 

tas t Saturday's clue did not seem 
to shed any light either. I t wds" 

• I ^ he kuppy if 1 h&d five ce?ife. 
* Qti'il find another cftie la' today's is
sue. '' • 

Aiid with tills Isstie, ti lurther in-
treniii^lg, a i d i l for poiiderlfig'" t ip 
m m m . fhia far, tlio mly i&m 
«as beea tije " i^satof la Cotiway***, 

-ButHPW-a new prize is added to the. 
list J an. ewtfa, dmsett (dpnated hy' 

• ^ah^f Hall) to the winner* Another 
a|ditloii to tho prIiiGs will be annoiJri'fi* 
«d 01 Wednesday might. 

A Go-Ed Edition of the College 
ProfUe wUl appear for the first time 
in several years on AprU 17. This 
Special feature of the student weeMy 
publication has in past years been an 
annual affair" and Is being rene^vcd 
this year. 

The paper for this issue wiU be 
published without aay material as
sistance from the regular staff and 
wUl incorporate all*glri talent. Womeri 
students Ott the campus ittterested in 
paftldpating la tfe pabllshltig of the. 
CP-Ed EditiPtt are asked to cptttact 
the Profile editor. A person does not 

Floyd Gillis, assistant professpr of 
busiuess, delivered a lecture en "Rus
sia's Case Against the Western 
World," after which que^tiens were 
raised chiefly cpttcerrdttg the Russlau 
veto attd tJ, S. armament, at a meet
ing of IRG this week. - • 

Normatt Goodwin sumhlerised the 
program of evettts which took place 
at the recent regional conference of 
International Relations Glubs in Den-
tott, Texas, to Which he attd L. D. 
Roth, president, were delegates. 

The program at the conferettce itt
cluded tlrree rouud-table dlscussiotts 
Ott The Marshall Platt attd the TJ, S.-
Soriet Break, "Is the British Empire 
Through?" aud "Ittternational Edu
cation and It^ Effects on World 
Peace." Supplementlttg these were 
three addresses on current interna
tional topics by men of̂ -emlnettt auth
ority on world affairs. 

It was decided that Oklahoma A k 
M at StiUwater would be hosfto the 
next annual conferettce to which all 
IRO*s in the southwest region— 

respectively, will be in charge of the 
dance. The following committees 
have beett. appointed: program com-
mittee^Mary Alice Bradford, Caro
lyn Bumpers and Lynn Dickens; re
freshments >-• Ĵ o Caldwell, Dorotby 
,Cummlng and Clara Prances Hy-
denj publieity *- Lois Bailey,. Carol 
Beth Cade aud Mary Jane Martin; 
and decoratiott committee — Phyllis 
Hortt, Betty Whitman and, Mar jorie 
Rook. ' 

• This should prove to be an interest
ing and littusual eveut. Grab your 
mail and don't be bashful gals, 'cause 
this is your night. Lets make it a 
big one! Remember, there -will be 
"giri stags" only, so you boys had 
better start batting those beautifu 
eye lashes at the nearest female. 

Leap Day—8 a, m. to 11:30 p. m. 
—Official Rules 

1. No telephone eaUs wiil be ac» 
. cepfesd in .either MlUĉ r or Galloway 
Halld from boys. Girls °wlU make all 
dates. 
' 2. Giris wiU hold boys* boolcs while 

walldng with them. 
3. Yourife ladies are expected to 

open doors for young men. 
4. Hendrix women should rise as 

gentlemen approaich tables in eitlier 
the tJnion or Tabor Hall. 

6. Girls must be responslble'for all 
expenditures while in the Union or 
on a date. 

6. A lady will hold a gentleman's 
coat and he alert to all other cour
tesies such as helping a boy put of the 
car» ' 

'tQ The'Hendrix Varsity Band ^ vrill 
make "a'three day tour of southwest
ern Arkansas, 'April 5-7. • The band"^ 
making the trip will consist pf a 35-
piece group picked, from the Concert 
Band. In ojder to conserve time and ; 
to acquaint the students with the. 
trying demands made upon profes
sional musicians, they WiU play ten 
concerts in tha three days. 
• - The tour will start at the Pt. Roots 
"Veterans Hospital at, North Little 
Rock, Monday, April 5 at 10:80, 
where: they will play under the aus
pices of the American R^d . Cross. 
That afternoon .at 2:30 they vriU play 
for the Malvem High School. On the 
night of the,5 they will be gupsts of 
the Ouachita College Band) Where 
they wUl give" a coiacert. Ouachita ^ 
(Dollege, Hettderson State Teachers 
Cpilegp and Aricadelphia High SchPol 
Bands Will jpltt in the ' last three 
.numbers of the program for- the Ar
kadelphia Band Festival. * 

They will go to Gurdon'for a con
cert at 8:30 pn April 6 and cPtttlnue 
tP Camden fdr a 11:00 o'clpck engage
mettt, The battd vriU be guests of the . 
Camden First Methodist Church for 
ditttter. That af terttpon they will go 
tp El Dprado for a 2:30 p. m. pro
gram with the El Dorado High Schooi 
band joinittg in the last number. The 
night perfomlattce will be in Warren 
Where they vriU be guests of the High-

Attother itt a series of art exhibits ^̂ °̂<>̂  *̂̂ ^ *̂ ® ^^^st Methodist 

pages of snapshots of campus life 
and activities. 

The 224-page Volumn Will have an 
Ittcrease of 16 pages over last year's 
Troubadour, ^ 

"We havp sought to giye the stu
dettt body a colprful' recapituiatlou 
of their school year itt presehtihg-^e 
IHB Troubadour to them,-" Hervey 
stated, I 

In a sneak preview of the book, 
eyerything points to a complete ful-
fiUmettt of the editor's expectations. 

Langford-Mason Art 
Exhibit Will Open 

illn Liibrary Today 

sppnsored by the art department wiU 
open this afternoon in the library gal-

Church* 
On April 7 they wUl play a t For-

lery, It hftp been announced by Frank i dyce at 10 â  m., at Sheridan High 
Govan. The exhibit is cPmpPsed of School at 1' p.. m. and will h& the 
paintings and drawings by Ruth guests of the Stuttgart High Sefiool 
Langford attd Elizabeth MasPir of thp jattd the Fi^st Methodist Churches of 
art department at Harding Cpllege, 
Searcy. 
""Miss Langford is showing nine oil 

Stuttgart for 
mance. 

the evening perfpr-

paintlngs and nlSe pencil'drawings! I rlATh'lCI'f'tf̂ T*C! P i ' A o l M i i ' 
and Miss Masen's cptttrlbutlptt ^ j . ^ l A U l l f e l C l f e l i t ^ b C I l t 

cplors. This exhibit, tPtaling twenty- A-UC \ J 1 Ul/JJ.J^ULUJUl 
eight pictures, is the third in a series 
tp appear at Hendrix this year. I t 
wiU be Ptt display utttU March 30. 

Cpntrasting with the last Otte-matt 
show pf the Reverend J, W. Hammens 

and 7:45, otherwise, arrangements 
must be made to'meet dates at the 
Union, Boys wlU not call for girls 
at the Womett's dormitPries. 

Tomorrow Night 

7. Wpmen wiU^caU fpr dates io- of the navy, which w ^ exhibited here 
Ight at Martin "̂ HaU between 7:16r«n^il March IS, Miss °La%!ord "and 

Mss Masott mate use of different 
mediums and teehttiques in figures in 
composition attd landscapes, ChaplalJf 

The Hettdrix ChPristers, under the 
directiptt pf J. Glenn Mefcalf, Will 
present Sir John Staiaer's "The 
Crucifrxion" at 8 tPmprrPW night at 
the First Methodist Church. 
^;"The Cruleiflxlott" i s " a choral 

\ A p § U c a t i O M S JFOf* H e a d s l ^ ^ a d s in water color. 
O f C o l l e g e P u b U c a U o n S . ^^^ f'''^ ^ " " " ^ formally With a 

' tea at 2 p. m. this afternoon in con
nection vrith the Faullmer Gounty 
i^ade school childi'en's art show spon-

Hammott's pictures were chiefly of i ̂ epresetttatlott of Christ's last hours 
maritte scpttes attd straight pprtrait ^^^^^^ ^'^ '^eath ptt the cross. Eloise 

AccBptgi Newi Wmk 

Arnold, vocal narrator, introduces 
Bob McDaniel, singing the part of 
Ghrist, who vocally admonishes Ms 
followers in the garden of Gethse-
mane to ..watch and wait with Mm 

Applications for editors and busi* s^red by the AAUW, also to be onl!̂ -̂ ^^ .̂ he prays. The chorus answers 
ness managers of the Profile and'display then. FMIM iri.-tti^ ifir«inntifiV'hci»;«*iin™ *f. *iu« 
TroUjbadour will be accepted next] 
week, Marvin Galvin, chairman of the I N e W l l l t e r G l t ^ B u S 
pubUcations committee, announeed to-f ]̂ fjvi|iif(?* ^p^ifittp'^ "Mffi " 
day. Qualifications fpr applicants will j ^^^^^"^ ^ i l l l f r 
be ppstedott the bulletin board Tues«| Willis Watkins, manager of the in
l ay morning, Galvin said. ter-eity bus company, has annouttced 

At a meetittg Thursday the pub- a new bus serviee from the Heudrix 
Iications committee voted to make Adminiatratlott Buildiug to State 

^ , Irecomniendations to the Senate, re* t'eachers College. The buses wlU run 
which mmdm -mmmmt Louisiana, s gardinor sdeetion anti tenure ni of- every thirty minutes on the^hour aud 
Texas and Arkansas-^wiU be invited, fiee of the publications' heads. These [half hour begittttittg at Z M p. m. ev-

Voted as ttpw members of IRO hmo will be discussed by the senate next i ery day. Tlie serviee is for the ae-
have to be a member of the regular j are -Jay Jaeksctt, .Sterling Blaloclt, 'week and, if Heeepted, wilfbe includ-jcpmmodatlott of Hendrix students and 
staff to take part in IMs edition of Harry Quinn, Frank Atkins and J # n ed in the qualifications posted 1?ues-J faculty members and a charge of ten 
ilie Profile, Miles, Roth anttouttced, . day . ' * cents wiU be made. 

Members of the staff for-the^ spe
cial issue (carryjng,Put the .Leap Year 
theme). wiU be.^announced at, a later 
date. "It is hoped by the editor that 
this attttual event can be reiicived suc
cessfully* 

AlfAa Psi To Name ' • 
Officers At Banquet • 

Alpha Psl Oniega,•national honor
ary dramatic society, wUI haw its 
annual banquet on-Friday, April % at 
the Ameriean Grill. Martha Ann 
'Mii57~fttii3saf"''^~t1Se*^or|juTi!tea& 

Brad €ovsii will ba mastef of cers-
monies, and Buddy Aan .Hampton and 
llartha Stewart wlll bcs in charge of 
ieeoratlons.'Off leers lor tlie new 
year will he annotitieed nt the ban-. 

him in the dramatie be^nnlng to the 
cantata^ 

At the cottclusion of the Work, the 
male ensemble sings Stalner'a im
mortal getting of the seven last words. 

Soloists for the presentation wlU 
be Eloise Arnold, Jean McAnally, 
Margaret Fe^v, Robert Jprdan, TOM 
Flannigan, Charles-Stuck, Robert Mc-
Daniel, Verne McGraw, Robert'Sit
ter, WiUiam Syberi; and Ired Walton. 
Mildred Kt Shields, organist and 
Garolyn Sadler, Moore, pianist, will 
aeeompany the ^oup . ^ 

The Hendrix Varsity Band 
t * 

Students To Atteiid 
MYF Gonferenea 

Pleturcd khmt in the Hendrix Vwulty Band tha^ will tour «6ttthwester« Arkansas next month 

Eighteen Hendrix students, and the 
Reverend Mr, Carl Iti^ightley nxA the 
Reverend Mr, Jamc& tfipton plan .to at
teud the Arkansas Mlithoaist Btttdent 
Movemettt, Conference a t Magnolia 
A.and M, April a-4 BiU McMahon, 
president, Lois King, tfeaaurer, and 
Mr. Upton, councellor, are offleefa dt 
the conference for the lMf-4§ term. 
Other officers ar© Teresa Emtl% vice-
president, from Headerson,' illltcm 
.Scott, ^eeretary> frottt Atfeaasaa -̂e-ph. 
mii Phil Fay, publieity ilteefejr,, fstm 
Ilio lliiii^orsity, 

"^mit ycar'a coniereiiCG Is "flio 
Church's Role' in Current Tenslpng.*" 
Brother Eclghtley'will lead tliô  wort-
shop program, which wffl be »•dlseus* 

.[sion on probleiiis-of • loenl .student 
I groups, » ' 

• ^ 
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Ain't It wpndexful! -Spring is here with high tinies 
a'gain. It is sueh a comfort to see girls and boys being 
"decent" to one another. The weather' sure brings out 
the begt in us or at least it brings what's in us out! 

There are some jokers around here that have had the 
"candy leg" all winter and a few panthers that have 
been swee't to"you hot,rocks—bur this love "business"' 
should be, universal. At any fate that's/what I wrote ojd 
Joe (StaKn) yesterday. . ' ' 

I'm no wizard at this.game but aiiy bird could teU 
you 'fleas that a visit with the .opposite sex is always in
teresting, 'educating, and hellarlous. Bob Matthews is 
a young example of this. .He h'as f6und "something" that 

'„finished.-his longing. ai\d.'thai will alwa^ya„finish his long-, 
ing. (Ifs beyond my iietter, self, to do this—but Con
gratulations my friends). 

Lately we have been hearing rumors around the 
campus that the faculty doesn't like this love "business;" 
But, don't you put any, stock In it—cause we all .have 
our day. Some days just end sooil< r̂, that's all, 

I've often thought Ihat • Hendri'^ 'would be a perfect 
setting for a love, story. In fact, .-P* wrote "Legs" Bacall 
to' be' my play-mate but-"Snari Pace" Bogart'raised a .ED HILLIARD: I think it's a waste of 

Ul 

The Easter Parade is just around 
the corner, and our Li'l Warriorettes 
are eyeing those New Look adver
tisements with a glint, Btit it's the 
Li'l Warriors who'wiU be eyeing the 
Li'l Warriorettes (with or ,-vyithput 
the glint), and so we have put the 
big question up' tcTtHe men; • 

What dg you think of the 
Jjook on Hendrix girls? 
WAYNE TATE: It aU depends.on the 
girl. Most, of the time I approve. 
ED BEST:. All I want to Know is—is 
there anything • new under" the New 
Look? • 
ROBERT SIMPSON: It lopks to me 
like they're standiiig in a hole, 
LEE MORGAN: I guess it's all right, 
VICTOR 2AN0VICH: I'm weU pleas
ed with the New Look when used in 
moderation! 

Workman Is ̂  
Freshman 

Letfef-To'Editor"""^^ •• 

Bear Editor: 

In keeping with tlie old traditioa .of sending^ 
all suggestions and complaints to the Editor of 
the College Paper, I wiî h to siijbmit the following 
matter for .consideration. i 

As Business Manager of the TROUBADOUR 
this year I found it niost difficult; to .sell all the 
ads necessary to make this publication. In talk
ing to the Business Manager of tlie PROFILE P 
found that he had the -samfe difficulty... 

Since these two important' college publications 
depend on the few advertisers in ' the city" of 
Conway I feel that they should be the only 
organizations selling advertising. 

It has gotten to the point where organizations 
within the school are competing with each other 
in their ad selling. 

Por the issuance of scorecards, blotters and 
handbooks the finance^ should be obtained in. 
other fashionsv 

I would suggest such-things as rummage 
sales, shows and prof its from concessions at all 
gatherings for the purpose of getting funds for 
all these other necessary but secondary func
tions. 

I feel this is very important to the students 
who will be in charge of the TROUBADOUR and 
PROPILE in the years to. come. 

Hoping this will bring favorable comment as 
it is intended to be a constructive suggestion, 
I remain 

Yours truly, 
Eiric Wade. 

•fuss, It didn't brother me; she's only one fish in.the fry 
ing pan. I can get "W/6lf Gal" Stewart or "Hpney-Lamb" 
Gray jiist anytime—^just anytime. ^ 

There's some "Stew"- among this • pile of buildings 

gbod^'material, 
PAT HJENRY:' New LOOK? Longer 
skirt, shorter glance! ! - - . . 

Ic. E. COOK: I stUl contend that they 
that is a' strong contender for my side,;He says, "Many [should be ruled- illegal as signified 
things wiU co*hie and go—but love Is sure to stay," 

• This reminds me that thero is a dance, tottight^-sup-
.pospdly a Leap "Year Dance (which ls"a lady's nam^ for 
"Let's get what We want").,-It would be a superb ex
ample of your appreciation for manhood—if you'll; do it 
ûp real smooth. The trouble (one of them) is 1;hat girls 
can quickly find fault with what we do—but when we 
leave the works up to them— t̂hey head straight ' 

,by 

to -a 
MAN for a'drice, counsel,'' and rideance. Surely some 
womett have,lt In them to get a job done but I'm In
clined to doubt their durability. No doubt, it will be a 
scarey job for some giri to call on their nerve .to ring 
up a date. But, I've beeu on.this campus long enough 
to know;--we're a big buuch of nei'ves and tto one should 
have an'y trouble, i .1 ' ". 

The Male Fleas have been workittg hard all .winter" 
and have decided to ^"comeout" for spring. .This is quite 
a consideration for us to make; therefore you gals better 
make hay or grass or something while this sunt shines! 

Personally, I don't give.»much»what-.ypu«dOr-Pm^>aIl JOB DOAKS: Well, in short—I don't 
settled (I foresaw the coming era) but it is a great life 
to have a friend.' Yeh, a friend that wUl be ready In time 
of need. 

We're ready—the time is now attd brother! th© need 
is always!. 

in a talk made at the Union by 
, experts, Ball and myself, 
CHARLES JOHNSON: Fine! , 
BOB - COMPTON:. (CENSORED 
Editor)' ' ' 
B 6 B MCQUISTON: «Old witte itt new 
bottles still tastes the'same—" 
PRED POWERS: TaU giris—maybe; 
short girls—no! •' :" • - .' 
RICHARD COUSINS: I liked the old 
ones better, 
BOB SUTTON: I have It from a good 
source that some of thp • Hendrix 
maids find the style useful to cover 
their boW-legs, , • , 
MIE^GHRISTDPHBR: I gdess the 
idea Is all right; but it sure makes it 

|.hard to pick out your girl, Swimnfiing 
season will soon be here, y' Imow! 

A North Little R9ck boy 
bright orange hair and a ready smile 
for everyone is the Profile's personal'* 
ity fbr this week. When ono couples 
the fact that he is an outstandittg 
attd hard workittg freshmatt to thpse 
other adjectives the name, John 
Workman, immediately, pops into the 

iVew'j mind. 
; John, who has just recetttly become; 
a residettt of Argenta was bortt in 
Fayetteville. His father is Dr. James 
Workman, a well-known Methodist 
ministei^ ih this state, Johtt's parents 
moved to Illittois before he started tp 
school and ifwas there that he com-
pleted grammar'and high schools. 

In 1945 John ettlisted In the army 
and was asslgtted to a radio school in 
Washittgton D, C. He was part of a 
group of those operators sent to 
Koreâ _,tp set .̂ up an, outpost*(f or tjip^ 
transmitting of messages from-out
posts in Asia to Japan. .. ; ' i-t 

It, was while working as a radio 
operator in Korea and sending în a 
very'hot tent, that John claims he 
Started loosing, his golden tresses. 
(I believe.,it is a sign of' advandiiig 
old age. but John insists that it was 
the work in those hot tents.) 

After 'serving 2. years with the 
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John 
here 

Army'he wis released itt^early 19417 
mhon his parents moved back to A 
kansas (his father had assumed duSl 
as pastor of the' Fhrst. M e t h S 
Church in North Little Rock) '* 
enrpUed for the faU semester 
at Hettdrix. J 
^ e ^ d b e e i i at.HettdrIx but a short 
time When he Was"drafted to runff 
freshman class.president. The faifh 
that his classmates have in him J ! 
shewn when they ele^ed him to S 
|P^tiPn Pver fPur other candidat^ 
But it;wa9 not UtttU after th^elec 
tion that John clahns he reaUy startS 
to^ work, • 

. " ^ ^ the-job came upof decorat
ittg thegym for theSt, Patrick's D^ 
Formal, "Red" organised |,is ^ 
.perienced freshmen and some outside 
help from the spcial committee into 
a weU trained cret^ that turned thev-
gymttasium into a beautiful greeii and 

job thfey did earned compliments ; 
froni every, quarter, ,. 

With his excellent work on'the 
student senate,' his. wisp leadershin 
over the freshttian class, his easy go
ing, likeable attitude, and hia hard 
wprk on the campus he is without a 
doubt a credit to the school. 

think I can stand it any longer. 

r 
Bales of Balderdash 

A PMAFCIAi BUEBEN ' ^ 

We would like to .add to the letter from Eric 
Wade in regard to advertisement. First, we be
lieve we should give the student body a brief 
picture of the financial burdens of publishing the 
Troubadour and the Profile. Each year everjr stu
dent pays an activity fee. Included in that fee 
is a purchase of the yearly annual and a year*s , 
subscriptioii to the Profile. This year the allot
ment for the Troubadour was six dollars and one 
ddlar-fifty cents for this weekly publieation. 

This Js only a small portion of our financing* 
In fact, these allotments pay just about one-half 
of the total cost for publishing. This year with 
the printing and engraving prices at such liigh 
levels, the problems of financing these two publi
cations were even greater. Although the allei> 
ment of the Troubadour was raised from five to 
six dollars (the Profile remained the same), it 
still meant that the business managers of the 
two publications had to obtain a large amouttt of 
advertising. 

Apparently, as shown by ti^adition, it i§ es
sential that the Troubadour and Profile be pub
lished each year. We feel as expressed In Wade*g 
letter that these are two most important linanc-

Well, what do you loiow, it's trying to be spring-H)r 
at least it is at the time of Writing. As a' matter ef fact, 
we have heard several flocks of ducks and geese going 
over. One flPck appeared to be about to land on Hen
drix Lake (it was late, and they apparently mistPok the 
lights fpr a bPdy of water—a larger body, that ia) but 
at the last moment.the leader steered off. Seems h© got 
down to the lights, took a good look, and decided there 
werof enough spoonbUls here already. (Which is also a 
sigtt of spring). 

Scouting Around 

Bpealong of spring flowres, here are orcliids to the 
band in getteral, to Mr. Coffman, and to Al Skinner ia 
particular. His rendition of the "FUght of the Bumble-
Bep" was reiilly something to hear—nbt to mention 
those two four-mallet encores. .And when Mr, Goffman 
said those twirlers from- Newport were^ smooth, he tmlly 
spoke the truth. What a fine set of girls—and -with such 
nice——personalltleg* 

Whodunit 
From THE 0AP4HA ARBOW, 

Gape Girardeau, Missouri—"An. old 
Scotch law, recently unearthed (and 
translated) says: *In periods of years 
tP be set aside, i t shall be the pleasure 
of any bpnny lass whp has been un
able te secure fpr herself a husband 
to ask the lad of her choice for Ms 
hand. .Said lad^ unless ho can prove 
that he is already betrothed to a 
maiden, shall be compelled either to 
marry the maiden that had chosen 
him or pay a fine to be fixed by the 
magistrate.* 

So' it was that Scotchman had to 
marry or pay. • Mest of them mar-

fried*". 

From the Ouachita Signal: 

iai problems ofthe campM.* Sltgy aire solely stu
dent operated^ student financed, and' are de
signed to serve both the student body and the 
sehool* We feel Jha t because of tMs, tlie two 
publications should receive tlie cooperatioa of 
the students and the scliool In maMng the seeuif-
ing of advertisement easier by not bleeding the 
loeal merchants to deatli* 

We ask tfiat the Student Benate, the Booster 
diub, and m ^ other organi^atioa that has 
sought advertisenient fmm the local business 
houses, to give this mattef a t reat deal of con
sideration and follow ths suggestions tbat are 
outlined in Waders letter. After all, It is for tlie 
good of tlie studentiiody as a, whole rather titan 
for the student 'body as. a group* 

- - • : - • • , • • ' ^ - i . i . a H i ^ . | 

TO A PENCIL 
I Itttpw not where thou are 
I only kttPW 
^a t . t hou 'Wert on my desk 
Peaceful and content 
Only a moment.back 
And as t turned my head 
'To talk awhile 
Seme heartless wretch 
Went South with thou 
Hor fihaU I .Investigate. 
Perchance •-
I t may have been 
The gtiy 1 stole .thee f roi 

This year the message of Easter 
wiU'comeiipbtt a people whose eyes 
are lifted to the skies. But they arp 
not in search of messages from Heav
en. They are. anxiously awaltlttg— 
shall we say, a more worldly mess
age? 

A breath of hysteria has been 
breathed upPtt us. Inhere is a. t i j ^ 
att. electricity in the air. ^ot^fprne 
WPuld have it that War has llfte(|_his^ 
ugly head agaiu aad that the seepttds 
are few uutU he wiU open his meuth 
and blpw his deadly fire ' Uppn the 
earth oiice more. • 

And so we are flopded by £i stream 
pf frustrations—of questions that 
have ttP attswers, of conjectures, of 
sleepless nights, of concern ""and even 
despair/ 

•Easter? Why, Easter should just 
sldp the Earth this year,* and maybe 
come back twice soma other year 
when We don't have atomic bombs to 
worry aboutl 

But must we give in tb the nervous 
diseases of,battle-talk? 

Easter, one of the most beautiful 
pf our relifppus ^ibservances, is sym
bolic of the belief of man that there' 
Is spmething«-gpod <there seems to 
be no other wprd) alive in .the uni
verse. J, 

It is a feeling that we spend a 
great deal ef time trying to name, 
and perhaps not quite m much in try
ing to mirror in our own selves. 

And yet where can we find it? I t 
Is not shut up in any buildings and 
does net aeem to cpms of its own free 
will! 

-" Perhaps- i t is-just an emotion. Be
cause we feel it someHmes when we 
watch a ^glowing sunset or hear a 
beautiful strain of music, i t Is ,a surg
ing inside that seeriis • to- teU us the 
best things in life reaUy are free and 

they .live inside man hi^ 
TP.triy' to soothe the pains of a 

Werld withput this feelinte is to fight 
a battle that has ne victory.. 

'Attd SP as Easter comes around for 
its attttual visit this year, let us 
stand before it and, with our hysteria 
put aside, try to feelJts power, 
. YBB, let Easter stay. 
Then, whatlver Is next, peace or 

^s^Tj^we wiU meet with its beauty 
"rtSgtn^ itt our hearts..'. 

Profile Reading List 
The following bppks pf conspicuous 

interest recently have been required 
hy the library and are now avalloblo 
there; Stelabeck: "The Peari," Beatj 
"WMstla Daughter Whisf;le," SaroyQin 
"Jim Dandy/i Fine: "Our Chlldres 
Are Cheated," Fischer: "Gandhi and 
Stalin,'' Maclnnes: "Friends and 
Lpyers," Shirer: "End of a Berlin 
Diary," Unruhi "The End is Not Yet," 
Bymesj "Speaking Frankly," Nerifisj 
"Ordeal of the Hnlen," DalUn: "Eeal 
Soviet Russia/' Lieber: "Mit5, Wits, 
and Logic," Baherj Darimess of the 
Sun," Andrews: "Are Explored C^e3 
Hsffie/'' "Fearen: " - ^ e •""Happiest of 

, Men."' " " 

P o e f s Comer 

SOUTHERN DKY CLEANER 
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GATEWAY 

Plastic Sfolete* 
ISeial C#vere(|« 

Iteel. 
Boiini PtiliiiaiJs 

All 'fasE .Itiel©^©^ 

Supply 

The two biggest wplves 
are Ghase aud ganbpttt' 
every bag. 

Mls3ih*h»hs I t t t h e 

froiii which she comes. 

•he world 
-^they date 

Arlm-feeh 

' section 

. The Old Garbage Can, 
* 

Dp you see that can of trash 
Î iUed with rags, -md scraps, 
hash? 
Let me tell you, if you please 
Why It brings, mm memoriGS. 

mi 

mmm^ 

n 

^Mkmm 

^9 

HEY! 

wacoxDRUGca 

Last m*ght I held a .dainty Mndi 
So little and so. sweet, • 
I thought my heart would .surely • 

burst, "̂  
So Wildly did it beati ' 
Ho ether hand mto my heart, 
Can greater .gladness bring- • 
| h a n the dear.hand t held last t ^ m . 
Pour aces and^ a Mn» •• \ ^ 

L m ^ f \ ^ Bo.notsaythat l ' f f iagoon 
^ ^ a a s a a Trayete ' Though I .slay here night m i m m . 

4 

I t was there t met my love? 
Where we -heard the turtle dove; 
"Wliere I Idssed her on the headj 
Where she told me to "drop deaa." 

How 1 loye that can of trash 
FiUed with rags and seraps, and hml 
M m t U m its pungeant mmt. 
My, It holds such Sentiment-. 

Bo do not burn that eatt of trash, 
not m m think me brash. 

TOE opia^aEK^^ mmm&mmjsm 

First Meet ScheduM LawrenceMoHey^^^^ 
To Be Held April 2r Free Throw Award 

* Itt a meetittg held third period Pri 
• day morning to round up track men 

;; for the prpspective track men, fifteen 
. " mett reported tp dpach GrpvP. Another 

group of pleyen Whp could not attend 
the third period,meeting were report
ed to Grove by tfiose present. During 
the meetittg,the names, "shoe. slzeSjCattd 

" experienee pl all #hpse present-wpre 
' takett. - -.• ' ,"•, ' ' •: ' • -.' 

Bepprtittg tP (afrpvp were "ChiU" 
Davis, Lep.Trulock (dash). Bob Trie-
$chman~(Belay)t^am"-HWrlsF Charles 
Kittg, (brpad! jump attd high jump), 

., Bpb McQuistiptt. (880 aad mile), ilari 
stabler (relay), J. C. Gpddardi dash 
and rel^y); Bo|J Jefferies- (D^sh and 
relay), Johii Meek (dash and relay), 
:Johh Miles (dash and relay), Doff 
Cratte,'Bobert Bebee^ Bill Tates, and 

^ Bob Bransford; Others that could not 
..attend the meetiiig werpB. Jordan, 

Albert Oliver, Jimniie JefferieS; Bar
ney Wisinger, Jim Clemotts> John 
Stotts, Diote'BrQadaway, Parrell Ber-

: ryhiU, Curtis Bradbury, artd" jp^anlc 
Bdmonson, ' 

Workputs.for those who'^re not out 
-for spring fOotbaUwiU begin immedi

ately attd full scale practice wlU get 
under way as sopn as fpptball practice 
is over; Thus far, Coa/ih Grove has 
scheduled two meets with Little Eock 
JayQ6e,;the first tobe run April 24 at 

~6onway and' the -second May |8 in 
Little Bock.' The^ A.I.C. track mept 
is. schedule •tentatively, far May £5 
and will feature fug teams frpm three 
schools Pther'than Hendrix and a few 
mett from most of the other A.I.C. 
schools ,in the state. At the presettt. 
Coach' Gtove Is attempting to arrange 
a meet for the Warrior thittclads May 
1 buM^fittite arrattgements have not 
been made as yet. 

Lawreuce Mobleyi, regular "Warrior 
center durittg the past cago season, 
wiU;be •presettted with a trophy for 
accumulatittg the best' free- thrpw 
average ott the Warrior squad. The 
award will be made by Coach Ivatt 
Grove as Soon as the tropJKy, which" 

Jhas been ordered, arrives. ., 
'"• Tp he eligible for the tropiiy, ,ia 
Warrior had to attempt ' at least 
twettty free throws, during the sea
son. ^ This record ittciudes Jboth con
ference and ttpn-cottferettce games 
and the three games that the Tribe 
played in the state AAU tourttamettt. 

To witt the trpphy, Mobley made 
72.8 per cent of the free I throws al
lowed him durittg the- seasott. This 
is the first year the award has been 
made and the trophy will be purchas
ed and presented'by Coach Grove as 
soon as it arrives. • • 

V In the last paragraph of ^Alpng 
thp Trail," the statemettt was made 
that Hettdrix. had npt had a track 
teanji sittcp~1943. I stattd ccrrected, 
fpr this week |I received a letter from 
"Prettciiy" Townsley (Clas^;pf •'̂ '̂  
and now at Oklahpma^ A & M)' who 
-remittded'me that the Warriors' f ie^d-
ed afeam irf 1946 and thPugh their 
only meet was- with the Hett.derson 
Eeddies the tribe took that 80 to 20, 
winning first'' and' seeottd plaee iri, 
every event eixcept the' broadjump. 
Those who rettiember *^Prenchy""wi|l 
recall that he was a real speedster 
and on the '43 tpam he was a deciding 
factor in both, the 4l0 and 880 relay 
teams, Xets ..all hope that the 1948 
team can come up to the standard 
set "by "Prenchy'- ,and his ruttttittg 
mates in 1946. •• '•" 

WEATHER MAY 
CHANGE— 

ButOur Staadardsof 
ServicelDon't 

E*S 
SERVICE 

STOOOIBSia 
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Tourney Underway 
By Donna Johnson 

. On Wedttesday afteraoott, AmazottS 
opened the double eUmination itttra
mural voUeyball toumament, when 
they trampled Eed Plaanels 60-13. 

. Tliroughout.. the game, Amasons 
' showed spirited teamv/ork to keep 

Eed Plannels trailing in the game. 
Standouts for the Amaspns were 
Penix, Tharp, Brevm, attd V* Wright 
and fpr the ipsers were Helmes and 
E. Brown. i 

" City BKcfiers luid l i t t le "t«)uhle In 
defeating 'Petticoat Lane 41-24. In* 
dividual stars for the vrinners were 
Horn and "Turner. Woods, Watson, and 
Osment showed up weU for petticoat 
Lane. 

Penthouse ousted Central S6-^ to 
keep in the winners bracket*. Play
ing well for the winners were Cora 
J. Brown, Benson, and GUmer while 
Arnold,'^Fahrelle, iind Featherstoni 
gained reeognition for the losers. 

Nunnettes beat Slums lust-as Gity 
Slickers defeated *Pettieoat*41-24. The 
•Nunnettes showed flue teamwork and 
spirit to lead in the game, while 
Stuck and Teeter performed outstand
ingly for Blums. 

^ext MPttday, the IPsers pf the first 
round WlU play* ^ e y iire; jglums ITS. 
Central a t 4:00 and Bed Mannels vs, 

. Pettlepat ILane at 4:30. On ^Tuesday 
the winners will play in the quarter. 

-^nals.--The3e are: At 4:00 Nunnettes f 
vs. Penthouse and at •I'M Amagens 
encounter, Gity mickers. 

, Skatiii^TpaSy "' " -

- fhe first skating partjf 6tth§*j6srl 
?̂ill be spdnsorcd hy the GI Club 

f«€&day Bi^ht, March $% in the gym. 
^ e r e Will he not admission chargei i t . 
^11 be open to all students and i t j 
WlU not count -as a night out for the 
.giris. Chaperons will be Mr* and Mrs. 
Joe Bobbins. Mr. Bobbins is also spott
sor for the club. 'The athletie depart* 
mtit is furnishing the 

Reservation And 
Wig warn Advance M 

.The complete standings,of basket? 
ball.teams ia thi.AIC-.came in, this 
week. The Warriors didn't break atty 
records but were ampttg the top tett 
itt' most pf the important places; Of 
course they were second in the team 
standings and scpredLj8£_jpint|^^ 
1thflfri5pppnefflSF^^ 
of 51.8 points p.er game and op
ponettts average of 48.1 poittts per 
gamer-•itt'^ndividual'-^scoringr^Tfoy* 
Bledsoe and George. Morgatt placed 
aniottg the; top tett, Bledsoe scored 
19| points in 16 games' for a game 
average of 11.9 and Morgan scored 
170 points in 16 games for- a-10.6 
average.'' The team wade 62 per cent 
of thefr free throws by droppittg itt 
192 out of 309 attempts. This was 
secottd only tp the Ouachita Tigers 
who made 63 per cenrof-'their tries^ 

,_A.il of us that w;ere at Hendrix have 
•already^noted the.respective merits 
.of the lettermen and soiuad̂  men that 
are out for spring, football ,at the 
present but feW; have had -the op
portunity to observe the • uewcomers 
itt. action and probably : won't ,-have* 
that chance until the regular spring 
game scheduled, Jor April 10. Lets 
take a g.uicfc glance at these newcom
ers to the Warrior foldl The, tribe 
is .strp'ttgthetted in the runttittg and 
passittg departmettt by the addi^rr of 
seven fast new backs, Curtis Brad-' 
bury has been passing attd runtting 
from, the tail back spot attd .has 
provett' him'self good at both assign
ments. BiU CotttteU and Hurb Moore, 
are a shifty pair that are rUnninjg at 
fullback ..^iand Jimmie Jeff ries .is'-
•abpwt the'quickest'Starter btt, the field.' 
Harold Porter attd Donald Stewart 
are another" pair of fast, shifty backs 
while the' backfield of newcomers is 
rounded out by .jDharles Pearson. , 
, New Warriors itt;the fprward wall 

. ittciude' Gene , Thompsott an.d Billy 
Gibson at giiard and Walter Johiisott 

3ltacHewOxi|jpn4he-fla»nks4h6*ne'y^^ 
cOiners are Harold Eeutz, a good "pass 
"receiver, and- Zane Williams, The 
Tribe has been gtrgngttie^d a t center 

"15ŷ the"â ddition of twpfirst class cen
ters , in Parrell Berry^hlU attd John 
Eowlaiid who has snowed up° best, 
backittg up the littp on the defettsive. 
As a whple, spring pra'ctlep is shap-
ping up'bieautifuUy iind with the ad
ditiott of these men plus thp-sevett
teen lettermen and returttittg squad
men, next year's^all team should 
sTiow grleaterTimproveiWent than last 
year's, - • 

•aU Tourney 
ig Wigwam 

Itttra-mural directpr Chick Austin 
.announced today the Intra-mural 
sweepstakes, standings, which Include 
touch fpotball, place kicking, punting, 
basketball, and basketball free throw. 
The results of the volleyball and tug-
P-War tourueys are not ittcluded. 

Eeftiaitting ott; the intra-mural. 
sprittg. agenda'are bpxing, |pftbaU,-
tennis, ping, ppttg, ,a:nd badinitttptt. 

" •••STANDINGS ,' • '•• /'^ 
"Teaiir'-'". 'V •• ̂  :-•.-.... ' • Points 
Park Ayenue -,^-.^_—^w„_^_„_v.l92% 
EoHBlns Nest—^-^-^,«^^,^ -162^ 
Beservation _,:-J-.^_ .___^_;,„122% 
Wigwam -,—1,,————.,-^—112% 
Ghinatowtt ^_^^„_>.— ^_^ -̂=:562/3 
Town Boys l_^-^-^_^_-.^^—.,--512;/3 
Esquires „.,-.^w..,___^-_l__.I..___412/3 
^Gas'HouSe:*—----«——}i^---3f 
.ppad-.End' _.;,-.'-i-,--:v.î L^—L....,__.;.16 
Caiacombs —.^.-C-^..-.^,«-«.---..il.6 2/3 

Six Hehdrix Boxers ^ 
Entered In AAU Meet 

The intra-mural yolleyball tourna
mettt reached its final stages Thurs
day night as teams battled through 
the cottsolatlott-type touruey. 

In last week's Thursday,uight pro
gram the Esquire volleybaUers 
slaughtered the Dead End Kids in two 
games, W'l and 15-1 tp^j^dvance. 
Thp Esquire trio of Hpw^rd Cpx, 
Jim Burtott, attd Jim DuPrfee led iu 
the rout, and ^9ob Trieschman and 
Barney Wmittger bore the Dead 
End brunt. The Dead Enders evened 
the cpunt by put-tuggiug the Esquire 
gattg itt their tug-o*war match. "̂ ^ 
Troy BledsPe led the l^igwam net* 
sters tp a 15-0 and 15-6 sweep of 
their quarter-final meeting over Eeb-
bifls Nest after bath had advanced by 
virtue pf first-rpund byes. The "Wig
Wam crew also defeated the Nest in 
their |rppe-puUittg. In the nightcap 
the pld men frpm Eeservatlptt wpn 
.their secphd vpUeyball series of the 
tourney by waylaying Paric Aveuue 
15-11 attd 15-6. The Playboys,"led by 
Jim Murphy, Pred Powers, and 
George MiUer could not match the a"ll-
routtd power of the oldsters* Eeser-
vatioh also victored in their Park 
Avenue tug-o-war match 2 out ef 
S in what was the best rope match to 
date. Wigwam earned a finals berth 
with Beservation in out-tugging 
t)ead End two straight itt a preli-
mittary tug-o-war match. 

Wednesday's program involved 
consolation teams seeking finals and 
semi-final berths. Gas Hcuse's tpugh 
gang opened with a best 2 of B vie-
tory^pver Gatacpmbs tP reach the cen-
splatiptt^nals, BiU Pinch was the 
Gattg*s big gun in their victory. 
James McGpwan and Sandy WUUsims 
loolted good in a. losing cause. The 
preachers from Eobblus Nest were 
eliminated froin the tourney by i?iftue 
pf their 9-15, 9-15 twp-game IPSS to 
Park Avettue itt their quarte^fittal 
meeting. The steady net worfe of 
Howard Gox: was the big faetpr in 
the Esquires* victcrsr over Chinatown 
itt a cpnsolatlon battle, to wrap up 
Wednesday^ prpgram* i ^ 

Schedule Will Be Fast 
And Rough 

Tpnsiptt is reaching a peak today as 
thp stagp is being set fpr the rlp-
rparittg, ii|tra-mural bPxing tpurna-
mettt, Monday and.'Tuesday nights in 
Axley Gym, in which 19 leather push
ers will be turned IPPSP to battle it 
out for seven intra-mural fistic di
vision champiottships. 

Fourteett fighters will square off 
Monday night to battle for semi-final 
and fittal berths in a sevea-bout card. 
The surriyors return Tuesday night 
to" vie for crowns in ihe finalfi. Both 
pi^grams a?6 scheduled to get Under
way at 7:S0 p. m. Thesday night's 
card will feature five champipnship 
bouts and at least two exhibitlpn cpn-
tests. • ' ' 

Etttries in the mitt-tourney include 
four light-weights, four welter
weights, six middle-weights, and two 
each in the li^ht-heavy and heavy
weight dirislonsrPirst round pairings 
trill not be made kfiown Utttll Monday. 

:The light-weight division boxers 
include John SwiUey, Park Avenuej 
Harry Huntsman, Eobblus Nestj Ho
mer l)pwd, Wigwamt and Bay Bitter, 
all weighing in at 135 pounds. Welter
weights, are Ashley Boss, 1S8 lbs.. 

Park Avenue;, John Meek, 138% lbs.. 
Bobbins Nest; Ferris Norton, 188 lbs.) 
Catacombs; aad Bay Kittg, 143 lbs., 
Gas House. • ' 

The tough middle-weight field 
boasts six. outstanding sluggers in 
Lee Morgan, 154 lbs., Park Aveauej 
Lew Lyon, 166 lbs., , Park Avenue; 
Earl Carter, 154, lbs.,'Bbbbins Nest; 
Bob Bradbury, 159 lbs., Wigwam; 
aud J. C. Goddard, 151. lbs., Gas 
House. Byrott House, 174 lbs., Es
quires, attd Jim Murphey, 165% lbs.. 
Park Avettue, are 'the light-heavy en
tries. The heavies enterittg dre Jim 
Pleming, EeservatiPik J f l l , 1̂  an^ 
Diclc Broadaway, "Wigwam, who tips 
the scales, at 233 lbs. 

Speedy Lea FPttgi whp pwns up̂  to 
118 pouttds, represetttittg Eobbins 
Nest, and David Bell 126 pounds, are 
the Pttly entries in the bantam and 
feather-weight divlsipns and are. au-
tpmatkally craWned champs. 'An ex
hibitiott bout is beittg arrattged. be-
t\veen the'two Biittmett. 

The officials who have beea named 
for the leather touiTrie£_are:_JEj_0* 
Donoho, referee; Al Oliver, timekeep
er; Preacher Faullmer, master of 
ceremoniesj^ attd Coach .Ivan Grove; 
Dr. H. W* Kamp and Chick Austin, 
judges. 

Jt six-man boxing team comp.esed pf 
Hendrix!, sluggers etttered the State 
A,AtH.rJtipkittg . meet" beittg--held" "itt 
Clarksville, March 18,19, .20, and 29.: 

In the drawittg Thursday afternoott, 
three of the Hettdrix boxers drew byes 
Into the semi-finals. SteW Prosser, 
189,pound heavy' weight, novice, K. 
O4 Donolro, 156 pound' middle wpight,' 
opett and Leo Fpng, 118 pound team 
batam weighty novice, all mOVed past 
the quarter-finalk |rhursday , night 
without a fight, . " -.v. ' 

In the Opening miatches Thursday 
night, Albert Oliver took a three 
round decision over Edwin Charles of 
thp North Little Bpck Boys Club In 
the light heavy weight novlcp divis-
iott*. Ferris Norton, novice light 
weight, drojiped a decision to J, Phil-I 
lipps: from' the MeGehee Boys Club^ 
,attd'itt the welter weight division. Bay j 
King was defeated by Jessie Pranaes 
of Pitte Bluff by a TKO. . 

The old men from Reservation 
emerged as intra-mural vplleyball a,nd 
tug-p-war champiptts S^^ursday night 
b^ drubbing Wigwam 15-10 and 15-11 
,in the net finals and p^|iuUing the 
same ppppnents twP-straight in the 
tug-p-war finale. Esquires bagged the 
cottsolatiott title by snowittg under Gfas 
House lS-10 arid 15-1 after elimiriat^' 
ittg Park Avettup itt a bpstrtwP-pf-
three Series the same night. 
. The oldsters had comparatively 

easy going In disposing of the Wig-̂  
Wamers as-the net play of Lawrettcp 
Mobley, Earl Stabler attd Herb Moore 
proved to be- more thaii the iPsers 
could hattdle. The Wigwam sextet, 
ledby Troy B|p„d̂ pe -attd ^ p ^ Douthitfe 
put up a late second gaine rally but 
fell short by_fpur'Tpplhts in evenirig 
the series. Eeservatiosi also' had little 
tro.uble in theiu tng-p-mr series vrith 
the game- but outweighed Wigwam 
brawn. The, victors won in two 
straight matchestp emerge with the 

|'crp,wtt.'-, . •• '*, "'., • . . ''»..., 
"r*The'Squires were compelled to come 
froni ^ behind to overtake, the Pa'rk 
Avenue Playbpys_in„ winning 
semi-final' voUeybkl tussle. The Play
boys won the first feOtttest 16-6, but 
the Squires fought back tp take the 
final two set 15-7 and 15-12, to gain 
the right tp meet Gas HPUSP in the 
ponsolatiott fittals, Ga$ House earning 
their berth earlier in the meet. Hpwar4 
CPX sparkled in his perfprmance ttear 
the ttet fpr the victors and his per
formance Was matched by big Fred 
Powers of the Playboys. 

The consolation finale proved to be 
a rout in the form of an Esquire 
15-10 attd 15-1 win over Gas House 
for third place honors. " 

''̂ ^ Still In 

Business 

Parrot - Steel 

Stermer's Radio 

Service 

Chevrolet 

Co.: 

^ ^ - ^ ^ 

"Anierkan Airlines Stewardess Interviews" 
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Aniewaii. Aiphms m n U U f leased U Mjsmim ym. ehwiM ym 

thosa girls speaking fluent .Spanish* 'The .starting salary is ?17B 
per month, in addition to travelittg expenses, i?^th further perlo^c 
inereasesup to $240. Stewardess bases ateloeated at Los Angeles, 
Dallas, New ¥wk, Memphis and^ CMcam Interviews to be held 
at tho Hotel Albert Pike in Littlo Boeig m M m h S2n^ i t m t) A» M« 
to 6 P.M.** • • . 
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Letter To Editor 
Dear Editor: 

. ; ' In keeping with the old tradition of sending 
all suggestions and complaittts to the Editor of 
the College "Pa;per, I wish to siihiwit the following 
matter for consideration. . 

As Business Manager of the TROXJBADOIFR 
this year I found it most dif<ficult to sell all the 
iads necessary to make this publication* jn.talk-
ing to the Business Manager of the PRQFII/E I 
found that he had the san^e difficulty. 

Since these two important college publications 
depend ^n the few advertisers in the city of« 
Conway I feel' that they should be the only 
organizations selling advertising. 

It has gotten to the point where organizations 
within the school are competing with each other 
in their ad selling. • 

ii'o^he Issuance of scorecards, blotters and 
handbooks the. finances should be obtained in 
other fashions. 

I would suggest such" things as rummage 
sales, shows and prof its from concessions at all 
gatherings for the purpose of getting funds for 
all ttiese other necessary but secondary f unc--
tions. 

I feel this is very important to the students 
who will be in charge of the ^OtJBADOTJR and 
PROMIiB in the years to come. ^ ^ 

Hoping this will bring favorable'comment as 
it is intended to be a constnictive suggestion, 
1 remain 

Yours truly, 
Eric Wado. 

j . Ain't it wondeifuV! Spring Is here with high times 
again. It, is such a comfort to see girls and boys being 
/'decent" to pnp auPther. The weather sure brittgs out 
the beSt in us orj at least it brings what's in ua. out! 

There are some'jokers around here that have had the 
"candy leg" all winter an«d a few panthers that have 
been sweet to you hot rocks—but.this love "business" 
should.be universal. At auy rate that's/what Twrote oJd 
Joe (Stalin) yesterday. .) 
., I!m3p_ wizard, at..this-game but auy biivi could tell 
you fleas that a risit with the opposite sex is always itt
teresting, educating, and hellarioiis.. Bob Matthews is 
a young-example of this. He has found "something" that" 
finished his longing and that will always finish his long
ing. (It's beyond my better self to do this—but Con
gratulations my friends). : „ 

Lately we have been hearing rumors around the 
campus that the faculty doesn't like this love "business." 
But̂  don't you put any, stock in It-^cause .we all .have 
our day. Some days just end soofier'; that's all. 

I've often thought that'Hendri^ would be a perfect 
setting for a love story. In fact, J.̂  wrotp "Legs" Bacall 
tol3e my play-mate but "Snarl Pace" Bogart.raised a 
fuss, It didn't brother^me; she's only onefis^'in the fry
ing pan. I can get "i^6li Gal" Stewart or "Honey-Lamb" 
Gray just anytime—^just anytime. '' • 

There's some "Stew" among this pile of buUdings 
that Is a strong contender for my side. He says, "Many 
things will coltne and go—but love is sure to stay." 

This reminds me that there is a dance tonight—sup
posedly a Leap Year Dance (which is a. lady's name for 
"Let's get what we-want"). It would be a superb ex
ample of your appreciation for niatthood-,-if you'll do it 
up real smepth, The trouble (one-of them)"is that giris 
can quickly'find fault with what we do—but wheu we 
leave the wPrks up tp-irhem—they head straighfe tP a'' 
MAN fpr adviec^couttsel, and rideance. Surely some 
worinen have':i1^. itt them to get a job done but I'm Itt-

'Clitted to douht their durability. No doubt, i t wiU be a 
^carey job for some girl to call ou their nerve to ring 
up a date. But, I've beeu ott this campug Iqng enough 
to know—we're a "big bhttch of tterves attd W one should 
have-any troutile. ' ' * ' . , 
".' The Male Fleas have beeu workittg*hard aU wiater 

attd haye decided tP' "cpraeout" for sprittg. This is quife' 
a consideration for us to make; th.erefore you gals better 
malce hay or grass or somethmg while this suib shines! 

Personally, I don't give much what you do. Pm aU 
settled (I foresaw the coming era) but it Is v̂  great life 
to have a friend. Yeh, a friend that will be ready In time 
of need. .' . „ ; 

We^e.ready—the time is now and brotherl the need 
is always f.' 

Fellows Express 
Views of New Look 
On Hendrix Co-Eds 

The Easter Parade is just around 
thej corner,.and our Li'l "Warriorettes 
arei eyeiug those New Look ad'ver-
tisepiettts with a glint. But it's the 
Li'l Warriors whP wiU be eyeing the 
Li'l Warriorettes (with or without 
the glint), and so we have put the 
big question up to the men: 

What do you thinliz.-of-the-.UcV} 
Look on Hendrix (/iris? 
WAYNE TATE: I t all depends on the 
giri. Most of the time I approve. 
ED BEST: All I want to know Is—is 
there anything new under the New 
Look? 
BOBEBT SIMPSON: It looks to me 
like,, they're standing In a hole. 
LEE M0E6AN: I guess it's aU right. 
VICTOE ZANOVICH: I'm weU pleas
ed' with the New Look wheu used itt 
moderatiott. 
ED HILLIAED: I think it's a waste of 
gpod material. " " , , 
PAT HEENBY: New LOOIH Longer 
sidrt,'shorter glance! ! -̂ , 
C. E. COOK: I StiU contend that they 
should' be ruled illegal as signified 
itt a talk made at the Union by 
experts. Ball and myself. 
CHAELES JOHNSON: Fine! 
BOB COMPTPN: (CENSOEED by 
Editor) ' . " , , . ' 
BOB McQUISTON: "Old witte.in new. 
bottles stUl tastes the same—" 
FEED POWEES: Tall glris^maybe;' 
short girls'—iio f 
BICHAED COUSINS; I Uked the'oid 
ones better. ° . 
BOB SUTTON; I have.it from a good 
source that some ofj the Hendrix 
mMds find the style useful to cover 
thslr bow-legs. 
JAMES CHEISTOPHEE:'I guess the 
idea is all right; but it sure makes it 
hard, to plclc out your girl. Swimming 
season vriU spPn be here, y' know! ' ' 
JOB DOAKS; Well, in short—I don't 
think I can stand it any lottger. 

Workman I s 'Workhorse ' F o r 
F r e s h m a n Class A n d Tabor Ha l l 

Saturday, March 2(y .9481 gatWdayrBtech. 20^948 
THB POUUBOB r^OI 'n .B, HBNDBIX C0I.I.B6B 

A North Little Eock boy with 
bright orange hair and a ready smile 
for everyone is the Profile's personal
ity for "this Week. When, one couples 
the fact that he Is an outstanding 
and hard working freshman to those 
other adjectives the name, . John 
Workman, immediately pops into the 
rnind.,-.-. . _. . - . _-

John, who has just recently become 
a residettt of Ai'gettta was -born in 
FayetteviUe. His father Is Dr. James 
Workman, a well-known Methodist 
minister in this state.' John's parents 
moved to Illinois before he started to 
school and it was there that he com
pleted grammar and high schpols. 

In 1946 John ettlisted itt the- army 
attd was assigned to a radio school in 
.Washington" D. C. He was part of a 
group of these operators sent to 
Korea to set up an outpost, for the 
transmitting of ^messages from' out
posts In Asia to Japan. ' • '' 

It was while working as a radio 
operator in Korea and settdittg in a 
very hot tent that John claims he 
started loosing his golden tresses. 
' (I believe it is a sign of advancing 
old age but Johii ittsists ,that it was 
the work in those hot teats.) 

.̂ After serving 2 years with -the 

J' 

i, ; 

Army he was released in eariy 1947 
When, his parents moved back to'Ai 
kansas (his father had assumed dutir. 
as pastor of the First Alethodi! 
Church in.North Little Eoek) 2 
enrolled for the fall semester here 
at Hendrix,- , . -

He had been, at Hendrix but a short 
time when he was drafted t o raWlor 
freshman class president. The m l 
that his classmates have in him Wâ  
shown when they elected him to thaf 
position oyer four other candidateV 
But It was not until after the elec 
tion that John claims he really started 
to work. . . . . _._!,.". 

When'the job came up pf decorat-
mg the gym for the St. Patrick's Dav. 
Formal, "Bed". Organized his inex 
perienced freshmen and some outside 
help from the social committee into 
a well trained crew that turii^.the-
gymnasium into a beautiful green an^ 
white dance- floor. The wondVrful 
job they did earned, compliments 
from every quarter. 

With his . exceUent work on the 
student senate, his'wise leadership 
over the freshniian class,-hi3 eas^go- " 
ing; likeable attitude, attd ."his"hard™ 
work ott'the campus he.is without a 
doubt a credit to the school. - -. 

First Meet Scheduled 
t o Be Held April 27 

Lawrence Mobley Wins 
Free Throw Award 

Bales of Balderdasli 
By Bob Eppes 

Scouting Around 

This year the message of E a s W 
will come upon a people whPse eyes 

A FINANCIAIi BUEBBN 
JŴe would, like to add to theletter from Brie 

Wade in regard to advertisement. Mrst, we be
lieve we should give the student body a brief 
picture of the financial burdens of publishing the 
Troubadour and the Profile, Each year every stu
dent pays an activity fee. Included in that fee 
is a purchase of the yearly annual and a y€ar*s 
subscription to the Profile. This year the allot
ment for the Troubadour was sis dollars and onfe 
dollar-fifty cents for this Weeldy publication. 

This is only a small portion of our financing. 
In fact, these allotments pay just about one-half 
of the total cost for publishing. TMs year .with 
the printing and engraving prices at such high 
levels, the problems of financing the^e two publi
cations were even greater. Although the allot
ment of the Troubadour was raised from five to 
sis dollars (the Profile remained the same), it 
still meant that the business managers of the 
two publications had to obtain a large amount of 
advertising. 

Apparently, as shown by tradition, it is es* 
sential that the Troubadour and Profile be pub* 
lished each year; We feel as expressed in Wade*s 
letter that these are two most important fkmmTu.. 

Well, what de you Itnow, it's trying to be spriug—pr 
at least it is at the time of writing. As a matter of fact, 
we ha've ̂  heard several flocks of ducks and gees^ going 
over. t)ne flock appeared to h^ iabout to-land on Hen
drix Lake -(it was late, and thoy apparetttly mistoolc the 
lights for a body of water—a larger body, that is) but 
at the last moment the leader steered off. Seems ho got 
dawn to the lights, tppk a gPPd IPPIC, and ciecided there 
were enpugh speoubUls here already. (Which is also a 
sign of spring). 

Speaking of spring flowres, here are orchids to the 
band in getteral, to Mr. Coffman, aiid to Al Skittner in 
particular. His renditlptt pf the "Flight pf the Bumble-
Be$" was really spmethiug to' hear—flpt to mention 
thpse twp fpur-maUefc encores. And when Mr. Coffman 
said thpse twirlers from Newpprt were smooth, he really 
spoke the truth. "What a fine set of girls—and with such 
niceH—--personalities. 

Whodunit 
From THE CAPAHA AEEOW, 

Cape Girardeau, Misspuri—"An old 
Scotch law, recently unearthed (and 
translated) says: 'In peripds .pf years 
i;p be set aside, it shallbe the pleasure 
of any bonny lass who has been un
able to secure for herself a husband 
to ask the lad pf her choke fpr his 
hand. Said lad,̂  unless he can preve 
that he is already betrethed to a 
maiden, shall be compelled either to 
marry the maiden that had chosen 
hitti or pay a, fine to be fixed by the 
magistrate.* 

So it was th&t Scotchman had to 
marry or pay. Most of them mar-
ried.*--

ial problems of the campus. They are solely stu
dent operated, student financed, and are de
signed to serve both the student body and the 
schooL We feel that because of this, the two 
publicationa should receive tlje cooperation di 
the students and the school in making the secur
ing of advertisement easier hy not bleeding the 
local merchants to death. 

We ask that the Student Senate, the Booster 
CMit md any other organiization -that hag 
sought advertisement from the local business 
houses, to give this matter a great «deal of eon-; 
sideration and lollowthe suggestions that are 
outlined in Wade's letter. After all, it is fojf the 
good olthe student body as a whole rather than 
Jor_ the student .body as a group. 

From the Ouachita Signal.' 

ODE HO A PENCIL 
I Imow not where thou are 
I only Imew 
That thou wert on my desk 
Peaceful and" cotttettt 
Only a moment back 
And as 1 turned my head 
To talk awhile 
Some heartless "OTreteh 
Went South with thou 
Nor shaU I investigate. 
Perchance 
It may have been 
The gUy I stole thee from. 

^ e two biggest wolves in the world 
are Chase and Sanboni—they date 
every bag, 

Arka-Teeh 

Miss '•Bk4i4u It's the poorer section 

from wMch .she comes. 

areJifted to the skies. But they are 
not Itt search of messages from Heav
en. They are attxiously awaitittg— 
shall we ssy, a more worldly mess
age? 

A breath of hysteria has been 
breathed upon us. There is a tlnglcj 
att electricity itt the air. For some' 
would have it that War has lifted his 
ugly head agaiu and that the secoads 
are few until he wUl open his mouth 
and blow-hi8 deadly fire upon the 
earth once more. 

Attd so we are flopded by a stream 
of frustrations—of questiotts that 
have no answers, of conjectures, of 
sleepless nights, of eoacem' and even 
despair. -"-^ 

Easter? Why, Easter should just 
skip the EaVth this' yearj iand maybe 
ceme back twice Spme pther year 
when w^ dpii't htive atpmic bpmbs to 
wprry about! • ' i 

Biit must we give in to the nerveus 
diseases of battle-talk? 

Easter, one of th© mpsfc beautiful 
pf pur religipus pbservattces, is sym-
boHc of the belief of man that there 
is spmething—gepd (there seems to 
be no ether word) alive in the uni
verse. 

It is a feeling that we spend a 
great deal pf time trying to name, 
and perhaps nPt quite so much in try
ing tP mirror in our own selves. 

And yet where can we find it? It" 
is net shut up in any buildings and.j 
dpes nPt seem te come of its own free 
WlU! , / • 

Perhaps it is just an emotion. Be
cause we feel it. sometimes when we 
watch a flowing sunset or hear a 
beautiful strain of music. I t is a surg
ing inside that seems to t^ l ' us the 
best things in life really are free attd 

they Uve ittsidp matt himself, 
5?o try to soothe the pains of a, 

world vrithout-thisrfe'elihg is to fight 
a battle that has no»"victory. 

And So as Easter comes around for 
its annual 'visit this year, let us 
Utnnt before it and, with our hysteria 
put aside, try to feel its power. 

Yes, let Easter stay, 
Theh, whatever is aext, peace or 

war, we Will meet with its beauty 
rittgittg Itt our hearts.. * " 

Profile Reading List 
The f oUoWing books of conspicuous 

interest recently have^been required 
by the libraiy and are now available 
there? Steinbeckt "The Pearl," Best! 
"Whistle Daughter Whistle," Saroyam 
j^Jim Dandy," Fine: "Our Children, 
Are Cheated," Fischer: "Gandlil and" 
Stalin," Maclnnes: "Friends an l 
Lovers," Shirer: "End of a Berlin 
Diary,«' Haruhi "GChe End is Not Yet/' 
Byrnes: "Speaking Frankly," Nerinss 
"Ordeal of the tJnipn," Dallfai! "Beal 
Soviet Eussia," Lieber: "Mits, Wits, 
and Lpgic," Baker: Darkness of the 
Sun," Andrews: "Are Explorer CJomes 
Home,""I'earon: "The * Happiest ol 
Men.*' 

P o e f s Corner 
Jim Baf Heft-

-a -

ERH MSrCLE m 
'•».«'i'i;,,i.ijini. .« , te j , 

iWB 

THE LITTLE STORE 
^^pî © HkdmHjeits m^ Bats*' 

, GATIWA^ tmGAGB .. 
Plastic Meâ ls— $6.00 to %%m 
Metal Covered ^^ $§s§§ m $8,34 
•Locker *Stwku ^—..*-« $13.80 
Mhm Covered Ste l̂ • . , 
Botfttod'PiailMatts --* ..-.«.-«»$§.S7 
..:, „:„.] M.!£ax laslfidfii..., 

Oklahoma Tirf&-
Supply 

HAND MOLDING 

Last night 1 held a dainty hand, 
SP little attd so sweet, 
I thought my heart would surely 
• J burst, 
m wildly did it beatj 
No dther hand unto my heart. 
Can greater gladness bring,^ 
Than the _ dear hand I held last nlMiti 
Fpur aces and a Idng* 

• *SM OM Garbage Can 

Do ypu see that can of trash -
FUIed vrith rags, and scraps, 
hash? 
jLet me tell ycu, if ypu pleaso 
Why i t brings Me memories. 

and 

'"'•niMiii-'ii'-'iiiiiBi'n 

It was~ there I'met tny lovai 
Where w© heard the turtle dovej 
"Where I Idssed her on the headj 
Where she told me to "drop dead.̂ ' 

How I love that can of trash 
FUled with rags and scraps, and hasli. 
How I loye Its pungeant scent. 
M.̂ , it holds such sentiment. 

So do net bum that can of trasli, 
And do Slot even think me brash. • 
Do not'sly" that I'm a goon 
though I stay h r̂§ night and noon. 

THE WEATHER MAY 
CHANGE— 

But Our Standards, of 
Service Don't 

CURB SERyiGE 

st Qmm^ 48 Hour Service or I 
; • , a t ' • , • 

W. D. c o x DRUG c a 

mtmt te©iiO0f-citip,sieate 

. In a meeting held third'period Fri
day mornittg to routtd iip track men 

-*=for-the^prospectivp^track mett, f i^^ 
mett repprted to Coach Grove. Another 
group of eleien Who jcpuld hot attettd 
the third 'period^ meetittg were repprt-

. ed to,Grove by those present, puring 
the nieetlhg the iiamps» shoe slaps', and 

"experience of a l l # P S P presettt l̂yere 
:.'takilm^.L ,_. J..::.,':__,.;''. ,' _..._ 

Eeporting to Groye wore "Chili" 
Davis, Lep Trulock (dash), Bob Trip-
schnian (Belay), .Sam Harris, Charles 
King, (broad jump and high,juttip). 
Bob McQuistion (880 aiid mile), Earl 

.".Stabler (relay),jr,C, Goddard^ dash 
and relay), Bpb Jefferies (Dash and 

•.relay), John,Meek (dash•and relay), 
John Miles, (4ash and relay), Dpff 

„(]!ratte, Eobert Bebee, Bill .Yates, attd 
Bob Bransford. Others that could not 
attend the meetirig were E, "Jordan, 
Albert Oli'ver, Jimmie Jefferies, Bar-

-ney Wisittger, Jim^ demons, John 
Stotts,-DickJBroadawa;^sParrell Ber
ryhill* Curtis Bradbury,' aud Frank 
Edmonson.^- ''" ' _, 

'Workouts, for those who are n^t out 
for spring footbaU will begitt, immedir 
ately and full scale practice wUl get 
Under way as soon as football practice 

j s over. Thus f^r, CoavCh Grpve has 
scheduled two mejetf with Little Eock 
Jaycee, the first tb ^p run April 24 at 

^ Coiiway. and the secottd May 8 in 
Little Eoct. Th^ A.LC. trade meet 
is schedule tentatiyely for May 15 

' and will feature fuir teams from three 
sehppls other than Hendrix and a few. 
men frem most of the other A.LC^ 
schpols in the state. At the present, 
Coach Grove is attempting to arrange 
a meet for thp Warrior thinclads May 
1 but defittlte arrangements have not 
been made as yet. •. 

' In the last par^gi^h pf "AlPttg 
the Trail," the statement was made 
that Hettdrix had not had a track 
team sittce 1943. I staad corrected, 
for this weekil received a letter froni 
"Prenchy" Townsley (Glass of '47 
and now at Oklahoma A & M) who 
reminded me thatJheJWarriprs4ipld--

•'La'wrence Mbbley, regular Warrior 
ce;iter during thp past cago seaspn, 
WiU be presented'v^ith a" trophy" fbr 
accumulating the best free throw 
average on the. Warrior squad. The 
award will be made by Coach Ivan 

! Grove as spon as the trophy, whicli 
has been ordpred, arrives^ ; 

Tp be eligible-for the trophy, a 
Warrior had to attempt at least 
twenty free throws during ̂  the sea
son. This reccrd includes both con
ference and nott-cottference games 
and the three gattjps™..that the Tribe 
played in the state AAU tourttamettt. 

T P Witt the trophy, Mobley made 
7%8 per cent of the f ree^ihroWs al
lowed him during the season. This 
is the first year the award has beett 
made/attd the trophy will be purchas
ed and presettted by 'Coach Grrove as 
soon as it arrives. 

Women's VolleybaU 
Tourney Underway 

, ^ 
By Donna Johnson 

On Wednesday aftempon, Amazpns 
opened the double ellmittatlon. intra
mural voUeyball touniament, when 
they trampled Eed Flannels 56-13. 
Throughout the game, Amazotts 
showed spirited teamwork to keep 
Eed Flannels trailing in the '^ame. 
Standouts fpr the Amaaons were 

^ Penix, Tharp, Brpwn, and V, Wright 
° and far the Ipsei^ were Hplmes and 

E. Browtt. 
Gity flickers had little trouble" itt 

defeating Petticoat Lane 41-24. In* 
diridual stars for the wintters were 
Horn attd Turner. Woods, Watsou, aad 
Osment shpwed up well for Petticoat 

'Lane. 

Pettthouse ousted Central 56-22 to 
keep in the winners bracket. Play
ittg weU for the winners were Cora 
J, Brown, Benson, and Gilmer while 
Arnold, Fahrelle, "and Featherston 
gained recognltipn for th© losers. . 

NuttttetteB bjiat Slums just as City 
Slickers defeated Petticoat 41-24. The 

, Hmmettes showed fis6 teamwork aud 
spkit to lead in the game, while 
Stuck and Teeter performed outsfcind-
IttglF for Slums. 

Next "Monday, the losers of the first 
round wiU play. Tliey are:'Slums vs. 
Central at 4:00 and Bed FlannelS' vs. 
Petticoat. Lane at 4i30. On Tuesday 
the winners wUl play in the quarter 
finals. These are: At 4:€0 Nunnettes 
vs. Penthouse and at 4:80 Amasons 
encounter City SUckers. 

Slcatiing 

Reservation AndT 
Wigwam Advance In 
Volleyball finali 

i'he itttra-mural volleyball tourna
ment reached its final stages Thurs
day night as teams battled through 
the consolation-type tourney, 

in last week's Thursday nifeht pro
gram the' Esquire voUeybaUers 
slaughtered the Dead End Kids in^two 
games, 15-1 attd 15-2 tp advattce. 
The Esqiuire trio of Howard Gox, 
Jim BurtPtti and Jim DuPree led in 
the. rout, and Bob Trieschman and 
Baraey Wittittger bore the Dead 
End brunt. The Dead Enders even'ed 
the coUttt by out-tugglttg the Esquire 

J gaug In their tug-o-war match, 
Troy Bledsoe led the Wigwam net
sters to a 15-0 and 16-6 sweep of 
their quarter-fittal meetittg over Eoh-
bitts Nest after both had advanced by 
virtue of first-round byes. The Wig
wam crew also defeated the Nest in 
their rope-pulling. In the nightcap 
the old men from Beservation won 
their second volleyball series of the 
tourney^by waylaying Park Avenue 
15-11 and 15-6. The Playboys, led by 
Jim Murphy, Fred Powers, aud 
George Miller could not match the all-
round power of the oldsters. Eeser-
vatiott also victored ia their Park 
Avettue tug-o-war match 2 out of 
S in what was the best rope matclLtP. 
date. Wigwam earued a fittals berth 
with Beservatlott in out-tugging 
fiead End two straight in-^a preli-
mittary tug-o-war match. 

Wednesday's prograni involved 
consolation teams« seeking f Inato attd 

edTaTleam lit 1046 attd though their 
orily meei was with the Henderson 
Eeddies the tribe took that 80 to 20, 
winning first'and second place itt 
every .event except the . broadjump. ,i 
Those who remember "Prenchy" WiU 1 
recaU,that he wasfa real speedster 
and on the '43 team he was a deciding 
factor in both the 440 attd 880 relay 
teams* Lets all hope that the 1-948 
team can come iip to the standard 
set by^'-'Frenchy".., and his running 
mates in,1946. • ' -" •' 

The cbmpiete gtattdlngs of basket
baU teams ip the AIC ̂ camaatt this 
Week. The Warriors didft't'break any 
records but were among the top ten 
in most of the important places. Of 
course they, were second in the team 
standings and,, scored 838; ppints to 
tiieir opponpnts'™ 769 for. an average 
of 51.8 poittts per game and op-
p#ents .aversige 'Of 48.1 points per 

^ame. In individuai scoringî i! Troy 
Bledsoe" and George JRIorgan placed 
amottg the tpp ten, Bledsoe scpred 
191' points itt 16 games for a game 
average of 11,9 aad Morgan, scored 
170i' points in 16 games for a 10.6 
average. The team made 62 per cent 
of their free throws by dropping in 
192 out of 309 attempts. This was 
second only to the "Ouachita Tigers 
who mŝ de 63 per cent of their tries. 

' . - • • . ' ) 

All oi ua thatwere at Hendrix have 
already., ttoted the ireSpecCive merits 
of the lettermen \attd squad men that 
are out for spring football at the 
present but few-have had the ,op-
portunity to observe the newcomers' 
4tt,F*aetion-^n'df^rpbabiF'^WPn't" have 
that chance uutil the regular spring 
game scheduled Jor April 10: Lets 
take a quick glarice at these newcom
ers to thp Warrior fold. The tribe 
is'strengthetted in the ruttttittg and 
passing department-by-the addition of 
^seven fast new iBacks. Curtis Brad
bury has been. pa:ssittgo and running 
frpm the tail back spot and has 
proven ĥ ims'elf good at both assign
ments, BiU Cottttell attd Hurb Moore 
are a shifty pair that are running at 
fullback and Jimmie Jeffries is 
about the quickest starter on. thp field. 
Harold Porter and Donald Stewart 
are another pair of fast, shifty backs 
while the-vbackfield of newcomers is 
rounded put by Charles Pearson. > 
^ Ne}v 'Warriors in,the f orwar.& wall 
include Gene ThpiHpson attd BUly 
Gibson at guard tod Walter'Johttsott 
at tackl^'^ Ont.on,the flattks the ttew-

^Omersai^e Harpld-Beutzra^gpod pass 
receiver,!, attd. Zatte WilUams. The 
Tribe has been strengthened at center 
by the additiott of two first class cett?. 
ters, in FarreU BerryhiU and John 
Eowlattd who has showed up ,best> 
backing up the litte on the. defettsive. 
As a whole, spring pracMe^eis shap-
ping up beautifully and^ith'- the ad
dition of these men. plusjihe seven
teen lettermen and returttittg squad
men, next year's ball team should 
show greater improyem'ettt' thatt last 
year's. j *'"" 

*NEST 
LEADTHEFffiLD 
IN SWEEPSTAKES 

Reservation Takes 
ney 

Def eating Wigwam 
Intra-mural director Chick Austiu 

announced today the intra-mural 
sweepstakes standings, which include 
touch football, place kicking, punting, 
basketbaU, and basketball free throw. . ,, ' , . . • • , , . „. 
The results of-the volleybalLand tttg-f«^ *^^ net finals and out-puUing the 
o..war tourneys are not included. same opponents two-straight In the 

Bemaining .on" the intra-mural tug-o-war finale. Esquires bagged the 
c'oiisolation title by snowittg under Gas 

The old men from ^^Reservation 
emerged as intra-mural volleyball and 
tugro-war champions Thursday night 
,h^ drubbing Wigwam 15rl0 and 15-11 

spring agenda are boxing, softball. 
tennis, ping pong, and badminton. 

- . . STANDINGS 
Team Points 
Park Avenue _-_;.__:___^ 192% 
Eobbins Nest ._^ 162% 
Beservation , 
Wigwam. —,_-> _.,. 
Chinatown 
Town Boys 
Esquires ' 
Gas House -
Dead End _,_ 
Catacombs 

.-122%' 
112% 

.'- 562/3 
151 2/3 

41 2/3 
-____„31..2/3 

16,2/3 
6 2/3 

JSix Hendrix Boxers 
Entetgd In AA.U Meet 

A six-man boiJang4eamcpm^^ 
Hendrix • sluggers etttered the State 
A.A.IJ. bpxittg. meet being held in 
Clarksville, March 18, .19, '20, attd 29. 

In the drawing Thursday afternpptt, 
three of the Hettdrix boxers drew byes 
itttp the semi-finals. Stew Prpsser, 
189 pound heavy weight, novice, K. 
0. Dpttphp, 166 pound nilddle weight, 
ppen attd. l|ep Fong, l i s pound team 
batam weiglit, ttovice, all moved past' 
thp quarter-fittals Thursday night 
^ t h o u t a - f l g h t . ' - . -':rL„ i Powers of tiie p i a ^ ^ . 

In tHe'ppenlng matches Thursday The consolation finale 
night, Albert Oliver took a three 

C ARD IS SUTED TO 
BEGIN TOURNEY MONDAY NIGHT 

House 15-10 -and 15-1 after eliminate 
ing Park Avenue in a best-two-of-
three series the same night. 

The. oldsters had comparatively 
easy going in disposing of the Wig
wamers , as the net play of Lawrence 
Mobley, Earl Stabler and Herb Moore 
proved .to be more than the losers 
could handle. The Wigwam sextet, 
led by Troy Bledsoe and John-Douthitt 
put up a late second game rally but 
fell short by four points in evening 
the series. Beservation also had little 
trouble 4n thein tug-o-war series with 
the game but outweighed Wigy^am 
brawtt. Thp victors won in two 
straight matches to emerge with the 
crowtt.^ "' y .ii 

The Squires w^re compeUed to come 
fromi hehiiid to ' PTertake^^he Park 
Avenue Playboys "In vrittnli^g their 
semi-final vplleyball tussle. The Play-
beys won thP first cotttest ,15-6, but 
the Squires fought back'tp take the 
final twP set 15-7 and 15-12, tp gain 
the right to meet Gas House in the 
Consplation finals, Gas House earnihg 
their berth earlier in the (meet. Howard 
Cox sparkled in his performance near 
the net fpr the victors and his per
formance was matched by big Fred 

Schedule Will Be JPast 
And Rough 

for third place honors. 

Tenslott is reachittg a peak today as 
the stage is beittg set for the rip-

roarittg intra-mural boxittg tourua- - — « «.»B£i«'.o "» 
ment, Moaday aad Tuesday ulghts in Lee Morgan, 154 Ibŝ i,! Park Avenudj 
Axlev Gvm. in wtiiftii IQ iftn<-t.«~-...~T- -

Park Aveuue; John Meek, 138% lbs., 
Eobbins Nest; Ferris NortoifelSS lbs.. 
Catacombs J and Eay Kittgl^l43 lbs.. 
Gas House. 

The tough middle-weight field 
boasts six- outstattding sluggers in 

Axley Gym, in which 19 leather push 
ers vrill• be *turtted loose to battle.it 
out for seven itttra-mural-fistic di-
visiPtt champiottships. 

Fourteen fighters will square' off 
MPttday night tP battle for semi-final 
and final berths in a seven-bout card. 
The survivprs return Tuesday night 
to vie for crawns jtt the Jinals. Hoth 
programs are scheduled to get uttder
way at 7:30 p. nn Tuesday night's 
card will feature' five championship 
bouts aud at least two exhibitiott cott-
tests. 

Etttries in-the mltt-tourney Ittclude 
four • light-weights, four welter
weights, six middle-weights, and two 
each In the light-heavy and heavy
weight dirislotts. First round palrittgs 
wUl ttot be made Imown uutil Monday* 

The light-weight division hosiers 

Lew Lyon, 156 lbs., Parki Avettuej 
Earl Carter, 154,lbs., Eobbius Nibst,* 
Bob Bradbury, 159 lbs.,* Wigwam; 
and J, <C, Goddard, 161 lbs., Gaa 
House. ByrOtt House, 174 lbs., Es
quires, and Jim Murphey, 166% lbs., 
Park Avenue, are the light-heavy en
tries. The heavies, entering are J i a 
Fleming, Reservation, 205 lbs., and 
Dick Broadaway, Wigwam, who tips 
the scales at 253 lbs. 

Speedy Leo Fong, who owns up to 
118 pounds, repiresentlttg Eobbins 
Nesl '̂ and David Bell 126 pounds, are 
the only entries in the bantam and 

j feather-weight divisions and are^au-
tpmatically ercwned champs. An es-
hlbltion baut is being arranged be
tweett the twp mittmen. 

The Pfflcials whp have been named 
for the leather tourney are: K. 0, 

'r© B m M 

m$ 

.proved tQ>''be 
, a ' r ou t in the ferm- pf an Esqulro 

round decision over Edwin CJharles of 15-10 attd 164 witt Pver Gas House 
the NPrth LittiP Epck Boys Club itt -
the light heavy weight novice divis
ion'. . Ferris Norton, novice light 
weight, dropped a decision to J, Phll-
lipps from the MeGehee Boys Club 
arid in the welter weight divi^iott. Bay ! 
Kittg was defeated by Jessie Frames ' 
of "Pine Bluff by a TKO. 

Steel 

Stermer's Radio 

Service 

Chevrolet 

include John Swilley, Park Avenue; Donoho, referee; Al Oliver, timclteep 
Harry Huntsmatt, Eobbins Nest; Ho- er; Preacher Faulkner, master fi? 
mer Dowd, Wigwani; and Bay Eltter, ceremonies; and Coach - tmn Grove, 
aU welgliing itt at 135 pounds. Welter- Dr. H. W^ Kamp and Chick Austin, 
weights are Ashley Boss, 13S lbs., judges. 

"Ameificsiit Airlmes S tewardes i Interviews'*" 

. The first skating party of ihe year 
will be sponsprcd by the GI Club 
J^^^^ay»ight, March SO, in the gym. 
rhere WiU be not admission charge; it «* «»v̂ * v-*^, ---- v.-t,—*- ....... -., 
Will be open to jill students and it Park Avenue in their quarter-final 
^11 ttPt count m a night out for the 
mris. Chaperons 'WiU be Mr. and Mrs. 
Ĵoe Robblns. Mr. Eobbins is also sppn-

^or for the dub. The athletie depart
nient IS furnishing the skates. . 

semi-final berths. Gas House's tough 
gang opened with a best 2 of S vic
tory over Catacombs to reach thecon-
splatiptt •'fittals. BiU Fiadi was the 
Gattg's big gutt in their victpry. 
James McGpwan and Sandy WiUlams 
looked good in a loslttg cause. The 
preachers from Bobbitts Nest were ^ 
ellmlttated f ro&i the tourney by virtue j 
of their 9-16, 9-16 two-game loss to 

meeting. The steady net wprlc of 
Hpward -Oox was ths big factor in 
the Esquires' victory over Chinatown 
in a consolation battle, to wrap up 
Wednef day's program. 

'mmt̂ fyifi 

\m -kiidv/ 'hmt hsppy It wakes yen when friendS: 

fysS tfsQ rlelf eroollrif, Kewomborjiig Sfirtfjdcsyij 
Is m4\ a Ijappy IjobiJ. Ifs ci 06§d \\iM\\, \m,%^ 
tlioasp froifvi. ©or •sofeafeil ^f OibB©n.'©rs&,fm|̂  
Cwd^, ÎW0y*' *hli" fificsf. 

GREESON^S 

THE HIGH-SIGN 
OF REFRESHMENT 

*% 

•HMMM 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ 

£ I J « ? « L^K®l£l^*^^d!® *^^^™? ^expenses, wltji further periodic 
S v S ITSS V S % / ^ * ^ ? ^ * ^ ® I ^?»^3 nm located at Los iiiteles, 
DpltoSĵ New York, Mempkg and Chieag©. Interviews to be held 
t i l I . M?̂  ^ ^ ''"^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M a r l l S S S p l A!M. 
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AmoM To Present 
Recital Here April 9' 

Cprliss E .̂ Arnold, a Hendrix honor 
, graduate and former piano instruc

tor, will present an organ recital in 
the recital hall, third floor of the 
Ad buildittgi at 8:15 p. m., Friday, 
April 9, 

Corliss, who is now ^working on 
his master-, of ihusic (degree at the 
tJniversity of Michigan will present 
this same program Easter Sunday on 

^ 'the university" Cjampus. ^ Following f 
are the selections to be played: ! 
{'Grande Piece Symphonique" by | 
Franck.; ".Sheep Hay .Safely Graze"" 
"AUegro, Trio Sonata in E Plat" arid ' 
"Fantasie and Fugue itt G mittor" by 
I^aeh; ."Comes Autumn Time" hy. 
Sowerby; "The Legend of the Moun
tain"- by Karg-Elert;: and "Sym
phony" by Weitz.. . , 

The concert wiU be sponsored by' 
Phi' Mu Alpha Sinfonia and Theta 
Alpha EpsUott who plan to use the 
proceeds for projects .now being 

. ; planned' by ..̂  both ir-prganizatiori's, 
Tickets may be seciSred from any 
mem'ber of these organizations for 
fifty cents. -Only 200_̂ wiU be sold for 

" r this performance. , '' 

Ndghbors Presents 
Concert In Texas 

Calendar Of Social Events 
Date 
March. 20,, 

Event Time 
AAUW ^ - . . - w ^ 3:30 
Crafts Exhibit—Art Studio 
Leap Year Danee-^gym ^ L 8;00 

Cross Will Speak 
Tuesday In Chapel 

At Last, Spring Holidays 
. . . , And Rqst [I Wonderftfl 

Saturday, March 20,1948 

.March 2Z.,---

March 24 

March 30 

"•tea. 

Marcli .21_„'->Church Services- —, .—.-
Stainer's "Crucification" Hendrix Choirsters— 
Methodist Church ,-. 

March 22--,-Profile meeting ^ L 
.Seriate meeting , .- --
Chapel—Holy Week Program—HCA -
"Harvey" Little Eock-special bus . 

.HCA _ „ ,-• 1 -,̂ . 
Spanish Club , —. . 
H Club -_i„ -
EASTEE HOLIDAYS j 

.Chapel—Little Eock Jr. College Play 
Social committee _.-1- •—:. -—. 
Skatittg Party—by GI Club »-.!-... 

April 1 ^ J G I Club Chapel ' . 
"Joatt of Loraine" Major Production 

" ' ' Art Club-rStudio _'_;- ^̂-. 
April 2_-^-^-Phi Mu Alpha ^„j„-: : : 

"Joan of Lorraine" Little Theatre 
April. 3-_.,-.,.H"Joan of Lorraine" Little Theatre 
April 5-! -;>Proflle meeting^ 

Band trip 5, 6, 7 
Frettch Club Party -»- ,„-^ 
Senate meeting 
lEC ..:- •- -

April 6 *_Chapel—North Little Eock Glee Club— 
Booster Club , __._-.::._-__": 

April 7 HCA 
April 8^__^__H Club .,____ 

"". .Players i.„_^w M-, 
"April 9__v.-w_Alpha Psi Banquet—American Grill _ 

Organ Eecital:^Corllss Ariiold 
April 10__,__Jr., Sr, Prom „>_-.-_-_i__-

i W i i - . . - ( 

.10:50 

_ 8:00 
. 1:30 
_'7:00 
-10:00 
- 7:00 

6:45 
- 4:00 
,-10:00 

-_10:00 
.- 1:30 
...•7:00.' 

. , 8:15 
_•- 7:30 
_« 4:30 
_- 8:15 
__ 8:15 
„ 1:30 

r:30 
7:.00 
7:30 

10:00 
, 6:45 

6:45 
,10:00 
. 6:45 

:-4-.- 5:30 
:__^. 8:15 
.Jl— 8:00 

Hendrix Alumnus Head 
Of titt le Ro,ck Schools 

Grove, Goffman, Govan 
Attend Meeting At Spa 

Miss Peggy ' Neighbors, assistant 
. professor of music, wlU piresent a pro

fessional concert at Marshall, in the 
auditorinm of .East Texas Baptist 
College," Thursday . night, April 6. 

Miss Neighbors came to Tiendrix 
in January from NeW York where 
she had'been studyittg with" Harold 
Bauer, well-kttown concert artist, and 
Madame Olga Samaroff Stpkowski, 
wife oî  thejfiam^]^. conductor Leopold 
StokovrskI, ,- ' 
- Followittg is the prpgram which is 
being sppnspred by. the hojiorary mu
sic organization on that campus: 
Bach's "Prelude and Pugue in B 
Flat Minor;".-Mozart's ^'Sonata in 
C Major;" Beethoven's 'Sonata ia E 
Minor Op. 90;" Brahams'^ "Gapprlc-
CIP in D mittor," ^'Intermezzo in E 
flat minor," and "Ehapsody iri G 
minor;" and several wprks by the 
mpdern composers, "̂  Tscherepnine, 
Scriabine and Khaehaturian. 

Later in the spring or next fall, 
Miss Neighbors vrill present the same 
program on the Hendrix campus and 
on the campus of the ttniverslty of 
Indiana. 

Dr. Harry A. Little, a Hendris;. 
graduate, has been appointed super-, 
intendent of Little Eock public schools. 
Dr. Little, who will succeed Bussell 
-T. Scobee, will assume the position on 
April 1, Uttder a three-year contract. 

Upon.his graduation from Hendrix, 
he received his M; Ai, degree from 
Peabody CeUege^ and Ph.D. degree 
from IJolumbia University, with a 
maj'or in school administration. 

Dr. Little is â  veteran of Worl^ 
War i and served during War II as a 
consultant with the Army Air 
Forces. Hp is the author of 13 books 
attd .numerous magaziue articles ott 
matters related tp ^Aricansas and tta
tional problems of education. 

Three representatives from Heur 
I drix CoUege attended a **Career Day" 
program at Hot Springs High School 
Thursday. Coach Ivan H, Grove; 
'Ashley E. Coffman, attd Bradford 
Govan,'^editor of the Profile, repre
sented . the college at the meetirig, 

I t 

which was attended by representa
tives from colleges all over the state. 

Mr. Grove, Mr. Coffman arid Brad
ford served aS advisers attd provided 
information for those high" school stu
dents interested In particular careers 
and In the academic work offered by 
Hendrix. 

Hendrix vrill also send representa
tives to Career Day programs held-

Eev. J, Eusseil Cross, pastor of 
I Pirst Presbyteriatt church, popu-
ilar spealier with various^ student 
! groups, wUl deliver the special Easter 
(•message to the students in chapel 
Tuesday morriing. 

Sam Auslam,' president of the Pre-
theolog fellowship which is sponsor
ing this service, has announced the 
following prbgram which . will be 
given at chapel itt connection with the 
-observance of Holy Week...,(starts 
Monday) on the campus; Bach's 
prelude "0 Sacred , Head, Now 

•Wpiinded" played by. MUdred K. 
Shieidsr wUl open the program,- fol-.; 
lowed by the caU to worship led by 
the Hendrix Choristers, singing "0 
Bone Jesu,". followed by the entire 
student body standittg ,to sing "In 
the Cross of Christ I /Glory. Sam 
Auslam will read the Scripture and 
give the opening prayer. 

Preceding Beverend "Cross's ser
mon, the' choristers will sing "God So 
.Loved the eWorld"' from • Stainer's 
"Seven Last Words." "Beneath the 
Cross of Jesus" has been selected as 
the closing hymn, after which Eev. 
Cross will pronounce the benediction 
foUowed by. a choral Anien. 

The art club, under the supervi
sion of Mr. Prank Govan,' is now 
working on a special Easter back
ground to be used at this service. 

in the schools at Helena, DeQueen 
and El Dorado during the next few 
weeks. _ • ' 

Dear Mom: I'll be home the evening 
of the 25th for a nice -5 day vncation, 
I am going to do nothing but lay 
around, sleep anfl eat, and rcaUy get 
rested, Love'Bob. 

Western Union: GLAD TO HEAE 
OF IMPENDING VACATION. OV-
EEHOLT WANTS YOU TO SPEAK 
AT HSVS ASSEMBLY THUES 
MOENING. MOM 

'Phone CaU: .But Mother- I want 
to rest. What does he want mo to talk 
about?'Bob (Disconnected). . 
'."Western Uniott: A N Y T H I N G ! 
HAVE BOUGHT VAENISH SO 
YOU CAN VAENISH WOODWOEK-
IN DEN THUES P. M. MOM 

Western Union: But Mother! Var
nish makes me ..sick and besides I 
•wkni to rest. Bob 
•Western Union: FINE! I KNEW 

YOU WOULD DO IT. SISTEB 
WANTS Ydu TO DEIVE HEE TO 
ST. LOUIS FEIDAY MOEN AND 
YOU AEE TO ^SEE OZAEK PUB-
LISH^E WHEN' PASSING THUE 
EUEEKA SPGS. MOM 

!Phone CaU:' But Mother: I want 
to rest! 'Whyinthehell' is Sis going 
to Saint Looy? What does Eayburn 
and the Ozark Guide want? Bob. 

"I don't know what Eayburn Wants 
but I think your cplumn is duo. You'll 
have time for that when you get back 
Saturday eVening," Morii.- '• - • 

Western Union: BE PEEP ABED 
FOE DINNEE AT 'GEANDMOTH-
ER'S SUNDAY. EEMEMBEE HEE 
HEALTH AND FINANCIAL STAT-

US. BE DIPLOMATIC, S^^DAY 
P. M. SCHEDULED, TO ATTEND 
TEA AT |IEV. VAN Zî tNT'S 
..HOUSE, .2:80*. MOM ., îj-'̂  

Western Union: WHAT ABOUT 
MY 'BEST? CANCEL GEANB-" 
MOTHEE AND TEA. I WANT TO 
BEST, BEST! Bob 

Western Union: I KNEW YOU' 
WOULD _G0' TO GEANDMOTH-
EE'S. WE'LL ONLY BE THEEE 2 
HOUES.- YOtJ 'MUST AT LEAST 
MAKE AN APPEAEANCE AT 
"THE TEA AND.S^OW THAT YOU 
AEE STJLLjL_MESHOJI[ST.-kON— 

•DAY MOENING SCHEDULED TO 
,BE IN FAYETTEVILLE AT JOHN 
; BE^OWN • ALUMNUS MEETING, 
NOON CHAMBEE OF COMMERCE 
DINNEE MEETING, AFTEENOON 
A PAETY FOE YOU AT THOMP
SONS. MOM . . 

Western Union:. WHAT, NO CAB-
BAGE GROWEES CONVENTION?! 
I. WANT TO..BEST! REPEAT, I 
•WANT TO-BEST! BOB. 
" Western Union:.I'VE NOTIFIED 
C-OF-C .AND JBU THAT YOU'LL 
BE THEEE. TUESDAY YOU ARE 
TO. HELP ME EEPAPEE THE 
LIVING BOOM. MOM ' '. • • ' 

Phone Call: But Mother! I must 
come back Monday night. Where's my 
much needed rest?. . . : ' 

"Well, I guess we'U h'aVe to leave 
the re-papering until .your next vâ  
cation. You can rest when ypu get 
back down there. Loye, Mom. 

^ 

..'.A-•^•.. :̂̂ ^ .̂̂ -:-̂  
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from students with bachelor degrees 
than for those with three to four years 
of premedieal trainittg. 

The lettgth of premedieal training 
also has little bearing upon a stu
dent's chances for success, a VA 
survey concludes. In fact, one study 
showed poorer medical school results 
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• SOCrAL NOTES .. . 
-:: ̂ : r;:"' :',r(pienty"pers^S]|); ;':-•*";;"'-' 
- Ldis King is tapidly^l|ecpverittg 
from a recent pperatiptt and vrill sPon 
be able tp gP home. 'While at the 
h&spital she received a mest invigp-
rating~mass§ge from her pastpr, :^ev. 
Carl Keightley/ , . , 

Seventeen relatives, includittg four 
sons,, tbrê a daughters ^nd^^ 
^arid^iiiren j p e t t t l S u n S visitittg 
Mrs. Mar_th> Dayi8,„wKp has beOtt in 
lad health^ • -̂  " • '. . ' 

Mrŝ  M^riha 
Monday* 

Davis psissed away 

••Bev. James Upton had dintter Sun
day with- Mr. and Mrs. Wilsey pf-
Route 3, Cpttway.' 

»Mr, and Mrs. Wilsey of Eoutp 2, 
'Conway spent Mondcty. itt town stock
ing up on groceries and pirpvisidns. 

Red Pine of Cedar Grove is laid 
up with a sever case of the shingles. 

Jean McAnnally jvas among a 
group of local sploists who broadcast 
aijrogrdm of opera numbers Sunday 
afternoott .over a Little Eock statipn. 
Those of us who hid radlps enj eyed 
the entertainment. 

A faculty group' attending "Har
vey" in Little Back last week stepped 
at Palarm to get water for their car. 
(So they say!) 

Bin McMahon returned last night 
from the MYF state convention where 
he had been a.delegate at lager. 

Not to be outdone by irate membera of a gambling ring, captured on the Hendrix campus last night, the Profile 
presents this artist's conception of the raid. PhotPgrapji "negatives were dcs t ro ;^ by the thugs. Frank H^ Govan 
of the Hendrix; are department quickly drew this picture for the Profile. Shown, right to left,, are "Matt the 
Locke" Elli's; "Henry the Greek" Kamp, "Wain the Miser" .Miirtin, "DOc"̂  McHewy, "Qmm Top" GatepbeU, 
T» .S»" Staples and Bara Harrfe; Hero df .the raid, , . . „ 

Prominent Heiidrix Profs 
In Faulkner €ounty Jail 

The Federal Bureau ,.of iwvestjgation,. the Arkansas' State_ 
Police^ the Faulkner dounty; sheriffs office, the ;Coiiway'-police" 
pepartrnent and Rayb MeHenry, the'-Hehdrix nightwatchnianp 
^hnounced today they h^d broken up one of the most notorious 
gambling rings -known in this country in" feĉ ent* years. A group 
of leaders in the gang are in1;he Faulkner county-jail and further 
arrests are expected momentarilYi 

Sara Harris, Hendrix Oollege student, noted for his animosity 
for gambling, is credited with giving the poliee the "tip last; mid
night and they moved in on the gang's 'den early this mornihg. 

., Headqi^arters for the mpb were 

Camptis Governing 
Rules Are Revised 

" Word has come from the' office of 
th© Dean of Women that after care
ful deliberation, changes have been 

Ibcated in the Hendrijc presldent'o 
home,' "Matt the Locke" EUis, sus
pected as a member of the Bishop 
gattg which terrorized Arkansas aiid; 
Louisiana last yeari was in charge ŷ f 
operations at the joint. Also arrest
ed were Tomniy Staples^ Imown to the 
gang as "Old T. S.,"j *'Cottott Top" 
CampbeU; "Wain^the Miser" Martin; 

IRC ENDORSES GILLIS FOR GOVERNOR 
made in matty of the rules goveming \ "Doc" McHettry, whp has a recprd in 

Filosophic Floyd Noses 
Out Buthman AndYates 

Local police are puasled over the 
finding ef a car parked back of Mar
tin Hall last Saturday night nhd can-
taining a f uU case of gcptch whiskey. 
So far police have fcund no trace of 
the owner, but they fflffi fliliggHtly 
workittg en the case. 

" E . W. Martiii has recently an
iiounced a SOO quart drive to provide 
fruit jars far burial of the $1,000,000 
Hendris: imprpvement fund. 

If Wallace is elected td the presi
dency, he intends to make Dr. Holl 
P03tmaster*general, due td the fine 
BUpporg frem many Communist or-
ganfeatlpns on Hettdrbt campus, i t 
Was announced recently by Sill Mc
Mahon, a well-red supporter of ae
tivities here. 

In results not too much unlike thPse* 
recorded at Oaklawn this currettt sea-
sen, dark-liprse "Filosophic Flpyd"{ 
Gillis pulled frpm behind in thej 
stretch to .nose out (and don't think 
he doesn't have the physieal equip
ment te Hceomplish the same) the 
two lea^ng contenders for the Inter* 
nation&r Eelations Club endorsement 
for goveiftor. Pre-convention rumor 
ran to the effect that th© contest trit^, and his vulgar aud obscene ance-
would be close between ̂ 'Baldy Bill" dpteswero fiuch that didn't appeal to 
Buthman and "Sleepy Dick" Yates, ^ j .^ ̂ ĵ̂ d, honest, common man, tho 
but s t thp... last mmute, oa the ninety-1 ̂ .eljb0^0-:5f^--eij^ g^^te. tpĵ e .gangster 
seventh ballot to be exact, Boss D, 
Eoth swung the nomination to "Fil
osophic Floyd*? because, to quote Boss 
D., he wanted a man "he could con
trol." 

In a press conferettce held imme
diately following the announcement 
of the endorsementi GUlls attributed 
his success to the fact that '"**! had 
the strength of ten because his heart 

politician, he said, would be hamper
ed hy tho tragic family incident, even 
though it was in self defense Ihat she 
MUed him. GUlls seemed to cimslder 
"tJnele Mac" MacErell as his most 
serious opponent. "We appeal to the 
same people,** Floyd states, but he 

i felt assured that the ^ h€sltancy-« oi 
MacKrcU to solicite campaign funds | 
would bring disaster in the end. 

ia pure." In answer t^ the query of "Filosophic Floyd" states that it 
what his policy would b© II eleetid, is about time that we had mm& aea-
Moyd antiottneed that h©! intesded to demies ia business. "Ill carry the at? 

Training Program 
For Night Fighters 
To Begin 

campus activities. The changes have 
been made after wrecks of thorough 
atudy of this campus attd other lead
ing co-ediicatlonal schopls by a stu-
dettt-faculty cpmmittee. 

The rules "wiUgP"intP effect pn 

Chicago, where he made bombs for 
Murder,'Inc., and "Henry the Grreek" 
Kamp, All of these men Were well 
kttown criminals. 

Harris reported to police he was 
returning from a Jpcal night club 

Mottday and students are asked to Imown as Pete's Cliib, where he had 
express their opinibns as to their attended a meeting of the Gonway 
likes and dislikes of the regulatlottg. Anti-Vice League, when he discovered 
The* new rules are; 

1. Girls vsill have all their nights 
the gamblers at work. 

The Hendrix student became SttS-

out provided they-make a JO average \ plclous .whm a Chevrolet' station 

' KfBWS BtJLLETIH 

Bidletin ^ The, Henifis Night 
Fightets will assemble in front of 
Martin HaW Monday at 0700 in 
raincpata and GI shoes. 

or better, or .30 if they are taking, a 
Warren^ Buthman, Staples or Gooden 
course. 

' g. Giris living in Galloway nitist 
be in by eleven-fifteen on week nights 
and twelve o'clock on "Saturday; 
girls living in M|Uar must be in by 

wagon drove into the back drive
way of the hPUse and the drive began 
t̂o unload beer and' whiskey, prfisum-
ably smugged iato dry Fatdkner 
county from'Talarm. The driver of
the station wagon, referred to bo 
members of the gang as "CecU" and 

twelve o'clock eri week nightg ai^d''*J«sl»>" escaped. A. dragnet has been 
one o'clock oa Saturday nights. If ^ Mid for this man and a suspsctsd as

sistant, a colored man, known only aa 
)dell." 
Harris reported he slipped to a 

• iho X ^ W t ' S m c r . , m f ^ ^ - 0 » ™ % t t e n , t h e y n . . d n p j , „ 
amdiiary unit of the B.O.T.C will bo- """^ "> »""" .*̂ '= "'""^ " ^ " ' ^« ' °*^"' 

er Harlan Sppre. In an interview with ^®' f̂ ^̂  ^^^ "^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^̂ <*̂ *̂  
to plasses* Commander Spore, Chaplain Bennie 

Jordan, Adjutant BlUy Carl Plummer, 
and Platoon Leader'Joe Chambers, 
your correspondent was thoroughly 
informed of training plana „ worked 
out by the stalf» Maay important 
StateSiient5 were made, and 
ques^ons were readily answered* 

Yes, crap shooting will be aUowed 

4. Both boys and ^ I s wUl.be per
mitted free access to rooms ia the 
dormitories provided eouneelors . are 
off duty. , . 

6*-The siatium vrill be open and 
"^ial ** wilighted for the convenience of stu-

1 dents. 
' -S. Last, but perhaps most impor-

give the people'-a bhsiness aiatlnlstfa-
Hberc^ poliey *f Hendris: to the staf© catttus. 

RummaMe 
Sale 

. » ' iCsatiiiae^ '©a sssiSQ ̂  

Men along the same lines M a previous 
Hgoveraior whd wa& moî d for Ms bua<* 
Iness administeatiom He said, "I'U 
.adifliftister thejitate and̂  the people 
will get the business,** "" . . ^ ,^_ 

5j "FUosophic Floyd'*.was sotnewhatj l j j« W a r r e i l l l l S ' 
hegltant about comment regaf ding the * ''***"* ̂ " ' -"^^ 
opposing candidates. He seemed to ' fy^^ .^ nP^TiTirv f i f ' TP^icsfcs 

mosphere of tU class room and th. md •mm^mmm.md m the ^ ^ ^ „ f ^ ^ : ^ ' ^ ^ ^ f ^ 
Gii this t«est!on Chaplain .,™^^^^^^H^i^-1*^°^*^^* 27oa-

^ The Hendris t l m U t d.l Amer
ican AssPdatiPa of TUtiivfê sity W** 
liien. have discatdei elothlsig #f all | count Hardy Eowland from Argenta 
Mnj|g« ^ ^ as hardly consequenHaL He said thai 

ier¥* 

BINS N 
CLUB TO RElPLACE PRE-THEOLOGS 

house with ffle,** he annsuneed. Ad- JToMan cmphaaized the need of relois-
vocatittg more gdveraraent^a buainess atioa for trainees, even though it 

means changing the Men*3 Club Into 
a cdmbined bar and ^casino. 

Obslael© cpurses? ^ e h are indeed 
{necessary for the building of strong 
•bodies in case of a aatlenal emerg-j 
.•eney. It was evident that the ataff .1 

your own. 

saw a .mammoth poker game in pro
gress in the library of the presldenffl 
home* • "Matt theXpcke'* was going to 
the back door to bring in a new sup
ply .of' drinlcs when Harris first saw 
the gang. 

Police arrived at the scene soon 
after Harris had turned in the alarm, 
telephoned from *'%eedy" McHenry's 
bar, located near the proposed chapel 
site. Offlcera eoncefitratei at ths 

bring spoon-holder and gpreud ^ t t fMsi 

s 
SPESSARD'S SUPEFOiYDROPONIC 
DISCOVERY GROWS 

^ I ; had planned .theif pogramleovi^ttdj i^^^ jj^ g,̂ ,̂̂ . ^ j ^ ^ member of 

' -•--'- -r^^Uh Grade Helps'* .around this col-1isforwed your reporter that two f^^^^^\^^^^a^^y unfamiliar pro 
iiammha your reporter tnaz xwo f̂ gĝ ,̂  ;Ojj -̂ ^̂  caffipUS, iS «6W proud 
complete o t e l i courses a^ now m j ^gpiayt^g ^ Urm shock ot thU 

His tests .^s^te«!r-eaUoway_attd Millar Hall ^ ^ ^^^ ,̂ ^ Ŵ  1^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^U. 

D R U G T O R E 
.wditti*' 

fAtt i^At^^i i^MMjA^A^ y u | | | y | i i j | U | ^ ^ ^ l ^ 

i«ayiiiMM|i.j.iiiiiiiiiiri>irvii«ffiW'''i'ii"'M»i«i"'iiiifWii'Jii<f.'i ll 
1 ''i'--i.ii,iri>ilii|iiiaiiP»ri,'!iiY'iri.BiiMr l i s m i u ',..iiiii»'i|riiiii'iiii'i'i';iiir..iiii»iiiiiiiiiii 

•iiiiH!ii«i|iiniiliiiii»niiili>i 

t ^ 9 t m ttRAVi^sr 

BOilltHilT 
IN YHC NMlOHM LEAOUI 

Simtm ymmm W^rsm. mmm ^mm% mmsm^ 

Ĉ yfiihi t̂ 4f̂  Hmt 4 Mnu thmm Ĉ --

<5̂  

. parr^ng on Dr, f ata'd - plan. •«! tto& fi professfeaal tkicherithes-.art 
fetter public relallonsliip m i to Iteep ©f thia eeottsffile f amei For ^ai^ple, 
J hl|li gpiiiti 4t Heiiirist a tog with t^j^gj^ .0li^er eotid have -mon^k to 
^ hr^dttg down Mhmnm& - f ^ i ^ ^ Ms m m m i home la .a md 

teifoj the Monks «̂>« theSobbms ,^^^1, 41,^ ^ ^eucter burrs 
m & . ^ f ' i ' t ^ f f ^ ' ^ « .hte imchlttg pants. 

^ m t m ^ m m ' i n m i m * g^,,,.. ttenueh the years. 
m Presley Auslam, former ^tmUmt A**^^ *e&titj oftte firDt mmt-
fet mFeUowsMp mmm that m was '^m^MUmiVmUme5wtets , 
^-^ -WmmhrnUp wmM .inereaeo/Gurllas AmM ana Bisfet t# fara-

s MtewsMi telireeii tlB Wl??-'^tB}j^^mmU._mfm5^h^sw^Mm& 

mUiv iiiBiB, '̂ ' I«®» ^̂ ' ® ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  m m ^ ^ m4 mm-
'J tm imm tih»l Miss Sas&si Sffetls: ̂  l i the cBtsliltslitaeal Mi^asF W 
Williams of tho nuimery next dodf purchased permaneaay if me three 
^8 Bdlcctcd Hmtlitti Bpore, Umm fecreatlpn leiidm mntmn. mmgh 
^ M» «pec!»ny adapted face Cpotcer ^̂  mvP&̂ t mm * social undertuMng* 
^») ^ hm$. mti «f *«!» Mmm, Nun So l«sfe remember, td keep i tm 
WiUlamg m m Jhiit thft fmm mu- *i«ti»g * dry fntiiMy mmtim ar&p | 

« **# %ith Hut iwt i i thty 1mm n m 4mt to tha ftcultgr ip*«tai«ftt 

legp; has mmmmd that heginnlngj^^jf I S L J t S ^ J f - i i o ^ ' ^ ^ t e " ;^Ss, ls now "pr̂ ud-
AITU i he WIU follow m ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ t ^ ^ S ^ l t . . ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ £ * ^ 
familiar testing procedure. At this point Adjutant PlumMer 

sum totals Pl one's previous ^ ^ . - ^ ^ Mflf aroused, 1 asted Adjutant 
• m m md a very poor memory, mth • j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H jjg j ^ ^ ^ .̂  jjst ol ths films 
test mil necessitate only | m tm nl y ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ hesitation, the Ad-
two to padca^S-of nolebadk pa^ L^4^5 |̂. gsJilMted the latest^fUm cat-
per, three bottle of ink and a good set I ̂ j^g^^, ^ ^ ^ ^ Washington head* 
•oi m m ttrds^for refereMP otely, of Luarters. • Veterans of Worid War II 
course. The testethemselves willb& ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
'&f only one •variety-^ssay—and Dr. ' . tcomttatifei t>ti pftB-* 4| 
Warren has already -announced thely-^,.|« - ^.^- --•^•^*-'» - - - ^ „ : 
n m - test J (1) leproducs chapter. ' l iUlS .Wa^: J L a r y i t t ' ^ l t l ^ — 
t m an i ' chapter i>leven-^fbatlm, t |S fo M o T G € M p B l T a l k i 

After all, an edueation Major is »-^..rr-,/^. 
hers to leara, so Dr. Warresi says, | Wori hag Just been reeeived by the ' Spessard, saycii I w a s eai^r to to^er 
threa things: <l) The correst pr^- .iM&fals Committes,that .Dr, Matt'llHii my IiaW spot-i;! M t 1 tmei, It U I te 
muiielatlPtt «f W6r^s, (B) 'How ta - I s l̂efe ia tlis eack 
Meeessfilly eiire lilmgdl! csf <srer .-e^tssitsd e® lor any mom ctepel ad- "tliesi la several games last year, witli I 
hOTsIng a desifQ t s feadi seteal a i i l i r c s scs this sefflester. •fhe rumsf {the elati? fmm a y lafete t*̂ *>t*i.n ^^J 

This amasing phenomena 'came .about 
tM§ W€ek m a f^suit iil m mm *^m^m- \ 
hyiroponic" disepvery by i?r.- i a r i A 
Bpessard, professor ôf Biology* 

J "Coach" Grove, m hs is sometlffieg 
called, becatige -of Ms mild interest in 
athletics, was..an ideal subject ac* 
Cdfdittg tp: Br, Spesslird. »*He was 
perfectly willing' tO' hold Ms head im* 

I der the - hydtpppnie BOltttiptts lot 
IWeefe. GfSts" Was"^almost 'eager to-
make the .sacriflcej although 1 can't 
uadeir stani ^hy / ' States iDf« Spessard. 

"As Dr, • Busisard—pardon. me, 

If y m -&m. £«ip thai *dl Malt' is the victim ©f. .fates 6 » v e . 

tific theories in the :chemieals." 
The new supferltyir0p©nk iE^kttea*^ 

^cwtafed Wildrcks Halo' m d 'fiteli 
§1 fer I fiiisl hate MlndGaj products, ia additfem t© su!fttfi% ftl« 

trie an i hyfeclilPtie •tcldsi, "Tho mntLl 

t© slaiidi.oa Ms lieai lis m o £mt &i 
iwiagftho misitare for tteGfa- '<s>t img wcefefc, 

rO" 

^ Mdm? m dbm&m aalw* I f ca3 wMici Bimmmt v m ' m m Umm» C&a^o) Immctsei Ma hmi in ̂ m e®*: ollloii m HmOiiit la i m w -s? f » l m • 
Mmm pwceiifs with tiee- f « l i , i a w t y tmrnm mm wheatlier Heii- iutton.m4#tiger!ayint!!©faetthaif®r.Er6Ml Hair Tonie-adre^^ 

i l . iVe mt te-?ay is, *'If I cttii't pass : ^rix w«s nf filiated •with more, m- j-a* f6W radical g«dalist!e germs, OT.::;aa4he •"btsshy bear,*' 
suclia|lttle*bstftelp.A9t^W»rfen<ii*^ia*itotionslnthoHnited trnMng •concepts »lghl» W 0 date/'fir, Spessurdt cdiictudeas 
«miniitiptt, Pll t*ther up «11 my per» j the tl,g* lii th6 world jthrwgh tho-process «sf ^usniosli, seepi*'Pv6 had ©ttiy ttie i;r«iuiilefcr fdr-th^i 
titiexit datcr, pnelt'-ats*' '*'#ejiso •dotffe,{ ^he truth i§ mt Mmm atetst ^16 Ithfdiigli the- .geffil-pftrMc&fet© ixmmi pext tacperlment, BlUy »utlti«i!i*titi 
faftt''»nd.headei«herfdrMintter8M«inftte«Attire«f Ms Illness ĥ ^̂  ht&m m m m I m s ' t i ^ l n t to cal^mel^^try tsMpMm/btttrittiilbAa 
or m m . im feit. m f«pttt*mii m ' el his ipfPtr^i will M p̂ct̂ t m y m", %lvm the -Jiiilrs, mnd alurt a uhnlft: the - t̂perSment will U m m t m m ^ 
tt itudftit mmm U %urn«d.»' the Htthddiit bunctitt bd»rd. mctidn m mWUlm with the iden« ihmmm ef hii ii»f«ftil* %ti»r 

• - • ' i. 

i . i . 

•V. 
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An Editorial Commentary 
There com^s a time each year when we lieed 

to call to the attention of the students and the 
• administration Various items that they should 
give consideration. We feel that ndw is aa good 
of a time as ani. other tĝ î ^̂ ^ 
faculty alike justj what shou l̂d be done and what 
shduidî t̂ be done on the Hendrix campus.'; ' 

T& begin-with-we believe that the school is 
too lenient with excused cutst Just why sliould 
we have cuts in the first place. We come to school 
to"go to classes, to study, and work to" get an 
education. We are not up here tt) enjoy a life of 
leisure and relaxation. There shouldn^t be a .de
sire .to skip a class here at JEendrix; Where^ else 
could one find more enjoyable class sessions 
than here at Hendrix? 

It seems- to us that there is no need whatso
ever to have those eight unexcused cî ts that we 
have. Of course, now, we should be allowed to 
have excused cuts in the case of a.necessity* But 
we are advocating that the administration do 
away with unexcused cuts. 
: Our next "pet peeve" is the lighting about 
the campus. You-would think the war was still on 
(coursebneis just around the-corner) and that 
we were in a blackout. One can hariily.find his 
way around after dark. Therefore, we feel that 
the administratioii should Install more lights 
about the campus and with larger bulbs, ,too. 
Maybe nest time we loose ;Our girlfriend, In the 
darkness of the ̂ mpus we can find her, pro
vided there are more lights. ' 

Another t h i n g , that silly social com
mittee has gone vsdld with activity. Honestly, an 
outsider would think that we never studied here 
at Hendrix. We are always (dancing, partying, 
playing, etcrWe think that grades would be a 
lot better if. there were less activify, and more 
lessons assigned to the students each day. The 
professors fail to give us enough work to last 
tmtil tha. next class. Trouble is that we believe 
the faculty is just as lazy as the studentg, and 
that thej SHjcTy our activity as much as we do. 
Oh Well, ehildren must play I 

Guess this is enough of what is wrong with 
you folks, Besides we had to fill up this column 
with, something. Ko one would write a letter to 
the editor to put here. Iteryone seems to thinlt 
that all wg have time to do, is sit down to a type
writer^ and tell 6vei*yone what he ought to do. 
If you hate that much eonfidenef, In us, ^ h y 
aren't we a member, of the Board of Trustees! 

Honestly, some teachers' are awful! They have no 
more business doing all the thihgs they do than the rest 
of us. The bad part about it is—they won't ?:ecognize 
the fact. I don't mind taking tests. I enjoy shov^lttg off 
my inteUlgettce' as long as the show Is a Success. 

Undoubtedly there is some, unearthly, reason for 
giving tests, A few people are so gosh awful dumb that 
they dott't ever expose their Intelligence and a teacher 
has to have sompthing to give a grade on (besides a 
report card.). The trouble^ is these few_ dumb • bunnies, 
rack their brain ceUs for a test and always come oUt 
on- the top. ThP rest of us -know -that we arp smarter 
than attyone else and don't bother trying to put it dowu 
on paiper. There is little or nothing that- we can do about 

-this—^it'^eems-to-happen-everytimerButrwe-can-remind-
the teacher how he or she felt when they were going 
through school. \ { 

If they enjoyed memorizing the book and learning 
how to repeat the alphabet backward; they have a right 
to take it out~ptt us. They might as well enjoy some
thing in life, caiise. surely a person like that has no place 
in heaven. It is hard to -imagine Saint Peter at the 
golden gate witli an 18 page examination in one hand and 
a grade book, in the other hand. I'm certainly;jaD phil
osopher or theologian (just want to proof I know a few 
10 letter-words) but if this is'tru^—thpn Off to the "bad 
place" for me. 

It is a sure cinch that man is essentially bad. He had 
rather do bad things to other men than go6d;thlng3, ' 

Grading is ah example of thlsrThere are never more 
A's than B's giyen in .any,class, or more B!&.jthan, C's. 
(enough said.) '-. 

We are strong hearted men and women and have 
been able to Wink, our eyes and keep marchittg regardless 
of the^e cruel, unjust tactics employed by the creature 
that puts PROF. In frottt of his name.,. ; 

I don't want to be too "hard" "on any teacher. The 
"handrfuU th^t really and earnestly Is trying to give their 
students something can reserve the right to test their 
knowledge, BUT! all thpse others that shopt the buU $5 
ittimite^ f ti]«ieŝ  a they shPuld know 
their plice, The good.teacher spends at.least twice as 
much time on a cPursp than his pupils, SO THEY SAY. 
This must bfe> farce. They have eveu devised a method 
of gtadittg that-ettables them to skim through a 60 page 
eXaminatlPn Itt 80 mittutes; whereas it takes the student 
30 days to fiU it out., . " . ' ' 

Yes, my cause is a lost and hopeless'one. But, I'll teU 
you this much—my day is comittg sbott, if a few bald-
headed men WlU just get tked of. having me in class. 
I'm, going to teach those things students' sensitive ears 
are eager to hear; Pll get them over the 'hump'; and, the 
pity of it all, my mouth wlU jwatoa just like' the rest of 
you when I start to put grades ou tpe record. 

Inquiring Reporter 
Hears About Nice 

''A Good For Nothing'Finally 
Gets Recognition By Profile 

•'fv 

Sometimes cainpus life gets really 
exeitittg. That's beea true of Heudrix 
thp past few days^^JJCiitpment p ^ s ! 

•Test Week was- a thriU;(it sayS 
here on this Memo from the Dean); 
home was heaven (it says on the faces 
of those who yielded and came back); 
Sprittg Is simply wPttdPrful (several 
star-eyed couples haVejwhispered .̂ tô  
us); attd the SkStlHg'PaKy* was a 
bang-up good time (a Umber-legged 
lad says to iis as he strangely remains 
standing). "' , 

Yes7-days-;:gO"by--and-thpTWPrldr-5S^ 

Bales of Balderdash 
,̂ By Bob Eppes 

Ah, there's good news today, Rumer has it that Otta 
Mae, whpse lease expired today, will close her place at 
Palarm attd operate at a new,stattd now goittg up at 
OrviUe's. This chauge in Ipcatipn! vrill epable all mem
bers of the faculty to me6t their budgetsr accordittg tc 
Mr. Everhart, as it is estimated that each will save at 
least $25 per menth on cabfare. It, will net, pf cpurs^ 
represettt a savittg itt gas, but aU they ĉ ver do is gas, 
auyway. Many students, hawever, are very wprried 
about tiieir professors, as: aU indications point to a se
vere epidemic of sprained elbows, and possibly a sudden 
ittcrease itt the number of serious falls. (Bumor also has 
it that after the past disastrous week another large body 
of students looks forward to these possible faculty mis
haps vrith an unholy glee.) But if the professors come 
tp class befuddled (more than is natural) there is al
ways tha sobering influence of the watery fishpond, al
though there are those who contettd that this method wiil 
n6t'be effective, as the profs are»aU |^et anyway. And 
think of the devastating effect upon the metal life of 
the poor goldfish—haV0""you ever seen a goldfish, with 
the d. t.*s? 

full of thrills. 
So—when it cpmes time tP inquire 

the answers to sottip world-shaking 
question from the people in this happy 
Hendrix, merry-govrouttd, it is only 
natural that our minds should run 
where they dp. -~— --—v —"---^ 

Here it is—the questiott of the 
week: What was the uicest thittg that 
happeneJi tp you this •yirpek r̂ - -

Ben ^ Rowland:' tjndoubtpdiy whett 
the Dean Informed me xhy suggestion 
has been thought abputattd the ad
ministration had decided "unlimited 
cuts" Vas the best thipg for the 
sBidoyr^TSInqe"! "Seem to be in the 
harness, would anyonp like to meet 
classes in one of the^ girls' pjrlors-?^ 

Bob Sutton: My being awarded the 
Pulitzer Prize *in Serious Poetry. 

Earle Spessard: , My book7" The 
Tanks Are ComiHg,^belttg'batthed Itt 
Boston. It Is being pubUshed by thev 
Book-of-the-lMonth Club now under, 
the title IP'orever Amb-phlbious, 
. . Buck McHenry: My fiuding a nlcklp 
under a table when I swept out the 
other ttight. Every little bit couuts, 
you Iciipwi . . ; 

Sam Auslam: I guess it was when 
Chapel was declared voluntary. New 
I can Watch the. prpgrams and not 
have tp be bothered with chapel-sUps. 
Attd.spealclttg pf the latter, that bur
lesque show spottsored by the Nest 
was certaittly inspirational. I'm cer
taittly glad everythittg came off all 
right. . 

Brad Govan: Uttdoubtedly the 
ttic^sb—no Prpfile last Saturday, 

Student Body: Ditta! 
Inquiring Reporter: At last a little 

remuneration for my efffefs from the 
Chief I five free copies of this week's 
paper! 

Day (Deadlltte Day) was on 
Mottday this Week, and;so we Ipoked 
around to see what persott, place or 
ihihg was beittg Putstattdlhg. But a 
quick Ipok around revealed ttothittg 
but desolatiott. Thett—before we could 
Ipok *he other way—we saw himl 
The one guy whose face jiot even his 
mother cpul^ love for a^-^f 4 days. 
Thpi pne-^y^^Mdio^aSi^ounded. t^ 
Editor for wepks, spelling his quali
fications for. this column (**Hut 1 
tell you, Chief, I'in brittging a lot pf. 
good to thfs, school; but I've been gopd 
fpr npthing Ipng ettpugh; JioWrabout 
somie recpgttitiott?-)-The-otte guy whp 
was outstattdittg—:Out stattdittg in the 
yard itt front of Martin* The PUP 
guy, the owZj/ guy,.wRp cpuld npt be 
interviewed—Collego Joe-ker. 

You know the_pne; he's always^ 
breaking in the dinittg hall liae be
cause he has to be at a meetittg im-
riiediiitely if not sppner; î ttd pf ,cpursp 
the fppd in Tabprr/HaU is just ter
rible; he always' stalks into class' 0 
and 1-2 mittutes late and sleeps 'til 
time for the beU, much to the disriday 
of the'prof essor he's always criticis
ing and gripittg about; he's always 
unhappy about some ruie pr regula
tiott the school has made, and so he 
persists^ in trying fe. Buddy-Huddy^ 
'Mac, the faithfur guardian of-4he 
night; he never ,g6es to church or 
HiC.A., he has -to catch-up oir his 
sleep-*-whlch souuds like a P-38 in 

Hotice to all students—AU majors in natural seience, 
music, and art are hereby notified to stay off the tennis 
courts. In a meetittg of the various heads (pf depart-
ment-3, that is) i t was 4eelded that begittning today only 
business majors may use the courts, in order that tennis. 
may ttot interfere with the seience major's* praetice, the 
drawing of music majors (flies, maybe?), and so that 
the art students may get on with their numerous exper-
.Iments. « 

A spokesman for the group was reported.as saying 
that the busittess i^ajp.fs were the ottly ones who loaf 
outside Pf class, as tliey have so little to do, and that if 
they contuaued to proerastlnate, their profesgora intend 
to "really give them the business.'* 

• \ ^ 
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Scooting Around 

Prom the Goodyearly Bi-Monthly: 

Tliere is to be presettted, next week, 
.a^coneert by the Goodyear Bubber 
B ^ I > The program wUl be uiade'up 
of Sttappy numbers. Among,them 
vrill be th© new hit tune, the Volcano 
sottg—-I^ava, Come Back to Me. 

From the New Look Magasiae: 

A laviryer came to visit a new client. 
He introduced himself as followsj "I 
represent Button, Button, Button and 
Biutton. My name is Zipper—I re
placed one of the Buttpns." 

'Two 
thrpat. 

tPttsUs lived In a drunk*s 

one "Hey, where are we?" asked 
tonsU. 

"We must be in Caplstrano,*' answer* 
ed the -other. "Here comes .another 
swallowl" 

• —Prom the Palarm Times 

A gun moll "-saw a handsoMe guy 
and wanted to .Imow who he was* Al
though 'She asked .weryone, no one 
kttPw, go, she shot him. And the 
nest day -she read the papers and 
fouttd out who he was. 

••̂ Wtom the Podunk Gagette, 

' Cigarette Cases 
i's Cloedl.ale% 'Ghoeolate Covered 

[iiiti^^hi0e0lat0€0v^grtCliimli 
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ISBO attd ]K^so.uxmA 
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igeiite In Bacli 

Dormitory 

fi:pttt pf ,a P.A, Systeni; he's always 
picking the flowe& arouhd the Lily my ttame istt'tCpUeg 

Foefs Cof̂ wr 
Jim Bassett 

« i n g put^pf Chapel on ̂ '•-.ceriain. 
ly ettjoyed bemg here—." pyĵ r x̂  

^ ^̂  ̂ '^^^^^^eM the starS 
Club. The object is |o see who can 
pay the least attention to what's el 
ittg Oft. Naturally Joe-Jcer k (ihm. 
piott. .. •.;,_" ; 

He's the owe who Ulceg to practice 
his-German^^ut4oud^nirtheTQ!bri5vr 
he's the one who makes A's and B's 
because Bobby drains couldn't find 
atty other place to sit but next to 
M a i l^'sfhe O t t e j d m ^ 
that sounds like a brplf^nrecbfcS 
jusi; loiid enough to be lie^vd at̂ the 
First Methodist Ghurch; he'"s the one 
who was a hero in the South Pacific, 
he'p the pne who— - , " . ' 

Weil, you know the otte, 
.,*HeJbaoks--about^lik^--j.well77get'him" 
to tpH you spmetimej you'd never 
havp kttpwn such att athlete, card 
shark, cpmedlettne, itttellectual and-
hjvor cpiUd"TcpinB^^-cieseloT)diig1he. 
mpst hattdspme matt in existence. 

We^try tp makp It a practice to 
qupte in pur last paragraph some fe. 
mark made about our Personality of 
the . W;eek;' and .thia.i:weelcr^e^=havr 
this comrifi^ntary pii Cpllege Joerlcer; 
"He is just about tops when, it comes 
to being an all-rputtd swell fellom 
I've never met anydttp quite as won
derful as he is, He's as talented and 
as clever and as smart as aayone I've 
ever he^rd'^bout, Itt fact, he's the' 
top of the crop, fha f s the ti-uth or 

he likes to run dPwn to Pa 
larm; he's generally always ;late for 
his date with Gloria Glamorpuss or 
Gertrude Golddigger (whichever 
couldn't get̂ ~*asked by auyotte etee 
that night); never likes anything in 
the Profile unless his namo is thpre. 

And he's the one you alv/ays see' 

Jordan Committee 
Starts Investigation 
Of Cainpus Activity 

In a surprise move last Monday 
night at the regular session of the 
studeut seuate, the student body 
president appointed a committee to 
investigate un-Hendrix-like activities 
on the campus. TMs committee, like 
the Dies un-American committee, has^ 
broad powers to investigate aU phases' 
pf campus life and. tp .summpn wit
nesses to a court-like proceeding in 
prder to deteimine if there are any 
subversive elements currently active 
in our coUege community, • 
Headed by Sen. B. B. Jordan, (Rep., 
<3lltt|ffl) and Imown ao the Jfordan 
committee on un-Hendrk-lIke activ
ities, it wUl begia its aeries of ihmff-
tigatipns by suniffioning Miss' Marie 
WUIIams, Dean of Women, befPrfi It 
for a thorough perusal of her order 
forbidding courting on- the eampus, 
Ghairman -Jorfan, spealdng of thia, 
said: "We considered It un-Hendris^ 
like for any member of the staff or 
the faculty or the student govern* 
ment to interfer with the innoeent. 
amusement of the individual studettts. 
If Miss WilUams had consulted tho 
senate-prior to the-order that -shQ 
pro.mulga|ed, we would have Inforia-. 
Id her that the senate had- consider- . 
ed thlS'So-eaUed problem and U i de- ^^ * ^ * ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ 
cided to tait rather than forbid tMs ^ ^^^ ^®^^^ ^^^^ never mora 
diversion. In other words, we would' '^^^ ^ ^ *^®^ ®P^^^ ̂  ^^^^^ 
have levied a small amuBsmeat fee for' ^^ ^^®^ McHen^'s store. 
those who desired to court and all tl^hoi^, , , , ^ ,, , . . 
pufehased Hcense hy payment of this ^ " ' helpless- fGUPW students 
normal fee would be allowed their P^^'^*^^^^^^^^^^^'^***^^ 
amusement unmolested, Ws have .geea *-̂ ^̂ *̂ ^^^ huffliliatlon 

A STUDENT'S LAMENT H 
From far off Salamaua 
To the mighty, rolling Bhine, 
The Nips iand Huns we battled; 
We heard-the bullets whlae. 

When we received pur pj^ers 
And-left' the war behind,-
We thought our cares were over 
And it really eased the "ml̂ d. 

We stood in pay and chpw lines ' 
bflina we Vowed to sweat rio more, 
But brPther, w© had never heard 
Of Buclc McHenry's stere. 

In sandy AmarUlp * • 
And in bleak Sious FaUs, S, D. 
We even had the gall to gripe 
Of a line to take P. T,*' 

Pve sweated creeping chow Unes 
And Pve spent days in base supply, 
But as 1 atand in Buck's bpolc lifte 
I watch the snaifa whia by. 

To get a cup of java 
In that crowded, ^o l t y den 
WiU sorely t iy one's patience; 
You'll loave, for you ctm't win. 

Th© ,3oint is overHowIng 
From the tables tp the door. 
Buck QuicMy lights a Luckyj 
That means ten minutes more. 

Yott .grit your teeth- and murmuri 
I f s an hour imtil class time 
Eye the docfe upon the wall 
Well, you weren't thirsty after 

previcus arbitrary orders against this-
particular fown ©f feereatlon and have 
seen them completely ignored. We m* 
pect this order to suffer tha saM© 
fate." 

. , . 'CJon't on Page i • 

Be so llglitly looted upont 
Now ft am not a Commyj 
A *'plnl4** Pll liefer be, 
But" l*m for revolution 
Bight ffl n m m m f eepee. 

*Phyaiea! tfeaMnf 
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"QUINN WINNER 
IN FIRST ROUNDS OF TOURNEY 

The attttual marble classic got un
der way last week with quite a bang. 
Some of the students^ who have shot 
their way up through • the first 
stages of the tournament met--' in 
front of the Student Union Wednes
day at five o'clock. ^ % Vt. 

Harry_ "Marble Head" JJuinii^ 
Lasker "Grey Muie".Erman and, Bil
ly C. Plumber from Plumerville were 
the participants. Dr. Kamp, who has 
been coaching these ^boys-for weeks 
in preparation, was on hand as the 
official judge. So were some alumni, 
who always come baclLf or this classic. 

The marble ring was really a thing 
to behold — "Old. Circles" Bobbins 
was the chief architect and he, demon-
,'strated the way to dravjf a perfect 
circle with a string. He made it 
compulsory for the Math majors to 
be there for he would have the chance 
to teach them something that they 
would i)robably.need. 

The boys" decided that they would 
"lague" a distance of 20 feet for thp 
first shpt and" Lasker "Grey Mule" 
iSrman wou the toss. T>r̂  Kamp called 
the boys into the center of the ring 
and told them to do their-best and told 
"Marble Head? and Billy (^arl Plum
mer to live; up to their names. Nothing 
was. -said.ito-..Lasker. The marbles 
were furnished by the HPE depart
ment and" after maklttg their deposits, 
the'bpys wpre given ten marbles each. 

p 

Kite Flying Contest 
To Be Held Soon 

Itt answer to the six hundred re-
f̂uests (this includes pl' sasfras 

Warren) from the students of Hen
drix, the Physical education depart
ment has announced that kite fly
ing contest will be held on the Hen
drix campus In the near future. En
tries havp been received from the 
following faculty menibersT""E; K." 
Millar, Dr. ̂  Kamp, Sara Morehead. 
Others expected to participate are 
"or (1' wantta • be In ' everything Sas
fras" Warren. It Is remembe]?ed 
that ,he has used ^p aU his fish 
lines for'kite string in an effort to 
enter on equal terms. 

.There Is a great deal of enthusiasm 
in.regard to this 6ontest beeause the 
wittners will meet the- faculty of Ar
kansas State Teachers in inter-col
legiate compotitiPtt spmetime next 
month. This will be the first varsity 
competition between the two schpols-
in several years. • 

Some fancy kites have been viewed 
at the time of this writmgr Somp are 
prapge;' some black. (SchPpl cplprsi) 
Dr. Ellis has a big bos kitP with-the 

Aldng Tlje Trail 
WithMcurvin CuldwM . ' ' " 

FLASH—News item—Bobert Seh
ledler, popular chemlstery professor 
at Hettdrix has been announced as the 
United States entry iri the Olympics as 
high jumper. Glenn Metcalf will serve 
as his manager-traitter. Sehledler wlU 
leave for Florida where he will go Into 
Intensive training around the first of 
June.' 

'- , Special nevî s item, from our foreign 
correspondent in Axley Gym—Dick 
Broadaway suffered a broken jaw and 
minor internal . injuries after spar
ring briefly with-—Wllbur—Bedvirine. 
Broadaway is recovering In the in
firmary and should be -up and about 
withiri,the.next-two weeks.; - - , , 

Can-you-feature-this-dept. — Miss 

JORDAN COMMITTEE 

Gaw running the high hurdles; 'Chick' 
Ausiin getting In a hurry. 

ELASH-^E. W- Martin, Hendrix 
Business Manager, spent the Easter 
,Holi<^ays In Hot Springs taking in the 
races. In the last race, Mr. . Martin 
placed a .$2:00 bet on "Old Shoe 
Leather", to win. "His horse, came In 
and paid off 203 8-9 t o l . That guy 
can't loose. 

Will-mlracles-never-eease-dept. — 
"Old T. S> Staples fell into the Lily 
Pond last week and crossed it (using 
thp Australian ballot—or is it crawl ?) 
in three seconds flat. "Old T. S." is 
consideririg accepting a position as 
sAvimming coach' for the ' Warriors 
provided they ever have a swimmilftg 
teanj. He was assisted out of the pond 
by "Old S. A." Auslam. 

names of aU the organizatiotts that 
The boys had^their OWtt. "Taws^^br'^®^'**^^'^^.^ affiliated with priated.Ott 

it. ~ ~ shooter attd evett though the "steelieS" 
werefroiiried upou, they were there, 
^ho bpy^had read the memographed 
rules attd^were ready to go: 

Thirty marbles were put iuto the 
rittg attd Lasker "Grey Mule'* Erman 

, got down itt his nearly prone position 
and shot. He missed the stack by a 
fraction of an inch and all the fans 
.were' waiting fpr„ .'.'Marble, Head" .to 
shoot. Dr. Kamp examined his hands 
and he was down on his knees attd 
ready to go. He shot and scored a 
bulls eye—right in the center of the 
bunch. Hisr shooter stuck and vrith 
the exactness of a blUards ejrporfc, he 
started playittg the singles. In the 
short course of three minutes he had 
cleared,the ring. 

Dr. Kamp then preceded to crown 
"Marble Head'*̂  the marble champ. 
Some of the boys led B, C. from P. H, 
away, He said, ** l! juat can't stand 
this.** "Grey Mule**'" was heard to 
breathe, "Pll get them ducljs yet," 

We of Hendris: are preud of the 
sportsman-like attitude dl8played_ by; 

' these fine' atMetesT'̂ '̂ ''" 

WRBSTLING TONIGHT 

Gal|oway Parlor 

Eefereef "Babe" Wiggina 

If IToti Want 

aad Qtiiel: Ber?ie© 

AHN 
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Dr. Spessard has a unique kite 
made from cat sklttC:J3. W. Martitt 
has his address stamped on his kite ia 
%\% different places. He was said 
to reixiark; "Catt't take'aay chaaces 
Ott loosittg it." . 

"Old P. P. Paris (PubUcity) l a s 
Ittttouttced the slogaa for all Hettdrix 
studettts and alumhi i. e., "Keep 'em 
Flying.*' It is this writer̂ s^^pred 
that We Hendrix kitesteii will out-
fly the air-born Bears from across 
the tracks. 

Marie WilKamsKayos 
Prosser In The f^irst 

Amid shrieks and screams of hun
dreds of students beside themselves 
with excitement'and elatipn, Marie 
WiUlams calmly peunded away at 
Stumblittg Stewart Pressor, trans-
forming him within thirty seconds Of 
the first round from a swaggering, 
boastful clown tc a crumpled mess, 
laying prpstrate on the canvas, his 
face a bkeding mass- of shredded 
flesh. Befpre the spuhd of the gpng 
had died away there was ne questipn 
as to who would bP rictprlous. 

^ l f ^ ^ t i i - ^ i " i i ' !• f mr Mf*^ i r ^ •''TMiM'iii^Miir^TnM MI' 
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Con't from Page 21 

Next In prder of priority for in
vestigation Is the subversive element 
known as the "pinks"' or "party-
liners." A subponea for'Mr, B.U1 Mc
Mahott, reputedly the leader of this 
elemettt, has been issued and he "is 
scheduled to appear before the com
mittee Friday* April 13. Speaking for 
chairman Jordan, Senator George 
Wayne Martin,* (Socialist, Morrilton) 
issued the statement that the infor-
matiph available to the committee 
made it evident that Mr. McMahon 
was a holder of a party card and was 
probably the principal organizer on 
the campus. Senator Martin ^further 
stated that the Informatipu on the 
subppena charged Mr. McMahan with 
being se thoroughly subversive that he 
wore red socks, red neckties attd pittk 
shorts. While these charges are yet 
to be proven by the committee,'your 
reporter has ittside informatiott from 
an unusuaUyreUablesource• totheef-
feet that the committee has lltted.up 
several trustworthy witnesses against 
Mr. McMahon and has thoroughly 
briefed each wituess in what to say 
when on the stand agamst Mr. Mc
Mahott. Thus, i t is believed by weU-
ittfprmed circles, that Mr. McMahott 
v^ill be cott'ricted, Under the present 
law conviction ott this charge makes 
it mandatory that the pCrsbn con
victed be deported, to a well-kflowii 
area .iicrpss the traelcs. 

Special bulletin from Madison 
Square Garden.— New York, April 1, 
1948-r-The' international hop-scotch 
contest was taken hands down by Miss 
Ethel Millar of Conway, Miss MiUar 
did not miss a hop In 375,264^ at
tempts. For a token. Miss Miller used 
a Falstaff beer top and attributed 
much of her success to the balanced 
weight of her token. Vivian HUl,-also 
of Conway, came in second in'the con
test, Her'"014 Granddad" stopper 
went vrild .on the " 376,26344 at
tempt and lattded itt a spectators ear. 
The spectator? Noae othor thatt Piir 
pwn dear Prank Govan. ' 

New Bpoks Dept.—;Miss Myrtle 
Charles has just-released a new book 
entitled, "Wrestling and Judo Holds 
That Every College Girl Should 
ICnow," Miss Charies' book is the re
sult of many years experience and in-
î lades every concievable hold ' from 
the topi twister to eye' punching, AU 
Prench students are"inyite(i''„to...pur-
chase ari" autogra^ copy itt hpr 
office, (Men .too!) 

What-wiU-happen-next'-dept. —Bob
ert Beebe-will ttot go out for varsity 
kite flying. Nuf saidM 
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FLETCHER SMITH 

Itt the s'tate amateur wrestling 
championship finals Tuesday. night, 
"Ape" Gooden pinned "BuUdog" Buth
man in a best tworOut-of-three-faUs 
match before a capacity crowd at 
Bobinson Auditoriurri. Although ."Ape" 
Gooden had a considerable weight ad
vantage over "Bulldog," the little 
wrestler g^ve him plenty of trouble 
with his lightning like m'aiieuvers and 
fancy holds. ^- - . . 

"The Ape" "took the first fall with 
little trouble taking only three min
utes, to.pin his '-smaller opponent.. 
"BuUdog" showed plenty of speed, and 
aggressiveness in this round but the 
^"Ape" continually slapped him down 
with long strokes of the ears. (This 
trick undoubtedly took years of prac
tice to master.) The "Ape" also util
ized his greater r^ach by wrapping^ his" 
arm around VBulldog" three jtimes 
and spinning him like a top. 
,; Goodett evidently tired In the second' 

falij for "Bulldog" ran' circles around 
him for seven minutes before pinning 
hini to even up the match at one fall 
a piece.-Buthman extracted a goodly 
amount of hair from the "Ape" be
fore the round had come to a finishr 
(Obviously the "Ape" could not re
taliate.) To pin Gooden,^ "Bulldog" 
used an ancient and long forgotten 
trick that was first used by Warriors 
In fifteenth century Borne. The trick 
is to tie your opponents'.legs to
gether and then paralize him by 
kicking him in the- face aad jumplttg" 
up and down on his stomach. I t was 
very effective on the "Ape." • 

In th"e third fall* the ^'Ape'' "came 
out of his corner like a gueralla and 
began the "old ear slapping trick 
again, "Bulldog" was agll enough to 
avoid most Pf the powerful blPws but 
PttP finally knpcked his head betweett 

the ropes arid there the. "Ape" almost 
decapitated him before he was able 
to escape. Then, the "Ape'' got a 
scissor hold on "Bulldog," but the 
little man tied Gooden's shoe laces to
gether and then broke the hold. "Ape"" 
had considerable difficulty getting 
his feet untangled with "Bulldog" 
kicking .himJn.the,.face but the tem
porary beatittg that he took only 
served to raise the pitch of.his rath. 
He came up from untying his shoes 
and pitched Buthman Into the" third 
row of the bleachers. ""Hulldo^' game
ly crawled back Into the ring but 
Gooden fell'upon him with all his 
weight. That was all. In a statement 
after the match, "Ape" Gooden said, 
"Whew." 

_ In the preliminary bout* Geneva, 
"the cat," Eppes defeated EUzabeth, 
'"the.mole," Poole in a short fast 
•match, between these two top wohien 
wrestlers. • • ' ' . • - , 

•^)i i 

-

Dr. Gampbell Wins 
True Story Contest 

Dr. Bobert Campbell, head of the 
il^ttglish bepartment has- recently 
been named wintter in a natiorial true 
story contest sponsoredjby the Lonely' 
Hearts "Club of America. The win
ning story was selected from more 
than 2,000 entries written by many of 
the leadittg "pUlp" writers from' the 
United States and Canada. 

Dr. Campbell's story, "Love Be My 
Destltty,** will be published in the 
April' edition of ^̂ Ŝucker*]̂  Bazaar" 
and is expected to win national ac
claim, i 

When asked how it felt to be thp 
leading true stpry Avriter of America, 
Dr. Campbell replied: 
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Calendar Of Social Events 
Date Event 

* ; 

POKER PARTY 
[Continued fj:oin vasa iJ 

there, formiug att eScape-proof r ing 
,' About the gattg's hide-out. 

"Whett, Nightwatchman McHenry 
chopped down the door, noise from a 
jtireakihg beer bottle kept the gamb^ 
lers froni noticing the Invasion. 
"Charles. Stuck, who was passing by 
with his baby brownie camera, was 

• invited in tp^ make pictures of ;the 
grpup before they observed the in
truders. 'Negatives to these ^icturies 
Were later destroyed by the irate 
gamblers. 
• ^Police reported "Henry ' the Greek" 

was wavittg a 'half-empty bottle at . 
the-time of the raid.- The game was 
beittg played with cards, figures -ott 
Which were marked in Old lEttglish 
script. These were evidently suppli
ed by "Cotton. Top." 

' ,' "W^in the Miser," who had ijust 
-drawn a particulariy bad hand,-was 
dejectedly munchlttg a bag of stale 
peanuts, reportedly purchased a t 
Speedy's, bar .about, a year„.agp. 

"Old T.' SJ^ claimed he had not beeh 
in the game long, having just return
ed from a MacKrell-for-Govemor po
litical rally a t "Wild Bill" Buthman's 
home. Dick Yates spoke a t the rally 

. .-in_the-interest of abolition, of the poll 
tax, claiming Hendrix professors are 
•not adequately,paid to, allow thpm to,^^^^'^^j.^^^^ ^^ .^^^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y^^^ r thg 
-pay poll taxes. , ; . • \ ^ • ^ble batoning, of Mr. Phil Howard'the 

band has already made plans for a . 

April l--»'x—1 day holiday from classes f 
•" YWCA r 77—,-,—--T--"""""" 

*<Come up and see my etchings' society 
spottsored by Ar t Glub -»—>-—., >-

April a Preacher |i*aulkner*s B,aUet Recital —•-• 
HCA—Beer B u s t — ^—^ -••'-

April 3__...u-April Pool Ball, Prom;and Dance— 
% Praetice rooms above Taoor -~— 

AprU 4'i.C—I.,Opett date (dott't hide behind- the bushes) 
April 5 Myrtle's Club ., „_—-.--^-^-

Knight's of the Roi;ind Table (Senate) . -^—.-
April 6 ' •,;_-:,Chapel--speaker Isabelle—Coke party at ],• 

. Tee Pee sponsored by Faculty ^.,__:.——i 
. Crepe paper society—W; Scott In charge 
" r—Porter too "wrapped" up in his work 

YWCA . • • ~ • 
Rugged but right boys—Robbins nest 

.HAG - - ^ - - ^ -
Arlie's Club --,__.. . 

April 8—-„ .YWCA —'-—:—— . - - — 
April 9 Nightwatchman off duty - -

Time 

. - 1 2 : 0 0 
, 4:00 

7:00 
7:30 

r-^ 7:30 

._-12Wo 

._.5:00 

.a2:00 

.-10:00 
- 1:30 

April 7,—--. 
/̂  

5:00 
UOO 

..-3:30 
,__ 5:00 
,_- 8:00 

"Doc" .liad originaUy been called to 
the president's home to be "bawled 
out" for missing too many classes re
cently. When the gattie staged, he 
was asked to remain. Police believe^ 
however, he has been in thp games for 
some time. His record in the past 
leads to this belief. 

Harris led the police ittto the Ca-
sitto. In a Statement to the ProfUe 
today he^reaffirmed his opposition to 
gamblittg itt all forms aad termed 
the condition at the Ellis joittt "de
plorable." ^ . 

"Matt the Locke" broke into tears 
as iiolice dragged him from the room 
and ittto a waitittg patrol Wî gop. It 
Seems he was to have spoken to a 
grpup..pd& ĉQUegP.. ..students. J,Tues 
moriiihg attd is afraid he wlU not be 
able to make bOnd in time to meet 
the ettgagettiettt. 

Prattle Govan of the art department 
was summoned with Vic Zattovich 
whett officers found several lewd pic-̂  
tures hangittg on the president's home 
walls* These are expected to be on 
display at the meeting of the "Come 
up and see my Btchings Club" tpday. 

Police said today they are expect
ing to arrest others who have been 
engaged in gambling ia this -viciai^. 
A bookie is said to be operating from 
his ojttlce in the '*H" buUding and 
Harris has indicated he vrill ask an in-
Testlgation of this. The fight'agaittst 
hOPtieggmg WiU jglsp bje intettsified.^.-

The ProfUe agrees editprially with 
Stevmrt K. Prosser, often menlaoned 
as a potential candidate for president 

and less business in gpvernment, the 
series of one night stands at various professor states that he will adopt 
night clubs and salootts throughout the policy pf making the state's books 
the state. The "HotUcks" havp already thp first practice set in Accouttting. 
appeared in several bars aud cabarets .(We wete uttable to obtaitt a state-
in this sectipn, and the 'response to ment from a gentleman named Never-
thelrmusicalettdeayors was agreeably sharp, or .somethittg similar, who is] 
surprisini* • • isupposed to have some •Ittterest' itt 

Their roster ""of all-star musiciaus this.) -̂  
includes such "gone" gals as "Twink-1 The gpod professor showed tiio evi-
le" Rowe, whose solo rendition of dettce of perturbation over the fact' return a certain fur coat and get back 
**Hey-Bol>Ah-Re*Bob" on the piano that he is virtually uttknPwn thrPugh-, 
has wpn special acclaim from the out the statp. He stated although he 
"cats!' in the Palarm community, had lived the life Pf an intrPvert (hW 
Maggie Kaye adds much' to the ver- influence se far has spread pnly4tt 
satility of the group by dbublittg on circles not unacquaittted with the 
the violin "and guitar simultaueously., Whjst family,) dpott the puljllcatiott 
She holds the latteritt her teeth while ol his new book, Pretty HatHudes for 
strumming i tMthher, tongue.. .* 'Hi 'practical Peopler his- influence ^nd 
There^' Nabors is curreutly appear- popularity aud spread like wUdfire. 
ittg in the drum section at the request j in closing the interview, "PUosO" 
of leader Howard. The previous drum- 'pbic Ployd" gave us a quotation v;hich 
mer resigned to accept a position lie said, since it had been a summatiou 
with tho Cottway Sewer Department of his phUosophy throughout life, 
tit a substautlal advance in salary, {would be his campaign slogan} 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY and SAf tIEDAY 

' April 2 and 3 

tmmM-mmm 
\ 

SUN. 
Aprils - 5 - 6 

TtTES. 

WED. and THURSDAY 
April 7 and S 

GRAND 
M I M ^ arid SAf trSDAY 

,' April g mA t 

"HENDRIX HOTLICKS" FORMED 
BY MUSIC FACULTY GROUP HERE 

The Hpttdrix music (aud voice) de-" we are lucky, .we, will be the only 
partments announced last^eek that band of our kind." 
the music faculty has formed a new ^ —;; —^ 
organization within their group to be m p . 1 7 ^ J ^ k f cf^a 
knowK-^nhe" "Hettdrix •-Hotllcks",-~-a 1 J \ t r - J £ i I l U U l . foCO -" * — 
rollicking jive baiid of which- our '' ', 

[Continued from paso 1] • - '^' 

Mitchell Impeached 
By Student Senate 
9 to 1 Tuesday Night 

In a special business session fne^-
day night, March 30, student govern
mettt vice-president Allan Mitchell 
was Impeached by a 9 to-1 .vote, by 
the Student Senate. Impeachment pro
ceedings were carried out in accord
ance with paragraph G, section.5, ar
ticle III of the Hendrix student gov
ernment cottstitution. 

In the regular business meetittg of 
-the studettt settate held • on Mottday 
night, March 29, it was noted that an 
overage of §389.98 existed In the stu
dent governmettt treasury. Question
ed about this,-Mr; Mitchell; was un
able to give an acceptable explana-

^tion so president Paulkner appointed 
a committee of three, Norman Good
win, Robert Compton and Johtt Worlc^ 
matt, .to investigate this irregularity^ 
and make a report by noon, the. fol
lowittg-day. When the facts were re
ported to Paulkner Tuesday,..he or
dered charges prepared and present
ed to' peain T. S. Staples Immediately. 
Upon receipt of the charges. Dean 
Staples called a special meeting of the 
'senate"'thair'evening. Dean Staples 
presided over this meeting and the 
'senate s a t ' a s the court; 

At this trial it was brought out 
that the business office had mado an 
error attd as a result of this error had 
deposited $389,98 extra to the '.ac^ 
cOuttt of ihe studettt goverttmettt aad 
that Mr. Mitchell had accepted ,this 
extra atriPUttt at td 'had drawn checks 
upon i t for his personal "use. Mr. 
Mitchell denied the charge pf em
bezzlement but during the proceedittgs 
he did ̂ tate tha t he believed he CPuld 

DISLOYALH CHARGED BY DEAN 
IN FACULTY MEETING LAST NIGHT 

"Ethel Smith" Metcalf cPntrels t he j 
console of the organ. He does n o t ' 
kttPw attything but "St. LPUIS Blues" 
SP_ ihe rest of the band has to play 
with enough volume to drown out his ̂  
consistent «onotp«y. The greup ha^ TRAINING FROGJlftAM 
had some difficulty in transporting - . : 
the big recital hall organ in and eut | . tContinued (rata p 
of.swhiging bar-room doors. Spilled \ ^ ^̂  ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ viewing orietttation 
beer has also taken i ts toll on the .^..J: . „ . . ,_.. ...t.....jL .̂......̂  untu^ »?«.. 

So let us be up and dpIng 
With a hear t for every fate^ 
StiU ^achieving, still jiursuing, 
Leam tP labor and to wait* 

tho mpttpy hp had used to make a 
dpwn-paymeiit ptt that article and tha t 
he would use this amouut to cover the 
shortage iu his accounts. 

Aftpr the impeachment, president 
PauUaier^.was itttervlewed by a Pre-
fUo repprter afld made this statemettt: 
"J'ustlce has been dpne. We of tlio 
student settate are • determitted to 
keep our records straight, aud posi
tively wUl ttot accept funds from the 
busiuess office tha t are not rlght-
fuUy purs, Pm sure that this won't 
happen agaia. I also recommend tha t 
the board of trustees conduct and 
audit of the records of the college 
tusiness office." 

Presidettt Paulkner was wearing a 
beautiful new blue pin-striped<^a^it, 

The hour was just past 7:00 p. m. 
when the fiaculty assembled in Dr. 
Richard E. Yates ' secluded retreat 
outside. Conway. Conversation natur
ally turned toward tho use of ex-SS 
trpops to guard the entrances of Gal
loway HaU„ Staples sat quiet and re
served as if a mere spectator,, while 
Buthman related with vigor his Par
isian adventures., Quite inttocently, 
to be sure, Alcorn mentioned the per-
miscuous manner In which students 
cut classes..Immediately, Dean Sta
ples flew intP a. i i t pf frenzy,.with 
foam on his Ups. Again and again he 
fell to' the floor to chew the fringes 
of his hosts' prize carpet, comman
deered from the-Medical Corps. " I 
will be revettged of all class cUtters," 
he screamed, "Is it not clear to each 
of you that I am the last word; tha t 
I have been chosen by fate to rule as. 
I see f i t ? " Punishments prescribed 
for wayward students were more than 
even Upton could stomach, yet not 
one of the. group dared mOve for fear 
the deans 'wrath would fall upon their' 
unprotected heads. At the top of his 
lungs. Staples screamed attd ranted 
wildly that even those belonging to 
the elite Deans List would not "Be" ex
cluded from receiving class cuts, for 
none should be spared who defied the 
wUl of T. S; Staples.' 

His entourage of toadies sat placid
ly as he raged fqr a full hour. Sehled
ler looked embarrassed; Campbell 
loosened his collar, attd wiped his 
glasses; EUis squirttaed attd said noth
ing; Salmons fatttted herself nervous
ly, softly mi rmuru ig Spanish oaths; 
Charles gulped oue Cogttac after att
other; Robbitts removed h i s arms frotti 
arourid Miss WUliams,arid in vaitt 
tried to wlpo lipstick frpnt̂  his cheek; 
Par r i s sought to break up the har-
raugue by begintting a techttical dis
cussiott with HIU.. Agaitt attd again 
the dean hurled the most violent 
threats against faculty and studeuts. 
"Why are "there no-Sunday classes?" 
"Why is there only one chapel pro
gram a week?" rTiien came' th# 'c l i 
max; "I 'm befeinriing to worider if 
you, the Hettdrix faculty are worthy 
of my high ideals." 

A storm of shouts aud protests now 

more to report, 1 coUeeted my notes 
and assured the staff I would Issue a 

beer has also taken i ts toll on the ^ ^ ^ ^^ , ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ u^^^ Use 'fuU repprt of the.interview to the 
Ittstrumettt by eating off the brass ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b r i n e in the Arctic," tP "Thelstufljnt body and Immediately ioln 
Chime attachments. 

A^abrine in the .Arctic," to **1̂ hB 
umo^cm^mBr^^^^^^^^^^^ S^p toms and Gauscs-of Southern 
Dr. Reves has attttouneed that all ^^^.^^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^.^^ ^^^ j ^ mittd I was 

"takes" from the "Hptiiclt s" perfonm^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ j . ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^.^ ^ ^ ^ j j j ^ 

^ " ^ 1 7 ^ J^"""'*^ * ° ' ^ ^ ^ *^^ .titles. But I was to be presetttly sur-
new* Methodist parsonage. ,t ... 

Beeause 
ceptlons in tneir initiai^ program ias. t i t r a t i o n Tactics Into Giris 
week at the Brass Rm,, the band is jj^^^j^^^j, „ «HOW 'to Protectively 
totally JPt«»8t^e ^8 to^ future pros- ..^^j^^ufiage Alcohol ik the Dormitoiy, 
press conference had this to say, "If , ,^^^^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

studjttt body and Immediately Join 
the newly formed unit of the Hendrix 
Night Pighter Squadron. 

imst parsonage. i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ H(^^^^^ 

l * ^ * f S T ^ ^ ^ Mion of the Co-Ed, M4>" "Day and 
1 their initial program last „ . . , t«>jtf.«fi^« k^ t^L J«t.« G5rift 

or the Pre-Theologs, who declared to- Holder," "Penetration M Ypung Sta-
day "Bootleggiiig, gambling -and all Mnm After 1^00," m i "How-to 'Se-
other evils, nitte-week^ .exams In- cure and Conceal Second Serringa of 
eluded, now prevailing on our fair Dessert.** 
campus mnst be abolished!" 
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rent the gloomy atmosphere. Like a 
"flock of start led CroWs, the entire 
j^'oup tried to be heard, oue above 
the ':other, each protesting his loyal-
ty and fidelity.'EppeS sang the praise 
of the speech depar tbent , attd of its 
devotion to the dean. Grove began.a 
violent argument with Spessard, mak
ing a pass a t him with a dead Schen-
ly bottle. Jn the background could be 
heard Metcalf's discordant rendition 
of "Slap her down Again P a ^ . " Mar
tin pleaded innocent of all charges 
and swore on, the latest edition.of the 
',*.Wall Street Journal" to double, and 
if need be triple room and board, It 
was now the dean who sat in amaze
ment as his subordinates Smote their 
breasts, tore their clothing,and bitter
ly wept over this latest turn of events. 

The tempest^ began to subside as" 
the faculty could not persuade Dean 
Staples to withdraw his violent ac-
cusatiohsr"One'~'By one the babblers 
ceased thteir ravings, arose stiffly,: 
and dejectedly bid their host a cold^ 
farewell. They could not conceal their 
emotions of ittdigttation, gloom, and 
despondency, and the faculty mem
bers who left Yates ' home,that eve
ning were..bewildered, distraught in--
dividuals, many predicting an end. of 
inter-faculty cboperation. "So much 
has broken up within me,", commented 
Gooden;,"that I still am in a quan
dary. The atmosphere^ made a deep 
impression on me I cannot explain." 
Eveni Charles admitted cautiously fo 
reporters t h a t the deatt had become 
yipletttly excited and i|ad thrpwn lin-
neCessary reprpaches at his associa
tes. _. 

Vie Hill Announces 
Hendrix Grade Point •' 
Average To Be t/Ower 

, .1 I 11 l l . ' 11. i . u < — . 

. The grade ppint average fpr Hen
drix Students has been lowered, it 
was annofittced by Victor HIU regis
t rar , today. "Under th.e new ruling 
a student mus t make a grade point 
average; of u t l e a B t "minus 1.5," Mr/ 
HiU stated. 

Swift & Go. 
nr-iiv _fiir''ii'iir-riii-'"T'Tnfî  
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Gorijs's R. Arnold, former studettt 
and membercof .the Hendrix faculty, 

..pfesented §tt Orgari .recital last : eve-. 
. ning in the recital hall on the third 

.floor of the Ad building. Proceeds, 
from the concert went to Phi Mu Al
pha EpsilOtt, honorary music organ
izatiotts m- t h e campus." ., * . 

t'la 

Miss l iatherine GaW is in Little 
Rock today attendittg the NatiottaJ 
Federatiott of -Music Fest ival vvhich 
is' now in- process itt Roblttsott Me
morial Auditorium. -

Pat Few, accompattied by Robert 
Hughes gave " a program of early, 
English .songs for- ' the Shakespeare 
Club Thursday^ April 1, a t the. h o m i 
of Mrs. Ci-afton in •Coriway, ' " 

Bob Jordan, tenor, was guest solo
ist at the graduation recital yester
day of Janice McGraw of Gillette: 
Miss McGraw is a pupU of Marv" 
ElizabetTi Jo rdaur -a Hendrix grad
uate. 

Art Club Members made plans for 
a sketehittg t r ip a t their meetittg 
Thursday evenittg, April 8. The trip 
will be t o . Cedar . Park, , Thursday," 
April m , with a picnife supper arid 
entertalttmettt afterward. , 

Randy Kerr, former Hendris stu
dent aad pastpr of Morriltoa Circuit 
number-Otte, spoke, a t H.C.A. Wed-
nesdayT'evenlng on "FuU-Tinie Chris
tian Serviee," 

Pre-ThcoIog Fellowship went to 
the F i rs t Methpdist Church after 
their business meetittg Tuesday eve
nittg for the Vacation Church School 
Trainittg Conferettce for workers itt 
Vacatiott church schools. They have 
set May 1 as the date for their Peti t 
Jeatt t r ip. 

., Misa Vivian Hm,.gave...a...-dempn-
stration on the use of stage make-up 
for the ,Hendr ix Players Thursday 
evening, April 8. 

Student artists" are direetittg a elass 
in handicrafts a t the F i r s t Methodlsl; 
Church for members of t he Junior 
chohr every Wednesday evening. Those 
who have led them for the pas t two 
Weeks with instruetien on basic de* 
signs and bracelet braldlttg are Caw>l 
Beth ' Cade, Zane WiUiams, Gloria 
MiHer, Peggy Itogland, and Fer r i s 
Norton. Other aeMbers of the Hen-
drisj, crafts class also will • have a 
thanee to direct t h e class. 

ILClttfe iiieifflhera,.are making plana, 
for a' banquet to be held 'May 7,«when 
the guest speaker will be tke head 
coaeh of the University of Ketttucky, 
Bear Bryant, 

earance 
U; 

V- ivIfes-MatMesli SovT?, assistant pro
fessor of music will make hcr f i r s t 
,pubUc coneert appearanco on the cam
pus Monday night a t g i l 6 p . ai* with 
li formal recital in t he Little: 'Theatre.-

Miss Rowe graduated from- the 
M l l a r d school o l music in Hew tot)^-:-
'Gity las t sprittg-and c^me to Hendrix-
in ^ept^mberaAk.^.-a:.-representa|;lve of 

"the Julliard _ foutt"dati9n. WhUo. in 
.school she was n 'student of Ar thur 
Kewstead, , famous piano instructor, 
tmd she recently returned Ircm -a 
'Week»s visit in New Yprk City where 
she had speeial epaehing wltli Mr. 
Newstead.. "' 

The foilo^*di^g selections idU foe 
pfes^cd by • the a r t i s t i 
' '"Chaconne" by Baeh-Buson. • 

'"Adnata. 'Op» 28, Allegro; ^.ndattte, 
soadiOi^*-|j|rBcQlllo¥en» " '""" 

**Iatei=fiM2C# % . 118 Ifpril!* hy 
Bttthms. I X 

^''Scher«p';in,.G sharp minor" hf 
Chopin, 

•AU S'tudents and residents -of '^m 

Board of Trustees View 
Construction Plans At 

Memtsers Plea:sed 
Progress 

Plans-fpiMihe two new bulldlttgs, a 
cpmbineA studettt-cettter-dinittg-*hall 
attd a cottibinedchapel-f itte arts buUd
ing, were shown 'to the Hendrix 
Board "of trusteed at their spring 
meeting "held here - ott the-^campus 
Tuesday of this week. The ̂ giatts were 
shown by George Wittenberg pf.the 
architectural firm of'Wittenberg, De4 
'loney and Davidsott, architects for. the 
colleger- '-:--•' \ • -

"Board members were highly pleas
ed with progress Ott the platts," Presi
dent Ellis said, "Plans for both, the 
biiffdingsare nearipg coiripletion ^nd 
we hope- hefore many weeks have 
passed to be Itt a positiott to caU for 
bids for cottstruction." 

The bulldlttgs wUl be made possible 
by the mUlioff^dollar campaigtt raised 
fpr the college. Arkattsas Methodists 
are withitt ?43,O0O of reachittg the mil
lion dollar goal, it was reported by 
E. W. Martitt, treasurer for the cam
paign. The raising of that amount will 
enable the college to qualify for the 
fourth and final $50,000 grant from 
the General Education Board of New 
York and cottiplete the mUliott doUars 
in cash. 

The board fprmaUy. expressed its 
regret at the sudden illness of Drt 0» 
M.,ReveSi long a member ofthe board 
and leader in the milllPn dpllar cam
palgtt. Members also formally 
recogttized their loss itt the death sev
eral weeks ago of J . L. Lottgino pf 
Pine iSiuff, board member of mpre 
than io years. 

The board cpttvetted a t the presi
dent's home on the cariipus Tuesday 
mornittg attd adjourned shortly after 
noptt. MPst of the members had lunch 
at Tabor hall before leaving the city. 

Metropolitan TenQr 
To Present Final 
Community Concert 

To Hmd ProfUe Sfi^\ 
Bradford Govan and Hugh Mc

Gaughy were .named by the Stu
dent Senate Monday night to head 
the staff pf̂  next year 's College 
J*rofile. • This"'^Cl^on was a con-
firmatlPh of the recommendation 
iiresented to the SettateL.bx__the. 
Publications Comniittee. . " 

Govan will succeed himself as 
editor , while McGaughy will re
place Bob Henry as business mari
ager of the cpUege publication. For-
the remaittder of the year, McGaiugf' 
h y ' will work as an assistant j t o 
Henry leSrnSrig the work in pre
paration for his next year's asT 
sigiiment,"'^-••*.."'... .""."• 

Staff assignments for key Pro-
fllp pPsitlpjnis will be anriPuriiced 
spirietlme before the end ef schPpl, 
Gpvan.said, V 

The publications. committee's 
, recommendatipii and^. Senate's apr 
proval is expected to be made 
knowtt some time next week. 

m-4^lura^^ 
KlA 

Speech Majors WiU 
Stage One-Act Plays 

On the night pf May 8th, twp one 
act plays will bs presented in'the Lit
tle Tlieatre as a part of the activities 
for the week,.end of Mothei^ day. 

The plays wiU be given as a project 
of the speeeh majors who are gradu
ating this spring. They - wiU have 
cpmplete charge of choosittg the casts 
and directing *the plays, under the 
supervision of Miss Eppes, head of 
the speech department. 

The student directors have chpsen 
lor presentation, "0ome Women Were 
Talldng," by John Fitzpatrick and, 
"The Vf Uant," by Hehvprthy HaU 
and Robert Middlemasa. 

The first, "Some Women Were 
Talking,*' is a comedy and wUl be di
rected by Helen Foster attd Martha 
^Iswart* Mi0.pMis-€0nc<;rn£d with 
the way wpmen are ificllned to talk 
and exaggerate- as they talk. The 
:cast includes roles Ier five women and 
one man. "The Valiant," to be direct
ed by Haney penix and Mary Mat
thews,' is •& post war drama* I t deals 
with the chMActer ol James Dyke, a 
prisoner,"- 'and '^tti^jlmj:,pn|liet and 
struggle which t ah l sp lap within his 
mind. This east calls for five men 
'nnd one w^man. 

Donald Dame, Metropolitan Opera 
tenor, wiU present the fourth and 
final cottcert ofthe Conway Comttiutt-
ity Concert series Tuesday eveaing 
at 8:15 p. m, itt the Ida Waldron Me
morial Auditprium pn ASTC campus. 
, A native of Glevelattd, Ohio, Mr, 

Dame is attother outstandittg repre
setttative of the ttew operatic trehd 
towards "home grovm" stars.' He 
has had all of his training and ex- j 

JUNIORS HONOR 
SENIORS W i m 
DANCE TONIGHT 

The attnuai Junipr-Senipr prom wUl 
be held tooight in the Galloway Hall 
parlor, with music by the Trouba
dours. The formal dance is scheduled 
to begin at eight o'clock with a grand* 
march* 

The old Hendrix custom of a prom 
given by the juniors for the seniors 
was revived last year when the first 
a4nlpr-Settior prom sIttce the war 
was .held. Twettty program' dattces are 

^scheduled. 
The dauce wlU be a closed affair ia 

perieace itt the Uttited States at the ^hat only juniors attd settiors aad 
hands of American teachers. Upon | ̂ ^̂ eir dates wUl attend. 
his graduation from Western Jteservo I AU^ Interestittg party WlU be held 
Uttiveraity, Dame wott a scholarship 
at the JuUlard-Ittstitute of- Musical 
Art. Soott he was sittglttg professiott
al ettgagemettts uuder the batott of 
Arthur Rodzlnsld, RusseU Gerhaft, 
aud the late Albert Stoessel. 

He has been heard in oratorip vrith 
the New "yprk Oratorio Society, €he 
Handel and Hayda Society of Boston, 
and other promittettt orgattlzatiottS. 
Prior to his adrtussion to the Metrp'-". o'clock. 
politan, he was heard in more than ^ g Jolmson 
fifteen pperas with the New Opera -^ 
^Gp., the Chautauqua Opera CP./ the 
.^^prcester Festival Opera CP., and the 
Cleveland,^ Trenton and Detroit 
Opera Companies. 

Donald Dame is heard each Sunday 
evettittg Ott the NBC chain in the pro
gram entitled "American Album of 
Familiar Music.** Admission to the 
coneert is by membership card. A 
few? tickets fer out-pf-tpvm visltprs 
will be avaUable at the boit office. 

t)nl)r Two College Agents 
ieitation 

^ 

The student senate, recognizing the difficulty of the task- of 
pubh'shingLthdtFfO/iZe m.^i\iQ Troubadour and the great, expense 
involved, and unwillini^'tp recommend increased'student activity 
fees for these publications, has announced the, policy that only 
thQSfi.two puhlications will̂  he permitted to solicit advertising in 
the name of Hendrix Coliege or any organ • of the Hendrix College 
StudentBody. • « 

Dr, Anderson Will 
Return To Hendrix 

exttai 

in the little Gallpway parlor with the 
class spO!lsoi*S'and"i;hdrTVives ^serv
ing refreshmettts. Dr* and Mrs.' Wil
liam C. Buthman are se^iipr sponsors 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robbias are 
Juaior class sponsors. Dr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Staples and Dr. and Mrs, Matt 
Ellis have also been ittvited to at
tend. 

The gala affair will ead at~eleven 

. • r^0^-

Dr. Joha P. Aadersoa, formerly of 
the Headrix College faculty, will re
turn at the begittttittg of the fall term. 
Dr. Ellis attnouneed this week. Dr.. 
Andersott left the Hettdrik staff in 
Jhejfall jif 1946 ftp become 4ean_ol,, 
studettts attd a member of the 
psyjChology departmettt at the Uni- i 
versity of Arkansas. He returns to 
Hendrix as prpfessor of psychology 
attd director of studeut counselittg. 

"We are delighted at Dr* Ander
son's decision to r e ^ n to the col
lege,*' Dr. Ellis saidjŜ  /*He was one 
of our strongest teacliers ,and also 

Heads RiiSar Ea i rCommi t t ee I was dpIng slgttlf icanl; wcrk in cpun-

sellng. His returu CPUpled With the 
Dpnna Sue Jehttson V/aa elected 

chaimian pf the Millar HalUmprpve-
meiit CpmmitfeBS at the recent regdlar 
hpuse meetmg. She replaces Melba 
McKeett, spcial cpmmittee charmatti 
who announced a rerision of the com
mittee which now cPttsists of Becky 
Conatser, Martha Landers. Jody EI« 
lisptt, Juanita Metcalf, Mary Mat-
thiSws and Mar^„ Alice Bradford. 

'Happy Times' To Be Presented 
Here Friday And Saturday 

"The H i p p ^ Times/* a play with way, and i t Ipoks particularly a t one 
muslCr WlU l e the last major produce, girl who Is not able to make good--itt 
tion of the year With two perform
ances on Fr iday and Saturday nights, 
April 16 and 17. The productlptt Is 
sponsored by T.A.E. attd Alpha Psi 
Omega. 

The cast ' i s headed by Georgia Mc-^ 
'Neal, Mary Margaret Hohtnes, 
-Charles Stuck, and Bob Jprdan, -and 
also includes Rosemary DUday, Jdttis 
DiUaha, "llarlette Brpwn, Mary Aan 
Flannig£inf Fred Waltopi James 
.Fleming, Bob 'Triesehmann, 'Chase 

return of t>ti Lane itt mathematics 
attd the addition of Dr. Walter Mof* 
fa t t in English means a notable 
strengthening of our faculty.** 

President EUis ejipressed apprecia-
tion for the work itt psychology diotte 
a t the college during th s past two 
years by M. 0 . Alcorn, Mr. AlcOrn, 
i,vho retired from college teaching a 
short t ime before, came to Hettdrix 
two years ago to assist in psyehplogy 
untn a permattettt member could be 
fpund. 

Dr. Anderspn received his A.B. de
gree from Hettdrix in 1925, hik A.M. 
idcgrss. lrfiat.....CMd^bia'tJniversity itt 
" ,32, and his fh.t>. from GolWbla 
in 1040. 

! / 
,/* 
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In the regular senate meeting of 
22 March, the problem was discussed 
'and .the costs of ' publications were , 
presented to. the senate. I t was 
brought out tha t increased cPsts of 
production had skyrocketed the over
all cost of both the Profile and the-
Troubadour and this Increased ex
pense had to be met by increased ad
vertising rates and increased ad
yertising space. I t was also brought 
out tha t the merchattts of Gonway 
and the other advertisers have expres
sed themselves to be in opposition to 
contittued advertlsittg in so matty dif
ferent publications such a s ' t h e stu
dent handbook, the football programs 
and room blotters. Accordittg to the 

" "busittess, maiiagers of the Profile and 
the Troubadour, i t was either elimi-
aate ether advertising, espect less and 
less adYertlsIng for the profile and 
the Troiibadour, increase the activity 
fees fpr the two publications or re 
duce the size and quality pf the paper 
and- the annual.- Ji'aced with these 
pPSSibUities, the senate unanimpusly 
voted to restrict all forms of solicita--
tiotts for^ advertlsittg other than for 
the Profim attd t h e Tfrnltudonr^ 

In line with this policy the student 
seuate is pritttlttg a let ter to all ad
vertisers, advisittg them ol this policy, 
This letter vrill be sigtted by the presi
dettt of the studettt body attd approv
ed by the presidettt of the college, 

"Copieg w l l r t e ' g tve t t - t o the'Tiusiriess 
mattagers of the two publications 
and they will deliver them to prospec
tive advertisers. 

l / ' 

r 

:i , 

her profession her love life, or with 
Ihe group a t "Rick*s.'' 

- ^ h e play Is by M, .Holloway, an Ar*^ 
Ijattsas playwr ght. and was written 
espeeially fpr .prpdudtlon here. Mr. 

•-•Jfoiltjwsy has writ ten numerpus plays' 
whli^h have beeu .produced by theatre, 
grpups 'itt various par ts of the Unit
ed States. He is t he Suthpr of "Spttte 

„Must Watch," which was presented .at 
Sendr'se last spring., . >.• 

'The musie fer t he play was written 
%y Wiihur Redwine, a Hendris; s tu - : 
•d^j^t a t present. There a r e seven 
.spi%s on the scjore plus background 
laustc 

At the recent meetittg of the Inter- Stephens, Mary Matthews, 'Tweetie 
national Setotions Club, 'Steriing Bla* Meek, and others. •„ _ 
ioekled Margaret P«1F# 'and Bob Me- The scenes of the f^m *ake p ia« 
CuistiPi in'S diseussion on the feles- .ia New tork and the characters are 
tine problem, after which the organ* mostly aelors and actresses wlio wmt 
^ila?r0a'^s"a'who!0"ra5rire1pofr^ 1̂ ^ ^fw^sf© Slesli. mcI.- Wilbur E€d« 
ileetisaiott©!ttepfGiite'esmimtidU" iii|M after tlidr ^^f^^Jll^^lf* wine. , ^mmtx Bppes and HilMlp 

An' election aad installatlpn of of- sonalitles in the people of this grPUp, , ._., .. 
f l c S ™ ^ e c e e d ! n g year will be ranghig from a littie iMlan piano . . • f i ^ J ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ i ^ / ^ S . S 
M d at the: n m meetlne of the IRG,' plater to a lunatic xihn Jwt escaped, t^o lattle ^^^^ beginning at 8,16 

way %m invited to attend th's concert,-! and # nwvie for tho^ benefit of the n v Irom Bellevue,'» ^ . ^ . ^ . L I \ Ixj- -%.' - i i . \% #.,. ^P «««^« 
whieh WIU be the second faculty 1 tire student body Is being planned for The play gives: a brief picture of Tickets, whic^ will sell lor SB: cents, 
tecltil 6f the ye*r. ** f«omG future date. people trying to make food on Broad- will go on sale ft^xt week 

reniinary ̂  Smgers 
'T'o Present Special ' 
Pfogmm Thursday 

The .Seminary :Sineers, 'aft acapella 
men's t leo 'Club Irom the Perkins 
school of theology a t Southern Mitho-
dist University in DaUas, wlU appear 
on the campus Thursday moming a t 
10 o'clock on a special ehapel pro
gram. 

The group is now ôn tx 'tour of. 
cities including Tesarkana, Spring-
field,.Missouri,, a i d Memphis 'and j 

Girls WiU Profile 
Campus Activities 
Ili Leap Year fesne 

The girls have been having a "hay-
day** vrith Leap ̂ earin fuU bloom hut-
their fata^"day has arrived, a t last. 
The next issue" of the Hendiis Col* 
lege Profile wlU be published hy the 
wom6tt of Hettdrix College Student 
Body. The cp-editprs of the forth
coming issue wlU be Mary ..Alice 
Bradford and Nancy Penix, and Mar* 
garet Ann Woods will take -over the 
finances as bustoess manager. On6 
need not be too surprised i l the p.!i-
per eomes out with a- "ruffled edge 
and a long skirt,** 

"This wUl be a big .job for the girls, 
and those who are -asked to help with 
the publication should givo a glad-
hand. This is the first tittie ,siftĉ ^ 
'If If ' that ' there lias been an'all iglrî ^ 
issue of the College PrdlUe, If each. 
,^rl WiU do her parfe the issue l a s 
every chance for success. 

'Att girls who want to try* "their 
:s1dU are asked to be in Room-110 fa 
t̂h^ Ad Building Monday at t iM p. 

m. The lollowlng gljls lire requested 
to be present at the nieeMng; 

Donna Sue • Jolinson, 'Mndy Merritt, 
BiUie 'Euth -Stokes, Elisabeth Srow% 
Earlene Brown,'Nell Tharp, Glaclys 
.Blakney, Mary-Mfc'GuinB,-. Naney Per* 
kins, J'o CaldweU, Charlotte Siaitli, 
Martha Stuck, .Bettye WMlman, atii 
Margaret Pulll't* 

if 

4 

. 

'Jaekson, Tennessee. .Arrangement-s 
334diJle&3ri3t.prpiuet!pitJ3-41recled-|-f^ 

WiSf& made %y Charles IfcBonoli a 
ffleanber •«§' tlw •orpiisatlow, aiii! a 
former Hendris student. ,' 

Under the ^d'reetiott' Lof , Fred D. 
Gealy, the group whieh la composed 
•of twenty-t\vp membsw will' eing 
iseleetipns by Paston, "Wĉ adburysf 
Sibelius, Pureclli Gaul and Smith, 

'folaeeo 
r^aiatsfaete ef a • î 'Gaac! 

Cigatctte^!, \vill give -away a pafBlt-
:age of Camels in a beautilul plas- ^ 
tie case ,^t1t ,II*0 -on-'it, to -eaeh 
mcttber ©f the :!3ti!ic!eat»li6dy, faeal? 
%y and stall f-«c5sday mwiilngs 
April \%i in the Teia JPCO* 

• i i l i lMi i i i i 
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A Trial Balloon 
Tk& rumbljlngs ofvcampus politics arî  i« the-

distance as within the nestt feŵ  weelcs the schoor 
electioii will be held. Already rumofs î̂ e begin
ning to. flow as to who~wjl^run for what office 
in the student senate. Apparently,^ oiir pros
pective candidates are trying to play the old 
political game "cool." No one, with one exception, 
has known any intention of seeking ah office. 
It appears that those with aspirations are wait
ing to see the whites of tjie eyes of their oppo
sition before opening fire. W^ certainly hope 
that everyone won't wait until it is too late to 
enter the race. 

While our candidates-to-be are secretly out
lining their campaigns, we should like to bring 
to the attention of the students a few thoughts 
in regard to selecting student representatives 
for the student senate. First, before you start 
encouraging a friend to run, consider his ig[uali-
fications* Is he really qualified? Or is he just a 
fine fellow? We have a lot of fine fellows on the 
catppus, in fact, all of Btendrix is made up of 
fine people, but when time eomes to weigh capa
bilities and qualifications the group is narrowed 
somewhat. 

We believe k student who'represents us in 
our student government must have shown 
through his past experiences and reeord oft the 
campus thathe Is a, real leader and a good, indus
trious worker. We. believe he must stand up for 
the things he believes to be right and carry out 
the will of the student body as a whole. We feel 
that the candidate must be a diplomat and a 
capable coordinater between the student body 

, and the administration. 
It is our desire to bring to the attention of 

those who might be ready to encourage a pros-
psctive candidate to run for an office these hum^ 
ble suggestions as to the qualif idationi envolved. 
Be honest with yourself and be honest with your 
support of a candidate for office. Now is'the 
time to consider your repreientatives and not at 
the last minute Just merely to thrust a bit of 
honor onto a friend* 

W© urge 'each member of the atudent body 
»to tak® an active part -In the 'doming eleetion 
and enjoy the fdendly Mvah^'among the var!^ 
mu candidates* Mck your "candidate and go all 
out for him, don*t sit hy and wateh the events 
of the day. It IB .your .student fovernment and 
It- Is tip to you to see that we hafe adequate--i*ep-
•resentatlon on the student senate. 

ress Their 
Opinions 'bout Boys' 
Manner Of Dress 

By Heck I've been told that "I'm Tired" is the title 
to a recent popular song, This Vas hard to believe be
cause,;.! had cpme to thP conclusion that It was a disease. 
This'iJampus is fttU of "I'm tired's." ^ 

Being' a good and, loyal cltizeii I feel it my duty td 
warn you that I havett't concocked this deadly germ to 
BEWABE. It is the most cotttagions "bunch ^f .ttone-
settse" that 'at presettt. presents itself to Hendrix stu
dents. I say Hendrix students because I'm sure that 
we are by far the most overworked. 

Wait a minute^I mistakingly Ief tv out that this germ 
. ha.a,akP.,b.ittett.J9ja,per..c.ent Qf.the .iaculty,.. In.'studying 
this case I at first thought the faculty took on the "I'm 
tired" disposition just to help the student along and to 
keep them from being so obnoxious. Now, it is a con
test to see which of the tvy;o groups can "out obnox" the 
other. . . . 

ThespeciaUst working with me for this,research dis
closed the followittg facts. 
' This disease first^begins when.pne is approached-with 

ah; assignment in. class;, This seldom happens when̂  the 
"Pm tired" teacher is present. The. diseased teacher, 
and students compromise. Both sit and talk for the al-. 
lotted 50 ininutes. In order to boost each others morale, 
each tells the other, "you are doing fine" especially sittce 
you are so overworked." . ' 

. This disease gets ittto full swing, when, a student is 
asked to lend a helping'hattd to organizations that he 
belongs to. A typical case goes tHis yay, 
\ Joe-Gp-getter.has spent hours looking for. Harry 
l^zy-bones, Flttally with one place left—he "goes to the 
Teepee and finds Harry slouched over '̂ a malted milk 
shake, 8 doughnuts, and a hamiiiirger '^energy huilding 
food). Joe tries to solicit Harry's help, but as usual 
lazy-bottes replies, "Gosh, Go-getter, you dott't realize 
aU that I , have to do, I hardly have time for school 
(with the tefepee so cloSe). .Why, I haven't played bridge 
but one hour today and won't get to play but two hours 
tonight. IM do anything but heaven! if ybu keep rushing 
me, OrviUe's pinball machines are going to suffer." 

There are other stages but these being the most cpm-
mon.. You will be ablp to escape this deadly ettemy to 
success if ypu avoid these first two stages. 

The teachers have as-many stages as the studeut, but 
I'm reluctattt to prittt theirs. ThJpy have the advatttage 
over the studeut. Many of theui realize that they are 
victims of "Pm tired." This realization brings on a 
heavily, cpated cover-up. You are swamped with work 
that is never graded-—you are everlastittgly having to 
give reports, oral, so the diseased teacher won't have to 
read them, 

• The above facts are disclosed for the investigation of 
the student. But the studeut is wartted—net to complain 
tP the invaUd teacher- Complaining often sends ttem 

A few'issues ago, your Inquirlug 
Reporter asked the boys what they 
thought of the New Look. The boys 
seemed to answer the question quite 
"from the heart," and It was noted 
that several lasses all of a sjiddett 
chattged their styles to fit certain 
male viewpoints. 

Othef femmes were not so gull-
ibly reformed by the comments and 
let up a "Who do they thiuk they 
are?" howl, .• ., 
.... Attjd.„&p ..this, .week,-

He Is Such a Little Fellow To Be 
Doing Such Big Jobs-Redwine Is!! 

^ ^ n ^ M M M W H N V l M M 

•es 
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21 Trackmen Report To Grave This Week 

•M 

*7^^ 

our heart-felt desire to/stay In the 
good graces" of'both the Li'l War
riors and the Warriorettes, our ques
tion .this week (as addressed to the" 
girls) Is: .' 

What do you think of the way the 
BOYS dress? 

Nancy Schisler:- Stretched T-shirts 
and faded blue-jeans aren't exactly 
the "Neat Lookl" - ' • " . , ^ 

Nita McKinney: And watch those 
shoes with.the-"run-'bvet" heels!-

Jody Ellison: Women QO through 
unknown tortures to be noticed tind to 
be Tooked .at. 1 suppose boys do hate 
to attract attetttion. • 

Irma Ann Ward:.3'hey act like lit
tle boys one minute, trying desperate
ly to convince everyone by jeans. or 
coveralls that they have no interest 
ip clothes, and the next. Imitating 
"Dad'!, a ^ smooth and,semi=u 
adultlsh itt their Sunday best, • 

Buddy Anu Haniplon: Well-^some 
do Tnd some don't! 

Nancy Penix: If ypti like blue jeans 
and sw'eat shirts, then they're really 
itt style. Perspnally. I Jike .Saturday 
nights attd Sundays best! ^ 

Vacla Hadfield: GIvp me a White 
shirt and a Windspr knot! 

Clara Hayden; I'U take a do^en 

By Fred Holt 
Hey "î îlburl Walt just a minute, 

I've beett''wanting to talk to you all 
day and this Is the first time I've 
even seen you. Oh, you're on yotir 
way to "play practice—I wondered 
just what your hurry was. What I 
wattted to see you about shouldn^t 
take long.. We can walk over to the 
Little Theatre toge^er. Watch it! 
Don't trip over that loose brick in 
the sidewalk. , , , 

By the way, how is that musical 
show comittg along. I hear that jrou 

because..it_.i3-composed-ajl of the tunes and are di
rectlttg it too. What are you /tryiug 
to do—run Orson Wells out of busi
ness or something. I sure am looking 
forward to seeing the finished per
formances next April 16 and 17. You 
must be working very ha—:—Wilbur! 
where did you go? Oh dear, I should 
have seen that hole that Papa Josh 
dug to plant that new tree before you 
stepped ittto" it; Here," let - me help 
you but. ' •̂ ' \ ' ' • • 

As I was sayittg, I just don't see 
how you do everything and do it so 
well. You have responsibilities all of 
the time. That is one of the 'reasons 
Uhatj, you are 

her? -B^ careful • ttPW.—That's all 
right Miss Millar; r would have done 
it for-anybody. 

! r i r . i ^ ! r Z ! I What were •We.^^king^:.,about? .1 student. Why, you have three or ionr\s^„^„- . ^ ^ ; - ^ ^ - ; ^ 
„ „ f ; « l . « i r . . J r J r r , -«cnn r .^ + 1 , . P . n « U ^ n O W , - 0 ^ ' p O S t p O t t p d dlSCUSSiOn. I articles in every issue of thp Profile, 
and,! know that takes time; Then 
there's your presidency of the Hen-

suppose that what I had to say wasn't 
very important ahyway. I shouldn't 
worry you With Ihese petly matters. 

"be-iamryou can iind somp'itime for 
me after all. Qh, goody-goody-gum 
drpp" When, Wilbur, When ? At' 9:15, 
three weeks from next Friday? It's a 
deali I'U take it. 

ŝ Comer 
Boh Button 

with argyle sweaters and.socks, , , , . 
Juanita Metcalf: I approve of the JJf"^\»^ *°^ ̂ ^^t for me| Slow down 

way most pf thp boys dress. Persottal-
u ly, I dott't think they need a "new 

look." 
Carol Beth* Cade: Boys are like 

girls, when they look good, they look 
very, very good, and when they.look 
bad^—I ». 

Sue Magruder: PU take one in a 
T-shirt and blue jeans. (He can wear 
a bow-tie on Saturday nights and 
Sundays.) r% 

Tweetie Meek: Girls are expected into fits and causes them to dp "outrageous" thiugs. 
There are many other types of "I'm tired's" but my jto look neat aU the time, so why 

time is runnlttg short attd so is thig typlttg paper..w This shouldn't boya., But that doesn't sPem 
is my last sheet of paper and Pll have to; go across the to occur to them. ^ . . 
haU tp bprrpw frpm Mai-y Lender. It isn't a far'hike'f' Judy . Merritt: College Joes are 
but IVe got lots to do and I'm shnply WOEN OUTII plentiful on this eampus, and slouchy. 

clothes can be found in any typical 
Hettdrix matt's wardrobe, I like it. 

Bales of Balderdasli 
'By] BB 

| r i x Players and activities .itt Alpha r ̂ ^^^^ ^Id-you say ? You thittk may-
Psî  .npltp .mentipnj^mut^^ . .-,-_.j„ _. .l^^^^.JiJ'ii***^ "̂ Ĵft 
in the churches over the state and 
your active participation in the H.C.A. 
attd pre-theplbg f eUowship. You're up 
at'^the crack of d.awu every morning 
to play for ijhp worship service. Say, 
whett do you study?-—*dh, I see. 

WeU, here's the Little Theatre. 
What! you have to go back over to 
the speech office to get Mary Mar
garet Holmes' costume. Walt a min
ute! I'U go with you! Wilbur you're 

I walldng too fast for me| Slow down! 
Watch it, you're, goittg to ruu Ittto Dri 
Goodett!—Here, Dr.' Gooden let me 
help you up, Wilbur, wait for me.. 

I just thought, maybe it would be 
more convettlent -with you if we post
poned our little discussion uutil to
ttight. That's right, you're playing 
with the Troubadours in a dattce over 
at (ttame of Cpnway college ether 
Hettdrix). HPW abput tomorrow 
ttight. Yes, I did forget about the 
radio script that you are reading at 
the church program,then. The week
end maybe? Oh yes, the caravan 
team fo Gamden. 

Wilbur, there is Miss MiUar on the 
sidewalk in front of you. Do you ^ee 

Whoe'er thou art that enterkji 
here, " 

Forget tlie struggUng world 
And every trembling fear.-

_ ' • • ' ' . * * 

Take from thy heart each evil 
thought, " ' " 

And all that selfishness 
Within thy life was wrought. 

Thinclads^Prepire 
ForJayceeMeelf 
To Be Held April 24 

' r— -" 

' . Twenty otte track hopefuls report
ed tp Coaches Girovp -aud Huttp last 
Mottday afterttpon, tobegin. worlcputs 
for the 1948 traclc season, Aside 
from the ohe, meet that the Warriors 
participated In In 1946, this' will be 

"" 'the first Warrior traiCk teani 'fielded 
since before the war." Very few of 
those-reporting have had any track 
experiettce attd the Warrior thinclads 
will be hampered by a lack of weight 
men and a general aU around lack 
; of men but the athletic department is 
going all out for track this year as 
is signified by the fact that spring 
football was cut short a week in order 
to get the track teani Under way,'. " 

Most of those" who have not bPeii 
out for spring footbaU have been 
working out regularly for the past 
two weeks getting their windup and 
strengthening their . leg ^muscles. 
Those going out for shot.and discus 
include Bob Bradbury, Dick Broada
way, John Stotts, R, Branhing, Dick 
Gooden ahd Sterling Blalock. Charles 
King and John Dews are put for the 

.î high jump and pole vault, and Bob 
McCuistiott and John Shettel are 

[. the Warrior distance men. At .pres
ent, BiU Yates seemsv to be the most 
potential man fer the httrdles. Others 
out for relays, dashes, etc;, include J.. 

' C. Goddard, Leo Trulock, Bob Jef
feries, Jimmie Jefferies,. John Dout
hitt, Bob Trieschmantt, Bob Jordatt, 
Sam Harris, „i3harles Blraer^ John 
Miles and Dolf Crane. 

Although the track squad is suf
fering Uttder handicaps of ittexper-
ience, lack of weight men attd'att itt-
adequate number of men, the spirit 
of those out is very high and all tire 

. .expecting a good- seaspn fpr the War
riors in their return to track. The 
first meet is scheduled for April 24 
in Little 'Rock where" the" Tribe wiU 
take on Jaycee. 

once 

These things, crude as they may be, -
A Review 

. 0 . U . 0 to m a co)..«e - W ' W . ^ ^ J ^ j j ^ l ^ ^ l j r j ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

And speaking of livid hues, our own dear old Hendrix 
is entattglcd in a bafflittg mass of red tape. Talte for 
ittstance the simple (so you think) task of jproeuring a 

I golf card. The other day a friend of ours <yeS, even 1 
"we havo one or two friends) betook himself to the bus-1 
iness office In order to sign up for golf privileges. He » 
arrived at^^appiroslmately 1:40 p. m., and fouud that 

dress up on Suuday to prove we're J 
humans, but for the rest of tlie time°^ 
—*well, we're pttly youug onecl 

Earlene Brown: Ah, min! They 
would look good in anything! 1! 

For 
find 

No barter, servant's fear, 
Nor master's VPICB unldnd. 

Here aU are kin of Gdd-above— 
Thou too, dear heart: and hero 
The rule of life Is LOVE. 

And so we turn our thoughts this 
week to a subject which conies in ev
ery college studfent's life at one time 
or another duriug his four year life's 
bootcamp: love. I t is i nu Colleiw ilfc' 

Inside this place you-u | Park Ave^MittnieE 
Take Top Honork" 

J friendships are formed. Many of tlicm^ 
Fortliebenefit-of averyfewof our often load to a life partnGrship. One 

boy, tiTittg to convince his sweetheart 
affections, quoted 

Scouting Aroimd 

many readers who have not yet gotten 
around to seeing the motion "picture jof his profound 
"Gone With The Wind," we present I Keats— 

] the foUowittg most excellent synopsis j "A thing of beauty is a joy for-, 
I of the pieture as written by Jack Tar- ever— 
ver and published in tiie Tooma coun* 1 Its loveliness iucreases; it can never 

PhU Bumpers was not In, but was expected momentarily, j According to The Eelio' 1^^ (̂ Georgia) Democrat. Ladies and Pms into ttothittgness.* 
Now Phil is .the uufortunate upou^Whose shoulders falls T e s f u d L G o S * of Arkattsas P w T * " ' ^ ^ T^"^''* --and further stated that Keatr^x-
aU the work of issuing golf c4rds| auytime someone g t a t l S i e r s C o S p t r o t s ^ L ' ^ ^ * ^ 7 " ^.'^'^^^ ^ F ^ r a was our fussed his ever extending ove. Per-
wants a card, he must go to aU the trouble of handing h S r s l g r S e d ^ m t i Z L to ? ' ' " ' . ^ " ^ ' T '"^^'^ " ^ ^ ' ^^^ ' ^ f 5? ''"^^ .^"f *f̂  f ^ ' ; 
that person (1) a book, upba which to make his ttiark I S r c ^ ^ p L T n d l p ^ ^ ^ ^ ' I ' ^ ^ ' f f ' ' ^ ^ ' ' F *^if "Al grand 
and thus^j:ecprd that^he has^received a cardj m a pen p a L l S e r s p a r t l S ^ i^^^^ Z • ~ ^^'^' ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P^* 1 *^'"^^^' come^from' tliejieart." 
with which'to muke his markj^and p ) the all-Important 
little card, whidi 'quite sensibly and inexplicably bears 
a serial number. How since this procedure is so long 
and Involved, np one can substitute for Phil In this 
duty. And so our friend lingered for three»qiiarters ol 
an.hour, in hopes^that Ph.U,''who is reaUy .a'busy guy,number ^f amaU children now resid 
would be able to fight free from other duties and return 
to the office. But no sueh luck occurs outside of dime 

'novels, and our buddy waited inifaln, althougli there 
were three very rational employees, of the eollege in the 
office at the time, all expressinf Sympathy. Aad then, 
three days later, he finally got his card-*from one of .the 
three people who had been, in the office all the timel 
.And we cati prove that, .Mac. 

forcement b£ the 15 miles per" hourj 
speed llittit regulation reeently es« 
tabUshed oa all campus thorough
fares. This safety preeai|tiPn has 
been Initiated because of the large 

ing or attending school 6n the cam
pus, 

The latest project at Michigan 
State CoUege Is the Delightfi|l Date 
Stireau. Started as a senior boy, it has 
grown fast and can now be described 

<i. pretty terrific." 

By nature he was most animal like. ^ ^ ^ tî 's*̂  "t̂ ^̂ *̂® ̂  *^^ ^***^ ^^^^^ 
He was proud as ii peacock, he roared f̂ % swain who discpvered Ms pne and 
like a lipn and rode like a dog and U ^ y 1̂ ^̂  'fê ea %friting very sv/esfc 
ppny shpW* After Sherman came, he ! letters, to his best boy friend. Tc her 
was crasy as a bedbug. Anyhow, f ̂ ^ wrote. 
jScarlett was in love with Ashley ^^^o my hearth treasury^ 
Wilkes,'who was in lovp with his cou* ^ ctiin«-ft«t o «A?«. 
§in, Ifelanle, who was in, love with 

The Park Avenue Playbpys -tPPk 
top'honors in the intra-mural boxing 
tournament between March 2E and 2B, 
by wittttittg first place in three of the 
divisions. The Gas House Gang' 
eame in a close second by capturing 
two of the remaining four divisions. 
In the Ught heavyweight class Play
boy Jimmie Murphy; defeated Byron 
Houso of the Esquires to give Park 
Avenue their first victory. The Play-
'Boys also took the light weight title 
wl*h John SwUley outflghtlttg the 
Prcaehers* representative, H a r r y 
Huntsman. Park Avenue fly wplght 
Danel Bell had no opposition in his 
elass and consequently won by a de-
fattlt._ ' ' ,': 

J. G. Goddard of the Gas House 
Gang had his hands full in taking a 
split derision from Bob Bradbury to 
capture the middle weight ,title^ This 
was about the best fight of the tour
ney with botli contestants showing 
good form and abUity* In. the welter 

Douthitt Paces 
'Orange' Squad's 
19-13 Victory 

Led by the running, passing and 
kicking of ̂  ; John 'Douthitt, the 
"Orange" half of the spring football 
squad edged out the "Whites" 19 to 
13 in a game last Saturday, to close 
out the Warrior's spring football ses
sion, • ' •' '- -' '••"" -";— ". 

Douthitt, who shifted from his.posi
tion at end last season, ran the ball 
for the first two "Orange" scores and 
passed to Gharles Cavin for their, 
final talley. Pacing the loosing eleven 
throughout the contest was John 
Stotts who did most of the,"White" 
passing and kicking and was about 
the best def ensive. baek on the field. 

-DerWin Ball set up the first 
"Orattge" T.D. by taking a reverse 
around left end for fifty yards to set 
the ball on the "White" ten. From 
there John -Douthitt carried. around 
the right end for the onVy seorp of the 

! first half, ' . ' .• ' 
The secpnd half opened with an 

eighty yard jaunt by John Douthitt 
for the second "Orange" T.D. Dout
hitt took the kick off on his owtt 
twettty and after evading several 
would-be-tackles, went down the left 
sideline in a beautiful touchdown run. 
The "Whites" then took oyer the pig
skin iand by virture pf the passing of 
,John Stotts moyed to the.ppppsitipn 
forty whore Stotts again completed 
a pass,-this one tP Farrell. Beri-yhill, 
for the first "White" score, p i s 
left the "Orange" out in front 12, to 
6» As soon as the "Grange" gained 
po^essiptt of the ball they, too, took to 
the air.- The first pass went from 
Douthitt tP Albert piiver fpr forty' 
yards and .the secottd, from Douthitt 
to Caviii, "coverittg the remaittittg 
thirty yards*to give' the ''drattg^'^ 
elevett'an. 18 to 6 advantage. "Dput-
hltt CPttVerted with au ettd nm to 
make it 19 to'6* 

As thb third stanza was drawing to 
a clPse, Bob Bradbury took PVer the 
rutttting attack pf the "Whites" and 
pn several gPod runs had pushed the 
ball to the "Orattge" tett yard stripe. 
After chattgltt^ geals, Bradbury weut 
off tlicklo for tho remaittittg tett yards 
%nd Stotts conyertedjo set the. IiSffice 
at 19 to 13 in favor of the; "Oringe,** 

OVER HENPERSON 
GOLFERS LOSE THEIR 

6-4; 
JMTCIL14-4 

Ouachita Contest 
Is.Set For Today 

Gott't Ptt page 4 

weight, Ray Kittg, also pf Gas House 
turned back Jonney Meek from Rob
bins Nest to take the second Gas 
House title. , • 

Dick Broadaway, Wigwam heavy 
weight, showed good form in turning 
back James Fleming pf the Reserva-
tiott, and bantam welghti^Leo Fong 
from Robbins Nest wpn his title 
without opposition. 

The Itttra-murcd boxlug tourttey 
was the first of its kmd to be held on 
the campus and was under the direc-
tipn of "Chicfc" Austin and.K. 0. 
Donoho. 

Ashley and m they were aaKdsi 
(Ashley and Melanle, in case ^our^re 
getting confused), TMs irritated 
Scarlett no end and -so, .in ;<julck auc-
cesslpn, she married fpr '̂ splle ant' 

•Cpn*t on page 4 

, 1 slipped a coin, 
That tim& eannofc rust 

Mor a tMef purlolni 
Oh, better than the mlntlnf 

Cf a gold crowned king • 
Is the safe-ltept mempî  

Of ,a lovely tiling'.' 
'Tlie Idssittg seeiiei 
. •" • V* tJa-m*M*ni-m-ml 
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Pictured In the top group are the winners of the Hendrix Intra-Mural 
Boxing Toumament. Left tb right, first row; Austin, intra-mural director; 
Fong, SwIUey, Donohbo, and student coach. Second row: Broadway, Murphy, 
Goddard, and King. In the lower group are the Hendrix representatives in 
the State A.A.U. Toumey. They are first row: Ollyer, Donohoo, and Fong, 
SecPttd row: Prosses, King and Norton. . ^ 

The Trail 
WU^ Marvin CaldweU 

^ ' ^ ^ B 
''fx'. 

m A ' $ ' <̂ ^%h-x 
•\f^' ^ ^ A t G K ' VAt Is/I 

V « d i ' i'K •{fid* 

. Prophesy is * a risky business but 
after watching the --spring football 
team in their regular game last Sat
urday. I. would lay 8 to 5 that* the 
Warriers cpme up" with a winning 
team next fall. Tho Saturday after-
noott fray proved that the Warrlpr 
eleven will certainly be capable pf 
scoring enough to win ball games if 
they can hold on tho defensive. As 
seems traditional with "Headrix foot
ball teams, the line is light, probably 
tho Ughtest itt the state attd if this 
ob8ta,cle can be overcome, either by 
additional players or by a real fight
ing spirit by the light linemen that 
are on hattd, the Tribe should go far 
ttext fall. Another weakness that 
showê 'd up in the spring game %vas the 
loose pass defensive. In the third 
quarter John Douthitt completed a 
pass, to Charles Gavin for thirty 
yards and a touchdown when there 
wasn't a defensive back- within ten 
yards, of Gavin. This is not to con
demn the passer or receiver but sueh 
a situation should never exist and we 
hope %riU be a rare esecptlon in ne:sst 
faU's conference play* The Warriors 
are also weak In the puuting depart
mettt. Although Saturday was vrindy 
attd a few puttts were good for lottg 
yardage, the fact remains that the 

: i . - ' 

great majority of the puttts'fell short 
of what should be expected. 

Like last fall's squad, tho 1948 
Warriors wiU" rely heavily upoa'aa 
aerial attack for yardage. The air 
attack was definitely above the aver
age last Saturday with John Duthitt 
and John ^totts dping the greater 
part of the passing. Neither Douthitt 
or Stotts did any passing- to speak of 
last fall and their new roll eame as a 
surprise to -almost everyone. Tho 
shifting of men did not seem to weal 
en the flanks for Albert Oliver, who 
moved from tackle to end. BIU Yates, 
T^oy Bledsoe'and Farrell Berryhill all 
handled the reeeiving end of the pass
ing a t i ^k ' i n fine style. 

Opponents of tho Warriors )vill 
have soniething besides passing to 
coiitend with nest year for Coach 
GroVe has added a :One array of fast, 
shifty backs to the Tflbe eleven. Both 
Bob .sittd Curtis Bradbury showed 
plettty of speed and Durwin BaU 
proved his speed on a fifty yard run 
in the second quarter. Charles Gavin 
18.no alo«gli...when it comes to broken' 
field 'running and-John Duthitt show
ed plenty of class on his eighty yard 
touehdov/n treak. » 

Th§ greatest improvement on the 
'Warriors* squad over last year's team 

Walter A. .Rossington 
The Hendrix tennis team opened 

the season by defeating Henderson at 
Arkadelphia Monday, April &,: Over
coming a court disadvantage, the net-
men won the meet 4 to 2.. The-Hettr 
deirsbn. tennis'courts were constructed 
for quick drainage and slope from 
the net to the base lino'. Thus, the 
server cannot see the opposite line. 
However, unbiased officials, a friend
ly crowd of Henderson studeiits, and 
satisfactory weather conditions made 

to the Reddie golfers. 
Milton LittzpU .scored two and a 

half-points for Hettdrix by wittiiittg 
his firsl: routtd and tying 6^ the tol^l 
:score against his opponent, Cowsert. 
Luther King and Charlie Ferguson 
won the partnership on the back nine 
with a two under par to tally pn«0 
point* Ferguson tied Crpw" of^Jfgttdpr-. 
son on the secbnd round for one .half 
point to sum up the ^coring honors. 

Luther. King averaged 260 yards-
oh his drives during the afteruobtt. 
While Ferguson's putting on the back 
nine was'deadly. Linzell's,long irons 
were workittg well. Sonny llobblns, 
termed by team members as the best 

Walter Rossingtonuused placettiettt 
shots to defeat Lod Goza 6-1,' 6-3. 

- ^ 

the meet tin enjoyable one, --. . - -—T -•' —T "•̂ .-~ 
In the number one. singles, nfatcji„.?^*"^f^ ^ '̂H® '̂ "^^^ a bit tensp irt his 

"first intercdllegiate niiatch. 
The golf'.course is in a bad condi-

Displaying good-form and in a calm tion for college completion as It iŝ  in 
manner, Jack Fletcher troanced Roy 
Bardwell 6-3, 6-2. BIU Harrison foi 
lowed, in easy fashion ^with a- 6-1, {j 
6-4 win over Harvey, Sheehan, De
spite his ..excellent , pick-up. shotSr 
Troy Bledsoe dropped a match to BUI 
Robey 4-6, 6-4, 2-6. , 

In the number one doubles'match, 
Fletcher and Bledsoe controlled the 
court from the net - and smashed 
some good overhead shots to Win over 
Pardwell and Goza 6'-4, 3-6, 7-5. Itt' 
the co|cludittg set^, Lawrettce Mob
ley and Harrisoft lost a closely con
tested match 4-6, 7-5,. 4r6 to Leottard 
Rollins attd Robey,-who proved to be 
the most outstanding Henderson 
players.-Mobiey's. service and Hairis-
ott's net play provided stubborn op
position. " . 

Playing at the s.ame time at the 
Arkadelphia Country, Club, the Hien
drix golf team lost its first intercol
legiate match of the current season 

the • process of' reconstruction^-^ The 
general concensus of opinion reveal
ed that it took one round to learn how 
to approach the temporary greens. 

— Coach Grove has" .Scheduled five 
more nieets for the Wamor netmen 
and - golfers' this spring. They 'wil l 
meet thp Ouaichita Tigers in Conway 
"this afternoon, and^Monday, wili play 
host-to the Henderson Reddi#. On 
April 15 they will agaitt journey to 
Arkadelphia to taAgle with .Ifhe Ti
gers, A contest with Little Rpclc Jay
cee has been scheduled for April(,16 
and "B3 but it is not yet known where 
the respective matches wUl be play
ed, • " , • " '. ,: 

seems to be the shifting of Johri 
Douthitt from his position at end to 
the backfield. Douthitt has proveu 
himself tojie _a hard, fast runner aud, 
a good passer. His puutittg is fair and 
If he improves this, he \rd\ certainly 
be one of the outstandittg triple-
threat backs of the state next faU. 

If we ean take the Saturday contest 
as any indication at all of what the 
eoming varsity squad will be, the 
Warriors will tum up with the best 
gridiron t^mi since before the war. 

GATEWAY OTCaAGE. 

Plastic Modela •-*- %^M to $S,95 
Metal Covered —- .$S.9S to $8.84 
Locker Trunim *- „..„ $13.80 
Mfeer Cpvered Steel 
Bottni-PuUmans'«« -.-..j-««$0,§f' 

AM Tas Inelticled ' 

Spring Yarsity Scliednle 
April 10 

Ouachita Jiere Tennis and Golf 
April 12 

Henderspn here * Tenttis attd Gelf 
April 15 . . , , . 

Jaycee ? Tettttis attd Golf 
April 17 

Ouachita there Tettttis and Golf 
April 22 

Jaycee , % 
April 24 

Jaycee there Track 
. May 8 
Jaycee here Track 
' May 10 ' 
A. L O.'Meet L. B. Track 

Tennis^and Golf 

I t 's a pleasure to serre 

yott in our Oof fee Sliop. 

HOra i i BA0SEI.OB 

HAVE A COCA-COLA 

.ii[ii;rj'tiiiiii;>.l»'irir».fWiiiiiT!.Yiniiiiiii)il'iiiiii>iiii,iir»i[iiiir(^^^ iinwMiiiii)..Mji)»-|,iM n-irin'rjiimiiii'fi' ^ir 1 | am. 
m\mmm>\'\ iiismiimemiiKmtmiimmii I 

STOOGIESEZ! _ . , • .. 

itofc. from ns m help f m tlirn the .dtnca. 

.̂. .Whether you go to 'the danee m notj yon 

F L E T C H E R - S M I T H mmm mmm mmm m mt cdcA-coiA t̂ mmi' •!? 

# 'If 4t« tm e<»e«-C«(« trnpumf 
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Cont from page 2 

cash, respectively, a couple of fellers 
whose names we didn't get. But, 
neither did Scarlett for long. 

The other major characters ,were 
Rhett Butler, Belle Watling, and "a 
colored lady exactly like the one on 
the flapjack box. Rhett, who was 
somewhat strangely reminiscent of. 
Clark Gable,' was a cross between Jes
se Jaines and little .l|oy blue. If Rhett 
had joined the '*lost "cause" in the sec-
on̂ d reel instead of-after the intermis-

^ sion, the confederacy Would have won 
"^^tihi^war—aiTd'^Bpller'n^ did." 

During the siege of Atlanta only 
three things Were running—Belle's 
place, Prissy's nose attd the laundry 
that kept Rhett's white suits snow 
white. ' , ' 

Melanie's • baby arrived about the 
same time Sheman did. Both" were 
equally welcom^'totScarlett^^ I t was, 
as far as 'our painstaking research 
has revealed, the first baby ever born 
in technicolor. 

Anyway, thesPuth' lost the war 
again',in -the. picture. , (What' could 
you expect With a lot of .yattkee pro-

•' ducers?) Scarlett married Rhett to . 
get pvett V l t ^ ^i"^' Their, married 
life waa just lilie sitting in heUfire 
and listening to the heavSnly choir. 
.Finally, after Melanie died, Scar

lett realized that she didn't love Ash-
1 -ley, but Rhett. , Scarlett was as-

changeable as a bja)3y's underwear.^ 
However, Rhett had had enough^df 
her foolishness and when she told 
him, he says, "Franldy, my 'dear, I 

'don't give a damn." %i ther , by this 
time, did theu audience, Thpy were 

"glad to see the en'd for their own had 
become somewhat number than us
ual. •-. - • 

^DOUTHITT PACES 

Con't from- Page S 

Before the final whistle had blowtt, 

Calendar Of Social Events 
Date Event 

April 10 Jr. Sr, Prom Formal—Galloway 
April 'll_^-.«„Petit Jeatt trip—Catacombs 

Church Services __-._„. 
April 12——Profile meetiug ^ 

T A E - j „ _ ^ : 
Senate meeting —-
Literary Club —_^^_i-: ' 
Miss Rqwe—Recital^—dhapel 

April 13 -Chapel—Conway High, Teachers 1 ,— 
and Hendrix Band Program 
WAA , - ,-., ; '-"-T-
Blue Key ,_-, ,_"!!—1 • -' 
Town Giris „-i^„,^—. '.. 
Community Concert—^Donald Dane — .̂—-

, Pre Theologs --J--:,. '—'—,—'. 
April 14—L_HCA • S î. : , J - . ^1—J--

Spanish Club—Galloway „ ; 
April 15->^--WAA „ _ , _~_->-̂ -̂  

Alpha Chi—Galloway —;-- r-, • 
Art Club, picnic—Cedar Park _ 

April 16-. 

AprU 17-

pic 
.Phi M'ii" Alpha L̂ 
,TAE Musical Comedy ''Happy Times". 
Little Theatre __., l._I__. 

.AAUW -, - - r 
TAE Musical „•—.- ^-^-

Time 

„__ 8:00 

'_, 10:50 
„ _ 1:80 
_L" ' 4J00 

7:00 
_ _ 7:16 
,_ .8:16 
-_v- 10:00 

_^„ 5:30 
L J 7:00 

8:1,6 
— 7:16 
,_- 6:45 

,..S,:00 
4:00 

-w 7:30 
._.__ 2:00-7:30 
_rj_-_i„.. 4:30 

I I I I I I I I 8:0C 
3:30 

__^ - 8:00 

Hendrix Bandsmen Relate 
TaletOf'Weih 

By Ken Parker 
. A Heridrix Warrior was shot, a 
Hendrix- band director almost had 
heart failure and 34 Hendrix mu
sicians became near-psychps during a 
three-day "tour of thC' Varsity -Band 
this week. The tour took the band to 
nine south Arkansas cities,'"', 

.To the norinal person the life of a., 
musician may seeni to be the "life of 
Riley"—little . do they know! Just 
try a Varsity Band trip some day. 

The Hendrix W-arrior •—• portrayed 
% «Bi^ Chief * Hendrix*' Stuck^-bit;_ j 
the duSt at Sheridan. Dressed as the 
vanishing American, Stuck .was 
standing with arms outstretched and 
his eyes'to the skies as the band play
ed the Alma Mater. WhUe in this 
pose, our hero was shot in cold blopd 
by a frottt rpw cowboy with a pea-
shPPter. / _ ,, , • 

TheHettdrix director almost had a 
heart '* seizure itt Stuttgart. Our 
friettd and colleague — nofip other 
than Ashley R. Coffman—^was about 
ready to' brea'the a 'great sigh of re* 
lief. The last of the nine cottcerts 

the "Orattge" line had peaetrated'.was drawing to a triumphant close, 
the "White" twenty yard line twicfe BtUck had done his war dance and 

wall on the after-beat, t ry tq soothe 
him and call a doctor. Maybe he will 
get back to normal in a' few months. 

Our ambassadors of goodwUl. led" a 
strenuous .life during the three" days 
on the road. Almost before dawn the 
black and orange biis was packed and 
roUing (or should we say jostling) 
merrily along the highway. Arriving 
in a town, the Hendrixites ,w6uld be
gin looking for the high school and, 
finding it, would-see Mr. Coffman 
wavng, frantically and shouting the 
familiar, "We've got five minutes, Set 

« p ! " . . •• , : 

• • As the band members sweltered 
on' hot school stages, Mr.̂  Coffman 
mad ê light cHit chat about old chest-
tt'ut^Jand ttew parddies on old melo
dies.. , ° 

After ' the cqncertSi ; the director 
would herd his brocd onto the bus 
.again, head them for ,the next tpwn 
and admottish them to "Hurry I We're 
going to, be late!" 
" • The band members found their only 
chance to relax in El Dorado, After a 
mid-afternoott concert, the Hendrixl-

but were never able to increase their 
lead. The game ended with the 
"Orange" eleven on the -"White" 
twenty yard stripe. 

'The brunt of .'the "Orauge, offense 
was borne by John Douthitt arid"-Al
bert Oliver while ^ICing Kong" Kelly 
and Dick Broadaway stood out on the 
defensive. The "White''' relied mostly' 
on John Stotts andBob B r a ^ u r y for 
their offettsive thrusts attd Harry 

tes fouttd themselves free uutil the 
was in his ettd of the traU positiott as late hour of S a. m. the f oUowiug day. 
the fittal straittS of the Alma Mater This time was spent itt fittding girls 
floated through the auditorium.^. The ' whose fathers had at least 10 ollwells 
Maestro gave the pick-up iuto the war ' In the back yard and in enjoyittg the 
dance tp get Stuck out of the auditor^ | hospitality ^ of Dr. and Mrs, J . S, 
ium. Notliing happetted attd Mr. Coff- , Rushlri^f;and Mr. and Mrs. Glettn 
man waved his baton uselessly again, j Powledge. These two homes were 
this time to be greeted by the strains ' slightly more comfortable thari the 
by "The Stars and Stripes Forevlr." -Wigwam, and the Rushings' bowUttg 
Yes, the little darlittgs had plattned a alleys and pool tables were somewhat 
tr idt on their poor broken-down old .similar to the Men's Club*s, Our llt-

:Euchattan,:. and: .BUL. .Maatgomery ^ ' S T ^ J ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ , t k ^ M e S & J ? l l ^ i g h l a t j Q m e . 
played exceUent defensive ball for the 
loosers. 

CONWAY 
FEIDAY and SATURDAY 

April 9 and 10 

m *u/it 
m %m% 

iMNIVERSAKf 
-t.ttAXxiv.kwr.m L̂  

• April 11 «• 12 * IB 
RAY MARkENE 

MlLLAND-lirETRiaH 

an attempt t o ; s t ^ the runaway band i Ai^in-aU. i t was a tr ip to remem-
a t the first double bar—no luck. The-feer. All over south Arkansas music 
band played on, taking all repeats. layers virlU remember Lymon Cook's 

The entire tr ip was responsible fot> oboe par t on "On the TraU" and Brad 
the fact that the 34 baadsmen now Govan's derby. Hettdrix battd mem-

jhave'concert tour jitters. If your bers wiU remember the trip for a 
I roommate shbiflff wake np screaming much longer time, however. 
the strains of "Poet and Peasattt** Excuse me, we have just five min-

jwhUe beatlttg«.hls head against the utes to set .up. 

WED. and THtJRSDAY 
April 14 and IS 

WillioEif P ( )W# 

•Vm'^mismt a)o4 \yK6iW\s^ 

FRIDAY and SATUEDAY 
April 9 and 10 

AiLAfi 

SUN.'— MON* TUES. 
• 1 3 

f^esUNeroM) 

xxmumh 
'RAimioWAdps 

WED. a«d TPBUtqUAY 
—Afir i ]P l4 .^nd45-

Thinking About 

GRAD UATLON GIFTS 

We Suggest tlie following: 
Ronson & Evans Lighters 

Royal Combination Case & Lighter 
T ^ - • / • • - • • . " i : - - - t ^ , ^^ 

Remington, Schickj and 
• Senbeam "Sfcavema^fcer"- '• 

Parker "Sl*^ and 
-̂ Ma©n©ir ,ii, m*m.f}n 

Pen and Pencil Sets 

Gener al-Eleotric. Por iablej Table> 
and Cabinet Radios 

Elgin, Waltham, Alton, and Gruen 
Watches 

Kayv^i^^diPipes 

* S ^ * ^ 
• . . r _ 

pangburn's Better Candies 
• ' " " • " I " ' ' ' ' • ' • ' •• ' , 

, Evening in Paris, ̂ andV 
Forever Perfumes 

O R U G S T O R E UMM*'' 

Martha Golden Reveals 
Profiles Unknown Lady 

' After - five weeks of elusion " and 
mystery, Miss Sh-h-h was unmasked 
on the, night of March 24, 

With her one guess, Martha Golden 
answered "Georgia McNeal," and was 
annouttced the wintter in the "Who is 
Miss Sh-h-h" Contest. Her prizes 
were the "Evening in Conway" (free 
dinner a f t h e Grill and free movie 
downtown, plus an extra dessert 
donated by- Tabor Hall, 

The jingle and weekly clues were 
.explalnetl^ as foUows: Georgia, the 
state, was "star one, star twice" on 
the Confederate" and-Ut S. flags; 
3rd president out of 33 was Jefferson 
who lived at "Monticello;"- at the end 
she's ready for prayer-~."kneel," In 
other words; and the guardian of-̂  
night—"Mac," the night-watchman-
is there, 

•The Vivian Leigh Oscar was for-a 
liibvie set in Georgia, which, is also 
the "Cracker" state' and has the 
Cherokee Rose-as its flower. She's 
happy (Miss McNeal is star of''"The 
Happy Times") if she had fiye cents 
(a nickel-^rwith Monticello on' the 
back). And It's the poorer section— 
Slums^-from whiclushejcomes. 

And. SO' Miss Sh-h-h comes out of 
her place of mystery and—you can 

A Student Requests West Gate 
Of Fpotball Stadium .Left Open 

By 0 . Ray King 
Believe me this is not meant for an 

editorial and I hope the effect of this 
bit of balderdash has more results 
thari a two column spread by the man 
with the stogie, , 

I am n6t one to gripe although I 
think it has Its place in academic life 
—sort of att emotional cathartic-^ 

Therefore I would, m defense of 
boarding students west of the campus, 
like to make a few comments on the 
west gate of the stadium. First, be
cause it .is always locked, and second
ly, because we always" have' to 'walk 
all the way around said arena, if we 
wish td play tennis, watch the girls 
play tennis, or'both, . . , . 

We of the masses feel that thia 
gate could be safely opened from the 
hours of 0700 to 1900 and stiU keep 
the name of Hendrix sacred. 

In case SOme of the chosen few are 
not aware of what is going /on I 
would give'an exaniple of what hap-, 
pened to one of the masses. . . . 

This student (and I use the term 
loosely) decided that ' he would not 
make this soj omnraro.und" the stadiuiri 
just to watch the girls play tennis. 
His reasons for this rebeUion are not 
known., but I suspect,that the girls 
were already playing tennis, or he 
was not out for track. . . So" he decid
ed iid would climb over the fence. Im-

see her perform next Friday and Sat-j agjne ^ Hendrix student doing a thing 
urday, Little Thea;bro, 8:lS, '-'The'like that! ! ! 1 But this culpit did 
Happy Times." (Paid advertisement.)' not know of the barbed wire cntagle-

mPttt tha t awaited him at the top 
(This device camp out of the scien, 
tific experiment during the last war̂  
a similar trap has also been used at 
San Quentjtt attd ^eavenworth..but 
my brother mentipned something 
about electricity in connection with 
.the latter.) .. ' 

As he was ^ btt top of the fence, as 
happy as a cheer leader with a win-
ning team, he sought his way down" 
Now, as: any math major knows, it i s ^ 
,easier-.to,go;down:4:.hiU..ihan-..up:oiie- ' 
but as this student was. not a math 
major-the thought did not occur to-
him, 

—He wanted down fast though, for 
reasons already given, so he decided 
to jump down. The connection is 
this, his trousers ahd tihe barbed wire. 
The wire was made of excellent ma
terial and stood; the test. • His trous
ers were as, split as^ the democratic 
party, ,and more. pathetic, was this 
frantic culpit on the ^inside of the 
stadiu'ni awaiting the wrath of.the 
IJ;N,0. and the morale committee. 

Wc realize that help. is.short arid 
there is ottly~a million dpUars in tho -
Hendrix treasury—but for our' sake 
do not make ns' play the part of the 
Marathon, or wade Lake Hendrix, or 
cut our.claases, only, open'the west-
gate for a feW hours a day, so we can 
enjoy thd'tennisgame in any manner 
our coriscience may dictate. 

:4..ie».. . , „ . . 

1/ 
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Papsir. sculpture originals for .the 
1948,Troubadour are on display in the 
north reading room., aecording., to 
Prank Govan,; assistant professor of, 
art. Thesje were made last November 
by .Carpi Beth Cade, Victor Zattovich, 
Ferris-^ Nortott, -Mary Jane Martin, 
joe Nemec^ and Loretta Jenkitts.'^ ^ 

..V J I Iss eGfineya- Ejpiesi'.. head o f . the 
•-^ speech department, will e^itertain 

Monday evening with a party for the 
cast of ""Joan' of Lorraine." The party 
WiU be'held a t 7i30 o'clock'in Miss 
Marie WiUiams' apartment.% 

IM&o.n Thomas S. Staples left Wed-1 
'nesday night for • RodHp.ster, Min
nesota, to enter Mayp Brothers' clinic 

;*-4-f0r"mrcxtwmiia.i^ott7^^ 

Hi!imfe-.|0-

Mli l l 
'ene 

VThe 1048 'Prowbadpj^ was ,distri-
buted to the studettt "body Tuesday, 
April 13. Tom Hervey ^edited the 
224 page book, an Increase of 16 
pages over^last-year's book,.- whieh." 
%as the largest io the schoprs his
tory. . E r i c Wade, business.: mattager 
Ifor the; ;pii)lk^tion,attttouM^ that 

Staples' return is uncertain beeauBe 
of a possibility that he may rgmain 
for treatment 
. Although in Ul health, Dr. Staples 

continued his duties a^ Hendrix Dean 

until physieians advised, ari examitta 
tion. 

J -0 

li'in 

ring Dmce April 24 
'r-

- H a r C ^ ^ ^ f t c i l ^ i U miet;Mond#:fg2^: g o b the first 
afternoon at 4 o'clock^io nominate of 
ficer? fpr the consiing year. AU WLem--
bers are urged to attend. At the HCA 

T^mePtirig Wednesday-TTl^trlfSUir^^ 
{Hart and Ray King gave hymn In-

. terprptations, and Allan HUUard led; 
the song service. 

Senate members have voted ap^ 
proval of the Pttbltpations Conimit-
tee's recommettdatibn J j j t l J r a i i c e s 
llouston and Ch,iries Houston for edi
tor and business manager, respective
ly, of next yeai''s Troubadour, 

Doris Nell Darby, pianist, and Jean 
McAttally, sopratto, accompanied by 
Fred Holt, pianist, will appear on the 
program for the Arkansas Federa
tion of Music Clubs Sunday after
noon at 4:30 o'clock iii the Robinson 
Memorial Auditprium, in Little Rock. 

. d a y . - " ' . . . , : .•• ...;•• " . - . . : . . . . ; . ' 

The unusual divisipttal pages f a ^ . 
ioned in paper sculpture-depict peo
ple, ^^activities and orgattizations as 
theyk gather about the center of the 
campus, tlie fish pona, which is the 
theme of -̂ Ihe b^ok. The pages were 
obtained' by bitifding up three demett-

W 

Frattce.s Houston, Charles Houston, 
Bradford. Govan, and Huf^h Mc
Gaughy have been named by,, ^tho 
^tudCHt Senate-to head the staff of 
next year's TroubadDur, and College 
Profile and wili assume their'officer, 
with the beginningof the faU semes-
.tSr, The~action was a eonfirmjition 
of the recommendation presented to 
tho Senate by thG, Publications'Com
niittee.' '. •, .. . ' .-̂ ..f, "• " ' ' 

. Frances Houston, who sumic'ds 
I Tom Hervey as editor of "the Trouba-
[ dour,' is a transfer student from Little siPttal scenes out of folded and curl- , „ ., _ .^ ^ „ 

:ed paper and -then photographing r ^ ' ' ' t T ' ' ' ' ^ ' S ! P "^^' ' '^"' '^ '^'^""'^ 
tjieni, r- • '̂  as Freshmatt Editor and Managing 

iTwdve outstanding students select-1i?*^^*^ "^ the year book. CHarles 
ed by a-TaeuRy committee, were ri-.l .?^^^'*"" ^"'^''"^^'^ ^ " ^ ^'^«^^' '̂ ^ ^^"''"' 
vealed for tht' first time in tlie pub-1 '"'^''^ Manager. Houston served as 
lication of the book. They are: Tom I f f^'o^wtf ».t m the Navy and is a 
Hervey, Pine Bluff; Norman Good« ^^f^'^ ^^^^^ f *̂ «̂ ^«"«e:e. ' 
Win, Salem; Nancy Penix. Martha L 3 l ? . f ' S l _ ' : ' ^ ' * ° L ' ' . ^ : * ^ ^ , ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ' ! ! ' 
Love andl Charies Stuck, Jonesboroj i 
Winston Faulktter, Cotter; Pa t 

V D r . ^ i h a r d Yates:.attd .pr.-^Wr-G-^^f^fpuM*w, 
Bjithman. are teaching Dr,' Staprea',jboys, 
cksaes until his i-eturn to the eampus. I the Spring Informal next "weekend, 
\ ^ . . _^ "• 'April 24. The,Sociarcomniittep put 

• ^ their hfiads.iogether-tP=come^ut'With 

HajnptoB Is Electenl' i i' 

FM::Qffiwr'EligiW 

The ^iinHual '^w^mt^fl^e^^^ ' • 
lect officers for iiext year Jmll Jbe.^eMv'''"'' 
on _ Tuesday,', .May 4,. Winstpn' ',Fa?ilk-'". 
ner, president of the student^ b p # an-̂  

•-iiouncedv---The^ • official-smnpTO^^^ 

Blue Key Fra te rn i ty formally in* 
ducted seventeen nev/ members a t its 
dinner meeting of Tuesday? Apri!-13, 
at the American GVill. ' * 

Henry and Bill McMahon, Conway; 
Martha Stewart, Blytheville; Brad
ford Govan, Mariattna; Jim Mc-
Dai^lel, Paragould, and Wilbur Red
wine, Little Rock. « 

Also made public for 

Bradford Govau, succeeds himself, 
while Hugh McGaughy will replace 
Bob Henry as Busittess Manager. For 
the remainder of the year, McGaughy 
will work as an assistant to Henry. 

Town Girls met. Tuesday a t the 
home of Blanche Foreman to plan, 
their hayride which will be' held^ soon, 

Gcorgo .Martin .spoke on "'Tbe Pre» 

Goodloelad Hill 
e Address wads 

the brainstorm — Let's .have the an-:_of cattdidi^ttes wUl be mad® on April 
ual Sprittg Formal, Informal. XddTS?* " ; v • , - • , . " ^ i 

Off ices t o be fitted in the Ceetion. 
•,are:,._Eresident of the BtudenVgoVerRi:-: 
ment, vice. presideni. of '.-the .•' student 
governmettt; prsideiit-of thp, senipr 
elass,_^ senator 'of the .eenipr'.cl^ss, 
presideiflt-ofthe junior clasS, senator 
of the junior class, president of the 
spphpmore class and sen:ator of-i 
spphomore class. . 

Aceprding to the electipn rules set 

dours, fight the weatheri^ian by be
ing comfortable, and what couldmake 
for a bigger success? Jus* t h i n k / a 
good old dattc.e with-no bothersome 
accessoriesl , , _ " 

.The dance WlU start at 8:00 sharp 
when tha.t sweet low-down, music 
starts roUing from- Clep's enlarged 

j orchestra. • . • , ' . 
I To keep things copl SP you can {forth In the CottstHu^on, all caadl-
j dance every piece, the Booster Club'(dates must submit their names, to-
jwill have an itttermission party in gether with a written statement^ to 
I the grove with plenty of punch to {any member of the student senate Jbp-
I quench your thirst, tween 8 a. m. April 20 and 12 noon 
I ' (Hov/ever/ i t wUI ••'be • a llgfetcd ' April 26. 
{grovel) , I To be eligible for the office pf 

• «^ ,^-- .»-« . - . .« :_«^ ^ president pr vice president of the:;stl3-' 
^ ^ _ - , „ „ ' _^ ^ „ „ ^ ^ „ ^ ^ „ dent^ goyernment,: a. cmdidate .must. 

.CLE¥ElliIJSICM.l ""̂ '" "'̂  "•""''" '"= °''"" '̂ ""' 
£Cji 

SB M ICE M' 
Buddy Attn Hampton was elected 

president of the Keta Omicron Cast 
of Alpha Psl Omei^a at their annual 
banquet Friday, April 9, a t the Am
eriean ^Grlll. Other offieera decled 
were Bradford Govan, vice president; 
BiUie Euth Stokes, £;eeretary-treas«» 
urer J and E'iward, Best, hfetsrian. • 

An ac t iw memheivof tho HendiiJi 

Vyri 

registrar of the coUege at, or before 
the beginning of, the school year for 
which he is elected, sufficient hours 
to be classified as a member of the 
junior or the settlor class. 

To be eligible for m<i5mbcrshlp'In' 
the student senate, a candidate 'must 

The last ntojor speech produetioii be classified, in the office' .cff 'thig ' 
of the year, "The Happy Times,** %yas registrar as a member of 'ilie class 
weU received by a large audience In 1 from which he is elected. 
the Little Theatre last night. j ' Bach candidate must have passed-

The play which takes place in New | with a grade-point .aver^'ge' .pf o m 
York &vm u brief picture of the | (1.00) Ms total hours a t ' Hendrisr 

^ , *, , . . , , , , , ^.s^ials, of peopIc3 tEylrc^t# s a k e good! College." The'e&^^^ 
Playere, Buddy A m Md the leading j m Eroadxvay--GspecialIy one glri,1 the solo Judge ©f a canaidate''a quail-
role in "Your Face Is Familiar,-" a | Jennifer, played by Georgia MeNeal, 1 flcatio.ns for office, 
three aet comedy %vliidi was presented ' 
last fall, ,. 

Bradford tl«jvan scived aa mapler 

v;ho is unsue«e.qsful in her profesBion, I While election fever has not reach-
. lier love life .and with the group at I ed m y great heights, there are many 

ed plans fc r̂ their lact soeial pveiit of - «'l»t5cd: Harold Nanec, 'Joy JaefjSQSj. 
the year, a maslcal program • to be pradforcl Qmmh Bob M m m Bonna of tliG Mutual Life Insuraiiee Cma-

Matgamt Csiliiier. Al-';' |>a5>y-«f New YorL, in Asley ,jjyinnaf> 
Ep|3p.n,. St^n t^Goli, '1 n.tir.r<fm.t!iecampw;\ f̂ aiMlay aftt'iiiie!«'j 

Bllfes Johttttio Wallace ©f CoawayfrharlcG ^ im% I tole Woosley, ' QKHII ,'Mav ĴJO, ' ' 

given the last tif May. Sue Jcijiinfora, 
vin Dot3,\ Bols 

the f i r s t j p ^ 
time were t fe "results of a studenti 
Who's Who -poll conducted earlier. I . ^ 
Arthur Porter and.Nancy Penix were j k f (pATOWft/a" 
elected, the. hardest workers; A l l a n , V4 .̂J^Jl|lHJlllitv, 
Mitchell and Judy Merrltt-werc nani' 
cd the most collegiate j- Jj"m MelMnlol j An announeement was i i ade m ^ s 

^ attd l^onna Sue M m a m , best atMe- this week, by Dr. Matt L. Bills, tha t ' 
Theologs* Place in the Rural Churdi" I. * -̂'» Margaret Ann Weodn and Har- s all plans are complete for Ihe gradu-
'at the Fellowship meeting Tuesday ^ '̂" '̂ Po^e« ^ ^ s ^ brilliant; Judy Mer-; ating exercises for the senior class 
evening. r'^*^ ^̂ '̂̂  James Moore, best dressed; jjof forty-elRht. 

„ -.--.-... • I Winaton Faulkner and Martha S t e w ^ ^ , The baccalaureate seimoa .will "he 
Phi Mu Alpha met Friday to prac-i ^̂ •*' ^̂ ^̂  fricndlioBl; Winston Faulk-jl delivered Sunday ..morning a t the j Bradford tlt^van scived aa maGter ; "Riekp," ^ thp.aeteri5' andactresse&'h'umora pervading the campus-. As 

tice the rituaLtoJjG.given Jim.3aoiait4^ii^<it. a«« Nam^^ the. banqiact-aiMl.5.mcctins...plaec*..:...... .. •...---^-'- -• - j time • grows shorter,-the •amsunt'-^sf 
Bob Kirsdiinan,, Ahe Tipton, .KEPIS'-^^o^^W Warmack mil Margaret Co-;; Dr. Henry Goodloe, pastor of the f «^oii«^«rted' an iraproinptu prdgram J The rest of the cast whieh iodudGs ,|'eandidate'* talk wiU Inerease and the ' 
Jord' in 'and Cliarien BaWenweek the 3 VQy» most muaieal, ' ' ; First Methodist dnirch in Jonesboro. pw^^^lJ^ Aim'" Haii^stow and Martlia : a wide variety cif liCff^oiialities-w-aiit?- eliiims wlH'b^ 

'•firi;fc i»f nesi"\vcck,^hey also diseuas-1 ^«^5^ ^^ .'̂ ^̂ \̂ '-̂ ^̂  Troubadotsr in- j The commGnci^ment'addresa will be Stewart, assisted 'by tiae Aft depait- -, hip; from an Italian piano player to j rally in tho gy.m at 8 p. m. •m May 3, 
"given by Roger HtiU, vice presidwit i'̂ ^^*^- v/ere .In ehafge of deewati^Jiio , a Iwnatie who fe a Kcent GEeapee froia j sprasored hy the C&Uc0& Profile^ 

" and aitangPJneiitiL I BGlleviie, inelisiieo Mary Maffjaret I 
.>.. •«. ^-. ..̂=«:=«=.«=̂. ̂ .=;=,...=c:i:̂  ' i HoliacG an Trady, Bob Jordan as- LeD-; 

" y ' " "̂  "̂  i; ter. Charleg Stad: as C'tef, atid Rose-
^ * L a T e r f u i l a " M e m b e r s ^̂ âi-y Da way. Janis liiillaha, Mavlmic 

Go South Of Border l| ! f S Sf. ^ l ^ T ' f ? ' ^'f 
TT TT̂  ' ^ H-̂  J*A« "! waltdn., James ..Ble® jB|j,. E©!> iKcselj* 
111 ra r ly iraclraons ^ îmmm, miaŝ  mê km9r_mafŷ M̂ . 

«--«====*-==»==» ' ^itlicwo, Tweetje Mcoli. and otlief..-. 
Paii Amenmn day wao iceloLmteal ' WilhnT Redwine. a Headrh: stu-

liy tlie fiiemlieis of "La Tciff Jiilo;';i feif, ha:i eaapegss! sevea songs .mid 
gpaiiish Cial},. Tiimsday e-veniiig at § ;| tiie appireprlate feaekgroHB?! ' mn>^e 
eMaeli wstli tin -infmrntil par-ty ia ; fer tlm play whieh was writtf-n hy M. 
C3alIoway--lIall parlor. Tlie m m m l , Ilelloway espec-Ially for prealiset'IeK at 
sprinB- i-Etc-rlaiimient m tliC' liiglsliglit „ Heaclrix-
of the etob's year. t Tlifc. play premisses to fee mw of tlie 

The prouraii fcataireil o sliorl, play, •; mmt ©atstanding student priQ^iiet^ons j 
"A 3a hwz io la °£.ti!sa,*' ffSven fey:,'of the year. The aetors aBd. cietroKX-s 
Wayjse Tate m i Gladiys Blaliaey." are from am&ng HGndris*a fecst 
laehael Bailul ga-̂ 'o a s intcrsstinf? • iitidxva pereonalltieg aad talent, and 
talk oa the l \m Aimfiemi Day eefe»--^he atasle Is catchy and w r y dever. 
bration In M c ^ m €lty, and Fraiieoa jl Bon't fflies this intcrcstini? prodtie-
lIouslMi told about the eelebratloii ,1 tton which will be presented again to- , . . , 

lintfro'tTnlled Statea. Jo, Kell Joiw3^iM|?hl at fldS In the Little Theatre. ,P*^''^: *»®''-*'̂ ^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^'f^a^^ 
and BUI Mastbfcok dGserlbed the Pas ;'' fltiictB, thirty."ffve ' ifJnts cadi, Maj;^!^^*^™! f ^ " ^ ^ l ^ * ^^^^^^ Memorial 
Aiaeiiean flags, and Fred Itolt, plan- 'i he obtained froni. any memfer of ^lettiodist clrardi. • ^ ., 
ist, played several l a t in American j Î AM or Alpha. I*si_Omega.,,sfiongorg I ' ̂ ^-Metcalf, assopiats prsfessor ol 
EslcJtlGSs.- "•" """'̂  :!t?f"ffi«̂ ''|3MfC ""''̂ •"'" """"" 

wan tlio .gtiGst eppal&er a t the Alplia lj 

.C?a!l§way HalL • f 

i nm Blaloelt. lh \ Oeodlop. well lintlwu Aff'HatSb:a?. 
CjlitailM-ci liit̂  isLk'lii'Ioii' df 

Try-oHfs will Ise lieH nent week £OT 
, the t%vo one-aet ptoya, " f lae Valiant" 

atifl "Some Womoii Were f alliing,** to 
be-preeenteS May B. ^ "' 

Allan HIIMard, baritoPuC, sang Fri
day for tliQ Veterans ef M£4lJO«3i3t 

cam Ol Proiraii 
^ 

M ,0 , AkoriUs ar.reeiate professor of 
p^yelioto^jyt, .appearcjj ©ii tlie progi'aaii 

t^:esti¥al 
' & ' 

aii3 degree from Hi-tidras iiii W'M nml 
rcflived tlje liachefer «f ^ivsiiitj? aB«l 

i saaster of arts 'degree from Soutiwri-j 

4 t r i i H i r l c Q w I l l f P ^ M / P ( f ^ t * Mftli6dlast VMvctmty m Ilallas, Ten, 

giTP was eoiiferred em laioi hy Mm-
ciris in 1940. Hc lieM pa.qtorutei} a t 
Eogera, West Ilelciiia, Fo r t ' Smsth, 
Siloam Springs, and ICenselt h&im-G 
msmmng 'Mu pre^:.eiit pastorate • ia 

,j day at.Coltetc of tlic O^arlK, CIart.jo» '**fee3k*r® fe 1047. 
vllk. U a i i m tilw.Qtma of Afhcmv.r&, I '̂̂ '̂ ^^^" '̂ ^ ^^^^^^ ®̂  Mississippi 
in aecordaiii'e''with the Ifiesiie of the ^ "f^ educated a t Mlfesfeslpp! State 
eoiifercnce, "T'eaehefs for Our Times", '•'! ^ '^^Sa a ŝd Ketitudjy Wesleyan. In 

10SS he -was appolnitod distrlet man-
tuadicrs fn colleges of liberal n m . ' f f *' ..»^ ,^^f "^^ ^̂ -̂̂ ^ »* Meridian, 

As ehalrttian of onc-fif fii-e intereist \ ^^ss*» ^«^ *^«^" "^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^s appoint* 
groups to lidp m i m prebleras •i-i "i «^ "Janager of the NashuillG mmwy, 
varioiiBteadimgpositloit^, Aleonsin»! l« ^f^ ^^ was promoti^d to vice 
t m i i m d to a dieeussion group t!i4^ b^^^ident and maaager of agencies 
probloM of IfeW the •cdtitatiofi of e!c» ;,^^ ^̂ ''̂  i&apasiy. Wl.sfe scfvsiig va 
m m m x - seliDol tcadiers mnU be hw \ «̂ «l ^^^^ ^^ ^K^M he fiualified con. 
tjim'ed ' - I Btanlly for tluE company's N,alional 

. f ^v0'other llendris representatives ' ̂ ^ ^ C^«^- ^^*^f ̂  servim as assia» 
Itj^ the eonferenee. Dr. J . S. Warren. \ ^ ^ Gupcrintendent of agencies hc 
'•and Eobert W. SdiMefer, sigwif ied'i f «^"^^f ̂ ^ '» aew training procedure 

Ministers, who licM tlioir Mectinir ia.: last niirht a t an liiterccllegiate €m. 
tlje Connell home. Milliard will also,, fcKnee Isi Eession ycstC'ifday ani. fe^ 
ring t0fi<i0wow a t the fjiorning servke " 
in St. Peter's ChapeL 

i m n McAtialiy, mmmm, a r J Eob* 
ert McDaniel, baritone, wll!' sing ^ » . - t̂* • * * i la 
duet a t the f i r s t Methodist clmi^h ii ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ' ^ ' ' ' ' T ^ ' ^ ' l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hunday moimiftg*, 

H11& 

TIiG Hendris Ciiapel Choir, tincfer 
the Mwci oa of J . Cslemi Metcalf, .will 
lhe featured la two coneerts a t Little 
Reek faiiSiorrdw aftiSto-ota and aiglil. 
Tise t}mw will lie mm of i%ut groups 
siiifiiBg a t a Sunday aftersioa'a vesper 
servlee t m a fonvGiitioa a t tlm State 
Federatien cf Mtiaie Clobs wMch 
opens In Little Eoel: Susiiay. IHio 
eon.\?t'!fit!0n"''is'" sponsored liy the Ar** 
kaiiRas Cliapter ef the Amerieati 
Guild of Orgati.sts eif whieli Mr. Met=» 
calf is dean. Following this pcrfdrsl^ 

tives. 
,::_,t^.^...,:-P<.-._i 

fhe l l en i r l s^once r t Band, Arlian« 
§ag Steite l^eadiers Collefje Csnecrt 
Band, and the Comvay High gelwo! 
Banc! combined for the firflt Coiiway 
Band Festival and probated a W^ '^V;^ .;;;;;;;;» M ^ S l a " d u S S i 5 '^"^ *^^ company's-fidd representa. 
mni_ in A^ ey mmm^^mn ..Tuesday j .^.^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ i -

Foster, director of thtv€'«nway band, 
direetotl the Wd instrumentalists. . 

Os Thursday •ev<?!iii5|? tlit* ecsmliined 
band piteeiitcfl a prt^sram In tlie Ar-
lianras .State 't'caelier-s Cellefie m-m-
aaaliitm for -towiiBpoople and ABfC 
studGSita and faewliy. 

\ . 
'^4.^'VJ^"4a,*-,r ' . y--^ ' 'Tom EoMfiSOii, presMojit of the club, ^ 

aiid Miss Arlie Salijions, faculty F.posî  ^V -s*,* -« ̂  . 
sor, mtmi ie i m invitation to all first.: M H i a r M a , 
year' Spanish students to- hecome club : " W ' o i l l S t l O r a d l t S 0 . t © S 
members. Elisabeth Teague and ^Jar-1-^iv/^^TL, ia«*jei!>vA W>--A^i-'s'-' 4 
gari^t Jcaii Ellis were ia d ia r se of a r» ' W I I M J D i m e C J & r e a i C i a S t 
fangeaieiiite-for4he party, - - ^ -

.Tliey Head 1 
I era of last niglifs seasloii was Ltwis | 

W. Jones* president' of the I^nH't-riity 
-at ArlianaaH xsho led a Aiirew--?-km «.f 
irtiiprovement t>f i-ollefi*? MiMtrrietion, 
At a genera! cOiSfiioii this moraing, E i -
was'd l'\ PottJroff fwr.i tlie t;niv<.'rsity 
•of Illinois ail(iii-ess,eil tlie is-roap mi 
"Teadier Ediieatfen IE I'^raeliee". Tlie 
coafereiil'e will a«3jc.-.«-s a t .'J:3if tlifs 

mmm, 
Sferabsra. of the . Hendris Concert: 

Banit a ra now prsparini? for J . f. 
L'saelt's BGfl!0s* feeital whieli will fc©.. 

April 20, It lias fcccfii. annouiiC" 

liftipe Im ^̂ -̂ ^ ' K F!;iirl.rit'tr, ti&-'a.t3ti)> 
vmmly. 

.The' conference Is .«ie of sBT-era! 
meetings, being' sponsored by the 
Mortli Central .AsKeelattoa CoHiiiilt-
tee .on Liberal Afia tMneoilm. I t io 

l>y Ashley, E.' 'Geffeiijasis eHfectw df. of iiiter€-3t to Gtisilcafe: fft-pai-to'e i m 
tho 'hmi, f I'io 'Clmpcl 'tRIwtr will olco n tcasMig profGGsiQSi'i 

.• preaosit feadiei-a aii4 c 

I Ilendrix. ^-Inity Cathedral, Christ 
.Cliwrch, and • Set-ond Fresbyfcerlaa 

j CIrarcb of Little Eoek In tlm sisiglag 
tj0f Wood's 'Espectaiis', BKpcetavl", 
land' .S|-jaw*s "With a Vol® .of Siag"-
I ing*' .at the servlea to be "'Iwld In 
QirlBt Cliurdi«, 5 and Bmit ^tgefets^afc., 1 

,„ , k̂ ^ 
^ buffet .breakfast - Sunday.! Christ Clmrdi ofitanist. 

iiioraiiil?, April 18 from 8 to S:Sf.) Featured .alone in n group 'ni a 
ia .the Millar Hall |?ardeii. ; capelia nunib?rs. the Henfiris Chapd 

I t Ig hoped that this event will h -̂ j Choir will slni? " 0 Bono Jc\n«s" hy 
ci»lBo a eiiaonit thus malunt: pt,.-:r,ilsle i Fak^istiiaa. '"^^mv Wo .SIER TtaS? 
tlie hdnorinjt of tlio giil:4 ik Bi'^tlvls 
who hare readied the f na! ot^n 'm 

•-'~.m.tA^::'-'^t... ...... . . , 

tormal 

Pia:Lc^'' y Todie&noLoff. ''^Anid 
Foifh TJjy LiKht" hy Balaliiraw, atid 

thwr college^ ear* cr. j ArMjCinrdrl::;*n "Nutie Dimittlo", 
Tiio affair \ull be enti/Glyrmroi;:iaL Three Heii*1iJ!i ntuJeiits v^ill appear 

and you wdl be perfectly free to eoiiw on the piop;ras«ii at tho &pesi!ii(T ol tlic 
•̂̂ 'Ji«a yoa w?g|i <^^"l^tay a- to^n a ^ j t m . i M b - c m v u i l l a tc:i;aioty.aftc£v 

•^ ere i^.ilTflGTIciTt:; of fu:>f [fictn a t It '^y ^^n ^^C:A ii: ' j | AuJitcr 
•"' tu MQtdi t i c 'iiluSAjctl susrj, Ikh a Ki]\ liciily r.M tjai; a 

hnmw tolo mil Jean McAMally will 
-^fhe Millar Hall Social CoiMaiitee, i sing a roeal solo, ac«ompaBk«l by 

yon i3Le 

wjM-it. 

I with Md!)a MclCeen as eliairmatt," is 
making arranecmenis for tho lbroal> 
faat.' Other liteinbera of Hie emiim'ttcB 
arc J'ocly EllisoB,- Mtify ,Mattliov;o, 

Pred Holt, 
Soloiots to appear « i tlip pwGi'aia 

timing t to «}\inm|| concert a t Hiiiatcs' 
rvlciflorial MethtJot Cliinrdi m a Elcli'o 

Dame!., ilii.cl lltagUi MeSsiiglji-* 

1 
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fgnclal. H®v/spap©r of tho S.tud0nt •Ass«clatioB"Of - -
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.Published by the students of Hendrix College weekly 
^Eiroughout the school year except durinj? hOl̂ idays and 
oitammations. _ • . •.-,'• ',.,-' ... .''', 

'Entered at the postoffice at Cottway, Arkanaas, 
• • as Gecond-class mail matter. 

I j MiC ' Of A HemdriW'Nine 
Dear Mom, 

If quarttity lessetts value then dianionds are a dim's a The Cardinals and Cubs have had 

doKen ott.Hendrix CoUege campus. 1 think it's the silliest ' their day: Why shouldn't Hl-Iendrix 

Tom Hervey And Erie Wade Complete 

Subscription .by' mall. ^X.50 per year. 
Advertising'rate,=i upon request. 

-ir: 
-'Co---edlttrtfe;n:r-r:rr::::x_-M-ary~Alice-^adford;T3!fatt^ 
Buslnes33 Manager . . :-'J_,^-J„Margaret Ann"Woo;ds'• 
Feature Edi tor . - _ . Gladye's Blakttey 
^port^ Editor.j»— !._—J_^,^-.Donna Sue Johttson 
Arts EditorJ-w —i ,_—.-iBillie Buth Stokes 
Society Editor , - Earlene Brown, 
Arfc Editor Judy. .jMCemtt. 
l?aculty Sponsor__L ' — - _ --Mrs. fariS: 
Sjjaff.wBorothy Shaw, Mary MqGuire, Elizabeth Teaguev 
. ^' '.Frances Houston, Nanoy Purkins,- Martha-.Sttiok," 

' .Bettye Whitman*, Jo Caldwell, Mary Jo Crawford,,-
' ' ' ke i r Tharp, Charlotte Smith, . : 

TW^ ^PIiaiT OF 
.'The Tfaubadour-s',appearance this week:cer-'^ 

tSiinly brought memories of this year to thS'eye ' 
and to the heart. It, also, .niade me serise that in 
(̂ xpfkinable feeling abou,t college life, I've been 
living in such life at Hendnx for four years 
now—and the thought of leaving brings a fe^l-
in^pf,emptiness. •' . '- • ' 'I;,;_ 

The was something in î he facp of• each stu
dent n^ he turned the' jkiges of his Troubadour 
which.shines light upon Jhe spirit of "If e'ndrlx. 

Some may laugh at the use of spirit but 
tljiere is"a spirit oir our campus tha| pierces the 
heiirt pf every student. 

Several years ago I asked an alumni of Hen
drix, .""What is it about Hendrix that makes you 

I won't t ry to name them, . The two dormitories seeni' to 'ing reporter went to wbrk and received 
be having a race. Incidentaily, some of them-have.been these opinions on, "What do you think 

• running quite FAST: ' - • • . V ; j about a campus baseball leam?"^ ^ 
With- somanjr* jieople maldnii' their "intentiom" [• Dwina:Sue jrohiisott--"l think it IH; 

known-r-it is taore of' a job to spread^ gossip.., Btit, if ̂ a food idea. It 's aU up- to the boys." , 
you'r^Tlkrttie, i imow you want t6 :knoW:whjv i iveFy lMy. | " : iy^^ thibk tbey , 

- is doing and why. So, I'll t^y to give y<Hi all the,,Aiew8 I ; they should by all means." 
know and then go see,^what the other girls Ijave to say: f, ., Jo WiUiams-™"! think il would be u 
. The GREAT FLIBT STEW-berg looks like he is fin
ally, settling down. .Many a yowig lady will be^\sap-
pointed but it "looks like Fat .Wood hajs^firiallr; trapped 

flue- idea. Fttj. eraay for baseball my-
self." 

Charles IMd Cook—"! think it 

him. She is liicky,, he's such a handsome, marvellous, 'would be aii excellent idea. We bave a ! 
cute—brui;e!!__ ' : : " . lot of talent." ^ ^ . " f̂ ^ 

. •" That no-good-for-rtothingr-Bavo SibTey> must have j , - Jaijies Christie—(Fornier Hendrix;! 
gone crazy;• He- has been" letting Martlia'Golden run student-^CIasf? 104o)—''I think it 
loose. Guess perhaps these -'old boy^' still like younger 

chickens,?? 

would be a good ,thing, if they can 
; ^4find oompetifcibn in their class.*' . -; 

iJJ'atty Quinn has finally pinned (a rhyme) Juanita 
Hutchfns—ThOy .look. M^^ poor Quinn doesn't 
Icho-vv wiiat pins lead to-r^he'lt fimTout SOON.EE W 
•later.'' . . - ' / . ' ' [ " . • ' •_ ' . • . ' ' .. 
. BOSS KING, le'adlnt iJontottder among aU politicians, 
is__flying from one dormitory to the other-. 'He. takes 

"GMyes •Blakney\s'T(Mpatty at Millar and Miî ^̂  Baird's 

WARRIOR NETMEN AND GOLFER 
fOPlITTLEtOCK JAYCEES TO 

") S: INVADE 0""' 

.ey Ball'Tiam 

the Hendris: t^ttttf? and. golf teams 
I won a dual ineet over Little Eoek Jud-
'ior Coilege ott Thursday, April 15, 

a 
ii iiA l̂iJiX 

plaving on the new concrete tenttis 
courts a t Utt le Eoek Hi|^h School, 
tlie netmen "wott their third conseeu-
tive intercollegiate tettttis meet by de
feating JayeeeG to 1. ^ At the IJair _ ^.^ . 
«.,.4 .̂.4Ml£_Caiu.'aQ ,̂-iLlie .golfers -won-=--^^1-—^•—•~^~--—-; • , zr~'~-~^~''̂ ''"'''̂ "'''"yA:7-
I f ^ 5 F j 3 ^ t o % c « c i & K fothB', T1.C raf.n.l«rs „f tho Wo»,en'«(Ath-( . ••. 

4 1 

ei^teon point NflBau sys.tein. of. seor- ^^^ r . Assoeiation are planning ;an | 

Ry Gladyes .Blakney 

•epmpany atiGalloway.. If. theTi¥Hi|3addm- i&i'ight Baird |• 
^sh0uM^bG leading'-buli t rmay depend •on wharf; King'iS 
• after.'';•.•; r:. "' :' - ••'•'''/ " : : -.----^^- .̂--.̂ ---^ 

Some hoys are wiser /than you might guess. Bob' 

.'Tins week wo would like to pay 
. .u:S!sk^Mi=l*5?lMl^¥.^ members-^f our-#u-
work Nahah Bedian!" . • ; Ly^^ body .who ^have accomplished a 
. Al 'Garrett.-«How about a ^itch-i ^^Q'̂ J. comnvendable task™-.the publl-

digging team.?" . - . • '- cation at one pf the best yearbooks in 
Sterling Blalock""=-"It's a fine idea, ^jj^ college's hi.̂ tor.v—Tom Hervey, 

with the iiiaterial avaUable, T. thmk î ^^ ĵ.̂ _^ .̂13 îg^^^^^ 
v̂e eould have a fine team." -inger for the Troubadoiir deserve our 

the capable business manager, is 
guilty .-of soniGt|mes, spending almost 
41 «%ht- jui?^^Hnr firnires and • j p 
4ng pennies—(He and Mr; Martin will 
run in the next "election i'or Sehool 
Busine.ss Manager!) . 
:̂ Jtet^J)eing the aceompU^̂ ^̂  n-pg 
busy book&eepeî  for the Troybadofr' 
fe:fcy Bo .ttiOiuisrthc oHd^olf^i^ 

'a&- s(fliie" .of 
have AIC 

sliould be along side. 
Heiiry almost caught onto Jo^ViTliamsv I«a id almost for K; 0 , Ronolio, Jr,.-;."Bel;ter be late ^r^^^^ ^^ inte'rvie%v him and gel his ' 
AtiASt he's StiU wandering, Here!s hoping i t^vdn ' t last,^ than ' n'eVer' .seriously, Ilendrix has^f^rjj.^jj—^v ^^^ c^forbi lind 'quickly 

nally came out of his shell f()r,.a row Charles I). Iving--^"!. th ink •IfendnS^ placesV For you see, Tom is* 
Ight / He WAS seen, ' last , calling for should have a team and enter î '̂'̂  1 f.^.,i},^, ^^iss Venab r aeco^^^^ lab^ 

for forty years, Bob. 
Toi"n Robittfion finally 

mitttttesH;he, other ni 
Nancy Schisler. ' Sllie may be able to teach (show) him 
t h a t life is too precious to waste?--with the boys. _ „ ,. 
_ The funniest thing eyer..and | / l o m e a i u e w r - -
see" Birddog Rhodes and Victor Zanovich " m y u,gly | |~" 
•«?t'0rd8" over Fanel le 'Elmore, I nittst admit they are a 
" ra ther qua in t" trio. -

Wor^se luck of all-^-Troy Bledsoe is so blu.^itcd busy 
being the *'AT^L American BOY" t h a t he- huMn't been 
doing those OTHKE THINCJS tha t no man .should for
get. Bioi-s his heart, he wants something- awfully bad, 

1 I hope he isn' t letting himself in for another disiappoint-

eompetition with the other Behool.s In 
the ('onferenee,' 

Tills - it^portei" s tar ted looking f o r ; lab a.s.<ristant. ^In h is spa re tinie JIG 
enjoyit bas^elj^l and golf In a ^ i t l o n 
to *iio mos t . imprufan t figurt? to jw>-
(uiiit fttf,^ "Mi^H , JonoBboroJ'^ , V 

Both o f Ibt̂ '̂ ie men dei^erve.jihliniit-
ed praise for t h d r efforts, and ou be-̂  

jover Jayeee I 
* 'i.^iNasausy!su;ju. ui;.HKor' 

Jom-neying' to Arkadel|>hia today, end of May i.st and 2nd. Three spae-
I Hondrix Will engage OuaehHa (Mlege ious cabins have been reserved to ac-

hn another dual meet, l^ i^ unbeaten eommodato the girls for the niglit 
nuachita tennis teajn, which.served ,.^^^ , , . . , ^. , ^^ - , 
S e through the columns of the ^*^^ I>eds in.eaeh cabm). Several 
Arkansas JDemoerai; that they are. *»«^"« ^^ deciding who will sleep in 
leading contettflers for the 1948 tennis, the bexls and who' on eots have been 
(.liampionshlp* will b^ the first real,proposed but nothing definite has 
test of strength for the JHendrix net-] i^g^^^^^j^^^.^^^^^^^^^ 
niM.̂ -. Withva comptitrve spirit not , • .:L.-...- • . . " " 
S t t before any-previous meet, the '̂ ^ '̂ Pmm'<^d camp style," i.^outdoors 
Hendrix tennis'team is hopeful of of- ^ ^"d consisting of ^ one-fourth dust, 
fefing tough competition, Tjĥ e high and one-fourth bugs, .all scorched but 
spirited "|?olf team which has shown delicious, Hotdogs and- breadtwists 
eotisi^mbJe irapiwementf is„ out to;, will bein order for slipper and break-
5̂,̂ k j^wnj^Mwer4aie4i^^Mm4«^ieaten^ 

(|iiarhlta golfers.. • . eluded hn the menu. . 1 : • ! : : I 

In liro singles matcihes a t Little .Hiking,' swimming, and' boating 
IJpek, Walter Bossington dowiuHr.wili become the main activities for 

[GeKild Ilanmny^ 0-2, T-S. tlsing a .g^iudjiy ^ .weather permits. High 

•-̂ Wr̂ rî rBTAmmm.: 

Mnmtte& „ . - ^,.^«,*-^«„.,_..' 390 
FenthouB© -•„„.,„•—.,...„,„„„,„ 350 
Eed Flannel _,.--,„-,^„„^„„„„^ m 
Central * „.'„„,,'.,.„_«*,^„^„«v-«-.. -3^5 
Slums ~-..-V"~—->^—---•*—.^--. BM 
P e t t k o a t ..-*.^.„„'-„....i-.„„„. 1:̂ *305 
City Slickers —„»,:_'_„:...„.„„„-_I 295 

imTioi 

arriftr CcD:iiirtiie!i 
fflfeom'Recldiei 

I assistant, freneh horn player in. the jj^jf „f ̂ ^^ studt'Bt body, llus renortPi-

jcoiicm '̂. 

like it so--n^nd'makes j[ftu_\ianiiojmtî ^^^^^^^ 

j band, a member of Blue Key and o^ 
Phi Mu Alpha. Finally he -was In-
rated and found, to be ontlrol.v tmv 
mod'oHt about the %vho|e situati(m. He 
fihaliy admitted after a thorough 

t h e i^ott-Wow of Northeast Jun-M^»t•^;ti(.lm]g thai, therp h i\& be put 
ior College, Monroe. I.oui.^iana, tells it./"s'mie W(.rk" to being an editor, 
of ;4udents enrolling in night classes the re are sueh littl? matters as •'en-
in addition „to attending regularly ' <''H«;»-uging" approximately m people 
BshiMtid. day t'kisses. The eoun^es -1<* • '"io<>5i ' nt the birdif*," porrcctly 

would like to my, "\*ou*v«.̂  ,bt)th df)ne 
a mi^morablp job." • 

•P&efs^ €mwer\ 
©adyas Blakney , 

V • 

n.i rr*i T x. i l - -^ »(IT^^,J,.J« i Pat Hettry is about to lot Eai'leiie got tlie liest of hltti.. ,. . . . .̂ y.---. , - • ... :. YV ;«if,. f5m«««Vu ?̂,«.•o*>̂ • «r,],«rt TiVnvt» 
C^p t lS?" . The answer I got waa this . " H e n d n x i j , >^fe Ver'to ail the dances and thon expects Bettye ^«^' ̂ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ f. ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' " ' " ^ ^^"""'"'' ^''' ^ ^ ' ' ^^ ' ^'^'^^ 

Whitman to be cheering on the side. 'Truth of the mat-has (and he hesitated fof a minute), well, thera 
M BO m u c h t o say , a n d w o r d s c rowd m y m o u t h l ter is Bettye isn't on the" side or cheering either I 

soit&-I.fiiiditdiffiralt toexplaiiii^Igues^^ ^ -r,f„ir-iiT.̂  .t.:.i...:..-. „.:.„. u..̂  . . . . . . . „.., 
• thfe spirit at Hendrix tliat picks you lip and 
stsys with you always I '̂ 

Now, I know that it isn't j*ust those tangible 
•.ihings such as a great football teami a great 
faculty, a great -soeial' program that makes my 
school worthwhile. It is,the greatest'there i^'In 
4 s^ile," a JiJindclasp, a friend. It is so grea-t that 
It-fieksyoii -up and gives-yoH one of flie most 
vdimWeof all gifts—THE SPIRIT OF HEN« 
mm. 

.inelade Zoology, Agronomy. Account-T«P^^Jlhig ovi^r S.OOO names and eheek-

• F .B . AU tl̂ .p girls |«at had to read your jj.^ttei-"and takisig, out ray ifirF," • 
1io\v it J a going, to be publlslied-in the Prof ifc* thia week,. , .l^i-rom thy Arkans 

• 'II Ponsĵ rogr* , •, • 
(•Apologies to John Milton)' 

0.ut?{5!lly git,^gk'..t, 
The .bnir'id of Moron Jokea; • 
II«n^ .cnHgUHf.Inf; you a'taii. 
•To m . t . m l^ollis. . , • ' • • 
CJivc me' a nolltary*Geat 
l''.ar fs--t.«H the ja lopy s t reet . 
•Cwmi'̂  Pettsit'Piit^ti'j, devout and pwro. 
S-HIH'!', •!-.tea«lfabi. aiMl demure; 
CossM'v giik*iK-'e, tHrtiie 'MVQGI Lefodi-e, 

t o B© Or .Mot To Be-«Aa IS 
When we-Were .aekijd'-ly^-help ^irjjimise. t l m ^ 

edition, we believed ourKelf, after having ob- j 
.seî ved for several 'weeks the ttH'hni^iiies ©f news | 
^overage by the regular editor, to be amply forti- ; 
fied %vith printer's lingo, and promptly eiitsr- | 
tained visions of topy heaped and deacl^liiie met. * 
• In reality, the only thintt heaped w.as this \ 
edit»r, who reared baek too suddenly In'^liii' of-' 

nanee, Publie Speaking, and. Music j ̂ ^̂ i'̂ f̂  efmsidtwd, the editor 's job is^; 
'Theory. one requiring patience..,.-tlme and " B e - ' 

•^•Tr'.vr--^*--'-^, •• • .. . . . • \ ' . , ./ . . i" . * •---l-^.-i^^'. ' "" '"• jllin-e me," as Tom"efald, "^n endless ;: 
„ , ^ ! ! l i ' . ^ ? " ' - * ^ ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ " ^ * ^ ^ * ' ' ' ^ ! , ^ " ^ ^ he liked the'!.amount of>fiOTKy."' • i 
Mr, a m m class tomorrow so I d bet ter ' run thnmgh ' | ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ veteran's sutelstene^^, ' o n e ' Looiduf- behind the ^ e m m to tho ! 
,a fow pages; By the ^ ^ y , you've never met anyth ing , G J , , p | | , 4 .it^,,^^^,.^ ^ f f , , t „^^ ,, ,^,,1,^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ o f the. pMWIratlom tMa ^ 

nntii you ve. met Mr, talUs,- • • beeanse i t gives t h e same amount to •repoi ter dlc^covered t h a t Er ie 'Wade,- i 
y -mr -ever h imnj daughter. ||.|^p ^11^^^. .̂.̂ p f^Ho^g ^ j ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^;,^ _ , . : _ , _ . . . _ _ , _ . ,....,„_ '...._,. . > 

\ From the f;p(r>eial Eiif>?inec>r3* Edt» *^''^^'' • • • '• • ' " 
__ ansaa Trav:o5or. H«»ii of the Ai'lm Tedi-=Seliool-fe HIJO \ T« VMHK' COP! wooii; %i^'ll (^s'aloKe. 

I t seems the gir ls are piittiiig the paper oiJt—and tlils'-is I ^ *^»„̂ <=_-_ -̂̂ ' • '.a v^ivM^ip. fm-Mnc^^^'^yM^^mi m t f̂  W ] ' "^^^w U % i g w ^ : m m ^ . i r . ' m i ^ m m . 
.•30 typical that-we%voiiHri*t w a n t to dlHappsitit ully of l h e ; With the iiif mlue t io i r o f the m^ ' ' -m<l '•^fh^iymtimi ivAn Ih^hn l yoM\!''...,^'s' v.imilvr aiiBlt^fM- -«?>r ^Wfojfcd 
f*}lov;s. -I fee l l i lu ' ' a f t4 t 'pr i ty ," ' • • ' "- . J d p p a r t m e n t , - o £ 'Pliotos?ra3'% a t tlw. W>XKT t>'mm\2<? l i . " ^I'slli;, . ' .' 
, (Kote : By Hedi, is iiHieh .at^aiBst tlj5..n let ter . Baf ' j 1 ! .WV€K:% of-IlMsfpiu fhat rfli.-ol ' ' Thlh-r-^ 1* ( d 5. a -f^nar.jear %oi r*.U'^ U:H! ^t:Jy7 u a T,,ai.n |*^18'̂  

so many people'vtHW to be. "Im-er.-* - of .cosalp" that; By iha.^ the di9t.iiietf(*E af beiiift !lj,» only j^adM fi m l^ . rnfliei*.! imv^X Itao i^"':« m->ht''V*^i\]t>, IL J * j)K'lantI)(>1' 
n w I u i m s e n l M .{.0 alknv lis ff. M tlie eolMmn f^ll «:jf !)̂ ^̂ ^̂  . .n^ ĵj . .ftj.̂ f 1̂ , ̂ p,. ĵ ^̂ -̂ jj | , . , j l o ' i ' r. *t '̂-"̂ ^ t I'^nV t l u t • =J«)!JBM t t i s c r - i s^ ' 
We haa a h a r d tiiw»li«^('ji>i«fr«j),to IJI-', ;.ton4'irc! .i ik-adliuf? Uv im. ix^vAQmw mai>ter'i5 ih- n̂ H \ : .4^ â  fjrj cVn', \ U" f^e n h o i *'«'f'Jf,, 

f m e ID i-iIsofH'^sapjjy, ll » ^I M \ '1 li Li I 'BJiiTJH^' 

Bafe of Baliardasli 
By Jiifiy Meni t t 

C§lkge Nmm Offers Remeik 
-p&r'! Wmit A Smntan' Cries 

rs;;, •Ma4,4t' 

p4ty the 'pour p a h that. Have iBia.i^el fl:i','r lii^ht^ m-A " 

!,«r anly a .fraefi«*si'. , 

Yoft I-.BOW, I .liavf tK'VV'V midmt' t ismi t h ' I- t'jat 

f i K P 

fiee swivel chafr, and the aetual thing met with \^ ' '^ '^ ' "̂ ^ '^ ' ' ^^'^'^'^y ^ ^̂ ^̂ "̂ ' ̂  -'-^^ ^̂^ ^̂ '•'̂ *̂'̂ ^̂ " fre.|«f..t woiil.-) that I am hvavmt, at ^̂ ' ^̂ Ĵ̂ ^̂ i 
was the ,reaIlzat!on that alertne^., the ability to i*^r /"""^^ ' 
evaluate ideas and opinionn and tlie - neeeP.ity ^ '"^ ' ' \̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ''"̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ' ' ' ' '̂̂ ^̂ '-''f̂ '̂ ^̂  =* «̂  ^̂^̂  
Ot aBsumini? responsibility Is es-seiitial t© the or
ganisation of any project, no matter what It may 

In addition, we of the e^-ml wtaff "t̂ aii now 
bettei'^-appreeiate the benefits wliieli we ri*ee!ve 
from tliose who give so much of tbeir fItiie t« the 
maintenance of campus activity. 

bcrved t h a t the wom -̂s-j xvlin rnQht' tiiejr 1.5 ifld^^a g.;) ifvit 

a t night iBore tlaaa .fe'aee .i&'«-iw!:HSi;j ^vri}"-,.—^J-kife-i.-, m 

go''o«t OK a {fatf ,a5iKl fwrjjet ahovii 9tVi4yrnff until tlsey fr- tj 
.enter tho liiter-Faiictjoiii of fhe dmiml 

B,v Evrlj.itt I)oia.!i,1a.s. IL "N. 
CH<=ii(i!ris Collefje Nurse) 

' i wan t a tiumitan"' aro tlic overly _ _*"-"'; 
r thv i n 

fliQ'innmiiwy tk - -e ifuy^'. " Intismndi "'f'i' *-' saiKut-'; eaeS 

a simfaii, fjeie a ro a few th/Q avM U-'n't l-aUia m- d:̂ ! 
flon'ta to l^'ip-jroM avoid tlie î ayK;.;. An 1 h":)m- Mrtv^Ji', 

iy:op fi>-,f a t least 

OF KiimyvJmn; fhe 

posare t 9 tlio svnuci Toya. "^Ii ig r m y ' I« 
i ^ . , a u J-̂ f̂,;.̂  

The editors-are extremely fp-afeful to the .j to rsial:e a Ln 

oni' ovps en a ol̂ .aMly <lay. f m ai^ afum^n-m tv.tli...j3t aii^nlvjrjr^ a ,̂rovon<> 
mv ummm>vy mt.m',. 'i m thmt^h tlie USB it'^olf In Bot v k m n tiie . ta t ive ^^I «^ &m%-{A ^ « ^ P 4,- ^1 v" . 

^ • m ^ T m ^ ^ m u M , i M e n m a M y , ^ p . - ^ d m 9 m i y . i - m i e r a l i^aya fi l ter t k f o n 0 i i h e - d m i s amd i h a t ^ x m &c^; u - ' ^ ' ^ - l ^ J ^ Z ^ , ^ r^^^'-. 
thP U,TBfy m dmm watlj a i cmi ieva t lw I^s-eali fvF a o&L. may eawpe even iBf^re se^oro daspa-e U m ^ - ^ f>4i', n^?i ^ ' ' ̂ Z X 
Citlior a t . t he Tee Feo m dwtaj. h v ^ ^shy j-^ it EopeEtar!; !;fiaii£- t!m v k t m d^m wot Giispeet 

i%a!.o." 
; If lit fJjoi^M turn (>v5' I. It ;,•!: if̂ r PKOV;, 

I'lisii hiippy a t h 'MP v;-it'ii my TMI n, 
Vthns',- 1 *<as] .it'Ufl -auil ti'N::p hy tLy 

• ¥i-.'-ir. iM ' flli)t-:!2' ja<'̂ ^ori.̂ 'OrIi an<i 

iH- kt. my lms}p a t vrnflmiiU l̂ ^̂ yi 
!« ' lii-n fso^ îi :.i.-:B:v kh'flii hiivl-y 

:.fa5. in tb-'iv Wiiit/jo I i'au v^atofe 

-Is:-.!! h^.kjii, v:'i sapfui-.: t O i * 

Tile noH(3, 
iif taa- 1 '--•' Vi/uima v'c, i .-ifi<.-.ai: ,1'JSJL'f 331 0 

powertul-^ervi«v. J o h n l>0Wthitt^ do- i^ .^^,^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ wiU l i r f t l i i 
feated B u d d y ^ ^ . o « ^ ^ ' b 4 , ^ - 0 . h ^ a j i 5 , , y a > , i , , t e n ) r e t a t i o n of Uie ^ m ^ , 
^mffIli•awn out match, Lawrence Mob* I ,ir|i}j^. y^^^j Hunt ," "" 

^, l ^ ^ E o v e 'Gifflir ffirk l iavel i^en cho.sen the aU star .vollev ball leam of 
the. yolley ball- tourney. Boated ar<J! NoU Tliarp, Martlia Turner , Donna Sue 
JoIm.«on, and Nancy Femx. Btanding ai-e: PhyUiH.'A^m Horn<?, Mary Jo 
Crawford, Elizabeth Teague, and Borothy WllSon. "" . 

'z.:§y- W^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ilB̂ hiT̂ M^M. 

"Sa;^, doe.sn't site look fine. . , ; ?" 
"Who?" . . . -^Why, our Mis.^ Boyd 
w i t h - t h a t good-lookmg t an toppod 
with white shor t s a n d f i h l r t . I f I 
looked a.** weU as she dpe.'}, Fd wear 

T5itoTtridtTfc1ii time,,' But biokinff the-
p a r t , i.sn't aH;,' • She'.s a whix at- every _ 
k ind of import, There'.s no^ w o n d e r } r 
t h a t siU of us acrmire. tor so," , , 0 i 

Miss La Verne, 0oyd, the in.struetor 
..Q£,L wmnon\g.. phy^ical-<Hl«eatiom=-f ihds----
a m'eat deal of fun in life whidi »liy '̂  
expre.« ,̂ses5 by her half"Rifff?le,'""haif- " 
laugh.^ Soon, her pupilH fa'il to thfnk 

.̂.'•-•V''{'̂ !<:>''̂ ''"-:S-
' '-• 'Mm2i^'''^'^'^ 

'W -̂
•-.J >,.J. 

: - \ . 

With Herb -Moore pi tehihg and 
s Stabler eatehingri Eeservfttlon defeafc-
, ed P a r k Avenue,' 5-S, to be one»of the 

top oontenders In softball . -^Innings. 
rigfet-alonj?' witlfi Eaquires. They both 
have two win.«3 a i ^ no lo.9se.s. 

Murphy wa.<3 on the m.ottnd for; P a r k 
J A^venue. They had 5 hits and 'seven 

^ , , . , .|«*rori?,,,%vMle Eeservation, had 7 hits^ 

.•Bobbins Nest-fost to Wigwam' ' 1941 
V4 4 1 •.--j-r-^^'^--*-'. \ , , ' • ''with BIed.soe in the pitelior'.s^'box and 

^ A t he Hendrix c o u r t v . Monday, , g . Bradbury for. the W i ^ a m . Rob.-
Hendrix n ^ . tennis teams w o n . Mns Ne..t, who made i T w t s and 
t h m o ^ ^ c m i ^ s m g e s m ^ ^ em,rB had,Mart in and CU ver pi tch. ' 
d^uiib mat̂ ^^^^^ f^^^^^ Wigwam-'had 39 l i l t . 

V i ^ ^ l W v ^ i f ' ' T T ' T ^ r T ' ^ H P a r k Avenno, one of the r i n k l m r 
VKtory over the Hendri?^ I m W n L,„^.^j,ders "nntil . Resoxvatlon- boat 

• w. lw'pl! '^"^^^^^ ••'• , \ • . • 'In the second round of t h a b a d . 
_Walter I^s^ngtcni u 8 e d . ^ o d P ^ ^ e ' ^ i ^ ^ o n matehe«, t h e following p a i r : 

shots to defeat L o d ^ o ^ a of Hender- i„^« ̂ r e : ®ari. S t n b ] . . w J L , . . 
son, (5-1. fi.3. Jack Fletcher defeated 
Rog' Bardwell 0-2, h-O, with hiM pow
erful . forehand and baekhilnd 

I'*layi,ng' the net. often and weU, 
Ti'oy; Bledsoe ' o i \ Hendrix: defeated 
BJl Itobey, Oj^., Jj-H. - V 

CUiJiirlw. ..Payne of Honder.son de
feated IHr | IaTnHon, j5^ <5~;!.' , 

•, Lawrence i\f|ol)k'y i\m\ John l;)at.it-
hi t t o f l l rndr lx d«>f<'ated Rollin.s 'and 
.llobey, H";;. <».l?. .„ ... 

Fletcher and P.led.-ioe of Hi'-ndrix ' 

: ! ••• 

'l̂ -'-J-

• ^ . ^ J ^ 

She w a s ever trf 'remain a ".'4inker," 

l i .'̂ 4i...̂  lUi}-i\ \V'a,..;n't, a t cumj), sne 
was on the tennts court . In tlw' S ta t f 

ings are? ©ar i . Stabler Vs . ., S to t t s ; 
Coelir^n vg;. Murphy; - ' Fleming vs . 
Sessions; Ros.<5: vs . Oliver; Fletcher vs . 
J/icksoni J , G. BaJ«er vs.-rBransfordj ' 
Eentis vs; Powers;, m d ' H. Moor# vs^^. 
John S-wUteyT •"" " 

In the second round of the ping 
p o n ^ A a t e h e s , the pn l r i n i s a r e : FecM 
er-^v.< Baker; Kin^ vs. l^owland; Lyon 
v8,-FlGmlnffrHarris •vs.- Raipli"Hod|fea;'.:'" 
Murphy vs . Stabler ; Jaekson v^. Ses-
..sions;' Reid vs. Cross ; ' and-Al lb r ig l i t ' 
vs. Wood. ,'• ' . • I 

d(^featt'd (Jot^-i and IJardwell, f>-.'J. tU-i. 
r>oth/(hf.ihh\'-. •.•";J8.!ji..; r-.u.-ihed. tllc'TiH a 
lot.,; nicdsuc and i)oul'hitt\V(«rc pur-
t;«-'!ikHi1y Kuod in tbJH rei.i'poi't. 

Thii^ aftt'i'rjfxo!! (*ur tetim meet?-; 

-Ou.'ichita at" Arkadelphia. . . 
The re.-^ults of the. ivomens* tenni.s 

flr*^ as follows; • , - . - • • : ' „„ • .. • . 

Mickey Christiano*; of. Henderson 
deff«nt»'d Phyllift Horn. R.2, 4-0, «-"„ 
by Uf^inga'tstrwiff fnreo.ahd litick hand. ' of fvr]^', hn'A tukon i»ai-t in .s[H»3̂ t-3 tluui 

Vv•«•!̂ .-;..̂ •̂  Trar:':',; Twurna'iih'iit-of F.if.i*;, i l ias ever been recorded a t Hendi'-.sK. • ' I ' ' an 'Bain .and Mickey Chriaiianos 
.she niHl a frii^nd. yimfi Betty L y t e s | often Mi.sri IJr.yd'ha.-i worked in the r"* .̂ ^̂ *-**̂ ^̂ *-*̂ '̂ '<*" defeated Donna S u e ' ' 

Johsison and Martha Lou Turner , G-4, . 

a t^m i c x p iniiii »• tlif 

J jiwtiUMvcK vvojj.mo; well. 
n idn'V IJ lic)li\ Fa.-jj mi 

h itot (4'" tiao laiL I?!! !«!•' 
- " f • c' cjj v.s'io viit ,tcm ilaue. 

• r u2ly ' mnl lawv wrflj h:> 

ic-'ain 'iaatvh VJhh Jayot'^e im-S^u' 
• '.ô !";; fiido f"«i!o^^e e i tha il3airu.ji 

tl Chiiieliitii Liiiikamusi \ 

*'f-mi IviV'-u im->i!i' iihiml ixi'ttm-^ al*»!̂ r? ̂ VIH 
.yuanii.ft jH.'opItt lit "a i'lh^ iŝ  • - ' 

i lip aivaMlod. Tho iwosc^niation 
V UJI J ' ma*! > l̂ y Illi , I. iVori^o P^yd.,, 
U'«*jM('!t". Atlilotio DIr t r fon to tliPi!^"' 

ap ta i i , of llio Mo. t o«t nimimf^ ^^^^^.'^•^m^^mnn.^nt.^;^i:,t^ .^L.C,'-- . . U . . ^ ^ . . - 4 ^ . 

5 msal teai«^ vf iU^ ycun . ' l ^ f Umv.year.^ owe Kwdod i m h fif 'na 

- s i t • -

4 

\ . a - 3 . .s 

Millie: 'Tl! 

I. fra? 

v^a- ?n>. ^v«ru3nl!? r . i th thy-hi : hv 
witli tn*' u:daui"«i.e ""l,!ivi;.'o«3v' 
is^r*. nfi-ro l3..,od' Sfold t̂ :.'!- n. 

TIL'' Ut'Uihhi tijiidt-Iaifa fiosun ij .,,3 .̂j 

tM} '> ''̂  -' 

liffrto'-^^SsiiSj lif ih. ' ih'i'i\-h<in, Tv\'d--, -.\:-
Fiio?«'OJ' (I'a^os*. «aili:,d «.'uEa3j!i As-s^oltl JJ... 
Ih'iHJg thi--. -î ori!.,, >:i«.' t.̂ isoo \v) 'iiU' h.--4. '. 4) 

vAik- a.; lJi!i!^^T5«.B.|.i;tco- A 

thaf o5it' hiui vif-iXiiA-nl i^vvvy'-. 
• at I3(i.'a!!.!i!'0;: "ml ,iiin'}r>«.''5al"» 
•.tyrJ* :̂:!:-. t^=f'-ff:i'iA'k'w^t^^"'0it\ 
•;,.-...* f i f ! . '• , " ' 

'-' i«...,.'-3J0' «.i .:?.i ' . .-3(' USJvI fjJM'* iSi-

' I ' . IfjJiiJi'.'- '."•"-. -"''-'." 

.' Illl,: n-'wv.i.iiirH.x'̂  tiiv rla 
.-Jihsai..? t \ l V pli-:.-i ' 

h j 

'\hmih^ mviw^ fU'.Jii' 

RADIO 

SItRVlCiv 

We Bpodalize Tn 

for 'Oellege Folic 

Wkhoor Florist 

IMi 

•4 

»tiJll|«!l.>H 

' ! j f 

.; .-.! t t < i 3 a ^ j!'!)H5t,-! ( i l i i ! ;-i4]i'ihfiIii]l'"iro3 V'-i^'i 

i';:!!!.̂ ':al s;fij..â ?..., Ti.o H!î o;T»;5f i n t r a - j 
iiattil :-.:v:''v.5ai v,a- iiij»-'.'»5.i;-.<-«niSo!l hy I 

i-nawiisstj njii,,, oijai^o nn-^ ^^iAi .a^s ij^jjij^, ^^ ^.^3^3^, i^p,. p^,. p . ^ ^ , , 4'Voi«jp» i.̂ -i' t-i o..3«rJt3o W'tfi oia •- v.,..2-P.. I^a? 
fVa.-"i Jvaa 1^3..^^ ad'AtI ti-io }̂ "t'̂ !?M ;|.[.̂ î .̂  ^1 ,̂1^ ,.,^ j^ , . , ^ n.̂ .̂ ,̂̂  .ĵ ^n,. tf,, .:,,3,.3. jg,,!. j . , . j . - taja tho 2am^:.t i^osjooita^^ 
hit-sa a tia a niiicMii aiiiti'a d i .tasiif'o S-IIJK- I , 
fin}? ty S3;a aj^^sorat'iw!?, Tko Fiuola lj 
liipv^lioso. It o l a!Mi I 'M. laaoo a41oil a \ : •CTS 

r?jrrO.? fi. i5 <iloal oif ot5P!i?otli i*> iim 'War- |j 

iJ ?op r.-2iwa3; '!** Ĵ!F .̂'0.35. i •.̂  2a 1 
!)̂ 0:;r ..S30t5Miit?a3jd-i.|iiri.K'̂  mtw'?i, CJoorgo 
'"^^.ei!^?'"' lI'jI-tjaM Sja:̂  Ollttt'I|-t:el !Sit' ! 

L 0^,5 j^M.;, ^̂ Q,., 5,.̂ ;.. f̂ r̂r !I.a3!(3ra«' 
' - ;~ •'. U'ailat. ' and Tui-Kcr of 

•--••• .'j iio 4 ivatJa y^'o ̂ so jav-oIaEii.4 

a>i a fla.̂ l5 antl solay BiatJ asitl i 

i l i e r e OS-dor ts tx& fe)_t!jo Eiovo- tv̂  *o a -lo-oiv, tl̂ afe iaiaago BO hi'ing dosio. 

ttiip of^irls who contributed ifleai4. and energy I orfc aWete c.t„p i,̂  &o T-o»l\'o for fif«.K-ii m.n'!at̂ -; oa a,oj„a ^ ie 00.3̂ 0 rMt'etion ©f tise 
« l!2s> way l « e « to fho tlorsa from tlw Isl.rai-y. 1 t-as^ of-o jaya from t!je loirffiro o? a l«0!lv of " ' v{l', 

nn ioaoon ^Ijy gliSo ^aii'e Ijau> .̂-̂  Ba.io^r ji-f̂ Irt̂ .. oa? ao v;utoT vAMi hn-uiv^i'A i}'^'IMMMv in f»'..H .v»l?' f.,|'^p 
pf,la!o laudo; I.i!, f^-n id -Mo: 1.;.!, tiiiof lafAto, aod of> oil. l„trn ulaon ono ia on'tl io t^Btoi*. 'Tliio ' i imu-^ ' ' tmi^Ci^^ i ] 

.. Tlioio uitv t4?3i'r irdmdi'. hi.fh}-:.i ntit<î ->- sT-jo.4:avO >ro-. ^«rn is Hotaally fii^tit'or s;̂ '»:ySiil i*i!:;^Ke.'.)''" "l' 'i-h'x^'^ifti'"].^'^-, .,? 
IC voi-j; .C'TitoiJoiivo, ilso |.iat;o5:it may i o - ' •̂^ 

ami v̂̂ orlied so falthftiliv t*'} mako thfrf imper |«i.̂ -
sihle, and also, we extend a glirere hope t!iat 
Brad Goirati*a forehead was not further leii|?lyh" 
ened in atisiety over the publieatltiii ilali:̂  f*f thk-̂  

Ik) i!.roat. all ioirioj î o inatter laoiv 
AiqMnA m of vasjo^jar ai^d 

of̂ ;C xolj!if;.;', os-oasa oÎ f̂fisEod 
ar«i laiffiiie aeii! 

firoo-'oil t.ij tliio oyttftn. W?iv m - a ' t ' n . ' . i ^ r h 

.., v.. ;" 

T5!jili!!.;v.:0, 3')ra»)S3o. •, fcisvorj;' 

UO..i 

tmy SK'Voro. 

?•.» a.*l«»|i| l i t ' ^v v . t i i ' i Lal'lj' r- jt:40«..»i 1„ *> 
J I ' I t , .J .i.of ?o iVio rzm v\;mKfai v.mm 

mQ i^tiifa/ill fuMi It:, of foot ajMi liato ; pioparalkm ap|..̂ j?ul 'fe fl 
•2e Elm* 

S I E ^ E ^ 4 ^ » - » ^ = - » - - ' - - - . ' ' — - * - ' - ' - ^ •*"' ' - --'-••• ' ^ ' " • ' 

The girlf̂  put on! Vow- |».'i|,.ii?r fliin ww'k aH<l-ilitl-a. 

fine job. Now it woiil.l lit' in'-rft'cf if i\wx wouhl pay 

for tho steaks yow \vil! pal hfr«'. 

-» osat' i 
"O'jOivl'st, 

Wo r.-ill fO'̂  'io,-!o.o.' t'listv a'' 
'i'"' ln>' U3pi "•.lolaork^j,, ?';3foo 

-'" '. '-laoJfO l'"t'5o 
!:..,;' JliK-Oo. 

-'•.• •'. >. .'''O l̂ \'hr:-}i\ 
'̂ -̂. l\i'n.,vt *4 
0" , - ^. 'T'lv ;-.<.{*Vt\ 

s.ot, 

•'-\m t m l liiW.}] 
J. 

WtiiMmH Oovan in iww eorlutii? ont 
fo»r tliio nmlo S-UK. ^ , • , . 

I STlie Wai-rifJF .o,.-f53at|- ba--̂ . IJCOR OOB- _ 
- rOJiitraf-itar? priss'iiariily <i-)i\ otarti«ff QIMI I 

aofJ ((0..JO3OO of Oaaf-iiifa .̂̂ ^M.'̂ dX otrffisflifii5«{0 o^ereh'oo d«3 ' 
83̂ 1? tiao tost tiool: iiji |M-e'pas'at3H}i! f*̂ !' 
t\i\.' !aic-ot wifSj la l t lo iJot-fli Jaj^ooo !*t 
•pso I-it.|i! OH flso li('...>osjo fk'ld Aini l 21 . 
X«J •olio't-c i'i'rV iMdiviiilMal ovfiat' Iiii' 
p.;.''-i>ti Hiatio af thio da'ft\, f*irt- roaeii 
U\t-i\k' lii.!0 asasidnsiitl#-ij5i!at t!io iiolOi'-
t.i"«M ; tv'jll Fu' iioaiJ:̂  M^^ilslay aifti-rs^-ija. 

^ !f J 
-' <:si 

li.xA I 1 ^.-iirsOifutO* . f i i ,0 

=-.±;st; ia-i^;""^"-*!: ttibafc^^^.rrfVxia 

MiUL 

]P£UMSEff...JAlSll.L 
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.fi.ioe •BerviiM ¥ 0 1 f ton 
3 i i ; v : : ! » i ^ : > B - : s ^ ' - ; . ? ? " . 

- CIATEWAT lL.I!«fiAtfJB 

Plawtip "litotlels -=• ,80.95 to i38J5 
Metal C«¥.£?K;e! — $5,9.1 to t%M 
l/odier 1"fUJ3!a —^„..^».. 813.80 

Baaaa Piilliaons •--=* ..̂ ^^^^%%.%% 

•̂  All T o s ,Mi?te#d • 
J-.~.-:ri-'-J.~----~.;.: ^Sil^i-:—•R*-^.-«—a.^"-- '"-* 
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Reporter Discovers 
Privacy^ Peace In-

'̂  Mew Prayer-Cliapei 

• ^ 

)'\ 

I 

'0 

Between Bon^o Bongo Boris:()„an4 
War with Kussiii, I was jnst about 
to go nnts! 
. And so I stumbled from the ftmoky 

congestion' of the Union" out to the 
hnb^bub oX the Post Office. "Is there 
no place I ean ^o where Civilisation 
won't fpUow.m'̂ ^V , 

Just as I was sbOnt to kick the dog 
-lying innocently beside tho bench | 

, there, ' I couldn't. hel|^ overhear,ihg a 
convemiidS'tljetiweo eouple df 

" gWs w^tlng' for̂ -̂ 'î ^ T " — -
• They -were . talking abdut—some 

placo that was .quiet and peaceful. I 
strained wiy eafs and he^rd them 
montioji tho Uttle alcove on the 16ft 
in the Chapel. 

--y- A F therjrwaiked"off, T "hSiadednfoF 
the Chapel. I was getting desparate 
anct was wUling to try anyplace— 
-f^'walked down ihie^lef<t' Mo '^nd ; 

stopped before a double door^ Opening 
it rather cautiously; t peered in. 

I t was a small prayer-rchapel! 
There was a small laltar there with a 

"Cushioned Priff-"Dieu "to kneel on. 
— Upijn the^ top ofHit-"were'--Protestant, 

Catholic and Jewish Bibles, a Book 
of Common Prayer, a .. JVlethodist 
Book of Worship, The Upper JRoom, 
and other .devotional materials. 

I went in, elosed the door behind^ 
me, and—well, tbose few minutes 
were mine and would not interest you. 

But take iny word for it, the whole 
day was saved by those few quie.t 
moihents. 

; I was curious and later asked Who 
the little prayer chapel belonged tO.. 
And I was happy to learn that it has 
just been complete'd" by Pre-Theolog 
and HCA workerK, and is for the 
whole student body^nd faeulty mem
bers. ^ 

Well, / hadn't known anything 
about it, and I figured maybe it had 
slipped past your knowledge toO'; so 
I-have taken this opportunity of tell
ing you about the one little corner 
of thig busy rush of affairs and ideas,. 
wher<5 jfou' can come any time of the 
day and find a little quiet medi'-
tation. _, 

— « - i - — — , , _ — , I , , 

Mendrix € a t a l o ^ Available 
l a Alumai Office Mow r 

The Hendris CoUege Catalog for 
1948-49 is now avJiilablo in the of
fice of Miss Elitobeth Poole, Alumni 
Coordinator, -annaunc<>d Mr. Paul 
Paris, Director of Public Relations, 
thi.'; week. 

. V , ,.....,̂  ..^....^.y .̂ ..~-

y-yMuS:4^^P^.-f 

?.y-pM-:--: 

m 
m<::-m'm 

\ • ' ^ " 

-.0 

-•^^si^^iS^^^^iS^WMf 

J!PJ> (>».j --, 

': ASITIQ! view «jMff»6 tiew WofJkor 5CMS ^'l^lyj^-Wm^'* ifi'fligi!it,-,TWs', 
iis iai!3 ©K©c«|?!le of fftje pfogpess Ningi m<&4̂  m m tation by ihe U; S. Alr'Fowe.' 
Apply mpvf'Sm Â f'mYmn Cote. trainBn^ &n4 hnild yom cmmv. sia 00 iil̂ sefesil"' 

.nng .(i'ndl.lliiiciMflv© .ifleW,- ,- ' „'. .•••'.•,', -, ' • - , ' . 

Arm? l i r force Team To ¥isit • 
• / ' " ™ 

ew •rrn' 
•pOS-i 

Utmg major-eolleges-.and-nmsfirsitifi& f ,,,.. v—•-—-v ,*tA 4^-4>ft̂ ^«^ /̂ ;̂s= 
L, T. oi-xiT-^T? .i -.-cji 1.̂  *.. „ health who are between'^O^^&Md^ 
throughout the United States to ac* „y ,, .̂, . , . . .. . . .^ . ,. ' 

. f . . „ . „ , . „ { 128 years old at the lime of eiiroll-
quaint young mejnjmterested in a y i - ^ _ * . * 
atipn with educational,and career op
portunities ' and benefits available! 
thTOugh service -with the new United 
States^Airl '^rce. Captain Eobert J. 
Kaviuiaugb and Captain Bay JoWil-

bants have had two or niore years of 
Pilot training and ^non-rated officer I j j^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ j ^ ̂ ^ pass an-examina 

candidi^e opportunities now being of* , *" .̂  . 1 j. * j 
fered to civilians by the United States H«« measure-its equivalent, A sound 
Air Forc§ will be describedjhyUSAF 
officers at Hendrix College^he 22n'd 
and_23rd, T-Sgt. Hurlis V. Graham, 
Army and Air Force Recruiting^'Ser-
geant anoiiiieed this week.' 

Traveling Air Force teams are vis 

physique and •excellent character i^ 
required. -

Training leading to in Air Force 
Reserve .commission foir other thah 
flying duties is open to high sehool 
graduiites of sound, physique • arid 

lets will be in the Administration 
Ruilding of the colleger 
. T-Sgt. Graham, who is in charge of 
the IISAF program in the Comvay 
drea, said today that- young men dii-
siring to sign up for Aviation Cadet 
Training or for Officer ^ Candidate 
Training would be able to determine 

'omeii'S:T0Hnae¥'s 
.Are'ProgreBsmg • 

April 17-^The TAE. inusicaL com
edy will be iire.iented tonight at 8:00"̂ ' 
in t h e ' U t t l e ' ' T h e a t r e ; _ _ , - ^ _ ^ ^ 

' . ' ' ' . . • . ' • . 

' ApHriiC^Tlie 'diiapel Choir will go 

to Little Bock to sing two perform-

aneeaat 8:15 w d 8:0I). 

' ' Chinatown •&, Red I^lannels have 

both tfl^nned trips,to Petit ileap for 

the day. - . '- , , •' . '"^;'..', -' 

pgi'ty^for. .the jilay^ cast^of/'Joan-" 0:?̂  

Lorraine." 

AprU ^(^i-In chapel, tho Cliapel 
Choir will give a,...e(mcert a t 10:00.' 

^ ^ t h c Art Club will haro aTpicmirat 

Cedar Park froiri 2,-GO till .7:30. 

~;.i4:px*it^^i^TheChai»el. Choir wilt 

Eock High School and Junior College. 

April M-^Hon .Warmack will give 
a recital in. the cbnpel a t S !l5, , * 

, The Bohbins Nest will have .a pic
nic starting at 6:30. 

'No,-.I don*t like it ^^eveifyio>n© else lias on® Mm tliat one. 

t o L l t U e R o c k t o ' s i n g . a t I ^ o r t h W t t l e , j . S M . U v G ^ 1 M ! S ! ! , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S!!S!^'' ',^^^^^^ ' 
':^-p;-' - - Y - ' ' : ' ^ ^ ' - " - ^ ^ :,, [McDonald of Fo^ t̂ Smilh and fci 
A ( U a p e l l a i n A ^ n a p e i crirlstie of Bentonim-^ Hendrist grad. 

:Tho SeminaiT" Singers, men's ;gloe 
Cluh ffoiA.the Perkins School of Theo
logy at-Southern Metliodist Univers-.j 

. ' l i ty , pri?sented a program of a capelia 
musie; in; A.xley gymnasium "during. 

AppU ;34—The Spring Informal' assembly Thursday. • Under the diree-

fiancejvilLstart #S?OOJjUfeeiEWs:.:^;M^ 
• " . * , .selection.'' of saered, romantic and 

• Th^ Intermission Party is t«r bc gpiritxial music, .p ie of the highlights 
6f)onsGi'ed by the Ijoster Club. of iho' program was the .singing of 

>~| S,M,U,'s varj^ity cong. 

nates, McI)onald,oEt 194G graduate was 
president of the>Hendrix student body 
in *46 and majored in- social scienqeo 
Christi© finished in 1945 with an AsB. 
in social sclenee. 

The group arrivfed on the Hendrix 
eampus early Thursday morning aft«t ' 
=givmg.==4=j:oneert.in=-T«xai%ajm^^^^ 
nesdaj^.^'Tbey wiU return to S.M.U, 
foll<Ming •perfoi^mances in Mei^phS, 
Jackson, • Tenn., and 'SpringfieWj 
.jMisaouri, .' . ™ '.' • " 

at once whether or not they eould | he drawn up next week. 
qualify. He said that the simplified [ 
procedure recently adopted, hy the 
USAF autljorlzes the traveling teams 
to give all the qualifying -tests re* 

Offiwrs of tlie Suftbail Ciub wt-rt 
elected Tuesday.' They a re : Dot I 
Wilpon, president; and" Colleen 
Wright, manager. The bracliet^or 
the single elimination tom-namtrntlvfr 

J.' 

There are-4'^ girls-who"^lettered in 
the Volley Ball Club,^ t h e y are: Peg
gy Albright. Eloiso Arnold, Betty 
Blackman, . Marx, Alice Bradford, 

quired for the courses exeept the final [Carolyn Bumpera, Jo Caldwell, Bon 
physical examination. This procedure, nie Cook, Lewis Crawford, Mary Jo 
he pointed ont, eliminates delay, In* 'Crawford, Ricky Dallal. Dot Day, 
convenience and expense to prospee- Jan DiUaha, Blanche Foreman, Mar-
tive candidates for the training. Thej garet GUmer, Martha Golden. Clara 
meeting .at Hendrix will , he open | Hayden, Phyllis Horri, Donna J<?lui-
to aU-IntereBted young men from this son, Frances Kelley, " ^ m m y hmns, 
area.....—.- -̂ ^ .... ^ ''" . Jiianita Metcalf, -Mary- ?»!lteheM, 

An aviation Cadet who sueeessfully Clorla Mitchell,, Melba" McKooii, Mer-
I completes the iS-niont'h -trainlni? j rio Jack ' Meliimioy, SMO ^iloment, | 

The 3,000 copies printed .give I'om-1 fonrse In moderii aircraft wiU he I Ca?;olyn "'Ptdlig, MiMrod SWolds,/ 
plete information ooncernintr f.fecial 1 K '̂̂ 'c'̂  ^n officers, commission In the j Clmilottt^ Smitli, Noll t l m n u l i s 
Departmental and Divisional require- h^l"' I'eserve, with the aoroiifintlcal j Tcaftno, Martha _ Lou Tmm'V, Holen 
ment..̂  for mujur. and tho !K>IV r.^gu- jratsnjy "of pilot. He tlienAvUl lie as» j M a w War-roro. ihpi'im Jh'n'.-m. In-
lat.<ins for" tW Dean's List", T I H W pfe"*'^"^® aelive flying'dufy Willi tlie | vlnla Wlitirt, Sottyo'""Wli'ii?ooM3V"^«i2-
h a v Iwn '̂ •mip » hang*-^ m v»nirR's J ̂ w Foree, af^reetefj to serve'tliree,s anno Wiliiamo, Dot W-I;-uiJ, Mayparot 

Atm Wyyilp. .O41ooa'i WrasSst, ,hi Aim 
Rawls and Dorothy-I')amo3ML ' « 

and a few t-hanj.?' .-̂  in tho Konorol ! years. Bael-i-TOdĉ t elass is .divided In 
charpo.^ Hsted in the Financial Keetion. M" *^»'ep courses of approximately 

; f*mr m««t!ia cacli. 
'] Admission elandard.q are Ingli ^ 
.^T-^et. Craliam cald. 'Only Mimarrleti * 
!i malo oitisens fcGtwoen ihe aum df S.& 1 
,t« 2*3 1-2 yeara are olifjMo. ApplS*'! 

FimiAY and SATCRDAY 
April 16 and n 

r' ^ ^ • ' ^ • " 

*>t-t mmtsi^w 
SUN. — MON. — TCES. 

April 18 - 19 - 2ft 

- ^ t 

WED. and THCIIBDAY 
April 21 and n 

^ ^ ^ 

:|On Display III Library 'I 
'-• s i s v;€o1 -erabfoi«3ofi09 l y Mf?™-W.:, 
I A. Harp ©f Marsanua afo tiow tm dis- \\ | 
j play ".ill tlic tip'-iaka pallcfy of ilico. 
l!l»rart,% it ' faar. lioon aii'SiOtinoGd hy 

: Fftmk (Sovaia, aaoiotajit p?©feor.©F ©f,' 
I ort. 
'I AMlioiiglj aluf is a hn^y gfasidisnollii-
,j or. Mrs. Ilorp still f in<& time t© pur- ; 

I! sue ihla-oera.fi.aa.--«,ltels?iJ^s.»- lim&--a€-li*-J 
'i vity. Her. ̂ nibroiderlcf! wlweli are on ' 
|'d3.gplaj; hore dcpiot siiMrcte .and desert • 
i iQi'idscapGs aifi.d aro made -of yams in \ 
' many colors and shades. \ 
I Nest xvi-di the etehiiii^g and litlio-1 
•graphs hy l^ewls and Eloie Freund,j 
I fonner a r t iftsti-iietor.q a t Hendrik* 
Colleijc now op<|fatiii|? 'nl the Art I 

fSeliooil of the 'OaaAs fe Btireka 
Kprlftiffi!, wlll hp h m g In. thG £OM6I '' I 

I gallery npstalrg In the Khmry*. 

'^* y**/ 

/ ' 

Kv. 
'̂ -'f̂ / 

" - ^ j . 
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.\m,\ 
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- - • ^ H ^ ' 
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CONWAY, ARKANSAS^ APRIL 24, 1948 

Reverend Harold B. TiUman, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Con-
Way, wlU he the guest speaker at 

'.chapel next Tuesday moming.. ' 

^ ^ ' T h e Wesley tiayerp, under the di
reetion of Wilbur Red-vi/ine,, have given 
three dramatic presentations thW 
week, „Tuesday i-evening they" gave 
<Tsaiah and the United Nations" for 
for the Pi'e-theolog Fellowship j Wed-

" nesday evening, "This Peace Is Yours" 
for j i . 0, A; and Thnrsday eyening a, 

V cutTing'from ''^Suian and1§<id" for the 
Hendris; Players. v 

J, T. Luck To Conduct Varsity Band, 
Chapel Choir In Senipr Recital Friday 

Btchings and lithographs by Lewis 
and Elsie Freiiend, former artinstfuc-
tOrS MJSsBdrlx.and noWteaching*ai^ 

'the-Art.School of theoOzarks in Eu
reka SprjngS|WiU be on exhibit iri 
the sout^ gallery jifstairs j n the li-
'teary beginning next Monday^ April 
•26.' - . : •- ..0.:,-.:..'.,.-...; : 

A new kind of senior repital wUl be 
presented "on" 'the Hendrix campus 
Friday evening at 8:15 when J. T. 
Luck conducts the Hendriix Varsity 
Band and Chapel Choir in a. concert 
of music by French composers, part 
of which he himself arranged,^ Tho 
recital to be given in the chapel'.is un
familiar to Hendrix students' because 
the only solo york to be done will 
have band accompaniment. 

Luck -wUl receive his Bachelor" of 
Music degree from Hendrix in June, 
Hia is''majoring .in music education 
and during his studying has placed 
special—empliasis-on-eonducting-and 
arranging. -o- — ^ . ^ _ , 

Mr. Frank Govan and Mr, Phillip 
Howard were in Marianna- yesterday 
to speak on careers in art and music 
for the Career Day held in the High 
school. 

The Hendrix Chapel Choir present
ed a program iit the. North Little Rock 
high school and Little Rock .Junior 
College Thursday in connection with 
the exchange chapel programs. 

Cliarles Davis has signed a con
tract as coach a t Joneshoro Junior 
High .School starting next fall. 

Alt Club Eiijoys"̂  
r Steering Soiree -( 

By Bob Sutton 
In a setting such as the imortal 

bard Avon must have had when lie 
observed the "good in everything/* 

, members of the A r t Club spent the 
afternoon of Tuesday, April 20fli, 

"Stojlf'liirigrvax'tSus scenes in tlie area 
around the location of now non-ex-» 
istant ferry that a t one timo connect
ed Faulkner County with Perry coun
ty across the wdde epanse of the 
mighty Arliansas River. 

Meeting on the front steps of the 
College Library, a scene with whieh 
most Hendria students are acquaint
ed, the group of 24, adequately equip
ped with sketch pads, pencils, water 
eolors and paint hrusheSi were trans
ported in priyate automohiles to tlie 

„ river bank pleinc grounds about two 
thirty p , m, * ' 

Upon the arrival of the group the 
hills rang out with crys tha t could 
W easily simulated with the ancient 
tries of. the Astee Indians, as the 
students attempted to reach the Best 
ohservation point hefore their eon-
teniporaries. 

Those wlio did not feel inspired up
on siglit of the fesautiful scene of 
tlie sun reflecting river^ tbo esipanse 
of cultivated farm lands on the f^r 
side-ol the river, and the sttiolty htm^ 
of mountains forming the uneven 
liorlgon in the distance, spent their 
tims "fading In the cool water or^ 
dashing through tlie woodland hanks 
of tlie river collecting specimens of 
the heautiful and exotic wUd flow
ers that grow in sucli al)undance in 
that area. 

As the sun hegan to sink hehind 
the horison, the waters of the Arkan'-

=„-JMi..^Mcli,Jia4.»heen-clioppy--ttost^^.^i 
the. .afternoon, •ealmei and t ave to the 
Scene of our picnic supper tlie qual
ity of .calmness and ,gerenlty .so idonl 
to a camp fire supper, 

Victor Zanovich, president of the 
tJrganlzation, assumed tlie duties of 
chef and prepared a pienie supper 
^hich would have included welners 
toasted a la camp lire, potato salad 
over paper cookies and roasted iksal 
wer paper plate, relish over potato 

The fixst.part of: the t ^^ 
gram will include the "Choral March 
^nd Fuge" by Guilmant, The sec
ond ijumber •wiUjfeaturd a woodwind 

Jhoir, for whiehl j . T., arranged the, 
musie,- playing, the Adagio from the, 
"Fanti^iSie" frpni an organ- work by 
Franck. Luck's arrangement of 
Guilmant's ^'Morceau Symphonique" 
In 'Which he wiU play a tronibbnewlo 
accompanied by the band will end the 
first part of the concert. Following 
the interniission, J, T, will conduct 
the second and third movements of 
"Grand Symphony for Band" by 
Berlioz, - The seeond movement, "Re
citative and Prayer" will feature a 
trombone solo with band accompani
ment. The "Varsity Band and the 
Chapel Choir will both take par t in 
the third movement, "Apothesis,^' The 
playing of J . T.'s arrangement of 
"-Unfold Ye Portals" taken from the 
oratorio of the "Redemption" which 
will include the hand, Ghapel Choir, 
organ accompaninient by MUdred K, 
Shields, and piano accompaniment 
by Rohert Hughes WiU conclude the 
program. 

J . T., a gradjiate of Hope High 
School, attended Hendris from '39-

o W . He entered the Navy in '42 
for five year^ service, aii.d spent .the 
last eight months of his Navy career 

1 in the Navy School of Music in 
Washington, D, G, Returning to 
Hendrix In February, 194f, he con
tinued his work toward the B.M, he 
will receive in June. He plans to 
en t e r ' t he University of Illinois to 
work on his Masters degree. 

During an interview, J . T. stated 
tha t he would like to express ap
preciation to the memhers of the 
band, ehapel choir, and all those wlio 
are cooperating with him In present
ing the recital. 

SPRING DANCE 
TONIGHT IN GYM 
TOBEINFORJML 

^o&lmdTo Speak Af 
Publications* Banquet 

"Spld,er." Rowl&flff, renowned Ga
zette columnist and candidate for 
governor Of 4*kan8as In th«> forth 
coming election, will .be the gu6st 
spealsec. a t a jdlnt PROFILE and 
TROUiBADOUR banquet Monday 
night at 6:30 at the American GriU, 

Brad Govan, Profile edUsor̂  will 
serve as master of ceremonies at 
the banquet in hbnor of the staffs 
of both publications for their work 
during the year. 

The informal spring dance tonight 
will be 'the last all-school dance of 
the year. Starting at eight o'clock 
in.̂  the Axley Gyni, the gala affair 
WiU be set to music by Cleo Yar-
hrough and his Troubadours. 

Last we.ek the Social committee 
announced the dance,to b'e informal 
as results .of the increasing warm' 
weather, These informal socials have 
proved successful throughout the 
year and it is believed by the com
mittee that dancing in lighter spring 

..elQt^sjwill-nmke^^.the^Gcasion-a-rnore-
enjoyable^onej 

Chaperones J o r tlie evening wjll 
he Mr, and :Mrs. Joe Robbins, Miss 
Sarah Moorehead, and^ jMr. Robert 
Schideler, ^ ' - . • • ' • ' 

The .Booster Club will, have an in
termission'party in. the grove wi|h 
plenty of punch. In the case of ^had 
weather the refreshinents -wiU be 
served in the gym. -

Annual Mother's 
ration 

To Be Held May 8-9 
About six hundred^ letters were 

mailed Friday from the office of Miss 
Marie WiUiams, dean of women, in
viting the mothers of Heudrix stu
dents to attend the annual-Mother's J., . , . » . ,. . " . i .* "• ' 
n« , , «„i«i,,...+'«« +« k« \.>.̂ A ^^ G«+, „ the past administration in tho serious 
Day eelebration.to^be held on Satm^̂ - ^ ^ ^^^ „ .^^^1 ^^ international 
day and Sunday. May 8-9. This eel-1^,^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

i ^ ^ L j ^ ^̂ "̂  ^^^" ^ * ^ « f 7 ^ U h e ^ l 4 s ^ c t l v i t l e s 4 i i n g ^ e x ^ year, 
irendrix for many years, will be a recording to Blalock. 
two day event this year and mU take ^^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the place of the May Day celebration, ^ ^ ^ .^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ 

The music and speech departments j j ^ ^ eonstitution to the group for the. 

T ^ i r ™ " l . "" ^ ^ " ^ ^ P ^ ° s r ^ " ^ f ^ benefit of the large number of new 
the affair. Two one act plays and ^v j^^^^^^^^^^^ explained tbe functions, 
pc^s^oncert, f e ^ u r i n r t h e t A o r i s t e ^^ ^ ^larnegie Endowment which 
and the hand. w,U b« h.ld ^r, « . f « . ^ . . . ^^^^ ,̂̂  ^̂ ^ International Relations 

President Of Group 
'ForB4849Year ^ 

sterling Blalock was elected presi-
.dent of the' International Relations 
Club Monday night for the coming 
year and Will-be installed a t the next 
regular meeting of the organization 
along with the followihg new of-' 
ficers: Gladys Blakney, vlce-presi^ 
dent; Jo Caldwell, secretary-treas- j 
urer; and'Marvin Caldwell, reporter. 

These new "heads of the IRC, 
which now numbers %1, will endeavor 
to continue tbe. "heads up" policy of 

ear, 
Dr, JordoB: Tuesday, 

t . » . • ' ' ' 

.Dr.' John Clark Jordon, dean of the 
graduate.school of the University of 
Arkansas and National President of 
Blue Key, wUl be guest speaker a t a 
"dinher ni6eting^f%ie HendrBTCHap^ 
-ter. of Bln3rKey*oTuesday"alight, it 
was announced this week by George 
Th6mpS|C^j. president. The dinner 
will be a t six-thirty, a t tbe American-
GriU. 

Drr Gordon has served~as faculty 
advisor of the Burble Arch, pwhich 
became a chapter; of'̂  Blue Key 'in 
1928, .He has advised the chapter 
since that time, as Wfell .as serving 
as National Presideiit of Blue' Key 
since 1934.' 
^ In April of 1941, Dr. Jordon pre

sented the Biendrix College Chapter 
•with its.charter at a banquet,held a t 
the Bachelor Hotel, . .. 

Of ficial AnnoTOisemeiat 
•By Senate' 

•', , 0 ByBrad'G'o.vaii' . ' i" ' . 
With, the "filing deadline tWo days 

off for candidates interested, in. • en
tering the student body election, no 
names have been madejiuBlid .andja l 
this writing only two people haye:. en-
tered the political ring. The -student, 
senate is -withholding; the names of 
those filing-with them iJntil tbe of
ficial announcement whlch.^will b^ 
.made" on'Tuesd'ay.'^'"^^."-"''"'"*"'""" . 

The Pfofile has received word from 
good a-uthority that an application 
has been fUed for the office of vice-
president of the student body and f o r 
president of the senior class, The elec* 
tion fever is beginning to mount on 
the campus and by deadUne^Monday 
noon three candidates are very likely 
to be entered in the race for presi-"We of the Hendrix Chapter 'of j - - . -.̂  . - - _ - , — - -^-

Blue Key fpel that we are most for- 'dent of the student body 
tunate in having Dr. Jordon speak to ! Reports are coming in that libe 
us," Thompson'stated to a represent- Wigwam wUl be sponsoring one can-
ative of tbe Profile. • ' • ' ' . -

i]j)rive For Cancer 
Funds On Campus 
Started TMs Week 

*didate for the student presidency 
while rumors have i t t h a t . a likely 

candidate will come from Martin Hall, 
Last night a political meetihg was 
held a t "OrviUe's" to organise a 
block of some sixty or more votes. 
I t is quite possible that this group 

I will have a candidate in the race for 
.student body president. 

I t is the opinion of several politic'* 

Student Directors 
Vame Play Casts 
^-Senior 8.pefich. majors, . Mancy 

Penljr, Ifary Matthfews; Helen Foster 
and Martha Stewart announced 
Thursday the casts of two one-act 
plays which they will direct aa par t 
b f ^ e Ivork^ required'^c^^eoffipletion 
of their degrees. The plays -wiU be 
presented the niglit of May S in eon* 
neetion with the Mother's Day fes
tivities on the eampus. . 

Co-directors of "gome Women 
Were Talking," Martha Stew&rt and 
Helen Foster, announced the parts 
will b.B played hy Marllya Mmdy m 
Mrs. Bandendock; Shirley IToung as 
Millie Wimble, the lady with an 
Imagination, almost too big an imagi
nation for lier own goodj Sarlene 
Brown, Mrs. Deanj Dorothy Cum-
mlng, Mrs. Matthews, and -^John 

ilffi2?eg.M..tefeer.Wimblib,..J^=l!lfty,: 
a comedy, is the story of a group of 
women gathered together for an af6* 
ernoon of gabbing, and one thing 
leads to mnotlier until . ^ « 

Rehearsals''for the play began" Fri
day afternoon in the speech office. 

^The cas t - fo r "The Valiant," a 
drania set in theoconference room of 
% state'-penitentiary, includes Brad 
Gwan playing this par t of Warden 

and the band, will be. held on Saturday 
evening. The Galloway HaU social. ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^^ .^^^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ̂ ^̂ ^ 
committee wiU be in charge of a re-11„^„^+ nt« ,„ t„ ,„ „„ . . „ , . „ — 
ceptionjto be held on the east lawni . . . . , „„^„.« 
a t R a f e w .-̂ .f. fonnwi««. -n,. . . „ |P«^i*i<^al events,. a t Galloway just following the .con 
cert. . . 

On Sunday a special Mother's Day 
service wiU be held at the First Metli
odist church. An exhibition of stu
dent a r t wUl be on display Sunday 

on contemporary 

President Roth reviewed the seaf 
son's accomplishments and activities 
which ittcluded interesting debates, 
ant addfess, Informal round-table dis
cussions and which was highlighted 
by the annual regional conference of ,, . J, . , \ . „ „ ', wy tne annual regional conierence 01 

afternoon in the art studio, followed ^^^ organization which was this year 
^ f . / ^ « ^ r ^ ^ f Millar Hal l The j^^j^ .^ j^^^on, Te^as and which wlU MUlar Hall social committee is male 
ing plans for a garden party to be 
held after>^ the mupicalc. 

MYF Sponsors Trip -
To Petit Jean Sunday 

w s tooljiGS ana f03sted marslimal 
tows, A .Qupesl) wtoe/lmowa as eoli 
spring water, was., served . ^ t h the 
Kieal and was 'tbe delight of tlie 'many, 
'eastronomanista wlie w.Gr0 in attend-: 
.aneg. 

% e .group were .eliaperoned by Mrs. 
^ m f ' U t ' B i PatUlo,, Mrs. HuteMns, 
m\d Mr..-«ovan. . 

Martha Love, president of the local 
Methodist Youth FUlowshlp, an 
nounced tbis week that members of 
this group are sponsoring an all 
day trip to Peti^ Jean tomorrow* 

The group wUl leave In the morn
ing a t B*M in two specially chartered 
buses and return to Comvay in time 
for night church serviees. A speeial 
worship service has been prepared] 
to be given on the mountain some
time during the 'day by several mem
bers of the fellowship group. 

Aside from the worship service, the j 

meet next year at Oklahoma A and 
M in Stillwater. The Hendrix chap-
teri-^lilcli has expanded so rapidly, 
should be able to send a large dele
gation, "Roth stated. 

^The InstaUation'of officers and the 
aeeeptance of a number o-f new niem-

- 4)era-wili4ake-p»lace=tit'^theinexlrmeet=" 
Ing of the club whicb is scheduled for 
Monday, May S, a t 7 J S 0 p . m. 

Winston Faulkner, president of the ^^ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^^^^ ^^^g, 
istudent senate, announced .this wecld^j observers o^ the campus that the 
I tha t the annual cancer drive openod ] ̂ ^.^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ -̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ̂  ^j^g 
on the campus Tuesday with John 1 y^^ ,^ election. ^ 

^ Workman and George Wayne Martin j _, ^̂  • ^ . ^ =» 
serving . ^ eo-aairfiien. , 7 « senate is.making ^Ijns for an 

Special boxes, furnished by Mr. ^^^^'?f5^te political rally 
Robert Mosley, chairman of tU^^mUonBhocon t^Bted . l t iB thBhopB 
faiilkner County drive have been I f f ^ ^ f «^^^^ f "^*^ , f f* ^^^ « ^ t 
placed in the student union, Tabor 1 ?^"* ^ ' ^ f ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' * f ' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' t 
Hall and each of the dormitories for | ^^^ 1 ^ ^ m^the^ coming, elccfaon and 
the convenience of students desiring f»J«y «^« friendly rivalry of the var-
to contribute. . ious campaigns. . 

The drive Is slated to close May 1 j Qualifications as outlined by the 
and students are urged to contribute, senate last week a r e : each candidate 
all extra money possible in order to j^iust have passed with a grade-point 
help fill the Hendrix quota. " average of one (IVOO) his total liours 

Cancer is the seeond greatest kill- »* Hendrix CoUege. The student sett
er in .the nation, taking the lives of ate shaU be the sole judge of a can-
188,000 Americans each "year, or one j didate»s qualifications for office. 

One out 

Mtisie Depar tment .Eeceiveg 
^ i f t I ' rom OMo Fdtmiaatiott 

Miss Katherlne Gaw, eo*ordinator 
of music, announced this week that 
a gift of Volumes I and II of LiUian 
Baldwin's "Listeners Anthology of 
Music" has.been received by the mu-

jsic department*" 
„ ..„ ^ „ ^^, _ „ I Hendrix was one of a group of mu-

group is expected to spend moat of I sic schools and colleges in tl^is'.part 
its time hiking, swimming, boating J of the country selected to receive 
and playing softbalL A deliciousithese volumes which were presented 
plcme lunch has been panned by a | b y a Cleveland, Ohio Music Founda-

[••speelal"=food;-'-tosttnndtAee.-•----•;-•.•••--.'̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Chaperones fSrithe t r ip wiU be Mr. ening the enjoyment of the music 

and Mrs. Ashley E. Coffman and Mr* whieh the great masters have left to" 
and Mrs. Fletcher Smith. . posterity. 

«&!ad,^itrs^5iSikf¥wSi!^^ 
of F a t t e r Daleyj Wayno Tate as 
Jameg Dyko, tbe prisoner 1 Billy 
'Hummer a's Danj. Arthur Porter .as 

[ a priaon attendant, and Joyce Harris 
In the par t of JoBephino Paris, Di
rectors Nancy P m U and Mary Mat
thews announce that reading ro-
liearsals wUl begin Monday in tbo 
speeeh office. 

Interiiational Relatioii tteads 

, Pictui^d above &m the newly elected IRC offkera Ijcf t' to r ight: ^lady^s 
I Blaiitteyr Sterling Blalock Htid Jo Caldwell* 

person every three minutes, 
of eight deaths are from Cancer. 

Due to these apalling facts, the 
American Cancer Soeiety continues 
to seek funds to Continue their es-
tensive programs, which include^du«i 
cation, Research and Service. " 

In the education program, the Ar
kansas divlslen tries to first educate 
the people by aeciuainting them with 
the seven knowtt early danger signals 
'•'mdrthQff~^aftjrt^^iSW~'w^-VWdl}lc^ 
Adult education is conducted through 
the media of newspapers, radio, mag
azines, talks, and f Urns shown to civic 
groups, women's organisations and 
various other groups. Text-books^ 
films and supplementary material is 
supplied the high schools for elass- ' 
room study. There is alsd a constant 
effort to promoCe maximum interest 
<if physicians .in' .early dGt^stloa «f 
cancer* 

The Service program of the Arkan-

• tContSMea, Oil Siie^ 4] 

MiHar Hall Honors^ 
Sopliomore Girls 

All sophomore girls who will move 
from Galloway Hall to Miljar Hall 
nest faU were entertained last night 
with a bunking party a t Millar Hall.^ 
The .Tiurpose., .QI. Jhia.^.jmn3ial.Mf air^la.'-
to^introduce the new girls to the cus
toms and traditions of the dormitory. 

Elach sophomore girl was invited 
by a junior or senior girl to be Iter 
guest a t the bunldng party, Ittformal 
games were enjoyed after which of* 
ficers were elected for the coming 
year. 

Melba McKeen, social chairman, 
Kancy Penlsi::, president of Millar 
Hall, and the members of tbe soelal 
.committee were In .charge of .jirranf e* 
ments for the event. 

Promiiietit Studeiit 
Violinist To Present 
Recital Monda3^Ni^t 

McGraw Will Present 
Senior Recital Tuesday 

The second senior recital of the 
year wULbe presented by Don War
mack, violinist, Monday night a t 
8;15 in the 34%tlc Theatre. The pro
gram will include tbe following num
bers i "Devil's TrUl Sonata" by Tar-
tinis "Coftcerio No* 5 In A mjor '* 
by Mozart; "Contemplation" by 
Brahmlj-; '"Gavotte." by Prokoieffr: 
*'Beau Soir" by DeBuss'y, .and. "Pol
onaise EriUiante" by Wi^eniauski 
" l ^ i 5 W ~ l ~ l M l ® r W T S I i i I ~ i I 5 r ^ ^ 
ICay, Don lias formerly stticlfed wltlt F'^^a^^ ^'i*l^*' % Gcmmt ".SMiGaaio 

1 Jame§ 'de la fuente mA Mariaii Mc-. I^i Hie Wood" by •Glclsj.- "fally^ll«'^ 
Haney, .He"recently returned from-^2? I^foni; "•l..,Am Thy. Harp" .,-by 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania wliere be Woodrnjan^ -ahd "Youth"', hy Ferrari.-
auditioned-for --entranee 7-untler -aj Barbara•• Lam^e»e, ,Sdp!i§'ffi0rQ fiM«" 
seholastie scbolarsbip. Into .tM Cur-Isle 'Student, wll! serve aa mmuk-
tiss InBljitu'tB .ol llwsle. j fanls t . *Ail •stMenls, family aieM-
' Margaret Covey, pianist, will mvm bera .and studentg of Ceaway are iii-

as aecompanist mi the recital. f vited to attend. 

,.-,.. i&rn,e.-McGraWt:.ly.rie.:iarlt0aej--5Flll-
present, his formal senior reeital 
Tuesday • night in the Idtlle Theatre 
l i t Bi'l'S, . • • 

' The recital, which 'WiU be a partial 
fullfUlment toward li!^ A....,B. -.dGgree, 
will include tbe foHowing'ttuittberas 
"Belben Crudele" liy Caldataj ""Ninci'* 
by Pergolesi J "Col Baggio Plaeldo" 
by HandeU "Infeliee e tuoCffefevI" 
by Terdlj "Bitte" by t r a n g j 
Mlnen Grossen Schttiierfeen** 

"" V ' 

<'i^i2|'~**6«lfe~1Socli?' By°~T?fams f 
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When the lights blew out at Millar Plall again 
Monday night, our pet peeve was brought to 
mind once again—-fire prevention. Every since 
ihe;Martin Hall fire bf last year,, dur Jthou^hts, 
h^ve dwelled o.n the lack of fire "fighting equip-; 
ment-on the canipus. Only one.of the three dorm
itories has fire hose in it. -The very likely reason 
for the absence of such equipment is 'due; to stu
dents who'ifeê ide in the dormitory. .It seems that 
they enjoy playing firemen at odd times of the 
day and night and have caused considerable dis
turbance and damage at "times. One should think 
we are old enough to loiow that such equipment 
is placed in the dormitory for everyone's safety, 
and not as a toy for our own amusement. 

We believe steps should be taken by doimi-
torj^ councils and the administration to return 
fire hoses and extinguishers to all dormitories. 
A suggestion would be to place tfte equipment 
in glass cases that can be easily broken open in 
the event of a fire. Strick disciplinary action 
should be taken if it needed to make people realize 
the value of their own security, , 

Another suggestion we offer is that fire 
escapes be erected to the.upper stories of all 
buildings -on the campus. Most exits of the 
buildings would be greatly congested in the event 
of a fire. As-a last suggestion, we feel tha t it 
would be a wise move'to have Millar Hall re
wired during the summer months as a safety 
precaution for ail concerned* 

These si^t^estions are offered for someone's 
consideration since the Gity fir^ department is 
not In an adequate position to render assistance. 

Comprehensives, themes, reporlis, engagements, pol
itics, choir trips, . speeches,"lab. work—HOW CAN A 

^MAN : ^ R E A T H E EASILY? * •• 

Why.can't teachers, for once—jjiist onco, try to elim
inate so much work. They are constantly going to all-the 
limits to thinlc up ways to send iis to the library. Some 
of them are even-losing hair over it-r-I'ijii refering to 
the students,' ' ' ' ' . 

It would be much .better for aU concerned if ,we did 
an "about face," No wonder ninety-nine and .three-fourths 
per cent of' the Hendrix students go around looking 
like-ghosts! (and I mean thespooiey kind). We have_ a 
right to be mal-adjusted, broken iii spirit, and listless. 

The other night an ever-BLASTING train a-woke me 
at 1:30 A. M, I got up for a drink,(and tb stuff my ears 
with cotton,) .when I heard moans and groans down the 
hall, Beiiig ever so rested, I'd been asleep, siii'ee i;15, I 
tripped into the tragic room, It would not do,to say w.hat 
thoy. were working on so late at night—an'd with tfie in
tention of spending the remainder of the- night in a like 
manner. .First beeause—it is too ridiculous: second be

icause—it would expose one of the slave-driVers loose on 
thej2anipus^(and if we started locking them up, there 
would be no room left for a schodk) 

No doiibt, the student is PARTLY to blame, Thefe 
is little escape once you have gotten'"into a bad class I, 

.,too, wbuld have been-Teady to commit suicide, 
, " • / ; - f," ' ' , ' "" 

One thing for sure, when as many as'.one,-jifth of 
the people" in .a* dormitory have sleepless nights, there 

'is SOMETHING WRONG! Psychology teUs us thkf it 
isn't good to be "keeyed up" so much of the time and 
restless nights are hard on us. Someone, somehow, some
where has" forgotten a few of the things that keep peo
ple alive and happy, . • 

• The last weeks of school are always bad ones, There 
is so much to do in finishing the year." Surely someone 
should be wiUing to slow-down in this .mad riace to cram 
the student full of assignments! 

I don't mean to be c^omplaining aU the time—but at 
least it makes me a conforming member Of tho group,. 

the 

Profile Scride Gets 
[Replies To Daily 
'How Are You Quiz 

Frieiidliness on the Hendrix Cam
pus is a well-known tradition; iEvery-
day as you pass your friends, each 
time you'll say something like "Hi, 
how are you?" The expression is so 
common that it's no doubt here to 
stay.*It occured to tjhls roving report
er that 'it's- seldoni taken literally— 
"Well, how";a]pe^ you?" But what is 
your reaction to this greeting? Sev
eral students have voiced their^pin-
ion, . - = 
' Sandy WiUiams: "Early in 
morning I hate to answer, bl|,t 
other time TU answer "fine," ;• •̂.. 
. Linda Smith: "It's jjjst something 
else to tack on to 'Hi'!" 

Liz Teague: "Oh, I answer; "fair,-
fine or ok," then am mean enough to 
ask them the* Same question." 

Joe Melton: "That's just a friend
ly waV' of greeting a friend,, informal-
l y . " " . • • . • • 

,Bob Bransford: "It makes a-persott 
feel good to lie greeted that" Way 
whether it means anything, or not," 
''BillyVCarl Plummer: "I Wpnder if 

liiey-jreaUy Jttean it-Oxiif it!a, j u s t j o r a ^ 
thing to say." " •-:l r 

Msirtha Stewart: "Some days' it 
niakes me want to. say I feel awful* if. 

jyou really'want to know, but I can't 
do that very weU, I guess," . 

Bob Jefferies: "Most, everyone on 
1;he campus speaks anyway—I don't 
think niuch about it," ',•. 
• •.Chase Stephens: "Itla si splendid Op

portunity for me to begin taking off 
things to disi)lay my sunburn." - , •; 

Siize Williams: - "I think it shows 
*fhat people have a 'definite interest 
in each other but not quite enough 
time to listen to their answers." 

Wilbur Redwine: "I like It. It 's t l ^ 
spirit of the^ thing that counts," 

AHappyf 
Is Our '49 
'Uncle Zed'Sakes 
A took At Student 
Election 

By Uncle Zed '^-^r 
, EDITOR'S NpTE: This is the first 

in a'series of political Analyzes irf tbe 
coming student body election: wjich 
Will be featured in the profile. Uncle 
Zeb, .weU-khpwn c?iwiJ> ŝ political ob' 
server has concehted"'to •'write ^'^'"" 
arilcles for the; paper. • ..r, 

ialesofB^ 
<^ByBol> Eppes 

She took my hand in sheltered hooks, 
She took my candy and my books, 
She took my time for quite a while, 
She took my kisses, maid so shy— ' 
S h t took, I must cWfegs, my eye, 

Aah-h, there's nothing like a big, healthful, tasty j She took whatever I woUld buy. ' 
brealdast to start ithe day off right, and the boys down And then she took another guy, 
in OrvUle's AUey. are now beginning each day's workf " From the Echo— 

Yep, son, them polytichuns is real
ly gettin UP steam fiir the comin' 
elekshun hyar at HendrijC CoUege, I 
Wuz jest passin a'assembly uv stoo-
dents gathered afore Buclcs store an 
I pverheered a eandydate a tellin 
whut l̂ e wuz-plannin oh dohi.ifn he 
wuz'.eiekted. I t v m dad blamed In
terestin, i t wuz, Yessir, thet ^.feller 
•wuz more ecl^ifced then a ol maid a t 
her ferst barn dance, '^JPresInt cmdi-
shuns,_j; he se^.. "bein whut they are, 
.Ir4Hn-promis-yCT?^-nothin,-jm40e^^ 
no me as a persun who will keep his 
promises,"- - '• • 

Thet Arkinsaw gtrf*erners canipane 
ain got nothin on thisrhyar race, Ef n •• 
•yew lissen to the talk goin round a-
bouts ye'U be more conf oozed then:a 
blind dawg in a meat house,, aii-efn 
all run thet- wants to run, ther wont.' 
be nobudy to vote. Dog. bite ef ..fhet 
wudnt be sliker then puftin whiskey 
in the weUj fer ez I sees l,t, the pres
ent candydate apeols^ abowt ex. much 
to me ex a sticlcey dore nob, 

Now I fer. one will be o'nest an say 
I dont no nothin abo-wt Hendrix: pol;^-
ticks. I dont no who is goiiig to run, 
an so yew see I kaint tell yho iz,goln 
to come out on top. But I kin promise 
yew one thing, afore yew no it things 
wUl bo! hoter • beer theh a eskimow 
in Death Valley, 

Washington College— 

in fine fettle (ex<|ept for a few scattered cases of heart
burn among the tenderfeet of the crew). Yes, sir, OrviUe 
has started feeding family-style breakfast to his lads, 
and you should hear .them sing his. praises; There's fruit-
juice, flapjaclssH-he size of- a feather, mattress, maple 
syrup; an abundance of butter, cereal, eggs, and coffee. 
{And the promise—unfulfUled as yet, but a promise just 
the same—of quantities of bacon to stagger the imagin
ation.) And" then Dr, Gooden wonders why We're al
ways late to that 8:00-o*cloek elass! 

Question of debate—Resolved: That the monkey 
shaU 'stay in the window of the Religion 113 Class. This 
question reaUy has only-one side now, however, for the 
elass took a vote on it last Tuesday night. The voting 
went something like tbisj Bro. Kelghtley: "All in favor 
of l e t t i ^ the monkey (John Miles) stay in the window 
wj*t33?(yie is now sitting (during class, mind you,) please 
••Ipaise your hands." » 

(About 90 per eent "of l^e class responded.) " ^ 

Bro* K,: "Now all opposed to the motion please raise 
your bands." 

(Again the response is almost unanimous.) 

-•.̂  Bro* ^noting4lie-dlscrep'e[ncybetween-4he number-
of people and of votes: "AU Eight, now I want all v;ho 
voted twice to raise ybur hands." 

(Well, by now you know what happened.) 

Analysis 'of creature known as 
woman. 

Symhols: Wo (e) 
AccaptcA atomiG wMgMi 120 
Physical jn'opcrtics: Bolls at 

nothing and freezes a t any niinute. 
Melts when properly treated, very 
bitter if not Veil used. 

Occurrences t Found wherever man 
exists,. 

^hmiica l pt^peHicsi Possesses 
great affinity for gold, silver, plat
inum and precious stones. Violent if 
left 'alone, able to absorb great 
amounts of food matter. Turns green 
when placed beside a better looking 
specimen. 

Uses: Highly ornamental, useful 
as a tonie in acceleration of low 
spirits and an equalizer of distribu
tion of wealth. Is probably the most 
effective income-reducing agent 
known. 

Cmdiont Highly explosive in inex
perienced hands. 

•^. From the Arka-Teehr 

-"^eHhit ibh^Xfor wbTe¥ w ^ ^ to Mr. May 
tKiiig)—Conceit—a man lighting a cigarette whUe play* 
ing a pinball machine* 

Yes, you're right; we'd better leave on that one. 

"1? BStPlM^̂ S M § M WQ^Etl" 

P, S.—We sincerely hope that everyone has removed 
aU the barbs from his or her baek by now. 

Timid wife (to husband who has 
fallen asleep at the wheel): "I don't 
mean to dictate to you, dear, but 
isn't that.bUlboard coming at us aw
ful fast?" 

Then there was the 
daugbter"^who liked the 
when they were stewed. 

cannibal's 
boys best 

Our idea of an understanding 
•#ife is one who has the pork chops 
ready when you come home from 
fishing. 

From the Campus Criei", Central 

The Ouachita College Signal* pub
lishes a formula for passing exams t 

1. Sit on the front, row in all your 
classes, ' , 

2. Carry your books to sehool in 
a market basket. 

8, Always nod affirmatively when 
your instructor make a good point. 

4, -When your instructor-tells one 
of those Jokes you heard when you 
were a baby, laugh* as If you never 
heard it before, 

5. Never put your hat or feet on 
the professor's de'sk, 

G. Hold up your hand as soon as 
someone elseJms been ealled upon. 

1-*- Invite your teacher-out for 4ln* 
ner—it pays. ' -

8, Wear glases, tortoise shells pre
ferred, -*• 

9. Study your lessons occasionally 
so as to-encQufage your teacher. 

Albert: Hey, look at that bunch of 
cows, 

Gerlene: Not bunch, herd, 
Alberts Heard what? 
Gerlene: Herd of cows. 
Albert: Sure, I've heard of cows. 
Gerlene; I mean a cow herd. 
Albert: WeU, what do I care if 

a cow heard' I didn't j a y anything'" 
ifm shamed of. ^ 4 "'' '"' ''-• * - •• -

From the Arka-Tech-— 

The editdr of the 1949 Troubadour 
a little girl with big „ ideas and plenty' , 
of spunk to put them across, has 
been chosen as this'Week's personal, 
ity. One of the holy terrors from 
Millar Hall deUghting an foolish 
pranks is Frances Houston; who de* 
cided to grace this campus with her 
•presence: after> two years at Little: 
Rock Junior College, 

WhUe in school there,, Fran man
aged to find tirne'for school work and 
Bhi Theta Kappa, national honor fra-
ternity,' despite lier extra-curricular 
activities,. Even though she was a' -
pretty bad pledge, her sorority for, 
gave her aiid "selected her to be their-
president in her sophomore year, ^he 
beeame so well known and weU liked 
that both fraternities selected her for 
honors, being Sweetheart of one and 
Queen of Hearts of theofher. 

In her freshinan year, she was^en^' 
eral flunky for the' yearbook and 
thereby gained the title of fresliman 
editor. Because '"of her excellent 
"wdrl<r^ernvas'~cho§en'" arTiara 
editor': of the'yearbook. The Trojan, 
in her sophomore year, .it was on the 
merit of this "work that the Publiea
tions Committee has "Chosen her to 
edit the Troubadour, 

F'ran's fecial hobby,' excluding 
mei]i, is sports. Just mention a tennis. 
match, track meet, or ba^ebaU gani,e, 
and that was Eran lea-v-ing in a cloud 
of dust. From all reports,, she not 
only enjoys watching themĵ but-.-also 
wields a pretty mean racket in bad
minton... and "enjoys a fast game of 
ping pong. 

Like all college girls, she loves" 
pretty clothes, daneing, food and 
•would like to travel for the excitement' 
ini*. . **" 

A psychology and edueation major,; 
Fran plans to enter'the teaching field 
upon graduating (^nd apply all the 
methods of unit teaching that she is' 
attempting to learn, 

A happy and fun-loving person 
with many prospects for a bright and 
happy future is your editor of the 
1949 Troubadour—Francos Houston. 

P o e f s Corner 
By A. MeBae 

( 

Two young women were discussing. 
ehurch affairs when one remarked, 
"We certainly have a very small eon-
-gregatiott,*^--'-'- --..---' ••'•"•—-; -'-^^-^^ 

"Oh, yes," repUed the other, "it 's 
so smalt that when the minister says, 
Dearly Beloved, I feel like I am re
ceiving a proposal.^* , 

Erom the Ouachita Signal--

4t#^«;ttK»M«Bfe 

i 
GATEWAY m m M m _ 

IPlastle Hodeto «•0I.9S' to |i .95 
Metal Coverei — .01J5 "m %%.M ' 
lioelter Tranlis -*-»«*,*,« $1U.M 
Kber Ctiiveirei Steel 

'XJii .l.\..B 

Oklahoma Tire & ' 
Im 

.en Goiiie .to.See Goldie 
atthe 

Barbershop t i l W'here Bmdri^ Meeis- and Eats'' 
Phone 760 We Deliver 

A Politician's Beatitude.* 
Blessed are our chUdren, for they 

shall inherit the national debt. «•. 

HATE AND LOVE 
There were twenty scarlet devUs 
On eurling combers of fire 
Raise their spears against heaven 

ioidiiQWl frustrated jGRirei.,— 

On sigh of moon empowered magic 
Swam twenty dancing angels in a 
row 

-Who writhe in undulating music, 

Schubert haunted, soft and low-

Then cacophonic* eymbols daetylle 

roll 
tn demoniac andwiithing mdody— 
Then at once into a barcoroUe, ; 
Eor space yav/ned empty and free. 

_ Admlst the tonal sequences of the 
'verse might.be" discerned |he mani-
festatlpn of a "Inodern pbilosopliy, ' 
emanating like ectoplasm from^ the 
raiilc depths of it's very a prioribj'-
the 8lgnl|icenee of wliich being deep
ly l^reulian. Beg^rdless of the 
-Bibllea^allusiong-«f-tlieJ%ngelsi!.4)3^^ 
the "devils," the imagy relapses in
to a somewhat primeval theology' 
Intrinsically it has more of the qual
ity of Homer, of Satyrs beUowing to 
the pagan moon, then of the osensible 
orthodox mood. This factor n m i 
possibly preclude the theological bn* 
plications and give it a classical in
herence, 

S9;tur4â  i^ri^ fis odmmm wsmtm, TsimimK.c<msm, 
-^^^--' - . - • - . • 

MEETOF 
2:00 EM. 

' ^ The Warriors will open tHeir 1948 
track season this afternoon by play
ing host to buachita College and-
•Little Rock Jayeee in ja sixteen event 
meet, This is thefirst track team that 
the Warriors have fielded since 1946 

. and in' "that year only one meet was 
held. The Tribe Thinclads have' been 
gding through strenuous workouts 
for this a.fternoon's. events.since April 

V 6. Starting, time for the meet is two 
o'clock. . . , •_ ' . • 

Leo Trulock and E'arly Stabler, two 
^quick staking speedstei's,~will be the 

Grove entry in the 100 yard dash and 
also the 220 yard .dash. In -the longer 

j-runs,. Dui*witt BaU and John* Douth
i t t ^ilb"handlrH*tEr44G, yard: "dash; 

If the track meet between Little ball crown is David Beisel and* Cona-

To Ouachita Teams 
. Arkadelphia on Saturday, April 17 
was the scene of the first defeat of 
the 'Hendri3c tennis team - in four 
starts, The~netmen in an. off day lost 
t o ' ^ n aggressive Oiiachita- • CoUege 
team, hf a score of 4 to 2. '"* On . the , 
rugged golf course r at the co'untryjj:j:^ 
club, • the -^Hendrix golfers showed 
mucht improvement, but lost according 
to the, Nassau systeni of scoring l iys 
to 64^, However^ -valuable experi-
ence vvas" gained by the players as the 

John MUes and Bob McCuistion wiU IntercoUegiate Tennis Tournament 
run the 880 yards and Brad'Govan wiU be played on Ouachlta^s new eon 
and John Shettel wUl be the Warrior crete courts H a y 7-8 and unless others 

Rock Jaycee and Teachers College is 
any indieation of what will happen 
to the . Trojans when they arrive a t 
Cohway ."today, the Warriors, will run 
the pants off them.. The Teachers 
walked away with the I5-6veht'"pro
gram, scoring 96 points to the Trojan 
27, The Little Rock squad^Was able 
to cope only two first places in the 
meet, Rule took the 110 yard high, 
h-urdles with a time of 1 ̂ 7̂ seconds.' 
and. Layne jumped 19 feet'11 inches 
to take the broad jumping. The prize 
flop of the day was the pole vauliihg 
event, J^he -Bears,had to ,g6..-.only 
eight >and...one h a l f fect^to- capture-
that, event. Some of "iihe- other marks 
sej by the Teachers were 'hat so bad 
considering* the ^ slow track that the 
contestants had • to run on ̂ b'ut the 

WARRIOR GOLFERS AND NETMEN 

4-2,12^5 IN THURSDAY'S MEETING 
pany/better known as the Cathcombs, 
The Old Jif en • have • already knocked 
but the pre-season-favorites by de
feating- . J i m m i e . Murphy's ;Park | 
Ayenue Playboys;, ant. turned back 
•Esquires this week to remain the on
ly undefeated team in the league, 
Park Avenue is still strong and is 
almost a chinch to take secorid place 
and it would be a 50-50 if a play-off 
becomes," necessary. The coming 
game-between the Cats and Reserva
tion^ will probably- ;bei.a..pitehers du.ef 
between Hurb Moore and Beisel, with 
the, Old^Men holding .the balance due 
to the big sticks .of Clyde Brpckett 

QzarKs Here Monday; 
Play Seotts. 'Wednesday 

^»««l^=3^ia«^'l3e^'°of^'i5st-=an*-seeottd--gQ|^^^ . because 

MUers, . . . 
.The T^ibe representatives on the 

_4aw hurdles 'are Jimmie-leffries .and 
Bill Yatesi- Yates wiU also run'" the 
high _̂  hurdles for the. Warriprs. ,The 
440 yard relay team'wUl be cpmposed 
of Leo Trulock, George' M:organ, 
Charles Gavin and Earle Stabler. The 
880 yard relay will be chosen fron^-
Leo Trulock, Charles Elmer, Boly 
Trieschmann, Albert Oliver and Earle 
Stabler and the mile relay will be 
.celeeted from John Doul-hitt, Albert 
Oliver, Durwin, ..Sam Harris, Bill 
Yates, Charles Elmer and Bob Jef
feries. 

Over in the • weight department, 
Dick Broadway and Dick Gooden will 
put the shot for the Tribe. Gooden 
and Hall Se.ssions will be, .throwing 
the discus aud Sessions and Bill Yates 
are tho Warrior javelin men. 

The Hendrix high-jumpers are 
Chaijles King, and Prank Edmondson. 
King is the only Warrior entry in the 
pole vaulting department and along 
with George Morgan and BUI Yates 
will try for broad jump honors.. 

Co-Eds In Sports 
By Donna Johnson 

arrangements are- made, the ,̂  AIC 
golf tournament-will be played at the 
Arkadelphia Gountry-fBlnb course. 

On the Ouachita camp^, "the sing
les matches went as 'follows: In the 
initial contest, Walter • Rossington 
lost to consistent Bob Dodson 2-6, 2-6, 
Suffering a mUd heat ^roke while 
leading 5 to 1 in the -second set, Jack 
Fletcher lost to Lowell*" Ledford-2=;67 
5-7. Harjd smashing ^Jimmy Ives of 
Ouachita defeated Troy Bledsoe 6-1, 
0-8, In the only singles victory, for 
Hendrix, Bill Harrison beat "Jimmy 
SoweU 1-6, 6-2, 6-2, Harrison's net 
volleys, and overhead smashes were 
noteworthy, 
, The. numher one doubles team of 
Fletcher and Bledsoe were handed a 
most surprising defeat by Dodson and 
Ledford 6-0, 6-1. Overcoming six 
mateh points in favor of Ouachita, 
Lawrence Mobley and John Douthitt 
proved'their ability to play under 
pressure by winning over Ives and 
SeweU of Ouachita 1-6, 6-3, 9-7. 
Dauthltt's net kills and Mobley's 
smashes past the net sparited the ral
ly. 

At the country club, Luther King 
oi Hendrix took medaUst honors in 
the golf meet with a score of 77. Par 
for the course is 70. Playing one of 
his best days of golf, King's woods 
helped him to score 1 point on the 
back nine Individual. King and Fer-
gusoh tied the partnership on.̂  the 

Colleen Wright, manager of the 
Eoftbcill club, has announced that the 
softball tournament^wlU be singlej. , . .̂  ., „ -, . ^ « 
elimination. The brackets have beeh •J'^^k nine to.tally % point. Sonny 
drawn up with Nunnettes vs. Slums in, ̂ f^ '̂̂  ,̂ ^^^^^ ^^'ff 7** ^"^^^^ f «^-
the first event of the tourney, which !f^^ V ^ Ĵ ^̂ ^̂ f̂̂ ^ on both nmes. 
begins Tuesday at 4:00 p. m. Wanda 
Westbrook wlU pitch for Slums and 
Donna Johnson will be on the mound 
for the Nunnettes. City Slickers wiir <̂ «̂5 baek nine partnership for 

Moe" Tilnzell's putting aided Mm in 
tallying 1 point individual on the 
back nine, tinzell and Robins won 

quarter-finals. Tlie pairings are as 
foUows in tennis: Donna Johnson vs. 
Phyllis Horn; DiUaha vs. Tharp} Con
ine vs, Lewis Cmpriotd'i 6 . Hopldns 
vs, Vanslcklej Hapipton vs. the-^nner 

strongest contenders are Horn and 
Vansickle. 

In badminton the f ollotring are pair
ed: Hutchins,«vs. Turner].. MelClnney 
vs. Matthewsj M. -J, 'Crawford t s , win
ner of McNeal .and Blackman,; Donna 
Johnson vs. winner of Brown-'McICeen; 
Tharp vs. Metealf; Hopldns vs. Mar 

point. Bobltts and Linsell played ex-
eeptionally well on the back nine. 

be in the second game of the day when 
they encounter Bed Flannels. On 
Wednesday's agenda it wUl be Petti
coat battling Gentral at 4:00 p. in. stfid 
Penthouse vs. Amasons, two of the 
strongest teams in the league. 

In the individual tournaments, thel fhe Dead End Elds and the 
partlclp.ants* are- progressing^int^, the.. j^iggelrerH-frem' SsbbtaB'Hest battfed^' 

Dead End Takes uiose 
Game From *Nest̂  7-6 

it out this week: 'to stay '6ni of the 
cellar of the-softball standings and 
the Kids emerged a close 7 to Ĝ vic
tor* 

^TheJ)ead Enders jollecte|.nine jiits^ 
b̂ff "George Martin and Albert Oliver 
^10 did the pitching |ob for the N&t 
whUe tbe presebera were only able to 
colleefe nine front the winning pitcher, 
Barney Wisinger. 

The Mesters jumped to a quick five 
run lead in the first inning but after 
that the Kids tightened up the de-

i fensive and .allowed only one more run 

places that the. Trojans were able to 
capture doesn't .place them very high 
on? our' list as a track team. As to 
the potentialities Of ..the Ouachita 
Tiglrs, one. man's guess, is an good as 
another. If the 'VJU^XB participated 
in a meet it wasn't very widely pub
licized and"they.willenter the meet 
•with the same standing'as the War
riors,'no wins, no losses, -

and Cleo Yarbrpufiji^^^but^^iat really^ jjeen chogea 

Hendrix won a dual meet from 
Arkansas'College of Batesville in 
tennis and golf on Wednesday, April 
21,' Pla;^ing, much better tennis „ on 
their home courts, the netmen wpn 
4 to 2,. At the Conway Country Club, 
the golfers scored a 12 1^2\to 5 1-2 
victory aceording to the Nassau sys-
tem'pf' scpring*--•:;- —^—Lir^: .•.̂  ^̂ -̂  

- ^On the campus tennis courts; 0, J. 
Broadwater of AC used a hard foi*e-
hand drive to beat Jack Fle^^cher'S net 
ganie 6-Oj 4-6, 6-2. Broadwater has 

•t-.'he -mnAf, 

The crew that hangs out at Sandit 
ford Alley (Orville's Cafe) has raked 
up a softball team that wUl oppose 
Model Laundry of the Conway City 
League- this coming Sunday" after
noon on tho field in front of Gallo
way HaU, The Standiford aggrega
tion will feature the pitching of Dave 
Beisel, who has been challenging 
Jimmie Murphy for top pitching 
honors in our own- intra-mural play. 
This is not a Conway League game 
but a sort of warm-up for the Model 
Laundry boys and is due to the pro
motion efforts of Sterling Bbflock. 
Orville.is contemplating forming a 
team from /'his" boys that are re
maining foa* the summer term and 
entering the League race, but Beisel 
won't be here so a first class' pitcher 
is needed. Anybody interested? 

neither team has a first class fielding 
team arid unless I miss my guess, the 
title will b'e decided by errors," • ' 

Park.Avenu^e'Ed^es'. '' 

' The Park: Avenue Playboys' edged 
but the Catacombs 2 to 1 in a pitchers 
4uel Wednesday afternoon in the best 
game of the intra-mUral • season. 
Backed .up by fine support, Dave 
Beisel of the Gataeombs, and James 
Murphy of Park Avenue battled it 
out on the mound, Beisel gave up 
only one hit during the eontest and 
walked only four, but lost the ball 
game beeause.of the one error that 
his team committed. The error • caine 
in the first .inning and allowed 

It seems that the onlj,**thlng now 
standing'in ihe way of the Reserva
tion capturing the intra-mural aoft-

Murphy to circle the bases artd drive 
in Donoho who had just walked, 
* Murphy pitched almost faultless 
ball, allowing the Cats only two hits 
and walking two mm. The lone 
Catacomb talley was put across in 
tho first inning also, and af̂ ter that 
the two fireball pitcliers bared down 
and did not allow another run to 
cro.ss the plate. -

During the contest Murphy mark
ed up 11 strike-outs to his credit and 
Beisel diti almost as good by whiffing 4 
10 of the Playboy batters. 

probable tp win ̂  the AIC singles 
crown, Overcoriiing a 4-1 lead and 
playiri]^ a* hard driving game, Troy 
Biedaoe of Hendrix defeated Ralph 
Evans 7-5, 6-0, Walter Rossington 
of Hendrix displayed.cPol consistency 
in beating Bobby Rutherford 6-1, 6.-4. 
Rutherford used the most powerful 
cannraball service seen on the local' 
court^thfe'Sp^ In an extended 
match'( Bill Harrison of Hendrix hit« 
the comers regtiiarly and rnade some 
good overhead smashes to take Way^e 
Hood 18-11, 6-3. - ' V 
' The Hendrix doubles combination 
of Bledsoe and Fletcher served notice 
that they are one of the leading eon-
tenders fpr the AIC doubles crown by" 
overpowering Rutherford and Evans 
0-2, 6-3; The Hendrix team operated 
effectively from .the net 'position, 
John DouthHt .and La%vrence Mobley 
of Hendrix suffered their first defeat 
of the Season by losing io Broadwater 
and Evans 6-1, 4-6, 6-1, Both Hen
drix players executed some good 
smashes past the net men as well as 
killing several shots at the uet. 

On the .golf eourse, the Hendrix 
team hit their stride to down the visit
ing Highlanders. Charlie Ferguson 
and^'Luther King of Hendrix tied for 

medalist honors. Summing up the-
scoring honorSj.( Kittg tied liis indivi
dual'm^t'ch for 11,-2 points. Ferguson 
wort the front; 'nine .and' the,;'eighteen. 
for 2 1-2 points. King and Ferguson 
tied the front nine and won the back 
nine to score 2 1-2 points. ; 
; In the second bracket,. "Moe" Lin-
zell tied the front nine and won the 
back nine fOr 2 1-2 points, Sonny' 
Robins tied bo^h nine's for 2 1-2 
points, Linzell'and Robins .tied the 
iront^riine and won fhe back jiine for. 
2 1-2 p o i n t s . ? • ' ' ' ^ ' • 

The Warriors will play a return 
match with the . Arkansas College 
Highfanders next Wednesday on the 

^Batiesville courts. College of. the 
•^OsKtrim^Ht-jmmW^'-To'the^ 
courts Monday &r their first match 
with the Tribe netmen and golfers, 
Match tfme is 2j00 o'clock, • Other 
games scheduled for the home court, 
and l|nks include Little, Eock Jaycee 
and Quachita but a date has not been 
set for either of the^contests, 

'**Are you the' girl*.who took my 
order?" asked the patient gentleman 
in, the restaurant 

"Yes, sir," 'replied the waitress, 
politely. • 

"Well, I declare/' said the* man, 
"you don't loolc a day older." 

From l3io Harding College Bison-

Barlow: (Leaving the chemical 
lab):- "What's that funny smeU?'' 

Gus: "That's•^fi-esh air, you sap." 
From the Arka-Tech— 

When you meet temptation, turn 
to tho right,' 

' - " From the Arka-Tech— 
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tin.licICinney .and Hopkins .are strong ^hlle a t 'the same time Dead End 
Ic-atxers in thig toumey. ^^^ ^^ . ^ ^ ^ f^r themselves to win 

In ping pong Bradford plays the the game. 
Winner of 'Penis vs. ĵ ew.;? Matthews 
vs. Teeter; Mary Margaret Holmes vs. 
Dilday; Kendall va. -Corn; and Cald
weU vs. the winner of Martha Holmes-
'Thorne. "PmU and Corn^look like 
finalists. 

Those who wish to go on the W,A.A. 
.Petit Jean trip May 1 and .2, -are 
asked to se Sammie Lewis, Mary Jo 
Crawford, Mary MitcheU or Carolyn 

j Bmnpers, 
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Writer Describes Fish Pond 
As 'The Hub Of Campus Life' 

. . . By Wilbur Redwine 
The popularly accepted definition 

of "'fish pond" is, "a body, of-water 
in which fish may* set up housekeep
ing." 

. But the Hendrix version of "fislT 
pond" has gathered around it as many 
spring-eyed youths as there are tulips 

^ arouttd the edge. And during Initia-. 
tion Week there are about as many-
students in the pool as there are tad-
•poles and goldfish in it, at present.' 

So civili2ation has almost taken, 
over the "-water, primaeval" for the 
members of the fish kingdom. It's 
not like the zoo: fish don't seem to 
like being fed by strange hands from' 
above.the waves, and, anyway,, it's 
the silliest bunch of creatures, always 
.nbsittg aroUnd, 

Like thpse -with little black boxes' 
•̂ in their hands, They^re always 
snooping around—and yelling "0. K., 
hold it;" as tĥ ey balance on one foot 
from a stone bench, or gaze intently 
up from the middle of the tulip bed, 
dr lean across the water with the 
oddest glint in their eyes, 

"AnH'i'peakiiig 'or- "^littts, "those" 
conples t;hat cotttinually float by! It's 
true, they never bother "the fish—. 
they only have eyes for each' other, 
And they continually do their looking 
beside the?fish'pond. 

And so "it goes-r-the fish pOttd is 
the hub of Campus Life,'Path& al
ways, seem to cross out there; bns-
Iness al-ways seems to get the kittks. 
out beside the tulips; poets and 
dreamers seein to find peace or beau
ty or—something—in this favorite 
haunt of everybody. 

The legend goes that long ago there 
•was a building there, one which had 
setttimetttal attachments in the minds 
of all tl\e students. Thett when the 
building was torn do-wn, there was a 
terrific repercussion from everyone 
who had grown to love that spot. It 
Is easy to imagine star-crossed lovers 
and moottllght, but the details of the 
love for' that spot must remain a 
romantic blanlc"*in our picture. 

At any rate, since that day, it has 
been transformed into a fish pond 
which is .still a piece of Campus liv
ed and held somehow romantic 

The editors of the Troubadour this 
year asked themselves, "Now, just 
what can we produce which -will sum 
up the very essence ,of campus life." 
The Fish Pond was, of course, the 
obvious answer. 

For the fish have been ruled out by 
the majority, And lovers, photog
raphers, dreamers, gardeners—every
body Feems to find the Fish Pond the 
right place to go, at any time,- for 
any purpose. 

' One fish was heard to say recently, 
"Oh, goodness, I've seen so many peo
ple lately—it just makes my hea^j 
Swiml" 

H. C. A. Election Set 
For Wednesday 

A.campus-wide electidrj for the of
ficials of the . 1948-49 Hendrix 
Christian Association will be bold 
.WSinesday at 6:45 in the chapel, it 
was announced today by Ray' King, 
president of "the'orgattiza'tibh." " 

Officê ,:s to be elected will be presi
dettt, vice president,- secretary arid 
treasurer. The HCA council will be 
appointed by the newly elected presi
dent with the approval of the Religion 
Department. ''̂ ••""• 

NomittatiottS were made Thur sday 
afternoon by the presen t governing 
council for the officers to be voted 
on Wednesday 'n ight . Addit ional 
nominations will also be open from 
the floor a t the electioh. 

Every student is urged- fo attend 
this important'ttieetittg ahd selê ct the/ 
officers- who will represent the 'Hen
drix Christian Association next year. 

McLeaii Is Named 
Public Relatione 
Director At C. Of 0 . 

Park Aveiiiie Takes 
Gas House Gang 14-11 

The Park Avenue Playboys tighten
ed their hold on secottd place in itttra
mural softball- Wednesday afternoon 
by turnihg bĵ ck the Gas House Gattg 
1^ to 11-in a hard fought contest, 

Iiou IJyons started on the mound 
the Playboys and held the Gas House 
Lads^scoreless for two innings while 
his teammates, took .aver. a. substan
tial lead, Itt the third itthittg Gas 
House battlttg power- took over attd 
batted dut a two rutt lead before James 
Murphy started pitching and set the 
Gang.down. With Murphy pitching 
the. Playboys edged up on the Gang 
attd took a otte run lead going into 
the sixth inttittg but there the Gang, 
again started hitting and pushed out 
in front agaitt by Otte runi 

Park Avenue came into bat attd ott" 
several hits .and three Gas House er
rors, ran out in" front -̂ 14 to 10, Gas 
House "^as able to push one more ruu 
across in the last inning but could 
not catch the Playboys, ' 

A graduate of Heudrix College 
will returtt to Arkahsas itt June.to 
assume an Important college position, 
it was anttouttced today. He is Lee 
McLeatt of Little Rock, who .bias been 
named director of public relations at 
the College of the. Ozarks in Clarks-

Mr. McLean, ^^o was a member 
of the-editorial stkff of the Aricansas 
Democrat four yealrs', will take up his 
new duties at the beginnittg of the 
summer session. He is scheduled to 
have the master of arts degree con
ferred on him by "Vanderbilt Univer
sity early in June. A graduate of 
Little.Rock, high school, he received 
the associate of arts degree. from 

Little Rock junior college before en-
tering H.endrix. 
• At "Vanderbilt Mr.. McLean has 
made an outstanding record; He has 
been-a 'f yequent-speaker^. on-interna
tional and national issues at civic 
clubs and public meetings in the mid
dle Tettttessee area; During the' quar
ter which ended recently, he compiled 
a straight "A" scholastic record. t'He 
is attettdittg the Vattderbilt graduate 
school Ott a special scholarship award-
edrhrm last spring.; >. 

An authoil of some note, Mr, Mc
Leatt has had several magazine 
articles published. A pamphlet writ-, 
ten by him, entitled -"Publie Opinion 
and World War III," was published 
last'month by a North Carolina pub
lishing house. At Hendrix he was 
student" director of the school's news. 
bureau. Starting in June he will have 
charge of the public'relations pro
gram at the College of the Ozarks, In 
addition, he will teach courses" in the 
department of history and political 
science. 

CANCER DRIVE 

CONWAY 
—5 BIG D A T S -

FRIDAY A N D SATURDAY 
SUN. . MON. - T U E S . 

April 2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5 - 2 6 - 2 7 

WED. and T H U R S D A Y 
April 28 and 29 . 

[Continuisd frotn pajjc IJ 

sas Division provides dressing and 
loan cupboards of sick room equip
ment for the cancer patient, trans-' 
portatlon and domiciliary care for 
the indigent cancer patient and con
ducts free diagnostic cancer clinics. 
The research program provides funds 
needed to finance the nation-wide pro-' 
gram to discover the cause and even
tual cure for all cancer. 

These programs are extensively 
expensive and all Americatts are urg» 
ed to give generously at this time to 
help the Ameriean Cancer Society 
continue its brave fight against Can
cer, 

Barbara Lawrence ' 
To Present Mnisical" 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Barbara Lawrence, sophomore pi
ano major, will present the second In 
a series of Sunday aftemobn mu
sicals tomorrow afternoon at four 
o'clock in the little Theater. 

A student of Mr. Phil Howard, 
Barbara will play the following se
lections: "Sonata itt A Major" by 
Mozart; "Valse Romantlque" by De-
Bussy; ."Wa.rum" by Schumann; "Tho 
Harmonica Player" by Gulon; and 
"Fantasy-Impromptu" by Chopin. 

Miss ICatherine Gaw, co-ordinator 
of music, announced this week that all 
students ^nd residents of Conway are 
urged to attend these musicals which 
are prepared by the music department 
for the enjoyment of all musie lov
ers. 
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W|io'» YffUR Choice For President? 
f * . 

This newspaper-blong with hundreds of other student 
publications in every port of th» country-rhas decided 
to poll tho presidential preferences of its student 
readers. Local results will be announced soon^ond the 
countrywide tabulation will be publicised nationally via 
press arid rtidio by Varsity, The Young Mori's Maflo-
3;loe, before the ^najor political parties meet In Phila* 
delphia to choose" their candidates, This Is a vital elec» 
tlonTTSo cost your ballot now, and help give America'! 
stWents a stronger voic^l 

CIRCIE ONI NAME 6NLY 
i iJU Arnflll U v t r e f * SalfoMfoR 

Harry IPt lyrd^ 

Tliomoi E. D«w*y 

WiiltODt O.^Dovglet 

Dwlgllf D. Eiien()OW«r . 

Gen. PoHglai Mai^Arfhur 
" • ' . • l l 

t lot tph Wi Martin. Jr» 

Harold 6. Sto l<* i 

. Kebert'Ao. Ta^̂ ^ 

Harry SM'ri i inaii 

A m u r H< Vandenbur^ 

Henry A. Waltacff 

Carl Worren 
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.Apvil Bk-^ . . . 

The Spr ing Informal wi l l begin at 
SsOO in t h e gym. T h e Intermissioh 
p a r t y Will be sponsored by the Boost-
e r C lub . » " •.''•_. 

ApHl 25-^.. 

The llietbodist YoUth .fellowship 
will go to Petit Jean for the day. 

JBarbara Lawrence, '^11 give a pi, 
an.o recial at #iOQ in the' ghapel, 

A p r i V ^ ^ — - .. -;.:-,,.. '•' ' , • "'••'-• 

,The Profile banquet will be .at the 
American Grill at. 6|30:, "Spider.Uaiv^' 
land will be the guest speaker, ••' 

Don Warmack's 'recital will be in 
the chapel at 3;15, • 

April '27'—.... •• / . . ',,...., ..:..;. ,./ . 

Verne McGraw's; recital wilbstart 
at 8;i5 in the Chapel. • 

Afiil^B— y •'-"."•'.-'', . ''''''" ' - T 

.Millat.Hall will have a hQUS§ party ' 
beginning at 8,00, ., "̂  

. j ^p r i l B.Or^ . , . : ' . . - ' _ . ., 

!--^'-J,---T,~lauclfVreeit#^ 
Chape l / . ; . ' . ' . ' '• ' . ', c-y : ;', ' ;" 

M m f i — . '•..•*' . " . • • , • ' 

WAA has planned a -week end trip 
to Petit Jean, Miss . Boyd'• will be 
chaperoiie. • . - . 

Pre-Theologs also have a Petit .Jean 
trip plannedr *v 
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TO BE HEin TUESDAY 
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RaUy 
Oid-fashioned Barbecue 

Jen To All Hendrix 

. ̂  

By Ken Parker 
(Staff CorreSpoiident) 

•' JHendriJc College politicians, wag
ing, an active campaign during this 
week, will-have an opportunity to do 
their last-minute hattdshakmg aud 
back-siapping . Monday night in 

' anticipatiott of the elections Tuesday. 
Plans for a mammoth political rally 
Monday ttight were announced today 

; by the Student Senate, " 
The^settate has platttted an old-

fashioned picnic and barbecue to give 
tho candidates an opportunity to 

To Represent 
Prof ile iil fcblleffe 

eet 
Five members of the-profile^-staff 

and their faculty advisor will attend 
the ;annuar~.meetlng^ of Ifife Arkansas 
College Press Association j;o be held 
on the campus of the Colfege of the 
Ozarks in Clarksville Friday and 
Saturda;^. They .a re : Bradford 
Govan, editor; Marvin • Caldwell, j" A f f T r i i - i l ^ R b r i t f t n A f 
sports editor; Wilbur Redwine, fea- ^ ^ l l - . V j l l l l J J j d l l | J U t 5 L 

" • ^ m m m ^ ^ ^mt̂ : 

History 

Li-l-Warrior-^rol lg-again! I ^ 

Kentucky's Goaeh 
Bryant To Speak 

ture editor; Billie Ruth^Stokes and 
' make their final plea for support. Ail Betty Whitman, staff reporters;, a.nd 
candidates, will participate in a rally Mr, Paul Faris, faeulty advisoj% 
to be held" in connection with the 
picnic. 

The rally is planned for 6:30 p. ni. 
in the grove, east of the- Gymnasiuin. 
It is being staged by the Senate in 
co-operation, with Tabor Hall, No 
evenirig meal will be served itt Tabor 
Mottday. 

Govan, who is president Of the or-
.ganization, will preside over the bus
iness session Saturday morning. The 
meeting will open with the registra
tion at 1:30 Friday afternoon follow
ed by several clinics and discussion 
groups on various phases of college 
newspaper work. > ., 

T îe grove will bo lighted so" that ^ ^ ^ „. j ^ ^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^_ 
candidates will not sohcit votes from toHained with a banquet and C. F. 
their opponettts, attd^a platform wll U ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ g^.^j^ Southwest, 
be erected near^the Gym. Stermer's ern-American ^vlll be the principal 
Radio Shop of Gonway will provide a ,p,^^j,r. Also at the banduet the 
public address system for use of the ^.^^^^^ ^^j^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ 

>g Party Is Set 
For Tomght In Gym-

candidates, 
"Preacher** Faulkner, president of 

the' senate, and Norman Goodwin,^ 
Junior class president, will make 
brief talks in which they will urge all 
students to cast their ballots in Tues
day's election. Brad Govan, Profile 
editor, will serve as master of cerc-
monies^ .... . 

Invited to attend tho rally and 
picnic are all students and their fam-
ilies and all faculty and staff mem-

IContlnued on Dace 4] 

'general and individual contests. 
Plaques ind cups will be presented tion he has 

to the college papers winning 'the con
tests in the general excellence, edi
torial effectiveness, makeup and 
typography, advertising display, and 
headline writing, Medals are to be 
awarded the winners of fifteen in
dividual contests, and a sweepstake 

The first skating party of the sea-1 
son Will be held tonight in Axley,] 
Gymnasium, Arthur Porter, chairman I 

•'_ ,.,̂  ~ ""— ' ofthe Social Committee, announced' 
^'Paul "Bear" Bryant, head coach of, this week. - . { 

the University of Kentucky will be! Everyone^, is invited to the gym j 
the principal speaker at the H-Club| where skates Will be issued and the^ 
Banquet to be held.Friday night at activities will be accompanied by 
the Bachelor Hotel, " ' . 

C6ach Bryant is a native son of 
Arkansas who graduated from For
dyce High Sehool, Hejwas later" a 
star athlete at the University of Ala
bama where he received his degree 
in ll>32. After graduation,he became 
Assistant Coach., at Vanderbilt Uni
versity and later became Head Coach 
at the University of Maryland where 
he made a fine record. 

' In "1946 he became head coach at | 
the University of Kentucky, a posi-' 

held • since. In these 

music from a juke box. 
A representative from the physical 

education department will be in! 
charge of distribution of skates. There i 
will be only one session—from eight j 
to ten o^clock; -̂  ' "' ] 

Chaperons will be Mx*. and Mrs,] 
Paul Faris. 

iss Wallace Will i 
pealc To Hendrix ! 

tion ne nas neia • since, in tnese^/i i p i i n • i T%T« i ' 
capacities he has proven himself t o | L O - J i d S f f T l d a V I N l g l l t -
bo ono of tho oiitstandinif? t*o«fihpis In i J O ' be one of the outstanding coaches in 
America. 

This Is the first'banquet of ihis 
sort to be held by the H-Club and 
they hope to make it an annual af
fair, according to Lee Yarbrough, 

Miss Johnnie Wallace of Conway 
will speak Friday evening in Gallo-
%vay Hall on the topic, "The Joys and 

^̂  ^ .„,..v..v.„ ....v. „ „,.v^,„v«..v. ^ - ^ W'OGB of Group Living/* it has been 
Sopliy^'is to be"glven to t S ^ S l e g e I President of l l e ^ u b r T h ^ ^^^^^ Williams, 
paper receiving the greatest nuniber these banquets is to stimulate a gi^eat-1 ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^ women. This will be the sec-
of awards and prizes, ' ei' interest In athletics at Hendrix. \ on<J in ^ series of monthly programs 

' Sports writers from the Gazette for women students sponsored by the 
t P a f n i l y W e e k Und Democrat as well as outstanding p«embers of the Sophomore Counell. 

-tfr 

men in the field of sports in Arkan
sas have been invited to attend. 

President •Matt h* Ellis iB-attendiii:g • 
the quadrennial general eonferenee of 
the Methodist Church in Boston. He 
is one of three lay delegates from the 
North Arkansas Conference, the oth
er two being Charles A, Stuck, Jones-
bero, and Mr., J. 1 . Critzjjfeyette'-
ville. 

National Family Week will be ob
served on the campus May 3*0 It baa | 
been announced by Reverend James 
Upton, religious professor. The ob
servance will be sponsored by H.C.A. 
^nd will be ellmased by the Biother's 
Day activities. 

I As yet-, a schedule has..aiot .been' 
•completed, biit there will" be a "dif
ferent speaker each evening at (5:45 
In the chapel. The seheduleji when 
completed, will be placed on thi 
H.CA. bulletin board. Every student 
is urged to attend as many meetings 
as possible. 

Social Oommittee To Hak^ 
Trip To :^etit Jean Snndajr 

Miss Wallace was formerly a nicm-
f ber of the faculty at Mrs. Hockaday^s ' 
' School in Dallas, Tex. She has served 
I as director of activities'andiiinember | 
. of the social seience department in j 
! the high school at Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
^ and was directpr of student teaching 
-. In the University of Chieago. 1. ^.ad- \ 

The Social Committee la plan
ning an outing on Petit Jean tomor
row. About 16'members of the social, . ^ , , , . ^ „ -^. „ , „ 
committee and their dates will leave p^*^ ̂ ^ Hendra College, Miss Wa lace} 
at eight o*clock to spend the da^ play- '. Received ber masters degree f rom^Co- j 
ing softball, boating, and MMng. A liMnbia Tiniversity. • ̂  « 
pienie lunch will be served at noon. ] following the speech the new chair-
Miss Marie Williams and Mr. Philip i^^^^ ^ ^ niembers of the HOphomore 
Howard nvill accompany the eom-i ^o'^^^^ *̂̂ r " ^ * y*^^ '̂̂ S -̂A^ announe-
mittee. • -- - j^d. The new eouncil members will 

— .̂  ...,^. >- ' ; serve at a reception honoring. Miss | 

'. - , .•••.."• . , . - • • By "Brad''-Govan •.. •.•.'̂  "."' •-•• • .. 
With the election date three days off, sttident candidates 'fOK 

electioh to senate.positions a re rotin^ihg out t h d r campaigns in , 
what has proved to be one of the biggest polititral events. in the 
history of the school. Xjp until Monday morning there was some 
doubt ag tq the interest in the school election this year.. However, 
by deadlinFMonday noon, last minute entries made i t a complete 

.iield..jQl.CQntest.for..evei;^..oift£icel._....,...:.,.^ , ", ..„..„„„, 
When the official annouttceinent by 

the student senate came late'ifetonday. 
afterttoott, there were two seeking the' 
presidettcy of this studeni'body, two 
after the office- of vice president of 
the""student body, three contestants in 
the race for Senior class president, 
three candidates for junior claSs 
president and four entries in the 
sophomore class president race. 

Harry. -Buchanan and. Erie Waile 
are highlighting the^ election with 
their campaign for student body 
presidettt. Bob Jefferies and Lee 

* Morgatt are the cattdldates for vice 
presideht of the student body. -In the 
senior class race, Ed BQst, James 
•Christopher and Lawrence Mobley are 
after, the office of president. Bob 
Compton, the only present senate 
member seeking-re-eleetlon, has two 
opponettts as Don MiUer and Elisa
beth Teague are out for juttior class 
presidettt. Jim ClemonSjBDl Council, 
Betty Jo Teeter and Virginia Van-
siclde are candidates for sophomore 
president. 
.• A 'great deal of i-hlerest has beea 
stimulated by all candidates In seek
ing their election to office. ; First 
signs of campaign literature ajppeared 
on the campus Tuesday and Wednes
day praetieally every cattdldate had 
his share of posters and signs on dis
play throughout the ^&ntire eampus. 

As a result of the widespread in
terest, a large number of votes are 
expected to be cast in this election. 
Plans are being made for a voting 
booth to be located somewhere in the 
vicinity of the student union. Every 
student Is urged by the senate to vote 
Tuesday for their favorite candidates. 

Also on the ballot will be an. 
amendment to the Constitution -of the 
Hendrix .Student Govemment. The 
proposed amcndraGnt to be put be
fore tlie student body for Its approval 
is__,the repeal of sub'Saragraph (e)r. 

' Sample Ballot ' 
Student Electiott, •Hettdrix College 

Studett t Goverttment, 
Tuesday -'4' May 1948 •"' 

Directions: Draw line through names of 
candidates you 'do not wigh to vote for. 

For President 'Of Student .Body 
(Vote For One) " 

Harry Buchanan 

]&ric Wade 

For Vlce-Pres. Of Student Body 
• . (Vote Vex One) ' ' 

Bob'Jefferies 

Lee Morgan , . 

For President Of Senior Class 
(Vote For OncJ , 

'^ Ed Best 

James Christopher 

La^vfence Mobley" . 

For President Of Junior Class 
(Vote For One) 

Bob Compton 

Donald Miller 

Elizabeth Teague 

Por President of Sophoniore Class 
(Vote For Om) 

. Jim Clemens , 

Bill Connell 

Betty Jo TeetVF'*' 

Virginia Vansickle 

Amendment To Constitution 
(Vote For One) 

For Amendment Number One 
( T o Elift i l j iate •ffeo_ P o i n t •SFSteni) ' .̂ , 

Aga ins t Amendment N u m b e r One 
(To Uttnin The Point %ste»i) 

Vote Tuesday. Wallaise. 

Political Rally Monday Night 

In the Grove. 

The Glee Club'of Horth Little Rock-
high school, under the direction of 
C. E. McMeang, will present the pro
gram Tuesday tnoming In assembly. 
This is the fourth In a series of ex-
•change programs to be presented -here 
this year. Recently the Hendris 
Chapel Choir took a prograni to North 
Little Eoek high school. 

'ill -n- i i-iii-j^w.i)M:r.niiiari. 

Pre-Theolog fellowship voted Tues
day evetting to'use the twenty dol
lars .given them hy the 'S'enate .for 
buying Methodist hymnals for hhe 
chapeL 

^Spider'Is Impressed With Hendrioc ^Quails' 
It's an 8 to 5 shot that the eve-. fered rather than * the well-knof n 

ning of last Monday was .as meiry h f W frem the •Gazette, whose wit 

Members - of the FreMli Cltib!, 
-•.i?r©neh-i3tudentsrT3ftd= t̂!iers^ Interest-: •• 
•ed itt Freneh, .atteh'ded a movie .at 
the Gonway Theatre presented 
Thursday morning. The -moViei pro
duced in Franeei was" entitled '̂'Tlie 
H^ai-.t of Paris," and steirred Safmik 
and Miehele Morgan. . 

Eloise Arnold .and D^sris Darlsy will 
m to Heber' springs Friday May % 
to :give .Q, program of organ, piano, 
'̂f̂ fi voice nmi'i.bi>'i*.,for .a atefe., dab.,; 

as sugar is sweet. That mm lh6 
night the staffs -of the Profile pi^, 
Troubadour, the twovmost outstand
ing student publieations,on tbe'cam* 
pus were honored by their publica
tions heads in a banquet at the Amer
ican Grill. ,'The oeeaslon .was 'as 
happy as a kid with an all-day suek-
^*J_,^^,^ -..^..-„^..., ,.. 

The^e-vening was also made".great 
by the .presence of Hardy '"Spider^* 
Eowland, the Greatest Columnist on 
Earth—he. even aays so himself•--
who eame with the misgivings- of' a 
trapped bridegroom and left with -the' 
pleasure of a .satisfied Chesterfield-
smoker, ' 

•"SpMer" believes that it was the 
<iuails who aetually won Hm ^ver, 
ifiilffitL,jhIian_t!ie .grocefles. spread 
free. *'G0si IcoMii^ ttiafls/* ar J we; 
<|ttote, "are W- €oai«i§a 'la 'GoM7.ay as. 

•%.»« i .«« . ^ ., . . I'COttoM aaete In lllssisslppi, A cou-; 
.pta,..Alpha^^ailMLiS,, :sponsorisg L|e-.,^.the-banquet were fob^^^utS'Ibr; 

I bus to the Biiladelplna Bymphonyi^^^^^g^ Ordinary words, that Is, not 
orchestra in Little Hock May 0. t^j^^ ̂ ^ ^ 11^^^^^;,, 

WAA Is spending' the v^celt end atj fiiose at tlie banquet found it hard. 
I*etlt Jean, with Miss LaVerno: Boyd to eat and look at "Splder"^ at the 

-•as. ehaBcrofta umm: tiam It wau tlie i m i tljat suf- ^ 

MtQ. &i%li Hills Is sp0agofl!i!g fho 
•JSppeaaneo' of tlie •girte In Holer. . 

ik m sharp as a carload of GilletteS|e«t with a 'Sort of wandering picture, i^ a.msdMata fo**^ov^.aer. Mh aniy 
^yfand whose gubernatorial stunts are 

as unescpected .-as .sftow in August. 
His hat manages to stay pushed 

back about half-way and there Is a 
cigar in 'his s» constantly .that Bplder 
without tliem weuld be Gillis without 
hair -or Venus with arms. 

Spider is.not a tall man, but .ear* 
^s^•Mmscli•• with—Well, let's just be 
satisfied that he's carrying himself. 
His face Is .a little redi not Jjeeaus© 
the quails embarrass him, but prob
ably" beeause he 'Sits .over .a bot type
writer every day pounding .out'his 
daily colunin which dees, to thei Ga* 
•EGtte's editorial page what C-olunibus 
did for Ameriea. 

But detMled description Is not nec
essary. Once you'vQ' seen '"Spider" 
-Spwlntfi*!̂ ..J|M.....b!9,_. n^._pmy.. fft hntmL 

over and Mr. Eowland proceeded to 
tickle the fuhnybones of those pres* 

of everything froni polities to eollege. promise to the voters is "longer 
"Coilege," he declared, "is a %vott-; shoulder straps and shorter dresses." 

derful thln^.. I didn't go to college 
niyself because of a condition exist
ing at the time; The condition being 
that a guy had to finish high schooL" 

On the subject of, politics, Spider* 
The Working Man's Eriend, revlew-
e-4Jii&;-.o«nc.-Mmp.aign -and his oign.. 
platform, wMch is mollilKg, since It is ' 
the •(pails,, who will •elect* him and 
they're as concerned with his poll-

no doubt. 
And BO Hardy "'Bplder" Kowland 

He contends he has several' cards 
up his sleeve if the battle .gets too 
rough, 1?or eJtamplc, he could al
ways -demand a mental esaminatlon 
of all of the candidates. Then the 
governorship would be his automati-
^lly^ :-if .-iiofe ̂  .sooner,- *̂ ^̂ x̂f.̂ ~i,̂ .-̂ ..-

Stlll---evett in the whirl of these 
political manueverings, %lder. has 
not forgotten Ms visit to our midst. 

tical views as a duelc cares what IThe baMuet was the basis for Ms 
time it is. ' •. 

,Durlng the meal ho' divulged a lit
tle secret to those .around Mm, Wed--
nesday noon was the ' deadline tot I 
turning in the pledge and fees for the 

column on Wednesday .and liis 
inemory of 'the things that happened 
was m m m t as that of a .college 
'treasurer* 

Hia speech had been—and 'if we 

section .S, Artlcle'^II -of the- Constitu
tion. "The sub-paragraph in question 
created the point system committee 
and the proposed amendment if pass'* 
ed by the atudents would abolish this 
committee and the point system. 
. , All who favor the discarding of the 
point system will vote for the amend" 
ment .one and all who favor the re-
tentlott of the point system will vote 
against amendment number one. 

Seiiior Reeil m^ 

Mill 'tliO 
ki»w 

.Brad'Govan, Profile editor,'presid 
ed'effleieirtisr as master of •eere-"'sQm^wher0 he.got a little'cash-atid' 

governor race, and he espeetei to-inmy .̂ quote lilm one more.time •— 
h!iyf» f1lR..,_.fpfrT;^f__t.W0,.>fWPttt.y-fiVfv^ f-lin'fi, a , itlnlli:^'^ f i l n r t mni4. t e -

•Hobert McDaniel, senior voice-
major, 'who will reeeive his AB~ de* 
gree this' spring, will present his 
formal senior recital Tuesday ^eves* 
..ing in the Little Theatre. 

Accompattied by Pmi. "Holt, Robert 
will sittg the following .selection's i 
"Come Bagglo di Sol" hy Caldara; 
'"Gmbra' mal fu, from l^erses*' "by 
|lattdel|J*ttJs,.EnpjghsJrom,E^^^ 
by' Menddssolittf '"Aria front Mar
riage of Eigaro" by "" Moaartj 
"Abends" by-Erana; '"Es liat fik 
Eose .sleh beldogt" by Eransj;; "Der 
Tod und das Madehen'' hy Belmberl; 
"Wie Melodien' siebt "m" imlr** hy 
Brahms; "LaCharae" by 'CliatiBsonj 
"Beau "Soir" by Debussy; "Httimes 
(|ui reposea"' from Eobsrt le Dlabte? 
"Angus Dei" by'^iSlgetj "fliou ntt 
thy NigMv/iad" by Gauli "Tlnaiiieglsit 

'*** by MaeGifiiSGy.| **̂ esi&li 

.(.-..-

hB -iiKft 'time m It xmnU hQ i&. Mm -lic €5iipesfed to liave a,data wMi jeelved life an laeoiaifi'tasi' feternj anfi:|'̂ *̂ ®««G '̂»»'...̂ , by ^MaeGifiiSGy.| ^ m m 
G t!ffCG-ey€«! aiGrrBalcI. : l^aiia Turner that nighl.. "'. 'the ban«ioet waa nmm fun than a I ami the Wlialo** hy Mm^im^^f m i 

But aceording' to the papers, frQiit 

monies, and iiitroduced tha guests, .attempted to get. into'the race. The. leaving beMnd a trail of similes that,:^,*®^* ^^^^^ ^^ enter tlio. tlnivorelty 
which ineluded Pete Couglilin, well-[elerlt waa just •estplainlng that 4t was 
Imoivn co-editor -df the West Mem- p?228v »ot 2̂.§l> when a friend ateppcsi 
phi's-Mews and'the'ArkaftDaS'Hews, [up and deposited the other B22S.15 

But Iinally the preHni!taariG9 were Ifor hlsa. Eepfi»sentativi8 of the ttuaite, 

roller .coasterl" 
eahie,. And'thUS'"iie:!foe&i-' 

"Oil! Lovo But a I3ay". by 'IPfdllit*«i£ 
-C'poE-Ms"graduat!on'froM---Senitls^'' 

fall as flat :as a tone-deaf .soprano 
witbout tbe toueli ^ of the Mttle gny 
with his hat -pulled baelj .and a elgar 
stuck in the -eorner -of his 'nwutlt. 

of lllinois'to work on his- Elastera De* 

S^ute Tiiesday. 

. . j , -
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, Voting Is A Duty: 
This year's student body election has every 

appearance of being one of the most,successful 
in several years. Every office is being con-. 
tested and the friendly rivalry that has been-car--
ried on during' the past week will be climaxed .by 
the Senate's politicar rially (Monday night,, Ef
forts are being made by eveVy candidate ill" the 
ra^e and by the present senate to create a wide-

• spread interest in our student government.,Tues.
day each one of yo'u as members of ttre-student' 
body of Hehdrix and a vital part of its govern-

. ment will haye the opportunity to show your in
terest by voting. ' " 

By casting your vote for your favorite can
didates, who ever they may be, y'ou are showing 
that you are a part of the student association; 

.^nd have its interest at heart Give each candi
date a great deal of consideration .as. to his or her 
qualifications for the office that is being sought. 
After weighing these qualities, go vote foi* the 
one you believe best to represent you in the sen
ate next year. 

A large vote by the Students,, and no one 
. should fail to vote, will show thei newly elected 
representatives that we of the* cami)us are be
hind them one hundred per cent. It also will 
show the a(3ministration that we advocate a 
strong student government to the fullest extent. 

We believe that you should vote for the per
son best qualified, but if that .person falls to be 
elected, we should fall in line with the popular 
choice and try to cooperate with them in helping 
make'a suceessfiri year jat^Hendi^dtmng their 

' tenure of office; -
Hemember, if you fail to vote in Tuesday's 

election, you will have no reason to voice anr̂  
opinion as to the results of it. If you do not vote 
Tuesday, you will have no right ti? criticize .the 
work that our new senate does next year. If yoU 
do not vote, you have no right being a member 
of the student association. 

Sttidents Express 
Beli^AboulESJP 
And Mm George 

For some time now, j l r s . Geor^ 
here in Conway has/caused quite a bit 
Of interest with .l̂ erjOxtraTsensory per
ception, So this week your repdi'ter 
decided to find QUt just what., the 
students thought about it, Therefore, 
the question this week was, "Do you 
-believe in; E,S.P. (extr,a-settSory per-
ceptiott)?* -
, Mary McGuyre: "I believe.in it to 

a certain^ extettt. I"thirik a lot of. 
ettjoyment can be gottett oul; of it, 
but I don't think any thing impor,tattt' 
shouldnbe decided vbyltT"" 7 " " ' 7 

Leo Trulock;'."1 believe in ' i t if 
she gives you ettcouragittg remarks, 
For womettri .think it's all'right— 
they are always seekittg ettcourage-
mettt attyway. Womett always. haw 
the upperHhand^a man's at a disad-
vatttage," . 

HaUle. Jo Hart: "After talking 
with Mrs-. George, J'tti more inclined 

.4j;olbelieve in it,'. but-X'tti ..still̂ ^ 
dubious. I'm not from Missouri,Jut 
you still have.to,show mel" , " 

Charles StuckJ "Especially sinbe 
last' weekl dVlrs.—George-really-JiiaB-
that Extra Special Personality!" 

"~~Riclfy Dallal: 'T believe • in it, buf 
I think ottly a very few people have 
. i t ;", ; . ' . . ' .'• .„^-

. Tom Robinson: ',T defittitely be 

A Campus Character 'Noses^ 
H i s W m Into This Corner 

T ^ 
fHB COttil̂ GB fECWll^ 

By a Cub Reporter 
This isn't strickly according to edi

torial modesty, buf we of the staff of 
the Profile have considered.t|iis of 
first class news value for a number 
of montha and have at last deniattded 
its rightful .release. ' " ' . ' • : 

. I . . I . . I I . . . M . . I M I I I I U M * " ' ! . .1 . > . ^ » ? ^ < > - ? • • . . • • " '•' ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Political Situdiion 
Onr Me Cdrnpuir^ 
Isn't Piry Clear' 

" j m M r . Faulkner, I don't know if 1 have any friends!" ilieve some people have the' power--

PROFILING 
By Eeck 

I ill'lUillLLJi^JJllUII 

This week has been so dull just politics and more 
politics. "Will you vote "for—^, huh? why? Don't be 
silly nobody asks why all I want is your vote," 

I don't want to spread any propaganda in this col* 
umn; there's already enough. But, I do think that we, 
the students of Hendrix College, should give thought to 
the 'coming election. (Serious thought and not furious« 
thought.) We, the bystanders, should be courteous to 
the hard 'ruttning fibers'. When we are asked to vote for 
somebody why ttot attSWer-—"Thank you" instead of "I'll 
thinls it over or Sure thIngT**-Because after all, every 
last one of you has already made your minds up and .a 
"thattk you'"., will keep you from being a liar. That is 
unless you are„.. straight-forward enough to tell the 
truth and if you are then it is understandable why you 
are a voter and not a candidate. 

The most foolish of all conclusions dra-wn from 
elections is that the best man always wins. That is as 
lop-si,ded'as a goose egg. The only thing that worries 
me, about this campaign, Is WHY are all these peo
ple runttittg for office? Surely none of them consider 
themselves capable—^really capable. Even I wouldn't 
rutt for offic(i—if I had one point. Now, there are billions 
of good reasons why young men and young women 
should stay out of politics for all concerned*»-slnce 1 
haven't space for a billion I'll just settle for a few. 
" ^ First: The candidate starts off to set the world on 
fire and ends up a little "hot" himself. 

Sefeolid: The candidate starts off drawing -you big 
plans for his term In office attd ends up drawing only 
the pay cheek and publicity. 

Third: The publie is to receive all the. ad vantages of 
an electiott and in the end nothing is left. 

Fourth: The candidate worries himself sick—while 
the supporters fall dead from overwork. 

Fifth: A candidate begins the race with strong back
ers and ends up with a strong back-ache. 

Last-**-it is a most useless thing because all men ure 
created equal—so whafdlfference does it make? 

especially Mrs. George. 
' Xlz McDowell: "I've been trymg It 
in-^brldge lately and since it hasn't 
brought me any luck, I'm clef ittitely 
"against it.". 

Bob McDaniel: "To me, it seems 
it depettds upon-Ibhe individual^ 1 
think she can tell' you more about 
youf desires than what will actually 
happen." 

*ScpTitiftg Around 
up your A good "thing to have 

sleeve is a funtty bone.. 
*; . *• —The Arka-Teeh. 

I Wuz a tellitt the ole lady yestidy 
thet there -would"Be ittOre activity 
roun this hyar campus than at a nig
ger picnic in a water melitt patch, att 
I wuzznt jokin. This liyaf Goodwin, is 
the. bossiest one feller I iver seen. 
Vep, sott̂  he, is done planned a. big 
barhy Q ta be held in some thicket 
hyar abouts, Dog bite, I kaittt hardly 
.»wate J;o.'git. k>me .0l.Ahem 
.lissen to them oryters promiseii us 
more then a commynist at a pore farm 
speakin p.onvenshun, 
—-gSier-eandydat^s-has-f-inally-annQunj^ 
eed they, is going 'to run, en ,it lo'oks 
like mitey pore pickens.' This hyar 
bUnch of aspirants appeals abowtT^z 
mutch ter me ez a list itv also rans on 
a therd party ticket, ' : 
^JNow platforms itt this hyar race is 

steak 

. Now we kttow this is supposed to be 
the corner devoted to Hendrix person-
alities but we don't have a personality 
this .week* Instead We'jce .going to 
give you a line about a campug charac-
tei?. Brad "Nose forNews" Govan,-=—-

The story of' "Th'e^ Nose," whicrfs: 
a long' and colorful one, embodies one ' 
of the most fuii loving but hardest *-
workittg members of the student^ody ^ 
D^lregeTntef ests"and„ eff or ta îtt •student 
activities haVe^^hade hinrlmown and 
respeetetl by every itthabitant of Hen- -

^ d r i X , l , , "• • '• - .:'.•..'-,., • ' ; , ; , ,„ . ^ - . . ' ^ • l 

GbvaoJs as busy as a termite in a 
lumber yard putting a paper together 
every week, -acting as president of 
the Arkattsas Cpllege Press Ass'n 
traittittg for the mile sprint around .. 
thb'cittders, earttittg his place m the 
"Who's Wbo on the- Campus" and, on. 
week•^ends, replacing the pencil with 
an imposing black derby and'proving ' 
his title:on the dance.wax.'- •̂ - 7 

:-™Thes^-t^ughrw-thrT;hihMri5iar ~ 
are obvious to the casual On-looker, 
More than one person has occasion to* 
be grateful to him for his sincere in- ' 

RUN AGAINST TECH 

scarser than vegetarians et a 
fry, and abowt all yew kin ̂  go on is . , 
their: repytachuns. Ez' the sichlachun^^^^^ ."^-^»8^^;"^ *^ ̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ any 

tei-Qst in and understattding of: indi
vidual problems and'his practical sug-
::gestiottS which don't carry the Govan 
by-line. • . " 

Brad,, who is majoring in speech 
almost as enthusiastically as .he has, 
in-the-baton, is a junior-and doesn't* 
have a''worry about a eomp yet," He 

"Daddy, what is a bachelor?" . . 
"A bachelor̂ f my boy, is a man who 

didn't have a- car when he was 
y o u n g . " •=• "'"̂  

' • • . _ ^ • • / > 

She: Haven't I always been fair 
with you? ' < 
. He: Yes, but^I want you to be fair 

and warmer!. 
— T̂he Campus Crier, 

OentraLWash. College 

He was so dumb that he thought 
a hula dance was a wild waist show. 

—Weevil Outlet, Ark. A* and M.i 

Well, here it is election time again, and all indica
tions point to hot and spirited campaigns in all races. 
And evei^body, from art major through zoology, either 
is or will be polltlekin* for somebody or other. Itt fact, 
about the only person on the campus whom we have not 
heard speak of some kind of politics (campus, national, 
state, or municipal) is Capt. Martin. And we woulci 
have tried to contact him but for the fact that om* favor
ite me.dium went iulb iT trance last week, and won't come 
out of it until next Wednesday—seems he got stung 
predicting the outcome of an election once (he swears 
the ballot box was stuffed) and so he hastt't predicted 
an election sittce. Always taltes the easy way out by 
not maldng himself and his vast store of knowledge 

A person's conversation should be like a passenger 
train: it should have a destination and stay ott the track. 

—East Central State College. 
* * * 

At a Paris Conference,, a reporter asked a hurrying 
diplomat what he thought about a certain international 
problem. "Don't bother me now," snapped the diplomat. 
"I've got a speech to make and this is tto timeto think." 

—Arkansas Traveler. 

available. But if these politicians work as hard after 
the election as they are working now, then ttobody has 
attything to wori*y about, anyway. 

' r ""'" 

Professor: A person who talks In 
somebody else's sleep. . ' 

Courtship: When a man chaser a 
woman till she catches him. 

Inflation: Same as prosperity, only 
it costs more. -. 

-—Harding College Bison 

now stands, the pikture is about eZ' 
clear ez the ArkinsaW River durittg 
a spring flood, en, ITdowts efn we will 
lern much after thet Monday evettitt 
barby Q in the grove. 

it dont take mutch thinkin to see 
thet kleen polytic ar'oun hyar is ez 
poplar ez a preacher et a crap game, 
an more ett likely anything will hap-
pin Monday evenin, So les all meet 
amongst the trees and brush an see 
whut a seedy bunch uv polytichuns 
is fuiinin fer office, an lets see thet 
they will all be ruuttln-fer the county 
line after the eatin is .done. 

Political. 'Circulars 
Are Mistaken For 
'•'Flying Saucers^' 

way Itt as much as he plans tovfili-\ 
buster* 

When asked What he plans, to do 
after passing through this final ordeal" 
we discovered that he has many am
bitiotts as activities btt the campus, 
but establishment in the Public Rela
tions field holds most attractions for 
him at this time. 

But whatever happens, that Nose ia 
going to lead Govan in with a smile 
(maybe even a song and dance) and 
will undoubtedly bring Iiim out on top 
again. _̂.:, /7'.,'*, ' 

We on the Profile are proud of 
him and thittk it's time we gave him 
the spetllifht for being our favorite 
"Chief J" 

"Three Chinese sisters aren't mar
ried: * 

Tu-Yung-Tu 
. Tu-Dum-Tu 

No-Yen-Tu 
—Harding College Bisson 

The world steps aside to let.any 
man pass who knows wjiere he Is go
ing. 

According i:o an article in Thurs
day's Log Cabin Democrat, the circu
lars dropped from an airplane Thurs
day morning were mistaken as "flying 
saucers." 

The article reads: -
Slilney objects observed in the sky 

northwest of Conway shortly after 10 
a. m. today (Thursday) weren't "fly
ing saucers." 

They were circulars, printed m 
white cardboard, advertising the can
didacy of Eric Wade of PIrie Bluff 
for the Hendrix Gollege student body 
president for 1948-49. . 

TneNLog Cabin Democrat received 
a telei^iotte call at 10:10, a. m. An 
excited voice exclaimed: 

"No f opiin.' Look out to the north
west and you ean see *em. They're 
flying saucers." 

The "Cabin" staff took a gander 
and the shiny objects, twinkling in 
the glistening sun like stars, were 
observed, 

A few minutes later several other 

Poet's Corner 
Anonymous 

ODE TO THEINCENDIARY 
Oh say^can you smell by the winds 
stale breath, 

the noble Incettdiary going at its 
best. 

Even as we listen to Brahms, Beeth* 
oven and Bach, 
-from the incendiary-conies a loud 

knock. 
Yes-, the higher things.of life we're 
supposed to learn, . . 

but all I can do is sit and squirm. 
Whyl That's easy to tell, 

Beeause that incendiary is burning 
like 'ell. 

But do we gripe or'''do we complain? 
No! For what good would It do, 

We would only sit aud choke on 
that blasted paper smoke. 

No, to me music is not just a ga^, 
but I wish they would stop burning 

Lady showing her dog^ to little 
girh^*^*He's just like ene of the fam-
ily.*^-

Little Girl: "Which one?!*;. 
From the Campus Crier, Central 

Washington College--

Political Rally Monday Night 
In the Grove. 

Uvea though you don't mn in tte traefc miet 'IMB 
Bit&mmyjmrmiilM tired from watcMng' so mm̂  and 
£&t one of our -steaks: to re-enfotc© jrourgilf*. 

I *f"-*T-=---"-*'-J';(*^iESJ 
lifcti^s^-sna^^ww-i-J.-JL.?.!-.;-;;.^ ^ . . . - _ . * 

fresh 
banana 

^ : - 1 -

j 'GIFTS 
m m Q 

dî aralte .'pfM f̂ 4id Gmm 

BEAOH'S OEoaaMf l i 
yidiAit— 
.its with "WMpfidCrg^m, • 

CONFECTIONERY 
W© Deliver 

SPORT SHIRTS' 

Short atid Long Sleeves 
0 

MEN'S SHOP 

. Bli©t a man that ©an serv© 
jm hem dmin^ your final and 
mm% imporiiat fmt at Mm-

IT . that infernal Kig, 
cafe were ^ceived and filers re- Yes, Miss Bowe,^I know my gmdes 
ferred to the circulars as "flying 
saucers." ^ ^ 

T. P, Dilday of Sheridan, former 
navy pilot In world war II distributed 
the circulars in^Wade's behalf, Dilday 
was amused when told he had caused 
quite a commotion in the residential 
seetlons. He was accompanied on the 
flight from the municipal airport by 
Charles Houston.of Rector. 

Wade is opposed fo/ the Hendris 
by Harry Buchanan of 
The election will be held 

class post 
Paragould. 
May 4..' 

are low, 
but it's only beeause the Incendiary 

bums so slow. 
They tell us for perfection wfî  must 
strive, 

but in Music Appreciation we'll 
never .arrive. - •̂ -""""'̂  " 

Why? W«ll I'll tell, 
That incendiary smells like «-

WELLf t t ? 
' '" 

This has been dedicated to Miss 
Rowe and her fellotr inmates of Music 
Appreciation 113. 

You Get 

PIT BA*l«B^Q 

at 

JAMES CHRISI 

SBNIOfe GLASS PRESIDENT 

' S 

Vote For 

JEMMES 
for"" 

J-Presideiit of Studeiit Body 

''Ut'JeffBermYoi^' 

The Warriors will play host to i 
~nfpiir*tMntS"^of'*'i!^kattsas t 

this afternoott. Quachita-afiff'Jaycee 
.will returu to the Tribe clttder paths 

.. in an attempt to avenge the defeat 
handed them by the Warriors last 
Saturday afternoon. Arkansas Tech 
will be Cttterittg Its first track meet 
since 1942 as they ittvade-the honie 
ground this afternoott with a full' 
squad, while Arkansas College will be 
represented in.a fewuof the events of 
the afternoott-but not all-;of-them. 

r-fheTWonder-^Boys- are^ expeeted^tb 
'- field a strong team particularly in the 
. dash and jumping classes, In their 

trials la^t Week the 100 .yard dash 

^ lenms 
Teams Take Easy 
WEwyfrom 

. , py .Walter Rossington 
Winning their fifth intercollegiate 

meet, the Hendrix tennis team swept 
all si^ matches from the visiting Col
lege of the Ozarks team on Monday, 
April 26,7XTsing the advatttage of 
playing Ott their home courts, the net-
ttienrlplayedL^aggressive tennis from 
the.beginning. At thp country club 
golf course, the Hendrix linksniett won 
an overwhelming victory over the 

-....-................̂ L-.̂ ^ ,...̂ .......̂ i„Q,zarkS-,..golferS:-16^̂  to l^^ according 
was covered a n T ^ O r S r W p S l e ^ v ^ the Nassau system, of..scoring. It 
deared ten f ^ t six ittches -ajid their was.the third inLrcol egiate win for 
bi^h^jumper went over the-baiv^^ . , 
foot 10, All these marks are better; j " Jn the ' singles matches. Walter 
than the fjirstpjace titles hattded out iKpsMngton blanked Roy Fish 6-0, 6-0. 
on the .campus last week. I Lawrence. Mobley defeated Troy Cate 

-On ly two changes/in t h r Waî ?io?̂  ,8-^, 6-4. Johtt DOuthItt beat Sam Wat-
starting line-ups have been, attttouttc- 'son 6-1,6^1. Bill Harrison came from 
ed to7date, BiUTMontgomery will be- behind to witt̂  6-0, 6-2 over 
throwmg the javelin attd Johtt Shettel. Charles Barrows, 
will be,a.part of the mile relay team. In the doubles matches, Jack Plet-
"A sure starter for the-Warriors will Cher arid Troy Bledsoe downed Wat-
be Charlie King itt the pole vault aud son and Bob Heard 6-3, 6-3 ih their 
broad jump events and probably in ' usual net-smashing mattner. The ag-
the high jump. . j gressive combittatlon of JMobley and 

Oth^r probable starters will include ; Douthitt defeated Gate and Fish 6-2,. 
Bill Yates on the high liurdles, Ear l : 4-6, 6-3, 

Co-Eds III Sports 
By DonnarJohiison 

Taking advantage of their op̂ .-
ponents weak outfield. Slums, upset 
-tfe Nunnetteri2TnT^lnlhe first routtd 
of the softball tourney. "Bitsy" Van
sickle was" on the hili for the victors 
attd held the Nuttttettes scoreless for 
two ittnings whiielier teammate's bat
ting power took over to give them a 
winning lead,, Nunnet^'battery con
sisted of Mary Jo Crawford's catch
ing" and Dotttta • Johnson's doing the 
pitching job, . 7 

^ Itt the secdnd-game,^ City Slickers 
came flying through to oust TJRed 
Flanttels frbni the tournament by 
totaling their Wittriing score, to 16 
runs while Red .Fl;<(raelKmade two 
runs. Martha Loir- Turner started 
on the mound^fortbe^City "kids, to' 
keep a wide mai*gitt Oyer their op
pottettts. Jackie Mathetty was itt the 
pitchers box for the'losers. 

Central edged out Petticoat L^ne 
12^11 •'WGdnesday .afternoott in the: 
best game of the tourney's progress. 

Grovemeii Score 

Tliree-Way Meet 
Overcoming a long lead, first set' 

up by Little Rock junior College and 
then the Ouachita Tigers, |the Warrior 
thinclads came up to witt their opew-
inig-tradk meet before a large crowd 
on the home field. The Tribe took 
59 1-3 poittts as compared with the ' 
secottd'place Tigers 48.2-3 attd Jay-
'cee'sTHB'points.-" '"•'••- ;"":7:—̂ ,. ; ••-:-'••"•'-T" 

Jaycee got off to a good start by ' 
takittg the 440 yar^. relay in Which 
the Warriors' ratt thirds Bill -Yates'; 
almost imttiediately put the Tribe itt 
the ruttttihg .by taking the higli • hurr • 
dies. The next .three evettts fell out 
of the Warridr. bauds as Ouachita 
tooKj5 the low hurdles aud'̂  the shot 
put aud Jaycee won the 400 yard 
dash, but the Tribe 880.yard^'reiay 

_ „ . „,..,.. „ ...^^ .,i.^„6.v«p. feamconiposedpf Leo Trulock,'Sotttty-
Pettieoa;t. jumped-to a quick' 8 run j Morgan,^ Charles Elmer, and Earl 
lead in the 2nd itttting, but Cetttral Stabler marked un auother five noints 

Stabler^ in the lOO and 220 yard I ^* ^^^ Conway Country Club, the 
dashes, Jimmie Jefferies in the 220 | Hendrix golf team literally out-
yard low hurdles,-Derwin Ball in the classed the visiting Mountaineers. 
440 yard run, Bob McCuistion and. the local team played with skill and 
John M0es in the 830,yard run and 
•iJrad Govan and Sam Harris In the 
mile run. 

Over in the weight department, the 
shot will probably be handled by Diclc 
Broadaway attd Dick Gooden, and 
Gooden will be tossing the discus* Bill 
Montgomery and Bill Yates will be 
tho Grove entry in the javelitt throw.. 

The 440 yard relhy team composed 
of Charles Cayitt, Leo Trulock, Earl 
Stabler and George Morgan will bo 
out to avenge their setback of last 
week, while the 880 yard and mile 
teams will attempt to duplicate their 
winning performancG.. Truloclc, Mor
gan, Stabler and Charles Elmer will 
be carrying the baton in the 880 yard 
run and John Douthitt, John Shettel, 
Bob JeEferies, and Derwin Ball 'will 
take a lap each in the mile relay, 

The squad has been going through 
rigid workouts forthe past week and 
will be out this afternoott to give the 
other AIC hopefuls a preview of the 

Political Rally Monday Night 

In the Grove. 

accuracy to win a decisive victory. 

Chinatown Fallis 3 to 2 
Before Reservation 

Reservation continued their win
ning streak as Herb Moore pitched 
the Old Men to a close 3 to 2 victory 
over the boys from Chihat^tt. The 
battle was a pitchers duel all the 
way with Chittamatt hurler "Chili" 
Davis holding Reservation to three 
hits while Moore held the phlnamen 
to.a like number. ' " 

The Reservation started the scor
ing when E. L. Moore singled, stole 
second and then took third aad home" 
Ott fielders choices, Davis allowed 
Reservatiott two ruus in the second 
as "lie walked Gardner, XobdilI7attd 
Mobley to load the bases, Gardner 
came home on an outfield fly and 
Lobdill eame in on a fielders choice 
to finish the Reservation scoring, 

Ohlnatown scored in the last half 

„^, P**^*"'̂ ®^^^}? f̂̂  typical scenes from last week»s trl-meet with OuacMta 
and Jaycee. ^At the top right Is Charlie King clearing the polt vault bar and 
at the top left is Franlc Edmondson clearing thp' high jump bar. Left in the 
center is. Earl Stabler finishing the-^SO-yard relay; In the center "Sonny" 
Morgan IS handing Charles Elmer the baton In the 880-yard relay; and'on 
the right is Bob McCuistion and Johtt Miles finishing one-two in the 880-yard 
Vi?'"?5.i***^ bottom is the start of the 440.yard run. Hendrix entries wero 
Albert Oliver and .Derwin Ball, second, and fifth from the left respectively. 

^ (Staff Photo By George Stroud) 

Sotttty Robitts, shootlttgvonp of his best both nines^and the eighteen for 3 
games of golf, won the ttiedalist hott-'poittts, .. ' 
^^^' 7 u.< In the lower bracket;, Sonny B,obins 

SummingiOiP the scoring honors, won both nines arid the eighteen for 
the Hendrix ^ehm tallied points a s ' 3 points. "Moe" Linzell won both 
follows: In the upper bracket, Charlie ' nines and the^eighteen to tally att-
Ferguson won both nines and the other 3 points. Teaming together, 
eigbteett for three' points. Luther Robins and Littzell won both nines 
King tied both nines for VA points, and the eigbteett to scor'j the final 3 
As parttters Ferguson and Kin^ won ' points. 

eoming state meet seheduled for May ^^ *̂ *̂  ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ got to first 
15. J because he was hit by a pitch, stole 

second and came home on Jackson's 
single. 3^hey started a rally in the 

jlast of the seventh as Stotts got a 
1 base-ott-balls, wettt to third ott a hit 
iby McNew and came home on Miller's 
'putfield fly. Their last inning rally 

was unsuccessful and Reservation 
-,wott the 1b"alligame-3 to 2. 

VM& Tuesday* 

Martha Washington 
and Norrip Candies 
' for Mother's Day 
WS Wi^p for MaiUng 

ROGER'S DRUG STORE 
' W e Deliver 

Vote for 

JAMES OHEISTOPHEE 

for 

.Benidr dlass 

Bregident 

HOETOH 

SEEVIOE 

COMPAKT 

.Esso' Prodiicts 

tightened up on their defensive play
ing and made 9,rutts by the 3rd intt
ing. The score was tied 11-11 in the 
first of the fifth, but Central man
aged to slip in another runtter to 
quicken the defeat 12-11;. A.rttdld was 
toeing it for the victors "and Sammie 
Lewis for the losers. 

Stabler marked up auother five poittts 
for the home team. The Warriors 
Placed third itt the javelitt throw and 
mile rutt but failed to show iu the 440̂  
yard ruu. 

After that, it was Hettdrix all the 
way. Charle King bad little trouble 
itt vaulting 10 feet 0 inches to take 
first place in the pole vault, with Bill 

Overtaking City Slickers in the 4th' Yates coming in a three way tie for 
inning by making 15 runs due to their second, Earl Stabler and Charles 
opponettts' errors, Slums defeated the Elmer finished first and second re-
Cit^ kids 22-15 to advance into the spectively In the 220 yard dash to 
finals.. ' give the Warriors eight more points 

In.the first inping, City Slickers while Dick Gooden was tossing the 

Con't. on Page 4 Con't on Page'4 

Vote For 

/"̂ EDDIE BYRDIE''*BEST 

SENIOR GLASS PRESIDENT 

s 
t s i tne »9 

Curb Service 

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERE'S HOSPITALITY 

Remember Mother's Day 

ED 

GIVE JEWELRY 

a gift that is always loved 

m 

•MMMMWMiii 

JEWELRY STORE 
1204 Oak Phone 779 

DON "ICiller'' MILLER 

for 

JUNIOR PRESIDENT 
Ci6ifc9*Cia1a -Bsttlims. CotapaSly bf AiMn'sas, Jloallton " 

„ „ #i046i'fts.ec2i!-ecj£ic&p3(iv' 

i' 

B FOR STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT 
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Sophomore Award 
To Be R*esented 
By Blp Key Soon 

An award ''to the most outstandittg 
sophomore boy will be givett „within 

-the ttext three weeks by members of 
Blue Key, it has been anttouuced by 
George Thompsou, president. This 
award, which is being given for the 
first time this year, will be presented 
each year hereafter. 

The boy who \receiyes the award 
wiirbe judged on the basis of per
sonality, character, leadership in 
scholarship, and.participatiott in col-

™ljige_jaetivjtifiSL.-duringuJiis-- first,- twp-
years in college. He will automatlcal-
.ly become a member of Blue Key 
when he becomes of junior standing. 

Recogliitlott for selectiott of this 
hottor will be givett by engraving the 
outstanding sophomore's name on a 
plaque, to be hung in a conspicuous 
place. The names of outstandittg 
sophomores in years, to come will be 

'added to the-plaque. '̂  - . \ 

ra» coiiJsê B moyiua, iKimRix ooujaaB 

Lithograph Exhibit 
On Display In Library 

An exhibit featuring lithographs by 
. .Louis and Elsie Bates Preund is now 

on display itt the library, it has been 
announced by "' Frank Govan. The 

' exhibit!, totaling .25' pictures, will "be 
on public display uutil May 8. Both 
Mr< attd Mrs. Ereuttd are former 

-members of the Hettdrix staff and 
now operate an artist's colony at 
Eureka Spiings, 

The display featuxes varied land
scapes, imaginative studies, and a 
group synibollcally describing the hor
rors of war* ' ' 

Mr. Preund is a native Missourian, 
"" trained ihHboth his own state and itt 

Europe. His paintings have been ex-
.hibited In Mieries in New York, Cin
cinnati, Washington, St. Louis, Kan
sas City^ and Denver. One of his 
paintlttgs was In an exhibit of region
al art at the New York WOi'ld's fair. 
Muirals by him have been placed itt 
postoEEIces in Missouri, Mississippi, 
Oiklahoma, Kansas and Arkansas. Mrs. 
Freund Is the former Miss Elsie Bates 
of Holister, Missouri. She formerly 
studied ^ t ^ e Kansas City Art Insti
tutiott. 

Govan Announces Staff 
For Next Yearns Profile 

Brad Govan, who will cptttittue his 
job as editor of tbe Profile fdr an
other year, anttouuced /th'e '48-49 pub
licatiotts staff at the joint Profile-
Troubadour banquet Mouday night at 
the American Grill. 
^ Jim DuPree . will .succeed Mary 

Alice Bradford as associate editor 
next year. DuPree, a fresbman, is 
fr îm England.), ^ 
(• Menibers of the staff fulfilling 
their positions a. - second year are-
Marvin Caldwell, sports editor; Tom. 
RobittSOtt, • arts-ttews editor; Bob 
Eppes, staff photographer; attd Pat 
Dottahoo, eirculatiott mattager, Gladys 
Blakttey will succeed Wilbur Red-
"witte""^' • "fe'ature edifoF;' CHarTotte" 
Smith .will take '•Earline Brown's 
place as Society editor; Ferris Norton 
will succeed Judy Merritt 'as art 
editor". Mary' McGuyre will be the re
ligious editor," and Mr. Paul Faris, 
faculty sponsor. 

imirnriinn* 
Sateda-y, May, 1,1948 

Social Calendar Spanish Glub Plans 
Supper Meeting Soon . 

The Spattish Club held its regular 
bi-monthly meeting Wednesday aft-1 
emoon at four o'clock In the Admlnls- ^ 
tratiott building. -

Gladys Blafeiey.was in charge of 
the program, and gave an ln teres t^^_ ^^ p^^.^ j^^^^t 
ing talk on "The Languages of To- ^ 2— ' ' 
day" and told a number of interest-- ^^^ ^^^.^j committee has plans to 

Warriors Get Split 
With Scot Netmen 

Closing the current season'of inter
collegiate tettttis m^eets, the Hendrix 
ttetmen tied the Arkattsas College 
Highlattders three all at Batesville 
Ott Wedttesday, April 28. The first 
two sittgles matches and the- two 
doubles evettts were played ott the j i«g fa^ts about the origiu of-matty of ^pgnd tre*day"on Petit Jeau.' 

May 1— 
A Skatittg party will be held to

night at 7:30 in the gym. 
; The Pre Theologs will go to Petit 
' Jean at 1:00 for the day. 
I WAA will spend Saturday and Sun-

lotte court Ott their campus, while%wo 'our common words. 
of the singles matches were played on j Routine business-^ was transacted 
the courts in Fitzhugh Park. The I hy.the president,,Tom Robittson, and 

May 3— . " 
.'There will be a political rally In 

Love Is Chosen 

New Prexy Of HCA 

. , , ~ ,. , J, [ ' "yy ' " " , ' J the grove., 
tennis cou,rts bad some disadvartj|,jgg%|,j;ylans were discussed for a supper to • r̂ ^̂ ^ French Club will meet in Gal-,; 
Those In Fitzhugh Park.>ad to bei]be given. May 12 at the sponsor's j ^ ^^ ^.3^^ ' ' 
swept clean of cinders, while the one ' home on Caldwell street. The sup- ĵ ĵ ^ ^ 
at the cainpus had a heavy, pouched- 'per will feature several of l^iss Sal- tj,^^ North Little Rock High School's 
out tar line running across the court, ixions' well-knowtt and delicious Mex:_^, .„.»,,.,-„.ii,,,.^j„«:«^^ 
Whett a ball nit the tar lme, it was icatt dishes;-
automatically the opponents point for 
it^bounced ten^or fifteett feet Itt the . j \ J c K e e n E l e C t C C l ' 

President Of Millar 

Political Rally Monday Night 

i t 

Oome t o 

smoHS 

for Groceries 

The Best is the 

idheapest I t 

TAE Elects Holmes 
New Head Of Group 

Mary Margaret Holmes, sophomore, 
was elected president of Theta Alpha 
Epsilon, honorary music sorority, at 
a meeting held Monday, afternoott. 
Other officers elected to serve for the 
1948-49 term were:. Martba-Lattders, 
vice-president; Suzantte Williams, 
secretary; Eloise Arnold, treasurer; 
and Jean" McAttally, blstoflari.^ Miss 
Katharitte Gaw is advisor for the.or-
.gattlzation. . 

Activities of the sorority this 
semester have ittcluded the sponsor
ittg of att orgatt recital by 'Corliss 
Arttold, the musical, "Happy Times," 
aud special buses to out-of-town cott
certs, TAE. has also given numerous 
receptions for faeulty and student 
recitals. ' -

A bus tq the* Philadelphia Sym
phony, which is to be in Little Rock, 
Thursday, May 6, will' be sponsored 
by the sorority, AnyOtte wbo would 
like .a ticket can secure one from Jean 
McAnaTly or the Music Office. 

Itt the sittgles, O. J.. Broadwater de
feated Jack Fletcher ^ of Hettdrix 
again -6-2, 6-1. . Walter Rossington 
of Hendrix easily won -over Wayne 
Hood 6-2, 6-3 in the number two posi
tion.* .̂ Troy Bledsoe of Hendrix came 
from behind tdrbeat Ralph Evans 4-6, 
7-5','6-4. Bill Harrison of Hendrix 
trounced John McComb 6-2, g-7, 6-2. 

The Hettdrix doubles eutry itt the 
comittg AIC tourttamettt, Fletcher attd 

Melba McKeen, junior' from Paris, 
was chosen to serve as president.of 
Millar Hall for 1948-49 .in an election 
held Thursday .riight. Melba who suc
ceeds'Nancy Penix as president7'has 
been' social chairman for the past 
semesteiy and is a member of Millar 
Hall Council, Social Committee, and 
W.A.A., Other Officers elected were:. Bledsoe, lost to Broadwater and 

Evaiis 6-4, 6-2.- Itt the. number two Martha Stuck,' vice-president, Merrie 
doubles match, John Doi'uthitt and M.ack McKinney, secretary and Juanita 
Lawrence' Moblpy of Hendrix wero Metcalf, treasurer, 
defeated by Hood and McComb 6-4, I Martha Love, junior, and Nancy 
6-4. Penix, senior,, were elected to lead 

- ' - " .'-• the Junior-Senior, wall ceremony, 
which will be a part of the graduation 
"ejcercises. 

Following the* election • of officers, 
Millar Hall girls and their guests, 
sophomore \girls from Gall9W8y who 
will live in Millar next year, were 
served refreshments and entertained 
•with short skits, which presented vari-

. . • [Continucdl fi'om pnse 1] 
I I . . . . . I j . i i j i . i i . in.- • .. • 

bers and their families. In atttielpa
tiott of a large attettdanee, thrSeniate 
has arrattged for 160 dozett cookies. 
70 dozen buns, and barrels of lemon
ade, to say nothittg^ of moutttains of 
potato salad, according to Norman 
Goodwitt who is itt charge of arrange
ments. 

The rally is expected to be over at 
about 9:30 o'clocki 

Students are looking forward to 
the rally as an opportuuity to tell 

Watriors Take 
Con't from Page 3 

f l 

COHWAY 
ERIDAY and SAI'tlRDAY 

April 30 - May 1 

BUST lAHCMlffil J l i . G&Siâ ^ 

SUN. — BION. - ^ TUBS. 
Slay 2 — S — 4 

discus 119 feet and 10 inches for. an
other Tribe first. In the 880 yard 
run Bob McCuistion and John Miles 
set the pace and jaamo in first and 
second for the home team. Frank 
Edmondson tied for first place in tbe 
high jump with KIrkpatrick of Ouach
ita with the bar set at 5 feet 7 incbes. 
itt the meatttlttie Charlos King had 
taken second first place Itt the meet 
by leapittg 19 feet 9 8-4 ittches for 
top broad jump houors. The high
light and fmal went of the after-' 
noott was the mile relay which the 
Warriors wott with a time of 8:45.5. 
John Douthitt, Albert Oliver and Bob 
Jefferies ran the first three laps of 
the mile. Derwin Ball took over as 
anchor man with % tO yard dis
advantage, but managed to outran all 
his opponents and fittish ten yards 
aliead of the field. 

put tbeir opponents down three up and 
their friends inore about their candi- .three down, then made 4 runs to keep a 

day at 10:00. 
.. The Booster Club will meet at 6:45. 

Bob McDauiel's recital will be In the 
chapel at 8:15.' 

' May 5—' 
j The Home Nursing Class will have 
a picnic Ih Miss Williams' back, yard 
at 5:00. 
May 6— 

-The "Philadelphia Symphotty, will be 
in Little Rock ..at 8:15 at the Robin
son, Auditorium. - ' « 
May 7—. 

On the 7 and 8"the Arkansas Col
lege Press Meet will -assemble In 
Clarksvllle. • - - - ^ •• ~-

The "IP* Club will have a ban
quet at 7:00 at the Bachelor Hotel. 

Miss Johttttie Wallace will speak ott 
"Group Livittg" to the Hendrix Wom
en in Galloway parlor. .'' 
May 8—, . ' , ' , „. ' " • 

Two one-act' plays will be • present 
at 7:15 in the Little Theatre, At 8;30 
a Pop Concert will be presented by the 
choristers and battd. • • • ;- ^ • 

An informal reception will begin ,a,t 
9:'45 In Galloway parlor* 

flickers, made 8 home rutts, of which 
ous happenings itt the life of a Millar ^^^ was made by a hit and the other 
Hair girl. The evcnittg'k social ended'.t^Q i,y ĵr̂ -oyg/ , . . 
with a bunking party. ' . j - j j ^ ^^^ 4th inning Belt of Slnms 

..—;., ,„.>.....̂ .̂,— made a home run by knocking a hit 
r«ft IP*? T« Cvk/%î M i in left field to iput Slums in the lead. 
UO-Jua i n feportS , j Battery mate for the fest right-hand-

led pitchipg of "Bitsy",Vansickle jvyas 
Wanda Westbrook. Vansickle allowed 

Con't from Page J 

Vote Tuesday. 

1 Want To 
Serve 

; YOUAsYOUB' 
Olass President 
JIM OliEMOHS 

for 
Sophomore President 

who was beliind the plate for 
date attd. to leartt more about other jlead in .̂  inttings 
cattdldates. The Profile joins with 
the senate in urging all students not 
only to attend the I'ally but to cast 
their vote in Tuesday's election. 

3 hits, fattttcd 1 and walked 4. South
paw Clara Hayden, who pitches right-

Martha Turner, J handed, allowed 3 hits, fanned one, 
and walked one. 

Martha Love was elected'president 
for the coming year at the regular 
meeting of the H.C.A. last Wednes,-, 
day night in the chapel. Martha serv.' 
ed as vice presidettt. this year. Sh 
is president of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, vice president of Millar 
Hall, attd a member of the Booster 
Club andthe Studeut-Paculty Rela.' 
tiotts Club. She was uamed an out." 

j standittg sttfdent this ^year..^by.ih6. 
faculty. 

Johtt Workmatt was elected vice 
pr6sidettt.;--Beside3^ being- president W 
the freshman class, John; has also 
beett a leader itt the religious life on 
the campus. 

Jim Clemens, the newly' elected seĉ  
retary, has taken part in ' the 
religipus life on the campus and is 
a inember of the Choristers; 

Treasurer for the coming year will 
be Mary McGuyre. She Is a transfer 
student from Little Rock Junior'CoU 
lege. 

Wilbur Redwine will serve as pro. 
gram director. Wilbur is president 
of the Players. He was selected as 
an .̂ outstanding student this.^year in 
the Troubadour, and is a member" of 
the Pre-Theologs, French Club, Alphu 
Psi Omega, and the Blue Key. 

BASEBAU SHOES 

. $6.95>tid $8.85 
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Hendrix'Moms 'Honored On Campus Today Harry Buchanan Elected 
b Begin 

Tonight CmitiHuing 
Througliout Sunday 

By Dorothy Shaw 
^ The first Mother's Day celebratiou 

sittCe before the. war begins on the 
Hettdrix-.'campus today. About two 

The Senior Class will read the class 
-will attd give the^lass prophecy in 
chapel Tuesday morning as part of 

-the senior day program. Several' weeks ago letters were mailed from' 
.-musical numbers haye also been plan-1 Miss Marie Williams' office inviting 
,ned for the program. , • , the Mothers of all .Hendrix s'tudents 

Eloise Arnold, soprano and orgatt-j *°'^**®"^ the celebratiott in bonor of 
ist and Doris Nell Dafby, organist j ̂ °*^®^'^ ^^y* ^^i<^^ Js tomorrow. -
and pianist gaVe a program at Heber I Activities,of. the fete are scheduled 
Springs last night.' The program wasj 9̂ ^egin at 7:15 tottlght in the Little 
sponsored by a study club- with Mfs. '•• theatre wheu speech majors Mary 
Ralph Hillis as leader. 

, Verne McGraw, baritone soloist 
will sing "The Cherubic" from Gaul's 
"Holy City" at the Methodist church 
Sunday mornittg. He vnll be aeeom
panled by an all girP choir cOtti|)osed 
of. Jean McAttnally; Betty Wakefield, 
Ann Ritchie, Pat Few, Martha Lan
ders, Dot, Gjibort, and - fllza^eth 

-Brown., • • "••'—-*• -,----- """--"-M "•" 

Phil Bumper^^ assistattt to the col , 
lege treasurer, became the father of "^^^ î"^^^* 
a baby girl this w^.ek: M:other ajld 
daughter doing nicely, thauksl 

Matthews, JSTawcy Pettix," Mg,rtha 
Stewart, and Helen Foster will pre-

'sent two Otte'act plays, "The Vall-
attt," attd "Some Womett Were Talk-
itt^.^ At 8:30, the Hendrix Choris
ters, iihder the dirTctiSn of J. Glenn 
Metealfi attd the band, directed "by 
Ashley Coffmatt;'will presettt a con
cert oh the lawn at Galloway for the 
visiting mothers.- The program,- com
posed, of light music, will feature .the 
male quartet, Al Skintter playittg the' 

attd the ladies ensemble. 
Following tiie coricert, at 9:45' 

members of-the social committee will 
preside at an informal reception in 
Galloway Parlor* -

Tomorrow .special Mother's Day 
in the 

To Head Student Body 
ScEool 

Picture above rs Harry Buchanan, newly elected BtHdent body president' 
receiving the gavel from his roommate and -re^rlttfiiriBsident, Winston 
Faullmer, Pictured left to nght are Ray King,. Buchanan'^ campaign man
ager, Buchanan, Faulkner, and Dr. W* C, Buthman, senate faculty advisor. 

Climaxing their social activities for 
the year, tbe girls of Millar Hall are 
having att informal "get-together" f services will be conducted 
and dance for their-dates immediately, Conway churches. The service at 
following supper Friday night. May First Methddist Church will be un-
14. They have. .plautted to "roll der the directiott of Rev. Carl Keight-
back the rugs" aud have plettty of jgy . ' 
records tb keep the phottograpb gly. i t two o'clock tomorrow afterttoott 
Ing out wltb the music everyoue lovos 
to hear—everythittg from fast jive 
numbers to those setttimental songs. 
Cokes will be provided for the guests. 

Spanish Club will have a Spanish 
supper and meeting at the home of 
Jliss Arlie Salmons next Wedttesday 
night at 6 jp« m. 

Richard Maxwell 
To Give Program 

jsdav Night 

att exhibitiott of student art will open 
in the Art Studio, on the second floor 
of the Library. A musicale a^'tbree 
o'clock at Millar Hall, followed by a 
Garden Party itt the Millar Garden at 
four o'clock will close "the events bf the i 
celebratiott. " V 1 

Mothers of Hendrix students be^an 
arrivihg this mortting. Arrattge
ments bave been made for many of 
tbem to stay in Galloway and Millar 
Halls, attd a glad welcome Is extettded 
to all the mothersi who visit the cam
pus today and tomorrow. 

s 
Pre*Theolo£ Head 

Mother's Day Schedule 
Saturday, May 8 -

7 : 1 5 p . m . O n ' / i d t Plays 
Litt le Theat re .r ^ 

8 :Sp-p. m. Pop Concert 
Galloway Law.n 

9:45 p. m. Informal Eeception 
Galloway Par lor „ . . 

Sunday, May 9 ^ ' 

10:50 a. m. Mothers Day Ser-
• vice ' 
F i r s t Methodist ChureH 

2:00 p* m. Exhibit ion of 
S tudent A r t 

3:00 p. ni. "Musicale 
Millar Hall 

4:00 p . m. Garden P a r t y 
Millar Garden 

Eric Wade Elected 
New Booster Club 
Prexy For 1948-49 

- "BULLETIN 

.Clarksyille,* May 7.—The JHen
drix Coilege Profile was awarded, 
second plac6 itt make-up' aud 
typography itt the aiittual Arkatt
sas College Press Association com
petition, it was anttounced at the 
auttual bauquet at the College of 
the Ozarks tottigljt. „ .The Profile 
also WOtt-firbt itt chatty gossip 
columus, sports stories attd ittter
vlews. Secottd place was wott by 
photographs itt the Profile. Third 
place prize was wott by the Profile 
Ott headlines. The Arkansas'Tech 
Arka-Tech won first place in gen
eral excellettce. X 

Largest Vote Cast 
In Schoolyiifetory 

Wilbur Redwine bas been eieeted 
president of the Hendrist Pre-Theolog 
Fellowship for the 1948-49 scbool 
year. Other officers for the coming 
yeay are: John Miles, vice,presidentj 
Frances Kelley,;^ seeretary; George 
Martin,-treasurerJ and Gloria Mlt-
cKelit reporter. 

"iWilburi who will be a member of 
the senior class next year, served this 
year aâ  president of tbe Hendri5£ 
Players/He is a member of the Frettch 
Club, Profile staff, Alpha Psi Omega, 
attd Blue ICey. He was- selected as 
Otte of the twelve, outstattding stu
dents on Hendrix College campus this 

In, • year. 
Richard-MaxwelV famous radio The program chairman for siext 

smger-philosopher will appear in per^ • y^^r will be elected at the next regu-
sott at the First Methodist Church lar meeting of the Felloxvship Tues-
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. [ ̂ ^y night, 

Mr. Maxwell and bis radio pa r ty ,,,,_ * •-,-.,-.--̂  ,--̂  ,-. -.-r---,-
nm appearing In the interest of Vet- M l i e i / * r W n m d P t i m 
erang Hospital Programs, an organi- f ' -*Wpli / l y i U U p D V T l V C 
nation which provides inspirational 
entertainment for our veterans* hos
pitals and distributes free bedside 
radios to ths disabled men, 
.^Jlajtwell has caneelled all radio 
commitments to devote his full time 
to touring for Veterans Hospital 
Programs, under the ausplceg of 
l*rotcstant Churches throttghout the 
country, *'Now that fewer and fewer 
entertainers .are .appearin,g In vet-

•-etaas ^ho3pitalSv''tiiff''-ti5iigd'iff'-tresti'*' 
-Haxwell says, •"" 

The program will f eatnre the ..aing-
Iftg of Mildred Youttg, graduate of 
the Juilliard School of Music In Hew 
"^ork. Miss Younf hag appeared with 
the NBC Symphony Orehestra under 
'^oseanlni, a^d on the 'Gelanese pro-
•&m, Mr. JW|swelI vdll tell •drantotk 
stories- Cjf Ms experieiiees in the army 
'camps, naval bases, and hospitals dur 

SHOW 
COLORED FILMSl 
HERE MONDAY 

TonigM 
A concert for visiting Mothers wdU 

be presented in the Galloway Hall 
Garden at 8:30 tonight. The Won" 
drix Choristers and Ghapel Choir, un
der the direction of John Glenn Met
calf, and the Concert Band, under the 
direction of Ashley Coffman, will 
present the concert in honor of moth-
=SK="Sf=HeHdfiX'̂ tldeHtS-"Wi«J:arMVSd: 
today "for'the Mother'^ Day eelebrja*-
tion. \ ^ 

The program will featttre the 
battd's playittg '*L*Ouvertiire Hoblll-
aire" - by O'Neal and "Bandanna' 
Sketches'* from Opua '12 by Wliite, 
The choristers will sing "fhe "Hight 
Haa .a 'thousand Syes*' by- Cain, 
Gounod's famous "Walts f r o m 
•'f aust*'', and the ehoir ' will sing 

ing the past f IVĜ  years. Also appear- j "Dark Water"' by James, and "EEeldel 
^iW"wlffp3M"l^i»f '"^l '"MrriISi^ 

Tom Mull, educational director of 
the Arkansas State Game and Pish 
Commission, will present a program 
of colored moying pictures in the 
Litt% Theatre a t ten o'clock Monday 
morning. Student lovers of fish
ing and the great outdoors will have 
the opporiunity to see fishing In Ar
kattsas as filmed by Mr. Mull. 

Mr. Mull is renowned for Ms re
markable origlttallty of his 'films 
which have takett years of productloiitj 
work, A statewide traveler, he has 
shown his films In practically every 
city in the state of any nk& attd to 
various civie groups attd organlzia-
tiona. 

Thig program is beiiig brought to 
the campus through the sponsorship 
of the Paulkner County Chaptoi?' of 

Eric Wade was eieeted president of 
the booster club for the coming year, 
succeeding Emest Hankins, at the re-
gular meeting Tuesday night. Eric, 
a junior this year, is a inember of 
Blue Key national honorary frater
nity, the Interttational Relations 
Club, and is oa the Religious commit
tee. This year he served as business 
manager for the 1948 Troubadour. 

Marvin Galvitt was elected vice 
presidettt by the group, Marvin is 
chairmatt of the publleatiotts com
mittee attd served as secretary attd 
treasurer for the booster elubr this 
year^ • ' 
• Secretary attd treasurer for ' the 
comittg year will be Elizabeth Browtt, 
"Libby" served this year ott the 
women's initlatlott committee and 
was active in women's itttramurals, 

An new amettdment was voted on 
afid accepted by the group, which 
chattges the method of seleetlttg nisw 

Millar Hall To Have 
Musicale, Reception 
Sunday Afternooii 

Blanche Poreman, piattist, attd 
Jeatt McAttally, sopratto, will be pre
sented in ̂ .a-m".̂ ^*^^^^o l'^ given to-
ttiorrow afternoon a t 3 o'clock at 
M,ill,ar Hall as a part of the JiJlotber'a 
Day festivities. 

. Blanche's numbers will include 
"Sonata, Op. 14, No. 1," tiy Beethoven, 
"Gavotte," by Cluck-Brahms, and 
"Children's Suite;"< by Pinto. 

Pred Holt will accompany' Jean 
who will render the following selec
tiotts: "Mary of Allettdale,'^ Old - m *. i-rm x.--, t 
English; "VM, m .aseto," from • ' I ^ \ i l ^ t l f . L \ T l ^ ' ' J , . ^ ' ' l ' ' '^T. 
Nozze dl Figaro" by Mozart; "Alle-

Itt Qtte of the most active attd color
ful student body electiotts in the his
tory of the sehoolj Harry il^uchanan 
was. elected to- bead the Hendrix stu-' 
dettt body for the 1948-49-school year. 
Buchanatt polled 285 of 493: votes 
cast defeatihg Eric Wade by 77 votes . 
to witt the "student presidettcy. This" 
was the largest number of votes ever 
cast itt a student elec.tion at Hettdrix. 

Bob Jefferies wott the. other all-
studettt office, winnittg over Lee Mor-
gatt by three votes for the office Of 
vice presidettt of the 'Sudettt body.' 
Jefferies received 236 votes while 
Morgatt regisFered 28S, . 

Anpther close cotttest was itt the 
race for settior class presidettt, James 
Chrisiojpber was elected president..of 
the class attd Lawrence Mobley was^ 
the rutttter-up aud will serve as sett-" 
ator. Christopher had a count of 59 
votes followed by Mobley with 65 and 
Ed Best with 10. 

Don Miller was a popular cboice 
for junior president winttittg by a 
substatttial majority over his two'op- ' 
ponents.' Miller received 79 votes as 
to 34 for Elizabeth Teague, who Will 
be class senator, and 27 for Bob 
Comptbtt, • • * 

In the race for sophomore presi
dent, Jim demons took an easy vic
tory in a field of four, demons 
registered 63 votes compared to Betty 

luja," from "Exaultate, jubilate," by 
Mo?art; "Je dis que rien tte m'epou-
vattte/* from "Carmett," by Bizet; 
"To Eostra," by Currau; "The Fish
er's Widow," by Edwards; and "Lift 
Thitte Eyes," by JiOgan. 

Ittimediately following the musicale, 
ail ittfoiTual reception will be held in 
the West Garden for all students and 
their parents, faculty members* and 
other guests. Miss Myrtle Charles will 
receive the guests. The reception is 
under the auspices of the Millar Hall 
Social Committee, with Melba Mc
Keen, chalrma'tt. Faculty ladles as
sistlttg itt the ttiusicale attd receptiott 
will be Mrs. Matt Ellis attd Mrs. M. 
J. McHettry, Sttd the Misses Rowe, 
Kay, McCorvey^ attd Gaw. 

tlte Arkattsas Wildlife Federation of,' t, * .^- * ̂ * .,^ .^ „ .̂ .̂ ^ 
which Walter Dunaway, a Hendrik "*^"^^^^ '̂ Ittstead of outgomg settlors ̂  
graduate, is president, 1 ^^^^ ttominatinf two p&r§0M to be 

The admission will be free and It J7* t̂ed hy the club to fill the vacancy 
is not necessary to be a fisherman to , t s nnder the old amendment, the new 
ettjoy these colorful films about the 
fishing in our state. 

ArtSi Grafts Erfiibited 
T^morraw-Afteriioott^-

rule makes a committee of outgo*' 
ing seniors responsible for nominat
ing any number of persona to be 
selected to fill the vacancy hy the 

'YCiubf'i:0pth®r=with'-1iOlninations'-'--from' 
the floor by any member. 

An arts and craft exhibit featuring 
work by art atudents will be ott dls 

Two One-Acts Will 
Be Staged Toniglit 

Itt cottttection with tbe Mother's 
Day celebration which opens on the 
campus today, two one-act plays, 
"The Valiattt," and "Some Women 
Were Talking," will be given in the 
Little Theatre at 7 J 1 5 tonight 

tJnder the direction of speech ma
jors Naney PeniJt and Mary Mat
thews, the cast for "The Valiant" 
has completed rehearsals. The story 
is set in a state pettitetttlary oft the 
eve of an execution and involves a 
prisoner, James Dyke, played by 
Wayne Tate, who has been sentenced 
to be hanged. Hoping to identify 
Dyke as her brother and possibly save 
him, Josephine Paris, played by 
Joyce Harris, visits the prisoner and 

ate position, Bill .Cottttell's 31^ and 
Virginia Vansickle's 22. 

A surprising amount of intorest 
was showtt In the vote for retaining 
the present point system. Amettdment 
nuniber one of the Constitution was 
defeated 295 to 144. 

Members of the present senate 
were highly pleased with the student 
participation In this election. Stu
dent Interest was _ higli throughout 
the entire campaigtt which v/as cli
maxed with the barbecue and politieal 
rally Monday night. 

The new senate members will meet" 
Monday night with the retiring sen
ate and in the near future appofht-
ment to the various campus commit
tees will be made. 

Prenchttien Pay Visit 
To Campus Yesterday 
, PhiUipe.-.Boyer of IParls^ Ffaac% 
and Louis MermUod of Lyons, France^ 
•who are, on ii' sljityMlay visit to the 
tinited States as, winners of 'a Littlo 
Rock Rotai'y Club essay contest, vis
ited the Hendrix College eampwa Fri
day. 

The two young men were enter* 
tained by members of the Freneli-
Club which is under the §ponsorsM|r 
of Miss Myrtle E. Charles. 'Th& m m 
•spent the day on""' the, 'eampus-and 
spoke to the " classes' in beginnlag 
J'rGttcli. 

Mr. Boyer and Mr, Mermilodj wbd 
arrived itt Little Rock on April 17, 
v»rrotc their prlae-v/innlns essays oa 
"How A Visit In the United States 
Will Help Me In The Work of My 
lAio." Mr, Boyer la a student In a 
high comm'ercial school and Mr. 

Hatioaai ^Faadly Week 
play for Mother's Day in the library^ O l ^ e r v e d Ott OampilB 
tomorrow. 'The show.̂ . will open at | • .. '"̂  
i:CK) p. m. with an 'after dinner eof feel ' '.<: "'"' • * 
for the mothers'of students v^bo are j In observanco of Hational Family tone-act comedy co-dlreeted by'Iirrtha:'^'^^^ ^^^^^ building from. --Gamp 
interested In m*t, . ,̂ .-Week, Hendris has 'had three pro-' Stewart and 'Helen Foster, .centers '̂•^^^^ '̂̂ ^on in Little Rock wa^i^lscet®!! 

during ber visit, the play reachefc a , . . , , . ^ , , . 
tenlttr:Poittt. The part of-W,arden[^^°™'^*'*^''^^"^^"'S lav/.. .... 
Holt will be portrayed by Brad Go-
van; the role of Father Daly, by Har
ry Winzettried; Datt will be played 
by Billy Plumer; and the prison nt* 
tendant will be, .characterised by 
Arthur Porter, 

'*'̂ Some Women Were 't^alking," a 

BniTsliis A r m y Bui ld inf 
I B Eeeeived B y Oollege 

Mr. E, W.. Martin, HendrlS'vbis-
ittissg manager, announeed that ti mt-

•Subjedts on display In the erafts,,gram& pertaining to the family and.aronndagroup of women who gather 
department will be blocls; matenal* to family .atffairs. 'Tneiday Mr. W. tf«rtogether in a liotel room fof an aft-

5 i » f ' " ^ I T I i T l I S i n ' S a w ^ i r ' ^ ^ 
wisll will feo Bobbs;'©e! 11©, aeeofilan- Al SMiiBcr,'amriiaMol,-will play lila , , _ . . . _ ^ . ... . 
fel, wte was tliC5 lltBl t&'ffcleat eon-* atraniemail of Debtisgy.'9 "Clair -i^ depatlment, fM be pastete} \mim thai M t m to the Family.*" Wedneŝ ^ t m m i toiiaiderabte eonfuslon. 
eertg to boya In.battle in tbe Paeifiel.lune.**',.The ladles ensemble's singing, colors, portraits,.tempera ^'paintings, day there was a film strip on "Happy, east includes Shirley Young as. Millie 
Island's.' jof '"I See Your Fae^** 'by Davis,; and a series ,showing tho. different ^Even .After" with a diseussion o'n [Wimble; Marilyn Bandy as Mrs,,Ban 

'Mio pnbllo fe cordially invited to I and the nmle. Quartet's "presentation . processes.. In' 'making a finished pic-- "Problems of Marriage." 'f hursday' dendoekj larleiie Brown m Mrs. 
attend this rally in tho interest of, of ."When Day Is Done'*' by Kateher' ture,' A lettering exhibit will also Dr, Anna Carol Falts of .Arkansas * Dean; Dorotby 'Cnniiiag, Mrs; Mat-
'Wr disabled veterans. 
free* 

Admission Is will be special features "of tho pro- bo oft display 111 the eommorcl|il art 
gram. * ' dei^artment, 

Btate Teachers College 
'"Family Relations." 

•Spoke' ''On thews;.and .Jolm Hayes 
- Wimble, 

.m Luther 

'"the campuS' this v/eek by a latijg 
'aioving firm of Plne-Bliifl. ^ ^ ^ _ _ 

ffe' bitl!dl©,gî  wMeb ig' tsi ' te m z i 
bj? tbcj speeeli &|iatteQiil \7l!l mn--
tain a workshop M hy go .feel to 
b© nsed In making .sists- for plays. A'd* 
,|oining the wbrksMp will bs .a large 
room for storage of scenery and sets* 

- RGmodeliiig of the btilMtiig fecgasi 
^liis 'wmk and ia ^xpceted to 1)0;, com
pleted soon. 

' \ . 

• i i i i i i i i 
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Whether or not our candidates were elected 
Tuesday, tji^ electioii was a complete success. It 
was a complete success iir as;m^ch as the entire 
student foody*s;iiiterest was a,roused. As a result 
of the great amount of interest, the largest vote 
in the history: of the school was polled. A large 
portion of the interest can he accredited to the 
senate's politicsil rally Monday as well as the 
spectacular campaigns that were wagerf on the^ 
campus. _ .' -

As the present senate steps 4own Jn order 
that the new group can take over, we would like 
to look back over their year's record. It was in
deed a record to be proud of and one for the stu
dent body to be proud of, also. This time last 
year when they entered officê  they set out to 
formulate plans for this year and they developed 
,them throughout this y,ear. 

The first major step came early in the fall. 
It was to secure permission from the administra
tion to allow cars on the carapjjs by resident "stu
dents. This was a. major change in 1&© policy 
of the school as well as quite an accomplishment. 
In selecting their committees for the yeat, the 
senate did an excellent job. Throughout the en
tire year every senate committee.has functioned 
well and has contributed greatly to the sehool 
term. For the first time in seveml years, the-
senate was able to obtain representation on the 
chapel eommittee. Hiis enabled us to have a 
voice in the type of progf ams each week. 

Additional allotments were secured for the 
social eommittee and the religious committee 
by the increase in the student activity fee. This 
was the results of new and stronge3f Constitution 
which they drew up and had adopted this year. 

A few weeks ago the senate adopted the 
ad policy of the Profile and Troubadour enabling 
these two publications to secure advertisement 
with greater ease. Last Monday night their year 
of activities were climaxed with the introduction 
of what we hope to be an annual affair^—the 
birbseue and political fdtly. - -

It has been a good year at Hendrik under the 
Faulkner administration and it will be an In
centive for our new student administration to 
carry on the good work. Let us all give them our 
utmost cooperation. 

We Take Pride In 
for your 

OUR FUTURE 

PROFILING 
By Heck 

This dad-blame column is a paiu itt tbe neck. It gets 
on my nerves more thatt sittlttg in some of the classes 
tbat we have arouud here. All of-wbich remluds me 
that something should be doue to* f ix" tĥ em up; The 
politicians suggested ev^erythiug from a girls baseball 
teain to more cuts duriug the rally Mouday ttlght but 
they failed itt one thittg. They forget that this school 
needs a chattge itt the system of ruutting classes.- When 
I' think how ordinary we are with our classes; I get. the 
"ptaWo..." We let Burselves be satisfied with the profes- . ; ; ™ ; ^ f , r Z ^ ^ ^ ' t U 
sor-coWroUlttg the class. Now if we.really believed mJ __„i„ _ . ^ „„j ,„.;ti„j .. 

Seniors Tell Profile 
Scribe Advaktages 
Of Comprehensive 

- M w ^ r M ^ : 

Our ittqulrittg reporter has beett 
wondering about the worried looks on 
the faces of the seniors. We were 
puJszled wby anyone should be gloomy 
who was so near ireedom! Then we 
heard about this green-eyed monster 
called, a Comprehensive. ,So our re
porter put the problem to them: 
"What are the advantages of a Com-

settiors 

Introducing 
Our New Student 

"Shermatt Taak" Buchauatt, as he 
is called by "Lard" Faulkner, his 
roommate, has had his eye on'the 
more dignified title of "Mr. President 
of the Hendrix Student Body" for 
several weeks; and now he has beett 
honored ,with that crown, bestowed 
upon him,, by the Hendrix voters. All 
he has to do is keep "Preacher" under 
cotttrol for a few more weeks and 

progressiott, we wouldtt't allow such .ttottsense for the 
etttire 60 mitttttes (uttless it was studeut uonsense). Just 
because this-would create a period of more variety Isii't 
the bttly ajppealittg thittg about thig "uew system." I 
catt't chattge,thittgs oyer-ttight but I was extremely dis
appoittted itt the politiciatts for over-lookittg such a tteedi 

Now-i-rYES NOW, outside of that those boys aud 
girls that wettt through the third degree uuder the light 
Mottday ttight did aa 0. K. job. (Gosh, It's beeri so.lottg 
since I've said anything nice that tbe last sentettce took 
nie by surprise). The rally was certainly "worth seeing 
and hearing. If the older members that strayed in didn't 
take to heart what those students want to do ;for their 
classes—it'll be a dog-gone shame. They ought to know 
that we are Ittterested itt.what We call bur school. 

, We wattt Hettdrix to be better thatt atty othei: "four 
year term." It is a sure thiug that we catt't-set the world 
Ott fire without someone giying us the matpbes! 

I've been here for a long time, and may .be here a 
lot lottger, but I won't ndnd ott'e'rairnute of it 'if we .all 
work together. Attyotte with tbe least bit of settse should 
haye seeu from the rally that the students of Hendrix 
want to do thittgs up to pari It was great-^it was «full 
of spirit—attd what's more it was an expression of Hen-, 
drix Life! What .more do you' vsrant ? . - -

0, K, dott't forget that we jgbt excited for a week 
or ten days over a campaignr—weu|)icked up our heals—> 
we made things click—some lost, some Wott—but the 
most .importattt thittg is—we revealed oiir sputtk and 
showed our'stuff. - Let's dou't draw the curtaitt ott a 

merely crlttged attd walked away bit-" thett move in, come September. 

play that really has the 
KEEP GOING!! 

'makings." Keep^ going and 
/ 

• „ / By Bob Eppes 
4. 

Oh, happy dayl Only twenty more days before 
Vacatloril ^Then everybody scatters to the four winds 
to spend the'sumnier itt idle bliss—tto ndore 8:00 o'clock 
classes, tto more tortured hours iu chapel, tto more book 
reports, no more 500,000-word term papers! Oh, me, 
ain't life grand! Won't it be great to have to worry 
about getting away from home instead Of whether you 
can afford to take eaough cuts to get home. Aud the 
fish back itt Fishing Lake will be voracious, vicious, 
tackle-busting realities, instead of merely figments of 
an overworked imagination. A fellow can just lie back 
Ott the bank and Watch those beautiful, soft white, fleecy 
schbon^fs of the sky drift lazily by across the path Of 
a warm and luxurious suu. And close his t^red and 
burning eyes and yield to that most wonderful enchan
tress. Sleep. Ah, yes, doesn*t it "sound too wonderful, 
too easy to be true? 

Well, It Is. • 
While you were dreaming of lazy days by the rlyer-

barik, of pleasant summer nights, of warm soft breeaes 
and of tips of similar description, did you ever s"top to 
think about that term paper to be turned in next week ? 
That report on the number of blades of grass mowed 
each day In the states of Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas 
(praetieally none), and New Hampshire? What about 
that chemistry experimettt you were supposed to have 
worked three weeks ago ? Aud what itt the world are 
you going to do about that comp ? Or those final exams 
which can be so disastrous t 

ter, but a few, who like to see tbeir_ 
name in prittt, replied: 

James Flemings—"If there were ttO 
possibility of crammlttg for a Comp, 
it would be a pretty good tbing. How
ever, when the people cram for it as 
they do on their individual tests, it 
defeats its purpose," 

Nancy Penix — "An out-of-thls-
world'way to waste two hours!" 

Charles Davis—"To convittce the 
seniors of what'^they dott't know." 

Mary Matthews—"Wait .until after 
the(..14th and I'll tell you." ' 

L. D. Both—"It gives you aii op
portunity to review and consolidate 
the knowledge Itt ypur major field. 
The biggest advantages "are the ap-
plicatiotts.of this Imowledge to- cur
rent' day problems." 

Allan Mitchell—"The only advan
tage is the reviewing of everything 
you've had itt 'College so you caa ap
ply It itt your work." 
'Margaret Ann Wood-r-"i haven't 

time now to think of the" advant'a]^e ,̂_ 
Fve,g6t ito go pass it ttow," , 

Harry Quinnr-*'It helps yqu to go 
back and study and abWrb the mate
rial that- you shbuld've gotten, But 
as much as I bate. to. study, I hate 
to go back and do it." . 

Harlan Spore—"I ^ ' t know of 
aiiy advantages; it j ^ keeps you 
from sleeping. They're all disadvan
tages to nie*" 

The campus was startled Tuesday 
afternoon' a few .minutes after the 
electiott results came out by whaf 
appeared to be Harry's hew "White 
House" being moved in on a super-de
luxe trailer. It.turned out to be a 
new speech building from Little Rock 
but; as, Ray King, Harry's campaigtt 
manager, explained, Buchanatt spott
sored it! - . • . 

However questlottable that state: 
ment is or any of the "plarik in the; 
platform" remarlj^; made, one thittg 
î  certain: Harrj/'s election was tho 
climax of what'has been proclaimed 
to be the biggest political. race itt the 
history of the school, .j • -.' 

It has always • beett the custom of 

Attd pre-collego school days were fill,' 
ed with athlotics—mostly basketball, 

It^ was the Air C,orps. in , which" 
"Buck" served during the war.' 

Hendrix was next, â ifd pf course 
can not be passed off as merely "col
lege fop four years,^^ Especially the 
way Harry ha^ been arrarigittg it. 

To begitt With, football seeiiied to 
come to the f ore^f J?ottt attd Harry -
became a star ott'th.e gridirott. His 
beittg eieeted' CQ-captaitt of the War
ridr team for ttext year is proof 
ettOugh of that. Letter.$ iri' both 
varsity football attdl basketball for 
two years is also pretty eottvittclng. 

Attd itt the fifeld of scholarship, his 
membership ia Alpha Chi is riot to bep 
' s c o f f e d "at, ;,•-'-'' • ' . - - - [ - ' • - : '-r^:.•.-......--. -:'. -:.-,.:.; 

Outstattdittg leadership this -year 
was evidettced itt bis belOttging to 
Blue Key. -̂  • ' "~. 
• And io-we ca,tt'iyhjlp coming oiit 

agreeing that Prexy Buchattatt's past 
record i^ far from" beittg blank. 
.,,As to the futnre, he doestt't mind 

admitting that he's. interested ' in 
. chemistry, mathematics, and Smith. 
^Hmirim, he doesn't seem to be able to 

INQUAD 
ASTC, JAYCEE, IN 

thcreportjors-jcm. .the .JPr.Qf ile.,.tQ „get. 
all the: "low down" from the -winner 
itt a competition as tremendous as 
this, and sb we-finally corttored Har-
ry\just before press time, 
. lTr"hi5nTsual";smilinijpmo'<lest-way^ 

"B^ck" maitttaitted there was ttoth 
ittg ittteresting about him" or his lifi? 
to write a story about, 

He ittsisted that his was â  usual 
existence: born itt a small towa, wettt 
to school for twelve years, spent some 
time in the armed forces, attettded 
Coll|ge for four years, married, had 
seveml childrett, attd l|iter died! 

But the voters last Tuesday decid-
ed Harry's Jife history would ttotbo 

Charles Donaldson—"I'm inclined ^^^^ ^0 easy to describe, 
to agree with Harlan but the only I" the first place, it wasn't just 
advantage I can thittk of is that it a "sniall.toWtt"; it was Paragould! 
helps yoti to organize your material." 

• # » 

Eternity: Length of time between 
numbers at att all-stTideiit dance. 

Fratemity pin: Premium paid for. 
social security. 

Freshmam Bird whp burns noth
ing m<^ ê̂ than the end of a cigarette. 

Finnic; Sound of a bird flying out 
of a pop quiz. • . 

Junior: IBlrd who burns- eandle at 
both ends. 

Library: Where Ignorattce and 
Knowledge meet and bold hattds. 

Senior: Bird who burns all candles 
of a candelabra at both ends, attends 
three committee meetings anf four 
clubs In one day, attd-burns up the 
town that night. 

Stag: A lone male who has a birth 
certificate, social security number, 
driver's license, and character refer
ence from two ministers and the deatt 
of men. 

Sharpie: Trig student who knows 
all the angles, 

Success: Sharpie with Buick, 
Success, raving: Same as above, 

convertible;' 
Whoshoodlum: Irresponsible bird who 
joins everything so he'll make Who*s 
Who. - • - ,. 

Whosbooch: Fifth belonging to 
same, 

—From the Echo, 

High heels, aecording to Chris
topher Morley, were invettled by a 
woman who bad been kissed ott the 
forehead. "« 

Prom the Gampus Crier; Central 
Washington College— 

WOMEH ARE LIKfir 
A book—always bound to please. 
Att auto—needs choking ever so 

Rl 

CLEANERS 

Mmtm̂ SM^̂  

^UncleZed'Iieviems 
Political Campaigns 

I thought I had seen eleksbiins till 
I seed they hyar otte. I wuz determitt
ed to. get to thet barby Q good en 
early so I could ttot miss tto'thitt. • I t 
wuz sljore sometlutt ta see thet Good-
Witt worldtt like a beever ia'a. bireli 
forest. I aitt't foolirig-whett I sez thet 
Normin. wuz busier thatt a buttible 
bee in'a tewllp bed. \ 

I gess them vittels put me in a 
good mood, -fer I evin enjoyed them 
jokes I heerd. In spite uv the fact 
thet some ov them jokes fell flateer 
than a newly weds layer, cake, ivery 
body had a good time, Thet Germin 
muslk alottg with all the whoopitt att 
holleritt-'^oitt on had thet yimnasyum 
rockitt like a tub boat on the high 
seas. . _:. • ' 

An now thet, the elekshun is over, 
I think ivery body will agree hit wuz 
the gol demest campane to be seett 
hyar itt a long time, an though the 
cattdydates wug more worried than a 
stock holdin in 1929, ye'd bdrdly 
kttow they wu^ a capane. I t looks 
like a good bunch uv fellers has bin 
voted in, en it appears like they'l 
give us a good adminystration fer 
1948 att 1949. 

his Jttind Ott one track.^ 
ChemicaLBeaearch would be-ainiee/ 

vocatiott, he says. But, that) and 
riiarriage, and all the rest of that 
"life, history" are still pretty miich 
b4.the futttre,, ?,,: 

But it's ttot hard to see that the 
immediate^(^future for Harry "Bubk" 
^'Shermatt Tttttk" Buchattan Is pret
ty promi8ittg--f or both the Presi
dent himself attd those he governs, 
-; During the election, he made the 
promise"A vote for me is'a vote for 
you," 

Hendrix is. looking forward to his 
carrying out of that promise, and 
everyone seenis to be pretty well satis
fied that Harry carT^o itl •"' 

Poet ' s Cofner 
By Ru]̂ y Wayburn-̂ ltobiâ  * 

often. 
A-'traitt'-Hsften gets on the wrong 

track. — *—..-..*,._„...„,.-,... - . -
A stove—of ten needs a new lid. 
A bedspread--ean't be SQuelehed. 
A party platform — subject to 

change witheut notice. 
A chalr---of ten needs to be sat on. 

Froiri the Ashdown Panther** 

FULL FASHIONED MOTHER 

My mother did not have the placid 
gaze 

Madottttas wear, bnt itt a dozen 
" w a y s • • _ • • . - — • -

'^ She" madeTiieTKirik of therii—ber 
playful air . '• 

That almost camouflaged her con
stant care J ,«- . 

The blue-checked aprott where we 
wiped our tears, 

Attd often, little telltale cooky 
smears J 

The smell of fresh-baked bread, and= 
potted bloom 

Of heliotrope she kept for her per-
fumej . 

The limp in one brave foot' that 
couldtt't quite 

Keep np with youngsters eager for 
a fllghtj 

Her brief sharp scolds and all the 
tender fuss 

That somehow kept In bounds the 
five of nsj 

Her snatchy songs, hcr stories and 
her prayers," 

^The meted' tasks that shaped na 
unawares— ' __, ' •-

My mother! Yott may say, "How 
commonplace!" 

You may not see Madonnas in her 
face, 

Butc%nyway, those blue-checked 
apror '̂stflnpr-*- ....,..-....._, 

Are my conception of an angel's 
wingar , ' • 

(Onr sincere thanks to tlie author 
whose address We were unable to 
locate,) 

i§ Eea; 

If a Wbiaiiifttl .iteafe M m m 
•Qn H I E B £ ¥ 
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FAIR STORE 
John G. Roberts Shoes 

CORSAGES 
For Hendrix 

MOTHERS DAY GELEBRATION 

•from-

Wallace Flower Shop 

^.;:*i-=-^!^."W^;t4:.iiStrs.^.^;;^;f?^'*^fe*" 

• The Warriors move to Russellyille 
t0day in the final echeduTe-meet of 
the tr^ck team, Opposingj^the War^ 
riors will be TeCh, Little Rock Jaycee 
and State Teachers College. Due to 
tjieir lop-sided victory last Week,.ott 
t̂he Hendrix cinder paths, the Tech 
OSVondei: Boys will be heavily favored 
Ju the four^way meet. . ' j ; 

Coach Grove will field essentially 
the same team that took second place 
in .last weeks six way meet in Young 
stadium, Truloijk aud Stabler will en
ter the M . and 220 yard dashes. Bail 
will run the 440 and John Miles and 
Bob McCuistion will handle the 880 
yard run for the Tribe, Sam Harris 

• and Charles Thomas are .scheduled to 
'̂ take the field in the mile run. ••^•' 
' In the relay'class,, Trulock,' Elmer, 

Morgan and'StableE will, carry the 
baton in the 440 yard eivent attd, the 
same team, with • Oavitt substitijtittg 
"for Morgatt will'go ^ the 880 yards, 
Hopes Itt , the. mile relay risst upott 
Douthitt,' Shettel," Bob Jefferies aud 

• Durwin Ball, The 220 yard low hiird
les will be covered by Jimmie Jeff er-;. 
jes and Bill Yates will take jthe field 
in the ̂ 11^ ptrd\1iigh burd leST^IZ: 
, Tbe Grove hopes in. t te- weight* 
events will rest ott Dick Goodett itt 
the discus attd Gooden and Broadaway 
in the shot with Bill Motttgomery 
tossjiig the javelin. Frapk Edmonson 

'will be the Warrior high jnml) entry 
aiid. Charles King, arid Bill Yoimg 
will be the "Tribe pole vaulters. King 
and Yates will be etttered itt tbe 
broad" jump. 

The Teacher^ have entered ottly. otte 
track meet this seasott' aad tvill there
fore be the dark horse of the meet. 
The Bears easily defeated Jaycee 
eariy in the season but they will have 

"to-bett^r-the^niarlfeSr^et^here-a-great 
deal to outclass the Wonder Boys, 

f HIS ooiiMmi^^ Wwmŝ  

With Marvin. CaldweU 

t . i . 'as 

Tliree Represent 
leicirix MMG Net-

ornament 
Three Hendrix netmen journeyed 

to Arkadelphia yesterday for the Ar
kansas Itttercollegiate Conferettce tett
nis .tournamettt, The championship 
nKitcbe.5̂  van be played orî  the Ouack-. 
itâ  tennis courts this afternoon, 

Walter Rossington is representing 
Hendrix in singles. As the pairings' 
were not dmwn up at th© time'of this 
OT'iting, it is unknown who he will 
niGGt in the first round matches, 0. J. 
Broadwater of Arkansas College and 
Bob Dodson of Ouachita will probably 

.hi*top-sfiededin th's^Yfirit.Dthercori-
jtestants expected to offer strong op-
po.sition are Reece of Teachers, Led
ford of Ouachita, and Cramp of Jay^ 
cee, 

Hendrix entered Troy Bledsoe and 
Jack Fletcher in the doubles matches, 
fhey will be seelcing revenge in the 
event, Tliey meet Dodson and Ledford 
of Ouachita in tfie two day meet. The 
Ouachita team looms as the strongest 
contender to take the toumament 
crown. Arkansas' College's entry, 
Broadwater m& Evans, vdll share the 
second seeded position with Hendrix. 

As the last point is played in the 
championship jsatitcli, the 1948 season 
will be at an end. The record for the 
Wmriors this season i& five wins, one 
loss, and one tie. -Jack Fletcher, who 
Will graduate-this spring, will be 
rualdng his last appearance in AIC 
^ompetitionr All of "the remalriirig 
five members of the team will return 
to ItmidfU next fall. 

With the exeitittg attd ttttpredictablr 
1948 itttramurar Softball wittding up 
its fittal hectic week of play, the in
tramural softball captains-made thei" 
selectiotts for the all-star'first and 
second teams, which were announced 
by intramural director Chick Austiu 
today. . -̂  

, The • All'.Stars, who were selected 
'by first attd secottd.team votes ott the 
basis oljtheir all-routtd play through 
trie ttitte game schedule, will square 
off itt an exhibition game.with the 
Cbampionship aggregatiori Mottday^ 

'May 17, at; Galloway Diamond at 4 
' p . m , - ' , • ' " ' , : , ' . „ •• • ' • • 

The Reservatiottists, who Were %h-
defeated through their season, until 
Thursday, placed four men ott tbe 
honorary squad,'. as did, the .strong 
Caiaaombs • • creWi.̂  .^^lie=.^ runner-up 
Park Avenue Playboys and the Es
quire uittes each placed mett on three 
all-star berths. The Wigwam squad 
placed two^ members to the roster, 
as did Chinatown. The Gas House 
Gattg arid Robbins Mest .'each man-

jaged one berth, with the Tovni Boys 
and Dead End Kids failing to land a 

^ sittgle player ott the; squad,. Noue"' of 
ithe all-star choices were unanimous, 
but four of.the first team choices are 
repeaters on the team, -

The ace Park Avenue hurler Jim 
Murphy garnered the first team 
mound berth after a battle with Dave 

iBeisel,-who placedlfffthCfiTecdnSleam," 
attd Herb Moore, who hurled seven 
Reservation victories includittg a-5-3 
witt over Murphy and the Playboys 
but failed to iand on either selection. 
Murphy-was outstanding all season. 

Diminutive but barffTiittlttg Curtis 
Bradbury wou out iu the receiver*,̂  
battle. Bradbury represettted Wig
wam Ott the squad but has recently 
moved to Reservation atttViU be with 
that team in the All-star game.' 

The mythical ittf ield Is headed by 
big Lawrettce JMtobley from Reserva-
tiott-on^he InitiaLsack,.. Mobley's 
stick work has beett instrumental In 
the Reservation drive for the champ
ionship. Charles Jackson, lanky Cata
comb second sacker earned the nod 
In the keystone race. The hustling 
Jackson is a fine fielding and hard 
hittittg inf lelder* The hqt corner race 
went to Ferrill Berryhill, hu.9ky Es
quire slugger. The left-handed bat-

Contlttued ou Page 4. 
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CLEANERS 

After several years of ittactivity of 
competition in sports between, the two 
Conwayi colleges, the Bears and War
riors are flttally meetlttg-Hitt Rugsell-̂ , 
ville. With the ab^euce of home towtt 
.supporters it .is very unlikely there 
will be any f lowittg of blood betweett 
the two teanis. On the contrary, this 
meeting Will-ijrobably do . a . great 
deal toward inter-school relatiotts 
attd ttiay pointy the way to complete, 
competitiott between the two schools. 

Going back to the Bears meeting 
with 'J;aycee a few.weeks, back and. 
comparing the marks thai they set 
there wjth the ones set at^ the last 
two meets held at.HettdrIx, the'Bears 
don't have too much chance of taking 
the meet today, Tech is^jiaturally 
the fa vorite With t h r Trbja'iis^th'e de
cided tittderdogs. That leaves the 
Bears attd Warriors to fight i t out' 
for second place. The Bears have .the 

•time"itt the state ott-the 880 ylrd re
lay (1,34), butMiles attd McCuistiott 
far outclass attythittg seett thus far 
Ott the'880 yard rutt, Itt the pole, 
vault, Charlie Kittg has gOtte fully two 
feet higher than attythittg the-Teach
ers can boa^, but the ASTC shot di t 
of o v e ^ g feet make-up foir Jhat.. 
GoodeiTls a cinch f 01̂  the discus 
event if he can hold to the 123 foot 
6 ittches he set last week, but Trice of 
the Bears has gotte 5-8 to tie this 
years high jump riiark, , 7 ^ ^ 

There is only Otte sure thittg in the 

the javelin 178 feet 8 inches last week. 
The nearest approach to tha t̂ mark 
this year was a 159 foot toss by Pluni-
mer of.^SI'Cv.. ' • 

* Comes the news from I'ech that the 
hard rttttttittg Wonder Boy back, John 
Townsettd, will enter Hettdrix''this-
fall. Lets, all hope that he causes the 
Techmott as much grief as their re
cent dottalKblfs of John Douthitt attd 
Bill Motttgomery have, " 

. 'There seenis to be ail outside chance 
that the Indians from Arlcattsas State 
College (Jottesbcjro) Will be entered 
Itt the AIC track meet come next Sat
urday. At the presettt Athletic Di
rector Tomlittsott of the Ittdiatts is. 
tryirig to get the AlC-to hold the meet 
itt the manner he sees fit. There is 
little likdlibood that the AIC will 
acquiesce, but if .they should and the 
Ittdiatts jourttey: to. Little Rock the 
16, tbey will furnish plerity of tough 
competition for the other teams in 
the state. The •Jottesboro thittclads 
hwamtied Meniphis State a few weeks 
back attd with the reputatiott of such 
marks as a,42 foot 8 iuch shot put, 
tbey will be Kleuty hard to handle. 

D e a d E n d F a l l s B e f o r e 
W i g w a m I n 14-13 G a m e 
'.:.A. two-run bomer by' catcher Cur
tis Bradbury with one out itt the last 
.pf the sevettth frame gave the Wig-

IN LAST OF S] 
RESERVATION IN CRUCIAL GAME 

In Six-Teara Meet 

The Dead Ettd Kids pushed eight 
runs across "'the-honie plate iiT the 
last half of the sevettth inttittg-Thurs
day, afternoon to turn back • the^ 
championship bound. Reservation 14 
to 13, Tills loss knocked the Cldliien 
out of the undefeated bracket and at 
the time of. this writing placed them 
in a tie for first place with. Park 
AvOttue. The Playboys have oue more 
gjanie and jf they win that, a play-off; 
will be ne^cessary between the two 
teams. . 

Herb Moore got off to a bad start 
in the first ittttittg, allowing the Dead 
Enders two sittglesr walkittg one and 
hittittg two-other with--w^ld pitches. 
Two rutts were scored; Roseryation 
didtt't scratch uutil the fourth 'WhOtt 
they scored five, runs ou singles by 
Paul, Mobley, Moore, and Cleo. Yar
brough.' In the fifth, Teague andMobv 
ley_ got Ott Ott sittgles , attd MOOre 
broilght them- itt with the Ottly home 

Rutttting in their secottd track meet 
of the year, the Warriors were out
classed by the Wottder .Boys from 
Arkattsas Tech but , scored .35 1-2. 
points to" come out second best in a 
si3p team field. Following the War-, 
riors with 27 poittts were the, Owacĥ  
ita-Tigers. Little RoeknJayce^TSCOred 
24 points. Magnolia A. & M. 17 and 
'Arkansas College l! Neither Magnolia 
nor Arkansas College fielded a com-, 
plete team. • - , ' 

John- Miles ran the 880-yard rutt' Itt -
2:14.26 arid Dick Goodett threw the 

Trfl^ fW 1 e^ttches to give the ,„„ of the ball game to put the old 
^ ^ ^ ^^"^ ^ ^ t ^ ' ^ ' of the ^ett evett further ottt itt frout. Four 
.meet The ̂ ability of the Grovemeu to ! ^ore rutts -.were tallied itt the sixth 
d i ^ S ' ^ almost every evettt was th^attd otteiri:the.^eventh to give Reser-

After the first itttting Dead End the Tifirsi 

mee^^o^ay. No one will, come dosei^:.;:^: "^^^^ " " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
to J^ck Simpson of Tech, who t o . ^ e d T ^ ' ^ J l ^ ^^f:^^^'^^^^^ 

Tuesday. With Dead End leading 
11-8 enterittg thye home half of the 
fifth frame. Wigwam rallied for four 
tallies Ott singles by Bob Bradbury, 
Don Avery, attd Curtis. Bradbury, 
attd on errors on Fullertott attd 
Rhodes grounders*. The game Dead 
End Kids came back In the sixth to 

Park Avenue Routs 
Town Boys Easily 15-2 

FIreballer Jim- Itfurphy threw a 
three-hitter against the Town Boys 
Wednesday, whett the Parl^AvemSe 
chrinker set 4owtt the Coriwayites 15-
2 in a f ive-intting rout. • 

The second-place Playboys were 
getting to Town hurlers Jlm Stark 
and" James Christopher for nine safe
ties while Murphy put tli'e damper 

^ " the TOsefs* hittelfsr* Murphy also 
led his teatti at the plate, battging a 
home rutt Attd double in four trips, in 
addition to whiffing seven 'Tovim 
swingers. Playboy receiver K. 0, 
Dottoho collected three hits in three 
trips, Lee Morgan getting a homer 
and double In two appearaaces to 

jmQ the. wintters.-The^game ended at 
the end of five frames because of the 
ten-rutt lead rule effective in the in
tramural league. 

For the Artist 

Ooiors U Oil 

BrosiHe -Powders 

Hiegel Lumber Co. 

860 Oak St. 

edge ahead, ori two runs. With the* 
Wigwam dggregatlon goirig scoreless, 
itt their half of the sixth, attd the 
Dead Ettd Kids doing the same in 
the sevettth, the stage was set for 
Bradbury's'* game-Winning -four-mas
ter.'^' * ••'"""• "•" '""' ' 

The Wigwam receiver led both 
teams at bat, collecting a homer, 
triple, and two doubles in five trips 
to tho plate. Bradbury was aided̂ .̂;̂ ^ 
Art Cearley and winnlng.liurler Troj^ 
Bledsoe each with two for four, and 
Don Avery with two safeties in three 
appearances,- The Dead- End Kids 
offered Tom Ritchie and Shepherd's 
two hits aided in their pitcher's game 
but losing cause. 

Opettittg the meet the Warriors 440- scored ̂  in the fourth when Wissin-
yard relay team came, in secottd to j ger aod Andersott got Ott with sittgles.. 
give .the tribe three poittts. Then Stevens drove Wissinger home attd 
Bill Yates ran second in the high 
hurdles attd Leo Trulock ran fourth in 
t̂he 100 yard dash to add another four 

points. The "88p-yard relay team 
dropped ittto third place but Miles 
and McCuistiott came itt otte-two Itt 
the^ 880-yard rutt to make up the 
deficite, •Prank Edmorisori tied for 
second in the high jump aud Jimmie 
Jefferies ratt fourth itt the low hurdles 
to add poittts to the Wamor total. 
„.. Charlie King was unable to match 
the eleven foot vault by Sanders of 
Tech and had to settle for second 
place. Yates and King came in secottd 
attd third respectively on the broad 
jump and the Warriors finished their j 
scoring" by placing fom'trintm"mii0i 
relay, - j 

Shepherd brought in ,Anderson, They 
didri't score again, until the seventh. 
At that time Evansptt sittgled, Eppes 
sittgled attd Stanley walked loading • 
the bases. Evansott camie home oa 
a wild p'itch attd Wissinger walked " 
and, Blalock got ôtt an Ĵ J fielder's 
choice that again loaded 'the bases, 
Andersott walked attd Stattley came 
home. Stevetts got on by a fielders 
choice'and Shepherd ott att ©Irror that 
brought home Blalock aud Stevetts, 

' ' •; 

Continued on Page 4 
'tf^ 

Wo wisli to take tliis op
portunity to i^xpress our 
sincere appreciation to all 
voters in the fresliman 
class wlio lielped in mak
ing our campaign success* 
ful. We iook forward ,to 
serving you in the atudent 
senate for the coming 

TO THE PRESENT 
JUNIOR CLASS 

I deeply appreciate the faith 
that you have bestowed in me 
by electing mo YOtJR class 
president' for our senior year at 
HendriK. It is %vlth real pride 
and, a keen sense of responsi-
billty that 1 become YOUR 
representative in . the. student 
senate. I will do overytliing' in 
my power to niake our'final ' 
year at Hendrik the best isos-, t 
sible ilttd memorable one. 

JAMES CHRISTOPHER 

CoNWAir RatNtiNG 

GoiWQPANIg 

.......•....̂ ........... •Piibllslieni-
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COKE AND MUSIC 
FOR IIAPPY MOMENTS 

If !t*s good eM#, gum, eigarettes, fm& 
'89 ice :cream on a stiok^ or drinks 
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FLOWERS 
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IDLEHOUR FLORIST 

New SMpment of Watehi 

ELGIN"'-^ 
HAMILTON 

* 

FLETCHER SMITH 
Jewelry Gifts 
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Whether between glasses or while playinj 
bridge, you will enjoy our 

SANDWICHES and DRINKS . 

TEE PEE 
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W.A4. Group Enjoy 
Trip To Petit Jean 

Twenty-onO .members .of the Wo
mett's Athletic Associatiott and their 
three chaperottes spettt a lively week-
ettd at Petit-Jeatt this past "Saturday 
attd Sujiday, .They left Cottway'rl^ht 
after lunch Saturday attd twa short-
sottg-packed-hours later " they \7ere 
Waitittg at the top of the moutttaitt 

« • 1 

• for the bus to reach the top. As 
Hendrix's rules and' traditions are, 
they ran up the mountaitt itt true 
Tuesday-Thursday W. A. A, spirit. 
The bus had to stop.and rest just 
before it reached the top attd with-
out the aid of a little .Grapette 
(truck) it never would have inade it. 

After a hike to,- aad a swim ia 
B|u9' • Hole (recommettded by Dr. 
Kamp) the ttever weary girls return
ed to,thdr luxurious cabius abd pre
pared supper over a campfire built 
with the aid of only .ope match, ^up
per consisted of hotdogs with slaw, 
cookies, apples- attd<i lemottade. The 
lemottade which was brewed itt a wash 
tub attd itt which practically every 
one had a hand (or foot) was. de
clared the "best' ever*' and the eatire 
tubful was cottsumed by" the twenty-, 
five Warriorettes. 

The evening was* spent in sittgittg, 
story telling attd exploring. Just be
fore everyotte retired to tbeir cabitts 
several' b^gs of, marsbmallaws wei'e 
disposed of ]to the advatttage of you-
know-who. c 

,'M 
Sunday dawned bfight .and warm 

after a cooler nigbt of storm -and 
raitt. Bread twists which were att 
innovation to. most, plus milk, oranges, 
and toast prepared everyone for a 
hike to Cedar Falls and another swim 
in Blue Hole. Lunch followed, served 
on the porch of btte o£ thejcabitts attd 
Utttil four o'eiock everyoue did as she 
ftiost desired. This ittcluded every
thing, from boat ridittg, swimmittg, 
hiking, attd. sunbathlttg, to sketching 
and evett readittg a French noveL 
(Take ttote, Miss CharlesI)- " 

Saturday may 8,194i 

ALL STAR.NlNE.«-"JSrS!S 

^x..̂ *J*V'̂ ®4 '̂̂ ''*^^ »̂*<̂  MJWred Y^^ Bobby Del Rid, who will appear 
with Richard M&xwell at the First Methodist church, Wednesday evening at 

, 8 . p . m , ' . • • ' ' • • • / . . . , . , . . . . _ 

orter 

8 Two 1-act plays will be iriven, 
. 'directed by senior speech 
" ma;fors oii the Little Theatre 

at 7:16, 
tThe Pop Cbttcert will begitt 
afterwards itt the back of 
OAlioway-
A receptiott will be held itt 

" Galloway after* the cottcert, 

9 Mothers Day Program. 
v ,̂rt Exhibit «at 2:00. 
Jeatt McAttally's recital at 
3:00 in Millar. , 
A Ga;rdett Party at Millar at 

• . , - 4 ' : 0 0 . ' . • • • • , " ' — ^ . • • • ^ • ' 

US 

The editor'said, *̂ Hey, yOTJ, how', decided I'd baye time to grab a bite 
about a-story. Ott' Campus politics!" I of lunch. ' 
He returned my salute, and I march- ' t ,;,„.,• „+ n • J I- • 
ed out, • ' 1 I was just, swallowing a delicious 

Caniiiiis politics, eh? 1 know, lUl; "mouthful of Hulett pie;whett "Kttock 
ask Dr. Yates to helRine; he teaches, 
Political Sciettce. 

Me Cold, 12 tb^the Bar" resounded 
through^ the peaceful dinittg" hall like 

rwettt tb'BjrrYates^ofliH^a^^^ 
told,he was at the Xfjiion, So I j e t ', time'the niusic had goue ittto its see-
out. , ' " . Ottd choruSjJTabor Hall was rocking 

I'll have to admit that the Social, 
Sciettce quiz had niade me a little 1 
dizzy, attd I was pretty engrossed in.! Yates ^gaitt. 

on itsfouttdations, and I Was hur
riedly slipping away itt search of Dr. 

my Alg^ra lessott for next -p^fibdi 
but still—'v 
. • I was just ill the ttndst of 2 attd 2 
equals X, whett aH Of a sudden I found 
myself lying flat on the ground.-" * 

I looked up and what "did I see: 
Make Teeter Sophomore Presidettt! 

So I- got., up attd started on when 

But then ttews reached ttio that Dr. 
Yates had bravely gOtte out ittto tho, 
"snow-storm" of leaflets attd hadn't 
beett seen since. /!*' • ^ :" 

So I struck OUf;-lookittg for him. 
I hunted all through Ihat -mob 

Mottday ttight where 50 people were 
injured ,whett Don Miller threw -his 

May 10 Galloway Hall will have^^^nr 
electiott (,of officers for. ttex.t 
year at 10;30* '̂ .Tom Mull 
will show a colored movio on 

. - fishittg itt Arkattsat in the 
iJittle'Theatre at 10 a. m. 

May 11 There will be a preparatory 
recital itt the ehapel at !^ 00, 

• The chapel prograni will be 
givett by the Seniors. 

,.. pre-Theologs' v^ll . have , a 
•party at Lois JCittg's home 

May 13 The Social Committee will 
. have a party at Miss Wil

lianis apartment at 7:30. 

May 14 "pillar Hall will have att in-
. fornial dattce frotti' 6:30-

...,„...,.,̂ __.̂ _„..8iO0,, /•,-. -:....^.„ y-:.,..^' -^-^r- -

A student recital Vdll begin 
at 8:15r in the dhapel, 

• Cont; From Page $ 

ting Berryhill led the Squire attack 
all season. Gas House's only selec
tiott,, J , C , Goddard, a.defettsive field • 
ittg ace, garttered the shortstop spot, 
' The. all-atJir outfield, composed of 
four mett, two of which tied in votes 
for' the third outfield post, features; 
fitte fielding and heavy bittingf. Clyde 
Broekett of Reservatiott is highly re
garded for his^bllity as is Hal Ses-
siotts of Robbins Nest, , a repeater 
from the 1947 all-stars. The other 
outfield spot resulted in a tie between 
bard-hitting Lee Yarbrough of Cata-. 
combs, 'and speedy~Cliarles Johnstott 
of- Esquiresi' /,•."';.',;' •• ., '••' 

The secottd team battery is eom^ 
posed of Beisel attd strong-armed 
Marvitt .Galvitt, both of tlie Cata
combs club. Big Fred -̂  Powers, the 
Park Avenue power hitter eai'ncl the 
initial sack tto'd, ' Qtt secottd base for' 
theseeottd all-star team is little Jim 
MeDattiel lefthanded-hittittg Wigwam 
hustler. MeDattiel is one of the 
'Speediest ,_base.. ruttbers in the league. 
On the hot corner is chuttky Jim" 
Cochratt, a dattgerous hitter who 
played with Chinatowttr--Buford Car
ter; key shortstop for Park AyettuO 
rated' the second team selectiott for 
bis fitte play during the campaign. 

Four fly chasfer̂  also make up the 
'̂ ecbttd team list,, two ;pla.yê rs"bf ̂  "w^ 
tied for the ^>third . outfield spot, 
Chittatown placed lottg-ball hitter 

The Chittatowtt nitte backed up the 
steady six-hit burling of Chili Davis 
with^ 17 hits in dowttittg Gas House 
16-6 Tuesday., 

The Gas House Gang led briefly 
in the fray but a six-run Chinatown 
seeond frame put the Chittjcs •well oii 
their ̂ a y to the rout of the Gang, 
The|*game was halted with two away 
itt tihe fifth ittttittg when the victors 
earned a ten-run lead. 

Shortstop J'ohtt.Stotk led the îrjn-
tters offensively with a double ml 
three singles: in f owr triips to the platel 
Jim Cochran aided his teammate with' 
a homer, double aud sittgle in fomr 
appearatte-es, " . 
. .Righthander"Marvin Caldwell was 
the:4^ictlm. of the Gas House de;feat 
needing mound help'from Ray King 
in the fifth, j , C. Goddard and Harry 
Quitttt's two hits, for thr^o i W s at 
bat paced the losers. 

May 15 Millar- Halfwill journey to I Wittston Faulkner to otte bf the spots," 
-̂ Petit Jeatt for the week ettd, ! and Reservatiott's star Iefthattder 

Gallowa.y Hall's FormalU, Cleo Yarbrongh ratjed the sepottd sp;fit̂  
pancp will begin at 8:15. j The third gardener post resulted in 

DeadEnJWIns 
.• , . • ..\:Coni frotti ^^ge. 3. j ••, 

;Ritche walked attd Elyanson brought 
Shepherd honie for the tying run and 
put Ritchie Ott third'With a single. 
Then: Bob jEppes •dr9ve a singly off 
Davis' glove that brought Ritehe-m 
for the wittttittg rutt,. 

•.The Reservatiott got 12 ,bits .off 
Barney.Wissifiger, the winttlhg pitch, 
er, while his team-mates were collect-
ing 13 off Hurb Moore, 

a tie betweett speedy Bill LobdiU of 
the champiott Reservationists and 
Scott^Wasaott of Esquire^, 

all at once a drone was heard attd j p];^j,g "^i^-^^, ^ j ^ ^ ' ' ^ ; - ^ 
all I could see was pieces of paper 

, flying "eyerywliere 
storm. 

-thick as a snow-" l^olueki ° . : - ^ . 
I explained to the editor that there 

Well, I ended up in ba.ck of Tabor ; was just ttothing—.nothing a t all—to 
-11 i_ . . j . . . ^ _ „ •,. ;.. 1 • .. . t u i ' i + o n l - i A i i f < i t ! r»n/ i ,nn. ,» .<.>i.|-'U «11 4.\..t^i. 

The'group returued to tbe canipu.§ 
late „ Suttday afterttoott, tired and 
somewhat poisott ivy-ed,„but ready 
attd willing to""go again at the very 
next opportunity. 

Com© to* 

for Groceries 

"The Best is the 

Cheapest* * 

Hall, but soon it was clear ettougb to 
head foktbe Httioii owce mor-e,̂  

I ,wai-4ttst stumbllng^-o¥^P--so»io^ 
Burma*Shave obstacles' 
guys came rushing up, 

when 
filled 

five 

write about, especially with all that 
cottimotiott goittg on. ^ 

-J„ And so beriR, T .am,, .cbained-to-the-
^ editor's desk, sharpening pencils and 

my!, pollshlttg shoes. 
' I 

to my left ear, attd explaitted how 
mouth with bubble gum, tied a balloott; I wonder wbat ever happeued to 

I .'Dr. Yates . , ;,, ??. 
shoufd mark my ballot. 

"But I wattt Dr. Yates," I exclaim
ed! 

1 fittally stumbled haggardly into 
the Uttion only to discover tiiatJlr.,,! 
Yates had goae. " | 

WMle I was bewailittg this fact, 1 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY and SATtlRDAT 

May f and 8 

(tnttts tntcw 

rii*6AY RANCHiRO 
SUM. — MON. — THES. 

May 9—-Ip—11 • 

(^ptainrmm^stile 
•TEMIICILM • ^ 

WISDNESDAY '& TMHRSDAY 
May 12 and IS 

» » T H t l BAPKYMORf • HOASY CAWMlfHAtl 

BASIB.! 

OKLAHOMA 
TIEE and i 

GRAND 
undSAftJBDAY 

'May T.ani 8 ^' 

' May i§-*.li-#.tl 

Jncllb COOPER k 

you still have time for 
seleetioii of a gift 
.For Mother's Day! 

a spedal offering 

4^f. Mother 
Will Appreeiate 

Memoir Cologne. 
Dusting Powder Set 

plus Ux 

SEE THE 

W 

—icaak. -.—-,-

m 

: 1 1 0 OTHIR 

CIGARETTE CAN TAKE 

CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE 

WITH ME. THEY SATISFY." 

m m p 
m 

\ 

mmmm STARRING m 
"THi BIO CLOCK" 

A PARAMOUNt PICTURE 

lady' Elgin, I f 
iQV/6t£i14kc3rQt 
iiaJoceir gold 
•'illhS tase. 

l©rd Elgin, 21 
lQWo!s,l4fcof0lf 

filled --mte,' 

More beautiful Elgins •fbaft'. 
you've seen m years are reody J 
for your selecfion now. PSr kH( 
spired designs, for rioh n& '̂. 
beauty, see fhe new El^/n '̂l 

ma^it Ti»ms tr &minm 

May M a t i 13 

MOHi(ANf>^ 

^ ^ Ready ioWeai* 
MillSiiei^iiMiBoaitfySdloii; 

Elgin ~ Bulova — Waltham JSi%t0b§$ 

HAGER1S 
J ' E W E L R Y S T O R E 

Diamonds, Parker *51'̂  Botisoii Ughiers 

Bfpt^^pfirlilFSIIfif 

mmtm: Phofie7f9 

& » # * 't«i..li*i»tt * « * » toMW'Cfc 

_-^..^. _ . . ^ ; . . , , , - _ , » , . ^ . . , . , „ ^ . J , . , at^."? ,^.,,^^;^__^^^J: ^ . . . : . . ../:.f 
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•Swee^ 

ongor 
Govan, Nance, Penix 
Take First Places 

The College- Profile placed "third 
' for the sweepstakes award, scored oa 

poittts won itt all divlsiottS of the 
cotttest except getteral excelleace, at 
the Arkattsas Collegiate Press Asso-
.elation cbttvetttion held at the College 
of the Ozarks ia Clarksville last Fri-

.!,̂ ,day attd Saturday, The Profile also 
',>wott three first "places, two second 
Jpjaces, Otte third place^; and otte 
fourth place ip other getteral attjiih-
alvidual coutests. , 

Mr. Paul Faris, faculty spottsor for 
the* Profile; was elected spottsor of 

• the association to- serve fqr the ttbxt 
' two years. Bradford feovah, presi

dent of the association' for this year, 
was itt chatge of all business ses
sions,^ The editor of the Moutttain 
Eagle of the College of tbo, OzarkS 
will be presidettt for the comittg year. 

Oetteral cotttest awards-won by the 
Profile were: fourth place iir gen
eral excellence; second place in make-' 
up attd typography judged on issu© 
No, 20; attd third place on the head
line, "Hendrix Celebrates Homecom-. 
ing Thursday—College Opens All-
Doors To Visiting Alumni, Parents 
and iPriends Ott Thanksgiving." > 

. The individtiarWinners Were; Brad
ford Govan, jwbo placed fh?st itt sports 
stories with "McBattiel's Basket CJiyes 

. Trlb^ 76-75 Victory Over Klttney' 
Five"; Harold Nance, wbo placed 
firsfc in Interviews with his story," 
"Dr. Galloway Heveals of Ye Olden 
Hendris Days"; Nancy jpenix, wbo 
placed first in the chatty column 
category with her "So I'm Told", 
wlumn that appeared tn the Febru-j 
ary 7 issue; attd Charles gtuclc, who { 
placed second in photography with 
his photograph of Mr. Metealf at the 
organ, 

A new cottstitution for tho assoela-1 
tion %va0 aceei 
'Next yc5ar the convention will beliefd 

. a t Arhaiisaa A ̂  M Gollege, Monti 
cello. 

Number 30 

Seniors Contribute 
ToScorebbard Fund 

Cleo Yarbrough, president of the 
senior class, anttoUttced Tuesday dur
ittg the senioi?. assembly program that 
this year's-class will cotttribute to the 
scoreboard fuud as its memorial. The 
fund was started by last year's 
graduatiott' class. 

Plans•«re to.be started soott for the 
ittstallatiott.of an electric scoreboard 
in Young Memorial stdium before the 
opettittg of the 1948 football season 
ttext fall. . . * 

Yarb?ough presided over tlie an
ttual settlor assembly program Tiies
day morttlttg, Allen Mitchell read 
the class will attd Yarbrough read 
the prophecy., The will aud prophecy 
appear itt.this issue of-the Profile. 

Fred Holt Receives Blue Key Award; 
Hari|dns Elected President Of Group 
New Prexy Succeeds 
Thompson For '48-49 

Mr, Farri^. 

Senate Gommittees 
All students who are interestwi 

In servittg on senate committees 
for the school year 194§-.49 are 
aslced to submit their names and 
the committee on which yon would 
like to serve to any member of the 
now senate before 3 p. m, Monday. 

Committees are: social commit
tee, men*s initiation comniittee, 
women's Initiation committee, point 
system committee, religious com
niittee, chapel committee, publica
tions commltiee, men's intra-mural 
committee^. , and women's intra
murals* 

Annual Senior Walk 
"""i Ceremony Will Be 

;itution ior the assoela-1 "nrr •» i "̂  *^ ^ 
»w M thtomeoting. j Wednesday iivemiiff 
convention will bo'held I J O 

Qsnient ̂  Preside 
Over Youth jGroup 
Here May 31-June 4 

Siie Osment, presidettt of the youth 
assembly for the Methodist N(jrth 
Arkattsas Cottference, w'ill preside 
over the cottferettce-Wide assembly 
when''it meets ott Hettdrix College 
campus May 31-Jutte 4 it was an
ttouttced this Week, „ Other officers 
a r e r AHatt Hilliard, vice president; 
Bottttie Lee, secretax'y; and Sam, At|g-
1am, treasurer. All, with exception 
of Miss,Lee, are Heudrix College stu
dettts, . 
. Rev. Roy I. Bagley, pastor of the 
First Methodist church iu Newport/ 
will be ittspirational speaker for the 
meetittg which will have as its theme, 
"Christ's I/lfe Our Code,̂ ' -

PersottS itt charge of ..courses to be 
offered will be Mrs. M âttricq Lattler 
of Heber Sprittgs, Mrs; ^ | i t t Bayliss 
of Fort Smith, Miss Mamie Adams 
'of Blytheville, Rev, James' S. XTpton 
of Cottway, Rev, Earle Cravens of 
Paris, attd Rev. Ira; A.-Brumley of 
Cottway, Those to direct workshop 
groups will be Miss Wadene F'oreinan 

. Ernest Hankins was elected presi
dettt of the Hettdrix Chapter of Blue 
Key for the first semester of the 
1948-49 school year at a dinner meet
ing held Tuesday night at the 
Attierican Grill, Ernegt, whose home 
rs Itt Warren, succeeds George Thomp
son as the fraternity's prexy. He 
served as president .of -the. Booster 
Club the second semester attd has 
takett part in various campus activi-. 
ties. ' ' ^ 

Bennie Jorden, who served as jutt
ior settior this year, was selected 
vice presidettt of the orgattlzatiott. A 
member of tbe Pre-Theologs, .Bennie 
has done mueh to further religious 
work on the campus, , -

The ittcomitt^ s^ecretary-treasurer 
will be Victor ZjattOvlch. "Vic," whose 
art ability is kttowtt over the campus, 
is president ot the Art Club, ,:W'ith 
his cotttrlbutlotts, the "Lilly Pool" 
scheme done itt paper sculpture help
ed niake the 1949 Troubadour a suc
cess.' 

"The indespfittsiblo Wilbur Red-? 
witte," to quote the Troubadour, was 

•chosett correspottding secretary, attd 
Arthur Porter, alumtti secretary. Wil-
bur^s talettts t̂t matty activities have 
v̂ ôtt him a prominent place in Hen
drix life, Arthur Porter served as 
a ehalrttian of the SOciaIi:jbmmitte^ 
andcwaa ele^ed by "Wbo'a Who"^as-
the campus' hardest worker. 

Town Girls Elect 
Hayden President 

Metcalf To Present 
Recital Tuesday Night 

First Outstanding 
Sophomore Chosen 
d . : • 

Itt a letter of notificatiott 'settt to^-
Fred Holt this week telling him that 
he has beett chosen to receive the 
first "Outstattdittg Sophomore,^ 
Award" to be presettted by the Hett- ', 
'^rix Chapter.of Blue Key, George" 
Thompson, presidettt of the local fra
terttity, wrote: 

, "We feel that your Initiative attd 
• the outstandittg use of your talents, 
your demonstrated "ability in art, 

-music-, and itt "your writing for our 
College Profile, as well as your ac
tivities as floor leader in Martin 
Hall, as a member of Phi Mu Al-

' pha, the Choristers . and Chapel 
Choir justify ns* in choosing you 
for this first year'^ presentation of 
our • •''Outstanding SopbomiJre' 
Award," < 
One of the projeots of this year's 

Blue Key - worlt, the "Outstattding. 
Sophomore Award" was ittaugurat
ed to be presettted anttually a s . a 
recogttitiott of attd ettcouragemettt to
ward provett leadership aittOttg mm 
students dujittg their first two years 
on the Heiidrix Campus, The Hett
dris: Blue Key members, in adopting, 
the plan of recogaitioni establish
ed as a basis of selectiott, "that the 
studettt shall be of good character 
• and persWiality, reeoghized-as-a-lead*--
er itt scholarship attd college activi
ties/' ' ' • ' * 

With the presetttatlon of the honor 
to Pred, the Organizatiott ittade the 
award to ittclude the ettgravittg ol 
Fred Holt's name on a Blue Key 
iilaque, on which itt the year's to come 

j names of other outstattdittg sop'ho^ 
mores will be added, attd membership 

I in the fiiaternity at-the beglnttittg of 
the junior year at Hettdrix, The 

j plaque will be placed in a prominent 
, place on the campus, 

Fred's personality attd ability are 
known qualities to Hettdrix atudents. 

„-„„^„ „„ ,.,..v.̂ ..v .̂ w*«:xu«.., 'Glara Frauces Hayden was'elect-
of Harrison, Miss Rachel Dallal, Hen-1 ^^ *** succeed -Blanehe Forematt as 

1 dijlx student frotti Mexico City, president of the Town Girls Club 
Mexico, Mrs, Lanier, Miss Adams, 'Tuesday night whott the group waa 

and K.V. Pryo. B. C . „ » of M"""" | t f f H o l ' ^ I l t ' S ^ t r f S " " ' " ? ' " " » '^«»S--« '=>*" """" i -own ao.u«a« to Hendri. student. 

, The 20tl. an»„al Senior \%lk Core-1 ̂ ™ A r k a L f r L f e r e ^ T ™ 1 "i™*" 9^^ E-orial rtatoman; Mildred ° ' ' " f " ' « ' "> ' ^^ * • • « . » * club of j sWp in the «.any activities ho hm 
„ .., . . . iraony. in wWch women senior grad-i ,v I *•"•>=»" ™"*' '"™*."'^™- K. Shields, secrotarv-treaaurer- and N"«'''l'a Springs Tuesday night May Pirtieipatcd in durnig his first two 

<=ovan. Boh Kppe. Wilhur . . dwine j r . ^ : ; ' . ' ; ?> -^^^^^^^^ 

State ^children's %vorkers' confei4nce *̂ '*̂  organlgation for tho coming year, 
from 'July 1845, churcli scliool su-
perintendcttts cottference from July 

fied hittisclf to hold the first Blue Key 

MarvIn^ 'Caldwell, Bettie Whitman, j evening at 7 o'clock, Miss Marie Will 
Ray King, BiUie Ruth Stdkes, and Hams, dean of women, anttounced to 
Mr. Faris« 1 day. 

The procession will begin at the 
west end of the Senior Walk, mmo 

C
II along the walk to the Ully pool, and 

A 'Wmm i l 1 1 ^ I form a circle around the pool. Nancy 

i H I I I J l l M I Fenist will lead the seniors* part of 
m « « • • « • Ir^® ^^^^^ which will signify the 
l i l l » I 1 I T « ^ I responsibilities being transferred to 
l l l l i ' ' D H 2 l Ir'^^ ^^^^^ ®̂  ^̂ ^̂  |)resent juaior 
• • • w a ^ B ^ ^ ^ IKvomett, and: Martha Love will lead 

the juniors* response of acceptaace. j 
fhe Hettdris iBand, under the direc
tion of Ashley R. Goffman, will play 
tlio processional aad* recessional 
ttmrehes afld^wlH-jgreseiit ,ii Mt&m 

into the .graduate sehool o£ L, B. m . »'̂ «̂*® Musical program. The eere-
•̂'.̂ ...̂ .-̂ -. " ffloay will eottdude with the singing 

-%» MIlISjT Hendris .gxadaatu, .g-^e ^^. "*^«ld isMg Syne,** 

Mhmt SleBaiilsl m i 1» % h m h 
aceompaniei by Str. AsMey Goffttiaa 
left Wednesday lor Bafoit lotigGi La.,' 
to takG_ OTlrnigg, i^gia f-or adiiiiSsi,o,ii 

The eluh plans for a full soelal 
,v:̂ .̂.v^^» .̂.̂ .̂  vu.ijL«.-r̂ «cc JL1.U1U UUI;K schedule which will be higlilighted by 
lS-15, aud the young adult inference! t^e annual Town Girls' Tea, an in. 

Bancroft Lodge which is a W ^ ^ U ' O r ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ , Award," 
[home on the outskirts of Eureka! 
Springs, and is probably the only! 

[suburban home in Arkansas eotttaln-
|ing-,-ai pipe-organ. 

This prograni ellmases a year's 
I work ofthe music club of that city, 

^"Business Man^ 
Hobby^ On ExMbit 

This Week" 
from July 15-16, The Little Eoek 1 termlssiott party at a dance, and ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^^ 
Cottference wlU co-operate in the Possibly a student body skating par- L„d will be followed hy a reception 
children's workers', conf erence. Both py* . for Mr. Metcalf. 
of the conferettces will hold a ttuniber' After tbe business ttieet-i«g Miss i- The audiettce for-thp pro^ara will 
of summer camps for youth at vari-". Willianis,. served Goea Cola, cooldes, be limited to dub members attd I A i,,,«,%,«aa -,«<,«•»« û -i,%.„ ,•« u^^^ 
om places over the state. ' and salted nuts. guests. - - ' - j A ^ ^ T T - ^^»,^ .^^"^^ f . I'*? 

,„ . . . . ...^ „„- ._ „,.,.^„ _, " ^d i sp layed thi&.week^in Jbe Art,Gal-* 
- .^ • "̂  .„, ,„ " • ' '̂ ' leiy^oH the second^"floor of the Li-

Seniors Look Into Puture!:"'''''^'""^'"' 
Dear Pop, 

• a reslta! Ifednesday teyeiittf afe the 
=• Uttiversity t)f - Iliitiels where he is 

f ho Senior Walk ceremony was 
liiatigtirated itt 192§ through the €f«; 

worldng on Ills Masters depeG. •' ^ ^ ̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ Myrtle 1 . Gharles, pres^ 
^̂ ^̂ •'̂ •̂̂  \ m t professor, .of .French, _who was 

Etetiifix aiiisla stoletits,. preseated 
ia prograiji .at. thO'-iistrlet €onf6r6RC& 
of th© Methodist ebureli held i» Bm. 
WasMngton Avenue Metliodist Ghitreli 
in Hortli Litlte Seek ^ m m m - M m 11.. 

AccoHipanied on lhe t-tip hy .Miss 
ret-ICay nt tlis aiuefe staff, the 

. . . . . . . — trip: 
_Moim AnaoM, Jean MeAnally, Billy 
%bsiEt, I red Waltoii, 'Cliarles Stueli 
'tsttd Bob #ord'aii. 

: speaker a t the Sre-tBigolog .fellow
ship Meetittg Tuesday niglit. He 
spoke on the feaeral €onfete|iee of 
the Hffithudisfc Chiircli wlileh lie at-^ 
fenied In Mmtm tfeo "kx^l iw« weelm. 

_ & , Paul ffatis wag IB MasMlte 
•flitirailay .atd m i ^ y ' i m n mmmil^ 

italy^talifgg-iirtltg'-ii^r^ttB;. — ^ ^ 

I 

WillQao, icaa of \'ys-
m % will etifeflaia all mnim girls 
•^fe a'-dmnfir at'lier spartsaiSiriiext 
%weday, May g0. 

Isast 'flwrsday, aietobs^fa of tlm-. 
m t M eompiEteo lact aft Imt Irons for 
'as •GyenittI'" «)f games atid refresli-: 
ittctits. 

then dean of women. 

Williams Annoiiiiees 
Sophomoim Gotunoil 

frattces Martin will bs chalrtttatt 
«l nm.t year's eoplioniore couneil it 
was aanouneed last weefe by Miss 
Willlatiis,. deas of womett. Others on 
the council are Marilyn Baird, 'Gloria 
Miller, Hallle So Hart, '^uaanne Wll-

Jias»j^Jti|ida...JfflMhi^J[0y.,,,Bttd^^ 
Jeantte Stephens, Marilyn San<|y^ and; 
Vlfglaia.Ya«sleMe. 

This council, composed of lea out-. 
standiiig freshnien women, shall 
serve throughout the year as att ad* 
i;i|sdfy board to the incomifig Iresli-
Mieii wom&n* 

tM Mil' MpIiaTliSife. 

.fi@M S!3 idsl diiaof tacotlig ^̂ f tlnfs 
sroai" mml I'tJCGilay i 
•|tie Aaierleaa drill. ,A spieiai pro 
gr|m''"of' mus!0"1ttSte£y;''''of'"sp^^ 
lias beeti plaaiicd, .Sialofiians fronia 
LIttiG Eoefe'liam been fayiled m '&§(s 

j Iiobert Li Speer,'Ft, Smith hardware 
fflan, were opetted for eslilbit T'hurs* 

Ti-«»„i«ŝ  rr'n^^ «it u„^^n^ tm » \ -̂  «j^ ^ - t , , , , i'*'̂ ^̂ ' ^fiM»g'time joff from his worls 
# ^ ^ S ? ^ ' f ^ - t ^ ^ - f f ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - ' ^ ' ^ ^ a ^ aigM and had te stop i t t -^s i idi t ius^ of selling'of "loclS; mils,"'nuts aii i 
Mayl l , lS68 ^ ^ ^ ^ f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mm to describe the I'oint ^or you.^bolts .and the usual hardware mer-

m^^^y^..^^Uon^-n,m,^S£?^ ^ - ^ ^^^ Winston Faulkner, of course, - ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ T ^ ^ f ^ 

YOU know, ]Pop, Hendî s h.fm m 1 explained patletttly to Mm that'f^ f̂ '̂  " ^ ̂  «̂«««̂ *̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i S e T ^ l T k l ^ t l l l . ^ ? 
wdl as you saidi't'd be, I Just got Bill MeMahott,-tlie Librarian, and hls;.̂ ^" ̂ ^^^^' ^̂nd Bob-Swim. \ ^ ^ ̂  "^^'^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ mU t̂̂ nm 
baek from takittg a look a t the new assistattt'Librarian, Mrs. .McMahott,, ^he place was quiet wheu 1 wettt| m .'. ' ... ... «, ^ ' .•• •• 
surplus army barracks they brought didn't like 'the way 1 read to mysdf, î b then the Hendris bus arrived and .., J^^**^^^ , ^S'^^^l *̂̂ ^̂  ' ^ ^ ̂ ^̂ '̂  
itt today. I Uttderstand they e^sjpeet'so tliey klcked^ me oat. Maturally, t^e place was jattimed. Mary Mat- I!-.^"^..?, T I ^P^®^.™ ' ^ 
to ,tst started., on those fievr'bulM*'^ank Atkins, the nightwatehnmn, plie^^ Is the featured singer In t l i e 'Sf l i^ t®. f ^ A ^ " ^ " f 
Î MB sooal I wont let Me miy hy ths PmA, ^ ^ Im^'^^m^i v,hm sho t̂ ads ite l̂ ar,' ̂ I ^ ^ l S S i ^ ' ^ " ^ f^ f̂  

By the way, pop, the treasurer^ E. that would ititerrupt the nightly elass''̂ ^^JJ her accompttnlsts were: Hot-Lick I f r i '̂ '̂ f̂ ^̂ -̂-̂ ^̂ ^ "^ovk iMudes 
a, Jr., h . m MUCII like his la Courting taught by Prof.'Mullens, fWaaiiaek .and Ms Fiddling Five, ' \ r ^ f ^ t T i f̂ '̂ **̂ ^ ^^^'^' ^̂ '̂ ^ 
fKn i« « .̂-4 ^# ^^^^ .»«,̂ «.'+i.̂ . ŝ *,*«„«*«« ,•*. «*^... ,...««^^ ,..̂ ., f «ai..«^ *t^*^, •#«.. ^ ^ X ^ \ . . . ,..,-JMe w fanciful landscapes. 

W* Martitt, 
Dad that I'm in med ol sotti§ ffiore^the instructor in Hoate-maMttg afid 
ready cash, Better send a couple of; faniily Affairs, So, Pop, I bave to 

a senior once 

just like Ills 

t_ asked Mary'for a coke but she 
said, "We save only beer here but 

landscapes. 
Mr. -Speer along wltli two other 

Ift , Smith artists had a joint show in thousattd,*museI'ttlaSen'lor,y1mow,.^do all my studying on the..lootball jyou ean .gel ttear beer,-floar here. ut. ** ^ « - - --— — 
attd .ffiottey is certainly m object to. iieM. .,̂ , ̂  But baeli to college, t guess tilings«!f*^'^™se^wi of ^ Fine Art-s .of Littie 
.graduation, But, .'after all, you've only;' And spealting of football, the War- ' .^c itist about like they used to b e . i S ' ! l ^ ^ ^ \ ̂  ^^^^ ^^^^» ^^"^ 

unless you're like iors a terribig teain. this year. feof. 'J ̂ ^b MeDattiel, tbo Ju-Jitsu instructor, '̂  ff !*, f ^^ '̂̂ ^ eslilbited witli • 
fr. .--:aiiey-=0ay.4ie's|# -̂t.v--.,lsuefe -̂QBd.=%l̂ ^̂ ^̂  

c> 

.̂ v <̂̂ -̂  «,« *̂ c«i, jSIiots don% seem to 'be ab te to get j Emest Hankitts,-who succeeded Miss) .^^^ "̂ ^̂ ^̂  has-been, aeeepted lit 
1 imagine you went to .sehool with |hoi^ tspeeially with Allan Mitehell, f-̂ '̂̂ ^h^ t̂ts 'Gaw, ''Tweetie •Meek, ©ji'^^^p'^^ the kadlaig museuas in tMg 

t̂he Monis attd Dads of quite a few o lRr . tryflig to imitate Ms Dad, Ind-itotir with Elttgliflg Brothers, _ was oî ''̂ -̂ *̂ ?̂ **-,'̂ ^ *̂ ® country which- ineliiiQ- ' 
the Mds hers now, f dentally, 1 heat tlmt Allan, 'B^ is the 'eafflpus last week to visit Mad-* ^P^^^S^i^W, Mo., Sutler .Institute, 

Tell Mother I met mm& people th&f playing an estendfed engagetiiest .at ^^^^olselle Nancy gehlsler, Freneh Itt*- - '̂amestown, OMô  Hew Orleans, La., 
ntk& day who knew her wlien glie' Casteel'g Plantatiott 'Mmm in 'New .strtictor, , ^^^^ta Fe, Mew Mesieo, an i MIfit 
was Martha .Stewart, 'fhey eouMii't fork, ' ' - j fhe professor Itt Sdlglott, ^Mariott.^^^^^® ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
believe m& when I said she weighs '* But, anyway, baek i& football,, -of Billpot, was released imm duty, m- .̂., .^^ "̂  statettient to'-̂ x Profik repcsiftor, 
Mi0- flow attd Is the motliSf of seven. {eourse ym know IJaskar '^Ihfiianti,' 'C^atly' for. possesslirg n ttienibersMp • ^ '̂̂ ' ^oyan;"assistant professet ©f ari, 

1 lust --got ottt of a- test In Business the play-boy,*ia the Mggest bacep of ^̂ "̂ ^ la tlia Arkansas CoKmiuiiist ^̂ ^̂ * "it is our hope tlmt tli«j atudeiits 
hfm- fTiylpt 'fifogga_MisMpsgaia^ystiL--il^^^ 

^^m atu Mû^ M̂,4MUii- Mî Kitm^ •v̂  s-piy.'!̂ '®®"̂ * ̂  ^̂ '̂̂ ^ Mr./Clllls* pla® wfesa U y mi . Arllitir CearlcF* fe, Is ilay- Well, P-&p, tt»s almost t ine for ^ee t i e pesslMllties in llevcfepliig m l 
ycQf nmt m m l a y tilukt. Mm 18, a t f̂ 'iUfe hmaUQ pmm&it .of CttlttiiAla Im î ft̂ t, mi«i—DV-ell, as I -mU liefefo Haiwy fcils Clirfetsplier, mt? l lmm ^^ ^ ^wbby i m l m thcs mwmm 
•ai',„ ..»«.-...«,•«„*, iw*.«i' ft. „«.«.i„t ..^., IB y<oars .ago. Boy, was that test-a the Warriors aris'tel^ibk^tlils. ,year. ^̂ *f*ther̂  to come around, on Jiê^̂^̂^̂  _ _ \ __.„.. 

atinkeiv'"'""; " " *7"^^''''"""~'t'"'Bishop'"'Seorge^''©^ I ^ better ' Mr. ipeer%'islifbit Sletades the 
rill not •doing ,so ,iOod "ott tiiy fpealter In Ghapel this moralnt, Mk te t busy, galtery sehedul© ol goveii eslilMtteiig 

Mum Jmm m m - m m ayited m U^G- t^ados, Pop, fhe FrGsldent of, the iialii ^ttadt was m t t e favorites lianf-' But 1 would .appreeiate the iiioiiey,' of invltattottal shoxw, i\m s'ttsdeinl art 
elal gtiests. lite litislfitss session •©! school, Br. Bill Farris, ealM a s intcj out -of llGtidrii ©t i to t s : Betlia^s attd loping to .se© yott "soon, 1 remain, shows, the'seeond .amroal ArlmtiEas 
tlio aiGetlag will deet -®iilmm Mf hk '^Mm tlm other day,' aad, f:a!c!- Dauelfer'n ttaee* . " „ Tour' lo^itif son, €mft Show, and t te tliird nmiml AtA-

i «. 
1 

: ** 

V rati 'ml 0I gasolifio Ilio ^stfer St i kansas Artiste Stow, 

Um 
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Motfier^sDay;^ Success 
' Last.week-end, tlie Mother's Bay festivities 

:were a complete success, Much credit is due 
inembers ̂ f -our administration and the students-
in making it a memorable occasion. From the 
office of the- dean of women, who forniulated 
the plans, to'the off ice of the-superintendent of 
tjie grounds, who did thevdirty w^rk making' our 
caimpus attractive, everyone did his part. 

Mothers and dads of a great number of the 
students enjoyed the two-days on our campus, 
There was ah air of informality and friendliness 
and everyone left well pleased. 

Such events as this gives Hendrix a"cKance' 
to meet our parents and our par'etits a chance 
to meet Hendrix. Our mothers, and fathers have 
the opportunity to meet our associates in our 
campus community. They learn to know the 
members of tlie faculty that,are teaching us, 
All in all, it is a most worihwhile experience for 
everyone. 

We would like to send our orchids to Miss 
• Williams and members of the social committee 
lor their fine job of planning siich an occasion; 
t0 the two womenTesident halls that ̂ entertaiBed 
our guests with receptions; to the music depart
ment that furnished an enjoyable prbgram; to 
tlie speech.department f^ contributing their 
share to the entertainment; to the art department 
for giving everyone a chance of seeing what our 
student-artists are doing; to Mrs, Hulen and the 
dining hall.staff for preparing the usual delici* 
ous Sunday dinner; to Mr. Grady^and his work
ers for beautifying our campus; and to everyone 
who .made the first Mother's Day celebration at 
llenddx since .the war a success..' ^ .... '̂  t 

Since this celebration went over §0 big, we 
-btfer this sugggstioft to those on the planning 
endfof nest yearns Homecoming, Why not re-
4ur» th© annual "Bad's Bay*' eeie^ration in eon-
junkioji with our Homecoming as has been done 
in past years? We feel that every opportunity 
our parents have to visit our campug makes for 
better relationship between ouî  school and our 
home. 

. Ab the life of a senior! there's nothing like it. Abso-,, 
lutely nothing. I've been a settlor for two years attd 
Victor Hill informed me today. that I might have 
the opportunity of ̂ beittg one two more years. 

Otte of the ttlcest thittgs about beiug a settlor is all' 
the privileges we get. Of course, it makes yott*̂  feel 
good whett a i r tbe other sttidettts step off the»-side walk 
to lei; you pass, There is an.,air of humility about stu
dettts toward the settlors, . This is a good time to tell 
you. that we appreciate tbat air aud all.the other kiud-
^ t̂tesses which you.have shown 'us this past year. . 

• There is ,a chattce that I might get to participate itt 
tbe settlor ex^ercises. - I t would be nice to wear a cap and 
goWtt-to commettceriiehti'even if r dott't get a diploma. 
(Otte good d^al they'll have to give myiten dollars back. 
1 heard that once'you gave teu dollars it was a cinch 
that you'd graduate. I t messes the 'books' up too much-
to refuttd the money and"was easier, for all 'cottcerned, 
to just-forget and let you pass through the gates). 

Attother privilege we seniors have is that of leaving 
the scbool a "small gift'' of about tbree hundred dollars. 
(They love those figures). I t was really_a pleasure to 

-leave my ."loiiged for!* five dollars behind. ^Nothing has 
made me feel .,quil'e. so "elated" as to "be able",^to. give; 
(I haven't felt so good since I flunked that last test), 

..But-since we are getting, our education "particularly" 
free, no one seems to'mind dishing out five dollars for 
a change. , , „ -

The privileges .of privileges that is ours and ours 
alone is that small items known as a comprehensive ex
amlnatlott.. (which should bej;alled_third degree):," Let 
me tell,, and if you won't I will, any way,, there is nothittg 
in this land, above or under it, that can make your bair 
stand Qtt end'and give you a charge like you've,never 
been charged before like comprehettgivg, third ^ degi'ee, 
exam, But ' that too is somethittg tha t is saved especial'^ ] 
lyfo.r the seniors,' I t is indeed an honor to be ab le ' t o ' 
ha've a two,hour session with your beloved teachers. -The 
tea, cake, cigarettes, and chewing guitt that they offer 
you is just a sample of ttiaking you comfortable. They do 

.everyth'ing they caii to keep you sufficietttly etttertaitted 
during your visit. (We all. have duties—but that's otte 
oall-that I wish I'd nev^'^pald), ; 

And it IS a sad job to. be*a settlor, It is sad to realize 
that w© won'tjBver again have to worry, go through fire, 
and all. but die dtiring exani week. We'll miss the lines 
in frottt of tabor and the litte we stood itt* for four years 
to.register. We'll miss those wonderful mid-night dauces 
attd "tea*' parties afterward. We'll miss those ttegatlve 
hours attd visits with the deatt. 

You see the things t h a t 4i,re yours, you freshmen, 
sophomores, and juniors, won't be ours anymore, Too 
j j ^ . ^ , . ^ _ . . . ^ ^ . ™ „ ^ , . - . ™ . . „ . ^ . « . . . , . ^ „ ™ . — - _ _ _ . . 

Cause we'ro one step abeadjiif you. We've^been fully 
equipped and are able to read t h r Wattt Adds. 

Bales of Balderdash 
By Bob Eppes 

Well, it^s almost esaitt time, and 'wheels are really 
begittttittg to turn, the machinery of the (tests 'attd 
guldauce office are being taxed to the fullest," 

But these are not the only wheels ih the world, or 
even on this campus, Did you ever stop to think just 
what the invetttlott of the wheel did for this sorry old 
sphere (whlek, by the way, is a:lso tui?nlttg^=^spltttting| 
dizzily, that is) attd its equally dizzy itthabitants ? Why, 
if we did ttot jhave wheels, we couldu't have classes, for 
the profs couldtt't make i t to sehool Ott time. We couldtt't j 
travel very fast or very far, ttolther itt the air ttor on the ' 
ground. Cars would be useless, for even if we granted runnitt? 

Students Believe 
Stdsseh Will Be 
Our Next President 

November Is "still several months 
away, but that doesu't stop the tta-
tion's politiciatts from sticking a 
hand here an̂ d there, passing out 
cigars now, and thett, attd (who 
knows) kissing babies 1 every once In 
a while. . ' 

Attd so,' inspired by the constant 
politicing of most of the presidential 
candidates, your Inquirittg Reporter 
has circulated through the buildings 
and over the campus to try to "feeF 
out" the -general opinion, optimistic 
or pessemistic as it may be, of just 
who is expected to 'eird- up itt the 
White House. 

,^^„Although we followed no systematic 
method of selection' or evaluation,"' 
here is the week's question, for what
ever It is worth: 
• "Who do you think will be the next 
President 9f the'U,nited,States?" 

Richard' Cousins: Sta'ssen. 
-Warren KImbrough: Haven't giyen 

it .much thought, but I'd say Eisen
hower. 

"Sandy" Williams': Stassen. 
Pryor Reed Cruse; 1 don't know. 
Ed Hilliard: Stassen. " 
Bob Triesehmanii: If the Demo

cratic party ^splits, probably Stassen 
—as Wallace wants. '.— 

Prpf. Gillis: Why, Mr. Truman. 
Why Mr. Truman ? I don't know.' 
Jackie Matheny.' Stasson, -
Gletttt-Willi^atts: Stassett, , 
Marvin Caldwell;: Eisenhower. . 
Brad Govan; Stassen. .•. »-̂ -«- ' 
Jim DuPree; Stassen, much a s I 
hato it. 
Miller 'Williams: Well, S'l prefer 
Wallace,'but I believe Stassen will 
get It. 
Clyde Littgelbach! Stassen, 
H. W. M^iddletottt Trumatt, 
Pat 3Pew: Well, I hope Eisenhower. 
Stew Pressor: Stassen, 
Bettttie Jordatt: Stassen. 
Mary Jane Martin: Eisenhower* 
Ferris Nortott: Stassett, 
Harry Quitttt; If the Dixie-crats 

revolt from the Democratic party, 
then Stassett will witt. But I think 

A n ' A c e ' Reporter 
On H i s Assignments^ 
Dear Chief, 

You asked me to get a story ott 
Fred Holt this week, remember ? Well, 
I've tried to ic-utt'that guy down for 
five days now, and cornerinjg him is 
lilce cornering a streak of llghtnlttg, 

I've tried writlttg a. story from jus t 
what I know about him. " But frank
ly. Chief—and don't get the idea I'm 

• I see by the records here that he's 
in Phi Mu Alpha Sinfopia, he's 
floor' <japtaitt for Catacombs over 
there in iMai-tinr'attd, of "course, I'ye 
seen him at HCA, aud I hear he's 
ijeett ejljBoted Presidettt of the Hen
drix seetiott o | MYP ttext year] But, 
after all, they have 'to get anyotte 
they catt. to be members, of those or-
gattizatiottS, jealous or _ anything—frankly, I 

don't believe there's enough there to ; And there i t | s . Chief. All in^ all 
turn out an ittteresting story.-. . - !-he^eems^o'„perforttiL-Ma._v&r|om^ 

Sure, Pred was selected Outstand-| duties and activities with quite a bit 
ittg Sophomore by Blue Key. .But, 
so what? They're plantting to do 
that every year; he's just one among 
ttiany! And then there's the Profile. 
It's'ti'ue Pred has drawu some mighty 
clever pictures aud. writtett some 
mighty clever stories for the Profile. 
But we don't want to appear preju
diced in favor of our staff—now, do 
w e ? •. " ' • • 

It's also true, Chief, that Pred was 
quite an actor~in "Joan of Lorraitte." 
But, after all, there were about j 
twenty irithecast, and .should, we pick 
out a single'acto.r, uo matter 'how6x- | 

1, traordinarily good he was? ; , 
Then; Too, I thought about these 

recitals lately. Seenis to m'fe that, 
every OttO I go "to features Fred as 
accompanist. Now* classical ttiusrc is 
all right, but dou't you thittk:' cur 
readers prefer boogie woogie a little 
more? Of course, i t 's true that Fred,, 
plays boogie woogie. Too—aud I'ye ' 
heard Fred attd Chase Stephetts go to : 
towtt Ott "Tim TayshUtt." Itt the 
yarsity • show, he attd Chase -even 
seenied to be mildly entertaitting as 
-^and get 'thisl.-^Bowery Girls! But 
dottt you think that 's a little uudigtti-
fled for Hendrix students ? 

I remember he's in the chapel 
choir and went on the choir trip this 
spring J but—well, we all slug a lit
tle^ bit, Chief. • • . 

of ettthusiasm attd skill--.Oh, attd att
other. thittg^ he seems to be. awfully 
popular with most, people. Some of 
the kids call It a drawittg personality. 
I t 's true he's even friendly to/me". 

But, after-all. Chief/ is this the 
kind of guy we want to star itt our 
column?' r' The ! : Egrsottality-of-the 
Week but to-be st^meotte outsattding; 
really outstattdittg; '• ' ' 

By the way, Chief, that old story 
I wrote—abottt-myself—the ottO you 
told -ttie to throw away; I thiuk I left 
It itt the drawer, oa the left. Looks 
like We dott't ha've attythittg else to. 
run^ . ' ••„-,. ._-„^ v. _ ' . . - , , , . ; , . . _ . • „ . . „ 

Well, I'll be. seeing you around. 
Attd I'm sorry about Fred^, He is a 
pretty ttice guy, , .' 

: -.̂  -.-^"' ••'<Ace"' 
^ - ; ' T : Reporter?vBI:ofile. l 

You are the dearest flower 
:-~--4IavittgH:o"gonpa;st-i;he*-field~eVer^^ 
afterttoott oh my way home, I've tto-

they'll stick together^ ^^owever, t h a t l tj(jg(i"p^g(j,g:al^ays, on hand for the 
means it'll be someotte brought up Ott inter-murals: .football, basketball, 

volly ball, ̂ s eba l l , etc. Attd he seems 
to be quite mportatt t to the guys oi»t 
there. But, just look, you dou't see 

the Cottventiott .floor, 
Geneva Epp'es: I refuse to be 

quoted. 
Doyle Ward: Stassen, of course. 
K, 0, Donoho: Stassen. 
3illy..GibsQtti. Well, I hate to say, 
b u t ' l think i t ' s going to be a^Ke* 
publicau. 
James Campbell: Stassen. 
Shirley Young: Stassen. * 
Elizabeth Miller: Elsenhower, 
Fred Holt: Harry 'Buchanatt. 
Dr. Yates: Vandettberg, but that 's 
just a iivild. huttch. 
Mary Alice Bradford (shortly aft
er her Gompr): Well, it 's.a toss-up 
betweett Dr. Yates attd Dr. Buth
man. j •^ 
Blanche Foreman: Stassen. 
Billie Euth Stokes j Well, who's 

What about Johtt L, Lewis? 

s 
By Jim Bassett 

ner 

\ TO A-CLOVER BLOOM 

0 lovely little clover bloom 
Your'e so imsheltered here 

Your face Is oue big battered ttiess 
Has not your life been drear 

My kisses I throw uuto thee 
For you I have but love. 

them the four wheels upou which they roll, they could! 
not run vdtho'ut bearings and gears, both of which are j 
modifications of the wheel. And who would we ^leet 
to studettt offices if there"were no vs^heels? And with 
out the sphere, or ball, we would find ourselves prac
tically without sports, for there would be no baseball, 
basketball, softball, or pittball. Attd modem America's 
jfayorite outdoor sport would,be. dealt a cruel, possibly-
evett^fatal blow, for there would be no cars—not evett 
att old-fashioned surrey (with or without the fringe on 
top), 

Attd without ears (or a t least a darued old buggy) 
boys and ^ r l s would never get acquaittted, tHerefore 
they would not marry. And by the tittie the presettt 
generatlott fittlshed divorcing itself our whole elvHlza" 
tlott would wither and die." So here's a toast to that 
wonderful invetttion, that redeeining factor of our 
civllizatlofl, the most well-routtded personality-—the 
wheel, 

Pinal TabulatiosJ 
Stassen ^. ... ^^20 
Eisenliower - . y——. . .— 5 
T r i p a n —__-, ^—*..-^ 2 
Vattdettberg -*—„—_*.— 1 
Otherwise «- ...- ^„* 5 

L.D.ROTH and RUSS HORTON 

i l Laund^.^]adJ3^^ 

Studettt: I hear the faculty is try
ittg to atop ttecklttg, 

Co-Ed: That so? Pirs t thing you 
kttOW they'll be trying to niake the 
studettts stop, too, 
I Night Watchtnattj Toimg matt, afe 

you goittg to Idsa that girl? 
Studettt: No, sir. 
Hightwatchmans Well, then, hold 

my latttern. 
—The Echo, 

PRESLEY 
f 

- 'and Son 

BAEBiia; 

.Stop in while on your wa3? 

To or BVom Town 

BASEBALii mmB 

$6.9Sand$8^5 

OKLAHOMA 

him on any First Strings, do you? 

So fret not little clover bloom 
Though bees snub you everyday 

Jus t smile for you will bo lii 
A first class bale of hay. 

Have A Successful Year 

By Allan Hilliard, Chairman 
. . . . ..-.: 'I.....-'.-.. -.• • -Hendrix-Pellowshlp^-Teams - • •'-"-•"' 
This year t U Heudrix Fellowship their life's work. I t tries to help the 

Teatti carried a fuller program thatt youth to see where he coufd put 
ever before. The team did work itt ^jg service ittto a full-time Cteis-
differettt fields to help churches itt 
Arkansas, The differettt types of 
projects were as follows: Fellowship 
teams helped the local SIYP plan 
their programs and organize their 
group more effectively} a team work
ed with the Conway Sub-District to 
help that group to better organize 
their work; lay-students were settt 
out on Layttiett's Day Sunday to 
speak on the laymen's plaee in the j 

I ehurch J attd suryey-teams 'tt'e^..'settt 
l-iA ^-„t.2' giijveys of religious census, to 
tte^ Suriday a team of this type will 
work between Gottway attd North 
Little Eock. 

The Pellowsblp Teatti is a project 
of the HGA with the cooperation of 
the other religious groups ou the 
campus, - ^ 

Another special team that has sery
ed Arkattsas Methodism is the Voca* 
tlottal Guldauce Team spottsored by 
the religiott department. Because the 
vocatiottal courses In schools leave 
out the religious vocatiotts, this team eouneelor for the 
is very helpful In helping youth platt ivonx Hendrix* 

service ittto a 
tiatt occupatiott. 

The Gottway District has purchas-^ 
ed a new station wagon to be used by 
the fellowship team when they serve 
this district. The survey team to 
North Little Roek will probably use 
it for its first t r ip . Next September 
this station wagou will be a t the 
fellowship t^ams disposal eaeli Sun
day. I t will help very much to im-

j prove a n ^ t o enlarge tlie wotk of the 
fellowship teamT' - -•» • - .. "" " ^ • 

Hendris gains much out of the 
work of the different religious teams 
tha t are.^eiit out over Arkansas. I t 
shows youth what Hendris has to 
offers and i t also shows the ehurehes 
.served what Hettdrix is "doing to re
pay them for their support. " 

'This year mom r e p e s t s were mnt 
in than eould be filled. Hest year the 
team hopes to fill these requests and 
ttiany more. 

Hey,;Jaffies tipton is the adult 
religious teams 

m CAFE 
IS xmmB. m m MAMACSEMENT 

fmd BeU lanagar 
H 

"'home of fine food"' 

Fo douht, Ihe dance will toe food, 

But our steaks wiE he Bettei\ • -' 

a. 

and CURB SEICVIGE 

Ice^ Gream 

Sandwiches 

IS M ind Shakes 

Phone 1744 We pali^^r • 

'I 

IM FIRS' 
The Warriors end their varsity^ 

competitiott- for this yearf as they 
jourhey to Little Eock today to enter 
the fir^t AIC track meet sittce t h e 
yfSLV. ^The; Warribrs will be the'utt-
derdog' itt the' cittder meet with a 
favored positiott goittg to the Arkatt
sas Tech W;ondef Boys, -The Tucker-
men bavelar.butclp^sed'airthe teanis 
that they have rub ^against this sea
son and sittce that" includes every 
school fieldittg "a complete team itt 
Little JRoek today- except the Arkanr' 
.sas State IndiattS, they are rated ia 
the number one positiott. The Ittdiatts 
Irom Jonesboro have plettty of class 
and have the best ch^ttce olatty.teani 
in the field •of topittg the Wottder 
B o y s . ' ' • • . . - ' ' , . , , ' : • - • - ' • • - ' • : •' 

Only six .of the conipeting squads 
will field .complete teanis itt the cott-. 
test but. all the other AIC teams itt 
the state will make themselves Icnown 
with anywhere frotti two to .fifteett 
entries, Magnolia A &-M tops this 
list with 15' entries, •Arkattsas Col
lege will brittg eight, Hettdersott four, 
Arkansas' A & M threer m d College 
'of the Ozarks^two. The^field will be 
I'outtded out-" by eomplete 4 a m s field-
ed-by,; Quachita, Little I^ock Jaycee, 
State Teachers, Arkausas Tech, Ar
kansas State .attd Hettdrix, 

Coach Gi-ove will probably eoter 
essentially' the same individuals 'itt 
the contest that he has itt the past 
three meets this seasott. Prlttciple 
Warrior hopes for first place hottors 
rest upott Dick Goodett with the 
discus, Chjjrles King on the pole 
vault and broad jump, aud Bob Mc
Cuistion attd Johtt Miles itt tbe 880 
yard run. ^ 

The meet is being held in the Lit
tle Kock High School stadium with 
Ĵ aycee playing the role of host to the 
other ..ten, teams. .Prelims ^ o t uttder 
way this morning at ten o'clock and 
the" finals are-Siet for eight o'clock 
this evening. 

Catacombs Edge Out 
Esquires-in 11-10 Game 

A last-'itttting Esquires rally fell 
one short of overtaklug the Cata-

. combs ttuie, as the Squires -were 
edged out 11-10 iif r thriller Wed
nesday. 

It was a rip-roaring affair from 
the start and the verdict was in doubt 
all tbe way. The Squires were lead
ing 7-6 going into the seventh frame 
tvhen the Catacombs sluggers otjened 
up on Squire hurler Joe Backus for 
five runs whenJustI t t Garrlsott led 
off with a Mtr Gette Thompsott 
reached first when the choice to cut 
off Garrisoirwas late. Bill Hoskltts 
pounded out to first to score the 
initial tally, followed by Porter's iu-
field roller which scored attother ruu-
ner, attd George Thompson's single 
cleaned the bases. Gataeombs* liu1*ler, 
Dave Beisel, singled by, and was 
forced a t seeond to end the scorittg. 

The Squires came baek In the home 
lialf of the final frame^'fjeWiid 11-f 
aad scored three runs on Mts hy Ben 
%Yland, Seott Wasson, j i n d Joe 
Baekus, and Bryan Eelley's long i ly 
which was dropped. The third run 
In the Esquire uprising cattle on j 
Benny Jordott's fly to cettterfleW* The 
•game ended with .Joe Baekus on sec-
o«d, as the tying run, when Charles 
Johnston lined out to center fielder 
Gene Thompson, wbo made a brilliant 

IVibe Netmen Fall 
To Ouachita, J C 

—"Ousehita Conige ^vron^ the singles 
and doubles^^attipiottship itt the A,IO 
tenttis tournamettt! held, .on^^May 7-8-
itt Arkadelphia. Walter Eossittgton, 
represented Hettdrix itt sittgles, After 
drawing a first routtd bye,- Eossittg-
tott defeated George Crosley of Ar-
-kattsas Tech 6.-1, 6-0; In "a" niatch play
ed at ttight under lights, -Eossittgton 
overcame a" 6-2, lead to down" Jolitt 
Stotte of Monticello A & M 7-5, 6-2 
in the quarterfinals, "Stoiie was one 
.of_the most ^colorful players iu the 
tournament because of his extremely I 
ttoticeable silettce, Itt att extended 

Evettt H o l d e r - School' ' Eecord ' Y e a r = 
100-Yard Dash,-...,M(;Castlditt^w.^eaehers--.,u-.9.8 seconds -^,-1933 
220-Yard Dash„^_,Mosley_I-.^-»TeachersJ-^„-_,^1.6 seconds -^„1&36 
440-Yard Dasb„—„Heath«-;,-,—-Hendrix-^.-—49.4. seconds —1935 
880-Yard Euu^——Eouttdtree,„--Ouachita,^__„;l!68 niittutes-^jl932 
Mile Eutt-_^^«„_^^Sullivatti.,„ Hettdrix.^—..-^4:28.2 mmutes-1929 
120-Yd.H,Hrdls,^-G!ray«^_-,.^-_-„Teaahei?S,-^-.l,15 seconds^—1935 

,220-Yd. L, Hrdl8,„«.Burch„^^-—.,TechHi««*,^>-.;24.4 secottds ^^_1933 
•Discuss«^„_-A-l_,.-Ployd-^.^---.^Ouachita~--:i-.1444feet^«i=^^i«1934r--' 
Shot.-: ^--^>_„„,Meriweather^..Hettdrix-,_.„;,„45 ft. 1% itt.-^-1927 

.Broad Jump„j;ri«_.Eicor_-—»^_^^i0^arks..,__i_„24 ft. 1% itt._^_1929 
•High Jump„J . i-Kellett ,—---rArk. State,:-,J6 ft." 4% iu 1938 .-
Pole-Vault^.L-—^^PhillipSL—-—Hettdrix-^.—^13 ft, % itt.^—wl9S7 
Jav;elitt..^,-—_ww-Swainu-:,^_J10ttachita—^-.198 ft. 9 itt.,„;^1930 
440-Yard Eelay-^:::^,^-^^^^—^.Teeh*^-,-: .:43' secottds-..,—1940 
880-Yard Eelay —„-^-_^_„^„,Tech**„:„™ 1:29,9'minutes-1940 

-Mile iRe lay——„,— -__.-^-,Ouaehita'!'**^-.3:26..'2 minutes -1931 
* Howell, Bryan, Witcher, attd Fowler. " 

•''* Howell, Bryatt, Eose and POwler, -
'̂'**' Eattkin,,Baxter, Hopkins a M Eoundtree. 

Trail 
With Marvfn Caldwell 

To let the year.pass without pay-* 
ittg a small token ot tribute to the 

ttiatoh lasting for two hours in which r person principally responsible f o r t h e 
,bdth players literally van each other 
down, Eossittgton suffered defeat itt 
the semi-finals at the hattds of Bob 
Dodsott of Oaachita 8-6, "6-4. * Coach 
Worley of Teachers eottimented that 
it was the first^time this season that 
he had seen Dodsott play strictly de
fettsive tenttis. However, Dodsott went 
ott to win .the •cbampionship by de
feating O. J. Broadwater of Arkanaas 
College 6-1 j 6-l| 6-1, Broadwater was 
ill durittg the etttire match, aad could 
ttot play In true form. 

Jack Fletcher and Troy Bledsoe of 
Hendrix lost to Broadwater and Evans 
of Arkansas Callege In doubles 0-6, 
10-8, 2-6, Spectators and players alike 
remarked o'n the • outstanding braud 
of tettnis that Fletcher played itt'^hat 
match. It was his last' A i d match 
due to graduatiott this sprittg. After 
losing ten straight games, the Hen
drix team made the most thrilling 
rally.of the tournament to witt the 
secottd set. Tlie rally was brought 
by â , sudden change of tactics as the 
doubles team, began to take the ttet 
on every point. Afterward, Dodson 
and Ledford of Ouachita defeated the 
Arkansas College team and downed 

Class A' intra-mur'al program. car-. 
ried Ott at Hettdrix this year seems, 
to me_a sacrilige. I t goes without 
s'ayiijg tha t I am speakiug of "Chick" 
Austin. **Chick" took over the intra-
•mural program at Hettdrix back itt̂  
1946 apd since that time has turned" 
the Hendrix program into, one .of the^ 
best, if ttot the best, in the. state, 

A graduate of the class of ' '43, 
"Chick"^ was an outstandittg athlete 
for Grove itt varsity football attd ' 
basketball as well as beittg att all- • 
star .Ott the mythical iiitra-mural 
softball attd basketball squads - for 
two years, . His senior year he worked 
as assistant to Grove, who was a t 
the time the ottly coach on the cam- ' 
pus, handlittg intra-mural sports. 

With "Chick" iu' the saddle, the 
itttra-mural program seems to ' take 
on bigger attd better ~ things -every ' 
year, "Added to the schedule this 
year were boxing, Next year he 
hopes to get out au latra-mural baud-
book describing all the activities and 
rules and regulations. of the intra-i 
mural program at Hendrix. Its hard„ 

Womeh's^Net Grown 
Phyllis Horn; defeated" Virginia 

yansickle- in two out of three sets 
Thursday afternoott to witt the wo
mett's intra-mural tenttis tourttamettt. 
Phyllis, came from behind after drop-i-
pin|( her Opening set 4-6 to "Witt the 
riext. two 6-4> "9-71"- " ; • 

Phyllis advanced into the finals by 
defeating Nell "rharp" while Virgittia 
dq,^jedLBttj^^ .̂ gam, 
entrance into the finals, r -

-JDhe^Old^Mfett-^r-om^leBervatiOtt-tobk^ .^^:^S^ 

TO TECH, ASTC 
JNTRACKirtEE 

"Chick" Austin 

verted to a four year college. Eveu 
as a Juttior College they have been 
top contenders in almost all intercol
legiate sports for the past umpteett 
years and with their athletes adding 
twq ttiore years of eligibility (and 
experience) td"their play at said 
school, they should prove to be att 
evett more poteiitial foe in the future 
than they, have beea in the past. 

The crew that orgariisied a softball 
team to compete itt tho CottWay City to say just what else catt be added to 

^ the program, but if there is any-* ^^ague this summer aud was formally 
Moudy aud Browning of Teachers for thing you can bet your bottom dollar under the sponsorship of Orville's 
the doubles crown 6-3. 6-3, 6-3. U^^t "Chick" will eome-up with it- Cafe has trattsf ered alligettco to 

Despite t u rrbss-town rivalry, thej ^ , ^ , , , i ,«g. ^^^^^^^ Confectionery with the trans-
As att official in the tougli ^ n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^^.^ ^^^^ 

tumble Itttra-mural competitiott • , , . , . , 
."Chick" has ttever failed to shoot Play their third pre-season gattie 

attiettt. tJpon conclusion of the m^ot, \ f^ir aud square with either team. ^S^wst the Kuights of Columbia 
they brought Eossittgton to Cottway ^^^ that matter he is about as fairl*^-<'"^^^**^« ^°^^^ »* ^^^ Conway 
with tbem In their own c'ar. and square a guy In everything t h a t ; Pairgrouuds Suuday afternoon. 

State Teachers tettnis team was very 
helpful .arid lent moral ̂ support to 
the Hendrix pyayers during the touru-

The Grove Thittclads came itt third 
for the secottd week itt successiott as 
they feel behind the -Arkansas Tech 
Wottder Boys and, the State Teachers 
Bears, in a four way track naeetrheld 
at .Eussellville last Saturday after
noon. The Wonder Boys scored' 84 
1-3 points to win easily while the 
Teachers mustered 47 1-3 for second 
arid the Warriors 27 1-2 points for 
third place. Little^TRock Jaycee cattle 
in fourth with 13 5-6 points. 

The Warriors mattaged Ottly OttO 
first place In the meet and had to 
share that with Tech. EdmottSOtt 
jumped 6 feet 1-4 ittches to tie -with 
Shaw. The Grovemett cattie itt secottd 
itt four of the other eveuts. Broad
away came itt secorid to. Jarmer. of 
Tech itt tha^shot aod McCulstiott ratt 
the 880 yard ruu behittd McGaha of 
ASTC. In other evettts, Goodett 
placed secottd itt the diseus throw arid 

j Charles Kittg placed second in the 
broad jump. 

'Third place honors were taken by 
the Hendrix" 440 yard relay team, 
Yates on the high hurdles and Charles 
King itt the high jump. 

The J_opj.5ided witt scored by the 
Tuckermott itt last Saturday's contest' 
niakes them the outstandittg cotttottd-

• era for the AIC championship meet 
to be held in Little Eock today. 

| | F « = - * 
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Millar Hall Girls 
To Petit Jean Today 

Leavlttg.,at noon today In a special 
bus will be about thirty Millar Hall 
girls,, who %vill spend the week end a t 
Petit Jean. They will stay itt a re
served lodge, attd will re turn to Hett
dris late Sunday afternoott, 

A "cook-out" is platttted-for sup
per Saturday night, aud the two 
Sunday meals jvlll be taken a t the 
maitt lodge, . "ihn activities, for tho 
week end will include swimming, hik
ing, boating, fishing, baseball, ^and 
"Just loafing."-

Melba MeKeett attd Eosem'ary 
Dilday, members of the Millar Hall 
Couaell, have h^on in charge of ar--
rangements for the trip. 

Miss Sara Morehead and SKss Peg
gy Helghbors will accompany the 
group. 

•Steel 

you could hope to meet 
Taking all things into con^idera-

tlorij his friettdly way with the boys, 
his ever co-operative spirit attd the 
high level of friettdly competitiott that 
he has placed itttra-mural sports up^ 
Ott "Chick" Austin is jus t about in-
expettdable to Headrix life. 

Arkattsas Tech" has at last cott-

Soft Ball 

Soft Ball Cloves 

Balls—Batg--Mits 

MaslsB, .Bte., .Bte. 

Teradg Btipplies 

Western Auto 

The Hager Jewelry softball teani, 
also almost exclusively Hendrix, gets 
warmed up for leai&ie play this sum
mer with a pre-seasott gaaie Suuday 
afterttoott when they tangle with the 
Catholic Knights behittd Martitt Hall, 
Although most of the team has work
ed together uttder the Beservatlott 
batttter all sprittg, this will be their 
first real test of strength as a team. 

Plunkett-Jarrell 

"Wlolesale d-rocer Co. 

"Seifviiif Yott ftox 
» i 

the intra-^ttiural softball championship 
last week by virtue of an ^ to 5 vic
tory Of C.binatowtt over the toji con> 
"tettdlttg .PWk ,Axe,nu&.Hlayboya. Prev- .'. 
ious.to the Friday game Park Avepue 
and Ee§ervation~had both lost one"' 
game •but the Playboys' defeat push^ 
ed. them ittto seeottd'place. 

The champioriship Beservatlott nitte 
will tattgle v^ith the .intra-mural all--
stars Tuesday afterngott itt the fittal • 
contest o f ' t h e current iritra-mural 
feasGnT*-Th6;-gairie^will-take'place-. itt-T-' 
frottt of Gallpway Hall arid is' sched-
uled'to begitt at four p.m. . 

The strong' all-star. crew 'will be 
led by catcher Marvin Galvin in their 
attempt to overcome the champions, • 
The ittound work will probably begitt 
with Jimmie Murphy doing the toss- ' 
iiig attd Davo Biesei .in reserve. Hold-- _ 
ing'dowtt the initTal sac?k~for"the all-
stars will be Park Avenue's Pred^.,^ 
Powers and rpundittg out the infield 
will be Charles Jackson of Catacombs ,. 
Ott second, J. C. Goddard of Gas 
House at short' stop and Parrell ""^ 
Berryhill of Esquires Ott third. Ther;^^ 
all-star batfield will "feature Hal Ses
sions of Bobbin Nest, Lee Yarbrough 
of Catacombs attd Charlie JghttsoCpf ' 
•Esquires, 

The transfer of all-^star fcatcher, 
Curtis Bradbury to the Eeservation • 
will give added strengjth' to the 
champiotts who have four additioaal 
places Ott the mythical team, Law
rettce Mobley was the all-star selec
tiott for first base attd Clyde Broek
ett, Bill Lobdill attd Cleo Yarbrough 
make up part of the all-star liue-up 
itt additiott ^0 playittg outfield for 
the Beservatlott. 
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With Qmtlity W'0 Feature Good Prices! 

HAG ER'S 
Jewelry Store 

1204 Oalc St. Conway. A»k. 

$1.00 
tli'e -efear fresh.feolom 'm^i 

Wfifukls rfesMirtg Î OQIIHOS ©f 

BoQu BrywmoU 4'F d̂' Fafm teach 
lies mm Qedalm d̂ thfe'Heif fen wer 

hy well 4t̂ %%tî  mm, ' 
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Ycor doikr btick if mi satisfied 
'With hoffflOM ctiSaBQiS .selliftg tot 

jEaoSii: wonscn cotild -Q^f •tFOiftder 
''Vill. liorfflOites help lay sMa?** 
• Now* for only $1 (pljis^'tas) 
eveffy.woBaaa can .affoird ;4lie aa-
.i5*<2*» Katbtya^lltOTjaoiie'Cfeiffle 
Is a ricb, fieasias day-OE^alitlit 
•tfeaM that .contains .iaawral esifo-
gett (femafe.Jbojfiiioaes). 

• BisyKathrya % 1 Hormooe Cteae 
here. Keiep yquir ̂ ales receipt If 

" aot Satisfied With .tesult-s, send the 
receilst viitk jat, witWfl •60..,das% 

'tat&ll2ynr^Kc7l3SriaSfch!sajS 
CIiicago» aad tear dollat tvill be-' 
.tefuQded, .̂ To oiarlittOU'ledgc, im 
otb^t bormoae creaia bas ladtle' 
Ihis otter,) • 
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Seniors Iiave Reached End Of Their Rope 
Aŝ  They Leave Last Will And Testament 

After four years of worrying, fret
ting, and waiting-for release, we. tbe 
Seniors of Hendrix College realize 
that we are at thCi ettd of.our rope. 
What's happened has happett^d'Sttd 
that's that. This is tKe last mile attd 
we see the tteed of leaving our Ifist 
will and testamettt, ; Itt givittg away 
a fe.w of our precious qualities to the 
poor devils below us; .we do it with 
the understanding that you will pay. 

•as much -atterition to-this-a&you pay 
in a classroom. This way tbere should 
be no -hard feelings and lots of, mis-;' 
understandings. If you fail tp see* 

• tbe httmor*"'iw ~ •OTtr---gesture-̂ go'""btiry' 
your head in a book aud eat words! 

William Agee leaves his hair to 
Abe Tipton. - . 

]?eggy Allbright. leaves her sweet 
angelic ways to Helda. (SkeetS).Gray. 

Prank Atldns leaves that Box he 
lives in to Bob , McCuistott' attd his 
head.- for 'figures" (itt quotatiOtt 
marks) to Stew _ErOSSW,..wlia.i& pi^ 
accustomed to such forms. , ' : 

Mary Alice Bradford leaves Brad 
Govatt •with this warttittg: If you catt 
do somethittg with him you're a bet
ter womatt tbatt I am. 

Charles Casteel lea'V ŝ his reverettt 
ways to *^ing Kottg" JEelly, • , 
lJKQy„BiuiyLf.leaves--hiS" î̂ ^ 
to Joe Wilson, 

Loy (old tittler) AtMnsoii leaves 
his Uttderstattdittg of humatt nattire 
to Samuel Hanis. ' -̂̂  __, 

Don Campbell leaves that , come 
"get me look'* to Marvin Galvin, 

Arthur Cearley says if you think; 
I'm going to leave you're ttUtS---ttOt 
without Allr^ad aud Eetcher attyway, 

Mary Lou Collins leaved ber'ability' 
to be Itt love all the time to Wadetta 
Scott. 

Richard Cousins leaves with Clarice 
Swan—thi^t's more than the rest catt 
do— t̂hat even includes "Squire'' Mor
ris. 

Margaret Covey leaves her ittcott-
spicious ways to Betty Jo Teeter, 

Charles "Chill" Bavis leaves his 
atble_tic mind to -Chase Stevens and 
bis roving eye to Dr. Holb 

Rosemary Dilday leaves,her enter
taining ability to Helen Marie War
ren cause she's tired. 

Charles Donaldson l e a v e s his 
'French thoughts" (in quotation 

marks) to Charlie McNew. 
Lasker Ehrman leaves his heavy 

load to Pat Donahoo, 
Lewie Fason leaves his way with 

Mr. Govan to Loretta Jenkins. 
Winston Faulkner leaves everj'thing 

that isn't nailed down to Harry Buch
anan. "* 

Pat Few leaves her ability to get 
a'nnfr with other people to Judy 
Meritt. 

•Tames Flemming lea\*es bis lorig 
time interest In «xtra curricular M' 
tivitios t l Benny Jordan. 

Wendell FIcttiing leaves his trailer 
to Bill Finch. 

CONWAY 
PRIDAY and SATIIRDAY 

Blay 14 and IS 

L EBOiie Brent • Vlriiiia Mayo 
^ r • Cartelanis 

SUN, — MON. — TUES. 
May 16 - 17 - 1§ 

John Fletcher leaves his $5 trailer 
deposit to Mx̂  Martin. 
_ Helen. Poster leaves her ability to 
manage school, and apartment attd 
a matt to Jaclde Mathetty and Wiclde 
Word. "-̂  
. Dick Fredeman leaves a carload qf 

cigarettes to pay hia debt to China
town. , " . . 

Harlan^ Spore leaves liiS mattress 
cover to Scott Wasson. 

Dot"Gilbert leaves "her soprano, 
voice to Betty Wakefield. 

"Don. Gorsiltte leaves- Dr. Warrett on 
Stabler's hattds'. .ij <_:::.'.-i..-̂ ---.— - -- -
"""Jerrle^HarF" leaves her Ed (Hil
liard) as a compattiott for Prattk Ed-
mottdson. They catt both talk ott the 
^ame "platter" ' . ' 

PM • Henry leaved", Sttjrges Hill to 
.Jas^'Hilt'v.;:-'^" .•..'•"• " • :' 

Clarice Swann leaves her appetite 
to Charlotte Goodlet, and Elizabeth 
Brown. . ';,', ~- "-,;•; .' 
• Tpitt Hervey leaves the Treubadottr 
to Fran Houston,. \ 

Franlc HoU lea,ves his hand shaldttg 
to Ed Best, V -. 
" George Hoover leaves his way with 

Speech teachers to Billy. Carl Plum? 
• m e r . '* .. ' • . ' ' - ' • ' ' ' . . 

EwSSv:Hortop leaves the chemist]^ 
lab t? *ran I)ilahay. - - • 

Charles Hunt leaves a book on 
child care to Clyde* Broekett* , 

'CHî FÎ  JohttStott, leaves his way 
With" the "womett to George Attderson, 

L* D, Roth leaves' his ability to get 
•on the^battdwagon to Bill Lemley,' 

Jimmy McDaniel leaves his athle
tic-ability to Bob Beebe, . 

Bob McDanljBl leaves his musical 
taleufto the Miller boys.. 

. Bill McMahon leaves his , poetic 
ability to TSob Suttott. 

Joseph Matthews leaves that sharp 
look to Pat Wood, 

Mary Matthews leaves the speech 
departmettt to Eariette Browfll 

Nancy Penix 'leaves her graceful 
walk to Liz McDowel, 

Martha. Stewart leaves her halo to 
a bewildered Bill and.Troy.'^ 

Tweetie Meek leaves tO look for 
Bob Leacli. * 

Luther King leaves his big talk to 
Charlie Stuclc. ' 

J. % Luck leaves the band to James 
Christopher. ^ 

Elizabeth Millar leaves her study 
habits to Martha Sue Mobre, 

Irma Aun Ward leaves a faded 
stettcll to Stte Osmet. 

James Thweatt leaves Victor Hill 
the job of figuring -out what his 
major is. 

John Shettel leaves so the rest of 
our^gmdes will eome up, 

Margaret Ann Woods leaves l\er 
contempt for men to Lois Bailey. 

Allan Mitchell leaves ilisate-k 
Brown with cautlott. 

Bob Moor© leaves the flsb to the 
next ittitiation chairmatt. 

J, L, Mullins leaves bis wove to 
Harry Wizenried, 

Bob Ott leaves his "catching.abili
ty" to Arthur Porter. 

Ned Ow-ens leaves |ils musical 
brain to Harry Quinn. 

Marlon l*hUpot leaves—what ttiore 
do you want! 

Jarrel Sams leaves the history de
partment -to any Columbus that has, 
lots? of time. 

William Sanson lea(Ves his stern 
look to James Smart, 

George Robertson leaves his good 
looks to Victor Zanovich. 

James Pollard leaves his "get along 
with .me" ability to Hugh McGaughy. 
.'Nancy'Schisler' leaves "her smiling" 

facp to Euth Eeddlck. 
• Nell Tharp leaves ber ability to 

bLattdle..jittett ..to.,.Maigar„et,..P.ullig :... 
George Thompson is afraid to leave 

anything for fear that he will be back 
agaitt next, year. " A • ' 

Elizalieih Thorne l e a v ^ h e r bari
totte to I)avid McDonald. '. - . ' . 

Bob Trieschmann leavers, his dyn.amic 
persottality to Normatt' Goddwiu, 

George Trobough leaves Ms place 
as chief flunky in the Wigwam to 
T o m D i l d a y , . ' ••' ;-•:'.:"•''^-V'"-i'.'"•':-.• 

Don Warmack leaves his ability'fto 
pia^y the ^olin tb Diclc Broadaway.. 

Douglas Wayland leaves bis phi
losophy for a better way of life, 
i'you catt't be beatett if you Wott't be 
beaten," to Lee Morgatt, 

Lee. Yarbrough leaves his jtttemLoiirs 
to^ohri Miles, I^T 

Cleo Yarbrough leaves|Jils "Charles 
Atlas" pbysque to- Sam Attslam. 

Bird-dog ^Rhodes leaves big copy-
•write for.' the; book he has written, 
"The, TaiiKs are Comittg," to;, Dr. 
Spei 

^«^^^^> 1 % 16; M t i 
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May is The GalloWay Hall, Formal 
vdll begitt at 8:00 Itt (gal
loway's parlor. At Ittter
mission there will be a re
ceptiott with refreshments. 
Millar Hall Girls will ^o the 

• Petit Jean to spettd the 
weekettd. 

May 16 There will be a recital itt' the 
Ghapel, The Booster'Club 
has platttted a day at Petit 
J e a h . iS-^.^ 

MayJ7 _The Prettch Club will meet 
itt Galloway at 4:30, and at 
5:30 there will be a picnic at 
Miss Charles', Miss Wil-
Hams will • entertaitt the 
Sophomore Couucil at her 
apartmettt at '7:00, 

May 18 The Booster Club will meet 
at 6:45. Phi Mu Alpha will 
have their Ladles Night at 
the Americatt Grill at 6:30, 

May 19 The Attttual Senior Walk will 
begin at 7:00, Mr, ITarls 
will have a desert party for 
the English alajors at 7:80 
at his home. 

May 20 A dinner for the Senior girls 
will be given by Miss Wil-

. Hams at her apartment at 
6:30. The WAA wiU have a 
banquet in Ji|ibor at 5:80, 

May 21 EXAMS B, 

May 22 More Examsl 

Galloway Formal Set 
For Tonight At Eight 

• • . . . " * ' ' ' ' • ' 

The attttual GalloWay HaH formal 
tonight wiU bring to. a- close the 
social seasott at Hettdrix. . The mu
sic for the dance, wl]^ will^ begin 

, at eight o'clock^ will furttlshed by 
the Troubadours, • 

Att Itttermissiott party will be held. 
Ott the lawn itt the back of Galloway. 
-̂ Although the • couples wiU be re
stricted io residettts of Galloway attd 
their guests, the meu stMdettts aire itt"-
vited to coitte stag. ' 7 

Engli&fi and Humanities 
Majors to Be Bntertained 

For <̂ ood 

Oome to 

§ 

jetini 

For All Oeeasions 

HQOVEPL'S 

. 50 lo fj 
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• T O g i - -

I—fhey *re Honeys! 

tzen Swim Suits 
i—Slacks-Igandak 

lfl0lfflr! 
Dttstinf S'owdeiv 
Coiogiie B'B%i 
B M "faliie f0 

. _ Ready lot^fear. 

TAMB A BREAJC FEOM 

mme m 

fm rm ppp 
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Bwk McsHpiif F|. Prop, 

The Junior aftd Settlor EttgHsh attd 
•"Humattlties Majors wiH be .etttertaitt
ed 'with an ittformal party Wedtt̂ esday 
evening; May: 19, atter the Senior 
walk ceremonies. Dr. attd Mrs, 
Campbell,' Mr. attd Mrs. Paris, and 
Miss Hill are to be boats to the 
gvonp, , The iiarty will be at the 
home of Mr. aud Mrs. PariSf Other 
guests Will include Mr, attd Mrs. Rob--
erts, " •"'" ; ; -" 

•Joan Pollard of- Stuttgart 
eieeted presidettt "of Galloway Hain 
a house-^ttieetlttg today night, d 
who. will be < CvSophOttiOre next ye ' 
will take office next September J^' 
oeedittg Shirley Youbg, Lonoke' 

Itt order to iiave a house c^^ni 
: compsode^f . girls who are aireaj! 
familiar.'with the cattipus, the pyesJ 

^ couucil voted to elected botFtHegf' 
j^ jdeiaryi:^d-i4a!eaS'Urer~-f<^^^ 

fromniembers of the.present ^ Q ^ 
man class. Jo WiHiams, EI Dorado" 
was elected to, fulfill the secretarial 
vacattcriip-br-leftbt^ary Margare 
Holmes, VMarilyn Battdy,«DeQueeii 
was eieeted treasurer to SUPPJ; 
Bitsy Vattsickle, ^ ^ 

A. vice-presidettt willrbe fleeter 
from members of the freshman class 
next faH to Sttcceed Jo Williama-
presettt vice presidettt, ',. ' ' 
• Two cottimittees' haVe been' selected 

to serve itt Galloway ttext .fall,'The 
sociaL committee. Will be ieaded by 
co-chalrmett Gloria. Miller anJ 
Martha Eiley. Other members m 
Marilytt' Baird, ^Martha Boyd, a i 
Margaret Gilmer, v 
"Lola Peatherstbtt is to be chair. 

H ^ ' ?!:*!il B>afe?P:J!onmiilit^^ 
other members are Jane Arider̂ n 
.and Suzanne WHliams. ,-] 

Corridor cbairmjn and captains 
wiH be selected early itt September." 

Don Phillips, former Hendri.>c stu-
dentj has been selected,.Publicity Bl. 
rector of tlie "CoHege of Ozarks'stu-
denlr goverttment. ' , ' \ , 

SI 
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NINTY SENIORS ARE CANDIDATES^ORJI^Big 
Insurance Executive 

I- • , • 

And Prominent Minister 
Will Address Grads 

. J; T. Luck, senior, music major 
was awarded a, scholarship to Louis
iana State Uttiversity • last week, at 
anauditlott with Bruce Jones of the 
LSU music faculty. J, ,T'. wlH leave 
June-4, for Baton Eouge to begin 
work on his Masters degree. 

Pre-Theologs and their dates were 
entertained Tuesday evettittg-vrith a 
party attd refreshmettts ^ the home 
of Lois ,Kitt&, 

Basil A, Hodges, Jn, former Hen
drix student, has been ittltiated ittto 
the Pi EpsHott Tau, houorary pet
roleum- engineering fraternity at tb& 
Uni'versity of Oklahoma. He is the 
SOtt of Mr, attd Mrs, B. A, Hodges of 
Cottway. 

Seniors To Hear -
Hull and Goodloe 

The commettcemettt speaker for the 
graduatiott exercise scheduled for 
Suttday afterttoott May 30 itt Axley 
Gymttasiutti will be I^oger HuH, .vice 
president of the Mutual Life Ittsur-
ance Compatty of "NeW ,York, it has 
beett attttouttced by President Matt 
L, Ellis, recently. 

Dr..^W. Henry Goodloe, pastor of 
•the First Methodist Church in Jottes
boro, will preach the baccalaureate 
sermon at the Conway First Metho
dist Church Sunday niorning May SO. 

Mr. HuH, a native' of Mississippi,. 

Pictured aboye is Dr. Goodloe, left;, baccalaureate speaker, attd Mr. Hull> 
right, commencement speaker. 

Senate, Gommittees For. Coming Year 
Are 'Aimoiiiiiced'By. Buclianata_ f o(|ay 

, The central, committees for next 
year were appolttted by •the ttew 
studettt settate at their "Weekly meet-

waI"edu"catk''ar'Mlssis3ipS"*''st*atI ''^f Monday ttlght attd are attftouttced 

The members of the Sophomore 
tJouncil for ttext year were enfertaitt- ^^^^ ^® was promoted to vice presi 

College attd Kentucky Wesleyan. In Jf^^/ ^^ ^*^^®^* President Harry 
1928 he was appointed Sollcltittg, ̂ "^^^" f̂; ^^ .̂ ^ ' ^^ . 
agent for Mutual Life a t Mferidiatt;] '^yr-f^^^S *^^ comttiittees to their 
Mississippi; Itt 1932 he was appoittt-1 ̂ ^ ? ! " ' ^ " ' , capacity, the settate is 
ed district mattager ior the compattyT^*"S? . t^ff lf^^^^^* P̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
£ittd thett itt i93rwas.appoittted man-1 «f actiyities on%e campus. - The ap-
ager of the Nasbvllle, Tettttessee,-P^'"*"^*'"*^'"^^"^^= / 
agettcy, ,He was^ appolttted assistattt I Social Committee 
superitttettdottt of age»cles with head- Bob Meriwether, chairmatt; Wadena 
quarters- in New Yorlt in 1938, Itt Scott, co-chairmattj Bob Newtott; 

ed Mottday evettlttg at the home of 
Miss Marie WiHiams, dean of wom
en. Plana were laid for activities 
during the summer and for ttext yejar. 

dent attd mattager of agencies for 
Charlotte Smith, Sterlittg Blalock, Jo 
Nell Jottes, Johtt Stuclcey, Margaret! 

. Activity Committee 
J|m Bassett, co-chairmauj L. D, 

Eoth, co-chairrnratt; Cyttthia Brown, 
Katy Cottitte, Charles Bevels, and Jim 
Smart, alterttate. 

Chapel Committee 
Normatt Goodwitt, c h a i r m a n ; 

Martha Love.' 
Mary Margarpt Holmes has beett 

appointed Senate secrofery. . 
Men*s attd womott̂ s initlatlott com

mittees wifl be attttouneed later, , 

the'ppmpatty. While serving in the.Ellis, Earlene Brown, Jim Stark, 
field as agent and district mattager BUl Cotthell,, BilHe Euth Stokes, BUI 
he qualified cottslstetttly for the com J Hammottd, Melba McKeen, Joy Bttck-
patty's Natiottal Field Club. ., While ley, Dot Shaw, Virgittla Corn, Marilyn 

. -Le© McLeatt,-who graduated from, serving as assistant superitttettdent 
Hendrix last year, bas been voted of agetteies he developed a, new 
"most likely to suceeed*' iu the gradu- trainittg procedure for the compauy^a 
ate school of Tattderbilt University* field representatives. 
He also received two other titles itt' Dr, Goodloe, well Imovm Arkattsas 
the who's who electiott.. 

• . t " _ « , . • - - . 

were presettted by the Ladies Auxi-
lary of the Attiericatt Legiott, 

Baird, Dot O'Neal, Mariari Crow, 
Carolytt Pullig, Liuda Smith, HerreH 
MiUer, and Martha Sue Moore, 

Eeligious Activities Committee 
Sentty Jordatt, chairmatt; Johtt 

Hays, John MUes, BiH Mastbrook, 
Mary Margaret Holmes, HaHle Jo 

mittlster, obtaitted his bachelor of arts 
degree from Hettdrix itt 1924 attd re- ^ .̂ .̂-.̂ ^ „̂  w„, ,... „„ 

A,sand pile and a stroller was do-,reived the bachelor of divinity ^nd Hart, Betty •Whitman, Bay Kittg, Stifi 
nated to'thd'veterans of the Hendrix " " • * - - - - - * • *̂ <- - .̂ --̂ .̂.̂ ,....̂ .-,s.....̂ -.,..̂ ,-..-'-'̂ -̂ - - r 
Eeservatiott Wednesday. The gifts 

Texas, The honorary doctor of divitt
ity was conferred on him by Hendrix 
in 1046, He held pastorates at Eog
ers, Wesf; Helena, Helena* Port 
Smith, Siloam Springs and Kettsett 

master uf mrts-degrees f m n South-|osmeait,lieorglaMcNea^ 
ertt MethodlBt Uttiversity i n DaHas,' EIHey, l^j' 

'V 
The Hendrix Dames held their fittal 

meeting of the year Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Matt EUis was elected before assuming hrs present pastorate 
to serve as presldeut for the comittg jn jonesboro. 
year, and Mrs. Ashley Goffmatt was, ' 
eieeted seeretary* The business _ ^ 1 T t • 
meeiiflg was mowe&hy^ somi j ^ a t M m a l Xncuict ion 
program, eottrfstittg of various piatto 

Publications Committee 
Ketttteth Parker, chairmatt; Ferris 

Kortott, Arthur Porter, Tom Eoblu-
SOM, and Margaret Pullig, 

selections played by^Blanebe Fore- S p r \ r i r » A P f l l * T A P 
matt. The meettng ettded after-t-^CX V l t - C 1 U l X l M J , , 
cooldes attd ice cream were enjoyed 
by the groi^. 

• to ..-^-ja* 

Sunday Afternoon 
The Art OUIJ M S purcliaded a water ^^^^^^ ^ j j ^^^y. ^^^ foundittg at 

color paittting, "Ships Itt Doclt, by Hendrix of Epsilon Zeta Chapter of 
John Hammoads, H e n t a alumnus, ^^^ pj^. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^ 
Bus pmnfattg wiirbe loaned to tte .^^^.^^ j , ^ ,,^i ,^^^,„ . ^^iS' 
Men's Club and wiH bang m Martin ^ . .„i^f.„x.,« ^^ , ! „ , , , , ^ . . , , ,„^,,, 

Men's Intra-Mutal Committee 
Marvin Caldwell, ehairman; Buford 

Carter, Earl Stabler, Lee Morgan, 
Harold Eeuts, Clois Jaclcson, Elchard 
Neely,̂  Clyde Broekett, Anell Reed, 
Charles Cavin, ̂ tjim Jefferies,-=Say 
Eltter, attd. Grayson; Lewisr 

Women's Intra-Mural ^Committee , 
Mary Jo Crawford, «habemanj 

Dotttta Sue Johttson, Lois BaUey, Bitsy 
Vansickle^ PhyUis Horn, and Carolyn. 
Bumpers, 

English Staff Gi\pep 
Party For Majors 

Thejuttior attft , settior Ettglish 
ttiajors were /hottored Wedttesday 
.evenittg whett Dr. attd Mrs. Eobert 
CampbeU, Mr, attd Mrs. Paul I'aris, 
aftd Miss Viviatt HUl etttertaitted 
with a party at the Faris home Ott 
MiU Street. 

Orchids were used as ceuterpieces 
iov the serving table and the smaH 
tables a t which" the guests were "seat
ed. The mantel was decorated With 
two arrangemettts of orchids. 

Ittformal eatertaittmettt, which itt
cluded composittg limericks, was ett
joyed throughout the evenlttg after 
which refreshmett,ts were served. 
Each of the girls was givett att orchid 
for a favor. 

Those who attettded were Mr, and 
Mrs, Johtt Shettel, Mr. attd Mrs. 
George Trobough, Mr. attd Mrs, 
James Thweatt, Mr. attd Mrs* Eob
erts, Margaret Pullig, Martlia Love, 
Jo CaldweH, Pat Few, Martha Meek, 
Margaret Atttt Woods, BiUie Euth 
Stokes, Betty Strobel, Lee Morgatt, 
Harlan Spore, George Stroud, Charles 
Doualdsott, Wilbur Eedwitte, attd Dlclc 
Fredematt. 

,.giJ.ia;ii,ii.iiei;r:'rfu,'.j.Tiir'i 

Itory 

fWEL¥EBENIORS 

Approximately 901 seniors, one of the largest ,gracluating^ 
- -elasses-iinHjhe-schooi^^iiistoryrw degreer at^bre 

.cpimnencement .exer̂ jiises Sunday afteriioon •• H^Y -SO-'. "̂Che elass.̂  
wiiliheiude 11 mid-year graduates "who" finished requirements at 
the end of the first semester, Ahmt 20 seniors, who wiU finish 
their requirements at the end of the summer session, will also 
take part in the ceremony. Also with those receiving hacheror's 
-degrees, will be five Btudfents wh0Wil̂ lSB^ awarded assoĉ  6f 
arts:degrees.. '. ' ', -.,...-:-- ^ ..---; u......: :....:..,,-.-•-.-'-'.'•:• • 

The ceremony wlH begin with ap 
orgatt prelude, followed by the pro^ 
cessiottal, "March Potttificgle," . with 
Johtt GlWtt, Metcalf, organist, After" 
the ittVocatiott^. - Eobert McDaaiel, . 
baritotte, will sittg "Agttus Dei'* by 
Bizet. The address will be giyen by 
Eoger HuH, followed by, a violitt solo 
by Dottald Warmack with Margaret 
Covey, accompattist. Followittg the 
conferring of degrees will be the att-. 
nouttcemettts of election " to the" 
Scholarship Society. 

Eleyen special prizes will be givett 
to students doing outstandittg-work 
Itt differettt fields; The awards to be 
presettted are: McCuistiott EngHsh 
Prize, M, L. Schisler History" prize, 
Hogan Mathematics prize, Molsley 
Ecottomics prize, Dr. attd Mrs. F, 
Mariott ToHesott .Medal, Alpba Chi 
Scholarship prize, L; P. Farris Ser
vice attd Leadership liny, Hugh W. 
Eobertson Athletic Medal, M*: laCol-
loway Dramatic Award, and an 
award for outstattding speech worlc. 

Eeclpients of tlie three scholar
ships, the Eosa Ijesg Scholarship, 

WITHHONOMS 
Don Gorsline and Harlan Spore wlH 

graduate with high honors tomorrow, 
it was attttouttced today, Tett other 
seniors wUl receive^ibeir degre.es with 
hottors. . . " 

Gorslme will receive his degree with 
a major itt matheihatics. Spore is att 
Ettglish major. 

Settlors who will g r a d il a t e with 
hottors attd their major fields are as 
follows: -̂̂ ''~~-

Irma Aatt Ward, mathematics; Cleo 
Yarbrough, ecottomics; Margaret Ann 
Woods, • EngHsh j Elizabeth Millar, 
chemistry; Lyman Cook, natural sci
ettce; Lee Yarbrough, health and 
physical educatlott; N '̂ttcy Schisler, Margaret Gruber Goodett Memorial 
education; Margaret Euth Few, Eng-! Scholarship and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hsh; John Shettel, llttgllsh, and Wll-; ^ ' Ferguson Scholarship. virlU be att-
1- ^ w 1,, nfl- t. K-r̂  I.-I ttouttced after the special awards and 
ham E, McMahott, Ebglisb. . . ' 

-̂=.1,-. .---jr- - . - : - - . - \ , ,..,.„....;,. ...iprizes are givett.- .-...--.... -.-̂  -
A studettt may in bis semor yearj poUoMang the awarding of the 

become a cattdldate for honors by ac- j prizes and scholarships wiU come the 
tion of the commitee on examinations \ alma mater followed by the befledlc-
based upon his academic record and! tlott attd the recessional, 
other factors, Att hottors examittatiott Harsballs for the occasion will be 

Eobert L. Gampbell, marshall of the 
is givett a t the end of the senior year. 
The decision of the comniittee is based 
upon the general scbolarsbip record, 
the record in the major subject or di
vision'aud the results of t h e ^ n o r s 
examittatiott. 

A studettt who receives bdnbrs inust 

college, attd studettt marshalls, James 
Christopher, Victor EattOvic|i, 
Bettttie Jordan, I 

HaH, 

Booster 
a 

S 

is a culmittatlott of several years work x a . / i ' l / f ' / f ' C ' r J^ Z/U/f JUL l i b k j l t p p e t t X ^ y 
of the local musieal. sorority, Theta' ^ » ' g Trltf^ d l > / i ' J O I T ' Alpha Epsilon. M« PM Alpha t̂  A t n t o s t fTtthout A n v Changcs 
quires a high scholastic standing of * ' ^-^ *^ *^ 
all its mettibers, attd wifl be aff iUated a ' [ ' 

jL2k. 

with Phi Mu Alpha Sinfottia, ttatiott
al music orgatti2atiott for college mew. 

TAE WlU have as their guests dur-

The Booster Clilb in te M t regular' ^ l ^ ^ " ^ f ^ ^ J ^ ^ . . ^ ^ ! ! 
meetittg •%£ the year Tuesday pight 
eieeted tbe followittg to become new 
ttiembers of ths^ Clttbt Wilbur Eed
wine, Fredttolt, Wadena Scott, Phyl-

' lis Hojnti, Melba McKeen, and SterHng 
Blalock, These people-were selected 

Ava Comiri Case of the University of 
Michigatt,-* afld Mrs. Mabel Hendersott 
of St, Louis, Missouri, who wiU in* 
stall the Hendrik chapter. 

There vrfll be a hreaMast Suuday 
at 8 a. m. at Hotel Bachelor, honor-

Tabor Hall at Sunday noott. The in 
tallation BeWice, \Vhl2irwilf b"e 

hecause of tlieir ittterest in campus ^ ^ l ? * ^ f ^ ''^'^ '^^^^^j^'f*: 
aetiviliea awd in Hendrix aetivities in 
SettyTul — - - - .̂  -

This iear the Booster Club has been' S«\^f y .^^^'^T? ""* ' ^ ' ^ f ' f ^ f * 
^ m aetive In sponsorittg campus ac- ^'^i" ̂ ^ ̂ f^^^ If ,f i«mcale to be 
tivities. Durittg the football season Presented by the foUowmg students: 
they sponsored buses to out-of-town »orls Darby, Mary Margaret Holmes, 
feotbail games at Clarks^Ue, Mem- aud Suzatttte Williams, pianists, apd 
m&, Batesville, and Mttle"'Eock. • j J«att McAttally and Eloise Arnold, 

trhe Club was In eharge of the days sopranos. Immediately following the 
^tivities at Honiecoming Thanks- musieale, there will ,be a tea hottor 

By Iim Bassett 
. Well attother school year has drawtt 

—aw ttutsi Let me see. How's this 
"-The fates bave beett Idttd to mê  attd \ 't 
it seems I will be back** in dear old 
Hettdrix attother—Oh what's the use? 

If they expect a feature story out 
of me ott the close of school, it looks 
like they are out of luck, for IVe 
beatett my head agaittst a stone wall 
without a sittgle,result, aad to say 
that Vm bushed would be puttlttg it 

" There has been nothing spectacular 
about the past school year, so why 
waste a lot of time re-hashing some 
old events.. Have there been any sen-, 
satioflal, ttewsworthy oceiirendes here 
at Hettdrix to .warrawt atty. great 
jourttalistic Job ott tha part of some 
poor feature writer? '^flli let's see. 

tiving,wmaiartbaStewart.«saueett. i m Mrs, Case, Mrs. Hendersott, attdj Old couples breaking up. Hmm. No, 
'̂ hey alsij-,spottSored a cafoival at the ttew members. ' ^*-^'~ - " "*"^^- " - -"- *- '^'-''-^ " " that's old stuff; no «§e to clutter, up 

you could gripe about Oc cattdy attd 
the Chrysler la the drive. Such la. 
for agitators, and anyway, hasn't 
tyrattuy always htm with mattkittd? 
Well how about the humorous angle 
of the situation. How about—You 
know," Mr* Govan sShould paittt a pic
ture of Buck attd call it stlH life, 
Can't use this either, I guess, for the 
readers want to read something Ittter
estittg about their fellow studettts, 

'""'^nfouriMsff J 1 ^ ^ ' towtt" mi'̂  
persottalities, so let's try this sflgle 
for a whUe, Now there's a lot of 
room for discussiott on Lasker* What' 
could be said of him thilt would in
terest tile students? He's ott attother 
di^t, hub? And that was my last re
sort. 

.̂̂ Too bad. Guess I'll have to tell tlie 
lataff I failed itt niy noble attempt to 
help the Profile out this week. I was 
Jb^nagieittMJind-som*lMttgi.4jl-Si^ "̂ fhkh m m m -rî BffrTit-jfirg^gjg!̂ !!?!!!̂  ^Charter members ol the .Epsilottjatt.^,artlcl6 .with^such ittslpidJabblfe 

TlSr i i i i i i i i iT""" ' "" '^ l e t a Chapter wlU be Boris Hell Bar- ' How liboul t M posslMlitles of the | terest to writ^ abotit, but Vm mim to '• 
' " ' "" " "* "• ̂ ' * - « - — • ' t h e fottelusioiji that thia fiaee hasin't 

ym 

^n BeeembGr tlioy lield a b a i p o t a t H^ l^aticy- Pufkras, Blawdie Fore» j passage of tlio iltaft law? No good.' 
the aaeliolor Hotel lioaoi'lfig tfe fcot- mm, • 'Mmhtx Landers, Smi Ifc-: l"in nm %Û , settsatlottallst type of' 
hall team .and the coaches. To finisb • Anally, Mildred" K* shields, Elizabeth Icolumttist. Besides, I -can t̂ see put
the' year they havo awarded trophies Wakefield, Elisabeth' Thortte, Paulitte ting a scare into tbe flower of Amerl-̂ ^ 
te the winners of the Intrawsral Wright, Biolse Arnold, Barbara .ean youth, aud,I tliittk the rattks ol 
s l̂̂ eepaiafes. Tlii& Ig tlw f i r s t Lawrettce, Elisabeth McDowell, j the pre-tlieologs are luU at the pres-
ŜGar these troplile^ Imve becft award- Georgia Stocks, Mary Margaret'ent •time/ 
ed and the Booster Clttb plfltis to make Btolmos, Lewis Crawford, SuKanne Como on man, thlnld • Wa 11 m p. 
^̂  m m m i i af fdr, ' WIHiattis, and Betty Strobel, . • to,j and tomof row is deadHne. WeU 

cbanged a bit even thoufli the' eli<|ues 
Jiave" "futtctloned with uttctiott** 
(thanks Dr. Staples). WeU wbat else 

•can t • do? 1 lotiled up att assigned 
lik(^ mad, so 1*11 have to rationallge 
and force mysell to believe that there 
Is nothittg now under the p n or mt 
the Hendris campuB. • ^ 

Alumni WiU Jbiduct 
have a quality poittt average ^ f e S e m o i - S J f j l t O b r O U P 
time of gradtiatiOtt of not less than« "mt 

NextSffltoday Niglit 
Hendrix Building 
Program Meeting 
Unexpected Delays 
1 >^he ttew buHdittg program for the I t̂ jjjg spring, 
college is meetittg delays that w e t e L 
ttot expected at the first of the year,' 
but progress cotttittues to be made,' 
coUege authorities said this weelc. I 

I t was originally hoped that coa-;' 
structiOtt on nt least otte of the buUd- * 
ings could begitt by eomwencemettt. 
This Would have been the eoaiblned I 
dining Imll-atudettt tenter, which was 
given priority last fall hy a building 
committee of college and church 
representatives. Plans for this build-

The settlor class''' of 104§ •^H b© 
formally'inducted into the Hendrix 
Alumni Assodation Saturday - idglits. 
May, 2&. The 'Ceremony will be con
ducted itt the Ghapel a | 7ti% immed
iately following the slumni iiiffia? 
hottoring the classes holding' reuM§as. 

All ^settlor tmn and woMesi are 
reQUested to be at tlie Little 
Theatre at four o*clo,clf, TiitaffE:dayj, 
May 'B,% 'im rdicarciat ^ i tSî j-
senior mdtictioil ittto 'tlie Alttintii 
assodatioft. 

Eev. HeiU Hart, a-meniber rf IM 
class ol lUSB attd presidettt 'Ol the. 
assoelatiott, ..will preside over Ilie 
ceremony and conduct tbe f itual, 'f lie 

ing reaeliea 4 fairly lln.alstage^ somej |j£<»gtaM,...for Jha-_s^^ 
tiinrago" aiir'•tliett'''detail worlt:, was • dude the* .processional mareli, played 
begun Ott the -cbapel and fine arts, t)^' MUdred IC SMclds, aeeoMpatilstj 
building with the bope that both • the iavoeattoa led hy Eev. Oart 
buiidlngs could be built simultatteous-, Eei tMl^ . iJr. Ellis will pe^lofto tlio 
ly. Building men have said that a sub^j traditiottal canffle llghtiat bet imm 
stantial saving -catt be made if the ' wMeh the' aomiaces for alfflttai mein* 
two bttilaittgs go up at tlie same time. jbersMp will light mnMm i M m t t e 
/ . ^ a a s for both'bulMlags teceatlyjfofmationof thcssymboMs *'fi.**'3i:^ 
were brought to enough concreteaess; H. Bd\?eil, %vlio was a 'laeaiber s i t t e 

tially eSEe€sds t t e half lailiioa iollara 
wlildi hm hmn made .avatlaMe -by tlw 
.eampaiga. The m t t step WUI .be for 
the .architects 'attd. tli^ building coat-
mittee to work out adjustftteats that 
WiU hotbaieet the eollegsaeeds aad 
bo obtainable li^ith 'the luads at baad. 
I t Is hoped, authorities said, ttmt 
these adjuetmeatg caa bs .arrived at 
tvilliout' aiueli far t ter -May.' 

class of *S8 will welcome tlie .Beaiora 
iato tlie assoclalioa. Tli0 

to allow, 'architects, to make, .an esti
mate, of costs., The •estlttiate, accord. 
ia8LJ:tt-iialkg£--4iullioglti€Sr-€^ 

"illffia Slater'* m i the fcsGCsioiaa! 
aiQfdi. 

IFollowinf' tbe taductioa eeremoalFĵ  
the aew members, of the Alulaai As-
eo'ciatioa and tbo .wfeaiibsris'- •̂ i I te 
classea having fcualoaa v;lll tacGl in 
the Mcâ Q Club .at Marllit Hall .for 
eatertaiaaieliit. ' - _ 

The public la eorfilally lavltcd t^ 
attfttiil tliG ladtietioii sosvleo.. 

-H-.' 
' \ - . : • ' • 
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It's Be^n A Big Year 
With this Profile we complete our thii?ty-one 

issues of-the year. We.have sought to bring to 
the campus a' publication, tjiat had information 
for. your benefit.- It was our desire to keep you 
posted and up to date of the goings on about 
Mendrix and bring you recapitulations of things 
that did happen. We hope tliat we have been 
able to do this throughout the school year. 

To every organization on the campus, to 
every member of the student body, to each mem
ber of the. staff and faculty, We. owe a great deal 
fdr the cooperation rendere'd^B us this year. 
Everyone has contributed greatly either directly 
or indirectly to this publication. If we have had 
a newsy and interesting paper, it is because your 
activities have furnished- us v^th the source of 
news. If we have been able to present you with 
colorful accounts of events at Hendrix, it is be
cause you made the events colorful. 

This has been a year in which things that 
have happened have been the largest in the 
school's history* 32iei«fore, we wefe= ablê  to 
record them as such. It was a big year at Hen-
drix for you, for the school̂  and for us. Evei^-
one joined together to make this one of the big
gest and best yeara in the history of the college. 

"We were delighted time after time to be able 
to write of better football and baslcetball rec
ords; larger enrollment; greater interest in stu
dent activitiesj and more interest in student 
;government. Today's headlines tell of one of 
the^largest graduaiaon clpses, snaxfiiium meni-
hership on committees, and other things that 
show that we are still growing as tihie moves 
along. 

We hope that this year's imlulne of the Gol
lege Profile has contributed its share to this 
larger and more successful year* O'Uf aaoBt 
grateful appreciation to each and everyone of" 
you for inaMng'it possible. 

PROFILING 
-y'\ By Seek 

M . ^ ' • - ' - • ' - " ' ' ' • ' - ' - . ' • ' ' : 1 ^ ' " . ^ , .. • " • • ' ! ! • • • • . . . . I l l . ' ' i l . . . I . i . . . . ! . • " . ' 

Ah! this year has beeu scrumclous! Every moming 
when the HouSe Mother comes in with my breakfast 
ottce agairi the advatttage of Hettdrix. come to my mind. 
Then whett Deaii Staples comes by with the morttlttg 
funnies—I thanKthe heavett's that he's the Deatt. He is 
PO efficiettt. I have to dress myself but it is always a 
pleasure to have Dr, Ellis come by for me before class.. 
I t gives the two of us a chance for a little visit at the 
begittttittg of our busy.day. ' • 

1'musttt't forget the' refreshmettts that Dr, Yates is 
always "dishing out." Seldom a day passes that we 
don't begin clas's with a different dish—of rtests". It 
does my heart good to see much courtesies and such eon
slderatiott. ' " , . 

Attd-I'm always appreciative of those teachers that 
'dismisH-'clasS "B'-or-'lO" mitttttes 'before'"the""fifth" pe"i?iod 
beU, Now take Miss-Hill- ((please), she is Very thought-' 
ful that way. After I'm goue I won't forget that nice 
feeling- of having something for dinner before it was 

. picked over and inore gooie. " 
Dr', Kamp really takes the cake.' It has been Wonder

ful to spend each week-end with him on Petit Jean. I've 
been a great help to him-^towards undei^standing peo
ple. ' . ." 

..Just to shgw you.the thiugs some of us,can get 
away with-ripr^ Holl bas, been pjcking my .marl,-put of 
the'staclc and puttlttg it ih my box before the others. 
He doesJihis reallzlttg the ,urgettcy of my correspottdence. 
Bui I thattk' him. (It's these special things that make 
1,8 happy, here.) . _ * 

This is one that you'H-Tiever believe" but >-* Buck 
hasn't beett'-chargin^^me that extra petttty for- eattdyr 
(Catt you beat it, he couldu't). i t really has beett a priyi-
ledge to walk in the uniott without a pocket full of 
p e i m y s , •'• •• ••' 

JWell, I could ,go Ott poittting out these happy but 
unusual,experiettces at Hettdrix but Dr. Ellis is honkittg 
Out^^ont for me torhurrsrTipr,^ • No doubt ho has things 
IQ discuss vs^th me. I hate to.cut this short—but you 
know how it is,! ^ . , 

Listen, ̂ î ou dopes, If ybu all don't throw a big one 
this summer aud have oiie heck^of a time, you ou^ht to 

.be shot. I'll be looking for ybur silly/rioodles ttess* ye^r 
-attd^operto-^find-Yourinrtlm rarest of spirits. Cause I'll 
tell you—I a'iVt comm* back the same, if I catt help it! 

They Remember 
About 'Ole'He 

Bales of Balderdash 
By Bob Eppes 

Ahl there's good ttews todayl We have it from first
hand sources that Marvin "Eed" Caldwell, sports editor 
extraordinary—and we do mean extraordittary— has 
recetttly ttiade his most ttotable( attd so far as we know, 
his Ottly) cotttributiott to tbe getteral physical and meritat 
well-being of the people of Conway as a whole and of 
the students on this campus iu particular. 

Upott rettderittg this great seryice to bumauity, Mr. 
CaldweU was quoted as sayiug, "(260 well-chosett words 
deleted by cBttSQr)i!!, ^ . ^^ * ——.̂ î  

The service to which We refer-so ettthusiastically ha^" 
to do with Mr. Caldwell's well-lmowtt attd much-feared 
meerschaumC?) pipe—the other day he accidentalliy 
dropped it oa the coacrete, damaging it completely be-
yottd repair. • " 

Mr. Caldwell, we salute youl 

But ttbt everyorie btt this campus is so cottcerued 
about the physical aud metttal well-beittg of said stu
dettts. In fact, a certain group in our midst is aot oaly 
plottuig agaiast us, but has already begun its program 
of wholesale slaughter. Aad'the atraia is be^anittg to 
tell upott the hapless masses, as vdtttess the all-to-
f amUiar spectacle of red-rimmed, sleepless eyes, f requeat 
cases of posterius mortus (caused by eadless—1 meaa 
eoutttless—hours sperit upoa the uayieldiag oalt crea
tions placed in the library by an uttsympathetic adminis
tratiott, ostensibly for the purpose of sitting while atudy-
isg), attd the tragedy of tibed-looldng text-books. Why, 
to loolc at these pitiful, dog-eared, weU-thumbed, dis
heveled volumes ot knowledge,, oae finds i t iacredible 
that' these^forlormfemnatttr' are the same* fresh, crisp, 
aew-looldttg documeuts which ottly a week ago could be 
found ia such vast numbers on the library steps and oa 
the bench in the unlottl Sic t raas i t , . . . . . . 

"AH good thittgs must come to 'au 
end," the sayittg goes, aad, If those 
groattB by the settlors (even after 
they've had their Comps).mean atty
thittg, the statemettt is true. 

Four years is* a loug time. itt a 
school, attd if you're not careful, you 
aroj liable to store up a whole lot of 
memories, both good and bad, to 
look back on sometime itt the future,* 
maybe In front of the.- fire with 
Little Jane attd Johnny on your 
knees'^gging at your beard. 

But,^ *^^yway, this„ week your In
quiring reporiier got to wondei'ittg 
just what kind of memories 'about. 
Hendrix out in the Settlor's mind. So, 
with ttotobook itt hand, We wandered 
around listenittg to the swatt.. songs 
of the departing Seniors and made 
them even sa.dder. by asldnjg; this 
question: ". V ' ' . ' '.. 

What phase orinipression of Hett
drix life do you thittk You Will Re
member Lottgest?---' .. ^ .::; 
- Don Warmack: The studeuts I met 
here, . '".. 

L. Vt. Eoth: Fellowship. 
JRuss Horton: Bridge games itt the 

u n i o t t . . • - ' . ' „ • '•-' .. --:;- • ^ — . 

Mary Alice Bradford: The campUs 
itt spring, friendlittess of its people, 
fittal exam week, attd the Hettdrix 
ideal, >,. 7 "_ ' '-'.'"' \ '_ " •; 

Jerrine Haxt: pr, Buthmau's tests, 
Tom E^ryey: The Troubadour. 
BiU McMahoriT-Cora Jeatt, 
'^Chili" 'Davis: • FootbaU practice 

witlr Coach Grove itt charge, -
Don Campbell; Compulsory chapel, 
Tweetie Meek: Dormitory Life. ' 
Bob McDaniel: Martha Lattders. 
Charles Johnston: Dr̂  Buthmatt.—^ 
Lasker Ehrman: Eight o'clock class

es attdiniy inability to get there, . 
Earl Stabler: Itttra-niUral program. 
J. T. Luck: What I've gottea from 

the music faculty because of their 
persottal ittterest itt all of the stu-
'dents. 

frotibadonr Sax Matt teaves 
Those Beautifnl Notes Behind 

Sataî day, May^Mig | m^xmr, W82.1948 V / 

tw&GouM<m mowxm, mmmx mmm& 

Scouting Around 
Exchange Editor's Lament 

All I ever write is f illersj '̂ 
Never ottce a real news thriller 
Hottestly my soul really aches 
To get Ottly once a ^Qod news breakl 
But no—th'at was never meaat to be; 
Those fillers—ihey always save*'em 

just for ttie. 
—Ouachita Sigttal. 

Jdere it is, the last dawce of the 
year,.,. . otte more dattce attd we'll say 
goodbye for the summer, Ummm, 
listett to that music. You kuow, I be
lieye—^What's that? Yes, of course 
I ttotiCed-the lights turned down low-
,er. Sure makes the music sound 
s w e U . " • " ..*•' 

Loolt, Cleo's standittg up to play. . . 
there goes a ripple ott the piStto. tds-
tett to those bealitlful, goldeu tottes, 
like— What's that?...Oh, yes, you cer
tainly do look fine. No, I dott't thittk 
you look bad iu greett at all. Itt f aĉ fc— 

Ummm, listett to that. ruu. I .be
lieve Cled Yarbrough Is just abbut 
the best sax mau I've heard; . J' You 
know, he's played in bands for quite 
a few years now—ever sittce he was 
itt high school. 

I reriiember whett he was itt Cott
way High S,chool— ĥe's from Cottway 
y'kttow.-Boy Wachea kiUer. ; .really 
a wow with the womett, attd, gosh 
could that guy talk. I'U bet he could 
.talk his.,way out. of a—„Huh? Naw,-
that's riot "Stardust," it's "Body and 
Soiil." 

Gee, I can just hear him now"Whett 
he Was playittg itt the band out at 
ASTC. Yeah, he^.wettt out there a 
little-while' befbre~"he went"" to-- the-
' a r m y , '^:."''.^'./•_•.•:..'.. 

What? Sure, I kttow he's ttot" too 
heavy-set, but he was iri service all 
right, r u bet he put those Japs to 
jumpitt' - up. and^ 4QWtt just like he 
puts as itt a daze" WithT that riiellpw 
sax—Wbateha say? Oh, excuse me, 
I didn^t notice, I'm pretty clumsy ariyr-
Way, attd whett I get to-lisienittg to 
Cleo, I'm just lost. .*. 

745 POINTS TO CAPTURE GRAND 
?1 

ifis.-.. -;What gets, me Is how he can be so" 
good In mUsic and still be on the 
Dean's List without a single" music' 
course," Sure, it's the honest-to-good-
ttess truth. Straight A ŝ this year 
^•A" Ott his Coriip. , , what more ca^ 

{ j y o u ' a s k ? ' • '\ ;".• • 
I was talking to him the othfer day 

out Ott the softbaU field where he waa 
playittg for- Eeservation— What's 
that? Yeah, he's' niarried,. Married^^ -
girl he met at Hendrix, They live in 
the trailer Camp. , . sure is a swell 
person, . , ' : 

Cotttittued on Page 4 

English Majors Give A 'Lemerickal' 
ressionOfOur Famous Poets 

Composer: I got tight in order to 
compose a 'new drinldng song. 

Pjriendj Did it work? 
Composer: No, I couldn't get past 

the first-two-barr. ^ 
He: How are you this eyeniag, 

hoaey? 
Shot All .right, but loaely. 

Good aad lonely? 
No, just lonely. 

I'll be right over! 
—Teacber's Gollege Echo 

Hei^ 
She: 
He: 

But ttow, having libniry aad exam troubles of ourj 
owa, we leave you with this hopeful aote-^AU thiags, 
evca flaal exams, must come to an ead sometime, so 
imt to keep your chin up aud your eyes ̂  on the ae^tt 
^uy's paper, and soott you'll have absolutely no more 
exam worries. Good luck, aud well see you ttestt faU 
•(il we'r© lucky.) 

Besults of a canvass of men on the 
Teacher's CoUege Gampus, coacera-
ing the New Look: 

1. The New Look has left matty of 
our womea dresstitute. 

2. It*s hard to appreciate the flow^ 
of womatthood whea you caa't see the 
stems. ^ ^ •< ̂  

Zl The biila dancer bas in store a 
sbaky future. 

Â  woman was teUlug a aeighbor 
where to f lad her busbaad. "He weat 
lisMng," she esplaiaed, "Just go to 
the creek and look around imtll you 
see a pole with ^ worm oa eaeh ead.** 

-̂.>!i: '- *—Arka-Teeh. 

The day is blue, 
"Violets are purple, * 
t h e joke*s pa yoU"-
Nothittg rhymes with purple. 

aor^iyyTOLAmoNs SENIORS 
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# to Cream 
# Hiiok Malts and Shales 
# Saiidwiehĉ s 

rtiofiel744 We Deliver 
Hi iiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiriiiiirmiiiiiiiiiim nnimi 

THE PERFECT GI^^ 
toE THE mmtm 0EidDtrAm 

Miniature impacts, $1J5 to --... . .«.„.«.._ 45.00 
Kwelon Lipstick and Nail Polish, s6ts....._-:^41*|Q, 
Parker aMBlieaffer Pens, ^ 5 0 t o I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j g ^ O o ' 

Foiwer Amhef Cologne aM otliers-«..«,.._^41,00 tip 
Delta I ^ a r i 0 . . . . . . . „ . . . „ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ , ^ g ^ g ^ ^^ 

Ameriem and Bmm Watehes • • ' 

« « • ' • * ' ' ' " • • ' « i i i M T i n - . . . „ ^ , 

Itt tbe.years gotte by tbere have 
dwelt Ott the Hettdrix campus studeuts. 
of great ittteUect, great ability, but 
here today we have roomittg itt our 
midst a most extraordittary group of 
people—Ettgllsh md^ors they * are; 
Not that other lovers pf our lattguage 
and literature hayen't beett clever 
and original, let's say they weren't 
as poetic, or as "lemerickal." 

Eealizittg the impresslott that poets j 
of the past have left ott Ettglish 
majors, attd for that matter ott all 
the rest of us poor- uncultured souls 
who sat itt Ettgllsh class tryittg our 
best to absorb the dlffereuces be
tweett sambic attd ebxamic petameter 
—the presettt day Hendrix delirers in
to the Ettglish lattguage have set 
forth itt uttforgettable limericks what 
the poets meant to them, 

There ottce was a group of Ettglish 
Slanoiericks who did all they eould to 
Uttderstattd Byron, Chaucer, Milton— 
all the Icttown poets—and wboever has 
the deadagity tb say they've been dis
illusioned—you t3Ey to write alimene. 

Some of the amusing ones are as 
follows: 

"There ottCe was a poet named Poe" 
"Saw a ravctt who sat *oer the do*—" 
"He couldti' sittg Carmen— 
"But ohl He could charm 'em" 
"With the Way he would say—-'never 

"There oace was a poet aamgd Eliot, 
Attd Paris said Eliot smelliot—*! 
Itt Americatt Lit' 
The ceiling he hlt-^ * 
<'Giving''smeiilot Eliot heUiot." 

"A writer of blattk verse ttamed 
Miltott, . 

Wrote poems quite stuffy aud stil-
tln'— 

'DeHlah and Eve— . 
Gave him a great peave—* 
. He said they-were only worth jil«-' 
tin'-^" ,i, 

"There was once a poet ttamed 
Shellj^-

Wlio courted a girl uamed Nellyi— ' 
He, asked her advice-— ^ 
, Just to be nice— 

But she told him big poems were 
smelly! I • 

mo.' 
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aaid Cards 

GONWAY 

BOOK STQBE 

t n . 

CONGRATULATIONS 
—SENIORS— 

Best Wishes for Success 

FLETCHER SMITH 
JEWELRY - GIFTS 

The Park Avettue Playboys edged 
past Eeservatiott 12 1-2 * poittts to 

"eapture the intra^niural /sweepstake 
trophy offered by the Booster Club 
this y^ar, t h e trophy was preseuted 
to Le^orga t t , captain of the Play
boys, at a floor meetittg this .week 

The Playboys captured ,two team 
champiOttShipgr "1;oueh fbbtbaU and 
boxing," and .walkedMJff with^-ittdivi-
dual hottors itt putttittg, place kiekittg 
and tettttis " sittgles-. to amass 745 
poittts, Their secottd placejtt sdftbaH 

^ttd fourth place iu basketbaU added 
to this total, Beservation^^Pa^j:. Ave
nue's nearest rival, took'feee team 
,champion8hips,-> v011ey,v!'ball, Softball 
and tug-o-war, and walked off With 
individual -honors itt the free throw 

"but'-^could'̂ aOTWtila^Er^"^^^ 
732 1-2 poittts to come Itt a close sec
ond. Although the season is not com
pletely, over,* badmitttQn,. ping pong and 

. tennis .doubles not yet being decided, 
they can have rib effect ott the out-

• come of the sweepstake. Earl Stabler 
and Jack Fletcher are In the finals of 
the badmitttott touruey but( since both 

^ a r e JEronir^eservation'the badmitttoa 
• points were autottiatlcally awarded to 

the Old Meri arid are ittcluded itt the 
above total. Itt other ittdivldual cou
test Eeservatiott players have either 
beett ellmlttated or failed to ettter. 

the Wigwam cam"itt third itt the 
sweepstake race v^itb 605 poittts to 
their credit. Ott dowtt the litte, Bob
bitts Nest fittlshed fourth with 442 

•1-2 poittts; Esquires fifth with 285; 
Gas House sixth with 256; Town 
sevettth with 151 1-3; Chittatowtt 
eighth with 75 poittts;. Catacombs 
ttittth with 71 2-3 poittts attd Pead 
Ettd tettth withJ5 poittts, *" , -

The wltttters,itt each evettt over the 
past year are'listed below as of 
Thursday May 20; , 
Grattd Sweepstake - v _ Park Avettue 
Touch FootbaU w- Park Aveuue 
Putttittg «« Prattldin — Park Avettue 
Place Kick „ Murphy „ Park Aveuue 
BasketbaU ——,., Eobbins Nest 
Free Thow --LobdiU — Eeservation 
VoUey BaH _1_—_».,„-..» Eeservation 
Softball' .... Eeservation 

. ** THE BEST 

is the Cheapest** 

S I M O N ' S 

Grocery 

Btedgi&'B62! 

Ooagratnlations Ssniomi 

iand 0'ijod lM(k 

tHEAMERICAN ^ 

Toiî wili %mnt to mm^mUr fontmli m a ^adiiate. 

•!Kio l3est waj ie 1b|-yoTO portimt !a 

tug-O-War „^:.w_,=„:.„^ Eeservation 
Boxing -^—,.;„.^^^,_„ -Park Avenue 
HeaVy-weight- Broadaway -.Wigwara 
Middle-weights Goddard -Gas House 
Light-heavy.- Murphy .„Park Avenue 
Welter-weight—s King -^^Gas House 
L'ight-welghts Swilley -Park Avettue 
Fly-weight^-w- BeU —^-Park Avettue 
Baritam-weigh|t^ Fottg i^Eobbltts Nest 
Golf^-—„ Fergusori^ „.-̂ —.̂  'Esquires 
Tettttis (Sittgles) ^^^..-'Park Avettue 

. VMurphy . ' 

Six Track Awards 
,CQMlL^iyaiM3rQve-annoUttce.dJ;oday 

the award of letters to six Hendrix 
trackmen. Those to receive the iet-
ter§-are Charles ..King,-(broad jump 
attd ,pole vault), Johtt Miles (880 
yard ruu), BHI Yates (high hurdles, 
javelin' and- broad jump), • Alfred 
Stabler (dashes attd relays)»" Dick 
Goodettr~(idiscus)-" î ^^ 
tiott <880: yard run). • ; 

To eartt the letter a trackmatt had 
to complete one of the following quali
fications: Score at least eight poittts 

jri"a"xiiiar tra(ar:meet^^ at least 
five pbirits in a, riieet of three or naore 
college etttrie^-r-Score at least Otte 
poittt itt the state meet—Or score a 
total of eighteett'poittts for the en-, 
tire seasott. 

. ' . . .1 III. I.. II illl 

" * " ' ^ l . ' . . .Ml. ..''.Ill I liiiK!! M m m ' ^ ' 
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With Marvin GaUwell 

HOMER IN SEVENTH BY 
GIVES ALLSTARS 54 VICTORY 

Itttra-Mural SoftbaU Standings ' 

Nam© of Teafe 
Eeservatiott -..—, 
Park Avettue -y._ 
WigWam — — -
Chittatovm -;__^». 
De^d Ettd —.. 
Esquires ^-—J-. 
Catacombs 
Gas House , 
Town Boys.--—-
Robbitts Nest—— 

.. 

• W m 
- . ^ 8 • -

- — 7 
7 

—„ 6 
.— 6 
_ _ _ ^ . , - . . - . 

4 ^ 
,— 2 
— 2 
- ^ ^ . 1 • 

hmt 
- ' - 1 ' ' • 

2 
2 
4 
4 

- " 4 
B 
7 
7 
S 

BICYCLE 
FOR SALE 

TOM HERVEY 

Back itt the days whett "Ghlck" 
Austin was a studettt rather thatt in
structor at this ttbble ittstitutiott the 
P, E, Departmerit had a policy of. 

,awardittg & sWeater to the most out
standing a,thlete itt itttra-murM-corii-
petitiott 'for the year, <*Chick" ex
pects to rettew this practice ttext year 
biit for the preserit all that.catt be 
dotte is figure up'the total.(accordittg 
to the pre-war systerii) the'athlete-
who would have'received the sweater, 

There Was reallly tto need to add up 
points for the hotto'r very obviously 
^cbuld go to only otte person, Jiinmie^ 
'MurpIy,"TSut l u s t for the sake of 
the- record Murphy accumulated 82: 
poittts whUe his nearest rival only 
had a-little over 50v | • 

Not btte mythical. allrstar team 
that has beett selected^thisjg:ear^ eg;:̂  

"^utdodTMurphy from" its raulcs. That 
iricludes touch football, basketball, 

• arid Softball. Ia additloa to that he 
took the light^lieavy Weight boxittg 
crown, WOtt tihe place kick contest and 
took the tettttis sittgles hattds dowri,« 

•'. Jimmie was a big factor^ through
out the year in. Park ' Avenue's 
mardi^ to the_sweepstakejw^r^^ , 
Uttlerstatemettt of the year.) His per
formattce on the gridirott was unex
celled, bar ttOtte, for withont his purit-
ittg, ruttttittg attd "above all, his dead
ly accurate ^passipg, th(|_JElayb"oys 
would. probably never euded up at 
the. top;of the touch footballlgtand-
ittgs. He added* additiottai poittts to 
the Park Avettue totarby takiug itt
divldual hottors itt place kicking, • 

Evett though Jimmie, twisted att 
ankle and was out of.the caî e play 
a good deal of the season, he made im
pression eaough upoa his oppoaents 
to be placed at oae ofthe guard posi-
tloas" oa the all-star basketball squad. 

AH "spriag Murphy has beea fire-
balliag a softbaU over the home 
plate for th'e Playboys^ Here agaia 
Jie was secpad to notte f or„ his com-
biaed hittiag aad pitcfiiag power gave 
him his third all-star berth. 

6ase.|)all Shoes 

?6,95 and 18.85 

Oklahoma Tire 

and Supply 

""^lTot~satisiied ;with all-star posi-. 
tiotts in ail the teani sports, Murphy 
has entered the fiejld̂  of ittdividual 
spprts "with about the same results, 
He out-boxed all cottt^ttders iri"tHe 
Jight-heavy Weight class "tb. talce Ijhat 
portiott of the intra-mural puglistTcs. 
Out ori the tettttis"" courts, • Jimmre 
„Waltz'ed ittto the finals and there 
turned back Wigwairi's; Arthur Cear
ley for the .singles title while he and 
team-mate l?red Powers have-reached 
the semi-f inals of the doubles tourney. 

-,-^huS"ettds~ar^ears";sports a ^ 
for Jimmie Murphy, . But that's a 
long way from the end of it, Op
pottettts of the. Park Averiue Playboys 
will have to face the versatile Murphy 
itt itttra-mural cdriipetitlott agaitt ttext 
season and unless I miss my guess, 
lyewill see efveri bigger and better 
things. 

» P IP \ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m i ^ 

« 

GOMI^Am 

EiOg C^bin Dent0Cf»4 

mitte is a 

Fred powers,, slugging first saekeJ^Jou-secottd ott an: error,.. B r̂om there 
"ffotti Park Avettue, gave the All-Stars Earl Stabler drove him itt to tie the 
a close 5 to 4 decisiott over the | ball game up at four all. 

The. All-Stars started-the first half -
of the sevettth off with Murphy attd 
Hal Sessions popping out. Then Fred 
Powers stepped" to the plate and drove ' 
a line drives over the right Jield f ettce 
for>the last, attd wittriittg;,rutt.'of the; 
baU game, Eeservation came up for •; 
their last turu at bat and. Murphy 
set them 4owtt in order., > • 

Herb Mopre was tagged with the 
Eeservation got .off .to a good start'loss. He "gave five hits, walked three , 

by pushing-aerossTTtwo runs, itt the ^ and struck out-six. Jimmie Murphy 
first intting-Ott two w^lks,,..a wildj^^s credited with the win, He.Jave ' 
pitch and a Singly by Lawrettce Mob-• .• -
ley, .The AU:Stars were uttable to 
score Utttil the., fourth" whett^'they 

champiottship Eeservatiott ttitte by 
, , - j r ' " 

drivittg a home rutt over the right 
field fettce*litt the sevettth to break 
a 4'-4 deadlock. Herb Moore give up 
Iive'liits^ iri the Coutest while his two 
opposing hurlers, David Biesel attd 
Jimriiy Murphy gave up four. Biesel-
gave: up jjttly one hit and two runs 
before he was relieved by Murphy itt 
the fourth. 

up three hits, walked one ari^s struck 
out three. Li theafirst three ittttittgs. 

pushed^ahead of fie Old Men to take a: l̂ ^Te Biesel alfof ed only otte hit. 
4 to 2 lead. Murphy started; bis 
mound-duty by getting: into hot water 
attdaUbwittg one irutt'to score but he 
struck out Teague with the bases 
loaded to retire the side, 
_ .Lawrence Mbbley. started the sixth 
ittning with a cleaff single attd .wettt 

{'walked three and struck out fotu;, 
Fred Powers was the.,big gUtt for the .̂ 
winners With a single and homer to ' 
his credit attd he was followed by 

^ i e s e l j ^ t h â. pair,^J_j^nglgS,JLaafe.„ 
rettce Mobley led the Eeservation bat-., 
.ters with two singles, ' \ ' 

and tell your 

Friends About 

fMB^_ 
Miniiieo^bidBeait^Saloii | 

; Wo aire grateful for 
' • - . ^ ' ^ ^ ' " ' • " " ' ' . ' . • - ' • " ^ ' '. . ' 

your frieadship and busi
ness during the past two 
semesters. . 

Idlehour Flori$t 

and Greenhouse 
J * • "* ' , • 

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS 

and Best Wishes Always 

tool 
Wahham hm been the fradltloriQl gift watch In 

talllions ©f Ameriean farnllies. Give Walthams 

•f© yow gredyafos cibl you give Jhe besf. 

WAitHAM,.. BmiAmericen WatelT.. -, „̂  

L. T. USLEY & SONS 
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. . . , • * 
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AMAZONS AMASS 1240 POINTS 
TO GAPTURE WAA SWEEPSTAKE 

At.< t̂he WAA banquet Thursday 
evettittg itt Tabor Hall Amazotts was 
attttouuced the wiutter of the sweepr 

-. stakes. aWb,rd' apd" the Booster Club 
award for the most outstattdittg- cor
ridor in the intra-mural play. Ama-

V' jzons WOtt with 1,240 poittts, with Nuu-
^̂  ttetts following with 930 points; City 

Slickers, 64$ pointsi; ' Slums, 625 
poittts; Eed .Flannels, .5804 Cetttral, 
565; Pettthouse, 565; Petticoat, 600, 

> Amazotts placed first itt five of the 
., -seven-itttra-mural cotttests. They wott 

. • the basketball, softball attd yoUey ball 
team sports apd Glo Hopkins added 
100 points when she'was declared 
badmitttott. champiott - >as did • Nattcy 
Pettix when she wott first in the pittg 

• pong-tourttamettt. Phyllis Hortt of 
City Slickers- won first in tettttis, 

,,Bitsy Vansickle of Slums wou second 
attd -Neil Tharp of Amazotts third. 

• Merrie Jack McKittttey and Mary J,o 
Crawford of Nunnettes placed secottd 
attd third respectively ift badmintott' 
Jo Caldwell of.Amazon got seeond in 

.' Ping Pong an,d Teeter of Slums placed 
third. 

The only team sport that Amazotts 
did not place first in was hockey. 
Nunnettes, second.,itt the sweepstake^ 
captured this tijtle. • ? 

At the banquet the first, secoud 
, attd third V year WAA letters were 

warded. Third year letters wettt to 
Mary Jo Crawf6rd, Donna Johttsott, 
Melba McKeen and Nell ^harp^ Sec-' 
ond year awards were presettted to 
Merrie Jack McKirittey, MUdred K. 
Shields, Liz Teague, Betty Blaclcman, 
•Martha GOldett, Phyllis Hortt and 

.H\liii'garetAritt.Woods^^'^^ 
ters wettt to Peggy Albright, Eloise 
Arttold, Mary Alice - Bradford, Jo 

CaldweU, Lewis Crawford, Bottttie 
Cook, Dot Day, Jatt Dillaha, Blattche 
Forematt, Margaret ..Gilmer, Clara 
Haydett, Frattces Kelley, Sammie 
Lewis Juauita Metcalf, Gloria Mit
chell, Sue Osmettt, Carolytt Pullig, 
Charlotte Smith, Martha Turuey, 

Bitsy Vattsiclde, Helett Marie Warren, 
Eegina Watsott, Bettie " Whitman, 
Suzie WiUiams, Dot-Wilson attd Col-
lieett Wright! 

Near the close of the battquet, 
Mary Jo Crawford, president of the 
WAA presettted to their sponsor, 
Miss, Lkyerne Boyd, a place setting of 
her silver, on behalf of the WAA and 
members of .Miss Boyd's gym XJlasses. 

Social Calendar 
i 

Attention Organization 
Miss Marie WiUlams, dean of 

women,'reciuest, that all or ganiza
tions turn in^-to her a list of 
their new offlcSt's., Thes'e lists will 
be rttbeded when the handbook work 
begins this summer. Your coopera
tion in this niatter will, be greatly 
appreciated by Miss Williams. 

May 22—Examittatlotts. 

May 28— T̂AE National organiza
tiott meetittg begittttittg at 1:80-6:80 
itt Galloway's Parlor. ' ' 

• May 24—AAUW party for the 
Settlor Womett wUl begitt.at 6:30 at 
Miss.Charles* home. 

May 28—rExattilttatlotts are over. 

May 29—Ittductlou of Settlors.ittto 
the Alumtti Associatiott, 

May 30—Baccalaureate sermon at 
-the Methodist Church at 10:50, 

Commenceinettt eeremotty will-be
gitt at 4:00 itt.the gym*-.-

Four Classes Hold 
Reunions Next Week 

Hadfield Is Elected 
French Club Prexy 

Cottt. from Page 2 

, Ummm, catch that modulatiou ittto 
the^cottd chorus! You'd never thluli 
he could hold his own in the settate, 
but, matt, did he go to towtt as Settlor 
Presidettt this yeari It's true 'Yar
brough Is a big talker, but he knows 

• what he's talkini about—most Of the 
time, that Is. When he doestt't kttow 
attythittg, you'd never Imow the dif-

l ferettce. >" 
\ Why, as I was saying to him at 

/ B l u e Key the other ttight,—he's att 
outstattding Blue Key member^ too— 
I was saying, "Cleo—" Huh? No, I 
don't believe I've seen him tonight. 

As I was saying, I told <3leo— 
Hey, what's the matter, honey. Hey, 
come back. Sugar— 

WeU, whattaya know about thatl 
Our very"last dattce! She just isu't 
sentimental, I gUeSs, 

Oh, weU. I'll just go up by the 
Troubadour stand and listett to Cleo, 

Ummm, that sax really sends me. .. 

AA-DW Honors ..SenioV 
Women Monday Night 

The anttual A. ^i- U. W. party 
hottorlttg settlor girls wiU be held 
Mottday ttlght-whett members of the 
faculty attd faculty wives who-are 
members, of the Americau Assocla
tiott of Uttiversity" Womett etttertaitt 
iri the garden at the home of .Miss 
Myrtle Ei Charles.,; _ ^ 1 ^ . ,: „. 

Among the other eritertalttmettts 
hottorlttg settlor- girls was the • picttic 
supper held Thursday evettittg Whett 
Miss.Marie WiHiams, deatt of womettr 
eritertaitted a t her home. Miss Wil
Hams was assisted itt setvittg by Mrs, 
E, C, Legg attd Mi&s Attaie Maude 
McCorvey, » " , 

There are twenty girls itt the Hett
drix CoUege class of 1948. 

CONWAY 
-FEI&AY and^A5*URDAY 

- May'21 and 22 

Parrott-Steel 

CHEVROLET 

Vada Hadfield was elected., presi
dettt; Jatt Dillaha; -vice , president; 
M[arthA Stuck, secretary; and Helen 
Marie'/Warren, treasurer, at the flual 
•meeting of'the French Club"^eld Mon
day afternoon on the lawn pf the home 
of Miss Myrtle Charles 6n Huuter, 
Street. . 

The prpgram _ lor the party waŝ , 
under the leadership of Wilbur Eed
wine and the singittg of Frettch songs 
and playing Frettch gam.es were the 
highlights of the afternoott. A quar
tet composed of Preacher Faullmer, 
Wilbur Eedwine, James • Fleming and-
Bill Cojanell Sang, a number of sottgs, 
amottg them — "You Are My' Suu-
shine" (in French), , . . • 
_:^Eefreshments pfspitt!|JEntQ.<^ cheese 
sandwichesi ham sattd^che!^, pickles, 
olives, potato chips, cobkies attd lem
ottade were served by Miss Charles. 

The Hettdrix classes of 1923, '32̂  
'38, attd '43 will be Hettdrix guests 
whett they hold reuttlotts ott the cam-j 
pus next Saturday arid Suuday. Miss 
Elizabeth Poole, alumul coordmator, 
attttouneed that the class of '32 will 
hold their reuttion by special request. 
The classes Of '23, 'p8, aud '43 will 
be here itt accordattce with the regu-* 
larly scheduled five, tori, aud twenty-, 
five year reuuiott^. 

The former Hettdrix 'studettts will 
begitt .ari'ivittg Saturday t.o partici
pate in' the activities scheduled for 
the reunlott, They will be guests'in 
Tabor Hall for Saturday evening 
ditttter, and the Sunday noon meal. 
Following the induction of the pres
ent senior class into the Alumul As
sociation Saturday ttight, the groups 
\vill be entertained iri* the Club Eoom 
at'Martin Hall. Sunday morning the 
alumni will sj,t in a-body at the Meth
odist'Church witir the'̂ 1948 graduat
ing class, during the baccalaureate 
service. ' i ' . ' , • ' 

Letters are boing-received by Miss 
Poole's office every day from alumni 
telling of their acceptattce to attend 
a reuttion. Anybne who was at one 
time a ttiember of either of the classes 

.holding reunions'have been ittvited to 
attend, according to Miss' Poole. 

Wooden Moseley, Forrest City, was 
presfdent of the '43 class; W. P. | 

JBroadow,^Jr., Littlo Eock, president of 
the '38, class; Thomas Sparks,,For
dyce, served.-as -president in ..'32, .and.' 
James H. Thompson," Little Eock, 
headed tho class of '23. 

A Student Prepares To Take 
Leave For Summer Months 

By O. Ray 
Dad gumnil-—er—^I featt liotdog 

—school is ajbout over—'nuther se-
mesteiv-Fatal exams are here but 
SOOtt We will be goittg home'; It will 
sure be hard to leave our roommates, 
worse yet, haviug to wear our own 
clothes all the tlme-^ust 'thittk, 
ttothittg to do-r-or somethittg to do— 
this of course will be determitted by 
the amouut of "gheetus* iri your' 
jeaus. • • /v - . . • • 

So my tests are about over, my 
feelittgs are ttOt'totally uurelented to 
those of a lamb beittg led to slaugh
ter. I must start getting ready to re
turn to the ' old home'place—No! 1 I 
must call home—but mother -would' 
ask how about riiy grades, and-r-er—' 
"well—she hasn't been feellttg well 
lately—so I wiU just pack—where 
did aU this gear-come from??? I 
moved up here by myself but' it will 
take three meu attd a boy to mOve me 
back. . . 

If I can just get tjiis stuff in this 
suitcase—'these wittter clothes—they 
are about as-useful as boxing gloves 
on. a typist—but blackberry winter 
may come^Any way I should pack 
thjetti last—^My shoos—I must shine 
them—they look like they wettt 
thru' the battle of the Bulge—attd[ 
from the way the toes bulge they 
may have— 

Ohl! :. Yesi • These Hendrix ."T"' 
shirts—I must get them—Even if I 
wear them-some people are going to 

ask where I was educated at—Some 
people couldn't figure their own age 
if they didn't know their birthday^ 
I just won't worry 'bout 'em. 

Those quilts must be packed noWr-
they are more trouble than a rever-
nor' is to a Ozark cbemist, but I re-
meriiber back last winter, they sure-
eased the burdens > of.,, my existence-^-. 
There I was—-colder. than a blood 
clot in a dead Eskimo—^whett I pulled 
one of these quilts over me and pro, 
ceeded to cut my first period" class—-

These old ttotebooks must go! I'll 
tteed them for my (̂ omp—-They say 
tt^otes are as essetttial to a comp as 
are Co-Eds to a liberal education—but 
.they havett't seeh my ••ttotcs—They 
havett't seep my Co-Ed either—These 
ttotebooks didtt't help too much-i- as' 
•fbr that neither did the courses—-I' 
didtt't leartt anything BO I just tried 
to hold my own and not forget-any
thing—Oh, where.is that week-end 
bag—??Having'.a weelc-ettd bag is 
uttcoinmott, but havittg otte when you 
need it is 'as rare as fittding onfe of 
OrvUle's boys in Tabor. Hall. 

Boy I can hardly wait to.,get.homo 
- t h e n I will 'joitt the Lilies of the 
field club—they toll uot—tteither do' 
„thcy reap-^But I catt't go until I've 
packed—.- arid my chances of getting 
packed within tho next twb Weeks are 
as remote as Abe Tipton getting a 
permattettt wave—I guess I-wlH get 
packed tomorrow—f. 
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Freshman ladnctibn 
Ceremonies Tonight 
toLiMeTteter 

By Dorothy ShaW 
:î igWigliting the begittttiriguf social 

acti^itlEs for the first semester will 
be the attttual President's Receptiott 
which is to be held. tottight on the 
lawn of the home of Dr. attd Mrs. 
Matt Ellis. Preceding the reception, 
all Freshmett attd ttew studeuts will 
be formally ittducted ittto the Hettdrix 
Studettt Assoclatiott, 

Harry Buchauatt, presidettt of the 
gtudent Assoelatiott, will preside over 
the settate's Ittductiott of freshmett itt 
a cattdleHghtlttg eeremotty at 7:30 itt 
the Little Theater: A.ccbrdirig to ' a 
Hettdrix traditiott, aU' fi^slimett and 
ttew studeuts will become members of 
the Hen'drix Student Association at 
that time. All members of the Fresh
matt class attd the faculty vsdll be iu 
processiott for the eeremotty. 

all students and staff members 
invited to the Presidettt's Reception,; 
which will be the first formal social 
evettt of the year sporisored by the 
student social committee. 

In the recellattg Htte for guests wiU 
be Dr. attd Mrs. EUis, Dr. T. S. Stap
les, dean of the college, and Mrs. 
Staples? Miss Marie WiHiams, dean 
of womett, Bob • Sleriwether and 
Wadetta Scottj co-chairmen of the 
social committeej Brad Govan attd 
Libby Brown, ittitiation committee 
chairmen. Hari-'y Bueharian and Char
lotte Smith, assisted by other mem
bers of the soelal committee wiU iu-
tfeduce guests to faeulty membera 
wbo will be grouped accordittg to divi-
siotts of the college. 

I*reBiding over puneli bowls will b& 
UVattces Martitt, cbalrmatt of the 
sophomore council, tfoan Pollard, 
presidettt of Galloway Hall, attd Melba 
McKeett, MiUar HaU president. 

Freshman girls get lowdown on dormitory life from.Sophomore Council 
chairman Frances Martin. Left to right are: Nancy Clary, Barbara Black
burn, Frances Martin, Bobbie Jo McCain, Connie Puddaphatt. '— .«. > 

SophomcMre Gouncil Introduces 
Syrcshman Women To GampasJife^ 

MilW^oUar (jJoal 
Expected To Be 
Reached Tomorrow 

I With only $$8,p00 itt cash peeded to 
! complete the $800,000 state cairipaigtt 
-* goal itt the milliOtt-dollar campaigtt 

for Hendrix, Dr. C. M, ileeves, gen-
• eral director of the. state campaign, 
said he^expects,the goal to. be reached 
by tomorrow, - .. . ' 

I Sunday ha^ beett^set as the'date by 
which the churches throughout the 

J two Arkansas conferettces hope to ob-
jtain the additiottai casbr tteeded, Dr* 
Reeves said. 

Tho $88,000 will enable the ca'm-
.paign committee-to apply ior aJiifial' 
grant of ?50,000 from" the Getteral 
Educatiott Board of [bTew 'X'orlf makipg. 
a sum of ?200,000 given to the cam
palgtt by the phUatttbropic group." 

Receipts from the campaign are go
ing half" to the cottstructlott of four 
proposed college buildings' and the 
other half to the permattettt ettdow-
mottt. "; ' . •,. 

Tom BIcLartx was eleefed vice-presi
dent of the Booster Club this week: 
to succeed Marvbi Galvin who isn't 
retumittg to school this year. 

Senate members wiU meet Monday 
night itt room 110 of the admittistra
tiott bulldlttg for ihe first official 
meeting of the year. 

Albert Mariner, former Heftdrlss 
student recently was made asslstarit 
Iristruetor in marimba at Horthwest* 
efn "driiver^y at iJvaastott, lilittois. 

_S<3 Is £ils& ikmt jaarimba itt the tJtti 
verMt^^att'd'arit'-brchlstrsr"-'-"----"" 

Begittttittg last Mottday,* the sopho-j 
more couttcll headed by Frances Mar
titt arrived itt GaUoway Hall to wel
come freshmatt women and new stu
dents to the Hendrix campus. The 
committe composed of Dot Wilsou, 
Littda Smith', Dot O'Neal, Marion 
MiUer, Jeaatte Stephetts, Bitsy Vatt-
slekle, Joy Buckleyj Lyttu Dickens, 
HaUie Jo Hart, and Marilya Battdy 
welcottied the nov̂  freshmatt girls, 
showed them to their rooms, helped 
them unpack, and meet fellow class
mates. 

Activities for the couueil attd their 
advisees began Monday ê jening when 
couucil. ttiember ' attd her group of 
girls ate together in Tabor Hall. Later 
tiie new studerits were shown the 
campus. 

Tuesday night at 10:00 the council 
spottsored a pajama party itt the Gall
oway parlor at whlqb freshmeu attd 
old studettts were guests. Freshm^au-
supplied talent provided etttertain-| 
mettt for the group, aud refreshm^ts 
were served. Thursday ttiglit the couu
cil held a diuttor party at Tabor Hall, 
Upperclass mett attd women were 
hosts to a mlx"ed group of freshmen. 
Follo"Mng the ditttter, an informal 
•reception for ttew studettts was held [ 
in Galloway Parlor. 

Scheduled activities of the councU 
ittclude seeittg ihat all freshttiett are 
ittvited to the Freshmatt SVoliej and 
later in the year in securing guest 
spealcers for the enjoymettt of women 
students, According to the student 
haudboolc, the chief duty of the group 
is servittg as att advisory body for 
freshmaii girls. The charter lists >he 
eouncil*s purpose as '̂ assisting fresh' 
man girls (1) in uttderstattdittg the 
duties, obligatibtts, respottsibilities, 
aad privileges assuffigditt becomittg 
citkeus of the Hettdrix CoHege com-

"[ittumty, and-<B) itt makiag-^eetiv# 

Ned Oweri'S attd Bon Warmack have 
beea aeeepted by the graduate school 
of th^ tJttiyersity of Southera Call-
foraia. Hed̂  reeelved • apd AB degree 
and Uott, AB -aad .BM degrees last 
Jiitte. 

meet riext Mn 
Little fbeateft 

at t o'clock in the 

All meii .ititdefttn met last alght in 
the Littlo 'Th.eater for the purpose of 
expiaiaiag ..tlM Freshmatt orleatatlori 
program. 

Mariplii Caldwell, editor of the 
feoubadour, attnouneed tfils week that 
arrattgements havo beett mads v/itli 

ts: 

Notice To Parents, 
Friends and Alumni 

The College ProfUe, the offidal 
Hendrix weekly publication, en
deavors throughout each school 
year to give a complete and well-
rounded coverage of the campus 
news. Through the columns of this 
publication,. we shall attempt to 
keep you well-informed on various 
campns activities, individMal stu
dents, faculty, staff, arid on' the 
college itself. All this, the campus 
ttews^ can't possibly be put into 
one letter by your sons and daugh
ters attd friends, ttor by any other 
pubUcatlon released by the college. 

We feel the Profile Is the only 
real source of Informatiott about 
Mendrix. It is our desire to keep 
you informed about this college 
and you can do so at a very low 
cost. 

If yott would like to take ad
vatttage ot thfl method of keeping 
in touch with us at Hendris, you 
can obtain a year's subscription— 
31 issues— t̂o the College Profile 
for 'only two dollars <$2.00). Simply 
mail your check or money order to: 

Mugh McGaughji, Bus. Man. 
COLLBGE PROPILE 
Hendrix CoUege 

s Conway, Arkansas 

Uround-breakijog tor ttte first oui 
ittĝ  was expected before.r this time, 
Presidettt Matt L. Ellis saidr but has 
been held up by the inability of archi
tects to complete detailed plans. After 
the platts are complete it should take 

Iabout two weeks to obtalu bids, Presi
dettt Ellis said. As soott aŝ  bids are 
at battd, the committee directlttg the 
program wiU naeet for final actlott. 
The first structure plauaed for cott
structlott Is a combitted ditting hall-
student center and the second is a re-
Hgiott-fitte arts buUdittg. 

College Enrollment Soars 
Toward Six Himdred Marl; 
Bnsy Week For 

•'••..;!• 

John Ed Chiles To Be 
Instructor In Arkansas 
School For Blind 

Jbbtt Ed Chiles, blind student who 
graduated from Hettdrix in Jutte, 
1047, has accepted a positiott with the 
Arkansas Sehool for the Blittd itt Lit
tle Roclc as att instructor in liistory. 
and civics. He WiU also serve as 
supervisor of boys itt their early teens. 

Mr. Chiles, who graduated fromi 
Hettdrix with hottors, attettded Vatt-
derbUt tlttiversity, NashvlUe, Tettttes
see, last year, where he completed his 

Marvin Caldwell was appointed this 
summer to be editor of the'1948r40 
Troubadour by the student senate, it 
was attttouttced by Harry Brichattatt, 
presidettt of tbe student body« Cald
well served as sports editor on the 
Profile and was a i)agmber of the 
47-48 Troubadour staff. He succeeds 
Frances Houston who resigned during 
the summer. Business manager of 
the 48-49 Troubadour will be Charles 
Houston, 

Publicatiott heads for the ProfUe 
will be Bradford Govan, who succeeds 
himself and Hugh McGaughy, who 
succeeds Bob Henry as business man
ager. , . . 

Fall Rbund^Up Set 
For Thursday Night. 

On Thursday, September 16, at 7:30 
p. m., aU cowhands from Hendrix and 

career of the late Senator 
Joseph T. Robinsott. 

WhUe at Hettdrix Mr, Chiles was a 
member of Blue Key, Alpha Ghi, tbe 
Studettt Settate, the Booster .Club, 
and was elected to Whô s Who itt 
Americatt Colleges and trftiversities, 
and Outstandittg Studettt, and an 
honorary member of the "H" Club. 

adjustmettts io the college commuttity 
itt the easiest mantter possible.'* 

H j j 

Office During Summer 
No longer wUl the "Ittvitatiofls*^ is-

stted Ito certaitt studeuts read simply 
'*'PteaSB''̂ t̂mie"'-tOHk^̂  
office** but those receiving sucb "in-
vitatioris." Will read thus: Miss Marie 
WiUiams requests your presence for 
a fireside chat in lier office.** Tes, 
durittg the summei* aa artificial fire
place .which eabanees the cbarni of 
tlie office and also warms" the leet of 
students 'Called \n oa the carpet, Wag 
added to the dean of Womett*s office. 
And we do mean carpet, for a light 
• f̂ger-OTi0--aow~graces-4;h©-iloor--o-Sato "FauselTIor the teMng 

tho ycarbool: p!cttti:O0 S!cpfecmber 20- Mis^ Williams* office. Anotlier addi-J 
BB. f IiQ .fee im ffiiddrclassiaea will bo tloii la Mro. Barbara Bovcis, lull tlMQ I 
-..$1.50-and J?^0j|orsemors4 . ^_ .secretary tp_ Jhe deatt.__ _̂, __ 

Teachers are asked to gather for the 
attttual faU routtdttp at the "Circle M 

class woric toward bis Master's degree 1 Rauch,** located itt the basemettt of the 
itt history. At present he is writmg his fMrst Methodist Churcb. The party 
thesis, which will be upott the early will be sponsored by the M.Y.P. and 

there will be a seat for you beside the 
campfire. There wiU be lots of rip-
roarittg, two-gUtt shooting fun vdth 
plenty of chuck for yott and your 
parttter. So ^ a b your borse, your 
gun, piit on your blue jeans, pick up 
all the cowhands in your vicittlty awd 
ride dowa to the *'CircIe M̂  Ranch** on 
Septmber 16. 

^ A - ' H ^ K " - ' '--'-•-•̂ -<y-tm\-̂ imx%G'iî Ak^M -̂̂ %^Mm-̂ f̂ ^^ 
ffrceiinff mid « sinmm wckoim. A& we beijm the jshitji*-f%ft% yeaf of the 
mtteyet w& look forward toy&ther io tM dppdHmtity ta 'imlw thur iM h&si 

By Ken Parker 
Hettdrix's 65th session got uuder-. 

way this week- with attother big en-, 
rollmettt.' The regislrar's office re-. 
ported 572 students enrolled by yeS,-,.' 
terday afternoon. ' '., 
^^g)r. freshmen attd other new stu-
/dents <^.3eattt a bewilderittg maaio of 
llJ^lpSg^ttdP^rds. For old-timers it 
meari^l3te same thing. The only dif-
ference: The old-timers knew whicli 
litte. they were itt most of the time. 

Guidattce tests for freshmeal and™. 
other new students with less thatt 30 
college hours started the week's ac
tivities on' the campus. Tuesday attd 
Wednesday were set aside forthe 

I guidattce exams. 
Tuesday ttight the new studettts 

were w;elcottied by Presidettt -Ellis in 
an address.in Youttg Memorial sta
dium. Wedttesday night the Hendrhc • 
Christiatt Assoclatiott got its year's 
activities started with aa informal 
ifi6-cr6am:.party;<)ttjhe GalloWay lawat__ 
hottorlttg • studettts attd .faculty -mem
bers att.CWeir faml^ies/j.'..:; ' *'" •* 

Students and staff members and 
their families had another opportutt
ity to get acquaittted Thursday aight 
wheu att infoimial receptiott was held 
at Galloway HaU. , , 

Tottight •nt 7:80 o'clock fresbmea 
wiU be formally inducted into the 
Stiident Assoelatiott in the Little . 
Theater aad the Presideafs formal 
receptioa WUl follow oa the lawn of 
the Presideafs Home. 

Next week's activities wUl include 
stuut alght in tbe Gym at 7:30 p. m» 
Tuesday and" the Fresbmatt 'Frolic 
Saturday ttlght. 

Studettts jiompleted the task of 
registratiott"" yesterday attd began 
meeting classes on short schedule 
yesterday afteraooa. Short classes 
cotttiaued this moming. Next weels 
elass work will get under way in 
seriousness and the 194S-49 term will 
be in full swittg itt Hettdrix, Indlca- ' 
tiottS are tbe 65th session wUl be otte 
of the bestltt the school's history. 

.'"1.* 

'Gollege Seeks Deeds 
To Gampus Trailer 

CoUege •officials haye applied td '&& 
Federal -Housing Public Admittistra
tiott. for deeds to the 'SB trailers tm 
the campus beittg used to lions© siis-
dent yeterans and their famUles. TMs 
is being iriade possible hy a aew 
amettdment to a federal housisg law 
which gives titles to tlie former gov
ernment .owned buildings Whea ap
plications are "submitted to the jgov* 
ernniettt ageney .by the coUef-ss. 

The traUers were formerly tised ^t 
Bearden, Arkattsas, by the federal 
governmettt. ' They were brought t© 
the coUege itt 1046. 

of alt years HeivifiiS fm tymwilt 
In a da^ whenm ^mny Uifcs um'enyayedin mtivUks iMt -ant mper-̂  

fim&l aitd mmniiaUy imi^itfieanli imy we with utrony te&Mame to 
imincm of body and mind mgaye fit a 'huMmss thai # mmninyful mid 
wfi&lcmmty usefnti 

in a period of Msiom iohmi world teadem fhvd hmmn MaUom iiffi' 
•cuitr̂ fi'Dt̂  there is" •so'''9nEeU''"£K3fntM'''̂ ^ 
mtahtiBh and mainiaht Mses of muitmt re^peetf -mid yim oureeUm- in 
•admntures of mnfidencc toward -oihem - « «, 

-With a imtthy appreciation of 'the hest that h a ^ m e before mid with 
limW faith in the po&sibiliiiea of a sealer futii/i'et i^i 'iî  '&« dmplf̂  ton* 
mrned 'Witfijoiatj*^ prolftcim, meda and opporiwftftics. 

fe wofh mid in play -we shall t̂feed the reaffinhMion of m r foMh in u 
power hetfond our nwn power 'wMch fe 'the muree nf strenyth 'he.y&Tid 'Our 
•Qmn mhtS'.'-mn nmur&me that & ^imH -of •mmpassimi mid h m ia wilUny 
atv)ay& la coopefate -and msiai^i •mifme wilt -hni ^o mf part, 

Bimerely, 
— — ^ ^ u t t B r ^ m 

mpicmbefB(,imB 

Booster Club'SpomorB 

The attttual Booster •club stutit nigkt 
featuring .stunts and talent tmm 
dormitory and town' students will be 
held in Astley gymtiasium 'faesday 
.ttight at f :B0,. 

As master of ^ermottles, Eric ̂  Wade* 
Booster 'Club, president^ wili.eoiiduefe 
'llie^1KuF'"*^'Sr"' Tialflua'^^ograjS*'"' 
©irough tteir fespeetivis 4otmlt§ry 
floors,,Hendris sludents will present 
live niinute stunts :̂ (>i' the entGrtaln-
meat of the facility m i tho student 
bd%. Three jadgen diocon froî l 
faeulty aiembcra will dcetdo the win-' 
ners,and a pries will "fee awarded to 
the best riiien̂ s atad woiiicfe's t^ntries, 

Both gGiiniao aud rMletiteas talent 
is -©xpeetcjl Taccday afglit-, und 
t iiKWglrtlis-wJaifeSIMî ^ *i*l 
talcats t!:o atmt tfmht 'wil! be m 
gala alMy. 
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7 V TOE COLLEGE PROFiLE « 

, With this issue of the Coilege Proieae, we 
start another YOluitte of the stu tot weekly 
which WiU consist of thirty-one issues. This 
publication is a student publication. It is put 
together each week by various students, who 
contribute their services, to m^ke this news-
^2^eripofeibI©r-ia<r^tatfis%Toiuntary^one^ 

With each issue the members of the staff 
endeavor to brin^ ;to the reading part of Hen
drix a "newsy" publication withntems about 
the activities that occur on the campus through
out the yean It. is our desire to have an inters 
esting paper and ŵ ^ can with the help of the 
student body.."If |nis year's student body^ is 
active and has a successful year, then, the Col-

. lege Piroflle, likewise, will have a successful year 
at Hendrix. You, each one of you, make the 
news that goes into this paper and this paper 
intends to print it as it occurs in a straight for
ward manner. If you fail as students, we intend 
to make it .our business to keep the whpje year 
from being a failure by our comments, from time 
to time. If you succeed, w© shall endeavor to 
give credit where credit is due# 

It will be the policy of this newspaper to 
strive for the best intejeeste of the students and 
the eoUege, and to Bsek a dose cooperation be
tween the students and the adminiitration. It 
will be our policy to work for a b i^er and better 
Hendris this year and with your help, we can. 
have it. • .. 

The Fifth Column 
By Bob Meriwether 

,v.My -first impressiott after a year's absettce: The 
crop of Freshmatt girls seems to get prettier each year. 
Are they feedittg better itt Arkattsas lately? . . . . . Two 
persons that you will always find at the football practice 
sessions are two of Hendrix's most loyal supporters; 
Dr. Kamp and Head-Coach Culbertsott. Coach Culbert-
sott's umbrella is always handy, rain or shitte, attd kttow
ittg this Cottway weather, it's not a bad idea to carry 
Otte: Just you wait, Freshmau, uutil the mottsoori seaaott 
sets itt arouud the .middle of November. .. •i>-

Several folks around here are thlnklrig of goittg to 
the Uttiversity's opetting game in Little Rock, September 
i s . Remember that tbe Freshriian Frolic, the first big 
formal dance of.the year, is that night, so you'd better 

"make arrangements for a quick trip from Little Rock 
to Conway that .afterjjuiort after the-game All Fresh
man boys will be "required by the Initiatiott Committee" 
to have dalies for the dattce itt order to .get them (the 
boys, ttot the dates) off ott the right foot sociaUy. It 's 
a good idea to get yours early before.your roommate 
mauages att exclusive iuterview with that cute little 

'blottde who sat across from you duriug the- pre-math 
^test. . . . The most fun that upperclassmett seem to have' 
is to warn ttew studeuts about various professors aud 
courses. You cau get wartted against, almost atty course 
Itt the school because: (I) There are two mauy book 
reports, (2) there is too much outside readittg, (3) i t 
istt't a.very good text, (4) the professor is too dull, (5) 
it's either au 8 o'clock, afternoott, 12 o'clock, or Saturday 
class, (6) thos^e hours wott't trattsfer, or (7) the suu 
comes right through the wiudow itt the afterttoott aad 
ttearly burns you iip or iu the morning and wott't 
let you sleep. . . . . . . The President's reception is 
tonight a t 8:80. Although i t i s primarily for - the slightly red-headed, a few freckles 
new students, the old studeuts. ar^ invited attd gett- very modest—w!th a pleasing persoi^i-
erally havea.big, time, seeittg »all the f aculty'-and re-ttew^ miy-^He^s * tbe* new editbr of the 
ing som(^_acqualtttattces..., Troubadour, Marvin Caldwell, 
Night IS Tuesday night attd all organisations are e j - , .- ̂ nd jucky for us printer's ink just 
pected to have a-stuut. I wottder if attyotte will do 
^'Patience, Jackass, Patlettce?" . . ' . .," Tomorrow is the 
first Suttday of this school year attd for -the new studeuts 
this is a good day to get., acquaittted with, the Cottway 
ehurch of your'dettomlttgLtiott. For the old studettts, this 

JsJOLjgOOd tittio^ia.reconsider"your tfeBs^Bchedulr^and To 
show up OR the frottt pew with a prayer that you wott't 
be sayittg "goodbye" to the Lil Warrior come Jattuary 
25, That litte'from-Hendrix to Teachers attd the tJtti
versity gets lottger each year right after grades roH 
a r o u u d . . . . . . . . ^ 

Frosh Impressed 
With Friendliness 
Of Hendrix Life 

Now, Junior, if you n^ed anythirig, just write!!. 

Pr in ter ' s I n k R u n s I n Veins 
Of New. Troubadour Edi tor 

seems to ruu itt his yeitts. His Dad 
is Co-Publisher . of . the Marlatttta f^ere'for this year's editiott of the-friendly people." 

[ Courler-Ittdex, (These Mariatttta peo 
pie just 'seotti to have a Icnack for 
print^Brad Govan, „PrQfil&_JElditorr|-early'itt^.the gprlttg^ 
also "hails from the same town.) " 
. A Settlor, Marvitt has takeb part 

itt matty phases of Hettdrix life. Be
fore goittg to the Army itt 1945, he 
was a member of Players and the 
Hendrix basketbaU team. This year 
he's been selected to head the Mett's r ^ • J JL t y J A ̂  ' —-flnti^a^iRIural''Committee, Sports Edi-

t l l / U T MX 6 d W i f l 6 'tor for the Profile, attd Reporter for 
Ittterttatiottal Relatiotts' Club. 

As for those "outside" activities 
—he plays & wicked game of tettttis, 
pittg-pottg or basketbaU attd although 
he didtt't teU this to the reporter, he*s 
a first class musiclatt-playing either 
baritotte sax or clarittet. 1944 fouud 

Identificatioa Cari 
Upon registration each^ student received an 

identification card whicli is numbered. This 
eard was issued as a means of identifying you 

-as.a Hendris: student. -It ia not to be used as a 
^ass -wm should anyone try to take advantage jOf 
it; Each student should muk© lt„his business t© 

D-tJ-Zi does ^verythlngl So they say! I don't loiow 
just how'much water that statement holds, but I do 
Imow that Vnm has done somethiag to my life, 

Because who caa study or who caa date whea 
they're Hstening for a photte call? 

It aU started with the Dua radio sbow, Ttutli or 
Cottsequeaees, They werea't happy just playfuUy bash-
lag people's heads ia, cleverly pushlag contestattts ittto j 
cement mixers, and scttding hapless youths around the 
world on a pogo stielr. 

No, they had to start a Hush contesti Now every- ^ 1 . ^ 4 . | 7 lv«4 t T f / ^ ^ L 
thing on the radio ia hush but the contests. -* nuf rWhl rr eetc 

Every weelt the various programs givo ftWoy 8«tull-' A m i l T n m & T 4 ^ 0 ^ 
lions of dollars in furs, houses, money, trips to Hawaii, - ^^^** J ^ u u ^ i ^ t ^ n v ^ 
automobUes, ete... On ''Bride and Groom" they give away 
6verythli|g but the, details of the 'honeymoon. YABISTt 
.reports that one sponsor bad tn cancel, Ms pro-am afe 
the end of the first week.' Unwittingly I 0 $mQ away 
Ws factory. 

I fou may think tMs charming liit of drivel is far 
j .removed from our campus scene. .Bui Jasfe let me teU 
I you. 
I And the first day I was up liere 1 ran to the phone 
\ to caU my girl over a t GaUoway. Her first words were I 

"14 .miles.*' I said, *'Loo!t, there 'Mmt be some Mistake/' 

every ,otte it takes) for callittg off 

ITpott beittg asked, "What Impressed 
you most about Heudrix your first 
day," the freshmeu seemed'to heart
ily agree th^t the friettdlittess among 
fellow students Is Hendrlx*s most out
stattdittg welcome to its ttewcomor. 

To quote a few: ™ 

Pat • Crow:. "My very. first impres-
|sion of Hendrix was the friendly 
'people and the beautiful campus. 
When.I walked ittto Galloway HaU 
I kttew I would like college Hfe." ' . 

Donald Chaney: "It's , without a 
doubt the friendliest place I'Ve ever 
seen," 

, Nancy Clary: "The main thing that 
I first noticed about Hendrix was its 
friendly atmosphere and congettiality 
amottg studeuts.'.' " 

Hugh Mixon: "Hettdrix is absolute
ly the most beautiful,.mOst modern 
college with the loveliest girls, I. have 
ever atteuded." 

Roydell Caldwell: "SoT^atty new 
faces./* • •,. ' . . 

Martin Martin: "Heridrix CoUege, 
great mental institutiott of the south, 
cau not be described by my iiieager 
vocabulary," 

Mary Helteri HarreU: '̂ I like the 
Jt^j^ji^s ( a A ^ o ^ s s c o r e s f e t h i s b i t U j ^ 
of Ittformation comes from his room
mate, Ray Kittg—attd possibly catt' be 
verified by Dr. Goodett,̂  

When asked What thes prospects 

Charles Hicks:. "AU in all Hendrix 
is a pretty swell place to go,** 

Jo "Cravens: ^'Meeting so matty 

Troubadour, Marviu mstatttly replied, 
with a griri, "The best yet, attd out Buzz Grouch; "Heudrix is-O. K. apd 

worth attyotte's•choice.**- -

With such a capable attd all-roUttd J Ed; Hollenbeck: **Next to the Rob-
fellow as head of this pubUcatiou,' bitts Nest, I could not have picked 
there's ttO doubt that he'll live up. to [a better place thau Hettdrix to "serve 
that promise,* •my term.'* 

"And There Was Muck Wailing 
And Gnashing Of'Teeth....." 

By Joe Hobbs" 
"So this is Hendrix,'^ X said to my

self as I looked at it for the first time 
on September 6th. Its beautiful lawns 

him as Drum Major for the Forrest^] beckoned invitingly and yet every 
City High Scbool Band. . / ' ^ 

A social science major—ho seems 
to have a miad or memory (wWcfi 

By 0. Roy King 
"This ala'fc 'nuthin but nice,"'—Back 

oa the HettdriSi eampus—Meetiag all 
tho old gattg, maldng new friends, 
feeling about as Importaat as the bat
t e n ia tx 'jaasMlght. Those first few 
days aro reaUy .a sight for large brown 
and big blue eyes*—ObsiBEve some of 
the actons—some are as happy as a 
Co-3Sd In a dress shop—-some are 

And she said, **A11 riglit, then, ths mn& is Schubert'a ^ " ' T '^t. "t T'''"" "' 
Etude la 0 ^Sharp Minor.*' m m i I fmally toM l ie r i i ^^®*^^^^«^^ ^^^^^S^ Q ê ^ot totally 

groom whose wife had jiisi divorced 
unrelated id tlioso df file M year d d 
groom wliose wife had jtisi ^vorced 

l a v e t h i s 'card available d u r i n g t h e y e a r a s h e I *^^S sp « msgant-, *- IHa—wmDiag around Me a liead wit i 
May b@ called upon to p ^ e n t It at campus act!- . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^ , by the new trend, tea. I v© been fejM t to t Dr* Yates 13 After a week of those lines We prob-
es . * taking 'Uf t t e **¥©& hum 4 dollars, would y m hto te ^^i^ ̂  ^^^ .^ ^ ^ ^ ^g ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

after a !hard game. Never liave I 
- , . . ^ . ^,«^ ^ , *ji"sê n sucli long llnsa. ..Tbey imoved 

iaeiiriag student tickets at oul^jf-town footbal «<l™^̂  1 ^ ^ " ^ - ^ ^ ! ! ^ ^ ? % ^ ^^' S f l , P^̂ '̂̂ ^ *^» ^ peg-legged man in 
• • games, (including games: other I ^ J ^ l f ^ T ^ ' l J ^ l S t ! ' ? ^ ! ^ . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -Thnm Ikes ..rved m. 

ft is -a worthwhile thing to have this identi
ficatiott and .ft can prove to be most helpful In 

try for 8** policy, beglaning tMs wei&lr. 
And the studentg are goittf td M dif fleuli, im, VhQ 

€erfe> and m 
nmix teams), communitar 
other forms of efltertala 
tickete are sold, 

e yow offidal Identif Ic 

con-* 

Tmi is 
i i is semeiter*. ilaotlier one sdll not be issuec 
il-ydtt Jose your 'card, f a t e eara of .It, nm it 

.going to liaye to Bs ti pre-fabricatea buatstlow m -a. 
Maiser»i^as€r 'Car. -

Yes, life Is goln^ to be ufiusual afe Heldria this 
year becoug© of werythiag Bug did! 

fliere*s ao telling where tMs Mad ol bisliesa MU 
©nd*. fhe t M t ^ i Mo-UmQ WiU probably b& nest. 1 -tm 
see tbem in their 'Own, ^uls ©how. 'Tk^ anaouacer Is say-

•'*AU riglit, y m km^ tSaeChoslovaltla. 
ferisatli'.feG^cd?"' 

porpo0§—visiting wi t l your -adgliljosv 
to Ms gripsfl m& advancing 

^Ood argunienid dfyour 
own. .» sort 'ol an ^moMoiial cathar.* 
tic -ii) , • , Alt^r tliQ lines, were 
finished the Eehedulo Was t& h& •de-
'^m& were mms swalileli 

on Pag§ 4) 

thing seemed strange and foreign io 
one who had never been away from 
home more than two weeks at a time. 

XJp uniirthe time Mother and !Dad 
Trvere ready to drive off, I had been 
rather casual about the whole thing 
•and seemed to be doing a goocl' job of 
it, too. But when we were saying 
our final goodbyes and I saw how 
hard i t was for them* t turned and 
without, further "̂ado, went iato 4h& 
house. 

The next little while was probably 
the most difficult for m^ but soon 
my landlady (yes I was one of th© 
fortunates in Ute in town) interrupt-* 
ed my "reverie" by teUing mo supper 
was served a t six "at ths sehool. 

My atepg were slow as 1 headed for 
ths eampus,' alone, dreadlag to sge 
unfamiliar faces aU around me. 

I liada'fc taken many steps upon tb^ 
campus until isomeoae playfuUy slap
ped me on the back and wMIe picldng 
me up told me that lie was a senior 
named "Brad." StUriooMag into niy 
eyes lio bade m© sMno Mo shoes wMie 
mpl&Mng II was part oi the. Fresh
man orientation- I'd heard so mucli 
about. Docilely I licked: Ms feet an i 
on bidding lilm farewell I slied a tear' 
of Joy for Ms friendliness in .^electing 
m& 'iot tMa lowly but nobis iaslr. 

On reaeMnf tha Administration 
BaUdint (BENIOBS refer to" ife as .Ad 
building')' I feUint^-A^tte-goIng to
ward, ^whal-'-soaeons Safdr'Waa'Tobor 
HaU. " 

distance to see but I toolt Ms word for 
ifc 

On arriving at the Hall itself, I was 
wealc from thirst but due to my de
lay (ttiey said) that they were com
pletely out • of ovefytMng except 
lemons wMch I sucked happUy for 
tMrty minutes. 

Looldng sourly around my eyes feU 
heavily upon the moat beautiful girl 
my ©yea had ever fallen upon. She 
smiled and blinked so 1 -did the same. 
(Emily Post says always return a 
pass). For # moment there was 
mental telepathy between us attd I! 
loaew I bad met the :girl I was to mar* 
ly. (I biear Hendrix is famous for 
that!) ^ 

Hurriedly I took my lemon dish .to 
the wiadow and made my way to ihe 
door wbere she was waiting. Just as 
% was about to take her hand ia mine, 
"Brad" appeared from under a table 
and bade me suck more lemons. 
IHickerlngly I watched them depart. 

^ h e wasn't so oute I. toM mysslf 
•as I followed another young lass up to 
a place caUed GaUoway. •When 1 
tried to ent^r some lady they call the 
house- tnotlier •reached fof me and 
lovingly inserted her index and mid
dle fingers into my eyes. My iguiek 
miad .soon realised phe wished m& ^ . 
go BO, .1 turned .and went. 

My firsfc d&y at Hendris has passed, 
1 iboigbt to myself, as I trotted the 
ten short Mocto home. I have found 
friendliness, on eyery sld® and am. 
given aa .inspiration to work for.'the 
betterment ni 'the college and ihbsQ 
in it. Tiierefor© in turn I extend to 
you all a s ja'^iailcfflJ&..5asiiMaatibeI' 

... ^ ^ . M&Bmmxy .̂ n. ,^eur -GarHesfc €0n^en'« 
ife wa's too far .in the Ience or sower. 

STBMXJGGO. 
ag-aiffi tne ow and aew ilntotg of' 
Hendrk Goll^e 

ĴMti#-sê lsHtfiH&rtiĝ -tMt̂ i%TOMfiî  
. '̂ 8 the yeari go 1)̂ , ll̂ ofeing f or yon at ' 
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During Tim Coming School Year 
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SI NDIDATES REPORT 

FOR 1 9 4 S f i R I D I R | m a ^ ^ 

1948 'l̂ ootfeall Schedule 
A squad of sixty hopefuls reported 

to Coaches Grove and Hutto this week 
for the first workouts iu preparatiori 
for the 1948 football campaigtt* Fif
teett lettermett attd nitte squadmett 
have returned to bolster the Warrior 
squad this year. The group,; which 
is four deep itt every positiott, wUl be 
strengthetted by lettermett itt every 
spot itt the lltte attd backfield; - - ~̂ -

Coacli Grove wasted little time itt 
gettittg 4o rigid practice <as the team 

' reported itt j^ads the first day, attd 
spent the first day rtmttittg through 
plays, Tuesday night the Warriors 
worked out uttder the Hghts'in Touug 
Memorial Sodium goittg through a 
light scrimmage sessiott, ' 

HeSadittg the returning lettermett are 
Harry [Buchariatt, captaitt, at the 
guard, positiott, attd Johw Douthitt, 
sub-captaitt, itt the bacicfield.- Veteratt 
ends. Ott the. Grove roster are Troy 
Bledsoe arid BIU Yates? 'Three of last 
year's regular^, Oiclc Broadway, Har-1 soft, Charles mrr i s , Charles^Kbscopf, 
ry Quitttt, attd Charies Houston, wiU Fred Holt, Hugh Harrison; Clint 

Sept. 25«-Coileg© of the Ozarks?^ 
... 'here/•• / 

Gct.'2r--||agnoiia A.-M,—th^re 
Oct. 9—^Henderson--̂ here 
Oct. 16—-MottticeUo A. M.-^there 
Oct, 23—open • 
Oct,'30—Southwestern^—here 
Nov. fr^Ouachita—there 
Nov. 13-rArkarisas CoUege—^here 

: Nov, 20-^Mttle Rock J. Cir-here 
Nov, 25-7-Arkansas Tech-—ther<^ 

**Grbvie'̂  Starts; Twenty^Fifth Year 

Charles Bevels^ tackle, Richard Neely, 
guard, Johtt MUes, • guard, Jimmie 
Stark, back, George. Stewart, back, 
Billy Cook> back, Walter Norman, 
back, arid Thomas' Christi, back. 

Newcomers that ^dd to the War
rior -gridirott hopes ittclude: Jim 
TettnysOtt, Hugh Mixori, Scott- Was-

Every year about this tInje.the air^Ottepesimist wiU'take, of aU teanis. 
around college campuses over the ria
tion is filled with two things., Foot-
baiis arocl predlctipns. Our owu little 
A.I.C, circuit is tto exception but alt 
the prognosticators are remarkably 
agreed_ott otte poittt-rLSt.*S„goittgUl:o 

JLittle IJock J, C. This riiight not be 
so bad Cottsideririg the Trojans play 
Ottly five conference games and leave 
two of the ̂ powerhouses, Tech aud 
Ouachita, out of their schedule en-

_ _ „___ _— „ - ~ - tirelyr-^Orville-Heai;r°(SpBl*^ditbf^ 
r b e ^ biggrest^M best seaspn^sto .̂ f .^^^ 
our Uttcle called the boys.Ittto khaki."! 

strerigtheri the Warrior forward wall 
at the tackle positiotts, while Gharlie 
McNew attd Jack Smith iare expected 
to be valuable at" their respective 
guard 'apd center positions. E. L. 

J\!lQmy2,ja.i^Jfettermatt,J«^^ 
candidate for* the pivot slot, 

Five lettermen along with fourteeu 
hopefuls make up the list of backs 
froiri which Coach Grove will choose 
bis starters. The lettermett are Dout
hitt, Graysott tewis, Bill Motttgomery, 
Derwitt BaU attd Bob Bradberry. » 
, Squadmett returuittg to the Grove 
roster Sie ' Dick Goodett, tackle. 

Burlesott, Eugeue Higgittbothem, Bill 
3Philips, Edwitt Strauss, Johu Jacobs, 
BUI Cottttell, Jim Clemotts, Dick Farr, 
jpottald Chattttey, Dottald Stewart, 
Ketttteth Hamrick, Walter Hodges, 
Oharles--HicksrJ*ttt^clde3i^ttd^CtJ^ 
tis Emndbuify. . 

Baer Replaces Boyd 
As GirlsVPE Instructor 

By Dotttta Jobttson.' 
She's from Little Rock and is g ft. 

IT in. tall and bas browtt eyes and 
hair. Miss Betty Baer, who replaces 
Miss LaVertte Boyd of Conway as thb 
instructor in Health attd Phsical Edu
catiott, has already "found the Heu
drix studettts attd faculty niembers 
very friendly and polite itt aU re
spects.'* -

For the past two years she has 
taught physical education in Heletta 
High School. Miss Baer has attend-, 
ed Little Hock Junior College, Phoetti:^ 
(Ariz.) Junior CoUege, Arisona State 
CoHege, and graduated from ASTC 
in 1946 with the bachelor of science 
in education degree. 

•Miss Baer said "there would be no 
changes in the girls' intramural pro
gram or health and physical educa
tion classes.** , 

Dr. ElUg welcomed all new students 
to college Tuesday nigbt ia Young 
Memorial Stadium. 

Subscribe to th© Profile 

Intra-Mural Play 
Kegins 

Coach Ivan ,H. Grove is starting his twenty-fifth year as the Warrior 
metttor. Coach Grove, dean of the Arkansas, coaches, was all-time g:&eat a t 
Tulsa ITniyerslty attd coached at the Uttiversity of Arkansas before comittg 
to Hendr|x» - - ^ 

To cite "orily n few .Ittstattces of this 
agreemettt: Jack Keady (Arkansas 
Democrat, Sept.' 3) "Strottger teams, 
closer games, ^nd. the greatest itttor-
eist.showtt itt year is due to joitt forces 
in makittg the 1948 season one of the 

[best football- years for the Arkarisas 
Itttercollegiate Conferettce in nearly 

powerful Tech Wonder Boys-out' of 
the ruttttipg with this bit of reason?, 
ittg, '%ookittg over Arkattsas Tech's 
fbbtball outlook: "Last year. I wrote• 
itt a football preview : 'Colleges of 
the state are tired of beittg shoved" 
arouttji by Tech for two years attd 

a decade,*',.--John Tucker (Athletie tl̂ ŝ year wiU do aU itt tlieir power 
Director at Tech). "It is gOittg to j to upset the Tech applecart.* lusert 
be* OttO fit the best fights itt_̂  yeai?s. 

Ta Be Dis 
idbook-jY^riiro^gh- To Cdach 

, "Chick** Austitt, director,of mett*s 
itttra-murals, auttouttsed-; today * that 
the mett's itttra-mural program wiU 
get under way Wednesda;y afternoott. 
with the first touch football- game 
In front of Galloway hall. The teams 
txi play have not yet been selected. 

A first class itttra-mural program 
fpr the comittg school year is platttted 
by ^'GMck" tliat will "begin vrith- the 
touch football, go into basketball attd 
later boxing, tennis, ping pong, bad-
mittott attd various other sports. 

Tough competitiott is itt store for 
all itttra-mural teams. Last year's 
champiotts, the Park Avettue Play
boys, lost a lot of their power due io 
the graduatiott of Jimmie Murphy 
aud are not due to repeat. The ruu-
jfî bup Reservatiott still has about the 
gfiine team as before attd if last year*s 
performattce is atty ittdlcatlott, ihey 
vrill take top hottors. 

The itttra-mural eommittee, com
posed of Marvin Caldwell, cbairman, 
Buford Carter, Earl Stabler, Lee Mor
gau, Harold Reuta, Clois Jackson, 
Richard Neely, Clyde Broekett, Attcil 
Reed, Charles Cavitt, Jimmie Jefferies 
attd Graysott Lewis, will have its first 
meetittg Monday night at sevea for 
the purpose of dividlag up the town 
ireyruffioag the various teams and 
determiaiag geaeral iatra-mural poli
cy*. , ' €̂ ^ 

Coach Grove attttouneed today that 
The Intramural Handbook would, be 
ready for distribution sometime iu 
the ttear future, THe handbook is 
made up of all rules aud regulatiotts 
coverittg itttra-mural sports, expiaua-
tiott'of the sweepstakes system and 
eligibUity of participattts. 

The Physical Educatioa staff write." 
the rules and the iatra^mural commit
tee enforces them and appoints stu
dents to the-various teams. 

^ Lee." Yarbrough, who graduated 
froitt "Hendrix last May, has accepted 
a positiott as coach of the CottWay, 
High School "Wampus Cats'* football 
team for the^cOHiing year. The Con
way tearii won the district "A** foot
ball championship last 'year. ' 

-yarbrough graduated from Hendrix 
with .honors and was an outstattdittg 
athlete while itt college. He was 
presidettt of the "H*' Club for Heu
drix lettermett attd captaitt of the 1947 
football team. 
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Phone 333 We Deliver 

the word" three ittstead of two years, 
say amett about sthre^ times, aud* you 
have the 194^ situation. Add the fact 
that Tech*s litte appears less formid-* 
able and you have thrown fear, into 
the heart of every Tech booster and 
joy elsewhere over the, state." % 
• Just for .the record,.here is the 

way you own bumble scribe sees the 
teams at the end of the sea^Ott: Oua
chita, Teachers, Tech,-Ozarks, "Ken-
driXj Hettdersott, Magttolia, Moriticello, 
Jaycee, "Arkattsas College. Just dou't** 
lay atty odds. . • • - . , 

Look" at the teams. _ They're all goittg 
to be strottger. That meatts Closer 
games,, fewer ruuaways, attd that's 
what niakes a good seasott,̂ * Almost 
everyone says the same thing. ^ 

In a more ittterestittg Hght, (atty 
matrott that follows the sport page 
will agree with the above, ppinlons) 
some of the mope courageous yettture 
their prophetic necks' m a guess as to 
the final wintter, But eveu this is 
amazittgly stattdard—attd just about 
as vague, "Te'achers, Tech aud Oua-
-chita,are-the-teams to watch in the' 
AXC* That*s great! Now aU the m[,„„„^«„ ^ ^ i „ i , «4.'/^„ii^ ^ ^ 
average ^porir^^tt has to • do lE tO' _, Thur^ay evenmg^t^ l loway; m • 
picH Otte of the three, \a^ 2 to 1, aad ' f T f ^ T ^ was givea for aH ,«oif -p̂ ^ +\ŝ  v«««otr +rt ^«n «̂ «/̂ ,«« Studeats, staff members and their wait ior ttte money to roll in come 7. .... ~ ... ,. , ., . 
M««««,kfl̂  T4.>o o Ai„«i, A4 ««»«.«*. families. Frattces Martitt attd Jo Attn November. I t s a chmch—11 you get v> ^̂ ^ J . • •£... .,%. js x-T ^ 
fi,« .j«.t,4. ^*,. . . Pollard were in eharge of the party, the right ope. 

A couple ot hardier^ souls vettture j 
ittto tbe wide uulmowtt of prophesy j 
to make, more defittite" stateriiettts. 

[ which f olloived dinner at Tabqr. 
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Ten New Faculty And Staf f Members 
Join Hendrix Faculty This Year 

- Tett new faculty aud staff members, 
including three, professors holding 
PhP degrees, have arrived on the^ 

-campus to assume duties on the ;Hett' 
drix faculty, 

Eeturnittg to the campus this year 
are Dr. H. 1. Lane ^nd. Dv..^Ioihn.J^,. 
Attdersott.. Dr. Latte was granted a 
leave of absence from the inathema^ 
tics depiirtmettt itt .1947 to teach itt the 
Texas CoUege of Mines and Agricul-.< 
ture at El Paso, Texas. A Hendrix 
graduate, Dr. Lane received bis M. A.. 
and PhD from ComeH Uttiversity. 
He came to Hettdrix as professor of 
mathematics itt 1937. 

Dr. Attdersott, wh6 is returttittg as 
head of the psychology departmettt 
attd as director of studeut couuselittg,, 
resigned his position at Hendrix in 
the fall of 1946 to become deatt of 
studetttS; attd a member of the Utti
versity of Arkattsas psychology de
partments A Heiidrix graduate, Dr. 
Anderson received his A. F. in.. 1925, 
his AM from Columbia and his PhD 
.̂ erom Columbia. While on leave of ab-
"Sence-^rom Hettdrixudlbxing the year, 
"be served as a psychology specialist^ 
'in-'the Navy. ;̂ '̂ "•" ' ' ' ' --:-"*—••;• •' 

Aiiother Hettdrix gradtiate, -Dr. 
Walter A. Moffatt, has been* added to 
the Bttglish departmettt. Havittg grad-' 
uated from Hettdrix with high bottors,. 
Dr. Moffatt received his MA degree | 
from Harvard Uttiversity, attd liis' 

-iPhD-froml*rittcetons While a studeut 
at Hettdrix, Dr. Moffatt was edjor of 
the* MirroiT a * literary^ublicattott, "»= 
member of Mu Sigma Chi, scholarship 
society, wluttcr of studeut who's who 
awards, a member of choristers, Heu
drix Band attd Orchestra, Dr. Mof
fatt comes to Hettdrix upott his resign 

'̂ ttatioig. as a member of Ripott College 
faculty, Ripon, Wiscottsitt. -

Fiif lUittg the vacattey itt the sclettce 
departmettt left" by Joe G. RoWtts 
While he is ott leave of absettce to do 
graduate worlc wiU be Jolitt Emmett 

John Workman Is Sixth Member 
Of His Family To Enter Ministry 

Followittg itt the steps of his grattd-
faiKer7father-and--brother'by-ettter'-; 
ing the "IVlethodist mittistry is John 
Workman, Hendrix College sopho-
mcirre. He was recommettded forthe 
mittistry at the third Quarterly Cott
ferettce itt the First Methodist Church, 
North Little Rock, where his father 
"is pastor* 

The sixth Workman to become a 
minister, Johtt is an active campus 
worker serving last year as Freshman 
Class President and this year as vice 
presidettt of H. C. A. Duriug his spare 
momettts, he fittds time to work itt 
Tabor. Hali attd to mate matty friettds. 

If you have not met John yet, 
look for ..someone; with'bright red 
hairi a quick wit, and a smilittg face 
attd you wiU fittd him. True to his 
name he is really-a working matt and 
will carry on the tradition of the 

I Staples Releases 
Latest Dean's Lists 

According to Dr. T. S. Staples, dean 
of the coUege, forty-eight studeuts 
met the requii^meuts for the Deatt's 
Kst,durittg the secottd semester of the 
1947-48 school year, attd thirteen 
students qualified for recognltlott dur
iug summer school. 

'Studeuts with a 2.25 or better aver
age at the eud of secottd'semester last 
year are: Alread, Burvitt C; ArttOld, 
Eloise Mr, Bestj Edward; Browtt, EUJ?-
abeth; Bruce, Ray; Cade, Carol B.; 
Cook, Lymatt D.; Covey, Margaret 
A.; Darby, Doris NeU; Fechei?>^Ches-
ter E.; Fergusou, Charies; Few, 
Margaret Ru^H; " Foster;' Wflliam; 
Fullerton, Jim B.; Goodwin, Norman 
E.; Govan, Bradford; Hoover, George; 
Jones, Robert L.; Linzel, Miltott; 
Luck, James T.-, Lyuch, Roger Vatt; 

Wedding Bells Sound Throughout 
Sununer For Hendrix Students 

Brutttter of St. Paul, MItttt., Septem* 
ber 1. . 

Weddittg bells have really 'been 
rittgittg out this past summer. There 
has been a major crop of marriages 
among Hendrix Students, both pres
ent and former. WhUe Hendrix has 
not been officially advertised as an 

institution to promote matrimony, ^.^^ ,ceremotty for aU freshmett w C 
take a look at some of these college ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ .^. ^^^ .̂.̂ ^̂ ^ 

Socia l Ca lendar 
September 11— T̂he formal indue-, 

acquaintattces which have blossomed 
ittto 'romance. ., . , 
;- Nell Thaip of Dermott and Frattk 
AtkittS, New OrleattS, Were married 
August ^ 1 , Mary M.attheT^ of Heber 
Sprittgs att^-Jbhtt'-Spivey of-Hamburg 
married. August 22; Gloria Hopkius, 
NashviUe,' married WUllam Fittch, 
Little Rock, Jupe 9;-Georgia Stocks,, 
DeWitt, attd Thomas Saitt, Holly 

Tlieater. The Presidettt's reception 
wiU be held afterwards ott the,Bwn" 
of the Presidettt's home, 

adyisors Septei!nber 12—Faculty 
"wtHr~etttertaitt"at- their- homes"itt°'Tft[e' 
afterttoott. 

Mathews,- Mary; MiUar,, EUzabeth^ GroVe, were married August 12; 

preachittg Workmaiis in tbe style 
that only they have. • ,,; 

Eniory'Uttiversity with a master J of 
religious educatiott degree. . ' 

Two ttew ittstructors have beeu add
ed to the music departmeut to fulfiU-
vacancies Ieft by Miss Peggy Neigh
bors attd PhiUp Howard, Charles ^F.' 
McCormick comes to Hendrix as in
structor itt piatto. He is a graduate of 
Nbrthwesterii^"UniVBrsity and-^iolds 
BM attd Master of MttSic degrees. 

tJbltege^attd the UttiversityTof Penn-
sylvaiiia. Mrs. Spivey, whosC) home is 
itt Hamburg/ has beeii au 'Ol?A work 

MUler, Gloria;- Moore, Thomas Hugh; 
Pul|ig, Carolytt; Pullig, Margaret; 
RHey', Martha; Shettei; Doris; Shet
tel, Johtt; Shields, Mildred K.; Smart, 
James °'R.; Spore Harlattj Stabler, 
Alfred; Stuckey, John, E . ; . Swann, 
Clarice; Teague, EUzabeth; Thweatt, 
James; Ward, Irm_a.. Antt; Warrett, 
Helett Marie; WUsott, Joe; Wisittger, 
Barney; Wood, Patsy; Woods, Marg
aret Anp; Worley,.,Richard; Wrett, 
James M.|* iTarbrbttgh; Cleo; Yar-̂  
brough, Lee, . J , ^ ; -. 

Headittg the summer school Ust 
er, and county clerk of Ashley Coun-' ^ - . , . .„-.^ «*» ^^AV 
ty. Her son, John, attended Hendrix with a 3 pomt or straight A ^aver 
year before last. ar.e were Charies Hamiltott attd Pm 

That First Week 
(Cott't. From Page 2) 

iSM. attu ivxaster ox lû mŷ  U^B^^-O. for the average layman thatt oould be _ T,.,I^I,. rr^i^^,, M I 
m i i ^ S h » b S RobittSOtt wilfteacbTf outtdm 

Joe attd JattS just waited for their " " 
advisor, couuselor, or attoruey to.work 
out the detaUs. This was. accom
plished itt'the short time of about, 15' 
mittutes, • 

One thittg the faculty is to be com;-
mettded for is- the effieiettcy with 

age were Charles Hamiltott attd Pur-
ceU Bmitif from Little Rock. The com
plete Hst of those, quallfyittg"for the 
Deatt's Hst duriug summer school is 
as foHowa; Already., Burvin; Arnoldj^ 
Eloise; Bruce, Ray; Ha .mi l ton , -

Grace Pfeiffer attd Bob Swim, both of 
Stuttgart, .were married June 12; 
Margaret Antt . Woods, -Little Rock, 
attd Paul- Millar," Little Rock, were 
married September 4; Kathryu Smith, 
Prescott, dttd James Kaylp_r, Ruston 
La., chose August 14 a^ their wedding 
day; Nancy Penix of Jonesboro and 
J'ames Christopher of Cottway were 
parr ied August 14; Jerriue Hart, 
Camdett, married Edward HiUiard, 
Russeii^;flB; Aupst^j^^To^eth K^^^ 
SOtt of Mottticello attd James L. Mull*-
etts of Heber S|)rlttgs niarried. August 
24; ^Wickie Word of Mariattiia • jittd 
George Morgatt of Warrett chose Aug-, 
ust 19 as their, wedding day; Cora 
Jeatt BrbWh, Moutttain Home ̂ ttdWil'-
Ham McMahott,.Cottway, were married 
August JLTi Bett Strobel, .of Paris 
married W, '% - (Dickr Fredematt of 

piatto attd ttiusic theory. She atteuded 
Hettdrix from 3.939 to 1941 attd trattS-. 
ferred to Northwestern Where she re
ceived her BM itt 1943. attit^aster of 
Music itt 1^444.-She comes to Hettdrix 
followittg. her resignation from the 
music s t^f of Wesleyaii CoHege, ^ ,̂ ^ ,tr 

FoUowittg tbe resigttatiott of Floyd iwhich this task was^ hattdled. We^re; 
E, Gillis, Clitttott Sheffield Fergusou :«iember as we blow aU this smoke 
^ s t o H e t t d r i x a s i t t s t n ^ i t t ^ . ^ - - f S r S T d ^ l 

- — - " — - - — - tettttessee ttiis summer. He graduated '^J\^*J^^^^^^^ 
from the Uttiversity of Chattattooga ^ ^^^ .̂ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ the studeuts of 
with a BA degree. Duriug the war he jjettdrlx are ittdeed fortunate, 
^rved toe aud a half years itt t^e ̂ ^ E l H s T o S p e a k " 

ry Margaret; Houstott, Frattces; MST-
thi, Mary Jatte; MiHar, Gloria; Shet-
tel, Doris; Sniith, Purcell; Swesey, 
Robert Dale; Wood, Patsy. 

TOWH aiEJCtS HAVE 
BOTI»EE LAST NmHT 

. - 1 -

Hettdrix, attd a former ittstructor at 
the Uttiversity of Arkansas and Lit
tle Rock Junior College. He received 
his MA degî ee iu* chemistry at tbe 
University of Arkattsas this summer. 

George J. Avettt has been added to 
the departmettt of religion attd phi
losophy. Mr. Avent received his M. A. 
degree this stimttier,from Elmory Utti
versity at Atlanta, Georgia, He grad-
liated from John B. Stetsott Uttivers
ity witb att AB degree, and received 
his B. D, from Chandler scbool of 
theology. Mr. and Mrs. Avcttt and 
their seven mottth old sott will occupy 
Otte of the Hettdrix Apartmettts. Mrs. 
Avent is also very active in Cliristiatt 
education, having graduated from 

Miss Betty Baer of Little Rock has 
accepted the positiott as director of 
womett's health attd physical- educa
tion program.' Miss Baer taught phys-
ical edttcation itt Heletta High School 
the past two years. 

The flew house couuselors have beett 
added- to the staff, They are Mrs. M. 
Pearl Sadler and Mrs. John W. Spivey 
wbo have accepted positlotts m cowor 
selors a t GaUoway. Mrs. Sadler for
merly lived itt Pottusylvania, attd has 
done couttseling work 4it Gettsburg 
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&m'CONDJTlONBD! 
Friday atid Saturday 

Sept. 10-and I I 

vmsGiMi 

President Matt L. Ellis will address 
the coUege Tuesday moming at the 
openittg cottvocatiott service Itt Axley 
gymnasium. 

The town girls club, Clara Frattces 
Haydett, presidettt, had a potluck sup
per and party last uight at Jatte Har^ 
tott*s home Ott Robinson street. The 
party was in hottor of the ttew mem
bers of the club attd was givett to 
help acquaittt ttew members vrith the 
customs iand purposes of tbe.orgattl
zatiott, 

September 13—Men's Intramural 
Committee will meet at 7:00 in,, the 
Little Theater, ,, . . _ : _ 

September 14—The Booster Club 
will spottSor the attttUal stuttt ttlght 
to be held iu the gym at 7:30..' 

Septemher 15—HCA will hatye Jtsl 
first regular meetittg-itt the chapel at 
6:46. 

September 10—The, anttual fall 
routtdup in the basemettt of the. First 
MethoSst ChurchT'^a^ 
spottsored by the M, Y. F,.^ " • " 

September 18-^The first dattce of 
the seasott, the Formal Freshman 
Frolic, WiU be held in the gym at 8;00, 
with music by the 5?roubadours. " 

Little Rock August 8; aud Margaret 
Ruth FevTT-Parkitt,-married Bernard. 
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Dr. EUis made the opening convoca-
1̂jon_ speech at chapel Tuesday mortt
lttg, following the itttroductiott of tbe 
mittist'ers from Cottway ehurcbes." t^ 

Millar Hall girls had a meetiug Fri
day ttight, September 11, attd Georgia 
McNeal was elected .viqe president of 
the dorm, replacing the vacancy left 
by Martha Stuck, The . social eom
mittee, with Wadena Scott as chair
man, served refreshments. 

The College Band has rJBCentlyelect-
ed officers for the year/ They areT 
JSob Kircbman, presidettt'; James 
Christopher, vice presidettt; Jim Bas" 
settj secretary. 

A drama written by Wilbur Eed-
wltte....was presettted at HCA' Wedttes
day M g h t by'Wilbur, Buddy Atttt 
Hamptoii,^ Harry WittzOttreid attd sup
portlttg readers/ Also Ott the pro
gram yrfve' sottgs by -Dott. attd "Harold 
Miller, attd group'sittglttg led*^by 
Martha Love. . 

l*re-Theolog9 helda busiuess meet" 
ittg in the ad buildittg last ttight. 

Art €lub held its ^ first regular 
meetittg Thursday ulgbt at 7 o'clock 
itt the art studio, whott platts for the 
•year were discussed.- All those inter
ested in art may become members. 

Jim Smart was made permattent 
member of the Attlvities Gommittee 
by the senate Monday nigbt. Jim 
was moved up from alternate,,to fill 
a vacaney,-attd Tom McLarty was 
made the new alteraate member. 

Senior elass met Thursday moruing 
in the chapel, whett it was voted for 
the boys to wear white ditttter jackets 
attd the girls wMte drapes for their 
•settlor elass pictures* 

Mr, E, W. llartln spoke Thursday 
to the Botary Club at Gurdou Ott 
"Mathematical Oddities." 

The Hendris; Chapel Choir has beett 
.invited by the Little K̂ock musical 
coterie to preseut a cottcert Uttder 
their auspices in IKoblttsOtt auditorium; 
next S^ebruaiy. 

Garrett, Williams 
Head Men's Groups 

Heading tbe ttew slate of Martitt 
Hall officials for lS4S-4tt are Al Gar
rett, ^Presidettt, nn& Gletttt WiUiams, 
Men*s Club Presidettt. *" 

Other dorm officials named by 
Martin Hall men at the electiott, held 
in Asdey Gym, Thursday, are: E# L. 
Stanley, Vice-president (by acclama-
•tiott)j Beany Jordan, Seeretary-
Treasurer (by, acclamation)* Fred 
Holt was named Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Mett's Club, also by aeclama-
tiOfii 

Tlie Mea*s Club, to which Ml men 
studettts aftd faeulty are 'eUglble for 
membership, promotes reereation fbr j 
Hettdrix mett. Located iu the base-, 
mettt of Martitt Hall, the elub fea
tures MlUards, piag-pottg, attd other 
diterslottS* 

Martin fiall officials, coUaborate 
with Dr. Butbmatt, Faculty Advisor, 
aad Mrs. ̂ atUlo, Dormitory CouncUor, 
on furious administrative futtOtiotts. 

Nl3w Cheerleaders 
Reveal^ Today 
' The six • cheerleaders elected by 
the studeht body Thursday to lead 
the Hendrix pep squad were reveal
ed today by Eric Wade, Booster 
Club president.- They are Joe WU
son, Lloyd i^ims, Wilbur Redwinei 
borlnda Harper, I)lbba Bowers, 
and Mary Margaret Holmes. 

Joe Wilson and'Maify "Margaret-
Holmes were the only two from the 
last year's* group that entered the 
try-outs and Avere popular choices 
for re-election. 
. The now cheerleaders will make^ 
their first appearance at the first-
Hendrix pep rally Friday night at 
seven o'clock when there will be a 
bon-fire "behind the science halk-
On Saturday night they wiir leadj 
the. Warrior rooters in their sup
port of the Warrior gridiron who 
will meet the College of the Ozarks 
In their first game of the 1948 sea--
Son: • -

Complete 
Frolic 

m 

Deadliifte Moaday 

png 
Clais Presid®! 

Three freshmeu cattdldates have 
thus far filed appHcatiotts as nomi-
iiees^foFcfess officers^o~beriilled -at 
the regular freshmatt election schedu
led for. September 28. Nanies of the 
three candidates will be with-held uu
til the deadline at 3:30 p. m. next Mott
day.' 
' -The FresbmettTvoters" -will .-ehdb'se" 

Year's First Formal 
Set For 8 O'clock 

Conatser Awarded 

The above picture speaks for itself;'however, Norman Goodwin Is pictured 
as the "forgetful business man" ^Mch he portrayed Tuesday night at the 
Boeder Club's Stimt Night. F w tins clever^tmit. Dead End WOII third iplace 
in th^ men's division. The female impersonation is Jim Buckleyr 

.—(Staff Photo by Eppes) 

Park Avenue And Amamns^ 
Take Honors At Stunt ISfight 

Hendrix Choristers 
Elect AUbright Prexy 

; Tom Allbright was elected president' 
of the Hendrix Choristers at" the an
nual eleaion of officers held Monday 
morning at 10 o'eiock in tbe recital 
baU. Other officers for the year are 
Martlia Riley, i^ee president;' Blanelie 
Foreman; secretary; aad Doyle Gro
gan, librarian. J. Gletttt Metcalf, di
rector,- anaouaced this week that plans 
are beiiag made for u number of pub-
He appearances--by^tbe orgaaiaatton 
Ihis year» 

Tlie CterlstGrs liavo bsea for a iitt»i-
bcr of yeoro oao of tlie leading rnQm." 
isatloiis OB the fampus» i&ftcii totirlaii 
the state on extended concert tours. 

By A. Witttcss 
* " . 

Altbougb ttobody did "Patiettce 
Jackass" Tuesday uight, stUttt night 
wettt over very well! . , ' 

Amazons walked off with 1st prize 
which was a record alburn presented 
to them by the Booster Club. By the 
way, they did "The Pick of the Fam-
i\f* and what a family! This stUttt 
was original and moved very fast. 
Ebittezga (Judy Merritt) was the pa, 
who had 13 girls, and seemed very 
itnxlous to get rid of them (attd you 
would be to, if you saw the girls!) 
There were all kinds™tteat, sweet, 
wUd, etc., but somehow everyoue 
seenied to be baclcwards. 

For secottd place. Slums-̂  took us 
to an exclusive dress shop, where a. 
young school girl saw the appropriate 
school clothes one would be weU-dress-
ed in a t Hettdrix, •She was showtt 
everythittg from dressy clothes to 
sportswear attd even what the well-
dressed gucl is weaflfig ifi the dorm* 
(They must not knowl) 'Wot eacbi 
model there was an fippf opriate verse 
that seemed to imply-that women 
dress for men—How odd! The sliorts 
always get eml 

Central girls put on a patttomitte 
witb a maid, hero, .heroine, and of 
eourse, what pantomime is complete 
without a vUHatt. As usual, the vilMan 
and maid got all the bumps. 

Park Aveauer first Itt the fiien's 
group, opened tha pages to the fun-
nypaper for us witb UV Abner attd 
Daisy Mae,- Heels Beels, Acres 
O'SUey, Fearless Fosdiek, tThe Seh-» 
moo attd others. First prige for the 
boys was att eight moatWs subserlp-

The GovattiattS took a good secottd 
place with their real-life robot. Earl 
Hughes gave a fitto performattce of 
something that was not at all easy 

. - . • . - ' ^ - • • , 

to do. 
Dead Ettd came itt third with 

Norman, Goodwin as %m tboaghtless 
busiuess matt. How thoughtless can 
you get? ? 

Clyde Broekett aud Eric Wade were 
Master of Ceremotties, attd up to their 
usual-uli-atttics-shall we say. 

If this year's Stuttt Night was a, 
sample of what Heudrix studeuts 
cau do, 1948 will by all odds, be one of 
the most sueeessfui of all time* 

Jo Neir Jones Elected 
Spanish Club Head 

Jo Nell Jottes waa elected presidettt 
of tbe Spattish Club Friday afternoott, 
September 10,.:at.ibe _aattual election 
of officers lield .at the Itome^of Miss 
Sarah RobittSOtt, Hendrix faculty 
member, ou Seott street. Other offic
ers elected for Jhe coming year were: 
Marion MUlerrvlce president; Do-
riada Harper, secretary; and Joe Wil
sott, treasurer. . 

Troubadour Pictures 
Class photos for the 1949 TROU

BADOUR wiU be takett at the 
Sam Fausett Studio beginning 
Monday,̂  September ĈK. Appolnt-
Ments for the pictures made by the 
stttdenta have been posted on the 
Administration bulletin Borad, 

If there are any adjustiueat-s to 
be made la the lilt please cotttact 
the editor or business manager of 
the TROUBADOUR immediately. 

Additional Organ 

Becky Conaster was awarded the 
attttual Danies Scholarship at tlie first 

,m^eting^_^%e orgattizatw 
day afterttoott itt Galloway Hall. The 
scholarship is awarded each year to 
a girl itt the settlor class. 

At the Wedttesday meeting, Mrs. 
Matt EUis, president of tbe ciub pre
sided over the business session. Four 
members of the Hendrix faculty who 
spent part .of the -sunimer iu New 
York City presettted a rouudtable dis
cussiott Ott various aspects of the 
city. Miss Myrtle Charles, Miss 
Kathleett Rowe, Mrs. Selraa PatUlo, 
attd Mr. Frattk Govan contributed to 
the discussiott, offering such ittforma
tlott as the places whicli attracted 
their ittterest most, attd tho kittds of 
eating places visited* 

Aa hostesses, Mrs. M. J. McHenry, 
Mrs. T. S. Staples, Mrs. W. C. Buth
man, Mrs. Paul Faris, and Mrs. Frank 
Govan served refreshmettts to the 
group. . . 

*The Dames is an organizatiott com
posed of women members of the 
faculty and of the wives of Hendrix 
professors. The main objective of the 
club is to serve as a soeial functiott 
for Hettdrix ladles, attd to be of help 
to womett studettts. Last year the 

studettt̂  ^ m m i m ^ M w ^ k i l 
givett Otte vote for the cattdldate orliis 
choice, tChe persott with the highest 
ttumber of votes will be declared 
president and the persptt receivittg the 
ttext highest ttumber vnll be declared 
settator. 

Polls will be located itt the stadeiiV 
4ittiott.attd4tt4he»admittistratioiLbuHdr. 
ittg. They will be opett from 9:00 a. 
m, UtttU 4:00 p. m. A committee from 
the studeut seuate will operate these 
poHs. The votes-will be couuted^by 
a joittt committee from the faculty 
aud the studeut seuate. 

There wUl be a political raUy Mon
day ttight before the electiott, at which 
time each cattdldate will be itttroduced 
by his campalgtt mattager attd WiU be 
givett a chattce. to make a speech ap-
peaUftg to bis constitueucy. 

The Freshmatt electiott is always 
Otte of the years highlights "with 
speeclimakittg, battdahakittg and 
promises aplenty. Eacb freShmatt 
should use his votiug privUege wisely 
as that election will be of vital im
portattce to the Freshmatt class. 

. : By Barbara Noble : 
PlattS are complete attd decoration 

'ot A-xley gymnasium is about finished 
as the momettt approaches for the 1948 
Freshmatt FroHc. As every freshmatt 
knows, the festivities will begin at 
8:00 p; m.-tonight -in-the gymC-.This-
particular dance is att ageless tra
ditiott at Hettdrix attd is uuder the 
spottsorship of tbe college social com
mittee, directed by Co-Chairman Wa
detta Scott attd BOTJ Meriwether. 

Tonight'at the dance, stndents 
"will find letters of the alphabet 
placed ^around the dance floor, TWa 
.is being done in order tliat the men 
will be able to find their- young 
ladles for, each dance of the pro*-
gram,.At th9..completion of each 
program number, the men should 
escort their youttg ladieg to the 
locatiott where- the. letter, of her 
J|ast_jame_JiasJbeen placed* The 
^ e n shbuld'tlen^ go tcHOKe'tef» 
ters in order to find his- partner-for 
the next dance. 

This systeni should simplify the 
problem of finding" partners for 
each"^r6gram dance. The social 
committee asks that everyone oper
ate in carrying out this plan. 

New Method of 
Record Keeping . • 
Is Inaugurated 

Victor HUlj. registrar, . attttouneed 
this week that ebanges in the col
legers form of permattettt individual 
records and tbe introductiott of a 

orgattizatlott helped buy the servittg 1 photo-eopymg process are complete 
table for GaUoway parlor. 

Pre 'Game Rally To Be 
Staged By Booster Club 

with the openittg of the fall semester.^ 
Presidettt Matt L. EUis itttroduced 

the ttew processes last sprittg. i t is 
ttow ̂ possible for the origittal record 
of a student to be photo-copied for 
transcript purposes. A dark room, 
located itt the ad buildiug, was eott-

To start the Warrior's football sea
son with plettty of pep attd enthusi
asm, tbe Booster Club wiU spousor \ structed late last spring attd a. direct 
the first pep rally and bonfire of the 
year Friday ttlght at 7:00 behind the 
Science Hall. 

Tbe six newly elected cheerleaders 
will lead Warrior yells in an- effort 
to "boost spirits" for Saurday's 
game with Gollege of the Ozarks* _, 

As a part of the freshmau ittltiatiott 

[€ 
program, aU frosh wlH^ gather wood \ etttranee into graduate and other 
for the rally's bonfire. ' schools. 

An Estey Beed practice organ has 
beett purehased by the college from 
Huttter Memorial Methodist Ghurch 
itt Little Sock, Wbere Doyle. <5rogaia,' 
settlor organ major, is orgattist attd 
choirmaster. I t is a two mattuel and 
peddle, eleetflcally blowtt organ, a-
dupHcate of the one used in the First 
Presbyteriatt Ghurch of Gonway, 

Sittce aegotiatlag with the Little 
Rock church, tbe fact hag cottie to 
Ught that the orgatt w;as bought sev
eral years ago from St.* Joseph% 
GathoHc Ghurch of Cottway whew a 
pipe orgatt was ittstalled there. So i t 
would seem tbat the orgatt bas come 
back home. 

The addition of the organ relieves 
the pi^ctlcc cottgestlott. This semester 
there are sevettteen organ studeats, 
five of which are. orgatt majors, This 

Plans wej'e discussed lor the tom-
|ittg year and members voted to revise 
I the plan of meeting eaeli month Iftj---- - - , • --- , i " , . \ ., *., 
'favor 'Of a host and hosts'^ystem. A niakes the largest'Auttiber ni tbe bis-

.Salmons, mm-.m to fceide wMeti t t e Eotey feed Ofnaa is located 
'mmbGrD wUl bold the various meet"]in Room 11 m tlie Qecoiid floor -uf 
ings through the sehool year. JTaborfiaU. , 

eontact-plioto-copying machitte has 
been ittstalled in the registrar's office. 

Mr. HUl reports that the presettt 
system has ittcreased speed attd ef
ficiency and has proved to be moat 
valuable this month as many former 
students are requestlttg transerlpts 
required for teaching positiotts attd for 

D 
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Toniglit On Nationwide Prograni 

Thomas %. MiUs, popular young 
tenor from Goaway, wiU niake Ms tta-
tiottwide radio debut touight at S:0& 
p, m., central time, as soloist ott the 
Chicago Theater of the Air,,a presett-
tMiott of WGN, Chicago Vtm m the 
dial). He will slag "Serenade" from 
tha t u d e n t JPWnce;' and "Tha Hills 
of Home." 

Mr. MiHs,̂ ,the fion of Mrs. Bertha 
MiUs ol Conway, was -graduated frottf̂  
Conway High Sehool, aad he obtaiaed 
his Bachelor of Music degree from 
Hendrix College in June 1047. At Hen
drix he was soloist ill the Choristers,; 
a member of the Blue ICey and French 
Club, mad president of the 'student 
body and the Booster Club. __ ^_ ^_______. 

la,,^,Sentember of 1948 be entered |on sevSOoca?"^^^" ^rdggatas, and 
fte Ifiiiversity of " IHlio 'and was I-wjS" guest soloist; 'wltli tli© wosGa^i 
:S'miaatccl: this Snm witli a Master of glee club a a i tlie I3fiiffiaa«e! Eplse^ 
Music, While a t llltfiois, h© appeared pal -Glmi'di clioir. 

Since this is the first formal dance ., 
of the year, mammoth,platts have been 
made so tfiat this 1948 Frolic will be 
lottg remembered'by tho freshmen in 
whose hottor it is to be held, as well 
as by the upperclassmeu. It wUl be a 
program dauce attd tbe music, in turn 
slo-w and sweet or hot and hectic, wiU 
be provided by the Troubadours, di
rected by Bob Kircliman* Membeis of , 
the social committee have had the> job 
of "decorating the gym for the oceas-
iott. They have planned a motif ot 
gro&n and white, traditiottal freshman 
eolors. 

The chaperottes will be Mr, attd Mrs. 
B. W, Shideler attd Dr. attd Mrs. J. 
P. Attdersott. 

Special guests will ittclude Dr. and 
Mrs. EUis, Dr. and Mrs. Staples and 
Miss Marie WiUiams. All other mem
bers of the faculty and staff are in
vited to attettd. 

FoUowittg the first half of th© 
dattce, tile Booster Club,, -under the 
leadersliip of it^ president, Erie Waie, 
will sponsor an itttermission party ia -
the parlor of Galloway HalL 
- The members of the social commit

tee who bave worked cmd are s t i l ' 
workittg today to make the Fresbmait 
Frolic one of the social bIgMlglits of 
the year are -as foliows: Garolyn 3W1«* 
Hg, Bob Newton, Gharlotte Smitli, 
Sterling Blalock, Jo Nell .Joaes, John 
Stuckey, Margaret Ellis, Jim Starit, 
BUI ConneU, BUI Ruth Stokes, Bill 
Hammottd, Melba' Mcgleett, Joy Buek-
ley, Dot Shaw, Virginia Corn, Mar
ilyn Bairdi Dot O'Neal, Martin Crow, 
Littda Smith, Martha Sue Moore, Har
ry Quitttt, and Joe WUson. 
_ Air off-campus peKons attendittg; 

the darice must present guest _ cards, 
which'catt be secured in the'office 
of tbe Deatt of Women. The only es-
ceptiotts to this rule will be alumai 
attd former students,' 

•m' _uires 
Building Materials 

" • - ^ 

,_, Hendriic Collefe baS- recently jwif* 
MiaMd. five saiaU salvages bailiiuga 
formerly located in the Camp Robia* 
SOtt area, K-. W, Martin, treasurer of 
the college, aaaouaeed, !fhe materials 
obtained from the stmetures t?ill bo 
used itt new buildiaga mon to be mti" 
structed on the eampus. 

^he bulMlags are of frame €oii^ 
slruction. . Work «a 'iismantliag mM 
trattspottatlpn io tbe campus was fee* 
^11 several wcelts agd, Mt. UlarSa 
sMarfSfl~6fttiilSafGHaKios^^ 
arrteot. a a i h tm etdrcdl Mm ot 0:0 
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A^tosT-^estoSE • 
Witli"the opening of the third post war foot

ball season only a week off, we turn pur thoughts 
to the Hendrix Athletie Program. Oiice again 
onr BclrpoFS?dU f ield'̂ p 
college team in the state. Once again our War
riors wilhface professional athletes iri the Ar
kansas Intercollegiate Conference. Yet,* the men 
,who wear the orange and black will be |)laying 
for the college and the love of the ĝ ame. 

For the past two years this piaper'ha£s en
deavored to. pbtain some solution to the existing 
situation, but even with the help of a student 
movement all efforts appeared to be in vain. 
It is appiirently a lost cause. Yet once again 
we^attempt to uncover what appears to be a 
dead issue. 

We feel that unless something is done soon, 
intercollegiate football at Hendris will be on 
its way out. Our reason being tbe "survival of 
the fittest" theory. Once again we urge recon-
sid^riition of the present program and ask that 
an effort be made toward improving the exist-

Jugjituation. 

Pity the poor co-ed. She stood itt Htte to reglstflBtette 
stood itt line to get an appointment with her' ,adWsor, 
she stood in line .to pay her tutition, she stood in line to 
meet the faculty, she stood in litte for her„physical ex
amittatiott. Aiid tottight, ah tottight!, she will be hattded 
the biggest lme of them all. But she'll love it 
As most of you know, dattces 3, 7,12, 16, attd 19 are for 
hep-cats while the other 15 program dattces"are for the 
fuddy-duddies. .". . . . The Booster Club Stuut Night was 
a big success. Seyeral have ..said that It coutalned more 
good, stiatttsjhan ^ny h§ve„;£or the past four years. 
Clyde Broekett and'Eric Wade battdled them. c. chores 
tticely, the. pep bawd set a good, rousiug openittg ttote, 
attd our bats-, should go off to ' the folks who did the 
backstage work. The orauge attd blaet • feathers tbis 
week should-go to "Park Aveuue aud tbe Amazotts for 
their-prize-wittittg stuttts." 

Fresbman ittitatiott has-started with a bang. (You 
can read tbis literally.) Those green balr-ribbons look 
:yery ttice ott' some ofthe girls..Maybe tbey should-make 
it a permattettt decoration. Some of the football boys are 
showing .bruises and cuts, but as of this writing (Wed
nesday noott) there's ttothittg that six stitches attd a pair 
of dentist's pliers wott't fix. Let's keep our fittgers cross
ed though ; We were all very sorry to hear about 
Miss Sal'mott's faU The Freshmatt girls' atttl-hattd-
holdittg law Is ttot looked ott with favor by upperclassmeu 
Brattsford attd Bledsoe. Not that I blame tbem . 

The yearns first) chapel was ettlightetted cottslderably 
by a little incident. Right after Dr. Ellis warned us that 
yoii could "Go to Hell at Hendrix," tbere was a flash of 
flame, a 'column;.of smoke, attd the pettetratittg odor of 
burnittg sulfur-uttder the' east bleachers. I thought for a 
mittute that I'd 'already goue. Later It was discovered 
that someotte had dropped a box of matches that caught 
Ott fire . . . . . . . Every time that you pick up the society 
sectiott itt Suttday's Gazette or Deniocrat you discover at 
least two or three former Hettdrixites are 'gettittg ett
gaged or married. If you miss some anttouttcemettts itt 
the paper, you'll always fittd them posted by Miss Poole 
on the buHetIn board by„the busiuess Office. That's a fine 
service that Miss Poole gives to help us keep up with 
former Hendrix classmates- . / 
...Didjaknow departmettt! Djdjakttow that Tabor Hall 
was built itt 1889—-that the Ad Buldiug bas burued twice 
attd orlglttally was a story higher—that the ttame of the 
school used to be Heudrix-Hettdersott—that we used to 
be caUed the Bulldogs iustead of the Warriors—that the 
music ball aud the Tee Pee used to be dormitories-- (soide 
folks stUl call them the North attd South Dorms, re
sipectively)—that Hettdrix-used to play the University 
of Arkausas itt football—that during the war the girls 
once outttumbored the boys almost | to l--«that Millar 
Hall Ottce jfltaa. Hettdrix Academy, a high school—tbat 
you're through vrith this attd ready to read Wilbur's 
columtt—???? 

iatitfday, Sep tember 18, 1948, 

" . , . . and the band played oni"-
vl'" (̂  

cCtr^^ 

Girls 
Martin Guides Freshman 
Into Active Campus Uie 

iatiow Frogram 
Receives Approval 
Of Upperclassmen 

As the traditiottai Freshmatt Iwia-
tiott begitts, it is ittterestittg to listett 
to the commettts of the Freshmett but 
especiaUy to those of .the upperclass
men, whose OWtt . ittitlatiotts were. 
lottger attd mqre gruesome. However 
the •gefterai upperclassraatt's \nswer 
to the questlott> "What do you think 
of the ittitiatiott. program' as it is be
ittg cottducted 'this year 15,..was one^ 
of-approval,'. • r-. . '- ' •.,:, ..^.._^J", 
' Suzy WiUiams: I thittk it is much 
better thatt itt -former years. The 
maitt idea is gettittg to kttow the 
freshmen, attd 1 -thittk- - this catt ^be" 
easily accompUshed by the • presettt 
projgram. .;.. • , .' \ ..^•'..•.,:.^.....,.'.....-'..:..j..^..:'l. • 
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OrcMds To Tlie Social Cssasiitlsse 
As this year's social season swings into atJno^j 

our social committee has already shown signs of i 
being a wide awake organization with a desire 
"to give to the sttidents of Hendris an active 
mtial program this year. After witnessing the 
success of the President's Keeeption last Satur-
iay and tbe work the committee has done to 
make the jfYeshman Frxjlic a success tonight, it 
fe only natural that we should send orchids tlieir 

II 
' 'Onder the capable leadership of harding work-

Itfg Bob Meriwether, and̂  Wadena Scott, this com
mltiee has been a big factor" in getting the year 
«ff to a fin© start, WB only ask that everyone. 
will Cooperate with this group in making the 
1948-40 term a most successful one. We trust 
tliat this eemmittee will continue full stream 
ahead now that they are rolling* 

*fliie Bodal eoaamittee has a thanldess job 'eadi 
year in maldng possible the many social events. 
As Its work is done behind the scenes, stu-
ieiife ^dfteii-|ail'to realize' value of • this im
portant committee. We often times fail to give 

wta'e credit is due. It is' our intention 
at this time to • call to your attention this J 

group and ask that ybu pass on tô  each member-
wards of praise and -encouragement. 

MEMOIRS OF BIG CHIEF RUNNING NOSE 
(or: NOTES BY., ,) 

Ugh! 1 
This is a protest! 
While sitting over a hot cup of fire water in the 

Teepee this mornittg, I heard that some currettt ad
mittistratiott is plattttittg to settd off to Oldahoma for 
a. real live Ittdiatt just to walk colorfully arouud oar 
W^rior stompittg grounds. 

So i shall herewith set out to prove that our campus 
Is right now as Indian as the arrow in Hiawatha^s bow. 
•^•^Itt tbe first place, have they forgotten so soon the 

big-jlttdiatt raid made btt Hettdris matty mootts age? 
Wby, the spirit of those scalpittgs vdll live forever. If 
you waut a iirst-hafld accouut, ask Coach Grove to tell 
all the horrible details. 

Attd havett't fliey beett alive this week? 
Whett a brave was lucky euough to get a date for 

the FroHc with the squaw of his dreams, the resulting 
war-cry _could not bave been equalled by the Slous or 
the Navajos. 

And war palut ! ! Whett it eomes to war paittt, 
our squaws Jiave strictly got itl 

Big Chief Sittiug Bill Buthmatt is a t work presettt
ly trying to verify the foHoivIng statemettt. Several 
boys bave come in late at ttight, and have solemnly 
sworn that they saw a herd of buffaloes—pink buffaloes 
—grazlttg Ott the presidettt's lawn. ; 

Pd like to tell you about a conversation I overheard 
yesterday, between two braves, a Freshmatt attd att Dp-
perclassman. . -̂  '' 

With a strattge glittt itt his eye, the Freshman was 
saying, "AU right—sir—suppose we smoke tbe peace 
pipel Let's bury the hatchet!" 

The Upperelassman threw his paddle down attd said, 
"0* K* Do yoa know & good place to bury at?" 

The Freshmatt repHed, "Yes."—-• 
^ 6 Profile is heap soriy to bear of death of beloved 

Sophomore brave, 
. Big Ohlfsf Long-itt-the-Wittd right abeve me has 
used aU the words he kuows agaitt—ifld so my evidettce 
must be eut short. 

But 1 could go for heap mauy Avords to give proof 
that Hettdris* needs »o help from Oklahoma-or any
where to show tbat our tribe plans to live up .to the 
name Warriors. . * Heap] 

Beautiful bloude hair, blue eyes, 
attd peaches attd cream complexiott-=-
that's Sis Martitt, outstandittg sopho
more who haUs from Pitte Bluff. 
' Full- of-vitaHty aud with sm ever-' 
ready smUe, Sis has. fouiid time to 
make quite a name for herself itt 
matty Hettdrix actiyities. ^ittce ett-
terittg school i t t the fall of 1947, she 
has devoted ber uuusual'* musical 
talettt to such brgattizatiotts as the 
Chapel Choir̂ *' local Church Choirs, 
aud as soloist itt Cottway churches. Itt
cidetttally music is one of-her "very 
favorite pastimes"----aa she says aud 
she's quite au artist at the platto or 
playittg the strittg bass which she did 
itt the high school battd. » 

You Only Get Out 
What YQU Put m 

By 0. Ray Kittg 
"SbaUIjoittup?" That is probably 

the secoud thittg you ask wheu you ar
rived Ott the campus, the first beiug 
"Where Is the chow hall"* . . What 
kittd of clubs do they have to offer 
. . . 1 have heard that this is a "must" 
, . , Boy! I catt hardly wait. • , 

Of eourse we are ttot blessed vrith. 
fraterttities or sororities of a social 
variety, but there are as mauy clubs 
here as there are flakes lu a snow 
storm . . . i. e. meaning enough. * . 
Some are exclusive whUe others are 
as easy to. enter as a Sufiday school 
class. So we joitt upl I I The Li'l 
Wantiors agree," T'he first meetiug is 
held an^ all is well. We may make 
two meetittgs in a row but that third 
Otte coflflicts with that all-important 
bridge game and soon the elub ia 
deader than the attle in a pyramid—-' 
or crippled from the lack of supporfct 
so we criticize it more thatt we do a. 
former aUy* The best excuse is that 
we just havett't the time, but is that 
fair t^'yourself or the orgattisatiott.. • 
. The academic wheel has Just begutt 
to roll ajid •everyotte Is loinlng Gome* 
thittg. But'in order' to .-make atty or
gattization sueeessfui we must keep 
the spirit tip, whieh means nothing 
short of Jteepiag the •attendantee up. 

'̂ •isi gel only as mueli out of a thing" 
as we' put into i t , , , So if we'do join, 
the organizatiott let it be not as dead 
weight but let's fiU it full of vim, 
vigor and vigatUis and keep it mov* 

Attd too, back itt high school days, 
she fouud time to-become a member 
of Natloual Hottor Society, QuIU attd 
ScroH, Secretary of the Battd, attd 
witttter of ihe D. A. R. good citisett
ship award. 

Never too busy to leud a helping 
hattd. Sis, as cbairman of this year's 
Sophomore Couttcil, did a great job 
in guidittig freshman vsromen into att 
active lif e a t Hettdrix. 

Wedttesday night,finds ber an ac
tive meittber of H. C. Ai attd during 
the week, a leader itt the Galloway 
Worship program. Her other reUgious 
activities ittclude the presideucy of 
the Westmittster Fellowship Orgatti-
satiotti ' 

As for those "outside activities," 
Sis says, playittg the piatto, swim
mittg, dattcittg, attd football games.— 
Chocolate Sundaes top"the evening nii-
"just rigbt." 

Tom McLarty: 100 per cettt better' 
thatt last year. Ittltiatiott beittg short-. 
er, Freshmeii wott't .get tired of 4t . 
attd will* stillJjiave lots .of fun. 

Martha Landers; "It's"ah improve-^ 
mettt, but I stlU think i t could be 
shortened to a'week, "̂  ' . [̂  

Bob Newton: The emphasis itt 
,previQHs4?^eari5.,bflaJtieen Ott the tradir^ 
tiottal Mottday night "board meetittg."^ 
I like it shorter with less "layittg it 
Ott.'? 

Jo Nell Jones: I'thmlc it's really 
fitte. Itistt^t too hard but just euough 
to;be |uh,^" • 

Clem Goode; Mdch better-^less 
straitt Ott *1;he upperplassmeh. 

D^t 0']^eal:. I thittk that as the 
ittltiatiott is shorter attd easier, 
Freshmett .should be more willittg to 
take it with their ehitts up; -—-

Bob Compton:' I thittk that ittltia
tiott by beittg shorter will be more 
effective. Whett it drags ott the 
whole semester, everyotte gets tired 
of it. 

Nita McKinney: The three weeks 
period will give the Freshmen plenty 
of time to acquaint themselves vnth 
the upperclassmen," and naturally 
everyone likes short initlatiotts. This 
Shorter program is a great improve
mettt itt*my opiniott." 

John Miles: All I catt say is that 
we got "rooked." 

Miss Salmons Suffers 
Fractured Wrist In Fall 

Miss Arlie Salmons, assistant pro
fessor of modern lattguages a t Heu
drix: CoUege,. itt a faU frotti a smaU 
stepladder Suttday morttlttg, Septem
ber 12, suffered a double fractu're of 
her right Wrist aud dislocatlott of her 
left shoulder.* 

The Profile staff joitts the studeut 
body .. ill wiphittg . .Miss Balmona a 
speedy recovery. 

H C A H a s 'Pocketful Of P l a n s ' 
F o r A n Outs tanding Year 

% Hendrix Warriors move ittto 
their final.weelc of preparatiott fpr 
iheir openittg gatne with; the CoHege 
i the Ozarks ttext Saturday^ Hettr 
rixiatts will Witness this year Coach 
rove's ittterpretatiott of the T-f orma-

lion as the team wUL strive for a 
^ceptive offettse, ,̂  , v r -

Since the - Hettdrix squad is smaUy. 
bqach^J?ove-wi^ seek to,utilize the 

^ipeed ,§f. his Warriors iu makittg the 
" rp.̂ i" attack a successful otte. With 

Tomising cattdldates for the quarter-
Sc^Jpt, the-Hettdrix-^Iwett̂  
pme up with matty surprises for AIO 

buffering from the loss of key mett 
hat led the 'Warriors ittto fourth 
l̂ ce itt..the.AlC.staiidittgs last seas
on, the coaches, have beett ettdeavor-
Ing to frHtheT'vacattt positiotts with 
ifteen returttittg lettermett |ittd ttew-
oroers. A Jarge part of the ttext 
eek practice schedule wiU be round-
g-out~a-startittgi^levett«attd_pQltehi, 

ngup the "T" system. " ' • 
Hendrix will probably field ottO of 

he smallltrteams in the cottferettce 
bis seasott. The Warrior forward 
all, although. .small,„.app^earsf,to^be. 
ade up of fast attd aggresive mew.' 
aptain Harry Buchauatt at his guard 
osition is expected to be a valuable 
sset itt the hew Warrior offettsiye 
et-up. Other cattdldates seekittg 
tarting bids for guard positlous are 
ewcomers Bill Phillips", Stattley Eeed, 
nd Edwitt Strauss. 
Dick Broadaway wlH be oue of 
each jGrrove's stalwarts itt the litte 
t his tac'Icle positiott. This big fellow 

11 no doubt be otte of the Warrior's 
ost depettdable llttesmett. Harry 
uinn, a returuittg lettermatt, has 
een looking good in the practice 
essions during the past week. Charies 
ouston is another letterman Whose 

Ipeed wUl also*"!it into the ttew of-
ensivo'platt very tticely. • 
Two retumittg lettermett bolster the' 

nd positiOttS, as Troy Bledsoe and 
ill "Tates are up to old form wbUe 
im Tcmiyson, a freshman, .is prov-
ng himself as a pass receiver, attd is 
ixpected to see a lot of actlott thk 
f&at. 

The stronghold of the team lies itt 
he backfield as there is a host of 
alent Coach Grove is comitittg ott 
118 niajor chattge of the Warrior litto-
ip from last seasott to be ottO of the 
factors in the success of his "T," Johu 
Jouthitt, fleet ettd of last year, has 
}een moved to a halfback position.. 
)outhitt is rapidly developing ittto a 
promising tripple-threat for the War
riors this season. Bob Bradberry ap
pears to be another of Coacli Grove's 
dependables. . . 
tlatt^dates for that all-importattt 

quarterback spot are Graysou Lewis, 
att' understudy to McDaniel last sea
son; Walter Hodges, ex-Conway High 
gridder, a°hd Dick Farr, a freshmatt 
from Wynne.? Bill Montgomery attd 
Lewis are expected*,to be key de-. 
fettSive players for tfee Warriors, 

/^he coaches ĥ ave .Beett cottducting 
•fiskull practices'^, -throughout 'this 
w4ek Ott both defensive and offensive 
play's. Although pre-season predic
tions .rate the Warriors .close, to the 
bottomi of 'the AlC stattdittgs, this 
.ttewi«^ffottsive--undertakett by>-"0oa(A--
Grove could .possibly upset the fore
casts. -

Warr ior Lettermen 

Park Avenue Wins 
Oyer Esqpir^s 14-13 
Itl Season's ()pm 

' , , , ' • ' • ' . . ' • • ' . ' • I — - 1 

_Aa.,jittderdQg Jteam.^om„.JParfc^ 
Avettue proved to Heudrix mtra
mural fatts that they catt StiU win 
football games without the passing 
and putttittg of the departed 7Tmniy^ 
Murphy by beating the powerful 
BsquiW'teainM-lS Wednesday T^BeF 
noott, • • ' 

The Playboys tallied first ott a lottg. 
pass from Bill Harrlsott to Harold 
Reuta;. The try for extra poiut faUed 
attd the ..Playboys led 6-0. The Es
quires came back iu the ttext quarter 
Uttder the brilliattt passing of Chester 
Fecber to Govatt attd Burtott. Burtou 
soott^scored ott a short pass over cett
ter. A pass for the extra poittt was 
Incomplete attd the score was tied 6-6. 

The Esquires scored agaiu itt the 
third quarter Ott a pass from Brad 
Govan to towerittg Bob Meriwether, 
who leaped high ittto the air to make 
the catch. A short pass over cettter 
from Chester Fecher to George Kittg 
was good for the extra poittt. 

The" ttext "score ĉ ame whett Esquire 
back Govatt was cafighfe in his own 
ettd zotte by hard-charging Hal Ses
sions of the f^layboys to register a 
safety for ParltJi Avettue. The score 
read 13-8. 

Along The TraU 
Wiifi Marvin CaldweU 

• i ^ - t -

The optmist (quoted itt last ^week's School of Pharmacy, Î ee 'tarbrough 
coiumu) who predicted top place for i Sn^ îed his Cottway Wampus Cats to 
the Little Bock'Jaycee Trojaus ttow i their first victory last week as head 
has occasion to show results asweU coach right here ih Conway. "PreacTi-̂  
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W. A. CAMP 

and ''Company 
1116 Gate Si 

"What's the world comittg t o t " 
someotte uudoubtedly, asked on Wed
ttesday ttight as H,G*A. gave its sec
oud program of the year, 

"Last week they served ice eream 
attd • had a lot of tomfoolery, Attd 
then" Wedttesday ttight—saints pre
serve us!—-they had "Gigareets and 
Whusky" by the Miler Boysl What 
is the world coming t o , . . t " 

At- atty rate, the &C.A. year is 
underway* • ' 

To be sure, att fee Cream Soeial was 
l̂ iven by H,C'«A. last Wedttesday 
Mght to welcome its new members. 
Jo WiUiams and ber Hot Shots pro
vided the music for the program, 
wWcli was :calle|i "Life at Hettdris" 
and Jaimed more nt' 'entertainment 
than at ittformatlott. 

Attd, to be sure, the MiUer Boyis 
•did perform isev ŝral •of,, .thdr w ŝll" 
known arrangemettts a t this week's 
meetittg of Hendrix's oflly aU-student 
religlotis orgaaisatioa. • .. ,. 

.Martha Love, tlils year's presideatj 
eScplaitts that H.CA. plans to begin 
eaeh meetirig with a ^̂  fellowship pe
riod, of singing and performances by 
such outstattdittg guests as the abbve-
mentioned "Gigareets attd Whusky" 
boys. . 

Following tbe last song, "Atomic 
fewer," tbe worship program was be
gun, A play, "What am 1 Doittg 
Here?" waa presettted by Buddy A'un 
"Hamptott, Hari^ Win2enre|d, WUbur 
Eedwitte, Naficy Lane Purldtts, Jane 
Harton, Louise Martel, MiUer Wil-
liaffio, and Bob Jordan, with music by 
Mary Margaret Holmes. 

The theme'of the play was the part 
reHglon plays' in the life of someone 
going to college* 

The programs outlined by the Pro
gram Committee for the next few, 
Weeks are a pattel diseiisslott, a movi% 
and a series on "I Believe in God, 
Jesus Christ, the Bible, and Prayer.*' 

Morning worship serviees will begin 
Mottday morttiag. Short meditjltiott 
services will be held each momlttg at 
t in the Chapel. 

It was also' cittaouiiccd that it :praysr 
room is open at all times for use by 
studettts. It is located ia the Chapel, 
i a aa alcove to the right as you eater. 
•• So, with a happy lieart and a 
pocketful of plaus for -an outstaadlag 
year, H,O.A. puts its best foot lor-
ward anl invites everyone to gather 
'$vei^ Wednesday__ alght. _ 
-, t i you dott*t kttow the way, the hope 

is that yoil can Just follow the eroW' 

r 'OIv iSAL/Jc/ 
FOR SALE:. T'hree sHghtly us

ed salts, slaes 3S to 40 large. 
Phone 217-W. 

NoWi you qtf 

Visible 

,as_forethought. But this is ttot the 
time to start shivering with fear for 
there are two sides to every question 
attd the Jaycee-JPbteau track, meet 
Is certaittly''tto "exceptiott. Itt the firsf 
plaee, the- "niighty^f Trojans ratt up,' 
, g.gaittst a totally ittexperiettced teahi 
last Saturday. For instance, four of 
the Poteatt line-ujp had never played 
itt a footbaU 'game before, Thetf^i^, 
the Jaycee game came as a complete 
surpriselt'o^lie"" ' "'"' '' 

Pictured above are four of the fifteen returning Watrior lettermett. 
Left to aright, top; John Douthitt, Bobby Bradbury. Bottop: Harry Quinn, 
Troy Bledsoe. ' , . 

Till-iier Tol ted 
WAA This Year 

. By Dotttta JohttSOtt . 
The Women's Athretic Association 

got under way with their spbrts pro
gram by electing Martha Lou Turner 
of Conway as president-of the club« 
Helping Martha Turner with official 
duties are Dot Wilson and Phylis. 
Hortt, beittg elected vice presidettt attd 
secretary-treasurer, respectively. The 
officers of the touch football club 
were also elected. They are: Presi
dettt, Elizabeth Teague; aud mattager,. 
Sammie Lewis. 

Miss Baer, physical educatiott itt
structor attd spottsor of tho WAA, has 
added more sports to the physical edu
catiott program. The year's program 

er" Faulktter is studihg for his mais-̂  
ters at Iowa State Uttiversity. Bob 
Reyttolds, co-captain of the Warriors 
last year has takett a commissioii itt 
the army and is now ott duty at Fort 
Riley, Kansas. "Chili" Davis is as-
•sistattt "'coach at JOnesboro Higli 
Sehool. „ 

>i< , i ! * • * * . 

The Warriors Jiave beett more than.̂  
~lucky~so' f ar "-this"-"seaS0tt.7 With - the 
rpjigh attd strettioiis pace "that Grrove 
has set for them this seasou.ottly two 

Poteau coach attif 
team, Many of the men fielded Satur
day afteruobtt had bad ottly three! Or 
four days practice this seasott, That' serious iu juries have occurred thus 

will ittclude the following; .touch, foot-
ball, field hockey, basketball, volley
ball, softball, table 'tettttis, badmitttott, 
tettttis, shuffieboard, horseshoes, aud 
also a track meet is being anticipated. 

The first few weeks of the WAA 
meetings WUl be field hockey- schedul
ed Ott Tuesdays attd "touch football Ott 
Thursdays, 

The tournaments forthe above team 
sports will be auttonttced itt a, few 
weeks. Before a persott catt partici
pate itt a tournament, she wUl have to 
have two practices in that, particular 
sport. To become a member of WAA, 
she has to.meet WAA one'time out, 
of the two weekly meetingfTtt ^S^of 
the 4 seasottal team psorts..WAA dues, 
are* 50 ceutg per persOtt desirittg mem
bership. WAA meets every Tuesday-
attd Thursday at 4:00 either ou the 
play fleld'Or itt tbe gym. 

is defittitely ttot the k^atfe'of thittg the 
Little Rock4)oys-wlll~run-up~^gainst 
when, they," eriter the tough competi
tlott of the AlC r̂ Here's hopittg they 
will crawl away from their first cott-̂  
ference game with their tails between 
their legs^or Unmercifully trouucmg 
•a team tha.t Was quite obvlQusly' far 
their Inferiojr. -w 
. " ' * ' • » ! ' * * fc ,•• 

A quick glattce through the alum
tti office, shows us where some of last 
^ye^r's gridirott stars have laadedT^ 
Jimmie-MeDattiel is bead accoutttattt 
for a Trumatt firm attd wlH marry' 
Jackie Mathetty come October 2. Big 
Johtt Stotts has,etttered the St, Louis 

far, IDick Broadaway had^ tb have six 
stitchesiJ;aken_in-Jiis-f aceii as- the^re= 
suit of a-cleat and BiH Montgomery 
suffered-a shoulder'ittjnry earlyYittr 
the workouts. Both bdys are expected 
to be. itt the litte-up against Ozark 
next Saturday. 

If spirit means anytbing at all, the 
Warriors haVe a great reasott-bef ore 
tnem'. To quote otte letterriiatt, "they 
gotta^eat-me bef ore J-give-up.^ That 
seems to be the prevalettt spirit 
among the ̂  great majority of the 
squad apd if ij:. holds out until the" 
ettd of .liToveittber every Heiidrix 
booster will Imow the difference. 
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Sniarfs Shoe Shop 
^5__&« 

Welcome New ahd Old Students 

from Franks Confectionery ; 

Wateh for opening date for 

'S DRIVE 
Dehver 

.j.,:u=™=,™a: 

•MHBiii i i i i i i i ini i i iHnaii i^^ 

Welcome Students 

Wanted—Agent for Mar

tin HaU. Phone 47 .̂ 

SOUTHERN 

Dry Gleaners -

Weloome Bacls Students 

Stock up that 

Bonnitory Kitchen 

at. 

Siiiion's Grocery 

STERMER'S 

Radio Service 

Radio Service That I s ' 

.BEPENDABLE 

from 

Nichols 

Barber Shop 

Stoogie Says: 
• tPor that dinner date, Mng* your girl to the home 

fine i*ood0. 

AMERICAN GRILL 

YOU ARE INVITED 
* 

To open an accoiint atthis 

FRIENDI^f^ BANK 

for^yonr convenience while in Gonway. 

FIRST STATE BANK 

908 Front St, \ ' 

WELCOME STUDENTI 

FINE STATIONERY 
With yonf naifle impriiited—24 lionr service 

SHEAFFER and PARKER PENS 
yoar naaig engraved in gold and silver 

• At Mo Estra...Dliarffe '.• ., 

S-
\ EEADING LAMPS 

WASTE BASKETS 

«6ffî n and see m 
Jewelry ter all oeeasions* 

FLETCHER SMITH 
Jewell'«dlffts 

' « : 
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Admission Test Dates For Medical 
And Law Schools Released By ETS 

Medical School Tests 
First Given Oct. 30 

I 

- The Medical College Admission 
. Test (formerly, kttow as the Profes-
' glottal Aptitude Test) required of 

cattdldates by a number of leading 
mediqal colleges throughout the coun
try, will be givett .twice.-itt ibbecQiri-^ 
ittg year, according,to the Education
al Testittg Service, wbich prepares 
•attd administers the test itt coopera
tiott with the Associatiott of Americatt 

- -Medical. Colleges.--,.. ,.,_.. -. ...i.^_..^_ 
Cattdldates may take the MCAT ott 

Saturday, .October 30, .1948 or ott 
JVTottday, February 7, 1949, a t ad-
mittistratiotts to be beld at more thatt 
200 local «ettters "ip.. all parts of the 
coutttry. Sittce matty' medical col-
leges^^begitt selecting their freshmatt 
classes iri the fall preceding their en-
etttrattce, the ETS says that cattdi-
dates for admissiott to ttext year's 

, classes will probably be advised to 
take the October test. Students, in
terested should inquire of their pros
pective medical colleges whether tbey 
will be expected to take the test andj 
if so, on wbich date, 
. The MCAT consists of dfour tests of 
general scholastic ability ..and two 
achievement tests — Premedieal 
Science attd iTttderstattdlttg of Modertt 
Society. Accordittgr to the ETS, ttc> 
special_^r^paratlOtt other tb?in a re
view of .premedieal subjects is tteces-

: sary. All questiotts aM oi the objec-
-iiive type, • ' 

Applicatiott forms attd a Bulletitt of 
Informj^tioh, whicb gives details of 
registratiott attd administratiott, as 
well as sample questions, are .availatble 

, from premedieal advisers or direct 
from the Educational Testittg Service, 
Box 592, Prittcetott, N. J . ' Gompleted-
appllcatiottS must reach the ETS Of
fice by October 16 attd January 24, 

. respectively, for the October 30 attd 
February admlnlstratiotts. . 

Inter-Collegiate Debate 
Question ArinoRnced 

Miss Getteva Epps, sponsor of the 
Hendrix debate clubr annouttced this 
week tbat the Ittter-Gollegiate debate 
questiott for the year is "Eesolved 
Tbat the Federal <aovemmBttt Should 
Adopt a policy of Equalizittg Educa
tlottal Opportuttities itt Tax Supported 
Schools by Meatts of Attttual Grants." 
Members of the club are now in pro
cess ttf compiling bibliograpblea of in-
f ormation to use iu debates duririg the 
ttext ,:̂ ew mottths. 

A meeting for all people ittterested 
itt debate will be held in the ttear fu
ture attd studettts ittterested are ask
ed to watch the speech bulletin board 
for announcemeats. 

CQHWinr 
A f R ' C O N D / r W N E D ! 

Friday and Saturday 
Sep»t* 17—18 

Tests For Law Schools 
Offered On Four Dktes 

The Law School Admission Test, re
quired of candidates by a number of 
law schools thrpughout the country, 
wUl be offered fourtjmes in the com-
inig year,'accordittg to the Educational 
Testing Servicej. which prepares and 
administers the test in cooperation 
with twenty leading law schools, New 
this year, the LSAT was taken iii the 
spring and summer by over 6,000 stur 
dettts, itt partial satisfactlott df admis-^ 
sion^^reguirenients of law schopls 
which so prescribed. • 

This semester, cattdldates may take 
the LSAT ott̂  Saturday, November 
13th; itt 1949 the,,dates are.February 
19th, May 7th, -and August 6th, all 
Saturdays. Admittlstratiotts are held 
at ttUmerous local ceutersitt all parts 
of' the country. Sittce matty law 
schools select theirs freshmatt classes 
itt the sprittg preceding their • en
trattce, the ETS advises cattdldates 
for admission to next year's classes 
to take either the'November or Feb
ruary test where possible. I t should, 
be ttoted, liowever, that the LSAT is 
not universally required. Each candi
date shpuld require of his prospective 
law .school whether'or ndt he is ex
pected to offer it, 

Objective in type, the LSAT fea
tures questiotts which measure verbal 
aptitudes aud reasottittg ability rather 
thatt acquired.ittformatlott and, ac
cording to the 'ETS, i t cannpt be 
"crammed" for. 

Application forms attd a Bulletitt 
of Ittf ormatiott, which gives details of 
registratiott attd administration, as 
well as sample questions, are avail
able from the Educational Testlug 
Service, Box t>̂ % Prittcetott, N. J.. The 
ETS also admlttisters the College Btt-
trattce Examittatiott Board tests, tbe 
Medical CoUege Admissiott Test, the 
Pre-Ettgitteerittg Ittventoryi dbd^other 
natiomvide testing programs. 

f 

^( '̂̂ ^^Sr 
'©VARSITY Moooztn* 

For Young ^*** 

Methodist Churcli 
Invites Students 
To Attend Sendees 

•WWL/WWZ— tHZ SHIfiING KNIGHT JN WHITB ARMOnJ^TtiE '^AY— 
UOTHARIO FROM WE WEST, THE BEAU BRUMMEL OF PARk^AVENUE 
--COME IN. lERKl" 

Hendrix Names Appear 
Throughout Methodism 

If institutions, "like ^persons, must 
prave themselves worthy of their sup
port, The Methodist Church can be as
sured that Hendrix is a,worthwhilp 
endeavor. For Methodism has certain
ly drawn great returns from invest
ments made in this college.. New evi
dence of this fact!'" was seen in the 

New Scoreboard 
To Be Installed 
For First Game 

Greeting.-the eyes of Hendrix stu
dents" at Young Memorial Stjidium 
tbis fall will be a new all-metal scoxe-

Jurlsdictional "Conference which was '• board, which is to be ready for opera-

Wednesday atid Tharsday 
^ep' t . ^2—23 

GARY COOPW *̂PAmn& 6 ® P P M 0 

ONCONOUEREQ 
e ^ l o r b y "i Ublijh 

. Bttttday-«*Monlay— 
., Sep*t* lt)«-20-

TO TMM 
EMJDS 

O F THE 
.M'AMTIJt' 

^Tuesday 
-21 

Greek Studenfs EngUsh 
h Self-Taught Projeei 

All the people in Greece would like 
to mpve to the .United States tomor-
row according to Andrew Kalllanos, 
newly enrolled Hendrix College stu
dettt frem Piraeus, Greece. 

Although Attdy's native tottgue is 
'Greek" to most Hettdrix College stu
dents they bave,no difficulty uttder
stattdittg bis English—A product of a 
year of self-teacbing a t bis home itt 
the famous port of Athens. 

Andy, eager to have a' chance to 
study ettgitteerittg or medlcltte^ itt the 
well-equipped A m e r i c a t t colleges, 
came to tbe states six motttbs ago 
through the efforts of bis uucle, Att-
gelos Kalllattos, a Hot Springs "cafe 
owner, Asdy chose Hendrix College 
from descriptions given him by Lewis 
H. Mahoney, prittclpal of the Hot 
Springs school wbere lie took pre-col
lege refresher courses. 

At home Andy's father is a man
ager and chemical engineer in a Boap 
factory ""afid M§ two sisters imd a 
brother so to public schools wliere 
they t^ke IS subjects a year, Ind-
«CTitally, Atidy says, even if a stu-
deM falls only one subject he must re
main, in ^be same class and take the 
etttire 18 ^subjects over ngMn the inl 
lowing year. 

^The difference between the l^nlt^d 
States and Greece," Attdy says, '*iu 
that you arfe free oyer here," "The 
people itt Greece," be said, "look to
ward the United States as tbe only 
possible source of the help they need." 

held in El Paso, Texas, during the last-
week in June. , , , 

Thfe. South Central' Jurisdiction of 
ther-Jklethodist Church is a'geographi
cal area covering eight states { Ne
braska, Kansas, Missouri, Olclahdma., 
Texas, New Mexico, Louisiana, and 
Arkaiisas, Delegates and'r^erve dele-

tiott during the first football game of' 
the season against' College of the 
Ozarks on September 25. Coa,ch lyatt 
H,.Gr6ve, athletic^'director, has an
ttouuced tbat this additiott to the ata
dium facilities is bemg finattced al« 
ttiosfe-otttirely by_ tlje memorial gifts„ 
left by the 1947 attd the 1948 graduat-

gates to Tihe quadrettnial Jurisdictional j ing classes,'"^ -. . " • . . • " ' - ' 
fk)nferettce.frQm,these states form a .., The Nevdo scoreboard, which is of 
long list Ott which many Hettdrix the latest type, will be located a t the 
ttames appear. Amottg them are-t lk 
following: Bishop W. C, Martitt, Kans-
a's-Nebraska Area, now transferred 
to - the Dallas-Fort Worth (Texas) 
Areaj Nuell C. Craitt, West Oklahoma 
Cottference; Marshall T. Steel, North 
Texas , Cottferettce (Di;illas); Warrett 
0. Jobnston (Ft. Worth), Dallas-

north end of the playing field and 
will be operated eleetrlcally-by a re
mote cotttrol statiott located itt the 
middle of the east stattd." I t is 18 feet 
lottg and ten feet high, attd Is domi
ttated by a large clock, which will 
give the official time of tbe game attd 
will control the sounder which signals 

Port Worth • Conferencej Virgil D, f the end of periods. Numerals show-
Morris, Louisiatta Conference} Walter i mg the score, doWtt, yards to go, attd 
W. Parker, St, LouL? (Mo,) Cottfer- quarter are formed on eight grills of 
ence (Cape Girardeau); J. Q. Schisler, 28 bulbs eacli of whicli can be lighted 
North Arkansas Conferettce, ttow itt; up itt differettt comblttatiotts to form 
Board of Educatiou of tbe Methodist 3 atty digit, 
Churcb, Nashville, Teutt.; A. W. Mar- i„stallatiott of tbe ttew scoreboard 
tltt, North Arkansas Conf erence^ now j ĵ ^ t̂ ^^ly will dress np "tKe whole sta-

' ' - - - ^^.jj,^. a^^ jjTtaije gyejy gajtjQ niore en-teaehlng In Perkins Sehool of Theol
ogy, Southern Methodist University, 
Dallas, 

Ira A.' Brumley, North. Arkansas 
Conferettcej Ethatt W. Dodgett, North 
Ark, Conference; Paul V, Galloway, 
North Ark. Confereneej W, Henry 
Goodloe, North Ark. Conferettce; 
Charles A. Stuck, North Ark Cottfer
ettce; S. B, Wilford, North Ark. Cott
ferettce; James S, Uptott, North Ark. 
Cottferettce; T» Lelattd Hunt, North 
Ark, Cottference; Matt L. .Ellis, 
I5brtliArk, Conference. 
" 0 . A. Graves <Hettdersott-Brown 
College), Little Uock Goiiferettee; 
J , S. M. CattttOtt (Hettdersoti-Browtt 
College), Little Rock Conference; 
Arthur Terry tHenderson-BroWtt Ool
lege), Little Bock Cottfereficei Aubrey 

joyable to the spectators, but will 
serve as a lasting memorial to the 
last two graduating classes. 

Your church home away from home. 
The First Methodist Church, invites 
you to attettd Church S6hool on S«a»-
tember 12 attd every Suuday there
after. 

The 'Church School programs, aro 
the kittd that you will like. Subjects 
are chosett by the studeuts, aud the 
teachers are well qualified to teach. 
There will be three classes'iind'yoii 
may attettd the otte of your choice. 
The first semester's lessotts attd teach
ers are as follows: "Persottalities of 
the. Old Testamettt," Mr. ,Will Clark, 
Cottway attorney -and alumnus *• of 
ASTC; "Parables of Jesus," Mr. Dick 
Steel, local business man and alunittus 
of Heudrix College; "Christiatt Cett
tury Seminar," directed by Nattcy 
Lane" Pui-kins, Hettdrix College stu
deut, Warrett, attd Thurmatt Rowlett, 
ASTC studettt, Cottway. 

Fred Holt attd Joe Wilsott serve as 
presidettt attd vice-presidettt of the 
Hettdrix Council and their co-'Workers 
are Carol Beth Cade, Blattche Fore
matt, Lois Lee King attd , Carolytt 
Bumpers, 

Social Calendan 
September 18 ~ - The Freshman! 

Frolic begins tottight at 8 o'clock lii' 
the gym. Music will be provided byl 
the Troubadours,'and the iritermis! 
siOtt party at Galloway is being spon' 
sored by the Booster Club. 

September, 19 
Services ,in towtt. 

Attend 
Advisor's 

churcli j 
psr% 

PARK AVENUE WINS 

,^he Park Ayettue fiual tally came 
late'ln the last ^[uarter wheu after a 
series of passes? Bill Harrison sbpt 
a pass to Fred Powers who niftde a 
sett^satiottal catch for the Park*Avenue 
Score.- ~ 

Powers, Harrison, Sessions and 
Sbanyf eltc .:|!aeed ^ the winners while 
Govan, Fecher, Sandy Williams and 
Elmous Stattley were outstandittg for 
the Esquires. 

LIne-Up 
Park Avenue' . Esquires 
Ross ___»_«^4_-, -.̂ . ... H. Cox 

, G ' ; • - • " • • ; . ' 

Morgan * -„ S. Williama 
_ . . G ^ 

Reiitz «,--.„*„__;_ „̂ *--*——-' . King 

- \ • a ' '-"' 
Powers L-„̂  -.-* B, Jefferies 

RB 
Sessions -* -»,__ Govari 

B . 
Sbaneyfelt .̂ *,.—,: ^„_ Fecher 

B ' * 
Harrison *.„w««»«,^«*—.—»- Stawley 

. - B - • 1 

Will be contittued this Suuday. 

September 20 — Publications mem-: 
bisx'S meet at 1:30; the French Club at 
4:30; attd the Settate at 7 p, .iri. 

September 21 — Chapel will be a 
student o^rganizations^ program. Tha 
social coinmittee will hieefat 1;30' 
WAA at 4:00;'Pre-Theologs at 7:15| 
attd Blue, Key at 5:30; Town Girlg 
meet at 7:30 at Carolyn Bumper's 
home. 

• September 22 — HCA will begin its ] 
program at 6:45 in the chapel., 

September 23 — Players will meet | 
at '6:45 in the chapel, and Alpha P î 
Omega meeting will follow at 7̂ 801 
WAA at 4:00. 

September 24 *— The band will pro-: 
vide music at the pep rally after sup. 
per, 

September 25 - ^ The first football 
game of the yeaf,'With'the: College oi 
the' Ozarks, wUl begitt a t 7:30. 

HARTON'S 

Service Station 
• » , « * • ' 

EverytMng for yom* car 

89 

• - i 

G. Waltott, Little Rock Cottference; 
Ff^id Ri Harrison, Little Rock Con
ferettce; Robert B, Moore, Little Rock 
Cottferettce; T. .T. McNeal, Little Rock 
Cottferettce; Altott B, Rattey, Little, 
Rock Conferettce. 

AT PENNEY'S 
I'or Your 

Back to Scliool Needs 

ff *!t-»!t,i_^.. 
* xm^m •#r^ i i j r -»y ' '̂  " ^ ^ * ' . 

' I 

JP7ciir d& Zis -^A cteep cummerbund 

sttidded with golden fleur de lis 

deeply gjpatts the waist of tliis aew 

oae-pieee dress. Per t and 

flattering ia th© litde collar 

over the ttiree self-covered buttons. 

'• H u e rayoa crepe in blocks gteea 

OS hmxm* Sizes 1 0 to 18. $16.50 "~ 

•4jSgB̂  .^k" i g J g i ^ ' ^ ^ 

cam- s coMFaRTA BLEI 
Friday, and Satuj^day 

, Sep*t, 17^18 

Footbal l M a n a g e r s N a m e d 

This year's football s(juad will be 
mattaged by studettt mattagers Homer 
Dowd of Texarkatta aad L, D, Sprifig-
er of Hope. 

Hiaitiay'---Moti(i!ay---'I^€S(iay 
S(ett*ft» l t^20—21 

i.j-r - fll rii'riii.iaraiBii.iBii 

l ! ' ••'•••• ' 

Sep't, ^2-^2$ 

, The LOST 
^MOMENT 

j j . . . ••!),(«:'»«» fit) 

Welcsomq "New and Old Sttiidettfe-̂  

f * L M U f Ik SONS 

•Gome Sm our-oollege.$tyks 

#111111 llil iiif n I. WiwuwHiiiiiiniiiiiiiMiWUiiiiiimi i j w i)lii:Mlilli|liliiimiltiiiHliliiir)Ti.l! 

Bpoxi 'COatB, for $Gh.ml. ^mi 
dEfcting. 1?a.tt, * brown,, Mue and 
.grey.. 

$1475 
t m ure wekonie at 

-^v^ 
. - ^ - " - ^ • " - " ^ " ^ - -

votuME xsxyx 
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ampus 
hit-Bits 

Trofile Sponsors Rally 
Monday Night At 7:00 

• J l | h j l l " D i ' l * ! ^ % Jim Dupree 
^ ^ ^ r l l l l " D l l w "The Preshman election, always,otte 

'of the year's highlights, got;lender-
way with a fast pace as four more 
candidates filed their natties with the 
student senate for a place on the elec
tion ballot before the deadline last 
.Monday afternoott. This brings to 
seven, six boys and btte girl, the "num
ber of candidates vying for the two 

„, „ . . , „ , , . „ , , , oSiî Q î president and s e n i o r of the 
The Spamsh^Glub met Wednesday,,lass. The two persons pollmg the 

afternoott, with Jo Nell Jottos itt , j^j ^est ttumber of votes will be de-
charge of the progratti on guacho 

Will Steele, graduate of Hendrix 
and an attorney in Texarkatta^ waiS 
the keynote spea;ker attd temporary 
chairnian at the Democratic state con-

• veift^n in" Little Rpck Thursday attd* 
Friday. 

lit^ature." 

'Sho student senate has made ap-
propiatibtts of $400 for the social com
mittee, and $55 for H.CA. for this 
semester. Any suggestions to be made 
to the student senate niiay be put in 
the suggestion box in frottt of the 
UttiOtt. 

A men's, choir of sixte'ett Hettdrix 
students will sing a t the Methodist 
Chui'eh tomorrow night* 

Wilbur Redwine le .Cat t outdoor 
song-fest a t H,G,A; Wednesday ttight. 
A panel dlacussion ott "I|ellgiott itt 
Politics" was held afterwordp by Ray 
King, Wilbur, Alleu Stokes, Eloise 
Nelson, attd Bob lUppes, and an open 
discussion by the audifence followed. 

Bllssabetb McDoweU was elected 
sccif etary 0|̂ f the ji'rench Club at their 
meetittg Tuesday af teruoott. 

The Henclrix Ctiflstiatt Asociation 
la platotthng' to presettt the aiovle The 
Magniiticattt Obsesion a t the Wednes-
ttight meeting, if i t is possible to ob-. 
taitt it. 

dared wittners with the one receiving 
the most,-president-attd .th.e other, 
settator, They will represent the 
class Ott the student senate. 

The sevett cattdldates annouucittg 
for the popltiotts .are': B\lly Bob 
Arttold, Jimmy Buckleyj Billy Cook, 
Bill "Red" Dabbs, Sue Henry, Mar
titt Martin, and Tom Olmstead, 

With tbe election date only tbree 
days off, campaign plans are shifting 
into high gear with each candidate-
and his campaign manager burning 
the midnight oil, devising strategy 
for the battle, "Pepsodent smiles," 
promises, and a "ready hattdshake 
are favorite weapon^ being used. 
Clever stunts, using loudspeakers, in
numerable signs, campaign cards, and 
"if your my friend you'll support me". 
ore also bslng-used by the mmn -can-. 
didates. The campaign being fought 
all over the campus is an ahnost per
fect duplicate of the student body 
election of last May. _ . 

A battle 'el Royale wiH?take place 
Mottday ttlght in Axley gymnasiuni at 
which tunc the sevett cattdldates will 
come out fightittg with their cam
palgtt speeches. Each cattdldate will 
be itttroduced by his campaigtt matt-:| 

Ghivemen TVEmpioy--
New Type Of Offense 
Tonight Against Ozarks 

yiV'^ 
^ 

Accompanied by Miss Geiieva Ep
pes, Joyce Harris, -attd Brad Govan 
will ,g#to t o r r e s t City Monday after
noott to "be guests o i and present a 
program for th© Costtaos Club, ^he 
program will be entitled "Tips on 
Publie Spealdng," attd Will ifidude a 
tea ttilnute talk hs Miss Sppes and 
a commentary By Joyce Harrio on the 
book, "Out oa'.a Limb." Tbe program 
will conclude with a talce eff on speech 
teaeheta attd. te^t books by 
Govaa, " *• 

Leading the Hendrix Band this year arCj left to right, majorettes Jo, Ann 
Rawls, Dorothy Caldwell, Lynn Dickens, andJn the background, drum maiftr. 
Brad Govan. 

(Staff photo by Eppes.) 

Fifty-Four Piece Hendrix Band 
WiU Make First Appearance Tonight 

Students To Hear 
Harold M. Sherman 

The 54 piece Hendrix Band will 
make its first appearaace of the 
year tottlght whett i t will add color 
attd spirit tc the Warriors' opetting 
footbaU game against College of the 
Ozarks. Led by veteran drum major 
Bradford Govatt attd his fast twirling 
majorettes, the Battd, under the di-
reetiOH of Ashley E. Coffman, will 
furnish half time entertalttmettt, attd 
music ' itttermittetttly durittg tc-
ttight's game. 

I^eatured in tonight's performance 
will be this year's three new major-' 
ettes, Jo JCnn Rawls, Dorotby Cald
well, and Lynn Dickens. 

. The half-time parade for tonight 

Identificaiioni Cards 
All Hettdrix studetttg are request-

id to have their identificatiott cards 
with them tonight a t the game. 
They will be required to present 
them to gate attendants and the 
Hendrix students are asked to enter 
the east gate of the stadium. 

ager and the referee will be Bob Meri- was worked out by James Christopher, 
wether, master of ceremotties. The Q, studettt director, Govan, and Mr. 

ounces 
adour S 

rally Is an anttual affair sponsfffed by 
the Profile. 

"Polls will be Open the iiiesfc day, 
Tuesday, with boxes being located in 
the studettt uniott attd the Ad build
ing. A committee from, the atudent 
senate will supervise the voting with 
a Joint committee from the faculty 
and the senate counting the ballots. 

Observers see a close race but I 
make only three predictions s ^ 

Somebody will win, the "bushes 
will, be beaten," and Mottday night 
look lor the *'61d eoott to walk." 

Coffmatt. Sittce the Warrior band 
will be host to the 30 piece College oj^. 
tbe Ozark's band, otte of tottlght's 
stunts will be to salute the Moun
taineers with a square dance. Danc
ing will be eight warriors and their 
squaws who were' •drilled by Miss 
Betty Baer, head of the girl's physieal 
educatiott department. 

I^or tbe seeottd year, the traditional 
Hendris: war dance will be performed 
by Charles Stuck, impersonatinf the 
Chief tatt. 

Kay Ivmg Heads 
^Spokesman' Group 

Eay Battg was elected presidettt of 
the Hettdrix Spokesmatt a t the or-
ganizatiott's first meetittg Monday 
afternoon in the H building. Other of
ficers eieeted Were Allan Stokes, vice 
president; Gladys Blakttey, secretary; 
and L. D. Roth, treasurer* 

Miss Getteva Bppes and Dr. 0 . T. 
Gooden were made honorary members 
at the Mottday meetittg. Miss Eppes 
is the sponsor of the organiaatloa, 
which Was formerly known as the 

1948 Cheerleader SI 
; S ta l l for th© 1948-49 ^roubailour 
has recently been anttounced hy Mar
vin Caldwell, editor. Assistant edi
tor will be'Leon Jinks, and aoslstant' 
business manager will be Walter 
lossingtCft. Charles' Houstott is bus
iness ttianafer. 

Staff pliotid(grap|iera will hoi Robert 
%Pe3, 'Gbarlss Stuck, George Stroud, 
and William Hayden. • 

The spbrts editor has not yet been | j * * 
attnouneed h a t thC' Women's Atbletle 
Association editor will be Donna BUG 
-Jblinsont 

The editorial staff "Will be coMposed 
cf i f red ° Holt, Bradford Govan, 
tJorolby ' Bhnw, Gladys Blalmey, 
i'rances Martin, Cynthia Brown, and 
Barbara Jfoble. 

flero, Blfcaljotli TmGUE?, Margaiot 
I'ullig, eiadyo Blalmoy, C?ynt1iia 
Brown, Mary McGuire, \Barbara 
Hoble, and Roydell Caldwell. 

By Dorothy Shaw 
"Thoughts" through Space," a lec

ture onr extra-sensory perception,. is 
the subjfiet_of Harold,M. Sherman's 
lecture to be given ln;/^chapel Tues
day, "" Sher&an, noted J philosopher,,, 
author, and playwright, will speak 
on a subject ittterestittg to students 
who are now living in what such 
philosophers as Mr. Sherman, term a 
four dlmensiott Uttiverse. 

Delving into the higher powers of 
the mind has for some time been of 
such interest to Mr. Sherman that he 
has become Imowtt as an authority on 
the subject* Iu his talk Tuesday he 
will relate au experiment in extra
sensory perception performed between 
himself and Sir Hubert Wilkens, an 
arctic explorer, while the latter was 
0,000 miles away In the F a r North 
searchittg for lost Russlau fliers. 

Sherttiatt's theory, as set forth itt a 
book co-edited by himself attd Wil-
kctts, is that the iimer Bilttd is not 
limited to time or space attd for tha t 
reason thought waves cau be tratts-
mitted from mind to mind. He is the 
author of £our books dealing with 
the study of-the mind—"Your Key 
to Happiuess," "Iftiur Key to Majr-
ried Happiness," "Your Key to Youth 
Problems," attd "Yoar, Key to Ro-
mattce." 

Mr. Shefttiatt, who recetttly has 
made'liis heme near Mountain View* 
can be heard three nights a w 
over one of the Little Rock Radio 
Stations in a program called "Your 

tContinued on jpaffo 8] 

First Sweater Hop 
Tomght After Game 

Debate Club. ^ 
The purpose of this organisation Key to Happiness." Also Imown as a 

is tn give to its members traittittg itt Pl^ywrlgliti Sherman wrote the screett 
the field -«f-forensics,- including "de-^ P^^^ for Wartter Brother's productlott 
bating, extemporaneous spealdng,jof "The Adventures of Mark Twain" 
poetry readlug, and otber aspects of i whieh starred Frederic March. He 
public appearance and to IttCreage itt' 
terest in forensicsi on the Hendriii! 
•campns. • - • -

As one of the first activities of the 
group, the newly elected officers par
ticipated in a round table discussion 
a t H.G,A. Wednesday night Ott the 
subjeeti feligiott vs . ftsMcs. 

The secottd and fourth Fridays lOf 
each Month afe f p* m, have been m t 
as regular meetittg dates for the 
•group. 

' IRG Meet^ For Hif st 
Time This Year 

Is the author -of over mt ty adventure'', 
and sport novels. 

e luiy Fratarmtf 
Holds Krst Meetn 

With President Emes t HanBi^ a t 
the hetoj Blue Key National" Hoi 
Fratemlfy opened its sehclastic year 

Immediately after the football 
game tonight, att ittformal dance, 
called, in this particular casci 4 
"Sweater Hop," will be held in Asley 
Gymnasium. I t will b e ' sponsored 
by the harfi-workittg Social •Com« 
mittee,_ headed by Co-Chairmen 
Wadena Scott and Boh Meriwether. 
Everyone who attended the Freshman 
Frolic will he glad tn hear tlmt the 

__̂ Troubadours Will .again provide tho 
music. 

The idea of honoring the feotbail 
teams with a Sweater Hof .after isaeh 
home game is one of the newer t ra
ditions here a t Hendrisr. I t was orfg!^ 
ttated only lasl year m a braiiicMM 
of the Soeial Committee, and i is fac-
nlty advisor, Miss- Marie Williams, 
and proved tn he such a success tbat 
i t will again be employed this year. 
As -Is the cuatem, the visiting teani 
and'atudenta will be invlteiS to a t -
•lettol̂  •'*Bi6 lasltore will, however, be 
required io present their own college 
Idctttification .'Cards. Other off̂  

.pis f uests '^11!, m tiaial, fcs -^w'̂  

with a ditttter a t the Amerlean -Grin, -l^l^^^-^tti guest cards -seeufed In the 
•Tuesday night. Otlier officers taid-*'^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ Wcmen. 

To- Mme TB&: 

'~tSe'*tiitefaati0na^'$etetiont**-Cluh 
met for the first time this year last 

• Monday nigbt. Gladys Blalmey, vice-
presidefttj presided in the absence of 
l*reg|dettt Sterlittg Blaloek. -

•The LR.G., which la affiliated with 
jthe €arnegle Institute, has as ita 
main purpose the- discussion of- inter-. 
national relations. With this pur
pose in mind, the eluh meets the first 

ittg the Blue Key this, year are Benny • 
Jordan, vice-president J Yictor Zano- ^^ . •" « ^ _ -- -
vich, secretary - treasurer i .Wilbur I 1 O m o r r O W A l t e m s ^ O n 
bedwine, eorrespcndittg secrtaryj 
Arthur Porter, alumni'sScretary*' 
~--ter~..Jaiderijottf..JornieE_.-..MeMb.er>,,M .wlllbe: 

eeitti-forfflal tea 
JaMirftfiiw .:affel IBM .imm 

the Mendris. chapter, was welcomed jfour to five o'eloeli: in the^ttMn'reeep^ 
back .after his absettce a t the JXnl-; tlott room of the'^lofMitery.'Ali stu-
versity o | Arkattsas. - Hew membera dents and members n i the f acttlty are 
are to be elected a t a later datej a invi ted to attend, t h e tea is m i e t 
menibership committee was selected the attsplceg :ol the-'Gallot«vay sselal 
to furnish informatiott and require- committed M wWcli Gloria Miller andl 
ments for all prospective members. ^ Mattha Billey are c^-ehalrmen. 

Composed of junior and senior men, | ' Tlie w e n t will honor Mr. and l l h . 

' ' I 

(Staff Correspondent) v 
The Hendrix College Warrior^ will make their debut tonight 

when they meet'the College of the Ozarks Mountaineers in Toung 
/Memorial stadium. Coach Ivan H. Grove and'Assistant Coach 
Morton Hutto will Bend the -Tribe onto the field. tO play from a T 
formation, a departure from the,single wing plays wMeh* have been 
used in past seasons. 

Qhange of tactics hq,s necessitated juggling of playera to dif
ferent positions to get the maximum of playing fronrthe War-
' -.̂ -.-' ' ''"' —'*——-';• • ' • '• ••—— riors, a team which Grove has ptcked 

to finish not higher than mid-way in. 
the AIC stattding,. ' ' 
• Johtt Douthitt, an all-statef end last 
year, has been shifted to halfback 
under the T system.. He may be the 
Warriors* " most serious offensive 
threat. 

. Grayson Lewis, Walter Hodges and 
Dick Farr will be in the quarterback 
spot. Hodges and Farr are freshmett 
attd Lewis is a sophomore. Lewis 
played as secottd to Jim McDaniel last 
year. • 

Bill Montgomery arid Lewis aM 
cottsidered outstattdittg defettsive backs 
for the Warriors attd Bob Bradbury 
will see plerity of aetlott behind the 
line. 

The Hendrix-O^sarks game will pit 
the Grove men, m will most of the 
AIG games, with a heavier lltte. Dick 
Broadway, a t tackle, will see duty 
attd Capt. Harry Buchattan will play 
guard. Harry Quintt and Chariea 
Houston bave showed well in the 
tackle spot in practiee sessions. 

v: 

Wa^F^liy^ifeM^^^^^ at Hontejoiia md i m A ^ m ^ i m M n S l ^ ' ^ i ^ i ^ ^ r m u ^ k z , , ^ , Margaiffet I l i e s , Witter Redwlsi^^ m t M a Harper, loo WIIscws andt Blfjfea 
Bowere. <Staff photo by Eppes,) 
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The Fifth Column 
By Bob Meriwether 

Heitdrli^pirit; Never-Dies . 
Tonight the Warriors make their first ap

pearance of the new season. They will go onto 
41ie field as tlie underdogs as they have for tEe 
last two years against, the heavier Mountaineer 
.eleven. However,. for the past two years, ihe. 
Warriors have fought off the heavy odds/tliat-
Were against them and came out winner^ To
night theytS^d^emselves in the same positio£. 
Once again i t ' ^ J ^ e up to the teams spirit and 

• determination to decide the outcome of the game. 
' A major factor in the spirit of the team will 

hB that of the student participation during the 
g-ame. Last week the student body chose six 
capable cheerleaders. "Hiis week they will dem-
pnstrate their ability to lead the Warrior cheer
ing section. But the cheerleaders C£innot do it 
all by themselves, neither can the Warriors on 
the field, It takes team play by every student, 
cheerleader, and the team itself. It will be up to 
us to supply the fire and pep that our team will 
need to take their first victory. 

Too much cannot be said about our school 
spint toward our athletics. It is our duty as 
members of this college to give our support in 
gome manner to those who are doing their very 
best for us and the college. The men who face 

- t̂ir-^grid opponents tbis season are playing for 
the love of the game and it i&up to us to support 
them for the love of the game and in apprecia-
lioii €if their service. 

• The. uttcertaittity that has. beett clouding the Home
comittg Issue for the past few days was settled at a 
meeting in the Presidettt's office yesterday afterttoott. at 
2. o'clock. Despite -a conflict caused by a change In tbe 
Arkansas Education Association's anttual meetittg date, 
fall hohdays will begitt sometime Wedttesday, November 
4 and the Homecoming game will be played here with 
Arkarisas College on November IB as originally sched^ 
uled. . ' . . ' 

On the siirface there is nothing remarkable about 
that. As far as the Sehool life of the average student 
is concerned there will be no 'change in the school life, 
that he expected when he entered Hendrix the first of 
this month. But this is due to the faet.that the school 
adminisration carefully sifted tbe opittiotts of various 

Jttterested persjms^and arrived at jip, agreemimt that w^^ 
acceptable to all. .. • • 

As most of us know, the shift in the:;date., of the 
annual A. E. A. meeting from the first to the second 
week-end itt Novemher complicated the picture as far 
aa. Homecoming was concerned, For in the past, it has 
•always been the? custom for the^falTHoiidays at Hendrix 
to •coincide with the attttual meeting in Little Rock. This 

.enabled Hendrix professors to participate in the .several 
sessiotts^of-the-Associatio'tt's^meet. But this year the' 
chattge itt dates put the meetiug, attd ordinarily the fall 
holidays, ott the-day that had beett selected as the. Hett
drix'Homecomittg. " - '*. '̂ " ., 

That created a problem to which there were several 
solutions; each with its advantages and disadvatttages. 
To move the celebration up to the -IDth would interfere 
with Religious Emphasis Week. To moye it^back to the 
30th of October would mean crowdlttg,all th^ festivities 
into^ihe^evJittittg bfiurs,^ since that game is to be played 
at ni^ht. However, to have Hom.ecomittg on the ISth 
witE al l the studettts away would have its^'obvious dis
advantages, even though more dinrng hall facilities could 
be furttlshed the visitittg alumul, 

So, bearittg itt jxiind that the ittterests of Hettdrix 
attd the A. E. A. are very close attd that ttbt Ottly has 
Hendrix always offered the A, E, A. its close cooperation 
and leadership but has beett the ottly private college itt 
the state to-takeatt active part itt the A. E: A. program, 
-the faculty dedded to .keep its original schedule. Hen
drix students and professors will still participate in the 
Associations' meetittgs, but the faculty felt that this was 
the best way to avoid the evils of a chauged schedule. ' 

What 9ould have beeu a very embarrassittg atid dif
ficult situatiipn was amicably aud hattdiiy settled. To 
me, it was just auother ittstattce of the efforts that the 
admittistratiott will go to itt order to make our stay at 
Heudrix as profitable as possible. I t is easy to Sttd a 
lot to gripe about here, but perhaps we should sometimes 
stop attd thittk of the multitude of problems; great aud 
small, that the admittistratiott must solve each year in 
order to retain the high scholastic rating and state-wide 
respect that Hendrix enjoys. > 

%^k Going Stag 
To- Informal Dances 

ent 

Chairman 
Is^'Big^M^ On The Cainpus 

I f you hear a big. noise, from a retary of the Spanish Club and Fea-
"big man"-Ott the campus—without. ture Editor of the Profile. 

• With four honie football games, on 
the scclal schedule, and a,tt informal 
dance plantted followittg each of the 
games, Hendrix "students endeavor to 
make the dattces a success. The ques
tiott came to mind', then, "What do you 
thittk-bf-girl^-going^tag^to-ittformal--
dettces?" :> 

Bill Stocks: The ttfiore the riierrijer, 
.^Fi'ank Essex? I approve of. stag • 

girls at informal dattces, especiaily 
sittce the ratio of boys-to girls is 
'sbmethlttg like twj> to otte, 

Liz McDowell: So matty boys go 
i;o-sl;^grI'^5hittlc^irlf •^hoi^^ 
to gO; stag too. .1 aril very much in 
f^vor of it,' "* * • 

..Jean .'Stevens: I think lib's okayi 
If a girl really likes'^ to < d%ee and 
doestt't have a' date, she just^yearus. 
to get Ott that dattce floor; I Imow." 

• Bbh Hertry: jT thittk.lt is all right 
I am of the" opittiott that, these m-> 
formal hops' are for the studettt body 
attd I guess the girls are! part of it. 

--Ruth Wi|cox: I think it i« a wonder
ful Idea;. 'V' ^,.;,. . ". - - 1 ; . , ' 

L. D. Roth: These dances are given 
as recreation, for the entire student 
body and all btudents should feel free 
to attettd, I heartily approve, . ^ 

Pat Wood: I thittk i t i s entirely up 
"to each glH to decide for her^elf*if' 
that is what she wattts to do, 

Jim Stark: Last year's vice versa 
dance vras one of the best so niaybe 
with stag girls there would be a larger 
turn out attd be fuu for more. 

.Barbara Castleberry; I thittk it 
would be all right siuce all girls wott't 
have dates attd will wattt to go to 
the dattce attyway. 

Wilbu r Redwine 

A Daace Situatiom 
Appearing in today's paper is a^comment by 

ten students Wi the question "What do you" think 
of girls .going atag to the informal dances'̂ '* Th© 
tea student-s interviewed-bya Frofile reporter 
favored suclt a practice* We, ^Iso, would like to 
€%5ftB^ our "approval of the girls attending-our. 
informal dances without dates* _ We feel it would 
adi to our dances and to our social program as 
well m to the enjoyment of those in attendence* 

laasm^ch as the men out-number the women-
at Hendris, every girl sbould have a date* How
ever, for yarious- reasons not all the men Btu-
dieiite attend dancesi nor̂ -do those [lliat attend' 
fefe -^at^s. tfierefor^, it leaves oilf a amall 
mumber of men left that usually take -dates to 

' Ilie iances. 
. Since fflftst of our "sweater hops*' asfe after 
mm liome foetball^fames and are of an informal 
tiatiife^ we believelliat they -should be-considered 
m a **iro|Nift** .affair, Anyofie^man m woman, 
stoiili feet free to &mp in to take part in- the 

ABRACADABRA—GET ON THE BALL! 
This ttext statement will probably cause a minor riot 

in the post-office, a cut in Profile advertlsittg, attd a 
getteral third-week slump—especially comiug so soott 
after the equlttoxl But there will be tto words of— 
attything from me this week. 

Because 1 have a treat in store for you. In the same 
mail that brMrght me a new Sears, Roebuck catalogue, 
this week's less"ott front Gharles Atlas, a library fine 
slip, attd a small ttote from home, I also received a most 
itttriguittg letter from a fatt. 

This fatt is one Hendrix should .be proud of. She is 
a fortune-teller. In her crystal ball, she sees even more 
than the boys in Martitt see itt their silver telescopes,^ 

Attyway, here—for better or for worse—Is my letter 
of the week: 
My dear Mr. Redwltte, ^ 

My psychic powers have related to me, from another 
world, that you are by far the best writer on the staff 
of the Profile. Therefore 1 am addressing this to you. 

1 am a erystal*baE gaser .of the first orderly.* I know 
all and, with persuaslbu, tell all. 
•̂  Last night as I was talldng with the dead, a Warrior • 
who grew old and died while in the first-week reglstra* 
tion line came lo me and asked that I turn ttiy attention 
to Hettdrix. 

And so I am gazing irito the crystal. 
^Abracadabra—getr Ott tbe ba i i r 
Ah, the crystal is elearlttg, attd 1 see . , . . » , , 
'First of all, Flash Gordott will definitely not die in 

chapter 9 at the Grand Theatre Saturday when the 
atomic eyclatron explodes itt his face, 

Johtt Workman: itt your future 1 see a very shocking 
development. 

Attd now « . . now * » . *. it's the night of a football 
game. 1 see the crowd buyittg score cards (paid a^ver* 
tisemettt) attd Freshman pblitlclans kissing the babes. 
And i see the Moutttaitteers, tall l)og«Patch hoys, weh-
fed on sehmdos* But here come the Warriors. Suddenly 
my crystal ball is tiirnittg cart-wheel§ in the alf. That's' 
a good sign. I pjeedlct v ic tor for the Warriora in at 
least the first four quarters. . ' "' " ' " 

1 hope I have been of service. And sometime when 
you're not busy, drop me a thought-wave* 

Mysteriously yours, 
l^lrs, Boh_ 

•Bd;%TB3ter^Whin*"^diff'-t 

further ado, you can assume that Bob 
.Meriwether is withitt shoutiug rauge. 

Returttittg Jbo Hettdrix this fall aft
er a year's absettce, Bob has already 
lived up to his previous record — itt-
despettsible. 

Ettterittg ittto the f aU of 1945, mak
ittg the third getteratiott of hiS family 
to attettd Hettdrix, Bob fell right ittto 
campus life—takittg att active part itt 
the Hettdrix Players, Alpha Psi 
Omega, busiuess staff of the Treuba-
dour, Dinittg Hall Staff, attd last but 
ttot least—earning a membership in 
the "JI" Club by letterina,in Basket
ball. 

The ttext year fouud his aetivities 
ittcreased—this time he 'served as sec-

Win.Loosey Or Draw 
Buck The Warriors 

By 0, Ray Kittg 
The Hettdrix Warriors take to the 

field tottight attd Pll bet all the mottey 
itt the Dettttisott Hall treasury that 
most Hendrix students take to the 

As chairman of this year's Social 
Conimltteef, Bob has proved his cap
abilities with a dattce tbat we'll lottg 
remember, Attd thats ttot all—Bob 
says there'll be matty more such par
ties aud dattces as that -Otte, 

A true sportsman at heart—for 
those outside activities—Bob prefers 
basketball, huhtlttg attd fishittg, attd 
playittg bridge. He loVes to eat and 
says, he",doesn't like Jitterhugging— 
prefers Waynp King, Guy Lombardo, 
attd Sammy Kaye. 

Bob's ever-ready smile and willing
ness to lend "a helping hand wherever 
tteeded have won for him a place of 
honor on the campus. 

Hendrix Players BegiB 
Another Year's Work 

The "Hendrix Players met Thurs- • 
day evenittg at 6:45 in the Little 
Theatre with Ed Best, vice president,, 
presldlttg a t the busiuess hieeting. 

The program'was presented in the 
form of a round table discussiott ott 
the plays seett this summer iu New 
York by Miss Myrtle Gharles, Mr. 
Frattk Govatt, Waytte Tate, George 
Hill attd Wilbur Redwltte. At the 
close -cf the . round table discussiott, 
Buddy Attn Hamptott summarized the 
work presettted itt the Summer work
shop at Northwest Louisiana State 
Gollege which was attended by Buddy 
Atttt, George-Thompsott, attd Earlctto 
Brown. 

Pre-Theologs Have Begun 
Year Pull 0} Determination 

»i '•Swittg low, sweet char-i'-o-t. 
The music drifted ihrough the 

warm summer ttlght.^ Attd casual 
S i u i T ^ ' J h C W a S ^ ^si^:r t i^- . f^°^^^^J uear the Ad Bulldiflg said, 
auother football- seasott attd it's ^ ^ y ^ V . ^^^p^otmt^t^ aro t ^ y ^ ^ 
obvious as a green ribbon hi a fresh- ^"^ a* }̂ t^^^sht, aren't they?" 
man's hair that the student body is ^« t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "^^^^^ ^^ ̂ ^^ »^y 
behind them. j Pre-©ieologs. ^ 

AB for giving an account of thel -^^ their first regular meetmg on 
team, their chances m the A, I, C. I'm \ Tuesday night, Pre-Theologs hegan 
as far from givhig that as Hendrix jby harmonislttg Ott several spirituals, 
is from a mm buildittg program. (If attd the result was v e ^ muaicah 
you waut itt|ormatiott and statistics I For this semester something new 
on that sort l)f thing, its spread all has been added. Attd that is a great | cheated this year for coordlttatittg 
along, t & t r a m i l ) .What I wattt-to|inercag@ ^ ^ f ^ ^ f ^ f m ^ - J ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ that-occur 
blow smoke about conf^a j io t ottly^ persotts are included in the niember- ^^ ^^^^ during the year. -Tom 
the team but the student body and .ship at present of this fellowship of ffi««i«̂ «f ?« +« *»« *t,„ 4 i ^ J ^^ #%«««rt̂ t 
faculty as well. It could be mmmed volunteefs for full-time Christian' ^ ' '^ '^ '^ '^ ' '*^ ^ ' * ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ ' * ^ 
up in three words . * . BACK THE '• service. 

A visltatiott compalgtt was discus
sed, attd platts were begutt for pro
vidlttg baskets at Thanksgivittg and 
Christmas for needy families. 

Work will be^EOtttlttUed ou the 
Ghristmas Cresh, in cooperation with 
the Art Departmettt. ,The figures of 
Joseph attd Mary attd the baby will 
be used again, with additional figures 
of the Christmas story and will be us
ed on the campus duriug December. 

The office of "District Superln
tettdettt of Pre-Theologs" has been 

• ^ 

Mm^f Biiddaf 

"S* 

WARpORS . . . Tbey probably won't 
field a big team this season, but the 
team spirit will be big and tbe team 
backing should be bigger . . *. It has-
been rumored that Hendris will be at 
a disadvantage because .It does not 
subsidise it's players , » . * ! £ they are 
at a disadvantage, we, th© student 
body ivill help to compensate for thig 
by backing the team one-hundfed 
percent, WIH* LOOSE, OE DEAWOI 

So-=-the team is small, it's cur team, 
and they are representing' our school, 
THEY ARE DOING THEIR PART, 
we the students will do our jfert and 

litfiii'iini»iiiifiifn-tii«iiiiii'iririiiiiiiii-i[V-r'i[f-i«i----'^"- --'-••r-'"-"'"' 
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BACK THE WARRIORS *« * 

: 

Y Aceording tc all available records, 
eighty-five is very easily a new record 
in membership. 
"'Wilbur Redwine, president of the 
group this year, called the meeting to 

^crdef, an3' -plans for th^ y m t •were 
ilscussed. • 

Two Purveys- are •gchedifled to be 
taken by the group. ^ The first Is to 
be in cooperation with Wesley Me
morial and will be of the young peo
ple in east Conway, Tlie other ia to' i 
be talsen in north Conway a n i will' 
-determine 'whether^or riot ihere is a, 
neeSlFojFlh'btReF^ur^ 

the new position. 
Plans were also diseussed for the 

Pre-Theolog's fall trip to l»etit Jean> % 
which is to be Oetober ^. 

Lola Lee Kittg &n^ .Harry Wittzei^ 
reld, prograni co^ehairmen this year, 
were in charge- -dl the worship service 
fdr the first meeting, and were as
sisted by Rev.- Jamea Upton in a 
communion service -of ifledication for 
tbe cottiing year. 

And •00 'Vidth hearts raised in song, 
antitben with heads bowed in -dedica
tion, a record group of Pre-Thecloga 
have begun the new yeari full cf de-
•lEenttittati6lffi"an^tu!lltf promiye."' 

•To teeeliTi tli§ tel':iii 

Barwe© m^ fop - M ap» 

OK Barber Shop 

For That 

ER-GAME GET-TOGETHER 

Visit BUCK. 

THF TTPF PFF 
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FOOTBAIX LETTERMEN 

No, HENDRIX 
22 " Bledsoe ..--

4 _, . • 

^ Broadway... 

28 Buchanan -̂ -

left end 
Hr„wn.^M<nta|.«**.^M4" »Jt'^**'^?^.^f»-<P'.*>«T; 

letttackle 

»Ief t guard ^ 

OZARKS No, 
-, Duncan 64 

-Goolsby 26 

34 •' #oore 

,38 ,'BleNevr -...-

B9 Houston «::-...... 
, ' . . ' • , • ' * \ 

23- • .Xates •,—(.-.̂ i;———. 

10;.' ^ e w i s ' -,™—-.-.* 

14"^.'Douthitt- ----^-r: 
' • * ' ' • - ' . ' • ' . • * 

|9 Bradbury :-...-

18' Stewart;---::---: 

center 

right guard 

Trinklei? 21 

J... Biaker -22 

44 

right iacMei.--^^ 

'̂ right end 

quarterbaclf „ 

>j5f'haiba5""" 

Russet 29 

Ree$e 38 

Cole 17 

right halfback 
, ^ ' " . - • • ' . . . " • • 

fullback 

j - , „ „ . _ ; Minor 15 

— Sarna -16 

-̂,,- Peek 19 

. - . • , ' — r - . » - — 

OfficiaJs^Cliff Shaw (Arkansas), refree| Leroy Scott 
(Pittsburg Teachers)/ head linesman; Lee Rogers (Alabama), 
field judge J Pryor Eyans (Arkansas Gollege), ujrtipire. " -

[Oontinued from page 1] . 
^ , I 

. - • " . . ' " ^ ' , • ' • • -

, Charles McHew, Bill Phillips, Statt-
,;|ey-Reed attd Edwitt Strauss are prom
ising guard cattdldates. Jack.Smitbi 
E. L, Moore attd Jim Olemons are 

.center candidates. 
Troy Bledsoe ahd Bill Yates will 

' give dependable ettd play. Jim Tenny
son shows promise as a pas? receiver,. 

The Warriors ref eated the Mouh-
taineers itt 1946 attd agaitt itt 1947. 
Thia year it may be tougher. The 

.boys from the hills are-classed as 
,tbe dark horse team'of the cottferettce 
•and champiottship aspirattts may fittd 
difficulty itt reachittg their goal be
cause of the Ozark team. 

The opettittg line-up for tottl|ht's 
game will probably ittclude Bledsoe^ 
Bradbury, Broadaway, ' Buchauattf 
Douthitt, Houstott, Lewis, McNew, 
Moore,^Stewart attd Yates. 

Win or lose, the Warriors wiU at
tempt to make it the third consecu-

* tive witt over the Mouutaitteers, but 
it is expected to be the hardest game 
of the three. Some experts are pick-

* iiig the burly Mountaitteers to come 
out Ott top, Hettdrix supporters are 
not giving u|^ the game without a 
struggle aud are hopittg the Warriors 
will surprise evett the experts. 

Robbin's Nest Downs 
Gas House Gang 6*0 

The Battllttg Bishops from RobbittS 
Nest scored in the fourth quarter to 
down the Gas House Gang 6 to 0 Wed
nesday afterttoott at Galloway Field, 

The cotttest was marked by hard 
rushing Hae play attd vicious pass 
defense. The only score of the game 
came when J. yf. Baker passed to 
Lexvls Roebuck itt the ettd sotte. A 
pass from Baker was ittcomplete for 
the extra point. 

With Marvin Oaldwell 

Whett the Warriors open the 1948 mie Murphy . but then who needs 
pigskin season tonight under the Murphy with the • Finch boys to block 
lights of Young Stadiuni, the Lll' War- playing side by side. All the passer 
riors itt the stattds catt expect to ex- has to do is back up, take his time, 
.perience a new, and different team i j^iaybe chew a couple bf fingernails 
from tbe one' fielded last year. At off while he is'waiting for. someone .ip-

least that's the'way it shapes up from 
all the small talk.about the gridiron 

, season that has slipped4n bur ear. Iu 

to get clear attd toss the ol' pigskitt 
in that direction.^, With the protec
tion" those^ two can give a passer in 

/ " • ^ i 

the first place the Warriors will be itt i football t]ie Playboys have a bright 
a better position to play a wide opett' gridiron future. Neither are the.. 
offensive. Look" at the team if you 
don't believe .me. Four deep in backs, 

Finch brothers ariy slouch at the 
other sports engaged in by the intra-

All of them pretty good and the ma-! mural, loop so you cau look to PA as 
jority are fast as well- Couple this \ the team to beat all year. 

Park Ave. Tromices 
Dfead End ^ 0 »^^^ 
Second Game 20-0 

The Park Aveuue Playboys, de-
fettdlttg ittti^amural football cham
pions', displayed their former powerful 
ability to down Dead End 2;! to 0 
Wedttesday afternoon on Martitt Hall 
field. • • ' 

The Playboys, bolstered by the addi
tiott of Bill attd Dick Fittch to their 
litte-up, had uo trouble with the Dead 
Ettd Kids as they passedattd ratt al-^ 
most at "will. The first tally came 
early itt the first quarter wheu Bill 
Harrisott rifled a short pass over 
cettter to ettd Hall Sessions, Gene 
Sbaneyfelt passed to Bill Finch for 
the extra point. 

The Playboys scored again in-the 
first quarter wheu Bill Fmch caught 
WIttdy Evattsott of Dead Ettd itt the 
end zone for a safety. 

The third score for the Park Ave
ttue boys came when Harrison fired a 
long pass down the field to Harold 
Reutz who ratt'the ball over for the 
score. The try for the extra pomt was 
incomplete. 

Bill Harrison scampered around 
end for fifteett yards to score the 
fittal tally, with the try for the extra 
point lnc»mplcte. 

Pictured above are four returning lettermen which will bolster the War
riors tonight. Left to right; top Jack Smith and Albert Oliver; loWer, left to 
right, Charles McNew and Dick Broadway, -' -

Catacombs Hands : 
Wigwam 13-0 Loss 

"Witlna*^tght~lmi3~tliat'"must^e|r^^^ 
upon speed and aggressiveness rather 
than weight for its advantage over the 
ettemy and you have a team that 
plays a wide'opett offettse. . . or else, 
batters its head agaittst weight attd 
experience that will be too much for 
them |o overcome. 
_ In addition it might be poittted out 

that tbe Tribe litte-up vyill be aided 
by the tried aud true passmg of 
GraysOtt Lewis attd J'ohtt Douthitt attd 
the receivittg of suchjvetetatt iands as 
Biir Yates, Troy Bledsoe and Albert 
-Oliver. Attd there's plettty qf _ ttew 
talettt itt the aerial field, too. 

To Gals Program 
.\ Football is tto lortger just a "specta
tor sport" for the womett at Heudrix, 
Miss Betty Baer, new womett's physi
cal education director said this week. 
The first sport in the fall intra-mural 
program for women 'Will be touch 

men. • she footbaU, just as It is for 
said. 

Miss Baer said she had already 
tried out touch football for IX b̂m'eh' 
awhile physical education director at 

Catacombs ' passed, for one score 
attd covered a fumble- over the .goal 
line to hand Wigwam a l 3 to 0 defeat 
Tuesday afternoott ott Galloway field. 
• Catacombs threatetted to score twice 

itt the first half Ott a pass from Burus 
to Jacksott Ott the 10 yard littC attd 
Ott an ittterceptiott by Cox who car* 
ried the ball to the 16, ottly to lose 
the ball both times ott downs. 
—The fir^t score came itt the third 
ciuarter ott a pass from Burus to Jacks 

Recallittg the first .issUe of. the 
Profile this -year? your humble scribe 
predicted that theJPark Jlyenue Pl̂ ^yr 
boys were a far cry from the cham
pionship team they were" last year. 
After witnessittg one of their cott
tests it seems more thatt expedlettt to from Fecber to Burtou. 
backdown just a'little. They havett't "from Fecher to Govatt was ittcom-
come close to a replacettiettt-for Jim- ''plete for the extra, poittt. 

Esquires Talce 15 to 7 „ 
Win From Gataeombs 

The cultured boys from Esquires 
passed attd^ratt over the Catacombs 
15-7 Itt a hard fought coutest on Mar
tin Field-Thursday af ternoon. " . 

The first score of the afterttoott" 
was marked uP by Kittg of Esquires, 
as he rushed itt fast to catch Cata
comb's back, Burns, behind the goal 
line for a safety. The score remained 
2-0 Utttil a third period pass,' from 
Fecher to Burton, was good for six 
points. Fecher passed to Govatt for 
the extra point, maklttg the score 
9-0. The Catacombs made their only 
score. a- few. .plays later' when Jack-* 
son itttercepted a'?41at pass attd=sped 
over the goal. Burus passed to Bowen 
for the extra point. The fmal score 
of the game was made on a pa,ss 

Tlie pass 

Heletta High Sehool. "Footban doestt't }§Ott itt-the ettd zotte, The try for tbe 
cottversott was ittcomplete. 

Two" penalties against Wigwam 
moved the ball to their own Otte yard 
stripe attd a fumble covered by Cata-

Rules for women will be essetttlally. conibs guard Bowau over the goal litte 
the same as fbr ttiett, Miss Baer said, f ^^e the fmal score.^ The extra pomt 
,*v .̂ ^ i. i j.t J. J ..^j try was good making the score 13 
Women will get to throw forward and * 7^"^ >̂  ^ f 
lateral passes any time they please'^** * 

have to be too rough uuless you make 
it that way," she said. "I've seeu lots 
of womett's hockey games tbat were 
rougher thau touch football will be." 

§f 000IU SAYB: .L; 

The reason a traffic cop and and old chair are alike is that 

they'll both pinch ybu if you don't paric right. 

(There's plenty of parking space at our place.) 

AMERICAN GRILL 

instead of ottly uuder ibe specified CATACOMBS WIGWAM 
conditions of the men's game, but Gox —»^-—.-„LE— Auslam 
most aspects, lucludittg blocking, 1̂11 .̂ ^^^^^ _.„„^^^G.»-^ - Goode 
be the same. 

Students, let's back our Warriors 

Ihls year! ' 

I Bass ^„-— C—.-———. Strauss 
I Jackson — RE- - — — Avery 
Burns *.„«.»—«.-.-B««-.-.—— Colbert 
Holt *-^— B- —— Spettce 
Thomas , — - . — B — . — . — — Dodd 

WELOOME 

Heŵ  and OM Btudents 

for that 

Sat HigM Dinner 3at6 

Ib^f f&m ^ l to Ih© 

. ViotoryCafo 

JrnvfXIP^pi' 

Pttbliaheiii 
Iti^ liOg CAbin JOeiiidiiii 

For that midnight -snack and the best 
shakes and hot dogs in town call 

[SICE CREAM 
PARLOR 

Phone Free Delivery 

For the smartest things in college styles 

come see onr school socks in youir^i'own 

team's colors at , -

Yoiir College Style Shop 

DRAMAtrC 

StudaitS" 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

f9 

Only §22.50 for "a 6-Piece Wace 

Setting, includmg Fedesfal tax. 

And Heirloom Sterling Is . ' 
crafted t» last for all your 

Tomorrows! t t 's 'Soltd silver 

tltfoiigli and through.. Start to 

ettlcy it tm% i t t you wish, ask 
abotit -cor easy f ayMenfe plan.). 

Hfirlooirs 

HEY GANG 

Want a Good Freshman Glassf 

to Do Big Things This Year 

yon What r m Gonna Do* 

Gonna ¥o teFor -' ' 

R.adios5 Sporting Goods, Honse Appliances 

and complete line of Firestone tires and 

accessories visit, 

ARKANSAS 
911 Front St. 

.For.Promp.t :and Efficient Service 

Trv Thd 

l-lMBf OEiE SjMtlf H 
ôwelif and mm 

For Freshman Glass Preisident 

Phone 360 e mmm 
-f -:, 
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, HENUMX OOLUBOB 

Freshmen Leara Values of Orientation 
Whae;"Bracmff" To The 'Funeral March' 

By Joe Hobbs 
Last Monday, Sept, 13, Orietttatlott 

of the Freshman into the Hendrix 
way of life began. 'T.was a dark ttight 
as we marched dolefully iuto the 
shadowy darimess of the Gym to tbe 
strains of Chopin's Funeral , March. 
I soon fouud that all of this was real
ly to produce au atmosphere of fear 
attd I was scared stiff.' At 8:00 we 
,were put ittto • columns aiid taught to 
."hit a brace,"^ "button," et cetera. 
While "hittittg a brace," you are not. 
to move oy smile." Takittg'advantage 

'oTlEfiisi fe' '~upp?fclassnieh"'~'stiicic' 

whole, this orieutatiott is really' a 
good thing after all. I know quite a 
few upper elassmett I might neVer 
have kttowtt attd '.niy classmates too 
seem,closerj_ Yes, evett though it has 
takett a little effort I guess it is all 
for the best. 

bold faces iuto ours aud.dared us to 
laugh—^I assure you this was uo easy 
task, . , . .. • • 

Next they gave • us warm-up ex
ercises for the good of ou/ bodies—J 

, they said. Everyone seemed eager to 
• do every exercise perfectly to show 
; off for t^e "old dogs." . . ] ' , 

As the ttight wore ott and we "vKore 
• out we were told that by. the nekt 

Monday we were to bave the signa
tures of the heads of all the clubs and 
organiaztiott=s ott the campus. Also a 
Hat of 30 ttiett we had served dur-" 
ittg that time. This ittdeed was no 
easy job, but Fll have to admit it did 
help • us to meet a wide variety of 
people. Also we had to wear a tie to 
supper every uight attd suits on 
Thursday and Sunday, .This'next 
week starting with Monday 20, we 
have to meet a l l j b ^ a c u l t y , wear a 
green tie,every day, 'carry all our 
bQQ|i;s l i ter 4-PO and w^ar raittcoats I 
whie we gather wood for the pep 
rally bottf ire l^riday night, 

™ . After we received . these asslgn-
^' ments for the second week of initia

tiott, we were divided Jttto groups aud 
takett o.ne by one into darkettejd rooms 
in the mett's dormitory. 

As I stepped itt I ittimediately. was 
dazzled by two bright lights shittittg 

• ittto my face. Famtly ov^r the lights 
"̂  I could make ouflots of fac& whose 

mouths were opeu as if itt huuger or 
in" laughter. Theu a fittger poittted at 
iny ttose attd before I could uttcross 
my eyeballs It asked--"Who is head 
of the Rehgious Club? Attswer me I 
sayj Speak np niatt, etc." Ott°e lick 

. he said as I opeaed my mouth to 
answer. On tbe ttext questiott I was 
required to slug the Alma Mater but 
after bearittg a couple of phrases the^ 
mett pled with me to stop. I told 
them I would If 1 could leave iu safe
ty. They crossed their hearts attd 
hoped to die so I quit. Kext they 
asked me to say "Ah." On'so doing I 
was promptly gagged and my last 
iota of faith in them vanished as eacli 
blow of two paddles xesouttdcd npott 
my pride. 

Lookittg back over the part of the 
initiation that I've completed and 
looking toward the part yet to come, 
1*11 have to admit that I guess on the 

Elizabeth Mil lar Gets 
Yale Scholarship 

Elizabeth Millar, wbo graduated 
from Hendrix last sprittg with hottors, 
Was .accepted„by.„.two.„,.institutions' 
medical schools. Usually a person 
desiring to become a doctor is lucky 
tb gain admissiott to ottly otte, but 
EUzabeth gaiued acceptattce from the 
Medical College of Yale Uttiversity 
and the, Uttiyerslty of Arkattsas 
School of Medlcitte. 

Yale's cbllege offered a scholarship, 
Otte of two grattted attttually. The 
award will be worth $750 this year, 
and possibly the same amount |0r. 
three more years, if Elizabeth d W 
well: - ,' ' . 

While ..at Hendrix Elizabeth was a 
member of Alpha Chi, scholastic 
society, and received, also, graduate 
membership into Alpha Chi. She is 
the grattddaughter of the>,te Dr. A. 
C. Millar, a Methodist leader; who 
ottce served as presidettt of Hettdrix, 

Satoda^r, September m, im, 

Sept, 25--Everyotte come out and 
cheer iov the first game of the sea
son tbnight at 7;80 with Gollege of 
the Ozarks, There is an iniformal 
dance in the gyni afterwards.^ 

Sept. 26--Church services begin a,t 

10:60 in town. 
Sept. 27—All men students livihgpin 

Tabcwr Hall Of fers 
Suggestions Tole^^^ 

rove ee 
In order to help speed up the serv

ice in the dittittg hall, Mrs. G. A, 
Hulett, dietitlaif, a,ttd Howard Cox 
head .waiter,^ of fer suggestions ,to all 
fahov Hall iSbarders to follow, : 

Due to the increased number of pe.o. 

townmeet^^t 10^00 in the^ch9pehI»ub-Plf^f^~^^ 
schedules have been set up iorfeacb 
meal. Stiidettt cooperation with tiiia 

v*» 

Town Girls Hold First 
Meeting Of The Year 

. . . .f,-j I 

The first business meeting of the 
Town Girls Club for this scho6i year 
was held Tuesday ttight at Betty Car
olyn Bumpers' house, Alnceting was 
set for the uext Tuesday a,t thOohome 
of Margaret .Jeau Ellis to discuss 
plans for a tea to be held itt October. 

Booster Glub Elects 
Foui' New Meinbers 

. ' • • • V ' 

t • l | . . M i l l i « l l l | > , 

The: eleotiOtt of J-ohtt Workman, 
Warrett Kinibrough, • James Christo
pher, attd Joatt Pollard to the Booster 
Club-In its ittitial'meetittg held Sep
tember 20th was attttouuced this week 
by club president Eric Wade. These 
four new mombers, filling vacancies 

created by last year's'outgoing sett
lors, attd the six cheerleaders as asso
ciate members rcomplete-the roster-of 
30 memb'ers for the currettt year,' 

The first two projects spottSored by 
tbe Booster Club this fall were the 

I tu i i t Night Ott Sept. 14tb attd-the 
Intermission Party durittg the Fresh-

' man ̂ ^olic, last JHreek-ettd.' Their at
tentiott this week was focused'jott au 
all-school pep rally, held-last ttlght. 

QlfWAY 
AtR'CaNDlTmNeD! 

FEIDAY and SATOEBAY 
Sept. .21—25 

**JLA#F TIME" 

.;WMO EILLEB DOG EOBBIH 

* ^ HEBE COMES TMOIIBLE 

SUNBAY—MONDAY 
Sept, %% aM 2? ' 

r< .̂-
'mt mmn warn 

TUESDAY—WEDHESI 
Sept* %% and 'M 

Hendrix Sindents 

We have made every ef

fort to lalte care of your 

wants in tbings the college 

boy likes to wear, 

THOMPSON'S 

Men's Shop 

Ooiiway*s ©uly 

. EiccluBive M.^% Shop 

Call us for your 

HICKORY SMOKED BAR-B-QUES 

and the best in fountain service at 

RODGERS fiRUG STORE 
Phone 333 We Deliver 

|,y.Vf«*-^M. -nt nr-T^" -iiir 1 it Vm -|-i« i il 

._ :iiii3 SA' . 
Sept* |4-^2S-

Sept.. 2#-4f--g l 

ATTENTION 

AU You Squaws and Braves' 

The Time Approaches Now 

TO ELECT MARTIN 

Our Freshman Chief 

Hell 0 0 the Job—and .Howl 

Mcatietts meet at 1:S0, the settate at 
7:06, attd the Interuational Relations 
qiubat 'r^^or" ' ' -• ' . .• ;• •"'•,, ,-•^^: . i 

Sept, 28—Mr* Harold 'Sherman will 
lecture , af chapel, on "Thoughts 
J !hraughlspaci^ l . i_SmalCoi2n^^ 
meets at liSOi W.A.A. at 4T00; Mu 
Phi Epsilon at 6;00; Town Girls at 
7!00; attd Pre-Theologs at TtlB. 

Sept. 29r^H.C.A, at 6:45 vrill show 
movie. 

;Sept.̂  30--W.A.A. practlcea at 4:Q0,; 
There will be a picnic in Tabor Hall 
at 7;00 for the faculty and staff mem-' 
bers.'', • •,- , V''' '•' .' 

Qct. 1—Phi Mu Al^ia will meet at 
4:80. .̂ ".' ., . 'V •,':,. •• ' ;; 

Oct. 2—Pre Theologs'haye a trip 
to Petit Jeatt platttted for 12 o'clock 
hoott. Hettdrix Warriors ^ play the 

sehedule will do much toward getting 
all pepple fe4 lU the shortest possible 
. t i m e . ^ ; - , . • , ' » •• •;*•• •' •-. ' • , ' • • ' ' 

Sei-vittg schedules will be as follo^vs; 
Jrejakfast^wfifilLJaySl.-**;?*:.^^ 

Brealcfast (Suttday) ^^»..:„„7J45-8-45 
l̂ Uttch (all days) .,-w.,„-.-_12:30-l';30 
Supper (all days) \**.—.,„̂ «,5!80-6:3Q 

Should servittg*' at any meal start 
later thatt the time schedule, it will 
contittue for a full ii^ur or until air 
the people thett4ttlitte:have beett kerv-^ 

. e d - . . .^, ' --"*'• •, / ' • '''• : , - .•« . . , ' - . . v . . . . , • ,;-

• Itt additioh to the schedule, Gox of-
fers" five suggestiotts for improving/ 
service. First, sta.te choices of food 
promptly attd distittctly to the waiters, 
Slecottd, avoid Uttttecessary cottversa-

I tlott itt. the seivittg lltte, Third, move 
Magttolia Mulriders at MaguoHa. through the litte quickly. Fourth, be 
There will be a skating party in the ottHlme? attd fifth; dott't try to take 
gym that pight. The Blattch Thebom' attymbre tban you^ have coming to 
eoneertwjll be given i^ Little Eock. I ŷ ^̂  

JOHN G. ROBERTS SHOES 

E & W SHIRTS and PAJAMAS 
. . . , . . p> . . . 

. QOUNTRY CLUB HATS 

M I R k O R E 

EAGERTO SERVE 

Sincere and Dependable 

Let*s Make 

BILL TRed") DABB'S 
Our Next Freshnian Class President 

Compliments of 
. . ' . / . • - -

J r i V J t v x v v J l 1 • DlJJiJJ/JU 

ITdiH' I'idendly dEevrolel Dealers 

"Wamor Boosters 

• t . •» 

Wind up tiiat big date 

a coke and sandwich at 

I I T T I I? CTADC 

SOUTHERN CAFE 

Home of Fine Foods 

Fountain and Curb Service 

Phone 1705 

^soum 
Dennis MORGAN • Wayne MORRI' 

I. ftHd"1?miES»AY 
S««pt» '^9-^0* _ 

monm SANDIUS 
SIGNiE HASSO 

CAROLt lANDiS 

^Ming High , , , yim, in tMs 
"lanfor (Sue oflilgh'»fSiiiig " E e ^ 

&wm 
iirigimf'i'Tiriii.Kn' 

MGfGDt'* -cltkk topped hy n 
Meler-tban-briel bolero. Olsay-

^•Bir^m^you- hy Um M«» .Mcdca 
Junior Board-• of Eoview* Sn 
ridi Bengaliiie,,, In Maefe ©ily* 
:Jnn!of sfecs &-1S, . ^ U M 

MiM Modes Juniors 

fjusifeitM'^ Scliwar«, I m 

Ju^t A Reminder jfco Vote Foi 

A VOTE FOR ARNOLD 

Guarantees you a voice in Student Actrnty 

-M' [Ml! 

BlIMCOOK 

A Sli 

Who WiU Appreciate Your Snpport 

To create and maintain throughout this 
4. 

Freshman class, high and true school spirit* 

four^upport^flt-fee^ppi^eiatBds-

Candidate for president of Freshinan elas^ 
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Mlss Myrtle Charles will entertain 
all Frettch Club members at her home 
Monday evenittg, October^. The dltt~ 
ner menu will cottsist of- soupe'a 
oingnori,,poissott a la provettcal,..salade 
de laitue, fruits varies, fromage a 
choix, vin cuit, and cafe fiiture. ] 

' France - Benton of Hot Spriugs, 
former Hettdrix studeut,^ has beett 
signed as leadittg ittgettue of the Bos
ton Stock Compatty for the wittter 
season at Battle Hall theater. 

Pre-Theologs are plattttittg to build 
a barbeque pit behiud Millar hall for 
use of atty orgattizatlott on the-cam
pus, At their meetittg Tuesday evett
ing Hettie Wi][30tt was appolttted sottg 
director for the group. After the 
business meetittg a movie. Ott Okla
homa Indians was shown. 

\ M l 

Freshmen Elect Dabbs 
Pr^sidenr Froin Field 

h^^-:s^ir.[r,^gi^ii0^ 
0^ . t • 

Pictured above is the architect's drawing bf the pro posed Student. Dining Hall—Commons Building ,r JLife J o Be Shown 

Architect Suhmits Plans For BuU(Ea&*»i^^*'y'^* 

Movie On Mexican I R ™ - V s S i 

^he Hendrix College Band, under 
the" directiott of' Ashley Coffmatt, will 
entertain the students at chapel next 
Tuesday metning with light music 
ahd a song fest.. Brad Govan and his 

Board To Receive 
Bids This Month 
• Oottstructiott platts for ttte proposed 

, dittittg hall-studen.t center are one step 
nearer completiott as ar(5hitects' platts 
for the buildittg were submitted to tho 
Board of Trustees this week. 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis auttOuttced today 
that followittg thq completiott of these 
specifications, bids haVe been called 
for. Copies of the architect's^ plattSî  
for tbe building which were drawn, up^ 
by Wittenberg, Delony and> Davidson; 
Little vRock architects, have been sent 
to several contractors. If, when the 
board of trustees meets October 26, baton twirling will be featured on one 

song, and a repeat performattce of the they see fit to accept otte of the bids 
square dattce givett at the half of the 
C. of 0. game will be presented. 

The band participated in the armual 
Paulkner^ Couuty fair .parade last 
Wednesdayjafternoon. • . . ,. 

Wilbur Bedwine and ]^ancyiParldns 
put Ott a radio drama at H. 0, A. Wed-
tt'esday sight etttitled "You'll Never 
Walk Aloue." I t was the story of a 
man searching for God. Jan Dillaha 
gave a Short readini;, "Do Sphinxes 
Think," by Ogden Nash. 

etcaM Annomices 
Twenty^Six Names 
For Chapel Choir 

Skating Par ty Tonight 
The first skating party of the 

year AVIIL be held in Axley Gym
nasium , tonight at 7:30. Since 
skating has long been a i^opular 
sport at Hendrix, the social com
mittee this year is endeavoring to 
sponsor more rink parties than in 
years past. .' , . , . 

Features of tonight's skating will 
be called skates such, as Whistle 
skates, couple skates, and ladies? 
choice. Bob Compton will act as co
ordinator and will call the skates. 
Chaperones for the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Faris. 

Plans Being Made 
- " . . . = i ^ R - V, -^0 

For Homecoming 

Members ©f.fehte" Hendrix Gollege 
chapel choir wer6-ttnttounced this week 
by 3. Glettn Meteall, associate prof ess
or of muslfe dnd director of the ^ o u p . 
The chblr, wMehas' a 26 voice Belecfc 
unit of the-Hettdris •Choristers, makes 
numeroua :appearan«jes during the year 
in varlotia parte-dl'tbe etat«. -

The choir will appear at the |?orth 
Arkansas conference ol the Metho
dist church in Fort Smith October 16 
and at the Little .Bock 't0l|lerettce in 
Xilttle Eock October 22*^;. 

Named to the ehoir ly1Mf. Metcalf 
""'werei"' ~" '̂ " -—.^ 

Sopranos—.Elofe© Arnold, Montieel-
lo| Bottttie Helen, Stuttgart; Jean 
McAnaUy, Jonesboroj EUaabeth Mc
Dowell, Mt. Idai Louise Martel, Mag-
aoHaj i'fancea Martin, Kne Bluff, and 
I'QUllne Wright, BeWitt. -
Altos—Doris :Darby,- for t Smith j 
Mary Margaret Holmes, Crossett; 
Margaret 1?ulllg, Stuttgart; .Martha 
Hilley, Little Boek, .and Virginia West-
fall, .Little Mmlu 

Tenors--W» S. Buffalo, Little loch; 
^om BatinigQtt, Leaeliville; Allen Hil
liard, lussellville; Bob JordaUi Little 
Hoek; Hugh McGaughy, Pine Bluff; 
Gharles liiller* ^Temrijunas and 

. Charles Stuck, Jonesboro. 
Basses'-^-'Tem Albrigbt, Clintott; 

^ Ed Best, Wynne; Gbarles Hyatt, Hope; 
- Billy .Sybert, K-orth Littk Eoek; Car-

liuae Stahl, .taris, and ,f red Walton, 
• Benton. . • 

Hiss Mildred IC. Shields of Conway 
Is accompanist for the group. 

Art Glub Td Sell 
•istmas Cards 

subniitted, the contract would be let 
immediately, and constructlott on the 
long awaited Hendrix buildings would 
begin at. once. 

The proposed building will h^ lo-v 
eated in what ' is now called the 
"grove," east of Axley gymttasium. 
Presettt platts for the buildiug iuclude 
a Idtchen about 60 by 60 feet, a large 
dining room about 60 by 110 feet, a 
smaller dinittg room, for bauquets attd 
orgattlzatiottal dlaners, 25 by 30 feet, 
a social room SOby^Ofeet, a eombitted 
student uniott and postoffice 40 by 60 
feet, and facilities for the Troubadour, ^Q^^QJ. 13 
|>rofile, and student orgattlzatiottS, attdj ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ homecoming 
a small faculty lounge* A recreation ^^^ ^ j ^ between Arkansas College 
room equipped with pmg pong tobies ^^^ the Warriors haa been called for 
and other recreational facilities is g p. M., and corottatlott of the queett, 
platttted for the second floor of tHe^ho is to be selected soon by members 
studeut umon,^ ^ | f̂ ^^^ Warrior squad, will take phice 

The large dramg room^ will accom-1 ^^ g ^^ ^^ •„ ^^i^y g y ^ a s i u ^ . . 
modate approimately 868 persons. Tuesdaythe board of governors and 
family stylehnd 416 persons cafetena'jff.ggj^ ^̂^ ^j^^ Hendris Alumni As 

Practice Teaching 
Program Underway 
At Plumerville High' projcti 

Dr. Matt L. |3nis, president, att
ttouneed this week that a movie attd 
talk Ott Mexicatt'life_will be presettted 
Ott the campus B r̂iday eveurng Octo
ber 8 at 7:30 itt the Little Theatre. 

The movie, a 16mm souud-color 

By Jim DuPree 
Bill "Eed" Dabbs compiled a lead 

over six other freshmen candidates 
In the class electiott Tuesday to be 
elected presidettt climaxittg, otte of 
the hottest freshmen elections ever 
seen ott the Hettdrix campus. Dabbs 
ttarrowly edged out Jhn Bucldey who 
captured secoud place to be ttamed 
settator. 

The. newly elected presidettt is a 
Little Eock boy who used a platform 

PlattS are being formulated by Hen
drix faculty and students for forth
coming holidays and activities, Miss 
Eliizabeth Poole, alumtti co^ordlttator 
annouuced that homecoming festivr-
ties will be held on tbe campus l>iô  

3tyle with the serving line in the din- goejation will meet to plan .activities 
ing room. The small dinmg room will, ^^^^^^ ^ j ^ ^^ climaxed with the home-
seat from 48 to. 58 persoas. inthe^Qj^. j ,^ celebratiott. Amottg the 
student union ten booths and one large ^^QJ^^ scheduled are dltttters for Hott-
comor booth will extend th© lettgth ^^^ j^|„j^jji .̂̂ ^ friends at tbe North 
of two walls. In the center ot the j^ijijausas conferettce bf the Methodist 
room will be a large U" shaped serv- j c}juj.ch,,itt Fort Smith October 16, for 
ittg counter. the Little Eock conference in Little 

More thatt $773,500 has ttOW been re- ^^^^ October 22, attd for the Arkan-
eeived hi cash ott pledges made itt the ^^^ Educational Association meeting 
state phase of the Hendris campaign, i^ j , | t t ie Rock Kovember 11. 
§150,000 has also been received ffom | , , , , - • ••••-. 
the General Edueation.loard of_Hew, L o e a l P T A ' C h a p t e r . 
York. When the state receipts reach r p t>p. Off f f i r i lVeH S f t O n 
^800.000 the General Education Board 1 0 136 U r g a n i z e u D O O n 
will pay a final $50,000, completing 
the millien dollar Hettdrix bulldlttg 
eampargn. 

Twelve Hettdrix students are en-
xolled itt the directed teaehittg pro
gram ttoW underway at Plumerville 
High School Uttder the supervlsiott of 
Dr. johtt S. Warrett, professor of edu
cation. Seven additional studeuts are 
schediaed for the work during the 
sprittg semester. 

Five of the studeuts teach classes 
itt music uttder the directiott of Ash
ley R. Coffmatt, assistattt professor 
of music.'i These studttts teach twice 
weekly for a full y^r-term, with ope 
semester's work iu" j|rades from six 
tb^twelve* Aii are cattdldates for 
either the AB degree vdth a major 
itt music or the bachelor.of music 
degree. . _ 
* Other studeut teacliers will follow 

a full-time teaehittg schedule for Otte 
semester with weeldy ittdividual cott
ferettces with the ittstructor. They 
are ttOw observittg, the classes they 
will teach attd will begin regular 
daily teachlttg by October J8. 

Each student, ac*cording to Div 
Warxen, will be doittg directed teaeh
ittg m his maj'or teachlttg field arid 
ea;?ih will be fully certified for teach
ing, by the stateboard of education 
upon graduation from Hendrix. 

Those engaged in directed teach
ing are John '^. Douthitt, physical 
education for high sehool boys; 
Frances L. Contter, eighth grade Ettg
llsh; Mary Jo Crawford, physical edu
catiott, high school girls; F*rances E. 
HotistOtt, civiesi ttittth grade; Mary 
McGuyre, 10th grade English; Eob-

will be prtesentedby Mr. ^^ '̂ ed hair- attd sincerity to carry 
" off the coveted position. Buckley, a 

native of Gurdou, has already taken 
a big part itt school^ activities. He 
is a member of. the 1$48 Warjrior 
football team. )' " 

Froiri ̂ tart to fittish this ^campaign . 
was attythittg but̂ îfpld. Alt cattdi
datea and supporters took a very ac
tive part lu the race. I t SB this land 

William Harrlsott Furloug, Director' 
Getteral, Ittter-Americatt Highway As
sociatiott of San Atttonio, Tex. Mr. 
Furloug has loug beett cottttected with 
efforts to help promote good relatiotts 
with Mexico. " • • « 

Orders for Ghriotmas cards are now 
beiiig taken hy members of the Art 
Club according to an announcement 
this week hy Victor ganovleh, presi
dent. 

Artistie eardg ol tbe old Horth and 
«outh dorms, ^fabor Hall, Galloway 
'Hall, Martia Hall and <lthGr fafalliar 

TowB. -Girls Hame 

Juanita Lane was elected historian 
of tbe Towns Girl's Club at a meet-

Dr. John S. Warren, professor nf 
education' has ealled a seeond meet
ing for third period, Thursday, .in the 
'M building of those students who 
plan to teach and are interested in 
organizing a chapter *^. the Future 
Teachers of Americs Club. 

Future Teachers of America, a na 
ing held'^esday ^ t ^ J ¥ ^ * " J tional pre-pwfesslonal orgattWott, 

a dltf 

the f aeu" 

of the National Education Asociation. 
Ghapters of this organlgation are 

!^flt,friufldav*aft- springing up all over tlie country in 
^mmn Oetober l / I t will bJbeldUigh schobls and edleges. The smMl 
erftoon, October ^ r ^ ^ ^ l ' ĝ lĝ  to membeieship fee will ittclude subscrip-
in Galloway Hall Parlor from ^.du ^^ ^^^ ^_^^^^^ Educational As-

Befreshmettts were 
guests by tiie hostess. 

to give a tea for 

served to the 5 soclatlott Journal aftd the Arltattsas 
Educatiott Assoclatiott Journal. 

[Ck>ntlat]ed 6 B pmo 43 

Sophomore Council 
Tô^ Have Gof fee Hour 

The scope of subjects "aud scettes 
of the movies are widely diversified,] pf interest attd friettdly competition 
eomprislttg the metropolitatt afid rural | which adds so much to scbool ^phit. 
life, also the customs of the Mexicau j The ' Profile spottsored political 
people itt their ttative ettvlrottmettts. rally held last Monday night m the 
Amottg the cities to be shown are gy^^ -^^s a huge , success ifrom the 
Pueblo, Mexico City, Taxco, Acapulco, standpoittt of attettdanee and intereat. 
Mazatlatt\attd the historic, pyramids The very excellettt job done by Bob 
of Satt Juan Teotlhuacau. 

Photography for the film was by a 
ttOted Hollywood artist, attd ttarra-
tlotts are by Linda Darnell, Tyrotte 
Power aad Orsett'Welles. 

The movie has beett praised by 
civic, attd educatlottal leaders as a 
source of depeudabl^ ittformatlott attd 
ettjoyable etttertaitthient. Ail' stu
dents and residettts of CTottway are 
Urged to attettd. 

Dr. Ellis To Attend 
Ohio Conference 

Presidettt Matt L. Ellis will attend 
a- conferettce of Methodist district 
superitttendents on the church's new 
quadreuttlal program, "The Advattce 
for Christ attd His Church," itt Colum-
|bU3, Ohio, October 4-5. 

Dr.. Ellis is a Eaember of the ad
vauce executive committee which will 
convene in a preliminary session Oc« 
tober 2-3. This committee has been 
laying the grQuttdwork. for the ad-̂  
vance ^ogram sittce Its authoriaatlott 
by thg jSeneral Confergnc? in Boston 
last May. ""̂  

Because of theur stralegle position 
as leaders in the church, the 571 dis
trict superintettdettta have been offici
ally called together by Bishop WH-

A Goffee Hour, spoHBOred by the 
Sophomore Couttcil, Vsdll be held Tues
day, Oetober 5, at 7:S0 o'eiock in the 
parlor of Gallov^ay Hall. 

Misa Vivian Hill, wheals sponsor for j Ham 0. Martin of Ballas, Texas, chair-
the i*oancil, will be tbe'speaker. Her'nian of the advance, Shaiflng with 
subjfe t̂ will be "Campus Friendships," fthe superltttettdents in the conference 
which begins a series of talks on the 
theme "From Friettdship Thru Mar
riage.*'.. 

All faculty ladies attd girls on the 
campus are cordially Invited to at-
tettdi 

Two stattdittg committee's have been 
appointed to serve tteough the first 
semester, for the planttlttg of tbese 
ttiottthly meetings. PubMcltyi Joy 

' Buckley, leantt StephebS, ani Dot 
O'HeaL EefreshmentS! Dot Wilson, 
Marilytt Bandy* Linda -Smith, and 
Lynne Dlcketts. 

will be the Council of Bishops, edi 
tors of church publications, board sec
retaries and other promluent church-
mett throughout the nation. 

The four-year advance program 
calls for two major objectives «^ a 
preaching and teaching mission to 
deepen the understattding- attd devo* 
tion of the churches eight and a half 
million memberg and an over-all in 

Meriwether as master of. ceremOttics 
represettting the Profile ettabled the 
program to be carried, off ej^icietttly 
attd smoothly. Not ottly was a large • 
part of the Freshmatt class presettt to 
cheer ott their cattdldate, hut a Jarge 
group of upperclassmen was <Wi 
hand to view the proceednigs « 

Several, ittteresting stunts were 
pulled by the speakers. One candi
date used a record reeordbiK witih 
**Walter Wlncheir* An4 "Drew 
Pearson" as inquiring refidrfcera a t 
the Hendrix Gollege poKtieal 't^p 
It is quite a coincidence that ihe per-, 
sons Winchell attd Pearson hiterview-
ed on the recording were 01 snppsrit* 
ers of th^ candidate ucin^.;l!iQ ctunt* 

As a whole the entire election Was 
carried out in 'a veiy coloiltiil manner. 
The littge percentage'- ,6t -ellgihle 
freshmen actually voting showed tbat 
tbey have a big- interest in student 
body affairs and polities. This Is 
one of the-^traits- they have .-aeiuircd 
since coming to school wlileh Ss £,0 
-characterlstra of Hemlrk .slndeats. 
With .:sueh n response t s IhQ «̂ ĉ tlffl6|-
the freshman class Is well «n ^ 
way to a successful'year." 

Music Groups Have 
Picnic La§t Higlit 

• » ' • 1 • • • | . . H i 

The inen's: and vi?dnieii'̂  nins!6 or
ganisations on the eanipna honosî A 
musie majo]^ with "a ptcale suppeif 
west of town last niglit .fKn î-̂ ŝSi t# 
B'M* The musk faeulCy -attenflei -as; 
speeial gu^sts^ of-Mu. Bi i J^slloa &•&.$. 
Mil Mil Alpha .SiBforfa, M a ^ Maf--
garet .Hohnea and Gbarles Siuek,-
presMents of the twd 'Orî aiisaltojKSj 
announced today. 

Light refreshments and .a <8hee^ 
fire awaited the tirei l ifers wliep 
they reached the eamp .site. The i im 

•jwas the tenter of infofiaal -ettterlaiii* 
•crease In fiving td iffitebid the m m i 'Muats fiufia^ t&e mmm 5)1 t i e 
church's missionary, enterprise and 
to provide for extension work and 
overseas 

By Barbara Noble , li^d aroused a great deal oUntBTtBt 
'̂You can make of yoUi- future what among the students and faculty a l M 

you will, but it's up to you!" On this 
optimistic note, Hatold M. Sherman, 
famed philosopher ttnd lecturer, eon-
eluded his address itt Ghapel on Tttes
day, Sept. SS. Mr. Sherman is widely 
known in the field of. writing but for 
ihe past thirty-three years his hobby 
and main interest In life has been a 

^^t in hlmlt mHQ> Dteidl ani oil!: patter known as h . B. P. 
^^mi Utm, AlA.^ards yMli typical One 0I Ms m n m . 4 Mn toceardi 
aeasonal^.deslghSvmay be .purchased. 
specially deslgbtfa.eards for personal. 

into the still relatively unknown M i 
of the human mind is his book entitled 

^ ^ t e Will be'fm^"^!j;e3\^on requê ^̂ ^ "Thoughts Throueb £ P ^ f f */̂ ^^^^^^^ 
^ ; h photogmpbs"being 4 l l y adapt, nating ^ ^ ^ f f ^ J ^ l ^ n l ^ ^ l l k ^ ^ 
bMQ to tbis typo eard. ^ents conducted m Wfi uMei scien-

:̂ rfceo will range from five to fifty tifie and governnienta ^Jf * ^ ° ™ , ? . 
fceats and orders may he placed with broved the almost wMnntcd possibiii-
fice Pear! McGray,' Judy Merritt J ties ot the human n\J|id in the realm 
I f m ^ Jenldns,- Mary Jane Martin, of thought ti^ansferonce, 
^tetla Miller, i i d John Hnyi. ' *""- —-*>^»- ̂ * *T.V m t h e pifusp&t^f Mf. Btemw.8 

attd, for several days, haa beett otte 
of the maitt topics of cottversatlott 
arouud the campus. But to this ad-* 
vattce publicity aud to Mr. Shermatt's 
prowess as a speaker, the attention of 
the audience waa held unwavering 
during the cntlfe lecture. 
* After the felose of^hls speech, Mr; 

' Sherman was immediately 

ingly iittswered the ittqulries bombard
ing him from every side. Unlike most 
people v?ho have attsiined a plaee of 
fame, he refraitted' from purely im- ., . . . . . » • * . . 
personal and answered each question *^^* ^'^ ^^^^^^^ '^ ''̂ ^ r̂ tbe beginning 
as completely as he could. As the 
question and answer period progress
ed, Mr. Sherman toade very el6ar the 
fact that he is only one ol the vast 
number of seientlsts, philosophers and 
theologians w-ho regard tbe mind as 

trary to popular belief, the mind as 
well as the body is not ottly capable 
of but depett̂ dent upon, evolution and 

plottGGro In tMa movement io Br. J. 
•B. KhhiQ C5f Bttho tiniversity, author 
of the best-seUer, ?'Tli© Jfteaeh of tlie 
Mind." 

In answer to another questiqii con
cerning the relation of E. B. P, to the 

oftaan's struggle withitt himself. Ho 
recommended as correlated reading 
matter ^several books by other writers 
on this subject, including "Freedom. 

l y "a jSle"'etwi~of"1nquMti?r-Btu=.-~ irTieir^orli-iB-«oiE|iaf5rri9airT3f-^hr .l̂ Jony, 
donti !>% a few teaebers, eaeh armed 
with quesCiwis, requests Iw* additional 
reading material:ott the subject, aud a 
talkative mood* Smce each of us had 
the same object In mind, to tallt to a 
man who has dared to delve Into the 
human mind -and to niaho public his 
findings, 1 mm gave ui> my rather 
grandiose plans for a private Inter 

of Man"., by Arthur Compton aad 1 Melius Oln1bgpl>MO:fe 
"Human Destiny" by Leconit« dU; dl i l l lMS ^et-^Toffeth^ 

evettlttg, 
1*M Mu Alpha has been aetive tm-* 

sieally on the -campus Mf a amiiljef -©t 
years, -and Mu .PM EPSIIOT, e1iartef«*i 
only last spring, is lafelnt '^vcr the 
responsibilities of the grdui^ forindi^y 
Itnown as Theta Alplia Bpsiloa. Bo^li 
flTlf.natlollDl ,hQner?i^„miisie-ia?^ato|zj^.. 
tions for the ptUEpose of pronidtlng 
musical activity on the eampus M$ 
both encourage social activity* This 
pienie is the first soelal m&nt oi the^ 
year on which botli groups have work*' 
ed together. A number dl .othesr events'. 
are in Various stages ^f planning and 
will be attttouneed later ttoough the 
igolurnns of tills paper. 

At the dose of the discussion, wMeh 
wao TlgorouD from start to |inioh,j 
Mr. Sherman ejjpressed his apprecia
tion for the interest manifested in his 
leture and left this thought in the 
minds of his audiense—Oura is tho 

four dfttienslona and the Bpaee-tlniG' ̂ neratlqn which muat advance the 
r theory, Mr, Sherman replied that the,-study of the mind, for wo havo tho 

human mind is absolutely unlimited in knowledge df this study in the past of th6 Cl^h are urged t<> 
view with our visitor, and settledjitascope, and is not bounded by space, and th^ necessity fop this fenwlcdgo I 
back to listen as Mr. Bhewn^n oblig- Itime, m distance* tte added that, €0n« in tbe future. 

EoMf^gotlicr is Ilia Mitio f hcatct lasS 
Mght. Tte IM01-M&! .sdelal hon% h M 
from 0J45 to 7:45, indudedl 'dancinK, 
games, and rcfeeshmcnts. If the stu
dent body likes them, and the Mett*«i 
diuh finances permit, thei* gtHf^ 
gethers will be held m^m «lte»= All 
men students whe wish to he «i*mbii» 

fay thdir 
. dues «H m m *s |)e»«iblt, t» htl|i U 
the eltth*is pregifim» 
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, - . Tile Social Pfogram 
' .̂  J^Titli every eleetion campaign thSre is pledg
ed "mote Social activities for the campus.'Miike-
wise, 8k great number of the suggestions :drbp-
tJed in the suggestion box in Iront of the .student 
'union, call for mbre social "doings" on our cam
pus. It appears to us that our social program at 
Btendrix is a thriving one and produces the best 
possible schedule" for t W students here." -Yet," 
complaints still come in tbat W6 are not having 
^enough to do to amuse ourselves while at college^ 

Although, some of us may not be aware of 
It, our first purpose of attending college is to ob
tain an education, We should seek to deepen our 
thoiiglits somewhat while lit Hendrix and not 
continue to keep them on the light vain that will 
eome from "all play and no work." If we would 
increase our social program to any great extent, 
owe wo.uld have to dismiss-classes in order to 
•make room for it. 

As a manner of offering a suggestion, we 
js?70Uld like to entertain the idea of more student 
participation in the activities that we do have on 
jihe campus. We feel that if more people would 
take part in the program, offered by our soeial 
eommittee and other campui organizations, there 
.would be less "gripes" about lack of aetiviiy. 
• If these people that are constantly complain-

'ing would work to help make every campus f unc-
Mou a success personally, then there would be a 
-stiE;-better gociaL^rogram.. However, everyone 
geems set on lettiflg George do the work and then 
llmbast George -for not doing it a certain way, 

Teamwork goes in everything and with every 
student playing his part, we can and wilLJiave 
a better life at Hendrix. 

'^ - _'' H^%.Keep Our €ampui Oleaii , 
*> Lately our campus has looked like the circus 
;ground A e r the showlaa'moved awaŷ '̂ We .af§' 
'being a little careless in our consideration of our 
êcjllege • campus' by throwing - paper •' "and" other 

tossh down to -scatter about. tChe Hendris cam-
.jiM Is knô i?5m over the istate as one of the most 
beautiful /College campuses. We .should pride 
f tiraeltds IM. the ©steat of halpiiif do m^ part in 
fteeplng up the reputation. 

A. little effort oh 'everyone's part w-iU'go a 
long way- in helping to keep our campus dean* 
• ffli^re are trash receptacles about the campus for 
Is to- ipiit paper in, me them to a good advantage. 
Wt iteo suggest to those in -authority that a few 
-tmmM tlie-i?eceptaelep",he...placed over, the caa-
pttg-to accommodate our" cooperative ^student 

The Fifth Column 
By Bob Meriwether ,/ 

Studeuts at Heudrix catt be plettty proud of the War
riors after their upset^ victory over Ozarks.. Each stu
deut should make it a poiut to persottally congratulate 
as many team members as possible on the game, be
cause that m'akes the players fight.that much harder. 
There's nothittg like a deservittg pat on the back to lift 
attyone's spirits The Booster Club tried to ufiake 

-up a bus load'for the Magnolia gaptie tonight, but the. 
$4.53 fare seems .to be a little s l̂ff. HoVever,~perhaps 
there \vill be enough studeuts who will plau ahead and 
have up euough to make the Arkau'sas' A..'& M.at Mottti-
ceiio October 16. . . . , The informal dance after tbe 
O'Ssarks game was better attended than any in-the past 
few years, thanks to the crowd .of Ozarks students who 
came. Troy.,Cate,-the -President of their Student Body, 
sent a note of thanks, which''metttiotted the fightittg 
spirit of the Warriors aiid "the hospitality oiE the stu
dent body. Events like this help to give Heudrix a good 
ttame 

• Several ditting hall waiters bave, metttiotted the utt
ttecessary^ incottvenience caused ,by people dragging, in 
from 5'to'10 minutes late after the rest of the^iitte is 
through . , : . . The Freshmau electiott was the 'best piit 
Ott Ott this campus iu recent years. Congratulations for 
a well-run race should go to all the candidates and their 
xampaign.jaianagers^,..hui the orattge,and_black feathers 
go to Bill Dabbs and Jrm Buckley,'the new presidettt attd 
settator. . . . . About the time that Freshman initiatiott 
is over, "H" Club .initiatiott will start for 4 or 5 mett 
who lettered for the first time durittg the past track 
seasott 

There are several things you must get used to while 
a student at Hendrix: wet weather, dogs, chapel^ aud 
low water pressure in the library. • Speaking of the 
library, ttotlce the wortt place .rn the baseboard back^ 
of'the pencil sharpener caused by countless cotttacts 
with tender knuckles. . . * . F o r the "bettefit of upper" 
classmen, I think it only fair to wartt you that at chapel 
next week, Bradford Govatt,. my illustrous roommate 
attd editcjr, will do the "Charlotte Harbour Stomp,'' 

•again. .J.^, ^ .Quite a fe'w.students are takmg up trances, 
and mincT readittg, .but are meeting with little success. 
Never fret—all you need is someone to go to the North 
Pole and a good case of "me-itis," and you too can speak 
itt chapel. . . . . • 

Didjakttow department: DidjakttOw that 24 members 
of the Hendrfoc faculty and staff and have attended 
Hendrix as studdttts, two have attettded Galloway, and 
Otte Hender.sott-Browtt (before the latter two were com-, 
bitted witii Hendrix) . . . . . that both Dr. Attdersott attd 
Miss Millar are children of former Hendrix Presidents 
and that both were bortt itt the old presidettt's home 
that stood where the lily pottd is ttow . . . . . that X>r. 
Spessard wrote the music to the Ouachita Alma Mater 
. . . . that Dr. Staples has beeu a member of the Hettdrix 
facuhy sittce 1908 . . . . . that Coach Grove is a. lot better 
lookittg now than he used tb be ? ? ? ? 

B ^ m ^ October 2,̂  1̂ ^̂  • ^^;^^,0(mim%W4B 
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m m m t u r i ' M ^ n'wuiiiiiiiii-iHimitwiitTii r»-tiii' imii #11 iiniiii-iiiMii met 

OH,; FOB .THE LIFE OF A DITCH-BIGGER .̂  ,-
"Merivmther had a scoop last week," the Editor said 

ttastily as I came in to give my usual salute and how. 
"Yes, Chief—sirl" -
He threw me a pair of muddy shoes to shine, jmd 

barked, **You know it's an honor to be a staff correspond
ent on the Profilel" 

*'Yes, Chief," 1 replied, moving closer to the opposite 
wall. I didn't want to be flailed again. 

"And, by-'the v?ay, you misspelled another word last, 
wee^** heisald, blowing fire from Ma mouth, "Yon put 
a "t" in debut again " 

"Yes, Chief/' I said. Ife Was the third time I'd done 
that* 

"Now, get ouFttf here. And don't come back *tiOl you 
have a §6655" 

I tripped over the body of the eis-manafiflg editor 
andflfid. 

And there 1 vTas—in search of a scoop. 
First, i .staggered to the Teg'^Pes^'^here I h e a ^ a 

rumor that Bili Dabbs is bringing up a bill before the 
•senate Monday to have all the sidewalks done in red. 

1 made a note of that* 
Next, I passed M. Marian's ^lack Market PlasMc-

coated B^g^ stand, in seassih of 'Dr. • Campbelb Fd heard 
that he and.Mr. S'aris had collaborated ott an epic poem 
thathad'Won the Pulitzer Prise. At last-l found him 
reading eomle hooks hehind theGym, .andhe veriiiea.'the 
statement, even giving me a copy of the poetry. I t goest 

L O m AT tIEST" SIGHT 
A sticlt^ofWrigley 
Is stuck en me* 

Tlie next stop was Dr. Spessard's office, tip there I 
got a wonderful interview en Ms latest book, "The Cutest 
Tomato." ^ -

Well, 1 figured one -of those would do, -so 1 crept, wail-' 
ing -and gnasMng, back te the Pr.ofile -office. 

' The Gbiel glanced at my notebook. At first his -eyes 
glimni6fed,̂ '|)ufc then, throtsing my notes inte the inner 
pockets of his bullet-proof vest, he said, •"No good, Sed* 
•v?ittei I've'^known this for weelss. You lose," 

And so here I .am in tbe -dungeon again. 
W'mh someone 'pl§,ase hring me n. moop. '.Just any. 

ItInd el ^seoop.'. 1 don't even care if It's a Mg scoop of 
dirt. - Just .give- ife-̂ to the'-OMef--*-—^sir--------^ -. - •- ^ • 

Oh, no, sir, mot the hot coals again, sir«—«*.-
' — l l 

Oops, Careful there, Warriors 
Norton 

A Hard Workery Sharp Dresser 

'^She'll work harder for less credit 
and has otte of the fittest school spirits 
I've ever seen,"—This statemettt- by 
a fellow co-ed only partially charac
terizes this week's persouality «— 
Wadena Scott, 

Enterittg Hettdrix as a freshmatt itt 
the Fall of 1946, Wadena; who by 
nature 4oves'to work vrath the public, 
became au outstattding member of the 
Social Committee. A good job, well 
dOtte earned her the chairmattship of 
the same committee the followittg 
year,.attd co-chairman this 3Fall. 

New Found Talent 
Disproves Redwine 

By 0, EAT KING , 
For afe least three or'four days 1 

had been feelhig lower than the heel 
of a deep sea-diver'̂ s boot until I went 
to chapel Tuesday. TMs little duty 
has done more to ease the burden of 
my e^dstence than I can es^press in 
tbese .̂ :4w lines. 1 was sitting there 
finding out how I could leam any-
tMttg 1 Wattted to know itt ten easy 
thought waves when I decided to test 
the validity of a statement in last 
week's P l O f ILE. This obvious error 
was Msds hy my good friend Wilbtir 
Eedwine and it left the impression 
that he was the greatest writer on the 
3?roflle staff. 

My experiment was simple, as I 

Those of us who laiow her well, 
liave fouttd Wadetta to be almost a 
"must" for any social gatherittg. An 
excellent dancer, good oonversatiottal-
ist, attd snappy dresser—she's in the 
llme-ll^ht to stay. 

And when you speaTs of dressing, 
she makes matty of her own dothes, 
A homemaking major, she also enjoys 
cooking. 

AH for those eutaide activities—* 
Wadena enjoys swimming, bridge, and 
sports. The fact that she was 3Poot-
ball Maid two years at North Little 
Boclt High Sehool proves her to be an 
ardent fan. 

Afe the Hendriic games this year, 
you'll find her werldttg with the Boos
ter- Club^selling scorecards and tho: 
like. 

And last but certainly not least, 
she's cbairman of tbe Millar Hall 
Soelal Committee^—i|tiite a job within 
'itself. ^ "••, 

Wonderful te work with, and a joy 
to ^now* Wadena has easily made n 
place for herself as an ontstandiBg 
woman en»the campus. 

Scouting Aromid 
Froni the Ark-Tech j Ark. Polytech
nic Coliege • 

If your foot slrps you can always 
recover yoiir balaneej if your tougue 
slips, you cau never recover your 
words. 

Great minds discuss ideas j average 
ttunds discusa fiventa^fimall minda dis
cuss people. 

I t is more disgraceful to suspect 
one's friends than to be deceived by 
tbem* 

Behavior is a mirror in which every
one shows his image. 

WW •• I l i i ^ l l ' li.l lllJMllll -,111111111111 

From tlie Oredlggerj Colorode Sehool 
of Mines 

Tlie teacher was trying te impress 
her pupils with the lessons to be 
learned from Washhigton'^i Birthday. 

**NdW,*' she said, "IE the Southern 
•states had .succeeded in making the 
Confederacy an independent eountty, 
what would Washington have been 
the father of?** 

"TwhisI" one little hey promptly 
answered. 

Gallom0^ Nm~^C&m^^ 
Impressed By Hendrix Spirit 

only ^ead the minds ef everyone pres-«maldng a home away from home fot 
eat. The eoncluslva evidence o n l y ' f freshman and eophemore girls, 
. - * , ' • - * ^ .. „ . ^ „ , 'the two new Galoway m u m eounsei* 
heM to my former -opinion, that Wil-|.^yg ate ready m i v M m ^ m m na-. 
bur is as lost as a vegetarian in a espeeted situatlong and solve ] 
meat market, and, that my writing'.'which eonfront "their** girls. 
ability is far superior in comparison When 1 walked in to IntetviQW Mrs. 
to^liis.. As for proof, I have moreSpearl Sadler and Mrs. Mhn Spivey, 
emence to support this than there»the'two ladies were sitting In their liv-
arTs ta^ in the milky-way. ^ ^ room behind the desk a t Galloway. 

But since the burden e l proof rests | 'The tisBt qtuestlon that popped intQ 

By Dorotby -Bhaw ihave 'both feund a .joint topie e£ 
Behind- the ecenes a t Galloway hall, ' Interest—their grandchildren. Both 

have tv5̂ 0 .-grandcMldrei/'a-hoy and 
a ^ r l , and well, .grandmotbera will 
talk I 

Mrs, Sadler eame ".Mottth" just this 
.e«g yeap y k m her BOB moved f© Bne 

Bluff, Her immm home was Lans* 
down, ' a ' surburb of Philadelphia, 

When ashed the familiar question, 
ttn^^-.ji^ yoti like Hendris?" Mrs. 

whose son, J'ehn, attended 
.ow 

gplvey. 
on the edtfirmalive, there 'mmm t% hb)my mind was *'What €§ y m lik% W^'M^nMz mi l l thk ^esr, mi^lki, *'*U*3 
only -one altemative-*Th6 anonymoua' do mostt" Mrs* :SadIer looked a l me 
letter .must be submitted te tMs paper I aiii -suddenly .Smiled. 'T& dolflt It," 
.̂ ».« .^-^.*^..x.„. .Otherwise tha -stti^ \̂ %^ gald, and -she promptly .©alM my 

attention to some kee she was tatting 
•^-^ne of the many kinds of handworls 
she does as her hobby* 

Play producHonS: 

• C0MJB61 FOm 

fdr esamlnation-
dent bedy can consider that a-iypo-
^apliical eaor or a fash and hasty 
atatement based en lasulfidenfe evi
dence. 

I must -disceatlnue this for now, 
dnce my hetdy found talent needs 
more development. 

Baii^al Mmm • 
Stationery 

m&m tm $m nmm& Am. 

BIH fEAKIMH 

•"i:i^eMeMlyBtote'̂  

S^lfle-*lSe&.:il 

p. 

Owti^r 

eoncerts ars fayoritu-, ^^Ml" 
of Mrs. Bpivey,- hut mow that .she 
and Mrs. -Sadler are tog ether, they 

eve^thing :t̂ y son said i t fa? '^hy t 
already hav«^*thaf feeling evei^ene 
•tells abotil.f TBoth the ladles agree 
that n&l 'U having- a home -of their 
own, counselor -worh is teps* As Metli-
-edlsts, both state the preference. ni 
'Worldng III a ehurch school, **Wliy 

t!faeg|here you .Jtisfe have a Mgger family,^ 
and 'dott'l liave td cook and seW-
eitber,*' Mrs. -Spivey -eoacluded* 

Biit M liUcE itom a 

-̂ WA^mreft-Beesfift" 

PRIBLEY and SON 

Bmhm Shop 

t~—-———̂  

wmm 

wanted foi* 

MaiiinBall 
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•fd file I*resliiaett 

I W U f f fO 

Helpei M© m Mr fem-

paiga By ODieir Totes an t 
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Do Thouihts Realty 
R0rmeat0 Spaced 
Students Answer 

After the lecture Harold Sbei?inan 
gave on Extra-Sensory-Perception, 
various Hettdrix studeuts havr been 
ittduced t o . subinit themselves to 
tbought waves. .The ctuestlott arose 
though, as to whether or not everyr' 
one believes in this phenomonott, and 
the"̂  rovjtt'g reporter^Teceived'^-tbir 
thought, "Virba|4<>,yottt|iinlc of Extra-._ 
SSnsmjy l̂Perception'?"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  >̂ ^ 

Dorpihy ICaidwJfc ig ^i\ 
stupid and I don't believe itt it. 

Tom Olmstead--r.Exi^a^Settsory-Per» 
jjeptiottJi.j«mi-2tturemLa^msc 
and a scattal-screne with a jellyrboom 
.ieeMng. btt,^tbe,mdei^_^^^/„;.,.,.^^;,;._^^^^ 

iJaVid Helsoiwlt's a lot of ttonseiiso 
otherwise i t would be more widely 
p;ublicized than it, is. ĵ, X---

Pat Baber-—I thintc there is'some^ 
thittg to it and w;ith |nore study it 
could probably be developed, 

Loife Lee Ring—I thinlc* there is as 
iaa^h jEbr^aSjgai^lt^ii^^^ ; 

Mary McGwifye*^! believe there is 
really something to Extra-Sensory-
Perception but don't tMnk you ̂  can 
base pverythiiig on it. However,! 
have been amazed at^ the results of 
expriments Snd' believe tlie powers' 
catt be developed through practice, 

Carl Tllliftatt—It is quit%.possible, . 
Louise Martel—-I'think that it i r ^ 

defittitely- possible judgiug by some 
of the casess recorded. 

Jimmy Eogers—It's a lot of bull.-. 

Ed McClowghan—Jt thittk it is very 
ittterestittg and I woul.d like-to fol
low it but at present I don't have 
time. 

^ ^ fmGou,mE î m'j?m%mmDmz0oiMQi& 

MAGNOLIA MULERIDERS 
Buchanan May Be 
Out For Season 

By- Kett Parker 
^_j£he Hendrix Warriors will face a 
ieain"coacKed'by two alumui of the 
college wheu they meet the MagttoMa 
A .& M. Muleriders itt ettemy territory 
tonight. They will also face "a team 
which defeated' the Ouachita Tigers iu 

• an upset last week, 
The Muleriders are coached'" by El-

~jner-Smith, who-.jattettded..-JEIettdrix^ 
Irom 1928 to 1931.. His assistattt 
cpaclT iŝ  Aubrett Smith, .who ^was at 
Hendrix from 1934 to 1938. The 
Smiths are always a bit auxious to 
show Coach Ivau H.-Grove they leam-

. ed somethittg from hlni, attd' Coach 
"~&roye is just as eager to let them' 
ImoW he didtt't teach them all he 
imows, 
. The Warriors wiJl be without the 

'-"r'-BBrvices of Oapt,™-Harry.^Buchatt,^tt 
again tonight. Buchanatt, att out
standittg llttesman with the 1947 War
rior team, is suffering from a deposit 
of calcium forming itt a leg hgamettt. 
His ailmettt Is ttot due to au ittjury. 

Buchauatt was strickett last - Satur
day-morning ^attd did not see actiott 
with the Tribe itt the CoUege of.the 
OaarkSvgame. His absottce from the 
gridivott will be a serious handicap 

' for the Hendrixites. • ' ' 
The leg ailment will Iseep Buchanatt 

off the football field a t least six w êeks 
and it is possible" he will; be absettt 
"ifrom the line-up .for the remainder of 
the soasott, Coach Grove said. 

Thirty-two Warriors left yesterday 
for Ma'gttoUa for the Mulerider tilt. 

Grove reported he thought the War
rior litte^ played "magnificent'!, ball in 

^f^mymiian^^ixvMixiitpifjaffi 

Stabler and Bob McCuistiott} basket-
the College of the Ozarks game lâ fe ball manager is Charies Cavin. 
weelc T y Mountaineers came to Con 
>vay set to beat tbe Warriors at least 
40 points, The hoys from the Mils, 
who,have rarely tasted victory.in the 
Hendrix'game, were defeated, 7 to 0, 
in a thriller. • ** ~ 

Grove is worried about Ms defenses. 
Stress has been put on defensive play 
tho last few days. 

**If our b o ^ wdil go into the game 
with the same spirit as In the Ozarks 
game," the Hendria: mentor predicted, 
"It will be a mighty fine tussle." 

The Warriors hold a shght underdog 
rating in the game tonight, but the 
Hendrix student body is of the opin
ion tljst^the eJTperfes aren't so expert. 
After all, experts picked Osarks over 
Hendrix, 

With Ma/fvin Caldwell 

,ARRY BUCHANAN 

Echoes from the gym report-that a 
fresh wave of pilfering has already 
begun. Several pocketbooks have been 
rifled during the last couple of weeks 
while the kids were out getting .their 
daily workouts aud uuless something 
is done, there will probably be more 
in the immediate future. In all prob
ability there'is only one thing that'can 
be dotte about the situatiou. That is 
WATCH YOUR VALUABLES. This 
ittcludes both boys 'and girls, for. the 
weaker sex has not beett overlooked 
by our small time culpritT 

The chances of catching the thief 
are almost null and Void, but just in 
•ease-Bomeone does trackhim-(her or 
them) down, I would humbly advise 
the old-Army treatmeut, To those still 
ehgible for the draft, that simple 
means be certain tbat he "accidently 
falls" down a couple of flights of 

-£L 

say-die attitude. As small as he is, 
(5", 10", 165 pounds) Stewart was 
beyond any doubt the hardest running 
back on the field. 

Eyen being admitedly very prejud
ice, we can't overlook the highly out
standing performance^ of the' Ozark 
left end,- Rpffine.. He, was the thorn 
in the side of the Warrior -offettse, 
and before he went out of the game 
itt the fourth quarter with au ittjury, 
he stopped every attempted pipt re
turu cpld. Ott top of that, his, pass 
Sttatching and blocking all rate a 
double plus. Roffine Is the surcrflre 
bet in' the AIO for all-state honors.""" 

7-0 IN HARD FOUGHT CONTEST 
WITH C. OF 0 . MOUNTAINEERS 

Hendrix College's Warriors, badly 
outweighed, upset College of Ozarks, 
7'to 0, in the first Aricansas Intercol
legiate Conferettce start of the sea- , .,« , ,, , ., 
son for both teams beforea crowd of ^^ «? ^0 yards through the ceuter 

field. Ozarks returtted, exchanged 
puttts attd the ball went into the end 

Dott Stewart ott a spitttter pick-zotte. 

.±.Li!it^ 

Of all tbe good things that came 
put of last Saturday there had to be 
oue unhappy ineidettt for the War
riors. Last week's bad ttews was tl^e 
tempQij^y injured knee of Captain 

H Club Makes Plans 
For Active Year 

Harry Buchanatt, presidettt of the 
H Olub, ha's attttouttcedr platts for a |ull 
activity program for the club this 
year. Along with the other officers, 
Bill Motttgomery, vice-presidettt; Law
rettce E. Mobley, secretary; Dick 
Broadaway, treasurer; Oharles Mc
New, seargettt at arms, attd Ivan H. 
Grove, faculty sponsor, the group 
has already begun its year's activities, 

Preparations are being made by the 
initiation committee to take in five 
new lettermen witl«|i'the next month. 
Track lettermen who will be initiated 
are John Miles, Dick Gooden, Earl 

Corridor Captains 
>sen By Dorms 

During lasfe week corridor meefe-
Inga wero held in the various dormi
tories for the purpose of' electing Cor
ridor captains. The representatives 
cliosen in -each -ol the men and wom
en's dormitories and the respeetive 

-hoHse- .officers will compose House 
Councils, 

In Galloway HaH, Jane Anderson 
tepresents'iE^nthQUsej Bonnie Seun, 
?ettlcoat- Lanej --Dorothy-Galdwell, 
Gentralj Joyce Harris, Bed Flannels? 
m i f irglttia Corn, Slums, 

The Martin Hall 

'The social committee, headed by 
Bill Montgomery, is making plans for 
the anttual spring banquet to be givea 
by the H Club. Other members on 
this committee are Derwitt Ball, Albert 
Oliyerand Troy Bledsoe. 

Chairmatt of the initiation commit
tee is Gharles McNew. Serving with 
him are Bill Yates attd Boh Meri
wether, On the publieity committee 
which is headed by Lawrence Mobley 
are John Douthitt and Gharles Hous
ton. 

The H Club is an organizatiott made 
up of students who have received 
athletic awards afc Hendrix, Ife is the 
pm'pose of the club to stimulate a 
sportsmanship attitude in all atMetIc 
competition, to promote the best in
terest of HendriJc College afe all times 
and to eneourago scholastic achieve-
mettts by its membership. 

Esqnires Roit Over 
Town Team 33 to 0 

Heads A. A. U." 

stairs before you turn him in to the Harry Buchanan. Buchanan twisted 
proper authorities. . . , - -- | j ^ .^ ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂  before game time Safc-

»!'• * '!' •" jurday and will probably be out of the 
Undoubtedly the outstandittg play- Wai^iors' litte-up for several weeks to 

ers ofthe game against the Ozark «̂'«̂ -̂ Here's hoping for a quick re 
Mountaineers last'weekjKere,Awn.hoyB 5°^®^^ ^?^ ^®*"^ °* Captain Buch 
who" started for the first time for ^"^'^• 
Coach Grove. Ott' the lme there was 
Richard Neely, who pitched hiS' tettt 
itt the" oppositiott backfield attd stayed 
there for most of the 69 mmutes of 
the game. If he keeps up that.kind 
of performsiince it wiirbeJ mighty hard 
to take that starting guard berth 
away from him. Almost uukttowtt to 
sports fattS before the starting linesup 
was attttouneed"" Saturday ttight was 
Dottald Stewart, freshmatt fullback 
from Parkitt. • Not atty more!! The 
name Stewart, has become almost syn
optical with hard runttittg'and a ttever-

clio'sen are John Miles for •'Oatacombsj 
"̂Sandy"*' Williams for Esijuiresj 
Powers, ]?ark Avenue, Harry Pudde-
pliatt, Gag House, Al Garrett, Dead 
Endj and''Olols Jaekson,' Chinatovra. 

At Millar Hall, Jan iDillaha.was' 
diosen by Jlunnettes, and Jo Hell 
Jones •and Lis McDowell •are co-repre" 
•seiitatives from Amasons. 

The-cultured hoys from ISsquires 
wettt wild agaittst an undermantted 
Towtt Team to win SS-0 Wednesday 
afternoon. 

The scoring -opened, early ip. the 
flirst quarter when ITecher passed to 
King who went over maMng the score 
6-0, Govan passed to Iting for the 
extfa lolnt. Esquires-seored a seeond 
time en a pass interception by Govan, 

I In the -second quarter Fecher took 
representatives. Va Town punt and loped forty yards 

Gas House Takes 18-0 
Victory Over Wigwam 

Gashouse avenged its 26-6 defeat 
by, Ghinato-vm ruuttittg over a slug
gish team from the Wigwam, 18-9, 
behittd Martitt HaH Wedttesday after
ttoott. 

After a scoreless first half Pr6d 
Waltott passed ta Doug Wright for. 6 
poittts soon' after the start of the sec
ottd hatt. A pass by Byrott House for 
the extra poiut was incomplete. Later 
in the tMrd quarter Fred Waltqu fhred 
a lottg one down to Joe Wilson, who 
scored a'gain for Gashouse, Again the 
try for the extra point was no good. 
The final score of the game in the 
fourth quarter when House passed to 
Marwn Caldwell, The charity try was 
tto good. 

Park Ave. Talces Third 
Victory DefeaLting Gats 

1,500 here Saturday night. 
The Heudrix eleven scored on a 62-

yard pass early itt the third period. 
Johtt Douthitt, halfback, passed to Bill 
Yates, eud', attd Yates easily scaniper-
ed over the goal after gatherittg the 
ball itt Ott the 20-yard mark. 

The' -Warriors wpre stopped" on 
Ozarks'. 15-yard litte later itt the third 
•period. " — - " - — . — ' ^ - ™ ™ ' " ™ ^ ^ - - ,~ 

The Mountaitteers were halted on 

Hettdrijc lost five ott a pettalty attd 
Jimmie Starlc punted with Ozarks 
fumbiittg Ott- the Hettdrix 48. Hettdrix 
recovered attd immediately Dojithitt 
shot his touchdowtt pass to .Yates.-

Troy Bledsoe broke through the big" 
Ozarks liue following the Idck-off and 
blocked Bradley Wofford's pUttt. Bled
soe recovered. Bob Bradbury rammed 
theJInatwice-for.^ total of-five yards-—* 
aud two passes failed, Thus passed 

Hendrix's 10-yard line • late itt- thejH^?^<^"^^ ^'^^^ s«<> "̂S ojJporiiuuity, 
fourth period, the Warriors takittg I Walter Hodges ftimbled ott Hen 
-over'with the Ozarkers lacking only'drix's 46 itt the fourth-period soon 
Otte ittch of making necessary yardage 
for a first down. 

The Mountaitteers reached "Hendrix's 
17-yard mark in the first quarter. A 
15-yard •clipping penalty set them 
back. . . . . 

The midget Rendrix line played like 
giants. The Ozarkians lost more 
yardag's' than they gaiued~in the ett
tire second half, coming up a minus 
19, while they registered a net yard
age of 65 yards itt the firsfc two peri-

after Hettdrix had put together two 
firsfc dowttŝ  ou ruus by Douthitt aud 
Bradbuiy. Sarna passed 15 yards to 
Brewer and* Brewer followed with 
line plunges that carried to .Hendrix's 
10. The Warrriors punted out of dan
ger aAd Hendrix forwards twice broke 
tbrough the'Montttaltteer forwards to 
throw Sartta for loesses totalittg 17 
yards. 

Hettdrix's litte far outclassed Ozarks 
despite Charley Roffltte's flue work 

ods. They got eight first dowttS attd at ettd. Ozark's ball - carriers were 
sevett of them came in the first half. 
. Hendrix's total yardage from scrim
mage amounted to 49 yards, compared 
to Ozarks' 46. The Warriors, "how
ever, made only three first downs. 
~ Ozarks wettt on the offettse early itt 

thro-wtt f or loss^ at least a half of the 
time they r^tt with the baU. 
, Hendrix matched the Mountaitteers 

itt the punting • department despite 
several sbort kicks. Hettdrix averaged 
28 ya;rds ott 11 puttts and Ozarks aver-

the ganie after the Mountaitteers re-^jag^a the same ott 10. Both teams 
covered ^Douthitt's fumble ou.Hett-j^^gre guilty, of ttumerous .fumbles., 
drix's 45. The Mouutaitteers took ad-, Ozarks lost the baJl four times. The 
vatttage of weak Headrix putttittg attd invaders fumbled" five titties aud 
pushed the Warriors to their owu tQ-̂  Q^arlm recovered once. " 
yard mark. Edsel Minor arid Sanford ^he Warriors drew two ".pettalties. 
Fields drove to Hettdrix's 17 before ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ takittg too much time iu a 
pettalty cost Ozarics 15 yards attd Pos- i ^^^^^^ attd lost 10 yards, Ozarks lost 
sessiott of the ball. _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ infractions. Hen-

Ozarks made a mild threat late m ' ^ . ^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^ 

Coach Ivan Grove has beett re
elected presidettt of the Arkansas 
chapter of A, A. U. 

Ghinatown Defeats .. 
Gas House 25 to 6 
Led by tbe accurate passing of Bob 
Bransford, Ghinatowtt beat Gas House 
by a surprising margin of 25-6 on Gal
loway field Tuesday afterttoon. 

Gas House tallied first on a pass 
from Byrott House to Marviu Cald
well. The extra.poittt try was uu-
suceessful and Gas House lead 6-0. 
Then Brattsford passed to Joe Buckus 
to tie the score. Again the extra point 
attettipt was tto* good. Tbe. Orietttal 
speedsters scored again OIL a pass 

the second haM as Dick jprewer and 
Danna Sama combitted to reach Hett
drix's 20-yard litte. Time ran out with 
D'rattk ICoott's men oa their moat su-
staltted march* of the ttight. ' 

Hettdrix completely dominated the 
second half except" for one Ozark 
threat that followed recovery of a 
Warrior fumble'ttear midfield. 

Douthitt returued the secottd half 
kick-off to the 40 and thett got off a 
shorfcputtt that left the ball itt mid-

The Park Avenue power boys re
mained undefeated by grindittg out a 
e-Sirietoiy^oVer ahard fighting group 
of scrappers from Catacombs Monday jfrom Bransford to Clois Jachson. The 
afternooii. . eharity point was good. Bransford 

Bark Avenue scored early in the fired another to. Jackson and he dash-
first quarter on a. beautiful hide-out ed across for the score. The after-
pass from BIU Harrison to Harold noon's scoring was completed a few^ 
Ruetz. Ruets pulled the long heave niMutes later on a pass from. Brans-
Itt on the ten and Ecampered over to ford to Yerne MeClehan. 

Hay TM Header-̂  

iifght. 

beMnd beautiful blocking for the 
scbre. Another score in the second 
quarter eame on an inlerecpted pass 
by Baker who ran the ball to the 
goal line. Feche^' passed to Baker 
for the extra fsittt. 

The third quarter was scoreless as 
Town had 'gotten their full quota of 
even men and held E§tuii?es to only 

touchdown which came in the 
fourth quarter. Feeher's pass to Stan
ley over the goal -line and then an-
ether î flss ..to Meriwether for the esc-
tra point -ended the game with the 
score -SI-0. 

score. The pass from Harrison to 
Finch for the conversion was no good. 

Gataeombs made its two points 
•whett: Bill Finclr-stepped oat of hfe 
end sone wliile attempting a punt | Wright «,..—„...-.—E..<.-.——lacksbn 
from the one foot IMe. The game "\ House .^--.--.^.-^-B..-^-^.-- Bransford 
was marked by hard and roughs line'/Walton ^„.-^^^««^B-.^-.-—-^..^ Millar 
•play .and many pass mterceptioas. ' Caldwell ^«.»„-^_.B^^*—— McClellan 

aerial—and had one intercepted out of 
nitte throwtt. The Moutttaiueers went 
to the air 13 times attd seven comple-
tiotts netted 67 yards. 

nigM, 
son. 

L Home Game Saturday 
Oct. 9, against . -Sender-

FOR THAT PICTURE 
for your best girl or^oy friends 

Be sure to let us do the job for you. Drop in an 
see our work— 

at 

SAM FAUSETT STOIO 

A 

GAS HOIISE GHINATOWN 
Coulter ^..^..»«^—E...»—..-.-«.- Backus-
Brtlce ^„**».. -G-.-.-^^^.-.-,- Warren 

I Hatumoftd »«-.»..L<.C^—-.—.̂ *— fitter ' 
I • 

Ice-Cold Coca-Cola 
Adds Zest to 

Stoogie Sez: 
t ^ td i lor my personal 

soon *-- itteantiitte &m& to the 

Wigwam ^TWE traii-marh 'mmn the $m6. •tUng, 
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FellowsMp Teams 
Receive Semces 
Of XospelWagon'' 

Methodist churches of the district 
will Soon be visited by'the district's 
new JPontiac "gospel" wagott," • accord
ittg to Reverettd R. K. Cottttell,. district 
superintendettt. Thomas KInslow has 
bgett,.ttamed. district superintendettt 
of the Pre-Theologs-attd will aid,itt 
directing the '̂gospel wagott's" tours. 
. The wâ ĝ tt goes out ittto the district 
each Sunday and frequetttly Ott week 

-•̂ aysr~4eavlngL.»Hfihdrij«i,.«-̂ F.ell0KsMj8, 
teams at the various "churches, and 
picking them up "̂  again that night on 
the return trip. Rev. Connell hopes 
that . the "gospel wagon" will soon-
become an important-factor In further 
coordinating and vitalizing the pro
gram of the district's sevettty-five 
churches. 

About $1700 of the $2700 purchase 
price of the wagou has beett raised 

-already through -individual appeals. 
After the xemaining ?100O has beett 
raised, the district's extettsiott pro
gram fijttd "Will be sufficient to main
tain the project. 

.'Already the wagon has visited a 
number of churches, with Vilonia 
scheduied f or tom.orrow. Rev. Cottttell 
said. The fellowship teanis are made 
np of Hettdrix studettts, accompanied 
by att adult worker, oftett aXaymatt. 
The Rev. James S. tipton ̂ ^nd" the 
Rev. George Avent, of the -Hendrix 
departments of Religiott and Philoso-
,phy, help instrudt every team as to' 
goals attd methods. • , 
' The programs presettted by the 
teams 'will vary accordittg to tteeds 
discovered itt motttMy area meetings 
held by churches of j;he district. Some 
programs will be musical, others will 
center attention on the church youth 
programsv and yet others will-present 
a complete church service, includittg 
niusic and sermou. Sittce the Hettdrix 
Pre-Thelogs have as many members as 
churches itt the district, there will 
never be a lack of talettt from which 
teams catt be made. 

Fotiipth Anmi^ 
ExtiiHt To Be Held 
Here J^ovBoibe^i^ 

_B©a2i*s lA^t Bialletiji B o a r d 

Last year, Alpha Chi, Natiottal 
Hottorary Society, resolved that some-
tMng should be dotte to have the 
decm's list in a more "promittettt rattd 
disthictlve plaee thatt the large bul"* 
letitt board itt frOttt of the Ad Build--
ittg. A committee was ^appolttted 
which planned the bulletin board and 
received authorization from Dr. Ellis 
to have It constructed. 

The board with a caption at the 
top readittg "Deatt's List was placed 
near the dean's office in the admittis
tratiott building Mottday. The cur
rent deatt*s list attd the list for the 
preceedlttg semester have beett placed 
on the bulletin board. 

coNwnr 
1 //? - CONDi TIONED 

-THUES. t ^ 1 * * BAT. 
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The fourth attttual exhibitiott of Ar
kattsas art vrtll opett ott the Hettdrix 
campus i^ovember 1, it was attttoimced 
by Frattk Govatt, assistattt professor 
ot art. After a week's showirig, itt'the 
display room on the secottd floor ofthe 
Hettdrix library^ the works will begin 
a tour of the state. " . 
' A special attempt Is being ttiade this 
year to ittterest utttraitted paittters of 
Arkattsas scettes, Mr. Govatt said. 
. Itt last year's travelittg exhibitiott, 
thirty-five of the best works itt the 
Hendrix display were also shown at 
the Museum of-Fine Arts itt Little 
Rock, at the Uttiversity of Aricattsas, 
attd itt Hot Sprittgs, Cotter, Siloam 
Sprittgs, Clarksville, Russellville, Mal^ 
vertt, pitte Bluff, Mottticello, Crossett; 
El Dorado, Magnolia, Camden, Hope, 
Gurdon, De Queen, Arkadelphia, Sear
cy, Marianna, Cotton Plant, Jottejg-
boro, and Ft. Smith under the auspices 
of the Anierican Association of Uni
versity Women, the 3 .̂ T. A. and other 
civic groups. 

Any persott who is ttow a resident 
of Arkansas or %hO' was born in 
Arhattsas attd now lives elsewhere 
is eligible to enter work itt the exhibi
tion, Mr. Govatt said. An entry fee of 
one dollar per entry is charged, . 

GlassiEicatiOttS of art to he shown 
in the exhibition will be Water Color j 
Oilj Sculpurej Drawing, including pen 
attd ittkj pastel, attd pettcllj and Gra
phic ArtSj including bloclc prints, lith
ographs, dlkscreens, attd etchings^ Ar
tists may ettter otte work in eaeh 
classification. Entry blanlts may be 
secured by writlttg Frattk Govatt, De
partmettt of Art, Hendrix College, 
CottT^ay, Arltattsas. The deadline for 
entries has been set afc Oetober 27, 

Among the prlae wintters in last 
years contest was Victor Zanovich, 
Hettdrix studettt. Others ittcluded Ed
gar A. Albittj Fayetteville; John How
ard, A. M. fi! HT^CbUegej Virginia 
Dortch, Seottj Agnes Bradley, Mera^ 
phlsj Louis and Elsie Freund, Eureka 
Springs; H. JS. Hailey, Fayetfcevlllej 
Henry Buglmoto, ^ e w tot)s.- 45%; 

lisabeth Alstadt, Stuttgart; a M 
Eobert L. Speere, Fort Smith. 

Practieing Teaching 
Prografn iUiiderway 

rContiniied frpitt page 13 

er#-D. Swesey, nittth grade, civics; 
isnd~'Merrier JaelcrliOicKitttteyj-^secottc^ 
grader -—--••',• /-, '.,_•; ;..-.,̂ .̂ 

Studettts doittg practice "v̂ Ork itt mii
sic arte James Christopher, boys' 
chorus attd mnsie history; Paulme 
Wright, asslstant„.ltt ml3ced chorus; 
Robert Kirchman,' fifth and sixth 
grades and rythm band; Mary .Mar
garet Holmesi grades Otte attd threê > 
attd Martha Landers, grades two and 
four. 

Those scheduled for the secoud 
semester are Troy Bledsoe, physical 
educatiottj-Donna Sue Johnson, physi
cal educatiott; Mary Jatte Martin, 

C O f O Editor Is 
ACPA President 

Louis Dale pf'Donora, Peijtt., a 
settlor itt The College oi the Ozarks, 
has been elected president of the Ark
ansas Collegiate Press Association, it 
was announced tbday by Dr., Wiley 
Lin Hurie^ president of the College. 
jlr,' Dale Will serve for the 1948-1940. 
academic year, >-.-—>. .« "** 

Uleyen • Arkattsa!r~^oneges hold 
menibership in ACPA. They were: 
Arkattsas State College, A.rkattsas 
State Teachers College, Arkattsas 
Tech, Arkattsas A. A M.j Gollege of 
the Ozarks, Hardittg' College, Hettder
sott State Teachers College, Hettdrix 

Oct. 2--Pre-The0logs leave at noon 
for. their trip to Petit Jean. The War
riors play tiie Mulejdders tonight at 
Magnolia. The skating party, in the 
gym begins at 7:$0.. , , . 

Oct. 3—Church services begin at 
iO:SO in town. 

Oct. 4—Pubhcations meet at 1:80; 
Senate at 7;00; L R̂  G '̂aTT'jSO,'' The 
French Club dinner, at Miss Charles' 
home Wlii begin at 6;00i , 

Oct. 5—The college band will enter-

College, Little RicirTlnior~Gollege> 
Magnolia A, «& M, attd OuacMta, 

Mr. Dale, a Texatt by birth; is editor 
this year of Tbe Mouutaitt Eagle, 
studettt ttewspaper, at The College Of 
the Qisarks, He is a ministerial stu
dent majoring in history, and is platt
ning to enter a Presbyteriattftheologi^ 
cal semittary next year,- The new jpres-
ident has beeii att active member oif 
ACPA for tv^o years, having served 
^B"viceT)residerit-of-^the^tate orgattiz
ation duriug the i94^r.l947 acadieriiic 
y e a r . ' . " • ' ' . . • ' • 

' -During the "past school year, Mr. 
Dale served as. assoclate'editor of the 
yearbook at The College of the 
Ozarks. As a result of Ms outstand* 
ittg work Itt this capacity,, he was 
awarded the jCollege's Aerie Key at 
commencement exercises last-May. 
At the present time he is Moderator 
of the Westminister Fellowship itt 
the Ft. Smith ^ Presbytery oi the 
Presbyteriatt. .Church. 

Faculty spousor for the Arkattsas 

Canipus Is 
On ^Bulletin fioards 

- < : ' i . I I ^ 1 , 1 1 > , . , . - . 

. For the latest news about the cam*, 
pus, consult the nearest bulletin board;, 
Friaslimett attd other new students 
have obviously ttoticed sheets of in
formation tacked itt various places 
but have no doubt woudered where to 
fittd.what* 

' The most-obvious bulletitt board jg 
the Otte iie^r tbe ttorth etttrattce to the 

tarn ior the chapel program at 10;0Oj^** BulMMg w M a was douated by 
the Class of 1838 attd ptt^-whlch is 

civics; Willlatti S. Montgomery, j>hysi-
cal education; Lee Msrgatti Ettghsh; Collegiate Press Asoclatlott this year 
Abfred Stabler, physical educatiou aud 
Billy YoUttg, civics. . 

Faculty Entertained -
With Annual Pot-Luck 
Supper Thursday Night 

At their attttu.al pot-luck supper" 
Thursday uight, our Hendrix faculty-
got together for an hour of futt, food, 
and fellov/shlpV This was staged in 
Tabor Hall under the able direction 
of Head Gook Mrs. Hulen, The plan
ning committee, composed of Coach 
Grove, Miss Gaw, Mr. Metcalf, Miss 
Willianis, and Dr, Kamp did a fme 
job for their fellow faculty members 
who ate, drauk, attd were merry. \ 

Itt order to get far from the mad-
dotting crowd of students with whom 
they are bothered all day "(or is ifc 
vice-versa), the faculty ate privately 
afc 7:00. Seeing a chance of cleaning 
oufc their refrigerators, the wives 
came along and made it really a pot
luck affauf. For the benefit of tea?h-
ers who eat regularly in the dining 
hall, Mrs. Hnlen provided for them— 
not cold leftovers, but fried cMcken. 
in a style such as only Mrs. Hulen 
:can prepare. 

will be Paul Faris, director of publie. 
relations afc Hendrix Oollege. Brad
ford Govan, Profile editor, was presi
dent of the organizatiott last year. • 

TlllSl>At-WlDN]gSfiAir 
OcL % aid. 0 ' 

«.» 

-Seiaate Appf ODriates, 
Funds For HGA 

' 'The work of the HendrfJr: Christian 
••Association- la-fetting of! to a.good 
start under the leadersMp of Presi*' 
dettt Martha Love -and Program' Chair* 
man Wilbur Redwine. Part of theit 
plans for the coming semester is be-

, ing made possible hy the Student 
Senate's appropriation -of $55 from, 
tbe funds for eampus aetivitles. 

GamfHtlfmmm^ 

PabUtii tni 

H i L o t Gibiii DfnMMit 

P l l • i i i i •&! 

Fall In line for Fall Fashions! 

New Trudy Hall Jrs. \ _ ^ " ' 

''re here » .* .i the new Trudy Sail Dresses . , . 
p . • r -

,full of fashion fun *cause Trudy hasn't missed a trick -of the' 
new season. There are wondezful wools, fay gabardines, romantle 
taffetas and failles, and soft ersaes. Each dress highlighted with 

••.llose^il'sradritmelies4bat^t you..apart Irom the •crowd ...r. *---', 

yet are wonderfully .dowtt-to« earth .in price. 

*Social*i;ottimit]bee-meets-at4430;-Wr-ATF 
A. at 4;0O; Booster Club afc 6:45;, Pre-
Theologs at" 7:15, Miss Hill will be 
guest speaker for the sophomore coun
cil prograni at Galloway hall at'"Y:0O. 

Oct. !6^Hi 0, A. at 6:45j,. 

Oct. 7—W, A, A. meets at 4:00; the 
Art Club will meefc at, 7:00 to work 
on masks; Wigwam is having a hay
ride then." At 10:00 all fresbmett boys 
•will stage a pajama race iii the gymi 
At 7430ua..j3moker af Martitt for the 
freshmatt boys, attd„a coff ee at Millar 
for freshmatt girls Will be given by 
tbe initiation committee, 

' Oct. »8—A movie ott Mexico will be 
presented at 7:80 in the» Little Thea
ter. •"'' . 

; • - . • . ' , ' 

Oct 9—Hendrix plays Hendersott 
State Teachers College itt our Btadium 

posted thp attttouncemettts from the 
Dej j i^he dean's ' list, information 
concerttittg the veteratts attd other im--
pogrtattt ttews. There are several bul; 
iefcin boards in frOttt-bf the Uttion-—. 
one for the itttra-mural sports, 
W.A,A., social eyettts, religious activ
ities, Spfeech ;Departmettt,-nattd ths 
Music Departmettt. Ott these boards 
are posted the evettts of that depart
mettt which will be of ittterest to tbe 
studettts, There are large hoards On 
;tbe first floor of the Ad Building and 
Science building which have ittforma
tlott cottcerttittg jobs and other gen
eral ittf ormation. There is an Alumni 
board Itt the Ad Buildittg jwhich of
fers news, of. former Hettdrix .stu? 
dettts) attd also a Camera Club board 
.which has some ittterestittg pictures. 

In the dormitories there are .boards 
which Will have posted atty informa-

at 7:30.- Att ittf ormal ^attce i« thel^if \ *^*^«^^^^ f̂ ^ * f ^ . 
- . : . _. ... _'.: .. there. For the studettts living in Little Theater will :^llow the game, 
and a coffee will be held, afe Millar 
after the? dance." 

town there is a box jtt the Ad buildmg 
itt which they receive the Profile, cut 
slips, notices from the Bean, et cetera. 

"̂  Sport yot^r team's name and colors by 
wearing your school socks. Hurry down 

to ' - . 

I A 4 1 E Y 
Your store for the latest in college styles 

For the best in Serti^ice 
and 

The finest m MEATS and (SftOGERIE 
trade with 

SIMONS GROCERY 

Bacfc-to-School wi th Cottf idettce! 
-.. 

gomiELLrs \ 
< > ^ .J, t } ,5f̂  

Otir treatmeiit m t 

adolescettt skin *. * i 

m m o ^EEAM attd JlMtlLSlOK ajpj? 
-'GOMISHI Sulfo- 'Ct^sm Id- •Aty up scess 'Olliness,-
Id help dear ujp Wadihea% dogged pores and . "V ' 
-externally caused emptldas. Use this .CBeatt 6veMiigIif»»i 
weac it as a powder base- Anting the day. l.;50 ptan tes. 

Gourlelll Sniiiilsieii Ssap for illstotbe^ shins i^Mdii 
demand cleaiiliaeg above all dsel Cleaiige |Our $laa 
moming,. neon and nigbt with -tlie most -eli" ' 

'0llow-thirtt€3titl$ftfr-te^ferl|H|itiWeliftlil:"-
la piif asw fesit, deatt imlt, L.. 

1 
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Puddephatt, Aldridge 
Are Selected™ As Model 
Freshmen For Year 

Second and Third 
Choices Also Natn^d 

Virginia Vansickle, Dorlnda Harper, 
and "Marlon Miller were hostesses at 
the Spanish Club meetiug Wedttesday 
afternoott in GaHoway hall. A pro
gram was presettted on the ArgOtttine 
guacho, and refreshments were serv-

• e d . . . • • . , . . , • ; • : . . ; : - . ; • , . . . • ' , - . . / . 

Pre-Theologs made plans at their 
meeting Tuesday evening, to begin the 
Wesley Memorial Youth survey on 
October ^4. Sue Osment and Jim 

"Cl̂ nttotts are in chargp. • - . , 

• Dr. C. M. Eeves of the First Meth
odist church vail speak at chapel 
Tuesday morttlttg. 

Miss Myrtle E. Charles etttertaitted 
Frettch Club members Mouday evett
ing at her home vrith a typical French 
supper. A game of bingo in "French 
was played after^vard. . 

Miss Vivian Hill spoke on "Campus 
Friendship" Tuesday evening in Gal
loway Hair at the coffee hour spon
sored by the Sophomore Couttcll. 

- f i i T f r i i i in ,. - . . . . I . - I i ; ' 

Art Club members worked Ott paper 
maehe masks during their meeting 
Thursday evening, with ibe design 
class In eharge. 

Connie Puddephatt of Pitte Bluff 
and Foster Aldridge from Earle have 
been chosen by the men's attd womett's 
ittltiatiott committees respectively as 
this year's model freshmett. In secohd 
attd third places for 4;he girls are 
Julia Mulletts attd Lorraitte Teague; 
for the boys, Bill Holmes aud Johtt B. 
Hayes. - , . ' 
. The selections were 'determined by 
the respective initiatiott teams, and 
werê ^̂ bgŝ ed oh the qualifications of 
courtesies shown npper-classmett and 
small duties performed during the en
tire initiatiott period, 

Libby Brown, chairmatt of the wom^ 
Ott's ittltiatiott committee made this 
statemettt cottcesmiag the year's pro
gram; "TMs year the imfciation pro
gram has beett on a neW' seWup with 
a shorter duration and more rules to 
affect it. I hope that through more 
plattttittg the initiatiott period-catt be 
Otte of enjoymettt and pleasure for 
everyone concerned. The freshmen 
have beett good sports attd we are 
proud of tbemi-

Annual Booster Club 
Carnival To Be Held 

>̂  

Friday Ni2:ht In Gym 
Memorial Service 
To Be Presented 
By Choral Grdup 

Shown above are the 'freshman boys finishing In the pajama race held 
on the football field last Thursday mornittg. 

., Photo'by George Stroud-

Night Dress Of All Fashioiis 
Displayed At Frosh^^^^^ Race' 

By Fred Holt 
I suppose that ifc.happens to all of 

US when we attaitt the positiott of 
upper-classniett. , We seem to lose the 
youthful fervor aud care-free gaiety 
of our Freshmatt days, Proof of this 
distittctiott has ttot beett hard to find 
arouttd the Hettdrix campus lately, aud 
especially was this fact brought to my 
mitt^ as I braved Thursday-morurng's 

I hope that they have 'icy wluds to attend the Freshmatt 
'received the bettefit and fuu from in
itiation that we. have." 

Chairman of the men's initiatiott 
committee; Brad Govatt said, "I was 
pleased with the way the boys partici
pated attd we hope we were able to 
make ittllaation as beneficial as pos
sible in the. short period of time that 
we had." 

Although, initiation Is now over^^the 

A movie on Mexican life was pre
sented last night by Mr. W. H. Fur
long of San Antonio, Texas, in the 
Little Theatre, 

A pep rally for the game with Hen
derson was held last nighfc after sup
per. 

Eay King and Allen Stokes'pre
sented one side ot a trial debate on 
"Federal Aid to Education" afc the 
Spokesman meeting Friday afternoon. 

Tieketu to the Komeo and Juliet 
produetion to be given October 22 
mny be obtained in tbe music office 
immediately, Miss Gaw has attnoune
ed. 

i/pajama parade" In the stadium, 
The "idea" of the pajama frolic in 

the mornittg dew bf Youug Memorial 
was cottceived by that frlead of ours, 
Brad Govan.*. It aeems that this was 
the fittal initiatiott reauirement attd 
Brad, ttot wattting the boys to take 
it So hard, had arranged this little 

freshmen are asked to wear their caps' "fellowship hour" to help soothe their 
broken hearts, Incldetttally, ife must 

Kay Re-Organizes 
Symphony Group 

until the respective intra-mural 
games. For the girls it.will be the 
Freshman-Sophomore .hockey gam4 
andfok' the boys, the football game. 
If a Freshman is eaugbfc twice without 
his cap on, Ms name wiU be taken off 
the list to give the initiatiott next 
year. 

'• " -1" • -•-' - • > j - ' i n T- -- •-"• • T I • - • i i i i ' i f i a i . w r - i - T i i t -

Alunmi Associatioii 
Outlines Program 
For Coming Year 

Officers attd the Board of Gov
ernors of the Hettdrix Alumtti Assoel
atiott held their anttual meeting last 
Tuesday, Oct, 5, afe the Atkins. Cafe
teria in Little Kock.' Bev. W. .Hell 
Hart, *̂ 0f presideni^ had eharge 
•of-the'meetlag, a t which time plans 
for the coming year were outlined. 
Other officers of the Association are 

have served its purpose well iot I did 
not see too matty tears flowittg from 
'the of. 

The first symphony orchestra on 
the eampus since the beginning of ^ , , * «* ^̂^ » *«« •**. « **..-iL 
t to y . . to « . n % l .en «san i . .d ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S i ^ t S ! ^ 
ny Miss Margarefc Kay, assistant pro-. 
feasor of music. 

The group la largely made up ol 

Mrs. Margaret Henig, '26, Becording 
Seeretary, E. W. Martin, *10,_ Auditor, 
and E. Pe-rey Goyne, ^̂If̂  Alumni 

students playlag instruments' upon| ^^£!^*^*^* ,̂  ^ , . ..^.i, 
. which: they hate had very little i s - L ? ^ ^ ? ? *«^. '*i! " ^ ^ f * f \ ' ? P ? ^ 

perience, M present, fehearsals. are H ^ , ^Jj^^f' ^f^^^^ ' ^ • i ^ r T ^ ^ 
behig edttcentrated m a number ef i^^^^J..^^^^,^;^ one m Fort Smith. 

- fom tunes and a :group of semi-dassi- *^« ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ? ^^ ® i ^ ^ f f 
•eal •numbers including works by M m durmg.4he North Arkansas Confer-
and Sj-eisler, ^^^^ at Fort Smith, Scheduled for 

Insfcrumentatiott is as yet not eom- Sctober IMfe will ba .arrange^ ^ 
»lete and anyone wishing to .Join the ?^* ^]i^s. The sicg dinner is to^be 

m m at B -oMosh m third floor of tb© ence ott October 22. I t will take place | 
Sfelenee building. ^^ ^^^ ^^«^ ^®^^ ^^^^^* ^ ^ *^^ ^̂ f̂  

Mm m y stated tMs week that the: is to be ^ i M p m m ^ TheHettdm j 
- orebestfahopes to appear for its first *̂CJ5«1>̂ «̂ -of the Blue m y ftaternrfcy 
nubile w&si&mmm .sometime -early in' W l assist in amnging tbe last dm

ner scheduled for 'this year, which 
will be h^U -on Kovember 11 at ^ 'M 
p. M. Itt the Marion Hotel 
' The Officers and Board -idso eteyed 
plans for the Homeeoming Celebra
tion afc Hendris: oh Kovember IS, 
agreed to atrange future class re-

Gene j unions at a later date, and concluded 
,wifte| i the .meeting by setting th^ date for 

tbe Alumni Dinner lor th4 Glass of 
H&, This banquet is an anniaal affair 
and will tate f laee on Febtuasir M-
at the Batehelor Hotel In Conway.. 

Attendittg the meeting Irom Hen-
-Ms. were Dr. Sills, Harry Buchanatti 

Freshmen eyes as the joys 
initiatiott were finally squelched. 

Nighfc dress of all fashions was 
styled by our youftg friends. There 
was striped over, flowered over, plain 
ones and «ome with polka-dots. It 
made me feel a sense of closer IdnsMp 
with the Freshmatt boys for I feel 
that a persott's real character, v/hat 
a fellow-really Is, is shown hy the 
pajamas h^ wears. However, there 
are esceptlona to this rule I ant sure 
for several were attired in "red" ones. 

Mr. Govan performed Ms duties well 
as director of the mormng's aetivitles. 
He and several other of our sadistic 
"old heads'* were seen ehuekllng to 
themselves as the little ittttoeenl;3_ap-
plled their- frosen feet to a hnndjM 
yards of cold, damp grldir.on, searched 
for theh' shoes (ttccessitles required 
in the northern section of our state), 
and tripped badj; to the SO yard marks 
er to put them on. I suppose ijie 
only fellow„thafe really gefc -a bang -out 
of the poor would be -Mel Patton 
(Bob Co3£) who finished last and re
ceived' a ^soimadipihysieal -ehaBtlBement 
for Ms efforts, 

All itt all the mortting's eveats were 
enjoyed by everyone, frosfc bitten ears, 
frigid feet, and al l . . . for such is 
college joys. 

Sweater Hop Tonight 
After Football Ganie 

Another ."sweater hop" will be 
held in the Axley Gymrtasiutti short
ly after the game tonight. '*'Thig 
typo of dance proved its popularity 
following the last home football 
game when'a large crowd attended. 
Details for the dance were worked 
out by the Social .Committee under 
its co-chairmen, Wadena Scott and 
Bob Meriwether. Music will be pro
vided by a jukehoSf and the dance 
will be a drop-in affair. 

The visiting team, and students 
from Henderson are cordially in
vited to attend. 

Chaperones for tonight will be 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Faris, Mr., and 
Mrs. Clinton Ferguson, MIs^ Sara 
Frances Morehead, and Miss Sara 
Moore Hoblttson. 

jin World Waî r I attd II will be hottored 
itt a memorial prograin here ott Ar
mistice Day eve, November 10, it was 
to^itti^d. Jbhi^^fdelj^*^, mr. Matt'L. 
Mils, mesMent.of-^the' college. 

Feature of the prograni will.be the 
presentatiott of Gabriel Faure's mod
ertt, oratorie "Bequiem" by the Hett
drix Choristers. Tbis yearns choral 
group Uttder the directiott of J. Gletttt 
Metcalf numbers eighty-eight voices. 

A memorial service will precede the 

eommnnity Concert 
Drive Starts Soon 

Candidates Named 
For Queen'$ Race 

By Cynthia Brown •;̂ ,£*K; 
PlattS are well uuder way for thQ 

aunual Booster Club .Caruival to be 
Hettdrix Alumni who lost their-lives. ^̂ ^d uexfc, Friday, itt Axley ̂ Gymtta

sium. Ballotittg will begitt the. first 
of -ttext week to select otte afl the-
four cattdldates ttommated for car
ttival queeu. At meetittgs held durittg 
the week, Galloway Hall selected Vatt 
Morris attd Frattces Martitt as its caur 
didates, Millar H!ali ttomittated Geor
gia McNeal/ and, Buddy Ann Hainp-
'ton was the Town girls' choice. 

. AcGordittg to the • comniittee, ih 
charge of formulation of the platts, 

COttceH"arwhich ¥ m r a ' u n i f o m e d ?^<^^ade,MargarefcPullig, GlenWll-
color guard, composed of veterans now 
enrolled in the coHege will stand at 
^attentiott while the hst-of losfc alumni 
is read by President Ells. HGA that 
ttight will be dismissed for the pro
gram. 

Miss Elizabeth Poole, alumui co 
ordiuator, attttouttced that whereever 
it is posible to obtaitt addresses, the 
next odTkin of Hettdrix alumni lost in 
.the two wars will be notlfed by letter 
of the program attd.ittvited to attend. 

The Conway Gommunity Concerfe 
Assoclatiott will cottducfc its aunual 
membersliip drive the week of October 
18 tbrough the 23, according to Mrs. 
Lee Beynolds, general chairman of 
the association* Mr. James Wolfe of 
Chicago wni be here to assist Mrs, 
Noble Smith, local chairman, in the 
drive. 

Fifteen student workers will help 
Mss Marie WilUams, chairman, cott
duct the drive at Headrix, Student 
tieketa will cost 0S.O5. AdMfe -,.6.10. 
Though the concerts are at Arkansas 
State Teachers Gollege, there will be 
an inter-city bus to- provide-transpor* 
tation for all .members. 

This year*^ concerts will be just as 
interesting and entertaining as last 
year's, wMch included such celebrities 
as Donald Dain and Albert Spaulding. 

Practice Underway 
For Varsity Band 

The varsity band, a group of top-
ranking mnslclans picked from the 
larger concerfc band, have begun re
hearsals tMs week under the leader
ship of AsMey B. Goffman, band di
rector. 

The 3,4-piece group has been orgatt
lzed with the primary purpose to give 
the students ah opportunity to leam]may vote for their favorite. 

Hams, Warren KImbrough, Melba Mc
Keen, and ^ Tom McLarty—the Boost
er Club alotte will spottsbr "all of tbe 
cbhcessiotts tMs year." In previous 
years various organizatiotts have beett 
remcesettted;' but this year a total of 

.1 twelve-cottcessiotts have been platttted 
by'the Booster Club, Th'e eveuts will 
probably iuclude a biugo game; Mad
ame George, who is more thatt a mere 
fortutte teller as witnessed by her de
votees, albasketball or basebal^thro^s^-
Ing contest, a fishpond^ a cake-walk;, 
a House of Horror, and certainly ene 
or two booths wh6re otte's appetite 
may be appeased. 

The fittal evettt-of the evening will 
be the crowning of the Booster Club 
queen for 1948 by Coach Grove, The 
election of the queen will be determ
ined by student votes. This is one 
election in which tho votes will be 
bought and voters may stuff the ball
ot boxes, as each vote will he the 
price.of a peutty. Boxes will be placed 
around the campus where students 

the principles of conducting attd to 
give the members a chattce to do a 
great deal of sighfc-readlng music. 
After Ghristmas the band will be used 
en radio programs wMch will origi
nate on the campus. 

Lasfc year the Tarsity Band toolt a 

Students who remember pre'wous 
carnivals can testify as to^their suc-
cessf uluess attd promotiott of a "baflg-
up" good time. The gym will he trans
formed into a "miniature carnival hy 
the numerous booths and concessions 

it. Jl J. ^ I. « . 1 J ̂ hd a real carttival apirit 'cdll pre* 
three-day tour of south Arkansas, L,«j„ «« *t,«x «,•„!,* 
playing at the Forfc Boots Veterans P ^ f ^f ;!^^* ^S^* ' , 
Hospital in North Little Bock, Ouach- ^^ addition to the tune spent at the 
ita CoUege in Arkadelphia, and M g h p ^ ^ ' ^ ^ * ^^^ Booster Club hopes that 
schoola in Malvem, Fordyce, Sheridan,'*lie students will spend ik&k money 
Gurdon, €amden, El Dorado, Warren, jalso as this is one of the main sources 
and Stuttgart. of futtds for the club's program. Two 

Members of the band are: John fof the most important events wMeh 
Gooper, Jo Williama, Bobert Crane,jit sponsors are the football and bas-
Jimmy" Basset^^'l^anCy Glai^jSenfyrketball banquets-'and-the activities' -el 
Wood, Doug Wright, Darol Bell, Bob i Homeeoming Day, including the home-
Newton, Miller Williams, Bill McGe* I coming formal danee. The elub feels 
hee, George Thompson, Carl Tillman, that a -student will make good use of 
Betty Matthews, William Hayden, Pat i>oth his time and money. 
Donahoo, Don Miller, George Ander-

The artssts who vriU appear en the g ^ , U Q ^ Puddephatti James Smart,,jlJr«.A l J t t « » , £ , T ^ ^ ^ 
concert eourse tMs year will be select, j j ^gg Christopher, Douglas ScougaleJ X I M X I X i e o l fe J J U L O X 
e d b y the board of directors a t thej tVendell Evansott, Gene Strickland, I i t / r . * . t" l i t 
«l02e-«f th&^BVe.^- -^.. --^-4Ma-f^Wag80H,43harles Baldenwcek, i V l i n i S t e r i I t t J N e W 

The dittner for the board of dIree- Dale Woosley, Tom Cobb, Klyde ^ x i ^ y r 
tors and the workers will be held in | Stephens, GbarleB Dean, Billy Bob Ar* 
the Commons at Arkansas -State nold, Barney Wisinger, frattces Doug^ 
Teachers Gollege afc t P» M. -on Mon-'las, Bob Mrehman, and Hugh lie-

October IB, 

FRESH (i) EGGS FRIED BY FRESHMEN 

Program Series 

The personnel -of the oteliestra in
cludes: Violins,—Mldred K. Shields, 

**Ja«eS DlekSfneo, Martha. fenders, 
lllsabsth Dawson, Boh Kirchman, and 
Nancy -Cliristopherj 'V!olas,--^liarles 
Baldenweefe and Maty Margaret 
Holmesj • Cello,—Abe 
S.triiek!and, and WIlbBr 
Flute,««-^lmiay .Bassettj Olariaetf^ 
•€ar! Tllltiijin m i Henry Wood? las« 

. sooii,—Bdbisn Crainej French Hern,— 
Frances Douglas and Olyde Stepliens} 

, 'Oboe,-*4dlia C9o|J6r." 

lliatlMi.j£^jBiMlMfiia. 

Bev. Bussell Cross, speaker a t 
H.C.A, Wednesday ttlght,'"•.-was the 
iivBt inja series of three'-to lead tlie^ 
wo.rsbip serviees on "Beliefs." 

Cross spoke -en _the 

By Joe 
-«This Is h # week, boys, do you nn-

derstandi and you*re going-to do ,|usfc 
as you're told, @eet First you're -go-
iiiE teneraf ter tMs and wash you hair, 
bufc -don't touch it again all week. Any
time tills, week an upper-'classman-
wants your dessert, give ife lo Mm, 
see, and wear your •clothes backwards 
Wednesday, see, and no dates, see, and 
sMne our shoes oa eommaad, and -call 
all .girls *babes/ see,'^ ete. 

fes , this •Is, what we, the tortured' 
freshmen heard lasfe Monday MgM 

•file Men's lalliatfoa Gefsailltco 
gave tlie fresliman boys who pattlci-
iJated in the freslunan Initiation u 

-smoker TlmtBday nfghfe In Martin 
Efall. Tbo faetilty men .i&l--the¥0ltege 
also- attended as. guests el tbe •eom-
snifetee.' 

The Wemotfs Initiation Cflanmittee 
nnder •^lalaian t i b b y Brown p e -
•seated tho Fresbmett women with -a 
fSlfefl .-at MiUar Hall Ttosday nigbt' 

^£gMei£Jtsden|_A|sMiat!oa, •^^^Igm^Brad Gevan, head of '"Oriemta-

am! tlial yjkm ho -said glm %m thG| 
'"''•• •' mm-:^n M i to m^ 21) 'mmm 

•Class . 

A Regulation 
In compliJiftce with f wes set up 

hy thuJforale .Comttiitieo -several 
years^kgd, jHEendris wftffieft whe at« 
tend dances In A%W iyittnasiaw 
itt»y not tmm the,sdatt<;e -except 
dttflng ifttctiiiissleng* 

on), wê  gave them to Mm in tb© 'Qiilek-
eafc way we- knew (after all we^e only 
pe&i? Bl' ole Frosh!) ^ m t m lie11| 
sttiell like 'mttm eggs for a day -or two 
But after all, what's a little HgS 7 

Ml have td hand ife to Mm though. 
He toofe i l l i te a nmn and laughed It 
©ff. Then timidly he -elimbed haefc 
up -en the -ehair and miUy aai4 '"Bhad-

dup you mugs, andhit a braeel" .{and "^ Believe Sn God," dlseusslnt, man's 
more SpaMsh, too)-- ' . - -'̂ «te*^^nship to the Supreme Beiug. 

Well, eur fun was over, m like con- i ' J ? t r I t T f ^ - ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ f 
,^,.^... ^,^ ,.,:. ,* .̂* . , . . -(. Will lead the discussion on the sub-
jvicts^we were slowly marched to Mar- |eefe;...i.|5eiie^g IJJ l*j.^yg^„ tin Hall to play -(1 was toM) Fire En
gine onFireman or aometMag to that 
effect. 

The lasfe of the three 'will he **I 
.Believe in-ilesus ^Obrlat,*̂  -on Wednes
day night, -dctober §0. The leader 

1 have named thf game "hearse"'i will be announeed at a later date. 
since Monday night and its-effect-on I .Wilbuj? lei^vine, progmm -dialr-
nie was a helstered ej£t« r̂ior. -j man -of a,G,A,,- said this week tliat 

What the'little game consisted ©f i * \̂̂ , ^^^^i^i^ttee "hopes tMs year m-
wai running very, ^VG3 .̂ •quIcMy up î ^̂ '̂̂ S* tlie sttidents programs tbat will 
four flights of .stcafs to obtain aP^® helpful both in liv!n§ with -tathcs 
-mouthfjil ef water only te crawl baclcj people here on tbo eampus and SB 
down on our hands and Imees to ^pifc|-continuiag to grow -spiritually.'* Tills 

ill on a Mg ^oniemade lire. .Slily,,r^erie9 ©a aome hasie Ctelstiais be-* 
" r?a9a?t4fel^a4^yet4?ea^ba4jui^s£i|ll^^ . 
at tlio Mtahisr ©f t3!p̂ 6r-fi!assii!.f2a ^ M 

A IPrijgresiSive 

't?Gfe ansldiig i§ Isavo ng eEtlagtsfeh it 
and in m doing, .1 ̂ Ihosighl; felieyl m-
tlngulshm® If tiiat paddle .came iown 
again. 
.. It'Q' all-over now, and 1 have mm, 

'"only one'"Small tomffieafe to mahe. 1 
aire will he glad when mosife • gcptem* 
her r§lls •around. "STdtt see, tliea 111 
be an Imponanfe mm about the- cam« 
pue*^!! upper-

For tho Imt pa^groa ^f tho- ra©al!3« 
mii .in feepfig t5?lth the ©thers, the 
movie, **Magnlfieenfe Obsesslen/' will 

, be sliown. 

'A'great 'deal -.ef effort'as being' 
•made t& arraiigo- •^ffeetivc und- .im-
pertanl 'pfsgrams for ih C. -A, this 
•year, mm the -eeaneil Is argi«|f .«t«ty.. 
mQ te .attend the meetings *« mufh 
as posBiMe. 
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-^•Hom,eccmiEg: Parade • 

An announcement was mad J last we^k getting 
the date for Homecoming this year. Although 
th.e date is still in the distance, it isn't too early 
to s t a r t maldng plans tb make this year's Home
coming the bigge^st yet. There has been talk" 
about the campus among a few that a Homecom
ing parade should s ta r t the day of festivity off. 
We belieye^tbat this idea should be spread-over 
the entire student body and more done toward 
making such an event possible rather than mere 
talk. 

According to all information we are able to 
obtain, there hasn' t been a Homecoming parade 
in several years. There is no reason why we 
cannot re-in^tate this into .our Homecoming 
schedule. Eyeryone will agree that i t would 
add greatly to our celebration and start the day 
off in fine form. The question is whether every
one will agree to put forth the effort to plan such 
a parade. ^ 

While Homecoming is largely the responsi
bility of the Booster Club, Alumni Association 
and the H Glub, there is no reason why every 
campus group can't in some way take par t to 
make a parade possible. Oampus clubs and or-
ganiEations could compete for honors of having 
the best floats, while the band could set a lively 
tempo. 

Homecoming is a little over a month off, and 
i t is not too early to s ta r t organizing plans and 

HfeMr-^v^T^e-^ould^e^vsdEingJxtjmali^jtl i is 
Homecoming the best one ever held on the iSen-
drlx campus, and we can if each of m wiH take 

Words seem ittsufficlent right now to express the 
appreciatiott that I feel .the Hettdrix College Band de
serves from the student body. .'Perhaps no single or
ganizatiott on our campus coutributes more to studeut 
body enjoyment and spirit thatt does this group,of mu-
siciatts. Not only" do they add plettty of pep attd glamour 

..to football aud'basketball games, but their appearances 
over the "state itt various concerts and programs are 
better pubUcky for^ Hendrix than a thousand written-
words... • ' . I 

The .program in chapel last- Tuesday was certaittly 
ettjoyed attd appreciated by tbe student body and as far 
as I'm concerned they can bave charge of the program 
each week. The" orange and black feather this Week^ 
go.es TonRTrT^offman-and his-group .who-cocutribut)EL,S6" 
much to our Heudrix way of life. . . . 

Marvitt Caldwell, the editor of fche Troubadouiv-is 
asking for niore snapshots for the\^4& yearbook. There 
are quite a. few cameras about the'campus aud the owtt-
ers" catt ttot Ottiy help make it a bigger attd more colorful 
Troubdour, but they cau also mattage io gefc a few more 
pictures Of themselves aud their friends in print. . . . 
Henderson roars in today and there should be a rousing 
good game in the stadium tonrgE^ ^i'he Hendersott stu
dent body bas been Invited to the informal dance .after
ward, and we> hope that they supply as large, a crowd 
as Ozarks did two weeks ago; . ' . . " -" ' 
- From all reports, the few Hendrix -studeuts that 
made the Magnolia game made plenty of racket. 'Tis 
said that several of them put'oii the shortest but loudest 
parade iu history. Let's see if we can't duphcate that 
spirit tonighfc, . . ,Jusfc so you Imow where your mottey 
goes: The Student Senate gets $1 per semester from 
each studettt. Of the approxlmatelyii550 that the Sett
ate got this semester, the Studeut. Handbook- cost $75, 
the various religious ' groups, got $55. and the Social 
Committee ^pt?400. The ,̂ last-named amount pays all. 
expenses for' two fovmal dances* Ihre informal dances, 
skating parties, attd other week end entertainment, .•, , 

Didjaknow department: Didjaknow that. , , .Millar 
Hall was named after former Hendrix president Dr. A.. 
C, Millar (our George's.grandpa) . . , t h a t Galloway Hall 
received its name from Galloway Women's CQllege, a 
Methodist school originally afc Searcy (Harding College 
uses the bulldlttgs ttow), , . .that Martitt Hatl got its 
moniker from Capt. W, W. Martin, who l^r&urled just 
west'of the'south eutrattce gate, . . . . that AxTey gym
nasium was.named for Mr. 0, 0 . Axley, who, put up 
most of the money, •; . ,tbat Toung Memorial Stadium 
was named after Robert W, Youngj a Hendrix grad 
who was kHled itt World War I, . .• ,thafc Tabor Hall was 
•named after Rev. E. A. Tabor, a Methodlsfc minister 
back in the late '80's.,. . .that Hendrix itself was named 
in honor of Bishop E. R. Hettdrix'. . . . 1 1 1 

Satwday, Ootober 9,194fi 

Frosh Tell^hat 
They Enjo 
During 

T|ie Suggestion Bos 
The student senate has had for several 

weelcs in front of the student union a "sugges
tion bos." This bos was placed there for the 
purpose of receiving constructive suggestions as 
to improving our campus life. However, it seems 
t h a t h e BtEdents have little interest in the op* 
portunity that is presented to them. There are 
few, if any, suggestions being placed in the box. 

They are "wise guys" that have crammed 
paper into the bot or put such foolish things as 
"why don't we have more coeoanut pie in the 
dining hall everyday?" We feel that most n&tU 
mm thought ̂ ali<JuM fee given to this bit serve 
being Ettemiited by our representatives. Al
though not every request can be answered, tbe 
senate does give them due consideration and if 
the suggestion is practical and for the better
ment of the college, they go all out in trying to 
bring it aboui 

It appears that once again that our "do 
aolMiflga'*- otL the campus,- that are,_..alwavs com* 
plalniiif are not using good -sound fhinlting.. ,'The 
suggeatlQ.li bos: can be use to great' advantage 
m a ̂ bannel of student opinion. Why not ^every-
•W1& cool 

Wilbur Redwine 
GA2EINT0-MY BLOODSHOT EYES. . . . 

• I t was almost midnlghfcl 
• Attd I was awfully tired, 1 had hiked out to the 

eud of tbe bi*eakfast chow hne that mornittg. And be
sides that, ifc was Thursday; all day long I had dodged 
the macMne-gun fire aad the whiplashes which marked 
the end of freshttiatt ittltiatiott. 

So I was ready to drop dead—three or fouf times! 
1 shut my eyes and was just about to make au "A" 

on my Political Scrence test when, baml bam! bam! I 
was awakened by somethittg dowtt the hall. 

I t w a s . ^ Catacombs, where everythittg is usually 
very peaceful aud quiet. I iuvestlgated attd fouud that 
a campus hypnotist bad been a t work and 1 had missed 
his performance. ' * * 

I was inspired by the thought. Think of itl Tlie 
greatest thing since e.s.p,—hypnotism for practical pur
poses. 

I thittk I'll take lessotts imm Otte of my teachers, 
He*s getting to be a wMa at hypnosis, Every time we 
have class, i t seems he is almost saying, "Your eye-lids 
are getting heavy. You can hardly hold your eyes open. 
Y'ou're elosittg your eyes ; , . very sleepy . . , very 
sleeIQ^ . * / ' " 7 ~ ' " " • ' ' '~~~%"'^--' ". ' ™ • 

THE IGNOKATIOH OF OH! R A Y . . . . 
I platt to lust ignore 0 . Eay King's nonsense lasfc 

week about doubting that I am tbe Profile's best writer. 
Since this is the case, naturally 1 shall not bother to 
show Mm my letter from Mrs. Bdb, wMch verified what 
I had. already begun to suspect about myself. • f 

This week 1 have received another letter which 1 
shall Bbare with all believersi 
Dear Wilbur:^ ^ Y 

My thoughts were greatly disturbed last Saturday, 
and so 1 searched for tbe reason. What did 1 find, but 
an attempt by 0 . Ray Kittg to cash in on your name aud 
thus draw some -505 more readers to his eoluum. 

He elaittis that he is the best writer on tbe staff. 
And he claims that he found this out via thought waves 
abroad in the air, Evideatly -0. Eay <l$£s iwst Imow that, 
vvhere minds are concerned, ife takes one to catch one. 

And now 1 am going to look into my crystal ball 
Ottcemore, .̂  " "̂  

"Abracadabra—get Ott the ball!" ' . .; 
I t is clearittg, aad 1 see— 
For Hettderson, 1 see a change of color. They may 

eome as Readies, but they'll go home as Blaclc-and'* 
Blue-ies... 

' ,Tliat's all I see at«present;-hhfc"t*ll'lTy^-agai»--'?Fben 
the depai:ting spirits of deceased uppferelassmen ^top 
blocking, the atmo^pherie eottdltlotts. 

Mrs. Bob 

Itte bigger they are, th^ hamer they fall! 
-Merritt. 

Freshmatt initialsi^njylth all ifea an-* 
tics'̂  and grievattces'.is over, and now 
the fresihmen can sa^ what they really 
thought 'of this year's initiatiott pro
gram. The inquirittg rejporter gofc 
these : answer^ when„ he asked the 
fresbmen, "What did Ŝ 'ou like inost 
about freshmen initiation?'^ 

.ILorraine Teague: Talldng to a pic
ture,; •"•••:•- .•' , 

Iiobert French: I tMttk the funni
est thing attd the most fun was the 
sMrt tail serenade, '\ ., 

Dibba Bower^T"!; ettjoyed the spirit 
thisrt**everyonershowed?T-'l*eopleMfv'err-" 
so Uttderstattdittg when, we came out 
lopking so fUtttty, It also helped.fco 
meet people, 

Virgil Cummins: I enjoyed'it most 
a|ter it was.over, __ . 

Connie Puddephatt: Riding the stick 
horses.' ', . '-""- ,' , 

JachFrostr^The thing I enjoy
ed most i i r^efresht t ia t t .;ittitiatiott", 
was throwittg .^tt egg at Brad Govatt. 

Betty Rushing: I enjoyed the.Md-. 
ding r received when I-had to wear 
the "I w a s ^ " sigtt. . ' 

Jerry Bums: I eujoyed most the 
interest the upper elassmett took,, in 
seeing 'that all freshmen learned the 
modem art of fixe • fighting:, namely 
''firematt" afc Mjirritt_^lb_ , 

Julia Mullens: I enjoyed meetittg 
the upper elassmett attd the good 
sportsmattship of the freshmen. 
^ Bob Ballew: I enjoyed the Dodge-" 

QQ^ act most. ' " 

'Libby' Brown Is 
In Many Î hases Oj A. 
• . She's, one of the mosfc popular, wom
en on fche campus---tMs week's person
ality—Libby Brown—Friettdly "and ef
ficient Senior. ' ' «* 

Enterihg Hendrix as a freshmatt itt 
the fall of 1945, Libby lost no time 
Itt making the best use of her abilities 
attd talents in many fields. 

She was an active member of the 
choristers, intra-mural captain for 
her corridor, served as a counselor for 
transfer studeuts, was elected to the 
Booster Club for which ^ e uow is 
secretary-treasurer, asslstaut itt the 
foods laboratory, attd her ttame "may 
be found on the Dean's List, 

Perhaps no better or more efficiettt 

A Happy Writer 
Tosses Orchids 

0 . Ray Kittg '* 
Speaklttg of dattces—The Hettdrix 

studeats should be happier than a 
cheerleader with a winttittg team over 
the sick-hop that was thrown in the 
Asley hangout after the Warriors 
had. turned the Mountaitteers every
way but Mose, There were a lot of 
visitors there aud they felt as much 

a t hottie as a preacher itt the Robbin's 
Nest . - . Which shWa t h a liospitality 
iha t prevails here. All the comments 
received by this superior writer have 
been more compllmenta^ than a poli
tician's greeting. 

Orchids of the good variety to the 
cheerleaders and drum majorettes for 
theh' splendid performances — This 
goes .to show that we have some
thing to off er here afc Hendris other 
than hospitality—those people really 
have talent* 

If you %vere a t Chapel Tuesday 
mornittg (and 1 presume you were) 
you saw the best drum major iu the 
state perfortti. Itt frottt of the battd 
Brad works faster thatt petticlllitt aad 
with the precision of- a natural'— 
'twas 'nuthin but nice, I could blow 
sntoke all day aboufc the Hettdrix 
battd but what I wattt to mention now 
is a little ittcident that happened 
Tuesday. A veterau ex-slgttalmatt, 
safe behind the director aad tried to 
read the Ittstructlono that were be-

• Ing. sent, by Seinfaphore, He said he 
could have done it in his salad days—. 
when he was green arid all ttiixed 
up. , . .—Ail freshmen laughll) 

persott could have beeu chosen to. head 
the'Women's Ittitiation Committee, 
whose chief duty is to orietttiate Hen'
drix women, into college attd campus 
life. « • 

Libby is certaittly otte who has been 
prominent itt matty Jhase s of Hettdrix 
activities. 

As for her outside 'aikes," Libby 
says, especially brMge, sports/of any 
kittd, attd datteing. And then there's 
"the one"—Allan Mitchell, vice-presi
dent of lasfcyearis Studenfc Body—-who 
needs tto further itttroductiott. 

A Homemaldttg major wholl grad
uate itt Jattuary, Libby says that cook-
lug and sewing "Jusfc come naturally" 
—(And take ifc from this reporter— 
those dishes she "whips n p " in the 
Millar Hall Idtchen would ceiiainly 
eonvittee anyone—delicious) * Libby 
also makes many of her own clothes. 

Those who Icnow Libby have only 
praise for her, and-as for those, who 
haven't become acquainted — she's 
someone you'll want to make a special 
effort to meet. 

Scouting Aroand 
With Martha Rilley 

From The Arkansas Traveler; IT. of 
Arlc.:-. ,;, 

Willie itt Otte of his bright ttew 
sashes - • • " . 

Fell itt tbe fire and hunied to ashes 
Tho' j sit here wbile the room 

grows cMUy — ^ j -
I haven't the heart to poke poor 

Willie. 
From The HenderHon Oracle; Hender
son State 'teachers Cojlege: 

The Henderson B, 0 , T. C. rifle 
teaniTifc Camp Hood Texas this sum
mer won. the representatiott o^ the 
Fourth Army itt the AttttUal War
riors of the Pacific, Trophy match, 
Wbile a team represeutrng the Utti
versity .of Puerto Rico WOtt the na
tional championship, the Henderson 
team placed sixth nationally. Hoping 
to prove their merit again, the team 
is plattttittg an itttra*cifey (Arka
delphia) match, with teams from 
Ouachita R. 0 . T. C , the Reserve 
Officers Chapter of ArkadelpMa, and 
tbe Hational Guard, competing with 
Henderson R. O. T. C. for a revolving 
trophy. 

Practice Teachers Use 
Psychological Atmosphere 

S 

.aovr owned by 

is^ijpienforbtiiiiiess*,,' • 

Ettjoy Sardug Tfmi and ' -

AfiprmiateTmirBusiness •' \ . . 
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By Gladys Blalmey 
We'^e-off en another^f "those e s -

perlettces," the occupauts of the Hen-' 
drix station wagon gleefully groan a s 
they leave every afternoott to journey 
(and I use the term lightly) to Plum

merville—as practice teachers. (Ife!s 
I still in the debatable stage ^as to 
jwho gets the praetice— the j>uplls or 
the teachers!) However, tbe trip isn't 
so bad tince a fadlo has been added 
for those wishing to keep up with the 
World series and the soap operas. The 
only trouble is that Johuny Sain 
pitches to »fNora Drake" while "Young 
Doctor Malone" is out on seeond, But 
such is life. 

The real inn eomes vihm tha t 2?S<J 
bell rings.—Little Jimmy jusfe insists 
that^you didn't assign ten sentences 
and Sam is ec|ually positive you did. 
Well, the first round of the program 
for the day thus been arranged w i t t 
the P . T. (practice-teacher) as refer
ee. Having settled tha t *aittli dis
turbance" (using, of" eourse, ^ne of 
the three meithods of dlBMpliile-iarid 
ttot board, switch, or paddle either,) 
you are ready to tackle th6 ever-

famous Jessou platt itt sevett 'parts. 
(SomeOtte has already infbrmed you^ 
that att eighth of tbe dass is absettt 
beeause of iUaess—Dean-got sick of 
'eml) 

~"You assume the mautterism of oae 
of your favorite professors, aad be-
^ t t . * " 

Havittg creaked "the proper psy-
diologlcal atmosphere," you proceed 
to explain earefully colloauiallsm ag 
related to redundancy, A little geMus 
speaking up from teacher's row (in 
the back) voluttteers the cl|oiee bit of 
information tbat raisin is the third 
paffc of the verb raise. (He's still on 
yesterday'^ recitatloa)—You con
tinue, philosophically and Methodical
ly Ignoring any demonstration of 
children's tendencies* 

Finally, by some miracle, the 8:15 
"look out here they come—bell" 
sounds. You dutifully bid each mem
ber of your class good hy& and pre
pare for the ,Mesta back homor-
'Wfiere'yDu''-ean'-trtttbfully*mutter-"Over..̂  
•and over LBMFT or TGIF. (Ask any 
education major.) 

In appearanee visit. 

GRAND-

Barber Shop 

HOMER'S CAFE 

Formerly ORVILLE'S 
[ >v -

- ^ - — •• . -, • t r y q m : _ _ ^ . ^ , 

good sandwii^es, hot eollfea 

homa eooked meals 

Localpd right across from Youtig Stadium 
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Probable Starting Line.U|) 
HENDBIX , H E N D E R ' S O N 

troy 'Bledsoe--«----'--.-„.^-...,--~--4^-liE--_--__._,_________picfc^.^ 
pick ]8i'oadway_-..^^,^^--_^_—~^-RT-_„„„_^^^;„„„^_^__^i^oi,ert Meeks 

JjcM^^S^^®^--"'-^""--'''""'"'--^-'-'-'-'-^•^^—-—-——^—-—James-' Moore 

Charlie McKew^-—_.-^-v.--_.-—.-LG-~,--,^__„„-_..__:„,^_„_c,, Cook -
Charies Houston^--^--.——,~,-^^_-ET_^.w«C—._^—^=jfaiiiea-Hajtnlltott 
BiU Yates^-,-.—^r 
Walter. Hodg§s. 
iolinlQ'^uthitt-„. 
Bob Bradbuiry..^-
Jim'Starkiw—-Z 

._^_-^--„.„^:.__..,—---I'E---~------'-.r.--,-.=Jlm'Mac -Sawyer 
:-:,c-L-i.i..i;:.___«;..̂ ._«.....QB-,—•--*!—^_„_-__„„^—Dan Cooper 
...^.-..,»,^,„_>»^„..LH„y;.„,^.^___^„__Hubert WilUams 

.„-—--.^*i^.,i,„„^_.-FB„-u,_.,_^^_____,„__^^^Penny .-/Scott 

I understand that some pMloso-
pMcal mittd" at'-some tirrie or other 
figured out the basic- axiom that 
*̂1*iavel> is vei'y educiatiottab'' This' 
bit of wisdom-was niore thatt supple
mented by a journey last Saturday 
to: the fair city of Magnolia! 

For instance:' thi^jouruey made i t 
.Suitslap.p.aKentJthalL:.^^rg._is^ 
school spirit in half-a-dozen WarrioiT 
rooters tban the whole Muleri^ing. 
student body, A line plunge that net 

X . By .Boh JTewton 
The ilendrix Warriors-will make their seeond home stand 

at 7;80 tonight when tbey take th« field against the big, rugged 
Henderson Reddies of Arkadelphia. The Warriors will be seeking 
to avenge their defeat of last week by Magnoliar A and M, and a 
bard-fought game is expected, I^ikewise the Reddies will be gun-
aiiijg for a win due to tbeir 12-2 defeat last year by the Warriors 
onthi^Henderson home ground, : .* . 

Henderson has a powerful mss ihg attack and is expected to 
keep tlie ball m the air a good deal of the time. The Reddies are 
also expected to run around the Hendrix ends repeatedly with their 
host of fast backs, , • - • , ̂ ^ 

Coach Ivan H. Grovs""reported that 
emphasis has been placed on pass de
fense in^Warrlor drills ' this week. 
Coach Grove praised the Warrior line 

["h]gbiy,'-«aying tbey played "admir
ably" againsfc Magnolia and Ozark, 
honing the kinks out of tlie backfield 
lias also beett "emphasized by Coaches 
Grove and Hutto tMs week. 

The two teams vrill go into the 
game showing the same record of one 
win and one loss, The Reddies losfc 
to'-Mdnticallo A and M,,.20-19, Ott 
a last-minute pass Saturday, while 
dropping their first contest to North
east Oklahoma College, 

fhe Hendersott lltte will be bolstered 
by "Red" Meeks, taclde, attd Jim 
Mack Sawyer, end. The Warriors are 
expecting fitte play from all their 
linemen, especially Charlie McHew 
and Dick Broadaway, gnard and 
tackle, respectively. 

Showing up tticely in practice ses
sions this week has been Jim Tetttty-
son, who is ttow ruutting from the 
crucial right halfback position. Tentty-
son was shifted from end to the back-
field only this week and is showing 
tip very well. Dependable Jimmy 
Stark will probably ge t the nod from 
Grove when the Warriors have to 
punt. He is undoubtedly the best 
punter in the Warrior camp. Also 
looking good was Harold Porter , the 
Ouachita transfer who is one ef the 
liardesfc runners in the HendriK back* 
field., Freshmatt end Hugh Miscon of 
Marianna was catcMag passes alt over 
the field lasfc week, as were Oliver, 
Berryhill, and Yates. Ba^Skittff the 
line on defense were George Stew
art, Biil Montgomery and E, L. Moore. 

• C-saelr Grove"" is" keeping^-^Ms-fingers^ 
crossed aboufc first-string quarterback 
Grayson Lewis, who received a shoul-
-der injury in the Magnolia game. 

"If our seeondary ean tnpQ with 
Henderson's fine passing attack," 
Gr̂ ve stated, "Ifc will he a very gonS. 
game." • 

The Warriors again hold an ufider-
^og rating, but they held one itt the 
Ozarks game too. Predictions have 
licen wrong before, 

Hand 
Tribe-FirsrD( 

ht t l4 
week By Miss Betty Baer, physical game. I 

education instructor, 
"Miss Baer and tbe women's intra-

murar"coiamittee has annouttced that 

Ott a pass for Harrisott to Diclc Fittch. j 
The next time Park Avenue got tho 
ball, Harrison passed to Ashley Ross, 

October. 14 has been sefc as the date .̂ yho ran over m the clear. Harrisott 
fbr the beginning of the intra-mural "sped around end for the extra point, 
toumamettts itt field hockey attd touch | The fittal score was made itt speetacu-

By Marvin Caldwell 
The 1949 edition of tbe Warrior 

football squad suffered its firsfc de
feat of the season last Saturday 
ttight whett they journeyed south
ward tb meet tfie Magnoha-A, & M, 
Muleriders. After being held "score-irXtCiT^'mir 'yZfih^ 'ZZ^^i^lZ!**+^*""t ' ' '7 tV*'°•*""" ' ' i " '^i^^-^^^ 1... 4« +t.. ^i,,.^ i,„i4> ^_„ri.,'~dt^<>^^^^^--^^^^^ are to be to fashion by Harrison when he wettt 

dyawn-up this week and AsolLhfi posted the lettgth of the field ott a ruuttittg 
oh the WAA bulletitt board* îii front ^ play." This is seldom seen itt touch 
of tbe Tee Pee. [football, but Harrisou showed cleatt 

The itttra-mural commifcfcee reported bare heels as he ssippM into the end 
tbafc field hockey will be sittgle elimi-. zone. 
natiott while th^ touch football will; 
be a double eliminatiott. 

To participate in a toumey, each 
girl has to have two pra-Ctices in that 
particular sport. All girls are urged 
by the committee to take part. 

less in the first half, Goaeh Mmer 
Smith's -aggregation -pushed „«over 
three touchdowns and extra points 
to score a decisive 21-0 victory^ This 
was the secorid AIO victory f<ir the 
Muleriders, ' 

Due mostly to the deadly punting 
of Jack Scotfc, the Muleriders spent 
most of the first half in Warrior 
territory, but could uever ttiuster the 
offeusive drive power tteeded to push 
across a.score. Twice iu the secottd 
period of play the Magttoha boys 
pushed withitt five yards of pay* dirt 
but the Tribe line held attd the half 
ended in a 0-0 deadlock. 

The firsfc tally of the'..ball game 
came early in the third 'quarter. 
Sammy Furo returned a Heudrix punt 
to the 50 yard liue attd thett sldrted 
end to the Warrior SO. From that 
poinfc Delwitt Ross took to the air attd 
hit Dottald.Crews in the end zone to 
put the Muleriders oufc in front 6-0, 
Scott's conversion was good. Late in 
the same period Magttolia agaitt took 
to the air as Sammy Furo cottttected 
with Ross for a total of 64 yards aad 
aH;ouehdown. Again^Scott converted 
and tbe Muleriders wife Out itt frottt 
of the Grovemen 14-0 going into the 
last stansa, 

Early itt the fourth period, Harold 
Brinsott intercepted a Warrior pass 
on the Tribe 40 and moved to thejlS 
before being stopped. In two run
ning plays, Vance Roberts had moved 
into pay dirfc for tbe third and final 
Magttolia score. Jack Scott's con-
versiott was good to make ifc 21-0. 

-For the biggest attd best shakes in town 

. t i - j — . - t . . . . . . 

^ske Cream 
Also Saodwiches atid drioks of all kmds 

eeDielivery" Photii 

Anything to iat 
From Hot Bop to Met-mfenon Stealcs. 

1̂ 1 

.service 

We Are Glad to Sem Yow 
U m m mum' fî oni Elfett Smith School 

air attack and the educated toe of 
Jack Scott that, kept the Warriors 
bottled up deep in their own territory' 
for most of the evening, 

Jack McKenna,h6ad^ linesman of 
the Magnolia tussel aiid veteran of
ficial of "the gridirott,-koted. that this 
-^lJ^,..^anest_^gajft^e j i e ha ever 
called, The penalties* were""fewSand" 
mostly for 'such slip-jips as backfield 
itt motion or off-sides. Whether - we 

on Gridiron 
Toniffht F o r 35th Time To Renew 
Traditional hiterrScbdol Rivalry * 

. . — — ^ — - . (. ^ ^̂  -̂^̂^ -

By Ken Parker ^ Hettdersott has wott six, lost three attd 
The Hettdrix C|llege Warriors will tied otte. Durittg that period Hendrix 

. • i . , : ' > | 

johrison To Head 

AIO or hot, we were certainly beaten 
by'ohevbf the cleanest playittg. 

• ' " * * ' , ' ^ • • . ' • - . 

Aniong Ms other ' and sundry 

ted a meager two yards for the Tribe .were beaten by the bestJieam in the 
"aroused more enthusiasm itt the hattd-
full of loyal Warrior followers tbafat-
tended'the contest than. the thirty 
yard iVEagttolia pass that broke a 0-0 
deadlock, Their Hpmeeomittg dattce 
after the game reminded me.of an 
informal get together in Miliar Halir 

Another thing'brbughfc to mind by 
the trek to\ Magnolia was the fight
ing spirit of the^Warrior forward 
wall. Outweighed twenty pounds to 
the man, the Grove linemett were cott
stantly brealdttg through to ismear 
passers,-and runners. The only thing 
that s.aved "the Muleriders was** theif 

meet the Henderson: State Teachers 
Oollege Reddies af''Young Memorial 
stadium tonight in ,the 35tb game" of 
a series, which dates back to 1905, 
1—.The«tS.erles,., between ^Hendrix;^; and 
the'Arkadelphia sehool is, ^without a 
doubt, one of.the oldest series itt Ar
kattsas collegiate football records. 
Perhaps it is the oldest. 

Few colleges exist today which were 
in • operatiott when the series began. 
Hendrix and Henderson themselves 

pliers. Carried cottveniently ift the 
•hip pocket of Hottler Dowd (for* just 
such an operatioii, I suppose). 

' • , i i - 1 ) ^ , . . .- I . I .1 . . . ' , 

Park Ave; Dowtts ' 
Town For,4th Win 

' M M i i i i » i i i II » f i ' l 
, ' . • ' 0 ' 

Tbe big, bruisittg^ Park Avettue Play
boys extended^^heir I m streak ter 
four games by rolliug over a hapless 
Town team, 21 to 0 at Martitt Field 

Lonnie Johiison, of Bassett, is the Tuesday afternoon, 
newly-elected president of the WAA The firsfc time they got the ball fche 
Hockey Club and Pulia Mullens, of j Playboys scored itt easy fashion when 
Heber Sprittgs, was elected manager Bill Ha.rrisott tossed a long ps^ss to 
of the group, it was revealed this! dependable Hal Sessions in the end 

The charity poittt was takett 

accbmplishmettts. Coach G r o v e ' l^ave Uttdergotte a ttumber-of "changes 
s^emstb'"have Ulctraelr"forietttal-T^"r.ittg^hemOr^ the. 

%brk. Take ttote of Johtt Douthitt's • series. Whett the series started Hett-
missing bridgewbrk and you'll see;drjx Oollege at Conway and Hender-
what 1 mean. • The bridge was ex-.Ison-Brown-at Arkadelphia were both 
tracted Saturday night on the field I Methodist schools. In 1929 the two 
with tto less thatt a pair of, wire schools, were merged at Gottway uu' 
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der the ttame- of Hendrix-Hettdelson 
College. The school later reclaimed 
the ttame of Hettdrix college. The Ar
kadelphia- plattt Was taken over by 
the state and Hendersott State Teach
ers College was established. -̂  —^ 

Whett the series begatt the Hett
drix athletic teams bore the ttame of 
BulldOgsr "^he Hettderson club has 
carried the Reddie name throughout 
the series. WheiT the schools were 
merged the Bulldogs became the Red 
Warriors, a ttame which they kept 
for Ottly a few seasons. The prefix 
was-dropped and the Warriors'have 
represented Hettdrix Ott the -field 
sittce. 

The two teams-are tied on the 
ttumber of games wott. Each club has 
wott 16 of the 34 games played attd 
two have ettded itt tied scores, Hettder-' 
SOtt has rolled up a total of 553 
poittts attd Hettderson has totaled 472. 
Hendrix has been held scoreless in 
14 of the games and Hendersott itt 
ttitte. : . 

Itt the 10 games played with Hott-. 
derson sittce it became a state school. 

has piled up an aggregate score of 
l i s , compared , to ieEenderson's 64 
points. • 

The highest score run up in a Hen^ 
drixrHenderaQtt„..game Was.,in„,„,1919^^, 
when Hendrix defeated tbe Reddies, 
128 to 0. Hendersott's mosfc decisive 
victory was itt the first game in l905.-
The score that year was 85 to 0. " ; -

It was six years after the series 
begatt before the Hettdrixites ever 
crossed a Hettdersott goal line. I t was! 
itt .that game, ih"19H, that the Bull
dogs "tied the-seore-at-fi to- 6C Th'eBull=^'-
dogs took two more defeats before 
wittnlng their first game from Hen-o 
derson m 1914 by a score of-12 to 0. 
Sittce that time the Hendrix team, has 
been more of a threat to the Reddles. 

The most clpsely-fougbt non-tie 
game was in 1927, when, the Reddies 
won, 8 to 7,, '"' -. 

While" checking, through . 'the rec
ords of the Troubadour,, the ' Ijbg 
Cabitt Democraii attd the Bulldog, au-
cestor Of the Prof ile, for statistics of 
the series, the Profile reporter found 
a ttumber.of well kuown per^ottalitieSj 
who were at otte time Hettdrix. grid
mett. They ittclude Bill. Meriwether, ^ 
father of the matt itt' the Fifth Col-' 
umtt; Nolau Whiddott, ttow chief of 
the Conway police departmettt; Mor
tott Hutto, asslstaut to Coach Ivan H, 
Groye; George Wells, a former as
sistattt coach at Hendrix; "Boots" 
Coleman attd Ike Laws, " p rominent -
athletic officials; Ed Dunavray, a 
Conway physician, and John Ander
son, now professor of psyehology-at, 
Hettdrix, who bore the mclmame Of 
"Sttake" Attdersott while afc Hettdrix. 

JSTo games were played between Hett- . 
drix attd Hettdersott itt the 1929-1935 
attd 1941-45 periods. Two games were 

-•-E-X-,' i^^'awttirurifstiitT. 

• • : p > - « l . 
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STOOGIE SEZ! 

My weather forecast is fair today followed by tomorrow. 

Follow the <:rowd to the ' -_^ 

AMERICAN GRILL •N 

. A Silmmeif Ecpnomyl 
/ 

STORE 

For free deliverf photie 333 

I J Me 

-'GBNUlHlS^lMtJtiATED- ^ 
MZIGATOE GMIN 

Here is the' case that's a must 
with every college womatt, Jusfc 
the "Travelittg Companion" for 
.sports, dancing classes, over
night trips, eosmetics, bathing, 
outing, etc, 
PI4ASTIG POST w m M 
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"Water lily" 
Cleansing Cream 

v&̂  
N&w I m p t m e d Fofiintila! Iiinilio- Bim Speftialf 

.s.s&-v-A4,nEN0W' Ŷ 
00 

< i 0 2 £ . - S l ^ 

1.S0-VALUE . H O W 1 00 

. Perfect hot-weather-cleanser! 
This light and fragrant new creani, 
instantly refreslies your hot, 
aun^parched, wilted skin. Leaves ifi 
hnmaeulate, sootlied, -silky-cooL 
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Kelghtley Accepts 
Position In Texas 

A Prophetess Of Mght Limnĝ  
I s W r Keeps AW^^ 

\ 

Rev, Carl Kelghtley, associate pas
tor and mittlster to studeuts at First 
Methodist church and a mfember of 

^ the Hendrix College faculty last year, 
has resigned Ms position afc the church 
and will be transferred to the minis
terial staff of". Highlattd. Parle. Meth
odist church at Dallas, Tex., it was 
announced this week. Pastor of the, 
HigMaudPark church is Dr. Marsliall 
T. Steel, a former Heudrix studeut. 

At the suggestiott of Bishop Paul 
.'Er. Martin, -Mr., and,.MrB...Xeightley„ 

visited Dr. Steel attd his church last 
month attd itt a later conferettce with 
the bishop, decided to accept the ttew 
position, subject to the bishop's flual 
approval. 

, Mr; Keighfcley, a Heudrix graduate, 
"taught religion, courses at the college 
last year. His wife, the former Julia 
Dell Stevensott, is also a former Hett
drix studettt. Most of their work itt 

1 Conway has^'een with studettts itt the 
city's colleges. 

^ Itt a letter to the board of stewards 
« of the ̂ church, Mr. Keighfcley said itt,-

part: 
"Ifc had beett our infcetttiott whett we, 

came here to spettd several years help
ittg'to develop the youth program 

—.aud program of Chi;lsfciatt..edilicatioili at 
First church. .Moreover, our ties to 
Cottway are strottg. The getterosity 
of tMs churcli i:t|L opeuing it? pulpit to 
me when I w^s a student in Hendrix, 
i t s -thoUglitfuliiess to me itt att extettd
ed period of"̂^̂  ilMeSs, following' my 

. gjjaduation from JHerildrlx, the fact 
that I. found my wife in your chufch 
aud Ott the Hett<hix campus; aud, most 
of' all, the splendid cooperation college 
and church people alike have giveu 
ttS durittg the past year all ettdear 
Gottway attd Firsfc church to us. 

"Despite our attachmeuts here, how
ever, the opportunity which presents 
itself at Higblattd Park to work with 

^ studettts of Southertt Methodist Uni-
" versity where the Methodist theologi

cal school of this area is located, attd 
to preach at a Suuday Memorial chapel 

^^jia.,goon as It is completed, suggests 
that iFwould bet w l s e ^ y i i r t o aeeepfĉ  
the offer itt Texas," ^ » 

New Enclosed Gontror 
Bo]K To House Of licial 
Timekeeper and Press 

A cotttrol box has beett erected 
above the staads ott the east side of 
the football stadium to provide a 
shelter aud desk'facilities lor officials 
and pressmen. 

The enclosed shelter will house the 
offieml scorer^s, timekeeper, operator 
for the new scoreboard, and as many 
pressmen as can be accommodated. 

The wooden enclosure is built so 
that it will give the officials a com-
mattdMg view of the whole field with
out obstructing the spectator's view 
as when the officials had to run up 
and down the sidelines. 

FFA M a t e Plans 
For Organization ^ 

The Hendrix Chapter of the Future 
Teachers of America met third period 
Thursday in the H building f6r the 
purpose of setting a meeting time 
and apppintrng a nomittatittg com
mittee, . '' ' '• 

Lee Morgatt' was elected as temp
orary, chairmatt attd he appoittted Earl 
Stabler, Juauita Metcalf aud Johtt 
Douthitt as the uomhiatittg conmiittee, 
This committee me^ with Dr. Warren 

' the Srd period FrMay, and the report 
will be given at the next meeting 
which-will be held Monday night iii 
Room 8'of the JI building afc 7 p. m, 

All future teachers are asked to 
attend" this" Mdetlng "to- select off tcors. 
attd select a ttame for "the club. 

Warriors arid Reddies 
Clash For 35th Time 

Cott't liVom^Page 3 

1939 attd 

« 

1905 
1906 
1907 ^ 
1908- ^_. .™-— 
1909 „ _ — _ , -
1910 - , 1—,-
1911' „- - . - . i 
1912 ^.„-„._«_ 
1913 -» .^1_- , -^ 
1914 -̂ ,— -̂  
1915 : . „ - J , -
1916 „-_->-__^* 19:.^.—:-
1917 — . . - — 1 — 0-,^-.^--

better watch out, you're ou tbe edge ^^^^ By-Wilber Redwltte 
.you're a devil untied!" {of the river, sand you're gonna slip 

Clyde Broekett leaned againsfc the off the bank ittto the devil's back 
iyard." 

"Mett are the root of all eviU" she 
couttter, took a swallow of eoff ee, and 
said, "Now, Is'bell,- you don't mean 
tbafc. My wife would'fc fix my supper. 
So what else could I do but beat 
her,?" 

"I'm goin' down there attd help her 
pray for your soul. You're a bad 
weed, aud oughta be Imocked ^own,'' 

Is'bell stood at the end of the coun
ter -with a stack, of cups in her hands. 
--TJiis-was^^typical Qf^the^morning's 
events in theJHendrix Student tlttiott, 
Attd this was typical of Isabell Harris 
—^more commottly kno-wtt as just 
"Is'bell." 

There may be some few who ..go 
through Hettdrix and know Is'bell 
only as tha otte who scrambles their 
eggs whett they dott't quite make ifc 
to Tabor in the morttittgs. But mosfc 
people kttow her as someotte always 
prepared to give frattk advice Ott loye, 
religiott, or—well, you name it! 

Is'bell has a missionary license and 
quite often preaches officially.. But 
ifc is the "unofficial" tallts she i^akes 
iff the XTttiott which make her aa im
portattt part of Hettdrix life. 

Attd it musfc be that Is'bell likes 
her place here. Her employer, Mr, 
McHenry, she says, is the "nicest per
son j he ought to be president of the 
tittited States." 

declares with certaittty. But Is'bell 
is married ("or," she says, "at least, 
1 was whett I.left home this niorn-
ingl") and has two children, 

Sh^ realizes that you can't see just 
the things wrong with -other people, 
though. She says we all have to keep 
looking out. "You catt*t poittt a fIn-
ger^at-anyone: 'less three-poittts back 
at you!" 

So—take heed—ye of the Hendrix 
order who have not met the Pro
phetess of Right Livittg. 

Tbe theme of Is'bell's life is to 
try .to keep people Ott tbe straight 
attd narrow path. 

"If you heep on sitmitt, Pm gomia 
put hoo-doo dust in your sandwich." 

And thus with a smile ou her face, 
a tilt of her head, attd a twittkle itt 
her eye, Is'bell has a place itt Hen
drix's heart that belottgs to her 
alone. 

IBC Holds Forum 
A t Second Meeting 

Tfmrsday - Friday - Batnrday 
i. October?—8—9 

A round table forum was held on 
the-.13'Mted Kations Orgattization, a t 
the second meeting of the Intemation-

Attd studettts who wattder ittte the al Relations Club Monday night, 
XJnIon Icttow that they're headed for] Horman Goodwin opened the discus-
one of Is*bell*s discourses if they dare sion with a brief Mstory of the UN. 
offer her a cigarette, er ask for beer, He was followed hy Sterlittg Blalock 
or flirt with gomebody else's girh ' who outlined the makerUp and organ-

I t^ not unusuoi to be told *^ou'd isation.' 

played anttually.in 1938, 
1940.- • ,• ' _̂  _• • 

The standing m the age-old series 
is as follows: 

Hendrix Henderson 
0_;-_: J-85 
0 —-26 
0 . 5 , 
0«v—.-.-,-.65 . 
Ok-.H-Jl -39 
0-,-w-.-—17 
'O — —,—h. —^ — .^ib— U ^ 

.,0_ ^',..-^-«-75 

12::;:n;--_— 0 
0— —-19 

-"O 
- 1 4 • 
- 7 
— 0 
<- 0 „ 
_- 9 
-39 

— 6 
6 

... 8 
— 0 

- ^ — 8 
- . . _ _ 4 7 ' • 

14—- 0 
21-Z 0 
J,,,^,..-,— 7 ̂  

6 --„—„ b 
I ana •»« . • •>» ;>• •«» M M . ( ' . 

\ J «• Mf K* »;« UH-wr «*» ••-tr* *-* 4 - O 

--— — 39———-14 

Sa^prda^r/October 9,1948 
_ _ _ ^ _ ^ : - - . . ; . MJiii I I I ! I i i j L ' " " " ' ' ' " I ' ' " ' ' ' i».. M , . . „ . - ^ ..1. , | • ^̂ ^̂ , 

Calendar of 
Saturday, Octotrer 9 ~-^ 

Hettderson State Teachers vs, Hendrix—stadium 7.30 ^̂  ̂  
Informal dance in the gym afterwards > 

Sunday, October 10 
Church services in town - — „ iO:Bo a. ai 
M. Y; F, Firsfc Methodist church ,.— ] ^ 6:00. p..in' 

Monday, October 11 
Publications —— —, -« '•- — — l:3o p. ̂  

"" ""Senate"--------p—-—; -i—' 7̂ 00 p. m' 
Tuesday, October 12i * '. 

Chapel, Dr, Reves — IQJOO a. xa. 
Social Committee — .«———1. i:30 p .ĵ j". 
W, A. A. ——,— ,—* : , 4:00 p. ra, 
Mu Phi Epsilon —^— • '6:15 p. r&. 
Blue Key -J — 6:30 p. m. 

.^- .Town Giris_--_-,-w-—. _.. -— 7:00 p.m', 
Pre Theolog.s -ri-tr:-ZTii±----"----^-ii--^---------«^—J 1, .̂ jig.,p .̂̂ !„ 

Wednesday, October 13 
H, Club ; , 10:00 a. m 

' H. C, A ^—--—•- --_: . _ . — 6:45'-p. m, 
Thursday, Oceober 14 ' / " 

'W, A. A , — 1 - - 1J_ 4:00 p. m, 
Players 1 — 6:45 ,p, m, 
Alpha Psl __-: -,w-.—; , .̂̂  .y.'iQo p, ^^ 

Friday, October 15 ' . 
Phi Mu Alpha <L —U ;.- '— j _ _ , 4:30 p. m. 
Booster Club Caraival—gym '7.30 p, m, 

Saturdaj?, October 16 '̂  ^ , - ' 
. "̂ A, A, U, W.—Galloway Hall —1-1 :, —l,-.—. 3:30 p. ni. 

Monticello A & M vs, Hendrix—there ^ ^ 

Twelt^e Religious 
Groups Represented 
Here This Year • ' ' ' • ' • ' i i ^ ' 

— ^ — - • 9 — 
1919 -JUL 128- -— 
1920 — - U — 1 4 — — 
1921 -.:-_:t 7 — 
1922 - — — 0- — 
1923 — — 7 — — 
1924 — « ^ — ^ — 1 2 -
1925^ — — 0-
1 9 2 6 * ' — — — - 7-
1927 --—-
1928 -̂
19?6 — J - — 
1937 - -

1938 — 
1939 - — - — 
1939 ____—.—•i.'ss 
1940 
1940 

7-. 
0-. 

1946 w - — 0- — 2 1 
1947 a - w — — — , 1 2 - — — - - — - 2 

Women's White 

I 

i 

You always save-

at 

PENMEY'S 

Twelve religious denominations are 
represented among JHendrix College 
studeuts tMs fall, Victor D. Hill, reg
istrar said this week, Ettrollnient has 
now reached 589, he said, vrith a few 
more special and preparatory miisic 
fitudeuts expected. 

The Methodist church leads xeli^-
ous, denominations, with 416 or ap
proximately 71 per cent indieatlttg 
membership or preferottce. Second 
largest group is the Baptists, with 
64 ^udenjs, or a little more thatt 10 
per cettt* Third largest is the Presby
terian group, with 46 students, about 
eight ^er cent. Other dettomittations 
and the number of studeuts iudlcat-

ittg each are as follows; Uplscopav 
lian,, 17; Christiatt, 14; Catholic, 4; 
Cburch of Christ, 2; Lutheran, 2; and 
Christiatt Science, Greek' Orthodox, 
Hebrew and Nazarene, otte each. 

Sixteeii studeuts mdicated no'i>ref* 
erence or left the blanlc unfilled OJI 
tbeir registration cards. 

1048 FijotbaM Scheawfe 
Oct, 9=*=Henders0n^^Iiere 
Oct, 16—Monticello A. M.-^there 
Oct. 23̂ —open 
Oct. 30-*^Southwestem—here 
Nov. 6—Ouachita—^there __ 
Nov. 13—Arkansas College—here 
Nov. 20—Little Rock J. C—hete 
Nov. 25-^Arkansas Tech—there 

For i H c t shd<es«Jnmbd Banana Splits 

and Good Ice Cream—^visit 

FECHER'S ICE CREAM STORE 

... ^,.u.„ . | j , i . . ,n . •iii,.l,.i4.. 

Bring Your Girl: and Friends 

out to try our Fine Sandwiches at 

THE SOUTHERIi CAFE 

Home of Fine Foods 

• : \ 
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mencan es Named 

h National Honor 
'. Nine "Hendrix students Will be in

cluded in.the 1948-49 edittott of Who's 
• Who Attiobg- Studettts in- Americatt 

Colleges and Universities, it was..an
nounced today by Dr, T, S. Staples^ 
dean of the college. 

The students receivittg the honor 
are Harry Buchanatt, .Marvitt Cald
well, Normatt Goodwin, Bradford 
Govan, -Martha Love, Robdrfc Meri
wether, Margaret Pullig, Wilbur Red
wine, and Eric Wade, 

\': The award, not'to be confused with 
V the National Who's Who given to out

standittg mett and womett In the coun
try, is the highest awar^ that a stu
dent can receiye while attending col-

' leges and universities in the United 
States. Sejecfcions frdm each institu
tion of leariiing are based on recom
mendations by a faculty committee 
froni that school. Each college an4 
university is; limited to aa assigtted 
quota of stndOttts proportiottal to ifcs 
enrollmettt. 

Each studettt's ttame is followed by 
'a brief biographical sketch ivrittett by 
the student himself which includes all 
the honors and offices held while at
tending that school, Also with the 
biography, a survey Is taken on the 
opinions of the students selected on 
questiottS of current politieal and edu
cational problems,- TMs compiled in
formation is used to gaitt statistics 
for ono of the most interesting parts 
of the book which relers to the opin
ions of the leaders of tomorrow about 
the world of today. 

Itt addition to the biography and the 
.p(gled opittiotts on world problems, the 
students also fill out a form which ̂ s 
used by the. employmettt placemettt 
dlvisiott ef the orgattizatlott to help 
the students find jobs If they desire 
the special service,' On the form tbe 
student states his qualificatlotts attd 
preferences for types of work after 
graduation. 

Only studettts who have obtaMed a 
junior stattdittg or those who will gra
duate ttot later thatt June 1950, are 
eligible for the honor this year. 
liecommendatiotts by the faeulty com
mittee are made on the basis of lead
ership, seholarsMp, and eitkenship ott 
tbe campus. 

Hendrix is one of ottly 600 schools 
In the ttatiott that may plade studettts 
In the book. ' 

"V *• 

« _̂ î*̂ ^T®^ ?f'̂ '̂̂ Yî *̂  ^̂ ,̂ 11 new members of Blue Key Fraternity. Top row, left to right are Tom Allbright, 
i^!l^"S^f'/.''^'®'*^^^^f .^y^iP' ^A^^^*' ^'^^ Bransford, Clyde Broekett; secohd row, Marvin Caldwell, James Chris-
topfter, Bob Compton, John Douthitt, Bradford Govan, Warren Kimbroiigh; tMrd row, Ray King, Boh Meriwether, 
Lawrence Mobley, Ken Parker, and Earl Stabler. 

Van Morris Is Chosen 
Queen Of Booster Club 
Camival Last Night 

,., \, 

Religious Emphasis 
Week Scheduled 
For November 14-18 

Plans for Religious Emphasis 

Coach Grove Makes 
Floral Presentation 

Seventeen Men Invited To Join 
Blue Key National Hono]|' Society 

Seventeen outstanding men on the 
Hendrix campus were elected to the 
membership of the Blue Key at its 
regular meetittg last Tuesday night 
held at the Americatt Grill, Erttest 
Hattkitts, presidettt of the Hettdrix 
Chapter of this National Honor Fra
ternity, presided at the electiott of 
the new members, who were chosen 
for this honor on the basis of their 
unusual leadership abilities, high 
scholastic standing, and upstanding 
character. , - \ 

Those invited to join the Blue Key, 
at tMs time are Ray Kiug, Ketttteth' 
Parker, Bob Meriwether, Johtt Douth
itt, Lawre'ttce Mobley, Earl Stabler, 
Boh Brattsford, James Christopher, 1 

Skating Party Tonight 
The first skating party of the 

year will be held Itt Axley Gymna
sium tonight .starting at 7:30. The 
social comrolttee is endeavoring to 
sponsor more rink parties this year 
in response to the popularity shown 
this type of social activity , last 
year. 

Features of tonight's slkating will 
be called sicates, such as whistle 
skates, couple skates, and ladies* 
choice. Chaperones for tonight will 
be Mr. and Mrs. John Lyon. 

Alpha Chi Elects 
22 New Menibers 
To Hendrix Chapter 

ligious Qomv^^^i^^n^i^^tiJl:m&i 
.Principal speaker for the occasiott 
will be "Dr. Aubrey G. Walton, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church iu 
Little Rock. 

The week will be opened with a 
service^ held at the Conway First 
Methodist Church Sunday night, No
vember 14| With the address being 
"made by Dr. Walton. 

Dr, Walton, one of the.most out
standing Mefchodist 'ministers- of the 
state,, will conduct services here the 
etttire week.' 

Programs will be held every day 
with studeuts at the leaders. They 
will be: Mouday night, November 
15, 0. Ray Kittg; Tuesday moruittg, 
November 16, Harry Buchanan; Tues
day ttighi?, Louise Martel; Wednesday 
night, November 17, Martha Love; 
Thursday morning, November 18, 
George Thompsott^ and Thursday 
night, November 18, Harry Wittzett-
r e i d , V . , . • ' - „ , ' " - . . 

Pastors of all the-local churches 

Tv^euty-two studeuts have been t'^u t""^ ^'Sf"^^ ^^ ' ' ' I f r^i^rnhfl 
t i. J X X* •«• • . , - Wlll be available during the week for 

elected to the Hettdrix chapter, of, pVjvate Interviews by all students 
Alpha Chi, national scholarship socle- j who desire to talk with them, 

*ty. Dr. 0. T, Goodett, chapter spottsor, 1 Nightly prayer serviees will be held 
attttouneed this week. Membership is i ̂ « ^ach dormitory with the Wigwam 
selected by faeulty vate. from approx-ti^lJ^^^l^;- '^^^^ meetiug together, 
imately the top teu per cent of theFfni * ni TT"" 1 juttior attd seMor classes. 11 hirtecn students 

and 

Bob Compton, Ed Best. Warren Klm-^TT p l ^ . l . Tp-, T„^*^r.-f^ 
brough, Ferrell BerryMll, Clyde \ H - V l U D 1 0 i n i l i a i e 

Sam Jive New Membws Broekett, Marvin Caldwell, Tom All 
bright, Bradford Govan, 
Auslam. 

The blue key Is oue of the outstand. 
jng campus organiizatiotts, and does 
much to promote leadership 

In Concert Drive 

Junior members—Eloise Aruold, ^ , ^ ^ . - ^ j . .-

• K n « S : ^ % S / ' S : Chosen To Work 
]garefc Holmes, Roberfc L. JottCs, 
William Larsen, Purcell Smith, Eliza
beth Teague, Heieu Marie Warrett. 

Senior members—Ira Lee Morgan, 
J. Oliver Powell, Lon D, Roth, Mildred 
K, Sliields, Elmous Stauley, Richard 
D, Worley, Tom Allbright^ Harry T. 

H elub ittltiatiott for five lettermen 
and will begitt Mottday attd last tbrough 

seholarshlp aniong mett studeuts. One Thursday, HaiTy Buchanatt, presidettt 
of the projects of the orgattlzatiott of the orgattlsation has anttounced. 
is to select a sophomore boy each year, Johtt Miles, Dick Gooden, Earl Stab-
f or the outstattdmg sophomore award. Ier, attd Bob McCulstiou, all track let-
Fred Holt was chosett lasfe year to termen, attd Gharles Cavin, basketball 
reeeive the first of these awards. 

MIgs Geneva Eppes announced this 
week tbat the speech departmettt has 
received a group of ttew materials 
to help M play production. 

Millar Hall .will-etttertaitt %vith:-.a 
weiner roast Mottday evenittg afc 6:30 
behind Millar. The girls and their 
dates win dance afterwards. 

Morgan Elected Head 
Of Future Teachers 

mattager, are to be imtiated. Charles 
.McNew, chairmatt of the ittltiatiott 
committee, anttouuced that as part of 

Thirteett Hettdrix students have 
been chosen" as active participants in 
the Sixth Attttual Community Goucerfc 
Membership Drive, which will take 

Buchanan, Doris Nell Barby, Janis I Plaee next week. The campaigtt will 
Dillaha, Kormatt E, Goodwitt, Marga- epctt officially with an informal din-
ret Pullig. I ner for all workers to be held'In the 

Commons afc State Teachers«College 
next Monday night at 7:00, The stu
dents chosen by Miss Marie Williams, 
Hendrix chairman of the drive to gain 
memberships for this concert season, 

New members of the Conway Chap-Iare Betty Jo Teeter, Hallie Jo Hart-, 
ter of the American Association of | Martha Love, Mildred IC Shields, V(r-

AAUW To Honor 
New Members Today 

whom made a nice showing attd lent 
a touch of excitemettt to the race, 

Everyotte always hafe irutt at atty 
carttival a^d tMs-one was no^^xcepfciott. 
The booths and cohcessiotts were well-, 
run and fuuf andno^one seemed to be 
lacking amusement of some sort. 

The dancittg pavilliott, which was a 
ttew concesslott this year, proved very 
popular. Aiid maybe We're just a bit 
superstitious because Mrs. George, iu 
her fortuue teller's attire, was the 
maitt attraetion for many students. 
(Perhaps she was giving a crystal-
ball's view of nine weeks exams.) 

People—and we studeuts are uo ex-
ceptiotts—seem to like paying for thei 
privilege of taking chances. The cake 
walk and bingo game proved this. 
Another favorite pastime—a torture— 
was submitting ourselves to the ter
rors of the House of Horror, 
- Those whaxiidnt feel that ihey pos
sessed a fishewnan's luck could tum 
their attention and brawn to the bas
ketball and baseball throws, games of 
sMll rather thatt of chattce, Judy Mer
ritt provided a uulqu^ ettteriaittmettt, 
a booth itt which she sketched eustem-
ers—for a price. Then, tbose who were 
just plain hungry—and afc sometime 
during the night tbafc ineluded all of 
us—were satisfied by the food and 
drinks a t the food cottccssiott stand. 

The Booster Club feels that the 1948 
Fall Carmval was a big success and 
the entire student body whole-heart
edly agrees. 

University Women will be honored at 
an informal tea in the Galloway Hall 

i parior this afternoott afc ̂ :S0. Hos 

T&e Jlciiiris: -Chapel Gteir will sing. 
tonight at the North Arkattsas Metho
dist Cottferettce wMeh is now Itt §es-
siott at the First Methodist chureh 
In Fort Smith. Tlie young people at
tending the youth rally tbere wOl 
load Ort the bus this afternoon at 
2JOO. Anyone interested in attending 
is invited to go. Bus transportation 

jltar: 

PM %§ilon is sponsorittg a bus 
to Little Rock for tbose who waafc "to 
feee the opera, **Romeo and Juliet,'* 

^^riday night, Oetober 't% A bus will 
be chartered for all the coneerts in 
the series. 

Tile -iiiovle "llenry ? " was shown 
^t the tJonway theatre Thursday 
Afternoon for students. 

•Ittitiation ceremonies, the mm will be tesses will be the new officers for the 
I required to wear the same suit ain cbming year who aret presideat, Miss 

- ^, ^ , four days of initiatiott, to wear att Frances Terrv t^t r̂*** -ntf̂ î̂ fmv 
Lee Morgan of El Dorado, was ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ j , j^ ,^ , i^^^.^ie, an orattge ^ ' ^ ' '"^^^ presidettt, 

elected presidettt of the newly or - j^^^ -̂̂ ^̂ ^ «|j« ^^.^^^^ ^^^^ ĵ g ĵ̂ , ̂ ^ 
ganbsed Hendrix Chapter of the Fu-1 ̂ ^rry an orange attd Mack paddle, attd 
ture Teachers of Amenea^at a meet- ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ j ^ i ^^ ^^^^ ̂  ^ ^.^^g^ 
Ing held llottday-mght. Other officers, j„ addition to the above specific re-
tbafc were elected are: ^^ca-president, ^ ̂ uij,gjĵ gjjtg^ |̂̂ g jĵ ĵ jĵ t̂ g jĵ ^^^ ̂ ^ ̂  
Eari Stableri seeretary, Jaumta ^̂  perform persoual duties for mem-
Metcalf J treasurer, Bill Motttgomery r berg of the club, such ad sMnlttg 
reporter, Dontta Johnson) librarian,- ĵ̂ ^̂ g ^j , carrying books. -
l^ances Conner. Dr. John S. Warren, I Following initiation the ittitiates „ 
Professor of Educatiott, was chosen as ^ju become active membera and willj §lon during the comittg year is, "The 
the club's spOttsor. ^ participate itt the activities of the club I irniversity Wsmen's Responsibility to; 

After James Smart read the Cottrj^jjic^ promotes good sportsmanship, j Youth." 
stitutlon, the group voted to adopt ,., .^ ...:.. -.,..;.-.. ,.-....„.„..., 
the Constitution and also the Hendrix 
Chapter of FTA as the name of the 
Oiigattlaatiott. 

FTA will meet evefy 4th Monday 
in Room 8* of the H building at anj 
UttflouHced time. All Jtuture teachers 
desiring mettil^ersM^'are' urged^to%e 
at the next meeting on October Tbat date ia the deadline for mem
bership and the paying of the $2.60 
dues. . ' 

the 1948 presidetttlal 

Kev-eretil Smlt Allin of St. Peter's 
%iseopal eliurch--of -Conway -suolffl 
on "1 Believe in Prayer" .at HCA 

^-Wedttesdarnightr""-"-^-™^"^' 

,tioii just around the corner, Hfendrisi 
studettts will have an opportunity 
October 26 to express their prefer
ence among the five top candidates 
for the presidency. 

Full suffrage has been extended to 
___ Hendrix students with flo limitation 

Mr Frank Govan, head of i t e Hen-' becaule bf age, race -or ŝex. No poll 
drix Art departmettt, auttouttced this' tax payment is required and the voter 

-efe4ba«Mt.AA^Mbii.J22fl |2^iltJ!!^^^ *** ^^ Ĵ̂  *^f . intellectual 
*-B—be-

Art Glub I'o J^ponsor 
Costnme Party, Dance 

AU'students mA faeulty membersi '*tti6 Profile, always _ a 
-"are4a^ted^to a t tenibufno otte^will] things ^educational, Interesting, _and 

* Borii NeU Darby will play several 
pieces aad Jan DiUaha will read ex
cerpts, f^oiir .seleBtiottS of French 

Town Girls Entertain 
With"-rea Toniorrow 
Afternoon At Galloway 

The Hendrix Town Girls* organisa
tion will entertain with a tea tomor
row afternoon in Galloway parlor 
from g:SO until 5:S0. The tea, an 
attttual affair ^ijnsored by the club, 
is alwayS'-attended by a large group 
of students, and faculty members. 

This reception is the Town Giria* 
contribution to the social life on the 
eampus. An opett invitatiott is estea"-
ed to all Hendrix studenta, their par* 
eats, ani faeulty members-ami--wiveSi-

Receiving- for tbe occasion will be 
Miss Sarah Frances -Moî ohead, spon
sor for tbe group, .Miss Marie Wil* 
Hams, dean of womett, and Sarah Itay-
den, president of the club. , 

Background music will be provided 
by Blanche Fereiaasiy lathara Castfe-
berry, and Mildred K, SMelds." 

The following committees have been 
appointed by presidettt Haydei to help 
with arrangemettts for -the occasion: 
ittvitatlons,, Mildred K. Shieldsi -pub* 
lleity,' Nita. Lane; deeoratlonf flo 
Starkj and food •committee,-Martha 

.lioyal-.D.eraeGrat^.^s?lll-have>=4n--«.p^-^iey.4Vlll4^ • 

Miss Marie WiUlam; 2nd vice presi 
dent, Mrs. Fletcher Smith,, Jr.? secre
tary, Mrs. Tburmead Taylor; treasur
er, Miss Dura Plant; publicity ehalr« 
man and historian, Mrs. Arley Shields. 

This year the Conway gieoup, ai^ ex* 
ceptionally active chapter of the A. A. 
tJt W., has an unusually large enroU* 
meat of m. Their subject for discus^ 

ginia Y^̂ ^̂ i'̂ l'̂ e, Victor Zattoviteb, 
Chase Stephens, Lynn Dickens, Mar
tha Landers, Joe Wilson, Eloise Ar
nold, Jackie Lou Smith, and Barbara 
Bevels. 

The drive proper will last from 
Tuesday, Oetober 19th, through Sat
urday ttoott. Tbe Headrix students 
selling memberships have two-fold in
terests in gaining as matty paid mem
bers as possible, for, in addition td 
their natural desire to have Headrix 
ttiake a good showing a t .every Teach-, 
ers event possible, there is an added 
incentive in th^ shape of a free mem
bership for every ^alesmattwho aeUs 
tett memberships or more. No tickets 
tot Individual concerts will be sold. 

IGoiitintJed on J>aB6 4J 

Full Suffrage ]̂ xtended To Hendrix 
As Prciik Sponsors Mmk Election Oct 26 

portunity to vote for President Harry 
S. Trumatt, A vote for Mr, Truman 
would .express the desire to spare 
the White House of the wear attd. 
•tear that goes with a ebawge itt oc-
eupattts, 

Repu^^gus and some, backsliding 
Democrats will easfc. their vote for' 
Gov. Thomas ®. Dewey. 'Voters- for 
Mr. Dewey will not be required to 
gi'ow a- mustache. - -'" '" • 
—-^omi&™Semo^rat#-^«j—htm^-
bacMiii %u!te m far and wl» -«lemaiia 

leaier Inltbe -e^teniliistlow «! Mr. Tasiaai 

be admitted without -costume,"" Mr, ^unusual. I s sponsoring the - election. ^Gov..-.a-^trom Thurmond, the States-. 
Govan stated thkt anyone needing in-. ^he editor does not, however, guaran 
formation on how to make costumes, J tee. that thfe outconie of the election 
may .see any member -of the 'Art i lub, ' on tbe Hendrix eampus will have a • 

i p S a l l h / l S S ^ C M b • Meeting Also aeslgns wiU be postcd.on a^bul- gi^eat deal of -significance-oh the out-
^^onday .afternoon afc GaUoway Hall, letin board In the Ad bulMIng .soon, eome of tlie ptesldential race. 
• ^ m l t o I n i l l d H a r r y • H i n a n l^^ryone is ui^ed to mal^e .iteis ^Five m i ^ a ^ e s for the jeoideney 

• ̂ m be In charge «f tefrMiments. •- . to att^aa, ' . , '̂  ^»» ^« ̂ t e d on the hallot, -

will bs .allowed to -east their ^ot& lor 

Rights- Domoeratk nominee. They 
will tli6n%o to Buers and oieder a tall 
mint Julep. 

Others who. are not afraid of risk
ing a ̂ eoner6ssional" investigation will 
voice their preference for Henry A. • 

..Wallace. The Profile guarantees-

eggs or tottiatoes if tbey so vote. 
Finally, tliose who favor turning 

the student center over to the govern^ 
ment in order to keep Buck from 
maldng an honest AM cettts on,a cup 
of coffee WiU shout loudly their pre
ference for Norman Thomas, onmlpre-
sent nominee of the ..Sodailsfc party. 

More -details as - ^ polling places, 
time of. voting, method ef-preparing 
ballots and the aMOuat tlie_ ^̂ judffes: 
will cliarge for swMirlnu the -eleetion" 
will bo presenlei in ncsl ti^ceh's €di 
tlott ol the ff of Ife. 

&t the meatttime, the Profile .urges; 
that all students consider i t their' 
duty to vote October 'M los- the man 
of their choice for the presMeney, I t 
is expected the rlyali^ on the tampus 
WiU reach a- Mnt just slightly cooler 
tlian Needles, Calif,, In mld-'AutasiS 
before the eampalpi is wer. 

,Try«Outs Next Week 
For One^Aef Comedy ̂  

Mias Geneva Eppes, head of tfee-
Heiidrix Speech -department!, an
nouneed tills week ikat try-eatg 
will be lieM nexl week t w the we- ' 
act eosiaesly, '"Why l Am a Baehe-
lor," whieli is to be li>reseat€i in 
€liapd_K«iveaber %. 

•m^ 'ilimQ wuiiaes aa i all cti3c!c"afe 
Iitefeat.«aa aay tlmtk %%i Blay 

on two-liour reserve -Iti tlie: 
library.' ' ' 

Tlie exact time and plaee •'''lot'' 
the tryouts has m .yet m l .heen 
designated hut students ar^ urged 
ti» wateh the Bpeech bnUctin hotrd 
tor annonncements. 

- '! 

n\ 

With the crowning of Queen Van 
Morris last night, the big an
nual Pall Carnival sponsored -by the 
Hendrix Booster Club drew to a close, 
gPhe crowning cereinotty y/as perform
ed by CoaQh" Ivan Orove attd was 

« - ' ' ' • 

the highlight evettt of the ttight. 
Thus,, this year's queen adds her uame 
to the hst of Oarnival Queens which 
have ittcluded in the past two years,' 
Martha Stewart and Dot. CampbeU, 
whom some of-ushave known. 

In the igueen's race also were • 
Frances Martitt, Georgia ' McNeal, 

Buddy Ann Hamptott, aU of 

, .-< ^'ijH^-r-l 
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The valuation of any school should be based 
on how much morip it gives bach to the commun
ity than it receives from it. 'This is particularly 
true of a small church college like Hendrix. To 
be worth the efforts and sacrifices of the church, 
the citi2i6ns of Arkansas, and the parents of ber 
students, Hendrix must bontribute a great i3eai 
in many different fields, and in no lield is the 
balance more heavily weighted in Hendrix's^ 
favor than in the field of athletics. 

In Hendrix we have a good example pf a 
school yielding greater returns than it has had 
income. Perhaps the smallest schoolin the state, 
Hendrix contributes as much to the promotion 
of athletics in the state as any other school. 
Through the years when competition was, more 
or less on equal basis, Hendrix ranked high as a 
cdmpetitor. Even today with the odd's against 
her, Hendrix maintains a promineiifc position 
within athletic circles of the state. 

Our coach, Ivan Grove, has contributed great
ly to state athletics during bis twenty-five years 
at Hendrix. A former president of, the Arkansas 
Coaches^ Associatipn and the dean of the ArkaQ,-
sas cdaenes, Coach Grove was recently re-elected 
president of the Arkansas Chapter of A. A. XT. 

Hendrix athletes are scattered over the staie 
in various coaching jobs and other positions. 
Although they all do not have a brilliant athletic 
record behind them, they have carried with them 
fche sfeindards and Meals that characterize a true 
sportsman. Iliese imim were Instilled in them 

-while they were Hendrix athletes. These men 
carry vdffi'^S'tEeTdea'tha^ it Is not winning 
the gsaae t|^at counts, but the ^ y the game is 
played.' - ^ 

In the years to come when dust has settled 
over the pages of the record books, Hendrix will 
still be giving to the state, to the community, to 
the chufctf, a tjOBti*lbution that will mean more 
than merely winning the games, but a contribu* 
tian tbat goes a long way In making onr country 
a better place to live 
our fellow man. 

The Fifth Column 
By Bob Meriwether 

My illustrous editor, who is also my roommate, bas 
informed me in rather thittly-veiled language that this 
erstwhile column should have more .'"reader-appeal" and 
that the sassy soul whose pen-scratchings are sattdwich-
ed between this mess and a'laUndry adis definitely more 
pleasing to the nose (attd throat). When I inquired as 
to a remedy to the situation, sAid editor repUed rather 
vaguely (and I.quote): "Ob, anything. Crusa(ie, or 
witty sarcasm, or gossip, or some kind of a joke." 
' -. Well,'I-may have,heen ,a„fi.i:§-eater .in-the past, but 
right now I don'fc' quite feel up to a crusade. Time was 
wheu I could complain about the social program, but that 
v/ouldn't be too bright rigbt now. Î ve run the fact into 
the ground that faculty membeW take three times as 
long to go along the serving counter in Tabor Hall or tbat 
we have as .our guests a large number of jackasses that 
holler "who" after each announcement, etc, (I even be
lieve that Brother 0. Ray is writittg on line-breaking- this 
week.) I tMttk I'll just crusade for or agaittsfc-the mul
titude of dogs ott tbe campus. 

As for'Witty garcasm, I may be sarcastic, .'but I sho' 
aitt'ij very futttty. „ However, I shall try. Would it-be sar
castic to' be amazed that a mittlster would actually come 
oufc.agaittst atheism attd for faith itt a chapel program? 
or that several high church officials would stop tbe "Pro
file" from rutttting cigarette ads while the "Arkattsas 
Mefchodist" feels free to run ads featuring unmentiott-
ables itt the ladies' apparel line? or tliat supposedly in
telllgettt Hettdrix studettts would support such a man as 
J„"Ku-Klux" Thurmottd? or that Hendrix students would 
have any more chance to stage a raffle than Harry Tru-
umEwould to carry yermont? • - • , * •;: Into the columns of this paper the reader to realize why tbe man 

As Jfor gossip, our "editor long ago elimiuated that* weekly go literally huttdreds'of ittches who is in complete charge of the. 
mosfc popular columu. I guess this was a good idea <he o^ copy about every sort ,of thing responsibiUty for securittg attd keep-
tolls me) because the Arkansas Intercollegiate Press As- imaginable '— sports, society, news, ittg this advertising, Hugh McGaughy, 
sociatiott pays more attention to form and make-up than features, columns, editorials, cartoons, has no slight job.. 
readabiUty. Anyway, who would want it publicized that and adveriising, BUIE If it were nofc for His name, second only to that of 
they were stepping out on tbeir fiancee, runttittg Old the last metttiotted item, not Otto of ^he editor, scarcely receives more 
Giandad in from Palarm in milk bottles, or playing tag the other things mentioned would ever than a second glance from the causual 
with the giri-friend in the library.. .»see a printittg .press. The uttderstattd- reader, but his importance is as great 

That leaves only a futile attempt at a joke. Did you able emphasis on advertising wiU help to the success of tlie paper as that 
hear the one aboufc the Americatt colottel who had a Ne ' 

THEN 
Q a a a n THEN, tRU* my arm orouncl her a Q a & a 

(ad infinitum); 

Profile% Busiuess Manager 
Is Backbone Of 

Scouting Around 
With Martha Rilley 

From ijhe Arkansas Tra^elei^ V. of A,; 
Att effort .to correlate i~̂ rfc with 

modern'.tecbnology and .science is 
shown itt a sculptureuexhibifc given by 
the art departniettt of the University. * 
TbisjcoUestionisJtie^ stud
ents of "the Institute of Design in Chi-
cago,-createdJuttder thejgupepdsion of .„ 
Hugo Weber; In the .collection there 
are examples of free form produced in 
many'kinds of materials. Some used 
at^ plastic, metal^ wood, wire, plaster, 
and aluminum.. 

From the'Arkansas Trai^eifrilirof Tter 
•, Willie foUttd .̂sottiejiyttamitejî  • 

Couldtt't.iinderstattd it quite,'^ •' 
Curiosity hever pays, 
I t raitted Willie seven days I 

Prom the Henderson Oracle; Hender
son State TeachersijoUeltet, •̂ .̂  , _ 

Thb"* music and radio classes of 
Hettdersott State Teachers CoUege 
platt torstartihe Hendei^sonHour.over, .-
the local statiott, KVRG. Although 
the bulk of the eutertainment for the ". 
program will be takett from the radio 
attd music classes, auy Hettderson 
student May participate, '* ' 

From the.. Arka-Tech, A,rkansa8 Poly
techttic. Gollege; 

"High falootitt' schools," mocked 
the mountaitteer; "what's they do.to 
my boy next? They've already teaeh-
ed him to spell 'taters with a "P"! 

A man attains wisdom When he 
realizes he is no longer indispensiblei 
And, too, wisdom foUows the^ admit
tance of ignorance, " 

gro regimettt.overseas attd he asked otte of the men to jgo 
do%vtt to the river attd get some drinldng water? Well, 
if you haven't, ybu should. * 

Did jaknow department:- Didjakttow that basketball 
practice wlU start ttexfc Tuesday ttight,.. that "H" Club 
initiatiott starts Mottday . . , tbat Wilbur at lasfc has a 
reasott to ittsult me . . . f ? ? ? ? 

The ht Epistle 
To The Students-

Wi lbur Redwine 

of the editor himself, 
, I. One of tbe busiest aud .niosfc c?ip-̂  
"able mett on the catapus^Iugli, a 

soiphomore who hails from Pine Bluff, 
j (mifc says with a twinkle in his blue 
I eyes, "I'm a Texan—from Texar-
kattal) has alreadjonade a nawie for 
himself with his three favorite (he 

^o o. t, ^ 1.-^ t. i. „ i i.t. s^y^) pastimes—-music, people, aud 
18. Scorn be upOtt Mm who atattdeth ^^^^j ^^^ ^j^.^^^ j .^ exeeptiinally 

1 firsfc Itt the lme of chow, and permit-! „^^jv *- .? 
J • , 1 , *• * . * , . .< < g O O U l . - ' 

, eth anotber to enter aiid take prefer-, ^^ ^ musician, Ms talents may he 
ence over those that have beett long fo^nd In ihe Varsity Battd where he 

" J plays clarittet; In the dhapel Choir 

According to 
0. Ray Kittg 

« * « * « ' 

in waiting. 
10. For he short stoppeth the des-; as a member of- tettor sectiott; aad 

hthestaff of lifethatj 
is called coffee, j First Methodist Church Choir. (Ten 
serfc and cincheth the staff of life that; when needed, as a member of the 

IT'S LOVE, LOVE. LOVE 
I'm a wreckl 
I thought football was rough! But Tuesday morning n^ -rr J. i « J. it i. i* i i 

OS I was leaving ehapel, I dropped my attendanee slip.' 7 ' ""f *̂ '̂®̂ *̂ ^^^^ f^f ^ ® f dish years as ix bandsman and almosfc as 
And whett I stooped over to pick it up,—whaui! 58T stu-j*^^™ ^ ^^^^^ hand.and leaveth thee long as a Choir member haa given 
dents "stamped upon my corpse in 13 seconds flat! pn^y ^^^ bony part. , jHugh almosfc the polish of a profes-

Visitlttg hours put here afc the Resfc Home are from' / ^ ' ^^^^ thrice cursed, aud allpeo-"slonal--or so say Ms many friettds). 
\ t to 4, but that'^ beside the poittt. The poittfc is that I I'l!; «^^? uuto the^ lowly ffshmett, "A business major-^-nght n o w ^ 

Eometblng needs to be done about these PASS'S who must, f'^} ^^^^^ ?"«' *̂>̂ ,̂ ^̂  f ̂ ^^ ^ *^l*^^' ""f ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^«*,.I^, Sett^^f P^^^^^ 
thinlt Buck is givittg away free bubble-gum to the one ? " « Breaker,' aud he is an abomitta- of practical practice,^ says Hugh who 
\vhn fiPi-a fn fiiA TTnmri f5t*cif tion. Selah. spettds much Of his time off the cam-

From the Weevil Outlet, MontlceUo A. 
and M, Collegej 

A special faculty committee of the 
Arkansas A. attd M, College Has ruled 
tbafc all dogs ttofc properly immunized 
againsfc rabies and.cottfitted will be 
destroyed or removed.from the camp
ug, Itt releasittg^ the report^ the com
mittee emphasized the fact tbafc there 
are maay dogs runtting loose on tho 
campus, %vMeh constitutes a hazard 
from the standpoint of sattiiation and 
rabies. For the ^ f e t y of the students, 
faculty, and cMldren on the campus 
this situation wlU he corrected, the 
cqmmittee stated. 

who gets to the TJMon firsfc, 
* If Ottly there were some way to lefc people Imow that ' 
neither Ettiily Post ttor Marie Meriwether, 'Dean ef ^ 
Ladles, is in favor of tiimlttg the exit into the Indiana
polis speedway. 

This Is as appropriate a texfe for 
my sermott as a raitt coat was for 

pus collecting and paying blUs, as 
"getting ads" for the Profile. Ifc 
is Ms responsibiUty to fiU almosfc a 
fifUi of the .paper each week. 

Gratitude attd praise to Mm is due 

Noah. 1 wattt to call your atteutiott 
agaitt to tbe 18th attd 21st verses. If 1 

i i j Tt. ^ *. 1̂  j> -̂,t . *, %> . * . , . 3 was as lottg wittded as an auctioneer,, .^— 
AttdsoIhaveputmyDraft-Yates-For-Presidetttbut- j^^^l^j^l^^g^^l^gf^^^ all Ugĵ fe*^ ^^d the Profile 111 

-tottm the-drawer. Ita-time for a new crusade. thl& tlgptoble thing-that has come Particular for Ms hard work andjong^ 
This week was, seemingly, "Shove Thy Neighbor'I t^ ^^^g ^^^^ ĵ̂ j-e afc Hendrix. As it i s ' ^̂ o«*s at a diffieult task. 

Week.' ' .If my crusade goes right, nest week %riU be i ^nf t^y'to be as brief as a -dhm' ^ ' " 
"Love Thy Neighbor Week." j ̂ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ instoctor is late. 

I'm not asMng you to give up karo-ttut ple-or to come First we wlU observe that the lltte 
tb Mormttg WorsMp the morttmg 1 have It, AU I ask Is Lg |ong ag the Arkansas baUot-^some 
*^t* W r f i ^ f '^ dismissed on Tuesday, repeat to yotir- ^f the things that go on M tbe chow 
self, m ' s love, loye, love." And then, with malice toward! ̂  ^ ^ interesting but are nofc perti-
ttOtte,^slow doWtt to a fast^trot, ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^̂ .̂̂  discussion. ^ 
' - ' • - , J,' « * *_ * ^1 ]̂ £̂ gt .ol the schedules are as mixed 

Th'd hoto I tMnk about It* the more possibUities I see. up as a music major i^ tlie "H" buUd-
I see studettts tailing tbeir places at the end of tho'sbovy !|ng, • TO HEAR TUB STUDKHTfi 

From The Arkansas Traveler.} IT. of 

An experimental production of "As 
You Like It,̂ * ,will be the fjrsfc pro
duction of the Uttivdrsity of Arkan
sas* BlacltfriarS. Orlglttally produced 
itt England on an architectural stage, 
without, the use of scenery, Shake
speare's play will be somewhat mod-
ernize^ by the Bkicltfriars. The .en
tire cffeefe of the production is to 
emphasise the romatttic aspects of ^ e 
play, attd the seripfc has been cut 
to make the- production in line with 
the stylised aeettery and .costumes 
which"the Blaclrfriars wUl use. 

A Reporter Offers An Excuse 
For Being Late With Copy 

line (thaflic you, 0. Ray King) j I see the boys holding the j TELL IT, and they musfc rush through • me—with a lo< 
•chairs for the .-giris (P. S„ boys, don't forget to scoot-the..the noon meaf, attd in̂  -order to mate «̂**̂  '̂ '̂̂ ^̂  P"®^ 

a sense of i a i r p lay toward chair back in)i 1 see students getting sofflethittg eut of 
class-periods (yeab, even B o'elocks)," 1 see---—- Well, 
you get the ideaU 

To prove how ttoble .my iatentlons are, I'll begin the 

I 

f \ 

A Bit Of 

For informational purposes aione, we feel a 
necessity to tell our readers, who liaven't heard, 
why so many crutches Instead of Just plain feet, 
botiseshoeS' instead of- saddle oxfords, bandages 
instead of anklets have been observed fn the 

*""*"**""'igi3SipiHiitel^^ 

. *Bm answer- is a figment of feminine desire 
im physieal -education. By now girls have prov* 
ed to" tbe regular WartiMS-tbai* tbey too-tan 
enloy the .fame of lootbaJilJand its conseanences. 

) 

By Gladys Blalmey 
"Copy please"^ the editor fited at 

look on hfs face as though* 
__ ^̂^̂^ me over with Mg bare 
an important bridge game they musfc j ^^*!t̂ J'' 
break the chow lltte. They have aboufc \ ^ ^ t !? f"̂  iiBual excuse^aU after-
as much consideration lor their fellow \ ̂ ^ ? ̂ , ^ ^ ^^ ^ \ hbrary-^trymg 
students as a duck for a June bug.I*^ scrible off my columni but ideas 

tMng. I vm^i like to say tbat'Beb .Meriwether .and 0.1 /gai^e voice berer Those peopk who'}^^^® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ :Thurffiond buttong; 
Ray Kittg are two -of the fMest columMsts tbat 1 bave Ibreak the chow lltte .are not the only ™ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ fiebeel^M aapvay tbaj 

cottfusiott-^somebody ttym^ to decide 
whether Charles HamUtott stayed in 
L̂w library -or the iibrary stayed at 

Charles HamUton*s«*wa§ too much 
• S * : 

verse**«".He that permltteth"-
should also be cbastlsed. 

-Tliey 
ever been on tlie^sanie page wUh. ^ I ap^^^^^ ^ M e - J ones to be blamed. I t says in tte ISth 
heariedly for saymg tbat Bob Menwether wears false 
shoulders and- tbat 0. Ray Itiag \Vent to tM -show Tliur 
day because he thought it was "Henry's Fifth," 

Tiiey were all llesl 
How*s that iot a beginning? Woâ fc you join mel Nofc 

^ t b e RfestHoime but in thls^greatest -of .all weelts, LOVS-: 
THY'NiiGHTORI"~"°Tr^"'':' ' ' '^^^ 

Remember, it's Courtesy with a .capital '"k," -and when-, 
Satan bloelts tbe v/ay, just femember the motto that 
holds-ii^^gctheri -- T -

"It's love, love, love . . . . . ,*• ^ 

•To Hfiase :fi>iil 

e 

Oamptis Apiil 

•Visit 

Bm%-

m l̂ eitwis Eaeqnets, 

.faMi-M«>M 

dios, Portable Ead!os« 

WEBTIEH 

Attta Mm& 

In ^mdusiott, my people, we .are aU i^r me. I'm. already sufItering from 
as guilty a p b e worn tbat was iound ^j^^tlonal delapidatlon (Dr. Anderson 
in the apple. Let's be more consider-i,^jjllg ^ deteriomtlon)—too many 
ate. If our friend^ are alrea?!y in the 
iine7"'i^"aKdi33r'-!Miti"'t^ 
eat with us, and everyone will be hap-

Bretbern and Sisters, if the 
fits, wear It inil 

.̂ ĝlasS6Ŝ --̂ xctme_m 
tor- looked .sympathetic^''^and'' saiS," 
'*̂ Copy please"—Ms Thursday voeabu-. 
lary. 

Writing feature stores or imocldng 
out -copy for a column is comparable 

JM'fRIES^ 

Kadio Sei?v!̂ § 

*%^ 

Ifffeleiil -mi Dipaiid*" 

able. Let lis fix your 

m 

Come to m& m^ lead&î  

Bbiie brands In both 

UliM wsitiefg-

Styles. Also expert 

; nh.m ifepalr at , 

CONWAY ' 

'Blim Store 

to ioing to tbe dentist to have a 
iootb puUed. You face it with the 
greatest of -trepidation. Brazenly, 
you sit before your t^jiiewriter with 
Imees thafc knock, slightly inebriated 
and sufferiSig from St. Vitus dance. 
The tcnsion,grows«-you glare at "the 
machitte" awd it stares right back. 
Ypur face suddenly becomes deathly 
falej your brow shev*i3 <mii.mt^ ef 
nervous perslpiratiott. 

Then*—with the ntmosfc -of braveFy 
and €Ourage-*'and not the faintest 
aotiott of what you'll say**-, you un-
expectedly lash -out afc tbe ts^ewriter 
and print you name across tbe top 
ol the page, Sure, it's nofc. news, '%nt 
M least - yoiiVe •ma-de-an; hiiott^. 

f h m suddenly you vaguely remem
ber the editor^ motto—something 
like, **Better .never late tban ever." 
—"So you .give up and go home. 

Meed Yowr Clothes 

Altered? 

MM Hiiitef Bldg* 

Corner Oak and Front 

/ :Sta*, ijptairs .̂ -

We fttarante^ saiiafM" 

-tiw, (Jualityj tr^mpt-

mss, Seftsouablo cliar^e 

aa.tnrdg, Ogtober .16.1948 

TOSEEK 
TO MONTICEILO 

A & M 
CoachIvan H.; 0roye's Hendrix War^ 

.,̂ ..̂ j.3 WiU be tryittg for their secottd 
A.I.C,^win- whett they., sciu^re Mi 
j ^ i ^ J b ^ A ^ n s a s A & M Aggies 

Montic6llo~tonigbt . I t wtir-bethe 
Aggie's homecomittg affair with the 
etamm of i;he homecomittg- qiieen a t 
7;45p. m. arifrfche kickoif a t 8;0a. * 

The team will come into the game 
with identical records of two games 

|~l3'lffd°^ne"-vietGfey:." JHIettdri 
-defeated the CoUege of the Ozarka>-itt 
thei'seasari'& opeiier'afc Ot̂ nWay,' attd 
Josing to the powerful State A & M 
Itluleridors of MagnoUa and- to the 
Henderson Reddies in the next two 
contests played- The Aggies broke 
jnto lhe win jJoMmtt two weeks ago 
jjy taking the.Hehdersott Reddies, 20-
14 in a thriller. Tbey have losfc to 

i esTakeI743 

By Eari Stabler • 
Capitalisjmg on'a 70-yard run and 

a blocked punt which was run back for. 
a-touchdown, the Henderson Reddies 

I I I I I I I > • — j ^ — _ 1 • _ j . . . _ ^ . . , _ ^ —-̂ ^̂ .̂ .-Y— : • **- f -—'— . -n [ r I, J . .. . - ' , -1 

WithrMarvtn, Oaldwell 

With a def ittite eye to the 'future, 
the Arkattsas Tech Wottd^r Boys ha've 
already opetted the 1948-49 basket
baU season. The Wonder Boys start
ed try-outs for nott-letter mett last 
Mottday which will last .until Novem
ber X, when tbe whole varsity squad 
WiU .̂ begin workout^v '^hat'sHnOt™»--
bad idea Up at Tech considering the 
.ffiediQcr l̂quî fcette ^th>t wao!jo^^ 
.th6reJla^t-.year and might not b e ^ 
bad^'idea itt the' other AIC schools 
att'd. that ineludjis Hettdrix. With at 
least seven letter men returning to 
4hie=JfQld^ âudtm„,d(Minitê  j 

from^tbe^mB-orsM Young Memorial ^^eight over-^e last seasSiClheWar^ 

everything they have into the deve
lopment of a 'good prpgram. Ten 
.teams have been formed and hopes 
are Mgh for competition in every con
ceivable sport. Our old friend and' 
collegue, Alvin Doty, has bad a big. 
band in the inauguration of the pro-' 
'grami"--^Here.Vwishing^Jiim,-jand^ 
those contteeted with the Teachers 
new.program all the luck in'the world 
wlth'tKerr^^deavor, - - - . ' - .̂ . ..i 

LEAD INTRA-MURAi GRID LOOP 
AS SEASON N U R S COMPLETION 

The Park Avenue ' Playboys' are 
leading the Hendrix intramural-foot
ball conference with a clean record 
of slx'vrins in the same "number of 

Stadium : Saturday Mgbt.^ With-the' ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ :prah^ility, he r^^^^ 
J- »*guo. vyiwi une at the top ftn pre-season predictions. 

score 14 to 13 in favor of .Henderson 
in the closing minutes of thje game 
Henderson'^ Dickenson kicked ..â  23-
yard field goal to make tbelittal score 
17 to 13, Although the Warriors went 

-dowtt indpfeat-it was-o'ne of the inost 
exciting games played in the Hehdrix 

,,̂  ^ stadium in recent years. Even as the 
TielfeStets College off Cleveland, Mis 

But , pre '̂season predictiotts won't 
Witt att Aie croWtt for the Warriors 
and there will be nitte teams tryittg to 
drive a small size hay-wagott through 
those predictiotts. With a lot ,of hard 
work and a ,grin from ole'.Jady luck 
the Tribe could easily Come out of the 
AIC basketbaU fray next spring one 
notch Jbigher7Ttban-|ast^.^fia^^ 
can control the bick element but that 
bard work can begitt right ttow-—and 
the sooner tbe better, 

.sta%iifd:hedsaaelU).yjattJkP^alLoti^ 
coaches. T. B. was the spark of the 
Warrior&idefense Jast week „agaittst 
the Reddies fi*om Henderson as was 
recognized. by" most of the istudent 
body. It ,is good to know that his out
standing play was alsOittoticed bythe 
AIC coaches -that attended the game. 

and to the star-studded XTniversity; 
of Arkansas Freshmett, 

Coach Grove is proud of Ms War
riors' showing agaittst Hettdersott la^t 
Saturday, although losittg itt a hard-
joufht game to the. Reddles, 17-13. .. 

The Aggies are expected to keep the 
ball in the air a- great deal of the itime 
tonight with Craig Bettson awd David 
Anderson hurjittg to tall eads Harry 
Zinn, Carey Leatherwood, the fprmer 
all.,9tater, and Lindy RouttsavaU. 

Coaches Grove and HufctO empha- oral times in the rest of the first- Esquires .turned back the': Dead 
sized pass defense in practice this p.ast 'quarter and most of the second quart-' End Kids 15-0 la a drizzling raitt 
weeic. "I'm doligbted with the spirit i ̂ ^ j ^ ^ ^ neither team was able to pene- j Wednesday afternoon. Led by tbe 

pleted a 25-yard Hendrix pass to BiU 
Yates at mid-fieM' and be was barely 
nabbed by the lone maw betweett Mm 
and the goal.\ • > 

When the game Was only three 
minutes old BiUy 5J[ontgom_ery, speedy 
Henderson back, took the tell on a 
cut-back .between Ms own right end 
and right tackle and wettt all the way, , _ *, « ^ **7., 
70 yards, for a touchdown. Gattin j E s Q U i r e S I t l x 5 " 0 W l H 
kicked the-extra point and. the score ̂  Qver Dead End Team 
W.8S 7-0. Tbe ball changed hands sev-

Reserwtiott Downs 

Park Avenue attaclc and,defense are 
.the titanic Pinch boys, Bill and Dick, • 
who weight as much as a small piano 
and block Uke "Muscles">7't3ampbeU. 

, ,,. ^ , , „ . , , , ' The deadly passing of Herb Moore 
• ' ^ ! ! ! ' ' ^ ^ S ^ J f ! ? i r ^ ^ S ^ U m l s p m d : f e a r - ^ ;the hearts of.. 

all Reservation's opponents. Moore's 
passes to^Buffaloj^ Reservation's big 
gtiard,,; have spelled curtains in most "̂  
of Reservation's games. Speedy Earl 
Stabler who plays end and of fensive 
tailback is another maitt cog in Ileser-. 
.mtloii'aJisa.l^aycJIP^^ 
btt Ms passed by the fine blocking" ot 
BufQri.Garter and Jack Stt,ow. Reser
vatibn also sports a fine, cettter in 
Otto Teague, • .'̂  * 

Both teamig hav6 good substitutes, 
and .usually play ' their opponents 
down. The fame between these" two 
fine Msfms should be one of the best 
in Hendrix intramural history. . 

j r . . „ * > . : 

Austin • annbunced Thursday. " How^ 
ever, Reservation is also undefeated 
but has only played fife 'game .̂'fc; The 
two teams face each other itt tlie' last 

t • • H 

Congratulations of the week go to game of the conferettce seasott which 
Ief tend Troy Bledsoe for being named is to be-played October '29, in front 

HaU. 

' tt seems as if the value of a first-
class itttra-mural proi^ram has afc last 
seeped across the tracks to Teachers 
CoUege. The Bears are putting 

of cooperation tli[e boys .have shown 
in practice," Goaoh Grove said. 

The Aggies are well-equipped in 
fullbacks with '̂ Cottvoy" Leslie attd 
Jimmy. Sniith holding down tbe deep 
slot vfk, Goaeh Grove is depending 
on Eiehard Neely, Ohariie McNew-and 
Dick Broadaway to keep the Aggie 
"T" formatiott sttarled. The Warriors 
are also expected to pass a lot with 
John Doutbltfc 'passing to ends BIU 
Yates and Troy Bledsoe. Bledsoe was 
ehosen A.LC. "star of the week" for 
his stellar performance againsfc Hen
derson. 

The Aggies vdll outweigh the War
riors 16 pounds per man, in the line 
the Aggies average 192, while the av
erage in the smaU Hettdrix forward 
m\\ lips the scales afc 174. In the 
backfield the Warriors average 166 to 
li4 for tho Aggies. 

Goaeh Jack Eclfdabl of A & M pro
claimed Wednesday that "we^re not 
out of the A.I.C. inmnlng yet, and we
're going to sho%v the homecomittg 
crowd here Satnrday nighfc that we 
really have somethingi" Lefc us liope 
that the only thing they have Is a 
small Ecore. 

PROBABLE STARTING LlNE-tlPS 

trate seriously until BiU Yates recov- \ passes;of Obester Pecher extended 
ered Stark's, kick when Hettdersott'its witt slate to one more, to counter-
fumbled on their 34 year-Une. After a act their two defeats by Park Avenue 
running play faUed, John Douthitt and Reservation, 
passed to Troy Bledsoe on the 23 yard Esquires started the "scoring eariy 
line and a Reddie penalty gave the and long pass from Fecher to Sandy 
Warrior firsfc down Ott the Hendersott 5 Williams who took it M the ettd 

Victory 2« 

^_^Gallovmg 
nowf thS; wiU be We 
game 

look As things 
am 

Reservation has . two more 
games to play before facing tRe play
boys.. They have to play Gas House 
and thett the up and cominjg Cata
combs team that Park A-V ĥue edged 
out,6^2. ̂ Park Aveuue has to play 
only Gas House before the fin^l gahiie. 

Park Avettue is paced by the .pass
ing Of JBill Harrison to ends I^jed 
Powers and .Hal Sessions.' A faVorlte 

y 

>\ 

. " /(i 

9 yard Uae.̂ Afc this poittt the Warriors 
were pentaUzed 15 yards for att Ulegal 
formation but on the ttexfc play Doutb
ltfc passed to Bob Bradbury who took 
the baU over standing up for a Hen
drix score. Broadaway'a kick was tto 

zone. The next score came on attother 
pass from Peeher, bufc this time" it 
went to Burton." The final score 
came when a Dead End back stepped 
oufc of the End Zone for a safety. 

Playing well for the wintters were, 

AGGIES 
Leatherwood 
Chambers 
Ftaiderburg 
Br̂ wti 
Callaway. 
Atistin 

Be-iison 
FloweK 
Biekeiis 
lesHe 

, , ., ^ „. xt,„ i,«i4j „,„« I Pecher, Govan, Burton aud WiUiams, good and the score at the,half wasl , . , JL r n̂ • /̂ I'̂ i. ^ ...A „ " rr , - • while Evanson, jefferies, Clifton, and 
' 2 ? ^ ^ ' . t« T u«„„i ^ +i«. Traylor sparked Dead End. Tho'Warrior gotabadbrealrafcthe '̂  *̂  

begittttittg of the secottd half whett 
the Reddles covered their owtt kick-off 
Ott the Hettdrix 45 yard line. Bufc the 
Warrior line played a briUiant game, 
turning back every Reddle scoring at-

Cott't On Page 4 

HENDRIX 
E Bledsoe 
T Broadaway 
tx Neely 
-G Bloore 
G McNew 
T " Houston I 
E Yates 
QB Lewis 
LH DontMtfc 
RH R. Bradbury 
PB Norman 

STERMERS' 

Rji^Shop 

If your radio wo^'t 

swkgj give. Sternier a 

ring. 

For A Reol Borgain Come To 

'S Ic 

Starting Oct. 20 

Robley styles in men's shoes 

Coine in and lo'olc them over. 

Front922 ^^ ' '^^ 

A fast moving team from Reser
vation .handily defeated-Eisquires 26-
6 behind Martin Hall Wednesday 
afternoon. Herb Moore passed to 
Buffalo for a touchdown the first 
time Reservation-got the ball aud 
put^ Reservatiott iiito tbe lead 6-0, 
Later on in the'first "period Moore 
passed to Teague for a touchdown and 
to Buffalo for the extra'point. '̂  

Reservation kicked off to" Esquires 
attd on tbe next play MoOre inter
cepted a pass and went over mak
ing the score In the final period and 
pass from Fecher to Burton. The 
pass for the extra point was incom
plete. Moore tben passed to Stabler 
for Reservation's final touchdowu, 
The pass from Mooi'e to Jack Snow 
was good for the extra point. 

Moore, Stabler, Buffalo, Teague 
and Snow played well for Reserva
tion. They were ably assisted By 
Cartel!, and Cleaver. Reservation 
eompleted 12 passes ojit of. 24! at
tempts while Esquires completed 
three oufc of tMrteeu. • 

Universify of Mei^phis .on". 

October 30. 

is the hideout-pass from Harrison to 
center Harold Reutz, who checks out 
for the. end^ zone like a scaled jack-
rabfcit. The two big guus in the 

.Stoogie Says:.-' , ,-.';̂ -, ,_. ': ^ .• 

Birds of ofeal^her flock together. ; f 

. That's why all the good eoters f lock to our plaeelf 

AMERICAN 

CONWAY CLEANERS 

Agents in each dorm. 

We like .to do your 

Dry Cleaning 

For Thick Shakes - Jumbo Banana Splits 
• - • - ' • - - - - ' . - . . < r ' , 

< i - - , . • . - • 

/ and Good Ice Cream, visit 

Fecher's Ice Cream Store 

For the Best in 

Watch Repair 
Come See Us • Located in 

COX DRUG STORE 
24 Hour'Service . • 

'5?« & ' € i 

**Fornially^* Y o u r s — 

shell Be when you let us create 

her Corsage! Qur flowers are 

first grade^ fragrantly fresh^ 
< -I 

WALLACE 

Harkrider 
'm I Plione 

Try SOUTHERN DRY CLEANERS 

For the Best inlService and Gleaning 

We Appreciate Your Business 

Prom Committees 

Vote fo r Coke 
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THE COLLEOE PEOriLE, HEITDBIX OOLUS0E 

Fellowship Team 
Vlakes Secottd Trip 
In 'Gospel Wagon' 

.tmm 
Satutday, October 16, 

1948 

By Allan HUUard ' 
The Hendrix.Fellowship team made 

its secottd successful trip for this 
.school year last Suuday by goiug to 
Viloma Methodist Church, George 
Martin, pj\stor. Rev. Martitt is a stu
dettt a t Hendrix Oollege and also pres
idettt ef tbjfe tKfoiHbh Arkattsas Confer
ence M, Y, P . . 

The purpose of this trip, was to give 
the Vilonia youth a.better uttderstattd
ittg of-their churcb, its purpose, their 

'respottsibility tb'"tHe' church,"'and- to 
help them to uttderstaud better their 
" M ' . y . P . program- All of the church 
members were included In this meet
ing. R«v. James S. Upton, counselor 
for the team, talked^ to the adults on 
their responsibility," as adults to the 
youth of their church. He was assist-

Troy Bledsoe Named 
AIG "Star Of Week" 
, The winner of the star-of-the-week 

urown this week by the Arkattsas Itt-
ter-coUegiatei Conference Is Troy 
Bledsoe, left end for Hettdrix. Votes 
of coaches itt att Associated Press poll 
determine the star. -. '-

He was outstandittg itt the Hettdrix 
Henderson game last week, which 
Hendersott wott. As Ms owtt coach, 
Ivatt H. Grove, said, his defettsive play 
was "terrific," attd ̂  Coach Hpward R. 
Motttgomery of Arka'ttsas State Teach
ers, backed up Grove's appraisal. 

Three other players were uominat-
ed, Ray Brown,. Arkansas Cpllege 
guard, who was rated by his coach as 
the' dufstanding-bl^eker itt the™Arkan-
sas-State Teachers game, eveu though 
Teachers wou: Joe -Shitttt, endfor Lit', 
tie Rock Junior, College, and Halfback 
Jack Simpson of Arkansas" Tech. 

Shinn caught" six . passes for 193' 
yards,_scpred twice and lateraled the 
ball for another score, averaged 44 
yards on- punts .and played quite a 

; Calendar of Events 
Saturday, October 16 

Heudrix vs. Mottticello A & M there —„_:—„—. 
North Ark. Conference bus to Ft. Smith ;., 

AAUW—Galloway Hall — ___-_^->_'->' 
Skating Party — Gym" ; -1—: 

Sunday, October 17 . . ^ .... ,, 
Church Services — town ^^_^_^„_J__^— 

ed by Martha Love. The youth dp 
partment was led by Rev; Thomas: game, on defense.' 
Kinslpw and Francis Kelley for the ; 
-Itttermediatfia^_att*dl bx Allan HiUiard , T f c _ i - | » ^ f\ • r n • ! 
and Lola Featherstott for t ^ e ^ ' e m o r " ' ' J i J ( g ( [ j Q j ^ g - ( j Y C T " - | ^ 
attd youttg people. 

Tbe childrett were led itt games, 
sottgs, stories, Suuday School lessous 
by Hettie 'Lou Wilsott and Nancy Satt
ders. Hattie Lou Was also recrea
tiottal director for the team. ,'*' „. 

A t t h e regttlar Sunday School hour 
^^l]L^4lffereut team members led their 
respective groups Itt dlscussiotts cov
erittg the purpose of the team. After 
Sttttday School Rev. Martin preached 
a t the morttlttg worship seryice. Fol
lowing the services dittner was served 
a t the church by the W, S. C S. for 
the church members attd the team. 

For two hours itt the afternoon the 
fellowship team and sOme local youth 
divided into three visitation teams, 
during which time the three groups 
visited sick people, old members', inac

t i v e members, youth and' children of 
tbe,corarauttity Ittvitittg^iteitt to the 
services of the church. Qver 25 homes 
were visited. 

At '̂.Q(y a fellowship supper was 
served [and a period of recreation foi 

Cott't From Page 3 

tc-mpt The pay off came early In the j 
fourth quarter when Hays of Hender-' 
son blocked Starlc's puat ott the- War
rior 4B yard litte attd Jim Mac Sawyer 
gathered Jbhe ball up attd sprittted 
;tbe reniaittittg distattce for the secott.d 
Hettdersott touchdowtt. Gattitt's kick I IContinued fwta iwKa i] 

!i^l!;!?:!^l?^^^^^^^^ t̂ ^ com. 
"plete series will cost ottly $3.05 for 

2:0a.pm 
.>„ 3:30 pm 
._- 7:30 pm 

._..l6:50 pm 
Towtt Girls' Receptiott—Galloway : 4-5 pm. 

Monday, October 18 
Piiblicatiotts L . 1:30 pm 
French Club -_ . - '- 4:30 pm 

iV> Millar HaU Weiner: Roast --,-'-"- - ' - - — &:30 pm 
Senate , __>___ J__L ^-u^« ^ ^:...7;00 pm 

' ' " ToWtt - _J_:i : : -_-- j_ . . . j - - - — - — ' 7 : 0 0 pm 
I R G -_„ 7:30 pm 

Pettthouse aud Red Flattttels weitter roast' "'• ' 
Tuesday, October 19 , '^ ^ 

' - ' • "TChapel :. ui-~--_;:i-_---^-=^--^^u-„.=--.^^--~=»« UilQi^aju; 
• Social Committee : „_. 

Booster Club :_-
Pre-Theologs 1 

• Slums weiner roast 
Wednesday, October 20 

Dames Club : ui.:.,--- -
HCA ., „ :._»J •-
Robert Sbaw Choral Concert, Little Rock 

Thursday, October 21 "̂ ' . 
WAA - -' 

^ • ~ — A r r C l t t t m z ^ - i J : : - ^ ! j~ j^ ; r r r r^^ ; . ^W 
Alpha CM 

I^Viday, October 22 
Romeo and Juliet production - Little Rock 

Saturday, October 23 ' 
.Game ttight — Gym* 

. . • ' • ' ' • ' - ' ' ] ' . - „ . ' ^ - ' • • ' - . • • • 

"The Male Animal" To 
Be Major Production 

" * a i . _ I - I I 

"The Male Attimal" has beett select-
! ed by Miss Getteya Eppes, head of the 
speech deparkrfent, fo r the fIrSt majjor 

; productlott ytlhis • year. James Thur-
ber attd Elliott Nugeut are authors of 
the three act comedy, which will be 
preseuted December 2-3-4 m the. Lit
tle Theatre, , 

The story deals with a liberal col
lege professor who is brattded a Coin-
munist. His attempts' to teach what 
he thinks should be 'tanght, as against 

f 

._>. 1:30 pm 
— 4:00 pm 
,_:: 6:45 pm 
.__ 7:15 pm 
...- 4':30 pm 

.,_ 3:30 pm' 

.__ 6:45 pm 

4:00 pm 
-TiaOpttL., 

Large Group Hears 
Dr Moffatt's Review 
O f ' H e n ^ Movie 

A large, group of interested^iersons 
fUled the Galloway Parior Monday. 
evettlttg :to hear Dr. Walter Moffatt 
review'the movioj "Henry V." Follow-' 
ing a brief itttroductiott by Dr. Camp, 
bell, Dr. Moffatt made the statement 
that lie had not only seen "Henry V" 

a policy of dictatorship by thp chalr^ltwlce in the movie version, but was 
man of the board brittgs about "matty g^jng again Thursday '" 

ittterestittg situatiotts. The'-^ limitatlotts Shakespeare en 
The-play books wiU be placed ott coutttered in ttuttine" th' ^ ^ ' 

reseryeJpJbe^Ubra^^^^^^^ .^ th?m?vieMr! ' 
Everyotte who has an interest e,'«« MO^;;^^:.;;'^.*-^ : : , r i r - j ' r , - • ' . " -? ' arrive. sion. 

_»"_ ,̂ . 7:30 pm 

bulletitt board for further Jttforniatlott 
about the productiott. 

Community Concert Drive 

the dbtermined Warriors' never gave 
up. After Broadaway covered a Red-
die fumble on their 35 yard, litte the 
Warriors tooh to the air agaitt. . A 
pass from Douthitt to Yates was good 
for 15 yards. After two ruuttittg plays 
a penalty hgainst Henderson for de
fensive holding put the ball on their 
ottP yard litte. From there Douthitt 
bucked over" aud Broadaway's kick 
was good makittg the score 14-13. 
With about 5 miuutes left to play the 
Warriors begal?" to marph but the 
Reddles took over the ball wheu Heal 

at which ttew games and songs I intercepted one of Boutbitt's passes. 
were presented. After recreation, 
everyone was led in singittg Negro 
Spirituals before the evenlttg worship 
service begatt. 

Rev, KInslow brought the evenittg 
message, takittg as Ms text the words 
from St. Johtt: 3:9, "How catt these 
things be?" 

Followittg tbe worship service the 
members wettt back to their regular 
classes as iu the morttmg period to] 
continue the discussion on how to im
prove their church attd themselves 
spiritually attd physically, 

Martha Love led the cottgregatlonj 
in the closing devotion, challenging 
everyone to come forward to rettew 
hiaJife attd.to grow ittto a fuller aud 
richer Christ-Uke life. ~ j ^ -

The team was helped by the use of j 
the Gospel Wagon which bais been 
a project of Rev, ConneU, the Conway 
District Superintendent. 

The Hendbrson ehargtos fought hard 
to register another™ouehdown but 
discouraged by the harS chargittg 
Warrior litte they eieeted to t ry a 
field goal which was made good by 
DIekerBon from the Hendrix 23 yard 
line maldttg tbe fittal score 17-13. 

Little Johttttie Miles, Broadaway, 
Bledsoe attd Motttgomery sparked the 
defettsive for Hettdrix. Billy Mottt-

jgomery proved to he by far the best 
grouttd gainer of the night for Hend
erson. First Aovms were 0 for Hender
son to 7 for the Warriors. The Reddles 
tried five passes and completed only 
Otte wMle the Warriors tried 16 and 
completed six. 

CONWAY 
Bdday, .and Satttrday 

Oct, 15 and 16~ 

.Sunday and:' Monday 
Oct. 17 and 18 

tvcJtBS-PC! £ABlCi»®aflBMm C 

The Warriors' next home game will 
be October 30 against Sonthweatem 
tfniversity of Memphis. 

— — — ^ 

TiiMday and Wednesday 
'Oct.* 19 and •̂ O 

UMiitte Jyfttrt^Rol^rttBgBnfn^ 

OONWAY B m i i m 

Ftii>!!sliem 

B . . ^jj. m - "|- •, 

Park Ave. Contipues 
Streak By Defeating 
Ghinatown 23 to 0 >̂ 

Park Avenue Playboys cotttinued 
AUthecottCerts, of which there WlU-their phettomenal "Win strealc by 

stomping Ghinatowtt 28 to 0 Tuesday 
afternoott on Galloway Field. 

studettts and $6.10 for adults, 

probably be four, wiU be held in the 
Ida WaMran Auditorium at State 
Teachers. There wUl, however, be a 
bus each time to take Hendrix stu
dents to the concerts. The artists to 
be presented tbis year will be selected 
by -an Artists' Coinmittee attd the pro
gram will depettd upon the amount of 
mouey secured during this drive. Dur
iug the past five years,^ ihe Cominu-
nlty Goncert Association has made 
possible the appearance In Conway 
of such world-famous artists as Igor 
Gorin, Walter Cassel, Albert Spauld
ing, and Rose Hampton. 

I t is evident that the only way to 
bring first-class artists to a small 
community is through a project such 
as this. 

Next home- game, 
against Southwestern. 

October 30 

Pra-Theologs Make 
Plans For The Year 

The Pre-Theolog social, committee 
attnouneed their plans for the coming 
semester at .the regular ttieetittg of 
thi r group -Tuesday-ttightT—ChaijFttiatt-
of the social committee is Sue Osment. 
' " The first social evenib to be spottsor
ed by the group .wiU be a *game uigbt* 
October 28 in the gymnasium for the 
etttire stiidettt body. ; " .„ / 
, A weitter rpasfc has beett .i^antted 
for the members df the orgattizatlott 
and their dates oh October 26, attd ott 
Novettiber 24 there will he a party fpjp 
the group, who have beett asked to, 
dottate Thanksgiving baskets to be 
delivered to needy persons. 

Sue Plumer and Wettdell Evattsott 
were itt chargei oJf the Tuesday night 
worship service using a$ their theme, 
"Prayer," John Miles, vice president 
of the organization, presided over the 
meeting in the absence of-Wilbur Red
wine. 

Many_scenes such"a'slhe'"cross-' 
, in dramatics should watch the speech i^g of the EttgUsh channel and the 
K,.^^\u:: i.̂ ^^A u>̂ ^ .e...̂ vu^^^-..̂ ^ .̂̂ ^^i^*^ l^r^g Ijj^^yg between the Engiisrand 

the French, cannot be effectively pro-
duced on the stage. Shakespeare real-
ized this and had to ask the reader to 
imagine the scenes. The beauty and 
clarity of the. lines and the many ac
curate aud vivid details were facts 
which impressed Dr.. Mof fatt. 

In his review,„Dr. Moffatt said that 
•in~tlie mOvie lhe -audienc^eris-witiTess-'" 
ittg a productiott of Henry V as would, 
be givett itt the old Globe Theatre, Op- , 
posite to tbe custom tqday the richest 
people sat iu the balcotty, In a roof
less place below stood the poor people ' 
a t the ttier^y of thp ,.'weather. The 
Blizabethiattgallattts'bought seats oii 
the stage attd • sat Ott three-legged 
stools, attractittg as much attention 
as possible to show off their clothes; 
The props were few and the boys al
ways toojc the parts of the girls. 

FRIEDMAN SHELBY SHOES 
SADDLE OXFORDS _ 

Brown and White — Black and White 
Green and White • Red and White 

• $4.98 and $6.56 

FAIR 

! . = : - „ . -

THOMPSONS 
Men's Shop 

Conway's Only 

Bxclusive Men's Store-

Cox Drug Store, Gifts to head your list 

Ml 

7m 

Yes, -we 'hmts !!i§ V6(y bssf m .JlghJ* 
-feiHiJIĵ - new A<S.i. llgfifer* !?08Jj&a<̂ d 
Iik(S fine \ii*n&ti, -i .(tiasterpieto £>} 
'pre«i$i©n, .iScac!?rf6- -owti . . . sdfeft 

e4sy cREDir TERMS 

IOR F l l H I 

tick^ friendly and Reliable Service 

.ancl SatiiW 
•Oct* IS a l t - i t 

J««tt«tBBeS« 

These.are ihe gifts tliat bring lastiflg 
prMe* iasling pleasure. Choose them ndw 
.»»pay t̂  ext y ear-oii «a9y terms* if yoti wiali» 

Mon's Grtsen.** 
l/'-JoweJ pro-

ehbn roovemoRiff 
$45.00 

:BQiai3ay*Miiiiay-Ttitesioy 

ttiomond solUalro' 
» , , Oftquisild 14k 

£|ii<d icitgno. 

$79,50s ••• 

ER * '51" 

Wednesday afld Thtirsday 
Oetober 20 attd J f 

ftimfi..iiiii.wMigiiiihWMrt.riiii-||iil-|imiiiiil:tfif'jPiir'i<ii,iii^i^ 

WALtIt tliOKAH 
KERR 

/fffm/er ffmie^-

rnxm immm 

Lgent in Martin Hall is 

D O U G W R I G H T 

loit Jl».« , s a w ytm -fcatt- fl-ve ilsfe iao»t 
v a s ^ e l g i f t . » .. Ht PatW* '%V*i 'Oai^ 
t^^tittan. >• latj^'S. tt * but It ieeros ixiQA'. 

,••••"• BubvoV 
•d?t«iRtHve2U|iWi1 

\ $71.50 | t2.S0 

$ 

onyx Hrtg. -, 
10lt yelbw Qoldl > 

teHing. •• 

$3?f.S0 J 

•Gmmnwm u-m^ •mmtiseit 

W. D. COX 

^ 

o <• 

•fi-,'"' 

. i . y 
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Gallowhy tiall will' etttertain-with 
a weiner roast Mottday night at 7:30 
The girls and their dates will meot 
behind Galloway for the occasiott. 

Mrs. R. E. Connell was guest 
speaker for the Pre-Theolog fellow
ship Tuesday evettittg, speaking_ott 
Christiatt vocatiotts for mett attd 
womett. Final plans were ttiade at, 
the meetittg for the game ttight to 
]jQ held-itt the gyia„ tottight,' and for 
a' weindr roast to be held next Tues
day night. 

Freshnien were in charge of HGA 
>Wednesday night attd presettted a 
talent show itt the recital hall. Mar
tin Martitt' gave tho 'devotiottal attd 
tbose who participated itt the talettt 
program were Attn Tettttysott, Mary 
Atttt Metzeer," Notta Eagle, Joe Hobbs, 
Joe Stevenson and Martitt Martitt. 

,Plans for a hayride and weiner 
roiast to be hold Monday night were 
made at the last meeting of the 
Town Girls' Club' a t tbe home of Town Gms' (Jiuo a t tne nome oi [ p ^ f \ ' /Hi 
Margaret Jean Ellis. Meeting timel i r y » y | | t S l j r € t 
for the club has beett chattged to Mott-. * V ^ . ;̂ 

H^iidrB Stnd̂ enljs Vote 

Sixteen and Elec^l 
Offieersfc Year 

lus • wiae n 
fbBeHeld.Xuesday 

•. y , % . A / ^ ^ A / V V V ¥ W ^ * ^ -

Sec-Pictured above are the nine students selected for Who's Who Itt Ameijlcan Colleges and Universities, 
row left to right: Bradford Govan, Bob Meriwether, Eric Wade, Harry Buchanan, and Marvin Caldwell, 
ond row left to;rlght: Norman Goodwin, Margaret Pullig, Martha Love, and Wilbur Redwine. 

' ' Courtesy of Arkansas Democrat 

ay Today • 
day. For First Maior Production Of Year 

Art Club mettibers and all those 
interested in workittg ott their cos
tumes and masks for the masquerade 
party to be held October 29, met 
Thursday night In the art studio. 

< i i . 

Tryouts for the first major produc-, 
i tion of the year will begin In the^ liittle 
Theater a^ I o'clock today, and will 

; c6utinuiTConlay~lct^^ A . fapulty picnic itt hottor of a l l . 
new faculty niembers will be held at)bounced the play to be "The Male 
Millar Hall Thnrsday evettittg October , Attlmal," a three-act comedy Hv by? 

28 a t 5 o'clock, Dr* attd Mrs. Warren, 
Dr. and Mrs. McHettry, attd Mr. attd 
Mr.*!, Govatt will serve as hosts. 

A display Ott the Uttited Natiotts 
Orgattizatiottns beittg exhibited itt the ^^^^^ j^^u^.^^^,^ ^*«^ »a. .».« «,— j 
library this week itt cotttteetiott wth J game, and Joe Ferguson, who was the j 

James Thurber and •Elliott Nugent^: 
last week. . i 

Tbe play cettters arouud Tommy 
Turner, a teacher iu a Mid-Westertt. 
Uttiversity, attd his wife, Ellen. The 
time is the week end of the Michigan 

UN week. 

The Hendrix FellowsMp Team wlH 
make a return trip to Yilottla this 
week end. The t^am this Sunday will 
have charge of tho Sunday momlttg 
worship'service. Jim Glemons will be 
the speaker. 

greatest football hero MidAVestem' 
ever had, comes to towtt, and ofj 
cottrse, sees Ellen, to whom he used I 
to be sort of unofficially engaged. I n ' 
additiott to this slight upset in Tom
my's lifi% he ia brought iuto att aca
demic controversy w h e n Michael' 
Barttes, a young college intellectual, j 
writes att article for the llteraiy mag
azme itt which he calls tbe boar^ of 

Miss Vivian Winston, field secre
tary in nutrition for Americatt Bed.—, ... « ^ -,, w 
Cross, talked with n group of m m m trustees "fasdstsl" Evetttually, Tom-• 
studettts Wednesday on the positions my challongeg Joe to,^^»*?:f"Jf f * f i 
with the Red Gross that are opea to he has fortified himself with t i e prop-
college traltted womett. er courage. He decided to stand on ^ 

.«„_- . - -« . his principle of the freedom of ideas ;,„ 
Miss Attttle Matldn McCorvey* chair- ^nd the right to teach the young to 

man of tbe divlsiott of eolleges attd ^^i^ij, EUett now sees that ho Is a 
universities of the Arkattsas Home pretty good example of the male atti-

Pre-Theologs Have 
Game Night In Gym-

In connection with the prograwt 
to fill each Hendris weekend with 
activities for th<S entire student 
body, the Pre-Theologs 'tonight 
are sponsoring a Game night." I t 
will be held in Axley gymnasium 

.beghinittg a t 7t30 as announced by 
Sue Osment, social chairman for 
the religious gKOUp.;. 

Around the gym there will be 
a number of tables of games, in
cluding rook, chess, cheekere, domi
noes, and monopoly. The more ath
letic may enjoy ping-pong, shuffle 
board, badminton, and possibly vol-
lyball. It is also hoped that skating 
will be possible. 

litis type of student recreation 
is the first of its sort here and 
the Pre-Theologs hope that i t will 
contribute to an enjoyable Satur
day evening. ' 

Stewar't Succeeds;. 
Kelghtley At First 
Methodist Church 

Initiatiott ceremonies for the 16 new 
members of the Hendrix chapter ' of 
Alpha Clii -ttati<>ttal hottoraryL, society 
were held Thursday ttight itt Gallo
way parlor- Tom Albright, last year's 
vice-president,, arid'Dr. p*̂  T. Goodett, 

pfaculty spottsor, presided over the itt
itiation service &ttd ittducted" the tteW 
mejnabers into the • society.: 

povt officers for. the „comittg year 
Were ^Iso elected by the group a t the 
meetittg. Presidettt of theTgroup for( 
the coming ye.ar will be Bay Bruce. 
Other officers elected were William 
Larsen, ' vice president; Margaret 
PuUlg, student member to 'represent | of _the precincts, 
the chapter a t . the Regional Couttcil;! 

By Kett Parker 
.Hendrix studeuts will go to the 

palls Tuesday to name their prefer-
ence^"7f6r'presidettt .of the United 

instates. The election is expected to 
haye little effect upptt the selectiott 
of-the president by the electoral col-

• l e t e . , . •• „ ';• . .• . 

With the national electiott but a 
week away, si:udettts are expected to,. 
.show a gceat deal of ittterest itt the 
•student preferetttial "presidetttlal l>ri-" 
mary, which i s spottsored by the Ero-
-^ '̂  ' \ ; '^:'... ' '- : . .. ,̂  

The- polls will 'opett a t 9 a; m. sttd 
remain opett imtil 3 Pf..ni. Voting 
places will be itt Tabor Hall and the 
Tee Pee. Students are reminded, how
ever, tbat they may vot«^ in only otte 

Economies Associatiott," attettded att 
eseentite board meetittg of the As
soclatiott in Little Eoeh, Friday. 

MagnificentlDhsesmoii* 
To Be Shown At HGA 

«Magnlflcen?*5b8esriott," att M-G-
M picture, starrittg Eobert Taylor 
and lmn& Duttue, will he showtt a t 
H.G.A», 6:45, Wednesday ttighritt the 
Chapeh 

.A showing' ol tb@ movie had hem 
Edieduled earlier/ but dlffleulties in 
obtainittg the film M m held up J>re-
.setttatiott tttttil'this weelt. _ ^ 
' The plot of the movie (which Was 
adapted from the novel by Lloyd G. 
tJonglas) -cottcems. Bobert Merrich, 
who> shoehed by his ittdlrect respott* 
sIblHty for the death of a rettowtted 
surgeois and for the blmi^ness of the 
doetor*^ youthful widow, renouttees 
his dissotote ways ^attd detotes him
self to the study of surgery. 

His tiltimate regeneratiott comes to 
a cllmast when he- performs the -op
eration whieh will attempt to re
store the sight of th© womatt he loires. 

The picture will begitt promptly a t 
&m. 'Evei^one is cordially ittvited to 

.attend. 

mal, and stands up with him. 
The produetion will be presented in 

• the Little Theater, December 2-8-4. 
iThejcast^jvhich will be selected foi 

lowing tryouts, vdll be antto "̂ "*"* ' -
a later edition of the Profile. 

Art Club Sponsors 
Mas< 

George Stewart, Headrix graduate 
of the class of X942, arrived itt Cottway 
this -weelt-to-assoajnejij^sJIS associ
ate pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. The appointment of' Rev. 
Stewart to succeed Carl E, K.elghtley, 
who has accepted a position as as
sociate pastor in Higblattd Park Meth
odist church, Dallas, Texas waa inade 
by Bishop Paul E. Martittt,at the close 
of the North Arkattsas Gonferenes a t 
F'^rt Smith last •weeit ettd. 

, Bev, Stewart atteaded Hettdrix four 
years aud, upoa his graduation, he 

-enrolled in the. Southern Methodist 
University's school of theology where 

,be received his B. D. in 1945. While 
a student a t Hendrix and, at S. M.U. 

^ he was aetive in campus activities and I 
' church work. He returned to Arkan- ^ 
sas ift 1945 attd was appolttted to the 
Perry-Perryville charge aad has serv-

, ed itt that Work for the last four years. 
Durittg bis participation itt the North 

'Arkattsas ministry he has received 
'recognitiott as an outstattdittg leader 
itt young people's work. 

Dr* G. M. Eeves, pastor of First 

Mary Margaret Holmes, secretaryj 
Hand Tom Allbright, treasurer. -

Highhghtlttg the colorful .ittltiatiott. 
eeremotty. was the impressive eattdle 
lightittg ritual performed b y t h e ittiti
ates while repeatittg .the' pledge to 
uphold the purposes of Alpha Chi, 
striving to make its ideals those of 
the members in scholarship and in 

.seEvice...4:i;:,«:„-,-_:„'„.i.̂ .__„._i„_ .̂.„, 
^The ittitiates were dressed itt cap 

attd gowtt attd marched itt processiott, 
eaeh carryittg att unllghteii eattdle of 
research, the procession being led 
by the jresldent attd sponsor. After 
the lighting of the candle from the 
eattdle of kttowledge of the college, 
the ittitiates took their places itt a 
stattdittg line and together repeated 
the Alpha Chi motto: "Te shall kaow 
the truth aud the truth shall make 
you free." . Then the procession was 
led out, passing between tho ranhs 
of the ittitiates who followed itt order, 
begittning with those who had t^ken 
the pledge last. 

Also present for tbe service in ad
ditiott to the regular niembers, were 
the standing faculty niembers, Di\ 
Cattipbell, Miss Hill, Miss Gharles, 
Dr, McHettry, attd Dr, Moffatt. Miss 
Margaret ICay played backgrouad 
violin music for the service. 

J*uneral services for John I. ,Mc- ^^^ ^^ ^ 
Clurkln, former ittstructor a t the'church said of Kev.'Stewiart's coming 
Hendrix Academy and later treasurer !to Cottway, "I do ttot Imow where we 

lowing tryottte .«U fe »™o»»»-» » " day afternoon a t t t o F t e t M.lhodfat • ^ f f iMgl^^ f ' ^^^* »^^^^^,^^^ 

Church, lev* C. M. Eeves attd Sev.«^jg^j^j^ j^ijl^g;gj.^^l^^j,^tg^ajt; will give 
Garland C;: Taylor officiating. dynamic leadership' to the fme pro-

Mr. McGlurldfl died in a Morrllton | gram which is being carried on amottg 
hospital Suttday followittg an ex- our youug people.*' 
tended illness. He received his l e v . Stewart is the brother of Mar-
Bachelor of Arts degree from Hett- ' tha Stewart, "who graduated from 

, «. . ^ drix- ift 1006 attd in 1911 returned a s ' Hendrix last year , . He is living in the 
iDo you loiow what Oetober 31 la / ^^ lagtruetor. He held the pogition apartment at the home of Mra. Cure-

Why, only a drip of a ghost wouldn t ^^ ij^gjjjess manager and treasurer tott, 1024 Clifton, whieh has been oe-
kttow tbat. It 's Hallowe*6tt, attd the ^^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^.j ^^^g^ e^pi^^ ^ the Ifeightleyg. 
Ar t Glub is helping us ce le to te at 
with a Masquerade Dance x)n Friday 
ttight, This will be held 3tt the fi t t le 
Theater at t.-SO, and everyone is in
vited bta t , , * . - ^nlj^ *^̂ oŝ  ^^ *̂ -̂̂  
tumes and masks may enter the ^ 
spDolty premises, - . . 

There will, o* course* be dattcittg; 
(who hnows whom he will be dattcitig ^ 
with?)! gJiTttes, the traditional apge-
bobbittg varietyj refreshments (not 
ghost toasties eitber) | and a t the end 
a »rige for the best ladles^and getttle-
mett's costumes. 

As costumes are inevitably a part 
of Hallowe'en, the Ar t Glub is giving 

Students Assigned 
Pastoral Charm 

Results of the election will be an
ttouttced itt ttext week's edition' of the 
Profile, Uttdoubtedly the leadittg week
ly publicatiott. Ott the Hettdrix campus. 

As was reported itt last week's edi
tiott, five cattdidates will appear on 
the Hendrix ballot. The names of the 
cattdidates, rather thatt those of their 
parties, will appear on the ballot. 

Presidettt Harry S. Truman is seek
ittg to remaitt'in the White House, 

|4mdlQyiiLjne.mbersj^f^ie Democratic 
party will be expected l;o poll ISe i r ' ' 
votes for him. 

The standing of the Democrats in 
the party wlll.ttot be impaired, how
ever, If they should vote for on© of 
the other cattdidates in the race, 

Gov, Thomas E. Dewey' is I & Ee-
publicatt ttomittee." Most experts feel 
that his ©lectiott Ott a national basis 
is ttiore certain than the ehanees of 
Wilbur Eedwitte t-akmg a verbal poke 
at 0 , Ray Kittg through-his alleged 
column. 

Many Hendrix studeuts have ex
pressed il pre-electiott preferejice for 
the .States Rights Democratic ttoml-
ttee. Gov. J . StrOm Thurmond, Persons 
who vote for the States Eights nottii-
ttee have started a campaign againsfc 
the playittg of the "Missouri Walta," 

Studettts who are more liberal in 
their ways of political thittking will 
vote for Hetti-y A, Wallace,' bebeckled 
cattdldate of the Pro^essive party. 

The-fifth ttattie ott the ballot will be 
tbat of Normatt ThomaSj, habitual 
nominee of the* Socialist party, Mr, 
Thomas has attnouttced be is inaldng 
hi& last race for the presldettey in 
the 1948 electiott. His last race is-
perhaps as uficertaitt as the last dais 

Pall Holidays 
. J*« the benefit »! those *^i^^ 

liaveft% alffeatly heard or taken the 
tl A to read the bttlietiti ho^td, t t e 
falhoMdays will begitt a t l i o*eloeb 

j i m , m Mmtimh&t 4 Glasseg' will 

Wttk-Many Odd Experiences 
By Joe Hobbs 

If you don't mind, M like to tell 
you about the oddest esperiettce= I've 
had since I've come to call Hendfis 
home. . 

I bad heard ao much about the fun 
ol Hallowe'en, t « P , , X „ t m V X r C rf the teyrUes tho diftoont o o r t 
? " ! ' ? * ^ I ° f / S S S t S ? m k - dov« tad eacl. year . „ naturally I wa: 
i « » » i ^ . » i t f ± ! ^ " S ™ o , 2 S : -.^dted ovor sottto^ 

_ , , . , . . .1 T̂̂  JL1L ipernaps as uuccxiaiu. i4» mc jit»ow 
^Pastoralap^tttttittettfe Itt the N o r ^ for t d d n g physical exatumatiottS. 
Arkattsas cottferettce of the^Metho-' ^^^-^ _ 
dist church were assigtted to fifteen 
mittisterial studettts a t the attnuai 
meetittg of the North Arkattsas Cott
ferettce itt Fort Smith. 
' Eleven student-s received charges; 

itt the Cottway district, Tbey a re j 
Billie V, Dettttis, Bellevillej Arvest 
Lawson, associate, Belleville? Aubra! - - - » . . s w . - » . . . . , - w , « - ~ 
a Hays, Gatp-Bethel; Harry i^^J A ^ i ^ V i 7 i W * A ^ * € * j . i . j i ^ 

Huntsmatt, Greenbrier Gt. | Norris 
Steele, MorriltOtt, Ct: No. i j 

All students, regardleaa ol*age, racer 
or .sex,'may vote in the electiott with« 
out,.any m t t oi previous reglstratioif. 

i i i i i i i . ; ••-, iMi,••^ I MiiiMl .II.I I 'I 

, r i i i - - ^ - | ' i i , m ill *iii.i iHIHMWM,;ui'iiii u m i i . i i i i i l W m m ^ t m k * k 

FTA ItiangiiraticHa 

Dean Davis, MorriltOtt-Gt, 2j E.-.B, J Teachers of Amenca will meet Mon 

fc-st!»i6ii¥¥'aiarTiEsisrTisOTtt^^ 

FIttIt ietiai elaesss #w»^>« f 
wffl meet during the iltifcl penod. 
Stud<aits should remember that 
double cMts are gi^feti fcefore and 
'afterihfeholidays, -

ilieldng my chops. Soou, however, 
Fred Holt eame upou the scene and as 
if" his chops weren't good ettough, lie 
was determitted to lick ittine. Every 
now attd thett he would stop attd 
shout''"see der park"—let me explaitt 
to you that our destittation was to b.e 
Cedar Park. Cedar Jolted tJadaunted 
by sueh trite we finally reached the 

" ' ^ " ^ ' ^ 3 ^ i ; « f . i v ^ t t a d e t t i o t t s t r a - excited over getting an m 
^ ' / f n t ^ S t d l S with the one last Moftday night. Immediately T dashed off to the,. 
S « Md hbits itt the main hall •fi£^.:^^--^api»ng4nyJcloflifiallghtly-around bluffs, ravittes, etc., itt, order to show; 

' I fn Ad Bulldlnc. Crepe paper dls- "corpus" (meaning body among niost my date the beauty of the aeettery,! 

fumes i l i i e over front o M d o t b e r a r e poetnioi'teni. 1-arrived at rtlie dormi- after a while though and reported 
suggested as possibilities-, iory a little late and ^m- asked to- do! back to Miss Bow%, the chaperone, for 

j l a ^ i r d s , ^ _ a .̂^ | g ^ -jjlllg, Ijist TOiiiute lobs such ,»§;further .instructiotts. 

fi SuFs Bunny mii .Garrafe -couple ato ^ ^ ^ .̂ ^ 1̂ ^̂  •mtfylm lutalture -arouitd ,stowly a r f espressiwly ©aid, '̂Gefe m 
in progress. The A t t GItth ossweD i^r tte-housrittotbers,-^te. 1 soms atlchs.** 

Howerton, Jr., Oppelo; Bam Coving 
ton, Plumerville; George Wayne Mar
tin, Viloniaj A. U. Johattttes, 3?erry 
Gouttty Ct.j Thomas A, Sitts1ow,| 
Centerville. 

Other© holdittg appointmettts arel 
Uarl Garter, Prairie View-Serantonj 
i loyd h . '^tn&ti Eosebudj Benttle 
Jordan, Van Buren Co. No, I j iJind 
OdiS' Cleaver, Associate. Van Burett 
Co, No, 1. 

The Sendrh£ Chapter of tbe fu ture 

.day itt tbe ".H" buiidhig a t t.i0{J t o 
formulate their organization and in
stall officers. 

Dr. K. Itv-Beiit, UiiM &.als'm.m -dl 
the Future Teachers of Ameriea a n i 
att ittstructor in tbe School -of Iduca-
tlott a t the tTttiversity -df Arltcatsas, 
will -conduct the Saaugurat cerenaoalea 
of the Hettdris: Glmpter. of FTA, l)r . 
Bent will «3lso- administer the ©ath -̂ sf 

Faculty^ember# attending the con
ference were Dr, Matt. 1,. Ullig, Dr. 
Walter Moffatt, MIss'KatMeen Eowe, 
Eev, -James 'Upton, Tlctor Hill and 
Miss Betty Baer,. 

•membership to prospective saemberg 
and will deliver an insplratiottal ad
dress. 

't@ S.mg In CliQpel T u e s d a y 

.that ifc takes no .special artlHtie- aMi l^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ W l » we f eturaed l « the s e ^ d i . 
• to^create m ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' ' ' ^ J ^ ^ d m m ^ ^ back-ettd'of .Ittotlced^onie sort-of confusiott^out 
l iot of fun-and the dance will be wore j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^̂  ^̂̂_̂_ . ^ ^ ^ - T ™ — ^ . . ^ ^ ^ -

Lm Morgatt, president of th^ local 
t T A , issued the statement " that those 

I who -are already Miembers .atid those-
-| prospective- - ttiembera.. who, .J&latt,, to 
j teach are urued to be present a t the 
I Monday night meetin^i.^* 
I The officers of the orgcmlsatiw 
are^urglng the prospective sneiihefa 

The Philatider .^niith -College, Choir , to "pay tbeir S8.6I> -iues h m m I U 
from liittle Eoek will present a pro- meeting.' Any -officer will m^mve the 
# c a m _ i C j | f i s i g L i ^ l _ J 5 l ^ ! ^ • stiusic,, 4nm* The officers aret fee Morgafiv 
til ehaf el m%it fue,sday, Tli5~iSSf^"'ff§s!te!lj~^"OTl^fe^ 
0f liifecfi V0i®ii is t«5®pS£tl-©f ohoilt ' ^ —. .—. .̂  

10 persons, fli© gffouf Lvlll a!a§ ap
pear a t State Teachers College Tues
day. 

fC f ; •i.mtt Bill Ifentgomefy, treas^f 
.luantta' Metealf* scetetary; W m m 
Sue- Mmsott,, reportsri atidl -Fraiiiees^ 
Conno^. Ilbrariatt. 

m m . DOHT m m m VOTE FOR CHOICE IN TUESDAY'S ELEGIONI 
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The PjresEdential Election ,. 

tOie campus wide electioii Tuesciay under the 
sponsorship o;̂  the Profile is not being held with 
theldea bf & gag or a joke. J^either is this^elec* 
tion to be considered jas something ^eing done 
to fill up space or for some other facetious rea
son. I t is the desire of this publication to con
duct a survey of the student opinion in regard 
to their interest and choice in the coming presi* 
dential election. — v 

We haye a two»fold purpose behind this elec
tion. First, we would like to se6 just how much 
interest there is-on our campus in national poli
tics. Second, we are curious to know who is the 
students* choice for president. 

I t seems to us that now is the time for us to 
start turning,our thoughts and interests toward 
those things that will eff ect our lives long after 
our college days. This eleetion in November may 
have a great bearing on the course of events of 
the future. "Kot only will such an election play 
an important role in national affairs, but in the 
international situation as well. 

Showing lack of interest in national, state, 
and even campus politics now will tend to keep 
m fro2^ Jiaving such an interest when we are 
out of college and are so-called "good citizens.** 

We urge each student to give this election 
careful consideration and vote for the man that 
you believe should |be president, » 

Yhaf ©Se Schml Spiraf 
EeportB fromllonticello say that the thirty 

or forty Hendr i^^as that attended the Hendris-
A.& M game did themselves proud. We are told 
that this group of loyal Hendrik followers creat
ed more noise and spirit . ton all of Monticello 
combined. I t also has been said that this same 
group showed more spirit and pep than the° 
i tuSentbodratmieof our home gameSi 

Ten years ago yesterday six Hendris stu
dents chartered a plane for &e second straight 
week and followed the Warriors to Jonesboro 
for a game against Arkansas State Gollege. 
Hendrisi defeated State, 7 to 0. 

We would like to pass out the orchids to those 
thut Were able to attend the game last Saturday 
and made such a fine showing of "school spirit.'* 

"J^.'ttorBsmertimerWe^^WMld^like io mconmge 
•mam and such demonstrations and particularly 
at-our home games. Certainly,- we dont wunt it 
said thkt thirty or forty students at an out-of-
town ^ame made more noise and had more spirit 
than is shown afa game played t>n our home field. 

Althougli our Warriors have had their trou-
Mes, they are still .giving their all for us ^LM m 
let lis give out ail out eff of t in doing our part. 
Let*s- keep' up the good work I 

The Fifth Column 
By Bob Meriwether 

Last Tuesday itt chapel, Marvitt Caldwell slipped up 
Ott me with the attttual' "Who's- Who" survey. This was 
quite distressing to me because it didn't give me a chance 
to influence nary a solitary vote tbrough this columtt. 
Attyway,,^! will tell you how I voted so you catt all see 
your mistakes: . J ' • ''̂ . ' 

Campus Sweetheart: You can vote for Martha Love, 
Charlotte Smith, or Queeii;iVî etoria, but I'll cast a balloi; 
for E. Poole, the campus sweetheart. 

Beauties: Ummmmmm. A^ter thoughful, leugtby, 
attd due cottsideratiott—Pat Wood, four votes. 

Most Collegiate: After seeing his-new suit} Dr. 
~Attders.Qll,„..After seeittg her balance tha£; balloon on her 
ttose at the Booster Club'Carriival';' MissChTirles. • •-' -",•• 

Best Athlete: The six-day bicycle race champ, Dr. 
' H o l l . • - • '• ' • ' , " V - x v . 

Most Popular: Whoever bappeus to' give, the fittal 
"amett" itt chapel. * , ' 

Biggest Flirt: Wh6 cottie^ to Millar Hall with a "shy 
little, sly little grm-a^d-a different girl.every night? 
Wilbur Bedwine, 
"• Most Talented; I wasn't ^ure on this >onej so I asked 
Gbarles'Stuck and Jean McAttally;- After weigbfng .their 
advice I voted for Charles'; Stuck aud Jeau McAttally. 

, Hardest'-Wqrker: "^^ithout a doubt, jyirs. Hulett. >. 
Campus Loafer: Who stays in the Union all day 

'£;mokittg cigarettes, playittg bridge, attd whistlittg at the 
girls? Brother Brumley. '" "-' 

Best Dattc.er: Govatt's baton; it's the ottly tbittgxtbat 
catt follow him. • • 
- Most Itttellectual: Sam Harris, .by two pool balls aud 

a plug of Day's Work, •' ' • « 
. Friettdliest: "Gorgeous" McNew attd Gloria Johttsbh 

aroUttd 10:25 p. m. 
Best Dressed; Did you. see those ^ snappy ttuttibers 

Dick Goodett attd Bob McCuistiott wore When they did 
their lauttdry Tuesday ttoott? 
_ Most Bashful: Dr. Buthnian telliug att off-color his-

iorica^t'ittcidettt, '\.'^' '^ ' .̂ -. ----.--.--.\̂ '̂-.'..•',. ,..- .̂..;.;..;. 
'Cutest Couple:, L. D. Roth aud Kittard Youiigr 
Wittest: The guy tbat pinned-cthe "Knights of Col

umbus" sigtt Ott the baek of 0. Ray King. 
Biggest Politician: If campaigtting against sin couttts, 

2 say Isabell by two cups of coffee aud a fifth of Old 
Grow. - - ' 

Favorite Pastime: Park Avettue went solid for brag-
gittg, Robbitts Nest wettt solid for prayer meeting,.and 
Red Flattttels wettt solid for a picnic with weitters attd 
bottle opetters. 

Favorite Campus Orgattlzatiott: I, for one, vote for 
Millar Halh _ ^ 

Biggest Wonian Hater: Some say Howard Huleu 
^ox,' some say "Yum-Yum." Powers,'and some say Tom 
Olmstead, Yjou can choose tetweett the first.two. . 

Biggest- :&Iatt Hater: Honey,- there jist ain't no aich 
thittg up here. 

So there you are, »NQW arett't you sorry that you 
didtt't kttow all of this ftiess ahead of thne? 

SiBiteday, Ootol>er 23,1948, m gattirciay, October 23,19^, VHS 00IUU31 iPiof nj^ wmsmx wvam 

ScmHng Around 
With Martha Itilley 

t r . o^e. 

Eenie, Meenie, Minie, Moe 

ueen Van Morris. 

The Sixth Column 

• In a Way, "Love Tby Neighbor" Week was a success, 
Ott Tuesday uiorttittg at Ghapel, there was still some 
spritttittg from seat to door, but tto casualties, Tbere 
is still a lot of room for improvemettt all over the cam-

'pus; but, if hayjEides are auy ttieasure at all, I'd say 
that everyotte has a little of the spirit. *A few people 
received the week with a coldttess that resembles the 
radiator, in my room. But geuerally speaklttg, I believe 
love is here to stay, . . . , Orchids (orattge attd black 
Ottes) to Yatt Morris, Fall Carttival Queett. Her electiott 
came as a climax to otte of the gayest, most enjoyable 
"let your hair down"̂  evettings in a long time. A hand
ful of orchids te the Booster Glub for .a job so well dong, 

' • P;-^.-=^^5^"-affllMiott-Jivlth-4heLJEIaiuitedJ3In^ 
prejudiced any opiniott in any w a y . , , , . You should have 
seen me Tuesday inorning. Who's Who, you know! Brad 
Govan" was*runfliiig-for -favorite -Past-time,- attd I-was 
ruttttittg for Gampus Sweetheart. Couldu't catch her, 
though! 

I heard this week that otte of the great campus 
mysteries has been solved. A certaitt youug Fresbman 
girl's family hadn't heard from daughter itt a lottg time. 
But she kttew she had vsrrittett faithfully. Orchids go to 
whoever it was that told her the little gray box nailed 
to the tree in front of the Union is ttot for mailittg letters 
to the family. Things are all right ttow. Both mother 
imd-jdaugbteLai^jdolfl^ fine. And tbe Studeut Settate is 

Beittg chosett to reijgtt as Queett 
over a large soeial function is not a 
new experiettce for thi^ week's cam
piis ' persottality—our owtt Booster 
Club Carnival jQueen—VanMorrls,^ , 

Vatt (whose real ttame is Ehzabeth 
Atttt) was elected Queett of the Fifty-
ninth Clebuttte County Reuuiott this 
summer. (She. was a maid last year.) 
Thus she seems to be followittg itt 
the footsteps of "big sister" Helett 
(now Mrs. Helen Morris Foster) who 
was the Hendrix 1944 Campus Sweet
heart. ' 

A naturally curly-headed blonde 
with big blue eyes, Van, a freshmatt, 
can be found most anywhere there'^ 

a group of students. For you see, 
our Queett, although she's shy aud 
modest herself,. loves people—they're 
fascittating, she says. 

Her -talents perhaps lend att ex-
plattation to her popularity. High 
school days fouud Van President of 
the Heber Springs High School Dra
matics Club—aud with a leading role 
itt the Settlor play. Just for fun and 
personal enjoymettt she plays the 
piano—^'although uot too well," she 
hastily adds. 

Hettdrix life will never he dull for 
this Blottde Queeu who has already, 

Froitt the Arkansas Traveler; 
.in.r]tC., ...' . ^ 

A cheerittg sectiott card display' 
StUttt of the type itt use In Ŝdmost 

1 all eastertt colleges will be used by 
, University of Arkansas rooters for 
the first time itt the Southwest Con-
f erettce at the Homecoming game No
vember 13. ̂  

Present plans call for the 50-yard 
line sectiott ott the studeut's side to 
be used for the stuut. The cards have 
beett obtaitted attd differettt .̂ .̂ stunts 
with the cards are being worked out. 
Simple directiotts • will be placed on 
each card -so' that,.stlidents_,can.,easily 
handle tbem by just watching a leader. 
From The Campus; Oklahoma City 
University: 

The., Oklahoma City Uttiversity 
Chemistry ..Club,was recetttly presettt
ed with a charter affiliatittg it with 
the Americatt Chemical Society, thus • 
bWombig.,tbie.JIrst Oklahoma college 
or Uttiversity to become affiliated with • " 
this ttatiottal society. The charter 
presettted to "the^ OGU g^oup' dates » 
from April I s , 1948, 
From The, Campus Crier; Central 
Washlngtott College, EUensburg,. 
Wash, 

Ghanging your miud is not guaratt-
teeittg that it will work any better, " 

Eitterminator: The matt who comes 
ottce a mottth to feed tb^ mice. 

Fireplace'. Att opettittg itt'tiie Wall 
with a built-itt device to distribute 
the smoke throughout the room. 
From The Mountain Eagle; Gollege of* 
the Ozarks: ' • 

The College of the Qzarks is sl>ott-
sorittg a 30-mittute weekly radio pro
gram Ott statiott KSFA itt Ft. Smith' 
at 8:30 every Tuesday ttight. AU of, 
the broadcasts will feature students 
from the College. 

Within the next few we.eks, pro
grams-will be presented by the dra-
imatic arts, pharftiacy attd music de
partmettts attd by the History Club. 
From The Capaha Arrow; Southeast 
Misouri State College: 

Neighbor: I'm sorry to bother you, 
but have you a bottle opeuer? 

Parettt: Yes, but he's away to col
lege. 

Army Medical Corps lustructor 
(givittg lecture tn rookie?)} Now, 
what's the firrit'thiug you*d do if 

Campus Is Busy 
As A Bee Hive 

0. Ray King 

Speaklttg of something to do at 
Hendrix—-there is more going on 
around here thau after the fittal cur
taitt of a Sally Rand show. I v;ill 
start by blowlttg smoke about the 
Masquerade party that will he spon
sored by the Art, Glub Oetober 29. 
There has beeu more work put into 
the platttting of this dance-party than 
w a r put iiitff the-^Super-^id~-e 
paigtt. Everyone is as welcome ^ s | 

by popular student vote, made her-
place Itt our activities. She's a per-1 you got hydrophobia? 
souality you'll wattt to meet attd kttow,] Rookie: Bite the first sergeattt, 

H - Club Presents Its Annual 
Drama In Five Acts (Days) 

By Garolyn Pullig 
Tlie H-Club 

Presettts 
its attttual drama 

"H-Glub Mtiation" 
hy 

Charles McNew 
""Characters: 

Tlie victims—Gharles Gavin, pmgn. n-veryone is as welcome ^ s ^lie vIctlms-Gharles Gavin, Dick r j J i " : ; C V n V ^̂^̂^̂^̂^ 
fall holidays hut each '111 warrior will a^t,A^^ tr^t.^ %nun T̂ nb Mi^nlkf?ft« ^^^^ learning that Dua doesn 11 
he requestedto-he itt full .coHtubm^ttd S S S i ^ ^ * McGuistiott, ^ ,^ ,^ tMng) , they hang tbem 
mask, (Fortunate Wilbur, they eall 
himl!) If each sttident will put forth 
a little effort on.his costume, 1 am 
sure that i t will add- to the enjoy
mettt of the occaslott. 

Smoke -signals 'Ott the "Who*s-
WhoV^ that was-held'Tuesday of 
couree they cau't be deciphered yet, 
hut the results should be as es;dtlng 

-. , . .^. , . , , ,-^i—-T—^-5-—^-^ ^ , as a first Visit to the .200. 
relieved to fmd they dou't have to reply to a suggestlmr "^Hn li%py that"eVery6ttG~agreesi 
that went: "Fd like to have my lauttdry done tbe first with a e ott '"Gettittg Previous" iu the 
chattce you h a v e , . . , , » chow Ihies, (Thattk you, Ferris Nor

ton)—-
Due td eireumstattces beyond iny 

control, tlik Is g^ing to-he 'm% shorter 
thatt the dessert a t Tabor Hall but-
do keep this thought iu mittd, "Every* 
tjfle • is someone's "Who*s-Who**.-» 
:(Goo6l) 

Before returning test papers to his general 
psychology class, Br. Anderson remarked, "1 
would like to assign the #ap te r in your tet 
books on intelligence!*' 

'The vhliatt'--Cbarlie McNew* 
H*Club Presidettt—Harry Buehan-

att. 
Time: Monday morning «through 

Thursday night. 
Place: On the campus, with em

phasis Ott the plot of grouttd itt front 
of the tiniott. 

Costumes: Each vietita carries a 
black .and orange paddle with **H-
Glub'' writtett Ott OttQ side. They als 
wear a blaek att'd orattge wooden *̂H"' 
around their neeks, matching ties, and 
tbe same suits all week. 

Act t 4 
4 ittedtrisach rati^ Is ateged itt Iroiit 

of -the Union. People crowd.arouttd 
to see it. Charlie Gavin's -animal VU oicc i m \ j u t * i i i v i VftAVlJia U l lUI lUt I , , . „ . " " " 

loses so he -addresses the gathering I MEMBllg, 
and tells why Ms coeliroach !ost,.;l)ne "' . 

1 of his opetting lines is, "My cockroach 
lost h^i^^e he is like Charlie He-
New,*' " „ • . 

Act I t 
Dick Goodett and Boh McCuistloii 

are in frout of the Uttion vyashing 
various pieces of wearing' apparel. 
After washing the clothes -with Bus 
(and learttlttg that Dua doestt*t really 

tin a 
hne to dry. Dick looks -charming in.. 
a figured dress, while Bob wears a 
yellow frock and stylish hlack hat. 

Aet 111 
This one is short. Earl Stabler 

operates a shoe shop to shitte all H-
Club fflemhers* shoes. .He got off 
easy. 

• „ ActIV 
Notte of the victims ean comb Ms 

bah* (Itjeidentallyj^Soh BleGuistion 
loohs like 4 blond Ish Kabibble). John 
Miles makes an ettthusiastic -soap'-box 
•speech for Thurmond, Wright, attd 
the Stated Eights Par^", 

,A#V 
Our lottg-sufferittg vifetitt̂  ;«'̂ § 

their trials and become M 

CUETAIN 

I V • - .̂  • , ; • • • • - - , , - • • • . " - • . ^ . ,, . 

f0^ 
I V .• - ' . % ' . . - . ' - • 

[b^a-Mural Grid 
j(>QWiiAt' 

i iaii ' l I'l-*-

In„v?hat pî omises to be the intra-
Itttiiral gaitte of the year; Reservation 
land park Avenue will square off on 
Galloway field Friday, at 4:30, iEach 

I teak will probably cpme QU the field 
witb a perfect record of eight straight 

bj;;^';^pH3fiir<^teats.^^^ 
be played to decide the intramiflal 

[football championship, , • w ' 
In receiving the lineup of each .team 

Wi^h Marvin CoHdmU 
111 Second Hall 
To Bef eat Tribe 

. A bit of mid-season strategy by and defense ,itt preparatiott for the 
Coach Grove has resulted itt a fiiU' remaihing gatties this fall. Since the 
scale turnover in the Hendrix litte-up. Warrior" ^ouud offettsive has pro-
The biggest shift came when big Dick duced next to ttotb.ing in fattgeable 
Broadaway was moved .from his 
regular tackle postion to the fullback 
slot, Considerittg the.speed at which 
;'*Silo''_maneuvers ^ 
arouud the field, this niay ubt he a possible a goal to^tjaitt. 

^ i i H J I l i i ^ ^ H l , . ^ ^ ^ it looks' ijQrr,Eg AT R A N D O M ' APVOC. ! pushing over te score first attd then 
frSmTieferFro^rdaway-^uld"-^ -Rnii Weevils 
half 5f any line itt the state for 4 *^^ *^̂ ^̂ '« ^^^ ^^^^« ^^^^ a r e a d F B ^ hoWms:=»4lie- brawnv^^all ^ Weevils 

gutt track virorkouts under the direc 

.-Scoring three touchdowris iii^,tbe 
last half, a potentially great Arkan-

, sasjii & M team took a 19-6 victory 
results, it looks # , . ^ takittg to ;the j from.the Hendrix Warriors at Mottti-
air is the only alternative-left, With cello Saturday ttight. The small War-
five pretty fair passers Itt th#'lfold piorg. although outweighed 18 pouuds 
it seems that this shduldu't be to im-'|%o the man itt the litte, mbre than 

1 held their own durittg- the first half 

T O I M P R O V E OFFENSE 
r̂ . 

least two yard's before tbey could 
pull him. down aud a couple of yards 

itjsa: 
OTarent that there is real talent Mye meant the. ball game in many 

Naturally the maitt a contest. 
,n both Sides. ^u;.uvu.x, . .^ „j..„ NoVottl/is Broadaway^xerc^sing 
metboa of̂  attack itt-touch. football ^is- power as a runnerrbut^'hV is do-i 

hl'the forward-'pass^^-Reservaiaon's' ing a Jittle^pimtiiig on tbe side. His 
best passer is' Herb Moore, 'Who is i«cks aren't those lottg, beautiful 
^ouiiaifvrxJtithi^-Hecondl^riatog^^^ f \ ' ! l j ? ; Ihe larger 
roun«i»b V ^ ^ ^ _ ''"-footbaHcircuits but '«Silo',V can send 
ifor the Married Men. ^ He is, Reseirr that 'ole pigskin for a long, lottg ride 
nation's number one offettsive threat ^ ^ t h nothittg more than brute force; 
and' is âided b y bemg given, plenty other changes 'in the Tribe litte-up, 

lof time to get his passes away With that will probably see .their first test 
tlie blocking of Buford Carter and under fire next Saturday wheii tbe 
Jack Snow, Both these mett are good Grovemen meet Southwestertt out-of 
receivers and hard rutttters, Otto Memphis, will see Richard Neeley 
Teague centers for the Reservatiott over otte ttotch from guard to tackle 
and rushes in on defettSe, His all and, Albert Olivei? moved from ettd 
out style of play has always been a to guard. _̂  Derwitt BaU has been mov-

tiott of- Coach Cecil Garrisott. Ten 
mett bav'e .been issued eqvi^pment,.. , 
Booster Club take ttote": • The P. E,. 
Club' a t ' Arkansas State has pur
chased 2()0' war'surplus pillows'-and 
îs renting them out at football games. 
I'll--bet their bleachers argniti^atty 
harder thaii our^, either. . . Captaitt 
Harry Buchattatt'is back in the War
rior daily Workout sessiott attd evett 
though he iS' still sufferittg with a leg 
injui'y; managed to get itt a liittle 
scrimmage the first day out. 

feature of Reservatiott's attack. ed back to '̂end (the position he play-
W H. Butfalo plays guard, bloclc-1 e<l last year) and "Bucky", Norman 

nm Resoundingly and catchiag passes' ^ m ^ } ^ ^ his weight fr.om fullback 
^ - - to tackle.- • 

holding-'the- brawny 
scorless, 

Johtt poutbltt passed to Troy Bled
soe midway in the second quarter put
tlttg the ball down ott the one yard 
line, Walter Htodges '̂went over the 
double stripe, two plays later to score. 
TKe kick for the extra point weut 
wide of its mark attd the Warriorsi 
led 6-0. • The Hettdrixites mattaged to 
stave off the Aggies until the half on 
tbî  brilliant quick.kicks of Douthitt 
attd hard play by fSe whole Hettdrix" 
forward wall. 

The Weevils caught fire iu the sec
ond half and Jimmy Hall tore through' 
right tackle for 27 yards and the 
first A & M -counter in the third 
period. The > Aggies kicked off .and 
Ott the •first play Stanley Dickens 
intercepted a Hendrix pass' and 
scampered over in the clear. Then 
Jimmy Smith, a fullback switched to 
halfback, took over for A & M crash-
ittg between guard and ,tackli% ott'a 

Accordittg to Chick Austiu, the 52 direct handoff from the quarterback. 
' to 0 score piled up .by the "old men" gmitb bulled bis way to six first 

Efforts to develop att offettse.com-^brought the Warriors out of Itwo or 
parable to the Warrior defettse were three pretty bad holes, 
stressed by Coaches Grrove attd Hutto j Coaches Grove aud Hutto are |i6p-
itt drills this week. All duriug last lug that these phattges will strettgthett 
year's seasott attd so far "itt the presettt j the Warripr offettse sufficietttly for 
s'easott,'''tfie Warriors' haveVbeett'•es-tbemJtov again .break. into the Win 
slntialiy a def ettsive team. The Tribe i colunin.' ' .• ' 
has an open date this week and 'much } _^ ;.;'-; ---"•^--;•-. -•• ••••-'• 
efjEbrt'is being made to round oUt the I Y^A |> | | p | | ?w W A p i r p ' V 
team'ittto top/form for'the South- TT V i u y i i p A xuvi-VV/J 
'westertt ,game here ttext week,". 

The maitt change in vthe Warrior 
line-up wlli"probably be the shifting 
Of big Dick Broadaway back to his 
original fuJback position, Broadaway 
was shifted to tackle near the close 
of last* seaî Ott itt att effort to get 

Tourne^ Nderway; 
With good teamwork, Gynthia' 

Browtt attd Joan Pollard each made 
a poittt to b^p Penthouse defeat 
Ceitttral 2-0 itt the first game of the 

more. .Weight itt the ~litte. - H e is -ar l-hGekeyjiJttgle ,elimin.ation tournamettt. 

4-

type of fullback compared to the old-
time, bendover attd drive type such 
as tbejmmortal BronkO Nagurski of 

When the two teams, encountered 
'again in the second half, Gentral play
ed a good defensive game to keep 

Reservation Breaks 

1 Scor iiig Record 

Minnesoto, and Felix Blanchard, the,., Pettthouse Jroni scorittg agaitt, Mul-
former Army;..,vStar, Auother ii;n.-,;llins abd Featherstotte played out-
-portattt shift is Walter Hodges 'who stattdittgly fot the loserj..;. " 7 
moVes from quarterback to left half. An^aziOttSjTl̂ st̂  year's sweepstakes-
Walter has plettty of. drive, too much winner, is' out of both .hockey and 
for his team's oppottetttC"at Conway toueb^—-football tournainentsju. smce 

tb§y^orfeited. 
Nunttettes beat a strong Gity Slick-

"ers team 14-12 itt-touch foofball. At 
the half, the score was-12-2 in %vor 
of City Slickers, In.the last 3 mitt
utes of the gaine,'Nuttttettes rallied 

High Schopl last year, Hodges scor
ed the , Ottly. Warripr ./toucbdo-wtt , 
agaittst Arkansas A & M last' wee'fe 
on a quarterbacls; sneak, ' . 

Albert Oliver has beett switched 
from left ettd to left guard. Oliver 

• r 4 

With ease. His coolttess uuder pres-. 
auro has earued l^l^J^^ch deserved A little obsei:vatiott will show that feom^ResmatW^arthrexpetts^of d o ™ rttTpurthTball"ott ' ' tbe'iwo 
recognition, Eari Stabler attd OdiS the Grovemen are eoneetttrating a n , . rr«^«-R.,,. ^,.« +t,. i.iv,..«f. ?>. ?°!T^,.„^ ' 1 . .^L. '^ ' i „„„ l 1 ^^^ 
Cleaver round out the lineup at the great deal of energy on a pass attack 
end positions. Stabler, who was ;one — —> 
of the bright lights on the varsity 
track team last sprittg, plays ead 
on offense and safety ott defettse. 
Stabler is a bard^m-attjtojteep covered 
on a pass play, attd is a maitt stal-

hvart on defettse, 'Odls Cleaver is al

bas played ettd, tackle, fullback, attd :tO make.two touchdo'wtts.* Nuttttettes 
ttow. guard for Coach Grove, Derwiu will encouttter * Slums ttext Thursday 
Ball goes 1?ack to his old left̂  end and City Slickers are waiting for 
position where be lettered last year other results, since Amazons forfeit-
for Hettdrix. Richard Neely, the ed, , " , '^, -
erstwhile guard, ibi beittg used at left Next Tuesday's hockey agenda vrill 
.tackle, His ability to get on the consist of Slums versus Red Flattttels 
.bottom of every pile attd his speed itt attd Nuuttettes versus Petticoat Laue. 
tbe opett have niade hiitt a valuable i Those that have the necessary prac-

Esquires In Easy 
Win. Over Ghinatown 

matt to the Warriors. • tices itt football itt order to wOrlc for 

"t:: 

the Town Boys was tbe largest in yard line. Att offside pettalty ott the 
itttramural football history at Hett-^ "v^arriors moved tbe ball te the one 

. drix. The scoring got uuderway early and on the next play "Gottway" Leslie 
itt the game as Towa muffed a kick crashed over cettter to score for A & 

I on their own five-yard litte, attd Jack M. Craig Beasott added the extra poittt 
jSttow ratt the ball over ott the ttext jattd tbe nigbtcap./ 
Iplay, The next marker caip6 whett' The Boll Weevils led in ;^rst dowtts 

Esquires hit top form Wednesday Sttow-passed-aHlottg-^me to Stebler, li-g to lS*.^They^so rolled up 336 
afternoott to teke Chinatowtt 31-0 at who carried the ball over to make tbe ' yards in the rushittg department while 

ways a dangerous threat as he goesj Galloway Field. Stanley tallied first score 12-te 0. .Early in the secondj- -' - — - - — 
down for passes or rushes «tt defense, j oh ̂  heautif iil long pass from Fechei*. quarter a pass to Cleaver and a lateral 

Passinf for Park Avenue vdll bej The try for the extra poiut was uu- ' to Stabler^put the ball on the five-
Bm Harrisou who buried for Robbius successful and Esquires M 6-0, ?^^^ ^mrdime and .Otto^-^ague c ^ W l M w a m 2 7 4 S _ -
Nest last year. Harrisou is att ac- i" the secottd quarter Burtou mter- over from this pomt to make the third ^ ^ " ^ ' ' ^ Z f l l i r - • - ^ ^ -
.nr-vt,. mc,lr attd one of the sv/iftest cept< d̂ »^^ ^^^^^^ over from the tally. A pass from Moore to "Tmy" intramural champiott Park Avenue 
« . S M r ! ^ u r ^ ^ ^ ^ fifte^" W d line. Govan tossed a' Buffalo made the score 25 to 0 as the added another win te its record as 
C r r ^ m ^ T D i o k ^̂^̂  the ^'Sh Otte te Bob Meriwether for the. -half ettded. . ! the Playboys outclassed Wigwam 27-
brolhers. Bill^ttd »^ck, M out the ^^^^^^^.^^^ _ In the secoud , half, passes from^ig-^^ lia,tln. Field Tuesday after-

iney tip xno\ . . .̂x.̂  • - . . . - - . - _ . ^ — 

holdittg the Warriora to ottly .33. 

Park Avenue Edge.s 

Playboy's bacicfield. 
Dick At the start of the secottd half Herb Moore to Snow, Teague, Hamil-

Blg Hal Stettcll, brother of the tbeir W.A.A. letter are as follows: 
Uttiversity star Bill Stattcll, is show- Loi^: Bailey, Martha Boyd, Mary Jo 
ing up -well after having been moved Crawford, Dorlnda Harper, Carol 
to center fyom taclde. Stencil, who Hopsotti Dotttta JohttSOtt, Lottnie Johtt-
is att accprate ball passer attd hard sott, Gloria Johttstott; Merrie Jack Mc-
blocker, is a trattsfer from Arkansas Kinttey, Juauita Metcalf, Gloria Mit-
Tech, Scrappy little Johu Miles has ehell, Mary Mitchell, Atttt Machett, 
been making his usual gpod showing Juha Mullins, Betty Shewmake, Mil-
at defettsive guard this week. Per- dred K. Shields, Jackie Smitb, Sonia 
baps the largest surprise to Warrior Strong, Elizabeth Teague, Betty Jo 
rooters at Mouticello last week were Teeter, Martha Lou Turtter, Marian 
the beautiful, high quick-lricks of Ieft Ware, Dot Wilson, Dolly Huff, and 
half back Johtt douthitt. His kicks Pliyhs Horu, ,, 

ttoon. scales at around 235 apiece. ^ ^ ^^^.^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ Q^^^^ .^ ^ ^^^y 
moves up and rushes Ott ^^^^^^1^^*"^^ J timed hideout play making the score teuchdovms and three ^extrn^ points ^^^ta on the first play of the game 

tott attd Stabler, resulted in four more i Bill Harrison passed 'to Harold 

Bill plays left halfback. Harold Reutz r^^-'-y-^j^^'^^-^^^^ netted 27 polnte te make the final .̂̂ ^ ^he hideout worked as it has 
plays center for the Playboys and is | down fieldLagain ott short passes attd • score 52 to 0.̂  ^ ^ ^ ' ^^^^ ^ ĵ̂ tty itttramural foes sending 
one of the most dangerous meu migo^^ ĵ f^er Govatt passed to Lawsott 
the lineup. His hideout plays have ^^^ auother talley. The fittal aeore 
spelled trouble to almost every team ^ ^^ ̂ ^^ ̂ ^^^ ^^.^^ ̂ j^^n Fecher passed 
Park Avenue has played in the last ^ ^^ -ĝ .̂̂ ^ ^JJQ .^^^^ ^^gj, stattding up. 
two years. Dependable Lee Morgatt rpĵ g ^jj^^^ poittt try was uusuccess-
plays guard attd is-said to be one of̂  fui. 
tbe best blodiers in the league. Hat j rpĵ g game was spiced by mauy itt-. 
Hessiong attd Fred Powers hold dowtt ̂  lerceptiotts by both teams. Esquires 
t k end positiotts for the Playboys.' completed nine passes out of seven-
Both these men are extremely? hard j teett attempts. .The losers completed 
rashers and good pass receivers. | sevett out of ttincteen. 

The Friday afterttoon cotttest hasf Playittg well for Esquhes were 
all the potentialities of beiug one of Burton, Fecher. Govau and Stanley. 
tfie best itttramural gridiron clashes of. Jacltsott, Backus, Miller aud Bitter 

Thia was the sevettth mn for Res- park Avettue ahead 6-0. Soou after, 
ervatiott itt as matty starts. The^ottly Harrison passed to Hal Sessiotts over 
other undefeated team m the loop, ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ j ^ ^ another toiichdown with 
Park Avettue. will meet Reservation Eeutz adding the extra point, 
in what should be the game of the ^hen Itt the first of the second 
year for the itttramural program .̂ ^̂  Harrisou passed to big Bill 
Friday afternoon at 4:30 in frottt of , . ^ 1 . . 
Galloway Hall. Cott't On Page 4 
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Frank^s Big Drive In is 

Beautiful worsted dfghans tQ take Qlorsg to 
football games in comfort. 
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Frauenthal & Schwartz, Inc, 
AlWAYS AT YOUR SmViCi -

,) 

ĉiate-

We mmm anything from a hot dog to a 
lilet mignon steak* 

Yonr business 

" & 

&r 'pmm 

W 
"•Q 

FRANK'S DRIVE IN 

SURPLUS PORTABLE MICROSCOPE 

efosee^es fer mh* These ore all hiVf» In ©rislnal <gii»i6iis 
•aitd: t m mmy limes the prke i # i^hkli- they isre 'mm be-
Ingi dff@reil« 

S^geiifieetiensJ Overall Iteigtit 8 imhmt Mtmt with 
iHrte dilfefOiit powefi» Will tieeept ttuxilieiry ^yepieee f©r 
highaf p0W«?i'S desired* Fully odiiistofele m tlltbaek has©. 

Optfeal -systcnis -islteh pelislied lenses. 
These pttrtoble mlefoseipes iire offered sufeieel 10 

•-Pfl©t.^ato».artjhe follewlitg. tennsj Pmm %M% IndHdcs 
shipping '^it^ |iaeloitf^ilia¥psr-Hghe^^ 
'shmM -bo mnf with ymf mim & $^.S0' dcpi&sit,- the ini-
mmmpQ U be tent ^ , 0, % '̂ m kulmm^ Anf ehcek to» 
:ceived offer qucintily fios hem. Stttd -will be- refuriied 

emsoN fA î €0., mc* 
bealeri In Wor Surplus 
Boii 1130/Roehesfer 2, N* Y* 

For That Bridge Gdme 

in ss or one §e 

sandwiches* You jnet can't beat the 

TEE PEE 

Adds Refreshment 
To Everv Occasion 

Tim Fam^ Tlmt Itefreshm 
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Board of Trustees 
To Consider Bids 
i t Meetiiig^nesday 

Proposed bids for the new dittittg 
'̂  hall-studeut- cettter buildirig will he. 

considered a t the regularly scheduled 
ttieetittg of the Hettdrix College-board' 
of trustees ,whett" they cottvette here 
at th0 college "Tuesday. 
• "'iWeqtittg with the board will be 
the committee of 14 college attd 
chttrch officials appolttted last sprittg 
to help, with the building program. 

-•'^-Plans .Jfor^jfche .,,pjj9ppsed>;̂  buildin^ 
were completed recetttly by the Little. 
Roch' architectural firm ' of Witteu-
burg, Delottey and Davidson and' 
copies have been sent to several con
tractors, -r'' 1 

If the tFustoes find a bid that is 
acceptable, Dr. Matt L. Ellis said, 
cottstructlott should begm at once. 
Plans for the second contemplated 
structure,- a chapel and fine arts 
buildittg, are beittg pushed to comple
tiott. .". ' '. 

President of the board of trustees 
is AltOtt B. Kattey of Xiittl^ Rock, 
wbo' graduated from Hendrix in 1927. 

SMit?i^ay^ Oc(«rt^ 23,1945^ 

99 "Why I'm a Bachelor 
Cast Is Selected 

"Why I'm a Bachelor," heraldittg a 
series of otte-act plays under the 
auspices of, the Speech Departmeut, 
will highlight the Chapel program f o?: 
Noveniber 2 . The cast features Allett 

Stoked as "The Lecturer"; Bob Ritter, 
as "Agerttott''} Dolly-Huff, "Hettriet-
ta"; Jatte Harton, her mother j Bar
bara Blackburtt, "Aunt Emma"; Betty 
Burt, "Ida May." 

Parts were awarded on the , basis 
of try-outs held Mouday and Tuesday 
of last week; first r^ebearsalwas held 
'TEursday~aIternb5ft:' ' Di^BCtor'Nancr]' 
Pettix- Christopher advises, "This. 
series of otte-act plays offers att ex-1 
cellent opportunity for those interest- J 
od: in acquiring tho necessary hours j 
for admittance to the Hendrix Play
ers Association." 

Calendar of Events 
Saturday, October 23 

Game night in the gym 
Sunday, October 24 

Church services in town 

,_ 7:30 pttl 

1949 Maid Of Cotton 
Contest-Underway 

\ • , '• 

i -! , 

] i 

I ' - - ! 

i t 

\ . f 

n 

Here's sottiething you'll strictly 
'cotton to, college colleens. pThe 1949 

I Maid of Cotton- cotttest is littder^ay, 
I accordittg to the Natiottal Cottott 
j CQUttcil, with more excitemettt attd re-
t wards attached to the title tbari ever 

Comittg a little closer.! ; i^glore! * 
All thiSi and ittore, too, awaits the 

'49 celebritysof'the.Cbtton Belt; a 

/®dd Experiences 
rContlnnPcl from paije n 

the group 
saw that Jatte Attdersott>-ttiy diE t̂e*-was 
steppittgjapon a log attd asklttg for, 
aileflce. "That's my date," t proudly ^f;"ljui~;s all-cottott collection of 
boosted to ^ one ^ the-bystanders as j American designer costumes; ' a slx-
Jatte took itt a deep breath and ex-[naonths' tour.includittg state attd4ia-
tettded both arms.to aid itt the eui- tibual. eapitals attd fashiott markets; 
phasis of her speech . (introductions to top movie, stars itt 

*'We forgot the welners," she said,! H,ollywood and to promittettt people 
tto more, tto less. ' from coast to coast—the educatiou of 

"It wastt't the weitters I cared about; a lifetime, packed with futt. 

M. Y. F. at the First Methodist church 
Monday, Oct. 25 , 

.:, Prof lie Staff meetittg —̂.-, 
Senate : l.ll-.\^-I-._.„^ .:_-.> 
Galloway weiner roast ^-i.— 

Tuesday, Oct 26 
Chapel _'_, 
Social Committee ). —.— 
WAA , 
Pre-Theolog weitter r<?ast , -^— , 
Mu Phi _.,—_i ' 

. ,JBlue,JKey___~_--_-- - , . - - -_-- - - -^ ^ 
Wednesday,'Ocjt. 27 " " " '""' ' 'Jj; 

H Olub '̂ ' „___̂ ;̂ 2̂ û— 
,• Spanish Glub _-,,_.^., ' -.̂ Îẑ t— 

Thursday, Oct. 28 
, ' • • \ )y j ^A Ĵ 'p- i , ' ' i„_i 

Players _ „ . , 
Alpha Psi Omega .̂ _-i ,_-i l_^ ; 
Facuity Picnic ^̂ _^„: j :LJ - , 

Friday, Oct. 29 ' , . " "" ' 
Masquerade Party—.Little Theatre __i .. 

Saturday, Oct.'̂  30 • . 
F-o^otball game-'^itb Southwestern--^Stadium-_-.-.,-_u.-
Infbrmal dattce afterward ' • 

10:50 am 
6:00 pm 

^ 

1:30 pm 
7:30 pm 
7:80 pm 

10:00 am 
1:30 pm 
4:00 pm 
6:30 pm 
6:15 pm 
6:00 pm 

10:00 am. 
4:00 pm 
6:45 pm 

4:00 pm, 
6:45 pm 
7:30 pm 
5,: 00 pm 

7:30 pm 

•7:30 pm 

Park Aventie E^ges 
Out Wigwam 27.15 

Con't From Page 3 

* 

Finch for 9. touchdowu aud extra 
point. Sam Auslfttta passed to Homer 
Dowd to start the Wigwam scorittffp 
Auslam raced around end lor the. 
. extr^ poittt; ' Wigwam 

Record Gradtiate 
Class Is Expected 

With the peak oi 
mettt no"vŷ  reachittg 

veteran e n r 4 
the senior level,; 

,(.-,-„-. 

Catacombs Victorious -
Oveif Dead Eiid20^9'.. ': 

attyway," I told her for consolatiott'} Atty single girl be'tweett the ages 
of 19 and 25, bortt itt a cottott-pro.-

^-, 

"It was my stomach." ; " 
"Slaw attd buns aren' t so bad af ter ' ducing state, is eligible to ettter 

ah", we agreed oa the way honie. | h e y . ^ y no meatts a beauty cotttest alotte, 
. - d i d n ' t prevettt t K e ^ t r e m e cold from ^ j . ^ Maid„of Cottott cotttest places 

•ttumbittg us to the botte though. I gq^^l emphasis ott baekgrouttd, per-
soott became warm, however, asevery- ' soiiality;"attd appearance. ^ — --
Otte i|i the truck sttuggled up together ^ iti Jattuary more. thau 
f<.r the sake of warmth. My left baud ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ j . ^ ^ ^ ^^jj ^^ ^^jj^^ ^^ 
was the only thmg remaming outside j^emphis to appear before the seveu-
the cover. , member board of judges. The board, 

Soott, however, someotte took ttiy i^gj^^^^ ^^ ^ ttatiottally-kttowtt chair-
hattd and gently brushing it with her ^ ^ n , includes out.6tattdittg leaders of 
hps, placed it mside tbe cover aad the cottOtt ittdustry aud representa-
held i t between both of hers, squeezlttg tives from-each of tho sponsoring 
it at proper intervals. Startled I brgattizatlotts—the Karonal Cotton] 
looked around t(\ fiud tbat it was Couttcil, the Memphis Cotton Camivah 
Marilytt Battdy. I couldu't believe aud the eotton exchanges of New 
what met my eyes as she turaed York, New Otleatts, and Memphis, 
arouud and smiled. | The '49 Maid of Cotton leaves 

"Maybe she doesn't love Tom after for Hew York shortly after her selec-
all—It*s really me she cares for"«^'tiott> where she spettds a wottderful 
a i r * these thoughts raced madly{?mottth in preparation for the tour to 
through my mittd attd whett I had 5ust come* She meets more thatt thirty 
concluded that Tom was just a has leading Amerleaa designers, who pre-
been, I heard Marilytt utter au odd settt her with originals i o t her 
soUttd as she pulled ott the hattd itt travel attd publicity wardrobe; poses 
her grasp and found it led to me. From for scores of photographs for maga" 
tbat serram I knew our romance was littes attd ttewspapers, appears on na^ j 
over afid with a tear I he£\ded hottie tional radio programs; receives train-1 
to reminisce about the esperieuces -of ittg from fattious authorities iu model- j 
my furst Hettdrix hayride. ing and make-up; attends the sea-» 

sott's theatrical hits; and visits well-« 
Imowtt places about town. I 

Closing date for entries will be j 
Deeensber 10. Application forms may 
bo ttbtalncd by addressing .Requests 
to the National Cotton Council, P . 0 . 
Box 18, Memphis 1, Tennessee. 

Hendrix .Graduate 
Mm One-Man Art 
Show In Little- Rock ' 

Lt. Commattder Johtt W. Hammons 
of Little Rock, U. S.-Navy Chaplain 
and a graduate of Hendrix, will have 
(1 one-matt art show of oils and water 
colors at tbe-.Statei^Museum in Little, 
Rbck from Koyember 11 tbrough No
vember 16.. Several of his oil por-

body. As yet the President has built t}'*^^^ bave gained acclaim all over 
tto dattis on the Tech campus as pay
ment for this favor. 

The Tee Pee politicians are begin-

;Students 
Votein iPrimary..,, '."' 

• [Cpiitinwed .from ppge X} ' 

The Profile considers it the duty of 
every studettt to vote'in the electioii, 

In a recent vote on the Arkansas 
Tech -(an institutioh of learttlttg,. situ
ated itt Russellville, whiclTiS ttortlTbf 
Pottevjlle). campus, Presidettt Truman 
was declared the choice of the student 

ttittg last momettts of the pre-election 
camgiaignittg. Ittterest in the eleetion 
has reached a poittt which is even 
greater thatt the JProf ile had expected 

the coutttry* 
Chaplaitt HammottS, who graduated 

from Hendrix in 1934, had work ex-, 
hiblted on the campus last year. After 1 P^mbs back, Jim Thomas in the ettd 

Hendrix expects to ibraduate ahother-
^ added'i two 2?6cord,.class in 1949^ Victor D. Hill 

p i t t i i - foFa ' saStybycatehi t tg^^ ^ -J:- ', 
Avettue back: behittd the goal" Hae. Students- Of settlor class" standine 
Thett Auslam tossed, to Bill Browttfttg. itt the studeut body-in the fall of 
for attother tQuchdovm. The t*y f«r .1947 numbered 78,. Siuce a numljer 
the extra point was no good. • t i of others reached Senior standiiig b -̂' 

Park Ayettue theu scored agaitt btt 'Sote the, ettd^of the 1948 summer 
a rutt by Bill Harrison. : Hai;rlson term, ' the ttumber of students receiv. 
passed to Dau' Ball fqirthe nightcap, ittg baehelor's degree*^ was 10 more, 

™PlayittF%nTorTafkTlirettue'Tvere-i=^-^^ 
Bill Much, Bill Harrisott, Harold' standittg itt the s t p e n T b o a y ITa" 
Reutz and Hal Sessions^ - Spai-kin^, *^" "^»wber_113,^,^,a^ of 4o 
Wigwhtti, were Sam Auslani, Homer ^^^^ f̂̂ ^ y^»^' This means that 
Dowd, Bill: Browning and Charles:^^**® *«»« lOP Studeuts and possibly 

^ j m a n y ^s 120 may,earn bachelor's 
degrees ttext ^pritt^-aiid summer, i 
Hill saidi .; ^ 

Degrees granted at Hendrix drop, 
ped during the war from a pre-v^ar 
figure of aboiif 65 to 28" in 1944, and 
23 itt i945.. The figure theu cljmbea 

^t5 ' m m W m , : n i ^ 1 9 ^ -and- SSiri 
1948. V . 

' Last year there were 43 veterte 
in the •senior classi this y^ar there 
fre 'ee.. However, the number of 
veteratts itt the etttire student body, 
has dropped'"from 229 to 180. This 
is in accord with a general trend in 
four-year colleges as veterans gyaflu. 
ate a,nd go ittto private life or advanc
ed schooling. 

The junior class a t present has 57 
veterans, the sophomore class 20, 'a|<i 
the freshriiatt, class 28. : ^ o " " o f the 
veterans are women studettts, both 
attendittg college along with their 
husbands. They are Mrs, William S. 
Montgomery of; Conway and Jlrs, 
Janies T. Bagot of Blae Bluff. 

, Catacombs ...scoted jauickly in the 
first period and from' t p n oh was" 
ttever threatened - as the Cats t ea t 
Dead Ettd 20-9 bfebittd Martitt Hall 
Monday aftei-ttoott. The first score 
for the basement boys qame when Jer
ry Buyns-passed to Bob Comptott in, 
the ettd zone, Burns-passed to Oliver 
Bass for the extra point. Soon after, 
Burtis passed to big Bob Mauttey ou 
the tett yard line attd he cattied the 
ball over, fhe extra point try was 
uttsuccessful. — , ' :.|j •, 

Then the Catacombs ^reserves took 
oyer after the half,~ Caiarles Hyatt of 
De4d Ettd passed to Bob] Taylor, for 
a touchdowh and lobbed ' one to 
"Windy" Evansott for tlie extra 
poittt. Then ott the kick-off Hyatt 
came dovra very fast to catch Oata-t 

the Little Rock show a portrait of his 
father. Dr. J, D. Hammons, first vice-
president of Hendrix.about ten years 

when'tbe election was attttOUttced last ago, w i l l - ^ presettted to the college. 
.Chaplaitt Hammotts, a self-taught 

artist, began painting, in the tta^ 
during'the late part of the War. He 

)veek. 
Countittg of votes will be strictly 

honest, the editor has announced. I t 
is runiored that ballot counters must 
check their Thurmond-Wright buttons 
at the door before beginning the 
check. 

International Relations Glub show
ed two" movies Monday night, one 
about Russia aUd one on the tJNO. 

CON m. 
THtTRS., FEL, SATBRDAY 

Oct, 21—22—23 

SUSAN wmtm«f AH mim 

Tap Soots 
StIMBAY, MONBAY 

Oct* 2-4 attd- -25-

m mm 

For That 

istiimeBall 
On Halloween 

We have ybur evepy eteed. 

Be stjips te e©irai© by apd see 

ise Faces eimd MmU © y f 

o Wee on etsd TpSnF-te&s Qf 

zone for a safety. Thomas passed 
to Olmstead ia tho elosing mittutes of 
the game for the final touchdowtt. 
Thomas passed to tall Bob Cox for the j 
charity poittt, < 

Pacing the winners 'were Burns, 
Jacksottj Olmstead, and Mauttey 

liad bis fifst exhibttion itt 1 9 4 r hy * while Crow^ Hyatt, Evansott, attd 
the Newport Art Association, Wisinger played well for the losers. 

1048 FootbaU Schedul© 
Oct. 23-r-open 
Octi 30—Southwestern—hero 
Nov. 0—Oftachita—^there 
Nov, 13—Arkansas College—here 
Nov. 20—Little Rock J . C—hete 
Nov»^5r--Arlfani|as Tech—there 

nest m 

' rUESSAT, WI!I»JI£-S»AY 
Oct. 20- and 27 

liijirKSTmKS-̂ KlKinlWWffi 

SHOE REPAIR 

nd prompl 

service, 

•SMART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

f EIDAY, SATmiDAy .. 

•WW * W imK J t k 

Smiimer Special! 

mw! 
protectioMl 

AQ ElgJp is the gift ot giftof 
Oial^ tvatch with tiso Bupa-
Fo^eir MfllsiBprfia .̂* Elitol* 
ttfltes 0952* OS WStela repaid 
dia6 to steel saalmpniag foil* 
urcs*. J04irsj<K9-inac I noxt. 

'PaienJ pendiFjg 

SI 

X.OVE amd TOIiTCXmoWNSl ? 

W.B]l>HfiS»A1fs f mmsDAT 
•Oet* Bf and BS • 

H i * htm Viblitt JDfittiditHi 

: t*ll«ite 11 

'mm 
Heaven-Sent DeodliMP t̂tt Twins 

hoth far ]50 

•HiuOmtP0wef-Main$pfJm.tMpimi -

•box. .timMm gtft, '$issjoot 
-"• - iftk^i-Mvisfeif^UQg 

Aiithefiied llgiii ^ m h r 

HAGErS 

KEIM^A JitllsJ^SIiElN'd .:3SCEAimN-§EMf DfiOBOiAiSi • 
twJKS give you feBffedalntbae§s,l Make . , 
Jbllst of the often .laeglected du!̂  of <?t)er-tfH -deodorizitti** 

... Attd they're f erfiimM with lawous Mmmn'-Sem!-' 
Sm05th oia H3EA,"VEN-§fiOT 3&3gO»OKAM CPEAM 
lor m^m wMch need highly eoueatttmied protection* 
Quleldy iibsoirhed. Helpa ch^ck perspitalibtt-
mnd -odof instatt%! X4t>ag4apting!yl 
Soothing -m a |acQ ersaffi» Segulaffj 1,00 

nil •ovm yottff Body for -cotoplele damtiuess., 
Use like a 3r(Sfre3hlttgeol0gtte iof glamorous, • "" 

•~~""^feBftiii1!r^t6teeti©sJ:^©m-hea3J^^ 
Molcl |5aliii3j chetiltes^ weary fell. Eegalart 1.-50 phtm 

.-.; 
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' , ' ' ' By Brad Govan 
Students and alumtti will honor 

Coach Ivatt H. Grove a t tbe 65th 
Homecoming November .13, .t»latts 
are- underway to pay'"tribute"to the 
Warrior metttor who has become aa 
institutiott Tn himself here a t Heh
drix 'during his 25 years of coach
ing.. 

The day will officially be called 
"Ivan H. Grove J^omecomirig" and 
many foxmer Hendrix athletes are 
• expected tobe in attendattce. Duriug 
the half-time of the game with Ar
kansas Collegd, Coach Grove will take | 
part itt a celebration in his honor' 
which Is being outlined by the Hen-1 
drix College Band. j 

Martha Love has beett 'chosen i 
Homecoming Queen aud will rule over \ 
the day of festivity oil the campus.! 
Her selectiott was .̂, anttouuced this j 
v;cek by Harry Buchattatt, captaitt of; 
the football team, Martha has made" 
known ber court, aunouttcitt^ that! 
Jean McApally will be her maid o i \ ^ - ' 
honor. " 

. 
.^t.V'.'AA. 1^._»V'"'^'^ ^ V ^ A ^ l ^ 

^^xt#l i^Sf, ^ M ' '4^.:'r^{ 

• ; * 

^M 

•>u,j>.v ^.^yl/£lSV<Jrf • 
<v 

. « ^ / * ^ ' 

^, , ,^^ J, xi.^ r. • ' ^ 1 Pictured above are tKe wintters of the Who's Who election sponsored by 
Other member^ of the homecoming | tj,o Troubadour. In the center Is Martha Love, Campus Sweetheart. The 

By Dorotby Sbaw 
Fourteett Hettdrix students will be 

among "those having exhibits in the 
fourth anttual Arkansas Art Show 
which will open with a tea oil the 
secoiid floor of the library at 2;0b 
o'clock tomorrow afternoOflo, - "FVank 
Govan, head of the Ai t department 
announced today. 

Judy Merritt, Gloria Millar, Mimi j 
Gazort, John Hays, t^oretta Jenkins, 
Carol Beth Cade, Victor Zanovich, { 
Feryls Nortott, Dorothy. Dumoiid," Jo j 
Ann Rawls, Juaulfa ^lane, Alice Mc-1 
Cray, Eay Kittg, Jo Williams, aad 
possibly other students will be among 
the-exhibitors in the show which will 
remain on display here ttext week. 
The cotttestattts* paittting.etttries will 
be judged this year for the first 
time accordittg to two divisions, tra
di isional and modern arfc. Classifi
cations of a r t to be shown itt the 
exhibition will be: water color; oil 
scjuilpturej drawlilg, including pen and 
ittk sketches; jpastel, and pencil;: 
graphic arts, including' block prints, 

court are Elizabeth Brown and Melba} Beauties are: upper left,'Charlotte Smith;* upper right. Sis Martinj lower lithogi*apbs, silksereens, attd etchittgs.' 
McKeett, settlor maids; Charlotte I left. Buddy Anw Hampton; lower right, Dorlnda. Harper. All eatarattts may have one exhibit 

Stephens, Harris, and Goodwin 
Have Leads In'Male Animar 

{̂ mith, and Wadena Seott, junior-
maids; Margaret Jean Ellis and 
Frances Martitt, sophomore maids, j 

^ n d Dorlnda Harper and Helen Childs, 
freshman maida. 

The gala occasion will ittclude iu 
its schedule a possible homecomuig 
parade, the Warrior-Scot grid tilt,, 
open houses by the mett's attd womett's 
resident halls, and an exhibition of . . « , , « «*. * 
the Arkansas Arfc Show. The day will Klyde Stephetts, Joyce Harris, and competition of Arthur Porter as Mich-
bo dittiased with the corottatlott of Normatt Goodwitt will play leading ael Barnes, an itttellectual settlor who 
the Homecomittg Queen and the']j.^igg ig^^|jgf^i.yicojfling,three-acfcma- edits the eollege literacy magazihe; 
Homecoming Frolie in the Axley gym
nasium, 

The Boosm* Cluh will be in charge 
of arrangements for the day and 
ivlll be assisted hy the Alumni As
sociation, the H-Club, the Blue Key, 
and the offiee of the dean of women, t 

in each division, 
Tbe tea which will opett the ex- ' ' " "• ' w i i 

hibit tomorrow will be itt charge of T n i l T l f i n W P l P f l ^ ^ f l 
l t h e Art Glub. Miss Myrtle E . j ' ' " ' " " " " ^ ' " ^ " ^ ^ " 
] jCbarles,Msa Viviatt Hill, Miss Marie 

r • • I h r - - i , - T l ' • I • -- • I I I " MUi[H^i[^mniTii- i i»i i«i. i 

Alumni Plan Banquet 
During AEA Meeting 

- Mrs. G. A. Hulen, much-loved dietitian who has been on the 
cbllege staff for more than 30 years^ will have^ the new dining 
h^ll and-student center named in Ker"li'6nor,'It "was announced 
by the college trustees after letting of the contracts for construc
tion of the building by the board at their meeting oh the. campus 
this week. The board also authorized immediate construction of 
the proposed $306,000 building; ' • , ^ 

^ Presidettt Matt L. Ellis had only 
the highest praise of Mrs. Hulen after 
the annouttcemettt of the'decisiott of 
the board to name the" building in 
her honor. "For more thaa $0 years 

[ Mrs. Hulen has made good food one 
of the Hettdrix traditioas'/ he said. 
,l*Many of the present trustees are 
among those fornier students she 
has delighted^ Alumui everywESp 
will agree that ^be richly .deserves 
the hotter of havittg her name associ
ated with the liew coinmotts," 

Mrs. Hulett came to the college itt 
1917. Included in her meal-time faftn-
ily have been soldiers of two wars. 
Over 90 second generations students 
had one, or both parents whb were 
served by Mrs. Hulen when they were 
in college. 

The building represents first con
structlott Uttder a program made pos
sible by the milliott dollar compalgtt 
recently conducted for the college by 
Methodist churches in the state. Con~" 
structiott will begitt a t ottce. Dr. Ellis 
attttouttCed. 

The ttew buildittg will b^ of brick 
cottstructlott attd will harmottize archi
tecturally with other ° huildings on 
the campus.^ J t wil t be located In the 
eastern area of tbe campus between 
Galloway aad Martin Halls. 

The ditting room, which measures 
about 60 by 110 feet, will be adaptable 
to either cafeteria or family style 
serviee. The room will accomodate 

Mrs. 6 . A. Hulen 

By Campus 

jor production. "The Male Animal," Norman Goodwin, as Joe Fergusou, a . ^ ^^^^^^ diuner-meetlttg duriug the 
Miss Geneva Eppes, bead of tlie speech successful busiuess matt who %vas once Arkansas Education Association Con-
department, announced today.. a great football hero a t Mid-Western,, vention in Little Eoek on Thursday," 

Itt the part of Tommy Turtter, Klyde and who returns to his alma mater on November 11. The battquet, to which 
Stephens will depict a MId-Westem the ove of the big game ^ith,Miehi-.^all Hendrix people are cordially in-

, eollege English professor who, in spite ^ a t t ; Ray King, who will, play the part vited, will take plaee in the Coach 
fof a possibility that he will lose all of Dean Damott, dean of the univers-• Koom at the Mariott Hotel a t 5:45 
Ills friends and his wife, is willing to . i ty , who tries to effect compromises T,- ^^ 
sacrifice itt order to uphold what he 'whett the going gets too tough a t the 
thinks is right. His wife, Bllen, to J sehool; Louise Martel, as Blanche Da-

ibeplayedby Joyce Harris, is a pretty mon, the dean's flighty wife; Clyde 

When complete returns of the Cam* 
pus election were tabulated, Ken 
Parker, staff correspottdettt of the 
Profile, wired Presidettt Trumau a t 
the White House the resultg. Withlu 
24 hours Ken received a reply from 

The Hettdrix Assoelatiott will hold ' the Presidettt's secretary, William D. 

At tbe Pre-Theolog weiner roast 
held last Tuesday evening behind Mil
lar Hall, Sue Osment, social chair
man, was in. chatge -of the food. Mar
tin Maythi led the sittging and di-
tectittg and Eloise Nelson gave the 
closing campfiris sefsttce. 

in i-»l .-ill I I' 111"-. 

The movie, "Mafttifieent Olisession," 
was .shown at HCA Wedttesday eve
ning itt the Little f heatef. 

The ittasqueffade party spottsored by" 
the Art Cluh was givea la the Little 
Tlieater last night, with daticiflg, 
-gami's, -rofreshments, attd prises foî  
the costumes. 

p. m 
Hendrix Blue Key members will 

have charge of all arrattgemettts attd 
of the ticket b o ^ which will be lo-

i vivacious/emotional woman who has I Broekett, in the par t of Ed Keller, a ^ eated ia the Idbby'of the hotel. The 
beett married for 10 years to Tommy j dictatorial matt who likes to run ^ dinner will be ittformal and will thus 
Turner. As Patricia Stauley, Buddy j things his owtt way; Garolytt Pullig, afford att excellettt oppbrtuniiyfor 
Atttt Hattiptott %vlll portray Ellen*a I as Myrtle Keller, Ed's wife, who lacks" impromptu reuttiotts. 
youttger sister, who ia a typical col- j personality ia comparison to Ed% dy- j The Eev. W. Nelll Hart, Presidettt 
Jege studettt a t Mid-Westertt. Ittamie ways; Brad Govaw, who will 

Other members of the cast ittclude: g a y the p a ^ of Nutsy SWlkr, a Mid-
Peggy Eaglattd, as Cleota, the ? ^ - ^ i ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ T ^ [ ^ ^ ^ 

^ „ ulty members. The Hendrix Music 
S l i l S »'ald"who doesiSaiways | Shewmake as an "on the spot" ttews- ^ Department Is planning a music aum-

' . . ,_--.^-.^^w-..-i.^- ber to complete the program. 

Sara Csivey, former Hendria stu 
dent, has hem selected m tbe Kappa 
Kappa Kappa candidate for the WAB 
mttm -Qaeeî  - -at- the^ Îliiiveî .sity of 
Arkansas. .... ' .4 -

ot tbe Association, will preside and 
tht, Sills will introduce the new fac-

uttderstattd just what is goiug on;P^per reporter, 
around her employer's household; Att
cil Eeid, in tbe part of Wally Meyers, 
a Mid-Westertt football player, play-
ittg for Patricla*s heart, against the 

Eebeitfsals are scheduled to begitt ^ c k e t s for the dintter are ^2.00 
immediately, aceording to Miss iSppea, each and will be sold a t the Hendrist 
for the productiott which will be givett booth a t the Marion duriug the A.S3.A, 
itt the t i t t l e Theater De^embes^ 2, S, 4* meethig. 

Hassett. 
The telegram read*. 
"Kenneth .Parker, Hendrix College 

Profilej The President i s strengthened 
and ettcouraged by your telegram of 
October 26tb, advising hira that he led 
itt the campus presidetttlal election 
poll sponsored by Hendrix College 
Profile, please accept this assurance 
of the Presldent*s appreelatiott of such 
loyal support. ' * -

"William D. Hassett, Secretary to 
the President." 

No Profile N©Kt Week 
Due to fall hohdays, begintting 

next Thursday, Jhere w.ill be no 
]?rofile on Saturday, Hovember 6. 
Your next Proflte Will appear i a 
your mall bos on Saturday, Jlo-
Verober IS. This issUiJj of the- IStll 
vviil be our HomifecoMlttg editliftii. 

am 
By Kett Parker -

'Res ident Harry S. Trumatt was 
"strengthetted and encouraged" Wed
nesday when ttotified Hendrix College 
studettts had named Mm as^their 
choiee fo!* president of the united 
States. Mr. ^Truman led Ms tlosest 
tiVal,'''GoC1?K6fflat"®.^I>ewes^.lS0 .to. 

Mary Jane Wright, of Judsonia, who. 
graduated from-Hettdris in"*4'?, will 
ttiarry i^rattk Carder, Jf., of-Seatcy, 
Kovember 16, 

Eighty per cent of the Hendrix stu--
dettt body went tO' tbe polls fuesday 

' to express their preferettce for presi
dent one week prior to the national 

^ ^ m n -GIrk .and t M t tes ^u jopdl -eMot t s . The « « « 5 ^ ^ f , ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
a hayride and-^weiner roas t a tonday | t i e sbad ptoces on tjie bauot. _̂  
night. "Chiek" Austin and Miss Betty President Trunma, m " ™ e ^ ^ ^ f 
Baet chaperoned the • m m - nominee, t^ok 18S of ^le m votes 

.cast. Hiasecre t«^#WilhaniD,Has-

laesiay -aasflritig t^® m i m t b W « 
. fhe Spaniel Club m t Wednesday j n h . p i ^ t e f m ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ 

•afternoott -at 4 o'clock itt Millar aalbj loyal mpport. ^ , 

After ^ u t l a e business m ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ f ^ ^ ^ 

i m t was- quoted as saying he did aot 

...^..,..J\.;-

system would greatly 
state. 

Gov. <J» Stfom Thurmond, 

iniafre end flood con-
To fresh-

bv t to p«3Mott , 30 Hell M e s , » O™'Realty ^ ^ t f j " ^ " " ^ ' * ; 

bettefit the* of Dr. Buthman's party or to secure ably s ta i t u dt 
a copy of his platform. His secretary trol project on the campus 

States cent no wire of appreciation for the men on the campus, the drainage and 
[Rights Demoeratic nommee, came in overwhelming vote which he received, flood control program might seem UIIA 
third with a weak 0 1 votes. Campus,' The electiott was conducted itt an importattt, but just wait .utttil tbo 
political observers had predicted the orderly fashion. Votes wero limited to monsoon season sets ia. 
anti-civil lights Candidate v/ould re* five per student with 10 votes each ' If Mr. Bewey is eieeted, as evett 
ceive a much latger^ vote. ' for Profile staff members. Only a Gov. Be^t Laney predicts he will be, 
~"Tile Progressive party'^ Henry A. few votes were discarded by the edi- the college will probably be denied 
Wallace was tied by a write-in candi- [tor, but his candidato loBt after all. , JttQat.fDrm_Kjt)f ^^tronaf^e. Sottie of the 
date, Harold B. -Stassen, for fourth , Xn order to clear the official tabula- 154 persons wbo did vote for him will 
place ott tbe ballot with a mere sevett tors of atty future lawsuits for failure, probably be appointed collectors of 
votes. Ete/Stassett vras the person to conduct an honest electiott, Pau l ' revenue and ttight watchmctt, though, 
named by Hendrix students as most 'Far is and Dr. Elchard E.'Yates, two, and one particularly-strong audittflu-
ilkely to be the next presideut in a of the most upright gentlemen on the v entialjSOP leader on tho campus will 
mtt&y cottducted hy the Profile last eampus, checked the tabulation. I t ! proBably be put In charge of tbe stu-
spring. Mf» Wallace*s vote v*̂ as also bas not yet been det^rnitned just how dent union, tho moot impoltaat posi'-
somewhat smaller than hod been ex- much good tbat did, but it probably! tion which a politielatt eould receive, 
pected by sobie. • /beat'nothing at all. ' ibecause of -thG vast amount.;of ttioacy 

Trailing wefe Sbelallst caadidate' The Headî x vote was-believed to. which-can be made. ., _ , , 
'N®n^°^fetjmasr '̂?ho--*6e«lv£d-J2mJig^ .Hot-even-the.̂ Profile, wMciij-as" we 
wtes, oiftd Dr. W. -0. Butbaiati, who Afhamm college eaaipu§r~ft!miF^f^!Wa§l--^im€lMsjf-4^yMii^^ Eaiersoaj .Bob Btol-
collected Iom* is'rite-la votes. Mf.-tho seh^otehaw.staged deetioas tMg/rfio»,,the latst i&aistaii#ag^wiiS5iTefiEM^~^a^l(^^ 
Thomas'vote was -larger than had, fall flie results, Iwifever, were about | publlraltoa «« tho l-ImariSf caiapa^jl __Hea«Irist '^m well tcptegeatei m 
been expected, and Dr. Buthman's vote*as ta tlie •othef schools* ' . , [would predict what might happea il 

[Cdntinn^ on ^ago 4] 

Band WilM*resent 
Colorful Show Tonite 

The Hendrix Battd has a colorful 
program outHned for tonight's per
formattce durittg the half-time of 
the Warrior-Westertt game. For the 
first, time tMs year, the band will 
use lighting effects to carry out pa r i 
of the show. Last yem* the band 
presented several babt-time^perform--
ances with the use of lights oa the 
caps of each batidsman creating a 
number of impressive formatloas. 

Tonight's performance will begin 
with a new variation of the entrance 
ased itt the last two home games. A 
clever number has been designed ia 
wMch the battd will 'form a "peace 
pipe" with real smoke addiag a bit 
of realism to it. 

As Hallowe*ea is tomorrow, tbe 
battd will present a aumbeif wMch'wIll 
cotttribute to the "spoolsy" air tha t 
surrouttds the approachittg Hallowe^ea 
bout. The baud caneot be held s-e-
spottsiblo for anythlttg that might bap-
pea to thoso proccttfe <lura?jg' this per
formattce. The Profile feels i t a duty 
to reveal thia^bit of news to the 
campus. -From the shadows of/ the 
Young Memorial Stadium, thero have 
been beard voices wailing . . "Be
ware. ^ . Be-v/are. . , Be-v/atc. * ." 

So proceed to tonight's game wltb 
cautiott but with expectation to see 
one.of the cleverest shows ever put 
Ott by the Hettdrix-band. 

Little Rock Conference 
Assigns Three Students 

Three Ilendrix students v;ere £jlvea 
appointments in the Little Eoek Gon-
f erenee of the Methodist chureh .at the 
aaaual meeting in Little . Roekj Oct. 
10-84. Tliey are; ^-oha Mills, Carilsls-; 

tries xvm led by M a r t aret Jeaa Bills. 
;At t̂bis etoee of the ptogram^ eoffeo' 

*4a,u^ni« pottld floll such a Vote -on the 

aid -euW topped with ^vhfpped -creaia ^ Heiidrix ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ m fo? 

t^mm, m m MatthGWD, feelde Saiitli Goycpioi' Dewey 
m d Maieeatet Smn BlMo. ^^^'^^^ conviclioa 

because of their 
that a two-patty 

was exactly fous?' more thatt -even Ms 
campaign headquarters had predicted. 

Headrist xtm well 
t m i h Day -of tho 'Ci&ttfeteittce, B^im" 
day, Oct. 23..'Eloise Kelson, pffeaidettt 
of the coafereaeej, Bill Holmes, aad 

The effect of the -election Is aot,yet fone ofthe Messrs. Tiiurmoad, Wallace 
,„.^,„.„.,,..--.-^ ,^kaowa. M Mr. Truaiaa is successful, j'Or Thomas should he elected-Tuesday. 
Dr. iuthmaii^a votes were slgaedlia Ms-Md.foif a f u l l f o u f - y e a t t e i m i a ] We will say thife .mucb, though, Ifi Ed Holleabeek %mm ôm the ptojgi?aat 

by Marie Williaais (oBviously a fictl-tth€> WMte House, I t i s eKpeetedfiau^ write-ia candidate who reeelved 1 Saturday aiglit, with the" ITcttdrlse 
tious aaaie), k Edgaf Hoovet, Joe'bei? of bridgea aad^a n&w postoffice four voles ia •elected—oa eceoadj Chape! Choir tslnging at this samo 
Gfeea m& M m Polaadisli, Til® '^i^^*' ̂ ^"^ ^® l*t»ilt on thG„£ampus. T t e Ualt'* i tbought we woa^t say it._ .CHistery ma- ' ses?vice. Maay other Hendrix studeats 
file was aaable to ieterailfle the name ed States cagiaeei'.s would also pi-ob- |&r, you kaow.) 'attended the day mectiagg. 

^ 
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By Bob Meiiwethei: 
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]?ubHshed by the studettts of Hettdrix College weekly 
throughout the dchool year except durittg holidays and 
•xaminatioas. , ' „' 

Batored a t the postoffice at Conway, Arkaasaa, 
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' Sports Editor „ . __• Bob Newtou 
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Arts News Editor '.. Tom Eobittsdtt 
Soeiety Editor . Charlotte" Smith 
Art Editor » — — Ferris Nortoa 
Religious Editor—, . ^̂2' Mary McGuyre • 
drcultttiott Mattager.^ . ^...Kittard Youug 
Staff Photograpberi. ^ . . . B o b Eppes 
Faculty Adv i so r . . - u -« - . . . ^ .̂Mr. Paul Paris 
Staff Correspottdettts.-Bob Meriwether, Wilbur Bedwine," 

Ketttteth Parker aad 0 . Eay Kittg. 
Reporters ^ . .Be t ty Matthews, Elizabeth McDowell, 

Virgittia Com, George Hartje, Frattces Cotttter, 
Joe Hobbs, Dontta Sue Johuson, Barbara Noble, 
Virginia Westfall, Nita Lane, Ehnor Payae 
Joy Lytttt Buckley, Billie Cook, Paul Storey, 
Mary Mitchelh" Cynthia Browa. 

Two of the fittest people eyer cottiiected with Hea
drix Were attttouuced as the recipitauts of hottors tha t 
are oaly a small tokea of the many services that they" 
have given Hendrix. -First, November; 13, Homecoming, 
was anttounced as Ivan H. Grove Day itt recognition of 
his 25 years of service as a coach and teacher at Hettdrix, 
I ani sure that there is'uotbittg that the alumui aud 
students of Hettdrix catt do'to let Coach know how much 
he has meant to the schod.l and'to tbe ittdividuals he has 
woriced With, but we will all t ry to couvey ott his day a 
small part of our thanks. 

And then, last Tuesday the Board of Trustees de-
cldedr while-eating,,itt Tabor. Hall, to dedicate the'neW 
commons building to Mrs, Grover Arthur Hulen /as a 
fitting tribute to tbe 83 years of loyal service that she 
has giveu to. Hettdrix. No Hendrix studeht needs to be 
told of the quality of her work, attd those of us who have 
had att opportuuity of workiug with her appreciate all 
the more the fiae gesture that the Board made iu ttamittg 
the ttew buildittg after her. • 

A Challenge T@ Th@ Students 
' A few week§ ago we suggested that thfi-yari-

QUs organizations and people in authority start 
working toward the planning oFa Bfoihecomirig 
parade. Bo lar, to our knowledge, nothing has 
hem done by any organization or the so-called 
"people in authority." It appears tliat no one hafe 
the initiative or whatever it takes to promote a 
parade, > '̂[ 

We would like to issue a challeii^e at this time, 
to eversf student and every organization to get 
behind tlie planning of a homecoming; parade and 

df tKe studentbpdy can^t unite to put over one 
projW that would aif ect the entire school and 
the homecoming celebration. 

In our previous article oii the parade; we gave 
our idea and views aijiow such an event would 
help make the day a bigger success. Our only op
position was that the expense wouldjbe too great. 

—Some think that too much money would be spent 
for only a fewjninutes-of parading. To us, this 
reasoning isn't cdftvineingrXn^he first place, the 
cost of maldng floats isn't nearly as great as 
some might thinlc. With a little-work on the part 
of various groups and organizations, several at
tractive floats can be built. 

Our second argument is that adding a parade 
to the day will be like putting icing on the cake. 
It will give that added something needed to unite 
the student body in niaking homecoming a big 
success. In previous^rears it has meant only a 
footbaB game, a queen and a dance. This year 
wheii we are honoring Coaeh Grove, we should 
give a little wore to the day of days at Hendrix." 

The high school has already had a nice parade, 
and you ma^ rest assured that Teachers Gollege 
will have a colorful parade next week for its 
homecoming,.. SuCPlaces us more or less on the 
spot. It is up to yoii to^eciae"wh6tlierw& will 
go on living a carefreeiife or whether we will get 
behind the program and do something about it. 

- The recettt. Hendrix presidential election ' certaittly 
showed"the true'colors of the supporters of the various 
cattdldates. Itt Arkattsas at least, we ttow know from 

„what "groups the aspirants to tbe White-Ifouse get their 
support. ^ , - - : , . ' _ . ' 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's principal baciklttg comes 
from the big business boys and the .students whose folks 
went broke during the Harding-Coolldge-Hoover era, but 
who made a little mottey during the New Deal. They 

j^are the ones who resent the phrase—"Herbert Hoover, 
the Great Engmeer. As Presidettt he, ditched aad- draia-
ed the Halted States." 

Gov. J, Strom Thurmond-found his support mainly^, 
in • the most extinctj' but hastily reviving, aristocratic i 
Southifsrtt Bourbotts. There are also a few wild-eyed 

-youngsters, disgruutled politiciatts, and folks Who waalw 
ed to vote Eepublicatt all aloag, but didu't feel like it 
dowaSouth,* ~ 

Presidettt Harry S. Trumatt gave those folks-who 
say that they Jai:e *'yeller-dog Democrats*' and that they 
would **vot© for a yeller-dog if'a the Democrats r a a i t" 
a chaace to prove their statemeat. These are the boys 
that are telhag about the farmer with the rabbit-eatiag 
dog who said he was goiag to keep his dog up from 
aow OB, because it looked.like the Eepublicaas were 
going to win, and he'd tteed those rabbits then. 

God kttows who (or rather what) voted for "Bubble-
head" Wallace, Moscow's Mortimer Suerd. •(Thattk you, 
Walter Lippmatt.) • * ~ _ ; 

Horriiatt Thomas got his five votes from the folks 
who thouglit he was, liu the long rutt, the ottly sittcero 
candidate rimnlng. Aitpr all, England is socialistic and 
they haven't starved (yet). 

The tribute^aid to Mrs. Geor^a Hulen by thfe 
Board of Trustees this week in naming the new, 
cofflmons in her honor "#as indeed a deserving 
gesture. Thh news was received by the student 
body with widespread approval ^nd satisfaction. 
We feel in our hearts that this humble person 
has given a devoted and untieing service to all 
who have attended our school during the last 80^ 

.1 
Saturday, Octo'ber 30,1948, I Saturday. October 30,1948. 
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Tli@iiine weeks' goblin'll 0et you if you don't look out! 

V f J ^ 

The three highest honors that a 
Hettdrix ghi can receive have beett 
recently won by the same young 
lady, attd there is n'̂  doubt Iu the 
minds of any Hendrixite but that she 
deserves all three. First, the faculty 
selected.ber as one of the two.Hen
drix women itt "Who's Who itt Ameri- tivities oa the campus aad estabhshed 

Well, Apple-Polishiag Weelc dawaed quietly last Moa
day without much pomp or ceremouy. Most of the cere
motties will be held when the grades arrive at home. 
Would anyotte be ittterested itt being bequeathed this little 
plot of Profile . . . . ? 

* « « iji 

1 was walking along the campus the other night trying 
to decide whofd^be the next Presidettt of the tJ. S., when 
suddeuly I was swept up itt a huge mob attd carried along 
with them,ittto the Little ^theatef. 

At first I thought some politiclatt's lattdslide had al
ready begua. But it turned out"to be. only tbe GaMes 
attd Grables of the campus headed for the Speech De-
partmettt's try-outs. 

Attd I meatt a lot of would-be-thespiaus were oa hand. 
0 . Eay King was there trying out for the part of a bumj 
but Miss Eppes said she wasn't type-castiag this year; 
Bob Meriwether Waŝ  there, too, bragging about the part 
he had in Somerset Maughan's "Baitt." I caa see him 
playiag the par t of a drip very realistically. 
" •'TButrwIE'ehl»'g=WiBiyon0-4i>y--out,=Limd4ea^^^ 

catt Ciolleges and Universities for 
1948-49." Thett the football team 
elected her as their Homecomittg 
Queen, Attd finally, she was chosen 
for the greatest hotter that the stu
dent body can bestow on a Hendrix 
woman—Campus Sweetheart. 

She first came to Hendrix in Sep
tember, 1940, and early showed her 

A Cheering Time 
To Be H a d By A l l 

ability to win the confidcttce and 
friendship of her classmates by he
ing elected Senator of her Freshman 
class. Her sophomore year she serv
ed as president of Galloway hall. She 
quickly entered into the teligious ca-

Students BeHeve 
P a r a d e W o u l d Add 
To Homecoming 

^ With Homecoming'5ust around the 
cortter, tb§ inquiring reporter went 
out to find the studettts* opittioa about 
baving* a homecoming parade, When 
askedr-tfive boys- sind fiye girli 'wSrT' 
greatly itt favor of addiag a parade 

~|to-the-Homecomiag~-sch^ule. 4t-.wa& 
their, bpiaioa tha t such a happening 

/Would add a lot of color to the day^, V. 
"̂ r" Oh I well, here's, theii? own vieWs m 
.̂ \ "Do you thittk that we should \ m i a 

Homecoming Parade?" " 
^ Bitsle' Vansickle—"! thittk i t would 

r b T a I s t Of futt; I t would deyelop more 
' spirit attd enthusiasm." — 

"Bob '^Conriptoa—''We would be fol
lowittg a pattertt set by Oither' schools 
attd Would ttiake the celi|bratiott seem 
more like a tea,l Homecojttiittg/' 

Betty Rushing-^*'Sure Vĵe should 
have one, I t Would put US itt tli^ swing 
of thittgs ;for the game attd the dance." 

Chase'Stepheiis—"A ^rand idea-̂  
colored lights—confetti—Mardi Gras 
'HlOVelyl^lr .,-^.-W -̂ •̂.-••r -..:...,,:...,..:..,...,....̂  

Nancy Glars^"Oh, you don t̂ want 
my attswer;' Vm. itt the battd.'* 

Billy t4arj3ett-^"I thittk it's, a fine 
idea. It would increase school spirit 
and also wake up,the people dowu-
toWtt.** 

'Lyna DickenS-^"Defiaitely! After 
all, it% about the biggest celebration 
We.havej, aad we ought to" do it up 
.right." "'7" •̂ ~~"''"=̂ '~ ---—:-—i-r-^- - ̂  -, 

Tom Allbright7-*'It would be a fine 
idea if we caa airouse enough interest 
on the campus to have a decent pa
rade." 

Virginia WeStfall-^Oh,! thInSit 
would be superb. I t would raise Hen-"' 
drix spirit l60(?'e." . , 

Joe Hobbs (with typical "journalistic 
loquacity) I know it would be a thrill 
for me because I've never beett itt one, 
and besides,' I thlak my girl's coming 
up and I'd like for her to see it." 

herself "as otte of the outstattdittg 
Methodist youug womeu ia the state. 
Besides her work with the M.Y.F,, 
Pre-Theologs, Eellglous Committee, 
attd H.CA. (whiqh she is serving this 
year as president), she has also di* 
rected the young people^s program at 
the Batesvillo Methodist Ghurch for 
the past two summers.. 

She is also au aetive membersof 
the Booster Club, Ghapel Committee, 
attd Choristers. Hendrix must share 
her alleglaiiee with her home towu 

* of Jonesboro aad her "great love'* 
with "Preacher" Faullmer, but the 
sehool knows that wheaever there's a 
job to be doae, aad done well, that it 

^ catt always couut ou her. 
Blottde, blue-eyed, aad as cut« as a 

visloa of myself goiag insatte as Hamlet or netting a t 
least the stage oa fire as Eomeo. -Aad so I got 13 line 
aad eveatually found myself at the froat. 

What a performance I gave! Laughing, crying, shout
iug, whls|)6ring, gesturuag elaborately with my haudsl 
(By the ,way, the line 1 read was: "Your carriage awaits, 
madame.") 

I t was a good performattce and I kttew itl I was head-j . *, ... A.̂  •« -^ 
-ed fot the big-time now. 1 paced the floor dramatically, T ^ f * * After you have seated 
waiting for the final anttouncemettt of the cast: v«ursrfl von i^mM makft morA nm^e 

And thea i t came—aad I Imewl 
Oa December % 3, 4, toward the ead of the first act, j 

0» Ray King 
The game toalght should prove two 

thittgs, first, i t should prove ittterest
ittg, secottd,, i t shouid prove tbiit the 
studettt body is as coacemed about the I three-week-old kittea, this little girl 
team's getting back iato the wla col-» always f iads a good word attd a 
uma as Harry S. Is gettiag back into j friendly smile her pilssport into the 
the WMte House. The students tha t j Hendrix heart, And that hear t will 
bave stayed closer to the team thatt'j always have att exceptiottally warm 
face powder to a Go-ed, Ott their out> | spot for ott& of the finest young 
of-tewtttrips, have made a good show* ladies you catt eve!f hope to meeir— 
iHg'^as far- a s their tonsils a r e coneertt-} Martha Love. 
ed, but when tlie Warriors «tage a lo-1 —-——^-—""'->-'•— ^ ••—• » -
cal scalping the whole student body is I —-^ i • t r i T ' y T ° # ^ 
as do««aat as a gmsshopper at the / / ^ ^ ^ ^ J Q t l i W e i t S O W f t 

Scouting Around 
... With Martha Rilley 

From The Arka-Tech, Arkansas 
Pofy tecbnic. Collegej 

Mule ia the barayard, 
Lazy aad slckj 
Boy with a pia 
Oa the ead of a stick. 
Creeps up behiad him 
Quiet a s a mouse-— 
Crepe oa the door 
Of the little boy's house. 

From The Campus, Oklahoma City 
Uaiversity: 

All studeats of Oklahoma City Uai-
verslty have turned into apple polish
ers—at least for one week. Following 
the suggestiott of their studeut coiia
cil presideat, OCtT students are taking 
a week to show their appreciation to 
the f aculiy. Despite the results of six-
week tests, they resolved to "be 
Mad to teachers." Climax ef the week 
came whea the faculty were hoaored 
guests a t the victory danee after 
OCtr*s Homecomlag game. 

Ho one has given anymore of his life's work 
to Hendrik -College than Mrs. Hulen: Her -entire 
4ay; we^k, iii, week m% h devoted to-- planning 
and preparing our food. She arises early in the 
morning and returns home well ihto the ni^ht. 
Wmklng Ott s, close budget she has been .able to 
present a well«-balaneed diet at each meal 

We afe uafaffiiliar with the scenes behind the 
seifvinf litte und therefore can appreciate only a 
small portion of the work and effort that .goes 
itito serving one meal, f&t we can't help realizing 

Miss Eppes will poise herself over ia the opposite wii 
study the script a second, thea point to me, and 1-
L-""' -'Will piaster all the dramatie stteagth t possess 
— a a d will slowly pull the curtaia . . , . '*'* 

close of a biology lab. 
There is a. section in the atadium, 

near the band, just behind the cheer 
leaders, where the Hendrix boosters 
should sit. After you have seated 
yourself, you .#ould make mor^ noise 
thay Fraak Slaatra's following, 

l j woiild 'Mm to blow Just a little 
^ ke about the pasture'-pool touraa* 
meat that wm held at l*orfe Smith last 
week:€ttdr Miss Betty Eushmg-"waa. 
there learning the fundamentals from 
gome linksters who are Ifl-the lime* 
light at preset t t . . . This Golf tourua-

Sine. H a « » S ; a . ' ^ L ; ? i r b ? L < « s , oi * . * • ^ l i i l f r . / L ^ . S S ^ f ^ i 

Rendition Of 'Romeo-Julief 

usittg poisoned llpstiek, thea oae of the five girls must 
have beea the murderess. But-^if the arseale killed Sam-

•ilttvitatioaal, an^ is attended by the 
itop-ttotch golfers of the ttatloa. This 

»o«d, wh. m.; it MU tho »»ao,... toa. ir^; s s i s ^ ^ s r s r ' ^ ' T ^ the stattley Gardner fatt knows, because she had bmlt ap aa ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ . ^ ^ ^ | j , ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 

' ' T ^ ^ ""^^" '̂̂  f ??ri, ^f ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n^ thority that tmmer-up Mmrias, otte-
who were poisoned at Mi lar two weeks before wete not time Olymple coateadef, aad -defend--
S r ^ l ! S ^ ^ ^ ! i ^ S * * ^ i ! ; H j ! ? ? ? i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ m the better-

visit other colleges over the State, 
• the- "'Georgia Hulen HalF* will staM as -a me-
Morial to- ̂ ne who has -contributed so much to
ward ittaMJsg Hendriaf the-institution ii; is today* 

- t l l0^¥€44^ll%^f«Mrs. .Hutel l ! t . .ae^ ^ t e l . m e U j l l t ^ „ m . t b a t j e a y e s J e ^ 
returned from a thwe weeks cbaeert tour." So K b b i r r ^ ^ S S t l i S t I T ^ w l e s s abea^ 
the Httle doll, had slipped ovet to M a r to poison Bltlltbaa Meriwether kaows about Gallo-
*ue first time,^aad^faihag, had used^tlie "kiss of death.*'.^^ay ball, doesa't keep me from writ-
timmmmmm, but-wbat-a-way to-dlel 

^m tliQ tmf In Miais 

€»eeflos^ to SiifO t#- «a«o 

%m m nf-

Sim0ti% GrocerF' 

£^:^aigSsaBV;-M'>?."v:-'fgi''''''"rf'''V'W."'Si>-:»^^r«? 

---sndL-pftEKip*#-jgiiiifi£iaM 

vk©, -bring, f&m ffiends -©iif 

to visit iti Dl' 

The Victory Cafe 

•aTji.'jir.'vi'ii.>«>-..-^.--.^<nfMHia.rii^wi/i&i.|«iit«i.»" 1 iss. 

€liorles* PaWQŴ  CIreuter Melreul I J§ ' , ̂ , /^^ 

Have your hair styrectJn^ne of tlic new short hair do's* 
Our fortioiiis Deh^u-curl porttioiient* Ut mammt Short* 

Aii Work Done Under Supcrvl&toii of 
CHARIIES 

Loealed on 

l*hoiie 117S 

"Borneo. . . .Borneo. . . .wherefore 
a r t thou, Eomeo, • • ? 1*' 

IjDowa through the years .-luliet has 
tripped lightly out oato her haleoay 
aad ga^ed wistfully iato the alght . 

Attd Eomeb has ttever failed to ap
pf a r aad to keep romaaee aflame 
right dowa to the" final curtaiiu 

Opera-lovefs saw Gounod's thrilllag 
versiott las t week irt Little Eoek, Aad 
the more "sbort ha l t" appreeiators 
will see the famous lovera. itt still 
another version come Ifebruary. 

The 1049 readitioa promises to be 
completely aew and different, I t is 
called "Eommie attd tFttlie," attd-still 
adapted from the StratfoydjOa-Avott 

• i t is now calledL n iaus= 

The s toty eatwlaes afouad ^Julie 
Jones, a student a t Capulet College, 
.-and Bommie" Smith, a student a t 

Moatague t l . Attd, Stt bobble sox and 
w4tli a dash of Tin Pan Alley, they 
take i t from tbere, 

Wilbur Eedwitte, a Hendrix-oa-
Mud-Eiver batd, is doittg the currettt 
adaptatlott. Eedwitte wrote the musie 
for las t seasott's "The Happy Times," 
a happy ffiUBleai of^lcicalroirigiar — 

The first try-outs will be held the 
first week aftejp fall holidays and 
will probably iavolve -tjaly .glaglag. 
So hopeful Crosbys aad Garlaads will 
uudoubtedly he ruaaiag their musical 
comedy scales till thea. 

Thus, w i t h ' t h e pfottiiae of .-seeing 
M i e yoms aad Rommie Smith go 
through their musieal paces, Shakes-
speare is probably turaing over in 
his. gmve, , : , » aad lookiag toward 
:Heai!rix "mth-^-^attcip*i«n-mad mm?*-
"murring "Ho, what is ' t that gives 
*.. * t t T* • 

Aikm Siiiiiiion 
Monfo B. Horii 

.Hf^ ' .»^~rrT-f t ' a ' ; " ," ' i l t ' ' fV*i*^ 

fHS coiiasax mmxMp m m n m mumQn 

Hendrix 1j(» Field R ^ ^ 

A-̂ revisGd Hendrix eleven- will-go,^ 
onto tbe "field against Sbuthwestern 

• of HempMs"^^^^ tottight a t 7 M . 
Coach Grove ha s made s e y e r i a l 

Changes MVkey mett duriug this last, i 
week and the Warriors have takett ad-' 
vantage of the week's layoff to 
gtreiigthen their offensive play, 

Both teams Will'be fighting to get 
back into the win column, as 'South
western will be attempting to end a 
losing streak of four'games in a row, 

^wbile Hendrix seeks to, end a three-
gaine sffittgr^^b^hrteams won-their-
season's opener but have failed to reg
ister a victory since. • 
' Major changes i a the Warrior litte* 
up tonight will, be Dick Broadaway 
moved to the fullback spot from tackle. 
Coach Gi'ove hopes that Broadaway 
\*ni give added ^power to the Tribe's 
.attack. Richard Neely has beeu mov
ed from-guar^-to fill the-tackle posi
tion while Albert Oliver has beett 
transferred to guard from eud. 

Walter Hodges, who had been work
ing at quarterback, was switched to 
milback-in the hopeWtbat^hls^drive^ 
and speed will add to the Warrior of
fensive punch, Derwin Ball is back 
at his old end pjJsitJon attd J s expeetetd 
to be a valuable defettsive player. 

Coach Grove bas moved Hal Stancit 
to center from tackle attd Bucky Nor
man from fullback to tackle to 
strengthen the Tribe's, forward wall, 

A bright bit of news la the War-

Sweater Hop TohigS 
Following the Hendrix-South 

western gaine tonight will be an
other of the now traditional 
Sweater Hops, This week, the 
danc^e,. informal as usual, will be 
held in Axley Gymnasluiiagand will 
take.place right aftex-the game. 

Natuirally, tto one can leave the 
dance until it IsLover, Avhlch wHI 
b ^ a t 11:30, but no ohfe will want 

J?.sittcerthe.T^^ will pro
vide the music, with a full i2-piece 
dancenband. Chaperones will b'e 
Mr,, and Mrs, Robert W. Shideler, 
Mt, and Mrs. Clinton S, Eetguson, 
Miss Marie Williams, Miss Annie 
Maude McCorvey, Mr. Charies F, 
McCormick, and ,Dr. Walter "TA. 
Moffatt. 

-...r.- .» . . . . -

With Marvin CcLldwell 

Gas HoTUseScorjes Late 
To Tie Dead Etia^-6 

Att laspiired group. of Dead Ettd 
KidFplayed a bang-up game Mottday 

At long last the Hendrix building. In additiott to ather schools, what Mad 'afternooriAto^ t̂̂ ^^ itt a 
campigrisTsmnwg^head With^h 

drix have about our graduated cow-
barn. It is serviceablerattd brother, 
that's about all, • 

long; awaited beginning of the new 
cottimotts buildihgr^liis is great, 'but 
take note of the price they are paying 
for this senior grade chow hall. That's 
jttst about one third of the cool mil
lion that was supposed to build uo 

l i t - a t *., 
The Warrior basketeers have begun 

working out two uighfeper week under 
direction of Coach MoriOtt" Jlutto. 

less thanfivebuildittgs, last of which I Coach Hutto has .little or n o - ^ o m 
was a new gjmi. A coiiple moi'e whacks'.for complaint itt the turttout. Four 
out of that poor milliott attd there Mottagra|tt wltttters have shown (Meri-
won ' the ettSugh mouey left to build wetHerr Morgan, Powers^ and Mobley) 

Catacombs Wins Final 
By 6-0 Over Ghinatown 

Catacombs--finished, i ts most suc^ 
cessful football season in recent years 
by defeating Chinatown 6-0. on Mar
titt Field Tuesday afternoon. This win 
cittched a fairly high spot itt itttra
mural standittgs for the Cats who 
arejgually^in^the fight for the bot
tom of the intraittiiral T|'3pr^' ^ 

After a scoreless first pe r ioOei^y 
Burns passed to Charlie Jacksott fay 

and the score stood 6-0 for the re
mainder of the contest. 'Chinatown 
threatetted three times drivittg to the 
Catacombs otte yard litte twice itt the 

riors camp in the return of Gapt. Har- ^ Q ^ ^̂  ^ ^ ^^^ -^^^ f̂ ^ £ ^ ^^^^^ 
ry Bucbanah to the team jafter att.ab- ^he t i ^ for the extra poittt was folied 
sencC* of four weeks. Buchauatt is ex-
jected to see action tonight and will 
carry aTotoFfire and leadership into 
the game with_ him. 

Hendrix will be ibattling to evett up first half aud once to ' the five in the 
the win and loss rivalry betweett the jj^g^ quarter 
two colleges, itt their previous nieet- ^ j^ard charging line kept China-
ings.Southwesternlms WOtt four times towtt bottled up most of the time but 
since they begau playing each otherljgob Bransford passed to Joe Backus 
in i m , and the Warriors havo wott:a,id Clois Jaeksonfor some very ttlce 
three. 

The Lynx will have a slight weight 
advantage over the Warriors, but like _ __ _ ^ 
the Hendrix team are lacldng in re-1 Jf^^'^'^y^ ^^d "Tom'oimW^ Bratts-
serves. Their season Is almost a car- f ̂ ^j.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^nd Clois Jacksott played 
hm copy of the Tribes, Inasmuch as cicely for the losers, 
they have beea able to hold their op
ponents duriag the first half but have 
collapsed duriag the se<ioad half, i 

The Foutbwestera team Is expected 
to have a fair passing attack and will 
hs favored in tonights game* The 

^lemphis elevett won over the War
riora last year 

plus seveyal squadmett from las t sea
sott- attid; a~whole Host, of .joewiJaces^ 
When the lettermen and squadmen 
that are occupied with football as 
present turn out Hutto will have a 
coaches dream aud should turn but a 
squad that rates at least as high J t t 
the AIC as he did last year,. 

a^btirlap teeipeej-ietalotte^arfirsi-class. 
gymttassium. .. ' . 

And so I supose that the Little War
riors will have to be contented with 
their unhappy lot of„playittg basket
ball in Axley Barn for the next decade, 
or at least until some bright "soul 
starts^anothe^ milliott "dollar bû ^̂ ^ . . _ , 
drive, "Tbis is Worse than a lost hope i D n l i k f l t C M f i c f U f i n f i c 
•for the sports minded:-of the college; |"^*'"WM">« •W2>J. .n ,UII I I> 
it is a catastrophy, for it meatts that' n - ^ ^ J I F Jj A A " il ' I 
the poorest excuse for a huilding'of! | / 6 0 l l t | 1 ( i Z U " 0 L O S S 
the campus ttiustrei^^ ..'. ... ••';".'. -. -. 
ase while others, with at least a falrS . >,, ,,. ,̂ T̂  J T, ^ -rr-:, 
degree of utilityJeft iu them, are b e - ' , ^ ^ } ^ ^ spottittg the Dead End Kids 
ittg replaced or supplemettted. • ' ,6 B^^t^^n the firstquarter, Eobbms 

^ - -. ,̂ .„ , ^ •• , Nest came back strottg to take the 
No one on the campus will detty that ^ids 20-6 ott Martitt Field, Wedttesday. 

Hettdrix î eeds a new commons bmld- « j-A j - j T̂ ^ ' . . r - T 
ing nor, will they argue whett it is , Dead Eijd scored Ott-the^first^play 
suggested that the other b u i l d m g s - ^ M ^ ; ? ^ B a | 1 5 ^ 
platttted be built Ott the campus. What l̂ e Hyatt t o W T r a y l o r , The^pafes^ 
Leaji!i.se^isthefactthatattewgym from Hyatt for the extra pomt was 
rates a ~ p r i o r i t j ^ ^ l S ? r i r m r p r o r H ^ 
^ . , zotte. Dead Ettd stayed powerful after 

Diminutive Jimmy Jefferies. tuwied 
in what was-probably t h e i t t .of the 
season when he intercepted .a gass 
over his own goal' litte- and flashed 
theT distance of tbe field for a touchr 
dowtt. The try for the extra poittt 
was uttsuccessful and Dead- End led 
.6-0, The, score reniained the same 
jutttil 1 ^ itt the fourth quarter wheu 
Fred ViTalton of Gashouse passed to 
Doug Wright who took it iu ott â  
^'mifa<3e~catch''"^ttd wettt over for 
the tying score. Again -the extra 
poiat try' was, ao good attd the game 
ended tied 6-6, • ^ ' • -
^—Playing well for Dea?î  Ettd Were 
Garrett, Jefferies, attd Hyatt. Walton, 
Wright, and Caldwell'starred for Gas
house., ,' ' 

gains, , 
Playiag vvell for Catacombs-were 

Charlie Jacksoa, Jerry Bums, Bob 

, . , , . . , , , ithe kickoff to catch the Eobbius Nest 
Athletics has never been and ttever ^^^^^^ ^̂ ĝ ind the line for three con-

will be a good stettdatd of evaluatmg 3^^^^^^ jesses. Theu ia the secottd 
the Mie worth of a school but it tnnsti^^^^^^ j ^ ̂ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^.g 
be adibitted by all that It IS the ttioBt-Roebuck for a Eobblus Nest touch-
Obvious way of judgmg school spirit., ^ ^ ^ , ^^^rge Attdersott passed to 
Not only that but the most prevelent ^om Eitchie for the extra poittt, put-
to our institution from other schools ^^^^ :̂ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ahead 7-6. Soott 
are athletic squads and their suppori;- • ^fter, Baker passed to Klyde Stephens 
ers. Naturally their primary aad f^j, ^^ ,̂̂ .5,̂ ^ j^obbins Nest score. Baker 
fmal impressiott will probably rest on; ^^sged a high one to Eitchie for the 
the athletic divisioii of the scbool. Now j g^tra poittt. The fittal score of the 
I ask you, what kmd of an inipres-.^amawas racked uidtt the last c a r 

ter on a pass from Baker to Ander-

Sliims In First Game 
Win Over Flannels 2-1 

Slum ŝ def eated Eed FlattttelSj^S^l, 
to gaitt a first diyisioa ber th ' ia the 
ittitial game of .the womett's itttra
mural hockey tournameat. 
--'- Getting off-toJa,fast* start, Slums 
scored a tally iu the opening mjittutes 
of the game, Bitsy Vansickle makittg 
BTswreT^feptHg- Eed Flattttels bot
tled up itt their own territory. Slums 
scored agaiu when Betty Jo Teeter 
tallied to make the Score 2 to 0, The 
half ended with the ball i n the mid-
field regiott. ^ 

Eed Flannels scored in the fourth 
quarter after a sustaiued drive which 
ended with Marian Ware kttockittg the 
ball 6ver, scorittg Flattttels' Ottly tally. 
Slums kept the ball in the mid-field 
and stopped Flanttels" from scoring 
agaitt to witt the eotttest. 

sion does Axley Gym leave on a vis
itor? There, catt be but oae answer. 

State Art S b w 
[Continued itom page H 

CONWAY 
THURS., FRL, SATURDAY 

October '2S—29—30 • 

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
October §1—.NoveiibeiP I 

p t ^ O R Y )»tCK . AMM TODO . VAtH 

niAi/rini.igHJiiffmJi'j.niiiJM 
I t M B l B A R H Y M O R E . l O U l i i O U X D A N 

''PARADIHE CASE 
TtmSDAY,- WEDNESDAY 

November 12'and % 

w ]Sjimme 

Celebrate Halloween With Usi 
Attend our special midnight" 
i f ,^ paturday October m i h 
11:15 P. M. Box Office- Opens 

At mm p. M. 

Williams, attd Mrs. M. J. McHettry 
will poar,-attd the studeuts entering 
exhibits In the show will servo as 
hostesses. 

Among the judges for tbe exhibits 
will be David Durst, head of the tJttl-

I versity qf Arkattsas ar t departmettt, 
' attd Adriatt Brewer, Little Eock por-
i t rai t paittter. Following the week's 
\ display, the exhibit will begin a tour 
I of Arkansas. Last year's tour includ

ed showings a t the Museum of Fine 
Arts Is Little Eock, the University 

' of Arkansas, aftd several prominettt 
j Arkattsas towns; 

4 f - T h r e e ef this year's cotttestattts— 
\ Loretta Jenkins, Carol Beth Code, and 
' Victor Zanovich—from Hendrix had I 
\ works In the traveling exhibitiott last 
•year. Victor a l so .ya s among the 
! priae wltttters last yeaf, 
j All studettts and faculty members 
• are Invited t o be present a t tomor-
} row's opeaing of the display. 

1948 Football Schedule 
Oct, 30—Southwestern—here 
Nov. 6-^-Ouachlta—there 
Nov, 13—Arkansas College—here 
mov, 20—Little Eock J. C—here 
Nov. 25—Arkansas Tech—there 

SOtt who pulled the ball Itt ott a miracle 
catch. The, extra poiat pass was 
kttOcked doWtt and time ratt out with 
a 20-6 score. 

The game was marked by hard rush
ing aud niiracTe pass catches for both 
sides. Playittg a fiae game for Eob 
bias Nest were Eitchie, Aadersoa, aad 
Stepheas, while Garrett, Jefferies, aad 
Hyatt played well for the Dead Ead, 

Perfection, Please.. . 

on tlie 

BIG OCCASION 

A t iny P^cirl That Looks 
So Nent — And Makes 
Your Collar Lo6k Fresh 
and Laundered at* the 
End of the Day 

^ FEIDAY. SATUEDAY 
Octo'ber':E0*-^O 

® M ¥ ^ * MON», TUBSPAY-
^r_ 31-—November 1*2 

STOlOri 
Wl2DN3EgD^Y^ THURSDAY 

November S and 4 

Everything must be perfect - Right to her 
GorMgerWhate%^3r-4iei^iavorite»J^ 
WEHAVEIT ' 

M U A a FtOWIR SHOP 
Phone 

CdiUd^See 

todayl 

-AJ Stm in KOUmE— 

Fletchfer Smith 

SURPLUS PORTABLE MICROSCOPE 
eroscdpes iFor saie* thfese are all ii©Wr iw originai cartons 
and eost tnatiy times tli© prie© for which they ar^ how be-
iti0 offered* 

Specifications! dv^rali height 8 inches, turret with 
three different powers. Wili accept auxiliary eyepiece for 
higher powers desired. FuMy adjustahle oii tlltbaek base* 

Optical systemi ^ifch polished lenses. 
These portable microscopes arc- offered Subject to 

prior sale on the following terms: Priice $9.00, includes 
^i!iliptiig-^affd"T>a€king-charges.-™^eckjt^^ JEder^ 
should be tent with four order -or m , m deposit, the mi* 
«roscop<3 to be «cnf C* 0. % lor bal«tti,e.B* Any cheek re-
ceived offer-quantity, has beet%- sold will be -feturned 

••promptly./.. ,..̂ _..__, 
OiBSON PAGfe €0. ; INC. 
I3iealers in War Surplui 
Base 1130| Rochester 2^ N, y . 

ToJWin 2 h A S t r c ^ 
dine 

The Park^^venue Playboys woa 
tbeir second straight Intra-Mural Grid \̂ _ 
Ghainpion'ship yesterday , afternoon, "̂  
defeating Eeservation in, the closittg 
mittutes of a bard-fought gattie. J h e 
score came when Bill Harrison, fleet 
Park Ayettue back, ̂  tossed a SO-yard 
pass to Fred Powers in the end zone. 

The game, played on Gajloway field, 
was one of the hardest fought intra
mural battles qf"the' year', and'. Wide . 
interest had cetttei;ed around this con- V 
test as the itttra-mural &owtt, was at 
stake.---Both teanis 3;v;ettt4at0 the game ' 
undefeated and appeaj:'ed to be evenly > 
matched tbrpugbout. the etttire game. 

The first half Was, Eeservatioa all 
the. way as Herb Mobre displayed his 
fine passittg ability. The married mett 
Went to the Park . Avehue five-yard_ 
line but were -stopped on downs. An
other time during- first- h-ilf -Reserva-
tibtt-was--stopped Qtt the Playboys' 
ttine-yard line, . . . 

Park Avenue came back in the sec
ond half and domittated the half, The 
Playboys used ruimittg plays through- • 
ou tmos t of the g^me and ia the third. , 
quarter Harrison set up a scoring play 
oar'a 20-yard run to the one yard 
marker. Two plays later Harrison car
ried it over ottly to be ttulifled because 
of au offside pettalty. 

In the last miautes of the f iaal quar" 
ter, Fred Powers outraa the secondary 
to get open itt the ettd zotte and Harri
sott tossed' att accurate pass- for the 
pay-off marker. .The try for the ex- , 
t r a poigit failed attd.withitt four plays 
latei' .lhe game ended, 6-0, Park Ave
nue. - ;' '• •'" * ' 

Playing outstandittg ball for the 
wintters were Harrisott, Powers, Bill 
attd Dick Fittch, aad Hal Sessioas, 
Herb Moorej, Ott Teague, W. S, Buffa-
•io, attd Eari-Stabler played well for̂ ^ 
the losers. • 

1 
Your Picture Will 

Make a Lovely 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SAJVl FAUSETT STUDIO 
Phone 18 for appointment 

Pause That Refreshes 
Is Par t of the Par t J 
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"Hendrix Murder Cose ,'* 

The Case OfThe'Kiss Of Death' 
J '.̂  By A. Goast' . 

^ October ai , 1968. As I sat ia the 
. flickerittg light of the campfire aad 
• watched the huge, yellow moott race 

madly^jthrough the loug black fiager-
, clouds,";! was reminded once again 

of .that-terrible Hallowe'en night 20 
years ago when my good.friendi Bill 
ila'ramOttds, was fieadisbly murdered 

•, by a ̂ person or persotts yet uttkttowtt. 
' I t was Ott a ttight very sitnilar to 

this, orie. ...Bill was oaly a week out 

it would have beeu impossible to have atteatioa cetttered ott the three who 
poisoned it because of Bill's careful 
surveilance," The, five, other people 
who had beett poisoned at Millar, Pat 
Donahooi'̂  Harry Quiun, Mary Flaai-
gaa, Juaaita Hutchias attd Yada Had
field, were questiotted, but could shed 
tto light Ott the case. , , 

Thett, after a .special investigator 
from Little Eock had beea called itt 
Ott the case, a startllttg attttouttcemettt 

had beett' with Bill both times he had 
beett poisotted. Jeatt had, itt fatt, just 
returned from a three weeks' concert, 
tour, and Dibba lived itt Galloway 
H a l L . , ' • 

Although the three suspected girls 
were questioaed agaitt aad agaitt, ho 
evidettce Was ever gathered agaittst 
attyotte cottttected with the case, and 
it is still otte of the great Uttsolved 
mysteries of HallowVea. 

As aay fool caa, plaialy see, the 
was made: Some of tbe lipstick fouttd 

of ihe 'lafirmary where he had beett' on Bill's mouth from kissing the five 
for several days with a shght attack girls was fouad to be pure arsenic! ^^0 as to identity o*f the^ murderer 
of arsenic poisonittg which he 'aad Bill had actually received the fabled (Q^ murderess) is givea itt the above 
five others had gottea aftev a home- *'kiss 'of death." • Later, itt front of gtory by the half-witted author. You 

~iiOX)ljed supper in Millar Hall. ' Al- the XJttiott,'Was found tbe tube which o^g^t to'be able to discover who the 
though it was generally thought-*-to held the fatal make-rup, but it was killer is, and more important—why, 

• be an accidettt caused by the uttfortu-'j ttever idetttified as belottgittg to aay ^^^ j.^ you cau't, turn -to' page 2 and 
nate spillittg of .roach-powder itt the of the'girls. . ". • read the explattation.' 
hiscuit mix, Biil himself professed i The otte more startllttg developmettt.. - -_, . • -
to beKeve that it was a deliberato plot. was- the fact that three of five girls „ H e t t d r i X S t u d e o t S 
agaittst his life, aad since thett had who had kissed Bill ottly a short tune pfKjj^Ul^ "R^^- r ^P^ncnc 
been very carefurto test all of his before his death were three who Tiad̂ ; - "^USl^ i e J? u r y e i t o U b ^ 

,v.f ood, been poisotted at Millar Hall two weeks , ~ , ' 
On this particular Suttday ttight, before. ' Numerous Heudrix studeuts are eli-

Bill was fulfilling his initiatiott re=..L . The other two, Dibba Bowers aad.. gible to be couuted in a special federal 
quirements for Alpha Chi, the hon-1 Jean McAnally, were questiotted^ but census beittg takott itt the City of Cott' 

., orary scholastic frateralty. His was j 
an ettjoyable task-. That ttight after | ̂  A ' A D l «» T D 
supper,, by pre-arrattgemettt,-he had U n C ' - A C i r l Q y 1 0 B B 
had to kiss five girls .itt^roat of the * 
Studettt Hnioa, As h€ fittished his 
job he rushed over to Martia Hall to 
get ready for a date that night Whett! 
suddettly he was struck^with a* severe 1 

-I f" 

Presented lif Cliapel 

way. 
, City authorities are especially auxi-

bus. to ettumerate all the^^hgibles be
cause the larger populatiott meatts ad
ditiottai tuwback futtds to the city. 

Married. students aud' members of 
their families are eligible to be coutttH 

"Why Î m a Bachelor," the first m!)^ ' ^^^^^ students who have ao other 
'hOttie thatt Cottway, too, can be couut
ed. Bqarilittg. studeats,. here fp^ the 
school sessiott, are ttot eligible to bfe 
ettumerated, 

Eligible studeats, if they have aot 

Choristers Will Honor 
Fallen Alunini on Eve 
Of Armistice Day 

Itt an Armistice Day eve prograin 
in Axley ̂  Gymnasium, November 10 
at., 8:1B,, Hendrix will hbnor nts 
alumni who lost their lives in World 
Wars I attd l i , ' 
. The .program, will open - with a 
processional led by 4, color guard cott
sistittg of represeifitative veteratts 
from differettt brattches of tho serv
ice. .The guard wijll ittclude Normau 
Goodwitt, Army Air ,̂  Force; M. E, 
Everhart, U. S, Navy; Oharles Mc
Cormick, Coast Guard; Elmous Stau
ley, U. S. Navy; aad -Warrett. Pipkitt, 
Army Ground Force. Following .this 
there .y^ll be -a pledge to the flag, led 
by Mr ̂ George'Avent and the Ittvoca-
tion by Dr. C. M. Eeves, Dri' Matt L. 
Ellis will thett read the gold star list 
of Hettdrix veterans, 'u ) 

The remainder of the progranci is 
devoted to.an oratoriq} Gabriel Faure's 
llequiem" presented by -the- Hendrix 
Choristers uttder-^'tbe,,'directiott of J, 
Glenn Matcalf. The soloists for the 
work will be .Dr. Walter Moffatt, 
baritone, Jean McAttally, sopratto, aad 
William Sybert,.baritoae, ' 

At the ettd of the oratorio, Eever-
ead George Stewart will pro-ttouttce 
the .bettediction followed by a choral 
Amen 'jittd the Eecessiohal 

College Lets Contract 
For New Building 

[GpnHnued from pasra 1] 

about 400 with family style service 
and a much larger aamber cafeteria 
style. A smaller. dialag room about, 
25 by 30 feet with accomodations for 
up to 50 per solas will be available for 
special student and faculty groups. 

The kitchett uuit,.about 60 by 50 
feet, adjoitts both dinittg rooms. . A 
basemettt below it will f urttish storage' 

! space attd cotttaitt the heatiag plant 
'for the etttire buildittg. 
• Adjoittlttg the large dittittg toom tit 
Otte ettd will be a room about 50 by 
80 which will furnish a waiting room 
for meals and also fbr social purposes; 
It will include a large ̂ .fireplace at 
one end. 

Adjoittlttg the social room af^btte 
ettd will be two other Uttits each about' 
40 by 50 feet iu size. One of these 
will eontaltt a ttumber of facilities"' iur 
eludittg faculty aud student louuges, 
a meeting room for studeut, orgauiz-1 
atiotts'j and- rooms for the .studenti 
ttewspaper aad yearbook, 'Small kit^ i 
.ehettettes will also be available. i 

..The other uuit will be. a studeut 
store and post, office, replacing the 
present one provided temporarily 

paitt- itt his stomach. Seyeral other', a series o:^one act plays,to. be pre-
boys.attdl rushed to him as he lay settted this year by, the Hettdrix 
writhittg aad screamittg on the grouud,' Speech departaieut will be giveri itt 
but before we could get him to a ' chapel Tuesday moniing at 10 o'clock, 
doctor, he was dead, JThe cast features Allen Stokes as 
. The local police were soon called ««The Lecturer;" Bob Eitter, as'*Ager-j °^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^y^'* ^"^^'^^^t**^'*^is 

itt attd a coroaer's ittquest was held.' nott;» Dolly Huff, "Hettriettaj" Jatte P̂ ^̂ ^̂ * ^ '̂̂  requested to telephotte-the 
It was discovered that Bill had died Hartott, her mother; Barbara Black- m i ^f\ (No. 907) attd ask that thoy 

,;from swallowittg a small, but highly burtt, "Aiittt Bmmaj" attd Betty Burt, ® deluded, 
concetttrated amount of arsettic. After as "Ida May." _».«, v-.-.., - > . _ . . . . . 1 •I'Mvy «»itt imiciv ©f® on iss© 
the affair a t Millar Hall oaly^two^ Part« were awarded" on the basis f^j^ Hendrix Campus 

- weeks previously, suicide was out of of tryouts held Monday, October IS,- . • 
..... the questiott, and the papers screamed and Tuesday, October''19. Tbe cast, This week a representative of the 
" the next day of ttow fattious "Heudrix uuder the directiori of Mrs. Kattcyjgth Naval District at New Orleaas 

Murder Gase.^ Christopher, begau rehearsals the foi-jwas ott the eampus investigatittg the 
The first problem cottfrottting the lowing Thursday aud have cotttittued possibilities of orgattlzing, ott the Heni 

police was the method of admittister-. through this week. ; drix campus, an Electronic Warfare 
ittg the.i)Oifiaa. Bill had eatett at the Mrs, Christopher stated that the ' unit. Personttel for the Uttit will con-
dittittg hall with Fr"ed' Waltoa, but plays ta be presented this year offer sist of a minimum of eae off leer and 
siace he had beea so careful with aa excellent opportuuity for students nine enhsted men. 
his food, it was'unlikely tbat either interested in acquli^lag the accessary \ Three aiembers of the uait must be 
fred or oae of the waiters could have hours for admittaace to the Headrix radio techaiciaas or radio*mea. Per-
poisoaed him. He bad bought a coke Players Associatioa. '• soas iaterested Itt helpittg establish 
from the machme at Martitt before All studeuts as well as Tesideats such a group on the campus are re-
goittg to tbe ittltiatiott program itt' of Cottway are urged to atteud tbe quested to cotttact Dr. Johtt P. Attder-
frottt of the tittiott, but once again plays given on the campus. ' son as soon as possible. 

VnmnmilU'masm 

} i • IHM Log 

Pheae '21 

a|)out two years ago. Elxtendingftott. 
oae ead of the room will be a larcl 
U-shaped serving couater and on t^ 
other side of the room will be boothŝ  
A kitchett for short orders is also pro' 
vided. Above this unit will bo a rec-" 
reatioa room,' , ' 

Three maitt outside etttrances for 
the building will lead to the dinitju' 
room, the social-waiting room and a' 
hall openittg ittto the store and stu. 
dettt orgattizatiop area. 

Eight firms made, bids ott the gen. 
eral cotttraqt for the building, ^jt^ 
the George H, Burden Construction 
Company of Little Eock making the 
low bid and beittg awarded the con-
tract. A maximum of 280 days from 
begittittg of. cottstructlott for comple-
i;ioa was called.for by tbe .contract 
awarded the Burdeu company. This 
would place completion next August. 

The electrical and certain mechanii 
cal features of the builfiing were bid 
fer. separately. Bragg's Electrical 
Construction Co. made a low electrical 
bid to"be awarded the wiring con
tract aad Turner-McCoy were given 
the meehattical coatract . after their.. 
low bid was accepted. 

« > • • ; • • - I — — - I . . . I I , I — „ ^ 

A fjettdrix student has iriade "Whtfg. 
Whp in Anierican 'Cblreges an'd 'Hrij|.-
versitles". at Teachers College! He is 
Eddie Hindsman, an ASTC student 
who takes three hours of psychpltfgy 
•at Hendrix.- - - .- -—--^—.=.™w-.:r. 

Stoogie Sez? 

A drowning man will gr t̂ep at a straw 
-^a hungry man will grasp at one of 
s r 

APRICAU GRILL 

Wanted-^Agent for Martin Hall* 

Southern Dry CSeaners 

Phone 475 

JEWELRY 

WATCHES 
Hamilton 

Ul 

i 

Ai©iM m i 

These 

&i Uhimtimti far 
I Men. Buy H©# lor 

iENRUS WATCHIS* 

in stock 

GRAND OPENING 
Saiurday, dctober 30 
REG5STIR FOR FRII PRIZIS 

"ree Cora Colas afid Eskimo Pie; 

T@ Ai! Visitors, Opening Doy 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Tempting Sandwiches, Satisiying Sodas and 

Courteous Service 
are the Features of pur Modern Fountain Seryjice 

Ll*'-̂ '*< S#^J| |^ '?%^^^ & i 

Sxlek Jfpaditions 
of tHi 

il^aecdng the rati btau^ anA ̂ taclous livlDg o£ 
the Old Soa^>-"Vhgiiili l.td Ttio, -COHBilniiig \ 
thfee Guest Cmfeta' oi Cologne—each a ̂ ISsieM 
rragtance 1.00. liirgs Itmiiy Beomief nl Btib' 
MB Bath CiyBcds 1.50. 

DIAMONDS 
•Priscillci 
* Columbia 

-Mi!?# Ara Tw® Big'-Himias 
In Df£9fii@ild$ 

Ekia Watches i ^ 

t i id t^^ 

Garmels 
c * Creams 

Any Packaie ' 
Giit^^apped • 

|.: ;/ShaefIer.i-

f INS, wtmd 
And ^ilts -Sets -

We Offer Complete Jewelry and 
Eeputabk Watdh fepair Servie^p, 
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N^ir Slim fnitt 
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mm wants tliC 
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H. GROVE HOMECOMING 

Goaeh Ivan H. Grove 
-Photo hy Bob Eppea 

Ground-Breaking Ceremonies 
To Be Held Today After Game 

Grottttd-brealclttg ceremotties for tlie 
long awaited constTOetiott of the ttew 
dining liall-studettt center, which is 
to be ttattied in honor of Mrs* G A. 
Hulett, will talte placti this afterttoott 
after the homecomittg foothall game, 
it has heett attttouttCed hy Presidettt 
Matt L. Mils. Tlie fl^remotty will 
take place at the hulldittg area hfehittd 
tahor Hall. 

The short ittformal affair will begin 
with a prayet followed hy a hrief 
statemettt ott the signiflcattace of the 
occasion. Recognitiott will he givett 
to Br. t5, M» Reves, pastor of the 
C,ottway Pirst Methodist chuwh, attd 
directer of the Huccessfttl «iilliott dol
lar campaign, for the college which 
made the cottstrttction possible, attd 
to Bishop Paul B. Martin, who as 
resident bishop assisled in directing 
the campalgtt. Followittg this address 
xvill he the actual grouttd-hreaking and 
the ceremony will cottclude with the 
singing of the Alma Mater. Hendris 
tend will accttmpatty the singittg. 

Participating in the ceremony will 
136 Br. Mis , Altott B. Baney, presi
dettt of the eollege hoard of trustees, 
Cr, Reves, attd Mrs. Hulen. Bishop 
Martin will he ttttahle to attettd. 

Constructlott for the bulldlttg has 
already begun. tJftdergroufid plunih-
ing la beittg lattd. and grouttd forms 
outlining the buildittg have been 
erected. 

The buildittg area M s akeady heen 
cleared of trees. Much study was 
given to placemettt of the htiildittg so 
that as few as" possible of the gtove's 
fitte trees would have to he sacrificed, 
college officials said* Most of the 
latge -tf ess f amoved &m -of advattced 
age attd dute soon to he lost of natural 
causes, they said. 

Art Exhibit Closes 
With Coffee Tonight 

4 • • • • - • > • h I iMiimiwM»ii I mi in* 

The fourth anttual Arkattsas Att 
Exhibit which has beett on the campus 
fer the past two weeks will close to-* 
ttight following an stfter-ditttter cof
fee in the art gallery on the second 
floor of the library, Frank Govatt, 
professor of art, attnouneed today. 

Carol Betli Cade, Hettdilx juttior, 
WOtt the fimma TjDttgleyiSerrielt-prIze 
in the water color divlsiott of the ex
hibit for her paittting entitled, "Beach, 
Midaftcrttoon.** A fomier Hendrix 
studettt, Mrs. Elsie Bates Freund of 
Eureka Springs, was also among the 
prize winners, Mrs. Freund wott the 
Hettdris College Purchase Prize itt 
the graphic arts division for her work 
entitled, "Horses.*' 

According to, Mr. Govan, the num^ 
ber of entries "was larger this year 
than in any of the preceeding yearg 
attd the work itt general was of a 
higher quality. For the first times 
in the exhibitiott's history, priKes in 
oil paitttings were awarded this year 
in two divisions, modem and tradi-
tlonal. 

Tlie exhibitiott was judged by Ad
rian Brewer, professional paintet v?ho 
lives in Little Rock, Bavid Burst of 
the tJttiversity of Arkattsas art facul
ty, and Mm. Griffin Smith, past 
president of the luittle Rock Fine Arts 
Club.. 

\ c 

students^ A l u i i i i c l r i ^ ^ 
Warrior Mentor On His Sliver 
Anniversary At Hendrix (^^ 

Hendrisc College will pause feiaajrfoiiiaf^^l^^^^ de-
s^ving people. 

Alumni, students and tlie public in.general "will honor Coach 
Xmn H. Grove on his 25th anniversary as mentor of Warrior 
teams as'"the schoSX ohserves Homecoming in a fashion v̂ ĥich 
promises to .autdo anything which has been on the Hendrix campus 
in a longtime. ^" v *• . •> 
• Forrtiel? students and old grads will 

returu to the school to hottOr the 
ittstitutiott attd to recall days gone 
by. I' The student body will pay tribute 
to them by going all out in making 
the'm feel at honie. 

Martha JJOVO will receive bouquets 
queen of Homecoming attd will as 

reign itt a roy&l mattwer over activities 
of the day. 

Finally, hut far from last, orchids 
will go to Mrs. G. A. Huleu aud to 
Br. 0. M. Reves aad Blshop^Paul E, 
Martin aud to all others Avlio had a 
part in success of the milliott-dollar 
campaigtt for Hettdrix whett grouud 
is officially broken for Georgia Btiilen 
Hall, the much-tteeded studettt cettter-
dinittg halh 

Persons attendittg the alumni din
tter itt cottttection with the Arkansas 
Educatiott Assoclatiott meetittg in Lit
tle Rock Thursday report m ^ y alum
tti platt to he Ott the campus today to 
JotTP»ln festivities. 

The-day's activities will get of £ to 
a hang v?ith the Hettdrix-Arkattsds 
College football game with the War
riors out to get hack iute the win 
columtt, The game is set for 2 p. m. 
with Queett Martha's court particl-
p^tuig in pr^-game ceremonies. At 
the .half UZ musicians will assemble 
on the field tolionor Coach Grove and 
alumui of the college. Alumtti have 

program hottoring Coach Grove 

Band, Choristers 
To Salute Grove 
At Half-Tiiiie 

a 
planned tojfit into the toutiue plan 
ned by the l a n d ani^^horisters. 

Followittg the game will come ttie' 
ground-brealdng eereniotties a t the 
site of Hulett Halh 

Kest Ott tho progratti is at homes 
hy atudents ia the residence halls. 

Highlightittg the Homecomittg fes
tivities hottorlttg Coach Ivatt H. Grove 
today at tlie'half-time of the football 
game, will he the salute to the War
rior coach hy the Hendrix Band, 
Choristers, attd alumui. All Heudrix 
jvill take part ia th^ celebratiott com-
memoratittg Coach |5roye*8 silver att
ttlversary as coach: aad as teacher. 

The battd dressed itt its blaclc utti-
forms trimmed itt orattge will enter 
•the field from the north end of .the 
atadium while the choHstera will 
entet .Ott the east side at wiid-field. 
The Battd will outlltte a football 
x.round the choristers who wiU spell 
out the letters "G-R-A-B-S" attd will 
sittg Auld Lang Syne in hottoring the 
visitittg alumtti. 

The choristers, attired ia white 
shirts attd dark trousers aud skirts, 
will thett f o r m t h e letters 
"6-R-O-V-E" itt a salute to Coach 
Gtove. At this poiat itt the program, 
the alumtti will pay speeial tribute to 

^ TheHettdrix <;oaclu -
Climaxing the ceremotties will he 

the traditional dance of the Hendrix 
chieftain with the choristers formittg 
an "H" which will he outlitted hy the 
hattd itt a tee pee fomiatiott, and the 
rettdltlon of the "Alma Mater." 

'-'", 

Queen Martha luove 
Photo hy Eppes 

Coronation And Formal Dance 
WiH ClimaxDay of Feslivities 

Homecoinlng Schedule 
10.:00-1JOO Eetistration of AliiMiii fof- ; - - - ,̂ ^ 

Mer stiiiettt-s ami Mends Afisiiiiistratioii BmMiiig 
Hrairk vs» Arkansas Col
lege Toimg Mewiorial Stad. 
Orotimtl-BreaMsig Cere-
iftojiks New Biiiliiag Site 
At •HoMe for men Martiji Hall •* 
At .lioiiie for women CJalloway^ Millar Halls 
Colferfoirili Attniia! Es-
MMtion of Arlsansas Art .-liibrary 

of Homeeomiiig 

2: 

4:15 

4:S0 
4JS0 
0:SO 

HomecomiMg î rolic-

Dorms To Entertain 
Guests AKter Gome 

Immediately followittg the Hottie-
eomittg game betweett Hettdrix aad. 
Arkansas College this afternoott, Gal-1 
loway Hall, IklHlaf^Hall,-attd-Martin 1 
Hall will open their doors to alumni! 
and other guests who are here for the • 
homecoming celebration. 

Coffee will be served in Galloway 
and Millar Halls hy the social eom
mittees in honor of the members of 
the Qucett*s court from each of the 
doswitorles. At Martm Hall, t h e ' 
Men's Cluh will hc open from 4;80 and 
Glen Williams, president of the or-
gattgiatiotti^has issued an invitatiott 
to all mett guests to meet there for 
coffee and etttertainmettt. 

In receiving iuie at Millar Hall will 
he Queen Martha Love, her maid of 
honor, Jeatt McAttally, senior maids, 
Melba MelCeen, attd Libby Browtt, attd 
junior maids, Charlotte Smith and 
Wadetta Scott. 

At Galloway Hall, the gephoniore' 
maids, Margaret Jean Ellis, aad Fratt
cls Martin, attd frethman maids, 
Helen Cliilds and Borinda Harper will 
form the receivittg litte. \ 

embers-Of Faetilty 
Ofi Program At AEA 

'Two members- -of the-Hendrix^lac-
.=fflltyLgfiEearedj»iy)|;og^^ the\At* 
hansaa^ducatk^TAiso^ 
hual meeting itt Little Rock this week. 
Miss Katharine Gaw, -eootdinator -of 
niusic, presettted an illustrated talk 
"Ameriea Bittgs" before the AHA 
•̂ oice section Thursday afternooii. Bhe 
was assisted by four auglo students, 

.-Jean 'McAttally, Barhara Lawrenee, 
William Sybert and IfVcd Holt 

Miss Myrtle B. Charles, ptfofessor 
of Frettch, appeated on tliSi program 

•*Hhe-saoi6iJi4aagaGgfi.^geiott_^^ 

"«̂ ise!ioste!i m tlm nm -of f itaia ia- ̂ ^^^^^ 
, ing Bpattlsh and l^eiiek 

Motmation About Naval tJnil 
Can Be Obtained f nesday Night 

,̂ ., All men interested in obtaining 
-;furthe:e Inforlttatloii •fepatdittg the 

esi^ablishmeiit of a Hawl Bleetrotiie 
Warfato tmit •on the tawptia ate,ask-
^i to mmt with Br, Amdorson itt 

-.'..Moom 118 In AdttmiiBti'atioii, BttiW-
lag -m Tuesday nightj Mô emheii? 18. 

OC Profs AnalyMe % 

By Een Parker 
- 'As Br. Gallup'-s face gradually 
changes from scarlet to a tosy plnlt 
and as Republicans begin to get cour-

^%gt'tttougtel.^?%^=s©e^^ 
of postoffices of which they were ex-
peetiflg to become the man in chatge, 
the Profile modestly points out that 
the results of the pre-election poll on 
the caiipus were indicati'̂ e« of the 
national sresute. ^ 

Sottie of the ttiore egotistical mem
bers of--the studettt body -eveia feel 
that the results o! the poll-^-tesults 
which Presidettt Ttumatfs secretary 
aaid "stf ettgtheied -mad encoutaged 

I Hawy CQtttage enough to t m the mm-
•I-paten tongh. - . 
i^. Wilbur Redwine will tr^ to tell yon 
be received thought wates' from-iihe 

unass -of ihe voters which helpea him 
to hnow in advattcehow the m t ^ m 

-would go. 0 . Bay Eing w l sit te^^ 
* -and sttoke his weelt*s m m ^ f ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
and try to convifteo people he m m 
tlie Eesults & yeaf ago. And Bob Meti-
•wether will try to look intelligent, 
although he Btill tMnks I te t%m was 

.between Abraham Lincoln and Gen
eral McAtthut, But we tnef ely htush 
in modesty and say: "We told you so.**-

Beittg thorouglily exhausted hy 
predicting the election results a week 

-to try to analyae the resute'attd-the 
effects of the Democratie lattdslide. 
Therefore, we decided to talce a ya-
catiott and let someone else do that 
3oh. <„ 

The Profile turned to Br. T* S. 
Staples, Bf. W. G, Buthmatt and Br, 
Richard %, -.Tates, memhem -of/the 
hist|ry and political • seleneB- staff, for 
aaalyseS of the eleetion. W-e come 
lortJi witli these stateinettts from our 
'fS^WISpeffer————-—^ —__ 
• I. Bif. Staples says *'it mmm that 
feeent pnei-al -eleetion has- lestl tct 
quite satisfactorily." , He -ainilts lie 
has •fottttd ttO satisfaetory -©xplaaa-
-tiott Of tho teaults*" "In fact,'' he 
flatly deflates, '"it mmm %% ms more 
Of less a waste-of time to "tsy to es-
plan it . .. . About all that -mm tan 
eonslder with m y satisfaetiott is that 

! Ml?. Tfuman Was eieeted.'* Bf. Staples 
' .admits that i t is '"entertaining to re

call that the -eleetion -of November % 
Was owe of the closest in tecent 
years." That, .. howeyef, he says, 
"doesn't wean much if you temeihber 
i twas a very light poll." 
.,_j"The farmets as a class," -the dean ' 
eontinuesr" 
'liked the present program of'farm 
prices, 'or leared that I>Ir. Br̂ weŷ s 
Republicans might rock the farmers* 
boat in 'cas0"of their electiott, sup
ported the Bemoerals. • Whether Ittf 
terestittg or ttot, it does -seem that a 
yast majority of organiged labor de
dded that Mr, Ttuwatt was.,thsar hest 
chattce to get a repeal or a iitodifi" 
eatiott -of ttie Taft*-ttaf tley Law. How-
^yet, tMs Is aot m- m t y tleat to Me, 

'pesiite, vtlm- feeteig to whal wo -call 
itm Milnoilty gtbipg- -sippoxtei the 
Bemocratie ticket. Prohahly a miajorrt 
ity of those •WIIQ were -eoneemed 
•ahoiit Intetttationai affairs, felt, that 
Mr. ttuiiian ou^ht to -do as well as, 
-or pethapa hettet than Mr. Bewey* 
Of ifiourae, 'II-la f^'as-oiahle to gaess 
that all th& -fedetal ani all the Bsmo^ 
-esatie etato 'offleehoWefia •aupported 

Mr. Trumatt. It has usually heen the , 
ease that those at the trough or the \ 
pie counter snpport the party which . 
gives them their^positions." " 1 

'Coittttienting Ott the effects of the | 
electiott, Br. iStaples expressed thes 

much ^iiiistaSett''̂ "^n^S^^e!6SI!6i^ 
have very little to do with the tfaited j 
•States* foreign policy or with t h s ! 
positiott of ittfluence the tJnited -
States eujoys today.'* He -deelared .a I 
conviction tliat the meaning of t h e ! 
eleetlott^ft-^oinestife^lfaits will ttotf 
he fully known tintil the adjou^ment' 
of •Congress. 1' , \ 

. 2. Benying he is -a politieal .analyst, \ 
Br. Buthman ^listed' .several reasons | 
4rrtLjfte_T|5i^ttJ^Mory. 'Th&y in-1 
'Clade "'slfong opposiliSttW^galtes^*" -
labor to the ^aft^Hatlley Aet; -tlie 
farmers* mhmi feeling of g^a to fe 
for prosperity and fear of -changej 
the siaable vote -of officdioMers and 
of theit - telatives and f tleadsi the 
cottfident feeling of lii'any Repmhll* 
cans that 'tictoty was in the hag and: 
(.their neglcctteg to wtcsj Bewey*Q-

tCoiatltitiiM m mm 3̂ 

^ Martha Love, who was ehosen ̂ hy 
the IMS Warrior foptball team to 
reigtt over "Ivatt H. ,Grove** Home
comittg Bay, will he crowtted queett 
of the attttual Hendrix homecoming 
festivities at 8:00 tonight in Asrley 
gymnasium.. Following the corona
tion, i£he homecoming frolie will be 
held at 8:S0. 
-«-When»the Hettdrix Collelf'Sattd be
gins to play the traditional proces
sional <• march, the queen Will enter 
with her escort^ Hariy Buchanan, 
captain of the Warrior team, and her 
homecomittg court. 

Itt "Queett" Martha's coutt will be 
Jeatt* McAnally, ttiaid of honor and 
her escort, Charles McNew; and the, 
eight maids, representing all font 
classes in the college and theit eseotts 
—Elisabeth Browtt, John BoutHttj 
Melba-McKeen,-4im TennyHQUj Wa
detta Scott, Farrell Berryhill; Char
lotte Smith, Jlm Stark; Margaret 
Jean Fills; Charles Houston} Francis 
Martin, Richard Neeley; Helett CMlds, 
'Troy Bledsoej Boriada Harper, Wal
ter Hodges. Lynne Roebuck will he 
the queen*s flower girl, and Jackie 
XJptott, the ctown heater. 

Bean Thomas S. Staples will e^owa 
Martha 1948 Homeeoming Queen, Fol
lowing the eotottatlon a short musieal 
program consisting of the hand's 
playing "Blossom Time," t i t Walter 
Moffatt's sittgittg the "Neopolitan 
Loy© -Sofig," accompanied . -hy - Mt* 
Charles • McCotmi&k, ivUVhe present* 
ed. The audience will sing the Alma 
Mater and the eotonation service will 
conclude with the Recessional and 
Grand Match. -

Music fot the homecoming frolie 
will he furttlshed by Boh Kitchman 
attd his "TtOttbad|)urs.** Tlie soeiat 
committee will have an interniission 

';fefe4tt5fe0aites%_^ -
Ghapetones. fot^"S?*3s^l'^nrS: 

Br. and Mts. John P. Attdetson, Bt, 
and Mts. W. 0, Buthman, and Cotteh 
attd Mts. Ivan H. 'Gtove. Faculty and 
.alumui ate invited to be guests- a t th^ 
frolic. 

Sponisli Club Has Progront 
On Costtime^ Wednesday 

The Spanish eteh met Wcittissd&y 
af tetttoott: at 4 o'tlock In Clalloway 

5ir^lllrJo-tMI-Joiiesrties!3eslr.-
ptcsiHliig ât -tho kisiiiess raeetiE-g, 
An 'ittteKstiiiB pfogtani « L-atlti 
American •costumes was 'givett hy Joe 
Wilson and Matllyn Baifd; • •-
' A t the •elom of the ptogiaM th& 
host, 3m Wilson, ani heatessiGS,̂ Baf« 
hara-Blackhtiftt and Matll|/ii B^it^l, 
seî ycd €ooMeg and cokes to I te 

gtoup. 
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. By Bob Meriwether „ 

Wherever you go in the state of Arkansas, 
^here-is one man .who is always brpught to mind 
Whenever, the word "Coach" is mentioned. 
Known and liked by people from Corning to 
Texarkana, this man, perhaps more than any 
other, has been responsible for the name "Heh
drix" being held in such high regard and respect. 
Noted for his sense of sportsmanship and fair 
play, his determination to bring out the best in 
each student and athlete, and hlF~splendid ex
ample in every field worthwhile in life, he has 
enriched the lives of all those who have known 
him. 

It is altogether fitting and proper that the 
students and alumni of Hendrix College shpuld 
dedicate this Homecoming Day to this man, for 
this marlcs the twenty-fifth year that hê  has 
served as Director of Athletics. A star in four 
sports at Tulsa and a successful freshman foot» 
ball coach at the University of Arkansas, his 
name was "made" in the field of athletics .be
fore he came to Hendrix. But it was at ilen
drix that this man gained the reputation of get
ting the most out of his charges, not only physi
cally, but mentally and morally as well. 

He has riot always had winning teams; he 
has not always had good teams; but he has 
always had fighting teams and clean men. In 
a day when athletics has become prostituted by 
play-for-pay-and-glory athletes and win-regard
less coaches, Hendrix stands almost alone as an 
example of a school where men ongage in ath
letics out of love of the game and a sense of 
school spirit, and the coaches concentrate first 
on character and sportsmanship and then on 
winning. " 

But the field of athletics alone does not claim 
this man's attention. In the classroom and on 
the campus he calls the student's name and helps 
him in his problems; his of fice is always open to 
those who need advice, wish to voice a complaint, 
or "shoot the bulL" No man is more devoted to 
his home and family or to his church*-* 

We at Hendrix are proud of this man and the 
contribution he has made to Arkansas. We are 
going to look at his record while at Hendrix, 
we are going to bear in mind his athletic materi
al,, we are going to remember such great coaches 
as lohtt Tucker and Warren Woodson, and we 
are going to flatly say that this man is the 
best coach this state has ever seen. 

'Through his years at Hendrix he has been 
hated, feared, cussed, and berated by every man 
on any of his sqtiads, but when the "battle's lost 
Of won*' and the gates ol Hendrix are left far 
behind, they all recognize and honor him for 
-̂-t̂ liat̂ lip. ia-^a truly fitte man. lyan H. Grove.-

Perhaps the most welcome sight to meet the old 
grads' eyes today is space cleared for the'^hew-cpm-
mons building. Th«Hftittge of trees that are what is 
left of the grove •\vî  make a pretty ^urrouttdittg for 
the hew Hulett Hali. . . ' , '.• For the tinie being at lea,st 
the boys 'journeying from Martin to ' Galloway' had 
better detour atQUttc( by the walk west of the gym or 
else haveatractot handy to pull thetti out. . . . . , 
; This, may hot be the best'day to brittg. it up,, but 

wiay back in the dlstattt past it was ttotlced that there 
was a mighty^ sHtti ^ttettdattce at the: pep rally for the 
Hendrix-Southwestern" game. Not Ottly did the studeut 
hody a's a. whole fall dowii ou the job, but several of the 
"wheels" ott^the campus, whose honors from-the school 
should encourage more ittstead of less effort, were-cott-

'spicious itt their absettce. . . . , . Also, late- hut sittcere 
cottgratulations should be given the Art Club for their 
fitte Halloweett Bance.. . . . Mr, Metcalf, the Choristets, 
and all those contteeted with the Memorial Service last 
Wedttesday a^e to be congratulated for their effort^. . . . . 

Uttderstatemettt of Jthe mottth; Dr./George Gallup 
'admitted that the pollittg of the publie "is still an inf attt 
science"'. •, , . . Plannittg is und'otway for the Men's,Club 
productioh to be gfven the ttiglit3f the 26th. •. . . .Ovet:: 

_heard on the Garret Snuff Variety Show; "People vdll 
believe anything if-you'll just whisperl'tlo''t"Rem"r." * r." 
For all their:'fitte work during the year, the Band attd 

Jhe:i^heerleaders'should receive new thattks each time, 
"In fact, if the Band^^oeirrquiMjeing the organi 
that it is, I'll just have to fill up this whole cohimtt each 
week v^ith orattge and black feathex-s for them;. . . . 

we weren't), I am remittded oi a little poem that tuus 
somethittg like.this; ̂ ' ;-.» _̂  .̂ 
, "Whett I was but a iittle lad, ,N ' -

A titty Noah^'Ark I had, ^ 
LiottS, tigers,'sheep, attd goats, , • , 

«» Attd Noah in a 4*reat ted coat.. 

Ben^th old Noah wete two'pegs, 
Which did represettt his legs; \ 

,̂ .Quit% differettt was Mrs. Noalv _ 
", . ; She was built solid to the floor. 

No legs at all had Mts. N, . 
And in my youth, I fattcied thett, 
That all womett were built that way— 
I was wrottg, Pni glad to^fiayT^rf—- — 

Wilbur-Redwine 

,'•0-

" O h ! { thoughryou graduated ten yeors ago!' 

Leader^pAnd Schdl^rsB^^ 

Today is the biggest sittgle day in. record in the field of athletics. Al-
each year's activities at HendriX'—' though due to the war he had" never 
Homecoming. Homecoming is the day played high school "foothall?-Harry 

t t * i 

"HOMECOMiHG"—WITHOUT LANA TURNER „ 
"Be it ever so humble, there's tto place like home

comittg, . . " 
0 This statemettt itt its profouttdity is usually attri

buted t*o Shakespeare; but I'm ttot at all sure I didu't 
say it first. I certaittly remember saying it when I 
was veiy youttg. * 

Seriously, this week I dedicate these few wotds here 
to those who put doWtt the ticket tape, locked the of
fice, attd came back to the old stompittg gtouttds. 

I catt see i t ttow: there yott are, Idssittg your sec
retary goodbye î nd boarding a train fot Hendtix, dream
ing of the days when every sheik had his flapper. How 
glad the boys will be to see you. 

"Piffle, 1921," you will tell them, attd evett the little 
cMldrett will stop attd stare. The word will circulate that 
Piffle, 1D21, is hack, aud professors itt everything hut 
Kinesiology will say to their classes, "Bismissed for the 
day, students. Piffle, 1921, is back!" 

But, alas, when you finally find yourself coming up 
the walk, one lone Freshmatt ttods "Hello." 

Bon't feel like an ihtruder. After all, this is yout 
school, too. Tou helped taise Mottey fot—uh, was it 
the Srd. or 4th. Million-Bollat Campaigtt? Attd ott a 
desk somewhete oa the secottd floor ate carved the 
wotdss "I love you till I die—Plfflel" 

A familiar faeell Bown the walk comes a m|tt, bald 
attd fat, yet with somethittg about hini that toots a 
whistle. 

'̂  I'Hammetbiddle," you ^ty. 
"Melsplat is the uame," he says. "Thiak of seeing 

you hete!" 
Ttra^tryixfTttake heKeve-that you'knewat wag Mels

plat all the time and just said Hammerbiddle to be 
funtty* 

"I t '^ust be 15 years!?' 
"Well, not quite. I saw you 2 yeats ago ia Memphis.',' 
"ph, yes, that!"" (Memphis? 'The matt's crasyl) "But 

1 ttieant it must he 15 years since we wete hers to* 
gether." 

"17," he eoti^ets. *' 
"I guess you're right, IT. Well, how the heck a"te you?" 
"Gteat! How ate you?" 
"Gteat! Couldtt't be hettet. Everythittg goin' all right?" 
"You bet!" 
"That's fine. Kiad of quiet atouud here." 
"That's right. Not much like the. old 4iys.'* I 
"That's right." !* 
*»l^s eir! That's right." \ 

-Attd so it !#through the day and through the game. 
Yout favorite teacher calls you Hammetbiddle and the 
present student body seems to thittk you're to blame fot 
potatoes three titties a day ia Tahor. 

But I'd just like for you to kuow that this yeat the 
Li'l Watrior welcomes you slttcetely* We wattt to tnake 
this teally a gteat •dayj we want to make all -of the 
alumni as happy as .swallows seeing Capestrano again. 

Ah, yes, •thete's'nothiag like the old fltompiftg^gtaifflda.. 
*-"Pssst, Sattimetblddle, when's the nest ttaia, out? 

it3IJil|UV\f IWIOtt l^ i j l cM I \ y>^ 

mid til© best in i 

isiatJittt^ad^sitamM-Mllaaiiplaota. 

ŝ 
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FRANK'S CONFECTIONIRY 
..f? 

For the 

S 1 0 

'i^lsit'iisat 

HOOVER'S 

So mid lOo Store 

•#hett the Hendrix student body and 
the ,Warrior football team welcottie, 
the,former Hettdrix students baek to 
the campus and entertain them with 
a full day's program. Thetefore, it's 
only natural that the "Profile" should 
introduce to the visitors ou our cam-' 
pus today our jttQsloutstattding.stu
dent;,.Presidettt of the Studettt Body, 
Captain of the 1948 Football Team; 
Harry Richard Buchanan*. 

Since comittg to Hettdrix, Harry has 
received matty well-deseryed honors. 
He Is a member of Alpha Chi, the 
ttational "scholarship fraternity, Blue 
Key, the uatiottal leadership fraterni'-
ty, the Frettch Club, this year's Presi
dettt of the "H" Club, attd has been 
chosen by the faculty as one of nine 
students to represent . Hendrix in 
"Who's Who in Anierleatt College and 
Universities;" and hy the grace of God 
and Br. McHenty, hopes to gtaduate 
itt Juue. 

3D<5ually as outstattding as his lead* 
etship and scholarship activities is his 

Ifs Going To Be 
A Great Day! 

soon proved • Himself a tellable line-
mail and^was Mttsidfered by many as 
oae of the best guards in-the stdte 
last year. Att ittjury has kept hirii 
out of the first font gauies this year, 
but.in. the last two games he has 
proven himself to be a hard fighter 
and-a good morale-builder for the, 
rest of the tiaih." Aiid as if his foot
ball record wasn't enough, Harry has 
shown his versatility by lettering two 
years on the varsity basketball team. 

As for his private life, he's noted 
for his strettuous vocal cords, his 
fottdneSs for:chow, his aetivities ia 
the C & P attd flowet busiaess iu 
Martitt Hall, attd the peculiat light 
in his eyes whenever Chatlotte Smith 
is metttiotted. He claims it's caused^ 
from his chipped tooth, hut we thittk 
it's love. 
. Somehow ifs a l i t t le difficult to 

praise a persou itt prittt without seetti-
ittgly leattihg heavily toward flattery, 
but if the above tesume of hoaots 
and achievements doesn't convince 
you of the high esteeui itt which Hatty 
Buchauatt is held by the studeuts aad 
faeulty here at Headrix, thett we ad
vise you to meet Hatty today aad 
kttow a teal reptesctttattve son of 
Hendrix. 

With Martha Raiey 

Ftom ihe State cto^go Herald, Ar. 
kansas State College: -

Frankle Lee JonesjiJ-shemale," from 
Jottesboro, attd Fratti?ie Lee .Jones 
'%emale," from Swiftott ate creating -
quite a b>it of cottfusiott ott the Arkan
sas State College Oampus. Both * 
fteshmep attd Buslttess Adttiiniptra* 
tiott majors, they didn't know of e&ch 
other uhti) this oddity .-was found in ' 
the new s'cards. At the present time 
they have no classes together, but 
with years ahead of them, some poor 
ittstructor is going to get a headache. 
Evett now. they have quite a mix up 
at the post office "With their mail, 
and a careful check must be made on 
jiach letter. Since only one chapel., 
seat 'has been" assigned to the two of 
them, Mt. Jones is being the gentle
man, .attd lets Miss < Jones have that 
seat evety Wednesday morning. Both 
have agreed that skipping class fa^ 
^ut as fair tteatment fot the: other, : 
•.. '"From- the . Atka-^T^ch;', 'Arkansas • 
Polytechhlc College: -̂  

• No powdet was evei* invented tha\. 
could make as loud an -explosion as ; 
that fouttd Qtt a matt's coat lapel. ' "̂  
• Slow Waiter; "This coffee is im

ported from BtaziU' 
Tired Customer; "Weil,-whatta you 

know? It's still warm." ' 
•'̂ Fiittrtlro-'Arkatti^aF'Travetarjit^ 
A r k . - ; : • / . , - , ••--' „ , . ' 

AT̂ ttOw hohorary business sorority . 
for women studettts .in the college of 
Business Admlnlsttatiott was Organ., 

-ized Ott the /University of Atkansas 
campus recently," This organizatiott, 
Uttder the spottsotship of Alpha Kap
pa Psi, is composed of outstattding 
womett busittess students, selected ow 
a basis of scholatship attd leadership. • 
Work of the ttew orgattization will 
inelude heiping in the planning ef 
Cottimetee Bay,.assisting Alpha Kap
pa Psi in its projects, and bringing 
speakers to the University campus. 

0. Ray King 
'. I have been to *two county fairs 
and Otte goat loadltt* but I have tteVer 
seett attythittg that will come up to-
the ptogtam that is to be held hete 
today. Today is Homecomittg for 
the Warriors * attd to make thittgs 
mote pleasattt we ate playing Atkatt
sas College. They have about as 
much ehattce of wittttittg^ as "Rondo" 
Pottet has of getting a foothall 
scholatship to T.S.C.W. 

Immediately follo'wing the scalp
ing, thete IS goirig l o he the grorad 
hteaking^cetemotty for the tteW build
ittg. Of course, as hllad as Lee Mor
gatt is, he can see that the ground has 
alteady beea turued mote thau the 
pages of oae of Bt. Staples* histoty 
hooks. But the ceremony will be in 
order, as we ate just like a kid when 
it cotties to getting attythittg new. 

The etttire day will hottOr Coach 
Ivatt H, Grove, attd while we ate 
blowing smeke, I would like to re
mind you that We will have multi* 
visitors on the campus thig aftetttoott 
attd that we should make them feel 
mote at home thatt a Bemocrafc ia the 
Whites House. The 4ay tvlll h& ended 
with the traditional shag itt the gym, 
the queett and lict coutt wiil mateh 
tip- fot>r*-'th6 ..ctowfllng, -escorted by 
members of the football team. 

Since Homecoming ig a hig day, we 
should all Join in the festivities attd 
help mako this day a hig sueeess in 
hottot of the matt who has helped very 
_HiiHeh,itt_:makittg Hendrist a hig Stic-
eess, 

SHdMEARLY 

lor " '""^ ' 
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Welcome Alumni 
Ott behalf of the Stu^^eut Body, 

loextottd to you a warm welcome 
to this Sixty-fifth Homecoming at 
Hendrix. This day is your day, 
and we, the studeuts, want you to 
make yourselves completely at 
home while you are here* It is 
out desite to make this homecom
ing a-memotahle one. . 

We ate glad that you can bo 
with us to honor Coach Ivatt Grove, 
attd to witttess the gtouud-bteak-
Ing fot our nejv buildittg. We hope 
that you will enjoy the day, and 
will come back" to visit us as oftett 
as you catt through the year. 

Hatty Buchanatt, 
President of Student Body, 

Campus Journalists Get Inside 
Look At Newspaper Life 

By Bot Shaw 
Brad Govatt attd the Ptofik Staff 

have decided that the Atkansas 
Gasette has almost as many problems 
as the College Profile. The startling 
discovery would have gone unreeotd-
ed had it not beett f6FMrs7 Hes Hale 
MacBuff's visit to the eampus Wed
nesday and Thursday, 
, Wfien the Ptoflle staff fouud out 

tha t fe s . MacBuff was plattnlttg to he 
at Hettdrix: itt seateh of featute ma
terial 'for the Atkattsas Gasette, they 
Immediately begatt to make plans to 
talk to her to seeute informatiott 
about "Behittd the scettes ott a state 
ttewspaper/* 

Sittce Mts. MacBuff is a member 
of the editotlal staff of the Gasette, 
attd sittce she is m o of 4out petsons 
havittg letved the lottgest tittie ott 
the Gasette staff, she was abl6 to 
g|ve; HtittMs^s .potetttial ,3ourtta!ists 
an ittside look at newspaper life. 
While eating lunch in Tahet Wednes
day,. Mrs. MacBuff toM -of ,som§ -of 
,het expetlences with the Gasette as a 
tepottet, as State Editor, as head of 
the Magaaine Seetiott, and in het pres
ettt occupatiott of workittg undet tho 
Citylditot..- • ' 

At a meetittg of .the Profile staff 
Thursday motnittg tliltd period, Mrs. 

MacBuff, from hehind a fite of ques
tiotts from the memheta of the staff, 
diseussed some of the ptohlems which 
must eoRfrottt ttewspapetnlen in gdr-^ 
tittg the stories coveted, copy edited, 
settt to press aad finallyj>ff the press
es i a t i m e to he distributed to the 
reading public. 

In reply to a question concetnlng 
the possibility of gettittg a position 
on the staff of a fairly latge news
papet without havittg attettded a 
journalism school, Mts. MacBuff said 
that she thinks practical estperiettce 
and a libetal atts education is good 
as aay- She added that whea a pet-
son is fitst employed he usully be
gitts as a routine reporter regatd-
tess of schooling. If Wilbur Redwine 
suddenly dlsappeats from eampus ac
tivity, he can ptohahly he found 
wanderittg atound the Gasette hulld
ittg In seateh -of featute materiat for 
which he hopes*to he^eli-remnnerat-
• e d . " 

Mrs. MacBuff has tecently .been 
sent throughout'-the state hy her em
ployer, Sam Harris, city editor. She 
is doing a series, of featute -stories, 
and while Ott the eampus reeeived-eev* 
eral ideas for articles, some of which 
will probably appear in fotthcoming 
editions -of the Gasette. 

that best gal be sure to get her a eorsage 
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1948 WARRIOR SQUAD 

i i s Afternoon At 2:00 O m k 
Probable Startin^ine-U^ 

Hendrix 
Bledsoe „ — , « j : — - - — 165 

Smith———r—-J°^ 

Houston . - . - . - i -—-^J»^^ , 
Yates. . . ^ • . - - - - . J ? ^ . 
Le \y i s „ — - - v — — ^ •'•^" 

or 
Montgomery . 
Douthitt .' — 
Tennyson —.-• 
Broadaway -. 

-__ 180 
. - . 165 
^-„ 155 
:_i 215 

RE 
RT 
RG 
C 
LG 
LT 
LB 
QB 

LHB 
.RHB. 
FB , 

, Ark. 
'Hart^-T.—, 
Frazlet ^-
Heddon-v.-
Keating — 
BrowiT _— 
Bentz- __ -̂
Kettt >^^5-
Smith-.-_. 

College 
- . . - . - _ . 165 
^_h, - ._„ 210 

.. -„__170. 
^„ .^„__ '180 
-_^l_. ; , -^ 190̂  
,__»._.-„_.y,„ Xou 

„ . ^ _ _ „ _ 180 

y 

l^atridge '^_^:„„_^„-, 155-
McKttight — - i ^ - 170 
Wiillace . . _ _ ^ . - w . - 165 

l ^ rk^e i t i l ie Downs 
Intra-^Murol Stars 
For Clean Sweep 

The Hendrix Warriors will be trying for their second AIC 
wiTn)fHh«" season iliJia.Mterno^^^^ .they sqLuare off against 
the un and coming Arkansas (JoII%e TIitKlahderr on̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  
ritorv at Young Memorial Stadium. The Warriors only win was 
intheir first start, defeating College of the Ozarks here. . :..': •; 

The Warriors will' be trying to •—— — ^- ^-— 
break into the witt columtt attce mote 
after five straight defeats, the most 
recent being a 41-0 tout by the big 
and powerful Ouachita Tigers last 
Saturday: night In Arkadelphia. The 
Highlanders'will be **up" fot this 
game as they won their fitst game 
in 14 years last week whett t%y de
feated Bethel College 19-13. 

Arkansas College disbanded foot-
Tallin 193&"arid tesumed it in 1947,. 
During the 1947 season they won no 
games but did tie the Wattiors 0-0, 
in a mud fiasco at Batesville. The 
Highlandets - have never beaten the 
WaiTiors in football bat have* tied 
t'hem In scoreless games in 1934 attd 
1047 seasons. Hettdrix aad Atkaasas 
College are the ottly eollege teams itt̂  
the state who do ttot subsidize theit 
football team. Therefote this game 
will decide which is the better ama
teur'team in the state. 
. The Scot's mainstays will bo Ray 
Brown, guatd ftom Batesville and 
GaMn Smith, the f otmet Razotback, 
who operates ftom the blocldttg hack 
slot. Many passes ate expected ftom 
Boh Lotridge to Jimmy Hart, the 
Highlander's strong passing combi
nation. Head Coach at Arkansas Col
lege is Marcus Kaufmto, who coached 
at Arkadelphia High School in 1946 
and was assistaaat coach at Ouachita 
last year. 

ThiLWattJpts although outweighed 
in the line 181 pouttds to 1^1 vrill hold 
a weight advaatttage in the bacHleld 
178 to 168. Brills have heefl light 
this week with emphasis heittg attess-
ed on offettse. The Wattiots have 
heen espetlmettting with sevetal new 
offense fotmatiotts fot use agaittst 
the HIghlattdets. . . 

0-1 

X.fi:.i. 

-Vhoto hy Bob Eppca 

Coaeh Ivan H, Gray© 

Ma 4 

Rumorg I n T h e Ai r 
Imwors reached the eampus Thuts-

day that thete is'a vety likely possi 
bility that all athletie jrelatiotts he 
tween the Coliege of the Osatks and: 
Little ioelt Juttiot College may he 
discontinued. 

The Park Avenue Playboys made 
a clean sweep of the season by beat-
"ittg the tntramural All-Stars by a 
score of 13-8. The Playboys have a 
record of ten straight wias for the 
season. 

The game got off to a ffeeakish 
start when. Bill Harrison of Park 
Avenue received the All-Star kickoff, 
cut to the tight sideline, and went all 
the way behind good blocking fot a 
touchdown. Harrlsott passed to Hal 
Sessiotts itt the right flat for the extra 
point. 

Then Path Avenuue kicked off to 
the All-Stats- and Jerry Burus 
brought the ball all tlie w,ay back to 
the Park Avettue ten yard line, The 
All-Stats stalled thete, howevet, and 
the Playboys took over. With Hatrl-
son doing the passing Park Avenue 
went all tho way again with Harris 
running over for the seote. Harrison 
was caught behind the line of scrim-
age to nullify the try for the extra 
point. , , 

After the half, Harrison got a had 
pass fi?oni cettter attd the ball rolled 
out of the eud "HOM for a safety. 
Park Avenue now led 13*2. Soott aftet 
George Attderson of the All-Stats 1 
tossed a long looping pass down field 
that was deflected hy a Park Avenue 
back but fell into the arms of Glmriie 
Jackson who whissed ovet to scoie 
for the All-Stats. Andetson'a pass 
fot the extra point was batted down. 

Catl^attett^Chariia Jackson, Eati 
Stablet, and George Andetson were 
outstandittg fot the All-Stats while 
Haffisonr ^Sesslonsr -Powets and. the 
finch btothets started for Parit Ave
nue. 

Hundreds of students have come ago, Grove is listed as.the third high-
and gone at Hendrix during the est individual score in histoty. (Fitst 
t^venty-five years Ivan H. Grove has was Jim Thorpe and .secpttd was 
been coaching-here, attd thesft former V^MPs Leach). Added to his' fetes 
stiiaettts and alumni know his'record while at Kendall College (ttow Um-
while hc has heen the head coach of versity of Tulsa), was his selection 
the Wattiors, However, perhaps nOt to Parlce IL Bavis' All-Amencatt 
all know the records and hits, of in- team. ' >, 
terestittg events are known that have Recently Coach Grove was te-naffi-
gone into the life of Coach Grove and ed. to the Univetsity of Tulsa's all-
mow chatacterizes the Ivan Gtove of timo football team fot the secottd 
today ti*̂ <̂̂ * Several,years ago ,the Tulsa 

Busting off the recoj-d books and Tribune in an article arittOUttcittg the 
tumbling through the scrapbooks, we wintters of the papet's contest to pick 
fittd that "Gtbvie" is probably the a Httiversity of Tulsa all-time team, 
Ottly member of the Hettdrix faculty saidi . , . \ , • „i 
who holds the dlstittctiott of having "For the bacldield on this mythical 
appeared itt Ripley's "Believe I t ot all-time team the metttors had a host 
Not." In 1916, ho kicked the greatest of candidates and only font positions, 
ttumbet of poittts after touchdown, j They all agreed that lyan Gtove 
That same yeat he tan up a total of: would be fitst choice at Quattot. 
196 ttointsi 20 touchdowns, B field 5 In Oklahoma ho has beea cottsidered 
goals, attd the 61 extra points. ^ by all critics as the "All-time quartet-

In Baket's history of Ameticatt back of the state." 
football published ahout two yeats As well as having been favotably 

compared to BeHart the grea;lest" 
foothall player' of that time, Coach 
Grove was "all-state", in track atid 
basketbaU*-a star in baseball,- a de
bater, editor-in-chief of his yearbook, 
and a member of numerous litetaty 
societies. When asked what he didn't 
join, Coach .Grove replied, "Well, I 
couldn't sing, but I did hold the music 
for the quartet." 

Following Coach Gtove's sei'vice in 
the Rainbow Bivision itt World Wat 
I, he was assistattt coach at the tTtti
versity of Atkattsas. Two years later 
he came to Hendrix as head of the 
athletic department to begin his 
twenty-five years,of coaching at this 
institutiott. 

KttOwn all ovet the state as Beaa 
of Atkattsas Coaches, Coach Grove is 

Cott't on Page 4 

Hendrix Meeir 
J. ( J n final 
Home Game 

The Hettdrix Watriqrs wUl make 
theit last home appearance of the'^ 
season a t Youttg Memorial, Stadium 
Friday afternoon whett they face 
Coach Jimmy Karam's. Little Roek 
Juniot College Trojans at two o'clock. 
Last year th'e Watriors tripped the . 

I oVercpnfidettt Trojatts 12-0 with Johtt 
I Bouthitt accouiiting for both; touch

downs. This year Coach Karam's 
boys Wiir be out to avenge that de-

^ feat. .However, the Warriors have a 
score.to settlo.with Junior Coilege as 
the" spectators^ at last year's game 
will testify and a hard fought cpntest '. 
is expected,' * 

Coach Karam7wRb is going ihto^his 
second y^ar as mentor of the Trojans, 
WlH field a tesam almost wholly made 
ap of-Little Rock^-^hd-I^IorK^^ 
Rock boys. The Trojatts • hav.e recettt
ly received a feeler from the Little 
Rose Bowl itt'Pasadetta, Califotnia, 
to*" play there iii a post season game. 
The out come of the Hendrix game 
might be vety significant on whether 
the Trojans get the Bowl offer ot„ -
ttot. , The Trojans usually rlutt out 
of the T formatiott with A W. Keopple 
direetittg; the attack at quarterback. \ ̂  
Ray Combee plays Ief t half ba^c while 
Coach Karam's brother, Tommy, a 
190 i[)oundor, plays tight half, Hatold 
WaggOttet fills out the Ttojan's back-
field at fullfback. Shelby Helmbeck 
and "Haywite" Benson ate mainstays 
itt the big Trojatt litte. . 

The litteup for the Warriors will 
probably be the same as for the At-
kattsa^ Gollege. game. Coach Gtove 
will depehd Ott tho sniall Hendrix Hne 
to stop the quick-opening plays of the 
Trojans, Since the forward pass has 
been the Warrior's biggest threat all 
seasott, Johtt Bouthitt is* expected to 
keep the ait* full of passes to Jim 
Tenttyson, wingback, and to Ttoy 
Bledsoe aad Bill Yates, eads. 

WindUp-
thatbiM with a coke and sandwicli' 

—at— 
e,*=, 

THE SOUTHERN CAFE 
The home of fine foods 

Be Sure to Try 
our flowers for your girl and parents. 
Corsages—we hope yonll come visit ns 

at the 

CONWAY FLOWER SHOP 
Agents Sandy "Williams 

sure For this rainy 
prepared with a 

PLASTIC KDROSEAL 

Come by and see them at 

THOMPSON'S MEN'S SHOP 

Stoogie Sez: 
Ssm© Paepl© thmk, 
S@ine think thsy t M f i k 
Others wartl m m©fi@ s@ ih^y won fr n m ^ ts tlimic, 
ThSnk.lt ©veif oti i i -e@ftiie t@ th©*—* 

AMERICAN GRIU 

Thirst for Re 
Relishes Ice 

-rs 

: . J 

V 

•,\ ' 

For your complete line of Drugs and 

Hemes and the best i« fountain service 

drop in to see us at 

-*ip*S=s3tj 

For the best ss tes in town 

go try BUCICS at the 

M i h r ii .eM "̂̂ ' t ^ * * * *®^ 
'̂ a^e-nmrks 'mmu tM same snmg 

mmm mm '.'mnomt •©:? m cdc«GU tô ^̂ mi sv 
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Religious Emphasis Week Be^ns Tomorrow 

*-», 

Dr. Aubrey Wdton 
To Be Guest Speaker 

Dr. Aubrey G. Walton, pastor of 
the First Methojdist Church, -Little 
Rock, will. he. the guest speaker dur-
the. anttual Heudrix Religious Em
phasis Week which will begin tomor-
tow. _ , " 

Bettttie Jordatt, chairmatt of the stu-^ 
dettt'Religious Comniittee, i s jn charge 
of all arrattgemettts, assisted by all 
the members of the committee, 

Itt addition to the tegular 7 a. m. 
worship services, there will be meet
ittgs every evetting at 6:45 p. m. at 

,which Dr, Walton will speak, and,Jate 
evenittg worships at Galloway, Millar,' 
attd Martin. Wigwam and Robbitts 
Nest Will hold joittt services, Studeuts 
will "also be of feted the opportauity 

' of talkittg with adult couuselors, each 
of whom will set aside a certaitt time 
for cottsultation. The counselors 
will include Br. C, M. Reves attd Rer,-
George Stewart of the First Metho
dist Church, Conway; Rev. H, B. Till
man, pastor of the '* First Baptist 
Church; Rev. John M. Allin, Epis
copal minister; Rey.' Anthotty-f-La-
chowsky, Catholic priest; Rev, J, Rus
sell Cross; Presbyteriatt mittlster; attd 
Br, Matt L. Elli^, Rev. J . S. Hptott, 
Dr. Johtt Attderson, and Rev. George 
Avettt of the Hehtfrix Staff, " . 

There will be two Chapel services 
during, the week, one on Tuesday a t 
the regularly scheduled period and 
the other on Thursday morning at the 
same time; Dr. Walton will speak 
a t both services on subjects vsrhich vrill 
be of paraihount Interest to the en
tire student body. 

The schedijle of musical numbers 
•̂ to be givett a t the services of the week 
are: Moaday evenittg, Louise Martel, 
sopratto; Tuesday moming, Miss Mat-
gatet Kay, violm, attd Jeatt McAttal
ly, soptatto; Tuesday eveuittg, Bottttie 
Helett, solo; Wedttesday evettittg, 
Sam Auslam, solo; Thutsday motuittg, 
W. S. Buffalo, solo; aud Thutsday 
evettlttg, Eloise Arnold, solo. 

On Friday ttight, students from the 
•University of Arkansas will present 
a religious play entitled, "The 
Tinkers." 

Dr. Walton, member of the Hendrix 
class of 1928, was guest speaker for 
Religious Emphasis Week once be
fore, in 1932, attd was also speaker 
a t the commencement services in 
1947, He received his B. D, degree 
from Yale in 1930 and Itt 1946 was 
awarded an honorary D. D. degree by 
Hendtix. He served a t churches in 
Siloam Springs, Searcy, and Texar
kana before he was transferred to 
Little Rock. 

'v; 

Three Hendrix Prof s Analyzie Election 

Varsity Band To Give 

Dr, Aubrey 6 . Walton 

CONWAY 
THtlRS. - -FRL - SAT* 

Nov. 11—12—13 

SUN, - MON. - TUES. 
Nov* 11-^15-^16 

WEBNIBSDAY ^ T H U R S B A T J ' 
Nov* 17 and 18 

NOW AT P O P i l i ^ R PRICBS 

cdiQg BV fgeMMieatoR 

Counselors Schedule 

Counselors for Religious Em
phasis Week consultations will 
take place between ' 11:00 and 
12:00, 

.Rev. John M. Ailing Tues., Gal
loway; Wed., Miliar. 

Rev. J. RusseU Cross, Tues,, Mil
lar; Wed., Martitt. 

b r . Matt Ellis, Tu'es., President's 
Office; Wed,, President's Office; 
Thurs.; President's Office. 

Father Attthony Lachowsky, 
Thurs., Galloway. 7 - * 
. Dr. C. M* Reves. Tues., Martin; 
Thurs,, Hlllat. "^ . 

Rev. Harold B. TiUmhtt, Wed., 
.Galloway;. Thurs,, Martin. ] 

Rev. Jaines S. Upton, Tues. Of
fice in Ad. Building; Thurs., Office 
in Adj^ Building.'. • 

Mr, George Avent, Tues., Office 
in Ad, Building; Wed., Office in 
Ad. Building; Thurs., Office in 
Ad B'ttilding. 

Br. John Anderson, Wed., Office. 
In Ad. Buiding, 

Cooch Iv.an H. Grove, 
Th© M o n a n d His Record 

Con't From Page 4 

admired by evetyone who knows him. 
Itt 1930, he was placed among the 
natioii*s tett best coaches of kiekittg 
itt a Collier's Magazitte tepott of a 
vote of the ttation's coaches. 

Whett the Atkattsas Coaches As
sociatiott otiginated a few years ago, 
they chose Coa,ch Gtove as theif presi
dent, and this year the A. A. U. Chap
ter of Arkansas re-elected him as 
their ptesldent fot the second sttalght 
yeat. ' 

Despite heavy odds he faces in 
obtaining materials fot his teams, 
attd the low petcetttage ia the witt 
attd loss columu, Coach Gtove's leams 
have won mote games than they have 
lost. His teams have wou 89, lost 
70, attd tied 14. 

"It 's beett a wottderful twenty-five 
yeats," Coach Gtove said as he looked 
baek, " I dott't kttOW attywhete I could 
have beett happiet." 

Thus, we have **the 'mau aad his 
recotd." 

[Continued from jMiKe l j ° 

lattquld effort; Trumau's heroic' cam
paign in the face,of what appeared 
to be insurmoutttable odds, attd last, 
but ttot least,, the fact that Trumau 
WOtt ttiore votes thatt aay of his op-
pottettts-HSttough toJttsure a" majority 
of the electoral votes." 

"Mr, (Leslie) Piffle's chickeu buy
ing," Dr. Buthman poihts out, "may 
not have wou a lot of votes, but his 
reports probably 'streugthened • and 
ettcouraged' his cattdidates," 
(Someotte else is trying to get in on 
our right to ^'streugthett attd ettcour-* 
age" the president.) 

3. "This is only a small piece of 
crow,'". Br, Yates.wrote, "but since 
that delicacy is in such demand these 
days, I must be careful to consume 
only my share," 

He makes the following conclusious; * 
"The New Beal is here to .stay. 

Just as southertt Democrats itt the 
1870*8 tecottciled themselves to the 
petmanence of the Uniott, so must 
present day Republicans (attd cott-f 
servative Democrats) recottcile them- " 
to the fact that the major policies 
of the New Deal are ttow firmly im
bedded itt Americatt practice. 

**Our two-party system cau with^ 
staiid the assaults of hoth left~-vrittg-
ers who shoot off ittto space seekittg 
impracticable solutions for political 
problems which can be safely solved 
by middle-of-the-road pofeies, 

"You can't beat something with 
ttdthing. ' I t e fe r^o policies, ttot to 
persottS. The safe, cautious . . . . cawi-
paigtt>of Mr. Bewey 1̂  no way to win 
elections itt these times^ 'Our future 
lies" before us, ' Mr. Bewey repeatedly 
told the Americatt people . . . I sup
pose tha t statemettt more ot less ac-
cutately locates the futute, but how 

-^meh-light does-Jihat™S.Qrt jof_talk 

people who do uot possess opittiottS... 
"Whett a smat ty as two cattdlil^tes 

ate i^uttttittg fot ptesidency, I'm going 
to,be a little mote reluctaut itt decic|-
ing which Otte-wrill ptohahly witt." 

Attd that should settle once aud fot 
lalL.atgumettts as to why Ptesidettt 
Ttumatt will be allowed to sit fot fout 
more yeats on the cottttovetsial potch 
he built onto the White House. 

The 85-piece Hendrix vatsity hattd, 
littdet tlie ditectiott of Ashley R. Coff
man, assistant ptof essot. of nausic, 
Will ptesent three cottcerts We4ttes-' 
day it was attttouneed this week. These 
appearattces will be;the first of the 
year :fot the gtoup* " 

A concett will he.ptesettted at Lib 

thtow upott fc. Bewey's policies aud 
prittciples 1 • 

"The houttdless conf idettce of Amer
icatts in public opittiott polls has re
ceived a salutary check. The pollsters 
have beeii extracting 'opittiotts' from 

Saturday, Ni^vember, 13 
Homecottiing Activities ' 

Sunday, Novemher; 14 \, 
Ghurch services itt town a t 10:50'* 

a.m. Religious ^Eniphasls,.week be
gins.'Br, Aubtey Walton, i)rincipal 
speaket, vvill speak a t - the Fitst 
Methodist Ohutch Suttday ttight,, 

Mottd^iy, November 15 
, t "Profile' s taf rmeet ing^at . . 1 {30;. 

French Club at 4;30 at Galloivay; 
Settate at 6:45; Towtt Giris a t 7:80, 
F.T,At will have a ditttter meetipg 

"' p * the^A^hierican^^^ T - - -r-1-— 
Tuesday,^ Novembet .16 

, Chapel at 10:00; Social, Gomnait-
tee a t 1,80, WAA a t 4:0^0; Booster 
Club at 6:45. 

Wednesday, November 17 
Hettdrix Bames at 3:30 at Gallo

way; HCA at 6:45.. The battd will 
make a concert trip to Biimerville, 
Mottlltott attd Libetty. 

Thursday, November 18 
Chapel at 10:00;' WAA at 4:00;.. 

Art Club at 7:00; Alpha Chi at 
7:30. _ , _ . / _ • 

Friday, Noveniber T9 
The game with Little Rock Juttior 

College will begitt at 2:30 itt the 
.Stadium, a play "The Tittker," Will 
be presettted by the Wesley Fouttda^ 

^ lonTH 'Fayeaev i l l e . -z—^---^-— 
Satiirday, Novemher 20 ^ 

A. A. U, W. will meot "at 3:80. 
. The French National Orchestra will 

play in Little Rock. Petticoat Lane 
is havittg a wieaer roast. 

Tjjvettty-'ttine Hendrix alunmi irfcft 
lost their lives in Worid War XaS 
i l wete hottored itt. att impressivft^ 
Atttiistice Bay ev© ptogtam in Axlw 1 
Gymttasiutti. Menibets of their-fani, 

^riy High School; eight miles east of J^^^Si friends^ and me^^ thi 
Cohway, a t 2 p, m. Marioa puilpot,* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ studettt^ attended th, 

• ^ - @ewee m . o t d e t ' t o pay tribute to 
those-heittg hottoted. 

a Hendrix: gradtiate, is superitttettdettt 
of the Liberty schools,. 

The appearance at Libetty will be 
pteceded by one at Plumetville High 
School, at,9:80 a. m, and' a t Hot-
riltOtt High" School a t 11 a, m, The 
.hand will, .be giiests of, the Xibptty 
schoH^'fOrnattchr""^'- "-• "~-'-̂ ~-— -̂r̂ *^ 

The vatsitjr battd,is a gtoup seleet-
ed ftotti the 65-piece concert band. I t 
made its debut last yeanand was well 
teceived itt cohcerts thtOiigh^ut the 
state. -̂  

'*^»4*«i*. 

lyan H* Grove Homecoming 
• tOontinued from pnfee X] 

' • The Hendtix Ohotistets tendered I 
Gfiihtiel Faute's" Requiem under thi 
directiott of J, Glenn Metcalf, . 

Those honoted wete; Tahor BevjiiB 
J. L. Craddock, J. 'A, Bowdy, Jr., "WiU 
liam A, pcGuite, J,Watsott Reynolds . 
amSMohoxt W. Youttg, All of these 1 
served itt World Wat L Leslie ft/ 
Attderson, Eiftttiett E, Biiker, Caruth 
A, Baker, Jas, Louis Brown, Seaton 
Bottglass, John H, H§rp, Robert p. 
,Iiettittgtori,,'Wattett %. Hetiiclii, I^w! 
tettcej C, Hotteycutt, Jr,, Solon Hum. 
'phteys, Geotge M. Jott4s, James Mab̂  
ry, 'Williaitt -Paul Oweu, Thomas Le-

Mett have been ittvited to Martitt Hall \ ! S J S ^ ^ „ 5 ? ? ^ S ^ W ^ ^ ^ L ^ 
and womett to Galloway attd .Millat; 

At 6;30 p, m, a coffee win matk the 
close of, the foutth anttual exhibitiott 
of Atkansas Attists in the Libtaty 
galleries.."-.'-...—^ ,..-...'.' -,-̂ '̂  ... ,„ 

At 8 p. m. Bean Thomas S, Staples 
will- ctowii Queett Mattha itt stately 
ceremotties itt Axley Gymttasium, The 
attttual Homecomittg. Ftolic, with 
music by the Troubadours, will follow 
a brief musical progtamT"" 

I t ptoinises to be one of the gteat 
days in Hettdrix histoty-—'a day which 
many people have looked fotwatd 
and ittto wltjch much plaattittg has 
gOtte, Hendrixites will have an op
portuuity to show their loyalty to the 
school and theit appteciatlons to the 
great people who a re to he honored, 

' E&WPAJAMAS 
Bright new colors in both Broadcloth 

and heavy Flannel 

$3.98 

FAIR STORE 

RICH A tfe, 4m^m..* Ms«M.MRt»iRj-
• • ^ 

t t lBAY - SATtJRBAY 
•, Ko^*-12. aM l^' 

^̂ fmii 

. f O T . •- MON. * TtlES.-
" H0y»" l$-«*tS«i-l©- "•'••"" ' 

Have you had your Christmas Portrait 

made? c 

SAMPAUSETT 

Greeting Cards 
o» 

Magazinejs 

Sheet Music 

GONWAY 

Bookstore 

Baniel H. Ptoctot, Hatrell H, Rule," 
Jeffersott Shetihan, . William' K 
Stephetts, William Ft|ink Stevenson/ 
James W.St tohrRobet tL Wheat, and 
Robett L. Westbtook, HI,.were all 
ttiOipherff of the service in World 'Wsr 
I L ^ -• r . . . . 

% 

Publishem 
# 

H i t Log Cabin Dem{»€f£i 

Fhokie 21 
1-1 •mm, 

ffl«M!»I/««TEMS 
WmSf^BBAt - *rtttJE9BAt 

•NovwlT.attdlS 

mmm 

For the hest in cleaning service 

try our work first at 

Come See ouf •smtirt blouses to* 
'icnf \n all styles, fabriiss^ colors. 

Style 'pMumd comes ifi bs:ow.n 
•Gfipe-' wltli'" ySl low •'m'd'- bsige' tre. 

Sizm 9'W 15 
teiylof Sfges 31 to 44- .̂  

$3.98 t& $8*90 

Frauentfial & Sehwar^j 

We si to please rOIJ. 

RAYON FAILLE 

DID YOU FORGET 

to get that best gal a corsage for the 

toniqhf? Call and let us send 

one out for you. 

E 

P E N N E Y ' 
have ihe 

Robe 
now that yon'] 

want for Christmas-

It 

l)Aeii's 

6.90 to 12.75 

Hurkrider 

Plioiid 

sm 

SWOB! 'md 4etnut&t with 
QnQollie liWb edliar m i 

3W4ia!ppG#i:ulfrEiHjQbf=-

isf •swish t© •ths Mfit pteMf 
of ling' in4he things- It -dfoes 
t# your llgyrel -Blaek, Hwy^ 
Smoke Grey, \n ilzm f' lo 

MARGirS 

Women̂ Robes 

4«¥0 TO !• 

LAY-A-WAY 
now while 
stocks are 

CiOMPE. 

/ • 

• r - r 

'::::.T 4^-

. . . . ' ' » ' . ; - ' . 

L^'' '"i 

r^ 
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- town Critls' Cluh will sponsor the 
intermission p a t t y ^ t the Christnias 
Jorpal dance. ' A t ^a ineOting held 
Monday ttight a t Betty Harton's 
house, the club niade platts for tke 

p a r t y - '-' • ' , '-••-;-• • ' ' ^ L ' ' 

Blue Eey will itt^uct sevettteett ttew 
inembers next Tuesday evening at 
their meetittg at the American (Qrill. 

aOA will be in charge of chapel 
next Tuesday motnittg, whett a 
Thanksgiving .ptogtam,; wtitten by 

..Wilbut Reclwifte, "WiU be ^tesettteU, 
The Art and Sjpee'ch'^opattiipftt 
chapel choit will cooperate i i | present-' 
ing it. -

Bot Shair^'was "in:"^eh^^ of the 
prograin a t the last FrettCh Club 

• nieeting, held Mondajy afternoott a t 
Gallo\^ay. Jatte: ^^jjetsott, 'Paul 
Storey, Suzanne .Wil©.lhs, and. Bot 

' spoke on diff etettti'phases of Ptahce 
after the wat. Jfahe Hatton, Helett 
Marie Watten, a ^ Wyatt Watkins 
served refteshmeAts, 

Community Concert 
rogroni Revealed; 
elcets 

Official Weekly Publication of Hendrix CoU^e 
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Thanksgiving Dinner 
To Be Wednesday 
Night AtTabor Ilall 

' Photo by Stroud. 
^ Pictured above are the outstanding events taking place at Homecoming last week.' Above, right, Henry Hudson 
Presenting Coach Grove a new ^ar} aboVe, left, Mrs. HuTen breaking first ground for the new building; and be
low, Br. Staples eif'o%vttittg Qufeetf Martha'LOVfe.' • ' "- - - ' ^ . -

HOMECOMING WAS 'A f 

Artists for the 1948-49 season of 
_4ho--Comittunity.=CQttcm±_,.»M3dM..^M 

the dates they are to appear were 
announced this week. They are as 
follows: Mac Motgan, haiitoiie, Mon
day,. Novettiber 29; Yara Betnette, 
piaaist-Thutsday, Jattuaty 20; ^vet -
lova Ballet — Wednesday, Fehtuary 
.23; and "Tlie Telephone"—-Monday^ 
Mareh US, 

All font of the concetts will fh;& 
held in the Ida Waldtatt Membtial 
auditorium a t Teachets Oolkge attd 

.will begitt a t SilU p . ni., with the 
exceptiott of tho Svetlova Ballet, 
which will s ta t t a t 8:40 itt otdet ttot 
to luterfete with tegulatly scheduled 
church serviees. 

Mac Morgatt, the f i ts t artist ap
pearing itt the series, is the atat of 
the Cities Setvice tadio ptogtam. Tho 
last concett is to be a joint teeital 
featurlnjr Jean Catlton, soptano, and 
Franli Rogiet, hatitotte. Tlie fitst 
portion.of^thfi progratti will comilst 
of excerpts from operas hy Votdl and 
Mo2arl, while the second half will he 
the Monotti opeta, "The Telephone." 
Thb opera, which is entltely in Bng
lish, was pregettted SOO tinies ott 
Broadway, with the same two stats 
In tlio leading toles. 

Tlie Comnmnity Concert Meinbet-
ship cards have been mailed attd the 
Eê îiibpra should have received them 
fey toiay. 

j HendriK @oea 
: Jvem H. Grove Day A Swccess Booster Club Making P f c t o Charter B«i 

oHendrix-Tech Game In RusselfviSie By. Ken Parker 
; Hendrix - College students, mote s ^ ,. ... - • • -̂ ...̂ . ..-.;..^„-^, ;.,.. . .. .•.,, ' , 
' than 300 alumni and hundreds of | '• 
'friettds of the college went all out l ^^^"s are being fotmulated by the at Russellville by you rooters should 
last Saturday ns the collego observed ' Booster Glub to sponsor a bus to Rus-, do much to help the boys in this tough 

' Ivat tH. Grove Homecoming Bay. isellvllle Thanksgiving Bay to attend battle. 
* Coach , Grove was'honored on his S the Hendrix-Tech game there. A poll jf ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ ^^^ ^^ g ,̂j.g ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ 
,25th anniversary aa Hendrix mentor f will be taken {JVIonday to see if there , J^^Q^^QJ. of the Booster Cluh, who will 
on one of those days whett Hendrix will he enough students interested m j ̂ ^ .̂̂ .̂ ^^^ .^j^^ Uttion all day Monday, 
trios its best to outdo anything i t has P^a^'n^ the trip to warrant takmg a . ^^^ j^^tg ^̂ ^̂ ke it a hig showittg fot 

ievejtdone in t hepas t . This time it ispceial bus, Kne Wade, ptesident^ of i the school, 
seeiik the old school succeeded in do» i the Boostet Club annouttced. The 

I jjTig j„qt that ' Watriots will be ttieeting the Wondet 
i The*Warriors gave Coach Gtove a !Soys on the ttaditlonal Turkey Bay 
I gift which he appreciated as much a s j clash iu t U season's final game'for 

Turkey •dinner a t Tabot Hall Wed
ttesday ttight A^ll be part" "of Heii-
drix's celebratiott ' of Thaid£sgivittg^ 
Accotdittg^-'to -MtSi, Gfeotgia Huleu, 
turkey, crattberty saiice s&id plum 
puddittg, traditiottal " Thattksgiving 
dishes,-will be' setved to the students,^ 
who eat regularly a t Tabot and to eill̂  
faculty membets and their families. 
. As is*̂ - customary at the , Thanks
givittg ditttter each year, at'each table 
there vdll be a host attd hostess ^ho 
will in;.tum invite a facuHyitteinber 
attd his'family to be guests. Miss 
Marie WHliamS", deatt of Womett, 
poittted out, "tliat this procedure 
makes studettts feel mote at home ou 
Thattksgiving and also servfes to pro-
mOte^_student-faculty telatious." 

Bob Metiwethet attd Wadena Scott, 
co-chairmen of the Social Committee ^ 
have issued inVitatiotts to all mem-i 
bets of the faculty attd-theit-families 
to eat itt Tabot Wedttesday evettittg. 
The "tables „will he decorated with 
fruit attd candles by members of the 
social conmiittee, 
~Sitteo~the-Thanlcsgivipg-Bay^-foo 

"Men's Club, Caper'sf a variety 
•show spoftsote'd by • the. Men*s ^^jph,', 
will be presented Friday night a t ,7:30 . 
and 9:̂ 30' in tTe Little Theater. Ac-; 
cording to Qleim Williams, president 
of the Men's Club, attd head of the 
committe'e for the show, "anythittg 
may happett Whett the show goes on." 

Bob Meriwether will serve as Mas
t e r . of Ceremotties to itttroduce the 
followittg acts ittcluded on the pto-
gram: ThejEamouses, K r e d M t attd . 
-Chase ;Stephetts;JSti(j Wade and Clyde. .̂  
Btockett; Bon attd Hatrell Millarj^ 
Margatet Pullig; Tom .EIaim|gatt; 

L|>toiy>"»r©d*'* Wayiio „' 

twenty-five 
cettts S^ll he charged each s tud^ t , 
attd the proceeds m U go ittto the 
Men's Club treasury whete i t Will be 
used to promote. Men's Clph activi-
l ies Ott the campus. " V' 
. Two shows Will be given this year 
as was done last sptmg when the ~ 
Blue Key sponsored a variety show 
for the World Student Setvice Futtdj 
in order to enable all-students to see 
the ptoduction, 

Hendrix Recognized 
In Book Co-

/-•By 0rf Rkitar^ Yates 
ball game is at i^hssellvlllO this year , ' . Hettdrix is onTofiTAmericat t in-
the meaUs being s e r v g o n W e t o e s - situations given attention m a yolume 
day evening instead of Thursday nooo . - ^ ^ published; "Social Seience In 
as .in yeats past. 

!any othet honor affotded him whett |t^i*^^^'^^<5. 
they defeated the Arkansas CollcgG 

1 Highlanders. 19 to 12. The Ttlbe had 
! trailed, fi to 0, at the half. 

If the bus is secured, the ptice of 
' the round-ttip will he about $1.65, 
f Wade said. School will he dismissed' 

Grove Is Candidate 
a 

For 1948 k k m \ 

i Piweding thi» game. Queen Martha i tlie entite day, but double cuts on 
• Love ahd her i-oyal court participated 
in ceremonies on the field. Capt. 
Hatty Buchanan and Queen took pa t t ;fot the holiday 

J. Glentt Metcalf, dltectot of the 
Hettdrix Chapel choir attd ehoristers 
has begutt formulatiug plans for the 
musieal groups' concerts during the 
rest of the year. 

Hendtix^s.Coach Ivan H. Gtove may Fi ts t on the agenda is the anttual 
ine enure uuy, HUV quuui« «uts ui., hecome-the Athaiisatt of the yeat—if j Oiristmas concert, Becember 6, which 
Wedncsday^lind Friday will make' i t Hendrixites will support him. j is each year a joint creation of the 
hard for most students to go home j The Sunday magaslne section of j Hendtix Band attd Chotus. Appeat-

Hendrix Chapel Choir 
Choristers Outline 
Plans For The Year 

Science 
I General Education." 
I In the.2'^6-page volume, Vi?hich was 
[ edited by Earl J . McGtalh, deau of • 
j the college of liberal arts of the 
I State Uttiversity of Iowa, soeial 

scieoce ittstructots in the instittttions 
teptesented describe their institutions 
genetal education offerings, 

Br. Richard E. Yates, Hendrix as
sociate professor of political science, 
is author of the chapter desetibing » 
the genetal education ptogtam in 
soelal 'science which was initiated a t 

A danee will be held I the Aikansas Bemocrat is sponsoring j ing itt this concett, which will be held 1 

i Hendtix in 1934. Other institutions 
whose progtams receive a ehaptet in
due Hatvatd. Columbia, Chieago, Col
gate, Bartmouth, and state univer
sities of Oregon, Kansas. Atkona and 
Minnesota. 

ICentintied on paeo 41 

Infonnai Dance 
An Informal danee will be held 

In the little parlor of Galloway 
HaU following tho return of stu
dents ftom the Teeh-Hentirix game 

Dr* Spessard Speaks ' 
ToUofTSigmaXi 

Dr. E, A. Spessard, Hendrixi pto-
•iescor of-biology., addtessed the Utti
versity of Tenttesgee'chapter of Sigma 
Xif gi'aduate seientifie fraternity, itt 
their aanual meeting held in Mem
phis yesterday. The suhject of his 

.Mlt was "Light-Mhss Absorption 
During Photosynthesis.'* 
^ % i h e address, Bt . Bpessatd dealt 
with tile history of light-theory, and 
^Ith his OWtt espetlmetttMn photo-
mmu^m ligM absotptiott, whidi took 
2^ .years and disclosed n greatet ah-
sofption of light thatt was calculated. 

Or. Spessard is himself a menibet 
of the tlttivetslty of Chicago diaptet 
0? Sigma.. Xi. 

Studeiit In -
elphiaMuslcal ,, 

Bonnie Elms, i o t m S Hendtix atu-
^mt from -Stnttgatt is a membet of 
% singittg east of "Allegto," otte of 
tne seasoii's leading musical shows 
^hich opened this month in Phila-
aelphia. 

Miss Elms, who .attended Hendtix 
W43'45, received her B. M, degree 
iroiii the Univetsity of Michigan in 
J«iie. .gjigj has •heett in Hew 'Yotk 
^i!g_!gj' K%eataal •sliice the elos^-of. 
f so i iMet o|iem •mmmt ia i t . to» i s . I si-^«I^» 

ed hy the Galloway social OOM-
fflittee, the dance will begin a t 
nm. 

!ilartha Rilley and Gloria Miller, 

5 Thanksgiving night In Galloway Hall 1 tiw contest to namo Arkansas' lead-1 in Axley Gymnasium, will he the 
i and students making the trip should; hig citizen of 1048. Readers may j Choristets and the Chapel Choit, who 

time to attend, plans I vote once for each ballot (they appeat will end a program includittg sevetal 
\ W Magazme Section each Sun- j carols with the Hallelujah Chorus 

day) they eatt secure. The cotttest from HattdeFs "Messiah." 
will cottthiue until BGcember 19. FebruBry'28, the Chapel Choir will! 

Eariy retm-ns anttounced last weqk 

] be back In 
f are also boiiig madf to take the band,. In 

" Since there has not been a special 
bus fot students fot any oufc of tovm 
football game this year, the Boostet 
Cluh agreed that an est ta effott 

•Ishould be made to -encourage oaeh I - Gulley uleading with ISl ^votes. In 
. ! Feeond place,was Senator J . William M-Russdivllle Tlmrscl^.--Sponsor* |4-st«dettt.to4tyto4ttakethc.lrip if ptt̂ ^ ,„ 

«sible. The Warriors should make a \ Fullnn^ht with 1S9. Hot on the Sen-
J good showing against the AIC leadets \ atot*«?'ttail was Coach Gtove with 12S 
Ithislrear. This Thanksgiving dash i votes. _ 
tfs 'always ^one of f l l AIC highlights I The Profile urges - Its teaders.. .to 

sittg att afterttoon program for the! 
showed Pulaski Gounty Shctllf- Tom students and faculty of the Arltattsas 

.et8i®5SB§i 

roup Presents 
Religious Comedy 

co-chairmen of the Galloway social on the gridiron. 
"Committee are making plans to 
serve coffee to the guests. 

Mrs. Pearl Sadler and Mrs. John 
Spivey, Ballo^vay house coim^elors, 
will chaperone the dance. 

-Warrior j ,vuii^wx supporters 
j attend this game and make a good 
I attendattce shotving, thus ettcoutag-
ing the team on in this season's final 
g a m e . • „, » " • • 

I A rousing welcome to the Wattiots 

School fot the Blind at Littie Roek, i ^xiie TInket," a three-aet tellgionq 
That evening, the Clioit will appeat | ^jomedy, direeted hy Marvin Johnson, 
a t the Robinson Memorial Auditorium tjj,.^ ^f (^onway, %vas presentai hy the 
in a -concert sponsored by the Mttle ^ ^^gi^y pi^ygi^ f^ora the Uttiversity 
Roek aiusical Cotene. .^f Arkansas in the Chapel lasi night. 

The Choit will leave on ite annual j Tke.preHfintation.Df the p b y htoaght 
. . ̂ « f ^«^ ^ ^ '̂ .̂ ^ ^^ '̂̂ ^^ ^ f T ^ J teligious emphasis week on the cam-

day's Bemoerat and cast a vote for e f i r e week they %vdl journey thtSugh p^^ t o ^ d o s e . A human «»«edy writ-
•fioaeli •Gtove^ whose S5 years a t Hen- Northwest ^ Atkausas. singing a t ^̂ ^̂  j ^ ^ p^.^^ Eastman, "The Tinker" 
drix have been a great contribution schools and churdics^ , ,* m 1 concerned the avetage American fam-
to sehool l ife. . A leftct home to the i . ^^ observanee of Eastet. the Chot- ' 
folks urging them to vote might not.asters will 30m tliB Choir m the ptes^ 
be a bad idea. 

So eome on all you \ round up all available copies of Sun 
let's all t t y to 

tContintied on page SJ 

By Bot Shaw 
^o-ehaii-men of the Activity Com

mittee, L, B. Roth attd Jim Bassett, 
and last yearns chaltman, Bill Lemley 
announced this week the new rules 
and regulations governing the Point 
System. 

Following the vote of the student 
hody last spring to tetain the Poittt 

igy&tem,'Lemley and Roth have worit-
jcd out some chsinges in the system 
' which governs the numbet of positions 
1 a student may hold in campus activi-
1 ties. 
i The rules drawn up this yeat a te a 
Isimpllfication of i a s f y e a t ' s point 
' system in tiiat they dimhiato from 
lindusion in the 'point, system the 
' s.tudents potticlpatinf. Jn musical 

^^L-^es^:'.y^TOifflpratcil fOt 

dettt Senate, the Point System ttow 
includes the following provisions: 

That «aeh Hendpx student shall be 
limited, a t any one time, to hold one 
of tiie following comblnatiotts of po
sitions; {1) One majot offiee and one 
majot activity, except when,a majot 
office or a majot activity traditionally 
involves the hdldlng of a minot of
fice. In such cases, a student may 
hold the minor office in addltjion to 
tiie majot office and majot activity, 
(An example of the above is th0 case 
in whieh the captain of the loothall 
team (a majot activity) automatically 
becomes president of the "H" elub 
(a minot position). (2) One majot 
offiee and two— mInoV ;i^ositlon&; 
<8) One major aetlvity and two minot 
•positions;- C# ^'<»it mlaot ^positions.; 

J*«ere t ^ playei In tiia Munidiml 
%era. - • 

Cities in tvhieh "Allegto" vrill ap-
P^at include Bostofl, Pittsbutgh, A lutiuau jisostott, ntcsDurgi 
^weland, .Cinelnatti, anfl St. Louis. 

f woik -on the •eainptis. 
I Areottlliig to the tegulationa 
tout by the memhers of the activity 
! committee and apptoved hy the com-
mitiee's faculty advisots and the Stu-

The offices Hstci hy the eommittee; 
as majot offiees. arc- PrGaldGiit of'Ihc 
gtudent hjidy; pteaident of Blue l i m . 
President of Booster Club, Editor of 
tho Profile; Editor of tho Ttoubadont,' 

Business Maim^et of tho Profile, 
Business Managet of the Troubadour, 
Chaitman of the Soeial Gommittee, 

Major activities indude participants 
in- varsity athletics, football, basket* 
ball and track, patticlpattts of plays, 
patticlpattls in debate. 

Listed aa inlttot positions a te those 
held by members o.f the student sen
ate (ttot included in majot offices), 
ppsidettts of 'student otganizatlons 
(not major offices) student senate 

ily, with ^ its son in high Sî hool, its 
I'daughter'in college, and the tesult-
j ing nioney problems. The f inker, 
I howevet, complitGd a family .:to ilK 

dock and, since he could fis a clock, 
i ho could certainly get a family mn-
' ning smoothly. 

Wesley Players, a natiosiaf soeCety 
througli Its &Mmmwnt^ .grmtet vat-1 which was otgaiilaed at the TCnlvetsity 

Regulations OMtUnedi 
iety has been achieved in those hold 
ing offices, afld one student is not 
endangered with carrying too heavy 
a load of extta-cuftieula activities. 
The student's apptosiimate 2-1 vote 
last spring indicated a deBite to have 
different people holding the various 
offices on the eampus. 

of Illinois in 1924, has as its :^utpose 
to ptomote intetest for the aivattce-
ment of teligious drama. 

The Kappa Clmptet -of Wesley 
Playets was otganlsed „ on the" "Ual-* 
vetslty of Atkansas camptis to t ^ l , 
Membetship Is open to all Univetsity 

• studettts. intetcsted in producing, act--
Aecotdlng to tiie regulatiotts-^et''«!?» ot studyittg teligious drama. 
nvih "i'lrn ft»»fivifv̂  i»ni\itvi1ff«i*» eltall f Since its orgaiilzationrKapilSi^mir--" 

tet has beett active in.ptegontlng one, 
two, and thtee-»act plays, atnl hi3.s -co* 

foutth, "the activity^ committee shall i 
receive the full cbopetation of evety 
otganisatiott, student and staff mem 

carrying 
mittee, Chaitman of Activity Com- ^villful or continued violation of the j ^otis days of teligious signl|lcance. 
mittee, -editors and staff membets of Activity Cbmmittee^s chatter by any liy,-^^^. ^ ^ T ^ f r r ^ - ' T - ^ - r r 
the l>.toflle (not Majot of fices), -•edi-.' ^.tudent, that student'shall forfeit d l l S ® ^ ^ " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f -punsk 
tots and staff membets of the Ti^ouba- positions hdd undet the provisions of ' ^^^^'^^^^f T@ Attdy L^ftiOey 
dout, -("not major offices),, pteslients the..Student 'Govetnment. Withitt -ono • fh& Profile i t M f wishes to- -express 
tff~dotmitotr-eotm.eassn«iiil-^atl-id^-~^^t^^^ 
pants in vatsity. .athletics, except Activity C!ommltle-e of the violation, j «iiy ahe! tiio ^inimM hmly U A i % 

; the atudent -scaale shall dedato lhe liemley In wishing lilm a -epce^ •re* footb'all, basketball and ttftek. 
Last year much opposition 

given to the Poittt System, 
was • forfeited; positions •vaeaut and .shall 
but act to fill them,^' 

eovety, and a Quick tetutn- to-geliooi 
"We're pulling for'you, AniyJ 
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Tlie Spirif'Of Competitioxi J,,.-. 

Once again the Hendrix student body comes 
through to make Homceming better^ th^n the 
years beforer We wb'tiiid like to pass out the 
orchids to the Booster Club for its fine work 
done in making Homecoming the success it was. 
We also would like to give orchid/to everyone 
else who made the- day_a^feat day. at Hendrix. 
Cooperation is one of the outstanding character
istics here at Hendrix and onqe jnore the stu
dentbpdy has united together to maintain its 
goal. 

We hope that the spirit that" prevailed On 
last Saturday will continue throughout the year. 
With such spirit we shall have another big year 
at'Hendrix. • 

mi 0 
Several times* this year the Booster Club has 

attempted to send buses to out-of4own footbaU 
games but their efforts have failed. Perhaps the 
reason has been that the price of the bus trip 
was too high, or perhaps the students could think 
of some other way to spend the week-end than 
following our Warriors when they traveled 
away from home. 

Once agaiii an effort will be made to take a 
bus or as many buses as is required to accomiiio-
date those desiring to go to Bussellville to see 
th© final game of the 1949 season. The price of 
the round-trip ticket is considerably less than St 
has been for trips to further distances away 
from here. This in itself should encourage a 
great number to want to attend the game 
Thanksgiving day. However, the fact that we 
will be back in school on Friday, and that doubte 

The Fifth Column 
rBy fiob MeriwetKei* 

Let's start off this week with sincere congratulations 
and heatty thattks to Erie-Wade and his Boostet Club 
fot the splendid Homecoming Bay ptogtam which was 
fittingly capped with the beautifully decorated dance 
that night. . . . ..And more thanks go to the football 
team (God bless 'em) fot that secottd-half tally that 
heat Atkattsas "College* j^Jf.don*t expect to see mahy 
mores thrillittg gatties, attd-eertaittly notte more satisfy-
ittg. The game really sot ,.;the™ note fot a successfur 
Homecomittg. ,... , , Of coUtse, Pm prejudiced, but I've 

^Ound many to agree with me'; that Martha couldn't 
have picked a more teptesentative, bettet qualif iod, aud* 
prettier court thau the otte she did. Thattk you, Hon; 
you: wotB .the^final cog that made this H^mOcomittg the 

.'best yet,,-..',.. - ';,.".' ' "' . . ; . 
Hfenty Hudsott- should teceiye speeial meutlottvyfor 

his approptiate attd well-ddivered presentation speech 
to Coaeh Grove. The cetemotties at Jhe ground-breakittg 
were also fitting Jaud well-dohe. Alumtti who couldtt't 
make itHo this Homecomittg or vfho didtt't shate itt it 
in some^ way should be thtoughly ashahied bf thiem-
s e l v e s . , •;". ."•" • ^ r ' - - - - - ' - ; . - - : .-• .-.••,-' .̂__̂  •.;•.•--; , , - ' • . — - 7 ; ' - -'.-•—•.• 

'Two freshmen who.are making themselves very 
Jhdpfukja theJBooste^^ ^551^^ Committee 
ate Olivet Bass and Tom blmstead. It̂ woifildhe^^^w^ 
theit spirit would infect some uppet'-classmett, , , . . As 
long as wo'te complimetttittg, let's metttiott the • Kttle-
recbghized but always available-work of Becky' Couatser. 
A friend in need is a frieriii ittdeed,.. . . . No^ottevCould 
tell it that night, but Jeau McAttally got out of the 
inflrmaty to sittg her jbeautlful solo for the Memorial 
Service attd thett wettt right back itt to stay Utttil Sat
urday vrhett she was Maid of Hbnot in the Homec6mittg 
Court—aii hOttor well deserved, . , , . • , 

, We were all very sorry iohea t that Andy Lemley. 
had broken his leg. He's mendittg itt the hospital riight 
nowj~but the c^st will probably stay ott for four mouths, 
A recent visit tells us though that his pluck is still, 
there despite his bad l u c k . , . . .The Blue Key deserves 
special metttiOtt for its part itt helping Miss Poole with 
the registration and Alumni Binner during the teachers 
meetittg itt Little Rock'.... ' . .. 

, For those of you that didu't notice—save your coni-
pliments ott "my" prayer itt chapel Tuesday. I claimed 
that the Lord woul4 listen to that other fellow more 
closely, but Beimie Jordatt said that I tteeded the practice. 
The niix-up was all Ray King's fault? he didn*t warn: 
me. (Attd to think, he ealls this the "Filth Column" 
iustead of the "iTifth Columu") . . . . . " .„, 

The ttew public address system ttow beittg ittstalled 
itt Martin,, by "Keyhole" Workman ^will, ptohahly be 
ill-used until the boys get over novelty of it. You 
oughta eavesdrop on Chittatown" ovet it some ttight. 
Why did they put Br. Walton up t h e t e ? . . . . . Have you 
heatd the ttew nickname of the joket that writes below 
me ?-:-"Wobbling Wilbut, the Pueketln' P t e a c h e t " . . . . . 

Saturday, November 20, i948 

Scouting Arpund 
With »fartha Riifey 

From the Arka-Tech; Atliansas 
Polytechttic College: . _ ' 

Matty womett smoke a dgarette the 
way they read a ttewspaper—a couple 
of puffs or a couple of glances and 
they ̂ l'e thtough. 

If you ;ate a matt of few words 
yon don't *̂ have to take so many of 
them backi 

" A lot of good could he done for the 
wo^ld^jnobo^'^^^C^ got credit 
fot it.-'' ""^"^'.'"^'^ •-.--'— .--...™-™^ ^ 

Wilbur Redwine 

Ftom the (College. Chatter;" Little 
Rock Juttiot College: . ; . , 

Gtoiund-breaking ceremotties were 
|c6nduetiedteCBntly' to herald the start 
I of work Ott.the first of two petma-

nent buiidittgs to be constructed at 
the new site ofthe Little Rock Junior 
College- Platts call for this-firstiiiiit 
to be ready for occupattcy by thr 
first part of July. 

Maiden Aunt: "What brought you -
to. the cityi;^Henty?" ;,.-.:.-::,••,'.,*_..̂ ..,-..,..., 

Henty; "Oh, welljt jus', conie to see 
sights, and. I thought I'd call_ori you 
f i r s t . " - .• - / ' , ' . : r ^ ^ ^ T — - ; •—-.•.• 

Mr. Attderson: Fteddy did y^y 
evet take chlotofotm?" 

Freddy; "No. Who teaches i t ? " . . ' 

From the Arkansa,8 Traveler; U. of-
A r k . : ^ •'.•• ' . • - * ' • 

MatilynBritt, l^-year-old brown--., 
baited beauty fjfom_Morriltott,, was 
named the UA Cottoii Queen for 1&48 
last week at finals itt the Student 

The chairman of the Religious Com- get the best vrife possible.-Mttcidetttal-^ Httiott, thus winnittg the right to ap-
mittee this year, Beniiie Jotdatt, leads ly, he says he's working quito hard peat in the national finals sponsored 
a busy and interesting life ott and on both, . . . . ' " by the National Cotton Ciouncil and' 
off the Hendrix Campus, Sponsoring Out hats ate off • to you,' Benttle. held iu ilemphjs Ott Jattuaty 3. Mari-
Rdigious Emphasis week, which we We'll be lookittg forwar^.to heatittg lyn is a juniot in the College of Arts 
have just been observing, was tto great thittgs of you aud from you, aud Sciettces. She attended Hendrix 
small task; add to that membership .May_̂  you reach your goals success- College befoi^ coming to'.tlie. Uni-' 
in many otgattizAtions besides pteach- fully aud always be able to cotttribute vetsity. Runttet-up was Sata Covey,' 

to the lives of others—as generously from Little Rock, who also attended 
as you have to those of us here at Hendrix College before coming to the 
Hehdrix. , • . Uttiversity. 

Head Of Religious 
Leads An Interesting Life 

ing every week, and you have the 
activities of our persouality of the 
:sveek,- -• - -'• -.: -'•• • 

Bennie, a. Texan by birth but an 
Arkansan by adoption, has found his 
place in the hearts of all by his hard 
work, deteriiiittatiott, and friendliness. 

Varsity Band Hits Dusty Ro 
^S^:zt^^:^Z\OnWarm-Up Concert Tour 
he has been secret«ry«tteasurer of', 
Martin Hall; he- has been program' 
chairmatt and social chairmatt of Pre-
Theologs; he plays bass-horji in the , it dJ^. 

The show must go oil'—attd go on 

Well, the monsoon season has descended upon Con
way. And ftom out hete at Lake Hendris, it looks like 
Kleenex Gompany is in the money again in a big way. 

Today*8 tamblittgs will have to he short, beeause itt 
ttiy current effort to chase good grades and girls, the 
4>nly success Fve had is to •catch^j|.jgld ,̂̂ ^^^__^_ 

The whole thing began in a dass I'm in.~ ^ s u d d e n 
40-day-and-40-»night talnstotm had just blown in, catch* 
ing us. all in out casual slacks and T'Shitts. 

Bto. Upton vŝ as sayittg, "Miss Teet«t, can you ttame 
Otte of the popular vices of out present dayf *' 

Betty Jo looked up at the ptofessot and sdid, "Well*--' 
ah choo!" 

Any^vay wo ate; we all have colds in the nose, colda 
in the eyes, colds in the chest;—and I'm not doing too 
bad on the cold shouMet. 

Eut, really, my nose is getting to he like Normatt 
Thomas; jusfc doesn't seem to ovet stop runtting. 

. Letteir of appteclatiott ate pouriug In every day 
from companies like Four-Way Sugar Coated, A|as 

cuts will be given before and after the one-day 1 '̂ ^̂  Vlanmt LongHattdle Co., the Smlih Brothers, Ticks, 
holiday, should also be a factor in encouraging ' ^«^ Budmnan-and-Stork PIlls-for-All-Ills. Im. 

Hendrix Band; he is Vice-President of 
Blue Keyj and he has been assigned 
four chutches on the Van Buten Coun
ty Citcuit No. 1, A seniot, Bennie 
is majotini^ in Histoty and Political 
Science. 

His fathet was a Methodist ininls-
tof, and Bennie has chosen to follow 
In his footsteps. He has two main 
goals in life: fitst, to be tho best 
pi-eaehet possible, and secondly, to 

The Hendrix Varsity Band opened 
its 1948 concert season Wednesday 
with a warm-up tout to Plumetville, 
MorriltOtt attd-Liberty High Schools. 
The 35 musieiatts returtted to the cî m- ] ing Frances. 

j pus tich Itt experience of what goes j i t was a hard day, but, some time 
on whctt a show hits the toad. Fot j upxt semester, Mt. Coffttiutt and his 

The audiences were awed hy Charles 
Stack's Indian Chieftain's dance and 
delighted with Ij^rances Bduglas* 
trumpet solo, Joe Hobbs showed 
great piauo ability while accompany-

Heap Much Fun 
Was Had By AU 

students to attend the game. 
Our Warriors and coaches have done a grand 

JKiti t)f representing us on thegridirGn this season 
and it would be a fitting tribute to them to go 
all out in sending a lai*ge number of the studeni 
body to cheer them on against Tech, Despite the 
odds against us, the Warriors have -always play
ed Tech a good game, and no one is admitting 
that we are going to lose that game. The team 
will be doing their best, and in turn we should 
do our best tp support them. j 

There is a liltely chance that the band will go 
along to add to the day and It could be mui^ into 
another great day with ^vsrycne cooperating. 
We can show everyone, including the Tech stu
dent body, that we don't have to have a wihnfug 
team td make our student body pa high-spirited 
and loyal one. ' 

By -denying durselv^s im extra hamburger or 
two 0f SL moviej we certainly can. manage the nee-
essary-','|1^68 to climax thê "19'4t" football .season^ 
i t tKne^ty le* 

So there's the situation. I have to .go over to the 
foothall field now-for the- tov?-boat mms, hat 1 did 
v/ant to liave my gay. 

Sortf I've spent this whole eolumn -dwdling upon 
ttouHe and ttlFulation; hut somebody iieeis to -do" some-
thin 

0. Ray King 
So much has happened the last 

few days that it will he harder to 
choose a topic than to judge a beauty 
contest. First I would like to Mow 
smoke ahout the wonderful home
eoming day we obsetved last Satur
day. As this eolunm ptedieted last 
xveek the Watriors wete hatdet to 
hold than a ame-week -grade point 

some of the band, it was the fitst 
such trip. Others were seasoned vet
erans, having made a three-day tout 

. , Mst year. 
-1 The hand loaded onto tho Plumet« 

ville schooFs hus at Hendrix and, 
pushed fot time, headed for PU* The 
gtoup set up in the gymnasium at 
Plumerville and prepared fot the-f irst 
appeatattce of the yeat. -

Btad Govatt made a gallant attempt 
to steal the show at Plumetville by 
twirling not once biit-twice. He claims 
he missed his cue and came dashing 

35 Vatsity handsmett will strike out 
fot poittts as yet uukttowtt fot a three 
or fout-day tout. This time, most of 
the battd will know what to expect. 
Some wlll never Icatn, and oven the 
seasoned veterans will find some ex
periences which they had not ex
pected. 

Students Reveal 
Pleasant Events 

ne inissea ms cue ana came aasnmg /* | /» f T * ^ 
ottto the coutt to the tuueof "Shitte t U f J j l O f f t e C O f H t ' B g on Harvest Moott," which- evett 0. 
Ray King knows doesn't souud'a great •] 
deal like "Chatlotte Hathot Stomp***: 

After light tefreshments, which 
served as hreakfast for matty of the; 
handsttien, thp .group trausfettcd to average. 1 tvon't attempt to sdve ,•, *.«. . * . - « * % 

Right doxv I thig it*s about tihe i hlexv. 

Catching the stude.ttts this week he-
fote the pleasant feding left hf 
Homceondttg -eould weat off was the 
Inqulting Repottet with the questwa 
of the wedj;-' Interviewing peaple 
left -starry-eyed by the game, t̂he 
dance, attd the •aftermath provided 
ample attswers to tho query: 

Betty Moore—*'The Coronation aM 

game, (tliat will bii^pteM all alottg' 2 £ j i ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^^ *" ^^"'-
the tralin) hut I would like to 'say! inf' tn..-, Ŷ  ̂  i-
h-ibrn -nnA «.-.«tt +i,«4- «,,„«*• ttt ' ' The •• BcvU Bog audience was un- «iuin« ii,ji»w«x-*s w w^ H»"-^-

0,1 t t o ^ i r n ; ™ 7 7 T ^ T ! doBbtedly the most mporai™ of the I "Wtat <Io you think %«ia the ™st 
« i . r t ^ ' t i r ^ r : r r r f C ™ « « • ' " * - - ^ " f . ™ ™ s . , „ i t e l o „ t . ^ „ a t o . eve«t M Homee„«te 

as a peg-legged man m wuidc-.oftirirl. - ....«'.., ^̂  ** > 
I-

to dass. At any tate, they seyeamcd^ • 
turpentine hottie at halftime, ^ ^ ^ ?^«^3» ^M>Iauded attd stomped t h d t 

Retutnlttg to Plumetville by Mot-
tlltofh bus attd ttattsferting again to 
the Plametvllle .hy Motrilton- bus and 
to Hendtix, the hand was p'eeted, 
by Marion Philpot, now supetintettd* 

n ^ S ^ L S Z ^ J ^ ^ t ^ - - « « ^ «™"" '* ' - * *« «° M = | f » » t " ' s a n . .ha«d equally." 
Ing sheet, aftet Coaeh had emptied his 

^ ^ "-^•d^'te fm pm :fls!i tm tsŝ Si ut% '̂ uMa, 

tiots started the sealplttg with both 
hands. When Ttoy Bledsoe mn 
the Scots' kickoff back fot that all* 
important touchdown the students felt 
mote .at ease than Sam Hattls in the 
Student Union. 

Orehldg, of the good vatiety, to tho 
entire student body fot the school 
spirit tiiat was displayed a t the game. 
Tlie.te was ttiore spirit shown at that 
game tliaii .could ho-found . in ..the.: 
catch of any Ogatk diemlst. 

Chataetet-of the week . . , - , . , . .Roh--̂  
Ttaylot. 

% Â' 

-ent of Liberty-schools,- who was wait*': samo htand .of hait oil by the scndet 
Ing with the Libetty hm, 

After lunch at Liberty, the hand 
agaiii^get up in a gymnasium and pre-
pated fot a cottcett. Aftet uttothet 
hour of playing, the hand tetufned, 
tited and dusty, to\lho Alma Ifetet's 
;ictoipu,% lOoldhjJotW to the mtly 
1049 cohcert tour, 

Ftatids Kelly—"Mattha tiove he
ing etowned Queen." * 

H&fold Ileutg—"The Watriots full
ing thtough tho seeottd half and com
ittg thfottgh fot Gtove," 

MInii Bison—"Winnittg the football 
game!** 

Eati Hughes—"The usage -of i»ic 

of the tdegtam.*" 
Sue Osment--*The ftoundbteakiaff 

--its -sigttificanco to. the Student 
Body attd Alumtti." 

Rugs Hottott«--'*The Cotonation was 
"^ety pretty," 
. Cottttie M^ae—"Whett we won the 

€ 
-.•••i-.' 
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IS laxe i r i p e s 
FinflJ Home Game 

'noon 

1 " 

Warriors Meet Powerful Tech 

Probable Starting Lineups 

By ptad Govan 
""Coring' hi the^ftt3t,^^-^ecottd.^attd 
fourth periods, the .Littie Rock Juttior 
College TtojattS def eated the Hehdrix 
eollege Wattiots in a cold attd^ wittdy 
young Memotiat Stadium hete-yestet-

'diijr afternoon, i?he Warriors just 
couldn't get tpllihg, attd fot the most 
part it. was the Ttojatts* game, 

fhe usually accutate passiug at-
tack of the Watriots baclcfired Ott 
tbem several times/during the gaine. 
The fh'st JuP'i'?^ bolloge scoro result
ed ftom a 70-yard match down the 

' tleli afW-the^#sitQrsJiadJiitotcepted: 
a Douthitt pass. - Katam. scored ftom 

jLte. Watrioii^eight-yard litte to put 
th '̂ l^j.&ns out^^ for the rest 
of ;tii© &Vn '̂ Blaylock's attempted 
conyersion failed tO" tegistet the ex
tra pdnt, • ' •, . 

MW »fc0PP̂ "8̂  ^ ^ Junior College 
eleven on.downs, the Watriots wete 
forced to ' punt out from theit owtt 
25.yatd market attd ottce agaitt the 
Trojans Batted a lottg match which 
'netted 36 yards to score, With.! 30. 
seconds left to play-itt the fitsTfi^lf,-
Kacam crashed ovet ftom the Wat
rior one to give the Little Rock team 
ti 1§ to 0 matgitt at half-time, - • 

. AniiJther Hettdrix pass' itttetceptiott 
proved fatal fot the Watriots as Wag-
troner took a Bouthitt pass out of the 
air and once .more the JayceO ..eleven 
'.•jtartBd (i long but .quick trip to a 
toachdown. On two pass plays the 
Trojaiw set. jip theit final scoring 
play vvith Savary hitting th^ center 
of the Kne ftom the Hettdrix one to: 
ri'sjî tar the 18 poittts, 

Th5 spread fotmatiott that had 
provej! to be successful fot the Wat-
rifirs against Ouachita and Atkattsas 
College was kept bottled up most of 
the game by Juttiot Gollege, Sevetal 
times during the second half, thfe new 
Warrior formation added a gteat deal 
of excitement to the game. On the 
m5st Bpt'i'taculat play of the game 
DfTOthItt -fought several would-be 
Widet; off to toss a 47-yard pass to 
vni Bill Yates who made an equally 
as grĉ at a catch to put the grovemen 
in aeotmg positiott on the Little Roek 
ieam'iS eight. Hendrix's only scoring 
.threat, of tiie game was then stopped l 
m awAh^v pass interception by Jay-

Tne 'I 
mm m all departments. They made 
IT first dowttS, tot.^ling 18S yards 
frem..t;mmmago- and 11& with passes, 
atttd cashed in on all but one of its 
Siidtlttg opportunities. The LittleRock 
baya iat^rocpted a total of five Hen-
drit passes, 

Jaycea 

^t^^aiCaiikt '^>m 

Pictured above is Bob Bradbury with the ball skirting end during th game.' -. -a - • ' • . : /? . t> 
^—-Photo by Stroud. 

e Hendrix-Arkansas CoUege Jffomecbming 

HiNDElX' 
Troy Bledsoe 
Blck Heely 
Albert Oliver 
Jack Smith 
Charlie McNew 
tlharles Houston 
BillTat^s- ' ; ; . -• ;,-;;::n 
GraySott •LeWis,-; ,.' ...:...-...„. 
John Bouthitt 
Bob Bradbury 
Dick Broadaway 

LE 
LT' 
LG 

RG ' 
RT 
RIBĴ  
QB 
LM 
RH 
FB 

Ark, Tech ..' ' 
; • • • - - • " . P a u l ' P u g h " ' : • 

Vance Mills • 
Carl Williains 

.-B-.-Ludwiek-• - ̂ .'-
'.Billy Huie 

Billy Woddid 
-.Bill. Morris, 
••-Ellis'Mclntosli 

. ' Jimmy-•"ATbrigRr 
„ Jack Simpson 

Gene Hiarwood 

With Mctfvin Caldwell 

. The spre&d formation used, for the 
first time this year by the Warriors 
in the Ouachita game seems to be at 
least one answer to the Tribe's of-»n^nter, one end drops itttO' the hack 
fense. 'Arkansas pollege spent the 

;.The Hehdrix Watriors caught fire 
in. the secottd half: and went on to 
'diown the ArR'ansas College High
lattders 19 to '112-at Youttg Memorial 
Stadium Saturday The Hlghlandet^ 
were out for the Warrior Scalp lA 
an attempt to gain theit:»first AIG 
win since they resumed football in 
194K' •' . ' H- . _ . ••', 

Arkansas CoHege scored first ott a 
pass from Bob Lotridge to Jimmy 
Musick, The Highlanders had re-
î 'overed a Hendrix fumble on the At* 
kansas 48 and gone to the Hendrix. 
21, from where Lotridge passed to 
Musick who was deep in the end zone, 
Lotridge's 'attepipted cottversiott fail
ed and Atkattsas Gollege led 6-0 hold
ing that lead until half-time. 

In tiie' third <iuattet tiie Wartloi-s 
went into a ttlcky spread farmation 
to drive seventy yards for a touch
down. Berwin Ball wettt over from the 
five on an end-atound play. Troy 
Bledsoe kicked the extra point squate-
ly between the uprights and the Wat
tiors wete in front 7-6. Atkansas 
College took the kickoff and was held 
thtee downs fot no gaitt on its own 
30. Lotridge dropped hack to punt 
hut the kick was blocked by Bledsoe 
and Quinn recovered fot Hendrix. On 

. H ^ 1.x ,t^ ^ lthe'next play John Bouthitt tossed a m a m outclassed J h e Wat- j j ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ .^ 

itt the end aone fot the scote. Bled
soe's kick was off to the tight and 
Hettdrix led 18-6. 

Itt the fittal period the Highlattdets 
matched ftom their owtt 48 to the 
Hendi'ix 12 yard litte, ftom whete 

completed dght of their 15 j Lotridge passedto Jimmy Hatt. Hatt:j' 

week previous to -the.game here last 
Saturday trying,.to, perfect ia defienSe 
against it attd as we all well kttpw, 
had little success. It's a hard fbtma-
tion to stop, especially%hen passing 
is in otder, because the enemy .sec
ondary is' spread all over thfe pro
verbial half-acre, . '""•"'• 

Hero is approximately how the 
Grove interpretation of the spread 
works.' • Both guards line" up close 
to, the center. The tackles are five 
yards farther out attd seven yards 
farther ate the ends. - A wingback 
plays just outside both ends. The 
quattet back is just to the right-rear 
of the center and the fullback is iu, 
the traditional positiott ready totake 

Bledsoe put the Wattiors but of 
danger by takiug the Arkansas kick 
after the touchdowh aud racing from 
his own 80 ,yatd line 70 yatds to p^y 
di t t Static failed to kick the extra 
point. 

Bach team * fumbled twice, in the 
fitst period. Each recoveted otto of 
its own and one of the othet team's 
fumbles. Hendrix fumbled ohce in 
the second petiod and it was recoveted 
by tiie Scots. Each team made 14 
first downs. 

Troy Bledsoe turned in a great 
game for Hendtix along with Walter 
Hodges, Gapt. Hatty Buchanatt, Bill 
Montgomety, attd Bill Yates. . 

Musick, Wallace, and Lotridge wete 
cottstattt threats against the Hendrix 
lead. 

the, pass from center. What, seems 
to confuse the-Qposition most is Ivhen, 
just before the ball isi snapped from 

field and the wingback ,on the op
posite, side go^sinto the line. That 
makes the tackle eligible to teceive a-
pass and brother'Neeley took full 
"advantage "of it last' Saturday.'' • 

WInsruntmg 
Championship With 
55 y i k i c k Average 

Joe Wilson of Gashouse won the 
itttramural puntinjg _ championslilp 
Monday with a long 55 yard average" 
on three kicks, Wilson btoke, thQ 
intramural recotd of 54,6 established 
by Bbbby" Franklin of Park Avenue 
last year. The Gashouse kicket boot
ed punts of 50 yards, 53 yards and a 
phettominal 62 yatder to bring home 
the crown for the foutth floor boys. 

Herb Moore of Resei'Vation \yas 
second with att avetage of 48 yards 
followed by Chester Fetchet of Es-
quitea with a 47,5 avetage, Catl Was
son of Resetvatlon with 47, and Bob 
Manney of Catacombs with 46,6. 

Wilson won over a field of approxi
mately 40 participants. Catacombs 
had the largest numbet entering the 
competition with ten kickers trying 
for the honor, 

Itttramural hasketball will start 
Novembfit 29, "Chick" Austiu au
nounced. Hot competitiott is expected 
itt the loop with all teams promising 
to field good teams. 

The Hendrix Watriots. vrill travel,^ 
to Bussellville next Thursday, to take 
on the powerful WpnderJBoys of Ar
kattsas. Tech~itt a JChanksgivittgiBay 
tilt.-'" • . ' ' • ' . , . . " • ' . ' • . . . ...• ' 

In theit final gamo of the season, 
the "^atriots-wilMie-playing against, 
the Tech teaitt which is headed for at 
least a tie for the AIC ctowtt, ' 

The Wonder Boys won the chamji 
piorishlp itt 1&45 and 1946, attd tied. 
State Teachets "fot the champiottship 
itt 1947. Only Magnolia A & M has 
been able to keep up with Tech in 
cottfetettce .runnittg' this year. How
ever, Tech beat Magriolia early .in 
the season,- 14-;7." Magnolia gained a 
tie with Tech in the wittttittg ŝo fat 
when the vastly, improved Ouachita 
Tigers dumped the Wonder Boys, 21-
13. Magnolia heat Ouachita, 14-7 iU: 
'their first game of the seasoo." v. 

The Warriors have only beaten tho 
Wondei' Boys tiivice in a long on and 
off series, Howevet, thete have heeii 
matty very tight games between the 
two schools. 

Coaeh "Rabbit" Burnett's Woiider 
Boys feature a powerful runttittg at
tack whichlsspatked by Jack Simp
son, speedy right halfback, "who is 
the AIC leader in ground gaihing.-
Rugged Gene Harwood, all-state full
back from Pott Smith, is attothet big 
grouttd gaittot fot Tech, Harwood is 
also the Wottdet Boys' extta point 
specialist,' Gette Hall attd Jimmy All-
bright, both members of the great 
Little Rock Hi^h School Champiottship 
team of 1946, alternate at left half. 
Both Hall attd Allbtight ate .good, 
accutate passets aud have fitte te-
ceivets ia the Wottdet Boys ettds. Bill 
Morris attd Paul Pugk. All-state 

ait^mpM passes while the Watriots .took the pass on the five-yatd sttipe • 
tMeavotad 17 passes, completingjand raced ovet for a touchdo^vn. Lot-
five. Tiie Trojatts tegistered 17 fii^t tidge failed to kick the uxtra pomt I 
imms U the llendrix% five. . ' that would have tied ^ - -^ score. 

For the Thickest Shakes 

and the Longest and Best Hot Do|s 

in town eall us at ' 

For the best sSifi 

in 

guatd Billy Huie is the mainstay of, 
Teieh's big and rugged liiie. Tackles 
Billy Wdodel.and Vattce Mills are big 
mett in t ^ Wottder Boy offense attd 
defettse. • -

Coach Ivatt Grove wHl depend on 
the-passittg^ of John Bouthitt aud Wial-
fer Hodges to" keep the. Warriora in 
the contest. The litte crkshittg atttics 
pf big.Bick Broadaway'gained lots of 
yatdage agaittst. Atkattsas . College, 
and^may do like\yise against the 
Techmen. Passes to Yates attd Bled-.-
soe, Wattior ends, have> always been 
consistettt ground gainers. If Teeh 
is wOak yanywhere it is weak ott pass' 
defettse. Charlie McNew attd Harry 
Buchattan, are expected to put pleuty 
of hght itt the cettter of the Hottdrix 
litte while BiH Montgomety, a: Tech 
transfer, vrill be a maittstay on de
fense with his conslstettt iitte-backittg. 

The Watriors will be outweighed 
around lO'pi^ds pet mau-in the litte 
attd diie to the bull? of Broadway, ' 
only a small matgin in the backfield, 

. • i i . — 1 . ^ - . r r 

:Choristors 
tCohtlnued frorn paeo 13 ' 

n • • • • • • • t ^ K •II—Ml iiliii 

etttatiott of a Letttett Cantata on the 
ttight of Palm Suuday, April 10, in 
the Fitst Methodist.'Chtitch, Couway. 

Latet itt the sprittg, the Chotus aud 
Battd v îll l^gaitt combitto, this time 
lettittg theit halt dovra fot the benefit 
Of the gettCtal studettt body by giylttg 
the ttaditlonal Pop 'Concett, The pro
gram vrill include favorites ftom mus
ical comedies. The Chapd Choit will 
futttish the music at the Baccalaute-
ate setvico to be held May 29. 

! • ) 

Come to see ns at 

SIMON'S GROCERY 

For the Best in Appearance 

bring yonr clothes to us. 

HAHNCLEANERS 
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Twelve Hendrix Students Are Third 
Generation of Family To Attend Here 

Twelve Hendrix College students 
are attendittg the school as third-
getteratiott repteseijajtives of their 
families, accordittg to Miss Elizabeth 
Poole,. alumtti coordittatot. 

1 

Total second and^ third genera
tion students here a t ' school' iiow 
number 100, it has been announfied.-
hy Miss Poole, alumni coorfiittat<jr, 

Att-- additiott to .the list siow-
•forings the third generation, of'stu-

••dOttts who"had patents and grand-' 
patents attending Hendris- to 13. 

The. addition., was •Boh Meri
wether, whose parents, William W. 
Meriwether was a member, of the 

4las^-of .̂.'27.; and.his.:. m.other, -..the 
• fotmer Rosalio Diff y, • was gf ad-
watedffottr Galloway Women*s Col
lege itt '27. Bob's grandmother, 

"MfSi-BI^-of Cotton .Plant,,.was..a . 
momber of the '27 dass at Gallo
way.: - • •" " ' 

Few, who attettded Hettdrix ISSO'-Sl, 
was Atttte's grandfather. Her mother 
is Mts, Benjamin C, Few, the former 
Kate" Patterson, Galloway Womatt's 
College ,1909. 

J. Barer Bell of Searcy'^iS, .vthe 
grandson bf Mrs. 'Alex Ma.rtin, the 
f orm^er GraceJEIortott, Gallowiay Wom
an's College, 1902,' His mother, IRitst 
G. H, Bell, formerly Alice Lytttt Mat-^ 
tin, attended G.alloway 1922-24, 
. George B. Millar of Searcy'is the 
son of .Geotge B, Millat, class of 1922, 
and Mrs. Millar, the former Mittta 
Bottd, who attettded Galloway Ool
lege, His matetttal gtattdfathet, Ĵ . 
L. Boiid, was graduated ftom Heudrix 
in 1900 attd his patetnal grandmothot, 
the late Mrs, Elizabeth H, Millar, at
tended gopdrix 1896-97, 

.Maty' t"Miitti") Cazort is \the 
daughter of Bt . Alan Cazort of Little 

Included iu the list are students 
>i!̂  ' . whose parents attended Hendetson-

Btovm and Galloway Woman's Col
lege, which have sittce beett combitt
ed with Hendrix. 

Both patents attd grandparents of 
Frank E, Robins HI and Walter 

'^^ Hodges live in ConWay./ FVank E . 
'̂̂  Robins, Jr., attended Hendrix in 1920-r 

21 and Prank E. Robins in 1900-02. 
..^Walter's mothet, Mts. B. A. Hodges, 

tke former Hazel,Brummett," is a 
member of the class of 1921. His 

" . ^ grattdfather, W. H. Brummett, at-
' bended Hendrix i896-Wr 

Two grandsons of J. W. Bassett of 
Cottway, at Hendrix 1888-90, also be
long in the third-getteratiott group, 
T h e y a r e J a m e s Bassett of Pine BlufiE-
and Robert McCfiistion of Little Rock, 
James* father, James Bascom Bassett 
of Pine Bluff, is a member of the 
dass of 1922. Robert's parents are 
Ed T. McCulstion, 1917, and Ruth 
Bassett McCuistion, 1918, of Little 
Rock, 

Mrs. B. M. McCorvey of Conway, 
grattdmother ef Jane -Anderson of 
Little Rock, is the former Flora Eliza
beth MeCray, Hendrix 1888-89, Jane's 
father, R. O. Anderson, attended Hen
drix 1919-20. 

Mrs. J. M. Workman of Conway, 
Galloway Woman's College 1892, is 
the grandmother of John Workman 
of North Little Rock, also a membet 
of the thitd-genetation group. John's 
patettts are Br. James W. Wotkman, 
Henderson-Brown 1910, and Sirs. 
Workman, the former Sue Sparks, 
Henderson-Brown 1922. 

Sue Henry of Dallas, Tex., is the 
granddSiughter of Mrs. James Ligon 
of Conway, Mrs. Ligon, the former 

«at-

Saturday, JSTovember 20: 
AAHW will meet at 3:80. The 

French National Otchestta plays in 
Little Rockj and Petticoat Lane 
-will have a wiener toast 

Sunday November 21; 
Chutch setvices begin in town at 

^ i O t 5 0 a , m , . .- - , - - - - - - ; - ' •• :,_••... 

Monday, November 22; 
- " P r o f i l e staiM, meeting" a t l;30j 
'Senate at '6:45, "^ . 
Tuesday,v.-N^ovembet 23: J . , 

.. Chapel a t 10:00; Social Commit
tee at l:30j WAA ^ t 4:00; Mtt Phi 
•at 6:15; Blue Key at 6:30, Pre

rTheologs a t 7:15* , 
Wednesday, November 24; « 

<*H" Club a t 10:00; Spattish Club 

TlockrHettdr ixnte22r^d-JfesUDaz^—J:. 
the f otmet Matir Carpenter^ H-endrix 
1925. Her gtattdmother, MrsV Edith 
Mack Carpenter of Paragould, at
tended Gallow^iy Gollege 1900-01; 

Mrs/ Wiley Mosley of Conway, the 
former Maud Gteenleev is the gtattd-
mothet of James Wiley Mosley, a 
fteshmatt student. James' fathet, 
Ellis G, Mosley pf Mayflowet, was a 
membet of the class, of 1923.' 

More thatt 80 fiendrix studettts a te 
second •» genetation represetttatives, 
Miss Poole said, 

sHege Receives 
Bridge Tourney Bid 

8*~ 

H e n t e College students have just | ^^.^^^ -̂  president. 
ri(ceived att mvitation to compete in * 
the 1949 National Inteifcollegijite 
Btidge Tournamettt, Invitations have 
also been extettded to 325 other col
leges attd Uttiversities accredited by 
the Association of American tJni-
votsities. With the apptoval of col
lege authorities, Hehdrix students ate 
eligible to enter the contest. 

Only undergtaduatos ate eligible to 
play in the duplicate Coutract Bridge 
event for the title and silver ttophy. 
A prdlmlnaty round will be played 
by ULiil In Febtuaty, an^J the sixteen 
highest ranking palts will meet for 
the face-to-face finals on April 22 
and 23 a t the Brake Hotel in Chicago, 
where the players will be guests of 
the Intercollegiate Btidge Toutna-
mcnt Cmnmittee. 

In last year's Intetcolleglate Tourn
ament, which %va8 %von by the team 
from Capital Univetsity, Columbus, 
Ohio, 12M» student? tepteaentlng- 152̂  
colleges in 45 states played in the 

membership is that the stu'dent must 
at' 4ifl0; H. G, A.:at-6j45, Thattks,'-|-ijj(Ye eompieted at least,ohe semester's 
giving' dinnet in Tabot Hall that 

' evenittg. ' « ' 
Thursday, Novembet 25 ; 

No classes. Bouble cuts Ott Wed" 
nesday and Friday.: Fpotball game, 
with Atkansas Tech—.there. In
formal dance a t Galloway Hall that 

Frlclay, Novembet 
Mett's 

Theater, 
Club 

26: 
show m the Little 

IRC Is Shown Movie 
On Atomic Energy 

At the tegulat meeting of the intet-^ 
national Relations Club, held last 
Mottday ttight, a shott film was shoWin 
describing the developnlent Of; atomic 
energy. Both regulat memhets of the 
IRC andmembets of the studeut body 
wote i i l v ^ d i o •see,the„movie. After 
the pictute a shott. business' sessiott 
was heldi'by the membets. 

The next regulat ineeting of the 
IRC w^lHieheld Mojiday, Becember 6, 
All students "whoT are interested in' 
joining, the prganizatioi|^ipay,;do so 
by contacting any membet of 
the dub sO that the name may be sUb-* 
mitited fot a vofe, Requitement for 

work at Hendtix, 

Prpf essor s Conifer 
In Oklahoma Meet 

-,.-'- .,.—«_ ..fCTS-fS 

tContinuedi irom page 13 

In the exchange of the game ball fo? 
th^ queen's bouquet, - . ' 

At the half Henry'H'udsptt of Little 
Rock, tepresentittg a ' la tge number. 
of former Gtovemen who were Ott the 
field, presettted Coach Gtove with a 
1948 Chevtolet sedan, H, S. ("Boots") 
Coleman of Little Rock presented the 
dean of Arkansas eoaehes with a.stet-
ling. silveiv bowl, a gift of the Atkan^ 
sas Athletic TJnion, of "which Coach 

Pteceding tiie presentatiotts, the 
band and Choristers had fotnie^ 'a 
latge footbaU with;let tets "G-R-A-

'B-S" in the middle and played and 
sang "Aiild Lang Syne," • "Gtads" 
changed to "Gtove and "Fot He^s a 
Jolly Good Fellow" was played and 
sung.' 

Following the game the crowd as
sembled a t the site of Georgia Hulen 
Hall, the college's recently-hegpn 
commons-student eentet huilding. 
Mts. Hulett, difetidatt a t Hettdrix fot 
more than SO years, officially turned 
the fitst spadeful of dit t for the build
ing, which is to be named itt het 
honor. 

Alumni and visitets were guests of 
the three tesldence halls fot "at 
homos" aftet tho gtound btcaklng. 

Following dlnttGt thete was a cof-

Thtee Hettdrix professois weife 
among the gtoup attending, the Re-, 
gional Confetence Ott Higher- Educ^i-
tiott ,at:^pklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
Nove'mbe't 15 and 16. TMiey '̂wete Bt. 
Robett Gampbell, Vice President and 
prof essot of English, Bt. W, C. Buth
man, ptofessor of history, and Bt, 

•H. I, Lane, pi'ofessot. of mathematics. 
Reptesentatives ftom colleges of -7 

states met to discuss ptohlems on 
general education and college cut-
riculu.m; ',Those attettding ,^wete di
vided into' 21 discussiott gi'oups ac
cording to "theit: speciial intetests.. In"' 
charge of the meeting was Ralph Mc
Donald, Executive Secretary of the 
Bepartment -of Higher Education, a 
Hendrix gtaduate ftpm's PatagoUldj 
Atkansas, 

• ^ " * • " 

fee in the Libtaty^ matking the dose 
of the annual Atkansas Art Exhibit. 
— QueettMartha" was . .et owned, by 
Beatt T. S. Staples in eetemonies pte.-
ct'dlng the anttual Homecoming Frolie 
in the Gymnasium Saturday night. 
The band presented a shott concett 
and Bt . Waltet Moffatt sang a solo. 

Another of these best-yet dances 
followed. Scenes ftom Coach Gtove's 
life wete used in the decotation 
scheme. Queen Mattha and het coutt 
led the gtand match. 

I t was a gi'eat day from start to 
finish. Bark douds whieh coveted 
the sky oatly Satutday obligingly 
sailed away befote ttOon and the sun 
.^hone btightly fot the remaindet of 
the day—one of the days that only 
occurs when a coach has been here fot 
25 yoars, a new building m to be 
built aud a gtaclous queen is to be 
crowned. 

By Btad Goy^n 
' Catching out. teligious emphasis 
speaket in between his busy schedule 

J o r §-short bull-session, I was able 
to get an infeide pictute of this sin
cere and humble man. In his modest 
sort of way Bt. Aubtey Walton re
vealed bits of ittf otmatlon that coloted 
htsiife while at Hendrix;r-~.™ulL,__, 

I t was intetesting to leatn that 
twettty, years ago, Br. Waltptt was 
placing editorial ^mphasis o ^ t h e 
problems of „ the campus thtough the 
columns of the" Bulldog^, fathet of 
the Profile. Although the Bulldog was 
a smaller papet thau its- off ̂ .sprittg 
has .growa^to bb, it WOtt the titlp of 
Vstate^s best college paper" Uttdet 
tiip editorsliip of Br. Walton in* the 
year 192'?428. Congressmatt^ \Wiibut 
Mtlls^^was the^business managet of 
thevPapet that yea t , . • ' • . ' \ 

JEntering Hendrix aftet being es-' 
jtablished for sevetal yeats as a 
Helena cotton' man, Bt. Walton took 
an active par t in the Hendrix'life'with 
the newspaper ahd college debating 
highlighting his activities on . the 
campus, ' Â  

Br..Walton saw many changes^take 
place while at Hendriit. He. fitst en
tered what used to ^be the Hettdrix 
Academy and befote he left he had 
Btowtt, Gallpway, and Hendrix Col-' 
leges. •' ' - -N, . . . . . . - • : . . ' - ' : r 

There wete a lack of girls on the 
eampus in those days as only about 
twenty-five of the fairet sex wete 
ern'olled. They were housed in pri
vate homes out in- .town. and in the 
Wigwam, Graaually the college be
gan to let down the bats and the 
young women \vete allowed to eat 
in Tabot Hall,.but the greatest step 

taken Bt . Walton tells me, was allow-
ing the girls to eat a t the sanje tabk 
with the boys, - . 

Coach Gtove attived ott the Hen-
drix-campus^durine.-Bi%^Walton»s-^ai 
and he (Bt, Walton) telates an ijiqiu 

dent that oceutted one nigbt while all 
wete asleep iu the dp|mi. It seenig 
that someotte set off a fuz©,-a yaji. 
road signal (I dott't know it either) 
at the cotttet of the .dotmitoty and 
•statted yolling "fite," Coach Grove,. 
who was living in the dotm a t tbe 
time, seemed to have otte concern. Be 
went from toom to toom getting bis 
ftfotball playets out, _ _ ^ • 

Whett asked what stood but^mbst 
in his days at Hendrix, the-Littk 
Rock minister said,"^*the faculty and 
the^community feeling that Oxists^ 
on the campus," He praised the ]|ev-. 
sonai ittterest eachTlfaculty^ttiembeY 
had in the students, ,Two faculty, 
membets Br, Walton recalled were Br, 
Gteen attd Professot-Wilson, wbom he 
called "gteat teachets and great 
friends to* every student." 

.. "A great spirit,'* e.xists on the Hen-. 
drix campus "today, Br, Walton ob
serves, "a spirit p | fellowship and co
operatiott," H u r presettt day Student 
body appeats.to be more matute in 
.its', attitudes 'exptessed and in Its 
behavior, and we- seemed to be mote 
serious minded, Bt. Wal tou said com-
parittjg today's studentijody Vfith yes
terday's at Hendtix,. 

Returning to out campus this week, 
Br. Waltott has once agaitt made 'a 
great cotttributiott' to., the Hendrix 
life. We have been most fottunatje 
to have had this outstandittg Metho-» 
dist mittistet with us to guide ow 
religious emphasis weelc'program. 

round-hy-mail. To Insure-teptesenta-
Lula Gist, attended Hendrix 1S97-9S, 1 tion of all parts of tiie countyy in the 
Sue's father, James R. Henry .of^.Bal-.. fiiiakr..=ilML==jCffliiitryJs_^^ 
las, is a member of the da s s of 1924. eight soneg, with tv/o pairs f rottTiach 

Another mt mlier of the third- zow qualifying for the finals, 
generation group is Anne Few of •"^"^^^-'"'••"••'"""-"'y^y" . 
Parkin. The late Rev. Benjamin A, G O S p e l W a g O n 1 r a V e l S 

"To Mon-^' 

FRIBAY and SATURBAY 
November 19 and 20 

imii 
s r N B A Y - MOt^'DAY -' T 0 1 S . 

Noveraher 21—22—2.1 

mil mmx * mmu mm |j> 
m " 

WEBNESBAY - THt^RSBAY 
November-.'24 and 25 . 

FRIBAY and'SATURBAY 
.November 19 and :20 

fiOL'tS 

r N B A Y * MONDAY - TtJES, 

"i/fMUHt^T f.lafv Colli 

WBBNISDAY „̂  THOESllAY 

.-1fJS-rj'WiA'".>vl'«SW 

The Gospel Wagon will Itave Sun
day morning- Hi 9:00 o'cloek fot Mot-
riiton Citcisit No. 1, of whidi .Ilev. 
Norris Steele, Hendrix student la pas
te?. The t<?mii vyill he composed ©I 
Boh Morris, Pryot Craee, B-etty Shew^ 
make, Mary Lee Wann, Jatiniia 
Ebetdt, ^ue Taylot, George Sttoud, 
Boh Ritter, Bill ronttell, -and Rev. 
Jamc.q S. tipton. Font memhers of 
the team r^'ill be a t Overeup for the 
Morning aetvlce a t whldi Pryot Craee 
will preach. 

The othet membets of the team ^;lli 
tie a t Lanty in the morning, and Ilev. 
Upton lylll preach. The entite team 
will he a t Laniy in the afternoon and 
evening.-, Tli© ptogtam^ will -consist 
of reereation, a forum on the Metho
dist- Youth Fellowship; dasses on 
Woraliip, RGctcaWon, World Friend
ship, ComiTiuiiity Scsvitv', cud Adalt 
W'orkets with Youth, 
• The .group'Will he in chatge -of the 
re^alat. M, Y. F, setvice In' the «V6.-
ning. Boh Ritter vrill ...ptcaeh .at the 
evening worship- service. 

ave yon 

Ghristmas Portrait Made? 

lAilfi'MISITT STUIJI0 

Here's wishing you a nice 

.THANKSGIVING 

' 'from 

L A S I E r s 

WELL-GROOMED LOOK 

us serve you at 

SOUTHERN CLEANER 

For the best in service and foods 

lease the Appetite 

Ice your ifieiids 

THi UTTLl STORI 
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ProfileJUrics IH ReodeW ^ 
TV) PiirMclpo*© I " Gett ing Yptes 

By Ken Patke t 
, TRe Profile ..hasn*t ptedicted att 
election in a month now, but here's 
one Wfi Cjan't pass up. We predict 
that Goaeh Ĵ Y,̂ '̂  ^ " CroVe will be the 
lArkansas Bemocrat's'Arkattsatt of the 
lyeat̂  

There Is one qualification: : Hendrix 
studerits and alumui atid their fam-
iilies and friends must joitt whole^' 
Iheartedly with friettds of the veteratt 
Hendrix metttor itt getting out the 
ote. N 
bast Sunday whett the. Little Rock 

laper gave a report of the results so 
Kfi Coach Grove was ahead hy a tomr' 
Portablematgin» ThedoanofAtkan-
'sas coaches had been in third place, 
'trailing Pulaski County Sheriff Tow 
pulley and,Senatot J, William Ful* 
Ejght, the ptevious week. In the 

meek that sepatated the two repotts> 
M i|ad received lOB Yotes to .push 
I'his total to 238 and to make him the 
lirst candidate to pase ' the 20O»iiiiatk, f 
pr, J, .B.Riley of the Atkansas f u y 
Iberculosis Sanatorium wag Beeond 
ivith 187 votes. 

Ballots ate in each weeh'e edition 
|of the Sunday- maeasine section *o£ 
he Arkansas Bemocrafc, A vote may 

|be Cast each time a teader can securp. 
ballot. The contest, will continue 

rtkough Becember 12. 

X.Ray Unit To Be 
On Gampus Monday 
The X-Ray uuit will be located 

Ott a central part of the campus 
Monday, November 29, from 1:00 
P. M.-,4:00 P. M. and Tuesday from 
8;00 A. M.-4:00 P, M. All students 
are urged to participate in this. 
It is hoped that the Hendtix, stu-
dfents,. shoyj^ that Jhey ^ are mote 
co-operative than they did-during 
the taking of physical exams. 

"The Male ftninpl''^^^^^^^ 
Run In 

Mac Morgan 

CCfiDtiQQ^ on paea 41 

Morgan t o Appear 
Oil first Community 
Concert Monday Nite 

( T 

Campus 
hit-Bits 

The Hendrix menfs choit will sittg 
or the Comvay to ta ty club Thutsday 
ecember 2, . 

The music depattmenl tS'ill spOMsot 
^ bus to the musical comedy, Catousel 
vhieh Is to be held M Littlo Bock Be
cember 2,3, and 4. Attyone interested 
aay make resetvatiotts itt tho music 
|iffiee Immediately. 

" * - ••-''--i- - ' i 

'The Spanish CItib held its tegulat 
aeetinK Wednesday afietnoon a t 4 

j-cloek ill the main patlot of Millat 
iall, with. JuanltQ. Metealf» JEranris. 
^sastoii, and Gladys Blakney as hos-

lesses. • 

21 Club pins wGte ordered hy mcm-
si^^at tlk'it Meeting Weflnesday 
mm^. Plans tyere also -aml^ then 
orthe ft5i--mal induction o£ new mcm-
-ere and a pat ty followlna to h© 
eM SOOH, 'W.. 

• lolitt Wothiiati !^4rt cha rge -of in -
•felling a new liatet-eoairaunlcatloa 
;J?atem- In Slat t ln H a l l . 

Carter, '%%%% « | Littie 
«̂«r. mA .Atthtit CT^attey, »ft.» *4S 

;Aate, of .Shetidatt, will be- mat* 
iê  this evening in Littio Koch. " 

e Rofjcrte Catrigati, *40 .grad--
'̂ H and Conway Caftl^ati. have a 
•%tiri bottt Monday, Noveiahst IS, 

%e engagmettt 'of iPratices Jane 
m t m , *47 student, o l H o t t t Littie-

'^*, una. Barnes Wiiliaia "f flifMe of 
""^^ has hmn fifinouacecl. 

^^^'^ay. M ^ ^ U d a l -cusitflllttee 
tovided -entettaiament i m all sttt* 
[sms with an lafotaial iam& In Gal-

hk McBowSJ^^ThTchatge of the 
i l v?^" program Tuesday ©venln^r 
pen Blanclie ForemanV^ Boris Nell 
Frby and Batbata Lawtetiee played 
H«§ by Chopin, Beethoven and 
renins. 

t t ' t P r e i T M ^ H g t t i h u t e d 

^ y families. 

•jjo.^^P^aitt In the Arniy dming 
''weini y ^^ aM opent riiost of his" 

Bix-footj coppet-.haired Mac Mot 
gan, one of America's favorite hatl" 
tones, will appear next Monday ttight 
a t 8i l5 in the Ida Waldtari Memorial 
Auditorium' a t Teachets College. Tho 
handsome young singet will be the 
Btat of the fitst of the Commuttity 
Concetts fot this season. 

Mac Motgatt was born in Texat-
kattQ, Texas, bus moved with his fam 
Hy to Jacksonville, Borida a t the MQQ 
of nitto. Ho was a typical American 
hoy except that ho happetted to like 
music as much as baseball. He played 
ttombone in the school band, and sang 
itt the glee club-and church choit. 
After several yeats of study, Motgan 
met the great singet, Johtt Chatles 
Thomas, attd was advised by him to 
cotttinue his studies in music at the 
Eastmanr^^chool bf Music iu New 
Yotk. As a tesult of this cottference, 
Motgan attended this Ittstitution fot 
fout yeats, U^t^ he obtained, in ad-̂  
ditiott to a Baehelot of Music degtee, 
a wife, whom he met as a recommettd-
ed accompanist. They have a daugh
ter who was horn In 3nnc, 1947. 

Buring Worid Wat II Mac Motgan 
setved with the 470th Anti-Aitcraft 
Battalion. Bventually he was trans-
ferred to the Army's Speeial Setvice-
Btiittch uttdj in Brisbane, Austtalla, 
devoted himself to- ptovldlng -mtef^. 
•tainment fot the G. I.'si tn 1940 Mot* 
gam discatded Ms khaki with a com
pany ptesettting att English version 
of Puceitti's "La Boheme." Pot the 
past two yeats lie-has held top spot 
Ott the weekly broadcast ^'Highways 

Sue Osment Is One 
0 n 2 U.S. Youths 
Tp Methodist Meet 

Sue Ooment will be one of twelve 
youth members of the General Board 
of Missions and Church Bxtension of 
the Methddist Chui'ch when it meets 
in Buck, Hill Palls,, Pa., Becember 
4-11. Sue is one of two youth mem
bers selected ftom each jurisdiction in 
the United States , ' ,̂ , • 

The board, which is composed of 
active bishops, mlttlsters, laymen and 
youttg people froih each of the. six 
jurisdictions, meets annually. At these 
meetings, plans ate drawn up for the 
home and foteign. ptogram of mis
siottary deyelopmettt, plattning for cul
tivation in local chutches, aud fot ex-
tottsiott of the chutch a t home find 
abtoad. 

Sue ViraS' electedi to the fout-yeat 
membetship on the boatd at .the 
South-Centtal Jurisdictional ConfOt-
ettco at theit quadtettnlal meeting last 
June. 

Stephens And Harris 
To Haye Major Roles 

_. By Bot Shaw . ,, 
Klyde Stephetts and Joyce Harris 

wijl play leading toles whett the cur
tain ^oes up for the ptocluctlon of 
the "MalGfrAttimar a t 8:16 p, m, 
Thutsday ttight itt the Little Theater, 
Repeat petformattces will he givett 
Priday attd Saturday night, Accotd-
ittg to Miiss Getteva Eppes,; dltectot 
of the piay,, tickets may be obtained 
iMfehfi ^Pfigsh.^^gice, Room 21Q;, 

thtc 

Klyde Stephens 

Thanksgiving Chdpel 
Program Presented 

H.CJi.. officers presented the 
Thanlcsgiving chapel Tuesday mom-Jj 
ittg when they took patfc in a i 0 0 t i € 
writtett by Wilbur Redwiue. 

The purpose of the getvico was to 
bring, the teal ide.a of Thankiigivlng 
to the studeut body. H. C. A. of-
ficets pattlclpatlng itt the ptogtam 
wete Fred Holt, Mattha Love, Nattcy 
Latte Putkltts, Hatty Winzenried, and 
Wilbut Redwltte. 

The ehapel choit ptovlded a musi
cal baekgrouttd fot the ptogtam, and 
a wotship eentet was ptepated by 
the a t t and speech depattmettts. 

Wilbut was actually a ptogtaui withitt 
a ptogram. The cast was having; a 
familiar ptoblem of trying to dedije'^ 
what to have oa a chapel ptogtam. 
Since the ptogtam was to he about 
Thanksgiving," the fitst key to the 
attswet cattie when Hatty Wingenried, 
as "the sttattgetj" appeated to^ gIvo 
his idea of Thanlcsgiving. IFtom thete 
the ptogtam shifted into the ptesen* 
tatiott of Thanksgiving thoughts. 

Adult' Worke r s Held Conferene© 
On C^rrtpus This Wi©k 

A two day state confetenee on adult 
work itt the Methodist church was 
held this week on the Hendrix cam
pus. Bishop Paul E. Martin of Littte 
Bock and superitttendcttt of the Lit-

Ifl Melody/' sponsored hy Cities BenA tie Bock and North Atkansas con-
ice, and hrofidcasfe •over'NBC, 'These jferenees of the Methodjst chutch at* 
eoast-to-coast programs h&ve built;tended the meetittg. Rev. Ira A. 
nn -a nation-wide following fot the Brumley of Conway and Rev. Eoy C. 
young Americatt baritone which is t c - | Pawcett of Littie Rock, who are exe-
flected in the latge and ettthusiastic cutive seetet^ties of the two confet-
audiences which gteet him every place ences, were hi chatge of artange-
he appears petsonally in concett. ttients. 

^ 

Joyce Hatri^^-^—-N" 

Ih The Hendrix SUi^ent Body 
tried to e 'iprefi^ii 

To thi? Hendrix Student-Body x 
On Saturday, November 13̂  I tried to e$pre^^^ feelings 

to all who ivererespomiUe for the day which mammuch in 
'my life. Since I am a co-worker in oUr Mendrix cBptmm^m 1 
mmi to Jahe this opportunity of emphasising to ttkr^vJm^ 
hody mv deep appreciation of your fine loyalty, I am/^ 
fortunate t(S he associated mth such a grand student group, 

Tour excellent cooperation and generous response at all 
times are stimvX<t,ting and challenging an^ make me comctous 
of tny: obligations to you, l realize the great part you played in 
the day's success. Accept my genuine thanks. 

S .Coach* 
iij.t'«.u.'f.'>y;:-i 

Rev. Oglesby Speaks 
At Blue Key Dinner 
• Men ate "mottgagiiig todai' for an 
uncettain tomottow," Rev* William B. 

The ttavehttg sectiott of the Fourth 9 ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ '̂» ^ f j ^ " ^ " ^ } ^ ^ ^ ^^ ? T 
Attttual Exhibit of Atkattsas Att, j ^ ^ ^ .^Ihaptet of Blue Key a t theit 
which opened a t Hendrix Nov. 1, in-1 "meeting Tuesday mght. 
eludes 10 ptesent ot fotmer Hendrix Mr. Oglesby is pastor of Pulaski 

ttenlrixites Included 
IK leveling Show 
i f Ij'kfiiisas Art 

students. 
The ttsvfiling exhibit vrill ttiake 

its fitst stop itt Little Rock, Ftattlt 
H. Govatt, assistctttt ptofessot of. att , 

The play which was written*'br^n»oy«<^^*W&vs^ek,-^hOH>iliJalttt-J^^io^ in huĤ^̂ ^̂  
. m ... ^i._2'*t.._ ^ ..^^.. ' . . ..^.... ' . . . . . i f . . . ; . - . « _ . . . I l l •• t . ^ ^ 1 L « „ ~ _ i i t , ^ J . * i - u i i « m t ^ . ^ ^ . . - ^ . ^ . . . i ^ ^ ^ j . I L ! . _ ittgs.will he shown a t the jjajhllo 

library this week, while the watet 
eolot-gf apliie section Mil be exhibited 
in the Museum of Piue Atts about 
Bee. 1. 

Hendrix studeuts who have wotk in 
this ttaveling exliibition ate Botothy 
Bumond-rollj, Mimi Casott, Alice 
Perle MeCray, Jo Anu Bawls, and Mt. 
•Govan, water color, Maiy Alice Brad-
fotd, a Hendrix gtaduate, has att ink 
drawing in.tlie exhibit. 

This select gtoup of wotks ftom 
tiie latge eishihit, Christmas, but will 
start its slate wide tout around the 
first of the year. 

HeiiidPBX Exlends B©st W i s h e s T® 
Dr, Walton ' For Sp©@dly IRecovery 

To Bt. Aubtey G. Walton, the niin-
istet ftom Little Bock v/ho made 
religious emphasis week on the Hett". 
drix Collegd. Campus a suecess> the 
Ptoflle and the etttlte student body 
wish a* speedy teeovety, aud a. quick 
tetuttt to his former active life iu the 
Methodist mittistry. 

Heights Presbyteriatt Church at Little 
Eock. He was the secottd in a series 
of speakers discussing building At
kansas. " He spoke on the place of 

The speaker kept his audience 
laughing by means of a seemingly 
fteyeMcafiifig flow of jokes aod witti
cisms. 

Mt. Oglesby poittted- out to the 
leadership frateruity that, while t e -
soutces a te ittiportattt itt the de-
velopmettt of the state, people are 
mote Impottattt. 

The pledge of ttiembetship was ad 
minlsteted to new membets recetttly 
eieeted by the ehaptet* 

Sciettce Building^ Monday 
T'hutsday fot the fjitst major produc
tiott of the yeat. " 

Klyde. and Joyce as Tommy and 
Ellen Tutttot will play the parts of a 
Mid-iWestem college Ettglish profes^ 
sot attd his ' ipfe who ate thtown* into 
cottttovetsy -over Tommy's detotmi" 
hatiott to stattd up fot his rights. 
Ellett's "old flame"'Joe Fetgusott, to 
he played by Notmatt Goodwin drops 
itt fot a Mid^We%tetn.football game, 
attd his appeatattce does littie to se t - , 
tie the attimosity betweett Ellett and 
Tommy, ' • 

Buddy Atttt Hampton will be itt the 
part of Bllen's youuget. sister. She 
is a typical college studeut attd is a t 
the time tortt between the love of a , 
literary magazine attd football hero. 

As att absettt*minded profe^sOt,.. 
Bay Kittg will play the pa t t of Bean 
Bamon, deatt of the uttivetsity who 

• lettds his hattd at affectittg comptotti-
ises whett the going gets too tough. 
Louise Mattel willrbe seen as ,Ra:^s,' 
vrife when th& talces tiie role of 
Blattche Bamon. 

Cleota, the coloted maid who 
doesn't always get the "hattg'* of 
what's goittg Ott will he depicted hy 
Peggy Eaglattd, Atteil Eeid, in the 
par t of Wally Meyers, vrill play the 
footbaH hero of Patricia*© heart, who 
stumbles iuto stiff competition ftom, 
Michael Batnes, att itttellectual seuiot 
attd editot of the college-^ literary 
magazine, played by Arthur Pottet. 

Clyde Btockett will have the p a t t 
of Ed Kellet, \ dictatotlal man who 
likes to ^see thittgs go aecotdlng to 
his wishes J and Catolyj. Pullig will 
play as his wife, Myrtie Eellef. 
^^radTSovan has already givett fa i t 
watnii^g tha t he vrill twitl as long as 
the aj4dience will ettdute him when 
ho makes his enttattce as Nutsy Mil
lar, the dtum major of Mld-Westeta's 
band. Betty Shewmake will he seen 
as an "on the spot" newspaper t e 
pottet* 

D n ESlis T o AffSndi Coifrimittee 
Mee t ing In PennsylvanM 

Bt. Matt L. Ellis will attend an 
Executive meeting of the Committee 
of the Advance fot Christ and His 
Chutch in Buck Hill Palls, Pa. on 
Beeembet 4-5, 

This eofflfflittee plans the wotk of 
the Methodist Churches -all oVet th§' 
coutttty. I t Was .selected a t th% lasfc 
meetittg of the Genetal Conference 
and will be the last meetittg of the. 
Gettetal Cottfetettce attd will be the 
thitd meetittgs fot this eommittee. 

r e ip 
I v e t v vireeic end eight membefs of in tiio-diutehes i i setves. The m e p 
£,very WCCK t.Mu ^it, .^^ bets of the team am assigned -duties 

the Hendrix Christian Assocmtioii ate ^ g ^ . ^ ' g ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ fhese duties 
chosen to be.miembets of the Hen* ittclude leadetshlp in worship setrices,. 

reereatlott, discu^ions on the four diix feUowship team. With EeV, B 
E. Connell, BIstriet Superintendettt of 
the Conway Bistrict, these students • yggygj^tiott, world friendship, and com-
Qo to various churches in the Cottway 
BIstriet to work with the youth of 
othet churches. 
' Fot the fitst titiie, the Fellowship 
Team has as its goal this year to send 

ate the student memhets -and Bto. Bp* 
ton is th0 faculty -advigot ani. mun^ 
gelot* Tlio committee chooses the 
team ftottt the etttlte student body. 
Uvety studlent is eligible fot pattici-

team 

semester the goal has been achieved of its goal. 
hfemuso of students' willingness to Members 
tmr~aSt - i j scaus&-«l -S 
Wcisoa'' wMeli was ohtafjiGd 
liter to tfatiapott tii6 team. 

The purpose of the Fellowship Teaitt 
is to organizer sttengthen, and revita
lise tho Methodist Touth :^ellowship 

-ceiving Feilowshlp Teain help a m 
btought Ittto closet contact with their 
chutch; Hendrix Collegia l i f e is 
btought closet to them. The teamj 
membets a te given att opportuuity to 
BOtve the chutch, and to receive the 
bettofits ftom the training and insplt-
atioa tiiey teceive. . 

"To those studettts who ate aftaid 
they have very little if anythittg to 
offer to the chutch, the team offers 
att oppof tuttity to discover hidden tal>. 
ettts 'and to help the students find a 
place for themselves in church life. 
Tho first time a studlent is a Metobet 
of the team he may he an observer 
and t n A out jvhete he couW ho of most 

4l!aa HilHatds eo^chaitaiGH." Eloise'trips. " f i S i i c i n S t e t on,pefh5p^o!rtte 
kelson Juafllttt Ebetdt, Glotia Mit€h*'j **Tlio mtttim of tho t m m shows lal t t ip^ ho v411 h& givoa a dianco to par-
ell Mattin Mattin, Joe Wilson, ToM ̂  many ways/'fieeoMlag to Sue tlsment ticipate actively on a "Gospd WanoH 
Khtslow,-^ and -Clare- JSttaad^ Hayden *' and Allan Hilliard. ^«Tlie youth t e - ' Tout." ' • . * * 

commissioiis of the M, Y. F., wotship,-"I patiott Ott the team , because of his* 
membetship iu H. C. Aa. 

munity service. Othet members lead Aecotdlng to the committee, the 
singing setvices which include both greatest difficulty the FellowsMp 
religious and folk songs. The teamj Team has is getting a student to 
feels that When youth in attother jmake his fitst trip oa the Gospel 
chutch have formed a desire and? Wagon. Aftet the first trip the stu-. 

n r i ^ M r o n e team a week to somej found a Way to better serve the! dents ate ; 'hatd to keep away.'; Any-^ 
c L t S outside Conway. So fat this chutch, i t has accomplished one phase one who is mterested m servittg on 
cnurui oui,i,iut, _ i> ^ ^ . — _ , , " i t sgoah i I the team IS asked to turn his name in 

Membets of the teams ate chosett I to one of the eommittee memhets. _ A 

J Two Hendrix Stiidents 
On A*A*tJ.W« Program 

- -Bliss Myrtle-Bs-Charles^ memhetjfif ,_ 
the Conway btaneh of the Ameri.can" 
Assodation of Tinlvetsity Women, 
ptesented two Hendtix students who 
discussed "Tlie Wotld Wo Want ' ' a t 
the last meeting of the gtoup. 

Geotge Thompsott attd Matgatet 
Pullig talked about some of the things. 
a student would expect to gain in 
college^ Geotge said & studeut should .. 
have opportunities fot soeial devefop-
ttient and should find a petsonal philo
sophy of life and thtough adequate 
instruction he i&hould "leatn how to 
live." Margaret stressed the impot-' 
tance of the individual in eollege afld 
in life. "Eveiy home, town, city and 
•nation is.masle up of linllviduals," el:e 
aaid. "A ttatiott a t peace depettds on 
satisfied ittdividuals, Au indlvMual 
should sttiye fot thtee things, satis* 
factoty vocatiott;, the ability 'to live 
with othets and % petsonal putposo 
itt.llfe.ot an innet .satisfactlottt" 

Miss • M:atie Williams^ vice ptesl*-
dent, presided a t the busitte'ss meet-

At ten t ion Scniotrsf 

Today will he tlie last stay tlial 
orders may he placed for BfeMof 
riflgs, accottling to am anaoaiiefe* 
mettt madB hy^ Janies Chflglophet» 
presyent ad tlio seniot daBs, Or* 
ders may he placed a t the Hagc-t 
jewelry stete ancl a $S Jeposit will 

fot om tlm IftGlalltaeat plaa if m ^ 
•ê CKity« 

TO VOTE P COACH GROVE AS "THE MAN OF THE YEAR IN ARKANSAS" FOR '48 
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Football's Future At Heridrix 
With the close of the 1948 football sea^son, 

we look toward another seaion. We, indeed, 
are not ashamed of the record that the Warriors 
mad© jthis year. Althou^hAey'failed to regis
ter in the win column mofethan twice, the 
Hendrix Warriors still came through with a 
record of which we all are proud. One's record 
not always rests on the number of games won. 
On.the contrary, the real victories lie in the wa;y 
the games are played. The 1948 edition of the 
Hendrix football team team played the game 
admii*ably. ' • , . 

But another season is.behind us, and now we 
lookinto what is ahead for next year% team and 
the years that follow. Time and Mme again 
we have through the columns of . the Profile 
sought some solution to the situation that ex
ists. We are referring to tHe amount of foot* 
ball talent that enters our college in proportion 
to that entering other schools of the state. 
Most of the time, we have said that the only, pos
sible way to compete with teams of the state 
conference would be to do as they doi 3Pay the 
•players to play for us. For many good reasons 
this cannot be done at Hendrix. 

.Therefore, we have one other suggestion to 
offer as a means of helping th& situation. We 

r^ suggest that th"e 'Hendrisc football schedule con
sist of teams who are today playing on an ama* 
teur basia 1*o do this we must dirop sev êf al of 
the AIC teams from our schedule.' (As a matter 
«f fact, aU except Arkansas Oollege.) Our foot
ball schedule each year could be made; up of 
teams from the surrounding states such as Mis
souri, Tennessee, Mississippi, and Iiouisiana. 

There are surely teams within thege Btates 
that play football merely for the love of the 
game. Southwestern of Memphis is one of the 
t eaa i . Bethel CoBege in Tennessee is another. 
We feel that the "little fellows" could get to
gether and form their own conference which 
would outlaw subsidisation. If such % step could 
be taken by the smaUer colleges* perhaps- i t 
would be a atep toward retuMflg football to the 
great American game that it onee was. 

We do not intend for̂ ^ this article to be taken 
as a bewailing of our record, this season not 
any other season. We ate truly pjeoud and grate
ful to the Warrior gridmen this year and the 

^ years gone by for **rea! ^ictories^* "won on the 
gridiron. However/ we are deeply concerned 
ove^ the futtire of football a t Hendrik. When 
the veteran.enifollment drops off here, then we 
will find an even greater decline in the number 
tit good athletes^ that wiU come- to HendriXw 

' We hate to fiiinlt of Hendris: giviaf wp foofc* 
ball entirely and we humbly offer this suggestion 
foif considetatSoni IPerhapi it will .not be a'pos
sible solution to the problems bnt a t least we 
a t @ t i ^ ! n g . » . . ••/- • 

Thei Fifth Column 
By Bob Meriwether 

I date, I date, I date! With a boldttess matched only 
by my impudeuce I shall flittg the challettge ittto the 
iTEditot's face. Lottg, too lottg,.have the studettts- of̂ Hen.r: 
drix beett unwillittg slaves to this otte man's whim. Long, 
too long, have they beett dettied the otte titty pleasure 
that they formally derived ftom the pages of this news
paper. Long, too long, haa the tytant listetted to words 
of the-Arkahsas Itttercollegiate Press. Associatiott attd 
shut his ears to the risiug tumult of public opittiott that 
calls, ttay pleads, fot a return of their sacted privilege, 

Thetefore, as probably the last words I shall ever 
vmte, I place iu this columu a f aiut vestige of that long-
lost and sometimes scarcely remembered tradition of 
Hendrix-rSo'm Told. Yesi- you Freshmen who have 
never seen it stain, this fait papet^before, thisi is a last 
attempt to bring back the almost defunct—the gos'sip 
column. 

Please temember, however, that the old gossip col
umus were .ttever prittted uuder auyotte's by-line, and 
the idetttity of the author was forever a closely guarded 
secret. That is just attother of the matty dattgers that 
beset this itttrepid soul as he lauuches his last CrusadeT 

FOOLS RUSH IN WHERE ANGELS FEAR TO TBEAB 
Orchids this week-go to Troy Bledsoe. Last Tuesday 

.inJdbifi.J2kaw line^hejnade Helett come hack to,his place 
iri litte ittstead of goittg'up to her87"'With Troy itt'o^kr 
great moral courage—with-Helett it took true loye, 

oThe old steadies ftom last yeat still frequent the; 
Millar Hall parlour; Hankitts &3lerritt, KImbrough & 
Cottatser, Bottahoo «& Hadfield, Wade & McKittttey, 
Hutcheson & Quiutt, Buchauatt and Jefferies have ttans-
ferri^d their allegiajac^ from GaUoway to Millat as their 
gitl ftiettds moved up to the Senior Hall. 

I t looks as though Gleutt Williams has def Ittitely te-
placed Geotge Baehelot as the "ttumhet otte" in Joatt 
Pollard's life. Gletttt. traveled to Stuttgart last week 
attd wasn't takett to the Cotttet Ittii. There's Somethittg 
vrtottg thete. 

Blaloclc-Bicketts-Hattis. Last year's triattgle still has 
thtee sides. 

You talk about candy-legs! 
"Big Broad," " " \,^> ^ 

Bransford and JMcNew journeyed to Galloway so 
much tblOotc attWthe itttetests of ^M^ 
that they began to take roommate Cavin, along with 
them, Joy Lynn seems Jbo be on the receivittg ettd-of 
last mentiotted. • 

T'he campus casauovas ate uudOubtedly Bitd-dog 
Bhodes, Byron House, and the jallopy they drive about. 
Sara Bavis attd Jeah McAttally ate the usual occupauts, 
Byrott has had a littie competitiott from Traylor attd 
Thompsott (these lads with cars!), but recetttly Geotge 
has let his attetttion wattder towatd Gallo%ay«* (That's 
all PU say, "Old Folks,") 

I t looks as if Norma Jeatt has teally put het "Stamp" 
Ott John Cooper. Attothet Tabor Hall tegulat, "Sandy" 
WiUiams almost dives in the gtayy every timo Jean 
Stephens passes hy. • 

You oughta heard Mattha scteam when she heatd 
"Preacher" was comittg dowtt Thattksgivlttg, You'd 
thittk she liked the guy. • 

Bott't toll me that 0. Ray Kittg is calling oa the 
Ellises to discuss school poUcyl . 

Fot those who care to kuow, Lemley fittally -̂ got his 
"men of distittctiott" pictures back from Fran Houston. 

"Sotttty" Bobitts has forgottett all about the Teacher's 
gitl and is spendittg all his time with Bot O'Neal. If 
they'te ttofc sittlttg ott the ftottt steps of GaUoway, thett 
Chariie Houstott attd Loimie JohttSOtt ate. 

Attd last, hut not least—don't you think that Pm the 
luckiest hoy Ott the campus? ^ '" 

» * - •*• - * J « - * * ' '" 

SQ .tiiete it is. I'll go quietly, Btad, 

Sa^iurday, Ittn^ember 27,194̂  

nd 
With Matthft Rilley 

A Personality Moth On And 
The Staie-KlyM Stephens 

o 
You'd think thete COUld ttevet be featuriug''Ftettch horn solos. Heh^s 

a replica of the uupredictable, ittimit-
able Klyde Stephetts, but whett Na-

Take a good look at leture saw him, she must have smiled 
(either,, in satisfaction bt sympathy) 
and ptoduced fot him an identieal 
twitt brother* Although .Klyde's mid
dle narae'is Hattson, this Uttassumittg 
ittdividual, modestly, but stoutly, 
maitttains that it is Handsome, 

Kly4o has been quite active in 
dramatics aU his- life—he and his 
twin Ottce appeared itt a otte-act pto-
duetiott''back itt high school. Attd sb 
whett try-outs fot "The Male Aluical" 
were held, he cottfidetttly sauiiteted 
ovet -to try his luck—aud walked 
away with the leadittg role. That's 
Klyde Stephens for you, 
, He is a pte-dental studeut, attd JB 
St.-Louis-bouttd next yeat to etttet 
detttal^school. His twitt is attending 
school in Califotnia,attdis also destltt-
ed to be a "tooth catpetttet." Klyde is 
ptetty evenly dividlttg his time these 
days betweett the Little Theatte, the 
sciettce lab, attd the battd, attd fot 
pute telaxatiott he stteaks off to the ^ 
music libtaty, where, he has wotn 
thin most of the symphotty records 

even dipped into professional playing 
this year by takittg -patt ip the At
kansas State Symphotty at, Little 
Bock, Uttdoubtedly he was settittg 
the world Ott fire with his playittg, too, 
because he says the director was fot-
evetfavotihg him witbr petsonal at
tention, especially when he was heatd 
playing away attd above the test of 
the otchestta, Eeceu t̂iy^ however, he 
teceived a hid to jout the Hettdtix 
ehaptet of Phi Mu Alpha. 

Ftom the Capaha Arrow, SouSZl 
Missouri State College: ^^*. 
Make each day in life a day worth. 

while, ' .> 
A day of pleasure ahd.learning. 
Waste not-pecious tittle in.drgamfci 
Keep a tilitst fot knowledge^ buruW 1 
Plot a coutse lii thought, a course £-
' • ' / . . f o l l o w ; : ; . . ' • ' . ' ''-'.'.J • '•:-;^^ 

;Ai«outse^ f ot^asott-^ttd4iviiigr--
Stefet ttot blittdly attd Uttobserving; 
Heed advice as well as,giying. ' 
Be their friend in spirit, a friend most i 
,'•' loyal,"' • 
A ftiettd of patur.e and being. 
Judge not for purpose their kindnegi | 

. .to you,...-;-... :, . '.. '̂. V,._ . , 
But teturiK it vyithout foreseeing, -

From The Bison, Hatding College', 
Mt. Clitte. ,R, Padett W o n tie; 

Hatdittg College campus fWtebBr 
18, speaklttg to the stude'ut body (»t; 
chapel, HighUght of the meeting was 
a film which depicts the need of thel 
Italian pepple. .These pictures, "wei:̂  
taken last fall duting Mr, pEî en'si 
ViSit_to Italy, where he obtained ai 

' gteat dial OfuSEwinattbh abourSift^l 
ittg missiotts there, 

From The Oracle; Hettderson State 1 
Teachers College:. 

A valuable collectlott of old and new] 
Atkattsas history recetttly has beenj 
adde& to^^he already ttunietoua vol. 
umes itt the Hottdetsott libtary, Somo; 
of the hooks were prittUd iii M 
ISOO's attd one Tolume is a replica of 
att old Frettch edition of 1774., Upon 
completiott of the ttew library, til61 
books, along with many other inter
estittg* relics of the state' will be mov-1 
ed to the Atkattsas toom, 

* * * * 

From The Weevil Outlet; Arkansas | 
A aud M College: 

No mattet hovir hattdsome or, bowl 
homely you ate, you still loolĉ bettet | 
whett you smile, 

A magazine wtitet says a dog Ms I 

Wilbur Redwine 
- Boes the average/student get enough sleep? Wliat 

is sleep t Whut is the average student ? What is *'does" ? 
I usuaUy t ty to stay on subjects neat and dear to the^^^^®* ivhich i s as cottspicious as Cbach 

Klyde is a juttior hete at Hendtix,. 
and is a ttansfet sttident ftom Ft,. 
Smith Jt. College; prior to that he 
spent thtee yeats in the navy. A 
patticipattt itt ittttamural spotty, he 
patticulatly likes fobtball, although 
he swittgs a cagey cutve when it 
comes to pittg-pottg. He and Ketttteth, 
his othet half, ottce setved time as 
dtum majots, aud evett ttow Klyde 
has his own twitlittg techttique—you 

A Few Reminders 
Blown Your Way 

0. Ray. King 
Bue to somethittg that is less «x-

plaittable than the commott cold the 
whole studettt hody seems as let dov?n 
as a fishittg net. This mayhe the pri
mary teasott fot all the ittsfficiettcy 

an empty place itt a matt's life. This] 
is quite ttue of a hot dog, 

* « « iji 

Minister! **Wo will now'have a few! 
minutes of ptayet. Beacon BrownJ 
will.youlead?" i. 

Beacott Btown (sleepily): "Tain'tl 
my lead, I just led." 

•<* " m* V 

Ftdna The Atkansas Traveler; V,\ 
of Atk,: '* 

ttevet' kttow what he's goittg to do j AU mett's houses ott the campusi 
ttext, and neithet does he. He ettjoys have been requested to submit candi. 
daucittg, hut insists that the inttiacies dates fot the selection of S t Niclj, 
of chemical ptohlems ate ttothittg as who wlU teign ovet the Vice-Vemj 
compated to figuriug out the mys* j Chtistmas Ball on Beeembet 11. St. 
teties of jitt^t-bugging. jNiclc wiU be chosen ftom the grotipl 

Klyde is maklttg himself quite a t i of candidates by a -vote of aU undet-j 
home on the state as Ptofessot Tom- gtaduate women on Thutsday, De-f 
mie Tutnet. Itt ttuth, it is difficult ^ oembet &* 
to detetmitte the demarcation line * * * * 
when he stops beiug Klyde Stephens Visiting Ministeti "WeU, well, l| 
attd startg play-acting. Thia fact can see you'te a bright Httle man, At3| 
helps matte Mui the petsonality ol the liow high ean you coutttf" 
week as weU as the petsottality o i ] SmaU hoy (ptoudly)j "One, two,! 
"The Male Animal," Gootd luch, Pto- thtee, fout five," six, eeven, elgHj 
f essotl ttitte, ten, jQeh, Queen, and King." 

heatts of us all, hut today Pm goiug to deal witii that 
phenometton of the outride world: Sleep. 

Sleep, defined, is "a state or period of complete ot 
pattial uncottseiousttess." 0. Ray ICittg should ba ptetty 
weU caught tip hy now. 

Whete was 1? Oh, yes. Sleep begius vrith that aw
ful desite to shut your eyes—tto mattet whete you are. 
And" i t seems to eome more frequently when you'te itt 
the clasBtoom ot at Heta Hinote's voice teeital than 
when tucked snugly into yout couch. 

Ken Porker :Eays he catt .go foî  daya without •feleep.. 
The temptation is to say, "And" look at Ken l^at&et/' 
But maybo i ahouldtt't, » 

1 do uttdetstaud that the sale of beUadoutta is risittg 
steadily gittc© nitte weeks, and the boatd of trustees 
is wottied. Bt. BlUs, 1 uudetstand, has proposed a thtee-
hout class otttitied.Sleeping, vrith maybe an itttetmediate 
and possibly Seniot CoUege-advance classes if the couts© 
proves popular.' 

Someotte told me the othet day ho could do vrith a 
couple houts* sleep. I said, "What do you meatt hf "do 
with? Bo what with?" 1 catt do aU sotts of things 
vrith Ottly a couple of mittutes' sleep—ftom gtoanittg and 
gnashing my .teeth to getting my head caught'hetween 
the^bedaadthewalh .. 
- Fred Holt is said to even-—..^--^ . 
• WeU, anywayj. .Boes the avetage student get ettougii 
sleeps Statistics gay tto. "What ia sleept I wiU find 
out and teU you next week. What is the avetage stu* 
dent? Always sleepy. What is "does"! Las^ and Biaso 
have paid me not to answet that otte....*^,^ 
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Gtove itt a hathet shop. 
The fitst smoke wiU Mown about 

the chow line. As evetyone Imows i t 
ttiii^s slower than a lab period. Now 
that the Weather is cold and the line 
forms ittside, i t usually gets mixed 
up worse than twoo love-'Sicls ceuti-
pedes, ,c. Wo have discussed the chow 
line bteakittg hef^e attd I am happy 
to tepott that a irfatked change has 
been made ftom lhe standpoittt of 
ethics, But aovr that the elemeuts ate 
agauist us, and we ate usually eoldet 
than the blood clot in a dead eskimo^ 
i t will take a little mot4' cottsideta* 
tiott on the part of evety Tabot HaU 
patton to make the ehow4ine what It 
should be. 

Bomeotte haa -saifi that,"̂ **C51eanK-
ttess is adjacent to the Biety" , • « 
If this he ttue we should he mote 
eateful whete we thtow acj^p.papet 
and othet hits of tefuse, keepittg the 
Tee-Pee -awd acquatium itt mittd,itt 
pattlculat. ,.Tliete ate large cou* 
taim^s neat the Post Office where 
we should throw trash. And It would 
help the looks of out eampus im
mensely. 

Chatactet of 'the week -.. . ., • • , , 
Albett OUvct. 

PLUNKETT 

. £ \ 

lottg-lost attd sometimes seatcely f e* 
membeted tfaditioii of Hettdtij£-«So 
*m Told** l a moffehluttt tetnis, the 

Saturday, Novemfar 27,19«. 
d : 

(HX ooijjsox tBotius, wmmx couxas 

Mister Meriwether's ChaUenge 
Is Answered By The Editor „ 

By The Editor ' 1S41 edition of the College Ptoflle. ] 
Appearitig ia this issue of that ^to^ To briefly outlltte this editorial, 

file undet the title of '̂Tho Fifth ^ atticle was against gossip in general:! 
Columtt** -a. -challattge has- been flung^ .and ihe Bô m Told in pattlculat, 
"into the Bdltot^s face." Mt. Meri- To quote a pottion of the editorial'.] 
wethet, tho illugferious authot of the "We have wondered too why so nti&^ 
said -coluffitt, ha0 attempted to "place I students hav© -devot<&d eo much ties 
in this column a faittt vestige of that and m m ^ to the ptactice of -gossip'! 

ittg, a ptactice wMchj we believe, tes J 
hes twisted Ittto the most mallrions/; 
the uttMndj the most dastatdly of #«•; 

eolumtt, So*m Told, Was a gossip j This does, aot necessarily pettain toj 
coluttitt. _ I the gossip in tho So'm Told GoloiflD,; 

Of mntsBf •mm in 'the editot*s posi-rhut to gossip in-Iho home town, itj.̂ '̂ l 
tiOtt could just plain out aud out ig-1 dotm and evetywhea?s. I t does exist-| 
flote th© chatlattge and cotttittue under .1 and y6t,.%S. 'Woadet^tf its value heK-j 
tho ptesent -iset-up. (Tliis- wiU ua-.1 hasn't heett. miseottsttued'a bit." 
dottbtahly he done .aflywayl) Howevet,! - At ths cottcltislon of the-atticle, an'j 
atty matt with any -sott of chatactet I editot'a note called fot -opinions ̂ Ĥ 
.{accepts dhaUanges, and .so the "ty-1 aayttilttg-else. They wete few and for 
rant" will ptesent the'otiiet sid@ of I hetween, but we did get 'some, ^ 01 
this quesiiott* • • ^ " jthese few opittiotts, i t was fifty4ifty. 

Ott Febtuaty 2S, itt 'the 2dth issuo ron the mattet of keeping thciossip' 
of Profile last year thete appeated|eoluhi% thetef ore, as itt tha. cast of ^| 
an editotlai itt the So*m Told Columtt, 

ers OpenPractieeSessUm 

'It was teptinted ftom the Mateh S2, 

. I 
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Rough Season Ahead 
FeHutto'sTeam 

By Bob NewtOtt , • 
Practice sessibtts-areiittdet way f^ 

the Watribt basketbaU! team with 
around twenty mett wotking out. With 
the football teawi playiw? ̂ t s final 
game Thursday, atound tett ot fifteen 
more candidate.s ate eacpected for the 
ca^e team next week, ; . 

Coach Mottptt ^Hutto,^ will again 
cokch the team as he so ably did last 
yeaf when the Wattiots ended the 
season second only to State Teachets 
in the AlG basketball, conferettce, 

However, competitiott Will bo stiff 
this'year with attyone of five teams 
havingthe'powet to"come out on top, 
Goaeh. Elmet Smith's Magttolia A. &* 

•"'M. Muletidets WiU be powet ladeu 
-^his^yjeati^ho^w^Hiave^ 

the same team back spatked by high 
scoring Budy Wallet, allrstate, fot-
ward last seasoa, ^ Hettdetsott will 
have a.good team, vrith such good 
playets'a& CetttdrJim.Mac-Sawyer 
and Guatd BickBiay^^^Atkattsa? Col
lege wiU be sttottg with a team built 
around, 6 foot 6 ittch Bobby Ruthet-
ford who was E l̂l-state* last year, 
MottticeUo A, & ML "and State Teach-

, ers are not out of the witttting alottg 
, with the CoUege of the Ozarks which 
has'tKo same taU team as last year. 

The trettd this year wiU be toward 
taUer mett such as Euthetf otd of Atk, 
CoUege 6 foot 10 iuch Bewatd Bapsott 

- of Atk-Tech. and Hatty Zintt Of Mottti-
cellp. 

The Watrlor's maitt problem this 
yeat will be to fittd teplacOmettts for 
Jimmy McBattlel, pittt-sizied fotwatd, 
and Atthut Ceariey,, the tia^gh-guatd-
ing cetttet of last yeat's quiutet. 
Coach Hutto* wiU lose , depettdable 
John Bouthitt at somestet but wiU 
have the big BatesvUle guatd fot the 
first few games. The retuttt-of G foot 
5 Ineh Bob Meriwethot ftom Vattdet-
bilt is eucoutaglttg to Watriot 
chances. Geotge "Sonny" Motgatt, 
eonsideted hy many to he all-state 
last year, is a bright spot in Wat
rior hopes. Sonny hit the basket with 
regularity last yeat with his quick 
jump-Tip shot. He saved the day with 
his last mittUte free-tiitow In the 
Ouachita game last yeat. Lawtence 
Mobley's steady play attd high ctip-

With Marvin Caldw&U 
- - » f . - - — • ^ - . . -

'; Ftom the Atkansas Stat?' Herald 
comes this h i t -o /"skdl information. 
"Porostry's (Enghsh) Indians now 
stattd as^heTmost-TTowerful'̂ ridr^ 
chine'" in Arkansas other than the 
Razorbacks. When Arkansas Tech ot 
Teaohets r^ach this pinnacle of fame 
the ttietropolitan papers of this state 
go into ecstacie of praise,, teams of 
copy paper ate filled with their power 
and sttettgtii, the coach is hailed as.a 
mastet-mind, and the school is recog
nized as the secottd cetttet. „QI culture j 
dtt our fait land. But should the ltt-< 
dians emerge as the top powet hiouse 
itt the group of smaU coileges, they 
are treated as a coutttry cousitt that 
merely happetted to stagger along 
attd catch a glihipse of that fat-off 
lattd,"- ' 

One might get -the imptession ftom 
^?2!^lH!ILS!i_^!L.^ wisdom that the 

pyS*^Fom15p~JoheWdB'1vay^ 

from last yeats stattittg line-up be
ing Tommy Taylor, The Champiott
ship Bears are goittg to have a tough 
Hame holdittg on^to-that. ctovwi- with
out the seryices of Halbrook, Kin 
cattttOtt, Fullertott attd MiUet, 

a might bitter and the way they put 
it, they have eyety right to be. But 
when you consider the fact that Coach 
England's squad played only otte AIC' 
team" this^yeat attd wettt galavatttittg 
all oj^i> the coutttry for the test of' 
their-schedule, its not so'hard to' Utt-
derstarid why they are almost ignored 
hy the Little Bock papers. Anyone-̂  
with half a braitt c&tt see that tto 
one (savo a few alumni) would be in
terested in a team that gets most of 
of its playets ftom notth of the 
Mason-Blxott̂  llrie attd plays a bigget 
majority of its .feames up there. If 
out v/ayvvatd sistet at State would te-
tutn to the home, league where they 
belong, they would get aU the recog
nition that a winning team deserves 

« « * 

State, Teachers opens its basketball 
seasott ttext Tuesday uight hete in 
Cottway with Beebe Jt. College, Coach 
Motttgomety wiU floot att ahnost en
tirely new squad, the ottly holdover 

All-Opponent 
TeamFori948 

With only one game left to com-, 
plete the'1&48 football schedule, the 
Hendrix Watriors this week selected 
a mythical team made up of the best. 
^pla^fr*they"have^^ome--ttp--agaittst. 
this seasOtt. The team, known as the 

Wonder Boys Take Advantage 
Of itreaksToRollUp47-7 Score 
Over Warriors In Final Game 

Petticoat Lane Downs 
Central In Women's 
Intra-Mural Tourney 

With Sonny Wood scoring mote 
than half of the total wittttittg points, 
Petticoat Lane defeated Cetttral 42. 
12 in the double, elimittatiott football 

. ahotg spelled woe to Hendrix oppon-1 toutnament. 
Aftet 2 safeties wete made for Pet

ticoat Lane ott the Std dovm, Sonny. 
Wood raced 16 yatds fot the Is t 
touchdovm in the game. 

On the seeond down fot Ccttttal, 
Wood intGtcept«d*the pass Bot Cald
weU intended fot Julia MuUens and 
with the aid of het teammates* block
ing, Wood tatt 8 yatds fot attothet 
touchdowu. Thett Cettttal teok ovet 
a few mmutes itt the 2nd quartet to 
mjilte 12 points. Lottaine Teagtto 
scoted after tunning 15 yards down 

cuts. Among, lettetmett hack ftom 
last season Fred Powets is showittg 
up weU, 6 foot 6 ittch Bott BaU, a 
freshmatt ptoapeet, is showittg great 
promise along vrith Windy Evansott 
and Joe BadiM, squadmen from last 
yeat, 

Membets of the foothall team who 
will start basketbaU wotkouts next 
week ate led hy Ttoy Bledsoe, all-
state guatd last yeat. Ttoy is*a -cool 
player aud'Ms :St^ady 'play wiU im
prove the Wattiots ehanceg. Bill 
Yates, deceptive lettetman ftom 
Dyess, is a steady poiat maker afc 
center. Johtt ' UoutMtfc and Hatty 
Bjichanattj eaptams of the foothall 
team, ate depettdable men at guatd. 
Whethet Bticha&aia vriU he able to 
play is StiU aaeettaitt* Satry injured 
hia kttee at the statfc of the foot-
hall-seasott mk§. h m hem limping evet 
sinec. Buchattatt's good play wiU he 
needed. 

Waltet Hodges -and Hugh Miston 
ate expected to do well aftet football 
season alottg with Bucky Hotman, hig 
squadman ftom last yeat. 

The Wattiots have a good ehanee 
. atthe Stato ChampiOttship btit along 

and tough toad lies- -ahead. If Hen-
tMs 'tm. fsgaiti the -eiiatk they hadi •̂'•'̂ "''r'''"'.-";;̂ "*-.™.",, -f^W'Te^f^ue to J 
lust yeat, om -chattces ato surely mote meant fot ^a^'^^j|^:f|Jg ^ ^ " ^ f 
than ttiediocte. -^""'^ "̂ '̂  *"'^^ ^'"'^ ^^^^' 

All-Opponent team, ittcludes players, 
from.five schools. Ouachita leads in 
placements with five, mett; Hettdersott 
and Magnolia . are next > with two 
"aptece, Littie Rock Juniot College 
annd the College of the Ozatks fill 
out the team with one apiece,» The 
team does not include any meu from 
Arkansas Tech as the Wattiots 
selected the team before the. Thanks
givittg cotttest. ,. 

At the end i^ositions the Wattiors 
selected Shelby Helmbeck of Little 
J, C, and Jim Mac Sawyer of Hendet-
sott. Helmheck's steUar catching of 
passes was one of the hig gnns tiiat 
helped blast Hendrix 18-0 last Week
end, . His fine defensive play was also 
a big factor. The defensive play of 
Sawyer against the Warriors was 
definitely a big wrench in the War
rior machittety attd earned him, ,,this 
position, Felix Chattibers of Montl
ceUo A & M met many a Watriot 
with jarring blocks and tackles to 
earn a left taclde positiott. Rotund 
Bee Sharp of Ouachita was a block of 
buried gtauite itt the Uttothat the 
Wattiots couldtt't move. His lottg, 
high kickoffs helped to gaitt him the 
right taclde position. Ouachita fills 
both the guatd slots "vrith stocky Jim 
Hetrington attd big BiU Tabot. flot-
tlngton attd Tabot stayed itt the Wat-
riot bacltf ield most of the night whett 
Hettdrix lost to O.B.a 41-0. 

Harold Btinson of MagttoUa A & M 
is itt the cetttet slot.' His tough aud 
ready Hae-htealdng was too much fot 
the Watriots againsfc Magnolia. Btin-
sott, who weighs 190, was hatd fco 
move out "of the way. Sam Bailey of 
Ouachita gaius a hetth at quattet-
back f ot his tricky hall hattdling and 
accutate passing Diminutive Billy 
Motttgomety of Hettdersott geta one 
halfback position fot his biUUattt 

Tot^ Offense 
• Accordiurg to unofficial Profile sta
tistics, computed Thutsday aftet the 
Wattiot-Tech game, John Douthitt of 
Hettdrix is the leader itt total offense 
'for the Arkansas Intercollegiate con
ference. Racking up 901 yatds 
through passing and running in eight 
conferettce games. Bouthitt fittished 
the seasott with a rush, comiug itt 
149 yards ahead of his ttearest com
petition; speedy • Jack Simpson of 
Arkansas Tech. Simpson has gained 
,762 yards from scrimmage, all by 
rushing while the balance of Boutb
itt's yardage has beett through his 
passing. One must keep .in mind that 
these figures could be wrong, but. 149 
yards leave a pretty wide margin for 
ettot. " {' 

Bouthitt began, his football career 
at BatesviUe High School attd gradu
ated itt 1943 aftet havittg played Ott 
thd great. Batesville High team of 
1042. This team was made up of such 
stars as BUI Morris, at eud, Bouthitt, 
at the othet eud slot, EUis Mcltttosh 
of Tech at blocldttg back, Paul Me-
CatsOtt of L,S,U. attd Atkattsarf Gol
lege at fuUback, and BiUy Gillbteath 
of Tech and Alabama at left half-
bfick. Boutliitt teceived all-state mettr 
tiott fot his fitte ettd play that yeat. 

Aftet a yeat of footbaU attd basket
baU at the Uttivetsity of Atkattsas, 
Douthitt was puUed in hy the long 
atm of Hncle Saniu Retutuittg ftom 
tho setvice to Atkattsas Tech whete 
he played footbaU attd basketbaU fot 
the Wottdet Boys uutil his graduation 
from Teeh (then a juuior coUege), he 
etttoUed itt Hettdrix itt Septembet of 

''''^'^"l^lBra^rX^i(m^Zy\^^'';'' 
•Itt a ganie that' wa» . fat better 

thatt the- scote might ittdicate, the 
'Atkattsas'' Tech. Wottdet—Bby^toUed 
up a 47 to t victbty ovet.'thel Hett
drix Watriots Thutsday affceriioott itt 
their Thattksgivlttg classic itt Bussell
ville, Playing one of theit best^atties 
this seasottV despite the 'otte-sided 
score, the Warriors ha4 the Russell
vllle fatts worried ott several occa-
siotts, I t was apass ittterceptiott that 
resulted itt a 103 yatd touchdowtt tuu 
fot the Woiidet Boys that was the 
tutttittg poittt of the gahie, Ftom 
thett Ott, things just did uofc go well 
for the Warriors. .' 

' Early inr^the game, Jiack Simpson, 
Tech ace, btoke away fot a, 62 yatd 
dash fot,the fitst Wondet Boy score; 
Tlie next Tech matket camo When 
Jimmy Albright passed to Mcintosh 
from the 25 to Complete the Scoring 
in^hetJitsfcJbiall.^,. J_ :̂̂ ^^_ __ • ^̂  

At ^ i s point - the Waroiots missed 
a beautiful scoring opportunity. Tak
ing the kick-off on his owtt tett yard 
litte, Jim Tettttysott raced &7 yards 
befote he was fittally pulled dovrii ott
the Tech three. On the next play Bick 
Broadaway drove to the six jttch litte, 
but the heavy Woii^et B # lino held 
the Watriots fot the temaittittg thtee 
downs to stop the thteat, attd lead 
at half-tiine 13^0. 

Once again the Tech eleven sttuck 
by ait as Albright passed to Mottis 
for the thitd Wonder- Boy score, 
Latet in the thitd petiod, the Wat
riots got back into the" game whett 
Bick Btoadaway btoke into the open 
Ott a fake punt to make a heautiful 
43 yatd tun fot. a Watrior touch
dovm, "Big Broad". Icicked the poittt 
and the game was 19 to 7, . 

Coming to lifo at this poittt, the 
Warriors marched dovra the field on 
a series of pass plays attd a lottg 
tutt by Johtt Bouthitt to the Tech 
thtee. It was hete that Weathettott 
took Boiithitt's pass * itttettded fot 
Olivet itt the ettd zotte and went the 
distattce of 103 yatds to scote attd 
to stop the Watriot thteat. 

Attothet Watriot pass was itttet-

about the gamettess of Cojcckilvan^ 
Gtove's Watriors thtoughout the ett
tlte game, Rafchet than to play a con-
setvative game attd^pethaps'^holdittg 
the scote dowtt, the Warriors cott- , 
tittUedtcj play a.vride-open ganie us-':|^ 
ittg their spread fotmatlon to gteat I 
advatttage agaittst the Wonder Boys, 

An example ,of'the Warrior all oufc . 
game is the play oUî  which they 
scoted. It wai foutth down and two ' 
yatds to go Ott the 43 yard Uhe, Bouth
itt, vsrent back/into puttt fotmatioh. 
The ball was Sttapped to th4 short 
man, Dick Btoadaway, to hit the cett
tet of the litte; -Evetyotto realized 
that he ha^ made his.ttecessaty yatd
age, but-v^hat Tech didtt't realize, -x 
was that he was well Ott his way to 
a touchdowtt, ,̂  . 

From the spectator's vieWpoittt, ii 
Was a fine game, and it took the 
Watriors style, of play to make it 
such. Had the breaks goue attOthet 
way, pethaps it wpuld-"̂  have; beett a 
diffeteut stoty, , ' ^ 

Intra-Mural Cage 
0 Beqin 

The Intta-Mutal basketball season 
'win get uttdetway Mottday ttight when 
Esquires meet Robbins Nest afc 7;00 
o'clock. The Towtt Boys wUl meet 
Dead End in the secottd game of the 
evetting scheduled fot 8J00 o'clpck. , 
Bate Teams Time 
Nov. -29 Robbins Nest-Esquites 7:00 

Town Boys-Dead End SiOO 
Deq, 1 Wigwam-Gas House llBO. 

Catacombs-ChiuatoVm 8:00 
Dec, 8 Reservatiott-Patk Ave. 7:00 

Robhins Nest^Dead End 8:00 
Dec 13 Esquites-Gas House 7:00 

Tovvn Boys-ChinatoWtt 8:00 
Bee, 15 Wigwani^-Patk Ave, 7:00 

Cataconibs-Beservatiott 8:00 

Gity Slickers .^iti:. 
On Muddy Field 

Playittg touch footbaU ou a slippery 
epS"b7Albri5irwh7went^^^^ y ^ k 1 Galloway field Moaday afternoott and 

fot the touchdown. By then tho 
bteaks wete going against the Wat
tiots, as Tech tecoveted a Hendrix 
fumble attd ott the ttext play it was 
Simpsott goittg 25 yatds for attothet 
Tech scote. The Wondet Boys tegls-
teted theit final scote when* Robittsott 
passed to Walden in the foutth 
period. 

An attempt to ptesenfc a clear pic
tute of this gama in a i,vrite-ui^ would 

- - * Y w» last yeat. 
« ? ] ^ ' t f f ' 1 " . ! 1 I 1 ' ' 1 " * ! J M : Hte brilliant ptoy at right broaght 

the Watriots out of many a hole vrith 
riots 1T*14, Motttgomety is especial

ly g o o d a t l > t ^ ^ ? S S ? ; S S d ' ^ « a « ^ « f f t^*^^^ ^ d sticky-fittgeted ftth of Ouachita College started _ ^^.°t.^^ t^ 4.t,« ^^^nr^ r̂̂ i> \̂t*a 

Cetttral then yielded anothet 6 
poittts to Petticoat when Wood teceiv
ed a pass ftom Ma Lewis and went 
20 yards fot anUthet tQUehdovra, 

Petticoat •statted in the whole ses
siott to make thtee mote touchdovms 
atid one safety. Na Lewis "passed 
agaiii 'to Sonny Wood fot het •to t m 
2 yards to go ovet tho goal line, 

In the fitst of the foutth quattet, 
Sammie Lewis sprinted 1 y f ^ , ^ 
make atiotiiet goah The last thirty 
secottds of the game,ftattees Kelley 
wettt 2 fatds after Intoteeptittg a pass 
meant fot Caldwell f 
make the total seote 

•ritsWo; 
ilie 48 seasott slowly but is f ittishing the side lines. Strong scoted tlieit ^.^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ y^^ |^ . j . ̂ ^ ^1 

2nd touchdown when Teague passed . - • ^ 
to Rommell -and BommeU Istetaled to 
Strong fot her to go 4 yards fot theit 
last touchdown. 

pass catchlttg. In the spring pEiCtice 
lasfc yeat, howevet, Coaeh Grove, one 
of'ffie best passing coaches in the 

S;;n'ifc'is possffil^ bufc if it ktt'^ he \ ̂ ^^^ ^ ^ ^g ^ j j ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
m-etely tutts o^er them. _Fot his^good .4 ^̂ ^ ^^^ .erstwhile end was shifted to 

Dotado xmu ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ : ^ ^ ^ m t ^ , dlscoveted thafc Bouthitt couia 
wheu^ It IS possible, bufc if it istt t, he ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ .̂ ^ 

m-etely tuns ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ' l ^ l ^ ^ l ^ f ' Bh the etatwMle end was shifted to 
•game against HendnXi Titswottn, ai- j^ji^i^^jij^^^k and has been thet© evet 

shott Otte player, City Slickers de
feated Slums by a final score of 44-
10. 

Slunis scoted first with a safety 
which was kicked fat hehind the town 
team litte. The first quartet ptesettt-
ed a close scote which was made 
chiefly by safeties due to the strong, 
kickets of hoth teams. 
• But the tutttittg poittt came eatly 

itt the secottd quattet wheu Tutnet 
ahnost be impossible, hut thos© Wat- of City Slickets itttetcepted a Slums 
riot fatts who attended the game, a s ' pass attd tatt fifteen yatds fot a 
well as the Tech fandom, will tell touchdovm. 

(Cont. on Page 4) Slfice. 

gie sez: 

I*m thankful we Have a place in GoU" 

-way where we -can: get such line steaks! 
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Around The Campus 
lieserydtioh 

A new mettiber was added to the 
ttlbe in the^'Reservation this week 
whett Vitgittla Buffalo arrived home 
Sunday with Mary Antt. "Titty" Buf
falo- tells ..everyone that her hair, now 
black, will spott tuni htowh to mafcch 
his—, he .could be disappoittted. 

This ttew additiott makes six yonog-
sters in the Reservatiott arid-as yet 
Eati Stablet is the only ptoud poppa 
of a boy,. -There's Billy Sybert, Attita 
Cleaver, Judy Ann, Moote, Carolyn, 
Lee Moore,, and Mary Antt Buffalo, 
five girls to outnumber Bick Stabler 
five to one. Jack Sttow attd Charles 
Bay are hopeful attd are due to change 

' thes[e statistics soon. 
Even though it is a little harder 

for Sonny Morgan to get in shape 
fOt Bask'etball sittce becomittg a mem
ber of thg Reservation, he is gaining 
weight—^horiie cooking, tto doulbt,- ̂ ^ 

The studettt body (boys & giris) 
are to be reminded that there are to 
be three vacattcies after 1st semester 
with Otto Teague, Clyde Broekett aud 
Carl Wassott leavlttg. Here's your 
chance T. B,'^two catt live cheaper 
than one you know. 

Just to prove that men are smarter 
than women, Katie Paul aud Irette 
Youttg, wives of Reservatiottists, at
tend Teachers College,' . 

All Brivers Beware! Mary Mobley' 
attd Beatt Broekett are learttlttg to 
drive (they malce the pajmiettts ott 
the car, why shouldn't they drive.) 

Better look fot some more "LARB" 
Ira Lee>. I believe. C, Bevels & W. S. 
Buffalo ^11 off s.et the Hnch brOth* 

-ers ott-the-tug«OrWai{jteam,_^ 
None othet thatt Johttttie Saitt of The 

BostOtt Staves visited his , cousitt, 
Bstty Btadbuty, at the Resetvatioii-

^tficetttly. ' 

Next' doot is heatd the constattt 
chattt "L.S,M,P,T," (Lord Save'Me 
From Teachlttg). Maty Jo Crawford 
attd Mettle Jack McKittttey heing te-
spottsible for the' vocalization, 

Carol Beth Cade—apparently suf
fering from a bad case of regression, 
sits at the desk and "whacks'' out 
paper dolls attd Christmas ' Trees.— 
"For a t t class," she says,-^Attd itt 
the. neatt breath fratttically calls, 

Warriors Nome 
(Cont. ftom Page 3) 

though a fullback, gets right half
back. Routtdlttg out the bacicfield is 
slam-battgittg James Ethridge of Mag
ttolia A & M. Big,(205 pouttds) /and 
tough, the Magnolia captain charged 
like maddened bull through the War
rior line iall night when the Warriors 
faced the Muleriders, 

•Mentiotted in the selection Wete 
backs Bryison Wallace of Aricansas" 

"Millar-Hall" over the loud speakei^d-ColIege, Jimmy Smith of Monticelio 
—getting madder hythe inlttute caused' A & M, Joe Shinn , of L,R.J.C,, and 
"she" won't answer, . 4/ 

Attd such is life iu our abode. Never 
a dull secoud. 

Millar Hall 
Cotttraty to the opiniott of matty, 

Millar Hall is ttofc a place where 
"ttothittg . ever happetts,"-r-Yes / we 
have our "ups aud dowtts"— yep, 
shades ate always flying up at the 
wtong time (night) and down in the 
daytime. Right now it's- womett vs, 
mice—with the mice in the lead̂ — 
Nuff of our ttoubles. 
' Libby and Alien will soon make 

the wedliness-^Have you seen that 
thitd finger left hand? Bownstairs 
one fittds Elettor Payne mumbllttg 
"Somebody pushed me"—as she joins 
the rush out the door--on Saturday 
night—Bavid LeVine seems to be the 
teasott. 

Housemother, Mrs.. Legg "sits** 
calmly by—pluggiug itt fuses, attsvver-
ittg two phottes, reading "the paper, 
helpittg somebody dress,, attd quiet
ing inipatlertt callers-^all-at once. 

Attd then thete are the dormitory 
cripples—Judy Merritt and Gladys 
Blalmeyr-comparing aches and paitts 
while vovring "we'd have to get better 
to die.« ' 

Jaunting upstaits (as only Pat 
Wood catt) one shouldtt't be sutptlsed 
to heat Jan Billaha exclaim, "I pout* 
ed my tadpole down tlie dialttl!"— 

Town Girls'~ 
Yak! Yak! YakJ Who did I see 

you at the show with last'"'night? 
What's that about Mary? Will the 
meetittg please come to ordet! shouts 
Clata, the presidettt. Will evei^otte 
please pay their dues? plepds the 
treasurer. Well, they're at it agaiu, 
"those Town Girls,'-' 

They are a-group of gitls^who have; 
kttowtt, each othet, for the most part, 
all their lives; maybe not as well in 
high school as in college. A more 
represetttative body of Hettdrix Col
lege you could not fiud. Buddy Atttt 
is a Beauty, Margaret Jeatt was itt 
the football court, Mildred Kay and 
Helett Marie are itt Alpha Chi, attd so 
Ott, The real truth is that the.Towtt 
Girls just wish they could live itt the 
dorm like you **lucky Galloway aud 
Millat itthahitattts," 

Galloway GHoU 
Have you thought that opeu house 

wiUJsoonJbiLhere an̂ ^ all the boys 
will get to come attd see hbw but 
rooms.iobkT'The tooms will all he 
eleatted and decorateil for Christ
mas, People will say, "What a lovely, 
peaceful place to live itt.**̂  But 4o 
they kttOW the .ireal truth? 

Bo they.'Icttow that you eau be 
peacefully walking along a corridor 
and the ttext thittg you kttow;, you ate 
soakittg wet ? But do you get upset ? 
No, Slums is just having anothet 
watet fight, , 

Life can be so pleasant,' that is, 
until the ttight befote yout big test 
when Central goes on a tampage and 
gallops up and doWtt the hall uutil 
you quietly go mad. The fittal straw 
is whett you come home, dead tired, 
to try to take atti afterttoott nap and 
find Randolph curled upon your pU-
low, purrittg peacefully. Why- cau't 
some people leato thafc he'd be jusfc 
as happy if he stayed outside? Oh, 
yes, they just bought ten mouse ttaps 
tecently to supplemeut Randolph, 

Bott'fc get the vsrtong idea, , , . w e 
teally do love the place. Bo come see 
us whett we have opett house and see 
what ifs like for yourself. 

Farest Flanttikatt of Southwestetn. 
Linemen mentioned, were Roy White 
of' Ouachita, Carey, Leatherwood of 
Monticello A «& M, and Lonnie Hard-
graves of the College of the Qzarks.-
Pos. 
LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
HB 
HB 
FB 

Player 
Shelby Helmbeck 
Felix Chambers 
Jim Herrington 

. Harold ,Btinson 
Jim Tabor 
Bee Sharp 
Jim Mac Sawyer 
Sam Bailey , 
Billy Motttgomery 
Spear Titsworth 
James Ethridge 

School 
L.R,J,C. 

Monticello 
Ouachita 

• Magnolia 
Ouachita 

' "Ouachita 
Hendersott 

Ouachita 
Hettderson 

Ouachita 
Magttolia 

Sunday, I^ovembet 28: 
Chutch setvices begin itt town at 

- 1 0 : 5 0 , ' ' •• ^ ° ' 
• V , - ^ , . . . ^ _ . ^ _ •• 

Monday, November ;20! v i 
Profile sitaff meetittg a t IJSO, Sett
ate a t 6;45: *, X-Rays. takett from I 
to 4 p. m. . T h e 'first commUttity 
cottcerii begih^ at i ; !^ itt the ASTC 
auditbrittm.^ T ^ ^ ^ 

Tuesday, Novembet 30: 
. Chapel a t 10:00, ' Social committee 

at 1:30. WAA at 4:00,- Pte-
' Theologs at 7:1^. X-Rays takeu* 
from-8 a. m. to 4 p, m̂  ' •. 

Wednesday, Beeembet 1: . 
HCA at 6:45. . 

Thursday, Beeembet 2: 
WAA at 4:00, Art 1 club at 7:00. 
Major ptoductioM, "The Male Attl
mal" begitts at 8:15. 

Fi;iday, Becember 3; -̂  
„ Phi Mu at 4:30, Major produc-

tioiii . Robhins' Nest will have' a 
wiener toastiL 

Saturday f̂ Becembetij _ __ 
Major production play With a re-
ceptpiott̂  at GaUoway afterward, 
sponsoted by Alpha Psi Omega. 

Tricks Are Trumps-
Led The Queen Of Dummies 

COKWAY 
FBM)AY—SATIJRBAY 

. Nov. 26 and 27 

JfAW M A I 
i%mĥ  Dennis OKcefo 

dafro Trevor • Worsfia Honf. 

•MON.~TUES. SUN.-

EASrER. 
. iddf 

Fred ASTAIRE 

WEBNUSBAT—THURSBAY 
Bee*. 1 and 2 

: N TF.CHNICOLOR 

.LIFE WITH FATHER 
DUNNE-POWELL 

Hendrix Is Grove 
tdontlntied ftora pAsa i ] 

The Profile urges its teadets to 
make it a'poiot to clip attd mail, ptop-
etly fiUed m, the haUots itt tomot-
tow's Bemoctat, Petsons who do not 
gubscribe to tEe Befflieerat Bhould feel 
j&ee to step to the neatest newsstand 
and buy oue ot mote tometrow attd 
every Suuday until Beeembet 12. , 

As a time-savittg device fot those 
who do not have the time to mail 
their baUots, the Profile has develop
ed a method of getting thelt votes, 
if yOu.*dOn't have time to mail the 
ballot, just bring it by the Ptoflle of
fice Monday and the staff wilLse|L 
that it is maUed. K you don't haye 
time to do that, just bring a dime hy 
today and we wiU buy a Bemocrafc fot 
yout vote. 

Last week we suggested that a let-
tet home utging the folks to vot« lot 
Coach Qto^^ would be a good idea, 
If yoii don't have time to do that, 
bring a thtee*cettt stamp arid their 
addtess to the Ptoflle office and we'll 
even write utging them to vote. 
Hendriic and Atkansas have paid trib
ute to Coach Gtovo Ott his 2Sth yeat 
at Hendtis and this honot would he 
a fitting climax fot Ms silver attui-
vetsaty yeat. 

Forabig.varietyofthe 

Mr. Meriwether Chollengd Accepted 

(Cont. ftom Page 2) 

tie, someotte had to cast the deciding 
vote. In this case it was the editor. 

This dedisiott Ott the part bf the 
editot did ttOt tesult as Mt, Meti-
wethet Would have you believe. It 
was-^^'e^itdtV opittiott̂ l̂̂ ^ 
columns |ii college papets wete cat*, 
tied ovet from high school,. aud had 
tto* place-ittr^ college publieatiott,. 

Mr. Metiwethet, who at tho time 
was attehdlng Vanderbilt, was otte 
of the biggest Critics of the temoval 
of the gossip columtt. He claimed 
that he couldtt't keep up with what 
was goittg on, and we had removed 
the most widely read thing in the 
paper. Of course-he tailed to mett
tiott a triattgle thafc he w^s itt at the 
time, which more thatt provided him 
with the hews of the campus, attd 
he may be inttested to kttOW that 
many weeks passed befote a latge 
numbet of students realized the ab
sence of So'm Told. 

To bring you up to date, Mt, Meti
wethet wtote the editot asking fot a 
position on the Ptoflle staff when he 
plattned to totutn to out eampus tills 
fall. Not unmittdful of his fcaleuts as 
att artist (we aten't siite of what tal
ents ot what sott of an attist), the 
editot offeted him the job of replac
ing the So*m Told column in any 
shape or fotm, (You notlee his 
columtt appeats whete So'm Told did. 
I t was the oplaiott of the editot at 
the time,_that Mt. Merivi?ether jcouldj 
do att excellettt job of brittglttg to the . os^«/*ptobation.'* 

readers of the Profile a columtt that 
would be au acctedifc to the paper, as 
well as Mt, Meriwether, / 

Mt, Meriv^ether recalled that.the 
authotship of the gossip columtts 
was kept* a "closely., guatded sectet." 
This was very true, but we would 
like to poitttrout that the mote noted 
columttisfc of today hand^ out^lettty of 
gossip under their owtt signatures. We 
refer to, of coutse, Waltet Winchell, 
Luella Patsons, Jimmy Fidler, Heda 
Hoppet, attd othets. In this tespeet, 
Mt. Metiwethet does an admirable 
job, this week. 

If Mr. Meriwether, ono of our lead
ittg campus gosslpers, desites to cott
tinue tp. use his columtt as a medium 
to exchange gossip, then that is nis 
privilege. However, if such a prac
tice does come-about, then we believe 
that we were wrong in bellering that 
Mr. Meriwether's talettts as a writer 
would be att accredit to this publiea
tion.- . Ifc is hatd to believe .that such 
an itttolligenfc person (supposedly) as 
Mr, Meriwether aud so fitte a vnritet 
(supposedly) would stoop to common 
gossip in his column, 

Ftaiildy, Mt. Metiwethet, we be
lieve that you wete "hatd-np" fot 
somethittg to wtite about this week, 
attd we beUeve that it is yout own 
opinion, too, 

Itt tegatd to the many refetences 
that this columu may be his last, we 
only have thi^ to aay, Mt..Meri
wether, it seems that ottce again it 
will be ttecessaty for you to he placed 

MendrbrFresliiiidii 
Winner of 4-H Honors 
'̂ *4̂ H Cjiubs at theit best give kids 

a chattce to loath Jeadetship fitst 
hattd.'* Bottttie Heiett, Hettdrix Col
lege fteshnian hailing ftom Stuttgatt, 
well knew what she Was sayipg when 
she made this statement, fot she is 
4-H Club Spirit personified. Bonnie is 
one of the fout membets of; the '4-H 
Club in Atkattsas Who wiU teptesenfc; 
the state at the. natiottal conclave in 
Washington, B. 0, next June. She 
is State Achievement Gitl fot 1048, it 
was attttopnced last night at the an
ttual battquet hottonng. state and 
couttty wittttots which is held durittg 
the State Congtes^ ttow itt sessiott 
itt Little Rbck. 

Bottttie Woii'this hohot as a.tesult 
of-the-S7 pnjjfecta.whichjhe^Jhas ettv 

. E (& W Pajamas $3.98 
* 

E&W "Shirts $2.98 and $3.95 
~ -3 

Lyntone Belts and Suspenders 

F A I R S T O R E 

gaged in duting the past yeat, some 
of'whichTStelfobdsi attd cookery, can-
nittg, home improvement, home maii-
agemettfc, safety, attd tecreatiott. She' 
has beett nn active membersof the 
'4-H Club for the past seven yeats, at-
tengittg two state, camps in Fayette** 
villev^and;three state, congtesses in. 
•Littlelibck, Being: a state vritthet is. 
fto ttew experiettce to Bottttie, fpr jn 
1946 she wptt a $50 bottd and a ttip tb 
Chicago fot het ^otfc itt pteparittg 
frozett foo4s and .Vice"ptoducts, 
' WhUe in high school in Stuttgatt, 

Bottttie held almost evety office avaU-
able, 'heittg, . amongj„ othet • Jhlngs, 
Ptesidettt of the Spanish Olub, Ptesl
dent of the Latin Club^ Sectetary of. 
the Juniot. Glass, Sectetary of the Na^ 
toonal. Hottor Society, Presidettt Of 
the Student Body, and ejJitor of the 
attttual "The Riceblrd," It's no small 
WOttder het classmates elected het 
"Girl Most Likely to Succeed" fot 
Bbttttie has sittce shovsTi that she well 
desetvea the honot. 

- _ ^ i _ B y ^ Gladys Blakney ' 
Since hridgetattks amott^ the three 

favotito pastimoe on this campus 
and due to the fact that I myself at 
the ptesent time can do littl^ mot© 
than attange thitteon catds, into fout ' 
matching stacks, I decided that a 
study of the techniques of-tho «best"^=^ 
playets would he i;a otdet apd great. 
.ly.psofitahle,; / 

Many long hours spent iii the Union 
"just watchin" have yielded the foi- ' 
lowing set of jbridge manu^ts and 
skills* And^ittcidentaUy, if you Itnow 
h(W^ to pay^hridp, ; thesb Wliriieli^ 
you, K you don't, theyll <'leatn" 
y o u . ''' •• - „, . " : '• • 

1. Picfc up the catds as deal|, You 
will' be teady to bid ahead of the 
.others. • . , ' : - ' . 

^^ If yout hattd is tofcten, men- ". 
tioiT it. It will guide yout patiier 
itt his bid attd play, 

-. 3.,, JDtypu£pat±tter^hldsiitst,^oii!t_: 
hesitate to"'tSise,' He has to play it. 

4, Never fiutty!. /Tty sevetal cards 
bn a trick-.Utttil ybu ate sute which 
one ypu ptefet, ' •..;.',„ '"; •' -. •• ,• 

,5. Occasioually ask what is ttump. 
i t wiU show yout itttetest in the 

g a m e . . • • ' . ' ' . " • • 

6, Walk atouttd thfs table when 
you ate dunimy and look at the othet 
catds. Tell theiii wh£ t̂ catds ate good 
and how matty tticks they catt m k̂e—% 
if they play it tight. . 

• 7. Talk about othet subjects dur
ing the game. It makes fot good 
fellowships'"--"'̂ --- --•'.->™.-...»>...-.y~-̂ ..„-™„̂  

8. Feel free to Criticize yout part- * 
net. He will do much better as a 
tesult. • • 

9. Always ttump yout pattner's 
trick. Nevet take a chance. 

•P. A. teods In Sweepstakes 

The Patk Avenue Playboys statted 
off with a tush attd now temain oufc in 
ftottt itt the Men's Itttta-Mutal 
Sweepstsikes taCQ. With the football 
champiottship and punting competi-
tiqn completed the Playboys ate ahead 
with 145 points. Reservation is close 
behittd with 140 poittts." Bsquites ate 
itt thitd with 67 1-2 points followed 
by Catacombs in foutth. pjace with 
60 points. 

10. Bon't t iy to temembet the 
rules. It is confusing, 

11* If it is a money game, always 
stop when yoti ate ahead. It will 
leave a lasting-imptessiott.and fc^ks 
will always rememhet you. 

12. Always explain youirTplays, 
patticulatly when dummy* Help yout 
pattnet out witii suggestiotts. 

14. Bisagree with established rules 
and conventions. People will know 
you ate a petsoft bf independent 
mind. 

IB. Eat chocolato catamels or 
otiiet; adhesive candy while playing. 
It will keep the catds ftom skidding. 

Take yonr folks and friends 
out to visit us on Thanksgiving 

for the best meal In town 

CAFE 
The H-oMB &f Fine Foods 

For Prompt Efficient Service 

call 

44 or 45 Taxi Service 

^ 
For the most delieious saCndwiches 

and the best coffee in town 

drop in the 

TEE PEE 

BUCK mtHBNRY, Proprietor 
*Mk>>MMBnBrasBwasssi iU 

Be Sure 

to get that best gal a corsage 

^he can be thrilled over* 

We strive to please you 

WALLACE FLOWER SHOP • • t l 

~ - ^ — ^ - — - ' • ' 'Viim f̂ll'llll miMlimimH^^ 
,-•/ ':r*V' '.'\i''ji^iAW'^*^-%^ 
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Campus 
hit-Bits 

llaty Helen Hatrell and Jean Mc
Attally vrill sing estcetpts ftom the 
''Messiah" at tho fitst Methodist 
Ghurch Sunday motnittg. 

Miss Myttie B. Chatles and Miss 
Kattiarine Gaw wUl have open house 
Sanday aftetnoon ftom 4sS0 to 5t30 
ior tlieir sludents, and from '̂.SO to 
8:§0 iov the faculty and stafl̂ ffliamf 
hm. 

. Miss Marie WIIKama gave a coffee 
at bet home last evettittg fot El Bo-
uio students. 

Last Chance To Vole For Grove 
As Arkansas' "Man Of The Year 
Wilh Tomorrow's Democrat 
BdMu i e fuf T© Use 

By Ken Patket 
Hendrix students, alumni and 

friends wiU have thelt last oppor
tunity tomorrow to vote for Coach 
Ivan H. Gtove fot the Atk.ansas 
Democrat's "Arkansan of the Tcat'^ 
title. Coach Gtove was in second 
place In the contest, aecotdlng to 
magaslne section of the Littie Rock 
newspapet. 

Shetiff Tom Gulley of Pulaski 
couttty, who puUcd ittto the lead over 
Coaeh Gtove two weeks ago, held his 
lead lasfc Sunday, He also leads in 

„ ^ ^ , .̂. ."Littfe Roeklan of the Year" poU. 
Alpha Clii, honorary scholatship gj^gyjij GuUey had 787 votes last 

faternity, wiU have its aimual Christ-1 gjĵ ^^ ĵ̂  ^ j , ^ Coaeh Gtove was in sec-
fm patty Thursday night a t Hj^jj^ ^j^|j 419, î jje previous week 

Pteiich Cluh memhets with Miss 
•Charles will, have theit anttUal Christ^ 
laag .diianGr at Tahot hall Mottday 
efetjlng. Thete wUI he -a coffee attd 
.program at MiUat hall aftetwatd. 

o'clock, Bt, 0, T. Goodeuj sponsot, an-
tiotwced, •J 

Misg Mytlle % Charies is givittg 
the patty fot the gtoup in het home. 
Olfts will he exchanged. 

*i[\!herculosî s mah will go ow sale 
this Week in aU the dotmitoties Uttdet 
^ e supetvlgiott of the dotm ptesi-
flentg and cotrldot teptesetttatives. 
Miss Marie WiUiams, chaitman of the' 
drive, WiU have the seals iw het of
fice Jind also Sn the trnlott." 

|fi^iH@nQ| Chrislmas Qh&p©l 
r i ^ m m T© B& -Preiehted 

^ -Almost m ttadltiottal as Christmas 
itself Is the Christmas Chapel setvice 
yhich'wiU be ptesented Tuesdas^ hy 
Miss Katharine -Gaw. Miss 0aw 
Ĵ rought this custom with het ftom 
Galloway CoUege whett i t merged 
with Hendrk and, since then, has di-
Jeete^ it -each ^eat . ' The mett*s attd 
w&men*s choirs wlii sing, with Mildred 
^' Shields .at 'tho otgan, 

The Choral Prelude to the ptogtam 
JJU consist of{ Adeato Eldeliaj B.ona 
^obls, a thltteenth ceatuty plain 
!oag} Ye Watehets and Ye Holly 

mtkih .centiiits Aagels lu t lw. t ie te 
J'c?0Fli?liigj a finsneh'eatoli -ami -0 
ym% 0 Chiae, Iramanuel. FoUow
ing a -Christmas ptayet will he; Holy, 
^^^ Cod; ChriBtmas Btotj?j,.and 
m h Kacht.. ' A eliotal henjdictiott: 
^̂ ill conclude the ptogtam. 

Shetiff Gulley had 408 votes and 
; Coach Ctove had £70. 

Heudtkites, took comfott in the 
fact that the Bemoetatis Magazine, 
in wliich tetutns and Mllots ate 
printed, goes to press two to thtee 
weeks in advance of its release, thus 
giving tetutns which ate ahnost a 
month old. It was about a month ago 
tJiat the mmpaim *<> S^t Coach Grove 
elected was begun by Hendtix stu
dents and alumtti and by ftieads of 
the Hettdrix mentot thtoughout the 
state* 

fhe final ballot itt the contest will 
appeat in tomottow's edition of the 
Bemoctat. Pinal tesults will be an
nounced about Januaty 2, giving tho 
magazina staff time to complete tab* 
ulation of the sevetal thousaud hal* 

t ' ^ 

t@ *W ĥ§*s Whe* -Studenfs Jan. 4 

Bt, Matt BlllTwrn^eak in Chapel 
Januaty 4 -at 10 a. m. 1ft the .fitst 
ehapel following Christmas vacation, 
Dt, Bills will give recognition to the 
ttiiie Hettdris students who wete -elec-
•Pd this y m to Who's Who ia Ameti* 

c i i rS^pi""^a^s!ve ts i l l eSr -~~~~ 
The Sefiitls students -eieeted to 

ths honot -ate Mawin Calclwdl, Mmy 
Buchanatt,. Bob. Meriwethet. Mattha 
Love, Matg-atet Pullig, Wilbut Red
wine, mnnan Ooodwin, Btad GovaU; 
and 

Annual Christmas 
Dinner Thursday 

The attttual Christmas ditttter with 
the faculty as guests of the studettt 
body vflll take plaee Thutsday night 
in Tabot Hall. In ttaditlonal Hen
drix style the evening meal will fea
ture the grand cooking of Mrs, 
Georgia Hulen. 

Plans have already heBn attanged 
hy tho social committee, who ate itt 
chatge of the attattgemettts, that 
certaitt students, named by the com
mittee, ato to act as hosts and host-' 
essscs to the faculty dutuig the hf-
falt» These students have beett ask^d 
to invite a faeulty member and, his 
family and to attange the seating 
at the table. The dintter will begin 
at the tegulat time of the evenittg 
meal at ItSO p. m. 

Tliis Is just one mote of the flue 
ptogtams here at Hendrix that adds 
so much to out sehool ttaditions. It 
Is hoped that these regulat rStudent-
faculty affalts will uot ottly ptomote 
closet telatiotts betweett the faculty 
and the student but that thtough, 
them each student will get to know 
the faculty membets petsonally and 
vice-versa. 

Christmas Holidays 
The Christmas holidays will be

gin at noon on Satutday, Becem-
her 18, and classes will he resumed 
nt "̂SiOO o'eiock Tuesday morning, 
January 4, according to an an
nouncement from the president*s 
office this week. 

Students are reminded |hat 
double cuts ate charged two days 
hefote and two days following holi
days. 

This will he the la^t issue of the 
Profile hefore Christmas, tou t 
nest Profile will he Itt yoar mall 
hoses on January 8,tl949. A Mer
ry Christmas and 
Yeat to you alll 

a Happy '•Mf̂ w 

Open House Tuesday 
At Martin, Galloway 

Mattin Hall ttiett attd GaUoway 
Hall womett will play host attd hos
tess in thelt tespectlve dotmitories 
Tuesday night. This traditional event 
allows all visitots to get an inside 
view of life in a dotm. With rooms 
cleaned aî d decotated, out campus 
men and women will put theit best 
fccfe fotwatd* 

Martin Hall's open house will be
gin at 7J80 p. tti.^A Christmas tree 
wiU deeetate tho Men's Club; x^esh-
ments will be setved tiiere. 

Galloway Hall will thtow open its 
doots at 0 p. m. Befteghttiettts will 
he served in the main patloti Joyce 
Hatrig, .loan Pollatd ' and Marilyn 
Bandy will setve. 

Annual (hristmas Dance Tonighi 
In Axley Gym Will Be Carried Oul 
In Traditional Holiday Theme 

Gala Affair Begins At 8:00 ' 
With M«sie By TroufeadSiirs 

By Cyttthia BtoWn 
• Afc 8:00 tottlght to the music of the 
Hendrix Troubadours under the baton 
of Bob Kirchman, the annual Ghrist-

The Boostet Cluh wilJl honot the mas dance will begin. ••The^entite 
1948 Waltiot footbaU squad at a Ban- ptcpatatiotts fot the ttight ate ditee-

Booster Club Honors 
'48 Gridmen Monday 

The Faithful And Unfaithful Are 
To HCA's Chfistmas 

a 

"0 cottie all ye faithful, 
Joyful and ttiumpaut. 
0 come ye, 0 comO'ye . * 

'On Wednesday night tho sttains 
of Yuletide melody will welcome 
both the faithful and the unfaitiiful 
to H.0.A.*a Chtistmas ptogratti at 
6:45 In the Littie Theater, 

A tall decotated tree will be the 
gathering spot fot the patty-goets, 
X~^mmitt^~is~^t~TVOt!rH[o-#tovi 
.a: Chrislmas'Hko atmosphete. 

Mistletoe lias not been deeided upoii 
yet, and snow Is ptohahly outside 
the authority of tiie committee^. But 
a good tiine Is to be the theme, and 

the desite totBiiioy a littie,.Christmas 
ch.eet is the only ptice of adniissioiiL 

Wilbut Eedwitte, H.C.A^ Ptogtam 
Chairman, put in hn emetgeney eall 
to the Notth Pole for the occasion, 
but 110 definite reply has been heard 
yet. 

Martha Lovo and Tom Christie ate 
in chatge of the decotations. Pted 
Holt will assist with the ptogtam. 
_-_SQj|_imi_watttjO;;_^^ of 
that llttfle hell In fout lieattTliGa) 
fot Ilie ll,0,A. Christmas patty on 
Wednesday, and: -evGn btiiig a friend 
hecause we're gontta be out to paittt 
the-campus ted—attd gte.en. 

quet in the Baehelot Hotel Monday 
ovening at 6:30. 

At the banquet, whieh is an an
nual Boostet Club-football isquad af
fair, seniot Harry Buchanan will re
linquish his place as Captain of the 
Watior football team to ttext year's 
captaitt. John Bouthittia position as 
sub-captaitt will be filled by oae of 
the present Warriot lettermen. iThc 
announcements as to whom the pon-
ots will go next will he made by 
Coach Ivatt Gtove afc the banquet. 

Captain Buchanatt, although out of 
several of-lhe season's games because 
of iniuries, showed his ability to head 
a football squaS by the fightittg spirit 
he displayed.' 156uthitt, Hendris's 
main passing thteat, gained the best 
yatdage In passing in total offenge 
in the AIC. 

A Chtistmas motif will be catried 
out itt deeotating fot .the banquet. 
Wilbut Bedwine will have chatge of 
a talent ptogtam. 

Special guests of the Booster Club 
will be the Hendris coaches, Gtove, 
Hutto, Austin, Culbettson, and Bt. 
and Mrs. Matt Ellis, and Miss Matle' 
Williams. 

Two banquets ate spoftgored by the 
Boostet Club each y|at—one fot the 
football team and anothet in the 
spring fot the basketball nien. The 
proceeds obtained ftOtti the Pall Catn-
ival in October go towatd meeting the 
expenses fot the banquets, 

ted by the soelal committee nndet the 
chaitmanship of Bob Meriwether ancl 
Wadena Scott. "̂  

To provide a festive air, AsJIey 
Gynittasium will be decotated in ted 
aud white with a latge Christmas 
tree itt one cotner. Mr. Govan and the 
Art Bepartment will assist vrith the 
decotations by ptovidmg a latge 
Chtfetmasf^mral fot the ttortii €Md 
of i M ^ m . The %vest door will he 
used by the students fot an. enteanee 
as the Ttoubadoura will he situated 
on the south side. 

As was the P^shmau Prolle, tiie 
Christmas prom will be a ptogtam 
dattce. Thete will be five no-hteak 
dattces, numbers 1, 5, 10, 15, SO, and 
five fast pieces, ttumbets 3, 7, 12,16, 
19, 

A hajf-hout injtetmlsslott. patty, 
sponsoted by the Town Gltls, 1 ^ he 
held itt the Galloway Hall patlot he-
ghmiiig \ t 0:SO. Miss Satah Ptaaeea 
Motehead, Plotence Statk, Buddy 
Atttt Hampton, and Maty Jane Mat-
tin will assist In^etvittg, The faculty 
chapetottes fot the dance will b<g Bt. 
and Mrs." Yateg, Bt. and Mrs. Holl, 
Mt. and Mts* Gpvatt, Miss Solmons,. 
and Bt. Eamp. 

The Social Committee is to he high
ly commended fot its wotk In nmldng 
this one of the most, enjoyable nights 
of the 3?eat. Because 'the .mote than 
twenty-students who-comprise &(&, 
eommittee'have had to -dijcotate the 
gym aftet last night*?, hall game, 
they espeeially -̂ m̂wsiQ out- wof<21 of 
thanks, 

W©rk Af Hciifthw©slern U« 

Ashley B. Coffman hand diteelos', 
left yesterday fot a tett-day trip to, 
Chicago- to do -tegeatelt wotk -om' 

E^fliSisijd^crilliiaatlon.*'' 

•Iiil^r-Ctfjr T©' Ean Spaelal Bys 
Pdr" Hi i i a fk -Stitd^n'ts -Dee* I E .. 

A special holiday bus will leave the 
Hendri?£ eltele -on Satutday, .Beeem
bet' IS, fot Littie Eock, it was an
nounced today 'by Willis• Watkins, 
local Ittfcet-Gity .agent. 

fj®~Mpilat--fettr--of-«evettty^3 
ceiits will 1)0 charges and should the I Is In €Oiiaeetfea with M& Ca^gegle-
studentg.fill -the-bus, ifc will leaTOlfounflatida ffojcet. I le ' tyil ^d Ms 

wotk In ih§ H§tthW(&stefa llaitrcfsltf •• 
libtaty. 

ditectly for Little Eock, makiMg ao 
stops en'toute, -

iHETROiTsTAFF WISHES AU A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAI>PY NEW YEAR 
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There is one department on the campus that 
haa adQed a great deaj of color to bur student 
life hete at Hendrix, Working ^ behind the 
scenes, the members of tills department contr% 
ute their talent to other departments and. Qr:gan-
izations. When there has been a need for post-
ers> signs, and other types of advertising and-
publicity, this ^roup has be6n most valuable. We 
are referring to the art department. 

Whenever the social committee needs alielp^ 
ing hand in decorating for dances, ideas and 
other help come from the talented students nn--
der the capable leadership of their instructor. 
When there is a need for the advertisement of 
plays, athletic events, shows, and other campus 
functilpns, the art department produces the 
goods. 

No other organization can appreciate the 
real valî fe of the work done by this department 
more than the Profile. The cartoons and other 
illustrations have been meaning a great deal to
ward giving life to the paper ahd the woric done 
on'the frontpage of this issu.̂  jis an outstanding 
accomplishment. A lot of time and effort was 
spent in developing the effect that you see there^ 

The decorations of tonights dance is another 
escample of i^e work done by the campud artists. 
T^hrschool^wes a ^ e a t 4eal to the art depart
ment. Although onfe of the smaBest departments 
on the campus, it more than makes up foie its 
s i^ . 

The cost of operating a college is not so small 
Neither Is the cost of attending one* 

It sura will he nice when the commons build
ing' is completed. '̂ ^Perhaps then there wotft B^ 
th© confmidn and misunderstanding that took 
place tijis week in t i ^ n g io decdrate for the 
0iMStmas Dance. j ^ . 

Old Sattta Claus was getting teady to- visit Hendtix 
on Christmaa Eve, All BAY lottg he had been trying" 
to figure t̂oufc what would be-the ByBST ĝivesettfc to give 
the YOUNG people itt Cohway. 'Would they lilce a 
BALL a PAEKBR "51," a BBtL, ot a HORN to play 
with? Would they like someifhing to WARE'out in the 
SNOW ot would they like somOthing to keep them SAIN 
during.some ttying SESSIONS with theDEAN?- Old 
Santa Glaus did not know, but he was SM^RT enbugh 
to call on JACK PROST-t^ te-ll him what was WRIGHT, 
because Jack had a HART .as big as all out-doots'and 
was nevet CROSS with the littie Hendrixites, 

Jack Prost Was itt̂ ^ as he eaine-RHSH'-
ING up to Sattta's HOUSE, "It BURNS «me up to hear 
that some people dott't believe that"ihe •Hendtix .boys 
and gitls obey the Goldett RULE," said Jack whett he 
heatd that thete were a FEW had tumors going around 
about the kids he had learned to LOVE. "Why they are 
very GOOB," said Jack. "They have a GOOBE, two 

JSOODBNs, and a GOOBLET, attd two GOOBWJfNs. I 
have gone a FARR piece over a lot of RHOBES and I 
have coveted MILES" of country LANEs. bat I h^ve-
never seen a MOORBjfOBLE group of boys'"and giris.?* 

Jack was about*"to leave iu^ HWJF, wheirSantrsaidr 
"Bon't RUSH. off. I=3iietely asked what kind of people 
these Hendrixites wete.* Pll GRANT you that they MAY 
be fine,' but ate they BYRB ot beast? Some seeni to be 
'ttamed BUFFALO, some FOX,. and othets ate calied 
GROW, BASS, EAGLE, FINCH, attd even ROBINS. 
What So they do? Thete is a BAKER, COOK. PORTER; 
GARBNERj COOPER,. HUNTSMAN, ..TAYLOR, and a 
PLUMMER. Is'one Ofthem a BROWN, GREEN- ot 
BLACKMAN? Is it ttue that o"ne of themPABKS lii 
the WOOB at night? Boes the CORN haye^REUTZ? 
They have all gone STARK taving mad. They haVe gone 
up on .a BERRYHILL, gotten enough CASTLEBERRYs 
to PAYNE a KING, and have ctushed the BERRYs to 
make RBBWINEI They should all,be STUCK itt STOCKS 
and have only WANN GLASS 6f wate^^ evety day from 
the WELLS attd be hit with a STONE until they coufdn't 
take it no MOE," : ' ' ' : ' • 

"Oh, SHAW," said Jack, "I don't believe it." But 
Jack's heatfc had been PIERCEd because he Imew. it 
was.ttue.,.,;.So he wettt home, WABEd thtough a bottle 
of L W. HARPER'and'Otte of'Johnny-WALKER-'ta. 
drowtt his sottows, and TEBTERed off to his CHILB'S 
bed, "You can^t WINN," he sobbed as.he.fell asleep. 

Bott'fc fret, .Jack, you ^au't have MERIWETHER 
evety day. (hal) o 

Ed.'s Note—Wilbut was planning to mall us his column 
this week, but he must h.ive gotten hhs letters mixed 
up, hecause, this is what came, to us. 

' .Becember, 1948 
Beat Sattta Clans, 

I have been an awfully good boy this yeat* (That is, 
if you wott't hold acqualntattceship with Metiwethet, 
Patket, attd Eing againsfc me!) Attd so I guess I'm eu* 
titled to wtite you a lettet, 

Pve begtt asking people atound the eampus (some, 
like Atthut Potter, who v/ere too busy to -write, and 
some, like Jimmy Stark, who don't Imow how to write) 
what they want fot Ghristmai. You ean add these to 
yout list: • 

John Bouthltfc—a new ftOttt tooth (especially if you 
have to give ifc to him vrith MoyaMcCaitt!) 

The Tabot Hall gatdens—some potato bugs. 
Matvitt CaldwoB--snapaheta fot. the Troubadour 

(paid advertisement), 
A hUttch of "baskets" for the team this season. 
Brothers Upton and Btumley-^a day at the taeeg. 
Dr. .Hush Holl—a vaudeville •eonttact. -
tPom 01mstead=-gome old dead bodies. 
Bt, Yates—a newer catj say, a i915 model. 
Youll notice Pm nofc asldng fot auythlttg fot my-

iself. I know thafc ChriatMoa is based on something Mgh-
et than the aiet<s giving -of presents. But if you think 
this unselfish attitude merits something, a 'million dol
lars, Lana Tumet, an i a eopy of the Kiasey Beporfc will 
Ao, 

\ ^Slneetely^ 
Wilbut Eedwitte 

P. S.—It was prohahly Jusfe an ovetalghfc, bufc I ni^m 
did get that k&y to the Test^file eabinet lasfc yeat. -

The Last Leajp Of t e a p YeQr 
Norton 

Howard Vox Has Thmkiess 
Job Of Dishing Of Chow 

'Troubadour Bosŝ  
Has. B-is- Troubles 

Sure u freshj clean suit for tke Dame 
. IS JUST WHAT YOU^LL GET 

sand It'to ms* 
for iip**to4te-«idoiIiiiile dry 

THE 
-i,.j':av.ji'iiff"ii''r™>-i 

f o r t b best results and the most 

prompt sewce/give your work to us 

V O, Bay King ^ ^^ 
While anklittg about the campus 

the last few days, it has been my 
ptivilege to h e ^ some of the saddest 
?Eorie§7Tnini-dook-ttpon--t-he-^most -dOA-fi 
pleted, discoutaged, aud disheattOtted 
people Ott earth, Buring oue of these 
brief stops I met what I first thought 
to be a walkittg carrot, but what 
turned out to be the editbr of the 
1948-49 Troubadour. As soou as I 
saw him it was as evident as pic* 
tures itt att Art Gallery that he had 
troubles. 

Now I am not a surgeon but I 
thought that 1 had better take a peek 
on the inside, and see if 1 could help 
the ^'Year-Book Boss." So as we 
wandeted down to the "trouhle-dooer* 
office, he exjplained that i t was the 
policy of the Ttouhadout to include 
in the anttual, petsonal pictures ot 
snapshots that would be of ittterest 

*^loJkhft,^tudetttSi/^IJ^ye yout ptoblem 
solved," I beamed, "All we have to 
do is have the studenta to give some 
pietutea, . . • ." Hete 1 was off,' 
swung at, cutsed, insulted and finally 
ignoted, i n no uttcettaitt tetms he 
assuted me that he had beeu t ^ n g 
to get snapshots fot two months witk 
no results . . . Since this column is al
ways teady to help any otte with any 
ptoblem, I consented to appeal diteefc-
ly to my many teadets* and tell them 
to GIVE YOUR SNAPSHOTS TO 
-THB TROUBABOUR!!!! 

. Chatactet of the week..* «... 
, .—... Clyde Bpackett 

. Pethaps tto student on the campus 
has more, direct influeuce on the 
everyday activities of the average 
Hendrix student thau does this week's 
personality«««.Howard Cox. For those 
of you who havett't tried to swipe two 
piecS of pie recently, Hovvatd is the 
all-powerful indiridual behiud the 
serving eounter itt Tabot with the 
title of "Headwaiter of the Bitting 
Hall," 

- =-^^..ByLGladyaJSiakney.._ .̂ .....,.:̂ ^̂  
This week I shall endeavor to elah-

otate on attothet of the "time oe-
cuplets" on the campus—hettet knoira 
as a "vleo** ot possibly an "atfc"—de
pends on whethet ot not you*te ex-

i j perienced—-smokifigi lastruetlons lot 
those preparing to smoke in bed will 
be my aim. 

To he saved ftom the Homencla-
ture of pytomaniae, I would suggesfc 
the fout followittg simple rules—to 
be eartied oufc esplicltiy and ahso-
lutelyj 

1. Call a J&riend, and Hotlfy him: 

HENDRIX STUDENTS 

Get His Ghristmas Gift 

&Lt0 

'S MEN'S SHOP 

DRUG STORE 
Wishes everyone a very 

MERHr CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY m w YEAR 

Satnrday, Dticember H, 1948.- • sinrtlay, December 11, 1948. 

Sfiouting Around 
. Wit* Martlni"jfflloy_ 
>f>v> 

From The Highland Echo, Marwiiu 
(Tentt,) College: • "̂  

About fifteen memhers of the soc 
ial psychology class of Maryviiil 
CoUege made a field trip to Knox^ 
ville, Tettttessee, en Nos^ber 30 in 
cottttection with the wotk. they ate 
ttow studyittg,- They visited Bonragtic 
ifelatiotts Coutt, the ^ruvenile Deten 
tiOtt Hottie,-attd.Eastertt State Hosai' 
tal for the metttally ill, 

larom • ' The Echo, Arkattsas State 
Teachers' Coljege» , •.-,•.. 
.• ^AkJiieW degtee, rbacheloir of mujc 
wiM'be offered by the' State Teachets 
College stattittg »ext school year. 
The new degtee is similar to the ex-' 
isting BME except for the education 
houts tecLuiĵ ed fof; the latter; Both 
the BM and the BMB will, be divided-
ittto' vocal emphasis attd instrumentaC 
emphasis, All the_clmnges were ap
proved by the^c^lege curriculum" 
committee at a ttieeting last week, 

jMts. Murphy—"What might ye be 
looking* B t , datlin* ?" , -
, Mt.- Mutphy—"Nothhig, just noth-

i t t g , " ' . • • ' , • • • . . _ • . ; ' • 

-. Mts* Mutphy—'^Ohl theiUfalLiini 
it itt the bottie whete the wBskey 
used to be," 

"Two youttg colleglahs were parked 
alottg a country latte. The moon was 
shittittg beautifully. 

She—"You remittd me of Bon 
Juatt.", • ^" 

He—"What do ,you'know abotifc 
him?, He*s dead," -s 

She--"Yeah, 1 Imowl" 

From The Arkansas Traveler, U, of 
Atk.; 

PlattS for the University coneert 
hand are now undetway, Birector E. 
J. Marty anttouuced last v/eekrAs the 
ittstrumetttatiott j s beittg set up, Mat
ty extettded att ittvitatlon to all mu
sicians on the campus who would like 

^riTTIowara'r^jolrts-^feritett"^^^^ 
food prepared by Mrs* Huleu aud het 
staff is delivered safely and quickly 
to the student body and thatcthere 
is always someone to scrape the trays 
and eatry up more silverware. It's 
quite a thankless job, too, since- it's 
always in style to gripe at the head-
waiter if you didn't get but two rolls 
ot you decided at thelast minute that 
you'd tathet have cabbage instead of 
aspatagus. A lot of Hendtix students 

(Con't On Page 4) 

eluded in the constt^uction prograin 
ate several small ensembles from 
various sections of" the band which 
will be formed. These ensemblea will 
ittclude btass, woodwind, and percua-
siott. The fitst appeatance of these 
gtoups will be made on Beeembet 13 
afc a chotal concetti ~ -

Ftom The Bison J Hatdittg Gollege: 
Bo you kttow what tKe*'shoe salea-

man's song is? "Undetneath the 
Atehes." 

Chaperone Your Cigarette-
Dont Let I t Go Out Alone 

jwher^ you ^wish to have yout to 
mains sent, a s l t is i^iat^~srtec6yd 
that a high petcentage of fires ate 
causfed hey this eatdess ptactice. 

2, Noitfy these in adjoining toomi! 
of yout intention of endangering thek 
lives, so that they may take neeessaiy 
pteeautions to ptoteet themselves. 

8. Look atound fot the ueatest 
wittdow, so that if you ate fottunate 
ettough to escape, you may teaeh 
safely. . 

4. Now sit down attd thittk how 
foolish it is fot you to take this risk— 

You may enjoy your smoke while 
thInMng-ifc-®eE.. "' - — --' 

For the Best Service in Town 

Bring Your Glothes to Us! 

W M Get Those Spots Out! I 

You're her mtm mid 
yoM min Iter, tm! 

sure wa^ to a gafs 
heart 4s through 
F L O W E R S ! 
Bofft forget- fhe-

~- . - . . .A. . . i . . - .„ .n*. . 

HENDRIX CAGERS WIN 
THB OOIiEGE PEOFIIJS,aiBnDIU:X COLLEGE 

T ' * 1 ' 

-^.-i--

^•1 

fflr Uf tie Rock Five; 
liike81-31 

By Btad Govatt ; 
After gettittg off to a vety slow 

statfc> *he HettdriK. Warriots .caught 
fire to toll up an 31 to 81 victory in 
their opening breather with the Ar-
tosas Medics last ttight itt Axley 
gym. Big Bob Meriweth?;r> retutnittg 
after a.yeat's absettce, niade att im
pressive showittg by pacittg his team
mates with 15 Jjoittts t{| take the scor-
ing horiOi'S of the game. •• , ., ; 

The better-cottditiotted Warriors 
took full advantage "of their oppbnetttjs: 
lack of manpower attd cottditibwittg. 

T'higirfast-bteaking^lattack Ptoyojlto 
be too much for the Medics,, aad onee 

•the HendriJf lads got going- there 
•was no stopping. With ' the excep-
tioa of "Meriwethet's 15 poli^ts,' the 
scoring was, distributed ovet the en-' 
tire squad -with only thtee men fail
ing to register points. ; 

Sonny Motgan fOUttd his tattge in 
^ the second hal:̂ ;, to score all of his 
niiie points and 'I'toy^ Bledsoe dropped 
in nine mOst of . which came im tiiS' 
first half. Preshmatt Waltet Hodges 
with a familiar "No. 40*̂  ott his' shirt 
showed, sigtts of being a possible, 
sparkplurthis season, Hodges tallied 
eight point? while playing a wide 
awake ball game, Three Wattiors 
registered seven poittts as Bawrence 
Mobley, Pred PoWersy and Hugh 
Mixon contributed their share to the 
scoring columu. 'Mixou is attotiier 

promising freshman -that- should bo 
seeing a lot of actiou this yoft-^ 

Coach Hutto .used his entire squad 
during-tho game using various com-

-binat40iiS-tiu:xJilghout__^^^^ 
Jack a great dealoflpoiisFthaFth^ 
are expected to gain as the season 
pjrogresses, Bespite the many bad 
passes in tho game> the Wattiots 
played aletfc, heads-^up ball fot the 
most part. 

Although the competition -was not 
,tor~strong, the .Wattiots- seveted 
notice that they will be making a 
strong bid fot a top •position in the 
AIG Loop. We must temembet, how
ever, that where out team ptactices 
two or three hours a day, the Atkatt
sas Medics ate f ottuhate if they have 
the oppottuttity to ptactice thtee ot 
font hours eaeh week, 

Onee the kluks ate itotted out, the 
Hendrix cagets should offet a gteat 
deal of competitiott to the othet teams 
of the-state. Friday's game with At
kansas College will give a hettet idea 

;Of-what>43^4«-Jbe^sp@eted_^om^^e 
Warriots this season. 

g The Trail 
With Marvin Galdwell 

Thittkittg back over the past few 
years of athletic aetivities here at 
Hettdrix, v̂ e ttote the sad lacking 
of competitiott between the-greatest 
natural.tival that Hendrix ever had, 
Atkausas State Teachers; "Not since 
the 1945 basketball season, when the 
Wamors set the.bears hade in three 
out of five games, has" thete 'been 
any "activity aT all between-the two 
Conway schools, ' 

This Is a sad situation in more ways 
thatt Otte.. Itt; tlie fitst place" it puts^a 
damper on the ...natural, spirit'that 
could be generated on'both campuses 
by -competition, in the second place, 
such a set, up as-w.e'now have could 

to a situatiphlsimilar, to the one 
created last yeat betweenTreachers 
^ ^ . Tech during the footbali'̂ ifeason; 
two Undefe^ted<feamiltnH^"^^ 
play off the tie. • Bast but' got^least 
•ig. the ..financial eo^sidteratiom A 
varsity.., gamh between -the. twb 
schools Would bring out Conway fans 
who had never seen- either of the 
teams play before: 

We are itt full atreement with 
Hoyt Cimlln ol-thei/Teachers College 
Echo 'as to the-, cause of brokett 
'athletic reflations.- - Nothing but 
"small-time:, squabbling,^' But the es
sential thing is not why it happended, 
.hjii,how^^can it be corrected. That's 
not so hard to answer either. I t 
wouldn't be so hard to include^ the 
Beats itt one of pair athletic sched-
ulesj at least .as an experiment. If 

. This is ttot a new situation in the 
AIC, Hendersott apd puachita have 
been in the same predicament'for 
yeai-s and have managed to avoid an 
undue amouttt of fisticuffs and blood-
shedding. So have Monticello and 
Magnolia, The .Bears themselves had 
a falling out with Tech a few years 
back and didn'thavetoo much trouble 
getting back together in a cage con-
Jest last year. Arett't we as tatiottal 
as these individuals ?." Or do we have 
to go on and ott thrpugh the years* 
hatboring our- trivial animosities in 
our owh back-yard, alraid to step 
forward and correst a™facuity situ-
atibn?."--. •""" "̂ / -n.w,:̂ u..̂ ..:.-...... -.....^--i^^,..,.--

Hendrix Would ttot~Be"alottelii any 
attempt to get the two schools back 
togethorr~"Hoyt-aimhn,^i«Jri:SL:jeditQ^ 
of the Bcho, wtote, a fine column last 
week supportlttg J u s t such a jmove, 
.Prom alHtttwatdittdicafcions, the stu
dent body of both institutions woUld 
.stand solidly behind such a,move and 
would give it their whole-hearted ap
proval attd cooperation," 

such a contest, then the two schools 
•cojuld go back to their, petty name 
calling, aa a. source^of ego satisifying 
rivalry. There is one sure thing'ab'out 
the whole stinking set-up. We will 
never know whether peaceful relations 

Scots In First 
AIC Contest 

The Hendrix Wamors will open 
cottference basketball play next Fri
day nigbt when they Jace' the power
ful Arkansas College Highlanders at 
Batesville, The. Highlanders opened 
their ;basketbalh season last Tuesday 
iiight when they dumped. Missouri 
Baptist CoUege 47-26- at Popular 

.Bluff,Missohri, . . ' - . ' - J . . 
Arkansas • Colleg© eame in last iri 

.the state football race, but its a sure 
thmg sime other team will h«ye v A ^ Z f ^ ^ y X ^ - ^ ' ' ^ . ' ^ ^ ^ 
talce the ta„k «Mt in >,„r«t.h», . mv,|Nes"'»«Wn'tbestopped. Third quar 

Robbins Nest And Park Avenue Are 
Winnersln Intrd-Mural Cage Contests 

By Clin^ "Burleson 

Preachers Outclass Dead End 
36-24 Wednesday Night 

iPaced by Louls^Roebuck and George 
Martin,' Robbins Nest chalked up 
their first wlu in the basketball league 
by downing Bead End 36-24 Wednes
day ttight, .' 

Beed, 'Martin, and Eoebuck each 
scored in the first quarter to give 
Robbins Nest a lead which they, never 
lost; Jefferies .made two long set 
shots for Bead End shortiy befote 
the 1st period e]aded., . * 

In the second^'quartet, Charlie Hy-
latt and Jefferies led Bead End to 
vrithin one point of the lead/ Roebuck 
made two quick goals before ,half-
• time • and the ' '"preachers" pulled 
ahead 16-12, . ^ 

In the third quattet Martin made 
good-Ott •thtee lay-ins attd'!Bobbins 

take tiie back seat in basketbaU. T h e . l ^ ^ r ^ " " ! . ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Nunii||tte$ Winnei^ 
In 

The Nunnetter team is hoiaet of 
the touch footbaU and hockey cham
pionships'for l£r48, -They won ovet 
a strong. Petticoat Lane" sextet 8-0 

the blood flows too thick and fast in if to achieve fitst "place in touch footi-

in4-WiBa___ 
Little Rock Golf Match 

Betty- Rushing, 'Hendtix freshman 
from El Borado, wott the Littie Roek 
Womett's Ittvitatlonal Golf Toutna-
mettt at the Little Rock Country Club 
lasfc week. Betty went through the 
nine wqje coutse and came out with 
the winning low scote of 41, 

Mts. Gordon Perrirt, whorls also 
from El Borado, was tuttttetaiip,With 
43. • , 
^ Betty is oue Of the best young golf-

ets in the State, and could possibly be 
the answet to the open position left 
Ott the Hendtix golf team by Luth-
6t Mug's gtaduation last May. If 
Betty did make the team she would 
he the fitst woman evet to play for 
Hettdrix. 
can be teaumed ot uot uttless we give 
I t i r t t y . — 

. i Onr very best wishes go 

out to you'ail this joyous 

holiday for the best 

Christmas and 

New Year ever. 

ball and defeated City Slickers 2-0 
to win the hockey championship. 
• After Nunnettes lost to Petticoat 

^-0 ths'-week-before-in^The-.double^ 
elimination tournamettt, they Were 
out to witt over that strong te.am, In 
the first half of the game, both 
teams exchanged control of the ball, 
but JNuniTetteilEittaHjndrove-Petticoatr 
to the g:oal line arid made a safety. 
In thelsecbttd sessiott, both_teams still 
fought hard to score, fn the last 
few minutes of the game, Pat Wood 
ran with the ball and thett threw a 
forward pass to Mary Jo Cravsrford, 
who tatt fot the single touchdown, 

'Highl-anadets4iaAre-anJuJfiaJUiefcfflpjfoL .̂ 
good basketbaU. The .school is lo-
cated^at Batesville, a ,spDtts-minded 
town if there ever was one,-attd is 
the only college in that; secSon of 
the state exc'epit for the agricultural 
oblUge at Beebe, A brand neW. 
$90,000 field house was completed 
ottly last year by the college, .' ' • 

And above all, Arkansas College 
has Bobby Ruthesfotd^ all-state center 
last seasonr Rutheiford stattds 6 
feet, five inches and »tossed In twettty 
poittts against the Missouri Baptist 
school in that game last week. He's no 
bean pole basketball specialist either. 
Rutherford was all-district .eud - for, 
Batesville" itt footbaU in 1940 and 
weighs around 220, ' - .' • 

Howevet, Arkansas College is no 
one.man teamjthdugh, John Wells, 

JBob Lotridge ahd J, C. Fraziet are 
alTcapable^perfoBttets f otthe- High-^ 
landers, • 
_ Coach Hutto of Hettdrix will depend 
on the serxices of Bill Yates and 

3abLjy[en;wetherJo hold Rutherford 
down to a minimumT^id S6n'ny~Mar̂ ' 
gan and La-wrence Mobley to carry 
the;scoring load fot the»j;6am. John 
Bouthitt, dependable guatd, will be 
making a home town appearance in 
Batesville as he graduated from high 
school there itt 1943, 

^-he4as;|-stattza..wasaLjjighrSeorinjg^ 
affair wi'#-Roebuck, Martitt, Baker, 
and Anderson scoring- for Robbins 
Nest and Crow, Hyatt, Jeff eties, and 
Wisinget tallying fot Bead "End. The 
fittal score in 'the contest was 36-24 
with tbe "preachets" on top. 

Playboys In Last Quarter 
Rally To Do>̂ n Reservation. 
• ' - • ' ' • • . ' " • • " " — ^ ~ ~ ^ - ' ' . - . " . . ' i . . , , - ' 

. Patk Avenue continued its rivalry! 

with Resety^atiott Wedttesday nighit 
>nd the Playboys came out on top 
S6-28. Led by BIU Finch,, Park Ave
nue pulled ahead.in the last quattet 
to down the fighting "married men." 

Finch , scoted nine field goals, 
mostly oh lay-in shots, attd thtee free 
tosses for a total of 21 points. 
• After a- slow start, which saw the 
tw6 teariis deadlocked 4-4 at the end 
of thefirst period, Park Avenue start
ed cliciking to take jatt 18-13 lead at 
half time, . , , - .' . / 

; In? fthe vsecottd half, Catliet, Bradf 
butyi and E. L.,Moore made goals to 
^^nd-"Rpservatiott to ai short-lived 21-
18 lead. "At that point Pinch made 
7 points to s^nd the Playboys to a 

^2ff:2rthitd"iiuatrter-leadr—-• - ^ 

'y^ 

- i ' " ' : 

.• ! 1 

The ̂ fourth period was hard fought 
but Park Aveuue continued to score 
behind Finch ^ndRatcliff, maintain
ing their 8 poiut lead fot the' last 
minute ofthe game to win, ' ^ 

"v. ^ r 

Stoogie Sez; 
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All Through the Year 
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Town iSlrls' Dinner. 
Party Thursday Night 

THB COmMmfBX>fXlJ&, HBKDEIX C0I»IJ5ai 

The' Towrt -Qirls' otgattizatiott will 
give a dittttet-dance for the members 

^ attd thelt dates in the Bachelor Potel 
"'next Thutsday ttight at 7:00. It was 

decided by the orgattlzatiott to ask the 
boys who reside in towtt" to, attend 
with their dates. It is hoped that this 
may become ati Anttual affair for the 
Tovra Cirls. . . , f ' ' 

A blue attd silver color schefe~o| 
Christmas decorations will be used 
itt the ttewly redecorated rose-colored 
dittittg^toom, Christmas music-will be 
played ^during the turkey , ditttter to 
be served, Pittttor will be followed by 
a program dance,, 

-Committee heads appointed . by 
President Clara Hayden were: Music," 
Miirtha Has.selj -Decoration, Phyliss 
Hortt;, Programs, Lois King attd Nita 
Lane; Ittvitatiott's, Flo Stark attd Beth 
Stuart, Chaperones will be Miss 
Sara Frattces Morehead, Miss' Sara 
Moore Robinson attd their dates and 
Mt. attd Mrs. Harditt Stark, 

Art Instructor Wins 
in M l d - S U Exhibit 

Mis? S@i9m@iEis Sn̂ ertoSiî s-
Spassish' €!lyb Woth Suspper 

Miss Arlie Salmons, sponsor of "La 
Tertulia," entertained twenty-three 
members of the club Wednesday ttight 
with a chili supper at her home on 
Caldwell street. The home was ef
fectively decorated with traditional 
Chtistmas colors. Highlighting" the 
decorations was an imported ttativity 
scette on a small table itt the living 
room. The matttle was decorated with 
red attd white cattdles attd red bells. 

The mettU for the supper" consisted 
of tomato juice cocktail, Mexicatt 
chill, fritos, pickles, olives, erackets, 
milk and pineapple suttdaes. 

After supper, Jo Noll jbhes, presi
dent of the, organization led the group 
in sittglttg Chtistmas carols itt Spatt
ish, 

Studeut hostesses assistlttg Miss 
Salmotts were Juanita Metcalf, Fran 
Houston attd Gladys ISlahney. « 

Itt att exhibit that cottsisted[,.pf the 
fittest paitttings by some of the mid-̂  
south leadittg artists, Frank' Govari,. 
assjistattt professor of art, won the 
seeond prize itt the water color di^ 
visiott. The show, the Secottd Mem-
'phis Biottttial, was staged by the 
Brooks Memorial Art Gallery of 
Memphis, 

A—sittgle judge, Frederick A, 
Sweet, assistattt curator of paitttings 
and sculpture of the Art Institute of 
Chieago, made the selectiotts from 153 
entries of oils attd watercolors, Mt. 
Govatt's ^'Lattdscape" was the Broods 
League Prize winher. ' ,.. 

Other- Hendrix people were rated 
high in the show. The Memphis 
Commerpial -Appeal said in a review 
of the .exhibit, "the remainder of the 
exhibit is a strong background for 

,the winners. The paintings culled 
from" Arkansas, -Mississippi, -and Ten-
ttQssee, bear names already well-
ktto-wtt in Mid-South art circles.*' ' i 

The ttames 6^ Lewis and Elsie 
Freund, former members of the Hen
drix art department, aad Victor Zah* 
ovieh were given referettce to in tho 
above .statenient. 

Satwrctay, Pec0ml>er i t , i 

iNine Hendrix MMsiciaims 
III Afkons^ Syniiphpiiy 

Nine" membets of the Hettdtix or
chestra will play with the Atkaittsas 
Stato Symphony Itt concerts at Bob
insott Auditotium, Little Roek, tomot-
row att4 Hottday. • 

, Miss Margaret Kay, violitt instrue-' 
tor, and Abe Tipton vdll play violins.. 
Other students app^atii^ in tlies con^ 
cett.will be James Bassett, flute} 
Heury Wood, clatittet; Carl Tillmatt^ 
bass clatittet; Ftances Douglass aud 
Robett Craitt, trumpets; Chatles 
Bald-wettwick and Fred ' Sttickland, 
trombones, • •• . ' .• 

Rehearsals for the cdncetts began 
last weekV but any ope ittterested in 
playing itt the symphony /may see 
Miss Kay immediately, ., ' 

Usesi Llitest ^ 
str ations 

@a|i@WQ}r' mtli MUlm H A 

Galloway aad Millat Halls will have 
theit annual Christmas, patties Wed
nesday night, Decembet 16, Martha 
Rilley apd Gloria Miller, co-chmr-
mett of the Social Committee of Gal
loway, have attttouneed that the girls 
vsdll gather in the big parlor at 9:S0, 
and from there, will go to carol the 
othet dotmitoties. Back home by 
10:30,-̂  the gitls will have reftesh-
mettts and will ptesent the house 
mothers and house with gifts, ., 

Wadetta Scott, chaitmatt of the 
Social Committee at Millatj attnoune
ed that thelt gitls will ptesent theit 
gifts and haye tefreshments at̂ -̂ sSfis 
and then go caroling. 

John Douthitt was named to the 
c^actii^* AU-AIC second team which 
was released yesterday. Troy Bledsoe 
yyas on thelt third team. 

CONWAY 
FElBAY and SATURDAY 

Deseiaher W and 11 

AiEJtlS 

Last Chance 
, " ' 1 , 1 . . . 

[Continued from pnce 1] • • • 

lots which ate received each week 
arid to. prittt tihe fittal results, 

Sittoe latge ttumbets of Hendtix stu
dents do ttOt have, access to a Demo
crat on Sundays, the Profile has plac
ed "jars in the Tee Pee, Millat aiiid 
Galloway Halls, Tabot Ball, and the 
Cottway Book Store downtown itt ot
det that money with which to pur
chase papets can be dejposited. 

Ballots, btought. to the Ptoflle office 
will be mailed and money left thete 
will be used to putehase papers to-
morrow. 

It is believed that most of Shetiff 
Gulley's votes ate .coming ftom his 
Juidot Depilty Sheriffs in Little 
Rockl- It is genetally cooceded that 
'he %vill witt the Little Rocklan title, 
but Hettdrixites ate not willing that 
he should carty off the,Atkansatt 
title as well, dt is the opittiott of 
Coaeh GtOve suppottets that, since 
this is his 2Sth year at Hendtix, he 
is mote deservittg of the Arkattsatt 
title than Sheriff Gulley. ; 

The Profile urges studentg to see, 
that the ballots in all Democtats on 
the campus tomottow ate used in 
voting fot Coach Gtove, I t is the 
staff's opiniott that he should not ouly 
Witt the title but hy as latge n vote 
as possible. 

:-^if»peatittg4i^4oday^S-4iaperJs-P^ 
ably the newest thittg itt illuattajion 
for college newspapet^, in this: state 
anyway. WhJit originaUy was to be 
a colored blQck^print turtted out to 
be Otte 6% the most modem com-
metcial mediums used today in ad
vertisements of the larget jpapets of 
the stite. .̂̂  • 

"Thtough a process" of elimina,tion 
by student attists,'the final outcome 
was obtaii^ed, Chatlotte Smith is the 
otiginator of the desigtt used attd the 
ttew process yî as done by the Profile 
art editotj Fettis'Hottott,-

Aftet making many sketches of tho 
pictute, 'the flual dtawittg Was made 
Ott "ctaftex" paper. This was dotte to 
ptoduce the vatious shadittg effects 
of the picture. 

A great deal of ei:'edit is due these 
two artists for their outstandittg piece 
of wotki . . ^ , 

Satutday, December ICl "̂  
Chtistmas fotmal dapce, 8;00 p, m,, 
ln„the gym. 

Sunday, Decembet 12 
Chutch setvices at 10:60- Mt. 
Chatles McCormick's tecital, 3:30 p, 

• m, in the chapeh 
Monday/December, 13 

Boostet club bauquet, &:30 p. m. at 
the Baehelot' hotel, Ftench. club 
ditttter, 6:30 p , m . a i t Tabot hall, 
with a coffee at Millat aftetwatd, 

Tuesday, December 14 . " . . ' ' •.,, 
. Blue Key meeting at ^̂ SQ, ..Open 
•"house at Martin hall a,t 7:30, and 

at Galloway at 9:00. 
Wednesday, BeCemhet IS • 
• Galloway and' Millat halls private 

Christmas patties, at 9:80j with 
caroling." • , ^ " 

Thursday,. December 16 ._ 
-Chtistmas; 'dinner rat Tabor' hall;. 
Att club at.7:00; Town Gitls Din-
net-Dattce at* 7:00; in the Bachelor 

HowQi'd Cox Ho» Thonkless 
Job of Dishln0 Oiil Chow 

(Cott't Ftom Page 2) 

don't êem" to realize that Howard 
has to see to iff that thete js enough 
left fot the teu or twelve people who 
sttaggle itt fif teett mittute^ aitet the 
line is through, aiid deniaittd theit 
chow- - . 

Movfafd'̂ iif^T'̂ sam 
Septembet, 1946, aftet hainttg. gtad-^ 
uated from Hutttsville High. School 
the preyious May, .He statted wotk-' 
ing in' the'dinlhg hall that yeat,: aiid 
wotked his -waytip to theheadwaitet-, 
ship this., yeat, ..^hen-he gradiuated 
from shigh school, he'decided to ettter 
the Met;hodist ministty and came to 
Hendtix fot his 'pte-theologlcal ttain-
He is ttow a'Juttiot, majotittg itt edu-

Recital Tomorrow 
ChBrios McCormick, assistajit r J 

lessor o£ music; will pwseat t^, L , 

»i, 

tix 

siffigdoverjhtee yearsin the tTniS 

aftetttoojv at 3:30 p, m . - % ^ ^ ,\ 
drix auditotium, ^ 
, IMte,. McCotmie; 
this fall to teach jpiauo,"afteiTwr 

catiott;, ahd~he hopes" to go to South'-
em' Methodist ^University upoh^ his 

~Koteir3:IphrChr"n^ 

SHOP NOW 

CHRISTMAS 

Us© Owr Lay-Away 

Plon 

OkUt/wtnal 
IlMASUPPLYSal 

QUAUTy nm 

7:% at Miss Charles*- home, 
Friday, December 17 V . • • . . . , 

Pre-Theolog patty a;̂* Rev,'IJptoH's 
home. BasketbaU. game witlr At-
kansas^,^Jl§g6 atJBatesville, 

'.Saturday, 'December'IS"' . 
Chtistmas holidays begin at noott. 

Tuesday, Januaty,4\ .' '--
Holidays end at 8:00 a. tn. Chapel 
at lO p̂O. 

Saturday, January 8 \ 
BasketbaU game with Arkansas 
Tech, at 7:30, .. - • 

Besides his. ;time-cons.umittg'iohTitt 
the dining' hall,-Howaitd is also a 
membet of the JPte-Theologs (he was. 
sectetaty.last year), is a guatd on the 
basketball team, and was a member. 
Of the Meii's Ittltiatiott Committee, 
Itt his spare time he puts up with. 
"Rabbi" ̂ Iprdatt attd Harry Wittzett-
tied on Fsqultes % Mattin Hall, 
Of course, his most importaut job is 
seeing that the Hendrix studeut body 
is quickly attd plea:gatttly^£6dj a 30b 
that would quickly exasperate a lesser 
lAatt. 

States Coa(st^6uaitd j^i^ltjidlo otiet 
atot, He^otmetly taught m p^Hc 
schools -of Penttsylvania and hi! 
taught piatto itt-Chicago, A stud*.nf 
of . ^ r t Wattieck, 1^ , . M c C ^ S 
has studied, exteusively at Northwest. 
•em TJttiversity whete he received his 
bachelor and master of music degyee^ 

The piano selections to be pkyed 
on the ptogtam include: «I Call nv̂  
Thee, Lotd" by ^ach-Busotti; *%^Z 
in A Majot" by Scarlatti; "gcara 
bande" by Eameau-Godowsky• Bee' 1 
thoveu's "Sottatja itt F sham mato.' 
0 £ W » j Shuttiatttt^s "Aria, S c b S 

-and-Jntermezifo fronrSouataj Opiai'^ 
"Itttermezzo, .Op, 116, No. 6"' anl 
"Capriccio, Op. 110, No. 7" by 
|Bt?ihms|Twp preludes by Scriabirio^ 
Op. 22, No. 2 attd Op. 36, No. 3. 
'̂Clouds, Op, 7 No. 4'* aud "The Vale 

of Dreams, Op, 6, No,^» by.Grjff̂ g 
and. Choplitt^s "Ballade In F maioi-
Op.3a't ' . • ^ ' 

Wishing You £> 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

H A G E R ' S 
Jewelry Store 

For a Real Bargain 

cometo 

Our Big Cliristmas Sale at 

USIEVS 

f ^ i 

lypes , 

Printing Plates 

WATER COLORS 
•Sil 

CURRY - HATFIELD - GOVAN 

offered as a suggestion for' 

that discriminating Christmas remembrance. 
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Illustrations 
Sell 

iPW" ' 

GONWAY pRtMiiiin 
GOMPAIfi 

. 

SUN* * MON-DAY - TClSS* 
Dfec. ISS'̂ IS—14 

WEDNESDAY *. TttUESDAY 
Bî zemh&i:' 15 and 20 

Ptlbligtiefs 

Tbm Log Cabin Demoonl 

«& FIRST TIME 
«iy«!**-«*«!a*ii 

# 

..iJigteftihigf l i and i l 

„.iii¥ 
'HACK '•9 i iv i^p| .Pi '^ 
moHmtiAestir 
- ^ i l h RATrWeONB ttAftON 

WORLD FAMOUS... AMERICAN MADE 

Vw ALT H AMi 
17 J i W t i 

HES 

' ' '«if»r*t.#iiiir -
ii(iitfigaijiaiiiptiiiiiitiifciiii^^ 

WEDNESDAY - faOHSBAY 
D^cemhot S0 •ansl.l& • 

ftNilMI 
•wwHiPflHIl^ 

For Him 
.ELLiCTRIC RAZORS 

Remingtofi Fiv© .«^-J««^ . .^^ . $21.50 
E^minetoii Pour -^««. .^^«4.^ ,^^^ $19«50 
iimingt©!! t i i r ie -._^^..«„^^_ .^^ $17.30 
Sehiekt $18*00 and «.^«-^-««^^^^^^ $15*00 

Sill Foids-^Ai^ity 

Prleed a t $13.00 U .i--.^^««,^««.^.«.«^.$ajO 

P^rk^r 'ST' $48.00 dbwti to » « $1ir.50 
V^^umQlie ^ . ^ « « _ . _ ^ „ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ $8.5rS 
ShiaJFfer Peti Sits^ $ 10.00 dowii to ^-.. $8.73 
Air M0*t Ties, boxed up from .-^^-.««« $ U 0 ' 

" PIPES 

woodie. "•" ""'''-'-'•'-•'•••••••-•̂  
t m m \ iight@rs $12.$0, $8 JO, $7.00* $5.50 
Coses and Lighters -.* . ^^^„«^ $Ta.§0 

HAGi rS 
JEWELRY STORE 

^igiairs -=** Gi0ar©tt6s 

JiWILItY 

t i e Piiis^ Cki^s* 'Cuff ilnlks, 

WATCHEI 

For Her 
COSMETIC SETS 

Cdly, Rena, Thornton, Old South, Mox fmWit 
Evemng m Paris, Hglgnci Rub6nst©in« 

Parfiimes m^L toi let Woter, Cologne. 

Fashion t a ^ o r ^ . . . . . . . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ %%.B% 

iConson Llghtors 

Cigeretfo case and Lighter Comhinations 

; . •; fdoMmm' PEM sfets 
Pprk©r W O^mi-Pens, $Sa.SO to « . . « 3 T 2 . S 0 
Vaeuwatie ««*«„^-.^<^<«.,^^„^ up .from $5.00 

Delta Pearls —-* Costiim© Jowolry 

Cortipaets^ ^Loekets* t m rings^ BraeeklS/ 

Coriiifin Sets .-. 

WAtCHiS • y 

Altonsi Buloyas, %uens* Hamittons, 

Elgins* Mortdinos* 

Cameras, Kodaks, Eleetric •Cloeks . 

^1874 Rogors Silver Plate 

Airmad© Nylons in dift^Boxgs • 
.SpoM Î e3£|jeiisi§8«' wafsli ̂ cfeî nds. pQtigfeiirns ielter Cosidios. 

/ • • ' • . -
. i -S r 
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hit-Bits 
Miss pe^evs. 303pp<$s* associate ptp-

fessorjafjpeefe^ :*̂ ®̂ g^®s* speakr 
er fltthTISrcEb^ meermgTTield 
Xhiitsday evettittg itt the Ubrftiry/,gal
lery. She showed colored slides attd 
picturea of stage plays that have beett 
.given on this and other cattipiises, attd 
spoke ou the artiSt*S part, itt stago 
production. ' . ' 

Mr. Joe ShaWrPi^ofessor of gocio-
jogjf at .Teacher's College, spolce at 
H.O.̂  A. Wedttesday evotting ott his 
experiences as a chaplain, itt the 
Army, -where while servittg Itii'iEndia, 
he met Mohandas E* ,Gtandhi, 

• Brother Glenn F. Sattford, exe6u* 
tive secretary of the Town and Coutt
try commission^ was the speaker for 
the.Pre-Theolog Fellowship naeetittg, 
jast Tuesday evettittg. He will speak 
again next Tuesday. • • 

..-̂ ig^vam J ellows attd their dates 
had u gteak supper last nighit'at t M 
American GriU. Tom Dilday was itt 
chwge of arrahgeinettts,- ", , * * 

Dr, C. M, Reves will be the speaker 
?t chapel Tuesday morttlttg, ^ " 

Dro l i f e f resents • 
WSa®% l5io Award 

Who's Who awards were formally 
^presented to ttine Hendrix studettts 
'by President Matt L, Ellis Tuesday 
I moming itt chapel. Each studettt was 
presented with att ettgraved certifi
cate, by Dr, Ellis showittg that l ie 

[ Jiad won a place itt the 1948-49 Igsue 
of the national puhlication" "Who's 
Who Among Students itt American 
Colleges and tJniversitiea," The award 
i3 made to out^attdittg studettts ott 
the campus who are selected by a 
speeial faeulty committee ott the 
basis of leadership, scholarship attd 
achievement. 

Those receiving the award certifi
cates were Harry Buchanatt, Marvitt 
Caldwell, Normal Goodwitt, Bradford 
Govan, Martha Love, Eobert Meri-

; wether. Margaret Pullig, Wilbur Red-
I wne, and Erie Wade. 

President Ellis gave a report to the 
student body ott|he cottditiOttS of Mrs. 

(H D. Pattillo an^ Mrs. Jobs Spivey, 
I i?ho were injured in a car wreck south 
of Comvay Sunday ttight, Br. Ellis 
also reported that, in addition to Mrs, 
Pattillo aud Mrs. Spivey, several other 
staff members had been delayed in 
their return to the college. 

leeogniging the attaittmettt of a 
aullion dollars in cash as a result of 
the recent campalgtt for the college,̂  

i>esident ElUs paid tribute to the 
[ leadership givett by .Dr. C. M, Reeves, 
I who was the director of the cam
paign, 

Hendrix Counseled lii|ur(B(l In Aufa C M 
Sunday Continue t o Show Improvement 

Swed1m''H'0p'Txfmiht' 
'After Ball Qame ^ 

An informal dance will be held 
in the Little Theatre tbnight im
mediately following the hasketball 
game. It will last utttil ,11 p. m. 
Music will be provided by a juke 
box. The dance, which Is sponsor
ed by the «toetal committee,.will be 

-chapeif oned ,btyLyjj!jto£Hill^^ 
l^eggy Kay, ahd MrV^uS^lrsTRoh^ 
ert W. Shideler, Guests will b^ 
admitted by guests cards, obtain^ 
able in the dean of women's office. 

The condition of Mrs. John W. 
Spivey, Galloway Hall counselor, and 
Mrs, R. D. Pattillo, Martin haE coun
selor, continue to show improvement,^ 
hospital authorities said yesterday, 
Mrs. Spivey "attd Mrs. Pattillo were 
among the five persons injured in a 
highway crash south of Conway 
Sunday afternoon. 

The two Hendriji: counselors wer̂ e, 
retumittg from Arkadelphia after a 
Christmas visit when their machine 
met another jtt a head-on collision, ih 
which the driver of the other ear 
was killed, ! 

Mrs, Spivey sustained a- "large" 
laceratiott on the j.'ight side of her 
head, extettding frorii the right eye 
ittto the scalp, fracture of the Left 
l6g, loss of several teeth aud severe 
laceratiott of the left leg above the 
Imee. The big bone in her lower left 
leg was shattered, Mrs. Spivey has 
regained full consciousness, and she 
cotttlnuDS to show improvement, it 
was said at the hospital here yester
day. 

Att s;-ray made Wednesday reveal
ed that Mrs, Pattillo had suffered a 
fractured right hip and she was re
moved to Arkansas Baptist hospital 
itt Little Rock Thursday. It is feared 
that an operation may be neeessary 
in order to set the leg. However, Mrs. 
Pattillo is reported to be recovering 
from other injuries received in the 
accidettt. 

Dale Woosley, Hdndrlx senior of 
Lonoke, arrived on the scene of the 
accident five mIttUtes after at had 
happetted and aided itt administerittg 
first aid utttil medical assistattce ar
rived. It was ttot Utttil the next mortts 
ittg that Dale realised that Mrs. 
Spivey and Mrs. Pattillo were among 
the victims. 

Mrs. E. N. Witt of El Dorado has 
heett appoittted temporary counselor at 

' M k s ' ^ t o C T o Sp^ak An- HCA 

Miss Myrtle"^r<Sarle-s will be the 
speaker afc.H. C A. Wednesday night, 
speaking on the subject "Worship Ex
periences ground the World,"- ^ 

GaUoway Hall, according to an afe' 
noiitttement made by^Dr, MattXf*El-
lis this week, 'Mrs. Wltt, who arrived 
Ott the campus Thursday, is a former 
counselor at the-Sigma <?hi house at 
the tJniversity of Arkansas. She wjll 
assume the duties of Mrs, Spivey.' •̂ 
, Mrs, Cecil Graddy of Gonway, for
mer Martin'Half counsOlor, is talcing 
the place there of Mrs. Patillo Utttil 
Mrs. Pattillo's return. 

Sfif dents And Faculty 
LauncSs Drive To Aid 
Warren StormVictIm 

Hendrix studettts attd faculty have 
launched a solicitation for fuuds to 
aid persons left homeless by Monday 
night's tornado at Warren, The Hen
drix chapter of Blue ICey, natiottal 
honorary leadership fraternity,-is as
sisting In leading the drive among 
the student body, it was anttouuced 
this week by Ernest .Hankitts, Blue 
Key presidettt, 

Mottey raised on the campus will 
be" forwarded to. the Warren superin
tendent of schools. The superlntettd
ettt will be authorized to use the 
mouey as he' sees fit for relief, it 
was said, bUt it will ho recommended 
that it be used to provide hot lunch
es at school for childrett of families 
left homeless or jobless by the storm. 
The head of the school system will 
have permissiott of the Hettdris group 
to use the money* for other relief work 
If he thittks it Is more deservittg, 
Hattkins stated. 

Students and faculty interested iu 
the opportunity to contribute to the 
worthy cause, may make their con
tribution to Harry Buchanan, stu
dent body president, Victor Zattovich, 
Blue Key treasurer, or brittg it to 
the Profile office. Als6,^eotttributiotts 
may be made at the table provided 
by Blue Key in Tabor Hall .during 
meals, 

Dollar Goal 

ft! Joint Rotary-Blue 
B 3 H E e n - J P a r k e £ _ _ i _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ ' • ' • • 

Coach Ivan H, Grove will be awarded a piaqSerai^' iArka^ 
of 1948" by Oov.-Elect Sid MeMath in a cereraOny here J anua ry 27. 

Coach ""Grove was acclaimed Arkansas ' naan of - the yea r by 
readers of th€5 Arkansas, Democrat who voted ih a pbll conducted 
by the Magazine Section of the Arkansas Dempcrat. His election 
was announced in last Sunday 's edition of the 'Pemocra t . I t was 
predicted in the Prof ile. several week's ago. . (The Prof ile-is get
t ing quite* a .reputat ion for predicting elections: J u s t a sk Mr. 
TSs^man if you 'don ' t believe us.) ; - ^ ^ - .. 

T h e gov6imor-elect, who by t ha t t ime will be t h e governor, will -̂ "̂̂m̂  come to Cottway to miake presenta
tiott of a plaqtte at & joint meeting; 
of the Cottway Eotary Club and the 
Hendrix chapter of Blue Key, hoth of 
which Coach Grove is a member. 

The beloved Hendrix coach was 
elected to the Arkahsatt-hottor with. 
2,427 Votes. Sheriff Tom Gulleiy of 
Pulaski. couttty, ,.Coach (^roVe's near
est cotttettder, received 2,032 votes. 
The next 'contettder, Dr. 3". D, Biley 
of the Arkattsas TuberculoBjs Sana
torium, received 1,529. 

Coach Grove led the list of nomi
nees in the contest the second week 
of the poll, and was in secottd the 
remainder of the ̂  time until the last-
minute surge of votes put him on top. 

The Hettdrix studeut ,body and 
alumtti attd friettds of the coach waged 
a cottcerted campaign in behalf of the 
man who has directed athletics at 
Hendrix for the past 25 years. The 
Arkattsas Amateur Athletic ITnion, of 
which Coach Grove is president, also 

j rallied to his support. < " 
' G. C. Allard, editor of the Demo
crat magaaitte, has ttotified Blue Key 
and Rotary officials that ISx. McMath 
has agreed to come to Conway for the 
presentation ceremony. Tho gover-
nor-elGct will also make the principal 
address of the meeting, which will be 
at lioott'at the Hotel Bachelor... 

Shortly after Ghristmas Presidettt 
Matt L. Ellis attttouuced that the cash 
receipts iu the Hendrix campaigtt have 
topped the million dollar goal,set in 
the fall of 1945,- • L • ; - — 

The campaign was begun by the 
two.Arkansas Methodist conferettces. 
for the purpose of ittcreasihg the col
lege ettdowment and constructing new 
buiidittgs. Directed by Dr, C, "M, 
Reves, pastor of the Conway First 
Metliodist Church, actual solipitittg of 
the pledges begatt itt the fall of 1946 
attd closed in February:^ 1947. 

The cash receipts now total some
what more than Sl.OOS.OOO, This 
amount includes $200,000 from the 
Rockfeller philanthropic agency, the 
General Education Board of New 
York, This grant will be used for 
ettdowmettt attd brittgs the total sum 
grattted oy the Board to Headrix In 
the-last forty yeara to |B00,000* 

A sum of $12,600 was grattted from 
futtds raised itt the church's ttatioual 
Crusade for Christ campaign aud will 
be used in the cottStructiou of the 
proposeu diapesl and fine art build
ing. Also ittcluded itt the sum is §7,-
500 from ittterest and dividcttds of 
investmettt of' the futtds. 

An excess Of §36,000 was pledged 
of whieh about $1 ,̂000 is yet to come 
in. Dr. Ellis attd the state's fifteett | noott examinations at 2:00 and night 
Methodist districts' are optimistic 
about tlaiQ eollGction of the remaining 

Coach Ivan Grove 

\ y -

^ 

funds. 
Campaign costs were kept at a sur

prisingly lov!̂  rate, being only $15,-
566. 

Exams To Begin 
Friday Afternoon 

The examination sehedule for ihe 
final tests for this seme^er has just 
been released by the office of ex
aminations. Class work for the first 
semester (1948^^9 will end with the 
completion of seheduled work Friday 
afternoon, January 14. Examinations 
will begin that night. All morning ex-
amlttations will begin at 8:30, after-

The honor to Coach Grove coii^s 
examlnatiotts at 7:00. The schedule as he rounds out his 2Bth year as 
appears on page 4 of this paper. head coach at Hendrix. Students and 

All examinations will follow a set alumtti honored hini in November afe 
schedule exeept for those of the inul-1 the annual Homceoiaittg day, t?hleh 
tiple section classes which will be f was ttamed itt his hottor. 
held at speeial titties, as showtt by 
the"schedulc. Multiple sectlott dasses f C®pf Q i 

The engraved plaqiue which Goach)̂  
Grove will receive was designed^hy* 

i 
Jon Kennedy, Democrat 
toonlst. 

staff ear-7 

The Business Office has an
nounced that Hendris ^ students 
will he required to show their 

are those of the same subject that Ou ©aSplay Itii Arf Bmll^tf 
meet at different periods, ,.--^---—. _, ,., 

Examinations.for any classes not A eopy of "Grace Before Meat'' 
, •provided for in ihe sehedule may be Hone ito the original eolors nmd. hy 

identification cards before helng Ljranged'by the teacher .and students jthe Flemish painters of •the work hy 
allowed admittance to the game j \ coitcerttcd, subjeet to the approval of I Mrs. Evelya V, Ball Is aow on display._ 

the office of examinations. No ex- l» the Hendrix library gallery. 
.attiinatiottS niay he given at a time The copy is of sueh .perfection that 
other'than m provided for hy thef Henri Marceaw oirator of the Phl-
schednle, ladelpMa Art Museum called it a 

{Schedule of exams. onTpage 4) j "museum piece," 

tonight, Hendrik' students and 
faculty members attd their faml* 
-lies are requested to use the West 
door of the g'ym. 

H 

% Dot Shaw amd Boh Mleriwethor 
i m did ttot slip quietly away from 

Hendtix College. On tho contrary, 
tkold year lurttishes matty momories 
to reinmigcittg atjid^ts, for ittstaaco, 
tisere is the basement and fouttdatiott 
0̂  the new fitting hall*studettfe ttnion 
Jo tefflind Otte of the efforts of At-
wisas^Iethodlsta to-tea<av.thojffliilli6lk 
wllatyiampaign gotl'--effort3 teallaed 
following the attttottttcewettt ol the 
w for the flew oommotts huilding 
Jtouary 10, 1048, 

h (Mt covsrago of the big evOttts 
w i04S indicate that the year was 
filled with the maay expected aetivi* 
hfesol a<school yeaf, y o t B did not 
«6k the unexpected wettts whieh 
'§r?is •eollege life-^that "exciting tittglo." 

%& very first ^ay ol the nmt year 
' '^'^"teaiis^T^aifferHbaskMbail 

-̂  --.vv..„4»iijy •early imm meati§a to 
&<5t,in csti'a pmetlees lot the teinaind'* 

: *? of tbe 1047-48 ha-sksthali ssasoa, 
•'. ^'s^lng theyear many Hettdrix stu-
' J^ t̂a axiA faeulty memhers were cltod 
*«>̂  outstandittg duties perlofmed and 
wnored by vaf ioii§ campus organfea-
wits. Dorfe Hell Darby was 2?evoal-
*« aa. SweGtheaj't of Phi Mu Alpha 
^̂  Jantiary B , mid 0eorg© Thompsott 
•̂̂ as eieeted presitoit of Blue ICey. 

fhe middle o | ^anmty found stu-j 
dents pouring over stacks of hooka 1 
and ttotee, erammittg for final eJtams, 
and as a result of tlie final cram-
mittg, oleven settiors made their way 
to the diploma stand. One good thing 
camo of the final examinations, and 
that was an extended vacation, due to 

j f j oadsand j^ l^^ l i e r . 

B^mestor two additions to t^e Hen
dris faeulty were announced. Miss 
Pe^sy Neighbors came to the campus 
as instruetot in piano, and Mrs. Eve-
\ m Douglas accepted the position^ as 
college ttu^m Alsoatthohegmmng 
of tho semester, -tho W. A. A. basket
ball tournamont was ended, and. 
AmaEons catried hom€ tho crown. 

The month of fehtuary was oaget-
"the fairer sexi" at Hen-

ear 
twnamt of the Profile Eehtuary 14!ceive ISOO books from frauettthal li-! White 13. Sprittg sports begatt to take 

• * - y . j i ^ a i M - -«- ^ • . . 

vim' to maUe t l tm to «take a leap. 
mm gitte 'BpmmnA the -imm and 
WOtt called fot theit dates at Martm 
"Hall's Men's- Club." -Tett Hendrajstu-; 
dents wete named to-Who's^ Who ̂ la 
Ameticatt ' Collegea and •tJniwtsities, 
Febtuaty % mH m that date the 
U m d m patriots won theit sixth md-
seventh A.I.C m m m n t iho seasott. 

Boh Monty was ehosGH Busmess 

to succeed Wt&nk Atkins. The Inter 
ttational Relations Club, disbanded fot 
sovetal years* was reotganized durittg 
Eehtuaty. Not to' be outdotto by the 
spbttsots of '̂Dttz,** the Profile att
nouttced Eebtuaty 14, that it would, 
spottsot a "Mr. Shhh" cotttest, attd 
Ott February 28 its asquel was begutt, 

"Miss Shhh" cotttest w # ittaugurat-
edr'"TheiSendtiirPlayErs- •aanonneed..: 
the spring major productiott would he 
* Ĵoatt of Iiortaitte,** attd Mattha Ste-
watt was chosett by dlteetor Miss 
Gfettova Eppes to play the titlo tole, 
Mett's. Intramtttal • Basketball -ended 
February 21 with Robbins* Nest tho 
victors, Bf. E. A* Spossatd, ptofes
sot of biology, teceived aotleo "̂ eh-m" 
aty 28- that hi§ bô ok, *'Tattks Ate 
Coming," had been published. Bas
ketball seasott ended with the «nd of 
^S^?y7^|i t™llir-^fiaotg--i |niste ' 

with seeoncl plaee la A.I«C 
Match toated ifl hflwgittf 4h6 nmm 

that' Troy Biedaoe mado "All-State" 
basketball team,' Match B, the cast. 
fot "Happy Times,." a-muale&l comedy 
was anttotineed, and Hutto's 'cagets 
lost to - Gatllsle in semi-finals of A.-; 
A. til Match IS news was teeeivef 
that the Hetidrix libtaty would t̂ -

brary. Students begatt to come out [form attd track season, golf tenttis 
from behittd witttet's Rip -and tatimBi'mi boxing began. The April 17 -odi 
aetivities sueh as the Chapel Choit 
tout of Westettt Atkansas, Band's 
trip to south Arkansas and the Saint 
Patrick's Dane© were aeeomplishod. 
No soonet out of oue spott than into 
anothet, the Hendtix; athletics pluttg-
ed into sptittg football ptactice. taw-
•t̂ nce^^MoMey, ,̂ .wott _ the free throw 
award attd^servatfoi^oolrtliB'vol
ley ball ehampiottghip. Match 13, 
J'ames Christopher was c h o s e n 
"Dteani^ Boy of Millat Hall," aad 
sprittg "fevot had set itt. 

"Gteat shock Hovered th© HendtiJi' 
campug when, on April 1, .a •taid nt 
tho home of "Matt the -̂'̂ -̂ ^̂ * .̂n^a 

tees fot the coming year wet^ an
ttounced. Etic Wade was •elected 
ptesidettt of the Booster Cluh a t the 

tlott of the Ptoflle proved that woniSttUttnual basketball kan^-aeh Wtei Btott 

htoko ttp'^a faculty poker .game attd 
Warden Sam Hatfis was awatdsA 
the modal 'Of honot 'fot the eaptrite 
o f s i x laotQfioiHs badmen .̂ 

can do it too-when they publlshifed 
co-ed Gditiott. The 1948 Troubadotits 
wete diattibuted -eatliet thaa-^esTpect'. 
ed and the publieations attnouttced 
that publications heads fot tlie com
ing yeat would include Govan, Mc
Gaughy, Hottstott attd Houston. Dr. 
• ^ S . Staplfe&'^eat t̂o^Mayo. clittm,,iQX. 
observations leavjn|'"his classes to 
be taught by Dt. Y^tes and Dt, But* 
matt. Galloway Hall opened its -doors 
April 24^nd the Galloway girls invit-
-ed dates to tlio houses .spring fotmal 
dance, Late la April -Stetliag Blalock 
was elected .head of 1. E, C and la 
the field of ©ports Hendtix heat Ar
kansas College and lost-to Ouachita 
•in golf and tennis. .:J 

The heglanlflg of May htought t t e 
Thi itadeir"BeiMi~t6o&~ll^;Bfe^ 

•action Apfll'^M -̂ Imm It atifioiitteed a; 
aew ,;"AB**' follef, filing •only the 
Ttotthadout andVCollege Profile the 
right to solieit ads ftom Hondrix; 
pattotts, Dti "John Andetsoa's "telfcuta 
to tho 'Catnpua •was aaaotmced dutlag 
Aptil, -and at" the • lltat •Bptlng %ot 
ball gams tlm umm tead Ctaag6 19-

was chosen hy the Blue soy to te* 
ccivo the fitst "Outstanding Soplio
more** award to ho ptegonted oa the 
campus.' Blue Key -chose Er&esl Haa-
IdttS to he its president when, th© 
membets returtted to tlio campus la 
the fall. ,. 
.....f.|ife«....4a-sfe....̂ ..t}|..,. .May... .-..•J!ai.i....:afaitt. 
btought thoughts of f laal exams and 
•a\the B4th -Comffieaeemoat iÔ  •sea-
lots teciived degteeg. By Snm % the 
eoll^go Vas- ovacuated of'tegulat tetm 
•studettts who had Jouftiey^d hOMe fot 
auainiet vaeatioa-, 

Septfftihet 11, the 65th s^ssioa -of 
Hendtix opened with ovet S # stti-
-deals teglstering jfot elasgcs, Bating 
the fitst week of-school Mati;'!! €aM-
well was appolaled TBeouhadoat c^iitot 

;e^eed-Jgi£jiieliLfifiistoa^ 
•taft iiiisatets ifepstiea" 

. i . ^ * 

-mu mrapm In tlie -fall asd 'ths Kea-|*_ « « 

ttouncM e l e e t o 1 ^ ^ . J l ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
fotts made in pte-electiott eaaipaigns. , ., .- -a. " .̂•j.t -̂f* -I^., >L 

Hati*y Buchanan was d&ted ptesKf^®^ ttaiaiag. . 
•dent of tliê  Student B m m , fdUwA Mtodttetloa:of'gteshm6{i hegaa m 
iag M9 eleetloa, th& •BoaatOL:eoffiiait«| - i c ^ i s S S ^ S ^ t * ! 
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•--•-•--; Tke Wamn .Disaster 
The drive being launche'd by ̂ Hendrix stu

dents aiid-faculty to aid the homeless children of 
Walficen is indeed a most noble- gesture on the 
part of the student body. ^Everyone should "be 
proud of the' opportunity to contribute to so 
worthy a cause. This is one time the money' be
ing raised will be spent for a project close to 
home. Many of these children are friends of 
Hendrix students and the disaster that occurred 
from the tornado which struck tVan ên Monday 
night has been closely felt by these Hendrix 
folk. . -

This is indeed a real opportunity for every 
Hendrix student to show what he and' she is 
made of. This is a great challenge to each of us. 
Any amount that we might raise will be only 
a very small contribution toward rebuilding and 
aiding the victims of this^'storm, however, it 
will be gratefully received. 

Often times we are asked for donations and 
contributions for causes that we know not 
where the money will go. This time we do know 
exactly where it will be placed. No one should 
have to ask you to contribute, you should be 
the one to ask for the opportunity^ to give to 
this fine program. Who knows, you ot your 
family may someday suffer the same misfor--
tune. 

The Fifth Column 
By Bob Meriwetjier ' . 

"The Spirit of Hettdrix." That'g a good, getteral 
teritt, easy attd ^cottvettieat to lisd, attd yet almost, im-
possiblh t o def itte. I t meatts, a lot. of d|ff6tettt things 
to a lot of people, attd it embodies' quite/a numbet ,0^ 
var ied ' th ings ' toat ty ottevpetSottf , i - — ,. .. •; 

Perhaps .some people have tried to sutti it,aU up into 
• one'statement,, or., oije ittstattce as beittg ittdicativO of 
what the, "Spirit of Hendrix" pi.eahs to thm."1JttcO^^^ 
sciously it came out wheu Ivan Grove sqaelched'a Tech-, 
man" who' razzOd Hettdrix~a£ter~we4QSt. to the Wonder 
Boys itt track last sprittg with the Obsdrvatiott that "we 
still have the best amatuer t i l M ' i n ' ' t h e - S t a t e / ' - o r - i t 
may have showtt through whOtt the administration start-
ecj giving double cutfe before a,ttd after holidays to in-

. sure that studeuts cau't ettjoy too much vacation, 

A studettt breaks the chow line to eat with the 
roommate or sweetheart; a faculty member has to 
break • att important engagemettt whett called upott to 
chaperotte a, hay-ride a t the last mittute, A ^^tudent 
takes a $100 loss ott the yearbook so, the editor catt put 
out a good oue; ottly four people show up ptte Suuday 
aftei-noott to help take dowtt. thejjdeCotatiottSja|t^^ 
dance; a faculty* meniber teaches wittiCa^tT^nTiSr" 
arms. A boy gives blood to a strickett house mother; a 
bask'etball player bteaks traittittg, A president allows 
his cliib to- stagnate; a student drops' a dollar* in the 
Warrett, .Relief Futtd, ' •,• 

You could go oh all day with oxamples of what .the 
"Hendrix Spirit" means to different people. To a stu-
.dettt it may meatt g e t t i t t g .by'' with a; **1QW'G'* in'Me-
.dieval Europe or • i t may meatt gettittg up for early 
prayer service..To a ^acuity ttiember it may nieatt cott
statttly eomplaittittg about' petogatives apd privileges 
or it may meatt speaking to an uukttOWtt studeut itt, frottt 
pf the po^t office, "*•• , v 

But whatever the. "Hendrix Spilrit" meattS to us, it 
has a great iufluettce ott our lives uot only here at Hen
drix but also when we get out ittto the bigger society 
that lies ahead of us, • 

1949 d,aestt*t brittg Ott a ttew schopl year attd the 
ruts worn duting the past four months are pretty hard 
to get-out ef:^Butthat_doesn't 'meatt .that we all can't 
attempt to put a lijtle mote effort towards putting ot 
keeping (as the case may be) a capital *'S" Ott our oWtt 
persottal "Hendtix Spirit," , / > 

(Next week's Sermon will be ott "The Atomic Bomb 
and the Church Today,") • . 

^atttrday, January g, i ^ f̂  January 8,1949 

Leap Year 
Its 
For es 

Students 

rgan 
ToLeM: Warrior Cagers 

A ietfeir T® Tin© Edit®!? 
fo Tk® McHenry Book Store (Student Cemteif): 

To my "boss" and all the loyal and foyal ones 
who made up the group that put old Santa on 
tha road to the Ghristmas pile for met , . 

1 do not have the words at my <jomttiand to 
esrpress my appreciation and the joy the spirit 
of Gkdstmas in you brought to me. Christ gave 
His life that we might be happy and free, you 
gave me gifts on His birthday that filled my 
heart with glee. . 

Thanks to you and may you live long to 
scatter Christmas joy to me and others. 

My hope is that your pathway ̂^ is strewn 
with BeedJs that _will grow flowefis that will 
bloom into eternal jby in my Father's kingdon. 

Faithfully yours, 
Isabella Harris. " 

New Year's resolutions are hard to keep from 
breakitig, but we hope you won*t break chow4ine, 
or break your necks getting out of chapel dur
ing the coming year. 

The 1S40 l^oubadour is still lacking in snap
shot contiibutiotts. Someone ought to be shot,, 
for not snapping more snapshots. 

It seems that a certaiti member of our faculty 
ill a Visit to Hew Tork during the holidays really 
lived up 'to the title o l "Afkansaŝ  Traveler,** 
Hoppittg ill a •cab at Penn station-, shê a-sked the 
driver to take herj to Hotel .l*entisylviiia.''..."'Mter' 
' clrdittg the block, three tinges, the cab driver ire-
turiiei her tO' the hotel which was right across 
the street from, the station. 

Tonight the Warriors will play theit 
first home game under their captain 
for the 1948-49 basketball season, 
George Motgan, .who is perhaps bet
ter kttowtt to the studettt body as 
"Sonny," i t will also be the first 
game of. thq new year for the fast, 
tricky, • little 'forwatd^whose eye for 
the basket has ^pulled the Warriors 
through more thatt one game in the 
past •two seasons, ° • • 

•"George first, came to Hendrix in 
September, 1946, He had graduated 

Well, itt spite of winter and the price of eggs, it 
looks like the New Year has decided to stay. 

I had intended to present a very,, very hilarious 
essay on My Resolutious for 19'49, But what I have 
decided on is a bit removed from the journalism of 
satire and burlesque. 

I t is a story I heard recently, one told by a soldier, 
one that I now dedicate to all, who woiild like to resolve 
that 1949 will he the best yeat yet, 

A young boy and his fathet owned a small fatm. 
The two had little in common, for the son Was tho ^uiek^ 
huttying, go-gettot type, 'while his fathet believed itt 
taldng lif e easy. 

"We must take out ptoducts into the city tomot
tow," said the son one day. He began making ptepata-
tiotts fot the joutttey, -

Eatly the ttext mornittg, their cart was loaded with 
vegetables and they set {out fot ^ e city. The young 
man said, "If we tide all day and all Bight, we should a t -
tive thete itt the motttittg." 

"Thete is tto hutty,*-' mutmured the father. 
"But if we get to the city oatly, ahead of tho othets, 

we eatt sell out ptoducts a t a higher price," 
*'Dott*t ho ia sueh a hutty, my sott," said the fathet. 

••You'll last longet*" Attd so they tode Ott itt silettce. 
Whett they came to a f otk ia .the tdad, the old maa 

•steeted the oxen to the tight, • :>' ^^, . 
"But the left is a shottet way," ptotested the soa. 
"Yes, but this way is prettier. There are maay 

heautiful gardeas alottg the way." 
"Have you m respect fot t imo?" 
" I have a great deal of respect fot it. That is why 

I usO it« lookittg a t heautiful thittgs." 
A t the &nd. of the day, the city was still fa t away, 

and the old man drew up to a latge garden beside the 
toad. "Let us spend the ttlght hete," ho said. 

"No mote will I ttavel to the city with you," grumbled 
the son. "You cato nothittg if every otiiet farmer attlvos 
befote us." 

iiong befote suttriae, the boy was shaking his fathet, 
sayittg, "Let us he on out way." * 

A few miles l a t the t on they saw a man ttying to 
pull hig catt from a wide ditch. "Let us help him,** said 
the fathet* 

*^Attd lose ittote t i m s t " 
"Someday you may he in a ditch yourself." Attd so 

they stopped and helped the wm... 
Jus t fhm ia the sky towatd the city there was a 

.great flash of. llghtenittg attd a loud crash of thuttdct* 
"Thete will he rain in the city by the time we get thote," 
.Bald the .Boa Mttetly* 

I t was •vety late ia the day when fittally they wete 
•^vete-'Oa=the hill .ovetlookittg tho city^ -They .stood look
ittg down a t i t fot a loag toe. " A t last tho son who had 
heott Itt such a hur ty -aaid, " I see what yoa mcap,, Fathot," 

And they tutned the cart atound and dtov^ away 
from what had once heott the d t y of Hitoshima. • 

e 
M Life 

from Warrett High Sehool in i lay, 
i9'44, but^ a two year hitch in the 
Army Air Force delayed hi's college 
career somewhat A business major, 
he intettds to graduate this June and 
then he "may go into tho lumbet 
buslttess" if the recettt tornado*has 
left any lumbet atound Warreu. 

''Sonny's" first two years a t Hen
drix wete almost evenly divided be 

W e , „ atWatics and W i i i . ^ . d . I t ' ^ r Z n i ^ l s Z t ' T h ^ v ; ^ S C i ^ r * 

Now that Leap Yeat 'has passed 
faces ^of Hettdi-ix men who have w ' 
Itt hidlttg for the last year will J 
seett more frequently thatt hefore an̂  
•the women put. their "kangaroo"' 
shoes awajr for ^ttother four TC^IS 

The Uttfortuttate females who dito 
mahage to "catch" otte of the o Z 
site sex .will havo plettty of t i i n e ^ l 
platt attothei; offettsive campaign and 
the Uttfortuttate males with short 
legs who couldn't escape hUns 
"caught" wOtt't have., t a worry anr 

-more,'•",,'. t r ' .- ' ' • ' •, 

.But is Leap Year really worth it? 
The following sammariiie the ad-
vantages of Leap Year; 

.."Did Leap Year of fer you any ad-
vantages?" 

Maty Jatte Martin: "Yes, how do 
you thittk I got ettgaged?" 
. Charles Milleri "Defittitely~f6r the 

whole 360.days i could have dates on 
aiy ;giri^s ttTOtte3r^d™have-a-ci6w 
conscieace, too.- i. 

Jo Williams: "Coffldyou leap with 
w ball^ attd:njhain;^¥-r--~—: — _ 

•John Cooler: "What advantagep 
DOES Leap Yeat have over any othej 
year,". 

Marioa Ware: "It seems to me that 
there are jus t as; many advantages in 
the "notmal" years as itt Leap Year," 

Kinard Young r "When was Leao 1 
Yea t?" ' ; ' ^ " 

Blanche ^Poremani "Womeif don't 
chase men, but neither^ donjome. 
traps chase mice!" "•--^-••*--*^ 

Brad Govan: "She chased me until 
I caught her I Now I get a twenty, 
cents a week allowattce I'l 
• .Jean McAnaHy;'»"No! I'm not a 
very fast tuttner, I suppose," 

Ray E. Bruce: "My Leap Year's ad. 
vantage was a 1944 holdovet." 
• Martha Love: "My inottoia always 
"if at first you don't succeed, try, 
t ry agaia." There's always anotlier 
Leap Year, you know. The only dis-

Welc5§me •Stodents and Teachers: 

jandsi^es 

Welcome baek mxd 

eome t r f ÔUTB- ^ 

netor 

I D L E H O U R 

P L O U R I S T 

MM |iiiTil<ihiiB<i['l'rj,:.aita#.«riiiiiiiiiiMMiiii.a,iiliil> 

ure 
A. Won 

. • " ) -

•* 0 . Ray Kittg 
Near the beginning of the semester 

I was told that a. "Purpose" was as 
essential to a good newspaper articlo 
as Go-Eds are to a liberal educatiott, 
So with that thought in mind I start
ed to look up evety .gripe Ott the catti
pus attd, to make a long story shott, 
cat i^ the load of the masses, I waa 
told that thete was ehow line bteak
ittg, so I made oietttion of It itt this 
columtt. Mt. Caldwell wattted sttap-
shots fot the year-book; so I made an 
appeal to my many t eade t s . * . Thete 
wete a few othet atticles that were 
w'ittett to get tesults. Back when 
Bull Dutham was the uniform of the 
day, Jeff Davis'"was governor, and 
possibly ap to Tom Mills regime the 
students had some things to take that 
were harder to swallow than ctulaine, 
But since "Honest" Hat ty has heett 
a t the reltts, smiles a te as common as 
t a t t hooka in the Teo Pee. 1 am aot 
a tovetlag repottet lookittg fot ttou-
blo aad ptohahly do less walking than 
"TL&nty Ford H, but If there were 
trouble, l^d het all the money in tho 
Dettttison Hall t teasmy that 1 would 
know about it. 

What I am ttying to say .and hav
ing a harder time writing is that thete 
ate less gripes hete than thete ato 
oa a hoaey-ffioott.... 

Evea though "Honest Hat ty" won't 
delivet a speech on tho State of the 
eampus, the jftadent goverttmettt has 
made much ptogres^, If 1 wete to 
eatimfat«5 all th<a acco.Mpllshmettts# i t 
would take mote space thau a Cus 
Blass Ad. Tho latgest thing that they 
haye done is kept oa t of ttoubles .and 
that Is itself ig.hatdet to do than pil
fer a t Fot t Kttos, 

But we can't put all the gifts in 
OttO'.stockittg, ot blow all the smokiB 
ahoat one person^ tho .Ahny has its 
mules,'the t l a ry has its Marittes, and 
the Presideht has his s e n a t e . . » , Aad 
they all .-ato doing a woadetful Job. 

Welcome 

. STODENTS 

your lew cost 

a gpod questiott as to "which he suc
ceeded the best at, fot he's won two 
lettets itt basketball, one- in football, 
has been a membet of the track team, 
and last August found he and Wickie 
becoming "Mr, & Mrs." in Mariantta. 
Now they live with the test of the 
"old folks" a t the Eeservation, and 
Wickie tivals Goaeh Culbertsott itt at
tendattce a t basketball ptactice. 

George is probably the most evett-
tempeted member of the Watriot 
squad attd jshould ptove to be the 
steadying iaflueaee aad spatk that 
Coach Hutto's mea will need duriag 
the temaindet of theit schedule. The 
hest tehoand maa for hig stee m the 
coutt, "Sottny'a" ball-steallag ability 
aad coasistaat polat-making will give 
Headrix tootets p k a t y of excltomeat 
.again this yeat. 

years uatil the next one," 

Scouting Aroii 
With Martha Eilley 

From tho Highland Echo; 
vlllc (Tenn.) College:. 

Matyville College madrigal group, 
pattertted after the IGth century 
Ftench eatol singers, catried out a 
16th Centuty theme a t a dinner en 
Decembet .10, Tho singets and their 
guests sat aloug owe side of a lor.g 
ttatfow table itt frottt of the fire, t h 
ttiena ittcluded rabbit, Old Ensliŝ i 
salad, hot pUttCh, attd English pudding, 
Aftet dlttttet, the gtoup ioined is 
singing old Madrigals in the^tradltlon-
al style around the table. 

Letter Mis-Sent To Profile 
Reveals Student's Expenditures 

i M J u Note: This lettet was settt 
to The Profile 1 ^ mistake. I t Is ao t 
signed, and •m .aayoae teeogaialttg i t 
can call fot i t a t oat offiee. Dt« Holl 
says i t wad saalled shortly after 
Chapel Tuesday.) 

Hsttdrisj Collego 
Januaiy 4, 1949 

Dear Dad, 
Yon fotgot to send the hook of 

algned cheeks- this week. I t was ptoh
ahly just att ov6tsight. 

t m wete complainittg about tho 
way 1 Iiko to writo latge flgutes, Dad. 
Well, I cash all my cheeks ia tho 
Business Offiee, and sittce the Milliott 
DoUat Campaign, they just don't like 
fto -cash cheeks fot less than $m.m, 

Olio tii my NowYeat'.a tesolutions 
ia to cut down oa espeasesj hut it 
j a s t takes a lot to go to school,; Dad. 
Let aid show yea a typical iaf& tua-
aing-expenses ap h e m 

Bteakfast la th0 tfaloft -(l.^,.* 
-ovetskep) ,.......:....„^^^^^§i..oo 

•§ehoo! fiUpplieg.^.^^^^^^^,^^^ .gjo^ 
A aew aeck 'of eatds (thoy*..-* ' 

* get worn oat m e t y day*.*** • ': 

U h m t y lia*0-<t thlnk^they*-,*.. 

changed the date i t wag due) ̂ ^ 
CIgatettesi candy, coffee, etc.„ S.4§ 
•(Mt* McHenty aeeds the hiioliiess, 

. Dad) 
Date-at a ight (Movie)—..*.-«* 6 S 

fj'y. Mlscellaaeoas fot the day—- M̂-
And thea I spead ahout $2.-CD M^ 

isMy eveiy day. 
AH tha t adds ap to toaghly §23,89. 

Aa^ thea of 'course e-vet^ month t1ie?3 
a t e bills likej 

Toilet articles (My toosL.^-,. 
• .mate ages all my staff )«.-«.»01̂ .55 

Btad Covattj fot •cteaning*^.- ̂ ^'^ 
(He got a aow suit the othet day,. 

Da4l) 
A M m i t goes! But 1 hope p'^' 

teafee that Pm trylag my best 'io 
m t •down" oa -•ovotything. I havetft 
houghfe any aew clothes sines the Icŝ  
of Decembet, ^ "̂  ,-. 

Well, givo ttiy love to the- iamitp 
•Aftd -dda'*fe forget the eheck^heafc. 

Yout Loving |ofi 
l*.S,«i^*ai -glad to heat wis*t® s**'̂ ',] 

l ag to u: aow house!! Bat you tatisS j 
have lalsspellei the aaaie of it. 'T<J^^ 
is ^cettaiaiy aot a vety .ptetty tta^s, 

'P,P.B* — Don't fotget m tUtt 
book. 

. r 

n&B 

VBTt Store 

HOOVERS 

•eome see our 

m metis .eii%we$f*'' 

h i mp^td at— 

LASLEY'S 

•" ' - ' f . ' ^ . - . ' 

TE(H WONDER 

To Both Teams inScramble 

By Clint Burleson 
"bur boys-will have to be tigTit to 

beat Tech," says Coach'Morton Hutto 
as he prepates his charges fot their 
aU-impoi'taat tussle with', the Tech 
bonder Boys toaight a t 7,;^0 O'clock 
in'Axley Gymaasium, . • • [ ' / • 

Tech, oae of the early leaders ia 
the AIC, will.invade Aixley Oym with, 
their eyes on a victoty OVet our own 
-Wai'riorlwhofittjshed secottd itt the 
'conference last ye:at7~Henarix-'wi" 
be ready to accept the challenge since 

J:he,vL-ttnist Witt' thisotte to. stay in the 
y a S r 5 l i e r l o S r a r i l = 5 3 ^ 
Arkansas College ift theit pte-seasott 
conference openet. . »< 

Several changes have been made„by 
Hutto in hopes of stopping the lanky. 
Techmen., Lawtence Mobley has beeh 
shifted, from fotwatd t o ; cetttet^ ^al-
though he^'^ay see action-^ a,t .both 
positions. Bob Metiwethet .will see 
action at his ttew guatd position and 
Fre(f Pow6r3*^?rill-play - center"' attd 
guard. Two freshmen, Waltet Hodges 
and Don Ball, also figure iu 'changes, 
Ho(}ges has moved from guatd to fot-
ward and "Ball will play at the center 
position. 

The Warriors must stop two_of the 
jitate's tailest playets, Deward Dop-

()'6" center and Eaym^ottd Tabor, 

He wilt probably start at forward, -
; The ".Wonder Boyg" have won- two 
of their first three starts this season. 
They easily topped Port Smith J. C. 
attd Arkans^as Aggies, before bowing 
to tou^h^ Delta i^tate'of Mississippi, 

Coach Huttp.will have aTTiis dis
posal eight lettermen plus a promis
ing crop of last yeat's squadni^ri and 
freshnien. H i s - ^ u a d returned to 
school early td^start preparations for 

"llj4ottight^-.gattifi.,__J^__^^^^^^^ "_ 
Hutto . believes that the Wan?iots 

will have to have speed ^attd good ball 
handling tp^overcome Tech'.s superior 
height advantage? ' '̂  ^ ~.—.̂ -.,..̂ .̂.̂ ... 

Since both teams have been iriett 
tiotted itt the pre-season flag conten. 
tion, .a~close ganie is forecast. 

ayiOC 
In Arkadelphii 
l u r s d a 

son, 
0"?" center-gaatd. Both are playing 
their «econd year with Tech, A a 
otht'r stur of the Woadet Boy's is' 
Tom Massoy, a freshmaa who scored 
24 pointa against Arkansas A, & M, 

Fl 
i®it im 
C®nf raS 3 

w, 
1̂ 

In the eurtaitt-taiset of the round-
robin basketball toutnament, Petticoat 
Lane shov/ed speed in humbling Cen
tral imtf. Playittg the fitst half'with 
mly 5 playets, Cettttal was kept to a 
low of 3 points a t the close of the 1st 
half, wlillo thelt opponettts tallied 14. 
In the k t t e t pat t of the 2ttd session, 
€mlml rallied to t i ^ to catch up with 
tho aggressive Pottieoat sextet, but 
were tooiate; 

High poitttets fot the witttteta wete 
Regina, Watsott piled ap a total of 
16 points attd Suhtty Wood mad© 8. 
For the loserg, Mullons and Hopson 
tallied 4 points each, while ihelt team 
laatc, (31oria Johaatoa, showed up woll 
in her guarding aad passing. Display
ing hrilliant defensive wotk l o t the 
^Mi;f3 %wm Koydell CaldweU and 
Na Lc5wi3. • 

Sdiedale fot t he games litp posted 
Mtlio inttamutal bulletin' boatds. 
l i e first game s ta t ts &t 4i06"p. m, 
and tlie second "game hegittE a t 4tW. 
Wliile m& team is test ing at the half 
time?, anothet game gets undetway la 
ordc-t ta save time. 

Coach Morton , Hutto's Warrior 
cagers will hit the toad for the sec
ond time this soasbttTiext Thursday 
ttight when they journey down to 

.^tkadelphia to take on the always 
powerful Ouachita Tigers. In last 
year's conference race, the Tigers 
fittished in third "place, one notch 
behind the second place Watriors. 
Coach Wes Btadshaw has only ono 
letterman hack from last yeat, but 
the Tiger mentor has managed to 
mold a good team out of Junior Col
lege transfers and new men. 

Bill VIning, O'l" sophoniore eentet 
ftom Eudota, is the only teturning' 
lettotmaa. Vining has been operat
ing at forward fot tho Tigers thia 
year. Morris Carlisle, a transfer 
from Beebe Juniot Coltege, fills tho 
other forward slot fot 0 . B, C. while 
his last yeat's team mate from Beebe, 
Dale Barget, wotks at eentet. Two 
freshmen from Atkadelphia ate start
ing guatds fot Ouachita, "Mole" 
Hattls and Johnny Mautet have pet-
fotmed capably against the Patsons 
ten oppottcnts so fat. 

Duriag recent cage campaigas, 
Coach Btadshaw has employed both 
the siagte and double post styles of 
offense and is continuing hoth sys
tems this yeat* Since ptominent 
height is aot Available, he will de
pend on the Onaclwta fast hteak to 
run'dowtt the Hettdrixites. 

In ten confetence games so fat this 
season the TIgets- have come out vic
torious ia seven. Ouachita has lost 
only to M'Otgaa Insutaaee, Delta State 
College, and to tho p!BW.etfal Missis
sippi State Maroons of Statkville, 
MisBlssip^l, 65 to 45. 
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1949 Warrior Cage 
•George Morgan _». 
Albert Oliver—_„„, 
Waiter Hodges 
Dick Parr __.>^„___. 
Lawrence Mobley _. 
Waltet: Norman -- , 
Bob Bradbury '_:._:•; 
Bill Yates „ _ , . 
Fred* Powers,;:, _. 
Dot tBaU. -_ t—.- . 
Troy Bledsoe „ ,. 
Bob MeTiwether"-tt. 
John Douthitt _^^_. 
Hugh Mixon- ^ -
Parrell Beri>yhHirr. 
Dick J^oadaway _. 

•IB&. 

Position Ht. Wt. 
.5 9"„^„>.._._a50. 

:.%^^5'10"^'_„_-.166-. 
- . _ „ P 1 5 ' 1 0 " _ - 15.4. 
„ _ > . F ^-6',„. -„_ie3.. 
^ _ » , P '...&- 1^^116.. 

F — — B ' l l " —193. 
_„^-_P....:^.„^.8."^_.„„„_156-
„^ . : ,C_„__ .6 '1"^^ . . . „150 . 
„ C„„:.„-:.6'l"_>_. 165> 
,____C 6 '4" - . -„ -„ i60 , 
: . _ - G . - . ^ - 5 ' i i " - j _ » r : : i 6 5 ^ 
*.—G„.. ,„.6 '4", ._„_„,187., 
— ^ . G - - , — 6 ' 2 " ___163. 
, _ _ . G ^ - „6' _ _ a 7 0 . 
, _ _ , G - , _ . - 5 ' 1 0 " - . 160. 
-__G-™*--5 ' l l"_-__-_217-

•• t - f c * - " > - • f - p 

, Home Town 
,_-,Warren ., . 
.„_Little,E.opk 
.wv.Gonway —™-i ^„—,.. 
.^^Wynne —... ^.^^.-^r— 
„,_LittleHock - , - __.!,_,. 
—-Hardy ._ I„„^L.„ ,„- ,1 , . 
_J,Little Rock - , . -„-^-

,A^Mabelvale ^_„'_.,_„_-—._. 
—^Little-Rock .-_^«—. 
-^^^Notth Little^ Rock,*—p. 
—^Paragould •. ^--„„-l_ 
.;.__Batesville -« ,-„w- ,-. 
_w-Mariatttta -.,_„„_.,„«•—— 
^--Paragould l.—'-—.-,_;.,-
^„_Biscoe -̂,—,_ .i——. 

Age 
. 2 2 , — „ — L 

. 18 ^ 1 — — 
19_-.^_^„— 
23 - - ^ -

. 19—„_„_J_ 

. 22 . , . - . -
- 2 l - _ . — 
. 17.: „ — 
. 2 2 — - - — 

..22- — . 
,..18—-, „ - . 
. 2 0 - , . . - — 

Exp, 
. . - ^ — 2 

- _„-0 , 
— ^ 2 
-„ —1 
— . — ^ 0 ^ 

— 1 
-^_^_: .2- : 
—„—.._3' 

__o 
. - , ^ , — 1 . 

-0 

• . George "Sonny" Morgau, settlor 
two-yeat letterman from Warren, was 
elected to captain the WaiTior basket
ball team for thi« soaaon. The bas
ketball lettermen also elected Ttoy 
Bledsoe and Lawrence Mobley as Co-
Captains. " V, 

Considered by many to be All-State 
last year, Morgan is one of tho most 
consistant shots of the Hendrix roster. 
Morgan's quick jump shot built up 
mauy a high score fot Hendrix last 
year. 

Coty ilictefs Ifl CBose 
Won ©val-Stems 23-W 

City Slickets vanciuished the cagets 
of Slums 23-17 to start thelt percent
age bingo In the round tobla basket
ball tourhament, 

Last year the Watriors had one of 
the finest baske'tbaU teams in the 
AIG, They went thtough Jthe seasoh 
losing only four games aud finished 
second on the championship laddeiv 
During the season, not one b^ls was 
run to an out of-town ball game. I t 
was only after the Warriors had 
pvop,Tossod in the state AAXJ toutna
ment at Little Rock that a large. 
'ĉ l̂ )\vd of Hendrix boosters was sup
plied transportation to an" out of town 

,' ICvery booster of tho Tribe, and I'm 
sure the member of the team, wouM 
like to see this fault cottected this 
yout. Looking down tho 1949 sched
ule, we find at least three trips that 
could be. made by Hendtix supporters," 
Coach Hutto and Ms Tribe will ven
ture to Henderson February 2, to 
Little Rock Jaycee February 5 and to 
Tech Pebruary 9. None, of these 
destinjitlona ato so fa t away that 
they would incut too gteat a financial 
outlay and each of them will probably 
provide a thrillittg ball gfwne for those 
who attend, . The games falling a t 
thh>. time of the month also mitigates 
the old atgument of ho funds, for 
they all fall fairly ttcay the fitst of 
the month. Even tho GI checks gen
erally last until the fifth of the nionth 
and a, g teat many of the ex-0Ps will 
still haye money when the ninth tolls 
around. So let's all get togcthet arid 
see if %ve can't supply some support 
fot the Watriots when they aro away 
ftom home as well as when •they play 
oa the home coutt. 

lot of high-powered: juggling and 
nights with three games. 

• Did you notice that, despite all pre-" 
season predictions, the Bears from 
across the tracl?s ax-e once, more sit-^ 
tittg Ott top of th.e A ie cage race, If̂  
looks hke the Teachers just -catt ' t 
help having a good ball club, (They 
have won the crown for the last three 
years,) But just a note to keep in 
mind. The Bears havett't got the 
same team they had last year; not 
by a long shot. If 'they end the 
season in the samo position that tJiey 
ttow occupy, you can just bet- that it 
wott't bo with a record of only ott© 
loss, as-was the case in the past sea
son, " 

Arkatisas Gollege Trips: 
Warriors In AIG Start 

The Ark,l3olloge itl^hlattders turu
ed back a ' last miuuto tally by the 
Hendrix Watriots to take the Hett
drixites "54-53 at Batesville Ftlday 
night, Dec. 17. I t was the conference 
opening game fot each team, both of 
whom ate tanked high in ehanipiott-
ship predictions. 

Tall Bob Ruthetfotd, C-5 eentet fot 
Ark. College, led tho acotlag with 
eighteen pointsi Ttoy Bledsoe, all 
state guatd, led the Watriot scoring 
with thirteen points. He waa follow
ed closely by Lawrence Mobley with 
eleven points and Sottay Motgatt with 
ten. 

Stiftng Tro|anFlve 
Meets Tribe At7:30 

• By-BobJNewton", • 
I t will be "Hendrix vs, Hettdrix" oa 

the coachlttg staff when the Wawiors 
face Coach David Sibley?s Little Rock 
Junior College Trojatts at Axley 
Gymttasiam" Monday r—hightr- Coach, 
Hutto's Warriors will be making their 
thirdJiome appearance of the season 
playing their third AlC ^ a i h e . ^ The 
J. C, game was briginally scheduled 
for December 10 biit was rerbooked 
due to the bowl appearauce of the 
J, C, football team. ~~ . ••/ , 

;The Juttior College stattittg fivej 
..composed of Ernest Rybutn, Shelby 
Helmbeck^ Harry Denson, JCke Shinh,' 
and 7im'^tHeB5cT?rwill avHrage-over 
6*1" in height, Helmbick, Denson, and 
Shitttt are lettermett, Ryburu is att' 

]*offiEsR5idittg~"fDrward~^ 
_Pitte Bluff,' and Striebeck, who has 
imptessed with.his fitte floor game, 
hails from. Crossett, • . :„ .• 

Ticketed for much resetveMuty'are 
Matheuy attd Millet, a pair of promis
ing freshmen. The letter wltttters on 
hand from last year's Isquad ate Hat- -
old'Waggotter'and George Savary, 
standouts for COach Jimmy Karam's' 
grid-men. . • 

The starters for the Warriors will 
probably be the same team that 
Coach Hutto used agalust Atkattsas 
Tech with Geotge Morgatt attd Law
tence Mobley at fotwatds, ,Bill Yates 
a t center, and Bob Meriwether attd 
Troy Bledsoe at guards. Coach Hutto 
has beett drilling his charges . this 
week to smooth dovm impWections 
whieh came to light agaittstj^kattsas 
College. . ^%. 

Trojan Coach Sibley is a graduate 
of Hendrix. He was a varsity foot
ball mattj but did not participate in 
basketball here. He performed with 
the Conaolidated Aircraft quiutet ou 
the west coast and v/ith the 8th Ai t 
Fotce team in England during the 
Wat. 

Dick Btoadaway and Craysott Lewis 
will lead the 1049 Wartlot Grid team 
as aaaouaeed at the Booster Cluh 
baaquet just before the Ghristmas 
nolldays. 

Ptobleai of the weeki How is 
"Chick" Austin expected to complete 
a tound-tohin in intta*matal basket-

j ball aecotdlng to schedule If he Is not 
Both teams ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U m e d t o h a m - m ^ ^ ^ ^ii'^^^^^^^^f 

speedy in thelt depattmeat of playi^iigMt ICaowhig "Chick," it will 
aad wete tied 9-9 at the half. probahly he doae, but aot without a 

0 ;st. stsMlcesm 
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SULLIVAN'S DRIVf IN 

or the best results and the most 

prompt service, give your work to ui 
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MODEL LAUNDRY 
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McVicker W-Color 
Exhibit Islleld Over 

• By Nita Lane , 
Because of its interest for Headrix 

students, this 'strikingly -diffeifent-ex
hibit-of water colors has been held 
over. The Mc Vicker show, now on 
display in the att gallery, is aot a 
group of light,aad delicate jookiag 
water colorsj iastead they are painted 
in geaetally datlc and forceful colots. 
The tteatment of subject mattet vat-
ies from^the paintings of naturalism 
to abstractions, and those itt between, 
showing how he traveled from ttatur-
alism to abstraction. 

To ptove Mr, Mc Vicker's effective 
use -of dark colors, is the study, 
"NEGRO BOY," It is paittted for the 
most" part itt black attd brown tones, 

. With a fow strokes of the brush, an 
illttsiott of the poor, dbwtttroddea vil-
Iftgejtom which this tattered aegro 

' hoy has cflfitHejTis-̂ teated in the lower 
right hattd cortter. 
, There are several ittteresting stud-

jWHTee--^tiimps--^ith_jiai§ies_ 
and grass. These objects arie so plac
ed as to draw yout j^tteutiott atouttd 
the pictute and thett intb^ the cetttet. 
His ttiain. object is not the copying of 
natutO but to draw your intetest, ' . 

Three of the five abstractiotts, itt 
theTshow have a matked resemblance 

.because of the "worm," which is the 
focus of interest in each of these 
three. You aud t canttot Icnow whu,. 
the artist meant to say. Abstractions 
are desigtts in picture-frames, which 
will either appeal to you or not. Don't 
try to judge tton-objectlve att by the 
standards used in naturalism, 

A typical farm scene etttitled, "The 
Goat Farm" cotttaitted beautiful sub
tle highlights, as it is also painted 
in a low register. A road begittttittg 
itt tiie lower left hattd cortter carries 
yout eye to the farm house aud suf-
routtding buildings, all set in att en
closure. Ths^sky is an odd ttiixturo 
of gray-green and pale gray. 

A native Oklahomatt, Mr. J. Jay Me 
Vicker is assistant professor of art at 
the Oklahoma A & M. College at Stil-
water. He has had ttumerous exhibi-
tiotts attd has been awarded many 
prizes sittce he started exhibitittg itt 
1940. 

HeRdfi'ax Ar?- Majop 

Robert L. Spur, director of KFPW 
Gallery of Fitte Arts itt Port Smith, 
annouuced this week that two Heudrix 
art majors, Carol Beth Cade, junior, 
attd Victor Zaaovich, seniot, have 
beea offered aa opportaaity to &ln%̂ . 
a joiat art show ia that gallery aext 
fall. • • 

Both students have been wintters 
in the Arkansas Annual Art Exhibit, 
Carol Beth winning the Ettima Long-
ley Derrick award ia water colors ia 
the fourth anttual exhibit last fall 
sattd Vieto.t vrinttittg tiie F. W. Allsopp 
award in watet color itt the third aa-
nual exhibit held itt 1947. 

Special Examination Periods For Multiple SectiDriCiasses . 
Friday night, January 14; Philosophy 123 ; 
Saturday forenoon, January 15, Religlpn 103 / 
Saturday afternoon, January 15, Psychology 103 and 113 , •< 
Monday night, January 17, Social Science 103 
Tuesday aight, January 18, English 1.03 . . 
Wednesday aight, January 19, History 103' 
Thursday ttight, Jattuary 20, Speech 113 ' . . 
~ REGULAR EXAMINATION PERIODS FOB OTHER CLASSES 
i FIRST PERIOD—8:00-8:50 CLASSES 

Monday Morning, January 17': All classes meeting 4-5-6 daye a week and 
all TTS, TT, TS classes. " . - . , . - ^ _ ' . , . • • : >- '• ' 

Moaday Afternoon, January 17: All "classes meeting'MWF," MW7^SV'''«ff^^ 
'^ M P . • ' ' . ^ • > 

SECOND PERIOD—9:00-9:50 CLASSES 
Tuesday Morning, January 18: AltiMasses meeting, 4*5-6 days a Week 

amd all TTS, TT, TS classes. 
Tuesda^r Afternoon, January 18: All classes meeting^aiWF, TWW, WF, 

'• and MF. . ," ' 
, FOURTH PERIOD—11:00-11:50 CLASSES 

Wedaesday Morning, January 19: All classes meeting 4-5-6 days a week 
and all TTS, TT, TS classes, 

Wednesday Afternoon; Janua|;y 19: All classes meeting MWFj MW, WF, 
a n d . M F . .. - , - t ' ' ' .; ,' . • . ". ' : ' • ' " 

_. 'K.-}:.. -". .-FIFTHPERIOIfel2^;l2:50;CLA^SES ' '• , ". \, •'•• 
Thutsday Morning, January 20: All classes aieetiiig 4"!5-6 days a week 
^-..,.,.,^;,^,,,and:,alr^T$/TT,T . •.•,,.., ' • "̂  
Thursday AfternooiriiSiSai^^Oi'^ 

" a n d M F . " V .• ... ••'.... • , '". ' '. V, ' ~ ~ 7 ^ - ^ : ' •-•-

Saturday, January 8,1949 
i . . j i . i i i . M •« " I " . ! I ^ r i M i i . i i I . I 1 I -I I — . • • 

•0 
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Stuck Represents 
State Af Music Meet 

Gaienidar of E v e n t s 

SEVENTH PERIPDT-2! :00-2 :50 CLASSES 
Friday Morning7 Jaimai?F^tT~":A3I--«lasseSHad^ MWF 
' ' ' ^ 7-8 period.. • .̂ .̂ '-'-'"' .. . , — - - ^ — 

EIGHTH PERIOD—3^0,3:50 CLASSES _ 
Friday Aftetnoon, Jaauaty 21: AU classes,.including classes nieeting TT 

, • . • 7 - 8 p e t i o d . . ; _ ^ . -. ; . , , , _ . - . • - - . : . , . •'"̂ ' '• . : - • ; . ; . . • ^ . ; . -. 

Naval Reserve Elecfrohic V ^ 
Authorized For Organization On t ampus 

Heafex College seat Aricaasas* 
only delegate to the fiftieth anttivet-
saty convention of Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfottia, natiottal hottorary mett's ttiu
sic fraternity, Charles Stuck, ptesl
dent of Gamnia Lamhda ehaptet hete, 
announced today. This cottvetttiott 

h^aS'-held itt Chicagbl 4tt cottjuuctiott 
with the nieeting of delegates from 
the National; Associated Schools of 

I Music, Hendrix' delegate to the 
NASM cohventiott was-J, Glenn Met
calf, associate, prof essot masic, -

Hendrix' ehaptet was granted about 
eight years ago and has since been 
'active in promotittg musical ittterest 
on the canipus, Natiottal Councilmen 
from ittdividual chapters are .often 
faculty menibets, but since Mt, Met
ealf was to attend the NASM convett--
tion, which was held'at the same 
time. Stuck was selected, to'represettt 
the group, 
"^'TKe^^ivetsity of• AtkansasJhaiLaJ 
ehaptet at one time, hat it became itt-
active duting the war and-has ttot 

"tsarce—be^^--4ictivate4..__Thi£je^ves 
Hendtix at present"with~the ^^nl^ 
active ehaptet in the state, Henderson 
State Teachers College jand Arkattsas 
State" College at Jonesboro are^hoth 
movinĝ ^ to. obtain Chapters in Phi Mu 
Alpha],, but tto'• action ;has been takett 
yet by the hational offices' of^"the^^ 
fraternity, . -. 

A Naval Reserve Electrottic War
fare .Uttit has been authorized for 
orgattizatlott^ itt Cottway by the 8th 
Naval District headquarters ia New 
OrleattS and formation plans for the 
group are already underway, Lt. 
Cmdr, John,P. Anderson, USNR, pro
fessor of psychology here at Hendrix, 
has been designated of ficer in charge 
attd voluttteet^ttaittittg officet for the 
CottWay atea,-) 

• [CJontlnued from pnpre 1] 
the campus ;Septeihbet 11 and. the 
new • students wete honoted at * the 
attttual Fteshmett Frolic Septeniber 
18. Stuttt night was spottsored Sep
tember 16 with Park Aveaae iittd 
Amazons * witttting tgp honors, Hen
drix football fans witttessed the War-

About fifteett Hendrix me^"haveJT?ioi»5caipipg^-of-Ozatks and saw the 
already enrolled in-the unit, Lt. Cmdr, 

FEIDAY aad SATURDAY 
January 7 and 8 

r " 

SUN. • MONDAY - TUES. 
Janaary 9=10—11 

JAUI WfMAN • IfW w^m 

Attdetsott has attttouuced. Those al
ready ettrolled are Joe Stevettson, 
Buford Garter, Daaay Daalel, Charles 
Hyatt, Robert Jefferies, Merrill Mc-
Cloughaa, Simms MeCliatoek, Rufus 
Parish, Hal Sessioas, Eugeae Sbaney
felt, Eati Stabler, Dale Woosley, Eu
gene Higgittbotham, Tom Dilday, attd 
Dick Clitisp. 

All Naval Resetve members living 
ia the Coaway atea ate qaalifled to 
patticipate ia the ptogtam. Aay 
fotmer Navy mea ot aoa-vetetaas ia-
tetested ia jolaiag this Naval Reserve 
program should also coatact Lt, Cmdt, 
Aadersoa. 

Settiag up the Electtoalc Watfate 
program ia Coaway will iavolve the 
ittstallatlott of extettsive tadio equip
mettt ittdudittg a ttattsmittittg statiott 
with eall letters assigned by the Fed
eral Commuaicatioas Commission. Ac-

I tivities of the anit ivlll include send-j "The Male Attlmal." 
lag aad reeeiving radio messages inl Ivan H. Gtove Homecoming Day 

. conjunction with offidal Naval radio I was tho hig event of November. Ac-
stations at deslgnatod houts dating j tivities la hig^ honor included the 

jthe week. .The statiott will also he ctojwng of Mariha Love Homecom-I 
I available fot use ia disastets, as -iallng Queen, imd the Watriots victoty I 
[jthe case of the receat. tornadoes layover the Atkaasas Gollege Scots Jj 
•j the soatheasteta patt -of the state. -:i Novembet 20, the Men's Cluh pte-1 

Opportunities offered hy platoon j sented a mtiety show ealled "Mea's i 
.membetship ato of coasldetahle value, Club Capets," which stati'cd Tit, * 
•aecotdlng to Lt. Cmdt. Andersott. j Holl aad Ms bicycle and Isabella 
Memhets of the platoon will teceive j Hattls. **The Male Aalmal" opc?-aed 
not only the ptaetleal experience in- Novembet 27 with Klyde Stephens 
volved ia -opetatlag such a tadio sta- and Joyce Hattls in the lead roles, 

itioa, bat time spent'in this Naval! John Douthitt-, sub-eapt-aln of the 
iReserve ptogtam taay be applied to.|Watriot 104& football, team received 

recognition as the leading ground 
gainet in A. L 0. in total offense. 

The fit&t of Decembet the Christ
mas Spitit was already prevalent 
apiong Hendrix students; The Baud 
and Choristets concott begatt the 
pte-holiday evettts whett they pte-
sented a ptogtam of Chtistmas mu
sic. December 11 the Warriors won 1 
their opening basketball game when 
they defeated Atkansas ^Icdics 81-31, 
The Christmas issue of the Profile 
featured a one-third page drawing 
sketched and cut by twq^ of Frank 
Govatt'̂  att students, Chatlotte Smith 
and Petris Nortott, The Christmas 
dattce Decembet 11 was spottsoted by 

Do-

first score on the ttew scoteboatd to 
read—HOME Ti VISITORS 0.- " 

By Oetober 2 Freshmatt ittitiation 
was in full awing, a te ' a poll of, , ^ 
freshman votes indieated that Dabbs P*̂ ® «̂*̂ ^̂ ^ Committee, and hy 
attd Bucldey would lead the new class f memher 18 everyotte was ready fot 
durittg the yeat. By the end of initia- pio^i'̂ ays following a week of Chtist-
tion October 9, Connie Puddephatt "^^s activities that included open 
and Fostet Aldridge were chosen ^^«"se at Galloway and Mattin, an^ 
by the Ittitiation Committee as "Mod- ^̂ ^̂  Christmas dihttet m Tabor Ha h 
el Fteshmett." Nine students wete The uew yeat dawttcd at exactly 
chosGtt to be itt the 1048 editiott of l-'OO midnight somewhete betweea 
Who's Who. Two big events took ^^^^ «̂ «d 1949. Sittce Hendtix stu-
place in Oetobet when the Conttaet H*̂ "*̂ s had ttot yet tetutttcd to the 
was let fot "Hulett Hall" attd the Hett- {ca«^P«8, tto ottO catt-ptedict just whete 
drix studettts denoted theit prefer-P^^« ^^^^ f̂ '̂ ^̂  ^o^ t^e»^' a^^ *^o *» 
ence fot "Hatty" in-a pte-eleetlonIon«-'» theyll nevet tell. 

9:00 4. n «-t-n f̂  •-> (-ffi M M 

.-40;50 

Saturday^ Janaaty.8 
Basketball game hete, Hendrix vs. Atk, Tech* 
InfotmaJ dance ia the Little Theater,.-—„«i««4 

Sunday; Jaauaty 9 ; ^ : : . ^ 
' Chatch,'Setvices in, towa--«----rt--.w..,-«-,*««-.-r..-.--^« 

JMtoaday, Janaaty 10 V ; ' 
' Profile' staff—-.-*————w.-—-——*.—--—*^„—„'.,^j^^^ U^Q 

French Club at Calloway--,---'-----———-——«-„—.:.-,.„^,-4,Xg 
Senate. —i—*—--.̂ i——:———-—-—;«--—-——,,—--——.-„^ 6't45'' 
Basketball game here, Hendtix vs. L.. R. J. C-u.-—--,:.,^ j j ^ ^ 

Tuesday, janaaty 11 - ' ' , ^ ™ 
Chapel, Dt,- C, M.- Reves, speaket—,.——^U------—^-^—-10:00 

: Social committoe—-p--—-—*.,<—.-——^—--*.——-_-^„_^ | .^Q 
,W.AA _——A.———-—..i—.'-.—--r—-^--—•-,*——.——:.-_,_ 4!00i 

..-,., Mu Phi——..---——-----------.--.---'-^--.-•---'i-?:^si.^---------.^„6.:l5) 
- . . Blue Key, A,iaericaa 6rill----r---'—^——--,^—-i--w—f.„_, 6i30 

.' ^ Pre-Theologs^'----------r.-------^--------.:^-^--;^-
Wedaesday, January 12 r i 

-. H Clubff-,--—*.»-. :———»—--——!-,—i,—^,—--.——--10.;0o 
Spattish Club--—.—————-——*„——_-——_„,„„„„^, 4;0(j 

•"" • •'•• .HCA -^—-—-——-—-^—-i i—^^—--——-,—_->„. : .6 :45-
Thutsday, Jaauaryja ' 

WAA '--—-4-'-=.---—-.,-------------.———•---^-'-——--A- 4:00-
/ ; ... Pla.yets ---,—————-———;.—•—--————-—.—^„ Q>,iQ 

. A l p h a ' T P s i - , — — — — — - - — — - - — • — „ ; 7 J 3 ' 0 _ 
Basketball game, Headrix vs. Ouachita, at Atkadelphla-,i.„ 

"Satnrday-, tawn&tflLSr^zr''''™'--^''-' 
[A, .A,, U, W„ M.cAlistet liall,. A S T C — - - - - — — — « _ _ 3 : g o ' 
•Basketball game. College of the O z a t k s — — — — — — _ 

membet of differeat play casts, or of 
the backstage crew haadliug the pro
ductiott of the pla3(. .According to the' 
ttatiottal cottstitution, the following 
HenSrix isWeats.ate no^ eligiblei&t. 

Tett pledges of the Hendrix Chap-1 membership; Ray King, Atthut Pdir-, 

Alphci Psi To Induct 
]JO Pljedges^uiiflay 
tet xof Alpha'Psi Omega, national 
drattiatic fraterttity, will,be inducted 
into full membership at a ceremony 
to be held tomorrow afternoon in the 
Galloway parlor. Buddy Autt Hamp
tott, presidettt of the fraterttity, will 
preside at the ihductiottv" " . 

Membership, in Alpha Psi is an 
hbttot awatded those students who 
havo been outstandittg in dramatic-
work oa the campus, whethet as a 

tet, Joyce Hati'is, Klyde Stephen^, 
ahd Notmaa Goodvrfa, fot their work 
ia the cast of the majot production, 
"The Male Aalmal"; Bill Stocks, 
Eloise Nelsoa, aad Loaiso Martel, who 
ate ttaasfettiag the memberships 
they eattted itt other colleges; Wayne 
Tate, fot his maay toles la Hendtix 
productions; and Joy Buckley for hor 
rolMa3"Yout Face Is Famlliat" last 
yeat and work ia play ptoduction. 

student poll. Van Motris teslgaed as 
Boostet Clah qaeea, aad Mattha Love 

Jwas ehosea "Campus Sweetheatt" 
ia a caaipas Who's Who election. The 
players attttouneed the cast fot the 
fitst majot ptoduction of the yeat, 

-STOOGIESEZ: 

^reafr Phoiosoplier ©nee 

"Amyofi© wlK© f@es te n 

psychmM^t ©wght t© i isve h h 

im ©XQBHHI 
t i 

'©Dig m 

!iis riglit mittd w@iiy c@m0 te 

AMERICAN GRILL 

For that same 

prom; 

servicej f$ 
L < 

SMARTS SHOE 

WEDNESDAY - THUESDAy 
January 12 and 13 

InetGasc th© longevity pay. ^ Attend-^ 
j aace a t platoott drills will,he a deter-' 
jminiag element t&e "tetltemGnt pay 
under the plaa tecetttly adopted by 
Cottgtess for the .Naval Reserve. Un
der the voluttteer ttainlag ptogtam 
connected with the platoon Lt, Cmdr, 
Anderson said teserve men may also 
take ttaining examlftatloag to' qualify 
for esaaiiaatfeas to Improve thelt|., 

|Na^^ rate. 
Bfeadquatteta fot the platoon in

cluding the fadlo ttatt-stniitlttg aad te-
celvlng. equipment will *bg located la 
the Headrix -seleaee^ balldifig, wheto-
space has been made available "hy the 
college. 

For Th@ Tops In Food 

.^r i i^ €!ikk(gfii* 

wrgirs ..t© .H@& '&&§^ te i^sddltfi fiidWii 

IriiS «li8iV©ry wllli tniilniiiiiiiiil iradlf' 

#1 ^l.*§©*' &iilli ®iil tgiEid s e t IIS lit. 

Packages Now! We Will 

e i r ^ ^ w i t ^ t . Cote arthr 

or at our New Store. 

\ j 
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Norman Goodwin ptesented a pto-
jjgĵ  about celebtated places of 

•Franpe at the Ptench dab- meetittg 
Monday afternoott at Galloway Hall. 
MargaretlPullig, Jaii EiHaha attd 
George Anderson served the .refresh
ments, • ' - , 

Rev. James S. Upton was teceatly 
ieeted president . o f j ^ ^ K i w u a i s ^ ^ 

of Con'way. " ' : 

Sne Osmont spoke at the Pte-Theo-
--1()g fellowship^fiietlng Tttesday eve? 

njng about a meetittg she attended 
last December at vBuck Hill - Falls, 
fennsylyaaia.' ' . 

•The Kiwanis Club Variety Show 
presented Thutsday rttight at ASTC 
texiluded sevetal Hendtiji: stadeiitsT 
Pred Holt, Chase Stephetts, Don Mil
ler, Tom Planagitt, Maty Matgatet 
Holmes, Wilbut Redwine, and Mar
garet Polllg. • 

The S|>anlsir5iib~met Wednesday 
afternoon, Pat Babet ptesented a pto
gram on Latin American folk songs. 
Hostesses for the meetihg wete Geot-
gia MeNelh Pwe Plumot attd Pat 
Baber, 

Vors% Band Plans 
JfflieNext 

Profile Writer Trys FourYears To Meet 
Gov. Ldney and Finally Makes It the Last Day 

Registration Schedule 
Registratiott for the second se-. 

mester will be on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, January 25 and 26, for 
all students. Apppiatmeats with 
advisors started yesterday, in Dr. 
Gooden's ' office, aad' all students 
should arrange their appointment 
before leaving;for home after ex
amination week. New students are 
expected to be present a day early, 
Monday, January 24, for the tests 
and all other veterans' tests. 
(These are. available to all new 
students and are not limited to 
new Freshmen.) 
. For old students, registration 
will be much niore simple than it 
was in September; It only con
sists of the arrangements of class 
schediiles with "advisors and set* 
tlem<Bnt With the husiness office. " 

' ;,•':^"""'By^'OfBaflKing'^-^"^^^, • 
The County Congressmen con

gregated at Rock City for their Fifty-
Seventh General Assembly on Mon
day. Now, I take the same interest 
itt this sort Of thing that'an engi
neering student takes in mathematics, 
so when • the Swivel Chair "Speech 
Major, asked me if j could "think of 
anyone vl-ho would go and covet the 

I opening session, I became as excited 
as the two people on the Greyhound 
Bus, . 

"Candid" Sttoud and I arrived at 
the house floor iust a feV minutes 
after/the opening bell, but in plenty-
«14ltti6=JotJiLOst^f the^ I 

'Oie Hendrix College vatsity band 
^11 niake two touts into nottheasteta 
and southwestern Atkaasas hi Feh-
ruaiy, Ashley R, Coffmaa, dltectot of 
ttio group, annouaced this week, The 
tours are scheduled -fot Febtuaty 10 
and 11 and Pehtuafy 24 aad 25. 

The vatsity band is a group of 30 
Members selected ftom the T'O-piece 
concert band. It is mote perfectly 
Ijalancerf in inst^mentatioa than a 
ttgulat .school 1)aad can he,^,Mt. 'Coff
man said. Tlie haad was-'otgaateed 
last year and made a tout of soathetn 
Arljansasulaat spring. Concetts wete 
played at Morrilton, Plammeiwillo and 
Liberty last fall in preparation fot 
tho February concetts* 

The band will play IS concerts in 
11 cities during the four days. An 
estimated G,000 petsoas will heat the 
propaiiis, which will he ptesCttted ittj 
high schools. 

Febraaiy la the hand will appeat 

had a lettet of introducibyTind~^'^mmittee-.ttiakea^a^report, 
press catd, but they wete of less 
value to me thau a ttcst-egg is to the 
Robbin's Nest. My representative 
from Ferry County made me feel 
more at home than a business majot 

[in tlie "H» Building. 
The speeches wete ideal—like a 

woman's dress—long enough to covet 
tho subject yet shott enough to he in
teresting. The fitst session is large
ly formality. W. J. Arnold nottiinated 
Catl Hendris .to M the office of 
perinanent-speaket ef the House. 
This waa followed hy the usual half-
dozen seconds. The speeches •wete 
somewhat flowety and led me to bc-

to-getGovetnorJ^TcMath'sjwp^tamw 
the frontjpageof Pope's Digest." He 
•a?suted tKose that were opposed to 
Super Sid's platform that they would 
.have- evety chance to ptesent theiti 
views and teptesent theit cottstitu-
ettts. 

House Concuttent Jlesolutiott No. 1, 
calling fot.,a joittt sessiott Tuesday 
to hear taps fot the Lattey, regime 
and reveille for the McMath forces, 
was read in less time than it takes 
Hendrix students to leave a chapel 
program. 

After this was seconded, the rules 
of last year's legislature Were adopt
ed to he effective aatil the Rules 

Having experienced, two county 
fairs and one goat roping, I thought 
I was prepared for.attythingj hut 

Pif ' " r«i f • • 

tConttnticd on poso 4] 

Hehdrix students have contributed 
§277 as a reliief fund to aid residents 
in Warden where a totttado caused 
gteat damage and loss of ° lif e Jan
aaty 2, Leadets in the campaign 
anttounced this week that additional 
contributions ftom students and fac
ulty membets may put the fund over 
the poomatkl 

The fund was beguu by Blue Key, 
f,aational leadership fratettti|y, httd 
Blue Key membets collected dvet $210 
ftoni students oa the campus, ac-
cotdittg to Vic ZattOTOli^ Blue Key 
Iteasurst;" Of this a m o ^ $i6=Jsas. 
contributed by persons attending the 
Hendrix-Tech basketball gamr Sat-
tttday night, he said. 

Faculty memhets have contributed 
$65.S0 Dean T. S. Staples aniibuttced. 

The money collected vrill be used to 
pay fot hot lunches fot school children 
whose homes wete destroyed or 
whose patents wete made jobless as a 
teault of the stotm. I t vrill he f ot-
":<'?tded to Petty H. Hetting, an alum
nus of Hendtix who is superintendettt 
of Watten Sciiools. -̂

...«i • , | -» . .L . - t . . . a -^»T.~fa . | .» ( ...l.n.,lTl.. I . . 

Miss Charles Speaks 
About World Worship 

Miss Myttie E. Chatles, ptofessot 
of Frettch, apoke oo "Religious Ex
periettces Atouttd cthe Wotld," at 
H.CA. Wedttesday night. — 

visited in Eutope, 
Ftanee, Germany 

Charles was able to 

PoKgoaM fto sroup "will plSy a t 1 tltoU ttey w r „ still campaigning. t Z ^ T l ";;•"'*;„ ;> -^{^ un i^ J s to i » ' « f .9'«'"™ ff ' ' ^ f f I-l̂  ? " ^ f 

Llttte Rock Attorney 
Offers Scholarship 
To Hendrix CoHege 

Chatles H, Earl, Little Rock attor
ney, has established a scholatship to 
be awatd attttually t o ' a Mottlltott 

.. ^̂  ^ ,, « t. j» 1 1. j , ^ I High School graduate fot study here 
heye that they ^H l^f ten ^e^it doot ^ j ^ . ^ ^ ^ 
neighbors smce Wotld Wjit I. Since „„„„pg^ recentlv 
he had less opposition than a north . ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
wind, he was elected anammously ,̂̂ ^ ,^,^ ^^^ ^^^1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(by acclamation). ^^ ^, banket aad merchaat, the seholat-

Aftet this formality^vae4ispensaLL-.„ ,,. ^„««:^i. „̂ . *«/„v,«a ^« ;; ^«« '.. ._... ..„.t„i. .L,^u*„„„ ^^IwTFHip will consist of teturns Ott a pet witli^andcettahi^ committees^ wero ^ 

VVarreii Relief Drive 

Twenty-One Students 
To Complete TheirRequirements 
For Degrees Here tliis Month 
Governor McMfith 
To Present iiirlî qnsqii 
Trophy To Grove 

Tuncheon--in--^Cottway^--4anuary™2!L.|^^g.\y^ijieg^^ chem-

Gov. Sid McMath will make formal 
ptesentatiott of a plaque ptoclaimittg 
Hendrix College's Coach f Ivan ,H, 
Gtove as "Arkansan of 1948" at a 

Candidates WiH Receive 
Diplomas In Spring 

., Twenty-otte students" are cattdi
dates for bachelors degrees attd ex
pect to complete required woric this 
semester, it has beeu attnouneed by-
Victor Hill, registrar. The successful 
candidates will receive their degrees 
at the June 1549 "commencemettt; — ' 
.Those expecting to complete-wotk 
this seroestet with a baehelot of att^ 
degtee ate Stetlihg Blaylock;. major 
itt busittess^ Clyde Btockett, major in ^ 
gocial science5--Elizabeth Btown, ma-
jot in honae-malattg; John Douthitt, . 
health artd physical educatlott J Bm-

j^st^TJEfenkias, ecoaomiel; Ftaacea« 
Houstoa, educatloir^iarpsychologyT~-
Warteh Kimbtoagh»/-histoi^ and pol
itical science; Juanita McKittttey, 
home-makittg; Ftattk Rhodes, natmc-
al sciences; Lewis Roebuck, histoty 
and political sciettce; lEugette Sttick-
laiid, music (ttombotte) Ij^bert-Dale. 
iSweseyj history attd political sciettce; 
attd Carl Wassott, ttatural sciences, ' 

Candidates fot l^aclieiot of science 
degrees ate John Bowen, majot in 
biology; Harry Quitttt̂  majot itt hasi-
ttess;. Lon David Roth, basittess; Otto 
Teague, busittess; Eric Wade, busi
ness; Charles Williams, busittesa; 
Erio-iWrade, business; Charlies Will-

Members of the Conway Rotary Club 
and the. Hendrix Chapter of Blue Key 
will attend the joint meeting to hear 
the govetttot's ptesetttation. 

Coach Gtove woa the awatd in a 
poll coaducted by the Suaday Maga-
iae of the Atkaasas Democrat, C. G,1 
Allatd, editot of the magaaine, has 
riotified petsoas making attattgemettts 
fot the luncheon that he and K. A:, 
Ehgel) publisher of the Democrat, will 
accompatty the governor to Conway. 

The luncheott will be at the Hotel 
Bachelor at 12il5 p. m. Blue Key 
members plattning to attend should 
notify Victor Zanovich not later than 
noon January 25. 

Debaters Planning 
ActivrSprin0^Session 

iatry; and Kittard Touug, bushiess. 

Hendrix WSSF Drive 
To Be February 14-19 

City at 1 p. m., a t Marianna afe 2:80 senee, this: "1 accept this great! 
p. m. antl at Catliste afe- 8- p. m., te- honot and will do all within my powet ,| 
tafflmg to Coaway aftet the Catllsle 
lerformanee. 

Febrtiaiy 24 the hand wiE appeat ia 

of Arkansas law sCltool. shlp is aot ^Ottiuch different from 
The award Is to be made yeMl£'to||ours, the only contrast^cing in a few 

differeace of 

programs at Hot Springs a t 10..iS0 a. 
la., at Nashville -at MM p. m. and at 
H§p8 at S p. m„ -spm^ns the alght 
at Bope. Febtuaty 2S' twia concetts 
tsiil be played a t Atkattsas High 
School .at Texatkana, A 0 a. ai. eoa-
fiGftwIll te for the Eeaiot high school 
mi another at 11 a, m. will be fot the 
Junior high atudeats, 

Worb Of CWcap 
Afti^t EKoiioSti 

m 

Work on Hui i f t lMns tapidly pto 
ê£2L*!g'.t̂ WaM th© ^oal of a fin-

Islied product, a survey of ttie halld- j 
H constructloa showK this wmk, 
% A . W.Mills, tesldent ateliiteet 
said this week, that v^otkaien plaa to j 
'Statt Ufmg' htiek withia a- ttionth 
•Md tbat the- huiWiag is about 5?'c 
•along towatd eompletioa. 

Mt. %mh also aanoattced that ptae-
îcMly all the •coaetete fot thei foaa-

'*tion had been poared -and that pipes 
are already being lai^ In thQ kitchen 
_^d;Shaek bat eectioaa^ 
'Contract speelfieatloas fof the 
t̂ liildinĝ  call J e t ita compMloft !at© 
!HSAw©JSfe sn'tlm&fot i i s folttetfa. 

er Swd l̂er Uop Tonight 
ummBB of th© Jake -Box 
laat galOTday talfe lot ^n* 

êt stash •iatim t § a l p ! r i r ^ « " « T | | ^ | i g r e r o f + ^ 

Sfifiig. witSi teatks m i will lasl iisi» 
•̂ '1 ll'is. t i . S.ponsotea' by the feo^ta! 
«{>fiJttlttee, the datico will he chap* 
^^mi hy Dr, mA Mr& lohii F-

m l i s s mmh MmtB Rohiasua* 
MGstff- l̂ll u admitted ttpoa pte-
natation ©f .gaests cards- wMeh 
Jjo^oltafnahlo fi&m Miss U m h 
Walliaitiis. 

a "young m̂ an f aduate of Motrlltoaj J Q ^ ^ ; ^ | V - J " ; J ^^^ 
i. High School, who shall he chosen oa;; lauiruaKe 
jthe basis of c h a t a c t o , ^ l a r s h ^ . ! i j ^ ..aeseriblng het visit to the 
J futute ptoaase, and fiaaacial n ^ ^ ^ M i e i k m - X ^ i m c h -m~^miB,..MhB 
iNotmaily, thtee candidates for ^ ] a h M e ^ ^ t M ^ m t ^ n t i k ^ t M B&ttke' 
I award WlU be furnished anaually W l ^ ^ ^ j ^ at, diffeteat from aa Ameri-

^., . . ^ « v . , « J ^ f 5 ' ' ^ ' ^*^ ' \ , ^ "^ f ' *^^ f^^^ ' ' * !«an setvice, until suddenly tlie whole 
Oil paiatings of Dohtila Hansen of igchools assisted hy three business or ;̂ gQĵ gj,gĝ l̂ Qĵ  ^^gg ^̂ g^ ^^^^ ijjg ^^^^ 

Chicago ^will go on display in the \ professional men, hut the- one teceiv-1 ^g^gg Qf Ameriea, and ife was tlien 
Hettdtix-'College libtaty gallery today j ing the awatd will he passed on^linai- j ̂ Mfe she knew what it meant ,td -he 
and cotttinuft thtough J^uaty SO, as- |j If by the college^ scholatship com-1 thousands of miles away from otto's 
gistattfe professor of att, Frank Govan ^ mittee ot Mt. Eari, j bomelaad, and she felt the true 
•has announced. The works have pre- :Thc awatd will be wade to a djf-1 j^^attlttgjjl^atriotism. 
viously beett on exhibit In the Muse- ferent persou each yeat. If ttot tteed- j Pr^-Eastet setvices and the Eastet 
um of fine arts in Little Rock and ed in any yeat, the amount available j j)ay mass at Saint l>etet's chutch in 
itt the Gallety of Fine Atts itt Radio niay be catried ovet to the aestt yeat. iiouie ^[^ iMueh to make Miss Charies 
station KFFW itt Fott Smith. Ptesidettt Ellis exptessed his ap- the toletattt petsoa she is today to-

dB^s Hansen, a native of Pittsburg, preclation of the fund established by hvatd other people*s teligion. -̂ Miss 
Pennsylvania, studied at Hal! I&GSS p f e E,iri attd said he hoped othet Hen-1 OHatles told the group that she felt 
andet Benedict, Simon, and Ed- driij friends would .wish to egteMMl:tli^6 s ĵtyfe^ t-^g jgeant for het, an 
wai^s. She did. additional work atIsimiliat funds. • Sack "livittg. menw-•Ameticatt'Ptotestaiit vrith-llttle'idea 
the Chicago Atfe'lnstltute, Since she rials," he said, aot only honot the one j Qf the aieaahig of .a ..Catholic mass. . 

. ---~ .....-»... 1.. J 5 ̂ *,m«i.i'ni,-KPrll«itmveteeofmitioa.and Althoagh one-caa .'teceive aiuch ia-
Isplratloa hy wotghlplng with people 
1 ol othet ttatioaaJitles, .Miss, Chatles 
added that perhaps the most helpful 
•of het wotship esperieaces- ^happea-
edia the tiaited.-States, and one that 
staads oat ia het memoi^ was •seeing 

I Hendrix College debate teams will| 
inaugutatc aa active spring season 
with patticipatiott itt an invitation 
watm-up toutttamcttfe at Atkattsas 
St^te Teacl^efs College January S9, 

The attttual campaigtt dtive fot the 
Wotld Studettt-Setvice Fund Will be 

I held hete-on the campus the week of. 
Febtuaty 14-10, it hhs heen an
nounced by John Wotltmatt, vice-
ptesidettt of the Hettdrix Ghristian 
Association and chaltmatt" of the 
council itt charge of platts fot the 
drive. 

Plans ate now being made fot the. 
special events that will take place 
during the week, accotdittg to Wotk-
matt. The committee hopes to have a 
special movie, that will be of intetest 
to all attd they also hope to have ^ 
speeial speaket ftom the WSSF head
quarters., Othet events for the week 
ate being planned and will be an
nounced later. V 

This Wotld Student Setvice is the 
only national agency organized to 
aid universities attd students abroad 

tm '^nicago ̂ x - . . " - - — ; - " ; : ; j ^ ; ^ Memorialized but •give teeo,gnitioa -and 

work si 
Cluh Women's Bateau, Maadol Bto
thets, Havy Bet, Drake Hotel, and 
Blaekatone Libtaty in Chicago, 

The Chicago Sun said of het, "She 
paints tloweta attd plants in toclty" 
•soil with .an emotional btash-attoke 
somewhat teminiseent of Van Cogh's, 
but the .ieellng,.!^, hot. owa." 
--Worisa....shown~at Ilendrix""sMlI in-j 
ietedo- eott̂ aetv-ative kadscajpe sccaes' 
ani atodeM' 

J Q 'm Pub||.sHgd "Ffeferuary 2i 

This may not be leap yeat, bat l̂ ie j 
.girls will aiake a despetate e£^ott to ^ 
voice theit opittiotts when the co*edphe -saatlse tlitough a -cloud'of mist 
-edition of the Profile .comes", out oft Petit Jeaa,.aa experience witne.ssed 
Febtuaty 26. ' t .. •. . j by many Headris -students, 

An :all-gitl Qtait will be chosen'-la-
cMdlng J i r i s ' to Hit the places ôf. 

Z i : im7/e». ™il,^!'«°^:5£! : ^ l , m i ' husiness 

Mpktt Psi Omega Induelidn 
IT0 B& Held This Afl^rnoon 

m m m ^ ^ ^ ^ '^^^ the •moon.̂ ' 
managet.' The staff .will be aaaoune-, Iniuctioa -of the tea pledges -of the 
ed -at a later date, 'hut any gitl- in- - Headrit: Chaptet of Alpha Psi Omega, 
tetested in helping with the pablica- Latjosiai ^^aiatie ffat^mlty, ^111 h© 
tioa -of the all-gltl edition may.tata| |ie|a this .aftetnoon at BiSO' ia the 

f i p l a Wmi «sae!. W a l « m C i ^ 
Oklahonia, ' v M ^ m M m * ' ^ f ^ ^ 
'Toiaf' itl chape!-, Fehtaa^ 1. Sent 

im.li^^^^^^'^'^^'^'^'ff'tf' 
i n t m d Sad. m m sPsak inM-^--

Message of -lob.'. 

•lalo-tl f'oflle^offlee. 

pile Bfiafcets 
Sees hteaklng.the :eh©w-liael 
Joyce Hatris " -
Boh-MjeCiiistion. , , ,'" 
Ftaak-Stroope - ^ 
Juanita.'McKinney . 3 „ 
Becky Conaster* - ' . , 

M ^ & ^ e a f t e . Baidy Ana Hamptoa, 
i S S i a t . - 5 f t!i5"^s;fem!iyr 
UMQ tti Um 'iv^imtlm* 

lleniiis fittidealg dlgllble lot* laeia-
hetsMp as a tewatd lot oatstaading 
wotk ioao itt th& ptodttctloa of plays 
oa t t e eafuptts ate Bay King, Atthut 
Potfeijt, Mym Hatris, Klyde Stepheng, 
Hotiaaa G§odwis, Billy Btokes, Eloise 
Hdsou, L^aieb Mattel, Wapia Tato, 
afid ^©y#iscMoy«. 

Hendtix vatsity debate teams willki^^ a drive to secure futtds fot the 
also patticipate la the Mid-South j aĵ cney is held oa the Headrix cam-
toutnament to be held at Teaohets jp^g ĝ ^̂ î  y ^ j . ^^^^^ ^ ^ auspices of 
-C-ollege ̂ ishtaaty . l ^and 12 and m ^j^^ ^^ Q^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ American htaach of 
the state touniament a t Atkansas <^3^^--g|^^l^^^j^.,^ljg^jj^^j^ 
Teeh at Eussellvlle on Match 25 and,^^j organisatlott fot aid to anivetsity 
m. Tentative plans have also been K^̂ ^̂ ĵ g j„ ^^^ wat-devastated aa-
made fot attending^ the SouthetaL.^^g^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .„ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 
Speech Associatioa Toutimment and I ̂ ^j^^^j. diserimiaatiott as ' to race, 
Cottveatioa m Waco, Tex., in Apnl,| j , ^ . ^ ^^ ^^.^..^^^ ^^^ ^.^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ .^ 
according to Miss Geneva Eppes, col-L.^^^ ^ ^^.^ ^ ^ .^^^ ^^^ 
lege debate coach. ^ ^^.^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ̂ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^j 

• Among the team memhets ate Mat- ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ .^^^ housing. The fund also" 
gatet J<^>s, Mimi Casott, Bill Dabhs, ^^^^^^^^ and sappotta student self-
Robert Ftench, Geotge Shaw, ^^ao^te feip pj^ajcctsaa. the «Mlons_ whete It 

I wotks. - " ' , 
WSSF is a memhet of the Ameri-

:can Council of Volaat^ty A'geades 
[attd coopetatea-with CARE ia chan* 
pellaii food patcels to studenta over-
Uea ŝ. "'It Is.endorsed hy the tinited 
•'Hatlons EdueafeioaaL Scientific, "an.d 

Headrix studeats who ate plaaaiag j Cultatal Otgattte-ation, the Assocla-

Hattje and Ray King. 

Graduate Record 
Ixams To Be Givett 

to "take the gtadaat© record examitt
atlotts mast tegistet, by._ noon Thurs
day, Jattuaty 20, with Dt.'O* T, •Good
en in tootti llS^in the Ad "huilding. 

The examinatioas,. which ate . • te-
Tiuited by practically all of the larger 

, uaivetsitlea fot eattance to the .gtad-
laate.S'chools wete developed thtoufeh 
the spottsotship .of the Catnegle 
Foundation fot the Advaaeemeafe" :of 
TeaeMng. / 

Dt. Gooden aaaoanced that the -ex-
amiaatloas-will he giyea Moaday •aad 

jTaegaay, febm|ty' 't and B^.at At- | fMjj week's tsaai meaihets trill he 
kaaaaa .State Teachets College. $ m -Ostaeit, vim %vsll teach the class 

The testa :&m given nm& '(^^mfm %%&. ymth', ¥samm IMlQy^ mgan^ 
•MB--mm^b&..^,_n,mMm^B^ haslQ.lfeatiflitt'.of lhe W« % F.'j flallfe J# 

lor groitsate m ffpiisctive -||faiiafo"raafl™%ffa'̂ -He-^*ff^fef^-=™«;st6M 
Gtttteita. fliey-ar0iiMeasm^o#lgGa"pa®c3 Beals, i m r M m m #1 tlio M, 

vaaced tests ia the major Buhjeet.} Kett, devotional; diii B t s t t e %^tm 

tioa of Aaietleaa Colleges, •and other • • 
ptomiaeat otgattlgatioas la these 
f ields; • •' • ^ . 

f elbws'hip *Tmm T© Visit 
At Sylvan Hilts Tomorrow ' * 

• The Headtlx Fellowshl|^"feam will 
go to Sylvian Hills Metliodist Chateh 
ia Kotth Little- Eoek tomottow. fhey 
will hold •setvices..Only in the .aiotaiMg 
•and tetatn in'the altetaooa Jiefeaas© 
ol 'tests, which will he- held. aesfe 

Til© •next test t?ill he given ia Slay, 
btife •©!;. Gooiea advises that i l t̂ SII 
be listtet to .Mte the esaai mm m 

MU teach the aiatts. 
•Eaadolpli Kct^ ^ a s pastot &f this 

:iGliat,e!i laet year. Bill WIMet, a gfacl» 
Ike gtailttato sehool Jnay •fGeeke'thfi: aalo 6f HendtiE aad S, %t U. Sâ past* 
teeotds eariy. fliG-leea am $10JO. " -Itot there ii§w. 
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The Fifth Column 
' . By Bob Meriwether 

EXAM WEEK 

.<==s-

, To Whom It May Coneeriif " ' 

The following poem was found posted in 
Tabor Hall.. We wish to approve of the policy 
advocated by the poem, as we think it'pertains 
to several Hendrix students whose faces should 
turn red when they read it. " 

It Is ittdeed unfortunate that some people have such 
poor upbringing that they assert their' displeasure at 
basketbaU games by booing the referees, St, Francis 
himself couldn't call a game perfectly, and to please. 

,Hendrix.fans during the whole forty minutes is an im
possibility, but that dobsn*t deter some loud-mouthed 
yahooes who use this opportunity,..to.„assert their super
iority of vision and judgiffettt. Not only does it show 

.^ distinct lack of proper rearing, but it ref lects. dis
credit on Hendrix, > . - , 

Hendrix has obtained for itself a name for beirig 
just a little bit above the common rabble in deportttiettt 
and has certainly always been noted for its sportsman
ship. However, in the last couple of years basketball 
officials have noted that the fans itt. Axley-gymttasium 
have become more unruly attd vindictive in their dettun" 
elation of decisions that go against the home team. Ev
ery basketball player knows that at some-time dr an
other he fouls, gets fouled, walks, double-dribblesj or 
goes back across the line. Every basketball player kttows 
that many times the officials have 'mis-called a play; 
sometimes, itt his favor, and sometimes agaittst. But. how
ever tenipted,' it is uot good taste to talkliackto the tef-
etee, ttot fot the splayet, vety wise, • . " 

Thetefote, it does not behoove .the fatt eithet to 
rudely voice his displeasure at every oppottuttity. No 
refetee.is ever totally impartial, and booing fans catt 
have" a very unfayotable effect on the home team's re
lations with the whistlertooters. • There's ttothittg.wrottg 
with,letting off steam at a ball game—that's what the' 
things ate for—but the excess lung power can better 
be genetated thtough a cheet fot a loag shot ot a.good 
tebouttd, ^—^ 

So let's cut out the Uttnecessary arid tude booing at 
hall ganies^ We'te begintting to act attd sbund like the 
studettts ftom you-kttbvir-whete! • " 

S94mrday, teua^ 15, i949 • ^aturda^, J a n u a ^ 15,1949 
*BaS 0 c p a ! 0 E I»EOFILE, H E I ^ ^ 

With Mattha RiUey 

Fyom The Echof; 
Teachets College: 

A.tkansas 

If all the studepts were "steadie Eddies"^ 
'' How loBg would this line be? ''""~"'' 

I stamd in-line, " . • 
For a terrible time, 

Tfeeia What do I see. 
As love gr^ws stronger. 

The line grows longer. 
And r NEVER get to eat. 

How long will it. be until I can see 
Some food laid on my plate? 

The advance to the rear made very clear, 
Is due to steadie's mate. 

Oh, its not only "steadie Eddies'* 
That are breaking it all the time; -*«-

But many "swing shift" Janes and Joes 
Are holding back the Hne. 

'"Till the end of time" is the tune of the line 
As they woefully hold their peace. 
't throWthat shaker at the line breaker; 

Some day this stuff will cease. 

WorB"@5TJ Ppsve A SiieeesG 

Once again Hejsdrix students and faculty 
members have shown their willingness to co
operate in attaining a worth-while goaL The re^ 
cent Warren Relief Fund drive netted $277 dol-
larkfrom the Hendris students. 

The Blue Eey, sponsors of the drive, and thfr 
Bfofile staff wish to thank every student and 
faculty member who contributed. The money 
raised will be a great help toward buying food 
to serve hot lunches to Warren school children. 

^ Eepotts coming back hete ftom the trip made by Dt, 
Andersott'g students to the State Hospital at Little'Bock 
indicate that a lot of people's eyes were opened to thV 
tragic conditions thete and the inadequate faeilities 
that ate furnished the few doctors and nurses. These 
and othet almost uttbelievable cottditiotts that exist ev-
erywhere throughout the state made you wonder some
times if the Missionary Societies and Sunday Schools 
that send money to allieviate suffering in Afghanistatt 
and Madagascar aten't a little off base. It seems to me 
that that money could be ased to hettet advantage 
among the unfottunate here at homer Fot once, I'd bet
ter testtain myself-—I get quite unteasonable and hull-
headed on this suhject, ^ . 

'̂ The BOSS says, to run up and check on that system they're.using at Hendrix 
next week. He tWriks they have somethiag that makes us look, like sissies! !" 

tia fry Quinn Plays The Role 
O f Man Behind The Scenes^ 

^ 

Wilbur R e d w i n e 

I t eame to our minds the other day that since 
winter sports are healthful to students and offer 
retaMtit)«rfroB3Hthe-^v«ryday grind, wouldn't it 
b& a profitable enterprise for Hendriit to mtA.̂  
buy, or lease the swimming pool abandoned when 
Central Ooilegefmoved from Conway. 

!&© pool isn*t at use at the present and if 
made avaikble to Hendrijt' students it Would ^ii%t 
xm a good plaee to relax when the weathei* is un
favorable to outdoof spof ts. 

We had been told b ^ many students that they 
afe Mger for this semester to Md> but w^ didrft 

their chatter m .literally until we saw that 
afternoon—students patiently stand

ing in a Hne, which .reached from &.\doodehfs 
Miim outside the Ad building •seAal persons 
. tag, te make appointments with advisors- for 
nestt lemesteif's feg-istration, ' ' 

Until yestetday my life was happy, Dixie Dagaa 
had been added to the Democtat's Att Section, the cape 
jasniitt was coveted fot the wintet, attd twenty gitls had 
promised me to ptetend this Is Leap .Year, too. 

Then, suddenly, joy became despair! 
For I was thete and saw them catty 12 bodies ftoni 

what eould have beeu Dante's Ittfetno ot the Watten 
disastot, but was, instead, only Mt. Avettt's little Phili. 
osophy quk. 

Suddenly I knew, I felt sick;, a chill came ov6t me. 
Thoso Icy fingets up aud down my spine belonged to 
Hettdrix's famous Opetatloa "I". We wete beirig put to 
the test. 

In my mind's eye thete flashed the whole bitter 
scene* You go into the room. The Ptofessot is smiling 
sadistically. So you slept thtough the Handted. Yeats 
W ^ ? So yoa wotked on Fteach duting English^ So 
yoa planned yout fitst aiillion dollats duting Beethoven'a 
Fifth? 

Yoa sit dovm slowly, teasely, Thea soaieone btings 
in the test fotms. It looks more like the Eaeydopedist 
Brltattnica. You write yout name on youts, and then all 
at onee a dense base overtakes you and lasts fot about 
two houts. ' 

Yoa'te*down to the last fingetttail and can't even te
membet who" made Geotge 'WashlngtonV First- Inagatal -
Addtesg. And so you climb down from yout chair 
(since by this time you are, of coutse, - t̂xy small), and 
go oat feeling alteady the Imrtnt of grades attiving a t 

Yes, Test Week is 'tmih aad v/e must—aghl—face itf 
home. 

I have done a great deal of research in the past few 
hours, hoping to find in ffnc print somewhete a dellvet-
ance. 

Bat, fellow wallers, they wete too slick for us. 
-The-coffittimd£fiiLiaj5?te^^[^^ measutemcttte, 

but befote I close I would ll^r^cT^ffet a lewTttTttiBB 
suggestions fot facing this catastrophe. 

1. Keep eool. Ftofesgots ate easy to fool, 
2. Ask a lot of questions, not general ones, but 

those pet|aifliflg directly to tltilg attswets. 
8. When itt doubt, last'seribhle a word that cosM ha, 

anything. % . - -
4 Matgatet Fulllg says she has found the. eoia-

flipping method mote ptofitable than True, False, True, 
False, etc. " 

vlĵ o, my teal adviee ,isi .Don't cheatll The •-teacliet 
may bs out of'the tooin, bat Faithful l y e Is Watching 
Y o u j ! . • • , V 

' .̂.Me, Fnl -counting on E.S.P. "' ^̂  . • 
_ • In -closing I woaia .Just lilte'to say that Miss-%^y^ Bt,; 
Campbell, aifd Dt. Yatea ate •thtee of the aleest, mmt 
eoisldetato people I have .evet given apples to. 

-Good lu'ckl Attd -itt case we doa't meet .agaitt next 
•seaiestet. Good Bye. 

Many a cuttaitt' has - falleu ott a 
Hendrix dtama amid the burst of ap
plause. Attd then, as the people leave, 
togretting that it had tp stop, the 
stage manager comes out attd begins 
the long job of taldng evetylhing 
down, ~ 

That stage managet at Hendrix 
for the past three years has been 
Harry Quinn, who is now in the last 
act of his stay here. The cuttain is 
'going=4owtt, attd we'd like to begitt 
the applaasOĵ  , 

"Behittd tho scettes" ttilght easily 
he the title of Hatty's thtee yeats 
hete. Fot he seems to have always 
hectt the one hehind the scene to help 
the campus activities toll off a little 
mote smoothly. 

We have metttioned the dtamatics. 
He has heen an active memhet of 
Playets and Alpha Psi Omega, work
ing as Vice-Ptesident of the lattet 
last yeat. Han^y has had toles itt two 
plays, "Joan of Lottaine" and "Happy 
Times," And he played his parts with 
a great deal of skill. He was a stage 
manager in bothi 

Coach Slumbers 
Meriwether Plays 

i%Mp\ 
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Barber Shop 

€oni|iliinoiit$ ©f 

•)A(T(»0)-<|L - i k Mn A 

Atito Gompauf 

0. Eay King 
Yoa who were at the scalping last 

Monday alght saw the Watriors dis
play more talent than Bill Eose evet 
witttessed. Captain Motgan's hoys 
had Ottly a font poiat lead at half-
time,-Hbat by-the thitd - -quattet we: 
wete as confldeat ag a catd playet 
with a pat hand. 

Ttoy |.Bl6dsoe, the All-Americaa 
hoy, was hottet thaa a pme knot on 
the bottom grate a§ he scoted twenty 
polttis, which Is just one mote than 
he scoted agamst the boys ftom'^the 
hog eollege Satutday night. Speaking 
'of talettt, Moving Moaataitt ^er i -
'jweth^r was tteated like att attwanted 
chlH"^Farfew'lninateri?rhett4il^Haa* 
Me tutned* Bat Bob came thtough 
with some aaperiot guatding. And 
aftet I found oat that his actions 
wete not part of the act, 1 teallged 
tM.ttae Meaning of the phtase, "In-
te^tlttal fortitude"* -

Morgan and Mohley played thelt 
usual .bang-up hall game.with ten 
•points each, With a team like 
Hendrix hag, it i§ hatd to sittgle oat 
outstanding- playets; fot my money, 
•mmy man . on the -squad desetves 

•moto'attetttion thatt-the.faltet side 
,;of the fteshaiea olass* As- this-wtitet. 
sees it, Coaeh Hutto's -cagets -should 
.go latthet this season in the ^ G than 
a loaf of btead goes- ia Tabot Hall on. 
-'Saturday night. 

. The '.*H" Club wai aaothet sceae of 
ptomlttence lo t Hatty, since'he was 
a hard-hitting tackle in, the Watriot 
tribe. Harry lettered in football two 
years. 

In I. R. C. you hear him discuss 
current v̂ rorld affairs. « 

In the band you see hinx with a clat-
inet. This boy seems to be at home 
itt any field! 

In 1946-47 he was co-chairman of 
the "Social Committee. But that was 
only a start in the soclal-planttlttg de
pattment. Hatty's expett lighting 
tricks and effects have beautified 
many a danee. 

It's the field of Business that clainis 
Hatiy as its own ia our class-tooms, 
Hatty plaus eithet to do gtaduate 
work at the tfttivetslty ov statt to 
wotk whett ho leaves Hendrix at the 
end of thi^ selnestet. 

But it's a eeytaittty that whetevet 
he goes, Hatty will be missed. Ptac-
tically every depattmeat or activity 
Ott the campus will dfiad itseH left 
with the task of ttyiag to fill Hatty's 
shoes. Gashouse will miss him. Miller 
Hall will miss hiai, and particularly 
will a lolly Ft. Smith hlonde, Juanita 
"Hutch" Hatchittsott, miss him. 

Ia IJendtlx's applause fot Hatty 
thete Is a vvatm "Thattkg," attd the 
lissutaace'that if evety job of his is 
like the oae he did at Headrix, it will 
always be a joh weB done. 

Old Lady—-"And v^hat is your name 
my good'man?" * 

Coii(yict^"999," 
• OliLady—"Oh, but that's not yout 

real name," 
•Convict—"Naw, that'l only me pen 

ttame.**.-^'^ . • • - - ."• . - . -T--- . . .^ - ^ -» 

—Frotti The Bison; Hiardaig College' 
Texas leather"; - Chili today,'hoJ 

tamale, Some .powdet goes'off with 
a hattg—some ^oes off with a pugg 
«So yoa saw his B, A, and his M. A» 
"Yes, indeed, but his P. A, still sup," 
potts him*" 

. From the Weevil Outlet; Aricansas 
A, & H. College: 
• Buteaactat! v,.**'If'we„ ate unable to 

figute o u t a way to spend that two 
huttdted and twenty aiillion 4ollars,^ 
we'll be out of jobs," - ^ / ^ 
.r;Sectetey:„^'HoW about building^ 

bridge across the Mississippi?" • . 
^ Bureaucrat; "That won't cost two 
hundred and twenty mlfiion dollars.'' ' 

Sectetaty; "Leiigthwise^" 
When a womatt lowets her voice it'is 

a sigtt she wattts something; when she 
raises it,'it's a" sign §he didn't get it. 

From the Arkaasas Traveler^ ij, 
of Atk.J 
, W01ie hattg his little-sistet, 

it was thtee days befote they ' . 
missed het; 

. Willie's always up to tricks; 
Aitt't he cute, he's ouly six;, ,., -

From the State College Herald, Ar. 
Icangas State College; 

A aew depattment that has been 
added t o Arkansas State College is 
the Agticultutal Engineering De
pattment, Since its s,tart, about A% 
ust 17, many tools.and supplies have 
beett purchased, aud the placement and 
arrattgement in the workshop have 
m ^ e it a center of activity when the 
metribets of the shop class are work-
ing during a labotatoty petiod. Among 
the activitives of the department are 
pipe wotk, 't5old metal wotk, wood-
wotk, and welding. When the Agri-
cultutal Engineering Depattment lab-
otatoties ate completely equipped, 
coutses vrill he offeted in Farm Ma-" 
chinety.Eepait and Maitttettattce, and 
Rutal Electtlcity. 

Ftom The Bray, Afkansas State 
Agricultural and Mechanical College; 

A one-hout coutse in the usage of 
the libtaty will be offeted A. and 
M, College atudents beglnttittg in Oe
tobet. The coutsei which will be held 
ia the Libtaty, will he tequited of all 
studeats ttow attending the college for 
a gtaduate" degtee in atty ttiajot.-The 
patposo of the coutse is to give the' 
stadent a thotough kaowledge of how 
to use a libtaty. The class will train 
the stadeat to work efficleatly and 
quickly ia the libtaty aad acquaint him 
With the catd catalogue aad filing 
system** 

Galloway Girls Form Society 
Of Mice 

By Mattha llldns The methods ased hy the CGMES 
The girls on Centtal cotridot in ate few and simple. In eaeh tooni of 
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Calloway Hall have tecently-fotmed 
a aew soeiety to rid the dotm of 
mice. The soeiety was apptopriately 
ttamed the Calloway Giria ̂ l ice Ux-
tetminatibhSoeiety. — 

It waa lotmed with much thought 
and debate in about five riainutea ott 
the aftetnooa of Jattuaty 4. I t all 
came ahout when shrieks of hottot 
were •iimrd -coiaiag imm 'm&m S86,; 
The gitls all tashed ia aad found 
the cause of the aolse to he a little 
mouse -calmly sating in -a. hos .of 
chocolate cookieQ. Whea this little 
mouse was discovered, the giris de
cided they would statt-.aa ot^anla-' 
tion to dispose of mice. After.sevetal 
of the creatutes had ^aceessfully heea 
disposed of, the society became re
ttowned all over the dotm. 'la fact 
they ate called upoa-oa the avetage of • 
thtee times & day* 

Calloway the GCME3S chooses as Its 
agettt the girl that catt squeal the 
loadest. When help is waated, the 
agettt is told to do jast ono thing, 
Squeal. Upoa receiving the slgaal, 

, ^ h e memhets of the society gather 
together theit eqalpmettt, which cofl* 
sists of Otte waate basket, six brooffls* 
and fout mop haadles, Upon eater-
lag the toom whete the slgaal catae 
imm, €seli aieMbet takes het place 
on'the desk, chair, et bed. After the 
gitls ate all situated, they heat on 
th§ floor with the btootoa atti mop 
and squeal until the mou&*e is dead 
with f tight. When the mouse Is ffeJil* 
ly dead, the gitls eautlou&ly taUe-
him into the "waste basket and. leave 
him fot the ttiaid to dispose of. 

The way' the OGl^ISS ifilectg its 
memheta is much ftiote comi 
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Hendrix faas will he in fot â  teal 
•fcreat ^tonight, when the" Warriors 
squaie off against'the colorful Moun
taineers from.the College bf the Gz-
arks. Hendrix hastt't won a^game in 
Clar&sviUe for two years. Likewise, 
the Mountaineers hav.eri't won at Ax
ley GyWasium for two seasons. The 
pffle is slated to he anothet one of 
those "big ones" like the* Tech Game 
was last week. It will be a Wide open 
game with much at stake for both 
teams. The Watriors need this one ta 
stay among the tOp AIC teams after 
losses to Arkansas -Gollege and to 
Ark.Tech. . :. .' , 
; Ozarlcs "aiid;,'.Hendrix have played 
two commonwOppbttettts, Heridtix lost 
io :Arkansias College 64-6$.. while the 
Mountaineers decisioned the Ptesby'-
terlans by two points in" a wild game 
at Batesrille .just befote Chtistmas, 
The Warriors dumped Little Rock 
Junior College '66-48 Monday night 

-and the Mountaineers carried ' on to 
defeat' tho ' Trojatts 76^40 Tuesday 

- Thi'ee former all-state, taett ate oa 
"the starting five fot Ozarks,* Chariie 
KoffJne, all-state forward from 
Greenwood, tossed ia. tweaty poiats 
against L. R. J. C ; GayleJC^ttdart, 
tall center, and Lester Ledbettet, 
gharpsbootiiig guatd, have both te
ceived all-state mention in the past. 
The Ozatk team on the. whole avet-
ages well over six-feet in height. The 
Warriors split a two game series with 
the Mountaineets last yeat, winning 
in. Comvay and losing at Clarksville. 

_^The Watriots have been drilling 
Hard this week to cleat up tagged 

• spots which appeated in the J, C. arid 
Tech games,'Attention has heen given 
on the completion of foul shots. 
Missed shots cost the Wattiots deat-
ly against Tech, Mote accutate pass
ing and shodtittg have .also been 
emphasized, . 

Coach Hutto's stattets will ptoh
ahly be Sonny Motgan and Lawtence 
Mobley at fotwatds, Boh Meriwethet 
at center, Ttoy Bledsoe attd Johtt 
Bouthitt at guatds, Douthitt will he 
playing his last game fot the Wat
riors. His pass ittterceptiottS and cool 
head will be missed gteatly by. the 
team. 

Good apotts do^ot ttag at the of-

ficialE—let's all be good spotts! 

With MarYin CaldweH 
-*#^ 

With, the starting whistle of the 
Hendtix-College of the Ozarks basket
ball game tonight, Wah-ior: fans will 
see fot the last tirne one: of her 
greatest athletes iiT'a Heridrix uni
form. 

"' It goes without saying that this is 
i n reference to John... Douthitt,r^the 
Batesvilie bOy who .fot.the' pasi two 
years has been right in'the center 
of the athletie spotlight on the* cam
pus. • •' .;• 

John transferred to Hendrix in the 
fall of 1947 from Arkansas Tech and 
^ittce that tipae hals been a member 
of ever inter-collegiate squad that tho 

^ t t i coa f s . Slums, 
Nunnettes Winners 
In Gals Tourney 

Three games were p lay^ Tuesday 
afterttoon' iu the women'g' itttramural 
tqiittd robin basketball ^tourhament: 
In the first \ game Regina Watson 
scored 24 points to lead Petticoat 
Lane to a 34 to 20 triuniph over the 
City Slickers. Halftime score was 
IS-i^ with ^t t ieoat Lane in the lead. 
Martha Turtter attd Doris Harton 
were high scorers for the lowers, each 
tallying 9 poittts. Forward Watson 
contteeted with 12 field goals" with 
Sammie Lev/is and Sonny Wpod- feed
ing the ball to her, Hettie Wilson dis
played brilliant guarding for City 
Slickers .while Na Lewis and Roydell 
Caldwell .stood out on defense fot the 
winnets, 

In the second game of the after
noon. Shims handed Red Flannels a 
21-14 loss "to give: the Flanttels theit 
2nd,'loss of.the toutney and the sec
ond win fot the Slunis. Betty Jo Teet
er aud Betty Rushing tallied 11 and 
10 points respectively to' pace the 
winners while Lonnie Johnson scored 
7 for the losets* . , 

Displaying good teamwotk and 
passing, Nuttttettes handed' Red Flan
nels theit fitst defeat- 4S-11, Nun
ettes took an eatly lead and tan the 
coUttt to 21-8 at the halftime. Donna 
Johnson scoted 'a'high of 22 points 
while het opponents Lonnie Johnsott 
attd Mattha Boyd each made five 
points to pace the losets. Leading the 
winnets at gu'atd positions were Maty 
Jo Ctawfotd and Pat Wood while Ann 
Machen was the^ defensive standout 
fot the losetS. 

Hendrix-
AIC Win 
UttleRocIt xee 
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college has fielded, making 'a niark 
in the^tate to t hiniself in" football, 
hasketball, track and tennis; 

Of all his accomplishments, John 
is probably remembered best for his 
passing feat,on the gridiron, • JDuring 
the past s^son, > he was the leading 
ground gainer iifl the AIC with'901 
yards from scrimmage to his credit 
and a big niajority of this was from 
passing. This total left his closest 
rival, Jack Simpson of Tech, 149 
yards behind in total "yards. 
• John was co-captain of the 1948 
edkott of the Warrior football team 
aM was placed ott the Arkansas 
Gazette second team litte-up of cott
ference stars. 

But football has just been a-part of 
the whole story. Douthitt has been 
a regulat stattet ott Hutto's cage 
squads evet since he. atrived at the 
college and Is well known fot his ball 
stealing and te-bound wotk on the 
hardwood. 

Last spring he teamed up with 
Lawrence Mobley to produce one of 
the best tennis combinations in the 
state. 

On''the cinder paths he was an in-
'torgal patt of the mile telay team. 

Not only thefollowets of the War-
riot's athletie adventures hut the 
whole student body will bo sad to see 
John depart for in him we had aot 
only a great athlete but a gteat guy 

.aud a teal credit to Hendtix. 

Hendrix broke into the AIC witt 
column :with a 66-48 triumph btet the 
Little Rock Juniot CotTege Trojjins in 
Axley Gym Monday night. 
. After being held on even terms dur-. 

ing most of.the first half, the War
riors pulled* ahead in the .gecond half 
to down- the scrappy Trojans of' Coach 
Dave Sibley. Sibley is a graduate of 
Hendrix'. 
'• The Warriors were led by the out
standing j)lay of guatds Troy Bledsoe 
aiid JohttrDoutBtt.- BledsoeT'Whorw^ 
continuaJly driving uttdet the basket 
fot crip shots; was high scotet w îth 
20 point§,__D.outhitt,•^^ graduates 
at mid-term, was the team's^defensive 
standout, holding Shelby Ilelmbeck, 
Trojan star to 7 points and intercept
ing many Jaydfee passes. Douthitt 
made 3 field goals and a free tosr 
fot a 7 point totah r?~ 
. Streback was >-L.R.J,C,'s chief . of
fensive tb,te&t with 14: points.' The 
big guard played au aggressive bratt^--
of ball throughout the game, drawin; 
a huge applause when hê  left th^; 
game in the final quartet. 

AK Game From Ouachita 69-67 
By Brad Govan 

. a Heridtix: Watriots literally stole 
a Jba|ketliali game from the Ouachita 
Tigers Thutsday night in Atkadelphia 
when tlfiey btought home.a,thrilling 
69 to 67=" victory. It was' OuachitaJa 
game. all the way, The Tigers prac
tically had the win chalked upln their 
record, book, but the ganie' just did 
not 'turn out like it. was,suppQs.e. tor-^ 
Hendtix won. 
, * Spectators of the game a,re, prob
ably still scratchittg theit heads itt 
amazemettt arid the happy Warriors 
are still pittchittg themselves to make 
sure it was not a dream, but it was 
and still is true. 3Co§ch Ha^tp'g bô ^̂ ^ 
scored^ 47 points in the last half to 
ovetcorne a ' l5 point half-time diffet-
ence and go ofê to win^ most impott-
^ttT'AlC cotttestr——'• — , , , - . , „ _ 

Paced by the btilliattt defettsive 
play of • Bob Meriwether attd Johtt 
Douthitt and the tiniely scoting of 
L'awtettce. Mobley and "Sontty" Mor
gan, the Wattiors just would . n o t 
throw in the towel. Instead, they 
kept plugging along at first match-

point fot point, then galnlttg, thett 
dtjpping off, attd finally catchirigfite 

"finishpff at a rapid pace that 
changed a ten-point OUachita lead to 
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.aTwb-point victorjrvrith less than five 
ttiittutes remaittittg itt the game, 

"The Tribe could not.do attythittg 
right during the fkst' half* attfl they 
were behittd 20 points at btte point iri 
that' period.' The intermission-tinie ' 
found Hendrix on a very short end 
of a 37 to 22 score, 
• Two quick baskets by the Warriors 
in the opening of the second haH gave 
signs . ofTnew life; but" they ^faulted— 
after poming withitt four poitttfe of 
the Tigers' score. The Baptist thett. 
went ittto,what appeared to be a com
mattdlttg lead-of 14 poittts with IQ. 
mittutes left to play. Ho wever, "Mob
ley^ aud Morgatt supporteid by—Meri
wether begatt droppittg in,the baskets 
that gradually cut the Ouachita lead-. 
With two minutes attd forty secottds 
ieft^ ip^he Jiam^' ^̂ ® Warriors had 
come within one point bflheir oppon? ~" 
. e n t s . ' " . ' • ' . . • . 

, A quick basket by Bledfeoe put the 
Tribe ahead 65-64, A basket by 
Ouachita, made it 66-65,. Bledspe 
countered again, to'put Hettdrrx ahead 
67-66, Meriwether fouled a Tiger , 
player ,to give hiiji two free throws 
one of which he ritiade Jbo tie the^gcotfiu , 
67-67. Lawterice Mobley then dtop- • 

. (Cotttinued On Page 4) 
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Satiwday, JannMy 15,1949 

t i t t le Rock Offers 
Concerts Of Student 
Interest This Month 
; "During the month of Januatjr, Hett
drix studettts have the oppotthttity of 
attettdittg six concerts or major stage 
ptoductlotts, aCcprdittg to infqrination 
reeoived by tho Hendrix music and 
speech departmettts. " 
'. "Hell's a Popptn'," an Olsen attd 
STohttsott comedy was presettted itt 
the Robirison Memorial Auditorium iu 
Little. Rock, Tuesday, Wedttesday and 
Thursday ttights- of this week, 

Matty students and faculty members 
chartered a bus to Little Rock last 
night to heat Arthur Rubinstein's con
cetti, which was given in Robinson 
Auditoriuni uttdet the stuspices of Lit-
tloVRock Mettopolitatt Atttactlons. 

Leonard'Waitettr^'tBd?"^^ 
the Mettopolitan Opeta this season, 
Will ptesettta cottcett iri Robittson 
Auditorium Monday ni^ht, accotdittg 
ittg to IM̂ i'S, Ftattk Va,ughtt and Tom 
Kckttey, ditectots of the Little Rock 
Metropolitatt Attractiotts. Studettt 
tickets ai?e available at ninety-two 
cents each, ittcluding tax,- ' , 

A • ' 

Jattuary 20, the secottd of the Con
way Community Concerts will be giv-
Ottitt the Ida Waldran,Momorial Audi
torium at Teacher's College, when 
Yara Betnette, Btaziliatt piattist will 
be ptesettted itt a cohcett. 

The Dallas Symphotty Otchestta 
will presettt a cottcett in Little Rock 
at the Robinson AuditorimnJanuaty 
2'5. The Dallas Symphony is one of 

•the ttatiott's gtowing otehesttas and 
i ts tour has ptoved successful thus 
fat itt the cities itt which i t has play
ed. 

A Matgatet Webstet ptoduction of 
"Macbeth," statting Catol Goodner, 
Joseph, Hollattd, and Alf ted Rydet will 
be presettted in Robittsott Auditotium 
Wedttesday evenittg, Jattuaty 2&, The 
Shakespeate Company, of which ilat-
gatet Webstet ia dltectot^. ate the 
fotettiost pioducets of Shatespeatean 
plays today. The play wUl he sttalght 
dtama attd will have tto musical sett
ittg. Student admission prices will be 
the sariie as fot Lconatd Wartea, 
nittety-two cettts, ittcluding tax. 

Aecotdlng to Miss Marie Williams, 
dean of women, effotts will be made 
to take buses to all the ptoduetions 
in Little Roek, and Miss Williams add
ed that she hoped the speech and 
music depattments will make attattge
mettts fot the buses and ticket sales. 

Second Community 
Concert To Be Given 

Due to the fact that we, the Pro
file staff, have to take exams like 
the test of you, thete will ho no 
Profile next week. The next edi
tion of the paper mil he itt yout 
mailbox January 29, 

We hope that you will he, hete 
to teceive it, and that we will he 
here to put it out. 

The second of the Comniuttity Cott
cett artists to appeat itt Cottway this 
seasott . is Y^ra Berttette, btUnette 
ftotti Btazih A piattist of tho highest 
caliber. Miss-BotttOtte will give a cott-
cei-t at 8:15 Thutsday ttight itt the 
Ida Waldratt „ Memorial Auditorium, 
ASTwti.,:,,^!,,^..., ,̂ , . - •. • 

Yat4 .Betriette jWas bottt' in Sao 
Paulo, Btazil, of patOttts With a 
dtearia. They so atdetttly wattted .theit 
daughtet to be musical that, at the 
age of Otte mottth, Yata was parried 
to the piano by hetiathet, who played 
fot het attd ea,getly watched fot te-
actiQns, Dutittg het eatly'&hlldhood 
the little giri displayed such unusual 
mttsicai terideriHes that het tintilOj 
Jose Kliass, ottO of Btail's most ttot^ 
ed teachers, begatt giving hot piano 
insttuction. His niece, when only nine 
yeats old, was the yourigeit piantst 
evet to have played at the Mutticipal 
Theatet of Sao Paulo, 

Latet, in het eatly teens, Yata 
Betnette statted out on an ambitious 
attd advetttutesomeptoject; she and 
a gitl compattiott, a violittlst, begatt 
a tout of the small-towns in fat west-
Ottt Btazil; Befote long, she was a 
sensatiott before audlenecs all ovet 
South Ainerica. 

In 1^42, she htaved the Uttited 
States, and ttegotlated^a Towtt Hall te
eital. Tempted for a jhott while to 
begitt a Notth Americatt cateet, Miss 
Betnette tetutned instead to South 
America to become the wife of the 
Brazilian painter, Catlos da Slliva 
Prado, 

Her tetuttt recital at New Yotk's 
Town Hall itt 1946 sutpassed itt ex
cellettce Ottly her ptevious Otte as fat 
as the critics were concerned j this 
time North America claimed het fot 
its own. She ttioved het family to 
theit pteseflt Westchostet, New Yotk, 
home eatly in 1947 and then ptoceed-
ed to incteasQ het fame hy petfotm-
anees as soloist dutlug the summet 
with the New Yotk Philharmottic 
Symphony at Lewishohn Stadium and 
in recital at Catnegle Halk She is now 
touting the tinited States attd Cana
da. • • "' 

- t r 

Calendar of Events .'-e-— 

Saturday, January 15 
Alpha Psi Ittitiation in the chapeL-.-—_^^^—P. 
A, A, U, W., McAlister hall at ASTC^ ^̂ '̂̂  
Hendrix vs. College of the Ozarks, gyni,-.,—-, 
Ittformal Dattce in the Little Theat§t^-,^..„---„ 

Thursday, January 20. , ' • ••. 
. Community Concert, ASTC, Yara: Betnette —~ 

Friday, January 21_ . —,*^ 
lEnd of Exams ' .•""" 

Tuesday, January 25 - , 
Registratiott for. secottd semester 

• Hettdrix vs. Magttolia A, & M., there 
"Macbeth" productiott, Little Rock 

Thursday, January 27. 
., WAA -' - - - - ' - - -'•'-

Players -*- „„.:, -^_-
Friday, January 28 

..._^.-3!30 

. — 3:30 

.^„—.7:80 
, :--9:00 

______.„._4:00 

Alba Chi, Miss Hill's——.1 „._^-r_...—.,̂ «^w-.̂ . .7:30 

Istrar Announces • f * 

tJse of several of the symbols used 
in making tecotds of gtades at Hett
drix has been clarified hy faculty 
)actiott,'Victot Hill, t e^s t ta t attnouttc
ed recetttly* The symhols cottsideted 
are "F," "W," "WF," "I'* and '̂NR," 
r*Clatif icatiotts, accordittg to Mt. Hill, 
ittclude the followittg: •"' 
• "F>'—"Failed," Counts'agaittst the 
gtade point avetage. If given fot the 
seniostet gtade the- coutse must be 
taken agaitt itt otdet to get cteditlot 
it. A gtade of "F*' may be givett, Mt. 
HiU said, if a coutse is dtopped with
out the, approval of the dean ot if a 
student fails to take an examlttatiptt 
without, in the insttuctot's judgmeut, 
sufficiettt cause. . 

.^^::^^W^'~'3?lhdtew/' No ctedit, In-
dicE t̂es with(£awai f toni" a cotitse 
without prejudice to the-studettt. Does 
not couttt agaittst the. grade poittt 
average. 
. «WF"~-"Withdtew ^Failittg.'* No 

credit. A "Wl?" does counij. against 
the gtade point avCtage. May be 
given hy an insttuctot when iu his 
judgment a student is definitely fall
ing at the time of withdtawal ftom 
the coutse. 

"I"—"Incomplete." A tempotaty 
grade only, Cotmts against tho gtade 
poittt avetage uutil it is temoved ftom 

the recOtds, Aniottg situatiottS in 
which an "I' ' may he given ate these J 

1, In the judgmettt of the insttuctot 
the "Studettt was uttable to take the 
firial examittatiott becanse of illttess 
or othet justifiable caus^.attd desites 
to take it, . \ 

2, The Itudent has, not compMed a 
small amount of woric in coutse'^and' 
has the permission of the insttuctot^ 
to make ujp^this wotk without taking 
the course again, .(Fot example, lacks 
a writtett tepott,)' ' 

3, The final examittatiott was below 
passittg but the studeut did passittg 
wotk durittg the, semestei: and itt the 
judgmettt of the ittstructor the eireum
stattces justify a second examinataon. 

•The time limit fot making up an 
"I," Mt. Hill $aid, is'the ettd of.the 
riext~semeSter^~of-"^ummer~-sessiott 
that-the .studettt is in atlottdattce but 
in atty case tto latet than 12" mottths 
laftet the date ott which the " I " was 
givett. Whett made up, the "I" is 
chattged ott the tccords to the ap
propriate grade of A, B', C, D or F. 
If ttotmade .up ,with 12 ttionths, the 
registrar chattges the "I" to an "F." 

"NR"—"No Repott," This vrill be 
used only at mid-semestet and thett 
ottly in ittdepettdettt study wheii it is 
impossible to detetmitte a gtade at 
that time. 

Psychology CIcissYlsils 
^totej iospi to l in l i t l |e R o c l t ^ 

- / • — ~ , < * — — — - ' " ^ .. 

Apptoximately 20 Hendrix sttidents 
visited the State Hospital fot Netvous 
Disoases itt Littlo Rock Tuesday. The 
group Wfs made up oj membets of th^ 
abnotnial psychologry *elass, taught by' 
Dt,:^ohtt P. Anderson; ptofessot of 
psy^iogy,°Wo accotttpai^jBfthe^ gî ^^ 

1iaettts?-^Miss^th^inC|Iee;]^lattaghi, 
daughter of, Dt̂  attd Mts. J. HTFlana--
gitt of CottWay, ^vho is - dltectot oi 
the Social setvice depattriierit at the-
hospital, cottducted the gtou^ ott a 
tout of the hospital attd thtough sev
etal ward^in the hospital, lifilss Flan-
agitt fotmetiy atteirided Headrixv 

daUoway Girls -

(Cotttinued Fttfm Page 2) • -

thatt itsmethods of gettittg tid of 
mice. Befote aiiy gitl niay joitt the 
otganlza,tion, she, ttiust take thtee 
very diffieult tests -to ptpve' that she 
f earlr riothin^r^T^--f^ 
test are the easiest, Fitst, the gitl 
applsrittg for ttiOmbetship must stattd 
oft tbe'toof tailittg attd look dô svtt̂  
Secottd, she ttiust pop a balloon dutlug 
quiet houts. If she comfes thtOUgh 
these two otdeals alive, she iS teady 
for the third attd final test- The 
t^ird test is very netve-tackittg}' the 
applicattt ttiust stay jtt a tooni, alone, 
"With a^Kve mous,e, IJpOtt passing the 
fittal test,; the .gitl is takett ittto the 
.GGMES,,- \ ' 

Becattse ol^ these tests, thete ate 
Ottly ttittety-ttitte membets in the so
ciety. Thetefote it takes much* pkill 
fot so few a ttuittbet of gitls to cap-
tute sUch a hottible cteatute as a 
mouse. But. they let nothing stand 
in theit way, Thoy ate always at the 
service of any one who needs them, 
eV6ttTif-4t"meatts^ giving Jfeiy - lives 
for. the. cause, ' /; 

I 

CONWAY CLEANERS 

W?e Have Agents in 

EVERY DORMITORY 

CONWAY 
FKIDAY anS SATURDAY 

Jamtaty 14 attd IS 

The DUDE 
GOES WEST 

StIK* * MONDAY - TIlES. 
Januaty-1^—17*^18 

WBDItBSDAY * THIIRSDAY ^ 
Jlitsuaty W ani 21) 

-1 

I ; 

GRAND 
•^FEIDAY m i SATUEMY 

Istttiai'y 14 an i W 

(Continued Ftom Page S) 

ped in the game's witttting basket to 
fix the scote at 69 to 67. j 

I With one minute attd nirie seconds 
remainlflg in the game, Mobley com-
mltfed^tiir^ifth-rTpetsottal^foui...giring' 
the TIgets a choice of a free tlitow 
ot eonttol of the hall, .They elected 
to shoot their ftee thtow afld-missed 
and the Wattiots gained possession 

. of-the hall never rellfiguisMag it dut
ittg the final ttiinut^ of play, 

Lawtence Mohley accounted fot 19 
points to take the scoring honors of 
the game while "Soany'^ Morgan fol
lowed closely with 17, Mobley and 
Motgan each dtopped in five baskets 
.and a i t m -tlitew £m a total of 11 
points in the kpt half. Boh Meri-
•wethct tallied IS points te share in 
the scoting honots. 
r The win wâ s the Wcittlots' second 

_ In AIC play against two defeats and 
it was the fitst time ift fout Sfcats a 
Watriot team hai won. a -'game In' 
AtMUfelpMs. 

For The Most 
D 

or your money and the highest in quality 

Wltli us 

S IMOWS OJlOCtRY 

asm 

•SIJN, - MONDAY -• ¥111^,-
^ • "Jatiiiary 1'0—17-«*18 ,,, 
>iiiiii-i'iiniiii>iiniii II' irtiiinii^ititii<M>iiiiw^iHi*i<rift*aail><ii^^ 

lEttlttEYMillillllEirini 
SMuc&LiRs GOVE 

f > 

•nm-ua •mlflm 

WEDNESDAY. * WltlttSDAY 
"Jatinitty 1§ and M-

Botis Karioff «Basil Bathhowe 

ERN CLEANERS 

APPRECIATES 

Business 

itConttntted froin pt̂ ^Q 13 

R^tesefttative Ricketts ftom^ Benton 
made a motiott to adjouttt. j gather 
ed from the applause .that this gentle' 

mm*&' popularity will continue to 
gtox .̂-._ . 

Aftet the stotm was over t beam
ed lik^'a ^cheerieadet with a winninK 
team. Fot fout yeats. I halheen wan^ 
1ttrto"havea^b^tief;«hat^WCo:«coj^^Qj^^ 
Laney, attd ttow on the last day of hig 
adiriinisttatiett, I was to ieo iiij„ 
"Has-Bett" attd I sparred Atound fot 
la -few secottds and thea got down to 
husiness, , ., tho picture, "Candid" 
Stroud and "HBS-Ben"-fouttditheyhad-
more itt common than fifth cousins, 
ISttbud'a' fathet" and GovernoiJ 
Laney wote at HendrixLtOgether). Wa 
'found that Govetnor Laney was legs ' 
alletgic to.cameras "fchatt Betty Orable, 
•and beliove riie, I, -tteVet shook han̂ & 
iWithjLinotefriettdljr chief executive* 
He ask'ed about Hettdtix and meijtion-
ed the jptogtess that this institution 
had made since he attended. 

All in all, 05e cSy^^w 
Citemettt aftd ftew experiettces, aftcl if 
you haye a chance dutwg the next 
sixty days, dottf miss a DAYJ^T THE 
LECISLATURE. 

Jan. 15 
Jan, 25 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 31 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 7 
Feb. » 
Feb. 12 
Fek '15 
Feh. t l 
Feb. 22^ 
Feb. 24 

OipporiSBt - ^ Place 
Col. jbif Ozarks^„^^,Goiiway 
Magnlilia -.,.^H,,—Magnolia 
Monticelli(r~;r̂ ^w„.lMontlcell() 
Atk^ College-_--..^-Coiway 

' Henderson ..-—Atkadelphia 
L. K. J. C. ^_,.Little Rock 
Monticello «̂ — -̂*,»-, Comvay 
Atk. Teeh |lussell?ill& 
Hettdetsott >.._«_̂ _>Gonw ây 
Col. of ^dzaricg—Glj/rksvlllfr 
Med. SchooL^«„Littl6 Eoelc 
Magnolia ————:,Conway 
l&tiachita'";..;;« «:.;;;u ;̂:;;Goiway-

STOOGIESEZ: 

T h © Warriors eame throMgib 

against^Ouoghila in mueh 

some way as Horry Truman 

ogainsi Dewey. 

AMERICAN GRILL 

PuhHsli«fii 

H t t ^ Cabitt Oeiitoeiil 

l*ii.9iii t l 

SALE 
' • • - t ' • - • ; \ . 

Dresses»Blojuses«BaMs 
Cost and Lower 

MEN^S : 

9 / #**k1|"^'if?'i " , 

Prices also slashed on ^ 
Sweaters * Sport Shirts • Leather Jackets 

Winthrop Oxfords 

o 

iklways Ai Ymm Service 

Reserve Your Packages Now! We Wi 
Mail Anywhere or Deliver localiyi Plac 
your order eorly, w i th Martin Martin 
at the College Book Store or at our New 

^ V S ^ ^ ^ S U t ^ i , 
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Coiendar Of Evenly 
to Include Large 
Ifarlety For^tudents 

By Dot Shaw •• • 
Tlie Student Social Committee,, 'un

der the co-chaitmattShip of Boh Met-
' iwether and Wadena Scott, has out

Hned W^%cial^alettdar -fot-the-sec=. 
ond semester, attd has attttouneed that 
the social actiyities fot this semester 

' ' M l include six daftbes, a skating 
patty, a three-act major production 
by the Hendrix players,, spring holi
days, Mother's; Day activities, num
erous student, and faculty- tecitals, 
and'two temaittittg Coitiway Commun
ity tibhcettptogtams. _. 
. Seven studettts have heen ..chosett' 

V by the student" Settate to fill yacan-' 
cies-lefthy fitst seineStet memhets 
who did not tetuttt to the socialj?om-
ttiittee this semestet hecause of 
graduation OT othet activities. The 
new membets include Matgatet Pul
lig, Beclcy COnatset, Jo Williams, 
James McCowatt, Toni Olmstead, Ol
ivet Bass, and Boh Henty. The old 
memhets whom tho senate fe-eleeted 

.-include^ „Bob Metiwethet, Wadetta 
Scott, lilelba " McKeet, 
Smith, Mattha Sue Moote, Billy Ruth 
Stohes," Joe Nell Jottes, Vitgittla 
Corn, Dot Shaw, Marilytt Baitd, Dot 

O'Neal, Joy Buckley,. Joe .Wilson, 
"John Stuckey, Matgatet Jean Ellis, 
BiUie Hammond, Jim Static, and Bob 
Newton, Dot ShaW was appointed 
committee sectetaty fot the semester;-
• Social activities fot this seme'stet 

began last Satutday uight whett att 
infotmal dattce was held at Galloway 
Halh Followittg the basketball gamp 
between Hendrix attd Hettdetsott next 
Saturday night, the sbphomotO' class 
wll spongot"^an Ittfotmal dance in the 
Little Theatet. Aecotdlng to sopho-
niote president, Jim demons, and 
Ecnatot, Betty Jo Teetet, a Valetttine 
motif will he catried eut, attd music 
will he furiiished by-the Ttouhadours. 

Plans are helng made for an infot
mal dance Febtuaty 26, the last sehe*-

azette 
To Be ChapelSpeaker Tuesday Morning 

Harry S," Ashmorej_exeQutive' edi
tot of the Atlfeansas Gazette, will 
s^eak to members of the student 
body, and faculty in chapel Tuesday 
mornittg, it was announeed this week 
by Rev, James Upton, chairman of 

ijhe-chapeL-eommittee^-~C^,-___„^_^ 
Mr, Ashmore. came to' Arkattsas in 

August, 1947, as editor of the editor
ial page of 1;he'Gazette aftethaving 
distinguished hiniself as a political 
wtitet a!nd,̂ editot of the Chariotte' 
News (Notth Carolina)-, Last fall, 
he became executiye editot of the 
Little Rock papet, .. ._ , 
'""Bince "Mr- Ashniote's appointmentj. 
the teadets of the Gazette have wit
nessed many changes in the editoriat 
policy of the papeiv The consetva-
tive Gazette ha^ taken on the theory 
of placing more einphasis on the 
problems that confront the people of 
Little Rock, of the state', arid of the 
country, 
"A native of Greenville, S. C, and 

a gtaduate of Clemsori College, Mt, 
Ashmore began his newspapet cateet 

riUr^ .j^^^as a tepottet for the Greenville Pied-
^"^°**^+monrinTr93t.--Ai7i;hat t h n e ^ ^ 

tGontfnuCd ott pasO 41 

Campus 
hit-Bits 

Town Giris had theit fitst meeting 
of the new semestet atijthe homo of. 
Phyllis Hota Thutsday ttighfc Aftet 
a husiness meetittg, tefteslimettts 
were senrcd hy the hostess., 

A bus spottsored hy Alpha Psi will 
he taken to Little Eoek Mottday 
night, Febtuaty^, fot the thtee act 
comedy "Man and Supetman" hy 
Geotge Betiiatd Shaw. 

• yictot-J?attorii£li-..wilL^ivo an illus
trated talk, on Frettch paitttlngi^t 
the Ftench cluh meeting Monday af
ternoon at Galloway. Hosts who will 
,̂ erv6 tefteshments will he Metrie 
Jack Meltlttney, Mattha Golden aad 
Lewis Roebuck. 

was a favorite lournalistic > pastime 
of Northern ttewspapers and maga
zines to "expose" working condi
tiotts itt the South, the young reporter 
toured several Northerft cities, visit
ed steel mills, hosiery plauts, and 
loft fa^itotles, and wtote a series of 
.articles Ott "The Deep North" which 

• ^ j ,. . .. 

[Continticil bn page 4] 

J a m e s d i i f f l t a t ® 
To Present Consert. 
O n C a o n p s F e k l l 

Is Recipient 
est 

40^Pie€e 

M a m a s Thu 

Harry S. Ashmore 

sf 

An illu&ttated talk .on •Grecian 
yases was giyen to att club memhets 
hy Gloria Millet Thutsday evetting- at 
the art eluh meeting in tho. gallety. 
Jvefteshments wete setved 

Mrs. Hell Thatp Atldns, a '-gradu 
^|te of Hendtiit -last -a|)ring, is ttow 
p e society -editot fot the Log • CaMtt' 
>einocrat. 

The engagement -of Satah •Got̂ y 
-of^-littl&.Roelf^ .fotmet Hendris stu
dent, to William Bussell Meoks, Jt.,-
of Little Eock, was announced last 
Sunday. The wedding will tako place 
•on March 19. 

Blue Key memhets- will meet Tues« 
day ovi*ttlttg at the Baehelot hotel. 
.lfe,ht|an|g£j|5l|ji25W of 
a^Mw pfGsMent-j. f l 

, night, ana ainpoiatiBeŝ fi of committees 
iff mxv •mmi 

James de La l^uente, who taught at 
Hendrix undet a grant from the Jul
liard Music Foundation ftom 1943 to 
1946 and who is now a concert vio
linist with the Commuttity Concerts 
Association, will visit Hettdrix Mon
day moming, February 14, will pte
sent a ptogram in the Little Theatet 
at 11 o'clock, fot students anA facul
ty ttienihets, 

Mt. La Fuettte, who says he always 
enjoys tetutning to Hendrix whete 
he spent thtee delightful yeats, has 
as a speeial itttetest itt making the 
visit, to have more Heodrix studeuts 
and faeulty memhers knew about and 
become affiliated with the Atkansas 
State Symphony Assodation Guild. 

Through the effotts of J. Glentt 
Metcalf, Charies Stuck, and Maty 
Matgatet Holmes, Hendrix College 
has heett att active pattlclpant in the 
drive to gain membetships fot the 
State Symphony Association Guild 
this yeat. The campus campaign, 
held at the suggestion of Mts.oButt 
Pieklns of Little Roek, Atkansas. 
Mate ByftiphottF Association^ r̂iosĉ ^̂  
yestetday. 

As president of the Hendrix music 
fratemity and sotority, respectively, 
Charies Stuck and Maty Margatet 
Holmes had chatge of the drive. The 
membetships,.wliich they..sold wete 
in the tofm of tickets, costing otto 
dollat each, attd ato good fot any ©ae 
of the Pop Cottcetts to he held by the 
symphony this sprittg on Sunday af* 
tetttoons itt the Eohingott Alemorial 
Auditorium in Littlo Rock. They ei-
plalned that flendrix is only one of 
the schools itt the state whieh have 
heott asked to help in teaching the 
symphony's goal of $SO,«Ql>, hut smce 
out eomniutlng .distance is m ihott 
that we have an added tesponglhility 
in gaittittg active memhets. ; 

Although theit membetship tickets 
will ttot he good fot the petfottnattce, 
Hettdtix studettts will soon have an 
oppotunity to see the Stato Syia* 
phony petfotm, fot thoy will ptesent 
a concert in Oonway on Febtuaty 12. 
It 'Will he held as- -a patt of the niusic 
festiyal at 'Atkattsas State Teachets 

Tom Mclarty E 
booster Club Prexy 

Tom McLatty was elected president 
of the Booster Glub to succeed Eric 
Wade," mid-term gtaduate, at tho 
meeting of tho cluh'this .weelc. Tom, 
a. juniot in school this year, has heea^ 
an active membet of, the club fot 
two yeats. Besides his active wotk 
in the Booster Ckih, he has also 
setved on the 'Mm'f Initiatiott Com
mittee, the Social Committee, and 
the Activity Committee, 

Other new officcts also elected hy 
tho group fot this yeat wete Glen 
WiHiams, vlce-pt^sidettt, and, Phyllis 
Hotn, sectetaty-tteasuter. 

Six new membets wete elected to 
fill the limited membetship quot^ 
left vacant by fotmet memhets grad
uating at mid-tetni. They ate Boh 
Jeffries, Btadfotd Govan, % y King, 
Jo Hell Jones, Charlotte Smith, and 
Rebecca Connatset. 

The Hettdrix College library'has re
ceived a $500 Jbequest from the es
tate of the late Fred'W. Allsopp. of 
Little Rock, Dr. H, W. KampTlibrary 
director, attnouhCed' this week, ' 
:;J.^pcotding to' Mr,- Allsopp's .Will, 
Dr.-'̂ Kalnp.-̂ aid,, the same amount will 
MISO . go,;io, the^lil^Wies of • the .•Uni
versity ' of Arkattsa8,"Coileg?;'W~th6" 
Ozarks, ahd Atkattsas. College.' 

The fund teceived by Hettdrix will 
make possible the putehase of, a 
number of volumes that otherwise 
would have been beyottd reach. Each 
volume purchased from the 'futtd will 
carry a special bOokplate identifyittg 
Mr, Allsopp as thg dottor.' . 

Senate Adopls 
PoHcy On Senior 
Class Invitations 

By Jim. D.uPtee ^ 
A tnotlon to make the senior coni-

mencement anttouttcemettts' uttiform 
the next five years and to sign a con
tract with one ettgraving company to 
supply them for that length of time, 
was introduced and accepted by the 
student senate last Monday night. The 
motion will'he presented to the stu
dent body in the form of aa amettd
ment to the student constitution and 
voted on in the spring eleetion. 

Jatties Chtlstophet, ptesldent of the 
senior class and originator of the 
plan, explained the advantages that 
such a move will aectuo to the stu
dents and to the school. The cottipa
ny that signs with tho'school will ho 
able to print the annouttcements in 
advance of the yeat that they will he 
used. The^ottly additions to tho an-
ttouncementsi^ach yeat will be the ad
dition of the middle page. The cost 
of changing the style each yeat and 
of printing the anttounccment in 

Group. To Preseiit Seven 
Concerts In Two pays 

• A Nete^jal_.TIiQtiks 

February 1, 1949 
Dear Btad, 

We wanted to express out deep 
appreciation to all of you at Hen
drix w h o "were so kind and 
thoughtful lo Mothet while -she 
was In the hospital In^Conway. 

Nelthet she nor het family can 
ever forget what was done fot .het 
and 1 want to say,, thtough the 
Profile, how -sincetely grateful 
we ate to all of you. 

Joha W. Spivey 

those differettt styles will be used itt ̂ ^ ^ *̂  new attattgettiettt «iade of the 
^Inm matet, Membets of a Headtix lowering the ptice to the scnlota-L 

The Stat Engtavlng Compatty, mak-
et of the dies that ate used itt prittt
ing tho seal and school name on the 
front page of tho announcement and 
have a g t o . e d that-* if suelr̂ ~"a 
plan is adopted and a contract fot 
five yeats made with them to fut
ttish the" school's supply, that 10 pet 
«ettfc of the total cost of the announce-
ments will he tefuadGd to the class. 
This tefund aecounts fot the saving 
made hy eliminating Btyl& changes* 
This •taoii' tefund ean cither he te-
ttiraed to the seniors hitylng the an-
_nouncemeats ot caa ho conttihuted 
to the-clasa fund, which in tuta is 
used 'to leave,.̂ a gift tô  the school, 
Chtlstophet safd. 

^ingmuraer mystery 
Contest Starts In Profile Feb. 19 

.The Hendrix Chieftain 

Band To Intraduce 
Carlisle Alma Mater 

A ttew attangentent of the Carlisle^ 
high school alma matet will be played 
fot the fitst time* Febtuaty 11, when 
the Hendtix Vatsity hand appeats In 
concettriiere, Ashley R* Goflfman, dl
tectot nt the hattd, anttounced today, 

C. W, Calhoun, dltectot of the Cat
llsle eehool hand, tecently wrote Mt. 
Goffman that the school desited to 

niusie thcoty class wete asked to 
write suggestedJiQtnionles_ fot the 
melody vs-hieh Mt, Calhouu had^cat 
Mt. Coffmatt. The hatmotties wete 
sent to Catllsle fot apptoval. 

The hatraony written hy Boh Jot-
dan was chosen as the one to he used, 
and Mt* Coffnian attanged the com
position fot hand. 

The Catllsle appeatance hy the 
hattd will, ho one -of seven ttiade Feb
tuaty 10 and 11* 

''Ghost of a Chance'' 
Cast Is Announced 

Matfel Blood i Mystery J Hottot 11 pMts of the tlnlmow^ you will fittd 

Bt^BlIis was in Ashdown Th^ts-
"Say attoadiag the Toxatkana District 
ConfetencG,-and \n Tim Blaff Friday 
^or tho Piao Btefl-Disttict confer-
• e i i e e . • ' 

Brother tTpiSTaiSded th^ .'Scarry 
•oiatffct •Coftferenep at- 'B^amy Tlwts-

Tho- following people wete •seen 
breaking' the diow^llne thfs weeki 

Maty Kuth Holimaw 
MimiDiiton '' 
Billy Bob Atiiold 
Jo Atttt Rawli 

Prizes! DinnetJ Moviet l a s i l 
All in three- goty instalmenta! 
Yes, i fs truel Starting Febtuaty 

19 itt the "Ptofile*' heglrta.the fitst 
ttf thtee tettot-ptovoking install* 
•meats of feat, hate, .attd mutdet m 
Death stalks* the Hettdrix campus. 
Wrapped in.a cloak -of iflyste'ty aad 
suspense, the Unkttown commits a 
stattling and hteath-taking crime 
«,ttd covets i t up with a ttail of 
blood! The campus is frightetted trith 
each ttew crime and danget lutka 
with 'each shadow as the'killet te-
lentlessly putsues his -goty path. 

But who is thO'Wiintort fiend f and 
who will he his next victim? Itoom-
mates- -east suspicious glances a t each 
•othet -as .the llnknowtt, by ..his ̂ e:ty 

ioflSiJadieatea. that he-is -a trusted^ 
theTll^ff!s'''i!isiamafiltf^ 

Innoeeat ^Ictinia are-- -eatseht Itt ^m 
web of eltetittistasee. a id tio plaes •oft; 
the • campus is 'Bt̂ e Itom Doatlife 
agent, 

.But you, deat teadist, haT§ an 'Op-
pottuttiiy to 'teat̂ h ih«? fieM atid "to 
save yotttst*!! and y m t loy^i'-oass 
imm this fat« that 'Stalks hy night 
and day. fo t aa ym tead of tlw ex-

the clues that will aneovet' the identi 
ty ol this, mad-man (ot is it a wom-
a a t ) . "Then, at the end of 'the thitd 
Itistallmeftt, you wilh^^ye the chane^' 
to aiiveil tho otgo ia all his liotme 
and .gain fot yourself a fitting to
ward. 

. Fot, itt -teturtt fOf youf idefitiflea-
tion of the tlttkaown,. ,you will te -
ceife fot yourself and .another stu
dent .•(if you can lind nm -still alive) 
a wonderful Birenlttg in Oonway, This 
delightful evenlag will inelude a free 
dinnet fot two afe a loeal testautant, 
•a free aovl6 fot two at a local thea» 
tet,. and free -taxi •setvieo fot two from 
a local taxi, (As y m may :gue§3,- tho 
EvGttiag iii Goaway will be a local af
fair.) 

*Bm tuleS' and tegulatiofts that will 
goveta thQ.actlotts -of you local .Shot-

\¥GGk,*a «Ptsfife^* .and the nimy Itself • 
will stati %\w weeks turn. l^iSiyt 
Feteuaty Iff. Bn w&kSa. tlite- p.apf 
(ani yout roonmiate, too) astheUtt-
kftowa pfopate-sf t& hegin Ms-Moody., 
assault 01. th©^aapfty and potsotts of 
that doomed pottloa # ths Hen4tix 
€OttiHiwaity who Iall i?iet|«i W his %vi\ \ 

A tetttatlve -east fot the Headrix 
Playets' spring ptoduction, "$k& 
Ghoil^of a Chattce," was anttounced 
today hy Sllsi""Gefi6va*1EIppeSrfead 
of tho speech depatlment, 

in the'-cast of seven women -and 
five mett will ho Vitgittla VansicMe, 
Maty Lee Wann, -Joy Lynne BueMeyf 
Marilyn Bandy, Wendell Svanson, 
Dolly Huff/Bill Cook, Boh mwton, 
juaatta him^ .Atthut Pottet, Boh 
Rittet, and Jo Antt Seott. 

Tlte action of t i e play coneetng, 
the. mischevlous ptanka ef two teea-
ago ghosts, Amy and Andy Fitsget* 
aid, (Dolly Haff and Bill Cook), who 
tetuttt to haunt thelt fotmet home, 
It hâ s* heen tented hy 'Getttude 
Ralatott ' (Joy Lynne Suckley)i 
a teal -eBtatê  salesWdttianto a young ̂  
newly mattied eouple, Veta aad At
thut Hale (Marilyn Bandy-and Wen-' 
dell Byansott), • 
' , Despite-the -wafttings of-,a....yoang. 
tt'ext-doot nelghhot, Polly 'Viekets 
(Maty Lee "Wann), tho couple deeido 
to take the house. Tho Hales have-
plenty of trouhle MOt the least ol 
•which is •Opal Fteeso" (Juanita Latto), 
Vefa'̂ s mothet* Finally Atay and 
Andy kayo a change of heart and' ate 

sseiifet/* Maty flo- k m . Seott) 
./Othet timfaelei's ti?Iro make ap' 

peatattces,-si!e,..,Aiath3 Bisjfoy fVlf-}-. ta IMMs the mxmm -©f tteeo sto-
^ttla Vattsiekle):, a cleaming^ 'woman, :pdettts who taa^'e" the .Beatty's Lfsl t!i§ 
Ftattk Ott l.loh''Km%6tt)/ft"tacauta 
ckanst salesttiaii, fted Kalstoii (At-.Ited. 'Tho;ii§iapl©tcdligt'ineltidcs.'Bet«-

Pottet)|. 6etttud§*a httshandility •Shewiaake'̂  Mildted K* Shields, 
j. Littda Mthj^and J'ames gmart* 

• ; • 

and a taxi -Mym (Boh^ Rittet)* 

> . 1 

The #-piece, Hettdrix Vatsity battd 
will, leave Thutsday for the first of 
two two-day coucett tours, 
j!Thd bandr,will,visit sevett cities in 

4i0rthfit5Ljmd_;jiortheast0ttt_^!^^^ 
Thutsday aud l^rilSay^^attd^ 
six cottcerts in five- cities Febtuaty ' 
24 and 26. • • 

The band will play at Seatcy at 9 
a, m, Thutsday, at Walnut Ridge at 
3:30 p. m, and at Patagould. at B P# 
m. "̂  After spending the night at Pata
gould they will play at Jouesboro at 
SJ45 a, m. Friday, at-^Eo3EteatJ3jty at 
1 p. m,, at M^5annaar2T30'p,-m. and 
at Carlisle at S p, m., tetutning to . 
Conway aftet the Catllsle perfotm>?. 
a t t c e , . _ ; : „ _ ^ _ _ _ . ••• , ^ •.̂^ • ^ z 

Fehtuary 24 the 'baiTd^iH ippeior • 
itt programs ^t Bauxite at 8:30 a. 
ni,, at Hot Sprittgs at 10:30 a. m,, at 
Nashville at 2:30 p. m, and at Hope 
at 8 p, m. The group wiir speud the 
ttight of February 24 in Hope and will 
play at the juniot and senior h i g h -
schools in Texatkatta at 9 and 11 a. 
m, Febtuaty 2&; Another concert may 
be booked to lie played en toute to 
Cottway Febtuaty 25, Ashley R. Coff
man, dltectot of "the hand, said, 

Btad Govan, dtum major with the 
college's hiatching band, will appeat 
in a twitlittg exhibitiott as a patt of 
the progi'ams. Also appearing will he 
the Hettdrix Chleftaitt, who wiU pre* , 
sent his wat "dance. 

The Vatsity band cottslsts of 40 
ttiembets chosen from the ttiembetship 
of the Concett hand. I t waa otgan-
ized last yeat and made a thtee-day 
tout into . southettt Atkansas last 
.spring. The insttuttnentation of the 
hand is mote perfectly halanced than 
a tegular sehool hattd eatt he. 

Att estimated 6,000 persons will 
heat the ptop-ams by the hattd, all 
of which will he itt high school audi
toriums. 

Dr. John Anderson 
To Discus^Racia! 
Prefudices A t HCA 

Dr. John Andetson, ptofessot of 
psychology, will speak at H;C*A. 
Wednesday evening on racial pteju-
diee, some of its uttdetlylng causes, 
attd possible meaas of lessening pte-
judice. 

H.C.A, is contlttuittg vdth a series 
•of ptogtaias to aid In the fotmatlo'it 
of tolerattt attitudes among people. 
Aeeotdlng to 3Vilhut Bedwitto, pto-
.gratti •chairman, the numbet of •sta-
denfe attending these programs In
creases- with each series of talte, 
thug indicating tho intetest they hav^ 
aroused on the campua. 

_Dt* Attdetsott will point out where 
thi'^fsots" of pfejEfiicB-ifetweefi -Jf̂ hlta.-
attd colored taees lie, .aad the teasona 
and factors resulting in pteludice* 

F a t h e t ,. Attthotty . Lachowa"^*© 
speech at H.CA* Wednesday-alght on 
the "Soeial Work of the 'Catholic 
Chutch'* in Atkansas, was -of •specla! 
iatetesfc to Hendris students. 

Fathet Lachowsky, priest at ^t. 
Joseph*^ Catholic Chutch, toM of the 
"iffotts that hay© heen made hy Catli-
olles' and.Ptot^staitfs allkis since Ute 
first asttlets casie to Atkansas to 
aid ill helping tte\ir_-comets adjust to 
the aew kind of life. Sincfe WotM 
Wat 11 hoth Catholic and .Protestant 
chutches- have -taken an aetivo.intijt-
-est itt '"Displaced Petaons** wotk. The' 
•iehutchea ate nmldng an- effott to ait* 
aato- foteigtt families, who nm -al-
•lowed to-'-ontet thig countiy fto'm wat 
torn counttlea, and to help them get 
a good Btatt in life in this coantfy. 

Fathet Lachowsky is an' aetive 
iTOtnhet of ttiany Coaway sjivle uluhs., 
and has -done miieh to ptomote tM.e 
interest in ths commtmity. •-: 
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L'asTweek there appeared in th ê Profile a 
letter tq^he editor. The letter was a complaint 
about students having to use i;he west door of 
the gym when atteniding a baskeiball game. The 
student registered a protest to being sent out 
into the rain again after unsuccessfully trying 
to enter the front door of the gym. , 

Although we believe the students- who-had-
to undergo such an ordeal were justified ijci 
their gripe to some small extent, we feel that 
the students should be informed as to why such__ 
a request has been made. 

The Hendrix students and faculty and their 
families are asked to enter the west door in or- • 
der that they may get into the gym quicker and^ 
more conveniently. The front entrance is used 
for the cash customers and sometimes a line 
will form that will block passage through that 
door. I t waB believed hy those who made the 
request that the use of another dobi: by our 
Hendrix family would eliminate a confusion 
that might develop by everyone descending upon 
the same door as has been •j;he case in past 
years. 

This step was taken vdth interest of the 
Hendrix people in mind. We are all aware of 
the request, but yet we all seem to want to go 
through the door whether we are supposed to or 
not. For that season we can offer no sympathy 
to the people who violate this request. On the 
ô Eher hand, we suggest that someone undertake 
the project o f placing a bridge ot walkway 
from the wallc to the west door of the gym to 
prevent us from having to wade through ankle 
deep water on a rainy night. 

We also believe that if the students are giv
en the reasons for. certain rules and requests, 
then perhaps there vdll be a better understand
ing between the students and the administration 
in the future. 

T ? ^ 

The Fifth Column 
• By Bob Meriwether- I 

Cliff Shaw, who along With Pryor Evans referred 
the Hendrix-ArkattSas College basketball game here 
Mottday ttight, was heatd to commettt that the cOttduct 

" of the Hettdtix student hody during the game was much 
improved over that of several recettt games. Shaw, who 
has called games here at Hettdrix for the past 2.7 y€ars, 
wettt Ott to say .that the sportsmattship of the crowd was 
much like it was wheu Hendrix. had the reputationjof 
havittg by far the best-manhered studeut body at ath
letic'evettts-itt-the-state. That is a reputation thatr-hais 
..suffered lately, but mow .that,..we're beginnittg-to regaitt 
it, let's not lapse back into our old bad habits, Pm sure 
that we are all just as proud of a good reputation itt 
sportsmattship as' we are itt atty other departmotttr ni 
the field of athletics , ,'. 

The Mett*s Club meetiug Thursday moruing was ait-
tended by all of eight membei's; quite a poor representa
tion for ah .orgattizatlott that has a rojil of 139, Despite 
the lack of interest, President Glen Williams is contltt
uittg with platts for,several social evettts itt the near fu
ture, and it is hoped that an ittcreased ampunt of activ
ity by the other 131 members will reward his efforts , , . 

Orville Heiiry commented in his sports column in the 
"Arkansas Gazfette"_ that the Hendrix basketball team 
had a smattering of juniors but no seniors sittce Douth*-" 

•"'itt"gmdaated-'HtTmid-i;eriW~'-^his'^^ -quite -a-shocltrtr 
Troy Bledsoe, George Morgan, Frpd Powers, Harry 
Buchanatt, La|y'rence~Mxihl^y, and yours truly since We 
thought we niig^'"graduate this year. Evidently Victot 
Hill haa been telling Orrille something that wa didn't 
k n o w ! ' . , . , , . •' " • j ' ' ' ' . ' • . ' • • ' . ' , ' - • 

Stattittg Mottday the Settlors Caw start ordering 
their invitatiotts, Mai'garet Pullig,,. Jim Basset, attd I 
will have-price jists:attd.jainple^;a^^^^ 
to have all the j)tders itt by Saturday ttoon , , , /'__̂_'_̂  . • 

Dr. Yates' commettt ott last week's *'Fifth Columu":' 
"I'm" sdiSfy that I ever mentiotted it itt thefirst place,"'., 

Headline of the Week: "Junior College No Place 
For Bums—Katam," (Ftom the "Gazette,") • 
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Hendrixites Tell 
Why They Chose 
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We sit in classes with them, eat at 
the same table, kaow their likes and 
dislikes, and evett what si^e shoe 
they weaif hut do we know jshaitheir' 
majOt is-*a,ttd,why they choose that 
pattfculat; Otte ? Hete are some stu 

^-dettt-epiiiions^W^o - Triiy^^hey â ^̂  
ttiajorittg 4tt-~4he field they have 
•chosett. •_ " .,r~' ' - ' " 

Hett0ll Millet—t'L am majoring in 
bass dtum. I plau to be a di-uni 

Is New Booster Club Head 

M^nin% Spirit Rides Higlh 

Hendrix spirit continues to ride high. This 
is being shovm by the student interest in our 
basketball team this year. Tonight a group of 
some sixty loyal Warrior supporters will journey 
to Little Rock to attend the Hendr;jx-Jaycee 
.game. • /' . 

I t is indeed gratifying to see such |a feeling 
existing over the campus, even though pur War
riors do not have the best record possible. The 
continued student support of our team shows 
that we appreciate the efforts and good play of 
the Warriors. 
. This attitude that exist on our campus is 

part of the tradition that makes Hendrix the 
re it is. 

Amy comments about the weather these days 
will not be taken as dry humor. 

Deat Btad^ • ; — ,•. 
rm-awfullysbtty,Chief,'*but I just don't haV(̂ "a'"eol-

umtt this week. You kuow, Btad, I'd go thtough Hett
dtix attd High Water to get my copy itt ott tinie. (Ed.'s 
Note: You'll fiud ttumerous other jokes uuder Scoutiug 
Arouttd,) ^But it was Fate that made the decisiott this 
week,":6hief, " ̂ ' . --^-^••- • . - --̂  —-^^^—-^— 

The whole thittg begatt whett I made some little side 
temaric last week about the soug "A Little Bird Told 
Me," ° I half expected someotte to protest, but I thought 
it would just be^a truck driver,oFalbrokett-dowtt Be-Bop 
musiciatt, ' I ttever dreamed Pd get a protest from a 
weathet-mani But that^s just what happetted. He said 
it was hia favorite sottgs especially sittce -he has to pte-
dict what kind of weathet we'te going to have. 

And he said I'd he sotty, Chief. Well, I -am. ' -And 
that's my stoty: I'm the teasott thete's-beett so niuch 
weathet this week., * 

How could I go out lookittg fot columtt-lnspiratiott 
with so much .reveugeful weathet atouud. Aud attyway 
bow could I, the cause of out misety, face my fellow 
studeuts? Tell me, how? Oh, it's heen awful. 

It statted Sunday. When McNew told me a cold wave 
had just blown into town, I didtt't toow he was talkittg 
about the weathet.' But theu 1 saw them brittg itt 16 
boys who'd tried to make Tabot Hall. We leatted them 
up agaittst tadlatots. The last otte thawed out this 
motttittg. 

Mottday m s Let I t Snow, Let I t Snow, Let I t Snow 
Day. I thought that was Jlamless enough, and statted 
for the Post Office. But a flurry of instructed snow-
flakes surrounded me and all at once i found myself face 
to face with the hulletih hoard wi^re Political Science 
grades are still posted. Oh, it was horrible. 

Tuesday was Blass Fire Sale Day. And the wittd 
from the South just made the whole campus imhearahle. 
That smoke, you kuow* 

Wedttesday was Grouud Hog Day. That was the day 
we had apple juice for brealcfast itt Tahot. They found 
me Uttdet the bteakfast table ahout 12:30 aud terived 
me. I t was then I fottttd out the Gtouud Hog had seett 
his shadow. Six more weeks of Revenge! I spent the 
test of the day at the Infirmary. i? 

Thursday was -Rain! Gat attd Dog Raitt! Dr. Spes
sard figured out that after Thursday, Heudrix is much, 
much closer to out friends actoss towtt, ASTC, Ahout 
16 feet closet, he estimates. 

^ JMdaXfc-J:et'aJus£^^calLSlush JDay* • JQt*-YatGa had 
heett telllttg us his hotse attd buggy would coine in haii-
dy. Friday was his day. I undetstand, too, that they 
found CUoe itt the swamp just outside the Libtaty. 

Satutday—that's today. Httdetetmitted, as it is not 
dawtt yet. But I am sute that as you tead this, Chief, 
eithet the taitt is splattering my ink, ot else the sun is 
tutttittg the pages yellow. Maybe a bllzzatd has blown 
both you and the letter away* 

I tell youtthe weatherman has it in fot me. 
But I know the futility of it alh I know that it*s like 

Fred Holt said last Mottday,"'Snow usel" 
So longi Chief. 
Wilbut 

P. S.—Just tun a pictute of nie itt my space this 
wfeek, Chief. CItculation tteeds a boost aayway. 

Newly,. elected ptesidettt of the 
Boostet (fc!jb.^d Past vice presidettt 
of the organizatiott is Tom ^*Peach-
es",McLarty, who boasts that he is 
sMTfhot^as'l&ild^aded^i^^ 
chanatt, The Boostet Club" really 
picked a man who has had plettty of 
experiettce whett it comes to leadittg,-
because*Tom has beett ptesidettt-of 
groups sittce 'way back itt High 
school—presidettt of th*e settlor class> 

Writer Pays Visit 
To Student Senate 

0, .Ray Kittg' . . .. 
School politics seems to be' gettittg 

off to a' sk>wer start than a btte matt 
relay teahi, I thoughTr^ould learu 
somethittg from the, "ittcumbettts", 
as I dropped itt for a settate meetittg 
Mottday. afternoott. But as far as 
"politics" were cottcenied, I was dis
appointed as a half-crew at a church 
wedding. I t took "Honest Harry" 
and his collagues less time to get 
dowtt to busiues than it takes- Buck 
to make a nickel. 
_ The first thiug Ott the agenda was 

a committee tepott. At fitst 1 
thought it was a tesume of Wotld 
Wat IIj, but latet found that It was a. 
•complete tepott of the soelal cottimit^ 
tee. Thosfr people have heen*husiet 
than a countetfeitet itt a deptessiott, 
attd their recotd speaks fot theit 
good wotks. 

The studeut law-makets thett dis
cussed plaus fot a Hettdrix Good 
Will-Tout* The idea 1̂  sort of a 
Good-Neighhot-Policy hetwiett all the 
schools itt the state. A dlffetettt] 
group of studettts could visit each 
eollege in the state, and study^ among 
othet things, thelt student govetn-
ment. This Campjis Chambet^ of 

juniot class, the studentlbody arid att 
•actiye tnembet of othet otganizatidns. 

Whett he^Came^ to Hettdrix, Tom 
"jumpeHlfiSlitltt^tho^^^ thittgs.^ 
jattd thenfest thittg-he=kttew was that 
he had been elected cheet leadet. 
Sittce that "he has served ott the Mett's 
Initlatlott Committee, the Social Com
mittee, the Activity .'Committee, attd 
is 'a member of the IVfen's Club, A 
Ghinatown man, Tom participates in 
itttramural sports, too. He frequettt
ly fiuds time to attend classes when 
he finishes attendittg to his extta-
eUtriculat activities, • 

Tom's gteatest ambition, to live a t 
Hiitrah, Atkansas and taise smooth-
mouthed mules, may be tealized af
tet he graduates this yeat with a de
gtee itt busittess. He says he has "al^ 
ways^eamed of belng_^ business 
man and livittg ott a hill in a candy 
house with peppetmint fettces but 
sittce I've met Marilyn Battdy, tny 
dteams have dissolved,'* Seriously, 
though, he platts to go back to Nash-
vilie attd taise peaches, the ottes that 
grow on trees, 
• Brown eyes, brunette halt that is 
accetttuated hy a slightly teceedittg 
hair lme, that casual look itt clothes, 
suave in petsonality, and the posses-
sot, of a slightly gtowtt out ctew cut 
all combittO ittto one collegiate Tom 
McLatty. On top of all this, out 
campus petsottality likes dances and 
football games, 

major, 
Ftaimes-«^9ongla;s=^''MTistr~eauca^ 

tion is my major. Tlie main teasons 
ate selfish .ones.̂  I love to partlcipattf 
in musical' organizations J I love'tb 
work, with'music and most of all I 
love to.listeni to. iti. Sjpcondly,.if I 
am ever itt a positiott to teach music 
I "Ŵ attt to be able to teach it well 
ettough so the pupllfe will learn to 
enjoxit;„a^niuch as j jdo,''-^_.3^„ 

Dand,Nel|i%:rdS?or^^ 
tion is. my major, Thete is, a need 
fot riieh with the kttowledge of the 
ttiost vital-^ittdustty irt the Worid," ' 

,Mary McGuyre—'^Educatiott and, 
psychology; thete is a gteat need fot 
well-qualified and tt^ined teachers 
attd I feel that I catt"'he a mote com-
petent teachet by • majotittg in jMa,. 
iieid attd" catt help itt niordmg-the 
lives-fef the futute'jiitizens -of the-
worid," ;. 

John Holiman—"I chose economics 
because i tegatd an. investment in 
business f undametttals a pretty 
sound ittvestmeiit itt the futute," 

Matilyn Bandy—"Speech is my 
ttiajot attd I chose this field because 
I have always beett especially inter
ested in public speaking and drama
tics. Since I am such a 'quiet' girl, 
X thought it hest fot me to leath V" 
speak," 

Glen Williams—"My majot is busi
ttess attd why, ottly God loiOws," 

—^ElizahetJh-Rawson—"Music is nice, 
teaching is nice; the two put togethet 
should be extra nice," 

Petty MtKihney—"Histoty hecause 
it is one latge coutse in matt's tela-
'tionships with one anothet. It tells 
us how matt acted in the past, thus 
we can leatn ftom othet's trials and 
ettots." 

Buddy Ann Hainpton—"My major 
is speech. Why? Well, I believe 
this field offeta mote to me than any 
othet field, . Stated another way, I 
believe I am more* suited to this field 
than any other, except maybe wash
ing dishes." 

Campus Billboards Feature 
Many Interesting Bits of News 

Commerce, if instigated by our pres
ent tegime would give Hettdrix mote 
popularity thatt a Debutante at a 
Men's Club meetittg, Eeptesetttative 
"imier" Millet voted itt the affirma
tive. 

"Gentlematt Jitti" Christopher the 
settlor class executive led a discus
siott Ott a five yeat platt for th&,Seiit 
iot class ittvitatiott catds. He poittt
ed out that the time would ^ome 
when dollats would he as scatce as 
DIxleetats, aad thtough long range 
plaanittg,-~--4-h-e—:gtaduatittg-'^-^lasses 
could -save some money, Aftet mueh 
smoke was blown a vote was taken 
and it passed 6 to 1. The only des-
eettdlftg" vote eame from Republicatt 
Teetet. Aftet cottsiderittg evei^ at-
gumettt, pto and con—1 find that she 
is as behittd the times as a 1908 cal-
ettdat. But as the scote indicates, itt 
the hattle "womett's pretogatlve vs 
ptogtess" the hill pas.sed. 

®ach student .should .become as 
familiat with the' bill as Dt. Yates 
was his eomptehens'ive 'ttotesi. because 
it is ptogtessi that (gottcetna the en
tite studettt body.-

^ 't^ mi&f &m Um 'imd 

^depondalfs sgrvl'e© .of 

m-

.:(2AFB. 

with fl®wars m YQimilm'̂  
• » 

Pay* Uho •fmtt'm^^v 

PLORIST 

•r -~" 

STdOGlISlZ^^ 

' t hese 'kwg .ikSils hmo .the 

womeii 1ieftiirtiii§ andf th© 

mm it'owiif/' 

By Vitgittla Cora 
Thete. ate some mighty itttetesting 

signs, and pictutes on the billboatds 
atoUttdH;he4iallg-odHte"Adttiinistta^ 
tiOtt building—Some ate months old, 
but mdbt of the ptovlde ptetty good 
teading. Otte postet vmtns us 
against Typhoid Maty—a apteadet-j 
of getms. Specifically* getms that 
"infect the mind." We who ate left 
might take heed, judging ftom the 

' ttumher who atett't with as this sem-
eatet. We might blame i t on the 
getms, that'^ as good as anythittg. 

Syracuse Univetsity advertises a 

"Studettts who expect to gtaduate in 
sunuttet of '49 should get ittVitations 
now befote fitst of Mateh. If you 

T " It's tooTate now. 

coutse which ineludeg diteetlon of ex:-
ttacutriculat •aeti^ties* ...,H.efldrij!Lhaa 
tto outright ditectiott of mch^ activi
ties hut then the 19 flood lights Utt-
ittg the cettttal eampus walk ate 
ptetty good substitutes. 
' The bulletitt itt ftottt of the build

ittg has this posted, "Notice—tteW 
students—ttotiee-— n e w students"* 
Most of the giris have been doittg 
just that, what with 20-ttew men stu
dettts on the eampus. Anothet catd 
said, itt tef erettce to the Identificatiott 
catds, "It should be catefully pte-
geiwed." * Fot" we who don't catty 
wallets, a little fotmaldehyde would 
help. 
, Addtessed.to seniots is this sign: 

^attrHoTOTte . . < " 
that's a sure thing, 

^ The Httivetslty o | Missouti adver
tises graduate assistants. Most ef 
Us eould •stand having an .assistant 
atound when it comes 'to gtadualing 
ftom Hendrisr. The eutrleulum of the 
secottd yeat studeuts a t Columhla 
Uttivetsity includes Busittess Affairs, 
Eeottomie Affairs, Oovetnment Af
fairs, attd just plain ole Affairs. 

One sign itt the hall advettlses a 
futttished apartmettt with a private 

t^atli^^^lvhat "more can one^want, anF" 
way? Just phone SiSS-J fot coraplete 
details. Attothet poster brings this 
thought to mind. They came to high 
schooi to talk us into going to col
lege, they wtote lettets telling us all 
about it, and AOW, that we ate here, 
they post litige dtcalam la the .*̂ d-
mmlstt4tiott building advettlslng the 
-merits and advantages -of joining tlie 
Marine Gotp. As a mattet of fact 
we -all have special invitations to join 
the t l . .-S. Ait Fotce—we can • "fly 
with 'the aviatlott cadets'* then. One 
such •algtt even says "yout ehattce to 

HOOVER'S 
/ " ' 

* 
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endNxCagersToSeekSecond 

rojanrQuinlMlnCapi 
fhe-llendrix-Warriors #111 seefe t̂fi 
ikeit two 'gtraightoveyLittle Rock 

j nior .eolle | i""as '°Wypa^ 
rough and tumblf'TrojattS itt'Lit-

^ Bock tbnight, 
Lfter Breaking e ^ with Atkansas 

IJlegO aiid Hendetso^i^e Wartiots 
ild wake this a t^ittttiiig,..4|c^ 
ll a rietory 'tonight, Atkattsas Col-

I e M Jl''*''"^. *° ^' smooth-wotking 
Irrior five last Mottday ttight but 

Henderson ̂ Reddies eked out a 
les win Wednesday ttight, Itt the 

t̂ game the Hettdrix, defettse \vas 
standing but at. Arkadelphia' the 
ens6 was Overshadowed - by a 
bng offense,. ' • ' 
[he "big three" scoring punch 

Ially.. sfflrtM.a^olling'; at jHend^ 
Iny Morgan scoted 21 poittts attd 

Bledsoe attd Lawtettcei ]|lobley 
Kde 20 and 3t7 poittts .tespectively,-^ 
)on Ball, the lanky Fteshman, has 
proved recetttly attd-has beett ,the 

Irting eentet^.in the last two 
aes. Don's^abiUty Ott tebouuds 

ifd be tho decidittg factot itt futute 
(ies. Waltet Hodges aud, Dick 

have turned iu fitte petfottti-
|es in pervious jgames and should 
plenty of action tonight, 

lilendrtx will be seeking to better 
-6 AIG recotd. The Watriots have 
jteri Ouachita, Atkansas' College, 

Jaycee but have; lost to Ozatks, 
ill, Henderson, Atkansas Gollege, 
Ignolia, and Monticeflo,. "The. Tto-
is ate a notch below Hendrixj'with 
•A recotd. They hold victories 

|r Arkansas College and Monticel-

Vided by the retutu of vetetatt 
bd Joe Shitttt, Jaycee has im-
|ved since the fitst Watriot-Ttojatt 
ifi, Shelby Helmbeck, tall cetttet, 

rtheir leading scoter. The fotmer 
lith hittlo. Rock star, is a jump 
It aitiat. Tom Sttebeck, Shitttt, 

Emest Rybutn roimd out the 
fting five. 
Hvo buses of Hettdtix studettts ate 

jeduled to make the ttip to Little* 
|k tonight. 

er 
By Arkansas College 

e58-5S 
By Matvltt Caidwell : 

-With 18 minutes remaining in the 
ball game Captain Sonny Motgan 
sank a free^ throw attd field goal tb 
^k-a~S3.a3^eadiock-~b6tweeintKe 

TONIGHT 
Boll Weevils Play Hene Monday-Tr ibe Heeb Tech Wednesday 
ArWnserarA & M Sends ^ 
Improvecl By© AgainsI Hendrix 

. ^ v , . . , - . '•̂ n-

The improved. Arkansas-..^A & M 
Boll Weevils will be seekin'g to make 
lit two itt a row over Hendrix, when 
"they tangle •vritĥ _Coarii ̂  B̂ ^ 
4.0's off an(rwPWarriors here in 

With Maryin Caldwell 

^ real .curiosity, in college basket-
-^-- ^-., ^„„ „„ »v«xxiui.» uere ill balTTjircleT'is the use of a 2one de-
-Gottway-'Monday=TOghtf=thW''1£ifTgr'^^ 

fxty Journey To J . C. 
Support Warriors 

ipproslmately €0 Hendrix stu
nts will travel to Little MoAt to-
p . to -support the Watriots at the 
idrlx-hittle Roek Jaycee basket-
• p } } i e _ - _ _ - . . . . _ . — „ 

vo buses will leave the citde .at 
Ô o'eloek tonight 'in otdet to- at-

l2 In Little Rock by 7.:B0, the time 
which the game has heen called, 
liss Marie Williams and Miss Aa-
jMaud MeCovety wlll»he chapetons 
tiie group, aceording to Tom Mc-

Jjfy, Booster Club ptesldent. 
lie buses are being sponsoted hy 
Booster Club, and the suppott te-

?ed .by students in maklttg the 
|G3 possible is gteatly apptedated, 
prduig to-.-M€Latty.. 

Wattiors and the Scots from Arkan 
sas College and give the Hendrix 
cagemen a lead that A. 0, was 'ttevei? 
able to overcome, Both teams played 
.even; ball durijig.ihe first half with 
the rest?^erlod score stauding at '29-
29 but Morgan's shots gave the War
riots ..a lead than ettabledjhenf to go 

^tt-to"a™r 58^t^lrict^: . It was "the" 
thitd loop win lot the Watriots this 
Seasott against five defeats. 

• The contest was a tough and tum^ 
ble affair all the way .with 46 person
al louls. being committed, 20 of them 
by the home five. Two"WaiTiors and' 
one Scot were forced to leave the 
game the second half ott five person
als' . . .;. ., • 

The second half of the ball game^ 
saw the Tribe push ittto several sub
statttial. leads Ottly to have it cut 
back a few poittts by the' accutate 
shooting of all-state Bobby Ruther
ford, the Scot center, but Ruther
ford's 83 point effort for the night 
was not enough to cope wi|K Jhe 
Warriors who kept matching the'vi$^ 
itors point pet point and then some 
fot the test of the game. 

The last thtee minutes of the ball 
game saw the Watriors go into an 
effective stall that left them with 
possession of the hall for tho remain
der of the contest, 

Rutherford's. 33 points was more, 
than ample to make him the high 
scorer of the game. Ttoy Bledsoe 
turued iu hia usual stellar petfotm-
ance by-playing a fine floot game 
and also leading the Watriot scoring 
attack with 17 points. He was close
ly followed in the scoring department 
by Sotttty Morgatt with 15 attd Law
rence Mohley ^ t h 12. .. 

Reddies Down Tribe 
In High-Scoring fray 

ittrii"ivr'-"ii ' ir[t nr-•"iViii--i 

Jim Mac Saivyer, 6-1 forward ftom 
Hambutg, led the way as the Hendet-
sott Reddies outseoted the Watriots 
.T0J8 a t Atkadelphia Wednesday, 
ttights The vetetatt Sawyet fessed in 
eight field goals and. six ouOf six 
ftee thtows fot a total of twenty-two 
points. 

Bobby Reece got the game off to a 
fast statt hy tossing in a crip shot 
Itt the fitst five seconds and the fast-
scoring contest nevet slowed down. 
Motgan and Bledsoe led the Warriors 
te a 23-22 lead aftet twelve mittutes 
of playj then Waltet Hodges made it 
26-23. But Hendetson's B o b b y 
Reece and Roy Gteett put the Reddies 
ahead with a pair of field .goals and 

have only one win in AIC play this 
season attd "that witt was over the 
Warriors in Monticello last mpiith. ' 

Mottticello attd Het td r ix* both 
rattked.high; in pre-season predic
tions this year but both have, had 
bad luck in conference play. 
f The Boil Weevils .were helped 
greatly by the addition of 6-3 Hubert 
Wood at semester. Wao£J^s_§^^ 
over tw.enty points in Mottticello's 
past few games, • He scored 24 points 
against Tech, as the Wonder Boys 
turned back the Aggies .63-52 last' 
week. -Wood is ably assisted'by 6-4 
^10.pound Harry Zinn, Zmtt operates-
at center for Monticellp attd wag a 
standout end Ott,the surprising A k 
M.^td„tgaiiUaat season. Bill Hunt 
of Fotdyce^is anothet standout^addi-
tion to Coach'Jack Eckdahl's five-
some, 

The Warriors looked classy agaitt
st Arkansas College here last week 
and. hit the wickets fot plettty-̂ Of= 
poittts Wedttesday ttight against 
Hendersott, "Sottny" Morgan played 
well against the lleddies along with 
Ttoy Bledsoe and Lawtence Mobley. 
Don Ball, 6-6 Freshmatt from Little 
Rock showed great possibilities as he 
got the tip-off from Arkattsas Col
lege's great Bobby Rutherford boih 
times he jumped with the Highland 
star. 

Coach Hutto will probably start 
Morgan attd 'Hodges at Forward^ 
Mohley at eentet, Meriwether and 
Bledsoe- at guards, Harry Buchanatt 
who has been handicapped itt the past 
hecause of a knee iujury seems to be 
rounding into good form. 

the Warriots never could catch up. 
With the smooth-working Sawyer 
conttolling the backboards and toss
ing in poittts frojttj all ovet the court, 
Hettdetsott built up a 37-27 lead at 
half-time. 

The Reddies teally wai»med up in 
the opening minutes of the second 
half to lead 58-36. Then Morgatt, 
Mobley, attd Bledsoe begatt hitting on 
crip shots as well as long shots. The 
fast-moving "Motgan stole the ball* 
twice to score fout quick poittts and 
well against the Reddies alottg with 
Hettdrix pulled up to withlu ttine 
points of the Reddles with fout min-
utes-to ̂ 0 , The loyal Bendrix -sup
porters from Ouachita kept up al
most a contlttual roar throughout the 
last half. Howevet the bteech was too 
wide fot the ovetwotked Watriots to 
fill and time tan out with th^ Red-
dies leading^ 76-68. 

to the fact that the college .court is 
the maximum size prescribed by the 
.rules thus makinr a zone def fense Cx-
ttgihely difficult to perfect, . 

Last Monday night the .Warriors 
pulled the zone out of theit bag of 
•tricks and eamê  up'.with what may be" 
the solution to their dif ficulty-in con
troUittg the backboard," As we all 
kttow, this has beett one of the prihie 
TJifficaltresnjfTthirrrribe thiF year, "In" 
almost every game it has been a case 
Of make the basket on the first shot 
,',-^, there has seldom been a second 
chance, A zone seems to have, at 
least pattially, answered.the ques
tion of how to get*'out share of the 
rebounds, It uot Ottly keeps the op
position . at_a respectahle^^^dlstance 
whne"llTooii%"TuF~pul̂  fall nieu' 
out from""under tlie~1Mfceli'thereby 
allowing the comparatively short 
Warriot teahi" to control its oppon
ettt's goal, . -
.^^his.,type,-of "defense-ptobably'-will 
not wotk all the time but used-at the 
right time and itt the right place, 
may bring the Warriot cage quin* 
tette back to a steady place in the 
wltt column. ' * 

Boxing is hete to stay. Last week's, 
column .btought to light the need^ of 
additiottai equipment fot the pugil
ists of the campus including a new 
(attd expensive) cattvas. This ttew 
equipments wilLalsQ_jettablfi_''CMck'' 
to catty out his piaus fot itttta-^hiut-
al Vftestling, There' is ,one .good 
poittt brought out by Coach Grove iu 
this regard* There is no settse itt 
throwing a lot of money ittto some 
activity if those who participate do 
not show enough interest to train. 
That's a good thing for you heavy 

gripers to keep in mind^ 
J •'!< " > ! < , ' > l ! ' 

=^ForH?he=HtofotttiHtiott 
cettted,' Arkansas State is not eligir 
ble for the A, I, C, basketball champ
ionship," To be eligible, a teamittust 
play, at least 14 cottferettce games 
with no less than seven confeteace 
teams, 'State has. only 10 games 
with 5 A. L C , teams, A play-off, 
simlllar' to the otte held last year, 
will probably be;̂  held , betw:eeh the 
cottference champs * andf Sljate to de-

"terttiiiis^'Aifkinsas' reptesentative iiT 
the natiottal touruey. .' We certaittly 
catt't blame Staiie fot this situatiott 
this year , for they pulled all the 
strings possible to meet- the require
ments bu^ were unable to schedule 
the necessary gaines. 

Campus Billboards 
(Continued ftom Rage 2) 

- • ^ — 

join him is coming . . ." Since whett 
have the duties of the Justice of the 
Beace beeu tuttted ovet to the Ait 
CotP? 

Outside the business office is the 
following sign prittted itt bold lettets: 
"'Ittipottattt ttotice to all employees— 
The Tteasuty depattmeut appteciates 
the patriotic cotttributiott of yout em
ployer r-p-̂ î~Wellyjp?ell,-w«lh-We* im-
detstood that secoud ottly to the tJ. 
S, Tteasuty as far as ittcomes ate 
cottcerned is the Hendtix business of
fice but we didn't Imow that out sur
pluses ate so gteat that we cau con
tribute io the TJ. S. Treasury fuuds. 

Chinatown Takes 37-21 ^ 
Victory Over Rofelbins "Nest - -

Chittatown pulled away in the third 
quarter to dowu Robbitts' Nest 37-21 
Wejdnesday afteriioon, 
•- Led by theit tte'w tectuit Jim^T^tt-

ttyson, Chinatowtt toyed, with the 
PatsottS durittg the fitst half and 
led 13-8. ' Tennysott, who rfbined 
Chittatowtt at mid-tetUi, made ^ field 
goals fot a total of 10 poittts. Itt the 
second half Tennyson, Statk, McNew 
and Bransford conttecte4 to give 
i;heir mates a 2442 third period lead, 

Usittg two complete teanis, Chitta
towtt .tired out the Preachers" aud 
scored at will itt the fittal period, 

George Martm was the Robbltts* 
Nest-star-with ^2 points,- He ̂ had 
able assistattce from Statt Reed, who 
made 5, • i 

Huttonien Engage Toiic 
V^onder Boys In RiissiHyillc 

. • • ) 

The WarriQrsj?idlLad;temiid;4o~do 
the league-leadets Wedttesday night 
when they, tta.vel to' Russellville for 
a game with the'Atkausas Tech Wott-
^^det̂ Boys?"''̂ '̂ ^ 

Tech met defeat last week at Mag
nolia but bounced back to beat State 
Teachets ^and fotge ahead.' Led by 
tall Dewa^ Dopsott, H the state's top 
scorer, the Wottder Boys have a fitte' 
7-2 wott—lost record. ' „ 

Hendrix' WilĴ ; seek to avenge an 
eatly seasott loss ' to . the Wottder 
Boys. The Watriots will ttot soott 
forget'the tall Djopson who tapped in 

I 

rebounds consistetttly attd s 
Tom Massey, the fattcy dribblet. 
Coach Hutto will depeud on ace guard 
Troy Bledsoe aud his. high scorittg. 
fotwatds Sotttty Motgatt. attd .Law
rence-Mobley,-— - . , . , . „ - . . i. 
^ Tech was' weakened eottsiderably 
sevetal weeks ago by the loss pf big 
Llaymohd -Tabotr -Tabors -a' 6' 7" Cett
ter suffered a -fractured anlde Jn. 
practice. The Wottder Boys will 
probably cotttittue to .ceuter thelt at
tack arouttd Dopsott, who ha3"scored 
234 , poittts for att avetage of '26 
points pet contest, Otliet Tech play
ers wBo -will bear watchittg are Gette 
"Wallock, James Collier, VOris John
sott, and Frank Nelsott, 
. Otte bright aspect of last week's 
play was the performattce of Sonny 
Morgan, Morgan, who, has be'en in a 
had slump tills seasott, showed sigtt's 
of his-old spatli itt the.Atkattsas™Col-" 
lege and B(!ettdersott games, Btis 21 
poittts-agaittst the Reddies was high 
fot Hendrix. , 
-bendr ix r'will-ho--the^-«ttderdog-in~ 

"Wedttesday ttight's battle but,a close-
game is forecast. . . 
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Be sure to get a new supply of materials 

lor the coming semester, now at 

THE TEE 

& iBtmB BvmtmB 

SIMON'S 

ADVANCE&^PRING SHOWING 

MEN'S SUITS. SHOES 

WOMEN'S GOATS. SUITS - DRESSES 

HATS. BAGS 

Our ^arly drrlvdis for Spring *49 Inelude the seasons 

newest, most refreshing Ideos . . . ^ made up of the most 

diversified collection it has been our privilege to show in 

sometime . . . . too promising to miss! Come see them^ to

day! . "" " • " 

Frauenthal & SchWarz, Inc. 
Always ©I Yotir Servie© 

Going Somewhere^-: 

Travel Refreshed 

f̂mmmm 
YOUR ROOM MATE KNOWS ABOUT 

S T E E D ' 
lti^|iif"'"^art^l"ifir»Ifl 

TOMBILDAir 
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tHfi COUEGE^ PROFILE, HENDRIX COLIEGE 

. The Hettdtix co-ed chosen, as the 
^'Mett's Club, Valetttitte" will, lie the 
giiest oi hottOt a t a pa t ty itt the Mett's 

,. Club, Friday > iiight, February 11, fot 
'menah.era,attd theit dates^JPtesidettt 
Grlen Williams has appoiated .Tom 

^Olwistead to poll the i a» Men's Chih 
membets between Monday.inorttittg at 
8 o'clock attd Wedttesday ttOon, attd 

"T^ea^hTittemb^t^ill'^ha^^ 
\ tetttiittihg the fbtturiate giri. 

The pat ty will begin a t 7:80 attd 
cptttittue untiHQ;30 'With: facilities 

•~-ptovi^~tojp those "who" io" 

• -A ' 

• : ' • ' - ' • ; ' . ' 

' - • ' ' ' : i ' 

. i ' 

rptefet 
dance ot to play cardsi Monopoly, and 
othet ganies. Dt^ and Mts,^ W. C; 
Buthmatt attd Mt. attd Mts,' Cecil 

•r Gtaddy ate to chapetotte the affair 
and refreshittents of hot chocolate attd 
Cookies will be served, 

fDttly members of the Mett's Club 
^ «, "w l̂l he allowed to v6t4 for the "Val-
~ etttirie" or to attettd ^bhe party, but 

Pte§idettt Williams has ^appoittted 
Attcil Reed to solicit, ttew membets 
amottg the Hettdrix male studettt-body 
attd faculty- The dues for the see 
nd--«enaester"will~-be™^60'™T?Bnts~"mrcl 

Presidettt Williams has asked that all 
oldLjtttembers—who- -have JLost , theit. 
membership cards get ^ ttew owe froih 
him before Friday noon, as these 
cards will 430 required for admittance 
to the party, 

Williams^has 'also • announced that„ 
plans ate beittgihade for attother stu
dent-faculty "smoker" in the Meu's 
Cluh within the next few weeks, and 
he utges all Mett's ClUh memhets to 
vote foK: the. gitl of theit choice as 
"Mett's Valetttine" and to attend the 
pat ty Friday mght." 

Calendar of Events 
7:30 

Saturday, Fehtuary 5 . -
Basketball ganae, Hettdrix vs. ,L.R,J,C,, thete-^ZZ»,„____,^ _ 

Suiiday, Febtuaty § . ^ T " ^ 
•\. Chutch setvices itt town-_—^-_,-^—.>-»..—,.,—....»^^„«.<..^10:BO. 

Monday, Febtuaty 7 • ^ 
* V Ptoflle s t a f f ; . ^ _ . , _ ^ „ , „ ^ i ,.^-»„_^.^«^„-_-,>^„^^^.^ 1:30^ 

Ftench club a t Galloway-„..-.,.._.-..*-„„^>-^,.—„„.,w-,,_*„.- 4:15 
•'•.,, , Senate, -^-j,j-,,„«,,.->,.^'^«.*^^„_>^_„v„,,--,*,..,-^.,,.r.^-£2s..,.._..,- 0:.4.5 

• • Town'Griris',. .•• •*. 

Basketball game, Hendtix vs, Monticello, gym—..-.—;., 7:30 
Tuesday, Februaty 8 •, 

/;•- Chapel. ;«^-^»_^.__:.-_;.,.^-: „,,,^,^^;,_,._^«;.>.*^,.*w^^--u:w-UO-506 
^committee 2.̂ „i,.̂ ,̂î .̂..,.™,,,™r«.=^^ 

Mu >hi_._^_^_—_^-_^^-.w—.-1-^^==-^, ^^„L-.__^^;.^ 0:15 
phie Eey ^^„^-„^_^,__,.^_^^^___^^^.,_ _>_....„_1_^^„_^^„.. 0:30 

^^rglheploga:...,,,,^ ,..„. ̂  _^^,., ,„.,..., ,„. .,.-„. ̂ ^ . . . .^^jm^ 
• u . ... studettt otgatt-tecitaL tecital-Halli.w--i_-j=-----^^ 

Wednesday, February 9 
^ i . . . 8!l5r 

Spattish cluh;..:..;-.^-^^^-;^^..*-..—U,.,^„^*„.:^^-^^-,>.p-—i-H.. 
.---.• •„.. _ H C A --.-«*.!i.^__._-._^ 

Basketbalh'gamej Heudrix vs, Atk, Tech, there^^^-,-, 
Thursday, February 10 ,. 

v... WAA. ' i ._ : ._ . . . ,^„__„_,^w-_. - j* t - - „ _ _ , . — ^ _ _ -
' Players ••.,—:---;.,„__^-u^—J-.^„-,,.__„__^»-_^_—.^_ , 

' •;••' ' ^ ' •^Alpha;:Psi-^^±^___y_„_-, . . . . .»„-»__w»--! '„^^ 

Battd trip hegitts ' 
^a tu tday r^eb rua ry 12̂  ''- •••"•'""";• =—;•-'•••"•"•••••:. •':•••"•.••• —--

Basketball game hete, Hettdrix vs, Hettdetsott-i,.,.^— 
InfotmarValetttitte Dattce \ 

-_10:00 
-» 4:00 
. - 0:45 
. . .7J.30-

.„ 4:00 

.1 6:45 

.^ 7:30 

7:80 

Social Committee 
Heads Report On 1st 
Semester Activities 

A letter addressed to the editor of 
"the Profile was teceived this week 
from the Co-chaitniett of the social 
committee tepbtting on the fitst 
semester's social activities.^ The let
ter reviews the^ program durittg the 
fall term attd the chairmett expressed 
appreciatiott to "certain ittdividuals" 
andr the student body "for their co
operatiott attd valuable assistattce-
during the first semester," "7^ 

The lettet is ias follows; 
., To the Editot, of the Profile: ' 

HearUBtadi,-——™—.••;,.".':":'••... ........ v-~.̂ -~.> 

Be 

Campus Debaters 
Beet 

Hendrix College debating teams 
jfnade-propara,tiott last^^eck for' the 

Buddy Attn Hampton attd Eloise 
Nelsott, members of thfe applied play 
p'roductiDtt class have selected mem
bers of the cast for the two otte-act 
plays they will direct attd presettt a t 
the tegular meetittg of the HettdtijT 
JPlayets Thutsday evening a t 7:30 in 
the Little Theatet, • • 

Buddy Atttt's play is entitled "Mt, 
F." a comedy featuring BIU Hatri-
sott. -as-Mt^"F.j Ghatles-'Wilhite as Mti 
Sa^frottj Hettie Lou Wilsou as Aga
tha; attd Wayne Tate as Victor, 
"The-ciitther play, "Whett Shakes

peare's Ladies Meet" directed by El-
will 

Soptfioiiidres To Spons^^ 
Va len t ine Dance Feb. 1 2 

,. ipians are undet way for the an
nual -Spphomore Cla^^. Valentine 
dance to be held in the^Little Theat
et,. Satutday, Febtuaty 12 i t ;was att
ttouuced by Jim Clettiotts, Sopho-
mote Class ptesident, •Music will be 
provided by the Tfoubadoluts, attd it 
will begitt fifteen mittutes aftet the 
Hettdtix-Hettderson ball game .and 
will last,until i l :00. 

;-The-TSoelal-'Cottimitte&"has-submit-
ted to the Studeut Settate att itemized 
account pf Its expenses durittg the 
first semestet Which , aniouttted to 
$400,91, Durittg^ the- past -semestet 
the Social Committee has spottspted 
two formal dattces, five inf orttial 
Ranees, tWo skating parties, the itt
termissiott party during the Home
coming Dance, the Thattl?sgivlttg attd 
Ghristmas dittnetB in Tabor Hall, and 
§bld^~ tieketT Ott" the ' v"cainpius for" 
^'Hottry V," We have attempted to 
cooperate with all ot^attizations. pn̂  
the campus itt 4uttherittg the social 
life hete at Hettdtix, The itemized 

AAUW To Sponsor 2nd Annual . 
Children's "A*** Show On Compiw 

r •.^..., - . . : . ' .. . -. . . ' 
1 «- i i fn I [ | < M ^ » W M » . ^ l , l i i i i i t , m I I ' 

The Seeottd Annual Childten's .Atfc 
Exhibitbiof l?*aulkttet Couttty will he 
held Febtuaty 26, ftom a'.00-S;00 P. 
M. itt the Libtaty. The show, inelud-* 
ittg both elementaty and high schpol 
wotk this time, ig gpott^oted by the 
Americatt Assorclation of Univetsity 
Womett; Theit pUtpose i s to" atouse 
attd ptomote infetest in a t t in the 
public schools. 

Wt t ftom each of the elemental^ 
and high school gtbupp trill he se
lected fot the Senate Exhibit in Lit
tle Ro^ki . A_tta^j^ling ahow^j f_^^ 
jrinnets of this fittal exhibit -will tout 
Atk&ttsas* 

Team 
Goes To Havana 

The Hettdrix fellowship +̂ „ ' 
go to Havatta; Methodisif ( S , ? , 
mortow and conduct churcl, .«!• .*'̂ " 

thete. Billy Dennis i S ^ ^ ' ? 
chutch and Atvest Larson I ^!^. 
ant on tha t dtcuit. This t^ '*̂ '̂'''l 

l ^ r i j w i r i i the Methodist 3 3 ' ^ ' 
y adults on the citcuit in the 
and aftetttoott. , , i . - ,v , K - . - ; - ; 

^oeialCommittee-
[Continued from .jjage %} 

repott js . f i led with_hoth the.Treas-1 , Three, fornial dances are schedured 
urer of the- Student' Body and with 
the !Deatt of Wottiett attd "we "ittvite 
inspection hy My^s'tudentrof faoulty 
member. 

oise will Inchide Helen Childs as 
Katheritte; Marilytt B.a%dy' as Cleo
patra; Maty Lee Watttt, as Julietj 

Mid-South Debate Touruamettt to be 
held at Aricansas State Teachers tJOl-
lege Friday and Satui'day.. The cam
pus debaters took part in a warm-up 
tournamettt held on the ASTC campus 
last Saturday betweeu ^several Ar-

^^5!r^ ^° K5?^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ V . . ^ ^ . , ^ ^ ..^ .^lJL«serieau.Qf^pteaentatiQttij^ givea 
As yet, Miss Eppes, diBate coacli, .v.« "-^n^^,,^^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^.,Vv« ^t ,„ 

ixecutlve Effif or 

has ttot attnouneed^ .the nttmhet of 
teams that will enter the Mid-South 
tournattiettt, but it Is expected that 
Hettdrix v/ill have at least two teams. 
A team will ettter the settlor divisiOtt 
attd a team will probably compete in 
the freshnian division. 

Ray King, Hendrix's number one 
debater, will team with Johtt Miles 
to compose the college's settlor divl
siott etttry. Ray received the highest 
ratittg given a t the warm-up tourua
mettt last week. Miss Eppes,' choice 

C O N W A Y 
FOnRFACESWE 

mwKti 

MtCREA. DEE 

FRIDAY attd SATUl^DAY 

SUN. - MOHDAY -.•TUES. 
Febrmiory 6^-^74^^*, 

6 6RESB WAltEttV ft 

' GMSOM • PIDGEON ̂  

GRAND 
•FRIBAY m d SATURDAY 

., February 4 and 5 

UHlTta 

#̂HiAY -«turn. 

WIR ,̂ 
•^mmaity':§ andJiO-

^Ott^l** 

THE 
mus OF 
, IKHICHO 

Joyce Hari'ik as Ophelia; Joy Buck
ley as. Desdemotta; attd Virgittia 
Vattsickle as Portia* 

These two plays mark the first in 

this semester by speech majots who 
a te otttolled itt the applied play pro
duetion class. Although the plays 
a te to he given especially fot tho 
Players group, all students aro ittvit
ed to attettd, 

for the freshman etttry will Come 
frotti cattdidates Meme Cazort, Mar
garet Jones, George Shaw and George 
Hartje. . 

The proposition for the debaters 
this season is: "Resolved: that the 

11 Federal •Govetnment^-sliould. adopt-^fment itt the south a t t i ift.^4tltattsas^. 
policy of equalizittg edueatioual op
portuttity itt tax supported schools 
hy meatts of aanual grauts," or m the 
words of the layman, "Federal Aid to 
Educatiott." 

[Continued from pjiuo 1] 

"exposed" similarly b a d wotking 
conditions notth of the 'Mason-Dixon 
"hiiev—Thes6Hattieles-weteHJwid6ly-'te-r -diitingi_ 
printed in many of the southern pa
pers and stirred natiottwide conittiottt 
attd prompted a special stoty in Time 
Magazine .entitled ."A„. Stone Cast 
Back." 

Itt 1941, Mr. Ashmore was selected 

The Social Committee wfshes • to 
take this opportunity to thank, the 
following. persons and organizatiotts 
on the campus for thelt fine coopera
tion and valuable assistance duting 
the first settiester:' .Mr. Frattk Govan 
and the Hendtix Art Departittettt for 
their murals'for the Freshman Ftolic 
aiitd Chtistmas Dance and fot the 
mSny posters which they have prorid-
ed throughout the year; Bob Kirch
man and the Troubadours their 
work itt providittg good music dur
ing two formal and two informal 
dances; Mr. John Lyon for the use 
of the loudspeaker and amplifier 

£skatittg„p.atties and^Jivo 
informal dances; Mts. "G. A. Hulen 
fot dining hall facilities and equip
ment Ott nunietous occasions; you 
and the "Profile" for ample publicity 
for' all ""social functions; and most 
Importattt of all, Miss Marie Williams 
for iiet guidance and. assistance on 

duled social eyeiit foK-Fehtuaty. 
March 3, 4, att^6", the ' H^̂ ^ 

players will presettt "Ghost of a 
,Chance,"-a thtee-act comedy, ditect-
ed by Miss Geneva Eppes, , 

The fitst fotmal dattce pf the ttew 
semester vrill he spottsored by the 

"Freshmat t - ' ^ass - ' -Whenr i t ' -n^ 
Saittt Patrick's Day prom ih the gym 
March 12,^ Match 10 the gym will^fee 
used fot a skating'tittk ahida ' to l le t 
skatittg pa t ty vrill he givett. 

Memhets of the team and their, 
ies a te Btothet Upton. ad»if 

se lo^nd^acherSol^ tSIS 

during. April. . ,The attttual Juttiot-
Settiot ptom will be givett by tlie 
jUttior class' April 9V 'Millar Hall 
girls will ittvite dates to a sptlpg fot
mal AptiTSa, An all scho'ol May Day 
fotmal is scheduled fot April 30, 

Mother's Day Actiyities will be ob
served Ott the campus May 7 and 8, 
Mothers of all Heidtlx 'students, will: 
be invited to attend the activities in 
their honor, Galloway Hall girls 
will give the last formal dance of the 
yeat when they invite dates to the 
attttual sptittg fotmal May 14. 

Although defittite dates have ttot 
beett set^fot them, tecltals attd cott-
cetts w i l l h e given intetmlttehtly 

Ptyot^ Otuce, v̂ rho will tmvon ttJ 
TOottattce.oftheM.Y.F;J[etti^g 
Wilson, tecteation; Wendy: t m S 
,devPi | t tal : ami , 1 1 ^ . | | 5 

m < k ^ ^ . e t t M , Y ; F . ; : C o n n i e j w 
M.T,F, class; Howatd Cox, p r 3 
at Havatttta; attd Maty Mitchell 
Ashey Boss observets, 

• . | f ^ ^ ; S t ^ a ' ^ ' 7 ^ . t w o t e a J 
will go to Atkms and Jferryvilie 3 
sub-district wotk. Lois King S 
Hollenbeck, Allatt HilUard, and W' 
Geotg-e Sttewatt, as counselor, sriji J 
to Atkins for the Russellville s i 
j ia t r ic t M,Y,F. Sue: Osmenl;, Prml 
Ctuce, James Beal, and Brother U 
tott will.gp to Perryrille for the'Cof 
way-Perry tputt iy :Subdistrict M 
ittg,. 

These two teams will discuss« 
to improve the sub-district and its J 
gattizatiott. 

dittittg the spring term." 
*otgattizatiwii" 

a NIenian Fellow, alo»g with elevett 
other hewspaptmett in the United i ^ ^ social functions, ^ 
State,s and given a yeat's study a t Wo also wish to thank all of the 
Hatvatd Univetsity. He was eieeted! aiembers of the student body nvho 
to study the politieal and economie! ^^'^^ conttlbuted thelt time attd ef-

CONWAY VBmmm ^ 

x^MBxm 

_ ^_ Variocil 

^eaittpus otgattizatiotts are m m 
platts . for group activities, &tmi\ 
battquets, attd parties. Several M 
ketball games are yet on the seheduil 
for the second semester. " 

"i^hrough the combined efforts 
the^ Social Committee and the othal 
otgattizatiotts that have planned sal 
cial events, Hendrix students m^M 
ittg offered a calendar of well 
plantted etttertalnment and aetivitiel 

histoty of the south. In 1942, he en
teted the U, S. Atmy and was dls-
chatged a lleutenant-colottol in 194B 
becoming an associate editot of the 
.Chariotte News; 

Mt« Ashmore gained tecogaltlon in 
Atkattsas last sumuiet during the 
political campaigns fot President of 
the XInited States, He was a sttong 
oppottcttt to the states' tights* ttiovc 

Ho met fotmet-gowtttot Bea Lattey^ 
itt a tadio debate on this subject. 
Slttce that tittie, Mt. Ashniote and 
the Gasette have been advocates of 
Mt. Ttuniatt's eiril rights program. 

forts In making the soelal progtam 
tho fitst semestet a success. 

Elgewhete iu the "Profile" is a 
news stoty outlitting the "^ptoposed 
social prograitt^fot the second semes
tet. The Social Committee is looking 
forward to participatittg In that pro
gram and to the continued coopera
tion of all persons on the campus. 

Sincerelyi « 
Boh Mcriwethet, 
Wadetta Scott, 

Go-Clialrmett Social Comniittee. 

PENNEY^ 
CUTS y o m 

CO$t OF LIVIN©.. 

NlWIOt 
.PRICE 

Tim l ^ g Cabiii .Besioeiml 

;^2= 

Send your girl or loved ones 
one of our fceautifal boxes of 

K # 

us handle your deaaing. Wa talte pride 

in our work and stride to please YOU! 

NOW 

GAYMO 

SI gouge • "jj ^ P 
15 Denier —.-.^-, ilowJ 

N e w Spring Slbades 

Sold at 

ROGERS' DRUG STORE 

THE SOUTHERN CLEANERS 

'i^mO'Mi 

'̂*"v::.*:rr"o--'̂ -̂  -V'', 

fLOUJEKS/ 
WALLACE 

PLOWER SHOP 
Phone 963 

Campus Agent 
Harry Buchanan amd 

Charles HoEotoa 

LOOK AT THESE 

WATCH SPECIALS 

7 jfewel wifh .sMnless steel 
.'btitgk̂  •eordl birtdf-.-«,--««««.. 
17"'jewel With itdinle§§ •st€jsl 
boeki €©fd"feand -._.*„«^«,^. 
17 Jewel; gold filled with 

$18.75 

.50 

a 

t f fewel̂ . g^ldjilled with 
.littthef^ b.and ^*.*.,^«^«.'„«^„« 
17 jew^l^ geld lilted with 

•leather 'hand >«..^„^^«. ^ 
21 Jewels gold lilted with 
leather feand ...-..^..^^^^^ 

$37.50 
$38.50 

Pure^'Silk Printed. 

HEAD SQUARES 

Washahle mM ̂  
Water Repeliatit ..Mt 

NOW 

NYLON SI 
FOR MIH 

Will outwear wool 

joy nsw-Six gay new yft* 

J u s t Ufippekid 

a new •shipttti^nt 

BLUE JEAN 

d V & t ^ B l < S ' J»W'MM Itilr .na ' i t sb iUk <M>« o ^ « 

Sirls' ITJIjand-.-. ^» 
2 i p p i r s i d & 

1.89 

Gonwayi Afk, Fhone 77$ 

Many #he.r .gift Items 

tei 

• ^ . ' 
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WSSFAuctlohToiilglif In Axley G^m 
Will Highlight Week's Drive^Oif Cdititius 

« , : A craft loiown agltierdyiiig;, was 
demonstrated lio nienibers: of the 
Art Club Thursday evenittg by Lbret-

^ ta Jenkins, Gloria Millet attd Carol 
peth Cade; The membera thett made 
their OWtt tie-dyed handherchiefs and 
ties. . 

—HV 
^ i s s Louise Xbng, chaplaitt at the 
State Hospitai in Xittle Ro.ck spoke 
to tlie Pre-Theologs on pastoral couu- _ _^ 

selingy^^JMttnday and j raesday evet t - lv i^j i i^^^at- the-auct ioh^ori rSi iS^ 
in§,s." -,..; . 

"This Is Thi lTstory ," a film illus
trating the'* tteed iov mottey for 
WSSF,. attd what it is to be used-for, 
.was"^showtt Wedttesday evettittg a t 
HCA^ in cottttection with the WSSP 
drive, this past weelo , . • 

• î loyd George, Hettdrix gradnate of, 
••47, wag married Ifebruary 11, to 
Miss Betty Sue Oowger sOf fianrille. 
Lloyd is »oW prittclple of Ola high 
high schooL .-̂  ' 

Br. Moffatt's advattced composition 
class has written biographical slcetch-
es of the I chairmett of the various di-
vision^5"6f the Cpnway Red Cross. 
There ariicles are being run as a pub
licity series fot the fund campaign, 
and include not ottly biographical ma-
teiialj but also an explattation of t ha 
duties of the Red Cross .leaders. 

By'Wilbur Bfedwiae. 

- " . , goihg.^:. gdngL,^^ j^one . .4 !^ 
Tottight ^̂ at, <?, Jo, Williams attd^-hor 

Germatt Hot Shots "willjive out with 
Auction music in Axley Gym to in
spire busy bidders who have:b^en eye-
ittg the "slaves!? all ..week,, .smiling 
sadistically, and learittg off cokes and 
Luckies'"all for the cause.*' 

The. cause is "WSSF," -To help 
give food, medlcitte; books, clothittg, 
attd housing tostudents abroad, niein; 
bers of the Hendrix faculty and staff 

Methodists launch 
"february Special"; 
Goal Set At $18,000 

An §18,000 goal has been set for 
the attnuai "Pebruary Special" drive 
aniong the Methodists of Aricansas 
which will open February 20« Ac
cording to the "Aritansas Methodist** 
of February 10# the drive will have 
two main purposea: 

"1 . To help ettlarge aad traitt our 
nilftistry. Bart of the funds raised 
will hc used to give direct aid to our 
Arkansas ministerial studenta, in 
whatever college or university they 
may he. The Little Rock Conference 
haa set §3,000 m its minimum goal 
for this purpose. The North Arican
sas Conference this year has a goal 
of §5,000. 

2. To l ic lp support Hendris Col
lege. The other portion of the funds 
raised wiB go to the current budget 
for Hendrix. Eaeh Conferettce has 
set §5,000 as i ts mittimum goal for 

.tbio purpose*" 
Hendrixlhas received a n average of 

S12,G00 a year .aa i t s par t of the'Feb* 
ruai-y Special drive since i t was in* 
ilugtirated in 1941. According to B.r. 
Matt L. Ellis, Hendrix president, this 
has been ecittlyal^nt to the normal re
turn on an endowment o l half a mil-
lien dollars. 

According to Sev . J . :S. typtott, Hett
dris professor-of r«llglott, Hendrix 
Coilege carries the majot tespottsi* 
bility la giving ttftdergraduate train
iiig to -Metliodist ifiittistefs - ^ - t h e 
state, The enrollfflent this year con
sists of 60 mittlsterial students and m 
others preparing for full time serv
ice to the chureh as missioflaries, 
youth workers, afid directors of see* 
ligious education* 

Auctiotteer Bob. Meriwether try for 
the high prices for their services. 
• It: has ttot beett emphasized by the 
comttilttee that <!this is the perfect 
time to squelch that political science 
prof" or ."give'me aquiz,'win ya," but 
the comttilttee does urge everyone to 
be Ott hand at the Gym tonight to see 
the auctioning of a Jist. which, indudesi. 
Mr. Govan„,-_-..^._>_^w^»_ a-ricetchf, 
Mrs. Leg^^_. . . , ,„_dartting 
Mr. Martin™-—^treating ,to a soda. 
Bro. Uptbn-.r—.^ehauffering services 
Miss Williams»«-*an extra night out 

(may be bid on either by individual 
or by-^corridor) . 

Mr. Faris,„-.,-_-.,_^«-.^„photograph 
, A complete list was posted on the 

campus this moming. • ' 
The WSSF drive is now itt its*last 

day of active solicitation on the cani
p u s . J o h n Workman, chairman of the 
local WSSF Committee, announced 
early Friday that about §150 had been 
received so far. 
_-He expressed-4iiar-thattlcs™t;o^hose 
who 'have contributed and urged con
tinued effort so that Hendrix's §800 
goal might be realized. 

The WSSF Thermometer shows 
there is still more woric to be done. 
And tottlght, with scetttillatlttg music 
attd ittrigorating cries of "Sold, Amer-' 
iean," MQney-yaisIng w:ouldbejii gteat 
deal of fun. 

Town Girls To Have 
Dinner Party Tonight 

The Towtt Girls' progressive dittner 
will begitt tottlght a t 6:30, 

Aa previously arrauged, appetizers 
will be served at Mary Jaae Martin's, 
salad at Carolyn Bumper's attd the 
main dish at the home of Betty and 
Jane Harton. Jo Ann Scptt will serve 
dessert atHthe Bachelor Hoteh and 
the group will remain there for danc
ing, A George Washlngtott theme itt 
decoratiott will he carried out at the 
ditttter tottight. 

Chaperottes will be Miss Betty 
Baer, X W* Austin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Christopher. 

Final plans for the dittner were 
made a t Flo Stark's house Monday 
night. At this business meeting the 
girls deelded that each member 
should contribute 50 cents 
WSSF drive. ., 

Following the husiness meeting the 
hostess led the guests to the dining 
room wliere "Valetttitte decpratlona 
were • ased. Refreshments served 
were red fruit punch,Jieart decorated 
cookies and craelcirs, and nuts. 

Dot Shaw 

Dot Shaw To EfHt 
Co-Ed's Edition 
Of Profile Next Week 

Dorothy Shaw, Profile ttews editor, 
was named this week to edit the an
ttual Co-Ud edition of the College Pro
file, it was anttounced today by Brad
ford Govan, editor of the Profile. 
Lorraine Teague, assistant - busmess 
manager, will assume the duties of 
business manager foR the allrgJri 
edition which will inake its appear
ance next week. 

Dorothy, who is a sophomore, is 
serving her second year on the Pro
file staff. This year she was ap
polttted ttews editor attd she has con
tributed greatly toward the paper's 
successful coverage of campus wide 
iiews. Experiettced itt make-up, copy 
aud proof-reading, oand head-lltte 
writing, Dorothy Is expected to gaide 
the Hendrix women in publishing one 
of the most interesting issues of the 
Profile this year. 

Lorraine has heen assistlttg Hugh 
McGaughy this year itt the tharilcless 
job of seliittg advertlsittg. She will 
be assisted next week by Murial Mur
ray. 
' Juan i t a Lane attd Barbara Noble 
have beett asslgtted top. positiotts Ott 
the all-girl staff, by the co-ed editor. 
Juattlta will be the mattagittg editor 
wTiile Barbara wiir serve as ttews ed
itor of this editiott. 
, Other - appoitttmettts released by 

Dorothy are: Betty Jo Teeter, 
Donna Sue Johnson, co-sports edi
tors; Virginia Com, feature editorj 
Cynthia Brown, arts news editor, 
Gharlotte Smith, sodety editor, Meme 
Cazort, ar t edItorj Sue Henry, eircu
latiott mattager, Marilytt Baird and 
.Billie l u t h Stokes, staff eorrespond-

tT ' the I entsj and Mrs. I'aul Faris^ faculty ad
visor. 

All plans for the paper will be left 
entirely up to the girls* staff. Any 
co-eds interested in being ott the 
staff are requested to atteud staff 
meeting Monday a t i:SO in Room 110 
o r t h e Aff Building. -

Thanks To (Jeorge 
We would likerJjf 

I.. express 
our appreciation to George 
Washington t 6 \ becoining 
such a famous n^air that 
classes will be- disigiissed at 
Hendrix " Tuesdayv "F feuW 
22, in honor of his hirthday.. 

Double cuts will be giyen 
Monday and Wednesday, but 
no classes or chapel will be 
held Tuesday. . . . '^ -

Prima Ballerina Is 
Scheduled For Third 
Community Concert 

The Conway Comttiuttity Cottcert'^ 
Associatiott will presOttt its third 
program vfor this seasott ^ t h ^ ; h e ap 
pearance- of Mariha Svetiova, priftia 
balleritta.of the Metropolitatt Opera 
Associatiott ttext Wedttesday night 
a t 8;4B. The cOttcert will be held in 
the Ida Waldren Memorial Aii^itor-
iiim, ASTC. Miss Svetiova will be ac
companied by • a touring comlpany 
composed of Robert Polattd, Tritti 
Romeo, attd cottcert piattist Vajetttitt 
Pavlovsky. 

Bom itt Paris of Russlau parents, 
Marina, .Svetiova. began dattcittg ,a t 
the age of ttitte, wheii she was Imown 
as the "Baby iSalleritta." Itt the eariy^ 
days of the last war; she sigtted with 
the OrlglttalJBallet_Russ!MifiJBioat4 
Carlo, andHuring their tour, perform
ed fs>r the fitst time itt the Uttited 
States 

Itttematlottally famous as a Ball
et Russe star, Svetlove shattered a 
traditiott of tett years stattding when, 
itt 1943, ahe was appointed' Prima 
Ballerina of the. Metropolitatt Opera 
Associatiotti Because she loves ballet 
and is eager to share its enjoymettt 
with as matty audiettcea as possible, 
the has orgaiilged her present com
pany, so that, wheii noi appearing as 

tContinuedl on P&Bo 43 

Dancers Participate 
On Benefit Program 

After, the success of the square 
dauce Saturday aight betweett halfs 
of the Warrior-Hettdersott game. Miss 
Betty Baer, womsn's^physieal eduea
tion ittstoictor, presettted a group of 
giris itt a similiar program last ttlght 
a t the Ft. Roots Hospital, 

This bettefit program was spott-
•sored by Miss Claudia Kuykendall, 
Conway executive secretary of the 
Red Cross. !t'he girls who participat
ed were Lonttle Johttsott, Dot Cald
well, Beth Stewart, Nancy Sanders, 
,Sottia Strottg, Juauita Eberdt, Cou-
ttie Puddephatt, Carolytt -Hopsottj^ 
Lorraitte Teague, Mary Alice Rom
mell, Martha Sue McGlellatt, attd J o 
Atttt Scott. 

Hettie Lou Wilsott played the 
platto, attd Mary Jo Crawford attd 
Donna Johnsbn ealled the steps of 
the dance, -.̂  .-

Again Thursday For Two 
Tour 

Mr. Paul Faris 

- . . . . - • • • • . - » • ' • . • • • ' - • ' « 

College Pr^ss Group 
To Meet Here 

The executive committee of the Ar
kausas- College Press Assoclatiott 
alohg with represetttatives of the 
college ttewspapers of the state will 
meet ott the Hettdrix campus Mottday 
af terttobtt at otte o'clock, i t was an
ttouttced this week by I^gatt Pri t-
chett, ACPA presidettt. Thea group 
will formulate plaus.for the attnuai 
ACPA Convetttiott to be held on the 
Magnolia A & M campus this spring. 

Prltchett was recently elected pres
ident of the organization by the Coi
e g e Of Ozarks Mountaitteer staff, as 
that paper holds the presidettcy. He 
succeeds Bradford Govan, Profile ed
itor, who served as presidettt of the 
group last year. Prltchett was the 
vice-presidettt of ACPA last year. 
Paul Faris, Heudrix public relatious 
direotor, was elected last year to 
serve a two-ye_ar term as ACPA ad
visor. 

Proposed busiuess for Mouday's 
meeting will include contest rules and 
regulations, program outlines, con
vetttiott date, a t t d ^ h e r preparatiotts 
ior the anttual convention. Repre
sentatives from all eollege newspap
ers are expected to be itt attettdattce. 

Represetttittg the Profile will be 
Bradford Govatt, J im DuPree, aud 
Dot Shaw. '̂  

Hendrix H a m e d Beniflciary 
Of f 5^000 Insurance P©Iiey 

G* L. Bahtter of Conway has pre
sented to Hettdrix Gollege a §5,000 
insurattce policy ott his life, ttamittg 
Hettdrix 'as beneficiary, E* W. Mar
tin, Hettdrix treasurer, h a s att
nouttced. 

The policy has aileafly beett itt 
fotce for a ttumber of years, Mr. Mar
titt said. Proceeds^ are directed t o 
the benefit of-the- eadowraent^fund.. 

Pf^foli Murder Mystery figgltisr 

"La Tertul ia" Gives 

•' The attttual spring pa t ty givett by 
aiembers of "La Tertulia" la hotter of 
fh-st year Spanish studeats'Was 'held 
last ttight a t m o to Galloway HaH. 
A large namhei? of • students attended 
and enjoyed Spattish games, ittclud
ing _''ls:i3eeeaario A_me!r-tInL'Po.e0"* 

Mildred K, Shields played a ttumber 
of -Spanish and Latin Ainerican tunes 
'̂ "'̂  . i | e grjap_MliiLfiifilitftJiii^^ 
other famillat Spanlslt songs. 

A highlight -ol the program was 
«ie hilarietis' one-act comedy'A tdx 
«i2 de la Ltina presented > y Bob 
Meriwether and Horinda Haspei'. 

to 

1 shall t ry as faithfully as possible 
set down my impressions of the 

tragic events that turned the ttormal-
ly quiet and happy Hendris campus 
into a nightmare of hoi'Tor and panic. 
Those terrbile three weeks ah to of
ten visit me i n the dead of ttlght and 
awaken old memoJ^ies of fantastic 
CUtttting and cruelty a s 1 f ^ ^ ^ f ^ 
ed of the darittg attd Moody deeds of 
the fabulous "Jack of Diamonds. -

^t-sl^«tafteiUJ|inecettliy-^ttoaBhi 

. - - miyi^ljoiiB- fepfGSenliiig 
«IeKicaa eoMhmfdo- aad ceropeg were 
•aesigiicd hy, Marilya M M mtd Issued
to the:fh^at yeai* students: 

Mitie Breakers of the Weeks 

Herfcll Miller 

"Mac'* the nlghtwatchttiatt had seen 
three figares felippiag off of the bade; 
p%rch of Tabor Hal | late -oae mght. 
Thinldng thew to he prowlers, ' m e 
htiA t m m chase and had lif ed-one 
shot .at theoi as t h i y 5 I e r W e € H n t e 
m m t Doffii alia ths n m Gmmmn 
Siding, mm mm, ^ ^ ^ 
peared around the comer ol..,the gym 
and seemed to .he "swallowed " " ^^ up by 
the darimess. . A. suhsetuent .searel. 
by the ttlghtwatehttiaa tevealed that 
the bach 4 m t «« fahoi - had been 
forccd.:bat i t looked ^s It i ^ e p f ^ 

haa h m IhWftJted before they 
ers 

could gala eatraace ittto the dining 

hall. • ' 
Tills was a t 11:45 P.M., Thursday, 

February 1% 1949. The news of the 
attempted barglary of Taboi? and the 
short chase through the darkness was 
of course the topic of eonversatiott 
about the cattipus the nes t day* but 
sinee "kac"-had beea unable to ident
ify the prowlers they were variously 
described as «Teachers,*^ *^#udentSi" 
^'niggers," and"soniebody^^etermitted 

to get two desserts." It was ttOt ev
ett realised that there was a direct 
correiHioH™litweett'-tliia iutstunlfe-and^ 
the terrible event that .happened two 

-days -latet** - - « -< J 
It just so happeued that X followed 

Lee Morgatt tteough litte at the aoott 
laeal-ott^aiugday. I^ftw.fhat 1 loo.k 
bae!£ oa i t 1 fetaettiher^that t e e was a 
little lumpy ant! 'eloue-Mouthed when 
Oliver,Bass, who was directly ahead 
of him, made some crack about the 
Tahor ball Jobbery, but at the time I 
took no cognlaance of the fact. For 
-some'ifeasott tho line stopped a^ Ol
iver lyent through -and i t Wa^ a couple 
of .Biittiltes before Lee was seffcd -hia 

ize it, it Was very importaut just who 
was servittg that fateful Saturday. 
Howard Cox, the head-Walter, was 
servittg the beef} Clo Jacksoa was on 
the mashed jJotatoeg attd gravyj 
Homer Dowd had charge of the veg
etables; Clem Goode was makittg the 
tw|> kinds of saladsj "Sandy'* Will
iams was brittg up the pie aud Lor-̂  
raltte Teague was arranging themj 
Liz Teague was hattdlittg the ttiohey 
box and bread; and Bob* Jordan was 
brittging np from the^ kitchen. Lee 
asked for beef, potatoes with ..no America Monday night. 

.,.gravy,-attd-took butter beang insfe.^), . IDrvJSItia alG0 4;old the group that 

plalo, Theft Lee shoved his ttay 
down'the eounter attd began collect
ittg his food. He was Very choosey 
ahoat his fare and Watched carefully 
as he was handed his plate BO that he 
would get what he wanted. 

Althotigh a t the time 1 didn't i?eal* 

of Brussel sprouts or cauliflower. He 
took the combinatiott salad instead of 
the head lettuce, a slice of cherry pie, 
two slices of bread, and got Ms own 
water. 

Eee"Md. Ji ate 'dinner togetE^"?55t 
day by owcelvco ia the oaaes . Ho 
was Gspeeially huag^^^M ate mtty--
thing that was" dn Hs plate. Then, as 
we xose to'-ncatry our trays hack to he 
scrapped he suddenly dropped Ma 
tray to the f loor» grasped Ms throat, 
said very cleariy with a horrible look 

Bondsmen To Moke 
Second Goodwill Tour 

, Hofiee T o Seni@ir$ 

Senior carcia and invitations caa 
be ordered In the Stadent mniom 
dliring the Third Period nest Moa-

j4ay.,. Wedaesday, Tliureday ani ' 
Friday, and from 1 ttfilil 2 oa Sat
urday noon, but the final deadlSne 
is 'mon, Tuesday, March 1, 

Prices afe^SDc each for, | h e 
leather Bouvenir feoo&let, 28c each 
for the cardboarofl booklel, 18J4e 
each for • the Freneh foM§, antl ' 
either $2,S§ .or -SLS0 -per haadreii 
foirihe-«ardBi--¥ott-i!:iay orfet aSsy 
amotint of the iftVitalions thai y« â 
choose* I>lease .have the mamy 
with yon when you tnake yoar df* 
der. 

.. - Bob Merlwetheii', Chaiffaiats, 
Ring and Invitation Cotiffilttee. 

Charter To FTA 
f "Education begins before li£e he* 

g|tia and ettds not after death,** 33r. 
Matt Bllisi! presidettt of Hendrix Col
lege, stated before he presented the 
national chartor to , the Hettdtix 
Ohapter of the- Future^ TeacherH"" of 

ECorotlntictl on pa«e 43 { • • 

"all education is related and 
types of method for a democratic os* 
galiiEation to strive for are: to de
velop capacity for iiidependent mieth-
ods; develop cooperation; and to .give 
g u t g ^ c r w l M r v i g l a l - l a s r s . 

flio thfCG m u rticfiflhcfo that x7-cm 
kdtteted Moajlay silglil wero Elisahsth 
Teague, Phyllis Horn, and Robert 
Bradbury. 

The Hendrix Chapter* mU^h n m 
claims 52 wemb^ts* is tho secottd ehap* 
ter of FTA U ho orgattixed m Arkaa^ 
sas . ' 

•A 

. - • - . li'-

By Kett Parker. 
Staff Correspottdettt 

"Maestro Ashley R.. Coffihah .^and 
his._40.-mu8iMJifttshQts will hit the 
road Thursday ori the second of two 
two-day concert tours of the Hendrix -

Varrity Band. TOe tbur will take 
them, to southwestern Aricausas. « 

"The battd will play itt Bauxite, Hot 
Sprittgs, Nashville and Hope Thurs-

d^a^, spettdittg Thursday ttight a t 
HoifelTwo cottcerts a t Texarkaiia attd 
Otte at Prescott will be played Fri
day, before returttittg to Conway. 

The battd meinbers played seven 
cOttcerts itt northeastern Arkansas 
last Week. The musicians have almost 
completely recovered from' the mad. 
dash from one SMethodist church to 
auother with cottcerts at vlrioixs high 
schools in betweett delicious meals a t 
the churches. 
— The membera of the band—were 
agreed on their returii to ' Conway 
that Buncatt Hines should" include 
some of Arkansas* churches in his , 
Kst of finer eating places. Chicken 
and dressittg apd ham were served 
freely and ttOtte will forget-Forrest 
City's tasty cheny tarts . . 

Also Ott the hst of thittgs. ^ which 
are ttOt to be aoott forgotten are the 
Carlisle High School drum ma^Or-

*ettes, who twirled while the band 
p l a ^ d "Colonel Bogey" a t • their, 
school. The mairch has been played 
better. ,It*s quite difficult to read 
music with fivo lovely lassies "strut
ting in front of you. If you don't be
lieve it, ask George Thompsoni v/ho 
is not yet too old to appreciate the 
fitter things of life.. 

Marlatttta gave the male population 
of Hendrix something to look forward 
to next year* The pick of the crop of 
femittitte beauty expressed a desko-
to joitt our ttumber ^next year. They 
were assured thfey would receive a 
welcome. 

The baud played at Searcy, Walnut 
Ridge, Paragould, JoueSboro, Forrest 
City, Mariatttta and Carlisle last 
week. 
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The Fifth Column 
By Bob Merlw«th«r , 

|>OUBL|-CUTS 

Several weeks ago students ek^ressed theit? 
d|ii»ioB8 oil double euta before and after lipli-
^ays. It was the opinion of ttiost of the stuijents 
that such a practhie is unfair.,; It is also our 
opiniok We belike that the ŝtudeatE .gho.nM be 
entitled to talce their alloted nuttiber of cuts 
whenever? they deSire. 

We biBlieve that if double cuts in front of and 
after holidays were removed that perhaps less 
cuts would be ta^en during the run of the settles-
ter. ]ft^sieras that more students^ would save 
their cuts to utilize additional time on holiday's 
such as the one coming up Tuesday* and on 
Thanksgiving. 

Everyone will agree or should agree that no 
one's mind is on his work the day preceding a 
holiday period and that the wotlt done usually 
is not up to par in most cases. Therefore, a 
student leaving a day early really would, not lose 
a great deal unless, of course, he eut a iest. 

We believe that a compromise of 4ouble-cuts 
the second day after a holiday or two days he-
lore a holiday would satisfy all coneem and at 
the same time not hinder class work to any great 
extent. We feel that students Will use good 
judgment in taldng their cuts and in doing so 
govern their absences so that they would not 
hurt their acsademic work. 

The Warriors have now played every AIC team ex
cept Teachers' attd State (who are ttOt ott the schedule) 
away from home, and from all but two they have re
ceived every expected courtesy from the fans. But wheu 
they journeyed to Bussellville aud Little,Rock they were 
ttot only booed by the Tech attd Jaycee fatts when they 
wettt on the court but they were subjected to constant 
and stinglttg hepklmg throughout the game. 

Naturally, at Ozarks, Magnolia, 'Honticello, Hender
son, and Ouachita, the Hendrix cagers came itt for theit 
share of good-ttatured ribbing, but.the vindictive te-
matks of petsons (whom we trust wete not studeuts) at 
Tech attd Jaycee were, itt my mind, extremely poor 
sportsmanship. Of coutse it does not behoove a Hen
drix student to tell any other achool how to run: its ait. 
faits, attd ttO doubt we have uot always shown the best 
sportsmattship ourselves. But it is at, least revealing to 
kttow that persotts ftom schools other thatt Hendrix have 
commettted to this author about the booing and hecklittg 
in Bussellville attd Little Bock. 

I ani sure that respottsible authorities at both Tech 
attd Jaycee frowtt ott actiott of. this sort, attd it may be 
that the Uttspottsmattlike cottduct is committed by towns
people .ttot (Jottttected with the school. Yet still it leaves 
an unfavorable impression and all schools itt the stsiiSe 
wottld dowell to follow the example set by Ouachittt 
and" Hettdersott in their recpttt eottduct iu-the "Battle 
of the Bayiiie," . . . . 

I can't ^peak for Galloway,*tbut I do know that St. 
ValetttitteV Day teally btought Th:.,the flowets, candy, 
and other gifts a t Millar Hall. Eithfer the Womett thete 
are wise and beautiful, the men are rich attd affectiottate, 
or both, or else everyone really gpt the spirit of Vaien-
titte at the sanie tlme,at atty rate, William'^ advice last 

lirgBk^warirotvety welHieeded, 

md 
With Hallie Je Hari; 

But Dr. Attdemort says Hkdrist Affects A Lot Of People Thi« Way! ! ! 

Retutning to itenis o | state-wide interest—it Was 
quite a sutptise to find that ovet 100,60{i normally sobet 
peb;&le in the ^tate voted to pout $28,000,000 down the 
ifat-hole. i dott''t know whether ot not the Governor uses [ 
all that money^tojbuild highways or not, but if he pours 
all the concrete in Gteene county that has been promis
ed we won't need any toads to c^try the cotton out on. 
Ali^ the cOttOtt land will be two feet uudet itt Portlattd 
cement... . . ' 

WiIbur Redwine 

ThQ C&fimmt Key 

Last weelc an announcement came that Hen-
•drls hoped-to have a thaptep-of Cardinal -Key in 
the very near future. This is indeed a very fine 
honor to come to our campus and to the Hendrik 
women who are to become members of this na
tiottal leadership sorority* 

We commend Miss Marie;lrfilliams, .dean of 
womettj for her f̂fort§ -̂in4jM-ainittg4hig -organ*.̂  
•î ation*s charter for our school. Miss Williams 
has been working on this project since her ar
rival on the Hendrist campus three years ago, and 
through her interests and efforts her ambition 
is about to become a reality* 

Oiving recognition to our Hendris wottsen as 
is being done for the ttien by Blue Key, is some
thing that has long been oy^t due. With the 
amival of Cardinal Eey to 6ur campus, we should 
see inore and more co-eds go forward in the roles 
of leaders here at Headrix.-" 

m-

.Mt^r-'the'Sl 

S0adfc--«catti0 'ft> the 

WtmB All Hisiidrî  Meets 

Dear Sottg-Wtitet, „ 
Have you picked up yout milliott dollars yet ? 
Tomorrow's No. 1 Hit Parade sottg may be waiting 

in yout desk dtawer fot you to put it iu the accompany
ing envelope and settd it to us for chattttellittg it into 
FAME AND FORTUNE. ..Our aetvices.include publishr 
ing in beautiful sheet musiq^orm, and introductiott by a 
top;ttOtch orchestra, all for the satisfactlott of bringittg 
another,hit into the world' " 

We are the publishers of "Clabbermilk ^oon" ai|d 
"tip Ott the Roof With Mamie." Mrs. F from Lucy, New 
Jetseyi writes: "I can never thattk you enough." L. J. 
from Big Brancht Va. telegraphs; "Hallelujah." 

So get out that song and send it for .consideration. 
Remember ... . • FAME AND FORTUNE. 

Blue Sky Muaic Publlshe^rs 
Dear Sirs; 

1 would like to submit my song -f- LOVE YOU 
BLUELY for yout considetation, "̂ fj -

i love you bluely, bluely all the time. • 
1 love you newly, like a ttickle loves a dime. 
I love you shmooly, uttder the stars ia heaven. 
I love you thtough aad throughly, seven come eleven, 
My heart will be so goosey if you*ll put me in your 

ttoosey. 
I dott*t wattt to shove you, cause bluely, I love you. 

Wilbur Bedwine 
.Dear Mt. Redwln, 

Your song -has been reviewed by us and we have-
agreed that it is terrific. Hit Parade glory is almoat 
youts. Fill out the enclosed contract, send us $100, and 
Weirdo the rest. - -
Dear Sits: 

1 had trouble convltteing my parettts the settlor ring 
costs $100. But here it is- I catt hardly wait. Please 
-have- •it-itttirodaced. by -Blag Crosby* - - - - -
Dear Mt- Eedivlaej 

You will find ettclosed a copy of the published work. 
We have followed a simple, maauscrlpt style throughout. 
We 'ate f orry but Blue Sky •cottsiders Mr. Crosby an in
ferior song plugger, and we are looking for a more suit
able perfortoet. Just ttust us. After -all, we know this 
husiness. -
Dear -Sltai 
*""'" "For S months 1 have lieard no word abouCiny 'soiig^i 
LOVE YOU BLUELY. • How about,Ftaak„Sinatra? 
Beat Mt. Beewlne; •- - ' 

Terrific news. Albert Belsnort, playing ttow at the 
Gooseneck Club, Gooseneck, 111, has agreed to introduce 
your song-
#eat -SitsI "• • . : " 

• Firsts, »o €m-3hy<, How Belsies-t, Who ttext? 
Dear MX' Redwltte; ! 

No ^atty of this natoe listed in out -direetotyi 
^ " , „ ^ Manhattan Postal -Serviee 

You laugh? Boh Ifechman laughs f Mt. Metcalf 
laughsf Cole Pottet laughs? .Bing Crosby laughst 

Laugh! I doft*t care. I'm happy. 1 got my -check 
fot a'million dollats' todaf̂ -- I LOVl YOU BLUELY 
was Ho. 1 Ott the Hit Parade Satutday Mght ' •̂-

" 

Profile means wotk and no one 
knows that hettet thaft.-Hot Shaw^ 
who has been selected to soyVQ as ed
itor-in-chief, of the co-ed edftion- next 
week. Dot is ttbw ttews editor of the 
paper, a position which requires tittie, 
ettergy and a consldet.able bit of 
kttowledge about newspaper wotk. 

Not only does she covet frottt page-
news stories, but Dot also does re
write work, proof reading ahd page 
lay-outs-.' This sort of thittg istt't 
new to her, JioWever, In het settlor 
yeat itt Guymbh High School, Okla' 
homa, she was editor of the school 
papet and annual. 

The Ptof Her is fat from being her 
only intetest. She is on the editorial 
staff of the Troubadour, is secretary 
of the social conimittee, a membet of 

The Third Epistle 
10 Jhe Students 

tains 

Aceording to: 
0. Ray King 

1. And in those days the 
came, and much of it. Selah.' 

2. Attd the students were sorely 
dissatisfiedi yea, some projected 
their wrath upou the postal service, 
while others wete passive itt thelt 
teslstaaee. 

3. But it is \Vtlttett, "He who 
writes, teceiveth, and he who writeth 
not, teceiveth not, nay, neithet 
should ye gripe; kuow ye not these 
things will pass . . . ? Selah! 

These three verses ate as essential 
to my sermon this morning as Coeds 
are to a liberal educatlott. Now, 
much" smoke could be blown ahout 
gripes*, for they ate as common 
atound here as the cold, but I would 
like to put more emphasis on the 
thitd verse than Super Sid puts on his 
highway bond program. "Know ye 
not these things will pass?" is 
secret of the well-informed optom 
ist. 

the Players, and a membOt of the 
French Club. When Dot istt't ^ t t -
ttittg dowfl a ttews stoty or decorating 
the gytttfot ajdattce, she is itt jitte a t 
Tabot or playing a. thtee 510 trutap 
bid Itt the Uttiott. 

It catt be easily sefett that Pot does 
ttot believe in studyittg all the .time. 
In fact, what book-leatning she does 
is sandwiched betweett activities .al
ready metttioned and sessions at the 
ping pong tiible, and participation ip 
inti*amutarcifitttesti'1 .She plays hock-̂  
ey, f ootbfill and 'bpketball as a mem
bet of SlumsV("J?he Glattts") ath-
letic^SquEtd^ 

Dot ttan,sfetrel ftom Fott Smith 
Juttiot Gollege at mid 'semester a 
year ago. She enteted as a second 
semestet freshman. While at Juniot 
College she was co-edltot of "Numa," 
a monthly publication of the college. 
Although she ia inteteated in chem
istry, she-has recently decided to 
niajor in English and will gtaduate 
from Hendrix in 1951. 

She is looking forward to news
papet wotk aftet she gtaduates. Will 
she have difficulty in securing a po
sition with a. newspaper? Have yo.u 
evet seen a btunette Oklahoniian with 
blue eyes, pett nose, and ready sniile 
who couldn't lattd atty kittd of job 
she wattted? Afty editot vrill be mote 
than happy to have Dot ̂  Shaw help 
him put the motalng edition "to bed." anothet victoty fot right and might. 

Ftoni the ASTC Echo: 
"H the wind is blowing 7 ^^^^ 

south and thete ate 4, boards in the 
bottom of the. boat, what color jg 
Mary's hair?" This ptoblem really 
had Bill stumped so he sat down oti 
thtee<?) of the fout boards hi the 
bottoitt, of the' boat to pottder. Of 
course: It's so simple—there aye 1 
boatds and the wind is blowing 7 
ttiiles south so you SUbttact 4 from 7 
which leaves 3. Now, what color has 
thtee letters? Yel—ttope... Gre-rwuh 
u h . p u r - . t t a w , R-E-DJ For solv' 
ing this ptoblem. Bill received an hon. 
orary LID, PhD, and LoIQ, (fbia 
'lastHtot-ttotliingHto^o^vrith^^ 
."%;. Bill-certainljr deaerves it!) 

* • ' , ' ' ! ! • • , . ', \ . 

Ftom Hot Springs High Tdrclillgiit: 
A champiott is a fellow who contin

ues ou^when he catt't. 
. " . • . • - - . . ^ . 

. , , - - • * ' . * * • • 

i r w h a t you did: yesterday still 
looks big to you,, you haven't done 
much today, r 

FtonriAie-iHigMattd-lSchOr^OTy^^ 
T e n t t . : • • ' • ' . 

v J u s t ovetheard on the eampus: a 
ttewly-mattied Couple is looking for 
att a^attment, just latge enough that 
the bri(le Won't go back to Mama and 
just small ettough' .so that Mma 
won't come to see t h ^ t i d e . 

V - , , . " - ' * • . ' , * , * " • 

Jlpj: "May J h$ye the. lasTb dance 
with ybu? 

Jean: "You just had it.«' 

From the Hatdittg CollegeBlgen; 
"Thete'a a rug my grandmother 

hooked," 
"Tch, tch." ^ ' . • 

Men are mote vain than womcii, 
that's why they don't weat make up. 
They think tHey -don't need it, 

Can you think of any better exam
ple of wasted energy than telling a 
bald-headed m a n a hair-raising 
story? . * ' '" 

<< * * 

From ASTC lEcho; 
.Jkn ASTG student looked hopefully 

at the registration line and mur-
muted, "I hope we get aome Hendris 
Btudents this semestet. Theyfre the 
best bridge playets," 

From the Atkattsas Traveler, XJ, of 
Atk.: - - . , . ' 

Texas papets have a cute little way 
of getting around the Longhottt de
feat. If the Steets loi30, the other team 
was "ittspited," othetwise it's just 

H-Club Initiates Take Stump 
To DeUver Great Orations 

By Vltgfnla Cora 
With McNew etacking tho whip, 

what wasn't done this week by the 
H Club initiates Wasn't worth the 
value of a ration stamp book. Most 

the of the exhibitiotts wete as priceless 
as on extra chapel slip. 

Speaking ol Bli|)ping, that Is what 
Wa can-go to the post office andjsoms of-THS thoaght about-Jim Ten-

get less mail thatt a freshman gal 
gets nights out, and adequately est-
press ourselves, without knowing 
the true cause..,The weathet plays 
a hmg&t part in out personal dis
positions than textbooks do in out ac
ademic standing. I'll admit that it's 
harder to .be cheetful when it's .talni 
ing than it Is to hold a nine-weeks 
grade point average... But think of 
ths^itime when it isn't ramittg attd ac
tually you teceive the same amount 
of mail, but you ate mote consetva* 
tive itt yout remarks.., So let's te
membet that it wott*t taitt fotevet, 
•m^ when We fed the urgy- to fet ôlf 
steam, temembet that spring is just 
atouttd the cotttet. »* and spring 
.changes things. Yea, it even tutaeth 
^ young matt's-faftcy. 

*These "Gripes" do not neeessarily 
apply to the post office,*..they could 
tefet_to anylhln^g, Buthmatt' -classes, 
music practice, chow .hall; etc. 

Complete Line stoogie Soz; 

wû tmmt 

Itl good food 

eome on down to the 

iiyson uatil .he so-graciously told us 
-about it Monday ttoott* We wete ha|>-
py to heat **Why 1 Have To Date 
High "̂ School Girls"* The .reasons 
ptesented fot such aetioa floated 
from Ms quivering lips through the 
alt to the eaget eats of his select au-
jdiettfiaJielow.. 

^ i s teasons tatt thuslyi "I date 
high school girls beeause they ate of 
•the opposite mt. -and they date the 
sex that 1 am proud to be one of," He 
is inteteated in .sports, and high 
school gitls ate • -mite athletie thaa 
-college .giris,, 'Howevet, give a col
lege -gift % fiiaffiOttd and she is feady 
to play ball, he said. 

At ttooft that d'ay in the'dinittg hall, 
Bichard "Patattoopet .Boots" Neeley 

* a aelectisd selection ftom,. E, .B. 
Ing's wotkg, The poem was 

dedicated ' to Miss Marie Williams 
and tead as-foHows. " . . . 1 love thee 
with the breath," Smile's, teats,-all -of 

ANtieUES 

To the lover of ontlques no 

-gift CQJ1 -c§wpQfe to same-

thirtg that is- old -dnd tdm. 

my life. And if God choose, I shall 
but love thee better aftet death." He 
tevtead the poem Wednesday and ded
icated it to hi&-"Lost .love", Miss Me-
GOtvey. • * '̂ '̂ " 

The iceman?—No, just H^mer 
Dowd ttying to get to class hefoie 
some one asked him, "What do yoa 
have thete?" -.Evety-time some one 
inciubfed about his luggage, he had to 
drop the bag, dump out all 6 BB'Si 
and thett put them back itt. It could 
hardly be said that Hornet wasn^t ofl 
the ball that day. 

Jim Statk, who was privileged to 
ptesettt his speech to a faculty dlg-
-ttitaty-in-ihe- -lotm-of-Dtt Buthman, 
as well as to oggled eyed studentsj 
recited his reasons fot discontlnuittg 
his attentions ditected toward Maiiba 
Love and Wadena Scott. He was 
decked out in true Brooklyn style 
with datk glasses and ctopped haiif. 
He said he was accused ol being the 
intellectual type, 'amonr -'yarious, anfi 
•sundry ether, thlags. As a tesult of 
these insults, he has decided to divert 
Ms -attention to "academic curves 
instead of femittitte" eutves. 

Wednesday was- Bill "Big -Wheel'? 
Cottttell's day. Bill, attlted in a gras? 

„MfS,,££iving|on% Anfiques 

1C31 a.R. Ave. ' 

. P̂honas %79 or 4SI 

ld®®i!aincol -oti i?B&&. ^1 

I^OH't f ORdit 

Your {ip|)Gai'diiiSot •|5S 

«Ory!Gf)yow # 

Barber Shop 

.J 

mmf^^B^^^^ 
^ : /, 

THii^OlLlEgg FROf iU> tJEHPRm m%im% 

Sfor 
fJ^B MMMdprI Attack 

Buddy Wallet^ when they 
the Mi^gholia A & M 

'Tuesday 

Th, Warriors wm hav§ the tough 

|,b Of stopping <̂ tte of the states'to^ 

;ulerider6 in 

jffjit, • ' • . 

Waller, accfeimed by maUy as the 
b hasketball player in,Atkansas 
Allege circles, :has been sensational 

lea^pg th r Muletidets to a foutth 

In his finest petf ormance of the 
Waller scoted 8̂4 points to 

ead his teattimater to'an upset .vi<?-
Ipjy.over Aikattsas Tech, the.league 
iaders. HlSvtotaUot that game was 
;he higbest complied in a cottfetettce 
' ame since befote the wat. Against 
lendrix' eariiet this Season Wallet 
Icored 30 points to lead Magnolia to 

ifljî rvietoryr^V^^aller™ is -|)laying^ 
•is last season fot Magttoliia attd is 
eing sought by aevetal large uhivet-

l i t i e s , ' '•'• - - •: ^ - ^ - : - ^ - i . ^ - - --•-...-

At center for'the Muletidets 1$ 
oger Layne, who toWets six feet 
even inches. Layne is an excellent 
hot and is capable Of controlling the 
ificlcboards. Against Tech he held 
eward BopsOn, the state's top scor^ 
r, to ten poittte Delwitt Ross and 
lob Keck will be the probable start-
rs at guard and Talley rounds out 
lhe team as Wallet's tunning mate at 
'orward. " ' 
i' The Warriors will attenipt to win 
;heir sevettth -AIC game against 
iignolia. They Showed exceptional-

y good form against Hettdetsott last 
Ŝaturday night,- tunning away: from 
;lie Eeddies 82-63." Hettdrix will be 
ed by their ace gUatd TrOy Bledsoe, 
ho is one of the toj) scorers in the 
onferencc, Bledsoe made 19 points 
gainst Henderson, Probable statt-

jiŝ  jfor the Warriots at fotwatds will 
jbe George "Sontty" Moirgatt and Law-
•ence Mobley, Mobley has shown 
nuch improvement" on his otte-hattded 

[ y shot lately and can be counted on 
'for his share of the points. Morgan, 
k fast breaker, ex<:el8 on Jump shots 
i-froitî near the foul circle. Probable 

t̂arter at ceater Will be 6'B'* Bob 
Meriwether, who will be the Watriot's 
chief threat at grabbing rebounds, 
[Hugh Mixon, fteshman ftom Matiaij-
na, or. Harry Buchanan Will be the 
likely starter at the other guard 
post. 

!rhe.game will be the next to the 
last AIC game for the Warriors, who 
end their tegulat e.eason against 
Ouachita next Thursday, 

Last Saturday ;evetting."' the ̂ War
riora took the Iteddie|- for av^seniot 
grade scaling oil the kcalc^^^ 
Now it so happens thaf your scribe 
was,.wandering towatd this contest 
about seven o'clock W-hett it became 
appatattt that anite a number bf the 
"loyal" fatts of the Tribe wete going 
in the^:wrottg direction .for a ball 
game.,„Judging-pU:^iy4rom^the-haste' 
-these-people- were making, they were 
late for some very important'conf er
ettce (over a pool table). Or perhaps 
they Wete afraid that they would get 
a poor-seat at th"e local ciuema whete 
a high gtade horse-opera of gteat 
cultural value was being shown. It 
is ̂ .out fondest hope that these said, 
characters enjoyed Whatever activity 
they were rusWng away from the 
campus to seOias much as we eujoyed 
seeing^ HutTo's mra prefbBn a rieSt 
job Of manslaughtet on the Reddles. 

• • . • ^ >:( , . t j i \ ^ 

Booittg a teferee is a mighf poor 
habit for a crowd to fall ittto.but the 
ptactice of booittg the visiting team 
as it comes on the court in lOO per 
cettt worse. This little example of 
bad maiinets was showtt by the At
kattsas Tech studettt body whett the 
Watriots ventured to RusselMlle re
ceutly. Maybe the Wattiors don't 

Gashouse, Chinatown 
Pace 

Turner Scores 14 Poifils 
As Slickers Be«it Central 

Martha Lou Turner pitched itt 24 
poittts to pace the City SUckers to a 
28-14 triumph over the girls from 
Cetttral Tuesday'^afterttoott itt the 
womett's itttramural basketball loop. 

The Slickers went "ahead eariy in 
the game and at the half time held 
a 18-10 lead. 

Julia Mullens scored 9'points to 
take high scoring honors for the los
ers. Playing well at guard wer§ Het
tie Wilsott, and Helen MariO Warren 
or the wltttters and Van Morris, Lor
raine Teague, attd .Sonia Strong for 
the Central girls. 

itt the secottd game of the after
ttoon. Red Flattttels eame behittd from 
a 9-6 score at the^half to eara a tie 
game with Penthouse. 

Attn Tennysott led Penthouse mth 
8 points, while Lonnie "Johnson and 
Noi'ma Gane Powell paced Red Flatt
ttels with five markers each. Turnittg 
itt good floot work were Ann Mach
en, Juanita Eberdt, Lois Marie Eod-
gers for Red Flanttels, attd Mary 
Mitehell, Jane Attdersott aad Dot 
Wilsott for Pettthouse. 

witt all their ball games .but they, cet 
tainly show-^ueT^espect to visiting 
teams. • -'.̂ ...i..-; * ' ' 

' . i^ «i • * . , '. 

Speaking ' o| the . Wondet Boys, 
they are predicting a ted hot race in 
the AIC next, year. Take this little 
bit of eye-wash for instattce:. "If you. 
thihkHSis-TgftrriiTC~^acrir"e^^ 
ing,-watch for next year's race. No 
team will loose more than two play-', 
ers, attd the Techinett will have all 
their ttien *ack." If? it is left Up.to 
the sports scribes of the other papers 
of the staije, the Hendrix ball team 
nevet would loose a playet by gtadu
ation. (take note Meriwethet), „ 

College Of Ozarks 
Down Hendrik 6 ^ 5 1 

-The .College of the Ozatks Moun-
taitteets jumped iuto a quick lead aud 
neyer telinquish'ed i t as they^downed 
the Warriots 67 to 61 at Clatksrille 
Tuesday night, - Utilizing a slow 
break which Hendrix couldtt't atop, 
0?arks took an early 6-0 lead and 
cotttinUed to Acore at a rapid, pace 
during.the first half. At half-time' 
the Mountaineers held a 37-19 lead.. 

In the second half,-the Watriots 
came to life and out scoted the Moun
taineers but the half time deficit was 
too much to overcome, ; 

Bob Meriwethet played Otte of his 
best, games of the. season, .scoring' sev
en field goals attd two free thtows 
for a total of 16̂  poittts. Bob also 
turned itt a stellar defettsive game, 
holdittg the Ozatk giattt. Bob Batolitt 
to 10 poittts. Batolitt made '22*poittts. 
in theit fitst meeting at Hendrix. In 
holdittg dowtt Barolitt, Meriwether 
didtt't commit a single foul. Follow
ing Meriwethet in the scomig col
umn was Ttoy Bledsoe with 11 points, 
, Scoring hottors fot the game went 
to all-statet ,Charlie Roffitte, who 
made 19 poittts. Following Roffme 
was-Gayle Kaundart with 16 points. 

The. loss was the eighth for Hen
drix in AIC competitiott agaittst six 
witts. 

The Gas House Gaug attd Chitta
towtt edgfed by theit opJ»oni6tttS Mott
day night to remain undefeated in 
the itttramural race. Gas House de-
feaited Town Boys 31-27 arid Chitta
town doWtte^ wigwam 22-19. 
_̂  The Gas B[ouse-Town game was a 
thriller with Gas House rallyittg- itt 
the fittal minutes of the.game to go 
ahead'. Two substitutes, jimmy Jef
fries • and Jim"' Olemmotts came 
through with much tteeded poittts to 
JiH-.^fill.^[2H§e:,J^!feiJ.dge' Jeffries' 

Gashouse f i ve Takes Thriller 

I.<.|H1>I. 

By Clint ButlesDh 
^ Goals brMarvittealdWeUand-Dick 
Neely gsave the Gas House Gaug a 
86-32 victory over,. Chinatown after 3 
overtimes Thursday night. The gam% 
was a humdiiiger with the score beiiig 
ti(Bd at the'ettd of the game and at the 
end of the first two ovettimes.. ; 

Caldwell opetted the. third overtime 

We have your every'need : 

prided at the most moderate costs* 

Let us serWyou at 

SIMON'S GROCIRY 

GOME and RELAX 

Ir -over a coke or hot sandv^ich at 

'•^ 

scored 7 points attd Clemiriottsjaade 
6. Gatroll. Blessittg of Town was the 
high scorer of the game with SToints. 
His teammate Bill Cpnttell tallied 7« 

Field goals by Charlie McNew attd 
Clois Jackson and Jackson's free 
throw in the final miriute gave Chiua-
toWtt a witt Over WigWiiai. The game 
was .eloge^^ll •the-Jvay^JrithlWigWftfti 
weakening in-the final mlnUtes whett 
Houston fouled out, Jackson and Jim 
'Tettttysott scored 7 points^eachto-pace 
the wmners and Sam Auslam led 
Wi^Swi with 5.. 

In the final game of the evening 
Park Avenue handed Catacombs their 
sixth loss S9-36. Bugene Shattyfelt 
was ted-hot fot the Playboys, makittg 
17 poittts. Bob Cox, tall Catacombs 
eentet, led his team With 14 points 
and BilJ Cook made 10- -

' r -. K - . •y . . . i . , : . i .~ . |, .11- — - • • ' " i ' 

Chin(if0wn Sneoks Win 
From Esquires 

' J i m Glemmons made a jump shot 
to-open the-final quarter but-JLiewis 
made a goal attd a free thtow attd 
JatJkson- made a free throw to raiake 
the score 20-17.; iJeely''made a free 
throw fot Gas House and Jaeksott tal
lied 2 fot. Chinatowtt, With 2 minutes 
left Lewis made a free thtow'to put 

^ggt ^lidnatowa-^4oHirithitt^-p^ 

-.K 

' Chin^ Town came thtough again 
Monday ttlght itt beating Esquires 
26-§3, The sniooth wotking Chinese 
built up a big lead, a t the statt of the 
contest and .outlasted an Esqulte tal
ly in the last quattet. 

Chester Fecher Of Esquires was 
high with, tett points for the night.. 
Jim Tennyson of Chinatown was high 
for his team with seven,.Jim Dupree 
and Howard Cox played good games 
for Esquires while Clois Jacksoa per
formed capably for the wltttters. 

i • . . • _ * . . . . 
<ll i l | . - . * » l l « " I •• I I • '—•• I in i i l 

Ockshbuse Utilises OverHm^ 
t o idgie Out Dead End 

for a lay-itt after 25 seconds. China 
toWtt tried futileiy to score but missed 
several long shots*. With 20 seconds 
left Neely scored the clincher on a 
shot from uudet the basket.*^ The loss 
was tke first for Chinatowtt attd sent 
Gas House iuto the lead with 7 wins 
attd ttd losses." Gas'House has ottly 
to heat Besen^ion attd RolSbinS'̂ N̂̂ ^ 
arid the champiottship will be theirs, 
jkeelyjLas_tiht^^^ 

game with 12 poittts. He scored 8 
field goals attd 6, freel tosses, sS. K, 
Farrish scored 8; att€ Caldwell 'made 
6 for Gas. House., ''Jim*-ferittyson, 
Gtayson Lewis, attd Jim Stark tallied 
7 poittts for Chittatowtt. Their team
mates Clois Jacksott attd Charlie JMc-
New made 6 attd-6 poittts tespectiyely. 

Gas House scoted quickly in the 
first ijuatter to take a big lead ovct 
Chinatowtt. Caldwell, Farrish, and 
Neely hit for baskets and Tennyson 
and Statk counteted for Chinatown 
with two-pointers. At" the ettd,of the 
first half Gas House held a comfort
able 14-7 lead. >' 

In the fitst three mittutes of the 
secottd half. Gas House ittcreased their 
lead Ott two free throws by Neely and 
a-goal by Farrish. Stark made a set 
shot from behind the foul eltele and 
Jackson madfe a ftee toss to close the 
gap to 18-10. With 2 mittutes temaitt-
iirtg in the thitd ^ quartet Tenttyson 
made a field goal and^ MeNew made 
a charity toss as the quartet ended. 

Gushouse had to get hot fast,in an 
overtime to overcome th^ sctapping 
Dead Eud Kids 81-23 Mottday night, 
Gashouse made eight points in the 
extra |)eriQd and held the overworked 
Dead Enders scoreless. 

FOR A REAL TREAT. 

in Sandwiches and Fountain Drinks 
" H -

visit us at ^ 

SULLIVAN'S ICE CREAW 
For free delivery call 1144 

For a meal that's served to please You 

and prompt, courteous serviee drop in 

THE COURT CAFE 

House 21-20, Then with 50 second^ 
temaittittg Lewis made a field go$l to 
put his niates ahead. Dick Neely was 
fouled with 26 Tsecottds to go and calrii-
ly made the tying poittt. The scote" 
at the end' of the regular game was 
•22-22. •;' ' • 

Itt the first three mittUte overtime 
Bob^l^lket^ggdjfeely^^^^^ to^ 
put Gas House back iu the lead 26-2^. 
TettnysOtt sattk. one from the; Side but, 
"Walker tipped iri a rebound to make 
the score 28-34. Statk made a goal, 
in the fading moments.and Gaa House 
attempited to freeze the bal„L^Walket 
was fouled but missed his.free throw, 
Chinatown brought the ball up court 
quickly and McNew cut loose from 
far behind the foul citde. Thê -î onĝ  
soUttded with the ball in the ait but it 
sWished through the uet attd the scote , 
was still tied 28-2S, 

Itt the seeond ovettlme Statk made 
a free throw to put his mates' ahead 
29-.28. Farrish scoted a goal r but 
Staric came'thtough. with another foul 
shot to tie the scote. Jim Dowell 
made a long set shot from the side 
but with 40 secottds temaining "Got-
geotts" McNew sent another shot 
thtough th© baskot to tia th© ceotQ-
32-82. Both teams had shots at.the 
basket tn those fadings aeconda but 
couldn't score arid as time tan out the 
scote was still tied; 

With the first two overtimes in the 

*'-•-'- ' 

v^ 

^ ' 
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HATS 
We have a complete stock of 

NEW SPRING HATS 
The Populai^ FISK 

no duplicates—all colors 

MARGIES 

ibmUm 

HospUatUy That AU 
America UnderstandB 

f (^~9-

Located right ofl Hendrix us 

T-SMris. 

Stiidents-^we have a "fine assortment of 

eolorful T«Shirts for sport wear. For boys * 

girk alike. Come Jn an^ see our sturdy 

Jeans—assorted si^es. 

For magiietie glciinorr the r r s only one 

Beeciuse Life Bra's clever quilted eyshiofis Uft, 
Hold, oil at once, give your bustlitts that well«roufid@ 
lodk. \M our fitters demonstrate this melting 9 

-Sicretsoon, • • "• 

^ .--: - - LIFE'-BRAS, JL25.to $3.50 _̂̂̂^̂  
i t K i ^ , 

Frauenthal & Schwarz, Inc. 
Alwciy* fit V©«r Service 

"" Mskfer-il^hfier W3y * . , fell -

•© •!§4S','th»'Cesa-tda-feitpeajf 
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Profile Murder Mystery Begins 
tCqntintied from p«ee J] 

on his face, "The Jack of Blamonds," 
and fell to the floor, very dead^ndeed, 
Subsequent investigation showed that 
he had been poisoned to death. 

The next few mittutes Were givett 
over to widesptead shoutiug of nien 
and screaming of womett. Withitt a 
short time the local police had ar-

. rived and I v?aa itt for three hoUrs of 
questioningr' Jt ia riot iriaportattt to 
tell hete oi the ttext few days with 
their lottg hours of charges attd cOun-

- teic-charges, of suspicions, of accusa-
tiotts attd fruitless ittvestlgatiotts. It 
was not Utttil Tuesday riight that I 

-„had.ji.^w, houra^ toL;m^£!elf and„I„be.-„ 
gatt to go over itt my mittd all of the 
evettts that led up to Lee's death. 

(Attd now, dear reader, you will 
hav'e^a chattce to try out your detect
ing powers, 'From the clues giyeu .itt 
the above, you can figure out who the 
persott was that poisotted Lee itt the 
dittittg hall.' If you cau't figure" out 
who the iriurderer is, coutittue with 
the stoty.) ''"' 

It was quite obvious to me that the 
murderer must have beeu one of -thq 
eight people; who had been servittg 
chow on ^Saturday neon. There had 

"̂  been tto OttO directly ahead of Lee as 
he Wettt alottg the servittg counter 
Tthe line had beett' Mopped for two 
mitttttes), attd sittce I w a s directly be
hind him, tto one could have slipped 
poison into has" food ftbl iOhelin^r^ 
had eaten alone, so tto one-could have 
poisOtted hira at the table. There
fore, it had to be someotte on the 
servittg litte. 

But i t would have been impossible 
for someone to have slipped poison 
Ott Lee's plate without him seeittg it, 
for Jie had watched his food vety 
carefully as he wettt through the line, 
Therefote the foo§ must have been 
poisoned ahead of time. But who had 
done it? It could not have been Liz 

l e a g u e , for ^he-would-not have, 
known what pieces of .btead that Lee 
was going to take. Tl^e^ame was 
ttue of the people setying the pie and 
the salad. Therefore, it must have 
been someone who actually served his 
plate with meat, potatoes, or butter 
beans. ^ ' 

But to have poisoned one of these 
would have meant that evetyone wlio 
went through line Would have been 
poisoned. Could it all have been a 
horrible mistake? Ko, the look on 
Lee's f afce aad those whispered words, 
"the Jack of Diamottds," showed that 
he kttew that hejwas being purpose
fully mutdered. Then who? 

Suddenly I sat upright. Of course! 
There was one person who selected 
food for Lee that he kttew Lee and 
Lee,alotte would eat. Thete was one 
petson who kttew ahead of time that 
he could be getviag that particular 
food and that knew that he doUld pre
pare a poisotted portion and set it 
aside until Lee cam*& thtough the line. 
There, .was one person who could stop 

Calendar of Events 
Saturday, February 19 , * • - „. 

AAUW, Galloway I ^—-.-_«._;. >. ! : ,» .„ 3:80 
Towtt Girls Progressive Ditttter . 1 ,«. 6:30 

,. Auctiott Block,.WSSF, gym , » ^ r̂ ,,7:Q0 
Sunday ,̂. February 20 „ " . . _ .. ,» , i ' 

Church' serviees iu towtt—__-.—>1 ."̂  Jlfy:50 
Mpnciay, February 21' 

Profile staff-^ j . .:>- , 1:30 
Settate -—L j 1 . . . I . - I 6:45 
Towtt Girls , _^ „_• , .̂ ^ 7:00 
Alpha Psi Formal BattquSt L-_l L-U 7:00 
IRC -—'^„_. _11 ^__—•_::::!•:•:—-: 7;30 

-Tuesdar,"Februaty^2 — — • - ''^^—---, - • - ---.-^."p .— 
- Holiday, uo classes or chapel 

Wednesday, February 23 ' ' 
H c l u b — _ — - — : „ : «^ _ 1 :-^io:00 
Spattish . club— : :_« i 4:00 
HCA ___ : ^ 6:46 . 
Commuriity coueert, ASTC auditorium L. ^̂ 8:45 

Thurtedajjr, February 24 -
• .^ WAA i._- , • ^ ; 4:00. 

Fpiscopal group__-__i_-_^_ j _ _ „ ; 4:30 
- . Players ^ •̂___ „_1 ^__ 6:45 

^ Alpha Psi J ^ _ . .: 7;30 
Ball game, Heudrix vs. Quachita, gym ^ 7:30 
B̂and trip \ ' ' • " • ' • • - " . ' • ' ' ' . '••-'•' ':-

Friday, Februaty 25 ,_ . 
Studeut orgatt recital • ' 

; Band .trip' •.''•,-' _ ', 
Satutday, JPebruary 26 ' 

Ball game, Btettdrix vs, Beebe J, C , gym—^-^-^--—„—^l 7:30 

t w o ASTC Artists Display Works 
In Hendri}^ Exhibit This Week 

Maritta Svetiova; 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY mnd SATURDAY 

Febmaiy 18 a n d - I f 

the,litteat'Will and^^tartrit whett he 
chose. . , 

With a start I^raced dowtt to room 
201 of-Martitt Hall att4 burst ittto the 
outer room. Betttty .Jordatt and Harry 
Winzittried were sittlttg at the desk 
studyittg.. "Where's you.r room
mate?" I demattded. They'told me 
that they had. not seen him for some 
time, but that he had teceived, a note 
that morning which had puasled 
themr^ It-was-ott-his-dresset-and as' 
I read it" a chill wettt through my 
body. I t said:. "It is "impossible for 
rae to see' you a t noon today (Tues
day) aftet one-thitty." It was 
signed with the figute of a diaimond 
enclosittg a capiti^l "J J 

Although I tepo^ed-.my suspicions 
to the pohce, thpsnissing waltet was 
not to be found th^t day. I t was not 
until the nest morning that "Sandy'" 
Williams, upon openittg the doot to 
the big ice bos back of Tabot Hall to 
get the. bteakfast milk, .found the 
ftosen body of Howard Cox, bound 
and gagged, hanging from a latge 
meat hook. At his dangling feet was 
a simple playing catd—the Jack of 
DIamottdsl 

H-Ouh Initiates 
^ • • . •' I II III'III 11 < • I ^ll•llM^•^ 

Cotttlttued ftom Page 21 

Community Concert 

pin striped,double brested suit, as
sumed his preacher-like stance and 
spoke on the—well he spoke, pn the 
bench, and on a subject "yery dear iipi 
his heart". His text was "Gourtiug 
Blonds from Little Rock and Millar 
Hall-.~-He spoke vrith anthorityj-Uttr 
doubtedly, he was a man who had 
just lauttched ittto the subject. He 
confessed that he had done much te-
seatch wotk attd had fallen in love 
with his subject, Bill chataeterlzed 
himself as a '̂plous youug saint", but 
left his audience -with this final 
thought, "Never underestimate the 
power of a woman." 

On the coujrt he is a basketball 
guard, but Wednesday George Ste
wart was a nose guatd. At any rate 
that is what he hid behittd fot a 
whole day, , 

Botinda had a chance Wedliesday 
aftetttoott to "exetcise" her belief 
that she should have the upper baud 
with Walter Hodges. Eserclsittg is 
what she did when she wound Up for 

the paddling she gave Walter- in H. 
B.'s name. 

% g h %rog" Mixott told liis audi
ettce Thursday how to beat Jim Bak
er's time with McCaitt. He ptoriaised 
tp imitate Baker attd grow side burtts, 
weat a wittd bteaket attd be the 
8trQttg,-Silent type. EJVen though hie. 
believed he could beat. Baker's, time, 
he decided itt the ettd to let.Jini have 
her. 

Friday Homer DoWdWOfe a tobag;-
gaa cap dowtt oVer Ms eats,TIquated. 
He topped-this off with Bob Meri
wether's funeral .uriibreUa. 

Jim Stark and George Stewart, gave 
an exhibitiott on the techniques of 
shaving in front of the tTniott Friday, 
—Attd anothet H Club initiation week 
was over I 

^ By Juanita Lane 
, An exhibit of the work of two 

(attists of Coriway, Gene Hatfield and 
Thomas Curry of Arkansas State 
Teachers College ate on display this 
week in the Ari; ©epattment gallety. 
This show is ottO itt a series of ittvita-r 
tiottal shows extettded to exhibitors. 
itt the Atkattsas ^J^tist Kxhibitf ' 
. Mr. Hatfield .is a native son of 
Conway, who graduated from Con-

jway High School, attettded . A.§TC, 
i^ttl received his .B»Ar Degnree 1x1.1946, 
From there he wettt to the Colotado 

-State-^TeaehetSrCollege- -at;—GteeljTî ^ 
JWher^i-he-eatned-his~Mastets-'Biegtee?-

At present-he is Associate Pro-
fessot Of Art at ASTG. Aside from 

night Robbins'Nest .downed Town 
Boys 3a^2S, Reservatiott edged pas|r 
iEsquires 20-19, attd the Wigwam de
feated Park A,vettue 21-18. .. 
f'" Geotge Matlitt, tho leadittg itttra-' 
mural sOoter, made 12 poittts tO lead 
the Robbins*; Nest̂ ^̂ %^ 
His teammate, Stan Reed played a 
good floot game and registered S 
poittts. Detwifl Ball of the TQWU Boys 
took high poittt honots fot the game 
with 13 points and Cattoll Blessittg 
made 8... .-•' ,..'.->- " 

Curtis Bradbury sauk a ftee thtow 
itt the last 30 secottds to bteak a 19-19 
deadlock and give Reservatiott a nar
row 20-°19 win:""Reservation-waS'led 

his duties as att instructor. Mr, ti- 1 
field assists in the s t a W J ' M 
and, the people of C o m . ^ ' a ? ^ | 
saw the Gteek classic Mede/ 3 
he tewtote, staged and ditected S 
jjurals in.;the A d m l n i s t S ' 7 
|)conomics buildings at.Teachers J. 1 
done by Mr,. Hatfield. / ^ •̂ ^̂ ««l 

IIis^otk>vriiichis«bothwatere,j^ 
or and oil, was exhibited in the v 
kansas Artist ^Exhibit iniig^ • ^ 
1948. Of interest to many Coni 1 
people is the porttait orffis CT 
itby. :• , I V .̂  ^'•-.Noiasj 

. .„ . . ,. > <̂ fiQ came froni Conn 
^ l e r W i a i i a r - i w l 9 4 7 r i e M e r v 3 
a t t d - p i ^ a t ASTC att^lpaints^'^l 
hobby. Bebore coming to Conwav kl 
studied vrith the Chicago Art 4 3 
tute gtou^ in the summer Q̂ . 1944̂ " 
,̂; Some of Mr, Gurry's work was e 
hiblted in the. Johu Herrori Act Mui 
seum Itt Indiattapolis la 1945 j 
1946^ attd > t . the Upper New ôrkl 
State' Art FJxhib|t.;at^^Saranaa £̂1̂  
New York. Two of his watercplorsim 
the 1948 Atkattsas Artist M m 
were especially praised by John Goiili 
Fletcher. ' 

Antiuol Alpha Psl feiinqiyie^-ProJ 
Will Hoiior Members Aeiid Guests! 

.Alpha Psi Omega, ttational hojiô  
ary dramatic fraternity wiirbave its 
anttiiaiy^banquet aWTibiof Siohqlor' 

by E, Lf-Mioore wlthT8"poittts attd Joe4^^Ionday'-^ight^iP,ebtuaty~21^~^!K 
Hobbs was high for Esquites with 6 
poittts, 

-Geotge Stewart ^attd Sam Auslam 
made field g(mls itt thelast fwomitt-
utes ,to give Wigwam, a victbty oVet 

Gashouse Wins 
— - " - • " l i ' " ' ' . ' , - • • • " ' • • ; , i . : 

•Continued firom Page S 

Patk Aveuue, Paric Avettueled at the 
ettd of the first quarter 3-0;, attd at 
the half 7-6, but faded iu the .last 
quarter aud Wigwam forged ahead, 
Stewart was high poittj^fot Wigwam 
with 7 poittts, wh(ie- Auslam and 

^^hatlie^HoustoirfoliowrdWith.6 arid 6" 
respectively. Bob Leritte aad Buzz 
Crouch were high for P. A, with 6 
poittts each, 

scorebooks the stage was set for the 
game .wittttittg baskets by Caldwell 
aad Neely. In all the game took & 
tegulat four quattetTattd nine extra 
minutes of basketbaU, It wiU long 
stand as one of the all-time thrillers 
of Hendrix inttamutals. 

In the other games played Thutsday 
''' iWffipMiMiMHaHpaiiiMM* 

StJN. - MONDAY - Y U i l 

• ' 6 * K t 'J 

..Mkkm^ .lei!* 

Ll6©!f£lf*AilB' 
11 MUSiC 

WIDNiSDAY - TTHURiDAY 
$ ^ m m y .^3-^iidi 24-

i O A H 

FOiTAME 
S'lTRT 

lAIICASTEIl 

GRAND 
B m m k f •mi iAf UHl̂ AY 

matJ lSB 

SUN. ^-MONDAY « TUIS. 
:Fcbnifiiff :SUl-̂ -*̂ 1 * ^ 2 

W-iD-N-iSDAY «• THURSDAY 
" f ebniory^ M ond 2 4 

the dattcittg star of the Met, she. 
brings brilliant ballet petformattces 
to cottCert hall audiences in as wide
spread a teriitory as Metropolitatt 
schedules permit. During one season, 
Svetova fuhfilled a teeotd-breaking 
schedule of m concetts. She has now 
beeome a. naturalised Uttited States 
citizen. 

Het pattnet, Robert Roland, is a 
young ttll-Ameriean daaeer. When he 
was only mfho^im selected for the 
-difflei'lt coffie|v lead role of "Gradu-
•atlon Ball," m i n touring for five 
yeats with the Ballet Russe, Ms 
great veiaatility has -enabled him to 
-Stat in many -other ballets. 

Joy oil ioyi 

an 

So b§mitlfyHSo dep^ndabkl 

attendittg the battquet will be thej 
presettt studettt members,"riew* jneni,. 
bets and special members; Rev. .Tn j 
Allm, MigfljylyiaiLJHill, Frank Govaiij 
Mrs. Naricy Christopher, and spoa. 
sor, Miss Geneva Eppes* 

The fraternity's colors, amber anjI 
blu^ will be used in carrying out fte] 
4;heme .of truth as symbolized by] 
Washington^ . birthday. After the 
banquet, there will be an inforniall 
darice. in the TSttTe Theater for tliel 
^embers attd theit dates. Buddy Ann] 
Hamptott, ptesident, is itt charge ofj 
the arrattgemettts.' 

New Coats . New Suits_ 

NEW DRESSES 

Visit our Ladies* Ready-to-Wear de| 
if you wapit to PEP UP fpr spring 

STORE 

Mama Mama-I 

Pabllsliini 

W m h o g Ckbin B e m o c n i 

Plioiit U 

\ -

Uncler the Car! ! 
There's No Doubt About i t Our Servkemen giy<3 ihek 

oil to their Jobs. Our top quality iSaioiidfliubricQnfs l@ .̂ 

Located for your ^onveniehce. 

Norwood's Downtown Gulf Statloi 

. - > < ^ 

• m w features 

# t i t w b Mottty 
l!!e,l3cst3iMil N6w"5r 

JjffciS'feHjietEeiiK and 
Utmm isver feefere 

pvilIaMe In my pgn. 
• FllllrJgisfagjjsiffSple, 

ijiti. A 'Special window 
|e!sy©tit̂ fet!tslKiktevel, 
JMS pen wdtes loigeit 
©aeadiilling. New.con-

,:tifdl ̂ safeguards against 
leakiag even at higtiesj 
iiiglit Iev,els. 

Com© In and try It 

mmiw^-ifaimmt&^es-tSi-tiseiiiim&iiatamt* **vimSt, 

GRROL 
FLYNN 

•'''Afi-'EtgaarWifsM^rilspaty--^ 

llsifAFoxfaMQlEifipsaiag cloEii* 
aifgjstP^otwafelifiEfaBtfBte 
t© -slc^. malnspraig fiiiitt̂ ei, 
'0gins ate .ptlced •firom $&.1S» DRUGS 

3 **• 

MURDER! BLOOD! 
V, 

MYSTERY! HORROR! 
y 

PrizesI Dinner! Movie! Taxi! 

All tit * h . . 

^ T^eProfiteb^gitis the first iiisldlmitit of ife te 

iugmurder mystery contest this weekl Beware! bemare!-

flt=s=s** 

:..<• . .. -.'.IJ' ''^'''••••p-'^'%!S'iJl^kts!*-M , -• 
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X'flrovie* "All ̂ Arouttd Arkattsas," 
,' •will 'be shown at' the I'T'A m'eeting 
Monday night. ' . \̂  

• Biug. Key wHl meet. next -Tuesday 
evening at the Bachelor hotel. In-
cinded in -the -business will be the; 
election of new members. 

Zi.ht.JSMM Attdersott-spolte* hef ore 
the Pre-Theolog Fellowship meeting 
iast Tuesday night' ori what hind of 
a persion it takes to-be a couttselor, . 

-"ISpster^€lub-inembersHhaye-set'ithe~ 
date for the annual baSketisall 'bani-
quet at April 4, at the Bachelor hotel. 

Alpha Psi spottsored a 'bus to thfe 
Sigmund Bomberg productiott in Lit
tle Rocic Thursday night; 

.• George Lindahl, Jr., '47, won over 
an opponettt for a place op the city 
co«ncil-of 4Ialverttr , " • -

The engagemettt attd, approachittg 
maM'iage April 15 pf David. Sibley, 
'48, arid Bobble Jean Hurley, who also 
atterided Hettdrix, has been attnouttc-

iffr 

Copf Is Ready 
Marvin Caldwell, editor • of . the 

(Troubadour, and^ Charlie Houstott, 
business mattager, will go to Camdett 
the first of the week to take' the 
final copy attd art work for .the 1949 
Troubadour. Hurley Company, Inc. 
was awarded the contract for thig 
year's annual, attd Marvin attd Char
lie will talk with the officials of the 
company concetnlng firial plans for 
the book. 

All photograph Vork for the Trou
badour has beeu ^completed attd settt 
to Peerless Engraver in Little Rock, 
Pictures fbr the book WQre=made 'by 
George Stroud audLBob Eppes, attd 
the snapshot seetiotts will ittclude 
pictures of ^mpus Bfe takett by 
studentg. ; 

Art Work for the yearbook was 
done by'the Hettdris art department 
under the supervision of Frank Govatt. 
The dlvisiott pages attd covet desigtts 
were done by membets of Mt. Govatt's 
classes and the Att Club. 

Aceorduig to Matvittj the 1940 
Troubadour should be teady fot dis
tribution on tMi campus the eatly 
part of May. 

Spoech Majors Wi l l 
Direct 1-Aet Plays 

Pour membets of the applied play 
prodttction class will eaeh ditect a 
one act.-play .to be .pfesented ThUfS^ 
day nigbt at 7i30 la the Httle The-* 
fx& fot memhers of Alpha Bsi and 
Headrix Playets, / , 

^uddy Ann Hampton has chosen a 
one act drama, "Mind Set" by Metle 
Bouten Young, The cast includes 
Jaae Harton, Attlmt ]Foft6f,. •Cleotge 
Ajiderson and Biuddy Ann, m o - will 
P|ay the lead role of Augusta <Cuti-
njneham. The a^etiott -of the play takes 
place in the mind of Augastai a 
charming but eonfuged young lady 
^th men on her mind. Dolly Huff 
.^'I'-be assistant diteetot arid Jitti 
•ihomal will.be stage .nflapaget. ' 

Kay King wlll feet the hilarious 
on& act comedy, "ReheatsaT* wtitten 
»y Christopher Morley, Ths east -of 
characters include! Marion Millet, Jo 
A n̂ Scott,- Bot .^haw, Betty Butt, M-
osie Nelgott "and Coattee May, The 
^ene of the play is a bate stage 
wtiere the teheatsal -ol m -aiaatout 
P̂ ay IS in ptocegg, 

Eloise •'Nelsott will ^diteet the oiae-
^et farce -"One E!gĝ », 'fiis -east will 
=^5fflMueJg|ummetr^0hr^tler^acl-
.̂ oe AfiioM. 

J ^ | » e e i a l -Guest" by »6imM-JSl-: 
^w %iii IQ directed.by -Sue -Csmeat.;; 
X ?^^ I'̂ ^y ^hlch is a one- act •dtama 
\hZ^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^ <^̂ ably lutiiishei 
^ y f ^ ^ ^ ^ a futal homo. The 
»wV^-^^'^^^*« -not been --eompleted 
ml f '^^^'^^^^ »ai't9- ̂  three 'inei 
«̂ â two Wottien, 

' 3 a ? ' y Margaret -Holmes-has been 
selected "Phi Mu Alpha. Sweetheart 
of-1949" it was atinSuncWtoa'^y by 
3oh,Jordaiir ttewly. eieeted presidettt 
of the Hettdrix chapter. She will be 
presented to the group and honored 
at, the anttual Sittfonia ladies' night 
dinner dance to.̂ be held'sopn,. , -

Gainma Lambda chapter each year 
^selects the young womatt.:student who, 
in its estimation, has givett most uu-
selfishly toward the promotion of 
good ttiptr o r i ^ r i i r ^ r i h r i i m p t ^ 
Mary Margaret was chosen on the 
basis of her work With Sittfonia's sis
ter organization, Mu Phi EJpsilon, and 
her personal interest Itt the welfare 
of niusic at Hendrix. \ , ., 

A senior-after only two and a,half 
,years,, Mary Margaret' has always 
been aetive in the field of-music. She 
is .̂ singing with the Hcnddx Chapel 
Choir for the second year and assists 
jylth yspeoial acconipaniments-ior-^th 
group. She is at present preparing a 
recital to be ̂ iven itt connectiott with 
the celebratiott of fine arts week. She-
took ovet'-the leiaderghip of the;Wo-
THett'sTnusic sorority^thrf p i t fall' just 
after it becanie natioimlly affiliated 
attd has sittce been ettgaged in all' the 
difficalties which this, job etttails, • 

Scholastically, she rattks high, mak-
• ittg a regular appearance on the dean's 
list, • 

le succeeds I3oris"Difby, selected" 
last spring, and will reign over all the 
musicaHictivities of theif ratemlty for 
the rest of the year. 

Building Comniittee 
Furthers Plans For 
Proposed Chapel 

A committe of church and college 
represetttatives furthered plans ior 
the proposed chapel-auditorium build
ing at a meeting held on the campus 
this week. 

Presidettt Matt L. Ellis announced 
after the meeting, that the huilding 
would have a distinctive religious 
character and will b*e built to accom
modate approximately lOQO people. 
The buildittg, which will be mado of 
brick, will be located just east of the 
uew ditting hall-studerit cettter which 
is-nowoinder construction. 

The college board of trustees will 
consider further details of the build
ing at its spring meeting next 
mottth, President Ellis said. The 
Committee which met Ott the campus 
has been authorized to carry ou the 
planning ^between ttieetittgs of the 
board. 

Presettt at the meetittg were Br, 
E. T, Waylattd of Little Rock and ed
itor of the Atkansas Me|hodlst; Rev. 
Arthm* Terry of Little Rock, B^, 
C. M. Rev'es of Conway, Br. E. C. 
Rule of Little Rock, Br, Connor 
Morehead of El Dorado, Charles 
Stuck of Jonesboro, Rev. Cecil E. 
Culver of i'ott Smith, lev. Grover 
C, Johnsott of Marlott, President El
lis, and Br; R. L. Campbell, Bt. 0. T. 
GoodenVE. W. Siartm arid Paul Fat-
is of the Hettdrk faeul^. 

Mary Margaret Holmes 

jursesOl 
For Summer School 

Thirty-two courses from all five 
divisions of the college will be of
fered during the 1949 sumhier term, 
Dr. Harry I. Lane, summer school di
rector, has aunounced. 
__ Hendrix faculty and summer^ 
schooTstuiaehts wiII"wiIcome~back to 
the campus Joe Robbins, professor 
of physicrwho is on leave of absettce 
to the TJttiversity of Texas to work 
on" his doctor's degree; The faculty 
for summer sfehool will include Rob
ert Shideler, Dr. 0. T. Gooden, Dr. J. 
S. Warren, Dr. Walter A.'•Moffatt, 
Dr, Harry Iv Lane, Dt. W. C. Butli-
matt, Dr. E. A. Spessard, M. R. Ev
erhart, Dr. M. J. McHenry, Miss 
Katharine Gaw, Dr.- Richard E. 
Yates, Miss Myrtle E. Ghatles, Ivan 
H. Grove, Paul Fan's, and Mi/. Rob
bins. '̂ • 

Almost all dasses will -meet SIJ? 
days a week. Classes will begin at 
8 a. m. attd ettd at 12 o'clock noon. 

C@mprehensov@ Examinatidri^ 

Written cowprelienslTe esamlna-
tions will be given a^ follows: 

MONDAY, May 2nd—2;00 p, m. 
Social Science essay examination 
N^atural Science general objec-

;^ live-.examination. 
Business and Economics essay 

discussion 
History and Political Science ob-

' » jeetive examination 
English objective exaMination 

P a r t i 
Wednesday, May 4th—2 p. m. 

English ̂ 'bblfective Part II 
Friday, May •i5th—3:30 p. m. - ' 

Sodal Seience getteral objectives 
Natural -Science Application of 

Principles objeetife esafflina* 
tlott 

. Business and Econoitiies-general 
objective -exaniinatiiJtt 

English objective examlnallon 
Part III " 

Other coMptehertslve -exaatitia* 
tions will be anf-ranged hy the de* 
paftments and given datliig''May, 

The Hendrix Student body'will Wit
ness one of the highlights of.the 1949 
basketball season itt eliapel Tuesday. 
A student-faculty game will be fea
tured on Tuesday's program, 

Expected to hf one iof the .most 
thrilling games of the season, the 
battle of the "brains" attd the 
"brawn" Ott the Hettdrix hardwood 
will cottsist of four quarters, of four 
minutes each. \ 

Probable starting" litte-ap"Tfor the 
faculty will iuclude all-stars froiri 
the male members of the faculty. 

Referees for the game will be Brad 
Govan, and Miss" Betty Baer, girls 
physical education director. 

Final Performonce 
Of ^Ghost of Chance' 
T o % Given Tonight 

• ' " i . " " ! f ' ••••" '' ' 

• • ' % 

The Speech Department's second 
major production of the year, 
"The Ghost o| a Chattce" has com
pleted two hilarious performattces 
Thursday aud last ttight. The fmal 
showing will be givett tottight. 

Marilyn Battdy, Wendell Evansott, 
attd Juattlta Latte are turuing out 
fine performattces itt the major roles 
attd are aided by a good supportiug [ \ 
cast, consistmg of Bitsy Vangickie, 
Mary Lee Wattn, Joy Buckley, Dolly 
Huff, Bill Cook, Bob Newton, Ar
thur Porter, Bob Rittet, and Jo Antt 
Scott. 
"'This three-act comedy by Vittcettt 
Struthers was ^elected hy,.Mis3 Gett
eva Eppes, the director, early in Feb
ruary and tryouts begaa shottly af
terwards. Mrs, Nancy Christopher 

the assistattt director. Memhers 18 

of the Hettdrix Players attd Alpha Psi 
Omegai dramatic hotter fraterttity, 
are servittg ott the several productiott 
ctewsj ttiake-up, souud effects, light
ittg, attd scettery, • 

Roles in the play and production 
hours will probahly give several stu
dents ttualif Ications fot Alpha Psi 
Omega* 

Freshmen Plan Dance 
For St. Patrick's Day 

J, Glenn Metcalf 

/ / Jack of Diamonds'^ 
Contest Will Close 

Noon 

Plans for the attttual Saiufc Pat-
tick's f ormar dattce are undetway, 
Bill Dabbs, president of the fresh
man elass, has attttouuced. Freshttian 
sponsorship of this dance which is 
one of the highlights of the spring 
soeial (calettdar has beconxe a tradi
tion, and the present freshttiatt have 
met and plans have been made for the 
event which will take place next -Sat-

Who is the "Jack of Diamottds?" 
Will the lucky person who identifies 
the unkttowtt killer arrive In time to 
save the trapped author? Who will 
solve the bafflittg mystery ?> ^ 

Every subscriber to the "Profile" 
except staff membets'aud their fam
ilies is eligible to Ctttet as many con-
clusiotts as to the idetttity of the 
mutdetet as he or she may choose. 
Simply place the name of the person 
you Relieve to be the murderer on a 
sheet of paper along with the several 
clues fouttd.itt this attd the two pre
ceding installments of the "Jack of 
Diamonds" murder mystery attd mail 
them to Bradford Govatt, Hettdrix 
College, with the postmark dated be« 
fore noott, Wednesday, March 7. The 
lucky winner will reeeive an ""Evening 
itt Cottway" which ittcludes a dittttCt 
for two at a loeal testaurattt tickets 
for two to the Conway or Grand 
theater, and ftee trattsportation via 
taxi to attd frotti towtt. All entries 
will be-judged by Bradford Govan, 
editor of tho "Profile," Mr. Paul 
Faris, faeulty advisor, and the authot 
of the mystery, if two or more per
sons detect the "Jack," the numbet of 
cortect clues given will determine 
the winner. 

It sTiould he remembered that every 
membet of the Hendrix community, 
whethet he or she is mentiotted itt 

26-yoic@ 0roup To Present 
Pi'qgraiiiis To Schools, ChurcH^s 

By Jim DuPree 
The'Chapel Choir will leave fpt i 

/ 

week's- tour of' Northwestertt Atkatt
sas.' The Choit which • is - eomposed 
of 26 voices attd Uttder the direction 
of J. Gletttt Metcalf, will glY®̂  ^^^' 
grams of both sacred and secalat mu
sie to chutches arid school audlettces 
iitvie towris'itt that part of the state.. 

Towtts btt the ititterary of the choir ' 
are . Paris, Sptittgdale,, Fort .Sniith, 
Fayetteville, Rogers, Eureka Springs, 
Harrison, Yellville, Mountaitt IBsiTm 
and. Clintott. ' . , .̂ ^ '.' 

The first program by the group 
will be' giveu tOttight -at the 1st 
Chutch itt Paris. Another ptogtairi 
Ŷ ill also be givett at Paris tomorrow 
morttlttg. A progtam will be given 
at/the Goddard Methodist Church la -. 
fott Smith ̂ Suttday ttight. The group 
will thett move to Fayetteville for.̂ ?», 
program at the Httlversity of At
kansas, Monday momlttg attd thett 
for a progtam at the Ceatral^'Meth-
"ocRsf" Chutcir thaF aight. The next 
program will, be at Sprittgdale itt the 
high school Tuesday, afteruoott. Toes-
day ttlght they will go to Eogers for 
a program at .the 1st Methodist 
Qhurch. 

A program veilhbe givett at the 
Eureka Spriugs "High Sehool in the'"' 
motnittg attd from there the group 
will go to Harrisott for a program 
there that riight, Thursday they will 
give a program at yellville at E p.m. 
in the afternoon in the high school 
and that night at Mountaitt Home, 
The last program will be given at 
Clintott High Sehool Friday afternoon' 
and then choir will returu to the cam
pus that night. 

The program will cottslst of num
bers by Jeatt McAttally, Boh Jordan, 
and Bill Sybert. Several popular 
numbers %vill be ^vcn at the pro-
grattis itt the high schools. The male 
sectlott wHl sittg, "Dattcing In the 
Dark" attd the female, sectlott will 
do "You, the Night attd the Music.!' 
A toartet composed of, Bob Jordan* 
John Cooper, Charles Stuck and Fred 
Waltott will also do a special ttumber* 
The program of music for the chutch 
progi'ams will he chiefly classical 
church music of that from the 14th 
aad 15th cettturies to the ptesent. __. 

urday sight in Axley Gymttasium. 
Aecotdlng-to Dabbs, the dance will ,-one of the three ittstallments or not. 

begin at B:00 o'eiock, and music will 
he furnished hy the Troubadours, Bob 
Sirchman dltectot. 

Cottimittees have been -appolttted 
from memhets of the freshmatt class 
to make arrangements for decorating. 
The social comMittee members will 
assist the freshmen .in making plans 
fof the-iaHee and with the decota
tions. 

may be the "Jack of Diamonds" and 
thaf thete are ovet ten clues to his 
or het identity scattered throughout 
the three insiallments. So let e^ch 
and every amateut Sherlock Holmes 
^carefully ferret out the telltale clues 
that will idetttify the monstrous 
criminal who has so bta2;cnly thteat-
ened the flendtit eampus midet the 
cloak of "The Jack of Diamonds." 

By Dot Shaw 
Takuo Matsumoto, the first Jap

anese to come from Hitoshima to the 
'tJnited States aftet that-cit/s de-
wstatlon hy the atomic bombi vis
ited ' the campus"" Wednesday and 
Thursday. In his address to a latge 
crowd of' students at HCA WBdnes-
day ttiglit, Mr. Matsumoto, - who- is 
ptesidettt of the ottly Christian Col-
lege itt Hitoshima, and the orily gitls 
sehool in JapnVtold the group of te; 
esperieuces while witttessing the 
first atomic explosion on Japanese 

S O l h „ Ji. • ! » " .̂  

Mr.-Matsumoto had gone to his ot-
fiee at the Hiroshima Sehool fot 
Methodist girls on the morning of 
.August 8, 1945. -He described the 
-day, "as a beautiful sunshiny motn-

m y tms datkened hf m m-m te|M-' 
m ilght, which was mm t m m M to 
hB'm,B^ni .^.^<>^"^^ 
of -ovet two-hundred Of' the M&n 
•mhnol students . had p a e to dowji-; 
town m w m n n tci m «5ff «P ^ ^ 
•debtk... fWM, m n l a t hawbings, -and 
the SO eollege students were attend-
ittg-ehapol setvices wlioa t̂he imm^ 

t-atiott occurred, Mt.iriatsttmota said.. 
When the wte^ckage- was finally; 
cleared and bodies tecoveted} oveti 
§00 'studettts and teachets from' _Mr, 
Matsumoto*s sehool. had lost •their 
lives; and of the 450,000 inhabitants 
of the city of Hiroshima^ 200,000 
were killed eithet by the ditect ef
fects of the bomb, ot by the deadly 
radioactive effects. 

In expressing his feeling ahout the 
aftermath -of the esploaioir Mr. Mat
sumoto said, "The* confusion was 
simply indescribable." 

Mr, Matsumoto*s wife was killed bŷ  
a mob of tattled and confused people 
who •tried to escape the path of -the! 
bomb's wake. . 

Over three, yeats have passed since 
Mr. Matsttmoto*s school 

stuijcata and M8 facalty sacmh^rs, 
Mt. Matsumoto -stated, arid-iadded that 
tecently the schoolhas been authot-
lEcd 'to -catty -on a tegulat Ibar-yeat 
college €Urricttlum* 

In cottclusiott he stated, "We wish 
to make Mirosblma famous, not by 
proving itself a city of militatism, 
^hut of Chtlstian people. We dUbeg 
'your patdott, and hope auch'a disaster 
as the fotmet on^ will ttot be tepeat-

" « i " • I : : " " ""^ • ' " - ^ " • " • ' 

In -an itttervlew followittg Jhe HCA 
meetiiig, Mt, Matsumoto said that he 
himsellf tfas hospitalised fot several 
months because -of -effects of radio-
activity. He desetibed his feeling as; 
*list!eas, constant fatlgu©- .and life* 
lessiiess.*' He- said that a -doctof's-
-esaiiaLinatloii tevealed that Ms Mood 

Matsaf ,ot^ «a!ttc to the United • 
States following his graduation from 
college' at Nagasaki, Japan," He eft-
tolled in-Ohfe"Wesleyatt, and further 
pursued his edueatlott a t Drew Theo
logical Seminary, the tfniversity of; 
Pennsylvattia, -and did post .•graduate 
work...#,. the tJaiyetsity of Chicago. 
Fot '20 yeats he was a professor-at 
the 'School of Theology at TokyoT 

He described the ecottomie eondl-
• ̂ ions-itt- —post -war Japan- as "very 
hard, very hard indeed," He said 
that' thete is ittsuffieietttifood, cloth
ing, employmettt and ttecessltles of 
life to begitt to covet the common 
need. 

Mt, Matsumoto is -at ptesent tout
ing ^the tf sited States-^ viHlMng and 
-speaklttg a t tolleges and^ atiivctsMes. 

wete •desttoyed by fIii"hoiab tnat" 
hf ought tho Wotld V m t§ an mi f 
but Mt. Matsamottf adtleil, that inl 
these few yearsi -the -school has pro
gressed |rom the temporary barracks;; 
-that were sot W : i ^ '-iai|fit(Sdiate wse-f 
to sottie permanent buildings wlilch 
have alteady been eteeted. The -en-
tolfmGrit has Ineteagcd ,to ahoat 1CI0O 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

B!Be5m'''€®SESmQt~«S!y~5®^^l!!f^ -He-^ias-iTse^srlirfhe-iifcatersincvrifev 
teiinltGa!, amsaat uf white- m^. 
Mt, MatQuaioto mM that- t&ge peo
ple the greatest =effected--hy the rad
ioactive patticleSj first showed signs 
of the effects when thelt sklii swelled 
as if they had eoiitiaeted leprosy, 
thett ttattied black, and -death was eet-
tain. 

•emhetj andl̂  plans to tGtata to- Japan 
.at thG -mid of this ymf, 
. .Cotteernittg--^Ms.-^3ttsii».:to HendtiSj 

Mr.- Matsumoto -said -that he waa 
greatly Imptessed by the spitit pre*;: 

, valettt on the •cattupttSt a id the degtee; 
•to which we putauQ •Chtlstiaa edmca" 

Bob Jordan Elected 
Head of Phi Mu Alpha 

Boh Jotdatt, sophomote from Lit
tle Rock, has been elected new presi
dent of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonla, hon
orary ttational'fhen's music ftatetni-v 
ty, It was attnouttced today. ,̂ 

The election was held at a special 
meeting of the group this week, Oth* 
er officers selected- were: -Cliarles 
Baldenweek, vice ptesldent attd hls-
totlattj attd Heary Wood, sectetary 
and treasurer. Plans were formulat
ed fot the rest of the semester to re
sume activity in aiuslc- that was lack-. 
ing in the fraternity so fat this yeat, 

-The -annual Sinfonia 'ladies^ night, 
high spot,of the ftaternlty yeat, will 
honor the newly selected sweetheart, 
Mary Margaret Holmes. Esiaet de-" 
tails -of time and place wIE be att« 
ttounced thtough this papef soon. • 

Plans fot the yeat will probably 
inelude a ehapel ptogtaw featuring 
the sweetheatt, the Slafoala t*hot«St 
attd .individual •lau^leal aanibots by 
the membets of the ftatetnity, '. 

HEADS 

Appllcatlofts lot -editors aitd. 
business maiiagers of the Profile 
--and the -Tfoabadeat 'im 1M940 
will te feeelfei itrtsi March 1% 
it Was -annoiiacea by t tm Parher, 
thaiMEaft -of'"'-tliie Publieati^ag C^Jt-
•mittm: 

4mQ -EhoaM pm 

; . 

^eiit a -wfflttoii G|5|lsatfeii •tittmt 
%_'TPaTrker"SE-_ Patt! IPafis. -Acconi-
panyrag the application should be 
-a statement -of previous experi*" 
-ence, Infli^lnt m » m-PthW 'Wt^ • 
©tl thfe college pnblicatiotti. > 
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A N E G L E C T E D A S S E T 

Tills Week wlien the Hendrix golfers took tb 
the links to-begiri practice for their spring 
matbhes, we took a glance across the highway 
at the deserted golf, course. Thei question arose' 
in our minds why should such a wonderful 
thing be neglected during these last years. 
TruC"the"w™ar^rd somethini"to~^cr^ 
it is not the reason for its not being restored 
since that time. Money could be a factor, but 
to us ft seems like it is only a small matter. 
Then, why, we ask, has this asset to our campus 
been overlooked? 

, It has been estimated that the course could 
be put into playing condition with ̂ and greens 
for aroiind a thousand dollars. That may sound 
like a lot of money, but in the long period of 
tinie, the coufSe would more -fchan pay for it-
jself. More and inore students are becoming 
interested in goH. Golf is a sport that goes with 
a liberal arts coUege. We struggle to keep up 
football and basketball against overwhelming 
odds, but this is one sport that the odds are in 
our favor or at least in the coBege's favor. 

While the teaching of football and basket
ball in our physical education classes is a good 
thing, it seems to us that goH would be a great
er advantage to students who are^not interest
ed in these two sports or even to those who^are 
interested. Golf is one sport that we can play 
foi- man/years after we graduate from college. 
I t is a cultural sport. Many business deals are 
swung over a game of golf. Hendrix is the type 
of school that should teach golf as a part of its 
physical education program. 

Another advantage of having the course re
stored is that a well-kept golf course along the 
highway is one of the jbest forms of advertise
ment there is. I t would be a good sound invest
ment. People driving through our state would 
be greatly impressed by i;he appearance of a 
golf course. It would be afine selling point for 
Hendrix. 

The existance of a golf course on our cam
pus would give our college an added lift. It is 
something that should be considered and we 
contend that something should be done about it. 

The Fifth Column 
By Bob Meriwether 

Ta,-ta-ta-ta-ta-,ta-ta-ta-taaaaa! Thusly sounds the 
bugle at Oaklawtt attd from recettt reports received from 
"the resort city of Hot Sprittgs it seems that a goodly 
portiott of the Heridrix, studeut bddy (and p'raps a few 
of the faculty, too) has takeu literally the .stirring cry 
"They're off!!!'* For scarcely the"day goes by but what 

•^the Green Hornet or other similiar vehicle, careens madr 
ly toward Sid's honietown loaded to the gills (the car, 
that is) with Hettdrixites simply mad to see the hbrSes 
run arburid. ' ' . " 

And here on the campus, K V L C is by far the most 
popular radio Station on the air. Walk'dowa atty cor
ridor attd you may hear ou aay afternoott plettty of 
swing and. sway interspersed with the fact thaf "[pable-
top has been acratched itt the 5th or that Hot-trumpet, 
with Ashley R. up and carrying 256 pounds, is- ari 8 to 1 
shot in the Srd. ' -,„ 

But all- this is not lost on the watchful and wary. 
Take Jim Stark for ittStattce. - He knew that Be Brief 
had come in at Chicago last year''with the odds way 
against him, so when he saw the sanie horse a t 40rl in 

. McLaughlinville, he was naturally suspicious." There-
•.fore he put §2 on Pen-Karker to win,by his nose; Be 

Brief paid off $87.50 while Pen-Karker is now being 
used-to.paste up state bonds for wallpaper. "' 

Stark was not daunted, however. Be Brief ran again 
the other day with much lower odds. Jumbo i'smelled a;,' 
tat , put §i6 on Left Ktte'e to show, attd Be Brief wott'by 
B lengths. Left^Knee was for ditttter yesterday, . 
, PersottallyTT'm all for taees, especially the human, 
Evett Goyatt^s'^as humau ottce. TIi?it was until h e heard 
how Mary Alice picked Merry Mary and the old gal 

""(Metry Mary) stunibled aeross cattying-^17,60 itt U.S, 
coitt. Now he^s goittg to opett, his own racittg track at 
the'stadium with a spur Hue ruuttittg off toward Gallo
way. They-say Hugh McGaughy has a tttce strittg of 
fillies attd "whett i t comes to hugglttg the.rai l with 
Sweater Girl there ain't ttobody^ like Hettdriic. la.ds for 
comittg ap fast ott the home stretch for a close fittisht 

Maestro Coffman's Hotshots havelnothihg on ̂ û 

'Ghosi f)i Chance r Leading Man: 
M. O' JCJL 

l 

W i l b u r Redwine 

. You probably saw him ott'lhe stage 
Thursday uight as Arthur, the uew-
ly married husband. , Aud you prob
ably -woudered what Wendell Evatt? 
SOtt,would be like iu ref^l life. Per
haps' this ittformation will help you 
visualize him wliett he istt't potta*ay-
ittg a spouse. If nicknames meatt 
anythittg, then Wendell is sittin' 

..PtOtty, He„.;is„. ..called .Wittdyj 

BEWARE THE IDES OJP'iMARCH'.., 

March is here!! Attd studeuts ate sitting romanti
cally by the lily.pool whiling away the hours. I even 
saw Ftei" Holt in the Uniott extravagatttly buying a" 
cup of coffee for'Cynthla Brown as if this were August 
o t November. 

V I; seem to be the only otte on the campus who re-
memhets the Ides of March are approachittg, March 
the begittttittg of ̂ sprittg, attd the ettd of the pocketbook, 

Ittternal Revenue is staring us in the face! 
You say we have uo tteed to worry here about itt

come tax, A few yeats ago, pethaps, no. But Big Bus
ittess has boottied a t Hettdrix itt tecettt titties. Look at 
the mass bf C. attd P. collectors who have become 
wealthy overiught: The part-time workers gradittg 
students. Dining hall waiters. The jazz musicians. 

Itt fact, the whole couutry has thia week turued lu-
eome-conscious. The Ptesident is sob-ing over it. Attd 

Last Weekjs Rest 
Left Me Uninspirea 

0 

Even though most of our poclcets are pretty 
well emptied from the drives recently held on 
the eampus to aid first one'^rganigat-ion then 
another, we feel that the l^ed Cross is an organ* 
ication worthy of contribution. 

Since we have come across by making fine 
contributions to former drives, let*s try to kkep 
to our stanferds and support the American Eed 
G:iposs, }^r 

a t M-fr-M Clark Gable decided to kiss Latta Turaer on
ly twice a year, because every time he kisses her, the 
governmettt gets 60 per cent. • 

The Hendrix faculty is so happy hecause their pay 
has been lowered from §20 to §15. That puts'them in 
tax hracket Q-61. They uow have their eyes on $10, 

My Official Guide on Filittg Ittcome Tax Returtts 
came this week attd I'm goittg to share some of its ma
terial with you; . - " 

Ouestiott: How does marriage figure iu ittcome tax? 
Answer: If a man marries, he divide^his earnittgs 
with his wife. Ktto%vtt as The Great B l v i ^ Allowattce 
of §2200 If you have 5 1-2 childrett. 

Question; Where do I list Hotse Racingt-^-Attswets 
Under "Gifts to Bookies." 

Questiott: Will the questions he diffieult to fill out? 
Answer: No, they are (1) How much mottey do you 
have? and (2) How lottg will i t take to settd^it to us? 

Question; Tell me how to prepare my wife's return. 
Attswerj Suggest you tub lipstick off yout eat. 

A friettd of mitte broke a mirror ovet a tevettue 
m.att*s head. He got f years. So don't 'take this thing 
lightly. 

Vm Certainly glad 1 didn't make too much money 
last semester seliittg Galloway Hall to Freshmatt boys. 
1 only . , . Good goshlil I did. Pm in the toi) brack-
L t a X « -i A k' 

Itt closittg I would j m t like to say to my tr»e love: 
year, eyes a t e like the blae «f -tha sky, your form mnt& • 
alluring than Form 1240-B. Let's ge t married, love, 
and settle down to ralsittg a few little tax estemptlons. 
Life will be so happy in the lower bracket, 1 catt't live 
without y o u , . , tttttess they allow eattted-incolne ctedit 
ftom Schedule YI ot YS, ' : ' 

Address all cottespottdettce c-o The Profile. 
P,S.-"What is yout estimated"iacome fot 194B?" 

0 . Ray Kittg 
Sittce I didtt't have to beat out a 

masterpiece for wiis space last week, 
I fittd i t is harder to get back itt the 
old rut thatt to steal chapel oHps, But 
so much smoke must be blown7 and 
.first on the stottcil is the varsity 
basket-hall squad which has just fitt
ished its seasott's playi; The statis
tics Will probably be spread all alottg 
the t r a i l . . .and the losses will out
number the witts, but considering th^ 
style of play and the sportsmattship 
that was adhered to by the Watriors, 
we catt be as proud-of them as Mis
souri is the presidettt, 

Orattge attd Black smoke rmgs to 
the chapel/Committee for the good 
chapel program last Tuesday, The 
Seatcj^ baud was well received^ and 
futttlslied gooclfentertaittttiettt t... We 
want more 45f i t . . . 

Orchids arid .editorials to the Stu
dettt body of Hettdrix, for the good 
respottse to the WSSF drive, ' twas a 
worthy cause aud Hettdrixites de
serve more applause thau the hero m 
atty westertt.' 

The varsity battd has just complet
ed auother successful tour aad from 
all reports, i t was better thatt a couu^ 
ty fair, or a goat leadittg. Some com-
plaitted of beittg as tired as a otte 
lunged man in a six day bicycle race. 
But they said if they wete hete next 
yeat they would do it again . , . 

As for this column this week, 1 
haven't the ghost of a chance t o , . , 
which reminds me, the majot ptoduc
tion which is ttow itt progress a t the 
Little Theatre, will he remembered 
for maay moons as a play of good 
entettaittment. Those kids have work
ed harder ott the set thatt the Co-Eds 
did Ott the paper last week , . , . 

Cottgtatulatiotts to Chittatowtt, fot 
theit basketball champiottship. They 
played hatd and even Whew thittgs 
looked dark they stuck tightet thatt 
wittdows itt Maitin hall. That Is the 
kind of spirit that will bring in the 
yen to the Chinatowtt crew. 

Those Musie Majors, 
Cottsult last week's Ptoflle, 

Oscar attd Ossie but his professors 
persist Ott ^'Wepdell'*. ^ -

"Ghost of a Charice" was not the 
first play; Windy has been itt. Back 
itt high school iri Salpulpa, Oklahoma, 
he was itt four majot ptoductlotts 
attd ttumerous variety shows. Dur
ing his eighteen-mottths itt the army 
he participated in TJSO shows, Win-

will be itt the studeut-directed musi
cal scheduled^ for April, 

When he istt^t at play ptactice he 
is usually Itt the ptactice hall playittg 
his ttombotte. .His musical ability 
galtted him. a place in the Hiiiiversity 
of Arkattsas~battd attd the dahce battd 
whett he was there itt 1946 attd 1947; 
WIttdy says he has played the trom
botte itt a battd" ever sittce he was itt 
grade school. "" 
- He-is .workittg for a B.A, degree itt 
Music as a trombone-major. Never
theless, he is a pre-theolog studeut 
attd platts to attettcl the semittary at 
Southertt Methodist Httiversity after 
he graduates from Heudrix itt 1951, 
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We hme just unpacked a 

sKipmeht of Nylon under

wear In 

Slips 

'̂ Sowws 

Fanties 

bsth tQliore#'and trimmed 

garmerits. • Pr-leas are right 
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M A I I G I E ' S 

With Hallie Jo Hart 

From the HOndrix campiis-^ 
Gverheard-^Mt. Charies A. stuck 

Sr„ enlightlnr some students witK 
some, hlghet math—the Stuck m 
of Measure based on the smidgeon 

4,smidgeotts equals a tinch 
3 tirtches eijuals a little bit 

• 4 little bits equals a niedlum ammni 
rdium~:amoun'trequals a rî iif 

smart , ,.::;̂ ,..:̂ ;̂ ,̂ ^_ ,^,_;__^. . . . . ; .^ ,^; 
C r i g h t ^ ^ a r t s equa i r a heck ofV 

lot, 
____̂ ^ 

Crier—jbineng. x^rotti t he juampus 
burg, Washingtori—', 

• Boy: «*Teil lhe, do you really like 
conceited men as Well/as you like^he 

<?;> 

Gir l ; "Wha t other kind?" 
Dott't criss yqnt etteniies, temembei* 

;you made 'em,-. • . ; 
Advice to the thin; Don't eat U^C 
Advice to the fat P Donit-eat,-Past! 

Froni t he Highland Echo-^Mary, 

If yon are';platttting an autSffiibfiile 
tout, get a latge road map. It win 
tell you evety thing you ' want to 
kncfw'except how to fold it up'again, 

From the Sou* Westeiv-Merijphisi 
TenrieSsee—i: ••-'•• ' ',. 
• "The things taught in schools a«d 
colleges a t e not an educatiou, hut the 
means of edueatlott." ^ 

. ,.:L' .'—Emerson 
Thoughts While Trying, to Write 

!) - It 

Once,.J .was ^ little boy; Hiimm, 
j3AlliiQys Wete.jMice Jittle b ^ s , 

men too for that matter. 
But I catt type,' X ^ ^ 
Most, little (caa't type too well 
either) boys -.J 
catt't type (Fm not Supposed to 
be a stettographer aayWay.) 
Why should I think about her? 
The mood I'ni in any woman will do. 
Why should I think about hiriv-
except'that he should be here now? 

""But he isn't J he's probably with her. 
Oh weU. Guess I'm still a 
little boy, ' 

From the Bison; Harding College: 
If you sleep late—you're lazy, If 

if. you 'dori't—you're ctazy, 
If you study—you don't play 

enough, if you don't—your studies 
suffer. 

If you stay in a t ttlght=-you don't 
have ettough activities, if you go out 
—you dott't study enough. 

If you date—you're teased, if you 
dont—you're Uttpopulat,. 
- If you laugh a lot—you're silly, 

if you dOtt't—^you'te a sourpuss. 
If you're curious—^you're nosey, if 

JWittdy expects to remaitt itt Texas to [you're not—you don't care, 
preach. People a te crasy! 

Get Out 'The SkoT^Have Yo~ 
Had Your March Sunbathf 

Fer tli© .LatiSst 

ill v^mm 

visit t h i 

By Alice PetleJ^eCtay _̂  
There's nothittg like" rushittg the 

seasott a little—at least whett it 
comes to sunbathittg. Do you kttOW 
what a SUtt bath is like itt the mottth 
of Marxdi? Well, if you don't* most 
atty girl itt Galloway caa tell you tha t 
there is, literallyi ttothittg like it. 
Brr t r r t r . I took my first March sim-
bath eatly this week thetefote let me 
pass Ott io you, dear teadet, my ex
periettce. ^̂  

I t was a bright, sutttty Tuesday af-
terttoott with the Match wittd itt the 
ait and the Juue sutt itt the sky. No 
soottet had I opetted the doot that 
leads out ottto the roof of Galloway 
when the Mateh wlad gteeted me 
with a tussle aud at tha t I aeatly t a a 
back for a fur coat but tny roommate 
cottvittced me that 1 had a t least oae 
outtce of Eskimo blood in me. As 
usual, it had beett taihittg a few days 
befote attd tbe top of that toof held 
watet like the city resetvoit, '^mrn-" 
the-less, we ptoceeded to sptead out 
blattket in-what appeared to be a dry 
spot and thea settled dowa to soak 
in out share of vitamin 0 . I got 
soaked all t ight but not with vitamin 
C, In about two minutes tha t blauk* 
et felt like a spoage and I was 
doubtful as to whethet 1 was ia the 

Memember Heft 

With Flowers 

Florist 

FfioiiO B2t='=^ 

Lily Pool Or ofl Galloway's toof. Oil, 
well bathittg suits ate to get wet. 

Ybu see, the top of this roof is also 
the clothes line division of the laua* 
dry department a t Galloway. There
fore, the-littes wete hang to the nat-
imum tha t certaitt ^ e s d a y , hut there 
must have been a .shortage of clothes 
pitts beeause wearing apparel st-arld 
flyittg atouttd like a deck of cards la, 
"52 pick-up". Like a clumsy litill 
ftog, I tushed atound -the roof splash* 
ittg H2o Jtt evety-dlteetiott in a vdfl 
attempt to save someofie's clothing 
ftom the mud, Aftet this task was 
completed I tfudged back over to offl* 
"{|ty spot" and wrapped one sniall 
towel -atound my frame in order to 
Xmep my body temperature ffo® 
dropping below an even 98 degrees. 
This was ttiote thatt a human co«M 
stand in the month of Mateh for the 
chill humps were sticking out on 'n* 
like watts-'on a toad. That did itt 1 
jus t had to save those delightfulfsufl' 
baths until fa l te t weathet. 

What did 1 .gain on that sunny d ' 
tetnoon of Marcht—Nothing bat 0 
wet hide, -chill buHips'and a horrihle 
cold that laid me ap lo t a t least m 
days. As f a t --as secutiag a flattering 
btottse^sldtt, I 'm still jus t one mm 
paleface of Hendtix -College. 

Ben Prankliin 

BeautlM Shop 
Bob Honry 

Sanely Wilt i i i f t t i 

• " 
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lo Coaches Grove and Hutto 

l^^poi*y=fiee^™S*tQSpect^^ 
iiiet Hendrix football, coaches Ivatt iL 
G}i?ove arid Mottott-Hutto fot sprittg 
nractice Thursday aftetttoott, The 
larriors ; ^ ^ ^ ^ a l e d " 1 ; r i ) r o r i r - w 
tfie "T''fotmati6ii attd other offensive. 

"lundamentals for the three .week 
' practice. 

The list of retumittg. lettermeiMs. 
headed by Capti?^tt Dick Broadaway, 
and Sub-Captain" 'iGraysott, "̂  Lewis; 
Other retumittg lejttetmett_are- ends 
Bill Yates and Hagh "Mixoh", tackles 
Richard Neelyj' guards Charlie Mc-
l̂ ewr Jol'n Milesj aud .Bill .Cottttell; 
center^Jack Smith; attd backs Jim 

I Tennyson* Leo Ttulock, Walter.Hod-
-geSf-Bob^JSrSdbury, Creotge-Stewart, 
and Jim .Stark.: ; .. 
•Captain Grayson, Lewis and Dick 

parr, freshman ptospect, ate expect
ed to direct the Hendrix '-'T" forma
tion. •Coaches Grove "and HuttO' are 
working on quick opettittg plays that 
win "get quick-startittg backs llkis 
Trulock and Broa3^\^ay into the 

open; " ' '• ". .'. 
Sticky-fingei^ed ' Bill. -Yates Was 

second in the conferettce pass receiv
ing last fall attd is expected to keep 
upis good worlr^thtr lieXt seasott a t 
left end,"' • • :, -^ • 

Veteran guard Charlie McNew is 
hack along, with Johnnie^ l̂ iWeŝ Hattd 
Bill Connell to back him up. Dick 
Neeley is the ottly returttittg tackle 
letterman. However, .new menT are 
looking good attd may rouud iuto 
form. 

Two intor-squad games will be 
played sometime duting the three 
week jperiod. Watch the Profile for 
further .annouttcemettts. 

Pictured above is T-roy Bledsoe who 
^ ^ i^» ^^*"'*^y"°^"'^''^"s«»*^"^her-to 
the ,All-state second team, and ^v;ho 
teceived Coach. Grave's free-throw 
award, 

liitr^-Mural Crown 
Downing Gashouse 

Clois Jackson- scored a "yo-yo" 
shot and a free throw in.the last min
ute ' to give Chinatown a 31-29 -vic-
Joi!y^vet--GaS"Houser-in"-the-~intr^-
.mural play-off Monday afternoon. 
The victory gave Chittatown the itttra
murar championship. • 
'"•'"Chittatowtt led Gas ° House -durittg 
most.'of the game, but lost the "lead 
when three'of their men fouled out 
with'jthree minutes to go, Neely put 

• ^as-^House-^head-^th--a-^eldi^^g 
but Jackson eame through with .his 
shotto'win for Chinatown. • . -

Jackson and Jim Statk led Chitta
town with.S poittts -each. Bob• Mc
Cuistion made. 7 points and Grayson 
Lewis tallied 6. J. K. Earrishinade 8 
points to lead Gas'House, and his 
teammates Jim Dowell and Bob W a W 
er; scored 6 attd-B-^espeeti^ly,— • ~ 

,Chinatowtt used a tight izone de
fense, which Gas -House found- hard 
to break,-Most of Gas House's points 
came either ott long set. shots or on 
shots made after grabbittg rebounds. 
The wihtters used a .slow break with 
several plays .working to perfection. 

J. K. S'arrish put G.as House JtttO 
a brief lead with a free throw but 
McCuistiott, made a field gpal .to :^ut 
Chinato-yifn ahead Stark .made a free 
throw for Chinatowtt but Earrish add-
ed Otte for his team. Stark made 

Eight Cagers To Letter 

Petticoat Gals Win 
Cage ip 

The Petticoat gals handed the 
Slums, st'Stct a 18 to 5 defeat to take 
the Women's Intra-Mural basketball 
championship Thursday, «> I t was a 
hard fought contest tliroughout, but 
the Slums were unable to stop the 
scoring of Eegina Watson aad Suntty 
Wood who registered 9 and 7 points 
res|fectlvcly. 

In the final game of the season, 
the Petticcmt defensive play was lead 
byEoydoll Caldwell, a member of the 
194? JIailanna state high school bas
kethall championship team, and Sam
my Lewig. 

Playinu a good gara© fot the losers 
v̂ere Dot O'Neal, Betty Jo Teetet, 

and Windy Harper,, 
In the final standittgs of the wom

en's cage contest, Nunnettes finished 
in second place and the City Slickets 
rated the third plaee spot. • 

Nufin̂ fks Vieterious 
OvirCitySIIekers t6 - l3 

l^d l-y Lis Teague,. the Nunttettes 
•cf_ Millar Hall defeated the -City 
Slickers jn a fast inaoving game which 
eried with a seote of 10-18. 

Coach Morton Hutto announced the 
eight lettermen for the basketball 
season today. -Five of the lettermen 
are three year men and six are grad
uating seniors. 

Captaitt George Morgatt, Bob Meri
wether, Lawrence Mobley, Harry Bu
chanan, and Fred Powers have won 
monograms for the third time. Troy 
Bledsoe was the only other repeat
ing letterman with two years. Hugh 
Mixon and Walter Hodges are the 
two one-year lettermen. Eari Stab
ler was awarded a manager's letter. 

Troy Bledsoe won the Ivatt H. 
Grove free-throw award by tossittg itt 
99 free thtows out of 141 tinies. Bill 
Yates was runtter-up with 18 out of 
30. Bledsoe was named second string 
all-state by the A.I.C, coaches ia the 
Arkansas Democrat last Sunday. 
Mobley, Meriwether, attd Morgan 
were named Honorable Mentiott. 

Penllioyiss ISQIS Wifi 
Over Centrai 18 to 14 

Penthouse took a hard working 
win from Central. Aftet Centtal 
fotged ahead -at one- point Ttt i;hr 
game. Penthouse bounced back*to win 
18 to 14. 

Ann Tennyson was high point fot 
Penthouse, while J u 1 ia Mullens 
dropped ih 1 poittts for Central.^ Dot 
Wilson, Jo Bawls, and Helen Childs 
did great work to help put Penthouse 
ahead. C a r o l y n Hopson, Sottia 
Strong, and Lorraitte Teague were iu 
there fighting fqr Getttral. 

n 

attd Farrish scored a free toss to pull 
Gas House to withitt otte poittt of 
Chittatowtt.with three minutes to go. 
At this point Lewis, McNew, and 
Stark left the game on fouls, Neely 
made a beautiful steal and dribbled 
under for a goal to put Gas House 
ahead 29-S8, With one mittUte to go 
Jacksott dribbled dowtt the coUrt to 
make th^game-w^innittg poittt. 

THE MODERN iilNUTE MEN 

• lAliN IPAEE-TIMi, MPMEY. 
TRAIN NOW F©t IIAPIESHBP 

Servi ymtt^ t t i f fy a t *<»«• Wl̂ ft V®""* h m i i -and 'mt§hhm$ 

yVonien All-Star Cagers 

Pictured above are, the members of the girls' all-star basketball team. 
Left to right are Sonny Wood, Donna Johnson, Pat Wood, Martha, Turner, 
Mary Joe Crawford, and Na Lewis. ' —^Photoby Bppes, 

A L M G THE TRAIL 
WithMarvin Caldwell 

Teams Meet In Cage 

contenders for the AIO basketball 

"Call it crying over spilt milk or 
•sour grapes brfwliatever^^ but 
the highly unsuccessful season just 
completed ;by 4he Warriot cagemen 
has 'put us to •wonderittg as to the 
cause; i ; As • you kuow, all thewprc-

-season-poop-putrout—by - ther—seif. 

S n g ' i e S b i ^ o S u r c S o w r ; ^ ^ 
5 ^ after 4 mimitcs. Starkat tdLewis ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^^^^*' "^ ^"^°"^ ^ ^ *°P 

;made one-pointers^^i' Chinatown but 
Walker and Neely countered with 
free throws, Lewis scored 2 on a 
jump-shot and Charlie McNew made 
a free throw. Walker made the Gas 
House Gang's iifth' free toss . attd 
Bransford made one for Chinatowtt 
as the tiuarter euded. Chinatown held 
a 11-5 first quarter lead. 

Jefferies made a goal and Caldwell 
a free throw for Gas House to opeu 
the secottd" half. Statk made a free 
toss but Caldwell tied the score with 
a field goal jifter .three -mittutes. 
Chittatowtt juttiped ittto < the lead 
again ott free throws by Lewis attd 
McCulstitt. and field go"algi by Jack 
son and McCulstin. Parish scored 
two field goals for Gas House and 
Jacksott added a free throw as the 
third quarter ended. Chinatown led 
27-24. 

Stark scored the first point in ' the 
.slow moving laat quartet with a free 
throw aftet three minutes, Dowell 

crown. I t was a sad state of affairs 
when they flouttdered around in the 
second division all year and finally 
ended up. in seveuth place in the 
standings. Even, sadder was the 
ignoniimous^defeat handed the War
riors itt the first ga°me of the AAtI 
touruey by lowly Jaycee. 

A brief cottversatlott with Coach 
Grove brought to l ight at least three 
of the reasotts for the low stattdittg 
of a seetnittgly first class ball club. 
The first of the difficulties was the 
lack of a good set-shot artist to 
draw out the oppositiott's defettse attd' 
thus give the other Warriots a chauce 
to get undet the basket fot crip 
shots. Reason number two,was the 
many outside ittterests of the ball 
players. A third trouble can be at
tributed to bad passing in the 
clutches; ;..̂  

A few other teasotts might he 
brought to mittd a t this time also. 
For instance there was the loss of 

made his third long shot of the game ] John DOttthitt a t mid-seasott, the vast 

iQit aStm, the graduation exercises 
wil|!(be potentially great, combinittg 
height, speed attd drive but they will 
lack itt the .'/most important phase; 
experience,. This requirement will be 
partially niet between ^now and, ttext 
-NwembfeiMby-aT-daily-praetice-sched=-
uied.fpt third .period .almost every day 
fot the remaindet of the yeat; the 
.sessiotts^Jjeittg j e j i i m i d .W isoggi faa 
school opens ttext Septembet* „ ..1~ 

A deficil in numerical strength is 
being overcome by tecruiting ftom 
the best of the intra-mural playets 
this yeat. Ahyotte who has watched 
many^ of those gatties can tell that 
thete is plenty of good material in 
this field that itt a year or two to 
eome ^ould produce a fine ball plub 
from their tanks alotte." Evett with 
the low prospe.cfe itt view at presettt," 
the, ittttovatiott of the year-routtd 
practice plus the additiou of several 
Of the .itttra-mural stars makes the 
future of basketball ou the campus 
look somewhat brighterL 

imptovemettt of such mett as Deward 
Dopson and Duddy Wallet aud final
ly, the height disadvantage suffeted 
by the' Tribe, 

With the gtaduation of s is men, 
four of them tegulat stattets, the 
Warriors are going to be in even hot
er water next yeat. The material 

Piifelishert 

. 
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The Best Foods 

In town 

,. GalIoway:_^THaU will7^piay Millar 
Hall in a biasketball game Tuesday 

ja ight^fc lZiSiUt t - the^yn^ 
missiott will be charged to spectators, 
players, and referees, and the pro
ceeds will go to the Women's Athletie 

. asso.ciatiatt..^_jQirls will be. excused 
from the dorms until after the' game. 

The (Jalloway Hall quintet will be 
led by co-captaitts Sottny Wood attd 
Martha Lou TatttCr. They'will have 

;ihree-all"Starsrtadtelsteifihe2|esm 
N a ' Lewis,. Boydell Caldwell, attd 
Sammie, Lewis. 'I -Sottny, Na, and 
Sammy all formerly played for Papg-
buTtt High School. Other playets for 
the Galloway .Girls will be versatile-
Dot WilsOn," who plays either vguard 
or forward, forwards,' Lounie John-
-sottr""JTflia—Mttiiettjsr" attd"~Betty^ Jp • 
Teeter, Attother guard for the.team.' 
will be Hettie Wilsott from the fresh-
ftiett attd sophomore City Sllcket's," 
who will play with the Galloway 
feam., -'. ", . .; '• ' '". "'\. -. ' '" " 

Millat Hall co-captaitts Dotttta "Sue" 
JohttSOtt attd .Phyllis 'Hottt selected a 
tea,m that should be ablevto hold its 
OWtt with the Galloway Girls. -4fe' 
though havittg a "smaller rattge to 
choose from, they were able-toinatctt 
Galloway's three all-stars with three, 
2-time aii-stats of their oWn. They 
are Dottna Sue Johnson, forward, Pat 
Wood, guard, and Mary Jo Crawf otd 

; guardr— The other girls -̂  that~vrill 
round out the Millar aggregation are 
Liz Teague, Martha Goldeu, Mary 
Atttt Flattttigan, a t forwards attd 
Kathrytt Smithi Martha Stuck, attd 

, Melba McKeett a t guards positiott, 

AIG Comni i t t ee M a k e s Plans 
f o r Spring Sports Events. 

The State Tettttis Touruamettt vrill 
be hfeld itt Cottway April 29 attd SO 
with Hettdrix attd A.S.T.C. servittg 
as co-hosts. 

The A.I,C, track meet will eome off 
a t Little Kock High School May 14. 

St@@g8@ Sez: 

Drop in after the play and treat 

yourself t© the best food in town! 

American Grill 

Simon's Grocery 

- . J 

The Pause That Refreshes 
And Ifs Only Five Cents 

our window Ihis weelc 

o 

JEWELRY - GIFTS 
Phone 698 
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This fourth murder teajly set the 
campus ittto a state of pattie. Not 
Ottly was the' "Jack of Diamottds" 
feated, but speculation was rising as 
,to how many accomplices, the fiend
ish murderer'Tiad~wotkinf~witlriiimv 
However, i t was evidettt that jthere 
\^aS t̂to more fatal occupatiott "thatt 

Jbeittg in the employ of thft^"Jack." 
Lee, Iloward, and now Hugh had all 
met horrible fates, aud evett the itt
ttocettt Chase waa ttot spared. 
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CORRECTION! 

Two corrections must be made to 
items given in last week's install-
jnen t e | the "Jack of Diamonds" 
murdet Itnystery. Firsjt: ^The__torn 
postmark _on the letter found at 
the feet of Hugh "Mixon" should' 
have read February 22 instead of 

-February ^ 6 . —Second:—TJhe._i£ita=. 
tion of the Troubadour from which 
Chase Stephens' picture was torn 
should have been the 1948 Trouba-
.dQUr.;instead...of: the . 1949; Trouba-
i i o u r . " T ' ' ' • ' ~ " " ^ — • 

• The State Pohce had by now takett 
charge attd had forbidden' petsotts 
cottttected With Hettdrix" to leave the 
city. Parettts attxiously called to 
fittd out if their loved oues Were sa:^e 

^ n d t h ^ became attgry whett the 
'danger mounted and~ the students 
were not allowed to come home. 

Clues came thick and f as£, but they 
—4ed—ttowhere.—-Nxwematt -.Goodwin - re

ported that-ott-Friday ttight, Febru
a r y 25, he had seett Hugh talkittg itt 
frottt of the Ad Buildittg with a per
son, concealed, in the shadows but 
that who geenjied to • have somethittg 
white. Ott his jh%ad. Normatt had 
heard Hugh say, "I'll be glad to, but 
I dott't understand why you wattt me 
to do it." To this the strattger'had 
answered, "Tt 's for the good of the 
school and the .safety of all of us. 
After you do,be sure to run away 
iand report to where I told you. You 

_go Ott to tha Uttion; I'm ^oingjhome." 
' Thett Hugh had walked with Normau 

,to the Uttiott attd the sttattger had 
gone off in the opposite direction. 

Norman had questioned Hugh as 
to who his partner was, but. Mixon 
had been strangely reluctant to relate' 
what their conversation had J^ett 
about or virho the strattger was. Nor
matt was ttow cottvittced that i t had 
beett tshe notorious "Jack of Dia
monds" and that Ilugh had beett the 
unknowing foil in the djmamite plot 

. that led to Chase's tragic death. 
At aay rate, the police were takittg 

tto chattces. Normatt was confmed 
to his room with a police guard with 
him night and day so that the "Jack" 
might ttot do away with the Otte per
sott who had had a glimpse of Mm 
attd was still alive. 

All these efforts were in vaitt 
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however. Late Wedttesday ttight, 
whett Norman was being taken from 
his room fbr- a breath of' fresh air,, 
the lights Ott Dead 'Ettd fsuddenly 
wettt out., . Ili the-ensuittg cottflision. 
a sudden brilliant-light flooded the 
corridor. 'The light blinded Norman 

fand' his guard aud. while they were 
thus helpless, a v^inister figute 
stepped from behittd the huge bat
tery searchlight that had beett hid-
dett darittg the day in the mop clos-
.et for ' just ,this purpose, J The figure 
-pulled out a small-ted-water-'plstol' 
arid fired three shots a Normatt's 
•face. 

Goodwitt's scteams could be heard 
all oyeFthe dormr'"The wateFpistoT 
had been loaded with a* cOncfetttrated 
solutibtt'of sulfuric acid attd the poor 
victim of this latest outrage by the 
"Jack,of Diamottds",stumbled dizzily 
toward the steps leadiug dowtt to 
Esquites. The "jack" moved forward 
swiftly attd pushed the screaming 
Goodwin dowttthe steps aiid thett 
rushed past his still figure ott the 
lattdittg. 

As the "Jack" fled out the south 
frottt door of Martin the alarm'giyen 
by the ttow-recovered guard resound
ed throughout the" campus. Two 
guards stationed in frottt of Martitt 
saw the shadowy figure and opeued 
fire. The "Jack" wheeled attd raced 
back into the dorm, dowtt the steps 
to Catacombs, and out the south 
door. Quickly he doubled' back 
arouttd itt front of Mattin, made sute 
that the two guards had eutered the 
dorm in his pursuit, and escaped 
around the boiler room. 

Normau had beett killed whett his 
head struck the radiator at the foot 
of the lattdittg betweett Dead Ettd 
attd Esquires. The "Jack of Dia
mottds" .had truttiped his fifth victim 
attd was still Ott the loose. No clue 
Could be gaitted from the powerful 
bat tery searchlight which had so ef
fectively blittded Normatt attd his 

but that i kttew who the "Jack" was. 
I was thrilled with horrot a s I 

wettt over my case agp,in. Of coutsel 
It could be ttO other on^I The scat
tered clues, the time element, attd 

I rose with eager attticipation attd 
rjtutned toward the * door^—Theror 
stattding in it with a horrible; leer 
on his face and' with the deadly wa*, 
terpistol fn-his hand was -that arch
fiend—the' "Jack of Diamonds!" 
-^^Terror rStruck my- heart as- he 

My jfals.ed the pIstoFto my face, 
iblood tanreohi^ i . shooiJKithjLorxpr 
and fear. And then, attd thett ovet 
his shoulder I 'saw, my sayior. The 
one persott who had also figured out 
the' clues and who was now here to 
saVe me from a fate worse than 
death. That one person-—catt it, be 
you?—-moved up with club in hattd 
-toward-the• btoad,*ittettaeittg-back of 
the "Jack of DiamOttds." - . 

guard. Only t he s.Qlit^iJp playing" 
card on tf^e Jloor. of Dead |3nd told 
the grini stoty-

The police wete ttow baffiocjl'' ?lv-
ery clue had ettded up.abi ind,a l ley 
attd pressttte^"W'a«^oui^itt;g^froni-al^ Haie-^TPeat-robviouSMiarittg-elae"^ 
over the state to let the college close 
its doors "bef ore-^attother vict im^^at 
added to the list. Fittally thete was 
tto choice, aiid^ the police had to al
low all those who wished to leave to 
do so. -

--—StrattgelxTrrono'ttghyt-most—rof-t^thQ 
studettts remained', las if itt defiance 
of the "Jack.!'~It.is.true^that classes^ 
met, ̂  but life ou the campus was a 
veiitable nightmarfiLljadth tto one 
trustittg anyotte else. By Saturday 
the tensiott had moUuted to such > 
state that. th.e college admittistratiott 
had decided to close the school for 
the rest of the year. Attd; as if to 
further^his- -idea,™ the '-^Jack-of-Dia-
monds" struck agaitt—'this time not 
itt self-defense but ' i t t pure''cold
blooded murder, . The ' past five 
crimes seemed not to be enough-^ 
having tasted blood ^ the mauia'c 
struck with a harem-scarem ven-

• gence that petrified the state. '• 
John Miiles went'down to-his room 

Ott Catacjottibs Saturday afterttoott af
ter dinner. His roommate, Ancil 
Reed, was still in the choW hall when 
Johtt opened the door att^-^was in-
stantjy kiHeS by a^tetrific blast that 
sent him "hutlittg against' the oppo
site wall. A bomb had beett rigged 
to the, dqpr and subsequent investi
gation proved'that the. "Jack" didn't 
care who.was murdered, so long as 
his appetite"was satisfied for blood. 
That aftetnoon t i e entire student 
body was busy packing. 

Only one clue was found, attd we 
kttew ttot how reliabe i t was. Out-

-side Miles' wittdow were the prints 
Ôf a pair of shoes. But what^^was 

^significant and strange was the fact 
that although they were long enough 
for a size 12, the heels were much 
smaller % a n att ordmary shoe, and 
yet too large for a woman's high 
heel. That and the single .playing 
card.' 

That ttight I sat itt my toom, 
packed attd ready toeatch a late bus 
fot home^ I had gone ovet the facts 
a million' times in ray mittd sittce 
that horrible Saturday just three 
short weeks agp whett I had wit
nessed the murder of Lee Motgan. 
The terrible'days in l^etwectt seemed 
like millions of years, and I was re
lieved that, I W'as aow leavlttg. 

I contemplated %he niatty clues 
that had beett left as the "Jack" 
spread his destructiott across the 
campus. Slowly some of them be
gan falling into place. A pleee fit 
here, and another one thete. Obvious 
clues btought out less obvious ottes 
Utttil there was tto doubt itt my tttind 

Student IhFoflment 
" All but nitte of the counties of Ar
kansas; are represented .amottg the 
1940^49 student body at Hendrix Col
lege, accordittg to-at t attalysis just 
completed by 'Victor Hill, registrar. 
Niiie states are represettted. Onefor-
eigtt coutttry, Greece, is represented 
by Andreas Kalllanos. 

Students conie fi'om 12 religious 
denominations, according to" Mr. Hill. 
Methodists lead, followed by Baptists,! 

Calen()ai' of Events 
Saturday, Match 5 ; . 

Choit trip, March ^ 1 1 -
Major Production—-—r.--—--—" 

Sunday, Match 0̂  
Chutch setvices iu towtt—,-—^-, 

jMonday, March 7,\ , ,* ' 
Ptoflle stafl^meetittg*.^-.—,—^—.^ 

; Settate ._l.,.,__^_^-„-„—,-,—^-i..-. 

•• . ^ ; FTA.^ . . - . - , . 
Tuesdayy-Maroh &̂^ ™i 

— -̂̂  8!l5 

* - - — - 1 0 : 5 0 , 

——-,—..1:30 
— - - . : ; , . . . 5:45 

: — - ' — — ' - — 7:80 

.-'"Chapel .• •-—..>_^^„^„^^u.'.,-i^.-^__--s:-r—, 

. .Social' coinmittee-;^--!.—-;--.-:;--,—,.---„ 

Blhe Key, Bachelor'hqtgj2_,.___^.^_____ 
'Mu Phi—.-*^—wc——.———«— j - ^ ^ . 

Town 
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—.;,-l(h00' 
—--n;30 
7--:,, 4:00 
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— - T:00 

7, WAA basketbaU game, Miliet vs Galloway.._„„J„.ir._7__ T̂sn 
Wednesday, Marcli-9- • ' 

"~ •• ' H "Club].--..—^Z^—Z—-^-M-----—-^—----_.—_-
, Spattish'i club-— u .̂.!-. —_..,—«„—'- . -w_4-

•. 'HCA. ,J=—-——-..—-—^-—-^-_.^-^—.,^—.,-_„I_:^ 
Thursday^^.March 10' 
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, ^ P l a y e r s . ^ — — — — ^ - ^—.,—;——'r,——!.,^-..!!'—, 

• A lpha - .ps i—>^—-H. . - l - -——4- . , - -——,—__: . . „ ; 
Wayue King, Litt leRock 

"Saturday, March 12 ' 
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^ 7:30 

St. Patrick's Day dance, gym—; —..—-^^-.. 
Itttermissiott pat ty a t GaUoway . . 

- . 8 : 0 0 

that ordet, Cumulatiye etttollmettt 
for the year is 628, with two-thirds 
of the studettts men.. Otte third of 
the studettts are veteratts, nearly all 
of them mett. • 

Pulaski cotthty leads, accordittg to 
Miv Hill, with 130. studepts. Other 
couttties largely represettted a r e 
Faulkner with 87, Jefferson with 41 

Presbyteriatts attd Episcopahatts îtt attd Uniott with 31. 

Shop Our Store 

for New Dresses,. 

New Goats — '"New Suits 

F A I R S T O R E ^ 

A'limo's 

Sandwiches and Cake 

Can Make Your Dates Rate 

Hallmark Cards 

for ail octasions 

CONWAY BOOK STORE 

You Will Find 
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Biss Arlie .Salmons gave ^ n ' illus
trated talk on famous Spauish' art
ists Wednesday afternoott a t the teg
ular meeting of the," Spanish Club in 
GaUoway Hall. Virgittia Corn, Jane 
Harton an'H Jo Nell Jones were host
esses to the meetittg. 

Mr. Ashley B. Coffman and Miss 
Sarah Robinsott of the > music faculty 

Avill leave hext Friday to attend the 
annual spilftg music festival at Pig-
gott, Mr. Coffmatt wiU judge instru-
meiital music awd Miss Robinsott will 
judge vocal entries in the contest, 

Wilbur RedAvine ptesented^> wor
ship prograwi a t HCA "Wedttesday 
night., based ott Salmott's paittting, 
"Head of Christ." 

Pragram of festivity 
By Jim. Bupree ^ . • 

Pine Arts week- will be held here 
on the-campus May 1-8, it was att
nouneed this week 'by Miss Marie 
Williams, deatt of worn.en and direct
or of the college's social prograin. 
The week will be sponsored by the 
speech, niusic, and arts departments 
which-comprise the Fine Arts . Divi
sion. There . will be, an^ intetesting 

j.^j'^^^k^^ left to right are: top row, Bledsoe, Bruce, Goodwin, Houston, 
and Hamilton. Bottom row; Lemley, Lewis; McLarty; Morgan and Workman. 

Miss' Mary i rbForCohway became' 
the bride of Lee Yarbrough, '48, Feb-
i-uary 26.. 

Mary Alice Bradford, '48, had a 
lead tole itt Theater X's presetttatlon 
of "'ViUage Green" shown in Little 
Eock Wedttesday attd Friday. 

The Hendrix Town Girls had a 
meeting at the home of Helen Marie 
Warren Mottday night. During the 
business meetittg, platts were sug
gested attd discussed for a trip to 
Petit Jean in the early part of April, 

Mr.s. Warrett assisted her daughter 
Sn serving ice cream float and cook--
ies. Each guest was presented a 
tiny-corsage of violets, , 

Speecli Majors Enter 
State Festival Thurs. 

Mrs. Nancy Christopher, assistant 
in the speech department anttouuced 
this week that several speech majors 
will attend the attttual coUeglate 
speech festival which vrill be held 
flC'Jtt Thutsday and Friday a t Arkan
sas CoUege itt Batesville. 

Hendris vriU enter students in aU 
divisions of the contest, includittg: 
jextempotatteous ptose,* extempotau-
eous poetry, attd ptepated poetrjr. 
Also a Otte act play that was presettt 
ed on the campus last yeat, "The 
Vahant" wiU be givett. Among the 
students who wiU attettd ate Wayne 
Tate, Hatry Wittzettried, Joyce Har
ris, Buddy Atttt HamptOtt attd possi
bly two others. Mrs. Christopher 
will accompatty the gtoup. 

(Colleges from all over the state 
will participate ittcdudittg the Uni
versity, State Teachers, Atkansas 
State, Ouachita and Hettderson. 

e r H e m l x Men 
ilesfed To Blue Key 
Honor Irffltersiltf. •• 

Ten Hendrix men ̂  were elected to 
membership in the'^ilendrix Chapter 
of Blue Key National Honor Frater
nity at a meeting of the chapter at 
Hotel Bachelor Tuesday night. Lee 
Morgan was elected vice president 
of the chapter. 

Elected to the fratemity wete Ray 
Bruce, Charles Hamilton, Grayson 
Lewis, Troy Bledsoe, Charles. Hous
ton, Tom McLatty, Norman Good
win, John Workman, 'George Morgan 
and BiU Lemley. , • 

Electiott to the fraternity is open 
to men ofthe juuior aud senior class
es. Scholarship, leadership, persott
ality attd character "are taken into 
consideration in the election of mem-
blirs. The Hendrix Chapter is al
lowed to haye S8 members. The 10 
elected Tuesday will bring the mem
betship to 34. • •• " -
t The 10 men elected to the chapter 
will be teconimended to the ttatiottal. 
office fot approval attd wiU he itt-

'ducted ittto the fraternity upon re
ceipt of confitmation ftom the na
tional headquatters, 

Morgan was elected to the vice 
presidency. Vice ptesident Ben^ 
nie Jordan succeeded to ""the-pres-

(ContlnueaonPaseS) ____ 

Stewart ToSpeak 
Ih 

Rev," George Stewart,- assistant 
pastor of the First Methodist church 
will speak at the .Chapel service this 
week. Ho is young people's worker 
a t the church a.nd is a graduate of 
Hettdrix. . 

. After finishing coUege, he went to 
Southern Methodist tJniversity where 
he obtained his Bachelor of Divinity 
degree in 1946. Then" he returued to 
the North Arkansas Conf erence' attd 
became the pastor.at Perryvllle. 

Last October he was transferred 
tO' Conway as assistant pastor and 
student director. At that time he 
was heartily welcomed by- Dr. C. 
M. Reves who commended him on 
his outstandittg record itt the field 
of student direction. . 

A native of North Little Rock, 
Rev. Stewart was„ active in church 
work while at Heudrix, He was a 
co-editor of the youth page of the 
"Arkansas Methodist." 

program,each day of the week st)on-
sored by one of the departments. 

The'week wiU officially begin on 
Sunday May 1, with a special petr 

rformance of the Hendr ix / 'Li t t le 
Symphony," and clos'e the foUowing-, 
Sunday with an all student art show 
ahd jn.u,sicale in the library followed 
by the traditional "At Home Day" 
program,' This 'is. a ' day set aside 
each year* hottoring. the mothers of 
Hettdrix students. -A tea wiU be held 
for the visiting mothers itt b^th Gal
loway attd Millar HaUs. The tea 
wiU be sponsored by the halls' social 
committees. It is also significant 
that this year the "At Home Day" 
program can' be • held Ott "Mothers 
Day," which is May 8. 

Miss WiUiams also attttouuced that 
a letter iuviting each student's moth
er to visit the campus on the specif^? 
day wiU be maUed from the deatt of 
women's office'. • 

A specially prittted program of the 
week's activities "itt bdoklet form 
wUl also be maUed out to a large 
ttumbet of people over the .state itt
viting them to visit the eampus dur
ing the week. 

65-Pieee.Group To includ© 
Varied Selections of Musie 

Ashley R, Coffamtt 

Frosh To Entertain 
With 'St. Pat's'Jorm 
Tonight In Gym 

Seen breakittg the chow lme 
this weeks. 

J, C. Baker 
BIU BuUatd 
Ftaneis Coimct 
Maty Buth HoUmau • 
Sutttty Wood 

Oooclv-Qrove To Receive Bow 
From April Issue of "Rotarian" 

Coaeh Ivatt H. Gtove wUl teceive a 
bow ftom Rotaty Ittterttatiottal itt the 
April issue of the Rotariau, Rotary's 
mottthly magazitte. The magazitte 
will record Coach Grovel tecettt bett
ers as teciptettt of att automobile 
from grateful Heudrix alumui and as 
witttter of a statemde Arkattsas Dem
ocrat poll for the Arkattsatt of the 
yeat. , ^ 

Itteluded iu the item, according to 
a letter from Rotary editorial offices, 
will be a photograph shovring Coach 
Grove as he teceived the Arkattsaa 
of the yeaf plaque from Gov. Sid 
McMath a t a Couway Rotaty Club 
meetittg several weeks ago. ,̂ 

Six Phi Mu 
Pledges Announced 

Bob Jordott, ttewly-elected president 
of PM Mu Alpha Sinphottia, ttatiott
al mett's hottorary music fraterqity, 
attttouuced this week that six pledges 
had passed their pledge examittatlotts 
which qualify them for formal itt
ductlou ittto the orgattizatlott. 

•The six pledges who will be ittduct
ed the latte? p a r t of-Aprit-are-Rofer. 
ett Craitte, Bill Sybert, Johtt Cooper, 
WettdaU EvattSOtt, Gette Stricldattd 
attd Carl Tillmatt. Platts are beittg 
made but have ttot beett completed 
for the eeremotty. 

The. llettdrix ehaptet,. C a ni m a 
Lambda, strives to promote ittterest 
itt music Ott the campus attd amottg 
the stttdettts. They try to foster the 
composition of aU fotms of music, 
especially" Anierican music. 

By Bafba'i^a Noble 
St. Patrick "will be hottored tottight 

by the third of the big formal dattCes 
of the yeat rat Hettdtix. The affair, 
which wiU be a program dattce, is 
scheduled to begiu itt Axley Gym
ttasium a t 8:15. Reiguittg? over the 
occasiott win be a'Queeu .ottheJSham-. 
rocks, a Freshmau girl chosett by 
popular vote of the student body to
day by meatts of the ballot prittted itt 
the ProfUe. Votes for. the. Queeu wiU 
he cast i t t ' the Httiott' (attd at the 
daiS:e). 

Music fot the dattce wiU be pro
vided by the Troubadours, uuder the 
directiott of Bob ICirchman, who has 
attttouneed that the ratio of slow 
ttumbers to fast oues wlU be 4:1. 

Itt keepittg with tradition, the St, 
Patrick's Dance wiU be spottsored "by 
the Freshmatt Class, uuder the lead
ership of its presidettt, BiU Dabbs. 
AU arrangemettts for the dattce have 
beett made by Freshmett through the 

By keh Parket 
The: Goncert Bahd:rwill: observe its-

36th attttiversa.ry at the attttual auni-
versary-.-coneert iu the ' Gymttasiuni 
Tuesday ttight. The cottcert^will be-, 
gin at8;15 p, m, .. .„ " •" 
. Ittcludadjn i h e program w U J ^ 
wide variety of selectiotts. They will 

"ittcl.v^de numbers—frQm->4he—claBsical7 
romaiitic attd modertt schools of com-
goser|. -'̂  • \ ' ' 

The 65-piece. battd will be under' 
the baton of Ashlejr R. Coffmatt. 
'"TjEe'lprograttr ' Wiiinnclude ""such"' 

ttibers-^ •^If:ThottJ3e: Near,tLiby„ 
Bach; "Egmottt,"by Beethovett; "The^ 
Sabre Dattce,'-' attd the overtures 
to the Broadway wiusical hits, "Ok
lahoma" and "Catouseiy "March and 
Chorale" from Judas Maccabens .by 
Handel, • and the Fittale to Saittt-
Saetts' Symphotty No. l.itt B Flat... 

James Christopher wiU play a bar
itone solo. He WiU be accompanied 
a t the piatto by Fred liolt. Christo
pher ,wiU also, take the batott to di
rect the battd ott "My Hero," by 
Strauss. ? • 

Bob KIrchmatt wiU be studeut cott
ductor for the band's^ rertditiott of 
"Dancing in the Dark." 

A coniet trio wiU play "Faatasy 
fot Three." The trio, which wiU be 
accompattied by the battd, is com-
posed of Johtt gooper, Frattces Doug-
las attd Rober^tJraitte. . 

The attttlversary attd Christmas 
cottcertS are the major attttual ap
pearattces by the Cottcert Battd. 

the Freshmatt Senator, Jim Buckley. 
Members of these committees are as 
follows:, -
. Decoration Committee: Go-Chait-
ttiett, Tom Olmstead, Oliver Bass, 
Mettle Cazort, attd AUce Perle Me
Cray. Members of the committee Who 
wUl bedeck the gym with greett attd 
White are: George Hartje, Bob Gil-
Uam, George Shaw, Lloyd, Sims, Boli 

Artist Gives Painting 
To Art Departnient 

Dobrila Hattsett, Chieago artist, 
whose work was exhibited ott the Hett
drix campus this year preseuted one 
of her original works to the Hendrix 
ar t department, recently. The paint
ing WiU be att additiott to the depart-

„^^ „^ „ mettt's permattettt colleetiott attd will 
committee^^ppoittted^ by. DabM_g»i Jie Ott display^ itt the ar t gallery. T h ^ 
., , .? . . . . «.„.x-„ *'-- •"""^'1" '* "title is "Moon Flitting wtih Venus.*' 

Miss Hettsett, who studied at HuU 
House under Benedict, Simon, and 
Edwards, has had Work shown itt 
Wittdermore Hotel, Mattdol Brothers, 
Navy Pier, Drake Hotel, attd Black-
stotte library Itt Chicago. 

Works showtt at Hettdrix itt , Jan
uary included cottservative landscape 
scenes attd ttiodertt works insplted by 
music, motion, speech and the moon» 

IContintied oil tJage 41 

The fabulous cateet of the arch-1 Bureau of l^^f^^^aj^^'th^f^^^^^^ 
f i c ^ d ^ a t ^ i a ^ t r i o r i z e ^ ^ i h ^ W m t ^ ^ 

iattt deductiott and to. extend to him 
the heart-felt thanks of the natiott s 
law enfotcemettt officcts. Governor 
Sidney McMath of Arkansas has an
ttouuced that Reed will be appointed 
head of the State Police as soou as 
Jie mnwktGB MB schoolittg at Hen
drix and the "Arkansas Democra,t 
has amiouttccd that Reed ^ i " ^^ «J^^S 

^'Atkansatt of-the Yeax* for 1949 
without any opposition. Sendtix Cd
lege officially recognized Reeds setv
ice to the school througli the^aii-

nounccment of E. W. f ^ f ; ^ 
ttoBsmanagex. that need will t ec^v j 

absolutely free oue meal ^« ™ 
HaU, and ^ t . T. S. Staples has out 
of the goodness of tiie faculty^s heart 

given Reed one ftee cut, provided that 
I t ' i s not iis6^*two (lays befote or af-

%lin^ ' t«^est iot ted by bewildered 

State and city police f « " ! j » ^ » £ ^ ^ 
od determittittg just who the "Jack of 
Diamonds" wag, R e e d gracioudy 
wrote out the dues and 1"9 solution 
Z d gave them to Btadfotd Govati to 
f5~^ |ggr i t tnhis- iveek%™«P^felo^ 

1ft Seed's own wotdss 
'•"Ftoffl the febtwaty m^-'^^f^f^ 

•tiott-of 'the-"PtofilO%-^*JaCk.- m.Mm_ 
monds^ 'Jack ' is often uied as a 
ttame in place of James. Mt. Mc-
Gowan tecently acquited » fine tmg, 
with tliteO' dianionds Itt It. . ^ 
• ^"Tliat nt̂ tê  of -Hownif A Cox's, say-

M x campus fot the past month has 
finally been btought to a close. The 
"Jack of ̂  Diamonds" has been ap* 
prehettded attd is at this moment 
testing itt the Faulkttet Couttty JaU 
awaiting trial for six murders, 
smuggling of narcotics, assault and 
battery, house-breaking, and illegal 
use of a watet-pistol. 

The "jack" was uamasked as James 
McGowatt, Hettdris sophomote, by An* 
cil Reedi courageous Hendtix student, 
just as the viUian was about to ttint-
der Bob Meriwethet, who a l s o 
guessed the :*'Jack's"^ idetttity. As 
pletuted Ott tills page, Reed'surprised 
the "Jack of Biamottds'? just as the 
murderer was about to shoot the 
helpless Meriwethet in the fa*^e with 
his watet-pistol loaded with suWutie 
acid. 

Reed, i t wiU be temembeted, was 
the roommate of Johtt Miles, sixth 
and last victitti of the "Jack," who 
Was kiUed hf a bomb in his toow last 
Satutday, Seed has stated tha t the 
tragic death of his' toommate caused 

•Jiiin.~feME^eiiamii&-4;he--iilnftS„„-fls.,„set^ ____̂  
fofth in tlw thtee- installnieiits e l the] be ptmte 
stoty which the '"Ptofilo" m t t M In *"" 

j3&i§sklhtie.«imoiiM.,..|Hteli*^ 
of the "Jack" included Howard Cox, 
Chase StephettB, Hugh Mixon, ,lTot-
man Goodiirin, •&nd,,inditectly> Lee-
Hotean, *•''• 

Tlie "Profile" has learned that J . 
Mg&f Hoovet, Chief 6£ the Fedetal 

Prome. photogtaphef Bob Bppes happened" to be in the right spot at the right time to take-these shots. 

fag, «tt is impossible fot me to see eveiiittg gowns.' The Cotton* could, could have seett you. TeU Geotge 

you a t aoon today (fuesday) 
0tte4Mtty.* ^ M^owan is, on • the 
Social-Cottimittee^JsMchtjmeets^te^ 
ulatly a t that time each week. 

"February -26 'Profile''! Howatd Coa 
tote an advettisemenf froitt the *At-

• kansas Gazette* mentio|iittg- 'cotton 

tefet to Cotton plaat»- McGowaft's 
home, town, -aad the, •gown' Is u eon-
ttactiott of his name. , 

"The cottversatioh Chase Stephetts 
overheat^ •betweett 'the--sttawget. attd 
Cox had the sttattget sayingt *1, fot
got that today waa a holiday ot 1 

'tEIflSl'lI have 'to eome'^tl tho~stuff 
by f J30 this ftlday flight ot I won't ̂  
be able tO: see Mm.* Aa .Tuesday, wag 

•'' WashittgStt's"""Bift1ida|rr' '̂ '̂̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Conimittee didn't meet, and McGowan 
had a basketball -game; to play for 
!Dead End | ^ d a y mlghi. . ' , 

"The ettvelope with the partial 
postmark, 'CO,' could have come from 
McGowdtt's home towii of Cottott 
^laiitT"^"^ — •̂ -- ^ 

"March S 'Profile': Tlie person 
Hugh Mixott was talking to in ftont 
of the Ad BuUding had 'something 
white on his head.' This could'have 
been McGowatt's white cowboy hat. 

"The strattger also said he was 
''going home.' HB headed in the op
posite directiott from the Union. Mc
Gowan lives at 1203 CUfton St.", "which 
is south of the campus. 

"Those footprints found outside of 
Mile's room belonged to - Mr. Mc
Gowan, as the fact that the heel was 
a little larget than a woman's heel 
meant cowboy v boots and McGowan 
is the only pcrsott ott the cattipus who 
wears a size 12 boot," 

Attd thus, with these simple ob-
servatiotts, devised with a cunnlttg 
that was necessary to out-wit the 
crafty -James McGowan, Ancil Reed 
has ettdeated himself to the Hettdtix 
campus as the otte petaott who most 
completely sblved the idetttity of the 
'"Jack of Diamonds," •The -award of 

I an "Evettitt'g itt 'Conway" witlî  'ftee 
k*aaspett-a^oSh-«upplie-d-4if'--^ 
"Tasi. Company, ftise show tickets t o 
the Gonway or -Otaiwl theatotSi tmi 
'free 'dlnnets .-at the- Baehelot Hotel 
•mil be- rewarded to Reed ' and, any,-' 
petfiott he desites lo t .eottipany* With-
this fitting'*towatd 'ends tho 'ttagie 
cateet "of t i p .'^aek of fiiamonds/* 
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- Hendrix Goodwili. 
The goodwill that the Chapel Choir andTarr 

sity Band has donie for this college while on tour 
of the state cannot be valued in terms of dollars 
and cent«. This is one of the best forms of pub
lic relations Work the college cloes each year and 
we commend those who liaye made this possible. 

No sphooi'has fine^ musical talent than does 
HendriK m h tto musieal groups receive more 
favorable comments than do the Band and Choir 
when they present a performance. The college 
should be proud to haVe such fine leadership in 
the music department directing this two organ
izations. We are proud of the college for. taking 
of advantage of this high-type of promotional 
woi?k for Hendrix Gollege. 

'TO each member of these two groups we pass 
our prdhids, also. Even though a great deal of 
enjoyment is had by everyone who makes one 
of these trips, it is not although easy sailing. 
Time must be t ^ e n off from scholastic work 
and the work does pile up on the students while 
they are away. However, the time is well-spent 
and there is no better cause. 

The Red Cross Drive is soon- to start on the campus, 
.and selready the.cry.has been set up by several Hendrix 
students that another campaigtt for mOney will be just 
a little bit more than they catt put up'Svith. The .coni-
plaittt has beett heard that every time we turu'atouttd 
we are asked to give, a/^nickel fot.this, fifty cettts" for 

iJhati^aniJttiregLjo^^ 
^to be denied. It does seem- that We as Hendrix students 
have been, frequently asked to donate mon ŝy to various 
causes or to open up our billfolds for everythittg from 
ittvitatiotts'attd dances to club dues and. gifts,. Attd it 

^ goes jwithout^iaylng that thisyear, as usuaFHl??®^ 
has contribute'd a goodly amount to each cause. 

But it is quite jevident that there is a large, ̂ ud vocal 
groiup^f ^udetttS'-who- t)ppose this, incessattt^duning,-As 
they •' sit in; the^Student^Httfott.' awd" eat S5c* .worth "of 
bteakfast43eeause-they^veti& toorlazyyto get Up at 7:.8 
or pluttk t h & dollar bill dowtt ott' the ticket"' seller's 

^ shelf at the Cottway Theater, they complaitt that it is 
quite too much of a straitt ott their purse strings to ^ve 
anything to'the steady-streattju of collectors that knock 
Ott the doot, 

- . - - - . . . . • • . • . J , 

In all- fairness to.the, boys,, a.lthoiigh they .do t h e m o s t 
coinplaitting ( tha t this"correspon'dent happens to hea r ) , 
the girls are' far more chihchy w-ith their mottey. -Duri t tg 

• the recettt W.S.S.F,. Drive, practicalli^ every floor ' i t t 
Martitt Hall gave more moiiey thatt did all of either Mil
lar or Galloway Halls, Most giris up here have as' much 

"speiidittg money a s boys do and their hecesTaiFy'ej^ens-

the majority of the lasses will take a coke atty old day, 
, Of Course, a lot of people here a t Hettdrix fittd them-

• 'selv«is In a t ight placfe m o r e t h a t t o t t c e a month attd the 
differettce itt the amouut of speudittg mottey varies great 
ly. But Otte catt't help but be impressed by the selfish 
at t i tude, of a great ttumber of-people when ' the i r own 
persottal"crayittgs are not being, satisfied . . . ' ^ 

The Freshman Class amd its presidettt. Bill Dabbs, is 
to.be highly complimettted ott the i r work for the St, Pat-, 
rick's Day Dattce tonight in the gym. The various heads 
of committees and their helpers have certaittly. dotte "a 
fitte job and congratulatiotts are itt order. This sor t of 
traittittg should serve well in the 'years to come when to
day's upperclassmen ate gone attd these Freshmen have 
t he sole responsibility for the social p tog tam o n t h e 
c a m p u s . . . . . 

Once agaitt the greatjvalue of the A r t Bepartmettt 
attd Mt. F iank Govatt itt the decotatiott of a social event 
is realized and appreciated. More attd more the Social 
Committee is comittg to leatt ott the A r t Departmettt for 

, advice attd help, attd whett the time comes for the ttew 
builidng to be used for dattces the value of specialized 
decoratiott'will make the wprk of a r t studeuts eveu 
more ittdespettsible. Whett the ttew" Settate meets t h i s 
Mijty to select a Social Committee, the value of the A r t 
Depattment and of a t t studeuts should be recoguized 
a'ttd ptovlded f o t . . . . 

•••MHI tm 

ScouMni Around 
With Hallie Jo Hart 

From the ASTPC "Echo"-
LoSt: A book. 
"Cowboy Dat tces^ 
W a s took .' • 

. By ^bmeotte's f attcies. 

A: Bus:̂  Girl, A MmicalGirl 
Charterizes 'M..M.' Ilolmes 

Wilbur Redwine 

A Spring Cleaning ' 
None of us can very easily predict just when 

ole mother nature will finally make ifp her mind 
to give us springtime to stay, but as we watch 
our campus flowers begin to bloom and the green 
of the grass add color to our campus, we think 
in terms of a beautiful campus. • Tet with allthe 
efforts of mother nature, our floweii^and our 
lovely grass campus, we %vill npt be able to boast 
this airing of having the most beautiful college 
campus in the state unless we ourselves do our 
part. 

We SIP6 referring to tlie trash and other un
sightly things on the eampus. I t seems that 

. we forget to use the paper cans when we get 
ready to throw down a paper or the wrapper 
of a candy bar. We are have guilty of neglect-
In^ our duty to the college in helping keep the 
campus clean. 

We recommend that the eollege place more 
trash cans for our use •on the campus and then-
we urge the -students to use them and refrain 
from carelessly throwittg unattractive thittgs 
dowtt on the ground to blow about the campus, 
With everyone cooperating, the studettts, the 
administration, mother nature, the flowers and 
the 'gramt we can continue to have one of Ar
kansas' most atti-active college campuses* 

Bttttrittttttttttggggggi ' ' 
i took my arms from arouud Elizabeth Taylor and 

went to see vî ho was a t the door. 
"Why dott ' t ' they stop rittgittg? 
At las t i t stopiJ.iBd. I looked doWtt a t the door Imobj, 

i t was suddeuly a "cold smirking alarm clock. The pet -
fume Isuddettly wafted away, attd L lzz ie^she had told 
me to call her tljiat—Lisszie was nowhete to be seen. 

Room 417 looked terribly cold attd Uttitttetesting 
f tom my 3-4 upside-down viewpoint. I couldn't see my 
Philosophy book, but I kttew i t was s t a t ing a t me ftom 
the 4esk, where, the ttlght before, I had itttended to be 

rhtntttrwr-'--"^- ••-̂  •- —• ~s—""'•"•^ 

The 1949 Sweetheart of: Phi Mu 
Alpha is a cutei little browuette 
known formally as Mary Matga te t 
Holmes, infotmaUy as "M, M." ot„ as 
a local wit has it , sometimes j u s t ' a s 
plaitt "mriiittml" 

To paint a character sketch of Phi 
Mu's "sweetheart" ' is no easy task, 
for VetSatUity and Activity a t e key
notes of he t campus cateer. 

Take music, fpr example! The 
practice haU is a hive of musical B's 
—Barrelhouse, Beethoyeu, attd Blues. 
Attd you're liable to hear aU* of them 
comittg from Maty Matgatet"^ piattq. 

Thete's Beethovett a i C Mozart^ 
Mary Margaret is a studeut of Miss 
Kathleett Rowe attd is p tepa t ing a 
recital to' be givett itt May itt eottttec-

Observation From 
The Sidelines 

The Hendris students have been most gen
erous in contributing to naany worthwhile funds 
attd there is little doubt that the Profilers busi-
ness manager will not fail to take -advatttage of 
the fact to pay for the esttra large amouttt of cuts 
beittg rutt in this issue. The busittess mattager 
was away from the •campug this week. ) • 

0* Ray Kittg 
Havittg a few mittutes off las t 

Tuesday I ankled ovet to. Axley gym. 
to witttess the "Btaltt vs. Btawn" 
tussel tha t was to be given fot the 
bettefit of those matriculates who a t e 
as bipod thirsty a s a juveuUe itt a 
watermelott patch. But to the amaze
ment of all, i t was m o r e entertainittg 
thatt the cpttduet of^ tudet t t s in the 

Bu t i t was so wottderful iu bed, 
A questiottttalre ott "Would you like to spend the 

rest of your life in b e d ? " would get an avalattche of 
•JTeseSi patt iculat ly if the iuquitlttg reporter made his 
touttd in the dorms just as the alarui clocks a r e juuipittg 
up afid 'doWtt on t he desks, , ^ 

I (see above illustration) have "bectt t he re myself." To 
close ones a rms about the pUlow, briefly envy the days 
B.C. (Before Clocks), grunt contetttedly, and thett drift 
ittto t ha t blissful void .» . 

But life is ttot t ha t wayl Some things we have to 
do. And so, sensing the need, I have done some re 
search attd come up with a few Suggestions Fo r Getting 
t ip itt the Motttittg. 

1. P u t yout alarm clock on a ehai t actoss the toom.' 
Strew the way between with thumb tacks. 

Z. Say to yourself," "My eyes -ate goittg to s tay open,' 
they ' te going to s tay opett . . . " You'll fittd yout eyes 
a t e shut while you a te saying this, so have a wash-tub 
full of ice-cold w a t e t beside the bed, 

S. Get pietuteg of aU yout ptofessots a s they Jook on 
Final Exam day and line yout walls. 

Thete a t e othet ways bf doing it, bu t X think by the 
t ime you get thtough with all these, you'll find i t easy 
as I did to be sittlttg ott yout bed, wide aWake, puttlttg: 
Ott you t socks, saying, "My how good i t is to be up . T . 
this . « , motttl—"*«* ba <, fl < 

*'Now, Coach " . 
"O.n. , Redwitte. v • 

' I te,potted to Capt-aitt P a t "Wood afid the n e s t th ing 
I kttew I was rutttting , » , tuiming - » . . attd Mt. Avent 
was chasing me . ."I .am the Jack •of JDiamondgf h e 
scteamed with flashing eyes. " I am the Jack of Dla-
mo.nds« m 
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Spring. 
*• The student squad made u p o f 

boxers, footbaU players, and poten
tial ASTC students, worked faster 
than a vampire itt a blood battk, while 
the tutors, hittdeted by a lack of pat
ticipatiott (*) wjerejtorced to play a 
defettsive game, Dt. Andersott the 
ptofessot of psychology, was the big 
gUtt for the faculty, eveu though he 
v̂ ras sptead out like a watm break
fast about half of the game. It was 
ittterestittg to hear the comttiettts, 
"It's aU -itt yout mittd" when he 
showed signs of fatigue. 

Coach Hutto, played a good floot 
game for the InsttuctorSi as did 
"Chicken" Austitt.! Dt. Kamp ,the 
mattager was buslet thatt a eutwotra 
in a, cabbage patch, keeping them in 
the game. The tef etees with the ex
ception of Btad Govan wete as pop-
ttlat as nelghbots at a house-talsittg. 

The impottattt thittg about the 
game was the aggressive spitit dis
played by the spectatots . . . It was 
as evident as-stripes la a pen that 
the obsetvets had takeu sides, tn 
fact they wete aU Oft otte side . . ,But 
as In the case of the Wat between 
the States, the hettet team lost. .(**) 
(*) Old age, lack of itttetest, lack of 
« * f * 

(**) Thattk y o u B t . Staples. 

•^tiou with the celebtatiott of Fitte 
At t s Week. 

Attd thett, passers-by are oftett 
startled to hear "Seven Little Duck
lings Swimmitf Off To Towtt'" com
ittg from he t practice room, M. M; 
is a Public School Music Ed major 
attd ptactice-teaches itt the 1st, 3td, 
attd 6th grades itt Cottway Public 
Schools. She seems to have as much 
fun as the, "kiddies" do. 

Maybe i t 's something l ight attd 
rhythmical that you've heatd lately, 
because M.M, ia the Julie of the mus
ical comedy^ "Rommie attd Julie,"' to 
be ptesettted itt April . She was in 
"The Happy Times" last year and 
has appeated with WUbut Redwine 
matty'times on local shows as a song-
aiid-dattce act, ' • . 

CCohUnucd on pago i'i 

Ftom "The Campns", OklahomaJIni^l 
"verSity*^^=^^--"^'"*~~~"^~~~' '^ •" • . 
. Music for the piccolo Is vfxiti^j^ an 

octave -lowet than it sounds, but tWa 
doesn't confuse auybody but the pic. 
COlO ptayet . - ' 

There are people, whovthink picca-' 
los are fiinny, Which proves tliat softe 
people a t best a ren ' t very bright. ' 

From the-'''jatigblandiBcho'^V^^I^ 
.ville, Tenttesssei—, 

Sptittg, sprittg, heautifuUspring, 
Whett all t h e bii'dS-is Ott the'wing' 

Pu t t t es t thing I ever heard, 
I thought the wings w^s on the .bird! 

From the "Sou^wester",.Memphis— 
Some people a re like candles: -
Always wiliing uutil coiisumedj ' 
While others are J i k e lamps: 

-~ They:-burtt-pttly-vvheH: trimmed and 
oiled: 

'~-'Uirf^tanately7~^-xa^ 
shortest lived. " 

«U.(Bi,i,>l 

••'• _' Things ToKmw? • 
EATING^ PLACES|"': .'-' 

i . W h o leads the way to a table?, 
The waiter or hostess, if there M 

Otte, followed by the womatt and then 
the ttiatt. Th'e waiter draws the "best" 
view"- chair fot-Ibhe woman and seats 
her, If thete i8„tto head waiter, his 
duties fall to the getttlematt. ' • 

2. Ott which side dpos a man seat 
his date? .- . • , • 

On his r ight , unless another ehaip 
would give her a more advantageous 
position so far as the ditting room, 
traffic, etc, a t e eoncertted. . „ 

3. Ott which side would the wonian 
s i t if you a t e in a booth ? * 

•lifhe-weman goes itt first. 
4. If a womatt o r attother couple 

stops a t the table, what is jjxpected 
of the couple seated f 

Both.wonld staiid if the "visiting" 
womatt were older. The man would 
stand in any case, attd wo\ild temain 
stattdittg UtttU the womatt or couple 
sat dowtt or wi t t t ott. 

Rumbling Rhythms Of A The 
Class Revealed By A Student 

In drder T@ 

^ I t T H I B i S t 

-Gulf @̂f 1f@yr -Radio 

Hfl'V©lt'Cfii€k©d' 

m 
: -*,«TSt-l--'SttOSm^i.,anE:lI—tTlWAlSHaillf^S*!*" 

STERMER'S 

r ' "-

For Th© 

Smartest 

VJ 
In fool -Aip>p3rel 

•Qel E^aijQlfs At 

'Q 

MMA&MM^ 

Shoe Shop 

By Notta Eagle . 
Every day my heart beats itt thy-

thtti as I entet the little music build
ing just behind the Hbrary. This is 
the edifice^ where ̂  such classes as 
Mimt^-pj}int^_:method8^ Jind, „witli 
which I am vitally eoncertted. Theory 
1 meet. It's hard to explaitt why 
Theory I has sueh au attraction for 
me. Perhaps one of the teasons is 
that it is such fun gettittg soaked itt 
the raitt" WhUe we wait itt the douu-
pour for couttterpoittt ot methods to 
dismiss. 

The first thittg we do is i-utt to the 
vrittdow attd peet out, hopittg fetvettt-
ly that out lovable teachet will not 
fhow up that day. A few studettts 
pick up chaits that wete lmocI<ed ov
et itt the sctamble while others sit 
arouttd tryittg to se% who can Ctaek 
the best joke. I'll ttever forget the 
time one of our brighter gitlsjj Mary 
Ann .Metzler, told me about a device 
which is attached to the wrist and 
fingsts (aad perhaps the leg) which 
develops sttength in the foutth fitt-. 
gets—the weakest ones, you know. 1 
innocently tematked, "What if yout 
finget popped back and hit you in the 
face?" I.was ttot ttyittg to be futttty, 
but I soott fouttd myseH piekisg Maty 
Atttt % JQH the fbsr. 

Sometimes I, wottdet whethet I'm 
itt Theoty class ot some pub. I sit 
thete tryittg to write fout pat t hat-
mony, virhen Bob Ctalne inteti-upts ttiy 
thoughts with, "Why cau't 1 have a 
fifth ovet the ba t?" Out iusttnctot 
patletttly explaifts the techttical tea-

<?. 
Us'toti lr@ 

ICOWN 

<6©nway*s f M Station 

• f W MeiQtples 

SlOO to9:0()p.m. 

sotts why this cattttot be dotte and I 
returtt to my work. Thett Betty Kit-
treU, itt my "immediate behind" says 
sorrowfully, "Oh, no, another ease of 
fifths." Our minds certaittly must 
have been J. leaning toward strong 
drink tha t day. Agaitt I attempted to 
get my assignmettt whett ^someone 
complaitted about the "faulty staff" 
on the boatd. One sleepy-eyed boy 
got very excited—he thought she 
said Falstaff. 

•All was calm for about five min
utes Utttil the teachet anttouttced a 
few mittutes of ear traitting. Since 
thete a t e one or two of us who don't 
have perfect pitch, we usually hesi
ta te when ea t ttalttlttg is mentioned, 
We Wete earnestly listenittg to every 
ttote whett Otte of the ttiote briUiant 
of our ttumber, Matvln Lawson, bel
lowed, a s he looked out the window, 
"This bltd i s knocking my eat n i t " 
A t this, out ittsttuctot almost gave 
up, itt fact she did give up 'oa t ttalii-
iftg fot the day. Instead, she an-, 

•ttouttced the temaittittg tett minutes 
.would be spent in keyboatd hatmoiiy. 
While she was esplaittlttg to a new 
studettt the futtdamentals of key
boatd hatmotty, I made, the, discovery 
tha t besidea^belttg a good pianist, out 
'teacher is also "fnee with Ike lip ca 
poet ty ." Quote, "Wha t we ate tif* 
ing to do is play a t sight, the four 
p a t t hatmotty t h a t we write." 

*'Cla88 is dismissed. Dott't forget 
yout asslguraettt fo t tpmottow." Oh, 
1 catt hardly wa i t Utttll tomorrow— 
S a,m. Theoty L 

F I C H I r s 

tCi CREAM FARLOR 

Jiimbo Baiianci Splits 

THICK 

Milk Shukm ^nd •M&Usr, 

Fronf Siw 

fli0ii# % t 0 
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^periment With T-Formaiion 
• . (By Hob Newtptt) -,. 

I mjie T 'formatioru is the hiettu aud 
Ueran Coach Ivatt H. (Jrove is pre-

aring it in ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ° ^ ^ ^ ° ^ ^^ '̂̂ "^ 
ootbali practice which is ttow in its 
ecpnd weeki Faced with a shortage 
f ^eighty lineSttiett, Coach Grove has 
urnetl to the T^forraatiott itt hopes 
liat its speed attd" elusivepess WiU 
jfrset". the'-shortage of biglbacks^dn 
jhe Warrior campground. ^ 
' The'Waii'iot clifiefton is;, blessed 
ivith a host of good backs. The T 
ackfield of Dick .Farr.^at quarter, 
:ob Bradbury and Walter Hodges ..at 
;he halves, and big Dick ..Broadway 
tfuilback is a s go od^a quat te t to be 
ûnd in these parts./"^Another bacK--

of equal depth is .Captain..Gray-
LeVis' prew. which . features 

eorge Stewart ' . a t fullback. * Leo 
Wloclc and Jim" .Tenttyso,n a t 'the 
nlyes and Lewis'Uttder the cettter atf 
jukrter. Other bicks who have 
ihQVVft WPl'̂ Mi i^ scrimmage are Har-
ild Porter^ Curtis Bradbury, BiU 
ook and KCn Hamrick. 
The line is especially strong a t 

juard with such men as lettermen 
iharlie McNew, John MUes, attd BIU 
Jonnell, attd te tut t t i t t t^ fiquadmen 
[cott Wasson and'BUI PhUlips., 185 
ound jim Stark has shifted from 
'ullback to guard aud is rqughittg it 
ip with the best pf them. ' Richard 
eely is rather lottely a,t tackle be-
g the only retumittg-lettermattT-itt-
at positiott Clittt Burlsott ,is the sitt-
le squadniatt retumittg. Newcom-
•s.Higginbotham attd Joe Arnold a re 
hovving up well in the tackle slot. 
Coach Grove is well suppUed with 

ndSj. Lettermett Hugh Mixon, BIU 
atesj and Derwiu BaU return to 
«ep invaders off the Warr |o r flank, 
quadmen FarreU Berryhill' also re-
irns and is playing hangup ball a t 
efensive end. 
^ack Smith is the only retumittg 
tterman at cetttet, but he is ably 
acked up by smooth passittg Jim 
lemons, a squadmau from last year. 
Captain Lewis attd stocky Eugene 

hanyfolt have been showittg u p very 
ell in defensive Une-backittg. Har-

ild Porter, J im Tettttysott attd new-

ennls Squad Begins 
ractke This Weelc 

By Walter A. Rossington 
The varsity tenttis teaitt begatt 

jieetiee this week for the current 
ason which will end wi th the an-
^ ^riomsai^ Ktercbllegiaie Cott-^ 
renee tenttis tournament on April 
and 30 here a t Hendrix. THe team, 

hieh won five victories against 
e defeat last season, will again be 
der the diteetlon of Coach Ivatt 

rove, Sevetal toad t r ips afld'home 
urt matches a re beittg scheduled 
1th Ouachita^ Heudersott, Arkattsas 
ollege attd Tech. 
iHek Parr, who wOtt several toutua-
ents in s ta te attd setvice epmpetl-
on, will give added st tet tgth to the 
ar. returning team membets, ittclud-
>gJ Troy Bledsoe, Lavsrrettce Mobley, 
ill Harrison and Walter Rossingtott, 
0 strong eotttottders fo t the AIC 

'<>*n from other coUeges a t e Lowell 
sdford of Ouachita aud 0 . J . Btoad-
ater of Atkattsas College, 

^ U h tandj? tdtigdem«.. a be* tif 
^ ' f lS 's. . * t h * eh6«d|(ifti with i 
'^ya Ibver. S'tlftnhn Ih* eccaifert 

GREESON'S 

Cdll 48 or 49 

.comer L . : a Pranks are all good de
fensive, backs, T. • , •• 

Jim Buckley, BUI Cook, Curtis 
Bradbury, Jim Stark, and Jim Ten
nyson have been workittg out T 
pUttting..Due to a hew rule, a time out 
must be taken for eyeiTtime there is 
a substitution during a series of 
downs,' the day of the speciaHzed 
punters .seenis to be oveiLand Coach. 
Grove must find a; good kicker in his-
statting line-up. ' 

Warrior passing is looking good 
With Lewis,. Fjanv and Hamrick do
ing the hurling, and "Yates, -Mixon, 
Ball, and BerryhiU pulling them in 
for good gains. : . . 
, 4 1 ^ - few .more good linemeh'wan

der into the Waii-ior. encampment, 
Hendrix opponents better g e t their 
tin ha t s ready. The Warriors vriU 
scalp often and well in 1949.' • 

ALONG THE TRAIL 
With Marvin Caldvrell 

Will Begin Track 
ing 

A good showittg of material showed 
up for sprittg practice last week but 
t h e . line-up looks a little lop-sided 
from there. That is to say, there is 
an_ajmnJance_jof^Jast^^ 
on the squad list but the line ( a s is 
usually the case) iŝ  too light. There 
are several linemen returuing but i t 
looks as if Grove will again-have to 
buUd his' forvyard WaU from iutes-
tinal fortitude rather than weight* 
There are se-vetal newcomers to .the 
fold who have the ' weight re'qujre-
ments-that- i t - takes-but will-need--ex— 
periettce-before they catt tOuttd into 
first-strittg men. in facti one:ttew-

Galioway Gals Win 
Over Miliar 3& to 18 

! > • ' - . , ^ii . ' . ' '—^-- - " " ; " . "' 

Picture above Is Dr. Kamp who is trying to revive "Chick" Austin in 
the Student-Fa.culty game Tuesday. Assisting is George Motgan, faculty 
coach, and looking on are Mr. Ferguson and Referee Govan. (Photo by Stroud) 

The H p d r i x track season 'will op
en a t ; ^ completiptt of sprittg foot
ball pl-actice. .'The outlook for this 
seasott is hopeful. Four lettermeu 
attd a'group of fine squadmen wiU be 
back ft.oitt,.kst.year. 

Tbe lettjrmett are John Miles, Earl 
Stabler, Dick Goodett', and Bill "Yates. 
MUes is expected, to be a mainstay 
for the Warriors • on the half-mile 
run. Gooden wiU throw the discus. 
Earl Stabler lettered last year on 
the dashes and Bill Yates was att all-
touttd matt, wintting or placing in the 
'high hurdles, javelin", pole vault, aud 
broadjump. 

Squadmett are Leo Trulock, wko 
came itt a closfe fourth in the state 
100 yard dash, DickBroadaway, the 
weights man for Hendrix, Derwin 
Ball, Jim Jefferies, attd Bob Jeffer
ies. 

New mett workittg out ' ttOW ate 
Jack Frost, Robert Freueh, Attcil 
Beed, Fred'Holt, Johtt Neikirk, attd 
Attdy KaUlahos. , • 

Several meets will be held here at 
Hendrix before the state track meet 
at Little Rock May, 14. . 

Ton Hendrix Men 
Eieeted To'Blue Key 

[COBUQDG4 from scsa 1] 

Idency upon the mid-term gradua
tion of President Ernest Hankins, 
Officers for the 1949-50 term will be 
elected later in the year, ^ 

The chapter vpted a t It^ meeting 
to take tesponsibility for the Red 
Gross membetship dtive oo the Hett
drix campus. Fletcher Smith, Jr., au 
Eilumnus of the chapter, who is 
Faullmer couuty chairmatt for the 
drive, requested the chapter to ""cott
duct the drive. A campaign J s ex
pected to be conductedltt each of the 
dotmitoties attd among students t e -
sldlng in town. 

get Yoiir Nev/ 

A B I 

-i. m imi: 

HAMBUeHlH 

1015 Oak St. 

Pheni ?4 t 
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Faculty and Referee Out-Score Students 
In Annual ̂ Brains vs. Brawn'Xiige Giassic 

By Virgittia Corn' , 
FootbaU season was reopened for 

a brief period this week whett the 
"faculty" . was pitted agalust the 
"students" Ott" the basketball court ' iu 
chapel. Boxittg attd Wrestlittg tac-
tics-were-used-in. additiott-to .several 
footbaU plays. - ' 

The whistle blew, the baU Wa& 
tossed itt the a i t and John MUes won 
the jump from Dr. Attdersott. Nfo 
wonder, that . He was on the shoul
ders of Bill ."Muscles'? PhUlips. The 
studettts kept the ball ott their ettd 
of t he court with the superb fiuesse 
used by Fig "Dribble" Newtou. Miles 
made the first goal for the studeuts. 
Dt. Attdersott made a 'free throw 
when the referee caUed a foul on 
Leo Fong. Leo was spreading 
ground glass In his opponettt's path
way. 

Bett Rowlattd was settt itt the game 
attd the stude^uts itt the "GaUeries" 
cheered wildly. He dida't make any 
goals but he did make some passes— 
which were ditected to oiilookers of 
the opposite sex.' Billy Bob.'Atttold 
avoided the block fotmed by Mt. 
Fetgusott attd Coach Hutto aud made 
a 'crip shot good for two poiats. 

Referee Betty Baer seemed par
tial attd frequetttly called "travelittg" 
ott Johtt Hays. The ball consequeut-
ly wettt to Chick Austiu, who, uh, is 
her feUow staff member. 

The studeuts led a t the half way 
mark with a score of 44.^ The game 
Would have beeu compTete had Miss 
Marie WiUlams and Miss Geneva 
Eppes led the fans itt some yells. Dr. 
Kamp, x^^ater boy, attd his atttics a t
tracted attetttiott to the bald spot Ott 
Dr. Attdetsott's head. 
* TlieTfaculty eame ou the court the 

secottd half deterttiined to win the 
game by hook or -crook, ttiostly the 
latter. Otte of the members of the 
faculty team tried to hypuotize his 
opponents bu t th© students tef used 

\^ Y®u W « n t t© 

Keep Y@ur 2@©t-Suit 

S P O T L E S S 

M O D E L 

LAUNDRY 

Stciogie^iiDX: 

I think that 1 shall never sfee 

A ^rade as lovely as a " B " 

# ^ B " that on repoH^^fd^ day 

Is never there and yet 1 pray 

If "C's" and "D's" were only " B " 

could shov/ Pa my card v^ith ease 

to give in so easily. They intettded 
to keep the lead with some of their 
super plays; Fig called the "screau" 
play attd dribbled dowtt the court be-
hlttd the screett formed by his team
mates. • Dr.,,Attdersptt broke up this 
play • Wtth~a, tolling" "block ihto "the 
middle of the line. The faculty 
called time and Dr. Kamp, in true 
wate t boy fashion, came to" theit as
sistance with'tkjjjvels and alcohol. 

•Play resumell! John Hays got thb 
ball and threw a long pass^ to Datt 
Pickitts who was top matt of a humau 
pyramid built under the basket. His 
shot was good for two tallies. An
dersott got the ball and Rowland got 
Andersott. Referee Govatt, itt dark 
glasses attd derby ha t , caUed a foul 
aud Dr. Attdersott made two of the 
three throws allowed him. Chick 
followed with a crip shot good for 
two points and then faittted dead 
away after he attempted a free 
throV. Dr. Kamp gave^him artifi-'^ 
cial respiratiott which almost sent 
Chick bu t of the game. 

Mri Ferguson did some outstanding 
foot wbrk and chalked up two taUies 
for his team^ The last five minutes 
the faculty couldtt't seem to get the 
ball from the students. That was 
somewhat excusable because three 
extra student players were on the 
court. T o ' t o p tha t off, "Litt le" 
Montgomery was sent in fot Miles. 
Dr. Andersott fittally got the ball 
attd made a goal despite a humau 
wall of studettts t ry ing to stop him. 
Hutto- made a long shot from iiie 
court which gave the faculty a 11-6 
lead. Govan itttercepted a pass and 
made another goal for the faculty. 
(Govan wa^s high point man for the 
tefetees.) Dr . 'At tderson was high, 
point matt for the "faculty with five 
poittts. 

The game ettded as other studeut-
faeulty telatiottshlps have itt the pas t 
—the faeulty was out iu f toat atid 
the studeuts were the uuderdogs. 

Galloway Hall tuttted loose a bevy 
of dead shots, a t Axley. Gymttasium 
Tuesday ttight attd wettt Ott to beat 
Millar Hall , SS-IS." Coach Ivan 
Grove's girls scqred ttitte poihts be
fore, MiUar's PhyUis Hortt, could score, 
for her team. GaUoway ledLiLQrJ3.at 
the ettd of the first quarter. MiUar 
hit a scoting streak during t h e f i rs t 
part of the second quarter and.closed 
the gap down to th^ee poihts differ
ettce before the half. , > 

GaUoway came back ' from att ih-
spitittg pep talk by Coaches Grove 
and 'Hut to and-Scored ten poittts be
fore Lizf Teague dropped itt a foul 
shot fot Millat. . Galloway steadUy 
increased its lead and time ran out 
with GaUoway leading 38-18.' 
•Two transplanted City Slicketrled 
each team's scoring. *Martha Turner 
tossed in seventeett poittts to lead 
GaUoway while Horn led MiUat with 
eight poittts. Fast breakittg little 
Sutttty Wood made tett poittts foi? 
Galloway. Na. Lewis, Lottttie Johtt
stott, attd JuUa Mullitts all performed 
well at forward for GaUoway.: Het
tie WUscto-attd Dot Wilsott • (tto rela
tiott) were good .at guard for Gallo
way alottgr with RoydeU. CaldweU. 

PhyUis Hor'tt, Liz Teague, aud Dott
tta'Sue, johttsott wete good at for
ward fot MiUar. Pat Wood and Mary 
Jfo Crawford played well a t guard. 

comer is so,large that there are«tto 
pants ot hip_pads in the locker room 
thathe can wear. 

With the additiott. .of a couple ,of . 
^Q.dib^ Jficst -rata. -tackles,_z„Goacl 
Grove , would have little to wotty 
about as far_^s getting those backs 
into the enemy seeondary. 

A neW ittovatioir on™ the-Warrior^ 
fiold is the itttroductioh of the "T" 
formatiott into the Tribe offense.. 
The ^'T" is" a ."God-̂ send" to fast 
backs attd utilizes their talents to a 
"mTHlT'grleateirZa^v^ 
needed whereas the sittgle^wing that 

Jh.aa™aIwayS--.Jceqnited_J4iQSe,_Mciojus.̂ ^ 
downfield blocks is not so well suit
ed to the light Warrior forward wall. 

' . . . * . * • • * . • • • " 

iSprittg fever is not the ottly thittg 
that^WiU be disttactittg ur'from put 
.acalepiic /work duriug. the remain-, 
ing months of school. The athletic 
progtam litted up by the coaches and 
"Chick" ettscope just about'the total- . 
ity of athletics that cottld reasottably 
be Ptesettted to a student .body. 
About -the^. only thing left off the 
agenda will be basebaU. ^ Matty of 
those^Ottjrerned-r:°"aiid-probably' the ~ 
coaches, • wiU agree that baseball 
should be included; but then you 
can't have everything. ... 

The Warriors' beat chance of a good 
showing, in itttercollegiate sports wiU 
be tettttis.." The Ottly loSs from last 
years squad was Jack Fletcher, cap
taitt of the team. The ttetmett have 

-returuittg' two good sittgles men in 
"Rabbit" Rossingtott attd Bill Harri
son, attd have a fiae double combina- • 
tipn itt Lawrettce Mobley attd Troy 
Bledsoe. The Warriors wilLalSo be 
strettgthetted by the additiott of Dick 
Farr who has several high school 
attd service champiottships to his 
credit. With this array of talettt 
lined up in tettttis, there is at^least,. 
the possibUity of Hendrix* taking 
first place in at least one sport this 
year. 

Hendrix, Independents Lose 

The Cottway Hotshots made it 
two itt a tow ovet the Hettdti5s>.̂ &l-
legiatt by.witttting, 76 to 53, at the 
atmory Wednesday night. 

Call 44 
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TAXI ^ V i C E 

SPECIAL RATES 

Token of a 

Memorable 

Occasion 

#.#p/gW ̂ Q made hy feds like-me, 

-But. only fraaks-'Can n •a i m H 

American 

Flowers— to help make he t the 
'belle of the ball *... * to promise 
fond •memories of a wottdetlul 
•event! 

? 

Arkansas Stores 

-̂TIRES-AUTO SUPPLIES 

HOME APPLIANCES 

911 Front Street 

FIRESTONE 

Phone 2 i9 

VAMP-IOE* 
STOCKING! 

A corsage Is her badge of 
happiness. Give one to her 
•on every occasion,. large • 
and small. Let us helpVcom-
bine the flowers... most 
flattering to het personollty^,;' 
, .,, Into Q precious corsag©-,̂ ,-,, 
lwear*SQke. Come In or CQII 

9 6 3 • • • • 
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Hejidrix GoodwiU ' . 
• The goodwill that the Ghapel Choir and Ya -̂* 

sity Band has done for this college: while on toijr 
of the state cannot be valued in terms of dollars 
and cents. This is onejof the best forms of pub
lic relations work the .college does each .year and 
we commend those who have made this possible. 

No school has finer musical talent than does 
Hendrix and no musical groups receive more 
favorable comments than do the Band and Choir 
when they present a performance. The college 
should be proud to have sufih fine leadership in 

Hhe music department directing this two organ
izations. We are proud of the college for taldng 
of advantage of this high-type of promotional 

'work for Hendrix College. 
To each member of these two groups we pass 

our orchids, also. Even though a great deal of 
enjoyment is had by everyone who makes one 
of these trips, it ig not although easy sailing, 
T?ime must be taken off from scholastic work 
and the work does pi^e up on the students while 
they are away. However, the time is well-spent 
and there is no better cause." 

By Bob Meriwether 

The Red Cross Drive is soon to start on the caittjius, 
and already the cry ^ a s been s e t u p by severa].Heiidrix 

•studettts that attother campaign for njoney will be just 
a Ji t t le bit more thau they eatt put "up with. The coift-
plaittt has beett heard that every time we'tuttt atouud 
we,.are asked to give a ulckel for this,' fifty cettts for, 

' that, and three dollars for somethittg else. This.is.,JiQt 
to be dettied. I t does .seem that we as Hendrix studeuts 
have been dfrequetttly asked to •donate money to various 
causes or to opeu up our billfolds for evetything,from 

'iJinyitatlons attd jiattces to club dues and gifts, Attd it 
goes without saying that this; year, as usual- Heudtix 
has .cotttributed a goodly attiouttt to each cause. 

But i t is quite evidettt that there is a* large ^n^ vocal 
, group of .students who oppose this incessattt dunjng.: As 

they sit itt the Studeut Uuioh attd eat 3 5c worth of 
. breakfast Ibecause they were too lazy to get up at 7'::30 
or plunk their .dollar'biU down on the ' ticket seller?s 
shelf at the Cottway Theater, they complain tha t it is 
quite .too much of a strain on their purse strings to "give 
anythittg to the-steady stream, of collectors that kttock 
on-the'door, « , • . * 
-—_Jtt-aUfairttesstoi;he^hoy5,.although they do the. most 
eomplaittittg (^|hat.this,correspottdettt happens to hear), 
the girls are far more chinchy with their money. During 
the recettt" W.S.S.F. Drive, ptacticaUy every'floor itt 
Martin Hall gaVe more niottey than,did all of either Mil-
lar Or Galloway HaUs. Most girls up here have as much 
spendittg .ttaoney as. bpys do ani , thei t necessaty expens-

.es are usually much less, but when it 'comes'to cliarity, 
the majority of the lasses will take a coke any old day, 

Of course, a lot of people here a t Hendrix find them-
^selves in a tight |)lace more than owce a mottth attd the 
diffetehce itt the amouttt of spettdittg money vatiesgreat-
ly. But one can't help but be impressed by the selfish'f' 
attitude of a great number of people when theit ,-Owtt 
persottal craviags are ttot being Satisfied , . . 

, The Freshman Class; attd 4ts president. Bill Dabbs, Is 
to be highly complimented on their work fot the St. Pat-; 
rick's pay Daiice tOttight itt the gym.. The vatious heads 
of committees "aud theit helpets have certaittly dOtte â 
fitte job and congratulations ate in otdet. This sott of 
training: should serve well in the years to come when to
day's upperclassmett are gotte attd these Freshmett have 
the'sole re'sponsibility for the social program on the 
c a m p n s . . . . . 

Ottce again the great value of the Art Department 
and Mt. Frattk Govatt itt the decoratiott of a:social^vettt 
is realized attd appreciated. More atti^ mote th'e Social 
Gommittee is comittg to leatt ott'the Art Departmettt foir 
advice aad help, attd whett the tiine comes for the new 
buUidng to be used for dauces the'value of specialized 

"* decoratiott .will make the work of a t t studeuts eveu 
more ittdespettsible. Whett the ttew Settate meets this 
May to select a Social Committee, the value of the Art 
Departmettt and of a r t students should be recognized 
and provided.for . . . , , , - ^ % 
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mnd 
Witk Hallie Jo Hari; 

From the ASTG **Echo"-
JaTOStr -Ar-book - ; — 

"Cowboy Dattces." 
Was' took 
By someotte's fattcies. 

7 : 4 5 Deadl ine 

A Busy Girl. A Musical Girl 
Charterizes ^M.M.' Holmes 

Wilbur Redwine 

A Spring Cieaning 
None of us can very easily predict just When 

ole mother nature will finally make up her mind 
to give us spring time to stay, but as we watch 
our campus flowers begin to bloom and the green 
of the grass add color to our campus, we thinlc 
in terms of a beautiful campus. Yet with all the 
efforts of mother nature, t)ur flowers"and-tunr 
lovely grass campus, we will not be ̂ ble to boast 
this spring of having the most beautiful college 
campus In the state unless we ourselves do our 

We 2Qfe referring to the trash and other un
sightly things on the campus. I t seems that 
we forget t5 use the paper cans when we get 
ready to throw down a paper or the wrapper 
ot a candy bar* We are have guilty of neglect
ing our duty to the college in helping keep the 
campus, clean. 

We recommend that the college place more 
trash cans for our use on the campus and then 
we urge the students to use them and refrain 
froM carelessly throwing unattractive things 
down on the ground to blow about tfie campus. 
With everyone cooperating, the students, the 
administration, mother nature, the f lower.q and 
the grass, we can continue to have one of Ar
kansas* most attractive college campuses. 

Brrrrrlttttttttttgggggg! 
I took my arms from arouttd EUzabeth Taylor and 

wettt to see who was at the door. 
"Why dott't'they stop rittgittg? , 
At last i t stopped. I looked down at the doot kttobj 

i t was suddettly a cold smirkittg alarm clock. The per
fume suddenly wafted away, and Lizzie—she had told 
me to call her that—Lizzie was ttowhere to be seen. 

Room 417 looked terribly cold and Uttittteresting 
from my 8-4 upside-down viewpoint.. I coulSn*t see my 
Pliilosophy book, but I knew it was stating at me from 
the desk, where, the night before, 1 had intettded to be 

^ .sittittg right ttOw. , ..,._„__ 
But it was so wottderful lu bed, 
A questiottttaire Ott "Would ypu like to spend the 

" T h e 1949 Sweetheart of Phi Mu 
Alpha is a cute» little browuette 
known formally as Mary ]\|argai'et 
Holines, inforttially as "M. M," or, as 
a local wit has itj^so^^ 
plain "mmmm!" 

To paittt a character sketch of Phi 
Mu's. "sweetheart" is uo easy task, 
for Versa,tUity.,attd Activity are key-
ttote's of her campus career. 

Take music, for example! The 
practice hall is a hive of musical B's 
—Barrelhouse, Beethovett, and Blues. 
And you're liable to hear all of them 
coming from Mary Margaret's piano. 

There's" Beethoven and Mozart. 
Mary Margaret is a studeut of Miss 
Kathleett Rowe attd,is preparittg a 
recital to be givett itt May itt cottttec-^ 

Observation From 
Tke Sidelines 

'fhe Hendrisj students have heen most gen
erous in contributing to many worthwhile funds 
and there î  Httle doubt that the Frof ile*s Busi
ness manager will not fail to take admntage of 
the fact to pay for the extra large amount of cuts 
beittg run in this issue, fhe business manage? 
was away from, the campus this week. • )• .̂  

rest of your life itt bed?" would-get an avalauche of 
Yeses, partieulatly if the ittqulrittg reportet made his 
round in the dorms just as the alarm clocks are Jumplttg 
up attd dovm ott the desks. 

I '(see above illustratiott) have "beett there myself.^^ To 
close Ottes arms about the pillow, briefly euvy the days 
B.C. (Befote CteekS), gtunt contentedly, and then drift 
into that blissful void . • , 

But life is ttot that wayl Some things we have to 
do. Attd so, sensing the tteed, I have dotte some re
search attd come ttp with a few Suggestiotts Fo t Getting 
t ip itt the Mornittg. 

1. Put yout alarm clock ott a chair aeross the room. 
Strew the way betweett with thumb tacks. 

2, Say to yourself, "My eyes a te goittg to stay opctt, 
they'te goittg to stay opett .,. . " You'll fiud yout eyes 
a te shut whUe you ate sayittg this, so have a wash-tub 
full of ice=cold watet beside the bed. 

§. Get pictures of all yout ptofessots as they look on 
|5^aaUS3jamHday^ttd44ne-yout-:wallSi--—— -

Thete a te othet ways of doiug it, but 1 thiuk by the 
time you get thtough with all these, you'U fittd it easy 
as 1 did to be sittlttg on yout bed, wide avmke, putting 
on yout socks, saying, "My how good it is to be up . -.. 
this . . , mot t t l—. . , 1)2 . . . 

"Now, Coach '* 
"O.K., Redwine. 
I reported to Captaitt Pa t Wood attd;the next thittg 

1 knew I was tunttiflg , , , tuunlttg . , . and Mt, Avettt 
was chasittg me. "1 am the Jack of Diamottds," he 
scteamed with^ flashing eyes. ""I am the Jack of Dia
monds . , . " 

0, Ray King 
Having a few minutes off last 

Tuesday 1 ankled ovet to Axley gym. 
to witness the "Btaltt vs. Brawtt" 
tussel that was to be giveu for the 
benefit of those niatriculates who are 
as blood thitsty as a juveuUe itt a 
watermelon patch. But to the amaze
ment of all, it was more entertaittittg 
thatt the cottduct of studeuts itt the 

The studeut squadunade. up of 
boxers, football playerli_jiniL.POten-
tlal ASTC students, w o r k e d r a s t ^ 
than a vampire in a blood bank, whUe 
the tutors, hmdered by a lack of par
ticipatiott (*) were forced to play a 
defettsive game. Dt, Attdersott the 
professor of psychology, was the big 
gutt for the faculty, evett though he 
was spread out like a warm break
fast about half of the game. I t was 
ittterestuig to heat the commettts, 
"I t 's all Itt yout mind" whett he 
showed slgtts of fatigue. 

Coach. Hutto, played a good floot 
game fot the instructors, as did 
"Chicken'^ Austitt. Dr, Kamp the 
managet was buslet thatt a cutwotm 
in a cabbage patch, keepittg them itt 
the game. The tefetees with the ex« 

Lptlott-of-StadkGovatt-wete as pop
ular as tteighbots at a house-talsittg. 

The> -impottattt thittg about the 
game was the aggtessive spirit dis
played by the spectators . . . I t was 
as evident sis s tr ipes ' in ,a pen that 
the obsetvets had takeu sides. Itt 
fact they wete all ott otte s i d e , , , But 
as 4tt the case of the War Jhetwjett 
the States, the better team los fe t**) 
(*) Old age, lack of intetest, lack of 
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tion with thercelebrati^n of Fitte 
Arts week. • 

Attd thett, passers-by are oftett 
startled to hear "Sevett Little Duck-
.littgsrSwimmin'. Off To-..Towtt'," com-, 
ing from her practice room. ' M. M. 
i s -a Public School Music Ed majot 
attd ptactice-teaches in the 1st, Std, 
'attd 5th grades itt Cwway Public 
Schools. She seems to have as much 
futt as the "kiddies" do. 

Maybe it's somethittg light attd 
rhythmical that you've heard lately^ 
because M.M. is the JuUe of the mus
ical comedy,-"Rommie aud JuUe," to 
be preseuted'itt April. She was itt 
"The Happy Times" last year attd 
has appeared vrith Wilbur Redvriue 
matty times Ott local shows as a sOttg-
and-dattce act. • 

CContlnued on pogo 4] 

Prom "The Campus^^, Oklahoma Uni 
versity^— • 

^Music for the Jiecolo is b i t t e n an' 
octave lowet thau it sounds, but this 

doestt't confuse attybody,"but the pic 
cplo player. ' . 

Thete^ are people who think picca- ^ 
los are funny,.:which proves that some 
people a t best aren't very bright. , 

Prom thfr "Highland Echo", Mary. 
ville, Tennessee-r-

Sprittg, sprittg, beautiful spring, 
Whett aU the birds is ott the wing, • 

Dutttest thittg I ever heard. . '„ - _ 
I thought the wings "Was On the, bird! 

From' the "Sou-wester"', Memphis^'; 
Some people are like candles; 
Always willittg untU" consumed j • 
WhUe others ate like lamps: . 
They- burn ottly, v/h( t̂t trimmed and 

eiledr" •'• "•'"."" T • ••'••'v''':'r f-'v._-,,—;;-:•-
Uttfortiittatelyi cattdles. -are the 

shortest liyed. '. 

Things To.̂ K.now : v 

• EATING;^ PLACESj -"J . ; 
1. Who leads the way to a table? 
The waiter or hostess if there is 

Otte"; followed .by the woman and then 
the, ttiatt. The waiter draws tlie "best * 
view" chair i o t 'the womatt and seats 
het," If there is no head waiter^ his 
•duties fall to the gentleman^ 

'2. Ott ^h i ch side does^ a man seat 
his date? „ 

On his t ight, unless another chair 
would, give her a more advantageaos 
positiott so far as the dining room, 
traffic, etc, are eoncertted. -__ 

3. Oh which side would the woman 
sit if yOjU..are Jtt a booth? 

The womatt goes in. fitst. -
4. I f a wdman ot attothet couple 

stops a t the table, what is expected 
of the couple seated? 

Both would stattd if the "visiting" 
woman were older. The man would 
stattd itt atty case, attd would temain 
stattdittg Utttil the womatt "or couple 
sa t dowtt or wettt ott. 

ms Of A The 
Class Revealed By A Student 

By Nona Eagle 
Every day my heart beats in rhy

thm n s l ettter the little music buUd-
ittg just behirid the library. This is 
the 'edifice^ where such classes nu 
counter-poittt, methods, attd, with 

(**) Thattk you Dt. Staples. 
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which I am vitaUy coficerttedrTheoiy 
I meet. It 's hard to explaitt why 
Theory I has such <att attraetiott fot 
me. Pethaps one of the reasons is 
that it is such fuu gettittg soaked itt 
the taitt while we wait itt the douu-
pour for eouttterpoittt or methods to 
dismiss. 

The first thing we do is inin to the 
window and peer out, hoping fervent
ly that out lovable teacher wUl not 
show up that day, A few students 
pick up chaits that wete knocked ov
er in the sctamble while othets sit 
atoUttd ttyittg to see who catt crack 
the best joke. X}1 never fotget the 
time one of out brighter girls, Mary 
Atttt Metzler, told me about a device 
which is attached to the wr i s t aud 
fingers (attd perhaps the leg) whieli 
develops sttength in the foutth fin
gers—the weakest Ottes, you kttow. 1 
ittttocetttly temarked; "What if yout 
fittger popped back attd hit you itt the 
face 1" 1 was ttot ttyittg to be futttty, 
but 1 SOOtt'found myself picking Mary 
Ann up off the floor* 

Sometimes 1 wondet whethet I'm 
in Theoty class o t some pub, I sit 
there t tying to write .fout pa t t ha t 
motty, whett Bob Ctaltte intettupts my 
thoughts with, "Why catt*t 1 have a 
fifth ovet the h a t t " Out ittsttuctot 
patletttly explams the techttical tea* 

a 
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sons why this canttot be done and I 
tetuttt to my work. Then Betty Kit-
ttell, in my "immediate behin^* says 
sorrowfully, "Oh, no, another'case of 
fifths." Our minds certainly must 
have been leanittg toward strong 
drimrthat"day, Again I attempted to 
get my asslgttmettt ivhett someone 
complaitted about the "faulty staff" 
Oti the board. OttO sleep;^-eyed bo;sr 
got very excited—he thought she 
said Falstaff. . ' 

All was calm for about five mln-
u t i s Utttil the teacher attttouneed a 
few mittutes of eat ttaiuing. Since 
thete ate one or two of us who don't 
have perfeet pitch, we usually hesi
tate when ear traittittg is mentioned. 
We were earnestly listenittg to every 
ttote when otte of the more brilliant 
of our ttumber, Marvitt Lawson, bel
lowed, as he looked out the window, 
"This bird is laiocking my ear off." 
At this, out ittsttuctot almost gave 
up, itt fact she did give up eat train
ittg fot the day. Instead, ahe an* 
ttouttced the temaittittg ten niinutes 
wouH^ir^-spent ia keyboatd hatniony. 
While she was explaining to a new 
student the futtdamentals of key
boatd hatmony, I made the discovery 
that besldes'being a good piattist, our 
teachet Is also " ime with the Hp on 
poetty." Quote, "What we ate try
ing to do is play a t sight; the font 
pa t t harmony tha t we "write." 

"Class is dismissed. Don't forget 
your asslgttmettt fot tomottow." Ohi 
I eatt hatdly wait uttlll toniottdwt-
•9- •a.m. Theoty L • '. « 
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. (By Bob Newton)'" . . 
The T 'fotmatiott is the niettu^ and 

,eteran Coach Ivan H. Grove Is pre-
aringit in the best.fprm' for spring 
•oothall ptfictice which is now in its . 
lecond week. Faced with ^^hor tage 
If weighty linesmen, Coadi- Grove has 
.urned to the.T .formation itt hopes 
hat its speed, and elusivenesS vyill 
Iffset the shortage of big backs in 
jhe Warrior campground. • 

Se Wjimot" ci^efton is blessed 
[tha host of good backs. The T 
«clcfield- of -Dick: F a r t _ # cLuatterj 
ob Bradbury and Walter Hodges, at 

L halves, attd big Dick Broadway 
jt fullback is^as gOod a quartet to be 
Wnd in these parts. Attother back-

[ ̂  equal depth is (5aptaitt Gray-
ion • Lewis' cteW vrhich ' features 
leorgevStewart a t fullback. '.Leo 
Pj.glQck and Jim : Tenuysott at the 
lalves and tewis unget the'ceritet W 
juarter. Other backs who have 
Ihown up well itt scrimihage are Hat-
lid Porter, Curtis Bradbury, BIU 
lookand Ken Hamrick. ' 

The line i s ; especially strong at 
fuard with Such men as letterinert 
Iharlie McNew, Johtt Miles> attd Bill' 
Jonnell, and retumittg squadmen 
Icott Wasson and BiU Phillips. 185 
jound Jim Statk has shifted from 
luilbaek to guard and'is roughiug it 
Ip with the best of, them. Richard 
feely is rather lottely at tackle he
ig the ,Qnly,ietMrtting lettermatt. Itt 
iat position Clittt Burlsou is the sitt-
;le squadmatt returuittg. NeWcom-
irs Higginbothahi apd Joe Atttpld ate 
Showing up weU itt the tackle slot, 
Coach Grove is well supplied with 

Ms, Lettermett Hugh Mixou, BUI 
ates, and Derwitt Ball return to 
leap invaders off the. Watrior flauk. 
Iquadmen" F.arrell Berryhill also re-
irns and is playittg battgup ball at 

Ief ensive end. \.̂ ^ 
Jack Smith is the ouly tetutning 
itterman at eentet, but he is ably 
[acked up by smooth passing Jim 
ilenjons, a squadmatt ftom last year. 
Captain Lewis attd stocky Eugene 

jhanyfelt have been showing up very 
ell in defensive Une-backittg. Har-

ild Porter, Jim-Tettttysott attd ttew-

ennis Squad Begins 
ractke This Week 

By Walter A.' RosslttgtOtt 
The varsity tettttis teatti begatt 
raetiee this week for the current 
ason %vhich wiU end with the an-
ualrAritansas^-fntercoUegiate Cott-
rence tennis tournattiettt on April 
and 80 hete at Hettdtix. The team, 

Weh won five vietoties against 
e^defeat last season, wUl again be 
der the direction of Coach Ivan 

rove. Several road trips and home 
'«rt matches a re beittg scheduled 
th Ouachita, Hettdersott, Arkattsas 
allege and Tech. 
Uick Farr, who wott sevetal tourtta-
ents in state attd setvice competi* 
on, wfll give added strettgth to the 
ur returning team members, includ-
fi Troy Bledspe, I^wrence Mobley, 
ill Harrison and Waltet Rossiogtott, 
m strong eotttettders for the AIC 
own from othet colleges ate Lowell 
edford of Ouachita aud 0 . J. Btoad-
atet of 4tkattsas College, 

comer L, C. Prattks are.aU good de
fensive backs. _ , _ . _ , . ; j . . . - : . . 

Jim "Buckley, BiU'.Gobk, Curi;is* 
Bradbury, Jim Stark, and "Jim Tbn-
nysott have., been working out T 
punting. ̂ Due to a new rule, a time out 
must be taken for everytime there is 
a substitution during a series of 
downs, the day of the speciaUzed 
punters seenis. to be over and .Coach 
Grove'must find a good kicker in hii 
statting liherup,.. ; .̂  . / 

Warrior passing is looking' good 
With Lewis, Parr, and Hamrick do-
ingr the hurling, and' Yates,' Mixon, 
BaU, and BervyWll pulling" them in 
fot.,good gains. ,.; --

If a'few i^re'i»goo^;linemen waii^ 
der into the Warrior encampment, 
Hendrix opponents better get their 
tin hats ready, The^ "Warriors^, wUl 
scalp often and weU in 19.49. 

Warrior Thinclads 
Will Begin traclc 

im 

: - 4 , 

ALONG THE TRAU 
WitlrMafvtit Cilildwill 

A good showing of material showed 
up for spring practice last week but 
t h e line-up looks a little loprsided 
from tiiere. That is to say, there is 
an abundattce of fast, shifty backs 
on the. squad Ust but the litte( as' is 
usually the case) is too light. .There 
are several Ijnemen teturhihg but it 
looks as if Grove wiU:;agkinJbLaya.tp, 
build .his ' forward wall., from intes-
tittal fortitude rather than .weight; 
There are.sevetarnewcomers to the 
fold 'vvho have . the weight require
ments that it takes but Will need ex
periettce before they Catt-round into 
first string m e n . ^ t t fact, one new-

Over Millar 38 to 18 

The Hendrix track seasott "wilf op
ett. at the completiott of spring foot
ball practice. The~outlook for this 
season is hopeful. Four lettermen 
and a group, of fine squadmen wiU be 
back ftom last year. 

The rettemett are Johtt Miles, Eairl 
Stablet, Dick Gooden, and BiU Yates. 
Miles is expected to be a mainstay 
fot the Watriors on .̂ the half-mile 
run. Gooden will throw the discus, 
lEarl Stabler lettered last yeat on 
the dashes and Bill Yates was att all-
routtd man, winning or placittg itt the 
high hurdles, javelin, pole vault, and 
broad jump. ' 

Squadmen are Leo Trulock, who 
came iu a close fourth iu the state 
100 yard dash, Dick Broadaway, the 
weights matt for.-Hendrix, Derwin 
Ball, Jim Jefferies, and Bob Jeffer
ies, 

New men working out now are 
Jack Frost, Robert Frettch, Attcil 
Reed, Fred Holt, John Neikirk, and 
Andy Kalllanos. 

Several meets will be held hete^ at 
Hendrix before the state track meet 
at Little Rock May 14, 

Picture above is Dr. Kamp who is ' trying to revive "Chick". Austin .in 
the Student-Faculty game Tuesday, Assisting Is George Morgan, faculty 
coach, and looking on are Mr. Ferguson and Referee Govan. (Photo Ijy Stroud) 

_ _ _ - - - - . - - - - . • ' „ ' ' ' . . ' ' ' " ^ -

Faculty and Ref eree Out-Score Students 
In Annual 'Brdins vs. Brdwn' Gage 

T©N Hendrix Men 
ISected T© Blue Key 

tCoatiiancd itom itca IJ 

idency upott the mid-term gradua
tiott of President'.Ernest Hankins. 
Officers fot the 1949-50 term wlU be 
electedriater in the yeaf." '•"• 

The chapter voted at its meethig 
to take responsibility fot the Red 
Cross membetship drive on the Hen
drix campus, Fletcher Smith, Jr., an 
uluttittus of the ehaptet, who is 
Faulknet county chairman fot the 
dtive, tequested the ^ehaptet to con
duct the drive. A campaign Is ex-
peeted to be conducted in each of the 
dotmitoties and among students te-
sldlflg itt towtt. 

MeW-

By Virgittia. Cortt 
Football seasott was reopened for 

a brief period this .week When the 
"fac^ty" was pitted against the 
"students" on the basketball .court itt 
chapel. Boxing and wrestling tac
tics .were used in addition to sevetal 
football plays. 

•The whistle blew, the haU was 
tossed in the ai t and John Miles won 
the jump fr |m Dr. Attdersott. No 
WOttder, that,' He was ott the shoul
ders of Bill {"Muscles" PhiUips.^ The 
studettts kep^Jhe ball ott theit ettd 
of the court* with the superb fitt^sse 
used by Fig "Dribble" Newtou. Miles 
made the first goal for the studeuts. 
Dr. Attdersott made a free throw 
whett the tefetee called a foul ott 
Leo Fong. Leo was spteading 
grouud glass iu his opponent's path
way. 

Ben Rf>wland was sent in- the game 
and the students in the "Galleries" 
cheered wildly. He didtt't make any 
goals but he did make some passes— 
which were directed to Ottlookers of 
the opposite sex. BUly Boh Arnold 
avoided the block fotmed by Mr. 
Ferguson and Coach Hutto and made 
a crip shot good fot two points. 

Referee Betty Baer seemed par
tial and frequently called "ttavellng" 
on John Haya. The hall consequent-
ly went io Chlclt Austin, who, uh, is 
het feUow staff membet. 

The studettts led at the half way 
ttiark with a score of 4-1. Tlie gaoie 
would have b^n^coinptete had Miss 
Marie W i l l l ^ ^ and Miss Geneva 
Eppes led the fans In some yeUs. Dt. 
Kamp, watet boy, and-his antics at-
ttacted attention to the bald spot on 
Dr. Attdetsott's head. 

The faeulty cauie on the court the 
second half determined to win the 
game hy hook.ot -ctoot, mostly the 
aatter. Otte of the members of the 
faculty team tried to hypnotise his 
opponents but the studentg tefused 

h u «h* rar*t» fltfj In Ilii \ 
^Uh eohdy Mngdom*..* boitlS* "s 
Klug'j , ^ ,i, , «h«>66tal«i wl«»« « \ 
'IV Î "over, $w««f«{i th§ oewijon 
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to give in so easily. They intettded 
to keep the lead with some of their, 
super plays. Fig called the "screau" 
play attd dribbled dowtt the court be
hittd the screett formed by his team
mates, Dr, Attderson broke up this 
play with a rollittg block ittto thfiLL_;Two transplanted City Slickers led 
middle of the line. The faculty each team's scoring,. Martha Turuer 
^ n.,^'4.,'v«^ ««j r\.« t r^^, . •..* *. . tossed Itt sevettteett powits to. lead 
called time attd Dr. Kamp, ^^^^-^^^^.x^^^x^^^ ^^^^^ 

Galloway HaU turued loose a beVy 
of dead shots at Axley .Gymnasium 
Tuesday-Knight and went oh to beat 
MUlar Hall 38-18; ' Coach. Ivatt 
jGrpve^s girls -scored ttitte pOittts be
fore MiUar'slPhyiUs Hortt could score 
for her team, Galloway, led 10-8 at 
the.'ettd.of .the first quarter, iliUar. 
hit a scorittg streak diirittg the first 
part of the secottd quatter and closed 
the gap down to three poittts diff err 
ettce before the half,̂  , 

G a l l ^ a y came back from- att itt
spirlttg pep talk by Coaches Grove 
attd *Huttb attd scored tett poittts be
fore Liz Teague dropped itt a foul 
shot ' fot MiUat. Galloway steadily 
ittcteased its lead attd time tatt out 
with GaUoway leading 8|^18. 

comet is so.large that there are.no 
pants, o r hip "pads, in the locker room 
that he can wear. 

With the addition .of a, couple of 
220 lb. first rate tackles, "^ICoach 
Grove would'. have little to rwotry 
about as far as^et t ing ' those backs 
into the enemy' secondary. . ' , 

A-new ' inovation Ott the Warrit 
field is the introduction'of the "T" 
formatiott- into the Tribe offense. 
The "T" is a ^."God-send" to fast 
backs and utilizes, their talettts to a 
much greatet advantage, •they have 
tteeded whereas the .sittgle-wing 'that 
has always • required those viciotts 
d'oWnfield blocks, is not so Well suit--
ed to the light Warrior forward wall. 

Sprittg fever is ttot the Pttly thittg 
that will be disttactitt'g us, from out 
acadeniievvork during .the remaitt-

The atEIeHe^ 

• t jy 

water boy fashiott, came ttf their ai 
sistattce with towels and alcohiU.̂  

Play resumed. John Hays got the 
ball and threw a lottg^pass to Datt 
Pickitts'Who was top matt of a humau 
pyramid buUt uudet the basket. His 
shot was good fot two talUes. Att
dersott got the ball and Rowlattd got 
Attderson, Referee Govan, in dark 
glasses and derby hat, eaUed a foul 
and Dr, Attdersott ittade two of the 
three throws aUowed him. Chick 
followed with a crip shot" good fot 
two poittts attd thett fainted dead 
away aftet he attempted a ftee 
thtow. Dr. Kamp gave hlih attifi-' 
cial respiratiott which ainiost sent 
Chick out of the game. 

Mr. Ferguson did some outstattding 
foot wotk attd chalked up two tallies 
for his team. The last five mittutes 
the faculty couldu't seem to get the 
ball from the studeuts. That was 
somewhat excusable because three 
extra studeut players wete ott the 
court. To-top that off, "Little" 
Motttgottiery vsrag settt itt foi? Miles. 
Hr. Attdersott fittaUy got the ball 
attd made a goal despite a humatt 
wall of studettts ti^lttg to stop him. 
Hutto made a lohg shdt ftom the 
court which gave the faeulty a 11-6 
lead. Govatt intercepted a pass attd 
made attother goal fot the faculty. 
(Govan was high point man fot the 
tefetees.) Dr.* Attdetsott was high 
point matt fot the faculty with five 
points. • • 

The game ended as other studeut-
faeulty telatlonshlps have in the past 
•—the faculty was out itt ftottt and 
•the students', wete the undetdogs. 

eight poittts. Fast breaking little 
Sutttty Wood made -tett poittts- for 
Galloway, ..Na^Lewis,^ l i n t ^ JoKii-
ston, and Julia Muliitts all performed 
weU at forward for GaUoway. Het
tie WUsott attd Dot WUson (•««>' tela-
tiott) were good at guard for Gallo
Way alottg with Roydell Caldwell. 

PhyUis Hortt, Liz Teague, aud Dott
tta Sue JohttSOtt were good at for
ward for MiUar. Pat Wood attd Mary 
Jo Crawford played well a t guard. 

I f Ystt -W îmt \<&-
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Hendrix Independen ts Lose 

The Cottway Hotshots made it 
two In a row over the Hendrix Col
legian by witttting, 76 to 68, at the 
atmoty Wednesday night. 

Call 44 

QU IC 

TAXI SERVIGE 

SPECIAL RATES 

Token of a 

i^ion 

^ ^ ^ ^ St@09i© Seats 

I think tliat 1 shall never t m 

A ••̂ tt.d.e es Iqvily as a / 'B ' ' 

A "B*' that on repert €ard d 

Is 'tmet there and yet I pray 

If '^G's" and "D V wgr# •only "B 

I cQuId show Pa nfty card with •erne 

.".pV ore «ad©-by Icels l i te wBt 

w 

Flowers--* to help make lie 
belle of the Ball * •.«to ptoatlae 
fond tneiiiotles of a wondetlul 
evettt1 

>tiU I t But ©niy IrgQfes •can̂  maki Q ' "B , 

American 

A CGrsap Is hex badge -of 
.happiness, .©ive one.ta,Her, 
•an e'^ety oGcasioH,, large 
•and swan. Let us .help canrn-
blne the f lavvers.,, mast 
flattering -'ta -hef personality 
, . . Into a precious .corsaQ© 
wear-sak©. €ome In 'Or call 

ing months of school, 
ptogtaim-lined lip by the coaches and 
"Chick"..ettscope just about the.total--
ity of athletics-th;at could reasottably-
be 'presettted. to a, studeut 'body;'.; 
About the only thing left off the 
agenda will be base ball; , Matty of 
those cottcerned and probably the 
coaches, will agree that baseball 
should be included, but Jfclieh you 
cau't have eyerythmg,. 

The Warriors' best chattce of a goO'fi 
showittg itt itttercollegiate spotts will 
be tettttis. The ottly loss from las t . 
years squad was Jack Fletcher, cap
taitt of the team. The ttetmett have 
returning two good singles men in 
"Rabbit" Rossingtott and BUI Harri
son,, attd have a fitte double combina
tion in Lawrence Mobley and Troy 
Bledsoe. The Warriors will also be 
strengthetted by the addition of Dick 
F a r t who has several high school 
and serviee. championships to his 
credit. With this array of talent 
litted up itt tenttis, there is at least 
t h e possibility- of Hendrix' takittg 
first place itt at least Otte sport this 
yeat, 
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Station KOWH 
Three Hehdrix studeuts have beett 

employed; by the receptly. orgahized 
Cottway Hroadcastittg Coinpatty^ to 
work at statiott KOW^, the* Cottway 
station^ which, .wettt on the. _gir uiast 
Saturday aftetttoott. KOWN, v '̂hich i s 
owtted attd operated,, by the^Jottway 
Broadcastittg Co,, wrill have its. fpi,' 
mal opettittg. tottight, James Clay tob, 
director attd presidettt of the: com 
pany, has attttouriced, 
''- iJ,ohtt Lyott, ittstructor itt physics is 
employed as^ actittg' chief ' ettgitteer, 
E. W, Martitt, treasurer, is a member 
of-the board of directors. Brad Govau 
holds, the ppsi^iott of advertisemettt 
salesmatt, attd is a membet of the 
staff, He may serve as progtaitt-dl
tectot in-the futute; Ken. Parker was 
heard for Thursday uight • whett • he 
presettted his first ' fifteett-minuie 
ptogram .etttitled "Let's Talk it 
Over," Each Thursday m g h r a t ^ ^ O 
Kett will ittterview some prominettir 
peSpott itt Cottway ttSws durittg the 
week, Harry" Wittzenried .is serving 
as att' attttouttcer for the statiott. 
From time to time . other^ Hettdrix 
studettts attd. faculty ^members, ate ex
pected to be heard overylvOWN. The 
music attd dramatic'dejmrtments will 
presettt programs ;wirpugh6ut the 
year. 

Other members of the board Pf 
trustees iu additiott to Mr, Mattitt 
have at some time attettded Hendnx. 
James ClaytOtt, director attd presi
dettt of the compatty, graduated from 
Hettdrix; Tom Wilsott, vice-president 
of the First State Battk attd otte of 
the directors" attettded Hettdrix. S. T, 
Smith, director, attd Sam Clark, sec
tetary attd attorttey for the compatty 
both were studeuts at the college. Mri, 
Clark is a former faculty member, 

KOWN features a variety of pro
grams, ittcludlttg ttews, sports, drama, 
attd music, both classical attd'modertt. 
The statiott operates ott 97.7 mega
cycles, attd may be heard over atty 
FM radio. The FM statiott is free 
from static, ittterferettce of hair 
dryers, electric razors, neon lights, 
attd electrical storms. 

Miss_C8iapIes Wilj Speok 
"i@more ' grom 

Vote For 'Queen of the Shpmrocks' 
-̂  , • - , . .V t - - ' • • . . _ - - • 

Vote for Ptte Freshmatt gitl to reigtt over the Frefehmatt<||Class' St. 
Patrick's Day Fotmal as "QtlEEN OF.THE SHAMROCKS.t' : ' ^̂  

I vote fot as "Queen of Shamtocks." 
I 

/' ' signed 
DeadUne: 8 O'clock );tottight.-

A... 

Neither Hill Nor High Water Slows Down 
Choir's Toifl- of Northwestern Arkansas 

The Sophomore Couttcil will have 
their sixth in a series of programs at 
7:00, Mottday ttlght. Miss^Myrtle E. 
Chatles wiU be the speaket for the 
evettittg. Her talk is etttitled, "Whett 
We Go Places" attd wiU cottcertt ttavel 
maimers attd etiquette. Sis Martiu, 
chjiirmatt of the couttcil has att
ttouttced. 

A coffee hour vrill foUow the tallc 
All womett ott the campus, studeuts, 
faculty, attd staff, are ittvited to at
tettd. ... _ -. _,. 
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Speeial To the Profile? 
T, By Charles .'Stuck " •. 

iMoUtttaitt Home, -Ark., Mar,; 10. 
"After att early luttch itt Tabor,- we 
will leave immedintely from the 
circle," quoted Mr, Metcalf time ,af-, 
ter time Ja rehearsal for. the; tour, 
"We. will arrive iu Pari^ itt time' for 
the eVettittg meal and will give o,uf 
first CQttcert as a ,dedicatofir. recital 
f or the new prgah." ' •"" 
. Promptly at noon Saturday, ,Be--

atricO the ttew. Biiick, attd Bouncing 
Bess,-thO'bus, werf loaded ^̂̂ŵ  
gage, î iUows, blankets, choir folders, 
and. robes, not to mentiott the choir 

,inenibers.itt high spirits,,ah" iaccoin-
pariist, attd a, cotaet player' fot good 
measute. ' • ' • . 

Jtt spite of one > slightly late attd 
slightly Cottfused bai?itotte, Bess took 
off to a flying statt and -was not to 
be slowed itt spite of, hill ot high 
water..: ' - . • 

After a steamiiig nightattd mom-: 
ittg performattce, itt Paris, Bess was 
headed ttorthward agaitt toward Fort 
Smith, where we sattg for Goddard 
Memorial Chutch. The entire choir 
was theu ittvited to the home of Bob 
MeDattiel, former choir member, for 
refreshmettts attd relaxatiott, Mrs. 
MeDattiel fbuttd that she was perhaps 
more courageous thau wise, for with
itt momettts the entire home was itt-. 
vaded attd choir members could be 
fouttd attywhere from the kitchett to 
the guest bedroom itt various atti-
tttdes of jcpmplete exhaustiou attd 
collapse. 
""T?he day was saved when bridge 
tables were produced aud Culberston 
and Bach were escpounded equaUy 
ovet the cards to the melodious strains 
of "Gwan Home" Your Mudder's Call-
in* " from Chase Stephetts at the 
piatto.^ • 

The ttext pioming, the sleepy 
group, looking more like tited little 
bjoys and girls than a semi-prof|es-
siottal college choral otgattissatiott, 
gathered slightly before dawn to 
leave for the high point of the tours 
—a performance befote the tlttivet
slty of Arkattsas student body. With 
the Uttderstattdittg that we wete the 
fitst eollege choit to sittg thete itt 
years, attd that the Cittclttttati Sym-
iphony-vyould-follow us-thetewi^liin. 
a week, we wete on our moat pro
fessional behavior, hyA, with the last 
notes of "Somebody Loves Me,** the 
group scattered at once to frat 
houses attd dorms to rettew old ac-
-quaitttattces and to fittdlaew ottes. 
The wtitet owes his splettdid night's 
test and thtee excellent meals to the 
Kappa Slgttia Fiatetnity House. 
(Paid Advt). 

Next on our itinerary was .Spring-
dale High, Rogers Methodist Church 
(where we sittg out most ittsplted 
ptogtam) and Eureka Springs High, 

Bertyyille High, Hatrison Metliodist 
Ghurchj attd Yellville High. • 

This afterttoott We toured Norfork 
Dam and âM the progress made on 
Bull Shoals t)am and tonight^we ate 
sittglttg at Moutttain Home Metho'dist 
Chiarchi - -.: - . -.--:....-..--••-̂ '-:-'-: '.'-.'--... . 

> "One more perfptmance is .all> Bob. 
Do you think Clintotti High will like 
the Quartette to slug "Faithful Eye^' 
ot "Lottesome Cpwboy" or"* perhaps 
"Babylons Fallirig" the most?" 

A Busy Giri, 
A Musical Girl 

*:' (Cont. from Page 2), .• • 

Or maybe you just catch a glimpse 
nof M.M. as she dashes from the Prac
tice Halls oh her way to keep up the 
campus activities she's always busy 
at. 
"-A:s-PresidBntijf^ifc Phi. Epsilohf̂  
ttatiottal womett's music sorority, sl4. 
IS cotttinually engaged in helpî ng 
promote "good music oh attd off the 
campus. It is ttot uttUSual for stu
dettts itt the dinner line to hear her, 
"Concert tickets, get your eonceri 
tickets hete , . . " 

There is no end .to the list of ac-
•;4feities she takes part itt. This week, 
"as an alto in thf'Chapel Choir, she 
touted ^Northwest Atkausas. Mem-
,betship-ih Alpha Chi denotes there 
are brains behind her beauty. There 
is the- Booster Glubj for two years 
she has been on the Cheet-leadittg 
team. In the Hendrix Symphony or
chestra, she is a violinist,' although 
she admits she's ttot ready for pub
lic appearance yet. : . 

And so, it all adds up to the fact 
that Phi Mu Alpha's "sweetheart'! is 
a busy girl, a musical gitl, attd, 
above all, a spatklittg petsonality for 
aoy weekk, ^ 

Feature To Be Shown 
At Conway tkecirer 

Wedttesday and Thursday the Con
way Theatre vrill run as â  special fea
ture the March of Time yersiou of 
"Ott Stage," which will tell the itt
side stoty, of' Btoadway acttng^ttd; 

, pi'"oductiott,;;The managemettt, 'of the 
•Conway-Theatre made-the-attttouttce
mettt this week itt- order that. Hett
drix .studeuts who are ittterested ih 
dramatics may-.see the'nioyi*e which 
will feature Hollywood stars who are 
in New York'taking part in Broad-
:waiy productions, .̂  • ' . • ' 

The film tells the, story , of 'two' 
play^xand of what goes Ott behittd the 
scettes itt MaxweU^ "Attdersott's "Atttte 
•o| the Thousattd'Days," attd a Frettch 
play, "Red Gloves,'-' ' -̂  
\ Starrittg itt the .Broadway pro-
dufitibtt of "Attno^of the ^^housand 
Days" is Rex Harrison, and, a î ow-
coiper, Maggie Garland, Charles Boy
er wrill play his f i rs t tole : on. ^he 
legitimate stage when he plays'^the 
leading tole in "Red Gloves." / 
• "Ott Stage," the March of :Time re

lease, tells the excitemetttj bppes, ,dis-
appoitttmettts arid eventual success of 
actors and actresses. The March, of 
Time camera lodks in at conferettces 
of-the Playright's - Compatty, shows 
the casting fot "Atttte," aftd reheat-

' sals with Rex Harrisott, The' film also 
shows the men and, womett whose 
ttames are ttever itt lights,, but with
out whom the plays could uot go ott— 
tps^ omftsiheiv which *attclu^ 
from the ticket takers to electriciatts 
and stage, hands upon whom a suc
cessful opettittg ttight depends as 
much as it does upon the actors. 
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Calendar of Events 
Saturday, March 12 - ' 

• St. Patrick's Day formal dancer gym—.——^ 
Intermission party, Galloway patlot—^..„-,,»., 

Sunday, March 13 
Church services in towtt—„—,—™__..:«„.i„^^„___;;_^3_^ 

Monday, March 14 
PtofUe staff meetittg __.._—i>_>^„„—_„^^__^ ^^^_ 

, .-. Senate, meetittg "J..-, ^^-———„_.,.—_,:_^„,̂ „„__;,̂ ^__" 
, , Sophomore Couttcil, Miss Charles, speaker, Galloway 

Tuesday, March 15 , ' 
'; . Chapel, Reyererid George SteWart, ^j^eaker—-—^^ 

• •. / 'Social' Committee ,-,—1.„—.^w^w^t...^^^,-^-. .—^«-.'„„, 

'•• „; ;'• Booster-,club„---.--_—.-—i—.—^_^„—_,...,_-___^„..^__ 
Pre-Theologs • „——^-«---„'—-—,-«^-.,-.---__,„_^_..C^ 

... Battd cottcert » -•-*-," ..—Il—;—1'-,«.__.,_„-_|̂ -
Wednesday, March 16 

battles, Millar hall—--—^.K-^-—„,-^i.,--,,——^_.,__„_ 

•Thursday,. March; .17 . ' • ' , / . - ' ' - ' ''•-•'.'-'-
- . . . - W A A .-——r^---I 

. " Art club _̂ ,5,—w__, 

Friday, March 18 „ ' 
Phi Mu Aipha^—>^-—-^->-—-,*.^.:._i;_-.__„„„.. 

, v^.r"t^^ductiott eetemonyr Little. ^Fheatet„-.—_„—^ 
Saturday, March 19 ^ ^ 

.• -- Skating Party —.—- . " , .—^ ' . ^ -^—.—TJIV ' - - -—— 

—*-—B^ljgC 

—--lOiEO 

---,-1;30 
-—-« 6:45! 
""-T 7:Oo' 

-̂ =̂̂ --10:00 
."--—• 1:30 
—— 4:00 
-'---• 6:46 

- 7:iB 
r—-Silfi 

- • . - - 3:30 
-^-.>;6!4B 

•«'-'-->. 4'M 

- > - 7i30 

— . - - 4:3 

''¥mm T®'Speak ©a Pli@t@ir@p-liy 
At Art Club Meetingf Thursday 

Mt. Paul Fatis, director of the 
Hendrix NeWs Bureau and instruct
or in photography .attd Ettglish wUl 
speak at the meetittg of the Hendtix 
art club next Thursday evetting. ' 

Mr. Faris will bring out in his talk 
the fact that people often do not 
Consider, photopraphy to "be an art, 
but simply cottsider it a mechattlcal 
ptocess callittg fot ittgettuity,. but uot 
havittg the essentials of att. He will 
defend the patt of photography and 
Illustrate ways iu which it catt have 
selectivity attd how it has ttOw come 
to be Otte of the most, significant 
forms of modern art. 

Tha 

TEE PEE 
, i 

"Wfrere Ysu'll 

Want T© Snaek 

«—r©i«@wii4g—' 

To Inter ta ia 
[Continued from p&eo IJ • 

Coulter, Bfettin George Muse, 
'Lorraitte feague, Cohttie Puddephatt, 
Julia MuUins, Sue . Beuton, Jackie 
Smith, attd P4t Allbright, 

Orchestra Committee, which col-
laj3ora.ted with KIrchmatt itt artattg-
ittg the dattces, has as its chairmatt 
Harry Hayes, Members in'clude: Pat 
Plattttigatt, Mary AUce Rommel, Bet
ty Butt, Minii Dixon, Jack Good, and 
Charles Rule. • " 

Chairman of the Finattce CoiElimit-
tee is Jack Frost. The members, who 
have charge of coUectittg the futtds 
necessary for fittattcittg the dattce, 
are: Martitt Hall: Robert French, BiU 
Holmes, and Charles Dean; Galloway 
HaU: Dibba Bowers, Dorlnda Har
per,, and Nona Kathrytt Eagle; Rob
bitts Nest; Mattitt Mattittj Wigwam: 
Clittt Butiesottj Tov^tti Joe Hobbs and 
Hettie Lou Wilson* 

,; Ptogtam Committee: 
She Heiiry; membets,of the CoiiimJ 
teee, Bob Cox, Dolly Huff, Maiy| 
Helen Hatteli; ' Foster Aldrich, 
Johttny-Neikirk. ' 

In charge of xthe Itttermission Partyl 
to be held at GaUoway Hall are Co-I 
Chairmatt Lois Marie Rogers and] 
Mary. Holimaii. Members aro Dielc| 
Farr , Frattk StfoopT'Billy Bob Ail 
ttotd,* Bobbi&lTo McCath, Gloi"ia Jolin.| 
stotte, attd Kathrytt Murphy. 

Chaperons for the dance will kl 
Dt. ah^' lVj;ts, EUis, Miss Marie WilJ 
Hams, Dt. Moffatt, Dr. and JfeJ 
Staples*. Dr. and Mrs. Buthmatt, CKJ I 
Dr;' attd Mts, Attdetsott. Guest cards, I 
as usual, wiU be fequired for visitors j 
attd niay be obtaitted from the offiKi 
of the'Dean of Womett. 
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jUpha Psi Omega ToPresent 

Meriwether/ Mdrtel, Tate 
t© Head All-Star Cast 

«An all-stat cast combitted of mem-
> bers of Alph^ Psi Omega wiU pre

sent "A Murder Has Been Arranged" ,• 
a •ghost story in three acts by Emlyn 
WiUiams April 21 and,22. ,,The play 
will be givett "attd directed undet the 
auspices of Alpha Psirh^tibnal .hott
or. dramatics ftateniity. — • 

Bpb Meriwether, I<ouise 'Ma'ttel 
and Wayne Tate . will have inajor, 
roles in the play which takes plaCe 
in St. James* Theatte in Lottdott. 

Other members who will appear itt 
"A Murder Has Beeu Arrattged" itt-* 
eludes Joyce, Harris,^ Kly^e-; Stephens, 
Buddy Alin Ham|)to.ttr Billie Ruth 
Stokes, Arthur Porter, aud Miss Gefr 
eva EppeSi. „ . „ :. ..:.. 

Eloise Nelsott will direct the prot 
duction, and Ray King will be tech
nical director. Brad Govatt will as
sume the duties of husinesjnianjser, 
and Miss Getteva Eppes vriU serve 
jas technical advisor, 

"Mutderf is the story of an even
ing on the stage of St. James Thea
tre. Sir Charles Jasper, tb be played 
W Arthur Porter, is plapttittg to give 
a dintter ott the stage of the theatre. 

"The dinner vrill be fot the members 
of his famUy, in obseryattce of a 
weird attttlversary. Wheit the clock 

. strikes elevett, Sit Gharles is to- itt-
herlt two niiUion pouttds. It seems 
tbat many yeats ago a man was slain 
in tbe theatte; a duhib girl had ap* 
peared and4he ghost of the mur
dered man flitted on to the stage af
ter the dumb girl's death, so that the 
murderer was tevealed, AecPtding 
to4T]i|ptophecy,''thi3 same event was 
to be ' tepeated itt fifty-five yeats. 
The 2eto hout artives on this night 
when Sit Charles has everything set 
for Ilia party. In the evettt tha^ Si^ 
Charles does not liveutttU 11 o*cldck, 
a near telative, Maurice Mullins, to 
l)p played by Wayne Tate, wiU inherit 
the fortune. 

By the time the cuttain faUs, a 
myjilcr has been attanged, a murdet 
has Ijeen committed, attd the murder-

_.. er lirought to hdoh. ^ ..... ., i 
Ichearsals began yestetday fot the 

all-star performance. 

Campus 
hit-Bits 

Towia -Girls will meet duting spring 
l»l!clayg, Monday ttlght, Mateh ;2S,'at 
t:39 a t the home -of -Jn&wita Laae.: 
H-as group and theit dates wiU ttiake 
an all day tr ip "to •Petit Jean. April 
3i'd. Final plans will be made a t this 
ffleeting so i t is importattt that ,al l 
saesiibsts -atteiidr^-' • """"^—"^—' ' ' " 

Skafing Party Tonite 
The Social Committee Is spbn-

soring a sikating party tonight in' 
Axley Gym from 7:30 to I V Bob 
Maniiey will he on hand to call 
thcj numbetR and inusic will tie 
provided by a record player. The 
physical edjUcatlon department i s 
providing skates of all sizes, fro«» 
4's to i4's. Come stag or with a 
date. • : ' 

. Jean. Carlton 

Concert 
to Hear 

Telephone' Opera 

Murray To Head 1949-50 Profile; 
Hamed to 

^.' 

Apipointnients Are Ratified 
For 1950 Callege Yearbaok 

The lendfls Yatslty Battd made 
^P of 40 musielaiis -wiU give a Pop 
Concert in ehapel April Sth. The 
iiwsic will be Oil the lighter side. Mt« 
•̂shley'C^offiMtt* 'dltectot of the baiid, 

said, "The pro,gtam wiU ba Itt the 
fyl& of a petsoa haviiig his 'tongue 
in his cheek.** . 

The Cfeative Wfitittf class ttiet at 
Miss Vivian fliU's home Wednesday 
evening, whea lit.* Waltet Moffatt, 
fit. Robert Ctimpheli, Mt, Paul Faris 
and MIgs Hill discussed short stories 
tlmt had been written by the ckss. 
Misg HiU •Served tefteslimettts of 
dessert-and eoffee.-

Mfssi Myrtle 'E. 'Chatles tave an 
Iftletesting talk--ott-4tavel" Monday 
evening, .at -a coffee hout at Gallo* 
^^y hall, sponsoted hy the sophomote 
'*̂ outtcU. 

'^18 engagemettt and •apptoaehin| 
niatfiage of Juanita McKinney ^of 
3'oneshoroi -and Brie Wade of Pln^' 
'̂ lHlf« MA Itr-Pihi fttiiioittaeed.." ^ ^ t 
iJsa ttaatnatGi imm MmMs. ia 

"Seven'teen mewiets^of the Hemlris 
College •chapel choit Mighted the 
Conway. .Klwanls Club with a |>to-
gtani 'Of classteal attd •popmlat sonp 
iiiit negro BpttitualS' WeittfeSday. 
•^le :poap waa '•ditected- by J» '̂ lewMi 
luteal!, assodate ptofessot of mti-
Ble, • • ,, . 

..- By Geotge Sttoud 
"•'*̂ The Telephotte", ' a Giatt Carlo 

Mettotti opera, will be suug in the 
ASTC Auditoriuni Monday ttight, 
March 28, at 8:15, as the ^ u r t h aud 
Jittal "Community Concert'feature for 
the year. Vociferously applauded in 
'London, Paris, Chicago, Boston, 
PhUadelphia and New York, where 
it played ttiore than 300 times OH 
Btoadway, the opeta wUl be pet-
fotmed' by the two artists from the 
original New York company,. Jean 
Carlton, soprano, and Frank Rogiet, 
batltone. Also ittcluded iu the pro
gram ate duets In English ftom op-
etas by Mozart and Verdi, in addi
tion to a solo group by each singer. 

Typically Amerlcau, the opera 
concerns itself with the trials of a 
young man who has a limited timo 
to propose to his gitl. Each time 
he gathers the courage to "pop the 
question"^ her phone tings and she 
p*s engaged in anothet gatrulous 
cottVersation. Itt desperatiott, the 
gaUant̂  tries vainly to cut the phone 
wites, finally is forced to leave hjcr 
apartment, but., succeeds at last in 
proposhig to het—by telephone. 

Jeatt Carltott—beautiful, talented 
and young—was lately accorded 
journalistic approbation when LIFE 
featured a graphic accouttt of het 
rapid rise to ttiusical fame. She has 
started in such operatic productions 
as "The Magic Flute'*, "Don Glo-
vatttti", and T̂Che Gondoliers"; and 
has estahlished an impressive recotd 
of ptemiete petformances. Miss 
Cariton ,was a recipient of ^ ^ a u m -
berg Foundation Award itt 194B, 
has appeared with such otehesttas 
as the New Yotk Philharmottic and 
fa ^.ttthuslastieaUy teealled^by tadio 

Cast 
For Musical Comedy, 
'Rommie and Julie' 

The final cast has been attttouuced 
for . "Rommie aud Juliei" musical 
comedy to be presettted itt the Lit
tle Theatre AprU 1 attd 2, spottsored 
by Alpha Psi Omega. 
- in, addition '"to the title roles of 
"Rommie" .played by,.Wilbut Red
wine and "Julie" played by Maty 
Margaret Holmes; thi! cast will In
clude: Nancy Lane Purkins, Wen-
dall EvattSOtt, Chase Stephetts, Bob 
iJotdatt,'Louise Mattel, Mary Atttt 
Flattnigan, "Martha Stuck, John 
Cooper, Jerry McKimmey, Charles 
Stuck, AncU Reed, Joe Arnold, Fred 
Walton, Cynthia Brown and E>?ed 
Holt. 

Duo-piattio acconipattists for the 
performattce will be Misses Sarah 
Moore Robinson and Mildred Palnier. 
• The music for the comedy is ori

ginal music by Wilbur Redwine, who 
wrote~the music for last year's mu
sical, "The Happy Times." Sougs 
fot "Rommie attd Julie" wiU include 
^'There's No. School Like Our 
School," "I Can't Make A Lover Out 
of Me," "Sadness, Gladness Blues," 
"Our Love,*' "Someday,*' attd sevetal 
others. . •. 

"Rommie attd Julie,' distatttly re
lated to Shakespeate*s classic 
ttagedy, "Romeo and Juliet," is a 
modern-day, bobbie^sojt version of the 
original. The rivalry is between 
Capulet Gollege and Montague XJ. 
Julie Is a student at one and Rommie 
at the other. Their attempts at con
ciliation in the face of the annual 
Capulet-Montague football game pro
vide the background for the modertt 
adaption. 

Miss Geneva Eppes Is the faculty 
adviser fot the production* 

Darby To Present 
Recital Tomorrow 

Dr; Kamp Attends 

audiences who have heatd het 
" Frank Rogiet enteted' the Army 

shottly aftet the completion of his 
study in 1942 attd appeated dutlftg 
hls*43 months of service with aiiwy 
bands both hete attd itt Eutope. He 
has seen success in Hollywood, sung 
a eottinmnd performance befote Snf-: 
lish royalty, and fitted himself with 
m enviable wotld-ptemlete recotd 
by virtue of his appearance Ifi the 
Menotti opeyas "The Medium*', and 
"The Telephotte" itt New York. He 
was hottored ift New Yotk by the at
tendance at three of his performances 
by Maestro Toseanni atid Serge 
Koussevitaky. Mr. Rogiet .comple> 
ed the recordittg of "The Medium" 
and "The Telephone" fot Cohimbia 
Records in IMlJaidjperformed ovet 
a ttatiott-wlde ttetwotk with the CBS 
Syttiphony. ' 

.May t^iigiis av©if *St» fats' 
t ^ m m As Qu©en §fShamr@e^s 

' -Connie May, fteshman co-ed, Was' 
>IPMM m m n of the Shamtocks lasf 

~ =~~~- tj^et the sir iatatlay, and fei„-^ 
Patrick's Say Bmt^ that aight. He^ 
-electiott 'was- detetmlfled by mi Wh 
studetttbody vote ana was flounced 
aftet tlie IntetKilssion Party by BiU 
Dabbs, fteshman Ifeeaident. ^ 

Keep Ont CatapMS Cle^tl 

Ferris Nortott wUl edit the 1950' 
Troubadour, attd Tom Robiiisott will 
serve as. business m^auager, it was 
attttOmiced'̂ 'Qdalnby^Settates^Presidettt" 
Harry ."Buchanatt. ' ' 

The appoitttmettts " ^ e t e " ratified 
this week by the Settate upott • the 
recommettdatiott of the Publicatiotts. 
•Committee. ' : '• - " ' ' 

Ferris and Tom are juuiors this 
y e a r . : ' , • • " - ' • ' • • '•• 

Fercis has beeu art:editor of the 
Profile this year-and has also served 
on the art staff of the Troubadour. 
He ha& put^itt much work this year 
itt preparing the 1949 Ttoubadlour's 
art work. , 
• Tom was business manager of the 
Jonesboro High School Hi-Tlnies. He 
has beett a regular contributor to the 
ProfUe, working behind the scettes 
'land without glory." 

Ferris wiU succeed Marvitt "Cald
well as. editor,-attd Tom will .succeed, 
Charies. Houstott. 

Both Ferris and Tom are members 
of the Publicatiotts Committee, They 
disqiualified themselves to sit on the 
conimitttee when they submitted ap
pHcatiotts. Presidettt Buchauatt attd 
Vice-Presidettt Bob Jefferies of the 
Senate iilled theit places fot the 
meeting.. . ' 

"We are expecting a great Trou
badour in 1950," Ken Parker, Publi
cations Committee chairman, said. 
"Those of us who haye had a sugges
tion of what to expect.of the 1949 
attttual kttow that it is goittg to be 
Otte of the best the school has ever 
had. We kttow that Fetris and Tom 
have a big otdet in trying to fUl the 
places of-=MtJ.rvin attd Chariie, but 
we thittk they wiU do a good job." 

Hendrix Student Wins 
Staie Organ Contest 

MUdted K. Shields won fitst place 
itt a state contest conducted, by the 
Americatt Guild of Orgauists a t the 
Trittity" Cathedral hi Little Rock this 
week. As witttter of the state cott
test Mildred Ki wiU cottipete itt^. a 
five-state teglo'nal contest to he lield 
in Memphis itt^May. Witttter of that 
COtttest WiU entet a national com
petitiott, ptiae of which'WiU be an 
fittvitation to pteseot a full-leugth 
teeital bfefore the 1950 Ibiettuial cott-
ventlott of the guUd, 

To he invited to play before the 
guild's national cOttVetition is one of 
tlie most eoveted honots among o t 

Classlca Ass'n Meet 
. - . J 

< . s' 

Dr, H. W. Kamp, professor of Lat
in attd Greek, left Tuesday for Mil
tott, Mass., where he attettded meet
ittgs rof-the-New -Ettglattd-sectiOtt of 
the Classical Associatiott, which be
gatt Thursday aud ettded today. Dr. 
Kamp participated ott. otte forum 
program. • 

Accompauyittg Dr. Kamp was his 
SOtt, George. ^ 

Co-Editors; Business Manager 
Announced Today by Senate 

The 1949-50 Profile wiU be headed ' 
by jjm DuPree; and Dorothy Shaw jas 
co-editors aud Muriel' Murray as 
busittess niattaget, it was attnouneed. 

Doris Nell Datby, seniot piano 
majot, wiU ptesent the fitst senior 
recital to be given on the campus 
this sprittg, tomottow afternoon at 
4 "O'eloek, in the Little-Theatre. 

The program, which wiU he a pat- sawlsts, ^ccot^^f ^o / • Glen» Met. 
tial fulflUttient fot het B.M. degree, caH. Miss Shield's instructor and as-
will include tlie following^ ttumberar 
Ptelude attd Fugue iu C minot by 
Baehj Sonata iOp;"26 liy Beethoven; 
Scherso in B mittor hy Chopltt j In-
tetmezzo Op. US No. 2 attd BaUade 
%.-aS^-No."^-hy-I^J^^hmsj- La Plus. 
Que Lettte by Debussy aud The White 
Peacock by Griffes. 

During het fout years at Hettdris, 
Doris NeU has studied platto'under 
Adolph Nelsdtt, Philip Howatd and at 
the present tinie is a pupU of Mi^s 
Kathleen Rowe. 

Last*'yeat she was chosen sweet
heatt of Phi Mu Alpha Sinfottia and 
deeted ptesidettt of Tlieta Alpha 
Epsilon, whieh Is now Mn Phi_Epsi-
lon, natiottal hottot music sotority. 

calf, Miss Shield's Instruetot attd as 
Bociate professor of music here at 
Hettdris. " 

Wittttittg second place in the eon-
test was Eloise Arnold, another otte 
of Mt. Metcalf's studeats. 
^Jiach-pet&tmet ptesettted ^ '15 
ittittute ptogtam fot the eotttest attd 
was judged on performance and 
gettctaf ttiuslcianship, Mt. Metcalf 
said* Judges fot the contest were a. 
^roup of well known organists and 
music teachets ftom ovet the state, 

MUdted K. has long been̂ ^ active itt 
Gottway aiid Hendris: music circles. 
She is now organist at the Conway 
•Mtst *Mtethodist .Church and ac
companist fot the CoUege GlioHst-
• e t s , • • . -

IRC Will Send Four 
Delegates To Regional 
Meet In Oklahoma 

The Hendrix ehaptet of the Itt
terttatiottal Relatiotts Club will settd 
a delegatiott of four studeuts aud 
a membet of the faculty to the 
Southwest Regional Cottfetettce of 
the Club which will cottvene at Ok
lahoma A"l£ M in StiUwatet, Okla
homa Ott March 31 attd will remaitt 
in session through April 3. 

The students who wlU make the 
trip as representatives of the local 
chapter will be Gladys Blakney, 
president of the local I.R.C., Eloise 
Nelson, Faris Norton, and Norman 
Goodwin. They vsrlll be accompan
ied by Mrs. James Christopher and 
will drive the school sedao. 

Registration fot the conference is 
Thutsday aftetnoon and the pro
gram beglttS with ditttter that eve
nlttg. The first orgattizatiottal meet
ing will be held that evenittg itt or
der to begin tegular sessiotts Friday 
morttlttg. The following days of the 
conference, the time wlU be spent in 
discussiott groups, lectures a n d 
viewing training films eoneerning 
current ittterttatiottal affairs, trends 
and actions of the tinited Nations 
Organization.' Friday night the del
egates will heat a eoncett by Wayne 
King and his orchestra, followed by 
a dattce. 

. Saturday evening the host LR.C. 
iia§ promised an old fashimiedjgkla-
homa bat-be-que. and fis^i^ft^^Sun-
day will end the eottvetttion with a 
bushicss meeting and^-a general t e -
View of the several discussiott 
^o t tps , followed by Suttday ditttter 
and a sermon by the IRevetend W. H. 
Alexander^ pastot of the Mmt 
Cliristiatt. Cliureh of Oklahoma City, 
a t 2:00 p.m. Tlie Hewdris delegates 
will tetuttt to Conway that ttight* 

today by llattyTBucliattan," presideiit" 
of the Seuate. 

The appoitttmettts were" made by 
the Settate upott the recommettdatiott 
of the Publicatiotts Gominittee, 

The new Pttblicatton heads will 
contittue to work oh the Prbfile'fOt' 
the remalttder of this year, assumiug 
niore responsibility in "preparation 
for ttext ,yeat.£ ' ' • • 

The co-editbrs are sophomores. 
Jim was a member of the staff of 
the Ettglattd High ScholL Lion's Roat' 
two ,years ^andUs^rved as editor of 
that papet the se^ttd year. He is 
now .setving hisrsecoiid year as a 
member of the staff of the Profile. 
This year he is'managittg editor of 
the paper-̂  s 

Dot isxttows editor of the Profile" 
this year and was editor of t̂he^ Cg-
i d Editiott. , She was editor of the 
high school paper at Guyman <0kla,> 
High Schoof. Last, year she was as
sistattt editor of the Numai^Bchool 
papet 4t Foi^ Smith Juttior College. 

Muriel, who is a freshmau, was ed
itor of the Bobcal*, high school paper 
and annual at Waluut Ridge. A spe
cial editiott of the Bobcat received 
recogttitiott from the Arkattsas High 
School Press Associatiott. Sh^ was 
advertlsittg chairmatt fot sclveral 
high school otgattizatiotts, 'Thxs year 
she has assisted itt the advettlslng 
department of the Profile. 

Dot and Jim wUl succeed Brad Go-
van, and Muriel wUl succeed Hugk 
McGaughy. 

"We feel we have ma'de good se
lectiotts for the 1949-00 Profile po
sitiotts," Kett Parker, chairmatt of the 
Publicatiotts Committee, said. "They 
ate followittg a good teani—that of 
Govan and McGaughy. Brad attd 
Hugh have done a good job with the 
PtofUe this yeat, and we know that 
Dot, Jim attd Muriel wiU carry ou 
ttest year to make att evett better 
year for the' pnpet." 

Ati Editorial: 

A 

Attenliott-^has-beett btought to the PtofUe that drivets of eats on the 
campuslite patking theit vehicles on the walks neat the ftottfc of the Ad
mittistratiott Bulldiflg. We have heatd that effotts of various ttatures huve 
beett made to ptevent such a ptactice, but eithet through lack of respect fot 
those poot/mfottunate people -who have no cats, otelse Just .plaiu tteglect, 
the ^dtivetjf of .automohUes totttittUe ;to block the walks. 

The apmlttlstratlott does.ttot want to place a bartiet along that walk 
-and aeithet do they prefer to use pipes ot othet metal stobs. Of feoufse the 
best t m ^ e r ^rttfM h^ .Q aftttctete enrb, but that is finattcially ptoMbited -at 

Wdrks •€if ChieagiS^ Artist 
On Dtspky At tit 

Wotks of Mts, Nelly Deachman, 
Chicago artist. who exhibited art 
wotk hete last yeat, ate on eshibi-
tiott itt the art gallery, Ftattk Govatt, 
head of the art departmettt has an-
ttouttiied. • -^.^.„^,,., 
' .Mrs. Deachmatt, who Is a ptdfes
siottal porttait paitttet, has ott dis
play sevetal pottraits, landscapes, 
stUl lif esi ^«^ flowet ptittts. The ma
jority of the paintings inte done in 
watetcolotrthe' test in pastels. 

Fotmetiy from ArkansaSj, Bjtrs.-

the present ttsie* ^ , , . , *̂ 
BhmM the Mv^m •ot nwmm of tlt& eats tottllOTe to f atk- aetdss the 

waUc, we teeomaiend that.the adttiiaisteattett^i^ohihii patldng altogethet in 
front of the admlnlsttatiott buUding. Pethaps an exception can be made to 
insitots by establishing •& time limit, say thirty minntes.-

We urge the drivets of eats to cooperate !»• everyway- possible in patk-
ini? theit vehicles, l l "ths driven do not see fit to toopetat^, then we will 
not bo able to sympathise 'With them when •dieei|)l!mty aetiofi is taken. Bay, 
a five dollat fitte •&§ Iti l i e mm ef .piekiiig! flowets on the siiiapts.; .' , 

One-Act Piays To Be 
Presented in Chapel 

Two one act playg will be ptesettt
ed itt chapel Tuesday motnittg uuder 
tht directiott of Ray feing andJSue 
Osttiertt, menibets of the applied play 
productiott class, "̂  
'HSn^will direct the one act drama, 

"Speeial Guest," written hy Donald 
Elser.- The scene of the play takes 
place^in the livittg room of a drably 
furttlshed fatm house. 

Wayne Tate will play the lead Jtt 
the part of Edward. His mother, 
Nora, wlll̂  be played by Joyce Harris. 
His fathet, Johtt, by Charles Wilhite.-
Hatty Wittzettried will'play the^isift 
of the detective and Elaine^ his girl 
friettd will be played by Jo Atttt 
Scott. 

Ray will ditect the one act comedy 
"Reheatsal" written by Chtlstophet 
Motley. The scene of the play is the 
rehearsal of an Irish play by six col-

: -kge c«=€ds. 
Mariott MUler wiU play the lead 

attd Betty Burt the suppdrting lead. 
Othets •in the cast ate Eloise Helsoii, 
Dot Shaw, Cottttie Mae^ j a d Maty Lee 
Watttt. ' """' 

The *plays wete ptesettted befote 
a joittt mejBting of Alpha Psi and 
Hendtix Playets tecently mnd were 
selected fot ptesetttation in chapeh 

•Deachmatt Tisir~;KstasH-ifr~eMcugd;'^ 
She gtaduateS ftom Atkansas State 
f eaehets Golte'ge/ •dii igmduato wotk 
.at DePa^w Univetsity, 'Geotge Pea
body College, and •the- Chicago ..'^t 
Institute. -She is pte^sent'dltectot of 
the Association of .Illinois Atttats,^ -

tiss.- TtiS •0tMft:€att§ 

No Profile N^osi Wiek 
Due to the spring holHays, the 

staff of the l*ro!ile will enloy a 
two weeks* vacatloi* There will 
not he ati Issue of the pmMleatloii 
tiest Sattif^ay, Match t^, mw the ^ 
foltewltig Satiitaay, April %. 

Tim WS.I tegiilat imm •of the 
#rofife-n7i!!r-aiipe3tHir^ 
tees #14 A'pifll •§* Spriiae. Boliaya: 
w!!!' heelti fliteslay olt''IWGlVG 

'^': 

nmn ani enl with the first perW 
classes on "Tuesday, Mareh •29. 

tJoit't i m 0 i Ihe double Cttts 
two days befote ând two days .af
ter holidsysi-

4. 

ifkmM " • • •^« i«^ ' ' " ' i p f i r ^ " - W ^ 
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©alSoway-Eeepeatipn Projeet 

The girls and hotiBe-counselors in Galloway 
Hall started this week a campaign to convert 
the now dormant attic at Galloway into a play
room for freshmanland^aophomore girls. 

• Plans are already underway to ^qtuip the 
attic with pingpong tables,, a piano, card" tables, 
arid various games. The .girls are planning to 
raise some of the necessary money by making 
each corridor responsible for some part of the 
equipment, but we-fe^tb'kt the administration 
sliould back the girls in their effort to obtain a 
recreation room by helping with the expenses* . 

The addition of a recreation room to Gallo
way Hall will afford the girls who do n0t have 
tiieir nights out and who want to relax from 
studying and opportunity to enjoy themselves, 
and we feel that it will be a worthy addition to 
Galloway and the campus .̂  

i . 

The one-act plays which have been presented 
recently under the direction of speech majors 
and members of the applied play production 
class have aroused enthusiasm on the campus. 
We especially want to thank the members of the 
faculty for their participation in the plays. ° 

Faculty participation in the plays is helpful 
in bringing about closer faculty-student relation
ships, and the new talent discovered is a helpful 
addition to the interest in dramatics on the 
campus. 

Thou.ght8 whUe lying flat on toy back in the Hettdrix 
•CoUege Ittfirmaty:; Lord, but this bed is hard , . , Rettiiittds 
me of iny first year hete. Lots of tH|fjg^ chaoged sittce 
thett. Three girls to every boy. (Umttin|im«" Freshmett 

^datlttg ih Millar, Girls-went,stag "̂ o the'dances attd cut 
4tt like piad. Biit they ratt the campus too. Helett Bailey, 
Presideht of "the Student Body.. Dot Stotey, Elditor of the 
"ProfUe." SaUy Rogers J Editor of3he:'*Tt^ubadqnr.^' But 
those were the da.ys when they bought the basketball 
boys steaks after the games we happened t°o win. .v 

• They must.have put a board'in this matttess i;,-. Ottly 
" fotofiboyrofl: thisTS^mtrltt''45:; V But Heleft̂  P 

the plattt for the Studeut tjttiori; more than- atty Settate's 
dotte before or since... Before thett Goldie's was the. 
campus hattg-out, The games Of bridge I've played 
there ....That Was the year fraterttities attd sorotities 
wettt out,' attd the "Gollegiatts" came i t t . . . Let's see-^ 

.the boys had Tau Omega attd Delt;^Alpha; the gitls had 
Kappa Kappa Kappa, Beta Phi, Theta Mu, aud Chi Sig-

;ma Delta, Tlie political fights they had!' 
Mayiae it'd h.elp if I Ue oft my stomach., .,Patk Ave

ttue. and Gas House were boarded up theu.̂ ^ Some folks 
wish they were now. . . Mr. HQ.well spake forth .on *%idg-
etsattd gadgets." De la Foo-Foo rode his horse all over 
the' caihgui. The" F'reunds did'tbe art Irorkr.̂ ^̂ A girls 
• wettt wild over Gatrett Starmet's eyes. Dr. Anderson^ 
returned. in ttaval uuiform to delight the females, but 
Dx Xates w.as.,stiU iu the service.,;=.Toin MUlsattd Jatte 
Crisweil did all ' the singittg, Mary JMatthews was 
"Campus Sweetheart," Charlie McDottald was presidettt 
of the Bolster Club (attd practically everythittg else). 
/ . Ohhhj my back!.. .Just think Freshmatt, those were 

.the days pre-Wilbut Redwine, pre-cars on the campus, 
and pre-Mr. Everhart. No one had Oyer heatd of the 
"Charlotte Harbour Stomp," "Buck" McHenry was re
membered ottly.by the Settlors,* there was iio Dean of 
Women, attd I f y^ii were itt a class thathumbered twen
ty, it was a big class.... . ' 

'And rye got two tests to make up, Why_did I.Mt. 
those Frettch-fries? ...Thett' the veteratts^came back attd 
thittgs chattged,., You had to ask a girl for a date a 
day ahead of time, aud Freshttiett attd Sophomores dated 
only in Galloway. . .We had a Settate_ with ottly, Qtte 
girl, thett all b o ^ . . . They opetted the Wigwam, we had 
a football team, they bought a school bus, we had to 
have chapel in the gym. . . The "H" Cluh and Blue ICey 
came back, they built the Reservation, they had to turn 
dowtt the etttrattce applicatiotts from several mett because 
there was uo mote toom. . . Attd thett otte fitte Suuday 
afterttoott I wettt doWtt to the stadium with racket itt 
hand and the tennis courts were full . . . Then I kttew 

^that Hendrix had returned to normal.,.Mrs. Douglas, 
have you got a copy of this morning's "Gazette r ' 

The green cans that have appeared on the 
campus this week shows that the administration 
is doing its part to help us keep our eampus 
clean. "These cans have been placed in several 
locations about the grounds in order that we 
may^4itiIi2eJ:hem^in disposing ^of̂ ouiU;rashuHiQW 
the responsibility lies with the students* It is 
up to us to do our part. 

Each time we get ready to throw away a 
paper, a candy wrapper, or other bits of trash, 
we should stop and think—then use the green 
cans. Every student is urged to do his part in 
helping get the campus free from unnecessary 
and unsightly trash. We can if we will use the 
-green cans. i 

- •< 

"The daily, weekly, monthly, annual calen» 
dar carefully filled is probably the best illustra
tion of this statement that order is the first law 
of heaven—it is a factor in human relations 
abo." • 

Wilbur Redwine 
THE "THRlfe^OF CLUBS" MURDER MYSTERY? 

I t all began curiously enoughi I was just otderlng 
coffee in the Uttion when ]31g Newton eame in. 

"How about buying me some coffee,*' he said, 'as I 
reached fot sugar and someotte liattded me a eontainet. 
I pushed ttiy- cup .towatd Tig, aud told Steve to bring 
me attother cup. 

Fig added sugat, drained the cup in one gulp, mumb
led "Tlianks," and tutned to go. Suddenly he gtasped 
his thtoat and fell to the floot, 

"Wliat is it. Fig," 1 -cried, kneeling beside him. Fig 
pointed to%vatd someone just rushing out the doot. I 
tutned to look» but the ctowd gathering atound blocked 
my view. »So 1 tan from the building and began search
ittg. BUI Dabhs was sitting in ftont of the Post Office 
attd Bwote tto one had come outside. 

Fig^ was dead. They wete about to carry him out 
when 1 dlscoveted he had soniGthing clutched in his 
hand. I t was & "SI" fountain pen. Could It ttiean 
something? Was it a due? 

I deelded to follow Dabhs. It's possible he was ly
ing. Just as he got to the dotm^'he tutned and saw me. 

' "Oh, Wilbut," he cried, foteaMngr down. "I've got to 
tell you sonietMng. Thete was so.nieOttB who came out 
of •the tIttiott. I t was , •.. ** 

At that moment a typewriter -came plummeting 
down ftom 'tx window above tis. I t sltoek Dabhs in the 
liead» 

Befote lie died, Dabhs maaaged to wMspet, ^'Fote-
-casfe,., foteeasl-." Did lie mean tlie weathet't He was 
partying'u •Gasette,- m 1 opeie3 It "aiid "read;'"Foteeast; 
..fot^taday.:__.siftiy, ioyful •cllma||g_^eoiiditlojiSi'M didn't: 
get It! 

I taag* the police before I went to "Soiiimie and 
Julie" ptactice.- 1 didn't 'do well at all on my lines. Fin
ally I told Wendy 'E?aagott id take over for me. He put. 
on my costume 4fld took Ms position, Suddenly he 
looked, ittto the 'wing^ .and yelled "No, ao, not me.*' A 
.shot tasg out, and Wendy fell into the footUglits. 

1 reached his side .Just as he was utteting his last 
•words, " *.. » seeottd ttote ia-thi scale, -Hia Majesty,*' 

What did ifc all meatt f jEvldetttly someone wants to 
Mil ma Set •w&df I liaf<9 se^sal €fe«S3, fctit i;;v'liat <!0 > 
they ttiean'9 A fatker fountaitt pen^ -•& "mejty eliftiatle 
conditions'-* •fotccast^ * t̂e/* g'eeond- In tlic musical scale, 
and His Majesty! 

i l l have to hide somewhete. .But who can 1 ttnsfel? 
I know! Pll .go to my fellow staff Cbttespondeats, 
Ken, Boh,- tmA 0. Ray. 'TheyVe teal friends. 

They'll help tm get fid of this feeling that says 1 
won't have 'tO' Write my €dltlfim aext week. 

Satiirday, McirchJI9^o • .joy, Mgrch 19,1949 
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Norton 
"MIDNiGHT OIL!" 

Js A NaturaUBornPoUtician 
You probably heard him'meike the 

welcoming speech at the. freshman 
dance last week attd you probably saw 
him fairly cutting a rug to the hot 

Tttttsie'iaf^he'iEtoubadoursr^^e^^^ 
Bill Dabs was . in sjvettth heavett 
with ""all that food niusiffi "SmUia' 
BiU Red" likes good dattce bands, 
especially those of Gene Krupa aud 

Blowing Political 
Smoke Rings 

For the mogt lasting and ee 
• ^ 

Eastef Present 

ends afla tfme. s 

*,•: * ..' 

SAM FAUSITT STUMO 

•StSre 

i e 'Qui l i e , iSe i n l up 

O^Ray King-
„ I had intettded to shed more light 
on the political trends on the cam
pus than Ely shed on the gattie of 
bridge. But it seems that ou one is 
teaUy interested, or just not speak
ing up yet. 1 wonder if this is really 
•playing it "cagey" , , . Some people 
wait UtttU the last ttilttute before 
they start the ol* wheel to tolling, or 
even nietttion the fact that they ate 
as intetested Itt polities as a chicken 
is his ctaw. The time element is 
impottant if you teally waut to make 
a good showing. And if I wete 
platttting to make a race, btothet, I 
would make more noise than Sam-
uel HaiTlsll! Thete Is just a'little 
ttiore thatt five weeks "wotking" 
time until the election day, this 
coming May, and If any one has 
heard as much as au "I do ttot 
choose to tutt" he is fattliet ahead 
of ttie than I would like to ttiention. 
1*11 admit "Honest H a t ^ " isn't 
making mueh nioney at his |ob tteith
er is,.old "BasMul Bob"* but I'd bet 
ttiy tippet plate that if they flui& 
thdr comps, they will tun again. 

Probahly most of the Incumbants 
will statt 'showlsg theit teeth and 
inoving thelt tight -arms come the 
**May" elections. Fot those who 
Ette "t-lnild "and' don't' want to "'stick 
their heads ahove the watet and 
say,"'**I'"'waima-'rmi,SB 'f~say—make" 
yourself as sconsplctlous In the Tee-
•Pee as Jhe test books thitd. period, 
and money spent on coffee fot this 
.purpose IS safet than the Key to 
Miss mil's objective tests. To those 
who ate just wailing fot "My.-many 
friends to urge me"—jtist keep 
•<iuiet, you would come as neat 'win--
ning as you would shovelltt,g snow 
-atvay ftoni-the polls this May, 

SUcnee may he golden but '"He 
who tooteth not Ms own hofn^ the 
same shaU- net be tooled." It Is 
•ins elsat .as -Spring -water that It Is 
•easiet to -start early and steal the 
votes, than it is to wait tsfltU the 
last ttilnute and buy 'them * / . . 

* Accotdlngr -|he!t teeotdsl 

Stan Kehtott, He likes tÔ  listett to 
be bop Ott the side. 

BUI is a go-gettei!'''as proved by the 
ettthusia"gtie way he helped put the 

"freIRmah^dahce"OTer.- Hi 
persottality plus his red halt wou 
him the -presidency of the fteshman 
class. His hattdshakJng policy attd 
his big smiles make him evetybody's 
friend. The bull frog in the "fish 
pottd is tticknamed "Dabbs" because 
of the similarity in croak—opps, 
voice ^uality^ that Is. 

As a membet of the' Senate, Bill 
is advocating shoWet nozzles fot the 
ahowet toom in Esquites. He believes 
that the present ttozzles are relics of 
the Civil War and should be teplaced. 
Seems' as if it is not hatd to get 
butned and frozott at the sattie time 
when the boys take showers under 
these dUapadated nozzles. 

Bill is a natural-born politlciatt 
attd finds his Intetest in his school 
wotk in political science and psychol
ogy. He is a pte-law student. His 
ptesent plans ate to gtaduate ftom 
Hendrix. Never undetestimate the 
powets of a "politlciatt, especially if 
he has red hait. Who knows? Smil-
itt' BUI may be a futute govetnot of 
Arkattsas. 

Settle day maybe Vou, too, can say, 
"I Imew hitti whett . . . " 

The Cottway COutttry Club whose 
golf course Heudrix; students have 
been iisittg is ttOt cbttveniettt for Hen 
drix use. Golfets'ate in heed of a 
place to play close by. The college 
owtts a coutse actoss the highway 
and-whichris ovetgtOWtt withl^eeds 
The questiott of the v^eekis; Should 
the Hettdtix golf course be teconfH 
tiotted? . \ 

• Bob Henry: *T eatt see no reason 
why it shouldn't be .reconditioned, i 
am like.the^ rest of the people on the 
campus who like to play golf and 
cant go to Morrilton. ot Little Roclj 
to play. And with no eoutse in. Con
way that is half way .deeettt, there is 
tto chance to play, 1 dott't think any
thittg better could be dotte that Would 
help the studettts,"^ 

Joe Wilson: "Yes, because indU 
vidual spotts should be encouraged 
in a liberal arts school; Golf will be 
more ittiportattt' itt later |ife than 
most other sports." ' 

'Betty Rushing: "I thittk that abot-
ter^ golf teatti would tesult, from thCt 
recpttditiottittg of thg course and ip 
return the team would add much 
prestige to the school.". , 

Bobby L ^ n e ; "Hendrix needs a 
golf-cours^Q Iplay hojttte matches on. 
It would ittcrease att itttertst that a 
liberal arts school tteeds," 

Xeo >Trulock: "Yes. It would be 
fitte to have a golf course - on "the 
campus. I t would help develop more 
itttetest in spotts," ' „ ' 

Marvin Caldwelh--"! am for it 100 
pet cen't! ft would add a gteat deal 
to the sehooh—.-—™ - ^ :^„„ ,. 

TBings To Know 
• ' Ittttoductlotts • 

JTypes of Ittttociuctiotts 
Forttial:' "Miss Smith, may I pre

settt Mt. Jottes?" 
Ittfotmal: "Mrs. Jottes, 'this is Mt. 

Smith." or "Mrs. Jottcs, do you 
Imow Mrs. Normatt?" ot "Mra. 
Jones, you laiow Mrs. Hall, don't 
yott?" 

(In introducing a gentlematt to a 
ladyj you may ask Mr* Smith if he 
has met Mrs. Jones, but you niusfc 
ttot ask Mts. Joues if she has met 
Mt. Smith.) 
Sett-Ittttoductiotts: 

Mattj "I am Bill Smith" (never— 
Mt. Smith) 

Unnmrtied wonmn: "I am Maty 
Jones." 

Matried womatt: "I am Mrs. 
Btowtt." 

Use The Gteen 'Cans 

Sure It Was A Great Day 
For The Irish And St. PatrichW 

By Ken O'Patket I when I went to Dr. O'Staples' class. 
Faith and hegorra and Tittitsday He gave a ttiiic-v/eeks test, hut, ttm 

was St. 'Patrick's Day, -and, a'S s y e patriot of Ireland that he is, he haS 
as my ttame Is Kenfieth P^i^^k ^^^ questloa about the Mtilllgan let-
Michael Fittnegaa O'Patket, It was â  tets. 

.̂ .i 

-S'fiepplng :lpf@eisar@ 

mmt MiAiiLwooB 
l*ri?prieiSf' • 

fm-Ymr 

tmtm'̂ mm 

•far 

^ e a t day to be alive. 
I .liopped out of bed •mtllet, than 

usual with my Irish eyes smliing. 1 
powdeted-^ny: faee---with sunsMiis and 
f cached for my-most lusurloas greett^ 
tie-. I took a titty bos from my dtess-
et drawer and catefully •took out a 
shattitock which niy deat old mothet 
sent me ftotti Ireland, placed it ten-
detly in my,, lapel tnd was teady fot 
a glorious day "on the eampus of 
p'HiEMdrisf College. 

Evetytvhete was green. Some ttue 
son of Itelattd evett placed -gteen 
ttash cattQ ott the campus in honot 
of St. Pat*s, 
- Sttollltig across the campus, ' I 
tipped my hat to 'O'Neal, McAflally, 
McCain, McCIellaa, McGlltttock, Mc-
Cloughhan, MeCtaty, McGayr^, Mo-
Meal, McHev/ attd •O'Kaliatios. Each 
-wore a touch of gffeen; 

I thought the day ailght be tulned 

Walking light-heartedly ftoifi the 
.*s class, 1 started to Mr. Me-

Henty^s place., On tlie way I met 
Tom Flannigaa -singing "Mother Ma- -
ehtee" .as if Ms heart would breafJ. 
Bute, and it took me back to old Dub
lin* 

I sauttteted into Mt. McHenry's 
and tipped, my hat to George 
O'HattJe, Oc _.Ray Kittg. I walked 
up to the juke hm and looked over 
the .selectiottS. 1 tntned' up my nose 
(attd I'm .just the fellow who ean do 
it) attd sniffed •at the Rachmaninoff 
cottcerto. Depositittg a iiickle, ^ 
punched the ttumbet fot a special 
arangeMettfe of MeNamata''s hand 
playing •Galway Bay (ftom the dorffi« 
itoty oi: the same ttante*) 

Brushing tx teat ftom.my cheek 
n̂ rith my .fteen hattdketchief, 1 left 
the eamptts, howiiig''̂  tespecifully to 

F-pieiiis Hetefffvcs 

iini sea 

Itifi* 
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that be 0 foul bal i r ' 

Americatt Grill 

THE COiLUGE P R O F I U / H E N P R I X COtLEqE 

In I n t r a ^ q u a d Pr^^^^^^ 
i The spring < ptajitlce full-dress itt-
L q u a d , ^ a m m S \ . m ^ , M Wed, 
Ldfiy aftetnoQri at four o'clock. 
aPtain Dick' .Brtfadaway will capt^fi 

lie White" team ' attd sub-captaitt 
Lygon tewis wUl captaitt the Reds. 

Tentative stattittg Utte-ups wiU be 
IS follows for the-Whites! Hugh Mix-
Jnand Datwin BaU wiU be at ettds, 
bick Neely and Bucky .Norman wiU 
L at tackles, Charlie McNew ahd 
Icott Wasson wiU be .at guards, and 
Iim Olemraoiis wiU be at center. The 
Lkfield for the Whites wiU consist 
L pick Farr at quarterback. Bob 
Iradburjt at right half, Walter Hod-
L at left half, and Dick Broada\yay 
li; fullback. , ' . 
Jfor the Rcfls wiU be BIU Yates and 
farrell BerryhiU al; ends, Joe Arttold 
[nd Clint Burlesott will be at tackles, 
lill ConneU and Johtt M.Ues wiU be a t 
luards, and Jack Smith will hold 
Lvn thf center slot, Captaitt Gray-
In Lewis wiU be quarterback, teo 
IrUlock wUl be at right halfback, 
fur'tls Bradbury wiU be at left half, 
Ind George Stewart will bê  at fuU-
l a c l c , • . • ,. • 

JThe White's liue average, is 176 
lounds against the' Red's 169. Itt the 
lackfieli "Big" Broadaway piills the 

hite's average up < to 175, whUe the 
|fid's average is 165. ; 
j Again. this year the Warriors are 
llagued by a smaU litte. Aside for 
ie|.V.-̂ Qi*manĵ ^ T ^ ^ attd McNew,, 
lardly a Watrior Weighs over 185. 
|afc the old maxim, "It's ttot" the 
Jail, it's the hammer behind it," has 
lorked out fot the Hettdrix mett in 
Iring practice.' Joe Arttold, weigh-
fgonly lG5pis Otte of the best tack-

i on the field. There is always the 
[ise of Jolm Miles attd Bill PhiUips 
lishaw that size doestt't couut every-
ling. . -. " • 
The WaiTiors wott't be shott ott 

bod line-backers with Shatteyfelt, 
Iroadaway, Stewart, Glemotts and 
lewis. 
J There seems.io be no shortage of 
mi guards ia the Hettdtix camp* 
[oar one yeat lettetmett teturu alottg 
kth one im and coming sauadman. 
pNew, Miles, Connell, and Stark 
jrs the kttcrnich backs, and chuuky 
[ill Phillipt? tbe "Dumas Dandy", is 
pspadi.ian. 

IW0 Members ©I M u s k Staff 
lilertd .Pi§0Q!l& Festival Yesterday 

I Ashley K. Coffman attd Miss Sarah 
pre kobinsott of the music depatt-
tBt were in Piggott, Atkattsas, yea-

fr̂ ay serving as adjudicators itt the 
maal Spring Music Festival held 
lere. They served at the t r u e s t of 
r.9 Festival Conimittee. 
I Mr; Coffman wlU also serve as ad-
tliator In four othet music festi* 

33 thig spring. 'They atej the At-
sas'Oklahonia Bi-State Musie Fes

tal In Fort Sttiith Match 26j the 
crtleast, Atkattsas District Music 

fssHval in geatcy, April 1% the South-
f"i Itkaiisas District* Music Festi-

- ia KaelivillG, April'8j and 'the 
pteiaa .State Battd Festival In StIU-
pter, 'Olilaiwnia, May B and 6. 

f Cosi'rFrora ^ g e t ) 

h M m MeEUis attd kissing the 
Im^v -stone under which Captain 
|Ww 19 buried. With an Irish 
Fioay in my heart 1 wettt home to 
m t m ^ lunch of Mulligatt stew. 

1 Really, it was a great day for 
psfc "tlifdt cheers fot the Irish attd 
r ^̂ *' I'U see you at the syfla-
¥m mit week, Abie. 

Kee|j Oiij. -Camptis Clean 

uir^s 
<) Meet In Volleyball 

rinqls Toesday Night 
Reservatiott and Esquires advanced 

into the, intra-mural volley baU finals 
yesterday afternoon by trouncing 
Gashouse and Park Avenue. The two 
teams wUl be.matche,^ Tuesday night 
at seven thirty .for the final contest. 
The two teams wiU also be matched 
in, tug of war.. '̂  . ^ • .. 

Esquires defeated a hustling park 
Avenue team composed of Rosa, BaU, 
Powets, Sessions, LeVine, andMU-' 
to,; two straight, 15-8 and 15-&: 
Agaitt Big Bob Meriwether and BiU 
Holmes led the Esquires on to vic
tory. The line-up for Esquires cott-
sisted _ol Burton,- Cox, Betryhill, 
Holmes, DikPree, and Meriwethet. , 

At the intermission, Esquires out-
puUed Chinatown to gain admission 
to the Tug of War .finals. The Es
quires team composed of Lawson, 
Meriwether,' Alwiad' Rule, Williams, 
and Holmes jerked Chittatown across 
two straight. Stark, Yates, Brans
ford, McClellan,* Lewis, arid JaeksQn 
pulled for Chinatown. 'i. " 

In the final contest of the 4vening, 
Reservation defeated Gashouse 15-&, 
and-—16-3; Reservatiott wott tvro 
straight over. the Gashouse meu. 
Mobley, Stabler and Moore were the 
big guns for Reservation. 

, Reservatiott put a big array of 
meat ou the floor itt tho preliminary 
to outpull Gashouse two straight. 
Bevels, .Snow, Moore, Higgittbotham, 
Buffalo aud Cleaver puUed fot Res-
"er\̂ ation. / Tugging for Gashopse 
were Hicks, demons, Wilsori, Farish,' 
Walker, and Coulter. 

Volleyball Tourney 
Goes To Semi-rinals 

— / • • 

Tho Intra-mural voUeyball touma-
day ttight as Reservation» Gashouse, 
mettt went into the semi-finals Tliurs-
and Esquites inoved into the upper 
btaekets, -

Reservation won the first Tug-of* 
Wat Volley Ball gontests on a forfeit 
froni Town, who failed to have 
enough players on hand. 

Gashouse put forth an array of 
hefties to out pull Cataconibs two 
straight. The Gashouse Tug of War 
Teatti cottslsted of Coulter, Pudde* 
pliatt, Farish, Walker, Waltott attd 
Wilson. Evans, Holt, MUes, Reed, 
Aldridge, and Newton puUed fot 
Catacombs. Gashouse was victorious 
over.Catacombs in the fitst voUey ball 
game. Catacombs jumped to au eatly 
lead and held it most of the way* but 
Farish, WUson, and Jim Jefferies 
sparked Gashouse ott to win, 15-11. 
The second game was closer but Gas
house won -again, outseorlng the Gats 
15-13. 

Button, Jefferies, Meriwethet, Wil
liams, Lawson, and Holnies had a 
tough time of it, but finally the Es
quires out puUed the Dead End Team 
made up of McGowan, Buckley, Baket, 
Clifton, Gatrett and Hyatt two 
straight. Esqultesj led by Big Bob 
Meriwethet and Howatd Gox, wott the 
first-volleyball game 15-9. Dead End 
came baek fast to win the seeond 
game, lS-9. Holmes, Meriwethet, 
Cox attd DuPree, led Esquites ou to 
Witt the thitd game by the lopsided 
seote "of 164. Gattett, McCowatt, 

t Buckley, attd Baket played well for 
Dead Ettd. 

l^METAND. •TEAM^^"_i:_ r ' 
Johnson, Donna, Nunnettes-^-__;U--
Watson, Pettiopat Latte, V-!J-„-. 

Turrier, City SUckers_._.^_^-_,„„_, 
Teeter,. ^nxm~-~~.~^~^^^..Z ^-^-. 
Teague, Liz, Nunnettes^^v^,-^.—^^ 
Wood, Siinny,,; Petticoat Latte____^-, 
MuUens,|gC.enlral_ .̂L„ ,__^^_^wCI-: 
Johnson, t,Lonnie," Red Flannels—— 
^Ru,Shhlg^- S h m ^ ' „ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ = i ; = ; . = s s — , 

Tennyson, Penthouse _____^_^__,:^„, 

POINTS 
__„„,—_1;93 

,^-^—82 
^_„„—„_-.„73 
:„„,^u^^—^44 
___'-„*.^____41 •. 

. .^•u^l:-^_«_3S-: 

'. ••• u 

GAMES 
'6 

" ^ 6 
e 
-6' 
6 • 

AVE. 
15.& 
13.6 
12.4 
7.a 
6.8 
Q.Q 

6.1 
, 5i5 

M 

AlONtr THE TRAIL 
With Marvin CaldweH 

"Rabbit" Rossington came bounc-j, happy to leatn that intramural com
ittg into the office the other day with 
sports oh his mind' after which ett-
sued a lottg^ discussiott- on said sub
ject. Our- "pariey 'of small talk 
brought to light one facility iu ath
letics that Hettdrix^seems, tô  ,have 
outstî ipeid all' the test of the. AIC; in. 
It's ttot hard to figure out that'"we 
have telereuee,to tennis. 

, , . , ,, ,, , bushes for a good hurieE ~ Reserval-
As inadequate as thJ.1ditea^ourts_^_j^jj^^.jj.^3 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  with the tetuttt 

s 
New accessories are here in rich obutidance to give 

you a head start into Spring. Hots to fwwe Your ̂  m 
loveliness... Bagi that comprise ell thdt% "fw m fosh^ 
: - . Gloves that spgll flottery with every ̂ fv^^^^lr J ° S 

ij3n^r:TBlouseslo inehdntlng for Sprm y©"^''^^'^^ 
Inem QII. 

^ m u " - .:'--.-^-.«--$1-^^'«^^2JS 

In .a, preliridittary iutra-squad game 
Wedttesday afterttooii Cpach-: Mortbtt 
Hutto's big ]̂ ed team outseored the: 
White team. 25-19: Led by th'^ pass
ing of i wUloWy Dick Farr^'the Whites 
racked up nineteen quick points be
fore the Reds could'score, 

Tht first score of the game .came 
on a pass frorin Farr to Hugh Mixon, 
who lateraUed off to Boh Btadbury 
on the forty attd he stepped of|^the 
remairiirig yardage to pay dirt, Big 
Dick Broadaway's "kick was blocked 
to give the Whites a 6-0 lead. 

• Farr wound up again early itt the 
secorid quarter attd,tossed"alottg'otte 
dowtt ^ to * "Derwitt BaU who was 
droppe'd itt his tracks Ott the tett. Jim 
Buckley rammed to the eight attd 
Jim Tennysott stabbed oveiu tackle 
for the score. Farr kicked the extra 
poittt to put the Whites out au frottt 
13-0. " . . . 

" I t was ttot SOOtt after that Brad
bury took a hattdoff from Fattgjid 
scampetcd thirty yards for"rSoo^et 
score, thanks to key blocksVthrowtt 
by Jim Stark attd Farrell BerryhiU. 
The Red's Joe Arttold came crashhif 
through attd blocked Fatt's cohvet-
siott attempt. 

Then, Farr dontted a red jersey and 
fired one to team mate Hugh Mixou, 
who had' also chattged sides, attd Mix-
on lateraUed to Leo Trulock. The 
Pine Bluff speedster went forty 
yards to score for the Big Reds. 
Then the Reds realte caught fire and 
on the first play frpm scrimmage, 
fuUback George SteiFart drove fot 
five, aud then tossed the ball to the 
haltd-worlcittg Trulock who weut for
ty-five yards to score. Farr lacked 
the extta point and the Reds moved 
up closet. 

Soon after the halftime, Curtis." 
Bradbury faded back aud fired a lottg 
one down tb"*Derwitt BaU, who had 
also joined the Reds. Ball went to 
tho two before he was dropped by 
the White's Dick Broadaway. Ott the 
next play Farr hattded the ball to 
Stewart ott a quick opeuer attd the 
hard dtivittg Parkin junior.. rolled 
over to tie the score, at 19-19. 

The Whites took ovet and quickly 
drove dowtt to the thirty. The 
Whites thett tried a flat pass but 
Red quarterback Parr puUed it iu 
and scampered eighty yards in the 
opett to complete the day's scorittg. 
Time tatt out with the Reds leadiug 
25-19. 

The game was a heattettittg otte to 

.^.. ^ 

Use The Greeu Cans 

watch^fot the Watrior Jaris, Coaches 
Grove, andr Hutto uuveUed a host of 
fast backs, Such'mett as Trulock, 
Parr, Bob Rradbury, Walter Hodges, 
Jim Tennyson, and Broadaway are 
hard to catch whOtt they hit the open. 
The Warriors were weak Ott bacicfield 
blockittg last year but Stewart'aud 
Broadaway hit hard arid block with 
gusto on'end runs. 

Galiowoy Residence Hall 
Ptohs^ReGreatipn Ropni ; 

•' At.the monthly dorm meetingf the 
girls in Galloway Hall appoirited a 
special committee of • three freshmen 
and two sophomores to ittVestigate 
the possibilities' of corivettittg the 
Jthird floor of the dormitory into a 
rumpus roomr •> • . .-

The^^mmittee, headed by Virgittiat 
Cottt attd composed of Bonnie Heitte, 
Dot Shaw, Sue Heury and Autta Bess 
McClellen, fouud that the attic catt 
easily ,be cottverted ittto a reereatlott 
room. The space now serves as a 
storage room. The committee platts 
to have the recreation room ready 
fot operation by the time studeuts 
returtt from ' nitte-weeks holidays, 
March 29. ' 

.Two ping pong tables and equip 

<yx, oTOfr canipus seem 'to be> we are 
better off tharf most of the pther col
leges.̂  (aud univetsity) in the state. 
Only little Harding College seems to 
have outstripped. the> Watriors in 
number of courts availa|Jle for each 
studettt. Atkattsas College attd Lit
tle Rock Jaycee stand at the bottom 
of these schools we are familiarrW'ith, 
having only one court. each. Herider-
soh and CoUege of the Ozarks each 
: have . two 'courts,, ^the' Mountaineers 
having to use- dirt for a playing s'uf-
face. .'.,.̂ A. , .. I . 

State Teachers, Ouachita and Ar
kansas State all have the Same fa
cilities as Hettdrix but itt each of the 
ittstances their student body fSr-ont--̂ ^ 
numbers oiir OWTI. The mighty Uni
vetsity of "Atkansas' has * ottly-Tsix 
courts for its eutire studettt body.\ So 
i t seems despite our delapid^ted g j ^ , 
our. oddly arrauged football stadium 
attd 'SO Ott; ad ittfittitum, we cau lay 
"cra!m"'iE6 the best tettnis facilities itt 
the state. -" . 3 • " ' • _ 

•' \ . ' - !i< * • ! l ! , • •' 

' The surprise of the week came last 
Wednesday when Cetttral'^College of 
Little Rock (ttOw co-educatiottal) att-
ttouttced that they would have a foot
ball squad next year. The Baptists 
iwUl play only freshman teams their 
first year of competition. It might 
not be a bad idea for the Warriots 
to separate their neophite gridmett 
for a fevif days ittdividual practice 
next fall and schedule a game with 
Cetttral. It would give the newcom
ers experience that they would prob-

Those who love softball' wiUbe 

ttient, a dart set, 'a piano attd card | ; j ^ ^^^3^. ^in thelt first year out. 
tables WlU be moyed Ittto the attie for 
the girls' use. The floor is already 
marked off for shuffle board. As 
fuuds.become available, more equip
meut attd facilities for recreatiottal 
purposes will be put iu the rumpus 
room* 

• • " i w i y t 

C3QHWAY 
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iCtofimll 

Pablishen 

Hilt Los Cabin Demoeral 

. P]ioiie2i ,, . 
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White Bold Loolc Ties 

By Wembley 

MEN'S SHOP 
s 

ytr."itYr^n '"T'lnfiritnniiiM- 'M* i*i'iil •'"''" " 

r • •,%• 

FRAUINTHAl & SCHWARZ, INC. 

For the best results 

give your work tb us, at the 

MODEL LAUNDRY 

petition in that sport will begin right 
after we returu froiri the inld-sem'-
ester^-holidays. Play catt be expect
ed to be as tough as usual '̂ yith oue 
deviatiQii froitt-^tha^qtm-^;:^^^ 
.pitching" will not jbe what i t has in 
the Tpast., Ttt faiet, almost every in-
tramuraL-qaptaioJiS-HOut beating .the 

of fireballer Herb Moore„ and Wig
wam will have their regular, Troy 
Bledsoe, back on the mouud. A few 
of the other teains have experiettced 
hiiBei's Jback ott the mouttd but there 
doestt't seem to be any.Jim Muarphys 
or Dave Beisels in the crew' so the. 
championship will probabl;;̂  be a bat-

Jtie.of'good fieldittg and hittittg with 
Resetvation-LiiL^the: best over-all po
sition, to take the ctowtt. 

/ • : 

J% 

Plans Jlre Revealed 
Itttramural director J. W. "Chick" 

Austitt tevealed platts for Hettdrix 
itttramural spring spotts ' Thursday. 
The hard working •Austin seeiris-J;©-
be operating on the princip.le that, all 
good intramurar teams should wotk 
hard too. ' - . 

The two big eveuts of the sprittg 
seasott Seem to, be the softball touru
ey. Which starts March 29 aud the 
itttramural track aud field meet 
_which;jwULJie.-Jrield-Ĵ &pmetam 
sptittg holidays. The ttack ineet wiU^ 
be the first itt the past few years. 

The boxing touruament will be held 
April 11 and 12 whUe the wtestUng 
tourttament will be held JEriday and 
Mottda.y ttights, April 15 attd 18. 

Touruamettts itt tettttis (sittgles 
and doubles), golf, badmitttott, pittg 
pottg, attd pool will be held.foUovrittg 
the holidays. *, 

\ .Keep pur Campus Gleaifr? 

Flowers That Please 

Going to the Dance? 

. *• Get That : 

7 Extra Special Corsage For Her 

. ° See Our Gampus Agents " 
>-'!»-

IDLEHOUR FLORIST 
235 Locust „ Phone. 458 

Two Things That Go 
- 1 . 

Together-Coke and 5^ 

Ui\ J dskSw it iithef way 
fl]' ?\ / . *. hmh traie-marh 

% . ' 

4-̂^ 

'I 

We pick up aiid deliver lauiidry 

at Galloway and Millar eveiy week 
; . t 3 

•»wliwit«iiiiiihiiiii!i:'-ri-ni'i'ini'l'iiiiii iTmi' iii|ii#-

'i-
' : ^ \ : *';.;i:i^,*»'i--*>*r'^tf.*~.^.;:^ -•?*>?-*'-a-•^c.it^ 
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^ Hettdtix.^studettt!S-will haVe the op" 
pqttuttity to attettd' thtee dutstandittg 
attractions* the; temalttdet .„of the 
.Tttu^icat seasoin^itt Little, Rock,^;.Ros-
si t t i^scoi t t ie opeta,-vThe Batbet of 
Seville, t h e world's greatest eolora-

-*Ura-soprattor-liiiy !Potts, attd a duoi; 

Of Events 
..-^.. 7;30 

f 

sittfeittg team, Felix^KmghtnamirMinit 
BeBttzel are scheduled to b e itt Little 
Rbck b^f^^6 ^ ^ y l* 
. Wednesday, iilarch. 30, thn Metto-

politiatt At^ta^ctiotts Will' ptesettt T h e 
Batbe t oi SeviUe. Desite Defote, 
the artistic director, has staged a 
ttumbet of opera productiottS that 
have appeared ' in liittle Rock. The 
musical director will be Paul Brei-
sach^ A.tt iSill-stat cast,; otchestea, 

-;a.nd?male chotus xiiHll ^ccoittpatty the 
productiott. 

- -Lily-Potts-of-the Metropolitatt-Op
e ra Compatty will appear Thursday 
night, Match 31. -• fl^rattk La Pa,rge, 
eomposerapiattistj -wiU^ a 
Miss Potts, whose voice has made her 
world famous. ' , 

Friday, April .,8, the Civic Music 
Associatiott will presettt Felix [^ttight, 
tettor, attd Mimi Bottzel, soprano. 
Music fatts will.remember Miss Bett-
rel-as'the-Boloist-ott-iast-yoar's 'Mot' 
tott Gould program. Mr. Kuight is 
ia well-kttowtt tadio, star. 

Efforts are Ibeittg made to spottsor 
buses to Little Rock for these at
tractiotts. A large ttumbet of stu
deuts have alteady putchased, tickets 
fot Otte ot all of thp petformattces..: ' 

; 

McAnally Presents 
enior Redtal April 7 
Jeatt McAttally, settiot voice ma

jor, wUl ptesettt a fotmal settlor re
cital Thursday evettittg April 7 a t 
8:15 p . m. in the Little Theater. 

The pi^ogram will cottsist of four 
groups of songs selected f tom Old 
English and Italian classics attd 
Ftench and Ettgllsh a r t aongsV^^lSr 
eluded itt the program w i i r b e selec
tions from Bizet's opera, Carmen. 
• Jean, who has studied with Miss 
Katharine Gaw for the past^ fout 
years, has done extettsive solo work 
itt cottceriJs throughout the state with 
the Hettdrix choristers attd the chapi» 
el choir. , She Jhas sung numerous 
times a t the Methodist chureh in 
Gottway attd a t various civic clubs. 

She is a membet of the Freueh 
Glub attd Mu Phi EpsUou, ttatiottal 
honorary music otganizatlon fo t 
womett. 

The recital wiU be a partial fulfil-
mettt of the requiremettts for the 
Bachelor of Music degree. All stu-

^EtttB aHd~Te§idents of-^ouway - a t e 
invited to attettd. 

C O N W A Y 
FRIDAY and SATUEDAY 

Marcli 18 and 10 

im's itvw A inn^ 
..-.•«*•*—>•> * • « • « * * • • » » • • » « • • • • * * • ' • • * * • • 

S i m . - MOH, « TUISS. 
• - Match ' 2§^21«^2f -----

Biomm 
NESDAY - T l U R S l 

»«««MIS «*^ieH!601iY 

JoNe BK»I>5 
.... ,1. 

GRAND 
•md. 'SATURDAY 

IS •ata 10 

MaiibiJjiiri 

Match B^^Sl^Si 

WBDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
Hatch 23 and 2 i 

^^p.nfii- , .'"v^ g'-'^-T' 

Satutday, Match4^ 
Skatittg patty, gym--..—^^-.-.-—...^....-.---M-^—-«— 

Sunday, Match 1̂0 * 
. -Chutch setvices iu towhi.^-———————-r—--•-—10.'BO. 

, Doris Nell Darby tecitalr^tiittle Theater-——.,-->—-_:+•-- 4:00 
•••''•;.'• Tea.. folbwihg• recitaL--,ii,>--.^-w----i'--------i--.--:-^;^^.^--, Y;0O 

Monday, Mareh 21 • „ ' . 
• :•.-,' ' ,,Settate .meetittg- ^ "̂-'-•—*—-_,—__------.------*;-,--,—•-—, —. '6..4?... 

• IRC- —_-w.——^^*.:— -—. , - - ^^—_—:—-_—l- . - . . ^ 7:00 
Tuesday, M a r c h 3 2 . ' 

> " Chapel, Otte act piay^,--w--_^_---^i-----.-_--j-.-^---;i-----10:00 
"-—'"-•'- :'WAAr^it-C.-;t:l.--.^------' ,-J-.,'--"-'-----'^i;ii^-£^-.j.;.-:-X'2----^^ '4;06~ 

•"":~"^~™BlueTKey, Bachelor hoten;:;^ri^i::--~'^^^rr——^-.——— 6:00 
••• :•... • .- Mu ;PhiU^*,—...-—r.-^—^—^-^-:—---———:-.^^--^..i-^-'6:15 

,. Pre-Theologs'- ----——J—P-l----^—r—-——"——•--—-.'7:15 
Wednesday, March 23 • ' • > •^-'. . , 

'•-: '.•K-;cliib> ^—: .—^——^—.^« . - ,—-^——i-^ ---10:00; 
Spattish. Club — w i.»w^i«-,p.-——————^- 4:00 

• - ' ',HdA:. _ - _ _ , _ — - - - _ - > „ . „ _ , ,;.—_—_-,j - — — •6:45' 
Thursday, March 24 

Midsemester holidays begitt--——----——.————-—12:00 
Fifth period classes, meet third period 

Tuesday, March 29 . ; V' * ; 
Holidays ettd—-^ —- -— .̂̂ --——^ ::._i__k_—._--*._,.,-_„.> „̂„ 8:00 

• . • • • - . . : ; • . • - - - N o - e h a p e l • "- •—^-—•.-•''-""•---.--,.--,-,---'-'. ••"•"-. 
:,-_..;:.^,.Socis^i„:cQmmittee««««*i^ 

'"T: "•-' •"••"Pte-Theoiogs •—-—--—4——^---,-^-.'--——-.:-..—^—i—i;—.-.7:15 • 
^ednesdayir:Match;30^^^ ' -• '„ "' '. .• ' '•_;': "" ' '• '' ' '"^'':';'•":" ' 

-. - HCA -•-—„__ -——--„-„5.„,w—«.-,- '---—"-•-——1--S,— .6:45, 
Batbet of Seville prodttctiott. Little.Rock . ' , / 

Thursday, March •31'V'^ ; " " ' ' ' " ~" .'""""" : T ""':'-'.".•' ' .,',".'"•. 
"WAA •«--.-—- . -w—-——-—- ^—-: ^—— — * 4:00 

J. :Catttetbury club,' theory r o o m — — — r — — — — — — - 4 : 3 0 
Lily Potts, Little Rbck ^ i ; v j ^ 

..JPriday,-April-1 '•.-,--• , . •''•• " '•";. 
" - r - - - ':;i>hi Mu: A l p h a - — ^ — „ — ; — — ^ — _ — — » — _ . - „ ^ ^ ^ - ^ — ĵSO 

"Rommie'attd Julie", Little Theater ^^—\._—— - 8:00 
S.Urtday, April 3- . ' . ' : • ' . - ^ . ,_ . . . 

Church setvices iu towt t - -—-- - - - JC—n—-^ ^^i.-——__,>„10:50 
pa rk Avettue attd Towtt GirlB,_Petiit jeatt trips V 

Monday, April 4 . ^ ')>»•- ' -. • 
Profile staff meetittg—--,»—--^^—«, , . _ - — „ — - ^ _ _ ^ i:SO 

I J ^ J^ ^ r J i ^ \ f ^ t i ^ v A vlhlLr m mm mm w t ̂ M «•« mm «•« «•* m^tim^ilitmt mtt w mm tarn 4Hr «*4ft«4i* mm^m ^^w^^tt^mm ffM *M V« wH M* HK Mk»<kV W ta« 9m * • mm mt taa ̂ • • M ' •» 9.^U %J 

Booster Club Battquet, Bachelor HoteU —1-^-^ ^-—— 6:30 

IRC — - ^ - .7 :00 
Tuesday,'Aptil 5 ,._ 

Ghapel, Hendtix band —- — — -10:00 

W A A . - — — 1 ^-L- « _ u 4:00 
Boostet club ^-— —— -^- ^.—'^_—au— 6:45 

• Pte-Theologs .—1—M, . - —— ' —— 7:15 
Doyle Grogan recital, Little Theater . — ^ _ „ — — 8:15 

Wednesdayj( Aptil 6, ' • 
HCA Square Dance, g y m — — — — — . - .., ; -L.7:S0 

Thutsday, Aptil 7 
— - , -WAA'-'r— ^ ^ „ _ — . - . „ - ^^- ; _.„ - 4:00 

Canterbury Hub, Theory t o o m — — -_—„_-„ .— 4:30 
Art club !- — - — ^ t- 7:00 
Jean McAnally recital, Little Theatet .... 8:15 

Friday, Apri ls , A 
—ICttight attd Bettzel, Little Roek . 

Saturday, April 9 
A.A,U.W., Mrs. Matt L. Ellis — — — 3:30 
Juttior-Senior Prom 

•i - -

Troubhs 

The future s^emeth bleakJ 
For, itt attother week, 

The mid-semester tests wiU demott*-
ottstrate 

How little I have "cracked nny books" 
of late, , 

Attd qui#'exj>ulsion.sjirely ,is .m^^ 
f a t e ! '• • • '• , 

It looketh black ittdeed^ ^ ; ' 
Because I clidu't heed. 

My teacher's sage advice and ext 
hortation 

^o-stiidy-harjdUand...^^ 
Instead,' f a i i ^ r niy^tinir"t<S _recre-

atiottl . . ,,. •;, . . 
I gave my time to dames, 
Itttramural games, • 

Frequent binges, social Ufe, and such, 
I feat I didn't study very much, • 
Attd cottsequetttly,.I am ttow itt Dutch! 

Accordingly, I kliow 
To Teacher's I must go, 

Deatt ^ta^les says.I catt't come back 
ttext fall, ' . . •-. . 

Attd friettds, yon wott't see me arouttd 
. . - • a t a l l , . ' . ; , , ' •; ' . • ; .,.-

So say goodbye aud pass the alcohol! 
•T;':"i:,7::'r:::.:.:::*;The-TSduhIe<1^0tte:.'''^' 

V ''.•' ' •' .. , .- . — ' . . V -

—~f?£,^i?!!*» '9 | 

Grogqn To Present 

Faculty Performance 
In One-^Act Is A Hit 

vice to help solve the problems of the 
young couple. The play was ditected 
by Wayne Tate, seniot speech major 
and a member of the applied play pto-
ductiott class. Betty Jo Teetet^ was 
the assistattt dltectot of the play. 

Hettdrix faculty membets and the "Mindset" ptesented hy an all stu-
R6Vit^ha"Mr-AlUnr-pastoiM)iAhe^St.^ent-east-was-4itectcd^by-Buddy.Atttt 
Peter 's Episcopal Church of Cottwayr 
ptoved theit dtamatic talettts itt one 
of the two otte-act comedies presettted 
a t the college las t night. 

Itt the play "Anjels Don't Matry*'* 
Rev. AlUn and M s s Geneva Eppes, 
assistant professor of speech, played 
the toles o | a young eouple with mar
r iage difficulties. Ptesldent Mat t L.-
EUis climaxed 'the show with Ms en-
ttattce as the elevatot boy of the 
hotel, WhUe Miss Vi^an Hill, asso
ciate professot of English, delighted 
the -audience with het petfotmanee 
as the hotel landlady who offeted ad-

Hamptott, settlor speech majot ahd also 
a membet of the applied play ptoduc
tion elass. Buddy Atttt potttayed the 
role of a youttg woman presented with 
the difficulty of ehosing a husbaud 
betweett two yotittg nien. In the play 
wete Geotge Andetson, At thut Porter 
attd Jane Harton* DoUy Huff was 
the assistattt director anS^'BIU Cook 
Was the stage managet fot the play. 

Keep Out Campus Clean 

Use The Gteen Cans 

BIG SPECIAL 

On Saturday/ March 19 

For One Day Oiily 
.*)> 

We are giving our big opening s| 
With each fooMong hot dog wa are servini 

Your ehoiee of atiy ilavor malt or shake* 

Be sure to drop in aud 

Doyle Grogan, who; wiir receive his 
B..M. degree itt Juue with a major itt 
organ, will present a formal organ 
recital, Tuesday evenittg April 6 at 
8:16 in the Recital Hall, »,,n,4- , 

Followittg is a Ust of the.ttumbers 
to be pia:î ed ou the ptogtam: Two 
chotale prelutes, lu dir FrOureJattd 
Wachet auf, mft uns die Stimme by 
Bach, attd Doriatt Tocatta by Bachj 
Prelude itt D minor by Clerambault; 
Cantabile in B major by Frattck; 
CarUlott by Sowerbyi attd Pastorale,. 
Adagio and Finale ftom Widot's. 
Symphotty No. 2. 

Fot the past three ye^ts, Doyle 
has beett a studeut of J. Glentt Met
calf .attd smce Jutte 1947 has held 
the position of otganist attd choir 
mastet at Huuter Methodist Church 
itt Little Rock. He is a member of 
the Little Rock chapter, Americatt 
Guild • of Otgattists. 

New Building Sehediiled 
For Completion In August 

Cottstructiott Ott the ttew dittittg 
hall-studettt cetttet should be com
pleted Ott schedule uext August, 
Floyd Lee, coustructiott superlntettd
ettt, said this week. Although there 
have beeu sevetal periods of unfav-
otable weathet, cottstructlott is still 
comittg alottg ott schedule, he said. 

Several bricklayers begau work 
this week on outside walls of the 
building and several mote will be put 
Ott the job withitt a few days. All 
the majot cottctete wotk should he 
completed withih a week, Mr, Lee 
said. This ittcludes the cottcrete 
floors^ which—Tun^thtmighout the^ 
buUdttig. 

By Dot Shaw ' , 
"S-c-r-u-b-b-y W-a-s H-o-t ., a-n; 

o-t-dri-h-a-t-y H-trt-l-e e-^-t-t-h ;^ '̂, 
r pecked out, but a suddeu swirl of 
ait ,which swished, into the toom 
caused my hands to jump from the 
typewtitet' arid btace themselves op 

Jthe desk. . Vitgittia-was stattdittl' itt 
-the~^ttow*opehM4ootwayf-p'emng^ 
the sign which tead: " > . 

I'm giving niy typewritet the thitd 
itt-a series of 124 courses desigued to 
make i t a college graduate. It has 
made two "D's'?, three "F's", aud att 
"I"j has 16 ttegativ^fei .hours» aud has 
beett ..eaught couttiug itt the patlot, 
So, if you dott't mittd, while I am 
teachlttg i t t o spell cat the same way 
twice, please, KEEP OUT!l 

I glattced my most glarittff atttico-
cial glattce; but Virginia was slii>-
pantly^tattcing itttoft^^ .; • 

"Did you kttow my fathet is att au
thority Ott Bottgo BOngo? He was a 
barber, attd his. ship was shipwrecked 
and he cut all ,the^Bongo-Bottgottians 
hair so they would give him^ , " 
'.:'^es,_p:;.,,^''::"':-'' V"--.' r y " , - ; ^ " 

"And ttow hO: is chief chief of Bott-
go Bongo.">" , « , 
' *,*lie is a batber ott t h e side, 6ut his 

chief ittcome is. from Bottgdhiatts' itt
come taxes." , . . , ' 

"Excuse me, Vijcgittia, but ' I'm in 
deep intellectual thought," 

-'Well, itt that case I'll-uh-just roll 
up my hal t with your bobby pitis. 
Wott't bother you a t all." '•"•,• 

"Scrubby was uot att ordittary lit-
•tle earth w-o-r-m , . " > 

Clattlc! *-
"Dot, do you kttow. what? I vvas 

going to wear my pearls, and loolde, 
I btoke them. Mind seeittg if you 
catt fix them?" 

"Well, sure, Dib, h a n i theni here." 
(How a persott catt react the exact 
opposite ittwardly attd outwardly.) 
"Look in my drawer and hattd me a 
tteedle". • -

"Scrubby was uot att ordmary lit
tle earth wotm, H-e h-a-d . . " 

Ta-da-da-ta-ta-da-da-da-dum! 
Attd Alice Perle's hattds were flop-

ittg over het head, het feet were 
stompittg to the rhythmical tuue of 
"March of the Illltti." All she needed 
was Stuck's Ittdiatt suit. . 

She hadtt't gottett through the first 
two measures before all the down-

Keepsake 
V D I A M O N D K I N 6 j 

;B^gbe«! 16 dellgk t i* 

\ erf Aisei k« ' i loTdiest bflclci. Coal*, 
\lm :iad iee -o«r -iiae wtlecdM .af 

[«»««l<j'f«iyieiiMj4l^ciaf*i, , •* 

CAMUlA'iti' '' 416)00 
Engî )t!RMt Ung 33KU)0 

lake ai^asitag© of 'this appetfeltig traat at 

SULLIVAN'S ICE CREAM PARLOR 
903 Front St* New Locatiott 

FLETCHER SMITH 

Jewelry-Gifts 

had invaded 

Jf-Nl 

telll 

stairs neighbors 
toom. ^ 
, "Sctubby w a ^ t t o t an ordinarjri^ 
tie earth worm, -He had a 
s-t-r-i-p-e , . " 

"Hi, Roomie." 

- ; ; m T e ^ r , Where you b^enr' 
,'ipiayittg bridge. Oh, let me 

l o ^ ^ l t h | ^ B i x - t t o 4 ) i d ; j^Ji^p,,. 
with two spades, attd there I sat 3 
four hottor couut. So .1, bi4 tour? 
attd^mwouttd up at six-no. a u d 4 

Attd I was the'otte who was breafwl 
less! • " âN 

"Sctubby was ttot an ordinary El 
tie eatth wotm. Jie had a red 
t-h-a-t r-a-n . . " -

D i s r e g a r d my polite hint, m \ 
spottsive tpli^y ttot so polite uHimJ 
tnitiy two otljier obliging' replicas QJ 
the fe'^^l® ^ox-i--chemi^y ^ajpiM 
succeeded 4tt-^:mSA)ittr the iii^iigJ 
cottstitutlttg the riiass called a door.] 

." . , A-ltl t-h-e p-o-t-a-s-s-i-uij 
.p-e-r-m-a.,n-g-a-tt-a-t-e w-a-y d-cw-iil 
h-i-s • b-u-r-e-t-t:e c-l-a-m-p U R A 
h-e-a-d JTO h-i-s t-h-i-s-t-l-e \r \ \ \ 
tt-o-s-e. " 

I moved my molecule's in the direJ 
tiott of the door, tote the sign away I 
attd telpaced it with Otte which.feadl 
GRAND- CENTRAL STATION ' 

I cotttittued niy work in peace, 

Phi Mil Alpha Ihduets 
Five Info Menibership L@st 

Fisre JHendrix m)ett were inductejl 
ittto Phi Mu Alpha Sittfonia, niltional| 
hottot* music fraterttity, last nlgMl 
At the fittal .Initiation program, 
ett Craitte, John Cooper, BiU Sybert,! 
Carl TiUman, Wendell Evanson, tm 
Gette Stticklattd were inducted intol 
qamma Lamba "chapter. Bob JorionJ 
prelsidettt, attttohttCed. 

The ihductiott last,night climmjl 
the initiation of the pledges/wbj 
were required to carty orange anil| 
jblack paddles and secure the 
tures of Phi Mu members. 

Following the induction ceremojiyJ 
the old members served refteshmenisl 
to" the new members. 

Mt. Paul Faris presented an il-j 
lusttated discussion of "Photograplifl 
As An Art'* at. tFe art club nieelingj 
held Thursday evening in the libraiji 
gallery. 

la.iEjj 

two rayolutioaiarf^mw fe^pMfe 

• elieers dn With new 

« e l m g s l o n g ^ wlm^lji^sill&eateQ^ 

».g©ss'afi^ 

In BMoBt flaftann^^cm tdneib 

* Btiakes^yi sidins look inore ta^iant 
• t^tii^^for dbr̂  or oily ildn ^ ^ ^ 

comj>act POWDER 
# tiikeii .powdet pressed In ^aompact- loim t I 

s j i e t t , tton-'Spilllng for purse or drAWer" f"̂  

^ perfect lot Quiefe silken totieli-ttp 

* glojriOttS shades***gives «ilken texture 

50 
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laigs Ethel Millar, presidettt of the 
Ktendrix chapter of Alcoholics AttOtty-̂  
mpus, leadittg campus btgattlzatiott, 
charged i n ^ - t h e second! floor of the 
Wigwam last"^ttight'ireadittgH3ie^Hp^ 
per Room v a n d singing" <'Gnward 
Christian Soldieta". ^ . " ' 

This morning's • Arkattsas Gazette 
carried the attnouttcemeht that, thtee 
Heiitlris students have beeu namfed to 
the goveming board of Alcoholics 
Anonyhious. They wiU tour the 
country giving testimonials. . 

- '"-^ ., - I . . ,ML . . . . I I -M „ ,M . ',. _ \ . . . , ^ 

The Arkansas Powot apd Light 
Company has seetetly offeted GaUo
way Hall tebaltes on its Iiight biU. I t 
seems that the ' cohcettttatlott of 
lights Itt the one a tea is less costly 
to the company and i t can afford to 
givo rebates on the monthly light 
bill which is upward of .$150.61. 

A group of old fiends spent the 
week end with Dt . and Mrs, Buth

man. 
In a sDcech before the COnway Etia-. 

waiiis Club, Dt . Richard K f a t e s de
clared tha t these a te the hardest 
times the couutry has had smce WUl-

t iam Jennings BtyniL was ptesident. 

During his tecent visit to^ the cam
pus, President Truittatt ptoclaimed 
a state of marital law utttll <the flood 
control project goes ittto effect. 

Reservation Squaws 
Stage Sit-down Strike 

i lM I I ••I I IWI.IW 

The well orgattlzed sciuaws of the 
keservatiott wettt ittto their third day 
of a sit-dowtt strike staged to de
mand that the married Warriors do 
all the dish washittg attd house cleau-
ing. The sguaws hava io t i i fM, them-
selves in Bbbbie "Pale-face" BevUs' 
and NeU «Scalp-a.day^Atldns*"ttail-
ers and tefuse to do anythittg except 
play Indiatt Bridge. Chief "*Red-face" 
Moore W.1S appoittted mediator for the 
belittled Warriors hut barely escaped 
with his scalp whett he tried to talk 
peace-pipe with sitting bulls. Gero-
Eomo "Shoot-em-high" Mobley offer
ed to let big squaw, "Work-em hard" 
Mary, take a vacatiott if she'd. Just 
eowe back to thei t little ttailet-pee 
but the attswet was , "No soap 'em 
m son of a tennis baU." Late last 
filght a loud cty was heatd f rom'E . 

^h, "Sleep-em lot" Moore's trailer, 
"bittle papoose, she need *em dry 
diapers and me tto famUlaf wit tTiet 
tip." The attswet was , "Hold *em feet 
^ith one hattd, nttplti diapet with, sec
ond hand, teffiove with thi td hand 
and replace d ty diaper with foutth 
hand, very simple tto." Witch doctot 
"Line«o-buU" Paul told Ms squaw to 
coiiie home immediately o t he was 
going hottte to Dr, Spessard but this 
^as to no avail a s squaws broke out 
into a wat dattce atouttd the catd 
table, Prank "Hate *em wotk" At
kins even promised t o do the wash In 
the Bendix once a week but all that 
^Qs heard waa "Him heap^much Uat." 
W. g. "Buffalo-fat" Buffalo offeted 
to wash papoose diapets by hand fot 
a 'Whole yeat but received as m ^ns-
^er a knot on the head ftom ^n old 
Ĵ orn out deck of catds. BiU " N a t e e 
W ' Slebett thteatefted to sing a solo 
«aeh night tlU the strike ends but 
other Watriots discoutaged him after 

^^firsrii[igKfcr''3br"YeUow^ 
Sradbury can jbe seett afc night sittlttg 
jntside the squaw's batacade hoping 
Jf set Jane »«Beat *em Sob*s" atten-
hon. BlUy "Muscle matt" mung told 
Irene "Pink sUp/ «Me tive em loving 
n come home." «*A11 yott give 'em me 
«st .month Was. muiBps.** '"Little • 

jat "StudGbakee** Gatdiiet -ate .seek-
%tesalaQalstaiee ftom Indian Gom-

^AS9ion t̂_'«,Quis *em-.-hatd".Buthnian 
, , as yet ttO early settlement, is In 

sight. 

JJendrbTstucleilt M i s 
{Needle fSfom Thioaf He 
SwQlbw^d 66 Y*at4 Ago 

Tee Pee Operator To IBuBid 
.^5JR90JM*.Six*Sto«kLHou§©~ 

W. H. ("Buck") McHettry, operator 
of the Tee Pee, anttounced today he 
wUl begin cottstructlott within a few 
days of a $1,000,000 home near the 
campus."^ \ - , ' 

Mr* McHenfy told a Profile repprt-
er^he has been able to save the $1,-
OOÔOOÔ^ s1nce~he becameTopetator of 
the Tee Pee. He said he haS itt no 
way cheated his customers iu Order 
to get the. money. "I just give friend
ly service with a 8mile,"4![rHVIeHenry-
explained. "It makes^ people like my 
place so much that they keep coming 
back fot more," 

The house is to' he constructed of 
red brick, Mr, McHenry said. Asleep 
if the 30,000 bricks cost very much, 
Mr. McHenry langhed and said "it 
was ptacticaUy a steal." 

The house will have 69 rooms, Mr. 
McHenry said, pne of the six floors 
will be devoted to a large gambling 
roomT^ Mr. McHenry said that with 
the addition of this room to his home 
he will be able to entertain the mem
bets of the Hendrix facnlty in a way 
which they wlU enjoy. The room wUl 
Imve a fully-equipped bar. Other 
rooms of the hciuse will have smaUer 
bars. . . -

The McHettry chateau wUl use aU 
of the electric power produced by 
the uew dam being built on the Hen
drix campus, Mr. McHenry said. He 
plans to have the gables and windows 
of the house outlined %vith neon 
lights. 

Twenty garages will be built -be-
hittd the house to take cate of̂  sev
eral late-model autombbiks which 
Mr. MeHenry^^vns.-—^.- —̂  

Mr. McHenry has also annouuced 
the price of coffee in the Tee Pee 
wUl be advanced to 25 cents, effec
tive tomorrow. The cost wiU be five 
cettts extra for^aeh spoon of sugar 
the customer uses. 

Caldwell Releases 
1949 Troubadour 

A preview of the 1949 Troubadout 
was released ,yesterday to the press 
by M^irvitt/CaldweU. editor. Mr. 
Caldwell said that the amiual publi
catiott will be dedicated to the most 
Uttderstafidlng, sympathetic, t ^ u e 
friend of the studettts—Mae. This 
dedication is ttiade with fond tecol-
lectlott of all he |ias done for the stu
dettts, attd fot the kind attention he 
has given to theit welfate. 

This yeat's Ttouhadout is in mem
ory of former Hendrix students now 
m m ^ m tUt^^^ academic stodies 
across town. Pictures of the Board 
of Trustees and the Faculty will ap
pear in the front of the publicatiott. 
Members of the Boatd of Trustees 
ate Atthut Pottet, Bob Rittet, Claude 
Stotte, Robett Simpson and Flo 

Membets of the Hendrix faculty 
ate Jim Moote, ptesiiJent} Dick Ctisp, 
deattt Jo WiUiams, dean of womettj 
,Ray Kittg, philosophy insttuctot; 

Pat Wood, couttselot at Mattin.Hau, 
i ^ I ^ r i s , librariattj Billy Deiinis, 
S t ^ c h m a t t j She-Henty, d^ti-
S T l ^ a t Donahoo, Bible inst^ucto^ 
S i Childs, violitt in^tuetotj aud 
Nattcy Lane Putkins, head ofthe 
motal committee. 

^ u Wftuhadout will be released by 

May n. 

I@c«tla«idl dn' 9tt« I)" 

Uncover 
Indian Digging For 
New CityFlog Pole 

Dr. Thomas S. Stiaples-

Dr. StapiesTResigns 
In Pbtest of Red 
Activities on Campiis 
• «Dr.. Thomas S. Staples, beloved 
Dea^Mfjthe College and a member of 
the f lculty"since 1853, has resigned itt 
protest to what he termed "defittitely 
Communistic and Fascist activities" 
of att unidentified faculty member re
ferred JjS by Dr. Staples, as "the 
prexy." • . 

Staples' resignation is alleged to 
have arisen over a Sispute as to the 
speaker at the Senior Commettcemettt 
exercises this May. A represetttative 
committee^composed of Dr. Matt EUis, 
has selected Rev. James MacKrcll, 
well-kttOwn Little Rock clergym^an, to 
deliver the commettcemettt address. 
Dr^ Staples is khowtt to have advocat
ed Mrs. Eleattor Roosevelt attd ^emoh-

ed^his sincerityJbyiflufiting, 
last three ittstallmettts of "My Day'* 
word-for-%ord to the committee. The 
committeB~said that he didtt*t cate 
for Mrs. Roosevelt's stattd ott feedittg 
people itt Europe who were uot Meth-
jodists, and tha t Rev» MacKtelt had the 
approval of ttot only of himself but of 
Mrs. EUis and Margaret Jeau as weU. 

Itt his re^lgttatlon statemettt Dr. 
Staples saidi "AU though I agree with 
Rev. MacKrell politically, I dott'.t be
Ueve him to be as pretty a s Mrs. 
Roosevelt, attd this should always be 
takett ittto cottsideratiott in selecting 
a commencement speaker. Mrs. Roose* 

^ e l t -and T see eye-to-eye on elvU 
rights attd the cettttallzatiott of gov-
etttmettt, I feat that the 100 pounds 
of Blalt's Cettifled . Flout in 'the 
proxy's* basement has a. lot to do With 
the committee's selection," 

Dr. Staples Is repotted to have al
teady packed his ovetalls and wool 
hati^attd to have left fot his farm itt 
Vermottt. I t is suspected that both his 
classes will ttotlce his absettce next 
Tuesday.^ 

Thii'ty T h o u s a n d Bricks 
Stolen From C a m p u s Lasf N igh t .̂  

Thirty thousaud. bricks,were stol-
ett from the,site of the ttew Hettdrix 
Ditting Hall-Studettt Cetttet buUding, 
it was reported to police today. The 
red bricks were said to have beeu' 
taken last ttlght. A residettt of Mar-
titt Hall reported seeittg a Chrysler 
drive from the buUdittg site" early 
this mortting. Police are .said tO 
sttlpect^ the operator of a busittess 
On "the Cainpus, , I—-.-

Oil! 

At 8:00 In 

Yesterday's fittals ia the atate-wide 
pie eating contest proved Betty Jo 
Teetet and Joe Wilson, reptesenta
tives of Hettdrix CoUege, to be the two 
people itt Arkattsas who ^Jatt hold the 
most-t-pie o r othetwisi. 

The Hettdrix teaitt elimittated strottg 
eottipetitors from Headersott attd 
Ouachita itt the first cotttest last week. 
Miss Teeter cottsumed tweuty-four 
cherry pies attd Mr. WUsott ate thir
ty-one cherr;^ pies. The Hendersott 
team dowtted thirty pies and the 
Ouachita.team ate 35 pies. Only the 
ASTC team was left for the ttext two 
days. The fittals were held itt Tabot 
Hall, The Hettdtix team was tinited Itt 
effott attd goal-^they wete huttgty 
attd didtt't have any trouble eating the 

Profile Opinion Poll 
dompile^ Campus Who's Wiio 

- 1 " T - - I ' - - I I l l - n i l . 

The ProfUe Opiniott PoU staff has 
Just completed a poll of the students 
and has compiled the foUowittg re
sults ittto the campus "Who's Who." 

Most amourous couple; George 
Stroud attd Batbata Noble 

Lovet-boyj Richard Neeley 
__MosLjoptiniiatifiJLJ^ictor 

Most outstanding man-of the year: 
Dt. Spessatd fot his teseateh wotk 
Ott "Sex Lifo of the Parameciuttii" 

Fticndliest: PhU Bumpets 
Most widely tend! Eithet MUlar 
Most energetic! OlmBtead and Ol

ivet- Safes'^ 
Most unliihihitgd; Jo WUHams 

""Most inake-upi MIPS vviUiams 
Be&l eotiKf^J fh© -ottcg served -at 

Tartan eyes: Kenneth Hamerick ,̂ _ 
Most outstandhig student publica-

tiotti "Defects of Culhcttgon'^g Bridge 
Remedied," hy llertell MiUet 

HoUywood playboy petsottifled; 
BiU-Hatrisott . ' . ̂ ., 

Travels'most: Dt. lUia 

• The Social Committee will spopsot 
an AU-Studettt Blanket Par ty tonight 
a t 8 o'clock itt the° stadium, it was att
nouneed toda.y by Bob Meriwether and 
Wadena Scott, Co-Chairmen. Bob and 
Wadena have put . Joe Wilsop in 
charge of the blanket committee^, 
Dot, D'Neal i n chargft^jof^the.JiqUOt 
committee, attd Billie Ruth Sttokds itt 
charge" of Dr. Campbell. Cecil Gtaddy, 
superitttettdettt of grouttds, has prom
ised that there vrill be" uo lights.. 

Chaperottes will be "ChewiO" Wil-
Uifms, Maud McCorvey, "Slick" Mof
fatt, aud "Chortlittg Cholly" McCorm
ick. Rayo McHenry, local guardiau of 
morals, will see to it that no flash
lights are brought to the stadium. 
Sittce this is th^ first blattlcet party 
of the yeaVBolxattd Wadetta will ofs. 
ficlate dutittg the fitst th tee rounds, 
^ The party vrill begin promptly a t 
8 and last uutU Old^ Mother Suu rises 
over GaUoway Hall. The Chairmett 
of the Social Conimittee urges every
one, especially girlSa to be ptesent on 
the playittg field as soott as possible. 

Seeing night Of 

Porter's Turtle, "l i tt le Rondo," 
Completes Trip From Little Rock 
Tfietejp. _flnd ..Wilsoja^Repj'esi.fll'-
School In Pie-Eating Contest 

pies attd Mt. Wilsott ate 35 pies to 
capture the state title as pie eatittg 
champs. 

Hendrixite Hit 
By Auto 
Dn Motorc 

tCotttmuea «tt pafrQ 4] 

. . j^Damit," the President slia^.^ , ^ _ 

action when lie visited Hendrix for ihe first time this week. 1?he 
two little words also mark the heginning of an important era ra 
the liistory;of Hendrix. ^̂  \ . i. • -4; v .0 
' The President, who.was on the campus<at the invitation.01 

PeanT. S. Staples, one of his most ardent supporters, remembered 
that Hendrix students .gave him a lar^e majority in the presiden
tial preferential poll on the campus last October. Itwas this mem
ory which prompted him to repay Hendrix for the loyal support he 
has received on the campus. - . , . •, ' ^ 

^ Wotk wU begin Mottday motmng 
Ott the Hettdrix.^ Mood Cotttrol Pro^ 
gram, .to which ihe Presidettt tefet-
red whett re-uttered the all-impottant 
•^otds, "dam it." ' j [ V ., 

Deatt Staples, who is scffectionate-
ly kttovm as "Old T. S." ^ his poli
tical ctotties took the Ptesidettt, who' 
is Imovra as "Old H. S,," Ott a tout 
of the campus whUe he wag hete. 
As i t was durittg tHe mottsoon sea
sott, they made the tout iu a boat 
borrowed from Bob Shideler, Imowtt 
a s "Old B . S." 

The dlstittguished pair had just 
drifted past the Admittisttatioil 
buUding and wete floating lazi ly 

"down Senior walk telling a few choice 
jokes when they saw J'ohtt Wotltman 
swimmittg ftom Millar HaU. I t was 
not Utttil thett that the President had 
realised the difficulties whieh Hen
drix studettts experiettce duriug the 
occaslottal rams itt Cottway. 

Wotkmatt, who was just before go
ing undet the third time, repotted ifc 
was a meniotable sight. Tho Presi
dent tose in the boat (holding to tho 
Dean's hair for suppott) aud waved 
a ttewspapet containing the most t e 
cent columtt by Dtew Peatson, who is, 
of coutse, kttOWtt as "Old S.D.B." 

Humming t'he Missouti Waltz whUe 
dancing a modified vetslon of the 
Charlestott, the Presidettt was said t o 
have., looked toward the flagpole^. 

Thirty miles have beett walked be
fote, but tto matt has ever accomp
lished the fete that a Hettdrix math 
major did. Xaat ttight a t exac^y 
nitte o'clock, a tited, weathet-beaten, 
student completed his 30-mile pUght. 
Arthut Porter, , senior math majot 
from MorriltOtt, had completed his 
30-mile "turtle-trip" ftom* 
Rock to Cottway.' 

As pa t t of his tequlrement for his 
B. S. degree in mathematics, Potter 
ttttdettook ^the ptojeet of determining 
jus t how lottg i t would take a lutllo 
to travel from GottWay to Little Roek. 
SittCe Arthur had learned tha t thfe 
might bc a possible questiott ott his 
comp, he thought i t necessary to 
carry out thls^ experiment this year. 

Last night when ' 'Little Rondo'*, 
Potter 's tttttle, ctossed the city lim
i ts , he completed his trip six days 
short of seven months. Ho left the 

l^zj :^^f^i^\A^i^^ ^^t3^ o*̂  the motnittg of Seplembet 6, 1948, 
attd began following th§ highway. 

"Little Sbttdo" made steady pto-
gross the fi tst few weeks and he -and-
Pot te t had little intetfetence. How* 
evet, a membet of the Hettdtix staff 
goott leatneH of the fete and turn the 
Hendrix News Buteau loose on tlie 
case Uttdet the direetioa of Paul 
"Scoop*'em" Faris (one t ) . Far is 
and his gtoup of uewshounds soon 

I btought statewide publicity to Por
ter and hls^ turtle -and when the ttews 
went nationwide, Dt. Matt L .EUis, 
ptesident, and E. W. Martin, t teasut-
et, viewed the ttiattet with the idea of 
a possible means of talsing the bal-
attco of the money tteeded fot the 
•neW^CoffilHgKS-^BliUdlHgr^-ote^ 

j just'; learned tha t funds have been 
raised sufficient enough to s ta r t wotk 
on th« new Fine Arts" BmMiHg)." ' '^^ 

PorltT •eaid ho had little ttouble 

which was -still slightly 'above watet 
sittce i t had only been taining a few 
days, and said: 

"T. S., old chum, something must be 
dotte. Dam i t . Dam it, I say. Attd 
1 repeat, dam it.*" " 

With Dr, Staples towing fot all he 
w a s ' ^ o r t h attd Mr. Truniatt weeping 
out of -sheet pity fot the people a t 
Hettdrix, the couple tushed to Buck 
MeHettty'g Beer Parlor to let the 
Presiil|!n|^ use the telephone. In 
keeping with house rules a t the pa t 
lot, the Ptesidettt deposited a §icr 

ICoiitisitsed otj tJ&ge 43 

Anderson Registers 
aintToFHA-

t i t , J'ohtt P . Attdetsott, ptofessot of 
hypnotism a t Hendtix CoUege, te* 
potted today that he has lodged a 
cottiplaint with- the Federated 
-Hypnotists of America eottcetning the 
-actlstts <5f lanothet tiictuli^st «ff the 
Hendrix faculty* ^ " 

Dr« Aad&tsott said he had totti-
_plained that Dt , 0 , T, -Goedea, pto* 
feasor of child development. Is prac
ticing hypnotism on •the campus. Dr. 
Goodett is not a membet of the_,E'HA,' 
Dt . Attdetsott pointed out, 

•**Fbr SO long years 1 studied 
hypttotism,"jj^;"Dr. Andetaott mid,' 
*''Mttally I | r a s -able to pass the ett-
ttattce exaffilftatloti fot FHA aad t e 
ceived a positiott a t , Heftdrix. Now 
this fellow Goodett i s "'-ihypnotizlng 
his classes evety period.^ His •stia« 
•dents stagger out of the dasstooai 

once ho hit "d ty" land, i, (Just passed 
I Parlarni Creek) O^ce he was-'-s6n •^vy 

laad li;e -and " l i t t l e Rondo" made?-

<!ittiaj;€tl fc^v-sal '^^tclis seas' Patlatffi | 
nlwe to t-',o iiiiieli ""daniiiiness". 
, , -,̂ ĵiy'-- -kutriedly- Portet eonipiled 
the following'datU'.to be subttiitted to : 
his faeulty advisor, Dt. Lane: '' 

Total time-days—g06} total tittle-
m . , ^ „ „ ^,. , ., *ff - -i .. weeks"*20j .total time4iouts=-4,044? 

was caiitiwetl by Bt . B. A, Spessard In \ ™ * , !^Sllr i«f '^^^* • 
• " ' I t te extremely ram < tittie.seeonds--.lV,798,400, 

lookittg a s if •-they had b^een undet 
the spell ôf a hypnotiBt for the entire 
period." 

Dr, •Gooden ist tlsing a new method 
of hypnotlsai, tut., Anderson saM* He 

s t a r t s • '•toBdag=^fetffll&-xsiiiys-
thing—aftfi 'tlte atijiaeal iaimciiatcly 
falls ittl0 a deep slesp,. -

Dt . -Coodett told-a Ptoflle tepot te t 
he vriU fight 'any actiott by the-^HA. 
^•Snake •Attdetsott can ttot .get -away 
with this se t t of low4iaia<3e4 (eeveral 
^ o t f e feiisoteil activity,*' fet. ̂ ead-
•m. shouted as he m n 'C-fl ̂  meet & 
t l am •entltied '"How to Ba-Difeets,* ' 
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The Light Problem 
Last year about this time We endeavored to 

try to make a few people realize the need for ad
ditional lights on the canxpus.; Apparantly no one 
took us seriously" and the matter has gone along 
until another year we find ihat we still do not 
have the necessary amount of lighting on the 
college campus. 

This year we want to remind those in au-' 
•thority that the need is still great or even great-' 
er. More and more young American men" ̂ re 
apparently becoming the victims of the dark
ness. A fellow can.hardly walk down the senior 
walk in front of the ad building at night without 
gome, young damsel springing forth ^rom the 
shadows aiid gettiiig tangled up inthe arms of 
the fair lad. By spring, we every man's fancy 
turns to love, he has been victimized by this 
member of the opposite sex. :. 

It seems to Us that it is a crime to allow ̂  
this practice to continue. This practice would ̂  
not continue if someone would do his job and 
out in more lights about the campus. One ad
vantage would be that ^meone's man wouldn't 
get caught again. 

We very strongly recbmmend that this pro
ject be undertaken by the administration for the 
good the state, for the good the county, for the 
city, for the good of the college, and for the 
good of manhood. 

THE COST ©F LIVIHG ^ \. 
Witff prices continuing to go higher an̂ ld 

salaries not increasing, there is a great need 
for many many short-cut^ to taken in order to 
assist students in attending Hendrix, We have 
heard from many, students from El ©orado 
whose fathers* oil well is producing the weekly 
100,000 gallons of oil, (it has fallen off to 99,-
995), and from the students of Little Ilock 
whose fathers* real estate business is booming. 
(Eent control was extended this week), and 
they seem to think that it might be necessary 
for them to drop out of school unless something 
ls4one-i^^he 4JolkgB^i(i^ssiaiilhenijdnmiciafc 

We feel that there is one way that would 
cut the cost of their living condition almost half, 
in fact, we Imow of two things that would 
cut the cost of living at Hettdrisc. Our first sug
gestion would be, to not allow the student union 
to be open more than three hours a day, only 
five days a week. In its place the college could 
start a hot-luiich program (with federal aid). 
We do not feel that there is any need of explain
ing our reasoHS as why this would be a good 
method of reducing the students* expenditures. 
(Please note the story on the front page about 
the new million-dollar home,) 

Our second suggestion to lower spending has 
been in our minds for nearly three years. We 
are vei*y much opposed to having something on 
the eampus go idle and especially when it 

' ,. Regardless of what 'our frazzle-topped, big-mouthed 
editot says, I am .goiug tq Wtite attother gossip jcolumtt. 
Ivfot • the- usual kittd, however, that makes up^ a lo t of 

- t j i r t r h u t the hOfiest^Mttdktbat -yoirTieat l is tet tpg itt on 
• telephone conversatiotts itt Galloway or. Miliar or justj-*^ 

StroUittg aeross the camptiS:;' Vie Zattovich really 
• feels that sprittg is here attd to, glorify i t itt t rue Qteen-
, wich VUlage Style he has composed a sottg tha t is teaUy 
tops." i -hea rd him' sittglttg i t y e s t e r d a y ; " I ' d Like to 

' Cavort .-vNfith Meme Cazort." . \ v-? 
Which remittds me^if Bott Rowlattd's remark to the 

eager boys ott ParF 'Avenue after he came in from a 
'da te with Sis Martitt ; ; "Kissittg Sis is just like opettittg 
a ja r of oUves--^after'you g e t the first otte the rest 
come easy/ ' ' • • > " 
. 1 - 1 sometimes wottder; Who ea ts the most, Joia Wil-

•sott or Bet ty 'Jo Teeteii? Why do Fig Newtott attd Harry 
Puddephat g lare at James McGowau? Has Tom Mc-

.Larty, ever 'told,-Marylyh about Betty Bnrke? What itt 
'3SI?^orlff^Joyce; H a m s : and' Bob; Jeff eries were doittg 

a t the golf course?^ / " ''̂ :.r.̂ ,,̂ .-..*...̂ ..̂ ......-j 
I s i t t r u e t ha t : ' Haniiltott ttiade'a **Btl? /McNew 

made a "B"? We didtt't. have potatoes Thursday?, 
: Wendy-Harper got" Wal te f Hodges- vott the -re-boupd f 
Charles Roscopf doestt't know about. Gladys Blakney's 
,tete-a-tete wltli Bob A-tkittSott? J, Glettn ha^heett takittg 
Miss Moorehead atouttd itt his liew gal-trap 7 

• Questiott of the week: Is Wilbut nAa]ting ptOgress 
-T^f^it:\:f-MrM'^^^ '..:.•''../.;:_...'.:". .•.::_:.. 
' s Pred Walton aud ^Chariie Fergusou are sweatiug 
out thePulUg girls, but the questiou i$, who's aftet who? 
Vada Hadfield caUs P a t Douahoo h e t "great big hattd-
someb tu te , " so they say. Why did Trulock go see the 

"Barber of, Seville"?^ „ „ V ' " -., 
Some lassies a t GaUowly^have about as much seuse 

as* the average Republican -if they think their' boy-
friettds dott't take advantage of that 30 Tnittute, ittterval 

- between Galloway's closittg t ime attd MiUar's. But the 
real gossip th is week comes from the faculty members 
who, find tha t three drittks duUs the tecogttitiott of the 
iittlfb womatt utttU it 's too late. Right, "Doctot"? 

yOne fittal complaint: There are etttlrely too maay 
folks visitittg t h e basemettt of the newcommotts build
ing after dark. You should have seen Lois Bailey's face 
when J im Moote and Dot Shaw caught het and Mattin 
Martin dowtt there." Th, tch! , . , 

Wil b ulr R ed min e 
At the constant insistettce of the Editor, this .week 

we begitt a little*column of poetic meditatlotts for your 
leisure hours, meant to be tead in the schoolroom, or 
the dinner littO, or maybe whUe waiting for the cuttaia 
tottight a t . * . (Deleted by the Editor: there will Jbe tto 
free advertlsittg itt the ProfUe, Redwitto.) So to begitt 
this week, we have' poetic excerpts uutouched throirfgh 
the years-^ince they left the immortal bard's magic 
quill, . . . . •-' ^ 
Act Otte: A gardett, , 
He; What lady's that which doth ettrieh'the hattd 

Of yottder kmght? . -. •: , ' 
She: Come hither, ttUtse. Who is yon gentlemm? 
Act Two J A gatdett, Sariie, " . .^ 
Het If I, ROMMIE, profatte 

With ttiyuttwotthiest hAND 
This holy shrine, the gctttle fitte is thht^ 

. My lips, two blushing pUgrims, JULIE, 
Stand ready to smooth that rough touch 
With a tender kiss, 

^ c t ^ h r e e r Nearby, • —— * ~ 
Matt: But, soft! what light through yonder .wittdow 

breaks. 
It is the east aod advefltute IS the suu. 
Where is Romeo? 
I am TOo shy; attd tto coureagous kNIGHT. 
Yon speak to him. 

Act Four: 
Matt: Psst, ho, art thou pot racing %vith out merry baud 

Where sprittgs are hot? 
Act Five: 
She: Romeo, Romeo, wherefor eart thou, Romeo. . . * 

(Ed.'s Note: The remalttder of Eedwitte's columu, 
because of its solicitous maimer, has beett deleted. Youll 
leartt, Redwltte, you dou't get free ad's itt this paper.) 

could be u^ed for just a good cause. We do not 
see why that the puddle of «wateFcalIed aT lily 
pond is being allowed to stand stagnant with a 
lot of dead weeds when the college could assist 
our iieedy Children. We suggest-^e msist; that 
the college turn, the so-called lily-pond into a 
publie laundry. Charges for laundry serviees on 
this campus and the eo^misBions have reached 
a quarter of a million dollars. We believe if the 
college would place several wash boards, soap 
about the pool, and change the Water three times 
a day the students could make a.great saving 
in reducing their laundry bills. ^ 

If Hendrix expects to maintain the enroll
ment wliich it now has, something mus^'be d(?Be 
for the good of the state, for the good of the 
county, for the good of the city, for the college 
of the capitalists. 

The New Student'Union 

A 

' This week, after readittg over the^ 
past 23 issues of the "Profilfe," we' 
have decided to sum u^ out estima
tion of the "avetage Hendrix student" 
and to presettt his persottality as out 
"Persottality of the Week." ' 

Firsts of aU, i t seetti? that , Burvitt 
Alread to the contrary, most Hettdrix 
studettts were bom. Except for Ear l 
Stabler all of them passed the fit-st 
grade without atty great difficulty 
and most of their fathers have recent
ly, been appointed to lucrative jobs 
by "Insolvent Sid" for "moral eneour-
agepiettt durittg the recettt campaigtt." 

Upott first arrivittg a t Hettdrix all 
ofl the ifirls admitted tha t they didtt't 
like t he place 'until they had had a 
date with Hugh MqGaughy, Without 
exception the boys have aU asked P a t 
Wood for a datej although Bentty J o r 
datt asked Miss Eppes attd Jack Allitt 
to come alottg as chaperottes. All 
Hettdrix students have allowed Clo 

Sttidents Pick Typical, 
Hendrix Scenes j 

Walter O'BanttOtt of the MGM^film 
ittdustry will arrive ou the campus 
Mottday afterttoott itt time to view 
the buiidittgs attd lay-out. Tuesday he 
wUl decide ott the most typical Hett-. 

^rix^scette-attd^ll^ttt-it-for-hlfriaext-
big picture. Mr. 0* Bauttott is maklttg 
a tour of coUeges over the ttatiott attd 
has chosett Hettdrix amottg others to 
make up t h e movie. If you were to 
pick out the most typical sceue fot 
him to film, which otte would i t be? 
Hete are some studeut opiuiotts ott the 
subject. " ' 

Mary Ann. FJattttigan: "Mac erawl
ittg itt the secottd story wittddw of 
MUlar Hall ." ' 

Dick F a t r : "Dotttta Johttsott faitttittg 
dutittg the final in Economics 515." 

Patsy Crow: "Catherine Murphy and 
Don MiUet couttiug in f tont of GaUo
way." ft.--. 
_Carol Beth Cade: "Mr. Metcalf's 

Buick cohyertibTe^^make~Mm^ tliink 
we a re socialites." 

Leo Fongt "Buck pouring hot water 
•through-leftovGt^ojSee—a--perfect ex*-
ample of the economy so ttecessary In 
thiis day attd age." 

Sam Goodett: "The mad gctamble 

fcaic 

j '^i^'^yrAprili, 194̂  •frlday.ApHll^i^Jf^ 

Writer Tells Us 
Why Boys %i Girls 
Go To Hendrix 

morn,. 

Jac^sOtt t o slop the potatoes ovet the 
tutta fish. " ?̂  / 

Our average Heudrix studettt will 
chattge his niajor duriug his sopho
more year attd listett to owe chapel 
speaker. He will also have his 
bridge playing slandered by Ben Row-
lattd ahd will niake a "D".. under 
Avettt, (Atty ottO who makes a "C" 
Uttder Avettt will probably graduate 
cum laude). The avetage Heudrix 
studettt will also be tempted by 
Demott Runi a t Ic^st ottce a week, 
but the closest he'U probably get to 
"joy-juice" is a sour NuTGrape iu 
Buck's. If he courts iu the parlour 
he'll be called up before the house 
couttcil, if he courts iu the bushes 
he'll be called-up. before the Morale 
Committee, aud if he doestt't court 
he's dead. 

Our average persouality ..will go 
steady three times, be itt love five 
times, get engaged twice, and ettd up 
att old maid. He will be preached 
to by Isabel, preached a t by Dr. 
Reves, attd preached ovet by Dt . EUis. 
But he'll love it—evety damued mitt
ute of i t • 

I 0 , Ray King 
. . T u e s W whett, I openp^-^the „,„,„ 
ing p ^ ^ and fouud that my friend^ 
attd , UttdetstUdy, "Spider" Rowland 
had scooped; me on topic material T 
was hi idder than the Campus Besutv 
whose pictujre was left out -of the 
school anttUal, Too thittk, I have done 
more foi? tha t jourttaUstic neophite 
thatt HoUywood has ^one for Califor-
ttia.* . •-.- • ' . . : • • ' • - - - - - - - X -

His article of last Tuesday was en̂  11 
titled "Why Studeuts go to. College/' 
but I am ttot as lost as a business 
ma;jpr itt. the Robitts^ Nest, I can 
write ori, "Is the pacific ocean neces- "1 
sary?" or, evett why students come 
to Hettdrix. ,.''"•'; . 

" . . f e u ^ . M I'fe.Sprlugiiwhere -a • 
youttg man's fancy, turns where every. 
one kttows it vvill turn. Pubiic display 
of affeqtiott is as evident -on tW ' 
campus ,as evetgreen ihlhe ' "Nortb. • 
'Woods, Thtsyittitself is reason enough '>̂  
for a ' maXittium ttiattlculation. The 
ttext reasott could well be the scenery 
JmlLlhis teasott isjaaclaaeJtcLtheihi 
as E. Wrteartltt is to the cash regis
ter. Now I am ttot atty smarter than 
the scholat-ship coriimittee aUo'wSibut 
we all kttow that it is harder to stay 
itt t)iis ittstitutiott thatt it is., to pilfer 
itt Port Kttoix. Attd a freshman that 
hastt't the I, Q. of Eittsteitt, has about 
as much chattce as a debater with the 
hiccups, 

Hendtix is fast becomming well • 
kttown for its chow lines. They are*" 
.usuaUy broke more tipies than a vet-
eran after the 25th of each month, 
Our Phy. Ed. department is also en-
tlcittg' to potetttial Warriots, Spme 
sevettty-five petccttt of the student 
body goes out fot ttack at the close 
of every chapel pfogranv To be more 
precise, they leave faster than a an
telope itt a forest fire. Not all of the 
.studfettts' cotttribute to this fact, .but 
moi^tof them SOOtt leam that if your 
ruri with the pack, you soon howl with 
them. The faculties are also some
thing that was conspiciously om-
mitted from these reports,, I know it 
is ttot what We tteed, but after all it 
is a temporary buildittg, (constructed' 
after the first world war). , . 

Of course some people gripe if you 
2^ere to hattg them with a rope, and 
maybe there will be a time when some 
of these problems wUl.be solved. But, 
I do thittk i t will take one mari long
er to do it than it will take him to 
grow Up. . 

* Where do you think he gets his 
material? 

** I use the terms loosly.' 
\ f 

Sociol Notes 

News Prom The Free-Theokgs 
The Seventh Day Aventlstg will 

meet in the home of the founder the 
great George 'Brightman says so* 
Avettt for their weekly Saturday 
(pay day) card games on Sunday 
night as Usual. The same ole type 
of kick-a-poo joy juice wUl be setved 
from the bar. 

The neatly teveten|.^* S* Uptown 
was seen yestetd^y^t the races tty
ittg to place—'UBDC bet ott Beetle 
Bomb now in a hundred to one. 

Earl Garb^'s dattce band the "Hot-
ter:Than^ot^hQts"-Trill---pls3'^-for 
the Robbitts' Nest weekly dance. Leo 
(the Lion) Fong the gteatest of 

cases of that "Eobbins'-NeEt Special 
•Fire-Water'." Two ate being lield 

igreat-Juier harp-players—-wiUr^ej-lot^uestioiiingt 
statted* Atty one interested itt bit
ing this jazz band should cotttaet the 

actoss the cettttal lawn thitty secottds 
after the 12:50 bell has ruttg." 

Gloria Johnston: "The string of 
couples sttollittg ftom the show about 
9 p. m. apy Wedttesday ttlght." 

Jimmy Jefferies: "A closq-up of 
blood, sweat attd tears ott the atiquish-
ed face of a freshman the last five 
mitttttes of otte of Buthman^s tests," 

: Bill Haffiitionds-^*The hawk eye of 
Howatd Cox at ditttter time.̂ * 

Batbata Lawtence: "The taitt, boots 
*attd umbtellas." 

managet Geotge (the fiddlet) Mat
titt. 

A ttew drittk is beittg 'distributed 
by,Otte of out good members. Theit 
moitii tells the drink, the owners, 
the distributots, attd as fat as otto 
Itttows* the cottsumets. I t Is "I'd 
walk MILES fot RED*WiNE," 

The Ftee'-Theolog patty the fitst 
of the week was loved by all as the 
evidettce of sptittg was showittg. The 
usual games wete played: post office, 
poket (clothittg/was highet valued 
than money), 4dss=and-t6U, empty ̂ , as tto one elss eould see them. 

t he jug, and other ttice games. At' 
t e t the tef teshments were enjoyed by 
allftevery oae staggered off to their 
respective-places vrith thelt dates. 
Avent and tJpton won the most 
prises in the diffetent games by ^e* 
ing fo t f i t s t place itt winning tlie 
most gannett ts , emptying the most 
jugs , l ind identifyittg the most kiss* 
ets . They came in second to Benny 
Jordan 0^ the game called "Flkla' 
tiott- a t i ts most.** Sam Auslam cams 
in with a close fourth in this game. 

The-Robbltts*^est-Robbed-of-tltf^o^1 

Dptott and Aveht the ttoted Dr. til-
ton and Mt. Hyde charactets are be
ing held fo t ^uestionlMg. The 'fire-
wate t ' stolen was the expensive ty^e 
t h a t had aged a t least two weeljs in 
th§"ceUats of t h e ttest due to the ab-
eeace.ef Leo .(the consumer) Fofifff 
and Stan ( the lovet) Reed. Also, 
missittg was a coUection of photos 
•and paitttings made by the great Earl 
Ca t te t durittg his las t visit to i»s 
cult a t the i t new viUage on UM 
Notfotk. ' "He valued -these ^photos 
attd paitttings -^m. deatly to ms 
h e a t t itt t h a t they showed his fn" ' 
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ADD HORSE RACING TO F A I L SPORTS 
Considers New Policy 

- j . - i . 

ALONGTHERAIL 
(Brass, that is) 

W i t h Marv in Caldwell 

M W a r r i o r ' 4 9 f o o M 
. ' ' ' ' ' • • ' • " • - - ' • • ' ^ • • ' • ^ • • ' ' ' b y . " - • , . ' • • , . • ' . ' • ' . : ' • 
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At the yesterday afternoon session bf the meeting of the 
LBoard of Th§^:y.ofH6ndrix College, a new policy was introduced 
eoneerning tEe athletic' program. Due to the win deficiency of 
Hendrix football teams, something new must be added to make ;̂  
biff drawing card for the Saturday afternoon classicsl Since it is 

•.assumed that all Hendrix men and wonien are. gentlemê ^ 
I .of the water.,. (Water—ait^r- a year around this place you grow 
webbed feet or drown) then what sport would be morê  appropriate 
than the "Sport of Kings," horse racing. The meeting is stiU in 
violent session,' but- yesterday asolution was suggested in' a resdtu^ 
tioh presented byrprqminairt'alwmmisThadd^ Everali 'SŜ  

[of Hot Springs. - , ' • . . 
J Mr, Evcraffs resolution provided j - ' — '.''"--— ' " . •••• 
Mhat next fall, hotse ^racing should' b e be assisted by Betty Bushing, Totti held at the half of each Heudrix game, 

there was hot debate over the resolu
tion yesterday, afternoott by the twen
ty, eight members who Were stUl in 
session (pr. M a t t L . Ellis and Mr, Ev-
eraft are unable' lo .attettid afternoon 
sessions' because of important busi
ness in Hot Springs) attd-due to . the 
silver throated oratory of the Hott.j 

^Horace P. Gilllhgwater, CShway feed 
merchant and forinet s t ^ t e . senator 
from Garland County, i t seems the 

I resolution will be passed, -
The main points of the measure 

read thusly—"That ou the day of each 
-of the five Hettdrix- home footbaU 
games, one (1) race of four times 
around the track, wiU be held." J3ach 
of these races wiU be sponsored by a 
well known Cdnway buslttess firm. 
Already two firms have bid highly 
for the priviledge of 'spOttsorittg the 

I opening day haadicap. A decisiott 
has not yet beett reached, but the op
ening day evettt will either be kttowri 
as the "Buck McHeury * Book Store 
Handicap," or the "Sullivaus, Ice 
t3ream Parlot Gtattd Natiottal Steeple
chase." Stables for the thoroughbreds 
have already beeu cottstructed iu frottt 
of GaUoway HaU (pre fabricatiott). 
^Ir. Gillingwater has "received the 
contract for fifty carloads of eats to 
feed the thoroughbreds during the 
season. Mr, Gillingwater i s doiag this, 
and I quote, "out of the gooduess of 
my heartj my all for deat old Hett
drix." ' 

Bets may be placed up uutU post 
tfiiac on each tace. Only t 5 % of the 
proceeds wiU go to E . W. Mattitt, 
college business managed. Each tace 
will be conveyed ovet KOWN, Conway 
M u r ^ a t i o t t i T h y " Gleni McCarthy 
Parl{er,4S,velI kttovsTi racmg attnouttc-
er of Ketttucky Derby lanie. 

Miss Marie WiUiams J of Hettdtix 
Wld Conway wiU be in chatge of the 
odd niaking attd bettlttg. Bets wiU be 
placed in the ttew "Younglawtt Jockey 
GlubhousG," which is undet construe-
tion Irn the site of t h e "old tenttis 
courts in Younglawtt Park . She wiU 

Clpistfead, and 'feUl Lemley, who are 
the only petsons kttowtt to have,come 
back from Hot Springs ,wit;h pecuniary 
increases. " \ . 

Prices of admission have been, set 
as .one dollar t^::an-but"TeaCherf Stu
dettts who WiU be adriiitted if they 
ptomise to bet on GaUant Son." 

,-^;;AU students and faculty members 
are urged to come in possession of a 
sum of money this summer so they 
will be able to enhance their pocket-
books next year at Younglawtt, I t 
wbuld be fallacious to assume that 
oue will win eyery time but thettajgaitt 
i t would be folly ttot to bet a t all 
(thank youj Mr. Ferguson). 

. A f t e r givittg the subject very little 
thought attd, coijisldetatiQtt, I have 
come to the cott9iusiott that what tMs 
school's'athletic program, tteeds is a 
tKroughgoihg. change, In the first 
place that s^hould be a radical chattge 
in the trainittg rules. I maitttaitt t ha t 
the" drinking habits fbr . the athletic 
participants should be changed from a 
strict milk diet" to beer, a t least two 

.quarts per day.. As any connesieur 
of good beverages, .kttbw's, beer has a 
very high vitamitt content..It is fairly 
reeking with vitamin, Beer not only 
has a high vitamitt cotttettt, but i t sti
mulates attd pi^oducqs ettergy attd itt 
|nany instances, fast actiott. E . W^ 
^Martitt. wiU* be interested" to know" 
(If, indeed he does not already kttow), 
that that.'go.ldett, foaming beverage 
^an be obtained in bulk. 'A large keg, 
can be purchased for the paltry' sum 
of $18.75 plus tax. Beer n o t ottly 
serves as ari internal *stimulator, but 
because of the'alcohol cottterit cojuld, 
itt case of ttecessity, be applied ex-? 
ternally-to*btuisesr^praifts etc. 

A'properlybalat tce night lift is â  
necessity to emotional well being, and 
athletes can not put forth their best 

Citizens of Conway Ji id Arkansas 

Six AIC All-Stdrs 
Transfer To Hendrix; 
Sports Future 

balanced. I therefore maintaitt tha t the 
Warriors should no longer be requited 
to turn in a t 10:30 every night but 
should be encouraged to stay up late 
and enjoy themselves with such recre
ation-as poker, bobk-making, spoOttitt', 
are anything else their little he.arts 
desite. . , 

I t I s a well known fact tha t the 
little feUoW doesn't have >nuck of a 
chance to make a college athletic 
team. This is not fare attd should be* 
temedied by ref usittg t o let boys over 
200 pounds .come out for football or 
those over six feet tail conie out for 
varsity basketball. -•̂ •̂•-̂ -̂-̂ -..-•.\ • 

•Ifrwe"aVe gomyto loosbre^ 
we - lay any way, we might aS; well 
Schedule some bigger teains and "put 
Hettdrix on. the map. I suggest tha t 
Texas, Georgia, Notte Dame aud Cal
lforttia'be cotttacted before the ,1951 
schedules are drawtt up. Ou secOttd 
thought, 'we had better keep iSophie 
Newcomb; (Would draw â large 
etowd.),.._......,/-....,:.-....,-',„:...,::._.. ,',-__>__^ 

Last Ott out list of tteed tefotms is 
tha t Grove should either grow a head 
of hair or quit using Johnsott's glo-

effort Uttless they are emotiOttally coat. 

• By OrvUle H. Newton 
Hendrix footbaU and basketball 

prospects' were lightened' very much 

.by the additiott of six AIC stars who • 
transferred to the Conway school a t 
mid-term. • - , / 

Each of the men were all-state 
selections las t year. F i r s t interyieW'-
ed were Spear W. Titsworth ' attd 
MarshaU "Ike" Shatjf) who came to 

.Hendrix ftom Ouachita. Mr. Tits
worth and, Mr. Sharp were interview
ed as they ^topped out of their new 
Cadillac Convertible in front of the 
student union. Titsworth and Shai^ 
received the new car r ight after com
ing to Hendrix .:|rom ah uttlmowtt 
benefactor. Said fitiswotth, who acted 
as spokesman, s^^e loved Ouachita 
and Coach Bratlshaw 'but HettdriK 

get a lot out of Hettdrix so here we 
are. • 

Your interviewer proceeded into 
Tabor HaU where Vattce "KiUet" 
MiUs, Jack Simpsott, attd Deward 
Dopson, all fotmetiy of Arkattsas 
Tech were eating off their Dresden 
china plates with wtought silvet. 
This table was reserved for t h e 
gentlemett and Harold Ileutz was act-
attg as persottal waiter for the gentle
men, as they spooned itt their caviar 
attd two pieces of pie forcibly^ be
stowed UROtt them by '''Liz" l eague . 
Each man insisted he came to Hen
drix for the love of the school. They 
were seett latet drivittg away ia a 

By BIU S. Newtott 
Citizetts of COttway attd Arkattsas 

were • shocked this nioiiiing -- when 
Conway Police authorities reported 
that an at tempt had '•been made ott 
the.Ufe of our beloved "Arkausatt of 
the Year", Coach Iva t t 'H . Grove of 
Hettdrix CoUege. ." ' 

From spotty reports received from 
matty sources includittg Grove him
self, we have mattaged to piece to-
getlliet a passable accQUttt of the itt-

•cident. , ;•;'' — ' ,, ^ '" '̂' 
. I t seems tha t COach Grove-whs re

turning hottie, from track practice 
near, d u s k yesterday afterttoon. 
Grove was "crossittg the street just 
north of GaUoway HaU.-Sa^m Hatr i s 
and^Lynne Dicketts were comittg out 
of-the Little Store after au afterttoott 
of relaxatiott attd gave us their eye-
Witttess account of the ineidettt. Miss 
DickettS, aged 19, said she and Mr. 
Harris,' aged ,2l, sat itt t h e Little 
Store attd played sol, they kept not-
icing,a>'black 194tiPotttiaG with att 
Arkadelphia Ucettse driving^by ,the 
Little ; Store. Thett^ precisely as 
Coach Gtove stat ted actoss ' t h e 
Street, the same black car came 
roarittg dowtt„the street and swerved 
toward Coach. Only, the swift foot-
edttess which earttCd Grove All-Amer-

unknowtt source soou after semester. 
Printice (Duddy) Waller aud Sam

my Furo both formerly of Magnolia 
A «fe M were itttervlewed in their 
swank apartmettt a t the Bachelor 
Hotel. Said Waller "Sammy- attd I 
loVe the hallowed haUs of Hendrix. 
We felt we eould 'get a lot out of 
Hendtix so here we are ." I fel t m y 
heart Welling up ittside me. .'So, 
fUcking a t ea t away, I went on my 
'way. 

ican honors saved the plendrix Cbach-
;as he jumped out' of the Way. 

Immediately Hatr is , a g e d . 21, 
raced to Gtove's assistance and heatd' -j* 
Coach muttet as he stared after the "̂ ^ 
rapidly escaping cat, • "They'll get 
me yetr By Golly!!" 

•But the strangest developttiettt of 
them all came.,late- last night from • 
the testimotty of three Hendrix stu
dents. • It> seems tha t these yotog' 

I men, Bill Lemley,. aged 22, of Bus- v 
seUvUle, J im DuPree, aged 19, of 
England, attd Andy, Lemley, aged 19, . 

.of Atkitts, were engaged in beating 
the • niarble machine • a t t h e establish-^ C-
mettt knowtt as the "65-65 Dr ive -W. . 

.Mr. i)uPree testified tha t he was sit-
tittg in a booth drittkittg his ttighllly 
cup of coffee aud 4uar t of milk when ' 
he heard angry voices in argument 
coming from the booth behind him. 

The argumettt.Hiseemed to be twir^ 
men who were, called "Elmer" and ' 
"Babbit", be-ratlttg the automobile 
idrivittg^""of na thitt -matt-^who—w^as 
called "Brad*'. - "Brad" was defettd
ing himself with, the "assertion tha t 
the sun got itt eyes. (Ratiottalizatioh.) 
• The man knows as Elmet ,was 
flittgittg remarks such as , "my old 
grandmother caii a t least run a sew
ing machittg," attd the petson kttovm , 
as "Rabbit' would intetpo&e, " a t least 
I catt drive covfs to water." , • 

"Well, dott't wotty, we'll get him 
ttext time, Evett BartthiU catt't steal 
my boys," said "Brad". Then the 
three men got up a u d ^ p a r t e d . Attdy 
Lemley said.otte of the men bore a 
striklttg resemblence to att ex«Hett-
drlA: matt,' Albert Oliver . of Little 
Rock, 

Watch the Profile for ihore de
velopments ift this babbling case. 

showed up a lot, we felt we could 'uew Lincoln they received form an 

We have Jiist usipQcked Q 
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FBI NABS SIX FACULTY MEMBERS AND BLUE KEY 
Six faculty members are behind 

bars today and the entire Blue Key. 
organization has been put under ar
rest following yesterday's mass ar
rest by the F.B.I. Martial law, was 
declared at 3:25. a.m. attd federal 
troops are arrivittg by the hour to 
coritittUe the seateh for the ring 
leaders of the master plan to march 
Ott 'Washlttgtott "a'ttd take the goveipa-
mept by fbrce. .. 

It was a well thought out plau aad 
would have beeu executed -with the 
greatest ease save for otte of the 
membets of the faculty tufttipg stool 
pigeon attd givittg the Secret Serv
ice a complete list of the perpetrat
ors of the plot. Dt. jtichard E. Yates, 
ffie slittky ittf ormer uttdoubtedly iaw 
the futility of the plau; for as he 
told,the F.B.I,, "the. precise tainifi-
catiotts of siich, Uttwattattted, diabol
ical, attd^ uttsctupulous ptpcedures 
could Ottly ultimately result inK.'^e 
debasemettt of t h e futtdame:^! 
rights of matt." Itt other w'ordsV 
continued the professor, ''such de
moniacal perpetratibn "of force 'WdUld 
lead to debauchery of the gteatest 
inagttitude,",,^ - . 

, With the declaration of niattlal 
law has - been' avetted the drive on 
DUT~c&pital by W. C.'BiiEhinW attd 
his gattg of powetrmad gajigstefs. 
How the m i ^ t y hath fallett, attd 
with their fall has collapsed one of 
the most air tight, plans fot cop-
quest and rule by force, "' •". 

Pate plays strange. tricks,' and 
takes strange tutns, but nevet has 
fate taken ^ s t r a n g e t turn than itt 
bringing events to a head, for with 
the Democratic victory, on Novembet 
2, it was only a matter of time*as to 
whett these disgruntled intellectuals 
would strike. The waiting public did 
not have lottg itt receiving their an
swer, for on the evening of March 
19, W. G. Buthman gave in, Youttg 
Memorial Stadium his ultimatum to 
"Those blood-suckittg leaches in 
Washlngtott who swarm to govertt
mettt positiMi^ like blow-flies aroimd 
a corpse."' ''•' 

1 heard the beady-eyed megalo-
mattiac let loose that torttado of lan
guage that ttight attd it was the most 
amazing exhibitiotts of its kittd I 
ever ettcoutttered. Buthmatt was 
more thatt att ordittary spellbittder, 
fot he utilized his hypuotic delivery 
to the utmost-. Time and time agaitt 
he lifted those five thousauds right 
out of their seats, cheerittg wildly at 
his vettettous diatribe agalust "that 
malefactor Dutchmau attd his heirs, 
led by that Jackattapee and his Ott-
tourage of jackets aud grovellittg' 
toadies who bask itt the sutt while 
their America, your America, attd 
my America flounders helplessly in 
the mire attd quicksaud of bureerat-

mismanagemettt. These chaittS 10 
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which shackle' US must now attd for
ever be broken, attd I thank the Al
mighty for bestowing upoiii me the 
task of breaking thes€5 fetters attd 
brittgittg this humatt bottdage to its 
overdue eud.. B.ut this'time there 
will be tto wattderittg itt the lattd of 
the wilderttess.'' Ttyittg to testtain 
the seething ctowd that Match riight 
was almost impossible, apd it was 
out of the queatiott after Buthmatt 
screamed, "I thattk God for giving 
me America, attd you ittust thauk God 
for givittg you Buthman." "That wais 
it; the dam was broken, and the 
crowd wettt completely mad, as ,this 
frustrated maniac strutted and ca
vorted before' thes hypttotized masses. 
They Cheered, ttot because they had 
to kowtow to this ravittg luttatic, but 
because" hermoved-them to' it."^-—-

There is no doubt that this recep
tiott further fired Buthman and his' 
gang with ambitiott to beat the 
world. Be that as it may, the ttext 
weekO. T, Goodett decided, it would 
be smart to match the eutire body bf 
the Blue Key through the campus to 
the Administratiott BuUdittg where 
-every evettittg Sittce Buthmau's titade, 
ctowds had gathered to cheet either 
the. wild-eyed oratot, the whimsical 
Mrhp, 6t the oily^ tottgiied EUis. So 
the elite of the studeut body parad-
M«and_i®pje8iedikefoi&^ 
of the Admihisttatidtt Bldg., ctashed 
theit heels togethet and came to at^ 
tention to await theit leadets. This 
time, however,, these fattatics got a 
shock. There were no cheetS' this 
ttight. T The ctowd stood itt suUett 
attd shocked silettce as they gazed at 
the intellectuals itti realization that 
they might be an opeu sign of vio-
lettce and tevolution. The studeuts 
didn't want it. Staples watched this 
fot a few momettts attd thett te-
.matked to Goodett: VThese sheep ,are 
ttot yet with us iu -this project.".All 
wa,s ttot well amottg theitttellegettcla, 
for Yates now begatt to see the fu
tility of such a project. So druuk 
were the faculty with their owu pow
der., attd ittfluettcej they.tossed .off 
"Dickey Boy's" remark: "We'are 
growing serious, and, let me tell you, 
thats a very next step to beittg dull", 
as heing orily another- quip from his 
cynical tongue. . 

Pate had temporarily thrown the 
switch agaittst the faculty again, but 
not fot lottg. - .These plottets wete ttot 
to be jStymied by .whimsical public 
opittlOtt, attd ttew platts, wete immed
iately laid by the coup which-was 
defittitely. to ttapspite on the secottd 
ef April, 1949./ -, T 

„"Expediettcy is of the greatest 
necessity, gentlemen and we must 
strike whUe the-iron is hot, ittordet 
.that Operaton Octopus may be a 
success." To .the autos attdi ott to 
our-* xapitol. With"^These fateful 
words from the, leader, the Geueral 
Staff Meetittg was cottcluded-^the 
last meetittg Ovet held by,,these 
power-ttiad fattatics. ' 

The cheers attd shouts of the fa-
culty^wete-ttuddenly*drownM put, by 
sound of the'afriying state guard arid 
federal troops^ "WhTch quickly threw 
a ebrdon aromid the Administtatiott 
Building. /̂ ConfiisiOtt was tampattt, 
but-tesistattce was futUe-:as the in-, 
comittg troops had' everythirig uudet 
control. '. .i. ' 

There was no time for hesitation 
with ..such mett. as these ..on .their 
hands, and, under iprotection of the 
^atate guard, the six disheattened 
"captives were rushed to the Faulk
tter Couuty JaU to await their fate 
at the bauds of a federal courti 

Vdrsity Banid Surprises 
Maestro At Carneige Holl 

Battdmastet Ashley R; Coffman w # 
sutptlsed durittg his appearance with 
the HendriX^arisity Band last night 
in Carttegie Hall, Neyr York City, 
whett the battd played three complete 
numbers without a mishap. Inuted to 
the foUles of his eoUeglate otganiza
tlon,. the director had expected, and 
tightly so, a tirade of musical nott-
settse,-attd had prepared the sophisti
cated audiettce fot ariything. The band 
^ad originally been invited to, apjpear 
in New York as a comic attraction. 

HighUghtittg the perforniattce was 
a "legitimate, solo in "Swing Low, 
Sweet Chariot" by Robett Craine. 
Coffman was astounded .to discern a 
definite ''Basin Street" tinge in the 
clarinetittg of his prize first chair 
man, Millet WiUiams. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN 

We Have a nice' Assortment of 
Boys^ Golorful T-Shirts 

. and Blue Jeans 

'Stop By The 

fMXt STORE 

iUinouiidiigfheN^ 

Bus Service To 

FORT SMITH 

^ (C«BtlBiMd from p«c« 11 
bond with Mr. McHettry attd sighed 
att oath to teturn- the telephone un
harmed ivhett he ^yas fittished, with it. 
He thett deposited a ttickle (one •with 
Jeffetson's picture on it) attd placed 
ai call'to Washington. 'i?^ "^ 

In less time than it t&,kes for Dt, 
Buthman to see a studettt cheatittg 
Ott att examination he . had* notlfed 
the Corps of Engltteers to begin"pre-
paring plans for. a., giant flood" coa-
ttol pto ject on the Hendrix campus, 
• A ProfUe reporter visited the 

President at the temporary White 
House (which , is adjacent to an 
establishment kn,own as Jack's of 
Pulaski County) and received furth
er ittformatlott Ott the flood control 
•project this momlttg. 

A small ted brick buildittg, Ipcated 
betweett the Administratiott Build-< 
ing and the SpootthOlder will be tortt 
down and materials in it used ih 
buildittg a dam, Mr. Truman said, 

jiiphis house is nb-w occupied, but the 
occupant is dead wood. All he ever 
does' is speak in chapel ariyWay, so 
we are having some tecotding^ made 
of his two, speeches arid the chapel 
committee' can play "theni each week, 
Itt that way we Will get this object-
tiottable character off the campus 
(he's off most of the time auyway) 
attd thett we will be able to use the 
material iu the house for the dam," 
Mr. Truman explairied. v -

The dam is expected to be located 
behind Martm Hall. This vrill meatt 
that a small coiotty of people livittg 
at the Reservatiott will have to be 
moved. Sittce there is Itto place that 
they catt be moved to ott the campus, 
Dr. Staples has promised to see to 
it that they do not return to the 
campua after the next gtades ate 
reciitdedpMr. Truman said, 

• A Calendar of Evefits 
Saturday, Ajpril 2 ™ 

All-Student Blattket P.arty, Stadium-_..-._.-4>^^_ 
Sunday, April 3 

Conway Atheist Club, Little Theater_,.,.^„ 
. / • Faculty Beer Patty, Palatm..«.«M-.—._,—,„...-»„». 

Monday, April 4 . 
,\ Hendrix Dames, BoUet RoOnlis-^..-^-.-,—» ,.,.,., 

Alpha Chi meetirig, Sana,Hattls'»room—.—,>,-l^_« 
Wrestling^matches, Little Rock-Si- ._-._-i,v.»._ .̂̂  

•Tuesday, April 5;̂ ;; _;''• ^ - /,""-"_', 
Sbclall^mmittee, Bro. Brumley's^^o 

.Blue Key, Golden Drag Cafe„..«_,«r-l.^»-w..-.-„«^^ 
Chapel Choir, Brass Railu,-,-._„-..—,,,^l.,.__^.._„_ 
Booster Club, Student Uttiott^-^^_.,->.i^^..,^_^^_^. 

Wednesday, March 16 . 
Prettch Club, Uttder gyttii;;-r--.-..----.!;»„^ii.__^ 

• ';, .-HCA,. Gas House^—H-.-r.-*.^—--—-—-—•—-•---,-
Thursday, April 14 , 

WAA Track Meet, Miss Sjilmotts'__i,_,.,_^..i-„»:i. 
™_„_̂ .-» Settlor Class,'" Dark Rooni-„------v.--,-_>-^>.,>„„ 

*̂" •Harry Buchattatt & Charlotte Smith, Golf Course 
priday, AprU 8 ,̂  ̂  * 
• Baud GoodwiU Trip to DariiasOus 

• . • . * - - I ' l l , . . . • ' , . - , -

Gus Lesttovich, Little RoCk,̂  -,—.-.-__w.̂ w.,„ 
Saturday, April 9 • ., — 

Pte-Theologs ttip to Petit Jeatt, April 9-20 
/ J. S.lJptonJ'utterahJPltJSt Baptist Church--..—^ 

All-Studeut PiccOlo Recital, Practice Roorii 4-,.., 
Iced-Tea, Tabor HaU-.I^_„..-—.,_-,^,w-„'-. ^ .̂...̂ , 

4-

-•-•*:( —«, '^ 

y •• • 

- - - I p i B o 
— » BiOo 

— 8i30 
-?r-^4!00^ 
- - - ' S i S O 

- — ' 1 : 3 0 
—,, 6:00 
- n - . 7 | 3 0 
" -a l t day 

-•••;- 9 : 0 0 

--ai:30 

-r- 2;30 
--- 7100, 
— .9!4r 

5;30 

40:30 
- atoo 
. ,5!30 

7 The dam will also be used fot the 
•••' ' I i S t O ^ " * ' * .• 

production Of electnc power, Mr. Ttu-
matt arinouttced. Notte of :the ipower 
wUl be sold to the public, however, 
sittce it •will all be used by a uew home 
being built itt Conway .by,Buck Mc
Henry. It seems that Mr. McHenty 
is an extravagant pjerson attd wattts 
to use a great many lights in the 
house. • 

Isabell Harris is to be itt charge of 
construction of the dam. Isabell, i t 
seepis, recently read of a speech^-made 
by the President and was so inn-
pressed by., his clean language that 
she wattted to become a worket lot 
him, ' V • • '" " • 

IsabeU told the Profile todaĵ  sho 
wiU be glad to get away from \^ 
presettt eniployet. She feels that ho 
îs too ftee in spettdittg his money. 

It is riot yet certain what the Hen-
drix dam wUl be named. Some people 
feel thatat will be named the Ben t -
Laney dam in hotter of another of 
President Truman's loyal' support-
eirs in this state. 

T 

SIMON'S 
A;... 

For That SPOTLESS Appearance 

Bring.Your Glothes to -

SOUTHERN CLEANERS 

Fresh Bokery •% 

Are o ^ U S T 

You. 

Little Rock 
6:®© A. M. 
7:20 A. M. 
9i20 A. M. " 

_„lflj20_Jkiyk_ 
12:S@ P. M. 

3:0© P» M. 
4:20 P. M. 

* i t i i p . M» 

Fort ̂ Smith 
7:1© A. M. 

9:S5 A. M. ' 
l^:!0 P-. M. 

1:40' P. M. 
3:40 P« M. 

•7:25 P, M* 

Serving All Points ' ' 

INTER CITY TRANSIT CO. 

EASTER FINERY! 

Y^is'll vote mony h sgdond look m you pfomonod^ 
I- ' " T 

- ' - , ,. . '\ 
olOrtg- the Aveniii»»»wheit-yoii teteet .your costume from 

m i nm^Bl!r mmi mtiihgf foshiOiis« 

S0lTS^COATS--DRESSiS 

HOSE — m m m BAGS MATS 

wirH^Kw* 

& Schwarz; Inc. 
Alvi^ays ot Your f @ryieo 

iiliill'iniwilli' 'I'f-i-f-l'esia » 

The Face of Beauty Is All Silk! 
Sayg Mrs* Virginia Thomos 

Just Baek From 

Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Sdiool! 
Foshioiis In beoufy ehongc as much as fashions In clothos! TTo keep ym 

»posle4=©n4hcMiowesMn^osmetic«i we^ent^r*^^oma 
partment, to Helena Ruhinstem^ own beauty-training classes, held recently 
Ih Memphis. Now she s back* To teach you how to make up like m expert! 
How-to knfw your own skin ond care for It perfectly! Come in now. . * leam 
all about Helena Rubinstein's amoting new Silk Screen Face Powder^^--uctual» 
ly blended with pure silkT This fafeulous, gossame^sheei' powdei- sets the 
fashion for^ilk-spurt clothes os well as silk-textured foces this year! Helena 
Rubinstein^ world^s leading beouty authoritT' ^^--^ -—-•- ^.^f.,_.'„,.....-. *̂ . ..̂ « 

-*~'̂ ^~ "SwitlTher new ''"Silken iook/'"" •metie 

-"1 
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Pictured above^are the 17, charter members 0 Key, national honor sorority, 
. They;are. left to tight: Fw;st.RoWr-.Bloise Arnold, Becky Conatser, Mary Jo Crawford, Ddrig Nell Darby, Jatt 

Dillaha, Buddy Ann Hampton. Second^Row.- Mary Margaret Holmes, Phyllis Horn, Louise Martel, Juanita 
Metcalf, Eloise Nelson, Sue Osment. Third Row^Sue Plummer, Margaret Pullig, Charlotte Smith, Billy Ruth 
Stokes and Elizabeth Teague. 

Frank Govan, head of the art de
partment, spoke at a dintter meetittg 
of the Pope county teachers at Hec
tor, April 6., The subject of his talk 
was "The Importance of Art Educa
tion in the Public Schools,"" 

Town Girls and their dates made a 
trip io Petit Jean last Sunday. Among 
the events of tho day were a wiener 
roast; bike to the falls J and liSating. 

Mrs. J. R. Hines of Gonway, who 
recently substituted for Miss Mc* 
Coi-vey, spoke at Art club Thutsday 
night. Het talk concetncd Batiks and 
oriental crafts, attd she showed the 
club many objects of itttetest gattiered 
during the tittie she spettt in China. 
Interesting Chinese customs in con
nection with the ar t items wete also 
discussed. 

Rev. James tJpton spoke at the 
Pre-Theolog Fellowship Tuesday eve
ning on the Women's Society of 
Ghristian Service, Plans for the 
Peti* Jean trip April 30 were dis
eussed at the business meeting. 

Men's Club sponsored a Smoltet 
Tii0S"iay evening, when att hout film 
on tl̂ e SMU vs. U of A. football 
gatiie was shown. 

An hour version of "Rommie and 
Jalie" by Wilbur Icdwlne, which was 
'"•preseiited -ott the campus last weelt, 
eiiil, was given Thursday before the 
Shakespeare club •at the home of 
President Irby of ASTC. 

MB Phi sponsoted a reception in 
the Little Theater aftet Jean McAn-
ally's voice teeital Thursday ttight. 

Bonnie Heien Chosen As Exchange Student; 
Will Live On Swiss Farms During Summer 

Br. B. A, Lewis Will be the guest 
maltQT at the AAtlW meetinf this 
afternoon at the home of Mts. Matt 

^' ^ ^ ' _ _ _ _ _ Bonttle has been a 4̂ H Club mem. 
The annual M m m t clnb bashetball j bet fot eight years. During thaf time 

banquet was held Monday evening in 
tliB Baehelot hotel* Tom McClatty 
was iiiastGt of eetemonlesi attd etttet-
tainment was ptovlded by Fted Holt 
ind Chase Stephetts. Judy Mettitt 
Was in chatge of decotatiotts. 

Jpp©s'Atteiiids( Speech 
eiBvifttbn,.In Waee# 'Texas 

i l "• •"""•iiii'irTiiiiiiiiimi'iii III ,ij H I - " 

_Miss Geneva Kppes, head of ..the 
Hendrix speech depattttiettt, l e f t 
Wednesday fot Waco, Texas, to at-. 
tend the 19th attnuai cottvetttiott of 
the Southern Speech Associatiott. 

Miss Eppes ivill speak -at the •con-
-^-^^ott-ott-the-ptesettt-stattts-^>f=iot--

enslcs in the south. 
Miss %jies t taveM with" Mils 

;heona Scott, Arkattsas State Teachets, 
^^llege, and. Orville White, of the 

By Dot Shaw 
Bonttle Helett will go to Switzerland 

this summer td live on a Swiss farm 
as a participant 'in the International 
Partti Youth Exchange project. Bon
nie, who is a fteshman^ is one of 
twettty-seven ^ AmerlGan farm girls 
and boys selected for Eutojpeau trips 
by the Extension Serviee of the TJnit
ed States Agriculture Department, 

She will leave on an'pcean liner 
tho first of June with the twenty-
six other Americans who have beett 
chosett to ttiake the trip, attd will re-
tui;tt the first of November. Pollow-
.ing her re'tutn to Arkansas, Bonttie 
will make speeches about her trip iu 
vatious towns ovet the. state, and 
will te-entet Hendrix at mid-term 
next year. 

The group's first stop will be- i^ 
England. Prom there the exchange 
students will go to the Various coun-
tries itt which they will study. Bou-
ttle will go to Switzeriattd where she 
will live Ott farms of <liffercttt Swiss 
families. She says that her stay ott 
eaeh farm will 'probably last six 
weeks. 
„ The purpose of the 4-H exchange 

progtam is to acatiaint stndents from 
the Iinited States with the methods 
of farming In other countries aud to 
promote good will between the United 
States and other countries. 

Entering Hendrix as a freshman 
last fall, Bonnie quickly entered iuto 
campus activities. She Is a ttiember 
of the Ghoristers attd Chapel Choir, 
and has presented solos with both 
groups. -She has sung a uumber of 
solos for Cottway chureh services. 
Bonnie is a mGmbet of the Galloway 
House Council. She has made several 
trips %vith the Hendrist Mowship 
Team. She plans to major in eheni'-
istry, and will possibly teaeh. 

Bottttie Helett 

Oiie^Act Play Will Be 
Presented at HCA 

she has served as reporter, ^ice-pres-
idettt, and president of the organiza
tion. . Last fall she won a trip to the 
National- 4-H Camp p̂  y ^ ^ ^ f - ^ ^ ^ t ^ ! , ^ ! ^ ^ ^ , , 

"Minor Miracle," a one-act play by 
Verne Powers, will be presented at 
HGA'Wednesday ttlght uuder the di
rectiott of Bradford Govatt. The di* 
rection of tlie play will be a pattial 
fullfiUment of the requiremettts itt the 
applied play productiott class of which 
Brad is a member. 

The actiott of the play, takes place 
itt a life raft, becalmed off a coastal 
la^oott. The cast Is made up of what's 
left of the erew of the tanker, "Datt-
iel Moore*' which had sunk sixteeu 
days before itt a sea of oil attd flames. 

The play is so cottstructed as to 
lead from oue emotiottal crisis to att-
dthet. Its fout chatacters, widely dif
fereut types, speak itt a desperatiott 
bottt of thirst and hardship, feat and 
despair, which leads up to an ex
tremely high point of tensiott, ' 

Btad will play the part of Jordan, 
the ptaetleal one? Wilbut Redwiue, the 
part of Hale, the weak ottoj Bob Met* 
iwethet, McGlatte, the cynical one and 
Chase Stephens will play tho patt of 

©.^rdgan's •feceitfll 

T'iie seniot "^STtieit-al hy Boyle 
"San,-senior ttiusic majot, 

••!i> iWi»ciiw<ii,iii»>i«r''"/.p;ti:;Lij^ 

/Gro_ 
Jas been scheduled fot April 6, has 
Deen moved to April 26, J. Glenn Met-
Ŵ» associate ptofessot of mnsie, -an-

ttotiHCcd this weelc. " , •' ' 
Change it), the ptevioualy announced 

'iate has been made mtm^afy by an 
^Jiespected cottfllcting'eyent in Httle 
^̂ oelf,Mt, Metcalf Mid. . 

D. C, as a result of het winnittg the 
state prize in tice foods demonstra
tion. In 1948 she received a §50 
bottd as state wihnet itt the frozett 
foods demottstration, 

Hendfk ^ a f e j g y d 'HiiisekeiMfla ^®^^ ^ j ^ 

Brad stated this week, 'Hihat if ydu 
see fout bearded fellows ott the cam
pus "between now and curtain time— 
they're members of the cast getting 
in chatactet for the play." 

Initial Ark. Chapter 
Of Honor Sorority H 

• By Dot Shaw , 
The Hendtixu chapter /Qf Cardittal 

Key, .national honor sorority, was itt
stalled last night'by Dtr-Matt L. 
EUis ,at a batttjuet fOr,the.sevettteen 
chatter membets "of .the .sotority attd 
its sponsor and orgattizer. Miss Marie 
WilUams, and;tfacuity members, Miss 
Annie. Maudev McCoryey and Miss 
Myrtle E. Charles, v 

At last ttight's Ittstallation. service. 
Miss Williams . ̂ v e d as toastmis-
tress, Eloise Nelsoiei told the history of 
Cardinal Key,'Billie Rnth Stokes ex
plained .the.meaning Of the sorority 
pledge, and Buddy AnnHamptott told 
the significattce of the'Catdittal Key 
emblem.. 

• " - . • * • , 

Dr.. Ellis • administered; the, pledge 
to the officei?s of. the orgattization, 
first to Miss Williams as sponsor, thett 
to Eloise Nelsott, presidettt, Billie 
Ruth Stohes, vice president, Juauita 
Metcalf, secretary, Mary Jo Craw
ford, treasurer, aud Charlotte;-Smith, 
historian. He administered the facul
ty inCmbers* pledge, to Miss Charles 
attd Miss MeCoryey.'Pollowing the itt-
stallation, Eloise Arnold sattd a solo, 
accompanied by Doris Nell Darby, The 
program ended followittg the groupes 
sittgittg the Alma Mater. Red carna-
tiotts an^ silvet cattdles catried but 
the Cardinal Key colots itt battquet 
decotations. 

Hendtix teceived the Cardinal Key 
charter last week from ttatiottal head-* 
quarters iu Galttesville, Plorida, ittak-
ittg it the first college itt Arkattsas to 
establish a chapter of the sorority, 
which gives womett studeuts recogtti
tiott comparable to that received by 
tmn eieeted "to Blue Key. 

Eloise Kelsott was chosett to serve 
as first presidettt of the orgattiatiott 
which ittcludes seveuteett upperclass 
Hettdrix womett who have beett recog'-
ttlzed as outstattdittg itt leadership attd 
seholarshlp. The women,elected to re
ceive this recogttitiott "ittclude Billie 
Ruth Stokes, Juattlta Metcalf, Mary 
Jo Crawford, Gharlotte Smith, Mar
garet Pullig, Becky Conatser, Jan 
.Dillaha, Sue Osmettt, Sue Plummer, 
Mary Margaret Holmes, Phyllis Hortt, 
Doris Nell Darby, Eloise Arttold, Lou
ise Martel, Buddy Atttt Hamptott, attd 
Elizabeth Teague. 

Gardiual Key was otgattized as a 
national hottor sorority for womett 

tContlnned on pogo i l 

ArKlass Designs 
Kroger's Window 

Easter seasott shoppers itt dowtt-
towtt Gottway are curreutly being itt
terested by a decorative display witt
dow itt the Kro'ger store. The color
ful theme is the tcsults of effotta of 
a Hendtix College art desigu class, 
who worked Mottday afterttoon under 
the ditectiott of Ptattk Govatt, college 
att ittsttuctot, to f estoott the wittdow 
with a cTevet series of attimatcd sta
ples attd comic attimals executed in 
gala Eastet style, 

The class, which was offered the 
use of the window by H. M. Gay, man
aget of the Ktoget store, worked out 
the froject in connectiott with their 
studies itt advertisittg desigtt." > 

Hendnx (Horisten t o Present 
' l he 
At The first MelhodisI Churdi 

MW 

Ai B« Bonds to Speak 
To Future Teachers 
Group Monday Night 
" A. ,B.' Bottdsf̂  r^eiitly appoittted 
State Commissiottei" of Education, 
will speak'to the Heiidrix Chapter of 
the Future Teachers of America 
'Montlay nighti The subject of Mr, 
Bond's lecture will be "Educatiou for 
att Atomic Age". The meetittg vrill 
be held itt the recital ^hall of the ad
mittistratiott building.. . " 

Mr. Bottds received his first college 
traiiiing at Hendersott State College 
where he was a classmate of Dr. El
lis. Upott graduatiott at Hettdersott 
he was avvarded a fellowship for ad
vattced study itt Americatt literature 
itt Louisiana. State tJniversity. Mr. 
Bonds received his M.A. degree in 
1936 and was appoittted assistattt tb 
the. deatt of the graduate = school. 
Awatded the:̂ »̂ TRosenwald Fellowship 
to the Uttivetsity of North Carolitta 
fot the yeat 1940-41, Mr. Bottds was 
assigtted a problem dealittg with the 
political status of eotton itt the fot-
eigiL policy .of 'the ]Ittited„.^tateSi^ 
Durittg this yeat he published the 
boplCi "Essays ott Southeru Life attd 
Culture". With all work fittished 
for a PhD. except his dissertation, 
he was called back to LSU due to 
the illness of the dean of the graduate 
school. 

During 194S and 1943 Mr. Bottds 
vsras Ott the staff of the War Matt-
power Commlsslott as head of the Ed
ucational Surveys Section. He was 
called to active setvice iu the Navy 
itt 1943 attd served as District Edu
catlottal Service Officer of the Wash
ittgton, D, C^area. His job was to 
develop and supervise att off-duty 
training program for the 75,000 naval 
persohnel withitt the area. 

tContinued on uago 41 

irid(g''@b&t T© i e Hon© 
hAQti'iuy Hight At Shdwer 

Elizabeth Brown, bride-elect of Alan 
Mitchell, will be honored at a miscel-
latteous bridal shower given by Becky 
Conaster, Judy Merritt and Mattha 
Love, Mottday ttight itt the home of 
Miss Marie Williams. 

Miss Bf OWtt, who was graduated 
ftom Hettdrix itt Januaty, has set the 
date of het weddlug fot Jttne 3. 

Hendrix is one of 50 smairAmen| 
can liheral atts institutiotts'sittgled 
out fot praise 5ft the April issue of 
Good Housekeeping Magazine. 

In these days of mass entollments, 
with the govetttment's advisors urg-

^ ^ - ^ € u ^ m i ^ r A n m m G & , J M ^ m ^ 
teal -arts college offers spmal ai-

vantages, aecotding lo a W m g a^ 
tide in the magazine J^titled^"^^^^ 
Small College Your Answer J" The 
Prime advantage of the sinall cdkge 
r ^ t . o n a l attention t o ^ M c h v ^ 

chufch=fslated-^college&,— a--^peciaUc©lleees lies not in imposing build 
emphasis on moral guldauce 

Defining the small liberal arts col
lege as an institutiott Varying from 
two ot thtee hundted up to twelve ot 
fifteen huttdted, the article points out 
that thete ate about 700 of this type 
itt America. About half of this num
bet, Ihe -article says, ate aectedfEea-
by theit teflonat associations. All 

tsfttdettt* accotdittg to 
James W. Hampton, following an ex- soutces 
t l X study. Other advantages are ^tandm 

the- BO •iftstitutiotts listed ate-also ac-
ctedited by the Association of Amer
ican 'Uttivetsities. 

Small libetal atts colleges though 
relatively limited itt fittancial te-

have ptoduced mauy out-
stafldltti M m m the article nialn-

"The ttue wotth bf the-small 

ings, beautiful campusesi, not even 
the tomattce of historical traditiott, 
but in the mett attd women they train 
and inspire. Scientists, writers, ed-
licatots, industtlalists, legislators-
people promittettt itt all walks of life 
-^ttace theit educatlottal litteago to 
hr-^Sia^'teair^imli-toltege;'^^ 

eluded in .the small college leaders 
listed -an fmtl Buck, Bupteme 
Court Justice William 0. Donglass, 
Owen D. Youfig attd Woodrow Wil-
's6tt. • " *•» 

"It "is itt th©''mattet ""of-individual 
development that the small eollege 
has achieved significant tesults." the 
article'concludes. "It is in that area' 

more than in atty othet that their 
strettgth lies. 

"Th'e'idea:! '^f Americatt educatiott, 
as expressed so often by its leading 
spokesi^en, is the well-touttded ttaltt-
ing of out youth to enable them to 
beeome effective citizens'in a fjfoe go-
ciety.'^" - • ' -

**Tli0 small college Is a. -strong fae*" 
tot Itt -ehaping' this ideal towatd tc» 
ality." 
" Thitty states are represented itt 
the 60 eolleges listed in the atticle. 
0nes- itt .this. atea.- include,Millsapa.in 
Jachsott, Miss., and Southwestetn in 
Memphis. Hfteen of the ^0 ate itt*, 
stitutiona of the Methodist Chutch. 

iOO-Voi^e (Sli^ral Unit 
To Sing Fainous Oratory 

' The Hettdrii College Cheristers will 
presettt parts two attd three of Hian-
del'si "The Messiah'* tomorrow'at 8 
p, m. at the First Methodist Church 
Uttdet the directiott of J. Gletttt Met-. 
calf, associate professor of music.' 

Thiî  Palm Sunday progtam is the, 
secottd ptbductiott of the year for the 
lOO-voicel choral Uttit. The portiotts of 
"?The Messiah" givett-at thi | time ate 
little'heard itt comparison with theg 
populat Christmas sectiott attd this 
will be Otte of few times they have 
been given itt the state o u M ^ of Lit
tle .Rock. , . • ' 

"Soloists fot the ptogram will b® 
Mrs; Atttte Scobee |litchie, Hettdrijc 
graduate of 1&47 and director of Con
way Public School music, contralto.; 
W. S. Buffalo, and Charles Miller, 
tehori William Sybert, bass; Bottttie^ 
THepiif "mizzo-so^ratto; and Jeah Mc
Attally, Bopratto. 

Ac.companlsts will be Miss Sarah' 
Moote, Eobittsott,- assistattt professor 
of music, attd Charles MeCormack, as
sistattt professor of music, piano. 
Mildred K. Shields, orgatt; attd Jojitt * 
Cooper,, trumpet. 

- "ThG^essiah" was first performed 
itt" 1742 ISHDublitt, Irelattd and has 
since beett' otte of the world's greatest 
oratories, beittg presettted each year 
in'hiatty parts of the world* Part onie 
of the work tells of the coming of 
Christ, Parts.two attd three which 
tell of .the sufferings of Ghrist and' 
his ctuclfixiott are presettted durittg 
the Easter seasott. 

-T-

Junior Class Honors 
Seniors Tonight With 
Traditional Prom 

By Barbara Noble . . 
The seniors of Hendrix will be hott

ored at; 84OO tonight by the Juniot 
Glass at the annual Junior-Settlor. 
Prom, one of the outsta»dlng-fotmaV 
evettts of the campus year. As is tlie 
custom, the Prom will be held itt the 
Galloway Hall parlor attd will he a. 
program dattce. Music wiU be pto-
videdjbythe Troubadours, eottsistiag 
of |,a lO-piece ddttce orchestra. 

Don ̂ Miller, preside^ttt of the Juniot* 
Class, haa attttouuced that the teceiv-
ittg liiie will be composed of the Presi
dettt attd Settator of the two classeg 
attd their wives or dates, the class 
spottsors.attd their wives, Miss Marie 
Wllllajns, Dr. and Mts, Staples, attd 
Dr. attd Mts. Ellis. Dr. Richard E. 
Yates is Juttior class sponsot, while 
the se*ttior spOttsor is Dr. Robert L. 
Campbell, Other special guests will 
be Mrs.E. N. Witt, Mrs. Pearl Sadlet, 
atid Mrs. Eriu G. Legg. 

Committees appointed by .Millet ate 
as follows: Invitatiott attd Decorating 
Conimittee, Wadena Seott, chairman, 
Peggy Murray and Charlotte BMth; 
Ptogtam Committee, Bob Bransford, 
chairman, ICenrteth Parker, Bill Gibsott 
attd Pat Dottahoo; Itttermission "Com-
mitt^e, <5tsori;la' McH^al, -thalstttan. 
Sue Plummer, Liz McDowell, Mattha 
Sue Moore, Bob Heury, James Mc
Gowan, attd Hcttell F. Millet; Collee-
tion^ Committee! Liz Teague,. Don 
Millet, Bob Hettty, and Jack Snow; 
Furttiture Movittg Committeei AttclI 
Reed, Bob Hehty, Bob Bransford, Fred 
Holt, and Hettell F. Millet, 

Itttetmissiott''etttettaittmettt v l̂ll bê  
ptovlded by Wilbut Hedwlne, Maty 
Matgatet Homes, and the Galloway 
piano. 

Four Hertdlrk l^epri^sentdtiv^s 
Attend Alpha €|ii Meetingi 

_ Fout Hendrix'teptesetttatives -at̂ ^ 
tended the Kegional Conventiott of' 
Alpha Chi, national scholarship hon-
•otaxy society, itt -Ban Antonio, Texasi 
Ee3geiit1.y:,..,l„-Tliti»y Wiĵ rfe Mnfffniripf: PnU 
llg, elected last fall hy tlie HeadtL^ 
ehapt^Jt as offidal ddegate to the 
cpaveutlonj Miss Myttie E. • Chatles, 
faculty delegate; , Notman • Goodwin, -
and Jan Dillaha, student teptesettta-
tlvss..^' \ • - ' 
, The • eonventlon toolt place at the, 

Ittcatnato Wotd College in -San An
tonio on Match S3-26. 
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HURRAY FOR OIIR SIDE! 
We'll say one thing for our faculty—they may 

bê  sticklers tor book reports, ̂ ^tendance, and 
essay tests—but you won't'find a sehooh aiiy* 
where with a better group of sports. Last 
week'̂ s'''**i^p|'ir:foor* ed^^ is our excuse for 
complimenting the men and women who make 
up the Hendrix staff, but we've felt for a long 
time that you won't find a group of human be
ings-wi^ more common horse sense, real inter
est in the affairs of the students and the school, 
and a se^se of humor, in any, other school any
where that we know of. 

Of course there are some staff members who 
aren't quite as intetested and friendly as they 
might be, and 6very last one Qf,t"hem has got 
some stubborn little peculiarities, hut by and 
large, we think they're a swell bunch of folks. 
The more you get to loiow them and to work 
with them, the more you appreciate their patience 
and their efforts in building a bigger Hendrix. 
It doesn't take long for the students to figure 
out the motives and worth of their instructors, 
and by and large, they have at least a 2.5\aver-
age with us. 

THE PETIT JEAN TRIPS 
The first trip to Petit Jean hy a Hendrix 

group for a social outing was made recently and 
the cries of protest were heard once again.'for 
having to walk up the mountain. Bach year stu-
^aents goingtoThe popular recreation afeS^regis^ 
ter a complaint aboutrthis particular ruling. 
Time and time the reason for this so-called 
"unjust" or "unnecessary" act is given. New 
students have ta be informed and the old onee 
seem to be getting so old that the climb becomes 
harder with age. 

Once again, we would like to inform those 
interested parties that the-college does this for 
our own protection. As all who have made the 
trip to Petit Jean know, a bus or truck must be 
very cautious when driving up and down the 
naountain. Every turn is a* dangerous bne and 
many accidents have resulted from careless 
drivers. Fortunately Hendrix has not had this 
jnisfortune and largely beeause of the great c^re 
that is taken by the school to insure the safety 
of students making trips to Petit Jean, 

The college realiî es the walk up and dowa 
the mountain is a long and liard one, but this 
precaution must be taken when the college is 
respi^risible for our well-being- while here at 
fiendrix, " :• 

The Mfth Cplumn 
By Bob Meriwether 

Several of the Settlors who expect to graduate this 
summer are ttiore'^ thatt just a bit eoncertted about the 
usual ptOfeeedittgs at. commettceineht. Although "the col
lege takes • great pride iu the fact" that 143 persotts are 
itt the'graduatittg class of 1949, sbitte .307(?) of thes^ 
will receive little, if auy, attentiott at the commehceniettt 
exercises the .last of May. . . , ' 
• ' The usual proceedittgs dictate jthat. after the Jattiuaty 
and-Jutte graduates have, walked-up; ou the platfotm 
and teceived their diplottias, the presideht attttoiittces. that" 
"the follo'wing studettts will, on the completiott of cer-. 
taitt' requireittiants, receive theit diplomas at the/ end, of 
the Slimmer term."' Thett he .calls oiit the natties of 
those studettts. (who ate sittlttg apatt ftom the test ofj 
the class) attd they rise with their backs to the aud
iettce. That's all, brother, •. y 

Not only does the presidettt's attttouncemettt, souttd' 
as if the sumttiet school graduates have failed a-couple 
of subjects attd are havittg to make them np, but.'the 

^ho le group of summet school^graduates are treated as 
the black sheep of the graduatlttg claSs, People usually 
graduate from college Ottly onCe ;attd the occasion, is sup-
'pOsed to be somethittg^ that the^graduate catt look back
ward . to With "sonie degtee of pride attd joy of accom-
phshment. That seems to me the ottly justificatiott of 
commettcemettt exetcises. 

• Attd yet the sumnaet school graduates ;_wott't have. 
"muchcetemotty or Recognition to look: backward to. And 
theit parettts arett't goittg to be- very thrilled tiT'^e the 
boy,.or girl that they settt through four years of,lexpetts-

; ive schoolittg beittg treated like a .inember of .ihe local' 
leper colottyi A% a summer school graduate myself, I per-
sottally woldtt't care to participate itt att exercise of this 

• sort, I wott't if I can get out of it; and if I have to I won't 
care to have my patents .here. I can assute the faeulty 
that quite a'few of the other sumnier school gtaduates 
feel the same \\ray, ' 

It is certaittly hoped that the faculty cau fittd sonie 
ivay to give thes^ 30 persons â  graduatiott,exercise that 
will be a fittittg climax, to the ettjoyable years that they 
have spent at Hettdrix. This school has given a lot and 
meant a lot to each attd every membet of the class of 
1949, and it seems to me. that it would be a bitter shame 
if a bad taste were left iu their mouths by a conimettce-
mettt program, that disctlpimated against ?i gtoup of 
Seniors just because, through tto fault of their own, 
they Vrill have to attend summer school to graduate, 

Wilbur Redwine 

iridi@- G m m 
This is not intended aa a gripe, it iB merely 

a suggestion. The basis vof this suggestion î  
the fault of, both students and employees of the 

TllniM in causing caMs to disappear from the 
tables there. 

As is quite evident, Hendris students like 
to play bridge, but do not find it convenient to 
carry carda with them at all times. The first 
of the year, several decM Were available for use [ 
any time of the day, biit lately they have all 
disappeared; consequently, when some of us de
cide to pUy a few hands ,there are no -cards fof 
use, 
.: --.,W# •ŝ e no reason why .leaMs, -.once placed on 
titfe MMm 111 ths Union, mnnot ilay there. 

If dw-otir -siiggesliofl tet- t l a t -elthef ̂  m t of the 
• -piiefosilf of stttieater, ws teliif •moiigli ^arda to 
the Union to Widonafed-'lbr^use theî ê  -or that 
the management place icaf da p eaeh, table.-

The- tmm thing .î  let's''see that thef .itai^ 
tte©, ^fliere is m reason wliy they ghouMtft. 

If yon- Imve a deck of already slightly goaked 
-1 eards, tsto theii. to .tlis tlniok and' leaî P tliem> 

nnd W0 hope tfeeŝ  will -be thei*6 thrfiext time 3̂ ou 
need them* . * ' _ "'. ' 

I stumbled my way ittto the Profile oifice, without 
kttockittg, sluttg my books in'the corner, attd sat down 
§t the typewriter. - _ ^ 

"Heyt" 
I looked up, It was Govan. The one with the most 

halt. 
" "Heyl" he said agaitt. 

"Weil, hey, youtself J" 
"Havett't you fotgottett somethittg!" 
I couldtt't remember"^li^thing I'd forgottett. 
"Dott't you kttow what day this is?" 
'You meatt—Wedttesday^" 
"No, somethittg special." 
"Oh, H.G.A." 
"Yon ttumbsknll, this is Army Day." 
"Hootay." I started. typlMJIgain. 
"Lobk, Hedwine. Haven't "you "heard about the new 

ideat" 5 
"You mean, no more telescopes fot foutth-stoty male 

studettts." 
"No, the new Army idea!" 
"Huht" 
"Just salute fot ttow." 
"But, why should . . . " 

» "Quiet. You dou't ash questions. Just salute your 
supetiot commander." 

"O.K." 
"O.K., what?" 
"O.iC., I don't ask questions." 
"Did ,you evet .hear'Of the word * S l t ' , , . " \ , ^ , 
I outran Brad befote we got past 'the libtary, and 

then set out to discover what was happening. Maybe 
Brad teally had been wotkhig too hatd lately , . , 

Just thett. a troop of boys matched by, ^ Probably 
Just a bunch of . . Why, thete's Leo Fongl ' 

• I tan out and started walkittg along beside them. 
"Psstr I.CO, What's this? What ate you doittgt" 

"We're oa a detail to go cleatt up the Ptesident*s 
yard," 

• '-"But why? • What., , , i " . - " • 
"Haven't you heatd f Aud 1 got the whple story. 

Saturdayf, AprilTVigAo | ^..mrdoy^'^" ^^^^^^ 
• • ' • % t ^ 

V' -
0, Ray.King 
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Are Your Friends 
Only 

RECESSIONALr 
"ilm^j 

Cardinal KexF^ 
t&us 

Settlor Eloise Nelsott' is the ttewly 
elected jrresidettt of ' the Hettdtix 
ehaptet o'f Cardinal ' Key, nl^tiottal 
setvice ergattization of Americatt col
leges. Eloise is, at the present time, [ 
student director of "Murder Has Been 
Atranga^' the play productioA spott
sored by Alpha Psi which is scheduled 
to rUtt April 21, 22. . 

She attettde^ Little Rock Jaycee for 
two years attd appeared itt ttumerous 
play productiotts there. She directed 
"When Shakespeares'' Ladies Meet" 
attd "One Egg." 
. Eloise was president Of the Meth

odist Youth Foundatiott of Little 
Rock last yeat attd was te-elected to 
the same positiott this yeat. She is 
also vice-presidettt of jurisdictional 
'MYP, <#' 

Her time is divided between work-
ing^stt plays, studyittg, for her comp., 
attd doittg religious work. She is a 
member of Players, Alpha Psl, luter-
ttjitiottal Relatiotts Club aud Pre-The
olog. ,̂ '^' 

After she receives het B, A. itt 
Speech this Ifay, Eloise Is going to 
attend the seminar fot ditectots of te
ligious educatiott at Southeru Metli-
odlat tiniversity, Dallas, Texas. She 
platts to vifork itt a.church as director 
of teligious educatiou. 

Scouting Around 
With HalUe Jo Harl 

Prom THE CAMJPUS CRIER, Ellen 
bntg-rJ^shlnglon: -....._..,.-, 

"I'm stepping out in society, To-J 
ttiglit I'm having dlnttct with the up-
pet set." 

"The steak may be tough—better 
take the lower set, too." 

"Have you fotgottett you owe me 
five dollars?" 

"No, but if you give me time I will.* 

Have You Met? 

People Like This 
• ; - P ' • • • " ' . • [ : • ' - • . - - ^ -: 

' • . • • 

Idle Ed--"Oh,' go 'way. Dpii't both^ 
er me. **I!11 do it tomorrow after I 
catch up Ott a little sleep." 

Noisy Nattcy—She is the OttO who 
is full of perpetual euergy attd wott't 
let attyotte fotget it. Whett most 
satte people ate in bed asleep she 
roams the halls bellowing a t the top 
of her none too weak voice as if<̂^ 
there were n o more chattce ^f 
awaketting anyone' than if she wete' 
in a cemetaty, \ . ' '• 

Gum Chewet Gharlie--His trader 
mark is frecfueutly seett stuck itt odd 
places* such as tables,'chair seats aud 
side walks. He is forever developing 
his jaw muscles thrQ,ugh the medium 
of one cent bubble gum which, wheu 
put itt his mouthj. resembles a wom
att's overstuffed purse, ' . 

told 

Mamma, "Whete have you beeu, 
Johttflyt'* » 

Johnny, "Playing ball." 
Mamma (severely), "But I 

you to beat the tug, didn't XV* 
.Johnny, "No, Mamma.. You told 

me to hang the tug ott the line attd 
beat it." 

From TUB CAMPtIS, OMahoma City 
Uttiveraity; "' 

Genius Anonymous 
•---by i:ett Dtess 

I'm a wlizatd, attist, poet, 
Ask me anything, I know it. 
Doctot, writet, chemist, actot,' 
Mankind's gteatest benefactot. 

J'ot weeks the Faculty had beett up In atms (flguta-'j^^ychDlogist, tettowned musiciatt, 
tively .speaking)' beeause Spring ^was hete* Students 
wete not going to class. Not even to the wew "Sub-level 

Miss Kay Becomes 
Bride of Victor m u 

The wedding of MisB Margaret Kay, 
violitt msttuctot at Hendtix and Mt. 
Victot Dumas Hill, Jt , Heudrix Regis
trar, was solemttized at.Lamar, Colo
rado, home of Miss Kay's parettts, Mr. 
attd Mrs. E. D, Kay, 

The ttiiptial cetemotty was held itt 
the colottttade toom at the Maiscwell 
House at 4 p. m, Mouday, Match ^B.] 
Rev, J, Ctaydott^Wilaott p^fotmed 
the double ring cetertiony. 

The toom was decotated by att atch 
of sweetpeas attd roses, which was 
placed in ftottt of an altat, flanked by 
baskets of sttapdragotts and a tall 
cattdelabrum. 

The bride, who w^s given itt mar* 
riage by het fathet, was lovely in a 
soft gtay suit. She wote a small bau-
dcau of yellow roses attd carried a 
Bible topped with orchids and a fam
ily heltloom tose point handetchlef, 
Geotge Hill brother of the bride-
gtoom served as best matt.* 

Followittg the ceremotty aa . ittf or
mal teeeptiott was held. Refreshments 
of a beautifully decorated four-tiered 
wedding cake and ice cream molded 
as wedding bells was setved, 

Immediately followittg the recep
tion the couple left to return to Gon-
.way. 

Political Thinkê ^̂  
•Last ttight I Was looking fot gonie 

copy material foir this spak and hav, 
ittg "politics Itt .niittd, I naturally yraa 
closet to the politiciatts i£han . ̂ -er' -
trousers are, to,§Mlj20vets^ The stiis-̂  
riiig tevel^tiott that there are some 
people Ott this canipus, who not only-

'' 'watttfto .;rutt; but are actuany^conT 
templatittg a race,- left Ine as excited 
as the two people ptt the Greyhound 
bus.. This gala affair that. I attended 
w'as"'"sp6hs6red by the Men's Club, but 
that isn't important, what is important 
is that all the logical candidates were 
there. I might clarify that statement 
a .little, as I. was just talking to the 
lady.' settatot from • the sophomore " 
class,; who might make a race, and she 
was liot at theitteeling! i ! ! ! 

As of yet I havett't tajked to "Dia-
ihottd'' Jim Buckleyj or Bill "Red". 
Dabbs, l̂ ift̂ if they are going to seek 
te-electiott-their-actiohs could.be sum. 
ttied up as '"Twas the.uight before 
Xmas, attd all thru-—" • 

r thittk most of the campaigning 
wiirbe dotte in less time than.it ts^kes' 
Sam Auslam to comb"' hisj hair, but-" 
the "actual Workittg time' is growj-ftg 
i^hort, . * . r . There are a lot of likely 
prospects fot Presidettt of the,Student. 
Body,^ttow dott't get me wrong, 1 am 
not pushing ^am .Harris* or John 
"Workhorse" Workmatt, but one of 
them has a better chattce of winning 
thatt,Charlie Hamiltott has of gradu, 
atlttg.*'̂ ' There is' some talk among 
the masses that .Jim Glemons, "̂The 
Silver-Haired Daddy" was being push
ed more for this job thatt Super Sid 
was for his. Evett "Take Me back to "̂  
'the Track" Holt is thittking more of 
this-off ice thatt most young men are-
of spring. So far all ,the arguments 
that have been presented against his 
runttittg are as we'alc as water. As far 
as class offices are cottcerned, don't 
forget the Georges, Hartje aifd .Shaw, 
They make a fine team and Ŝ Q from 
the same classr^. , , , , "Killer" the in-
cumbattt, made the statement that he 
is from Chittatowtt, the land of Presi
dents . , .p, , Of course he Is always' 
a p o t e n t i a l ^ , , . , , , 

Even if none of these people run, 
intetest is coming"^ the top fastes 
thatt fish in°a,stagttant pool. And the 
majority Of these people have a better 
chance thaii a debMijr. with the hic
cups. . "JSSI 

* The Man of Matty Functions î 
«"> All "A*s" Hamiltott, they call Mm. 

« Things t o Know 
M ' l l I -I'l 

^ •^ACKNOWLEDGING AN 
'INTRODUCTION 

1. "How do you do?" is the gen
erally accepted fotm. 

2, I t is not ttecessaty to tepeat ths 
ttame, although it is often done. 

3,* Nevet,say; °°"Pleased to meet 
you" ot "I am pleased to make your 
acquaintance,^' 

4, Resetve mote effusive aelmsw-
ledgmettts for situations whore tliey 
would be mote appropriate, 

5, Men shake bauds when Intro-
duclttg and .gteetin^ each other, 

6, A .woman -decides whctlier to 
shake hands vrith a man. He m ^ 
not offer his hand tttttil she doe& Qt 
coutse, if he does, the woman m m 
be VMy tilde if she did ttOt ateept A 

uare 

ssots." And Psychology, ot How, to Get Along with 
those who did go, 'took pillows alottg. 

Thea-^tmy Day came alottg! Mt, Mattitt dtopped a 
whole sack full of money when the idea hit hira. The 
Hettdrix'Cotps. Mobiliize-Hettdtis! As the-tt^ev;.,rookies 
cottie in, start them itt theit basic at ottce, dtill them, 
discipline'them, show *em how to be wide-awake trigget-i 
sharp sempet fIdells fighters in the elasstoonv The Hen
dtix Cotps. * 

-—-Crettetal--,Elllsr-i?f'-totttse,--iis-itt-eOttimattd, and vrill -of 
necessity address 'the troops tegulatly. WAC Golouel 
Williams is la charge ef evenittg futlougha to 'the gitls' 
battaeks, aud bribery is alteady an accepted thing. WAG 
'Set^eant-Hulen'is :doing nicely with the K,P, detail Col. 
-Blood -and Guts Staples- sent over. 

As Booa as I found out-I -sat down on the grass and 
ctie^d. The Army had heett bad ettough-^-Bataaa, -Salet-

"H5pl3Sarar^wo~^liiarifo!?y0==all^ 
seen a t F t Knm, TMs was too-nraeh. 

Daneeiv leadet, statistltlan, 
Philanthropist and famed invetttot, 
Traveller, experimentet, 
Btaltts of Einsteiii, pen of Shaw, 
Voice of Como, p M ^ of law. 
Compated to aie experts ate totton. 
What Is aiy •namel Gad!— 

I've fotgottett! 

From the PIONEER, Batesvlllef 
Floe,sDh Look! A buttch of cows. 
Moe, Not bunch, hetd. 
Floe, Heard of what? 
Moe, Hetd of cows, 

.Floe, Sure, rve'.,h§atd of -eowa,.' • 
Moe, -No, -a cow' hetd. 
Floe, What. do I -cate if a .cow 

heatd, 1 -didtt't say anything I'm 
-ashamed- of. 

|'l?i^iiirii.!iF^IS0lfrtfnf3tHS^ 

I m-ade- u i y w a y carefully and tettotfully'to the 
boiler room of Htileii Hall site, I would be sate thete* ̂  

I t was 4atk. Suddenly a l ight .shone in my fa.ce; 
-«6h,,Wilbttt,^it's-^ou." . ' ,-
•LIglita •eame oa and I was facing a amall dirty gtoup 

headed 'by Billie Ruth -Stokes, The undetgtound! 
Pm '^ving my all to the uttdetground. We've got to-| 

lick these Invadoî a. We've got to ualte out effotts and 
otif tact!e0 atalttst the Hendrix Corps, before the 'SptlMg-
lovinf ttalnees becomo the Hendfix Cofpse • -. * . 

And thea thefê -»̂ m9 the little moton-
who. went to- -the- store to buy some 
•birds_eed,, „attd the 'salesfflaa kttew 
tha't •'he didn't' have any bitds. He 
aaid 'to the little motott, "Say, Bud, 
why ate you getting' all that bltd* 
seed?' You don't have -any bitda." 
The little moton grinned and •said, 
"Yes, I know. That is why Vm huy* 
ittg 8o»0. i wait to- taise sotiiO lit
tle bitds ftoiit birdseed,*^., -

' By Betty Jo" Teetet 
Sfjuate dancing is fun. Just 

any owe who went to. HCA Wednes
day night. There with Mattha Love 
officially in chatge and Miss Baet 
calling the steps a good old-fashioned 
square danee was held. In keeping 
with the spirit of the evenittg wete 
the tefteslimettts of apple-eidenittd 
doughttuts. The gym was decotated 
with hay -•and lauterns to eomplete the-
tustic -air. Music was provided by 
Hettie Wilson -and'- Mattha Lou Tut
net at the piatto. 

And this patty was only -one of the 
Matty-^%aate-^afieiss-4tt-feeeti^-^weelssv- iEfoii§"%ep3"^wirijy~groupg-fe^' 
-Biaeo-Mls3-Baet fif3l-taught t i t i s itt-'••' ^- ' " "" ^''" 
het Phy, Ei, tlamm the att Ihey havo 
takett part itt various -aetivities. Fitst, 
of coutse, was the demottstration be
tweett halves of the Watriot-Reddie 
basketball game. 

Then last Thtitsday might twenty 
• Headrix girls joutiioyed to Fott Roots 
to -agnate daaee ^vith tho soldlets con* 
fined thottB fot psychological teasoas. 
The boys lot whom tho danee..,- was 

given were alteady well on their way 
to teeovety and theit doctors felt tijat 
dattcittg would be one soeialfeingjf; 
flueflce which wight help them, me 
dance was arranged by the hm-mv 
Red iCtoss, Miss Claudia KuykpdaU 
of the Red Cross and Miss Baer ani 
J. M. Austitt of the Hendrix faculty 
were chaperons for the trip. Betore 
the dance statted Mt, -Austin wa 
mistaken fot otto of the inmates, DW 
he was allowed to leave with the tea 
of the visitots. . 
•• Demonsttatiotts -and -dancing wer« 
the -otdet of Jthe-zday and m W J " 
ASTC la^st Saturday,. The demonstra-

iGgEs all OTet^-thsilie-atts^' tUe4aP^ 
A '&'mf 

IMi 

inQ%wm im wetyone, -̂  « , 
Hendrfx giris -attettded this all^ â^̂  
sessioas aad repotted it t&ty la 
esting. " " •• - .H.. 
. The squat© dance which was tn 
very eentet of ftoatiet life in ABICW 
ca was latet fotgottea^fot »wte so 
phistocated forma of -amusetttent. P ^ 
•now It mmtu -to httViO been » " 
lo make exeoUent -^ttletlai: 

\ 

TO THIHCUDS 
Squad Takes Nine 
To Win rm i m 

By Bob Newtott 
Coach Duke Well's • Hettdersott 

Beddies took poittii.whett they meant 
the most- to outpoiut the Warriors. 
741-2 to 611-2 itt the Hendrix Track 
and Field opener for this seasott here 
yesterday .afte|rnoott. The Reddies.got 
off to a; good iatart' early itt the day 
when their 440 yard' telay team com
posed Qf Montgomery, Hasley, Gray, 
and Groce came in to take first place 
v̂ith plenty of room. • Billy Groce,' att 

Arkadelphia Juttior, made the differ^ 
ence as he took .the last lap for the 

, Rfidd%'at a whirVwittd. pace. •' 
. The Reddies took first placein nine 
events .while the Watriots came out 
with firsts in seven evettts. The Red
dles built up theit scote eariy itt the 
day by taking first and thitd places 
in most of th6 fitst eveljits/^; ; 

Dick Hays, co-captaitt ^of ttext 
years' Reddie grid team was high 
scorer for the day. The. versatile 
Hays took first place itt the shot put, 
and javelitt and tacked down seconds 
in the.bigh jump attd" discus for a to
tal of sixteen poittts. Bill. Yatea was.] 
high for Hendrix vrith eleven and a 
quarter points to his credit, Yates 
plaeeiTSitst in the broad jump and in 
the 120 yard-highdhurdles .and was a 
member of the Henlifik team ' that 

I-won "the mile relay. ~ 
Walter Hodges' built up( a siubstatt-

tial lead itt the 880 yard relay and 
Jim Tennysott catried'the stick, ia 
for a Hendrix win itt a mittute aud 
thirty six and a half secottds. Bill 
Tate's was all alOtte as. he tatt the 
120 yard high hurdles itt seventeen 

LjLoint three seconds, MTettttysottiMtt 
Addition to beautiful tunnittg itt the 
mile rel|iy, wott the 220 low hutdles 
in twenty six poittt eight, 

Dick GoodCtt turued iu a credit
able performattce ott the discus, toss-
it one hundted and sixteett feet attd 
am Inch to take a fitst place fot ̂  
Hendrix. Goodett also placed third f 
in "the shot put. Teunyson, Yates, 
Blixon, and Stabler turned on the hot 
«leam in the stretch to win the mile 
•relay in three ttiitttttes, forty six.sec
onds. Frank Edmottdsott WOH the 

[ihigh jump fot Hettdtix with a~jump 
of five feet, six iuches. 

The results itt the meet follow: 
440 yd. dash--McGool, HSTC, first; 

Stabler, Hettdrix, secottd, attd Butler, 
HSTG, third. Time-54.8, 

m yd. dash—Hasley, HSTG, fitst; 
Trulock, Hendrix, second, attd Shep-
fofd, HSTC, third. Time—10.6. 

Shot Put-Hays, HSTG, -first; 
Broadaway, Heudrix, secottd, and 
Gdoden, Hendrisc, third, Distattce— 

Mile Ilun—Buch, HSTC, first; 
Bliles, Headrix, second, and Williams, 
HSTC, third, Time--6il0.2. 

440 yd. Relay—HSTC (Montgom-
'̂ rf, Hasley, Gray, Groce), first, attd 
Hendrix (Truleek, Hodges, Yates, 
Stablet), ficcottd. Time—45.6. 

Javelltt'-'Hayes, HSTC, first; Neil, 
HSTC, second, and Blessittg, Hen
drix, thitd. Distattce—141'H". 

880 yd,. Relay—Hendrix (Trulock, 
Hodges,.Bradbury, Tennyson), first, 
and HSTO (Hasley, Wedmer, Gray, 
jatoce), second. Time—36.5.t.. •/ 

120 yd", „ H i g h Hurdles-^Yates, 
Hendrixr-first, attd^ Gray, HSTG, 
didn't .finish. • 

Pole VauH>-Knight, HSTC!, first; 
Pranks, Hendrixy second, aind Cope
land, HSTC, third. Height-10'1''. 

Disous—Gooden, Hendrix, first; 
Hays, HSTC, second, and Broadaway, 
Hendrix, third. Distance—116'1". • 

880 yd, Run-Jenkins, HSTC, first; 
Ball, Hendrix, second, an'd -Moseby, 
Hendrix, third. Time-~2:15; 
. -High Jump—EdniottsOH,. Heudrix, 
first;' Hays, HSTC, secon̂ d, and Meg-
asott, HSTG) arid Franks',-Hendrix, 
third (tie). Height-5'0". , ̂  
,220 yd. dajh—Sheppard, HSTC, 
first; Montgomery, HSTC, second, 
and Trulock, Hettdtix, third. Tihi'eP-
2 3 . • ' ' • • • . . - r • • 

220 yd. low hutdles—Tennyson,-
Hettdrix, first, attd.Meittterys, HSTC, 
second. Time—26.8. 

Broad Jump—Yates, Hendrix, first; 
Johiistoh, °HSTC,'°s6c6hd, 'and Harrod, 
HSTC, third.: ,Distance—20'78-4". 

Mile Relay—H e tt d r i x . (Mixott, 
Yates, Tennysott, Stabler), first, attd 
HSTC (McCobr, Birlzendine, Baskin, 
Jenkins), second. Time-t&:46.6. 

^ i 
N u n n e t t e s Lead Girls 
In Volleyball Tourney 

Nunnettes is .leading all othet cot-
ridors itt the girls' intramural volley
ball tournament which will be com
pleted. Tuesday afternoon at 4:.30 
wheif Nunnettes plays the winner of 
the Slums-City Slickers game. 

In the first round of the double 
elimination tournament, City Slick
ers defeated Pettthouse 15-11; Nutt
ttettes beat Petticoat IŜ 'O; Central 
won.over Red Flattttels l5-9; attd 
Slums drew a bye from the Amazotts 
who did not have a team. Carolyn 
Hopsott of Cfetttral was high scorer 
fot the afternoott with six poittt-
maklttg "Serves. Jo Attn Rawls of 
Penthouse served five and Phyllis 
Horn of City Slickets attd Lonttle 
Johnson of Red Flannels served four 
point each, 

The second round left only Nun
ttettes and Centtal undefeated while 
Petticoat, witttter of the basketball 
chattipionship, was put out of t%e 
running. Central defeated Slums 15-
10; Nunnettes won over the City 
Slickers 15-4; and Petticoat lost to 
Penthouse 12-15. «* Martha Golden of 
Nunttettes attd Betty Jo Teeter of 
Slums tied fot high scoring houors 
with six eaeh. Attn Tennysott attd 
Dot Wilsott, both of Penthouse, and 
Dot Caldwell of Central had five 
each. 

Nunnettes defeated Gentral 15-3 to 
become the only uttbesten team itt 
the third round. Red Flannels lost 
to Penthouse 4-15. High scotets 
wete Donna Johnson and Betty Black-
man-of Nunnettes with six eaeh. 

Sfdogi© Sezt 

j Skinny pe©p8© s 

Pat psftple ^̂  

l'f e&i last. 

ji*f eal-—fasltl 

Attierican 

Î OÎ  MQTHER^S 

Betty Rushing Win Qirls' ^ 
IPing-Pong Chaiiipionship | 

, Betty liushittg, by defeatihg Martha 
Lou Turner in the finals,, became -girls' 
ping pong champion. Sittce Tuf ner was 
def eated"ohlyntt Tfie^ittaTsrS^^^ 
ttjatically wott secottd place. Virgittia 
Cora attd Naney Clary, who were-de-^ 
feated in the semi-finals, will play to 
decide "the third place winner. «'V;an 
Morris, Merrie Jack McKinttey, Not-
riia Jean, Powell,;^and. Helen t!hilds 
wetedefeated in the quarter-finals. ; 

The wintters of all individual toum
amettts receive 100 points .fot̂  "ftieir 
corridors, which count, toward, final 
sweepskates' awards. Second place 
wins 75 points, third place 60; attd all 
other participants,, receive 5 poittts. 
; - . ' : ' _ _ — ' ' ; . i . . : i . • . , ' " '• -

Caviit's Sii iglejives 

Over Ca tacon ibs -/ 

Charles Gavin hit a, single in .the 
last of- the sixth and came all the way 
around'on a costly error to give 
Chinatowtt a 2-1 Witt over 'Cataconibs 
Thursday afterttoott. ! f̂  • ' 

The game was a. thrilling pjtchers', 
battle between' Neil" Moore oarChina-
towri. and Jim- Spence of Gataeombs, 
two of the best hurlersj4.the Intra-
mUral league. MoorOimited Cata-
combs to five scattered hits, two of 
which came itt the fourth ittttittg to 
give the losers their lone ruu. Spettce 
gave up Ottly four and sent*six China
town boys down swinging-tJtt strikes. 
Both pitchers had good .cotttrol, giv
ing up only five bases oti balls be
tween them. 

After an innittg attd a half of 
scoreless ball,' Chittatown. broke the 
ice for a single tally. Don "Killer" 
Miller sirigled sharply to left attd took 
second Ott a wild pitch by Spence. 
Moore then stepped up to the plate 
and singled in the ruu. Itt the first 
of the foiitth Charles Jacksott, Cata
combs shortstop, singled to" center, for 
the first hit off Moore, Jackson stole 
second ^and ^scored vsrhen Billy Cook 
sliced a liner to right, ' " 

The stage was then set for the vrin-
nittg run. Cavin hit a Texas Leaguer 
ittto center, Braoch fielded the ball 
Ott first bounce but slipped down. He 
ttied^to toss the ball to Aldridge but 
the throw was wild and Cavitt scored. 
Itt the first half of the sevettth' Al
dridge singled but was left stranded 
as the -next three batters made outs. 
Catacombs —-—000 100 0 1 5 
Chinatown --- 010 001 0 2 4 
Spence and Cook; Moote and Cavitt. 

fmk Avenue Sets Scoring 
Reeord As They Win 44-11 

Park Avenue established what will 
probably be a tecotd scote as they 
beat the Town Boys ,̂ 44-11 behind 
Mattitt Halh". Tuesday. Both teams 
showed plenty of hit but vety little 
fielding or pitching skill. 

The score was eleven to five at the 
end of the first ittttittg attd eighteen 
to six at the end of the secottd. The 
game was called at the ettd of the 
fourth inttittg because of the extreme 
score. 

.̂There were may hits, matty walks 
aiid many errors. Morgan, Ross, and 
Harris were the winning pitchers. 
Ghent was the losing pitcher. Ses
sions played a gteat game fot Park 
Avenue. Bill Turnbow was good for 
Town, 

• By Clittt Burieson ' • 
Chinatown, led by Jim Tenttysott,, 

easily; wott the itttramural •. track 
champiottship here.last week. Amas
sing' 28 points ptt four first places," 
two. second places, and one third 
place, Chinatowtt fittished' far ahead 
of second place. Reservation, The 
'matri(?d mett collected IS 3-4 poittts 
to Park Avettue's 12 3-4, aud [ "Wig-
wam-s 11. Trailittg these ..leaders. 
Were,. Dead End with, 8 points,. Gas 
House with, Town Boys with' 5,̂  
<^tacombs with -4 3-4, Robbitts'^Kest 
with 3, attd Esquires with a loue otte 
p o i t t t , • ' ' • ' •, • ' • 

' Teanyson placed first itt the 440 
yard tutt, high jump, aud javelitt,-attd 
secorid in the 100 yatd dash attd dis-

[ cus for a total of 21 poiuts. He was 
followed by ' record-busting"' ;;̂ Dick 
Broadaway of Wigwam, who set two 
ttew itttramural records iu the shot-
pjut and discus. HO heaved the shot 
44~-feet-9 vinches"* •fo- easily fittish 
first in that event attd his' discus 
throw of 104 feet 2 iuches -Svas '10 
feet better than, the old record. Fred 
Powers of Park Avettue was third itt 
ittdividual poittt-making with 93-4 
poittts. , ' ...—;,' 

Leo Trulock was the ottly other 
record-breaker,' fittishittg the 100 
yard dash ia a record time of 11 sec-
oads, Teaayson tied the high jump 
record with a jump of 5 feet 3 laches. 

Aa unusual situation, developed itt 
the pole vault eveut whett ttOttO of 
the four finalists could top 9 feet 6 
iriches and were forced to settle for 
a four-way tie for first. The vault
ers were Billy Youug aud I. C. Frattks 
of Reservatrott, Fred Poweta of Park 
Avettue, aud Gbatles Jacksott of Cat
acombs. 

Final tesults- .in each evettt itt
clude: 

100 Yatd Dash—Leo Trulock, CT, 
Jim Tettttysott, CT, Walter Hodges, 
Towtt, Bo'b Bradbury, Res. Time: 11 
seconds. (New Record) 

880 Yard Run—Seth Baker, DE, 
Tommy Mosebyi GH, Jim St^tk, CT, 
Charles Houstott, Wig. Time: 2:33. 

Shot*Pub—Dick Broadaway, Wig., 
Bill FIttch, PA, W. S. Buffalo, Res., 
Bob Meriwether, Esq, Distattce: 
44'9"» 

440 Yard Rutt—Tettttysott, Baker, 
Curt Bradbury, Res., Moseby, Time: 
56 seconds. 

Broad Jump—Bob B r a d b u r y , 
George Attdersott, RN, Powers,-Hugh 
McGaughy, GH. Dlstauce: 18»71-2'», 

Pole Vault^-Youttg, Frattks, Pow
ers, Jacksott (Four-way tie fot fitst) 
Distattce: 9*6", 

Javelitt—Tettttysott, Cattoll Bless
ing, Town, Powers, Joe Wilsott, GH. 
Distattce: 117*4". 

High Jump—Tettttysott, Frattks, 
Jacksott, Powers. Distattce; 5'3". 

Discus—Broadaway, T o t t n y s o t t , 
powets, Bob Walket, GH, Distattce: 

torn*'. 
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"puttlttg : thepi Where they ain't", 
Lawrence 'Mobley attd Troy Bledsoe 
will be bacl<5 itt the saddle playittg 
Tioublesrfror^HSBdrijr:^ 
•ably did-last year, 'The tettttis team's 
first major test was Thursday against 
tough Ouachita, " ' ''. 

Spring is ouce agaitt itt.the air and-of class usitt'g-j^€f old formura" of 
aii over the campus iu the afternoon 
Hendtix Braves and Squaws cau, be 
seen ruiitting aroUttd the track, flay-

[iiiET-^poorĵ ^def t̂tseleSs-—tettttis—balfei 
all Ovet the landscape, ' Some prefet 
to sit and meditate.' 

TIS NICE INDEED, that the dis
cus-throwing 'ring has beett mo^ed ta-
the- norti|-.end. of the stadium. Now 
buddiag aad semi-profesgioaal teanis 
players catt go.c^t oa'the courts with
out the expectatioa of |beiag beaaed 
oa the craaium l)y a ^iscUs coittiag 

• from att bverehthuslastlc Wâ l̂*̂ '- **̂  
•Waaipus Cat. 1 would have hated-
to see tin ;hats become part of the 

-official Hendrix tettnis uniforitt' 
IT SEEMS that the itttraniutal 

track meet turned up„,saBie top flight 
cottipetitors hiddett itt the studettt 
body/^ Seth Baker wott the half-mile 
race after dphnittg track shoes'̂  for 
the first 'time five mittutes 3|6fore. 
Charlie Jacksou tied for first plac.e 
itt the pole yault at ttitte attd a half 
feet having never touched a' vaultittg 
pole before itt. his life.. Big-IHcl^t 
Broadaway beat the old discus record 
by eight feet. •• 

S P E A K I N G OF • TRACK—The 
Warrior thittclads seem to be suffer
ittg no shortage of fast dash-mett, 
Mett like Stabler,^. Trulock", Hodges, 
Tettttysott, attd Bradbury would be au 
asset to atty man's team. Bill Yates 
is baclM;o run the high hurdles aud 
pole vault, Yates was otte of the 
Warriors' most conslstettt mett last 
year. 

STEADY little Rabbit Rossittgtott 
a'ttd Dick Farr will be the Warrior's 
maitt cogs in tennis this year, Ros
sington, who was f^rst man for Hett
drix last year, is all over the court as 
usual. Farr> who is a former State 
High School champiott, shows plettty 

-^:=ZilT:-'iXZ 

Esquires Take SaftbolB ^-T"" '̂ 
Opener "Winning J A l o 2 

Brad, Govaa pitched a., three-hit 
ball gaine to lead.Esquires over Gas
house' i'4-2 behirid Martitt Hall Mott--
day aftetttoott. Pitchittg itt frottt "of 
an aittight ittf ield composed of Statt
ley, Fecher, DuPreerattd Bertyhill, 
Govatt struck out the first two Gas
house-mott'upi^attd the third grottttd-
ed-out. • . y ^ 

Virgil Cummins of'Gashouse got a 
double itt the secottd ipttittg, Neely 
attd Caldweir of Gashouse both got 
-singles in that innittg for Gashouse's 
only hits ,of the day, 

Govatt struck out three aud. walled 
Otte, Ray King of Gashottse was wie 
losing pitcher, Gashouse was hattdi
capped somewhat by the absettce of 
their tegular first, basematt,.. JFte^. 
Waltott, who is' out of the litte-up for 
attattdefittite period with a brokett-
thumb. . •" • . 

Reservation Has Little Tr©ubi@ 
Powfaosig Eobops.Hesft'"TO t® 0 

The Reservatiott ttitte had little 
trouble^ ddwuittg the Robitts Nest soft
ballers 10 to 0 Wedttesday afterttoott. 

The married mett, helped by thO 
faultless :pitchittg of Herb Moote scot
ed'eight of their tutts itt the first 
thi'ee ittttittgs. Rattdolph Kett was 
the losing pitcher for the Robins* Nest, 
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Senote Begins Work 
On Plans To Adopt 
A Foreiign War Child 

/ By Cynthia Brown, 
The committee appelated by the 

Studettt Settate to mattage the activ* 
' ities"^ of the Fostet Parettts Plan fbr 

.^-Wa* - Childrettr has begua ita..jystjte 
, in ralsittg mottey to meet-the schO" 

dluled ittOttthly paymettts. 
This-^ platt was passed ott by the 

Settate attd a committee' appoittted. 
I t is "cottiposed of Presidettt Buchatt
an, Charlotte Smith, Bob Simpsott 
attd Cyttthia Browtt. 

The plan is directed by a group in 
New York City* Its purpose is to 
euable various Social, church and 
school groups to adopt a child from 
a wat-tottt cotttttty., Matty, schools, 
colleges, uttwevlities, sororities, attd 
ftatetnities in th§ United States are 
ttow'-members of the Plan, 

To adopt a'child,, a group ttiust 
pledge a mOttthly payment of 15 dol
lars to aid itt clothittg^ feedittg and 
supplying the nec^ssaty $ ich o o l 

equipment attd ttiedical |ittettiion for 
one child. The platt ettcoutages con^ 
tact with the child attd directs jcqt-

f tespottdettce. , <- . . ' 
' The Hettdtix Committee Itt Chatge 

of the plan has taised ' the thitial IB 
dollars and ate awaitittg the infotma-' 

j„t ion Ott the child whom it will adopt, 
The-iittethod of taisittg^^ the mottey 

Ifor the'payments Vill be by^'donation, 
Sittce the mottey for the swmmet 
mottthly paymettts will tteed to be 
raised before scKb^oI is out, plans are 
beittg made tb provide for that.-. I t 
Will require ouly. a petttty a day for 
Otte mottth from a little over a half 
of the studettt body to raise the aec* 
essary fuuds fot five mouths' pay
mettts. The Settate hopes that, the 
studettt body will co-operate •with this 
worthy platt. 

Dr. Ellis RerElected 
To North Central 

D r , ' | l a t t L. Ellis,""presideat of.the 
college, who addressed the North 
Ceatral Associatioa of Colleges aad 
Secondaty Schools a t the anmial 
meetiag ia Chicago last week, was 
re-elected to a^eeond three-year term 
on the commision btt colleges attd tttti-
versities. ^ 

Ott the fittal day of the eottvctttiott 
the 63 Arkattsas delegates paid t r i 
bute to Dr. M. R. Oweus, director of 
the dlvisiott of ittstructiott of the state 
departmettt of educatiott, who was re
elected chairman of the commissioh ott 
secofldaty schools, and Dt. 3. R. Grant, 
presidettt of Ouachita Gollege, who 
has attttouuced his retirement effec
tive the ettd of the school yeat. 

Dr. Ellis spoke to the conferettce 
of secottdary school principals attd 
commissiott Ott secottdary schools. 
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70-Year Old Mason Has Worked on all Brick 

Henry Pitestone, 70-,yeat-old brick 
ma'sott of CottW£iy, is hard a t work ott 
his favorite jjob^jbuildihg 'buildings a t 
Hendrix College. 

Mr. Firestotte has "laid • brick btt 
every buildittg ott the campus except 
onejs?--attd*-! *wai^--J|wg.te]*™'boy^tt* that ' 
,Otte.",-";;"^^"'' .-•— • ) 
_.^r._,_Firestotte began his work a t 
^Hendiix iri: 1§90 at the rage of 1?, 
Whea he carried watet for wotkets 
oa Tabor hall aad two small dormV 
torjes, which co?istitjited the orlgiaal 
Headrix plaat. He is aow at.work on 
the 12th btick building fot the c6"llege, 
a; coiahiaed diaing 'hall and studeatL 
ceatet..: \ /• - • . • • - ' , - ' • -

The art of bricklayiag rhtts itt Mr. 
Pirestotte's family, for his fathet was 
a bticklayer-cotttractor itt Cottway be- i 
foreikm attd two of his sons etttered 
the tr^de following military service 
itt the recettt war. One of his sons, 
Jehtt Robert, is workittg beside,' his 
fathet ott the Hettdrix dittittg halh 
The other, Henry' L,, is a bricklayer 
itt Xiittle Rock, Fitestotte's father 
%ame to Conway^oft the first traitt 
attd preHy ttearly built the town." 

Dulirig his years as bricklayer -Mr. 
Firestone has had a hattd itt cottstti^c-
tiott Work, over a large part , of the 

Uttited States, ittdudittg .^Little Rock, 
Fort .Smith, Topeka,. Iowa, Ohio, 
Meniphis, and Paiiama City,. Long 
Beach arid Pensacola, Fla, He has 
see^ "the wage scale'rattge.from $4.80 
a day' to the presettt' high of $25 a 
'day^'aad^'ivas';liast Teat 'offered •<ŝ "̂ ^ 
itt Dallas "at atty price t cared l̂ o 

» 

Lose First Matches 
To Oiiachila Teams 

Jourueylttg to Arkadelphia Thurs
day, Hettdrix lost 9-3-itt tettnis and 
124& to 5% itt golf itt the fks t ittter
collegiate dual meet of the seasou 
with Ouachita. 

Itt the mett's sittgles, Lowell Bed
ford defeated Dick Farr of Heridrix 
6-1, 6-3; Jim Ives defeated Walter 
Rossingtott of Hendtix 6-3, 6-2; Glen-
dott Gtobet defeated Ttoy Bledsoe of 
Hettdrix 6-4, 8-6, 7-5; attd Jim Reed 
defeated Lawrettce Mobley of'BE^ttdris 
6-3, 8-6. Itt doubles, Ledford aud Ives 
beat Farr and Rossington 6-3, 0-B, 
6-2 attd Grober aad Reed beat Mobley 
aad Bledsoe GrB; S-4, 

t a the womett's sittgles, Mattha Lou 
Turuer of Heudrix beat Choris Larson 
7-5, 7-5; Rosemary Partain beat Phyl
lis Hortt of Hettdtix 6-3, 6-1; Nattcy 
Clary of Hettdtix beat Patsy Webb 
6-3, 6-1; and Wiliha Fewell beat Vit
gittla Vattsickle of Hendtix 6-1, 6-1. 
In doubles, Claty and Vansickle of 
Hettdtix beat Newsom and Case 6-1, 
6-3 and Latson attd P|ittain beat Hottt 
attd Turuer of Heudrix f-S, 7-5. 

The golf team v?as composed of 
Sotttty Robitts, Bobby Levitte, Ftault 
AtMttS, attd Betty Rushittg. Httdet 
tho Nassau system of scoting, Atldtts 
scoted thtee points by wimiing the 
first tthie, the back nine, and the 
eighteen. Rushing scored llfs points 
by vrittttlttg the second ttitte attd. tying 
the eighteen. Levitte scoted one point 
fot wittning the first nitte. Otis Tutnet 
of Ouachita via$ medalist with a 73 
on course of which pa t is 68. 

J , W, Austin -and Miss Betty Baer 
accompattied the teams on the 'trip. • 

Two AIG meets have been-sched
uled fot the Hettdtix courts ' n e s t 
week; Hendersott Ott Wedaesday and 
Ouachita on Friday. 
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Third of the Firestones' three sons 

is Charles lE., who is ttOw attettdittg 
Arkansas State Teachers 'Coliege. The 
family. also ittcludes three :daughtetF, 
Ruby-Nell, who is a t home with, her 
parettts itt Conway, Mrs. Chester 
Jones, who is a nurse itt Cottway, attd 
Mrs. Lucille Roseuthal, who lives.-iri 
Hollywood, Calif. 

Cardinal Key 
tCJon|inued itroni l>«B.e 13 

Three Hehdrix People 
Are 

itt.the sprittg of 1932; by 'B, C. Riley, 
national advisor for Blue Key. His 
wife, Mrs. Ruth L, Riley, assumed 
duties as spottsor whett she was ttamed 
National Procurator for Qat^ittalKey 
itt 1939, ' " * •• : 

Mlembetship in Gardittal Key is liitt" 
ited to , not mote thaw twenty-five 
women who are in their juuior or 
setti6r year of college work, attd who 
have met the requiremeuts fot accep-
tattce ittto the sototity, Ptopose^^mem-
bets of Catdittal Key shall be â  stud
eut leadet of good petsottality, chat-^ 
actet" attd promittettce In extra-curri-] 
cular activities. Her scholarship shall 
be above that of the avetage fot all 
Hendrix women fot .the semestet pre
ceding i::It!ation» A proposed member 
must be ottuursed by the faculty ad
visor, tL3 Registtar, attd Ott© other 
faculty member, as havittg fulfilled 
requiremettts for riiembership. 

At the, first meetittgi officers were 
elected attd platts were made by the 
sorority for activities duriug the re
malttder of the yeat, 

" Guests a t the iustallatlOtt battquet 
included Dt, aud Mts. Ellis and Dr. 
attd Mrs, W, C. Buthmatt, faculty 
spottsors of Blue Key, 

Mr.. A . B. .Bands T© S p e a k 
if® H e n d r i x J u t u r e t e a e h e r s 

Of Christian Ass'n 
Three Hettdrix College represettta

tives are amottg the ttewly-elected of
ficers of the Arkattsas Studettt Christ
iatt Associatiott, which met last week 
in Little,Rock, The meetittg^Jwhlch 
was the Sptittg Conference .of.the ot-
gattizatiott^- was composed of xepte-
setttatives from studettt teligious as-
sociatioria irî  colleges throughout the 
S t a t e , ; : ; • • • ' > , " ' [ ' • ' ' ' . - ' • ' • • - • • - > - • . " ' • ' • ' 

Aiifiottg^ the ttewly-elected officers 
were: the Rev- James S.̂  Uptott, who 
will serve as one of the Adult Sec
tional Counselors from -this section; 
..Connie'May, who was elected Stu
dent. Sectional ,; Co-Chaitman; attd 
Johtt B. Hays who wiy serve as an al
ternate Student Representative of 
this section.,.. -• ,̂ ;., . /• 

These titt'ee- wilV meet with "bther 
such officers from Arkattsas, Oklaho
nia attd Texas, a t a YMCA-YWCA 
eamp to'be held at Davis, Okla., May 
28-Jutt6 4. The officets of Student 

hChristiatt Associatiotts will meet to 
correlate their platts for activities 
dutittg the coming year, " 

[Ccm̂ QQed firom S««<i'i3 

After tho war, Mr, Bonds served 
for six mottths itt the Department of \ 
Labot as Chief of tho Institutional 
Ttaining Section and left the posi
tiott in Novembet, 1946, to become the 
Assistattt Executive Secretary to the 
Presidettt's Commissiott . ott Highet 
Edueation, l a 1948 he was made Dl
tectot of ttalttlttg fot the tJ, S, Atom
ic Ettetgy Cottimission, Basically, | 
the traittittg ptogtam whieh he di
tected from that time uutil his jap-
poitttmcttt as Arkattsas Gommlsslottet 
of Educatiott had as its putpose the 
developmettt of wotk sldlls for gtoups 
a s divetse as top mattagemettt, 
scietttists, mattual labotets, afid maitt-
tettattce etews. . -

"We feel that I^lt. A. B. Bonds is 
one of the best qualified meu for the 
Job of State Educatiott ^Commissioiiet 
that -Atkattsas has eVet ptoduced and 
we feel that no oue inte.tested itt Ed
ucation will miss his lecture Monday 
ttight,'* Eat i Stabler, viee-i>tesldettt 
of FTA,'saidi 
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RADIO SHOP 

College Press Group 
To Meet In Monticello 

The attttual .cottvetttiori "'of the Ar
kattsas Oollege Press Associatiott will 
be held May 6 attd 7, Paul Faris ' of 
the Hettdrix College faculty, state 
spOttSor of the gtoup, auttOuttced this 
week, • This is the eatller of two tett* 
tative dates selected several weeks 
ago. . 

The convention will be held a t 
Montidello A & M. College with the 
Monticello "Weevil Outlet", as host 
paper. Thirteen of the state's college 
newspapers are members of the asso'
ciation. . 

Entries in the annuah ACPA con
tests are beittg settt to judges this 
week, accordittg to Bradford Govatt, 
Profile editor^ who is 'chairmatt of the 
contest comniittee. The majot con
test for gerieral excellettce vrill be 
judged hy jourttalism achools of Lou
isiatta State Uttiversity, Missouri, 
Kattsas and Texas. Other contests 
will be judged by Iowa State Univet
sity and the Univetsity of Illinois. 

Reservat ion W o m e n ' s Bridge 
•Party T© M e e t T h u r s d a y 

The bi-monthly bridge party by 
attd fot the womett of the Hettdrix 
Reservatiott is scheduled tp meet 
Thursday uight a t 7:80 itt the home of 
Miss Marie Williams. 

I^ell Tharp Atkins^attd Jatte Brad
bury wiirbe co-hostesses of the patty. 
At eaeh patty thete a te two co-host
esses, Qtte ftom a latge t tallet attd 
Otte ftom a small trailer, Jfhere are 
usually three tables of bridge, 

- • • • I - I ' - " • I T -••• - | r r I • - I • 1 ' " ' 1 

Havol Reserve Uni t M e e t s 
Every T u e s d a y In Seiene© Bldg* 

• i l " I • i i i ' i i i BH I I I ^ 

The Naval Reserve Electronic War-
fate unit that was recetttly orgattlzed 
Ofl the Hettdrix eampus is ttow meet
ing every Tuesday a t 7;00 p, m, in 
the Science Building, according to Dr. 
John P. Attdetsott, eommanSittg offi
cet of the uttit. 
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Calendar of Events 
^Saturdayy-ApriI-9:-—^- ;•- - — , -.,.-----' |--,-i-^.--:- --- ~ 

AAUW, Mr^. Matt L.' Elli8^ home„„-...;,......„^^..,_.„„_^^, 
Juttior-Settiot Prom, Galloway-.-*.^-.-.-^„"i^-^_^^^-;.;j^^^_^7. 

Sunday, April 10 j , ; 
Letttett Catttata, Methodist church^..-,^..—,^,^^^„_..»X—_^. 

MonBay, AprH 11 -•.-i\' . 
Profile staff •meetittg-,;..^-^—^—^^^..^--,^.,.... :.._,__ 
Settate .meetittg*..*-^.,,-^*---.—!.^^-^'"—.,-..:.,—,.^-.—„__j.^_-,^-^ 
FTA.^-4^---.i----.-«--.-.-----^--'------...*^--.-r.^-...,'-- „.. 

----•••- -•-•̂ -̂,.. ,RoxittgL,^our^ gym.^->..:r...^r-~:^:-y:;:r:r:::::-.^'..-,^-^--^... 
Tuesdiay, .AptU 1 2 ' - ' , • - • " ' ' • ^ ' ' ^ ' ^ , . . , ^ ^ . . ^ . , , - ^^. 

' - . .Ohapel -.--.-^.-^.-.-..-R-.T'TT,-,-'-,'-.-r-,>--—.-.^-1........~'-^„--,~y..—.,^i„^w^_'_'. 

• -r S o c i a l . conxn»t^eL..,.^---^^^^^-^:fr^ —!„, . ._ ^,,,;,—-. 

• •• • W A A ' : ' - . — . - . , - ^ . , . . , ^ - ^ - - - ^ - ^ — — - - — — — ^ - ^ _ , ^ - l , _ . _ . 

•.--.-,•- .-Blue Key, ,.,Bachelot̂ -hotel-..r---̂ '-'-̂ r,---'-->--'« -̂>=«w.̂ -̂  
• ,Pte-Th^ologs' '-....•,,^^—----.i-_.::_-i-ii—-„^„-_,.,_^'j_„„._^_^ 

Phi Mu and Orpheus club; Galloway.,—.i.^J-.;,.-i_„.,_; '. 
Wednesday, Aptil 13 V 

••• -'Spattish'" club-.-I--------,.----...-.--;,--.--!-.^'.,.,.^------
.• . HCA " l . _ : - w - — - , _ - . . - « - — ™ „ - . : ^ _ . — . . ^ _ - — _ . _ ^ „ . 

Thursday, April 14"-. , • _ ;- -•-—',•• ;' ' -----i .-, 

: Orpheus .--club-.,--_.,-~-i'^--l.-..i-..----..,----.---.--.._.,.>_«.^:..,„. 
' Gattterbuty",club--.-.,.--,--—•.---.-.——-rr.-^-r——f-.,™—,-. 

-•.Players .._.::„____,-—.w_,-_—;-,.,l,^—.——_^^—_,«„».,____, 
,' Alphia Psi-^..u„,.,;..-wi—-._-_-..:.^.,„_-_—_L,.,—--.~,-^,,—-__»„.. 

Friday, April 15 
/'__ ,phi ' Mu.., . : _ ^ _ . . _ . . „ : . ^ „ - , . , - . . , — . - u - ^ _ _ - ^ „ _ „ _ . 

-•_ •,Wrestlittg,-,gym_—_——-!.-...—. .--.•,.,«„^^—J»..„.,j.. 
Saturday, April 16 
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Wilbur Redwine Produces Another^^^ 
^Rommie and ̂ ulie^ Scores Big Succes 

f - i \ • ' ^ : • ; • 

l •.,.,; ••By Bob Meriwether 
Last Friday attd Saturday ttights 

two large crowds of Hendrix stU" 
deats' aad. faculty members,' Coaway 
townspeople, aad visitors, ea joyed 
the musical comedy "Rommie aad 
Julie" in the Hendrix Little Theater, 
Presented by' Alpha, Psi Omega and 
Mu Phi Epsilon, "Rommie and Julie" 
was written and directed by Wilbur 
Redwltte, who also ^ahg the male 
lead, - "" 

Mary Margaret Holmes appeared 
itt the role of "Julie"* in the play 
which was "distatttly related to 
Shakespeare's classic tomatttic trag
edy 'Romeo and J u l i e t / " Chase 
Stepheas, Chatles Stuck, Nancy Lane 
Perkins, attd Fred Holt helped supply 
the comedy as the story of the rivalry 
betweett Capulet. College attd Mottt^-
gue' Uttiversity uttravelled. Others itt 
the cast were Attcil Reed, Louise Mar
tel, Johtt CoQpet, Mattha Stuck, Maty 
Atttt Flattttigatt, Pe t ty MicKlttney, Joe 
Arnold, Bob Jordan, Wendy Evansott, 
Cyttthia Browtt, attd Suzattne Will
iams, Misses Sarah Moore Robittsott 
and Mildred Palmer wete the accom
panists; 

The audience' enjoyed all of Wil-
but's songs, especially the ottes ett
titled "There's No School Like Our 
Sehool," "Out Love," "Someday," aud 
the closittg "Love's Youug Dteam," 

QoNwmTwmmm 

PntiltiheM 

Petsotts who saw both plays said that 
"Rommie attd Julie" .was even more 
ettjoyable thatt "Happy Times," the 
musical comedy whwjh. Wilbur pro
duced last sptittg. ' • 

The success of "Rommlo and Jul-
J . . ' • 

ie"- was a fittittg climax to the out
stattding career of Wilbur during his 
thtee years a t Hendrix.' He is presi
dent of the Pre-Theologs, writes-a 
column for the "Gollege Profile," and 
is a membet of? the Hendrix Players, 
the Troubadours, the Boostet Glub,' 
the French Glub, Jhe Hendrix Choris
ters, Alpha Psi Omega, and pluQ 
Key. He has been in several plays 
sittce comittg to Hettdrix attd has ap
peared in two variety shows. At all 
times he has shown his \vllllngnes3 
and ability to coopetate with all 
campus otganiasations attd aetivities. 

No Hettdtix studeut ot- faculty 
membet ueeds to be told, however, of 
Wilbur's friendlittess, ability, . aiJd 
t tue Heudrix 'spirit. Twice an out
standittg atudent, and listed in "Who's 
Who in Americatt Universities and 
Colleges," Wilbur, when he graduates 
thisr May, will leave behind Mm the 
tephtatlon of otte of the most versl" 
tile attd accomplished students that 
Hettdrix has yet produced. 
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p,;erTheolog. Pol lowship^had^s a 
guest .speaker Tuesday uight Sarah 
jjjci?sott,*a ttegro rural-worker for the 
Methodist'cottnell of Little Rock," who 
spoke on the Social 'Respottsibilities. 
of Youth.- • • , .' 

« Girls btt. Slums cortidot aitid their 
' dates had " a weitter toast ' at Cedar 
Park last night. Mt. attd 'Mrs. 

.Charies Bevels '>vere chaperons. 

An exhibit of textiles of oriental 
design in batik, attd wovett tapestries, 

^ and othet orietttal items, loatted to 
the .8l't departmettt by. Mrs. J , ' R. 
Ilines, is oh display itt the upstairs 
library gallety. 

• Basketball sweaters arrived this 
•v/eek and w'ere presented to the let
termen. , 

H club members have received 
their H club keys this week. 

Miss Marie Williams, dean of woin" 
en of Hettdrix, will attettd the Na
tional Associatiott of Deatts of Wom
en's meetittg itt Chicago, April 18-21. 
She will leave oa her trip tomorrow 
and tetuttt Friday. ^ 

Miss Williams i s also the ttewly 
elected "presidettt of the American As-

. sociation .of^ University Women. She 
and Mrs, Ha Newburn are delegates 
to the ̂ tate AAUW cottveiitiott'to be 
held in Fayetteville, April 23-and 24, 

Earl Stabler, senior phys-ed major, 
will be coach at Blytheville Junior 
High School next year. Stabler will 
teach science, physics; chemistry, and 
biology in ad^tion to his coaching 
duties. 

WBtjiiaia 

Blanche Foreman 
To Present Senior 
Recital Tues. Night 

Blanche Foreman, sejnior piano 
major will presettt a formal senior 
recitaL Tuesday evettittg a t 8:15 itt 
the Hendrix auditorium. She will be 
assisted on the program by Abe Tip
ton, violittlst. 

Blanehe will open the ptogram with 
Bach*s "Prelude aud Fugue ifl D 
minor." Other ttumbers she \vill play 
include; "Souata Opus 79" by Bee-
thovent "Nocturtte Opus 15 No. 1" 
by Chopin; "la Puerto del 'Vitto" and 
"Canope" by Debussy; **Scher2o 
Valse" by Chabrier; and Chopitt's 
"Valse Opus 42." 

Accompattied by Barbara Law-
renee, Abe will play ^"Sonata In B 
major" by Cotelli; "Romance in F 
major Op. 60 No. ̂ * by Beethovett; 
and "Romattza Aiidalusa" hy Sara-
sate, • -' .., 

I'his summer Blanche will complete 
requltements fot he t A,B-«^egree, 
She Is a membet of Mu Phi %3ilon, 
fialioaal honoraiy music sorority Sttd 
secretaty of the Headrix Choristers 
ana an aetive aiembet of the Town 
Girls Club, While itt Hendrix, she has 
fitndied piano with Mti Phillip How-

.Jitd and a t the present she is study* 
^ tog with Miss Satall Moote Robinson, 

t̂eirl(i§ Miller Sinss 
Ili ii®d Friday Contotd 

Charles Millet, sophomote voice 
student ftom Texatkana, sang the 
tenor solos in a ptoduction of the 
"Sevett Last Wotds of Christ," a 
Good Friday catttata by Theodore Bu
bals yestetday in the Secottd Ptesby-
tetlan Clmreh' o# Little Rosk, ' 

Charies is a membet of the CMot-
Isters and Chapel Choit, S e was also 
a soloist itt the Choristets production 
0̂  "The Messiah" las t Sunday, 

4of̂  Grateiiil 
To the Inaiot Glass 1048-40 
Don Miller, Ptesldent 

SiiMial£^d|Ljtt»eJ 
t?ast t 0 eijptteg -mit lliaiilss f̂ ^ -a 
^aftee %ŝ % W0 wjll topg; terMailier* 

I t wai (gettalitfy o«ie''"tf ^^^ 
prettiest :danee8' of the yeat ,and 
In nm estimation i t was "the 
%neeof the,yeat,'*' 

B .Againl 
Slttteteliy, 
Jumes ChViBtophet 
Ptesidettt o f SenlofGIasa 

CONWAY, ARKANSAS, APRIL 16, 1949 ^ 

Officml \Vê Wy Fublication of Hendrix Gollege 
— a ' 

I 
Wim, 

Board of Trustees 
fot l ' tel lere I ues. 

Membets of the ilettdrix Board of 
Trustees will fliSsemble on the-c,ampus 
for their annual sptittg meetittg aext 
Tuesday, J n the absettce of Altott_B. 
Raney of Little Rock,, presidettt of 
the 'Board, the. first Yice-Presidettt, 
Charles W, Barnette of Ba 
Will preside. 

I^iuded in the diseu^fion^ will be 
"reports from Dr. Matt L. Ellis, ptes
ident-Dr.- T.-.S, Stapies,j dean, ^nd 
Mr. .Fi.' W, Martitt, treasurer of the 
college. 

• * * " i ? • •' - - , • 

Alpha Psi Omega To Present 
N U M B E R S 

Tjirsdairanifridai^^^f^^ 

Brig. 6en. McAllster 
In 

—-'- l " -^>=i i 

Faris 
Of Aricansas (.oiiege 
Eng. teachers Assn, 

^ • . A , . - ' 

^ • f : ' 

J.'Glenn Metcalf will leave his po
sition itt' the Hendrix College music 
department next August, it was au'-
nounced yesterday by ..Dr. Matt" L. 
Ellis, Hendrix president. 

Mr, Metcalf joined the Hendrix 
faculty itt 1939, coming to the col
lege from seven years' service on the 
music staff of the University of Il
linois. He is otganist and choir
master at Trinity Episcopal Cathe
dral; Little Rock, He h^s'served,as 
deattiof-the Arkattsas chapter of the 
Americatt Guild of Organists, and 
won an assoclateship itt the ttational 
guild itt 1947. 

His platt^ fot ttext fall are ttot yet 
definite, but he contemplates- enter
ing a different type of work, Mr. 
Metcalf said today. 

A native of Batesville, Mr. Metealf 
holds the bachelor of arts degree 
from Arkansas College and the mas
tet of music degree from the .Univer
sity of Michigan. He has beeh ac
tive itt the Little Rock musical co
terie audpresident of .th_e Little Rock 
Apollo dub, choral organization. He 
haa played niWierous otgan concerts 
in Arkansas, Tettnessee, Missouri, 
Illinois, Indiana and Michigatt. At 
Hendrix he has taught theory cours
es and organ and has directed the 
Choristers and Chapel Choir, 

"Mr. Metcalf is an outstattding 
niusielatt, teachet, director attd or
gattist," President Ellis said today. 
"His organ concerts and the pro
grams which the Hendrix Choristers 
attd Choit have givctt uttdet his di
teetlon during his ten years on our 
faculty have brought mauy ettjoy
able hours. We shall miss him 
greatly. He has out best wishes lu 
whatevet work he may undertake i t 

ms itate Song 
Comm. To Meet Here 

The Atkansas State Song Commis
sion will meet April ^ in Galloway I 
Hall, The Commission was appointed^ 
by ex-Govetnot Lattey to select a state 
song and submit it to the Arkansas 
legislature. 

Membets of the Commission ate; 
Ketttteth Osborne, Director of the 
Music Dep^men t of the Uttiversity 
of Arkansas, chaitman; Miss Toland, 
Secretary of the State Fish and Game 
Commission, secretary; Paul Schultta 
of Atkansas Polytechnic College, 
Russellville; Mts. Frank Vaughn, Lit
tle Rock; Miss Helen Lyon, instructor 
of music at Ouachita Oollege, Arka
delphia; Miss Bobbie Forster, Little 
Rook; and J, Gletttt Metcalf, Hettdrix. 

-»- |" i "" Mini- . - i ' " ' I - ' ' ' - nulla, 1-iiii.i-i-nirlam 

•Oi&rp Sismi Wins M6iii|i'(iis 
Fap^r^s Plidtdgfcipliy Contest 

.seniot t - ^ g o t g e - t t - S t f o u d r - t o 
and Citaf I photogtaphet lo t the P to 
Me aad the f roubadout,- won teeof m-
to£weekwhettonepf-his#ictutes^ 

S c f ir^t hoaots ia the Memphis Com-
metclal Appeal's weekly amateut pho-
togtaphy contest. 
' Besides the honor h i v o l v e d ^ ^ 

Two Assistantships 
Presented Seniors 
By Ohl̂  University /i 

Teachlag assistaatships ia mathe
matics at" Ohio State Uaiversity have 
been preseated to Richard Worley 
aad Arthur Porter, it was aaaouaeed 
this week by Dr. H. I. Laae, profes
sor, of mathematics. Both Worley 

aad Porter are sealers this year aad 
will take theit graduate work at 
Ohio State. 

Worley and Porter will assume 
their teaching duties ttoxt fall attd 
also enter upon graduate work to
ward a master's degree in mathemat
ics. They have dotte outstattdittg 
work at Hendrix and made surperior 
records in scholarship. Worley is a 
member of the college chapter of 
Alpha Chi, natiottal hottorary socie
ty, attd Porter is a ttiember of Blue 
Kay and the Booster Club. He has 
also done work itt dramatics here Ott 
the campus.' 

Fiv.e.othet tecent Heodrlx gradu
ates hold teachlttg assistatttships a t 
Ohio State. They are E. W, Martitt 
Jr., mathematics; Walter Hoy, math
ematics; Datt 0. Hartott Jr., chemis
try; Robert L. Leach, chemistry; and 
Thurmond Gragsou, chemistry. 

Rey. AljirrSpecil^ 
At Easter Program 

•hi III- • • •• • • i . . i » mn 

Rev. John M; Allitt, vicar of\ St. 
Peter's Episcopal "church, was speaker 
at att Easter chapel progtam Tuesday. 

Mt. Allitt poittted to what he term
ed the two phases of Eaatet-—the te
ligious attd the fashiottable attd social. 
He called upon the students to tettew 
their faith in the ptomise of the 
Eastet season. 

Bill Holmes ptesided. Jean Mc
Attally sattg. Mildred K. Shields was 
otgattlst fot the ptogtam. 

• The wotship cetttet was attanged 
about a ctoss flanked with dogwood. 

Brig. Gett; Hebet L., McAlister, as
sistattt adjutattt general of Atkan
sas, will be chapel speaket Tuesday. 

'General McAlister 'is a ttative of 
Mississippi attd received 'his college 
trainittg i n ' that state. He was a 
meniber of the faculty a t Ouachita 
College before World Wat L ' 

During World War I he served ov
erseas as a major. Following the 
war he joined the faculty of a Texas 
college and came to Conway as head 
ô f the extettslott departmettt of Ar--
kansas State Teachers College. 

Daring the illness of President B. 
W. Torreyson of ASTC, General Mc
Alister served as acting president. 
Followittg Dr, Torreysott's death he 
was ttamed presidettt of the college 
and -setved in that-positiott uutil the 
Arkausas Natiottal Guard wap mobi
lized for World War IL 

Geueral McAlister, who was thett 
a colottel, commattded the 153rd In
fantry of the National Guard fot a 
number of years before the war aud 
throughout a large part of tho war. 

Retirittg from the army itt 1944', 
'.Getteral McAlister was appolttted ad-

ĵVitaat geaeral by Former Gov. Ben 
Laney, He had setved as adjutant 
general under a previous admlnlstta
tiott, Gett. Earl 'T. Ricks ttamed Gett
eral McAlister to serve as his assist
attt, 

Gettetal attd Mts<RIcAlistet divide 
thelt time betweett ah officers home 
at Cattip Robinson and their home a t 
Conwa; 

Mti Paul P. Farisj Heudrix director 
of public relatiotts, was elected' presi
dettt of the„ AtkattsasvAssociatiott of 
Teachers of ..College English at a con-
veiitidh "which closed last Saturday at 
College of,-the Ozarks. He was also 
selected as a" delegate to the Natiooal 
Couttcil of. Teachers, of Ettglish, which 
will cottvette in Buffalo, New York, in 
Noveniber. ' . . 

Mr. Faris, Who succeeds Dr, Robert 
Morris, professot of English at the 
University of Arkansas, aa'p.fcestderit 
of the^erganiationrhas-b6ett«!a'mem.ber. 

I of the T^ettdrix faculty',siuce'i928,> 
More thatt fifty delegates from] thir
teett Arkattsas colleges ivete pteSeat 
at the Clarksville cottvetttiott.'"".*. • 

M a PhYsEpsolon intertQims 
Gonway)Orpliens Club 

Menibdts of Mu Phi Epsilott, entet-
tained t m CottWAyg^rpheua Club at 
Oallo^w^'' Hall Tueg0aV night a t fsSO. 
I t wafe Otte of the club's two open 
meeMttgs of this year, (as requited by 
ttq^ttal regulations. 

^y^Margate t Holmes, ptesident, 
ptesided and gave a welcome addtess 
to the visitots; 

Folloiving is the ptogram presented 
by sevetal members of Mu Phi; 
Brahm's "Rhapsode in 0 mittOt" by 
Barbara Lawtence; Chopin's "Noc
turne in E minot" by Suzantte Wil
liams; Debussy's "La Puetto Del 
Yino" and "CattOpeJ^y Blafiche Fote-
maa; Faute's "Imptomptu" h^.Nattey 
Putldfts and Eloise] Atrtold sang two 

ivoice solos — "Th^ete Is a Gatd^n ift 
He t Face" by Malitt, and " 0 Cease 'thy 
^ifigifig Maiden Fai t" by Rachmaittoff 
with a violitt obllgato by Mts, "Victot 
Hill, --•- .-

At the cottclusiott of the ptogtam te-

1949 Commencement 
Speakers Are Named 

Speakers for Hendrix College's 
1949 commettcemettt'exerciser.will be 
Bett H. Wooten, vice president of the' 
Republic National. Bank .of; rDallas, 
Texas, and the Rev. Fred G. Roe
buck, pastor of the First Me|hodist 
Church in Fort Sniith. ' '"' ; ; ' 

Commettcemettt exerclseB 'wilPbo 
held Ott Sunday, May 29, Rev. Roe
buck will deliver the baccalfiuteato 
"fermon that mortting, and Mr, Woot
en will deliver the gtaduation ad
dtess that afternoott. The latgest 
gtaduatittg class In the hlstory^of 
the college .will teceive degtees. ' 

Mr. Wooten has been pronilneat in 
banklttg'asitcles itt Arkattsas and Tex
as for many yeats, having entered 
banking following World "War I, in 
which he &̂ was a lieutettarit lit the 
machitte guu ^ corps, Itt September, 
1932, he became presldefit ,of tlio 
Federal Home Loan Bank of .Little 
Rock and Is still chairman" of the 
boatd. He became vice ptesldent -of 
the Republic National Bank itt 19̂ 44. 

Mt; Roebuck Is the father 'pf four 
Hendtix graduates, Doris^ who grad
uated itt 1940, Fred, Jr., .1942, Vit
ginia, who received het *A,-A, in 
1944, and Lewis, who graduated'.in 
JattUaty, 1949, 

'UimiA'-iinr-r'M-; H iii , ' ' " i n . ' ' ' 'i r i. .m i ^ n - n ii ^ 

Millar Hall To Maine 
'Dream Boy'at Dance 

Millar Hall gitls ate sponsoring a 
semi-formal dance to be heid In the 
Little Theatet aext Satutday.alght, 
April 23. Wadena Scott, chaifmaa ol 
the hall's -social • comMittee, i§- -in 
chatge of the attangcments. , 

The .gitls will ask dates ipd will 
fill out ptogtams. MusiB' w i i r b e 
provided- - by .a band,, ...-atthbu^h ar-
taagements ate aot complete, A 
"Dteam Boy" of Millat hall: will he 
voted' oa by the girls, -aadJpregiEMeil 

fteshmeats of coffee aad cookies wete a t the dattce, such as was loa'e^last 
setved, year. - ., . 

-Hav© Y@i! M e t ioQpt 

"--'-•• * By Cyttthia Btowa 
Have you met "Joop?" No? Then 

w6 would like tojnttoduce hiui to you. 
He is the.elevett-yeat-old Dutch boy 
whom the Hendrix studettts adopted 
as theit fostet child to ptOvide fot 
duting the coming year. We became 
acquainted with him thtough the Fos
tet Patents' Plaa for Wat Children; 
who sent us infbtmation about hiia^ 
alottg with his picture. * .̂ , .,„'"^ 

liam SeMiatdt, and he 'is the •son o f 
Goaisllus and Adiamlaa LeFebet I'ck-
hatdt. Befote the wat Ms fathcjt waa; 
a gtocet_ attd supported his family^; 
well, In a 1942 ait attack theit home 
and .shop were bombed -and Mt. Eek* 
hatdt was killed. Joop'a motl|iet te
ceived severe iajttties ftotti whiClf'Sh© 
has aot yet fully;.'tecoveted. But -she 
ha ŝ tried tb keep loop with het. 'They 

ttow live in two small rooms. ISecause | achoolmates. Joop and his 'niother a re 
i t beeame ptacticaUy impossible for 
his mothet to suppott Jbop, he was 
btought Uttdet Platt cate by its de-
pattmeflt in Holland, 

Thtough out adoptiottj which is 
only financial and aot legal, Joop will 
teceive food, clothing attd school sup
plies. He is Otte of the f ottuttate ones 
who tteeds ao .attificial limbs -Ot othet :| 
.serious .medical atteatloa. Hi^ mothet 
ia -also givea a small -moathly --cash 
^aS£~J5op"will'"" tensaffrillicler'^pj 
m m -as long-as lie needs help. Sea^ris 
•etttdeata have agtee-d to provide lo t 
Mia.'for a .year. . ,.» ,,. ' . , -
'-' Joop is an active, gtowiag', yoang-
tstet.aad is alett tind in.dustrious* S e 
lOies 'mechanical gadgeta. -aad h ,es* 
:pd^iallf intstesied. la catp'sntty. toot-
hail "is his" lavotlte,, opott.' ,HQ is:,. aa 
hoaest""'boy -anfl is popular with liis 

membets of the Dutch --lefosined' 
Chutch. / ,. . , , . , 

The Plan also feels that,'the pei-
sottal itttetest. that we talie in' loop 
catt be of--gteat importanee in •his'̂ llî -
velopmcttt. We a te encouraged t o eoi"-
tespottd with him through-•transkli^sa 
handlittg such letters. 

And how -ate we to help loc>p5''.?'i| 
a very small way. All'the atudettt-a:"|i| 
Headrix -can provide l o t thls|Iifd'f«^f 

ttlhrs"lmply4ryi^viaf4%^^,|4^-

t ickets Go On Sale : . . 
Next Week For, 3rAct Ploy 

"A^ Murder ;Has Beea Arraaged" 
will be preseated by Alpha Psi Omega'" 
Thursday aad Friday night at 8:15, 
Tickets will "go oa sale ia the 
Unioa aad the Speech Departmeat at 
the begiaaiag of next week. Price of 
admission will be 35 cettts. There vrill 
be tto resetved seats. The money 
raised will be used.to purchase <Jra* 
matic equipnient, . ,v , ' • 

The scene of .the play 'is the Saint 
James' Theatre where Sir' Charles 
Jaspet, (Arthur portet) , Was to jgiVe 
,a ditttter ott the stage for the inem-
bets of his lamily. The 0<^ca$iott w;as 

7a;*Vierdr*attniver8ary of death which 
occurred fifty-five years ago.and was 
to happen'againott this, vpry hight. , 
, As the cttrtaitt'rii^CB, Miss Gtoze; 
(Joyce Hartis)) attd*C^veadi?hi (Geo. 
Tompsott), are carrying on ^tt,uneasy 
conversation irt thedinUy, lit^theatte^ 
Mrs,,>3^ragg, (Bud<ly Ann Hampton), 
relieves the situation by turning on 
the lights just as "Jimmy Notth, (Bob 
MeriW^ethet), an inquirittg, tepottet 
enters the stage. One.by otte, the niem
bers assemble: Beatrice, '(Louise Maiv 
tel), Mrs. Arthur, (Billy RpthStokes), 
Sit Charles Jasper, (Attl\ur P.ottet), 
attd fittally Maurice Mulllps, (Wayne 
Tate), the ottly aea t relative of Sit 
Charles. Thett attd there things s ta t t 
to be "arrattged." A Wonian, (Geneva 
Eppes), plays a heautifuli£Lt3«i"ttgot.• 

Tlie production is undet the ditee
tlon of Eloise Nelsoa. Other memhets 
of Alpha Psi Omega, the, national 
hottoraiy dramatics, fraterttity* wotk^ 
ing on ptoductiott a te : technical di
rector, 0 . Ray Kiag; asslstaal- la pto.» 
duction, ' Mrs. Jamea Chtlstophet; 
eleetrician, Earl Hughes; ,ptomptet, 
Joy Lynne Buekleyi; business manag-
.et, Btadfotd Go van; and faeulty ad
visor, "Geneva Eppes. 

Blue Key Inducts 
Ten New Members 

Fotmal induction of 10 members of 
Blue Key was held lasf Tiiesday 
evening a t the regular meetiag ©f^the 
Iratetaity la the Baehelot Hotel. The. 
gtoup -also voted to hold a. •vatiety 
show oa Friday, April S9, which" will 
feature outstaadlag stadeat talent oa, 
the eampus. I t will be a joint- spott"? 
sored, affair, with the newly orgahfe-
ed sister otgaaiaatloa, the" Catdsaal 
Key, shariag ia amlilng of flans fot 
the showl- " ,' . 

Other biisiaess discussed aad •acted 
Ott a t the- meetiag was that of -a,plan 
'to hold the -attaual ladies aight •'dlaaet 
^at one of fhe meetiags in May* TMs' 
was agreed oa^ hy the members ptes
ent. Presideat Beany Jordan -also ap-. 
pointed two eoaiaiittees, one to jnake 
plaas-fot the'^vaifiety •show s a ^ a ^ms^ 
'mittee 'to gather -data fot .pfesentation 
to the club ia makiag the -Outstaad* 
ing Sophomote Awatd. TM& iafotam-.-
tioa will bê  presented to the group as 
f;ooa as the coniimittee caa "gather the 
material. •• -

Appointed to the variety ._show'.«om-
tttitfee were Fred Holt^ Kea '.Parket, 
Bob •Coaiplon, aad Joha., ,,Wptkmaa. 
The .Otttslaadlag ^bphomote noaiinat-
iag'eommittee is'composed, of Btad-" 
foM Govaa, Ftied'Holt, aad Wilbur 

i'RMwIne.* ' ^ - . , . 

. The'Outstattdittg Sophomote Award 
is amde aaaually by Sltie;.IC0y ,to the-, 
•sophomore maa," who la the opialoa 
of the grou|> is,bG^8t,-,''esempllflecL, hy 
'good •chatactet an^ petsoaality, 'an§. 
Is tecogaized- a s 'p. leadet In 'seholaV'*'̂  

|» f i^if l .pf^ra^fs., .,fiif;f,fti^f|,a-a'.. ..|>,TfPo?>f«f-i».-

a ĉlay •for oa© aioiitls, 'f Imt. Is^liBMalii 
ly, aot too latge a Kfpeat 'to amke of 
us,, . . , . \,^, _ . 
. •The committee -oa adoption here, a t 
Headrix Is plaa'aiaf" to paf ^ p i i l la 

ilofifaa safol i%a% he I s f cCt t f e ml^S* 
tlmx can be l aa ie hy-Mid m ^ of tMs, 
saofttk^ - '. •'- •• 

•Tli§ tea taea. iadactei 'at Ih^'aieet-. 
iag %vete'T3^y Bleiso^; 3|»y*liii!i£ov 

' - ' / > • 

coaveaieat places atoiffid ths faifi:^as. NotHiaa GooSwin, -•Cllarlek- 3ft0iaste% 
Wo will also get to laeet Joi#'*.'onf-' Cliariea Haaiiltdil, BlllLCmley, '^t&y^ 
•selves when his piettit© l3-tttt*1i^:^oi|(;eoaIieiJ4?ss>f-®»iMetetyj'Clfeor^& 
posters oa the campii.^. ^̂  ..|\l4,^.,9.;\'.gaa; and Joha Wothma^. . . . ^-^ 
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-"PUST OFF THE FLAG 
" • • " • • ' , ^ . • • ' • ' ' 

' This week entrieg for the aimual Arkansas 
06lTege Fte^s Association contests were sent to 
the judges; Just what the tesults^ will be we 
musi; wait a time\rith patience until the judges 
have reached their dfecision. However,' Ve 
w^uld lsk© to bring to .rnind that the group of 
students who make up the staff of the Prof ile 
work untiringly to" bring you each issue. There 
are mmy who receive little or no credit* for 
their,voluntary work. Many a lesson has gone 
unprepared in order that a story might meet .its 
deadline; many a brealtfast has been cut short 
so that a reporter might catch-a professor be
fore he goes to a first period to get details of a 

.news item. ..,;.__., _. , , . . ^ S .-.:̂ ^J 
The flag of this paper appears above this 

column each week, but is probably the most un-" 
tmd thing in this publication. Aside from a 
few of the top positions, no one really knows 
Cperhaps doesn't care) who really ipakes up the 
staff of this newspaper. No editor could pos
sibly put out an issue ejach week worth reading 
uniess he had the cooperation of a staff, a staff 
that works hard to fulfill an assignment. No 
one or two people could furnish the student 
body with the goings-on about the campus. I t 
takes k number of people with everyone doing 
his part however small it ihight be. 

There are many thanldess jobs to putting 
out, this Prof ile/ and some seem mighty unim
portant, but without them done, the editor 
might not have as much hair as he has. 

If you appreciate the fact that you have a 
paper each week (some marnot give a hang), we 
would like for you to take time out for a moment 
to read through the flag at the topjOf this col
umn. 

This week's paper might be just merely tak-
en-for granted, but let us miss an issue, or even 
miss an important story, or even mis-spell some-
one*s name, and then folks would sit up and 
take notice. 

Hi'S "©OE i@Y' i t i t 'MOP i t 

—-This-^week-we leamed-4hal- the-wai*^ -̂eMldr-we-
are "adopting" is an ll-year-old Buteh boy 
known as "Joop". tinder the plan outline by 
the Student Benate, it is hoped that each mem-
Mf of the student body will eontribut© a penny 
a €^f in otder to- raise the |1S monthly pay*. 
mmt^ that will go toward i m i , .dothingi medi
cal care .and an education, 

•The Foster parents* plan for war children 
dess not do .mass relief—each 'child is treated 
as an individual We, the students- of Hendrix, 
have'^ssum'ed fesponsibility of contributing 
each month' for a.year to. support .Johannes 
Wllefia Iclchairdt^ "Joop*** 

Wtom timft to time w^ will receive letters 
from "Joop** and they 'Will be pi*itited in the Pro
file. We hope to hav6 his picture -soon -and will 
m n it in the Profile la order that you might s^e 
**¥oiif Boy*** With this \̂ eeM*s • Issue, "J<^p** 
will he'placed nt t h t top -of the Profile mailing 
-ial m iltixt he will be able to leatn more about 
'-tas, •' . 

W© fiope- that 'Whm $ m pass by 'the bottles 

m^ msk i ^ p 4 posiiif lafflil umm m IM% but 
ll wffl m&m m mitli te on© Mtie 

*• 1 

't̂ 0' Mm^ immllf 'Ou -aoiftit; •radio; profram 
thill p»pfe''wi»ttM-bfe i*i#iii||-ln the- •Btfater"3?ai'̂  
iw|# -ihî  f m Wmmm- fttt; tht mw mf& 'Mm 'the 
mm tiiioii'*' Wt hm̂ ^ th«t th« pfeoplp will be 
t̂M$ td get -i mw vMm IMs-y^tr abotit'last^r* 

Kittg O, Ray I has been trying lately tO beat the pol
itical drunis in order to stir up Ittterest itt the forth
comittg campaigtt for eight se&ts ott the Student Sett
ate. Sittce Kittgl"t)7 attd I have somethittg itt cOmttiott 
(mutual distrust of the accuracy ' of the , Millar Hall 
clock); I feel that it would be Altogether fitting: j , M 
proper for me to join hlni-ifSr.a brief secottd or two itt 

- his-crusade, —-.• '"--- ' • ^ • '''''"'•- -.." 
Nothittg so stirs, the campua like a-ggod hot political 

campaigtt, but when you-niix "stir"-attd "hot" togethety. 
you usually get just "dust." .When,.the dust clears you 
have a Settate attd-several cariipaigtt speecheg • cryittg ,fpn 
or promisittg "closer cooperatiOtt betweett studettts. and 
faculty," "ttiore social activities," aud two or threje goed 
jokes. Nitte times out of teu, the ttext year you'll heat 

Lmete^bsQUJLijQfiperatiott and JociaLacliyitles attd ptob-
ably the same, jokes. . . -

Now Pd like to see some of the would-be settatpts, 
presidettts, attd yice presidettts ruu ott somethittg more 
th&tt persottality, cigarettes, jokes, attd bull. This year, 
for a change, let'Si^have somebody rutt on a defittite, 
cottcrete, cottstrucitive, aud serious platform. Although 
the Studettt Settate has little goverttittg power, its itt-
flueuce with the studeut body aud- faculty is mucli 
greater thatt imagmed. Time attd time agaitt it has 
beett provett to me that if the studerits really waut 
something" and go about it iu a satte attd cottstructiye 
way,' the school administration will be ottlyH;oo-'glad-=t6-
.work out the hest sOlutiott possible, 

'" Persottnllyi. I'd like to see some cattdldate rutt for 
office whO""̂ 6Hld ittVestigate stud̂ ^̂ ^̂  gripes about the 
medical aud health program ott the campus* It would 
dp my heart good to see the point system euforced for 
a change—-a system that got an overwhelming vote of 
confidence from ^the students last spring but which has 
been allowed-to become a dead letter, . What could be 
wrOttg with-the StudetttTFaculty Relatiotts Committee 
actually futtctionlhg ? Dott't tell me. there's itio tteed or 
oppottuttity fot that committee to wotk* , . ^ 

l^hat about, „ the draiuage system ott the campus 
Which is bewailed year-after-year, but uothittg is ever 
dotte? I believe that if a Settate pushed i t , i t could^be 
imptoved. With the tight amouttt of persuasion, 1 
think the administtatiott would abolish double cttt$, 
Ther^ is Vo" doubt itt my mittd that a studeut who ran 
with a sound and workable managemettt platt for the 
ttew Studettt Uttiott could uot ottly be elected, but could 
carry his program out, ' ' " 

The presettt Studeut Uuiott attd the fact that some 
studettts Catt keep cars ott the campus "cah*be trace^iii-
tectly to"yorlrdbne by a Student Settate. No otte teally 
believed that we could have eithet ufttil Helett Bailey 
attd Notmatt Goodwitt pushed them respectively. I say 
agaitt that the faculty will cooperate if the studeuts will 
show a gettultte attd .eottstructive interest. But ttnless 
we do, we will get nothittg, 

I would like to see a Studeut Senate elected this May 
Ott petsottality, nierit, cigarettes, jokes, and something 
else—a. demottstration of a real and active intetest in 
the needs and desites. of the student body and the col
lege as a whole. Atty Presidettt or Settator worthy of 
the ttame should have his fittger ott the pulse of the 
campus, and prove him or hetself a. leadet. Thii com
ittg election we may have a chance to see who can lead 
attd who catt tuu, ' 

Saturday, April 16.19AQ 

O. Roy King 

Holt 
The Henî lirix People and Their Tradifioris! ,\ • 

Popular 
Has Been in 

rano 

n "All tight ttOW, thtow yout head back a little . 
The.youttg. attist made a few careful sweeps with 

his brush, stepped back to look at the day's werk, aud 
thett put hia brush aside, ' 

"I thittk that's enough for today. We dott*t like 
much. It'll soon be fittished,*^ 

The two men stood looking at the picture. I t was 
to be a masterpiece portrayal of The Last Supper, In 
faittt pettcll littes could be seen the thirteen sitting 
atound the table: the Christ in the eentet, with hia 
twelve disciples on eithet side. 

The cetttet figutg,"that of Jesus, wan nov/ becoming 
teah Anothet day and it would be eomplete. » 

"It certainly does look fine , . . ** 
The young attist smiled. 
"If the "rest is as easy as this, Pll have ttiy, mastet 

piece dotte itt ttO time . . , '* ^ 
* * « 

"You agalttl" 

ser
vice. 

Pfoto "The Sou'wester" Memphis. 
Aptil Fool's vDay was celebtated by 
the annual Ahril Fool Carnival, com
bining a play, court ptesentatlon, cos
tume ball, and a special edition of 
The Sou'westet. 

Prom the Arkansas Traveler U of 
A, "Doo.m ot Reeurrcetiott" is the 
topic of Rev. Edward Brubaker, pas-

The jailor clattked -hi^ heys belligetetttly as he o p ^ ^ j f f ^ h S ^ 1 ^ ^ * ' " ^ ' ' " 
e t t c d l h i l l b w r ' T h i T o M g ^ t l s t t i a i M l i r t o ^ ^ ^ 
office. 

The attist had done thia many times before, It had 
beeu seven years alttce he hadbegutt his paitttlttg, Aftet 
the face bf Jesus, it had beett easy to find the models fot 
Petet and An^m/ attd James^ the test—all exeept 
Judas, 

For almost five years he had been lookittg fot the 
face of Judas, It must have the love of money and be-
ttayal itt its hatd, uttsympathetic features* And so far, 
that person had ttot been found. 

Agaitt today, there was tto luck. He visited the ptla-
ons oftett attd walked thtough the slums of the city 
seatchittg, always iSeatching, But thete was no one. 

Out on the street agaitt, the attist statted fot hia 
studio. Was it Wotth it to spend so mtich time looMng 
fot a model for just otto man, to— 

Wait! It was beginning to get datk flow, but itt the 
fadittg light he thought he saw, leaning against the 
side of ;a building—Tes! Tes, that*3 the, one. That's 
Judas if 1 -evet ;saw him, 

;The artist went over to the man, Fot a moment the 
man stirred, m i$ he fend#-iftie-atOat, •'but theft he 
slumped )nto a aullen disiatetest again, 

"Escuse me, hut I'm -a painter, -'l̂ m doing -soMethiag 
tight now that I'd like for you. to pose fot. I'd give yon 
•a .food price , . , " 

aodel,** 
„ In the •Qtiidio, ths ottial •wotked i|wicMy{ Ms laoplta*. 

tlott afire •oace 'mote, -
He looked over his shouldet at Ms :sullen,model, •'The 

man v?'as"'staring -almost hatshly at -the'face of the cen-
'tet ligutet 'that of the Chtist, •• ... 
:,."'*Tdulll:e my Josus^ Pm voty'ptottd of it, tthliils 

it teally .shows •tho,tadlatiC6 of.the Christ.*' ' Y 
•"Te$t-;t like I t . . . **• The maa didn't take hls^eyes 

off the painting. '"Tott Im, I •was the one who modeled 
#of thai faee 

The latge ahd ettthusiastic aiidiettce 
that greeted her at her settlor recital 
last week should be a fair measure of 
fieudrlx's appreciatiott of this week's 
persottality, Jean Garolyn McAttally, 
Evett the laymett who could ttOfcUttdet-
stattd a word Qf French or Italiatt, 
attd who usually dott't care too much 
for music Ott a higher, platte, were utt-
derstattdably delighted ttbt ottly by 
Jeatt*s beautiful voice, but also by her 
expressiott attd stage persottality, 

Jeatt came to Heridrix itt September, 

Scouting Around 
With Hallle Jo Sfatt 

.From "The Campus," Oklahoma 
City trniverslty. "The 111 Tempered 
Olavichotd" column. 

The string bass ot just bass, ot cou-
ttabass or bull fiddle ot dog house, 
is the lowest of the striuged ittsttu-
mehts which is its ottly claim to fame. 

itt symphony otchestras the basses 
portray thunder, gruffttess attd are 
other-wise gloomy, Itt jazz music the 
bass is fresher attd is sometimes 
"slapped" itt the dattce orchestras. 
Bass players frequetttly gejb ftesh too, 
but they get slapped in the kisser itt
stead. The strittgs ott the bass- ate 
ttamed E—G—A—D which ^ves lis 
att idea what thelt totte is like. 

From "The Bison** Hatding College 
-—Searcy, The little gate in the Bison 
office -doestt't work ttOw, I guess it is 
because the sprlrig has sprmig. 

Sigtt itt lecture room after talk ou 
courtship etc , . "Marriage is like a 
cafeteria,,, you take what looks best, 
then pay later." 

"Which part of the face is the now. 
"I heatd some guy sIttging, I Wonder 
Who Is Kissittg Het Now?" 

From the ;Arka-Teeli^Rtigiellvillei 
Cpsslp is something that goes in both 
eats attd eomes out of the mouth 
gteatly ettlatged, 

Thete ate often two tutttittg poittts 
itt a matt's life—fitst he tutns in one 
diteetlon, finds out he just thought 
he wanted to go that way, then tutns 
back 'to where he statted. , "' 

Ptofessot t o -College -Student: 
"What do you think of the Taft-
Hattley bill '" • 

Gollege Student: "I thittk •it defi
nitely ahottl4.be___paid.'* -, .̂__ 
They took him fot 
A midnight ride 
Beneath the •shlalttg moott. 
Sis.eyes wete bright 
Upon that ttighi 
Till a ihotguii went 'k& 

t i 

'Wt^m the 'Mendefsftii ©taclos 
The exptesalon, '"heat a pin 'drop,** 

is derived ftom the method 'used in 
.I'̂ th eentiiity coffee hotise auetlons, 
laeeotding to Kempfet insutancQ his
torians. A pitt tvas Insetted an Itieh 
ot̂  :so below the Mefe- of & lighted 
eandle. The- highest bid when the 
pin fell secutel a ship M -othW 
goods lot„fialo, " ' • • 

• ^ -

Won't Announce; 
Won't B e n y M 

Sittce I last struggled for enough 
news to fill this, ttttder-publiclzed col. 
u.nin,_a lot j)f: watet has. gone "̂ owir 
the dr^in. As yet there have been no 
writteh attriottttcemettts by anyone, but 
t h M are a few wl̂ o do riot d̂eny that 
•they jare as ittterested itt the coming 
campaign' as a photographer is the 
dark, rOonî _ A i a political analist*^ 
extraordittfiry, I would ttaturally fail 
iii this catagoty. 

While ruttttittg across the campus 
the other day -I_leartted that keeping 
Ken .("Nose") Patker dut̂ o.f the elec
tion is goittg, to be more difficult thah 
keepittg Wilbur Redwihe away from 
Millar Halh 

For those who thittk I am les», sin
cere thatt a vagrant. at a debutante's 
ball, I am enclosing a couple of letters 
that I received last week, There WJIS 
one that I would come as near print
ittg as I would ittsultittg Joe Walcott. 
I t camei^om ft J J i i s S LBiy^ 
.oftettĴ fpicredJ:o_â ,,̂ *fDraculâ ^̂ ^ 

1945, after haviug graduated from 
Jottcsboto High School; That summer 
she had been selected as "Miss Jones
boro" and had been awarded third 
place itt the "Miss Atkattsas" contest. 
Although her first love was medlcitte, 
she took the advice of those who had 
heard het sittg attd made voice her 
major, 

'. Het lovely sopratto. voice sodtt 
eartted her a place* itt the Ghoristers 
attd the Chapel Chqit attd member-1 
ship itt Mu Phi Epsilott. She also be
came a membet of the Frettch Club, 
Soon^jaendrix Jxn^ Gonway-came to 
kttow het voice attd she became then, 
as now, in great demand for religious 
and secular musical programs. Last 
year she gave a 'recitar on Mother's 
Day and recetttly she sattg a. solo itt 
the Chorister's presetttatlott of the 
"Messiah" at the First Methodist 
Church, This comiug Mother's Day 
she will sing dutittg the final day of 
activities during Fine Arts' Week, 

After her gtaduation itt„Jutte, Jeatt 
hopes to cotttittue het study of music, 
Het Ambition is to "sing light musical 
opetettas on the stage and ovet the 
tadio," but she modestly admits that 
"that vrill be a long way off, if evet." 
Right ttow, she says, her favorite ree
reatlott is dattcittg with "plettty of 
sleep" too distant a dream to evett 
thittk about. 

This year Jeau was Maid of Hottot 
itt the Homeeoming Court and has be
come one of the most popular girls on 
the campus. Anyoue who has ever 
heard het sing "The Lotd's Prayer" 
will testify that thete ate few people 
who catt put so much depth and mean
ittg ittto teligious music, attd she also 
succeeds in puttlttg her personality in
to heavy attd light secular music as 
well. Hettdrix catt be justifiably ptoud 
that it has helped ifl the education of 
this fitte attd lovely youug lady. 

am fprbiddett to print the * letter, I 
answer as follows: • - , 
Dear "Dtacula" Watteh, 

Tour arguniettt will hold less water 
thatt a puttctured ditty bag. 

. . . O.'Ray King 
• , . . * » " ^ " ' ' ' " • • . ' V ' " — " " • ' - • ' • ' "• 

Dear 0, Ray Kittg: ' -
Look, you sap-head, I want you to 

keep my name out of that blauk-blank 
columtt of youts for twateasotts, t l ) I 
may decide to' ruu for a class office, 
attd (2) without our help, I may have 
a chance to win. , >, 

• yours, Sam'Harris. ' 
Dear Sam Harris: 

/.Tout adjectives don't interest me, 
but your ruuttittg does. Who do you 
thittk yo'u are, Trumau ? ? 

0. Ray 

:-r 

Deat 0, Ray Kittg j 
Up Utttil ttOw, I have beett' undecided • 

as to whethet I would seek re-election 
to the Student Senate^but upon the " 
recommendation of "certain wheels"* 
and the urgent 'pleas ol my n\MS 
friends, I find that I can announce 
my candidacy for a juniot class office. 
As you know I have setved long and 
hard in |he Studeut Seuate, and (de
leted) ' . 

' . . yours, Jo Teeter ' 
Dear Jo Teeter: 
- Thattks for the ittformatlott. Tour 
letter has been cut short because of 
its solicitous maimer, I assuuie that 
your grade-poittt will warrattt youf 
decisiott. 

Humbly, 0. Ray King 

Thmgs To Knom 
WHO IS PRESENTED TO WHOM? 

1. A matt is- always itttroduced or 
ptesented to a woman with only 
thtee exceptions; 

a« The Ptesident of the Dnited 
States, 

b, A toyal petsonage, 
c. A dignitaty of the chutch. 
2. If two people ate of the.same 

sejr,- defetettce is paid to the older or 
the one of superiot tank. 

3. We always ptesettt evetyone to 
our mothet, regardless of age, ces, 
m mnk. 

4. All guests must be ptesented to 
patronesses and chaperones. 

3. A hostess always shakes hands 
with invited guests. 

Hendrix Students On Look-o 

Tomottow iS"4iie top hi the yeat 
fot̂  the' Flastet Buntty, He will hide 
eggs fot cTiildtett to find, and will: 
himself be! a ptesent fot some chil
dren. But the main Question is 
'.•What is •the Eastet Runny f olttg to 
bring m'%" We cafl" find that out to
mottow but in the meantime we can 
think of all the thittgs we wattt the 
Jas te t Butttty to bring us. Hendtix 
students came ttp with some vatied 
ptesents they would like to teeelve. 

3Sd .Beslr • •- - -
Roses ate ted ' 
Yiolets ate blue 
.1 wattt -a butttty Just-like you, 
A butttty who's flics 
Attd-jwatm-and—aweeti 
With the cutest -eats 
And tiny^ little feet. 
I want i t whitos 
Kinda* wild 'mi i t m 
Sut mo3t_,&f.^all 
«s 

•' Aiaiŝ  ileCaellai (fim Maa •^lem-
ist):t I oaly waul the lastet laiiiy 
to bring me Mt.- .Shideler'A ' little 
black book of ittnlmowns. What mote 
eotiM one 'mlt fot? 

Clem 6o0de: I wflat •the aige, plnki, 
Itiazy binny to Um'h u t ».,miich!ne 
Qm attd •sonie Jelly hi%m>. 
„ Jackie Smittis i f f •!». •tW^ 1 'im^t 
t^attt eggs! ' .. • 

Jimmy Dowell: 1 wish the Mamt 
Butttty would"bring me m tetm papet -
that I need immediately for Dt. 
Buthman, 'Also a life .sise pat'Wood 
doll. ^ 

Joy Buckleyr 1 could always use a 
gold egg-with finances being wliat 
they ate, you Itaow, 

Jo Cravens J- I'wanfc •the: bunny to 
bring me the combination to the att 
of studying, 'L\have -a. tettlble case 
of sptittg fever -and with finals com* 
Ittg 'ttp -I find it hatd to concentrate 
on tlie •right thing'. Flspecially since 
the intramutal bosdttg matches, 

Randy Kertt A honey btmny, 
Catolyk Pullig: I want entkely too 

much. Besides f don't think he'd 
bring me anythittg anyway. -, 

George Mattiiis Wliat do I watjt 
the las te t ,Bttfltty to bring met Mill* 
-ioiis, anyway thotigahds of 'things are.-
almost m the top of my '**re^estet' 
hiat"E6mEhow''^ey'"Eeem^t0'~feFi^sl 
l i t is feeyoiil fGaili--ioot lUil'-'a tM" 
•̂ mtt 'Ml •at Ai?eiit m m . . Welti î  * 
bunny will luBt :give m© a geisi ease 
of spring fevet, I'll be •as lazy as Bob' 
Rittet' in Dt, Tates* history ''eliis'S. • 

,Stte-Plummet J.' t WAM the Umtm 
Bisimy to bring me .ifc smile th«t will 
Witt the sym-^athy of my pttffesoora 
befote flnats^litiift thlâ  :spring. 

-mm Cdttiptoiis 'Att Eastet mi.> 
Biiiyr 

. 1 -• 
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I thHeiidersjoiiTeaiii In Sweepstake PoinH 
Mortott Hutto's Warrior thin 

.JJ^'ll taketo the road for the first 
ILthis season when they jpuruey 
i l l to Arkadelphia to take ott the 
Lderson Reddies Tuesday, after. 
ton The.Reddies outraft the Hett-
Jxites in the dashes > w ^ k ago to 
n̂ 74̂ 0 to 6 1 ^ . -Hoover, condi-

l̂ jj'i„g drills have beett stressed this 
Lk aiid • it ..is hoped the Warriors 
rirmake * better showittg at,Hea-

I Coach Duke Wells of Hettdetsoij..is 
yPped witil̂  a ̂ i^st rate wOights 
m in senewy Dick Hays, Hays, won 

ife.a'hot pttt, and javelin lastrWeek 
Ind seems to be at home anywhere oft 
lie field. BlWy Motttgomery attd Bill 
feroce will be depettdied ott f or the me-
lum distances and Jack Shepard 
larries the 'Vfeight-On the dashes. ' 
Jjirn Tennyson ^i irbe^ depended on 
Mhe-^Wow-JiutdleajEarJHEfiS^^ 
Lnyson won the hutdles hiarî ŝ  
Lnlast week. Bill Tates took the 
Lh hurdles last week with ttO straitt, 
y Pick Goodett took first itt the 

liscus. . , , ' • ;. „ 
The Warriors seem to be workittg 

Jut of eariy seasott kinks with yards 
|f tape und gallons, of tuf f-skin. , ., 

The heat lamp is the j>ttly place ott 
he campus that is frequettted more 

Iften than the post office. 
Still the Warriors and the Reddies 

|ust improve if they exepct to hoW 
Kp to our sister ittstitutiotts, State, 
[eeh, and Ouachita. Some of th^ 
lyents last week were ruu ' itt good 
lme but others were dolefully slow. 

A compilation of total-poittts in the 
women's Intra Mural sweepstakes tace 
shows that ,the Nunttettes now lead 
the other seven teams with a, total of 
435-points. Petticoat L^e holds down 
second place with a total of 3.65 and 
City.Slickers with a 325 point totalis 
in third spot. , ' ' 

The complete total point sheet 
throughj three tournariients—football, 
hockey, attd basketball—show^the fol
lowittg team rattks: 
JNuunettes „..,„^-... 
Petticoat Lane—. 
City SUckers -,-^-
Slums .-_—,„ 
Penthouse _,„_..,_. 
Central >.-_^__ :̂„ 
Red Flannels ^-^. 

: : : : : : : : 

« _ » . ^ . « H. » h 

425 
.365 

325 
295 

.280 
265 

.195 
^ - . w -Amazons ,:-_„-._-„-.}„__^„ ÎZ—«,-..-. •: .0 

. The points fOt ping-pong and volley 
biplhive yet to be added. Each tearii 
j:e^cei:mJ^i3^e^ointgLiox.^afih member' 
that, participates, ohe hundred for 
first place, seventy-five for second, 
and fifty for third place itt the tour
ttament.' A team is awarded thirty-
fiv^ poittts for .ignterittg the tourna
mettt evett if it does ttot win first or 
second or jevett third. 

In additiott to the touruamettts al
ready metttiotted, there will be otte 
more team toumamerit^sof tball—and 
possibly two more individual tourria-
mettts— t̂enttis and badmintott. , 

panish Ciy.b Ha$ Meeting 
lay Afternoon At Millar 

Jo-Nellkrottes, Billie Ruth-Stokes 
lid Bob Meriwether were in charge 

the Spanish Club meeting 'which 
as held Wednesday afterttoott at 4 

fdock in Millat Hall.' 
[As presideht of the club, Jo Nell 
resided and conducted a short busi-t 
m sessiott at which time plattS 
|ere made fot the ttext regulat meet-
6g of the year which will be held 
Ite in April at the home of the 
ponsor, Miss Arlie 'Salmotts." 
[iAt the close of the .buslttess sea-
Ion, a nuniber of amusing games 
|ere*played in Spanisli. Reftesh-

Wigiwam Takes 12-10 l>eci$ion 
From Dead End Mondcuy 

zCharles ;Hou$tott ani his Wigwam 
Wild Mett outlasted a featfiil rally by 
Dead Ettd to witt 12^40 a t , Martitt 
field MOttday. Houston and the Wig
wamers had easy goittg for the first 
three innirigs as they«eJied up eleveu 
rutts-without allowittg a Dead Ettd 
Kid acres?, the plate? In the last half 
of the third. Hays of Dead End kttock
ed a pop-up foul dowtt the fitst base 
litte. Charlie Motris, Wigwam first 
sacker pulled probably what will be 
the catch of the seasou. as he took 
four quick steps aud dived completely 
over a seated spectator to make the 
catch attd retirei;he*side. 

* Then in the last half of the fourth. 
Dead-End loaded the bases attd Hyatt 
was walked Itt. Wisittger hit a sittgle 
attd brought in Evattson.. Seth Bak€r' 
was -v̂ alked itt, attd Johtt Wade pol^d 
Otte for over vthe left fielders head/to 
brittg itt McCsowatt attd WisittgSt, 
Kyatt came back to bat and knocked 
two more itt,̂  Evattsott powered a 
a total of nine before the side was 
retite 'd.;_ *'--̂ •--̂ -•---̂ '••:--- r--^.--:'-:.-^:^^.....-.-^ , 

Each side was able to score oaly 
Ottce mote attd the game endqd 12-10. 
Houston of Wigwam was the'wittttittg 
pitcher attd IVismgeTriif Dead Ettd 
was the loser. - - • 

Fast Action Displayeil 
At liftramuriil loxiing 
Show Tuesday Night 

With Bob Newton 

Hendrix Netmen Win 
From Henderson 10-2 

Hendrix won the first. home AIC 
tennis meet Wednesday afterttoon by. 
defeating Henderson 10-2. In the 
mett's.sittgles, Dick Farr of Hettdrix 
defeated Lod^Goza 6-4, 7-6| Waltet 
Rossittgtott of Hettdtix defeated Bill 
Robey 6-1, 6-1; Ttoy Bledsoe 6f 
Hettdrix defeated Leonard Rollins 4-
6, 9-7, 6-2; and "Lawrettce Mobley of 
Hendrix defeated Harvey Shehane 6-
0, 6-2. Itt the men's doubles, Farr 
attd Rossittgtott of Hettdrix defeated 
Goza attd Rollms 7-5, 6-1; attd Bled-
sie and Mobley of Hehdrix defeated 
Robey attd Shehatte, 6-8, 6-1. 

Itt the women's singles,- Martha 
Lou Turner of Hendtix beat Mickhae 
Caristinaos 6-1, 6-3; Phyllis Hortt of pts of cokes, cheese Ritz that 

jere spread with cheese, attd cookies Hettdrix .beat Betty Rollltts 11-9, 6-8, 
|ere served by the hosts, . 8-6; Naocy Clary of Headrbt beat 

p o t Rich 6-4, 6-1} attd Virginia Van
sickle of Hendrix lost to Carol Crow-

To Have Reunion 
- ] ' • „ . ^ — - — • • • . 

Students of form êr Galloway Col
lege at SearCy Will hold a reuttion itt 
Searcy Suuday, May 15, it was att
ttouneed tecently by Miss Elissabeth 
Poole. 

Hottot guests at the teuttiott will be 
Dt, attd Mrs, J, M. Williams of Cott
way. Dr. WilUams was presidetttrof 
Galloway from 1907 utttil it was of
ficially merged with Hettdrix College 
af Cottway itt 1931, 

Miss Poole was a formet staff 
member at Galloway. By terms of 
the merger in 1931, alumni of Gallo
way officially became alumtti of Hett
drix attd matty graduates siuce that 
time have received reissued diplomas 
itt the ttame of Hettdrix, 

Prellmittary plans for the reuniOtt 
were made at *a'tecettt meeting of 
former Galloway studettts. 

Letters concerttittg the reuttion will 
soon go out. Miss Poole said, to. all 
former Galloway students whose ad
dresses are Imown. 

m House Outseores 
[owti Boys T® Win 11-7* '̂ 

[Gas House scored in every innhlg 
I down the Town Boys 11-t Wednes-
ŷ afternoon. After scoring' two 
1̂18 in both the first and second in-
Pgs on no hits. Gas House brohe 
pe with ak in" the third to sew tho 
3i«e up. Town''scoted all of thelt 
pns in the second ittning. Muse and 
jonnell collect^ two Mts apiece for 
mm and Bob Walker's double was 
p big blow fot Gas House. 
'=wfl Boys „-,-....,.O70 00 f 7 
m Hoaao ««.«««^^^-i^6 10 11 '% 

I Jhe biggest block to many n man's 
RCess io Ma head. 

Icy 6-3, 6-8, 2-6. In the women's 
doubles, Horn and Turner bSat Rol
lins arid Catlstlnaos 8-6 and Hender
son won the othet doubles match by 
forfeit. 

HenderiPn 6@ifers Win 
Over Warrior ynknien 

The Hendersott State golfers de^ 
feated the team from Hendrix 12-6 
•at Sylvian Hills Couutry Club" iri-
Horth Little Rock Wednesday. Harry 
Kaufman of Hendersott was Medalist 
with 70 on the Sylvian Hills par of 
72. 

Hettdris was playing without it's 
tt'umbet two player, Betty Rushhig, 
who was out because of illness. 

Professot (calling toll); "Jones!" 
Voice: "Here." 
Professor: "I don't see Jones. Who 

answered fot him?" 
Voice; «I did. I tliought you 

called ttiy ttame," 
Pro,: "What's yout nanie?" 
Voice: "Steppinkicldnkiff." 

,' By Clittt Butlesott . • 
'"Action was thick and fast as six

teett Hendrix boxers competed '|.or 
six titles in the Itttramural Boxing 
Show at Axley; Gym Tuesday p g h i 

In j^e feature go of the evettittg 
I. C Franks, 145 pounds, decisiotted 
Robert French in a 3 found thriller. 
Franks suffered from a barrage of 
blows from J^rench itt the first routtd 
biit came back to witt the fight with 
soriie hard lefts that shook Frettch 
up considerably.' ^Itt 'the preliiriittary 
bouts Franks defeated. Bill Dahbs 
attd FrOttch wott a close decisiott over 
Ray Kittg. . " , 

Dick ."Silol' Broadaway of Wig
wani successfully defended his heavy
weight title by wintting att ̂ easy 'de
cisiott over Rattdy Kerr of Robbitts^ 
-Nestr^ JBroadaway^h^^a^^O^pb^ 
weight,advatttage over Kerr arid had 
little" ttouble, 

LeO Fottg wOtt a clear decisiott over 
Darol Bell itt the 126 pouud divi|iOtt-. 
Fottg, last year's titlest, hurt' Bell 
w:ith a hard left to the face in the 
first round and' was ttever itt dattger 
duririg the temaittittg "rouuds, ' ' 

Big Bill Holmes of Esquites wou 
an exttemely close decision ovet iJim 
Radcliff, of Park Avenue in" theit 
light heavy go, Both fightels got 
itt some good hard licks attd the de
cisiott came ottly after close dellbera
tiott. by the judges., 

Joe Aruold, Texarkana fighter, 
was too much fot Eugene Shanney-
felt of Osceola and decisioned the 
Patk Avenue boxer in the 165 ;pouttd 
class. AtnolKi'lproving that he had 
dotttted gloves before, 'thoroughly 
outclassed Shanneyfelt, 

In another thrilling battle, George 
Andersott, 135 pouuds, won'a close 
decision over Homier Dowd of Wig
Wam, Both boxers slugged it out 
from start to finish and put on one 
of the top scraps of the show. An
derson defeated John Swilley in a 
prelim and Dowd won. over Virgil 
Cummings to reachi the fiuals. 

As att added atttactiott, six little 
ttegro boys staged a thtce-touttd bat
tle royal. - All of the boys ptoved to 
be good pctfotmets attd wete tewatd-
ed with "expettse money." Only ^ o 
efforts of several students kept t>t.. 
Kamp from enterittg the ting to 
stage att exhibitiott for some, of the 
"e;8:pettse mottey." 

Johtt Miles was referee fet the 
bouts and Coaches Gtove aud Hutto 
setved as judges. Miss Betty Baet 
was official timet attd Bob Hewton 
attttouneed 'the evettts. 

Tour writer was alriibst afraid he 
had bitten, off mote than he could 
chew iast'week when.he made tosy 
predictiotts as to the-Hendrix tenttis 
team. The team werit down to 
Ouachita attd teceived a souud shel
lacking froni our Baptist Brethren. 
I felt like .the guy who said our 
brother institution across the tracks 
would roir 'oVer .Tech" for the state 
football chainpioriship.; However J 
am at last teinstated due to our 
smashittg victory over Hettdersott 
Wedttesday. .The Hettdrixites, lost 
only Otte match all afternoott lottg, 
attd that oae due to a blistered foot. 
Walter Rossingtott had tto trouble 
with his Reddie taking only one ho'^ 
to win his. match. To" Phyllis Horn 
of the^Heridrix "women's team, goies 
the lorigest tittle 9ri the court. Miss 
Hbrtt fought it .o"|at*"fot two .aud, a 
half hours to fiually witt. liever 
,theless we have played Ouachita for 
the secottd time ttow. We shall see, 
before 1 go ittto the champiottship 
talk again.l-L'. 

The Hettdtix Intra-Mutal boxiug 

ihatclies of Mbnday ni^ht wete cet-
i0x\y a high light/of the yeat.tjRob- ̂  
ett^]|tettch, 142 pouud slugget-from 
Little Rock proved to be the niajor 
surprise of the matches as he deci
siotted last year's champiott, Ray 
Kittg ;attd wettt ott \o lose a close. 
match to classy L, C, Franks of Res
ervation. Otte of the best fight Of 
the evettittg- was the three round 
slug fest betweett' six Pitte Street 
High School studettts. -• After the 
match, the spectators tossed ettough 
currettcy ittto the rlttg to leave each 
of the- si?!: participants two bucks 
richer thah before. 

' Although/W6 lost in last Friday's 
track, meet w;ith Hettdersbttf -there, 
were some very bright spot^ fot the-
Warriors. Otte of biir" bright pros
pects is itt the 220 I9W hurdles where 
Jim TettttysiQitt, a Kemper Juuiot Col
lege trattsfer^ wettt the route iu 26,8 
withottt beittg pushed. Itt the meet 
at Camdeh last week end, the.best 
tutte,^^s.-26,6*. Bill-^T^tmjKBlfes 
old Otte matt track team aSt again 
taliing the high hurdles aud broad 
jump'with, tto trouble. - ' 

a 

''W-̂  
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Nunnettes Win Volley-Bail ,̂ ^ 
TonrneyW't^Hout Losing a Game 

' • ' , - . . . p l " ! , ' . • • " ' . , ' , . 1 , - 1 , ' ' . . - ) . . . . 

Nuttttettes, by defeating petticoat, 
City Slickers, and - Cetttral, aad ttot 
loslttg a single game, have won- the 
Volleyball itttramural tourttament. 
Pettthouse, which had beateu Petti
coat, Red Flattttels, attd Cetttral, and 
had been defeated only by Nunttettes, 
will have eithe:^ Second ot third 
place, • 

Two games'remain to be played on 
Mottday afterttoott which will com
plete the tournamettt. City Slickers 
attd Slums will play at 4:00 p.m. 
Mottday attd the witttter of that game 
will play Penthouse at 4:30. The 
winrier attd loser of that game will 
bb°the second and third placfe' wintters 
of the tournament. 

• tr '^ 
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THE COUEGE PR0FIM^HINPW3C^^e>fcfciGfe 

EdujCQti^n Commissioner Bon i f i Says 
Teochers Must Adjust To Atomic Age 

**Wd must build—not destroy—the 
'world with the great atomic power 
-which is- burs,''.'.—State ..Educatiott 
. Conimissiotter A,' B,.!Efottds, Jr., told 
the Hendrix chapter. Future Teach
ers of America," in att address here 
Mottday ttight. Mr, Bottds urged the 
Future Teachers to ..prepare to teach 
childrett to "make moral decisiOtts itt 
usittg this power." -• 

Mr. Bottds, who beeame educatiou 
commissiotter itt February,' w^s for
merly associated with the atomic eu
ergy commissiott. He had previously 
•(̂ srprked with the Uuited States eco
ttomic, scietttific attd-cultural admitt
istratiott, 

Deatt T. S. Staples,'member ofthe 
board of educatiou, of which he is a 
former chairmatt, for six years, ,de-
clarecl the ' state to • be fortuuate itt 
securittg Mr, Bottds for the post of 
educatiott commissiotter. Dr. Stajples 
itttroduced the speaker, reviewittg his 
colorful career. 

Release of atomic euergy multi-
^.-..,.plied»^.available powei__4ftj00g^ 

'times, Mr. Bouds said. He poitttecl 
out that-ithe atomic power will itt
crease the life spau of ittatt f,ttd niake 
it easier for hini to makfe- a Hvittg, 
"We must fittd somethittg to do to 
' replace • Work," ' he said, "More attd 
more colleges such as Hendî .̂x mt^t 
produce, people who .are ' Iculturally 

; attd spiritually traiued ittdividuals," 
he declared. ' 

Attswerittg his oWtt' questiou of 
"what kittd of world is this-itt which 
we are livittg?"* Mr. Bottds declared 
it to be "the kittd of world which we 
as educators' wattt to make it. You 
can make it a better world," he told 
the group. 

Mr. Bottds compared the preisettt 
"world attarchy to the situatiou itt 
Galiforttia duriug the gold rush of 
100 years ago. The people of that 
area realized that some law must be 
established to preserve peace, he 
said. *JYou must touch the hearts of 

, people attd eagettder itt them a desire 
for . peace before peace catt be 
reached,*^ he said, "Passiott for 
reachittg over the ttatlottalist furor 
attd achieving peace for the world 
must be built up in childrett," he cott
tittued. 

"Ever sittce the ittvetttiott of the 
crossbow people have said war would 
become too terrible to tolerate," Mr, 
Bonds poittted out. *̂At last the 
world has dotte the ittevltable attd 
made att ittvetttiott which makes war 
too terrible to tolerate," he said in 
referring to the atomic bomb, , .. 

The commissiotter ŝaid the bomb 
dropped ott Hiroshima was a "model 
T." "It has beett materially, im
proved," he said. He told of matty 
advattces beittg made itt the fields of 
agriculture, iudustry aud medlcitte 

" through use of atomic ettergy, "This 

is ttot ^aydreariiittg; it is being dope," 
he emphasized.. . -, - . 

"Cotttrol of atomic ettergy requires 
the utmost iû  moral decisiotts," Mr. 
Bonds declared: "Decisions' can rest 
itt the hattds of Americatt teachers." 

He urged the. Future Teachers to 
get liberal edUlfatiotts itt order to Utt
derstattd the .world attd the relatiott 
of their fields to other fields. 
' "Teach in a consecrated fashion, 

because 'it is the tmost' singly re
warding of ;pr<ffessiotts attd otte of 
the most compellittg tasks to which 
we -catt be called,"' he cottcluded.. He 
asked the' cooperatiott of the youttg 
teachers itt helping the department 
of education meet problems. He 
promised^ a "consultive mattagemettt 
program duriug his admittistratiott. 

Special guests at the meetiug itt
cluded Dr, Uel'.W. Lamkin, president 
emeritus of Missouri State Teachers 
College at Maryville, and commission
er, of the Missouri resources and de
velopmettt commissiott; Dr. Walter 
Piety Morgatt,. formerly of the fac-̂  
ulty of Western Illinois Teachers 
Cpllege at McComb; A. W. Ford of 
Conway, assistant commissioner of 
education, and Cliff Blackburn of the 
education departniettt, . .. 

Presidettt Lee • Morgatt presided 
over the meetittg. 

III ii.r 11, • 

Thirteen Hendrixites 
Engaged In Practice 
Teaching This Term 

_ _ _ _ _ — , — , — , , , • • - • > . -

Thirteen Hettdrix College students 
are eugaged itt practice teachlttg this 
s e m e s t e r at Plummerville high 
•school, attd five, ar^ teachlttg in Cott
way schools, accordittg to Dr. Johtt 
S. Warren, Hendrix director of teach
er training. All thqse students have 
heett. observing teachlttg methods 
throughout the school system sittce 
the begnittttlttg of the semester. 

"studettts teachlttg subjects outside 
the field of music 'are uuder the direct 
supervisibtt of Dr. Warrett. Theiŷ  are 
Troy Bledsoe, boys physical eduCa-
tiott attd first year algebra; WiUlam 
S. •• Motttgomery, boys physieal educa
tiott attd mathematlcsj Ddtttta Sue 
JohttSOtt, girls physical education aud 
Ettglishj Billy D. Youttg, civics; Mary 
Jane Martin, civics and assistattt in 
library and study hall; Lee Morgau, 
English attd library assistattt; attd 
Alfred E. Stabler, director of Cbtt
way track team. Stabler volutttarily 
assisted with the Conway high school 
football team duylrtg first seriiester. 

Sis music studetit:^ uttder the sup-
ervisiott of Ashley R. Coff mah of the 
music departmettt are teaehittg at 
Plummerville. They are Sue'i Taylor, 
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Calendar of Events •V 

Sunday, April 17 , . o ' 
Easter Services at church \ ; 

Monday, April X8 i * -̂  \ „^ 
• Profile staff meetiugi^—,^^,„_,_-^ ;., — l̂ f̂  

. Frettch" club ' ^ ' '*'^^ 

Town girls--,—,-- r- '̂OO 
• IRC ^ 7=oa 
Petticoat Lane weiner/roast. Cedar, Park 

Tuesday, April 19 , 
Chapel, Gett. H. L. McAllster,. speaker — 10:00 
Social committee ^'^^ 

• • WAA, J : - : - i : - - r - — ^J^^ 
Booster club _—•, -_C— r_- —- 6s45 
Pre-Theologs _::•—'—-'—-—-4—- —• ^--- ^— 'V^^ 
Blattche Foreman—Abe Tiptpn recitals,. Little Theater-,.— 8:15 

Wednesday, April 20 

i™Sfe^^P!fT^ 

club-— 
1 1 

, — « , ^ — — . ^ _̂̂  ̂ ^ - ^ . — 3;30 
_:3t.--^—,—, -- 6:45 

Danies 
HCA 

Thursday, April 21 
WAA —'. -• -—-.— „_<————^-,—^-w- •̂  4:00. 

• Art club-^ _ - , ^ -_—-u^ l——-; . - ^—^„- ' 7 ;00 
• Alpha ' Chi 1 j - , „ — . _ ; , - : , — , — * . - : « . ^ « - , - 7:80; 
Play, "A Murder Has Beeri, Arrauged," Little Theater^'i--.,, 8:15 

Friday, April 22 '. - '•-. ' 
Cattterbury club, Theory room—^——————--—.-,•——' 6;00 
Play production>w„.,i;__-i;--*-̂ -—-i;------i---rS^^^ -^^ 

Saturday, April 23 ' • ^ 
Arkausas State Song Commission, Galloway hal l——--—2:30 
Central corridor weiner roast, Cedar Park-—„^--„_-«.«.2:00 
Millar hall dance, Little Theatei^ - ; / . • - • 

Announce Engagement; 

piano; 'Elizabeth Rawspn,; assisting 
with giris glee club; Mattha Antt, 
Brattch, assistlttg • with boys glee 
cluh; G êtte Stiicklan,d, iuriio* vhigh 
music aPPJ^eciatiOn; Charles Balden
week, boys glee club; Henry Wood, 
junior high music appreciation, ' 

Five other stttdettts are teachlttg 
music ̂  itt'Cottway .schools. They are 
Robert Kirchmari, '.begintters battd; 
Elizabeth Rawsott, .music education; 
Gene " Stricldattd, music education; 
Mary„ Margaret Holmes, racusic edu
cation; Blanche Foreman, ^ I s glee 
club attd music edueatiotti • -

Two Churfeheis Built 
By Hendrix Couple 

Rev. attd Mrs. Emmett • McKay, 
Hettdrix College alumrox .^have itt
formed Hettdrix friettds-that 'they are 
completing. two„brick vetteer churches 
for their church district itt southeru 
Louisiatta. The 'churches are located 
in Church Point and Maxie, and are 
valued at §20,000. 
. The McKays both attettded Hett-

drix-Hettdersott attd were married" itt 
Tulsa, Okla., in 1928 by Dr, .C. M, 
Reves,. ttow of Cottway, 

Dorm Counselors 

—Mrs. -Helett Spivey attd Mrs. R. D. 
Patillo, couttseiors. at Galloway attd 
Martitt Halls, who were igeriously itt
jured itt att. atitomobile accidettt Jatt
uary 2, are makiug-slbw^. biit steady 
imiproyemettt. Dr. Matt L, Ellis has 
attttouuced. 

Both womett suffered brokeu bottes 
attil laceratiotts îtt a head-ott collisott' 
a few miles south of tovm whett they 
were, returulrig to Cottway from" 
Christmas vacatiott. Mrs. Spivey, the 
more<^seriously injirced, also, received 
a badl head ittjury. Both are ttow-jout 
of the hospital aud both are able to 
walk again, , ' " 

Mrs, Spivey is now with her son, 
Johtt Spivey, attd his wife itt Fayette
ville, attd Mi's, Patillo is with her 
daughter, Mrs. G, P, Gammill, aud 
Mr, Gammill itt El'Dorado. I t is still 
uttcertaitt when either of them will 
be able to resume duties here, Dr, 
Ellis said. Their work as beeu assumed 
itt their absettce by Mrs. Cecil Graddy 
at Martitt arid Mrs. E. N. Witt of El 
Dbrado at Galloway. 

Several attttouucemettts of ettgage
mettts attd a wedding that have been 
in the news recently are of itttetest 
to Hettdrix people.. 

\ . McCuistion—-Golden 
The engagement of Martha Goldett, 

daughter of Judge aud Mrs. Jojitt M. 
Goldett of-Dermott, to Rober^'^Mc-
Cuistiott,'sott of Mr.' attd Mrs. Ed T. 
McCuistiott of Little Rock, has beett 
attttouuced by her parettts. The wed
dittg, will take place itt Dermott Juue 
11. The couple a^e studeuts at Heu
drix, and will graduate itt May. They 
will Cttroll as graduate, studeuts at 
the'University bf Aykionsas ttext fall. 

Mathews^—'^ook 
Mr. and -Mrs. BehBniittGv'Book 

of Park Hill, North Little Rock, have 
attnouneed ibhe ettgagemettt attd' ap
proachittg marriage May 14 of their-
daughter,. Marjorie. Lou Rpok, to 
Rbbert "Mathews, son of ;Mr."^ttd 
Mrs, R, 6. Mathews of .Sheridari..Th^ 
couple attended Hendrix College, attd 
Bob "is iiQW a studettt • at Vogue 
School of Hiterior Desigu, in Chica
go, where the couple will be at ho,me. 

Mitchp1|-^Brown 
Elizabeth Brown's engagemettt to 

Coats Allatt Mitchell, Jr„ sott of Mî '. 
attd Mrs, Mitchell, Sr.,Jias^ beett, att-
ttouWc'pd by her par'ettts, Mr. attd Mrs, 
H, S. BroWtt of Wilmpt. The weddittg 
•willy be ari evettt early jri Jutte, A.I-
latt graduated from Heudrix last Au
gust, aud Libby graduated this Jari-
uary. The bride-elect was cqnipli-
mettted bŷ  a shower Mottday evenittg 
at the home of Miss Marie"Williams, 
givett by Martha Love, Becky. Cott
atser attd, Judy Merritt. 

dittg will take place in 3aiQ ^ 
bride-elect was graduated txm'^ 
drix. ' " '̂i-

Wade—McKinney 
^ The marriage of twb Hendrix i 
graduates^ Juanita. McKintKjjwVf 
Jonesboro, and Robert Eric'Wade r 
so of Jottesboro, took .place April W 
«t the First Christian Churcli i! 
Jottesboro. .Martha'Love and«M 
Merritt were twb Of her bridesmaids 
and Erttest'.^iHattkins, Jr., Warreil 
KImbrough, aud J. C, Barber ŷ m 
•three of ,.the ushers. ihe candies 
were lighted hy Becky Gohatser and 
Libby Browtt. Sani Auslam, AUen 
Mitchell, Wittstott Faulkner and John 
Douthitt'-were amottg the guests, 
..Juattlta attd Eric both, graduated 

in Jattuary;"After-their wedding trip 
they will .be ^temporarily at home in j 
au apartmeii£_.in Jonesboro, "wliere 
.Eric^is^nr thfr Wholesale" business, 

^ JL, \ J JL 

for extra thick malts 

and foot long hotdogs 

>-• a.t** 

S U L L I V A N ' S 

MALT SHOP 

McKinney--—Kaetzell 
-̂ •Rev. a p Mrs. E, G, Kaetzell of 

Springdale have' attttouneed the eu-, 
gagemettt-and approachittg marriage 
May 1 of their daughter, Thelma, to 
Charles McKittttey, sott of Sir, attd 
Mrs, J. C. McKittttey, also of Sprittg
dale. Thelma attended Hendrix Col
lege, 

Allen-s—Stevenson 
The engagemettt of Miss Ada Stev-

ettsott of Meniphis to George Allett 
of Memphis was made knowtt by her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Eraest E. 
Stevenson of Glarendott. The wed-

Former Head 0 
Department Di@§ 

Dr. Walter Edwitt Hogan, aged 76,1 
att alumnus of attd head ol the de!l 
partment of mathematics here gtl 
Hendrix froriii 190O to 1910, died last] 
week in Cincitt'nati, Ohio, 

Dr, Hogatt becaitte assistant sfic, 
i*etary of the Methbdi'st board of] 
Christiatt education in Nashville, Ten-] 
nessee, in 1910 and retained that post) 
Utttil- 1930, whett he became treas-[ 
urer of the same board. He retired] 
itt 1947 attd wCttt to Cincinnati, where! 
a son, Wayae • Hogatt, resides. 

Dr, Hogatt was bortt in Independ-j 
encO couttty, • .Ark., September 28J 
1872, attd graduated from Hendrix in j 
1897. He-taught iu Clarendon anil 
SlO.att-Hettdrix academy iii Imboden! 
before joining the Hendilx staff. 

He graduated from the University| 
of Chicago with a master's degree in] 
1916 and also did graduate work,atj 
George Peabody College for Teaeli-| 
ers. Hendrix conferred the honoraryj 
LL.D degree ott him in 1932. Fcfl 
39 years he awarded the W. E. Hog{ 
an mathematics prize to a" Hendrixi 
studettt doing the best work in matli| 
ematlcs. 
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Di^W^CButliinan 
Io Succeed Dr. 
M Assume 
Dr,-Richard E. Yates Advances 
to Professor of History Next Pall 

ifdv. W. 0. Buthman will succeed 
Dean Staples as dean' of the college 
according to the attttouucement made 

jyednesday by President Matt L. .El.-

l i s / ' • " " 'i ' ••• ' . •. • , • ' " ' " • ' " ' 

The new dean came to the Hendrix 
faculty as att assistattt professor of 
history in 1923, was promoted to as
sociate professor itt 1932 attd to a 
full professorship itt 1936. • He has 
teen administrative assistattt to Dr. 
Staples for the past seyeral years, 
and since the ittflux of veterau stu
dents under the GI bill, Dr. Buth
man has carried the heavy duties of 
veterans coordinator. 

Br, Buthman holds a mastei* of 
arts and a doctor of' philosophy de
gree from Columbia XJniversity, He 
will assume his uew duties September 

Presidettt Ellis also attttouneed that 
Dr. Richard E, Yates, associate pro
fessor of political scieuce, will be ad
vanced to professor of history ttext 
fall. Dr.. Yates received the Ph,- D. 
degree from Vanderbilt tJniveraity itt 

. IM. He has been a member of the 
Hendiix staff sittce 193B except for a 
period of service with the army dup
ing the war* 

Dr, W. C, Buthman 

Alumni President 
To Speak In Chapel 

Tuesday, mortting's chapel speaker 
will be Rev..Neill W. Hart, pastor of 
the •Camden First Methodist Churefi" 
and presideht of the Hettdrix.^lttitnni 
Association. Rev. Hart*^^^ speak 
in connectiott with National Family 
Week, which 'is May 1-7. 

Rev. Hart graduated from Heudrix 
in 1925, attd since that time has beett 
pastor of two Little Rock churches, 
district" superitttettdettt of the Pihe 
Bluff district,, and pastor of other 
churches in Arkansas. He was' mov
ed to Camden last fall froiri his post 
at Asbury Metliodls.t Church iu Lit
tle Rock, • ' . . " 

.A native of Pitte Bluff, Rey. Hart 
hag become well kuowtt itt Christiatt 
education circles as an authority on 
courtship, love, aud .marriage • attd 
family relationships. He is the fath
er of Hallie Jo Hart,,, Hettdrix sopho"-

more. 

Chapel Choir To Give 
Concert A t Lonoke 

The Hendrix Ghapel Choir will 
»ake its last out of town trip of the 
year tomorrow afternoon whett tliey 
tvill go to Lonoke to pxesent a pro** 
gram at the First Methodist chureh 
at 5 p. 111. 

tJnder the direction of J. Glentt 
Metealf, the choir will presettt the 
same progratti that %vag gjvett on its 
Kcent tour of Northwest Arkansas. 
In addition to these numbers, the 
tVird part of Handel's saered oratorio 
'•iiie Messiah,** whieh was presented 
ia Comvay on'Paltti Sunday will be 
-fang Oti the Lonoke- programs • 

Filing Deadline Monday Hbon 
For Sludent Body Candidaies 

By Brad Govau 
Two peoplo have entered the Hen

dris political ring and seek student 
body offices and six candidates have 
indieated that they will be entering 
the race forprosident of two classes. 
Itt ads itt this week's Profile, Johtt 
Workttian and Ken Parker have an
nouneed their candidacy for president 
andl vice pi'csldent respectively. Their 
political annouttcements appear on 
page S, 

Three freshmen have let,it he 
known that they %vill seek the presi
dency of the sophomore elass for the 
sehool year 1949-50, They are Margar
et JottCs, Clint Burleson, and George 
Hartje, 
^ Lilietvlse, l\vo hoys are opposing a 

girl as Betty Jo Teeter endeavors to 
overcome the "sGCond-term jinx" of 
seeking re-election.by trying to gain 
a-»J«nlor class office. Opposing Betty 
Jo wlll be John Miles and Bob New
ton. 

There appears to he little interest 
in the senior class race as no one has 
glwii an indication or a hint that he 
might run, Blfeaheth Teape is not 

seeking i-c-electiott and Dott> Miller 
will graduate this summer. 

In the all importattt studettt body 
race, John Workman stands uttoppos-
ed attd at this writmg, tto otte seems 
ittterested in opposmg Workman, Km 
Parker also stattds alotte itt the race 
for vice-presidettt. However, before 
filing deadline Monday noott> both of 
these two mett could have oppositlou. 

Student interest in this year's elec
tion appears to be at a low ebb. If all 
positions are opposed,.it is very likely 
that the Senate "will stage another 
big political rally sueh as was held 
last year which proved to be a huge 
success. 

Qualifications for cattdidates ac
cordittg to the Gohstltutiotti edeh stu
dent must have passed with agrade-
pouit average of one (1.00) his total 
hours at Hendiix Gollege. The student 
senate shall he the sole judge of a 
candidate's qualificatlotts for office. 

DEADLINE for etttering the stu
dent body election is Monday ttoott. 
Nanies must he submitted in writing 
to a member of the senate. Election is 
to be held Tuesday, May 8. 

Ends Colorful Career 

' jf*»*«"rt*^V1" ̂ ^yw,̂ AA.Wji ^ 

' i-^When contemporary "historians are. eonfrqiited with the end,of an er^ in their ©wii time,; it 
is hard for thena to agree upon the facts and results of the era." •••'" 

, Those words were spoken by Dr. Thomias Stirling S,taples in his '̂ America Since X878" class 
Tuesday, • • . ' '• ' '" ';"•' ' ' '"''. '• .- • '•'•'••••,' 

.What few of his students knew was, that on- that day the beginning of the ehd of a-n era was 
coming about. The era which all Hendrix alumni recognizfe as the "Er^ of Staples'^ will come to 
aMose atthe end of the present term,. But everyone is agreed upon many o| the result of the 
**era." Many of the results will not be evidenced until years to come. 

Dr. Staples, a member of the college faculty since 1908 and dean of the college &ince 1928, 
will retire at the end of this semester, Dr, Matt L.-Misy-president-t>f™the_Coll%e,^a^^ 
Wednesday, Thus will nomSnally end the 41 years which pr. Staples has'spent o?i the HendriK 
eainpus; Everyone who has studied under-or knows Dr. Staples agrees that the real effects of 
the 41 years wiir never end .His students, inspired by him, will inspire others. 

Regret has beett expressed by stu-
dettts,alumtti and friends of the col
lege that the deatt has decided to' re
tire, Few can realize a Headrix with
out a Deatt Staples, : . 

Dr. Staples was bora 70 years ago 
this mottth Ott a farm at Roopville, 
Ga., a small towtt in the ttorthertt 
part of that state. He was the fourth 
of a family of eight childrett bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Trammell Sta
ples. ' Cottcerttittg' his boyhood. Dr. 
Staples says "I "was raised ott hottest 
bread." Studettts say that bread was 
cortt bread, eatett with a generous 
quantity of sorghum molasses, i His 
philosophy reflects his boyhood. 

Receiving his secondary traittittg "at 
Young'" Harris College, Dr. Staples 
attended Emory College at Oxford, 
Ga. He receiyed a bachelor of phil
osophy degree from'that institutiott 
itt 1904. He spettt two summers at 
the tTttiversity of 'Missoufi and ,two 
(at ChicagOt XJhiversityi He received 
master's degrees from Central Coir 
lege at Fayette, Mo,, and Columbia 
Univei'sity. Columbia conferred a 
doctorate upou him itt 1923. 

For Otte year after his graduatiou 
from Emory Di*, Staples was super
intendettt of schools at Luthersvllle, 
Ga. He was theu att ittstructor iu 
history and English at the academy 
of Cetttral Coilege at Fayette. Itt 

first duties were to teach freshmau 
history attd ecottomics. 

Dr. Staples had ambitlotts to be
come .a lawyer. He was detoured 
when he decided to teach sehool to 
eartt money to go to law achool. The 
thousands of Heudrix aluuird who 
have"" studied uuder him are glad he 
changed his idea of enterittg law. But 
mauy have said that, if they were itt 

Dr. Thonias S, Staples 
Photo By George Stroud 

need of a lawyer, they would like to 
see the deatt argulug their case be
fore the jury, 
• Dr, Staples has beeu a^'joittcr," 
"If they "ever orgattize the* crows, the 
Americatt people wUl joitt them," he 
told Otte of his classes, Itt college 
he was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
At Hettdrix he became a faculty 

1908 he came to Heudrix, where hislinember of Blue Key,-^-He 4 v a s ^ 
charter member of the.Arkansas His
torical Assoelatiott, of which he is 
vice presidettt, attd of Southeru His
torical Association, of which he is a-
former director. He Is ttow begltt
tting his third four-year term as a 
member of the TJttiversity Senate, ac
crediting agency Jfor. Methodist edu
cational institutions. He is a char
ter member of the Gonway Kiwanis 

Club and a member of the'^'Little 
Rpck Executives Club. 

About five-years ago ,the dean was 
appolttted to the Arkaasas state 
board of education. He served as 
chairmatt of the board uutil recetttly., 

A great Americatt history studeut, 
Dr.- Staples' chief iuterest is itt the 
Civil War attd reeottstructiott of the 
South. He knows the getterals of 
both armies by their middle names, 
and sttidents believer he would know 
them Ott sight. He spices h|,s classes 
with humorous — o f t e n gossipy 
sidelights. 

The dean is not interested itt whit 
attd where so much as he is iu why*"̂  
He expects his studeuts to be stu
dents in every sense of the word, ex-

{Cttiitlntirf o« pnae 41 

Faculty Gives Meaning And Signi^canm Of Dr. Staples'Retirement 

HAGER'S JEWELRY STORE o 

Kolmdy can realise the meaning 
and significattce of DK, Staples' retire
ment betteitf thatt those who have had 
tlie close assoelatiott with hhii during 
fte many years he has been] at Hen-
tex. Therefore, the Profile has asked 
several of the members of the faculty 
ffiat have worked along side him for 
a number of years to give their views 

JJtlijreferenMItEBiv^StapI 
'•iv.tit, 

l̂ f. J. M, ReynoMg, former presi
deht of Hendrix College, saids "The 
retirement of Dean Staples at Hen-
^ x loses to the teachlttg professiott 
«f Arkansas one of the greatest itt
structora of the coutttry. What att im-
PS'es§ion''he"has ttiade was reflected hy 
the high praise ejg^ressed by the Hen-
«is trustees. What a loss to the stu-. 
fents! But the wisdom of the admin-
istration reached a high poiut in se-
jeeting Professor W, C, Buthman as 
Oean Staples' successor. He stands 
unsurpassed as a teacher." 

Dr. Robert t Cawpljell, vice-pres-
mni of the college, paittted thig pie-
tm-e of Deatt Staples: ̂ 'There ale ttien 
l̂io could withdraw from an iasti-

ration without leaving behind them 
-^2-seii,sfe»«Hogs-o!rt!i&-|jaft-oMlios& 
,,.-̂ ea temaiaei; TMs statement -mpM 
«»J Be wade .about Bf. Btaplrai i^t 
°«ly has he been on the campus of 
^endrix College for a long time, but 
«e has-so indelibly stamped Ms. m -̂̂  
sonality upon the sehool that his res-
mo,ihn may be said to mark the end 

m^ •'̂ l̂ ^ptet of the Hendris story. 
When I mnm to llettdfls: ia 1^§0 

8a a youagatef, Dr, 'Staptes was ^ tta-
^m tttaa,.Bf.. EoyiioM%'Dr. -Gmmm '̂. 

Pfofeasop Riissdl, and Dr. Staples L Dr* W . C. Buthman addsj 

finest Ideals and traditions of the col
lege clung. They were the ones who 
largely tysed the policies of the 
sehool. To, them we of the next Fac
ulty genci-ation looked for guidance 
and eneouragemeiit, attd they did not 

• fa i l US. 
• '^^mr nearly-ihitty-years-4 have.| 
knowfl Dr. Staples intimately, as men 
get to know each other on the faeulty 
of a small college.! have hiked with 
him, camped with him, and worked 

say to other students that they haven't 
been itt Hcndrlss Gollege unless they 
have had at least one eourse under 
Dr. Staples. This is aa fine a'tribute 
as any teacher could covet, 

"Dr, Staples ha§ been equally ttttii|ue 
as att administrator and colleague. I 
have ettjoyed every minute of my re
lations with him -durittg the past 
twettty-sl5£ years. There was ttever 
a dull moment, Ptls keen sense of 
humoiv his qulckttess itt repartee, and 
his ittcisive %vay of gettittg at thd 

ber, ! have beett smoked at for hours 
Ott end itt his offiee. Durittg this long 

hitti camped witn mm, auu vvuiii.ciA mg incisive \y»:f "x f,cv̂ .iJie ^« .."-
with Mm Oft, cottifflltlees without num-,1 root- of problems have always been a source of amazement and pleasure 

to us all. He has beett kittd attd con-
attd close associatiott I have seen itt siderate-^ven ittdulgettlr-toward all 
him many qualities—honesty, high 
idealism, itttegrity, genuineness^ hu
mor, tenderness, sympathy, and a 
dash of pure eeorgia cussednesi that 
gave spice to all the rest. Sometimes 
we haVe heen allies on matters M col
lege polleyj sometimes (whett his 
views were wrong, of course) we have; 
been opponents, But we have never,; 
been other than fast friends. 

"Hext year things aren't going to 
3,e^iite the saiae lor that W ^ ^ 

young UU ^GiMit O«owii^ m & ^ ^ \ 
brushed off « few yeats m ;&§ the 
"Old auard."*True, the atmosphere in 
the-ttorth end ôf the Administration, 
Ruilding willpi-obably be a little less 
Mttr-lltofallyand ilgui>Mively-4)Ut 
•something. els6 will be missmg, too, 
and that somethiag else f ^ f f 
tteasii».as m m m m PWt of flen« 

i f 

of ns who have been privileged to 
work with him. Some studeuts may 
tettiporarily have had some doubts 
about his, indulgence, b u t many 
have assured me later that they really 
deserved worse than' they received. A 
scholar and a gentlematt itt the very 
best settse of those words, hc has bectt 
an inspiration to all of us. 

'"The .announcement' of Ms retire
ment leaves'U0 with an acute -sense 
of loss--otto that can never be re 

dris Paeans' men -onro™ " "',:„.);„.».,<'™B,ri,mtH) ™.!ai>M6WBieat, . years of .go§d health and, aehfevement, 
.This tf leh IB protttpted' by .good wlll 
attd alsO' by the'.seHish •desire that we 
may continue to enjoy Ms eompatty 
and profit from his advice m we 
have through the .years," 
•''. Coach Ivaw H, Grove makes this 
statement: 

"fhl§ week's"ttews loeuses nnt .at
tentiott upott a change in the Hea

drix staff. As a co-worker with Dean 
Staples I Imow how much he has 
meant to Arkaiisas edueatlon„to Hen-
drlsit Gollege, and to me pei?aonally. 
His clear insight and understattding 
of true education aims and objectives 
have been largely responsible for 
chanftelittg' new staff ipembers itt|o 
the broad'field of real educational 
services, 1 will always be deeply in
debted to IDr, Staplea ior^Jii$;_excfil-
lettt adtlee and timely counsel wheu 
I beeame eottnected with the College 
years ago. Throughout my spatt we 
have cotttitttted a close relatiottship 
which hasjbeen vital to my work and 
Insured to me a wholesome balance 
in the total educatlottal pieture." 

Dr, H* W* Kamp recalls that "Itt 
Septottiber 1S20, Dr. G. J, Greette, then 
acting President of Hendrix, intro
duced me to Professor Staples as "the 
young* matt who is to try to teach us 
Hettdrl^ folks some Latitt anid Gieek" 
For twehty-ttine yeara Doctor Staples 
has beett teacMng me. Of course^ 
even though he thittks he will retire, 
his colleagues hope that our Deatt 
will cotttittue to hold those ittfoi-mal 
isessiotts itt that ofice of offices at 
the aorth end of the hall lor all.us: 
IGŜ S giftei a.iid Imn ,#ortunate,̂ ..peda-
gogaes. *ihe privilege of irVorMng 
witli. and being !ielped^by:T"."-S^."^ta-
pies is tto meager'blessing."' 
' Dr, M* X McHenry states that,' "Dr, 
Thomas Ŝ  Stnples'is a man of Itt̂ ^ 
tegrity awd of keen and warm ittslght 
into huttian ttature. Sis devotiott to 
high prittciples mii unswerving loy
alty to his c'm'"ictions hJlve,helped 

stabilize his seetiott of a troubled 
world. Hendrix .College r-and his stu
dettts, Cottway, the,jGhurch attd edu
catiou itt getteral owe him a debt that 
cattiiot be ^ald." 
*̂ Dr. Lane says about Deatt Staples: 

"Hettdrix, as any ittstitution,, re
flects the thoughts and efforts of 
those wfo formed it, Dean Staples 
may retire in- body from the college^ 
Mt he will still remain an integral 
part of Hendrix." y 

Dr. 0, T. Gooden has this comment 
to make: "In commetttittg on Bea'n 
Staples Otte must pick the many char
acteristics that have made hitti the 
unusual character that he is. 1 shall 
limit myself to one. Over thirty years 
of close association with hitti has 
served to strengtheti a feeling that be-̂  
gan before I liad met him when I re
ceived a letter from him regarding a 
positiott at Hettdrix. It was evidettt 
evett thett that he was ittterested'itt 
the young instructor as a person; Aa 
Dean he has beett jealous of the wel
fare of the ittdivldual members of the 
staff attd has always beett an inter
preter and defender of their intejt'Gsts. 
This qualify has been appreciated by 
the members of the staff along with 
tlijajf. jTPfihgiiiif.trt'rt, t\f f.hoKpijmny. nthpst 
qmWiim that am m fiiueh moro wide
ly known an i oommGnted on, Ho haa 
been indeed¥tthique inatitutioft ottMd 
off ef the campus„ The mold was Ifrok-
erf attd evett Georgia will ttOt produce 
another like him. It will be with'a real 
settse of personal loss that we will 
begin the new year nesit. Beptembef 
without him as a regular inember of 
the group." 

Dr, Richard E, Yates has this to 
say about Dr. Staples' retirement: 
"To say„that Dr. Staples is retiring 
is to be correct only^in a narrow, fac
tual sense. Prom.his official posts 
as Dean of the Gjollege attd Profes
sor of History, he can retire, . ,jBut 
there a"re other jobs that will forever 
remain his. There is no way that he 
can retire as E builder of Hendrixi 
as a stout champlbn of liberal arts 
education in the South, as a dear and 

^herished friead'ttf alHhose #holia^e 
loyed iearttuig in our community. Dr. 
Staples has m merged himself with 
Hendrix and all that Hettdrix stands 
for, that he will forever' remain a 
part of this institution. As a fouttd-
er aftd builder of the Hendrix we 
know, the influence^ of his mind and 
heart will continue* so* long as ouri 
college endures, ' 

-'kn3"'IKere is another reasott why 
his formal retirement will' not mArk 
tiie ettd of actiyities that have ew-
grossed fiis life. "The riders itt a 
race," Mr. Jtustiee Holmes ottce told 
us, *̂ do not stop short when they 
reach the goal. Tliere ig a little fin
ishittg canter ^before coming to^ a 
standstill. There is time to hear the 
Mnd voices of friends aa i to say to 
oneself: --the worlt Is 4oae. But Just 
us one says that, the ansiiTCf. comes; 
*The race is over, but the Work ttever 
is dotte while the powei? to work m* 
maitts. The canter that bMttgs -you 
to' a •standstill aeed not be only com
ing to a rest. It cannot be, •while 
you #111 live, For to live Is. to fune-' 
tioa, 'That Is 'all thfere is to living,* ** 

f|j 
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PR. THOMAS S. STAPLES 

In the next fewwfeeSs ther i wllfunlouBted-" 
ly.be maniy words of praise written and said 
albout the.man who has just retired after 41 
years of invaluable service to Hendrix College, 
We of the **Profile" staff feel that there,is real
ly nothing that we can add to the stature of this 
man by whatever we may say here, for Thomas 
Starling Staples has already made for himself 
a character and reputation to or frpm whidh it 
would be impossible to add or subtract, " ; 

But as the staff of the official Hendrix stu
dent organ, we feel that we,owe more than a 
passing word of tribute to .Dr." Staples, I t 

"would be repetitioiis and unnecessary for us to 
here recite his record or to t^ll of his achieve-
mehts or to attempt to-tell how much he has 
meant to the College. But we may perhaps be 
able to set down on paper a l ew of the many 
good and fine things that Dr,,Staples has meant 
to his students. In reality, however, those things 
are in the heart of each individual student, and 
are felt, not said. -

We recognize him by his meditative walk, 
his quick, discerning glance, his sly, contagious 
smile. He stands in front of his class with his 
hands in his pockets, firing question after ques
tion at some hapless student. That student must-
know his facts, where he got them, ^nd must 
have thought them through, or Dr. Staples will 

"catch him up in an instant. "And I don't want 
to know just 'Who' and 'When,' I want to know 
*Why* also." And the student had better know 
"'*Wh7"^'too7" 

— As Sunday afterttoon strollers kttOw, the new Cpm" 
mons buildittg is really begittttittg to take shapeT Due 
to trouble iu getting tile "and steel a few weeks back and 
the present. scarcity 'of brickmasons, the work isn't as 
far.along as dnce hoped, but the recent sunuy weather 
has put constructiori pretty well up to schedule. 

As we allTikttow, the one niilliptt dollars raised for 
Hendrix'rece'ttBy was diyidied half and half between the 
building; fund and the endowtt^etttpmd. With $500,000 
the College hoped to build th^ ConiinOtts, a Pitte Arts

'/Chapel building, a new .g^m, and,a'new girls' dorm. But 
•the new'CommQhs l^iiildittg is goittg to 6dst aroun,d §326,-
000, aiid the Pine Ai*ts-Cha,pel building, scheduled to 
begitt this fall, will easily take up the rest of the half 
million, "'---'A "̂-" "V7 . ' " ' ; ,' ' ' " ' : ' ' ' .,' -" ' "•"̂ y''" 

This $325,000 that the new Comttions buildittg costs 
v^ill-net ittclude the furttishittg of such rooms as the stu-

^dpt : and Jfaculty louuges, the Studettt Senate room, or 
the studettt publication rbbmT, "l^rntojitlmate 
respects, this is not a'Vtate school attd the State Legis-

-laturMsttOt-goingto-^jote taxpayers' ttioney itt large 
chunks to keep us going. Therefore, the admittlstration 
hopes that the mottey to fumish these rooms in keeping 
withf the attractiveness ;oi the rest of thO" building will 
come from other sources, ' • „" 

. It is the hope of the administration that clttbs, or-
gattizatiotts, or individuals on or off the campus will see 
fit to contribute toward the fui^iishing^f several of the 
rooms, i t may be that the, faculty theriiselves will dig 
dowtt ittto their owtt pockets to furuish the faculty 

^lounge, and the furniture already in the "Troubadour" 
and "Profile" rooms, iyill'gO' toward furnishittg their own 
offices. JBut^the Sehate room and the Student louttge do 
need to be ampily furhisheOorl¥el)enefit™orsiudettts in 
years to^come. Auy group of •individual who cotttributes 
.toward the furuishittg of atty of the rooms will, of course, 

"iiave a "plaque lellfng of theiF cotttribiltibtt •piaced"iH~the 
room . . . . : * ' • 

The Student Settate is to be congratulated on its 
fme work itt selectittg attd spottsorittg the little'r-DiitcJi 
boy, "Joop." 't'he'cotttrib\itiott box is itt Tabor Hall and 
the Student Uniott, and an extra petttty; ttickle, or dime 
will certainly be appreciated by this young boy in war-
tortt Hollattd. None of us is too hard pressed but .that 
we can't drop in a dime a week for "Joop." 

«:,_ 

Sflturdoy, ApriUa^rmtt • ^^^^fdm April 23,1949. 
T-

P* Ray King 

L,ir Warrler takes to the sturnp next Weê k! 

Wi Ibur Re d win4 
Wilbur Redwiue is vacatlotting itt Florida this week. 

And iri his ^Kleiice, we'have obtaitted the eolumttistic 
services of , , , , , well, now, istt't that strattge, the 
editor decided to write a column. , 

The main reasott the editor took it upon himself to 
write a column was that he wanted more editorial space 
and when Wilbur decided to get iu shape for his comp 
by taking a brief rest in Plorida ttew space opened up. 

„ Last Tuesday was one time I wish that wo had had 
a little more, military training around here. For''one 
thittg we could enforce more discipline upott some of the 
characters that like to dash madly out of chapel after 
th^^ogram Is over. The other is that perhaps a bit 
more culture could bo pounded into their heads. 

You kttOW it is a cryittg shame to have people that 
call themselves college mett attd womett itt this institu* 
tiott that still thittk that they are back itt high sehool. 
Yes, "high school big-shots." Perhaps some* of them as his* goal to go to Germaay ^n a 

don't have^vhat it takes to rate the attentioij/arid xe-1^^^^*'*^^*"""""" 
His lectures are colorfu] and entertaining as 

well as informative. The hour is brightened 
considerably when he tells how Dolly Madison 
"functioned with function, or %vhen he illus
trates a point with his favorite poem: ^ 

"What a wonderful bird is the pelican, 
His beak can hold more than his belly-can. 
He can hold in his beak • 
More than he eats in a week/ 
Though 1 don*t see how in the hell'e^can.** 

Then there is that terrifying moment when 
"Stapes" (as we call him behind his back) sum
mons us into the Dean's office. Or else we go 
in to get some special dispensation. Even if he 
has already made up his mind to forgive or al
low, the student must prove through words, 
deed, and anxious sweat, that he isn't pulling a 
Willie. 

"He's a crusty old codger." "Whew, he 
scared me to death in there," "1 got to talldng ^ _̂  
to him, forgot all about the time, and stayed in-1 going to live through it a§ they tried ioiake up the cut 
there.two" whole hours." "I thought he never 
would let us out. 1 could Bee that dinaer lijie 
g M m longer and longer." "Do ypu know what 
was on our final? *Di4 the North or the.Bouth 
l i t mofr^corabfeaift^uyinr tlie Civil Warf " 
"tJgl I guess I'll read my lesson next time,** 
"But Dr. Staples, you can't give me a eut for 
bdiig only S minutes late!" "1 got so mad a t 
him wheh he started in on Boosevelt." "fou 
know, for the fifst time, Vm beginning to un
derstand a few things about why the South is 

•-like i t is today." We*ve heard students make 
those remarlts about Dr. Staples a hundsfed 
times, ] 

it 's no surprise that quite n few legends 
have ,ffown up around this interesting and. col
orful " personality. We don't know whether* 
they*re'true..or not-»anyway, they oughta be, 
Twrnty-iim .years ago SeBdris: had .a big 2S0 
pound tackle who fl-gured that might made it 
all right tô  talk ill a freshman history course. 
"Stapes*" got,up* went hack tô  i M student's 

spect of the 'Student body, therefore, they try to gain 
that attention by making as mueh noise as they catt. 
They certainly gain that attention, but they go along 
way from gaining any respect. These wise-guys sit 
up In the baek corner of the gyitt duriug the chapel attd 
try to out do the speaker. I think that the chapel com-*. 
mittee should give them the opportuttity to be ott the 
program. Perhaps lead a prayer sometime. 

Last week when we had our Easter 'Serviee, ievery-
one acted like ladies and gentknifea. We thought a mir
acle had beon performed. Students were acting like 
ladies and .gentlemen onee again. The mantter "itt. which 
they left chapel was amaglng. It •must have been that 
they V7em being good during holy week, or else they 
were afraid that Rev. Allin might be right. You recall 
that Rev, Allin said that you. might Jj.ot live until Baater. 
1 suppose everyone figured that there tvaa good chance 
of that coming true if there was -a stampede." 

Well, things were natural .again Tuesday. In fact,-
even worse than before. All seemed to break loose attd 
1 wottdered if the Sam Auslam and Rattdolph Kerr were 

slips. The doors even endured the mob. 
You kttow when we were in grade school and we 

Sifsibehavedj, otii* teacher MSO tO' write a ttote- to our par-
ents! Well, the wa.y we have beett ^acting lately someone 
•should start writing a lot of parettts. Nest week, and 
we are .giving fair waffling, a little hoji will appear 
Ott the front page with the names of those seen"dashin,g 
madly out •©! chapel, and we don't -care who it is that we 
see. Of course there wott't he matty at a time, .It would 
he utterly ittipossible to get all of the characters itt sueh 
a split «eco.ad of time. We .are giving you fair warn
lttg. :., Fair w a r n i n g , . . . 

*—at press-tiane we received the followitt8^ telegram 
from-Wilbur -at Palm'Beach: "Having'a lovely time. 
Wish you were hefe," 

4n Impo^ani Part At Hendrix 
Week after week as uames appear 

in the news attd as these ttaines be
cottie the" persottalities of the week/ 
therO' is oftett the tendettcy to over
look those who play an important 
part in our canipus life. Such would 
be itt the case of ottO Melba McKeea 
if it hadtttlTeeri that the Millar Girls 
were having their attnuai dauce to
night attd our attention,was focused 

Scouting Around 
With Hallie Ja HaH.: 

Prom Harding College BIsott— 
Fourteett year old Alfred Petricki 

stud.^ttt at Hardittg Academy, fittds 
distlttct diffefettces betweett cattipittg 
with Christiatts at Camp Huut attd 
attendittg the "Hitler Youth" camps 
itt Germany duriug the war. Padre 
Pete, as he is Imown to his buddies 
was a member of the Hitler Boys at 
the age of eight) was separated from 
his mother itt a move away from the 
jRusslatts, .attended sevea schools ift 
Germatty, three itt orie day, ttiade his 
•returtt to Ainwiea in 1946, ettrolled 
at Hardittg this winter. He has set 

Sigtt itt orgattic g|H-'"Table of itt-
solubles, match stems, filter paper, 
brokett glass, boilittg atone, litmus 
paper, coffee grounds. Table of sol
ubles—water, water, water. N o t e -
Sink draittage should be eomposed of 
dilute solutions of water." 

From- L, R. J . C, Chatter. 
Boy—-""Doing anything •Saturday 

night Gutie'2" 
Girl—"No, Why"t 
Boy-—"Well, If you are not goittg 

to be doittg anythlttg, |iow ahout bor
rowing your soap""" * f » .a 

From Nortli. L, R, High Jr. Comet 
Did you take a shower this mom-

ingf 
No, Why? is one missingt 

lilm J mti •mnmnmit **If y^ti iotft slml iip' 
a t i ipltig-te giVB .fatt i t e pfivlfeie of waldpir 
«iit my'iooT-—l*i!l gomf lo tlitow ,yoti..out the 
wittdow.** Said foothall player/the tertor of, 

lip, . 
M s it that during tha wai 

wefe Ofi' dayligllt '.gaviiig'̂  tlmc ,̂ 
irsi period class maet ̂ wbm it was 
Out w^riiitif It wm -m^mli in Mi 

t6G)m tlmt lie disiilssad dass. 'fhs naxt •da^s 
ffleilltig :86vePAl...tea!nr sttideats raised all «̂̂f 

the windows so that the room was ice eold when 
Dr. Staples •entered the room. Without a %vord, 
he went to his office and •returned encompassed 
In hat-, muffler, .overshoes, overcoat, and gloves. 
The windows weren't lowered, hut the lecttire 
l^^iiSTmst;— ~ _ — _ 

When w^ 
"*itape#^' 
still iafk. 

And liow, or , 'Stapes Is feav!»,& m i Hen-
^irisnvill mv6r be aMe to ireplace liim.- Ws feel: 
sorry that the sttidents in years^ to come will 
ttever. have • the 'ehanee of Imowing^ - him and 
learning from Mm as we have, for it is .a price* 
legs experience' that will never be forgotten, 
This- .Ilay, m he dismisses his last class,. H©ti« 
.iriX' pasf mti Hendris ,ffesent, will pause a^d 
mho after him Ms elosing wor;ds—"Thatit do." 

B&h Merlw'ethet 

From ASTC'Bcho 
"What is mlattt by 'College 

Bredf".-^..- _ ...._...._. . 
"College bred means a wad of 

dough with plenty of crust and a lot 
of crumbs gathered together foi* a 
good loaf." 

From Harding Gollege Bison, Searcy; 
As jr. p. was watting for Ms mail 

to be put up, he quibbledi "Boy, this 
is a. pul -ttp job if I ••ever- saw .one." 

Quote a., gentleman, sitting with' 
an^othef -guy's gal, as he swayed hack 
and forth in his chair, "I feel Just 
like a metfottome—but I'm beating 
someotti? else's time." 

From ABf G Icho 
••'Now," said the professor, watch' 

,lhe board while 1 run through it 
agaitt,". .. 

on that group. Yes; this quiet unas-
sumittg youttg lady goes about her 
work without try ittg, to gaitt the spot
light, Iristead she seeks to rettder a 
service to her dormitory attd to her 
chool, and at the same time commattd

lttg the respect of studeuts attd fac
ulty ailhe. 

Cue doestt't realize the impoi^attce 
of a job such as the otte MClba has. 
Beittg presidettt of the jUttior attd sett
lor girls' dormitory isn't att easy task, 
but Melba performs her duties with 
ease aud poise .and never seems to let 
the work-^cause her any serious worry. 
She must maitttaitt a close cdordina-
tiott between the girls, the counselor, 
and the deatt of womett. She must keep 
th(jm all happy aud anytime a persott 
succeeds, itt keepittg thirty or forty 
womett itt a good humor, she ia en
titled to more recogttitiott thatt we catt 
givo her with this, article. 

Although you may hear little about 
Melba and' her work, she is pu the 
job day after day plannlttg a program 
to make the Millar girls' life more 
pleasattt. Her job calls for matty Utt-
pleasattt situations such as enforcittg 
the dormitory rules, but she mattages 
to carry this task out without loslttg 
friettds or faith attd cottfidettce of 
those who live with her. 

A hard worker in matty phases of 
cariipus life, lkI305a,''who^ hails from 
Paris (Arkansas), is a member of the 
Booster Club and she lettered three 
years itt WAA attd this year she was 
member of tho Homecoming Court. 

Melba is a senior and will graduate 
this May. It can he said she has two 
majors—-Home Making and Boh Mer
iwether, Next year she platts to teach 
Home Economics is some high school, 
For this job she is well qualified since 
she is a grand coolc. Her favorite past* 
time is preparing suppers for a group 
of friends. 

The Profile Is proud to turn its 
spotlight on this outstandittg co-ed, 
but our spotlight could be tto brighter 
thatt her attractive smile. 

Political Analyst ?̂  
Makes Predictions 
Abmt Candidates 
: 'For the. fif^t time iri the initial 
phase of the approaching-cainJ' 
we have sottiething, or^somSdi 
tangible-ta.^Qrk Ott, You rememS 

^^•TSf ' l l ? ^ f ^ ' P^ediction-%t 
Kett."Nose" Parker would:grindjiis 
p^f^cab ax- :,attd sure enougb hê  IM 
^annouriced, that he is-planning to tait! 
over.''Bashful Bob's" st^ll. As a poH 

'tical analyst,* IHhink it is my 4utv 
.to. express:riiy opittlOtt as to: who vil\ . 
Witt attd who will be as disappointed 
as a- fire ^fighter at a wemer' ĵ ô gt i 
Personally if "Ken, .the .Qualified'! ' 
doesn't walk away witi the spoils, it -
will bd a bigger surprise to me than ' 
vi^hen^Robert Prench cleaned riiy plow^ 
a couple of weeks ago. 

I also prophesied that John "Work
horse*' Worlanan would be the next 
logical cattdldate for the head of the 
table, and, sure enough I have learned 
from good sources that John has an-
nounced his intetttiotts. As 1 have 
pteyiously stated, he is-the' strongest 
•candidate out, aud I think jie wJU 
have a :easier job downing' hia op-
pbttettt than did David. , . 

da—da—Flash! I Jo Teeter has 
said, that'she will seek rerelectaon to 
the seriate.', .and as far as I ean find 
out she hasn't changea her mind yet, v 
but don't forget i t is her preroga-
t i v e . , • . . . " , " ' ' ' . ' • . ; • " ' 

. Margaret Jories, " T h e pvide o'. : 
Dumas," is definitely going to be in 
the rafee for president of the Sopho- ;. 
ittore class, , .She was a inember of •' 
the varsity debate squad and is a"* 
excellettt speaker. . .Hey chances of 
winning are definitely above the aver
age. "̂  

As yet Lloyd "Dracula" Warren 
hasn't fully made up his mind about. 
rutttting, though he assures m that 
he has the support of more than on& :̂  
minority .group on this campus, the 
Dixiecrais included. He probably has 
a better chance of getting a seat in 
the settate thatt Drew PeaMon hason 
the ̂ presidents cabinet, . . but as 1 
stated, he is undecided. 

Since some of tliese people are ^ 
coming out, we can expect more and 
moro enthusiasm in the future con
cerning politics. . * 

*'Tis true. . . , 

Elizabeth Sawyer Becomes 
Brid© Qt Leon Jinksi JB** 

The marriage of Miss Jane Eliza
beth Sawyer, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. L. D. Sawyer of Waldo, to Leon 
Carlton Jinks, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leott'C.Jittlts of Lake Village, 
was solemttize,d last Saturday at the 
hottie of the bride's parents..^ The 
ceremony was read by Rev. J, Wayne 
Mantt, pastor of First Methodist 
church/hefore, a baekgrouttd of green
ery, calla lilies attd cattdles lighted hf 
Larry Jittlts, brother of the bride
groom. Nuptial music was provided 
by Mrs, Gletttt Boswell and Miss 
Jeattette Summitt, who sang "0 
Promise Me," The bride chose a 
navy suit with pale yellow accessories 
and carried a bouquet of yellow iris. 
Miss Summitt, the bride's only attend. 
ant, wore a blue dress with niatehing 
accessories and .a corsage of roses, 
Joe Holbrook, studeut at Arkansas 
State Teachers College, served Mr. 
Jittlts as best matt. Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony a sniall reception 
was held for the immediate families 
and close friettds. 

ents 
ressions 

With this a^ws of Deatt Btapks f̂ a* 
tiremettt, Hettdrik studeuts feel 
great loss in their hearts. Br, Stap
les to the students has hmn an !»•* 
stitutlon withitt' himself. In the 
years Jto come-the Hendriit studeuts 
whoi|(ave had* the :^rivileg6 to study 
uttdlf such a brilliattt attd^ colorful 
matt ^lll be recalled, ^his Week's itt-
quirlng reporter thought it ottly 
proper that the queatlott of the week 
be: 

What is your niost vivid impressiott 
of D.ean St-aplest -. ' .. 

"A combittatlon- ol a. scholar,- a 
teacher, a statesman, .a friend of matt-
kind, and -.a .Christian gentlematt—a 
•desirable and 'essential rarity in con* 
temporary soeiety." . 

*-*Sa*ai Aiislatt 
•—**Eto-StQ5!eg--is-5iir^ 
staicliag mm of *'.the uM Boiith," He 

•^t^oair-thtsr-~Ji*lsar^cl^^ 
Polytedinfe Coltegfi: ^ _ __ 

%fmiy -ist lite ii-»fiMttg-.#aif-lt|te m fiouthe» as It feiossihte-to^ he. gives yott somethittg to do, but .won't' 
get -yoti any place. ••" 

4)m wife to another,' "My husband 
is an efficiency espert Itt 'a large 'Of
fice.", -

"What do^s ait effieiettcy expert 

"Well,'if tm woinett did ifc, they'd 
€alUt liagfiag.*' 

Our dean has genuine , dowtt'̂ to-the-
soli philosophy of life; I helieve he 
is one of the iinest educators in the, 
country." ,, -• . 

*^itn' LeClaiip 
"My most ^Itld Ifflpfpssiott ''of Dean 

Staples is'Ms smllo-'whieh ijortraye 
the vast uadef stattding uni apptecila-
tioa of the multitttdo ol stidents that 

\ 

his matty .hottorable years." 
^ B e b Coitiptoî  

"Dr. Staples' rare ability to coirie 
dowtt to the level of the student, 
eoupled with att uttlimited knowledge 
of his field has made him not only a 
historian of the first order but aft 
but an able administrator and edu* 
eator as welt" 

—J'imniy K. Bassett 
"I think m . Staples adds nioî e 

color and gives more philosophy to 
a subject thatt atty one I've evet 
Imowtt," 

«4^orMan ôodvvifl 
"Dean. Staple^"and I have enpged 

in several ve^af battles during the 
, last two ,yearB over the pro¥'and cons 
.^f.Theodore Boosevelt's atateaman-
^hipr-^~hate-t()--admlt-4tT-to^^ 
ways cattie oul the wiffiier* 

- • ^ 1 , li. Joii*̂ 3 
': '• "The Bean denouncing ladicfll te- " 
construction • after the 'Ci'^l '̂ '̂ !̂'̂  
espeeiallyV'the acts of James '̂G, Blain • 
cottcealttg the Fort Bttiith and Little 
Itoek-Ballfoffd," ' •'̂ i ' • „,,^ 
- ^ , e=-€hairles ttoffillW 

•*'f lio hilatlotts way ho at-ates ati i«-
stilt--attd w© love it!" • ' ,̂  ..^. 

• . . .^WoP«5 Tate 

THE COlLlGE PROFIU/HENDRIX COLLEGE 
; • * ' • • • ; ^ ' 

•' • , ' i 

FOUR TEAM 

at2:00 
• .^ •By Bob Newton, V - ' • . • . > . ' ' 

: Hendrif a n 4 1 * ^ an opportunity to 
see home reaLhigh-slJpping. Saturday afternoon when" Arkansaf 
Tech, Magnolia A.&M,, and p t t le Bock Junior S g e S 
Young Memorial Stadmm for a four^eain meet with the War-
j.iors.::j:eeli,wli^4.WM^«'atfed,oi]^m^aual:Mgxs^with..4^^ 
will be out toegam some of their prestige, which was so r u d X 
shaken by Ouachita three Weeks ago. •^"^«ly, 

The Wonder Boys did no t lose a inan from their team of la^^ 
year and^Will be the favorite. Coach "Nig" Bynum is ?oaded 
. . . ^ A . ^ «.ri p r ^ r l n v . . . . ^ . . j ^ ̂ ^6 lOU yard dash, chunk^ .^tji'dash and endurance nien 
"Blule''. Presley of North Little Rock 
will be geared to take his 195 pouuds 
down 'the stretch itt mighty good 

.time. Ramond runnlttg Jack Simpson, 
an all state half back, can-'step-eff as 
good a 220 a,s there is itt these* parts, 
and -Floycl .Fryer of the rettowttOd At
kins Frye|; •twittS, is hard to keep up 

;• with on any relay.; Ellis Mcintosh of 
Batesville throws t h e ^ discus with 

.Irish gusto, ari'd Big Frauk Nelson is 
slated to roll on the ttiile. 

Magnolia has two first' rate dash 
men in scattmg little Sammy Furo 
and Don Crews. The Muleriders were 

.weiik last year but you can bet your 
bottom track shoe'; Elhier Smith, livill 
come up with some first rate compe-

I titioh. 
.Little Rock Junior College is un-

I tried tbis seasott attd hurt somewhat 
\ by the departure of Buck Layue, How

ever, Jimmy Karam has a little dy
namo in the presettce of Bentty Scott,. 

/kittle Benny fell flat on his face last 
" yeai' in the 220 low hurdles .aud still 
managed to come in secottd, 

Hendrix track fatts were pleased at 
the improvement showiTitt the War
riors Tuesday against liendersott. Tlie 
•Warriors seem" to be strongest itt the 

; hurdles where their two-matt track 
team of Bill Yates attd Jim Tenny
son has never been. pushed to wlri. 

Nunnettes Tqike First Plaee 
In Inframijrcil Vol!ey-Ball 

The winners of the girls' intra-
mUral volleyball tournament • are as 
follows; Nunnettes," first place; City 
Slickers, second place; and Pettthouse, 
third place. ,. • 

City Slickers came through stroug 
itt^Wo games Mon̂ day to defeat.Slunis 
15T6 and Penthouse 15-1. Shields of 
City Slickers was high scorer for the 
afternoon with six' successive point-
winning serves itt the City Slickers-
Pettthouse game. Turuer aud Hay^ 
dett of City Slickers each served five 
poittts itt their ganie.against Slums. 
Nunnettes had already secured its 
first place-position attd did ttot play 
Monday. 

Three more tournaments—-Softball, 
badmitttott,. and tennis—are being ar
ranged, Managers and other officials 
Were elected Thursday "afternoon and 
will set up the tournament schedules 
as soon as possible. AH those who 
•mre interested in "entering the indi
vidual tournaments of badmintott attd 
tennis should notify Miss Baer im
mediately. 

jp»« 

MEET HERE TODAY 
Warriors th incladi 
Loseto|lendersoitji_ 

An improved Hendrix •Warrior 
track /team;_ were narrpwly beatett* 
eS-es, in a dual nieet against the 
Henderson Reddies at Arkadelphia, 
Tuesday," 

'Led by Bill Yates and Jim Tentty
son, the Warrior thinclads fought the 
Reddies, point for poittt utttH the last 
t̂ yo evettts wheri Hettdersbtt pulled 
away-to win. Yates, who is one of 
the best all-around .Wan-ior athlete 
anji the'" outstattdittg track star,^took 
fifsFul the broad jump, with a^leap 
of̂  19' 11?', and the IgO high hurdles; 
His, time in that event was i6.5. 
Yates was-secorid itt the javelitt attd 
220 low hurdles, attd ratt a lap ott 
the wittnlng mile relay team.^ TOtt-
nyson, who hails from the track-mind
ed towtt of- Smackover,'placed first in 
th§ 220 low hurdles, secottd itt the 
440.yard rutt, third in-the high jump, 
and was a member df the winttittg 
mile and . 440-yard | .relay, teanis. 
Yates point total was 17 1-4 j and 
Tennysott made ,11 1-2. Dick Hays 
of Henderson riiade' 16 poittts. 

OtReFlfirst place wihtters ittcliide 
Diek Broadaway in the shot-put, 
Frank Edmousott itt the high jum|), 
the'440-yard irelay team of Stabler, 
Bob Bradbury, Hodges, aud, Tetttty-
son, and the wirittittg niile relay team 
of Stabler, iMIxott, Yates, attd Tetttty
sott. * 
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"' A-Let's go fo' 
k . :• ' 

,; • .J /Wwn todayS 

You're so right, 

darling, this is the. 

last day of the 

Rexall Original / 

1« SALE! 

GREESON'S 
DRUG STORE 

VAN HEUSEN 

shorf sleeve, short shirts 

oil Goldrs 

Tribe Netmen, Goilf ers 
Wili Over Hendersoii 
• Itt a dual-nieet at Arkadelphia ott 
Tuesday, Hettdrix defeated Hender 
SOtt 8 to 4 in tennis and 10 to 8 in 
g o l t , . • ' • - _ ' '• , ~ 

In the ttictt's sittglesf Dick Farr. of 
Hettdrix beat Lloyd Goza 8-6, 6-d; 
Walter Rossingtott 'of ' Hettdrix, beat 
BIH Robey 6-3, 6^1.; Leoriard Rpllins 
beat BiH;Harrisott of H^drix. Tr5, 6-3; 
arid Lawrence Mobley of.'Hettdrix beat 
Harvey Shehatte 6-1, ' 6-3,'' Itt the 
doubles, Farr attd Rossittgton of Hen-
drlx beatLJbza_iffld^JBoheyL-6^1,,-:6-2| 
attd Rollins and Shehane beat Mobley 
and Harrisori: of Hettdrix 11^9, 7-5. 

At the couritry kub golf course, 
Harr/Kaufmari of Hettdersott was 
medalist with 73. Bobby Levitte pac
ed Hendiix with a 76. According to 
the Nassau system of scoring, Frattk 
Robins HI scored two and Otte-half 
poittts, Betty Rushing 2 points, Frank 
Atkins 1 and otte-half poittts, ' attd 
Bobby I^evine 1 poittt. Robitti attd 
Atlatts scorned a'poirits ott partttershlp 
ba^is while Levitte attd Rushittg scor
ed 1 point, Besides Levitto's scote, 
Robins shot a 77, Bushiug an 80, aud 
ŜEEins made,an 82, 

SPORTS POW WOW 
With J o b NewCon 

Chinotown Trounces Town 
Boys 3$f4 Monday 

Chinatowtt laid Ott the hickory with 
gusto Moriday afternoott attd beat 
Towtt 39-4 itt a free-scorittg, wild 
throwing game. 

. MEN'S, SH©P 

^ Conwey's 

Only ExcIysDve* Men's Sho^ 

Simon's Bakery 

inigis ,doniuits,-coflee cokes 

,@iiffd breads sylted' to', 

. ^ 

your taste 

Thipd Anntsall 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rdhlnsjsn Avenii© a t Davis Street 

May 2 4 - A p r i l i 
R©v* Wayri^ E« Ward, I ' 
'MISS Idti iaiiiiett, Soiig 

Semces at 7i30ei 

geiisf 

sdiii' 

There's nothing Ihifr € m satisfy 

@n©*s oppStSt© Bfitteif thatt a iil(S& 

st iak .diniier* th i rd ' s •iiii®thon,g like 

•mm^m '̂ ® '̂ ^̂  'P^^^^ '̂ ^ satisfy 

Be Sure to Get Your Appointmeinit m 

__NOW—^ 

For Your Mother's Day Pictures 

,—at— 

SAM FAUSETT STUDIO 

I wish to take this? oppor
tunity to announce' that I am 
a candidate for Vice President 
of the Student Body in the 
May 3 election. Your' vote 

•>» 

aiid Influence will be appre-

N P A R K E R 

It seems to me-that sweeping' re
form could be in the right oi'der; cott-
•fisrnittg the Intfa^Mural .. Sweep
stakes scoring,"' It is hardly"logical 
thafa team catt go Completely throrigli 
a basketbaH seasott without losing ^ 
game, take the. championship, and 
still get only one hundred points; 
wliett' two wrestlers from Catacombs 
can sp^nd a total time of ninetCett 
minutes on the mat arid bring home 
one ^undred^and ten, Thiis is not to 
low rafe the old"*• coHege try" or "ihy 
alL f or dear old f if tb -floor" either. I 
thittk that anyone who has the itt-
testinal fortitude ettough , to ever 
step .brito the mat with Dick Broad
away,̂  should be presettted with the 
Medal'of-IJottor. with sevettteen plati
num clusters, if my eighth grade 
arithmetic Works out right, the cham
piottship basketbaH team spends ap^ 
proximately sixty times the' aittQuut 
of :tiriie spent by, the wrestlers; and 
still gets ten points less thatt ; the 
grapplers. Catt thii. b^ Tight? Thittk 
it over. . . . 

A Mttdly and- congratulating pat oiT 
the back to Jim Terittysott̂ • and Bill 
Yates, who together accounted , foir 
thirty points in the recent track meet 
down at Aricadelphia. ^ 

Itttra-riiural softb^all ^oesn't seerii 
to have the all around talent" this year 
as it has had in the past. When 
sttch phenomenal scores as forty-one 
can be run up, it shows a.-big dif-' 
ferenCoi Four or five teams have 
talettt enough to spare but the .others 
seem to need a good farm ^system or 
Leo Durocher. Park Avenue still 
wins softball games, but riot without 
a sentimetttaL sigh frqjn Morgan or 
Reutz, "Murphy sure did. have a good 
.cur-ve.̂ i"=—i!-̂  •' • 

• Those hitters unfortunate enough 
to hit a pooper to the Reservation in
field can get a glimpse of softball 
finesse in action in the second base 
play of Jack Snow, who has playe'd 
more baseball than most of-us have 
ever seett. " 

Esq lii res Have Eosy Time -
With Dead End, Win 15-0 

The Ksquires got off 'fo attother 
good start Wedaesday' aftenioott attd 
were never headed as they sorittdly 
be-whiskered Dead Elnd t5-0. .Brad 
Govan patched -for Esquires-and-al-
toWed only two hits. 

Bob Jefferies,'Purcell Smith, and 
Bob Meriwether excelled at pasture 
patrolling for Esciuires." Barney Wis
inger was the losing pitcher. 

»J , Ft!*.* 

Get 

S 

—at 

ROGERS DRUG STORE 
We Will wrajp.your gifts for m,aiUng 

t • 

.^ , 

<» 

GOME TO THE 

COURT CAFE 

for the best 

SANDWICHES - STEAKS - CHOPS 

in town 

And a Refreshing Pause 

)S You Get There, Too 

your appetite.. 
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Thia. h to-announce 
my candidacy for pres* 
ident of the Student 
Senate. For the forth* 
coming 'electbuj I in* 
tend to conduct a thm^^ 
honest a n d sincere 
campaign* Your vote 

influence 
f deebiV' ao,Dre0iatei 

i..i. 
\ 
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THi GdLUOE >ROFILi, HEHDRIX COUIGi 

bean Thomas S. Staples 
ICk>nttnaed from D«K« 1] 

, pectittg of them a great deal- of work 
"attd study. 'His classes'are never 
small, however,' studettts beittg glad 
to pay-Jthe price oi work to have the 
privilege of hearittg his lectures. Oue 
class this year *was so larg^ that the 
deatt observed it was "more of a cott-
gregation thatt a' class.". 

For 17 years Dr. Staples taught a 
Suttday school class at -Cpttway.'s 
First Methodist ChuycX -He. as^beett 

' a member of the Board of Stewards 
of that church for a ttumber of years. 

,Dr. Staples has wou campuswide 
recognition" for his wit â d̂ humor. 
His sarcasm is as well knowtt. . "Do 
you really believe that?" he will ask 
a studettt,.! "You are the most gulli
ble person' , I have seeu itt a lottg 
timei''_ JIe:,kttows the fiiture platts 
of most of' hU students arid iriakes 
mauy criticisms of their chosett pro-

^essiOttS itt the course.of his class 
perioal. Mittisters, ttewspapermOtt,'' 

. lawyers, attd teachers receive la lot of 
his playful—attd oftett true attd help-
ful-r-critlcisttis. ' "̂  • ' 

-From his office, under the north 
stairs in the Admittistratiott buildittg 
Dr. Staples reigns supreirie as deau 
of the college. He "lays dowtt the 
law" to studettt attd faculty member 
alike. And uotte of them complaitt 
that they-liave received a '-raw deal" 
iat his hattds. 

Studettts have- beett frequetttly, 
called to his office. Itt terror, thittk
ing of the matty thittgs for which the 
deatt could writtt to see them, they 

, dutifully report—qfteu to fittd that 
he wattts to discuss with them their 
plaus for the> day WhOtt they have re
ceived their degrees. 

Dr. Staples has studied the prob
lems of the South attd Imows them' 
well. He has ideas ott what catt be 
dotte to remedy the problems, and his 
ideas are workable. 

In anttouttcittg the approachittg re-
tiremettt of Dr. Staples, Pfesidettt 
Ellis paid high tribute to the im
portattt place ho has taken itt Hen
drix affairs. 

"The retirement of "Dr. Staples has 
meanittgs Which I am sure we can not 
now ;fully realize," he said. "Scores 
of tiendrix men attd womett will fittd 
it difficttlt t(L thittk of Hettdrix with- two choral preludes, "Iu dir ist 

• J , v I •. , • 

u ' \ . W . - J , _. . 

out Dr. Staples; for us who caTry'o^, 
'the adjustmettt will ttot he easy. 

"A history schblaif of the • first 
rattk attd teacher extraordittary. Dr.. 
Staples has had a place .all his owtt 
itt Hettdrix life. He has served the 
college well, he has niet every obli
gation of friendship, every duty of 
citizettship, "ari'd 'has^"Sivenr"his alle-
giattce Uttfalteringly to the highest 
ideals. - ' .-
- - ."All- -ttiembers-ef-the Hettdrix fam--
ily love Dr, Staples arid wish him'' 
good health attd divltte guidattce 
through mauy happy years." 
, Accordittg to. Alton B, Raney of 
Little Rockj, president of the Hendrix' 
board of trustees, "there wiU never 
be another Dean Staples." Mr. Raney, 
a 1927 graduate of Hendrix, had ttum-
eroua classesattder, the deatt asi a 
history major. . —~ 

."I ranK Dr. Staples "vvith attybody 
I kttow itt the state or the south itt, 
educatlottal ittf lueuce," Mr. , Eauey 
s^d. "To sit itt his classroom was 
a rare privilege, ej'en Ott those.un
comfortable occasiotts ^ h e rt otte 
wastt't prppared. ' I arii' glad that 
through the ^ears since my gradua
tiou I have*'beett able to cotttittue 
profitittg, from his Christian ideals, 
his love of his feHowjnatt attd "his 
hoi^esputt philosophy." 

To quote an article abo.ut Dr. Stap
les which Appeared iu a 1940 issue of 
the CoHege Profile: -

"Addlttg up the possibUities, of Dr, 
Staples, one might say: As a d e a n -
he is appreciated; as'?i professor-
he is. given credit for a vast uttder
stattdittg attd kttowledge;. as a civic 
leader—he is influetttial, attd as an 
ittdividual—he is a distlttct southeru 
getttlematt!" 

Calendar of Events 
Saturday, April 23 , , , . . ' 

ArNttsas State Sopg Commissiott, Galloway _^_-l,U„„—^__,—„2;30, 
Cetttral wietter roast, Cedar Park „-__„_^^>,^--_-.—1,„„_^^_>_ 5t30 
Millar haH dattce, Little Theatre ^=._,_^ ._„„„^^„->_„-^.— 8:00 

.Sunday, ApriL24- •^.•. ••-.,•„:,. ,,.. •-• •''--.̂ •'••- -.'v;'-. 
: Church services iu town _„„-«^ ^;^M.*.._-i_^,-.-_-J_,—:-,„„-*-_10:50 

Chapel choir trip to Lonoke ' " • , 
;Catacombs and Chittatowtt tyips to Petit tTeatt 

Holiday, April 25 , >: 
' Prolile Staff, —--•-:1-: ^̂  '».„„_^__-_...̂  u_-.„,.̂ _».„„^ '-.__„ ,,i:30' 
• Senate---™ .̂—^^„„„-,„_,_i„".._^^^_„^__„„'d_--!„__.-..̂ ,_--*,-̂ -,_ :,„___• •.6:45' 

»' pettthouse wietter roast,-eedar Park"----.,-.--^^*-^;--^-.—™----.-.--- |5|Q-
Tnesday, April 26 -• 

Chapel, Rev. iSfeill Hart, speaker\-l|--^^„u.,--..-!_-.-^_.„-^^K.̂ ^_-.-..--.10;OOi 
"T^^^Sbciar'Cbnmiitter'tir'irrriii:^^ 

': WAA •;„!„.: t,_ L__l ;. :._.-,_- . , „ _ _ _ . . . . : _ „ 4:00 
Blue Key, Bachelor hotel «*„.,_^-^_.—_.-,-77^^^——^^>,,„-.-_-._ 6:00 

• ^ MuPhi: „^-_:_^^.„„„„^.;___-_,_^_^:._^„__^^;..w_w-—,.^6:45 
Pre. Theologs -̂,„___„„„_:,v-_..! __^„„„_'_„^«._ „^__-_,„_L_.,,-. 7:15 
.Doyle" Grogan, organ recital. Recital hall _ ^_—_.,—... 8:15-

Wednesday, April 27 
•,H Club.' ».̂ _̂: „^**.„-^-^„__.,_^c^, ^„^_>__^^-.^-,».;:._-^-10':00.' 
Varsity Band to Cpnway high school _..^__„„—_ _,>._i™^^10:3p 

-".. Spanish Club L^—^^_„__:.^::^-^l. ,^^„_„_„„__^-__„„:4;00 
•: • HCA -1—„^. u.„____„„^^_:^_.--^-„_I.i_ _—^_, 6}45 
Tuesday, Apjfil 28-

: WAA l.-.^,-; „_^_^_-.^._l..^__„_::_-„„_-_^l„^ .::_™^^,4:00 
, Players', _._„„„».,.__J-__,u___..-.__-^^wI._-v._^.--,.---u:--*^^„_-_„;£^^ 6 : ^ 

^ ALlpha. J'si Omega' —i.„:,^^^:.;.„,^^-^>.^^„^„„_4^^__.„^-„_->>__M. 7:30„ 
Sophomore. Council,-GalloWay, Miss Zanoja Longstreth, speaker -< 7:0O 

Friday, April 2C • ;••;„ .' .'..•, - - •. . . - . . / , , ' • 
Cantepury Club, theory yoom _-,—-.__^--^•:;_-:; -^-I'-LA^^;—„_ 6:00 

Saturday, April 30 „; 
Pre Theolog trip to Petit 0'ean " .-.^ 

. State Tennis Meet " ,, . , 
- May Day formal dance, gym --*.,_>—-_„>l,-,_„_-.,_-_. -____^-,_ 8:00 

On Campus Tuesday 
ng 

- Officers of the college bb^ird, of 
trustees Were ire-^ected. %> a sec-^^^^'^'^®^^ ^^^^v^^d jthe choice tjii 
Ottd three-year term tl^is week at the 
board's.sprittg* irieeting on the cam-

• P u s . • • , ,, ",, . . ••• 

V The re-elected officers are Alton B, 
Baney, president, Charles W, Barttett, 
fii'spvice^ pr^eHderit',, Paul Sec* 
retary, and E]. W. 'Martin, treasurjer. 

iJJfo-JBarafitt-Ptgsided 

Doyle Grogan's Senior 
Reeital Tuesday Night 

Boyle Grogan, senior organ major, 
will present,a fomal senior reeital 
Tuesday evening at 8:15 p. m. itt the 
HettdVix Eecital.Hall located ott the 
third floor of the Ad huilding. 

Doyle WiH open the": program with 

We will have a nice selectioiffor your[ ' 

Needs and Gifts 

IY L T. lASLEY & SONS 
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Freude" and "Wachet auf, ruft uns' 
die Stimttie" by Bach attd "'JPoccatain 
D minor" by Bach. Other numbers 
.will' include "Prelude en forme d'un 
dialogue*' by Clerambault; "Carita-
by; attd Widors "Deuxieme Syni-
bile" by Frauck; "Carillott" by Sower-
phottie." 

At the present, Doyle is organist 
and choir director at Hunter Memorial 
Methodist church in Little Rock and 
a member of tlie Arkansas chapter, 
American Guild of Organists. He is 
an active member of Phi Mu Alpha 
and Ilbrariatt for the fiendrij? Choris
ters. " . I .. ' 

Immediately following the recital, 
a reception wlH be given by members 
of Phi Mu Alpha in honor of Doyle. 
AH students and guests are-.invited 
to attettd. 

€> 

Call 

^ • -
If 

isk tax! service 

Toniglif s A Luclcy 
One For Some 

Although ftlstt 't leap yeafr MiHar 
hall girls have rolled back the rug 
attd made"" platts for their attttual 
dattce tottlght itt the Little Theater, 
The girls have asked their dates attd 
fHled out dauce programs for them, 
and the only stags attd tagging there 
wHl be taken care of by the glrls^ 

Music by the Troubadours wlH 
start at 8 o'clock and last utttil 11, 
wheri the party will move to MiHar 
haH for refreshmettts.. MiHar HaH's 
"Dream Boy", ̂  whom the gfrls have 
already voted for wlH be attttouuced 
attd presettted by Melbar-.McKeett, 
presidettt of the dorm, itt the middle 
of the dattce. 

Come by th@ 

•b LITTLE STORE 
•<J 

fdr your afternoon snaek 

right ©ff Hendrix Campus 

itt the absettce of Mr. Rattey, who has 
been ill. A special guest Wtis E)r, J,, 
H^ Eeynolds, former ^president of the 
college, —. 

presidettt Matt L. ElliS' reported 
to the board that cash Receipts Itt the 
milliott dollar campaigtt -waged re
cetttly for the college by Ai?kattsas 
Methodists have ttow reached. $1,008,-
0̂ 00. This board-fomially expressed 
its appi^eciatiott for the work dotte itt 

4lie"campaign by Bishop Paul E. Mar
tin, Dr. C.M.'Eeves, campaign' direc
tor, and. Methodist !niiriisters attd oth
er friettds throughout the state vyho 
Cotttributed to the campaigu's suc
cess, , , • ' . . ' • . 

Steady progress is being ttiade in 
constructlott bf the ttew dittittg hall-
studettt center, President' EUis told 
the" board. Plans are also progress-
irig for the7chap^I-fine 'arts buildittg, 
Presidettt EHis said, and that authors 
ities in Church architecture from Kew 
York have jeceutly given vmaterial 
help itt desigtting the buHdittg. Pros
pects for a loweHttg of buHdittg costs 
haver beett'wrdcomed, he'"Mid; " " ' ' 

Presidettt Ellis gave^ a i*eport ott 
the cumulative ettrollmettt for the 
1948-49 school year, attd~*also" report
ed Ott the 1949-graduatlttg class, 
which will exceed 130, the uumber of 
studettts expectittg to graduate. 

E. W, Martitt', coHege treasurer aud 
busittess ^mariager, made..Jbis attttUal 
report to^"the,board and a tentative 
budget for the forthconling year was 
approved. 

Stop at 

$atnr<|qy, Aprjiaa^ io;|^ 

H^WHettioii 
Night 

Jini Clemotts and Sue Osineiif hav. 
beeii nomittated ifor .president f̂ 

-e made at the election' to h, y . 

Wbdttesday, . Martha Lova^-pre^ ' 

presidettt of ihalorganization has 
ttoUttced. ,an« 

$7.50 rosMant fobrissl 
• Clear httghi poHornS 

ihai 'blond wilh now 
_ tpsirf st̂ if 15 Oft;! toeto_g._ 

a SwGirt IsRDS Ifjol xi-.cka 'tli6 ttCsi? 
. cf 'YOUI 

• ' body's fovairite! Ait sisos. 

& SCHWARZ^ Inc. 
Always At Yaur Serviee 

Get Your 

^f^. 

Sandwiches and Cokes 

at the 

TEE PEE 

s your sliirts the BEST service 

in town* Leaves collars comfortable 

and well starched 

gWrig^ht Agents ' Jim Glemons 

H0RTON'S 

Service Station 

for ra-'fueHtitg asicl 

©'I' chflsa^ 

-_ T^l^ngmmatingj comm^ 
.week,, and jplaced Eiames o£ Hendf ~ 
students who are, ^ilHngjovm,»^ 
H.O.A. officers. 

At the election Wednesday'night 
«a vice pi?esident will he chosen̂  frq ,̂ 
the cattdidates, Nattcyj^ne Purkins] 
George Waytte Martin, Grayson 
Lewis, and WeridaU Evanson.; The 
committee selected as candidates for 
treasurer, Carl Garrett, Mary Lee 
Watttt,, J^riies Mosley, and Andy Kal̂  
liattos.,, A program' chairman vA\\ i 
chosett -from a list-including Coiinee-
Mae,_̂  Hattie Lou Wilson, Barbara 
Blackburn, Martiif Martin; andl sec 
retary wlH be selected from i t 
ttames of Sue Plummer, Helen IWarie 
Warrett, attd Carol Beth Cade. 

AH the cattdidates haVe been ac-
tive itt H.CA. during the"year and 
were chosen as nominee's by the com-
nUttee because of theiiFpartlcipatioii 
attd leadership. /. . 

Steed's Laundry 

wil lmake lasit 

year s spring 

new. 

We pick up 

Agents 

f lawers for all Occasions 

irtfie 

!&LiH0UR FLdiSST 

Agent 

AL GARRB 

Call 458 

JumAtdmkn^vfp^f 
want a*iiew print ck^83 Ĵ ®l 
aboiit tiaw «=̂  an^ designM 
tills exduslve lilting print 
to be tlie pifide of youtf 
waifdtobe, Cloucl mmm^ 
Bemberg*--a tayon faBW* 
Collarless fea$iial Wltb 

Um m i peplnia p&m^ 

f iMi.U«.SiNI«.<^ilt*.i 

$10.95 

'S 
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Will Honor Moms Tdmorrow 
Affemoon Reseptivn 
Will Bring Climax 
To Fine Arts 

^^H'^&KM 

Sopho* 
Ken 

Dick 
(Photo by E^pes) 

Charles Hamilton, president of 
IRC, spoke bn the North Atlantic 
Pjact at the meetirig Tuesday evett
ing, attd the group then discussed 
the advantages attd disadvantages of 
it. : : 

At the next meetirig, Tuesday, May 
17, a film^ "The True Glory," wlH be 
shown. It deals with the ^^mericatt 
and British campaigns in Frjjnce dur
ing the second world war. 

John Workman and Ken Parker 
Elected To Head Sludent Body 
During 1949-50 Schooi Year 
Large Vote Cast Bn Tuesday's^^ 
Efe'ctidn ©f ,NQW Seniat© Offices 

Marvin Caidwell has asked that all 
those who have not yet received their 
Troubadours, to please pick them up 
in the Ttouhadour office. 

llllgabeth McDowell preseuted a 
program on French, operas at the 
Frettch club meetittg Mottday after
ttoon in GaHoway. Nancy Perldns 
served the refreshments. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Pat Humphreys of 
RIVercllff apartmettts itt Little Ebek 
are parettts of twitt daughters, bOru 
last Saturday. -

Several groaps are makiug trlp& to 
Petit Jeatt. Those going Sunday, 
May 16, are Gag House attd Dead Bttd 
corridors, attd the Publicatiotts staffs. 

Two Payments Sent 

"Joop,** our adopted boy, has beett 
senfc'two monthly payments as Hen
drix studeuts* gif ts to him. The pay
ments of $16 have bCjeft faisfid ett
tlrely threugh fitJidcnt donations in. 
the mottth sittce adoptlott begaw. The 

, initial paymettt was made possible hy 
a few, large iadlvldual donations so 
that we could receive-"JoOpV* adop
tion papers and pictures. 

Sittce the driye begatt on the cam
pus, U^.m has beett raised through 
petttty, ttickl^i dime, quarter aud half-
dollar cotttributiottS itt boxes on the 
campus, I t is ittiportattt that Ottough 
wioney be raised to cover most of the 
?60 for the summer-month payments. 
The drive wiH pyobably contlnuo 
through summer school, but enough 
tttoney should he taised that the pay-
swottts can be assured. 

Besides the payments, the adoption 
committee hdt' agreed to. .wfite 
"Joop" n letter each-month, '^his is 
to increase Ma fealfeation of a sym*, 

~pathd!icngFm3p-^sf-friettds-« 
tera Ite ^ m 'tteostite. W P s te to- hm* 
€ i t from thte eoKfesipoadettee, -als®, 
as :hls replies, wiH be printed itt th© 
Prof He. \ 

The adoption comwittee nrge^ stu
denti} to include il few sentences to 
"Joop»» Ilttd to tiirit thetti U to one 

• ^ the'tnembefti soon* tChe commifc' 
tee is composed of Chwlott* Smith, 
Hawy ]ftuchittitti» Boh Simpsott «tt^ 

A surprisingly large vote was cast 
in Tuesday's election climaxing, a 
week of political activities on the 
campus. J n an electiott that lacked 
a little of the color of last year, Johtt 
Workman became the first president 
in the histoid of thfe college to win 
the campus' top positiott unopposed. 
Workman's name- stood alottC Ott the 
ballot for president of the studeut 
body itt Tuesday's electlOtt which de
cided the studerit senate for ttexfc 
year. " • 

Kett iParker won the only aH stu
dettt race defeating Elchard Broad
away for the vice president position. 
Parker poHed 274 votes to Broad
away's IBS. 

In a very close race. Homer Dowd 
was eieeted president of the Settlor 
Class, while Pat Dottahoo was named 
genator. Nine votes were the dif
ference betweett Dowd and Dottahoo, 
as weH as the difference between 
Donahoo and Stuck. Dowd received 
46 votes as to Donahoo'a S7, Martha 
Stuck's 28, and Allatt Hillfard'sm 

Bob Newton was the popular choice 
for juttior president wintting by a nice 

allty--ovcrllu3-jaime^01JaMent3 

• j S , 

Newton received 39 votes to 26 for 
John MUes, which gave him a senate 
position, Betty Jo Teeter's 22, and 
Randolph Kerr's 16. 

In the race for the sophomore 
president, Dick Farr took aw easy 
^ktm^ in a? Held of three. Farr 
tegistered 64 compared to Margaret 
Jottes' S3, who will be class senator* 
and Clint Burleson's 21. ' * 

The bill for the Invitatiott Contract 
passed by a large majority as it re
ceived 267 votes for it to 10 votes 
against it. f hlsSblH was introduced 
in the senate this yfear by James 
dhristopheir, senior presldentj afid was 
approved by the settate. The coHege 
will MOW sigtt a five-year contract 
with an engraving company to pur
chase comttieneement ittvil^tions. 

The ttew senate meets with the re
tiring senate Monday night,"and will 
take office at tliat time. President
elect John Workman has announced 
that applications are being received 
for positioris .on the various senate 
committees for the new year. 
ois°wiFWl^?o^5r1KSlJel^•o*^4feJ 
aewly -elected.....efiaate, She fiesate 
'eommittees thate,«6 :to bB^ftppoteted 
are: fhe sdclil committee, .thê  pub^ 
Iications committeo, the :.|ehgious 
committee, the m©tt% initiation eom-
aiitteo and the womenj inltmtion 
eomttilttea, -the mttt's intra-Mural 
committer Arid tht ^omen*« inlar% 
mmX «omniitte«* the ehftp*! cotnmife. 
|««i ind m i6tlvity tO»ttriiitt«e. 

Speech SfudeHts 
To Present One-Aet 
PIqys Tonight at 8:00 

Two one actplays wHl be present
ed this evening at 8 o'elodt in the 
Little Theater under the direction of 
Buddy Ann Hampton arid Eay 
Kittg, membera of the applied play 
productiott class. 

The first will be a otte-act drama, 
"The Great Choice" writtett by Fred 
Hastmatt attd directed by Buddy Atttt* 
Ittcluded itt the'ca^t are Jatte HartOtt, 
Elchard Nelsott, George fiartJCi Nor
ma Jeatt Powell, Marilytt Bandy, Dol
ly Huff, Quentitt Stahl, attd Gharles 
Wllhite. The time of the drama is 
the -presettt attd based ott att ittcident 
in the next world war. 

The theme of the play is based on 
the age old struggle betweett ttalion-
allsm and interttatiottallsm. Many of 
the characters and incidents are tak
en directly from the famous play, 
Sophocles' Atttigone. 

The secOttd play will be a one act 
comedy "Purple Doorknob" writtett 
by Walter Eatott attd directed by Ray 
King, The cast of characters ittclude 
Buddy Atttt Hamptott, Kattcy Chris
topher, and Barbara Blackburn* 
—The-story—l3-.-of_aii—old. wotnaiibL 

Fine Arts Week a t ' Heindrix ^ ^ W 
close tomorrow whett the pampus will 
celebrate Mother's Dair;""r^ecial-
guests this week eud are mothers of 
Hettdrix studeuts, who wiH be hott
ored tomorrow afternoon by recep
tions at MUlar and Galloway Halls. 
" Tonight at a:15 in tlie Little The
atre, the Speech Department will 
present two one-act' plays; directed 
by students. 0, Ray iCing wiH di
rect "The Purple Doorknob," attd 
Buddy Atttt Hampton "The Great 
Choice." ' '•-

TomorroAjf, immediately before the 
receptions, there will be' an all-stu-
)d6nt Musicale. and an,, art exhibit, la 
the Ubrary. ,The exhibit "will ittclude 
student and faculty work > itt arts, 
crafts, and photography. 

Events of the week have included 
graduate art shows by Victor Zano
vich and Judy Meridtt, student re
citals by Charles Stuck, Mary Mar
garet Holmes, Frank Robins a^d Bill 
Sybert, and faculty recitals by Miss-
Katharine Gaw and Miss Kathleett' 
Rowor Frattk Govatt, head of the Art 
Departmettt,. exhibited some of his 
pairitittgs, attd there was a battd cott
cert during the secoud attnuai Cou
way Battd Festival last Tuesday. 
, Letter^ were settt oiit last week 
frotti the deatt,'of women's office itt
viting all mothers of Hendrix stu
deuts to* atteud this, week end celebra
tion in their honors 

Of Annual College Press Contest 
^ htkMMiU Redwiiiie Wins Two Firsts; 

Parker and Stuclc Are Winners 

Students To Present 
IVlusicnIe, Art Show 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

played by Hattcy, who is a bed-riddett 
ittvalid, bored with life. A yottttg 
actress, Buddy Aun, wants to buy ^m 
purple doorlcttob ott the frottt door of 
the old lady's house. ,l\ 

The amushig aetiOtt of the play re
moves the boredom from the" old lady 
and secures the purple doorkuoh for 
the young actress, much to the dis-
satisfaetiott of t h e housekeepei*, 
Amanda^ played by Barbara* 

All students and faculty members 
are ttrged to attend these plays 
which are being presented itt connec
tion with, fitte arts week on the cam
pus* 

Bob Henryi" 

Bob Henry Elected 
Head of Booster Club 
To Succeed McLarty 

Tomorrow afterttoott the fittal pro* 
gram of fitte arts week ott the campus 
wlH be presettted itt the Library gal
leries itt the form of a combined 
studeut musicale attd arts and crafts 
show.. 

The program- will be divided Ittto 
four short muslcales. The first, from 
2:00 'to 2520 wlH include numbers 
by MUdred %. Shields, Aim Few, Rob
ert Jordan, Abe S. Tipton, and Louise 
llartel. 

The secottd program vnll be from 
SJSS to 2:S5 attd will ittclude ttUmbers 
by Atttt Tettnyson, Barbara Lawreace, 
Doyle Gropm, €harles Baldeaweck 

^ " i ^ ^ l ! f ^^^^* I - ' .„ , , I Caff man Serves As Adjudicatar 
The third progmm wi l be from p^^ 0 ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ Band Festival, 

§:10 to 3:30 With Mary Helett HarreH, 

,.Bob Hettry was elected presideat 
of the Booster Club at a meetiug of 
the orgattizatlott Tuesday uight. JHe 
succeeds Tom McLartyl ' . *' 

Bob Brattsford was named vice 
president to succeed Glentt WUliams, 
attd Phyllis Hora was elected secre
tary-treasurer to succeed herself. 

Heury wlH be a settior ttext year. 
Ho was elected to the Booster Club 
his sophomore year. Durittg his three 
years at Hendrix he has been att ac
tive worker with the Social commit
tee and has made valuable contribu-
tiotts to the social activities ott the 
campus. He was busittess.mattager 
of the Profile las't year. 

Bransford is a member of Blue 
Key. He was seuator from his spoh-
omore class. A iuuior this year, he 
was eieeted to Booster Club last year. 

PhyUis is a member of Cardinalf^^^"*^, 
Key and the varsity tennis teain. 
She, also, was elected to the iBoos-
ter Club last year. She Is a juuior 
this year. 

Platts for eleetion of-_jaew mem
bers at the next meeting were made 
Tuesday, The new officers took of
fice Tuesday. 

Nancy Laue Purkins, Charles Wllhite, Aahley R. Coffman, director of the 
W. S. Buffalo, and MUdred Palmer Hendrix CoHege Band, was in Still-
playittg. 

From 3:40 to 4:00 the final aum-
bers will be preseuted by Frances 
Douglass, Eloise Aruold, Pat Wood, 
Jeatt Garolytt McAnally, Suzatttte Wil
liams, and James Bassett. 

Betweett these abort programs the 
Hendrix Art department wlH have 
ofl display works by students who 
are exhibiting paintings, commercial 
art, photographs and crafts, The 
studettts ittclude Victor, Zattovich, Jja-
Ay Merritt, Frank Atkins, Meme Ca-
aort, Johtt Hays, Juattlta Laue, Alice 
Pearle MeCray, James fhigpBti, Eoh-̂  

' The* Profile placed second in the 
gen^eral excellence division of the Ar
icansas,. College Press Association's 
anriual contest it was anttounced at 
the ACPA convetttiott bariquet at 
Monticello A & M last night. 

The Arkansas State Teachers Col
lege Echo placed first itt general ex-
cejlettce with. 3,337. poittts, accotdittg 
to the '̂udges. The Profile had 3,192 
points, and the Arkarnsas Tech Arica-
Tech came in third wfith. 3,158. The-
contest was judged by the University 
of Missouri, University of Texas, Utti
versity of IHIttods, Jiouisiaria State 
Uttiversity attd Uttiversty of Kattsas -̂  
schools* of jourualism. •. 
b The Profile received four first 
places itt ittdi-vidual contests. 

Wilbur Redwitte's columu was given 
first place in the general eolunm divi
sion. He took another first place 
with the prize-witttting human mter
est story—."A Prophetess of Right 
Laving, "Is'Bell Keeps a Watchful 
Eye." 

Keri Parker'won first in-the new ŝ 
story di-^risiott'fpr his coverage of the 
presentation by Gov. Sid McMath o t . 
the Arkansatt of the Year award to 
Hettdrix^s Coach Ivan H. Grove. 

Charles Stuck wou first in the 
society story division fot the report 
that Phi Mu Alpha had elected Mary 
Margaret Holmes their 1949 swefit* 
heart. 

George Stroud took secoud place 
itt the photography divlsiott. 

Bob Meriwether won third place itt 
the gossip dlvisiott, attd Martha Rilley 
placed third with her exchattge 
column. " . 

Honorable mentiott wettt to Meri
wether Itt the general column division, 
Margaret Pullig for a human ittterest 
story on Attdy Kaliattos, Virgittia 
Cortt for *att ittqulrittg reporter's 

Ott why Hettdrix students 
chose their majors, Meriwether for a. 
report on Jeatttte Stephetts*' being 
Mens Club Valentitte girl, Dot Shaw 
for a report on the president's recep
tion and Brad Govan'for att editorial 
Ott the parking prohlem. * , 
. The convetttiott at Motttieello closes 
today." Govan led A discussion on 
sports news at the coverage. 

water, OMahoma Thujsday and Fri
day, where he served as adjudicator 
for the Oklahoma State Band Festi
val which was held on the Oklahomal gu^g^ ^ .̂̂ ^^^ ^ere featured this week 

M Exhibits Featured 
OnCampusThisWeek 

Exhibits hy students, faculty and 

A. i& M. campusj ' 
He was accompanied by Alonzo P, 

Lape, inatrumental music supervisor 
of Little Eock High School, who also 
served as att adjudicator. 

The festival which they judged was 
eomposed of the best bands of the 
state of Oklahoma. These bands had 
already participated in district meets 
and qualified for the state festival. 

Dames Club To Honor 

The Dames Club," which is compos. 
ed of Membera arid wives of members: 
of the faculty, is platttting aa infor-

.Any-fmaal party for the settlor class to be 
jt^AI&i^?;an^Al; J;fiO: tt. tt. Mrs, Matt 
£. Bills, Ijfeslietit of th i Clttb, will 
be liOStGoa>t0 the wifes •m^ tesbatiig 
of .Daisies aiewb f̂sj tpifoslMately 
SOO are expected at.the iawtt party. 

The "Prdgrttrii eomriiittee Is "Working'Janies- Christopher* The class 
plattn Itt •secret and idll feveal its 

only AS they iinfold. nt the 
^©mbefs'of this eoriiittitte* Aif̂ : Mr*.j 
.Paul F*ti», Mis» »lck. •̂ Ŝ ell» Mii* 
iitty lief* MM. I*, 0* Leach. 

• " ' ' • ' ^ • „ 

Seniors To Present 
ram 

The annual Senior Day program 
will be held in chapel Tueaday mortt
lttg. A plattttittg committee, chalrman
ed Tiy Bay Kittg, has arrattged forthe 
program which wUl cottslst of giving 
the class prophesy, the class wUI, 
class history,'and also n formal pre-

'setttation to the student body of an 
eteetrle f core board and eloek which 
will be installed in Asdey .fymnasium. 

•Tlie gift was made to the school 
BF^lSlof i ' a t~H^preys ' aad-iilst: 
mettlies In meffiofy «l thett lather iaicl 
liisbaid.. f te i^teseatatioa will be 
made hy IPresident-of the 'Settior elass 

pro-' 
phesy was.wifittett by Wilbur̂  Bedwine 
attd Bay King, the d m i will by Bob 
Meriwether' and Morman 'GoodwKfî  
and ;the -tUm- history by Bob lleri" 

.Iwether .and Btadfotd .Govan.-

i lu^ . Cardinal' Keys 
t 6 Haldl Jaljil Baitqi'iiet - " 

" Cardinal 'Key members will be 
.guests of Blue Key next Thursday 
ttight at the fraternity*s anttual ladies 
night affair at the Bachelor Hotel. 

Guest speaker at the dittner will 
probably be Rev, J. Bussell Gross, ac
cordittg to Charles Ferguson, who is; 
in charge of .speakiug arrattgeMOflts. 
Also amottg the guests ittvited to the 
affair Will be the faculty sponsors for 
eaeh .orgattization, 

Presidettt of Cardinal Key is Moise 
Nelson and \M ttewly elected presi* 
dettt of Blue Key la Kenneth Parker. 

. sieiacsit iMjiy, t!ie f*f§!lle i taff ' 
' mUltm 'te etfr^sa Un ic-eptst .sym* 
' palhy In Mim Matte Wllltams, 

dean of women, wlio6e Mother 
pamtA. away Stinday inomlng. 

Miss Williaws plans, to tettirn 
to tke cami^iis todlay Irowi h t t 
Itoime k Bl iPoradcK. 

on the eampus in cottneetiott with 
Fine Arts Week. These paintings 
have been ott dlspli|y itt several of the 
buUdlngs oiTthe cairipm. 

Ott exhibit itt the library and''stu
dent union are the works of %tm. B. 
Betolis Bradley and Miss Agnes Ann 
Bradley, prize wintters itt the recettt 
Arkansas Artists Exhibitiott a t Hen
drix. . = 

The outstanding guest artist of the 
week is. Mr. Pillow Lewis, instructor 
Itt the Memphis Academy, of Atts. 
His works .are now Ott display itl 
Tabor HaH. 

Besides^Memphis, -Mr, Lewis has-
exhibited Itt New Tork, Hew Orleans, 
Pasadena, Calif,, and Bristol, 'Va. He 
is .also, representeft in th© p.^fmanent 
coHectiotts of th§ Museum of Flue 
Arts, Alletttown, Penn., and in pri
vate collections in j^ew York, Bo§tOtt, 
PhUadelphia awd Meniphis.. He studi
ed ^Uttder Amlard and George Obes*-
teuffer, and Bpettb four yeats a t th© 
Pennsylvattia Academy of Fine Arts 
under Chain, Garber, Speight, Me« 
Carter and Harding* He also stttdled 
with Hans Hofmann,' 

Paintings by' Victor Hanovieh, 
«eaio^Haft"-stttdentT-^*^nr^sMhatTlii~ 
Millar Eealieiiee Hall loltowltg Ms 
one fflan show MoMay ilijM .fe tlio 
Mttls Theatre. Paintlnga hy Judy 
Merritt, senior art student, and'Mank 
Govatt̂  head of the art departmettt, 
•ate now m display In Oalloway 'Itesl^ 
dencfe Halt iollowing one matt showi 
thuf sday ttight atid last niifht f€-
specUively, hi the U t ^ *^^t t t> 
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Well, the election is over attd we have a new Senate. 
Although the rac^s weren't as exciting or as colorful as 
last year's, stUl there,was plenty of interest attd a couple 
of big surprises wheu the votes came itt. The curreut 
Settate is 1;b' be cottgratulated on the fitte bar-b-que aud 
rally back of.the Sciettce HaH Monday night. The rally 
produced plenty of campaign speeches—some good, attd 

-some-pretty poor.-^To-matty people, just about the best 
speech delivered by a cattdldate was the oae that Martha 
'Stuck gave. Of course, HerreH MUler took the houors 
.for the campaign mattagers^ oratiotts. > „. 

V .'.1 

THIE t^EW SENATE ANIX ITS oi»PORTUNitiis 
• The number of votes^cast m!rues(iay*s ^ ! ^ 

tion showed that a great'amount of interest had 
been aroused in campus politics despite the fact 
that there was only one all-student race.̂  It was 
gratifying indeed to see such a display of ihterest 
t f the student body* Although" the campaigns 
this year weriB n'ot as colorful.as those of last 
year, one of the largest votes in the history of 
the school was polledL More than likely if soiftê  
oAe looked into the amount of students voting 
firtim a percentage basis, he would find that th^ 
percent^ige ini^roportion to the enrollment as 
compared to last year would be higher. 

Each year the election puts new life into the 
student body apd the canipus is stimulated from 
the time the first sighs begin to appear until 
the end of the semester,.Bach fall the freshmen 
add a bit more color to the political situation. 
However, after that election the senate work be
comes more or less a routine and few people if 
any seem to be interested in just what goes on at 
the senate meetings.' 

This year several candidates had a good 
plank ih their platforms in regard to student 
govemment. Now that the senate has been de
cided we wouid'liketo encourage the new senate 
to carty out their canipaign promises W the 
fullest extent, and we would like to add a few 
suggestions toward a better student government: 

First of all, we hardly agree that the student 
body should be kept posted on the activities of 
the senate at all times. If they'merely .meet-for^ 
five minutes (as in a lot of cases), then say so 
and also mention why there^was no business. 

The proposed idea of students having charge 
of the recreation room on the second floor of the' 
new building-should be followed up. Since there 
will not be a great amount of money to be spent 
on decorations for dances, more money can be 
spent to equip this room that Will broaden the 
social activities for more student participation. 

It has been mentioned that each senate meni
ber serve on one of the nine senate appointed 
jsommittees in order that a closer contact may be 
had between the senate apd the committees. Al
so, a bit more responsibilities would be placed 
on the Senate members. 

' Each year the senate starts in ambitiously 
to do a great job and they manage to get a few 
things done. Then comes the cry that "there*s 

Vpothing we can do, we'do not have any power to 
do* anything*" Perhaps that is so, but here are a 
lew suggestions that if any two of them are ac-
dbmplished, the senate can say that it has had a 
most successful yeari . 

1* Elimination of double cuts. 
2. A closer relationship between students 

and faculty in regard to chapel programs. 
% The re-establishment of the golf course* 
'4 A strict enforcement of the point system, 

-J %» A Commuttity Ghest to takis,-eare of-all 
' th6.donations through theyear. . ^ 

There they ^m msmbers.of the new sehate. 
tf oti can do .yourselves proud by getting through 
m^ two of these .sugg^tions. '̂  • Hone of' theso 
.ar6 impossible*. 'We'heM'd candidates say thaf 

' they wer6 willliig to hit .a stone wall In order to 
./* '̂ alii. the Ittterests ol their people. , A little 41-
; plomaeyj n littl^' driv^/ a' iittle detetinittatiop t m 
—g{Ha4oii^-Wa|^4iiul»aiigllig-4ibou|41^ 

MfM wmt wtea.̂ yoti-,̂ fItii a Monday aiglit with 
iiothlit m the eateito, 

•,''. these Items up tof̂  consideration. Botft 
j la five miputes because thero^ nothing on th^ 

By far the best campaigtt from the- stattdpoittt pf 
novel and entertaitting'posters was that put ou by Eandy 
Kerr. His sigtts really showed' a great deal of origittality 
attd thought. As far as "persoual cotttact" goes, Kett, 
Parker took the laurels. He was iu Martitt Hall every 
ttight, settt out over 400 postcards, -visited the Reserva
tion, seat flowers to Millar attd Galloway, attd shook 
practically;every persott's hattd on the campus. I t paid 
off, too. , . . « . . , . . 

Attdy Lemley should be at;the receivittg litte,when 
. most of the political gravy is passed out. Andy was 
Ken Parker's campaign manager and his roommate, 
"Fig" Newtptt is the ttew Juuior presldeut.' Attdy also 
was Otte of the first itt on the Workmatt'movement and 
although he couldn't vote in the other two elections, he 

• favored Homer Dowd and, Dick'Farr. Talk'about a poli-
ticiani 

, I and 142 other Settlors got the shock of our youug 
lives last Tuesday wheu we got a note that started out 
"Please repoi;t to the Faculty Morale Committee , . . ." 
It was only att attttoiSttcemettt of the Senior party given 
by the Hendrix Dames this cominig Tuesday evettittg, but 
Bill Harrisott neariy bad triple heart failure . . . . . . .' 

Maybe now would be a good time to pause a minute 
and pubHcly" thattk a well-kttOWtt but little pubUcized 
ittdiividual on the campus who goes unde;r the title of 
"Superintend'ent of - Maitttettattce,'* Mr. CecU Graddy. 
With a limi'ted bu^girt and help, it is his job to naainta^ 
.and 'repair: "the grounds attd buiidittgs of the cbllege, 
but his "work doesn't stop there;, 

As anyotte laiows who has had the job of preparing 
the gjin, little theater, or other space for atty event, 
"Papa Josh's" help is ittdespettsible itt lettdittg hammers, 
buildittg frames, paitttlttg, wirittg,' moving chairs, or 
cleattittg up. With the limited amouut of material 
available on the campus for 'cottstructlott attd With the 
"gym attd littte theater, used for seven or eight different 
functions each week, Mr, Graddy'^ help is of primary 
importance, and he always comes through in a pinch. 

But the most reraark|ible thing is the vast amount 
of patience that he shows iii the face of sometimes bick-
erittg» forgetful, or lazy studettts attd faculty members. 
So this weelt, we panse attd thattk "Pap** once more for 
his cooperation and uttderstattdittg. . . . . . . 

We were all quite grieved to hear of the passing of 
Mrs. C. H. WUUams, mother of the dean of women. This 
great loss, co'ming as it has itt the jttiddle of her busiest 
season, causes us all to express our deejpest sympathy 
to Miss W i U l a m s . . . . . . . -*' 

Wilbur Redwine 

t^. 

"All right, you sit there."' * 
"Do 1 need a campbeli, Dr. Pencil?" 1 wag so tterv-

ous I decided to go ahead and sit down. 
"Here are your comprehensive papers." He brought 

mine first. He could only carry one at a time. 
1 opened the ^aper. 
"List aH you know about Item"A under Item G 

ttttlesaJttfittLJDLvean-Jbie-OFOsa-mat^hed ^ith-a-4aam«J-^ in 
Item B. If so, mark X for true, 0 for false, wdth the 
exception of cases where Item B applies." 

Martha Love was the i l r | t to.go. As the Eed GrOss 
(always on duty np here in May) carried her out, 1 
started on the questions. 

"Who wrote Eoblnsott Crusoe?*' Shakespeare, of 
course Well, at least that'a one I kttow I got right. 

Just think . . , . . , • I looked out the wittdow. Wilbur 
.Crusoe. How picturesque: a cosy Httle hut on a far 
away islaud. No atomic bombs, no comprehettsives, 
Ottly— „ 

I was just about to get to the lovely blond who 
floated in on a plattk whett the stretcher came for Lee 
Morgatt. He* had already gotten to the second page, and 
'so I turned the sheet to see what wag ahead. 

, "In the apace that is left, -write all you know about 
Ettglish Hterature?" 

I waa so proud of myself. I got through twice as 
'boilyBls'erirhatis, l-thmigli t^ims tlnwgh-. 

"Here it is, sir. I'm fittlshed." 
"Oh, with volunie oae." * . . 
"Volume one?" „ " -
He pointed, to what I had'gthought was^an Eneyela-

pedla Britattttica Ott the desk. ' 
• It was then that I began'" getting wottied. I twist* 

ed and turiied in my seati sweated, bit fittgerttails, 
butted my head agaiust the floor, and thought some more 
about the blottd coming in ott a plattk. v 

"Who married Susquehenna Peabody*s mother?" 
Susquehetttta Peabody's father is probably not the att
swer he wattts. Could it liave been John Greenlciiif 
Emersott? Or was it James !F'ettimore? No he was a 
bachelor. Maybe that was the -day Mr. jParis sald-^ 
Now, let's see. I '̂temember laughing at'.what'he .said. 
I wfOte it itt my ttotebook, it's on tjie right hand side 
of the page, and it begms -with a 0*—llil 

Well, attyway, it's aU over_^ttow,.and as X look back 
upOtt it 1 reali2;e that I have a mission now to perform. 
Next year, someone else will enter the fateful -room. 

And so I.have prepared the foHowing'iist nt .advicet 
, 1, ' Begin preparing it>t! your eoin||: at least fiye.lull 

days before the iest , 
• 2. Get 'there .lato'. Let 'em know they don't scare 

" I f I Knew What It Wo?, I'd Be A^CrlHc Insteaa of An Artist! 

A P(0ypalAn(^ Picks 
AnoMerMe^^ Ck0n 

"Win with Een." ^ 
That I s just what the students did 

this week when they voted for Ken 
Parljer forthe vice-presidettcy of the 
studettt "bofiy» He was elected on a 
platform advocatiag a more active 
studettt goverttment But this is not 
by any means the first position of 
leadership Ken has held. Just 're
cently the Blue Key recognized hia 
abilities and elected president of that 
organization for the coming year. 

His talent for writing has carried 
him far into the fieM of politics. As 
staff correspottdettt attd attalyzer of 
political evettts for the ProfUe, Kett 
followed through aud publicized the 
"Coach Grove for Arkausan of the 
Year" campaigit ajfld also the politi
cal trends of the recettt ttatiOtt'-wide 
presidetttlal election. He came up 
with the right answers on those two 
elections and then came up as the 
wintter in our own student election. 

Kett was the publicity agent on 

Scouting Around 
With; Hallie J&Hai i 

From the Sou'Wester, Memjphls, 
Tenn. 

"I put my hattd upon my heart attd 
swore that we^phould never part., I 
Wonder "What I ihrnUd have said if I 
had put it on my hear." 

One of the events commemorating 
the httttdreth year of Southwestern 
at Memphis was a three day Bach 
Festival. The first evening's pro
gram, was a-string quartet; and the 
third evenittg* the clittiax of the fes
tival^ was rekhed with the presettta
tlon of the 'iSach's B Mittor Mass. - r 

the last tour of the Hendrix band. 
tncidetttaHy, he "has played therbase 
drutti with the battd for tliree years. 
Besides workittg ort the Profile, he 
is. also a reporter for the Conway 
Log Cabin "Democrat. "For six years" 
•Kett has been writing stories about 
other people and now it is his turn 
to be written about. 4 

His services oh tM campus are 
numerous. He was elected to the 
publicationa committee last year and 
is now servittg as chairnian of that 
group', He was a member of the 
News Bureau staff for a year. He 
assisted in the promotion of the Mil-
Hon Dollar Campaign. (He didn't get 
a petttty of it!) 

Kett was "m there" in his high 
school days, too. He was editor of 
the Cottway High School paper "The 
Wampus Cat" attd also the school att
ttual. He was president of the Pep
per's Club for over a year and jwas 
also presidettt of the 'hAttd. 

"The little man with the big nose" 
will graduate next year with a de
gree in History and Political Sciettce. 
He itttettds to enter the newspaper 
field after- he graduates. 

"A little ,matt" who does thittgs in 
a big way-^Ken Parker! 

0. Rny Kinsi 

Writer Says Good 
Time To Be Had 
By All (Senate) 

Last Mottday night we heard 
enough laughs to last through a 
hard, pold winter. . . . You who were 
at the political rally know what I 
am xef ej3:.lng.±0.,'̂ „^ric£Lihe.-jelectioh ~ 
returtts have beenfposted, aad every-
bne kttows who -wbtt," bought, or stole 
the various offices, I . am somewhat, 
at a disadvatttage -brittgitt]^ 
scoop^ . 

you 
But as far as this paper 

is cottcemed I will have a scoop. First 
because I ain goittg to make various' 
comments about the, winners, and 
everyone reads this column first. 

As you kttOw *'Workhorse" Work
matt -yvlH sit at the head of the table, 
attd do' just what he pleases, since 
he had less opposition than a strong 
-virittd Ott- the Sahara. The settlor team 
wlH be composed by "Husky" Homer 
Dowd, frotti Wigwam and Pat Dona
hoo from Hiilar Hall . ; , (I assume 
he is fromi there ^ for it is the only 
place I ever see him.) ' Like the South 
these two boys have a grea-t heritage 
and from the things they said Monday 
ttight the settlor class should run ..as 
smooth as oil. 

"Fighead" Newton and "Campus. 
John" MUes will' be holdittg the reltts 
for the. Junior class. I .have been 
trying to see-both of them for an in-
tetview but they are harder to-find 
thatt Dewey St»ppo]|ters were last 
Novettiber. There is soniethittg else 
I wattted to see MUes about too,' since 
I-atti short of 7> '̂G6etus*M might be 
able to get some of that seventy-five 
cettts a^ hour spoUs. Prom the terms ,. 
that he usbd in his speech, 1 «ather 
that'he is 'a fighter. * . And the way' 
I have it figured, the ouly man that 
could have beaten him is Robert 
Frettch. . .... We were not Faw from 
wrong when we predicted that "Fam
ous Fari?" and Margaret Jones would 
lead the Sophdttiore Pack. . . . Parr 
had the advantage of "Skin?' Mixon . 
And Margaret Jottes had the advattt- ^ 
age of GaHoway HaU. Those girls 
stuck closer thau lightttlttg and thun
der; If the Senate sponsors a bas
ketball team next year, these two 
mett are gottna come in miglity handy. • 

"Ken the Qualified" ,vm3 selected 
to represent the student body as a 
wholeV He.wiU'also have charge of 
the company funds, and that sort of 
thing. I talked to him a few minutes 
ago and he is already brushing up on 
his multipUcation thbles. 

After lookittg over the settate for 
the coming year, 1 think Hendrix is 
in for a good year attd the Senate is 
ia for a good time. ^ 

Character of the week,—--—-?' 
.. - . .. "Skin" Mixon. 

Student Givm Helpful 
On Writing Term Papers 

EroM the Bison, Harding Gollege, 
Se?i,rey 
Peter, Peter pumkitt eaters-
Had a girl and couldn't keep'r; 
Put her itt a diamottd battd 
Attd there .he kept her in his hattd. 

A little boy watchittg the ditch-
said to his 

S. Dott-t'b©'flervotts. That horse, whip" Dr.. Camp* 
hell lays aeross the^desk Is only ueed as a paper;.weight. 

•--~--4i---^ake-fleiiitlHil-4ir^^ 

diggers outside the house 
mother, "Ma, look at them thar bow-
legged men." Hia mother grabbed 
a book of Shakespeare and told him 
to correct hia Ettglish. Itt att hour 
he was back at the wittdow and came 
forth wth this—^'Mother, what m W 
tter of Men are these# who wear their 
legs t̂t patentheses." ^ 

^Froitt the Millsaps Fntple and White 
A v/asherwomatt attttoyed by ears 

on a dusty toad spoilittg her clean 
clothes, posted this sigtt. every wash 
dayi- "DEIVU SLOW, BIG WASH--
OUT AHUAD." 

ngettdft* Bon*t tate m for m apswer^ at least; 
i^^ firs*t timo anyway. JDon't r^st on ymm hon-
oiSd positiott* four woi^ should ho just gettittg 
itiWfted WW that f m have heeti di»cted. Ti%&t& 
k m •gifi$.% oppttttuiftlty ahead for you^take ad« 
imiitiige of ft lo# Ihê lgood̂  of Hettdrix. 

ittto ymt- head- w l ^ l t SO' sesoals, ..aaalyge *'Wlileli lettei?̂  
I b f l i f 0110 o f I IJastf^ Iceti flscjd mach lately?". AasI feiiemhef tl-m f m 
TiAKTi** afliniiii»ii!'. ctaflyj.'BoiH^tipes they'U have-Sevefi B's all together. 

• ^ -S. Doodle a- |ol. Theyli think you got through 
quick and sat t̂ fhilittg away the time. 
' So just look forward to it with |jleasure. And If 

, there's ftttything el&e 1 t m do, |ust get in touch with me. 
' How out to my island -my afternoon. My blond 

mmbUvy (who 0oated in on a plank) will arrange'att 
appointmeni Just ask foff Wilbur Cmftoe, 

.,. • M a Note?. '"Mt. R^dwittp'a visiting i m i ^ ate 11#' 4 
in the afternoon. Coime amifcdj he's violoiit now aad thea. 

FroiU the, .Chanticlur—Danville, Va. 
' From father to sott: 
Oh, how, catt we but held admire 
Those famUies who 'v/eather 
The trials and tribbulatiotts of 
Attending school tOfeother. 
When Junior'^ !eafn|nf thia attd that 
Concerning Civil War, **- -
Daldy helps .liim-iout, cause, he took 
The coufse the term before. 
But when he gets, a* bettor ^rade,. 
Pop very rarely'g; 
Who Mows, nmt 'W 
" meed 
'Of -some ol "̂ uniofs motes. 

Testing the theory that a cettaia 
history pjpof doesa't bother to read 
tepofts but grades them oa a scale, 
the sophomoro iaserted this ia the 
middle of this tepoi*: "H you read 
this Iftf, 111 buy you a «oke." 

Thea he got the Sfeport back mark-
€di **0-^I d!d> la 45BO this afternoon 
' 0 . ^ . 1 ' ^ ' • • " • • ' . ' . 

By M.. Baird 
Comes sooa the ead of this term— 

aad with the ead of the term^^teria 
papers. The purpose of this re-
quiremeat is somewhat Vague, but 
we do feel that it yM. be jolly good 
fun, and, besides, the Devil finds 
work for 4dle minds. 

1.' Steps in Writing a Eesearch 
paper 

(a) Choosing a Subject—by' all 
means choose a subj^ctl The im
portattce of this step catt hardly be 
overrated. Without a^ subject your 
jpaper wUl lack purpose, as it were. 
Besides, your title page wiU' not look 
symmetrical without a aubject. This 
gives th6 professor a very poor first 
impressiott of your etttire paper. Try 
to choose your subject before writing 
the paper, if at -all possible, but a 
welVchosea excerpt from tl\^ first 
draft sometime^ makes a good title 
if you cattttot decide. See T^me for 
examples. 

(b) Gatherittg Materials—This is 
where the real futt heglfis!' You are 
expected to fittd said materials __ la 
the Library. The Libraiy is the red 
brick buUdlag betweea the Ad Bldg, 
nad the tfniott. (Not to be confused 
with the Boiler Booms) I f iu doubt 
about the location of the Library, 
ask Dr. Holl or your professor. 

(c>, Plattttittg .attd l>evelopittg— 
Thiq wiU-b^.livgely up to you. . . 

(d) Writing and Eevislttg—Using 
the material you havp gathered ..and 
•keeping".an eye oa the .deadline, you, 
.now write your ^^aper, . The paper' 
•doe& aot have to be typewritte%'but^ 

,eatae3s-^t^outtt4&-mae-#f-aHtie5--
%, Materials of Besearsli -

• fhe iiiatoriate'-amllaMc? -are ilvM©a 
roughly into' Bever|! elassesf 

(a) Books-^the library has a lot 
oJf these and nftore are aiiivlttg dally. 
4ecoifdlng to iill«8 MUlar, **We hav^ 
boolcg we've never used!'^* Bomo of 
these books miiy aot apply ^ to ymx 
subject, but they'te gbo4 feooks^ aad 
you'U aeyor regtet the time you 
speat readl% thorn. - ^ 

'(1̂ ) Matassiaes. aad,, 'NowspapetS'^' 

besides the New Yorker, there ara 
several copies of The Arkansas Bank
er and the Arkaasas Methodist. 

(c) Comic booira, lEsquire calen
dars. Your own eoliectloa will prob*, 
ably be sufficieat. While not strict
ly term paper material, they are ex
cellent for iseepittg you occupied. 

3. Finding materials:—At first, 
just browse around—sort of get the 
feel of the thing. This is nothing to 
plunge into. But be systematic. 
Cheek the Keader's Guide and the 
"Gard-fttdex aatTnake' a l̂isfc of titles 
which you think may be useful. ,They 
won't be, but if they- fooled you 
they're good enough for the bibliog
raphy, * ' • 

4. Taking aotes—This ma"y seem 
like a simple thing, but; "unless you 
huTC -a welWetermlttedi isyatem of 
ttotetakittg, you can be hopelessly 
fouled up. It's a good practice to 
take aotes down in writing. On yout 
aote card, record the title of the 
Wbrk, the author, the pubUsher, the 
place of publication, the time'of pah-
licatlott, the subjeet ol the aote,° a-
brief descrlptiott-'of the note,-your 
jnstrdetor's aame^' your' elass stand
ittg,,-aext of -Ida, the page of-wotk 
where-the aote is found, and aay 
special iatereat§ of yours -such -as-
stamps or, match covers. If ,yoti''i'6 • 
usiag the proper sise of eard, there 
wUl he no room left io t the iiote. So 
remember as much of it as you' can. 

B. Asseaibliag the aotes—At first 
glance "tliis would appear to, beja soft 
touch. .Here, at last, you may'thihki 
I& a -.atep la wrMag?, the teftt .papfê  
that Is m ottafm a t oil. ' Sttfc~|?ia| try 
"assembltof yms aatco'l" 0^1 tliesi 
:BH togetlier llr^l. -f hal staeli 01 toff 
•of yoSr radio can be the baekboae-of 
the aotes--grah thosel Th6a search 
around your-room rather thoroughly' 
flip throagh all. your textbooks to-
,get the ones you've beont m\M <̂̂* 
bookm t̂kft. Don;*t forget thoao stuck 
lathe hook you loft la lhe,. Unions 
gome lew aotes may have' beenr left 

_n 

L^av.Mflyy>^^^' THI ^OUIQI fItOFiii l l lf l l l tm ISd^ 

)yBt̂ coring^3.f<>iiim 

Lliita CoUege easily took.^first 
in a triangular track, meet.,iW 

- ^ I ^ S a C m ^ i M t t i l t e ^ f e d ^ 
jy. I'lie Baptfsts fiaished with 
12 points. - ',' • ̂  . 
indrix took secoud place in the 
1 with 4a .1-2 points, attd • Mag-
(A & i came itt third with 43. 
t Yates of Hettdrix was high-
Laii in the meet with t 3 poittts. 
Llts follow:^ 
|:yard-^RetayHHeadrix- ^̂  (Tru-
liob Bradbury, Hodges aad Tea-
I) first, and Magnolia" (Furo, 
L'Gregory andCrewa), secottd. 

45 seconds, 
nq Run—Adams, Ouachita, first; 
lis, Magnolia, second; Stabler, 
Irixy third, an^* I'̂ *'̂ '̂ ^®?^°^^^» 
h. Time 5,26 mittutes. 
i'^ Putl^Broadaway, Hendrix^ 
il 'iPalley, Duachita, " secbttd,;" 
,J)4iachita, third, aad Goodea, 

Sx, fourth. • Distaace—40 feet, 
linches. 
|yard Dash—Hollaad, Ouachita, 
iTrulock, Hendrix, second; Furo, 
pa, and BeU, Ouachita, fourth. 
-10.2 seconds. • 
«lin—Pinekett, MagnoUai" first; 
I, Ouachita, secottd; JoKasoa, 
|ita, third, und Yates, Headrix, 

Distance—160 feet, 1 inch. 
Vault—Robertson, Ouachita, 

f Franks, Hendriic, second; Hal* 
luachita, and Jacksoa, Headrix, 
[r third. Height—lO'^ieet.-
Ih Jump—Kirkpatriiik, Ouachi-
jrstj Bdmonsond, Hettdrix, sec-
Ijohnson, Ouachita, third, and 
is, fourth. Height—5 feet, 6 

Itard Eelajr—Ouachita ( Mitch
ell, Pleming and Adams), first, 
lagnolia (Furo*, Taylor, Greg-
lid-Crews), second, Time—;l;84.g 
es. 
lYard High Hurdles—Yates, 

% first; Warren, Ouachita, 
I; Kirkpatrick, 'Ouachita, third; 
Ball, Hendrix, fourth. Time— 
econds. 
jus—Helmp, Ouachita, first; 
I, Hendrix, second) Talley, 
|ta, third;. Pinkett, Magnolki 

Distance—127 feet, 4 1-2 

Iteservatiott racked up their fiflth 
straight'win over Wigwam Wednes
day afternoon 14,2. After allowittg 
a sittgle to Charles Houstott"W the 
first, itttting, Moore settled down to 
retire the Wigwammers without too 
much trpuble. 

%servation njade otte ruu j n the 
iiratJLnning=:^hen'-Mobley:*sittgled'"to 
cettter, advattced to secottd ott Buffa
lo's hi|, went to third as E.L. Moore 
was safe at first Ott a close play, and 
Stole home- whett the V îgwam catch
er backed Houstott's throw of Moore's 
grounder to fir^t attd left home.utt-
protected, ; ' 

Resirvationnre^ly rolled in the sec
ond attd third whett a melee of errlirs 
attd two weH-hit"h'omers by Herb 
Moore accouuted fdr ten more runs. 
'They euded their scoring in ^he fourth 
with two runs. ^ 

Wigwam scorecT their runs iu the 
fourth as Stewart walked to open the 
ittttittgs ^ BurlesOtt grounded to,, short 
but whett -Snow dropped Moore's 
4;hrow to second, both ^ruutters were 
safe.̂ poiH'd filed to cettter but Avery 
•walked^ .̂ fUHng; the sacks. S;tewart 
scored when Browning filed to center 
and Burleson- came i n when Bevels 
let one of Moore's pitched get away 
from him, 

ard Bun—Ross, Magnolia, 
|3wen, Ouachita, second; Mosby, 
Hx, third; Derwin BaH, Hendris, 

Time—2:08.8 minutes. 
|fard Dash—Talley, Magnolia, 
Tolland, Ouachita, second; Tay-
polia, third; Fleming, Ouaeh-
imh. Time—22,5 seconds. 

Jump—Yates, fleadrix, 
jFuro, Magnolia, seeond; Agee, 
Ita, third; Haley, Ouachita, 

Distance—20 feet, 2 inches. 
'ard Low Hurdles—Kirkpat-
Oaadhita, first; Tenaeyson, 
% second; Yates, Hendrix, 

Warren, Ouachita, fourth. 
-25.9 seconds. 

Relay—Magnolia (Gregory, 
Tallej' and CreWS), first; 

jto (Kamsey, Newman, Miteh-
' Adams), second. Time—S:S4.B 
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Squqw Netnien Enter 
Stdfe Toiirnament 

The • girls' varsity tennis team 
jbumeyed to Arkadelphia Thursday 
and, Friday to take part in the gurls' 
invitatlottal state tennis meet'spoftsor-
ed«by Ouachita. Teams present at the 
meet were Hendrix, Henderson, 
Ouachita, Arkansas- State Teachers 
CoUege, Little Bock Junior College, 
and- Magnolia. 

The games of singles were played 
on "thursday .with Martha Turner 
jplaying the ttumber three girl on the 
JC team ia the first game.'Uaiiey 
Clary drew the number one girl on 
the JC team, and Bitsy Vansickle and 
PhyUis Horn drew byes. The games 
were set up itt single dilninatlon 
toumament form and at the time of 
this writing it was not known wheth
er other games were played. 

On Friday our first doubles team, 
Turner attd Horn, played the see* 
ond doubles team of ASTC. Clary and 
Vansleklef the tturaber two team from 
Hendrix, drew Hendersott's first team. 

Women's S&ltbail Tsiirney 
Advdnees Intoi Seeond Roynd 

Itt the first two games "of, the girls' 
intrahiural softbaU touruamettt last 
Thursday, AprU 29, Nunettes slaugh
tered Bed Flattttels 23'2 and City 
Slickers defeated Getttral ?-! in a 
lower-scorer game. Donna Johnson, 
Atttt Machen, Clara Hayden, and Dot 
CaldweH were pitchers for these 
teams in order named. 

Pictured^above are members of the Hendrix Women's tennisieam that 
entered the State in Arkadelphia, Thursday and Friday. They are, left-'to 
right: Nancy Clary, Martha Lou Turner, Bitsey Vansickle, and Phyllis Btom. 
"'•-'•'''^"'"-'^^ ^ • •• ........-,- .--•,. ... .-..„ -•(Ph6to-by::Stroud-y 

ReserVafrbn Leads Intra-Mural Sof tball 
s Season Goes Into Final Week 

SMART'S 

t. 

SHOE S 

i m \%^ besf 

With only two more .weeks, .to go 
.Reservation is leading the Intramural 
softball league ahd appears to be a 
big favorite to cop the crowa. The 
married mea have played oaly five-
games but have so far outclassed all 
but oae of their oppoaeats that oaly 
an upset can stop them now. Their" 
Ottly close call was. a 5-4 wia 'over 
Ghihatowh. 

. Jisqulres, with 6 wius attd only one 
loss, now hold a safe margin in ihe 
race for second place and appear tO/ 
be Reservation's oaly source of wor
ry, •^jgwam aad Catacombs havo 4 
wins and 2 losses and are deadlocked 
for.third. <> ' 

Herb Moore of Reservation has five 
wins without a defeat' to lead^ the 
pitchers. 'Other star pitchc|ra • are 
Brad Govan of EsqmrW, Jim Spence 
of Catacombs, Troy Bledsoe of Wig
wam, and Chinatowtt's Neal Moore. 

As the seasott progresses, several 
players have defittitely placed them
selves in All-Star contention. One of 
the most talked-^about players oa the, 
campus is Jack Saow, faacy fieldiag 
secoad basemaa of Reservatioa. Jack 
almost always plays errorless ball aad 
wields a heavy bat. He is aa ex-
ceUeat field geaeral, leading the 
Reservatiott infield to a fine record 
this season. Other fine keystone 
Backers are Clo Jackson of China
town and Chester Fecher of Esquires. 

Possibly the tightest race for att 
All-St4r berth will be waged hy the 
catchers. Buck Normatt of Wigwam, 
BIU Cook of Catacombs, and Charles 
Bevels of Reservation are the lead
ing candidates and eadh one has per
formed v/ell this season. AH have to 

itelbnery 

^raduatbn Cords 

GOISWAY 

JLSUUX\, O X i J J t i i i 

hattdle hard ball pltcherg attd each 
Otte is a goodhittOTr'^- *' ~* : ": 

Of the first basemett, Tom-Ritchie, 
Charles McNê y, CarroU Blessittg, attd 
E. L.' Stattley are amottfe the best 
Ritchie, who.plays for Robbitts' Nest 
might hold theTedge because of some 
fitte hitting. A left-hander, Ritchie 
is extremely dangerous on hard 
smashes to right. • ^ 

While no shortstop ia the league 
is what you might term "great," there 
are. several good fielders amoag-the 
crop. Most of the Shortflelders per-
formittg Ott Martfri Field have beea 
hittdered by a "gulley" along the base 
line b e ^ ^ secottd attd third attd 
have commiited some errors that are 
excusable under the circumstances. 
Jim DuPree of Esquires, James Beal 
of Robbias' Nest, aad Buford Carter 
have performed well at short this 
seasoa.. Charlie Houston, the Wigwam 
jack-of-all-trades, caa play short, 
third, and pitch with skill, 

Farrell BerryhiU, the heavy hittiag 
third sacker of Esquires is tops 
amoag the guardiaas of the hot cora-
aer. He fields with pleaty of kaow-
how aad is good for one or two hom
ers in every game. CharHe Hamiltoa 
of Reservatioa ia another fine third 
basemaa aad caa .play first base 
equally WeH. 

With most. teams puttlag their 
poorest playera ia the outfield, good 
outfielders come ot o prea^iium, Best 
amoag the crop are Dick iJesly of 
Gas House, JOha Wade of Dead End, 
Hal Sessions of Park Avenue, and 
George Morgan of Reservation, 
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With Bob Nc»^Qn 

Every now and then there comes 
a fellow whonS-ia friend to all and 
Who is the soul of generosity. Such 
a" fellow is ̂ Pat Humphreys^ Heu-
drljc's trattSplanted Texan. Whett I 
came to Hettdrix I was rather sur
prised to see that the college had uo 
basketball'-scoreboardr'-comparable -to 
the eollege gymttasiums I had seeu. 
But- now thanks to the .generosity of 
•Pat̂ anii-hts'Tnothet̂ ^̂ wê t̂W^̂ ^̂ ^ 
> • « l l l » l « M l , • • •—•I - I I ^« IW^«^»^1^MIH^I I—lg •M|llll»l> 

Ckinatown Rally Fails 
Esquires Win 9 to 7/ 

V , • , - . . . . -,'. - (.- . 

^Esquires staged a decided comeback 
froni their loss to Catacombs by stav-
IttgroffTT determined Chittatowtt''rally 
in the last of the seventh to wltt 9-7 
at Galloway field Wedttesday .after
ttoon. The game, was an importattt Otte 
in the intra-mural league and the de
feat of Chinatown put Catacombs in 
a tie with ' Chittatowtt, - for third 
p l k e l : ' . • ;.. . .:.,....- •_.:,.̂ :.~~ 

It was the first of-the secoiid inn-
ling "̂ bef orr* either-team cotild "push 
a rutttter across the golden plate. 
However, Bob Jefferies came to bat 
and Iniocked his first of two -hoine 
rutts far ittto left field. Sob Meri
wether-kttoclfed a base hit attd was 
brought Itt by Jordatt. Chittatowtt was 
Uttable to score attd E.. L. Stanley 
came in on two errors, itt the third 
to put Esquires itt the lead, three to 
ttothittg. Then Chinatown had a big 
itttting in the last of the third as 
McNew, Gavin and Moore came across 
to tie up the scoje. Neither team Was 
able to score iu the fourth but in the 
first half of the fifth, Berryhill and 
Meriwether knocked home runs -to 
brittg itt (Jovatt att^ Jeffries attd make 
the score' 7-3. Jefferies teed off ott att
other. homer itt the sixth attd brought 
Iri Berryhill. then in the last of the 
seveath thiags'^begaa to pop. Ritter 
came in on Jackson^s single and Mc
New brought in Jacksoa. Thea Lewis 
brought ia McNew but Purdue of 
Esquires ,took H. Miller's fly to right 
field to ead the game. 

» FLOWERS FOR 

MOTHER'S DAY 
« .• 

l e t Os Wire Your Order 

. CONWAY FLORIST 

Sandy Wiltiams 

Agents —~ 

Bob Henry 

aa idea of who hag scored. As Some^ 
^ u s haye heard Pat Was a mainstay 
aF".ettd for the Uttiversity of Illinois, 
It would have been mighty fine tq 
have Pat at ettd Jfor. JHottdrix. Woe 
to the oppositiott by all nieans. . 

: - - ' - ' . - ^ — - ; - ; : . * » - • * i ^ , . . , . „ , „ „ „ ^ . . ^ . 

"""IHendrix tettttis enthh'siastislS?*got" a . 
gUmpse of sottie. good playittg, last 
week ead itt the persoaages of Ouachr-

ffTEowefP t^g~ehaTttpt6H" 
Ledford and Jim Ives. 'Iiedford, Who 
is a placement artist, and Ives, the 
sizzlittg southpaw were too much for 
the oppositiott both itt singles and 
doubles. ' • 

" .,. * 3 ^ * ' . . . ...' ,... • 

• The Arkausas C9llegiate ,maie golf
ers got the scathe" of a lifetime last 
Friday-Tirnhe^IC^Olf tourttamettt 
at Sylvlatt HUls whett Hettdrix's Bet
ty Rushittg shot an 81 to come in 
second for the first half of the meet 
and shot 82 to. be among.the leaders 
itt the fittals. Ii'could have been 
very embarraslttg vfor the mea. Betty 
"was. the Ottly, girh etttered.: T"- -^——-

—Rumors ='frOmdowtt Arkadelphia 
way say Coach Duke WeHs of Hett
dersott isr-watching for a> great sea-
Son next faU. With the enroilmettt™-
at Henderson of pile driving James 
Ethridge, WeUs .may have the line 
crushing, strettgth to back up. little 
BlUy Montgomery.. Ethridge"Ws^Ta::*:: 
second string all-state man at Mag
nolia bu^ there's nothittg secottd 
string about the way the chuuky lad 
from Crossett can split an opposittg 
line. Watch:the Reddies ttext year,. 
they could be a great * darWhor^e, 

« « « 

The Warrior trackmou will have 
been idle for" nigh ott two weeks since 
the meet with Tech and Magttolia. 
Perhaps Coach Hutto is comiug up 
with a surprise, 

• ^ , * . • .* 
Heard ou the tenttis court from a 

sage of the outdoors, "Ydu know, 
Hendrix is getting just lU:e a certain 
high school. The baad outweighs th© 
football team nine pouttds to the 
man." 
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Uttle Symphony Gave Its First Concert 
Last Sunday To Open Fine; Arts Week 

The Hendrix "Little Symphbay" 
appeared last Suaday ia its first 
public coacert aad the first program 
of Piae Arts Week. Margaret Kay 
Hill is director of the group, aad 
James Christopher is studeat coaduc-
tor. . ' . , : - . . . , 

HighUghtittg the program was the 
presetttatlott of , a choral • symphotty 
by Wilbur Redwiue, entitled '*Pree-

-doJXLJDay."--The composer himself di 
' - rected -the- produetion, -which-ittcluded 

a double quartet,'soloist, a narrator, 
and the orchestra. The eight singers 
were Jean McAnally, Eloise Arnold, 
Bob Jordan, Charles MiUer, Joe Ar
nold, Chase Stephetts, Doris Darby 
attd Martha RUley. Bob Meriwether 
was ttarrator for the symphotty. Al
so included in the program were 
works by.Haydn, Beethoven, Borodin 
and Shastakovitsch., 

The Little Symphony is largely 
composed of students.each playing a 

•^musical iustrument other than his 
major otte: The group was re-orgau-

_' ized at the begittttittg of this year. 
*" for the first-time-sittce"1;he war.-The 

musicians started work in September 
on-a number of .simple. folk. tunes. 
They have, ttow advattced to simple 

" orchestral works attd are playittg ar-
rattgemettt.s made for them by„mem-
bers of the class itt orchestratiott. 

The orchestra makes it possible for 
music studettts to gaitt playittg ex
periettce „ott orchestral instrument^. 
I t is used as a labpratory for the or-
che'stration "classes attd is the first 
step to-wards buildittg an ' orchestra 
comparable to the one here before 
the war. 

6a|nhill To Speak 
At l -C lub Banquel 

The hlghUght of the annual H-Glub 
banquet which is to be held Monday 
night at 6:00 p.m; at the American 
GriU -wlH be Johri BartthiU, Uttiver
sity of ArkattSas football coach. 
Coach BartthiH wiU talk on the poa-
sibUities of a better sports program^ 
for the state of Arkaasas. Ia addi-
tjoa to the active H-Club members, 
Mr, Marthi, Dr. CampbeU, Dr. Kamp, 
Dr. Buthmaa aad Coach Culbertsoa, 
all hottbrary members of the Club, 
wiU attettd as guests. Dr. Andersott, 
Coach Hutto aud Chick Austiu, al
umtti members wUl be-presettt attd 
Coach Grove who is spoasor of the 
H-Club on the Campus. Dr. JlHIs attd 
Mrs. EUis are also ittcluded as guests 
ittvited by the Club. Members have 
the optiott of goittg stagg or bring a 
date. 1 , 1 . — — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

IMHUKI 
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'49 Hendrfx Catalog 
Has New Features 

The 1949 issue.of the Hehdrix cata
log came^off the press recently, A 
number of features which will*' be of 
interest to Profile readers have beeu 
listed, by Paul Faris, editor of the 
eatalQgT..' „".,..'7'.".. ',\"""^ „">'', ' 

Ittcluded amottg ttew courses are 
several in English and itt 'Religiott. 
EttgUsh courses are Creative. Writlttg, 
The Literature of Westeru Europe, 
and two courses iu A Survey of the 
Novel. All are -.̂ ..juttior aud settlor 
level courses. Four ueW courses, itt 
Religiott are Church Music, Pulpit 
Speakiiig,; Beligious Education,*' and 
QhiUrch Administration. Ch-iirch Mu
sic and Pulpit Speaking are sopho
niore courses; the other ' two are 
junior courses. 

Offerittgs itt Speech have beett eott
siderably revised, vrith a number of 
courses-Temoved: attd-others-re-cast.-:-

The description of the curricular 
.set-up Loi.. the , college, has been re
written elimlttatittg the former sug
gestiott that there are a getteral col
lege and a settlor college that are 
sharply separated from each other, 
The terms "getteral coHege" and 
•'settlor college" have conipletely 
disappeared from the catalog, Mr.' 
Faris said, Uttless they slipped by the 
copy-reader's pettcil. No real change 
in the college's set-up itself has been 
made, however, Mrî  Paris said., The 
changes were madfe "merely to make 
the catalog descrlptiott fit the set-up • 
more accurately. , 

The catalog carries a revisioa of 
former regulations after registratiott 
week, all students will be required to 
obtain smallpox vaccination, typhoi^. 
inoculatiott;'Wasserman'test and ja>_ 
physical examlnatlott before reglsfra-
'tlOtt. 

The ttew catalog shows a eottsider
ably improved appearattce as a result 
of' a re-study of its typography 
throughout. Included is a stream
lined cover design producedi by Sndy 
Merritt of-the art department. 

SophOjnore Cduneii Banquet 
To Be Held Friday Night-

The Sophomore Gouncil wUl have 
a formal banquet next Friday at 6:30 
at the Bachelor Hotel, Sis Martin, 
pisesldent of the group attttouuced. 
Attettdittg the battquet wUl be the 
ttew CouttcU members for the year, 
the out-goittg members, Miss Viviatt 
HUl, Miss Marie WiHiams, Mrs. Perle 
Sadler dnd Mrs. E. N. Witt. The ritual 
for the inudctiott ceremony of the aew 
members was writtea by Miss Hill. 

Am-coNoirraNBD'. 11 
FRIDAY ond SATURDAY 

, May 6 gnd 7 
iRBTIIItll tf i ^ \ 

Student Art Show 

HCA Hears Fine Arts 
Program Wednesday 

.f'Rellglba and the, Flne^ Arts'/ was 
the theme of Wedhesday nlght's~pro«^ 
gram as" part of the Pine Arts Week 
held on the campus thl» week,. The 
program was under the sponsorship 
of the Hendrix Christian 'Associa
tiott, attd was presettted by Dr. Rob
ert C^imphell, professor of Ettglish, 
and J, Gletttt Metcalf, associate pro
fessor bf music. 

In Wednesday's program. Dr. 
Campbell read religions " poetry of
the sixteenth through the nineteehtti 
cettturies, aud a double quartet from 
the Chapel Choir uuder the directiott 
of Mr; Metcalf presettted church mus
ic from corresponding^ periods. 

The double quartet- was made up 
of'Eloise Arnold attd Jeatt McAttally, 
sopratto, Doris Darby^ attd -Suzattiie 
WUliams, alto, W. S. Buffalo aud 
Charles Miller, tettor, attd Fred Wal
ton and Bill Sybert, bass. 

Galloway, Millar Hall 
TofleefNew Officers 

Galloway..Hall and MUlar Hall will 
elect house officers for the coming 
year at meetings held in each dorm 
Mottday ttight. ' 

The' GaHoway election will begin 
at 10:00. From this'year's group of 
freshman girls, a president, secre
tary, and treasurer. wUl be selected, 
^leaving the position of vice-president 
to be fUled when the new freshmett 
arriverttext faU. > 

Accordittg to Mrs, L̂ , Witt,, house 
counseloir iu charge of social activi
ties, refreshmettts WUl be served at 
the house meetittg, 

MUlar Hall wiH close thirty mitt
utes early, at 10:30, itt^rder to hold 
the^ election. AH girls living in Gal
loway who .will live in MiHar ttext 
-year' will go to Millar for the elec
tion. Following the-election, refresh
ments will be served, and the sopho
more girls ivill remain overnight itt 
MiUar to he guests at a bunking par
ty. 

This is the third year that Millar 
Jias had the party for sophomore 
girls. ^ 

Bumm̂  
SUNDAY - MON. 

May 8"-—9.—̂  
TUES. 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
May 11 and 12. 
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KlEP COOL AND CO-ttFORTABlE 

RAND 
aai K caMfantABiE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

May % and 7 

TmHOl.T 
SUNDAY - MON. * tUES, 
. ^ " ,May'8*^«^0^ 
**THE FIQHTINGI SIEBEES** 

ert Wassoa, Charlotte Smith, Carol 
Beth Cade, Prank Edmottdsoa. 

Loretta Jeakias, Jo Williams, Floria 
IkliUer, !Ferris Norton, William Pat-
tUlo, Mary Jo Crawford, Leo Pong, 
L. G. Franks, Pat Humphreys, Eu
geae Higgiabotham, Donna Johnsoa, 
Tommy Mosby* MII PliUlips, Philip 
Poatius, Conaie Puddephatt, Charles 
Seits, Jack Smith, Jim IBeaaysoa, 
Richard Bro°adaway, Marvia CaldweU, 
Billy Cox, Margaret Jean EUis, -Clots 
Jacksoa, J. 0. Jemlgan, BUI MeGehee, 
Charles Millar,. Claude -Stone, Bay 
Brace, Boh - Uppes^ George -StrQud, 
DarorBell, .and Charles Btuck. 
. FoUowing .the muslcaki GaHoway 
.and MUlar Halls 'wlU have receptions 
where individual-exhibits will be on 
•display* Yictor SSaaovich wUl have 
his senior aft show oa display ia 
MiUar Hall whUe Judy Mefritt wiU 
have her sealor art exhibit ia Gall
oway in coattisctiott with the Frank 
Govajti one-man art show. 
' All -studentg and faeulty membem 

are ur,ged to attead this program 
which will brittg to a- close .fine arts-
weeks oa ihe 'campus, 

\ 

Confederate Flag 
Flies Over Camptm. 

Early risers oa the campus rubbed 
their eyes at the sight ia froat of the 
Ad buildiag Thursday moralag. 
Some thought they were seelag 
things, some were puzzled, aad some 
just plaia woadered what was go-
lag arouttd here. The cause of all the 
excitemettt was the flag pole. Flyittg 
at full staff was a Cottfederate Flag. 
Some thought perhaps., that former 
Governor Lattey (a Hendrix man, 
you know) had influeuced the Admin
istration in. joining the Disdecrats. 
Perhaps some thought Dr» Staples 
had gotten eaough of Mr, Trumaa's 
GMI Right proposals. There were a 
few who thought that Mr. Aveat %vas 
proteting the PEPG. 

However jafter a careful iavestiga-
tion of the matter it was learaed that 
on Thursday the History and Political 
Seleaees majors were having their 
comps. One of the students of the 
Civil War Md Reconstfuetioa Era 
had raised the filag in celebration— 
ao, in honor—no, then, perhaps itt 
memo^ of these Stewart sOttS of 
Hendrix who faced a barrage of ques
tions from- "Old Blood *a 'Guts" 
Staples, n uniott general,, 

The administration managed to get 
the flag down and replace it with our 
"Stats and Stripes," but they were 
met with a storm of protest irom the 
history and political s'clenee majors. 
A compromise result€d---th§ Southern 
Hational flew below our Kational 
Emblem*-

.EtiMOfg afe.Slow that this wUl hi 
,st standard procedure each year on 
this .important day lor history afid po-
.litical ..Ecieiiee studeats ..,-"• 

Fraternity of Fornier 
Boy Scouts Organized 
And Officers Elected 

1 ' 

A chapter, pf the Alpha Phi Omega, 
natiottal service fratemity for col
iege men who were former or stUl 
active members of the Boy Scouts of 
America, has been ̂ organized ott the 
campus attd the group has petitioned 
the ttatiottal' office iov membership 
in ..the..,natiQttal..asaQeiatiott. of thes'e 
chapters." A¥out 25^"'men studeuts 
met, at the organizational meeting 
j|ast Tuesday night. 

Officers elected for the year at the 
meeting were Prank Stroope, presi
dent, D i c k Parr, vice-president, 
Claude Stone, secretary. Jack Frost, 
treasurer, aud Johtt Hayes, historiatt. 
Faculty advisors for the group are 
Dr. Johtt P. Attdersott, settlor faculty 
advisor. Dr. W. 0. Buthman,' Dr. H. 
W. Kamp, Jamea S. Uptou, attd Ivatt 
Hv Grove. Scoutittg advisors are Dr. 
0. T. Gooden attd Mrs? Fiddler. 
—Studettts- applying., f^r,, mwhership 
in 'iihe Hettdrix chapter are Charles 
A'shcraft, Aaron Barling, Oliver 
Bass, Darol BeH, Ray Bruce, Buford 
Carter, Scotty Clifton, Charles Lee 
Dean, WUUain Planigatt, Carl Gar
rett, Sam Gooden, Harry Hayes, Ed 
UoUettbeck,. Jimmy Dick Jefferies, 
Lawrettce Koottc"e, BUI McGee, Tom 
Olmstead, Ashley Ross, -Gharies Rule 
and Eddie Warrett. " The members 
WiH be.inducted May 16 or 16 after 
the chapter has beeu approved. 

The purpose of Alpha Phi Omega, 
as beittg carried out by the chapters, 
is "to assemble'coHege mett itt the fel
lowship of the Scout Oath and Law, 
to develop^ friettdship attd to promote 
serviee; to hkmattity." The two fun-
dametttal requiremettts for active 
memhershipL are, that a studettt have 
had previous experience itt the Scout 
Movemettt, attd that he prove att eartt
est desire to rettder service to others, 

The first chapter of ~ Alpha Phi 
Om,ega, was. fouttded iu 1925 at Lafay
ette Goltege, Ea&tott, Pennsylvattia; 
Sittce then the ttumber of ittdividual 
chapters have grown to a total of 
168 coverittg all sections of the Unit
ed States. The University of Arkatt
sas maitttaitts a campus chapter 
which is kttowtt as Beta Rho. 

f-fn 

Library Staff T© Hav© Pienie 
At Gov© Creek This Afternoan 

The Library staff and their guests 
will go on att outing to Gove Creek 
this.afterfiOOH, The group will leave 
the administration buUding at ^:00 
p. m., and will travel by private car 
and Dr, Kamp's red Dodge truck. 
Swimmittg attd hiking wlU be enjoy
ed durittg the aftemoon. After a 
Dutch Lunch pienie supper ihe group 
vrill return to Headrix. 

Accompanying the- students and 
their dates wiU bet Dr. Henry Kamp^ 
Dr. and Mrs. Eoy Holl, Miss Ethel 
MiUar and Miss Sara Franeeg More* 
head* 

Simon'^ Grocei^ 

\ 

'fias iQihim&t frasB 

StRAWBERRIlS 

29a ^ quart 

Sotufday^Moyy^,, 

Calendar of Events 
Saturcliiy,:May T \L î  ' 

Annual Library Picnic, Cove Creeic-^—..,^- .„„_^ 
One Act Plays, Little Tl^eater-^-^—^..—^^.^^^^rilj]^"^^""" "* ̂ | 

j Arkaasas Press Associatioa, Moaticello ' """"'"""'̂ '•'•r''̂  8;i 
Suuday, May 8 ^ . / 
" . A l l ^ t u d e t t f Art Show aiid Musicale, Library-,:*;;. - - - „ . . 
-^-tMothex-^sJiay—JltJlQmes, GaUoway and MUlafc h S ^ " " — o ? 1 
Monday, M^y » . . ' \ •-. \ . '; : v' ' '" T"̂ -''»^30.5ii 

ProfUe staff^^—-^..,l,U—--..:.—^^^—^^^._^;,4.^^^_^^'__j „ ' 
Senate-•i«̂ —.—*«———.-*̂ --*—Tw».,.',-'i-.--.i—-*-..»_ ..""•"'"."'••'Ill 

•, .Alpha'Phi^'Ottieg^r,----.^^^-U------ww^ '-."-r;--. 
'•-• ." '• H- ciub'Banquet,' Ame^ica^ 
. . , GaUoway haU election-^>_>,,>i»^^__»,^,«_,ll„___„^__^__^r 

•Tuesday, May'-10 •' ."_" • y.r • ; ""^"""'"-^Wl 
___.ljChapeV-^etti^^ 
^ "" ' "SoaanCoi i i i i t t e e rZ^^ 

• Wi|A''-.-.l._—„—-i„--_——--,-„-_ --„__,.'• "' "*"'"*""'"̂ '̂ '"'̂ '1 
• Bo2<j Supp'er' ';. w--„-̂ ^«^^_,_ii,!:,-.̂ ,—.;„_„ __̂  .'———.,*, 4| 
\ Pre-Theologs _>^..--,^—~—:^-.,-^—,*,„.i._.;.a^^.,^,_^j]^""["."':. 

Dames Party for. Settlors, Rresldettt's lawh-»^_,̂ ^^^„„ ;̂,__]̂  ""'''' 
Wedaesday, May 11 • • .- ; " " " ' " 

.'"Spattish Club ,^-«-.-^._;.^,-;—---'-,-,^^.,-„_; --*—-—,«'—-.„£"'""" ii 

. '̂̂ .Sf^^f^. ^Wi^flf fS !!!S;B3-S7-51 

Thursday, May 12 . 

.̂ -.. '.^WLAA^—---.r-r- ^ - -- - - ^ -
Blue Key aud Cardittal Key BattquetrBiacheror 

.',Players »^,4(--,-, i4j-..,«^-,-..._i^,„',i-»,„.„_l„u„.-—--^ 
Bettzel arid,Kttight, Little Rock-„^,.,_'^«__i^„^ 

Friday, May 13 
t-—-CaJotfiEhmiyi^^ 

Sophomore CouncirDanquet, J^aShelor^SeE 
Saturday, May 14 , ." ' 
^ . ,AAUlY» Bachelor' HoteU^..^^^—.,--»——«": 

, GaHoway hall j^ormal daneê ™*.—.4,_ -̂̂ >.,„____ 

Stiident Gives Helpful Hints 
(Cotttittued from' Page 2) -

:Ubrary~books;"r"Disregard"-theser? 
When you have the aotes assem

bled, shuffle them six times, cut the 
deck, aad you are aow ready for-r-

6. Wiritittg the Research Paper, 
(a) First Draft-pTake the top 

card. Write out the-liote. . Take the 
secottd card. Write out the aote. 
Cotttlaue in this matttter uutil all the 
ttotes have been used. Now read 
your paper .ov^r. - This is good for a 
lot of laughs! As you sit there 
chucklittg to yourself, try to forget 
that your paper is due first period 
itt the morttlttg. 

<b) Footttotes-^Every bit of ma
terial ypu have lifted from others re
quires footttotittg. These are writ
tett''at the bottom of the page, and 
it catt be very tedious business get
tittg the right footttotes at the bot
tom of the right pages. 

(c) _Fittal revision—Witiiliej 
of your paper completed, only] 

- jdetaUs» »-Een!iain*~~JIake_.JSf()ur--
page. Write a fe-ŷ r appropriates 
meats at the beginning and DI 
end. The former should be a E| 
mettt of your problem. Avoid) 
persottal problems Jn this inti 
tiott—stick to your' researdipj 
lem. At the ettd you should inl 
a few cottclusibtts. You can geta 
ty of these from Chemistry e?j| 
ments. And fittaUy, list the 4 
helpful to you at the end of 
paper, To make the list long em 
to be cottvittcittg, Ust -works ati 
dom UtttU two pages have beeni 
This is the. "bibliography," 

If you have followed these iE'J 
tions carefully, you hav6 not i 
done a great deal to comet il 
of careless and illogical thinkiiifT 
you will also be guaranteed sq 
year at Heudrix before you grca 

I f it's 

Coal, Refreshing Drinks 

yau want-— r« 

THE LITTLE STORE 

ALMA'S 

- IS—. 

Just Off Hendrix Canipus 

Yau' l l enjey tlie gaad laad 

s©rv©d in aur favely Caffei 
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. 
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T f t i i l i o 
Attroctieii—Advance f r k e * 
f i l e f r k i i are »«^uirisd and 
tSoittfallid by the l^radiieir 

HOTii BACHELOR 

Goad £ats ean 

&i tlte 

COURT dAFI 

Drap In for 'Pinner 

@r after the mmk 

Model Laimdry 

Gives QiiSsk m i 

iffieienf-SeB 

thi&m U m ittare perfeet m «ffeetianati -mf ' i^ ŝ ®^ ^̂^̂  

devatian than with a ̂ i l t af f ashiaw*. * * t ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  

.he^Hife-ffaudka-iliplay^———----— - ^ 
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M^itt 
Paul Paris, directbr of Public re 

Iations* has,received ttotice of his ap-
poTnthient for a third qUadreiinium 
as a member of the Methodist church 
consulting committee on public rela
tions for-Methodist educatiou ' ittsti-
tutiopSv„„I ' • . 

--•"'Miss Myi*tle-Ev^Gharles .TwUT .be 
the guest speaker at the art club meet
ing Thursday evening, May 19 in the 
library gallery* She wUl give att ill-
ustrated talk ott feench gaUeries. 'AH 

•"^jJosTinteimElW^^ 
t end , ' . * - : ' : , , • • * - , • . . ' • 

Members of-the art club HvUl nieet 
at 6:30 for election of ttew officers. 
Mrs. Charles will speak at 7 o'lcocfe 

' • Troubadour and Profile staff mem-
. hers •vvill be the guests of their pub

lications*' heads- tomorro,-vir wheu -the 
" Iroup'loSF'tcr'lPetirireiarafor^a-pici^ 

nie. • 

An army docuwietttary film, "The 
True 6}lory,*.v wiH be shown Tuesday 
night at 8:00 in the Little Theatre by 
Dr. Richard Yates for his History 

' 113 class, attd all pothers iaterdsted 
are invited to attend. The film deals 
with the 1044 lattdittgs itt Normattdy 
and the campaigtt wh i^ le^ to the 
collapse of the Germatt army. 

AAUW wUl have a banquet tonight 
at 7 o*cIock, at the Bachelor hotejl. 

FTA will have installatiott Of of-
fkers for next year at their meeting 
Monday.nlght. 

semi-
Pictured above is Mildred K. Shields who wlU represent the state in the 
' l i » » o f American Organist Guild's contest. • - . 

^'"^Ts r (Photo by Stroud) 

Dr. Matt.L. Ellis wiU be the speak
er at the last chapel of the year, Tues
day morning. . • 

Annual Galloway Hall 
Formal Dance Tonight 

Tonight the Freghman and Soph
omore women hold their attttual Gal
loway Formal itt tlife parlor of Gal
loway. Gloria MUler and Martha RU-
lojr co-chairmatt of the social commit
tee, have directed the plattnlttg for 
the dance. The Troubadours will pro
vide the music. All of the Freshmatt 
and Sophoniore town giris have been 
invited and all boys are welcome to 
iome ag stags. 

Uefreshments wUl he served OM the 
hack lawn. The committe "in eharge of 
liwparing the refreshments consists 
•of ̂ Margaret Jones, Roydell Caldwell, 
Itiis Byrd, and Gyathla Browfi. The 
cemmltteG to assist ia -servittg'is com
posed of Lois Marie Rogers, Anne 
Tennyson, Kancy Clary, Ana Mc-
Koewn, Pat Allbright, Dot CaMwell 
t̂ U Gloria Johnston* 

Tlie decoration committee, which 
13 -

M i l d r M . Shields 
resent State 

In Organ Contest 
, . — . M;' * -. 

Mildred K. Shiel'ds, orgatt major, 
who recently won first place in the 
state organ contest, will represent 
Arkansas in th"e" "semi-finals of the 
national open organ ' contest to«be 
held tomorrows in Memphis. 

The contest which is sponsored by 
the American Guild of Orfanista, is, 
limited to student organis t s^ the 
under graduate level. The coutest wiU 
ittclude a five state area with eleven 
chapters being represented. 

Tho witttter of this cOtttest wUl go 
to the finals of the natiottal orgatt 
cotttest and one'bf the prisses which 
will be awarded to winners is an in
vitation to present a/ full length pro
gram at the ttational eonvetttion in 
1950, This is an hohor coveted aniong 
organists equal to a debut recital in 
To'ivn Hall in New York, 

Mildred K, is organist at the First 
Methodist Church In Conway and is 
organist for the Hendrix Choisters 
and the Chapel Choir. She has played 
a uumber of times at Methodist, 
churches throughout the state. She 
Is a* junior in Hendrix and very ac
tive In Mu Phi EpsUott and Town Girls 
Club. ° •a* 

*n-\.^--.rt 

At H%li iclioc^l Cammiiicemen&s 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis, Heudrix presi
dent, -will deliver seven high sehool 
eonimencement addresses during the 
last t\i?o weeks of this month. 

Eegliinhig with an appearance at 
the Searcy, high school commence
ment May 15, President Ellis %vUl 
speak at Vandale on May 19, Dumas 
on .May 20, at Sha^vnce high sehool, 
Joiner, on May 24, at U&vion on May 

-mt, Dorinda Harper and Sue Hea-
wy, plans to decorate the parlor with 
spring flowers. 

The GaUoway Hall ,spottsors, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Paul Faris, .and Miss Vivian 
«»i will mtm m ,chaperoag..Dr. und 
JJ^s. Matt lUlg .and Mrs, Sadler and 

__̂ n:s. Wi t t will h e special gu6s t s . 

' Attend Joint Key 
Banquet Thursi 

Approximately 10 aiembers of Blue 
^ey ana Carcliaal Sey und gueets-at-
*€MGa a ..joint ,ladies'getttlemett'g 
tt?, ^i ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ orgattiaatlona -at the 
mM Baehelot Thursday aight. 
$" ! \*^ ' Kussell 'Cross, pastor of 
*wst Presbyterian churchi vrm guest 
speaker for the baaquet, Mr, Cross, 
J J . ^as introduced by ^am Auslam 
* the Blue Key iprogram.committee, 

pr̂ gehted aa. entertaining '.attd In-
P̂Ji-wg address. He spoke on Abra-

.nam I4aeola, .giying' .a dialogue-of -a 
^wingfieia^ III, storekeeper's -mem-
ones of the Civil War preaident.. ' 
t m ^ 'Jordan, presMent of Blue 
W, was -toastmaster .lor tlie dinner. 

^tose Martel -of Cardinal Key pre-
f m d a piano solô  helore Mr. Cross* 

He will *lose the series On May_ 80 
with an address at -the high school and the 

Tomorrow Afternooh 
J. Glenn Metealf, associate profes-

.sor of Music at Hendrix, will go to 
Memphis tomorrow to atteiad the 
first Biennial Convetttiott of the 
Southern Region, American Guild of 
Orgattists. Representatives f r e m 
elevett chapters itt the states of Ala
bama, Arkattsas, Louisiana, Mississip
pi and Tennessee wiU attend the con
vention. 

Mr, Metcalf WIU present a pro
gram for the convention,Monday ev-
.ening at 8 o'clock itt Calvary Episco
pal Church. The program will iu
clude the following ttumbers: "Pre
lude in B Minor'̂  by Bachj "Chorale-
Prelude—Rejoice Now, Christiatts 
All" by Bach} "Air Tendre" by Lul-
lyj "Les Fifres" by D'Andrieuj •̂ 'Rott-
de Frattcaise" by Boellmatttt; "Fatt* 
tasie itt A Major" by Frattckj "Pre
lude Ott the tune—^Greettsleovi?s** by 
Purvis; "Carillott" by Delamarterj 
attd "Feuerbestattuttg" by K^rg-
Elert. 

Immediately following his prpgram 
there will be aa informal reception 
In Calvary Parish House. -

Ssntor Wdmen T® Be Tfeatsd 
WithJ^innep By Miss Williams 

Senior class women will be" enter
tained next Thursday night by Miss 
Marie WiUiams. The girls wiU be 
guests at att outdoor dinner of fried 
chicken, and honie aiade ice cream, 
in parijeular.—The~soelal wilt begitt 
at 0 p. m.„ Mrs. Legg, Miss McCottttey^ 
and Barbara Bevels will assist Miss 
WiUlams. 

Miss Williams began having din
ners for the senior girls when she 
first came to Hendrix. Tlie mid-terra 
graduates were honored at a party 

summer school graduates 

Women's Dormitories 
Elect New Presidents 

At house elections held Moaday 
night, Juanita Metcalf was elected 
president of MUlar Hall and Barbara 
Blackburn was chosen head of Gallo
way HaU. .' " . • • 

Approximately fifteen sophomore 
girls went over to Millar Monday 
night for the election and bunking 
party. At the meeting, Joy BfUckleyL 
was elected vice-president, Mauzela 
Matthews, secretary, and Jatte Att
derson, treasurer, . ' : — 

Other Galloway officers include 
Julia Mullens, "secretary and • Sue 
Henry, treasurer. .The office of 
vice-president was left vacant iand 
wiH~bo fiUe(t.by a frdfehmatt elected 
next fs\ll. .̂ Dr. and Mrs, John_P;;Att--
derson were elected house sponsors to 
succeed . iM;r. and Mrs. Paul Faris, 
•Miss Vi-rian HUl was re-elected. 

Juanita "succeeds Melba McKeen as 
president of-MUlar and Barbara suc
ceeds Joan Pollard as presidettt -. of 
Galloway, • ' .̂  •- --.::.,..-.,.L.,...l;..,"™..u..̂ , 

Co-Chairmatt for next year's Mil
lar social committee as.annouttCed by 
President Juauita Meteall will be 
Charlotte Smith aud HaUie Jo Hart. 
Committee ttiembers wiH -be Pat 
Wood, Dot WUsotti Mary Lee Wattn. 
The worship committer will be chair-
manned by Lola Featherston. Wadena 
Seott will serve as transfer chairman, 

' . . • • . ' , , - I t - - . 

Sophoniore Council 
For Next Year Named 

Members of Galloway Hall's new 
Sophomore CouncU were inducted- iu
to their offices last ttight at a formal 
banquet, in the Bachelor Hotel. Fratt
ces Martitti chairman of this year's 
CouncU presided, aud both old attd 
ttew members took part itt the'cere-
mott'y, '* . 
*• New this year is the ceremottial 
ritual by which the girls were itt
ducted into the. CouttcU. The ritual 
was written by Miss Vivian HUl and 
Frances Martin, and had a part for 
each of the ttew members. 

Special guests at the diutter were 
Miss HiU, Miss Marie WUUams, dean 
of women, and Mrs. Pearl Sadler and 
Mrs. K N. Witt, couuselors at GaHo
way HaU, New members of the 
Sophomore Couucil are Atttte Tenny
son, chairman, Alice Perle MeCray, 
Loia LMarie Rogers, Gonttle Pudde
phatt, Sue Henry, Hettie Lou WUson, 
Ann̂  Machett, Martha Sue McLeUau, 
Lonnie Johnson, JuUa Mullens, and 
Elizabeth Bowers. 

The Sophomore Couttcil serves as 
^ n advisory^ committee for- the In
coming girls* Each member is as
slgtted several girls, to whom she 
will write this summer, telliug them 
what they will need at college and 
what aetivities are plattned for the 
first few days of school next fall. 
As soon as the fall semester starts, 
she explains the rgles aad procedure 
of the dormitory to the freshmen 

Oiy^ icat ion i 
Commiiiee Posifions N ^ Year 
Seniors Present Gift 
l#phecy and VVill i 
In^hdpel i i i 

.J'he 1949 graduating class of Hen-, 
drix wUl leave'as its memorial a 
futtd for completely furttislilttg three 
rppms itt the ttew Hujett^Hall, ditting 
ball-s"tudettt, cettter, "it=was announced 
officially; iVi Tuesday's chapeh pro-
gram by Jameg' Christopher, settlor 
class president. "The 8ettidrs""Tiad" 
charge of t̂he- traditiottal chapel pro-
'gramr-' -•'•'' - •• ' ' - ' - • ' . - - . • 

said, -wili be one to be used fblriehate 
meetings and other' student associa
tion matters, apd the editorial jOoms 
of the College ProfUe and "trouba
dour. ^ ' • . - .̂ ^̂  ,- ' ' , ' • ; . " . 
' Funds already on hand for the fur
ttishittg exceed .$700j Christopher said. 
Futtds yet to come ittclude returtts 
from Tuesday's box .supper ̂ spottsored 
Ott the campus by the Blue Key and 
Cardmal Key ttatiottal mett attd wo-Y 
mett leadership organizatiotts. ' 

In Tuesday^ Cljapel program, Mr. 
Paul Faris, public relatiotts director 
attd state, sponsor of the Arkansas 
College Press Association, presettted 
awards to members of the ProfUe 
staff that .they won in the^-anttual 
ACPA contest. The winners were an
ttounced last Friday, May 6, at a ban
quet at Arkansas A & M in Monticel
lo, However, the Profile's prizevein-
aers weî fe. ttot itt attendattce. 

First place awards were presettted 
to Wilbur Eedwine for his human 
interest story on Isabell Harris j to 
Charles Stuck for his society story 
on Mary Margaret Holmes beittg 
ttamed Phi Mu Alpha Sweetheart; to 
Kett Parker for his ttews story on 
Gov. McMath .presenting Coach Grove 
the Arkansas Plague; and to Wilbur 
Redwine for his eolumn "Wilbur Red-* 
vritte." George Stroud received a sec
ottd" place itt photography, Martha 
RlUey wott third place with her ""Scout
ing Around" Column, and Bob Meri
wether rated a third place for his 
"Fifth Columtt" itt the Chatty (Gos
sip)'COtttest, , ; 

As has beett the custom iu every 
settior day program, the senior pro
phecy and wUl were read. Ray King 
read the prophecy and Brad Govan 
fead the saiiors^ last WUl and leatl-
motty. 

Series ©IF Morning W®rslt!p 
Servkes T© B© HeSJ Meiy 16-2li, 

A seriea of ^^Mornlng Worship 
Services writtett by Wilbur Redwltte 
wUl be held from 7-7ilS each moming 
Blay 16 through May 21. 

Appoirftments Expected 
To 0e Made Monday Night 

Applicatiohs for membership, on the ' 
various studeht committees and for • 
"iecrif^y'pf^tHe''Senate, 1 ^ 
ceived until 4 p; m. Monday, Studettt 
Body Presidettt Johtt Workm,att has 
attttouuced. The Settate is expected to 
make appOitttmehts at its meetittg-
Mottday. • • . "V- . ' 

Conimittees for which applicatiotts 
are biiig received attd duties jof the ;̂  
groups are as follows: -" '•. 
- Social Committee—^his committee 

has the task of platttting, and execut-
ittg recreation lor the entire student -• 
body each week end of the'year.. Its , 
tvaried-r-sehedul6---of7:-evente-4ttclude&^fe 
dances, skating parties, iormal din
ners, opett houses at the various res
idettce halls attd picture show, parties. 
The committee niust plau, activities 
which'-will bettefit the most studeuts 
while -working with a limited- budget. 

Initiatiott Committee—The mett's 
^ d womea'g initlatioa commifeea 
have the duty of properly orientittg. 
freshmett mett arid,-vvomtt to the life 
attd ways, of Hendrix. WhUe compuls
ory initiation, is not aipart of the Hett
drix program, most students partici
pate in Freshmatt activities. It is the 
duty of the two committees to see -that 
the ittltiatiott. is properly "cottducted. 

Itttramural Committees-^The'men's 
and women's.intramural committees 
have the respensibUity_ of .workittg 
with the health aad reereation depart
mettt in executing the various intra
mural activities on the eampus. Touch 
footbaU, basketbaU, softball, boxing, 
tettttis, voUeyball attd other team and 
ittdlvldual cotttests are carried Ott und-

tCSiainticd on pnao 41 

U M m Ssite t t e CirystQl % 

Seniors 

- i ^ w 

, . v ^ ^ Headrix-fMlegates attended 
2®. Nashville Religious Drama Con-
I f^ f Hashvllle, %mmmm. fhey 
were Misg Geaeva Ippes, head of 
f̂le speech dGpattment; lloise Hel-

son pggg^ Baglaad, -and Martia 

Tills morning I would like to iw-
,trodtice to you a ttielodrama wmtto 
bv a mid-tOth-century playwright,. 
and designed to reveata lot of <5M 
flgares^udy Merritt, Bud^y Ann 
Hamptott, Jean- McAnaUy, and what 
have youf ,." . 

The lights are ,growlflg dim, anu 
we see s man—dressed in orattge and 
blaek^-looklng into- a crystal ball, 
which is also orange and black. He-
ponders a minute, another mmute, 
neers out into the audience, hack in
to m crystal baU, back into the aud
ience, afld finally, with a burst of 
music from the Snake pit band, the 
cryatal hall opens up and the audi
ence realizes {dramatically. ;6fture 
for emphasis) that the stage is inthe^ 
crystal halt A character Jnot Bob. 
Trayter this time) enters the-;stager' 
he is old, 'Pressed in orange' attd 
black. He has a long beard, and is 

^trgg-, .©mugs aa i mam) ani 
m m i ' ^mm^ € « as? m m Som-, 
m numerals tobvlously hi is a Rom
an). They-are-'10691^ ...... -
S C E H B ONB. ." . ' ," 

The home of -a smaH town doctor--
S.e.,aDr.'Best,.-.^-.1feBptDo^m^: 
i a . W t t , of course. He ^̂  miadl^-
aged, smart in f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n 
m m Mack hora-riWMed glasses .and 
is much, devoted to m family . -. aU 

IS of them (since Ed heard they're 
cheaper by the dozen.) Hi^i wife, 
the former Miss Georgia MoNeal— 
(gjirpnsell)—is showing evidence of 
panic, or if you think this too con
servative, you can use the v/ord hys
teria. Dr. Best comes 4own stage 
attd speaks to his wife itt a soothmg 
monotottoui monotone. "WeU, tonight 
is the nightWSow do you feel about 
having all the old CLASS MATIS 
here for the evenittg?tf At this 
lltte, he sits down, leans back, attd re
calls the good old days. Mrs. Best 
looks at her 4iusbattd tenderly and 
says, "It wotildn!t Be so'^ad if they 
-would show up Ott time • »* But you: 
know how they'll be*̂  some early, 
some late. You can ttearly pick them 
,out. Let's see . . . Prof. Meriwether 
attd Meibci will be on tmie. Is he still 
Dean of W^men at Ouachita! No, 
1 believe that 1 read where he*s the 
new professor itt LONGFpLLOW at 
f*aragould-4i0Wr™iCh43zJiMa-AJ^ 

^'a?, and another sew baby . .^I do 
hopc„they get txem on tlmei..,-al least 
liot ^ late as he^lwap was' iiir Ppl
itical Science , .. . > Oh, yes. Wilbur 
Redwine wiU be here a little early. 
i t seems that he is going to help with 
the program . .,. What, aot. Bommle 
and JuUelirWiey^ve. given that show 
at -every homecoming slitce gradua
tion . . -. (Mi this time, Dr. ^est 

stretches attd yawns . . . opens his 
mouth |i l i t t le . . . . I) Dear, wiU Coach 
Stabler and his wife be here . . . Oh, 
of course, I know they -wiU, since the 
meal wlU be f r e e . . . . 1 dpubt if Mar-
garet Pullig will be able to make it. 
Hers must be an ittteitestlttg lifei 
teaching Attglo-Saxon poetry all day 
at the eoUege, and singing "Stormy, 
Weather" at the Silver Drag all 
night . . - . Georg0 Thompgori said he'd 
try to make it, Did you know, dear, 
he*s deelded to gd Jtist one mbre year 
for post-;|rad work at Hendrix! I * . . 
1 guess we can plan ott a number from 
the old tiiartet—^Tom Allbright on 
Tenor, Charles Stuck ott Baritdhe, 
attd BU|. .Sybert'̂ ,ea melody* "I under* 
stand Sterling Blalock tried out*-but 
still can*t -q[uite make first Bass. •. * ,̂  
I ima^tto we^re In for an dvenlng of 
sports if those coaches come. "You 
kttow, Douthitt, Morgatt, Mobley, 
Bledsoe,—all of them were hoping to 
ggL.thg-..,.̂ 't|niVfer8ity, job when Bam-. 
hitt -retired this year." WeU, guegs 
who ,g5t the positioftl Bill LCTitey. 
t m % .,' you ,see -they're vstreasiag 
INDOOR SPQRTS this seasonl -, -. , 
Lee" Morgatt is teachlttg UttgUsh 
at JJl Borado aow, I guess he 
must have found his -sott̂ a' nattie 
in Old English literature. Who ever 
heard of %aming-a boy "Bay Parks"! 

r do hope Martha lets - Preaeher 

Junior-Senior Walk 
Set For Wednesday 

The attttual junior-senior walk 
ceremony J s scheduled to begiu Wed
ttesday evetting at 6:46. The proces
sion of juttlor^ attd settlor wohaett will 
begin at the -west etttrattce to the 
campus, attd waU end when the group 
has assembled around the LUy Pool. 

Martha Xove will be the senior 
leader and Juanita Metealf, the jun
ior leader for the traditioual pro
gram honoring the outgoing seniors 
and the seniors of 1950* 

MUdred K. Shields, playing the 
Hammond Organ, will furnish music 
for the eeremony* She wiU play two 
preludes, "Priere a Notre Dame" by 
Boellmaaa, and - •**Romasee sans Pa
roles," hy Bonnet. The processional 
WiU be Keats' "March of the Noble," 
and the Recessional, ^'Triumphal 
March*' by Grieg. 

At the Gonelaslott of the pmgmm 
the group wilt sing Auld Lang Syne. 

•Mis^^-Sialm^ns^^-ltttei'f^flilii, 
Spdt1g§;ll 

come. It'd be good to see old '̂ Skltt'. 
tty'* agaitt . . . Honey, did you ever 
ttotice how she keeps him under her 
thumb? (Dr. Best,,has been either 
dead asleep or dead, but at this time, 
he yawns and opens his mouth as af 
to speak) Mrs. Best cotttittues . . . I, 
catt't see telling a husband just what 
to do all the time , . ,rEDD|BI . . . 
ARB YOtl LISTENING TO MB??? 
SCENE TWO: 

About five mittutes later . . . t)x. 
Rest has moved from the couch to 
the fireplace where he is doing a 
Gentleman of Distinction. He is fae-
ittg the audighce . », and seeins upset 
aibout something . , , He is dressed in 
a tuxedo and has a white carnation 
itt his lapel. As the curtain rises, 
Mrs. Best Is .standing on tlie other 
side of the fireplace, with n handker
chief in her hand . . * she hast b«en 
erylng • * .# Dr. Best speaks in his 
monotonous aonotoae . . . "Georgia, 

Imow they'll he hereta a few .iiilfiates. 
Of courso I am mfsy\m missed Clycto 
Brockett*s .Pepsodent show. " But 
maybe Victor will be albug soon. He 
catt tell us about witttting the Pulitzer 
,Art Priae with-his fam'^us paitttlttg, 
'"What ^^ It?*' Do yibu ••femember 
the portrait he did of •Marvia CaM-

Miss Ariie Salm.ons, sponsor of **La 
Tertulia" entertained members of the 
club Wednesday evenittg at her honie 
on CaldweU .street with a 'Mexican 
supper. 

Tile following menu .was served by 
Miss Salmons, assisted by Jo NeU 
Jones, president: tomato juice cocktail 
with ritz crackers, chicken tamale pie, 
potato -chips, tossed green salad, hot 
buttered roUs, assorted reUshes, iced 
tea and angel food cake topped with 
strawberries and whipped cream. 
' Eighteen members of the club 
were presettt for tlfe ttieeting which 
Was the final oile for the-year. During 
the evettittg plans ̂ were diseussed for 
the coming year. 

Tswii ^ i r ls i leet Bumpers 

ICoaitoUGd iĵ 'feaca S3 

Town Girls, met at the homo' of 
MUdred K. Shields Monday night to 
elect officers for -the -coming-year. 
Tliose -elected amt Prealcleat, Carolya 

ipersj Vim Tm'mmt. ani .Mal-
^.'Chalrsiaii, Ho Stork; iecretaty, MIta 
Laiiei freasurer, Betty llaftou; l-!is« 
torian, ..Margaret Jeaa. EHis; aad In-
traaiural Captain, Mattha'Lou TUr-
aer. These officers-wUl assume their 
duties sometime flurtttg, the .summcf.̂  

followittg the. busiiiess aiGetteg/ 
the hostess servei fmit .punch '•and 

' eboHes. 
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THE f i m ARTS WEEK 
The Fine Arts Wepk that was.held^on our 

campus last week was indeed a credit to bur 
college. The entire week, was'designed to give 
us a varied prograni from aU three of our fine 
arts departments. They were blended together 
in order that we might see how they go hand in 
hand. An H^A program was entitled "Eeligion 
in the Fine Arts.*' Those of u^ who were able to 

' attend this progmm saw how literature, music 
and art recorded our religious history. To thoge 
people who contributed «o much to our canapus 
during this week, we express our congratulations 
for a job well done. 

Already plans are being made.^or next year 
" and we can expect an even bigger and better 

one. It is really encouraging to see pur school 
. take such a leading part in the development ol 
the fine arts in our state. It seiSms that there 
is a tendency to steer away from such things, 
Our state is beginning to show signs of improve
ment in this field, and Hendrix College is leading 
the way for it. 

John Gould Fletcher, distinguished poet and 
Pulitzer prize winner, attended the student art 
show and musicale Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Fletcher, who has been instrumental in develop
ing the fine arts in Arkansas, rpraised Hendrix 
highly for its work. He calleCgendrix the fine 
arts center of Arkansas. " 

Not many of us^appreciate the real value of 
our fine art« departments. However, Hendrix 
has rceived statewide as well as nationwide re
cognition in this fidd. This all goes to makeup 
a liberal arts college. Ho greater contribution 
can be made to a college than that of having a 
strong fina arts department. But there is still 
room for "improvement, and next year %m hope 
to see even greater IMngs prOW ©lit «f our f in& 
arts. 

We feel that the student body came to Mow 
more about music, art, drama and literatiire 
during this week. The paintings displayed by 
guest artists, itiidents and faculty were pkeid 
in the various buildings on th@ campus and ere-
at^d mueh discussion and Intif est. *rha ridtate 
duriag the week were well attind^d, as weri the 
one-act playi. Firhaps next ytar greater €oop-

' Miration ma be had from all departments 'o£ t l i 
ieollege in making t te - l ins .Ar ts Week more 
successful 'atid In tha years to cspme this wisk 
will te -©ae .«*f the MghllghlB of the stttire year. 

Hisndrix has addid one mor« feathet^to ite 
cap, and it should be proud of 
till^ who rnada it a l possible. 

Tlio B©jt Sup^Qir 

The Blue Ksy-Cardinal Key Bos suppsr lack
ed th(S success that was 6xpectid. However, tkose 
who attended enjoyed it greatly. It was some
thing new added to 'Our campus soeial funetions, 
aad it is hoped that next year this idea might 
bs mrried out to a large degree. F5r it has been 
stiggested that box suppers bs W d the first week 
of School next fall. At that time ^ach *^rla' -dlor-
mitory cOttld l»ld one and Invito tlte mem«)f the 
eatoi^us to attend. In this way^ it V/oiiM serve 
n^ n m '̂rmtj. te ifî t.afequaiiated. AlSQ, the mmwsy 

BuU Session—217, Martin HaU 

"Listen, ybu pogues, you can't teU me that' Buckley 
ain't holding that little girl's' hand. Why she's the 
cutest- "̂ . , - , . 

Lemley came jn with five cokes. "Just wait'U I teU 
Wadetta to tell Charlotte, what you just said, Buchauatt. 
You wott't do atty hattd-holding for fifteett minutes." 

Govan smiled. "You won't haVe to. • They can. hear, 
him -aii"-the -way-to •-MiHar HaU^ riffht--tt'ow. Bosides,-
Harry never goes itt forrthis^'b'oodling'-^tuff JHe leaves 
that aU up to other Paragould lads. Eh,.Meri?" 

"Workhorse" Workmatt,' the sexy-prexy, came in 
combing his.'hair with his -Washcloth. "You guys make 
me sick always talking about women.",, He got Lemley's 
little duck, "Waddleria," wound it up, and delightedly 
•watched it waddle across the top of the dresser. Govan 
inquired, "I don't • kttow. whether that duck walks more 
like Wadena, Melba, or Pred Holt." 

"I resent that," said a voice from the door as the 
: last-mentioned'^person came in. "But I'U forgive you boys 
•for,.a' little .C & P," he contittued as he begau pickittg 
Lemley^s"" clothes ,up after "a.ccidetttly" kttockittg •thein 

,.off the clothes* rack; "You can have mitte," said the 
.fair-haired lad with the wottderful persouality attd the 
; ttiee greett Chevrolet, "but that tightwad. Meriwether 

sendfe aU of his out to Beu Howlattd." '^Savittgs with an 
ittsult," I smUed as 1 took a sip from Buchattatt's coke. 

"Listett, pogue,.get yonr haudsoff: my coke, or I'U 
^slap you silly. I 'm^iad ettough already, what with putt-

lug up with the"lrm'"of Mcttettry, McHettry iTIvrcHeary 
aU year. Otte fluttks Bie, ottO takes all my mottey, attd 
the other ruitts aU my futt.''^They eught^ ttame their 
f i rn i 'Lab, Grab, and N%b.'•^' .. • ^ 

- .=«i»ii-:l)la3t 'em^^^ 
brother editor.. 

"When I was ia Newfouadlaad wiaaiag the war we 
used to drittk all the liquor we waated, stay out tiU aU 
hours at aight, -work oaly 40 hours a week, nad caady 
bars were 2 for a-aickle. Boy,whUe I was up there 1 was 
really the gteat lover- -" 

"Did someone mentiott my aame?" ittquired a voiee 
from the door. ' 
- "WeH, conie itt, WUbur Redwltte. That is if you have 
a shovel hattdy." Vm just leavlttg." With that Holt j im-
bled from the room. 

"Where have you beett?" I sttarled. "Lip-stick ott 
your shirt, hair niussed up, Imees wobblittg. Attd here 
it is Thursday uight, attd I'll bet your columtt's not itt 
yet ." . . " • ' 

"Wobblin' Wilbur, the Puckeritt' Preacher," chortled 
Worlanatt, who is otte to talk. Lemley laughed,. "Eun 
dowtt *Rommie' all yoti want to, 'Beaapole,* but look at 
whose columa was voted the best ia the State Jtteet." My 
roommatel "Shut up, 'JPear-Shape,' " I muttered. "It's 
ten-thirty. You'd better check-in with MiUar." 

"My gosh, I forgot,"t exclaimed Lemley as he rushed 
for the phoae. A secoad later he was back. "Guess yAo's 
usiag i t ? " We coulda*t see but we eoald hear: *'Yes,, 
Martha Sue . . .Yes . . .But , Martha S u e . . . Y e s , . . T e s . . . 
All r igh t . . .Bye , bye," "At least he's aot aa bad as 
Wisittger with hls"'bye,bye*s,* " opittiotted Buchanaa. 

I was getting sleepy,attd the etttranee of "Flattttel-
Up" DuPree Ittto the fold wasa't inBuring my gettiag 
to bed early tottlght. The diseussion turaed toward the 
advisabUity of throwlag Dul»ree or his pipe out. "All we 
aeed Is Bagby McGowaa.," moaaed Govaa. He^yshould 
have kixo'̂ ked oa wood—I could .already see the .stoaaaeh 
coming tlirough the door. Dr. Butiimaa, your term pa
per wUl be .aaother day late. 

yurdoy, MoyJHJQAQ I ŝ tû doy, .Moy14, 1949 
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Spoits Of Campaign 
To Be Passed Out 

Qy 
' To, evea meatiOtt"spoUs" after a' 
good ^caflipaiga, wiU, probably ^eJ 
with: the same eathuslasm as a bot i 
tie of insecticide, at a flea circus but 'I 
aeveri;heless J am goittg to L l ^ ' 
briefly Ott this touchy subject. v 4 ^ 

President of the dersfettd that J h e 
..„Sett#e:,appoints>,.giyes,.mi^eUs4he^, 

offices to deseryittg or hard 

The 
James 
Settlor 

.Jiciettt jnatttter itt" which 
Christopher preside|d over 
day activities itt assembly 

iCuesday-is—but"-a-~smaH~example!~of,» 
the way itt which Chris has guided 
the settlor class duriug the past year, 

Chris, who; wiU "graduate this mouth 

Scouting Around 
-With HalUe Jo Har t 

From the Bison, Harding CoUege, 
Searcy 

The Harding CoHege chorus of 
nearly 200 voices presettted its attnuai 
sprittg fconcert May 6. Guest soloist 
was Gharles M. Brewer, mittlster of 
the Cetttral Church of Christ itt St. 
Louis, Missouri. Brewer preseated 
several poems hy James Whitcomb 
Eiley aad several of his origlaal read
ings aad poems* The coacert was 
the cUmax of the year's woric for 
the chorus. 

Wilbur Redwine 
DEFAOTORB 

"Goodbye, goodbye, goodbye," -they say, 
"Come baek to yisit aaother day.*' 

Gaa It be '.tiaae t s cay f a t ewe l l 
To SLelr,- ttj Steve, t̂© Isabel? 
Tliae td take dov?a •my 'Esquire lassies. 
Aafl4|ie slga tha t ffeais. " l ^ t us s a M g e your chassfea.** 
Cafl- i t Jje aow tha t 1 pack iay tootlibflisli f 
Aa«3 g§ -0Qt la the world where survival aad ttiith briisht j „l^Hf^^' 

"WUl you rua up the shade?" 
" I l l t ry but I'^a. aot ia very good 

traitting." 
. "George, did you fall dowa ia your 
best pan ts?" 

"Yes, ma. I dldn*t have time to 
take em'off." 

He who throws dirt loses grouad. 

From the Btay, Magaolla A '&. Mi 
The Agriculture elass visited the 

Lioa oU refiaery aad chemical plaat 
a t M Dorado and hearA lectures oa 
the operatioa of each plaat. The 
trip was oae of a series of field |>ro-
lects. 

From tlie Echo, A.B?r.€.s ' 
Aa Air age education, workshop ia 

aeronauMes is scheduled to he given 
a t the eollege July SS-gf, 

Miss Mary DriscoU,1fcCaU pattern 
elyUsti.-condticted -a lasMoa show 'for 
students itt clothittg coastrtictlott, 
aad ttsed as medelg ,home efioaoialcs 
fflajore, 

*'You know, -Screwball, eserelse 

-mtUTTittttsic ttiiajor,, has overcome 
several barriers itt remainittg a cana
pus leader. He is a towu studeut 
4ittd4s married, hut neither of these 
obstacles has slowed dowa his cam
pus activities. . . • 

Durittg his ioujcyeara at Hettdrix, 
Chris has beea a member of the battd. 
The last two years he has been a 
member of the. varsity battd, This 
year he was studeat conductor for 
both the coacert aad varsity baads. 
His baritone wiU be missed la- fuj 
ture Headrix baads. 

His iflusic abUities led him to take 
part in the Troubadours, of which 
he wa,s leader his^freshmaa. year, aad 
Phi Mu Alpha. 

Duriag his sealer" year Chris was 
elected to membership ia Blue Key 
and the Booster Glub. Ho has been 
a member of the GI Club and the 
Men's Club. 

Last sprittg Chris waged a success
ful campaign for electiott to the 
presidency of the 1948-49 senior 
class. This year he has carried out 
his campaign promises for efficiettt 
leadership of the elass. He has beett 
active in getting more recognition 
for seniors who are graduating a t the 
end of the summer attd was the leader 
in a drive to get a five-year coatract 
sigaed for the' procuremeat of sealor 
iavitatioas. The studeat body gave 
his coatraejb idea aa overwhelialag 
vote ia this year's electioa. 

Also last sprittg, Chris waged att
other successful eampaiga—that of 
wiaaiag the 'haad of Haacy Peabt, 
whom he married last summer* He 
also won the hearts of her dormitory 
mates a t MUlar Hall and mx^ -elected 
MiUar*s ^'Dreaia Boy'* last ye.ar. 

Aa outstaadlag leader oa the Sea-
ate, a valuable member of 'th§ baad 
and aa all-rouad eaaipaa leader, 
Chris* .^gradaatloa wi i r ieave a big 
.spot to be fiUed oa the icampiss s e s t 
year. 

ie-̂  

comrades after the' votes have be'en 
counted •.". r So low^ It' seerng that 
"WiUia' "\ Workmaa ttiust select men 
to head jthe Social Cottimittee, the In
tra-Mural, ReUgiohs Activities, Chap' 
el, ,attd "publications committees . ,.. 
As weir as a secretary of the Senate ' j 
, .;. Sittce he had tto oppo^itionnn hig-
race he catt appoittt men who will tfe 
the job and look aftoi^ the interests 
of'the-^tudent^ bodyrmdMfiieTieesn't"^ 
I intend to give him ^^i. harder time 
thatt he woufd receive at the play- " 
grouttd with the, high ^aU . . . 

Sittce ŵ e are ott the subject of ap
poitttmettt^'it would ttot be such a 
bad thittg t^appbit t t a.jettate chap, 
laitt attd a sergeattt-at-arms . , .Be-
fore the ttiastw catt make any ap. 
:pj0int!tneat|„jAjtnu^^^^ lisfc^fij 
people who are itttierested in working 
at these' jobs, and if y^ji faU intg 
this list it would biB a good idea to 
conitact OttO o|: the new i3en?ite mem
bers, • That is, "if your candidate 
didtt't already have your name before 
the votes were couttted , . . The so. 
cial cottimittee is niade up of. mem-
hers of the studeht.body,^ and the 
chairman of that Orgattization bas 
the task of plattttittg the varioua so. 
cial futtctiotts . . . I t is aVhard job, 
but it's an hottor to be selected to 
head such a group . . The initiation 
coimhitteerls"'to be" fiUed, also,, and 
i t takes one m a l t attd one female to 
mete out justice- .to the incoming 
freshmen . ; . The religious-commit.^ 
tee has. the task of planttlttg a relig*' 
ious emphasis week, along with other 
ecclesia"stical duties. My space is 
rutttting shorter thatt a pre-mr 
skirt, or I would go iuto the duties 
of the othen committees, but' before 
you •aubmit your aame for a job, be 
familiar with your duti.es,. 

i t 

?aiS6 .̂ tmM m lit©-a ^oamtiaity elifest ftsital t© 
taM eat*6 dl the masiy dfIwa tm nmrnf l\M mi 
the i^m^us, eaeh year. No doubts Judging' from 
the'amount raised Tuesday, a large sum of 
tmmf t^tM. be obtained fm Bed ^ross, WSSF ,̂ 
etc?. W© feel that this is a v^ry line idea, and 
hope that eometlun^ May d^vddp f r©to it next 
xftUi» 

Now gettdtc=-4iGfet'̂ s an^tlicsr g^od i>r©|cel 
tm you aM will add t^ your ree@rd if you me^ 

Why, Jast last week Mr, Ttm passed by, 
A a i Mary Matthews -eaught the M*i Wafrior'a eye. 
Ohj, mt, Ifc «aa*t he here, my. departure j 
f 0 lea^e Uhe this is :gfadmt€i t-s^ttite, 
Vm .fust aot readyi VM. aot thei mB 
I Meant lo be When Hettdris? was ifioae* 
•Sotflfehow I'ai still not 'the. b M a y sdiolar» 
Who catae to elass a*dUlar .a '̂dollaf,-
f l e fal l lg ^ i m y m ^ i . '•^ta yM& 'UsMmi^ ^m^ssm, 
The HaMiltott who apoke ^olames whea iglven a .«liaa.$e, 
I fofsly remark to myeell la Greek;-
A a l y^t.Vm m Aflas with a Broadaway physltae, 
Wtica I u^ owimailag^ 1 Jusi go to swlaij 
Whea Harrisoa and 1 play teaais, the girls look a t Mal. 
Aad 1 haven't the ghost of a laugh la my •closefer" 
lio-w I'Oavy the guy ia a tight who "Bhaws" it, 
Sow VvQ longed to be Tlie Wil \ i i th hysterical j igtaorole 
(Meriwether says IVG reached—Wdl, half of the goal!) 
Aad soaielioW Vm aot the Galahad 
Who tan prdelalm, *̂Ho-w, here's the gal a lad 
Would lay ^OWfi attd die f or-^this dish Vm MdiaV* 
l*y0 ao Chatlotte Smith, no Martha GoMea. 
Of coarse tlie -lily iJOoFs more thaa *^?7atef, Eoaietpes 

oiaidy." , •• 
Yeali, whea the Library's f d l , Ws a gooal plaeo to stady. 

"But how do you get the gerMS to 
esereisef*' 

Things To Know 
1. Shoulda't' the "visitittg" couplê  

show aome eoaslderatloa toward the* 
couple a t the ta'ble? Definitely! If 
they are aot goiag tOvSit down, they 
should go oa without too much delay.. 
(No-oae likes to eat cold food or 
melted iee-cream«) 

% What about iatroduetlons when 
a couple stops a t a table? They 
would mot be ttecessary if the coupla 
wero jus t barely paasiag ia pasSing. 
But if they stop aad begia a eonVer* 
aatioa, i t %vould be rather awkward 
for the jiae who did aot Imow ths 
other if iatrodttctioas were aot made. 
(Cottsidejfatloa ia tho basis of all gosS 
maaners. This should aasv/er ques* 
tioa numher 2.) 

S, I£ oae couple leaves a table Is* 
fore the other, what should the re-
maialag maa do? He would stati 
aad femaiii staadiag uatU the" coupe. 
Is gone. 

I f 

I mtn pUy a cdloi Vm ES^ ti zsm^jjirl 
Vm ml at all the fella M iatoa^cilj 
Most whiml I've aever aiet* let aloae befriended. ^ 
J^erhaps sosae^ay 1 1 Me awake ^ ^ 
A n i €a!l fiiyeoH & hapless rakes 
•f^Willsar/* Ml say» * t̂lie. hoars y m BiinandeiQif 
*&Q clays Shakespeate f ested while Wilbtir waafeed,*' 
Maay tlaiGS "twas aiy doodliag kept lay pemM, lead hot, 
go 1̂ 1 ia all I gaess t wasa't BO ted l io i 
Ob, how m m y ©ppsrtaaitles 2 aever expleilci. 
Vm us t 'tho .giaf I .fat^fidled-^telf Mw I iajoyed. I t l l 

:j Ittdge, I was i a a telephoae 
hootli lalkiag to my gal, pfoposiag 
marriage -when thfs^^^^^ saddealy 
wattts 'to nm the phoae, He opens 
the door,! grabs me' by t h i aeek aad 
throws 'Me out." 
- '"That was whea yoa got anutyV* 

**1fe3,. h u t ' 1 really got sofe whea 
he grahbtd a y girl,.aad threw Ijer' 
out, too,.**: 

"Wtt3ft% tha t .sometMng the way 
'Eogers*' gas stoye saplofled last 
alght? I t Mew Mr, and Mrs. Eogers 
right out the front door.*' 

fYeah, that 's th© first time t]ieyVo 
beett oat togethet in sist yeara." 

l?rom the Harding College "Bison"'— 
I t aeems that, there w'ere two fel

las who MUed a gay aad didn't Imow 
what to do with him. Tliey weat to 
a, bar that ^yas nearby to figure 
things oat aad took the body with 
theai, Tliey sat lilai up a t the table 
aad erdeffed drinks lo r all three. 
Wh<Sfl the waiter was aot looldng, 
they ciraak -the corpses' drink &ac! 
\7alkea oat. The bartender cam© oV-

-" •liriraii-iaskGt^'he-^ellfr-mti^^^ 
\ M VTas U pay tliQ Ml!, fim gay 
4i&it BtiF aaythiag CD the hattenslGf 

j M t - M m one oeross the head, f'ha 
"'•two other mea raa ap thea aad said, 

"Oh, you've MUed him , . , " The ivait-
er said, **WpU, t eouMn'fe help it, He 

a .gaa on rae." „ ' \ 

weU . . * That was when Marvia had 
hair . . » Some say Ms hair was red, 
but yoa -woalia't Ifflow.lt, seelag old' 
Baldy now ... * 1 hope -Barnes Christo*' 
•phef is oa time, tte caa 'tell as about ̂  
his appoltttmeat as eoaductor of 'the 
Bostott Pops, Huhf Sure, he's beea 
.a pop .three -times, 1 aaderataad ' lob 
MirChSMjia. f ci^€ • # Ms gfiiiiam t̂s Isla 
a Mogart '*^uartet group, Glad to see 
Mm -out of reach of the new Se-Bop 
moveailat l iga ie i by Jasss Matist 
Jlm Hot Lips tfaSSett. . •. Hatttfally 
"Marryia' Sam" Auslam Won't'make 
it. He's givea ap Ms profitable mar-
ryiag, busiaess, you Idaow, aad Is" 

a l l . . . Dr. Best says, .Ho it isn't, pifls 
a Httle, as .he ta ras his baek, and-
waite toward the -esit as the tnttam 
closes.) 
m m ^ M T H R l l . . 

The time is threi" hours lateri Uis 
•mm& IS StUl ia the livlag room of m 
I M Mfs. Beat. Obviously thete f s 
beea a great 'Gtror • . * or soffiethiag 
Is m t m * 1 4 M B , Best saySi ^J 
yoa thiak they might f m e fduad ow 
yoa borfowed a little saoaey .fron 
tha i . Molorioas gaagler*- '^6»i ^ ^ ' 
'MMm Dlldayt Ho, barks Dr, Best, 
Tlie room givea evideaee of a strOfg'e 

prdbably domestic, Mrs. Best has 

making a tour aow^ advocating Free 
Love, . . , aader the auspices of the 
Gommaaistic "S'oath Moveisieat .» . If 
bishop a^ordaa is here, ' I hope he 
doesa't iasist on passing the hat agaia 
for the a,ew MiUloa Boilar €ampalga. 
"Miss Billie" Stokes, yott 'kaow, she's 

beea hysterical, b a t aow jusfc Bits 
weeping softly. Dr, Best tetntm w 
his paper, ttis eyes are glued to a 
large headllae wriUea ia » s^^Jf"! 
monotottous aioaotoaes ; N 0 B M A ^ 

OOODWIN SERVES TIMB^AFTEK 
HACKIST IN TENNIS CLUB. ^^ 
Dr. Best bows Ms head, his eyes fau 

First : "MeasG help yoaiself t® aa-
[•other ^'ortloa of fiotatoeS." 

*5W 1̂1, il-yom Sao!sl>-4)at j a s t a 

ia eharge of the Alumai Depattmeat to i he bottom of the page wie 
back a t tteadrk m.ow,-^eat as a smaU eaptioas ' a r e these . sooi 
news balletia t t e week. She oays wotds»»^harles tos«s^^ « ^ , , . 
the aew bauaiag ia meaiory of Ellsa- Blakaey Heia, tt© coalda t reaa 
beth Poole wM sooa be ddao. I t 's to Aad aayway Dr, Best has t i 
be .called tho Poole ttall , , , Bvery* vainly to cheer up Ms wife. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l i f f i 5 1 i ' ' l J i ' " i ^ i 7 i l i i " i a p r 5 r t i e j ^ ^ 
U h t m . Mfoo M l a f QlllI toDC3 a tot c a t e m t t e ^-oll. ' ' f ^^^^Z^rn 
of books, f l ie latest was the vevy K-̂ âMI HowedaMs^dttll C»«ia"b^^ 
popular book of personal memoirs to a sootMag monotottoas aioaoi ^̂^̂  
set dowa ia Hamlng pr ia t by ^o Nell 
Jottes, 

WeU^ It's time t M paper arrived, 
Tho B^sts are sabserib^rs t ^ the faai-
ops aietropolitttft nowspapor, edited 
by Brad ^ovattr-^'^Tlie Gossip Week-

. ly." Mrs, BeDt says, "Hoaoy, tha t I t* 
tie Oovaa boy certaittly is hattdsome f) „ , , 

"'̂ Masj I'll fill ymt plate.*' IsiS; lio . -». -aad Ms aose S»tt*t l©ag .at 

i& l9 

"111 bet yoa "knew aU alon^ ^ , , \ ^ 
party was to he^aest week . , • 
tho dose of these llaes she hreaKS i 
to hysterieal laaghtor, m M f ^ ^ 
over gently, grltts, roUs ^ f \ ^ \ y 
m has a diary ia Ms ^^ad, ea to 
page i w has ^vrlttea la a afe^®f 
hand . * .' "Tho Best yoa^ caa 
soMetlttios to0 taaeli • * * 

h 

^-yiedM^n Need Jpnly One 

. • : , . . ; . . ' " * 

Reservation scored 3 rups j a the 
f i i inning W break n . m t ie aad 
Seat Esquires ^li-6 Thursday after. 

The win virtaally cittched the 
r j ^ ^ a l softfballHltle i o r ^ e ^ t t i a r . 

• d men who must defeat either 
Town Boys or Park Aveuue to win 

"tiie championship* " -, 
"Lawrencemb"bley^-Jwas^he--^eel. 
hoss" for Keservation, hittiiig four 
"Ljes in as many trips to the plate, 
Mohley piayed a .good game .at first 
base, making several good plays.; 

HerbMoiJre pitched for Reservatiott 
an(r.notched his - peventh witt' against 

losses. Moore had two rough m-
ning«f'in the' secOttd attd.fourth but 
km theafon he didn't JaUow a hit. 
%ore struck out five men and 

Eeservation scored one rutt itt̂  tne 
.fi,;s); inning'' oh • a walk to E, D, 
Moore, a stolett base attd a s|ttgle by 
Mobley.- • , - •' i „ ' ' 

In the top half of the secottd, Es-
qaires'scored two whett Bettnie Jor
dan singled to-score Bob Jeffries attd 
Billy Bob Arnold. " • • ' 
...In tlie bottom- of the secoiid Buf
falo singled, ^ weut to .^ecottd Ott a 
wild pitch, an'd scored when Fechei: 
bobbled Bevel's'grouttd'baU.- -
• Esquires tallied four iu the fourth 
on one hit but Reservatiott made four 
in their half of the same itttting to 
tie the score. 

In the fifth, Mobley sittgled, scored 
on Buffalo's double, Buffalo scored 
when Smith dropped Paul's fly baU 
in left, Charlie. Bevels • sittgled to 
score Paul attd "Beservatlott had the 
game in the bag. . 

Girls' Sweepstcib 
Race To Be Close 

Nunnettes, C i t y Slickers, attd 
Slums m battllttg. for the ifead itt 
the girls' intramural "Sweepstakes 
race. Although the Nunttettes have 
won first place itt three tournaments, 
they are only seventy poittts ahead of̂  
Slums.and City Slickers, who have 
gained many poittts Ott participation, 
and are tied for'second place. Tabu
lated tbrough the voUeyball tourna
ment, the total scores are as follows: 

. Kanndte^ ^ 665' 
Slunis ..a.«_...«.._.^_.^«...»...w....—.SdS-
City Slickers—.^..-. .«-«.—v-~——595 
Petticoat „„ ^ —.. ^̂ 520 
Penthouse 4.«„«.w...—«—-..-•»«. .„5(ld' 

; I5fe3 .Flannels-..^ ^«,.-< 415 
.•Aftaaons —^—...«-«..*-;-.««»—..»»-«.« 0 

lour More eveats remaia to he add-
el These are the two ' individual 
toamaments—badmitttott and tettttis. 
tHe track meet, attd the final team 
tsamament, softbaU. 

'The softbaU toumament has pro-
; greased to the final routtd. Nuaaetteg 
fitid Slums have taken the lead by de
feating Penthouse aad City Siidcers, 

i respectively. Those two 'vriaaerS" 
^11 play Tuesday for the first aad 
'••tmtki positions aad Peathouse aad. 
City mtk^ts WiU fight i t oat for 

1 lliM place. 
The sweepstakes wiaaer will bs aa-

rEsacsed Thursday, May 19, a t the 
• fisntial W.A,A. baaquet. 

Hendoii's 

Iety Stor© 

mt .sverylhlng '16 go wifit • 

. . . , _ ' \ , '^ 
Sun iSfasslDs 

andlield Records 
Evettt 

100-Yard Dash. 
320.tard Dash 
440-Yard Dash 
880-Yard Run 
Mile Run" 
120^Yard Hurdles 
220-,Yard Hiirdles 
Discus • ' 
Shot •..: : 
Broa<^ Jump .• 
High Jump 
Pole Vault • 
Javelitt' 
440-Yard Relay 
880-Yard' Rela'y 

.Mile Relay , ,. . 

.'Holder 
McCastlaitt 

Mosley 
. Heath . 

; Routtdtriee. 
. SuUi-^ah 

Gray 
Biirch • 

.-..—J&loyd:—^ 
Meriwether 

Rice 
". Kellett' 

PKUlips^ 

• -School 
Teachers; 
TgacKers" 
Hettdrix 

Ouachita 
^Hj^hdrix 
Teachers 

'•. Tech ' 
•~Oua:eiiitar 

Hettdrix' 
' Dzarks 
Ark. State 
,. Hettdrix 

Swalm . - Ouachita 
*Tech 

' , **Tech. 
' * w . • ***Ouachita 

•*HoweU, Bryan, .Witcher, Fowler., 
'i'*Howlett," Bryan,,Rose, Fowterr 
***Rankm,; Baxyeiv Hopkins, .Rouutree. -

vRecord ..rt 
9,8. secbttds 
21.6 seconds: 
49;4 secottds --
1,58 minutes^'™ 
4:28,2 ittinUtes 

'7:15 seconds 
24.4 seeorids ; . . -

~t44-"feer~^T7'*^ 
, ,45-ft,, V/z in. 

24. ft. 15^8 itt. 
' 6 ft.,.41-8 in. 

18 ft., ,y2-itt. , 
; 198 ft.i ^ M . ' . 

43 secottds' 
1:29.9 mittutes 
3:26,2 mittute,s • 

Date 
1933 
1936 
1935 

?-193a 
1929 

jr4935 
„193a. 

1927 
1929 
1933 
1937' 

\ 1930 
1940 
1940 
1931 

Sports Scribe Tackles Barnhill 
For A n l n t e r v i ^ At H-CDub Banquet 

. . B y Bob Newtott 
!A.s *"a"'jiori-athlete,^^ your reporter 

ttaturally .snapped up the change to 
attend the atttthal H-eluFThanipF 
Mottday night'and to take a try at 
intetviewing ^ Coach BamhUl of th§; 
University of Arkansas, After a 
fittittg repast of fried chickett and 
numerous speeches, I joined the long 
line of those waiting to- shake the 
august p'ersonages' hand. ' Finally 
after all the professors and big 
football players had met Qoach Bartt
hiU, I itttroduced myseht and drug 
him off to file side and asked him 
about next-«>-year's footbaU prospects 
a t the University. "Well, t M will 
all depend oii the other fellow," said 
the coach, "You know the Southwest 
Conferettce is the one in which an on 
and off team just cau't survive. You 
Jiave tb be right up at the top every 
week or someoue will come up -aud 
beat you." "̂  

BartthUl' believes that the Razor-
backs WiU be a _-strtfngfiJL,teain M I 
arouud thatt it was last year. With 
the ittductiott ittto the varsity squad 
of a host of titanic freshmen, the 
Uaiversity tackle and guard weak
nesses will be just about cleared up. 
However, Bamhill bemoaas the 
graduatiott of Clyde ,Scott aad says 
his baclcfleld woa't be as strong. The 
chaage over to the T«formation Is 
always a tickUsh one aad BamhiU 
is not sure how the chauge wUl work 
out. 

Whett " asked if' the Uttiversity 
would ever play a State coHege, Bartt
hiH replied he waated to be jast like 
Coach Grove aad aot have att ettemy 
in the state, tte said if the aaiver-
sity played atty state coHege it would 
have to play aU of them, beeause it 
just wouldtt't be fair financially or in 
ttiaiiy other ways. 

I found the coach to be a very like
able and co-operative fellow and Tal 
sure I enjoyed the iuterview more 
thaa evea 0 . Ray Kiag would have. 
Arkaasas is fortuaate to have such 
a maa. 

Jim Spence Pitches 
No^Hitter For Cats 

' • ' - ' \ . . „ • 

• ' ' V • " ' ; • • - ' ' - .' . 

, Jini Spettce of Catacombs pitched 
the first no-hit baU game since 1945" 
as • thejCats rah over the Tpwtt Boys 
29r0-at Martitt Beld:fhiirsdaylifter^ 
ttoptt. Only one town'boy was allowed 
around the sacks a^d he came in on^ 
Wo- errors.. The Cats made i t five 
to ttothing itt the first attd'kept hit-
tittg al l^Q:^. the^, l^ -fQjg-tvvett̂  
ty nine rutts, 

In the third, Marvin^ Lawsott of 
Towtt knocked a one bagger and made 
it all'the way arouud ou* att error* atJ 
second and' third, -The Cataconibs 
scoreboard stood tto hits, two errors, 
attd one walk agaittst the Metropolit 
tatts. Marvin Lawson, George Muse, 
Barney Boyette, ;̂ nd Bill Cottnell 
lookedgood for to-wtt, .AH fifteptt 
:CatacQfflbel's Jk^^ 

Spence Gets T.wo-H|tter 
A s Cst^acdmbs W i n 6-5 

^ 

SPORTS POW WOW 
W i t h Bo t Newton 

Fireballittg Jim Spence allowed on
ly two hits Monday afternoott ast'Cat
acombs wott^ a . close decisiott fronijjjack for his fittal stand. 
Park Avenue at.Martiri,Field. It waf 

• With the release- of the Warrior 
schedule for 1949, soothsaying voices 
are agaitt heard in Martin Hall, the 
i:Monyrand ASley^^Gpm^ A.sn&hings 
look ttow, prospects seem to be best 
ever since the war. During the past 
three 'seasons, the Warriors haye 
ttever been able to strike a happy 
medluitt with a .good litte backed up 
'biS"^fgDbd--4)all--^bters-." Last-iyear^^ 
Hue shotte, and the- year before, that, 
the backfield attd so ott ittto infittity. 
But this year, the medium may be 
struck at last. ". ^-

•• '• • . • ^ . ' ^ ' \ . . • • 

At center j Ouly two mett answered 
the call at spring practice. 'Bijt Ipjv, 
look at the two mett.%- A-two year 
lettermatt' is consistent Jack- Smith. 
if attyotte can ever remember a bad 
pass made by Smith, let him joitt the 
quiz»kids;~J^^ca;iiy;pJWhat Jim Clem'^ 
on'S'lacks in siize he makes up iu hus
tle,:,Watch him ttext year, cause.,bet-
ter blockers ave hard to fittd." -At 
guard, Allah, be praised, stattd five 
husky veteraiis. Charlie McN^ewj a' 
Wiarrior; .stattdout for tWl)- years is 

Sisllivaii'sMaltSl 

llll^aii's' Driy^-iti 

Yeu'fl fand Ih© bpst 

iar-B-Q« 

FAUSETT'S STUDIO 

handles orders for 

Graduatiott Caps and Oowns 

Groveleveals19i9 
Football Scliedule 

Coach Ivan" Grove announced[..last. 
wfeek that the' Warriors wUl have a 
nitte-game footbaU •• Schedule ttext 
faU. The schedule was completed 
with the carding^ of Southertt Bap
tist College of Popular Biluff, Mo., a-' 
junior college playittg its first year 
of footbaH. 

Little Rock»|Junior .College 'jvas 
dropped from the Warriors'.schedule. 
The only avaUable date to card the 
Trojans was November 19, fiye days 
before the Tech game. This date was 
not satisfactory with the Hendrix 
coaches. ; / 

Five of the games will be played 
at home next fall. 

The 'schedule; 
Sept. 24 CoUege of the Ozarks at 

Clarkesville. 
Oct. 1 Magnolia A '& M here, 

- -Octi B-Hendersott at Arkadelphiar 
Oct. 15 Arkattsas A & M here. 
Oct 22 Southern Baptist CoUege 

here. 
Oct. 29 Southwestern at Memphis. 

' Nov. 6 Ouachita here. 
Novt 12 Arkansas CoUege a t Bates

ville. , . . .* , 
Nov, 24 Arkansas Tech here. 

Tr®y Bledsoe Homed 
Hew CQUth o t Puma!?« 

Dumas—Troy D* Bledsoe ^has been 
ttamed to succeed Gerald Armatls as 
coach of Dumas high school; i t was att
ttouuced by D. W. GUI, superintettd-
entf this week,' 

Bledsoe, who wUl graduate from 
Hendrix this May, is 23, a ttative of 
North Little Roek.^ He has att out
stattdittg record as both an athlete 
and scholar a t Hendrix attd is high
ly recommettded by officials of the 
school. 7 

Coach Armatis resigned to accept 
a position aa coach at Fordyce high 
school. 

the first-time itt~T;hree years that 
Catacombs had beeii -victorious over 
Park Aveuue iu atty intramural sport. 
The Cats won*6-5; - . ^ ' • •. -" •" • 

Park' Ayettue accouttted for,,lour 
rutts in the third whett the bases were 
walkedTruU aud Eppe^s*. ptte |)asC.hit 
was fumbled itt the outfield. But-the 
Catacombs rallied after Spence's hom
er in the fifth attd were able to stay 
out. in frOttt the rest of the game. 
Burns, Cook, Melton, and Spence led 
the-. Catacombers-on-to - victoryj^ - • 

Spence struck" out' thirteen from 
Park Avenue attd walked six. Ashley 
RoSs Was the losittg pitcher. 

Pork Ayenue Outscores 
GosWiise In ,t7-<T6 Gome ! 

•I ll • II I I M M — * — — P < l 

Park Avettue aud Gashouse laid ou 
the 'hickory with gusto Wednesday 
afternoon hut Park Avenue laid it on 
ottce too oftett and came in on the big 
ettd of a 17-16 score.' The game was 
strictly a duel betweeu hitters. In 
the last of the sevettth, Bryott House 
«f Park Avettue hit a single to bring 
ia Harold Reutz for the wlnaittg rua. 
Playing' good: ball for Park AvenuiP 
attd Gas House were Sesslous, Powers, 
Cummins, Parr, and Clemoas. -Harold 
Reutz ••wau the. wiaaiag pitcher aad 
Dick Farr was the loser. 

Hoover's 
*« 

Variety Store 

has for sdf© 

a la rge a s so r tmen t oF 

(Sraduotion Cords 

Crop in a n d see ©ur s toek 

SOUTHERN CLEANERS 

Pick«Ups-aed'Deiiveries 

"Send your clothes t© us lar Iho best dry eteaiiing 

'S^^glfi Sex: 

In the spring a foan^ mail's 

loney turns to loy© * oiid on steolcs 

American Grill 

CoaaeU comegrin for his secoad year 
of varsity •• competitiott. Rawbotted 
Jitti "̂ Stâ ric, a puttter par excellattce, 
looked good, in spring drills after be-̂  
MJleg, the:s.malWst mjan ':ever to, let
ter at He|idrix, ^is back to pester op
posittg littemett. And the redoubt-
abje Albert Oliver who no-w tips the 
'scales at a healthy 190 Will be-biack. 

Blocky BUI t%e squad. Two'Wytttte yellowjack-

Chinotown Has Easy T ime ' 
W i t h Robbins Hes t H ine 

. GhinatQwn scored £ runs in the 
fifth itttting attd added attother half-
dozettitt the sevettth„±a. def eat Rob
bms' Nest 26-9 a t Martitt Field Wed
nesday afternoon. 'The ball game 
,was tight for four inuings with the 
score tied 8-8 a t . the start of the 
fifth., ""s ; . 

Clois Jacksott turned on one of the 
fittest performattces of the season as 
he led Chittatowtt with 6 hits in ,6 
trips. Jackson, who played shortstop, 
collected 2 home runs, a double, and 
2 singles. . , p 

After a shaky start, Chinato'wtt's 
Nea i Moote..- started jpouring them 
over to keep the Nesters itt check 
for the remalttder of the game, 
CHINATOWN 601 260 6 20 12 
R. NEST ' 521 000 1 9 9 

Scott WaSsott and^ BiH PhUlips will 
be mixittg i,t up. with jthe bebt pf 
them. •• . ' ; , ' \ " • , 

-y The Warriors Weakest Ipoiiit seems 
to be a f tackle. 190 pound Dick Nee^ 
iy stands as oue starter, but the other 
slot is as, wide opett as Buck's after 
fi|i,apel. Clittt Burleson and . Bueky •: 
Nbnnatt are two mett.-who may fill 
.the.Jbill along with Joe ,Arhoi'd who is 
a ^ W : H l h t T ^ ' t | : 6 0 7 - ^ 2 6 6 = p f n s - ^ ^ 
Thwittg may rouud ittto form: i taybe 
a.freshman WiH come alottg' Gro-ve 
y¥lll.^iaye two -tackles by fair means 
or foul. : ' ;: 

At ettd «are three lettermen-" attd'. 
two bustlittg squadmett. Bill Yates 
will^ be snaggittg passes ,at his old 
stattd of right'.-ettdr bttf a t -left end -
•ihe iss-tfe is ^strongly itt doubt. Hugh 
Mixott, ^ the phettomettal freihSTatt""' 
^tt4 - Derwiinr^BaH^tattd as iihe lettei: 
mett*,- but Parrell Berryhill * played 
some mighty smooth ball m"sprittg 
practice. At' quarterback is co-caP" 
ibaitt GraysOtt Levjris who will be itt his 
fourth year. Lewis is -a good hall , 
hstttdler .attd the haydest tackier on 

ets will be in there hustling by-all 
means, Willovvy _Dick Parr, the 
Sttioothest passer seen in these parts 
in ma,ny a , day, was a stattdout in 
sprittg « practice. - In the practice -
game, Farr passed fojr three touch- . 
doviois aud itttercepted a- pass io gal
lop eighty sevett-yards for a. fourth.' 
Substantial Ken .Hamrick may round 
into form to attswer the starter's 
whistle. 

At right halfback stattd three let
termett. Leo Trulock is fast aud 
powerful; Bob-Bradbury-is a-seamp-
erer from way back and ,a Warrior 
regular for two years, aad Jiai Tett-— 
nysott is dattgerous^^ety^ime he 
touches the ba i r 'w i th his"'"adroit "̂  
^slashing off tackle/-*At left habfback. 
"Waiter Hodges.may get the call, but 
he will rutt ittto competitiott from' 
hard ruttttittg Harold Porter and the 
much improved Curtis Bradbury. A t 
fullback is 221 pounds of Solid mus
cle in the form of Dick Broadaway, 
Broadaway is Otte of the fastest men 
Ott the team attd a lltte basher de
luxe. George Stewart wUl be a t 
fullback to mess up the opposition 
bacldagjihe^lia^ ,...̂ ^„,..„^-,..A-..,-,.̂ , ....•^ 

All ia all the pieture is°eacourag-
iag. With a bit of luck aad some 
disceraiag aso of material,-the War
riors could go" a mighty long way. 
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Seniors Make Their Last 
•V 

' / 

* 1 • * * 

I f ' 

''-•<• i 

. 1 ..-

'J 'a 

We, the uadersigued members of 
the class of 1^^9, Hettdrix':" CoHege, 
beittg ia oi;ir -ustftrfh state of mind attd 

^^--sbuttd itt body, do bequeath, iassigtt' 
and will the followittg: 

1. Tom Allbright leaves to Char
lie McNew his noisy ways and siUy 
giggle. 

2, Burvin Alread leaves to Jimmy 
Dick Jeffries his winttittg. ways with 

-^I'Pxofessor ilversharp-J ^J .-
- 3. Fraals Atldns leaves a yacattt 
Trailor, 

,4 George Anderson leaves to Isa
beU his drums with the desire that 

, she use them' iu her evangelistic 
work. ' ; ' ' 

5.-"Saai Auslam' leaves to Dr. 
• Buthmatt' the headaches awd, corre

spondittg receding- "hairline of the 
deatt's office. 

6. Jim" .Bassett > leaves -to -Bett 
Rowlattd three A-Grade Buthmatt 
papers; 

7. Eddie "Birdie" Best leaves to 
the admittistratiott the task of rutt
ttittg the campus without his persoiial 
supervlsiott. '*'. 

8; Gladys Blakttey leaves Dr. 
i^RTarrett to. the"good hattds of Juaiiita 

9, Troy Bledsoe leaves Helen . . . 
but with the reminder that she re« 
main HELEN OP TROY. 

10. Martha Golden leaves to Lou
ise ailartel her phUt)]§ophy of Court-
.ship and Matrijmiorty _. . . 

H . Norman Goodwin leaves a va-
caat space on the dean's list to Dick 
Goodett. ' ° • ' . 

12. Doyle Grogan leaves to Leo 
li'ottg his pugaUstic ability* 

18. Vada Hadfield leaves MiHar 
HaU for a set-u;^ ia reseryation, 

14. Baddy Aan Hamptott leaves 
her "Umph" to Pat Wood. 

15. ~BiU: J0[lOBd55a:leayeH-Again. 
16. Ernest HanMas leaves tor AbO 

Tiptoa one slightly used cOiab. 
1?. Clara Hayden leaves a repu

tation that win be hard to equal. 
18. Doris NeU Darby leaves to 

Barbara Lawreuce her favorite piatto 
Stool, 

19» BUly Dennis leaves to Arvest 
Il»awson his very best "HeUfire and 
Ibrimstoae" aurefire sermou. 

20. Tom Dlllday leaves to Sam 
JSams .jgaePt?. on^ hi&, Jjpring__Va^^^ 
tioa, 1. 

21. Janis DHlaha leaves to Joyce 
Harris her outstandiag talettts for 
heavy dramatie roles, 

22. Piaak Edmonsond leaves txt 
Billy Bob Awiold his stratospheric 
observatiott equipment. «j 

23. Charies Fergusou leaves to 
Pat' Doaahoo Ms'heavy load ott t^e 
campus because Pat has bourae ap 
Bo WeH aader the heavy load left 
him last year hy Lasker Bhrmaa. 

24. Blanche Foreman * saya that 
she is goiag to leave * . . Ho, she says 
that she Is staylag la Coaway to 
watch after Derwia BaE * 

25. Al Garrett wiUs to Daaay 

flNWAV 
A m - C D N D i r t D N B D ! 

FRtoAY and 
M i y 13 €indl 14 

ItARAINE t m lEEirAN WtNIi 
HELEN W A I K E K I 

''My Dear Secretary'' 
10HPAY - TlliS., 

May |'5*-***15*—*1T' 

Daaiels his dream of aa astrononu-
cal observatory oa' the campus. • 

26. Harry Buchanan leaves'"thaj 
stoae wall" to J.oha Miles. 

27. Clara Jo CaldweU leaves aoth-
ing. She's taking Ray witli her. 

'28. Marvin Caldwell leaves his 
supply of benzadriae and aspirin to 
Peiiris Nortott. He'll tteed it with the 
Tro\ibadour ou- his hattds! 
- 29 Earl Ca'rter.„leaYes..Ms liberal. 
views to Bill Taylor. . ,'' 

30. Charies Gavin doestt't will 
Anythittg. He doestt't kttOw whether 
he will leave or ttot." 

31. President James Christopher 
left orders*to leave his name out.of 
this . . . as he wiU make'his own wiU 
in a few minutes. 

32. Bob Compton leaves his knowl'-
edge of triattgles to Ferris Nortott. 
" 33;. Becky Cottatser leaves to 
Juanita Hutchius her Imowledge of 
"Canners". ^ _ . " 

54, Frances Conner leaves her 
favorite "courtin*" bettch itt frottt of 
MiHar Hall to Betty Matthews. 

35. Don MIHer leaves to "Boo-
Boo**' LeClair his supply of cigareetes 
& whusky. .- ^' V 

- 3 6 . Lawrence -^Mobley leaves his 
basketbaU prowess tO Beu Rowlattd. 

37. Sonny Morgan leaves his sub
scription to- "Esquire" to ^raysoh 
Lewis, 

38. Lee Morgan regretfuHys-leav* 
ParkrAyenue. ir̂  the hallowedj' tradi
tiott of Jimmy Murphy nn^ Doyle 
Grogatt. . . . . 

39. • Jean McAnally leaves nothittg 
, . .She's , takittg all she's got. 

40. Arthur Porter leaves his fam
ous, turtle, "Little Koado," to Dr, 
Spessard. 

41. Margaret Pullig leavea to Jo 
Aaa Seott oae pair of slightly ased 
roller sitatesl . 

43. Wilbur Redwiae leaves to 
Dick Broadaway ' tho rest Of his 
Charles Atlas correspoadaace course 
lessoa. ' ' 

43. Charles Stuck . , . leaves . . . 
flaaUy . . * 

44. Bob Traylor leaves his south
ern drawl to Norma Jeaa PoweH. 

45. Polly Wright leaves Fond 
memories . . . but she's taking that 
loud voice with her. 
...46..-JKay =...Sans^.,..liMga,..t5,^Maafe 
Kerr his favorite .book: "Kissia' ^im 
Polsom's Politieal Techaiques." 

47. Bob Kirchman leaves his bul
let proof vest to Wiady Evansoa, 

48. Martlia Love l - e a v e s the 
queea's cro-wa to be used agaia aext 
year, siii'ee the Booster Glub can't af-' 
ford a new oae. 

49. Mary Jane Blartltt leaves her' 
inherited, ability at flaaace to Mar
garet Jeaa EUis. 

50. Boh Meriwetlier leaves his 
-cat-chasin', aight*^rowlin', aad Ice-
skatia' abiUty to Jim Teattygoa. 

51. Jady Merritt leaves to Io WiU-
iaffis a paint'brash and aa artistic 
touch. 

82. George Millar leaves oae bot-' 
tie of ^ed hair dye to M McClougli-
en. 

53. ..Mary Margaret Holmes leaves 
aU heflove to Phi Mu Alpha. 

54. Rusk Morton leaves to Scott 
Wassoa his •^maaaal oa auceessfal 
harteadlag* 

55. €liarle-s Hoastea leaves- to Torn 
RobittSOtt his test book oa **• 

Tom Olmstead his ability to coadact 
fuaerals. •< ' 
, 57. CloW Jackson leaves his hash-
slittgitt' abUity to Fighead Ĵ êwtOtt. 
, 68, Bob Jefferies le'avies to Ken 
Parker' his ability ^t double eutry 
book-keepittg. Kett, see if you eatt 
figure out the deficit. 

59. Donna Sue Johnson leaves to 
Jo Atttt Bawls her athletic spirit. 
— 60.-..Jo™.Nell™„Ji>njes leaves,__to^ 
theJVrkattsas Room of the Library 
a documeuted and' illustrated thesis 
on- "The effects of civil war attd re-
cottstructiott itt'Horatio." 

•61.>" Beaaie Jordan leaves to Ethel 
Millar his file of reUgioug tracts and 
temperance lectures. 

62. One Fellow requested that we 
leave him out of this wUl as it is 
awfully close to the time he will make 
make his "last will and tcî tamoTiy:*'̂  
0-Kay, "Old FoUts" we won't mention 
yourv name. 

63.* Fred Powers leaves the Hen
drix girls, especially otte from Sear
cy, brokett hearted. 

64. Harold Rehitz leaves, matty 
left-overs from, Tabor hall to "Mac", 

65. BiU Lemley "leaves his "Mett 
of Distittctiott Pictures'^ to Tom Cal-, 
vert. '' , ' " ' " -

m, Perceli Smith—-He made att 
"A" Ott his comp , . . 

6*7. Earl Stabler requests that 
eofre^TardenceToarser"!^^^ 
education, as he waats. toi^work J t ^ 

Calendar of Events 
7:00 
8:00 

Saturday, May 14 
AAtJW :feanquet, Bachelor hoT;el«*—.——--—•'--"—'-^—^--
Galloway Formal Dattce-r..,-,---.^----A--------.-™'-^-.---^---" 

s u n d a y , : M a y - I S " " : " ' : : ' ' ' .,.;.,;. •: J . . . . 
, ^' Gashouse, Dead Eud, MUlaar haU and Publicatiotts,^ j 

^̂^ • ^ ^ ^ • ' . • 

,Monday,~May IC v" '-.-":"-•••":•" -̂ - • - —T^- - . -. -------
•̂•̂  "'..' Profile staff-i.-,,..-..-.-.,----^--,..--^'-----*--------'----'--'--'^^------

Prench. chibl»icttic, Miss;Chgrie3'-,-.-.^-«r-'--r------'-^--"--— 
Senate ».._»«„*-,.:,—.-,---^.--- „ .̂.,.p,iî .,„_„^„,_^„L-—--.,-*_* 
Alpha ,Phi 0mega«-,-.—..,-^—.i'-^—.-—,———..:..„-.^.,„_.,—>-
F T A , InstallatiOtt of ttew officers«^^;-i-»-^^—r---^--„---

•Tuesdayr-May-Jr'r^w^i^^^ -.'.̂ '''̂ ' -'V- '-̂ ' ' •.:' .SJ.^.,......^^ 
Chapel, D'r;,EHis,speaker_^v^^j„.,:;.,_.--^„„__-^—„_——^-10:00 

' • • '^h.h. '̂ --.H.-..,'!-̂  -i. _;̂ .i.̂ „!,—J, .^^--..i.. ^̂ _«;.„__.,_,̂ ,«w-..-.« "4:00, 
Alpha Chi Owie^a Battquet, Bachelor hotel—;,...,—.—:_—,- 6:00v 

•.•,• Booster ^club-..?--!-----:^---—--—-—-—-^----r-^——-—- '6:45 

1:30. 
6:30 
6J45 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 

1"" •"' Prei'Theolog'fPeHbwshipi^v-.-.-'-* 
History movie "The True Glory", Little"^ Theater———,-, 8̂ :00 

.Wednesday,.-May.,f8-: •-'; "• ".,,.. .'••: ' "' .] : :..-'-
... „ ;:j);gj^e-s.:cinb.;.-;,„_„__^„„,„—^—-__.,_,_^i._—X^^«^^ 3>30 
• jr.-Sr. Walk, lUy poo l—--—*, -—. . ^ , - . . - , ; - . -U—„. , ^ 6:45 

HGA •„-.-i .--u——.,-.^—^-^—^-—^1—-—--——--r. '6:45 
Thursday; May 19 ". 1 . 

WAA Battquet, Tabor h a l l — - — — ; . U — « — ^ i - — - ^ — 6:30 
, Sr.'^Womett's Dittner, Miss WiUiams'..^-M.,-p.—-...-Jr-----w-- 6:00 
_ Art club, Miss Charies, speaker———....--^—-w—.,.,^ 7-:00 

Friday,,May 20 ' ' • ' ' • , 
Phi Mu Alpha swim parts^--. 
Examittatlotts Begitt 

.—3:00-9 ;{>0 

Tables Are Turned Oh Seniors As D a n i ^ 
Bring Oroup Bef ore Morale Gommittee 

ward his doctorate itt Education. 
68. Edmond Stanley leaves his 

book oj(-iibrary etiquett to irtconiittg 
freshmen. ' 

69. .Bob McQuiston doestt't leave 
much but is taking a lot. 

70. Melba McKeen leaves some of 
her football sweaters to the "H" 
Club. 

71. Tom McLarty Tea-ves"^is""tB-
cedittg hairlitte to Bob Hettry. 

72. Eloise Nels'oa leaves Miss 
Eppes, attd. her advisor with a lot of 
worries. 

75. Chase Stephens leaves very 
few plattos itt goOd cottditiott. 

74. Billy Ruth Stokes leaves Al
pha Psi Omega with a depleted treas'-
ary« 

75. George Stroud leaves oae 
deputy sheriff badge aad cheesecake 
fne*to:.Boh.JJppes.„..,=_;..._^.^..__.:;,.^._:^ 

76. Harry Winizearied leaves one 
book ott elocution to the public li
brary. 

77. Dlck„Woriey makes the re
quest that the- physics department 
take a more^active ittterest itt cam
pus politics. 

78. Victor Zlaaovitch leaves Mr. 
Govaa with the task of haagiag ap 
pictures for the various art shows, 
attd wattts to show him how It is dottO, 
hefore he leaves . . . 

79» Brad Go^aa said that the 
faculty would^ be' satisfied if he' just 
left attd toolt the """Charlotte Hatbor 
Jarap" with him. 

HaatsMaa leaves to 

:AI|pli@ CliS's L^sf Sdeiol Event 
m Year Will Be Tuesday Hight 

A banquet at the Bachelor Hotel 
will mark the last social event of the 
year for Alpha CM, aational hottorary 
seholarshlp soeiety. i t wUl be held 
aest Tuesday ttlght a t 6:00 p. m» 

Tills will be strictly a goeial affair 
for- the -studeat and faculty members. 

"^In friends an i lafllene© aiv!s!tors.| There will be tto program -nor busi
ness -fliscugsion. 

By A Senior -
"Please report to the Faculty 

Morale'Gommittee , . ,•.** 
After 143 Senior? recovered frotti 

the momentary hysteria of receiving 
the little notes they found Waiting 
inT'their mall-boxes last week, they 
read'Ott to fittd they were ittvitefl'to 
a_gala_Senlor party ;to be given by 
the Hettdrix Dames on^'Tuesday, ffiy 
10,' 1949, ;' 

Shortly after eight whett everyotte 
had arrived there -was a tingle itt the 
air, the calm before somethittg tragic. 
• Attd thett Mrs. Ellis, as. hostess 

gave a welcome, attd—everyotte was 
tense—attttouttced"*that (matty. will 
swear that she smiled menacittglyl 
the Dames Club had arrauged a little 
meeting of the Hettdrix Morale Com
mitter for the ^Seniors, -' 
^lDrr\EHis^ iJrrBithm 
Hams, Coach Grove, and IMr. Martin 
came out and took their ] l̂aces 
around the table, ,• 

Concertt for Hettdrix morale was 
writtett all over their faces. 

Wives of married studeuts felt 
their husbattds slip cold tremblittg 
hands ittto theirs. 

The first subject for eonslderatiott 
was the Lily Pool! 

Too much—Well, a lot of thittgs 
were goittg ott out there that are det-
rimetttal to Hettdrix morale, 

"We caH hefore the Gommittee 
Bob Meriwether attd Melba MeKeen." 

For Bob Meriwether, Geaeva Eppes, 
Melba McKeea, Naacy Christopher, 
took their places before tlie Com
mittee. After a brief resume of their 
aetivities the Committee proaouneed 
them guUty aad decreed that the 
LUy Pool shall be covered over with 
cemettt at att early date. 

Next was si protest "from ' "Buck" 
j^jtcHeury, who sent word to the Com
mittee that gripes were being heard 
about everything from 6e for candy 
bars to the ttew car Buck is sporting. 

He expjeased the belief that Brad 
Govatt attd his "ProfUe" are to 
blame.' .•.'.̂  ...... .^ _,,,.,S~ >••-

The Committee caUed'Brad Govatt 
(Mr. Coffttiatt) who preceded to "do" 
the "Charlott Harbour Stomp" to 
the timo of "You Wattiia Buy a Baa-
tty." 

Candy -will in the'future be 7c. 
TDTT Staples hid"^f ^course "^bm-

plaiaed about M. M. Holmes and Wil
bur Redwine taking cuts while work
ing on "Rommie attd Julie." M, M. 
(Mrs, Faris) attd Wilbur (Mr. Met
calf) were asked to do a .masical 
ttuniber, -

It jvgs^ agreed they are expelled 
frottt^the" college—to work l ^ ' an
other musical comedy. 

Miss Millar iuterrupted at this 
poittt tp object that Settlors are 
ireepiHgTreseryr-book^wirraorethan 
2 hours. A Library Quartet (Dr. 
Kamp, Dr. IMdffatty-Dr* CampbeH, 
and Dr. Spassatd) presented a mus
ical medley in hopes ^ the settlors 
would relettt. . 

They did. A Settlor (Betty Baer) 
brought back all her books, eveu the 

Monday Deaqiine 
[Continued t t m PMoiJ 

er the aup»ices 6« the coniniittees and 
the bea th aad reereatlott department 
^Religious Committee-The ^ 
the religious committee is to a i l l 
religious participatiott of Hendr! 
StadetttS. The maiii job of the comS 
tee is to platt activities of Reli^JJ 
iElmphasIs .Week, making, plans 2 
seyyi^s: of worship attd counsel^ 
periods dur4ttg#ie week." '' 

Studettt .Activities -vCommittee-̂ The' 
activities comniittee will be but thte 
years old ttext year. It has the tlgv 
^of^regulatittg^f^nctabtts'-bf--gtuaeni*' 
partcicipation- itt extra-curricular \ , 
tmties. A poittt system, based on 
.time required by various activities 
h|i& beett set up, attd the committee 
must see-that no student has-gdmaiiy' 
activities as to deprive himself of 
time or to deprive other student? of 
the opportuttity of .taking -aii actilV 
part 'itt canipus activities., '' • * 

Chapel •• Committee—The chaijel 
committee, working: -vvith a faculty 
comniittee, must plan programs for 
assembly each week.; The committee 
must platt programs \vhich will malte 
the required atteudattce at chapel 
seryice as paialess. as possible. The 
committee' must see that there is a. 
good, program plauned Jor each weelc'l 
of the school "yea)̂ . • , 

Publicatiotts Committee—The -.pub. 
licatiotts committee ha^ the rpsponsi. 
bility of choosittg editors and husinesg 
.ttiattagers'fpr the Profile -and Trouba. 
dour and of supervising the publica. 
tion of these' studeut organs. At tbe 
ettd of eaeh year the committee re-:: 
commends to the Senate persons te 
be appoittted to head the publications 
f or.Jh!^"':next year.. Tlie. •Senate inalcea 
the appoitttmettt. The chairman signs 
a cotttract with the publication heads, 
attd the committee is responsible to 
the Settate for the type of publicfttion 
which is produced. • 

Ki33ileett Wiiiasbr^bner' 
If something at the party was not 

in abuttdattce, it was ttot food, Wbat 
seemed to be thousands of sandTsieli' 
eS attd cookies were pretty soon put 
to good use, attd with Bartender 
Matt Ellis servittg, cold drinks man
aged to disappear rather rapidly. 

Attd so the Settior Class of 19i9 
fouttd that for ottce the "Morale 
Committee" proved to be a lot of 
fun a "get together" with students, 
iaculty Jl^a^friettds)^jaii be most 
eajoyable, aad why dott't we do 
more oftett. , ,"" 

. t t We Speeializ® in 

FLOWERS 

f©r CoHege Folk! 

Idlehour Florist 

AL GARRITt, Agent Phone 21 
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UNDIDATES FOR DEGREES NAY 29 

ice; 
Wi i r Address Gradliales 

Speakers for the 1949 Commettce
ment exercises at Hettdrix will ^be 
Ben H; Wootett, vice-presidettt ofthe 

. Republic- Natiottal Battk of DaUas, 
Texas, ^nd the Rev, Fred' G. Roe-
•buci» pasi^r of the ;Pirst 'Methpdist 

' • church in' Port. Smith. • 
Dr. .Roebuck will deliver the bac-̂  

.. calaureate s.ermou the" mornittg of 
Commencemettt Day itt the Pirst 
Methodist ehurch, Couway, and' Mr? 
Wooten will deliver the graduation 
address that afterttoOtt, at the coUege. 

Mr, "Wooten has been~lprbttiittettt in 
banking"̂  circles itt Arkansas jand, 
Texas fbr many years, having ettter
ed Hanking foUowittg World War I, 
in which he was a lieutetti^tttJa th.e 
machine gutt corps. Itt Septeniber, 
1932, he b'ecame presidettt of the 
Federal Loatt Battk of Little Rock 
and Is still chairman of the board, He 
became vice-president of the Repub
lic National Bank la 1944., 

Mr. Roebuck atteaded Southera 
'Hethbdist Uaiversity aad held pastor
ates in Prescott, Piae Bluff aad As
bury church. Little Rock, beifore as
suming his preseat pastorate ia Fort 
Smith. He is the father, of four 
Hendrix graduates, Doris, '40, Pred, 
J?., '42, Virgittia; who received her 
A. A. in 1944, and Lewis, who was 
graduated in Janaary, 1949. 

For^irailua|ioii 
This Year Ir" 

Mr. and Mrs^ Vrnnk Govaa were 
hosts at a picnic supper pari;y at their 
home last "Tuesday evetting. Guests 
were art studeuts and Dr. attd Mrs. 
M, J. McHettry* 

Wigwam men and their dates had̂  
a pienie and swimming party*^last 
Tuesday at Kuykendall's, from 6 to 
8 o'clock. Dr. Wibur ICamp, Rev. 
George Stewart, attd Mr* attd-Mrs,^ 
Jack Smith were chaperones. 

PM ,Mu Alpha and Mu PM Alpha 
fentertsiitted music majors and mem-
I m of the musie staff withia swim-
Eiing party aud picnic supper at Kay-* 
ImMl'B from_ i to 9 o'clock. 

Miss Marie Wiiliaias, deaa of worn* 
esii eiitertaitted senior girls' -at her 
apartment last alght with a dlaaer 
•|atty,, 

I*lie engagemeat of Virginia Cora 
Tit m t h Rock to WMaai Agee, for
merly of MorrUtoa, has beea aaaoua^ 
eed. The weddlag wiU take :place ia 
Jane, and the coaple wiU attead the 
University of Deaver :«ext fall. Bill 
la; a graduate' of Hendrix, aad Vlr-
fiflla is a preseat stadeat. 

^ Charies Ferguson, ecottomics via-
jor, and Normatt Goodwin, history 
ai\d political science major, wUl grad-̂  
uate with high honors ar^aduation 
"exercises, May'29, J • " 

The honors committee notified 
.twelve other .Seniors Wednesday that 
they had passed the honors compre
hensive examittatiott, and that, pro-" 
vided they maintain a «B" average, 
they win graduate with honors. 

Those receiving hottors itt additiott 
to Ferguson and Goodwin, are Tom 
AUbright, chemistry major,' Burvih 
Alread, business major; Janis Dilla
ha, chemistryj PurCell Smith," chem-i 
istry major; Dick Worley, mathemat

i c s majofipDoris NeU Darbyi plano 
major; Mary Margaret Holmeŝ " mus
ic major; Margaret Pullig, 'English 
major, E. L. Stanley, busiuess ma
jor; Oliver Powell, English' major; 
Alfred Stabler, physical educatioa 
major, and Charles Day, business nia
jor. _ 

The hottors committee was compos
ed of Dr. Harry I. Latte, Dr. John 

Robert L. CampbeH, and Dr. 0. T. 
Goodett. 

A studeat inay in his sealor year 
become a caadidate for honors by ac
tion of the committee oa,examiaa
tioas based upoa his academic^ record 
attd other factors. Att hottors exam
ination is given at the end of the 
settlor year. The decision ol the 
committee is based upou the general 
scholarship record, the record in the 
major subject of division and the re
sults of the hottors examination, 

A student who receiyes^hottors must 
have a quality point' average at the 
time of graduation of not less than 
2. 

Commencement Speakers 

Ben H. WflOten Rev. Fred G. Roebuck 

Student Body Coinmittees For Next YeAr 
Are Anhduneed Today 6y New Senate 

' U and '29 Classes 
Will Hold Reunions 

Hi Mtt. Alpha and Ma Ph i Alpha 
entertamed masie majors aad .meai'' 
oers with a swiaimiag party aad pid-

'Bie supper at KarkeadaUs tost aight. 

Charlotte Sftilth was elected presi
dent of the Gardiaal Key io r aext 
year yesterday. Charlotte becomes the 
Geeoad presideat of the.groap jthat 
Jas started this year. She succeeds 
Eloise Helsott. 

The Glass of '24 attd the Class of 
*29 will hold reualOBS .at Headrix oa 
Commeacemeat Day, May 29, accord-
lag to Miss iSUsabeth Poole, alumai 
coordiaator. Miss Poole has-urged 
that all members of the two classes 
should attempt to be preseat oa that 
day, aad: said that a get-together wiU 
be held»at two o'eiock la the after* 
aooa for- all members of classes, from 
1925 to 19S8* 

la charge of anraagemeats for the 
Class of 'M are Mrs. Gordon %, 
Young and Mrs. Gur K. ICirkley of 
,piae'Bluff, ^irs. W. G. Buthtaan of 
Coaway has beea furtheriag plans for 
the Class of '24 feualoa. 

The newly eieeted senate today an-
ttouneed the' studeut bodf committees 
for ttext year, Nitte committees were 
appointed by 'the group together with 
a chairman for each attd a member of 
the senate who will set as att ex-of
ficio member of that committee. This 
is a new plan by the settate, that of 
ttaming one of the senate members to 
each of the committees. 
^ The new comttiittese are as follows, 

Women's Initiation Committee— 
Georgia McNeal, chairman, Dorinda 
Harper, Lorraine Teague, SUzantto 
WiUiams, Margaret Jean EUis. Mar-
garetJGansajdU be^Hil^MMt^ 
setttative, , 

Men'i§ Initiation Gommittce-«.Far* 
rell Berryhill, chairman, BIU Holmes, 
Don Ball, Harry Puddephatt, I Boh 
cJordan, George King, and Hugh Miit-
ott. Johtt MUes wUl serve as settate 
represetttative. 

Publications Committee—Martha 
RUley, chairman, Barbara Noble, 
George Shaw, Charles Miller, aad 
BiU Cook. Kentteth Parker is settate 
representative. 

Chapel" Committee *—Fred Holt, 
chairmatt, attd Sue Osmeut. -Johtt 
Worknian will serve as senate repre
sentative. . 

Women's Intramural Committee— 
Martha Lou Turtter, chairman. Mar
garet Jones, senate representative. 
(Other members to.be appoittted in 
the fall.) 

Men*̂  Itttramural Goinmittee--4im 
DuPree, cbairmaa, aad Dick Farr, 
senate represeatative. (Other mem
bers to be appoiated ia the fall.) . 

Social Committee--Jo WilUams eo-
chalrmaa (other chalrmaa to be ap
pointed next faU)j Oliver Bass, Jim-̂  
my Jefferies, Bill CoaaeU, AacU 
Reed, Pat Flaaalgaa, Virginia Van-

Charles Wilhite, Chariotte Smith, 
James Mosely, Cari Garrett, Lola 
Featherstott, Nancy, Sanders, Robert 
French, Clem Goode,»»Pat'Flattttigatt, 
BUI Browttittgt..Jbe"'Hobbs, attd Andy 
Kalllanos. Senate representative wiU 
be Pat Donahoo. , .~^ . ,' 

Activities Committee-rBiU Xa'tsen, 
chairmatt, Janies Smart, Jim Tenny
sott, Cyttthia Browtt, Ashley Ross,-
and Mary Helett Harrell. Homer 
Dowd is represetttative from the" sett
ate. 

4k^ 

Hendrix To 
Classln 
At (5ih Anriual 

o 

By Keji Parker ^ .; 
One' hundred thirtyrfour seniors Will be candidates f4r de

grees at the 65th annual coniniencem'ent Sunday,- M&f^Q, 
Ben Hs Wooten, vice president of tlje Bepublic 'Rational Banh; 

of Dallis, Tex., will be commenieemfinkspeaker, and Rev. Fred'Gr. 
Roebuck, pastor of Hrs t Methodist''ehurch of Fbrt Smith, will 
deliver the baccalaureate sermon. 
'.>-.'• Among th©' 134 candidatep-for degreesJ^relS^candidates for 

honors and ̂ wo for high honoi'S, ^ p i . 

'>-^ 

0r. Ellis Announces 
Itions To Fae 

For 1949-50tern i 
Two additions to the Hendrix" Col

lege staff have beett attttouttced by 
Dr. Matt h. EHis, presideht. 

They are V. Earle Copes, who" ̂ 111 
be choral director aod teacher of org
att attd juttior and senior music theo
ry, attd Cliarles S. James, Jr., who 
will teach political sclettce. Both wUl 
assume theh' duties with the open
ing of the fall term in September. 

Mr. Copes wUl replace J. Glentt 
Metcalf, who is leavlttg the coUege for 
another tiTpe of work, attd Mr. James 
is being added as a re&ult of the ap-
proaehlttg retirement of Dean T. S. 
Staples.' 

Mr. Copes, at preseat miaister o£ 
music at Highland Park Methodist 
church ia DaUas, Tex., holds the bach
elor of arts degree from Davidson 
(College in North CaroHna, and the 
hachelor of 4lvittlty attd iMster of 
sacred music degrees from Hniott 
Theological ^ Seminaiy itt New York 

.siclde, Dibba Bowers, Martla Martin, City* At Uiiibn he was assistant to 

Dr. Staples Honored 
By Student Body 
In Citapel Tuesday 

Dr. Staples, iieaiu attd professor of 
history, who will, retire at the ettd of 
the present school year, was hottor-
jgd Tuesday itt the coUege's final 
chapeljprogram. 

Studettts presettted'4he dean with 
a handsome, solid walnut study desk 
and leather upholstered chair. Dr. 
Matt-Lr-3SHIs,. presidettt, spoke on the 
cotttributiott which had bebtt made to 
Hendrix Ufe by Deatt Staples durittg 
his more than 40 years on the staff. 

Harry Buchanan, jtNStlrIng president; 
of the Stadent Association, presented 
the desk itt the name of .the students. 
Saying that he had prepared a speech 
but it didn't seem appropriate ttow 
that the time;^kad:tnrrived",the'saidrhe 
would just invite the dean to "put 
the desk Where it i f cottveaiettt, pUo 
it up With boolcs attd ash trays attd 
smoke at it through the years ahead." 

President EUis paid high tribute 
to Dr. Staples as a teael^ar, a deatt 
and a pergonal influence at the col
lege. Eveiywhere he goes about the 
state, he said, alumui are quick to ask 
about Dr. Staples and tell of their ex
periences with him. 

Recoutttlttg matty .amusing an-

Bob Henty, Chariotte Smith, PhyUis 
Horn, George Hartje, Pat Wood, Bil
ly Bol) Arnold, Wadena ScOtt, Doag 
Wright, Tow Olmstead; Dot CaWweU, 
jerry Bunis, Joy Buckley, lim Stark, 

ott attd James McGowatt. Bob 
will be senate represetttative. 

-Religious Comtnittee—Howard Cox, 
Jimr^lemons, John Batler Hayes, 

GlatettceDieldnson and director of the 
semittary ehapel choir for two years. 
He jbaa beaa orgaal3fe.atti..fliO|r_di* 
rector ia -ehutches of four states aad 
is m ordalaed elder'in the Horth Tat-
as tottferettee. Itt his late twenties,- he 
is married and has a 'year and'half 
old son. Mrs. Copes also holds a bach-

tCoia^filed -SJQ jmjBa 51 

/ tGttHtfaat4 Oh poBd "41 ' * 

Senior Class of 1949 
In Alunini Ceremony 

• ' • - . -

Members of the class oi 1949 will 
become f uH members of the .Heudrix 
Alumtti Assoelatiott ttost Saturday 
ttlght The inductlott ceremony will 
take plaee -at Axley Gymnasium at 
8:S0 p. ai. Miss Vwlan HUl ^ is itt 
charge of the eeremotty.' 

Immediately following the^ iaduc-
tloa, there will he a formal Alumni 
Dinner a t the Bachelor Hotel. Dr. 
Walter Moffatt, Headrix professor ef 
English, wiU be guest speaker at the 
dlaaer. January, May aad August 
gfaiaates.aai their wives aad has* 
baads wUl be the honored guests. 

The Rev* HelU Hatt/ *25,, presideat 
of the Alumni Associatioa, has atat* 
ed .that local Coaway alumai are 
cordially invited td attend the ban
quet* 

Academic processions during the 
day will be led by Dr. Robert L.. 
Campbell, vice-president and mar
shal of the college, and Bob Hfettry, 
Bill ContteUrDerwitt Ball, Jim Stark 
and KeJiT Parker, student marshals. * 

Baccalaureate services will be in 
First Methodist Church at 10:50 a. 
m. J. Glenn-Metcalf will be organist 
andj, with the brass quartet from the 
COttcert Battd, will play the preltide, 
"Festival Choral." The processloaal 
will be "God of Our _ Fathers." A 
choral ameu attd the aSlhem "Holy, 
Holy, Holy," will follow the invoca
tiott. Followittg the respottsive read
ittg and the Gloria Patria Will be.the 
Scripturejceading. The choral, "Settd 
Forth Thy £iiht / ' will foUow, the' 
momlttg prayer. The attnouncemettts 
attd'the offertory, "Love Divine, All 
Love Excelling," sung by Jeaa Mc-
AttaUy attd Charles Stuck, will pre-J 
cede Mr. Roebuck's sermou, "Fittd
ing Otteself." The hymhi "Awake, My 
Soul," the bettedictiott with choral 
a'mett and Jhe recessiottaf,'"Alia Mar-
cia/*"wiirclose tlie'liroifahu"~TheT 
ChapB .Choir wiU participate itt the., 
program. 

Commettcemettt exercises will be ia 
Axley Gymaasiuittt at 4 p. m. The 
prelude wiU.be "Adagio,"^ aad."AUe-
.gro^ Tomposo" will aaaouace the ea
try of the academic processioa. After 
the invocation Doris NeU Darby, pl
attlst, wiU play "BaUade itt G Minor." 
Mr. Wooten wUl speak on "The Work
shop of Success." "Panis Angelieus" 
will be ^presented by Jean McAfelly, 
soprano, Doyle Grogan, organist, 
Blanche Foreman, pianist, Abe Tip
ton, violinist, and Geae Strieklaad, 
ceUist. Dr. Matt, L. EHis, presideat 
of the coUege, wUl eonf er Jiegrees, af
ter which anttouncemettt wUlbe made 
of eleetion to the scholarship society 
attd prises wUl be awarded. The Alma 
Mater and bettedictioa will elose the 
program. "Mareh" from "Sigurd Jor-
salfar" wUl be the reeessloaaL -

A large number of pareats 
frieads are expected to be oa 
-campus for the -day's activities. 

th(^ 

Sumnier Activities 
Announced; Curfew 

Carrol Beth Cade was -eieeted presi'* 
ênt of the Art Club .for tho 1949-80 

year sueeeedittg Victor maoyieh. 

^ & ^ 'sljghtty Inebriated -stadeats 
^^XfSJl-fajiPMCfhelr anaittier va* 

-K?^w^!>f the Gollege Profile will 
g e i t s first appearaace in the Hen-

Iis& -!f tP^8«L ^ ^ m - will be pah-*' 
• S l « ^ f ^^4'^^«**nff the "sweat-: 
fi&Ii**^ Hendrix. There wiU be a 

W S ^ ^ **̂ «̂̂  *» »a3^ tfee expenses 

By Dot Shaw' ^ . 
Miss Myrtle B. Charles, professor 

of Preach, has accepted aa invita-
tioa by J. M. Carrier^, president of 
the Americaa Association of Teach
ers of Freneh, to preseat to Goverttor 
Sid MeMath afi album of paintiags 
done by Prettch sehool children, aad 
seat to Arkansas as a token of ap-
preeiatiott for Red Gross attd GARE 
packages. 

Itt a letter received by Miss Cbaries 
asking her to accept the Invitation ̂ of 
presenting Aricaasas',.album to bov. 

| l IeSIa lhr*Smsieur^^e« •at 

a colleague whose aid would be most l strong feeUags of friefldshi|i and 
valuable to as in carrying out this Is- gratitude Inward' the sehool childrett 

lhe peseafc U pofessof of î ^each # 
the traiw-sity ôf Virglaia, iwote, 
"His ExeeUettcy % Bottttet, Ambas
sador of Frattce to the Uttited ^ ^ 
has done the Ameneaa Association 
of f cachets of J^i^acli t^^ honor of 
layitlag It to a m m the •sponsorship 
.of a project ol aatioa wide propor-
tioa » * * As, yoar.aame has already 
h m ;giv6ti to K -mim^ as. that of 

terestlag project, 1 should greatly 
appreciate it, if you could let me kaow 
at your earliest coaveaienee whether 
you eatt fayor us with your co-opera-
tioa." 

Miss Gharles-WiU present the al
bum to Governor McMath Itt a cere
mony to be heM in his offices at the 
state capitol Friday ^^terabott, May 
2T, at ^530. A brass quartet from 
HendriJcjvviU play an arrangement of 
the Freneh National Aathem,. - **L& 
MarseUlaise." ' A group of Little 
Rock school chUdrea wlH attend the 
ieremoay io tmMW'^M^Wm-iSGmfp^^^^nfrt^^ltm-p'' 
the -chiMrea -of Franee. Moasleaf "'* -***— -* *••-

.f.ffifieh coaasel getteral 
at New Orleaas has promised that he 
will M to Little Rock for the program 
if-at-aU possible.' ' " ' 

Freach g r a d e , school clilldrea 
laaached the project o£ "Albuais du 
Merel des lafaats de Fraace" . la 
Jaae 1948 la order to show their 

of.the tinited States. Aa album has 
beett prepared for eaeh of the forty-
eight states and wUI be presettted to 
the goverttors of each state. When 
the project'was first begua it was 
placed aader the honorary chalrmaa-
ship of M. Robert Sdhuman, a t tbat 
time Prinie Mittlster, and- aow Mittls
ter of Foreign Affairs. This project 
was launched before the GmtitudB 
Train, which toured the tfnited 
States as aa e^cpressloa of apprecia* 
tiott from: the people of Fraace, afld 
the two projects symbolize the ap-j 

the tllisGtts of the 'tlhited States. 
Bach of the albuttin has been 'bound 

to appear to be a Jarge book, attd'. 
cotttaitts a letter of itttroduetion writ-
tea by haad hy the presideat of 
France to the re&ldeat of the United 
States, espressiag • his jjer$oaal grat* 
itade. The aibama eoaslst of water 

attd..erayoa drawiags -selected 

'on th t basis of their-•artistie value. 
from .thousands selected on the basis 
of their artistie value from thousaads 
submitted by Preach childrett to rep
resettt various parts of their home
land.' Each of the childrett wrote a 
letter^deseribiag his -drawing .-aad the 
part of France in which he lives. Al
so ittelttded itt the album are records 
of regiottal music characteristle of 
the seetlofli of .France which are rep
resettted by the drawings. 

The albutti which Miss Chariea re-
-ceived waa displayed a t the.^Frettch 
club meeting Monday alght, and the 
_yecdfdg laeluded la the albuni were 
played. 

When uskod -why the ichUdren of 
France had -undertaken this projsiit,! 
Miss Charies repliecl,. "' Because they 
are Prench. They cattiiot stand to-
accept from other peoplo whea they 
have.nO' way of repaylag. This is 
their way of- -exprssiag their gratl 
tude. Isn't It loyely?"." 

V. A large program nt social activities 
for the summer .school stadeat body 
has beett planned by Miss Marie Wil
liams, deaa of womea. All faactloas 
will be worked oat from the student 
.wishes expressed to Miss WiUlaffl&' 

Several events wiU be on the regu
lar calettdar of eaeh week's activities. 
•These include: HGA every Wednes
day night, soam •mn of -soeial func
tiott such as dandng and games,every 
Priday night, .and a, college bus which 
wUl take students to the Conway 
Swimmlag Pool twice a week... 

One highUght of the summer wlH 
be an Informal danee with an orches
tra ott the tennis courts. A picnle 
wUl be held for the faculty and stu
dents, and the etttire student body 
will make a tri|r to Petit Jeaa once 
during the teflrtt, 

Bradford Govan wUI preseat some 
one-act plays. There will also b'e -aa 
outdoor -slag, -iee-eream supper, and aa 
outdoor book review. 

There wUl be a aew ruling lor the 

Ing the aaia.mer. eiris who <&i. iin&t 
Imvo their nights mt , t&xm In hy m 
iasteadvof the usual S;00-i Giris who 
do have their- alghts out, mast be ia 
by 11:00 instead -of the uaual"10:80. 

The aamber -and variety of .aetivi
ties -duriag the auaiaier.wUI -be aieag-
•tired eatirely hy the stadeata* inter-
est aad parttclpatloa* . 
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The Sealor sat ia his exam ; . 
Muttering "gosh," and thett "oh danin." 
The .questiotts seemed to him to say, . • 
"YouTr ttever^get me if youWork"^aH"day.^ 
At last he,.turned his paper in— 
His face'was whiter his bloodrwas thin.. 
His, prbfessorrSHaok made him quail-r^ 
He knew that he-was goittg to fail, ' cv . 
But with resolute heart he decided to talk 

/ 

' It has been̂  said that, to get somethinlg dom 
get the busiest person- to do it and it wiUbe 
done. That saying sure holds true on the Hen
dfix campus. It's too bad that we dotft have 
more busy people at Hendrix so tliat the load 
might be distributed a bit. 

4t • » •a'.;'* 

One of the oldest toaown piecfes of writing 
dates back to 4000 B. C. and it is interesting to 
learn that times haveri*t changed very much 
since then. The writing read, "Things are not 
what they used to be, children do not obey 
their parents.'* 

$ 

T H I R T Y -
With this edition of the College Pfofile we 

complete our liiirty-one issues aiid at the. same 
time bring to a close a two-ye^r period during 
which time this pubJIca^on has been under the. 
l ime edlKorsTOrTJuring this time we have seen 
many thi&gs happen here at Hendrix and lots' 
of changes. Each year there was a huge, turn
over in the student body and each year we had 
to get acquainted with many new peo|»le. 

We have watched Hendrix strive for im
provement and growthi There has been a mill-
ion-dollar campaign completed for the purpose. 
of expanding ottr physical campus and'to streng
then the financial conditions of the,college. We 
have witnessed a ground-breaking ceremony 
which l̂ egan the construction of our new diii-
ing hall-student union building. We have 
watched the building as it is being raised and 
we can see the completipn in sight. 

During this schobl year we have had a Hen
drix man honored as "Arkansan of the Year.** 
The Cardinal ICey has been added to our campus 
thus bringing additional recognition to Hen
dris. Just recently Hendrix took "another step 
forward in introducing the Mne^"ltrte week 
which enjoyed such a success. Yes, Hendrix 
continues to grow and develop. 

.As some of us leave* we part with a feeling 
of proudness because we have been a part of the 
Hendrix life and progress. We have watched 
the college grow and expand in two short years 
and we feel confident that it will continue in the 
same direction. We are proud of the scholastic 
ratings and recognitions our college has received 
in the past. After all, we all benefit from i i 

Now as we take our place with the hundreds^ 
of others who have come to love Hendrix and 
appreciate the real value of this great institu
tion, we sincerely hope that at no futute time 
Hendrist will allow itself come to a standstill and 
teat on its laurels* We hope that our alma mater 
v/ili always be striving toward something better 
as each yeâ sf passes. ", 

We may add a "thirty** to a two-y^ar edi
torship, of this newspaper, but thef e will always 
be another edition of a College Profile to carry 
on in helping Hendrix* in whatever'W^y it is 
possible to* maintain the high esteem it enjoya 
today. -Someone once .said it is .always easier to 
get to the top than it is to stay on the top̂ . We 
believe Hendrii: will always make, great contri
butions to the state and nation th'rough the in* 
fkence-it -has on the men and women who pass ' 
through- its .gates* " ̂ . 

Bef ore. to Teachers' he had to walk. 
He. turtted to his classmates, his hattd at his breast, 
Attd gave his Examittatiott Address^,. 1 

"Two score attd four mottths ago, my father settt nie 
forth" to Hendrix College, conceived^itt 1889 and dedicate 
ed to the propbsitiott that-all mett, should be Methodists. 

"Now we are ettgaged in great final exams,.testing 
whetheiTthat College or any •CoUege so conceived and 

.so dedicated can graduate us aU. We are met iu a great 
classroom for the^e exams. We have come to trattscribe 

. oh paper aU that we kaow," sp that we may. gradaate 
attd go ittto the worid attd ttiake 'mottey and send our 
childrett to/this .school that this College might live. Jt 
is altogether fittittg attd proper that we should do this. 

"'But, itt a larger seuse, we catt ttot exattiinate—-we 
cattttot ttiatriculat^—-we catt ttot graduate from this 
schooi.- The brave professors, niale and female, haye 
arranged these te^ts far above our poor power to^add 
or detract. We shaU little note ttor lottg reaiember 
what we have learned here, but we yfiU never forget 
what they did to us here. It is for usTstiU alive, rather, 
to be dedicated here to the uufittished test papers which 
lie before u^, aud which those .who gave us the tests 
have thus far so nobly graded. It is rather for us to 
be here dedicated to the great task remaining. bef ore 

" usrrrthlit from. those who have faUed before us we t^he 
increased devotion to that'College to which they gave 
their last nickle on earth—that we here highly resolve 
that we shall try again next year—that this CoUege* by 
God| shaH have, new studettts In it—sad-that govern-
meat of the studeuts, by Dr. BUis, aAd for "Buck" Mc
Henry, shaU not perish from this College." ., . 

IV i I bu r Redw i n e 
Now it is over . . , ; • , ' • 
Writittg columtts a day late every week, , 
Standing long and lottglttgly in the chow line, 
Playittg bridge at Buck's at all hours, , 

"Writittg book reports at oa^ itt the morttlttg . . * 
All of these thittgs are dotte with MOW, 
"9 more classes . . . 6 more . . . 3 . . • " • 
AH of a suddett there are no more classes. . * 
Attd I wlU pack my things and say goodbye 
To my Home of matty Warrior mootts. 
I will leave, 
But aot withoat sorrow, 
Not without memories . . . 
I have seea a lot of this Headrix world 
f̂n these 3 years I've beea arouiid. 
1 have heard the Headrix heart-beat 
Aad felt its melaacholy. 
I have stood by the football beach 
Seelag players who gave it everythiag they had— 
Defeated, bat hot itt spirit. 
I have Worked with actors and with show-makers 
tVho really gave ,of themselves 
To make sure that the crowd out froflt 
Would go home satisfied. 
I have seen the disappointmettt itt their eyes 
Whea oaly a haadful of people came to their H.O.A, 
Or turaed oat oa their particular Big Night, 

Yes, I have" -seea Headris. 
Attd 1 have loved Hendrix. 
It's tru-e there have been times whea I was dlsgusted> 
Times I was loaely, - -• - . *"~̂ " ~ • ^ .-•- -- -
Times wheii 1 thought, What a selfish lot we are. 
There have been trains goittg^ by . 
That 1 have wished I were on. 
Bat then there were-the wottderful times 
That made up mauy times over. 
And so 1 come to the close of it alh • 
With a heart fuU of ̂ Thaulcs afld appreciatiott 
For all the blessiags that have beea mitte. 
1 have m profoaad w^rds <3i£ %visdom t<s .pass oa. • 
I have Ottly this "one thought. 
Hottdrisj does not say, • 
"I will give you achievemeat ,hoaor, happiaess."' 
Headrix says only, 
"I .am. what you niake me," " '. 
And ttow . . .. .goodbye.?._... ' 
I t is time to say goodbye to these buiidittgs, 
These walks, these lawns, these people , t • 
But 1 will ttot say goodbye to my memories of them. 
These are some thittgs we catt ttover forget. , * 

Icsa Gfatffi P^tof 
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Gmduatiott Cards 

Many Hendrix Groduate:; Hold Importanl' Political Fd&ifions 

Tribute Is Paid To Govari 

Itt this la§t issue of the "JprofHe" 
it is perhaps fitting and projper that 
we should not so much introduce, but 
instead pay tribute to the person who 
has been editor of this paper for the 
past two 4r.eays--Heary Bradford Go-
van, if this article seenis a little 
biased, please overlook it; it'was writ
tett by a biased persott.. - . " 
, A "thdmbttall" sketch of Brad's 
life before he, came to Hettdrix would 
run down to the wrist, because, as he 
doestt't mind admittting, there istt't 
much that he hasn't dofte. His home 
address right now is Mariattua, but 
he lived itt" CottWay 3 years some 16 
years ago while his brother Frattk 
was in school here attd he has spettt 
some time itt Wisconsin attd in Wash
lttgtott, D.G.,' as att assistattt of Rep., 
"Took" Gathittgs. ^ 

He first etttered Hettdrix itt Sep
tember, 1946, attd immediately he'be
gatt sticking his well-knowtt ttose ittto 
everythittg ott the eamj)us. He was. 
floor leader of Park Aveuue, sports 
editor of the "ProfUe", and Senator 
of the Freshman Glass his first year. 
Since then he has obtaiaed member
ship in the Hettdrix Battd, the Bbost-
er Club, Blue Key, Alpha Psi OmTIa, 
the Hettdrix Players, has been drum 
major .of the Band, has beett ott the 
"Troubadour" staff, been floor cap
tain of Esquires, gotten engaged to 
Mary Alice Bradford, and, of course, 
tended to this publication. 

Besides all thig he has been on the 
Dean's List (once and ottce ottly), 
beett att Outstattdittg student, and is 
itt "Who's Who in American Colleges 
and Universities." He is a speech 
major attd if Miss HiU wiU let him, 
he hopes to graduate in August. 

But all this listing doesn't begin 
to tell the whole ntoty of Bradford 
Govatt Ott the Hettdrix campus. 
There is much more to his stoty thau 
just a name ott the role of haM the 
orgattlzatiottS on the campus. Be
cause Brad has something else that 
makes hira a little differjbnt than 
a lot of eampus "leaders." Brad is a 
worker and an active participant in 
every campus activity. 

And Brad can cause^ trouble. He 
of tea doesa't thiak before he speaks, 
aad every orgattigatioa that-he's beea 
ia has felt the stlag of his toague 
as he lambats lazlaess, iaefflcleacy, 
or dls-iaterest. A lot of time he goes 
off the.haadle, threateaiag to "blast 
'em," but jygttUl always fiad him a 
:persott ready to stattd up for what he 
believes is right aud ttot to back dowa 

• ' - - - ' • • • - • - - - • ' - I . • • ' - ' " " " • • • - • . ' " • 

Marjorie. Jl06k_and Bob Matthews 
were married last Saturday ifl Korth 
Little Rock. Mrs. J. W. Trimble (the 
former Frattces Jatte Stephetts) was 
matron of honor, and Wadena Scott 
was maid of honor, ̂  Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Arthur Cearley, J'r,, attd 
Sue Mathews. Allen MitcheU was 
best man. attd two of the ushers were 
Idward Lee Moore and Tom Dilday* 

grats 

Grads 

. The Little Store 

sjyfcjfaaiste 

for fear of crlticisai. 
Brad Govan doesn't believe in tak

ittg hOttors attd-thett;Sittittg dowa attdi itv _Some may be too timid to ask 

Sgturdgy, M a y j l j , ^ 1 .̂̂ ..̂ dgy, May 3tt. t m 
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He artmg 
Smbe Gives Tips 

mn 
"The heart withitt'me dic^" ; . 

I as jfust thittking 48,1 itarted'tiis 
last coniplex .masterpiece, that it •will 
be the last, time that ' l WiU have the 
privUege—er~be obUgated to gbr, 
ify the editorial page.. Dot Shaw was 

and it seenis that she is worried about 
Profile success ttext year. Since I 
am'ttot goittg to be here to write a, 
cplultttt, ,she_jyattte:d me to give some 
poittters to the people whoiviil write 
this script next year. 'After .giving 
the matter; very* little .thought-and 
no eonslderatiott at aU, I wiU lê ye 
a few li'elpful hittts fqr the persoij 
Who wiiH take the blamed -i do. jiot 
promis^that he WUl be the "Greatest 
Writer -^tt the Profile Staff"*, but 
i t Jwill ease thecburdett <)f his exist
ettce. . F i r s t attd foremost, don't 
siJoU the editor. However it will be 
easier to spoU the ohe ttext year tlian 
it has beett this yeak"*^Second, bein, 
depettdettt.. After all," you are the 
i.'braittS" Uttder the .title.' Thirdv..Nev« 
erahderestimate your /abUity, As i 
have proved, time and time again, you 
do- not have to know anything abput 
.a. subject to write about it. Jlourth, 
Help_ other Writers wheu i they need 

receivittg the laurels. H.e doestt't be
lieve itt lying doWa on'the job his 
Settlor-year, He doesn't mind sacri-
ficittg time or grades to do his job 
or the job that .soitteone else has 
fouttd out that they didtt't care to do. 
Hell let you know he's there, you'll 
kttow where to giye the credit, but at 
least there's some credit to be given. 

To trace his accomplishments here 
woiild be superfluous—you all know 
them, attd if you dott't, Brad'll prob
ably teU you. But from oue who 
knows him well, take it from me, that 
when it comes to fairnessjhottesty, 
guts, attd the cpmbinatiort of abUity 
aad the wiUiagaess of work. Brad 
Govaa tops the list. No Sealor 
graduatiag this year has coatributed 
more to campas activity thaa has 
Brad, an^ ao Sealor duriag- this 
year,-or aay other year, hag ever 
held a, higher regard for Headrix 
College aad the priaciple& for which 
it staads. 

for advice, but as sboS as they Icnow 
you they wlH Uttderstattd. For ex
ample. Do you thittk Brad Govan 
could have aceompUshed- what he did 
without my help? ' Do you think he 
asked for it? 

Lastly, be modest. If you do any. 
thittg worthy of commettt don't .be 
too quick to point it. out;- Othirs 
wUl know* abotirlt~iir"i;5on"asThf""' 
read your column so it isu't reallynec
essary that you teU theraj 

And now a word to you, the 600, 
studeuts who fight your way into the 
post office every Saturday, to read 
this column, aad to the many friends 
who have supplied th t Profile with 
"Chit-Bits" which 1 have used, and 
also to the maay faas who mite 
those woader-words of encourag-
meat. To you, I say, "Goodbye," 
attd as stated before, "Tho Heaft 
withitt me died." 

* Or any -other Staff, for that mat* 
ter. 

Ten Faculty Members To D 
Research Work This Summ 

T^a members of the Headrix Col
lege faculty wUl eagagiriftt' special 
research projects this summer aader 
graats from the Gamegie foundatiott 
for the advattcemettt of teachlttg, it 
was attttoUttced this week by Dr, 
Richard B, Yates, cbairmaa of the 
coUege's research committee. 

Headrix is oae of about 30 soath-
era. colleges aad uaiversities eagaged 
itt a five-year program spottsored hy 
the Caraegle foaadatioa. The foua-
datioa ia faraishiag Hettdris §4,000 
each year attd the eollege is faraish
iag aa additloaal $1,000. Purpose of 
the program is to eaable facaity 
members to improve their teaChiag 
through research or creative es^jer-
ieace. The grants- pay necessary es.-
peases for travel, clerical kelp attd 
materials attd alao pay a small Hviag 
allowaaee. 

Grants today are as follows f 
Dr. Johtt P» Attdersott, professor of 

psychology, a graat for (1) a stady 
•-of ".recent developmeat3|ia,f§aeral Ise--
maatics * aad projective techaiqaes 
aad (2) a study of the geographical 
-distribatlon -of Hendrix graduatea for 
the past 20 years, to determlae whe
ther there is aay correlatioa be
tweea academic escelleace aad emi-
gratiott from the state. 

Paul Page Faris, iastraetor la.pho* 
tography, for a. photographic study 
of piotteer rural homes in Aricattsas. 

Cllaton S. Fergusott, assistattt pro
fessor of ecottomics, for a study Of 
the extejat to which the iatferaatioaal 

• 

IDLEHOUR 

FLORIST 

•Eiclofidi m -lhe ;9:im<lw«stirtg-

class of *40 the wish that the 

baak for recoastructioa aad develop* • 
meat aad the iateraatioaal monetary 
faad have achieved the purposes for 
which they were estabhshed. 

Miss Viviatt HUl, associate profes* 
sor of EagHsh, for a study ol how 
the geaeral soelal disturbahecs of tliS 
past 15 years have altered Americas 
poets* attitudes toward external la* 
tare. 

Dr. H. W. Kamp, professor -ef 
Greek-aad Latin, for a ©ne-voltusa 
traaslatioa of the prose works of̂ SeB* 
eca, 

Margaret IDay Hill, assistant frs* 
fessor of music, for study and ^tf' 
tiee to -extend her violla repertoira 
•aad kaowledge of striag afld ©rches* 
tral literattire, 

Joha E. Lyon, iastraetor in physleUr 
for aa lavestigatioa of what effect, 
if any, pressure has apoa traasfofla* 
lag the color -of -tin from white to 
&rey , 
. Charles t . McCormick, assistant 
professor of maslci for a_ .study ;»i 
the principles aad methods ̂ involvea 
in detelopiag a piatto teehi&iqtie' 

S:athleea Bewe,'asslstaat prdfegŝ r 
of music, for study aad practiee to 
estead her repertoire la plana. 

James „-S. tJpton, professor of r̂ * 
ligioa, for study of methods of-tea®-
lag religious aubjeets -dl Scarritt Coh 
lege, Peabody CoHege. -and Vaaogt-, 
hilt traiverslty. 

fhe sammor projects will Involve 
from lour weelcs to ' the eatlro. sais* 
mer, Dr, "fates said. 

Good Luck 

Gracis 

GONWA:ir NEWS. 
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MarrM Men Krtocl<6d 

| J r t i Unbeaten Ranks^ 

By Bob Newtoa 
Nine gaUant Park Avenue softball 

fllavers paUed:. the ; biggest :.upset 
Lee Hettdrli? beat ArkaasaSpUniVer-
%, as tbey dumped mighty Reserva-
J^^-frortTlinwkr^r^^ 

I at Galloway field Thursday after-
noon hed. by the herculeaa efforts 
of one Ashley Rpss, .Park Aveajie 
iust wouldn't giyeJiP aad coacede 
oss'̂  Backed up .̂W the spirit qf Jim-, 

\„y'Murphy, the third floor mea 
êi?e unbeatable. - '̂ •' .--, ' 
To start off the first iaalag Jack 

Snow„ waU<ed Baford Carter aad: 
Ashley IRoss. , Then Harold Reutz 
.knocked a long ottO to th6 cettter 
iielder: of Reservation Who/Junlbled 
and Reutz scampered afouud the 
bases to bring in'three ruus for P.: A.̂  
Fred Powers and Hal Sessions. got 
one baggers and,Lee Morgaa came 
up with a weU hit double to briug 
iii> PowerM •' attd. Sessions. It Was 
t̂ljree up and three' ̂ own foy. ReServa-
tion in the last of::.the first. Park 

I Avenue loadrd the bases itt the first 
of the second and Herb MoOre Ve-
jeaved Snĉ w in the pitchers box. Ash
ley Ross came in ott a passed ball 
and4hen Hal SeSsiotts came itt ott att
other pass. Fred Powers' made it ia 
eight runs in the iflrst of the second, 
It was then that All-Star Fred Pow
ers showed his .best form itt takittg 
in two uncatchable flys to stop the 

rally, 
Reservation pushed across . two 

more i r the third to make the scdre 
10.8, However Park Avettfie also 
lpu1hedliwsFiWOnl;lie"fourth^^^^a^^^^ 
Ashley Ross powered otte ittto far" 
left field to put his team ahead 11-10. 
This was the first of two homers 
put in by pitcher Ross. Iu the first 
of the fifth, the score was again tied 
1141, There were two men oat aad 
the bases were empty. Rogs stepped 
up and with cool aad calm resolve 
powered his secoad homer far iato 
center field. 

It was aU over after that as three 
lup and three dOWa waa' agaia the 
death kneU of Reservatioa. 

-Star Softball 
Teani This Year 
^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ took-top hottors^in the 

by placing three men on the Dream 
T r r ?^^^Sttow, Charlie Eevpis, 

and Herb Moore • represented lthe 
champions on the. first team. Es
quires and PariE'A.vemie^ l̂aced-l̂ vvc) 
mett each/and Catacombs,- Robbms' 
Nest, and Gas House had one repre
sentative, il'he selections.were made 
by the captaitts of the ten intramural 

Hall Sessions, hard hitting^outield. 
er from park. Avettue,.was the' only 
unanimous selection and has beett 
chosen to manage^ the All-Stars 
against Reservation. . ' 

Joining Sessions in -.thfe ' outfield 
.are two outstanding flychasers, Dick 
Neely, who poUed ttitte'. of tett votes, 
^??^ J* .̂?^ Povvers of̂  park.. Avettue. 
Neely roamed, cettterfield for Gas 
House. Secottd team .outfielders' were 
IClyde Stephetts of Robbins' Nest, W. 
S. Buffalo, of Reservation, and .Joe 
Melton of - Gataeombs. ' •. ,: 

The tightest race was .held by the 
first.base contenders. The vote was 
very well distributed with Tom̂  Rit-

Men's IntroniuraPs 
Higli Scores Award 
Goes To Herb Moore 

Herb Moore of Reservatioa is the 
high scorer of the Mea's latramural 
Sweepstakes for this year, • latra-
aural director J. W. Aastia aa-
nounced Thursday. Moore wUl re
ceive a sweater witli the Headrix 
"il" and "Intra-mural High Scorer" 
en the letter. 

Meorê has beea Reservatloa's maia 
, cog for two years. This year he was 
selected'on the All-Star Football 
team at halfback and the All-Star 
SoftbaU team as pitcher. He piled 
tip most of his sixty-four poiats how-

. ever in boxing, wrestling, punting, 
- JlaceMcMng, and tag of war. Moore 
lias prllclpatcd ia e v e ^ iatramaral 
Sport Induding pool aad piag pong. 

[ -Second to Moore was aaother Reser
vation man,'Earl Stabler. 

Ritchie is a left hahded plugger, who 
covers plerity of territory'around the 
first'.sack," Second place went ,to 
Lawrence Mobley of Reservation. 
Mobley is a consistent hitter and a 
cracker-jack fielder, . 

'JaelcSHbwi^fahcflReiaittg Reserva
tion "star, poUed eight votes to .gain 
the secottd base position. As lead-
off hitter for the married men, Sttow 
an uncanny ability to get on base. His 
oft-sensational fieldjng held the Res
ervation infield together, givittg them 
Otte of the best infields in the league. 
Chester Fecher.of Esquires wa.s the 
No. 2 choice. 

Jim Dupree of Esquires nosed out 
Charlie Houston of Wigwam for the 
top shortstop position. DuPree and 
Chester Fecher formed one of the 
best keystone combinatiotts itt , the 
league. Dupree, a steady hitt6^"was 
a most valuable part of the Esquires 
machitte. The versatile Houstou play
ed shortstop, third base, aud pitcher 
in addition to belag^ captain of the 
Wigwam team. 
Farrell Berryhill, home rua hittiug 

Esquires third basemaa, was the 
choiee for- top guardlaa of the hot 
corner. BerryhUl'a bat has speUed 
doom for maay of the league's best 
pitchers this season. Ohariie Hamil
ton took time off from his books to 
take secoad honors in the race for 
top third sacker. Hamilton perform
ed for champion Reservation. 

Big Charlie Bevels took top honors 
amottg the catchers for his wottder
ful job of handlhig Herb Moore for 
Reservation this season. The.Bevels-

W omen's Sw0epstakes 
Nunettes . - : . , _ _ _ _ _ ^ „ , „ 1 2 S S 
City SlickerB^.,«_^__ 1060 
Shims . - . „ _ _ ^ _ _ ^ I 945 
Petticoat ^^..„ -v-^^ ;,__ 790 
Central -̂ ws:»__l.__4.I_I C'""" 716 
Penthouse^ _ . . „ : _ ; ^ : : : : ; ; : ; : : 665 
Bed Flattttels —,«„_>_v—^- 680 

-tl 
WAA Letters 

. Miss Betty Baer attnouuced -the 
WAA lettermen at the WAA battquet 
ThjCtMday night at Tabor hall. Four 
year lettermen are, Mary Jo. Craw
ford and .Donna Sue^ Jolinsott. I^et-
termen for three years are, Martha 
Qolden, PhyUis Hortt, - Merrie Jack 
McKinney, and Elizabeth ; Teague. 
Lettermen ior two years are, Frances 
KeUey, Sammie Lewis,: Juauita Met
calf, Gloria MitcheU,; Martha Lou 
Tnrner, Regina Watson, J)ot Wilsou, 
and,Lewis Wilsoh, 'FSrst year letter-" 
men are, Roydell CaldweU,' Dot Du-
mond, Dorinda Harper, Sue Heury, 
Lonnie Johnson, Na Lewis, Ann Ma
chen, Mary MitcheU, Jo' Ann Rawljs, 
Jaickie Smith, Sonia-strong, Lorraine^ 
Teague, Ann Tenhy.s6tt,-and Ruth Wil
cox, ....:.•-̂ -.. .,.,:. .. _. . . 

; Receiving, awards at the ̂ Banquet 
were; Martha Lou Turner in Bad
minton, Dpnna. Sue Johnson in Tett
ttis, and B^tty Rushittg Ping Pottg. 

Tennis And Golf Lettetmen 

Lettermeh for this year in tennis 
chie of Robblns', Nest getting the nodJi"** f ^̂  f - attttoiittced by Athletic 
i>?f«w«i„ „ t„4.4. J„rj5i^ ""? " "v*" Ivatt H. Grove this week. 

Lettermen™ in. tennis, jire, .Dick Farr, 
Walter Rossington, Troy Bledsoe, 
attd Lavwence Mobley. Bobby Le
Vine was the letterman in golf. 

Moore battery combo was tops in the 
league. Bevels wag closely .followed 
by Bill Cook of Catacombs and Chlua-
town's Gharles Cavitt. ^ '. 

Herb Moore, who won eight games 
to one loss, aad' Catacombs' Jim 
Spence, who improved greatly as .the 
seasoa progressed, were selected as 
the top All-star hurlers. Both were 
fireballers with pleaty of steam aad 
both yielded heavy bats for their res
pective teSms. Troy Bledsoe of Wig* 
wam ioined these two to form a crack 
AH-Star hurling staff. 

' ^ • • " ' • ' " • ' i ' 

WAA Trackmeet 
_ : • - . " . . . . i „ ^ ' ' • • • ' 

The WAA. held its first trackmeet 
in recent years last Friday and City 
Slickers spearheaded by .Martha 
Turner and Beth Stuart came but on 
to]p.~" City SlickerFTiad^twenty ttitte 
poittts, ..Cetttral was secohd with 
thirteen, and Nunettes . Was third 
with eight points, 

- Results-^.^- .--•. ..' , '.. _;™r:.'. .•.:,::̂  
50 yard dash—First, Stuart, , 

---^ity-r»Sl|efcerBr^Seeottdy---WilsOtt,^« 
City Slickers, third, P. Wood, 
Nunettes, .fourth,. L. Teague, 
Ce'ntral - \ ;"^ 

• rSerpentine Relayj first,-^jCity . 
SUckers, Secottidj Pettthouse, 
Third, Cetttral, Fourth, Petticoat 
Lane ' ».- " ^ • . 

'Shuttle Relay—City Slickers, ' 
.^'irst, Central, Secoud, ^Tie .;for 
third place, Cetttral attd'^Petti-
6oat Lane . .; . - . • 

-•-.- . . . . - - . . . ^ „ _ - _ - . - • • » - . . . . . . . . . . 

Softball ThroW-^^First, Rtrsli--: 
ing, Slums, Second, Douglaiss City 
Slickers, third, Dumottd, Pent
house, -Fourth, Crawford, Nun-

• t t e t t e s ' ' . • • • - '̂  • ' .;, , '•' • , " 

Basketball Thi?ow—'First, Turr _ 
tter, City Slicker&, second,. John
son, Nunnettes, Third, G. Johttsoii, 
Cetttral, Dot Wilsott, Pettthouse, 
Fourth , • • ', \ .* 

Sock aud; Shoe Reliay—Central, -
City Slickers, Penthouse Jtt^ first 
secottd attd.third. 

. '*>. 

Congirdtiilations Seniors 

A^RGIE'S 

DRESS SHOP 

COURT CAFE 

Keep those hopes high for tomorrow. 

SPORTS POW w o w 
With Bob Newton 

Another successful year for Hett-
drix intramurals has at last come to 
a close. Of all the activities here at 
Hendrix, "L thittk the most outstattd
ittg is it's Itttramural program. Aiid 
behittd this stattds otte matt, the well 
beloved "Chick^'Austin. ; ^ 
- Whenrl came to. Hendrix as att 
opettmouthed^ and overawed fresh
man, I WaiS', surprised tp see att'd near 
noembers ofaTPKys-EdTrclass address 
the instructor by his first name, attd 
tb. top it all off, his kttickname. Xfter 
two years,'! can see why. For "Chick"^ 
is^ttot thought of as.,ajprofessor, but 
as a good friettd and buddy, 
" A job of(the type that "Ghick'̂  
patiettce and a way with people, 
holds is Otte that requjres , iuf mate. 
Wherever .Hettdrix gtudettts aud 
most prized memqriel of college life 
graduates fittaUy end up, ambttg their 
wUl be "CHtOK" jshamblittg around 
On the basketball court or athletic 
field soothing hot tempers arid medi
ating "betvveett frustrated athletes. 
They vvill also remeriiber Austiu pla,y-
shooting his *̂ yo-yô * shot- ift the 
ittg halfback ott a phys-ed classjbeam, 
gym, arid *oundittg first on a well hit 
triple.;on the softbaU field. Por 
''Chick" is "one of the, boys." Qui 
— A ^ - « - — - — — — — , - — . - .-• \ 

hat is off "to you, "Ohick," for a job 
weU done, • =— 

It is hoped that better repres^rita-^ 
tiott Ott the Mett's Itttra-mural com
mittee .ca,tt be achieved throujg'h the 
Senate's new policy of having one 
man. from each floor. These mett 
yyill b"̂ ^ chosett ttext year jvvjiettjt^Js^ 
certaitt who wUl be Ott the ttittelSoors. 
The senate feels that it has chosen a 
•eMQd^aruJor.;^lla.irTnariJn'> tlift pAi-.. 
spfi of Jim' Dupree. May next.year 
tarn out as successful "as this one 
has been. ••'.-

Most Warrior track fans . were 
pleased With the Hendrix thittClads 
showittg at the state meet last week 
end. Rather stirprising to many was 
the shovrittg of versitle BUI Yates iri 
the low hurdles. . Yates won his hiSat 
in the preliminaries at 25,7 and came 
in a last 'second to Teachers' <3lyde. 
Bell in the finals: Paul Kirkpatrick 
of Beritori^ari'd Ouachita jumped %t 
the state high jump record^of sijc feet: 
four .inches attd-ttoarly made it over 
the last-^ime he tried.'Depettdable 
Dick Broadaway and his muscular 
teammate Dick Goodett m9.de their 
usual good .showing itt the Weights.. 
Prattk Ediriottdsott came in vvith his 
sharO of the gravy with a secondi 

Consiratulations, graduates of the class 
of 1949. Our best wishes to each and! 
every olte of you for luck and success 
in the next phase of your life—-be i t 

..^fiK?L?*^''l®^''"i3* ̂  • *''''® business 
World or homernaking* 

FAIR STORE 

for 

GRADUATION 

Let us serve you at your convenience. 

b u 
I? 

s Paris wiA Anaerica in rommtic .new 

.e&if ̂  wEsfeiH-© 'mm 
Immmiy m%m'i, •mmMtf 

» . . - » • « - # • - * 

s. 

PERFUME FOR GRADS 

y^ -̂:tin;Ey,*j>y)j.|*.ti' •^,|^i..uj.i^j!^tj;itap.aAt4.i^^ 

Beoutiful white dresses yoU will be jiroud td wear on 
that important day* Waffle piqae in your favorite styles..« 
flore-baek belones; rib-hugging ftiidciffs stressing the i in
portant empire silh0uc^tte; and mony other deh'ghtful styicf. 
with lovely Irish lace, insertion or> cotoredl embroidery 
trimmings. 

e 

Junior, skes 9 to IS —- Regular slates 12 to 18 

$8.98 — $10,98 — $14.98 

FRAUENTHAL & SCHWRAZ, INC. 
Always at Ydur Serviee 

Resting Is More Restful 
When Ibii Add€oca^ 
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Alpha Phi Omega 
Charter Presented 
To Hendrix Chapter 

Tuesday night the Hendrix chapter 
of AlphaiPhi Omega received its char
ter from the natiorial offices in Kan
sas City, ]\liBsouri. The charter was 
presented to the Hendrix group by 
Sidney B ; North, National Secretary 

' of the fraternity.' Also taking part 
in- the, ceremonies was the Ritual 
Team'̂ of the"Beta"Rhorehapter of Al
pha Phi Omega at the University of 

" AHcaWas71Beaded~by~PresidentTDiclC 
Pratt. 
, The ceremotties begatt .with the itt

itiation of the charter members at 
4:1& itt the First. Methodist Church. 
The 'chairman of the advisory com
mittee, Dr* J. P, Andersott, attd the 
advisory committee of faculty mem
bers were lir^settted with certificates 
of membership. After the ritual, the 
group adjourned .to the Ainerican 
GriU for a chicken dittner. ' Fpllow-
jttg the ditttter, the chapter of:^icers 
were ittstalled by Mr. North, who 
thett presettted the charter to the 
presidettt, Frattk Stroope. 
. The charter "designates the Hendrix 

chapter as • Theta Gamma. An ad
dress by Dr, Attdersott, who was re
cetttly appoittted State Chairman; for 
Alpha -Phi Omega, called attetttion 
to the possible founding of chapters 
in other Arkansas colleges. Mr. No:rth 
and Dick Pratt gpoke briefly on" the 
future . activities of the chapter. 
Prattk Qtroope concluded the ceror 
mottles, thattkittg Mr. North and the 
Ritual Team for attettditi'g the exer
cises* ' , 

Dr. Ellis Annouiicer 

' " _ _ _ _ ! _ •- . 1 

elor (^ divittity' degree frpm Uttiott, 
Presidettt Ellis said. ;* 

My. Jamea holds the bachelor of 
arts degree from Purrnatt Xfniversity 
in Sleuth" Carolina, the master of*'art8 
degree in. eeonomic^ from Meircer Utti
versity oi North Carolitta. For the 
past thr/e years he has been J^ part* 
time ittstructor at the TJttiversity of 
North Carolitta, where he wiU com
plete this summer a.H his residettce 
work for the doctor of philosophy de-
^ e e . Prom 1930 to 1042 he was itt 
charge of the visual bureau of the 
tJttiversity. of South Carolitta attd 
from 1942.to 1945 he was itt the navy. 
He is married attd baa a six-year-old 
son, Gharies S. James IH. 

4)F*St(l 

flNWAY 
4//7 - CaNW TtONBD! 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
May 20 and 21 

Pratt, and Wallace Henry. 
V 

. Pictured above are the "charter members of the Hendrix chapter ojt Alpha I'hi Omega, |hown. with Sidney B, 
North, National secretary, attd the Ritual Team from the University ef Arkansas. Prom \ m j ^ J^**^' *Jp*-5^S 
BiU McGee, Aaron BarUng, James Jefferies^ OUver Bass, Frank Stroope, Lawrence Koonce, Charles Deatt; second 
row, Scotty Clifton, Dick Parr, Pat Flannigan, Ashley Ross, Charles i^ule. Sam Gooden, John Hays; third^oW,,^^ 
die Warren. Claude Stone, Harry Hayes, Tom Olmstead, Jack Frost, Ed Hollenbeck, gev. James Upton, £arl Gar
rett; fourth row, Sidney B. North, Winston Smith, Myron Fry, D r . j ; Pw Anderson, Bob Sniith, Bob Rogers,^Dick 
Prjiff. nnH Wallai-ft Ke i i rv . . (Pho tO by.? P t rouf l j 

of advice and inspiratiott ,to all the 
admittisia'atiye oflicers^— President 
EHis said. He has served uttder every 
presidettt the coUege has had except 
the first OttO, Reft. 1. J-- Burrow. Oth
er^ Tiave been Dr. StottOwaU Attder-
sott,^Dr. A. % MiUar, Dr. Johtt Hugh' 
Reyttolds attd Dr. EHis, ' 

Bob Newton, Marilyn 'Battdy; Oli'ver 
Bass, Jim; Clemotts, Dorittda Har
per, Dibba Bowers, .Lloyd Sims, Kett 
Parker, Juanita Metcalf, Carolytt 
TuUitTTpiinOlwsteid^^NaiR:^^ 
kitts, Martha sWkr^oe--Hobbs, -arid 
Virgittia" Yattsiekle,—-v. 

Thi^ year the Booster >'01ttb has 
beOtt very actrve in spbfasorittg. cam.-
pus activitiek. During the year they 
have sponsored buses to out of town 
footbaH ganies attd basketball gaî nes. 

The club-was in c h a r g e ^ the jiays 
festivities _ at Homecomittg with IJar-
tha Love, .Queett. They also spon-
soredfa carttival last fall. "̂  

They have held banquets for both 
the football arid basketball. teamS. 
And Thursday night they ."awarded 
itrophies to vrinners of, the itttramur
al sweepstakes* 

Girls All Star Softboll 
Teom Is Announced! 

The Girls All-Star softbaU team for 
this year wUl be composed of Marthal 
Turner of City Slickers, PhyUis 
Hortt of City Slickers, Virginia Vatt
sickle of Slums/ Dot Dumottd of 
Penthouse, Betty Rushing of Slums/ 
Mary. Jo Crawford of Nunnettes, Bet
ty Jo Teeter of Slums, Pat Wood of 
Nunttettes, attd %a Lewis of Petticoat 
Latte. ' 

[CtenUfitietl f r o m .jsmga 1 ] 

ecdotes. President Ellis said that Dr. 
_Staplfia„.wiia ttsLthelreasoij J o r j h ^ 
welt-knowtt defittition of a deatt as 
somebody that "kttOws .too little to 
teach arid too much to be president.^' 

. If Dr. Staples' students were asked 
to vote on his proficiency as a teach
er, President EUis said, the dean 
"would rate lOO per ceut ott itttellec
tual itttegrity attd curiosity, mastery 
of- his subject, ettthusiasm, iusight, 
beliedc itt the importattce of his sub
jeet, attd,his emphasis ott thought in

stead of m e ^ memory." 
Dr. Staples, obviously both surpris

ed and deeply touched, was unable'to 
respottd itt.words to the presetttatlott 
of 1;he desk attd chair. Mrs. Staples, 
who had beett told of Jbhe platts attd 
was presettt, made "a. spotttatteous 
statement of appreciatiott for the 
many expressiotts of ittterest which 
had come from studettts and staff 
memberSi . ' •- .. 

Coming to Hettdrix itt 1908, Deatt 
Staples has beett a cottstattt source 

SUN* - MON.-TUES. 
May 22—23—24 

WED. * THURS. 
May^25 «ni^26^ 

[RAHB 
pDi & caMfa/?TAffif ' 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
May 2d md %t 

mUi - MON. « TUES* 
May 22—^3--24 
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Future! 

PRESIJEY & Sous 

Barbershop 

'tf%HiiiyiMBi'' 

" Pnbllriitni 

HnEof Cftbin Bflmoeitl 

PllMI* 21 

MODEL LAUNDRY 

Keep Up The Good Work 

STUDENTS! 

rffli 

Booster Club Elects 
19 To Membership 

.-'... il- . ,1 - ,." .liW ' I 

The Booster Club in its Jast regu
lar meetittg of tho year Moaday night 
elected the followittg tb becbme new 
members of the club; Jim Jefferies, 
Jo WUKamg; Jim Duj'Tee^p Shaw, 

Spokesmen Elect Jlphn Miles 
JPfesidlent lu>ij^^Coraiing- Year 

Johtt Miles was elected presidettt 
of the Hettdrix spokesmen for the 
comittg year at a meetittg held last 
week, H«^succeecls Bay, Kittg as 
presidettt.' _ . 

^'""'^5' ̂ ' »4» 

To Induct Seniors 

Banquet 
As invitatiotts were sent 

^.%k week to the mettibers of the„s.„i„, 

P l ^ s were bemg made foî the ^ W ^ 1 
ittduetUm eeremotty attd banquet 1 I 
^^..¥<J... Saturday: ttight.^ jjav ^ ' 
Miss Viyiatt Hill, who. Wrote-thef "f 
ductiOttrtitualr^pmrTigve'^li^ 

-the^^remonyf—Miss • Myrtle E n 
Charies is itt,charge of W h m m ' I 
•̂  AtClgrSa- the 1 n d « o r i G a ^ 
lEJegpj®^^A3dey . , f iym™^ 
procession ôf settlors. , Rev. George 
Stewa'rr WiH pronounce the \maou 
tion./Dr. MattL. EUis WlU l i i S 
l.ar|e .aluriitti^^attdle which Wa's insd 
especially;>r the. Alumni Iftsocir 
tion:..b3^ Italiatt ^candle m f e j^^ 
New Jork . FoUowittg. this .111' 
James Christopher v?iU read the w!' 
ditiOttab poem, writtett four yê rs'ago. 
by a BCertdrix s.tudent to be symbolic 
of a' I|endrix graduation. John EJ^ 
ChUes" WiH^lriake the welcoming i i 
dress in behalf Of;-the Alumni and* 
James • Christopher, president -of the 
Settior class, wiU make the retponser"i 
Rev. Neill.Hart, president of the Al-* 
umtti Associatiott, wUl admimstei: the 
pledge of .reception into the organi. 
zatiott. Then thg Outgoing seniors will 
forrii att H vvith their lighted'candles, 
attd will, sing;'the Alma Mater. 

SMARTiS^SHQIMOP 

"rThanks For Tf our-Bosiriess and^ 

GOMELBACK_ AGAIN 

^ ' Stoogie S6z: 
' • ; 

We sho' have enj[oyed your visits 

îmd th© oppTotiiii.ify @f serving 
I * 

you thisyeor* B© sur© t© e©nts 

hatk to see us cause we'll be 

around next year. 

Anierican Grill 

Sullivan's Malt Shop 

CONGRATUUTIONS SENIORS 

We wisHyou^uooess andhappHessiSyouF 
later Ufe* For the under-grads we are hop
ing to be able to give you that same ^uiekj 

effioieut service that we have giveu 
figaiu nestt ye^ . 

/%» . 

WiP. - THURS. 
May 25 and 26 

^ S ^ i t ^ t o m 

%w!e-Sterliiig. 
' ^ 1 ŷ© m&y 

/meai a jparî  
air* md costs m 

littfe*=»i3 «true 
investttiiatl A six* 

gseee place seUliag 
eam î ost- m little as. 

f ^.SO, iaeititog 
|J*edeit4ta3t*-Whyiaot 

iteft tdday to eolleet yoiir 
f6wleStdrl!n§«=*:gradiiJ0ty, • 

,|f yoti -like. Wa -tm -explaitt 
•seyetfil stopli î ays *,».. _ , ,, , 
_jne!iidfeg ilie faittoiig Tome 

GREESON'S DRUG STORE 
Gcmg^atuktlons 

iraauafes 

We have appreciated your patronage 
will look forward to serving you and 

, yours in the future ^ 

fonrS 
We Wish lor you « long mA prosp^i^us Ilie* t e the 
^rads we hope to see you all bttek ogaiii next fall iK^ ^̂ ^ 
dUf iuittmef iqhool patratis we will oflef thfe same af̂ 5-

-€iG!!l -sefvied as always. 

iPor those Grad Gifts we have the 
followink suggestions 

Ronson Lighters 
Gourielli Perfume 

Helena Rubenstein Gogm^t^ 
Dorothy Perkins Gift Sets 

Hamilton, Elgin> Gruen Watches 

.1 \ . 
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iThe estli session, of Hendrix Col
lege, got under ,way this week witk 
thê enroUment fdr jhe^first^ semester 
not 'quite reachittg*-thT^estimatedt 
figure of 500 stu^^ents.. The total en
rollment figure 'xjresterday afterttoott 
listed 499 students . hsivittg formally 
regiateredjit was attttojancedJliy/Vietor 

I j[i]l, registrar.. This figure is sonie-
whslt lower thatt the fittal OttrOllmettt 
figura„Qfe l l ? for the __first semester 
of'la^<r'J'eari,^;-.-:--y-T^---,.:.....-.-,:.-• ..;-^,..i. ......i,:.'. 

This decrease itt the total ettroll-
Iment Jigure"-helow-rthat of the post-
; war years is due chiefly-istrth^r-r 
crease in veteratts ettroUed and to the 
fact that last year's graduation elass 

;0| i42 was the largest in the ŝ hool̂ g 
history, Mr. Hill said. This figure is 
' jn keeping' wijbh the . getteral ettroll-
ment trend" being experiettqed .by 

(Other coUeges attd Uttiversities. This 
latest enrollmettt figure will he 

^ swelled • somewhat by "several prep' 
'school studeuts who have uot reg-
istefed yetattd by some trattsf ers ex
pected-from other school^ who have 
liot copiplelied their regular summer 
schpol sessions, Mr. Hill added. 

r-^uidance„J;est£U&^„freakm.ei^ 
dents and studettta with less than 
80 college' hours got under way Tues
day mornirig with about 140 students 
.tek{ng;:llie»^s|sj. J ^ 
"ment for ttew studettts^at Hendrix is 
166 .rtaking 26 the number of uew 
transfer studettts ettrolled. • 

etes 
New Staf f Members 

ulty For Thjs Year 
of the Hendrix 

fianipus 
itBits Uh 

Inis L. Claude, jr., *42 HendriX 
graduate, has heett awarded Harvard 
University's attnuai award for the 
best work on a project relating to 
world peace. He received the award 
following the completiott of his doc* 
toral dissertation entitled,. "The Itt
ternational Treatmettt of the Prohlem 
of National Minorities, 1919-1948," 

Dr. Matt L. EUis 
Blue Key Tuesday, 

will speak at 

Hendrjx Toww Girls will meet this 
afternoon at the home of Flo-Stark. 
Old memhers are asked to come at 
2i00 and all the ttew towtt studettts 
are invited to come at SJOO. 

' Uleven members 
staff arelhrand new this fall. " S e l r 
appoihtmettts were announced during 
the summer by Dr, Matt L. EUis', 
presidettt. . ; '' ^ 

Mrs.. Ethel Burnett Cavell of Little 
I|ock. is the*"niost recent addition to' 
the staff. Mrs. CaveU WiH serve as 
resJdMLjiurse,_^^^^slded.„in..^ 
way some years ago, and has been 
ifoUowing the nursing profession in 
Little Rock puring recettt years. 

Hoyd" Carr wUl instrhcf in Biology 
and chemistry, taking over the duties 
of Robert $hideler, who is on leave 
for further graduate study at the 
University of Texas, _.Only 30 years 
old,, he has conipleted most of his 
work toward the. Ph.D. degree, ^ahd 
has had" more than 25 scientific 
papers published in American'and 
British journals. 

V. Earle C(3pes wiU be choral di-
^ectorjnj t^acherof^rjai^ 
theory. Biefore' coming • to Hendrix 
this fail, Mr. Copes >wras minister of 
music at Highland Park Metho(|ist 
.jchurch ia DaUas, Tex. ...Herholds.the, 
ha"creTor""6f'aTtrdegree front David
son College in|,North Carolma, and 
the bachelor of ''divinity and master 
ol sacred music degrees, from Unlott 
Theological Seminary in New York 
City. He is married attd has a year 
and a half old son. Mrs. Copes also 
holds a hachelor of divinity degree 
from Uniott. 
"̂ Mrs. H. J. Engstrom Is the new 
counselor at GaUoway residence hall 
for women. Mrs. Engstrom was 
formerly secretary to Ed McCuistion, 
director of Hegro educatiou In the 
state departmettt of educatiou. Dur
ing the recent war she was for three 

years supervisor of female personnel 
ot the Jacksonville Ordnattce Works. 
She has two sons and "a daughter, 
and, as she proudly -says, five grand
children. 

Mrs. W, A. Foote will be counselor 
at Martin Hall. ' Formerly with the 
Pine. Bluff Y.M.C.A., she attended 
-Louisiana State:UttiKersity..„^e. has 
a daughter aud a son, both married 

Charles 'S. James, Jr., will teach 
political science. For the past three 
years he has been a part-tiriie in
structor at the University of North 
Carolina, where he has heeiK doing 
residence work for ;a Ph.D, degree. 
He served in the Navy fdr 1942 to 
1945. He is married and has a six-
year-old son, Charles S. James, III. 

WiUiam S, Montgomery wlH be an 
assiatant itt the departmettt of-health 

CContinuea on p a g e 4 1 -

Ur. Matt L. EUis will he the speak
er at the first chapel program, Tues
day, Sept. 13. 

Miss Annie Maud McCorvey, home-
waking departmettt, teught home ego-
Boralcs educatiott a t " Plorida State 
University, TaUahassie, Florida, this 
-Sifflmer. 

Annual Stunt Niglit 
Will Be Tuesday 

The Booster Club's auttual stuut 
ttight will be held In Axley Gymna
sium Tuesday ttight at 7:30. Gampus 
talettt and stunts wUl be exhibited. " 
" Booster Club president, Bob Henry, 

will he master of ceremonies for the 
hou'r attd haH program. 

First attd second prizes will he 
awarded by faeulty judges .to the win
tting men's and womett's stuttts. Each 
dermitofy" ^irridor "sM^̂  
groups wUl present an origittal five 
minute program. 

>3itvisdr parlies wH 
Septril. 

legiiTSuttd 

B. W. Martin, Jr., Hettdrix grad
uate, recently received his masters 
^egree^ittiMsth ttom Ohio ^State, s M 
« now visiting hia family, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Mattin, ^r., in Gottway. 

Nshman Initiation 
in 

td Parents; 
Friends And Alumni 

The College Profile^ the official 
Hendrix -weejdŷ  publieation, ^n-

/̂ deavors throhghout each school 
year to give a complete and Avell-
rounded coverage of the campua 
news. Through the columns^ of this 
puhlication, we shall attempt to 
keep you weli-inforined on various 
cattipus activities, indiYidttal stu
dents, faculty, staffs and on the 
coUege Itself. All this, the ca^pu$ 
nows, can't possibly he put into 
one letter by your sons and da'ugh-
ters and friends, nor hy any other 
publication released by the college. 

We feel the Profile is the only 
real source of information about 
Hendrix. It is our desire to keep 
you informed about this college 
and you can do so at a very low 
cost. 

If you would like to take ad
vantage of this method of keeping 
In touch with us at Hendris, you 
can obtain a year's suhscriptioh—< 
25 Issues—to" the College Profile 
for only two doUara (§2.00). Simp-

, Iy mall your check or money order 
to: 

Muriel Murray, Bus. Man. 
COLLEGE PROFILE 

_ Hendrix College 
Conway, Arkansas^ ~~~^"^ 

Dr. W. C. Buthman 

• By Barbara Noble 
The gala opening of Hulen Hall, 

the coUege's new dining halj-student 
.j!ettter> planned. d?or September 6, wiU 
haive to be-postponed., a, few weeks, 
Dr. Matt-L..EUis .arinouhced recently. 

Th?. contractor had promised com-
pleti"jn of the building's dining ̂  unit 
Itt ai^ple time to install aU necessary 
'furniture and kitchen equipment, 
Presdent Ellis said, hut several mat
ters have unexpectedl;y arisen. 

Major difficulty has been an error 
ill the tUe for the roofing of the buUd
ing. JI!ikL.Qf jthe_sam£UCQlor .as_.ihat. 
used on GaUoway residence* hall for 
women' was ordered but the shipment 
arrived with about half 'the tile a 
bright and uttsatisfactory green. New 
tile was immediately ordered and 
should arrive in about three weeks. 
MeattwhUe, the interior prasterlttg 
hal been delayed because of the in
complete roof- ahd .atttlclpate^ raitt. 

Work-on the re|fe_of thei-buUdittg, 
a. student center, storcj,, offices attd 
large social attd waiting jroom, is 
progressing rapidly, President EUis 
said. 

The newfjidinittg ttttit wilf .relieve 
the crowding and long waitittg lines 
which the college has experienced for 
^several years. The new dittittg room 
wUl seat jLboiit 400 family style attd 
serve a.much larger uumher cafeteria 
style, which is the style to be used. 
The new social attd waitittg room will 
also eUniinate th^ necessity which the 
students face yearly of waiting out
side during bad weather. 

In additiott to the large dining 
room, the new building includes a 
sniall room which wlU serve about 50. 
student center facilities ittclude a 
postoffice, store, -faculty louuge, rec
reation room, attd rooms for the 

; student senate and puhlicatious. 
! The ^306,000 buUdittg is ttamed in 
honor of MT$. Georgia Hulen, miich-
loved dietitian who has served the 
coHege for more'than SO years. 

;! ,. „ „, ,,.. J •. 

Date For Freshman 
Frolic Is Announced 

Cl 

The annual freshman frolic will he 
held itt Axley gymttasium Saturday, 
Septemher 17, at 7:15, Jo WiHiams, 
chairmatt of ihe social committee, has 
attttoUttced, • 

PlattS for the dattce, which will be 
the first itt a series of formal dattces 
planned for the year, are heittg ar
rattged by the social committee. 

Prograins for the dattce wlU he 
ayailahle itt^Me;^ student-uttion. and |Bettror boy^^ t td^pes for^Wsentor 

Freshinen lonight; Pre^denf i 
Follaw 

Dr. Buthman Assumes 
Dutiesils New Dean, 
Succeeds Dr, Staples 

i — • ' ' ». , 

DrjuHi^C. Buthmatt, member of the 
Hendrix College history departmeut" 
{for the past 23 years, assumed'duties 
as the ttew deatt of the coUege at the 
opening of school. Dr. Buthman suc
ceeds Dr. T, S. Staples, memher of the 
staff sittce 1908 attd deatt since 1928, 
who attttOUttced his retiremettt. last 
spring.-

Dr. Buthman holds the Ph. D. de-
Igree from Cpjumbia University. He 
assumed duties 'as veterans coordin
ator when the influx of veteran stu-
dettts.uttder the GI bill first went into 
effect. . . 

* By Juanita Lane 
The formal induction , of 1949-'50 

freshmett wili be held in' the Little 
Theatre tonight at 7:30.- John Work-, 
man, president of the student body, 
wUl preside over the ceremony.. The 
student senate .will, have charge of the 
ittductiott service. 
' AU new students and freshmen will 
participate .in the traditional candle 
lighting ritual which will make them 
members of the Hendrix student as
sociatiott. The faculty will be in 
academic dress, and Bob Henry will 

dining hall the first of the week. 

President Ellis Greets Students 

„ McNeal, chairmatt of the 
Women's Initiatiott. Committee, attd 

Fafi^ll BerryhiU, chairman of the 
Plen's Ittitiation Committee have an-
pouiiced that freshman initiatiott wiU 
[begm Monday "ttlght at the freshmatt 

( and last through Octbher 6. 
list Y " "̂ ^ ^^ ^^^ ̂ ' ^' ̂ ' ^ ^ Georgia 
PicNeal, chairmatt, Dorittda Harper, 
KMtaeJCeagn^^iiaaatteJ^ 
F.^J'saret Jean Ellis. Margaret Jones 
jwiii be senate representative. 

Members of the M.. L G. are FarreU 
petryhUI, chairmaaj BUI Holmeg, 
mtxtty Puddephatt, -Boh Jordan,^ 
l^mm Kittg,.and Hugh Mixon. -lohn 
imes ^ i j ggĵ g ^g settate represent* 
|Qt ive . . *•• . -̂  

I3je .committee Members will meet, 
[ S f ^ ^ ^ ^ s a a t g i 0 r W l ^ l s ~ ^ l 1 

p wak© plana f̂ ^ ittitlaltoii. 

©R '̂MATT U ELLIS 

Dr. "Matt L. Ellis came to Hendrix 
in 1935 as professor of philosophy 
and director of the Hendrix library, 
and served in this capacity until 1941 
when he left the campus- to become 
president of Hendersott State Teach
ers CoUege, Arkadelphia. Br, Elhs re-
tturned to Hendrix as president m 
1046." •" • '. ., . 
• Dr. 'Blis' received hi«- • A.- ^^»on^ 
ItendCTsoir-Br^^^r-^^' ^̂ ^ '^"^ ^ \ 
iegreea ffom I'ate ' l l n l t r n m and 
1041 I t m M t iffasited Mm tho LL.D. 

We who lim and work at Heitdfiud BtJtimvd, glad greethigs to 
~'\fxdtwho^mm^mn^io Uve-ii'Tî  with ns this yaar, ̂  May 

your days on this cajfipus throughout tfie 19^9-50 session be 
fiehly worthwhile a^idimppy. 

We welcome you to the admnture of coUege friendships, 
ffuman relatiom offer opportunities for the most rewarding 
and, the most enduring e^penrntcB of mllt^^ Ufe* Tke studmii 
who chooses carefully his elose assoeiaies will make investments 
in coUege which witt pay rich dimdmids through att the days of 
his years* • ^ ' >•" '-.'. ' ' . *'- -• -- -

We welcome you to the admnture of .growing up. Some 
people at forty are still''.adolescent and show lack of stable ad^ 
fustmcKti but college days, offer CMClUnt opportunities for 
demloping a hahmed perspective. Most students in theif life 
aivd worl^ogether drop exfremdy nhildish Mtiiudes, drop a m 
the tendency to smugness^ and show the realiMtion that privi'-
lege carries with it a seme of responsibility. 

We welcome you to the' adventure of wo^ihwUte koork. 
Significant student mMevemmit mgates tm etaim that college 
is a big loaf made out of Dad's dough. So fa/rfrom being super^ 
ficial, our program is a elmllefige to the best that is in us, (tnd 
satisfying results always come from sustained effort co7isist-
mitly applied* Momrs at Mendrim are the rewards of hard 
work, mtd ihey can be gaimdin m othBr way.' 

Welcome to th& adventure of better %nMrstanding wnd 
broadened vision, Mendrix days should m̂ Wii for meth student 
the inspiration a%d emouragement to achhve the highest man" 
hood or womanhood we have dreamed for ^ourselves. Attain^ 
ments will be reflected in the quality of -bmnpuM -cifimmMp 
which we mmiifest. We believe imt.tt^ Uve this Ufe mmt 
efhetively requires ChristMt Meals, Mmi tids b& a ymr when 
ati of 'UB will grow in grace and knowledge, atid to^mnii our
selves completely to -th^ Wiridian •way^ t̂ke happiest mti most 
simlfleant living e^perieme 0e mt know. 

•" • *-"" ' "••" ^' • •• -̂-̂  - M m I , MUm' 

'SO Troubadour Plans 
Announced By Norton 

Picture taking for the 1950 Trouba
dour, college yearbook, w'Ul begin Fri« 
day, Sept. 16, attd .c.Otttinue through 
Thursday, Sept. 22, editor Ferris 
Nortott has anttounced. He urges all 
studettts to meet their a'ppoitttments, 
which run every five miuutes on 
time. Seniors will have their ^ilctures 
takett the last day, Thursday, Sept. 
22. 

AU boya are e35;£eeted to wear white 
shirts, coats> andl le /p inner jaekets 
and ties wlU h'eproVided for the 

be chiejf marshal. > ""'"" ' " 
A' reception for all students and 

staff members will follow imniediate-
ly on the lawn of President and Mrs. 
Matt L, Ellis', home, The^student 
social committee, headed by ih Wil
liams attd Bob Newton, wiU have 
charge of the reception, whJ9,h î iU 
be the first formal evettt of the year. 
Members of the social commitjkee attd 
the hea^s of all studeht ^ organiza
tiotts T îll itttroduce the ttew studettts 
to the faculty who will hî  grouped 
according to the five divisions of the 
college; 

Jo WUliams, Bob Newton, 'Mr. artd 
Mrs. Johtt Workman, Dr. â ftd Mrs. 
Biatt L. Ellis, Dean and Mrs*'W. 0. 
Buthmatt, attd Misa Marie WUliams 
wiU form the receivin^llne, . -. 

Presldlttg at ^ the „ .tjiree puuch 
bowls will he Juattlta Metcalf, presi
dettt of Millar Hall; Barbara.;Black
burn, president of GalloWay, and • 
Charlotte Smith, 

girls. 
The Troubadour staff annoutteed 

this week, ittcludes editor Ferris 
Nortott, busiuess manager Tom- Rob
inson, assistant editor, Leon Jinks, 
and assistattt manager, John Stucky. 

Ther first staff meeting ivill meet 
Monday afternoott. at 1:45 itt the 
Troubadour office. At that time 
anyone interested in working on the 
year book will be expected to attend 
this^meeting, The staff will accept 
snap shot* at any time* If theyjire 
to he returned, hand them in Itt att 
.ettVelope with owner's ttame ott the 
hack ofeach pieture. 

Heindreic A Fiamily'lrislit'afiiiii 
Ta Several Arkah îas Peopb 

Hc'ttddx -college has hecome cf^^tti^ 
ily institutiott to several Arkansas 
homes aceording to a report from 
Miss Ellsaheth Poole, Hendrix alumni 
coordittator. Several ^families are 
represettted hy two studettts in the 
college, hut one, the W." H. Seotts of 
North Little Rock, wiU have three 
ettvoys to the eampus for the comiug 
year. They are Wadena,' a senior, 
and Sally and Wade, jr., both new 
students this year. 

Also to joitt the Hettdrix ranks 
this year is Tom Baney, son of Alton 

Raney, ehairmatt -of the ĵ en.?!?;!*- '̂Sho\̂ -

Former Profile Idi tor 
Appointed To Staf f 
Of l i . S. Congressman 

Bradford Govan, T94» Hendrix 
graduate and two-year editor of the 
Profile, has haen appolttted. a mem
ber of the office staff df Coiigjeess-
matt E. C. ("Took'/) Gathiogsof thd 
first district of Arkansas Represen
tative Gathings has anttoiinced. Brad 
assumed his duties ̂ â  legislative re
search aualyst September. 1. His 
joh will he to study proposals he-
lug cottsidered by congressional .jeom-
mlttees. 

Brad came to Hendrix in 1946, 
followittg three year's service in the 
army. Prior to his entrance into 
the. army, he served as a clerical 
worker in Congressmatt Gathings* 
office. • He hecame editor of the 
Profile in Septemherj 1947, and was 
editor again last year, ~ l&nring his 
Hendrix career he was active in 
ttumerous eauipus aetivitiesi having 
heen a memher of ttte Blue Key and 
drum niajor with the Hendrix battd. 
He received the bachelor of arts de
gree in speech this summer. 

Govau and the former Mary Alice 
Bradford, Hendrix graduate of 1MB, 
were married August 13, and are 
making their home in Washington. 

Voried Social Week 
Greets New Students 

With the arrival of approximately 
140 freshmett awd other ttew students 
on the campus thia week, orieutatiott 
activities got uttder way Mottday with 
the stttdettts' arrival <ja the tamjpas. 

Atttt Tettttysott, chairmatt of the 
sophomore eouttcll, attd the councU 
metibers arrived Sfonday to assist 
freshmatt girls itt GaUoway with' the 
aetivities of the first week«at Hett
drix. Mottday night each eouncil 
memher had a party for the girls 
under her direction. 
••• Tuesday night, Dr.. Matt h. EUis ' 
addressed all freshmen and new stti-. 
dents in the Little Theater. Follow- • 
ing Dr. EUis* -address, Galloway hall 
girls had 4 pajama party .and talent 

hoard of trustees, awd Mrs. .Rattey. 
Attother worthy additiott to the stu
dent -hody. 'is Boh --Stianett, iormer 
•memhetf of the state department ot 
-edueation and executive seeretary of 
tho 'Arkansas Edufiatioii Assoelatiott 
MaaJa-jmtg...Mf-h fliia, Mnt̂ nnrtT Igiftti 
=.tiofi Asssdatlon. 

The attttuat iSOphomore couttci! din
ner was held In Tahor Hall Wednes
day evening when the council mem
hers entertaining ireshtnaw men and 
women, 

O'dentafeloii aetivltiea "%'lil 'eiid to-
_teiL...fallift^tiigLlM.aBai||l... .fafeiatiiift, 

Into tliG Ifefliiass -olisfieal OBstelatiOEi, 

FRIENDS, ALUMNI, SUBSOHBE 
•m 
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By Carmen 

Well, the 'good old Golden Rule days are here again, 
but the. Sophomores have changed the wording of the 
old rule a bit. Thoy say, "Do unto others as you were 
done unto, last year." These'Sophs, still limping ,and 
bleeding from the .Inquisitiott of 1948, will lae the chief 
perpetrators of all sadistic -practices this year. You 
Freshmett hotter keep that in mind, and steer clear of 
thpse second-year maniacs, for the juniors-and seniors, 
though Jttore tricky, perhaps, have .already had their 
gratificatiott attd aren't as likely to beat you to death 
or drive nails in your head as the sophs. 

"WliUe we're .abotit "it/ we'U give you' Freshinen a 
break;' ,' ". ' - ,' ',-•.• 

Sooner.^or.dater, you'JLhear-someonelsay^."Ai..Fresh-

A New Year At Hendrix 

~~~' .Th'e freshmen haye-arrived, .old students 
are back assuming their .duties as students and 
leaders, the faculty has been busy for Jseveral 
days readying themselves for the task at hand, 
and once" again Hendrix is ready foif a "big" 

• y e a r . . . '•• , ^ . • • ' - ' ' ' ' ' 
.Classes began yesterday, tH#,'s()cial prO'-

gram will get under way tonight'with the 
Fresident's receptiori, the social committee iŝ  
making plans for the freshnian frplic Saturday 
night, gfidmen are struggling through practice, 

/initiatioBLConimitteaheads have **put tĥ^̂^ 
tDgether** and plans for initiation weelcs weU 
urider way, the Booster Club i$ making plans 
for jthe annual stunt night, H.O.A, has had its 
first meeting, various organizations will meet 
next week: to begin acijivities for-the %fiar, the 
Troubadour heads have already moved into their 

-oficerand. thefirst,Edition of,ttie Prof̂  
"put in postoffice boxes toda r̂. 

Therefore; we see evidence of Hendrix 
students and faculty members at work to make 
^ i s year, as other years/one full of. memories 
not- to be forgotteii. It is this spirit that has 

already manifest itself during the first week of 
"School that helps make Hendrix the school that 
it is. We have been busy greeting old students, 
meeting new ones, helping them find their places 
among the student body. To the Freshmen and 
new students, the smiles which they exhibit 
among themselves,, the ones offered from upper
classmen and the .faculty are what is known as 
"the Hendrix smile'*— p̂art "of the.., "Hendrix 
spirit". '̂  

We welcome the new students, the return
ing students, the new faeulty and the returning 
faculty* To the new people on the campus, we 
sincerely hope that you will find as much hap
piness and take as much pride in being a Hen
drixite as we do. ^ " . 

man is the lowest form of-animal life." But it's not 
true. This houor goes to college soĵ ^homores. The 
soph has acquired just enough education to feel himself 
omnipotent and' omniscient, and when ybu see a long? 
eared creature running around thfe compus arid braying, 
you'H know it's a Sophomore. In fact, the literal mean
ing- of the word Sophomore is "Educated Fool'T. (Ref: 
Webster's Collegiate). 

,So just keep your gi'atifying humility, freshmeu, 
. and you'll be made to feel as mucjh at home here as 
Johtt L. Lewis itt a coal mine. Don't cooperaite, and 
you'll be made to feel at home like Joe Stalin in Wall 

•Street. "., .„ • 
By th^ way,.freshmen, we want you to know your 

Initiation committee chairman, Farril •Berryhill; Farril 
studied initiation techttiques under, the Japanese on 

. Bataatt-and. recelYedJbis B. S. (Bachelor - of Sadism) 
from the Germatts at Buchenwald CottcentfaHoh^'^mpr 
He also did graduate research under such tutors as 
Heinrich Himmler, so he is weU prepared for his task 
this fall. -. , 

, However, I hear the initiatiott wiU be relatively light, 
this year, so you probably -vvott't get hurt badly, uttless, 
of course, you hapĵ ett to be otte of those, unlucky .Iresh-
mett selected to be hurued at the stake at the bottfire 
rally^before ea'ch football game. •* 

/ 

Satiirday, Sepfembei^ • <„turday.$ept^'»»N ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 

V Who's Dr. Ellis? ? I 
•"^ST" 

SyEtamar itnpf(dV€im@nfs 

Eeturning Hendrix students and faculty 
members at once noticed the summer campus 
improvements, i, e., the new sidjswalk which 
was laid to cover the mud puddles between the 
student union and the library, and the walks 
leading across the frequently marshy areas to 
Axley gymnssiura. 

mkm laying of these wallcs not only will 
save on the amount of time spent annually by 
Efendiixltes in polishing shoeŝ  but add con
siderable improvement to the appearance of the 
campus. 

Students, let's take advantage of these 
walks and not '^'cut^cr^ lawns", and also 
let's express our thanks^or them. 

Again this year identification cards have 
-been issued to each student registeririg for the 
iiiw semester/ The purpose of these cards is to 
insure entrance to all campus activities, includ
ing football and basketball games; and social 
events. They will also be advantiigeous to stu
dents at out of town events and at Conway ac
tivities. 

V Keep your i. d. card in easy reach—it will 
dome in handy, and furthermore, cannot be re
issued without extra eost. 

, A year ago today—just last September • 
Was a day that tonight I woU remember! ^ 
Cause I lightheartedly paeked aU'scay-^gear itt-the Ford 
Attd embarked for a stretch itt a place I ^dored^--
Attd this evening 1 keep rememberirig without wantlHg %Q 
The dear moments spent there with all of you at— 

; - MILLAR. HALL 
A barnlike dump that's ^tood throughout the years 
And has knowtt much laughter aud gallott^ of tears 
Of the girls who Uved there attd loved its very waUs 
Attd shrieked attd galloped all through its halls / 

*^he*s seett more of all the^oys attd fears 
But I'U bet my" memories are not unUkg hers 

Registratiott day fatigue aad first week confusion 
Nine week's test frenzy resulting from complacent de

lusion^ ^ • 
The freshmatt%olic attd the shirttail serenade 
The exhileratidfi^of thpse who wettt and forced gaiety 

of those who stayed 
The football games attd their spiUing mirth 
As we cheered the .losers for all we were worth— 
The blowlttg fuses the ttight of each ball 
Attd the ultimate consterttatiott of otte attd all. 

The parlor and its habiUiments 
Leading to the dowttfaU (so* they say) of all MiUar 

tettattts, 
But Ohl those sweet kisses itt the niche hy the door 
And the Intimate clinches as the green couch sinks to 

the flbor— , . 
And ttever att eye to the starittg strattger 
Attd the sharittg of said sofa without auy angerj 
WhUe we courted and cooed in Whispered toues 
TUl Polly Ufted her voice itt a summotts to the phottO ' 

Our swift trips past the desk and door 
En route for a Coke or knife or what's more 
To scout for the housemother wheu mischief's afoot 
And all of our cramming and cheating to hoot 
Without a qualm as we copied anothi^r report 
Or studied comp ttotes swiped hy spme smarter sport. 

The iaimts we took whenever we felt blue 
Itt search of excitemettt attd our silly pranks too 
,Committed for the self-same reason 
Particularly ifl April attd Oct. when such are in seasott. 
Those ettdless attd ittfittite bridge games 
Played with'sticky eards and no alms— 
But to kill a eouple of horing hours or postpone studying 
And we SOOtt negleeted it iot eonversation or chortling 

A^d the dreams we dreamt there, , 
Of our future with whom there we'd share , f> 
And what we'd do iti the cold cruel world y 
After our sehool day hatttters were all furled— ^ 
And thett came exams and' eomps 
And with them matty hunaps •" ' 
FoUowed close upon hy parties aud farewells 
Attd the realisations soott there would he no more sehool 

. heUs 
Thett Baccalaureate aud graduation way 
When m studeuts for "the last time weM say 

"Hendrix College we will love thee" 
And we feel a Uttle thrill 
As pur hearts say ^*Tou're right we will", 

' •—Franceg Gotttter, %% 

Ann Tennyson Has Position 
ot 

Atttt Tettttysott) better kttOWtt „ as 
"Tilijiie" Ott the Hettdrix campus; is 
pgrhap's already^_ one of the best 
known sophomores among freshmatt 
girls, beeause without the boost "of 

JUMPIR m m STORI 

Cm -Fit Your Sitoe l*loeds 

Seo: ©tir f i r %%f 13 -SIIIQ-' 

On Todfiy 

0 0 6 ^ 

Toll Charge Fails; 
Walks Tb Be Used 

^ • • l i l — M ll — 

By Fred Holt • 
New studettts are a dime a dozett 

around this place these days. 
Somehow, it's uot the fact that 

we have 166 ttew faces to learn that 
bothers me so much. It's the ttumber 
of feet that these facej. rgpreseut. 
Mathematically, and I am" sure^Dr. 
Laue will hear me out itt this obser-" 
vatiott, 166 new faces ittdicate that 
at least 832 ifew feet wiH patter 
their way across our campus this 
year. This could prove to he a deli
cate situatiott, ttot Ottly from the 
stapdpoittt of wear attd tear.ott each 
individual foot. Oh no, much worse 
thatt that. 

StatlsticaUy, it seems that babies 
born in 1932, which we now see rep
resettted as the present freshmatt 
class, had" feet somewhat larger than 
those bortt itt the previous tett year 
period. This meatts that with 166 
big footed ttewcomers attd their 
overly develope|j appendages the ex
cessive depreci&tiott Ott our recetttly 

Tillie, who is' chairmatt of the.;^sophb-
more couttcily attd her coUttcil mem
bers, many ,of the perplexities ..of 
first-week at college would have gotte 
uttchecked. 

TiUie, the blottdo haired, brown 
eyed girl (she catt sing too) from 
Smackover entered^ Hendrix last year, 
and quickly found herself entering 
M P ^ J M spirit of things—-she's a 
member of' chorisi^rs,'IJ^T.A.,"and 
sittce she has recetttly completed eight 
hours of Frettch, will hecome a mem
ber of the Frettch eluh this fall. Loug 
ago Atttt .was destittcd to become a 
memher of F.T.A because she says 
that as lottg as she catt, remember 
she. has- plantted to teach, so she's 
majoring,in elementary education at 
Hettdrix, , -

Wedttesday ttight fittds, her att 
active member of H.C.A., attd during 

Of Hendrioc Qolleaa 
Fi^WhPrmise 

mi, ti 5^. Joy Buckley 
^ The Hendnx marriage bureau v 
been workittg fnU time this ml 
judging from the number of riiarS'''' 
on the-campus, For ^ome reain ' f ' 

:he because qf those spring 1 ? ^ ' . 
everyotte decided to make AUKUSHV' J 
^fmottth. of Jies'^ iB^tekd,:^ 2 ^ 
a t t r rate, jve'll bring you u^ to ^ 5 , 

i?'J!''^'.'f''^''''^*^':^^^'^^l 
,. Cottttee May of BentbnviUe - „«." 

Little Rock, .married J, w. Austin 
Bauxite, itt. the. Scott Street Mei 
dis.t church.at.Little Rock on XÛ H I 
14, EUzabeth -Teague, Pine Bluff \ | r ' 
Johu:: Worknian,. North X i t t l e J k : 
were'married^August 13 in the Lake 
side Methodist church of Pine fiiuff 
On August 2$ itt the First Methodiai 
church.at Cottvyllr, !6lanche'Eoremar 
Conway, and Derwitt Ball,.. Conway' 
w^re maiTled. In.the First Methodist 
church a# Conwa3r;_also Mary 'Jane i 
Martitt, daughter of Treasurer E-w 
Martitt, CottWay : and Harry Meirs'" 
Cottway, were married on August 19 
The .date chosen by Vada Haiifield' 1 
Little Rqck, and pat Donahoo, V^ | 
Burett, was August 26'atlh& Winfield 
Methodist church chapeL in hitlo j 
Rock. Mary.Hellett HarreU, Wynne 
attd Prattk Stroup, Wynne, were mar' 
ried i n the\Wyntte- Methodist church 
Attgust 21.-Also-married in theWynm 
Methodist chnrch were Joyce aarrig 
Wytttte, attd Bob Walker;. Forrest 
Gity, August-10. Jo Attn Rawls, Cros. 
sett, attd.Dick Broadway, Biscoe, were 
married June 4. I^TellBruher, Yellville, 
and Aarott Barlingi Fort Smith were 
married July 24. * 

the week, a leader iu the GaUoway 
Worship program. 

A. lover of sports, TiUie partici-
jpates. in itttra-mural hockeyj, footii, 
volley bail, soft bail and%ack; This 
year she wUl he playittg intra-murals 
with Slums. - • ' " , • 

Not one to he limited to a few I 
ittterests,. TiUie loves to swim, ride 
horseback: (attd* her brown eyes 
sparkled whett she told me so) and 
has for her hobbies coUectmg dolls' 
and stamps. ' «-

This sophomore girl has done a 
line job guiding freshman wmen 
through their first week "on the 
Hettdrix campus,, aud has become the 
ProfUe's persottality of the week. 

Lines To Freshmen 
By Quentin Stahl ' 

Perhaps the title of this article will 
seem rather strattge to our new fresh
men and transfer students, and I 
dott't expect as yet the word eottveys 
a horrible settsatlott to your mind. 
But alter being suhjeeted for several 
days to the grueUttg aiid odious task 
of registratiott and orientatiott, I mn 

cottstructed uet work of sidewalk&kissure you that the very mentloa.of 

and start your spine to tingling. 
You freshmen ottd fresh-women 

Whq have passed your summer's va
catiott itt joy attd the delirious atttici
pation and ESpectatioii of your first 
eollege year seem BO young in spirit, 
so gay, so full of life, and so sager 
to get started that 1 tan scarcely 
brittg myself to tellj to depict to you 
the horrors -of the Itoe* However, If 
I let you walk into this thing with
out so mueh as a hreath of warning, 
the picture of your broken hodles 
-and minds "tdll forever haunt 'my ton-
science. You may, if left on your 
.OWtt, even hecome -as one of us,- the 
Sophomores, Juttiors, and iS^ttiors, We 
are those. indivSdttals with the pre-
ttiature gray hair, suttken and life
less eyes, stooped shoulders, and 
muted tongues whom you have seett 
shufflittg ttp and down the campus 
walks. .We are those stttdents who 
sit itt the ttttlott frt^^ dawn till dark 
engaged in games ^ J bridge, which 
•incldetttally is - Hettdrix's seeottd 
favorite passtlme. {For those itttet-
lectuals who'wish to know what the 
favorite passtitae J s , eottsult last 
year's anttual)* 

To most people the word lltte Im* 
plies .a setting in sittgle Iile or in 
parallel rows. We at Hendrix have 

will he almost disastrous to 'the 
sehool budget. Reeent reports have 
it that Mr. Martin is In a frenaied 
condition over this state of affairs. 

In att emergency eonferenee this 
past week Bapa Josh-attd Mr. Martin 
presented to the faeulty several plans 
designed to alleviate the situation as 
much as possible. Dr. Spessard's sug
gestion that the large toe ou each 
foot he eliminated was met with some 
disapproval although the feasihUlty 
of siich a measure was acknowledged. 
After the conference' Was adjouriied, 
several members Investigated the pos
sibility of covering the walks with a 
layer of canvas, placing it there tem
porarily until the present freshmen 
can he graduated. Att a-ccelerated 
program was also proposed. 

Of course, this article reporting the 
above events istt't desigtted to dis
courage our ttew brothers from par
ticipating itt campus aetivities of any 
sort or from using the sidewalks itt 
atty manner. | n fact the isldewalks 
will'he freely accessible lo any and 
all smce the proposed toll eharge was 
voted dowtt by a slight margin. The 
faculty committee merely wishes to 
remind all students that no matter 
which activities they may partieipate 
in they should always he found tread* 
ing'lightly. 

GJad'T© S^e Yoii 

Drop Ifil 

/ -

^ e to $T S t m t 

Welcome Back 

to 

s 

COURT CAFE 

lOttg ago discarded that antiquated 
meanittg of the word. We now be
lieve a lltte is a game'in which every 
participant Idcks, puHs, pushes, aii3 
tries to trample his ttelghbor under
foot. The wittners of this game, it 
is believed, save five valuable min* 
utes in whatever they are doing. A 
Jine is also a long sttake-IIke mol) cl | 
Bwarining, snarling, half-ctased sta*, 
dents stretehittg at different intervals 1 
of the day from the Admiiilstrntioa 
Bulldlttg to the Conway theater, 
Ghow hall to the fish pond, Axley 
gym to the student union, and tliat 
mob of men to and from Galloway | 
attd MiUar HaUs catt't even be esti
mated here. I t is endless and fe-
measurable, 

Kow that 1 have .^ven you a teryj 
mUd picture of the typical line foari. 
.at Hettdrix, I feeljit my duty also to ; 
give you a few hluts on how to mP 
with this-situation. First find out, 
what time the line will begiu toiona,, 
aWmade it a poittt to arrive here at 1 
least four hours early. Then he stsa I 
you come prepared. Bring an oxyg.f 
mask m that you wou't suffocate in 
the crowd, w.ear good stiff shoŝ  
preferably those taken from a m 
of armor, protect your face fmm tM 
flying arms attd poundlng£list3 witii 
a baseball catcher's mask, and aria 
yourself with aU mamier of pyeten* 
tious lookittg weapons. In thia *2 
you wil! prohahly he sfete U m 
hack the erowd and escape unseatnea 1 

bsssi^i 

C!c»i«i^il«i 

i-; 

Welcomes Yoti 

To Good Eatittg tkm t«f C«Wn Demo**** 
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GRIDMEN REPORT FOR FOOTBALL 
Fifteen Lettermen Return 
^Bolster Tribe's Hopes 

9 
- ^ \ 

' , By Boh Newton 
-edition--^3if--the-—Hen-

\'drix Warriors began praetice Mon. 
day mornittg' with forty-Six mett 
out in the usual competitiott for cov
eted positions Ott the.Jstartittg litte-up. 

• Back for his tweuty-sixth year with 
the Warriors^ is "Coach Ivatt Grove. 
Assisting Grove with the Warriors 
will be Morton Hutto and BIU Mont
gomery. - : — ' >' J_ . \ ; ' ., 

The co-eaptains of the Warriors 
"' this year are Dick Broadaway .attd 

Grayson Lewis. Lettermeh. beside 
Captains Broadaway. attd Lewis are 
Bill Yates, Derwitt BaU, iSugh Mixott, 
Bichard Neely, BiU ContteU, Johtt 
Miles, Albert Oliver, Jaclc Smith, Leo 

• trulock, Walter Hodges, Bob Brad-
• bury, Jim Tettttysott, attd George 

Stewart. . ' -̂ ^ - -• 
:(rhe Warriors itt the 'past threie 

" campaigns have been hattdicapped be--
cause of a,Ught litte. Thi^jrear these 

. things onghfejiot^ • J 
- Holding dowttT'otte ettd wUl be 

• sticky-^ngered-BIH—Yate^iyho- was. 
second in the AIO last year itt pass 
catching. Tates is a specialist in 

„,catching uncatchable passes, Derwitt 
• Ball-ancl'Btugh Mixott" are also ex--

• perienced̂  lettefmeh "yieittg for":ettd. 
positions. Squadman Parrell Berry
hill has been looking good in practice 
sessions. Big Dick Gooden is back' 
to rough up opposittg backs, 

.^ Letterman Richard l^eely is slated 
to hold dowtt Otte of the tackle posi
tions, but he is havittg strottg com
petition from a retttrttittg squadmatt 
ahd two husky freshmen. Jim Thwing 
of East LansdovP'tte, Pa„ is makittg a 
strong bid for- tackle. The six foot 

• three, two hundred', attd ilve pouud 
Thwing ruttS like a-halfback. 

The two rugged freshmeu are both 
- two hundred pouttders known as Wil

son and Greening. 
At guard the Grovemen are well 

fortified with three lettermen, John 
Miles, Bill Cottttell, and Albert Oliver. 
Making a strottg bid for guard are 
freshmen Bob Wilkltt Of Brinkley and 
Charles Duggan of Little Rock. Other 
candidates for guard are King, Mar
tin, and EvattS. - " 

one letterman, one squadmau, aud 
one freshmatt, are biddittg for the 
center- positiott. Accurate passing 
Jack Smith who has ttot centered a 
had pass itt th'e two years he has 
been on .the Hendrix first string, is 
hack for his final year. Jim demons 
returns to block superbly. One hun-

.dred eighty-sevett pound BIH Brown 
comes Itt for his first year'df varsity 
competition. 

In the backfield. Grove has *em 
four'deep for l h e first time sittce 
Leo Turlock was itt the sixth grade. 
At quarterback. Grove has two let
termen who are amoog the best itt 

"the businesSi Deceptive Dick Farr 
shoots a good stick itt haU hattdling 
and in passing. A Deaas List stu
dent, Farr Imows what the opposittg 
quatleihack wiU call hefore the op
position does. Grayson Lewis is the 
hest-litie-backer on the team and a 

Cook, a pepper pot, fUls out the 
roster of •quarterbacks. 

Two lettermen will prohahly alter
nate at left half. Leo Trulock aud 
Walter Hodges have the same style 
of ball carrying, "Get out of the way 
w get rutt over.'* Both men are dash 
wen in track, and stack up ' to he 
among the best backs In the state. 
Harold Porter who played oaly on 
defense last year is slated for of
fensive actlott this year. A niuch 

improved Curtis Bradbury wiU agam 
'^^T^^^^e^^htilfr-iiSrijtiRiai^^ 
mat prospect is Tomniy Thcjmpsott 
of' Little Rock, . ' 

^^^t r ight: half-Grove has Jim 
HadicoP Tennysott and two year 

regular Boh Bradbury; Tennyson attd 
Bradburf are both fast attd deceptive. 
L. 0. Franks of ElDorado is expected 
to do weU at defensive half. Two. 
Conway ,bo^s, .''Zipper" Fronabarger, 
and Don Vogan, are making a good 
account of thehtseiyes in practice. 
Luke %iinn of Little ;Rock is-auother 
good prospect. , ^ 
• At fullback, titahie Dick Broada
way ,at 232 pounds will again get the 
hod for the starting line-up. George 
Stewart wUl agaitt'back the line on 
defense.- BUI Claric pf ClarksviUe, a 
185 pounder, wiU get plenty of actiott 
itt his first year of varsity compe
tition. 

The team^shapes up as one or two 
touchdowhs. better offensively, .and 
about the s'ame defensively^ as las t 
year.- Whether^thisjvvill be enough 
for a successful seiasOnTremains'̂ to be 
seen. A team that won't be beaten, * 
can't be beaten. " ' 

W.AiAT^Makesflaiis 
For A Full Year 
Iri Women's Sports 

With the 1949-50 session of Hett
drix College getting Uttderway, the 
girls* Itttramiiral Program is ready 
and waiting with a full program of 
sports and futt. Martha.Lou Turner 
is the chairman of the Intramural 
Committee-And with the hehl.of Mrs. 
Austin and a represetttative com
mittee to be appointed by the Sett
ate, the committee hopes to* include 
every girl in some phase of sports 
program. -

The Woinens* Athletic Association 
Wijl meet every Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoon,, fe'aturing competition 
among the corridors in the girls' 
dormitories. The officers will be elect
ed, withitt the ttext two weeks. Hock
ey wiU head the W.A.A.' activities fol
lowed by touch footbaU, basketbaU, 
voUeyball and softbaU, 

Talent Show Given; 
At First H X A . Night 

A eottibined talent show and ice 
cream social were the program for 
the first H.C.A. meeting held Wed
nesday night in the gym to intro-
duce freshmen and other new stu
dents to the activities of Hendrix 
Christian Assoelatiori, and to welcome 
old students back to the weekly meet
ings of the organizatiott, 

m a n v * v S l , 5 t e f H«»^V'̂ s.̂ 'eJ?v«*» Head Coach CulbeHson, who for 
many years has been a regular booster of Hendrix athletic events. 

With Bob Newton 

, Jimmy' Murphy, the Hendrix Intra, 
mural,trophy-winner of '48 is tearing 
n̂p the state softbaU finals as Usuar 
Bitching for Asbury : Methodist 'in 
Little Rock, Murph is one of the best 
in the sport. While'at Hendrix, Mur
phy ran everything but ihe^heatmgi 
system, on Park Avettue, He was All-
Intramural iu every major itttramural 
sport.. H -̂Hettdr.ix track, pros
pects for this year were boosted high
ly by the em?'oHmettt at Hettdrix of 
Arthur Sears, the Hot Spriugs speeds
ter. Sears, who is a tett secottd matt 
on the! hundred»y^rd.dash,„wott. the. 
State High Sehool 100, 220, aad 440 
yard dashes. He has never run the 
four-forty but oncej that was at the 
state meet.j ^_Pat ott the back 
to Jim Thwing who worked out all 
summer in the stadium so he could 
fill one tackle for the Warriors,— 

.1949 HiSNDRIX WARRIOR 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Oct. 1-
Oct 8-

Oct. is

sue Osment, president of H. G. A., 
presided over the meeting and Martitt 
Martin, program chairman, annouttced 

^ i ' ^ ^ ^ S b S f i ^ ^ ^ S t t f r ^ ^ M talent s h o w j ^ i c h j t t d u d e d ^ 
ites by a quartet consisting oFHoh 
Jordan, Charies MiUer, Joe Arnold, 
and Wendy Evanson, "With a Song 
in My Heart," solq, hy Atttt Tennyson, 
boogies by Mildred Palmer, and piano 
skits by,Joe Flemming. 

The" next regular scheduled meet
ittg of H.CA. wUl he held itt the Lit
tle Theatre Wednesday at 6i45 p, ai. 
AU students are invited to attend the 
programs which have been planned 
for the year. 

Sept. 24—College of the. Ozrfrks at 
Clarksville 

-MagnoUa A&M at Conway 
-Henderson State at Arka

delphia 
*Monticello A&M at Con-

" way .- ' 
Oct. 2a—Southem Baptist College 

of Poplar Bluff, Mo., at 
Comvay * 

Oct. 29—Southwestern IJniversity 
at. Memphis 

Nov. 5—Ouachita at Conway 
Novi 12—Arkansas College at 

Batesville 
Nov. 24—Arkansas Tech at Con-

"• " way 

During the past few .days Hendrix 
^^Ji? '^^l! very Ught line. With J h e 
addition of the king sized freshmen, 
Hendrix can -hold it's own with atty
one jn the .ayordupois department. 
However, with men like Jarritt'Johtt 
Miles, weight doesn't count. Quote an 
Ark Tech giiard, "If he had been tett 
pounds heavier, I.wouldn't be here.'f 
^.u^^_.„_Nbticed the" Ouachita Tigers 
made a big haul itt; getting Sammy 
Sanders, the. Little Rock J. C. aiid 
Ark. Tech 'stattdout of the past few 
seasons. Speaking of speed, Brad^ 
Bradshaw also wooed'Crossets ten sec
ond halfback, Murray' Elton, tq 
Ouachita. Oh, weU, "In leatt years you 
build character and pray for rain." 

Booster Club Meniber 
To Receive Jackets 

At the Booster Club meeting last 
ttight, the sevettteett ttew'members re-
ceivfiil their jackets. This number in
cludes Jim Jeffries, Jo WiUiams, Jim 
DuPree, Dot Shaw, Boh Newton, Mar
ilyn Bandy, Jim Clemoas, Carolyn 
Pullig, Nancy Purklns, Martha Stuck, 
Kenneth Parker, .Juauita Metcalf, 
Dorinda Harper, Dibba Bowers, Lloyd 
•Sims, Oliver Bass and Joe Hobbs. 

The Booster Club is active in spon
soring campus activities such as 
stuttt ttlght, which wiU be held Tues
day night, the attttual fall carnival, 
and the home coming celebrations. 
The club alsd^^haJ charge of cold drink 
and candy concesslott stands at the 
footbaU attd basketball games. 

, By Bob Newton 
"A game of young- bulldogs traiaed 

to bite, to rush'on the quarry, . . . A 
game of race made- for wild attack, 
fpr ihipliaeable conquests and' des-

-perate-strug^ervVT-The-entir^vobject: 
: of the game is to throw an enormous 
leather ball, which each side holds in 
turn, , . .. The roughness with which 
the opposing players seize the bearer 
of the ball is impossible to imag
ine., . , :r̂ ,*. ;, ::̂  •- '^'.^ ^•^_,.; , 
' On the clean, thick soii.of seven 

practice fields at Arkansas Colleges 
the young bulldogs run foose again, 
The wild and wooly Arkansas Ittter
collegiate Cottference opens attother 
upset filled season With malace to
ward all attd charity toward none. 
The personttel of the teams will be 
youttger thiryear as most, of the hard 
hittittg vets have accepted the sheep-
skitt. But this does ttOt indicate" that' 
aU the AIC's hard 'hitting littemen 
still shaye but once a week for there 
are still men like Ark. Tech's Billy 
Huie who was "playittg football at 
Tech whett most Hettdrix freshmett 
were,•,ettterittg the sijiith grade in 
grammar school, ""] 
; Down at Ouachita, cantty: Wes 
Bradshaw unleashes a power plant 
that resembles the powerful crunch-
iiig motions Of a General Sherman 
tank^ Spearheading a titattic litte are 
two All-State tackles, Ike Sharp at 
a- healthy 280,-attd Roy White a t a 
measley 265. The secottd strittg 
tackles both weigh well over 230 attd 
get around like young colts. And in 
the backfield hard runtting. Walter 
Wimberly, and siiake hipped but 
powerful Spear' titsworth; Back after 
an injury riddeu attd ttewspaper 
houttded juuior year, cau perform 
attythittg you like, For speed, Ouach
ita has a host of backs led by the 
high-hurdling halfback, Paul Kirkpat
rick. For deception and deft hattdlittg 
of the Bradshaw split-T, Sam-Baileys 
of MagttoUa fits uuder the ceuter like 
att old shoe. 

But yet at Russellville, Wilsott 
Matthei;5r$ ifi„driHing what could well 
be the AIC chainpions.for the fourth 
straight, year. The Tech-Wonder Boys 
havcv beett furious- contenders since 
T:922rattd'-rtMr>ear^ir*OTythin 
att exception. By changing to a four 
year school last year, Tech lost only 
two men off j t s champion squad of 
last season. Back after a star-studded 
sophomore year is- fel-hipped Jack 
Simpsottr-Uttattimously^ chosett All-
State last seasott. To fill out the 
backfield Mcltttosh, "Harwood, attd 
HaH returat to make magic with the 
T aud the Notre Dame Box forma
tions. The littl istt't three deep like 
the backfield itt experiettce, but it is 
a good two d6ep, which is good in any 
man's'league. > , ' 

Which on^ of these powerhouses '• 
WlU be champion?- Who wants to 
stick his neck out? If Ouachita cau 
routtd into shape in time to dump 
MagnoUa A.iSpM they could be iu./But 
the Baptists have the reputatiou of 
heittg slow to reach their peak. Tech 
is always at peak for every game^ If 
they can get by Ouachita, they too, 
are as good ar*in. -.But ittto this 
beaUtifuT scene of Tech aud Ouachita 
sharittg the spoils comes the powerful 
•attdiypesky BoU Weevils of MottticeUo 
A&M. A warnlttg to all would-be 
champs, watch A&M; the BoU 
Weevils are dark horses from way 
bade The only" thiug • Mottticello-' 
lacked last year was'a little cottfi
dence and some fast halfbacks. They 
are TIOW-loaded v/ith cottfidence and 
as for the fast halfbacks. Jack Eek-. 
dahl« is expectittg two freshmen of 
local "renown; Shglby WOodlch and 
Shorty Marijum, to. solve his problems 
once and for a l l ^ , 

Elmer Smith and his Magnolia 
A&M Muleriders were hard hit hy 
graduation but the resourceful ex-
Hendrlx fullback can always be ex
pected to turn out.a winuing team.' 

iCoQtlntiGd on poso 41 

Glad to See You Back 

Phone 333 for Deliveries 

To the Dorm. 

ROGERS DRUG STORE 

WELCOME BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

And welcome to our stored—headquarters for nationally ad

vertised merchondlse. You'JI pave the way for an " A " 

when you select your wardrobe from "Botany"' 500^ "Grif

fon/ ' or "Cbthcraft" -suits and top coats^ "McGregor" 

sports wear, and "Freeman" shoes for men—^"Prlntzess^" 

"Mary Lane," "Briny Mariin/' or "Louis Mqx|us/' coats 

and suits, "Minx Modes, Jrs.,'' "Joan Miller^'' "Paul Sachs 

Originals/' "Garlye, Jrs./' In dresses, 
0 

Frauenthal & Schwarz, Inc. 
"Always at Your Service" 

WELCOME BACK 

to 

SOI ITHERN C l I A N E R S 

Vm MeDowell, Millar Hall n 

Marion Ward, Galloway Hall agent 

Waiited—Agent at Ms 

IT WITII EIAWFDC 
11 n i l 11 rLUfiLiUf 

BUT SAY n W n H OURS. 
pccdslon A Bigger Success 

CORSAGES—CUT FLOWERS 

You Are 

WULACE FLOWER SHOP 

, Campus Ageiit Bill Yates/Wigwam 
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Hendrix's Foster Son, "Joop / ' Writes Letter 
Showing Appreciation for Contributions 

By Gynthia Brown 
'•Dear Foster Parents, 

I am eleven years old attd am itt 
the fifth form ,at school. I am 7a 
hoyscout attd very fottd of playittg 
football. I should like it very much 
if you would, write me a letter too.... 

I itttettd to leartt swimming, but it 
is here so long cold. ,With -Whitsutt-
day I go with mV mother to tny uncle,' 
He has a,motor-car and then 'I go 
with him. This afternoott I have been 

J^^ailittg 3dth_ inyJfriend..^, L _ _ : _ . ' , . 
We have been.makittg a camp with 

the scouts, , There was mauy barbed-
wire. This week we saw hundreds 
of flying machines, for there were 
great maneuvers in Ettglattd.' My 
mother was a littlS afraid of -it.'... • 

I have received your postal order, 
for which I thank you heartily as well 
las my mother . . . With many greet
ings from your fbster-so'n. ' 

Joop." 
' So read portiotts of letters received 

durittg the summer from Joop. For 
thoe ttevir students Who have not met 

TToop, h i ^ is^ 1Sir s t p y r ^ ^ ^ 
gitttting of the.war, Johattttes WiUem 
Eckhardt, the Putch boy, ^ who is 
Iqaowtt as "Joop", liVed • with his 
mother attd' father, Who ratt ^ small 
greett grocery shop. Buriug att air 
attack itt 1942, their home and shoJ> 
v^ere completely destroyed, Joop's 
f a the r kiUed, and his mother' badly 
Wounded. Joop was amottg-the more 
fortuttate chUdrett of Europe who' 
received tto disahlittg ittjnries. 

Today Joop ^ttd his niother live in 
two smaU rooms itt att. emergettcy 
buUdittg. Mrs. Eckhardt is now able 
to keep Joop with Ker because of help 
from the Poster Pareuts Plan.. This 
orgattization with headquarters in 
New York and donors from schools 
and colleges throughout the United. 
States, Is the meahs through which 
HettdriJC.helps its adopted sott. Each, 
month a g i f t of fifteen doUars is sent 
through the ageucy tb provide, food, 
clothittg, medical care, attd school 
materials for Joop. 

Our fifteett dolliars is more than 
just f^ittattcial aid for Joop. I t shows 
our ittterest iu a war child that he 
may live and be happy and not simply 
survive. ManyVthousauds qf- childrett 
are receivittg similar ettcouragemeut 
from Platt-cotttributiottS. 

This year the .Hettdrix studeuts 
have a great respott&ibility. Dotta-
tiotts of aay size wUrbe'accepted la 
the "Jdbp" jars which will he placed 
about the,campus. We'll be hearittg 
from .Joop again soott. 

New Staff Members 
tCon t in t i ed frOm p a s o a i 

attd physical educatiou. He was 
graduated from Hendrix last May 
and did graduate work a t the Hni-

• versity of Tettiiessee this summer. 
He will help iu footbaU coachlttg attd 
wiU teach mett's classes hi health attd 
physical educatiou. WhUe at Hendrix, 
Mr. Montgomery distinguished him
self on the gridiron hy his place id 
the backfield. 

Mrs. Pa t Dottahoo hag been ap
poittted assistattt te Misa Marie Wil
liams, dean of women. Mrs. Dottahoo 
is the former Vada Hadfield who 
graduated from Hettdrix last sprittg. 

Jack Smith, also a '49 graduate, 
has accepted the positiott as mattager 
a t the Wigwlm;' 

Mrs. Derwin BaU will serve as aa-
glstant to Victor D. HIU, registrar. 
Mrs. BaU is the former Blanehe Fore
man. 

Wayne Tate wUl be assistant to 
Miss Geneva Eppes Itt the speech de
partmettt* 
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A. I. C. Predictions 
(Cott't from page 3) . ^ 

Startittg thiS' season with a new con
crete stadium, the Muleriders will be 
sparked in the back field by high 
stepplttg Charles Laaphere, w h o 
starred itt the Hettdrix game last? 
year. Tail Mike McLestir willjberout^ 
for Ali-State hottors :©onrhiS-^l^ft,ettd 
position. 

Arkansas Btate Teachers. loses only 
^xmeix^byl'grad'uatiotty'however—five 
of theses were first strittgers. Pee 
W êe Motttgomery stakes his hopes for 
a good seasott Ott a crop oi promising-
sophs and ,ott the prodigeous doiugs of 
one John KorttOgay. This kid catt 
thread a tteedle; at forty yards with 
the pigskitt. ^ State Teachers uses a 
unique formatiott that puts so many 
receivers down the field, you'd'thittk 
they were holdittg battkruptcy pro-

^ceedittgs under the oppouettt's. goal 
posts.. He catt rutt too (understate-
mettt). If i t rains at the right'^tjmes 
too and Goki (the god of key.itt
juries) leaves the Bears alotte,. they 
could r d l . 

Jimmy Karam ttses a big bank ac
count attd lots of footbaU s a w y dowtt 
a t Little Bock Junior College to put 
together a good, if ttof spectacular, 
team, -The rowdy Trojaus will he io 
there sWittgittg^ throughout a lottg 
twelve-game schedule. ^ 

The Hendersott RedSies, bolstered 
by- their All-State halfback HlUy 
Motttgomery 4 i 3 i e " headed "toward: 
greetter pastures thau last year. The 
Reddies, weak a t fullback last sea
son, are itt great shape with the ett
rollmettt of lamhattglttg James Eth
ridge of MagnoUa. In the Une, Cap
tain Dick Hays wiU be a standout. 

Then for the Hendrix • Warriors, 
the only uttsubsldlzed*' team itt the 
cottferettce. A dubious houor to be 
sure but au hotter attyway. The War
riors are out to improve their wott-
lost columtt with a hlgger line attd a 
wUd spread formatlott that eats up 
yardage. 

The College of the Ozarks attd Ar
kattsas Gollege brittg up the rear. 
However it could weU he uoted here 
that Ark. CoHege did k s e ttot a man 
from graduation. • 

So there i t is, aU down itt fitte 
hlack prittt. We could he wroug 011 
matiy couuts j we prohahly are, hut 
here are my 1949 predictions for the 
AIG stattdittgsi ' 

1. Oaaehlta or Tecli 
MottticeUo A&M 
Magnolia ASsM •̂ 
State Teachers 
Hendersott 
liittle^'Bock Junior Gollege 
Hendfist'-" ' -^' 
College Ofthe Ozarks 
Arkansas College* 

*Report Ott foothall \ y a trawler 
from I lance , 1B95* 

Saturday^ September Id -̂  
! Preshmatt Ittductiott, Little Theater 

JPresidehVs %ome.. 

. _ . . — . 7:30 
.^'8:80 . - ( - r - - - * - w * l Presidettt's Receptiott, 

Suttday, September I I 
Church Services ..—„ 

Sttttday Afterttoott^ September 11 . ^ 
„ ._ -'/ ' ' . '% Advisor's Teas ' .^ ' _ ' • ' ' * ' . 
Mfottday^ September 12 ; . ; 

^ jprofileSt^ff Meeting ,,-----.--->-.,----T-..-^-.^-^ 
'•. -Cardinal Key -...-JJ^-^W-^-..^--.^^—„„^_..wm.,-,-,w—^^.s-' 

— .-•-•' .--•, ••—~ :--.-.'-'~^Qnat&....'.^.--—^^r''-^.~-,rr.--r-.-.rt7-rt.r-.r^^^ 

: >• , ,'; Frosh •Meeting iu^^'^^„-----^|--^---.—*^_„„^:*-..—..—.--

, . ••:'•.i/ ' •^Towh• Girls'-l-,-,-,.:.^','^-.,.-.-..--.--^-^----.-.*^'--,.,^ 
••.. • .,,'; -Alpha Phi Omega ,._^-,..---.--w-._w.--w„---,»----.---*,, 

Tuesday, Septenib^-JLS—-'- -̂ ••-̂ ----̂ -.v.------.----;---̂ ..̂ --̂ -----:̂ ,,.------- .--^•--^<^.-_ 

• ",' smal"Um®^e-Xt:^Z---.̂ --^^^n::^-^^ 

- •Blue:Key.-^~-v^—-^-^--.,—^--^^-^ _ - , . ^ ^ - . . . . - ^ ^ ^ ' 6 J O O . 
• " ^ Mu Phi,Epsilon 1^ . . ._„ . . . .—-, - - . . . -—-. , - , -v-^^-— 6:45 

• - '"-'-' ., :̂ ,;. Pre-Thelbgs „ _ , ^ . _ _ _ . . - = ^ _ ^ - ^ ^ - ^ i - U - - — — — - . - r l i ' ^ 
_•""•",', , .' / - S t u n t Night/«„.u^wj--.;,„^----^^^^^«-------r--:r---—^ 
Wednesday,'September 14-.',. • ^ _ ; : . ^ ' j _ _ . ' ^ - . ;,:l.:-/:'i.;_ •_, : ; • _ ; , , ; , - ,̂ 

. _ „ _ u _ - . - . . . - ^ - ; ^ - , ^ — - - ^ - 1 0 : 6 0 -

1;80 
4:00 
6:45 
7.-00 
7:00 >• 
7:00 
7;00 

: H - G l u b — _ . 
, . . ^Spanish Club 

; . - • - • • • , ., flf-^-. A , ' - ! « , - . 

Thursday, September 15 
- • ; ' , ; • ; . . " • w . A . - A , „ - — . 

-. • -Art .Club \.'^_„V—.-
Friday, Septemj^er, 16 • , . • 

Sophomore GburtcU .,——^—A,-
Saturday, September 17 > . , ' ^ 

Freshmatt Frolic—Axley Gjym -

__(.. -_ 4:00 
- _ - ^ _ „ — 6:45 

>___^-_-- 4:00 
_»_„^ - - .7 :00 . 

:,..U,,.,^L-.-L',-.^-;5;t)0^ 
. „ 7:00 

.^ - 8:15 

: ' Sittce t h i first week of school. wUl^b^ uiiusually husy, some of the 
above Usted activities will ttdt meet next week. This i s the regular' 
schedule for m.eetings. 

S. 
4. 
5* 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

ID. 

Buthman Announces 
Latest Dean's Lists 

Forty-five Hendrix. Gollege studettts 
were ttamed to the deatt's list for 
scholarship "exceUettce _^uriiig the 
spring semester 1949 aud fourteeu 
students were placed on the Summer 
Schooi deatt's list, Dr. W. C. Buth
matt, dean, has annQUnced, .The djean's 
list gives recognition to tliose stu
dents whose grade point average for
the semester, .is at least "B-plus." 
• The list^for the sprittg semester is 

as follows: Biirviu Already Cyttthia 
Browtt, Ray^ Bruce, Meme Cazort, 
Doris Nell Darby, GharleinDay, "J^ttis" 
DiUaha, Dick Farr," Charles Fergusoul 
Pat Mattttigatt, Blanche Forematt^ Al 
Garrett, James R. Grattt, Clem 
Goode, Charles Hamilton, Ben Hardy, 
Betty Hartott, Joe Hobbs, Margaret 
Jottes, Robert L. Jottes, Juanita Lane, 
WiUlam Larsett,-Milton Linzsel, Anna 
Bess McGleUan, Louise Martel, ITrau-
ces Martin, Barbara Nohie, MUdred 
Palmer, Oliver PoweU, WUbur Red
wiue, Martha Rilley, Gharles Roscopf, 
Betty Shewmake, MUdred K, Shields, 
James Smart, Littda Smith, Purcell 
Smith, IVattk Stroope, Charles Stuck, 
John E. Stuckey, Mariott Ware, Helen 
Marie Warrett, Charles Wllhite, Su-
satttte WiUiams, attd Pat Wood. 

The l i s t for the summer school is 
as follows: Rohert C. Compton, Wil
liam Flannigan, Charles Hamilton, 
Bett A. Hardy, Albert Jordan, MUton 
Linsel, George MitcheUj J'ames Smart, 
PurceU Smith, Joanw Statter, Frattk 
Stroop'e, Barttey Mac Wisittger, Pat 
Wood, fsm H, Tarbrough. 

H. G.^A. Council M o k e s Plans 
At* K a m p Kiwatiis Re t r ea t 

' The members of the H.'G, A. Cottu-
cU attended a retreat a t Kamp Ki
wanis Tuesday afterttoott. The group, 
cottsistittg of all the elected officers 
attd heads of comttuttees made their 
plans for the year. Sue Osment, pres
ident of H, G.'A., led the discussion. 
Following a picnic supper,^ att evett
ing vesper sefvtce overlooking the 
creek was givett by Hettie Loii Wilsott, 

Uttle Rock Civic Opera rroaucnons 
Feature Hendrjx College Musical Talent 

Att^lences of Little Rock'k secottd 
seasott of Starlight Showtime this 
summer saw much H t̂tdri?? x^ojlege 
musical talettt, both behind the foot-
light^ attd in the orchestra pit, Nitte 
studettts attd alumni toojc part in the 
productions, i-5. _;„ I,. , 

Thoittas MUJs, of CittWay;̂ ' who 
graduated in /47, led th^ Hettdrix 
parage hy portrayittg the part of,Don 
J(pse, tenor lead'itt Bizet's /'Carmett" 
which was presented itt English. Tom 
not jonly^j^captured the heartsj)f/the 
audiettcesf ahd "his lfello\^. tro'upersr 
.but'also-reeeive<i4;avittg«.pregaa^ 
about his rich teuor "̂ oice. He holds 
^ .master's degree from the. Universi
ty o l lUittois,'attd this year he is 
teachiilg at Louisiatta Tech itt Rtts-
tOtt, La..' '..-
. :̂  Oharles Miller aiid Bill Sybert, 
mainstays in the^ chorus fore ail the 

Faculty Mukes Plans 
At Petit Jmm Retreat 

Hettdrix CoUege faculty members 
began the faU .term actiyities with a 
tWorday retreat ott Petit Jeatt mouu
taitt last week-ettd. <-

Approximately forty staff memhers 
attended the retreatv Mett • faculty 
memhers speut the ttight at Hardisott 
Hall, the ttew dittittg attd lodge build
ing recently buUt on the shores of 
Lake Bailey., Faculty women' stayed 
at the state park lodge. 

Various phases of the college pro
gram were discussed at the retreat. 
The topics ittcluded the getteral edu
catiott program, discussiott of which 
was led by Deatt W. C. Buthmah,* 
problems of teacher" education and 
certificatiott itt, a discussiott led by 
Dr. Johtt S. "Warrett, professor of 
educatiott, attd Clifford S. Blackhuru, 
director of certificatiott in the state 
educatiott TSepttriment jattd=4he min«; 

sho^ys, which ittcluded '«The rjn„ . 

Sottg'V*'The.VagabottdKittg'' 5 
F i i ^ y " , and ^'Carmett", took U S 
smaU parts in the,productions. Th?v 
had their, .best roles In "Carmen" ' 
"Which they played, El Remendado Ln!̂  

^ 1 Dattcalro; leaders of CatihAn*! 
smuggler hattd. Sybert had a hri 
tone solo 4tt "Vagabond Kine" fl J 
MiUer had tetter i h i s in/tb^Vg^ 

: s h o w » . ' ' -. / ' • • " • • ' • • • , ' 

Jean McAttally got,her professional 
start itt the shows after graduating 
ffom Hehdrljc la'st^ye'arTtShe^ pi^^^ 
Ae,>gO Jo:MeW: York a t thfl pnd of the 
year to cotttitttie her career. Jean't 
sopratto a t t racted. the attention of 
ttiatty of the out-of-state'people, in-
eludittg music director James' £*™ 
Guthrie of New York aud Hollywood 
who suggested-that she go to New 
York to cotttittue study ahd work 

Three' Hendrix people* were' in the 
showtime orchestra. T h e y vfere 
Prances Douglas, cornet^ Bob Grain 
trumpet, attd Lloyd Derden, a former 
Hendrix music %ajor, ou yiolin. 1"$!. 
guerite Bttrke Cotttter attd Mation 
Harris Michelle of Little Rock, Hen-

chorus. • ; ^ 

James S. TJptott, professor of re-
ligiott, ; - ^ \ , . 

Speciaf^enests 6f the Hendrix 
faculty ittcliided Dr . ' J , H.-Reynolds, 
former* HettdriiE presidettt, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Blackburtt, attd Dr. T. H. Hardi* 
:^ott, well-kttown _. pioneer doctor, of 
the mountaitt. . 

Da t6 For Freshrndn Eleef^bti 
OF >*lew Officers Announsed 

- I . 

The freshman class will el.ect.Qf% 
ficers. for the 1949-50 school fear on" 
Tuesday, September 27th. 

The deadline for nomination of the 
two officers, presidettt and senator, 
will be attttouuced later. A pohtical 
rally will be held before the election 
to give aU4he eattdidates a chance to 

isterial traittittg program led by ReV. express their ideas. 
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All studenta whit) wish to hecome 
memljers -of the Profile staff, please 
'meet Monday aftenioott a t i:30 In 
room 110, A i htallding. 
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Visit Us At 
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1 Is. ' . 

We're Giving Away Absolutely FREE 
1 (;:• ^"" 

A $22 Portabli Radio 

You don't have to buy anything. You don't have to 

be present at the drawing September 17th. Just 

come in and ask for a name blank at 
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By Cannottr Kinnard 
In just a few days ttpw. tho^e who 

]iave beeu^ Uttle timid itt.revealing 
their talent abilities to their fellow 
classmates will have a chance to" ex
press their inward'desires. Yes, attd 
those who have already hegun tP 
boast of their wottdOrful high school' 
career with all. of .its importances and 
charjacteristics will have att opportiini-
ty to exfiress, in actionj their leader
ship (lualities and possibilities. 

Give 'em, room, aU you upper class-
='nien7#r^heJ^shmatt^,ElpntintL^Catt^ 
paign is about to get underway! And 
to all pf you Freshmatt mett. attd wom
en, hero are^ the • details, of the eleC"' 
tion: -•''" ':' - ' 

Every member of the freshman 
class is eligible for jfche two olfices 
that are open—-president and senafe. 

"representative.. The first date to rĴ -
member is Septeniber 20r-what l iap-
pens that day? If you itttettd"to run 
a$ a candidate for freshman class of
fice, your name must be risgistei^ed Ott 
or bef ore that date. The cattdldate 
file may be turued itt to a,tty Studettt 
Senate member, ' 

On Monday, Septeniber 26, at* 7:00 
p. nt. there wUl be. a rally iov the 

I. freshman electiott held itt the gym
nasium. At that time each candidate 
will have an opportunity to malce auy 
political speech tha t j i e -wishes. The 
Master of eeremonies for the evetting 
will introduce the mauager of each 
candidate who, itt" turu, wilh introduce 
his candidate. Bach caiididate ViU 
he limited to five miitfites itt his cam
paign niessage. 
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• uf *̂ "*'?1?-''̂ 'Vl̂ ^ are the seven girls chosen this week to Cardinal Key membership. They are; left to 
PatBabe? *̂  ^^^ '̂'̂  Featherstone, Gloria Miller, Peggy Murray, Dot SHaw, Mildred Shields, and 

s Seven New Memiers 
Seven Hendrix women students have 

been notified that they have been 
accepted for membership in the col
lege chapter of - Cardinal Key, womeri's 
honorary leadership society, Charlotte 
Smith, president of the local group, 
has announced. 

The-seven selected are Cynthia 
Brown, Dorothy ShaWj, Peggy Mur-

MawngtheJlaUyonllojidayeyeJ!^^^^ K. Shields, Pat Baber, 
ning, the electiott will be held on Tues
day, September 27. The ballot box 
will h i located in front of the. Stu
dent Union and will he opett: from 
8:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. In case of 
rain, the baUot box wUl be inside the 
union. 

Those who are ittterested itttuuning 
in this eleetion, do not forget the dead 
line FOE OANDIBf TE PILING, 
Septemlier ^0, one "weelc hefore the 
election. You wlU certaittly wattt to 
put up posters design'atlflg your de
sire to be elected, so come on—let's 
get this thing started. 

Campus 
hit-Bits 

The Headrix Battd wUl give its fh'st 
concert Octftherji In chapel. 

The First Methodist Church of Con
way vfWi be host a t a receptidn Suu-
m evening, Septemher 18, a t 6J00 

J*' M. All teachers and students of 
Hendrix CoUege and State Teachers 
Collegeare Invited to.attettd. 

. Wayne Tate, a memher of the class 
M 1950 WiU he an assistattt in the 
Speech,, departmettt this, yeat. 

Jenkins, who is a major and 
J ftiemher of the elass of 1950, has 
mn appointed as assiatfittt in the"" Art 
««pai:tmentthisyeari ^ 

Gloria Miller and loTa Peathefsto'ne. 
•Jhey were officially notified Thurs
day night at dinner In Tabor HaU. 
The other members of the chapter sat 
together at a table near the supper 
Une^attd as each of the newly members 
entered they were "tapped" and invit
ed to join the othefg at the table for 
the meal. -

The officlhlnnductlon ceremony wUl 
be held Monday night at 8:00 at the 
Bachelor Hotel. Guests will be Dr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Buthman aud the 
speaker for the occasion wUl be Miss 
Myrtle E, Charles, faeulty member of 
the sorority. Elizabeth Workman^attd 
PhyUis Horn have charge of arrange
ments and music wlU he furnished by 
liOulse Martel and Eloise Arnold. 
Center pieces for the tables will be 
red roses and.white eandles with 
greenery in the hackground. 

Cardinal Key, slater group to the 
Blue Key group for men, was installed 
on the Hendrix eampus last year. It 
was secured on the Hendrix campus 
by the efforts of Miss Marie WiUlams, 
v;ho was elected its sponsor. Mem 

t 

0 

shall be above that of the average for 
all Hendrix, women for the semester 
preceding ittltiatiott. A proposed mem
ber* must be eudorsed by the facult;|^ 
advisor,' the registrar, aud otte other 
faculty member as haviug fuKllled re
quirements for membership. 

pardinal Key was fouuded itt 1^32 
by B. C. Riley, national advisor fof 
Blue Key. His wife, Mrs. Ruth L.-
Riley, aSiumed duties as natiottal 

. Martha Meyer, former drum major 
with the Cottway High School Battd,̂  
will make here first appearance with 

sponsor when she was ttamed Nation-] the Hendrix band at the Faulkner 
al Procurator of Cardinal Key in 1939. 

Moore,Nuiinettes Get 
Stunt Night Honors 

Plrs't prize itt the hoys divlsiott at 
the annual Booster Club stunt night 
held Tuesday in Axley gym went to 
Neal Moore of Robbin's Nest for his 
inipersonatiott of att entire baseball 
team. Moore won for Bobbins* Nest 
aijsubscriptlon to Esquire Magazine, 
Second prize, a box-of eandy, went 
to the Wigwam and their parody on 
ear trouble. . <, .. 

Kunnettes corridor in MIUar'HaU, 
won the first prize offered to the 
girls, an album of records. •Hunettes 
demonstrated the hefore attd after ef
fects of various commodities, such a^ 
beauty aids and^ a coUege education. 
Second, prize for the girls, afeo a box 
of eandy, went to Bed Flannels cor
ridor in GaUoway Hall 

Heqdrix Warrior 

Majorette Are Chosen̂  

county parade, September 28. She 
has heen appoittted head drum major 
to succeed Brad Govau, who graduat
ed after two years iu that positiott. 

The Hendrix Chief taitt for the com
ing year wlH be Ed Hollenbeck, In this 
capacity he wUl wear the traditional 
Indian costume and perform the fa-
inUiar rites a t the halves of football 
games. He sei^y^d as apprentice under 
Charles Stuclc who was the Hendrix 
Chief tain for two years. He wlU ap
pear with the hand a t the first home 
football game, October J, with Mag
noUa, ' 

Dr. Ellis UphoMs 
Liberal Arts Schools 
AtF irst Conitocation 

.First chapel program of the year 
yyas^held Tuesday in, Axley gymna
sium with Dr. Matt^ ib. Ellis,-, presi-
dent, making the address and with 
mittisters l^f„ .Conway's churches as 
honor guests, ^ ':• '--:{••• / 

.Dr. «EHis made a strong plea for 
general liberal'liiHs^educatlonTTra^^ 
ittg out that itt an increasihgly com-

.plex world p^eople naust kuow more 
thatt their vocational specialty if they 
are to functiott as wise citizens. 
. More people fail itt their vocatiotts 
because they are-uot well-routtded in
dividuals than because they lack 
kttowledge,. Presid,ettt Ellis declared. 
A recettt survey of 40,000 people who 
had lost their'jobs showed, he said, 
that only about a fifth of them lost 
their jobs .because they didn't know 
enough and four-fifths lost their jobs 
because they were the Vwroug kittd 
of people," rattging all the way from 
criminals * to ones who couldtt't get 

"a l^g With their fellow workers. 

Ministers of the Conway churches 
were itttroduced to the audiettce attd 
described tHelr church progfams. 
Present were Rev. Othar Smith of the 
First Baptist thureh. Rev. Anthotty 
Lachowsky of St. . Joseph Catholic 
church, Rev. Jack Ailiu of St. Peter's 
Episcopal church, Rev...AUett D, Stew
ar t of the First Methodist church. 
Rev, RusseU Gross of the First Pres
byteriatt chnreh, attd Rcv.'A* S . Du-
Laney of Wesley .Memorial Methodist 
church. 

First Pe| 
Will Boost Warriors 

bership is limited to not uiore thatt iTOfeg^ris Presented a MtlK TO a style 
25 women who are in their junior or 
settlor year ol college work, attd who 
have met the requirements for ac
ceptance into the sorority. Proposed 
memhers of Cardinal Key shall he a 
student leader of good, personality, 
character and promittettce in extra-

A bonfire and pep rally will he 
held for the Hendrix-College of the 
Ozarhs football game September 22, 

Bed Flan-1 at 6;1S itt the area east of the sta
dium, 

show. I The band, the ttew cheerleaders, 
Judges for the program were Mlssj aĵ d impromptu pep speeches wlU he 

Sarah Moore Bobinson, assistant pro^ | Important features of this first War-
fessor of ttiusle, Miss Getteva Eppes, I tmr pep srally of the season. 
assistattt professor of speech, John All atudents and faculty memhers 
E. Lyons, instructor in physics, Paul are urged to attend the rally to give 
Faris, associate professor of English, I the Warriors a boost'for the first 

curricular activities. Her scholarship and Mrs. Faris. 

By\ Cynthia Bjrovm 
•^-Hendrix freshmen wiU be hottor
ed tottight a t the year's^first formal 
dattce. The dattce is spottsored by the 
Spcial Committee headed by" Jo WUl
iams, Glen Williams, and Bob New-." 
tott, settate representative. The tradi* 
.tional prom will begin at 5!:00 itt 
Axely- Gymttasium. Plans weye made 
during the week; hir th^-^Social Com- • 

Litteer'attd'°*thir''gymrTVa^^ 
yesterday attd today by memhers attd 
other interested :studettts. Freshmen 
are asked to help with the decor
ations, attd the last mittute prepara
tiott this afternoott. • / ' 

Tonight at the dance, studentis 
wiU find letters o t t t he alphabet, 
placed around the dance floor. Thi$ 
is being done in order that the men 
will be able to find their young 
ladies for each dance of the pfO-
grapi. At the completion of each, 
program numher, the men shoiild 
escort their young ladies to the 
location where the letter of her 
last name has beeu placed. The 
>m©n shonld then go to these let* 
ters in order to find his partner fpr 
the next dance. " 

This system should simplify the 
problem of finding partners for 
each program dance. The social 
coinmittee asks that everyone oper
ate in carrying out this plan. 

; grid game of the season. 

Blue Key Elects. 
Dr. lane Sponsor 

* i i niriiliili..rlir,iiriri,.i 

Dr. H. I. Lane, professor of mathe
matics, was elected faculty sponsor of 
the Hendrix chapter of Blue Key 
national honor fraternity at a meet
ing of the chapter Thursday. * 

Dr. Lane succeeds Dr. W. C, Buth« 
matt as spottsor. Dr. Buthmatt haa 
asked to he relieved of the duties be
cause of his added duties as new.] 
dean of the coHege. 

The new sponsor is one of seveial 
faculty members of the Hendrix chap
ter. 

Dr. Matt L. EUis, president of the 
college, was speaker for the fratern
ity's regular meeting Tuesday .night. 
Ken Parker,- pregldenfc of the chapter, 
presided. 

Dr, Ellis urged the member to he 
"victors rather than victims" In dally 
life. 

This year; an almost completely 
new group of Troubadours, under the 
directiott of Johtt Cooper, will play for 
the program dance, Memhers of the 
Hendrix orchestra iselnde Tom&ry 
Murry, Grady Greette, Gharles Bald-
ettwech, Wendell Btan^ott, Boh Jor
datt, Henry Wood, and EOach Brown
lttg of Hendrix; H. L. Minton and 
John Ward of A. S. T, C, attd diar
ies Stuck of Little Rock. . 

The gymttasiuni will he deeorat^ 
ed in the "traditional green and whitcj 
freshman colors.. lettered placards 
placed around the wall wUl-caahle the 
men to fittd their youttg ladles who 
at the ettd of each dattce should stattd 
under the letter of her last name. 
This system and hefore at Hendrix 
dattces has grdatly fecUltated Hie 
finding of partners. 
' îDean -afid Mrs. W. G. Buthman and 

Mr,'attd Mrs, Paul Faris will serve 
as chaperottes attd all faculty mem
bers are invited to attend. Students 
who wish to invite off-campus dates 
to the dance should secure gu&st 
cards from the Dean of Women's •of
fice. Exceptions to ihis are aluiiittl 
and former studettts. 

At the end of Ihe first half - ^ 
the„.i!attee, an intermlgslon party wlll 

-'ssr 

As Hendrfoc 
The fieiidrix Bames wiU meet Wed

nesday, September 21 a t the home of 
j ats. Bichard Steele, new presiderit. 

f̂le Dames are made up* of women 
wemhers of the .faculty, and the wives-
î the men ttiemhers. * 

I Dr. John p , Anderson^tur t ted to 
tiie campus this week a f t i ^ t t e n d i n g 
J convention of the American Psychi-
atttc Association in Denver,-Colorado. 

John Worhtnan, presidettt of the 
J gtudent Senate, WiU preside ovef 
[Tuesday's chapel program to itttro-
S *̂̂ "̂ *̂̂ * *^fleer.s, committe attd 
Pttbiicatlons heads to the sttidetit 

.- ĵ̂ ^s ^̂ *̂  ̂ ^ ^ ^ way to take aU 
f^«€at-huB5r"to-|he-«endfl^C©t 
|ge Of the O^afhB football gamo 
«^pejnkr SS, tiadcr the aponsof« 
T f ^ the Booster Cluh, president 

4 1"^^ announced today. . 
f ^ l t "^^^s WlU leave the camptts 
to I ^^^^ o'eloek B o u n d ' t r i p 
II ; f ^W he approximately |g.BO 
mt Student. 

Marie Frances f m of Soochow, 
China, arrived in Gonway this month 
to enter Hendrix College. For the 
Mason E. Mitohelfe of Conway the ar-
rivafof Marie frantes 'was only the 
last in a long series of intimate rela
tionships with China in general and 
Soochow in partlq^ular. 

The story began more than a third 
of a century ago when Mrs. MitchelJ, 
thett Miss Dora Otis of Hopkins, Mo., 
graduated from Scarritt CoUege for 
Ghristlatt Workers, a Methodist In
stitution, and went to Soochow as a l 
missionary teacher in the church«f 
Davidson Girls School Amonglier 
students was Miss Lucy Slang Yum 
Au, who latei' married and became the 

"mother of Marie Frances.^ 
Attiong other new friettds which 

Miss Otis, 'the .young missionary 
teaeher, acquired during^ a fiw-year 
stay Itt Soochow was Lt:\ Mason E. 
MitcheU of Conway, on duty with the 
Havy ftt those waters because of the 
QJi lesSTevol t t t io t tSr^ie^^seJnaE^ 

j-lGd mon after her retut-ti to Ammm-. 
in 1918 hut hoth havo fctalflfid their ^ 
intense interest in China. When they 
learned that Marie Frances wanted 
to study in an Amerlean college, they 
at once began plans to haw her come 
.live wltli them -and enter K^™"^-- .̂  

Both the MiteheUs have attended 
Heridrix. Mr. MifceheU proudly states 

friends with Miss Mitehell last fall 
whUe attending another Methodist 
ttiisslon sehool itt Soochow* 

Marie says jilie»4s glad to he 'la a 
country that Is at peace. She and her 
ttiotht'S? wfci-e amoug tlic thousattds 
who suffered hunger and other pri
vations on the long trek from, Soo
chow to Chungking during the Japa
nese invasion of China about 10 years 
ago. She was born in New Ifork City, 
xvhere both her mother and father oh-̂  
tained graduate degrees, but the fam
ily returned to China when Marie was 
three years old. A fourth generatlott 
Ghristlatt, she speaks excellettt Ettg
Ush, having studied it as a forelgtt 
language iu China. "̂  

Marie plans to do her major work 
under Dr. M. J. McHenry of thfe 
Hendrix chemistry departttient and 
then return to China to do pharmacy 
and research work. ; 

Mrs. Mitelipll is head of the depal't-1 
mcttt of research attd statistics itt the! 
^.tate welfare department. Mr, Mlt^h-

oses 
Wari-ior Yell Leaders 

Lloyd Sims, Trea%vay, Joe 
Hohhgj!_ Dlhba Bowers^ Dorlnda Ham
per and Suella Anderson wiU lead 
Warrior ^eUs during thO; 1950-'SO 
sports season, the xe'sults of the stu
dent body electioii ret§alid Thuf§daf. • 
. Following preliminary try-outs held 
hefore the Booster Gluh Wednesdai', 
the .group lead yells hefore the stu-
^€nt hody TJitirsdaf aft€oic*fi. « "_.. 

_ Lloyd, Dibha and. Dorlada wefe \ 
cheerleaders last i^ear. Joe Hohhs; * 
sophoinore, Don Treadway, freshttian,, ,̂. 
and StteUa, |uttior» are-'leadlng Hen- ," 
drix yells for the first time this year. 

The seWly-ehos^tt cheerleaders wlll 
make their first offidal. -appeatattce 
hefo-re the student body when they 
lead yells a t the pre-ganie raUy he-
lore the Warriors play their .first 
foothall game against College of the 
Ozarks. ' -
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that he was the secoad person to 
register at the coUege when i t opened; 
in Conway in 1890» 

Another chapter in the story of 
Soochow and the MiteheUa is heing 
written hy their daughter, Mary 

MUster Mitehell, who is now •complet
ing h^t first year in Soochow,. also as 
a missionary teacher of the Methodist • 
Church and Itt the same Davidson 
school a t which 'her 'mother' taught 
from 1910 to" 1910.- Marie heeaiiie 

Amei-lcaa Bevolutlo-n,' thiŝ  sons «f 
tiOttfedemto voterana, the 'Spanish-
Americatt War Yeterans,, the. Meth
odist Church, and the Masons. He 
was fouttder. and 'first master of the 
second' Masonic lodge in the PhUlp-
pines, orgattlzed hy him a t Cavite in 
190S. • 
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WUIIatti 'Sybert was elected' hy ae-
elaimatiott to'-serve as presideat of 
the Hendfix College Choristers, 60* 

I . * 

voice eampus choral organisatioii, a,*̂  
l"is^"promltteal--4ii-^he~SottSH(>f-thi&4^he-4lsat-^ 

Vim fresMeat; Is Ami fdaap's§j% m d 
Ifeltia 'hmt Wilson Is gceretaty. 

The major fall produetion for this 
Choristers will he a presentatiott • of 
Mgttdelssohtt^s "Ellah,'* V. ' E a t k 
Copes, assistattt professor of music 
and^ireetor of the Ilendrix Chotis* 
ters, has aattounefed. * ' . 
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By^G>;rnthia Browa 
• 'Deal Fos te r Pa r en t s^ .-

'•% a m eleven years , o p . and a m ^ n 
the f i f th forin. a t schotol. I .am. a 
hoyscout attd "very f o h d . of playittg 

' foothall, I should l ike i t ve ry much 
if you would w r i t e me a le t te r t o o . . . 

"" I itttettd to leartt svvimmittg, bu t i t 
J i s hwe^^so^W^ cold^. l i W i ^ ^ 
.day I go wi th m y mother to.,ttiy uttOle. 

, . H e h a s a •motor-car a t td^theh *I go 
With hipi. This afterttOOtt T h a y e beea 
sailittg wi th hiy f r i e n d , . , , 

ave-beett-mafcittg-a-xamp-w-ith 
the scouts. There, w a s piatty barbed-
wire. T h i s week we .saw huttdreda-

, of. i M n g m f o r - t h e r e ^ e t e 
g r e a t matteuvers iu Ettglattd. My 
mother Was a . l i t t le afraid of it.Vl;; 

1 have J rece lve i your -pos ta l order,; 
fbr which I t hauk you hear t i ly a s vrejl^ 
las m,y mother , . . . Wi th rmany gfeet-
ittgs froitt your fogter-sott, 

' • . • • ' • ' JoOp-T; 
So r e a d portiotts of. le t ters received 

dur ing the summer from JoOp, For 
thoe new students who have u o t met 
JOQP, here i s his s tory . A t t h e be-

"gittttittg oiTthe, vvat, J61iahttes'"Willfm 
^^plchardt, the Dutch boy whh Is 
kttovvtt. -as "Joop" , lived wi th his 
mother attd fa ther , who rai^ ^. smaU 
greett grocery shop. Durittg iatt ail; 
a t t ack in^ 1942, the i r home ^ attd Ishop 
were completely destroyed, Jpop's 
fathei: kUled, and" his mother badly 
wounded. Joop vi^s among the -more 
fo r tuna te chUdren "W-' Europe Who 
received n o ' disahlittg itt jur ies , . 

Today Joop and his mother, live itt, 
two smaU rooms itt att emergency 
building. Mrs. Eckha rd t is now ahl^ 
to keep Joop wi th h e r hecause of help 
f rom the Pos t e r Paret t ts Plat t , This 
orgattizatlott vdth headquar te rs iu 
New York attd dottors from schools 
attd colleges throughout t he Uuited 
Sta tes , is the means through, which 
Hendr ix helps i t s adopted son . 'Each 
mottth-a gif t of fif teen. doUars^^is^^^settt 
t h rough t h e agettcy t o provideTfobd, 
clothittg, medical care, .attd school 
mater ia ls for Joop. . 

p u r fifteett dollars i s . m o r e thatt 
j u s t fittattcial a id f o r Joop. I t show^ 
o u r i t t terest itt ' a w a r chUd t h a t he 
may; live attd be happy attd no t^ imp ly 
survive. Mauy thousattds of childrett 
a r e receivittg similar encouragement 
f rom P lan cotttrlbutiotts. . ',/„..,.,• .- , . / 

' This year . t h e Hettdrix studettts 
havc^ a greajL responsibility^ 
l ions of any "size will he accepted in 
t h e " J o o p " j a r s which will be placed 
about the eamptts. We'l l be he'arittg 
from Joop again aoOtt. " ' 

N e w Sta f f M e m b e r s 
(Continued from naso l l 

attd physical education. H e was 
gradua ted f tpm Heudrix las t May 
attd did gradua te work a t t he Utti
vers i ty of Tettttessee this summer. 
He wUl help itt football coachittg-attd 
will teach mett's classes Itt hea l th attd 
physical educatiou. WhUe a t Hendrix, 
Mr. Motttgomery dlstittguished him
self on the gridirott by hig place in 
the bacldleld. . » 

Mrs . P a t Donahoo has been ap
poittted assistatt t to Miss Mar ie Wil
l i ams , deatt o f womett. Mrs . Dottahoo 
is the former Vada Hadfield who 
graduated from Hettdrix l a s t spr ing. 

. J a c k Smith, also a '49 graduate , 
has accepted the position as mattager 
a t t h e Wigwam. 

Mrs . Derwitt Ball wUl serve as as 
s i s tan t to Victor D. HiU|> reg is t ra r . 
Mrs. BaU is the fof mer Blanche Fore
matt. 

Waytte T a t e will he ass i s tan t to 
Miss Geaeva Eppes l a the speech de-
partmett t* ^ '__ 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

September 9 and 10 

THE GRE^PROSIBE 
MniHiite I W i H N • WillaBREIIIU)! 

SUHDAY - MOH. - TUESDAY 
Septemher l l ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ l S 

- In Any .Munriliec Ccui-Mliy 
^ f h ALEXIS SMITH • AUDREY TOTTBR 

W E D N E S D A Y - THURSDAY 
: • ,.' September 14 attd 15 

•mmm. iis\VAfes 

"ATl^XTPrediffionr^ 
- (Con't from p a g e 8) 

Star t ing this season with a- ttew cott
crete stadium, the Muleriders will be 
Sparked iu the back field by high 

^steppipg Ghar les iLat tphei re , vvho 
s tarred in t h e Heridrix game- las t 
year , .Tall Mike' McLeatt will be out. 
foi-.All-State hottors from Tils left ettd 
.pOSitjOtt., ; 'i:-. .•:.'.' .. • - ;̂ • 

Arkansas Sta te Teachers loses only 
six men by gradhatiott , however five 

W-^hiw^^w^TO^f i s^ t ' -^ i l . i t tp i^ r^^ 
Wee Montgomery stakes his h'opes for-
a good season on a crop of promising 
sophs and d n the prodigeous doings of, 
6tte Johtt Korttegay. This kid catt 
th read a tteedle a t forty yards With 
the pigskitti State . Teachers uses a 
Utti4ue" form'atiott t h a t pu t s so many 
receivers dowtt the field, you'd thittk 
they were holdihg bankruptcy pro
ceedings Undei? the oppouettt^s goal 
posts . He_catt i*utt too . (u t tders ta te -
niett t) . i f i t raittS a t the r igh t tim^s 
too aiid Gok i ' ( the god of key in
juries) leaves the Bears alone, they 
could roll . .1 

J immy K a r a m uses a big bauk ac
count attd lots of football s a w y down 
a t Litt le Rock Juuior College to p u t 
together, a good, if ttOt spectacular, 
t eam. The rowdy Trojaus wiU be itt 
t h e r e swinging thjcoi^^out • a long 
twelve-game schedule^) , 

The Hendersott Reddies, bolstered 
by their Al l -Sta te haWback Billy 
Motttgomery a r e headed toward 
g r e e n e r i m s t u r e r t h a t t ' l a s t y e a r . The 
Reddies, weak a t fuUback "-last sea
son, a re in g rea t shape wi th the •^ett
rollmettt of lamhattglttg James,, E t h 
r idge of Magttolia, I t t t h e lme, Cap
taitt Dick Hays wiU he a staiidout. 

Thett for the Hettdrix Warr iors , 
t he Ottly uttsubsidized t e a m itt t h e 
(yjttferettce. A dubious houor to h e . 
su re but att hottor attyway. The W a r 
r iors a r e out to improve thei i ; wott-
lost columu with a bigger Hue and a 
'wild spread formation t h a t ea t s up 
yardage . 

The College of the Ozarks and Ar 
kansas College h r ing up the rear . 
However i t could well be noted here 
t h a t Ark.-CoUege did lose iiot a man ' 
from graduation. 

So the re i t i s , all dowu" itt' fitte 
black prittt. W e could he wroug ott 
matty counts; we prohahly a re , h u t 
here a r e m y 1949 predictions i^or the 
AIG stanaittgsl 

1. Ouachita or Tech 
3. MottticeUo A&M.. 
4. Magnolia A&M 
5. State Teachers 
6. Hendersott 
7. Little Rock Junior Ckfllege 
8. Hendr ix 
9.. College of t h e Ozarks 

10, Arkansas College. 
*Report Ott fo.ojthall '^y a t rave le r 

from Frat tce, 1S95. • 
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Sa turday , September 1 0 ' - « 
Freshman Ittductiott, Little Theater —^^>^^^^; .»„„- - 7:30 
Presidettt 's Receptiott , .President 's ¥ o m e - - - ^ - ^ - ^ - - - . - - - 8 : ^ 

Sunday, September 11 . ' \ . . 

Suuday Afternoott, Bepteriiber 11. 
Advisor's Teas , , ' : 

Mottday, Septeinber 12 
' -5 ProfUe Staff Meetittg 

, Cardinal Key w;..—_'„„ 
r , •• . . ' Se t t a t e ' '1.^^..-^.^^-,^^...-... .;. . .^=^^ 

; j : : : J ;_^ . . . ^ -*Frosh ' MeeMng-ii^;?i:—l,;.fi~^ 
P T ' . - ' A ' ' • I - . ' - . . ' • 

Alpha P h i Omega-w_^--» .™-
Tiiesday, September 13 ' 

ChapelT-Dr. Ellis, Speaker r -
Rpnifll Cdriimittee J.:-.-:-,-;,^-. 

.',;,-/ •---w. A, A v ; * - - . - - : — . - - - : . - . ^ -
; : B l u e K e y , i - — - — ^ ^ — — . 

'" -// Mu Phi Epsilon _-_-„ . -«I i .— 
. . P r e - T h e l o g s ' - . - . — — — - , - — -

, -.'••;.. ;-Stuttt Nigh t -.v.---'—^..•,.'*—^ 
Wednesday, September 14 • 

• - , H-Club __-^..._-.!.„—_;,.^.,-„_^-.—,-.--.-—-.r— 
~̂ , ,:, '•'• .Spat t ish 'Club '_ . - i ->_- . , .—i—•—*-—_,AV-—^ 

: • . , - . : : , .::;H.-C. A . , — ^ ^ ^ - - . - : - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ - . - - — - - - i - - -
Thursday, September 15 i, . 

' : • • • w . A. -A, - * . - r ! L - . . . : — i : - ^ : - ^ : : . , : — „ - _ . . . , 4 - , 
••'• ^ '•" • ,;.Art Club, f.-,,-^—-,^_...—'--—„,„„•_i,*.».„*,-».-->-
Fr iday, September l 6 ^ 

• • •. • Ph i Mu Phi-^picnic-,-,.rf::.'------w_^:.«',:-,;;':i.r.^^ 
" ' " ' ^ " " - ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ S p p h t m p ^ ^ . . . . . 
Saturday, September 17 J ^ ^ 

Freshmat t ProUc—-Axley. G y m " * - - - — . - — — ^ — - — r - — 8:15 

Sittce the f i rs t .week of s c h o o l wiU be uttusuaUy busy, some of the 
above listed actiyit ies wiU no t mee t ttOxt week. This is the regula r 
schedule for meetittgs. „ ' . . ' ' 

_ „ . . _ _ - _ ^ ; - - - 7:00 
,;,^^^__ :..1,^...„^„^'7;00 
^ _ - Z . , , ^ ' - , J - ^ . U 4 - 7 : 0 0 ' 

I - - ' • • ' • ' ' . " » • - • • • 

*" ' * ' r ~ 1A«00 

, , - , W pt ̂  ^ ' W '•- -••-• ̂ y * • ; - - • - •^. i - J o U 

_ _ . „ : ^ — „ - . - . , . . 6i00 
_ _ _ : . - „ ^ . _ . 6:45 

_ „ _ _ . - ^ - ^ - . - - 7:15. 
:. i-so 

-10^:00 
.- 4:00 
. - 6 : 4 5 

._ 4:00 

. ^ 7 : 0 0 

._ 6:00 

Buthman Announces 
Latgst Pean^s l i s t s 

Forty-five Hettdrix CoHege students 
v\Fete" ij^med to the dean 's Ust^for 
scholarship excelleuce duriug the 
sprittg' semester 1949 attd fourteett 
s tudents w e r e placed ott t h e Sumnier 
School dean's Ust, Dr . W. G. Buth
man, dean, has, annouuced. The dean's 
l is t gives recognitiott to-those-^^tu*-
dettts whose grade point average for 
t h e semester is a t least "B-plus ." 

•The l is t for the spr ing semester is. 
a s foHovte; • Burvin Airead, Cyttthia 
Browtt, R a y Bruce, Meme Cazort, 
Doris Nell Darby, Charles Day, Jattia 
Pi l laha, Dick Farr,jChfirles Fergusou, 
P a t Plattttigatt, Blattche Fc^emah, Al 
GaJ-rett, Jamos R. " Grant , Clem' 
G(^ode,- Charles Hamilton, Ben Hardy , 
Bet ty Har ton , Joe Hobbs, M a r g a r e t 
Jfi^es, Rohert L^ Jones , J u a n i t a Lane^ 
WiUlam Larseu, Milton Littzel, Anna 
Bess McCleUatt, Louise Martel , F r a u 
ces Martitt, Ba rha ra .Nohle; MUdred 
Palmer, Oliver Powell, Wilbur Bed-
witte, Mar tha RiUey, Charles Roscopf, 
Be t ty She%vmake, Mildred K, Shields, 
J ames Smar t , Littda Smith, Purcell 
Spilth," Fra t tk Stroope, Charles Stuck, 
'johtt E . Stuckey, Marion Wa^e, Heleu 
Marie War ren , Charles Wllhite, Su
zantte WiHiams, and P a t Wood. 

The l is t for the summer school is 
a s follows: Rober t C. Compton, WU-
Uani Plattttigatt, Gharles Hamiltott, 
BOtt A. Ha rdy , Alber t Jordatt, Miltott 
Linzel, George MitcheU, James Smar t , 
Purcell Smith, Joatttt Statter, Fra t tk 
Stroope, Barney Mae Wisinger, P a t 
Wood, Lee H. Yarbrough. 

All s tudents who wish t o hecome 
'memhers of t h e Profi le staff, please 
meet Monday afternoon a t ItSO In 
room 110, Ad huiMlng. 

FRANK BRANNON'S 

DRIYE-IM 
Can Supply Ybu ^ . , 

Foot-long hot do,gs, Bar*b-qtiej Shrimp4h« 
s. 
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H. C. A. Council Makes^lans 
A* Kdmp Kiwanis Retreat 

The-ihembers of t h e H. C, A; Coutt

cU attettded a r e t r ea t a t K a m p Ki-

wattis Tuesday afterttoott. The group, 

cottsistittg of all t h e elected off leers 

attd heads of comniittees made their 
platts for the year.-iSue Osmettt, p res 
idettt of H , 0 . A., l^d the discussiott. 
Following a pienie siippSr^ an evett
ing vesper service * overlooking the 
creek was givett by jSettie Lou. Wilsou. 

L i t t l e Rock Civic Opera 
Feature Hendr i x Col lege M u s i c a l Talent 

Audlettces of Litt le 'Bock's secottd 
.Season of StarUght Showtime this 
summer saw niuch Ilettdrix (Jollege 
m n p m l taleut , hoth Mbind^the foot-
Ugnts and itt the orchestjra p i t . Nitte 
studerits attd alumtti took par t ' i t t t h e 
productiottS. . 

Thomas •' J^Uls,.. of Cottway, who 
" g f a d u a t g d n n 7 ^ t r : i e d Hhe-rHettdr ix 
p a r a d e by por t ray ing the p a r t of DOn 
Jose,' 'tettor lead- in Bizet 's "Carmen" 
which was presented itt English, ' Toni 
pot only eaptured t h e ' h e a r t s oi, the 
audfettces and his fel iow'troupers. , 
but also received raviug press, not ices 

aBoW"hir 5riclrteHor volee; • Herholds" Teair^to~cotttitttteHbei^arggi\*"^ganJ 
a ivioefoi-'a Aatrvaa fvfim f.TiA TTnivftrfsi- sonfftnni nf.t.rnfifiail fliQ «*4.i._i.> • ^ mastei-'s degree from the Uttiversi 
ty of Illittois, attd this year he is 
teachlttg a t Louisiana Tech in Bus-, 

;ton,.. L a : •-,,,,-, ,..-_.̂  _.. ^ '.• ..:....,:..'-,.,.'•: • 
Charles Miller^'' and B i l l " gybert j 

mairistay r i fn 'TKe" c I ^ r l s n E ^ ^ 

Facul ty M a k e s Plans 
A t P e t i t Jean Ret rea t 

• • ! ' • - • , : • / ' -

idrix^Gotlege^^iaeulty^memhers 
began the faU te rm activities with, a 
two-day re t r ea t on I 'et i t J ean moun-. 
tain las t week-ettd. 
' Approxiipately forty- staff members 

attettded the re t rea t . "Men facul ty 
members spent the ttight a t Hardisott 
Hall, the new dinittg attd lodge build
ittg recetttly buUt on the shores of 
Lake ' Bailey» Facul ty Women s tayed 
a t the s ta te park lodge,' " 

Various phases of t h e colle&e^-pror 
g ram were discussed at^ t h e r e t r ea t . 
The topics iricluded the general edu
catiott p rogram, dlscussiou of which 
Was led by beat t W« C. Bu thmah ; 
probleni&, of teacher education iattd 
certificatiott itt a discussionr led by 
Dr. Johtt S. Warrett , professor of 
educatiott, attd Oliflord S. Blackburn, 
director of certification, in the s t a t e 
education departmettt ^ ;attd. t h e Witt-

shows, which ittcluded ''The tii. . 

Sottg^^ ' 'The Vagabottd-King'^ ? T ? 
Firefly^', attd "Carmen", took ^ e v S 
small p a r t s in the,.productions Th? 
had their best roles in "Carmen" • 
Which they played El Bemendado '2 
m Pattcairo, leadeirs of Ca?riiS 
swiuggler baud. Sybert had a bar! 

Jone^solo• i n "Vagabottd King". sM 
MiUer had tenor solosTiTthe sam 
,show.,.' '. _ '• • • . . " ' 

, Jean 'I^cAriaUy got h e r prof eg.sional 
s t a r t itt. the shows/after graduating' 
f rom He1^rix last year . ' me"i^v„«! year. Bhe"plans 
to go ^to Nev^ York a t the :end' pf the 

soprattd a t t rac ted the attention of 
matty of the out-of-st^te people, in. 
cludlttg ' t t iusic Jiirector Jameg' K-
-Guthrie of New York arid Hollywo6d" 
wh6 suggested t h a t s h e go- to- H'ew 

"^!63r3c^«r~cotttinuerstudy^nd^^^ 
Three Hendrix people Were in the 

shoWtiriie orchestra. T h e y v^ere' 
Frances Douglas, cornet, Bob grafn 
t rumpe t , and Lloyd Derden, a former 
Hettdrix ittusle major, osri/'ioliri;^ 
gUerite Burke ^onner and Marion 
Har r i s MicheUe of Lit t le Rock, Hen. 
drix_aluttin^i,.JV6ffl_membersL^oi:ffl^^ 
chorus. 

J ames ' S.^ Upton, professor of re. 
ligion, , 

Special guests of the Hendrix-
faculty included Dr. J . H. Beynolds, 
former Hendrix president, Mr. and 
Mrs . Blackburn, and Dr. T, H, Hardi. 
son, well-knovvtt pioneer doctor of 
^he mountaitt. "° 

Date For Freshman ElecftioiH 
Of-New Officers Announced . 

The freshmatt class wiU elect of
ficers fo r the 1949-50 school year on 
Tuesday, September 27th. ^_^^_ 

The deadliiie for ttominatjon of the 
two officers, president and senator, 
will be announced later . A political 
r'ally will he held before the election 
to give^all the candidates J i chance to 

isterial trairiing p rogram led by. ReV. express tTieir ideas. 
*.̂ .' 
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By Cannoh Kinnayd 
In just a If ew days now those" who 

I: 'have been a; Uttle timid itt. reveallttg 
I'tlieir talent abilities ,to the i r fellow 

classmates will have a c h a t t o e to ex-
sa-thoj^^ JqwardT des i regT 'YeCl t td 
36 Wh6,_:Jlave already begun to 

boast of their wonderful high school 
career with aU of i t s importances ^ t t d 
cliaracteristics will have att opportutti-

-ty to .express, itt actiott , the i r "leader^ 
sWf qualities and,possibUities. 

Give 'em room, aU you upper classi 
men, for the F r e s h m ^ E l e c t i O t t Carii-

^apWapai'W^ljwaeiwifrg?Ehr 
. to all of you Freshman men attd wom-' 
' en, hero are the detaUs of the elec-

tion;- .. ".. ' '• , - . •- , . ' ._ , _ 
• Every member of the freshman 
class is eligible-for the two offices 
that are open-—president and settate 
representative. The f irst date to re -
membor is September 2p- -wha t hap
pens that day? If yb'u iiitettd to run 
as a candidate for freshman class of
fice, your name mus t be registered on 
or before tha t date . The candidate 
file way be turtted itt to, atty Student 
Senate niember. 

On Monday, September 26, a t 7:00 
p. m." there will he a ral ly for the 
•freshman election held in the gym
nasiuni. At t h a t t ime each candidate 
will have an opportunity to make "any 
political speech t h a t he wishes. The 

%aster of Ceremonies for the evening 
will introduce the manager of each 
candidate who, in turn , will itttroduce 
his candidate. Each cattdldate will 
1)0 limited to five mittutes itt his cam
paign message. 

Following the RaUy ott Mottday eve
ning, .tbe electfott will he held ott Tues
day, September 27. The hal lot box 
will be located. itt frottt of the Stu
dent Union and will be open from 
8:00 a, m. to 4; 00 p . xn, Itt case ofr 
rain, the baUbt box wlH be inside the 
union. 

Those who are interested in runtting 
in this election, do n o t forget the dead 
line FOR CANDIDATE FILING,. 

• Septembef'^ao, one week before the 
election. You wiU certaittly wan t to 
ptit up posters designating your de
sire to^G eliected, so jcome on—let's 

. get this .thing s tar ted . , ' 
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..; a^^n^"'^*?.^'*o^*' ^'^^r-^^^^Sy®" gills chosen this week to Cardinal Key membership. They are, le f t tou 
p f t Babe? ^*'^^"' ^o^«^ ^«^*herstone, Gjioria Miller, Peggy Muf ray, Dot Shaw, Mildred Shlelds,.ahd 

Cardinal Key Accepb^venJtew Members 

immpus 
hit-Bits ll 

The Bendrix Band will give i t s f i rs t 
tmmtt Oetolher IX in ehapel. ; 

'The First Meth«^ist Church of Con-
tfoy wii; be hos t a t a. reception Sun
day evemng, September IS , a t 6 J 0 0 

P. M. All teachers and s tudents .of 
I UeitjIrlK €oUege a n d S ta te Teachers 

College are Invited to attend.. 

Seven Hendrix women student's have 
heen notified t h a t they have been 
accepted for membership in the col
lege chapter of Cardittal Key, women's 
honorary leadership society, Charlotte 
Smith, president of the local group, 
has announced. 

The "seven selected a re Cynthia. 
Brown, Dorothy Shaw, Peggy Mur« 
a*ay, Mildred *K, Shields, P a t Baber, 
Gloria Miller "and Lola Featherstone. 
They were officially notified Thurs
day night a t dinner In Tabor Hall. 
The other members of the chapter sat 
together a t a table "Hear the supper 
Htte attd as each of the ttewly members 
entered they were "tapped" attd invit
ed to join the others a t the table for 
the meal. 

The official inductlott ceremony wlU 
he held Monday night a t 8:00 a t the
Bachelor Hotel. Guests wUl be Dr. 
and Mrs. W, G. Buthman and the 
speaker for the occasion wiU be Misg. 
Myrtle E. Charles, faculty member of 
the sorority. Elizabeth Worknian and 
PhyUis Horn haY© charge of arfange-
nicttts and music will he furnished by 
Louise M$rtel and Eloise Arnold. 
Center pieces for the tables will he 
red roses and white": cattdles with 
greenery in the background. 

Cardinal Key, sister group to the 
Blue Key group for men, was ittstalled 
Ott the Hendrix eampus las t year. I t 
was secured on the Hendrix campus 
hy the efforts of Miss Marie WiUiams, 
who was elected its^Sponsor^ Meni-
hershlp Is lliMitSd to ttot more than 
25 women who a rc Itt their Junior or 
settlor year of college work, and who 

shaU be above tha t o f the average for 
all Hendi'ix women for the semester 
preceding initiation. A proposed mem
ber must be endorsed by the- faculty 
advisor, the^registrar, and otte other 
faculty meftiber as having fulfUled r e 
quirements for membership. / 

Cardinal Key was "founded in 1932 
by B. 0 . BUeyj,^ national advisor for' 
Blue Key. Hls_ wife, Mrs. Buth L. 
BUey, assumed duties as national 
sponsor when she was named Nation
al Procurator of "Cardinal Key in 1989. 

nnettes G i t 
Stunt N ight Honors 

Firs t prize in the boys division a t 
the annual Booster Club s tunt night 
held Tuesday In Axley gym went t o 
Neal Moore of Bpbbin's Nest for his 
impersonation of an entire basebaU 
team. Moore won for Bobbins' Nes t 
a subscription to EgguiKO Magazine. 
Seeond prize, a' box of candy, went 
to the Wigwam and*, their parody on 
ear trouhlf. 

Nunnettes corridor in MiUar HaH, 
won the first prize offered to the 
girls, an album of records, Nunettes 
demonstrated the before and after ef
fects of various commodities, sueh Ss 
beauty aids and a coUege education. 
Secohd prl2e for the girls, also a box 
of candy, %vent to Bed Flattttels cor
ridor itt Galloway Hall. Bed Flatt
nels girls pre.sentGd a satire on a style 

Hendr ix War r i o r 
Chief t a i n . Band 
Ma jo re t te A re Chosen 

Martha Meyer, former, druni major 

with the Cottway High School Baad, 

will make here first appearattce with 

the Hendrix hand a t t h e Faulkner 

county parade, September 2^, She 

has been appoittted head drum uiaior 

to succeed Brad Govatt, who gradual^-, 

ed after two jrears in tha t position. 

The Hendrix Chieftain for the com
ing year will he Bd HoUenbeek, Itt this 
capacity he will wear the traditiottal 
Indian costume and perform the fa
miliar rlteg a t the halves of football 
games. He served as apprentice under 
Charles Stuck who was the Hendrix 
Cbleftain for two years. H e will ap
pear with the band a t the f irs t home 
football game, October 1, with Mag 
ttolla. 

First Pep Rally 
W i l l Boost War r i o r 

A bonfire a|id pep rally will he 
held for the* MendrLx-dollege of the 
Ozarks footbaH game Septeniber 22, 
a t 6:15 itt the area east of the s ta 
dium. . ' : 

The battd, the ttew cheerleaders. 

Wayne Tate, a memher of the class 
Jt iSsI) WiU be att assistat t t In the 
%eech department this* year . 

.horfit|a Jenkins, who Is a major and 
a ffiember of the class of i960, has 
m n appointed a s ass is tan t in the A r t 

jpartiiient t h i s y e a r , ' 

% e fedrix Dames wUl mee t Wed-
«jsday, Septemher 21 a t t h e home .of 
^ > aichard Steele, new president. ' 
The Bameg a r e made up of women 
mnAim of the faculty, and t h e wives 
•Of the inen memhers* 

Ur.Jofiit P , AttdetBOtt re turued to 
the campus this week af ter attendittg 

I s cdaventlon of the Amet-ieatt Psyehi-
j^tnc Association i n Dettver, Colorado. 

lohti Workman, presidettt of the 
\ m m A Senate, wiU preside over 
! Aiesdays ehapel p rogram t o ia t ro-
jouce atadent officers, committe attd 
Mbhcatlons heads t o t h e studeut 
body. 

show. 
Judges for t h e program were Miss ja^d impromptu pep speeches wiU he 

h a v r n t e r \ h e Te tu l rcmin t s "for ac-1 Sarah Moore BoMnson, assistant pro- important features of this f k s t War-
ceptance Into the sorority. Proposed fessor of music, Miss Geneva Eppes, nov pep ral ly of the season, 
members of Cardinal Key shaU he a assis tant professor of speech, John 
student leader of good personaUty, E. Lyons, instructor in physics, Paul 
character and prominence in extra-1 Faris , associate professor of EngUsh, 
curricular aetivities. Her scholarship and Mrs. Far is . 

AU students and faculty members 
a re urged to a t tend the ra^ly t o give 
the Warr iors a boost for the f i r s t 
grid game of the season. 

in 8:00 In Axley Gymnasiunî  

U b e r a l A r t s S c l i o o l s 
A t First C o n v o c a t i o n -

> , ' ' - • e r ' • . - . , • * " ' . • . • . ' ' ' 

. F i r s t chapel program o f - the yea r 

was held Tuesday in Axley gymtta-

shmTwi thTJ r . " M a t r i D ; EUiS, l)Test^ 
dent!) making the address attd with 
mittisters of Conway's churches as 
honor guests. 

Dr. Ellis made a strong plea for 
general" liberal a r t s education, point
ing out tha t in att increasingly coin-
plex world people must-know, niore 
than their vocational specialty if they 
are to function as wise citizens. 

More peoiplefaUJn t h e i r yoc^^^ 
because they a re not weil-rquttded itt
dividuals than "because they lack 
kttowledge, President Ellis declared. 
A recettt survey of 40,000 people who 
had lost their, jobs* showed, he said, 
t ha t Ottly about a fifth of them lost 
their jobs beOause they didu't Imqw 
ettOugh att4.four-fifths lost their jobs 
because they were the;* "wrong kind 
of people," ranging all the way from 
criminals t o ' ones who couldn't g e t 

.along with thei r fellow workers. 

Mlnistera of the Cottway churches 
were introduced to "the audience and" 
described their church . programs. 
Present were Bev. Othar Smith of t h e 
First* Baptist church, Bev. Anthony 
Eachowsky ...of S t . ' Joseph Catholic 
fihurch, Bev. Jack AUIn of St. Peter ' s 
Episcopal church, Bevi Alleu D. Stew
a r t of the F i r s t Methodist church, 

jj-Bev. Bussell Cross of the F i r s t P res 
byteriatt church, and Bcv. A* H . Du-
Lattey of Wesley Memorial Methodist 
church. 

Blue Key Elects 
Dr . Lane Sponsor 

Dr. H. I.. Laue, professor of inathe-
matlcs, was elected faculty sponsor of 
the H'endrix chapter of Blue Key 
national honor fraterni ty a t a meet
ing of the chapter Thursday. 

Dr, Lane succeeds Dr, W. G. Buth
nian as sponsofc Dr. Bnthmau has 
asked to hfe relieved of the duties he-
cause of his added duties as new 
deatt of the coUege. . 

The ttew sponsor is one of sevel al 
faculty memhers of the Hendrix chap
ter . 

Dr . Matt L, EUis, president of the 
coUege, was speaker for t h e f ra tern-
iiy's regular meeting Tuesday uight . 
Kett Parker, president of the chapter, 
presided. 

Dr. EUis urged the member to he 
^'victors r a the r thatt v ic t ims" itt daily 
life. 

'.,:.^By;Cynthia,'Brown...;.- .J-
"^^l^endKx i f e l h m ^ ^ wiU' h ^ h b h b r - ^ J 
ed: tonight . ia t- t l^ . 'y^iar 'sJf i rs t^ormaV 
dattce. The daace is spottsof ed by t ^ e 
Social Copimittee headed by J o Will
iams, ' Glen "Williattis, and Bob New-
ton, sehate fepresentative^ The tradi-
t ional prom will .begin a t ' 8:00 in 
Axely Gymnasium. Plans were inade.-
during the week by the Social-Com-
mitteer^ a t td - the - g y m ' w a s decorated 
yesterday attd todayby- inembers attd 
other interested students. Freshinett 
a r e asked to -help, with the decor
ations and the las t minute prepara
tion" this afternoott, * •-'•-'.-. 

' tonight a t t he dance. Students 
will find let ters of the alphabet 
placed around the dance floor. This 
is be ingdbne in order t h a t t he mett 
wiU be able t o find their youttg 
ladles for each dance of t h e pro-' 
gram. A t the completion of each 
program number, the men /should 
escort their young ladles t o the 
location where t he le t te r of her 
last name has been placed. The 
men should, then go to these let
ters in order to find his par tner for 
the next daiace; 

This system should sImpUfy the 
problem of finding par tners for 
each ^ t e a m dance. The social 
commltiee asks tha t everyone oper
a te In* carjrying o u t this plan* 

iiig; T@ 'Oatark 

t-t??"^ a re under w a y to take aU 
f22£2iU>ugea-t#=tt^-IIeaaris=eol--
| S e ©f the O a a t k s ' f o o t b a l mm& 
fcsptcTOber 23, undef the sponsof-
suipof4iie Booster Club,president-
^6bHenry annouttcedtoday. 

The buses wlU leave t h e campua 
Jbotit five o%lock. Bound t r i p . 
"ckets WiU he approximately $2.60 
P^? student. 

„ .^ . ie tettces P a n of Soochow, 
China, arrived in Gonway this month 
to en ter Hendrix Oollege. f o r the 
Mason B. Mitchells of Cottway the a r -
d m \ o i Marie Frapces was only the 
las t in a long series of intimate rela-. 
tionshlps wi th China In general and 
Sooehow in particular. 

The story began more than a third 
^ f a century ago when U t s , MitcheU, 
thett Miss Dora Otis of Hopkins, Mo., 
graduated from Scarr i t t CoUege for 
Christian Workers, a Methodist In
stitutiott, and went t o Soochow as a 
missionary teacher ih the t h w c h s 
Davidson Girls Sehool. Among her 
Btudents was Miss Lucy S lang Turn 
Au, who lateivmarrled and beeame the 
mother of Marie t r a n c e s . 

Among other flew friettds which: 
Miss Otis, the young ttilssionaryi 
teacher, acquired durhig a j j ^ e - y e a t | 
.stay in-Soochow was Lt. Mason li.. 
Mitchell of Coflway, on duty with the 
Navy in those waters hecause .of the 

h i i iES^^vo la t i0BS»-2he j2 -^2f i JMi | 
fled m n lifter hc r return to Aii imea: 
in 1 9 i i i # . h o t h have retainGa • m ^ 
intettse interest i n China. When they 
learned t h a t Marie Frances wan^ed^ 
to s tudy in an American eollege, they 
a t once began plans ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ 
live with them and enter J l e n d n x . ^ 

Both the Mitchells hat© attended 
,Mr. Mitchell proudly s ta tes 
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thatVhe was the secon£. person tO' 
register a t the coHege whett i t opened 
in Cottway in 1890* 

Another chapter in the atory of 
Sooehow and tlie Mitchells i s being 
written hy their daughter, Mary: 

> r i l 3 « ^ 

Mijster Mitchell, who is now complet-
ing-her' first-yeai? itt' Sooehow,. .also-as^ 
a missionary teacher of the Methodist 
Church and in the same Davidson 
•School a t widfli. h e r mother taught 
from 1910 ' t o " 1915. Marie hecame 

friettds with Miss MitcheU-last fall 
while at tending another Methodist 
ttiisslott school in Soochow, 

• Marie says she is glad to be in a 
country tha t is a t peace. She and her 
atotker were .among the thons'bads 
who" suffered hunger and other p r i 
vations Ott t h e lottg t r ek -from Soo
chow to Chungking during the J a p a 
iiese invasiott of China about 10 years 
ago. She was bom in New York City, 
where both her mother attd father ob
tained graduate degrees, hu t the fam
ily returned to China when Marie was 
th ree years old. A fourth generation 
Christian, she speaks exeelleht E n g 
Ush, having studied i t as a forelgtt 
lattguage in China. " 

Marie plans t o do her major work 
under Dr, M. J . McHenry of the 
Hendrix cheniistry department and 
then returtt tp Chltta tScdo pharmacy 
•and research'Work.. ' ' S . 

Mrs. MitcheU is head of the depar t 
ment -of research .and s ta t is t ics itt t he 
s ta te welfare department . Mr, Mitch-

Ameiicaii Bevolutlosi, the ^ons o l 
ConfGflerate • veterans, t h e Spanish" 
Ainerican W a r Veterans, t h e •Meth-
o'disfe' Church , - and - the . -Masotts,^ • -He-
was founder and f i rs t mas te r of the 
secottd Masoftie lodge in., t h e Philip
pines, organiaed by h im alb'Cavite iii" 
1900, • 

This year , an almost completely 
new group of Troubadours, uuder t h e 
directiott of Johtt Cooperj^will play for 
the program dattce. Memhers of t h e 
Hettdrix orchestra ittclude Tomnay 
Murry, Grady Greette, Charles Bald-
ettweck, Wettdell Evattsott, Boh Jor 
datt, Henry Wood,' attd Eoach Brown
lttg of Hettdrix} H, L* MIttton .and 
Johtt Ward of A, S. T. C , attd Char -" 
leS Stuck of Little Bock, 

The gymuasium will be d e c o r a t * ^ 
ed In the traditiorial greeu and whitei 
freshmatt colors. Lettered placards 
placed'aroUttd the wall will ewable t h e 
mett to find their young ladles who 
a t t he end of feach dance should stand 
under the le t ter of h e r las t name. -̂  
This system and before a t Hendfix 
dances has great ly faciUtated t h e 
findi»f^..of par tners . 

D e i h ' a n d Mrs. W.. C. Buthmatt and , 
Mr, attd Mrs . Paul Far i s wift serve 
as chaperottes and all faeulty mem
bers a r e invited to at tend. Students 
who wish to invite off-campus dates 
to t h e dance should secure gues t 
cards from the Deatt of Womett's of
fice. Exceptions to this a re alumni 
and former students. 

A t the^end of the f i rs t half of 
the dance, an itttermissiott pa r ty will 

iCetitinti^ oil pnga 4] 

Student Body Chooses 
W a r r i o r Ye l l l eade rs 

— '• •• ' • • - ' - i H ' 

Lloyd Sims, Don TreadwayJ Joe 
Hobbs, Dibha Bowers, Dorinda H a r 
per and Suella Anderson will lead 
Warr ior yells during t h e , l959-'60 
spor ts seasptti th6 resul ts Of the s tu
dent body eleetion revlaled Thursday. 

Following preliminary try-outs held 
before the Booster Club Wedttesday, 
t h e group lead yeUs before the s tu - * 
dent body Thursday afteradoni 

Lloyd, Dibba attd 'Dorinda were 
cheerieaders las t year. Joe Hohhs, 
sophomore, Don Treadway, freshmatt, 
and SueUa, Junior, are leading Hen
dr ix yeUs for the f i rs t t ime tliis year . 

The newly-chosen cheerleaders wiU 
maki^ their f i rs t offieial apgearance 
before . the student body when they 
lead yells a t t h e pre-game ral ly he- , 
fore the Warr iors p lay their f i rs t 
foothall game ag^Mnst College of the 
Ozarks, 

S'ĵ bert' ChdSeii '^horlsf©f -Prexyi * 

WiUiam Syber t was elected by ae -
claimatiott to serve as president of 
t h e Hendrix Cbllege Choristers, GOV 
voice eampus choral orgattisatiott, a% 
ih.e__firat;._meetlng_of.. theuehorls ters . 
Vice ptesldent Is Aaw Teiin:^soa, and 
Het t i e Lou Wllsoa Is secyetary, • 

The .majot fall production for thtj 
Chorlsters^^ will ^ e a^ presetttatlon of 
Mettdelssohtt^s ^'Elijah,*' 7 , Ea r l e 
Copes, assistattt" professor -of musie 
-and-director of -the Hettdrix Choris« 
te rs , has -attnouneed, *"' ' "— 
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Well, thittgs are getting back "to'ttormal, now, after 
a hectic week of-. registratiott attd pre-classroom tur-
ttioU. The drotte of professiottal voices, the gay gabble 
of Bridgerplayers in the Student Uttion, the nightly 
screams of freshmen being tortured in Martin Hall— 
-the§e-are-'f^miliar "Souttds-^f--Septeinl^ 

Some of the freshmen have pretty good,voices,/too, 
froih What we cap judge by t h e evetting serenades itt 
front of Tabor HaU;-.John Trice rendered a highly 

i' artistie serettade- to- an old houud dog lyittg- itt front 
of Tabor the,other evening. We. enjoyed it very niuch, 
but the ddg~got"up "and walked 'awayf"'=Did ydu know, 
fellows, ''that, Johttny plajrs tlie gwitaiS , too ? He also 
plays the'harp; (Both Frettch att^:,.Jewish). •, • 
~ It has.heen prettjr cold here Jately/but I was.rather 
surprised the other evening,- while, stattding,, ittjlront^ 
of. the •Unip̂ ^̂ ^ hear, someotte yell, "Mush!" in back 
of me. I turned aî ound to see Barney Wisinger da,sh-

l ing across the, campus in a. dog-sled, cracking the 
whip over a team of.'freshmenV " ' •':z^\ ' 

' I understand the niost important positiotts at Hett
drix. College are being assumed by fireshmen, how. " 
-R^StUttt Nite afforded us a great, deal of̂  ettterta^n-

ntEent^his "ivei^'^Thg^ 

With- FreHhrnan- initiation completijig its-
first we6k on the campus much commient and -
discussion can be heard on the relative merits, 
advantages, and evils of-the whole oi^ientation 
program; This same situatibh comes Up e'̂ ery 
year with the $.ame foes from the administration" 
and other onlookers, expressing their adversity 
and.criticising the program. There seems to be J 
, great' difference of opinion ov;er whether fresh 

a man initiation' is sei^ng a ^ood purpose or 
Whether its evils outweigh the gpod^it accom
plishes. 

First, in the opinion of the editors of this 
paper, there are certain positive advantages and 
benefits derived from a^properly administrated^ 
freshman orientation. Probably .the grieatest of 
these benefits lie in the fact that through this 
program. th,e fres'hmen^not only learn the names 
of, and to Imow pe'rsonally the oth^'membersof* 
their class, upperclassnien, and something of the 
rules, traditions, and spirit that goes to make 
Hendrix the great school that it is. Several 
years ago freshman initiation was somewhat car-" 
ried to a bad extreme. To correct this situation 
the Student Senatp and the administration set 
down together and- jointly agreed on a definite 
set of rules and procedure to guarantee that no 
one would be undully abused. A men's and wom
en's initiation committee was appointed by the 
Senate and made personally responsible for the 
entire program, to the Senate and to the admin
istration. This'plan has greatly curtailed the 
injustices under the old unregulated orientation 
program. tJnder the present sfet up there is no 
reason for irregularities and injustices to go 
unchecked. 

When the whole thing is over itt about' an
other month you freshmen can look back 'with 
satisfaction and see yourselves how much you 
have profited by the program* Hendrix is rich 
in tradition and heritage. One of the fondest 
memories iabout school life can be shared by old 
students foundly recaUing with their classmates 
the many humorous iittle things that cropped 
up during initiation. If freshman initiation is 
ever abolished, Hendrix will have lost something 
as valuable to tts spirit as the hallowed old halls 1 
and membnes of days gone by. Mew Btudents ̂  
will also lose a valuable heritage, a heritage en
joyed by their parents who were former students 
at Hendrix. Something will be taken from this 
institution which can never be replaced. 

The "terrible" stories you read in tl^ts publi
cation about freshmen initiation meetittg are al
most all highly exaggerated. Scaring the poor 
freshman with these ever exaggerated stories 
and taU tales told in the dormitory are merely 
attempts' by us writers to give you interesting 
heading and to create atauglrhete and them 

tained both a lot of cortt and = a, goodly bit of art. We 
fe^l.that. in getteral, the ladies outdtd the mett In ori
ginality': and..execution, but. NeU Mopre's "^ball gam© 
just pouldtt't be beaten. -•-- - -

We of Catacombs have-startcsd a private zoo in the 
basemettt of Martin. Caged to date are three terrapins 
attd a milk bottlfe full of protozoa, AU-conffiSutiotts to 
the mettagarie will be appreciated. . 

If you are interested jtt-the new "Poet's Corner" in 
the Profile, be sure to. give your poetty and copiments 
to Howard Wells. -We'd like tO know what you think 
of the poetry. published, • 

Most oft-heardrwords • of the week: - ' 
• "Yes? Come in! Ah, thank you, freshman—that's 

a very good 
please!" 

Sofurclay, Septemberf7; IQA^ • ^ A o i . September 17/1949 

We Conclude: 
They Love JEvery 
Minute of It 

I walked up to Cotthie the other dav 
and hollered "Hello, Connie May • / 
*! mean Mrs, Norton." - - '̂ 
: ' I t seems that eVerybody got married 
this summer so I began to'wonder 
:whsttheyJhought o'f înarrie^ life and 
these aro. the apsWers I got, ~ ~ 

Pat and Vada—t'lt's hard work but 
it's the ihost fUtt you'U ever hiv&in " 
your life.' • ••'•'' . ' - \ . " . • 
. Connie aud Ferris --"0-ohli~it's 
wottderful."„„, V " J ^ 
„„Xl!?. ..and^^ohhi^B^ f ihe^loHi^-
he helps with the dishes." - . * 

Blanche and Durwin-r-"Fine, I love 
'.it.' ' ' ... " ' • •• \ . ,: 

• Boh and .Joyc6-^"It's a wonderful 
m s t i t u t i o t t , " . _ • ; - ; • . > , : . 
'. Leon and Boots—"There's hothine 
• l U c e i t v " ; - ; , : • - . - - . • : • : •---•• :• ^ i ^ - * ^ -

Jo Attn and Dick--:"Dick.andl think 
it's just wottderful." \ • . . 

Mary Helen attd Frank—"It's like 
ttothittg r.ve had before in my exper-
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MEET ( . Of 0 IN (LARKSVILLE 
rr^e^zerb hour Oometh for the 

1049 editiott of v:the Hendrix War
riors as they travel up to Clarks-

lle for *he season's ojpener agaittst 
L College ofthe Ozarks. The game; 
Tich was origittally scheduled for 
Saturday night will be played' F'ri-

4y^ught , J i e tw^ty.third, . 
' For three years the •. underdog 
WaiTiors have fought-the Mountain
eer's off theii: ^eet in the season's' 
opener. Qne of thel^besii^was-4ast 
./par's encounter when John Dbuthittil 

232 pound Dick Broadway, the Cap
tain of the Warriors, wUl probably 
start at fullback. However, »,hard 
Vorking Harold Porter attd Clarks-
^Ule freshttian <. BiU dark^ wilf see 
plenty of action.' Other „backs who 
may ' see action in Friday nights 
tilt, are fullback George Stewart^ 
Who-Will pxobably^^"operate ^ n de
fenses, L.' t5. Franks, Tommy Thoni|>-| 
son, Curtis Bradbury, Clois . Frona-:> 
bergei> and Luke Quinnrr^' • .... 

lences. 

How iong'til intermission?,. 

Cha i rman of 
F i n d s GQfnpus Activities 

ThePoefs 
; By Howard WeUs 

er 

paddle! Come on.^in and bend over? 

.̂ V Free. P a r k e r i ng 

Jo WiUiams lilces hard boiled egga^ 
Donald Duck is her favorite movie 
actor, and she loves cats. 

As co-chairman of the student so
cial, committee, Jo' has already begun 
her year's work—the president's re
ception last week, and tottlght the 
first fornial dance on the scheduled 
social calendar. 

Jo, an art major,- has been active 
ill, campus activities since the day 
he-etttM^d^H[en{lrix,~She4jasJbeen_ii 

membi^ of tlie Art Cluh for two years, 
. ^ f e . y L i n ^ a ^ y e a r as treaa^rM-^ She 

nm^ 
Coach Grove's tVarrior gridmen wiU open 

:̂î their season against College of the Ozarks next 
week. Coach and the.. Warriors have, ^one 
through regular praetices sinee the opening of 
school, preparing for the comittg season. 

It's up to us to back th^se Warriors! The 
- Booster Glub is planning to hold a pep raUy be* 

fore eaeh of the scheduled games, both home 
and out of town games. 

Let's attend these rallies, show the team that 
we are back of them—win or lose. Gome to the 
first rally, the seeond ^aUy, etc., and YELL 11 

It's hard to iniagitte what this youuger generation 
Is coniing to. Usually several hot-rod freshmatt poli
ticians blow in each year and immediately begitt cam
paigning for the presidency of the class. School has 
been in session for a week and everyotte denies that 
he has any political aspiratiotts. 'Tm ttot a politiciaa," 
one freshnian remarked as he strolled across the cam
pus calling everyone hy name. I predict that fresh
man would win hands dowtt If ho were to enter the 
race. The lady settator from the sophoftiore class is 
trying to encourage some memhers o£ the weaker 
sex to toss a bonnet into the ring. 

The Senate- has hefore it a program" which strikes 
me as the greatest thing sittce above-water sidewalks 
on the campus. It Is a proposal to adopt a comttiuttity 
chest progi'aitt at Hettdrix. Bather than havd drives 
for Bed Cross, polio, cancer, WSSF and various and 
suttdry other worthy causes,^one drive Would he cottduct
ed to secure futtds fo^^all the causes. To me, this souuds 
Uke a fine idea. ""* 

A tip of the hlaek and orange hat this week to Jim 
Jefferies for the work he is doing with the Men's Cluh. 
J. D, has started in with as niuch enthusiasm as Buck 
McHettry has., when he starts couating ttiottcy, Tho 
Men's Club did a good joh of choosing a president 
when it eieeted Jlm. We predict he wiU leave a fine 
record. 

Anyone who didn't enjoy stunt night "Tuesday must 
not'have heen there. "We" agiee" with" Fred-Holt-that 
what -we need is more vampires. There was a lot of 
good organisation shown In the producatlon of the 
stuttts. It looks like a good indleatiott of a fine group | 
n t students oa the hill this year. 

JBcglstration always produces a few laughs attd a 
lot of groatts. We admire the courage of one freshman 
hoy* He 'strolled past the UnG waiting ip get into the 
husiness office, walked through the door and up to 
Miss Finch's eounter and paid his tuitioft without 
waiting. What we need Is more red-blooded frlp«hmen, 
' ^liidlcations aie 'tiifnght's ffgghffiari frolics wUl he 
one of the hest formals yet. The soeial comniitteG will 
have to do some stepping to out*do last :^ar'8 com
mittee, but we're betting on them. 

"Mac'* MeHenry, the ttightwatchmatt is trying to 
Uve dowtt the reputation he hag with the freshmen. 
It seems- some of the uppcr-elassmen tried to spread 
propagaft'la mnc&Mim the gjiaKl5a.a-.#f the tt,lght. For 
the information of freshman hoys, he ttever did hit a 
hoy vdth a blackjack because that boy, was not in bed 
,hy. 11 p.in. Or, at least, he.says he didn't. . 

Df. n i l s aroused quite a hit of euriosity with his 
speech in chapel Tuesday, He pointed out that it is 14 
niUes to thevcouaty line. The directiott, for those who 
have, heett "̂ asking^ is south. And, so we're told, it's] 
really 14.S mUes. 

was eieeted last sprittg to become a 
ttiember "of the Booster Club, 

As a bassoott player, Jo is a mem
ber of tlie,' Varsity Band, and the 
Hendrix symphony orehestra. She 
loves music—both classical aud mod
ern. • 

Both years that she,liyed in Gallo
way, Jo waŝ  a ttiember of the house 
council, first as corridor represe^ita-
tive-of Petticoat, and last year .as 
treasurer of the Hall. 

Jo's ability t6,|)aint has beett utiliz 
ed by matty campus orgauizatiotts. As 
a membersof the Art Club, she has, 
worked ou the Troubadour "for two 
yeaWj has dope art work for the Pro
fUe, attd helped with the niurals done 
last- year. hy the art department for 
several of the formal and ittformal 
dattces. . . . / 

Besides takittg an interest in camp
us activities, Jo finds' time to play 

i t is-my candid opinion that the 
members of the • student body do. not 
recognize or appreciate poetry. This. 
is.partly the fault of the poet's corner, 
attd the, effort below is my contri, 
hutiott to th? deelitte of literary en-
thusiam at Hettdrix. 

EI^HT LINES TO BliZABl '̂rH 
In the bright cell of desire 
You ruitted scrutiuy 

j Attd charged those aceettts 
• with remoter charms 

My lips have lost, my child's 
. hiddett tree , 

Shakes to the.levelittg wind: ,." 
And from the ttaked trees 
The gatherittg muses rendei; your face, 

teimiir'aanct^^iwirt^ 
read Oi Henry. darkness. 

The Bench Speaks, 
But Who Listens? 

I Cm TIM ITrm 
But No One 

By Fred Holt 
Have you ever spent much time 

talking to the benches around the 
canipus? Itt this ^group yoU" wUl 
find sottie of the most interesting 
conversationalists. Of course they 
are not what one would nornially 
consider tntelleetuals. No, they look 
on things in a different setting than 
the getteral run of campus inhahl= 
tants. However, they are chock full 
of the coinraott - toiiich and always 
ready to serve those with whom 
they come in contact. That is %vhat 
1 Uke- ahout benches. 

Just the other day 1 was energet-
[ ically relaxing on one of the settlor 
walk benches when out of a clear-
blue sky it begatt to chastise ttie, 
"Hey, buddy, catt't you sit still— 
you nervous or sump'tt?" 

Shocked at his sudden outburst 1 
tried to reason with him hy ex-
plalfilijg ho%v the fuH schedule of ac
tivities during tho first week of 
schoof had me jill undone account
ing for my restlessness, hut that I 
v;as sorry to cause him any dis
pleasure and would gladly move toi 
another bench if he.so^desired. | 

*No, that's alright, buddy. It 's) 
just' that I ain't myself lately] 
either." 

Feeling earnestly sorry lor my 
co-sufferer, 1 began to inquire into 
the ttature of Ms condition. 

He h3gan'to explain, "WeU, it's 
Uke this, huddy, I'm forever feeling 

• • ' • - • 8 ' " ' " " " " " ' " " -

/ 

:By Quentin Stahl 
Wednesday afternoott about three 

o'clock as I limped down the "walk 
from the Ad. building where I had 
just completed registration, I . mot | 
John Workttian, • "Stahl," he ex 
claimed, "I've been lookittg for you,' 
Before he could breathe attother 
syUable, 1 v^as on ttiy knees itt 
front of him pleading, "John, John, 
don't make me come to dumer 
agaitt! It's not that l dott't* appro* 
elate Liz's efforts; 1 kttow years 
from now she will learn, but 
no*, now, John, please." He looked 

-M 

is 

at jme rather cooly and said, "Get 
up' Stahl J this is something hlgger 
even than darling Elizabeth's cook
ing. You know that Saturday night 
we are having Freshman Induction; 
know too that this is att important 
occasion, and well, Stahl, I need 
your help." He hastily explained 
what my' duties would be and then 
began begging me to come to his 

structiotts given,. and ten minutes 
later, followed by rae, thoy ntarchei 
ittto the chapel and were seated, 

The events that took place in ik 
course of the inductlott are so w\\ 
known to every student that, witli 
the exception of the foUowing few 
sentences concerning the latter part 
of the ceremony, I will not .bore my 
reader hy a full description of tlie 
service. I contittue from this point. 

As the^ first row of Frcshnita 
rose" to light their cattdles 'from the 
symlial of Hettdrix, I tried mental
ly to reheasre my address, for tiBa 
was approachittg when I musi 
speak. But try as I may, I could ml 
rememher the words, A second to^ 
rose as perspiration broke out ca 
my hrOw and hands. My hm^ 
pounded ttiadly as two IBWG \vcnt 
forward, apd agaitt I searched m 
frettzied hraitt for the woisfe Ti^ 
would ttot cottie, auf t'-wty *\r̂ ^ 
rows remained. I bit mf iJf'̂ -

aid. At first I refused hecause the clasped my hattds, < ^ \ " ^ ^ 
joh %vas of such a tremeudously but aU to uo avml. The tot gto^ 
diffieult nature, aud too I felt that rose, attd I threw my per>|)irai-
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I would ttot have time to prepare 
myself fbr the occasion. However* 
John assumed such a dejected and 
downcast expression that I finally 
condescended to his wishes, and af
ter promlfeitt^ him that I would be
gin work iffiraediately, I scurried off 
to my room. 

Through the remalttder pf that 
evenittg, through the Whole of 
Thursday, Friday, aud Up utttll 
5J30 Saturday, 1 slaved, sweated, 
and struggled preparing my speech, 
for this talk was to be a hig parfe 
of my numerous duties. Inductlott 
was to begitt a.t *?tS(l*'itt the Little 
Chapel, and. although I felt reasott-
ahly prepared, 1 arjrived there thir
ty minutes early for fittal bfieflng 
from John. I 'M came and, with it 
the freshmen. They formed their 
line, candles were passed. out, in-

soaked hanky on the floor as tie 
returiied. Johtt, who liad M» 
stattdittg in the speakers t^-
smUed discerningly at me asd f̂  
tured. Tlie freshmen turned, n ^ ' 
ted, and began to move toward m̂  
My head swam; I fought l̂ aek m 
plete oblivion aftd ratt fo? î he./m-
I stopped ^hort, I remembered, aE 
just as ^ 0 first- freshman fVf' 
from the ehapel, Itlu'ust a l;g;^ 
his abdomen aud screaiwd,.^ m 
sit-your used candles heray 

The ittduction was a « ^ 

nuarter for the only score in a 
ImG' The score put new vigor in 
lie smaller Warriors, aud . they 
teamed up to give' -Ozarks a mittus 
eiglfteeii. -yards rushittg in the last. 

. h a l f . ' • '• -̂  • .• \ - " " ' «, ^ » - ' • "̂  
-"Goaeh-Franlc.KQOn:'s..MQuntmtteers. 
iili operat;e from the' single wmg 
^th' an-imbalattced litte.,. Ozark's 
main spring this year-will-probabljL 
l30 Chariie Boffitte,''the all aroUttd 
athlete from Greenwood. Boffine* wiU 

.pperate at left: end'.; : 
This year the Warrior^/are Work-' 

ing. with the Missouri'nsplit T ^as 
taught'by Don FaroUt,"Also sched
uled tO see fi^quent usage is the 
Warrior > spread which g'aitted four
teen first downs against ponderous 
Ouachita last/year, '̂ 

• Starting ojlf' the litteup" for the^ 
Oz^rlifi'ghme wlU probably he Bill 
Yales, the old stand-by, at. left end? 
Yates .excells' in pass catchlttg' and 
offensive work. In at left 1;ackle will 
probably'be another letterman, 190 
pound Richard'^eely who' was a' 
standout 'on defense last ydar. In 
the gaaxd positions it's every man 
for'himself with, the losers warmittg 
tiie bench. Ili the center of the com
petition are tough littlfe John Miles,-
Big BiU ConneU, , Scott Wasson, 
Gharles Duggan, Joe Arnold, and 
.George King. In at center will prob
ably be Jack Smith a starter for 
two years with the orange and 
black. He wUlbe understudied by 
smooth working "Jim demons. For 
the • other taclsle ^ position 20^4 
pound J. G. Greenlttg, 205 pouud 
Jim Thwing, 107 pouttd Bbb Wilson, 
185 pound Clint Burleson, dnd 190 
'pound Bob WUkins are'tenaciously 
fighting it out, At end, the War
riors liave heett strettghtened by 
the rt̂ tui'tt of Mariattna's . Hugh 
Jlison, a defen,sive first .strittger. 
from last year, Derwin Ball, a Con
way speedster and Farrell Berry
hill, stocky returnee from Paya-
gould will see pTettty of actiott. Jim 
Jones of Mariatttta***is also showing 
up woU. CoojCh Grove hopes 205 
pound Dick Gooden rounds , into 
form for the Ozarks game. 

In the bacldfield, Dick Farr seeaia 
destined for the offettsive quarter
back .«lot. He wiU probahly he re
lieved" on def ensive work hy hard 
tackling Gapt* Grayson T Lewis. 
Quick moving BUI Cook may see ac
tion at quarterback. In at left half 
will .be hard runttittg Conway soph 
Walter Hodgeg, or fast stepping 
Leo Trulock, a senior letter-
man fi-om Pitte Bluffy In at right 
lialf Grove has a choice ol two sen-
lot lettermen, Boh Bradbury of 
Mttle Boek and Jim Tettttysott of 
Sffiut'lijvir. A.hi t t t ' to the ppposi-
tion-.Trulo8k, Hodges, Bradbury 
and Tennysott ttiade up the Heudrix 
4̂0 relay team itt track last year-

-LiB& ws ilve y@u that 

JujiiQCiCaptuKeJI/iii^ 
Over Freshmen 14=13 
In SoftballTu 
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success, h u t I^ in ,ua ^ ^ r . jjj 
.men are rather tmapprGeiativc a 
expect too much of a eandle colg 
or" A great ^ number o tl^ b J 
snuffed out their candles on | 
nose, and three girls poked can^ 
in my ears attd mouth gj8g» 
"Here Stupid, light up atitl live. 

•ithml stli wisliiS- ymm 

very successful year 

in m 
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fal l Presses Her̂ ^ 

' Junio '̂S bai'ely squeezed past, 
the freshmen Tuesday afternoon in a 
close : 14̂ 13 game. Ashley ^ Boss 

• - ^ 

iri. 

POW W d W 
With Bob Newtiin 

. I suppose you could c'aU this paper 
"lard and it'a possibilities." For as' it 
isj evident to all teepee quarterback^, 
'the Warriprs this year are-larger theu. 
they 4iave-been iir:Watty" IT'mobCTT 
.dragged by the:gym,,Wednesday afi 
tern6^oh'''arSii3r^^ 
and .had a war councU with Chief 
.Warrior^ cCoackJDwan GrovOrr-Goach 
is of the opinion that the Success qf 
the-Warriors this year-depends upott 
Otte thing and I quote,-^If^ new men 

think pur" passing wUl be creditable." 
IVJOst' ISsUTedly our runtting7attaclr 
will be better. Good luck to the opposi
tion if. the frj&shmen round into form. 
They'H tteeed it. / . ' 

Seniors Capture (lose Coiitest 
from juniors 5-4 

.Talk about; mournful lameutatiotts, 
just read the: press ^di^atches about 
jEHTSrEahTas B̂ azOTBacks 
the whole first team just joined the 
Foreign Legiott for a twenty year 
hitch.'-'-"-'^t- " '^•^7-^^- ' .,....: •• _ r : 7 7 - - . 

From where we sit, i t looks like the 
iWarrioTs' may dp it again to Ozarks; 
Jfjw;e_do, the whole student body 'of; 

Uke Greening, Thwing, Iting, Wilkin, 
WUson, Burlpspn, and Arnold-have the 
wB-tp^orkrand the~wUintrkeep"W 
scrapping when the chips are down, 
we WiU- be bettpr-than last year, much 
bet;te!|-'. If thpy do not,- then reserve 
us a place on the b.ottdm. If they.'eome 

startejd^jlip-gamrfor the Juniors BuT 
in the' third-inning^.had tobe.relievpd 
by the Juttior ace, Jiha, Spettce, of 
Park Aypnue, . With Charlie Hyatt 
behind the plate, Spence aUowed only ^-„.-.-.„„ „„,_. .„. 
tWoihits ih"tK:remfe i n ^ K u n d r w e l n a y S ^ ' b S hav?*a~Sub 

that doesn't) Wilt Itt the secottd-half." 
Coach Gi.'ove also said he might have 
to use Broadawsy at tackle occasion
ally, "Although John Douthitt was the 
leader in total passing last .year,. I 

Inings. _Cha.rUe Jackson, third sacker 
for the Junio'rSj.made the only double 
play ;of the game assisted by Fred 
''Walton, first baseman, ^ 

Joe F^ver sparked the Freshmen 
with three runs^ one of them being a 
three-run homer. Thrash aiHd C'dle-
man also showed thoy had had some-
previous experience.'Walton, a spunky 
little'sputhpaWj-Went the limit for the 
Freshnien, and also surprised every
one with his bunting ability. The 
Freshmen team did surprisingly well,-
considering the fact they had;never 
'played together before. . "" 

Chick Austin cut one run off of the 
Junior score by calling out C.,, Jack
son in the fourth for interference with 
a hit ball, 

Jim Spence was the winning pitcher. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Schedules-Important 
Meeting Moi 

The Alpha Phi Omega will have an 
important ttieeting Monday night at 
8:00 p. ra. in room 110 of the Ad 
buUding. AU members are urged to 
'atteud. Frattk Stroope, president, 
will preside over the nieeting. 

The Theta Gamma chapter of the 
national serviceship fraternity, Alpha 
Phi Omega, was organized on the 
Hettdrix canipus last spring. The 
fraternity consists entirely of fornier 
hoy" scouts who wish to continue 
scouting work. 

One of last year's, projects was 
cleaning the lily pond. The Hondrix 
,ehapter,* Theta Gamma, plattS to Utt-
dertake various other such projects 
this year, and in addition try to help 
get other chapters organized on other 
college campuses in the state. The 
other, on the tiniversity of Arkansas 
campus, is largely responsible -for 
getting the Hendrix chapter organ
ized. 

Ozarks will probably« commit mass 
hari-kari under thp uorth goal post. 
They say the thjrd time.is a charin, 
^ what about the "Iourth ? •-'.- - ' ' '." 

Season 
Opens With Touch 

. V 

•• : 

StudentSenateNames 
MenV Intramural 
Committee For Year 

'At a call meeting Wednesday af
ternoon-of. the ̂  Student Sehate, Pre
sidettt John Workman announced, the 
committee for Men*s Itttramural Ac-
tivitie^fbr ,1949-50 was selected. Jim 
DuPree, whq was selected last sprittg, 
will serve as chairmatt of this com
mittee, The];^ttew appointees are 
Carl. Garrett, -Dead End; Dick 
Neeley, Chinatown; "*• Ashley Boss, 
Park- Avenue; Hg,rry ° Puddephatt, 
Gas House; Homer Dowd, Wigwam; 
Stanley- Beed, "Bobbins' Nest;' Jack 
Snow, Beservation;, George Muse, 
Town students; aud J. K. Farish,, 
Cataconibs, 
. Members of" the Women Itttra

mural Comniittee wiU be announced 
at a later date. 

There-will •be.no holds barred Mon
day afternoon itt front of Galloway 
HaU when Dead End opposes Cata
combs in the first itttra murah touch 
football game of the year. Games 
for the rest of the week are listed as 
follows: 
•' Dead End vs. Catacombs— 

Gashouse vs. Towu BoyS—. 
. "*• 4:15 Tuesday, Martitt . 

Chinatovifn vs.,B!3servation—^ 
Wednesday, GaUoway 

Esquires vs. Park Avenue— 
4:15 Thursday, Martitt 

Next Week -
- Wigwam vs.EobblttS Nest— 

4:,15 Monday, GaUoway 
Dead End vs. Town' Boys-r-

4s 15'Tuesday, Martin 
Catacombs vs. Beservation-— 

4:15 Wedhesday, GaUoway 
Gashouse vs. Park Avettue— ' 
• J 4:15 Thursday, Martitt 

Chinatowtt ys. Bobbitts Nest— 
"• 4:15 Friday, GaUoway 

At GaUoway BaU Park,, in a close j 
I pit^ffia'g duertitw^e¥i^^ 
Herit) Mobre, the Seniors nosed'̂  out 
the: Jpnioj^s 5-4 to win the „cla?s Spiti 
baU championship for 1949-50. Spence 
struck, out jnpre,anett.thaiuM6ore but 
didn't have the backing „that the 
Senior ace had. After wmttittg the 
toss, the Seniors downed the Juniors 

, . - • • • ^ 

-andT--thett-staited~Gffr-with-a^ban^.=to 
get three runs In the last half of the 
first inning and two ttiore talleys-in 
the fifth, Then, in the top half of the 
sixth, the .̂ Senior infield /broke down 
and the' Juniors raked up 4 runs, to 
put a- Scare In the upper-classmen, 
The Juniors lost one run in the fourth 
when Fred'Walton missed third base 
.while coming in-home on Jim. Du^ 
pree's single. The alert base 'umpire 
' Pennix Thrash ' saw the. error and 
called him out.'^— • 

There was quite a bit pf tension in 
the bottom half Of the sixth, when 
Slugger Hal Sessiotts came to bat. 
for the Seniors with two outs and the 
bases46aded^"but^pence,' who pitched 
the wholp game with a taped-up arm, 
poured Ott the steam and Sessions 
went down swinging-. Hyatt, behind 
the plate forthe Juniors, was an able' 
assistant. 

Otti3 of the highUghts of the game 
was whett Evattson and Dupree scored 

Dupree wettt to third £ind, fouud 
#vahsoh'"already°therer'"btit""the"'SM^ 
iors got; too excited and let Evapsoh 
steal home. When they made a wild 
throw home to catch Evansonji;:Du|ireer 
also went into scorp.: But-it was all 
to no avail as )Eterb' Moore ' settled 
down_Ĵ tt the top pf. the~seventh' win 
the ga0fnei;epi' the Seriiors. 

Juniors 
Puddephatt, GF 
Cvery,-~B^^'~"X:. 

McCleUatt, LF " 
Hyatt, 0 
Walton, 1st 
EvattSOtt, 2nd-
Dupree, SS 

, Jackson, 3rd . s. 
•"'Spencê  P 

ott catcher-Chariie Hamiltott's error, organizatiott; 

""^Seniors 
Hamilton, 
Mobre, HTTP^ 
Buff aloe, 3rd 
Moore, N., LF' 
Sessions, OF 
Carter;/ SS 
Fecher, 2nd 
Holt, 1st-
Dowd, BF 

Senioi'S-7-r5 runs, 6 hits, 6' errors, 
Juniors—4 runs, 5 hits, 3 errors. 
Winning piteher-^Herb Moore. 
tJmpire—•Austin. .. ,v -. . 
^ase umpire—Thrash,.. 

.Williams Elected, Vice President 
Of Booster Glub At First Meeting' 

Glett WiUiams, senioi'̂  from Hope,-, 
was- elected vice-presidettt" of the 
Booster Club September 9, iu the 
first meeting of tl)i year. 

The vice president serves as pur
chasing agettt for the club, beih^ 
responsible for items sold itt the 
Booster Club stand at footbaU games, 
and all other items bought by the 

J ' o f , ' 

i 
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FausC'tt's studio began Friday' 
taking pictures of Hendrix .stu
dents for the 1950 Troubadom*, 
Ferris Norton, editov pf the year-
hook, urges that all students meet 
the seheduled appointments .with 
the photographer, n . 

Norton "has also anpounced a 
tteed for typists to work ott copy 
for the Troubadour, Anyotte inter
ested in being a^member of the 
typist staff should see Ferris as 
soon as possible. 
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1 Osment Announces 
Complete HCA Staff 
For Coming Year 

Sue Osmettt, president of the Hen
di'ix^; Christiatt -'Association has an-
noiinced the complete.list of officers 
aud committee^ \for l'^49-50. The H. 
0. A. Couttcil idi niade up of the ex
ecutive commit|)e6 who are elected,, 

• -and t h ^ .committee—chairmen who 
ar|^,^ppoittted by the. presidettt. , . 

The Executive committee is as fol-
' -lows: Presidettt, Sue_JOsj[n.entj_;yice-

president, Windy Evansott; secre-
jtary, Carol Beth Cade; Treasurer, 

-Andrew . Kalllanos; and program, 
Martin Martin and' James Beal, co-
chairman, 
•. The .Pellow,ship teai)i; oottsists of 
Allan Hilliard,' ;co-chairmiatt ' from 
Pre-Theolog, attd Lola Featherstotte, 
co">chairmatt from the H. C; A, jGom-

.; -mittee|^^ttd^:JRohertuJErettfih,^^^ 
Sattders, Hettie IJOU Wilson,;jSloria 
Miller, and Qerald Fettcher* . 

Hettie tou Wilson fs chairinatt of;̂  
.the oommittee to cotttact freshmatt« 
Serving with her are FrattcesiKeUey, 

—^Nancy Purkins, Bob Simf»sott, Dick 
Farr, Jitti Clemens, attd Betty; Shew
make. ;." , 
' The co-ordinatittgjcO'mmittee cha:iic 

matt is George W. Martitt, and'other 
members Of the coj|imitteeare^ Jam^es 
Beal attd PaulJDavis." " 

Alice "Perle MeCray is chairman 
of art publicity; Charlotte Smith aud 
Glorla^Mlller are her assistants' ott 
'the committee. ^ 

- HPhe World^-!^^ 
]is composed of John ^Hayes, chair
man; Hallie Hart. . 

The Personal contact committee is 
. made up of Clint Burleson, Elizabeth 
'Workman, Bob Hettry, Statt Jleed, 

attd Matt2;el Matthews. 
Bill Connell is chairman in charge 

of recreatiott 'committee, Fred Holt 
attd Gloria Mitchell are members of 
the .committee. . ' 

Nita Latte is head reporter and 
her assistants incluae^ Tom JE?obitt-
sott, Barbara Noble.. * 

Orgattists are Charles Wilhite, 
chairmatt, attd Eloise Arnold. 

Mariott Miller heads the morning 
worship committee; Nancy Sanders, 
Bill Holmes, Patsy C^ow nnd Sims 
McClitttock are memhers of the com
mittee. 

The H. G. A. Couttcll will meet the 
first Wedttesday iiight of each month 
followittg'the regular H, C. A. pro
gram. 

The BenchSpeaks 

We^I^y F<Qiui!idafeon Enferf'^ins 
A t Annual Fall R©und-Up 

The "Wesley F'outt^atlott, First 
Methodist Church of Couway, ettter
taitted the college studettts with the 
attttual rauch roufld-up last Thurs
day evettittg. After enjoying the 
barh^cue supper, all had a fine time 
duirin^ the fellowship hour, cottsisthftg 
of sottgs attd refereatiott. 

The evening programi was oott-
eluded with campfire worship service. 

C O N W A Y 
FRIDAY and SATURDAT 

Septemher 16 attd-17 

^ . , . . . . . . , Wdliflm ItHDlX 

/ htmti 0 K«fE • Btrbara BRITTOH 

SUNDAY * MON-.- TUESDAY 
Septemher IS— 1̂9—20 

ALAN LADD 

WEDNESDAY - THURSl 
Seplettiher 21 and 221 

'MOf 11^ HOUES A m 
• HAPi?Y M0URS! 

GRAND 
f RtDAY and SATUJtDAY 

Septetnher IS aM 17 

mn 

SUNDAY-MON.--TUESI 

WEDNESDAY -• T M U R S D A Y 
*;!:-• -Seiitemh.er i l ani 2% 

MEMI»Hir 
•Koy Amii " M e l t M«ts 

Cottt. from Page 2^, 
' ' ' ' • ' 1 

blue.,̂  No oue appreciates me. lliey 
just'dott't trfeat me right arouud 
here anymore. I used to he quite 
the bench iri my younger days when 
I was sitting uuder that tree hy the 
lily pool, Pebple would come to talk 
their problems over with me, "I've 
helped mauy a yOuug couple patch 
up , after' a, quarrel. Yes sir,-1- used 
to give this school a lot of support— 
Jbut hot anymoreT-after they moved 
me over here" everytliing wettt 
wrottg." . 

'By this "tinie"th"e Ije'tteh'S tale WiSs 
begltttting to'pl^y on^'my sympathy 
so I urged him to continue. 

"Things ""just ain^t' the • sSme, All 
I, see^rarouttd here is the .cottstant 
parade of students, clouded ttow attd 
thett hy a few freshmett, back and 
forth j day in and day out. No one 
stops. tb talk, anymore' * exeept may-
bê  for a^jeW Political Sciettce ma
jors, and air^heyCcatT^isSu^^ 
Marshall PlaM Andthe faculty is 
worse. ' Why; a Ph.D. hasn't so 
much'as tipped. hi'S hat to me in the 
iast'-'teh" years. Î m getting ied npy 

Tryirig to offer sOme word of a'd-
vice, I suggested that he might take 
his problem: to ,a faculty committee 
for deliberatiott. 

^^Noper-they' just dott̂ t Uttdoicstand, 
us benches. Besides, ;!:. co.iild never 
get the cohcrete facts hefore them, 
they jnst wouldn't listen to me. 
They dott't • appreciate the^ hard 
work I do around this campus. 
Somedays I feel that I'm going to 
crack under-^'the straitt of It," 

The oldjMtow Was cryittg attew. 
I kept tryliig to cottsole him, -'I 

guess evett the faculty" menibers.had 
their hardships from time, to time 
in their lives, although Fm sure 
they didtt't 'carry the load that you 
have. Have you any other plans?" 

"I might go ,ott a sit-down strike.'^ 
He was sobbing .when I left. 

Freshmaii Frolic, 
tCft)ntmtied from PABG l ] 

be hel4 itt the Galloway Hall parlor. 
This reception is sponsored by the 
Blu? and Cardittal Keys, Farrell 
Berryhill as head of the Blue Key's 
refreshment committeo is iu charge 
of obtalttittg the refreshments and 
puttcF^iowls, The settior memhers of 
Cardittal Key, Phyllis Horn, Louise 
Martel, Sue Osment, Sue Plummer^ 
Liz Workmatt, attd Eloiso Arttold 
will assist in the kitchett. 

Memhers of the soî ial cottimittee 
who have worked on plans for the" 
frolic include: Oliver Bass, Jimmy 
Jefferies, Bill Conttell, Ancil Eoed, 
Pat Flattttigatt, Dibba Bowers, Mar
titt Martitt, Boh 'Henry, Charlotte 
Smith, Phyllis Horn, George -Hartje, 
Pat Wood, Wadetta »Seott, Dot Cald
well, Jerry Burus, Joy Bucldey, Car
olytt Pullig, Susie Williams aud Dot 
Shaw. 

; , ; ' . - soc iAtCALENDAR. '•_•-;-- ' ' 
Moriday, ^eplemherBi ' • ' .•. 

• .. \ l ; 3 0 - . _ - - — . - . . . . , . . .^__^^^Profile Staff Meeting 
"4:00-.—„_, ^:^^«-„_—^——^—^-I'Viottch Club ^ , 

' 6 ;45„-___ , : ._ ._ - -—„_- , - : .—.-Sena te , ^ 
'. 7 ; 0 0 ^ . . - . ^^,-1——^——...—Alpha Phi Omega 

• 7:00-.,i_;:_>..—— ._„^._.:j.„-Freshmatt Meetittg 

Tuesday, September 20̂  f̂  ^ ' • . , ^ ^ 
4:0|00^ywu^ 

4:30...«. 3pMai.,jCmmittee ̂  

6:45..,„_;.->,„i,.„_._„„Booster Club 
' :""T^7:l5.._.:---t'.,^;?ss^s^Pre^e ; 

Wednesday,-September-21 . ' . • ' 

,. - 6;i45—r.-.-.-,.---.- . „.(._,'C-" -̂.—-«----H.0.Aii 
Thursday, September 22 

" . - 6 : 4 5 — . — 
^: •".•'- '̂̂ - -.-TsSa^iw^^.-.--. 
Friday, September 23 .. : . — , V 

Football game, College of' the Ozarks---There, 
Saturday, September 24 

, i , i . ,i«-.-- - .-.-iiU-«»_.«», ijf^ 

.-̂ "W'.A.A,--"-]'̂  
^_,Uv,—.Players'" ' ' 

AlphalPhL 

;iSBnday,7SBpteml3W-25--
.-.^.Ittformal'Party, Gt 

10:45-11:00^-...-..... ,.'.;. Chui*ch Services 

r * -1 •- §%•-

For Year's 
"M the first hieetittg-^of-the Future 

Teachers of Ariierica Mottday riight,' 
Elizabeth. Workman, president of the 
organizatiott, attttouuced a.' cottiplete 
list of the officers for th^ year. James 
JRagar will service as vice president; 
Jujiiita Metcalf, secretary; Derwin 
Ball, treasurer; Carol Beth Cade, re
porter; and Sue Plumriier, historian.; 
Pat Baber was elected chairman of 
the membership committee, the other 
members of which are Juanita Metcalf 
and Cfem Goode. New members will 
be inducted into the orgattlzatioh Oc/ 
tober 10. • ^,' 

• For the first 'tlme,<^ state FTA 
meetittg"ijvUl be held in Little Rock,. 
November 11 and 12« This meetittg 
correspottds to the ahttual Arkattsas 
Educatiott Associatiott cottvetttiott. A 
plattttittg • conimittee for the FTA 
meeting, composed of twelve repre
sentatives from varioua colleges 
throughont the state, will meet in 
Little Rock, Se|)temher 24. Elizabeth 
Workman will serve as the Hendrix 
represetttative. 

Followittg the husittesg sessiott, 
Elizabeth acquaittted tho ttew mem
bers with the f Uttctiotts oi FTA on the 
campus. She then introduced James 
Smart who, spoke ou "The Purposes 
of FTA," attd James Eagar, who 
talked on the "Growth and Develop
ment of FTA." •- ^̂  

FTA meets tho seeond and fourth 
Monday nights of each month, and the 
ingetittg time has been ^^hteged from 
7i00 to 7:30, Utttil the first of Decem
ber, 

Art Club Oiitlines 

• OaroT Beth Cadeir.;presidettt of the. 
Art Clab for the '49^50 school year,, 
presided at the aKrst meetittg of the 
club. Thursday afternoon. Sept*- 8. 
Other officers include vice president, 
Gloria Miller; se.cretayy, Loretta 
Jenldtts; treasufOr, Jo^ Williams, aud 
reporter, Alice Ferle MtsCray. '''̂ ' 
.. A,, tie-dye demonstratiott was held 
in the Craft. room of the s"ciettce 
buildittg Thurs'day afteruoott, Stu
deuts were asked to briug a hattd-
kerchief to dye, T^is gave each vis-
ApT att opportunity to learn the dye 
process. 

Special craft work, such as clay; 
modellttg attd mask makittg, will he 
on the pro-ams throughout the 
year,, Outside speakers will also be a 
feature of the cluh. 

New Town Girls Are Honored 
With Dinner At Stork's Home 

A 'dinnei;; honoring the new mem
hers was given hy the Towtt Girls 
Friday evettuig at the home of Mo 
Stark, presidettt of the group. 

The purpose was to" hetter ac
quaint the old members and offices 
with the new memhers attd>1fresh-
men. • " . 

The new slate of officers ;for this 
year, hiclude presldeut, Flo Stark; 
vice presidettt attd social chairmatt, 
Sue Bentonj seeretary and reporter,. 
Nita, X*atte; historiatt, Margaret Jeatt 
Ellisj attd-the^spottsors^arS Miss 
Sara" Frattces Morehead and Mrs, 
Chick Austin. 

P R E S L E Y ' S 

BARBER SHOP 

Ligf UB give ymt m 

€ru-Ctif 

v.-

L'ir i-i'iiiiii:" -rr iiiT'-iiriH.» 

praatneatM ever treated! 

'tip t© 6 0 i | bxlgfjtesf -tfcaa 
tJ-srdiiJiary IMiO, s t a m 

g . .̂f̂  :tjffRM,tO<)S«*<l3lOStlgG!JtM 

ah*i*WJitt<ii6ili»*m :paparJb3to, What's as^re, 
iii^ftejT Ycjii m&v&i •'ti&m a 

'S 

Oak md Front Street 

Welcome Sttidents 

Magazines — Greeting Cards 

Schiool Supplies 

CONWAY BOOK STORE 

Mrs. Hill Wil l TedcH 
Instrument 

Metealf, Bladkbiim 
AnnouneeJDfficers, 
Council Members' 

Juanita Metealf, president of Mil 
lar Hall, and Barbara B̂lackbutw 
Galloway President, have anngi^nS 
,this ,wee1c the xjomplete list of w« 

—jnen's^ residence hall officer I :^ 
people who wwild like to learn h<>W councils. • ; ":- - .̂ ^̂  -̂^ 

student becpmos proficient H . "^^^ Tnesdaj^: :G lmr lo tS^" ' ^SS^ '* " 
joitt the:orchestrar~-----^-^~'_^^^^ « ' waiet toa„ 

ThoBo^ttterested wilLmeoikJlQM 
Wedttesday, attd Friday from 6:00 to 
f ^ pi niTSrthr^QiSftlMoorr^of^^ 
Science buildittg. IttstrumetttS may
be rettted for ^2,50 a semester. 

A class for beginners in' the use of 
string instrumettts is. being offered 
this semester by Mrs. Victor Hill.' 
The instruction i^ open to the general 
college ^nd there wilh be ttO fee-for 
the: course. 

Thj jBUrp^se^fJhe c l M i Is J o ^ 

rIc Razors 
igton Dual . - _ . 15.75 
ton Threesome • _ 17.50 
ton Foursome _ - . 19.50 

igtonFlvfe _ _ _ _ . . 2 L 5 D 
ton Contour Six . - 23.50 

Kaywoodie Pipes 
;s . - _ - „ „ J 3.50 

Super Grain « . „ _ . „ 5.00 
„ - . _ _ _ 10.00 

1 00 

JJorpef Elecfed Sponisk Ciiib^ 
fiisidfe^nt At First Meeting 

Dorittda Harper was elected presid, 
dent of the Spanish Glub itt^a meetittg 
held .'at the home' of Miss' Arlie Sal-
mras: ̂ Wednesday afternoott at four 
o'cloclc.. Oii iSrS^ceriThH^ 
McKowen,-vice presidettt; Nattcy Satt
ders, secretary; Barbara Blackburn, 
trgasurer, and Peggy Ragiattd, re
porter. Tom* EobittSon, oiitgoittg. 
president, presided over^thejglection. 

The club, which meets each, secoud 
and fonrth Wedttesday afternoott, dis
cussed plans to enlarge its member.-
s h i p . '•. ' " • ̂  " - - - - - - - - V--—*iTi,-i.;5., . :-.„ : « • / • - -.-.r. 

Following the meeting, refresh-, 
ments were served by Miss Salmons, 

Williams and Williams 
To Heod Social Committee 

Gletttt Williams was appolttted co-
chairmatt of the Social Committee 
Mottday ttight by the Studeut Settate, 
Gletttt will be worldttg with Jo Wil
liams, who was appoittted as otte of 
the co-chalrmett. last sprittg. 

elected-- corridor-.tTeprBS6matrv̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ô ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
A:ma^OHai:i=tere^ia-]Vf^ea^f^f^^^g^ 

riettes, Suella. Anderson for the do'wii' 

vice-president, Joy Bucklay; geW 
tary, Mauzell Matthews; treasurer 

Jtatte:Attderpn,_ Sppngpjs foj, j^.jj^^ ' 
are Dr. attd Mrs. Richard Yates MH 
Miss-Myrtle^, Charlos. „' !' 

Officers for "Galloway H l̂l gre 
Barbara Blackburn, president; secre 
tary, Julia Mullins; • 'treasui-eiy Sue 
Umty. Corridor; representatives are-
1Rfed7i?^laimeIsFK^hryn~Mnrphyil>ef-
• ticoat, .Jo Cravens; Central,'iSuntiy 
Woo4; Penthouse,' Barbara NoMe-
Slum, liorraitte Teague. - - V- ' 

Sophore C^utt'cil'ttiembers incltfde.' 
Chairmatt, Atttt Tennyson; wemljers*' 
Alice -Perle'.McCr^paohnie Pudde! 
phatt, Sue Henry, Hettie iipu WJISOH, 

Atttt Machett, Mlartha Su#. Mchellan, 
.X ônnie .JohttSOtt, Julia Mullins^ Eliza' 
beth Bowers." , -^; 

Sponsors for Galloway are Dr, and 
Mrs. John ' P." Attderson, • and' Miss 
Vivian Hill 

Gletttt has beett active itt campus af
fairs itt" his. three^years at Hendrix, 
attd has cotttributed much'to the plana™ 
for the social prpgram of the year, 
The two Williams have already begun 
work Ott the year's sofeial program, 

Drop In At 

I I L 111 H y> 
^ • " ' • " • • • - V " ^ ' , , • » • • ; . -

TR^ Uttie Store 

right off Hendrix Campus 

I f You Study During the Day 

-—why burden yoursiSf with washing at night. Jwst see Qine 

of our eomptis Ogents for pick-up and delivery, li 

clothes wiii come back spick ond spon In 43 hosurs* 

M O D E L L A U N D R Y 

JOE CLEMONS 

Martin 

ROBERT LACY 

Town Agent 

LEO POHS 

Robblns Mesf 

- i ^ N -

| n Our Cosmetic Department Helena 
Rnbensleln, Dorothy Perkins, Mas Factor, 
Goty, Old South, Schiaparelli Perfuittee 
' • a n d J e w e h ^ — . . _; -̂ ; 

We carry Hamiltoii, Elgin, Bulova 
' J^hn AMon'Watches, •-Bricilla DlainonA 

F O U N T A I N 

\Hmi our air conditioned iountaln lor 
saridmches, lunches and drittks. 

„ We hope you are not sick while t 
rou^have ̂ to'have 'Sf pf& 

your phydcian 
from our store« 

it 

I— 0; 

•-i--- 1'>-' 
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The fall sehiester marks ""the 59th 
annh^crsary of Hendrix College, 
which first opened its doors ott Sep
tember 16, ia9o. 

Mason E. Mitchell, still a Con
way resident; Was the second per-

l®iLi£:J?I^?*S?l,^|?L^^^^^ and ths 
^maiTwholbe^TiimTqr the ,¥ teps^r 
Tabor "Kail .was W. F. Blakemore, 
The yenorahle hall: arid two sniail 
dormitories'to the north attd'south 

I ef it had. just been completed that 
•̂summor. ,.,_,,' ;,;. '''' , -. .._„,_ ' [:̂ _̂ _ 

Dr. A. G," Millar, Treridrix-presi-
. den at that time, sat a t a table attd 
personally attettded to details of re---
gistratlonj Mr. Mitchell said. ' , • 

Among studettts housed' in. the 
south tiormitory that year was John 
Hugh jteynolds, who was to graduate' 
in 1893 and to become president of 
the college, in 1918. " 

Other students vsrho entered "the' 
school" in its openittg year were; 

m W r P ; WhaleyrWrI>.-Goley Osî  
car Dynaway and Dr. 0. TE. God
dard of Gottway, Mrs. Mary Dillard 
of Hot Sprittgs attd Frattk Jottes of 
Oreenville, Miss. • 

i i-
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Freshnien Begin Campaigning 
As Election Date Draws Near; 
Rally To Be Heid Nonday Niglit 

M !} \ 

Picturcirl f ih nv<3 n r a t \ ^ r . l O / I A m \ k l Don T,.dwoy,iii:ri;d;:'H;;;,e^j;e'̂ ;;rs^ ^ . ^ m A ^ ^ ^ . 

Residence Halls Inaugurate New 
LCpffees Begin This Week ''""*^*«:'"*'-'*«-'iiwwJ 

The Internationar Relations Club 
Wii an orgattizatiottal meetittg last 
Monday ttight. Dir. Richard Yates 
13 the club spottsof. *~ 

Dr, M»tt L, ElllH represented" 
Hendrix af the three day Centett-
nial Gelebration of Southwesfeni 
University at Memphis ott Tuesday, 
September 20. , . 

Victor .Hill announced that 328 
students returned to Hettdrix froni 
iQsfc year, • and 179 hew freshmen 
'and transfer students have enrolled. 
Three of the new studeuts have at
tended Hendrix before and are re
turning to cottiplete work.for de
grees. They are: Bill Lobdeil,'Will
iam C. Ware, and BetMe Whitman* 

There are five preparation stud
ents who are still In high school and 
iaMng special music herd afc Hett
drix. There are ttow 507'registered, 
trfth afi expected total ettrollmettt 
of 515. . ^ 

Sht studettts have just completed 
decrees, iniey are Doyle B. Gro
gan, A,B«. degree iu Music Grogatt 
rl̂ seived his B.A." degree^ last May; 

I Charks Ferguson, B. A. With high 
honors In Economies j Boh Paul, 
B.A„ major In Biologyj Chase Ste
phens, B.A., maiojf in Bngllshj J* 
D. Gardner, B*. S. in Chemistry, 
Buddy Attn Hampton, A.B. major 
111 Speech. 

Galioway, Martin, anct Miliar, 
.Halls,-.by^planning..-a.~.geme&ter--of 
Thursday night parties • will Intijo-
ducea ttew campus .social futtctioif 
this week.- Plans for these activities 
were attttouneed by Jim Jeffries, 
Men's Club president, Nona Eagle 
and Horma Jean Powell, Galloway 
social co-chairmen, and Hallie Jo 
Hart and Charlotte Smith, ; Millar 
social committee co-chairmen: '"' 

Millar began the ttew^^iTOgram 
Thursday iright when the junior and 
senior girls •entertaitted. with att af-* 
ter dinner coffee. 
Thursday evening, Galloway and 
Martin will have parties each 
Thursday between dinner „tlme and 
eight o'clock. . ' 

Jim anttounced this week that 
plans have been completed" for the 
men's cluh to entertaitt every Thurs
day hight with an Informal after 
dinner dance, bridge, and coffee. 
Due to tho limited space in the 
Men's Club only the membera of 
ohe corridor and their dates will at
tend each Week. Park Avenue'heads, 
the. list ^ of entertainers, and are 
Icheduled to be hosts Thursday 
night, September 20. 

The Galloway and • Millar" social 
committees will invite all students 

to' an after-ditttter coffee.. Since 
these-will be=«eome and-go" affal^-sr 
students may attend one coffee and 
then go to another residence hall if 
they desire to do so. 

Other plans for the semester in
clude a Men's Club party for all 
the members and their dates, and. 
several smokers for the men attd 
faculty members. After Christmas,^ 
the Mett's Cluh plaus to show as 
many football game films as are 
obtaittable, ' • " . 

The residehce halls' social com-
Beginning next-^mittees have-organized this new so

cial prografn in conjunctiott with 
the student social cottimittee to pro
vide a more complete social program 
for the campus. 

Rev. Steward Will 

IrCirapel Tuesday 

Heiidrhs Players held^ their first 
Keeling ^Thursday night with Joy 
hnn Buckley, president, - presiding. 
Miss Geneva Eppes ia^ ihe 'sponsor. 

Hendrix Band Makes 
First Appearance 
At Morrilton Fair 

The Hendrix College band made its 
first appearance of the year this week 
when they marched and took part in 
the Gonway Gounty fair at Morrllton, 
Thursday afternoon. 

The 50-piece band marched itt the 
fair parade through Morriltou Thurs
day afternoon and later In the day 
the groupplayed at a dinner honorittg 
Governott Sid McMath. 

The marching band Is led this year 
by Miss Martha Meyer of Conway, 
She Is a 1949 graduate of Gonway 

Carol Beth Cade has been award-1 High Sehool, where she was drum 
-ed. this year's Dames Scholaf ship, major of the hand. She succeedaJBrad 
for a senior girl, Mrs, R .T , Steel, 
president of the organisation has 

Cade Awarded Year's 
Dames Scholarship 

announce^. 

ford Gfovan, who graduated last year, 
as drum major. 

The Hendrix baud will also march 

Town girls will meet at thd"'home 
6f Betty Matthews Mottday aight at 

Mu Phi will hold its Induction 
service- for pledgia .Octoher m^ Bar^ 
oara Lawrence^ presMettt, has att 
-nounced. 

miim, Parh Ave,* and Petticoat 
pll have hayrides f'riday 
September 30. 

Gas House wilJ-at4ii* off-the Ml* 
woon season of hayrides tonl-ghfe 
with an outing to Gedat Park. They 
are going to leave at 5{00 and will 
reterit about lOtgO. On arriving they 
^"1 have jir Weiner foast. Chaperones 
wr the event will he Mr. and Mrs. 
ĥuek Austin. Several other eofri-

«(>rs have hayrides plannea fbr the 
jeai> future, but plans have not 
oeen completed. -

The announcement that Carol Beth; in the Eaulkner couuty fair parade 
is to receive the scholarship which is • here September 28, Mr, Ashley Goff-
awarded« annually to a senior girl" man, director of the group aunounced 
was made following the meeting j this week. This is in addition to mak-
held Wednesday, '^S appearances at Hendris football 

Carol Beth's grandfather was E. games, 
A. Tabor for whom Tabor Hall was . ' . ' ' , ' ' „'" "" -
named. She Is a member of F.T4.., 
president of the Art dlub, ^nd sec
retary of H.CA. Beittg an art ma
jor, she plans to teach art when she 
graduates from Hendrix next spring. 

The Hendrix Danies Is an organ-
i^ttott composed of all women 
menibers of the faculty and of the 
wives of Hendrix professors. Tho 
main objective of the club is to 
s€rt*fr^§^-a serve aa a social function 
for Hendrix ladies," and to he of 
help to womeri'-^tudettts. 

The chapel speaker for Tuesday 
morning, September 27, • will be 
First Methodist Church in Gonway, 
This is Rev. Stewart's first year in 
Conway attd this will be his first 
address to the etttire colleige group 
at Hendrix. 

Rev, Stewart received his acade
mic work at Vanderbilt University, 
Nashville,- Tennessee, in the field of 
law. After, comj^letlng. his course 
there, he returned to Arkansas and 
practiced law for ton years in Para* 
gould. In 1922 Rev, Stewart entered 
the ministrir of the Methodlsfc 
Chnrch and" has beett preaching 
since that date. '''- ^~ 

He has served many pastoral 
works since he has been in the con
ference and states that he has en
joyed many ch^rlsed experiences. 
Before coniittg "to Conway In July, 
Rev. Stewart was at First Method
ist Ohwrch in Blytheville, Other-
churches he as served in the con
ferettce are First Methodist Church
es of North Little Rock, Batesville, 
Clarksvllle, attd Springdale. 

For a period of nine years Rev. 
Stewart was chairman of the Con-
iferettce Commission on World Ser
vice and Finance." At the present 
time he is chairman of the Confer
ence Boa'rd of Ministerial Training 
and Quatiflegations In additiott to his 
regular church duties k ConWay. 

- ' ' " ' I ' i - ' " ' ' - - - ' • " -

Millar House Council 
Honored With Dinner 

M^sic Organizations 
Schedule llAa jor 
Events o f Yeor 

Concerts by all the major musical 
orgftttizatiotts of the college attd 

-f<)rmal--c0ttcerts_--^^ 
faculty members will highlight ,̂ the 
1949 musical season- at .Hendrix 
College, Ashley I .̂ iCoffman, co-or
dinator of Tttusic, has anttouttced. 

The Warrior inarchittg band be
gan its year by playing yesterday 
at Morrilton, and it will appear ag-
a,itt itt- the' Faulktter Couuty fair 
geptembpr 28. The Heudrix Cottcerb 
battd "Willnpresettt it& first program 
itt chapel October 11, attd it will 
joitt the Choristers Itt the traditiott
al "Christmas cottcert December •S,-, 
The majoi'̂  production of the Chor,. 
isters. this fair will be Mendelssohn's 
"Elijah' to be given November 22. 

The music faculty Will take an 
active..̂ parfc .in the programs this 
year. October 4, V. Earl Copes^ new 
organ ittstructor attd director of 
the Choristers, WiU presettt att or
gatt recital. Miss Kathleen Rowe, 
Miss Sarah Moore RoBlnson, and 
Ashley B. Coffman will present a 
joittt recital attd lecture November 
7 on the music of Claude Debussy, 
Charles McCormick,, instructor in 
piano, will present a. piano recital 
December 11.- - ^ 

_ . 14 
December 12, in ;;feommemoration 

of the ^Centettttial Anniversary of 
Frederick Chopin's great contrihu-

>!''* ̂  
' ' . I , ,•' H 

By Ken Parker 
Freshman ;politicians, slow ahottt 

anttouhcing, startjeAjofi with a ha»g 
when they did decide to enter the 
tor T^ej^dayt^the^ive candidatesVaJie 
waging vstrenuous campaigns.::for; 
the offices of presidettt arfd seAaiOr 
froitt the class of̂ 195.8,̂  ;:_L „ _̂ ; ^ 

Dott Tredway, 
jhe. race 

had Ontere 
^wlthdrjsw_„:vJHMnesd^^ 

Tredway made no annoanemtentPM' 
.>k * I 

STUDE MTS 
fhe advertisers whose ad^ appear 

Weekly in (his paper am your real 
"Warrior Baclerg.** They at& large
ly responsible for th© appearance 
of .your Profile- «acli week*, Show 
thew you ap|»reclat<6 their support 
by-patronizinjgf them. When you 
bu^ from them jsay yon saw tlj,eir 
aii in the Profile-,,- ' - • - -• 

The^house council of MiUar resi
dence haU was honored Thursday eve
tting by ̂ a council dinner at Tabor 
HaU. «. 

Advisors and new officers were 
presettted and acquainted with their 
duties as officers ss well as becoming^ 
better acquainted with the^ residents 
ot Millar and the facoltsT advisors, 
Thosel members of.the faculty present 
were 'Dr. and - Mrs. Yates, Miss 
Gharleg, aftl^MIss Willlamg, dean of 
women. Dr. and Mrs. Itatm and Miss 
Gharles were elected to A ô*̂ ^ &§ 
faculty advisors in a mc&m election 
held on Tuesday, Septeiiiher 12, 

Juanita Metealf presided over the 
dinner. > "Platts for other igo,$lal activi
ties-t^ll-he Gmomcid later as ih6 

'̂ couttcil makes plans. 

rContlnucd on pntro 4J 
• ' ' _ • - ' ' " • ' * . 

Copes Announces 
CSsapel Choir Roster 

The Hendrix College Chapel Choir 
for the 1949-SO sehool year will have 
a maximum ttumber of 28 voices. At 
the present, there are 31 voices, three 
of which are to be eliminated. 

It is composed of select voices from 
the Choristers^ The program of this 
group is to sing at worship services 
Ott the campus, at baccalaureate pro
grams, and present frequent concerts 
a capeUa or accompanied ^vorks both 
on the campus and in a group of £e-
lected-cities in Arkansas«_^ «=. ̂ _̂ 

The present members as announced 
by Mr, ]Efarle Copes, director, arc: 
Sopranos—^Eloise Arnold, Mary Helen 
Stroope, Ann Tennysott, Gharlotte 
Wood, Peggy Stephens, Mitsi Ros-
cher, Jo Glaire Knoll, Lonnie John
sott, attd Louise Martel; Altos—Elisa
beth McDowell, Julia Mullens, Hettie 
Lou Wilson, Nona Eagle, Virginia 
Westfal, Alicia Ann Bell, Margaret 
Rich, and Marlon Sorrellsj Tenors— 
W. S. Buffalo, Garmiiie Stahl, Charles 
Miller, Allen HiUiard, and Boh Jor-
dattj iBasses^^Fred Waltott, Perry Mc
Kinney, Donald Jones, Winstott Kim* 
bro, Fred Arnold, Bill Barry, Joe 
Arnol* ,̂ George Priee,^ and Richard 
Hudson. «, . 

Of this group there will he ehosen 
seven sopranos, nine altoa, five tenors, 
and. seven basses, niaking a total of 
28. 

t̂ Q.who -will receive his support, in 
the campaign; 

One girl and five hoys reniain in 
the race. T^ey are Margaret Rich, 
Luke Quitttt, Tom Mprry, Jan LeGroy, 
Morris Hettry and Richard, Hudson. 
Signs urging support for the various 
c^jdajes'^ campaign have been piac-

TBd inmost available spots and the us
ual hah^Jshaklng campaign is in 
progress, , ' 

The campaign will have its climax 
Monday ttlght when the freshmep-
take to the stump at the pre-election 
raUy to urge the support of their 
classmates. Tho.rallj^ wlU he in the 
gymttasium at 7" p.m, AU candidates 
will be • givett jan oppoytuttity to 
.speak, and th^ir campaign mana-
jgers will also make speeches,and 
introduce the candidates. 
\ The polls wlU opqn during th© 
first period Tuesday and remaitt 
open until -8 p.m. Voting will h -̂ in 
front of the student union, unless 
unfavorable weather forces it insldle 
the union. Students having less than 
28 hours isre eligible to vote in the . 
election. 

For the first time on the Hendrix " 
campus a positive ballot wiU he 
usfid._̂  The ttegatlve haUoting system 
in which voters scratch all ttames 
except that of the person they prê ^ 
fer for the office vsrlll be replaced 
by a systeni in whieh a check mark ~ 
will be placed by the name of the 
candidate preferred, Studolt Body 
President John Workman has an
ttounced. 

The candidate receiving the larg
est number of votes in the election 
Vidll hecome president of the class. 
The rutttter-up will he senatoy. Both 
serve as freshman representatives 
on -the Senate. 

Workman , urged today that all 
freshmen vote in Tuesday's election. 
Attendance at the rally Monday 
nj'rht w*n enable class memhers to 
make a last-minute decision re
garding the candldatO fQf whom 
they will vote, he pointed out. 

•unmififinT-irii IM iiri^iiiiin-i-il ;j^iL-a,.aiiria->- i k i f i m i t iiy. 

Williams Annou hces 
Preliminary Plans 
ForflomecomingDay 

BONNIE HEIEN WRITES ABOUT SWISS EXPERIENCES 

mwtm Party Series WUI Begin 
^^""i^fr Wirti Danee # f^^nmay 

jThe iir^t in a series of iafottnal 
^rties WiU be hold tonight at 7:80 
:Jn Galloway Hall. 

^^rangen^ents fot ths m m t havo 

By luaflita Lane 
How would you like to. visit au

other eountryl speak a new lang
uage, and learn dif fof ent ways .of 
life? Bonnie Helen likes i t . very 
much. Itt fact she says: '̂I'm going 
to hate to leltve this wonderful 
i;ountry and«wottderful people." ^ 
^ Bonnie, a ijineteett year old girl 
Irom Stuttgart, Is In Switzerland as 
ene of the 4-H winners in the ittter
natlottal farm estchange program' «een made, by Nona lagle and Alice nauoimi x«.-u. .^^..^-o- .- ^ ^ 

^icutay, Galloway social committee She sailed, from New York Ott Juwe 
''̂ halr: iiJUilk. 
if'-^f 1? *̂ i6 mmma ol .slsallaf pat* 
; "i ifld dusring''.Slimmer sdiool, tho-' 
Z ^ conmiittee and ths- GaUoway 

^ ^ s ( ^ , Mrs. Ferlo Sadler attd 
Ijjj '. ̂ ' ^ . Fttgatrom • havo mado 
t̂iiH^ ! ̂  '̂ ®̂ ®̂̂  ^ * î̂  informal 

[ J ^ ^ t t r i n g , j t e fall and m^n$ 

f,jj,â  * t l o n to aaWitt^, m h n i ^ 
ihJt.^ ^^ sames OJ? -catdg, .and I'o-
I'^^^hnm^ will he m t e d ! 

i_fe.^sttfiposeatoai;rfve hack 
%mB |^ r iS i t Jn ! t i rB^^§r»wem- t t^ 

Sottttie^ timo Ifi Switzerland hm 
been spettt with two families. She 
^s now litittg with a veternanan, 
his wife and two danghters, m -a 
place called Frwtigen. a?he family 
owns two ttiotowcles, a jeep, and 
everyone hag a bicycle, She says they 
treat her just as one of the family* 
and really ittake } m feel at home. 

Of her .experiences, lottjj!e writes 
Patsy Hixson, her HendrTjS tootti-
mate last year? "The otherxday I 
went to the inountalns with the fa
thet who Is a doctor, to see his cat
tle itt the alps. We went ott motor
cycle attd then we walked for miles 
ttp the mount.iin. The scenery was 
very lovely and it was worth the 
climb. ,JPhe next day we made hay-
by hand and had to rake It, and 
hottest to pete I do pot see how the 
hay kept from rollittg to the hotto% 
t had to hold on tooth and toenail 
;<^-ke6p-igoni-fallin|SJtiowiL|heJi^ 

eide." 
It ie really n hig ofcaslon when 

Bonttle nieets :some-i-lolk$ feom hach 
home; They* may gjet together attd 
talk for hpurs. .^he says i t she-iio 
longei* speaks, coherent English it .is 
beeause she j s out of practiee. 

Bonnie writes that ths Alps and 
all the Countryside are reaUy beau* 
tiful. fhat is' of course when the 

weather^ is pretty. And just as at 
Hettdrix, rainy weather is begltttting, 
and it*s getting cold, 

She comments on the fivo meals 
a day which they, enjoy consuming. 
Also they were surprised'' when she 
askftd for '^vater since they jlrink 
only wine or. cider. 

Bonnie is one of thirty Ametiean 
youths to^go ahroad* this yeaf as a 
result of Iheir outstattding woSf'k in 
-i-M clubs. Tho ptlifso of thpttrip Is 
to famlKarlge girls and hoys from 
rural areas ^vith -eustonis and -agri* 
ful^ifat"'*pfaGttcer-wf-ir^ 

They live In farm homes," taming 
their room and hoard hy coolting, 
sewittgi and helping with farm and 
home chores. 

Now don't get the idea Bonnie 
won*t be glad to get home because 
of the Wonderful tlwo ahe has had In 
•Switsorland, "She says she -can hard
ly wait to .get had? to the '.IT.g. anl 

maittly to come to, Hendrix to see 
all the Idds again* 

Bonttle will re-enter Hendrix the sCi. 
cond semester of this year as a aov 
phomore. During her freshmatt year 
here, she ^ s busy as a member of 
tho Choristers" aud Ghapel Choir, 
attd has presettted solos' with hoth 
groups. She has also sung solos for 
^several church services. Her other 
activities included being -a memher 
of Galloway Hougo Gouncil and 
ma&Ing trips' with several Fellow
ship Teams; 

years, Bonnfe has heii such •oEkm. 
m^ rGjorter, vieo-prcsldent,- -and pre* 
sident. A year ago she wott a trip 
to the National 4-H Gamp at Wash
ington, DI G., as a 'result of her 
winning the state prize in tlje rice 
foods demonstration, She received itt 
1045 a ISO bond as state winner in 
tho frogen foods demonstration. 

Preliminary plans for the annua! 
festivities of Hendris. College Hoiae-
cofflin^ Day wers annonaceil this -m^tt 
hy Miss Marie Williams, ^ean of 
women, Homeeoming will M •eelehrat-
ed November B-wben the Wafriots 
tangle with- the powerful -Ouachfe' 
Tigers in -Toung Memoriai Stadium, 

The traditiottal Hendrix Howecom*' 
ing events will he on the ^ay*8 agen-
ia,, Aiamni w'ill register -at SsOO f. m. 
.and coffees and .smokers' -will he pre* 
sented hy the several tesldence halls 
in conjunction with the college social 
-committee. Sifiee the- loolhall ganie 

^wil be played at alght, the -oollege-
- Booster Gluh will sponsor an informai 
party in Axley Gynifiasium- following 
tho .game replacing the mmt Honie
coming formal •aflalr, Miss Wiliams 
said. 

A --defittite -timo for the coronation 
of thj^^^^omecomlng '^ueen has not 
hen le t though it will he .sottietims 
'Hurittg .the ^ala .afternoon, flie qnmA 
will he sfeeted hy the foothall squad, 
m d sh^'Will seleefe her mal^s in •co
operation with Miss Willianis, 

§ot& smeatea-of t t e 
Mmal legewa m i ®ttem, \i?h© m^ 
in immui fm t̂ -isBttihllBMsit the 
Naty ^lectrottie Unit on the cam---
pus'are Tequested*to meet with Dr. 
John P. Attlersoa in I^OOM liS* 
AdMittiatratloa 3fttslldl)ig a t H p. m. 
Thursday, Septaiahcr S&̂  
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Om Social Program: 
V̂ Tith thie aimouncement of the inauguration 

of a new type of social prograrii on tlie campus 
this'week, a full calendar pf social'activities has 
been achieved. • ' -^ 

Various students and faculty members have 
been working for some time to achieve this more 
complete_.social program, and to relieve the stu
dent social committee of the task of haying to he 
entirely responsible for our social activities. We 

,are glad to see that other organizgitions have 
taken the initiative to schedule other events, • 

ITie after-dinner coffees, the Men's Club after-
dinner-dance hour, plus the-student.social eom-" 
, mittee's'^sch^duled events^indicate that several 
Hendrix students will be giving a great deal of 
time and doing" a great deal of work to make our 
social life well-rounded. 

I t is up to us, the Hendrix studfnt body,, to 
cooperate with them to the fullest extent in order 
that their work will be a success. They have 
scheduled these events for us to enjoy and to 
attend., Ho doubt, the benefits of attending soc
ial events can be easily recognized— t̂hey afford 
us the polish which we will find so. useful in other 
situations; and besides all that, they are iun. 
• ' Hendrix is a liberal arts school, apd we think 

orie of the best. In addition to having an excell
ent curriculum, we haveir group of hard working 
students and faculty members who desire to give 
us a varied soeial program. They can work and 
make plans, but it is up to us to make the success 
complete! 

'*t was midttight ott the campus, not,a.Warrior was 
• ' In .s ight ; - ' - ,, ' ' " ' • ; / ' 

I'd heett anglittg itt the fishpottd for att hour satt's a bite', 
(You may Wonder Why X doodit, and I know it sounds 

. •.lillbi'lght,'' . y ^ • ' v« • ^'^•^::^-r^-z'-^^-^'-r'^'''----~-^ 

But we've got to have our fish for supper ev'iry Friday' 
ttitol) • •-' -.,:'".. '..:'.':''.. ' ' , ' •:;•.,:• "• 

But 1 soott became discouraged at the lack of luck I'd had, 
So I sat attd mi^ditated, as I munched a lily pad," 
T ^ t fishermen areJiars,itri;i@;=hTatĵ ^^ 
And either has a lot to sho-vv-Vhen you put'em to a test 1 
So I took mySfishirig tpkle attd behied mo o'eî  tho^ 
Studettts-havajno mercy for a<;3portsman aftJer da-wri, ' -
For I f I'm caTightna=?fishihg itt the-lilyHpool^by-day,,.^ 
The fool just come aud heckle me attd scare the fish 
. , ; _ : _ a W a y . ;' '"- * - , - . / . - . . . , , ' ' •'-.,; 

As 1 ambled hy the Uttiott I ¥espied att opett door, * 
At that hOui* most uttcommott, somethittg I'd ttot seen 

"̂ ~~15eforerT^̂  '̂ •''' '—:—•;, ••--;~ -̂̂ —.-- ----:̂ ..--....;..-.-_ -̂...i_^ 
Buck McHenry counting mottey in the middle of the night! 
All disgusted and discouraged at the W;orldly ways , ' 
'- :, • o f m e t t , . : • : ' , , • ' . , • .- •_ 

Tire4 attd pessimi|tic, I" strode Ott to Martin, thett, 
The Ottly souttds emerging :thru'the buildittg?s •. 'r-

attcient doors . . ^ 
Were John Miles cursing in liis sleep attd Martitt 

"Martitt's spores. ." . ' . ' " 
As I wattdered,dovm the hall a puttgent odor sinote 

•''my.ttose, ' ''• / ' '' ' . '... ' ' 
Attd there was*J. K. Farish, clad ottly in his clothes,- -
Burnittg ittcettse to att idol set agaittst the wall, • 
Ittvokittg.Buddha's aid lu makittg better grades this 

.fall ^ '. ' . / . . . , . . „^...-..^ ' • , ' - , - - . : - . 

As 1 spread my weary Jbottes across'my bed, I saw-
the dawtt, • ^ 

Cast hey rose-attd-silver beams across the dewey lawo, 
Apjd thett I thought of what the wisest Man off onC*! 

said, , .̂ 
"It's ttice to get up ip the morttlttg, but it's ulcer, 

' to lie itt bed!" ' . 

#r#^ Par lor fw# 

ea 

Well, our confidence in the younger genera
tion is somewhat revived this week. The fresh
men were a bit slow iri jumping into the political 
fire, but thei'r ^activity is making up for their 
tardiness..-.The lady senator'from the sophomore 
class came through with the candidate we .pre
dicted last week. The question now is can she 
hold Galloway together until after the electiori? 
There is little way of knowing this early how 
various groups will vote, but you can pount on 
Catacombs, with no less than three candidates,, 
splitting, Don Tredway's withdrawal from the 
race leaves some unclaimed voters r4inning 
around to be snared by one of the other candi
dates. „ ' . ; 

A . t i^ of the black~anff orarige^soi^rero 
this week to the social committee for the fine Joh 
on the freshman frolics last week. It looks as îf 
there is a good social year in store. 

Georgia Mt̂ Neal and Farrell Berryhill de
serve credit for the> ine jobs they are doing in 
•piloting the freshman initiation program this 

Several students €n the campus have been I year. TheF have a difficult task and are Handling 
inquiring as to why the administration has 
changed the medical program this year by asking 
that all students have a complete medical check
up befl)re coming to school. For the past few 
years the examination has been performed on the 
campus, bui; this year medical blanks, similar to 
those nsed last year, were mailed out to all pro
spective students with the announcments con
cerning opening school aetivities. These were 
mailed otit earli/enough to have been completed 
and be broughytb school for filing when register
ing. T̂he reason for this policy change is due to 
the faet.that some students while taking these 
examinations founds physical defects and con
ditions which they never imagined existed* Some 
of these conditions prevented them from going 
to school, some even had to drop out immediately. 
By havirig these conditions discovered before 
coniing to school much needless waste of valuable 
liotisint' space was aveirtM, makiag -it possible { 
for students on the waiting list for available 
housing space to replace the students who had 
t̂o drop -out. Although, every student was sent 
one of these blanks withinstructions to fill them 
out, a good maw stili came on to school without 
filling them, t h # necessitating having a medical 
eitamination here at,their own expense. Much 
valuable time would have been saved had these 
students followed instructions; time valuable to 
both the adriainistrative staff and to the student. 

Soturddy, September 24^Qdo | Sff̂ ardflVjeptember 24, 1949. 

Men's C M President Takes 
Active Interest In His Job 

it well. 
The chapel program Tuesday revealed two 

things. First: The campus is well organized. 
Second: The point system seems to be paying 
off. The large number of organizations repre-j 
sented is an indication that there is p l ^ 
estra-currieular activity for any student who is 
willittg to participate. The fact that few students 
had more than one organization to represent 
shows that the activities committee has done a 
good job of accomplishing.itl assignment of 
limiting the aetivities of students. There are 
more people filiint offices and fewer people 
overloaded now than was the case when one 
student was president of the student body, presi
dent of the Booster Club, and an aetive worker in 
m!isi«t..groi}̂ Ss Blue Key and a dozen other activi^, 
ties-^in addition to attending classes.' 

The response given by the student body to 
the senate's eommnnity chest idea presented in 
chapel Tuesday did our hearts good* We still 
thinl?: it is a fine idea and hope the senate will 
get busy and put the program into -operation. 

In closing, we give this quotation from the 
May, 19.21, M m of the.-Hendrix Mirror: 

*'lt% an ill wind that blows no skirts." 

Whett the group of over 200 pien 
studettts of the campus' me^ to or-
gattize and elect officers lor the 
Men's Club the other clay; they he
gan looking around for a good can
didate to elect as president of the 
organizatiott. It dldh't take hut^ojtie 
ballot for them to agree ott-*att3 el
ect Jimmie Dick Jefferies their pre
sident for the coming year. 

This is Jimmie's third year on j 
the Hettdrix campus—three full 
years aud a summer sessiott as a 
matter for fact. So this sort of 
thittg, that of takittg over the im
mense and expanding program of 
directing the largest organization 
of studerits on the campus. 

Since coming to Hendrix Jlm..has 
had his full share of extra-curricu
lar activities. He Is a member of the 
Social oinmittee, is social chairmatt 
for the Alphr Phi group, aud -last 
spring was elected to "membership 
in the Booster Cluh. He currently 
resides itt Martitt Hall, and is a big 
cotttributor to their itttramural pro
'grani. 

.Intramural , sports, especially 
wrestling oT^whlch he is particular
ly fond, and fishing are his favorite 
"athletic endeavors. During the sum
mers he works at a youth camp in 
Colorado. 

Jim's home is In*Little Rock. He 
attended school there and* made 
quite att athletic record while itt 
settior high. He was for two years 
Little Rock's High School's wrests 
ling champion itt his weight. He was 
a member of the 1946 and 1947 
track tean« being a specialist in the 
226-yard low hurdles, piaclng secOttd 
Itt that sport in the district track 
meet. 

J.D. has already started puttiug 
plans into ef'fect for an enlarged 
Mett's Club social program for this 
year. Working with Miss Williams, 
the dean of women, they are plan
tting to have feach flooi sponsor a 

social each Thursday night. Smok
ers are being ariranged attd. after 
Christmas, Jim says he platts to se
cure some football films to be.showtt 
itt the Mett's Chih. 

Besides his interest in sports, and 
his worit toward a degree "frpm. 
Hettdrix itt busittess admittlstration, 
Jim also has a blonde headed pro
ject which he Is workittg ott duriug 
his spare time. The Profile predicts 
that more aud more will he seen 
Of this, the new" president of tKê  
Men's Club, . . 

FOR A LEADER 
SEAT MURRY 
IN THE SENATE 

l i ed Holt 

There's Only One 
" M a i 

Will The Tag Co0 
^1-was just i h t e t t g the other day, • 

Wouldtt't-it bo nice if the cpllege 
had some type; of plan, .similar.to • 
^hat for keeping: cars,'' wh ich :^^^ 
permit;" dormitory, .students to' legâ , 
ly keep dogs and other sundry peta 
Ott the-campus. The plan would have 
uiilimited advatttages as well as 
Igj^BSiMlitiesriFor-^iOttriihm^ 
tend to keep. the enrollment up, " 
'̂̂ We'U ttever kttow. how/many 

would-be; studeuts . turned d^s î' 
Hendrix itt •:thoir seaych foi"higK§r 
educatiott merely because the ^ ,̂ 
ministration prevettted Rover, the 
family mottgpel, from tagging l̂ong, 

Again, itv would likely ' work •won
ders ',itt wardittg off that common 
college disease gaUed homesicknesâ  
Ottce heard a;youug freshman COMW-̂I 

fplain itt some many Words, "Yep, 
college' is all right, but the atmos' 
phero' of things just doesn't, seem' 
like . a t home- without Filsky ar-
0Uttdi3'-=̂ pori'=̂  further fittvestigation;! 
discovered that JPrisky'' was a not 
too well" vetttilated goat who -was 
allowed f;ree range of the wholei' 
household, 

0, Besides, I've knowtt some pretty 
itttelligettt pets itt my time—aiiimals 
that \vould be a real asset to any 
school. Mauy ^ have secured vast 
kttowledge itt* several fields and yet 
ha-ye ttever set foot Ott a,cpllege 
campus, much less ̂  Hendi?ix, Why, 
I kttow a famUy of cats in our 
tteighborhoqd at homo 'that would 
make Dr, Spessar^ ideas in here
dity something less \̂ ; thanv child's 
play. And look..at old Red, the 
Hutto's ward, who* has been with us 
a little more thaii a year now and 
yet for his dramatic endeavors has 
appealed to more campus audiences 
than apy: ̂ f Miss Eppes' proteges 
have dqtte itt ^ their regular^ four 
year termL A refilly' ambitious stu
dettt could traitt his pet to do typ-
ing, criticize themes, help in mem--
orizing vocabularies aud dates, and 

perfpri^ matty""* other incidental 
tasks which would make his pres-
enc^ extremely worthwhile. 

The plan H^uld work this way. 
Upon matricuiatiott each.pet would 
be registered Itt the Bean's office 
.and a certificate^ of health signed 
by the famUy veterinarian would be 
presettted hy his master. This last 
requlremottt must be completed be
fore the OWtter is allowed* to enter 
classes. A few attimals may also be; 
required to register with the Dean 

Variegated Beauties A bou 
Campus In Various Forms 

-,»=.» 

SftmBNTST 
If he adteftiBSTS-whoBB afisappsaf 

weekly in this paper are yonr teat 
"Warrior Backer's." They are large
ly responsihle for the appearafice 
of your jProfile each week. Show 
them you appreciate their support 
hy patronialng them. Wlien you 
buy from thew say you saw their 
ad in the Ptoflle. 

By Quentin Stahl 
Hendrix has ittdeedj beett blessed 

this school year. Not oply have We 
a ttew Commons " Building, new 
walks, new professors, hut more thau 
aU these. We have ott our fair camp
us such a diversity of heautiful 
youttg women we shall surely put 
to shame all our nelghborittg colleges 
and, for that matter, many distant 
Ottes as well in all contests and mat
ters concertting beauty. 

I say this, and say it positively he-
cause tto matter what kittd of beauty 
a matt prefers^ he will be able-to 
find "an outstanding example of i t 
among this year's coeds. 

Suppose, for example, some heauty-
conscloua studeut wero to euroll itt 
our college for the sole purpose, f 
fittdittg his dream-girl. Cottceming de-
'tails such as height, he would see 
girls rangittg from glamorously tail 
to cutely ^ore . Aa for weight, he 
might fittd % range of from slyiishly | ^iculat giri whett itt surveyra^ 
thitt to; pleasatttly plump* Cottcertt 
Ittg skitt color he would fittd exquisite 
shades varying from darit tans to 
delicate Ivories. If our perceiver were 
dlscerttittg, so discemmg in fact that 
he looked for eye color, his vlgllattce 
would ireward him hy revealing the 
lightest and darkest hucsiwagittahle 
itt the iridescettt irises of Hendrix 

girls. Now if our student could di
vert his attentiott from those^o\tlj 
orbs long enotigh to fix it upon that 
hummittghrid dowtt, female Hendrix* 
ites choose to caU their hair^e ôuH 
be doubly amazed. He would find 
perfectiott in hair design, and thotigb 

it Is impossible for me to desmba 
such lovllness, I catt say that every 
kttown hair style and perhaps sev
eral not hefore kttown ttiay be foand 
at atty time ott opr tfampus. 

Yes, our cottscletttious student 
would without doubt fittd Ms dream 
amottg Hettdrix giris; that is ta 
say, he WoMd If he could ever choose 
m y OttO whom he thought more de-
sirahle thau the ^est. Which pomt 
brittgs me to my f i»al statement. 

I sincerely hope that 1 shall net?̂  
be prevailed upon to sei've as Judge 
at a beauty eoptest held here, m 
.who would' he capable of bestowmg 
the hottor of queett ott any one P £ 

the 
others he sees that each Is a ^ 
in her o m right. However, if I ^ r̂e 
asked to describe my eonccption^o^ 

SOUtHgHN CAFE 

Fdffloys f o.r Fine Foods 

'KC Steoks. 

f 'Mi Chkfeert 

:%m Foods 

Higliwciy M mA m 

the perfect girl, 1 - «, 
reply itt 'these glowing terms, b'se 
must have a form Hke Pat Wô ' 
hair Iiko Windy Harper, sftule m 
Dibba Bowers, and eyes like Marcuie 
Mullikin,. 

(()||ier's Special S|K)rtsForecad 
for Profile 
In National Foolball Circte^^ 

THI C0LU6E PROflLI. HENPRIX CQI.UQI 

- (> 
/y/tts is (̂  Bpecitil news relecise 

km t y edUorfnf^ol l^rs ' maga-
dne V& college newspaper? on J h e 
Zedictions of Ftahcis W<^lhee, 
Uose tenth. annuUl fooibatt pre-

\y .yieio anpem'sin tke.cujrent ,Comer'& 
^mgafivî e.) • . • -

In Collier's preseasott AUt-Ameri-
ca Eleven selected this woek- hy 
i?rancis Wallace itt his lath annual 

S i ^ r T i r e ^ 
heads the list" of thO- 20 teams ex-

I pected'to lead aU; other squads iu 
the natiott. ,^ ' . 

li that statemettt doestt't shake; a 
few gi'idirons^ WaUace' opines, thett 
hjc) order- of the top teams may 
£ase -a^ few-iverhai; rsjKrihMes ; f e 
lore the seasott officially opetts* 
Granting the Irish to be the Num-

r ber One club, Wallace foresees *%he 
followUig lineup: 

l?taiH~NoT^2-Oklahoma, l̂ Xŵ ^̂ ^ 
l o s s e s ' •.'• . . • • "-

No. 3 Cornell, 9-0 > 
4 lV|ichigan, 8-1 
6-Tulatte, 9-1 

- 6 Southern^' Methodist; 9-1 
-x 7 Northwestertt,. 8-11 

8 Army, 8-1; 
: 9 Southertt Galifomla, 8-1 

10 Tettttessee, 9-1 "''.̂ .̂.:.....,„..̂  
.,11 Mississippi, 9-1 V 
12 Dartmouth, 7-i 

- 13 MIttttesota, 8'-2 
14 California, 8-2 
15.Vanderbilt, 8-2 
16 North Carolina, 8-2 
17 Michigan State, 7-2 
18 Georgia, 9-2 
19,TexaSj 8-2 ; 
20„Oregott," 8-2 

As for., bowl prospects', the expert 
forecaster peered ioto his owtt pri
vate bowl ^ttd^Came Tip "With the 
following New Year's Afternoott 
fare; 

Rose Bowl—Southern Callforttia 
vs. Minnesota 

Siigar Bowl—Oklahoma vs. Tul
ane —...,...„.^zl; ^„ '""' . Cotton Bowl—Southern Methodist 
vs. Tennessee 

Orange Bowl—^Mississippi vs. North 
Carolina. 

SMU's Doak Walker is chosen as 
back of the year, thereby anttexmg 
one of the bacldleld posts ott Col
lier's preseasott All-America elevett. 
l is bacWield mates: .Charlie Jus
tice of North Oarolitta; Art Mura-
kowski, Northwestemj attd Eddie 
i*rice, Tulatte. 

Up frottt is the All-America, line 
of Owens, Oklahoma, and Hart, 
Notte Dame, ettdsj Wistertt, Mich
igan, attd Houston/'Hkrvard, tack-
ies; Npmellini, MIttttesota, and 
Crawforij, Mississippi, guards; and 
Tonnomaker, Minttosota, , centering 
theaine, ^ 

Chosen as coach o^f the year be
fore proven -is Madison Bell of 
SMI!. Leon Hart of Notre Dame 
will be linematt of the year, WaUace 

-figures, with Vic JattOWicg of Ohio 
State and Boh Totteff, soph hack 
and- soph littematt respectively of 
t'he >ear. 

Looking out across the ttatiOtt, 
"Wallace comes up with these-reglott-
al choices J 

Tlie East—Corttell to win ttine, 
\ lose none.. . Army close hehind with 

filght victories, one def ea t . , , unde
feated (itt 28 games) Wesleyan to 
remain that way...Dartmouth to 
lose only one, surprlsittg... Har»' 
vard to talte six, lose three , . . 

.strong Brown, 7r2, the same ratling 
as Pentt State's...both Temple and 
(Jeorgetowtt: i ^ lose six games , . . 
Navy,"four winS five losses, "a's Wal
lace sees , i t , . .and Lord Joeffrey 
Amherst to have a so-so season, 
fivr Winners; n^i^loseii;"- ; ^ ̂  

And in the South—Northr"Caro^ 
line,; with Charlie Justice, to' have" 
eight games on'the plus side,'two" 
losse^-TAr^^*ke Forest-and Virgittia, 
losses';.. Wake Forest and Virgittia, 
each*'6-3; Virgittia Tech to suffer 
the' miseries with two- wins, sefen 
losses;- North; Caroliiia State to 
split, 5-5,,. and l?iuke and Clem
son to end ahke in. the win-loss col-
Uttin^6=0r^"~^~;*^"^.". "•"p"'~r- T̂:"**̂  

S P OR TS P 0 W W 0 W |Dead EndpTown^ ReserYalioiif 
With bob Newton 

East of ^outh—Cpllier^s andT Wai 
lace, see proud , Tenuessee on top,, 
fumbiittg away ottly one, winning 
nine , . . and Ole „ Miss ending , the 
.same way .^Georgia-close,-^-2,' andr 
Gfeorgia I'ech chugging along, drop
pittg seven, losittg three. Doormats: 
Auburtt;,and Mississippi Stated, pach 
eking out one vvin, losing eight. 

TFair Alabama; seven to the good, 
three not to be discussed at season's 
e n d , ; ."•,•' ' . , , . .„ ^ 

Southvvest —. SM0-^Walker and 
Bell--nine -̂ wlns, one defeat... /Tex
as attd Texas Christian in the same 
ring, 8-2; Texas i'Aggies, 3-7.,, Ar
kansas splitting 5-5,,«. Rice and' 
Baylor finishing in the same lieat, 
, 7-3.,., little khowtt Tempo, a su^ 
prising 6-8 record expected.,.. 

Missouri VaUey—rough" Oklahoma 
to be '\indefeated,..Missouri and 
Kansas, each winning seven and 
posing three. , . Oklahoma Aggies,. 
6-4... Nebraska 4-5,- Colorado and 
Iowa State," the same.. * Tulsa^ 4«6 
. ; .but Kansas State, 2-8. ~ ^• 

Itt_ihe Rpcky£ Mpuntains—Utah 
and Dottver to tie with weight victor
ies, twb losses; Colorado Aggies, 
7-8; Wyming, 6-4; Utah State, 5-5; 
Colorado CoUege, 6-4... expected to 
also run: Colorado Mines, 3-6. 

Middle West—Notre Dainer en
ough said.. ..Michigan to be, Con
ference champ, with an 8-1 retord 
{..Northwestern to lose only one, 
too, a close second to Michigatt... 
Minnesota and always eager Michi
gan State, 7-2; Ohio State and Il
linois, eaeh finishing 6-3; coniing-
up Detroit, 7-2. , , 

On the Pacific—Southern Califor
nia on top, 8-1 . . , California and 
Santa Glara each close with 8-2,.. 
USLA 4-5, Stanford 7-3, Washing
ton'4-5, Oregon St^te 5-5, Washlng
tott State 4 6 . , . glattt-killer Nevada, 
9-1..,College of Pacific, 9-2, St. 
Mary's .6-4, Idaho, 3-5, Motttatta^ 
4-5, Loyola 4-6. . , 

"My .attttual Pigskitt Prophecy has 
heett distilled from |he hest guesses 
of the. best miflds itt football—208 
this time—who've beett getterously 
helpittg me for the past decade," 
Frattcls Wallace explains by way of 
self-defense, 'Wd suice they can 
only hattg you Ottce, TTshootrat every 
new moon in slght.« ; 

In looking, hack over the past two 
season openers ^tagainst Ozarks,̂  it 
wouldii't tahJe tho .casual observer 
lottg to form the opiniott that it is 
dattgerous to be Gaptain ô " thfe War
riors. Last seasott's opetter was;to be 
played Saturday ttight,Sept.24. Sat
urday .at noott Captain Harry Buc
hanan, the star guard, stood up-in. 
the student Uttion attd Ws right ^ttoe 
locked. Harry vvas out of actiott for 
six weeks attd could, play only; itt 
short- stretches^for-the-rest-of-the 
seasott. . .-̂ ^ - ••__.'; ;;̂ .- ;' __,';."'" .' ' 

Tuesday ttight, Captaitt , Dick 
Broadaway of this season's Wafriors 
heard a kttockittg qn his trailer. H^ 
got out'of Jbed and groped hisjway 
toward the 'door. However, att eMtric 
fatt (planted there by an Ozarli s:̂ y, 
no dOubt), was in the way attd Dick 
•was clipped across, 'the kttee- .cap, 
How;ever it is "hoped that Dick will 
not'be Jield- ont^jqdLactiott Jigainst: 
Ozarkŝ -'?'--•••• '•. ^r--; •••' .•-...̂ .•.̂ ....... 

Hard luck Ross . pritchard of the 
U of'A has: added another chaptier 
to-his book of woe. After three years 
of- laborittg under the iame of All 
A:inericanr' "dyde"^"Scott,"" Rosa was 
Mady for his best year. Wedttesday 
aftei'ttoott disaster struck as Ros|S 
broke his leg iu scrimmage. The Raz
orbacks will probably advance stub-' 
by little Sammy Furo, formerly of 
Magnolia A & M to the starting line
up. • ,. . •• ." .̂  ..' - ..- • ••"' .''-' 

- J 
Reservation seems to be as big a,nd 

strong as usual in Jntira Mural foot
ball this year, Bqlstered up by Bill 
Fittch and W, H, Bu^alo, the niar
ried mett* catt put-out as big a Hue 
as you please. Dependable Herb 
iMoore is back- to do th.e„ tossing, attd 
Jack Sttow has returned to do the| 
receiving; , ."' 

The Ouachita-Ma^oli'a fracas to-
pight will' be otte of the mO'st ims 
portattt in the AIC all seasott, "It 
the 'TigBirs canibreak a twp;;year wto 
Record, held by.' ther Muleriders they 
vrill Jiave a good- shot—at the-title.-
Lajst year the Muleriders sattk the. 
Tigers hopes with a 1̂ 4-0 victory at 
Arkadelphia:- .:«: "=— r ' - —~ - • "-
' "The • Hendrix, starting linup . for 
last hight's game -was the heaviest 
the Warriors have been siuce 1942. 
The line averaged 182 and the back-
; f i e l d . - 1 7 6 . •', \-'^:-..'-,.'/'• : ' '̂  

JV look at. the Hettdrix .Bu|ldog 
dui-ittg t92#vvill^sho'w'-that-We Tiave 
been tiylng to get a. ttew gyrri for 
twenty-sevep years. I guess there's 
riothing to do but kejep trying. _ 

Tills In Intramural Footblll 

to down . Catacombs 6-0 in the In? 
tra-mural footiball opener at ^d^allo-
v^ay field Monday- afternoon. Run-
, ttittg behittd the passittg 'attd end 
imhrtingH" Chariie W ^ ^ 
dy Evansoii, the hids were down ott 
tho Cats' goal tvrice 1ir"the-"fhrst 
h^lf, but lost the ball on dqvvns, 
_JKiej3eoringjyj|3t wâ^̂  set pp on j t 

W-Amp^florBf 
Intra-Mural Season 
Begins With Hockey 

Dead End finally got a sputtering in the ettd zotte. ,The score at. the 
attack" rollittg itt the third, quarter half stood at'12-6; ' '. • • 

hideout pass from Hyatt \ to Evatt-
S9tt". Evattsott weaved his way down 
to the one yard litte before, he was 
dov^ned.by Bill Grfbsott of Catacombs. 
EvattSOtt thett''̂  threw a key block ai, 
Hyatt scampered around left, end 
jQiL..the.;. scorOî J -"—:-7~T¥:r: J:_i____ '.1. 

• Playing Well for Dead End were 
Crarrett, Wyatt, and" Evanson. Par
ish and Gibson looked good for the.,] 
lOs'ers, 

Moore coveyed _ tho Towtofs owtt 
kick-off after the JiaH ott Gas House's 
4 yard line but was ttuable to score 
finally losing^: tlie. ball on dovi^s, 
Towtt""scofed^^^retyr wheinGarteF 
covered a fumbled puttt outside the 
endKottê  to r^ te~^e^n a two pointi 
margitt, ivhich was to. pro-ve the witt-
jtuttg; fack>r^ 

_ Gas House closiFthegap by add--^ 
ing six more poittts, this time on a. .. 
beautiful pass catch by Jim, Jeffer-: 
ies froni Cummins, This was the,^ 
last scoring play o r the ga„me with 
the Gang uttable to gam possessiott 
j)f: the: ball—from Town utttil time. 
• h a d ' r i i t t ^ : " o t i t v - " " " - . ' • ' - • ' •^ •= ' -: '-- •'•-•••'"^:-

.>^ 
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Warriors In First 
Home Appearance 
Next Saturday Night 

The 1949 Warriors wiUmake 
their first home appearattce of the 
current gridiron reason when they;, 
meet the powerful. Magnolia Mule
riders from -Magnolia A &'M here 
in •Young Memorfal Stadium' r^xt 
Saturday nights . " ' ' 
• The high stepphig^ Muleriders are 
coached by the former Hendrix ath
lete Elmer Smith. Coach Smith wiU 
bring with his team a very hea-vy 

4Jorward wall and v\nill also Tiave the 
services of Charles Lamphere, 
speedy backfield ,ace attd Jast year's 
all-state-: end Milce McGlean, • • 

Pre-season predictions placed the 
Magnolia team high in the A.LC. 
footbaU race,.some scribes putting 
them as high as in third place. The 
Warriors wiU be out to stop the 
Muleriders by capitalizing on a fast 
offense runttittg from the T and the 
Missouri split-T. Several errors of 
play noted in last night's game will be 
ironed out before the game and It 
is hoped l;hat with this and barring 
possible Injuries the Warriors wiU 
be brought to top strength for the 
hard game. • • 

On Tuesday the the Freshmen of 
Hendrix must choose 

A Prexy with morals who will 
nofc abuse 

This position of power; so choose 
one %vho cap 

Do the job with integrity: 
Henry*3 the Matt! 

, Are You HUNGRY? THIRSTY? 

Drop In At 

'S 

WiU3eJQpfinjon Sundays 

from 9100 A. M. to 5:00 P.M. 

BeMinnmi September 25th 

Breakfast Seized at 

THI l i m i STORE 
Right o a Hendrk Gampus 

.STUDENTS! 

The advertisers whose ads appear 
Weekly in this paper are your real 
"Warrior Backers." They ape large
ly responsible for the appearance 
of your Profile each week. Show 
ihem you appreciate their support 
by patronizing them. When you 
buy from them say you saw tlieir 
ad in the Profile. 

By Martha Loii Turiusr 
The Women's ^Athletic 'Association 

has made a flying start this year with 
a membership that has reached nine
ty-five in the first two meetings. 
Phyllis Atttt Horn o;̂  City SUckers has 
been elected presidettt alottg 'with 
Hettie Lou W îlson, Slums, as vice 
president attd Attn TenttysOtt; Slums, 
as secretar;:^ attd treasurer. 

The HCorridor Captaitts' who will 
serve this year are as fallows: 

Amazons: Dot Wilson 
, City Slickers: Martha Lou Turner 
. CentyaliSotttty Wood; 
,Nunttetts: Pat Wood 
penthouse: Jean Smith . 
Petticoat Lane: Juanita Ehert 
Red JPlannels: Julia MuUens 
Slums: Lorraine Teague „,^ 
The first major spojrt to he played 

in the itttramural pro]^ainJs~HOckey. 
The presidettt of the Hockey Club is 
Dot Gampbell, attd, Ann Machett is the 
ttew manager. The firsit game will be 
played Thursday afternoon, Septem
ber 29, at 4:00 p. m. between City 
Slickers'and Central. This game will 
be foUowed by Slums vs Penthouse at 
4:30, There is a strong competitive 
spirit in the intramural teams this 
yean und the games .are expected to 
be close ttad show a great deal of 
team loyalty, 

Thca:e are many new things on the 
"campus this year—new building, new 
walks, new students—but there wlU 

I be one thiug to catch the eyes attd ad
miratiott of everyone. These are the 
three tettttis sweaters heittg wom hy 
Haney Olary, PhyUis Horn and Mar-

jtha Lou Turner. The girls were 
! awarded the hlaek sweaters featuring 
lthe Orange "H' for heittg memhers 
I of the Womett's Varsity Tettnis team 
last spring. 

I As in the past, the W.A.A. and 
1 Intramural program is trying to pro
mote a. friettdly attitude among the 
girls of the Hendrix campus, through 
a varied and ittteresting sports pro-

-; gram. 

Town \Virts 14-12 
The darkborse Town Teain has 

cOme up with a,; surprise upset by 
-feseating the Gas^ House Gang 14-12 
Tuesday afternoon on Martin Hall 
field. J'owp .started rolling early in 
the game when .they scored on a 
pass play from Lawson to-Muse for 
their first touchdown. '5^., 

The Town' hoys lengthetted their 
lead in the^ ^econd. quarter by six 
more poiuts whett Coleman scored' 
on a pass thrown hy Marvin Law
sott. But the Gas House Gang goij 
hack in the game when they too 
scored on a pass play from Cum
mins to Burus who ran 20 yards to 

j-TJiovef the ball do-wn into scoring ter
ritory. They finally tallied on .a 
pa^s from Cummins to Fred Walton 

Your Troubadour Photographer 

SAM FAUSETTS 

Forget the Weatherl 

EVERY day is a grand day if you l&me all 
yotir Laundry Problems to Steeds* Rain or 
shine^ we do your laundry and eleaning bet-̂  
ter than you can..«give us a ehanee to prove 
-it;.. r— 

Call 350 .or see 
arley+lyatt 

•Campus Agents-.. 
^ 

Steed's Laundry & Di^ Cleaners 

Reservation^ecits Chindtpwn./i 
The . heavier- Reservatiott team 

battered' the Cliittatowtt boys for a 
33-14 yictorg^ednesday afterttoon 
at GaUoway "Stadium. ' The married 
men scored first wfth a flank pass 
from Moore to I Snow, bpt failed, to 
make the extra point. The Chinks 
thett.surprised everyoue Ott a.piiss 
to McCleUatt by Harris, with Vern 
ruttttittg the last tett yards to score, 
phittatowri made good their conver-. 
'sion to lead J-O; Thett-in- the ttext;,' 
quarter, Hamiltott caught Harris he-
.hind his ^ own ,goal for a safety tQ 
put Reservation ahead 8H7, Then.. 
the big boys opened up with a pass 
from Moore of Finch fpr their second 
score and Moore bucking the middle 
for th6 third T. D. to leave the 
the score 20-7 at the half. 

Then ,, Chittatovm. pulled the luck 
t f [Contlnned on pctgro i ] , 

SIMON'S GROCERY 

Can Supply You 

With Food For Those 

MIP-NITE SNAKS 
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You don't have to be 
a an, expert to 

good suit 
off Penney racks! 
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Faculty Conducts 
Worship Progranis. 
At Morning Services 

••I II "W • ^ • W W ^ f M — » 

Six members of the Hendrix staff 
conducted the momlttg worship ser-

- vices for the week, of September Id-
24, held in the Little Tlieater. - Thoae 
faculty members takittg part itt 
these morttlttg devotiotts were Dr. 
Matt'. L.' Ellis;- presidettt of Hendrix 
College; Dr. Robert Cariiphell, Vice 
Presidenlb of Heridrix College attd 

' professor of Ettglish; Dr. Earl Spes
sard, professor of Biology;) Miss 
Myrtle E. Charles, professor of 

^ Frettch, attd Rev. James Upton, pro
fessor of Religiott. 

"Itt the opettittg address of this 
} series, . Dr, EUis poittted out that 

studettts choose otte of threg types 
of life pattertt to follow: a student 
can live to himself attd for himself^ 
tto matter what the cost may be to 
'Others; he c&tt'live as he pleases 
attd let his fellow man live as' he 
wishes;.'; or he .catt ''.live attd he^ ' 
others to live.'The last type, accord-

. ittg to Dr. Ellis, is the Christiatt 
view point. 

Dr. Andersptt poittted oijft in "his-
devotioh'al address that before man-
"can love his neighbor as himself,"' 
he mwst leartt first to love himself. 
Thi^ is not a selfish love of self* 
Efr. Attdersott explaitted, hut it Is a 
self respect' that eyery persott 
should desire, 

Ott Wedttesday morning Dr, 
Campbell calle^^^ attention to the. 
fact^ that there is Something stimu
latlttg about the early moruittg 
hour. H e .said that in- the mornittg 
hour matt"; seems to be able to visual
ize more . clearly that spiritual 
world that is d pa r t . of mau's life. 

Dr. Spessard's thepie was, wor
ship, poitttittg opt that worship is 
att attitude which is au essetttial 
portiott of the gettic make, up of the 
humatt beittg, 
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"H.CAo Schedules Hike 
TidPGolf Course r 
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Calendar of Events 

Monday, Septemher 26 
\ ' \ , 1:30 L-.-_^ . Profile Staff Meetjnig 

' 6:45_.,,i,l - . Senate 
7:00_>j 2 , Freshman Rally, gyni ^ 
7:00 Town Girls , 
7:00 , , Alpha Phi Oniega 
7:30 - - L . P.T.A.—H. Buildhig • 

Tuesday, September 27 ^ ." • 
10:00 1 , _-_Chapel, Rev. Allen p , Stewart 

1:30 . Social Committee < 
4:00 1--—^-^ W.A, A. \ '•<"-''' 

''- 6:00--" - ____Blue Rey 
. '̂> 6:46 ': '-Mu Phi Alpha 

7:15 ^ , 
All;day-<.J^ 

Wedttesday, September 28 
-' 10:00_-_-_J -•. 

4:00. .' 
6:45 1 

Thursday,- September 29" 
4:00_-_: 

^ - 6;46^.—..—.,„. 

„. : • 6:45 , 

7:Vo 
\ 8 :00—, 

Friday, September 30 
5:30 J -J— 
5:30_>._*..-

• Saturday,'October 1 ' -
" *' 7:30'_ — 

.. After game_^^„-,-^-..-, 
Suttday, October'2 

J- "'•' • \ 10:45,—^-,.—,.— 

. ^^Pre-Theologs, 
- W j ,^„Freshman Electiott 

:>_«H" Club - ^ 
—„ Spattish Club 
,_.H, C. A. 

. _ „ W.,A.A... _ 
,__. __, Aftey dinner Coffee, . 

Galloway, Millat Hall 
After ditttter dattce,; . 

sponsored by !Park Ayettue in the Meu's Club 
Sp6ke^§man,-°H-.Buildittg 
Naval Reserve, - i 

' ; , liSi :Ad,iBttildih&^ 

Hayride, Esquires^ . • ' 
Park Avenue ; 

1 - • ' • • . : • ' : • • 

- ^ ' • . , f . . . . 

, Football game, here, 
, Magnolia A, &M, 

, , '_._--—--^Informal Dattce, Little Theater 

__—_—Ll_^-.^Church Services 

Co- Announce 

-4-— 

For Year's issues 
Jim DuPree attd Dot Shaw, co-

editors of the Profile, attttouuced 
this w^k^.the -at̂ flf for ^̂ O 1949-^0 
publicatlohs, 

MurioLMurray, vvho was .appoint
ed business^anage^l>yi ' the senate} 
last spring, wiU be. assisted by 
George^%ait|e i n jsecurinig^advertiseir 
.meuts^ . • •••':;\ '., ,._.'; .•' ' '• 
• B o b Nev^ton has been appointed 
sports e.dltor, and George Shavv, as-* 
sistattt sports editor,'•.Martha 1-iOU 
Tpfier%1ll WveHcharge'^of"-^ 
intra-mural sports writjug, 

]??ew& Editor will be, Cynthia 
Brown^.,and feature editor, Quetttin 
Stahl7~-Juattitirrbatte;rWili^be^art^ 
pews editor, Pat Wood, society edi
tor, Gloria MiUer attd: Lorettg, Jett-
kitts Will bfe' art editors. . 

Richal'd Nelson has beett appoittt
ed, eirculatiott manager, parol Bell* 
att^ Biir Mc(^ehe'e, staff photograph-

Plumerville ForPractice 

"ThelHondrix "Christian Association 
has schedule a hike to the golf course 
Wednesday evening, September 28, 
AU who itttettd to go Will meet at the 
circle itt frottt of Tabor HaU attd the 
Science Building At 6 p . m. The Re
ligious Department will he itt charge 
of the.food for the evetting,.ltt order 
that they can know how many to 
prepare"forj^llsts wiU be placed In 
Tabor Hal l to be signed by those Who 
itttettd to go Ott the hike. 

FORITGREATYEAR 
FRESHMEN, ELECT 
TOM MURRY! • 

tf!/--

COKWAY 
FRIDAY a n d SATURDAY 

Septemher 23 and 24 

• WIlUftM BEHDIX ^ 

SUN. ^ MON*-TUES. 
Septetaher 25—2S—27 

SORROWFUL JONES' 

WEdNiSpAY-tHURSDAY 
Sepleinber 28 and .29 

r-"iiB«te'Dt», 
iSil •7. ' . ' i / fn/f ju ' 

M W S i HOyRS ARE 
HAEPY HOURS! 

GRAND 

Music Organlzatioiis 
[Continuicd from page IJ 

tiotts to the musical world, the ê ** 
tire department of music will com
bine in a formal stud'ent recital fea
turing his piusic. 

The Hettdrix Chapel tihoir, ^8-
voiee traveling unit M the larger 
Choristers, uuder. the directiott of 
Mr, Copes, will make several ap-
pearattces hoth ott attd off the .̂ cam-
pus during the semester. The trad
itional Chrlstttias (chapel program 
December isr'undeif the directiott of 
Miss^ Katheritte Gaw, will be the 
l a ^ evettt Ott the music calettdar 
befpre Christmas holidays. 

niuch time working on a posisible 
platt fqr this program. They will be 
glad to help yOtt, . 

Speaking Of Dogs 
[Contl&ucd on paga 4] 

of Women—as the case^ may be* 
Asslgnmettts to. the various keu? 

uels attd cages . would be made by-
jMiss Finch whfo would also issue 
tags for the neck of each ittdividual, 
A method for tagg;lttg snakes and, 
other tteckless reptiles has ttOt been 
worked out as yet. NaturaUy, pn\^ 
dormitory studeuts over 21 years of 
age or with 88 semesTer hours of 
work vrill be allowed this privilege! 
Others wiU he permitted to etttertaitt 
ipets ottly Ott week-ends with per
mission of the various house tiounse-
lors. Mittisterial studeuts with 
charges wilt of course he grattted 
perttiisslott'"'as the pets are useful 
m their worls* 

So there yoiithave it. The plau as 
presettted is a-workable otte. If you 
are ittterested" itt further details I 
refer you to Johtt Woriottatt or^ the 
Student Senate, who have spettt 

PRIDAY m i SATURDAY 
" Sept^niihe^ 23 and M ^ 
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Mbi'tiitinnmj 

SUlhl.« M0N»« TUES* 

DNCONQUERED 
i^$ff.Vi?tWj:ii te£;ti?ssg.tHy-!=iCSS» tenziA . n ifSt )** 

WiDNiS»AY«THURSDAY • 
M anim. 

A ^ «l l!J5oni;nifir-

Y«u r ^ u t i Q Peop le 

Enjoy t h e Atmosphere 

A n d Good f^ood 

- a t t h e 

(Cott't from Page 3) 

play of the day* On their own twen
t y yard litte, -last dovm attd ten 
yards to go. House caUs a fake punt 
and- long pass. House faked, later
aled to Harris who threjw the length 
of the field to Shaw.who caught the 
pass just as he fell-across the goal 
Une, House lateraled , to 'Harr is . Who 
ran over ifor the extra point to., 
make the score 20-14, 

After that - , Reservation broke 
loose again with iStroope catchlttg a 
spot pass over c e n t k ^ ^ score, and. 
Snow makittg the extra poittt. 
Fittch cottttected with a long ottO Inr 
the last minute of plajr to leave the 
final score 83-14. 

ers. 
Staff correspondents this yeai* in

clude Kett• Parker, 'Barbara Noble, 
l̂ resd Holt, apd, Carnime Stahl, Bill 
Larsen'*Will serve as- proof reader, 

Mr. Paul Faris is the faculty ad
visor.. Mr. Faris is also theispottlor 
for the Arkattsas Itttercollegiate 
Press Assbciatiott. 

Reporters ittclude Bjetty .Matthews, 
Noha Eagle, Mary Moore, Mary 
Buthman, - Betty Hari;ott, Jatte Att
dersott^ ^ t thon Kittttard, Corai 
Browtt^ jJoe Carnes,, Jackie BaUew, 
Virginia Westfall. 

Staff meetings aro held every 
Monday at 1:30 in Room UO of the 
Ad building.' All students interested 
in becoming inembeyg of the Pfofile 
staff llrejisked to,be present at the 
next staff meetmg. 

Fonrteen HOttdrix Collego edueation 
students wiU participate for the faU 
semester in the pracifcieertoacMng |Jr6-
g r a m . a t Pluttierville and CottWay 
pnblic .schools. Dr. John S. Warren, 
supervisor of the program, expects 
twettty-three studettts to take par t itt 
the worlc^^or the_ sprihg semester, itt
cluding 'two who .vrill teacft both 
semest^sT"'^ ' .TT;;,"; '" ' ' ' --*:̂ ~"--
• Music classes in the , Pluni^ryille 
schools vrill î e cottducted by four 
Hettdrix studettts. ttnder the direet 
supervisiott of Ashley R, Coffniari, cO-

.or^ihator of ttmsic,2iV[iss M 
Branch of Little Rock will teach first 
and third grade music; Henry F . 
Wood, Jr., of TlUar, wiU- te&ch .tifth 
:g]^;7Charies; •Baidenweck of Stutt
gart, "secoud attd sixth grade; >tt(l 
Wiliiam Sybert of North tattle Rock 
will teach mpsic" attd act as director 
of th^ high school mixed chorus for 
both Semesters. • ; . 

TwQ^olLithe, students*, Baldettweck. 

Jefferies, Holmes 
Lead Men's Club 

Jimmy Dick J[effries and Bill 
lEiolififes win < head the Hendrix Men's 
organizations for the coming year, 
Jim Jeffries has. been elected presi-
dettt^'of the Mettts Cluh aud BIU 
Holmes, presidettt of Martitt Hall. 
Jim Clemotts was sele^cted for sec
retary-treasurer. 

The Mett's Clubrwfech alf male 
members of the studeut .'body are 
invited and urged to Join, is plan
tting various activities and functiotta 
both for the men and the entire 
student body. ^ <• 

P. A . Downs .,Es(|uires 
Park Avenue downed the Esquires 

Thursday afternoott at Martitt HaU 
Field* With the scqre Ottly 7-0 a t 
the half-time, the more skillful 
playboys made track:s to make the 
final score 1&-6. Jaclcson, receivittg 
a ipass from Fecher^- accouttted for 
the Esquires* lone talley. 

Sessions sparked the vrinners hy 
making two of their three touch
downs, one of them, ott a high jump 
catch, Shatteyfelt did t he majrity of 
the passittg with Ross making the 
other touchdowtt and extra polpt Ott 
a short pass from Bell. 

Holt attd Frettch looked good for five thirty o'cloclr. This was the 
Esquires while Holmes helped out on first of a series of foothall trips 

Warrior Boosters 
Make Trip to Ozarks 

Two busloads of Warrior fans ac 
compattied the team, to CoUege of 
the Ozarks last ttlght to witttess the 
Hettdrix opetter. 

Approximately sixty boosters, 
fuU of spirit, flUed'*the two Inter-
City busses that left the campus a t 
five thirty 

and 'Wood, wlU also do pra.ctice teach 
ing with the Conway, Elementary attd 
Junior High school bands. Three new" 
practice teachers itt music aro sched
uled tO''teach ttext sprittg, 

Tvvo HettdrliK art majors" wUl prac
tice teach this year Uttder the direct 
supervlsiott of Frattk Govatt, assistattt 
professor of art. M i 0 Loretta Jen
kins of Cabot wiU t ^ c h in the ele-
metttary school at PlumerviUe this 
semester, aud Miss Carol Beth Cade 
of Pine Bhiff will conduct & special 
art class in the ConWay high school. 

•Bjractice teaehittg itt Physical edu
catiott will be dotte this semester by 
three Hendrix students, Wy L. YateS 
•of Dyess and Bfl r LobdiU of Vatt 
Burett wlU act as hoys' physical edu
catiou IttStructors, itt PlumerviUe high 
school. Assistlttg itt their supervisiou 

the leadership t f Presidettt Boh 
Hettry-

is W i U i p Hotttg^ottiery,'recent addi 
Ition to t h e Physical education stJj 
a t H e i i t e . Miss^ Phyllis R^rtt! 
Conway ivrill instruct .a.:physicaled« 
cation class for girls at Conway h S 

school, and vifill, be supervised by Z 
J,'-W, Austin, Hendrix physic^ 2 
cation instructor^ • 
. . I t Jn^ t JmJ lUr^en^B.^ 
siott iare fiye ttiore student t m i ^ 
pU of whom wiU teach at Plumerville 
They axe Herbert Moore of Littk 
%ok ^|id ^Janies R a g a r o f Conwav i 
nintlt4ta4e.dyicsf_Janies-Smart-^^^ 
Conway, tenth grade mathematics. 
Pa t Haber of t i t t le Rock, tenth grsde 
English; and J[uattita Metcalf of 
Hickory Ridge ,secottd grade in the 
elenietttary sehooh -

Three of the bettefits derived from 
this. . supervised "practice teaching 
program, accordittg to Dr. Warren 
are a broad, cultural foundation in 
teaching for the student taking p r̂, 
extettsiVe preparatiott in the selected 
teachlttg field, attd directed teaching. 
. Student teachers observe experi-
enced teachers at their pt'egular work 
for a period of time. Next, eachstu-
dettt is assigned to t h e regular teacher | 
of the class he Is to teach, and be^ns 
to leam his studettts, Finally h^ 
teaches the class himself, under the 
supervision of the regular teacher, 
arid the faculty advisor in his field 
of teachlttg, ITpott graduation from 
Hendrix, ea^h of these practice teach
ers will be fully certified for teaching 
by the state hoard of education. 

FRcSHAIiEN • • • 

REMEMBER TOM 
I M.liiv V#li I ' '• •' .•' 

; FOR A REAL TREAT 
• " • " . • • • 

, Visit Our Soda Fountain 

For Sandwiches and Drinks 

ROGERS' DRUG STORE 

the first dowttS. planned hy the Booster Club under 

"You Name It — We Have It*' 
Sandwiches With Meat 

Hot Donuts every night at 8:30 P. M. 
' OPEN ON SUNDAYS 

BETH'S SANDWICH SHOP 
Phone 1771 for delivery 

H 0 T i L BACHILOR 

C&fim Shop 

' 'We l l Enjoy Servlncj You" 

Do You Like 
GOOD COFFEE? 

Prompt Delivery Service? 

1722 or 496 

Frank BraAnon's Drive4n 

Send Your Glothes to the New 

DRIVE. IN - CLEANERS 

Free Delivery 

GEORGE SHAW, Agent 

BILL and LONIS HAMMETT, Owners 

t i m L«e €abin Doiiioenil 

p f t « i i « a i 
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WELCOME STUDENTS 
to 

FAULKNER COUNTY FAIR 
. J i ^ * ' * ^ * * f lB : ^ i ^ j ^ * *M "'V^ 

FOUR BIG DAYS! 

Bingo -̂  Doll Racks » Volley Ball - Penny Pitch 
• n - I O R ^ U 

Bus To and From Town Every 15 Minutes 

Î ULKNER COUNTY FAIIl GROUNDS 

• 'V 
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IFreshman i.eadei'$ WIH T a k e 
Isenafe Seats Monddy Nigh t 

. - By Ken Parker 
Margaret, Rich,, the fighting fe-̂  

•male of the freshnian class, .taught 
the campus this weelc that you should 
!jiever underest)niate the power "of a 
[Woman. 

Margaret captured 39. vote|S itt 
[Tuesday's freshnian class 'Election to 
'Win tbe presidency of the clasis. Close 
bn, her heels with "34 vptes -was 
Liike Quiiitt, one of the fiVe, bojrs in 
lhe race, who will serve as senator 
Ifrom the freshmatt dlass. 

Tom Murry Was a half-do^^tt votes, 
behind Quinn "to head/tlie' losers*'He 
iwas followed' by Jan LeGroy,; Mor-
Irlss llenry and Richard Hudson, res-
IpectivelyV * 

The cflinpaigtt was ptte of the liye^ 
iest seen on the Hendrix cattipus in 
ecent freshman elections. One hutt-
red thirty-six of the appx-oximately 

Uo freshmen voted to give-one of the 
ilargest peircentages itt votittg the 
campug has ever seett. 

President Rich promised represettt-
ation for all members of the class jtt 
pv speech,!, which w^as delivered 
'straight from the shoulder. She 
pointed out that there is oue girl 
on .thei* Hendrix canipus for every 
iwo and oii^jhalf hoys„ and pne, 
|freshman girl for every two fresh-

ICofttJnttcdi on jfma 4] 

Campus [ 
hit-Bits 

"Religion and Life Week" begins 
IjOetobor 1 cotttlnuiug through Octo-

A report from a special committee 
ppointed by Howard Oox, chair-
an of religious activities commit* 

M̂, consisting of Rohert French, Pat 
lanij^an, and Joe Hohhs, states that 
he title "Religious Emphasis Weeh" 
as been changed to "Keligion attd 
.ife-Weeh.*^ Howard Gox states that 

j-liis change" was fel l ttecessary he? 
atise of the fact tha t the etttire 

Jhml year is, in reality, a series of 
ffiligious emphases/ 

Dorlnda Harper, president of the 
fpanlsh Club, presided over the first 
ppatilsh Cluh meeting of the year in 
""alloway Hall Septemher 28, a t 4:00. 
^ithe meeting plans were diseuss,ed-
'GT enlarging. the raemhershlp, 
Vicc-prGsldent, Ann McGowatt was 

•a ckrge of the program. The group 
'%ed Spanish games attd refresh-
sents were Mifved*...-.'-.. _ _. 

Other officers for this year ares 
«cretary, Hancy "Sattdersj treasurer, 
'arBata Blaclchumj and reporter, 
'eggy Eaglattd. 

Belly Matthews was hostess 'at her 
m& Wednesday to thd Hendrix 
mn. Girls, fhe sponsors, Mrs. Betty 
Austin and. Miss Sarah frattces 
''lorehead, and le membera were pm'-
pnt. During a husiness meeting, i t 
te dedded that the girls would 
fPftnsor a hay sride a M welaer .Mast, 
Qctober e. Betty Harton, Betty Mat-
pews and iPatsy TBenttett were ap-
m m as .a £oo4*;jcomfflittee. Miss 
W Moors was elected parllamen* 
faflan and Mrs. Ruby Hutto* was el-
Fed to the intra-ttiural eouncil. Ke-

l|resh»ieni3 were sfefved by the host* 

lA pttinmnlty singing is scheduled 
P ^J^ ehapel progtam on Tuesday 
F' 10:00 a.ni, Aecording in fred 
i»it, chairman of the Studeut Gha-
pe toffimittee, the program will ttOt 

I ? , consist l)f g^oup Bittglrtg hut 
o'so special musical presentations 
L i following 'studetttss; Mi td 
-oseher, ,lAnn 'Tmnymn, Mildred 

maimer, and P 'my McKimmy. 
Cheerleĵ derg Lloyd^gims; BIhha' 

r ! ^ ? * ? '^'^^"^y Harpfef, - Pon 
Kw f f ?̂ »-̂  ttiella Aaierseii, m d 
m IM>ht| ^11 le^ji â Q gy^^^p IH a: 
[*™a of School aoags aa s par t ol 
p e iBusical program. ' * 

Sweater Hop Will 
Be Heid Tonight 
Foilowing Game < 

A sweater hop will be spottSored 
by the social committee after "tne 
football game with Magnolia A. & M.. 
tonight. This first after-gsme dance 
will begin immediately after the 
game and will be held in the Little 
Theater, Jo. Williams and Glen Will
iams, social cqmmittee co-chairman, 
have annouttced. 1 , , 

With the- Tifoubadours providing, 
the music, the dauce will last until 
11:20 and will be chaperoned by l)r. 
and "Mrsrr-John Pi^-Anderson', Dr.' 
Walter Moffatt,' attd Miss. Marie 
Williams? '':"' 

Studettts wlio expect out of t'owh" 
guests for the game must secure guest 
cards for them in Miss. Williams of
fice. All students ar^ urged to attend, 
with.J>r.without,dates, - •' - : 

The social committee is plattttittg 
to sponsor similar sweater hops af
ter other home football and basket-

.ball games, i 

Copes Wiil Present 
Organ R:ecita1; First 
ifl Musical Series 

V, Earl Copes, "instructor In orgatt, 
will presettt a recital October 4, at 
8 J16 p, m. itt the recital hall. This will 
he the first of a series o f musicals 
that studettts attd faculty members 
will presettt during the year. • '"̂ ^̂ ^ 

Mr. Copes, a' new-comer to the 
eampus, served as organist and choir 
director for Highland P-ark Methodist 
Church in Dallas7*^6xaS| for the past 
few years. • 

He studied for three years in New 
York Uttder Dr. Clareace Bicklnsott 
attd also with Dora iPoteet Barchay. 

At the recital Mr, Copes will play 
"Arioso" by Hattdelj "Toccata Fugue 
Itt G Major", Bach; '^jGavotte", Sam-
nelirVT&sley? "Allegr<i frottVthe^ona-
ta Ott the Nittety-fourth. Psalm", 
Reuhke; "Romattce from F^U)tth.5ym=--
photty", Vlernej "Carillott de West
mittster'', Viertte; "Adagio frOtti 
Third Sonato", HlttdeniithT attd "Oome 
Aututtitt Time", Sowerby* 

\ 
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I ictured above are the thirte&THi^riX meu elected this week to Blue Key. They are, left to right, Ferris Nor 
ton, Harold Porter, Jim DuPree, Wendy Evanson, Pat Donahoo, Berwin Ball, John Cnoper, Boh Bradbury, Klyde 
Stevens, Jim Tennyson, Bob Jordatt, Bill Larsen and^JoIsn Miles, 
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After "three Weeks of. initiation,, 
four-freshmett were reWarde'd'this 
week by being selected,.mojiel fresh:, 
o f the week." These honors go to ̂  
Steve Ealph and Sally Scott for the 
second week and Don Treadway and 
Peggy Thomason for the third week 
of initiation. Selections were made 
by the mfin's, ^nd womett's initiation 
committees on the basis of participa-' 
tion, co«Opferation, attd all-arouttd 
sph*lt., 
• The outstanding freshmen had the 
following .comments to make on tbls„ 
years's ittitiation; Steve iRalph of 
Osceola—."It^s; alright," (Steve was 
surrounded by a mimber of ttpiper-
classmctt as he made his statemettt 
ixi the press.) 

Sally Scott of North Little Rock, 
said, "It's beett lots of fuu^-attd I've 
enjoyed it—so far." 

This week's .1 model freshman, Don 
;Treadway of Mariattna commettted, 
'.'I thittk J t ' s wonderful, espficially 
for voice traitting and instructiotts 
in proposals. It also keeps one from 
getting so tired of sitting down, 
along with other advatttages." Attd 
Peggy Thomasott of Risoa said, 
"It's ttot too hard; It has helpjed us 
get acquainted with everyone on thOc 
campus."^ • " , 

Georgia MeNeal and Farrell Berry-
hlllj committee chairmen Expressed 
gre\t satisfaction with the success 
of the ittltiatiott programs and the 
attitudes of the participating fresh
inen. 

The- initiation ^omiAlttee p4iead& 
have announced that both tlie girls' 
hflekfiy-game mid'3he^ mQi*s„ foojlLall. 
game will bef played this year, but 
the date has not been determined. In 
accordance %vith the initiatiott-tradi
tiott, the outcome of the games de

termine whether the, freshttian Caps 
•wTfl*"̂ be worn until Ghristmas or re
moved after the |;ames. .^ 
' lAt the end of the four Weeks of 
initiation,! the„ mo^el, fxeslimen of 
the year .iwill be chosett I hd fecogiii-
tiott will be givett them itt the PRO
FILE and TRQUBADOUR,-• 

sFuitfl 
Policy; Fills Vacancy 
On Social Connnittee 

John Workman, president of the 
studeut body, attttouneed that the 
Stiident Senate adopted the Chest 
Fund .for Charities' Monday night. 
The vote taken in chapel September 
20y indicated that a very large ma
jority-of gtudettts are itt favor of the 
Fund. ' 

A committee was appointed to work 
on plans forthi^^ drive and report 
baek tf> the Senate, The member^* of 
the committee are Johtt Workman, 
Kenneth Parker, Homer Dowd, and" 
Mai'garet Jones, - "•• 

Six new social committee members 
wero appointed to fill vacancies. The 
new niembers are Carl Garrett, Mar
tha T'nrner, Marilytt Bandy, Harry 
Puddephatt, .George Sbaw, and Mary 
Aliee Branliam. 

A senate member will conduct 
ittoining worship each day next 
week under the direction of Bill 
Jlolmesr̂ ^ Ghaii^an-of Mornittg^Wxttv 
ship. The followittg will lead the pro
grams: John Workman, John Mites, 
Margaret Jones, Bob Newton, Tjick 
Fan*; and Kenneth Parker, 
* The senate'voted $15 to the Trouba

dours to buy new ttiusic. 

son 
On Britisli Economics 
A t i .R .C . 

Mr. Clintott S* Fergusott, a s s i s t ^ t 
of ecottom îca wil^Jtalk ott "Britaitt^s 
Presettt Ecottomic Difficulties at the 

I " " "' ' ' * • ' ' 

IRC meeting Monday night at 7;1& 
in room Alio . The talh; will be follow
ed by a period of opett discussion. 

Charles Hamilton, president of the 
organizatiott, has annouttced that^atty-
one ittterested Is ittvited to attettd. 

The Intertta,tion{^ Relations Club, 
recognized last year for the first 
time since the war, has as its purpose 
to study and discuss affairs contteet
ed with ittterttatiottal relatiotts. 
^ Other, officers of the IRQ are Ferris 
Nbrtott, vice pre8iilettt*.anaMldred K. 

^hields, .secretary4reasurer. Dr. Uich
ard B. YStes is spottsor'ol the club, 

B o o s t ^ K l i i b E i e ^ 
Five New Members 

The Booster Glub has elected'five 
new members this year to take the 
place of five old members who did 
ttot return to Heudris; this year. They 
were Joy Buckley," Garl Garrett,'^ Bill 
Holmes, Margaret Jean Ellis and 
Antt Tettnysottj 

The Booster Glub wni operate the 
confectiott stattd tonight a t the game. 
They will sell hot dogs, eold"driftks 
attd candy. Merabfers also will sell 
score caTds a t the beginning of the 
game. ' 

Hendrix Marching Band Will Malie Campus Debut Tonight 
The Hejodrlx marching hand will 

make its first appearattce ott the 
campus a t the Hettdlrix-Magnolis A 
& M foothall game tonight and will 
honor county fair^, which are in 
progress throughout the natiott a t 
this time of the year. 

Director Ashley It. Coffman said 
the hattd will presettt a ttumher of 
formations depicting activities at the 
fair and play appropriate music.^ The 
health aud physical educatiott depart
mettt, Uttder the supervisiott of Mrs. 
Betty Austitt, will, cooperate with the 
battd in presetttation of the half4ime 
pfogram. "' ''^ -,. ^ 

Maftha Meyer will make her first 
eampus appearance as drum major 
with the hand tonight. Ed Holletthech 
will also make his debut as the Hen
drix Chief taitt. The Chieftaitt*s tradi
tiottal war dattce will jilose the prog
ram of the hand. 

The hand marched in^he Faulkner 
Gounty fail*, parade In Gbhway Wed
nesday foi? its first Gottway perform
ance. The year's premier performattce 
was a t the Conway Couuty fair par
ade ift MorriltOtt last week. 

Mr* Goffman has attttouficed tlie 
followittg members of the hattd this 
yfaf, 
0h<»e 

Stuclc, Martha 
• Hasltew, Donald ^ • " 
Mni& ' " 

Clatsr, Hancy 
'Oswatci, C§ff6ta 
Ifeyfef ,̂  |faf tha 
Smith,'Jamea, ; 

Statter, Joann 
Eb Clarinet 

Davis, Sarah 
Miraftilia 

Bh'Clafinet 
Bell, Darol 

"—€ihSott, B9l— 
Hendris, James 
Henry, Haseia. ̂ ' 
MeGehee, $111 

Newtoa, Boh"* 
Snilth, Jeatt|ie 
Tillman, Carl 
Wall, Ixa 
Wood, Henry 

Bass Clarinet 
Mosley, James' 

J ..J|{ ŝ™Sasaphots<D-
•,'llayieti,'Willlaai 
•Joftiatt, Al 
Matthews, Betty 

Serrett, Bessie Bell 
Thomasott, Peggy 

Tenor Saxaphone* 
Richardson, James 

Bassoon 
Williams, Jo 

Cornet 
Bishop, Jerry 
Cooper, tTohtt 
Dean, Gharles 
GreettG, Grady 
Murry, Tom 
Wisittger, Barttey 

French Hor ft ^ • 
Muse, George 
Powell, Paul . 

» Stephetts, Klyde 
Baritone 

Evattson, Wendell 
Smart,. James 
Hollenheek, I d 

Troittbone ''^"' "* 
Baldenweek, Gharles 
Harrittgtott, Jaek 

, Johnstone, !Kosemary 
Lawson, Marvin 
Mitehell, George 
Roeltwell, Walter 
Scougale, Douglass-

Bass 
'"' GoHstable, James 

Pickens, Dan 
.Puddephatt, Harry 

Percussion-
Miller, Herrel 
Parker, Kenneth 

.l1rii|ii_|fajor_ 
Meyer» Matlhct 

Th i r t een Hendr ix M e n Receive 
Bids To Honor Froternify 

Thirteett mett of the junior and 
settlor classes were, elected to mem-.^ 
bership itt the HehcBix Chapter of 
Bluj? Key Natiottal Honor Fraterhity . 
at a meetittg oi the chapter Tuesday 
ttight. Chapter Presidettt Ken Parker, 
has-attttouneed.'- .;• . ^ ,\ 
. Elected to the fratemity were 
Derwitt' Ball, Boh Bradbury,; ffohh 
Coopieri Pat Donahoo, Jim^.Dii^ee, 
W^gttdell Evanson, Bob. Jordan, BilL^ 
Larsen, Johii Miles, Ferris JNorton, 
Harold Porter, Klyde Stephetts and 
Jim;. Tettttysott.-

Jim Clemotts automatically re
ceived Bliib Key membership" this 
year iu recognitiott of his electioh as 
outstanding sophbinore by the frat
ernity last spring. 'The 14 new meih-
hers hring to 20 the- total active 
membershi;p of the't chapter, ^ '̂' 

.•Blue' "^ey members-^. must have 
grade point ^verJages above those of 
all men enrolled in th ê eoUege, Park
er pointed out, They _are also con
sidered on leadership,' personality'^ 
and character. 

The ttew members will be inducted 
ittto the fraterttity upon receipt- of" 
confirmatiott of jelection ir^m nation-. . 
al headquarters, Parlter said. They 
will attend their first meeting Oeto
ber 11. • 

Galloway,iAillar 

Sock HopNight 
J 

Hollettheck, I d 

The second annual^ wiener roasts 
of Galloway and Millar H^lls will 
be held on Friday night in the hack 
yard of' eath hall. Each event will 
be held separately, with the Millar 
toast begittttittg at 6;30 and Gal
loway's 'al 7J00. 

Millar Hall h. plattning a hig 
event, with girls, invitittg dates or 
coming stag, according to choice. 
Cbkes, doughnuts, coffee,. • aud hot 
dogs will be served as refreshttieiits. 
Later group slnglug will he enjoyed 
arouttd the bonfire, and then a sock 
hop will, he held in the dorm, each 
person leaving his shoes by the door 
aa he enters. Prizes will be given 
for such Ssddlties as the longest 
feet, the hf^gest feet, attd the loud
est s o e k s ^ h e evettt.will he infor
mal with evetyone coming dressed 
in jeans, and M ^ . Legg, the house 
eotmselorf-Will'bB chaperone. 

GaHoway Half has not as yet 
completed plans for its roast hut it 
jvIll follow the same procedure as 
Millar, starting at tiOO, with girls 
Inviting dates or coming stag. TIJC 
entire event will he held jOUt of 
doors, and after the wiener roast 
Is finished, games and group sing
ing v;ill he enjoyed around ^the 
bonfire, * * Galloway Hall ^sponiays. 
Dr. and Mrs. John P. Anderson and 
Miss Vivian Hill have been invited, 
and Mrs. Engstrom and Mrs, Sad
ler, house -.counselors, will also he 
present. 

This is the seeond year that 
these affaira have been held, and 
presidents of both halls have an
nouuced- that they hope wiener 
roasts will be made annual affairs 
on the Hendrix campus. < 

Cidirdmtti ICey M e m b e r s ' - ' 
Fall! OflJc© Vaeqi ie i^s . . . 

At a call meeting of Cardinal Key • 
.Thursday night officets were elected 
for the coming year, Charlotte 
Smith, who was selected president 
last spring, presided over the meet
iiig* f a t Bahef was eieeted •vice-
president, P ^ g y Murray, treasurer, 
and Cynthia Brown," historian. 

A twice monthly meeting time was 
deterh|.ined. ' ^ 

Menfifkutiofi' Cards, r 
-,, fMUeal th-Physical Edueation" 
Comttilttee reminds us that each 
•studettt must present his Mentlfl* 
catiott Gard for admission, without 
ehatge to Mm foothall game to--
night, / 

Also, Itendrix Students m . ' 
W-amlty are teotiest-igi t# eafcf hy 
the cast gate. 

A 
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Hendrix CoUege, Conway, Arkansas 

Published by the students of Hendris; College weekly 
throughout the school year except during holidays an^ 
^xaininations, ' 

Entered at tho postoffice at Conway, Arkattsas, as 
second-class matter, Jan. .21, 1930,. under the Act of 
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. SubscriptiOtt by mail, |2.0p per year. 
- Advertising, rates upon request, . ^ 

According To Stahl 
•ByCarmittO 

V Co-Editors -„,,.-._^,.-.—_^^,..J[im-BllPree,, Dot Shaw 
' Busmess - Manager .—^^ Muriel .Murray 

Aaaistapt Business Manager,,—l George Hartje 
News Editor- CyntWa-Brown 
Sports Editor.—,— ^1™—--Bob Newton 
Assistant Sports Editor ___.^-——-Georg^Shaw 
Women's Intrarmural Editor-,—:.—Martha Lou Tuwier 
Fea£ure Editor --̂  —-—Quentin St^hl 
Arts Newa. Editor--:- -—Juan i t a Lane 
Society Editor _ — - P a t Wood 
Art Editors . Gloria Miller, Loretta Jenkms 
GircuiatiOtt Mattager «-rr^;-;;-?**'^*^^K®?§°S 
Sfcaff Photogta'pera Bill MeGehee, DaM Bell 
PAdulty Advisor---, - , = - ~ - r - - - ^ ' - i ? * T j M i ^ 
Sfcaff Corr0Bpondent9—---Ken Packer, BarbariNoble, 

,- . " '' Carmine Stahl,.Frod Holt 
' Reporters-L—Betty Matthews; Nona Eagle, Mary,-Moore, 

Mary Buthman, Betty Hartou, Jane. Attder-
• son, •'Cannon :Kinnard, Cora Brown, Joe 

Carnes, Jackie Ballew, Virgima Westfall 

Profile Issues., \ 
•The^student ^en^te in tjt̂ eir. regular-meeting 

"" last Mpnaay night r^itif ied certain new measures 
. recommended to them by. the Pubhcations Com

mittee in regard to the Profile contract between 
the editors, business. manager,. md the school. 
This had to do with the numbei* of issues put 
out by the staff #rinfif tjie .school yea.r. Here-

. tofbre the standaird contract .for the publication 
had called for -a minimum of 81 issued'to be 
published. This year the prater of this paper 
found that it would be necessary to increase 
the price\of publication or each issue about 5 
percent over that of last year's price, ^The edi-
torja were faced with this problem* In order that 
"we would liot have to take a. persdnal loss m. 
case the funds available through subscriptions 
and advertisements would nof cover the printing 
costs, the difference which-has .to b& made up. 
by the editor arid business manager under the 
terms of the contract if such a diff erence occurs, 
it became liecessary to ask the Publications 
Committee tô  recommend Bchange in' the Jaum-
ber of issues ealled for* This would spread the 
student subscription fund over less issues thus 
giving more money per Issue, It was either this 
alternative or that of reducing the size and qual-
ity .of this newspaper. The PubHcation Commiir 
tee readily saw our problem and agreed, with^ 
us that the answer, to th&t proTilem would be lo" 
cut the number of issues. The number agreed 
to aid WfitWWolKe^onlraet calls now for 26 
issues, The editors then got together and worked, 
out^ calendar for the school year showing how 
these issues would be spaced and when they 
would be put out. This new calendar calls for 
fewer issues, mostly around test dates, This 
will-give us more time for our studies when In 
former times we were pressed-to put out a paper 
and^till meet test schedules. • If Jit the end of the 
year when our issue number^ run out and there 
is -a surplus in our working account, then that: 
money will be used to put out additional issues. 
We hope that in explaining this situation to you, 
the student body, that you will realize our prob
lem and try to be understanding Vhen dn some.: 
weekend your Profile ianot in the mail box. We, 
the editors, will try to maintain the highest 
quaHly possible; Weslmll ated try to give you the 
best service possible through the Profile. Please 
try and be lenient with us when unavoidable 
shortcomings and errors-bob up* 

The tabulation, of votes cast in-this weelt's 
freshman eleetion showed that ninety*seven per
cent of the freshman class voted in their elec. 
tion, , ' 

TMs fine percentage of votes cast can mean 
several things. First, the eandidates did a fine 
job in their preelection campaigns, and aroused 
mudh interest' with their posters, speeches. 

But the freshmen were Just naturally inter
ested in this ekctlon, and v/ere out to -see that 
the "best man (or woman) win.** 

We think this year*s frosh are ta be eommend-
ed highly tm the way they conducted their cam
paign &tid the interest they displayed. And we 
ho|3e that the upperclassmen will follow suit 
nestt spring* 1 

• . ' Mms0 WALK 
Hendris -students seem to be in -a great,hurry 

to get everywhere, and at many times this haste 
is commendable, but there are some instances in 
wliich it isn't so commendable, for instance the 
stampede which occurs'weekly'after chapei 

This Is not a new .problem this .year; iu Is an 
old one, and one'whlch we would like to see 
solved. Perhaps we should inaugurate a "WALK 
out ef Chapel Week*' -I . 

' A freshman election on this campus makos more 
noise than anythittg else that happens in Conwayj^ex-
cept maybe the. Polar "Bears' football games. The catt
didates wave flags, flash their teeth", beat thtsir class
mates Ott' the back, attd strittg hatttters • fropi every 
tree attd shrub, 'till Hertdrfsi; looks like a medieval 
battlefield. It all comes to a roarittg culmittatlott on 
Mottday ttight, .whek the cattdidates get up attd beat 
their breasts, make Wild promises,. 

Next day, the place looks like IJie/ravaged plains 
of Troy. .The balloting is over, the ragged banners trail 
on the ground, the tumult and the shouting dies, and a 
'mere womau proves herself the best politlciatt itt the 
freshnian class. 

Ittcidetttally, fellas, if, you have auy more of those 
obscette stories to t̂cH^̂ jsjliy don't you tell 'em to the 
boys in private, Theydott't seem to go over so big. ih 
campaigtt speeches. Some of the campaigij^ speeches 
souuded more like champaigue speeches t0|me. 

.Suggestiott to the student.settate: Why aoesn't some
one place 'some hurdles between the Administration 
building and Tabor hall for those fifth-period sprinters ? 
We might develop some really good track mon, , 

Latest ttews from Buck's place: Isabell threatens to 
resign unless "Bloody .Mary" is taken off the juke box. 

The initial.September search for compatahle glyl attd 
boy friends seems about over now, attd several promls
lttg steady couples haye appeared. Looks as though the 
"Hettdrix marriage bureau" is still up to par, but we'll 
have to go far to beat last year's record of happy mar
riages. / ' " ",-"" " 7 

Several of QUI? boys seem dissatisfied though," John 
Miles, Charley I)ean, attd Jim Abraham have been §eett 
escortittg A.S.T.C, fenimes lateljft".' 

. . . . i 

' Yes, love is like a red, red, rose—It's full of thorns! 
So be .careful, boys; you might,get stuck'if you don't 
know how to J>ick your rose. |McKimmey says, "pick 
the thorns first"). ' v.™., '^* 

Free Park ering 

Qbost Your CheerlGQider̂  Tonight 

• ^ _ 

Its Captam-^Diek Brodaway 
• • ^ • • • , . • ' " : . . . ' - - • ' ' • • ' * • • . , • ^ • • 

the election is over and the forecasters are 
' still h n ^ making e?cplanatiottS of what happetted, We 
didtt't make a prediction ott the election through Free 
Parkering, but, had we ventured a guess,'̂ "our recotd as 

.electiott forecasters wodid have beOtt all •shot. " 

The tip of the black attd orattge derby this week 
goes to the lady attd five gentlemen Who ratt for the 
freshmp presidency. We are often inclined to reserve 
our congratulations for the winners, but there were two 

jwittttersjnd fourJosers in,Tuesday's yace. They all 
ran gog^'clean races attd deserve'credit for their efforts, 
lit is an jittdication of backbotte whett a freshmatt tesses 
his hat- into the political ring without Icttowiflg just 
what to expect. Margarefc laich and Luke Quittn will 
make good representatives of the frosh on the Senate. 
Tom Murry, Jan LeCroy, Morris Henry and Richard 
Hudson "also deserve commendation for good fights and 
true sportsinattship ittthe-roleofiosers... . .....'.. 

Now w^ turtt to thoughts of uext spring's elections. 
We won't make any predictions this early, but we are 
lookhijfjgtr hot times around the .old campus jn April 

"^nd May."' 
- " *-. ' V . 

.,3[his week we find it necessary to point out one 
t l i l ^ which the studettt' body of Hettdrix should try to 

/avoid. We have uot yet found why it is considered 
necessary to he the first person out of the ^ m after 
ehapel each week, Tuesday^s program was welhorgan-
izcd* I t was fuli© worshipful. But i;he manner in which 
the ladles and gentlemen ofJHendrix left the gym de
stroyed the entire reverence of the oecaslon. Tuesday, 
just for laughs, let's not make passers-by think the 
building Is onjJire*% the way we leave. 

Cohgratulatlons also tlild ...week to the 13 newly-
elected memhers of Blue Key, The selections made two 
weeks ago hy Cardinal Key ând those.made this weelc 
hy Blu^Key meet with our whole-hearted approval. 

Wofds of one syllable'departmentt Dt* Yates'recently 
reported he had to go home early in -^rder to -extract 
lactic acid from the mammary glands of'his female 
bovitts. For the information of sttidents who have tteV* 
er lived on a farm, he was going home to milk the -cow. 

Tlie Booster'Cluh will'he in ehafge of the concesslott 
st-attd at all home foothall games and will sell score-
cards. Of course, -m&syom realteeg you can't*tdl the 
players without a scorecard. For that plug, maybt we 
won't have to pay our Booster Cluh dues. 

^ • . - ' • - • ' • • • - . - • . • 

1 Two years ago a tall; husky lad 
walked into the CoHege of Ozarh's 
administration buildittg, paid his room 
deposit, and registered for the com'' 
ing school year, Saturday before 
classes began, he changed̂ ^ his mind 
and transfered his registration to 
Hettdrix -college. 

Perhaps the. C, of 0. will never 
realize how much it lost from that 
transfer, fcut Hendrix, for a^ long 
time, will be aware of What it Earned 
when Dick Broadway enrolled here; 

Dick, who haa recently been elect
ed captaitt of the Warriors, Is six feet 
tall, weighs 230 pouttds, jittd has 
browtt hair 7ahd hluergray eyes. He 
holds dowtt fche poiltions pi tackle, 
and fullbSck and is the biggest "and 
heaviest player on the team, Dick has 
heen here two years; he received a 
football letter both years, and' the 
last Otte had att all-state hottorable 
mention attached to it. 
. In additiott to his success In the 
varsity field Dick has also received 
some outstandittg hottOrs Itt itttra
mural sports. For two years he has 
h^m. heavyweight boxing champiort, 
and although wrestling was added 
only last year to •̂ the Intramurals, he 
showed his versltillty by winttittg 
that, heavy weight title. liist spring 
Dick broke both the shot-put and 
the discus. records in Intramural 
track..With all these accomplish-
ttiettts to his- credit, Dick modestly 
declares, *'I platt to participate this 
semester if -X am able." — -̂  

Diek had been In the Navy before 
he came to Hendrix. He enrolled 
while stilLott terminal leave and im
mediately s\vuttg ittto cattipus aetivi
ties. His first two years were speut 
in the Wigwatti where he acquired a 

Qmstion, Of Week - -
What Course Do 
We Need Mosli 
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The choir of an Atkansas educational institutiott is 
plattttittg to leav& in the near future for a tix^week 
concert-tour. Hendrix was never like thisl 

The Arkansas Democrat. predicts Magnolia will win 
•fesighl'̂ g gasse, W t^ M. I i cotsM he ihe 'Other "way 
around, you .know. 

After a year of trjing to tonvlnce 0. Kay King, .Bob 
Meriwether and Wilbur Sedwlne as to- the identity of 
the greatest staff correspottdettt ott the Profile ataff, 
we find ourselves eottffottte|[ by some Inexperiettced 
fiewcometg tryinf to claim the championship. Silly boysl 
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iShoe' Repairs 

Kneed Your idlofhes 
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MRS. F. M* SHOW 
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Hettdrix^hag one of the finest well-
rounded euMculums iu the st^te, attd 
students usually have no trouble iii 
arrafiging their schedules from the 
various subjects offered here. How* 
ever if it were possible to add sever
al ttew courses, this question might 
be asked; What course do you think 
our college needs mostf . 

The lollowiflg studettts hate ex^ 
pressed their opinions eoneemlng this 
questiott, 

Eati Hagh^! •"Meehattical draw-* 
.ingj although Hendrix has other pte* 
paratoty ^eourses int pre^ettgineerlttg, 
it lacks ths most imS)ortattt, meehani* 
cal drawittg," 

IGdiillattGi 'oa pSBa i \ 
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multitude of. friettds aiid the nick-
ttame "Sllo'^ 
He nfet JO Ann Rawls, who had enter- .Z»^^ the lormatiOtt of a j m m m 
ed school the same semester as he, 
begari datlttg her, had his ttickttame 
chattged from "Silo" to "C'attdy Legs", 
and soon had her name chattged frotti 
Jo Atttt Rawls to Jo Atttt Broadway. 

Dick's future plans are to teach 
physical education and to coach in 
high" school or college while he 
works in the summers for his master^ 
degree. We dou't Imow as yet what 
school he' will apply to for a coach
ing position, but we do Icnow that If 
the requirements for it are experi
ence and knowinhow, Dick %oadway 
will surely "get the job'*. 

Sofurdoy, October 1, \^AH I Sdturday, 0<!iN>fo«r̂ ^ W ^ f 

Fred H(»lf 
W r COiJLE^Ef IPROFILR, HeNDRIX C O i U G l 
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MyMeriomttk 
Are Discussed Ai 
Bronchial Clulf 

We; *egret that.Mr. Holt, will ^ . 
be able to continue his mental pat, 
teiing, which has proved extrem^b 
useful in filling this ' ^ s fc 2 
week to Week, due to a,sudden'attack 
of some mysterious illness. The nat 
ure of Mr. Holt's incapacitatiQnj,a' 
not "yet"beeri'ascertalried, "but wd are 
happy to relport that the officials in 
charge are allowittg him free use of 
his arms ^t the.present time, 

Of "course, our author isn't tbe only 
campus inhabitant that is suffering 
these -day^ from internal abnormal. 
ities. Monday's report from the col* 
lege infirmary gave notice of over 
thirty cases of colds checking in that 
day. Their stock of hot water bot-
ties, nose dropsy liver pijls, cough 
drops, throat swabs, and other medi. 
cinal aids has beett sorely depleted 
attd il is thought by higher authori! 
ties that a portion of the inpney 
raised by the 1946 Hendrix Million i 
Dollar Gampaign will" be heeded in j 
order to replenish the supply. Thiaj 
will naturally halt construction of 
the new building'temporarily, .' 

Mfs. Burnett^ the college nurae 1 
statos thSt itfany varieties of germg' 
have come from various focal points 
Ott ^he campus. She goe& on to qay 
that each type seettis to have itg own 
Unique effect npou the "diseased indi* 
vidual. Others, nttluclrily, !had no ef. 
feet, whatsoever. 

PlattS were underwav this week to. 

^•. 

organizatiott, the Brottchial Club. I 
The purpose of such att organization I 
would be to foster attd promote the I 
exchange of ideas as to effective llv-j 
ing itt ^ YirBS-filled community, Al. 
though platts > r̂e' ttot complete, tli& 
group has selected as its place of 
meetittg the big icebox behind Tabor I 
Hall. Orattge'and Black hankies and 
Kleenex boxes have beett ordered for 
immediate use of the charter mem. j 
hers. ' . , ^ " . ' 

Matty s t u n t s have already clear
ly indicated their desire to beconifl 
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KI Plus 2S Equals Kiss - - -
Tne Scientific Mind At Work 

By Cdnnoii Kinnard 
I It occurs to me that it would'.he 

quite ittterestittg^ to Hbe-att attthro-
pologist for a period of time to 
make a specialized study of the hu
man animal. 1 would be inter
ested In seeing what goes on he-
'tteath *the surface of the skull«— 
namely, what capses the difference 
in the funetiotting of-the head of a 

. sdentlst iind other JbLumanidj^ 
(or ttiayhe I would be more correct 
hy sayittg "attd humatt heittgs,*' ex
cluding the word "other"). I think 
that, one thing that I would fiud ia 
attother explattatlott /to accouut for 
the holes, discovered in certaitt 
skulls dug out of the earth. Instead 
of beittg caused hy some doctor try
ing hy some doctor trying to cure 
a metttal illttess, accordittg to Dr. 
Andersott in his Abflormal Psychol
ogy course, I think that I could 
prove these structures to be the 
heads of old alchemists who spent 
their time surveying the posg^ibllities 
of the transmutfdn of metals. Inci
dently, the holes in the sinill are 
merely places whercr ttourishmettts 
of "aqua rcgla" were -supplied 
daily for proper funetiotting. 
. Hot Ottly would I fittd a differ* 
ence in the outer strufiture, hut also 
know why and how they think as 
they do.. Why even the simplest act-
ion of a jiefldiix Studettt WoliM 
have asi'^^ijtli'^lj' differettt interpr^;-
tatiott to the ^eletttiflc mittdl It so 
happens that just the other night a, 
dear friend of ^mlne happened to 
he coming out of Galloway Hall ah;* 
out 10?2& P, M; and walking .along 
liooking ttp at the sky, he elalms 
that he saw a vision of the follow

ing laboratory experiment written] 
before him in chemical langyage: 

KI plus 28 equals KISS^ 
"This reacllon takes place' pri* 

ttiarlly in the absences of light adl 
Jthe compound^ formed haa been 
Imowtt to-dissolve or deeoniposa 
readily upon suddeu appearance ofj 
light. Its chemical properties are 
sweet taste attd att ethereal oder.j 
The resultattt product of tbe reatl-

•Joir^whett..:takett _:iiirMftalhjih!Sf s-l'^ j 
duces a hllssful sensation. The 'fm 
duct is entirely soluble in distilled 
moonlight and is jeas t precipitated 
in the ahsenco of humanity, for its] 
only valence is two. 

"Reaction: the graphical repre-1 
sentation of the product Is obtamed | 
hy superposition. If one of tl:e no.* 
gents is at a frigid temperature, it 
IS hest ttot to foree the reaetlon BF 
means of 'a catalyst as the ifisalt 
is almost sure to explode, Howgter, 
40 per -cent -ethyl alcohol soWm 
will usually accelerate the reaetie!!. 
(I would not endorse the use •dvim 
agent, for it may -easily resalt In « 
chemical offettse, techtticaliy calif 
^'dismissal from further m^^n 
ments.") When th^ pmem m 
complete, there is sometifflGS a K^V 
due ol some amorphous eleiiietits| 
left on the surface exposed. 

"Should this exp6rlmenfe.be tn̂ a 
at home, it is desirable that the«-
maittder of the family go to "̂"'̂  
theat^j? t m the evettlttg. as'.this «x.j 
periment is best earricd out w« 
only the feagents involved afe pre-i 
sent find ttot distracted.** 

•Such -U what m n m ^ ^ ^ Z \ 
gftietttlfie ,mlfid, hut I would m ] 
like to -see what canses -sach w-̂  
vulsionsl 

fm&i Yeurseli^ 

T# Tlie ies* 
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Fam^u^ for Steaks 

"iPftvoire ©inifi l ' 
•9., 
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20-0 Defeat As Warriots 
Unveil New Qtilck-Oiiening T 
Wflfrior Victory Over Ozark 
Is Fourth Straight Since 1944 

Coach Frank Koon's Ozarks Moun-
ifeineers attd over two^thousand' spec
tators got a healthy surprise 'as the 

.underdog Heudrix Warriors dumped 
the Mountaitteers 20-0 last. iFrlday 

• nigh^ in-Clarksville. The victory for. 
the Warriors was the fourth straight 
since the series was resumed in 1946. 

' The Warriors did all their scorittg itt 
the first half and used. reserves foir 

•' almpst the eutire last halif. 
\ Bil-oadaway kicked off for Hettdrix 
' and the ball rolled into the end zone 

for. an automatic toUchback, .The 
02arkers wer'e unable to advance tho 
ball and Edsel Miifbr. puhted out to 
Hendrix safety Jim Tettttysott'm tho 
46. Tennysott took the ball ttear the 

• right side of the field attd paced di-
. agonally across until he was blocked 

put of bounds on the Ozark eight yard 
line. Itt twb plays, smooth working 

.quarteybaok Dick ;Ffti;jt„took the War-
"riors dowtt to the twd^afd lme and 
Tennyson drove ^vot and covered his 
own fumble for- the first score of the. 

: night, ' • 
• N0ar the first of the secottd quar-

teri Mittor stood ott̂  his own thirty 
to punt agaitt. As ho swuttg his foot 
into the ball, Hendrix ettd Bill Yates 
broke-through to block the puht, 

• There was a frautic scramble for the 
ball, but stocky Heudrix guard Bill 
tlonnell s<̂ ooped i t up aud with the 
assistance > of Dick Neely who cut 

^ down his two T)ursuers Cottttell ram
bled over to make the score 12 to 
nothing itt the Warriors' favor.- Quar
terback Farr booted the placemeut 
squarely between the uprights to 

• mdke it 13 to nothing.:: 
Broadaway Icicked off agaitt and the 

Mountaineers bogged for a first down 
on the 25,' Then .Parr tossed one to 
Broadaway t^d he was downed on the 
20, Farr faded hack and fired a per-̂  
feet strike to Tettttysott itt the right 

— — — — . _ - - . • I f 

Vef Training Advisor 
Speaks At F. T, A. 
, Henry Herbert Reeves, former 

AHvisor of Ittstitutlottal Training for 
Veterans, spoke"̂  at IVr*A. on Mon-* 
day night. Mr. Reeves, representittg 

.the off ice .of Teacher Education and 
-̂ EtiiTOinutioir~of' the State 3oard""of 

Edufjitlon, explaitted to the future 
teasktrs %ĥ  requiremettts for cer-
tif.eatlon, ' - -.,, 

Eifcabeth Worlmian* F.T,A. pre-
8ldc?iit gave a report on the steer-
''ns committee of the state F.T,A. 
tmmi wliich she attended itt Lit^ 
tie Koek last Saturday. 

Nf'W members will he inducted In
to tli6 organisation at the next 
M̂ Gethig, •October 10. 

flat. J m gave a wottld-be tackier the" 
i®?"^"f*.«5'ampered,ftYer.for. the last 
touchdown of the game. Tenttysott 
booted, the placement to make it 20 
love,' 

Coach Grove used . the second 
stringers in the line nearly'all the 
second half, Hodges, Trulock and Tett-
nysott got off ' several lottg jaiittts 
during the last half while keeping 
the Mountaineers out of scoring ter
ritory, r"-. : ^ ^̂  

Edsel Minor and .sub baok Fritz 
Ehk'pn were the Mountaitteers'' best 
backs! Veteran' C îarlie Roffine was 
a standout at end both on offense and 
defense; ' - ^ 

The Jlpndrix freshmen gave a good 
account"bQf themselves in the second 
half.,-' ' ' : • . ' •,' 

Statistics of the Ozarks Came 

Hodges 
Parr , 
Broadaway 
B. Bradbury 
.Tennyson 
Trulock 
Yates 
Porter 
Connell 

Punts Yardage Average 
Tennysott ' 6 181 36;2 
Broadaway 1 50 60 

passes Att, Comp. Av,Yardage 
Parr 8 2 . > 7.5 

Times Yards Yds,per 
- Carried Gained 

10 
a 
6 
3 
9 
9 
1 
2' 

• 1 

80 
8 . 

28 
: :tl„^ 

. 4 3 •••-

43 .'1'̂  
3 
6 

29 

Carry 
8 

. 2.7 
4.7 
*.,33 

' 4.8 
4,8 
3 
2.5 

29 

V With Bo|> Newton 
j/liooking; ha(;k-: over the years of 

Hjendrix football teams, one can fittd 
some startlittg^history. As attesiamlple,, 
here is a resume of the Hettdrix Bull^ 
dogs 1922 season, , v 

Some of the membera of that team 
were "Bot" Hartou who.rwas caJÊ tairt, 
J[ohrLJf3nake'« Attdersott, ̂ ^Johtt Tr; 
Hollemott,Crawford ."Cowboy" Wha
ley, Royce Williams, • attd Lottttie 
Lipe. The Bulldogs were coached hy 
H, I. Northcutt of Vaiiderbilt. 
" They opened the seasott with a 
39-0 loss to the tJniversity of Arkan-. 
sas.-Then they nosed out Magnolia 
A, & M, by a score^of 56-0, The fOl-
'̂ Jowing_jv^eekLtheyJost to L, p^I . of 
Ruston, '.La., 33-0. The jinx held as 
Union University of Jacksdn, Tenn., 
dumped the dogs 19-0." Then, the 
Hendersott-Browtt Reddies of Arkadel
phia shellacked „ the Bulldogs 39-0. 
The Bulldogs laid ,it ou SPU'at'Gori-
.Way by a score of 33-12, Then the 
Bnlldogs journeyed over to Oxford, 
Mls.B4 and ^ost to the Ole-Miss Rebels 
13^7. .Theii.Heiidrlxltes^then dumped 

•.G of 0 26-0, and closed the season by 
beating. Ark. College 47-7, - ^ 

As a'sidellght, halfbacks Leo Tru

lock, Wialter Hodges, and Jim Tentty
son, along with' quarterback Dick 
Parr made a vow not to shave utttil 
after the Magttolia game. Trulock attd 
TennysoiL have come' .alottg nl̂ ^ely, 

Seasott after season the Warriors 
ttever have beep the same tjnpe'ball 
clhb^Last year's editiott drth^^Wai^ 
riors w^s strictly- a defettsivefteam. 
They limited Ozarks tominu^.oigh,. 
•teen yards the last half,. The. Hett
drix games last (Ĵ ear were marked 
by goal line stands.- ad Infittltuni aud 
hard, rough llttebackittg. ,., 

This Vyear, however, things seem 
to have changed. Any spectator ̂ t the 
at eiarlcsville would testify it^^was 
offense* all the way. Dick" pal* did a 
masterful joh- at quarterhaick. The 
'Warriors didn't fumble all nighi 
Mostly it was straij^ht T quick opening 
plays. -The-'Mountaineers seemed to 
have..learned their lessptt about War
rior end .Bill Yates, Eyery t.ime| 
Yates stepped into the secondary 
•two^ Ozarkers attached fheniselvesi 
to him attd did everything but apply 
a blindfold* However these tactics 
left open the right half, Jim Tentty
son, History records the rest. 

Gompliments of 

STfeRLING^S 

STORE 

0 f 
You'll get 

a "bo f ' out of 

CONWAY 

REFRIGERATION CO. 

Soles FRIGIDAIRE Sorvice 

Phone 58 

Conway, Arkansas 

PLUNKETT-JARRELL 

Wholesale" Grocer Gonipony 

• \. 

Tribe OoelAgaim^^ 
Magnolia A&M 

I f YoUrig Nen ior ia l ^^ 

• » • ' 

iiCbttcentratioii is nitte, tettths of 
b'rain power," said Coach Ivan Grove 
to his forty Warriors at praetice 
Wednesday, If ontweighed hy the op
position, then the Warriors must 
outsmart thep, laud that is the plan 
for Elmer Smith's""'Magnolia Mule^ 
riders^ whett they lop©, into Young 
'Memorial StadlumySaturday night at 
-.sevennjlttfty:!'̂ Y"!.'"'-' • •"'~'^7~^ . • 
;-Einier attd"AJ^^ 

former captains and stars for the 
Hendrix Warriors, Will be back in 
home coutttry in Young Stadium. 
The Smiths will bring an outfit that 
has been selected from a squad of 
120 to CottWay. " .. 

Magttolia uses a. f ormatibh similar 
to the Tettttessee sittgle wi^ig'recently 
jUnked by th^ U of^A. However, in 
the.Magnolia formation, theiquarter-
back handles the hall frequetttly. 
Magnolia wiU spray passes through 
the end zOtte with great abandon if 
they .behave as in thj&jJi(5St. Qwarter-
flack Ecil BurchfieldrM Crossett and. 
tailbacJK; Rex VToddrufrof Meua will 
do, the t o^ng . On the receiving: ettd 
Will be Don CreWs of DeQueeh, the 
wingbaokv The Magnolia Htte iis big, 
but,, somewhat lacking ui experience, 

If aiiythittg is holdittg back the 
Warriors tottlght it wilr.be the com-

.."I 
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Squirrel Season Open^ Sat, Oct 1 
For all your hunting aiiClishing needs 

VISIT OUR f TORE 

B A K E I ' S SPORTING ̂̂  6 
Highway 65 V̂  

T-

WAtUCE FLORIST 
'Says' , 

"Say It With Flowers, 
.But Say-It With Ours" 

S e e -'S-' ,. -

Bill Yates,-WjgwamFAgent=. =:D®n Tredlwoy,XamjpuS-Agent~-
''You Name Jt--We^HaveMt'' 

' " Sondwkhes'With Meat 
Hot Donuts Every Night ot 7:00 

Open on Sundays ^̂  

BETTY'S SANDWICH SHOP 
1701 Washington Ave. 

Riglit Across From Hendrix Campus 
Phone 1771 forFree Delivery 

You Are Invited 

To Open An Account At This 

FRIENDLY BANK -

For your convenience while in Gonway 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
. Member F*D-«LG. 

OHVX 

'S 
•4r 

t o COMPLEtE YOUR CdSTUMB.-

NYLOl*} 

• \ COTTON 

CAMP'S 
n̂  and John 

Joppsrs go 
with tutaed-iip 
jeans* 'levis and sladks 
l ib Alpba goes Widi Beta! • 
He woflder the "tampus ejeawd**̂  
has :goit§ BOOT- , ^ ^ 
CiAl l f l Bsjter | | | { | 8 

-

"Alwoys ot Your Service •S i ! - . - " 

NYLONS 
Compare with others that sell for much 

more—and you'll agree that— 

i U U FASHIONED WrLON HOSIERY 

- 1 

Hot Foods 

at the 

in 

>̂ H U (5 
' ^ ^ 

<) R B 
'm^tf^^mat^w^ <*4» «lHitM>^.>iMK)i«b^, . m 

51 Gauge 15 Denier 
Gaymode Nylons 

* * 

/ ) 

\ 

X 
Alwidiys First Quality I 
CIash-&*Garry Priced! 1-1S 
Yetl mm W6if iftdse \mB\y slicets. m, any tteeailiinf f lii»y%al 

reinforced w-ltsfo tlief m ^ t«i lie**-fa five y m \OM%M 

wear! KNIT FULi-FASHlOHED to Hotter yo«r fegtl 

They're per^etion f X M 4owtt to t h i tinoliesl ititeh* Ifi 

the newest Fall thodesi 81^ -10%*- ' • ' 
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Intramural Touch 
Football Completes 
Second Round Play 

By George Shaw 
The hard ihittittg Towtt team did 

it agaitt at Martitt HaU field Tues
day afterttoott as. they eased- over 

:Jhe Dead Ettd aj^gregatiott with ja 
score of .IQ-Q , . 

Dead Ettd starited off with a hattg 
.by ruttnittg the kick off back for a 
touchdown. .Martin Crow caû ĵWi the 
kick ahd then hattdled off--^o Bill 
MeGehee whp sprittted to the pay 
dirt for Dead Ettd's lotte tallyli 
' Ifowtt rallied with" a pass from 

liawott to Muso for their ouly first 
half touchdown to leave . the score 
at the halftime -«deadlocked at 6-6, 
Then itt the last half Towtt outplayed, 
Dead Ettd attd" caught them behind 
their OAJTI goal-^ for 3 safeties. Bu
ford Parter rushed itt to make two of 
the safeties. ThO> oth^r two poittter. 
was' scored wheh Dead Ettd was 
touched -behind their go.al̂  liue after 

. the backs received a bad pass from 
center. The,'ball rolled across the 
^nd zonfe" attd out of bouuds for an 
automatic safety. : 

Park Avenue Takes 2nd Win. 
Eugene Sbaneyfelt led Park Av

enue to a 20-6 victory over Gas
house Wednesday afternoott at Mar
titt Field. The victory g-ave Park 
lAvettue ax). undef eated-i.„string of 
twettty-one' games extending over' 
^o re than two years. -

Sbaneyfelt passed to Dan Wintt 
itt the ettd zOtte early itt the first 
quarter to put P. A. ahead. The 
pass for the extra poittt was kttock
ed d()Wn and" Park" AvettUe led sf3̂  
to nothing. Then Poster Aldridge of 
Park Avenue caught Virgil Cum-, 
mins of GashT).use behiud the litte 
for a two poittt safety. 

Midway itt the secottd quarter 
Jerry Burns passed. to Jack Perdue 
in the ettd-zotte for a six pointer, 
for Gashouse. The try for th^ extra* 
poittb wasJcnqckej(J.,,do,^^ 

Shatteyfelt pijssed'for two touch-
dbwtts in the foxirth quarter. t)tte 
pass was to Darol Bell attd the fittal 
Otte was to Bob ILievittO. 

Reservation ©ver C a t a c o m b s 
The powerful Reservatiott football 

team rolled over CatacomUs Wed
nesday aftemoott 21-6 ott Galloway 

.field. With Herb Moore's passittg 
^•attd rutttting, the "old-folks" mark

ed up their second intrattmral foot
ball win of the seasott. 

Moore ratt oVer the first T. D. 
attd passed to Buffalo for the ^ t r a 
point. The boys from Catacombs 
h.ounced right hack when they 
scored ott a pass from Farish to 
Gibson. The try for tthe converson 
was no good. .̂  
' In the secpnd * quarter Reserva* 

tion hit pay dirt agaitt to make 
the halftime score road 13-6. The 
attempted extra poittt was agaitt 
unsuccessful. 

In the third frame Catacomhs 

Calendar of Events 
Monday, Octobers . ' 

Profile Staff Meetittg ^-., -;- 1:30 
Frettch Club Bauquet -^ -'- 6=00 
Seuate ^ -"-. - — ^'^^ 
Alpha Phi Omega - » : - - - — 7:00 

Tuesday, October 4 " . , 
Chapel, Studettt Program »„i-_—"—^. 
Social' CommittOe .: .. K-, — - — « ; — 1 J 3 0 
W.A.A. - : -" - — -—, 4:00 

.BdosterClub : i. —.—r 0:45 
Pre-Theologs »_——_.:_-—---i v- ' ''^'^^ 

, ''• Orgatt Recital—Mr! V. E. Copesj Recital H S I D ^ '— 8:15 
,W«dtt?sday, Octoher "5 "' . - ' " " " " , ' • 

H C A - ^'-,-- ---: - I „„_,„>_-_. 6:46 
Thursday, October 6 . v , 

W.A.A. .—— '. '..--—- 4:00 
• Towtt Girls ,H^y-ride .. 6:00 

Coffee, ikillar attd'Galloway Hall ^ -— 6:45 
Coffee, (Dead End sponsors at Martin „-—I 6:45 

Newton pr^ided at Monday's' yally-
With the exception of HudSOtti^^lV 
candidates w6re introduced by their" 
campaign 'managers. More slap-stick 
comedy was injected irito the 
speeches thatt has b.eett witnessed i n 
several political moons, - -vf 

Members of the Senate served as 
offioials for Tuesday's eleotion, Dr. 

^ X F Richard E. Yates, spOttsor of the 
^ 'v - - - — 

-10:00 

Art Club -
Spokesmett L _ —-

Friday, October 7 . 
Phi Mu Alpha .-̂  L^-l--—:-., 
Wiener Roasts,'Galloway and Millar Hall -^ 

Saturday, October 8 -
Pre-Theolog PiOnic,' Petit Jeatt 
Mu Phi, Phi Mu Picnic^- :,.-
Wiener Roast, ̂  Petticoat 
Football Game, Hendersott, there-^-

."" . Skatittg Party,-Axley Gymttasium — 
Sunday, October 9 „. \-, 

' Church Services -.-„^-,'.,„..«„,.,^n-,.^„-
; M.Y.P. — _ 

-__ 7:0 
.1 7:0 

4:30-
— 6:00 

1 

• " y 

1:00 
__ 4:30 
— 6:00 
„w 7:30 
.—.7:30; 

.-_1Q:46' 

.— 6:45 

1 • • • • • , • , -

was pushed back to their own goal, 
line jand •^Gene Hooks stepped be
hind the end ZOtte for ^tt automatiG 
safety to -• give . Reservatiott two 
more poittts. T'he last scorittg play 
of the game came itt the fittal quar-
Ter whett; Herb MoOre« intercepted 
an attempted pass attd scampered 
to the goal stripe.. The try for the 
extra' poittt was ttot f^od leavlttg 
the fittal score at" 21-6. * . 

Frosh El ection 
J 

[CJonllnticd from page IT 

matt bbys, She>emittded the voters, 
however, tha t there i s only otts up
per-class, "woman represetttative ara-

Gome See 

P E T E 

Ottg the-eigfit"memh.e.rs elected -to the 
senate last : spring.' The election of 
the Forrest CJity co-ed brings the ra
tio to 9 to 2, ;. 

Settator Quintt's speech also offered 
"thp best represetttatiott possible," 

Senate, assisted in tabulation df the 
ballots, 

The electiott^, was the first time 
Hehdrix has -used*" the affirmative 
ballot sji^teni, The ttOfeatiVe- system-
in ',which5'the voter scratohes^ the^ 
names of all candidalies except the 
one"Te"fr|fers was repiacedNvith tho-
nisw method itt which a check mark 
i^placed by the ttame of the cattdi-

-date for. whom the voter is casting 
TM' 'hanmr~^-~-^ ' -^ ' - -^- '" ' - : - - ' - — -. 

The new ballot system was itttro
duced onto the Hettdrisfcampus'the 
same ,day it was itttroduced ittto .Ar
kansas electoral procedure itt the 
statewide School electiottS. Settate 
members pointed oht that it was ad
opted largely to hel'p educate Hen
drixites itt .votittg-methods;' 

About 10 voters .,failed to follow 
instructions printed at the top of the 
ballot, and ttegleeted to'sigtt their 
ballots, -Settate, Pipesidettt Johtt 
Workmatt said. The votes, were ttot 
counted.,' . 
• President Rich and Senator Quintt 

will take their seat& ott the Settate 
Monday night, They will jpreside over 
acti'vities - of the class until 'the 
spring elections attd will serve ott the 
sehate. 

Question of Week 
(Cott't from Page 2) 

Helett Marie,;. Warrett; "Blo-chem-
Jhttior Class presidettt Bob;^("Fig",) istry; we tteed otte more good ehem** 

T T 
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CONWAY 
FiaiDAY and SATURDAY 
Septemher SO — Octoher 1 

Rohert RYAN « Audrey TOTTER 

SBN. - MON. - TtlES, 
"October -2 i"̂ '»''wi 

WEDNBSDAY * TfitJiRSDAY 
October S and B " 

morm HOURS ARE 
HAPPY'ttOtlRSi .. 

GRAND 

'BERRY 

mm 

Sei 
SAT0ROAY 

Octoher 1 
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• ̂ iiAl* THIILL FILM :̂ 
In #ne ^liper Spegfaele tli© 

% i ^ a § w ^ i i © w — 

0^ JOHN WAYNE ». H 

- HAH GREY fC. 

REtfnv^jMw^ 
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istry cours.e to clutter np the scisttc© 
haii.»''- . \ ' .': • 
" Bobby LeVitte: ''A gpW c^tapJe, df 
course," 

Boh Newtou: "A 20-minttte <Joursê i 
Ott how to operate a Bettdix washing 
machine," : 

. J^ysterious Ills^ 
'<Cptt't from Page 2) 

. ' - ' • • • ' ; •'• . . • ' • — ' ~ ' - . • i 

members of this ttot-tooroxcliisive or
gattization,. Of course^Jheyjnust re
alize that--the--requiifemettt8, for^Ottft. 
trattee a p h i # l y - ^ e m a n d i n g ' attd 
that sottie people.'-just catt't take it," 
Squeattttsh^ttdividualp-^who are nq̂ ^ 
willittg t^ submit to the respottsibilir 
ties of membership are advised-^o-
keep* their ttoses out of i t -eutirely. 
The goldett-*od has^heett advattced as 
the oldb flower together witlT the 
soM^ /?The Last^ Nose of ^Summer,"" 

. I t is hoped that the .Bronchial. Club 
will ^soott fittd its rightful place ott, 
.o.ur.„.Cl!im;pus. From observatiou of 
several i o S i o HettdnK,prob I 
Would judge that the elub should have 
plettty of room for -growth in our 
schOol.^riiaVe lieard tharKott^.arken 
our vice-lpresidettt, "is especially re-
>eptviejto, the Idea. Also, our- usual 
columttist is attticipatjng att eh?arged 
program. We feel, sure they wou't "be 

disf^pitolnted. ' 
You heard the joke about the |ei, 

low who was built upside-dowtt^his 
feet smelled attd his nos6 ran. 

GoesAgaiiist 
(Cott't from Page 3) 

mott cold, t The football team h^s not 
escaped from the campus: ejpidehiic 
that always sets in about this time. 

Coaches Grove, |Hutto, ' |nd Mont-
Igojjaery hiave heeS putting the War
riors through the ju i l l 'this week on-
pass defettse attd defettsive line play, 
If the Warriors Vcatt-^ib^^ up ĴJQ 
M^ul^riders' passes and stop a llag^; 
j|flLi|a.„ half back known ..as JDharies 
Laiiphere, it .will be a great day .for 
the" Methodists. V 
"Ott the offettsive tottight for t b 
Warriors will probably be Yates ancl 
Mixott at ettds,"'Neely and Thwing at 
tackle, Wassott a,ttd^6ttttell at guard, 
attd Jack Smith at center. In the 
haqkfield,• it .Will Jbe Dick J la r ra t 
jquarterhackT^alter Hodges at/left' 
half, Jim Terittysott a t right half» 
and Dick Brdadawa;y; at fuilbackr^ 

Ott delettse i t wjll be Grayson Lew
is at cettter,' either Johtt .Miles. or Bill 
Clark a t jeft guard, aud Leo Trulock 
a t quarterback. I ^ ^ 

i 

^ Jime To Brmg Your 
Fall Clothes Out! 

Check Your Winter Wardrobe Today! 
BRING IN YOUR SUITS AND,i;OATS 

for 0 cleaning <̂ nd pressing job 
Remember*HAHN'S Super Service 

48-Hour Sefvice ' 

HAHNCLEANERS 
Phone 414 

I . 

l i ^K -m i 
SSl -

J _ ^ 

. Drop.in After the GAME 

•Foot-long hot dogs, stealcs, French 

Frank Brannon's Drive In 
on 

Highway 65 

fries, 

Get Sandwich Spreads^ Crackers 

: for SNACKS at the 

McSHANE GROCERY 
1156 Front Street 

Right off Herfdrix Gampus 

u F L O W E R S " 

Guaranteed .To Please You 

IDLEHOUR FLORIST 

Be JSure Your Radio 

. is in good working 

eoiidition—^Listen to the 

games. Repairs on all makes. 

Conway Radio & Television Service 

BACK TO SCHOOL 

See Our Campus Agent 
CARL GARRETT 

S A V E Time 

S A V E 'Money 

S A V E Energy 

And you want to look 
• your very best—^th 

a gleaming new hair-
- do that does the best 

, for you. 

at 
**. 

Across Street From ^Campus 

BEAUTY 
SALON 
1007 Oak 
Phong 3TB 

As oiW tjttrfl back «to 

treot-^lit us ijlvi you our-© 

pgrtiy .stylid 
U R I I F OUT 

modfe. :nior̂  bgautiful' with'oiiii' 

* -

60c per hour 

Open from 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

THERMIQUE Permanent Wa^^e 

with Lanolin $6.95 

BRIEF cur, $1.50 

'O-iive ymf 'hair mer© body, mori "life"—to tmk̂  it- more 
manageable than yauVe ever Icnown- -if to-be^ -our wonder
ful Th6rrniqu©,.permanent . ., , modestly priced! Make an̂  
appointment, today, • 

-•*'A< 
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vKilly'As 
Drive; -

in In Nov. 
• • ^ . 

,.\ 
Generation 

r*' 

; / / By Barbara Noble 
• ^ w e e k J o n g ;Student body drive to 

fill', the Campus .Kitty, JElendrix ver
sion of the ivell-known Gpmmxinity' 
GMst Drive,-will befiii- on t f e ' ^ ^ 
pus November. 1, John Workman, 
-president. of the . s tudent .body - an^ 
nounccsd tbday, Goal ^his year for the 
neivly-organized drive |s $800. 

• An all-student vote - earlier this 
falUhowed thiat a large majority of 
the 'Students'preferred the idea of 
having one drive for the year instead 
of the numerous separate\^nes. held 
heretofore, By contributing to the 
Campus Kitty, each Hendri;? '̂ student 
will ^atomatically .become- a mem
ber of'the Red Cross, and wiU have, 
contvibuted to the Garicer Society, 
iU March of Dimes, the World Stu
dent Service Fund, arid to the im
promptu emergNBncy drives Jiield. each 
year, * ' . " . 

Solicitors for'the.$80.0 drive will be 
members bf Blue* and Cardinal Keys, 
and Alpha I*hi Omega. Blue Key will 
solicite. Martin Hall, Cardinal Key 
will have charge of contributions ini--, 
Galloway and Millar, and Alpha Phr 1^^^ '^^'l^^^'J^-» Nancy Clai-y, Jo 
Oraega will solicit town studqnts. 
Presidents of these service organiza
tions are Kenneth Parker, Charlotte 
Smith, and .Franlc Stroope, respect-

: Ivelyî '*'̂ '""="̂ =̂ ": t"°","*'"-^"T""'''"''"''^""••'" 
the Senate Gampus Kitty Commit

tee is composed of "Jobn Workman, 
president; Kenneth Parker, vice-pre
sident; Homer powd, senior, class 
president; and Margaret Jones, so
phomore senator, i^ollowing'the sen
ate adoption of the chest fund for 
charity'^Ian, the-committee met with 
Dr, Eiehard E, Yates, senate advis
or. The name '-Campus Kitty was 
then chosen for the drive, and plans 
for.solicitations were mapped out. 

^ Miss Elizabeth Poole has announced 
that^there^ are nine, third generation 
students'registered in Hendrix this 
year. She has requested thair any 
student whose parents or grand
parents attended- either' Hendrix, 
Galloway, or Henderson and Brown/ 
report it to the Alumni pff ice so 
the name ̂ may be place"d on the list, 

Thp third generation students 
are Jane Anderson, Darol Bell, Anne-
Few, Susan Henry, Walter Hodg.es, 
James W. Mosley,_ John ^Stroud, and 
John Wo^rkman. ; v 

The secbnd .generation students 
are Sudla--Anderson, Anne Bate-
man, Barbara Blackburn, Ellen 
Cynthia Browri, JCary Buthman, 
Dixie Lea Childs, Dick Chrisp, Law-

Cravens, Velda Crozier, Virgil Cum. 
mins, Jim DuPree, Tom DuPrjeo, 
Margaret Jean Ellis,' J. K. Parish, 
Eobert. French, Charlotte Goodlett, 

NlfMBEH 5 

Tired Warriors enjoying q hot meal qt the new training table. 
i 

Senate Infiugurates Training Table 
For Warrior Gridmen At Tabor Hall 

!-.=w!irj»ic,:i-»W-. 

Miss Elizabeth Poole, Alumni Co
ordinator, is on a two week vacation, 
whieh began September 24. 

Hans have been made by the 
Spanish Club for a spedal Columbus 
Day program to be given at their 
ttteeting October 12, a t 4:00 P. M. in 
the diapel, secretaiy Nancy Sanders 
atmouijeed today. 

An original play 'depicting scenes 
imm Columbus's voyage written by 
Tom Hobinson, Leita Ballew,. and 
*̂ateey Sanders will be presented to 

fte group in Spanish. 

Victor Htll, registrar^ annouttced 
tliaf the enrollment for the 1949-50, 
semester fs 511 students. There are 
M men and 205 women, which makes 
a ratio of Z mmJ.o 2 women. 

the olfieiair classification states 
HiGre are 104 seniors, i m juniors, 138 
sophomores, 154 freshmen, 3 un-
wassified, and t specials. However, 
Mr. Hill .states that a graduating 

^ s r « f J 3 0 . is expected for May. 
This will be the second largest grad 
gating elags in the history of Hendrix. 
^M largest in Hendrix's history was 
ne class «f 1948-49 which ineluded 

«0 graduates. 
v^there are 103 students ejirollcd on 

f̂ie GI Bill Of. these, veterans, m / c 
r̂e in the senior class, 42^^ in the 

m m class, 20'/^ sophomore, and 18 
f in^the freshmatt class. 
*ir. Hill states that of the 511. stu-

aents who enrolled for the seiriester, 
«ô e have withdrawn. 

CohSrTBdndWl 
Present Pop Concert 
In Chapel Tuesday 

Hendrix students will get their 
first look at the 1949-50 Hendrix 
Concert Band in Chapel Tuesday. This 
will be the first of a series of "con
certs by the band. 

It will be a pop concert, and will in
clude popular njiusic. Among the num
bers presented'will be theiWell known 
"Showboat," by Jerome Kern. Since 
football Reason .is current.the band 
will honor gridmen" with football 
songs. 

Ed Hollenbeck, the Hendrix Chief
tain, will do his war dance for an 
added attraction. 

The full 55 piece Hendrix march
ing band will leave for the Henderson 
game at Arkadelphia this afternoon 
at 2 p. m. During the ceremonies at 
half time, the band will form a large 
H and Charles Baldenweek'-will eon-
duet the Henderson Alma Mater. Then 
the band will move across the field 
and form another large H in front 
of the Hendrix stands where Mr. 
Goffman will direet the Hendrix Alma 
Mater. The battd will also, form several 
other formations. 

Chaperones for the band's trip to 
Arkadelphia tonight will be Mrs. 
Matt L. Ellis, Mrs. Ivan H. Grove, 
Miss Marie Williams, and Ashley 
Goffman. The band members and 
chaperones will eat' dinner in Arka
delphia upon their arrival there. * 

Hendrix Fae 

The student senate-went on a cam
paign "this weOk to make the Hehdrix 
Warriors as heavy as their AIC foes. 
Wedhesday night twentyfour Warrior 
•football players sat down' to their 
first "training table" meal, which Mrs. 
Georgia Hulen had prepared for them 
—a supper consisting of steak, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, sliced 
tomatoes and lettuce salad, apple
sauce, sweet milk, ice cream and cake, 

At the Monday night meeting of 
the senate, . Dick Farr, sophomore 
president, introduced the idea of set-
.tnE.PX.M.1raMpittjbie..iik.5:abo£ 
Hall fo;-football players in order that 
they might have enough to eat after, 
working hard in practice. John Work
man, president of .the"senate, appoint
ed a committee consisting of Bob 
Newton, Dick Parr, John Miles, and 
John Workman-to investigate the pos
sibilities of such an arrangement, and 
within twenty-four hours, the training 
table program was a reality, 
\s The committee consulted Mrs. 
Hulen, college dietician after whom" 

:Hulen Hall is named, and she said 
she was quite happy to feed the 
boys family style if the 4:ollege would 
'approve .of such a -measure. After 
consulting Coach Grove and E.. W, 
Martin, the committee announeed that 
the football team would begin eating 
together Wednesday night. ^ 

Coach Groye has explained that t'he 
night meal for the football players 
is not a training table in the sense 
that a special diet is set up for the 
gridmen, that they eat with the 
coaches, or that-following the meal 
they engage in skull practice, see 
movies or work out more plays; lli-
stead the Hendrix footljall players will 
be ijating together family style, will 
have approximately the same menu 
as other students eating in the dining 
hall^ but they will have as much food 
as they heed to "eat. Coach added, 
"I think this is one of the finest 
gestures on the part of the students 
in an attempt to create a better morale 
among the football boys. The entire 
coaching staff and team- appreciate 
the interest of the senatej student 
body, and dining hall workers in set
ting up this family style evening meal. 
We hope that real values'^wHL.ac
crue from their eating ' tbgelf ieiv^isi 
is the finest interest students have 

shown'toward the athletic department 
in a lonr time."' ' •" "•" 

The football team> i h e student 
senate ^ and, the .cpaching staff haVe 
expressed their appreciation tV'Idrs. 
Hulen, Howard "Cox, head waiter, and' 
to the dining hall staff for their 
co-operation in getting the "training, 
table started. Mrs, Hulen has re
quested tliat the team be as prompt 
as possible in being in tho dining hall 
by 6:15 .each evening. 

ArtClMfePlfflils. 
Masquerade Party 
For Halloween 

The Art' Club of tho Hendrix cam
pus has just annouijeed it« plans for 
tho masquerade party which is to be 
held on October 29, Hallowe'en decora
tions are being planned by the club 
for the party. 

ihose wUo. a re interested in at-

Sue DickenSr Lawrenjte Kionce 
Are Chosen Model Freshmen 
During Entire Initiation Period 
Little Rock Minister 
Invited To Speak On 
'Religion and Life' 

Kev, J. Kenneth Shamblin, pastor 
of the Pulaski Heights -MetKodist 
Church in Little Eock, will, be the 
prm^pff speaftef in tlie Religion aiid 
Life Week activities held on the Hen
drix College ..campus October 18-21. 
Rev. Shamblin states that the theme 
for his address will be "Religion and 
Life.''^ . . • V • 

Bev. Shaml^lin attended the Uni-
versity of Arkansas and was a mem
ber of the 19S7 graduating class. He 
took his Bachelor of Divinity degree 
in 1940 from Perkins School of Tho-

tending this event are invited to l̂<>̂ y» Dallas, Texas. Rev. Shamblin 
come, to the Art Club meeting next p '^s also completed one summei's post 
week. This meeting \yill be for the ' 
purpose of instructing the student on 
the what, why, and wherefore's of a 
tostume, and the entire art club pro
gram, will be devoted to it. 

On Getober 20 from 4:00 to 5:00 
there will be a costume demonstra
tion in the South 'Gallery of the Li
brary. The Art Glub invites all stu
dents and faculty members to attend 
these meetings and to attend the 
masquerade party i n full costume. 

Skating Pkrty 
A skating party will be held in 

the gym tonighfc, beginning a t 7:30 
and lasting until 10:00, Jo Wil
liams and Glen Willfams, co-chair
men of the student soeial commit
tee, have announeed. 

Tonight's skating party will be 
the first in a series of similar 
Saturday _ n j ^ h t entertainment 
planned by the social committee 
this year. 

Mr. and ""Mrs. John Lyon will 
-«liaperone-Mnifht's-vparty^—-—— 

graduate work at the Boston Scliool 
of Theology, Boston, Massachusetts. 
His work in the ministry has consist
ed of service in the following pastor
ates: Winslow", LamarfKnoxville, At
kins, West Memphiq, District Supev" 
intendent of the Scurcy District and 
Pulaski Heights. 

The Religion and Life Week activi
ties will begin a t 10:00 A. M., Octob
er 18, with Rev. Shamblin delivering 
his first address of the series. His 
other scheduled lectures wiirbe each 
night, Tuesday through Friday, and 
at 10:00 A, M. on Thursday, Oetober 
20. The. two morning services will be 
held in the gymnasium and the eve
ning services in the Little Theater. 
The time of the evening serviees will 
be announeed a t a later date. 

Four loeal pastors of Conway are 
scheduled for informal talks and dis
eussion periods each afternoon a t 
4:80 in the Little Theater. Completed 

l^irrangements-for these sessions will 
I be announced soon. Also there will be 
!a speeial service eaeh night in the 
I halls of Galloway, Blillar, Martin, and 
TWigwanirto T)e arranged by the doi*-
. mitory counsel of each building. 

— : — ^ 
By Cynthia Brown, 

Sue Dickend from Texarkana and 
Lawrence Koonce of England were 
chosen Monday as model freshmen of, 
the class ,of '63. __ - , . 

As Hell Week brought the' four' 
week's initiation program to a clpse, 
the two outstanding freshmen were 
ehosen on the basis of their entire 
activities and attitudes. These sel
ections were" "made by a vote of the 
upperclassmen, an.d the Womenfs In-; 
itiation Co f̂tl'mittee in their respectivfe 
eases, • '' . . . • ; ' 

FarreiUBerr'yhilli^.menl'g' iriitiation-
committee chairman expressed fiis 
satisfaction with/the program when 
he said, ''The overall cooperation of 
the Freshmen was good." 

"The comniittee believes that most 
of the jrurposes of ^ the initiation 
were accomplished. Wfe.had a. good 
time and hope that the freshmen did ' 
too," waî  tj^jopinion of the Women's 
Initiation Coinmittee represented by 
Georgia McNeal, chairman. 
•; The two outstanding; freshmen were 

jchOsen on seveW points, not on the 
basis of one outstanding accomplish-
^ment.. A spirit 'of willingness, a de
sire to participate in all campus iand 
•freshman class activities, and a readr 
iiiess to conform to the initiation 
rules^ has ealt*ned for these two the 
title,'"Bfodel Freshmei?."' 

The dates for the freshmen-upper-
class football and hockey game^ have 
not definitely been set, but they will 
be played after football §eason is 
over, and will be subject to the ap
proval of the Physical Education De
partments Until then, the freshmen 
are to wear their caps. 
. The initiation committee heads have 
announced that although tbe wearing 
of freshman caps is not compulsory, 
it is nevertheless hoped that the tra
dition will be carried out. 

Although Sue and Lawrence werd 
chosen as outstanding freshmen dur
ing the entire initiation, four other 
freshmen also received recognition. 
They are Steve Ralph and SaRy Seott 
who were chosen model frosb during 
the second week of initiation, and Don 
Treadway and Peggy Thomason who 
were! model frOsh during t h e . third 
week of the initiation. , 

^ h e fall meeting of the Mendrix 
^oard of Trustees will be held in the 
mm of Dr.iMatt L. Ellis, president 
f Hendrist, Tuesday, Oetobjjr 11. Al-
jon B. Raney, class of 1927 and pres-, 
laent of the board, of trustees, will 
preside over the meeting. 

^ ^ m llagheg and € a g | Gaggetfc will 

^^mm% hm attiiouticed. 

.̂.;.--'- ' By Juanita L a n e * 
'^'''Hendris is one of the thirty privi
leged colleges of the south. Under 
the five-year program sponsored by 
the Carnegie foundation, the faeulty 
members are givitfg money grants to 
improve- their teaching through re
search or creative experienee. 

Every one of the ten teachers 
working under Carnegie grants this 
summer, cams back to school this 
fair, richer and with a new outlook, 
able to give more to their students. 
The enthusiasm of the researchers 
was wonderful to see. 

Some professors did their work at 
home while* others traveled to new 
places to find the knowledge they 
were searching. The'types of work 
involved in the projects varied from 
practicing the piano to library re-

One Of the most interesting projects 

or at the most three rooms, Mr. Faris j forms, and use^a great deal of symbol- f ber of the upper 25% of the Hendris 

deJf' '̂ ^^^^ ^ ' ' •^"^, Hendriit .presi-
_ f,wiu be a featured .Q|jGaker in a 

' t s ^^^^^smmn to.the Little Rode 
"Ohe Library on the' world's great 

f|«^«. Dr. Ellis will feview Plato^s 
%ublie»' Ifl »e«ettiberr 

study of pioneer rural liotiies^m At-: 
kansas. fo ' f W these original m \ m 
of the Ozark settlers, Mr. Faris t r a j -
eled over 1500 miles on the back roads 
of the state. Dwrtae the summer hB 
took over iOO p i e t i e s , some of which 
will -appear itt tlie Arkansas Gaaotte 
at a later ia te . 

The- liomes 'were 

found very few of the dog-trot houses 
thought of as typically Ozark, Per
haps' the; most unusual liome was on 
a large overhanging bluff outside St. 
Joe. This cave-like dwelling was used 
originally by the Indians and'later by 
some pioneers. Old Josh Hensley 
who lives four or five miles away, 
remembers living there as a child. 

In taking these pictures of pioneer 
homes, Mr. J^aris met and visited with 
many of the O^ark ijatives. Of these 
people he says: "The hill folks of Ar
kansas are the salt of the earth: real, 
human, hospitable, and good people." 

I^iss "Vivi-an Mill ehoose her topic 
for study'because she has always been 
interested in nature and the out-of* 
doors. In reading cotttemporary 
poetry" she had discovered that tbe 
modem poets didn't-seem to have the 
enjoymettt of nature and the sense of 
fellowship with nature that the tra-

ditfoiial'poets had. 
' This Is ttm i^ Q cei'lalii mtmt as; 
-shown 111 the defittite avoidance of the 
presentation of ttature itt the slight
est sentimental way. But such modern 
American poets- as T. •S. Slliot, Robert; 
Petttt Warrett, Mark l^an Boren, and 
Mary'Ann Moofe^re very sensitive to 

B generaily one, two the-variety and beauty of ttatural 

ism drawn from nature. - The niajor graduating classes in recent years, 
American poets of today ***feel this | except during' the depression when 
t-stiangeriiGlit from m i m a as a loss jeonditions %vere a s good a t homo as ' 
to modem'Americans. ' " j other ^places. His studies indicate 
^ Miss Hill said very enthusiastically: that 'men seem to have left the state 
"i t ^ a s really a very, very enjoyable in greater nunibers than womea. 
study,- attd I would like to go on^with| Br, Anderson also attended a con-
it, extending it to the British poets 
as well as the ' Americans.'* 

For l^e ffemale tindergraduajtes a t 
Hendrix, Dr. Johtt Anderson's project 
reveals that about 77*;t of the Women 
graduates of Hendrix from 1S27'-1947 
got ttiarried, -And further, he found 
Ho significant difference In the per-
,cent&gB of brighter college students 
and those-wfeo made poorer grades, in; 
acMeving the state of matrimony. But 
when this 77^Jt is compared with the 
fact that 90% of the' entire female 
population gel married," it is sh'own 
that ttiore edueatiori ^oes'-deerease a 
WOMan^ chances of -getting snarlied. 
" " T t e ^ l l t t l i S f ' W l i i i ' s t u d F was m ' 
:«fetGrmiai8 wlictter tliere is -atiy mfm" 
lation betweett aeademie' «scelletice 
and emigration from. t|ie state.. Since 
the .•^•opulatiott of Arkansas has 
dwindled-In past f^ars, it^ia; Bti|jp,osed 
that people are l ^ ^ l a g for greener 
pastures" elsewliete* , J 

This lias been true n i jg,- Iafee''itira-

ferenee for eollege teachers of psy
chology a t Northwestertt tiniversity. 
There he found new ideas and tech-

; niques used in the classroom learning 
process which he hopes will be of 
value in his classes, 

Mr. John Lyofi^s project was tied 
up with his great interest in radio. 
As a sideline to his teaching physics 
and math, hc helps out a t the FM sta
tion here" in Gonway. V. 

Mr, Lyon bought one of the 'snkny 
small cheap Superregenerative-detee-
tors for FM on the . niarket • tpday. 
These sets have, very poor r^jecptlott. 
-Tiieii-4ie-4itt&ei?ed-W'lllt--4isd--^^ 
over tMs set, impfo-viiig' it. 

«A wonderful ©ppoftmiity,"^ ig tlie 
-comment Miss KatMeen iRow^ makes 
about her -Gamegie •researelt, .grant for 
the sttfttitter.--;-*-*^- .- - ^— 
'• To leari^niM-e tnodertt tttusie to add 
to her piatto-'t'Opertoire was thfe 'mh* 

t̂ nUnQi»9 -'da Iwti 4| 

Boosters Will Le^ve 
Fsr i@nders9ei Gans® -

Approximately thirty Hendi?>s h o c 
•t«̂ r.«i will leave this afternoon a t 2:So 
fnr the Hendrix-Hettderson football 
T'»inc tonight in Arkadelphia, Bob 
Henry, Booster Club president, has an-
Jioiittced. 

This will be the second bus sponsor
ed by the Booster Club in order that 
Hendrix students can see the War- | 
riors in action" away from home thi^ '̂ 
year. Two busses were takett fo.4lie 
College of the Osark's game \vm]i be
fore last. The club plans to take bus
ses to all out. of town games cxpept 
(he one in Popular Bluff, Missouri. 

, Chaperone for the Hendei'son game 
will be Miss Getteva Eppes. The Boo-
'iter Club bus members gnd the band 
will eat m Arkadelphia before the 
ganie. 

Officers For Year 
-a 

At the initial meeting of the year 
September 28, the "H" Club elected 
the followittg t)ffifeers: president, 
•Grayson • Lewis,* viee-presideiit, Bick • 
Broadaway; treasurer, Farrell Berry
hill; seeretary, Leo Trulock j sergeattt-
at-arttis, Richard Heely, 

A number of the faculty ^selected 
as hottorary members, were Deatt W. 
C. Buthman, Dr. Robert Cattipbell, • 
Dr. Matt Ellis, Dr. 0 . T, Gooden, Dr. 
Henry Kamp, Dr, Harry 1. Lane, EL-,̂  
B. W, Martitt, and t im: Culbertson.' 
Followittg these elections the initia
tiott, social, and publieity committees 
were .-appointed.' 

Mans we£e_alBe. for.mtdater|.._fftg._.fji._ 
baatttel lollotvlflg the' foatljall •sm* 
son, Bofcml aalvcr-slty cQaclies SUD* 

cuased as possible apeafeers were 
Matty BeR -of Southertt Methodist 
Uttiversity, JLitttt **Papj)2?" Waldoal 
of University ©f -gotithefii -Califomla, 
Ffanfc" Leahy of Notre Dattiej and 
*B«d WIMIttsoft nf OWa1iottia„ ITttlter-
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Breakfast Time 

Soturdoy, Octpber 8,11949. j ,mob0r% I W . 

Much criticism has been heard on the cami 
pus about the problem of students trying.to 

" bilick»the loni^ breakfast line and get through itt 
tinie to make first period classes. The line starts 
forming about fa,, m.and by'Tl^O when serving 
begitts the line is so long that a lot ol students 
have lound it necessary M gef a Mte ( ) f b f e ^ 
in the student union in order to make a "first." 
Wednesday morning just a little after seven the 
line ran all the way up" the rear stairs and/back 
down to the water fountain. By the time"a, per
son at the end waited -out the line i t wouldn't 
allow any time to eat the meal and still make an 
ei^ht o'clock'*class.. If the persons who had been 
getting to Tabor hall about serving' time would 

vy^come about 7 when the doors are open, i^it 
0@/)?uldn't hel^ the situation any eitlier f01̂  it 
would just make the others have to come still 

-eaflier. The answer to the situation seems to 
' lie in trying to start serving abopt 7. ' This 

would allow about 40 mittutes to get served and 
still leave a little time to eat. Several students 

° were heard to complain that they weren't going 
to the morning worship program itt the Chapel 
beeause»by the time they got through with the 
service the breakfast line would be too long for 
them to eat and still make elass.. Moving up the 
serving time until seven would just make the 
breakfastr-dining hall staff get to ^ o r k a little 
earlier but this solution would mbke it a lot 

** easier on the students who eat breakfast. 

Line^ Breaking - • -
There has also been much adverse discus

sion and comment on the seemingly increased 
practice of "line-breaking." ' There is probably 
nothing so aggravating as to be standing in meal 
line after having waited your turn at working 
up toward the counter and see someone come 
up, apparently just coming from the dormitories 
or student union, and calmly break into line 
ahead of you just beeause they want to eat with 
someone already in line. On the Hendrix campus 
this is strictly regarded as TABOO. It is not 
only bad mannered but also very inconsiderate. 
These so called "privileged persons" have b6en 
noted to be increasing in numbers 

Last year this practice got so "bad that the 
Profile ran a box on the front page with a list 
of people seen breaking line. We don't want to 
havejo resort to this again for we don't want to 
embarrass anybody. You upperclassmen should 
know better and someone should have^ told the 
freshmen by now. Let's be ladies and gentle
men on the campus and go to the end of the 
line. This thing is Jus t not part of the Hendris: 
way of life. 

Well, Freshmett Ittitiatiott is over now, ap.d.Presh
matt Betaliatiott Week is in full swtog. The ittitiatioii 
committees are hidittg out in the swamps, aud blood
thirsty if reshmett are. out after theni With bloodhounds 
and clubs, 

It was a fine itiiationi, but the boards, shoepolish, 
and. pigtails Jbaye^^een "storedL .away for. another year,.̂  
and4hQse unbecottiittg rigs, the fresh-wOm'ett were forced 
to Wear to the evenittg meals won't-be seen again for 
a year, praise AUafi-, We will mis^ the evenrng ettter-
tainment,? in Tabor HaU, though, •Methinks it woi|l^ti»e-

Tnee~trr*contittue^the freshmett flooiashows.-. : 
i t will mak^ Hendrix Wstrriors heap happy to see 

Hulen' Hall completed soon. T^ete certaittly aren't 
amples of roorii up above the dining hall for the evenittg 
lines of hungry: scholars, Attd oh, the clamour. f̂ om 
th^' practice-rooms! lr& Wall pouttding savagely on 
his "drums, Perry McKiMdmey yodelinE JoHtt Cooper 
singittg Bee-Bop, and Abe Tipton ecstati^aUy sawing 
on his x-flat fiddle! Wotta ^Racket! -

We note v/ith much interest the apparently small 
mumber of campusology majorj this year, Dos ist gOot!' 
. With nose in book attd pen iy hand. Scholarship niarches 
• - o n ! , " ' • • . / ' ' , • • " ' • ' ' • • • • ' '• • • . '- . ' • ' " • ' • • ••. ' . • . . - , 
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Many- m.oons have' passed' sittce We 'bad a" chapel 
prograni as well-appreciateci as last Tuesday's display 
of local talfettt. There is more talettt amottg the Hendrix 
student body thatt Carnegi'e] Hall has seen in tett'year?, 
and we~ bope the chapel committee' will givO our'gifted 
students more opportuttitiesHo entertain us in the future. 
There is much talent,amoftg us that is undeveloped 
because of lack of such opportuttities. " 

The following is a letter th^ Profile, receiyed from 
a Lower Slobbovian.fyiend, Queutitt Basputiu Renolds, 
who was at'Hettdrix last week studyiug Americatt. COl-
.lege .life: 

Hallo Frattds. , 
Hittjoid much my wisit iu Hammericatt Collich iiettd-

rix. Bot ottly drawback iss raitt. If iss alltime rainittk 
in' HammeriAa, tanks, hot "no. "I'm preferrink snow of 
Slobfaovia, I'm havittk yet raitt in earce, ice, and'ttocei 
Vett. I'm talkink, I'm ottly gurglink, and spoutittk vater. 
Vos' much too. much raitt itt Hammerica, Tanks, bot no. 

r-Jo WillianAs 

Our hats are off to the student senate and 
to Mrs. Hulen for the new training table in the 
dining hall'for athletes. The need for such a 
program has been M t on the campus for several 
years but it seems that no one ever got aromid 
to doing anything about it»i^How the athletes 
Will be able to practice later and still not have 
to rush over to eat. IPhey can also be served 
all they want, of good hot food also. The pro* 
gram also calls for milk at the meals. This Just 
goes to show you that a little Interest, work, and 
cooperation can accomplish much good. This mw 
progfam will undoubtedly pay back dividends in 
the form of a higher moral on the football team 
und maybe an incfaase-in muGh.̂ .Heeded weight^-

WeU, the monsoott seasott has set ih. This week's 
rain has caused some freshmen to wonder as to what 
kind of weather we have in Gonway. All we ean say is 
"Yow aitt't seett nothitt' yet." 

The Senate- bas adopted the Campus Kitty idea: 
Red Flag, the official ttewspaper Of the Commuttist 
party in Japan, has labeled the commuttity chest a 
capitalist idea. Come the revolution, say the Commies, 
attd there will be enough mottey for everyone without 
the necessity of a community chest. Hendrix people be-., 
lieve that come the Campus Kitty we will uot have to^ 
worry about the multi-ttumerous" drives for worthy 
caueses. Every studeut ptt the Hendrix eampus sho.uld 
get behind the Campus Kitty program attd see that ToAi 
the Kitt^ has plenty of money to keep him going.-

The fact that the Seaate was successful iu getting 
a training table for athletes in Tabor Hall demottstrates 
what catt be dotte through proper studeut-facuity re
lations. We old-tinkers on the campus-know the train
ing table idea has been discussed for a long time. Every
one complaitted that the administra'tion' would ttot give 
the athletes a table. But, evidetttly, no one ever went 
to the trouble to ask the admittlstration about it. The 
Senate committee found the administratiott itt favor of 
the training table, and it was put into effect little more 
thatt 24 hours after it was rectuested, 

A tip of th|jjblack attd orattge ehapeau this week to 
the Gbapel Comtnittee for.the program Tuesday. Every
one got a kick out of the community sing and thoroughly 
enjoyed the specialty nuttibers. The program itself was 
widely varied enough to appeal to everyotte attd broke 
the sometimes-monotonous schedule o fchapel programs. 

Students who do not care for daaeittg or football 
will have an pportunity to shine tottight at the skating 
party. The Soeial Committee is kttocking itself out 
this year to provide a well-rounded soeial program. 

Well, last week was Walk Out of Ghapel Week| but 
it looked more like Shove Thy Brother Week. Let's try 
again next week. Just for oace, let's walk out of chapel 
and see what happens. 

'And, of eourse, that brings us to remind Taborites 
that the line forms to the rear, it's bad enough to stand 
in line without having people breaking line and getting' 
in ahead of you. 

From the November, 1921, issue of the Hendrix 
College Mirror we find that the Hendersoa-Browa "Red-
dies, predecessors to tonight's foe, beat the Hendrix 
Bull Dogs, granddaddies of the Warriors, 9 to 7, in what 
that pti|Ueatiott called "a heart-breaking battle." The 
Reddies scored a field goal itt the last four mittutes of 
the game to take the l^ad. An attempted field goal 
front the 38-yard line on the last play of the game 
failed, and the Bull Dogs lost the game, Playing at 
center that year was John ("Sttake") Attderson, "In 
defeat and victory the same fight is manifested by the 
Hendris gridmett,'* the Mirror said of the 1921 team 
whieh had .won two of its four games played when the 
magazine went to press.. The University of Arkansas, 
classified a '•strong" rivatl by the MJi^or, defeated the 
Bull Dogs, 28 to 0. Arkansas Gollege bowed, IS to 0. 
History repeated itself this year, for HendriJt defeated 

_Gollege <)f.-tli&-.02arl£SrSO-to-%-tliat-year-. - - - - :^---

s iniTiaTion Lnairman rarreii Bei 
Has Helped Keep The SituatioaW^ 

"Well freshmett ittiatiori is over for. 
anotTier ̂ a r , ' completingr one ""of the 
best administrated programs that a 
freshmatt class has ever "enjoyed" 
rat Hendrix, As far as the freshmett 
ttien" are eottcerrred "the matt-resppn* 
sible for carrying through their phase 
of the iniation is the chairmatt 'of 
this year's Mett's ][pitiatiott Commit
tee, Farrell Berryhill, 

When the -studettt settate appointed 
Farrell to head the Men's Initiation 
for tbis year, they were looking for a 
senior student who could take over 
the great responsibility' that such a 
job requires. Pai-rell was ah .almost 
obvious choice. 

FarreU eatered Hettdrix intthe sum
mer of 1045, graduatlttg from. Para* 
-gould High School itt the spring of 
that year. In hi,gh school he had 
Inade ntt outstandittg record as an 
athlete, • participatng itt all major 
aports, Alhough Hettdrix had dis
banded football durittg the war, Far
rell, although a freshman made the 
varsity basketball teatti, Besidfes 
earning a letter in that sport, at 
graduation exercises he was named 
to receive the Hugh W. Robertsott 
athletic award-which is given an
ttually to the outstattdittg athlete on 
the campus. 

He enlisted in th» army in the 
faU of 104^ being assigned to an 
Infantry division.and served most of 
his duty in Japan, While there he 
was a member of the^area football 
team attd played ia several inter ser
vice gatties. He revived his dis
charged ifl the faU of 194S. 

At the begittttittg of the faU 
semseter he re-entered Hettdrix. Be
sides being a football squadmau last 
year he %vas' also elected to raember-
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A Freshman 
By Perry _McK»Rimy '-

You saw tto nameplate ott his desk 
But pinued neatly to his ehest 
Like tags ott bits of merchattdise 
Which upperelassmett serutittize. 
Attd .those brown stains Ws fingers 

show 
Werett't ttiade iu lab or studioj 
But with much Griffiu's ABG 
And upper-class authority'— 
For .wooittg hounds, aftd crooaing in 

Tabor ^ -
Were only part of his honorable labor, 
He may have felt sharp,'but looked 

rather awkward 
While balancittg books and stepping 

baekwardi 
But his highest aim and earthly am

bitiott 
Was to avoid assuttiing the crucial 

-pGsitiottl— 

Dr©p in ter 

'6 and Maif-fiist 

At Ths 

tAkaUR SHOP 

sHip in.B,lue Key uatiottal leadei:ahip 
fraternity. I^is year ;he is servittg 
the group as-porrespottdng secretary. 
He is also a/meriiber pf'the H Club. 

His favorite activities are daucittg 
and sports, which he likes in., any 
foritt 7oi\I^shton OXpectittg 
to gradiJate this fall with a major 
in business, 

Fred Holt 

BufShmedayWh 
Will Have 14---
Roof An4 AilL 

"Yes, we actually finish some of 
the buildings. we begin,'? said th? 
pahrter as 4iei=.ap|)h6dr-more^bfY 
isomewhat gooey- green to one of the 

patiettt Walls holding up̂  what will 
someclay be Huleu Hall, i^at.we 
aeem to have hit this vplace wrong 

- We^i^JusJr jmxedi;Jbat^=aU,=itT«ugt 
be the sUtt-spots. of SQittethin', 

p-;1Iai^inf Tspe.ftt~Hre^^ 
•the.Science.;)Building durmg my ten. 
ure a t Hettdlix, I natwally could not 
expand pn'.hî v last st^^iemei;it,io "py. 
great length so I itterely vateknow-̂  
lodged the fact and deyoted my l̂if 
to further inquiry as to the imiftedi. 
ate.causes itt this ntttimely delay, • 

"It's this dad-gum schooi.. That'ŝ . 
what's the niatter. Got too many 
blamod .traditiotts and' regulations-
haagiag arouad, Always gettiiig in-
people's way^YjQtticatt!t havo no pro-
.gress that vfray. Expediency, thĵ t's 
tKe' keynote,"; " , ' '^ * 

Now, comittg from a common la-
borer, I fouttd these statements ex
tremely -shockittg. He P{i»sed-nioinen. 
rtarily itt Jtiis-Tdi^sertatioii^o-allowme 
to shut my mouth'which I found 
hangihg open at that time.' w 

He begatt, "Take, for ittstance, the 
biggest of those thirteen trees that 
"had to be cat down befo^ this:thing 
could be surveyed. Miss Maries had 
built a tree house in it when just a 
cbiid attd'wanted it Ieft standing for 
seatimoiitftr reasons, To top. it all, 
the'Building Committee was actual
ly thinking of' building around it, 
Now, X ask you, is that ejcpedient?'' 

L could of for no argument. He had 
m e , .... "... -...-.:.......il --.--

"Then there was the -time thafe$-

THIB COI.U(SlE PROFIILI, l4llNI>RrX CQUiGE 

Td Engagcf 

[Cflnttnticd on imm 4} 

Onion Soup A la Toastls 
Plent̂ y Good̂  Worfh Eifort 

. By Queptin Stahl 
I strolled up the raitt, splattered 

walk and paused before the door. 
Proudly aud composedly I, grasped 
the kttocker, raised it, hesitated, aad 
thea weakly lowered it. "Don't be 
stupid," I said to myself, "This is 
what you've waited for all summer 
lottg, this is the Height of your col
lege ambitions. Now go ahead attd 
knock." I smiled, felt confident again, 
raised the Imocker and lowered it. 
I 'couldn't force myself to knock ott 
that door, I turned away and sat 
down -on the cemettt porch itt front 
of the gabled bricll bousej my 
thoughts wandered back to the'hegin-
ttittg of the 1̂949 Summer term. 

I was sitting in front of my ad
visor who kept repeatittg, "Come ttow 
Quetttin, tell me- what course you 
would like this semester/' "Doctor, 
I just don't know; can^t you give ihe 
a clue." He assumed a pensive atti
tude while tryittg to balance a pen
cil on his nose, Suddenly he leaped 
forward, grabbed me arouttd the 
neck, and cried, "Eureka, I have itl" 
His v?hole face was smilittg as he 
poittted to a course ott the schedule 
attd said, "Eight hours of ittteresting 
work, it fills your language require
ment, and qualifies you for member
ship, itt the FrettCh club. "But Doc
tor, why is that so woaderfult 1 
kttow I Would enjoy the course attd 
bettefit. by takittg it, but." Before I 
could finish, he screamed "Ottiott 
soup, my boy, you'U get ottiott soup.** 

After elaborating"for'several min* 
utes Ott the ecstaeiea of onion soup 
as prepared by Miss Charles, he had 
me Ueldng" my lips and drooling at 
the mouth. It was ottly natural there
fore that 1 took the eourse, passed it, 
attd applied for membership at the 
begittttiftg^ of the sfcceedift^ semes
ter. I was accepted by the treasurer 
who took my a^me and doUar and 
who thett Welcomed me as a member 
itt good stattdittg. About a week latff 
I received att iiivitiition to the Attttual 
Frettch club battquet where new ttiem
bers are escpeeted to make their de
but; Aud so I t waslihai iat this very 

Qtii A Heavy .fi>Qt̂ '? 

€dme to the 

S t A n B 
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moment attire4' in my best French 
cuffrShirt, I sat with clasped hands 
ott̂  Miss Charles* frottt porch. 

Now that I had traced everything 
back mometttarily, I coulcK see no 
reasott for fear, so with renewed 
courage I sprittg to my feet, grabbed 
the Icttocker̂  nttd poanded^it againBt 
the door, Tho "door opener and the 
presidettt herself greeted me with, 
"Bon soir M." I had expecte4 that 
something like this would happen aad 
before leaving the 'dormr, I had pob 
ished up on my French. "Alio, alio/' 
I excla'imed "Gomment allez vous, 
Mile," She flashed me a smile, 

My coat was tsken aad I was dir
ected iato the .maia room where the 
other members had assembled. 1 
fepoke to several persoas uatil t had 
exhausted my repertoire of French 
expressioas aad then began to loolJ 
for m;̂  name plate. I found it at last 
and Nom du Nom if seated next to 
me .weren't Sue ShacMeford, BAM 
MiUs, attd Attdrew KaUianos. We 
tool? our places attd the first course 
Was served—ottion soup. Wonder of 
WOttder, hottey from heaven, nectar 
of the gods—nothittg cap deseribe 
that dish. I begatt sippittg witli my 
spoon,..but after several swallows I 
cotild re^tain myself no longer, aad 
grabbittg the bowl I poured the cm* 
tettts dowtt ttiy throat. 

Three other courses were seived 
attd although all were excellent, mt 
one could eompare to»that wondcffal 
OttiOtt soup. After dinner our hostess. 
distributed bittgo cards to her guests. 
Bittee''t am -an expert"at^stJeh igaffifiS?--
I expeeted to display my SIJIII, bat 
how horrified was I whea our Iml" 
hess betaa with these words, "tindef 
E, vingt-quatre.*' The .remainder of 
the evettlttg passed quickly, and when 
at last it was time to departi I 
could .Ottly leave with the assurance. 
that aaoths'r FGB would ao.t be long 
off. 

P.S. I lust made oue mist^lie the 
whble evetting. Whea Miss Charles 
was serving ua ths slightly scented 
cheeses, I beeame a little confused 
while tharikittg her in" f reflch and 
replied, "irercy,lferey* MUe. Chartesv 

Warribrs Hamiiered By Roin 
Put / ^ r i l n Good Condition 

By Bofe Newton 
The Hendrix WarriorA^hit the .road 

again today as they journey .down tO 
Aricadelphia,: Jo take on Duke'Wells 
hopped-up llettdersott ieddies.' The 
Reddies defeated Monticello A .&, M 
last weekend whUe. the Wayriors lost 
•to the Magnolia Muleriders. ,: 

The Beddies of this year are said 
by some to be the hest footbaU team 
in the history., of • Hettderson Siiate, 
The Roddies seetti to have found a 
gold mine in; Magttolia A &M-traas-. 
fers and six lof these Wojrthies-a^ oa 
t̂iie startiag Uaetip. . :. -.̂  

The entire startiag Ibackfield of 
Hepdersoa is.made up Of ex-Mule-
/riders. At blocking iback wiU ' be 
penny ScOtt of Waldo, a husky 180 
pounder aa^ fullback^of last year's 
Reddife; At .Wiagback wiU jse Delwia 
Ross, aU arouad^ star at Magaolia 
last seasoa. At tailback is Jack Scott 
of Nortb^Little Rock, who stepped 
off 71'yarclS oa the first play agaiast' 
Monticello last weekead. At fuUback 

Pre-Theplog$ Leave 
lor Petit Jean 

Members of the Pre«Tlj,eolog Pel^ 
lowship will leave at one o/clock this 
afternoon for their anttual trip to 
Petit Jean Moutttain. About forty are 
expected "to make-̂  the'-trip; • '- : 

The afteraooa program will coa-
• sist of hiking attd games platttted by 
tho social committee attd a wietter-
marshmaUow roast wiU cottclude .the 
social activities for the eveuittg. Fol
lowing tho supper, Gerald Fincher 
will be in charge of the worship s<y:̂ . 
vice for the evenittg. 

Dr, Matt Ellis, presidettt of Hen
drix College, was the guest speaker 
at tlie Pre-Theolog Fellowship last 
Tuesday evenittg, Itt the address, 
Dr. Ellis poittted out that religion is-
no excuse for hard work. He said 
that religion offers no blind to hide 
behind when the eall of duty is 
sounded. " Forty-four Pre-Theologs^ 
wĵ re presenf for tthe across. 

is the Reddies' big gun, 205 pound 
James Ethridge of Crossett, who runs 
with crushing power. -

Coach Wells uses the single Wittg 
formation With atf unbalattced line. 
The iwo tackles who mil opemte 
shoulder ;to.,sbo«Wer are Jabb'o Wo-

JIS^jL^^^^^^l^over'anJ^JgmeaJaam-
ilto^W^FSFester. Womack and end 
BiU Watsoa make up the'other'Mag
nolia • traasf ers. . " . , , • 
; -The Warriors WUl bfe out to stop 
the hard hittiag Ethridge, aad have 
worked oa that most of this week. 
Raia has delayed l^arrior drills 
somewhat, but they should be 'in good 
conditiott for the cotttest. The War
rior T, which didtt't futtctiott' too 
sntioothty agaittst Magttolia has also 
receiyed attetttiott. 

In the opening hockey gdme ofihe 
Womens'' JntiWural program,.pity 
Slickers Was edged Out' by ai deter-' 
mitted' team from Cetttral. îSotttoy 
Wood and Lottttie Johttson of Central, 
made the .only two poittts fcfc '̂their 
team in the.'opeaittg ,half of tHe^game, 
Sottia Strottg attd Roy Dell CaldweU 
guarded the goal for Cetttral attd Dixie 
ChUds >and Hot CaldweU were out
stattding in their^play on the line, 

Jo Ana Broadaway, one of the new 
members of "Silyer City", made the 
sole point for the-City Slickers' team, 
All the poitttiS were. made in close 
rattge of the goal vdth quick, hard 
hits. The excellent guardittg ' .and 
blockittg by Centî al made, the going 
tough for the City,Slickers, 

^Both teams show;ed a; lme spirit 
attd as City Slickers drops out ol-the 
single eUmination tournmettt, Cetttral 
wilbreforgattize hei? forces aad "prep
are to take on the witttter of Slums 
and Penthousev ;; 7 r • -

o 

Senidfs Choose Dr. Komp 
As '53 C.loss Spionsor 

Hendrix Gollege settlors have elect
ed Dr. H. W. Kamp of the faculty 
as their sponsor for the coming year 
at the first class meeting yesterday, 
Hompr Dowd, seaior class presideat, 
has aaaouaeed. 

Miss Sue Plummer of Little Rock 
was eieeted secretary* 

IflOn 
Over Robbins Nest 

Catacomb^ caWe^Brmigh Thursday 
afteraooa with their first wia of the 
seasoa by downiag the less versatile 
Robbias Nest 16-2. The first scoriag 
came late ia the first period vvhea 
Jones made a safety for catacombs 
by catching Hudson'behind his own 
goal.' The. highlight .of- the ^second 
quarter was wheu J. K. Parish..inter-
cepted-a Robbitts Nest pass and gal
loped for a toiichdown to leave the' 
halftime score, Gataconribs 8, Robbins 
Nest 0. 
•. Ia the third quarter CJatacombs 
again struck pay dirt. Gene Hooks 
pasS0d""25 yards to Farish for. their 
second touchdown. Gordon Yatea 
of Robbias Nest was iajured ia re-
turaiag the halftime kick-off attd was 
Uttable to fittish the game, . 

Crosby showed up good for Robbias 
iN#t iu rushing and Jimpiy Beal 
sparked 'their ruttniag attack. How
ever it'was Catacombs ball game all 
the way through. In the last period 
Joaes scored a s&fety for Catacombs 
whea he caught Reid behiad his own 
goal stripe. 

Robbins Nest accouated for their 
safety in the last miaute of play 
when Hooks fumbled aa atteaipted 
puat behiad his goal Iiae, ~ 

W.A.A.News 
By Martha Turner 

Thefreshmeh fouad liviag oa Pent
house this year are out to "take a few 
Jpoittts for .their team toward the 
W, A. A, Sweepstalces Award igivett 
at the j^ttd of the year. Itt their 
lirst showittg against Slums, they 
maidfe an impression on the oulookers 
as having, quite a degree Of indepettd-
e t t c e , • • • • . . ^ ' ^ ' V • ' : . : ' ' • • ' 

The girls, from Slums Wereu't 
"loafittg" as the whole, game' proved 
to be a hard battle, ottly to. have the 
score epd with a tie of one to one,* 
The second meetittg was^ oattcelled 
because of |ain but the play-off will 
ceî taittly tettd to be a tossrup between 
the two. ' . • 

Lorraine Teague' of Slums made 
one point for her team whil? .Jones 
scored for Penthouse. The outstand
ing players on Slums were Ann Tett-
aysoa and Hettie Lou 'Wilsott, Who 
guarded the goal and Wendy Harper 
and Barbara Blackburu who took the 
baU down the field. ' . ' 
; Preshmenj Jo Glaire Kttoll, Leta 

Warriors Lose First 
Home Tilt To Heavier 

tContinued o» pngo 41 

Elmer Smith brought his •̂ MaguoTia 
Muleriders to Youug Memorial Sta-
'dium,^'Saturday night and after/att 
hour of fierce liead to v '̂ith the 
Hendri3f.Wa^iors,'!\i^iitTh*ome '̂W 
19-p victory, tucked undeir his belt. 
TU Muleriders played Elmer's style, 
pt ball. ;' 
', For four- years Elm.er--Smith was 
the main cog of the "bendrix Warriors 
at fullback. Smith was a fullback of 
the. old School, otte who. could- carry 
the ball twettty times in succession 
and still 'lain yardage, orie who 
'̂bowed his neck attd drove," otte who 

tore the oppositiott. apart with t^e. 
sheer strettgth.of his churuittg.legs; 

The big. Mul|e)̂ iders of Saturday 
ttight we]|̂ fiL.:>madO up of such stuff, 
attd the smalleij. Warriors just coullu^t 
-quite ;isfavetheniT0ff:r^ 7' * ' "̂  v 

MagnMia' scored early in the first 
quarter when big Rex Woodruff faded 
back and sluttg a looper down the 
sideline "itoJMuleridei? 'end Doyle Wat-
lace, who was' pushed out of bounds, 
on the two. Then EcU Burchf ield 
handed off to Jack WoUs who bulled 
his way over from there, • 
..During the second period, Magnolia 

&catback Donald Crews intercepted a 
pass thrown by Walter Hodges and 
sOampqred aU the way to the Warrior 
two-yard stripe, Ecil Burchf ield 
sneaked over.to make it twelve„for 
the Muleriders,. Hilton converted to 
make it 13-0 at intermission, . 

In the third period, a Woodruff to 
WaUace pass netted , twenty-four 
yards and Wallace was forced out of 
bounds on the "'one. Woodruff then 
plunged over from the oaO to ead the 
night's scoring. 

Magaolia A & M madl.twelve first 
dowas aad the-Warriors grouad out 
ten, . The game was closer than the 
score indicates, but power Won out 
itt the end. 

SPORTS POW WOW 
With Bob Howfon ^ • ' 

Well, the impossible has been ac-
.complished Y by the Studeut Senate, • 
attd certaittly with a minimum of *̂ef* 
fort, A real, hottest' to goodness 
traitting table has Jbeett set up in 
TaborVHaU' for H&drix athletes. The 
mettu for: the-first^mealv Wednesday 
nigh| included . steak, beUeye; it or 
not. Said otte completely. stuffed 
tackle, "If ,I eat atty more I'll ex-
|)lOde, but it,sure does fe@l good, Let 
jis hope more steak may meau ttiore 
touchdoWtts. -h- ' ••...•'... 
[̂  Coach Marcus Ka.ijfmatt's • Aricahsas 
College • MoUtttaitteors seem to have 
improved agaitt this year, lysittg a 
modified Tetttt, T formatiott, they, 
rolled up.'45 poittts .agaiast hapless 
Missouri Baptist College at Bates
ville Jast week *ettdia.,With Bob. Lot
ridge doittg the tossing and -Jimmy 
Hart doing the catchingi the Mouut-
aineers Imye^'-ri^htHpotent offepsev 

Coach Dutch Moyer of Texas 
Christiatt UhiversĴ tjT should knpw by 
ttow that football ^entails a-bl^ck' eye 
every, now> attd thett. Coach Meyer 
listed eyery ailnieat ,his!̂  Horned 
Progs had all the way down Î to 
bruises.' The Razorbacks. didn't come 
out at Fayetteville to play drop the 
handk(?irGhief."-The sootter the big boys 
frotti. Texas fittd this out, the better 
off they wiU'he.,Itt the TexasJ^aylor 
game last yoar, the Lottghorns dis-
.posed.of Baylor's two maitt sprittgs. 
Buddy Tittsley aad Gporge Sims be
fore r̂ lhe half.,You dida't hear the 
Baylor Bears' Bob Woodruff weeping 

o^ the shoulder of Dallas Sports edi
tors.: . , -̂^ .. .'.. .̂  ' ..:-'. 

i t was; rumored last week that 
Charles t.<anphere of MagttoUa might 
joii|;'us Ott the field of hottor next 
yearV* The Warriors Wifl be hurt 
jthrough-^ graduatipa -aud' the high 
stOppittg Lariphere cpuld" fiU a 
diight̂ i/' big hole in the Warriou 
backfield. 

WillSpealcAt 
Ben A. Levids* head of the Depart

nient bJP Educatiott a t Arkattsas State' 
Tedchers GoUegej wilt .addressr mom- [ 
bers Of the Future .Teachers orgatti-] 
zatibtt ttfext Mottday night at 7:30' 
in the, H buUdittg' x 
^-^ProfessOrvL^ewis 'was graduated 
from ASTC in, 1928, received, his 
Masters degree from Peabody Col
lege: itt' Nashville, Tetttt., attd has 
•dpiie other graduate jvork there. 
7 The address"wilT foUow the induc
tion eeremony-by whieh new members 
wjU'formally become a part of the 
prganissatiptt,': , . ' '• 

The membership drive for PTA 
will close Ott October. 10. Dr, Warrett" 
of the Hettdrix'Education Depart
mettt" urges all studeuts'who plan to 
teach to become members, PTA is the 
juttior "section of the National Edu
cation Association, and prepares the 
studettt for profOssiottal memhership. 

^ 1 

ROGERS' DRUG STORE 
-f"-'. 

INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 

Reservatiott ...„„^...„„„ 2 0 
Park Avenue _ , 2 0 
Tbwn Boys „ . , . . . . , 2 0 
Chittatown -...„« ^«.. 1 1 
Dead End .-»I..-„-.—,.- 1 1 
Gataeombs «„„!„^..I^„«.. 1 •̂  S 
Wigwam ..,.„0 .0 
Robbins Nest .„..,>.'.„,„ D 2 
Esquires-^..-....=„„-.,...-.«-0 1 
Gas Hous'b ....^„-_,.«l.«.,^ 0 % 

Srndrfen up with 

Van Heusen 

2. New i d e a , . . Van Trixi gahat-
VIC. pullover tiilh Mitted cdllau 
I t s f i d icaist . . . . « « . . . r . l|3.9^ 

THOMPSON'S 
MEN'S SHOP 

' €onway*s Only ESclijslve 
51 Mert*s Store ^ . 

"t-

MmtcAH mm, 

Famous for Steolcs m i 

\ . ^ Chleken. 

V I 

PikiM l&lnin§ tmm 

Plwne 1717 ^r 

Hi^hwoy M end 6S 

For Biys 

Bport Shirts 

•.J.. - i n '• 

whitei mtemn 
. • » ' . ^ 

LT.LASLEY & SONS 

Stop At 

BEN FRANKLIN'S 
The Prifeindly Shopping Center 

GRANT HAZELWOOD, 
Manager . " 

Cold Aids ; DRUqS Health Aids 
\"-."*Sl 

Stop in After the Show 

" ^ ^ 

Have You Ordered 

Photographs From 

Your Troubadour Pictures? 

SAM FAUSITT 

BUCK'S 

has 

Stationei^to Meet 

Your Writing Needs 

I ' 4tthe 

TEE PEE 
4 — 

,«4l*<' 

» 

i 

GoSifimi- "Memotisl Wnisn 

jishfbp si miĥ r "way,. „ •Mk 

"With the studettt 
Miatiê ota • Itt 
Metiorial̂ lliiion. 

f al the HiiivOirslty •<&! .f.̂  
)lis*—it% ^e GollMfija . . 

•Gola is'̂ iavoiitS: here,, -as 

/ I f'^ { M r^..sr\^ 

ijeiw£effi«elass.£3 famseji •&: 'aftet? oa €'?eiiiag. .Iatt* 

. iomEa mm AWHofeitv •m we €OCA.̂ ©ILA tmfm iv' «• j^" 
CoJia-Cola BottlinB C6iii|j&ny of Arkansas, MottUtoa 

,.,..., '....„._. ._ ....' ., .,^Bjg4 '̂n>i €m^Geh:;p!mî a!!t 
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Fred Holt 
Gotttittued from'Page 2' 

^ i j - i ' ' 

had a full paiutittg crew read to go 
to dousittg these walls itt otte easy 
three day operatiott. But what hap
pettS? T^e Registrar's office fittds 
out that ttOtte of the boya have over 

"three or four college hours iu Art 
uworlc and̂  clamps dowtt immediately 
Ott the whole Outfit. So here I. am 
filllttg in while eight of my best boys 
are completittg work itt.-.Desigtt and 
Crafts attd Beginning Oils. That Go-
van, fellow is tearing down every
thing I've built up through the 
years. I tell you it just ain't right." 

I-tried--my- best" to be-, sympathetic 
• as well as logical- in reviewing his 
pitiful case. I metttiotted the fact 
that while all of this was a sad situ-
^atiott ttOnetheless the workers iSust 
receive rOmijtteration to cover their 
losses. 

"Oh, we were doing all, right until 
Otte day last sprittg' whett Mr. Mar
titt came out to iuvestigate." 

"Yes, I 'understand;" was my. quick 
reply, "I jimagine your men do find 
it difficult to meet the tuitiou fee." 

He continued, *̂You see • that o\^ 
fellow in the cortter over'tlere ? He's 
a Mexicatt cottcrete 'mixer. He's still 
here attd we've .been throtigh with-tlio 
concrete-worfeSfor mottths mow. -̂ Wer 
-liad-lio-hold bim on so he catt be here 
to address La Tertulia uext week. 
Hottestly, we'll all"^e glad to leave 
th i i schooL It's ajittx, I teiryou." 
" I la.ughe4 as I -left him' thittkittg 
what.'a good thittg It Was" that he 
wasn't acquainted with Lloyd George 
or Bob MerriwOther. ^ 

What Do You 
Think About Life? 
Any New Ideas? 

Everyone, 'especially college stu
dents, has a different conception of 
life. It is always interestittg to com
pare the philosophies of others with 
•those of our OWtt. . Therefore ̂ to set up 
a stattdard of Oomparisott, the fol
lowittg Hettdrixites have respottded to 
the questiott of the .week, "Wbat is 
youd philosophy of' life?" (in ten 
words or less) itt this matttter; 

Nattcy Lane Perkins—^"To do my 
durndest the bestest. Itt pther words, 
to give- my awl]" 

Martin Martin—"Wimmen, wimmen, 
wunmett. 

Sue Betttott—"You cau't have your 
cake attd eat it too." 

- \ c 

Sam Harris—"A- loaf of bread, a 
jug of witte and thou..." 

Jackie Smith—'̂ Lpve 'um and leave 
'um. 

Perry McKimmey—"Life has a pur
pose—each ^matt must fiud his own." 

' "Cyttthia, Brown—"Don't stay up till 
4;30 trying to find put." , 

I. R. G4 Discusses Value . 
Qf English Pound 

The Il;)̂ terttatiottal Relatiotts Club 
met •Monday night in the •admittistra^ 
tiott'buildittgat 7;15 for the purpose 
of discussttg the problem of the de-
valuatiott ofthe JEttglisk poundattdvlts 
effects upOtt Ettglattd attd th4 world. 

The meetittg was presided over/by 
the presidettt, Charlie Hamiltott, attd 
the topic was presettted by'C. S, Fer-

_^ _ _ gusott, of the ecottomics departmettt. 
house, proved: Jhe-=game™-of•-•'hoekey™Tpgtit»wittg^he"preBentation-ofi:hrto^^ 

W.A. A. News 
" - N / 

Continued from Page 3 

s, and Sue Dickens of Peut-

istt't for upperclassmett alotte 

The Ping Pong Touruamettt has 
beett drawtt up and the first round 
is to be played by October 25th. There 
has been a wide interest shown by 
he girls as 120 entered the single 
eliminatiott tournament, ''. 

Four girls and Mrs. Austin will 
make a trip to Lake WeddingtOtt, ttear 
Fayetteville, this week-end to attend 
a joint meetittg of the Arkansas 
Federation of College Womett and of 
all instructors of Physical Educatiott 
itt the Colleges of Arkattsas. ,̂  

The piirpose of this meeting is ia 
elect officers of the A. P. C. Wt for 
the cottfring year and to discuss the-
v&rious problems of the Physical 
Educatiou Departmettts itt,the State. 
This meeting was held in Jottesboro 
last year on the Arkattsas State Gol
lege Gampus. The Uttiversity of Ar
kattsas is the host this. year with 
every college itt the state to be re
presettted at the meeting. 

Phillis Horn, president , of the 
Hendrix College W: A. A., along witlr 
fltettie Lou WUsott, Vice presidettt, 
Attn Tettttysott, Secretary-Treasurer 
attd Martha Lou Turner, Chairman 

- -T|[ohttny^jl6fi-^Do uttto, othejss- bê ^ 
fdre^ihey do uttto you." ^ . . . 

u 

i'Mowdayr October 10 
• ^ ̂  Profilfe Staff Meetittg ;„.,̂ ,̂—-;«-

. ' . ' ' . '̂ ''' ''genate „_-.̂ »̂—.«„.iw.,„:.̂ ,̂.,̂ _--̂ .i 
,ToWn Girl's -r—n^—,-.^—,-^-T.— 
Alplia P'hi'Omegâ -.w]̂ ,-„-._-_^—i. 

- F.T;A.-^ Buildittg==^r^^_„,.^ 
Tuesday, October IJ 

•Ghapel, Band Program 1̂  ^---
. Social Committee w—-̂ ^ 

- • W , A . A . . j -^-w--- . i ._^„»- .__. 
,....^..-._...-.„.--.gj^^i. j p _ ^^ . ^ . ^^^^^^^^^^^ 

".' '--• • '" Mu','Phi:^Alpha C-̂ ,-.,-,—-.. 
;Pr'e-TheologS -.—-;-.-._J_^* 

Wednesday^ October 12 
^ ^ v*T|lCiub 

Spattish Club -^^^_1.^^__ lJ_—. 
,̂—>,- .- -..'--1 , X l a - . i j « . «fX«; • - • « • - " • - —— ri-»—•—•-•*-.»--• <^-*«-•-!--''-•.i-

T-hursdayi-0OtOber~13"--—™—--~~— -r— 
. . ' ; . W, .Ai-A. -r---'---'*-'-'-^-—--,—'-

Players——-
Goffee---Millar, Galloway, MaHin 

.Alpha Psi—,^— 
Friday, OOtober 14 :: 

Sophomore—CoUttcil ĵ_^_„^u-.-,-
Saturday^ October 15 ^ 

^ Ga.me---!lviohtioello, here --—.-^-:-
Ittformal Darice >:̂ „i.-4t/_;,.;â -,̂ -̂  

S^dayi^ October 16 , '*'' ^ 
"Church Services _„_^^.._-.j_i.l-.;. 

• •'MrY::F. _>__^_.-„A_^^^—^^^.. 

/ * • • ' 

T 

t:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:00 
7:30 

„ _ _ _ _ . w . _ - - — . - . — 1 0 : 0 0 

.w_-^. 4:00 

. _ j - ^ - 6:80 

. ^ . _ . 6;45 

._-:i„-7:15 

L;iJ_lO:oo 
. _ _ — _ 4:00" 
^^,;_^„^-:6.:45 

. _ _ - „ « 4:0P 
„ . _ „ _ - _ 6,45 
.__.»„*_ 6:45 
, _ ^ 1 - ^ . - 7:30 

. _ _ ^ — 7 : 0 0 

* . - - " . • - » 

. : ,„; .—- 7:30'' 
_„::after game 

._.. :.10:50 

._._^ 6:45 

Hendfix Women Are Eligible To Participate 
In Mademoiselle's Cbllege Board Contest :. 

•*-• 1-! .«•! rf >-. r* "-t • • • " ."•'^ 

,Hall 

ic, the attettdittg members lield att 
opett' discussiott on-the subject. 

The meetittg ett&ed followittg a short 
busittess session. , . 

Twenty Percent of Students 
Plan Ufe Work In Religion 

Almost a fifth of this year's atndettt 
body are plattttittg for life service itt 
some religious field. All such students 
automatically become members of the 
Pre-Theologicati= Fellowship, which 
this year numbers more fean"90 of 
the'total ettrollmettt of approximate
ly 500. 

Pictures -pf the uear-record group 
together WitlL stories will .be featured 
in promational material for the att-
ttts^Sdrive )his November itt which the 
two Ari?tthsas Methodist cottferettces 
pbtaitt futtds for ministerial traittittg 
at Hendrix. 

of the Womens* Intraniural Gommit
tee. Mrs, Autin is representing Hettd
rix itt the IttStructors* meetittgs and 
their returu will be on Sunday after
noott. -

*L-t. » •» 

KOW AT POPULAR PRICESI 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

October 7 and B 
S3 C»(̂ etU ftfbert 

SlMrttyTe 
»»! m.r <l»_ 

litMl Baoifiiitre 

SUNDAY - MON. - TUESDAY 
October 9—10—11 

BURTlANCASlkE^v 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
October 12 and 13 

Faculty Projects 
[Coatinued from Jjage 1] 

ject Of Miss Rowe's six weeks project. 
She was ittterested maittly itt modertt 
livittg composers of the Uttited States 
attd Latin America. Some ofthe com
posers whose music she learned were 
William Schumatt, Villa-Lobis, Eartt̂  
est Bloch, attd Dohttattyi. 

Her tim^ Was spettt itt New York 
Gity itt research itt the large publish-
ittg bouses attd the music library of 
Golttmbia Uttiversity, attd coachlttg 

with Arthur Newstead, a member of 
the Julliard niusic-faculty. ' ' 

Next woek the summer regsarch 
projects of Mr. Clitttott,Ferguson, Dr, 
H. W.-Kamp, Mr, Charles McCormick, 
Mr. James Uptott, attd^Mrs. Margaret 
Hill will be discussed. 

Hendrix Faculty Is Eligible 
For Blue Cross plan 

Surgical attd hospital service uuder 
iheJBlii&.iko0a=JdidJl^^^ 
is ttow available to Hettdrix Oollege 
staff members, officials at the eol» 
lege have attttouttced. More thatt half 
of the staff have already eatered 
the platt, which goes ittto effect Octo-
, b e r 1 . ' " -^ • • " •.• 

Service itt Arkansas is givett uuder 
the ̂ Arkansas Medical attd Hospital 
Service, Ittc, a ttott-profit orgattiza
tlott, attd it is uttderstood services will 
be available through auy ŝ ccredited 
hospital- whett final de^ijs ai'e detei'-
mitted, Arkattsasy lasiTof the 48 stales 
to accept the plattj adopted it last 
Jattuary, • . . " 

Alplia Phi lists 
Committee Heads 

At the regular last Mouday ttight 
meetittg Alpha phi Omega estab
lished the • committees recommettded 
by the natiottal^office. — 

Ashley Ross was appoittted chair
matt of the program committee. As
sisting him are Ed Hollettbeok .attd 
Lawrettce Koottce. Jim Jefferies is 

"Chairman of the-^ socials-committee, 
whose members are Carl Garrett attd 
Bill MeGehee, Oliver Bass, Jr,, chair
matt, an^-Pat-Plattigatt attd Ed War
rett compose the campiis projects com
mittee, ,_ .. -̂.-.u.̂ .-.-.̂  

Workittg. in the community will be 
the members of the community pro
jects committee, Buford Carter, chair
man, Darol Bell attd Charles Asheraft. 
The MettibersJiip Committee, ttow pre
paring lists of pledges for thO consid-
eratiott of the membership of Ai P. 0., 
is headed by Cha£̂ le8.Lee Deatt, assist
ed by Scotty Cliftott attd Aarott Barl-
ittg. „ 

Mademoiselle magazitte has opetted 
its annual COtttest .for College Board 
members dWittg lhe 1949-50 collegê  
y e a r . " . ' •;• •. .:..• . . • • ' / , 

' Membership in the College Board is 
the first step itt becoriiittg ottê ^ of 
Madeittoiselle'S twettty .college "Guest 
Editors," who wiU ho brought to New 
York City uext Jtitto'to help write' 
attd e4it the attttual August Gollege 
issue of the magasline.' , * ^ 
: -While- ill. New York City, each 
Guest Editor takes part in a full cal
endar of activities designed to give 
KeiKa-head-start^iiLMr career. She 
linterviews a celebrity itt her chosett 
field, to get advice Qtt t|ie education 
attd-traittittg tteeded and to ask about' 
tip^ and short cuts iii reachittg the-f op. 
She also takes field trips""to ttewspa-' 
per officesj fashion workrooms, radio 
stations,Jstores, advertising 'agencies 
and pritttittg plants,' 
•' The twettty Guest,Editors^.are se
lected froni the Gollege. oBard Ott. the 
basis of three assigttmettts givett by 
the magazine durittg the year. They 
are paid a.,*regular salary for the.ir 
mputh's ^ork, plus rpuud-trip tratti-
pprtatiptt tp New York City. — .-

Here are the easy rules fer jpittiug 
-the Colloge JBoar'd: , ' 

1, Cotttestattts .must submit a re
port of two typewrittett, double-
spacod pages on auy phase of campus 
life: a ttew academic course, a fashiott, 
a fad, a campus activitgrjL an ittterest
ing organizatiott, a college trend or 

.anything^ else. that.. might 'ittterest 
"other cellege studettts, 

.2. Contestants must submit a 
Sttapshot plus cottijiilete data Ptt cpl
lege attd hpme -address, Olass year, 
cpllege majpr attd mittPr,-dOthferJlttters„ 
ests attd activities attd paid or' volun
teer jobŝ  held. 
' S, All material must be mailed te 

the CoUege, Board Editor, Madewoi 
selle, 122 East 42 Street, Hew York 

17-Nw, York, postmarked ho"h;^ 
than midnight Ĵ pvember 1,1949 
- 4. Only undergraduates at ac4d 
ited colleges attd junior colleges' 
available to work as Ouost Editoi«s 
tfrom June: 6 through June 30, IOBQ' 

are eligible. • . , '^ * 

tCQutiniied from page 1] 

Grady 
Hallie 

"Yow Hame It—We Haye It'' ' „ 
Sindwiches Witli Meat 

HdV Donuts Every Nighf at 7:00 • 
Opfen on Sundays ^ «̂  

BETTY'S SANDWICH SHOP 
.1701 Washington Ave. ' 

Right Across From Hendrix Campus 
Phone 1771 for Free Delivery 

J., Greene, Dorittda' Harper 
Jo Hart, Wesley Neil Hart' 

Jr„ George Hartje, Jr.j Betty Har' 
-tott, William Hayden, John T 
Hollematt> Jr., William A. Holmes' 
Marley Jo Hplmes, .Dolly Hulf 
Goria; Johttston,^ Margaret Joireĝ j 
Wittstott Kimbro, Louise Lambert' 
Juauita Laue, Bill MeGehee, Hartlî  
Sue' McLellafiV Georgia MeN î 
Louis Martel, Mary Ann Metzler' 
Marion M. Miller,' George K.. Mitch
ell, Httg)i ^Nixott, Mary Mbore, Law« 
rettce Y, •Morehead, Tom Mui-rV 
Dorotby O'Neal, C r̂dlyn I>uilig-
Nancy Latte Purkins, Jacqaeiine 
Purnell, Marian Bagsdale, Tom Ra. 
ttey, Martha Riley, ThomM-floBin-
sptt, Mtzi. Rpscher,. Ashley g. Ross, 
Jr., George Ross, a-,, Jo • ATO'-'Sto; 
Sue Shackelford, Geprge Shaw, Jr, 
Betty Jeatt Shewmake, .Florence 
Staric,* Robert; T. rStinnettf- Soriia 
Strang, Martha .Stuck, . Lorraine 
Teague, Betty Jp Teeter, Johnny 
Teeter, Antt T^ttttysen, im Tennyson, 
ThPs. Paul .Tpmpsptt, Jr., Joyce 
>iIar'ris-45felkery4lGbert=»Walker,--"EichŜ  
ard Edwin Walten, Glen Williawg, 
Elizabeth Teague Workman, lyilUain 
L.'. Yates. ' • 

o -, .'. '—— 

MO. PAC. BUS SCHEDULE 
To LiHie Rock 

4;30 A. M. 

6:S0 A, M. 

9:S0 A .M. 

I O J S S A . M.V 

T1:20 A. M. 

1:50 P.M. 

3:30 P. M. -

5:25 P. M.̂  

.8:55 P.M. 

11:10 P.M. 

t o Ft. Smitli 

* 2:25 A.M. "̂  ~ . 

* 8:25 A.M. 

9:22 A.M. 

*11:25A*M. ^ 
*12;51 P. M, . 

* 2:25 P. M. 

4:11 P.M. . 

«:00 P. M., r : 
Stops at Conway 

-« 

6:25 P. M. . 
" S t o p s at Dardanclle 

8:40 P.M. . 

* - t / . i Via 020 rk 

Phone 1362 
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ColumbtiSi Ohio 

One ol tlie favorite dff-oampus 
gatherittg spots at tlie Ohio 

'Staie^tJniversity is tIie.Patttr,y 
Cafeteriaĵ  Inc. At tlie I'antryj 
as in' college shops -m&y* 
wherej iee-coM Coea*Cola Is 
always ôn hand to complete 
the ett|oyffientliof .a.„lif̂  
elmmn paisfe or an altetaoda 
4ate As an hiipotlaiit|iaftol 
sludent life—Coke belongs. mde-marks man fktmm'-̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂ ' 

- . . • ' ' ; : ' • ' 

'Goea-Cola.- Bottling Goimpany oi Atkatssas, jSott'Slton ' i 

mmmmm J i i jAdL i 

'-•X 

• • • / - • - " 
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T Rev* Shombliii WiH 
Speak At TWd̂  Chapels 

- By Gannon Kinnard 
The Rev. J. Kenneth Shamblin, 

pastor of Pulaski Heights Methodist 
Churcli in Little Rock, will deliver 
his first address Tuesday moruing at 
10:00 a, m., in the Religion and Life 

' Week. The service will be held itt the 
gymnasiuî . .JRev. Shamblin states 

• that the subject of hia-ojiettittg ad-
• dress will 'be '̂What Can "We "Expect 

God to Do for Us?" This chapel ad
dress will be followed by two evettittg 
services ott Tuesday and Wednesday 
in the Little Theater at 7:00 p. m. 
' At 10:00 a m. on Thursday,.Octo
ber "20, a compulsory chapel service, 
will be held itt the gymttasium at 

.which time Rev, Shamblitt will deliver 
the fourth address of the series. The 
two Concluding services will be Thurs
day and Friday evenmgs. 

Dormitory coUttciimen of Millar, 
Galloway, Martitt and" Wigwam have 
announced'̂ tbat there will be special 
devotional, sWvice in each biall every 
night durittg Religion and Life Week; 

; Thô following students will lead the 
' devotionals itt Millar, services begitt-

' ning eachj ttight. at 10:50: Eloise 
Arnold attd Barbara Lavirrettce, Uon-

'niayr'S«e"^^^»nimor-'attd-^P4t Baber, 
- 'Tuesdayj Nattcy Latte PurkittS, 

Wednesday} attd Georgia McNeal, 
iriday. Rev. Shamblin Will be the 
;guest speaker af Millar Hall Thurs-

*^^^1arrngiitr-=—-^--^^--^"---^^.^ 
Special devotiottal services will be-

* girf at Galloway Hall Tuesday night 
with a religious sldt' by Sharon 
Hutchinsott aad Marley Jof Holmes. 
Rev,**^haittblitt Will be-the guest 
speaker Wedhesday night. Thursday 
Ann Machen will five the devotiottal 
and Friday's service will consist of a 
Speigial Religious Mttsicftl Sorvice by 
niembers of the resident hall. Each 
jiigbt services in Galloway will begin 
atlOiSO^ , . ' - , . 

Rev. Shamblin will deliver the de* 
votional.address itt the Wigwam on 
Friday ttight at 10:000 p, m. The 
other services itt tho Wigwam will he 
led by Rev. George Avettt, Glittt 
Burleson, attd'a representative froni 
the Robbitt's Nest. 
^ Martitt Hall's devotiottals wilt cott
sist .of a routtd table diseussion eaeh 

.jjight, Rev̂  Shamblin will lead the 
discussion on Tuesday night attd dif
ferent floors of the dormitory will be 
in charge the othOr nights. Park 

NUMBER 6 

At center is campus sweethcar; 
^Harper and Mary Ruth Holiman. 

[Contitiudi -Ota jf&eti 4} 

Campus 
hit-Bits 

Mrs. Mary' Helen Strobpe has ac
cepted the Positioa of aolofefc for the 
first Baptist Church of Gonway on 
October I. 

Wendell Metoiag *4S, was & -reeeiit 
"Hsitor on the campus. Pleming' has 
lust completed work for his Mailer's 
fieglee ut ih& Uniyerslty of Washing-
tos ut Seattle. After a short visit 
with .his parents,, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Memittg, he and Ms family' havo re-
-"turned to Seattle whifs he wiil''-com-
''Plote^4iis-worfe^fer-^Boiato|r's-'degreer 

•-pn Malt 'h, MMs.0 ir^Mmt ol Mm .̂ 
drix, spoke at the Laymefl*̂  dittner 
Meeting Thursday jiight, Oot. t% at 
the Wesley Memorial Ghiireh in Gon
way. Dg. miu will Speak at the 
Meihoiisl .Ially .at th^ First Method
ist Ghurch, Little. "Sock,. .Oetoher Vt, 
and .at the Methodist Rally-'ia; Aless
andria, Lotiisiana, m October 19, Ho 
Ml also bo speaker fto"^ho P.T.A. 
'SSottgorea-1?athfer*a Night at laOttoko* 
Arimnsas, Octohor M-

Gharlotte Smith, and left to right, beauties Betty.Whitman, Pat Wood, Dorinda 

Beauties In Student Who's Who Poll Announced 
,. ;:_" — • — — - ' v i 

Xn att all-Sttidettt Who's Who poUi 
Tuesday, Charlotte Smith was elect--
ed. "Campua Sweetheart," and Pati| 
Woodi Dorinda Harper/Mary Ruth', 
Holiman, aad Betty Whitman were 
ehosGtt beauties, Ferris Nortou, 
Troubadour-editor, anttounced today. 

The Who's Who ballot supplied 
durittg chapel Tuesday was compiled 
by the Troubador staff, aud the? re-| 
suits of the'sv/eetheart aud beauties' 
were attttowttfiM-today, The remam
ittg results- of the campus electiott 
will not be attttouneed until*th6 ap
pearance of the '1950 Troubadour 
nmtt sprittf. 

Uharlotte,̂  a seaior, was elected a 
beauty durittg both her sophomore 
attd junior "years. Dorinda was chos
en a beauty last year, afid Betty was 
-a beauty year before last. 

The sweetheart attd beauties will 
have their pictures-;̂  made Motiday 
for the who's who ijectiott of the 
Ti-oubadour. " . 

M. 

Towii,:6irk will have a 
Ide md Wteiisf Boast Oetober 

Notlee 

Any student or facility member 
who would like to'have .att estra 
copy of the 1980 Troubadour may 
obtaitt one by contractittg To; 
RobittSOtt or Ferris Nortott. '*̂  

-- Informal Dance-
Tonight, after the Wg' game 

with Monticello which is to be 
played Here, there will be an itt
formal dattce spottsored by the 
Studettt Social committee. -

The dance will feature Jthe 
music of John Cooper and his 
Troubadours, and Dr, W. C. Buth
man attd Miss Marie Williams will 
be presettt as sponsors. 

Littb Roek Wonnan ipeeisl , 
€u@st oi Sophomora Coiinell 

., At the first in a series of after-
dinner coffees sponsored ^y the So
phomore Council last night» Mrs. 'W* 
B. Storey of Little Rock ^was the 
guest speaker. Last ttight Mrs. 
Storey, who is the director . of 
Christiatt Uducatiott at the Pulaski 
Heights Methodist Church, spoke Ott 

Council, expressed an invitation to 
jî ll Hettdrisc girls for the coffees afid 
M i l which will be. held monthly op 
Friday ttights. 

Hendrix Receives 
Acre Farm 

For Endowment Fund 
Dr. &ttd Mrs. E. M. Gray of'Moutt

tain Home have made a gift of a rich 
80-acre farm to the'ettdowmettt of 
Hettdrix Collegej, ijt-was anttounced to
day by Pfesidettt Matt L. Bills. The 
farm is located itt Graighead Gouttty. 
Dr. Gsay is a well Imowtt phyMcian 
and Methodist layman at MoMitaitt 
Home. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gray will retaitt att itt
terest itt the farm during their life
time. President Ellis said, and it will 
thereafter become a part of the col
lege's permattent ettdowmettt. AlT itt
come from the farm is to be used to 
provide sehi^^rships for "needy aad 
worthy youttg men attd women attend
ittg Hettdrix Gollege." 

"The college greatly appreciates 
this most getterous cotttributiott/* Dr. 
Ellis said, "ttot ottly biecatise of its "Our Attitudes Are Important." .. 

.Atttt Tettnyson, ehafrmaft el the monetary Value but fcecaiiSs it Si»: 

...• 7 

On Chapel 

Alpha Chi Aniiounces 
thirteen Students To 
ReceiveMeml 

. 0 • „ ; • • - - — ' • — -• •• 

Dr. 0. T. Gooden, faculty advisor 
to Alpha Chi Scholarship Society, an-
nouttcedP today J that fiye Hettdrix 
settlors attd eight juuiors have quali-
fied for membership itt Alpha Chi 
Scholarship Society. . 

The members who were chosen for 
the first time this year ittclude Carol 
Beth Cade, Louise Martel, Ben Row
lattd, James Smart, Pat "Wood to 
settior ^membership, attdvCynthia 
JBrown, William Bullard, Olement 
Goode, MiltOttLittzel, Carolytt Pullig, 
Martha Rilley, John E, Stuckey,. aud 
Betty Jo. Teeter to juuior member
ship, r':... ,'.. , " ' • . ' : , ," ' 

Ghqjpel-AiidilQriuiii WHI 
Meet CoUege's Noeds , 

Eloise Arnold, Chester Fechera:„^||.'^jf^:oggeg|„.^Jj^jigi^„^^^ 
Robert Jottes, Bill Larsett, Helett 
Marie Warrett, attd Elisiabeth Work
matt were promoted from juuior to 
settlor • membership, Dr. Goodett an
nounced.. ° ., 

Active sOttior .members" include 
Charies- Harhilton attd Mildred K. 
Shields. • • . 

Membership in Alpha Ghi>is limited 
to.;approximately the îipper tett jper 
cettt of the juttior attd settlor classes 
attd is subject to the approval of the 
faculty committee. Studeuts who 
gualify-for Alph"a Chi must have 
completed at least ime full year lin 
Hettdrix;' — 

; The initiatiott meetittg for the new 
members will be held October 27 at 
Galloway'Hall at'^jSO. 

presses tho high regard ,whieh Df. 
atid Mrs. Gray have for Hendrist and 
its missiott itt *the field of Ghristlatt' met ottce more followittg the senate 

Senate Asks 
Opinions, Appoints 
History Committee 

As a meatts of the studeut seuate 
fittding out the suggestions, likes, dis«-
likes or new ideas of the studettts, 
there will be provided itt frottt of the 
StMejut Union, a ju^g^atiott^. hnx̂  
through which auy studettt may ex
press himself to the senate, John 
Woritmatt, senate president, has an
ttounced. I . - ^ _ 

At the senate meeting Monday 
night. Workman appointed student 
governmettt history committee.. It is 
composed of Pat Dottahoo attd Mar
garet JottCs, whose duty it is to com
pile a complete history of the Hett
drix: studettt goVdrttment from the 
timo of its origiftatiott up to the pres
ettt time. 

The Campus Kitty committee 
made a report on eompleted plans for 
the plantted commuuity chest drive 
to iiko plaee in the early part of 
November. This committee -cottsistisig 
ni John Worltmatt, Ketttteth Parker, 
Homer Dowd and Margaret Jones 

edtt^atioh." 1 
... • - ^ \ • 

meetittg. 
:z !^_: : . .^ : i : 

Faculty Reveals ft^ults 
(CdiillHUid from last Week) 
. / ' 

,, Heitdflst Towtt Girls will hoW n toa 
Jl Galloway Hall, Oetobet M from 
'3:80 ,p. m, 'im faculty niemhera :aiid 
students,,. 

ffeitiaiQ^ WIM was teijeiallj;' awafiGi: 
l̂ arvpd UtitfCfsllF'a''*mml ''mnti 

, % the best work on: a project relat
ing to world pesce, has been appoittt-
ea to t te iuxXty of ttwVArd «» in-
t̂ruetor în î 6yowiWftiit. 
He wlilatekh tdvernaeftt, ltttertt»« 

wttai i*lJitiomi, itid give indlviduil 
"Jstruetion. 

\ . / By Juanita Lane 
itthis study under ̂ Gamegie grattt, 

Mr, "Glintoii fefgusoit rediscovered 
"how really complex fhe internatiottal 
situatiott is." Mr, f ergnsott made a 
suryey of the period betweett World 
War I and II to find out what ttiis-
takes-were made 'in the ittterttatiottal 
monetary dealings. Usittg this as a 
baekgrouttd, he tried to determinO 
what the Ittternational Banlc for Re-
cottsfeructiott aftd Development, attd 
Ifiternatlonttl Hottotary IHmd have; 
been -doittg to correct theso mistakes 
since theii.,.»lojas for •organisatioft. 
were drawn tsp in 1044, 

tspedal ageacfes ®l tlie tfalted Ma*: 
tiOttS 'Wid fMlt " îtlt tte tJNi T! 
purpose of the fmd la: to stabilis^J 
foreign exchattge rateSî  .among other' 
things. The IBank hfts m its piirpos© 
:to fflAlce loattg-to>toi»tttrie8 &t eorpora-
tlottfl withitt toljtttrles t© help lovolop 
It ttatloii's rosourcGS. '* 

The comploxity oi • the^ problem 

comes irt attemptittg to discertt how 
much a country has been helped by 
mottey from either of these two 
sources* 
' Mrs. Maff aret Hill made a survey 
of all the available miisic for string in
strumeuts. She had diseovered itt her 
teaî hitts that tho music frlayed by 
most studettts, includittg fairly ad* 
vattced work, was not of the best 
quality.. This fact made Mrs. Hill in-
terestid^^itt • diseoverlng what really 
waS' available. 

By large bos:-loads she received 
strittg literature from various publish-: 
ittg houses. OH this imisic she kept 'n. \ 
complete tard indox. <Sho now has a-. 
much better kaowledge Of just what; 
ffilstrlsirratfetfe^oriier-slmients?--

Blnm IplS ̂ ir. M. W. Kawp has mm 
ifylnM f eaeaf eh work m s etoie ptoloao" 
pher named .Lucius Annaeus Seneca 
who lived 'at the tlmo;of Si IPaî .. 
Seneca, was tho subject of Dr- Kampus 
M dt^pm md Ph ,&, aud -of -eo-opera-
tive rege^reh'projects sittce then., 
• This- aummer̂ s- project WAS a m^-

volume translatiott into tho curreut 
idiom . of certaitt selected passages 
from the prose Works of Setteca. 

This philosopher is probably, the 
most iguoted of Latitt prose authors. 
Most of his writittg has sigttificattt 
meanittg for us today. • The followittg. 
are aome quotatiofls from Settoea as 
trattslated by Dr. Kamp: 

*?A getteral never puts so much 
faith itt a peace that he does uot pre* 
pare- himself for a war that has been 
deelared, ev<sn if it i s^ot actually 
being fought." ' 
" '"Don't you kttow this: bai examples 

glow baek upon, psopk who do them ? " 
•̂ Adverse IbrtuttO- crushes • no matt, 

•ekeept 'he whom favourable fortutte 
€̂5dvsif*~—^ ^ ———_-_. . 

Sir* -Gharfes-lleC îrEifek eluiied tie 
priiislptes and tmUmi^ Iflvolf ei iti iQ* 
yelopittg a piatto technique, Thore was 
.-quitte- .ft trattsitioii from the -classical 
period -md the harpsichords or. elavi-
ehord tochttique to the ftiodern period 
.ijftd, the. piatto. 
• His .research, was tlono in the- Los 

Pinal approval of plans fOr Hendrix 
College's xrfew cMpelrauditOriUm' was 
givett̂  Tuesday at the fall meetittg of 
-ther college's board-of; trugtoes. The- ' 
architects are ^ittettberg, Delotty 
and Davidsott of Littlo ,Rock, the 
same firm which prepared .plftnig for 
the 'ttew ditting hall'̂ student centei' 
ttow ttearing completiott «n the cam- , 
p u s . . . • • , - : : •• ; , ; . v' • - . , ,,_ ^ 

Plaus" presettted yesterday had been — 
developed by a "committee of .14," 
composOd of four Hendrix staff mem
bers;, four reprOsettt|tives from^each— 
of the state's two Methodist confer
ences, Presidettt. Matt L. Ellis of 
Hettdrix and Bishop Paul E. Martin,. 
resident bishop of the cburch's Ar-
kattsas-LrOuisî tta area, „. .>; 
I Approved Tnesday were att audi'̂  
torium to seat 1,000 aud a chapels'to- „ 
seat 300* the two buiidittgs to be 
served by a sittgle foyer. The etttire 

ter so that both auditoriums will bo 
appropriate' for religious' programs, 
Presidettt Ellis said tbday. 

The hew iittit will be cottstructed 
JlL==tdbfi*eJaastertt̂ paEfc.,j)f==Jbhe«JiamPM^ 
just ttorth of Martitt residettce hall 
for men attd flieittg the.new dinittgL „ 
hall-studettt cettter. The architects..^ 
will proceed at ottce with fittal plans,-
Dr. Ellis said. 

The .large, auditorium will be 
equipped with a large stage, and vdll 
be adequate for religious, mnsie, smd 
dramatic programs, -

Presidettt Ellis attd E. Wrijartitt^ 
Hettdrix1h:easUrer, mstde repirts-at the 
meeting. Dr. W. C. Buthman, nevsr 
dean Of the collegei was presented 
to the board by Dr, Ellis, 

Present for the meetittg were the 
followittg board members and offi
cers: Dr. C, M. Reeves, Conwayj 
Charles W. Bamett, Batesvillef Rev. 
Ira A. Brumley, Gottwayj Dr. B. G. 
Rule, Little Rock; J. T. Thomasott, 
Little Rock; Rev. Vt^d R, Harrison, 
Camdett} Rev, Arthur Terry, Little 
Rock; Dr. Aubrey G. Waltou, Mttl© 
Rock; G. E. Hayes; Little Rock; R. 
T. Steele, Gottway; Ed McCuistiott, 
Little Rock; Albert iSraves, Hope; 
Dr. Cotttter Morehead^ El Doradoj 
Altott B. Rattey, Little Rock; Bishop 

tContinoGd on peir« 41 

Community Conceit 
Driye On Campus 
Begins Next Week 

.—T-
Itt a meeting Thursday night, the 

Gottway board of the Commuttity 
Goncert made plans for the annual 
membersbip drive to be held the 
week of October ^-29. piss Marie 
WilliamS} who is iii -cliarge of the 
Mendris: drive* has annouttced ,that 
the campus .•workers will meet next 
week to discuss procedure, Tlenel^ 
drive will open with a banquet of 
the.town workers and the board 
memb-efg at the laoholor .HoteL 

The Hett3ria workers are mostly 
4r4wa-feom-4liO--ittembcrship-/9f.-4h6 
music societies, Mu Phi and iPm Mui 
^p'lottj. bwt 4d&m is BifiM • weed' for 
additiottai workers who do not xiec-
essarily have to be members of 
these orgattiEatiotts. Each worker-
who -ohtaitts ten- member's will fo* 
eeive a free niOmbership 'leard for thife 
Commuttity 'Gottoerts., • 

** ^ &!... "L - iL- - «.. -*• . J ^ 6 Gommunity Goncert is apian 

1905 attd has dotte much work with communities. This is the seventli y^ar 
teaching methods, - y:̂ ^̂ ^ Gonway has had the pleasuro 

- / • 

Attgeles i*ublio Library* The most 
valuable part'«f the project was -al 
eourse Mr. McGormick audited at tfHG 
irt Piatto Methods taught by a very 

woman* Adelaide Trowbridge 

Mr. McGorttiick says of his research-j 
"I was able to .brittg ttew ideas 
itt piatto teaehittg which jt did not have 
before.** . 

Itt his research, Mr* James tipton 
found that there is a geuef al ''"assump* 
tiott that if people know what to teach, 

and opportuttity of hearing and see
ittg :Sueh musical gfeats as .Igor 
Gorin., .'Rose Bampton, Albert Spauld-
ittg, Holen JopsOtt̂  DoMldDame, attii 
Maria •Svetl.ova.«- • 

Tlie- cottcerts 'wiB be held at the 
Ida Waldron H^mSrial Auditorium 

•tliey Imow how to teach it.*' Mf*tIp-.-U| -gtate- Teachers' tllege and-ti bus 
ton was ittterested Stt studj^ng thB:hriii -tako Hendrik ' Btud'ettts to aaa 
methods of •teaching religious .sub-Ifrom tho A,S*T3G; eampus." • ' 
.jects, espe-clally at Peabody Goltege,} Tiiej'jartfals im this ^ear'̂ - series 
ITaSiiiMtTI'nlverSityrimd^^SaCTilf ''' ' 

I •. . * : 
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•College, la Ms Bbmfy fcseaireh lis 
found that ao books Mi Mm mittmi h&Q 
ott the •teaehittg of the Bible. 

1̂ 0 classes On. religion ^̂ ero In :ses* 
•aiott this sumttier, so ̂ -M'r.' tipton oh-
t-ained -a fow personal interv'io^s vrith 
Bible teaohors ̂ d laudited « eliiissr p 
•methods •of eollege toftching; " 

will b& choeea, hy the Artiots' •C&m̂  
Halites uitQt t te isiemlicfship '#Sv<̂  

€0fiipte?«i, 'lh«3W' •will • te 
three"'br four artists, the number de-
pettding Ott the sticcess of the drive, 

full details Ott the Hettdrix mm^ 
ptAgn «nd th© complfeto list of work* 
(5fs ivill ippear in tho next inme of 
ths Profile.-... ,̂-,̂ - , ' ^ • • - : 
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Freshman Tradition 
It has beenl&oted that a good m^ny of the* 

freshmeii are neglecting to-wear their gteen 
caps and are ,also breaking 4onie of the tradi
tions to be observed on the campus. We would 
like to reminjTyQU freshmen that these tradi
tions, while not mandatory, are still to be ob-
served while on the campus. These few tradi
tions such as not walking ovef the spoonholder. 
nor down seniorjwalk and the wearing of the 
cap were set u^ for freshmen whether they took" 
the freshman initiation or not. -These are thinga 
which have been carried about on- thaJHendrix„ 
campus for a good many years. The upper
classmen have no way of making you carry out 
these rules but they dp appeal to your school 
spirit in the hopes that-you will obsetve them 
as part of the Hendrix way of life. It's not 
smart to break them and ^obably no Uipper-
classman will fay anything to you about It, but 
they will make mental note of it, and say, "that 
freshman thinlcs-he is getting away with some
thing." It's entirely up to you whether you 
further these traditions or ttietely make^them 
so many words in the student handbook. 

Booster Club Carmval • 
The Booster Club has announced that their 

annual carnival will be held Suturday night, 
November 29. This affair is put on each year 
in the gym by the group to help raise funds for 
the various programs carried on during thejreat. 
It is a worthwhile project and in past years has 
proved to be very entertaining for all present. 
A great number of interesting booths will be 

,opersted^oth by the group and several talented 
students, such as persons from the art depart
ment who mil do sketches which can be pur
chased. This year the group also plans to have 
Madam George at the carnival. She is well 
known in Conway as a fortune teller, and is a 
very amazing persons to talk with. A camival 
queen will mlso be named and crowned at the 
affair. She will be chosen from the women 
students on tke campus. Proceeds from the car
nival are used % the Booster Club to defray 
¥s:penses of the football banquet which is given 
the football team aftef the season is over* An
other worthwhile project, for which the pro
ceeds will be used is that of presenting trophies 
to the winners of the men*s and women's intra* 
mural sweepstakes. l*he club is going to great 
igMgthrl^ns^^yeartxrpregent-an^ntertaining-^^ 

"fair. 'They have selected a date on which the 
" -̂football team will be out of town and one, on 

which no other soeial events are scheduled* This 
paper hearfcily endorses this affair and we think 
you will have a good time and at the same time 
help carry out the worthy projects the CluH has 
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According To Stahl 
By Carmitte 

Matty grave'"attd/iifficult problems that Hendrix 
College faced at the begittnlttg of, the g:ehool year have 
finally been satisfactorily^solvod^ In fact,' so' many dif
ficulties hiave been oVercome "tutcsly that we "have de
cided to call the past week • "The i'icblem as. Solved 
Weejk," For a few examples, just look belSw a't'"'"(tnir 

.,late accomplishments: •. . • 
Pirst, the problem of how to describe something 

very slow and ttot have to use- the old, trite ^brii,'?e, 
"^low as a turtle", has beeu solvipd. We catt now ŝ y* 
"slow as• Hulen-Hall's construction.'* '̂. \ ^ " . 

The problem .of Heridrix boys outttumberittg Jlett-
~'aHx'glrIs Eas"heen"i6rved"by"severallbf 
who have a multitudO of boy-frieuds. \ 

Attother problem" was overcome whett a tiini#'s«n 
came out from behindr'the clouds this week, ' ' / , 

The'̂ old problem of havittg trains roar bv thO-OampuS 
.and iriterrupt classes has beeu solved by^e'iMissOuri-
Pacifie strike. • ' - - ^ 

Tabor'Hail has solved, the dilemma' of givittg stu
dettts their breakfast attd gettittg them to class Ott 
time by .flinging .-wide the'^doors at the first jia-ack of 
dawn,'"ttow. uf course, to rise this early oue attust go 
to bed with the chicketts, but that isn't much "of. a 
handicslp, if you don't mittd sleeplttg with poultry. 

The probleni of over eatittg has beett solved. Every
body just gets Otte piece of buKer, ttow. ' : 

The problem of who will take Dick Ghrisp's positiott 

as "campus character", .wheu hO graduates has beett 
solved. Have you met freshmatt Walter BrqWtte ? 

in spite of such tremendous advances, though, there 
.are still several perplejcittg problems to be solved> in
cludittg: g, . • 

How much longer catt Tabor Hall stattd up? 
0 . - - • --. I . . - • 

Where'catt we put Sam Harris so he Can't hurt atty-
. b o d y ? . . . , ' .• ; \ ' ' ' " ^ • . ' • . ' . , 

Attd,what ittstitutiott would take all those qrazy 
people itt the HiBttdrix Battd . . ; 

How catt ottO keep otte's mitti on otte's work amottg 
such a eovey of beauteous quails as are at Heudrix this 
year? "For," as the old sottg "goes, "*Tis.loVe alotte 
that makes for aye,!! (But, as-^Dr. Ellis says, it is not 
love alone that makes for A's!) - i_ 

= But the mostperplexittg problem "of "̂ 11 is,"hi5>w catt 
IJottticello A_4fclkL.expect M IbaatA^ schOoLwifch. SLJplritj 
like ours aud a team with more guts thau a Tyraiinosau-
rus Rex? ' T. ' 

Sqtiirdqy, Of;tober IS, t94o I ^^Mtdav, Octoheif 15, 1949. 
THE cpLUGE PROFILE, HENDRIX COLUEGE 

Thursday is a fiue day. With a warm suu (we, do 
have suttshitte itt Conway—occasiottally) beamittg" out
side, here we sit slavittg over a hot typewriter itt the 
dark dungeott called the Profile office. The editors 
send some-of the lucky stiffs out to watch football prac
tice attd itttramural gami^. One fortunate staff meni
ber is sitting on the lavm, basking in the suttshitto attd 
askittg the»questiott" of the week. Attd the greatest 
staff correspottdettt ott the Profile staff is chaitted to a' 
desk. Three's ttO justic^. 

At last it seems that Hulett Hall will have a roof. 
Who kttows— maybe the buildiug will be occupied be
fore this year's freshmatt *clas3 graduates. 

This week's tip of the black attd orattge headgear 
to the Board of Trustees for decidittg to start prepara
tiotts "for buildittg a ttew chapel. 

The Warriors put np a good fight at Hettdersott 
Saturday night. The game ^waS^ lot closer than the 
33-7 score. Mottticello is brittgittg some giattts to face 
the Tribe tottight, but we're couutittg on the Warriors. 
We have it straight'from the horse's mouth that Hett
drix will win by two touchdowns. 

The Troubadour's Who*3 Who election crea'ted a 
lot of interest this Week, If you don*t believe Hettdnx 
studettts have good taste, Just look at the five sweet 
youHg thittgs pictured Ott the front page of this week's 
Profile*,." t '. 

Time for. the' Campus -Kitty eampaign is drawittg 
ttear. We stip thittk it is a worthy cause aud are couttt-
ittg oa Hendrixites to get behittd tho drive afld see that 
the goal of $800 is reached. 

Tofiight̂ S halftime stunt by the battd promises to 
be somethittg otttirely uew. If you dott*t believe it, just 
eome out afld see. 

••Stolett from the Trubble-Dooer seetiott of the 1931 
JTroubadouril Bhe was only a garbage man's daughter, 
but she ittherited a swell dump. (Okay. So we should 
'kdffi Mnnd another ioke.), 

Some people really have ambitiott. We heard i 
couple of freshmett ihakittg a bet the other day on whieh 
One tould make the lower grades this semester. 

Oh, what's the usel The day% too nice to sit here 
^nd write a column. On ^ ^iay such as this,'everyone 
flhould be ia the library studyittg. 

Now that ittitiatiott is over, and 
freshman girls have had their futt, 
much Of the tî îbute for a well round
ed initiatiott-must"'go to Georgia Mc
Neal, head 6f» the womett's ittitiatiott 
committee. 

"fFrom Gonway to Gottway," Says-
Georgia. She Was boim here, but. 
moved away, aud thett returued iu 
September of 1947 to ettter Hettdrix* 

Durittg her days at Galloway, 
Geoygia was co-chairmatt of the social 
committee and whett she,moved to 
Millar last year she was elected vice-
presidettt pf the hall. This year she 
is oorfidor represetttative for Nun*, 
nettes. -̂J 

' ^ * - , . . . • 

But Maybe They Could 
Improve A Ltttle Bit 

Although Everyone (especially 
boys) likes to cottceal his imperfec
tions, consciously or uncottsciously, 
and dwell On hiS" fitter poittts, it is a 
well-kovm fact that all persotts cott
certted would be bettefited much 
more if „ these- imperfectioua were-
brought to light attd overcome. I be
lieve those persotts whom we res-
,Vect most should be the oues to 
speak itt this respect. Therefore, I 
have asked the followittg girls this 
questiott. "What sittgle trait do you 
like least itt Hettdrix boys?" 

Betty Burt: "No mautters attd not 
ettough respect for girls. But all iu 
all, I love *em all." 

Flo Stark: "Frattldy, I thittk we 
have a graad crowd of boys-^I doa't 
see atty imperfectiotts," 

Juattita Metcalft "I'or the group 
as a whole, I don't have mauy criti
cisms, but a few of them could bo 
more Oourteous aud friettdly.* 

• Jo Williams: "Boys who dOtt't dato 
for dances because they can't afford 
flowers, I*d jus' soott wear ti turnip 
greett, myself." 

Marilyn Battdy; "Forgettittg Millar 
Hall girlsj"^ 

Jo Cravetts: "They are mighty fitte, 
but their ItttettSe friettdlittess (dat
ing) could be improved upon. W© 
couldn't do without them, so sfey 
around boys." 

Sue Henry: "They is nothing-1 
dislike about the boys at Hettdrix, 
*cause you see, 1 love them all,'* " 

Dibba Bowers: "There's flo"specific 
that I dislike, i u t iu some of the 
boys there's a strildng absence Of 
the qualities I cottsider good traits." 

Scouting Around 
With lo Carsiea 

Centettary Conglomerate 
Att old sememter custom' wa#*held 

Mottday ttight at Gentenary College. 
At IOJDO in the evettittg the boys of 
Colonial Hall, armed v?ith guitar^ 
"Gholoe", attd corny musici marched 
in stumble-bum processiott on-tho 
gals of Rotary Hall. Slayhem to mu
sic and death^o gloom were their itt* 
tents. a" 
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Boil Tredway, Martin 

Margaret Jpnes, Galloway 

Betty Jo Teeter, Millar 

Durittg her̂  high school days, Geor
gia attencied schooi ih several towtts; 
but, as she says, "Jt really wasu't be
cause I was rutt out but^I'm a preach
er's, kid, attd well,i you know how it 
is!" She attended Monticello High 
her senioT year, attd'after graduatiott, 
ettrolled in Hettdrix. "" 
- Georgia seems to like 'everythittg 
attd everyotte, but she especially likes 
to dattce ,and says that she devotes 
most of her time tryittg to remember 
iokes that she has heard, She likes 
basketball befet of all the sports, but 
would rather be a spectator thau a 
participattt. But Georgia sayS" that" 
what she ^ really/ likOs best is to 
"Watch the Warrioxawitt games"— 
•note the alliteration—she's an Ett
glish major, ' 

-Whett she graduates from Hettdrix 
next sprittg, Georgia platts to teach 
Ettglish, attd from the fitte job she 
has dotte in guiding freShrien, attd 
from the strottg ittHicatiott tlfat she 
likfs people, we predict that she will 
b e t o p S r - ':• • ' " ""•"-" ' •"- -.;..-===.-

This browtt-hHred, brownjcyed 
senior really deserves nothittg* but 
the BEST! 

Fred H0II 

A,- Monument To Our 
Memory - When Shouid 
The Movmm^ntBef 

The thought struck ^me that when ' 
all is said and'dotte they.are goipg to 
have to do something with-sthat^jlot 
of groundi Upott which the %nporAry 
Chapel, alias Little Theater,Tonce re, 
sided. Wo must beware of haphi rd-
decisions, itt this matter of gross im
portattce; therefore after presenting 
suggestiotts that others have present-
ed I should like, to venture a few of 
my iowtt. *. \ -i, 

Mis's •• Millar- believes; that i f e ^ 
grouhds'"would be useful as, a: sit?^ 

4or"a-^faculty^swinami^ngrpOQir::gljg' 
Seems, sincere in' her view thaf tKis 
ittttovation would prove to be a safe-
guard'.^gainst the quality of "dry. 
neas" Virith which many ̂  professors 
are. s'aid to be infested, During' tte 
off season, MissMillar .goes'oii to 
suggest, the pool could b,e stocl̂ ed 
with black and orattge goldfish which 
would • serve to boost'school" spirit. 
durittg the. Warrior football and bas
ketball seasQns,̂ ;She!rOalizea • that her 
suggestion may not he, favored too 
highly by the building and grounds 
connnittee but; that itt ofcing it sĥ  
feels that she has at least shown ĥ î  
ittterest is vital school issues. 

Dr. Karnp's f eelings_oir th^ rn^tet 
are that the'area catt best serv? as 
a provittg grouttd for ttew atomic 
ettergy experlmettts. Through corres-
pottdettce. last week vrith David Lil-
iettthaul and Kobert Qppenheimer, 
Dr. Kamp- realized the difficulty of 
such att uttdertakittg, Dr. Oppen-
heimer stated that certain elements 
on our campus, would hinder the at
omic pursuits^ sittce great quantities 
of alcohol are ttecessarily used in 
their work.' tJpott further investiga-
itiott Dr. Kamp fouttd cottvincing 
traces.of this faction led by a certain 
Isabelle Harris, Her' political views 
are doubtful, but her loyalty to tho 
Uttion is uttquestionable, 

DT., Matt Ellis, of Hettdrix notori
ety, is looking forward to seeing a 
new presidettt's home built on "this 
plot. A certain Workman couple on 
the campUs is" said to be supporting 
this'plan tooth attd toettail. We cer
taittly admire the backittg that these 
two aro givittg Dr. Ellis, but it's 
more thatt possible that ttey have 
miscottstrued the term "president'' or 
the limits of the office thereof. 
- MammarJosh -(Mrs. Grady) ^nvis* 
iottS beatitiful uew flower beds _ oil 
this grouttd, and Papa Josh (ho«~old 
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'Tossum Gumbo! Chicken 5tew! 
We're The Polar Bears Who Is You? 

By Quentitt Stahl . 
This bold questiott' riugs across the 

stadium givittg courage to Couway^ 
most ettthusiastic football team* 
Eleven green jerseys flash in the 
brilliattt light of the stadium as the 
playera eagerly scramble ottto the 
field. The game'begitts amidst the 
clamors and cries of the cheer-lead
ers attd spectators; cries that neither 
falter nor fade throughout the On-
^ire-game* At the souttd of the fitt
ish hortt eleven tired players ar
rayed itt their ttow dust-covered 
jerseys spriut happily from the 
field though the scores be 67-0 or 
0-67. 

The Polar Bears, local colored 
team, meet their challettgers itt our 
own stadium, where they never fail 
to attraet many Hettifoixites who 
come ttot Ottly to ettjoy the game but 
^Iso to see"the epergetic cheerlead
ers attd hear their Sttappy yells. 

Several mittutes before a typical 
P. B. game the men take their posi* 
tiottS' on the field. The captaitt gives 
a signal attd the etttire team turns 
^ w a r d its cheering seetiott awd bows 
to them, The arowd cheers madly, 
the cheer-leaders jump up attd* dOvra, 
jive to the music of their own voices, 
attd Bcream for a totichdowtt btt tho 
Idckoff. The players returtt to their 
former positionsi the referee raises 
the whistle to his lips^ and'the game 
begins* It doestt't matter much who 
kicks or receives, j o t ^ the Polar 
Bears know that soouer or later they 
they will havo their ehattce at the 
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ball, attd Utttil that 'time they can 
well,afford to b§ patiettt. Their turn 
comes sootter than otte would expect, 
attd the captaitt calls his mett into a 
huddle. Orders are givett above the 
happy yells of the squad, and the, 
huddle breaks. The players dance to 
their positious, the cettter lifts his 
eyes attd arms pleadittgly to heaven, 
poittts his fittger tovmrd the oppo* 
ttettt's goal, makes a face at the 
<jhaHenger,~attd-sttapsHthe balL 

This procedure repeats itself if 
goal is not made, but if the Bears 
make a touchdovm, the squad â  
well as the crowd goes wild. Team 
mates grab each otherj jitter-bug ott 
the field, tum cart-wheels and ex
press their joy itt various other ways. 
The crowd screams rettewed encoiw-
agement tb the team> swings to Qie 
rhythm of the cheerittg gection,_ and 
goes througb all the motions ofthe 
touchdowtt play on the bleacher 
seatSi 

The spectators arrnotttittuallf-sa^^ 
prised by the speed, versatility, and 
courage of the Polar Bears j the 
challettgers are coatittually aBton* 
ished by the ttumerous trick ptayj 
which ittvariably leave them with 
loss,of spirits Md yardage. Aw, 
•thouglf*the visitittg team gain pô * 
sessioir of the ball, their glorriwi 
be short-lived. Tho Bears I'buclue 
dowtt** to prove that their team is 
m t an offettsiv;© ottO alone, and the 
goal-Seeking visitors seldom find the 
Polar Bear Hug iestowed upou theia 
itt a getttle, loving matttter. 

AMERrcAN GRILL 
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Trjbe And Wis^vil 
Olfliise Wil l FiBature 
Splif T Vs. Split T 

A & N 

r jjfabl^ Jack Eckdahl attd.' his 
Monticello'A & M : Boll Weevils vrill 
invade Youug Memorial .Stadium .to
night to seek their first victory of the 
season as they face .the small,,harU 
driving Hettdrix Warriors.. I t wiljrbe 

^ j . . . j i | j u . y e j ^ ^ g ^ p U 

Aggies and the Warriors in a strug
gle that should make split T origitta-
tor Don Parout of Missouri proud of 

..himself, :.v. .; . . , ; • ,,„':.. . ;- ,̂', 
The "slow starting Aggies „ starte' 

dismally last^ season. and closed up 
•with * b^ttg-as' mighty ArkattSas 
Tech downed Mottticello by Otte point 
atthe close of football weather. Last 
year' the Aggies' lacked bre'a^aWay 

-gpeeii to combitte vyith- the power- of 
"Convoy" Leslie ^ âpd Jimmy Smith.'̂  
This year, they iway have-fouudT'the' 
breakaway ruttner itt the persott of 
Ked Parker," a hard-tuttttittg fresh
man from Ei^on, , ; . . . 
^Holding down the end positions will 
be Hubert Heflitt, a former all. state 

Jiigh schooler from Monticello and 
212-pound H,ai;Ty Zitttt of Pordycer 
Jleflin. is a favorite target for the 
passes of\ Aggie- quarterbacks Craig 
Benson and Pavid Andersott. Tho 
.tackles will be two settlors, Miko Kri-
vaska'-and • Dub Austin who average 
215 pounds between them* Elmer 

.Heinley of i'ordyce attd stocky_Bill 
- Funderburg of Pitte Bluff hold doWtt 
the ;guard .positiotts attd Pordyce's 
Bill Hunt is a defettsive stattdout at 
center, . • 

Benson or Attderson vrill start "at 
quarterback, .Attdersott has beett 
hobbled by injuries all seasott, but he 
js slated to go full speed touight^ At 
left half will be Parker and- 190-• 
pound Jimmy "Muscles" Smith vrill 
be at right half to crash the litte dtt 
quick openittg plays. At fullback.will 
be aiiothpr ex-For<iyce high school 

• star, Willis "CottVoy"- Leslie, Leslie's, 
favorite play is att off tackle slant 
from the straight T formatiott. 

Tĥ „ Warriors have looked fairly 
Kood, this, week agaipat Mojjticello 
plays. Few mistakes have heett made 
by defensive linemett as a niistake 
means an ettforced quarter mile jog 
around the track for the Uttlucky 
lineman who pulled the blundor, War-

. rior practice sessfdhs have stressed 
offensive work. Trulock, Hodges, 
Lewis, and Teuttysott haye gottett off 
some ttice gaittS, Bill Yates seems to 
have regaitted his pass cStchittg form 
onpaaseso^from Farr and Lewis, The 

And Esquires yictdrs 
A f Touch F o o M 
- J ' - • - s - ^ . — . ;:,..̂  y ;,;- • %j:i 

Esquires roUed over Cfeatowu 
Mottday afternoon,, at Martin Field 
25 to 12, Chinatown started'off with 
a bang and scored first On" a pass 
from Sam Harris to Jimmy Jottes. 
But Esquires.hovmced.right back with-
4 :l.̂ ng P.a.ssA„JMkaorr. for the extra-
pOittt'puttlttg Esquires ahead 7-6. 
Thgtt _kefQreu.Ithe.„Jhialf-lwas over 

! Fecher threw, a pass to Jacksou who 
scored agaitt, ̂ . . • 
• Joe Payer was the highlight of the 
third period, interceptittg a pass attd 
running 25 yards^ for another Esquire 
talley,'GhinatowiflL never seem.ed to be 
able to get" together having three of 
their first rstrittg players missittg. In 
the fourth^ quarter Esquires rolled 
agaitt,! F'echer"̂  again throwing to 
Jacksott for a touchdowu. Chittatowtt's 
other T.D. canie right before the 
end of the gatttie, Jottes threw a lOttg 

"pass to Sam Harris who'ran uufler 
the big*boys to piill itt jthe last touch-
dom}.. ._ , 

• House looked good- foi? the .losers 
while Miartitt attd Holt, did some good 
rupiittg attd blockittg for the wittners. 

SPORTS POW WOW 
With Bob Newton 

Tribe Loses Battle 
To Powerful Reddies 
At Arkadelphia 33-7 

The game with Henderson' showed 
Warrior fans thW the Warriors, do 
have, tlie ttOpessary depth to be a two 
half team ittstead Of fadittg iaf ter'otte 
half as they, did in some cases last 
season.. Beittg too far behind-to make 
mwch-^ferettcer-GQach^Ivatt'^lrovO" 
played nearly every matt ott the 
bench with.niOst,promising results. • 

• ' ^ ^ 

Town Takes AYigwain 8-7 
In a rough attd, tumble battle Wed 

nes.day afteruoottr at Galloway Field,' 
the Towtt Boys squeezed by Wigwam 
to^^ark up attother victory iu ,the 
men's intramural loop*. -> / ' . 
' Playittg" itt attkle deep mud, Law-
sou pas'aed to .Roscoff itt the first 
quarter for Town's ouly touchdowu. 

Itt the secottd period» Towh forced 
the boys from Wig Wam - dowh tb 
their goal line and while attempting 
to bring the ball out oiie of the Wig 
Warn ""boys stepped, out of the 
ettd ZOtte for att automatic safety. 
Then Wig Wam'rallied with Joe 
Arnold interceptittg â  pas& attd ratt
l ing for-a touchdovm. They "made 
gOod their try for the extra poiut, 
leavittg the score " at the half-time 
Town 8 - Wig Warn 7. ^ ' 

The *e8t of the game w%s ttip attd 
tuck with both teams. Jhrpatettittg 
but Uttable to score. Wig Wam 
threatetted -liirfia=:#mesX;:On ^iTfiv^ 
Otte yard litte but each time failed to 
go the ektra yard leavittg the fittal 
score Town 8 - Wig Warn 7. 

tContinttcd «B 9*mm 4] 

P. A. Wins 18-6 
Park Avenue fittally got rollittg itt 

the secottd* half to down a deter
mitted Dead Ettd team 18-6 Tuesday 
afterttOott on the Martin Hall field. 

The firsl half of the game was 
uttBvetttful as far as scoring but both 
teams advanced the ball ittto the end 

• ̂  For. 

Immaciilatie Gleatjing 

Prompt and Courteous Service 

—T'— come to^- r 

325 Donaghey or Phone 34 

VOGUE CLEANERS 
Martin Hall Agents 

Bob S t i nne t t—^ Tommy Thompson 

Be Sure to Visit 

'S 1 ^ 
t • 

NEXT WEEK 

% DRUG 

T H g R m A L L STORE 

832 Front 

. f 

zones Ottly to loose the^liall on^dovims 
with the deferidittg teapi havittg to 
pUttt % t of the tight. 

Park Avettue drew first blood 
early itt^ the third; quarter ! wheu 
Eugette Shattpeyphelt :hit end H^l 
Sessions' With a pass. Ott the t)ead 
End 2JS, but after the big eud gob* 

^bled it itt he ratt Untouched" to ' the 
'double stripe; Park Ayeuue's' other 
passer Daydl Bell cottttected with a 

I'ĵ ass to Datt Witttt for the ' cottyor'̂  
siott to ittake the* score l-^, ' >«• 
• Dead Ettd came back to score on a 

pass from Evatts to Evattsott,'Extra 
poittt attempt on a~T)ass from Carl 
Garrett .to GJharies Hyatt" was no 
good. • . ' 
• P,A. went ahead on, a safety wheii 

Dick Fletcher touched Elvatts behittd 
the goal littO attd thett Ott attother 
safety whett Foster Aldridge rushed 
land touched the Dead Eud passer., ih 
the ettd'ZOtte, 

Jini Spettce pulled the staudout 
play of the afternoott whett ho itt
tercepted a bead Ettd pass attd 
scampered 26 yards to the goal litte. 
Bell passed to • Sessiotts for the ex
tra point' to make the final score 
read 18-7, 

Freshman tackle J, G, Greettittg of 
Camien.played, a brilliattt defettsive 
game''throughout the..last half. His 
best play came as' he got--by-J;he 
Reddie blockers attd' roared through 
to smash rHenderson fullback Eth'-

iridge'befofe^rTi^TtaklSn^two^stgpr 
Greening has three more years with 
the Orktige atti Black attd tips the 
scales now at 205 pounds. Rodkie end 
Alfred Tredway of Marria;n,a -̂ also 
played a good game on offense and 
defense and _sejeig,s to be regaitting 
some of his old form when ho-,was a 
main spriiig with ~ Marianna. Pint 
sized Biil Cook who IvoUld^ ho the 
best defettsive back itt the Warrior 
camp if his arrap were three iriches 
longer, saw his first action, inL Hen
drix uniform after faithfully- coftiittg 

jQut all last year. If hustle Mas hall 
games,, the Warriors with "rCook 
Would ttever lost. "Zipper" Frottan 
'barger played isafety almost all the 
time durittg the last iialf a»d shows 
great promise. Clittt Burlesou', Ghar-
•liO Duggatt attS '̂Bob Wilkitts showed 
up well in the line, All the Warriors 
showed up well. Power aud mud won 
out at JHepdersott. Mottticello has ho 
Ethridge, no. Jack Scott or. Balph 
•Brooks. Can the Warriors witt, ag-* 
ainst superior ttumbers.? Tonight will 
tell the tale. Last year the Warriors 
had Mottticello 6-0 at half-time but 
'faded in the second half. This year 
th-ey haven't faded yet, attd the of
fettsive puttch of the Warriors ' is 
more potent.' If the Aggies expect att 
easy witty they hafe other thoughts 
coming. 

Goaeh Duke Wells* huge HenderSOtt 
Reddies took attother step itt their bid 
Jor the AIG title as :ĵ ey^ ;̂»defeated 

- ( — < -

HUNGRY? 
There's no place in town like— 

FRANK BRANNON'S DRIVE-IN 
Stop by After the Game 

. 

French Fries, Foot-Long Hot Dogs 
Bar-'B-Q 2.. 

ALMA'S 
. Home'*Made Cakes and Pies 

Are Really Delicious 

Be Sure to Try Them Soon 

atthe 

^ LinLE^SlORE 
R^ht Across From Galloway 

$ 

After the Game 

get hot donuts, 

OonisI) pastery, 

^ i c h c b t c h o c o l a . , 

BETTY'S 

Right Across From Hendnx: 
1701 Washington Ave* 

Phone 1771 For Free Delivery 

us 

Hettdrix 33-7 at Arkadelp^hia vSatur-
day^ttight. Thl̂  Reddies, "strottgest-
in_ "history*' jvere power'pe.rsottif|ed 

Toff tackle-; and this spelled defeat M T 
the smaller Warriors. ' ••" ' ; 

Broadaway kicked off for Hendrix 
and the Reddies gained a. schnt three 
yards in thrse tries andr Jack Seott 
p'Uri'ted out to the W^arriors who inade 
two firBt downs," hefore they were 
forced, to boot. Thett the power of 
James Ethridge begatt to tell as the 
big Crossett j£ullback^!cruttched his 
Wa^'eightjr^ards iffî  by 
Warrior ettd Hugh.' Mixott on • the 
twelve Vyard line, v Two plays later 
Jack Scott tossed a pass to Dick Hays 
deep itt the ettd zpae fot the filst, 
score-of the .evettittg, Jlthridge scored; 
mittutes later by crashittg oVer from 
five yards Out. The secoud half was 
void, of scorittg attd the Reddies led 
14-̂ 0 at itttermis8io]n. " , - . 

Ethridge didtt't wait lottg after the 
secottd half begatt before addittg att
other tally by racittg 46 yards through 
the^middlel R^lph Brooks, a U of A 
trattsfer, duplicated' the feat bj/̂  going 
44 yards off right''tackle for the: 
fourth score. 

The^WarriD^S^only score came_i^^ 
the third period as Hettdrix halfback 
Walter. Hodges outraa Reddie de-
fettders to take a lottg pass from Dick 
Parr to paydirt, ^ •'' 
"' ' . s' s ' 

Jack Scott raced 77 yards' over 
tackle for the final TJ) of the night 
irt the fourth quarter, • 

identification .Cards 

. .The Health and Physical Educa
tiou Committee has auttouuced 
that each student must present his 
identification card for admission 
without charge to the football 
gam;e tonight,- ' ' 

Also,'. Hendrix Stuilettts' attd 
"̂ Facidlty are required to 'euter by 
the, East gate. 

Bond Will Perform 
Duririg: Half Tonight 

oThe Hettdrix baiid, under the dir-
ecti,on pf Mr. "Ashley Goffman, 'will 
depart from their usual marching 
routine to presettt a special stuttt..for 
the game .tohight with Mottticello 
A. and M. The themp of the half-
time marching event will be a min
strel show complete with black-faced 
mett attd the corn of the' old time 
mittstrel. ' ' ' • 

.The Art Departmettt, Uttder the sur 
pervisiott of Mr, Frattk Govaii, has 
cooperated itt makittg this stuut pos
sible,' 

m 

I ̂ 1 

The scsore gives the casual observer 
the ittcoriroct opittiott that the game^ 
was a track meet for Hettdersott> but^ 
this was not the case,. Except for 
widely scattered occasions, the.Red-
dies vŷ ere bottled up by the har^; hit-', 
iittg Warriors. Thô  game showed that 
practice helps for, the Warriors as 
they crashed Reddie ball carriers to 
the grouud vrith overpowerittg fervor' 
throughout the game. The Warriors 
are small, they've ^ot to be rugged* 
They took a good step toward that at 
Arkadeifehia. 

Don't Forget 

SIMON'S GROCERY 
Conway's Most Gomplete Super Market 
horonly offers a l ^ ^ of quality 
^ toods but prices to meet your budget. 

' U 

SULLIVAN'S MALT SHOf̂ ^ J...., 

i . •>, ' 

Specializes iji * 

MaltSj Foot-Long Hot Dogs 

Sandwiches 
% 

c a l l l 778 for delivery 
j !. 

Game Time Garments 

wi l l have that fresh'cr isp look wheh 

they have been quality cleaned and im-
' • « , ' . ' : . . .ll? • . . "5,, . . 

maculdtely pressed by experiehced 

employees at the ' • • . - . 

'. . - ...» . . . . . . * . 

Jim GlemdiiS/ Morl in Hall Leo Fonc||# Ri^bbiifsi Hesf. 

Roberl Laeyt Towti Ag^nt 

CHIEF BUCK SAYS 
BACK THE WARRIORS' 

'V 
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Blue Key Honors New 
Members At Banquet 
Before Induction ^ 

At a banquet held Tuesday night 
. at the Bachelor Hotel the Blue Key 

national honorary fraternity enter
taitted the- newly-electe'd members of 

' ^ h e orgattizatlott. The formal ittduc
tiott of the fourteett mOtt will-be held 
after approval of their membership 
applications has been granted by the 
^iiatiottal, offices. „ J 

The program cottsisted of talks by-
members Ott various aspects of the 
brgahiz^tion.'*JCett"Farker~ spoke Ott' 
the history of Blue Key ̂  siuce its or
gattlzatiott at the Uttiversity p{ Flor-

. ida itt 1,924 until the presenf attd in-
eluded i ts . history or> the Heudrix 

. campus. ' " / , 
Next, Farrell Berryhill preseuted 

and explaitted the policies of the or
gattization as takett from the pream
ble to the Blue Key Gonstitutiott. Itt 
the last talk Fred Holt gave the 
meattittg''of the. Blue Key emblem, 

Followittg the speeches, Ken Par
ker, presidettt of the orgattization^ 

•presented the Outstanding Sopho
more of 1949 plaque to Jim Clemoiis 
who,received that honor last spring.-
This plaque wiir hang iri the hall of 
the Administration Building untiL 
Hulen Halb is' ejompleted. At that 
time it will be transferrOS to tho 
new building. . . . 

Religious Week 
\ CCpntinued frtfm ipasQ 11 

Avettue attd Gas Hotise wil l lead- the-
discussiott Ott Wednesday, Ghiria Tovm 
a n d Dead Ettd on Thursday , and E s 
qui res attd Catacombs on Fr iday . The 
discussion periods will begin a t 10:30 
P'ni. 

Each afternoott, Tuesday through 
_.l3^iday,>at 4:30 iu the Little Theater, 

a discusgiton group vdll be led by a 
mittlster from Gottway. These guest 
speakers iuclude Father Ahthouy La;-

^<Jhowsky of St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, Rev. Jr C./Dawson of Church 
of Christ, Rev. Othar Smith of the 
First Baptist Churchj aud Rev. J. 
Russell Cross of the First Fresbgr-
terian Church. This ^ftemoott dis
cussiott period vrill replace the cott
sultation periods observed during Re
ligious Activity Weeks in thie past. 

Other studettt programs such aa H. 
C. A. Ott Wedttesday night wii |not 
meet as such during Religiou aud Life 
Week, for; etttire school emphasis will 
be devoted toward the success of the 
speeial serviees. 

• — — ^ * . 1 " ' . ' 

Warriors vs. Weevils 
Cotttittued frbm P a g e 3 

Town Girls Postpone Hoyridle 
Because of Bad Weather 

The Hettdrix Towtt Girls met 6t 
the home of Betty Hartott' Mottday 
night a{ 7:00 p.m. President - Flo 
Stark. presided over the business 
meeting. . " , . . " 

The attttual hayride aud wietter 
roast was postpotted uutil Monday, 
October 24;. because of unfortuttate 
weather cottditiotts. 
;?'PlattS were completed for* a tek 
given for the students' ahd .the fac
ulty at Galloway Hall, Sunday, Oc-. 
tober 23/ •̂ '. 
.,..„After" the' "business '".meeting rei* 
freshments were served by the host
ess. - - - '•" 

HCA Plans STquare Ddnce 
In Axley Gym'October 26 

The H . C. A; is planttittg a square 
dattce for thjls semester for Wedttes
day ttight, October 26, a t 7:30 itt the 
g y m . . •-

. Gommittee heads 'ge t t i t tg ready for 
the dattce a re P a t Baber, :pefresh-
mett ts ; P a u l , Davis, ar raugi t tg for' 
caller; Sue Plummer , decoratious; attd 
Johtt Gooper, gettittg together a sjirittg 
barid. , , . • 

Everyotte is ittvited to come dressed 
appropr ia te ly for the occasiott itt blue' 
jeatts or. gittgham dresses. 

ma in problem will be to s top Il^slie 
attd Smi th attd t be passes of soph 
quar te rback Attdersott. 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY and SATtlRDAY 

October 14 ami 15 * 

THE KID.o^ (lEVElAHD 
TOiffissfr^M^^ 
inaitai 

S U N D A Y • MON. - T U E S D A Y 
Octdbeir l ^ — l f — I S 

GaryCOOPEE 

-nUNMINHEAD 
W E D N M S D A Y - THtJRSDAY 

October i i and W -
• . T r < M N I 1 O I O l» 

f ^ S A OnBATfSSLfNG 

nmmMmns AEI 
HAPPY H O m S l 

GRAND 
FRIDAY •and MTURDAIT 

Oetobiif 14 and IS-

RELIGION Al̂ JD LIFE WEEK 

October 18-21, 1949 
Tuesday, October 18 

7:t)0 A.M.-Tr̂ Mortting Worship ; 
Service " " 

10:0a A~&I<^'What, Catt w r Ex-' 
pect God ta" Do for 

:„ _... .,,,XIsi!̂ =-rRev.,».:.J;"-JCett-.-. 
' nethi Shamblin; 

• 4:30 P.M.—Informal -Disctissiori 
• led,by JFatlier Atttho

ny Lachowsky 
r:30 P.M.—"What God Expects 

of" Us.", 
R6V. 'Shamblitt 

10:36 P.M.—Martitt Hall Devo
tiottal bjK^ev, , 

, Shamblitt V 
Wednesday, October 19 

7:00 A;M.—Mortthig Worship • 
Service 

4:30 P.M.—Ittformal Discussiott 
led by Rev, J. C* 

^ Dawson 
7J00 P.M.-^"The Bigttess of the 

r ' Little," Rev. Shamblin 
10:30 P.M.—GaUoway Hall Bevo-

tlonal by Rev. 
Shamblin 

'Tliursday, October 20 
7:00 A.M.—Mornittg Worship 

Serviee 
.10.00 A.M.-~"Who Is td Blame?'*' 

" Rev. Shamljlitt • 
4.30 f'.M.—Iriformal Discussiott -

led by Rev. Othar 
Smith , . 

7:00 P.M.—"The Power , to Efi-
dure.*' Rev. Miamlblitt 

10:60 P.M.—Miller Hall Devotion
al Service by Rev. 
Shamblitt 

Friday Mornittg, October 21 
7:00 A.Mv—Morttlttg Worslup 

Service 
4.30 P.M.—Ittformal Discussiott 

led by Rev. J. RuSsell 
•*** Cross 

7:00 P.M.—"Standittg Ott the 
Edge of a Better 
World." ' 
Rev. Shamblitt 

10:00 KM.—Wigwam-Robbhi's 
Nest Devotiottal by 
Rev. Shamblitt 

Calendar of Events 
Mottday, October 17 

- Profile -Staff Meet ing , 
Senate r ., ."-;;—: 
French Club >-' -?- -̂  
Alpha Phi ........... -^yi--— 

Tuesday, October 18 . 
Chapel, Rev. Kentteth Shamblitt .̂-— 
Social Committee -^—,_-. 
'W. A. A. : — i -

\ 

. - > - . 1:30 
6:45 
4:00 

._ 7:00 
7j30 

10:00 
, - _ : „ 1:3,0 
„-:*:.- 4;00. 
._.^-_ 6:46 
.__:-• 7:16 

- Booster Club -_. 
J . Pre-Theologs _'_1--1,.-
Wednesday,'October 19 ' 

„ Dames Club _ ,-„^-.— 
Cardinal-Key ;___>.- -.-.: 
H.C.A-., speaker-^Rev. Sh'amblitt 

Thursday, October 20 
Ghapel , wi—, —̂ 
W. A. A. -• .' ; ,̂— 

^Ar t Glub _'_ -^.- . . -I :-- . . 1 
Coffee, Millar, .Galloway, Martin Halls — 
Spokesman ^, 

Fr iday , October 21 ,• - *> 
Phi Mu Alpha , 1— 

Saturday, October 22 " ' 
Game, Hpndrix vs, Mb* Bap t i s t Teachers College, t he re—i 
Booster Club Garnival, gym 1-i- .; 

Sunday, October 23 ' , . , • ' 
Ghurch Seryices » 1 1 - _ — 1Q,:50 
Town Girls Tea, Galloway Hall ___.: _'l '..- 3:00 

' M. 'V. F _ :.:; ":_ ^ 5:45 
- ' All the above regu la r meet ing dates a r e autoinatically cancelled., 
during "Religion and Life" week, unless members 'are othejwise notified. 
Each individual organizatiott will atttt&uttce whe the r or uot i t will meet . 

- « 3:30: 
_ _ ^ _ : _ l - . _ . . 4 : 0 0 
. _.__^ • 6:45 

.-10:00 

._ 4:00 

._ .4:00 

._, 6:45 

.- 7:00 

.- 4:30 

7:30. 
7:30 

L 

Booster Club Malces 
Finns For Carnivol 

The attttual Booster CluhPCafttival 
•will be4ieid. ittiAxley. Gymri&sium on 
October 22 flcom 7:30-10:30. "The 
cottcessiotts will-ittclude as iu past 
years, the cake walk, fortutte teller, 
free throw', bingo games, fish pottd, 
dancittg pavilliott,̂  cold dcittk starids> 
attd others.. ' - »'̂  

The girls' residettce halls attd the 
Towtt Girls' Glub will ttomittate can
didates tb rutt for Carnival Queen. 
Eacli candidate's jar vrill be placed in 
the uriiott and votes vrill be purchased 
at a petttty apiece. The-proceeds from 
the queett's race attd the. cottcessiotts 
will/be nsed for the Homecoming 
Day activities, sponsored .Joy the 
Bposter 'Club. 

Bob Hettry, preaidettt of thb or-
"gattizaiiott, will attttOtth ŝe more de
tailed platts ater. „ • 

Fred Holt 

Cotttittued from Page 2 

man) _ doestt't care as Ipttg as, hei 
won't "have to riiowjfo. Pliiil BttniPS^s, 
ef J;heiztreaaurer*s office, platisj lOu 
have it marked off for ijse as a 
parkittg lot if St, Louis ey^r gets to 
the world series. ., 

As for myself, 1 will ettdeavor'to 
approach tbis'problem from a more 
intellectual standpoittt. Wouldtt't it 
be much more useful ° if the land 
were turued over to sonie archeo-
logical gro^p. There, are ettough fos
sils arouttd here to make such a pro-
.ject worthwhile. 

Three Hendrix Representatives Will 
Attend Petif Jean Conference 

Dr. Ellis Announces 
Clianges In Faculty 
Comihiftees For Year 

At'a faculty meetiug held Monday 
afternoon j changes were made iri 
several college faoulty committees, 
.Dr.-Matt L.. Ellis has ".auttouttcVd,' 
"•̂ Dr. 0. T, Goodett will replace Dr. 
T. S. Staj>ies, former deatt "who" re-" 
tired last spring, as'chairman of the 
divisiott of the social sciences. 

Dr. Richard E. Yates replaces Dr. 
W. G. Buthman as-chairmap, .of the 
examinations and guidance commit
tee. Dr. Buthman' as deau of the col
lege .replaces • Dr. Staples as chair-
m.att of the committee on honorary 
degrees. , 
- Dr.' Gooden replaces Dr. Staples as 
-chairman of the . teachers • trainittg 
committee. 

Dr. /Ellis also anttounced that a 
committee has been formed with Paul 
Faris I as chairman to .,study' plans 
for si more 'complete , orientation 
prograim with the possibility "'bf en-
a^rgittg it. Other meiwl>ers ot the 
committee ittclude Dr. Hettry Eamp, 
Dr, Richard ; E: Yates; attd Miss 
Marie WiUiams? 
.: Accordittg to-Dr. ElliS|.;a commit^ 

Jtee-̂ ott the curriculum'^ygill: ttiske . a 
detailed study of the Heudrix curri-
eumm begittttittg this '̂fall. All; mm^ 
bers" bf. the staff are invited to par-
ticipatriri this studyi Dr. Buthmatt 
has beCtt appointed chairmatt of this 
committee, attd Dr. Goodett will re
presettt the social sciettces; Dr̂  R. 
L. Gampbell, the humattlties; Dri W. 
J. McHenry, ttatural sciences; Ash-' 
ley R. Coffmatt, arts; and .Dr. J. 
S, Warrett, educatiott. . f̂  ' ' ' 

- COMEJN 

and enjoy the 

Pleasant Atmosphere 

in our Cof tee Shop 

at the 

BACHELOR HOTEL 

mM 
SUNDA? • n o m - TUESDAY-

'iJROUGlBra' BACK BY ^^^. ^^ 
> " POPULAE mmUEST 

*»-.At O'dt Regular-'Prices-* 
"mML m t m m w 

SenniUf' 3mm * issi'epli '-^iim 
liuliiiiMifi>iiiiiMi(iaiiiiiri(iiiiiii>ilWi-niT'''-^ 

.- WBDNBSDAY^^EUIBDAY 
Otiobet 19 *nd 20 

XimmCKBEA 

at 

23SLocmt 

' . / • 

dgar Parkerj, 
Ovrii^r 

Our Stock Of Merchandise 
., „ ^ . . . , . 

Save at the 

FAIR STORE 

Hettdrix College \riU send three of
ficial representatives to the'confei 
ottce Ott getteral education to be held 
at Petit toaxK mountaitt October 21 
attd,22,^ Presidettt M^tt L.-Ellia has 
attttouuced. . . , - . 

The conferepcie, wKich is sponsored 
by the North Central association .'pf 
secondary schools and, colleges, vnll 
attract participattts from all Arkan-
sas 'ittstitiitioTtt's.--Tt wiir discuss the 
problem of getteral,education in-the-
liberal arts college. 

Represetttittg Hettdrix will bê Dr 
Robert L. Campbell in the humani.--| 
ties, Dr. Harry l. Lane in the natur". 
al sciences, arid Dr. Richard E. Yates 
itt the' social sciettces. 

Dr. Campbell also will serve as" 
getteral chairman of the, humanities 
section, during the entire' conferenue • 
Dr.'Ellis said. ' J • *' 

Hendrix has pioneered in this area 
first comprehensive general educa
tion, program into effect in 1934 
The college was one of 23 institu' 
tions throughout America^which n̂-
gaged later in a five-year coopera
tive study of general education fin
anced by the Generar^lSducati'on 
Board and directed from'^the Uni-' 
versity of Chicago^ 

t " * 

'.4 
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Proceeds From Drive Wi l l Be 
pjyjded Among Six Funds ; 

tContllnucd from paKuJl'l 

JEaUl E. . Miartin, Little^ Rock; I r , 
Mar t in , Dr, Ellis and Paul Page 
P a r i s of Cottway. Visitors at the 
meetit tg ittcluded Dr . W. G. Buthman 
and Dr . 0 , T. Gooden of the Hendtix 
faculty attd Dr. E. T. Wayland 
pf Li t t le Rock, edi tor of,the Aricansag 
Methodist . 

Our Kind of Cleaning 
Is The Kind Of Gleaning You .Like 

SOUTHERN CLEANERS 
Agents 

Liz McDowell, 
. Millar 

Marion Ware 
Galloway 

We have a complete stock bf Nylon un

derwear consisting of Slips, Gowns, Garter 

Belts, Girdles, Blouses, Panties at— 

MARGirs DRESS SHOP 

Wi the ImrelM pattertt ivtrl 
Com* s*« HI 

serves 

CoNWKY Fmmmm 

Plans are ttearittg completiott fpr 
Lfte $800' Campu8_ Ki t ty campaigp 
ii November h^f Joiuv Workman^ Sett

s 'president , . .^announced :to,day. 
[goals for var ious ' corridors attd the 

an for. distributidtt of fuuds r e -
j jejved in • t h e ; drive h a v e ' beett-re?-
I leased by the -"Sett^te's K i t t y com-^ 
I mittee; ,̂ . ^̂  •: • • • • ~ T ~ — - - - - T — 

Blue Key, Cardittal ^ey attd -^^1-
[pha Phi' Omega .members will setve 

solicitors forthe drive. Blue Key 
[flfill solicit , cotttrlb"uti?tts ftt Martin 
[Hall, Beservations and Wigwaim. 

liar and Gallbway ^^Halls • will be 
'canvassed by member^ of Cardittal 
jtey, and Alpha Phi Omega Will, so-
llicit funds from Robbms Hest and 
t itudente" living- r off: the campus^:: 

Proceeds from the drive will be di-
[lied amorig" six -furids. Red 'Cross 
I will receive 13.3125 per cettt, *^Joop" 
14.25 per cent, Polio 40.1875 per 
cent, Concer 7.687(5 per cettt attd the 
World Studeut Service Futtd-29,5625 
per cenf <?|!hese- percetttages are 
tased on average contributious dur-

[ing the last few years. The remaitt" 
m 25 per cettt will be placed itt an-
Ictnergency and miscellatteous fuud. 
mms not included iu the other five 
Iffill be assigtted cotttributious from 
[the emergency apd miscellatteous 
jfund. Money remaittittg itt the"em-
jergency and miscellatteaus futtd will 
jbe distributed ou a percetttage basis 
to, the various fuuds a't the eud of 

I tlie year. 
The Kitty platt was adopte^^by 

Itte Senate this year itt att effort to 

InlittteRock -
Two busloads of'Hendrix music en

thusiasts atteuded '^Cavaileria" Rus-
tieatta" and /'Il Pagliaeci," presented 
at the .Robirisott Auditorium; Thurs
day nigttt at 8:30; 

[Conttaucd on palTQ 4] 

Pablisheri 

Tk$ tiOf Ckbin Bemoerii 

Plione 21 
J 

•A 

Sundaes, Malts, Milk Shakes 
r\ 

FLETCHER SMITH 
Q • 

Jewelr^r Store 

Ice Greamitilll i i^ eone^ 

**We serve tibe BEST iii Eefreshments'* 

i ' ' ' i*»f' ' mf il .i'Mii -\-.i..i.'..', a,.:iiii W.! 

h. Neille Shoemaker, 1932 gradu
ate of ilendrix College, has earned 
his doctor of philosophy degree in 
Eflglish from Western Reserve Utti
versity in Cincittttati, Ohio. Shoema
ker received the degree last mottth 
and is now head of the departmettt 
of English at Baldwin-Wallace Coi
ege, Beroa, Ohio. 
Mr. .Shoemaker is the ,S0tt -of Mr< 

ind -Mrs, Lisle Shoemakel^bf Gass-
ville. 

The members of the HCA Couttcil 
lie supper Wedttesday ttight with 
Hev, Shamblin, the speaker foB Re
hgion aud Life Week. 

A strhig battd Avill play fer 4;he^ 
ICA square dauce Wedttesday ttight 
it7:S0 in the Gym. Playittg itt the 
f d ^m be George Wayne Martitt, 
'Vendall Evansott,'Perry McKimmey, 
«d one other musician. 
Bie dances wilt be called by John 

«ey , a student from ASTG. Re-
reshmeiits xvill be served to trie 
ancerg, -who are asked to conie 
ressed appropriately in blue jeattS 
"d gingham dresses. 

are s m a r t ^kmdtiM&m 

Wear the Uuttirioiis,^ 

' tailoiccd-to^fit BJa witli the 

qiliited ciisbiOii ttfidemeath. 

t t gcatly cups the bi^sB, 

sepa]^tittg thtm deftly <att̂  

allwiaiiy I I t m eiy oy 4 ^ ^ t ) 

'•ff: 

^ d b«? expertly fitted today*. 

BVauentibial & Schwarz, 
Inc# „ 

'̂ Always at Your Service 

The operas were .the,N first . pro
ductiotts of the Music Series, spottSor-' 
ed annually by Mrs,. Franh^ Vaughn 
and Tom Pittckney of Metfopolital 
Attractions. ' ... • 

Gertrude Ribla, dramatic soprano" 
star of the Metropolitatt Opera Com
patty sang the roll of ;«Satttuzza» in' 
"Cavalleria.", Laura.gCastellano, -lyric 
soprano h:ad' the part of "JSTedda" in 
pagliacei,^f wliich was rsung itt Ital
iatt. The conductor of the thirty piece 
orchestra was Nicholas Rescigno. 
Mu Phi Epsilon attd phi Mu Alpha, 
music sorority and fratei-ttity, plau to 
coritittue to sponsor buses to the 
Metropolitan attractions if enough in
terest .is exhibited by students. 
.Other pxoductions of this series in

clude: Eleanor Steber. soprano, who 
Will be-presented itt a cottcert Decem
ber U ..two .Jattuary attraetions—the 
Ballet Theatre, theu the Margaret 
Webster productiou of bthello on 
January 30. The last of the 1949-1950 
series will be J&mes Melton, who will 
appear in Little Rock. April 25.' '' 

The Hettdrixites holdittg member
ships itt the Civic Music Associatiott 
will ettjoy other-concerts. Buses will 
ttot be_, takett to these musicals, but 
some students vrill attend. 

The cottcerts itt this group are. as 
follows: the Natioual Male Quartet-
November 12, Rtiggieron'ici, violittlst 
—Becember % the"* Houston Sym-
photty—March }, Giuseppe D Stefauo, 
tenor—March 18, attd^ Boris Goldov-
sky, piattist—April 6. These programs 
also begitt at 8:30, ^ 

Ajl of the capital city's ttiusical 
programs are- "highbrow." A bns for 
those Hendrix studeuts interested in 
Spike Jones will be takett to his Bed
lam^ Show,. October 20. ^ 

The three or four Cottimuttity Con-ij 
certs in CottWay.fill out the musical 
calendar for college students. Thej 
membership drive for this series be-j 
gins on the campus uext week. , I 

Receivesfirstliaders^ 
Keys 

Howard Cox, chairnian of the Re-
'Mgiotrs~~-AT;tivitles^'-n!jDi^ 
been commended f Or his work during' 
Religion and Life: ^ e e k by 'Blue Key 
and Ca^rdinarKey honor, societies, i t 

rWasI^nnounced 
Gox is the first r edp ien t of the 

orgarizjatipns' recognitipn for" ach
ievement under a plan-adopted this 

•year. A joint committee]ifrom the 
two clubs has , been iform^d to .give, 
recogttitiott for outstariding leader.-
ship arid c o n t r i b u t W to campus ^life, 

A letter- to Cox frOm^ Blue Key 
President Ken Parker and" Gardin?,V 
Key President Charlotte ' Sinith. in-
forriied him, of his" choice for the ini-

"TilSl "'award. The le t te r . cominerided 
hini . for his work in. o^gattizing and 

rdirectiiig t h e ' activities, of the week 
and asked him t o e x p r e s s apprecia-. 
tiori ar id ' congratulations frOm. tbe:] , : 
two lesidership ;^oeieties to 'all per- ' 
sfiris who"'had. a pa r t in making Re
ligion and L i fe 'Week a ' success . 

.The recognition committee . will 
meet weqldy to consider awards to 
be made, Recogriition will ttot be 

• given^„weekly, , h o w k e r , . b u t . w i S , b e . 
giveri only when deserved, i t Was 
pomted out. Persons„or groups com
mended will be notified' by .letter arid • 
recognition will be given- through 
the Profile. 

Ar t Club Will S|}9nsor 
Mqsquera(l0 bance 
.. The Art Club will sponsor a Mas
querade Dance Saturday night, Oc
tober 29 in the'kittle-Theatre. The 
hours will be from 8:0040:30, „. 

Students aridf faeulty are invited; 
the only.ticket tteeded is a costume. 
Prizes in different divisions will be 
given for the costumes. ^-Refresh-
mettts will btf served to the guests. 
. Ca!.ch.iirmett of-tlw-eoeial coiiftnit-
tee of the Art Club, Gharlotte^ Smith 
attd Juattita Lane, are in charge of 
arrattgements for the dance. The Art 
Club has had programs on'Masque 
Making and Costume Designing itt 
connectiott with preparation for the 
dance. • 

•fhe Gonway ehapter e i the Am-
ncan Associatiott 6f Httiversity Wo-
i>fn met at Galloway Hall, Satut-
% October̂  15. 
The subjeet for this year is "New 

iomons.*'' Mrs, A. J. Collins, state 
^̂ siUGnt, who is Ju.st bade from ua-
•oiiai convention, talked ott "New 
lomons itt A.A.11.W, work.. . , • 
MISS Marie Williams, presidettt of 
e Conway chapter, was itt ckarge of 
6̂ nieeting. 
Ifendrix and the tTttiversity of Ai*-
Jljsag jare the Ottly schools itt At-
nsas whose graduates are eligible 
* l?tembership. 

M^^tt^rf* Battles ttiet at-GallO^ 
VV ̂  * Wednesday^ October 1% 
Jictor Hill has attttouuced th^t 
niors and Seniors are urged to 
'"̂ ! to the Registrar's offlcft to 

FTA inducts New Members; 
Discusses Teacher's Problems^- j 
• - ' ~ ' .• .f 

Sevett ttew ttiembers were inducted 
F. T. A. at its last meetittg heldi 
Monday ttight itt the "H" building. 

The ttew members are Hilda Hem-
dott, Littda Smith, Peggy Murry, 
Jeattttitte Chalfant, Jatte Attderson, 
.Neil Kalihaft, and Joy Bueklej^ , 

*The program included two artists, 
otte who <lrew characters of profes
sors, and the other who drew por
traits of otherifattiiliar faces. Sev
eral musicians also added to the itt
terest of the progfam. 

The theme for the meeting was 
*'The Emergencies that Teachers 
niust meet in the Classroom.** 

s Art 
Show Opens Saturday 

The atoiu^TArkattsas' Artists' EXT 
hibit will be held in Little Roek, Oc
tober SOth through November 27th.*" 
. Hettdrix people enterittg works itt 

t^e show are as follows: Watercolor 
faitttittg—Carol Beth Cade, Mr, 
Frattk Govatt, Aliee Perle MeCray, 
Charlotte Smith, attd Jo Williariis. Itt 
the Oil Painting division Loretta Jen
kins and Ferris Norton have pictures 
exhibited.-

The exhibit will be displayed in the 
Museum of Fine Arts attd is spottsor
ed by the Fitte Art Club of Arkausas. 
The purpose of the show is to devel
op crealive art iu the state. 

Exhibitors must be or have beeu 
residents of Arkansas. Divisidtt of the 
etttries are oils, watercolors, sculp
ture, and graphic arts. A selected 
group of paintings will be chosen by 

xnrGirV ŝ̂ ea 
The.annual , tea 4 o r the stiident 

body arid trie faculty giveri b y j t h e 
^Hendrix-- tQVirm,gijrisif 
Sunday afternoon^ October .23^ 
from 3:30 uutil 5:00 a t Galloway 
Hal l . •; 

Chairmatt of committees itt 
-charge of arrarigements 'are Mrs. 
Ruby Hutto, Sue .Bentott, Nita' 
Latte; attd Phyllis Horri. • ' , 

Every studerit ^ud faculty .mem
ber is cordially, invited. 

Flo ^Stark is president' o l town 
girls ior this year. 

Stiiilents And Facility 

In Little Rock 
A large group of, Heridrix College 

students aud staff lAembers wettt to 
Little Rock Monday to participate 
itt the,, state-wide rally of the Meth-. 
.^ is t Church.'- -

The meeting was held at the Little 
Rock First. Methodist church, the 
Lafayette Hotel, and ;at Robinsott 
Memorial auditorium. It was "Oue of 
a series of. meetings being held 
thron^hout the couutry iu cOttttectiott 
with Methodism's four-year. ^ "Ad
vance for Christ attd His. Qhurch." 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis, Hettdrix presi
dent, and Rev. J^i'S. Uptott, professor 
of religion, had important places on 
the prograrii, Presiderit Ellis, whb is 
lay leader of'-ihe North Arkattsas 
cottference, spoke at the nfterttoon 
session on "The Ljiymett's Par^ itt 
the Advance."~IVIr. Upton led a.*panel 
discussion at the morning session on 
*'The'*fetudy of Our Faith itt the 
Church School." • 

The Pre-Theological Fellowship at 
Hendrix sent a busload of students 
and staff .members'to the youth ban
quet held at the Lafayette Hotel and 
they stayed for the mass meetittg 
that ttight. 

R. T* Steol of Cottway, former pre
sident of the iFirst Methodist board 
of stewards, was n member of Mr. 
l^pton's panel Monday mornittg. 

Govnn^e-Appointed^ 
To Red Skin Band 

Bradford Govan, former drum ma
jor of the Heudrix College Battd of 
Conway (Ark,), is currently ap
pearing vrith the Washington Red
skins Professiottal Football Team's 
Band. Govatt, who was vritli the or
ganizatiott in 1942, returtted this 
year as assistattt drum major and 
feature twirler. 

The Redskins' llO-pieee band is 
composed of volunteers of all sizes 
and ages—sprinters, plumbers, sheet j 
metal Workers, ttiechanies, painters, 
electrical ettgirieers, students, book
binders, and, of course, musicians-

Besides the big band, there ift a 

OpeiT House In Hulen HaĤ ^ 
Solicitors Are Named 
For Concert Driye 
Beginning Next Week 

With the opening of. th.(a,.Comttmtt=' 
i ty Concert driVO ott the "Hendrix 
campus, October' 24, studettts may 
again this^jyear^Qbtain . member^liipl 
iri ^this fif vie organizatiott and thus 
be able t o see a number of well-
known concert, a r t i s t s . Tlirough the 
entire, week of. October .24-29, "twenty 
stud'ent solicitors will contact. .the
Hettdrix s tudent • body aud fadulty 
members, w.^ : ' * 

. ^ - - - . * * • ' • ' ' , 

After the dr ive 4lQses^,at Saturday 
noon the ar t ik ts jeomSiittee o f ' t h e 
Conway ComShiUttity Concert organi
zation will select the a r t i s t s to ap 
pear this season. The selections vrill 
be based as much as possible on t h e 
preference indicated •by members : a t 
the end. of the season l a s t spring, 
However any student may t u r n in a 
preference . before Saturday. The 
ttumberj of concerts depends entirely 
upon t|re success of t h e . drive,' As 
this .cooperative plan enables a com-
parit ively small community to-secure 
top-fl ight ar t is ts , " the^ Commuttity 
CottCert Board urges members of 
both colleges and the townspeople to 
back the drive. " 

Student memberships will be sold 
a t $3.00, which includes taxi" Adult ' 
memberships a re 6.00... Students a r e 
urged not t o wai t t o ho cotttacted^ 
but to see any of t he solicitors' or 
Miss Williams. There will be no 
single t ickets soldj^ For the cottvea-
ience of students a bus will be run 
from the—eampus to^ the -Memor ia l 
Auditorium a t StalTe Teacher 's Gol
lege. ""- .. 

The campus solicitors, who mW 
work dur ing nex t week a m : Suzanne 
Williams, Hallie Jo Har t , Mildred 
K. Shields, Betty Jo Teeter, Eyoise 
Arnold, Mary Atttt Metzler, Louise 
Martel , Marga re t IfiSeh, Bob Newton, 
James Mosely, Bill Sybert , Car l Till
man, Bob Jordau, Barbara Law
rence, Julia Mullitts, Homer Dowd, 
Martha Myers , Vada Donahoo, Don 

Dr. Camplirellto 
At Cardlnai Key Night 

Dr. Robert IJampbell'W'll, present 
the pi%'gram for Cardinal Key Fri
day night, October 28. He will read 
poetry of his owtt selectiott, 

AU students and faculty are invited 
to come and hear Dr, Gampbell at 
7:30 itt Millar Hall. • 

= ^reixlWIiyr^mtm-^owersparidTmis^ 
programs in %yhich Cardinal Key 
will pr^viSe a Book Review for ,tli^ 
campus on^e a month. Scheduled to 
speak durittg the year are Dr. CamP* 
bell, Dr. Walter Moffatt, Missj Vi-
viatt Hill, Miss Myrtle Charles, Rev* 
Eusseil Cross, and three otbers. 

dred Palmer, Before the drive be
gins, Rev, J. Russell Cross, presi
dent of the Commuttity Concert, will 
meet with the solicitors. 

The Hendrix faculty members of 
the Co#raimity Congert Board are 
Miss Mlrie Williams, • V.' Earle 
Copes, Miss Katherine Gaw, Dr, 
Walter Moffatt, and Ashley Coff
man. 

tx competent jury to constitute a trav- SO-piece drum corps, Govan, along 
eling" exliibit, and prices will be giV' 
ett inr the divisions. 

with his twirling chores, isJn charge 
of the drum corps. "̂  

No Profile Next Week 
The Profile staff anttolKced tOH. 

day that no issue xrill be pnb-' 
lished next week. Tliis will be the 
first of the six issues that the" 
editors have planned to leave out 
this year due to limited fiuattces. 

The next issue of the Profile 
will be published November 5. 

Hoihfiecqming Frolic To Be HelicI 
After Game In Axley Gymticisium 

P a t Wood has been (^osen to 
reigtt ' over Hendrix; Honiecoiwittg 
festivities November" &/-Diek - Broad- -
away. War r io r captain; attttouttced to-^ 
day. Highl ight ing Jbhe' bomecoming 
activities over which P a t will rgign 
vrill b e - t h e - f i r s t p.ublic/ sh(i»wing o f 
Georgia ~^Hulen—Hall, 4iew^ stwdent 

^ini t t i ; TfialFarid confriioris.^ ^ 
' P a t has attttouttced-her homecom
ittg court to ittclude Hauze l Mat thews, 
maid of honori- settior maidSj Char
lotte Smith and J u a n i t a Metcalf; j un 
ior m a i d s , ' Sammy Lewis aud Dot 
O'Neal J sophomore maids Suttny Wood 
/attd Dor i t tda-Harper ; sittd F resbman 
maids, Marcile Mulligatt afld M a r y 
Buthman , • . , . . 

Trie •^actiyities . a l ready OA the ^ 
schedule for Homecomittg day include 
regis t ra t ion of gues ts in the admin
istrat ion buildittg a t 2 o'clock p . m . ; ' 
o p e n h o u s e in Huleri Hall from 3:00-
5:00. A t 7:15 t h a t ey^nittg P a t will be 
c r o w e d queen in a corOnatioi} seiir-
vice^'to be rield itt^TTouttg Memorial 
Staditim. Followittg the ^ Wari^ior-
Ouachita Tigpr football t i l t , t b e 
Booster Cluti will sponsor the 'anttual 
homecomittg frolic itt Axley gymtta**^ 
sium, j ^ , . 

Let t e r s have beeu jOt t t " oiit froitt ^ 
the office of Miss Elizabeth Poole','* 
alumtti co-orditta.tor, ittvitittg Hett
drix alumtti and pa ren t s to a^^tend 

^Sfte homecoming festivit ies. 
The Booster Club will be" i n 

charge of ar ra t tgements -for, honie-
comlttg day attd will be assis ted by
the office of the deatt of womett. 

m 

'.-i ' l 

.̂ r 

ART DEPARTMENT EXHIBITS UNIQUE PICTURES OF DR. STAHL 

on exactly who they-^teind on 
^mu i-equiremcnts for gradwa" 
2 m adds that they tan also 
sjit on requiremettts for State Be-
'Jment Teacher Ceriiifieatiott. 
.̂ J'ss Elizabeth Poole, alumui eo-
Jiitator, hasVsettt out bttlletins to 
'aaiai of Hettdrix, invitittg tbem 

Att exhibit of the tbree-d^mensiotti. 
al :̂ %intittgs of Dr. Carmitte-^. Stahl 
of Paris opened in the Hendrix Col
lege library gallery this week, Frank 
Govan of the Hendrix art departttiettt 
has attttouttced. Dr. Stahl, a physi-
eian, practices art purely as a hobby 
attd has received wcognition for oil 
paitttings as well as his three demett-
sional work," 

The seenes depicted hy Dr. Stahl 
are built out from a flat background 
and the whole picture iŝ  done in oik 
Wherevef possible ttatural materials 
are used to build up sceues. 

**The reasott for invitittg Dr* Stahl 
to exhibit bis works," Goran said, "is 
to show agaitt the possibilities of art 
as a hobby.** He bas wot ottl'y enjoyed 
ibft bftbby Mttiaelf, but has also made 

it, j j d 

ifc a family ©flaif. Ills twô  sons, 
mine mA Qiiifttii, lolli WmisU stis-
dettts have liolped liim'Itt t i l Ms work. 

Last' spring at "the anttual art 'ex-
Hibit of iiie Americatt Medical Assoei-
atiott Br. Stalil won an award "for an 
oil paitttiftg, ''"His Majesty," depict-

... , ^ - - . « , ..ittg'disease.'^'The painting is Ott dis-
^^™ the Homeeoiriittg Nov, B. ' play at the current Little Rock exlib-

A native of Missouri, Dr. Stahl has 
practiced medicine in Paris sittce 1928. 
The public is invited to see trie exhib-
'it whieh will remaitt oa d'isplay at 
Hendrix through the remaittder of the 
m o n t h . . . . H 

The following is a copy of a Jetter 
sent by^Dr. Stahl concerning his work, 

"In my walks through the woods off 
the beaten trails, fragments, of the 
dead lie in profusiott. Fbr some years 
1 have gathered these odds and ends 
—pieces" of bark, fungi, lichen, moss
es, seed»pods, etc. Suggestiv:e of the 
life they Ottce ettjoyed, they retaitt 
their origittal angles,, and contours. 
They offer to the lover of art inspira-
tiott-*and thus begatt many an inclp*' 
lettt pieture. E-̂ en in the -dried^and, 
barren places &m lindsltt^these itau-
maiits trie, oatlliies ni a paltiling. 
Pieced t6g#lief'with, adhesive medi
ums, trie picture grows, and fat bet
ter than carvings fromi crude and un-
shaped'material, tbey point to life, 
especially to movement. 

"All of tmt materials fof paittting 
m% di&ad, Wfe hnt assenibliB and a8"itt-

spiration points the way v̂ e soon have 
a composite, something with meanittg 
and pregriarit witb vitality. Your nh" 
jective is there, your mediums at 
hand: but artists must falter, try and 
try again, until subconsciously we 
view a f ittisbed work-^kflowing, bow-
ever faulty, we have achieved a por
trayal of ambition, a product of our
selves, a theme of somethittg dream-- comedy should be there. Seriously, it 
ed and fittally executed. 

"This is how I begatt to make the 
*'Built-Gut-Picture'* with the hope 
that others may see the ittaiiimate, | 
the skeltotts of dead tliittgs, live agaitt. 

»*The mysticism and the reality of 
soul exist in paitttlttg, whatever^the 
material, if one is fired with bope. 
The toil is riot hatd, patiettce be
comes pleasure, and joy a continuous 
Messtng-WiKlFioraitlOTg-m^ 
hmn im's* 

•"So, walldng tlie '̂bypatbs, I Imve I 
gathered materials, and bave fouttd 
pictures thougb. idly aud crudely 
made, the suprenie JOF of my life. 

"This carvittf aiftd pieeeittg togeth
er is perbaps leas elastic tban using 
paittt alone, but in some - respects 

much moî e. difficult. To illustrate 
movemettt and avoid rigidity is the 
greatest problem. 

"The weird is the easiest manipu
lated because one leaves'"the problems 
of life arid gives fantasy free run. 
Ghosts can bc depicted in atty form 
to ittcite irotty, humor, or even hor
ror; though I believe and elemettt of 

CsiIilmBtis Boy f togmm 
Preseriled A t Spoiiisli CliiB 

A play, etttitled "Columbus Day" 
written by Leita Ballew was present
ed by the Spanish Club at" the. last 
meeting held Oetober 12, in the Little 
Theater. 

The cast included Tom Robinson as 
Columbus/ with Barbara Blackburn 
as Queen Isabella, and Dorinda Har
per as King Ferdinand. Peggy Rag-
land and Leita Ballew played double 
roles, first as two sailoi^, then later 
as two officers. 

Marion. Ware was stage manager 
and Nancy Sanders narrator. 

Virginia Westfall and Marior'Ware 
were put in charge of the program 

• lisr tile stext iaectittg to be lî M. iii 
Galloway Hall next Wednesday, . 

takes a brave and undauated man to 
^proaeh the gpiritual itt deplctiori. 
It, would be sacrilege, uttless the dr* 
tist was prepared by prayer and mueh 
meditation. 

*'If I have amused you by my feeble 
efforts I am content..^ 

"My last picture, the little panel, 
is largely made ^f bark. 

"My son, Quetttia, wbo Is att adept 
Tarverr^enders^ime-great-ssststsncei" 
espeefaliy on the weird scenes. 

"'Finally,.! wislil^ ^ueknowledg.e th& 
courtesy extended my be "Professor 
Govan,. wbo permits this showittg of 
my work, I deeply appreciate Ms 
kin&ess. •' , • ' *, " 

-..."• ..Sincerely, 
Br; CafmitteSi StaW* 

Irdn 'GtjnrfQon Is T@p1e 
0 f IR^ DlgeiissBors 

. Leon Jittks reported Ott the article, 
*Trhere Is No Iron Curtain," from the . 
October edition of Harper% Maga-
zine at.the. Internatiottal Relatiotts 
Club Meeting held Monday night in 
the Administration Building, 

Tlie "Club then held a getteral dis
cussion on the GurrcnllkEterBL Euro
pean Situatiott. Followittg the discus
siott, meetittg was adjourned b y \ 
president Chariea Hamiltott* *--̂ -̂  ""^-O* 

:,I 

FarfyTmight 
JJheMiwllUfe&=aHpa*%^-4ield^ 

III©-Little Tlieatei' tonight, begia,-
ning at f i30 and ending at IO;B0.: 
ThiS' party will be spottSored' by 

•the Booster. Club .and will ineltude 
I bridge, dattcittg, iSnd-canned musie. 

All tlje Hfeadrit students are ui^ed 
to attettd. 

<> 
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Religious Week 
Religion ^nd L^e Week canie to a, sue 

ful conclusion with thfe final address of 
erend Shamblin in the Ohapel last night; Hen 
drix was very lucky ill securing such an,laoie 
spealcer as Kev. Sbaniblin for this Relijbpus 
week. His messages were particularly toter-
esting and inspiring and were w^l received by 
the' studeipLt'body; The Rehgious Committee did 
a fine M in maldng preparations Jor the wefek 
»and mtichinspirafon will be,felt from their ef
forts. The'tJh^jBl Choir under V. Earle Copes, 
also did much to add to the effectiveness of ̂ the 

-chapel-serviees^hejdiffersai^jorg^^^ 
the campus alsd tookf̂ a big part in seeing, that 
the week was successful by not only encourag
ing attendance for all the meetings of the week, 
but also by helping to entertain Rev. Shamblin. 
It will also be noted^h^t since two chapel per
iods were held this week that there will be no 
chapel November 1. No, students you weren't 
getting gypped this week. <> 

Homecoming Plans 
^Komeeoming^A/wll̂ e^ JieldJ;Ms^ear.„Qn ^i^^^ 

vember 5 with the V '̂arriors- playing Quachita 
in Young Memorial stadium in a night game. 
Heretofore the "homecoming game h^s been held 
in the afternoon with the formal dance being 
held tliat night together with the crowing of the 
queen. This yeur the queen will be crowned at 
the game and the dance, an informal one in Ax-. 
ley gymnasium, will be held after the game. | t , 
'was pointed out that it would be impracticable to 
make the dance a formal one when there would 
be just a short time to dance after the game. 

It is hoped that the afternoon teas can be 
held in Hulen Hall instead of in the residence 

Halls thirTearHThis^ will be i;he first time that 
•the new Hall Will have been used for any event. 
^This will prove far better than to serve in the 
residence halls for then every one ean\get to
gether under the roof arid' there won't be the 
necessity of just going to one ofthe dorms. This 
will also give everyone a chance to get a peek at 
the beautiful new dining hall-student center. 
Final complfetion of the hall shouldtft be too far 
in the future. 

In our late i'Wriofs Who" coritest, people, you voted 
amiss for our ̂  ̂ 'Favorite Pastime." The pet diversiori^of 
Hendrix studettts is tteither bridge ttor cAurtittg," but 
raalicious^islander; 5fer^tOrtarii^UfSelves,most^elight« 
fully 'bi» gleeful .vilificatio of others'' Wracters. 
Whettever we ^ee two beads together ovet.% cup of 
coff e i ' we . kttoW that somebody is beittg-tolm apart 
idiosyjicrasy from idiosyttcraSy. Now,^aitt't that ttice, 
Must we solace ourselves from pur oŴ ii faults by harp
ing on the foibles of'our fellow-students? , ' ; « 

*'We are motivated," jas. oue' great philOsophej said, 
•^ByT^si i^ '^^d; pwripted by this profouttd^ conchp-

.'siori,.we bave sought-to arialyze.the desires which mo-< 
'Javate'us,to' iscaridaloUs"'g5ssipv;;^ ''''"t"~N-«'"'-"'--"̂ ''"'"-̂ '--3̂ — 

btt the part of the girls, weVe decided; it's a 4e?irr 
tolbe desirable, Etttertaitting conversatiottlielps on.e to 
be desirable. In order to make conversatiott, they liave 
to resort * to slattdering others. . ' ^^ 

On the par;t ofthe boy^, it's a desire to/be esteen;ied. 
In order to be. esteemed, one must;; be TfreeTfirOrii ^bJr 
disagreeable traits that=^oiAe have,"Therefore, v/e ioo 
^resort to such tactics to show that we dOn't have those 
t ra i ta . ' . ••: - - •'•' '. , ; . ' , ' ' • 

COttstructiVe criticism is fiue, but please - dOtt̂ t talk 
behittd^ my.back. I'have a <>slattder-coriiplex. ' , 

"••-\ -THE-'MATH..MAJOR .. . •-/' ',:'.. \'":^, 
* . Cold attd calculating, '. ' 
He counts e'ett while he slumbers, '• 

-is-oftettr:Seen itt-Tabor^- - ,„ ^ ^ . ,„. 
. Masticating .by the numbers I 

•'" /THE SFEEGH:MAJ6R - • ; . ; ; 
He dabbles in the d^ma, ' • ' 

Attd grapples with the gramma, , " 
.We list with admiratiott . -

V ' To his etturiciatiottj 

ScHuraoy, October 22,1949 

- THrMU^IC "MAJORS 
, A. melodic barid of mortals 

Who* thirik iri flats attd sharps; ^ 
When they pass thtu the pearly portals, 
May they all'receive well-tuned harps! 

THE'.PRE-THEOLOef . 
He piously entices 

The folks to abandon their vices, "^ 
He cries, "Stay on the level, 

And fight the flesh arid the deyiU" 

. " THE'CHEMISTRY MAJOR 
' H e speakr of atoms and masses, 

• LiflUids.Vsolids.^attd^gasse8., 

> , ' 

Fred Holt 

Hon#coming QU6en Has Rare Gift 

«&.' 

nWftS.V^:5t:^*=»(fcrWt 

And for staleness his brews will, surpass 
Even a ^chemistry class! ^̂  * 

' "̂  Town Students' Papers 
Several town students have issued com

plaints that there have been an insuff cient num
ber of Profiles on the town box im students who 
do not live on the eampus to get their copies of 
the paper. ^ 

Since the staff is sure that a sufficient num* 
ber of papfiTB for all town students and for th© 
faculty who get their papers there have been, 
put out, We feel that some other students must 
be getting their papers from the town box, rath
er than from the Post Office. 

We like to put the Profile's for the town stu
dents out ai; the-oanie time, that-iAiey^m'e pat up 

There's nothittg like school rivaliry, attd Teachers 
attd Tech seem to have displayed -plettty of it this 
we6k. If tottight's .homecomittg game " across towa 
proves as good a battle as the two schools hate put 

l ip '^"pre%ameantrcs, i t should be a full-geale war. 
The six Teehmett who came to Conway to paittt the 
ASTC campus wettt home wearing. their own paittt-^ 
on their shaved |ieada. It's jusi* like the old days, 

•fhings have beea a little more quiet oa this side of 
towtt. It was Religiott attd Life 'Week and everyoae 
sprouted wittgs for the occasiott. But "Bloody Mary" 

.remaitted ott the jukebox iu tha tJttiott. This week'^ tip 
of the black and orattge liat goes to Howard Cox mnd 
the Religious Activities committee for the fine job 
dottO i»̂  gettittg the week*8 activities platttted attd plaps 
carried out. Rev. J. Kentteth Shamblitt presettted aome 
fine sermons and Hendrixites turned out in good form 
to -participate .in tho....week?a--aetivitics..--'.---.--—.'-.".—• 

Last week the weatber was too nice to induce eol-
umriing. Today (Thursday) it has ilseen raining, but I 
6till can^t'get ittto the swing* of things. You see, Pm 
all excited about tonight^s homecomittg game. The 
Pine Street Polar Bears vrill take to the field to nieet 
Stuttgart. The queen will be crowtted attd trie Pitte 
Street drurii and bugle carps vs'ill march. It will be a 
great occasion and 1 can hardly Wait, 

Well, the Wamors have gotte to show a gattg of Mis
sourians u thing or two. This column's prediction on 
last week's game was straight frbm the horae*s-mouth, 
but it must have been from the wrong horse. We don't 
know anything about Missouri Baptist Junior Gollege, 
but our money is on the Warriors, 

Joy Bucldey and Marilyn Battdy wanted their 
names/in the eolumn this "Week. Tliere they are, 

November -t-8. Remember those dates. During tbat 
week funds will be solicited for the Campus Kitty, 
Goals for the various corridors appear elsewhere in 
the Profile thiH "^veek. Any corridor 'whieli ]^6e9tt't 
meet its goal will be a bunch of shirkers. 

November 'B is homecoming at Hendris:. The Warriors 
will battle tbe Ouachita Tigers^ aftd there will be many 
alumtti Ott the campus for the day. "A recent letter 

Pretty; brown riair; blue-eyed Paf 
Wood,-who was last week.chosett.by 
Hettdrix studettts through the/Trou.* 
bador's v^ho's Who poll as oue .of the; 
f^ur, cariipus beauties, ̂  will reigtt oVer 
the Heridrix Homecoriiittg game with 
OuachitaJNovember ' B, The football 
boys itt inaking Pat their choice for 
homecbmirig queett, chose a versatile 
senior girl Whose interest iri extra-
curri|feular. activities .and itt scholar-^ 
ship have made^hei^att outstattdittg 
studettt at Hcpdrix, attd have wott 
respect for her^.amottg „the Hettdrixi 
studettt body arid faculty. 

Pat etttered Hettdrix itt' the fall 
of-1947; but by attettdittg; summer 
school to get extra hpurs* „cfedit, 
will graduate this May with aij' A'.B. 
degree itt homemakirigr'"Pat^ says 
tHat she hasri't fully decided what 
kind of work she will do after grad
uation, but she would like to do 
work in textiles. \ 

In her three years at Hendrix, 
•;pat has missed the deatt's list Ottly 
one time. Her ttame headed the sum
mer school dean's list last summer 
mMX^'^Sillir^'^Wco^rBeHusr 
of her outstandittg sciiiolarsbip re-
Cord, she received membership this 
year itt Alpha Chi, ttatiottal" scholar
ship society, 

But Pat's accomplishmettts at 
Hendrix havett't all- beett scholastic. 
She. is a member of both the studeut 
social committee and the Millar Hall 
social committeg, having served both 
her junior attd'Iaettior years. ott the 

Hubert Ificremes 
Enrollment To SOO 
Mark for This Semester 

I've .often- W0r|dered just wliat 
chattges- would have been made in 
the destiny Of Hettdrix- this year if 
the' big-wigs had* enrolled five-bin,, 
dred studerits ittstead of four-hnndv 
red and riittety-ttltte, Just what c(?l̂ | 
ossal differerices might have been 
•wrought .by trils extra indivfaual in 
qur midst. However, the fact re-
mains ^thak H-Ae^-wete^^n-^verag^ 
.Hendrix studerit, enjoying the viri. 
tue^- of gross.igttorattce, there -would 
be no^fgeg^ce at a .̂.. 

7 ^ ^ t l | # ^ b r i n g s ^ T i r to, another' 
questiott. Just what type of unsus
pecting,, soul .cottstitutes a typical. 
Hettdrixite.?, Hmtem. Now, let us s6e. 

For , cottVettience we'll call this 
cross-section chUrliclfer Hubert-
jftribert Hettdri34, ^ ; • 
"tejUwirally,. Hubert- is a character. 
He can bo distinguished by his loud I 
moritli which^is in constant opera. 
tiott" pursuirig /ritteutiott frqin the 
other campus itthabitattts, Need}egs 
to s£iy, this is a waste .of time since 
Hubert's large ttose takes care of 
the fculk of his ttOtariety. Also his 
jll-Aterattged' set of frop{ teeth ^̂ re 

He 

Scouting A round 
With Jo Games 

Arkattsas Traveler 
Statistics, from the XJttiversity of 

Arkattsas reveals that the lottgest trip 
ever made by att Arkansas footbaU 
team was a 2,800" mile jaunt itt 1938 
to Los Attgeles for the Sattta Clara 
game* « .:r -

Millar Social conimittee. Sri.e is in 
charge of a^'^heafter: ditttter coffees 
at Millar this seriiesterV Pat was a 
momber/of the Hendrix choristers 
.for a year attd a h„alf.^he'is society 
editor' for the Profile this year, attd 
we might add, ittdispettsible. She is 
a regular; member, of .W.A:.A^rhavittg 
beett a riieniber of every all-star iri-
tra-riiural team' last yeat, Pat was 
elected secretary of the Frettch Club 
last "sprittg* ' /* 
• Pat gays that she likes best to 

tancerTread/"arid ^atej and/tWo"T3if 
her favorite books are He Nouy's 
"Human Destiny," and Houglas.* 
"The Robe." ^ ' " ' " • 

Pat's butatandittg record, at Hettd
rix should culmittate itt matty^jmt-
stapdittg riottors,^;attd ̂by_ electittg her 
to reigtt over tlie 1949:'homecoriiittg 
day activities, the Warrior' football 
team hag recognized ottc of these 
hottors. ' 

Hendrix Domestic Apimal Population Begins 
f o f iminishiAs^tudents Use Scapels 

By Quetttitt Stahl seett rushittg from the science hall 
If you have "beett ttear trie Science to the dorms with their trays. Tho 

promittettt aroUttd the | JcoIlege. 
bathes at regular monthly Intervals, 
a practice Which fits him in p̂erfect
ly with the usual Hendrix' atmos-' 
p h e r e . . . " ^ ' ' . ' . , ' „ , • • _ • ' • - • 

- His. political views are almost un
detectable;^ but one "may: note an 
earttest^ disifavor of governmental in-
teryotttiott' itt private.affairs by,his 
incessattt failure to Use the little 
numbered boxes furuished to. him by 
the Post Office Department. 

Hubert's itttellectual interests are' 
broad aud varied. He has found en-
lighterimettt prevelettt all over" the 
campus, especially after dark when: 

[Cohtinv(ed till paga 4] 

Hall recetttly itt the twilight hours, 
you have probably ttotice^ suspicious 
looking ittdividuals emerging, from 
the buildittg vrith mysteriously cov
ered pafts Uttder theif arms. As they 
swept J)y *you arid hurried toward 
their dorms your curiosity was uu
doubtedly excited, aud siace I like to 
seetto Otte kept itt the-dark ott mat
ters of str^h grave importattce, I 
shall attempt to shed .some light on 
this fascittatittg'situatiou. 
' These cunnlttg characters with 

their secretive actiotts, sly gritts, and 
insidious* mautters" are Comparative 
Atti^tomy studettts; attd the contettts 
of their patts, which are really dis
secting trays, are cadaverous bodies 
rangittg frottt grasshopper to cat car
casses. The head maa of this ghoul-

The Henderson Oracle _ _ _ > h clique^ professor Carr, has siuce 
"The'^gittTrWAG^fought in""the1tfiF¥%ittttittg of th'e icHooFterm itt-
Revolutiouary War. Disguised as a stilled ittto the hardeacd ttiittds of 
matt she served for 18 mottths jtt the ,his studettts colleagues the proper 
army uutil.she became ill aad was "se ofscapel aad tweezers. Our once 
hospitalized with 4i fever. As Mrs. vnte and humane friettds are now 
Bettjamin Ganttett, mother of three observed in the class room gloating 
ehildren, she dotttted her Uttiform for over perfect ittcisiotts attd boastful-
the Indepettdettce Day parade each ^̂  displa^rittg cats' livers, grasshop-
year, aad utttil her death itt IBZl re
ceived att $8 a mottth pensiott ag a 
disabled war veterair. 

in the post office host, but if there edntinues to 
%& 451 lasuffld^nt numfeer for tkem^ w^ shall. 
have to wait until after the papers have been 
put up in the Post Office before we can xelease 
them to town students, this would be a great. 
inconveniencfe to student̂ '̂  and faeulty who live 
off the campus, and we dotft feel that it is fair 
for them to have to wait later for their Profiles 
Oil Saturday, 

house at Hulett Hall during the afternoon, jperhaps It 
won't be too long until the building will,be comjtJleted. 
Then. comes ,- the., tte.w.^uditorium ^nd,. ̂ Impel.^-' " 

li|. chapeL...Tuesday - tlttited^-Natioas Day-will-be--Gb» 
served.^.UN Day is all right, but we ..thought kygmles 
had, replaced the UN. We understand •S,OOD kygmies 
are beittg ordered sent to Hettdrix. -They will arrive 
-lust after- nine-week exams and will be dressed jas 
•faeulty members. 
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The Marding Bison 
With att attettdattce of 85 pros

pective members, the Future Teach
ers of Am. chapter at Hardittg held 
its first meeting Wednesday to dis
cuss obtaining charter membersMp 
in the state organiaation. Gharleg 
Crattford, sophomore Bible majoir, 
was elected president of.̂  the chap
ter. 

The Campus „ 
SOO OH studettts ittvaded the OCtJ 

campug Mottday mortting during .theif 
walkout followirig the Soouer victory 
oyfer Texas Ilniversityi The 0 . "II. 
stipents etttered the Ad attd Pitte Arts 
buiidittgs ^ttd disrupted classes by 
their serenading and yells; however 
]?r« S. Q. Smith said that he was 
glad to See the fitte ettthusiastic spirit 
displayed by both OGG aud Oti stu
dettts. 

pers' braitts, attd 'salamanders' 
spleen. Before begittttittg the course 
these same frieuds scarcely ever ttot-
iced, or at most, cast a very disitt-
terested glattCc at the campus 
pooches and pusseys that came 
scamperittg by them. Some, it is 
true, bestowed upon these simple 
beasts an occasioiial pat or rub 
tvhen they felt exceedingly bettevo-
letttTHow differettt it is ttow! Gritt-
wing. hidiously they eagerly pouttce 
upon any urifuspcctittg stfsy, fofidle 
and stroke it gently, scratch its 
l^ck, call it beautiful, alluriflg 
names, and use all other deceptive 
means to lure it iuto their lab. 
There they force the, frighttgned ji.ni 
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mal to undergo a most unpleasant 
afternoon of examination and com* 
parisori. If the studeuts are itt a cer-
givea a fofttialdebyde -bath, attd 
lots are cast to see/who Ms_̂  the 
pleasure of makittg'.the initial In-
cision. . .̂•̂--. 

But to returtt, I stated earlier tbat 
these diligfettt diSeetors are oftett 

reason for this is that in the process 
of dissection, the student-is requited 
to\Ham^ and commit to memory] 
every part of the animal's "innards."] 
This process of namittg and ni(>mo' 
rissittg takes much" time, and thej 
studettt oftett fittds it imperative toj 
carry ott his study outside dasses. 
Now, I speak with good authority at 
this poittt, because "lucky me" m\ 
own dear room mate is a conipara' 
tive studeut. Iu fact, my first trus I 
ittsight irito his character caine afv 
ter we-had lived .together a weel 
About 10 o*eloek one. ttlght ho b'arilj 
abruptly ittto my room cryiaij 
"Here, Buddy, look at this cute bui;| 
frog belly." He slammed the traj| 
desk attd pusMttg my face within at, 
ittch of it, wettt Info" a wildreSplaftii-| 
tion of that frog's interior, using K-l 
tweezers to extract the portion l;! 
spoke~of as a meaas of illiistratir.|| 
his lecture to me. I 'inhaled the frag-r 
arant formaldehyde fumes," i;laKjd| 
mottietttarily at the tray, closed EJI 
eyes, grabbed my stomacli, and f l 
deavored to act cottiposed and I'j 
terested. The lecture lasteci m m 
hours attd at the j6nd"of tliat tfcsl 
my face had become alffloat as gtiKJ 
as the skitt ott his speclmeii. 

I becanie accustomed to my rass 
mate*s ttocturttal autopsies ^Jm 
several weeks, and though, at tifiiKJ 
my stomach tifouble threatetiei m 
reappear, a' courageous hc-at4:, t5S| 
plugs, and dark glasses kept me Bi 
ittg. I leartted that the mmm ^ '̂'J;! 
"begin"" with the simple, orgŜ Ŝ̂ '̂ ^ f*J; 
.advance to the complex; 3* S. K| 
studied in order the glasaliopp̂ ^ 
frog, salamander^ £itid tat. He W: 
worked with- his. cat̂  al'«o^^ *1 
.weeks,..and since this is thejongw'j 
time he has ever spent on otie m 
cimen,»I began to believe bis s 
riad ettded here. No sueh te; w 
hopes were itt vain. J» K. .Just fUsK-, 
vrild-eyed into the room./ 'B«l 
guess' what we're studying^^^. 
week.« "Why,rm sure I don't to-;} 
wbatt" "Th& attatomy of the &"; 

Won't that h& futt." 
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Squires PMllUlJSer of Week 
By il-0;Wiii Oyer Reservotion 

.,'•',••-; "By Gfioi'SO.'-.Shoyr;' 
The league leading Park ^Avenue 

"Playboys scored twice itt the last 
qyarter Mottday Afterttoon to ^down 
Wigwam 13-0 at Martitt Field. 
; Sespiotts set up a P., A-.-toucbdowu 

^jNie"first quarter but the-Wigwam, 
defense held together attd P. A. lost 
the ball ott downs, The major casualty 
of the seasott so far, is Steve Ralph, 
P A. Guard, who broke his collar boue 
ffn the first quarter of the game. 

H Wigwam held Park Avenue score
less for the first three quarters but 
.th'eir .defense finally toppled in the 

..fourth frame. P."A. gained a first 
.̂ down Ott a pettalty attd theft,scored on 

' a hideout play. Wiutt, hideout mau, 
caught a pass from Shatteyfelt for 
the talley. Later itt the same period, 
Spence, P. A.'s outstattdittg pass de
fense, matt, itttercepted a Wigwam 
pass to set lip Park? Avettue's other 
touch dovm. Shaueyfelt tossed a,lottg 
one to Ro^s for the score attd thett 
passed to Sessiotts for the extra poipt 
to leave the fittal score 13-0 for trie 

Cox, Arriold,' arid Sears were out
standing,for the losers. 

Handtribe 
19^6Loss In Young 

Last Week 

Official Weekly Pufeuaatjon of Hendrix College 

Arkansas A & M scored' its initial 
yicloiyin AIG competitiori "a^ well as 
Its first triumph in-five games this 
season by overwhelming, a stubborn 
Hendrix eleven, 19-6; her last Satur
day night, ^ ^ . • ' 

A & M'led, 7-6 at halftime. ThO 
Weevils ttotched- their-secbttd touch
down eariy in the second balf, Hen
drix still had a chance to get back in
to t̂ he game until Coach Jack Eckahl's 
men counted a third marker with four 
and a half minutes „pf playing time 
left in the game. 

Weevil Gamble Pays Off 
• The Weevils gambled • recklessly 
throughont-the first half and it paid 
•off. On He'ttdrix*s"42iyard litte early 

•TH5EJ ST'ATISTICS-
,. . MOKTIOELLO HBNDRIX IFirst downs 7 , . . , . , , , . . . u 

Yards tushinK (net) . . . . 261.. 
•Yards ©aasing (net)" , . . , . v 6i 
PaBsea conipleted , , . . . . 4 of 14 
Interceptions >jr . . . . 4 2 
Opp;v£unibleff-recovered*-rrn~"*»""' 
Punts, nuftiber, nvgo. . .4 lior 38 
Penalties, no., yards .,.,,9 for 74 

8 
183 

. W 2 of 16 
• v l ' 

7 for 84 
1 for»5 

' GosNyse Rolls up 31-0 Win . 
- Gashouse'dusted off their, adding 

machine'Mc>riday afterttoon whett they 
battered Catacombs at Galloway Field 
to a'31-0 defeat. ' ' , • ' [ 

On Gashouse's first chauce v îth the 
ball, Burns threw a 30 yard pass to. 
Perdue who Tan 15 ^ards more for 
the first touchdovm,;^;^, 

Jefferies killed Catacombs only ser
ious threat itt the secottd quarter wheu 

=...te.int.erceptpd.a,pas8 close-tchis-own 
• goal line. • 

In the'last-half Gashouse really 
J-showed its power scoring in the 3rd 

quarter Ott a paps^from Burps to Cum
mins. Later itt the same period Cum
mins threw to Bums for Gashouse's 
.third talley, Burtts passed to Perdue 
for the extra poiut.' . 

In the 4th quarter Burus let loose 
another long one this, time to Cum
mins for a 4th toucbdovm. Later iu 
the game Burns passed* to E, Walton 
for the last touchdovm to leave the 
final score 81-0, 

Hieks attd Trice showed up good in 
b̂e Gashouse littO attd Gibsott and 

Parish sparked Catacombs, ' 

Esquires Topples Resorvotidn 
Esquires ball team gets^-the lime-

light for this week. Tuesday after
noon at Martitt Field tHey gaye the 
heretofore migbty Reservatiott teatti 
a crushing 21-0 defeat.. 

The Esquire litte showed its power 
.early itt the i i rs t quatter "When Holt 
bl(jck(5d a punt iri Reservatiott^ ettd 
zone for a safety. Their offettse got 
under way in thfe secottd period on a 
touchdown pass from Fecher to T. 
Dupree. F^he:p threw a bullet pass 
to Browning for trie extra poiat mak-
iag lhe score 9-0. 

Reservation's ottly ma|or thresit 
catto later on in the seeonsf frame 
bat was stopped when Browning la* 
tercepted a pass itt his owh ettd sone 
to give the ball to Esquires on the 10 
yard line. 

tn the Srd ciuarter Fecher threw to 
Jacksott fof anotlier Esquire talley. 
In thefirst play of the fourtb quarter, 
Esquires scored on a sleepef witlf 
FediGr again throwittg to T, I)upre(S. 

tfolt, ffeaetf, and Martia showed 
wp rmd Itt laiuire 's line wMle lean* 

' Buffalo, and Moore -looked good for 
the losers. 

Itt the openittg period the Wpevils 
elected to ruu-with the ball ott fourth 
down, and Red Parker carried 32 
yards. Two plays later Parker crack
ed ceuter to score^ Craig Benson cofc 
verted with a placement. „ 

B^Qsl l«d Wins "M Saf i t f ; 
tn t!iej5w<ggt seoitiflg g&tt"© of trie 

season, ttead- S3nd eased' over Wig

wam 2-0 at Martin Field, 
EvattSOtt was the- hero of the' day 

wheri'rie cought-Wigwam's LOdbill be"-
hind his goal stripe to give Bead Eud 
a safety in the first quarter, The rest 
»f the game .Wasvttip- attd tuck w;ith 
both teams threatening, Sam Evaris 
putttittg abiUt35^1^p^-B^a^;End iw the 
lead. Frenr^h^ score,^MJ'10ok3 as 
though the game w a n & e ^ e n two 
of the most evenly matched t^iris in 
the" league. . 

'& 
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Toww and iGhinatown Toe 13-13 
Wednesday afternoon at Galloway 

Stadium, the Towu Boys were held itt 
check for the first time this year". 
TOWtt WOtt the toss attd chose to re
ceive. George Muse returned the kick 
up to the midfield stripe, and three 
plays later Town rolkd for their first 
touchdowtt on a pass frotti Lawson to 
Coleman. ^ - . ' 

The rest of the quarter was ttip and 
tuck with both teams threatening. 
Finally in the second quarter, China
town's offeuse begatt to click. House 
eaught a long pass from Jones to set 
up the touchdown play* Harris then 
threw his colorful jump pass tô  
SimiUS for phinatowtt*s first T, D. 
Lefthattded House bulleted thelpig-
skin across -to Joues for the extra 
poinfc leaving, the halftime score, 
Chinatown 7, Town 6. 

Itt'the third period Town cottttected 
on a long pass from Lawson to Muse 
for their other talley. Coleman caught 
a spot pass over ceuter for the estra 
poittt to put Town itt the lead agaitt 
la-f. Chintown quiekly rallied itt the 
fourth frame to sedre on: a pass from 
.Jones to Harris to tie the scorel3-lS. \ 
Town blocked the Ghinks try for esE-
tra point. 

Chinatowtt threatened to score a 
safety in- the last two minutes when i 
Town, because of penalty,*was pushed 
back to their one foot line but the 
mighty Towtt' line held while Muse 
puttted out. Tben the last play of the 
game found Chinatovra only 13 inches 
from Towtt*^ goal line on a pass from 
Jottcs to Wood. 

-•Hilly Boray was Chfnatowtt'd star 
guard, while Wall, FoWell, and Cart
er showed up good for Town. 

iPit 

Baff-S-^ 

Hugh Mixon, Heridrix end, inter^J 
cepted Benson's pass itt the earlyV^arti 
of the secottd period attd the Weevilsf 
never pulled out of t̂ ie hole. Jim Teu-l 
nyson kicked over A & M's goal and' 
the ball was brought to the 20." 

Monticello drew a 15-yard penalty; 
and then a four-yard, setback. Jesse [ 
Flowers bojgted 50 yards and Tetttty
sott returned to the^Sr-Hendrix:-fum- F 
bbjd on the 30 and Monticello recov
ered. A pass frbm center "to Flowers 
was bad as the Weevil back sought to 
punt and the ball went to Hendrix ott 
t h e 12. " •• '•• -

Hendrix picked up^a first down but 
.itt four more tries failed to score from 
the two. Flowers 
Tennysott picked up live ou a swittg 
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5 faih^d to scorefrom :̂̂  ( { ^ . ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ) 
putted out to the.28. H S ^ . ) : ^ ^ g | ^ ^ | W f e ^ 

, „ . . ^ up five Ott a swittg =; /4);-;;^riM^-:^^JHE*^v"-€?'... '.. f̂ S' 
around left end. Walter Hodges hit t ' ^ S ^ ^ J ^ 
right tackle, for, six and Tenttysott, Ŝ" i ' T f n T r a 

rM^-

Hall, studerit center-dining hall. 
T 

fter the ground breaking cere-

taking the ball on a reverse frqm 
Hodges, swung around his left to 
score. Walter Trulock's placement at-
teriiptthit the uprights. _ .' ", 

The'*Weevils marched 58 yards to 
a touchdown after Tenttysott puttted 
out. on the. 12 in the third quarter. 
Benson pluttged over from the two. *̂ *̂ *̂ 'f' " j"* the original plans 
Have Arider,aon..tore off a 86-yard ruu s*^el frames',giring a very mod 
:%Tough^ r i g h r f c ® ^ ^ - iihis drive. 3 also absent from the completed 
Bensott missed goal. ^ ' • . . . • .̂ - -v-

. ^ Trulock Runs _50 „ >ral contractors were the George 
Trulock turned ip. otte of the preti-

est rutts' of the game as the last per-^Shout the building by a-faculty 
iod got under way, He broke through "̂ ĵ  " 
tackle from Hettdrix's 11 attd alnwed^^ ' • " • . 

, down itt midfield as he sought to re
gain his balattce attd was'fittally 
downed ott- Monticello's 40. A fumble 
followed attd Mottticello recovered, 

Hettdrix, who outplayed the invad
ers through much of the foui'th quart
er, got goittg goalward agaia only to 
fumble. Monticello^s fittal touchdown 
drive followed. ' " ' - , . 

.Dan Dickens, Bensott attd Parker ad-
yattced to'-.ithe five and Benson put i t 
over. Goal agaitt was* missed. , , 

The Mneupa • . 
MONTICELLO POS. HEftsfDRIX 
Heflin Left Eoa . , , . • ; . . .»j j Yntcg 
KrwnCBkf . . . . . . Left Tacltle , , . . . , . . . . .Yatea 
Hinley . . . . . . . . Left Guard . . . . . . Waseom 
Hunt . . . , . . . . . ; , . . Center . . . . . . . . . . . Clark 
Funderburg . , . , Right Guard ,,..*»,.Connell 
Auatin Risfht Tackle ......GrcenJntc 
Zinn , . . » • . . , « . ' . . Right End . , Mixon 
Be îson . , , . . . . , Quntterlmek , , , . . . . Truloclc 

rf Homecoming 
By (Quentin Stahl < 

On the eve, of October M, 1D49, the 
rk Avenue Play-Boys .liried' up 

W* A. A. News 
B)r Martha Turner 

.. i- i 

[i^mith . . . . . . . . . I*ft HalfItQck , . , , Tcnnyfton 
Hiatcy . . . . . . . Bight Halfback Hodgca 
Selmcrt Fullback . . . . . . Bradbury 

Score bjf periodo! " 
Manticello 7 0 G 6—10' 
Hendfix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 6 0 0—6 

Monticello scorinK: Touchdowns—Parker, 
Henson 2 ; point, after touchdown—Benson. 
Hondrix ocorintjj Tbuchdown'—Tennyson. 

Montleelte subBtitutionss Anderson, Smitli, 
Parker, Alaolflrook, Dickens, Wataort, FloWera. 

Hendrix aubatitutlona: Lewis, Miles, .Farr, 
Porter,-Ball, Clcmona, Jock^ Smith, Broadway. 

Officiab; Rcfcrce<=-Cliff Shawj uttipirfr-» 
Koy White: Jfleld judge-«'Lco Hogcra} head 
linjaman—K Evani5v 

Warrior Statistics 
Times 

. Carried 
Hodges 12 
Farr • 1 
Trulock 9 . 
Tenttysott 14* 
Broadaway 3' 

,R, Bradbury 2-
l̂ ewis ' 5 . 
•Passittg: 
Lewis 
Farr 
Hodges *•"* 

Yards 
Gained 

39 
-1 
84 
65 
3 
7 

-12 
Att. 

9 
3 
3 

Average 
3.3 

.-1 
'9.3 

' 4.6 
i 1 

3.5 
-2.4 
Comp, 

2 
0 ' , 
0 

Punting i Punts Yardage Average 
Tenttysott' 7 228 33-

• **YoiLi name it---we"have if' 
Sandwiches With Meat 

Hot Donuts Every Night at 7:00 

BETTY'S SANDWICH SHOP 
• 1701 Washington Ave* 

Right.Across Prom Hendrix Gampus 

Phone 1771 for 

•sages lor the game'-

:dl963 ^ 

Beans 

x~ 
^ateniit ^ dare -

G e t s Mour 
Service at 

• « ! ! , 

CSSS-

Phone 414 for plckmp and d e l i v ^ 
•*&^ 

In â tight game, played Tuesday 
afternoritt, betweett teams from Petti
coat Latte attd Red Flattttels,. the hock-
ey-field bebariie a driving range for 
Gloria Johnstott, Red Flattttels' guard, 
and Goreta - Cowart,- linesmatt from 
Petticoat Lane. The game which -was 
nip and tuck the whol^ way through, 
ettded as Red Flattttels wott their way 
to a berth itt the" fittals with the two 
pqittts made by Captain Julia Mul
lens. The score was 2̂ 0 in fa'^or of Red 
Flattnels fgbm the first .half of the,' 
game. Petticoat Lane put up a ter
rific fight but wettt down undet a 
team who didn't seem to have a weak 
point in its offettsive or defettsive 
play. 

The game played betweett Slums aud 
Cetttral proved to be of great ittter
est to the playera attd, to the ottlook
ers who- gathered ott the sidelittfes.. 
Both teritti^, spurred ott by the possible 
chattce at first place if the.witttter, 
played fast,, hard ."all or ttothirig'' 
games. ' ^ 

The close score was 1-0 itt Slums' 
favor at the eud of the' half attd re-
piained so throughout the game. . 

Lorraitte Teague put the wirittittg 
score over the goal for her team 
mates through the steady backittg of 
Barbara Blackburu, Weudy Harper, 
Y^tt Morris attd.Tillie Tettttysott. 

[Coiitlntied on pa^o 4] 

The Warriors venture to Poplar 
Bluff, Missouri tonight in search of 
their secottd win' of the seasqitt as they 
face Missouri. Baptist College. The 
^quad left yesterday by bus aud' will 
return tomorrow afternoon. 

The Baptists are taking up football 
for -the- f irst^ime; this-season. -In theit-, 
opening game they were bested _by 
Arkattsas dollege at Batesville tp the 
'tutte of 35-7. They run "off "the T"for- " 
mation as do, the Warriors and are 
gifted with a good sized lirie. It was 
passing all the way for Arkansas 
College as Bob Lotridge filled the 
ozone with passes to Bud Kenti Jim- " 
my Hart, attd Jimmy Musick. 

By this method the Warriors hope 
to chalk up their secoud witt. Bill 
Yat^s attd Hugh Mixou, Warrior ends,. 
wiirhave a full night of it taking the 
passes oaf Warrior quarterbacl<s,"=' 
.Grayson Lewis and Dick Farr. • -

The kttee injury list Has bif the 
Warriors full in the face as ace 'Hen
drix fullback Leo Trulock may be un
able to make the trip to 'Missouri. 
Don yogatt, freshmatt back from Cori- • 
way, is also ĥ pbbled witb an injured 
knee. Warrior litte.backittg strerigtK""" 
has beeri ripped b^ the returtt of 
George Stewart, who lettOred af"that 
spot last year. " , ' 

Bob Wilsott, 195 pouttd freshman 
guard |rom Greettbrier is improvlttg 
steadily attd may get the Grove nod 
for defettsive work. Wilsott ttever, 
had Ott a football uuiform uutil six 
weeks ago. How ever, he: is rugged, 

CContinacd on pago 4] . ' 'i 
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Religious Weeki 
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• Keligidn and Life Week came-fo a success
ful conclusion with ihe^-final address of Rev-
erettd'Shamblin in the Ghapel last'night. Hen
drijt was very lucky in securing^ such an able 
speaker as'Rev. Shamblin for this Religious 
week* • His messages were particularly inter
esting and inspiring and were well received by 
the^student bodyi The Religious Committee did 
a fitte job in making preparations for the week 
and much inspiration will be felt from thar ef
forts. The Chapel Choir under V. l^arle Copes, 
also did much to add to the effectiveness of the 
chapfil services. The different organizations on 
the campus also took a big part in seeing that 
the week was successful by not only encourag
ing attendance, for all the meetings of the; week, 
but also by helping to entertain- Rev. Shambhn. 
It will also be noted that since two chapel per
iods were held this week that there will be no 
-chapel-November 1. No, students you weren't 
getting gypped this W êk. 

Homecoming Pidni,̂  
Homecoming will be held this'-year on No

vember 5 with the Warriors playing Ouachita 
in Young Memorial stadium in a night game. 
Heretofore the homecoming game has been held 
in the afternoon^with the.JorniiLJtoefeAing 
held that night together with theicrowing of the 
queen. This year the queen will be crowned at 
the game and the dance, an informal one in Aic-
ley gymnasimn, will be held after the game. It 
was pointed out that it would be impracticable to 
malce the dance a formal one when there would 
be just a short time to dance after the game. 

It is hoped that the afternoon teas can be 
held in Hulen Hall instead of in the residence 
halls this year. This will be the first timejhat 
the new Hall "will have been used for any event. 
•This will prove far better than to serve in the 
residence halls for then every one can get to
gether under the roof and there won*t be the 
necessityof just going^o one of the doirms. This 
will also Mve everyone a chance to get a pe^k at 
the beautiful new ditting hall-student center. 
Final completion of the hall shouldn't be too far 
in the future. 

By Oarmifle 

itt our late-"Who's Who" cotttest, people, you voted 
amiss for our "Favorite Pastime," The pet diversiott of 
Hettdrix studerits is'tteither bridge.nor courtittg, but 
malicious slander. We etttertaitt'ourselves most delight
fully . by gleeful vilification of others' characters. 
Whenever we see two heads together .over > cUp o| 
coffee, w6 know that somiebody is .being torn apari; 
idibsyttcrasy- from idiosyncrasy. No^j aitt't that -ttice. 
Mu^t We.solace ourselves frdrffliur owtt faults by riarp-
ing pri the foibles of, our fellow-'Students ? 

"We "are motivated;" as otte "great philosopher sajd, 
^b3?^4esires.''^d,:jprottipte^>y:Jttt profourid.^^^ 
siotty-we have sougrit to attalyaie the desires 'WhicK ttio-^ 
.tivate^sJoscattdalbus gossip, - • -
^^""OK^he^art of tTit"gir̂ ^^^ 
,to be^desiMble. Etttertaittittg conversation helps ottie, to 
be desrirablev: itt order:to riiake'cottv^rsatipri^ they have 
to resori; to slattderittg others, > 
.: -On trie part of the boys, it's a .desire to be esteeriie^. 
In prder to -be esteemed, o^e piust be free from, tbe 
disagreeable traits that some have. Therefore, we too 
resort to Such tactics JO',show^that we dott't have those 
..traits., .- ' : '•'•'. : " . • , . • : , . ' : - - .•• '" . '.-'•': 

^ Cbnstructive criticism-is fine, but please dona: talk 
iehirid my back. 1 have a slattder cOmplex, 

' . . ' THE IVIATH MAJOR . ' 
Cpld and calculating,v « . 

Attd is df tett ieett itt Tabor . ^. 
" a * Mast|(catittg by the ttumbers! 

• ^ - ' - THH ' . 
He dabbles itt the drama^ V v 

Attd. grapples vrith the gramma, 
We listwitri admiratiott 

To his ettunciationl ' . 

. Tmn IklGSIC MAJOBS 
.A melodic battd of mortals 

Who thittk itt flats attd sharps; 
Whett they "pass thru the pearly portals, 
M.ay they ail receive well-tuned riarpsL 

..THE PIl̂ E-THEOLOG , 
, He piously, etttices 

. The folks to abandott their vices. 
He cries, "Stay ott the level, 

Attd fight the flesh attd the. devil!'* 

THE CHEMISTRY.MAJOR 
He speaks. of, atoms attd masses, 

Liquids, solids, .aud gasses, 
Attd for stalettess his brews Will surpass 

^ Eveu .a chemistry class! . 

Saturd<i)rr Octolber 22, l O d & « iamtday, Oiifolbet i?» 1949. 
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flubert Increases 
Enroltment To SOO ' 
Mark for This Semester 
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Several town students have issued com
plaints that .there have been an insuff ciefit num* 
ber of Profiles on the town bos for students who 
do not live on the campus to get their copies of 
the paper. , 

Since the staff is sure that a sufficient num
ber of papers for all town students and for the 
fa6Ulty who get their papers there have been 
put out, we feel that some other students must 
be getting their papers from the town bose, rath
er than from the Post Offiee. 

We like to put the Profile's for the town stu
dents out at the same time that they are put up 
in the post office bos:, but if there tontinues to 
tm nn insuflicieiii numbei* for thew, we shall 
have to wait ni^il after the papers have been 
put up in the. Post Office before we can release 
them to towri students* This would be a gr^at 
inconvenience to students and faculty who live 
off the campus, and wer don't feel that it Is fair 
for them to have to wait later for their Profiles 
6n Saturday. 

There's ttothittg like school rivalry, and Teachers 
and Techr seem |o hav? displayed plenty of it this 
week. If tonight's homecoming game across towa 
proves as good a battle as the two schools ha*e put 
up itt pre-game. antics, it should be a full-scale war. 
The sijc Teehmett who came to Conway to paittt the 
ASTC campus wettt home wearittg their owtt paittt— 
on their shaved^heads. It's just like the old .days, 

ThittgS'have beett a little more quiet ou this side of 
town. It ,was Religiott attd Life. Week attd everyotte 
sprouted wings for the occasion'. But "Bloody Mary" 
remaii\p^ ,'Ott the jukebox iu thi^ Uttion. This week's tip 
of the black and orattge hat goes to Howard Cos aud 
the Beligious Aetivities eomriiittee for the fine job 
doue itt getting the week's activities platttted and plQtts 
carried out. Rev. J. lt^n|?etH/Shi^mblitt presented som§ 
fitte sermons attd Hettdrixites ̂ turined out iu good form 
to participate itt the~^ee"£'s aetivities. 

Last we'ek'the weather was too nice to induce col-
uttitting. fo*day (Thursday) it has ibectt raitting, but I 
still catt't get ittto the swittg of thittgC You see, I'm 
all excited about tottight's homeeoming game. The 
Pitte Street Polar Bears will take to the field to meet 
Stuttgart, The queen will be crowned and the Pine 
Stfeet drum and bugle carps will march.^ It will be a 
great occasiott attd | catt hardly wait. 

Well, the Warriors have gotte to show a gattg of Mis-
"souriatts a thittg or two. This column!s predictioti ott 
last week's game was straight from the horse's fliouth, 
but ifc must have beett from the wrong horse. We don't 
know anything about Missouri Baptist Junior College, 
but our money is ott the Wattiors. 

Joy Buckley aud Marilyn Bandy wanted their 
names in the column this week. Tliere they are. , 

•November M , Bem6mber those dates. Duriag that 
week funds vrill be solicited for the Campus Kitty. 
Goals for the various corridors appear elsewhere iu 
the I^ofile this %vcel£, Atty corridor \vhhii dcesn't 
meet its goal will be a buftch of shirkers. 

November S is homecomittg at Hettdris. The Warriors 
will battle the Ouachita T'igers aud there will be mafly 
alumrii ott the campus for the day, A receut letter 
from the alumai offiee attttounees there will be open 
house at Hulett Hall duriug t b | afternoott, Perhaps it 
wott't be too lottf Utttil the buifdittg will be eompleted. 
Then comes tbe nev/ auditorium and chapel. 

In chapel Tuesday IJttit«d Natiotts Day will beob-
seir*^d* HN Hay is Mi right, but we thought kygmies 
bad replaced tbe tlN* We uttderstand S,000 kygmies 
a're being .ordered settt to Bfeftdrist. They will" arrive 
just after ttiu^-week exams aad wilt be dressed u s 
faeulty .members. 

i»rettyv brown hair, blue-eyed Pa,ij 
Wood, who was .last -week cboseri by 
Hendrix studentis through the Trou-
bador's who's who poll as one of the 
four campus beauties,'will reign over 
the Hendfix Homecomittg game with 
Ouachita J^oyembet 5. The foptball 
boys in making P»|; their choice for 
homecomittg queen, .chose a,versatile 
senior girl whose intereat in extrja-
curricular activities aud itt scholar'^ 
ship"̂  have made her att outstattdittg 
studettt at Hettdrix, attd have wott 
respect leor her amottg -the Hendrix 
studerit body and fapuliy. 

pat entered Hettdrix itt the fall 
of 1947, but by attendittg sumnier 
schoof to get extra hou;i^' credit, 
will graduate this May" with an A,B. 
degree iu homemriking. Pat says 
that she hastt't fully decided wbat 
kittd of work she will, do after grad
uatiou, but she would like to do 
work itt textiles. ', 

Iv.' ber three years at Hendrix, 
Pat has missed the deatt's list Ottly 
one tipie. Her name headed the sum
mer scbool deatt's list last summer 
with a "straight A '̂ record. Because 
of her outstattding scholarship re
cord, she received membership this 
year itt Alpha Chi, ttatiottal scholar
ship society. 

But Pat's accomplishmettts , at 
Hettdrix havett't all be.eh scholastic. 
She is a memliSJ' df- bstlrt'̂ ^"^ studeut 
social comimttee and the Millar Hall 
social committee, having served both 
'her junior and settior years ptt the 

Millar social committee. "She - l r ^ i r 
charge of all the after ditttter.coffeeS 
at Millar this semester, Pat:WM»-
mombef of the Hettdrix choristers 
for a year attd a half. She is spciety^ 
editor for trie .Profile tbis year, att4 
we might add, ittdispettsible. She js 
a regular member of W.A.A., havittg 
beett a-mettiber of every all-star' itt
tra-mural team last year. Pat -was 
elected "secretary of the Freueh Club 
lastj^sprittg. • . 

Pat says that she likes best to 
dattce^ read,* attd date, apd two of 
her favorite boOks are De Nouy's 
*'Humatt Hestitty," and Douglas' 
"The Robe." ^ ^ ^ , 

Pat's outstattdittg record at Hettd
rix should culmittate itt matty ,,out;-
stattdittg hottors, attd by .electittg her 
to reigtt over the 1949 homecottiittg 
day activities,' the Warrior football 
team has recognized one of these 
bottors, ^̂  '• 'y ,, 

Scouting A round 
With Jo Cames 

Arkansas Traveler , 
Statistics from the University of 

Arkattsas reveals that the lottgest trip 
ever made 'by art Arkansas football 
team was a 2,300 mile jauiit itt 1938 
to Los Attgeles for the Santa Clara 
game, * 

I've, often, wottdered just " i 
changes w M have been made \\ 
the destitty of Hettdrix this year-f 
the • big-wigs had ebrolled- five-bul-
dred studeuts-^ ittstead of four-hiind' 
red and nittpl^-nitte. Just: Whjit col]' 
ossai diffPrettces ' might' have beer' 
wrought by this gxtra individual in 
our midst. However, ,the ' f ̂Qt Je-
maitt§ that if he were an average" 
Hettdrix • studeut, eu joying the vir-
tpes rit:p6ss7igtt6sattcerthere w 
bt' tto difference at al], • ; * / 

And : that {brings us. to another 
question. Just Virbat type of uh'sus. 
pectittg :flpul Constitutes a 4ypical 
Hendrixite?. Hmmrii,NoWi let us gee," 

For cottvenience we'll—call this 
cross-secti.ptt character J^uberti. 
Hubert Hettdrix.; 

Naturally, Hubert is' "a. character. 
He can be distinguished by hiHoud 
niOuth W'hich' is itt /constant ,opera* 
tiott pursuittg attetttion'" from'̂ iie 
lother Oampus'-ijinbabitiatttsL" Heedles 
to say, this ig a waste of tiine since 
Hubert's large nose takes care of 
"the bulk of his notariety. Also his 
ill-arrattged set of front teeth are' | 
promittPrjt arPUttd the" college. He 
bathes at regular ttiottthly intervals 
a practice Which fits him in, perfect̂  
ly with the usual HendriX' atmoŝ ' 
priere. 

His political -views are almost un
detectable, but Otte *ri(iay note an 
earnest disfavor of'governmental in-, 1 
terverition' itt private affairs ŷ his 
ittcesaattt failure to use the little 
ttumbered boxes ̂ furuished i^ him hy 
the Post Office Department. 

Hubert's itttellectual • ittterests are 
broad attd varied. He has found en
lightenment prevelent all over the 
campus, especially after dark Wh,en 

[Continli^^h paeo 4] 

Hendrix Domestic AriinMl Population Begins 
To Diminish As Students Use Scdpels 

By Quentitt Stahl seett rushittg from the' srience hall 
If you have beett ttear the Sciettce t'o the" dorms with their trays. Thê  

Hall recetttly itt the twilight hours, 
you have-probably uoticed suspicioiis 
lookittg ittdividuals emergiug from 
the buildittg %rith mysteriously • cov
ered pans Uttder their arms. As they 
swept by you attd hurried toward 
their .dotms your curiosity was uu
doubtedly excited, and since, I like to 
see np one kept in the dark on mat
ters O'f suĵ h grave importattce, I 
shall attempt to shed some light Ott 
this fascinating situatiott. 

Tbese cunning chaifticters with 
their secretive actions, sly grins, and 
insidious mantters are Goaiparative 
Anatomy studentsj ^orii the coritents 
of their pans, whieh are really dis-
ecting'trays, are cadaverous bodies 
rangfttg from grassbopper to cat car-

|'?asses. The head matt of this ghoul* 
The Hettderson Oracle .• JSh clique, profe|sor Carr, has siace 

The origittal WAC fought .in tU]^^^ begittttittg of the school term itt-
Revolutiottary War. Disguised as distilled into the hafdetted mittds of 
man she served for IS months in the J'^s -studettts colleagues the proper 
army until she beeame ill and wa3,"se of scapel and tweezers. Our ouce 
hospitalised with a Jever. As Mts. P̂ ^̂ e and humane friends are now 
Benjamin Gattnett, mother of three observed itt the class room gloatittg 
chlldrep, she dottned her uttiform for «ver perfect ittcisiotts attd bqastful-
the Ittdependettce Day parade eaeh ^^ displayittg-cats^ liV6f§, grasshop-
year, attd Utttil her death itt 182"? f & 
ceived an ^B a month peasion as a 
disabled war veteran. 

The llardiiig Bison 
With att attettdattce of SS pros

pective members, the Future Teaeb
ers of Am. chapter at Harding held 
its first meetittg Wedttesday to-dis
cuss obtaining charter membership" 
itt the state orgattiaation. Charles 
Crattford, sophomore Bible major, 
was eieeted president of the chap* 
ter. 

The Campus ' ' >.. 
eoo o u studettts ittvaded the OGU 

campus. Monday mortting during theit 
walkout follgwittg the Sootter victory 
over Texas tittiversityi The' 0 . U, 
siiwlfeiits fetttetfed trie Ai and Wim kt t^ 
buiidittgs and disruptsd classes "'"By 
their serenadittg and yellsj however 
Dr. S. Q. Smith said that he was 
glad lo see the Iiae enthusiastic spirit, 
displayed by both OGtl attd OU stu
dents. 
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pers' braitts, attd salamanders 
spleett. Before begittttittg the course 
these samfe friends scarcely ever not
iced, or at most, cast a very disin-
-terested glance at the campus 
pooches and pusseys that came 
scampering by them* Some, it is 
true, bestowed upon tbese simple 
'beasts an occasional pat or rub 
ivfien they felt exceedingly benfevo-
lettt. How different it is ttOw! Gritt* 
ttittg hidiously they eagerly pouttce 
upon any unauspeeting sti'ay, fondle 
attd stroke it getttly, scratch its 
Imek, eall it beautiful, alluriflg 
names, attd use all other deceptive 
means to lure it iuto their lab. 
There they foree the "frightened attl
mal to undergo a most- uttpleasattt 
afternoott of examittatiott attd com
parison. If th6 students are in a cer-
given n formaldehyde bath, afid 
lots are cast to see wbo has - the 
pleasure of making trie initial in-. 
eisiott., 

'But to'return, 1 stated earlier that 
these diligfettt disectors are often 

Urtd(§f Hm Maneigeitienf 
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reasott for this is that in the process 
of dissection, the student is requked 
to" name and commit to memory j 
every part of the aaimal's "innards.** j 
This process ^f naming and mfifflo-
rizittg takes much time, and the! 
studettt oftett fittds it imperative lo 
carry on his study outside classes. 
Now, I speak with good authority at] 
this point, because "lucky me".iayj 
owtt^ear roorii ttiate Is la compaf*' 
tive sludent. In fact, ttiy first triie| 
ittsight ittto his character came af
ter we had lived together a weeU 
About 10 o'clock otto night he hnm 
abruptly into.- my room ctyirigj 
"iCere; Buddy, lool? at this cute W| 
frog belly.*' He slammed the trajl 
desk attd pushittg my face within ^ 
ittCh of it, went into a wild esplafefl-r 
tiott of that frog's Interior, using iî j 
tweezers to extract trie portion bl 
spoke of as a raeaas of illogtratiQJ 
his lecture to me. I inhalGd the i tm 
tant formaldehyde fumes, ghtim 
momentarily at the tray, elosEd m 
eyes,- grabbed my stomach, and-G-'j 
deavored to act composed ausi fc;f 
terested. The lecture lasted Bmji\ 
hours and- at the efld of that tirJ 
•my face bad become almost as :grts: 
as the skitt on his specimen. 

I became accustomed to'my r«Js-' 
mate*3 noctunial autopsies altcl 
several weeko,- afid though at tiitEJ 
my stomach trouble threotesea tf 
reappear, a courageous' heart,,E5|l 
plugs,'attd dark glasses kept'ttieg&l 
ittg. l iearaef ' that the course wroijl 
begin with tbe simple organisms as-j 
advance to the complex; -.J. K,. ĉ-
studied in order the giasshopjaj 
frog, 'salamattder, nnd cat. Me l̂ i 
woriced witb bis cat almost vq 
weeks, Jittd since this is the hmH 
time be has ever spent on omsM 
•cimett, X begatt to believe Ms stcail 
'riad ended riere. Ho such iu Î̂ r̂ -J 
hopes Vî re in vain. J; K. just tn^ 
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wild-eyed ittto the foom.̂ ^fî |j 
guess •• what' we're atudyinf ̂ -l 
Week." "Why,Pm sure 1 don't m l̂ 
what?" '"Trie anatomy of the ^^ 
pal. Won't that be Iun.'*' 
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SQuiwsHii Upset of Week 
$y 21-0 Win Over; Reserviation ' 

'--. By George'Show ,•' 
The leagu^ ioadiri]^ Bark Aveuue 

playboys, scpred twicp iu the last 
qyart^r Mottday Afterttoon. to down^ 
Wigwam.IB-Oatte 

SessiottS set up a P, A, touchdowtt 
in the first quarter but the Wigwam 

• defense rield together ,attd P. A, lost 
the ball ott dowttS, TriO major casuaity 
of the season so far, is Steve Ealph, 
p. A. Guard, who'broke his collar borie 
Jn the first quarter of the game. 

Wigwam held Bark Avenue score
less fox the fi'̂ s* three quarters but 
thei.r-def ense f̂ittaW[y toppled itt the 
fourth frariie, ,P, A, gaitted a' first 
(iown Ott a pettalty attd triett scored ptt 
a hideout play,,Wmn, riideoutittarii 
caught a pass from Shatteyfelt for 
the talley. Later Jn the same period, 
Spence, P« A.'S' outstattdittg pass de-i 
fense" matt, itttercepted a Wigwam 
pass to,,set up Parle Av§ttue's other 
toucH"d6wtt, Shatteyfelt tossed a long-
one to Bosssfqr-the scp^e and'thett' 
passed to Sessiotts for the extra point 

.to leave the fittal score 3,3-0 for the 
play boys, -, ^ ; , 

Cox, Arttold, attd Spa^s were out
standing fot the losers. > 

Ge sSfcfGfjSe Rolls up 31 -0 Win 
Gashouse dusted off their adding > 

. macbine Monday afternoon when they 
battered, Catacombs at Galloway l^ield 
to a ai-b defeat. 

On Gashouse's first chance vrith the 
ball, Burns threw a 30 yard pass to 
Perdue who ran 15 yards more for 
i^he'first touchdowtt. 

"̂ . Jefferies jttilled Catacoriibs only ser
ious threat itt the secottd quarter wlieu 
he intercepted a pass close to his own 
gojil line. • . . . 
{ -Jn the last half Gashouse really 
showed its power scoring in the 3rd 
quarter on a pass from Bur ĵs to Cum-
ming. Later iu the same period Cum
mins threw to Bums for Gashouse's 
third talley. Bums passed to Perdue 
for the extra poittt.' • ^ - :. 

In the 4th quarter Burns let loose 
another long otte. this tiriie to Cum
mins for a 4th ?tpuchdovm, Later iu 
Jhe game Burns teassed' to E. WaltOtt 
for the last tou^dovra to leave the 
finai §eore 81-0.' 

Hicks attd Trice showed up good iu 
the Gashouse littO and Gibson and 
?tntb1rsplfFed CatacoiribsT'^"" ^ ; 

IsquiFes Topples Reservofioii 
' Esquires ball team gets the lime
light for this week. Tuesday after
noon at Martin Field they gave the 
heretofore mighty Reservatioa team 
a erushittg 21-0 defeat." 

The Esquire litte showed its power 
eariy itt the first quatter whett Holt 
Moeked a puut itt Keseryation^s end 
2one for a safety. Their offense got 
under way in the second period ott a 
touchdowtt pass :^om .Fecher to T. 
Dupree. Fecher threw a bullet pass 
to Browttittg for the extra point mak
ing the score a*0» .' , ..' 

KesGrvation*s only major threat 
catpo-later on, in the secottd frame 
hat was stopped when Brovmittg in-
tercepted a pass in his ovm ettd m m 
to give the ball to Esquires ott the 10 
yard line. 
^ In the Srd quarter Fecher threw to 
Jaeksott for auother Esquire talley. 
tn the first play of the fourth quarter, 
Eisguires scored on a i sleeper with, 
Fecher again throwing to T, Bupree. 

Holt, French, and Martin showed-' 
uî -good in lsquife*s line while Jeaw* 
Baffaio, and Moer@ looked good for 
the losers. 

19^6 Loss In Youns 

. >rk^nsas A & M'^cored-its initial 
victory in AlC cpriipetitiott as" well ag 
its fifst triumph, iri five games this 
seasott'by overwhelmirig a stubborn 
Hettdrix eleven, 19-6, her last Satur
day nigrit. 

A &^M led, ,7-6!* at balf tiriie. The 
WeeviV. notched their second'touch
down eariy in the second half* Hen
drix still risi^chancato getbaclLin*. 
to the game Utttil Coach Ja,ck Eckahl's 
men counted a third marker %yith four 
and a half mittutes of playittg tiriie 
lef t itt'the game, 
V Weevil Gamble Pays Off 
The Weevils ' gambled recklessly 

throughout the first half and^if paid 
off. On. Heridrix's 42-yard line early 

THE STATISTICS 
MONTICELLO HENDRIX' 

Firut downs . , i , ; . . . . , . > , '14 8 
Yards rushing : (net) -.;,., 2(51 183 
Yfttda pasBing •(net) • . . , , . . 61 ' 19 , '• 
Passes, completed 4 of 1"4 2 of 15 ' 
Interceptions by . . . . . . . . . . 2> ' " 1 
0pp. fumbles recovered . . , • 3 -I - - ' 
Punts, number, avge; . .4 for 38 7'for,34 
P«5nalttea, no,, yards ..', .9 "for 74 1 for 5 
itt the operiing' period' thC'TWeevils 
elected to run'with the ball dn fourth 
down, and Bed " Parker carried 32 
yards. Two plays later Parker Crack
ed center to score. Craig Benson con
verted with a placement. i 

Warii 2-0̂  at Martin Field. ' • 
Evansott was the hero of the day 

when he couf ht Wigwam's Lpdbill be*-
hittd his goal Btripe to give Dead End 
a safety itt the frest quarter. The rest 
»f.the game was ttip and tuck with 
both teariis threatening. Sam, Evans 
putttittg ability kept Dead End in the 
lead. From the score, Mt Ipoks as 
though the game was between two 
ofthe most evenly matched teams iri 
the league. , > 

Town @nd Ohindtown Tie 13-13 
Wednesday afternooii at Gall,pway 

Stadium, the Towu Boys were held in 
check for the first time this year. 
Town won the toss and chose to re
ceive. George. Muse returned the kick 
up to- the midfield stripe, and three 
plays later Town rolled for theif first 
touchdown ptt 4'pass Iromhav/Bon to 

^ m i UniJWim on Safely ^̂  
tn the lowest scoring .gam& of the 

season, Dead 'Ettd easfed over Wig-
Y " ' ' tM 'iliiiii I iii'iiirili ~"i 'l^lliMiMnnnMMnBKmiKairininB 

H.ir.Cotin.! 

Cc l̂ematt. 
The rest of the quarter was ttip attd 

tuck with both teams,. threatetting. 
Fittally"-itt the second quarter, China-
^bwn's offenge began to click. House 
caught a lottg pass from Jones to set 
up the touchdown play, Harris then 
threw his colorful jump pass to 
Simms for Chinatown's first T. D. 
Lefthanded House bulleted the pig
skin across to Jones for the extra 
poittt leaving the halftime score, 
Chinatowtt ?, Towtt 6. 

Itt the third period Town cottttected 
on a long pass from Lawsott to Muse 
for their other^rilley. Colematt caught 
a spot pai^ over Center for the extta 
poittt to put Town in the lead agairi 
iS-t. Chintown quickly rallied in the 
fourth frame to score on a pass from 
Jones to Harris to tie the scorelS-13. 
Town blocked the Chinks try for ex
tra point. 

Ghitta|own threatened to score a 
safety in the last two minutes ̂ when 
Town, because of penalty, was pushed 
baclj to their one foot line but the 
mightSf Town line held while Muse 
puttted oui Then the last play of the 
game found Chinatowtt only 12 inches ^ 
from Tov?fl*s goal line on a pass from 
Jottes to Wood.-

- -Billy-Soray was Chinatown*s star 
guard, while Wall, Powell, attd dart 
er showed up good for Towfl. 

Fit 

laf*8-

î̂  H'ugh ji^Om-^Hendrix ettd, ittter
cepted Benson's pass in the'early, part 
ofthe second-period attd the ^yeevils-
riever, pulled out of the hole.JJim Tett^ 
nyson •kicked over A & M's goal and 
the ballTwas brpught-to the 20. 

Mottticello drew a .15-yard, perialty. 
attd then a four-yard .sethack." Jesser 
Flowers booted 50 yards aud Tettny-^ 
son returtted to the 25. Hettdrix fum
bled ott the 30 and Monticello recov
ered. .A pass from 'center to Flowers 
Was bad as the Weevil hack sought to 
punt and the ball went to Hettdrix on 
t h e i a . ••;•., •..,' . , ; • ' , , 

Hettdrix picked Up a first dowu but^ 
Jtt fpur more tries failedto^cotefrom 
the two, Flowers pUttted out to the 28. 
Tettnyson picked up five on a swing 
around left^ettd. Walter Hodges hit 
right tackle for six apd Tettttysott, 
taking. th<l-.ball ott a", reverse from 
Hodges, swung> arpuud ;his left to 
score, '^''alter Trulock's placemeut at-
'tempt hit the uprights. 

The Weevils marched 58 yards to" 
a touchdowtt after-Tettttysptt puttted 
out Ott the 12 itt the third quarter. 
Benson plUttged over from trie two, 
Dave Andersott tore off a 36-yard riitt 
+hrpugh., right tackle Pu this drive. 
Berî ott missed goal* " • -

n Trulock HUns 50 
Trulock turued iu Ptt̂ e "oithe preti-' 

est ruttS of the game as the last per
iod got Uttder way. He broke through 
tackle from Hettdrix's 11 arid slowed 
down irt midfield aa he sought to Re
gain his-balattce attd was fittally 
dowtted ottjMottticello's 40. A fumble 
follPwed and Mottticello recovered, ̂  

Hendrix, who outplayed the invad-
*ers through na:5ich piEthe,fourth quart
er, got goirig goalward'agaitt ottly to 
fumble. Mottticello's fittal touchdowtt 
drive followed." ' 

"̂ Dan Dickens, Bettsott and Parker ad-
variced to the five and Bettson put it 
over. Goal, agaitt was missed. • ^ 

• The Lineups 
MONTICELLO POS. ' HENDRIX 
HefUn . , l«ft Eud . . . . . . . . . . Ycit^a 
Krwacski ' . . . . , . Left Tackle Yntea 
Hinley .. , ,<?.. . Left Guard , , . . . . Wassom 
Hunt . . . . : . . . , . . < . . Center . , . . , . , . c i \ , Clark 
Funderbuwr . . . . IHjthltGuaril donnell 
Austin . . . . . . . . .R iKht Tfacltle , . : . . . Greeninsr 
Zinn > . . . . . . : Right End . • . Mxbn 
Be;»s(>n . . . . . . . . Quarterback , , . . , . . TrulpeU 
Smith , . . . . , . . ' . Left Halfback . T.. Tennyson 
Hiatcy * . , , . . . Riftht Halfback . . . . . . Hodgca 
Sclmcn . . . , . . . , . . " Fullback , . * . , . Bradbury 

Score hy periodo s 
Monticello , . 7 0 6 6—19 
Hondrix . . , . . . . . . , , . 0 6 0 (J—6 

Montieello.. seorinfit? TouchdownH—ParlcGr, 
Benson 2 ; point after tauchdown**Bens<)n, 
HendrBc scorinft! Touchdown—Tennyson. 

Monticello aubstitutiona J Anderoon, Smith, 
Patker.-^teohrook, Dickens, VVatsotr, iPlowewr. 

Hendrix suhgtitutiona: Lewis, Miles, "Fnfr, 
Porter, Ball, Glemons, Jack Smith, Broadway. 

• Officiate! Refefee—Gliff Shaw? umpirfr— 
Koy White; field iudpfr—LsiG Bogeroj head 
linesman—Pi Evann, 

W, A. A. News 
By Martha Turner 

.}<•• 

-. ( 

:^fe-

Warrior Statistics ^ 

Hodges. 
Farr 
Trulock*^ 

12 
1 
9 

Tennyson .14 
Broadaway 3 

,K'. Bradbury 2 
Lfewis - ' 5 
Passing; 
Lewis 
Farr 
Hodgeal.^,., 

Times Yards 
Carried Galued Average 

39 3.3 
-1 -1 
84 . 9.8 
65 .J 4.ft 
3 1 
7 '3.5 

^ -12 • -2.4 
Att. Comp. 

9 . 2 
.,- 3 ' 0 
: / . . . l „ ^ . / - 0 . ^ 

Putttittgi Punts Yardage Average 
Tennyson .,7 228 -33 

In a tight ganie, played rTuesday 
afterttoott, betweett teams from Petti
coat Latte arid Red Flanttels, the hock
ey field became a drivittg-^rattge for 
Gloria Johttstott, Red Flattnels' guard, 
and Coreta Cowart, linesmatt from 
Petticoat'-Latte. The game which was 
ttip^arid ttifck the whole way through, 
ejided as Red Flaunels won their way 
to a berth"itt the fittals with the two 
poittts rii,ade by Captaitt Julia Mul-
letts.^Trie score was 2-0 in favor of Red 
Flattnels frbm the first half of the 
game. Petticoat Lane put up a ter
rific .fight but wettt doWtt~imder a 
team-who didtt't seem to have'a weak 
poittt itt its offensive or defensive 
play. . s.)--

The game played betweett Slums aud 
Cetttral' proved to be of grelat ittter
est tp the players attd to the ottlpok-
ers who gathered Ott the sidelines. 
Both teams, spurred ou by the possible 
^chattce at first place if the witttter, 
.played fast, hard "all or .ttothittg" 
games. _ >:. ,, 

The close score was 1-0 itt Slums' 
favor at the eud of the half attd-re
maitted'So throughout the game. • 

LPrraiue Teague put "the wiuttittg 
score over the goal for her team 
riiates through""]^ steady backittg of 
Barbara Blackbuni, Wendy Harper, 
Vatt Morris attd Tillie Tettttysott. 

[Continued on pogo 4] •> 

" -The -Warriors venture to' Poplar 
Bluff, Missouri tonight in search of 
their second win of the seasjon as they 
face Missouri. Baptist Coilege. The 
squad left yesterday by bus arid will 
return tomorrow-afternoon,^. -̂  -.-V -^ 

The Baptists are taking up footbaU 
for the first time this season. In their 
openittg game they were bested by 
Arkansas College at Batesville to the 
tuue of 35-7; They run off the T for
mation, as do. the Warriors'-and :are^" 
gi-̂ ted.. With a good sized line. It was 
passing all the way fpr Arkansris 
College as Bob. Ltotridge filled the 
ozpttO with passes to Bud Eeut, Jim-' 
my Hart, attd Jimmy %gick, ~ - . 

By this riiethod the Warriors hPpe 
i;o chalk" up their secPttd Witt. Bill; 
Yates sittd Hugh Mixon, Warrior ends. 
Will; have a full night of it takittg thfe 
passes of Warrior { quarterbacks, 
Grayson l^ewis aud Dic^ Farr. >. 

•The kttee ittjury list has hit"the 
Warriprs full iu the face as ace Hettf * 
drix fullback Leo Trulock may be uu
able to make the trip to Missouri. 
Dott "Vogatt, freshmatt back from Con-
Way-i is also hobbled, with an ijjjuxeji.^ 
kttee, Warrior litte backittg strettgth 
has beett upped'^by the retunuo;^ . 
George Stewart, whp Tottered at that 
spot last" year, •' .,_̂ '̂ 
• Bob Wilson, 195 pound freshmatt-
guard from Greenbrier is imprpving . 
steadily arid^may get the Grove' nod 
for defettsive work. Wilsott, ttever 
had Ott a football uttiform uutil six 
weeks ago. How ever, he is rugged, 

•'' [Continued dtx paaro 4] 
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G^t Ypur* 
SHOES SHINED 

by 

ED BEARD 
' A Loyal Hendrix Booster 

SHOE SHOP ^ 
VATST PmVK"T 1? ^ T P P P T 

^^ '̂ 

y K 

ill 

p . 

"You n ^ e It—we have it" 
Sandwiches With Meat 

Hot Donuts Every Night at 7:00 

B E T m SANDWICH SHOP 
1701 Washington Ave* 

Right Across From Hendrix Gampus 
Phone 1771 for free delivery 

Bar-B-̂  
--Beass 

Catering to tho^^.who eare 

IS your 

Corsages for the game *&" 

Just Call 963 

Get 8 Hour 
Service at 

TODAY, 
Phone 414 ior pick-uj> and delivery 

II , i i » j 

Zest To The Houn 
„ . < & • . - . . ^. ... 

Tlm Coca-Cola Company 
btings you 

Edgar Bergen with 
CharHe McCarthf' 

CBS Sunday Evening 

<*. 

Sk/et fi iithir wâ  *, * klh 
mtis-:ftarh 'mean iM 'mm iMtigs' 

ismsi' 'mm -mtHmvi m mi ̂ ek€&LK mâ M^ w 
. 'Gosa^Gota fi'bttlifie •Oornpalij'' of' Atliaristjg,., M(3*rilfco-n 

II ' ( 

Vern McGlellaii 

ĝ iit...̂ :.. 

COME TO THE NEW 
DRIVE - IN (LEANER; 

BILtY & LONIS HAMMETi; Owners 

Bferrell Millar 

ileiit ^&-

\^5a*» 
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Mr^ Coffman Reveals Preliniinary Results 
Of Summer Research Project On Rhythni 

" ^ 

New Jight Ott a lottg-time cotttro-
versy among niusic educators has beeu 
shed' through'a...study, by Ashley R. 
Coffmatt, coordinator of riiusic at 

•Hendrix. Preliminary results of his 
study arel^ featured in the curreut 
number ' of "The Schpol Musiciau," 
natiottal magaziine devoted to iriusic 
educatiott. . ,. 

The' aKgumettt is whether or, ttot 
rhythm in'music can be taught. Many 
investigators, insist that"a" "stu'dent 
either has it or doesn't, and that try
ing to teach it is a^waste of time, 
Mr. Coffman says. Others insist 
rhythm sense catt be ittcrease ma-
teria.lly by traittittg, Mr. Coff matt's 
study*, dotte imder a research grant 
by the -Carttegie Foundatiott for „the 
Adv^ttcemett;^ of Teaehittg, ittdicates 
that "Johtttty really catt be improved 
if properly taught." 

To Obtain his data Mr. Coffman 
ettlisted the aid of a group of Con.. 

, way junior high-schoolers and Hett
drix College music majors. All qf them 
were giveu natiottally Stattdardize^ 
Washore tests for ttmsicat "aptitude,; 
theri part of the group were ^veu itt-
tettsive traittittg itt rhythm discrimi-
natiott attd part of the group were 
not.«̂  

A secon j scprittg with the aptitude 
tests showed materially improved 
rhythm settse amorig the group that 
had received the traittittg'̂  s^ cotttrast-
ed vrith the cotttrol group tnat had ttOt 
received traittittg. The' cottclUsiott 
which Mr. Coffmatt drav^s is triat 
"it iis both profitable^jittd advattta-
geous to subject music studepts to att 
itttettsive rhythmic training procedure* 

Mr: Coffmatt is cotttinuittg his itt
vestlgatiott of the subject as part of 
his research work toward trie-doctor's 
degree at the University of Hlittois. 

Alpha Chi Wil l Hold 
induction Service 

Thursday ttight itt Galloway Hall, 
thirteett ttew members of the Alpha 
Chi Scholarship'Society will take a 
cattdlelight pledge to the society in 
informal academic dress. 

T'he pledge will be taken in the 
presence of the eight former mem
bers and Dr. 0. T. Gooden and two 
other faculty advisors which are 
chosen anttually to serve as addi
tiottai advisors with.*̂  Hr. 0# T. 
Goodett. They are to be selected at 
a call 'meeting before the inductlott 
ceremony; 

The ittductiott ceremottiCs^ will be 
itt the hattds of Bill Larson, former 
vice president, who will represent 
tbe orgattizatiottj^i...-and Dr. 0. T. 
Gooden. ^ f \ 

Immediately after tl̂ e eeremotty, a 
meetittg will be- hel4 for the purpose 
of eleetittg officers^ for the school 
year of 1949-50. 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY and SAT0RDAY 

1 Oetober 21 and 22 

DAN DURYEA • OOKOTHT LAMOUR 

SUNDAY - MON * TUESDAY 
•October 23—24—25 

iS^^^JgTg^ 

lAV 1 

BOtGEHj Caitt fay tiCHNICOiOlt 

WHDHESDAY - THURSDAY 
October -26 and 27 

mmo wmm̂  I 
M O V i l H d U R S ARB 

HAPPY HOURS! 

GRAND 
I ' k lDAY and SATURDAY 

Oetober 21 and ,2^ . 

m V B It L E M S 

. TUBS: 
. October gg— l̂--25 ,,, 
"fcelitt My $mm$^ t..̂ .. 

'Strange Road'To Be 
Presented Thursday 

A Otte-act play dir^ected by Wayae 
Tate will' be presented, in the liittle 
Theatre a t '7:00, October '27. The 
play ent i t led . "Str&nge Road" • is 
writ ten by John Houston. 

The action-,takes, place in a hifrik^ 
ble home of att Irish fishittg viUajgefi 

Allett Talbot (John Stroud) ' a t 
tettipts to explaitt his posthumous re-. 
turn • in' ' spirit to his sweetheart 
Annie (Ruth Warrett) , a ttative coutt
t ry girl. He 'tells of his philosophy 
that_^the ottly real thittgs of life aî o 
trie .spiritual. • 
. Cqmpletittg *the" cast • "^re Allen's 

mother,, Mrs. Talbot" ( B e t t y / o Teet-
er) , attd Attttie's mother,. Mrs. Kadan 
(Dorotby"Christopher) . . " ' . • 

drloria Mitchell is- Assistattt Dir-" 
ector of "the productiott," .arid lEarl 
Hughes a n d , "Carl Garrett . are in 
charge of lighting. ,' • 

T h e Speecri',JDepartnient will p re
sent a t leas t two more ptte-acf plays 
this semester, itt additiori t o ' t h e ma
jor; production. " 

; ; ii.i..>i.'-ii .', i I Ml.II'II II.I. > ! ' • * ' 

Campus Kitty 
[Continued from page 1] "* 

relieve students from the mariy soli-
citatiotts Ott the campus each year, 
, Goals for the various corridors a re 

as follows: RohbiM-lSresti | l 6 j ' W i g - ' 
wam, $30,40"; Bruce Hall (Cetttral 
campus) , $11.20; Comniutittg ' Stu
dents, $85.20; ' Town Studeuts, 
,?195.20; Reservatiori, $48; Gas 
House, .$32; Pa rk Avenue, $S2; Es 
quires, $54.40; Catacombs, $32; 
Dead End, $32; Penthouse, $28.80; 
Central, $38.40; Petticoat Lane, $32; 
Red Flattttels, $30,40; Slums, $28.80; 
AmazOtts, $48; and Nuuettes, $48.20. 

The A r t Club has accepted the 
respottsibility wof advert is ings J the 
drive through posters around the 
campus. 

Members of the"" Kitty committee 
today urged all ^ e n d r i x students to 
cooperate iu making the drive a sue- ' 
cess. The program is an exi)erimettt 
this year, and its survival will de
pettd tipon .its success this -year, i t 
was poittted out . No campusvride 
drives for the orgaui^atiotts bettefit-
ittg from the Kit ty will be permit
ted this year , Itt att ittformal poll of 
the studeut body recently the plan 
was overwhelriiingly ettdorsed. 

Fred Holt 
Cotttittued frorii Page 2 

.. ĵpraifu 

Joop Writes To His/Foster Mo the rs ' ' 
To Thank'Hendrix Students For Money-

Day, Dr. Yates __„. ,—•-. : ,— 

i _ . r 
10:00 
1:30 
4:00 
6:30 
6 J 4 5 
T:l% 

:;ardinal Key, Blue Key-^AHO-

)way'Halls ^_ .̂  ̂  _ . „ & — , — . _ , ,• 

,;-«.. ^ 

, ' f f » ^ 

Dr. Campbell _..—-:,_—.,-^--- , 
)tte invited •'-'"" 

. - • • ' ' - - " . ' . , - . ' • ' ^ 

ersity, Memphis, ther§;:i;i—..;-
, Little Theater, darice * 3.-.^-..; 

10:00 
4:00 
7:30 

1:20 
4:00 
6:45 
rm 

7:30 

5:30 
5:30 
7:30 

7:30 
B:00 

-_ ^__^__.»_^,_„^u„ 10:50 
: . - . „___„„ - . . : . _ , , _ „ _ ^ ^ , _ . _ ' ' .5i:45 

t^Jrtivnthir i(.«iin/M*." 

' k . ; 

^fbe^fullback slot if Trulock i.s rittable 
to go. Bob Bradbury will take over 
left half back. 

Probably starti t tg litteup for the 
Warriors, will b e ' a s follows•' Bill 
•Yates attd Hugh Mixon at-ettdls, Rich
ard Neely attd J im Thvrittg a t tackles. 
Bill Cottttell attd .Scott Wassott a t 
guard, attd Jack Smith a t cettter. Itt 
the bacicfield, Grayson- Lewis vrill be 
at, quarterback. Boh Bradbury aud 
Jim Tettttysott a t halfbacks, aad Wal
te r Hodges a t fullback. 

The Pittg Pong tou rnamen t4sp r6g^ 
ressing a s the first-^outtd.comes to a 
close Mottday afterttoott. The Bad
mintott singles tournaniettt gets nttd-
erway next Tuesday. Fr iday %vas the 
last day the girls wishittg to ettter, 
could sign their names. The individual 
touruamettts always have drawn a 
g rea t deal of interest and participa
tiott attd are provittg t h a t point agaitt 
this yea r by having t h e largest nui^-
ber of names ever seett Ott a first 
routtd play-off in the Womens* Int ra
mural program. 

Tribe. In Missouri 

mac throws t he switch, Hubert*s 
eageraess to"seelf but arid listea to 
good music may be attested to by 
his frequent visits to Buck's record 
room. Also, he likes to thittk of him
self a s quite the mathematieiau sittce 
he spettds so mueh time in the Ad 
Building. But i t seems that Ms itt
terests i a the " H " Building have 
beett largely squelched by his par 
ettts who instructed hifti to s tay out 
of "other people's business." 

Somehow, Hubert 's dating activi
t ies have been sadly impaired while 
a t Hendrix. Ever since his mother 
uttthoughtfully told him that lipstick 
was only a substitute for scotch tape 
his oatloDk in this realm has beefl 
severely warped. However, he is 
eatching ott fas t siace his arrival 
here. He has already placed his 

' Cotttittued-.from Page 3 

attd' the Warriors need more rugged-
ttCSS. 

Walter Hodges, hard ruttttittg Cott
way sophomore, will be shifted into 

^WAEB 'WIN-HIE 

-Wlilf -
m i CmUlU 

/car a watdi that 's sure to 
I Ibe- •cdttedtty styled. See this 

'WW E l g l t t s , . . the laBhlofl 
Watches of t t e ycat l ; 

tSli t sg Cabin Bemdeial 
-J 

\ 

Among those from Conway who 
attended the dedication ceremony a t 
Arkadelphia o r Henderson College's 
'new buildings were Dr. and Mrs, 
IL L. Campbell, Mrs , Matt L. Ellis 
arid Mrs. C, M. Reeves. 

'Dr. Campbel l 'was the official r e - j e d Qtte. 
presetttative of Hettdrix College a t ' . Replied the other: 
the ceremotties. 

"Mr. MUlf I i ThMe*f « genlleman 
Wre to i^e you ^bout tb«( f#arle$s ed. 

!-lvpM wrote on local poliHc« " 

-i Boys Tell Reporter 
What The^ Like Least 
Ifl,JHendrix W^omen ' 

Last their Week "the girls hacj 
chance to pb^nt out the imperfections 
in'the jnaleuanimali, Triis week t ^ 
.boys retaliate attd voice their, opitt
iotts.Ott the followittg question: 
"What sittgle characteristic do youj 
like least' iu Hettdrix women?'? „ 
; t!harles Deaxfe|''Higĥ ^̂ ĥ 

Neal Moore—-"Continually-' talking 
without saying attything." , , 
- Oliver Bass, Jr.-jnjirisv ' that 
whitte all the time attd Oxpect̂  ws 
mett to take care of them.""" ' • • 
; Walter Brown—-"Short hair." • 
^ Charles Miller^'^Acting like what 
they ain't." .. ' . , 

"Howard Wells—"They're outuum-
bered to their owu advatttage." 

Waytte Tate—"Well, it's such att 
open f ie ld—." 

James Thwing«='"Etttirely too pro-
rittcikl*" ""̂  

Harrell 
males." 

Miller—"They're all fe-

Two. little girls were discussing 
their families. "Why does your graud-
mother read the Bible so much?'* ask-

..:, This ^efek two more letters ^Werr 
received from Hettdrix's foster-son 
Johattttes Eckhardt, whom' we' call 
ipop. As the. first' letter's from' the 
Heiidrix studeut body .to Joop were 
written by a Ifeniale:, meniber of the 
campus, Joop, and his cousin'<»have ' 
'thought that you . were "boy-sty: 
dents, attd v̂ re have laughed verf 
much ahouTlJtirvmistake.^ . 

Accor-dirigiy,^ he began^ his 
letter as follows; 
j - i^!DearJ^err i i6 th&"^ .™ :̂1 

.next 

. M^ny. thattks tor the money, also ' 
• many'thattks frorii my 'mother. My' 

mother will save the money dtiririg'' 
three months and then,she will buy 
a coat for me. This week I have 
returtted froni ; the camp. There 
was, much vvood^^and health; We 
have played very much. We have 
also had a sportday and a festive 

- ^ay with dramatics. Now p am at 
• • -±onieiiagalnrr. ' , '• ";•"•. '•, '•' '-'-~""-''-;T:^;•;:: 

' Opr , boulevard- h a s been des
troyed in the war hut now I t isjre-

. paired.. There -stands also the sta-*̂  
• trie of our naval-hero, Michial de ' 
• "jBuyter. Iu th^ evening there were l j 

"swiriiming-match 'attdT.canoe-mateh 
in- the • fisher-harbour, "I wonder 
very much to,, your next letter. 1 
hope you have had a* nice holiday. 

' liiany greetittgsjrpm riiV niother 
attji yOur~fostorsori,:7Jbop7^^ '̂-̂  • F 
Joop. • also "should like to see a 

photb of the surrouttdirigs of your'̂ ''' 
town."', 'i ••' '.,•.;•' :, •• 'v., .'' •„ ".': 

As the Christmas presents fbr th '̂ ' 
fosterchildrett vrere-' to be s^nt by 
October 15, the committee has mailed _ 
five_^dollars to he agenc® in' New 
York. A shoppittg serrice will pur
chase Joop's" gifts for us. It was Gs-
pecially requested that ia foothall be. • 
ittcluded because this Is Joop's fav
orite sport.. Though it is still too . 
early for us to thittk about Christ- " 
mas, all of Hendrix wishes Joop a 
"Merryr Christmas." > • 

"Willie," said Hi? mother^ '-'did you. 
peel your applO as I told you to, be
fore eating it." • 

"I certainly did," said Willie 
proudly.'^ _:_ » „ . . . „ , 

"Good! And what did you do with 
"I think she's the peelings?" 

craBmittg for her fittals." "I ate them," 

H E L E N A R U B I N S T E I N 'S 

eaven 
peipfiimed deodorant twiiis 

DEODORANT C o m W r e g u l a r l y l . S O 
DE0D09AKT CREAM, regularly 1.00 

2 J O Ydiie fop 1^^ 

PERFUBIED DEODORAKT CREAM I s HEAVENsSENT m K^nJB BLOSSOM fraguaaee 

tise o a eoBceiitratea af eas 
• to check pispira t ioQ odor aad moistiireiE8tatt% 
• atiicMy i i&sorhed. . . ©©ssftlngto sMa* 
« gives loager4as&ig psdm&oi prptectioii i t om h a ^ to batb-

m o p o n M ^ -CotOGNE la HEAVM»SEOT ot M s m BLOSSOM k a ^ m m 
* ttfisaalavlsMyMaaypotoiyprfmiiMdofe . ^ 
* lorprfumedjprotectioiifi'oiialieadlotoe 

Wonderftllior Mois't pa to* 8h^iildefS*'te • .. .-
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TEACHERS' GRADES are due iri 
the Registrar's Office ^ 9 : 0 0 Tues
day niorning, Victor Hill, registrar , 

. ha^announced. The grades go out of 
the-office Tuesday afternoott. I t stu
dents want grades, t hey may check 

.̂ with- advisors fd!r dulpipates "after 
fsesdliy. . 

DR.,GOODEN has already ^eut out 
- requests for infprmation concerttittg 
, second semester schedule. He platts 
to have' a tetttatiye~schedule out hy 

= TiecemHer -l* . ' -. 

- DRI MATT L» EI^LIS spoke' a t the_̂  
Central MethodistTChurch in Fayette^"^ 

, ville last" Suriday nibrriirig< attd a t a 
"North Little. iROck, High School As
sembly Tuesday mornittg. He 'a lso a t 
tended the iriauguratiott Of D r ^ F r e d 
A;l7aiker, the ttew President q|-Gol-
lege of "Ozarks itt Clarksville. Duririg 
Noveniber he will make the followittg 
speeches! Tuesday, iu Paragould he 
will address a commpttity group aud 
District Medical Assqciati'ott- in COtt-
nection with opettittg of t h e new hos
pital; Sunday, November 13 he will 
speak at i h e Methodist C h u r c h itt 
Springdale; he will speak a t the Gov
ernor's Highway Safety Conferettce 
Noveinber .15, itt Li'ttle Ro'ck^jSToyem-

p Ier 10, he will speak to the Fordyce 
High School, ai(4'thf Fordyce Rotary 
Club that nooni; November 1 he will 
spealc to the Methodist men a t Jottes-

. loro. • 

V" 

Today YEvents Will Beginratl:00 
With Regislralion of Guests 
4|id Showing of NewJIuleii Hall 

Pictured jbove is an artist's conception vof the newly completed Hulett Hall, studerit center-dining hall. 

Th^ structure cost about $37,5,000 and was completed almost a year after the ground breaking cere
monies, which were held on Homecoming Day last year, ' 

The abpve drawing is one that was submitted by the architects earlier last year bu t the original platts 
were altered somewhat later. The windows are of larger proportions set in steel franie^* giring a very mod-
e r n ^ n d pleasing appearance. The small cupola shown on top of the roof is also absent-from the completed 

^Architects .for t he buildirig ^were WhittenbVg, Deloney, and Davis, General contractors were the George 
H. garden Construction Goriipany.of L i t t ^ Rock. . •. ' ° ~ 
\ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ? ^ ^ Guests viriting on the campus today will be shown"throughout the buildittg by a faoilty.^. 
staff\and will be assisted by niembers"of Blu6*-Key. - . -

DR. WALTER MOFFATT, accom
panied by Charles McCormick, was 

. soloist at the auttual gues t program 
jof the Shakespear Club Nov. 3 a t the 
home of Mrs. Nolan, Irby. Hendrix 
students.^who also appeared on the 
program, were: Aatt Tettttyson, Mary 
Stroop, Charlotte Wood, Louise Mar
tel," Jo Clair Kttoll, Eloise Arnold, 
Charles Miller, Bill Sybert . Mildred 
Palmer and Joe Hobbs, accompanied 
th^m. 

Solicitations Reach 
$341.61 Mark In 
CompBs Kitty Drive 

The Campus Kit ty fund goal will 
ta reached, i t was predicted today by 
Senate officials, who attttouttced 42.7 
fer cent of the goal has beea cotttrib
uted, A goal of $S00 was set for the 
campaign, 

The campaign was launched Tues-
aay and will coutittue th rough uext 
Tuesday. Blue Key, Cardittal Key attd 
Alpha Phi Omega are servittg as soli
citing groups J o r the drive. 

The Kitty program w a s iauttched 
hy this year by the Senate t o replace 
various, fund-raising eampaigris Ott 
^^'mms AU drives will beriefit from 
the Eitly oti a percetttage basis es
tablished ottjthe average of contrlbu* 
hons to the various funds durmg the 
P ŝt several years . Att emergettcy and 
miscellaneous^ fund will he maint^iined 
lor-BgeBcies^ot ittcluded iu the orig
inal plan of distributioii. 

'•:.••• H o l i d a y s , ''' 

-^ • Fall holidays will begitt a t ttoott 
Friflay, Novemher 11, attd" class*; 
es.;yi);ill resufiie a t 8" o'clock Tuesday 
morning, November i5,--Dr. W, C. 
Buthman ,dean of the 'College, an
ttounced today. All regularly sched
uled fifth periods vrill meet a t 10 
o'clock Friday. 

Because of fall holidays, no 
PROFILE wil l 'be publishe"d next 
week, but au issue vrill be publish
ed the ' week foHov^iug holidays, 
November 19. 

Senafe,BoosterClub 
Receive Recognition 

T'he Seriate' and tb% Booster Club 
this week received recogttitiott from 
Cardinal Key and Blue Key for out
standing leadership and contribution 
to canipus life. . 

The Senate was recognizicd for its 
work iri ofganiring.and direet;ing the 
Campus Kitty drive, which is aow in 
progress. The iqittt recognitiott com
mittee of the leadership organiBa-
tiotts poittted out thatvit^is apparettt 
the Kitty goal will be reached befoye 
the drive ends Tuesday. The Kitty 
plan is an important additiott to cam
pus life» the committee said. 

Recognitiott to the Booster Glub was 
for work dotte in planning the Home-, 
coming ^ ^ « L i g B i # ^^^ *^^ helpittg j 
boost school spirit ^for the Home
coming game. The committee's notifi
cation to the Booster tJlub said the 
group feels the Booster Club bad an 
important pa r t in boosting the mo 
rale of the student body lu prepara
tion for the Hoirife'comittg game. B'ep-< 
aratiotts for the dance toiiight mdi-
ea t r l t 'wi l t -he-a -sbecessr '* 
tee said* 

Eight Seniors Receive 
National Recognition 
In '50 Who's Who 

illslHohikoming 
• B^o^uctttitt Stahl 

On the eve-of October 31,1949, the 
Park Avettue "Play-Boys liued up 
against theCatafcombs 'Cats on Gall-.^ 
oway field to .play w^hat will probably 
be the most colorful and-evetttful itt
tramural game o f the seasott. Pa rk 
Avenue, uadefeated Corridor of Mar
titt Hall, had come to. play the first 
itttramural h<|nteCoinittg game i t t ' the 
history ofJHendrix i^oUfige^ ., l : . r z 

Although the SUtt was shitting,..the 
air was^ bitter, and the 65 or more stu
deiits" who had gathered to witttess 
this thrillittg spectacle huddled closely 
together .saug "Baby i ts cold out
side", aud waiteSf impatiCtttly for the 
game to begitt. Presently referees J i m 
DuPree attd Sam Harr i s strode out ou 
the field, called the captains of the 
two teams together, tossed coitts and 
pointed toward ^Ithe east andicatittg 
tha t Catacombs would reeeive the 
kick-off. A t the souii^ of the whistle 
Hal Sdt^iotts booted lottg, attd Dott 
Jottes caught attd carried the pig
skitt to the 16 yardline. Afternthree 
incompleted passes the Ca|s punted 
into P. A. territory where Gone Shatt-

'MC 

Eight Hettdrix College settiors have 
received national recogttitiott for their 
college achievements by. "Who's Who 
Among Students in Americatt lintver-
sities and Colleges,'* 

T h e students honored were Charles 
Hamilton^f LittleJJock, Fred Holt-of 
Warrett, Phyllis Horn of Conway, 
Willi:irii Larsen of Little Rock, Sue 
Osment of Jonesboro, Kenneth Park
er of Conway, Charlotte Smith of 
Kansas pity, Mo., and John Workman 
of North Little Rock. 

Hendrix is onp of 6.15 foui^-year uni
versities and colleges whose students 
appear each year in the Who's Wbo 
survey of college honor students. Se
lections a t Hendrix are based on tlie 
recommendations of a faculty com
mittee whieh are submitted to the 
national organigation for approval. 
Candidates a rc chosen on the basis ofj pyfelt sttatched the ball from thffmud-
their scholarship, leadership and coop
eration, general citisenship and prom
ise of future usefulness. 

MISS POOLE, 
Miss Ulizabeth Poole, alumni co

ordinator, has anttouttced the presettt 
activities of the graduatlttg class of 

I'mO. The ttames are givett itt alpha
betical order, bebittttittg with the 
Bachelor of Arts degrcjjs. The re-
jnnihder of the list will be published 
'«the next issue of the Profile, 

franlc B. AtkittS is nov/ with the 
Jjtcrnational Harvester Compatty in 
.'^ Orieatts. Satti Auslani, former as-

fijstatit dean, ig nov; iu the School' of 
^ylogyfat SMU. 'Jimmy, Bassett 
^"l 8Q to Peabody and major in Mu-
Eie. Jaxî eg Berry, who is froni Cosi-

8--̂ 'a5,V'lias--reiin[aiiied"in'Iiio"lio!tte"toV?li-
w vorlt in the pontoffico. -

Sladya Blakttey to working in the 
^ate Hospital, and 3am Blalock is 
^th the Ittterttatiottal Busittess Ma-' 
«̂mea Co. in Memphis. Troy Bledsoe, 

I Ifl ^o« a berth on one of the all-
1 JptQ teams last year for th6 War-
l , S is no^ teaching and coftchihg 
'̂  outnas. Troy And HelM CMlds, 

. Troub'^dm^ 
Members of the Troubadour 

staff will be in the Studettt tittion 
aaext Mottday, Tuesday, aud Wed
nesday during the third period to 
take siguatures of the studettts for 
the signature pages of the 1950 
Troubadour, 

The price for each siguature will 
be SOc. The iucome secured from 
thi» ettdeavor will be employed itt 
ttiakittg this year's Troubadour the 
best possible. ; 

There will be a meetiug of all 
members of the Troubadour staff 
Tuesday a t 1:30, Norton announced. 

dy ground and raa to his own IS. 
Park Avenue tried an aerial attack' 
but was unsuccessful aud after the 
fourth .down Catacombs automatical
ly took possession of the ball tt^car 
their opponettts goal. Thittgs happett
ed fast from this poiat ott. Ashley 
Ross itttercepted a Catacombs* pass 
and ran for the first touchdovrn of 
the game. Sessions kicked again, bu t 
Catacombs fumbled their f i rs t down 
and Fletcher of P . A. recovered over 
the east goal for 6 more points. 

Park Avenue failed to make the ex-

Hendrix Students 
Receive Recognition 
In State Art Show 

Hettdrix College, is wel\ represettt
ed itt the wiritteî a Of the ririttual Ar
kansas Artists' Ejchibit riow. on dis
play in Little Rock. Works Of eight 
former attd presettt students and fac
ulty meriib^s will be exhibited iuthe 
show's travelittjf' uttit, which will' vis-̂  
it 28 Arkattsas towttS this year, 

— Otte;" of the patrotts helpittg to fi-
ttattce the exhibit, Ilettdrix vvill be 
the first stop for the travelittg uuit. 

Secottd prize for oils wettt to Vic-
t-or Zattovich,-1949 graduate, for hi^ 
p^airitittg, ""Early Morning Street 
Scene itt Ne^ OrleattS.'̂  First jarid secj 
orid hottorable 'metttiotts in water col
ors wettt to Frattk-<3ovatt of the Hett
drix art departmettt for his "Frost 
Tipped"^and' to Carol Beth (̂ ade pP 
Piae Bluff, settior, for her paitttlttg, 
"Arkattsas Sprittg." • • . 

Louis arid Elsie Freuud, former 
members of the art facuity • at Heu-

f Continued on page 4) • 

'Every Man' Will Be 
First Major Drama 
Production Of Year 

The first major play production for 
the year has beep selected as iiJvery 
Matt attd will be givett ott December 
2, 3, attd 4 under the direction of Mrs, 
Cetteva Eppes. 

This play was "writtea during the 
fifteenth eentury by aa anoiriymbus 
author aud . i s noted as the greatest 
morality drama ever produced. There 
,are approximately eighteen charac
ters itt the play which are named for 

B y Cynthia Browri^ 
The, events • of today's Homecom

ing will begin with the registratiott 
of visitors-and alumni a t 2:00 irt the 
-Admittistratiott Buildittg. 

p j ie of the highlights of t h e day 
vrill be the infprmal showing Of 
Georgia Hulett" Hall from' 3;00 to 
5:00, Presidettt attd Mrs. Mat t L, EUis 
will greet visitors a t the door and 
faculty. attd staff members in each 
of the rooms will conduct the showing.'^ 

Today's Schedule 
Registratiott-Admittistration buiJd* 

r ittg „-.,——— — 2:00 p.ss. 
Teas-riU dorms ->..»—^*. 3:30-0:00 
Open House in Georgia Hulen 

Hall — - —'—.*— 3:00-5:00 
>Corottation of Homecoming Qrieett:-

Young Meriiorial Stadium -.-7:1B 
Game-Ouachita-Tou.ng Memorial 

Stadium— .,—^„„-__-.., 7:30 
Homecomittg Frolic followittg 

I game-Axley Gytrittasium. „ 

".yioia 3:30 to 6:00 Millar, Galloway, 
attd Martitt Halls vrill spottsor coffees. 
jHi the receivittg litte at Millar"v^ill be 
tWqueen, maid of hottor, and junior 
attdTsettior maids. The. facultjit spott
sors, Dr. rittd Mrs. Richard Yates and 
Miss Myrtle E. Charles will preside, 
At Galloway Hall, Dr. and Mrp, Jolm 
.Andersott aad Miss. Viviatt- Hill vrill 
bfe itt charge -with the sophomore and 
freshmett inaids receivittg. Martin 
Hall sponsors. Dean and Mrs, W, G. 
Buthman will preside there,* All of 
the coffees are sponsored bŷ  the 
house coUttcils attd_ the social' com
mittees. . 

• At exactly 7:16 the corottation of 
Queett Pat Wood will begitt. From op
posite ends ni the field the maids and 
the escorts wUl advattce to lhe fifty-
yard litte where they will ttieet and 
proceed to their places. The court 
and escorts include: Queen Pat Wood 

land Captain Dick BroadaWayj Maid 
of Hottor Maugclle Matthews aud Go-
Captain Grayson Lewis; Charlotte virtues or.vices, such as Good Deeds, 

Material^Goods, Knowledge,^Fellmv-jg;;"j^J";^^-^^^^^ ierryhmrJuanifi 

trapoittts Ott atty of their touchdowtts ^rooL^ -̂̂ .̂  ^teruoott and at 8:00 itt 
and though the ball passed from pnet 
side to the Other in the remaining 
minutes (with several scares for both 
teams), the half ended with the play
boys leading 12-0. 

Half time activities b^gan with 

ship, Evil, Deceit, attd Cowardicej Kv-; 
ery Man beittg the principle charac* 
ter. 

The general plot of the play is that 
every maa is called at some time dur
ittg his life-time togive aa-acco'unting 
of himself, regardless of whether he 
is ready or not. 

The sets and costuttids are being 
designed and created by the Art De
partment under the direction of Frank 
Go Van, 

T|;youts for the play will be Wed
ttesday and Thursday of ttext week, 
November nittth attd tettth at hoth 

^ ' " ' i .T i t i n t»» '» l •'»'» • ^ f i r f , 4 k 

•.eyening4tt^the-I*ittle-fh€atr&^AIl-
those' desiring to t r y ou t for a | i a r t 
are requested to be there a t oae of 
these times. 

Membei^ of the Hettdrix Players 
and Alpha Psi Omega will assist In 
the-produetite-^W(«fe--—'- - - '•' , 

ifetcalf attd Harold Porterj Sammy 
Lewis and Bill Yates; Dot O'Neal apd 
Richard ' Neeley; .Sunay Wood aiid 
Scott Wassonj Dorittd? Haiiper and 
Walter 'Hodges; Marcille Mullikin atid 
J lm TettnysOtt; 'Mary 'Buthman and 
Diek Pa r r , 

While the Hendris College Band, 
directed hy Mr. Ashley Coffman, 
plays, Miss Wood will reeeive a bou
quet from Captaitt Broadaway and 
will be crowned by Dean IT. 0 , Buth
man* Immediately following tbe cdf-
©nation, there will be the Mck o ^ a t 
7:30. The Battd and the Ouaelnt^ 
Band will perform a t the half-titue. 

-.BJat* ^ 

With t h e College Troubadours play
ing a grand entrancp march for t he ' 
queens court, the, 4attC0 will h&^n, 
Axley Gymttasium> decorated i a black 
Sttd orange,.-lfrill: open a t '&'A$ and BV* 

. ^ 
IC'Onttiltseei on pa^e 4 | 

:4NN0UNCES ACTIVITIES 0 M 9 i 9 GRADUATING SENIORS 
a freshman here last year, were mar

ried this summer, 
Amottg the other graduates who 

were married this summer are : War
reu KImbrough and Becky Conatser, 
ho th gra_duate^_.of_l^^t ^ ' - 1 t l o -
Hadfield Donahoo, now assistant TO 
Miss Williams, Deatt of Women, is 
married to Pa t Donahoo, Senior class 
president this year. J " f ^̂  H^^^ii^J' 
• who was president of the Blue Key, 
and Judy Merritt a rc mairied now. 
Judy is working a t Phicfers m Lit-
tie Rock, and E m e s t is also employed 
in Little Rock. ^ 
-3ob™^IcGuisHot t r -^ l f ; i^ - ' ^^^-^^5 ' 
t)f A. Law School, and Mar tha Gold
ett \'m& married in June. Al barrow, 
now a t LSU, is''marrfedl to Agnes 
Crair . a former student of Hettdrix, 
Bob Jcfferiesj now witlf General Mo
tors ili L. B . and Martha Sue Moore, 
<vho attentlcd Hendrix two years, wete 
manied in Sept. Harry Meyer, now 
in th^ H. of A, Hed School* &tid Mary 

Jane Martin, were married in August. 
George Millar, uow in Georgia Tech, 
married Cariou Ligou of CottWay itt 
September. HarMd Rents, with Alcoa 
Chemist Co., aud Camille Smith of 
Gurdon were ttiarried itt May, Blattche 
ir^remanBaiUnowJissistant registrar 
at Hertdrix is married to Dervritt Ball, 
a member of the 3?^arriors this year. 
Elmous Stattley, nov/ itt graduate 
school at LSU, was married to Rose 
Kathrytt Phillips of Atkins in August. 
Bradford Govan, Research analyst for 
Congressman B. G. Gathings in Wash-
5ngto.n D.-C. and alao Drum Major for 
the Washington Redskins Profession-

' a^iTootbalb-teom,- -anH-̂  -Mary-~AHcfl. 
Bradford v/e'ra maMetl in Augusi;. 
Betty Mao Btockmatt ia riov; married 
to Edv/ard McNeill, and is teaching 
in Oklahoma. 
„ Elisabeth -Brown Mitchell,;is now 
woridng in Phiefero, and is married to 
Allan Mitchell, graduate of 48. 

Clara Jo GaldweH is teaehuig in 

Bald Kttob jMarvitt Caldwell, editof 
of the "Troubadour" last year, is 
mattagittg ii paper itt Mariattna; Earl 
B. Carter is at Ashbury College in 
Wilmore Ky,; Charles Cavitt is work
ing itt Little Rock; attd James Chris
topher, former settlor calss pres., is 
Woridng for the~J; "C. "PeiiTiey^o;, at 
McAlester, Okla. 

Ed Coley. is at SMU; Mary Jo 
Crawford is teaehittg Phys, Ed. at 
Huttig, Ark.; Pryor Cruce is at SMU; 
Billy Dettttis is pastor of Hhe First 
M6th, Church iu Ruoaellville. 
''Tom Dilday is iu Med.,-School a t 

L. .R.; Jattis Dillaha has a Universi-
•ty-of Oldahoma-Assiatautship-itt-Lit— 
tie Eoetif John Douthitt is eoach and 
tê iChei? afe t'amgould, Ark,; hany 
Duttcpi is worldttg in North Little 
Rock; Attita Gatewood is teaehittg in 
Hpt Sprittgs; Gerald Glass is itt U. of 
A. Med. School; and Norinan Goodwin 
is at Vanderbilt; Bill Harrison ia 
teaehittg at Newport; Glara Frances 

Haydett'is itt Cottwaiy; Frances Hous* 
tott is- teaching In PulasM Hts... Jr. 
School; Pat Humphreys is Attorney 
at the Pyramid Bldg. in L. R.; Dottna 
Sue Johttson is teaching Phys. Ed. in 
Blytheville. 

Jo Nell Jottes is teaehittg al War-
• -TCttrBettttie Jordan-is a t SMU;-James 

Kennedy is in L« R'J Lois Lee King is 
rural worker in Prescott District; 
Maratha Lee Love, Carttpus Sweet
heart attd' Football Queen last yearĵ  
is religious Education worker in First 
Methodist CbuiW at Searcy. 

Mary McGuyre is teaching a t L, i 
Sr. High; Melba McKeen is teaching 
.afc..Paris:.Juaalt-a.Mc.KlnBey_...Wadp, In 
married to Elrie Wodc, pKsidGnl of 
tho Blue Key last yeat, "Sliay am ia 
Joneaboro now; Don Millar is gettSjig 
a B..S; at A.S.T.C, Conway; Lawrence 
Mobley is teaching Phys. Ed, in Con
way High; and Bill Montgomery 5a 
nov/ Asst. Coach here at Hendrix. 

Ira Lee Morgan is at the U, of 

^ . 

Tenn.; Eloise Nelsott Is la, •^MU; War
ren PipMtt is is grad school; d iver 
Powell IS at the U. of CMeagoj Mar
garet. Pullig is teaching in' Gonv/ay 
High School; and Wilbur Redv;ine is 
at Higland Park Meth. Church in Dal
las,. Texas. 

Frank "Birdott" l lMea. in m Mr̂ s-I 
'School at L. ll.; Frarik RoMns ia 
working ott the Gonway paper; Lsw-
ig Roebucli io in Fort Smith; Walter 
Rossingtott is a t thO U* of A. 

Eari Stabler is teaehiiig Phys. Ed. 
at BlythviHo; BilHo Suth Stokes In 
teaching at Camden; Charles Stack 
is teaeMng r̂arigfe isi East ^ide Jr. 
High at L. R.; Robert Dale SWOGGS* 
Is-in- Li~IS |̂- €eorgGr--xh0Eispr:5n- in -at"" 
GolumTbia; Boylo Watd !a ra OoraV/ay; 
Garl WoDCott ia î mnQ to A.BJ.T.€, Sn 
'Gonway; Harry WinsenrlGd is teach
ing itt grade Sehool at Hulberfc- West' 
Memphis; Bill Young teaching in 
"Marvell; and Vicloi^ .Zanovich is at-' 
tending Vonuo Interior BccorAtIng' 
Bchool Itt ChieAgd, 111, 
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Of Svmmer Research Project On Rhythni 
-~New-light- on-iHiong4iirie cotttro-
versy amottg music educatdrs has beep 
shed through ri study hy Ashley R-
•Coffm.ari, coordiuator of:' music a t 
Heridrix,' preliminary results pi his 
study are featured ip^ the currettt 
numher of *• The School Musician," 
natiottal magazine devoted to music 
education. 

The argumettt is virhether or ttot 
hythm-Hiri^UsiC'can be--taiightr-M*ttyi 

ittvestigators insist that a Student 
either has i t or.doesn't,^attd that try-
jmg30; teach it j ^ a waste of tinie, 
'Wx.. Coffmatt says. Others ittsist 
rhythm sense can be-i t tcrease 'ma
terially by, traittittg. IVlr, Coffman's 
studjr, done under a research grant 
by the Carttegie Fouttdatiott for ' the 
AdvancOniettt; gf Teaehittg, ittdicates. 
tha t '^Johtttty-really catt be improved 
if properly taught." - j ^ 

- To 6btawlii&-data—Mr! "Coffmatt 
enlisted the 'aid of a grou£ of Cpn
way junior high-schoolers and Hett
drix Collego, music majors. All of them 
were giveu ttatiottally stattdardi^zed 
Seashore tests for musical aptitude, 
thett piart of the gropp were givett itt
tettsive traittittg itt rhythm discrimi-
ttatiott attd part of ."tlfe group were 
ttOt. ™ 

A secottd scorittg with the aptitude 
. tests showed matepally improved 

rhythm Seuse amottg the group that 
had received the traittittg as cotttrast-. 
ed vrith the control group that had^not 
received trainittg. The cottclusiott 
which ifr. Ooffmap draws is tha t 

•""it is both profitable attd advarita-
^^eous to-subjeet music studeuts to au 

itttettsive rhythmic traittittg procedure. 
Mr. Coffmatt' is contittuittg his itt

vestlgatiott of the subject as part of 
his research work toward the doctor's 
degree a t the University of Hlittois. . 

Alpha Chi Will Hold 
Induction Service 

Thursday ttight itt Galioway-Hslir 
thirteen .new-members of the Alpha 
Chi Scholarship Society will take a 
candlelight pledge to the society in 
informal academic dress. 

I'he pledge will be taken in the 
presettce of the eight former mem
bers and Dr. 0 . T, Gooden attd two 
other faculty .advisbrs which are 
chosen annually to serve as addi
tional advisors with Dr. 0 . T, 
Gooden. They are to be selected at 
a call meeting before the inductlott 
ceremotty. . ' . • 

' The, ittductiott ceremonies will be 
itt the hattds of Bill'Larson, former 
vice president, who will - represent 
the organizatiott, aad Dr. 0 . T. 
Gooden. 

Immediately after the ceremony, a 
meeting will be held for t|te purpose 
of electing officers for the school 
year of 1949-50. 

Slraagi^Road'To Be 

Joop Writes To His 'Foster A/lothiers' 
To Thank Hendrix Students For A/loney 

A otte-ract play directed by. Waytte 
Tate will be presented iri the Little 
Theatre at ,7:0a, October 27. The 
play ' etttitled "Strattge 'Road" is 
writtett hy' Johtt Houston. ., 

The aetiott Hakes place in^a—hum^ 
ble home of att Irish fishittg village. 

Allett Talbot (John' Stroud) at-
-teiriptS-to^explain-his-postbumo: 
^urn in spirit .to'. bis sweetheart 
Attttie (Ruth Warreu), a native coun-

Day, Pr;. Yateg 

try girl. He tells of his philosophy 
that the only real things of life are 
the spirituaV ' ' " . 

Completing *the' cast; arO Allen's 
mother, Mrs. Talbot (Betty .^o Teet
er) and Attttie's mother, Mrs. Kadan 
(Dorothy-^Christopher); T ;* ' ; 
.^.jGtoria; MitchLell is A 
ector" of the. production, and Eari 
Hughes and Garl Garrett are itt 
charge^ of lightittg. • 

The Speech Departmettt will pre
settt' a t least two mOre otte-act plays j 
this- semester in aiMitipn to the riia 
jor'production, • 

„„___ ... iO:00 
; _ _ „ _ _ ^ ; •1:30' 

. _:,_„i.::^u„-..„„ j , . - ^ l 4 :00 
_ _ _ : _ _ _ „ . 6:30 

• ^ ' _ • • •_ „ ^ J ^ " 6 : 4 5 ' 

Iv. 

'__„_ . 4 ; . „ ^^__^,J__—•-10.;dO 
. . H:00 

c::mT."-7t30~ 
y ^ 

Cardinal K ^ Blue Keyv-AllQ-, 1:20 
_• : , _ _ _ „ _ _ _ . _ _ _ ^ . „ _ _ „ , - 4:00' 

•)way Haills -^-..l . .^—, „v.w„ 6:46 
• -^—:::z-J:-..^--:=.^:.~~:^^^=^:^^i^r^BO-
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relieve students from the niariy soli
citations- on the. campus each ,year; 

.Goals for the various corridors are 
as follows: Robbins Nest, $16; Wig
wam, $30.40; Bruce Hall (Central 
campus), ?i:i.20; "Commuting Stu
dettts, $35.20; Towtt Studettts, 
$195.20; " Beservation, $48; Gas 
House, $32; Park Aveuue, $32; Es
quires, §64.40; —"Catacombs, $32; 
Dead Eud, $32; r-Pctttbouse, $28.80; 
Central, ^8.4()7^ttticOat-Latte, $32;, 
Red Flanttels, $30.40; Slums,** §28.80; 
Amazotts, $48, attd Nuttettes, $43.20, 

The Art Club hasf> accepted the 
jespottsibility of advertisittg the 
drive through posters arouud the 
campus. 

Members of the Kitty""committee" 
today urged all Heudrix studeuts to 
cooperate iu makittg the drive a suc-

--cossr~The program is Ey^xperimeut 
this .year, attd its survival will de-
pettd upott. its success this year, i t 
was poittted "out, '-No cariipuswide 
drives for the orgauizatiotts bettefit-
ing from the Kitty will be permit
ted this year. Itt att iriformal poll of 
the studettt body recetttly the plan 
was overwhelriiingly endorsed. 

C O N W A Y 
PRIDAY and SATURDAY 

October 21 and 22 

DAH DURYEA • DOROTHY LAMOUR 

SUNDAY - MON - TUESDAY 
October 23—24-^25 

A9£S 

HAVE! 
RAT 

BOLGEI 

WOt(fi>i-tk 

i Colvrtty TECHkiCOLOR 

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY 
Octobef 20 attd 27 

' ^ m m TEKKHW 

•MOYll-HOURS ARB 
' HAPPY HOUHSI 

GRAND 
FRIDAY and M f URDAY 

—̂  0i'.fi[>hiî t'Jt..attd,-22 

i l tr S V Xi E M s 

SUNDAY - MON - TUESDAY 
Gjetobtf,'23-*-24^25 _' .J 

Fred Holt 
Cotttittued from Page 2 

^ r . ^arapbell--i,:;s*^—---4---
me invited ' -̂  " 

ersity, Memphis, there ^,„_r:.-^ 
, Little Theater, dapce __J.„;-^ 

6:30 
5:30 
7:30. 

7:30 
8:00 

'li*. —^—__. , . : ; _„ - . . '51:45 

jQie fullback slQtJfTxuloal?LiSJlttable 

'to *go. Bob Bradbury.; will take oVer 

lefthalfbaeki; , . ^,: ; 
Probably startittg litteup for the 

Warriors ..will be as follows: Hillj 
Yates aud Hugh Mixon a t ends. Rich-' 

^ ard Neely and Jim Thwirig at tackles,' 
Bill Cottttell attd Scott. Wassott a t 
guard, att4 Jfack Smith a t cettter» Itt 
the backfield, Graysott Lewis will be. 
at quarterback. Bob Bradbury aud 
Jim Tennyson a t halfbacks, and Wal
ter Hodges a t fullback. „ 

mac throws the switch. Hubert's 
eageruess to seek out and Hstea to 
.good music may be attested to by 
his frequeut rislts to Buck's record 
room. Also," he likes to thiuk of him
self as quite the mathematieiau sittce 
he spettds so ttiuch time itt the Ad 
Buildittg. But" it -seems that his itt
terests itt the **IV' Buildittg have 
beea largely squelched by his par-
eats who ittstructed him to stay out 
of *'other people's busiuess." "̂  

Somehow, Hubert's datiug activi
ties have beea sadly impaired while 
at HettdriXs^Ever sittce his mother 
Uttthoughtfully told him that lipstick 
was Ottly a substitute for seoteh tape 
his outlook itt this realm has beett 
severely warped. However, he is 
catching Ott fast siace his arrival 
here. He has already placed his 

The Ping Pong tournamettt is prog-
ressittg as the first roimd comes to a 
.elose-^ttday—afterttoott. ^ h e Bad
minton sittgles touruamettt gets Uttd
erway ttext Tuesday. Friday was the 

4as t day the girls Wishing-!ta- enteiv 
could sign their names. The individual 
toumamettts always have dravm a 
great deal Of iiiterest aad participa
tiott attd are provittg that poittt agaitt 
this year, by having the largest nuni
ber of names ever * seen ott a first 
routtd play-off itt the Wometts' Itttra
mural program. 

Tribe In Missouri 
. ... . " 

Cotttittued from Page 3 

attd the. Warriors need more rugged-
ttess. 

Walter Hodges, hard ruuttittg Cott
way sophomore, will be shifted ittto 

AWAAB 

unQk. -fi 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
October :00 and 27 

o1!,Ka €ilL(!85'Pfi 

. Wear a watch that's sure to 
he mrrmfy styled. See the 
new Elgins », (•'lhe fashion 

watches ol the yearl 

OoNWAT Vmmm-

Piiblish efti 

tlifi Log-Cabin D^mtyeni 

, " ,.' .Pfc'otie 21 ^ .,. 

Among thoso from Conway who 
attended the dedication ceremony at 
Arkadelphia of Hendersott College's 
•ttew buiidittgs Were DF. and Mrs, 
R, L. Campbell, Mrs, Matt L. Ellis 
and Mrs. C, M. Reeves, " 

Dr. Campbell was the official re-h<i Q"^ 
,presentatiyja=JOf».Hendrix^Ml@gi.J)^ *' 
the ceremotties. * crammlttg for her finals." 

"Mr* MlHerJ Theie'i« gentleman 
S«:re tj£^ee yOtiabqut Uidjt fearless'ed, 

> l voM wrote on loCfSt'pfbl'̂ 'C' " " 

<̂ 

Boys Tel l Reporter 
What They^Likp^ Least 
In Hendtyx Women 

' ' ' • • " . . -w in . • . , * • , ^ ' ', ** 

.Last week the gifls had their' 
chance to point out the imperfections 
in the male .animial. This week the 
boys "retaliate - attd." voice their opitt-
ipfts„£rin. t h ^ follovnttg question: 

What sittgle characteristic do ." yori? 
aike least jirirTflettdrix w o m e n i " ' 
. Charies Deari^'High" heels." ; , ' 

'NeaJ Moore—"Contimaally talkittg. 
without i a j ^ a n y t h i n g . ^ • - \ ; 
. Oliver B^ls,' Jr.Z J 'Girls that 

whine air the time and expect „ us 
meri to take care of them.". "•' 

; Walter, !firowtt—'*Short hair," . 
Charles Miller;^"Aeting like -what 

theS^ ain't." 
Howard Wells—"They're outnum

bered to their "own advatttage." 
Wayne Tate—"Well, it's such au 

open field ." • 
" James Thwittg—"Entirely too pro*, 
vincial." 

Harrell Miller-^"They're all fe
males." . • . - . . 

- Two little girls were discussittg 
their families. "Why does your grattd
mother read the Bible, so much T^-ask-

This week two more letters were 
received fromt Hendrix's^oster.son ~^-i 
Johattttes Hckhardt, whOm we call 
j^op . As the first letters froni the 
Hettdrix studettt body to Joop Were 
writtett by a female member of the 
campus, Joop and his cousin "have 
thought that you were "boy-stu-
dettts, arid we have laughed very" 
much about our mistake," 

"Dear Fbfltermothers, 
IVJaJny thanks,for the money, also 

riiany'thattks from niy mothfiit^.|i»I: 
"^mother vrill iave the mottey' during 
• three mottths attd thett she will biiy 

a coat for me. This week I have ^ 
returned from' the camp.- There 

^ WM^mwclL^ood .attd-health. We^ 
; have played very much; We have 

also had a sportday aud a festive 
day 'with dramatics. Now- t am at 
home agai t t . . . . " 

Our boulevard; has heen des- ' 
troyed in the War^but liow^it is re - ' " 

. paired, There , stattds (also the sta-
• tue of,.our uaval-hero, Michial de 

Buyter, Itt- the^ evettirig there were 
swimmittg-match and canoe-match 

"'""tî '" the fisher^iharbour. • I jvonder 
"Vfery niuch to^'yoUr next* letter. J 
hope you haVe hSa" a ttice holiday. 

' Bany greetiags from mV mother 
attd your foSter^Ott, Joop," 
Joop. also "should like to^gg a'-

photo of the surrouttdittgs of yoar-
t o w t t . " •"-• ' . j j . "̂ ,._. :' ' • . " • • ' ; .• ';-••-:' 

. As the-'Christmas presents for the 
fosterohjldren' vfere «to be sent by 
October iS, the.committee has mailed 
five dollars to he agenc^ in ]̂ ew 
York. A shopping sierrice will pur̂ , 
chase Joop's gifts for us. I t was es
pecially requested^ that a football be 
iricluded because this is Joop's fav- , 
orite sport, Though i t is still too 
early for us to thiuk about Christ-
'mas, all of Hendrix wishes Joop a 
"Merry Christmas." 

f Willie," said his mdther,- "did you 
peel your apple as -I told you to, be
fore eatittg it," -^~^> ; ' > 

1- "I certaittly 4id," 'said Willie, 
proudly,— • 

"Good! Attd what dijd you do with 
Jhe4ieellpgs?" • -. 

"I ate them." 

HEl-EN A RUBIN STE I N'S 

eaven Sent 
ptrfUDpied deodarant twin^ 

DEODORANT GOiOGNE. tegulMly 1 5 0 

DEODO îANT C«EAM, regularly 1.00 

2.50 tdue for 1^0 

PERFUBUD BEODOBANT. CREAM k WEmmmS Qt APMB BtOSSOM feagraaec 

• use oa eonceritraled areas 
• tp eheok perspiratiiOQ odor and moisture lastatttly _ _ __ __ 
• qtticldy absorbed, •.sopthing to sMfl. ., 
• gifi3loigef4astiHgpeidfim^p]fOtectioiifcromba&tofca& 

BSOpdRANT 'COLOGNE M SEAVM-SENT or AI»?I.E fitO^OM 
* MeaslavisMyasaiiypotefitlyperlumeAcolops 
• fofjperfumedptotietioidiMinlieadtotOife 

^ • woiide^M fof M«)istpalai9|8bj&^dei0i feet 

rafice 

-dpple ul ossom 

Jewelry Store 

f : 

. . 1 . 

'N©velfi6& audi Cartdies 

at 

.EEM IftAHMyH - - -

GRANT HAZELWOOD 

Owner ' 

deodorant twms 
DEODORANT COLOGNE* r e g u M y l.OD 

DEODORANT CREAM, tegdat ly ^ S 

1^ ^ " ' — - — • • ' ^ — • — ^ 

Phdne 3 We Deliver 

j, ,a,T J^^-^'.J^^..^-'.--'-^-'^^--

Hoinecoiniiig 
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' TBACHEES' GRADES rire due in 
the. Begistrar'S Office at 9^00 Tues^ 

r clay moi^ registrar, 
has anriounced, The grades go out of 
the &ffiĉ e Tuesday' afteruoott. I t stu
deiits want grades, they may check 
with advisors -jEor; dulpicates after 

..•Tuesday, ."'• ,',,. •-.•.;'- •.,;,': • 
. ' • - ' ; - • _ i ; . ; . - t . a - -

PR. GOODEN has alrea4y sent out 
•requests for informatiott cotteerriittg 
second semester schedule. He platts 
to have a teritatiye^ schedule <t>Ut by 

' December 1. ; 
. \ , • •* • • • . ' • ' . » , ' 

DR. MATT L. ELLIS spoke at the 
Central Methodist Church itt.Fayettea 

"^lle last Suttday morttlttg, attd a t a 
Nortli Little Rbck High; School As-

W b l y Tuesday moming. He also at
teaded the ittauguratiori of Dr. Fred 
A, Walker, the new Presidettt of Col
lege of Ozarks. itt Clarksville, Duriug 
November he will make the followiug 
s|eeches: Tuesday, itt Baragould he 

"will address a commuuity group and 
District Medical Associatiott ip cott-
nectiOtt with opettittg of the new hos-, 
pital; Suttday, November 13 he will 
speal?. at the Methddist Church ' iu 
Springdale; he vrill speak at the Gov
ernor's Highway "Safety Cottferettce 
NqveniBer 15, in Little Rockj Noyem-
ber 16, he will speak to the Fordyce 
High School, and the Fordyce Rotary 
SIuB^tEft'rioott; NoWmber 1 "he "wfll' 

spealc to the Methodist mett a t Joaes 
boro. -

Pictured above is an artist's conception of the newly completed Hulen Hall, studerit center-dining hall, 
l he view is of the building facing north from Martin Hall. 

The structure cost about $375,000 and was completed almost a year aft^r the ground breaking cere
monies, which were held on Homecoming Day last year. ^ - ^ , 

The above drawing is one that was submitted by the ardiitects earlier last year but the original plans' 
were altered somewhat later. The v,indoyKa. axe of larger proportions set in steerframes'giring a very mod
ern and pleasmg appearance. The-small cupola shown on tQp,of the-roof is also absettt from the completed 
bui ld ing . - ; ' • ,' 

Architects .for the building were Whittenberg; DeUmey, and Davis. General contracti)rs were the George 
H, B.urdctt Constructiori Company of Little Rock, ™. • * 

Alumni.arid Guests visiting on the. campus today wiirbe shown^throughout the building'by«a"faculty -
staff and wjll be assisted by members of Blue Key, ' ' ° „ j 

, ' • , : • . . ^ •• T " - - - ^ — " - • • ' • .• .• . • ' ' " • - - . . . ' • ' . • ' { • 

Park Ayenue Crowns Blakney at Isi Homecoming 

DR. WALTER MOFFATT, accom-
panifed by Charles McCormick, was 

* soloist at the attttual guest progi'am 
of the Shakespear Club Nov. 3 at the 
home of Mrs. Noiau Irby. Headrix 
Btudents who also appeared oa the 
•program werej Atttt Tettttysott, Mary 
Strooib_Chariotte Wood, LoHisa Mltfr 
tel, Jo Cldir Kttoll; Eloise Arnold, 
Charles Miller, Bill* Sybert Mildred 
Palmer and Joe Hobbs accompattied 
them. . 

Reach 
$341.61 Mark In 
Campus Kitty Drive 

c 

Tht̂  Campus Kitty fuud goal will 
he reached, it was predicted today by 
Senate officials, who attttouuced 42.'? 
per cent of the goal has beeu cotttrib-
tited. A goal of 5$S00 was set for the 
campaign. 

The eampaign was launched Tues-
<lay and will contittue through ttext 
Tuesday. Blue Key, Cardittal Key and 
Alpha Phi Omega are serviag as «oli» 
dflng groups fot the drive, 

5'ho Kitty program was launched 
ty this'year by the Settate to replace 
various futtd-raisittg campaigas ott 
eampus.- All drives will berifefat from 
thci Kitty Ott a percetttage basis* es
tablished Ott the average of cotttribu
tions to the various fuuds duriug the 
past several years. An emergeucy%rid. 
wiseellatteous fund will be maitttaitted 
ôr agencies ttot ittcluded itt the orig
inal plan* of disWhutiott, 

Holidays^ 
Fall holidays will begitt at ttoori 

Friday, November l i i^pd class
es will resume at 8 o'clock Tuesday 
moruing, "November 15, Dr. WjC^̂  
Buthman ,de_an,jof the college, att
ttouuced today; All regularly sched
uled fifth periods will meet at IQ 
o*cloc1fTriar^ """"""•"" • • 
-.Because of fall holidays, no 
PROFILE will be published next 
week, but au issue will be publish
ed the week following holidays, 
llijovember 19. 

Senate, Booster Club 
Receive Recognition 

{ight Seniors Receive 
National Recognition 
Jji'SOWho'iWho 

The Senate and the Booster d u b 
this week received recogttitiott from 
C a r d i n a l ' s ^ and Blue Key'for out
standittg leadership and contribution 
to carapus^Jife, 

The Seuate was recogttized for its 
work itt orgattlzittg and direetittg the 
Campus Kitty drive, which i s ttow itt 
progress. The joittt recogttitiott .com-
mittee of the leadership orgattiaa-
tiotts poittted out that it is apparettt 
the Kitty goal will be reached before 
the drive ettds Tuesday. The Kitty 
plan is "an important addition to cam\ 
pus life, the eommittee said. 

Recognition to the Booster Club was 
for work* done in platttting the Home
comittg Dance tottight and for helping 
boost school spirit^^for the Home^ 
comittg game. The committee's notifi
catiott to the Booster Club said t he 
group feels the Booster Club had att 
importattt part in boostittg the mo
rale of the studettt body itt prepara
tiott for the Homecomittg game. Prep
arations forjfthe dattce tottight indi
cate it will be a success, the commit
tee said. 

Eight Hendrix College seniors have 
received national recognition for their 
college achievements by "Who's Who 
Among Students Iri Americqn Uuiver* 
sities aad Colleges," 

The studettts hottored were Charjes 
Hamilton'of Little Rock, Fred Holt of 
Warren, Phyllis Horn of Conway, 
William Larsen of Little Rock, Sue 
Osment of Jouesboro, Kenneth Park-
W of Conway, Charlotte Sniith of 
Kansas City^ Mo., and John Workman 
•of North Little Rock. 

Hendrix is one of 815 four-year ritti-* 
versities and colleges ..whose studeuts 
appear each year iu the Who's Who-: 
survey of college houor studeuts. Se
lectiotts a t Hendrix are based oa th'e 
recommendatiotts of a l lacul ty com
mittee which are submitted to the 
ttatiottal organization for approval. 
Candidates aro chosett on the basis of 
their scholai'ship, leadership awd coop
eration, gerieral citizenship and prom
ise of future u^efuluess. . 

Troubadour 
.Members of the Troubadour 

staff will be in the Studettt Uttion 
iiext Mott'day, ^Tuesday, aud Wed
nesday during the third period to 
takp signatures of the students for 
the signature pages of the 1050 
Troubadour. 

The price for each signature will, 
he SOc, The income secured from 
this endeavor will t o employed in 
maldttg this year's Troubadour the 
best possible* 

There will be a meetittg of all 
members of the Troubadour staff 
Tuesday at 1:30, Norton announced. 

• ; By. Quetttitt Stahl 
7 btt the eve of October 3t , 1049, the 
Park Avettue Play-Boys liued ""up 
against the Catacombs 'Cats ori Gall--
oway field to play what will probably 
be the Tnost"colinEfui--and~iBventful"t 
tramural game of the season. Park 
Ayenue, undefeated -corridor of Mar^ 
t in Hall, had Come to p l a r the first' 
itttramuiil homecomittg game* itt the 
history of "Hettdris^ College, 

Although the suu was shiuittg, the 
air was bitter, aad the 65 or more stu-
disis who had gathered to witttess 
this thrillittg spectacle huddled closely 
together ,sattg "Baby, its cold out
side", and waited impatietttly for the 
game to begitt. Presetttly referees Jim 

imilKee-OT^d^SaTiT H«rf iS'^trdde"out'on 
the field, jcalled the captains of the 
two teams together, tossed coins and 
pointed toward the east indicating 
that Catacombs would reeeive the 
;Mck-off, At the soufid of the whistle 
Hal Sessions booted long,̂  and Don 
Jottes caught aud carried the pig-
akitt to the 16 yardline. After three 
incompleted passes the Cats punted 
into P. A. territory ivhere Gene Sban
eyfelt snatehed the ball from the mud
dy grouttd attd ratt to his own 15. 

Today'sEYentsW[IIBeginal2:aO 
Wilh Regislralion of Quests 
And Showing of New Hul^n Hall 
Hendrix Students 
Receive Recognition 
In State Art Show 

Hettdrix Cbllege is well .represent
ed' itt' the wltttters of the, attttual Ar
kausas Artists' Exhibit ttow ott dis
play itt Little Rock. Works of eight 
former and presettt students attd fac
ulty memhfers will be exhibited iu the 
show's travelittg uttit, which will vis
it 26 Arkattsas towtts'thi^ year. 

Otte of the patrotts helpittg to fi-
ttattce the exhibit, Hettdrix will be 
the first stop for the travelittg uuit, 

Secottd prize for oils wettt to- Vic
tor Zattovich, 1949 ^graduate, for his 
paittting, "Early- Moming Street 
Scene in New Orieatts." First arid sec
ottd hottorable mctttiotts in water col" 

. ors went to Frank Govatt of the Hett
drix art departmettt' for hJs "Frost 
Tipped*' attd to Carol Beth Cade of 
Pitte Bluff, settlor, for Iher pfiitttittg, 
•Arkansris-'Springf^---™"''" --*^-- -

Louis attd Elsie Fr&ttd, former 
members of the art faculty at Hen-

By Cyttthia Browtt . 
The evettts of today's Homecom

ittg will begin with the registration' 
of visitors attd alumtti a t 2:00 in the 
Admittistratiott Buildiug. 

One of the highlights of the day 
will be " t he informal" showing wf 
Georgia Huleu Hall.from 3:00 to 
5:00. President and Mrs. Matt L. Ellis 
will greet visitors at the door and 
faculty attd staff members itt each 
of the rooms will cottduct the showing. 

rConiiituod on pairo 41 

Park Avenue tried au aerial attack 
but was unsuccessful and after the 
fourth down Catacombs automatical
ly took possession of the ball near 
their opponettts goal. Thittgs happen
ed, fast from this point on. Ashley 
Ross intercepted a Catacombs* pass 
and ran for the first touchdown >̂f 
the game. Sessiotts kicked agaitt, but 
Catacombs futtibled their first down 
and Fletcher of P. A, recovered over 
the east goal for 6 more poittts. 

i*ark Avottue failed to make the ex-

'EvetylVlan'WillBe 
First Ma[or Drama 
Production Of Year 

The first major play production for 
4he-year has been selected as Every 
Man and will he given on December 
2 ,3 , and 4uttder the directiott of Mrs. 
GeneVa Eppes. 

This play was writtea during the 
fifteenth century by an aaomymous 
author aud is ttoted as the greatest 
morality drama ever produced. There 
are approximately eighteeu charac* j 
ter^ itt the play which are named for 
virtues or vices, such as Good Deeds, 
Material Goods, Knowledge, Fellow
ship, Evil, Deceit, and Cowardice; Ev
ery Man being the principle charac
ter. 

The getteral plot of the play is that 
every matt is called a t some time dur
ing his life-time to give an accouutittg 
of himself, regardless of whether he 
is ready or not. 

The sets and costumes are being 
designed and created by the Art De
partment under the direetion of Frank 
Govan, 

Tryouts for the play will be Wed
nesday and Thursday of next we'ek, 
November nittth attd tettth a t both 

side to the other in the remaittittg 
minutes (with several scares for both 
teams), the half ended with the play
boys leading 12-0, 

Half time aetivities began with 

t rs^ntsot tanyof their touchdowns ̂ 0 ^ . ^ the afternoon and at 8:00 in 
and though the baB passed froni one,^^/^^^^.^^ ^̂  ^^^ j^.^^j^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^_ 

"f'.ittfinu*'*! Rt* •njiifs *1 

those desiring to try out for a part 
are requested to be there at one of 
these times. 

Members of the Heridrix Players 
and Alpha Psi Omega will assist in 
the production work. 

Todayl s Schedule 
Registratiori-AdminiBtratiott build

ing „—--..._^—.-•-•,_ iZtOO p.m. 
Teas-all dorms -vr-i—.. 3:30-5:00 
Open House in" Georgia Hulen 

Hall —,- -^*, - 3:00-5:00 
Gorottatiott of Homecoming Queett-

Touttg Memorial Stadium —T:10 
Game-buachita-Youttg Memorial 
•:• Stadium >..^^^.-i.=i,.i^,_„ 7^80 
Homecomittg Frolic follo^ng 
game-A-xley -Gymttasium. ' 
_ _ — : i _ _ — \ - , 

From 3:30 to 5:00 Millar, Galloway. • iT -
attd Martitt Halls will spoasor eoffeeB. 
Itt the receivittgJitte at iBIillar will be 
the queeu, maid pf honor, aud Junior 
attd settior maids. ThO faculty Spon
sors, Dr, attd Mrs. Richard Yates and 
Miss Myrtle B. Charles vrill preside. 
At Galloway Hall, Dr. and S t e . Jolm 
Attdersott attd Miss Vivian Hill will 
be itt charge with the sophomore attd 
freshmett riiaids receivittg. Martin 
Hall spottsors, Deatt attd Mrs. W," C. 
Buthman will preside there." All of 
the coffees are sponsored by the 
house couttcils attd the soeial com
ttiittees. 

^ At'exactly 7:15 the corottatiott .̂ of 
Queeu Pat Wood will begitt. From op
posite ettds of the field the maids attd 
the escorts will advance to the fifty-
yard litte where they wiU meet and 
proceed to their places. The court 
attd escorts ittclude: Queeu Pa t Wood 
attd Captaitt Dick Broadaway; Maid 
of Hottor Mauzelle Matthews and Co-
Captain Grayson Lewis;" Charloile 
Smith and Ferrell Berryhill; Juimjita 
Metcalf and Harold Porter^' Sammy 
Lewis attd Bill Yates; Dot O'Neal apd 
Richard Neeley; Sutttty JWood and 
Scott Wassoa; Dorittda Harper and 
Walter Hodgesj Marcille Mullikin afid 
Jim Tettttysott; Mary Buthmati. aad 
Dick Farr. 

While the Hendrix College Battd, 
directed by Mr. Ashley Goffman, 
plays,. Miss Wood will receive a bou
quet from Captaitt Broadaway and 
will be crowtted by Dean W. € , Buth
man, Immediately following the cor
ottation, there-will be the kick off a t 
7:30, The Band attd the Oud.chitli 
Band will perform a t the half-time. 

'With the College Troubadours play
ing a grand entrance march for the 
Queens eou^t, the dance will begin. 
(Axley Gymnasiutti, decorated in black 
attd orattge, will opett. a t 0:45 attd ev-

tt56«t!ntjea on pajje 4l 

MBS POOIL AlUMMI CO-ORDINATOR; ANNOUNCES OF 1949 SENIORS 
Miss Elizabeth Poole, alumni co

ordinator, has attttouttced the preseat 
activities of thei graduatlttg class of 
•1949« The ttames are givett itt alpha-
hetieal order, bobintting with the 

itaiL.-Of-Arts~degr-eegt-Th6-*o. 
Wainder of the list will be published 
«the next issue of the Profile*^*. 
*&aiik % AtHtts is now vrith thr 

wtemational Harvester Compatty in 
myf Orleans, Sam Ausiam,Jorme^ as-
'^tant dean, is now itt the School of 
«»eology'Qi :aMtJ. Iimmy-'Bassett 
Mil go to Peabody atid fHafoH«i ^^"-
f̂i*-Ja'iiies-B6i«^» who is IroM, Cott* 
*^5rrhtig"-ifeffialle3~ltr1iis1iome~SS^^^ 
, ̂ ' l ^ f t the'pntdfike, 
^mm ilahney Is worhifig Itt 

State Hospital, and '̂ am Blalock is 
^th the ttttemational Business jMa-
'Cftuies Co. ifl Memphis. Troy Bledsoe, 
l̂io %ott a berth m'-om of the ttll-

: » teams,last year for the Wat-
• «*«, is ttow teiiehlflg ttttd' eoachittg 
f̂  Dumas. Wjfoy and.Helen OhUds* 

a freshmatt here last year, were mar
ried this summer. 

Amottg the other graduates who 
were married this summerare! War
rett ICimbrough and Becky Cottatser, 
•^tli-iraduateS-^jQlJast year. 
Hadfield Donahoo, now assistant to 
Miss Williaws, Deatt of Women, is 
marjied-toPal donahoo,, Settlor ^lass 
presidettt this year. iJrttest HanlanSi 
who was president of the Blue Key, 
and Judy Merritt ore married iiow» 
Judy is worldttg :at Phiefcrs in Lit* 
tie loch, and Hmest h also employed 
itt Little Bock. :̂  
•-^B5ir|!eCul^aF"S^ho4Mfl3i^^ 
©f A. & Bchoot, and Martha m 
m weffi ihdfflel 111 Jtiiw. ^ 'mnm% 
now'at LSU," Is writried to^Agnea 
Craig, a former,student of Hendnx* 
Bob .JefforJea, now irifh taerjt Mo
tors Ifi t,. E, arid M«rth*. Bm Moore, 
who .attended Hendrk two years, mt^ 
married In Sept. m m Meyer, now 
In the'H. of A. Med "Sehoolj atid Mary 

Jane Martin, were married in August. 
George Millar, now in Georgia Teeh, 
married Cariou Ligon of Cottway in 
September, Harold ReutS, with Alcoa 
Chemist Co., attd *Gamille Smith of 
Gurdott were married iu May» Blanche 
iroferaMiBdtnKM:^s«s^^<^^**slstfa^4oph©r,^ormer^ 
at Hendrix is married to Derwin Ball,: workitti? for the J. G. 
a member of tho ,W.£irriori;this year. 
Elmous Stattley, aow ii- graduate 
Ichool at LSU*., was married'to. Rose 
Kathryn .Phillips of Atkins in August. 
Bradford Govan, K^seareh,analyst for, 
Oottgressman '©. C. Gathittgs iit Wash-
Sngton D.C. arid also Drum Major lor 
the- Washington ledsMns Profession-

l^elBSir'^Qinr'afi! 
Braifotsl were aattt'sd la, Angasl. 
M^ttyMm Wae&iaaa la mow itafried 
to Edward MeNeill> and id teaching 
itt Oklahoma. 

Ulisabeth Brown Mitchell,.IS- mm 
woritirig itt Phief ers, nnd la married t6 
Allatt Mitchell, graduate nlA%- ' 
..-Clara Jo Catd\vell Is- t̂ achlfig !« 

Bald Knob jMarvitt Caldwell, editor 
of the ''Troubadour'* last year, is 
managittg a paper itt' Mariantta.j Karl 
B. Carter is at ,Ashbury College- in 
Wilmore, Ky,j -Charles Cavitt is work
ittg. itt Little Rockl and James Chris-

iS pres, 
workittg for the J, C. Penttsy Co., at 
McAlester, Okla* 
• -Ud Coley is at. :SMtI:j ,Mary,....'Jo 
iilrawford is teachiag Phys, Ed. at 
Huttig, Ark.j. P|yor Griice is at SMHj 
Billy Dettttis is pastor of the First 
Meth. Church Ja lussellvillOr 

Tom Dilday is itt Med. School at 
L. E.J Janis Dillaha has a Hniversl*', 
'^^'"•'^ttlSlateSa'^ssfsSlBffip^fi^^ 

Haydett is itt Cottwayj Frattces Hous«> 
ton is teachriig in PuIasM Hts. Jr. 
Sehoolj Pat Humphreys is Attorney 
at the Pyramid Bldg^ In L. R.j Donna 
Sue Johttson is teaehittg Phys, Ed, iri 
Blytheville. 

Jo Nell Jottes is teaehittg at War 
fenj Bettttie Jordatt is at SMtT, James 
ISettttedy is in L, R,j Lois Leo King is 
,jeural._ worker, 'faL„I'r&BcQtt,_ Diatrictj 
Maratha Lee Love, Campus 'Sweet
heart and Football 'Queen last year̂ . 
is .religious Education worker in First 
Methodist Chureli at. iSearcy. 

Mary McGuyre is teaching at L. E. 
%t, Highj Melba McKeea is •teaehittg 
ttt-Parlsr^i^uattlkr^fcSisiiBy-'WMeTii 

fie Seek,! Joha B^titliltt Is •coaeh atti married to Irle Wade, presldeiil -of 

Duncan is worldng in Hortk Little 
Rock;' Anita Gatewood is •teacliing in 
Hot .Springs^ Gerald Glass is itt tJ. of 
A. Med, •School; and Normasi Goodwin 
is; at VattdGrbllti Bill Harrisott is 
teaching at Newport? diara Frances' 

last f eaf. '%w§ am Iti 
Joiiesboro tt6w.| Dom Millar is getting 
a B, S. .at A,S,T.O., Conway} Lav(*Ottce 
Mobley-is teaching Physl :Ed» \n Oott« 
way Highj and •Bill •MotttgomeĴ  la 
-now Asst, Coach here at'Hendriji. 

Irar-Lee Morgfttt. Is ht thô  H. ©f 

Teritt.! Eloise Nfelsott is-iit-SMtlj War* 
rett Pipkitt is in grad .schooli Oliver 
Powell is at the tJ, of Chicago; Mar-
.garet P.ullig is teaehittg in Conway 
High Sehool; atti Wilbur ledwifle is 
at Higlattd l*ark Meth. Church in Dal« 
las, Texas. • ' • 
"°i5teafr^*Birdog*'^^o.lerig in Med," 
Sehool at L. %^. frank ,lobina Is, 
working' Ott th& Conway paper;' few-
is .loebscteig ift̂  Foilj':Smlthr Walter^ 
Rossittgtott is at the tJ. of A," 
' lar l Stabler fs- teaehittg Phys. Id. 
.̂ t- Blythvillej Billie Euth Btokes U 
teaching at Gamden; Gharles Btuck 
Is teaching music In East Side "Jr." 
High at %, %,% Roberl; Dale ^wisse^ 
i§ In. L. B4 Georga 

li 
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v'^P; 
'• • ' . , 
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fflpsdi !§. '0.% 
'iS l̂istahlaj ti&yM Wati *m la Cwwas ĵ 
Carl Waeesri la tolagto^ A.i.f,d. i t 
Conway; Harry Wittsenrled Is teach-, 
Irig irt grado School at Hulbert* West 
Memphis; Bill ' t m m •*t€ftdh!ng itt 
»Marvett| and .'Vielor-.SSanovieh is at
tendittg Vogttjs Interior DecorAtinf 
School in GMcago, HI, 
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Homecoming 
The Booster Glub lias gone to considerable 

trouble this year to make tbe Homecoming the 
usual wonderful affair that it iB. The club, work
ing with the Dean oi Women, has planned the 
affairs for tonight. This includes making ar
rangements for the coronation ceremony before 
tĥ e game and planning and. deij^prating for the 
informal- dance after the game in Axley Gym
nasium, It is gratifying to hear that the entire 
flower order for the queen's coronation aire be
ing furnished free of charge to J ie club by the 
Idlehour Florist. 

. Fall Holidays C ^ 
Fall holidays will begin next Fi?iday Novem-

y ber 11 a t noon and dasses wilLresume a t 8:00 
the following Tuesday .morning. The reason that 
the holidays wHl be held the week following nine 
weeks tests is duetto the fact that Homecoming 
day also happened to fall the ^ame week and if 
it were held during the holidays all students 
would probably go home leaving the campus bar
ren for the holiday. "The only disadvantage to the 
time of the holidays is that it is usually right aft
er the nine week's tes t that we need a few days 
to i^ecuperate from the trying experiences qf 
those diabolical little mechanisms *to test what 
has been learned.* 

THK COLtEGE fROFIILC HCÎ IDRIX C t m m Soturdqy, November 5, lOdo I i^mM^ Hov^wM S^ 1^49 
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Collections have already begun for the Cam
pus Kilty campaign and results already observ
ed about it? success make for an optimistic feel
ing by the Student Senate, sponsors. Already one 
or two of the groups are over their quota and 
others are getting close. I t was fairly remark
able to not6 the very generous attitude of the 
donors. The goal, which averaged about §1.60 
per student, is steadily being neared* Some sol-
licitors reportedJthat most of the students are 
gjlving $2.00 and they expect tq go a good bit 
over their assigned goals, Lets remember that 
the 4rive closes Tuesday night, so help get be
hind this thing and send her across. A big drav^-
ing O t a Kitten is up in Tabor Hall which will 
give a day by day report of how the drive is-
progfessing. 

AjcGording To Stahl 
By Carmine 

"Ittsattity',".s,ays'Webster^ is a "merital disorder re-
suitittg in ittability'to mattage o t te ' s^ f airs attd iierform 
Okie's social duties."^ If we^ adhere to this defittitiott, we 

TtnustT adniit that,, durriig test^week, niatty of us are 
undoubtedly ittsane. Otte's affairs and, Otte's social duties 
are troddett, uttder the'Uttfeelittg heel of scholarship. 
There is tto room itt the muddled mittds of studerits for 
anything but exact attd abstract fact. (T«kl) •< -

- Yea, test week even chattgeS'the.meattittgs of words, 
Male students are interested durittg this hectic time 

Tri1y^liFllpres~Qf'^^ 
the word^ "date'- takes Ott a chrottological cbhttotatiott, 

It 's all over now, though,'attd'^e can onCe again rCr 
sums eatittg, sleepittg, dressittg, attd all tfiose little thittgs 
that go'to makfis, up a well-rounded existence. 

"Attd these tests have'inspired us vrith a fine.'spirit 
for the hSriiecomittg game withiOuachita, .Those Tigers 
will fell beastly iudeed after they've encountered J*he 
pent-up fury of test^week WriVriors. 

The athletes are no lottger the big bOys arourid-Heri
drix. The average:weight of our football team is ouly 
170 pouttds, while the First Tenor section, of the_ Chapel 

'Choir averages 210 pounds! Bill Buffalo, Charies Miller, 
and Dan Pickens really .^iiarry a lot of weight around 
this, campus, ,'' \'". ,•, ..'-'":,....,',',^.''•'• 

Let's all pitch itt to help make this a memorable week-
ettd, both for ourselves attd for former Hettdrix studettts 
who will h$.: up for the hpmeeomittg gariie* They will 
need guides tO' show them the new buiidittgs attd tell them 
all tha t has trattspired lately at Hendrix, so Jet's do 
all we can''for'the illumittatiott of tho aluminuses. (And 
dott't forget the Alumittum Coffee to be served iri Huleri 
• H a l l t o d a y ) . ' ' . " - ' : . •• ̂  . • , -

"Most oft-heaKwords of tKe weeki'^'Didja ever see 
such a. rough tes t?" , "v . 

f̂  Well, today is the big day.- The alumui are returuing 
to the campus, recaUiug the good old days^attd won
derittg what the. youttger getteratioa is coming to. This 
afternoott they will be ittVited to teas at the dormitories,, 
and to inspect Georgia Hulen Hall (for which ground 
was broken last.HMnecomirig Day). Tottight thfey will 
see Queett Pat Wood crowned. bSore the~football gamel^ 
And then will come the big game. We predict the War
riors, after two cottsecutive victories, will be hard to 
deaf with tonight. Our money is on the Tribe, After the 
game, of course, is tJie Homecoming Dance. The Booster 
Club is plattttittg a'good dattce to top off the day's ac
tivities, 

BEAT OUACHITA—Why Not? 
School spirit has reached a peak this week. We dott't 

know when it has been this, high on the. canipusj, but 
not since we have been here, The team will-do i ts-part 
tottight. The student body will have to do its share by 
being present a t the game and letting the Warriors 
know who we are for, 

BEAT OUACHITA—Why not? 
I t looks as if the Campus Kitty campaigtt will bs 

a SUCC.6SS. Those who have uot yet cotttributed should 
do so before the campaigu ettds Tuesday. 

BEAT OUACHITA—Why Not t 
Hettdrix students have a reputatiou for being friendr 

ly. The alunitti who'are ott the campus.J:oday are our 
guests. Let's*all make them feel a t home. They are inter
ested itt meeting, the:studettts. It has been some time 
sittce some of them were students, but they still have an 
interest in Hendrix, Make it a point to speak'to them 
and get acquaittted with a large ttumber of them. 

BEAT OUACHITA—Why Not? 
The Mett's Club and the Art Club get the t ip of the 

Blaek and Orange Boonie this week. The uiasquerade 
party Saturday, night and the Halloweett party Mottday 
night were greatly enjoyed. A lot of work wettt into 
the preparations. The students who atteuded appreciate 
the work these organiKations did, 

BEAT OUACHITA—Why Not? 
The files of the Profile (it was the Bull Dog theu) 

reveal that the 11125 Hendrix-Ouachita game was a-bat
tle of the giants. The game ended in a 1 - | tie. Weariag 
the Black and Orange was Bill Meriwether, one of the 
greatest athletes ever to don a Hendrix uniform. Play
ing with Ouachita was Carey Selph, one of that school's 
all-time all-timers. The Methodist-Baptist ,gridiron bat 
tie is always a drawing card. This scribe is a B a p t i s t -
hut not a puachita Baptist. Tonight there will be 11 mett 
on the figlt! carrying on in tho tradition of Bill Meri
wether and the other Hendrix athletes of days gone by, 
And agaitt we sayi 

BEAT'0UACH1TA--Sure Thing! ! 
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Six feet tbree, wavy blOnd hair,. [ fayorite pass-time is listettlttg to 
deep green eyes that twinkle wheri 
they look at you-^these are the physi
cal features of Hendrix's cosmopoli
tan of the, week, Bill Hplmes. 

Long before he came to college Hill 
had'proved his leadership ability as 
M.Y,F, president of his church aud 
as assistattt •'director attd life guard 
of Camp Aldersgate, Little Rock. 
Wheu he did get here. Bill swurig.in-
to campus life almost as soon as he 
stepped from the registrar's office,* 
and during his freshman year he was 
selected the Model Freshmanand had 
beeome the light-heavyweight box
ing champiott of the school. Bill, a 
sophomore this, year, is presidettt. of 
Martitt Hall, was ott _the initiatiott 
cottimittee, arid is a member of the^ 
Pre-Thelogs and the Booster Club. 
.!His freatqpLan3bitiOn,rto bij,^ Medi- '̂ 
cal missionary to the Belgian Congo, 
has led him to select a pre-medicat 
eourse which ho hopes Will enable 

semi-classical music as played = .̂by. 
David Rose." (Recently, .however," his 
room mate has riotice Bill's increased 
interest in the St. LouiSsBlues). 

Whatever work Bill does later in 
his life, if it"is done with half the 
enthtfsiasmT'Co.ioperatiott, attd frieridly 
spirit which he has showtt Hendrix, 
will be fa r^e t t e r thatt'what matty of 
us would cair^he best, ' • ' ' 'T. : 

fmd Holt 

THgeonA^^ 
ALrgue Merits of SchoM 
Homecomfng^roubles 

. ' ~ ^ . K . • ••• • , ' - ' 

Just last vroek I was'passing ti,« 
time of day with a'pigebn, one of t l 
brood that dwells Ou top of Mavfi! 
H a l h • • • ' ^ ^ ' 

.*<I guess Homecomings are nice" h 
said, "but you Heudrix people go Z 
entirely-too much trouble for what 
t^ey?re ^orth. Now you^alk6^ "« pi^ 
^mS v̂ e have 'em all the time and Jet 
ihardly dQ,Auy:ldttd3lextraav^r» 
just take 'em itt bur stride." -''• V , 

I had^to agree that he had some 
thittg there..But realiring that the 
.'honor of a good, old Hendrix institu 
tiori-was-atstake I was quiclcito gô  
ittto detail explainlttg to him the em. 
pliasisT that we placed upon it and how 
We felt"-that it was'something spe-
cial for everybody. However, I don't 
believe he was very sympatHetic.-

"Of ail the stupid- ideas," he re-
plied, "to thmk that a flock of sô  
•called .intellectual human beings 
would peed somebody like this Miss 
RdolO tip tell, them' when to come home 
attd.. how to^aCt when they get there, 
And thenairypu dQ^whsrî rQû coiflê ^̂  
stand. around - y appiug about" exager. 
rated thittgs thaErpOsiiMfri^SrTiap: 
petted, watch twerity-two men beat 
their heads agaittst -each K)ther for 
over att hour, see a young lass get 

4 r̂owJ^ed.-withi.a~4jr̂ wri--that̂ 'would: 
serve to keep the cold wind off of an 
equatorial polar b6'ar,, pretend" to' 
dance on a floor upon which even a' 
sarditt^ could get claustrophobia, and 
go- back-VQWing-that this*tji;ip tslhW 
last, I tell-you, there's no point to it, 
We hav^ some pretty flighty charac
ters-in our buttch,, but I don't believe 
eyett the ttiost idiotic bird could think 
up a fool stuttt like this one," • 

I'll have to admit that by now I 
was getting pretty mad, but I tried 
not to show it since I didn't want to 

[Continued on DajM 4] 

215 Martin Has Its Advantagfes-
You Know Which Giris Have Dates 

,.)!'••* It has been my good- or bad for
tune to occupy room 315 for almost 
two years, I will admit that i t is well 
situated, has. good ventilatio», attd 
is moderately large. These good 
poittts, however, dimittish itt the light 

hime to enter Med. school in the n § a r of o^e. terrible factor. My room is 
future. - opposite the southern telephotte. Such 

Bill's summery have always beett a eonvenietttly located telephotte 
full attd activer every year he tried might'riot sfeem disadvatttageoUB to 
to. do something, different in order the uttdiscerttirig reader, but auyotto 
to increase his range of knowledge 
and acquaint himself with the dif
ferent aspects of life. Several sum
mers ago he Worked as a surgical 
orderly in the Baptist State Hospital, 
attd this year hr"s6rved as^a^inediF 
aboard an army transport carryittg 
displaced peraotts to aad from Europe. 
He was stationed in Germany and 
crossed the Atlaatic six times. 

Bill's favorite campus activities are 
tcunis, dancing, swimming, and dat-^ 
ing a lovely St.'Louis woman, Nancy 
Murray, whom he met this fall. His 

who has ever lived itt 215 will readily 
agree with me that i t is the worst 
possible menace in the dormitory. The 
receiver is never allowed to remaitt 
Ott its rest fjorl&ver Jhrec^idnates , . 

"anfftlieTirie of rim formed thero with 

Scouting Around 
With Jo Cames 

—Threefold Advocate 
In our opiniott a team which catt 

bc credited with good sportsmanship 
is one whieh plays the game hard, 
plays to win, plays fair, respects the 
officials, acknowledges the other 
team's ability, and shuns braggittg 
and makittg excuses. 

the eommon hope of a Galloway or 
Millar Hall date is uK^ttdittg. 

Partly because my door is seldom 
closed attd partly because souttds 
seep so""easily through the thitt wall's 
of my room, I have been able through 
these past years to absorb mauy in
teresting telephorie conversatiotts. 
From them, I have cottie to the eon-
clusioii that there exists six princi
pal types of Martin Hall men who 
mako telephone dates, I would like to 
illustrate these differeut types, and 
I have decided to do so by inventittg 
an imagittary girl, naming her Jattie, 
and relatittg the cottversation of her 

j?allers to you as they ask for a nioy-
ie date. ^ 

The first, whhh is the subtle typo, 
uses the elittiittation procedure aud 
says, "Hi Jattie, guess yop're study
ing tottight. No? Guess you're play-

has f©r y@ij 

Pudge ^t ihk Mix 

Ssmdwleili Spreads 

All ty^es ©i LumU Mea* 

,., We have all the new .• 

PORTABEE TYPEWRITERS 

Ml mm trf tmm out, ' 
m& buy thengc on easy teMis. 

K STORE 

., Enjoy iho QuUf 

"Atmogpliera of ©ur 

...*f 

i#vely €@,lfee Shop 

a t the 

ELOR HbtML 

ittg bridge Or "something. No? Then 
I guess you're going out with your 
friehds. You're not? WeU say Janie, 
how would like to go to the movie •̂  
with me tonight?" 

The. second, or the basliful type, 
glances timidly up and down the hall, 
satisfies himself that no" one is lis
tenittg, weakly lifts the receiver, and 
itt a scarcely audible,voice says, "Hel" 
lo, Janie, this' is me. Tliat is, uh, how 
are you ? Well isa't that fine. lib, din
ner Was great tonight wasn't it? Oh, 
Inh Janie, you don't want to go to 
the show with me do you?" 
.^iTliett therel JM;hjBL4>pMatllilMG.. 
who, when he" is turned down, Wand* 
ly says, "Well, how ahout tomorrow 
night, Janie? Busy? Well, what about 
one day ttext week, say Tuesdaŷ  
Party that ttight? Well, I know you're 
not doing attythittg Friday, how atiOtit 
then?'* 

Everyotte is acquainted with tlte 
intellectual type who preelsely cs* 
claims, "Janie, might I have tlitjl% 
sure of your ,amiable coffipanioasMp 
this evenittg?'"There is an t^elktil 
production at the loeal cinema." » 

And then the over-anioroiis tW 
who, plaeing his mouth close to th 
phone, whispers softly, "Jane, JarJ, 
come with me to the Conway oM ^e 
will hold hands togcsigcr." 

TChe last type which aeems the Btost 
popular with girls is the casual fel
low who, leaning against the wall, 
sleepily drawls, "Y&u wanta see tlis 
flicker, Jatte honey?" 

HUNGf^Y? 

det YOUP Steak 

-1 

Dinner at tha 

COURT CAFE 

Order Your 

GorskMes for tlxe Game 

from _ - V, . -

CONWAY FLORIST 
Robert Laey Agwts Neil Moore 
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'•Colch .Wes Bradshaw and his titatt-
•fic Xtoachitan^®gers-ittvade~^ 
femor iaESta lkSMght - tq - t ry^^ . ^ ^ . . . ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ . ^ 

break- their" losing string ' whichN,||| r | | 1 C | r j V | i n U t f l C 
Srted with an upset by ArkansasT"" • " " " • " . " " U i e S 
State four weeks ago, The Warriors' 
will be out to preserve their win 
'string that ' started with -Missouri 
Baptist anĉ ^̂ cotttittued as the Warriors 
qame from .hehittd. to duirip; Southv. 
vvestern 19-14 iri Memphis,last Satur
.day. ' ' ' . : ' - ,•;•••":'', v , • , 

The Tigers, wilt depettd on the ruu-
Hiag QI Spear Titsworth attd Babe 
Henry to brittg them throughr Start-

~ iiig at end for Ouachita will be Sam*, 
my Sanders, fornier Little .Rock High 
and Arkarisas Tech All-Stater* At the 

'other end will be ^„home town boy in 
theform of45ig-OtirTurtter;^f-Ark-
adelphia. At tackle btt one 4lde:.w|[l be 

"thTTiger's pride and joy, .iiuo pouna 
Ike Sharp. Sharp was All. State last 

On Tennyson's TD 
Jini Tenpysott, of Smackover and the. 

Hendi-fx Xlollege Warriors played the 
villian; in Sopthwesttern Urtiyersity's 
Homecoriiing football" drama in a most 
spectacular ."way last" Saturday. 

The>ng striding halfback stood in 
safety on his own ten yard line orily 
two minutes,left to play. The War
riors were behittd>,14-l2. Bill Sparks 
'of Southwestern.booted a-long high 
pUttt .that angled toward; the "east 
-Sidelijies.- Tennysori -teok it- in^qn 4he-
Jj_and\started up the sideline.jAt 
mictfleldTieTcp^ baric"^aia^BeforeTKS'' 
reached his own 40'-Southwestern 
knew thw.jigL wa^ up. He- ran "from 
midfieldf̂ to the goal accompanied ottly 

year, arid gets arouud aniaziingly well 
for a man of his size. At the other 

f-^(na&w»o;^#T^omid^^^ 
I Benton, White IS .a foriatr^ All-State ^^^^ No Southwestern man had got 

ten within five yards of Tenttyson as 
Hettdrix Iblockers cut them down like 
a 'combine 
'•^The Lynx,' a.t one prosperbug morii 
ent ahead 14-0 "on touchdowns by 
Johnny Bryant and Forrest Flanriiken. 
in the second period, had a lead of '14 
0 at the end" of the half and third 
quarter. 

The Lynx had driven up to the 
eight near the end of J h e first period 

man with Arkansas Tech.Two, Istocky 
190 pounders line up at gaurd. ^hese" 
two toughies are Jim Tabor of Smack-

Iver and "Walter O'Farrell. of Ft; 
\(oxth, Tex, At esttter M l b e 100 
pound' Carl ."Jiggs" Rattisey of Baux
ite," • :, • .•'•• ''•, • ' , " ",, ' 

- Directing the Quachitia split-T'will 
U Sam Bailey of Magnolia, who 
throws far arid. wide. At right naif-
back Avill be Bailey's favorite re
ceiver, 170 pound Paul Kirkpatrick, 
At left half will~be Babe Heary of 
Eidentro, Callforttia, and 185 pounji 
Spear Titsworth will start a t full
back. _; • ,. 

The Warrior's Otte two puuch will be 
the running of Jim Tettnyson,' Leo 
Trulock, and Walter Hodges plus the 
passing of Grayson LeWis and'Dick 
} \ m • • -̂  . ' ' • • -

"t— — 

ANTIQUES „ 

.."Jiusi two Mocks north ol''" 

Hondrix you wHI fSndl one 

ofthe Hnest antique shops 

in the stdte. 

Come 0njj-b<irtg your • 

We{i,ds ond homo folks, 

COVINGTON AHTiQUIS 

1903 Spencer Street,, 

nx 

OONWAT PXiDimNO 

.Ptiiljlishers / 

'tt,.^. SiSSv ,ms J 

HEKE 
and Hendrix held. After ^ a* swap of 
fumbles, aniaj sw.ap of fields with the 
quarter, Tennyson .fumbled a low 
pass from center when back to kick ori 

'fourth" down and was tackled' on- the 
10.^n' the .first play, Bryant stepped 
over right side^forTa touchdowtt. 

• Just, six minutes later Lewis fum
bled, and Kensinger of Sbuthwestern 
reco:sfered^or-fie^Lyj^^at the-He^^^ 
(Irix'SS'. With.Bob Crumby in'the T-
seat, Jack Doyle and Bryant tore, off 
16 yards and,. Crumby..threw two 
passses to Piattttikan,'the second for 
the score. • • > -

The Warribrs lined up onT the-first 
play frpm scrimmage attd Lewi's pass
ed '.sti-aight" dowa the field to Bill 
Yates bn theHettdrix 40 attd the long-
legged end" out ran everything on the 
field to score.ClarkmiSsed and it was 
14-6 a t the half. ' ^ 

SIWF 
/ 

at 

Smarf 

SPORTS POW w o w 
;•.., ' ^ ' ^ i t l v g p o l ^ " N e w t o n ' • " • ; > , • : \ ' '•, 

, Agaitt the time roils arouttd fpr the 
attnual Ourichita-Hendrix battle---a« 
tradition'if there ever wais one. All 
byerthe^ampus thi.s week^isi^ns^^ 
been seen—^"Beat. Ouachita, Why 
Not?" I ask you. Why.not?. Last 
Saturday, mighty Texas cariie to 
Dallas with a powerhouse. OUr 'Sister 
institution of S.M.'U. was in straits 
that Would console Arkattsas College 
against LRJC. ,Doak Walker, otte of 
"the greatest players of our tiriie sat 
on the sidelines, weakened by "JttflU-
enza. Attd what did SMU have with-: 
out Walker? K!yle Kote, and a uttiq^e 
combinatiottv of somethirig that, is 

slowly dying out of the game.-That 
..something, is the "Old College Try", 
The only places I have seett or heard 
Qf-itzQf=latejisre=a^ 
tra-mural team of Paric AVettUe on 
bur own campus, SMH won the ganie 
7-6 and Park Avettue is undefeated 
in three years of football, Is the "Old 
College Try" dead in the breast of 
Hendrix' Students and, Alumui, or is 
it merely dormant? Js a Hendrix team 
dopmed to lose to superior numbers 
tonight 2:̂  • Li for one say (Censored) 

[Contin\ied on paKe 4*1 

ires 
Gnshouse Gang 27-6 

Esquires chalked^.up appther\easy 
victory Wednesday aflternoqri at Mar-
tiri Field v̂ ĥen they^owned the Gas*̂  
house Gang 37-6?^-Fecher passed to' 
HQlt for Esquires first touchdown, arid 

=%S=Tr̂ eksGnrlfGiF̂ theî ^̂  
^as caught behittd.his own goal for 
two -more, leaving, the half-time 
score 14-0, . 

,In' the third quarter Fecher weut 
arouttd- end for another talley attd 
passed to Jacksbn_ again for the fourth 
score, T. ̂ Dupree 'ran Over the extra 
point.̂  I Cummins passed' to; Jefferies 
to .accouttt for the, lotte Gashouse 
touchdowtt. 

Auto Acce&soiries„ 

"Seat~Covers— 

_1-C<,r_ Batteries 

Tpys 

Ise our Lay-a-Wy 

^ For Yoult 

Christmcis Gifts 

plan 

OklahotnfL 

mmst PMCE 

BLOUSES 
and 

- ^ 

the best "team" In Wurwafdrobe . . . 
right for eyery occasion. . -

Bbuses—by SHIP 'n SHORE for comfort in.^action. Wash
able shirt classics tailored of zephyr gabardine, combed 
cotton broadcloth or bur-mil rayon cfepe in solid colore or 
plaids . , . creppTs.louses fashioned with tucked bodice (!irtd 
Peter Pan collar or criss-crqss bodice with mandarin collar 
for dress. Long aj;/short sleeves, c Sizes 32 to 40. 

$2.98 to $f,98 

Skirts—slim-lined 6r full-blown styles. Corduroys, Tweeds^ 
Gabardines, Failles or Crepes. -Sizes 24 to 30. ^ 

$5.98 to $7.98 

Frauenthal & Schwarz, jnc. 
"Always at Your Service" 

I 

Sehool socte-^^play gocfe, htty 
• tBembythedoanfortheyottflger 
set. Sturdy Inglish rib styM and 
snioothly constructed, BOBBIES, 
tvill hold up Under miles of Wear* 
Thsy come in colors^arid blacfe, 
and of course, in whitfe. ¥a t dycd 
and color fast,,Sizes 6 to 11. 

E H. BURDE 

SULLIVAN'i MALT JIHOP 

hm^feorlBng^hfffidsgs^ 

and IVialts for 

l\frw=ths=gffme=treai 
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Little Rocic, Arkansas 

Bay after day iit the tlniver* 

•sity Store lu Athens, Georsia, 

m itt oollege shops ihrough

out the couniry, yo\i'.C£itt 

alwaya l iad ..tiniversity of 

"Ceorgia sttidents attd ice-cold-

'"Coca-Cola,. For'with st^iefits 

everywherpj 'feosty ice4oM 

Coea-Clolii m t h i _^.favoriie 

.driafc-^Cohe h} l̂m0St , -
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Arkansas Public 
Relations Officers 
- Paul Faris, Hepdrix public rela 
tions director, was elected presidents 

"of the recetttly formedjpublic relatidtts 
officers of Arkahsas colleges,/which 
set up a state organizatiott Tueaday 

. in a tttieeting at ^Hettdrix College. 
" 'Charter meittbors of the organization 
-" a:re the 10 institutiotts represented-at-

"thO"meeting;" - ' „ """-- — 
Other, officers elected include Lee 

"McLean of the College of the Ozarks, 
vice presidettt, attd Mrs. Leslie Bu
chattan of Cetttral College, secretary-
treasurer.. Appoittted to the mefttber-
ship (Committee were Wiliam Good of 
the Uiliversity,; of Arka'ttsas, C, C. 

' Smith'" of Mottticello A. & M, attd 
Charles Russell of Arkausas Tech. 

It was voted to ittvite the state 
board of educatiou ahd the Arkattsas 
Educatiott Associatiott to desigttate 
someotte to represettt those groups iu 
the associatiott. '" .. 

.--The organization will hold its next 

[Contlqued from p«ir« U x^-

meeting December. 8 itt Hot. Springs,. 
Mr, Faris has attttouuced. The meet
iug will precede a three-state.,meet
ittg of the Americatt College Public 
Relatiotts ^ssociatiott itt Hot Sprittgs" 

December 9'attd 10. * 
'At^ndittg the-fflgetin '̂-TiresdBy:r3nr 

addition tO those mentiotted aboVe 
were .Miss Ruby Barr,^ of Arkausas 
College, .Latte—Scptt of Arkattsas 
State Teachers College, Bob Hill Att'̂  
derson of .Hendersott State Teacliers 
College, C. D.Orphatt." of Mottticello^ 
A. & M,, attd S, V, Pabbs of Little 
Rock Juttior College, ? " , 

P. A. Homecoming 
tContiii^aed from paco i ] 

drum major Wittston Kimbro lead
ittg the "P, A. battd ottto the fields 
Kimbro who w&s attired itt bathrobe, 
tettttis shoes, silk gloves, aind a Geek 
helmet, waved his, **plumber's ,friettd" 
batott attd marched the battd up aiid 
down the field with the aid of his 
woodpecker whistle. A& Jo Williams 
soloed "How dry I am". Park Avett
ue's mascot, Ed Hollettbeck^rrayed in 
a black tuxedo and waving a'fifth of 
Old Crow wobbled and staggered in 
front of the crowd. The- Battd thett 
.turned toward Catacombs, played 
"Taps'*, attd swinging itt tintie to the 
Geek's ha-ha-ha-ha's, danced from the 
field. 

Park Avenue presented an enor
mous boquet of yellow chrysanthe
mums to their lovely queen, Eleanor 
Blakney, attd whett she had beett ..seat
ed Ott her throtte of hottor, hoth teams 
Sttapped to their pTayihg positiOtts attd 
the secottd half begatt.' „ . 

Catacomb's fullback, Dowell Patter-
sou, drew a .cry of admiratiott from 
the sidelittes whett he opetted the sec
ottd period by kiekittg to" .the play-

drix attd now teaehittg at John B, 
Stetsott Uttiversity itt- Florida, have 
three paitttings included in the travel
ing unit. Mr. Freund's are an oil ett
titled "Hiroshima," and his "Descettt 
from the Cro^s," first place wittner 
in the graphic division, Mrs, Freund's 
is an etttry in "the graphic arts divi
sion entitled "Garden of "the Gods,*' 
. .Others whose ,works are, ittcluded 
itt the traveling unit'are Ferris Nor
ton "of Pine Bluff, Hendrix S^iiior^f Or 
his oil," "Corner "Market;" Martha 
Barber of Little Rock, former Hen
drix student, an oil, "Sat'dy Nite", 
and Alice Perle MeCray of Malvem, 
Hendrix Sophomore, a paintittg, "Dis
tant Values." 

Sports Pow Wow 
Contittued from Page 3 

No! A teani that won't-He beaten can't 
be beaten. Let's get out there tonight 
and yell. Leave ybiir.. dignity at home 
on the top shelf of the closet; .We 
have=-arrfight-ott-our- hattds' and by
the grace of hardhittittg Hettdrix litte
men we catt Witt. BEAT OUACHI
TA—WHY NOT? . ^ • 

If I seem to be going overboard on 
fhis thing, it?3 just because I . am. 
.Quachita may be big, bttt so was Jack 
Dempsey. Geue Tuuhey 'cut hihi to 
pieces because he outsmarted him, 
Ouachita has depth, weight, experi
ence, We Ottly have a purpose. Oua
chita expjScts^a.goOd wjrkout. It will 
bê  better thatt Ihiythitth, Selah, 

Faculty Attends 
'Pot Luck' Dinner 

' r II ' - • ' -

\ 
The members of the Hettdrix fac-r 

ulty attd staff attd their husbands or 
wives enjoyed a pot-luck supper in. 
Tabor Hall, Thursday ttight. Mrs. 
Huleh served fried chicken, to the 
approximately 100 people who atteud-* 
ed. . 
. Followittg supper ,the group en-
joyed a com.Tjiuttity sing, .jÂ  Wagtter
ian- take-off on "Jack and Jill"„w.aS: 
presented' by Mr. Coffman, interlocu
tor; Mr. and Mrs, Earl Copes, Dr. 
Walter Moffatt, Miss Marie Williams, 
Dr,'Henry Kamp, performers; and 
Miss Kathleen Rowe, accompanist. < 

The members of the faculty social 
commijttee who plautted the evettt in
clude: Coach Grove, Dr. Heury Kamp, 
Mr. Earl Copes, Miss Marie Williams, 
attd Miss Katherine Gaw. The faculty 

Resident Nurse 
Arrives At Infirmary 

Mrs. Ethel Haydon Stovef of North 
Little Rock has beett appointed resi
dettt ttjarge at Hettdrix College, .pt. 
Matt L. Ellis has attttouuced. 

Mrs. Stover, a former Faulktter 
couttty residettt, attended rHettdrix itt 
1920-21, attd obtaitted her Jjrof OBsipnal, 
traittittg itt Little Rock hospitals. A 
registered' tturse, she has recetttly 
beett associated "with several CiBlifor̂  
nia-hospitals. '„._„. . ;rrr:x™..-—, 

Mrs. Stover replaces Mrs.-Ethel 
Burnett, who has been servittg »ij the 
college for several months uutil a 
permattettt ^appoitttmettt «could he 
made. / ' ^ 

social committee is plattttittg to have 
more such occassious itt "the nOfir fu
ture. 

boyfs 4 yard liue.-Th^t cry had hatd.-
ly died whett Jerry-Watkitts itttercept
ed Park Avettue's first pass attd plac
ed the ballott the 15. It seeniied, how
ever, that Lady F ^ u n e favorfed the 
playboys, for ott Catacomb*7B secottd 
down, Anshley Ross~itttercepte'd'a lottg 
pass and P,"A._Jgain, took'the skin. 
Catacomb's 7 man team fought back 
gallantly itt the fittal periods of the 
game, bnt superior streugth attd ttum
bers won out, Hal Sessions took a 
lohg pass from Shatteyfelt for a goal, 
and in the, last secottds "pf pli^ying 
time, Jim Spettce itttercepted a Cat's 
pass attd touching the [pay dirt end
ed the game with- a sc6re of 30-0, 

r n 

m t m AY and SATURDAY 
November 4 and 5 

THE HOUSE 
ilCROSS. 

I VVayno 

Janis ' 

SUNDAY - MON* -^UESDAY 
NoV(̂ !tther 6— 7̂—8 

^ ^ lor««a Y O U N G ^ ' 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
November '0 and 10 

RICHARD W M R K « U N D A DAHILL 

Mmmiii0i 
MOmiE HOURS ARE 

HAPPY HOURS! 

GRAND 
f R I M Y and SATURDAY 

Nov*mber 4 and 5 

imi^ \ 
GOLDEN \ 

gUN»AY> MON, ^ TDUESDAY 
, *• " Novembfer 6-^T-TS 

BOBHOPi 
JANI 

RUSSELL >«' 

WE»NI!SDAY * *OTURSMY 
• Hof#tithief '%̂  :aii4 W 

Jewelry Store 

Now Before yoti is Itfe*8 
flhared joya . . , in thrilling 
enloymeni of your own hottio 
• * * itt entertaining y6ar 
friends... in iho eelectlott of 
things tfmt -count most. And 
one of the Joys of oa engage* 
ment is cbooslng your ht' 
loved Gorhom*.SierIifig pat. 
lem. Our wide shotvlng of 
Gorham desigiia main your 
choie© *«« BSS theiii iidv/* 

V 

Congratulations 

, V , • ' t o 

Homeconiing Queen 

tjo tot te ganie in style^ 

with a Muni from 

WALLACE 

Jack Sniith, Wigwam Agent , 

Bill Yate^rl^<>n '5>edvv^ Martin Agents 

Pigeoifs - Freii Hdit 
Cotttittued from f*age 2 

hurt his feelittgs, Patletttly,! tried to 
explaitt that from year to jrear ttadi-
tiott had beett buildittg Up ott the mindii 
of my people attd that they were will
ittg to go all out to cotttittue. this 
".i'radition? Bah", lie was still bitter. 
**We pigeptts go all out too, except 
whett it'i^leeting or, s,]|iowing, Hutyoiii 
hum^tts go under all cOn4itioh|, Why 
I^bet almost a thousati^of,you;Wi|l he 
jat that Ouachitia game, raitt br shine, 
fdttd^ttequai-number-of ttoses V̂^̂  
Blowm'fhe^fOllowttg-wee^ 
cause of that foolhardy- tr'aditiott, 
There aitt't ttothittg'good about Home-
eomittgr^e way you folks carry ptt, 
Now we^pigeotts are more sensible 
about it and I consider that a feather 
itt our caps," 

Vainly. I tried" to think of some 
angle, wherehy I could sellhim on our 
festive activities for the forthcoming, 
week ettd, Fittally the light dawttedi 

Saturday, Havewher 5. lo^« 

eryohe ia urged to proceed tH^e di 
rectly from .the game. 'The chaperons 
include; goaeh and Mrs. Ivan Grov* 
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Govan, Dr Q 
Mrs, H> 1. Lane, Dr. H; W. i a J 
Miss MyrtleJJ. Charies, P r ^ i a e n 3 
Mrs,|EUis, Deatt attd Mrs., fiutj^mJ^ 
apdMsaMarie Williams^^Hm^R 
members, alumtti, attd "parents are i / 
.Bted,,^::^ .._.LL_:,.•:.:-.., . ^ r / y '"' 

The.Booster Club: uttder President 
Bob-Hehyy Thay4 chigrggrsPtKe"^ 

TJattgenpietttEi for the evettingr" '̂'~ :̂~r~ 

attd I metttiotted'the fact that the 
Hettdrix giris were j'ust a lot more 
friendly on the week befpre' Hotfe. 
comittg due to their efforts to .gi . 
datesjEor theday, I saw a newtwinide -. 
in hif eye as he said, ^̂ Say Buddy, yoii 

tmighi.have sottiething-there. Jsn't 
Galloway's number 262?"-

You can f ind i t Ot 

BULOVA-Walthes-ELGIN 

Ronson Lighters - Mei fs Accessories 

Elgin Ani$ricfiii Compacts 

Engraving Done While You Wait 

/ . 

Bortt itt Newark, N« J*, he moved to 
Bostott nt att eariy age, graduated from 
the public Latitt high school in 1936; en
tered Harvard the .same year, where he 
majored itt ecottomiiia and governmettt. 

Asisigned to anti-sub patrol duty, hg iew 
B-25's attd B*l*7*s beforo goittg ovOrgeaa 
In 1944, where he flew 'SO •missiotts a& a 

• .̂ »M 'pilot. Shot -down •ovef Germany, 
he was -a prlaottei'- -of „^at-foi' % toenths, 

"Aetive Ott this campus** *— hs played' 
football, earned Ms letter on the boxin.g 
team. He worked part*time \n a variety 
of jobs from houttcer to baby sittejf, 
received his! AB degree in 1S40. 

- He enrolled in .Harvard t m t •Schpol, lef fe 
at-the beginnittg of ih& warto hfeeofflis aa 
Aviation Cadet. In i>'eeettiifeeji'1948, ha 
"WOtt his pilot's wittgoi'ttslivei a RepfvS^' 

"eOmmission as Seeottd Li«^ut6ttatttf / 

,,' Baelt in the States with .Ms ISttglish wife, 
he eartted hia' Regulat commlsaion, Thea 

' he^rettimed to'Harvard'"uuder the Air 
Force iCollege training program, teeei^ng 

- MrLLB'degree in iM0« " --

Kow,, he is cottfidettfe- about Ms future ani 
.security. ,As n pilot aud legal offieef "of 
Boilittg Aij? Force Base, fi. C*, i&Iftlot Ed 
Wall is a typical" V.s ; .Air Force W m 

•̂ execulivQ *.«.. witiEi a"ehalleftgiHg'"̂ sis*®® *̂ 

•-••.. If p?4 ©fcSw^ld, hQivomn i%o -ayes ©/ •Bfi 
&iid SSM, •mUh -M -lessS g?#o years nf. mliegb, 
•comid&r̂ tt flying •mnct m mi '0§imfin thd 

__g._ĵ .„.AIr-....goy'c.&._ ypa •-mall- ^^ .̂̂ ? '̂ .fa m».0, 
ifm 'M§h pIi§Biml •mid mm&l f& '̂uifemmt§ 
Q|4 U $ m e m for tmhing €S m A v M m 

• •mmtn if •fm w 'mf wQmpUU- AvMim 
€eti^^ tmiiihiig't ym muy mtum fo eivUh,% 
life Qt-Mve opportunity to train ui Officer 
Gatt^idatts Sckool for m importanfi offmr 

, assignment in notp»flying ficm»'' 

.M^ ji*&rm offtmr •^Qi^'entmi Uami .a? 
•Disiting mmw ^olkgm and mtimmti&s i 
•cssptam Iftcso -mreer''Qpp&HwniiieB*' WAtel, 

mumsi Mf Fmm- .Bme^ Uml msmiBW 
Uutimi. #f ha wnUn0-'U l&o GMof -iof Btmi 
tf, --'B» .Mt Foree; AUeUimf -Mimim mmw 
•Bmmhj wmhin&'to'n- -SSf, JP, 0," 

ONLY THE BEST CAK BE AVIATION CA0ETSI 
V 

!•*' 

Miita 
. •>{.'.. 

' ' • ) ( " • • H -

- -\ 

xxxvn 

' • ^ ^ f ^ 

f f 

qonway,,•ArKausas;"" :• ' 
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m m CLUB WLL HOLD 
f. . . • . , . . , | . .T--»-- ' ,—' .. *f-V,---S,, ,. - ' • 

Iplpg are .̂how^uttderWi!;yJEoE::th.e 
^^gj..BG»P3hlfcCMtti5La^^^ 
Id jn Axley Oyttittasiutti ott Ko-
Ljjer 25 at '?:30> Presidettt'Bob 
nry jexplai"̂ *̂  ^^^* the Carttival 
IS being held late this year due to 
J full social calendar ;0f the past 
l e k s . ' • • ' , , . ; • • 

lanaidateg for Booster Club queeu 
ire elected this week by the" wo-
in's iPfWent halls. Juanita Met-
[ jg Millar Hall's npminee while 
[[offay k rtaniiig Dibba Bowers 
1 jSue Pickens, The Town Girls' 
Jidate :Win be attttOUttced later, 
leptginay vote ott their favprite^ 
the price of a'petttty^a vote. ; 
uringthe latter part of the car-. 

[fll the queen will bê  attttoiittced 
J.'will ^^ presfflted with a rlarge 
Uet of flowers by Coach fvau 
M She will receive irecogfpitlott 
m Prbfile' and - the Trppbadour, 
Lns of "the past years have in-
Ided Van.Morris, SIptha BtewSfti' 

Dot CampbeU, > . 
was the . arrattgeiiiettt . last 

ir, the Booster Olub will spottsor 
the .-concessions,. .^The .money 

iired on the Carnival will gp into 
treasury to provide for . such 

lutlons as the henquets given for 
footbaU and basketball squads 

liforihr Homeconiing Dance, 
he lisI; of ^cottcessiotts^ hag ttot 

approved hy the. feiculty com-
le hut it is expected that activi-

iStifih as bingo, a\dattee pavilion, 
Jake walk, and Houffe 'of Horrors 
I provide the chief eutertainittettt. 
jlpper̂ Iass studenta agree .that 
liival night is one of the' favorite 
Ister Glub sponsored entertaitt-
ks and President Bob'Henry ex-
Bsed the hope that studeut body 
[ticipation ' would, m̂ l̂ce the 1049 
nival a success. 
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HIVAL FlllDliY NIGHT 
Stf-, 

Back From Europe Teli^ 
piiStaylaSwitzierlartd 

S'sViSs reSi^eatswiio crowd Crops of 
yellow maize' .(com), wheat, Ty^ an^. 
J3ariey,:a5^well-as-dairy^CQW3 on their: 
tiny farms" 'averaging dnly-about 13 
acregyogened their 'hearts^y-welj-'^s^ 
their homes to Ameriean exchange 
gtiidents this summer. 

lampus 
>hit-6its 

. She was Miss^BonttieLou Heieh; i r 
year old , formier Hendrix student, 
smedCd. ajgroilpiMifrKBuATttericaH 
Club member who>spent the summer 
in Switzeriatt'd. .The" group in Swit
zeriattd were Jimong the more thap 80 
,Pttited States farm youths selected 
to"spettd three mbttihiTivmg On farms 
itt othe:?*^SttdaJivthe ihterest of inter
natiottal uttdeiStandittg, _ -•• 

And if you take the word of Miss 

F;T.A:^ice-Presi(|ent 
Ai^fciiy(leet|i jg 

^ ^ 

Helen, who ^eturned^toiier.Stuttgart:4:^^:7 J n ^ F ^ ^ '""̂  
home last week ettd, the exchattge Iro- ^ t ^ ^ S J ^ , ^ . J ^ ^ ^ 
gram is a fitte success. 

"I-expec^d good will. But I. ttever 
expected the' unusual friendliness of 
people, we contacted everywhere in 

...George! .ilic.e,v.education major at 
ngehdm^wayneleetsd^ 
of th%-3n'kan'sas Clhapter'pf^ Future 
Teachers ̂ f America, at the state 
ttieetittg'held in Little BoclPat the 
-MarionJH^tel-4^ov*mhfir-4l~ahd-4av "-

The convetttiori'opened Friday* af 
ternoon .with an address by Mrsi 
Faust, .National'secretary of the 
PTA. This was followed, by the in 

At, the banquet" that evening Gover
nor Sidney McMath greeted the dele
gates and .was followed by the prin
cipal speaker, 'Mrs. Faust. , 2_,_= 

Pollowing the banquet' an infor
mal dance was held in the ballroom 
of the Hotel Marion, with musie 
provided by-the orchestra from the 
Sphool for the Blind. " ^ , 

The Saturday mornittg sessiott was 
devoted to. diseussihg the activities, 
aims, and the problems of the PTA. 
Before the close of the meeting the 
installation of state officers was 
conductd by Silas Snow, president 
op4he-Arkansas-^ Educational • AiSso-
elation. ' 

m Snow has been elected Mayor 
iHeftdrix Rpservation,' Aldfermen 
IDetwin Ball, Willie Walker,. Eu-
iHiggenbntham, and Herb Moore, 
purpose of the election was to 

piish a contact group between the 
pr?ation and the schpol. 

fv, Joel Cooper, Hendris grad-
'Gf 1940,, is taking Eev, Gletttt F. 
fcxfs place ag Bsi:ecutivG-8eere-
r tl the T{jwn attd Country Com
pa of the North Arkansas Cott-
f 2̂. Mr. Sanford will go, to Hew 

r "where he will he an officer of 
[Bsitd of Edueatiott of the Meth-

Chirch. He will direet the na-
Pl̂  program of the Methodist 
mforinyaifhurehes. 

N Hetidds Town Giris will meet 
N F night at 1:00 at the home of 
p Meyer, 203S Robinson Av-

N Majie Williams, ' the local 
pent of the AAtlW, is going to 
F^^Wd-afcetiiig-of the AAtlW 
p e Rofk, today. 

fJl Sophomore Couucil .will spott-
Fo«ee Monday ttight'at *?JOO at 
k ^ T ^ ' '̂ '*'® guest, spealter 
P Dr. Ada Speakert4i€ad of the 
Rlansuage department ut Ar-
P State Teachers College. JSvery-
Ps invited. Or. Harvey will speak 
] ^ f m along xvith people in 

America." 

tContlnued on page 83" 

j l l l a r Hall 0ance ]; 
WiU Be Held In. 
i i t t le Tlieaterfonighf 

By Cynthia Brown 
At 8:00 tonight . in • the Little 

Theater the Millar Hall dance svill 
begin to the music of John Cooper 
and the Troubadoars,; The annual 
dance, fo which all junior and..settior 
woittett are ittvited will last uutil 
IOJOO attd wJlL be" followed by re,-
freshmettts at the dormitory. 

The highlight" of the evening will,, 
be the announcemefit of the Millar 
Hall Dream Boy at the itttermission The 25th anniversary of the^founa-
of the dance. He has been selected ^»8' <'* Î l«« Key National Honor Fra-
by secret hallot and will receive the ternity was observed by the Hendrix 
traditionalgold key with the signa- fJ^Pter at its meeting November 8. 
tures of all the- Millai- girls, ^ i ^ '̂̂  f f termty's SO chapteiis through-

The arrangements for the evening's i «"^ ^ ^ \ "5*^?" observed Founder's 
activities are in the hands of the ^^Jf ^^ their meetings that week. 
mS^mm"tnmmormmnmSi&^ Allmr-viear -of-St. 

by Chariotte Smith and Hallie Jo P'̂ t̂ '̂'̂  ^ ' T f ? ' ' f ° . ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ was speaker for the meetmg. 
W'* i, t A. • '4.1. ̂  «^«, ^Ii"' Allin compared the Blue Key 

posed of Halhe Jo Hart Martha Ann ^ . ^ . ^ j ^ j j ^ ^ . ^^ .̂ ^ .̂.̂ .̂ ^ 

Celebrates 25th 
Year Of Orgfiiiizatloii 

By Juanita. I^atte 
Plans' lor Thank$givirig Day Ac-f-

tivities have beett ^made by Mrsv 
Georgia Hulen, Miss' Marie Williams, 
deatt of womett, and the student so
cial committee, headed by Glen AÂIil 
jams and'. Jn ..Winiams^ •#• 

Tfie 'fii*st; event-'-of the: day, No-" 
vember 24̂  :will he. th^ jfootball 
game between the Warriors ahd the 

;W^pder.BoySr-4rHom—Arkattsas—Tech-
itt the! Hendrix.'Stadium.Immediate-, 

i y following the" game, the house 
cjoUttciis,_an4,. .̂ omaî ^ 

,all~±he-^d^ms-Zwifl^#w--JEoffee;:^^^ 
•Thursday night at 6r:00 the arittual 

faculty-student-Thanksgivittg'ditttter 
will be held in Tabor Hall, Each \f ac-
ulty member and his family wilT 
dine with astudettt host attd hostess 
attd other menibers of the studeut 
body, : Special guests for the* eveu-. 
ing will be: former Hendrix; faculty 
members, who will .be greeted, by the 
social committee chairmett. GUiests 
ittvited include Dr. J". H. ReyttOlds, 
plast president of the college* Dr. 
TJL =S. Staples, retired deatt, Mrs. C. 
J. Greette, widow of PresidSttt C, J. 
Gretette, and Dr. Ray Q. Holl, emeri
tus prpfCssor̂ fO:̂  psyjdhology. Mrs. 
Hulen* who is!̂  in charge of, the diu-
tter, will serve the traditiottal tur
key attd trimmittgs, attd arrange 
the table decoratiotts. ** ' 

The Social Committee pttder the 
directiott of co-chairmett, 'Jo—Will« 
iams apd Glen" Williams, will'spott
sor att informal dattce itt the Gym 
from 8:00 to 10;30. Sittce the daace 
will follow the dinner, it, is hoped 
that many of the faculty members" 
will remain on jfche campus for the 
dance, the chairmen have" anttouttced. 
Thff Troubadours will furfiish the 
„miiBiCA„,„, .„..^..,,..^—•' -,-.,--—,.-.,,-

S P l l f Goal 

later Donaiions Will Push 11 Oyer 

Ot t lew Organization 
Dr. Matt IJ, Ellis,. Hendrix College 

president, wis^ttlhuiiastic asTie^ 
dis<;ussed probable rbettefits expected 

at its orgattizatlott itt, Little Rock 
Tuesday.' " ' ' - ' ' ^ ''•' '""':' •'; 

conference,;- which was inspired by 
Governor Sid McMath, were de
lighted'at the success of jthe meet
ing, Dr. Ellis said. Nearly 700 re
gistered delegates attended and ex
pressed their deterittittatiott to M 
something about the thousands of 
people killed attd ittjuredl iu highway 
accidettts, -

Wprk of the national sJafety coun
cil during the past few years has 

tContlnued on Ratr&4] - .. . 

"TFfl3ampus Kitty is $77,23 short 
of its 18,00 goal, Kett Parker, treas--
urer for the""fund, annouttced today, 

A number of students, especially 
-those,, living, IToff. J;he_ xampus,™hayje_ 
not beett-*'COtttacted hy solicitors, 
Parker'poittted out. He urged these 
people to make cotttributious. Con-
tributidns nia:y""be tufneditt to Park
er, ehariotte Smith,' Fred Holt or 

to come from the ttewly orgattized .Frank St*«6p; he said. 
Arkansas "Safety^yoihcil. Dr. Sllis"̂  7 rTwelve residence groups, met or 
^ r ' H e c t e d piNBsid^"1)r'the comrcil" Bxceeded-rtbeir'goals in the drive}-— 

'ne 
Play 'Everyman' In 
Major Production 

Waytte Tate will play the lead' 
role of "Everymatt" in the first 
major production of the year, Miss 
Geneva Eppesj-has annouttced.- -

The tetttative east for "Every
man" includes: Joyce Walker, Fel
lowship j Klyde, Stephens, Deceit} 
Dorothy Ghristopher, Beauty; Rob
ert Hollis, Death J Butch B:annan, 

Guest cards M'ill be required for 
all the off campus guests. The chap-
•erottos^,will he Mr. aad Mrs. Paul j Messengerj Dllie Lee Childs, Cow 
Page FarisTand Dr. and Mrs. John'ardice; MaHlfii Bandy, Kindredj 
P. Anderson. v -. • Marion Millei", Cousin i Kancy Lane 

Purkins, Faithj Dolly Huff, Evil; 
Ckirles McCarty* Goods; Richard 
Hudson, Strength; Cliarles Wilhite, 
Discretion; Korma Powell, Good 
Deeds; Joy Lynne.., Buckley^ Kngw-
k'dge; Morriss Henry, Conscience. 

i 
f Also^n the cast are; Jolm Stroud, 

•-----——' I Scot Wasson,' Nita Laue, Gloria 
An exhibit of oil paintinga, water j aiitchell, Martha Sue McClellan, attd j 

colors, attd drawings by Carol Betlj. one other person whose name will 

Hendrix Art Students 

ror tSmi t l 

Parker said. The first group to re
port its goal; was. Robbins Nest. 
lOtJka a goal:„of $16,' that group _ 
turned in ?17,60 the secohd day of 
the campaign. Other groups* con
tributious include: Amazions, $59.90 
Ott a goal of $48; Ceatral, $52.10 ott 
a goal of'^1.60; Gas House, $36.94., 
Ott a goal of $32; NUttttettes, $66f,$0 
Ott a goal of |48«205 Petticoat Latte, 
$34.20 . Ott a goal • of $32? Slums, 
$83,66 on a goal, of $28,80} Bruce 
HaU, §4.80 Ott a goal of $4,80; Park 
Avettue, §36 ou a goal of $32; Res- " 
ervatiott, $51.20 on a goal of, f48j 
Wigwam, $^0,40 ott a goal of $30,40, 

3tt4. Dead Ettd,* $39,73 ott a goal of 
$32.^'^' '- '^ - _ , —, 

Seven groups are lagging itt their 
contributiotts. They ittclude: Chitta
town, $20.60 on a^oal of $32j-Es
quires, $47.60 ott a goal of $52.20j 
Catacombs, $20,63 ort a goal of $32; 
Red Flattttels, $26 on a goal of 
$27,20; Pettthouse, $25.10 on a goal 
of $28.80f Towtt, §127,12 ott a goal 
of $195.20, attS Commuters, $4 Ott a 
goaLof $35,20* . . 

Figures quoted above were report
ed up to Thursday noon and addi" ^ 
tional contributions were expected, 
Parker said. * , 

Ineluded in the $722.77 reported is 
$1^2,70 in pledges. The remainder 
is^ in cash. Pledges are due within 
the next few days. 

The Kitty was begun this year by 
the Senate fo eliminate • the various 
drives jeondueted on>.the campus eaeh 
year,' . 

'̂̂  i 
*, .u 

"O. 

-seniors r iai i 

^ Hetlds'lK Sfii«ieH*'S fosi lc ipoie 
In Havfll iteservii Pf igrbm 

the water color section of the show. 
I This year she won honorable men-| 
tion in water color at the show, | in 

I IKanovieh received his B.A. at j 10,10, 

p n m m . riciiic 

P ' S5[artin,^asurer of Hettdris 
lf>m& a lecture to Mr. Sver-
P Itivestment class ^Thursday 
r^ ' Mr. Martin spoke ott ths 
;™entpiajj of Hettdfisj, md 
'Colleges, and tli^ place of ettdow-
I ™ «̂ investment program. 

!?«?! ^̂  «offecTat all th^ reai» 
^ >S7^«**Jiately -followin^^ihe 
' Afl̂ nusgivittg. aftcfnptofi. - .• 

^ h ^ ^^^^^» Ptofessor tit Ee-^ 
î r̂ Lf̂  ^^'"^ ^ ^ ' Hethodisfc 
Irence ^ Ghristian Education'' 

Branch, Mary Lee ^ Wann, Jean j ̂ .̂̂ .̂  j..j^g ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .̂ ^̂ ^̂  Hendrix Gollege senior ofShe amioUhced later. 
maaa, a m t'ueim^ Anoeison, pm jî ĝ̂ , j^g significance if not properly j pi^g Bluff, and Victor Zattovich off The play to he presented Deeem-
to serve dottuts and coffee. I observed, lie pointed out. . l^^vth Little Rock, Hendrix gradu-j her 1, 2, and S is a medieval morality 

The m m h ^ s o f the Pio|\}J/^^^':; tll-.e minister told the Blue Keyl^te of last year, will go on display play. It used to be played from wa-
mittee, Dot Wilson, Lois isauey, ana,, ^̂ ĵ̂ ĵ̂ ĝ .̂  ^j^^ fraternity was founded j guĵ day in the Gallery of Fine Arts gons or on cathedral steps, Hen-
Joy Bucldey have arranged ror "i- jfor service, the principle to which j^f ^^dio st^ition KFPW, Fort Smith, I drix formerly produced "Everyman'* 
teen program dances and the oance j ̂ ,ĵ j,jĝ  dedicated His ministry Ottj-^'^j^g annouuced by Frank Govan it every four years, but this has been 
' ^ ' i ^ ^ ^«^n *^f*^t, 1 » . ci«ifi, r^^^'^' ^^ "̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂  * '̂̂ "' *** "^' '^^ *^'^iof the Hendrix art department. ii stopped since about 1940. 
i . ^ ^ ° ' ^ ^ S f l J S S ^ S i S * ^ the-fraternity j. ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ Rehearsals hegan last week, 
have charge of decorations and plan ^ ^ organised. " ?, ^^ ,,,^„ . tT««4,.?^ QI,« i,n« r.̂ !,?!, ^ 
a Sadie Hawkins Day themer Juanita -Bioe Key was organiaed at the Uni-; f « ^ % ^ ^ ^ i f f ' ^ ^ ^ i i f f l '' E 
Metcalf will direct pubHdty, versity of Florida hi November, 1024, f ^™ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w l ^ ^ ̂  

invitations have been sent to Mil- ̂ .y Mii:B. G. Ililey. who is "^tiottal I ^^"^as A ^ fb^^ie past ^ J ^ ^ 
lar spottsors, Miss Myrtle ^̂ . Charles ! executive officer. The Hettdris ehap-! f"̂  tet^ year^he tooj. first̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
and Dr. attd Mrs. Richied Yates, j ̂ er was chartered in 1940 
dormitory councilor Mrs. Erin Legg, 
attd Miss Marie Williams. 

Blue/Cardina! Keys 
Recognize Rlc0 

George Rice was congratulated 
this W€€k hy the Bine Key-Cardinal 
Key recognition committee for his 
election as Arkansas, vice-president 
of the Future f eaehers of Ameriea. 

A letter to Rice frowt the commit
tee commended him for reeognition 
of his leadership by the state group 

WilliaiK SyBeriFM 
Portray Ejijali In 
Clorlster Productsen 

TIk' tsi-voice Hpndrix Gollege Char-
3 tt'fl will present their major fall 
r̂g•od•Jt•tion of Mendelssohn's "Elijah** 

X ĵvemlwr 2,3 nt 8:15 p, m, itt Axley 
t'yiinosium, according to V. Earle 
Copes of the music departmettt-,, di
rector of the sgroup. The publie is in
vited to attend the performattee. 

Portraying the part of the p,roph-
et Elijah in tlie Produetion v/ili be 
William %bert. Other soloists for 

j ihe evening will be sopranos M'arilyn 
"vaitghn, Mary Ilelctt' Stroope and 

o 

honof of .the senior class ofjEloise Ar-nold; tenors W. 'S. Buffalo 
the faenl-?y and acniora will tftnd '(̂ mA^a tnp.m", nm .̂v.n.mprmf̂  ..lis 

Ur7 U. Everiiart, and twenty-five 
HcndriJi men will go to Little Rock 
each Thursday to participate in the 
Naval Reserve Training program, Any 
H'endriK men interested in Joining this 
NavM Reserve Program are asked to 
contact Mr, Everhart, 
" To arouse interest in the Naval Ee
serve program, Clifford Blackburn of 
the state department of education 
showed a film about the program in 
the Little Theater last Wednesday] 
afteiiiioon. 

Hendris last. May. He has also jhave a pienie on November 26 at j Claire Knoll, and haritoiie. Bob Jordan, 
studied art with Louis and Elsie j Saxon Springs,'five miles south of Accompattlsts for the progi^am will 
Freund at the Art School'of the the college. . L Q Mlldrei E, Shields, organist, and 
Ozarks in Eureka'Springs, He has Those going will leave from the I^Ugg gj^^jj^gj^ ĝ ĵ ĝ ^£ ^^j^ ĵ ^^gĵ '̂ ^^^^ 

campus at SiOO and will be at leis-.. yjjy pianist 
Uie .to pursue various ^activitip un-| ^ ^ ^ ^ m M a famous oratorio is 

exhibited in ' Springfield, Mo., itpm. 
phis, and in Little Roek as well as. 
in the past fmir Aritansa^>rtist3 j tp supper iime. Later in the evei^^g ^^^^ ^j; ^ ^ 
arm-uals. 'TIBS year he w^a sccsr.d there will hs a mdhgaji st^w "̂̂ '̂ ^̂1 j cient prophet ElijaVs attack urfon*the 

!f^^^'":*^>?'l^^^!i^^J^'?!?**.-?^ ' ' ^^ l^^y* ' "®?""?^ ! ? ^ ^ * ^ * ^ ^ ' ^ i ^ ^ of the kingdom of Israel in the 
e lire. LtiH'.e .̂ f King Ahah and Queen Jczahd..-
t to go I ' • '— -• -̂- :..:::̂ .̂ -...~— 

sychology Students 
ill Tour Ft. Roots 

the show and in 1947 he todk the 
first prise for watercolor.' 'Zanovich 
is now • studying iw' the Vogue 
Sehool of Design in Chicago, 

of entertainment around the fire. 
All sGiiiors who expect to gi 

should notify Homer Dowd hy noon 
of Hovemher22. 

ARKANSAS IS LOSING ITS "BEST HINDS" TO OTHER STATES 

N l 3 i l i ja igattr^iirtroiiF- -

m m fueaday morniiig will In-
r^rograw iirepared by the. Hen-

' a ? . S ^ ' to harmony with 
k.! t *¥-^^^> 'feased npon lhe 

Arijattsas ia losing to other states 
a disturbingly large uumber of its 
smartest and best-trained young 
people, this is the cdhelustoh_ drawn 
from 'a^Mudy, 'just completed by 1)5. 
jolm P, Attdersott* of the Hendnx 
Coilege psychology departmettt. 

Arkaasas and the south in 'gett-
:fe^l4iav&-Iok-Mapy people In yeeent̂  
yema: Opttmlatle shsewer^ -have 
«0ii9iteM those t m m ^ J ' t ^ Z , ^ 
ly •m utttraitied, utiekilM "mie 
m d **OHe'''.class. BUI Br. Anderson 
cottcludes that-mwy f f^^^^: 
have left'the Woadef State fof an-^ 
olhe-f pfomiBed lapa Have p m m ^ 
the'•'state's heat, ,attd. most^ ;WffW 

teated. brains, • „:" "•• 

Gollego graduates^ aa a ,g€a6fQl 
class fcpreseiit top^fuality hfaitts 
and training, t i the figures for 
Hendri* gf&duates are at all typ
ical, »f. Anderson eoncludeg0 Ar
kattsas, iS'Cspori^ittg Otte f M f ^ f 
valuable r.esources at a diStuthmgly 
large'I'ate, . ' • 

' Not Ottly have the graduates left 
the state iu large ttumbers, but the 

Working under.a Carnegie re
search grant, pt . Attdersott studied 
all Hendri3£ College graduates for|8mariest and best-traitted among 
•the-years 192i:through_ 1947. Otthti ' 
more than 1,000 who graduated 4uV-
ittg that thue, only about 30 came 
to Mettdrix from outside the state, 
but BM,' or more than 10 times 
that number; have now gotte oi^side 
tliinstot^M;o4IVe, 

them have left itt the largest num 
ber^.-'Whett Dr., Attderson ranked the: 
.graduates accotdittg „to their ,grade 
rrecord itt college, h^ discoYered that 
those rattkittg at the top had;: left 
the state in larger' numhers 'than 
thoag -raakittig- at. tfe§ holtoai. His 
flg!i,fe§ show thai 4S per «tiik of ths 
top foiiftli have left the state,, 31 pet! 
cettt'pl the fiilMte hall haV'̂  left, 
and Ottly 27 per cettt of the bottom-: 
fourth have left, , , . 

Evett more striking, Dr. Attderson 
points otit, fe the . fact' that gradu-

vanced traittittg itt graduate • and 
medical schools have left the state 
itt largest numbers of all. Out of the 
thousand 'graduates,. 13 .ase know-ii; 
to have obtaitted the P L D . degree, 
the ' highest...aeademie degree ob
tainable. Of these all .hut 'two are 
now living outglde the ^tale. 'forty* 
three of the graduates & e kttown 'to 
have obtaitted MD degrees. Of these' 
ilis-jstat»-JiQs3e&i-taom^ 

flie slate hm heea a.4!tlte tmmi 

atea who. have .gone m to obtain ai«" tmmu. 

foftumte'.fti regafil to Sitlftlaterg, !!• 
the figurea' am ly|)!cal. Hendriji Is 
;a Methodist-related inatitution and; 
99. of thiai,OQO :graduatea studied are 
known to be ministers. About' a-
iUfd of thepe are mm OtttsMe Ark 

The abttormal psychology class of« 
Hehdrix, under the super^sion of Dr. 
John W. Attdersott, is platttting a trip 
to Fort Roots veteratts hospital in-
Little Rockj Tuegdayj November 22. 

fhe ttam will leave •from the, cam
pua at 0:00̂  a. mv and returtt at 4tOO 
itt the aftemoOM, While there they 
will be eottductM on̂  a tour ol the 
hospital by Dr. Semry H. Pfefers, chief-
elifilcal psychologist, and will see the 
lM3spiial4swtau.Amc4ktt3r-ais4-4;7ill~l^ 
Blmmi thia aetivitles «! the-hospital.,, 

Ott tMa fwr lieatlQ of -tlopart»eai3 • 
will explaitt the purpose -md. funetions •• 
of.; their' 'Articular departnients,:' and 
will attend' a progtam esplaitting how ' 
the public eatt help. * Abotit '80 ^tu- i 
dettts will attend, and white lliere will" 
eat lisneh at the hosplW. 

* ^ i , , 
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Improving Hendrix 
Th^ program for Blue Key meeting next. 

Tuesday" night will consist of a round table dis
cussion among the student menibers and the 
faculty members on the subject, "How can Hen
drix College be improved?." A meeting with 
this as the theme was held several- weelcs ago 
^nd it proved so interesting and valuable that 
the group agreed to give the subject brought 
forth and discussed mbre thought and, to/have 
another meeting on il. Now of course every
one has some pet gripe,' but none were allowed 
to-Je presented unless the person introducing it 
could suggest a practical solution. This is the 
sort of thing that is the crux of most dorm bull 
sessions,^ It is a healthy sign when students 
think along these lines and this, is the way pro
gress* is made. The Profile wiU try to give a 
story next week on the results'that the group 
reach during the meeting. Br* Staples served 
as moderator and it was surprising to find tbat 
almost everyone presettt had been giving 
thought to the problems of school, A very 
-defiiille good-^an-eeme-from thls^^ortr^£-^PO*-
grams. The administration has also shown a 
very definite desire to be liberal and give the 
suggested solutions every consideration. It' is 
the duty of every Hendrix Oollege student to be 
thinking along these lines also. 

According To Stdjtl 
By Carmine 

' ' . . , The whittittg schoolboy , . , creepittg like i^ail, 
unwillingly to school,"—Shakespeare :, 

Undoubtedly, many of us felt like. this on feturh-
ing__tp̂ _ the ̂ boolcs after l?^dng up our heels for four 
days at''home. But we scheme jto make this secoud 
ttitte-weeks evett more full' aud , satisfyittg than - the 
fiust. We see great things for the future in. the crys-
•ial ball. - . • ' 

No doubt more studyiug will be done this half-sem
ester than the last, too, Matty studeuts received ex-

yoejiejit „ grades ^for the fir^t' uitte-weeks-^att "incentive 
t,o keep up'the good work, for the rest'of the semester. 
And as for those 'of us who had grades below "C" 
lever "(fhiŝ  'scribe~ ihcludedr,"weir . . . "we • havr'att'^in--
centive to study, too! , " . . ' 
• Which • reminds me pf a conversation I overheard 
the other day between a professor and a young educa
tion major, in the Ad. building. '̂ 'It went like this: 
Student'; "Would-you please tell ing,̂ ' sir, why one 
should study?" , C ' 
Prof: "Well, .it's the best method known for acquiring 
academic knowledge . . . " • • 
S.' "Why should ône wish to acquire academic' know
ledge?'' ' ' ' . ' / . ' • 7 

•p. "Well, it's the best method known for passing one's 
courses." • „ , ' • ' 
^. "Why should- one wish to pass one's courses?" 
P. "Well, it's the best method knoWn for getting a 
college degree." 
S. ^Why should ohe wish to get a college degree?" * 
P. "Well, .it's the best method known ;for getting into 
graduate'^ohool." 
S." "Why should one wisTi to go to.graduate sehool?" 
P. "Well, it's the. best method known for getting a 
higher degree so one can teach itt college." ^ 
S. "Why Should Otte wish -to teach, in "̂ college ?*' 
p . "Well, it's, the best method'known for helping 
others to acquire academic knowledge ,,»•' 
^: ?^i|^d;what a Vicious'dircle!^^ ; ' 

, Some Of the men who live itt the front rooms of 
Martin Hair are beglnttittg to growl about the Little 
Theater beittg moved from itt front of Martin.. The 
buildihg ottce obscured the frottt oiathe dormitory, but 
ttOw the boys have to keep the shades dowtt alt the time, 
"Sittce the Little Theater was moved," say the boys, 
"all the bare facts about, Martin have been subjected 
to sc.rutlttyl" "̂  

'Tour correspondettt was privileged, last weekettd, 
to see a fOotball game at.attother. Arkattsas college, I 
was highly .impressed, at the cottspicuous • absence' of 
enthusiasm and school spirit at that school, evett though 
they WOtt the ball game,.' I leartted too, to appreciate 
even,, more the cooperativeness, "participatiott, and ett-
'thusiasm of the Heudrix > Studettt BOdy, ttot only at 
football games, but in .^very phase of college activity. 
Hettdrix happetts to be the third college, this wander
ing boy has attended, and it behooves me to commend 
th6 students of Hendrix College for being.the most ad
mirable group of schoolihates I have yet heett, amongst. 
(This is not a petitiott for popularity. I meatt 'it.) 

Attd glory, laud, and honor to Eloise Arnold for a 
peerless recital last week. . It was a superb perform-
.ance, afid those whq missed it really deprived them
selves Of an elevating experiettce, . 

Free P a t h ering 

Campus Kitty 
Although the Campus Kitty did not reach 

the set goal, the student senate and solicitors 
think that it was not because the student body 
is not in favor of the plan or was not generous 
but rather that everypne was not contacted for 
a donation. 

The drive was originally scheduled to end 
the Oth of this month but since the goal was not 
reached and ih order tô  ^bfQ ever/ student a 
chance t0 donate io the fund» coHections are 
still being made. So if you weren't contacted 
or failed to contribute try to see some solicitor 
and let's carry this drive over.the.top. At last 
report the goal was only short by about |T5. 
Giving a little how wiH be a lot better than be
ing asked several times in the year for contri
butions for tbe various drives which are held 
nb the camptts each year. . -

Thanksgiving Supper 
The annual Stildait*FaGiilty , Thanteglvlng 

Binner will be held in Tabor Hall next Thurs
day night. This is just one more example of 
the fine spirit a'nd fellowship that Hettdrix 
tries to promote between student md faculty. 
One pore thing that goes to make Hendrix the 
uniane institution along this line that it is. 

|iOw on ideas for a column this weelc, I jiistglattced 
over at Fred Holt's typewriter to see if there could 
possibly he auything in his column 1 would wattt to im
prove on and use itt mitte. He's writittg somethittg 
about goldfish. I guess he's a little short on material 
this week too. 

Tonight's calendar ealls for "the formal at Millar 
Hall and announcement of the cottvettt's dream matt. 
If they ever choose a ttightmare ttiatt, I'll be itt the 
luiming. tJntil thon, 111 just have to IjBt someone else 
take the honors. 

Tho .Warriors are idle this week end but have been 
putting in some good time gettuig ready for the Won
der Boys froni Russellvllle. After giving Ouachita's 
§45,000 team a good fight, the uni-subsidi^ed Triber 
should let Teeh know they have played a game. 

And that brings us to ^fBanlcsgiving. It looks as 
if it should be a great day. A football game, the 
Thanksgiving dinner and a dance are 6n the schedule. 
That should make up for the lack of a longer holiday. 

Dr, Anderson ia platttting to take his abnormal 
class to Fort Roots. Whett we took abnormal the elass 
went to the sta,te hospital. I haven* yet missed anyoni* 
out of our group, but you can't be too sure this year's 
group will all get back. Just take ttiy advice arid don't 
let 'em loek any dootu behind you. 

The Campus Kitty is §77 short .of its goal. .There 
are a number of people who have not yet contributed. 
Here's hoping they will get their eontrihutions iu an̂  
make the ICitty's first year a success. You'll have ti 
admit it's easier thatt having someone hound you for 
a contributiottxto this worthy cause and that all year 
long. 

T'he reddest faces on the campus Homecoming Day 
were those of the two ladies %vho walked into a plainly-
labelled room in Martin Hall only to find that you catt't 
btlieve everything you read. 
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Om Contented Gbtdfi 
Object of Emminatio3i 
ByDraohnAndersoJi 

gives-us^hig'j 

Voted most likely td succeed in 1 9 l l . 

New President of Alpha Chi 
lias 1|any Extra (urricuiar Job^ 

When -the faculty eowffiittee met 
to decide cattdidates for Who's Who itt 
Americatt Colleges and Universities, 
one of the first studeuts to'be cott
sidered for the hottor was the quiet, 
cottcietttious,' aud very versatile Bill 
Lilirsett, An almost straight A' stu
dettt. Bill is a settlor this year attd ex» 
pects to graduate: uext May with a 
major itt history attd political science. 

He is not only a. most3rillapt stu
dent . in his academic' work but he 
alio fittds time tO' take active ahein-
bership in sevei^ extra curricular ac
tivities,^ which would keep two ordi
nary people-busy, 
. He was elected to menibership.itt" 
Alpha Chi national scholarship socie
ty last year and this year he was 
elected president of this very exclu
sive group. Begidesi;his iriajoractivity 
he, i? very valuable to the Profile 
staff servittg as a proof reader and 
general handyi^n'ian. His depettdable 
attitude led to his electiou tis flopr 
Captaitt of the Esquires, largest floor 
in Martin Hall. 
^ThFStudettt SettatF appoittted him^ 
chairmatt of the Activities Committee 
last sprittg,'This cottimittee sees that 
ttO. studettt has more work to do thatt 
he can carsy out efficiently?-* 
. Bill is a-ttiembeitof .the Frettch Club, 
Ittterttatiottal Eelatiotts Club, aud 
was elected to membership itt Blue 
Key ttatiottal leadership'frateriiity. 

;His'pTajoip*"iriiistOT.x^d.political 
sciettce and he,plans to do graduate 
work itt this line attd teach this codrse 
in some college after graduatiou. He 
isa ttative of Little Rock attd his fav,. 
orite participatittg sport is ^httis. 

A recettt' ttew;s item' 
outdbor magazitte 
of ittf ormatiott, **Hendrix gold f 
are fouttd to have a, greater m J 

^ittd-4hatt~fi0h-of-^ny-otherliffi 
in^^Arkattsas,'': :4Jppiv^irst^^ai 
at thia^ statemettt liittle-feal? 
just how much meaning it 1 
have. Of course, any loyal Hend 
student naturally will feel ^ iJ i 
know that his school" .leads throul 
but the state in providing a contel 
•ed ehvironment and mode of life} 
the little dariingsrbut^vhat std 
will take time to.seek out the caul 
attd, .ultimate possibiUties of sucj 
situatiott. This, I decided, ^̂ g 
task for the week. 
, Having acquired the helpful i 

vices of Dr. John P. Anderson, 
also, finds interest at timesv in nj 
chological phehomona, and 'Mr, 
W, Martin, - of " riionetary fanie| 
poittted 'my "'nose, which was 
small task itt itself, for the lily poj 
Upott, 'reachittg the - edge of i 
pool we set up our, equipment' 
begatt our ittvestigation. We werel 
determine just ...Miat made our fj 
60 cotttettted. Mr; *Ma.rtin first 
gested that we interview each fi] 
hovvever Dr. Anderson was quiclJ 
reject this plan - since it wouW p| 

.sibly be- an ittconvenienco to till 
All of us reali^cl that our model 
a ifek must be more scientific. 

Dr, Anderson was anxious jo 
his ."ttew di'v êri hehhetwMch he 
so "thbughlfEmilF^oughi; 'along" 
keep his hair dry while in the watj 
Mr. Martin and I "agreed that 
eould get,a, better picture of lifel 
the HettdriJi: pottd if the good dj 

[Continued on patre 4] 

w h y ShouM Profs Ever Think O f Exams t 
Wherr They^e t the Answers They D 

ByeQuentin Stahl 
Since time and Hendrix began, it 

has been a questiou of Uttiversal 
cottcern ariiottg -students W to why 
professors give exams, The-predoni-
inatittg .influence of this perplexing 
4'iddle_can be observed where-ever 
itttellectual groups gather to chat or 
discuss importattt ittatters, be it on 
the sunniest and greettest plot of 
campus turf or iu the darkest attd 
dankest comers of the sfudent uttiott, 

The great majority of our itttel-
4ectual—thittlcer^- i!eeni^40-ieel-that 
professors have sadistic tefldettciea 
and amuse themselves immensely by 
subjecting their student" to an in̂ -
genious torturiug device called the 
test. Others feel that professors 
"have it itt fpr studeuts persottally" 
attd delight itt tormetttittg these poor 
ittdividuals by popping quizzes when 
least expected. Still others (The 
less'.highly educated, such as Fresh
men and Sophomores) seem to think 
that professors, fearing they will 
strain their voices with too many 
lectures, diversify their class room 

Hendris has- just passed through a {technics by occasional three page 

Question of Week 

r a t t e ' haetic weekend of tests, home 
eoming preparationsj and various 
other campus aetivities. Although this j 

esani. A Very small minority feel 
that tests, are given to show the 
professor how the student is pro-

week end isn't entirely representative j gressing itt the «ours6. 
of our .social life, it does presettt a j Although there may he some truth 
good picture of our extra-eurrieular j in these divergent opinions, they all 
aetivities to the students. Therefore,; mill th^true point, foruthc real rea-
your reporter asked this question ofj gon professors give tests iS simply 
the week',, What do you think of the this—They want to gain additiottai 
present status of Hettdrix's soeial a c I laiowledge. Beculiarly euough this 

type of kttowledge catt never be 
found in text books; it seems rather 
to arise almost spontaneously in the 
studcttt^s mittd vyhile he ia engaged 
in the task of completing his exam 
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tivities?" • ^ -
1. Don Jottes-«."I think thfiafitlvi-

ties are usually well plantted. How
ever, it seems that everything comes 
at once and is sometimes followed hy 
a lull. I would like to have had a before theliell ringsri7w ofTl 
homecoming parade and also an aft-: î gtyating, let me quote gome an. 
erttoott game so we could have danced 3̂ ^̂ .̂̂  Hendrix- professors haVe re 
longer. I'm happy though." 

2. Louise Martel—Just̂ a few mbre 
dances; pleasei But all in'all 1 think 
Jo and Glen are doing a terrific job." 

S. perry McKimmey—So far 1 
think everything has beett a great 
success. Everyone in my-opittiott has 
had a great- time." 

4. • Mary Holimap-*-"! think the 
tCdntilsiaed on ptxm 4] 

6gt All Type$ Of 

Pmifi^u mii Foods 

• • o f 

m. 

SIMOH'S' 

dHOCERY STOftl 
<1J j r 

ceived Ott their writtett examittatiottS. 
Miss Viviatt Hill asked her .class 

for "the plot of Biders To The Sea, 
One girl wrote, "The central idea in 
BTTS is the constattt feat and ex-
pectatiott of some of the family com
ing, in drotvtted,". Ofl a test concertt-. 
ittg Hettry VI a studettt * wrote, 
"Margaret unbrained Henry.", Att
other itttelligettt soul said, "Heury 

had '.la slight' concession of 
brain,*' And still another m 
"Public sedimettt was against Mil 
At Otte time Miss. Hill asked"foJ 
defittition of the \Vord, savory. 
alert persott said that it meant kl 
attd gentle and to illustrate he OT| 
"Whett he knocked, a savory 
lady came to the door." Andl 
one day a brilliant student 
this profouttd statemGnt,-i'We wl 
probably never have had Flagslf 
if Shakesphere had not lived at ij 

.̂ ime t̂...,...- .j _ — . ^ 
Dr. Oooden' was paiticulafly 

lightened by this definition of 
nogamy, "It means being monoli 
ous" (Which is a wonderful iii 
tiOtt after all). ' 

Mr, Payl Faris received tWs 
terestittg observaitioirTirone "ct 
literature classes, "An impoit 
cotttributipn.„to the history of fid 
was Boccaccio," a short story fe] 
Frenchman named Decameron, 
other day a student referred Ha" 
Wordsworth's famous poem, "li 
tations of Immorality," 

Coach ivatt Grove tells of ihi 
cerning student in Health ancl B 
lie Safety who dassifil'd tefft 
"Incisors, Molars, Biceps, arJ 
dom teeth." 

Mr. Oeorge Avent apkcd his l\ 
Testament elass to write an c'l 
ive account of the tiiansfipf"^ 
One lovely young thing proecê e 
tell how three of the disciples 
compattied Jesus up to the rs 
taitt top. She described how I 
was transfigured before thea 
pearittg • with Moses and ^ 
Thett commenth|g on Peter's feat' 
to the apectacle, she'said, "Petct 
claiined, Now let us give t" 
cheers for! Jesus," 

This last illustration was 
written, but it ties in so welltj 
tho article that has been msf 
for the reader's convenience 
Earie Spessard seeking it^orm 
relative to his theory of hgW 
a student if he knew wtere 
could find Newton's Bings. Tlis 
dent assumed a puzzled &P^-
and said; "Has he lost thew 
tor?" 
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284 Def eat; Isquif es (inch Tie 
- 1 . -

BylSoorg^haw 
''The hoyia^ Ironic Esquires virtually 

. q'inched at leaS|a.tie^for the mett's 
intramural" touch-football champion
ship as they snowed under the Town 

—^Boys-18-9 - Wedttesday—afternoon..- on 
Galloway field. 

Esquires rolled eariy in the'first 
• ,quarter-^^on.:a. pass^jErom.^P,eg,her..to. 

Browning: to score the first" .touch-
down. TdwTi tightetted up its'defense 
and forced the .Enquires to' attempt a 
punt from behind their own goal line. 
The powerful Town line broke through 
to block the puut for a safety. 

The Squires c?ime back iu the sec
ond'frame to score on an intercepted 
pass from- George Muse which, was 

.caught close to the goal and rua over 
by end Charles JacksOtt. This put the 
Squires out iu front 12-2 at the end 
of the halfjbut not before Tom Du-

"^pree intercepted a Town pass tb end 
a sqorittg threat. 

The -Squires again hit pay dirt in-' 
the third quarter on a lottg pass from 
Fecher to .Jackson, makittg the scor 

• 18-2. The try .for the conversio^Vas 
•not good. 

tTrying desperately to get itt scoring 
pcisitiott, George Muse elected to pass 
on a fourth dovra with five yards to 

• go aiid completedJ;he throw to Mar
vin Lawson for a first down. On the 
ijexfc play Lawson passedHi? Muse; for 
the score. " • " 

JacksOtt killed Towns last threat 
when he; intercepted a pass in the 

* last minute^ but on the next play the 
"haU ivas recaptured on an itttereeip-

tiop by Johtt Colematt but timera*n out 
before a play eould be effected. 

leservot ien Beats P^.A. 
After witttting .^twettty-five consec-

rnitive.games in threo years, the Park 
"Avenue Piayboys. were fiually 

••- Imockejd off whett a determined Res-
ervjitiptt team-handed them a 2S-0 de
feat Tuesday afterttOOtt • ott Martin 

1 i'ield. This throws the Playboys ittto 
a tie for first place itt the league with 

-Esquires. , • 
The ''married mett" didn't waste 

anytime getting started as they 
scored on a pass from Herb Moore to 
Elbert Jean. The ball chattged hattds 

.frequently in the, remainder of the 
quarter and in the seeond'stanza but 
neither team could muster a stuccess-
ful scorittg play attd the half time 

with-the-seore 0-0.—.-^—»— 
On the kickoff at the beginning of 

the- thirdduarter Luke Quintt of P. A.' 
fumbled the kick lettittg it go out of 
the end zone for a safety to add two 
liwre points to Reservations advan-
t i ige. • 

-----Affain--getting-thehall-o|i-an inter*, 
ception, Herb Moore passed-, to Cleaver 
'V i> erossed the double stripe un-
timehed for sis more points, 

^ In the-^^fourth quarter there'Hvas 

i l l tt irseii Heads 
pha Chi ; Miss Hill 

Ives Book Review 

JH5l3l<LstQEping^the rited "married 
men"; OdisrCMver caught Shan^ 
phelt behind the goal fOT,another 
safety to make the score 16-0. The 
other two 'scoring plays came'.̂ ,ott 
passes-from "-H-Gî b--Mooi-e- to^ J ^ 
Snow and on a intercgp.tion. by 
Charies Hamilton who ran 40 yards'" 
to'..^core.'„..„•-. ,,...-. ™.. ' „ „ 

beiv 

i/ding 
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Bonnie Heien Returns 
[Continued .from pane 1] 

Burope," Miss Heien told an Arkan-
,sas Democrat reporter. 

Adding that the • Swiss people we 
met ̂  had a very exaggerated idea of 
life in Aniejy^a based mainly on. "wild 
•west jijovies," the exchange club mem-

^ laid "I hope we did" a little bit" to 
ipell the fact that Americans' all 
e in Texas and spend all their "fiiiie 

bucking hoi^s," ' 
Thoroughly convinced that the ex

change program can make a definite 
contribution' to international under
standing and good ivill,-the Hendrix 
Oollege stuSent added that §he hopes 
to be able to entertain a foreign ex
change student in some other year. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-Jlen-
ly.A. Heien, rice grovirers of near 
Stuttgart Miss. Heien ..added that 
"They don't grow any rice in Switzer
land but they make the most wondbr-
ful cheeses I ever ate." 

Selected to receive the overseas 
trip beeause of her- outstanding rec
ord in. 4-H Club work during the past 
years, Miss Heien was also high in 
her praise of J'thos.e wondeiful Swiss 
chocolates" which she said were prob
ably responsible for the statement of 
a friend who "said I ha'd picked up a 
few pounds in weight"' -

Although all foods are available in 
Switzerland, unlike England, where 
rationing is still-tight on fopd, meats 
are very high in price and the'average 
family has a meat dish only for spe
cial occasions and surely not every 
d^y, she said. | 

With no similar youth organlza-

Battles A. C. 
To 0-0 Deadlock 
Lost Satiirday Night 
•''^^Ehe^rkansM" Oollege Highland

ers and the Hendrix College * War-
riors muffed scoring opportuttities 
for four quarterFandTwouttd up in 
a 0-0 tie at Batesville last Saturday 
night, -' ,; •" 

The Warriors never could q;uite 
get moving in-their ^sual fashion 
afterJPjjekJSijpadaw 
yards on the first play and let the 
pigskin get aw^y from him,. : ' 

Aitosas Coilege had the edge In 
the statistical departmettt, going 
106 yards on the ground to 64 yards 
rushing for Hendrix. In the air 
Hendrix chalked up 65 yards while 
the usually ^potent Scot air' attack' 
could muster but $3; 

The Highlanders made 'thei.r: most 
serious threat in the first period 
when fhey marched downtO the 
Hendrix three yard line. The .War
rior line stiffened apd.%took 6:̂ er jp_tt 
downs. The Highlanders got back 
to the thirteen on, a bad punt b'Ut 
they- were stalfed -as' Heiidrix Inter-, 
cepted a pass. ' » , 

In the fourth period the Warriors 
reached the Ai'kansks College 23 on" 
a'30 yard pass from Grayson" Lewis 
to Jim Tiennyson. But" Jimmy' Mu
sick -intercepted a Hendrix toss to 
end the threat."*; 

Henry ' Stewart and Frosh Full
back Ray -^oell were the big guns 
for Arkansas College, TvfO Hendrix 
fullbaclcs, ' LeO . Trulock and Dick 
Broadavi'ay, performed capably. 

tions in Switzerland, 4,̂ 1:. members 
froni the United States had difficulty 
making residJents in their hd|t nation 
understattd objectives of this group, 
Miss Heien said. • . ' 

Leaving the United States last June 
'22, Miss Heien arrived in Swjttzerlattd 
July 3 "just in time for a grattd July 
4 party," She returned to New York 

W . A . A . News 
By Martha Turner 

In one,of the best games of the 
year, Red Flanttels, under the lead
ership of, their captaitt and" only 
pointmaker, Julia Mullens, ttosed , a 
fightittg team from Slums out of 
firstTp|ace~by a scorernof-iL-O; ^Both-
tearas jfacedj^ach, other e^^ctly one 
week after .havittg played to a O-O 
tiei The players were Out to win aud 
were almost eveniy matched 'for the 
championship game. . Only ten mitt 

three ont Of fouf ;of ' the majot 
team sports attd who have attettded 
more thaa half of the Wi^vA. spoa-. 
"^ored^raet^es for-^eajehr-^portr-^he-
letterr arg^ji^^ded^on ythis Msis ahd 
the.,.jackets JHftay be bought through 

- t h f i ' ^ ' W ^ A ^ A ^ - ' - . : — ' • '•'• ; • - • ' , ' • - - . 

This is .Ottly Otte of the matty pro-

utes aftjeip the starting whistle had 
sounded, Bedv^ Flannels calle^ for 
their first time out and as the play 

Series of Debates 
Are 

-resunrcdr~7ust'-a "few^^econds~---were:|'yearH;han"it has^ev^ 
taken for players, Dolly Huff and 
Marian Ware to. take the ball ~ doivn 
the field to be joitted by Julia Sul-
lens' who drove throiigh'vthe •strong 
defense for the only' point in the 
g a m e , ' - y .̂  '•-•••;•., ' ' . ' , • ., ' ' '•'.{. 

My hat is off to the way the girls 
who played in the ̂ *big" game for 
the ifine attitude and the. strottg 
sen se ~ Of^TsportSmanship —epraeticed, 

40o^for-the::skiE..shownr4n_^^handlitt.g^ 
the ball-^ up and dovm the field. 
Teamwork -was the- cry of the girls 
on the^playittg"area and ;each did 
her part to make the defensive and 
offensive. plays click, ' ; " 
r Wendy" Harper,' .46^6 Few aad 

mma Eagle 'of Slums held the girls 
•irmi 'Red Flannels from making 
more points* by .their, stout defense 
and Captain Lorraine Teague, Antt 
Tettnyson, and Barbara Biackbum, 
backed: by Hettie Wilson .and Dibha 
JBowers \ were cOtttittually ' maki|i,g 
scorings* threats' to the""Red Flattttel 
goal littes, , ' 

Atttt Machen. attd Gloria Johnston 
proved to^be too"tough for the Slums 
driving • attacks, ^ T îey defended 
their goal with "the vrill that WOtt.*,' 

As Slums fell into second place, 
Central'wott third place by defeating 
Petticoat Lane 1-0. Freshman Sally 
Scott put Vthe winning talley' over 
the goal line for Central in the last 
few mittutes of the-ball game, 

a week ago. " •• * — — 
After spending a good deal of time! Cooler weather has brought to our 

this-fall speaking before various attention the new 'black jackets 
groups .in Arkansas who arp in- with' the . orattge lettering, beittg 
terested in learning of her oyerseas!;worn by fiftebft girls ott the, cam-
experiences, Miss Heien will re-enter f pus. The jackets may be w ôrn ottly 
Hendrix at midterm. , • by the girls who have participated in 

SPORTS POW WOW 
W i t h Bof> NeMtfon 

has lowered' the boom on subsidized 
athletics^at proud Ouachita College., 
some are sajrmg this may be the 
last year of football for the Bap-

siJone_Ji3 
Athletic Association, The ent|ijisiasm 
has been Tiigh in tfie oygattizatiott/ 
attd the menibership is largep^th^ 

\L ^ta,-~J:r-otte-'-;of^-»iany>" am agaittst 

_"Collecti-vism .vs." Individualism: 
Which is thq Christian Way ?** will be 
tho subjeet for debate-tomorrow night 

Martitt'^jSjartin -Will.debate the issue 
with Margaret Rich, 'and Mr. George 
Avept, profesor of Religion and Phi
losophy at Hendrix College, will serve 
as ttioderatorr. After each debator Jias 
•delivered his supp-orjingi statements, 
floor will be opetted to the audience 
who vvill-have a,chance to ask ^ues-
"tions concerning the issue. This is the 
second series (rî ^ four debate attd dis-" 
cussions J last Sunday night a great 
deal of interest was shovm by all at-
tettders, Mr. Avettt reported, aad to
morrow's program shoUldproye"jHIt 
• as. ittterestittg. " 

The subjects that will be debated 
Ott the following Sunday evenings are: 
"FE5PC (Fair Employment Practices 
Commission): A^ Good or Evil 
Thingt" and "Captial or Labor: 
Which Should the Church Favor?" 

Well, we finally have some com-j-
pahy in the AAIO (Arkansas Ama
teur ^Intercollegiate - Association), 
The Arkansas Baptist <3onvetttion 

is moye.-Ever since the days "of 
Carey. Selph, the Ouachita. Tiger 
has lopmed large on the Arkattsas 
sports scette. The- questiott is,' catt 
the Baptists field a team -at all 
without subsidization. We here at 
Hendrix ,,alr.eady haVe the answer. 
Two weeks ago Ouachita beat Heur 
drix 13rO ̂ after staving off the Hen
drixites "for three periods. Was 
thirteen points worth • twenty "four 
thousand dollar^.? (^viously the Ar-
J{ansai&f.Baptist Convention did not i r t h e Wesley FoShdatioirPfOg:^^ 

PirsiM^hodisi^Chnreh-^fTConwayr^^^"^^ «Q- ^"^ ^ a y ^ make^a predic
tion. I predict iglat Ouachita will 
cohtinUe to have football and will 
cotttinue to win.' Ouachita would 
never be. the same without it. 
^ JSroticed in the "Old Lady'^, last 
week that Jimmy Karam clainis his 
star back Harold Waggwer catt do 
the hundred yard dash itt 0,6, It , is 
too bad that' Waggoner did not run 
the hundred for LRJC last year« 
Prankie Resimont * of Tech wott the 
century vrith a ten flat, He sure has 
picked up speed since .last year. 

The t̂ie vrith Arkansas College, 
last week was an awful good illus
tration of what spirit can do for a 
team. The Warriors were jas high as 
a kite agaiast Ouachita the week be
fore, but they' seemed to have suc-
combed to apathi' and Henry Lee 
Stv/art at BatesviUe'. 
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Americans G'reafesf 

Watch Value! 

BULOVA 

Alpha Chi ttiet Thursday night 
JTovember 19,. at the home of Dr. 
tJesden. The program was a book 
iGvIfw, The thread That Runs So 
True, an autobiography by Jesse 
Stuart, given by Miss Viviatt Hill. 

•Officers for Alpha OM this year 
sie Bill Larsett, president; Helett 
Marie Warrett, vice president; Garo-
•h'n Puilif, aeeretsryf and MUton 
iMzGl, treasurer. 

Alpha Chi is'a national orgauisa-
-tioff -° that reeogaizes seholarshipr 
leadership, and character. Its mem
bers are chosen by the faculty, out 
of the -upper tett percettt of the jun-
wr and seaaGf .elasees. 

SOUTHERN CLEANERS 
L e t US 

make your winter garments look 
CRISP for the coming season^ 

''\ SQ0* Agents 
'- LIZ M C D O W E L L '"' • M A R I A N W A R E 

Galloway 
• — Phone 475 — 

HAHN CLEANERS 

WINTER CLEANING IS MOST 

IMPORTANT— 

It's tihe season you want to look your hest-
. V ' " • • • • ' • 

• Wliy not send us yo.ur party frocks aloni 

with your other-garmenls? 

MODEL LAUNDRY 

— AGENTS' •—' 

CLEMOHS, Martin - ROilKT trACY/Towira 

t m FONG, Robbins U&Bf 

Try Our Efficient H-hour Service Now** 

I HAGER'S 

} • / A l l prieeu JncluJe 'Fed^f ii l f a s u ^ J 

Make m 

M. 

f.... . , . .^^,-

S IS 

SAM 

,:€aeMer*s Black S OoH Iiiii al 
Columbia Is the favorite ©fi-

.." ,*amptts liattiit of Uffllvefsliy cil 
-Siissouri siuieats. i lmt's ke* 

- ;ca«3ss Gaehler̂ a Is .a MmMy 
• iilaeg, always la l i ©ltke Busy. 

atMosfhef© of e®llege l i fe. 
t h m ^ h alwap fletaiy •#£ Im* 

.mM. €«>llege gatlieiliig sjsis 

••mn-mwmm€OfiifMtfî  " " 
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tHE COLUGE fItOPiLE, HENPRIX CQUIGI , f Smturilflryi Noy^nilif r 1$/1949. 

Calendar of Events 

r'l 

Monday, ISTovember 21 ^ 
Profile! Staff Meeting 

' Pr^ttch Club—Play ^̂  
Settate .-—-̂  ._-_—- ,- ^- - .'-. 
Alpha Phj Omega --^-.̂  
Sophomori" Couucil , _,-_ 

Dr, Harvey, speaker at coffee 

TueiSday, November 22 
rChapel-^Thattksgiving program 

Social Committee 
_W.A,A, _--l—• -̂  

Mu Phi Alpha _-; 
Pre-Theologs , 1: , '̂„-
Elijjah Orotorio,—Hendrix College Choristers _— 

Wednesday, November 23 -
:• *•-'. • H-Club" ' - i , - , » ; ^ ^ , ^ „ — _ „ _ - u _ — _ ; . - _ _ - . _ _ - . , ^ _ „ . . _ i — 

" " ^ " ^ ^ CardittaT attd Blue Key Recoguitioh Conimittee ^-. 
' Spanish. Club^Millar JJall, :.-,—i—..u-„—:—_... 

Thursday, November 24 
Holiday . . , 
Game—Hereh—Arkattsas Tech .̂ v...̂ ''-
Coffees at all residettce halls after game 

\ Studettt-Faculty ,Dittner---Tabor Hall/—, 
, Informal l)attce-r^J&ym. -,-L-. 

..0 îiday,..Î ovembfit,26 .̂,:̂ ... .....i^^ ...... 
HoDSter Club Carnival —.^ 
(Troubadours will play) 

Saturday, November .26 
,, Settior-Paculty Picttic - I — . . 
Sunday?-Nevem.bejr27 

Church Services -. _--. 

„ 1:30 
.- 4!l6 
_• 6^k6 
.- 7:00 
... 7:00 

: 7:15^ 

. ^ t _ i -

-10:00 
.- 1:30 
._ 4:00-
1 6:30 
„ 6:46 
._ 7:15 
- . 8:1S 

-10:00 

-4 :00 

\ 

____1.—_1—— 2:30 

_-—^_—^^«:,- 5:30 

. . - _ 7:80 

. : ^ „ ^ 3;00 

-„J_^10:4^ 

Textile fxhibi t Of Hand Weaver's^uild 
IsbnDisi 

[Continued from p«ic« 1] 

already shown defiuite fruit. Dr. Ell
lis said. In 1946, statistics showed 
12 deaths per huttdred millioii miWs 
df traveh At the: preBept-̂ ^ i;ime 
largely through the efforts oi the 
national • couucil the ttumber has, 
beehncMuced^~^i^ht7ihe~saidr7~^ 
—The Arkattsas coUttĉ  
directors will "meet itt "Little Rock 
Mouday to further plaus for the lo,-
cal program, Otte of tthe main pur-

7I)bs6s-~wtll--be"to,̂ inspire orgattiz^itiott 
Of couttty and city councils and ,to 
enlist the aid of women's groups 
sUcJi as garden clubs aud the PTA. 

"We will defittitely .coiittt ou the 
help of jbhejvTOmett^'^^the Heridrix 
president, said. "WherTthe w^men 
get to considerittg a problem ser
iously, things begin to happett;*' , ' 

•ter for over ap hour.aud^Were'about 
tbt give" it up as a lost cause wheu 
Mr. • Martitt. fittally blurted ; out, 

^Alk-^^right boys, I. mi&ht as ^^4^ 
'̂ onfessT-Jf=«»youî must==iknoW-L^̂  
yOuv*' Dr. Attderson jattd I were. both 
amazed at Mr, Martinis Insight into 
the situatioh attd caught ourselves 
with out moUths opett several times 
during oUr. treasurer's confession 
which I now pass JQM to my reader. 

It seems -that seym-al-years ago 
Dr, 'McHettriy' discovered traces of 
gettuitte .gold in the coloring of'goldv 
fish}' Realizing the'.'value of this 

Question Qf WeeK 
Continued from Page 2 , 

activities Ott the canipps are a great 
improvement over last years," 

5. . Charies Milleî —"If they would 
take the VProgram".Out of progratti 
dattce^, seyeral fellows would be hap" 
pier" 

^The Fight Foi^etter Schools^ Wil l Be 
Shown As Marcli Of Time Release 

jf-'i.-' 

6.* Moppy McLellah—."I thittk the L. Ellis' attnouttced this -̂ week, This 
canipus activities' are fitte. People March of Time short '*The ]Pight,for 

-^ K— - — ~ "~ -̂  Hetter^hools"'^vrill beTOf-^ittterest^ 

An exhibit of hattd woven textiles' "to'5;00 p. m. weekdays and frbm 8:00 
made by ttiembers of 4he Northwest 
Arkansas Hattd Weavers Guild is uow 
on display itt the Hettdrij? College li
brary gallery, Frattk Govan of the 
Art department said today. 

Included on the exhibit are such 
thittgs as i:ugs, drapes, npholstery 
materials, place mats, jackets, hatt<^ 
bags, hand cloths, and also the type of 
loom ott which the articles are imade. 

The'" Northwest Arkaasas Hattd 
Weavers Guild was organized last 
April through the efforts of Jan -and 
Jaae Jattsett of West Pork, Arkattsas, 
near Fayetteville, Osgaaized with 14 
charter members, it ttow boasts a' 
membership of 23 aad has as its^pur-
pose to revive the uative craft"of 
hattdweavittg. Ottly professiottal weav
ers attd persons studyittg to be weav
ers may belottg to the Guild. 

"This exhibit is otte itt a series be
ittg held''at ilettdrix to forward the 
appreciatiott of a^ seett itt everyday 
life," Mr. Govatt said. "This particu
lar exhibit is interestittg ift that it 
displays the revival of att eariy haadi-
craft for use itt the making of every
day objects." 

"'All the exhibited objects are mogt 
C3f;citing in their color and texture," 
Mr. Govan said. "We hope the pub
lic will avail itself of the opportunity 
of viewing this exhibit of Arkansas 
craftsmen in our gallery," ho- added. 
The gallery is opeu ffom 8:Ĉ 0 a. m. 

FRIDAif and SATURDAY 
November 18 and 19 

SUNDAY - MON. - TUESDAY. 
November 20—21—22 '^g 

IMI 1 wxsmth 
RALE) RAII 

BRIDEMI 

W^JMBSDAY i ,TJ[IIBaDAY__ 
November 23 and 24 

M0V11E SOUIS ARE 
HAPPY BtOURBI 

GRAND 
FRIDAY attd SATURDAY 

. Novemher 18 aad 1& . , 
F AHb Hi* 

4tAUioii 
fWAMm 

FRONTIER INVESTIGATOR 

iiij(itjiiu.j;i^j»'.»iiiiii.j..'wniftw 

SUNDAY * MON. *.fl|ESI5AY 

We Aro Diseontlnuins 
AH 6bfd Cops 

WtimbcfS at 20 ^a ©ff 
Btiy Now f m CiirflSlwsis 

a, m, to. 1:00 p, m, Saturdays. The ex
hibit Will remaitt pn display through 
the remainder of theihonth. -

OurGoldfish 
. Cotttipued from Page 2 : 

tor woijild go to t h e f ish %stead of 
having them come to us. He cottsettt-
edto do so. ' " 

About forty mittutes later our 
brave frieud came up from the wa
ter with his report, It is well that 
Dr. Attdersott used his foresight itt 
eq[uipittg himself with a'fountain 
pen usable under water or all his 
efforts would have b'een ia vain. 
He stated that^all the fish were "as 
had beett reported—completely hap
py. Each wore a smile on his face 
from gill to gill.. The necessities of 
life Were plentifully supplied. Mon
ey was had in abundattce sittce all 
their assets vfere liquid. All were 
exceptiottally well educated due to 
the fact that most of their traveling 
was done itt schools, , 

We agreed that all these facts 
were certaittly cotttributing causes, 
but as yet we' had not fouttd. the, 
outstattding factor that made our 
fish more metttally stable than or
dinary fish." We discussed the mat-

Furtber aliead 
%iieTer i i i 

beauty and 

preeisioii 

Ifs the 
new ?mui 

Pafk 
"51" 

<» It has 14 rfeniarkafole 
timMvancm. New'"51" 
wjfites with velvet 
smit)dthttess*--fill§ a new 
Way that's easy and sure 
—attd safeguards agaittst 
leaking even at highest 

• Ihght levek Seeit today. 

PeMf $l$»BO ondf iip« 

can always have furwhFn7tlrey^ivant 

8. Sue„Dickens--*.*The campus ac
tivities ave lots of futt, but like .most 
othersH thittk we need more dances,'' 

discove?.'y since America was then 
on'the gold standard he secretly gave 
•the information, to Mr, Martin,• who, 
business |4ke that' he is, instatttly 
saw value iu the discovery. 

For'years ttow he has been peiv 
sonally carittg for the fish by feed
ittg them a speciallfTprepared diet, 
i^egulatirig their "water terfipei'ature, 
attd keeping: constarit vigil otfer their? 
health,^ so wa-^o raise the fittestLj^sh 
and^3:eceive• the' highest profits from 
the ii|yestmettt..,. Dividends are de

fclared "Tt the end of each growing 
season at 'virhich time the largeir fish 
are taken out^and Sold to Fort Kttox 
iot a Jiandsome' 'sum^"^, 1 ^ 
Naurallyi this -persottal "attentiott 
from Mr. Martitt resulted itt puttlttg 
the fish in a happier frame of mind 
aSi well .Ets ittcreasittg the^ Hettdrix 
ettdowttiettt., • ' 

We left the pool, walkittg carefully 
so as ttot to trample the flowet?. ' 

\ ,' 

Has Quick Service ' 

Laundry and Biey Gleaning Needs 

All importattt film on education newsworthy sub|ect as the memlî Brs S 
m 1̂ .̂  ctTi/t-nm >JrkvamKi>iv< {>n. 21. attd of oarent-toacher associatlona IMI«V will be Shown November: 20, 21, attd 

22 at. thie Cottway gCheat̂ rV-̂ ?* Matt 

to all educators j parettts, awd future 
citizetts, Dr,lElHs poittted out; 

March M Time, tf day's ttewspa'-
persy~maga5!itte^--^«d ttew&reel^aro 
full of talk'about: the world-wide 
waK of-Opposittg ideas, of commun
ism Versus democracy^ of the 
chances for̂  socialism attd govern
mettt ownership wittUittg oui,ip' this * 
coutttry as they hav0 itt Britain, and 
of the posaihilities for a lottgrterm 
eontinuatiott of the famous "Ameri
can" way of life,. ; • ;. 
•-'The atts\wgrs all boil doWtt tojwhat 

is going im"itt the average Ameri-
can sehooh for ia a democracy Uke" 
ours it is the people who xnake the 
big decisiotts, 'The kittd of leaders 
we are produciug attd the Way the 
ttext getteratiott will vote ott public 
issues^. is being determitted itt the 
public "school^ today. 

Because, public educatlott is otte of 
the most importattt issues iu A»J^ri-
can life, the March of Time has 
just completed a film called, '"i'he 
Fight for .Better Schools," This mo
tion picture deals with a ri'^^^y ^ ^ 

of patent-tosher associations, busi-
nessmett^s Imicheott clubs. and tax
payers^ groups, a ra demapding that 
public schools: be improved to meet 
the -ttew—challettge^ beittg~put"on-
Americatt democracy, 

'The Fight' for Better' $choolB" is itir. 

Accordittg to a neW,s- release of the^ -an-ittiportattt-piCture~toda3rfbe,„__„ 
' • it fills in the one gap which is most 

:neede^:„what cap people do to im; 
prove their schools, jattd- hciw can 
they do it? The new film is an 
A-B-C lesson iii how to starfca^nd . 
carry op a campaigh' to" get better 
schools. I t ' tells; the dramatic sto'rĵ  
of. how mett attd womeii itt one com-
muhity-^Arlittgton Couttty, Virginia 
—are ; revitalizittg ithejr^ schools, > 
which are typical of huttdreds of 
other schools itt the Uttited States, 
The picture opetts with the^ dissat
isfaction:-of a sniall group Oif par-̂  
ettts, thett traces the vigorous non-
partisan action they took ;:to get 
other parents ittterested, and shows 
hpw the aroused .citizetts forced new 
legislation at the State .Caiiitoi," 
elgetgd'~W~Tiew~^hotrl-~boai^^ 
bond issue passed, built new schools,! 
secured] hew teachers and getterally 
improvO*d classroom ittstructipn, Bpt 
w%t the peo|)le of Arlingtonllid wilf 
be att itt^piratiott to Aniericans 
everywhere. 

SandVvieMs with Meat 
• I f e i ^mut s #^enr^ 1 ^ 7:00 4 

: • „ ' • •••• \ ' . ; \ . , : ; ; ' . . " . a t , ' " ^ ^ . . ^ - ' . . ' • • ^ • _ _ _ ; , 

, 1701 Washington Ave. 
Riglk Across Frcmx Hendrix Garapnis^^ 

Betty's Sandwich Shop 
Phone 1771 for free delivery 

"7^ 

tl 

A native of Grove, Oklahoma/Normatt 
Hays graduated from Grove High Sehool 
itt 19S5. The followittg year he eatered 
Oklahoma AfeM, where he majored itt 
ettgitteerittg; also took public speaking. 

Bent to an :KAF Naidgation School in 
Canada, he graduated with the highest 
possible ̂  ratittg «f Specialist. Normatt 
served overseas,for 1% mohthg in.the 
Aleutiatts, Italy and Baipaa. 

kitkm itt ttational 4H Cluh work while ia 
college, he helped organise its statewide 
activities, wott a ttational 4H champion
ship in.«Publie Speaking, In-1940 he re
ceived'his BS degree itt ettgitteerittg. 

Aeceptittg a i-egular commission 
the War, he was assigtted to developmettt 
•of ttavigatiott instrumettts J flavigated the 
B-29 "Paeusaa Dreamboat" on its f aaied 
Hawaii-Cairo noii-stop flight in lOIS* 

A mottth later he begau navigator traift* 
ittg as an Aviatiott Cadet. In 1941, he 
received his navigator's wittga and a 
commission as Second Lieutenattt « • » 
married- his eollege sweetheatt. 

tf you Ufe dngle, between tk& agm of 20 
and S&'̂ M, with at Imst two yeara of coUeye, 
e m ^ e r a flying canScr m mi officer in the 

iko J M pliyoiml m d &0mt rcqamiucnis 
um -ho ocmtei for trarainff, if ym i^ m^ 
mnpMo A îuMon C&iet tmininff, tjou f»tm 
return to •dviHaist, Ufe or kam opportmiity to 
irdi7i for dii important offlocr 'oasiffmnent in 
wn-fmng fields, ' ." "* 

."fypical of -eollege graduates who have 
fouttd their place in the U. S. Air force, 
MaJor'Says is Chief, Havigation Sectiopi 
at Headquarters ia Washittgton * *. with 
a'-secure career •.- • a promising future. 

Air. Force officer promrmwnt Umm aro 
'i^imiiny^many mllegea and mni'derQitiea to 

m mar umreot Air P6re<^ Baoef tmal ra-* 
truitim'tiMi&n, w hijAdHtinff to tho Ohiof 
of Staff, U, S* Air Paree/AtteiiUmii AviA-
timi Cadet Branch, Wushi^zgtou SS, l?» tX 

U. S. A I R F O R C E 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE A VI ATJ ON CADETS! 
m. -t 

'''^^''''immmmmmtgm. 
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lighl; 
'anie b l e Will Play Lead Role 

iTrpdltipnal Mpi-ality Play 
Iv/ili BeJiAajdi' Prddiiclion' ^ 

Xhe first performance .of .EVERY-
Ij^N, the niajOr priKlUcttett for 
Isemester will be Thursday night,i;it)e-
Icember 1. The lead will be played by 
kayne' Tate, Miss Geaeva Eppes, di-
Ireetpr,'annQuttced, . ^ 
I The piay tells of man as he goes 
falonf-his^^way-itt life accumulatittg 
teth, and enjoying, pleasures, He 
[doesn't think much, about God's pur; 
Ippse' in his. life or • of - perf orming 
Iworthwhile deeds, ' •7' 

Suddenly, usually-without warttittg, 
lhe has to make- ready att •accbUttt' of 
[his life. Death forces him to realize 
[thathe can take^ nothing' ittto the 
[other world, jexcept possibly his good 
fdejeds, ; "' ' ; ^ 

I'Miny times! the,thittgs matt valuer 
liniife are: Pleasure, Beauty, Pellow-
[ship, knowledge, and positiott j but 
[no one elf th^se has value iu the sight 
jof 6od-anless-he has^-used them for 
jGod's purpose.- , 

The cast of tweaty-rthree charac-
|ters is as follows: .Wayae Tate, 
[(Everyman), Joyce Walker (Fellow
ship), idydrstephens (Deceit), Dot 

[Christoplier (Beauty), Butch BrattttOtt 
|(Messenger)T Robert Hollis (Death), 
|Dljcie Lee Childs (Cowardice), Mari-
ilyn Bandy (Kindred), Nattcy I^tte 
IPurkins (Faith), Marioa Miller 
[((Jousin), Dolly Huff, (Evil), Gharles 
[ilcCarty (Goods),. Richard Hudsoa 
l(Strength), (Jeorge * Hattje (Discre-
|tioii), Norma Powell (Good Deed), 
iJoy Lytttt Buckley (Kttowledge), 
IM&rris Hertry XCoHsciepce), 'Dott 
pjdway _^̂ (Conceit)i. SCOWL .^asaon 
]{Xvoice), Nita iatte (Malice)', gloria 
iMitehell (Servattt), Martha Sue Mc» 
iciellan (Gonfession) and Mary I<eo 
|Waim (Five Wits).t • 

There will be three performattces 
|of Evcrymatt, December 1, 2 attd 8 itt 
the Little Theater a t Ssl6. Tickets 

|wiU be available in the Speech Office 
Room 212 in the Scifettce Buildiug, 

[jMonday afterttoott, November 28th» 
The lightittg crew; for the produc-: 

[Ition consists df* fiJarl Hughes, Carl 
[Garret, and Bob Lacy. The ushera are 
iinembers of the Players, 

Firsf In The Series of 
Pbiicert 

i l l l ie Mon. 
'. Monday night, November 28, the 
first of the commuttity concerts of 
Oonway wili.be presented. Frank 
Guarrera, a y'oung baritone, 24 years 
old, will he the first in a series- of 
four coneerts. Mî .' Guarrera won the 
Metropolitan auditions v of jther air 
last year and is a -good Ppportunity 

-fctr usbef-ore his price goes up. At 
present further informatien about 
Mr, Guarrera is unavailable, but as 
many sludents. as possible should 
try to 'attend these . concerts, Miss 

iMarie Williams,^4ean of wottieii,.has 
anttouuced. . " 

' Those students who "have not. re
ceived membership .cards through 
thi maiT catt'get them itt Miss Will-
iams' office; ^ - ^ ^ ..^^ -^ ^ 

Aampus 
Uhit-BHs 

[[ The Hendrix Dames met lasfc Wed-
Igsday with the Hendrix Student's 
tpi?es as special guests. The program 
pas given by Aun Tettttyaott, %vho 
^̂ tm̂ ^ attd Dixie Lee Childs, who gave 
} play, "The Maker of Dreattis.'* 

DispraysVVatercolors 
In Hendrix Gnllery 

-Watercolors by Mr, Howard Bxagg 
are Ott display ia the library gallery, 
Mr, Frattk Govatt, head of the. Art 
Department, has annouttced. 
- Mr; Bragg is att ittterior decorator 
cottttected with Bragg Electrical 
Shop in LittleJIock. He has exhib. 
ited' in ttumerous art shows, iuclud-
ittg the Arkattsas Artist Exhibits. 
He was an eariy member of the Ar
kansas Watercofor Soeiety. 

The wa|ercolors by Mr. Bragg do 
not belong to the splash and splat
ter sehool of this medium. There is 
in them a solidity of form and^vivid-
ttess of color. 

The subject-matter of the exhibit 
falls maittly into two classes t laud-
scapes attd circus scenes. His pic
tures show a simplification of line 
and form, and several tend toward 
the abstract. There is an absence of 
much detail, ' ^ 

Everyotte ia invited to visit the 
gallery and see the watercolors and 
the weaving exhibit which will re
maitt here the rest of this month. 

Sksonfentures 
Frogram of Enteitalrnnien? 

- • \ - - ^ ' -

As the winter cs,oncert seasott Opetts 
in Little Rock this:mOttth,-a Jaried 
schedule,of light entertainmen^t;'plays, 
and soloists will be presepted in' the 
Robinson Memorial Auditorium.S, 
., Of interest to.the^fatts, of populat 
•music-will be the prO^am ou Novem
ber 25 by Tomniy Dorsey, Dorsey and 
his well-known orchestra will play at 
the ball following the "maid of cotton 
contest, at the ••auditorium, ' ' 

The first *'pop",cpttcert of" the Ar
ansas State Symphony will be held at 
•3:30 November 27. Miss Ruth Cam
eron of Pine Blufl attd^Loui's Vaughatt 
of Little Rock will be •soloists. The 
orchestra, cottducted by Joseph Blatt, 
will- presettt Shubert's .Uufittished 
Symphony, and music by Grieg, 
Straussy and Souss, j . . : ^ 

i»ĵ ovember ,30, Eleanor Steber, star 
of the Metropolitan Opera and the 
Firestorie'Hour will appear iu a coa
cert on the Metropolitan-4:*tractiotts 
Series. Miss Steber will return to 
New York^to sing the'iriitial matittee 
performance at the Met,on Saturday, 
December 3. A bus will be sponsored 
by tlje music department for this proc 
gram.* . . . 

One of the entertainments itt the 
Civic Music Series is a viblin, cottcert 
December 6, Ruggiers Ricci will be 
the soloist ott ^that occasiott, 

. December 8, Susan Peters will ap
pear itt- the stage play, "The Barretts 
of Wimpore Street". Miss Peters, - a 
celebrated Hollywood actress will 
play .the .role.of the ittValid poet attd 
Wife of Robert Browning, Elissabeth 
Barrett, The speech department is 
making platts to sponsor a bus at 
that time. ' ^ 

ElDJ 

^ Meverend Joel Gooper, Mrs. Gooper, 
pad their sou Paul have moved in at 
p07 Cleveland Street. Rev. Cooper 
^ ill assume duties as executive sec-
jjetary of the Towtt aud Coutttry Com-
Ipisslott of the North Arkansas Cott-
'ĵ erence of the Methodist Church, 

„ Ked Flannels wettt ott a Hayride last 
paturday night to Cedar Park| with 
Pft "aad Mrs. Derwitt -Ball as chap-
ferones. 

^̂ lie AAUW meeting was held Fri* 
p S Gftemoott a t ASTC, with Dr. Ada 
Paoe Harvey; head -of the foreigtt 
IJatiguagea department a t ASTG as 
Ispeaker, Dr. Harvey discussed a trip 
Jaheiaaae to the South American coun-
jijhes while Ott leave of absettce durittg 
p .Spring-attd summer, 

,Miss Myrtk;B, Gharies and Miss 
|.-ari© l^iliiams -are to he .delegates to 
Pte state Americatt Associatiott of 
pwersity Women hoard 'meeting 'to 
pe held in Little Rock. 

fi,^m^' ^aiHIdsott, field -ettgitteer with 
ae Weatem llectricVCoi^pany of MeW 
F^ra, spoke t o a ipCMdris .College 
Pysics dass -Ott the subieet of the 
pactical applieation ôf physics to 
l̂ fflo aad everyday life. 

re 
Hears Dr. Hacvey 

Dr. Ada Jatte Harvey, of Arkatt
sas State ^Teachera. Coilege faeulty, 
was guest speaker Mouday night at 
a coffee held for Hendris Gollege 
women students in Galloway Resi
dence Hall. Dr. Harvey spoke on 
getting along with people itt South 
America^ based on her trip to that 
cotttitteiit this summer; 

The program was sponsored hy 
the Hettdrix Sophomore Gouncil. 
Atttt Tettttysott, chairmatt- of the 
Couttcil, itttroduced the guest speak
er. 

9 Hendrix Students 
Are Grandchildren 

s 

I iotiefi Mtm ol €oawa3?̂  a m€\m 
r «®^tia College, lea the mWn sto-
p a l body with Ma mid-semestei? ̂ rade 
Record, ITictoir Hiil, registrar, said. 
"fm, the sottiof Mrs. it̂ ols G. U-m%, 
PMe a aferalght A tecord for the 
patter juat compl^dt' 

l&mtl f i i r f •«* iNtt i -4., 

Itt the .second of its monthly bosk 
reviews, Cardinal Key will present 
Miss Myrtle E« Gharies on Thursday 
December 1 itt the Millar Hall parlor. 
•Miss. -Gharlta will review a Christmaa 
ttovel, Mary, by Asch. 

The" review Will he preceded hy a 
coffee "which will begin at fiOO. Pat 
Baber," Cardinal Itey program -chair-
matt, will he in eharge of all arrattge
mettts* 

Ope|pa *Carmeil* Wcdrtesddy 

Paggy Ragiattd attd Georipa Mc
Neal were in -charge of the Bpanish 
Club Program gif^a last Wedn'esday 
i^mrgiaM^-^^r-^^o^^- -̂ --̂ ^̂  -, •.—— 

ths -two tltls ttbottt tto ©peifa 'Jaf-
men." 5?hett aevefal tiicoMs IfUli 
th«^-opera wete played. "Refresh-
mehts'were 'sorvc ,̂ *»^ ^ ^ meeting 
waa •• adjouriied, 

•l̂ ie m%% meetlttt -t̂  ^ ^®, ^^^ 
Deceffibef -14, 

Nitte Hettdrix Cpllege studettts 
this fall represent the third genera
tion of their families to attend Hen
drix, according to Miss Elizabeth 
Poole, Hendrix alumni coordinator. 

Students whose parents attended 
Hendersott-Brown and Galloway 
Woman's Colleges, Methodist insti
tutions which merged with Hendrix, 
are also included itt the list. 

Two Conway students, are third 
generation representatives, Walter 
Hodges, whose'grandfather attettded 
Hettdrix 18&6-98, is the son of Mrs. 
B, A. Hodges of Cottway, the for
mer Hazel Brummett, memher of the 
Glass of *21. Jatties Wiley Mosley is 
the grandsott of Mrs, Maud Greettlee 
Mosley^ 1800-91, attd the sott of El
lis G. Mosley of Batesville, who 
graduated from Hendrix in 1923. 

Mrs. D« M. McCorvey of Copway is 
the former Flora MeCray, '88-89, 
attd grattdmother of Jatte Attderson 
of Little Rock. Jane's father, R. 0. 
Anderson of Littie Rock, attended 
Hendrix in 1919-20, 

Darol Bell of Searcy is the grand
son of Mrs, Grace Horton Martin, 
Galloway Women's College, 1902, 
a»d the" son of Mrs, G. H. Bell, the 
former Alice Lynn Martitt, Gallo
way 1922-24. .. 

Rev. J. D. Roberts, '06-Of, ist the 
grandfather of- Coreta Cowart of 
Alma,' Coreta's mother, Mrs, Neva 
Roberts Cowart, attended Galloway 
and graduated in 192B. 

Atttte Few of Parkifl, Hendrix 
sophomore, is the daughter of %ln. 
1Lat& Patterson Few,- a graduate of 
Galloway in the Class of '09. Attne's 
grandfather, Rev. Senjamifl A. Few, 
attended Hendrix, »80-81. 

Sue Hesiry of Dallas, fe&asi is 
the graWddaUî hter of Mrs, James 
Ligott of Cottway." Mrs Ligon, the 
formei? Lula Gist, atteuded Hendrix 
1897-98. Sue's father, James R. 
^^nty of Dallas, is a member • of 4he 
class of 1924, — 

John Str^iijOf Little Rock, Hen--
dris freshmanj i t the grattdsott of 
J'Udfe William A. Bteel,, Hettdris *01,: 
arid the son •'of Mrs* Glarine. Steel; 
Stroud of Little Roiek,. ;'24-ES, 

• John t^orkmatt, presidettt of:tMs 
year's studettt hody -at Settdrixi^is 

g0it of tw5~~HlBi0MoS^fffv 
^gfaiaateo. His- f aftef, Bft tataes S.-
Wofkumtt' • of Mwth V\t^^ Eoek,' 
graduated 'in 1910, and' hiS: mother, 
the formet Sue Sparks, in 1922. 
Mrs. J. H. Workman of Gonway, 
Liagfe Thomhurg» ;Galloway, 
was Johtt'a paudhiother. 

Attother BroadSray hit . and a 
Pulitzev "f'rize and - Critics' /Award 
winher w l̂l be given December 1,4 and 
16, with a. matinee on thel'Sth. This-
play with'a long attd settsatjottai ruii! 
on Broadway/is- Tettttessee Williams' 
'"A,»^treeteacr 'Named Desire." -It is 
pro^U(!|edi and directed by the noted 
Ella. Kazan. Starring in it 'will he 
J'udith Evelyn and the cast also in̂ ^ 
eludes Ralph lMeeker',> Jprja* CUrtright 
aad Jim Nolatt, 

December 14 and 15, 1;he musical 
comedy/"'High Button Shoes,'* will 
be presenteid, 7 T ^ 

in 
Drive For 
Minisferialltudents 

'Nearly 1200 llethodis.t. chujeches 
of the state have begutt their Jhttttual 
fittattciat drive for ministerial Train
ing and-Hendrix CSllege. The drive 
will close November 27. . - - -

The goal in the Little Rock con
ference is $3,000 for the confeirettce's 
ministerial-^ draining . program ^and 
$5,000'for the currettt'budget of Heu
drix, The goal iu the North Arkan
sas conference, is $5,000 for each 
purpose, Cofiiway churches expect 
to raise about a tenth of the "eiitife 
cottference goal. 

The annual offering, formerly tak
en in February aud- knowtt as the 
"February "Special," has been pro
ducing about $12,000 anpually for 
the Hettdrix curreut budget. Presl
deut Matt L. Ellis has poittted out 
that this represents the normal re
turu" on nearly a half million dollars 
of endowmettt, 

Futtds raised for ministerial train
ing g o t o the two conference b%]tds 
of ministerial traittittg and are'Ssedl 
by the hoard"|cto help yoUttg people 
preparing for the mittistry, Miore 
than 12B Arkansas young men are 
ttow itt such traitting, according to 
the Rev. Irif A, Brumley, executive 
secretary of the North Arkansas 
conference board of education.' About 
half the^groUp are in Hettdrix. 

2 Hendrix Students 
Will Have R^lls In 
'Hilarities of 194^ ' T 

W. S. Buffalo of Little Rock and 
Charles Miller of Texarkana sang 
tenor solos in "Hilarities of 1949," a 
musical review, presented Satur
day ttlght in the Robittsott Memorial 
Auditorium itt Little Roclc. Both are 
voice studettts here at Headrix. 

The "Hillarities" was staged by 
Adassah, orgaiiizatiott for, Jewish for* 
eigiT relief attd portrayed American 
theatrical musie from the gaudy =Bow-
eiy to the Americatt production 
of grandi opfifs. In.lhe opera and light 
opera section of the program Buffalo 
sang "Vesti la Giuba" from "I Pag-
liaeei" and Miller sang the popular 
"Serenade" from Sigmuncl Romberg's 
"The Student Prince," 

Miller and" Buffalo were both 
soloists in the Hendris Choristers^ 
productiott of "Elijah" last weeki 

Former 

»9S, 

'i J 

Edward Chiles, Hettdrix 
graduate itt the class of 1S47 was 
the subjeet of a three page feature 
arliele in the Nashville^ 'fentt., Tctt-
nesseafi recently* Chiles, t h o u g h 
blind sittce birth, received his masters 
degree from Vanderbilt Uttiversity. 

A native of Pecan iPoittt, Arkan
sas, Chiles is att ittstructor in the 
Arkattsas School for the Blittd in 
Little Itock. fhe article, entitled 
"He Got His M»A. Without SighV 
pays tribute tcf his persouality, jtt* 
dttstry,"attd brilliance of mittd. Whilfe 
at Hettdris'he was a campus legend 
for -lhe ease with which , he over
came ttie handicap of BightleiSttCSs. 
A great-sports fan,, he never missed 
n Warrior' sports contest of any 
ijfl7lte»ll6wing~%aMe 

with tli§ aM -of olhes' siiiifettts, 
Clillea 'iiiMM MmiMm oJie of 

sisc honor ;p'aduates'in a class of '^i. 
He Was valedictoriatt, of Ms Class In 
blittd isehool. He is the first blind 
studettt ever to^eani the master of 
arts degree from Vanderbilt. 

•hibjiHuitQ^lita 

In 
es 

_ :A committee to ittvestigate The 
possibility Of installing Bendix.waBh-
ing machines itt Miliar and Galloway 
was appointed at the Senate meeting 
Mondiy ttight, members of. th^r' com
mittee met With a faculty committee 
Wednesday^ afternoon. No^ definite 
action was taken^Fthe' meeting, but 
thte faculty conrittittee .assuredi the 
.student representatives that they 
Would give due, consideration to the 
matter. " , "' " • '". . • - -^ "f , 

It is the belief of the Student Sen
ate that the ihstallaripnpf^ these ma-
chittes would be ttice to have itt the 
dorhis, attd they would be "qUite cott
veniettt. 

By droppittg a quarter iato the" ma-
chittes-'itt order to" use them, the giris 
would SOOtt pay for the machittes attd 
would stili haye the cottvenionce of 
havittg a Bettdix itt the dorni. 

AArs. Hulen Suffers 
Injury In Fall 

Mrs. (|eorgia Hulen, Hendrix ̂ die-
tician, fell ttear Huleu Hall last Satiir
day moitting attd fractured her right 
shoulder bone. Although doctor's 
thought it utttteceS'sary to 'put a cast 
ohTSIrs. Huleri''s arm,' she will be un
able to use the arm for several weeks* 

Because of Mrs. Hulen's injury the 
faculty thought that the scliool should 
not try to have the attttual studeut-
faculty Tha'ttksgivittg ditttter itt f ubor 
Hall. Students who eat regularly, in 
Tabor were served the traditiottal 
f hattksgivittg ditttter Thursday uight, 

Mrs, Huleu has beett at work every
day sittce her accidettt, aad the stu
dents attd faculty have.extefided ap
preciation to her for contittuing work 
itt the dittittg hall itt spite of her itt
jury. . •* 

Choristers Preseeif 
'El|ah' Production 

A large aad appreciative audi
ence, includittg many out of tovm 
people, heard the Hendrix Gollege 
Ghoristers present their major fall 
production of Mendelssohn's "Eli-
Jah" Tuesday night at the college. 

fh 64-voice Choristers, under th." 
direetion of V. Earie Copes of the 
music department, used for the 
first time last* • night the Robert 
Shaw Choral arrangement in which 
no ' two people singing the sanii? 
part stand together. The blend 0? 
the group was much improved 
the system. 

PrqcQeds Froni JBooths 
Go For Club^Activftiess 

A^'Tthe Attttual Boostler Club IF'air 
CarwivfI 3 s t ttight" Ruby HUtito' 
was crowned Booster dub Queen. 
With this announcement of the Queen 
and the presetttationjof^ajffge bou-r' 
4uet Wlred^:^oies, the climax came itt 
thef evening's acti'rities, 1 

Thei, other.candidates itt the Queen's 
race, Suia Dickens, Juauita Metcalf, . 
attd Dibba BoWers, all made a ttice 
showittg attd lent interest to the" race, 
• TI16 many concessiotts spOttSored by"~^ 
the Booster Club provided the. chief ..' 
.etttertainmettt durittg the evettittg. 
The profits cleared ott the stattds will 
go in'to tJie' Club's treasury attd be us? 
ed for such worthwhile sponsored 
functions as foptball and_ basketball 
bahquets attd tlie^Hdmecomihg Dattce, . 

Studettt etttering Axley Gymttasium 
at 7:80 fouttd the usual cariiival 
amusemettts, Those sldlled'itt thibw--
ittg attd tossittg such as the basket
ball,* baseball, attd fruit~jar rittga won 
prizes at these stands. Other sports- —7 
minded enthusiastics enjoyeî v the 
fishing-pottd.-

IPhose who were scared to go into , 
the House of Horror iustead turned 
their attentiott to the Daace pavilioa 

^ ^ r t h e games qi chattce, bittgo attd the 
****icake-walk at which twettty^ur 

lucky people wou prizes,' 
Carryittg on itt the tradition of Judy . 

Merritt was Jo Williams who sketched 
caricatures of willing models. Finally ^ 
favors were passed out to auy who 
were not lucky either in games of 
skill or chance, 

Studettta..aiML Booster, Club alike 
agree that this year's carttival , 
equalled the success of oues in pre- '• 
vious year's. »' 

Education Workers 
Attend Conference 
InMichiaan 

3ne-Ad Comedy l§ 
Siven At French Cluh 

A one-act comedy entitled **Au Res
tauraut du Lapitt Blattc" directedby 
Nafley Laae Puridsis was pjfe^ate^ 
at the Frettch dub meetittg Miiaday 
afterridott itt Galloway Hall. 

Cast fot. the play Included Jack 
Pritchard, Gareottj Simms S|cGlint-
ock, Le Vieux Mottsleur̂  Grittcheusj 
Attdy Kalliattos, M. Jules Lebloiid; 
Mariott li^are, Madame- Madeleitts 
Leblottd; an*H ^etty Attn Mills, Lou* 
lou, leur petite fille. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Vada Dottahoo 
attd Attn Teftpysott* 

Dr.E 

Dr^, Matt h.- MKs> . preaidwt,. is -
one of 15 natiottal ehurch leaders: 
who will meet with Bishop G. Brotti- • 

ilayHby-i^lay-WeyHBxaam-lQ-^uefe-Mll^al 
sylvattia, Dec* 0 ami f>, 

The chtiwh teatea- tosnprise a 
tt^a'tiottal committee which h working 
-out 'details of- th© preaching and 
teaehittg portion of the Advance fot' 
.Christ -and 'His- Church movement of 
The Methodist Chutch, 

Three Conway Christian edueation 
workers were in ' Grand Rapids, 
Michigan last week attendittg pro
grams at the Methodist Conferettce 
Ott Christian Education. A natiottal 
meeting, the convetttiott began No
vember 17 and lasted until Novem
ber 22. 

Representing Hcsndris College in 
the bible teachers* division was Rev. 
James S, Upton^ Hendrix professor 
of religion, .Rev. Ira A. Brumley* 
executive secretary of the North 
Arkansas conference of the Method
ist Church, and Miss Mamie Adams, 
director of religious edueation at 
the Conway First Methodist Church, 
attended the Christian Edueation 
division of the conference. 

Slorth Atlantic Poet 
Discussed At I.R.C. 

fg'ri-i"iiiiiiiii iiiiniii>i.<i|-niihiiiiiiwii* 

^he Itttematipnal Relations Ciub 
met last Monday evening. Charies 
Hamiltott, president, presided over 
the busittess meeting, 
^The possibility df sendittg dele

gates, to the regional meeting of the 
Ittterttatiottal Relatiotts Cluh at Cen
tenary College, Shreveporti Louis
iana, was discussed. 

After the business meeting Bill̂  
Gibson, who was itt charge nt the 
program, gave a talk on the *'Korth. 
Atlatttic Pact and its Relatiotts to-
the United States." $hia was "fol
lowed by a rouad table discussion in 
which the whole group parfgicipated. 

Town dirls Mok^ JPiatiis 
For Coming Soeial Evoitfs 

^-"fhe Town Girls' Club met at- the 
home of "Martha Meyer, Monday 
iiieht and uiiattimously elected- Ruby 
Hutto m theiir -cattdidale foir -Booster 
Club Camival Queen. 

i'io 'Stark, president, presided ovei*' 
the httstness meetingl Plafts wef& 
-eompleted for the Itttefmis l̂on party 

0 ( t j 

•»» - - l / . 

w, &i wisteii t&wii ..gtffe ate Itl 
that ga . 
•• fiaal plans,weifs'made for the Aia-

ttual Town Girls Christmas dittttir 
dattce, This nffait M l ht held At the 
Hotel Bachelor at 7t00 p,m. Î eeem^ 
hef IS, 
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OMtdat4dCutSyshmf̂ ^^ ĵ̂ ^^^ 
The "present "cut system'^now in effect at 

Hendrix and'kb.out which so many students on 
the campus have been criticizing so much, is 
now beink-studied, by a faculty committee. The 
committee is studying the cut systems in sev
eral colleges and .uniyersities over the nation 
and is going- to take definite action to ali^r the 
present plan somewhat. Although most siu-
^ents do not favor the system now in effect 
here, no one se^ms to have a better one or at 
least it has not been introduced to the school 
officials. Pi:lobably the biggest disfavor lies 
in the double cut phase of the program. Very 
few stu.dents„ see any real value in this part of 
it, but seem to think it is unfair to penalize • 
twice as heavily ̂ for one absence as at other 
times. Of course the administration designed 
thTs-i?cf keep students-from" savings their cut^-
and using them all at one time for a small va
cation near the holidays. Another part of the 
plan used this year î  that of writing hO];ne to 
the student's parents when he gets five'cuts. 
The students believe they are old enough to 
realize when the value from,.-4in absence Js 
greater than that of attending a class meeting. 
Let's hope the administration will find a better 
and workable' soltition as a sub.*jtitute for the, 
present system. ,' ' • ; , 

Student Represeniatmn • 
A plan was discussed at Blue Key meeting • 

the other night to the effect of putting some 
student representatives on the policy forming 
comniittee of the administration. The students 
would be used in ari advisory csapaeity as a 
sounding board of student body opinion on mat
ters relating to the student body. This policy 
forming committee is the one that is charged 
with the duties of administering programs 
such as the cuts system. Student representa
tion on this committee sterns like a very valu
able and workable suggestion. No one knows 
more about liow school policies will effect mat^ 
ters than does one who has ,to work and go to 
school under them. This is the first real demo
cratic action suggested and considered by the 
administration in a long time. 

That big crowd of people standing around 
the library Tuesday bight wailing and gnasliing 
their teeth in a most frightful manner was Just 
a group of students who had gone there just 
as on other nights to study a little while. But 
what did tiiey find when they got there: win
dows as black with darkness as the color of 
this type. It is hard enough to find a place 
on the campus quiet enough to study >Vithout 
it being closed for another activity on the cam
pus. - If nothing else the reading rooms could 
be left open. The poor persons with test« the 
next moaning who had fanned to use books in 
the library for review were Just ^left out in the 
cold/' It seems funny that the Hbrary can 
close for some activities and not fo^ others too. 
The library stayed open during basketball 
games last year* . . • 

The other day, as I was sittiag out by the lily-pool 
aud gazittg pe|tsively at the sley, a pair of low-flying 
buzzards drifted into, my=4cett,, They dipped low over 
Tabor Hall, circled a couple of tinies, att alighted in 
f̂fie pecan ti^e" by the fishpoSdr One of .them' had a 
roll of paper ia his beak, attd-whett they had; seated 
their uttlovely forms ott- a rotten limb, they unrolled the 
.paper and. sat muttering aad bickering over .at. Of 
course, this aroused my curiosity no end affd, as 'I had 
soine command of.the, VuHure vocabulary (havipg beett 
through* HendriŜ JyLUmn̂ ^ I walked; 
oVer to the free to find, put • what Wag. going ott. 

x;;^Hir^ellas!'T I addressed---themt in 'RuzzardislTi 
"What gives with you twh' Loathsome Looie^?" "Hey, 
Joe!" ^exclaimed the most repulsive one, "De guy 
sp^eaks de Vulture vernacular!' C'm ou up, Kilroy, aud 
let's talk Turkey-B^uzzardI" Though Ipath to be seen 
with two such-unsightly' associates, I couldn't decline 
the invitation, so I climbed the tree and seated niyself 
beside the one addressed as *'Joe.'? " "t'in" Joe," he intro
duced himself, "And ,dis is me;brudder, Moe. ^hat*s 
yer name, bud?'?' "Oh," T said, "just call me cousin 
Carmin. I'm a bird of ia different father. Heh! Heh!" 

' "Moe ref urgiiiated. . • • - '' 
^ :~'^i3uT^ll^me7nrss^^ 
doing on. our campus." ^"Well, said Joe, "It's like dis: 
Me an* me brudder Moe ain't eat now fer two weeks, 
an' we got a hot tip dat dere wuz a lot of dead-heads 
son,dis campus, so we come over to dine." "Oh,** I gur-

l̂ed^ *®ut what is" that paper you have there ?"_ Moe 
unrolled the mysterious parchment. "Dis,"., safd he, 
"Is Ei list of de.; dead-heads.'l "Ah,,,'^ I gasped, 
"Where did l^u-get the informatiott.?" Moe blew his 
uttsayq^y breath itt my 1face.' "A little bold told us, 

:Jutti^rX "Precisely!" •chimed in a Sparrow^ who had 
been sitting on the branch above, Unnoticed, "I have] 
been residing here long enough to recognize the inani-

' mate niittds ott this campus," "See?." said Joe. "Now, 
g'imttiie dat; list—I'm huttgry!" He sttatched the paper 
from Moe attd^ begatt thumbiug the list. -"Lessee, 
Hmmm—Crisp, "Hollettbeck, Warreh, Martitt,.. 

, "Wait!" J protested. "Those guys are still a l ive-
well, more or less—You catt't eat my buddies!" 

"Who < says ?" growled Moe. "All we gotfta do is 
"wait.^ Dese guys wid defectual domes wott't last long. 
Right, Twerp^?" He looked up at the sparrow. "That 
is ijorrectt!" said the sparrow> "Jugl look at Law
rence Coohtz, over there on the sidewalk. He's already 
dead from the neck up." • " 

"That's true," I admitted. -
"An," Moe piped "in, "as me mudder Used to say, 

*Deijivjrhich is dead itt de head 
Is soon de buzzard's butter an 'breadl '" ' 

• " . . , Arnold, Murray, Miller," Joe contittued. 
, "...Parker, Jones,, iRolattd, Stahl,,-.," . • - . 

I slipped silently down the tree and ratt fou the 
dorm. '̂- I 
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Free Pa rke r ing 

Fred Holt Named Millar H f i l l D r a ^ ; 
Wins The Golden Key Honor 9y a Nose 

- ^ Wl-ll l- l. i KM • • I .»WI I« . . ! - IW.M».H— i . : \ f 

There was a tdhsehush as-Juatt^,~the ettd of this happy occasiott, Fred 

This is the seasott of the year whett we Americatts 
take time out to express thanks for the blessings that 
are ours, Thattksgivittg is a good time of the. year for 
expressiott of gratitude, but maybe we should make 
every .day Thanksgivittg Day. 

Hendrix students have niatty things for which to 
i|ie thanltfuh Let's hope that everyotte took time out 
Thursday to thiuk about the things a gracious God has 
given him. And let's hope we won't wait until a year 
from last" Thursday to reflect on those things again. 

We should he thankful for the opportunity that is j 
ours to receive an edueation. Although we frequently 
gripe about the conditions that prevail in the institu
tiott, deep do^n itt his heart, *ach Hendrix student has 
a great affection for the college. Some of us express 
more often than othera and some of us rarely realize 
ourselves just how we feel ahout the alma mater. 

It jnay be considered trite ^ to say we should be 
thankful for our families aad homes, 
know, it was from our families and in our homes that 
we received the background which is fundamental to 
future life. Everythittg we have learned or done sittce 
then has been based on things which We first leartted 
in our homes. 

It's not hard to think of some tilings for which we 
I should not be IhanMul, either. We often feel that we 
J are awfully oppressed by circumstances %vhieh are tem-
Lporary or permanent.. But, if we really think about it, 
There are few hardships we have which, if properly 
faced, do not help us to make a stronger comeback. 
Perhaps we should be thankful for our hardships. 

Finally, %ve ŝ liould Just he thankful to be alive. 
There are so many things to enjoy in life if we just 
look at the bright side. It's really a great time to be 
alive. 

^ Well, that should he about enough setttimentality 
for one eolumn. To those who have stuck with it long 
enough to read this far dowtt in my sermon, just re- j 
member: Thittgs could be a heek of a lot %vorse in 
Sife than they are. And there's always soft\o^e who 
is worse -off' thatt we are. , • 

A Senate committee met with good response from 
the adniiaistratiott Monday when it met with a group 
of the potvers that be to request Bendix washers for 
the dormitories,. We think this is a good idea and hope 
the administration will see fit to do something about^ 
i t . - . - ' • 

ita walked ,to the far end of the 
gaily decorated rOom. Shê  smilied' 
impishly as she glance.d from one 
quizzical expression to another, and 
then just as the oulookers' curiosity 
seemed at the 'breaking poittt she 
said,^Girls,.Millar Hall's dream boy 
for .1949 is Fred llolt." Fred, 
flushed with surprise. aud. pleasure, 
was getttly pushed forward by the 
cheering, group * to a position near 
the speaker. Juaiiita Metcalf, pre
sidettt of the hall, cottgratulated 
Fred aud thett presented him with 
an immettse Heart-Shaped, Gold Key 
having the signatures of all Millar 
girls engraved on it. Fred, still suf-
fferilfig from feelings of appreciatiott 
attd surprise, made a short "thaak 
you speech" aud thett said, "I dott't 
know what to sayiJL'm all keyed up."„ 

'The Attttual Millar Dance resumed 
its customary gaiety after- this short 
itttermissiott,'and before the last 
number was aunounced,'most of the, 
fairer sex present; had danced at 
least one time with "Dream Boy 
Holt."" Fred had been eieeted about 
a week' previous, but no one, exeept 
Mrs. Legg, knew who had won imi-
til the night of tl̂ e dance, because 
the girls had cast a secret ballot 
and had deposited their votes with 
the dan^e spottsor. 

At some irrevelattt momettt ttear 

Was ĥ eard_-_to remark that this was 
surely an undeserved honor, for he 
felt, he hadn't^worked hard ettough 
to merit it. This, as eVery.Hettdrix-
its knows, is a tt3#st errotteous 
statemeUt, for jtt the" lltte of good 
looks awd. accomplishmettts, a better 
dream boy could ttever have beett 
found. Fred is a taleuted pianist. 
Profile correspondent, attd cartoop 
artist. He is, itt additiott, att active 
participant tn all intramural sports 
attd' is a member of the Booster 
Club. Cottceming a wonderful per
sonality, Fred ranks with the high
est among his professors and class
mates. ' Jf you would know more 
about Fred's good looks, ask the 
person among us who knows best^^ 
j3yttthia,JBrown 
years now Fred has 'ever been the 
number one Dream Boy., 

Scouting Around 
With Jo Cames: . 

Henderson Jittnounces th^t thiyatl 
y show'"presehted"' last ^eei : . w|i 

such a stfccess that the show will g 
Ott, the Toad soott, and will visit i 
least five towttS in the ai'ea. The ps 
ceeds fronti this will go to the Arkai 
sas Mental Hospital. 

T-The Headierson OracJ 

Clipped from The Weevil Outlet! 
The purpose of Intramural spô  
should be to provide an opportunill 
for everyone to participate in game 
of their choice, to build chawctfl 
citizenship, sportsmanship, and 
make for a better relation in tti 
school. 

Southeast Missouri'' State 
Art Department plans to post tk! 
pictures of the month in the Wigwau 
College caf eteril. All' picturelj niiiJ 

to> whom for some j be .done^bx, the students, and is opt| 
to all in the art department. 

—The Captha Am̂  

Freshman Writes Home; He Can't 
But His Mother Gets Picture of Dorm Life 

This week your correspondenfe^e-
cided to select several student4«^v-
ittg different majors aad askfthem] 
this pertittattt questiott cottcwtting 
our state. "Do you plan to î eside 

After all, you > in "Aricansas after graduati 
Hendrix? State your reason 
results are below. 

By Quentin Stahl 
The following is a duplicate letter 

that came ittto my hands when a 
freshman .who i s . a poor speller 
asked me to proofread it for him. 
Dear Mother, 

In your last letter you asked for 
a brief description of my rooni itt 
Martitt Hall. I have not beett here 
long ettough to be au exact describ-
er, but 
format 

My Y'oom 
largest 
tea feet.' 

"Yes, 
areas 

Homer Dowd—'Business, 
business in surrounding 
seems to have reached a peak, leav
ing little room for advancement. 
Whereas, in Arkansas, business ap
pears to be in a stage of infancy, 
and many roads to- success are open 
in the developmettt of these coh-
certts." 

Y®uif -Shie^ 

of lhe 

% SMii SMW 

.,Std :̂̂ Jby, -tj^iiiorrow-

fm i ' ^ j p i f i ' 

t f -'Otir 

'.Latfeî  ^mim 
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I'll Fit 

F I E S i - E Y * S 

t^iiit' mm 

' ' t b# fies* Iti' t&wrt" ' 

Nancy Lane Purkins—English. 
"Yes, for 1 want to teach. Arkansas 
public schools are **way down" • en 
the list in the ranking of state pub
lie schools. I feel that since I got 
my education here and, I guess 1 
have state .pride, I want to contrib-
•ute my bit to putting our state at 
the top of the list." 

BiU Larsen—History and Public, 
Relations. "No, so far I've planned 
to teach in a eollege after I've done 

jrsome graduate work. It appears 

" '̂"' tCotitlftUcd tin vtu6 -41 

y to present this in-
best 1 can. 

suite and is the 
dorm—10 feet by 

ere with two other 
they arrived 

e wittdow sill. It's I 
ughi because their 
spring ra,attresses." 

groatts every night as 
they jump into their eosy bunks and 
the sprittgs "inner" them. For a 
heating unit we have a huge brown 
radiator, so ealled because gurgling 
sounds radiate from it when in op 
eration. This heating device is a 

^wonderful thing. Mother, It actually 
seems to be alive, for invariably it 
heats when one leaves for his 
classes and immediately shuts off; 
when one returns to his room, 1 
tried to sneak up on mine several 
times, but the moment I poked my 
head in the dobr, Click! off it went, 
and by the tim^ I- had reached my 
Mdiator, it was -coMer that. Admiral • 
Byrd's little, toe. 

Thcite are baseboards itt^aili^ooms 
tr^the basest boards you ever saw. 
Our's delights in clutching ariicles 
of clothing between its warped 
edges attd literally tearittg them 
from ours persott. My room has 

runttittg water—it always runs; 
have ttever knoWtt it to disappfiil 
me by stopping for one instiEi 
But, '̂ ah. Mother, let me t«U jcf 
something 'cKceedingly interesli 
The designers of this building tra 
very thoughtful. For the sttidtsf 
comfort they have provided an iiitc 
com system which ramifies thwaii 
out every room in the domi. Sor: 
very Uttdiseerttittg persons befe 
this system to be a water pipe Ifc: 

I but Oh how sadly mistaken atj 
they, Whett a fourth or third Hŝ  
residettt wishes to cpnversc vdthi 
first floor friettd, be it datfii ti 
dark, he merely walks to the # 
seizes -a tack-hattimer, and l^' 
out a clear, piercing niesBags.i 
niorse eode.̂  

Our lighting system is e«ee!:d 
Mother. A table lamp . fv t̂'i ti 
shade reuioved) attd holding a I 
watt bulb sheds its penetrate 
beams evett to the cjfces d c 

"idesk Ott v^hieh it sits. Otir flosn 
made of the finest Portland ceĉ  
-^ool both itt the summer and t 
winter, and I cawnot complain ajK 
our closet space whieh is .three ft:i 
square—that is, I believe it is Vf 
feet square. I filled it the f̂ ^̂  
I cattie to college and have p 
afraid to open it every since. "^ 
Mom, this is about all 1 cafl tbij; 
of just ttow, and s.̂ me one is ^, 
ing me over 4he intercom so, 

Bye for now, 
George 

P.S. Please dott't send - any t;.| 
cookies? send Dad's shotgun^ 
rats are getting too fat to im^-
with our bare hattds, 

Love, G.M.It. 

AMEEIdAN dftILL 

^am^iis for 

Sf©d'ks dnd Ghesksit 

For 

HOME 

'~H$0inrr • ' 

Highway 64 und 6% 

ROOM DECORATIONS 

Christmas Noveffiis 

.,,__, ._ at , . '-

COME HERE! 

'im ŷ ur hds 

m 
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in a dazzling tweHe tOUchdown 
mm ai-^^smr^mrfmr-m^^ 
Thursday^ the ArKattsaiS Tech Wonder 

Z boys defSatW"Ipttdrlx^^ 54-
.26. Jt was the niost -poittts scorfed itt 
an AIC game this year. It was al
so the most points anyotte has scor
ed attd still lost- îtt the, AIC this sea
son;.' • -• ' - ' , . , •:;,-;" „ --"- -J' 

' '. The' Warriors- scored,...,first on a 
~ breath'takittg series of pass plays 

from Graysott Leiwis to Jim Tenny-
~ ŝon. Bill ̂ a t e s and Waltei'^Hodges, 

Lewis thtew a flat pass from' about 
six yards out to Hodges for the first 
score,. Broadaway missed the extra 

"point and the Warriors led 6-0. Th.e 
first quarter ended with the Warriors 
in the lead, but early in_ the .^ecottdJ 

" ^ T p u l l b a c k 

In G. irReqp^ineiits 
e Entrance 

period, .Fullback GettevJEIarwood of 
Tech intercepted a io"^ , pas's, aud 
rambled 4Q yards to score for Tech. 
Harwood kicpced the extra point, 

. Moments, later, Gene Hall of Tech 
roared^aroutt^right ead attd wriggled 
his way ten yards to score. Harwood 
again-kicked the -extra point and 

'Teeh led at the intermissiop, 1,4-6.' ' 
,• In the third quarter, the Warriors 
:gegan making mistakes and the can
ny ..Techters scored thirty-five points 
in"the one period, 'Gene Hall reach
ed perhaps .the peak of his' coHege 
career as he scored three touchdowns 
in the- third period. Don Dempsey 
and Jimmy^Albright sbored Techs 
Other Toliffi%6̂ wns iirth¥ pew 
Warriors seemed to have folded attd 
Tech was just settling dowtt to a good 
cozy track meet when Lewis shot a 
pass down the iniddla^to Bill Yates.. 
Yates lateraUed to Hugh Mixon who 
outran the;whole Tech secondary to 
marie up another touchdowtt for Hen
drix. Broadaway missed the conver-

SPORIS POW^ WOW 
With Bob Newton 

Barring flunhings out,' trausfers, 
wars, and the like. Coach Ivan Grove 
will have' sevett mett off his startittg 

Jittcup for football ttOxt year. Off 
[le litt9, ottly stellar Bill Yates d̂ ^ 

parts via the graduation ^oute.; The 
rest; -Jof,,the Imey-^eelsr^ Wasson, 
Smith, Gonpell, Thwing and Mixott, 
vrill be back to wear the.drattge attd 
black. Grove is hit heavily in the 
backfield as fullback and Captaitt 
Dick BrOadaviray departs idottg with 
Cp-C^ptaih Grayson Lewis, Jim 
Tennyson, the fast •stepi)ing half 

Severe limitations for veterahs-en 
tering schools that havehegun opera 
I. , p"* "jf̂ -iw '.vt.A.ijraufi,, tins xiisc '̂  sieppinK naix-
tions since 1944 and for veterans prV-, hack leaves along «with hi^ alternate 
viously in> trainingLl̂ n ^ny school o r ' ^ ° ^ Bradbury. However.. SmViTYieTi 

L°5:fel9Lnow desirihi to enter any 
additional courses were received today 
by," the .Regionar'Office of the Vet
erans-Administration, ' \ 

TJnder the curren.t..requirements of 
-thetPederal Appropriation-Act^^ many courses in schools require full justi
fication from the veterah, prior to ett-
rpllment, that the traittittg î  directly 
related to em.ploym'entr essetttial to 
^is vocatgnal or occupational ad-
vancemettf or is a combinatiott of his 
educational course which he is how 
pursuing; "' , 

"Effective immediately," according, 
to Mr. James, A. Winnr Mattager, Lit
tle Rock Veteratts ^Admittistratiott 
Office, "apy veteran desiring to com
mence a course of education or train
ing under the Gi I. Bill and'have'the 
Federal Government aid him in his 
readjustment to civilian life will be 
required in his application'to the Vet
erans Admittistratiott to * show the 
course of education and training he 
desires to pursue and name of the ap-

.,proved place he will secure the train
ing," "The cou^s offered as-trains 
ing must be shown conclusively as 
being vocational, occupational, and 
educational) ap,d/not I'ecreational or 
avocatiqnal," he added. He further 
stated that new .schools -must meet 
all. the State Approval Agency re
quirements and must operate a year 
with 2.5,, .0,1' • more students prior .,to 
enrollment of veterans in order tô  
provide the—school, with experienee-
and knowledge about educational oper
ations. 

All Certificates of Eligibility and 
Entitlement issued on or after Sep
tember 12, 1949, Will show not only 
the name of the-course but also the 
name of the a-tjprioved educational or 
training institution. All outstanding 
Certificates of Eligibilityj issued un
der new regulations will be utilized 
after that date. Institutions may ac
cept all original Certificates of Eligi
bility issued after Septeniber 1,1948, 
and prior to September 12, 1949, for 
initial entrance into training until 
March 1, 1950, Supplemental Certi
ficates issued prior to September 12, 
11149, may not be used except that 
prior to March ,1, 1950,.they may be 
accepted where Ottly a chattge of insti
tutiott is involved and the same course 
is pursued withoutJoss of credit. 

If any veteran who has completed 
a course of education or traitting de
aii es hereafter to commence an ad
ditional course, such additional course 

sion, .. •• 
In the fourth period Jimmy -Al-

.bright finished the scoring for''Tech. 
Early in the fourth period Dick Farr 
fated far back ahd fired' a 'long one" 
to , Farrell BerryJiilh who-scored, to 
make'a fitting climax to his coll0g,e 
career. Then came the play, of the 

"day n r tiie i?ool headed^be^vis faded 
baek and fired a fearfully high pass 
down the field to his own thirty, 
where Jim Tennysott jumped high in 
the air to catch it with his finger
tips. Tennysott side-stepped one 
lackkr and outran the rest^for seven
ty yards and paydirt, Dick Broada
way kicked the extra point in both 
the touchdowns in the last quarter. 

Although he scored not a time, cer
tainly Clyde Hortott of Tech was one 

• of the most brilliant, hard-runttittg 
hacks ever seen in Young Memoriai 
>St,'uiium, Horton had a spark of the 
o3d, never say die college try, and he 
was Little All-American Thursday, 
Vicno Hall was brilliant, and as one 
Warrior lineman said, "I have never 
played against a cleaner, better con-
«5uetecl man than Billy Huie." Huie 
WQsi finishing up five years at Tech 
Tlnirsday, and ttever has he played a 
fleaner, better gan^e. Don Dempsey 
vaaalgo brilliattt on defettse for Tech. ĵ -̂j-fĵ ^̂ ĵ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ justified as being 

For the Warriors, Grayson Lewis ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î Q̂ jjjg employment and ap-, 
J:GVGI played like that before. At one ,^^^j ^^^^^ ^^ |̂jg, Veterans Admin-
time, Lewis had completed sevett -^^^^.^^^^^ p^loj. to his etttranee into! 
lasvea in a row over the befuddled ^ j ^ ^ ^^ .̂̂ .̂ ^^^1 ^̂ jĵ r̂ e of training, A 
I Ci* Secondary. The Warriors gam- ^^^^^ .̂i ^j^^ ĵ ĵ g discotttinued his 

Bob Bradbury. However, such niett 
as Farr, Trulock, Hodges,'* Vogatt", 
Fronabarger,' Curtis Bradbury, aud 
Thompsott •wiil be back to wear,the 
low- quarters.' 

! As a prophet--i aiu't so hot. Itt 
all honesty, to .-inyself and the Hett-, 
derson/ReddieS;!I.must-Say they sur
prised .me muchly. I picked Ouach
ita fw a tie"for"fiirst.placeT!-that 
wagn4; so hot ̂ either. , 1 alsq^didrithe. 
Little" Rocic" Juuior College Trojatts 
an injustice^ but I wastt't*" co.Utttittg 
On Harold "Tiger" Waggotter attd 
Ralph Troillette,. I picked us pretty 
well, but The Coll^geLof the" Ozarks 
came to life more .thatt* usual aud 
faked 'nt©-vi}ffj'"on---that one, State 
Teachers will pijobably come out as 
platttted as the ittjury list across the 
tracks goes higher attd hfghet. 

Dates For Graduate . 
Record Examinations 
Ard Announeed 

Tests of the Graduate Record Ex-
amittation, required of applicauts for 
admission to a number of graduate 
schools, will be administered at exam
ination centers throughout the coun
try three tihses in "the coming year, 
Education Testuig Service has an
nounced, During, 1948-49 nearly 16,000 
students took the GRE in.partial ful-
fillnient-of-admissiott-*eqUiremettts of 
graduate schools which prescribed it. 

This fall candidates may take the" 
GRE on February 3 and'4, May 5 and 
6, attd August 4 and 5. Since the GRE 
is not required by all graduate 
schools, ETS advises each student to 
inquire of his prospective school 
whether or not he is expected to take 
the test and, if so, pn which dates. 

The ORE 'tests offered itt these na
tionwide programs ittclude a test of 
geueral scholastic ability, tests of gen
eral aduevement in six broad fielids 
of undergi'aduate study, aud advanced 
level tests of achievement in various 
subject niatter fields. Aceording to 
ETS, candidates are permitted several 
options among these tests. 

Application forms and a Bulletin of 
Information, which provides deta,ils of 
registratiott attd administratiott, as 
well as sample questions, may be ob-

Monticello-A & M'tumed out to be 
a dissappoitttmettt as did the MUle-
iriders of Magnolia, Mighty Tech 
came through hoWe'veri Many ob
servers^, are of the opinion that/ 
T(3ch istt't Quite up to last year's 
par, but their record shows they 
aren't hurting for victory,. < 

In basketball, only radicals and 
exponents of Ouachita dare prop|iesy 
that Tech can't do it again.' DeWard 
Dops|n -with his six feet six inches '-
and .Tom Massey "ivho can hit from' 
anyvrhere ow the court are slated to 
lead rthe""Ru$selivirie Ramblers „ to 
andther fitte •" season, ' However, 
Ouachita loseŝ  not a man off last 
jyfe '̂s squad attd may h'e primed. 
The College of the Ozarks still has, 
Charlie Roffitte' and Gayle Kautti*. 
dart attd they could slip itt^. 

Disabled Veterans 
at 

>:::U^ 
Squire '̂ Feqher Also V/ins. 
Intramural PunViifg Contest 

eil little Ott the grouttd, but took toj 
the air for great chunks of yardage. 
The Warriors have *othittg-^#--bo^ =̂ îll jj^t ^^ re-entered until he sub-

raits complete justificatiou that the 
course is essential to his employmettt.. 

ashamed of. .^fhey have never been 
Jitter. 

training beeause of his own desire or 
for reason of unsatisfactory progress 

n m , ' * •• ,A,' 

Auto Accessories 

Seat Covers 

Car Batteries 

Toys 

Use our Lay-Away Plan 

For Your" 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS • 

Oklah&mw 
mm» pm,% 

--NatiohaT; ĵ mp̂ ^̂ ^ 
Handicapped Weejk; which has jUst 
closed focuses a grCat deal of attett
tion on the disabled vetefan, 
_ Disabled World War II veteratts 
\vho have completed training nnder 
Public Law 16 (the Vocatiottal Re
in matty fields of busittess attd ittdus-
habilitatioh Act) are makiag marks 
try, accordittg to the Veterans Ad
ministration,; ,. . ' 

Otte veteran, blinded in att air-
platte,crjaah duriug the war, is au of
fice worker itt att. Iowa bus company. 
Another veteratt, a former auto me-
chattic who lost att hrm itt combat itt 
Europe, is earuittg a comfortable liv
ing as a mattress maker, 

A New Engkttd veteran—his eye-
sight,°rmost of liis hearittg, his right 
hattd attd all but the thumb of his 
left baud gOtte as a result of a w a ^ 
time trainittg accidettt— îs a cottsult-
ant of the ittter-group relations de
partment of the Cottttecticut Inter-
Racial Commissiott. 

By'the ettd of Juue, 1949, ttearly 
120,000 disabled World War IL Pub
lic Law 16 traittees had completed 
their training-and were declared re
habilitated. The figure represeuts 
nearly one-fourth of the 607,000: dis* 
abled veterans who, at one time or 
attother, had takett i*ublic Law 16 
education an^ training. 
, The—i^ehabilitated veterans today 

can be found in huudreds of diffefOttt 
occupatiotts which they are able to 
fill despite their handicaps. 

Pre-11ie6logs Will 
l iave Party Af 

The Pre-Theolog Fellowship will 
be etttertaitted with a social at the. 
First Methodist Church, of Cottway 
Ott Kovember 29 .at TtSO p.m. Pat 

-Baber, social chairman of the fel
lowship, announces that there will 
be ping pong, foHt games, and other 
forms of reereatlott. S*Be Pluumier 

tained from advisers j)r directly from [will direet the folk games, atid Jeaa 
Educational Testing Service,' Box 592, 
Princeton^ N. J., or Box 2416, Termi
nal Annex, Los Angeles 54, Galifornia, 
A completed application must reach 
the ETS office at least two weeks be 

Dodds will be J;he refreshmeut 
-chairmatt.- » - ^ - ^ 

This serial is att annual affair 
sponsored by the fellowship and 
one which the group looks forward 

fore the date of the administratiott for to each fall, President Jim Clem-
which the candidate is applying, ons said. 

; By:Georg€i Shaw • - -̂  
• The pkighty Esquires defeated the [ 
Park Avenue Playboys 12-2 in the 
intramural, touch football chattipiottr 
.shiip play-off Mottday afternoon >at 
Galloway Stadium. It was a nip 
and tuck game between two evettly 
matched tesams. Park AvettUe 
Squeezed by the Osquire Boys ear
lier ' itt the seasott but MTonday af
ternoon the Fecher to Jacksott 
combittaljiott proyed to be more thatt 
they could handle,. P, A. threatened 
several times but seemed to laclc the 
pay dirt punch that Esquires had 
mastered. ' _ " 

P.. A, won the toss and chose to re
ceive ,with".Esquires kicking off. On 
-the first play Quitttt wettt around end 
for .15 yards:, to start. P.-A, off with 
a bang. But the Esquire defense 
"tiglitetted*~iipr and 7a scoreless '^ 
ter resulted. 

Early in the second frame the 
Esquire attack ^begari to click with 
Fecher tossittg a beautiful 40 yard 
pass to Bill Browning who was wait-
in̂ g in the ettd zotte for a T, D, 
Later in -the: same period Jackson 
intercepted Shaneyfelt'̂ 3 pass to set 
up attother .'Esquire touchdowu, 
Chester Fecher's aim- agaitt proved 
true passittg 25. yards to all-star 
Gharlie Jackson for the second attd 
last Esquire talley.-- Park Aveuue 
thett took the ball attd drov<̂  to the 
8 yard stripe but there the attack 
wilted aud the ball was lost Ott 
downs. The first half, ended with 
Esquires 12 - Park Avenue 0, 

Early in the third quarter a bit of 
excitement occurred when Sbaneyfelt 
:nte{'cepted a pass on' his own 10 

•ya^d line and then was forced to 
kick. The punt w^s blocked and the 
ball was fumbled all the way down 
to the other end of the field where 
P._ A. jrecovered on the Esquire 10. 
Again all attempts to .score failed 
and. the ball was^ lost on downs. 

when_^ Buzz, 1 Cmuc^ ittterljepted a 
pass on the, Esauirei-JtO yard stripe,, 
leaving the fin^l score Esquires 12 -
Park Avenue 2.. ••;. s. * 
' TEsqUires came through with points . 
again When their stellar end, Gharies 
Jackson, wbn the intramural, punt- " 
iiig championship- Tuesday afteriioon. 
Jackson's three kicks, were j o r 47, 
52, and 41 yards to give the all-star 
an averag.e.iOf 46 2/3 yards for the 
total kicks. ; 

Jacksott Very iparrowly edged out 
Sam-'Harris of'Chiitatown who took, 
second plaCe honors for his te|im, 
Harris had kiek^ of 47, 49, and 42 -
yards for a 46 ya,rd average. .-:. ; 
., Third place' honors went to "Kill
er" Crosby of Cataconibs apd fourth , 
place to ,Jerry Burns of Gas House.' 
and Sami Evans of Dead' End,. who ,i. 
i\sdj^xj(!na%^0^^^ • ~^;; -•! 

_ ^ 

• ^ 

esL^ 
nsatioit 

fits For Veterans 

star lineman Hall Sessions of Park 
0\.venue broke through the Esquire 
litte to tag Fecher behind his own 
goal for a safety and 2 points.. The , 
game ended with P. A. threatetting 

Cpmpensatipn-hettefits for veterans, 
their dependettta attd. betteficiari'es 
have beett liberailized by Publie Law 
339, just-sigtted by Presidettt Triimari. 
The ittcrease will become, effective 
December 1)-ISiQ, 

The new law.will: 
(1) Provide additional compensa-. 

tion for veteratts with depettdettts 
who are rated 50 per cettt or more 
disabled. Heretofore, ottly vei^eratts 
with depettdents who were rated 60 
•per -cent or more disabled were eligi
ble to reeeive additional compensatiott, 

(2) Raise the rate ott compensatiott 
f Or World War 1 veteratts with "pre--
sumed" service-connected disabilities 
to the rate currently being paid to 
veterans whose disabilities are deter^ 
hiined to be directly service-conttected, 
• .(3) JEJstablish' ttew progressive 

compensatiott ratings for . veterans 
with arrested cases of tuberculosis. 

In ' the- final quarter of play,' all} I* provides for 100 per cent rating-for -~-^--> 
the first tw,o years following the date 
the disease was. arrested. For four 
years'after that̂ < the rate is set at 50 ., 
per cettt, The law also fixes disability 

tCfinHnqgd on imgcA: 

I t your roommate wants to 
Decorate for the 

Coming Holidd.y Season 

BEN FRANKLIN'S 
THE FAMILY STORE FOR SUPPLIES 
• GRANT HAZLIWQOD, Owner 

' For Immaculate Gleaning 
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Giotgia 'Steth GoUcge inn 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Ji$kj6f U iWisr •way... hth 
ifade-marh mean Me smm 'thing. 

Where "the Gollegiates Meet 

the Georgia Teeh College Itttt Itt Atlanta, Ceorgla, 
is a favorite haunt of the Ceorgia I'ech -students. 
That's hecause- the Georgia Teeh Cotttge Inn Is a 

-iriettdlŷ laecv̂ jlwsys-iuIlHol̂ hê ^ 
ol eolleg# life, f liete k always f leaty of Icê eoM 
Coca«Gola, too, Wm hete, as JM tmlvefsity gather*' 
Ing spots ©verywhere-̂ Coke 'h&iongSp 
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Dates For Civil Service Examinations 
Are Announced For College Seniors 
.,' Informatiott. thas beeh received 
tha t the U. S, Civil Sjervice Com
missiott has attttOuttced its 1949 Juu
ior ' professiottal Assistattt, Juuior 
Mattagemettt Assistant, and' Juuior 
Agricultural Asslstaut examittatiottS. 
Positiotts itt Washittgtott, D, C., attd 

. throughout the TQuited States, a t 
. $2,974 a year, will be filled from 

™" these* exam'inationsT The" "attnounce= 
mettts issued, by the Commis'sidtt are 
in booklet,form and give full ittfor
matlott. re'gardittg the exaihittations 
and the positions to lie filled. This 
informatiott is of particular iuterest 
to college graduj|tes aud settlor 
students, since .the positions to be 

"'filled are trainee'positiotts in which 
yoUttg people mair begitt a career, in 
the Federal service in a variety of 

- " )a(rofessions. Those with outstattd
ittg, ability may-develop iato Federal 
admittistrators and high-grade pro-

^ f essiottal-workers. ' 
The followittg positions will be 

filled from the Junior Professional 
'Assistant examination^ Architect, 
astronomer, bacteriologist, biologist, 
ecOttomist, food attd drug__ ittspectory 

y geographeir," geophysicist, iaudscape 
architect, legal assistaat, mathema-
ticiatt, physiologist, psychologist, so
cial sciettce analyst, statisticiatt| tex
tile technologist: A variety of ad
ministrative pOsitiotts will be filled 
from the Junior Management Assist
ant , examittatiott^ itt such fields as 

• geueral -admittistratiott,' orgattizatlott 
attd procedures, budget, and person-

will ttot be filled itt all sectiotts of 
the couutry, " The examittatiott att-
nouncemettt specifies itt which locali
ties positiotts will be filled. 

The Junior Agricultural Assistant 
.^examittatiott will be used to fill the 

followittg positiotts: Agricultural 
ecottomist, agricultural ettgitteer, ag-
rottomist, attimal husbattdmatt, fish
ery biologist, botattist, etttomologist, 
forecaster, getteticist, home ecotto
mist, horticulturist, plattt patholo
gist, plant physiologist, plant quar
antine inspector," poultry husbattd^ 
man, statisticiatt, wildlife biologist, 

, ^nd zoologist (parasitology), 
^ To qualitfy in these examittatiottS, 
teompetitors must pass a writtea test 

Jand, itt^^Tiditiott, must have had ap
propriate educatiou or experieuce or 
a combittatiott of educatiott. and ex
periettce, ApplicatiottS^wiU be ac-
cepted from studeuts who expect to 
complete their college ..courses by 
June 50, 19B0, Age. limits^ waived 
for persons entitled to veteran pre
ferettce, are from 18 to 35 years. 

The U.. S, Civil Service Commis
sion has annouuced an examittatiott 
for Physical Sciettce Aid to fill posi
tiotts payittg from f2,200 to $3,100 
in various Federal ageucies in 
Washittgtott, D. C., attd vicittity. .̂ 
The optiottal brattches covered by 
this exattimatioft are chemistry, 

physics, metallurgy, geology, ^math
ematics, aud other brattchesN of 
physical sciettce except meteprology. 

To qualify for these positiotts, all 
applicattts will be.required to taise a 
written test. In addition, for posi
tions paying $2,450 and above, they 
must^havehad from 1 to ' 4 years of 
appropriate experieuce in the physi-^ 
-cal-sciences;;—Foi*~ the hlghOr-grades^ 
part of this experiettce-.muSt have 
beeu in a specific branch of physi
cal science, dependittg upou the posi
tion for which application is made, 
Pertinent education may be substi
tuted for the required experience. 

The age limits, "18 to 62' years, 
will be waived for veterans. _ 

Fui'ther informatiott and applica
tion forms' ttfiay be ohfemed from 
most 'jirsj|- and second-claSs post 
office^^^ from civil service regional 
offices, or frOm the U . S . Civil Ser-
jvice_6omttiission, WashittgWtt 25, 
i) . . C. ̂ Applicatiotts; must be re^ 
ceived itt the Comhiissiott's Washittg
ton officie not later , thatt December 
t 3 r = i w ^ ~ ' r - '—"-"•••'•̂ '.:-- : :• ~ 

^^ yi.,i..;ii,.,.,ii . ^ ^ « . , : — w . < I • . . • • • . , - . . ^ ^ , •1 I—Illi.- ^i i i . i) i ,^ •-, " , 

Question of Week 
Continued from Pa^e-2 

that there are better opportunities 
for this sort of thing Outside, of Ar
kansas. ' " 

r ' 

Wadena Scott—Home Making. 
"Yes, some day I hope to be' mar-

nek Vacancies itt all the positiotts-^jed and • make my home here. I 
can't think of 
live." 

a better place to 

Wayne Tate—^^Speech, "No, I am 
interested in legitimate theatre, attd 
unfortunately, there are f^w or no 
opportuttities offered in j Arkansas, 
If 1 should fail in thisr however, attd 
a great number of people Consider 
i t likely, I will teach 4tt Arkansas." 

Suzatttte Williams-*-Music. "Yes, 
I would like to stay iu Arkattsas af-
ter^raduat ion. The reasott Arkansas 

tMusieal Education'itt high schools is 
so void is 'that* Aipkansas people in 
the music field leave the statd for 
monetary reasons. My ambition is 
to help put a full music murriculum 
in Arkattsas-high schools—one which, 
includes theoretical, applied, and ap-
preciatiott cours!^ which are ttow 
found Ottly in the colleges attd utti
versities." 

Gharles 'GarnerT—Natural Sciettce". 
"Yes, I hope iiomeday t o . complete 
medicaTscl^ol attd there is aa opett 
field-itt'medicitte itt certain areas of 
Jirkattsas,** . ' 

Chit Bits 
^ • • • • " • I I I I . 

[CoQtiQued from £Mtc« 1] 

CONWAY 
J*RIDAY - SATURDAY 

TTovemher 25 and 26 

mmmv.-ViUim-m.mx. 

SUN* - MONDAY - TUES. 
November 27—28—29 

WEDNBSDAY - TfltUBSDAY 
Nov: 30 * Dec. 1 

Hettdrix studettts wiU be presettted 
itt the program for the P . E. O. group 
which iE to be here itt Cottway Tues
day November 22. The studfeuts are 
J o Glare Enoll, Eloise Arnold, I»ouise 
Martel, Mildred Palmer, Bill Sybert, 
and Charies Miller, 

Monday, November 28 
_ iProfile Staff Meetittg' —_„_iW, 

- / I•• Senate ,.__ .̂̂ j.w.,l 
""• .Town, Giris••^-Ji,-^! .-. 

' 'Alpha ' 'Phi . w—.--.-.-,1-^--.-'-

Community Concert,. A,S,T,C. >.-.;-.*,-——v—.r——-
, .'. ... i> • ' Frank Guarrera'' .. , - " . • - - . ' - • -
Tuesday,.November 29 • "̂^ • ' 

Social Committee tMeetittg ,^..:J__-.w—.^li.--,-—-•'—-r-
'-: -•;;• 'W,A.A. ^^..^^^^^^-^.,...fU..^^^^-L-..^^-^..-~..:.i.-^~.--... 

•̂ "-̂ ---•-̂ -̂-Tpre-Thê ^̂  at .'.cknxxfiinU....^ 
• *Mu-Phi Musicale, Galloway ^^.a,-:--;--.—.^——>—'—--< 

Wednesday, Novettiber-30 
•; Cardinal and Blue Key Recognition Gommittee „_-,... 

Thursday* December 1 :. / *; : , "^^ 

Invitatiott service, Mu, Phi, GaUoway --......Z—,......^^.. 
Cfirdjinal • Key Goffee, Boole Review -.-^.^^^ 
' . ; , Miss CharieS' .V ;: ,.,,«' • > ;- . .' ;•. ' ,,.' ,-„, 
Coffee, Boiih>Galloway attd Martitt Halls ;.„_^_^^«„..*. 
Major PrQductioh^?EVERY1ttAN" -.w 

• " . ; , . t i t t le TheSter • ^'-.-••; '" V '•;',„' 
Friday, December 2 • • * -'• -. • '\ „ j^U:^. _ 

. i . „ 1:30 

. _ - 7:00 
„ 7:00 
-_,-.7:80 
. . - . . 8,15 

:-.io;6r 
- i - iiSO 
. _ 4:00 
- - 7 # 
.,-:- 8:00' 

>^, 1:30 

~i 

^ Robbitts Nest Party,: Galloway _.,„.—-.—'—,_, 

Satiirday, December 3 . \ ^ . "^ 
^'EVERYMAN," play, Little Theater - ,—._ , 

—-—- -ReceptiDtt itt honpr of play cast, GalloWaF'tni-r.iV^-,-
Sunday," December 4 " r 

Services, all churches \,^>.„ 

.>._ 4:00 
-w .7:00 
.„„'6:45 

.;.»''6:45 
, . . 8:15 

7:30 
8:15 

„^„^_: « 8:15: 

Anierican Educational Testing Service Msts 
Dates For Law, Medical School Examination 

I 

MOVIE HOtJRS ARE 
m A P P t HOURSi 

GRAND 
FRlDAt - HATUEPAt 

Novemher 25 and .26 

Hto 

Alpha Psi. Omega will honor the 
members Of the cast with a receptiott 
itt Galloway Hall followittg the Sat
urday night performance. 

. ^Lohnie Johnson has entered the 
Blaid of Cotton Gontest in Little Rock 
this Friday aad Saturday. She is be
ittg SpOttsored by the Osceola Cham 
ber of Commerce, 

The Law School Admission Test 
required for entrance by a number' 
of law schools throughout the 
country, will be offered four timOs 
in ' the. coming year, according to 
Educational Testing Service, which 
prepares and administers the test 
in cooperation with twenty-one 
leading law schools. During 1948-
1949, nearly 13,000 students took 
the ISAT in partial satisfaction of 
admission requirements of law 
schools which prescribed it'. 

This semester, cattdidates toOk 
t h e , / ! S A T oh Saturday, VHo-
vember 12th; in 1950 the dates are 
February •"̂ "25th„ April 29thj, and 
August 12th> all .Saturdays. Admin-
istratiotts ,^re. held at riumberous 
local centers in rail , parts of the 
country. Since ttfkny law schools se
lect their freshmatt classes in the 
spring preceding their entrance, 
ETS~advises~candidates-for -admis* 
siott to ttext year's classes to talce 
either 'the November or February 
-test where possible. "It should hel 
ttOted, however, that the ISAT is 
not Uttiversally required. Each catt
dldate should ittquire of his pros
pective ^law school whether or j i o t 
he is expected to offer-it. 

Objective in type^^the ISAT fea
tures questions which measure ver
bal aptitudes and reasoning ability 
rather than acquired informatiott 
attd, .accordittg to the BITS, it can
ttot be "crammed" for. 

Application forms attd a Bulle
titt of Liformatiom which gives- de
tails of registration and administra
tion, as well as sample fluestions, 
are available from Educatiottal 
Testing Service, Box 592, Prince
ton, N, J. Jhe ETS also administers 
the College" Entrance Erstaminatiott 
Board tests, and Medical Gollege 
Admission Test, the Graduate Re
cord ExamittatiottS and other na
tionwide testing programs. 

The boys of the Robin's Nest will 
have a party.for their dates itt the 
small parlor of Galloway, Friday night 
JM£ailhfirLlL=====^̂  

The Medical Gollege Admission 
Test, required of candidates hy a 
number of leading medical colleges 
throughout the country, will be giv
ett twice itt the eomiflg year, accord-
ittfiL.ia.JEdacational-T6atittg Service.. 

Iimm^mo 
SUN. * MONDAY - TUBS. 

,Novemher |^^fe49 
>jd Abbfilt • iou Coslcllo • Dkk PowfH 

4@© :HBI9 Hmn 'Qfr 3iMj Bisewiit.. 

cil 

HINTON'S FINE MILtlNERY SHOP 
Park Av£iili@ * Next lo (doitWdy Clednirs 

- Get R^ffeaithents 

Right Across From 

GALLOWAY HALL 
• • • • - . . - . * ' • ' . -

^"^.Ai 

whichlprepares attd admlttisters the 
test in cooperatiott with the Associ
ation of Americatt Medical Colleges, 
, Candidates may take the MCAT ott 
Monday, January 16, 1950, .at ad
ministrations, t o . b e held a t more 
than 300 local centers in all parts 
of the country. Since matty medical 
colleges begitt selectittg their fresh
man classes in the fall preceding 
their entrattce, ETS says that catt
didates for admissiott to ttext year's 
classes -will probably be AdvisedJo 
take the October test, Studettts itt
terested should ittquire of their pros
pective medical colleges whether 
they will be expected to take the 
test aud, if so, ott which date. 

The MCAT cottsists of a series 
pf_te§ts_^gejieraj^s_chohistk abili 
a tes t on Understanding of Modem 
Society, and an achievement test in 
PremedicaL Seience, Aecordinjg to 
ETS, tto especial' preparatiott other 
thatt a review of premedieal sub
jects is necessary. All questions a re 
of the objective type, ^ 

Application forms "and a Bulletin' 
of Information, which gives details 
of registration and administratiott, 
as well as sample questiotts, are 
available from premedioal advisers 
or dirigct from Edueatioual Testittg 
Service, Box 592, Pritteeton, N. J . 
Completed applicatiotts must reach 
the ETS office by January 2, for the 
January 16 administrations. 

Henderson Oracle 
Work was started Wednesday on 

the installation of an electric score
board and clock on the west end n i 
the Haygood field. The etttire Uttit is 
a gift :^om the Coco Cola Bottling 
Company. 

Universi 
Summer Courses To American Students 

The University of Oslo will .agaitt 
hold a summer session for American 
and Canadiatt studettts who have' 
completed at least their spphomore 
year ip atty accredited college or 
university. The exact dates "̂ lor the 
six' weeks' sessiou are ttot yet finah 
it is heli|ired, however,' that the op" 
etting date #ill1b0 some time during 
the last week in June attd the felos-
ing" date some time durittg thefirst 
week in .August,. -, — 

SiaffJ The Uttiversity wiil )Pi*o-
vide lecturers attd guarahtee thei^duT 
eational standards of the courses; 
"All classes will be cottducted itt Ettgr 
lisĥ , attd att, Americatt "deatt of stu
dettts ,will, as itt the three previous 
sessions, be included ott the adniitt
istrative staff..'-,,' '.v;. ..̂^ 

Course of Study.: «) A General 
Survey of Norwegian Culture for all 
students, b)' The .Hu!mattitiesvr-,sel« 
ected^urses"In Nbrwefian Jlistory, 
Lattguaige, Literature „and the Arts, 
c) Social StudiesA-special. sourcea. 
conducted by University professors 
¥nd; repTesetttati^er of̂  the Govertt
mettt in various! phases of thr-Nor-
wegiiah political and soeial sciettces 
attd ecottomics. * 

Credits;- Six seniester-^hour cre-̂  
dits may be eawied darittg the six 
weeks* course. ALL STUDENTS^ will 
be expected to compjete the assigu-
metttS' and take, the examination's_ ip 
each' .class „m which they * enrt)ll,H 
whether they itttettd to trattsfer cre
dits or ttot. The University of Oslo 
will issue a" certificate- to each stu--
dcttt who satisfactorily Completes 
the Summer School course. 

Veterans: Tn^ University' is on 
the list of foreign ittstitutiotts ap
proved by, the Uttited States "Veter*-
ans' Admittistratiott. Veteratts who 
platt to use their educational bene
fits from the Gv L Bill should cott' 
suit their local Veterans' Admittis-
tratorfor ttecessary. applicatiott pro
cedures for such bettef its, 

AccomodatiOtts: The -University 
is prepared to house 200 studettts at 
the Blihderh Students' HalF and ab
out 50 in private homes in Oslo, 
Claases Will be held" at the Univer
sity's ttOW Sciettce Building, also lo
cated at Blindem, tett minutes by 
trolley from the .center of towtt. 
Meals will be served at Blindertt 
Studettts' Hall. 
—Excursions-attd—Reereatio 

New York Ott June 13, 1960. iTheiol-
lowittg ^ return dates are .^reser^' 
August' 1, August 29, September 26 
1960, • •; .•••' - •; ' 

Importattt: Applicattts should have, 
completed theijp̂  Sophomore year not 
later thaa Jutte 1950. 

For a catalogue M courses (avail-" 
able in December 1950) attd for pjik 
limipary application .material,^writj 
Oslo Sumiher School Admissiohsbf^^ 
fice, St. 'Olaf College, Northfi^id, 
Minnesotn. 
"Tmportaht^l^fice: "̂ ^̂ ^ gej.̂  

vice ~ fde must accompatty a request 
for. att official applicatiott form. 
This fee is not refuudable. •''..'-''. 

New l^^terans Laws 
» •- . . I . . . . . ' . . .. I 

Cotttinued from Page 3 . 

i-atittga Ifor' longer periods and re-" 
quires a veteran;to submit "to exam
ittatiott attd follow treatment . Tî ailufe 
tp do so may result in his ratittg be
ing, reduced f£om_lO£^pe^^ 
per cent for the' two years following 
the .arrest of the df^ease, 
* (4) Ittcrease the death compehsa-
tiott to wartime widows with one or 
more childrett.- ••.-

(6) Liberalize presettt rules "barr-
fhg payniettt of compettsation for in
jury or disease' ittcurred (ttOt as a re
sult of OWtt wilful nriscottCluct) while 
•Uttder military or civil cottfinemegt, 

For all World WaFlEI' veterans with 
service-cottttdcted disabilities and; 
those World War I veteratts whose 
disabilities have beett determined by; 
VA "to be directly service-connected, ' 
the 8.7* per cent across the board jn-
creases will apply, ' . 

additiott to afternoon field trips and 
museum visits there will be guided 
weekend excursions to places of 
scenic and cultural interest. Oslo 
and its vicinity afford excellent op
portunities-for all types of recrea
tional sports. 

Fees and Estihated Expenses:' 
Six weeks tuition $100.00 
Six weeks board awd room 90,00 
Studettt fee (ittcludes. health 

ittsurence) 10,00 
Books and supplies 

(estimate) 10.00-15.00 
Field trips and excursions 

(estimate) 20.00-40,00 
Incidetttalsj lauttdryf amuse-

mettts, persottal expendi
tures, etc. (estimate) ^0.00-75.00 
To fhe abova costs must he added 

the routtd-trip from the U.S,A. to 
Norway. Th@ Studettts of the Uni
versity, Oslo Summer- Sehool wiU 
sail Ott the Norwegian America Lin
er SS STAVANGBRFJORD from 

Buy Blue-jeans and Sport Shifts 

Your Eiit;ife Sports Wardrobe 

atthe 

FAIR STORE 

a present for 

roommate or 

0 « 

IDLEHOUR m m t and GREENHOUSE 
MRS. fiDGilR PARKER, Ownei' / 

r 

Capaho Arrow ' • ^' ' 
Prof, Graham R, Wagttor of the in

dustrial ar ts department, _ gave a 
lecture-rdemonstratiott of carving of 
plastics to 20 members at the nieeting 
of the Ittdustrial Arts Club last Wed
nesday evettittg. Leather supplies and 
plastics have beeu ordered for rise of 
club members, • 

*mu% Hnh«rlr rod .d<m̂ 4 ^ m 
|r$tt*r« i w n t ivitHoii hclt -m loi* 

t.|8 

mm 

urtlfi Hit Hfp-Hiisigirliiviiitioii 

Aidcteri^'i most popular aetio'ss 
.Jacket with: k brand t m f i f e 
tiiat keepi th* Jacket Ifl ^teeS nd 
mi^xnt how you inove. %m&o% 
tXmk-̂ om^Xtttiy washaMe* 

i 

^* 

Alwayi At Ytitif Serviee 

•J 
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moTribrs ^ i l l Sch^dufe T e a m s 
In Own W 6 ' 0 h l d n d 0 e p t h Clqss 

.fendrix College will attempt to in-
Idiide in its 11)50 football schedule a 
llarger proportiott of teams ia its 
[clflss of weight^: attd^reaerve^strettgth, 
him H, Grove, athletic director, an-., 
[nounced today, / • ' .-
I T'he action,"'he said,, results from a 
Igtudjr of the- state football situation 
jBy the college's. health and physical 
[education committee. The committee, 
|co»ch Grove-Said, felt tha t Hendrix 
\m not meet alf the requirenients for 
ifielding teams of the weight attd re-
[serve stfength now so popular,-,, • • 

'*! feel ,deeply that an intercolltigi-
late athletic p r o - a m must^bejfttt ed*, 
jucational, experiettce," Coach Grove 
Lid. "Since we can not follow the 
[present tende'ttcies jtt itttercollegiate 
IfootballHt IS' right that -our college 
Icomffiittee use the best rneans at hatid 
[to better equalize the competition' for 
[our football players, I.thittk the com-
[mittee. actiott is both wise atid timeli^!" 

Pick Broadaway of Bisco, cajptaitt of 
(the 1.949 Warrior team, said today 
following annouttcemettt of the policy: 
fI liave played football for Hettdrix 
Ifor three years. As captaitt of the 
(l949 team I laiow it was a good Otte 
and a great group of boys, I feel there 

fchotild be some chauge itt the type of 
Teams we play, Matty are out of our 
Mass and it is prettj^ discouragittg to 
Way a team attd get beat maittly with 
Reserve strength." " • 

Members of the health and physical 
leducatioji committee are Presidettt 
Matt L. Ellis, Dr, H, I, Lane, Dr, H, W, 

amp, Dr, R. L. Cainpbell,JluW^JMar-
lin and Coach Grove. , . 

The committee's statement is a s 
[follows,! J 

"It is apjiarent that., present tett-
Sencies in the Arkansas Ittte^coilegi-
pte Conference a re toward football" 
bams of great weight and depth,'" We 
tlo not feel that Hendrix can meet the 
f^quirement̂  of ' Sticli a - programi 
Fherefore, the committee, desirittg 
aore equal strettgth itt cotttests, has 
peddefl that for the 1950 season Hett-
pix v̂ilI attempt to arrange' a sched-
m with a larger proportion of teama 
In its class of weight and reserve 
Itrength." 

^ i^ommtttees 

^^SyRef^esentdti^^ 
•-Two ;new student committees were 

appointed a t Senate meeting lytonday 
-^A-^-committee—of-Tpresidentr-Jobn 
Workman, John Miles, ̂ and Dick FaML 
was designated to.inVestigate the pos 
Sibility of obtainingj-positiotts for stu 

, dettt represetttatives^^-on all" faculty 
committees directly concextted with 
studettt welfare, 
; Aiseeottd group composed"'of Johtt 
Workman, Ken JPajfker, and Bob New-
ton will meet w i t | a faculty commit
tee tO •discuss the present cursystem; 

The faculty has made no- decislQtt 
as to whether or npt^tvashiflg m i 
chmes Will be bought for the dOrmi-
tories. -• • ••• '-•-

a 
man' Cast 

.Tottight, immediately followittg -the 
last presetttatiott of the play, "The 
Siimmottittg of Every^Matt," there will 
be a coffee givea. ip hottor of all mem
bers of the play cast. This coffee will 
be sponsored by the Alpha Psi-Omega, 
and ̂  will be held iii Galloway Hall. 
Hallie Jo Hart will be itt charge with 
Attita Holt attd BvMla Attderson as
sistlttg, lUiss Viviatt, Hill will pour^ 
Refreshments of coffee and cookies 
will be served. 

nrtmen 
Programs 

Season 
The music department will present 

four programs on the campus as its 
offeririg for the Christmas, seasott, ij! 
was announced today by Ashley R, 
Goffman', coordinator of the depart
ment.' " , L "' ' ! 

The series;,wili beghr<M!ember 8 
with, an all-Chopin program, Studettts 
.%^?llM!.P5?ts of-th^e musi^ 
ment will participate in tlie program.' 
The program marks the lOothjantti-
versary of the: death ctfChopitt, 

December 11 Charies McCormick 
the music faculty will preseut a piatto 
recitah ,.; • 

The Concert-^andan^ 
ters. will present the annual Christmas 
concerf December 12, The-65 members 
of-the Choristers .̂ttd the S5 members 
of the 'band Will p r e s e t selections 
from Handel's "Messiah" following, 
intermission. The first half of the' 
program will be devoted to the preff-
etttatiott of ttUmbers by the groups 
separately, Mr, Coffmatt will direct 
the band attd V, Earie Copes Will cott̂ i 
duct the Choristers. , 

The annual candlelight Christmas 
program will be presented in dhapel 
December 18. IMiss ICatherine Gaw of 
the music faculty will be in charge of 
the program. 

stmm 
jJ^j^i-Hilsi&ifihrist^^ 

are oh sale thiF^weSiTTttd ttext 
from Art Club members at 25c 
-each,-----~^~---™J™,i^»™„_,..^^ 

—Atty-,studettt^wantittg~^to~oEde:^ 
these cards may see Jo Williams 
or Alice Perle MeCray before 
Wednesday itt order t a secure 
cardsby ' December 15.' '^%>r.^_ 

t h e cards are desigued b y % r / 
e-<~ ris Norton and Carol, Beth ,, 

attd reproduced by the silk scieeV 
process by Art Club members. 

l o l/^ehitlVteet 
Of Poblic Relations 

ClHlslmai Season A c W Will 

p i ice Will Be Saturday N^̂  

.»i 

AND A GOOD TIME WAS HAD BY A U 

llampus 
hit-Bits U 

A Rehgious Movie will be showu a t 
It the HGA program .on Wednesday 
psing. James Beale is in charge 
|! the program, and he will aiaka 
VM film selection over the week-ettd. 

51i6 Speech Department wilt be ia 
iarge of the chapel ptogram on 
êeiaber 6. ^he prograta wUl cott* 

ist of a Religious Christmas Drama 
ith Wayne Tate as director. 

Miss Ethel K. Miiiar, Hendrix Col* 
Mi librarian, spoke Wedttesday 
jiglit to the Woman's Soeiety of 
}Mitian Service a t" Griettwood'ltt 
| 9 second of two talks in the Fort 
jaith District. Miss Millar spoke 
Itiesday night to a WBGS meetittg 
[t Miilberry. The subject of both 
p talks is "The, Ghristian woman 
rorking for a more Ghristian tta-

, By Miiry Butlima,n 
Otte huttdre4 settlors attd faculty 

members Wî re ser '^d Mulligau 
Stew* chuck-wagon style, by "Head-
cook" Itamp attd "Gourmet" Dowd 
a t the settlor picttic' November 26, 

The group left the circle a t 3:00 
p.m, on their way to Saxon Sprittgs, 
ahput fivejttiles south of GottWay ott 
the Old Kt t l e Roclc Tiighway. 

Uveryotte made his way up the 
ffiouataitt in search of the "spring" 
before supper. And what a sprittgl 

Dr. Kamp, ably assisted by Settlor 
Presidettt Bowd attd Settator Dotta
hoo began dishittg out stew a t five 
ott the dot. Besides t he" famous 

the uttimportattt' items which wettt 
ittto i t as well as! the major ittgred-
iettts. One senior notieed a squirrel 
skin hanging on a limb directly 
above the cattipfire—a few , feet 
away was att Uttattached tail^from 
the same variety of animal-nlraw 
your ovm conclusiottsl Some facul
t y member reported hearittg Dr. 

Paul Pafee '^Paris will go. to Hot 
SprittfsjiDeeemfaer^:fo attettd-ath^ee^ 
day meeting Of public reiatiohs" offi^ 
cers, Miv Paris will attend a meeting 
•Thursday evening of the Arkansas 
public relations officers/groUp,^;Mry 
P'aris was elected president of I,this 
group when.it was organized a;few 
week^ ago. . .. 

Arkattsas educators, newspaper 
mett and public* relatiojia, officers will 
hold importattt places ot t theprogram 
of th^ Americatt College Public Re
latiotts Association when it holds 1;he 
three-state meetittg in Hot 'Springs 
DeCjOand 10, .: " 

The occasion will be the annual 
meeting of 'the Association's nittth 
district, eomprislttg Arkattsas, Lou
isiaua, attd Mississippi. Presidettt 
J, W. Hull of Arkausas Tech is dis
trict director,'Paul Page Paris, public 
relations director a t Heudrix College, 
is program chairmatt. 

Addresses a t the three luucheoh attd 
dittner sessions, Mr. Paris annouttced 
will be gi'ven by'Harry S. Ashmore of 
the Arkansas Gazette, Archie W, 
Pord, defuty commissiotter of educa
tion, and Dr. Heury Kroncttberg,^ deatt 
of the-University's coUege of-eduea
tion, Arkansas leading.other sessions 
of the meetittg will be Johtt IC Newell, 
telegraph editor of the Arlcattsas 
Democrat; Dolphus Whittett, direc
tor of extensiott at Hettderson State 
Teachers Collegej J, V, Dabbs, direc
tor of public relatious a t Little Rock 
Junior College, and Dr. Pred A. 
Walker, presideat of the College of 
the Ozarks. 

Amottg others ott the program will 
be Dr. Sittclair Dattielf presidettt of 
Whitworth College .itt Brobkhaven, 
Miss,; Kris Kreeger, news editor of 
Tulane tTniversity, New Orleans, and 
Marvin Black, director of public re
lations at the XJniversity of Mississip
pi. 

Arkansas institutions holding mem
bership in the associatiott are Hett
drix. College, Arkansas Tech,' Hett Kamp bemoaning the loss of a shirt 

Bleeve^but saying '%ny sacrifice f o r ! - ^ J—^^^^^^ 
ing College, Little Rock Junior Col
lege. 

sumed sevettteen do2en rolls, four-

a good stew»" It 's the "little! 
things" that count. 

The crowd enjoyed varied eflter-
taittttient by the faculty after the 
meal, Dr, Ellis favored them with 

t h e Hendrix Chapter of the Ittter-

%rsl ty Band Will 
Opitej|ncert5eason^ 
In liiHelifek 

The 40-piece'. Varsity Battd will 
ifs first appearattce of the 

1949-50 seasott itt; Little Rock attd 
j^orth-Little Rock Decembet 9, i t was 
attttouttced' today by - Ashley R, Cof f-
man, director of-the group, 
. The season's first progJfam will be 
vpresented a t North Little JtockJUttior 
High School »t 9 a;mr It^ will be fol
lowed by att appearattce at North .|[jit-
tle Rock High :^chool a t 10 a,m. The 
members of-the battd will he guests of 
the North Little"""Rock '• schools for 
luttch, , •••^•-'. 

At 2:80 p,m, the battd will present a 
concert a t East Side' Juttior High 
school itt Little Rock, ^ 

The final appearance of the.dajr 
will be niade a t the 'Arkansas Schpol 
for the Blind a t Little Rock a t 7 p.m. 
The school Will be hosts to the band 
a t ditttter. ' . . . . "; 

A vocal quartet, "Drum Major Mar
tha Meyer aud Chieftaitt Ed Hollen
beck will appear with-the band. 
. gAtt extettsive tour by the band ,% 

plantted for early February, Mr. Coff
matt said. 

Reports On Sta le Coiivention 
Are Given On F. T. A, Program 

Reports *̂ 0f the PTA cottVCtttiott itt 
Little Rock, November 11', were given 
by several of the delegates a t PTA 
meetittg Tuesday, November 29. 

George Rice gave a Report on the 
highlights of the cottvetttiott, Simms 
McClitttock gave a report oa the cott-
ventiott's political campaign, PoHowr 
ing* this, J'ames Ragar gave tlie news 
of the conventiott. . 

-Presidettt Liz Workmatt gave the 
steering committee report. After that, 
Peggy M u r r y gave .a report of the 
Meaning of/Merit. 

James Ragar read the "Pairwell, 
Good Luck, et al" note from Di"' R. K. 
Bent of Fayetteville. 
" P T A Meetrngs^will now be held a t 
7:00 ittstead of 7:30 since the football 
seasott is over. 

~ " By Juanita Lane . r 
Activitjies for the approaching 

Christmas season will begin on the 
uaTttpus—next-w^ek, and will be cH-. 
maxed by the student faculty dinner 
inTabor Hall Thursday, December 16. 

Pi;iday the Varsity. Band takes a 
trip to North Little Rock, Little Rock 
attd the Blind School to present pro
- a m s inj Uie schools. Hendris; veraEus 
Beebe„in a basketball game here that 
nightr 

The annual Christmas Formal 
banCe WiU be sponsored by the Sodal 
Committee in the Gym next Saturday 
Iiight. The TQvm Girls Club will bave 
the - interinission party in Galloway 
Hall, ' ' -.,'",•-
• Sunday, December 11, Mr, Charles 
Mcporraick will present a piano ra-
citah.one in the series of faculty and 
student recitals. A battquet for the 
football team will be held'Monday 
ttight at- the Bachelor Hotel, A t 8;16J 
there will he .a formal student recital 
of musip by Chopitt in memory of thc| 
attttlversary--of Chopia's death. The 
program will be in the Little Theater,' 

The chapel program Tuesday will 
he sponsored by the Musie Depart'^' 
mettt," Blue Key will hold Ladie? 
night a t the Bachelor Hotel that 

ight,, attd there will be the attttiial 
eh' houses, itt Martin Hall a t 7:80 

and Galloway Hall a t 9:00. The pre-
theologs i^id other studettt groups 
will go carolittg Wedttesday ttight, •. 

Thursday night December 15, at 
6:00, the studeuts aad faculty will eat 
a Christmas diutter together. ' There 
will he after dintter coffees itt the r e s -
-idettce halls,.followed by private hall 
parties; The Tovm Girls "Club will 
have their apttUal Ghristmas,Dinner 
Dance in the Bachelor Hotel .that 
night. 

Priday ttight Hettdrix plays a bas^ 
ketbail- game with Arkahsas College 
here a t 7:30, , " . .. 

Miss Williams has seat out a cal
ettdar letter to all members of the 
staff and faculty listing the pre-* 
Christnias activities, and expressing 
the in^jitatiott ,to attend as many of 
them as possible. 

Christmas holidays will begitt ab 
ttoon Saturday, Deceniber 17, and 
classes will he resumed Tuesday, Jan* 
uary 3,-1950. .. 

Fossil and Indian Arf ifact Coliections 
From Petit Jean Will Be Displayed Hsre 

Two collections of fossils and In-^ Pogsils from Dr. Hardison'a collec-
dian artifacts from the Petit Jean 
Mountain area have heen acquired by 
Hendris Gollege, Dr. Matt L. Ellis, 

I president, has annouttced. 
a short speech and also a vocal solo 
—a parody on "My Hero ,from the!national Relations Glub will meet 

stew the students and teachers con-1 Chocolate* Soldier." Mr, Copes told Monday ttight in room 110 in the Ad 

teen dosea doughnuts, quarts of ballads. 
a joke, and Mr. Carr sattg several niinistratiott Building at 7:30, Presi 

pickles and innumerable gallons of 
,4-hot-apple-«!der.——= — - — 

The cook himself modestly ac
claims the success of ihe mulligan to pus about '7^30. 

The students attd faculty members, 
full to the eilter^4ircd^ from hiking, 
and "sun^" out, returtted to the cam-

One of the collections, a gift to the 
college, contains specimens collected 
by Dr, T* W, Mardison of Petit Jeatt 
Mountain during more than 40 years^ 

Charles Hamiltott announced.las a country doctor in that locality. 
There will bc a group discussion Ott "^nie^ other "collection is 6h extendecT 

"Is4he.ltlttited Nations Really Doing loan from J. W. Tucker, mail carrier 
It's Job!" .,,. who lives afCase a few miles south-

All members are urged to attend.!west of,Petit Jean. 

denti. 

inn include itams^ dating froni more 
thatt two himdredL milliott years ago 
when Arliansas was largely .ocean 
bottom and the elimate was tropical. 
Att outstanding' example is a fossil 
seed -of a fertt, trigottoearpufii -dav/esii, 
which Dr, Hardisott found in solid 
sandstone 50 feet below the moun
tain's summit. This is the farthest 
poittJLs&uth and weat.where fosailSLof;. 

keiz. Jolm M.' Allitt, rector of St* 
-liter's Episcopal Ghurch of Conway, 
•aŝ  Ihe' speaker at Hendrix Gol-
|ea weekly -chapel fuesday.- fhe 
ibject nt Mr. AlHu's address was 
^yer, and its tise, and its persenal 

M world^de effect. 

Ivan fit. Grove spoke to the 
fer springs-Methodist; -Church 
ednesday night. 

DR. MOFFAH CONTINUES STUDIES OF PIONEER DAYS IN ARK. 

President Matt %, l lMs altended 
|6 Little Uoek District Gottferenee 
f Carlisle.Nov. %%\ the Payetterilk. 
V t t ^'^®^^^^w«i of ' . the Method-
^̂  Church a t %nm\a -SpfItigs Nov. 
} the. j0||eg|jQj,Q, District--on Dec. 
and the Conway Distriefc a t Mum-

~" ii_Jfe«t; •% 

^tional 
fî reh leaders. 

Wi, 
lal la , 

itteetittg-
\a tm a 
Methodist 

||hsa Sue Osm<5ttt left f h\rgday t^ 
P f 5 a national youwg V#fe^s 
Htiftg at Buekhill -Palls, Pettnsyl-

By Juattita Laae 
Did you kttow^that "the Warm 

•Sprittgs on the Washita*' were alttiosfe' 
as well kttowtt in the early history of 
the state of Arkansas as they are tJO'-
•dny% Although the bathiug facilities 
were of the yery crudest sort» maay 
wonderful cures were reported, "^es, 
attd people boiled eggs itt the water 
attd scalded hogs atti chicketts with 
it; attdjbtte small sprittg was set aside 
for the u k of^oolts. 

So Br. Walter Moffatt discovered 
in his research project tmder ̂ a grattt 
from the Carttegie Fouttdatiott fkir th% 
Advaaeemeal of •Tcachiii|f._ He is 
Btudying the social life of Arkansas 
from 1S10-4O, whieh is the piottcer 
period. B(leh ai study Includes all -ol the 
follotrittg "topica''^ttd ttiany more*, 
.tffittsfemeflta.. .schools, early profes-' 
cloiaai lifi§j liealWresorts, travH^TSiir 
fdigfetn. 

, Df. Moffatt hegatt his- s t idr ia Ho» 
vember:. of IMS and 'Will continue 
through the summer 'of 19S0, Each 
week hl3 f oes to liittle Bock to thO" 
ardiivea of-the Atkansas-Histoid; 
Gotttmissloa located in- -the;' capital, 
biiilditt^. tiiere-h0 looks thtough cop-: 
tea of the :ii6WsJMipcr8 of the period}: 

' Most of the raatermi has him gath-| toasts- ^^sre ^r«ak, m i soaietimes a 
ered from the old Arkansas Gazettes 
but there are partial files on other 
papers sueh as the" BatesviUe News 
and the fimes, a Little Hock paper. 

The Arkattsas Gaszetle has pub
lished five articles to date written by 
Br, Moffatt o% different aspects of 
his study. His first article was etttitled 
'»ihe Old-I^me I'ourth of July," It 
showed how differently the people 
celebrated Indepettdence Day from 
the way we do tpday» 

"At that time the Americatt iKevo-
lution was not aa event that had 
taken place itt the dim past, but a 
thrillittg occurrence still fr.63h in the 
mittds of'.the people.-Vetterable.Eevo-; 
lutiottary-''was soldiers were honored: 
members of many -comsranitieSi and' 
those -adulta"#m had been- bom -after 

ball was held. Owe of the nuttierous 
toastsLoffered at one of th'e dinnbrs 
.was recorded thus: **Wofflan—Tho 
most gracious gift of Heaven? a cor
dial «£op in the Cup of life to make 
the bitter pill go dpWtt," 

Little Rock received its first pro
fessional theatrical company itt De
eemher of 1§38. The troupe was att-
noyed hy many troubles. Many famous 
stars who had been advertised to ap
pear, failed to show upl There was a 
lack of actresses which meaat some 
scenes had to he cut, and itt others ofle 
actress would play several parts, 
Many of the plays were aot chosen 
tvith the -company's limited personnel i 
and small stage In mind, 

in his article Op "lattle Rock's" first 
JProfessional Tlieater"", Dr. Moffatt 

i i r B e ^ l l t r o S - i i s f i ^ ^ 
-aecoaiits of il tmm- Soli? pormts w 
paiiiparfflts,- Cstsepeiitts^'f • the 
Fouriih of luly Sfteantmach t§ these 
peoplo and was celebrated with .ap
propriate impresslvettesst"' 

Their -eelebratiOtts cottslsted of the 
t t^^itq -of the Deriaratlott'of Inde
pendettce, an elahofate- -emotloftal ora-
tiott*.- a dinner m barbecue where 

loelt''s lifsfe seasott -of pwfessfoiial i 
dranm'CQwe to oa cad,, atid the -cOfti" 
pany timvelei up .tins river ;to fill 
other 'ettgagemettts. -Itt---reviewittg the 
aeasotti the -Gasette for May 8 pointa 
out the -defects wMch have already 
heettmetttioaed. But it concludes that 
as'a whole the season wag: worth* 
while.*' *£H newispaper also'points out 

hbw the' drama .had drawn people, 
away from haunts of vice to„compari-
tively ittnoeent entertainment. 

Dr. Moffatt's article on the Hot 
Springs of the eariy ISOD's iacludes 
the following miraculous cures. "In 
182f a man named Dean, whose rheu-
niatism had rendere^Jiitti ittcapable of 
motiott for the past three months, was 
brought to Hot Sprittgs in a wagottj 
sisc weeks later he left completely 
cured." "And a sort in the last 8tag;es 
of a liver complaittt was brought by 
.his father to the resort; three months, 
later he was well ettOUgh* to earn liis 
living by working on surroundittg 
farms. ' 

The last two articles writtett by 33r. 
Moffatt .are entitledt '^Little RocFs 
Early Schoolmasters Paced Hatty 
Perplesittg B?oblems of their JVontier 

sas With The .Pirst PaoHeers,** . . 
fhe lifst light sehool tvas opined 

in Little Rock.'itt .1S;̂ 0 hy •^ Jesse-
Brown. !rhe tuition for the young men' 
who wished to educate theinselv^s at 
night tras %l per month, 'and each 
studeut' had to furnish his owtt 

tCoiattntiê  ©« t^^i 41 

the fertt. have been found. Attother 
rfossil,~Mmt:-^6f-a-fertt-eallcd--ssgillaria,.--
is nearly five feet long -and more than 
two feet in circui'nferettee.. 

Indian artifacts itt the Hardisou 
colleetiott ittclude spades, hatchets, 
airowheads and -a number of items 
probably used as ornaments and cere
monial pieces, Anfottg' the arrowheads 
are a. ttumber of willow leaf designs. 
All points of this design found in Ar- -
kansas ar^. believed to have come 
'Origin-ally from Garden's Bottom at 
the foot -of Petit -Jean, iormer site -of 
one of ^ ^ largest Indian commttni* 
ties itt fhe- state. 

Mr. Tucker's collection ^^contaitts 
more than 'S600 pieces, most'of them, 
arrowheads and spear points. "A tturn-. 
ber -of hatchet heads and implemettts' 
are also. ineluded. Arrowheads dis
play a ifreat variety of'.,;ai2€s mA\ 
shapes, from "bird points- scarcely 
half an inch lottg to ̂ olhers? as mtieh-
as four ittches long and itt maay colois 
Ittcltidittg white, hlaek/attd tose. 

•l--^IMeils---9S^-€aeMfe2r-ssesi' 
hsis ata -.astel fe eidef at t!iG; 
west iosf »f til® gpimasliita %m* i 
ittg -baskisthall- seagott. 

'The Busiuess. Office has -att
ttouneed. that Mcnilf icatiott; carils , 
will he required -of .all ^studettts 
for adsfllssion. 
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.teria, seemto have a powerful stimulus to the dream-
/ing Cif dreams. At least, many Hettdrix students haVc 
'Wett'*^iflictedHtately-with4hese4ittle-3Ubtletie^ 
subconscious. Beittg. somethittg of a dreamer our
selves, we became ittterested itt this problem attd se
cured the aid of the biology departmettt itt, analyzing, 
•the gastronomic causes of the most commonlysOccurrittg 
dreams n,ow vexing the, students of Hendrix _ CoUege, 
The frustratiott-ittterpretati<ii!tts were cotttribut^_ by 
the psychology departmeht, ^«d the results of ^ r r e ^ 

Mendrix Athletic Policy 
With the announcement that the Admin

istration had changed, the athletic policy of 
faendrix in regaled to not scheduling teams that 
both outweigh out Wamors and have so much 
more r^erve strength than do we that we have 
little chance to do'inore than win one or tsyp. 
games a season,'was Jhe Tiotiiig fact that the 
Tribe managed to winH-three games this year 
while only dropping five and tying one. Our 

.record with teams who treat Athletics as Hen-i-
drix does, of making athletics an educational 
experience rather than a paying proposition, 
viras very good. This new policy does not mean 
that-lfendrix is bacMng out of com^petition in 
the A.I.C, but rather that we will drop one.or 
two of the most powerful teams and schedule 
smaller teams. This, action cpme after much 
thought and discussion by the Health and Phys
ical Slducation cominitlee which determineS^the 
athletic policies of-the school. Most-of the, 

. student body seem in favor of the plan. Hen
drix is not making excuses or saving.face but 
it is gbod to win sometimes and not be beaten 

' so much in the last half of bajlsames by the 
^heer weight of fresh strength by the opposi

tion. 

Well, comes Thursday and time to write another 
columtt. I'll have to admit that I have bectt pretty low 
Ott material at least 90 per cettt Of the time this year, 
but, so far, I have not wriften one columtt about bird^, 
fish, or attimals. No other Profile columaist catt make 
that statemettt! 

At this poittt I should say somethittg ttasty about 
Carmitte Stahl for callittg me a dea4 head in his col
umtt (?) last week. Some people it's'better to igttore. 

Perils Nortott has thrust into my.hands a request 
that I jirge students to turn ih snapshots for the 
Troubadour. Editor Nortoi^ also asked' that I urge 
students to sign the signature pages of the book. 
Just think: Por a small fee your signature can be 
preserved for posterity. . 

The co-editors have structly forbiddeu metttiott itt 
this column of a certaitt item in Thursday's Arkansas 
Gazette. So I* won't even refer to the little gem, which 
is on the editorial page. * ,̂ 

The settior class had a great time Ott the Mulligatt 
.. last Saturday. Th^:Siculty seemed to enioy it_ too, A 

tip of the black and orange lid this week to Dr. Kamp 
for his work in making the party a success. I t gives 

. . .• x« it, 1 uttderclassmett something to look forward to. Not'un* 
T h e s tudent senate i s mves t iga tmg tne ^.j ̂ ^^ ̂ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^,jj ^^^ ^^ .̂̂  ^j^.^ ̂ ^ ^ ^^^^ j ^ -

possibility of pu t t ing members of t h e senate on ballads, see Dr. Kamp dishing out Mulligan, hear Dr. 
all import^nt-p9lic5*^JMming-£OminittefiSjCifjthfi__^^ hear Mr. Copes' story about 
adminis trat ion. Thia suggestion appeared in "The happiest years of my entire life, etc." or^l^ve' 
th is column last week and w a s diseussed a t a the pleasure of looking for the spring at^axoa Spriigs. 

Senior^Fmulty Picnic 
The seniot-facu% picnic the other night 

was enjoyed by all who attended. I t just goes 
to show you that even a faculty member can 
be a pretty good Qgg if you can get him out of 
a class room long enough. But our hats are 
off to the faculty members who did attend and 
contributed their time and talent to making 
the event a successr 7 

By Carmine 

^ , - 1 • . , 

' Nightmares—those little gems of, gastrop6mic ip-
discretiott—have always had a" profouttd impressiott fin 
dreamittg .hum.auity. • Back in Jhe good old days before 
Science burst the bubble of sbtrth-saying, dreams were 
ittterpreted as prdphecies—-prognosticatiOttS of things 
to- come..? Nowadays, we -seek their- origip- in various 
attd suiidry frustrations,, abetted,.perhaps^ by stoinach 
ulcers and indiscretion in the itttake of edibles. 7-

Tabor Hall's culittary creatiotts, though among 
the most.appetizittgAo.be fouud itt .apy college cafe-

sea'rch are fouud below: r.. 

studOttts is as ' 1. " A common dream ao^ong Hendrix 
, f 0 U 0 W S , J , : .-...-..".. " • • .'• ' ' , - - - ' , 

• Tou aye a favoured courtier at̂  the court of- a. 
great monarch, Wealth, position, and honor ^re yours, 
Sud4ettly, you faU into disfavor with the Icing^'attd 
you are cast out amoug the peasattts. |; 
The gastrottomic-cause ̂  Bavioli. . 

Jrhe,:frustration:. You are,afraid of flunking out and 
having to go to Teachers,hext semester, ^ ^ 7 
2. Attother commott ttightmare: 

You dreatti that you are strapped to a table in a 
duttgeott. Above you is a great pendulum-blade, and 
it is swinging nearer, and ttearer^ attd nearer , . , until 
you wake up-with the-"screaming meemies, , "̂  
The G, C. Sweet potatoes," ; ' T--, 
The frustration: You are worried about gettittjg too 
matty cuts. . ,. 
3. Here's oue the girls are oftett affUcted with: 

You're sittlttg itt the receptiott roottl itt the dormi
tory, Suddettly, itt dashes a great armor-clad kaight 
Ott horseback": You guinp up, .screamiug attd yelling 
for»hini to get out. ' , ^ . 
The G. 0. Chicken pie. .̂  
The frustration: You're afraid you won't get your 
nights out. 
4. This is a commott otte amottg sciettVe studettts: 

You are beittg rim over by a car. 
The.G. C. Potato-Salad. 
The frustratiou: You're flUttkittg Zoology,. ., 
8. The dream though, that, occurs most commonly 
among more satisfied' students: 

You're falling ittto a cistertt.» 
The G,'G.' Ice Cream attd cake. 
The attti-frustratiott;: All is weU. 

SotMrdgy, December 3', 194AH Sotufday* pecewiber 3, 1949. 
t K s 

Py Fred Holt 

^tomos^TreeGiies^ . 
n^^Keal Lowdown QJ 
Campus Linebreaking 

My topic used for filling space 
weels will be linebrealdng. ]̂ ow m 

am.l 

recent Blue Key meeting. If the senate can 
persuade the administration that the school 
can profit by having students on these commit
tees, they will have accomplished something 
which has been needed hei*e on the campus for 
years. 

A faculty committee met this week to dis
cuss that old bugaboo, the cut system. A state
ment has been promised this paper by the com
mittee and when something definite has been 
wotked out, we will gii^e you the full story. A 
senate eommittee is due to meet with this group 
soon in an advisory capacity to help with the 
problem. 

We at Hendrix strive tO please. A fine example 
of this.-is the spirit of Dr.Buthman'a Ettglish history 
class. The' prof was bemoattittg the^ fact Thursday 
that Pope Ittttocettt III has ttever beett canottized as a 
saint by the Catholic church, A group of euterprigittg 
studeuts ealled a special meetiug of the class-to canon
ize the late prelate attd make the .deaw happy. 

What a weekl^^^I, though 1 heard weddittg^ bells 
rittgittg from the,'vicittity of Galloway Hall. Yoii just 
canjt tell what •^U happeu ttext. 

1 thittk Eev. John M. Allitt is the first- chapel 
speaker who has hit ott a way of keepittg certaitt mem
bers of the audiettce from usittg third .period Tuesday 
as a study period. After his itttroductory remarks 
Tuesday those persons who had brought boolss with in
tentions of studying had to put them aside. 

the 194§1 Troubadour referred to the Men's Glub 
as the "Gar Hole of Martitt Hall," 
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The gal behittd the Millar Hall 
activities this year is "vivacious 
Juattita' aCetcalf, senipr from Hick
ory Kidge. As presidept of Millar 
this yearr"""-'*]\letcalf," as. she is 
kttowtt Ott the campus, has plauned 
the social program for the dorm, 
and the results of her work have 
beett apparettt itt the "Sock Hop" 
held the first of the year; attd the 
informal dance held two weehs ago, 

•Beforenbeittg elected" presidettt of 
Millar last sprittg, Juattita was 
treasurer of Millar her junior year, 
She is a member " of the Booster 
5hib, attd a charter member of the 
Hettdrix chapter-of ^Cardinal Key, 
She is secretary this-year of Card
inal Key, and has been secretary of 
the Puture Teachers of America for 
two years. Speaking of F.T.A., 
Metcalf platts to^ be a teacher—a 
secottd grade teacher. She is att 
educatiott aad psychology major at 
Hettdrix, and is doipg practice 
teaehittg ttow 'at Plummerville. 

Juanita was chosen this year by 
homecoming queen Pat Wood to be 
a senior maid at the homecoming 
events. • Metcalf loves sports of all 
kindsj attd likes to be both a partici
pattt attd a spectator. 

Her- accomplishmettts are by tto 
ttieans limited to her' college, career. 
A graduate of Dyess High School, 

Studettts everywhere respect attd 
admir^ their jparticular colleges. It 
goes without sayittg that w4 Hett
drixites are proud of our ittstitutiott, 
but too ofteu we forget those im
portant aspects that make our col
lege what it is. Therefore I have 
asked several studettts to ttame the 
advatttages Hettdrix has over sur-
roUttdittg schools. 

— — = t — • „ ; , . , . t « _ 

Don Tredway—-"I thiak Hettdrix of
fers *att educational program uusur-
passed by atty college itt Arkattsas. 
I have found its studett,t3 to be of 
the highest type, aad the college it
seH has aa atmosphere of friettdli
ttess attd Uttderstattdittg." 

she was editor^ of the school- Paper 
there for four years, ^ud was a 
cheerieaderĵ tvî o years, ' 

Juattita graduated - from high 
school in' '45,^but worked a year a t 
the Dyess High School as secretary, 
and* in the suttimer before sh^ ett
tered Hettdrix, She worked as secre
tary in the Methodist Milliott Dollar 
Campaigtt. 
""Eyidettce of her record boils down 
to one fact-r-this ,blonde hair, blue 
eyed senior is a hard worker, a fine 
leader, attd a popular"^gab • 

after viewittg with wholehearted 
proval the antics of our inspired 
ateur footbalf ^^eam Than^vi.,! 
pay, such a^ubject seems almost,^ 
important. Yet I guess some peol 
haven't come to realise that iin 
"breakittg should-be-left up t̂o th I 
boys itt the orattge attd black, .who J l 
•aaistaiiy^rd a good job of ittrl 
year. Mattĵ , as ittdicated by the J 
cottsistettcy itt the practice, have com! 

i;p^egard-"linef"'^bre'sMng^"aiT|g^ 
drix institutiott attd are giving tw" 
all to make i t a lastittg one. To tlie 
correction^of this fallacious thinkinB 
Ott the part of our good students, this 
columtt .is cheerfully dedicated. 

Torget arfirSt-hand^^ of • tiie^h, 
ject, I; ittterviewed otte of the moat] 
promiheht and yet much overlooltedi 
figures on pur campus, Antonio't 
Tree, Now, as far as trees go, n̂' 
tottio's has; a most liberal view oil lifel 
attd discussed tlie plight of the cliowl 
liue situation with nie in a Very open, 
minded-fashion, -̂  ^. ' 

He. began, "It seems to be that the 
situation is worse this year than eyei 
before- It's become chronic Aî ith soinei 
kids and is goittg to be about as harJ 
to cure as ; housemaid's knee. Th?i 
mettiod8:used are different too. In. 
stead"7Jf Hifilti^tittg like ^ H f K : 
littebr|aker would, this yeari theŷ  
come 4tt drpves. Why, it's amazihg! 
Juist the other day a covey of little! 
girls mtscled their way though abontj 
six Warrior first stringers in such a 
nAantter.as to give the boys quite a! 
jar, I've never seCtt such downfieHJ 
blockihgTrf "Coach JGrpve knew aboui] 
the bra \p that is displayed in these 
fratttic efforts to allay the pangs of| 
huttger, Galloway Hall would be 
verted ittto aa athletic dorm withinl 
the weeic.*.' 

I was startled to hear that con̂ -i 
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Koydell Caldwell—"Here we get out 
Otte day for • George Washittgtott's 
birthday," . 

• Bob Henry"~|'I like the friettdly at
titude of everyone as a whole, and 1 
suppose this is due to the size of the" 
.Gchos!. Then, the lessons .here come 
in big doses, atid it takes a good 
studettt 'to make" the g^ade/' "' L » 

tterrell Miller—"Hendrix 
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has 

Joyce Walker—"It's not all work, 
but it's ttot all play*" 
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By Quentin Stahl 
Raise- up a mottumeut to it. Hum

ble yourselves before its preseuce. 
Yea? esteem aad praise this moider-
of studettt destitti^s. Though it be 
itterely a room crowded vrith com
bittatiott compartmettts, sales w îh-
dows, attd dilapidated shelves, though 
its walls be obscured by peucile^; 
names and chimirical profiles, openly 
declsfre the respect that you cattttot 
but -feel for this noble orgau. Praise, 
I say, our college post office, be-
caus*e it will be your greatest source 
of happiuess while at Hettdrix. 

How eatt I make such statemeuts, 
you ask . How catt |/4peak so assur
edly, so boldly? Why, dear reader, 
it's ttOt easy, but I base the validity 
of my utterauces ott ittstattces I have 
observed itt that titty room. Ittstaac-
es, dear friettd, so uttmistalcable itt 
their meattittgs that, after relatiag 
them to you, I eattnot but believe you 
will feel as I do. 
- Not too many days ago I had 
walked into the P.O. to check my 
mail when a rather frail Prail 
burst through the door lattd ratt to 
her box. She yattked it opett, drew 
out a letter, pressed it to her lips, 
and giggled, "It's from Hottey-Boy; 
he Writes every day. Oh I should 
just die if he didtt'tj 1 should die, I 
kttow I should." Does not this sitt
gle ittstattce show that this girl's 
bappittess attd very life depettd upOtt 
the futtctiottittg of our P.0, Assur
edly i t does, but wait, there is much 
more. Not tea minutes after she 
left, itt stomped a huge settlor fol
lowed f'^y several companiotts. He 
bouficed to his box, took out a let
ter, opetted attd read it. Prom his 
cottcertted expressiott t kttew this was 
a message^of importance, and I attx
iously awaited the momettt whett he 
would speak. His •whole face broke 
ittto a gritt, attd he cried, "Duuhuuh 
Pollers, Maw says I kiu go dktitt'wit 
youse* tottite- if I gits itt by BiOO, 
Duuhuuh." Oh dear, dear reader, 
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cattttot you feel some of the joy tklj 
filled this huge, frame as he reâ j 
his letter? Of course you can, bQl| 
wait, there is more. ' 

Two hours had passed when fel 
dattced a sportily-dressed\-Freshniatj 
whistling, grittttittg, and winking jtl 
aU the" girls near the building, ffil 
saUtttered to his box, pulled back i l 
coaii sleeve, flipped the dial sevei£i!| 
times, attd drew put a-small foM̂HJ 
note. If he had exhibited those fc| 
ial contoriiotts characteristic of hflp-j 
pittess' before he read this scrop til 
paper (attd he had)r 4eaf™r§aM 
you should have seen hiitt ,aft€f bj 
had mometttarily perused its cosj 
tettts. His jaw dropped ten i«ete»,| 
his ttOse twitched^ and his ̂ \ 
flopped violently. What could kvtl 
caused such transports of joy—I tcij 
to know. I took the paper fromKrj 
quivering hand and quickly read ill 
It was att ittformal invitation ;fK::| 
Dr, Buthman and the Morale CoiiiE& 
tee. How many freshmen have \^\ 
honored with similar ittvitatlon tlsij 
first college year—ttO wonder it itj 
such a powerful effect on hw. Jc!j 
as the boy staggered (I wigM ĴJ 
fell) ^owtt the steps, a troop of t q 
attd their wives marched into ttl 
P.O. .. Sittuiltaneously the m 
reached into their boxes, pulled cd 
.brovm ettvelopes, opened them, &̂  
breathing-a lottg "Ahhlih" a t * ! 
the greott contents into their pof̂ l 
ets, Simultaneously female .foi£E| 
rang out, "Ohhh' Ahhh," tiny to^ 
darted ittto the pockets, and ifl tr.|l 
space of I several moments, tl̂ ^ '̂ ''!;i 
troop mkrched out smiling: m&'\ 
as the • ladies waved subsisteŝ l 
cheeks in the air. 
lAttd' thett for a final instance. 

happetted to be itt the P.O. m4 
l ^ m Otte gaturday vdiemwitha^i 
scream, half of Hendrix climbed «»j 
me to procure their Profiles so «̂  
they could" have laughs a" *-"'̂  
week. 
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This seasott's editiott of the Hettdrix 
Warrior basketball team will open the 
season Tuesday night against the Ĵ Lr-
kansas ^Medics itt ..Axley. Gym; This 
will be strictly a .warm-up game for 

. the* Warriors who are being coached 
under the watchful eye., of Mortou 

.;„:Hutto.:,..:....•••-/••''-' f..'..-^•...>...:==.-..=«^,.l.i».™ w, 

"We are ttoW itt att experimetttal 
• stage" states Coach Hutto, "Mpst pf 

our boysnare inexperienced attd the 
' first few games_will shew whether 
we catt expect much this seaspu." 

' Only three pf the ttitteteett boys out 
for practice are lettermett. Heading 
this elite grpup is Settipr Bill Yates, a' 
twq-year letter witttter frpm Dyess. 

, Bill has had a great deal pf experi-
• ence and will be cpunted Ptt to lead the 

T/farrior attack. Giiards Hugh Mixou 
and Walter Hodges rouud" out" the 
lettermen. These two boys, both soph
omores, have plentjf-ol', speed attd are 
well-kttowtt. for their scorittg abilities. 
MiJcott fools matty oppottettts with his 
awlcward=--*-style, . dribblittg right 
tlirough them for easy lay-in shots. 
Hodges, att adej^t ball-hah'dler, will 
lend plettty of speed attd s a y ^ to the 
Warrior attack. 

Returuittg squadmeu ittclude Dick-
Parr, who saw plettty pf actixm duriug 
the latter part pf last seasPu, aad Dick 

,Broada*î ay, Biscpe fpptball star. Bill 
Lobdill dtratt'sfer frpm Pprt Smith 
Junioy( College, where he performed 
last season. Bill was a Warrior squad 
mah in 47-48 attd his experiettce will 
be a big help this seasott. Attother 
promisittg athlete is I».R.J.C. traasfer 
Gene Hooks, Gette iff showittg plettty 
of skill in practice attd is making a 
strong bid fP> Prie pf the- rStartittg 
berths. 

Pour pf fho players have riseu frem 
the Itttramural rattks tp make bids for 
a spot Ptt the varsity. Pfirempst amPttg 
these is Bpb GPX, a paattimpus chpice 
for Jltttramural All-Star last year. 
Other ex-itttramural stars are Jerry 
Boras, Charles Merris and Howard 
Cos. 'These four boys have all shown 
great iitiprovement attd appear to be 

:^or a'̂  permattettt likely capdijlates 
varsity spot, •.', 
, JRouttdittg 'out the-squad are- eight 
Fresihmen, who'have shown jnough 
talent to cause the, other squad mem
bers plenty of vJ'Ô rry, One of the" most 
outstandittl-of the Prosh is'big'Johtt 
Colematt, six-foot ' three-inch ' giant 
from Conway. Colemaa is 'the tallesl; 
matt on the team and has seen-plehty 
of duty~itt practice scrimmages of 
late. TWo other Preshmett top the six-
foot mark. Theŷ  are Pred Burress of 
Jonesboro, six-foot one attd otte-half, 
attd Joe Paver of Pttglattd, SiX-foot 
tWP. Tommy DuPree briugs several 
years.experiettce at Ettglattd v[ith.him 
and gives promise Of being a clatter-
ous matt itt 'the scorittg 'departmettt, 
The remaittittg Prosh are Bob Wilson 
of Greenbrier, Dott Vogatt of Cottway, 
and Arthur "Sears and Jatt LeCroy of 
Hpt Sprmgs. n̂  . " 

Although the Warriors will be sore
ly lackittgjn^heighi, this seasptt, it is 
hoped, that.-they will make., up for,it 
in speed and aggressiveness, two fac
tors that go a. long way itt making a 
ball club. Most of the squad members 
are Preshmen attd Sophpmores attd 
with' a little more experiettcfe will give 
the pther A'.f.C. members a -ruu fpr 
their money before the season closes. 

^his seasott's schedule promises to 
be a toughy. Arlcattsas State, a perett-
ttial A.LC. powerhouse, has beeu add
ed to the sehedule attd will perform 

Buses To Little Rock 

Wedttesday, Dec. 8, the Speech 
ijepartment will sponsor fi bus to 
the play itt Robittsott" Memorial 
Auditorium, The Barretts of Wim-
pole Street. Wedaesday, Dec. 16 
a bus will be takeu to A Street
car Named Desire, The hus will 
leave the circle at 6:45 ou both 
ttights. Tickets; have beett 6n sale 
this week. 

SPORTS POW WOW r 
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"̂ ^̂  ^W^^^cemettt of the Warrior-able if, they may ettioy, pretty fair 
rescheMittg. "activity Ihas j caused success. Barrittg trattsfers ,attd 
quite a furor, throughout the|state.i fluttkihgs out, the" Warriors.for year 
The big questiott at hand is who the. after next should realljr }je'"good 
Warriors will and will ttot play tt^t 
season. The releas.e by the Hendrix. 
News Bureau does not. give material 
for 'Speculation.: But in a nut sheil 
the change will be good for the Ar-. 
kattsas Itttercollegeiate. Cottferettce 

Sam Harris, of Onittatown attd Pattk 
.. . •.. -. • - . . Powell of the T^wii Boys tiedf for fir^t 

" v^^Prj^t^onesboror "^GpathT^Pprrest-^^ 
Plnglahd's perettttially ppw.erful' Ar
kansas • State Indians have been uu-
abl<M;p"7Schedule±'enonglf^IG:7gam6S"' 
to get a' shot at the championship. 

Jh i s is also the case 'ofthe high-
flying Little Rock ^Junior College 
Trojans. . If the Warriors pull out, 
•there will, undoiibtedly be a ru"sh 
between..„Coaches Elttglattd attd' Kar-
ani to see who can '^et^ eppugh 
games. Hpwiever, this step by Heu
drix will make it rather reugh pu 
spipe .:of the^^AjOJeaders whp\ will 
have to schedule JG or State. Attd 
JC arid State dott't play Ifootball 
just for the fUtt in it. * 

The Itttra-mural, Basketball sea
sott got under way Monday night 
with Park Avenue aud Robbips iSTest 
'emerging as victors,over Catacoriibs 
and Gashouse. As the prpphets see 
it, Ghinatowtt"is headed for, another 
championship. The-Oriental Boys 
ai'o. equipped. wi£h such players, as 
Jim Tenttyson, Grayson'Lewis, Dick 
Neeiy, Led Trulock, and Jimmy 

.Jones, Bill Connell, Bob Ritter, apd 
"Slirig-shpt Sam Harris." The sea
son will not be all Chittatown. as 
long as George Matrin and his fast-
breaking pre-theologs from Robbins 
Nest are able to hattdle the ball. 

If a freshman ball club is ever .as
sembled, it will he the Warrior bas
ketball team for this year. If the 
boys round out, and that's a formid-

^ere February^.jChe only other ad
ditiott to the card is Beebe Junior Col
lege which will play the Warriors here 
next Priday night. The first confer
ence tilt will be against L.R.J,C, in 
•Little Rock December 14-and the first 
conference home game will be against 
Arkansas Gollege December 16. 
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Mens Intramurals 

each haviiig \a perfect record of^teir 
goals made in ten trys, These men 
earned'-2^i/|-Tp;oints'3iach™for'̂ ^ 
spective intra-murar teams. 

Avery from Wigwam and Pecher 
of Esquires, tied for secpiid place each 
completing nine out of-ten attempts. 
Second place honors gained 12% 
points each., Thrash from Wigwam 
and Sessions from Park "'Avenue "rê '" 
ceived 2Vz points^each wheri they tied 
fof .third place by kicking eight out of 
'ten goals. 

.UELiA..^5x-dCata 28 
The intra-miiral basketball sea"sott 

opetted Mottday ttight with two fast 
and flashy • • games. ' Park Avenue 
gained the first Win of the season by 
defeating Catacombs, 35 to .28,:The 
boys from' Catacombs led at Jhe half-
time by. a score of 13 to 12,'but p. A, 
racked up fifteen fast poittts in "the 
third'quarter to'gain lthe lead. 
.. ElmSr.JWaliott of— Catacombs* was 
high scorer,itt the game, abcouutittg-
for 17 poinds. Bob Levinp- attd Luke 
Quitttt of Park .Avettue were next, with 
10 points each. . , . ' , 

R. Nest ^ - Gas a . ^ 1 
The . Rpbins' Nest > Pivie- barely 

squeezed, pasi the Gas House Gattg in 
the Close Monday pight opetter with a 
^eore of 23 to 21. It was a fast break-' 
ing game vrith one team scpring and 
then the other. 

Robins Nest held a slim lead at the 
half of one poittt, the score beittg 9 to8. 
But George Martiu kept sittkittg goals 
to keep the*'lead uutil the eud of the 
game. Martitt was high scorer itt the 
game with 14 poittts attd Gook of'13as 
House was next with 7 poittts. 
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Gift of AU! 
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Portrait of You! . 

Truly o gift the ̂ ^favorites" 

on your list will treasure 

through the years Gall for 

an appointmefit t o d a y-

hove your pictures in tlrne 

for eariy Christmas wrap-

pfng. 

SAM FAUSETT 
STUDIO 

Grove Annouhces^ 
That 25 Men Wi l l 
Receive H Letters 

Coach Ivap H, Grove has att
ttouttced thi4 week that 25"̂  mett attd 
twp mattagers will receive letters 
eartted duriug the Current 1949 
football, season. The list was an
nouttced as a call meetihg of the H-
Cluby Hendrix lettermen'^ club. ^-.^ 
r^Elevett seniorrwill be* lost to next 
-year^~ sqttad-from-the--list of- letter 
earners. ^ThjLjmlLJfiaVe^he 1950 
Warrior grid team with 14 returaing 
letteifmenr. Six^of-the-4ist "have-won-
the Orange H fQ^ ^hree years. They 
are Derwin Bafl, Dick Broadaway, 
who captained this year's team, ̂ ob 
Bradbury, Grayson XiewisT~<3o^ap^ 
tain .this year. Jack Smith^attd" Bill 
Yates. All exCept Smith are sett
iors who.will be lost tjbrough grad-

' u a t i o i i . ••• ' : • • • " • ' ' • 

'Wsfrriors earuittg the letter for 
the secottd time are Bill Cottttell, 
Walter Hodges, John Miles, Hugh 
Mixott, Richard. Neely, -George Stew-

[Cont;inUed On paere 4] 

H^lub M Spoiuor 
Prograni 111 Axley 
Gym MonJgy Night! 

The "H" Club will give J;he studettt 
body a chattce to watch the ttew ittiti
ates in action Mottday night at 7:00. 
A. full evening's entertainment has' 
been planried by Coach Grove and his 
boys. 

The new,lettermatt will start th6 
ball rolling by presenting themselves 
as human targets, while the patrons 
test their accuracy with the vPlley-
balh At 7 {80 a highly trained faculty 
team vrill be pitted against a "select" 

Democrat AIC Team 
Includes Bill YateS/ 
Dick Bipadaw^y 
: . • : ' - : - - • ' : - . , - ' • : . . . ^ - ^ ; - . - . - ^ - , , ; ; „ -

Bill Yates, Hettdrix ettd, was placed 
Ott the Arkattsas Democrat's 1949 All 
A,LC, Pootball Second Teamj attd 
Dick" Broadaway", tacltle, was named 
Ott the third team, accordittg, to the 
attttouttcemettt made 4n. the Democrat 
Sunda,y. :,_,.̂ >-î î -̂ _:__ ,̂ ^.^.^^^^,':.::.. '_..,.• 
^arrior-gridniett deceiving" honoris 

able mentiottJlurittg the football seas
on which ended last Thursday, jhciude 
Hugh ,MiXott,-ettd, Jirii Tettttysott attd 
Walter„^Hodges,™l3acks,;~,attd —Jack V 
Smith, cettter; 

-''•.tvi;ttrcam 

Yates attd Broadaway played th'Sir 
fittal games itt college fOotball ;at the 
-HBttdrix-Arkansas Tech game played 
itt-Y^purig Memorial^^tadium-Tbanks-
g i v i n g day . ,- ••—-''-. 

team of s,tudettts fpr a free-for-all 
basketball game, with Pat Wood and 
Fig Newton as referees. Between the 
halves the new pledges Will be givCtt 
W opportuttity i^<MkowJheir fellow 
studettts just howthey eartted their 
letter through action,' 
. :Boxing a t BJQO wilLsee fourIwelL 
matched studtnts frorii the Piue Street 
High School in a. hard puttchittg bat-
•tle royal, after wlm;h Joe Arttold attd 
Don Vogan will provide a more seri
ous 'view Of rittg^ artistry itt iheir 
three-routtd match^^. .„. . = =,„.̂ ^ . , 
...The "H" Glub Queeu will be the 

crowittg event of the night's festivi
ties. The* lucky lady will be selected 
from a field of five candidates: Tillie 
Tettttysott̂  Lou Lambert, Wadeua. 
Scott, Peggy Murray, and Flo Stark. 
Coach Grove will do the honors. 

Att admissiott price of 10 cettts fbr 
sittgles attd 25 cettts fer cpuples ŵ iU 
be charged, the prpceeds ^o go to the 
"H". Club Bettefit Puttl Gi^gptt 
Levds, elub president, uicges everyotte 
tp cpme apd join in the fun. 

Visit -

BENlRANKUN'S 
? , ' ' ' 

New Record Department 

» for ^ 

Ctiristmois Carol Album 

$qmm, Dane© Album 

Soutb iPcieifSc Album and 

.Long Flaying Records 

Also 25e Ghildrens Records 

laaaaatf' «ateftMa.iiiteiiti 

, , i 

See 0ur Toy pepartment 

Week Ettd Pleasure 

RIDE THE I lENDRIX MMITED 
Ifiaves Coiniv/ay*l@F '1111:10 Meek 

' At m m p. M. SATURDAYS 
t 

mHm tommmm nMvt $mwmiM 
T@'Littl© Meek 

-6JOD A. M% 

• f M A. M. 

"©•jaOA, M. 

10:26 A.M. 
1 :̂00 P. M. 
I:d0 K M* 
4j20P*M. 

d:5lO P.M.^ 

f© fori: SmJ'fi 

TslQ A*;M» 

§!55 A, M* 

I2i j f0 :P, M. 

12:10 P. M* 

t t40 P. M. 

3:40 P * M : ' 

: - GiiiVQiileiiil *fe A l l Petnls 

INTER-CITY TRANSIT 
1020 Main St. Phoned! » 

The Georgia Tech -Coiege hm In Atlaata, Georgia, 
Is ;a fa?orif̂  hauat of the -Georgia, Tech studenta. 
Thai's hecause the Georgia Tech Colleg©' Inn Is a 
friendly place, --always- liiH of the husy atmospliete 

-C«ca*CiSi|a), too. f m h^m, m Itt laiakeirQliy gaitef-
I ig spots-evsrywher&—-Coke .̂ e&ijgs, 

I O t t i 0 UNBER AUTHOWtV Qf tHE 'tOCA-ZQlA CdMfAHV lY 

'•' OoefMdoIi 'iKttfUttt Gmi^aSt -'«! '.Ailftiiiili, .JfiitlMwiil-

' : . : . , . ; #l<^4Jvtl»€oea^C<i«<tCe«i#iitsy 
amtt 

*k 
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Pictured Above is-the 194§ Warrior football team wHich finished a mildly successful season wit|i a record of 3 wms, 5 loses, and 1 tie. The^ squa^^ 
is left to right; first row: Coach Grove, John Miles, Derwin Ball,: Bill Yates, Jim Cle^^ 
Smith, Elchard Neely. Scott Wasson, Bill ConneU, BiU Clark, Jaifies Thwing, Hugh Mixon,̂  Head Coach Culbertson. ^«<»"d^«^; S ? n ? V n S S r ? e 
Coach BiU Montgomery, Bob Wilkins, CharlesDugan, J. G. Greening, Clittt Burleson. Bob. Wilson, Jim^ Tenttyson, »ick F^arr,Don_ Vogatt, Ĝ ^̂ ^ 
Stewart, Harold Porter, Walter Hodges, Clois Frohabarger; Student Managers, Wade Scott and Donald Jwes. Back rowi BiH Cook, CUrtis Brauoury, 
Bob Bradbury, L. C. Fiattks*^4^ep Trulocki, F^ ' 

Hendrix Electronics 

In International 
\J The Voluttteer ^ava l : Electrottics 

Platoott, orgattized Ptt . the Hendrix 
campus last year, weut ott the air dur
ing th© first week in.JJovember. 
Broadcasts are made in Ittterttatiottal 
Code afc the presettt time, but the 
trattsmittittg att'd reveivittg equipmettt 
is so cpttstfucted that it can be used 
fpr vocal- broadcasting, if desired. 
The platoon is authorized to use the 
navy equipment on all amateur baads 
for practice and pleasure purposes. 

A Philcp Eadip Ettgitteer frem New 
OrleattS, La., ittspected the equipmettt 
itt his visit te the school ott November 
28. He also made photographs, of 
equipmettt, buiidittgs, attd surrouttd
ittgs with the object of the ttavy settd
ittg, itt the ttear future, a uuit of mett 
td rOorgattize aad enlarge present fa
cilities, r o , , 

The time of meeting each week is 
scheduled by the Commandatt't of the 
Eight Naval District. Dr. Jphtt Attder
sott, officer m charge of the Hendrix 
unit, welcomes attyotte. who is itt
terested itt electronics „to visit with
out feeling atty obligatiPtt tp jpitt, iSio 

Ark. Pioneer Lif e 
- » £ - ; 

CCbntinued from pftge-^l] 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Deeemher 2 attd 3* 

iSHNDAY - MON. - TUESDAlf 
Diember 4--̂ 5—6 

OH, YOU BEAUIIFUL 
DOLL 

«<:•"* TECHNfCOlOl? 

i 

'% 

.WEDNESDAY -.THURSDAY 
— Deceittber-^y-and-l^-

JMESJAGNEY, 
WHITE HEAT ^ 

MO"WE HOURS ARE 
HAPPY HOURS! 

GRAND 
• FEIDAY and SA îeURDAY 

December t and -3 . 

SUNDAY - MON. - TUESDAY 
December 4-»-S"=4 

WEDNESDAY - THUESDAY. 
.December *i and S 

HrsiooSiAOAim , ^ - ^ r ^ 
StnKiiionltl h W ^ J t ^ \ 

and. 
Cartoon 

candles. Mr.. BrPWtt had alsp ppeped 
the first educatipttai ittstittitiPtt ou 
record itt Little Rock itt March, 1823, 
^ttly threei?earsafter4he,fpUttdittg-pf 
the tPwtt. \ 

.''One pf the earliest and mPst itt
teresting Pf these sehppls was at 
Dwight Missiptt, • which was located 
Ott Tlliriois Creek, ttear the present 
town of Russellville." ,"The school. 
Which ppenea*on Jattuary 1,1822, was 
pperated fer the purppse pf educatiug 
the Cherekee Ittdiatts, Its head was 
the Rev. Cephas Washburtt, a missieh-
ary of the Cottgregatiottal dhurch 
attd Ptte of the naost active of Arkatt
sas' early preachers attd teachers. In 
the begittttittg the schopl had Pttly 16 
studettts,-but SP-eager were the Itt
diatts fpr educatiPtt that the ettrell-
inettt SOOtt ittcreased to 50- Eventually ] 
there were two * separate boarding 
schools-Mine for boys and one for 
girls—and so great was their repu
tatiott that white childrett as well as 
Ittdiatts attended them/' " 

These are only a few highlights oi 
Pr. Moffatt's ittteresting articles. In 
his own words with Which I affcee— 
"It is fun to get aa ittsight ittto.the 
life Of tho early people of our state.?* 

Warrior Lettermen 
Gnntimifid from Page 3_ 

~Gohtmued,-from; Page 2 

art, and Jim Teattysott. Of this 
group, Cottttell, Stewart aad Tetttty
sott are settlors. 

Letter earners for the first year 
are Farrell "Berryhill, Curtis Brad-
bmry, Bill Clark, James Clem<^s, 
Dick Parr, Clois Prouabarger, J. G. 
Greettittg, Harold Porter, Jim 
Thwittg, Leo Trulock,̂  Seott Wassott, 
Bob WUsott. Of this group Berry-

buildittg aad equipmetttia located just 
east of the library uear the H-build-
ing* 

tions V^ere'wPrse this year, but a^fee-^ 
itt^ with that they qpuldtt't be much 
wprse thatt they already are, I urged 
-him--̂ tp~eptttittue.F==--̂ .si=̂ s--.---'4.̂ f=̂  

'/It's the lack ef liumattitarian put-
Ippk that gets me,'^the tree barked. 
"Why I've seen many a persen drivett 

' ( • ' . • , • . " " , 

hill, Curtis Bradbury, aud Parter 
will graduate this year. 
^ COach Grove alsp attnouttced that 

Dottald Joaes attd Wade Scott would 
receive letters 'as stude^ mauagers 
this year. * . 

•mad, mad I toil you, by frustratiott 
standing in line beittg^ tempted by the 
taptlyzing aromas ushering forth 
from Tabpr Hall and ttotbeing able 
to progress toward therr-gpal fpr iear 
pf beittg t't'ampled upon by these un
scrupulous masses. I catt recall Otte 
PreshmiEm-this yearjwitlr a sê ^ 
none too rdelicate appetite who., was' 
always bringittg up the eud of the 
line. I remembered him especially 
since he Was rather chubby and al
ways spoke as he passed.,«.Havittg 
missed him foy the last few weeks, I 
ittquired of auother rather emaciated 
chap with hollow cheeks as to my 
friettd's whereabouts, attd was com 

" - ' '\ 
•r 8:30 

Mottday, December 5 " r «« 
Profile Staff Meeting \-^-,...*..-.-,..—......*.-..,....-,-,-,^^..^\;; l-go 
French Club Meeting -—, - . . . .W-^ -„^^ - . , -H-„ - , ^ -^ -„^ ,»^__„ 4.I5 
Senate »^-,„^.,....„^—,^-—-.,. ..^^^..i...--...^....,^^^...^^^^^^^ ^.45 

' Alpha-Phi Oniega -....--^..-«-*.---.r.^.--«-.-.-----.,l„«i.-„w^i^_ 7:00 

H-Club •-WARRIORS POW-WOW _ . - * , . . L - ^ ^ _ _ _ _ . j ^ ^ ^ 
Tuesday, December 6 ; ' • 

Chapel -r- Speech'Department „-^^^^-.,i,„^>,^l,^^_„_„ lOioo 
.Social Gomniitte^^-.--.-—..-—,i»-^--^-_—,„^—^-,^_„i„,„_ X:3o 

Rooster Club ->.—-— ,_„—.-<--—-—.*-^-^---^_-,^,_„_„ ^45 
• • Pre-Theologs •-•_^^;__'..-.-,__^ .̂̂ ^;-~--^--—.̂ .,—..,̂ ,-'.,̂ ^>'..,«__ .̂7:15 ,| 
^ BasketfeaU game.^=r~here~--^-^^ 

Little Rock Medical College; 
Concert r— Little Rock .̂ .̂ --.;.*.„-

Ruggiero RiCci, Violinist > 
Wednesday, December ^ = 5 ^ 

Cardinal Key and Blue Key Recognition Committee-____, X:30 
H.G'A. -*-!r.-*.>---'-----'--i.->-'̂ -—'-''•''-'-•---•.'̂ --••-'T-rt-Y-T -̂-!̂ ----tr--s 6*45-
Hendrix players. _-..-----w--w-.--..-u,_--.^---„^^-^^^ 

Thursday, December 8 ' -̂  

Coffees— all residence hfills „-.—,—--—,—-_-_»J_j,_ 6.45 
..s.-̂ '-r- Ji.tt Club -^..^-_^^--,^-..--Al.«:^-^---..-»..:--r.^..-..,«-..i;;.--_^^ 

Band, attd Chorister Christmas Cottcert ..—-—..^^>_>_J_„_8.15 
priday, Deceniber-.9' " v , ' . .̂  ' 

•• B a t t d ^ T r i p ' ..: \ •"].- • ••--''•''''. 
BasketbaU giame— Beebe QTuiiipr College __—_^_»..,_;..„ 7.3O 

Saturday, December 10 ' ' 
' ^- Christmas, Formal.--..-<^,:-^--,^^--^?-«?----^^^^ 8:00 

..-r̂ ™--,̂ ----'Towtt:; •6irisQtttei3nissiott̂ ;PartS -̂--..--,̂ ..].-.~':™.̂ ......,.̂ ^ -,,.v..-
Suttday, December 11 

•V 

„ . 1̂ ^̂ ^ Mrr McGormick -HJ 
. 1 - ' • . ' - • : • • • • • " ' " . - • • • - . . : 

•: . . • ' • 

He had beett forced .tô  wait so Ipttg tp 
eat from day to day that'his ottce 
satiated stomach had completely re
belled. He was now stattdittg itt lipe 
from force o l habit. I tell you, there's 
no justice in it." 

I kttew that the situatiott was de
plorable, but gettittg this flirst hattd 
view Ott the subject simply floored 

pletely flabbergasted to discover that I me. Feeling the old crusading spirit 
this poor wreck was the same fellow, rise in my ittdolettt bOttes, I was 

2:30 

quick to ask, "Weli, what can I do 
about this?" . ' 

He was quick to\ reply, ̂ ''You can 
always write a column in the Profile," 

I promised him I would. , , ^ 

iMDiisEKEo n m % 

RENBW'fOINT fQVHrAiN f§H 

FOR SAL15 A t 

Bucks Tee l^ee 

173^ 

-l-

HIGHWAY 64-ff35 

CAFt 
FOR EFFICIENT DRY CLEANING 

/ • • 

^ Come To 

SOUTHERN CLEANERS 
•or see 

LIZ MeDOWELL at Millar 

MARION WARE 0t Golloway 

GIVE 
\ (Mt^ 

PENNINGTON'S 
:, r-. -

You Get 8 Hour 

at 

HAHN CLEANERS 

Hut's O'UM 
S$(iiftloncf 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

See Our 

ftdlmark Cards 

Conway Book & 

For Prompt Service 

Try^The 

see 

.ttOBBRT LAdY, T o m Agent 

; J i l O FONG, Robbins; 5St 

Sandwiches With Meat 
• Hot Doniits Every Night at 7.:00 

_; • a t - . • ^ -

1701 Washington Avenue 
Right Across from Hendrix Gampus 

BITTrS SANDWICH SHOP 
1771 

• ^ 

0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L 

"(i'lii^il!! 

Here Is a madterpieccjn iiterUiig 
isUver-^ Gotham Bu«ercupi 

the exquisite flora! pattern t^al 
whispers of Victorian 

:f omante. Come in and let us. 
show you this charming 

• -Oorham Sterling. 

%%$M ps'r place-smifig 
inetudiu.i.^i'd. Tu.x> . ' . 

FLETCHER 

CQNWAY; ARKANSAS, DICISMBPR 10, 194^ 

eekly Fublication of Heiidrix College 

-As 
; By Cynthia Brown 
the Christmas seasott ap

proaches,' 'the Hendrix faculty and 
stadent body will Celebrate the holi
day by a ttumber of club ditttters, re
citals, dattces> proglrams, attd par
ties. ," .' '. ' ' 

Begittttittg December 6, the Spatt
ish Glub was etttertaitted at the. an
nual Christmas ditttter:at the home 
of its sponsor, Hi^s Ariie Salmotts. 
Thursdaŷ  tlie Cardihar* Key mem-
Ibers and faculty spousorsheld their 
first Ohristmas ditttter ill f abor Hall. 
The football team will be eater-
tained With a Stag Football battquet 
on Decembet 12, Decettiher 14 the 

Jreneh Club will hold its attttual 
holiday ditttter itt Tabor Halh The 
student-faculty Christmas dinner' in 
Tabor Hall i s . scheduled for -Hecem-
ber 15. Students^ wiil be the hosts 
•and hostesses for the candlelight oc
casion. , • ' i 

The schedule of recitals began De
cember 8 whett the music of Chopitt, 
commemorating the atthiversary of 
that composer's death, was presettted 
at a .formal student recital at the 
Little Theater. Suttday,"December 
11, Charles McCormick will" appear 
in one of a series of faculty recitals. 
Christmas music aud selectiotts for 
Handel's Messiah will be. performed 
by the Hettdrix Concert Battd uuder 
the direction of -^shley Goffmau and 

tContinued on pogo 4] 

Dinner 
To fie Thursday Night 

tpiatts for the Christmas dinner 
haVe been made by Mrs. Gfeorgia 
Hulett,' Miss Marie Willianis, dean of 
wpmett, attd the studeut social com
mittee, headed by Gleu and Jo Wil
liams. . ' ,j / ••._j.__:.L_:, '.......^...'..... 

Thursday night at 6:00 the annual 
faculty-student . Christmas dintter 
will be held itt Tabor HaJl. Each 
faculty m.ember,aud his family will 
diue, with a studettt host attd hostess 
attd other members of the student 
Jtody. Special guests for the evCuing 
will be former Hendrix faculty mem-, 
î&rs,,.who will be greeted by the so

cial , committee chairmen. Guests 
invited .include Dr. J. H. Reyriolds, 
past presidettt of the college, Dr. T. 
S, Staples,'rfetired dean, Mrs. C. J. 
Greette, widow- of vice-presidettt C. 
J. Greette, attd Dr. Roy C. Holl, em
eritus professor of .psychology. Mrs. 
'Hulett, who is itt charge of the din-
jidr; will serve the traditional turkey 
and trimmings, and arrattge the 
table decoratiotts. _. 

^ 
Nnmher 12 

ICSfeure Francaise will enterla!(u-
with its atthual "-'Ghristmas Dinner 
Wednesday ttightr- The members will 
eat together at Tabor Hall, ̂ thett the 

If group'will go to Millar to sittg 
Freneh carols. The president of the 
Freneh Glub is Martha Stuck, attd 
Miss Myrile E. Charles is spottsor. 

Residence Hdlls Plan 
Christinas Parties 
During Next Week 

—I iinB..i.li.«.t».—- ,n , „ 

The"social committees of the resi
dettce halls are sponsorittg Christ-
,mi!iSjBarMeslin.jBacli_donnitQryjaext 
week, . 

The Millar girls irill have their} Fiue^ Arts, 
get-together Tuesday ttight following 
the opett houses ou the campus. The 

The gallery will be opeu for a 
special showing Sunday afternoott 

iiornr-ml^elose-iit"4eHrthe-^r^p^rillrffrom 1:00 lo -ScQCLP, M.4,Jgjattk Go 

The attttual Christmas Ghapel will 
be held Tuesday, Miss Katheriue 
Gaw will be 'itt charge, attd members 
ot the musie department, will parti
cipate itt it. 

Dr. Matt L. l l l is will be the guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Hendrix chapter Of Future 
Teachers of America, Monday nigbt 
ia the H building. The meetittg will 
liegin̂  promptly at 7:00 ia order to 
adjourn by 7:45 to accomodate those 
who will participate ia the Battd-
Choristcr cottcert. 

thett have their Ghristmas tree, ex 
chaugittg gifts among themselves. 
After the tree, they platt to go car
olittg, thett will returu home for re--
freshmettts. • «><. § 

Millar Social Chairmett are Char
lotte Smith attd Hallie Jo Hart. 
Members of the committee are Pat 
Wood, Mary Lee Wann, and.IJot Wil
son. House presidettt is Juauita Met
calf. 

Residettts of Galloway will cele
brate the holiday together Thursday' 
î iight at tettr following Ghristmas 
ditttter attd the after dintter coffee. 
The ̂ irls platt to have their tree, aad 
as each corridor wishes, exchange 
gifts. 

Co-Chairmcn of the comttilttee are 
Nona Eagle and Norma Jeaa iPjow-
ell. Other jpemhers ittclude Dolly 
Huff, Loraine Teague, and Bettye 

jBurt Barbara Blackburn is Gallo
way president. 

,The boys of Martin Hall have 
made arrangemettts to meet itt the] 

New Cut System Proposed 
•.̂  fhecollegie^JJbWmiUeJ^^^onAttendm week i^leased 

propo,8ed plan HaB m t yet heeii placed before the College Pol
icy and CufHeuktm Committee, who will give finciVdecision 
as to whetker the suggested cfiamge will be accepted. The 
main pro7)osals of the plan are-.'i . \ u 

Attendance At Classes—When the number of a studenfs 
unexcused absences from-M given class. exceeds the 
number of times the class is, scheduled to meet each 

^ week, the student ds dropped from the class with the 
.• . grade of "F* .̂ 

Attendance at College Assemblies-^When-a stiideht has'^ 
incurred four unexcused cbbsemes from iM̂ ^̂  as* 
seinblies, he is placed upon probaMon and the record 
of this probation- is entered upon his transcript. I When 

: a fifth unexcused absence -from the College dssi'inbUes 
, is Jmu/rred, the student, is Buspendedindefinitekf'. 

Tfe inembers ofPt}ie coumtfeewho wofk^d^out tlte plan 
me Dr. Anderson, Dr7 Campbell, -Mis.s Eill,.Dr. .JLane, Dr. 
McHenrij, Dr.JS^ates, and'Dr. Buthman. A committee com.' 
pos0 of John Workman, Ken Parker, and Bob Newton, from 
the student senate, met with the committee in advisory capo-
cities. . '\ ' .^^^-.' • ' ' , - • • ; > • . ' ' • : ,; -• ; / , , ; - ' " 

• The proposal was posted in conspicuous places around 
th'e campus with the suggestion that dll members of the stud
ent body read if and dfterformiwg an opinion on the matter^ 
offer'a discussion to some member of the named committee. 

It is your duty as a member of l;ke Hendrix comm'^nity 
to give the proposed some attention and see that your ideas 
on the matter reach the committee.. .The administraf;ion' has 
shown,a,ffreat i^iliingness to give them fiill consideration and 
*̂BtN| d^wprkable solution-as long as they agree with the gen^ 

eralm. accepted policies of the school. 
hink now, for this MATTER concerns yow directly. 
"*^tocU(i8iW hy the editora on the cut eiiatem wiU be found on page 2. 

ANNUM (HRISTMAS FORMAL 

flendrix Student Is 
Named To Compete 
For 

Texas And Arkpsas Art Exhibits Wil l Be 
On Display Here; Show Opens Tomorrow 

-• By Juanita JLahe 
Att exhibit of 24 paitttittgs by 

contemporary Texas artists is on dis
play in thê  -liibrary Gallery now. 
These artists ale='ttot only represent
ative of-the hest'art in Texas but of 
some of the best iu the Uttited 
States today. These oil, watercolor, 
and tempera painting^ j r e front the, 
colleetiott of the Dallas Museum of 

the orchestra for the first time at 
the Christmas formal touight. The 
tnusie stands will be left to the 

I sehool for use jay the Troubadours ih 
succeeding yeara. 

A proposal to purchase teu new 
nuisic stands for the Troubadours was 
accepted by the Student Senate Mop- ^ 
fey night, attd they will be used hy|Mert's Club after their opett house 

Tuesday night to exehauge gifts. 
Dormitory president Bill Holmes attd 
Men's Glub presty Jimmy Jeffries are 
workittg together iw plattning the 
Ghristmas ̂ ^arty.^ 

van, head of the Art Department, 
has announced. The exhibit will re
main at Hendrix through December 
15th. , 

Sixteen of the twenty-four artists 
are listed in the recent Who's Who in 
American Art̂  Two of them, Alex
andre l^ogue and Ward Lockwood, 
each have a paittting reproduced along 
with their biographies,- in Modem 
American Painting b^ Peyton Bos
well, Jr., editor of the Art Digest. 
Many of the arlists have had pictures 
appearing in art magazines attd other, 
periodicals. ^ —— 

Otte of the outstattdittg paintings \ 
of the show is "Drouth Stricken 
Area" by Alexandre Hogue. Mr, 
Hogue is amottg the ttumerous art
ists who have fouad that they catt 
paint best what they know as a 
part of theif "own personal life. This 
oil painting dotte itt blues, mute 
red-grays, and browns shows a huge | 
expanse of rolling sand, with no ve 
getation.. The only visible life is aj 
buzzard perched on a fettce and a t 
starving cow. The small house., and 
outlaying building of a farm home 
are almost covered with the dunes. 

This scene of Texas, desolatiott has 

'Young Mullatto Giri" 
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Cliristmas Holidays 
Christmas Holidays will begiu at 

noon nexf Saturday, December 17, 
Dr. W. C. Buthman, dean, has an
nouneed. Glasses will meet on the 
regular Saturday schedule. 

Classes wiE be resumed Tuesday^ 
Jattuary §, 1950, at 8:00 a. m. 

Because Christmas holidays be
giu at noon next Saturday, the 
Profile Staff will not publish a.pa-
per ttext week. The next regularly 
scheduled edition of the paper will 
be published the week following 
holidays, January 7,1950. 

The Profile staff extends to all 
Hendrix studeuts, the faeulty, aud 
staff members wishes for "a very 
MeriT Ghristmas, and a Happy 
New Year. 

Charles Hamilton is in New Orieatts 
today competittg itt the fittal exami
ttatlotts for a Rhodes Scholarship to 
Ettgland. Charies, a Hendrix senior, 
is Qtte of two Arkattsas cattdidates 
chosett itt a prellmittary itttferview 
held itt Xittle Rock #edttesday to go 
to New Orleans today to compete 
With candidates from six states in the 
Gulf regiott, Four of the cattdidates 
will be chosett as scholarship wiimers. 

Now presidettt of the Itttematiottal 
Relations Club, Charlie has earned an 
almost perfect straight-A average 
while at Hettdrix, attd is a meniber of 
Alpha Chi, and Bl,ue.Key. He is out* 
standing in athletics andjwas catcher 

|4aat^ummer for-the-Hager Jewelry j 
StoTe softball team, witttter ,of the 
pettttattt itt the city softball league. 

Dr. Charies Hamiltott, Chariea' 
grattdfather, wao a Cottway physiciatt 
from 1909 to 1915̂  and built what is 
now the Wigwam. J« M. Hainiltott, 
Charles' father, is a former studeut 
of Hendrix. 

If he is, aucces-sful itt today's com
petition, Hamiltott platts to use ^ his 
scholarship to study itt the Oxford 
School of Modertt Science to prepare 
himself for a career as a history in-
stiuetor. 

Three other Hendrix students have 
won Rhodes Seholarships. They itt-

; With the Christmas formal itt Ax
ley Gymttasium touight, the Social 
(gommittee wili spottsor the secottd 
-formal?̂  dattce of the semester. It 
wi,ll. begitt at S;06 and last until 
1 ^ : 3 0 . " ; ' ; W . . / ; .-:[ ' ' . . -''-•''"' 

A new decpr^ting theme will tOr 
place the" traditional fan design. 
Green, decorated ^Christmas ; trees,, 
and red and white artificial caad^^ 
s t icks^l l be :placed against-a whitc^ 
baekgrouttd. Ottly the west etttrattce' 
•iwill be Used, as. the .ttorth eUd w^il 
be occupied by the orchestra staud. 

The Troubadours, uttder John' Coop
er's direction, will present music for 
twettty; daiices, and a number of ex
tras. New music will'be played, and 
the orchestra will probably 'be usittg 
ttew tmusic stauds purchased by the 
settate. Programs for the daace may 
be secured iu the uniott. 

Att intermission' party, sponsored 
by the Town Giris, will be held in 
the Galloway parlor. Flo Stark, 
presidettt of the clubi is iu charge of 
the arrattgemettts. 

All faculty attd staff members.are 
ittvited to attend the formal. Chap
erottes ittClude Deatt attd Mrs. W. C. 
Buthmatt, Mrs. W. A. Foote, Miss 
Marie Williams, attd Dr. attd Mrs. 
W. H. McHettry. ^ 

Studettts are remittded to secure 
guest cards itt the dean of womett's 

Lof fice for *out-of-towtt guests before 
the dattce. ^ =^-

) 

Recital In Hoiior'^ 
Of Chopin Given By 

artment 
Att all Ghopin music recital ^iven 

itt commemeratiott of the lOOth atttti-
-vcrsnry of ithe death of this femoUS 

'elude the late E. H. Stevenson, broth-
' er of Mrs.* Fletcher Smith, Sr., of 
Couway I Jatties Howard Bishop, Class 

j of 1915, now at Culver Military Acad-
• emy; and Claud Nelson, son of Mrs. i-
I C. H. Nelson, formerly of Gonway, 

man was presented Thursday, Decem
ber 8, to a large crowd of attendittg 
studettts jtt tthe Irittle Theater. , 

Included on the program were 
Lxjuise Mariell a t the pianoj John 

[Cooper, coronet; Mary Atttt Metslcr 
attd Hettry Wood, clarinetists j Marion 
Ragsdale, accompanist; Mary Helett 
Stroope, sopratto; Nattcy Lane Purkins 
attd Mildred Palmer, piattists; attd a 
brass quartet composed of John GOOIIT 
er, Tom Murry, Marvin I*awsony 
Charles Baldenweĉ f̂  a^d 
EvattSOtt. -= 

Wettdel 

;T0WW-6lFlsWili:HcsM .__.__ _̂_ 
'Dinner Dsuee Thursday Hl^M 

' The Hendrist Town Girls annual din-
jiner dance will be Thursday night, 
I December 15, at the Bachelor Hotel. 
I A Christmas turkey dinner will be 
1 served at 7:00 p. m. Following tliis at 
i 8:30'will he a program dance. 
I Chairman of the committees in 
I charge of the dance are Joantt Scott, 
! Patsy Bennelt, and Jackie Smith. 
I Chaperones. will be Mr. and "Mrs. 
I J. W. Austin, Miss Sara Morehead, 
I attd Misŝ ^ Sara Moore Robinson. 

MeCormiek Will Pressnfr 
I PiQno Conserf Tomorrow 

•Sunday afternoott at %iM in the 
Little Theater, Charles McOoMiiiek 
of the music faculty will present Ma 
piano concert for .all desiring to at
tend. The program trill include the 
foilowinf numbers: 

Part one—Allemaade from the G 
Major -Suite, Bach; Adagio in B 
Minor, MOzart; Gigue in G, Mosart. 
Part two—Sonata itt F Sharp Min
or, Opus 11, Schumantt, Part three 
—Two Prelpdes, Op, 52, Ko. H, and 
Op. S6, No. 1, by Scriabine; Noble 
and Sentimental Waltzes, Ravel. 

- ^ f -

FIND MRS. V. D;HILL'S NAME IN OLD PAPER, SEND CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

JiWfilRY STORE 

By JtiQiiifa tail© 
The followittg is a letter from 

some studettts itt Austria addressed 
to Mrs. V. D. Hill, who was the sis
ter-in-law of Miss Viviatt Hill. M n 
students fouud her uame ifi an old 
topy of- the Log Cabin Democrat, 
and wishittg to correspottd with 
someone in America wrote her a 
letter. 

The young people are BO sincere itt 
tneir wish tO correspottd with some-

: wdy in. the Iinited Itates, attd they 
tive such a vivid djcription of life 
todar itt AustriX^ that t hope some-

12*®, *•? some orgattizatiott here at 
'; Hetidrix will •-anmtf their letter, 

$, Kadetzkystraase. 
Grass, Austria 

' ' e a s ^ B r s r ^ l l i t — • — _ _ , 
. "^e kttow yon wlll get .a M^ suf-
?irlaB whea ymt mmlm %%lQi m hs« 
pore we go any further we'all ^apol-
10026-^r writittg to you itt the first 
I place, for-the ailly eonteftts, and for 

Jhe mesa we aro--about to make of 
this letter—I am hammerittg../-aivay 

:»^,att antlqw typewriter and -the 
'̂̂ obdtt does not seem very youthful 

either, so probably we shall have to 
send the carhott'-eopy, which at least 
will be readabl6-*we hope. 

But now I really must itttroduce 
ourselves. We" are a small circle of 
itudettts, boya attd girls of all ages 
attd sizes, who happetted to come 
across your name in atp anciettt 
ttewspaper, ilnd sittce it has always 
been our. dream to make friends 
with some me~ia far-off America, 
we Just could not resist the terapta-
tiott to .write—and here is the 
shockifl'g result. Gau yoii forgive 
usf W§ hope so much you will. 

We .'are mostly doiiftg latt:guages'' .at 
Graz University, that is, when we 
arett't just chasing after potatoes or 
coaching unlucky boys—mainl̂ ^ * to 
•mem©ilse-a-feaa£re^lar_v^rbs_jur^ 
selves, tfostly W6. htiddte together; 
itt my 0̂si6«room .apartmettt, wMeh .so; 
far I have successfully defended: 
agaihst all attempts to put in a few 
other families to keep me company, 
as the Housing Office would like to^ 
do.- '̂  

I am only th§ .ttomltial ruler ̂ of .'tliis 
16 square yard Itittgdom, and thii 

only whett it comes to payittg the 
rettt. Actually the tiuy cubicle be
longs to Gina, th^ only married girl 
in OUf eirele**-and thus the thriftiest 
one—whom we made our chief coolc 
and ratiott queuer. ' We weigh her 
earefully eaeh week to "ttiake sure 
she is ttot doittg this just for her 
own ettds. 

At her sid6 is Martha, a Lithuan-
iatt refugee, who WvesJn the atud
ents camp, a mournful affair of 
woodett shacks with endless rows Of 
heds piled on. top of each other. She 
seems the pluckiest oae of m all 
and cottsequetttly has been otttrust^ll 
the work of meHding the-boys* socks. 
Hver sincO this honour was eonferred 
on to her, she has beett looking, mis
erably ." •• 
•^tSi7thr°Hatr-mdfr-figu-rer-^^ 
who 'seems to *hav6 laptcai- only 
.lengthwise,, we chattefel hlfii aiainly 
lor the purpose-of -collectittg fruit 
cheaply, for he catt reachi any brattch 
however lofty It may '-be. Next 
comes Jury, ^ur Turk, atid a few 
other odd specimens, who bouttce in 
on m whettever they fee! they atefi*t 

really needed, tn the evenings %ve 
mostly crowd together to drittk ettd
less cups of ersatz tea and to recite 
eaeh other's poetry, or we simply 
take up some heated argumettt to 
keep warm, when shuffling our feet 
becomes too horing. 

Like most of our friends we all 
dream of America, the one country 
where people still seem to have 
enough vitality to pioneer in. alf 
fields of life, Whereas here we m&m 
so busy trying to survive that we. 
never have time or energy for atty-
thittg else. Sometimes we happeh to 
come aefoss some Ameriean maga
aine which We avidly devour, but by 
the time we have cried ouraelves 
through the household, furniture and 
clothes ads, we all have the infer-

|i^eomplexl4j|_!L_haekMiM_.Mbi. 
glanelttg at civilllgallott for the firat 
time,, .io we- hastily switch hack to-
Beowolf or some other Mt eeutury 
literature, when people were still 
dressed up in skins and sleeping in 
breezy huts, which is not quite so 
far -off our,OWtt stattdard,of living. 

We somelittnes ponder'in" what we 

[may he ahead of you, hut these 
idoestt't seem attything except money 
conversion-^ maybe, but then you 
probably don't specialize in them 
like we do. We have Just had our 
fourth or fifth siuce the ettd of the 
war—^ fio one keeps a couttt of them 
any lottger—and we all feel that 
Christmas may be deemed an ap
propriate time for preseating us 
with another one. 

But however poor our country may 
be at the momettt, we all love it and 
are sure that you too could not help 
likittg its charming countryside 
which really looks ^ like a fairy-tale 
itt winter. But mayhe some day you 
will come over here and then we 
should love to drag you right up to 
orfe of our. glaciers—not that we 
jever_-go-_Jhere ourselveg, they seem 

this ^ i l l 

much too_. coM a i i heot-reaiering. 
W«I!, I mi- snm yoti will feel %n\t& 

relieved whett you get to the end of 
this page, if ever you do. We seem 
to have been prattling along for 
ages, and fet this was only meant 
aa a tentative itttroductory note. So 

'•-once again we have to ask your'for* 

givteflesg. 
Attyway by the time 

reach you GImstmas wfll be quite 
close, so may we finish our letter 
with wishing you. a very happy and 
joyful t^hristmrs Day. When we sit 
under our Christmas tree, sipping 
tea to thaw up our noses-^and niay
be even muttchittg a cake—(1 know" 
Martha has been seeretly curtailing 
our rations lor this purpose) we 
shall be thittking of you -attd wonder 
whether you too will remember those <̂ 
futttty far-off boys- and igirte, who 
had the tteck to hounce in npon you 
like this* -Are'we forgiven? -
• We kfiow thaf you may ttever f itid 
time to -drop tta a line of reply-*bttfe 
the mere looldng out for it will add 
a lot -ol thrill atid excitetaeat to th& 

will wflle--we |©pe m mmh. am^ 
;way, 

So agaitt g r w a i t .aiid, apologies 
from 

your eottseiencc-strickett -
William Sommcr 

. In tho ttan^e of «ll 

!-,X 
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Baseball at Hendrix '•̂  
Talk is already starting on the campus 

concerning Hendrix having a baseball team 
this year. Students have been pressing this 
issue for several years, probably since baseball 
was dropped several years ago. In looking 
over the boys on the campus it was noted that 
there is an abuiidanee. of talent running 
around. The fact that Ilendrix might not have 
spring football this year even raised the clamor 
for a "Hendrix nine. The only excuses given 
by the administration against having a team 
is that there is no place to play and then thp 
financial question. As a SUgpstion why 
couldii!t tbe old baseball field across town* be 
used or with a little work th^ practice field 
across the highway could be made suitable fbr 
play. Almost every school in the A.I.C. ex
cept Hendrix fields a team. Why couldn't a 
little extra money, which, probably wouldn't 
requires as much as for basketball or track, be 
allotted to the athletic department for sucli a-
program. When you leave^baseball out of the 
sports program a vital part* Is missing. Games ! 
could .be scheduled when there is a tennis or 
golf .meetj^ndJMttAJbus^PJil4fe§ taken with 
aU participants in the three sporfig being taken 
tpge'Bier. It*s not too early to think about this 
matter. Let's Hear some coriiment from^ yor 
students. 

, Vettus and 1 were tripping light-heartedly across a 
blossomittg meadow. The fragrattt flowers of sprittg 
perfumed the air. Balmy breezes tritely brushed her 
gossamer hair. We stopped, I looked euraptured-into 
her beautiful eiŝ es. She took n|y hand and smiled enr 
trattcittgly at me,, I leaaed forward/ itttoxfcated with 
•her nearttess. Suddettly, I was rudely awakettedrby an 
ley tvyitchittg aJ my toes. I je^rked with a start to a 

i-si^&g4)QaiiaoalattdJ^^^ Attd what should 
faJlljupott my blurred visiou hut att impish' blue figure 
w W ic;^les hangittg off his poittted .ears. He took his 
icy hattds off my feet and grmtted impudetttly at me. 
' 'Tes?' ' I.drawled, sleepily. He raughed. "Pm Jack 
Frost," he vetttured cheerfully; "Get'lost,".lt groaued, 
"Ah, but Ini here to stay," he laughed, "uutil Lady 
Sprittg thaw? this cold heart of. mine," • . 

Jack jerked the blanket off of nie. "Girpmie it 
back!" I cried, and scram" ^He chuckled, "Gap't go, 
son, I've got a special job here at' Hendrix tha t I'm 
afraid will-keep me here all wittter." "What's tha t?" 
i shivered. "Now, sOtt," he smiled, "dbtt't get all fired 
Hp. Let's chat a bit," He perche^ ott the radiator, 
still clutchitt'g myJjlanket, and offered me a Kool._ "I've 
been told," he said," "thatThele^are, a^lot iff hot-heads: 
on this campus, arid I'm here to cool them off/ I'll give 
you the blattket i f yoh'll hialp me fittd them.-"-—"O.K., 
O.K.," 1 chattered,' "jUst give^me. back the ̂ blattket and 
get off the radiator." He complied. "Now," he said, 
puilittg a notebook out of his pocket, "tell me where I 
can find these hot-heads I've got listed here." ; I had 
a sudden inspiratiott. "Why dott't you start„witlr the 
morale committee ?" • I ventured.' "They've been mak- | 
ing it pretty hot for some of the boys,.lately." "Goo.dwg his stay a t Headrix.) is- in New 
idea!"-he said, "i^ow, what about these;faculty mem-1 Orieans today • competing for a 
bers I've, got listed here ?" ^'Noi ' No!'" I gasped. 
VPlease don't mention any names, This column has 
already gotten me itt dutch once!" - -^ . 

,"0.K," He sighed. "But why can't you.be a dar
ing ybuttg writer like Kett Parker?" "Forget i t ? " I 
growled. "Who've you got listed there?" "Well," says 
Jack, "Let's start with the red-heads—they're the nat
urals, '"'Lessee, I got here Seays, Workman, Lawrence, 
Kelley, and Goontz.'* "They're not all hot-heads*" I 
said. "But yes,", says Jack,! "every red-head isfe, one," 
Dr. Anderson says that 's not so," I replied. "Well, 
never mind," Jack said. "Let's look at the rest— 

• Greette, Miles, Hayes, Roscher, Martell; Asheraft, Wil
liams, Rex . . . ' 

"Why," I said, "those people don't have such com
bustible craniums." "Aw," said Frost, "I can see you 
aren't g'oing to be much help. 1 happen to have the 
lowdowtt Ott these characters and itttend to cool.them 
off." With that he left the room, much to my relief. 

iBut in spite of Jack Frost, we're having a hot time 
at Hendrix this week, Yep, the heat's ott, you might] 
say, everywhere except itt the dorttiitori&s. Everybody's 
got the Christmas^ Spirit (or "spirits" rather—we're all 
intoxicated with the thought of the holiday vacation.) 
People are ruttttittg about' like the proverbial decapi
tated chickett, i their mittds full of plans fdr the holi
days attd for the ttext full week at> Hendrix., This 
scribe wishes to each aad all a very Merry Ghristmas 
and Happy- New Year. „. . 

Fred Holt \ y \ ^ f'/• „ 

«f 

I I A n d Please doin^t forget t h e new dining holl this t i m e . 

' 1 Sciy Old Chiip; But H o v e ^ 
Professor Mcniiiltoii's ( l i s J L ) Glasses? 

A quiet, cottservative young' man 
who hasn't made goOd grades all of 

s life.<but has done very w^ll dur-jXhi. 

Last summer Charlie was catcher 

Free^ Parker ing 

Proposed Cut System 
Probably nothing has stirred up so much 

comment and excitement lately on the campus 
as has the newly proposed cut system ahnounced { 
last week. Pro's and con's are flying all over 
the school. Some of the students have gone 
so far as to conduct 'one man polls* on the issue. 
Most have not takett so much interest though 
as Stanley Reed. One day last week Stanley 
asked each person as he came through the meal 
line whether he or she was for the proposal. 
Stanley even attended the weekly meeting of the 
student senate last week and gave them his 
idea on the situation and suggested an alternate 

Winter is here. But if winter comes spring be far 
behittd. Gad, I hope not! 

Indicatiott^ Jare there will be attother great daace 
tottight. The soeial committee is really to be coin-
mended for its activities this year. 

By the time this appears itt Hettdrix's favorite 
weekly aewspaper, the Varsity Bapd will be home from 
its fh'st out-of-town trip. Five appearattces itt otte day 
should leave us all iu fine shape for Saturday classes. 

Rhodes Scholarship, He is Charles, 
Hamiltom who has made history^ 
while a student at Hendrix. 

• Charlie has'become the envy of~all 
Hendrixites by consistently making 
almost impossibly high grades. .Last 
year he made straight A's while tak
ing courses under Dr. Buthmatt, Dr. 
Yates attd Dr. Staple.^ He fell be
low his usual stattdard once and ttiade 
a B in Tenttysott. 

. ' Asked-by a Profile reporter as td 
his" OpittlOtt of womett, Charlie (now 
known a s . "Sir Gecil" to Hendrix
ites) replied: "If you mean do I like 
them, well, I thiak.they are here to 
stay." Charlie is quiet about him
self, just as about the fairer sex. 

Charlie is majoring in history and 
political science and.has his eye on 
a teaehittg job itt that field. 

But our subject hasn't always 
made perfect grades.* Extra-curri
cular activities sort 'of detracted 
from his studies at Little Rock High 
.School and during.his earlier days 
at Little Rogk Junior College. He 
came out of.the army determined to 
do better and has done a very good 
job df it. ..̂  

^ f t e r ' " h e graduated from high 
school, Charlie wOrked in the sports 
departmettt of ihe Arkattsas Demo
crat before spettdittg 17 mottths. itt 
the army. 

. Charlie doestt't spettd all of his 
time studying, however. He fittds 
time to serve as presideat of the In
ternational TRel^ions Glub aud as 

recordittg secretary-treasurer of Blue 
Key, He is also a member of Alpha 

for Hager's 'Jewelry's sof tball team 
which' captured the pettttattt in the 
City softball league in Cottway. He 
is a baseball eathusiast. attd had td 
almost forget his school; work (al
though not quite) duriug this year's 
World ISeries. 

Everyone at Hendrix stuck Jiut his 
chest and felt a bit of pride^Thui:s-
day when.it was leartted that Char
lie had beea chosett as oae of two 

[ Arkattsatts to compete for the schol
arship to Oxford. Today all Hett
drix is attxiously awaitittg word from 
New Orieatts as to the outcome of 
the examittatiottS. • 

Regardless of whether Hamilton 
receives the scholarship (and most 
people have little doubt that ho will) 
Hendrix is proud ef him aud is look
ittg for great thiugs from him. 

CongratulatiDttS and best wishes to Charles Hamil
ton. If Hamilton is accepted as a Rhodes scholar (and 
we are betting on him), he wiU be the fifth Hendrix. ^^^^ ^^ 
person chosen for a Rhodes scholarship. One of t h e t _ . „ ,_ j,,„x..,t.„..j . _ . „ _ *.. .^r!. 
four did not get to attend Oxford because World War I 
brought about a suspensiott of tho scholarships. 

Scouting Around 
With Jo Carnea 

The Press Club of the Oklahoma 
I Gity lJttiversity_Js plattttittg a basket 

drive itt which baskets of food will be | 
brought attd placed under the Clirist
mas tree in Great Hall durittg the 

Twas The W^^kJu^ 
Before Christmas**.̂  

An origittal poem by the author 
'Twas the week before Ghristmas 

attd all through the school 

Double cuts were reminding^ «M„i 
yet, you fpol!" - • ' ^ ° * . 

.Fi<* . « r hags all^packed, some 
. studettts did Shout 

Whett they heard that St. MatHn.J 
would soott let them out •' 

But with Saturday classes, thoap 
< ' • back i t t ' the ; d d r m ' ' ' . 
Just;, thought aiiout Christmas and ' 

, tried to keep warm, ~ 
Justv seven \ days longer" was fthe 

length ' of their wait,' ~ ' 
So they all settledback and resiehJ 

to that fate. ^^''* 
When all of a suddeu, throughouf 
...,, Martin f l a i l ; • • • :. 
Elchoed the aoijttd of Mrs, Poote's 

plaitttive call, 
>'You boys all listen'^- and, with 

sputter aud cough, " 
She anttouuced, "I'm sorry, the 

hdiidayET are oft ' ' ' • - ^ -
Well, you can imagine the, effect 

this news had' 
On the coutttettance- of every Martm I 

; Hall lad. / • "ii 
Midst weepittg attd wailing and 

. gttashittg of teeth > 
They rushed to the Dean to see what 

lay Uttdertteath. 
They spied Deatt B.'s dome througli 

the wide office door 
Surrouttded as always with term 

papers galore. 
The uttdaunted boys filed into hii. 

• ' p l a c e , ' • • • • • • , ; • - • • • • 

And demanded the reason for this 
,. loathsome, disgrace. 
The doctor leatted back, attd like all 

. patient deatts, 
Lit up his fag and spilled the heans, 
"It's just like this boys," The gooi 

man did pause, 
"The Board of Trustees says there's 

no Santa Glaus. » 
And I can't refute the word of M \ 

mob 
For it's nice here at Hendrix, and 

• I like my job." 
The boys all felt ;bad from their 

friend's tal6 of woe^ 
r • tOontlntlod 011 pcjaro 4] 

The Warrior Pow Wow Monday ttight was well 

J will be distributed among needy fam
ilies on the last day of the drive. 

—The Campus 

plan, student interest in this way shows that ^̂^ ̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ j^ ̂  
the Hendrix eommunity is a healthy one and 
show how i?itally interested they are in matters 
affecting them. 

Perhaps the most distasteful par t of the 
new idea is the severity of that section whereby 
on the fourtK unejscused cut from a class that 
person is given an " F " and dropped without 
credit. A suggested remedy to lighten this 
v̂ âs ttie propbsai lMt m tha t fourth cut, instead 
of flunking, the person's grade point in the 
course be lowered one letter grade, fhen on 
the fifth cut, dismissal from the cou5?se. 

•'" Another objection raised is from that 
group of students who use most of their cute 
on absences from Chapel. This practice would 
be lessened' under the new plan. Most of the 
opposition to the proposal seems to come from 
this Quarter* 

j (it's Gerttian, they tell me) to the H Club for the work 
1 they put ittto it. _ 

Dr. Buthmatt surely rang the bell in his class 
Tuesday. "Edward 1 has been called the English Jus
tinian," the dean told his Unglish history class. "I 
wottder why? Miss ^mith, docs that ring a bel l t" 
Just a t that moment the hell rang for the period to be 
over. 

Well, by this time the proposed cut^system has beett 
cussed and discussed. I can't help being ior the pro
posal, but there a te many people "Who afe mot. By the 
time this is read, the senate-faculty eommittee wi^ 
have made a recommendation on the matter. Let's 
hope everything comes out okay. 

Dr. Kamp has made the suggestiott that the title 
of this columtt be changed to "Free Air," Just for that, 
I'll never take one of his Greek courses! 

AMililiCAH i 

Steaki --and! '^yefeil 
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Highwof 44 nnd 4$̂  
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Hau Slid Pruits 

STRiET 

MOI 

.psi' yom way.to f6wn 

-r 

If you want your shoes 

to look*^ 

SMART 

William L. Shirers, author of "Ber
lin Diary" and radio commentator 
will be the first speaker in the Uni* 
versity lectures series when he will 
appear at the field house. Shirer has 
chosett as the subjeet of his lecture, 
"The State of Worid Affairs." 

—•The Arkattsas Traveler 

"Wealter Sex T" Girls presettt proof 
to cotttrary ip matt-tyittg contest, 
After %vitncssittg the battle of the 
series at "Sadie Hawkins Night a t the | 
theater'ott Saturday ttight, Southwest 
Missouri State College thinks that i t 
has sufficiettt proof that women are 
aot the weaker sex, the wintter of the 
eotttest tyittg her victim itt 1 minute^ 
attd 64 secottds. 

—The Captha Arrow 

"Csffl^r© 

.. Auto iiccessories ; 

^esit Covef.̂  ' " 

Car Batlerii&g 

V Toys 

Use Our Lay-Away Platt, 
^or Your 

'Ghrialmas Gifts -

SHOE SHOP 
Oklahoma 
li^syppiYio 

Plaques Sock Hendrix Colfege; New 
Endowntent Fiind Calls For Hospital 

" " • • • ' " " " ' • - '• '• ' " ! i ' ' • ; . " " ^ " 

By Quetttin Stahl .seven tto trump bids. OonseqaenwjI 
Since time attd Hettdrix begatt, stu- l̂ ei'̂ J a»*e the same as in SacVmg'sl 

dents have been afflicted by strange I>isea$e. ' -
rare diseases. Attiiually these affile- *A ctiriott& disease j s Goffeelo3is.It| 
tiotts cause Hettdrixites great suffer- is similar itt matty respects to GoM 
ittg attd although the most brilliattt tisis, attd therefore both may be dia-
physicians, psychologigts attd psychi- cussed as owe. The victim is a k-1 
atristsitt Attierica have beett' called in hitual drinker-a iiarCotie. fs^m *h\ 
to ittvestigate this deplorable cottdi- wee hours of dawn imtil late late int!i 
tiott, ttO permattent cures have as yet the ttight he sits itt the union gurgllEg 
beett fouttd. his cup or coke. Symptoms are ttt? 

Perhaps the worst of the ills is k^«spicuous here. The vietini nejei 
Sacking's Disease better known as ^^^^«a over two sups of his hqmd-| 
The Droopsy, In its eariy stages the P ^ ^ * ^s all the tmie he requires to 
victim becomes fatigued, lazy; en- "^^i^^" i*- ^ou never hear hun complî  
ergy leaves him attd feelings of drows- t̂ ^^* it is too hot or cold. His wf ft 
ittess eotttittually assail Ms weak p « d throat have become mipemcc | 
frame. Such symptoms may appear at *» Reeling siuce lottg ago, and sto'̂  
atty hour of the day. but they becottie p o « ask him how his drink ^ s t a l 
"tti-ost noticablc itt lecture periods, [̂ '̂ ôwW thoughtfully reply, Why 
chapel programs, or study hours. I don^t really kuoW? its heconie ssca J 
Saekittgs's Disease itt i ts last stage ^i^bit Fve quite forgotten to taste i.f 
forces the* victim to spettd all his ^ as I drittk." 

A very recent mctttal disease (U3" I 
Heve the authorities have traeedtb 
original contaniinator to Sam Haflisi 
is called Ducklessosis. Here on pt-
ticularly cold winter mornings tb 
victim is seized with a wild desire t) 
arise eariy, drive t o the river Baft 

I f r r . * ; Icrawl into a" straw hut there, fi^]-
tuuettts.-,^^^^^j^ freeze to death. SyraftowsfM 

fthe disease a r i observed ia ttie tî ' 
tint's daily attitudes. He walks m m 
blowing a blaek object that etnits a 
horrible souttd, comes to class m '̂ T 
boots and bulleLvests, and disp?^ 
flocks of new decoys on M t m ^ 
puddles. Cottsequettces are ohviô l̂ 
afld tteed no explattation. 

time itt profouttd slumbers. Conse 
quences of this disease are negative 
hours due to ttott-attettdattce of class 
attd gradual starvation due to nott-
attettdattce meals. 

Buck's Bridge Boobies' Disease has, 
for some years, hom. the niosfc preva 
lettt affliction amottg the 
Since it is highly contagious aud aittce 
every upper classman is a dangerous 
cai'iier, great numbers of Freshmett 
recently have becdme infected, aad 
sehool authorities feel tha t we will 

f SOOtt have a new Buel?i*ŝ  Bridge^ Boob
ies' Disease epidemic* The studettt itt 
makittg his first bid not oflly con-
tracts -a -game, he -aim c<55ttriicts t h s 
dreaded germ Bridgicullus. Aftef this 
his demise is rapid. At first he oc
casionally indulges in a "hand", then 
the desire and the game become more 
and more frequent until fittally Ms 
highest aspiration i i to s i t itt sottio} 
dim-lit cortter of the uttiott attd make 

d ibsdn Gre€;tin§ <Seiirdls 

ICirtielt • <-

i~lte''Wif~lri'b7 b©x©s 

'Ok 

OASHlil/S IDLEHOUR 
Flower Shop 
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)||filh4R.J.C. Wednesday Night 

" By Clittt Burlesott , 
The * Warrior cagers, begia tlieir 

A. L C, schedule with a baug next 
Veek whett they jourttey to Little 
jRock for a .Wednesday ttight sessiott 
with the Trojatts of Little Eock Juuior 
College aud thett"take ott.the dattger-

•''• ous Arkattsas ^College :H;ighlanders 
W e next Friday ttight, ^ " f v j 

Victories will be Very important to 
Coach iM[ortott Hutto because ttothittg 

> can help a team's morale more thatt 
a few wius eariy itt the seasott, The 
openiag witt agaittst the Arkattsas 
Medics gave Coach Hutto a'chance to ' 
watch his bpys under fire and to poiat 
put the* weaknesses that appeared in 
thegame.-

^urprisa player Of the week turned 
'• ouf t r be sharpshooting BilMiObdill, 

tiny guard from Van Burett. Lobdill 
'shewed great promise by bucketittg 16 
points in the short tiihe that he played 
during last .Tuesday's game. Two of 
iast year's regiilarst also, proved that 
they haven't lost auy of the stuff, 
Tliey are Bill Yates and Hugh Mixon. 
Bill scored l^ points while playing 
only about half of the game and also 
staiTcd itt grabbittg rebouttds and itt 
his defensive play. Mixott played the 
role o{ field getteral cotttrollittg the 

"ball with"his cool, deliberate ball-
handling* "Skitt*^ also scored his share 
of the points, making 1^. j 
. Three of the Warrior tall boys per

formed well. They are big Joha Cole-
• man, Bob Cox, attd Prod Burris, All 

three' boys worked from the pivot 
position, showing special ability at 
controlling rebounds. Gene Hooks, 
Walter Hodges, and Dick Farr proved 
to be excellettt ball-hattdlers and are 
ticheted for'plettty of aetioa at for
ward. 

The Jaycee TrojattS will boast a 
new coach attd att alttiost new squad 
when tliey play, host to the Warriors. 
The new mentor is John Floyd, pro-
•tege of Hattk Iba, .great .X)klahoma 

. A and % coach. This will probably | 
meatt that the Trojatts will play a' 
slow break type of ball, stressittg.care-
ful ball hattdlittg attd ghootittg ottly 
when the chattces are good for mak
ing the shot. iDhis is the type of play 
that Iba teaches and it has proved 
quite.̂  effective, niaking for a low-
scorittg but exitiug game. 

toach Floyd will depettd upon two i 
of last year's stars to'be the main
stays of this yeat's squad. They aro 
Emest Eyburn, who was a big scorer 
against the Warriors la^^t year and 
Tommy Gharle&j flashy guard. At cett
ter iot^ the Trojatts irfll be t»ther 

. Eiehard Sims, a Little Eock lad, or 
M n Dalrymple, six-foot four Pine 

Bluff product. Dalrymple also plays 
forward and his .versatility will be a 
big asset to:L.E.J.C, Eounding o^t the 
squad will be Paul ICeegan, Dayton, 
Ohio product, Paul Halter and' Stan 

.Pasierb, former Catholic High stars 
attd Bob Lyotts,of North Little Eock, 

Qne thing that appears^ to be' hurt-
ihg the Trojans is the fact that the 
Jaycee football squad is playing, in 
the Junior Eose 'Bowl in' Pasadena, 
Catit,' next, week and i-^o potential 
basketball stars are on the team. 
•They are Ealph.Troillet and'̂ Bob How
ard. The return of the^e boys will 
surely strengthen the Trojans la ter 
in the season.: '\ • ''•••-•' 

The Highlanders, who will be 'the 
Warrbrs'- first AXC. home foe, are 
expected t ^ b e strong when they .per
form in Axley Gymnext Friday night. 
Bolstered by the return of a phenom-
•inal total of twelve players'from the 
footbai|_,j^aUad^Coarii,,.MMcua^K.a^ 
•man |Will surely build another great 
team at A.C, . v ,> •„ , 

Leading,the. Scots will be such es
tablished stars as Henry Stewart, one 
of the finest defensive players in the 
state and a ' potent scorer, . Jimmy 
Musick, Sontty Conine, Jimmy Hart, 
0. J. Broadwater, and BobJLotridge, 
Two high school All-Staters of last 
year and two"AIl-Diistrict stars "at^^ 
among the most promising. Freshmen 
on the team, fhe two,All-Staters are 
Biggie Burks, great Batesville High 
star of last season and Lyntt Garttcr, 
who made the Dream squad while per
forming "for Ash Flat, a B divisiott 
school. The two lads who gained dis
trict honors are Bubba Burks, twin 
brother of Biggie, and , Vaughan 
Garner, another Ash Flat lad. 

These two games of next week will 
start a rough schedule that will see 
no breathers for the Warriors. They 
will have to cope wit^ Tech and 
Ouachita, two teams that lost nary a 
man from last season, and such other 
great powers as Ozarks, Henderson. 

WOW 
With Bob Newton 

The Wamors have a tradition, to 
uphold "this" year. This' is despite 
giants, big pay \checks, ,etc. belong
ing to other schools, the slick War
riors hav^ always managed to win 
more ba^etball games thatt they 
lost. Two years ago the .Warriors 
were co-champions of the AIG in, 
basketball attd they didn't have a 
man oyer six feet one inch tall in 
the starting'lineUp., Last year^ with 
only Bob Meriwether in .the six attd 
one half feet class, ^the Warriors' 
again Wott more thatt they lost. Attd 
Meriwether had to be used as sort-
of a standing. guaJi^ to bolster up 
the Warrior defense. ,-" 

This year the Warriors must hold 
up this tradition. Some may say 
that after the sad showing with Med 
School in the first half, the War-

leads Tribe Cagers 

Pictured above is BiU Yates, stellar 
Warrior basketballer, who scored "19 
points Tuesday night to lead Hen
drix to a 69-19 victory over the Ark
ansas Medics. 

W.A. A. News 
By M a r t h a T u m e r 

\ 

' XMA'^ CANDIES 
Martha WasMngtom 

Morris - Belle -Camp 

ROGERS DRUG SfORE 
•»*.* 

riors will have a sad time v i n the 
AIC. If there was ever a mistaken 
opimon, this-is it. vOhe <?attnot dis^ 
count'. Ark, -^Med. • School. • Harlin 
Thomas, Med. School .guard, was 
All-State itt high schpol itt 1939 attd 
has played a lot of ball iii the ser
vice and for. LEJC. McMahon was 
first string center for Heiiderson in 
days gotte by ,attd Glettv S\€^gle was 
a star at Southwestertt. before he'ett
tered: Med, .School.". This was hardly 
a practice ' game. • Tates, _ Mixott, 
Hqdges,- attd .Farr . pu t \up football 
pads only two weeks ago. The slow 
break is Unfamiliar to all the Heh
drix veterans who are used to run
ning the opposition down-and then 
scoring thO; wiiining poittts. 

The Warriors certainly showed 
spots of brilliance. Certainly, it'atCs., 
Mixon, attd Lobdill deserve all the 
credit bestowed upon them. > Mixon 
and Tates demonstrated the old 
Bledsoe drive for the basket;when 
they were in thg game, and Lobdill 
demonstrated a long flat shot-that 
is devastating to the opposition, Johtt 
Colematt, starting his first game as 
a • freshman game' good account of 
himself on rebounds and in guarding 
the tricky. McMahott; 'The treat for 
the fans came late in the second half 
when Coach.Hutto cleared^the bench 
and showed off his prizd freshmen. 
Jerry- Burns showed himself to be' 
a cool ajgfgressive played as did Gene 
Hooks. • Bob attd̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ ^ 
looked good. Tomniy.-DuPree,.and 
Joe Paver, ~ two England freshmen, 
displayed level-headed form through
out the game. The Warriors may 
not win the AIC, but they wil| be^n 
there making cold, sweat on the brow 
of the elect. ,, . 

Warriors Win Fiul Game 69-49 
Over Arliansas Medical Scliool; 
Yales, LoEdiliCop Scltring Honoir 

.1 

Coach Mo1H;ott Hutto's midget sized 
Hettdrix Warriors got off to a dis
mally slow' start itt the first half, 
but closed itt fast to dump the Uhi-
versity; of Ark, Medical School Quin
tet 69-49- at Axley -gym -Tuesday-
ttight. . I t took the youthful War
riors fifteen mittutes of the first 
half to: get started, but then wiry 
little Bill Lobdill of' Van Burep .he-
gatt dropping them in from all over 
the. court aud, the Warriors forged 
far ahead. It had beett thel fiue 
work of forward Bill Tates and 
guard High Mixon that . kept the 
.Warriors "going at the .start. Tates 
and Mixon consistehtly poured points 
into the bucket and' left the game 
shortly after the . second half began 
with Tates' having 19 "^points attd 
M i x o r i .12.--- . • ' [ . . • ' '•:":.•: 

The Warriors are operating from 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 

a double post system this,, yeari. 
This 'system stresseS^smooth cotttrol 
of the ball and smooth working plays. 
t(|;fpush up. their side- of the score, 
T K I main reason for. the slow start 
was that the Warriors were'inex
periettced to the extettt that they 
had , "Buch-Fever"; After they-be-
(janie more sure of themselves they 
pulled ahead and gave Coach Hutto 
a chance to use every man on the 
bench. ' • o 

Bargain Basemefit Display 
Is Discussed A l 1. R. C. 

. "Bargain Basement Diplomacy,"' an 
article from the. November issue 
of Harper's Magazine, was the sub
ject of a report given by Charles 
Hamilton'"^at'the Ittternational-•Eela-" 
tions Club meetittg held .Monday 
night, Difecember 5. 

After the , report, • the members 
participated in a general discussion 
of .the subject. The next meeting 
will be after the Christmas holidays. 

L.R.M.S. 
Swingle (12) 

, ' Thomas (15) 
: McMahon (4) 

Andrews (7) 
White ,(7) 

-Hooks 5, Broada- • 
way, Faver, B. Cox 4, Burress 2, H. 
Cox, Morris, LbbHill 16j' BurttS 2, 
DuPree' 1, LeCroy 2, Vogan, Sears, 
and Wilson. Miedics^Cook, Myers 
4, Eankin, Edwards. EefereeS-^ 
George Haynie and Harry Carter. 

Hendrix 
Hodges (2) 
Tates (19) , 
Colematt (4):. 
Mix'oh,(12) 
Parr- • '. 
Subs:.- Hendrix-

Gilts for Dad, Mom, Sis, 

Brother and that "Certain 

One" all under one roof. 

The final stages itt the Ping Pong 
townament are itt sight this week as j 
•Betty Jo Teeter of Nuttttettes reach
ed the Settii-fittals. She will be op-

-posal^hy Nancy Murray or'""'Mary 
Cfane from Penthouse or Anne Few 
from Slums. All of these girls have 
worked hard . . . so here's hopitt'„ the 
Beat man wins. 

Eed Flattttels is-leading the WAA 
S\*;Gepstakes with 180 points. Cen 
tml is second with 160 points and 
Sliias hold third place with Wo poittts 
The teams are lapsifig into attxiety 
aa the Ping Pong and BadmitttOtt 
touiiiameflt come to a close for the 
Grimier will boost her teams* poifits 
considerably in the,Sweepstake race. 

The Womens' Intramural Commit* 
tee has been elected to represettt the 
corridors ha the in t ramural program, 
One girl from eaeh corridor attd the 
chairnian completes tho committee* 
I'hey are as follows: 
Amazons **.^«.*.*,^»«^-....-. Dot Wilson 
Central «.-.«*^^^.„ Eoy Dell Caldwell 
City Slickers - ^ , ^ . « . — Euby Hutto | 
Ntinnettes ««.*..« . Eeginia Watson 
I*;enthouse ...-*«»..^.»^^^.. Leta Quails 
IPetticoat Laue —-.—... Coreta Cowart 
Ked Flattnels ^ ^ . . . - ^ ^ ^ Ann Machen 
% m s ..^^....^ ^««5^„* Betty 'Burt 

th^ basketball tourttamettt will get 
under way ttext Tuesday afternoott 
"With four teams playiag their fhrst 
gante. Otte game will begia a t 4:05 
0 •clock p. m. attd the other will begitt 
at 4:15 o'clock p . m. , / ' 

Take Advantage 
of tliis Pre-Ghristmas Sale 

N O W 
Pnrdiase Ghristmas Gifts 

Sporting Attire, Shoes and Dry 
atthe 

F A I R STORE a 

House Coats 
House Slippers 
Handkerchiefs 

Scarfs 

Sweaters 
Billfolds 

Hose 
Gloves 
Purses 

Costume Jewelety Men's'PaJorn'as 

Men's Jackets 
Ties 

Socks 
Shirts 
Belts " 

Hickok Jewelry 

Frauenthal & Schwarz^ Inc. 
"Always at Your Service" 

BuyHISGi f fs 

Home 

stions 
Vtin Husen & Wilson Bros, 

Suits 

Swank Jewelry ^ 

V a n Husen & Skipper 

Sportswear 

Gloves and^ Scarfs 

W e m b l e y e n d -Regal T i e s , 

, ^ Skipper Pa jamas 

Pioneer Belts - Suspenders 

THOMPSON'S 
MEN'S STORE 

.L 

"IL . t » ^ 

"fbld has liottdy ^ i « |SMf*6, r*ij54jvab!a pass feiiee, t m ^ 
festefteffiesf** pocket. i&ertwin6Mj5rQS#/li!i_piSi{Juter tdter*. 

tamng 

'S 
Oak and Front Street 

D O W N GO 
FILM COSTS! 
Whenyou buy M e ^ M 

PIPES 

SIZES' 
127 • 120 • 620 • 116'616 

Kaywoodies 

Drinkless _ 

Super M n . 

Flame Grain 

Meerschaum 
to 

Connoisseur 

_ $3.50 

$3.50 

- $5.00 

$10.00 

$12.50 

$15.00 

ASR 

RONSON 

ZIPPO 

• i 

GOTY SETS _ ..-.: 
MAX FACTOR... - - . 
OLD SOUTH COTTON BLOSSOM 
EVENING IN PARIS . -. 

$7.50 -15.00.13.95 and $2.00 
.... $2.00 - $3.50. $4.50 to $7.50 

....$2.35-$15.00 

PANGBURN CHOCî lATES 
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Baseball at Hendrtx 
, . - '.-- '• . ' ,, .1 • 

TaDc is already starting on the cjampus 
conceminlr SfenSr̂  a basebaH lieam 
this year. Students have b'̂ en pressing this 
issue foi* several years, probably since baseball 
was dropped. several years ago. In looking 
over the boys on the campus it was noted .that 
there is an abundance of talent running 
aroifnd. The fact that Hendrix niight not have 
spring "football this year even raises the clamor 
for a Hendrix-nine. The only excuses given 
by the administration against having a team 
is that there is no place to play and then thp 
financial question. As a, suggestion why 
couldn't the old baseball field across tovm be 
used or with a little work the practice fieldo 
across Jhe highway could be made suitable for 
play. Almost every iclool in tihe A.I.C. ex
cept. Hendrix fields a team. Why couldn't a 
little extra money, which probably wouldn*t 
require as much as for basketball or track, be 
allotted- to the athletic department for such a 
program. When yo.u leave baseball out of the 
sports program a vital part' is missing. Oames 
could,be scheduled^when there is a^teiinis or 
golf meet and theiTa bus could be taken with 
all participants in the three sports being taken 
together. It's not too early to think about this 
matter* LefB hear some comment from yor 
students. , . , 

The Press Club of the Oklahoma 
shoulcf leave us all in fine shape for Saturday dasses. City University is planning a basket 

Congratulations and best wishes to Charles Hamil^ f ^̂ ^ J^ which baskets of food ^11 be 
^ n e d a v l a s t week Stanley I ton.- If Hamilton i r accepted as a Rhodes s c h d a r i a n d : * ™ * ^ ^ 
u n e udy laat wKea otd,uie^ | ^ ^ , . . *̂ . ... , „ «„.. _ \ . I mas tree m Great Hall during the 

Proposed Cut System 
Probably nothing has stirred up so much 

comment and excitement lately '5n the campus 
as has the newly proposed cut system announeed 
last week. Pro's and eon's are flying all over 
the school. Some of the students have gone 
so far as to conduct 'one man polls' on the issue. 
Most have not taken so much interest though 
as Stanley Reed. 
asked each person as he came through the meal 
line whether he or she was for the proposal, 
Stanley even attended the weekly meeting of the 
student senate last week and gave them his 
idea on the situation and suggested an alternate 
plan. Student interest in this way shows that 
the Hendrix community is a. healthy one and 
show how vitally interested they are in matters 
affecting tiiem. _ 

Perhaps the most distasteful part of the 
new idea is the severity of that section whereby 
ow the fourth unexcused cut from a class that 
person is given an "F" and dropped without 
credit. A suggested remedy to lighten this 
was the proposal that on that fourth cut, instead 
of flunking, the person's grade point in the 
coutse be lowered oije letter* grade. Then on 
the fifth cut, dismissal from the course. 

Venus said I were tripping light-heartedly across a 
'Ho^bnungnnftWdow^ ^Thr"feagrani-iflowers-ofr ipring 
perfumed the air. Balmy breezes" iiritely brushed her 
gossamer hair. We stopped. I looked eiiraptured into 
her beautiful eyes. She took npr hand and sniiied.en-
trancingiy at rnfe,/ ii(.leaned forward, intoxicated with 
her nearnessi Suddenly, I was rudely awakened by""an 

'icy twitch^n^tiat my toes, I jerked.-with a s tar t to a 
sitting positiorf'and looked at niy feet, And Whai should 

-fall• upon my blurred vision but 'an impish^blue figure 
with icycies hanging off his pointed'ear^.. He took his 
icy hands off .my^feet â nd g.rinned Jmpudently at me. 
•^ 'Yes^I drawled, sleepily. He laughed. ̂ *Tm Jack 
FroSt, '̂ he ventured' eheerf ully. "Get lost," I groaned. 
*'Ah, but Im here to stay," he laughed, "until Lady 
Spring thaws this cold heart of mine," 

Jack jerked the blanket off, of nae. "Gimmie it 
back!'; I.cici^d, and scram" He chuckled, ^'Caii't go, 
son. I've goF a slE)ecial job here at Hendrix that I'm 
afraid will keep,.me here all winter." "What's that.?" 
I shivered. "Now, son," he smiled, "don t̂ get all fired 
Up, Let's chat a bit." He perched on the tadiator, 
still clutching my blanket, and offered me a Kobl. "I've 
been told,'' he said,':"thai.thereare a lot of hot-heads 
on this campus, and I'm here to cool theiii off,'' I'll give 
you the blanket if you'll help nie find them." "O.K., 
O.K!.," I chattered, "just.give me back the blanket arid 
get off the radiator." He complied. "Now," he said, 
pulling a notebook out of his pocket, "tell me •vvhere I 
can find'these hot-heads I've got-listed here." I had 
a sudden inspiration. "Why don't you stjirt with the 
morale committee ?" I ventured.^..,"They've been mak-. 
ing it pretty hot for^^ome of tlie boys, lately;". "Good 
ideal" he said, "Now, whatHabout these faculty mem
bers I've got listed .here?'' "No! No!'* I gasped, 
"Please don't mention any names. This column has 
already gotten me in dutch once!" • ' . _ 

•. "d,K." • He sighed. i'But why can't you be a dar
ing'yoimg writer like^^l^ 
growled. "Who've you got listed there?" "Well," says 
Jack, "Let's start with the red-heads—they're the nat
urals, "Lessee, I got here Sears, Workman, Lawrence, 
Kelley, and Goontz." "They're not all hot-heads," I 
said. "But yes," says Jack, "every red-head is one," 
Dr.'Anderson says that's not so," I replied. "Well, 
never mind," Jack said. "Let's look, at the rest— 
Greene, Miles, Hayes, Roscher, Martell, Asheraft, Wil
liams, JRex . . . ' . • 

"Why," I said, "those people don't have such com
bustible craniumsi" "Aw,'/ said Frost, "I can isee you 
aren't going to be much help. I happen to have the 
lowdown on these characters and intend to cool tliqin 
off." With that he left the room, much to my, relief. 

Saturday, Deceniber 10 

Fred Holl 

" f 'ms The Week Just 
Before Christmas".^' 

And Please don'tfprget the new dining hall this tiine.' 
"H 

" B a y Old Chap^ But Have You Seen 
Professor Hamilton's (U.S.A.) Glasses? 

But in spite of Jack Frost, we're having a hot time 
at Hendrix this week. Yep, the heat's on, you might, 
say, everywhere except in" the dormitories. Everybody's 
got the Christmas Spirit (or "spirits" rather—we're all 
intoxicated with the thought of the holiday vacation.)' 
People are running about like the proverbial decapi^ 
tated chicken, their minds full of Pljns for the Mi- .^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ determined to 
days and for the next full week at Hendrix. This j _ i.„ti„„ _„j T_^ ^„„„ „ ....^„ ^^„j 
scribe wishes to each and all a very Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year, 

•' A quiet, conservative young man 
who basn't made good grades all of 
hjs life (but.has done ^ery well dur
ing his stay at Hendrix) is in New 
Orleî ns today : competing for a 
Rhodes SehQlarship, He is Charles 
Hamilton, "'who ,has made history 
While â  student'at "Hifsndrp r̂̂ ;̂  ~" 

Charlie haa become the envy .of all 
Hc'ndrixites by consistently niaking 
tilmostimpossibly high grades, La^t 
year he made straight A's while tak
ing courses under Dr, Buthman, Dr. 
Yates and Dr. Staples. He fell b e 
low his usual standard once and made' 
a B in Tennyson. 

Asked by a. Prof ile .reporter m M 
his opinion of women, Charlie (now 
known as "Sir Cecil" to -Hendrix
ites) replied: "If you mean do I like 
them, well, I think they are here to-
stay." Charlie is quiet about him
self, just as about the fairer sex. 

Charlie is majoring in history and 
political science and has his eye on 
a teaching joi) in that field. 
' But our subject hasn't always-
made perfect grades. - Extra-curri
cular aetivities sort of detracted 
frpm his studies a t LittJeJRock^ High 
School and during itis earlier days 
at Little Rock Junior College. He 

•recording secretary-treasurer of Blue 
Key. He'is lalso a member of Alpha 
C h i . „ - . . ' - , . -. , • . . . - . ' , ' ' ; ' , " ; , : • 

Last summer Charlie was catcher 
for Hager's Jewelry's softball team 
which captured the pennant in the 
City softball league in Gonway. He 
is ar-•baseball enthusiasF arid had "to" 
almost forget hia ^school Work"'(al^ 
though not quite) during'this vŷ ^̂ ^̂  
World Series, 

Everyone at. Hendrix stuck out his 
chest andv felt a bit of pride Thurs
day when it was learned that Char
lie had been chosen as one of two 
Arkansans to compete for the schol
arship to Oxford. Today all Hen* 
drijc is anxiously ^Waiting.,word from 
New Orleans as to the outcome of 
the examinations. -

Regardless of whether Hamilton 
receives the scholarship (and most 
people Tiave little doubt that he will) 
Hendrix is proud bf him and is look
ing for great things from him. 

Winter is here. But if winter comes sprang be far 
behind. Gad, I hope not! ^ 

> Indijcations "are there will be another great danc^ 
tonight. The social committee is really to bc com
mended for its aetivities this year. 

do better and, has done a very good 
job of i t ;,r 

After ho graduated from high 
school, Charlie worked in j l^spor t s 
department of the Arkansas Demo-
criat before spending 17 months in 
the army, 

Charlie doesn't spend all of his 
time studying, however. He finds-
time to serve as preaident of the-in
ternational Relations Club an^ as 

By the time this appears in Hendrix's favorite 
weekly newspaper, the Varsity Band will be home fromf, 
its first out-of'town trip. Five appearances in one 

Scouting Around 
With Jo Gamea 

Another objection. .±aiafid_ is from that 
group of students who use most of their cuts 
on absences from Ohapel This practice would 
toe lessened uuder the new plan. Most of the 
•opposition to the proposal seems to come from 
this quarter. 

w^ are. betting on Mm), lie will be the fifth Hendrix; 
person ehosen for a Ehodes scholarship. One of the^ 
four did not get to attend Oxford beeause World War I 
brought about a suspension of the scholarships. 

The .Warrior Pow Wow Motiday night was well; 
worth the money. A tip of the Mack and orange hut' 
(it's German, they tell me) to the H Club for the work 

i they put into it. 

Dr. Buthman surely rang the bell in Ms class 
Tuesday,'" "Edward 1 has been called the English Jus
tinian," the dean told his English history class. "Ii 
wonder tvhy? Miss ^mith, does that ting a bellf" 
Just at that moment the bell rang for the period to be 
over. 

Well, by thia time the proposed cut system has been 
cussed and discussed. 1 can't help being for the pro
posal, but there are many people who are not. By the 
tiMe Ihis ts mcd^ the zanaiit-iamliy <-&m.iniit<z% wi'" 
have made a recommendation on the msttter. Let's 
hope everything comes out okay, " 

Dr. Kamp has made ihe suggestion that the title 
of this eolumn be changed to "free Air." Just for that, 
111 never take one of .his Greek eoursesl . 

week, of Dee. iS-lt. All food bought 
will be distributed aniong needy fam-
ilies on the last day%£ the drive. 

—The Cainpus 

An original ĵ oem by the author' 
'TWas the^wedk before Gh&tmas 
; ftnd;^ll through the schoIT 

Double cuts wera^remindine . L 
yet, .you .fool!" ^' ' ^ 

Witli'their bags all packed, somp 
students did shout „ 

When they^heard that St M̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
wou ldWn let them out 

But with Saturday classes^ thosi 
back in the dorm 

Just'ahough^'about Christmas and I 
tried to,keep warm.* " ' 

Just-'seven days Tonger was the-
length'of their wait ' 

So'they all settled back and resitoeJ 
to .'that fate.. /'^wal 

When all of a sudden, throuehdiif 
•'•^Martlh Hall - . W 

]Echoed the sound of Mrs, Foote's 
plaintive call, 

"Xou boys all:.listen", and with ^ 
sputter and cough. 

She; announced, "l'na sorry, the 
• holidays are off." 
Well, you can imagine the effect 

this news had 
On the countenance of~'every Martiiti 

Hall lad. 
Midst weeping and' wailing and 

gnashing of tceth 
They rushed to the Dean to see whst] 

, lay underiieath, 
Thcy-spied Dean B.'s dome thrpughl 

the wide office door' 
Surrounded, as always with term 

papers galore. ' 
The undaunted boys filed into his 

place,, — 
AM deffiaiided the^m 

loathsome disgrace. 
The- doctor leaned back, and like alll 

patient deans, 
Lit up bis fag and spilled the beans,! 
"It's just like this boys," The good! 

man did pause, 
"The Board of Trustees says there's] 

no Santa Glaus. 
'And I can't-refute the word of that] 

mob 
For it's nice here at Hendrix, ani] 

I» like my job." 
The boys all felt bad from their 

friend's tale of woe,' 
, [Contlnnc4 on peso 41 

Pidques Sock'Hendrix College; New 
Endowmenffund Calls Forjiospifal 

By Quentin Stahl 
• Since time and Hendrix began, stu* 

dents have been afflicted-by strange 
rare diseases. Annually these afflic
tions cause Hendrixites great suffer
ing and although the most brilliant 
physicians, psychologists and psychi
atrists in Ainerica have been called in 
to investigate this deplorable condi
tion, no permanentocures have as yet 
been found. 

Perhaps the worst of the ills is 
Sacking's Disease better known as 
The Droopsy. In its early stages the 
victim becomes fatigued, lazy; en
ergy leaves him and feelings of drows
iness continually assail his weak 
frame. Such symptoms may appear at 
any hour of the day, but they become 
most noticable in lecture periods, 
ehapel 

seven no tinimp bids'. Consequences j 
here are the same as jn SacldngVJ 
Disease.. 

A curious disease is Coffcelosis, Itl 
is similar in many respects to GoM'| 
tisis, and therefore both may he dis
cussed as one. The victim is a k' 
.bitual drinker-a narcotic. From M 
wee hours of dawn until late late into J 
the night he sits in the union gurglifif j 
his cup or coke, Symptoma are.vtff 
conspicuous here. The vietini iievtr 
takes over two sups of his liqaiS^ 
that is all the time he requires tol 
"kill" it. You neyer hear him compldnj 
that it is too hot or cold. His m m 
and throat have become iniperaoijsj 
to feeling since long ago, and shoBM 
you ask him how his drink tastes hi 
would' thoughtfully reply, "Why! 
don't really knowj its beeome stich a] propr^ms, or study hours. 

Saekings's Disease in its last stage pa^^^ I'^^ quite forgotton.to taste« 
forces the* victim to spend all M s l ^ s l d r i n k " 

AMÊ XpAN S 

•^'•'^«s*4^, 

.F^(Sinl§tii 
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sm&m Witim'§ 
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St©p» 'by .the 
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Ctrl' ymv Wiy fe- f&wp 
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Williatti L. Shirefs, author of "Ber
lin Diary" and radio commentator 
will be the first speaker in the tini
versity lectures series when he will 
appear at the field house. Shirer has 
chosen as the subjeet of his lecture, 
"The State of World Affairs." 

—The'Arkatisas Traveler 

time in profound slumbers. Conse
quences of this disease arc negative 
hours duG.,ifljion-attendance of class, 
and gradual starvation due to non-tis called Ducklessosis. Here on Fn 

A very recent mentM disease (11^ 
lieve the authorities have traced t ^ 
original cont^minator to Sam Hairlsl 

"Weaker Sext" Girls present proof 
tô  contrary in man*tying contest. 
After witttessing the battle of the 
sexes at "'Sadie Hawkins Mght at the 
theater on Saturday night^uthwesfc 
Missouri State College tlinks that it 
has sufficient proof thalr^meft are 
not the weaker eeS| the winnb^of the: 
contest tying her victim in 1 ^ ^ u t e , 
and M seconds. 

The Captha Arrkv 

attendance meals. 
Buck's Bridge Boobies' Disease has, 

for some years, been the most preva- j 
lent affliction among the students.' 
Since it is highly contagious and since 
every upper elagsman is a dangerous 
carrier, great nunibers of Freshmen 
recently have become infected, and 
sehool authorities feel that we will 
soon have a new Buck's Bridge Boob* 
les' Disease epidemic. The student in 

ticularly cold winter mornings ti) 
victim is seised with a wild desifstt 
arise early, drive to the river fcaA 
crawl into a straw hut there, t0 
slowly freeze to death. Symptoms rf 
!the disease arS observed in tU vie* 
tim's dkily attitudes. He walks m ^ 
blowing a black object that efiiits« 
horrible sound, comes to class Inm 
boots and bullet yests, and displays 
flocks of n m decoys mx all cfiwF 

and need no explanation. 
making his first bid not only eo«-b"^^^^s. Consequences arc oW^ I 
tracts a game, he also contracts thev 
ilic-aded gei-m Bridgictfilus. After this' 

demise ts rapid. At first he oc
casionally indulges in a "hand", then 
the desire and the game become more 
and more frequent until finally his 
highest aspiration IS to. sit in some 
dim4it comer of the union and mak© 

wmmmmmmmm 
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THE COLLEGE PROFILE, H I N DRIX COLLEGE 

By Clint Burlesoh-
" r \ • • a ' 

The Warrior cagers. begin, .their; 
A, I, C, schedule with a bang next 
weekl when tli,ey.^ourney to Lititle' 
Bock for. a Wednesday night session 
\^th the Trojaris of Little Bock Junior 
College and then take on the danger
ous Arkansas College Highlanders 
here next Friday night,' / ' * —yr - , 

Victories will vbe very important to 
Coach Jlorton Hutto because nothing 
can help" a team's morale, more, than 
a few wins early in- the season.; Th# 
opening win against the-Arkansas 
Medico gave Coach"HTitto a chance to 
Watch his bpys under fire and to point' 
out the weaknesses that appeared in 
the^ame. 

Surprise player of the week turned 
out to be sharpshooting.pill Lobdill, 
tiny guard from Vari Bureri^ Lobdill 

-showed^eat promise by bucketing 16 
points in the short time that he played 
during last Tiiesday's game. .Two of 
last year's regulars also proved that 
they haven't lost ;^y of the stuff, 
.lliey are Bill Yates and HuglL Mixon. 
Bill scored 19 points while playing 
only about half of the game'and also* 
staiTed in grabbing rebounds and in 
his defensive play, Mixon played the 
role of Jield general" controlling ,the. 
hall ^ •with hih Tcbol, deliberate ball-

' handling, "Skin" also scored his share 
-of the pCiintgrTOaMng'12*;" • " ' -

Three ;of the Warrioy tall boys per
formed ,|velh They are big John Cole
man, Bob Cox, and Fred Burris. All 
three boys worked from the pivot 
position, showing special~.-ability a t 
controlling rebounds! ' Clene , Hooks, 
Walter Hodges, and Dick Farr proved 
to beexce to t ball-handlers ^ d are 
ticketed for' plenty of action at for
ward. 

The Jaycee Trpjans will boast a 
new coach and an almost new squad 
when they play host to the Warriors, 
The new mentor is John Floyd, pro-
•tege of Hank Iba, great Oklahoma 
A and M coach. This will probably 
mean that the Trojans will play a 

.slowbreaktype of balV itressing care
ful ball Ihandling and shooting only 
when the- chances are good for mak-

Hm the'shot. Iliis is the type of play 
that Iba teaches and it has proved 
quite effective, making for a low-
scorittg but; exiting* game. 

Coach'Floyd Will depend upon two 
of ks t year's stars to be^ the main
stays of this year's squad. They are 
Emest Rybum, who was a big scorer 
against the Warriors last yeaf"* and. 
Tommy Charles, flashy guard, At cen
ter for the Trojans will be either 
Richard Sinis,* a Little Rock lad, or. 
John Dalrymple, six-foot four Pine 

, Bluff product, Dalrymple also plays 
forward ^nd his versatility will be a 
big asset to L.R.J.G, Rounding but the 
Squad will be Paul Keegan, Dayton, 
Ohio product,-Paul Halter arid Stan 
•Pasierb, former Cathblic High stars 
and, Bob Lyons of North Little Rock. 

Vne thing"^that;appears to be hurt-
ing "the Trojaris is thriacFTh^t the 
Jaycee football squad, is playing in 
the Junior Rose, Bowl in Pasadena," 
Calif,,' next week and two potential 
basketball stars are on .the team. 
They are Ralph TroiUet and^Bpb' How
ard." The returnr'of^theserboys will 
surely strerfgthen the Trojans later 
in the seasori, . _. 
" The Highlanders, who will be the 
Warriors' first A.LC; home foe, ^re 
expected to be strong wheri 'they per
form" iri^AxleyOym next F'riday night. 
Bolstered by.the return of a phenom-
•inal total of twelve players from the 
football squad, Coach Marcus • Kauf-
inan'WilJ surely build another great 
team at A.C. 4- ^ ' • ^ 

Leading the • Scots will be such es
tablished stars" as Henry Stewart, one 
ni the finest defensive players in the 
state' and a potent scorer; Ĵ immy 
Musick, Sonny Gonirie, Jimmy Hart, 
0. J. Broadwater, and Bob Lotridge, 
Two.fiigh school All-Staters of last 
year .and .two, .All-District stars- are 
among the most promising"'"Freshmen 
on'the te&m, ^Hc two All-Staters are 
Biggie Burks, great Batesville High 
star of last season and Lfnn Garnerl 
who made the .Dream squad while per
forming for Ash Flat, a B division 
school. The two lads who gained dis-, 
trict honors iare Bubba Burks, twin 
brother of Biggie, and • Vaughan 
Garner, another.Ash Flat'lad." 
. Tliese two games of next week will 

start a rough schedule that will see 
no breathers for Jthe Warriorsi They 
will have to cope with Tech and 
Ouachita," two teams that lost nary a 
man from^ last season, and such other 
great powers as Ozarks, Henderson. 

W. A. A. News 
By Martha Turner 

SPORIS i>or?wow 
With Bob Newfoki 

- The. Warriors have a tradition io 
uphdld^this year. This' is despite 
giants, big pay checks, etc. belong
ing to otjier Schools, the^ slick War
riors have alw'ay-8 ;̂3ftafnaged-tb Win 
more basketball-^mes than they 
lost. Two years ago the Warriors 
were co-champions v of the AIC -in 
basketball and they didn't Wave .a 
man over six feet one inch, tall in 
the starting, lineup. Last year, with 
only "Bob_Meriwether in the six and' 
bn^ half feet .class, the-Warriors 
again %|]tr:m"orri;ha 
Meriwether had to be' used as. sort 
of™.al~ftariding guard to bolster up 
the Warrior defense. 

This year the Warriors niiist hold 
up this tradition. .Soine rnay say 
that after the sad showing With Med 
Sehool in the first half, the W.̂ r-

Leads t r ibe Cagers 

Pictured above is Bill Yates, stellar 
Warrior basketballer, who scored 19 
points Tuesday night to lead Hen
drix to a iB9-49 victory over the Ark
ansas Medici. 

XMAS CANDIES 
Martha' Washington _ 

• -Morris *'Belle - Gamp' I 
at 

ROGERS DRUG STORE 

The final stages in the Ping Pong 
tournament are in sight this week as 
Betty Jo Teeter of Nunnettes reach
ed the Semi-finals. "She will be op
posed by Nancy Mnrray or Mary 
Crane from Penthouse or Anne Few 
from Slunis. All of these ghrls have 
worked hard . . . so here's hopin' the 
best man wins. 

Red Flannels is leading the WAA 
Sweepstakes "with 180 points. Cen
tral is second with 160 points and 
Slums hold third place with 155 points. 
The teams are lapsing into anxiety 
as the Ping Pon^ and Badminton 
tournament come to a close for the 
winner will boost her teams' points 
considerably in the Sweepstake race. 

The Womens* Intramural Commit" 
tcQ has been eieeted to represent the 
corridors in the Intramural program. 
One girl from each corridor and the 
chairman completes the committee. 
They are as followss 
Asta2<jns ..^'«^-...««^^„„„. Dot Wilsoa 
Central -.-...^....^ Roy Dell CaldweH 
Gity Slickers ^-.^«„.*^-^ Ruby Hutto 
Nunnettes ,.*... ^ . Reginia Watson 
Penthouse ^*-«..«....»«...«...« Leta Quails 
Petticoat Lane -,-<^*„- Coreta Cowart 
lied Flannels —-*..-....- Ann Macheri 
•^lums\:«„.,^^„«.^«_^.^« Betty Burt 

The basketball tournament will get 
'binder way nest Tuesday afterftoen 
with four teams playing their fh:st 
game. One game* will begin at 4',0S 
o'clock p. m, and the other will begin 
at 4:15 o'clock p. m. 

- , Take Advantage 
of this Pre-Ghristmas Sale • '̂  

" NOW. 
Purdhase Ghristmas Gilts 

Sporting Attiret^Shoes and Dry Goods 
atthe 

^ FAIR StORE 

riors will have a sad time 4n . the 
AIC, If there."'was ever, a mistaken 
Opinion, this is it. One cannot dis-
coi;nt A.rk. Med. SchooL Harlin' 
Thomas, MeTd.. • Scbool . guard,, was 
All-State in' high school in 1939 and 
has played a lot of ball -in the ser
yice and for, LRJC, McMahon was 
first string center for Henderson in 
days gone by^nd Clen Swingle was 
a s4;a:r at Solphwestern before he en-„ 
tered-Med. School. .This was hardly 
a .„praetice-.^game. , ,yates7"^ Hixon, 
Ho'dges, ^and Farr putyup. football 
pad| only two weeks ago. The slow 
break is unfamiliar to all trie Hen
drix veterans who are used to run
ning the oppdsitiori" dow'rf^and then 
.scoring the -winning points. 

The Warriors *. certainly jhowed 
spots of brilliance. Certairily Yates, 
Mixon, and LobdiU deserve all the 
credit bestowed upon them, Mixori 
and, Yates de,m,onstrated tho .old, 
Bledsoe drive, for the baskelf. whfen 
they were in the game, and Lobdill 
demonstrated a long flat shot thaii 
is devastating to thet^pposition, John. 
Coleman, starting his first game 'as 
a^freshriian game gCod account of 
himself on rebounds and. in guarding 
the tricky McMahbn. The treat for 
the fans ^ame late in the secorid half 
when Coiich Hutto cleared the bench 
and showed off his prize freshmen. 
Jerry Burns showed himself to be 
a'cool aggressive played as did Gene 
Hooks, Bob and Howard Cox 
looked good, Tommy DuPree an^' 
JoeVFaver, two Eng;land freshmen, 
dis:^yet^vel-headed form through
out the game. The Warriors m^y 
not win the AIC, but they will be *in 
there making cold sweat on the brow 
of the elect. 

Warriors Wiri First Game 69-49 
Over Aricansas Medical Schc^; 
Yales^ bbdi l l Cojilcorlng Honors 

i»!̂  : 

Coach Morton Hutto's'midget sized 
Hendrix Warriors got off to- a dis
mally slow start in the first half, 
but closed in fast .to duinp the Djrii-
versity of Ark^edical School Quin
tet 69-49 vat; Axley, gym-' Ttiesday 
night. • it-took-theHyouthful. War* 
riors fifteen minutes • of the first 
half to" get started, but thien Wiiy 
little Bill Lobdill of Van Buren be
gan dropping them in from all o'V'er 
the. court and the Warriors forged 
fftr, ahead. It;had been .the "fine" 
work of, forward Bill Yates and 
guard High. Mixon that kept the 
.Warriors going at the '.start, Yates 
and Mixon consistently poured points 
into the bucket and left the gariie 
shortly after tbe ̂ second half began 
With Yates having 19 points and 
Mixon .12, • 

The Warriors are operating from 

Bargain Basement Disljlay 
Is Oiscussecl At I. R. C< 

a double post system this year. 
This system stresses • smooth -control 
of the ball and smooth working pjlays 
to push up their side- of the score. 
The main reason for the slow start 
was that the Warriors were inex-
•perienced to the extent that they 
had„,l'.lueh Fever'.',_. .After, they, be
came more sure of themselves they 
pulled ahead and gave Coach Hutto. 
a 1 chance to use eyery man on the 
bench. , 
Hendrix. ., „ L.R.M.S. 
Hodges (2) .; • Swingle'(12) 
Yates^(19) - Thomas (15) 
^lemaii (4) • —McMahon (I) 
Mixon (12) • Andrews (7) 
Farr • .̂  White (7) 

Sub^! Hendrix-*T-Hooks 5, Broada-
-wayi IPaver, B. Cox 4, Burress 2, H, 
Cox,;Morris,' Lobdill 16, Burns 2, 
PuPree 1, LeCroy 2, Vogan, Sears, 
and Wilson. Medics—Cook, Myers 
4, Rankin, Edwards. • Referees-
George Haynie and Harry Carter. 

"BargabnTlSasemerit BipTomacy," an 
article frorii the November is.sue 
of; Harper's Magaiaine, was the sub
ject..of j a repprt given- by Charles 
Hamilton at the Interriationai. Rela
tions Club -:^eeting held-. Monday 
night, Difeeember 5. 

After the report, the riiettibers 
participated in a general discussion 
of the subject. The next meeting 
will be after the Christmas holidays. 

.,: 

Gifts for Dad, Mom, Sis, 

Brother and tfiat "Gertain 

One" all under one roof* 

Sweaters f "" 
Billfolds / ' 

Hose ' 
Gloves 
Purses 

" Men â Ĵackets 
Ties • 

-Socks 
Shirts 
Belts . .. - ' 

jne 
House Goots 

House Slippers 
Handkerchiefs 

Scarfs 
Costumfe Jewelery Men's Pajamas Hickok Jev/eify 

frauenthcil & Schwdrz,, Inc. 
"Always at Your Service*' 

•*-- t..=-

Bo fH ISG i f t s 

Home 

Suggestions 
- ," 

Van Huseii & Wilson Bras, 

Suits 

Swank Jewelry 

Van Hiisen ST Skipper 

Sportswear-

'Gloves and Seorfs 
4 

Wembley^.anjj^ ^ega^"Tigs 

Skipper Pajamas 

Pioneer Belts -' Suspenders 

THOMPSON'S 
MEN'S STORE 

^^yWHlMO NEW CREATION 

t i th *'raaf».*feel" fel-
l^tt! has handy coin purs«, iren^ovabld pais ̂ t e , .̂liap 
fe$t*nfcr/»crt»p6€l5et. ©enuinai Mof0««5,!rt.popwkf'coter*. 

Engraving.. Free h-> 

HAGER'S JEWELRY STORE 
Oak and Front Street 

DOWN GO 
FILM COSTS! 
Wlien WBinffldealFILH 

PIPES 

Kaywooflies 
0 • 

Drinkless _ 

J3.50 

$3.50 

SIZES: 
127-120'620'116* 616 

FINE m \ { ' m w i m m 
m FILM 

GUARANTEED 

Super Grain $5.00 

Flame Gra in . ~ $10.00 

Meerschaums, $12.50 

Connoisseurt : $15.00 

RONSON 

ZIPPO 

COSMETICS 
$7.50 - $S.OO. $3.95 and $2.00 

._.„^ $2.00 • $3.50 .$4.50 to $7.S0 
V ^ V / 1 X O J & JLO - . . — — . - . — - . . - - i — ^ - - — — „....—...«.-^-... 

MAX FACTOR ± .- -=-
OLD SOUTH COTTON BLOSSOM 
EVENING IN PARIS._....- : - . - - -

PANGBURN CHOCOLATES 
MILLIONAIRES -„. ..—. . -.---. 
RAGTIME and RANCH RHYTHMS . •... 

-_- '§2*35«$15.00 

-b A «• i t i ta MciteM-M M aki ik '^ a> I 

66c and $1.00 
_perlk$2J0 

Wo Wrap *ro Mall 

JUMA ANN and JOHN 
G A M PIS 

O'' 

s r O R £ 
<^.^^mimim mmm 

i ' l i i r i " [ -I "'IIIIII I 'i'1r-"-

Phone 3 
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H-Club Crowns Lambert Pow -̂Wow Queen; 
Student-Faculty Contest Highlights Evening 

By CatinoA Kii;uiard 
It looks like the'H-Clnb haa hit 

upon a new idea of a popularity con
test, decided by unbiased opinions. 
The members call it. some tj;T)e of 
Basketball Target Practices, but it 
looks more like a skull practice em
ploying objective methods. All the 
judges tried to be fair and' seemed 
willing to give .all the entrees an 
even chance. The votes-were cast 

-by the-simple method-of-the HrClub 
pledges protruding their heads 
through a canvas frame and the 
"vote-caster" made his "X on the 
dotted line" of the parted hair. It 
would be difficult to say which 
i)ledge was the most popular, but 
you can be sure that each was well 
recognized during the thirty-minute 
period that the polls were opened oh 
December 5 at the H-Club Pow Wow. 

''\ inoderators.' The line-up for the^ 
professors included. "Snake" Attder
son, "Papa Joph" Graddy, "Valuta" 
'Carr, "Choo Choo" James, and "Let's 
Assume", Ferguson with the able re
serves , including "Old Folks" Mont
gomery, "(aolly but I like it rongh" 
Hutto, "Be sharp With Eversharp" 
Everhart, and "Baer" Austin. Man-" 
aging for . the "profs" was that 
dream boy of Greek mythology, 
'•*ICurly"--Kamp.̂ - - The -opposing.Jteam,., 
keeping the scoring lead throughout 
the entire ganie, included "Push-
shot" Kimbro, "Charles Atlas" Pick
ens "The 90-day Wonder," *'§nap-
shot*'* MeGehee, "Pod' 'McClellan, 
"Canvas. Back" PongJ and "Ding 
Dong Daddy froni Dumas" Constable, 
to mentioii a few . of the leadiHĝ  
players. The prof essors. were never 
able to outcrook the students dur-

j P i l i . l • 

gakne Of the year were the Hendrix 
amLateurs and the Hendrix profes
sionals—^which was which is unde
cided. At the' crack of the whistle 

'the two teams began the furious bat-
'4;le, with "Blind-as a Bat" Newton 
and Pat Wood (each reader has the 
permission.to supply,his own method 
lof literary expression) serving as 

Pre-Christmas 
it. 

Playing in the great basketball | ing the eritire game, and the^ game 
ended with a score of 22-30. 

The highlight of the evening's en
tertainment was the crowning of the 
^-Club Queen for l949«1950. ' The 
honor went to Lou Lambert, • a 
freshman from Rolla, whb was pjce-
sented with, an orchid by Grayson 
Lewis, H-Cluh president. And so' 
the H-Club Ppfy Wow ended on-the 
safiie hiipp^ note that everyone en.* 
joyed throughout the evening. 

[Continued f^m P«K« U 

the Ohoristersi directed by V. Eaxle-
Copes. 

Tonight the Christmas Formal Will 
begin at 8:00 in Axley Gymnasium. 

' The social committee, chairmaned % 
by Jo and Glen Williams, is in 
charge of all arrangements. Dur
ing the intermission in the twenty-

- program dance, the Town Girls will 
hold a reception in the Galloway par
lor. December 15 a Dinner Dance 
will be given by the Town Girls' at the 
Bachelor Hotel. 

The program in Chapef on Tuesday 
will "have ¥ "Christmas ^therner' De
cember 14 H.C.A. will sponsor a 
Christmas program. That same night 
a number of groups, including the 
Pre-Theologs and Galloway Hall, 
plan a caroling tour of the campus. 

Miss Myrtle E. Charles will hold 
an annual^ holiday reception at her 
home Sunday, Deceinbir IL Xfl the 
faculty and staff menibers, French 
students, and .advisees will attend. 
December 18 open house will be held 
in Galloway and Martin Efalls. At 
6:00 on that night Blue Key will en
tertain the ladies at a Christmas 
party at the Americal^Grill. Alpha 
Chi niembers and faculty sponsors 
Will be ieted by Miss Chatles at the 
annual Ghristmas party at her house 
on December 15. Completing the 
holiday entertainments' will be pri
vate parties in Galloway, Millar, and 
Martin Halls on the same night. 

pan DAY and SATURDAY 

^ I 

S A N D ^ 

Twas The Week 
,.. Continued from Page 2 ' , . 

So they put bn their wraps to go 
out in the snow. 

When a strange thing they spied> 
which to their surprise. 

Was Saint Nick himself witl̂  that 
twinkle in.^his eyes. i 

"Now, don't you fret laddies,", the 
I bearded, otte said, • ' . 
"Don't think for one minute Old " 

Santa is dead. 
I'm always around here," and as for 

those trustees. 
They've already come crawling back 

on* their linees. -^ - :> 
I've made them regret the things 

that they've j done, 
So on with vacation, and have lots 

of fun; 
rye got to be' leaving; there's things 

[Continued "trom page 1] 

won many awards in ishows all over 
th,e country. It has. been exhibited 
in the Art Institute of Chicago and 
traveled with an exhibit through the 
Latin and South American countres. 

"West Texas Snow" is a tempera 
painting by-Perry JKiichols. It con
tains: the. fine, detail oi a mural, The 
contrast between the white of the 
.snow, and the red farm buildings, 
the grayness of the riiFof^the land
scape, and the cattle is beautiiiilly 
rendered,. .The •picture Realistically 
tells the-story of a Texas farm cpy.-̂  
ered bŷ  snow. —• _L1 

The overall view of "this Texas ̂ ex
hibit is one of classical perfectioi) iii 
renderng. You can realize that these 
pictures are not just; accidents, but 
the jcegult of countle^ss studies 'ou 
which ther^ is bgilt a firin founda
tion before the final pairiting is ever 
achieved. The more these paitttings 
are stvidied, the greater -the wealth 
of texture^ detail,^ color, and general 
"satisfaction~'is7'""" " •":""""; ŷ '̂ '''Y""?.-T 

On exhibit at the same time is" the 
Arkansas Artists Exhibit- traveling 
show, .here-first since it left Little 
Bock. A comparison of the two 
shows is like trying to compare t'wo 
unlike objects. The Texas show is 
oner of professional artists while the 
Arkansias show is composed of stud
ents, amateurs, and^ professionals. 
The exhibits point to virhat Arkansas 
is doing in the field of art, and what 
she could do in "the future with bet
ter art .education. . 

Calendar of Events 
Monday, December 12 . 

Profile Staff Meeting —-—^'—-'—-^—-
" / Stag Football ^»<lwet^—^^^-—«-.—— 

Sehate Meeting -^-,—„,„^>i-^..-,..,-..r,^—• 
. '•' Town Girls •,-«—, ^_«„^„_,..,„,_^—,>-̂ —.-

Alpha Phi Omega -.^—-——^.,^>^..—_—. 
• ' P .T .A. ' - ^ : — — — - i ' ^ ' — - - - ' — ^ — , - - ^ — I 

Band and Chorister Program—Gym ^—^-
Tue^day, Deceniber 13. , 

- Clî apel̂ MusiG Program , ^ - L „ — — - — — 
. Social' Committee --.--.»— ^̂ _-..̂ _,̂ _̂ '-.—,.—, 

. ,,W**A.A>: ——-f^-^——i^'- ' - ' '^ '——"-—"'•- '"—'" ' 
• , Blue Kej^-Ladies Night;;->:..4—-—^—. 

"-'•'•''' :•' Mn Phi .Alpha'M-^-—-^—-—-'----•'«*«-
. Pre-Theologs .^..,—^„W--...-^-M—————-• 

':pr~-"'niSIartir1Iarll:^0pen*HT?u?e™==^^ 

.. : ::->» 6:4B 
- »-̂ _—— 0:45 

. : ! _ „ _ . . „ _ , - •15:45 
; . . _ > ; . „ _ - . . . 7:00 
,.__^^^ . 7:00 
,_.„i_. . ,_ . . . - -S:15 

„»;^->—^—10:0(> 
. . - „ . - „ „ . - . . 1:30 

„ - . _ ' 4 : 0 0 
._„__----.^—;. 6:00 
: _ _ _ - _ „ - u _ 7:15 
. ^ l . _ ^ _ . . - .7:16 

Z n 9:00 
„^ -„ . - -—— — 9:00 

„>.-—-—.::;:io:30 

i can't shirk. 
I've got to get north to finish my 

-work." 
Dean Buthman was grinning from 
. ear to ear, 

And before Santa left, he called him 
near. 

"This Board of Trustees is my bitter 
"case, • • • • 

Just how did you manage to put 
them in their place?" 

"It wasn't hard, sonny," old Santa 
reflected, -

"They're every bit as human as I 
\ had expected; 

I just threatened tl^m' stoclcings to 
leave in a lurch* 

And' now nt^ bill is f o ^ d by the 
..Jlethodist Church.* 

•Even now, a Merry Christmas. 

Galloway Hall Open House ̂ ^ 
;. Millar' Hall Careling .̂ __—__ 

Wednesday; December 14 _ . 
H-Club . .-- . . . .---^---- .--------"--^-^----•-----•---••--10=00' 

, Blue ICey and Cardinal Ke» Recogni|^on Committee —^-..^^ 1:80-
V Spanish Ghab ___ .u , . ^—_. , . - .« , .—.-—l- . , ^——,-— 4:00 

Cardinal Key, Millar Hall - . ^ — — - - . - . — — ^ - ^ - — - 4 : 1 5 
French Club Pinner--Tabnr Hall—r—^-1——:.——^-- 6;30 

• '•' " H;C.A.''-;:;:--^i-^-^--;----^^-'-i"-'^-^'--T^-----^^ 
BasketbaU, game, L.R.J;G.—there --..---.-.--^-.----•-----7:30 

^ - ^ -fjc^fTh^ 
Galloway Caroling ,„; .- ._„.M-„,-_i—.^-.-——^-->--- 9:30 

Thursday, December 15. v. 
•'- '.. W.A.A. • „'-.>--. I :..—.' ,-,—._•— _- —-M, ..___--.a_ 4:00' 

Big Ghristmas Dinners-Tabor Hall _„_--,,._-2-i,—, -,^ 5:30 
After Dinner Coffee, all Halls-—^^^..-~-—„„_„_„_...,il 6:45 

'•Players. ;„„_-_-,-^„—_„—_-—_„!-,«•„—-—^—-,—.-,6:45v 
•; ; -Alpha Ps i :_ : ,_ . - -__ , . . „ -^ .„_^__ .4- - -^^-^-^- - - tV-^7!^0 , 

Spokesmen v,.^—_,-'„»_»—;. .,^_„.^.^„>.„_..„„-wl^-„»^ 7:00 
""' Town Girls. Christmas Dintter Dance _ -_>,..»,^^™r-7".30 
' ' X Bachelor Hotel ."* 

'' \ Alpha Chi Christmas Par ty-_„- . - -,--.* ^..-^ 7:30 
.Galloway Priyate Christmas Part^ -----------.^--.----^-IpsOO 

Friday, December 16 . V^- ^ . 
. fp - ; Phi Mu Alpha C——^- ^„,„;-,._„„-—_:*—,—w-..-;.-. 4:30 

Sophoniore Council r:.-!.^—.—„^...-„^i____—..—_ . -A.- t̂OO 
Basketbaill Game, Hendrix: vs. Arkansas CoU^ge-^here *»„-> 7i30 

Saturday, December 17 
. Christmas Vacation---noon—__ „..„»^_„„—_-,--„..12:00 

A.A.TJ.W. «„»_—- '^^. ._.._.i^—.---«__-_-.;»„j-^—_.. 3:00 
SchoolBegitfs Tuesday, Jan. 3, 1950 _. .... -_^«J_ 8:00 

'̂̂ '̂ 'Get Your""' " : /'-»::•;; 
GHRISTMAS HAIR CUT 

•' and SHAVE 
atthe 

0. K. BARBER SHOP 

SUN. - MON. - TOES. 
er 11.^12—13 

JOHN WAYNE 

fHiownisBom 
TBCMNICOtrOR 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

I JIII6HTY 
>J0iY0UN6 

atthe 
OUTHERN CAFE 
HIGHWAY 64-65 

Yes, when you send flowers 

You express a most tender Ghristmas 
Greeting. .)^hether you choosd a charming 
bouquet or a gay poinsettia plant you are 
bringing a symbol of beauty aind affection 
into¥'homii^terus assist yw°inyp[rllom^ 
selection. 

•• y • ' 

WALLACE FLOWER SHOP 
• » 

Jack Stnith, Wigwam 
Bill Yates, Don Tredway, Martin Half 

[mm nm 
NAPPY -HOURS! 

GRAND 

^UN, * MOH;« tU IS . 

WilS'NiSPAY « THU.tiPAY 
. fl€^@mber t 4 .and IS 

vmtoa 
rostiR 

:-r-7>- --•t---^'^'C> 

, ^ : ^ 

^ 

up a winter supply of these 

flattering, long^wearing Hose In a va

riety of fasiti^ned deemed shades. 

Comĉ  early for Vanette Hosiery 
™ _ ^ 

^ ^ 

JHE 

HEXL PRIZE 

or Beauiyforwear 

SHOE STORE 
~lrir'iriii'[i'1r'i[i" ii'M' ' '"'; I'lJiljij' 

' 

:( ..^ 

WEST BROS. 

IS EEADY FOR GHRISTMAS 

See the Many Gift It&tmBX ouf Store 

SEE OUR TOY DEPARTMENT 

Saturdgy, Deceniber 10, 194i, 

SAVE NOW 
On All Gifts At 
« . . . . . J \ . - • ' ' " " • 

P E N N E Y ' S 

For Him 

Pick a Penney tie—he's 
' bound to go big for it!.Bold, 

prints or solid, conservative 
Sihades-—ail artfully wovert 
in rich rayon! 

TOWNGRAFT -
DRESS SHIRTS 

White, pleiin colors 
fancy p'stterriis 

Yoa'SS save' * l i ' ^Q 
$1 here- „^.^^ i , # ^ 0 

AHI Leather 
Billfolds „ l . - ^ „ - . ^ - L „ . 3 J i 
Satin Eo&eS ^-..^^.. ,„1 6.9& 

A L J L - N I ' L O N 
SLIPOVERS 

2.98 
d(a$6i£^ sh&rt sleeve fit^e^ 
'slipdvers In wonderful l ini ' ' 
wearing^ quiek-drying nyi©rt« 
iarge^ assortment of beauj 
tif«l colorst* Perfeet gifJS! 
34.40. 

<Saymode 
• -& w t u m Hosfi 

S I - I I • . '^M 
•now «-*„—. .. «-.«^.^ 1 

A slare fuW ©f ^m^u 
'©iffsl 

free Gift Wrapping 
Also Free Wraps for 

Moiling 
-PENNEY'S-

=T.J.=-r,tn#'FW"-^*Wi*"«' S 

'V ' ,! 

! • 
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Campus 
hit-Bits 

Dr, Mailt L. Ellis, Hendrix CoUege 
president, is in Cincinnati, Ohio, at
tending a series of educational meet
ings. Included in sessions "which" 
President Ellis will attend are those 
ofthe Association of Anierican Col" 
leges, the National Association of 

I lethodist Schools ^nd Colleges, The 
University Senate ̂ oi the Methodist 

[Board of*• educatioir, and Methodist 
Public Eelations Offiĉ ers* President' 
Ellis is a memher of the Methodist 
Association's committee on faculty 

[personnel. 

Hendrix Danies GiYe 1950 Senior 
Class A 'Rip-Roaring'Time at Parly 

Diclc Broadway, past Vjice*p*resident 
[ of the H-Club will hecome President, 
• succeeding Grayson Lewis who grad
uates this month. Berwin BaH was 
elected Vice - president^ succeeding 
Farrel Berryhill, and Bill Connell 

[̂"was elected Treasurer. The treasur
ers report was givett following the 
elections then the meeting was ad-

1 jsarnEd. 

The Interaationat Relat|oiis Club 
met Thursday nighfc to-eleet a presi-

:-4nt -of the- eluh t n sueeeed Charles-
Hamilton, who graduates this month. 

UaaiGs Smart was elected president 
[to SHcceed Hamilton. 

Hendrix College dames and facul
ty, memhers iej;' dowii their hair last 
Friday nighfc and gave members of 
the senior, class a rip-roaring time. 
Memhers of the class of 1960 expected 
a good time at the annual affair ^hut 
were hardly prepared for ̂ e near-
chaos that developed. 
..^ JPirst^sign iliat JB6niething:'was pop
ping came when Y, Earle Copes of the 
Jnlisle §taff, who was^ accompanying 
Ds.% Walter Moffatt in a vocal solo, 
suddenly rose from the piano in the 
middle of a measure and hurriedly 
left the room. Dr. Moffatt coura
geously completed his soto a capelia, 
amid embarrassmenfi of the' audience 
which was not helped when Paul 

; Faris^ public relations director," drop
ped several pieces of photopraphie 
equipment; to the floor. 

B K sTi^W,-Worltnian, well known 
Methodist pastor of Horth Httle 

Booster Club Ptans 
Football Banquet 

The Hendrit Bainea will meet 
Wedttcsf̂ ay at 3-:30 in •Galloway Hall. 
AAtW will meet in the Heiidrix Art 
Studio Saturday, January 21, at 3:S0,. 

Rock, fared no hetter when hebeg^n a 
serious address following a glowing 
introduction by president Matt L. 
Elllis. * «, . 

Shortly after Dr. Workman began 
Barbara Noble, student assist̂ infc in 
tĥ e*"* cc|lege news bureau, arrived 
l/reatMessly with her typewriter to 
take down the address verbatim, but-
had to stop the speaker ^frequently 
ta get help on spellin^ifficultjAVOrd|. 
While flash bulbs popped and'tlTo 
photographer climbed 'over the piano 
stdff members began to go berserk 
throughout the audience, bringitig ift _, *. . ̂ , «. u , 
a step ladder to adjust a ceiling light,»Cardinal Key To Help 
dropping a cup and saucer of tea «gi Equipping Hulen Hall 

.brewed during a dull passage In Dr.! ,,«*«i.«va ^^ rr,*.,ij««i tr^r *.«fs«« 
Workman's address, trying to shush , Members of Cardmal Key, nation ^ 
eaeh other Jn the growing confusion. "̂^ ^f f ^ sorority, are makm^^ plans 

Before the affair reached its hilar- P^^^^J ^I' i * w ^ ^ S f !f« V ' ^ 
i6us conclusion, Deai. W. G. Buthman > ^ J J . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
had blithely blown soap bubbles, Miss] '̂̂ '̂ ^^^"*» announced following *̂ " 

Blue Key Fills Offices 
Vacated By Seniors 
"' At the firsfc meeting of -the year, 
the Blue Key elected officers for 
'the ,/coming sepiester to take the 
place of graduating seniors. ICen 
Parker, president, coiTducted the 
business meeting which was held 
after the firsfc dinner in the private 
dining room of the new Hulen Hall. 

The following officers were elect
ed: Vice-President, Wendell Evan
son j Recording Secretary-Treasurer, 
Bill Larson; Alumni Secretary, Jim 
Tennysonj Corresponding Secretary," 
Derwin BalL . ' 

The Blue Key meeting was held 
in the small dining room at Hulen 
Hall Tuesday evening. 

Will Provide Facililies fo r 
Recrealioru student Offic« 

Myrtle E. Gharles had vibrated the Cardinal Key dinner in the small was elected by the lettermen in a 
rafter/with screams about an tttmg.*«^«S «̂*>»> ^^ ^^en Hall Monday meeting Wednesday morning^ Leo 
ined mouse, and Dr, H. W. Kampp^^'«J«^-. , .„ , ; t^rulock, also a stellar performer foa-
had brought in his two dogs and fed ^lie girls will endeavor to coin. 
^T^^ I P̂ i te some project in connection with 

CltaaK Of t te . . r ic . «mo w t o S L " i ^ S ' " . ! r " " L * " " 

Hendrix students returned from Christmas holidays only- to 
receiye another, and a long-awaited, Christmas present. Hulen 
Hall'had |)een completed, and the first meal was served to college 
students Monday evening, January 2, Although the ^mainder 
of the building has not as yet been completed, the opening of 
Hulen Hall's, dining room was welcomed by, the entire student 
bodMnd facu%v-7.^Vvf'^*^ ^^^^^^^ -̂̂  

^t.^^nfirnxm^a^ier^^d in„tie dining hall, Dr. Matt L. 
Ellis introduced^^^f. ]\|aSw6i;^^rmer pastor of the Conway 
First Methodis^^Cnur'cl!, who played an important part in secur
ing the goal of the- Arkansas Methodists- milhon dollar cam
paign. 

A faculty committee has investi
gated proposed jiames for the dif
ferent rooms,, in Hufen Hall,,„ They 
.have • deiidod-that-the .^ciaT and 
waiting room be called "Hulen 
lounge" and that the recreation 
room be referred to as the "club 
room." The building also includes 
the diriing room, small dining room, 
faculty lounge, and book store. 

The new building" meets long
standing needs at the college and 
frees Tabor hall and the present 
post office-student^ .center for other 
uses, i t contains a' kitchen of mod
ern design, a dining-f bom which will 
seat four hundred, a large, social and 
waiting room, a post office, a rec-
re9,tion room; a store, a smaller 
dining room seating about forty, a 
faculty lounge also serving as a re
ception room for the small dining 
room, and offices for the Profile, 
student newspaper, the Troubadour, 
student yearbook, and the student 
senate. 

The building will be heated by 
forced air through air'ducts leading 
from a' heating plant in the base
ment. The same ducts can be used 
for cooling the building in warm 
weather, though air-cooling units 
are not being installed at this time. 

The building is plaster-welled 
and decorated with pastel paints " 
dominantly green and tan. New 
furniture for the social and waiting 
room is upholstered in cream, red 
and green. , 

Completion of the student center 
unit of the building will require an 
additional period of time, officials 

Mrs. Georgia Hulen 

Neely Anil Trulock 
Will Lead Warrior 
Gridmen in 1950 

Richard Neely, star Warrior line
man for the past two seasons, will 
lead the" Hendris gi-idmcn on the 

the I field nest year as captain. Neely 

Ted Welborn, Conway's assistant po 
On January SO, the Booster Club Ijee chief, arrived to complain about 11 

ilh 'ente'rtmn- - the -football- team, iexcessive speeding hy. ,the automobile i * 

elienette facilities for the lounge. 

w; 
managers, dates, and the coaching 
staff with the annual football ban
quet. • The banquet will be held at 
the Bachelor Hotel at 6:00. 

At this yearly dinner honoring the 
HendriJc Warriors the four coaches, 

The regular social calendar will be 
sQbjeet to the individual organisa
tion's decisions as to their meeting 
ottriflg examination weeli. 

Ât Student Senate Meeting _Mottday 
%lit, the members voted to donate 
10.l9rj of the Campus Kitty to the 
î olio Drive. 

The group also decided to give ten 
hilars from the Eitty t^ the Jap-
awese Intemational Ghristian tlniver-
sjtjr Foundation, Inc. This money will 

^^fpplicd on the building fund for 
Jfi inter^denominatioHal tlniversitv in 

'Tokyo. ^ . i • .* 
Senate President John Workman 

^Jpointcd a committee to select fur-
j««ute for the senate office in Hulen 
«all.' Members of the committee be-

f '̂fe PreVident Workmaa -are Margaret 
I JJ'jlii John Miles, Homeir Dowd, and 

"' ii Parker. 

in which Dr. Workman had cowej: 
from North'Mttle Roek. Dr. Wbrl£-| 
man seemed to think everything was ij 
made all right %vhen he informed jj 
Welborn that the ear had been driv-'; 
en instead by President Ellis. Matters \ 

their wives, and a number of special were not helped any when Welborn | 
guests will be present. They include I reminded the group that President,! 
Coaeh and Mrs. William Montgom 
ery, 

Ellis had recently hmn. elected pres-, 
coach and Mrs. Morton Hutto, j idettt of ^ A r k a n s a s safe^ • i m ^ \ 

Coach I When Welborn insisted that both Mr. and Mrs. Cliick Austin, 
and Mrs. Ivan Grove, Miss Marie 
Williams, Dean and.^Irs. W. C.I- -_ AIT̂ ** ti mnwm->i i,f 
Buthman, and Dr. aM Mrs. Matt I sP^«^>«^* ^«^- ^ ^ ^ ̂ ' ^^^^^'^ ^* 

President Ellis and Dr. Workman go; 
to the police st-atioa to be booked for '• 

IMPORTANT-NOTICll . 

The gfaduate record examination, 
tequircd by many universities fo'r 
entrance, will he given February 
3-4. Application must be itt the 
Princeton, New Jersey offiee by 
about the middle ni January, AD
DRESS; EDtJCATlONAL TEST-
ING S E R V I C E , PRIflCETON, 
^fsm jERgiJY,. Sttsdeks ..who 

are interested should sec Dr. Good-. 
m at nnee. The nest dale for the 
tests will be May 54. 

the Warriors for the past two sea
sons, was elected co-captain by thf 
group at the meeting. 

Both Neely and Trulock were big 
cogs in the Hondrix attack. Rich
ard was a standout both on offcnpe 

|*and - defense jit. .the :tad?ie position 
and- carried a brant of the load for 
the light, tmdeMianned Ti-ibs, for
ward wall, 

Leo has been on the Hendris: 
r,qiiad for three seasons, earning an 
omnge numeral the last txvo sea
sons. He held down one of the half
back positions on offense. His 

f speedy gi-outtd running scored sev* 
eral touchdowns for the Warrio?* 
this year. Both boya ava juniors 
this year. They aueeeeded Grayson 
Lewis and Dick Broadaway as cap
tains. 

«Ccm!nutil oti ptiRe 41 

Alumni Are Parents of 

With AB in 30 Hours 

Profile Presents Review of 1949-As 11 

This year whicli qshers in a, n m \ 

Governor taney and the fi6W €6V-1 classics McUman} hy eour.i^geous I May 1-8. The month was busy with 
emor-Sid McMath.-Grades went home! Ancil Keed, who received numerousr|aculty and student recitals, senior art 
and there were a few people like]rewards for a great piece of delee-: shows, and senior comprehensives. 
Charies Hamilton and Charies f e*g«» | tive work. """ ^ I Kenneth Parker was 'elected Bke 

half-eentury has made prominent in son-(who made -all A*s) who were not-I 

thatte Baldenweek, presented-Ws 
I ôiTOal trombone recitat Monday night 

' ' iSlBSSJ?^'^^' ^̂ ^ ^^^ -assist-
"•^wSiiSSmFwIlifSiriSiirffl^i^ 

BaMenweeli: fe presMeEl of the 
« W s liana this year. 

Ĵicluded on the program were art 
fngs by Handel, Dubussy» Baehman*' 
T .' ^"^ ^^itobers by Haydn, and 
Ĵ flqers. guaaanga played solo nuS-" 
' srs including works of Mendelssonn' 
N Bartok. 

the ne^s, reviews of the first half of 
the twentieth eentury. Not te be out* 
done, the Profile brings to you its 
jjnalysls. of the important events on 
this eampus in only the year 11̂ 49 
(because you wouldn't remember m y 
further back than that anyway.) 

As usual thfr exam, schedule grdfeted 
returning students, but this time last 
year Hulen hail was "only s basement: 
m d foundation. Hendris studeiits' 
started the New Tear iout right hy 
raising nearly 1300 .to aid l̂ he .resi
dents of wS^^^-aTtotiaado eaiised; 
great damage -and loss -of life January: 
% Crtriflt -feove was named the '"•*'*•-

embarrassed. 

In T'ebfuary the Varsity Band made 
two one'day tours ot Northeastern; 

Southwestern Arkansas, re-

j^pfll.. Key President for the nmt year and 
"President Truman Dams Hendrix*': *̂ ohn Workman was unopposed for 

was the "headline of the Profile's f President in the colorful races for 

littssffi of wm' ' itt a pol takemW^lie 
Arlmiisas BeatoemI, mi liO " ^ ^ f 
sented n'plaque by Goteaoi* Mmmt 
,at"--a Joint'Eotary-Blue Key meeting 
^Tanuafy ••:2:7, , \- .-j>ji 

Blessed with sueh .suberb :staff 
'•^Respondents an- D. May ICin|..jnd 
"Wilbur t e d ^ e , - the trolile published 
©xelusive interviews ^ t h outgoing 

April I'ool^s Edition. Other articles 
featured were "W. H. ''Buck' SieHenry 
To Begin Construction pn Million*Dol« 

hersal for 'the major' production, "The i lar Home Near - Jtendrix ( ^ m m f 
'Ghost of a Chance;' began, and-the "Blanlcet Party Tomght ât 8:00 m 
Profile started n murder' mystery Stadium/''and"F.B.IrNabs Six Fac» 
serial wbich was to terrify the campus, ulty .Members and Blue Key Group, 
miss W-illiams announced that i^lansl ^ i ^ musical comedy :"Eoinmie and 
were near eoapletion for a Hendrix ,j J«he« tartmg Wilbur ^Eedwme and 
chapter of Cardinal Key, a national Mary Margaret Holmes ^as given 
honor sorority, fhe Co-Ed edition -of twice Before very appreciative -aud-i 
the Profile had Bot 'Hhaw as editor* Ienees.'The announeement ef?Dr, T. B. 

:|y^g|.g|i. j Staples' resignation was sadly r̂e*. 
Early In'llafeh the Chapel Choif|eeived^l)yJhejtudent body and fae-: 

li^grtlir^irBtgcs&H&f-^ir-^fenft-lMs. "' ~̂  ̂ ~ ». ̂  -

catf left m a wiiccft Mm m 
western Atkaasas, aad m Hafdi IS 
the- Concert Sand under the baton -of 
Ashley E. Coffman gave their -annual 
atmiva"sary -coiieert. Blue Key elected 
ten mghibers M theii^ honor Iratera!'-
ty. The highlight of the month waŝ  the 
capture of the "Jack ol Diamonds'^ 

jili&Jte, W. C- Buthmaa „.'was_aatted: 
A to stseeeed 

meet was lidd at llenflfis Afril iM-'̂  
with Arkansas f eeh, Ifagnolia k&%% 
Little Eock J. C , aud Hendrix. partici
pating. _ • • ., 

, May opened with the many events 
platmed for the Fine Arts festival, 

student bbdy offices. The Profile wag 
honored to reeeive second place in the 
General Esicellence Division of the 
Annual Collegft Press Contest. 

As usual all the campus organiga
tions elected new "officers, and th© 
senate -announced the members -of the-
student body eommittees.. The seniors 
attended their last events as students. 
The .graduation -class, the largest iai 
the history M the -coHege, received; 
their diplomasjOn May "29 a t the;65th j 
annual eommefeement, The'ir coinpar-.; 
ative calm settled ôver th© school as 
the grind ef sunimer school began, 

111 September with 
the customary large number of soeial 
fu^nctions. The football hoys returned 
early to, practiee and were not dis* 
appointed in the first'game, when they 

Edward Nelson, 1% first student 
to graduate from the tiniversity of 
Chieago In SO hours, is the son and 
grandsott_^of former Hendriv College*' 

' students.! 
' His father, now YBICA secretary in 
Home, Italy, graduated from Hendris 
in 1014 and became the first Hendrisc 
student to win a Ehodes seholarshlp.' 
Mrs. Nelson, th eformer Maud Sparks, 
attended Galloway Wftmen's College, 
now merged with Hendrix. Nelson*s . 
grandparents, Ec^. and Mrs. C. H. 
.Nelson, attended ^̂  Hendrij: in the 
1890's. Mrs. Nelson is now a resi
dent of Conway and Stuttgart. 

Edward is the first student to dem
onstrate by 14 placement tests that 
he possesses the equivalent of a gen
eral education. Since he has earned 
a bachelor's degree, he will begin 
immediately to work on his master's 
degree in mathematics. Edward is 
the first cousin of John Woritman of . 
North Little Bock, president of the 
H-endri3r student body. 

Schedule for Hegistratiott 
1?:ictor Hill, Eegistrar* announced,' 

this-iweek the schedule for seeoiid' 
semester .registration,. Guidance | 
Exams for all new students with •̂ 
less than thirty hotirs will he given . 
Moaday, Jaauar?;^ S-g. Eei;istra«> • 
tfefi'ts?!!! te ^.aatiary M m i 2S. 
feguIatlF scli^Mct! .appoifttiaGiitg 
.w-ere made Friday,, January IS a t 
IL'M in Dr. Gooden'is ^office. Those 
who want to change advisots will 
tieed to arrange with' Dr, Gdoilen. 

/ , 
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•, Have'you elrer.'felt tfiat life, for you, was getting 
dull 'and monotonous ? Don't you derive any pleasure 
anymore from .the*" daily experiences of campug life? 
Is the alariri clock just a signal to rise, attend some dull 
lectures, eat three uninteresting meals, drink a cup of 
coffee .in the Student^ Union, play a few h^nds of a 
stupid game called -bridge,, make some conventionally 
.slanderous' remarks about your fiHends, study a bil̂ i 

-and-gOTto-bed'?-is-your heart just a weary metronome' 
that ticks and tocks while you mechanicany play the 

_... „;"ror;w-Tv""Arkansas" i r i~moHotonoP^^ilody of your daily existence? Is here 
Entered, ^t- the postoffice^at^C^onw^y,Ari^^^ ^« ^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^ ^ uninteresting conditions? Can 
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By Carmine 

we not free ourselves from such unfeelmg life.?'. Can 
we iiot live, and-feel that we are truly living? Can 
we not perform our duties and feel,that_, we are doing 
sometliing worthwhile? - M u s t we l o o k i r ' a l l our as
sociates and friends • with unseeing e y W feeling that 
we iiave}alreiEidy properly classified them; that; there 
is- nothing more to learii. about them or' from them ? Is 

Jife all that simple ?' Is life all that dulf^nd drab ? 
Must it be so routine, so monotonous, so void of yitality 
and^worth? • v,-̂  ^—.̂  .;. ..w.-

.* It doesn't have to be that way. 
. butt-there is only "one forniula for ^ t t i n g out Of 

tihat kj^d of rut'i brother, yet it works every ^time,^ The 
idea is to wake up every' morning, open ypur eyes, and 
look at the world as if you had never Seen it before. 
It's quite aii interestingl^fm, if you've evei-stopped to 
l o o k ^ i t . .No you dpn't, either." You've seen it through 
the eyes, of'Other individuals o f the species Homo'Sap-
iens, xiu'Ve viewed it through the irises *of-the few 
geniuses that humanity* has' begotten.. They lookecl a t 
it with their own eyes. Can you ? Can you learn some-

-thin8wriew«fiiora.„,everyiliiiig.4mtt:£efi,.i^ 

Saturdoy, Jqnuqry t4, 195QI Satutdoy, ̂ onuary 14, 1950 
' ? ; • . • • 

, r :-. -MulefiHaU • ._l.,.,,:,,.,..:;:r.,.,; 
The completion of the new dining hall has 

been the favorite topic of conveii^ation among 
not only Hendrix students and faculty mem
bers, but also among the people who have visit
ed the campus since the dining' room's openmg 
January 2. 

The long-awaited and greatly needed build
ing which houseriihe" lounge, faculty Jounge, 
postoffice, "student union," clubroom, offices for 
the student senate, Profile and Troubadour, and 
which contains in addition to the large kitchen, 
a kitchenette and small dining room for private 
dinners, is virtually complete. With the com
pletion of more of the inside work on the rooms 
other than the dining hall, the entire buildmg 
will be .ready for student ojccupation. 

To the members of the faculty, the stud
ents, ahd the people who contributed to the mil
lion dollar campaign which made this bmldmg 
possible, the students of Hendrix are greatly in
debted and grateful.' 

• Cardinal Key Project -
The BlueulCey began at" project shortly be

fore Christmas'to give information concermng 
Hendrix' academic and social life.to high school 
seniors in the members' respective- home towns,, 
and cardinal Key has recently adopted a similar 
plan in which the girls wiil talk.to prospective 
women students,about coming to Hendrix. 

We feel that the undertaking of these pro- j 
jects by Blue and Cardinal Keys is quite worth
while, and that it is a service to the school. 

Under the plan, high school seniors will be
come better acquainted of what life at Hendnx \ 
would be like should they decide to come to col- j 
lege here. 

Can you find something interesting and exciting in 
everything you come In contact wi th .? Can you see 
in others impersonality, a nature, different from yoitr 

..own;? Cr..lIke,yom' oWn?—Gan-you f̂ el-an^^^ 
in .tjtie spirits of otheir the things that are' iriTiarmony 
with your own spirit? Gan you see the discords?. The 
familiar or the foreign elements ? Can you gain a great
er vision, a broader hoilzon, a deeper insight into life 
with each new moment of each new day? 

And do you see thiiigs a s they really are ? Try to 
look at them each time as though they .were something 
new and novel, and they will become so, and you will 
see them a s they are . . . not as you had taken'them 
for granted t:o be, all your life. . . 

Don't you think you have an excellent opportunity 
here in youripresent ionditions to .learn and live and en
joy the living? I , " 

^ Tomorrow-will be a new day f or j?.ou, but only if you 
make it that way. 

Are you dead to the World ? 
Wake up and live! . 

ro 

Breathes there 5,a man with soul so dead who never 
to himself has said: 

"Why didn't I write that term P,aper earlier!" 
.The day of accounting is approaching. Soon there will 

bo great wailing and gnashing of teeth. And red pencils 
will be put into action ^fiendishly-laughing profs who 
thought all along you were sleeping in class. 

Comps have-already arrived for those unhappy sen
iors who find themselves candidates for graduation a t 
mid-tei^n. But, when they have completed answering 
the last question on a comprehensive and have be,en 
handed a diploma and shown to the door, we who have 
laughed at their anguish during the past week will be 
wishing we could have been in their places. 

But not all things connected with the past few days 
and with the, days immediately ahead are as unpleasant 
as finals and eomps, So let us turn to the more pleasant 
things and let the more gruesome things take eare of 
themselves as they arise. 

A tip of the black and orange Stetson to the Trouba
dours... As a mark of their appreciation for the student 
body's, contribution towarrd buying new stands for the 

'Check this Creep he thinks he's a fabbif.' 

'^Poppq Josh" And Phil Bumpers Receive 
Vote 

' While most of us " Hendrixites 
were exeriencing a wonderful Christ
mas vaeaijion with our . ,f oiks and 
friendB, two -of^the Jlendrix family 
were busy planning arid supervising 
final construction of our new dining 
hall and" its surrounding ^premises. 
These two men were PhiliirBumpevs 
and "Poppa Josh" iGrady; they had 
stayed behind in order that we might 
have and enjoy the new hall on our 
.retui-n 1x) school. •• 

This untiring team momentarily 
•vforgot the pleasant-holiday'-vacation 
which both so highly deserved, and 
putting their best feet forward, they 
urged on the construction and com
pletion of the now building. 

While we at ^lome" leaned back in 

The Troubadours, under John Cooper, have 
received man> compliments-on^ their fine style ̂  
of p l ay ing t h i s year* a n d especially for dona t ing } orchestra, John Cooper and his music makers have pre-
t h e i r serv ices by p l a y i n g a t s u p p e r for t h e l a s t seated dinner music in Hulen Hall the past two Thurs-

-'- ' - * ' • tr̂ ^ ' . -^ i.^i^— \ ^gy nigiits. I t is rumored that they plan to work out a 
regular sehedule for dinner musie in Club Hulen. The 
orchestra has demonstrated a fine spirit in providing 
dinner niusic. They do not get paid for it, but they 
wanted to do it in appreciation for the stands—and the 
stands are beautiful. The Troubadours are a group of 
fine musicians and a bunch of swell guys. 

And another tip of the lid and a deep bow to the Hen
drix Dames for the hilarious party they threw for the 
seniors last week. Anyone who missed that shindig 
missed the greatest thing since the discovery of Hadacol. 
The Dames and the faculty proved to the class of *S0 
that they are—just as we had suspected— just a bunch 
of the kids. In addition to proving to the seniors that 
college professors earn be human; the party received 
quite a bit of publicity, including an editorial in the Ar^ 
kansas Gazette, proving to the people of Arkansas that 
Hendrix has a swell faeulty. The party will not soon be 
forgotten by anyone who was there, 

Hulen Hall has been put into use since the last time 
thfs column enlightened its throngs of readers. Now 
there is a building which any eollege would be proud tu 
have around. As one Hendrixite remarked, we don't get 
things of that sort as often as some schools do, but no 
school gets anything any nicer than Hendrix does. 

two T h u r s d a y nights. This is being 
done by the group partly to express their ap
preciation to the student body and the student 
senate for the new music stands, and then just 
playing because they like to. Their fine rendi
tions of the music they play is really "super-
solid." Some students remarked they sounded 
better than the larger professional bands in 
Little Eock. 

ft " " 

'More on 
. Several issiiies ago, we mentioned the need 

for a varsity baseball program at Hendrix this 
spring. Since then several boys have contacted 
this editor in saying they were heartily in favor 
of the play and that in their opinion there v^as 
much talent on the campus in this line."^ So far 
the administration has not seemed to uotice the 
a p p a r ^ t need of this sort of program. Now is 
the time to start planning, The Hendriic ath-^ 
letic program will be lacking if this, vital part is 
not included in their plans. Why doesn't the 
administration look into this matter now 1 

iB.'f,H.mom 

mi- "̂ 

• , 

l l 
AMERIdAH GRILL . 

•^ . 

"Btmku m'fii ChkkesI 

'iei m§ 

Cifffiar 

ypslairs Highway -64 (and' 6 5 

^efr &\\ y&m food suppSiiss/ 

»ondees, -'Qtid €iakeg 

to the laborers, While we (enex*-
getically so we thought) Occasionally 
helped our family arrange the table 
mvi-eplaee a cliair, Phil and Poppa 
Josh transported and arranged sev
eral, hundred chairs and tables for 
Hulen Hall. Under the supervision 
of these men a new side\yalk was 
run aeross the muddiest part of our 
campus, the old Tabor storehouse 
was torn down and removed, all the 
furniture and equipment for the din-

J 

, Most of us were pleased and sat-
isf ied when we * opened our Christ
mas gifts, but our^ ^plfiasure:JcoAjld 
never exceed that, of these" iweu" as 
they stepped back several days be
fore school- reopened and surveyed 
the finished' and b i g ^ t present 
ever given the Heindi-ix' family. 

Fred Hok 

Fred Holt Looks£ack 
Over His College Life, 
He Graduates Finally' -J' 

Present prospects t mdicate that I 
am likely to graduate froî -fchis place 
Isn't that amazing? 

""tosOine,reason, whan you ^^^^ 
certairi'points in your breathing Jx. 
perience. you lilre to^turh back an] 
retrospect 'a 'bit . 'Let's see now f! 
all • began'way hack in 1946, ^ffu 
a: y^*„;*h»* '^^as: l?ew" gf us, aboitJ 
32 in all, were'here to experience thos. 
hair raising times.; Those were the 
aays of the Hendrix Campaign, % 
first time the campus had heeiv drain-. 
ed in the .past 20 years. - It y^g ^ 
era of Philpotism, when "the poiiticos 
led by Caruso Mills, and „ numerous 
faculty membei-s were' put on the car
pet for. everything from''starting the 
Martm_ Hall roof :^ardkafh^ to rob-̂  
biug^l.the ; Con;way Pourth NatibnaT 
Bank. Things were different then-

,Beserv.atJiQja ,wasi-.caU 
applicable only at the end of the 
month when the G.I. checks came in} 

J'r-we. were schooled under the old 
catalog.; Many subversive elements 
frequented the -c«mpus, such as Qmi 
and "Red" the Ebbin.; The latter was 
noted for dealing out~"in!sery to 
"Buck's", hub^eap beofre he bought 
his ^ new Chrysler. *Wo had special 
trains to Ouachita and "H" Day in 
the spring.. Never to be forgotten! 
vma.,BQmmie Tojier's iriterceptign 
on Ozark's pass, enabiing the Wav-
riors to takejheir ordy ̂  win, that sea-.] 
son,"-Then.'.there-waS"tlie"frosh-soph 
football game in which the youngsters 
had the old ftylks running backwards, 
"Preach".. Faulkner came out victor 

(Continued on page 4] 

Bathing f in u Bathtub, That is) Is 
Simply Not Worth The Effort Anyhow 

By Quentin Stalil 
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness, 

All will come.out i n ' t h e washing, 
our favorite rockers near- a Avarm^^^od loveth the clean. Bathe, bretli-
fii-e, Phil and "Poppa' Josh leaned [Ven, banish B . C . " All this and more 
baek against the cold wet oaks and 
explained details of the new walks 

T had repeated as I marched, soap 
in hand, from iUy room to stand 
trembling before the shower closet.-
The words ended and with them my 
courage. I wrung and twisted -my 
hands, my poor ti'ame shoolr-violent-
ly, and my convldsivo sobs re-echoed 
throughout the empty room. I could 
not do it!u To go through-this-tor-. 
ture again would be madness—it 

ing rooms were moved in and in- the door, gained it, and as abruptly 
stalled, and plans were made for 
"the completion of our union and rec
reation room. 

would, in all probability kill me. 
What then must Ldo? Escape. TIm?|fB^i to the drip, drip routine, aii3 

I interposed its cheerless so«n& 
with my wretched sobs. I stayed in 

thought filled my mind, and my body ' ' 
was quick to respond. I rushed for 

stuck my palm into lhe stream.] 
OOOOOOOOOoooooh, I screamed 
I pulled my hand away arid attempl-j 
ed to extract an icicle that had] 
fallen from the • spout and piewdj 
it. This done, 1 breathed a regigneilj 
sigh, stood outside awhile loi|ger andj 
then hoping I would catch tho shower | 
off guard, 1 leaped in. Immeaiate
ly a deluge piped from the arctie| 
oceans i t seemed, pariialiy sHcccM-j 
ed in drowning and free2in| liEj 
Spurting water from my half filkdj 
lungs, I, fell fr-om 'the cabinet and] 
crawled to a cornei:^ of the I'ooffl.f 
The shower had meanwhile ̂ ,gone| 

stopped. I hung my head. For three 
weeks' now I had dbne this same 
thing—I wanted to take a shower, 
but I had been frightened to weak
ness. Beviewing the situation sens
ibly, however, I realized that the 
time had come for me. to b a t h e -
further procrastination was impos-

When Hendrix students returned sible. 
from'their Christmas holidays, they I straightened my shoulders, pulled 
found a long; awaited dream come | myself together, walked to the clos

et, closed ttty eyes, reached In and 
turned the hot water 'spigot, in
stinctively I leaped backj my eyes 
were open wide no%v and were focused 
intently on the shower head. I knew 
from bitter experience what to ex
pect, but the awe inspiring sight 
never failed to astonish me, and I 
leaned my fainting body against the 
cool supporting wa^. At the first 
gurgled growl, I clutched frantically 
about the wall for some'support/ and 
for only an instant I thought 1 
might be able to turn off this de* 
mon. I t was too late; I had given 
him,life, 'He gurgled and glugged 
several moments morej^and then a 
stream of rust shot frdm his throat. 
After he had spit several cubic yards 
of rust at me, lie coughed again* and: 
dingy dropleta of water began to 
drip frbm his round mouth. The 
water dropped steadily nowj and af
ter a lapse of time, I pushed myself 
from the wall and walked to the 
cabinet. Silently praying that the 
water would a t least be warm, I 

true. Hulen Hall had offieiaily 
opened and was in operation. For 
almost two weeks now we have en
joyed its benefits and have, from the 
beginning, derived mueh pleasure and 
satisfaction from it. Your report&r 
felt that it would he intcfesting lo 
question several Hendrites in regard 
to their first impressions on entering 
this new dining hall. Below are his 
answers. 

Kathryn Jean—"I thought it was 
just beautiful, although it took awhile 
to feel a t home in the new,hall. I t 
even seems that the food tastes bet
ter." 

Oliver Bass, Jr.—-"It isur^ly did 
make a football field look short!" 

Dot Christopher—"! loved it. Vm 
sure everyone will agree the atmos
phere is much idcer, and it has niore 
of that 'Southern Hospitality.'"" 

[Continued f>n tsam 4] 
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the comer long enough to catch riijl 
breath, and then with a wild yell lj 
again jumped in. With a far wildoj 
yell I scrambled from the s\mit,\ 
curtains and all, and proceeded toj 
roll up and down the eement floor. J 
The hot water had come on at last, 
and my ectodermal cells which Uil 
received the full benefit of it ieltj 
as if they had been introduced loaj 
bucket of steaming lava." 

Vainly did 1 now try to adjust tis 
hot and eold currents ̂ 4<v a Ttie&aj 
which a human being wiglst reas:2'| 
ably bear. Vain indeed were t!:£-5 
attempts for no matter hm I 
coaxed and pleaded, no 'matm ^̂ H 
I worked and raved, the H spigwî l 
turned would scald me and lIsê H 
spigot vsrould freeze me. Irapossi!}5| 
though i t seems, I succeeded in 
ing my shower. But at what ex-l 
pense. I had beeome so pshaustdj 
sensible to pain of any kind, sa H 
lirious from mad ravinp,8' that M 
roommates found it necessari toj 
straitjacket and commend me to 
little hospital I remained there flj 
week with a. diagnosis of frostb*. 
sunburn, partial di-rnvning, and m ^ 
on the knee. At the end-, of m 
time which was Saturday-the doji 
tor sent me home with iflstiuctiO'̂ 1 
to bathe immediately and relax. 

I grabbed my soap SMA i f f 
walked down the hall, cimihed c.̂  
the water cooler, depressed the fe-
ton with my big toe, aitd Bm^^i 
water into the air, scrubbed, away. 

Get d Bottle ol? 

SfEPHAH'l 

- fert tef- l&dP^'^^^ 
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Win In Men's Intramural Loop 
By Clint Burleson ' 

V (jr-ayson . iLewis and Sam . Harris 
7 cattiilFsaiik two, f oul shots in the last-

two minutes to give their Chinatown 
team a thriilirig 34-33 victory oyer 
Beservation last Monday'night, 

ijhe two charity tosses broke a 32-
32 deadlock and the best tha t .Reser-r 

,vatioU i20uld do in^ the fading, mo-
inents was one free toss by Bob Brad
bury with four seconds left. Reser
vation threw the ball in after „ Brad-
bui:y.s one-pointer but Jones of China
town grabbed it and held onto it until 

; the final gong, 
'Chinatpwri couldn't iniss in the 

firsfc three pe"rieds~and had built up 
a 31-32 lead at, the end of the third 
stanza. - A t fliis^oint' Beservation, 
came alive^Tand caught up With two 
minutes to go. As the fourth period 
started ~Otiis-Clea.ve]t,.sankf^ a beauty 

• f rom the side to'make i t 81-24. After 
sevejJal wold passes and-some erratic 
shooting by both s'quads,' Herb Moijre 
cut loose from 10 feet'behind the 
foul circle and the ball swished 
through for' two pointsi Jim Tenny-
s(m scored a free shot for the Chinks 
but Bobby Bradbury added two free 
iosscs for Reservation, Van* Land-
highain'tf the Trailer City boys took 
a pass from Moore a short time later 
jirid sank a onie-jianded push shot 

"tlteTtouiT ciKli~ttr"bi1ii|f from bettin 
his mates up to within two points of 

.; thc4cpr,7:. After.T!hinatQwn. fajlt^^^ 
score, Reservation brought the ball 
down,and after one shot failed to go 

' in, *l>ig Bill Finch tipped in a rebound 
to tie* the score at 32-all, The'stage 
was set for. Lewis, whb Way-playing 
his last game'for Ghinatown, and 
H.arris's winning shots. 

Jimmy .Jones and Grayson were 
tops" for the winners withVlO points 
each, while .Herb Mooro and Finch 
scorcdvL.each to lead the Married 
.Men. JBoJkh clubs played a fast brand 
of hall, featuring plenty of long. 
shots and an extra amount of fouls,-
Reservation was charged with 17 
fouls in -the 24 minute game while 
Chinatown got 16, Richard Neely of 
Chinatown was the only player to 
leave via the foul route. 

I'hiiiatown O'l) Pos. Reservation <S3) 
Joisto (10) P Bradbury, B. «(5) 
Tennyson ( B) P Bradbury, C. (5^ 
Xcolv ( 3) C Finch (7) 
I,rwin (IO) G Jean *• (1) 
Trulock { 5) « Mooro ' (7) 

Stilistitutionn: Chinatown: Harria (1), 
House, and Connell. Reservation: Van-
r.nntJinfihani i2). HodRoa, Cleaver (Sj. Franks 
131. î now and Walker. 
Dead Bn^ (17) Robbins' Nest (10) 
In the first game of the triple-head-

tT, the Dead End Kids capitalized on a 
tight zone defense to defeat Bobbins' 
Npst 17-10 in a slow-moving eontest, 
Ti2c Parsons, who added color to the 
ganu' with an alma mater and pnnted 
store cards, couldn't get enough shots 
and were behind almost from the 
start. Using an offense similar to 
tht" Iba slow break of Oklahoma A 
and M, Robbins' Kest controlled the 
hall during most of the game but 
couldn't shake anyone loose under the 
goal Only one goal was made inside 
the foul line. Reed and Martin cashed 
in on long shots but their contribu-
lions weren't enough to catch Dead 
fed. The "blind alleys hoys were 
paeed by Joe Hobbs, who played a 
husitling brand of ball throughout the 
•gamt, and steady Al Tredway, who 

put the finishing touches t 7 a smooth-
offense.- Hobbs .tallied, two field' 
goakcand^three free tosses foi'-seveTi 
points and high-t)oint honors. Tread-
was was .next with six points. The 
best that:Robbins' Nest could muster 
was three points made by p^ul Davis. 

H y ¥ ®"̂ •̂'̂ ''W^^ '̂̂ Vr̂ °̂ '̂ >''«' N««* <10)' 
Hobb —t \ ^ Hwdaon - - (2) ' 
Wiaingei^ •'-. - w G B S * ^ * ^ ;" . ^ i l l 

Ŝ cott (0) G.Reed (2) 
^SubstitutionH: DcM End; Tredway, Al 
(6), .Gamtt , Stanley,- Cvow, Tredway D. 
Robbms Neat: Fong, Davis (3), 

Esqaires (31 Town B6ys (13) 
In-the second game af the evening 

Esquires used superior manpower to 
down an undermanned Town team 31-
^^' ^^^"£?„^ .was'led by | i l l Holmes, 
who made, 10 points while''playing.lit-
t̂le over. half^e,_game;.- Ilolmes and-
Chester Fecher, \^ho made 7, con
trolled-the backboards throughout the 

^^ame._. Tqm^. . D u P ^ , coach., of ^F^s-
quires, cleared ijd«n&h-.in the last 
twq̂ . periods a l M B i subs continued 
to fun up the. score. Walter Browne 
was the star for' TowUj sco.ring 8 
points and doing the best ,he could 
-against overwhelming odd^, to. con
trol the rebounds. ••"' " 
. • Ksqutires (81) Pos. Town Boys 
Fecher . (7) F Browne 
DuPree, J)m„ (B) F Henry 
Holmes , (10) 0 Moore 
mng (0) G Mnso 
Jackson (3) G CarteV,. 

Substitutions: Ks(]nirea; Wilkins 
-Holt (2), Mixon,, C d D . Grady, Raneyi 
,.a^onir«(on»4.a.)T-Stinn6t^-.MartinT.-~-.---*---•—--

(13) 
(8) 
(0) 
(2) 
(3) 
(0) 

(1), 

Tribe Takes 56-41 
Licking From Reddles 
Here Tuesday Night 

SPORTS POW-WOW 
With Bob Newton 

in We were most entertained 
reading of the. '-'Old Lady" last Mon
day morning when there appeared a 
special froin Batesville dubbing the 
Aricansas 'College Highlanders' the 
"mjighty niidgets,'' They came pound
ing.out on the rourt here a tHendrix 
with Jimmy Ha^rt a t ' six feet four, 
Max Stewart at six feet three,-and 
Harry Neff at six feet and no telling., 
J4--the--Highla«ders~are-~snrallf^trs ̂  
strickly by choice, 

•Speaking of being short, I am re
minded of the Warrior's excursion 
up ' to the Polytechnic College last 
Saturday night. The Warriors got the 
ball first and set up a play. Bill Yates 
weM into his famous hookshot- As 
Yates reached the height of his jump. 
Tech's elo'nggated Deward Dopson pro-

took a 7-1 , advan^tage. fhe game 
was six minutes old before Hender
son made a :Seld g.pal on Hal i^utler's 
drive into the^ basket. . ' , ' • 

• Stellar play by Hodges, Yates and 
John Coleman maintained the War-

'I'ior margin. Hodges and-Yates stole 
the,ball and blocked passes to keep 
the Reddies away from the goal and 
when they did get a shot Coleman 
was there to talte the rebound. 

Hendrix led, 10-7, after 10 minutes 
ahd '18-14 after 15 N minutes, but 
Butler followed a miiised. free throw 
wlth^ a_ tip-in to give his mates a 

Hendrix Warriors started off in 
biisiness-like fashion, but slowed' up 
during the final half and dropped 
an AIC tangle to Henderson, 156 to 
41, at Axley gymriasium last Tues
day night. It squared Hendrix's con
ference at two wins and two defeats. 
. - The Warriors appeared to be the" 
bettor team during the first round of 
play as they jumped to an early lead 
and he|d it until the final minute 
preceding the rest period." The 
Reddies overtook, them at that point 
and the score was knotted at 19 
points when the whistle sounded, 

i t Was a different Henderson team 
that took the,floor the second half. 
Dwight Jones, tall forward, dunked,, 
a pair of jump shots to spring the 
visitors into the lead and the point 
producing of little Roy C?reen, 
sophomore guard, kept them there. 
Green pitched in 18 points for the 
night and 16 of thein came ih the 
final 20 minutes. 

Jones began the scoring for the 
evening by tossing in a gift shot, but 
thp home club retaliated quickly on. 
field goals by Walter Hodges and 
Hugh Mixon and free throws by 
Hodges, Mixon and Bill Yates and 

19-i8 lead neair the end of the half 
Mixon, tied it^~with a charity toss 
just before the whistle. 

That \yas all for Hendrix, The 
Tribe never got back into the game 
when play was resumed. Green and 
Jones took over and widened the gap 
each minute. • The 15 point-margin 
the Reddies enjoyed at the end was 
tho highest 6f tho night. 

Bill LobdiU, classy-Warrior for
ward who saw only limited action, 
brought cheers from the crowd with 
a trio of set-shot beauties near the 
end of the struggle. Yates led the 
Huttomen at the basket'. with 10 
tallies. 

Do yoyr s lothes have a 

Sod, Uiihsppy 

They'll look no'Wi after 

a trip to 
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ceeded; to slam the ball almost down. 
Yates' throat.---Aiterward,',Yates^ 
said he had the illusion of trying to 
shoot • the ball out from under a 
beach rnnbrella. After'Dopson and 
Tabor removed themselves from the 
gaine via the four Toiiter Coach 
Hindsman sent in two more ~1bbys 
who' have to stoop to go through an 
ordinary door. When, the Warriors 
pullled in to try and stop :i!Dopson, 
TSensrW^liclq~who"was as hot as a 
depot stove, began firing them in 
from--way out. The W.arriors disen-
tigrated, It is a comforting thought 
to realize that the Warriors are es
sentially-"a better; team than^Jhey 
•showed at Tech, Near the close of the 
ganie. Gene Hooks came ^ t o the game 
and showed'great possibilities"on long 
shots, Pred Burrris will improve if 
he stops being self conscious. • 

Wiell̂  the excuse couldn't be one of 
shortness here as Henderson put it to 
the Warriors Tuesday nig'ht. The 
Reddies snappy little. guard,^ Roy 
GreeUj showed ^monumental iniprove-
ment. over hiaform^of last year 'when 
he was unable to make the main 
s t r ing , ; ' ' _ •••'•' ; 

More than anything, besides Dop-
son's twin brother, the Warriors need 
a man who can hit the long vOnes in 
a' game. They all knock the, bot^tom. 
m t of the goal in' practice, but when 
the man in the striped shirt appears, 
gremlins seem to put a lid off'the 
Warrior^oalr*: ' ' * "=—»-r™.-

Warriws Downed 
By Tali and Accurate 
Tech Wonder Boys 

a ^i^The Hehdrix Warridrs made 
fight-of"it for 12 minutes, but. were 
forced to submit. to height and'^iin-
azing shooting acOuracy and 'went 
down before an Arkansas Tech on
slaught, 94 to 47 at Russellville,Sat
urday night, ' , '• ' ' . 

The Warriors pulied-the David and 
Goliath by g^rabbing an early- lead 
that held for- twelve minute's,- Hen-
dt-ix led, 1'5-M, at that time, but 
the Wonder iBoys began to-find the 
range and the giant Deward Dopson 
began tossing them down through 
the basket like dropping a baseball 
into a barrel, Teeh amaSsed a 38-20 
halftittidead, •• 

The second half was a continua
tion of the rout as the l;T,^chWra 
eontrolled the backboards and mount
ed the gigantic point total. Dopson 
had a 28, point 'a:ggregate even 
though he departed via the fbul 
route in the middle of the second 
half. One other Wonder Boy, B. 
Chastain lasted about fifteen., min-

.utes before he fouled out„ Four 
Warriors, John Coleman, Bob Cox, 
Hugh Mixon,-and Fred Bun'ess were 
among those fouling out. The first 
half took fifty-two minutes 'to play 
because of excessive fouls. The 
Wonder Boys committed 42 rule in
fractions and Jbhe" Warriors came in 

-close-behind with '34 foul*. ^̂  

W;A^A,Nevv^ 
By Martha Turner. 

The Bing-Pong tournament ended 
on a high note yesterday as Betty 
Jo J Teeter of ' Nunnette^ def eated^ 
Nancy MuiTray 'of Penthouse in the 
fina,ls. Mary Louise Jones of 
Penthouse. wiU meet Norma Powell 
of . Petticoat La-ne fot thii'd. place 
honors. . 
/ I n the first basketball game of the 
season, a strphg team froni Petti
coat Lane defeated. a ^ team-r-from 
Red .Flannels 23-i8. JuHa Mullens Of 
Red_ Flannels Was high, scorer with 
12 points; and ?Marcille Mullikiii of 
-Petticoat Lane led her team with 9 
points. 

The second game saw Nunnettes, 
go down nnder- Central 17-19, The 
game was well played and the rival
ry was apparent, both on the court 
and in the spectators;; Lonnie John
son added up 15 points for high 

'point *honors"=for'^Genta*ahand-^onny^ 
Lewis of Nunnettes led her* team-

. t 

• • • - . . - \ ' 

Alpha Psi Onriega Will ™' 
Present Minstrol in Februory 

Frank Stroope, president of Alpha, 
Psi Omega has announced the plans 
that they will present a Negro Min-
stral on February 16-17. This mins-
tra,l will be'held in the Little Theater 
and" t he r e "wi i r be approximately' 
thirty'in the cast. The program-will 
be under the direction of Grady Gfreen 
and the purpose of the presentation 
is to raise money to put ping-pong 
tables in Hulen HaU. 

,^ J'l;. 

Learn how YOU can 
become an Officer 
in the U.S. Air Force 

Here's your opportunity ta qualify for 
Aviation Cadet training. To be eligible, 
yen-must be slfiglei-between .the ages, 
of 20 and 26^^, with at least t^o years of 
college and with Mgh physical and moral 
quaMcations. 

, #ind -out about -6ie academic, military 
"""̂ aad flying trainiag you'll get as an Avia-

=̂ ioii Cadet—either foi? pilot ot navigator. 
If qualified, your papers will be processed 
m you can begin training after you 
finish college. 

. . \ Leaftt about the important eareer oppor
tunities open to jrou as an ofificer . # * 
after you have won your wings as pilot 
or navigator . « » and received a com
mission as second lieutenant in the Air 
Force! 

.•;:••"'• V. 

Ksver 'bfefoi*© m peacetinid tiaa tliere toeen, 
fiueh aa ojpuorlunlty fer eollcee-traifted 
.aisn 'ana "women to lobtala commissions In 
the tJ. S. .Mt Force. If yau ate inteeeslefl 

lafefKiatlss aljoet ©flleer 'Caafiiiatft 
0elw5ol... , 

U. S. MM. FORCE 

OHIY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADETS 
• 'H;; 

• w w ~ 
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. in.the Stiident Election; while at the 

. same time, .Ken Parker first made 
Ilia Jledsion to. run ior ilYeep''oni't^^^ 

• 1949 elecfeon, "Mr. Pim" and "Some 
Must Watch" gaive the place a bi-bad^ 
way afnaosphere. The "endowment 
was substanitially increased. 

Then there was 1947-48. With 
"Miss Shh' contests and the Govanistie 

•-ideol6gy in ascehdency, the campus 
was soniewhat.fampiant. Spider, Row'-

" land's visit and faculty, poker parties 
(ably ^reported in .the April Fool's 
edition of the Profile')' spiced the life 

, around the priemises; , Those were "the 
days vvhen the varsity band rode f er-
ris wheels. John Workinan's politi
cal machine Vas merely Jn its embryo 
stage. 1800 new volumes were added 
tb the , library, in. anticipation' of 
Charlie Hamilton's ehrQll^ent. "Slim 
the nitchwatchmen", variety ^hows, 
and cars on the campus made fo'r 
""Happy Times." The Buchanan-Wade 
presidential'battle gave copy to the 
Profile while Miss Eppes slapped poor 
"Joan of Lorraine"-air over the face 

jjLFrance. The endowmettt Was sub
stantially increased. ' 

Then came the era of scholasticism 
with the introduction of Hamiltcinian-
ism in 1948-49, The-"Jack oi Dia
monds murder mystery, was .solved 

• handily when, at the same time, Card
inal key, dubbed hf John Workman 
as Communistic, came into being, 
Fresident Truman damned Jhe^cam-
pus, and Dean - Staples retired, 
Charles Stuck, as Indian Chief, gave 
out with such wild yells that inany 
thought "A Murder Had Been Ar
ranged.' "Joop" started getting 
"three squares" from the Student 
Senate w^le. John Miles took his 
election in easy fashion by "running 
up against brick walls." - We watched 
the new building take form brick by 
brick and were proud when our Coach 
was -named "Arkansan of the Year." 
It was also at this time that.Isabelle 
found her picture in prominence on 
a page of the Troubadour, She 
hasn't spoken to many of us since. 
The Workman gang finally won out 
by disposing of all their opposition, 
and Ken Parker saw his dream come 
true. He still hasn'Mound his "Mrs. 
Hadley." Bob Meriweather gradu
ated, and the endowment V âs sub
stantially increased. . 

Of co^se, this year has had its ups 
and downs with which we are all ac
quainted. We won't delve into this 
since there is quite a lot of things to 
be done. This, I gladly leave J Q you, 

So, there it is. Things have been 
happenhig thick and furious these 
last four years. Many things have 
changed, but what puts me in a 
quandry is, "Why haven't I ? " 

There are just some-things one is 
not meant to understand, even with 
a B. A. degree: 

Farewell. 

C O N W A Y 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Januar^ia.and 14 
fEHMY 

SIHGIETOM 

N. L R. Womon 
Will Review Book At 
Cardiiitil Key Cof fee 

Third in the Cardinal Ke3)̂ 'a serines 
of book reviews and after-dinner 
coffees Will be the presentation of 
Mrs. Eml Brown of North Little 
Rock on Monday, January 26 at 7:00v 

Mrs; Brown," a teacher^ in the 
North -Little Roek school system, 

"will review the book, No Trum'pets 
Befpre Him,' Though not widely' 
known, , Mrs. Brown has given "• a 
nuinber of book . reviews,.,in .̂  North. 
Little Rock and the vicinity and will 
he remembered *ly_^tudents at Hen-
.drix, ' ' \ . ; • : • ; ' 

The talk, followed by coffee, will 
be held in the Millar Hall parlor. 
Pat Bab.er, Cardinal Key's, program 
chairman, invites all students and 
faculty and staff members to attend. 

SUNDAY - MON. - TUESDAY 
January 15—16--17 

WEDNESDAY - THURSBAY 
January 18 and 19 

• t . t 11 

Meet ilie KIUER., 
BORIS KARIOFF". 

MOYIlS HOURS ARE 
HAPPY MOURSI 

GRAND 
f RIDAY and 'SATURDAY 

January 18-and.l4 

•WIBHBSBAY *'fllUESBAY 
•, • lawaf y IS atii I t 

BLOOD ana SAND 

with 
Tyrors© Pew^f 

• Undo Darneil 

Hulen Hall 
• . . • . ' 1 * " _ ' 1 . . • " 

tContlnuqd from .page 1] 
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said. Work remaining includes 
booths'and counters for the store and 
covering of air ducts throughout the 
building. The post /office. Will be 
moved from its present location 
when it is possible to move the 
; : S t o r e . , -^••- • ' •,'; • , --

Major'access walks %have -been 
laid for the building and^a, large part 
of the contemplated grading has 
been completed. Grading will con
tinue as the weather permits. 
Drainage of the central area of the 
campus is being improved as a re
sult of the work. ' _ 

By the time.the grading has been 
completed,, which shouid be sometime 
next summer, a sidewalk will be 
completed from the end of the one 
leading to Tabor Hall to the libr#ry, 
across the front lawn of the- library 
to the back'entrance of tb.e adinin-
istration building. The purpose of 
not completing this walk when the 
other one Was- built was to enable 
building up the gi'ound in front of 
the library before laying the side
walk. The.'new sidewalk will be 
high enough that drainage pipes can 
be laid underneath it. • 

^^Construction contract price for the 
building not including architect fees 
and furnishings was §306,000. A 
quarter of a million dollars of .the 
-costs "is- -coming fromHfunds -raised 
Jn the financial campaign waged for 
the college' by Methodists of the 
state. In the campaign more than 
a million dollars in cash" was ob-
tainedrHHalf-i^ie-amourit-has-"gGne' 
into permanent endowment. The 
remaining fourth has been reserved 
for the new chapel and auditorium, 
plans for which are now in progress, 
Progfam on Spanish-American 
Heroes Given a t Spanisit Club 

"Heroes of Spanish-American Lit
erature" was the title of the program 
given by Mimi Dixon, Dibba Bowers, 
and Nancy Clary at the Spanish Club 
Meeting held Wednesday afternoon 
in Galloway Hall. The three girls 
talked about Francisco Piaarro, Bai*-
boa, and Simon Bolivar. 

Review of 1950 Happenings 
IContinuedi trom page H ^ 

defeated the college of the Ozarks. 
Cardinal Key announced the election 
of seven new membebrs ahd the Trou* 
badouurs played for the annual green 
and white J^resWan Frolic. Fresh* 
man politician's made much noise on 
the campus* but the surprise "of the 
year .'<for the boys) was the election 
of'a girl as pre'sident of the fresh
man, elass—Margaret Rich. -^ 11^ 

Question of Week 
Continued from-Page 2 

Sam Evans-
for."'— 

-"•V êll worth Waiting 

Phyllis Horn:^"Beautifull, A build
ing that all Hendrix should be proud 
of. ' 1 thought tOo,̂ th~at Mrs. Hulen 
deserves .such a lovely place as this 
to carry on her work, after serving 
•Hendrix students • so ' f^ithfuily. in 
Tabor Hall." . '...- ' ' 

Don Jones-^"I"likes it," 
e 

Sue Dickens—"At first I felt loSt, 
but now I love it. Still the same good 
iood, and lon| lines,'- :̂ '̂ __̂ ^̂ _.̂  : 1, 

.:.Bo"b Henry-^"Good Gosh! It's won
derful, but the floors sure are slick." 

Hallie Jo Hart—"At last!", 

Barney Wisinger-
jewel in a coal bin," 

-"Just like "a 

Juanita Metcalf—"Has the day fi
nally arrived? We can certainly ap
preciate Hulen Hall after aliythose 
'years in Tabor." 

Senior Party 
[Continued from poge 13 

/ October 
The Freshman Initiation Commit

tees decided the model freshmen of the 
initiation were Sue Dickens, and Law
rence Koonce, "Campus Kitty" was 
the name^ the senate decided on' for 
their Coinmunity- Chest Drive, Also 
the hard working Senate inaugurated 
a training, table for the Warrior foot
ball'players, • -v 

"Religion and; Life Week" fea
tured RevI J. Kenneih Bhamblin a^ 
speaker. In the Who's .Who poll Char
lotte Smith -was elected , "Campus 
•Sweetheart" and Pat Wood, Dorinda 
Harper, Mary Ruth Holiinan, and 
Betty Whitman'were chosen beauties. 
Final approval was given on the 
proposed chapel building by the COl" 
lege's board of trustees. Several par
ties and dances, were sponsored by the 
Sociial Committee, . ' ' -

. November 
The "-Campus Kitty" drive'beg^n 

November 1. Homgcomih§: -was No
vember 5, with Queen Pat Wood 
reigning'over the events of the day», 
Hendrix art students received recog
nition in the annual Arkansas Artist 
Bxhibit held in Little Rock, The 
Booster Clob" held "their annual carni
val '.(.with Queen Ruby Hutto), Mil
lar Hall had their annual dance 
(Fred Holt was, Millar's^ dream boy) 

-and -the^tate- Safety Council named 
President Ellis head of their organi-
Ziition, 

December 
The speech department'^ major p'ro-

duction for the semester was,^.'Every
man" starring Wayne Tate.' A-change 
in the athletic policy to attempt to 
include a larger proportion of teams 
in the class of weight and reserve 
strehgth of Hendrix was announced. 
The Christmas season was ushered in 
with many parties, dinners> recitals, 
special programs, and the Art Club's 
sale of Christmas cards. The pro-

, posed revisions in the cut system were 
^'floating around the campus, andChar-

Conway's, First Methodist church and 
Dr/..C, M, Reves, Conway district 
superintendent, were asked to take up 
a collection from the crowd to raise 
hail for the culprits. According to 
E. W. Martin, Hendrix treasurer, the 
collection totaled two nickels, six 
pennies, and two Little Roclc bus 
tokens. , * 
_ ^^^-Q^the programrwas a-series 
of musical parodies on various ̂ musi
cal composers based on the nursery 
rhyme of Jack and Jill. 

The affair was the first to be' held 
iif the lounge or the coiiege's'^hew 
Georgia Huleri liall. Mrs. Dick Steel, 
president of the Hendrix dames, pre
sided whenever the beetle events 
made it possible. 

_ ^ — _ _ — : — ^ — ^ 

pine Foods; 

Southern Fried Chicken 

K. C. Steaks " Soo Foods 

SOUTHERN CAPE 

Highway d4 aiid (6B 

Authentic Fashions in Shoe 

Styling for the College man. 

Featuring Barkley Square and 

the Florsheim 

T H O M P S O N ' S M E N ' S ' S H O P 

Conway's only Exclusive 

Men's Store'* 

1 

IDLEHOUR FLORIST and 

GREENHOUSES 

MRS. VELMA PARKER 

Phone 458 » 235 Locust 

SCHEDULB OF EX AMINATIONS FIRST SEMESTER 19494950. 

Class work will end With the completion of scheduled work Friday 
afternoon, January 13. • '. ' 

• All forenoon "exaniinations begin at SjSO, aftemobn examinations at 
2:00, and night examinations at 7'.OO. ^ 

. SPECIAL EXAMINATION P^SBIODS FOR > -
. MULTIPLE SECTION CLASSES 

T ^ Saturday^brenoon, Jaiiurry ii47iKeligionril03 — — : ^ .- — 
Saturday afternoon, January 14, Englfeh ,103 

'Saturday night, Jariuary 14, Psychology 133 . ' . 
Moiiday night, January 16* Social Science 103 j 
Tuesday night, January 17, History 108 
Wednesday night, Janujary 18, Psychology 103 ^ • ' . • 
^Thursday night, Jatiuary 19, speech.113 ..;. ; 

--RE<JULikB EXAMINATION I*ERI0DS FOH OTHIR CLASSES 
First Period 8:00-8:50 Classes V 

• Monday morning,- January 16: All. classes nieeting 4-S-6 days a 
week.and all TTS,^T, TS classes r • 

, • Monday afternoon, .January 16: / All classes meeting MWF, MW, 
W P ^ ^ a n d M | ^ ; - ' . • : • - ' • ' : • • ' ' : • ' " ' ' ' • • . ' 

Second Period 9:00-9:80 Classes 
Tuesday moming, January 17T' All classes meeting 4-5-6 days a 

week and all TTS, TT, TS classes ' • ,.; . 
' Tuesfday afternoon, ,Jaiiuaryl7: AU classes meeting MWF, MW, 

'WF, and'MF- ' - - • ' . /• ' • " • . • ' • , 
.- Fohrth Period :p.:00-ll:50 Classes 

Wednesday morning, January 18: All classes meetihg 4-6-6 days a 
week and al l TTS, TT,.TS classes ; , *; • ; ; ^ • 

, WednesdayWternoon, January 18: All classes meeting M W P , HW, 
WF,and MF . •.. ^^ 

' Fifth Period 12:00-12:,50 Glasses ^ 
,JKiursday morning, January 19: All classes ineetihg 4-5-6 days a 

week and aU TTS,'tTT, TS"classes -••';. ' ', • • \ 
'. , Thursday'afternoon, January. 19; All classes meetihg MWF, MW, 
WP, and MF 

Seventh Period 2,:00-2:50 Classes 
Friday morning, January 20: AH classes, including classes meeting 

MWF7-8peWod^ , ' '•. \ : :„__ • 
^ " , Eighth Period 3:00-3:50 Classes 

. Friday afternoon, Jahuary 20:^ All classes, including,classes nieeting 
.TT 7-8 period 

The examination for any-class not provided for in the above sched
ule may h& arranged by the teacher and students concerned, subject to 
the approval of the Office-of Examinations. 

No examinations, may be given at a time other than as provided 
above except_ in very" unusual circumstances and with the approval of 
the Committee on Examinations. 

Office of Examinations 
; •' » « _ _ _ — _ J L . I '. ., I , , * . ,• ' • • , ' ' • . . . , 

lie Hamilton was named a Rhodes Knowing that each of you had a won-
Scliolar. 

Everyone, deserted the eampus to 
head for homfe-and make Christmas 
Merry and the New Year Happy. 

derful vacation, I will leave you with 
the thoughts of your holiday to add 
to my remembrances of a great year 
at Hendrix-^1949! ' 

CLEARANCE SALE 
^MUNSINGWEAR NYLON HOSIERY 

THE SCULPTURED PROPORTIONED HOSE 

W e offer you this high grade hose in popular fall, 
winter^ and early spring shades— 

HOLIDAY - HARVEST TAUPE - SUN 6 0 L D 
" HICKORY^MOKE ^ GYPSY^TAt^^^ORPER l E A F 

HERE'S WHAT YOU SAVE! 

S4 GAUGE—REGULAR „ $ L 9 S , SALE PRICE $1 J S 
51 GAtJGE^REGULAR-»-...§l,7S» SALE PRICE $1.25^ 
51 GAUGE—REGULAR.-„«$1.50rSALE PRICE-.^-^$1.O0 
45 GAUGE—REGULAR^ $1.35, SALE PRICE--«^$ S 9 

OuV supply is limited and we do not hove o full run 
of si2es In all shades. Therefore we suggest you gat her© 
early. . . 

Frauenthal & Schwarz, Inc. 
. "Always a t Your Service" 

Thd Lofl; Cftbtn Bemaeimi 

l^hoii« 21 // 

9 I H ^ ^ 

FOR YOUR VALENTINE 

sse 

SAM FAUSETrS STUDIO 

A. 

OUR NEW DRIVE-IN 
CLEANERS 

SERVE YOU. 

HAMMETTS' CLEANERS 

Hallmark Greatitig Gaifds 

LlSiiticmery ^ y ^ ^ ^ m _ 

CONWAY BOOK STORE 

^. -J l f t« ,V„*K; s»-ii i tw.>i>ii»<<»»i' 'Wj<«>i«is*^ 

'&i^i^ 

Order Early 
We Wrap to Mail 

^ 

— . . „ > - ' = " • • • ' - ^ 
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Pictured above are the five sludents who completed lasl] semester with 
Lane, Bill Larsen, Ben Rowland, and Helen Marie Warren. - '̂-'"̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂  ^ '̂̂ " 

H' 

, Sv^. 

•5 y<f . ! r ' i 

i K O ^ . 
a straight "A*'- averafie.. Th^y are, left to right, Charles Hĵ n^Hpn, Juanita 

i@s Begin 1' . 

rrrive S r •:*:.. 

, 1 . m mm'-%'\M 
jn-Pirseii 

COMPLETE SEI 
-W^y-m^ 

'.UU 

Hendrix ""Appreved By Sad io i seke ip i i ig 
l a p i l i i e Nam©S;Col!e|e in Seles! 

/ / 

Jay Hill, who attended Hendrix in 
'47-'48, is back doing research work'in 
Hydroponics with Dr. E, A. Spessard, 

The Spohomore Council is giving a 
coffee with Mrs. Truloclc as guest 
speaker, Tuesday, Galloway Hall at 

• 7:00. 

Dr, Matt L. Ellis will speak at, Pots-
yille,-Arkansas |;o tho Pope County 
Teachers Association, on February 1. 
He will spealc to the little Rock Rot
ary, Thursday noon, February2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor HiU announce 
the birth of theiy seven • pound" son, 
George DoWitfc Hill on January 14 

The annual Booster Club Banquet 
for the Football boys will be held. 
Monday at 6:00 P.M. in the Bachelor 
Hotel. Tl 
,and ilie football boya with dates, the 
Coaching Staff and their wives, and 
four faeulty members %vill be the 
guests, 

£_ 

Dr. John P. Anderson will speak at 
Prt-Theologs on "Couneiling" nextj 
Tuesday night. The program at 7tl5, 
which will be in tlie Recital Hall is 
open to all who are interested. 

Appearing in the current issue of 
Good Housekeeping magazine is an 
article, naming Hendrjx as one of 100 
select small colleges" in the nation. 

All institutions listed are independ-. 
ontly supported, have been on the ac
credited hst of the Asaociatidn of 
American Universities,.have a normal 
enrolment of fewer than 200̂  students,-
and can bo attended at moderate ex
pense, Hendrix is' the only Arkansas 
institution included in the list. 

The liet, accordmg to the accom
panying article, Avas "carefully pre
pared, for.parents and prospective 
students to <ahow that I t is possible 
for a worthy boy or girl to obtain a 
thorough training in.ji first-rate col
lege, at moderate^ expenditure.* 

Small eolleges have niade many sig-, 
nifieant - contributions to American 
edueation ahd have produced moFc? 
and than their share of thfe nation's 
loaders, the magaaine states, "It is 
no surprise to learn that in the l&<tp 
edition of Who's Who ih America, 

lere are proportionately "three .tin 
tasi mahy small-college ^raduat^s 
listed as there .are alupni of the 
larger colleges and universities." 

Outstanding among the small col
legers advantages, says the article, u 
the friendly, personalized program: 

"A small-college education is not 
an .as.^ombly-line proposition. Rather, 
it is a highly personalised affair. 

Hetidrix Town Girls will have 

social experiences.̂  Fun and fellows' 
ship are as importane aŝ  learning. 
Whether it be at Hendrix Urk,) or 
Colorado College or. Juaniata (Pal) 
the incoming-freshman is made to feel 
that he 'belongs', '̂  * * The-Wngenial 
atmosphere of the-Student Union, 
the cordial relations with faculty 
members, in activities outside the 
clas3ti'Oom,-the friendships cultivated, 
the social graces acquired—all these 
provide- opportunities for the true 
education of the 'whole man'." 

Cloe Elm®^ Contralto, 
Presestts Concert 

One • in the series of Community 
Concerts was Cloe Elmo, contralto. 

By Cynthia Brown 
Five Hendrix ' Gollege" students 

completed the 1949 Fall Semester 
with straight "A" averages, v Tliese 
five were Juanita Lane, Heleii Mario 
-Warren, Bill Larsen,. Ben Rowland, 
and Charles Hamilton*- , ' 

Gharles Hamilton, a Little Rock 
Junior College transfer students, eiji-. 
tered Hendrix at the-b-eginning of 
his junior year. During his • two 
years here Charlie made an out
standing record, its •culmination colm-
.ing with the award of a Rhodes 
ScHioIarship- in December. With an 
almost straight "A" average for his 
Hendrix record, he qualified fdr 
wombership in Alpha Chi Scholar
ship Society. His „ interest in the 
I.R.C, in which he served as presi
dent, his aetive participation in 
sports, especially as a baseball 
eatcher, and his position as secre
tary-treasurer in Blue Key .made him 
a recipient of the year's Who's Who 
in American Colleges and . Univer-
8itie.s, At Oxford Gharles plans to 
enter the SchooF of Modern Science 
to prepare to teach history. 

Ben Rowland joined the Hendrix 

• / • , - . ' , . , : - . • . - : ^ . - i : . • - . ; • • • • • . 

Fifty4wo students qualified for the 
t9i9iJiyil S^^^ei^ Dean List, accord
ing to Dean W, "C. Bvtthman^ This 
number, one-tent;h of Itlje entire stu
dent body, is' one of.the highest in 
several years in Hendrix College his
tory, An average of 2.25 is required 
to meet the qualifications. 

The Dean's List is as follows; Janies 
H, Abraham,, Thomas Foster: Ald
ridge, ' Elpise Arnold, Gharies "IR; 
Baldenweek, Derwin R, Eall, James 
Wm,. Beal, Barbara Blackburn, Mary 
Alice Branham, Gyhthia Brown, Clin
ton D, Burlison; Nancy K. Clary, Paul 
Djan Davis, Martha Ann Elkins, 

•Hendrix's secorid semester gof^der 
way this week with-an enrollment 
of 483, Registrar Victor D. Hill; Un-
ribunced tbday. The enrollment showiS 

whb presented a progi;am at Arkan- (student body in 1047 when he trans-
.sas State Teachers College last j ferred from the University of Arkan-

h the Community Con-^+sasiBeir hails from Little Rock and 
certa it is__pQSsible for small xoni--. is.an Ingltsh major. His continually 
munities thr-oughout the Unitei 
State.q to hoar nationally recognized 
arthsts. 

Woe Elmo, a native 'if Loece" 'la 
South Italy, studied at ,the Santa 
Cecelia Conservatory. She entered 
the operatic world by winning fivAt 
place again.st 570 entrants in intcr-

I^rom the .carefully planned j national competition in Vienna, In 
orientation period in Freshman Week November 1047 she made her debut iii 

high grades brought him an invita
tion from Alpha Chi in the fall, 
Ben isr an ardent fan of Shakespoarcr, 
whether oh the stage or in Miss Hiir., 
elass. He is fond of sports such as 
tennis and ping-pong; as a sopho
more he won the 4ntramural table 
tennis chanipiomship. 

Bill Larsen, a graduate of Little 

-ft-drop-^i?aHBromr-t4ie-iCirst-«em« 
I'egistration, . 

Several nTore students are; expest^ 
within~the next week, Mr* Hill said, 
to bring the enrollment nearer the 
504 enrolled for the first semester. 
--Last year's enrollment for the sec-
and semester was 529;' Thus, Mr. 
Hill pointed out, the first semester's 
enrollment was a drop of 25 or four 
more than that this semester. The 
decline in the numlaer of veterans is 
largely responsible .^or _th^ drop , in 
registration^, it was said,jahd'the de-. 
cline is not considered serious. 

About 20 students transferred or 
dropped out of school, Mr, HU said, 
Fourteen-^ersons graduated,-but two 
of these remained for further work. 

0f^-^the-5^jaew—students, 16 are 
transfers. Twelve of the new stu-Dick Farr, Mrs, Gloria Finch, Wm.-J 

(Pat) Flanigan, Jo Lee Fleming, Sara J dents had attended Hendrix previous-' 
Frances Garrett, Clement T, Goode, ' 
Charles Hamilton, Ben. A, .Hardy, 
Betty Harton, Frank Alfred Jones,. 
Juanita Lane, Bill Larsen, Milton Lin
zel, Louise Martel, George Wayne 
Martin, Mary Ann Metzler, Gloria 
Miller, Neal Moore, Janies Mosley, 
Peggy.M^urray, Barbara Noble, Mil
dred Palmer, James Ralphe, Martha 
Rilley, Ben Rowland, Betty Shew
make, 'Mildred JCr Shields, James 
Smart, Norman Smith, Frank Stroope, 
Mrs, Mary Helen Stroope, Betty Jo 
Teeter, Ann Terrell, Abe Tipton, 
Jolmny Trice, Marion Ware^ Helen 
Marie Warren, Barney Mac Wisinger, 
Pat Wood. . 

Men^s M , Sophs 
W i CoSlakrote On 
¥aIe!iiti!i!©Daiic,eMaii 

The Hendrix College Men's Club 
will sponsor the Queen for the Val
entine's Dance to be held in the very 
near future. The Valentine's Dance 
is an annual dance sponsored this 

ly. 
Registration began -Tuesday and 

continued the following day. Classes ., 
met on regular schedule p?hursday.' 
Among the new courses offered this' 
semester are' one in Juvenile Litera
ture, taught by Miss Sara Frances 
Morehead of the Library staff, and 
one in Human Geography, taught by 
Alger E. Burdick of the Arkansas 
State Teachers College faculty, 

Fergosons Add $2500 
To Seliolcirship Fund 
For Hendrix Students 

business meeting Monday night atl""*^^^ the graduation ceremonies, the Amorican opera. Her operatic dc-1 fourth year at Hendrix in the spring. 
6:15 at Flo Stark's. All the new girls p'" '̂̂ ^^ *'»^-^^*'^^^*'''^'''* "̂ ^^ ^^"*^*^ ^^ Cagliari in "CnVallevia" } Bill, a hiatory and political scieney 6 
who are temporarily residing in town 
ivill be invited to attend. I I J 

Dr. Earle A, Spessard's book, The 1 ^ ^ ^ 
Tanlis Are Contlng,: has been t r a n s I a t - | T | ^ p i g ^ M ^ < ! 
into Portuguese. It is the first book j 
on Hydroponics to be translated into i 
a foreign language. It will be pub
lished in BraEil, South Ameriea by the 
translatora Carloes Novals and Al
fredo S. Jacobsen in 1950. 

%i®fiio LTH' 

I® C0i!l( 
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brought successive offers from Tiu--

Roek High School, will complete his | year by the Sophomore Class. 
The Queen will not necessarily be: 

sc'loeted from the Sophoinore class, for 

Mr. and Mrs^J[im G, Ferguson of 
Evanston, Iilinois"have ajided approx
imately §52500 to the scholarship fund 
which they established some time ago 
at Hendrix, Dr. Matt L. Ellis has 
announced." The scholarship fund 
now totals nearly $10,000, Di% El
lis t=aid, ' 

Mr. Ferguson, now in the insurance 
business, was Ai-lcansas commissioner. 
of mines manufacture and agriculture 
from 1918 to 1924. He and Mrs. 
Ferguson have made several substan 
tial contrilmtions to Arkansas col-
k'.ges. in recent yoars. The gift to 

The 40-piece Hendris College Var* 
sity Band %vill leave February 1 for a 
thiee-̂ day concert tour of Southeast 
Aikansas, Ashley R. boffman, di-
lector of the group, has. announced. 
The band will visit 10 cities in that 
stetion of the state. 

Fifi 

M m Music Ffli© 
At Close of Semester 

Donald Warmack, outstanding 1948 
Hendrix graduate, has been added to 
the Hendrix musie faculty, Dr. Matt 
L. Ellis has announced. Mr. Womack 
Jas assumed the class work of Mrs. 
Victor Hill. 

Mr. Warmack has the probably 
^niciue distinction of having received 
two degrees from Hendrix within 
<>n6 year, the bachelor of arts and the 
bachelor of music. During his years 
at Hendrix, he v?on much attention! 
as a violinist. He has appeared in 

Stat̂ ^p, a&sif% and ('entml-Ajwi^i ities and eontrihutions to campu--
I iea. In the tJnited States iihe luî  \ life made him .a logical choice for 
j Kung with the Philadelphia^ Oreh4>?i- j Who's Who. He was elected pri'si-

^ I tra," Mew "Fork Hiilharmoni*'rC!!i-"i<!ent of Alpha Chi,-has served as 
— ~ 1 cinnati Symphony, N.B.C. '•Telophon*' i chairman of the Activity Committee, 

The prop-am at H, G, A. next | Hours," and RCA Victor and Red Seal j secretary-treasurer of Blue Key, and 
Wednesday night will be a discussion j Records. j proof reader for the PROFILE and 
on "Religion and Race: Barriei'S to. gtcvenson Barrett was her aeeom- TROUBADOUR. He is also a mem-
College?" A panel discussion Will be ] paj^ist. j ber of the French Club and LR.C. 
led by Barbara Blackbuni, Prank | Eighteen Hendris students attenl-' ^̂  chemistry major, Helen Marip 

"ed the concert on-tickets bought l.jlj Warren, is a native of .Conway and-
Conway ° eiyie organizations durint:?' the daughter of Dr. John S, Warren, 
the drive. irontmufd tm mce 4i 

all girls are eligible candidates. Vot- j liGndrix is in the form of stock in 
two largo corporations, 

been \ - Several years ago Mrs. Ferguson 
je t , but Jimmy Jefferies, president of' also made a gift of $1500 toward the 
Meri's~Ciub, announces that iFwill he • ̂ -''̂ '̂'̂ blishment of the homemaking dS-
cither February 11 or February 13, jpaitment at Hendrix. 
in the new Hulen Hall. 

M m C@irs^s ©ffertd 
L pno Psi 

be New ben 

Jones, George Shaw, and George 
Hartje. Following the panel, John 
Miles will open, the subjeet for aud
ience participation.^ ; 

All now students ai-e especially in
vited to attend H.CA. every Wednes
day evening at 6:45, in the Little 
-Theatrer-HPlansHfer--this-*«6meste#l^ 
prograni include another big Square 
Danee, more Folk Game Nights, 
movies, and a wiener roast. Qutstand-
ing speakers include Bishop Paul E. 
Martin, Rev, Neill Hart, and Rev. 
Othar Smith. This year's president is 
Sue Osmet, and Rev. Janies tipton 
is faeulty advlsor. 

ualiiis S@iior$ PI 
By Nita Lane 

la the last week or so a few more 
that certain people at Hendrix-i,vtt!ii-
whom he wanted to kee|̂ j.in contact 

ing staff the Booster Club is enter
taining %vilh a banquet .Monday night. 

dates, the four coaches, their %ives,, 
and a number- of special guests will 
be, present. :Thoy include Coach .and 
Mr^. William Montgomery, Coach 
and Mrs. Horton Hutto, Mr, and Mrs, 
Chick Austin, Coach and Mrs. Ivan H. 
Grove, Bean and Mrs. W, C. Buth
nian/Dr. and Mrs. Matt L. Ellis, Miss 
Marie Williams, and Lloyd Carr. 

drix knowing that, they had com
pleted graduation requirementss. 
Some others listed as January gratl* 
nates lack only a few hours before 
they 'can get their diplomas in May. 
And some poor souls who graduated 
couldn't bear to leave,, and so -re
turned once more to enter the grind. 

News has been received of the 
PROFILE'S illustrious staff corres-

«o«eerts w|th Thoma&-4lill&-of-€oft«j-Th0^afMr.MLbe.JiM 
"î m another outstattding music grad- elor Hotel at 0:00. 
•ttste, and with several of the Henarix lh addition to the Booster Club 
"KiusicHfactdtsr; ' -— •4'member%-°the—teamr-4nanaffiira»-Jaiid 

I^aat summer I fc l^ammel£ ^vas 
•jwarded the nmsteref mmk degree 
from the University 61 Southern 
Colifornia. H© has been studying 
since that time with Saeha Jacobsen, 
concert waster of the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic and formerly head ol 

„. the violin department of the Julliard 
®hool of music. 

Booster Club Honors 
' 49 Warrior OrJdmen 
" To honor, t te loiTwarrior font^ilHuident, Frdd Holt. Fred, a soeial 
baal team, managers; and the coach- Nlenej major, J s tea^^PT Enghsh m 

Fort Smith Junior High School, H«? 
got off .-with a bang the first day 
when l^G-assigned a test for the nost 
class meeting. Spm ni the students 
seem to have b(|eom.e rather violent 
but Fred remarked he wasn't having 
too fliueh troubii' gettiif~tEe~eHSllr 

I dust and ink slCiinŝ  off »̂J& dothing. 
:... AlsO'J-teaehine' sehool h Ohatlm 
Baldeniveck: who is band director at 
Fordyce High School. Continuing 
their own schooliiig elsewhere are 
Robert Simpson, SMH, and Sam Har-

Arkansas State Teachers Col-

pe^^le have left the gates of Hen- were some of Sam's reasons for go 
ing-to Teachers. Charles Hamilton 
is' at home in Little Rock studying 
up on languages in. preparation for 
going to England as a Rhodes Scho<-
ar next fall. ' " 

Those comprehensives seemed t-j 
be toocmuch for several of the ŝ n̂-
.iors and they have,, gone into hiding 
to recover. Among these who are 
taldng an extended >i^eation (or are 
trying to find a job) are Ralph 
Hodges, Leon "Jinks, -Herb- Moore,i 
Merrill McCloughan, Harold Porter, 
and Ferrill Berryhill. From all re
ports Grayson Le\Yis and .Jim 2>Ioore 
are in their family businesse? in 
their home towns. 

Complete graduation requirements 
1iave~Tior''beeir-iat!sf»Bd--%^ 
Laijcaster, 'Wa.ync Tate (ho. may 
leave someday), Jim Moore,̂  and 
Loretta Jenkins. Loretta and W* ym 
are back in school this- semester 
along with Robert^Jones and Tom 
Flannigan who decided they couldn't 
go out and face the cruel hard world 
yet. , ... 

Four new courses will be offcre-l 
at Hendrix during the second semes
ter, Dr.'W, C. Butham, dean, has an
nounced. 

Two of the new courses are in the 
departnu-nt of religion and will be 
taught by James S. Upton, head of 
the department of religion and phi 
losophy. They are "History of the 
€Iu33.'di.Jn-«isr.cr.5€a"..^nd.-il^l5gi«sus 
Edueation," 

A course in geograhy will be taught 
by Alger E. Burdick, head of tho 
geography department- of Arkanaas 
State Teacher's Gollege. Dr. John P. 
Anderson, professor of psychology, 
wili teach a new course, "Psychology 
of Business and Industry." 

Miss Morehead Wi 
Teach Juvenile Lit. 

Miss Sara Frances Morehead, as* 
sistant librarian, will teach one, of the 
new courses to be offered this semes-
ter. Miss Morehead will teach Juve
nile. Literature. 

iior--e.eHes^u«oarser--4aveiiite 

f lS , 
lege. A^shrewd individual remarked 

Literature will be required for the 
•certificatiott of all /elementary, school 
teachers aud for all home makers 
graduating from Hendri.x, 

Miss Morehead hus a bachelor's de
gree from Galloway Woman's College 
and a master's degree from Buke 
tTniversity* / 

Six Hendrix College students have 
met requirements for admission into 
Alpha Psi Oraega, largest of the na
tional dramatie fraternities, Klyde 
Stephens, president of the Hendrix 
chapter announced. 

tn order to bo admitted to Alpha 
Psi Omega, a student must aceumu-. 
latolSO hours of production work or 
or acting. IhdUetioh eereinoniesT'oF" 
*l^^iKdeMa43iMJ„isv^ tmt. the5.e...r'e.*.... 
quirements will be held February S, 

New members are Betty Jo Teeter, 
John Coleman, Dolly Huff, Marion 
Miller, Gloria Mitehell, and Mary Lee 
Wann. 

l i t t ls Roek teacher 
Gives Book Review 

Third in the Cardinal Key's series 
of book reviews and after dinner eoft 
:^es was presented by Mrs. Ereil 
Brown of North Little Rock Thursday 
ttiglit, 

Mrs. Brown, .'̂  teacher in the North 
Little Rock 'school system, reviewed 
the book, .̂ 'ISTo Trumpets Before Him." 
!rh.ough. T^at--Ji^ety.....>4mownr---^fes.~-
Brown has fiven a numbei? of book 
revimvain North Littte Soekand tlio 
vicinity and will be remembered by 
students at HendrST "" 

The talk, followed by eoffee, was 
held in the Millar Hall parlor. Pat 
Baber, Cardinal Key's ̂ rogtom chair-' 
man, presided at th© coffee table. , 
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Students have voiced the opinion-that they 
greatly appreciated the fact that the library was 
kept open all day Saturday during final examina
tion week. We appreciate the work done by the" 
library staff that day in order .that we might, do 
some last minute studying before exams-began. 

Since so many people did take advantage of 
the extra library hours during the past exams, 
we hope that this may become a precedent "espe
cially during finals and perhaps even duririg nine-
weeks tests. 

According To Sfahl 
i ^ 

By Carmine 

other day by a member of the faculty that some; 
arrangements be made in the library for hanging 
coats and hats in the reading roomg. Some of 
the desks have been left wth a sheet of water 
over them by some person inadvertently laying 
a wet raincoat there. JPlie practice of laying 
the articles over a chair is also unsatisfactory, 
A row of hooks could be fitted against the walls 
in both the rooms whilh would do much to alevi-
ate this situation. 

At the. begittttlng-of^tld^ new semester, we look 
back jw îth great pride and satisf actiott to the accomplish
mettts of the past four aud otte-half mottthsi This pas t 
semester has, indeed, been one of mighty deeds and m-, 
perb triumphs fore all of us of the .Hendrix community, 
Le t .us review these g r e a i accomplishments of the. pas t 
half-year, that we may be filled with pride and satis
faction, a t our achievements: : 

First ,of all, % e Freshitnen have become educated. 
There is no doubt iu the .mind of any freshman that he 
is nov/^evy, very, 'wise. Can't you see that intelligent, 
sagacious look in their eyes?- Arid if yoti are seeking 
advice, guidance and counsel, ^ah, any freshman will be 
onlytoo happy'to aid you.'with his gr^at store of vvisdom 
and .knowledge. Moreover, considering the niighty 

•amouttt bf knowledge acquired itt the fall semester, there 
is no need for freshmen to study the rest of the year,, 
so they can just relax and take it easy this semester. 
Isn't that grand, frosh? , •• •- -, ." " ' • .''••, 

And the Seniors,'(poor fellows!), had been here so 
long they had forgotten much of what they learned itt 
their first semester in college, but this past semester 
ntany oif them knuckled down and studied and raised 
their knowledge to tha t high level again. They, too', 
can now relax, •for that guardian ,angel, Itttuitiott, who • 
takes tes ts . for good college settlors, will undoubtedly 
shark their eomps for i th^m, , 

Probably the greates t achievement of the fall se
mester was the brilliant idea of building the ttew.'ilining' 
hall half-way betweett Mai-titt and Galloway, Since its 
construction, Martin-Galloway. couples who have quar-* 
relied and parted aow always go half-way to meet again.' 

And Millar'girls go. twice as far as Galloway girls, 
bellows.. : /• •; ', *•• •." - ' • . - - - . _ . - ̂  
: ' Yes, brilliant advances and great achievenMnts have 
been the rule for the first semester of this.school year. 
There remains nothing more to-be done, nothing else to 
leam. All things worthwhile have beeii accomplished. 
All we have to do now is res t on our laurels, 

So we would like to think. -».,» 
Let's get up off our laurels 'and'go to work! 

"8s th is The Dry'Class You Wfere Talking Abo&afr? 

Nita Lane Not Only Makes Straight ' ' A Y ' -
e Can Run A Close Race in Activities 

Versatile Juanita Lane.was amorig she is going to major, in English,Jjut 

Free P a r k e r i n g 
. Well, after.I finally grot most of ttiy delinquent term 
papers in, the Scholarship Committee agreed to let me 
return to school for another semester. The fact tha t 
without Free Parkering life on the Hendrix campus 

Coat Hangers In Library 
A suggestion was h^ded to this editor the r;^;;;^;^^^; ^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ l Z w ^ £ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

in the committee's decision. But the Admissions and 
Accreditation Committee must be anxious to get rid 
of' me. They were very obliging in straightening out 
a slight difficulty which would have made i t necessary 
for me to attend another se'mesteri. rather than .grad-. 
uating in May,r .I-wil l probably just- show them they|.of the club and has been efficient in j 

five , students who completed last 
semester'with a straight -"A*''record, 
"Nita," as shes is better known, does 
not by any means limit her acdomp-
lishmerits to curricula activities, but 
is a dependable, efficient participator 
in many phases of campus activities. 

Enrolling in Hendrix as a freshman 
last year, after attending high- schooi, 
first in Conway, then a t El .Paso, 
Texas, ..Nitp, quickly adjusted herself 
to the '^^ l - rounded college life—she 
made good'grades, became active in 
the Town Girls, on the Profile staff, 
the Art Club, H.CA,, and played the 
lea<i role as a mother-in-law in the 
niajor produetion last spring, "Ghqst 
of a Chance," . . \ 

This year as seeretary arid reporter 
for the Town Girls organization, Nita 

hasn't mademp her mind as to what 
will Come after graduation-^maybe 
journalism, maybe speech, or perhaps 
music (,she can sing too) . Besides 
liking to study, liking to participate 
in eampus aetivit ies, 'she also likes 
playing bridge, reading, seeing mo
vies, and even talking. 

With such a wide range of "likings" 
from which to choose, we can see 
why her plans for the future are yet 
indefinite^ but whatever she decides, 
Public Opittiott No. 1 'is thai>—-she will 
succeed. v- • 

Saturday, JoHU0^a8,Jl9gO. fc>..rday/Jo""q'y^Q^ ^^^^ 
THE COUEGE PROFILE, HENPRIX COLLEGE 

Question of Week | Icribo Sccs Hol Racc In Men's 
all ioopAs Today a great number of the more 

modertt Americatt colleges h |ve intro
duced aud u^e the Honor System. Xn 
this s:^stem a student is put oh his 
honor while taking examinations and 
tests;- supervision of the ' exams is-
etttrusted t o arid carried o'ut by the 
studettts themselves with as little aid 
frotti the fWulty as ("possible. Since 
opittiotts a re varie3-=. concerning the 
merits of such,£1, systerii,'the question 
for this week is—Do you" think, Hen-

ihDjaJdJbfi,put oiiutheJIonor Sys-
t e m ? - . '• :-:-^- .; .-• ., • 

Dick Farr—'<No, for the'reason th^t 
it could possibly develop, dissention I 
among Hendrix student's. Student 
spir i t and cooperation make Hendrix 
and anything which co'uld^destroy this' 
I am against," <> •,"i - '_ 

Muriel' Murray-^" ' tes defiriitely. Such - • 
a system would create better faculty-
student relations. More important, 
however, is Avould ig iye- the student 
more self-application hecause he is 
looked upon by others jis a person of 
integrity," ^,: " ' 

Glen Williams-*<'The Merit • System 
has worked successfully in many 
places, but to s ta r t J t in Hendrix 
would take several years. The fresh
men, each year would have to learn 
t„o respect it, I'd like to see it estab
lished for future students," . 

.Marly J o Holmes—"No, 1 think we 
have gotten along fine "so far tvith
out it so w;hy^hange ttow?" ,-

George Rice-r-"No, scholastic standr > 
ards and completion-for better grades " 
are too high a t Hettdrix..to^i«stitute-
such a system," • 

Nancy Lane Purkins—^"Yes, It 's won
derful! I've seen i t work. Such & 
system engenders honesty and depend
ability needed in our' younp? adults 
and citizens," • " . .. 

John Cooper—"No, i t would'take all 
the kick out of gett ing grades." 

Mary Buthman—"I think i t would he ' 
grand if i t would work. I t would be 

tContinued on pasd 4] 

h M ^ d a i the Faculty's Dinner Table 
in Hulen Eall Sives Character Insloilit 

can't get rid of me and flunk my comp or something. introducing new town girls into cam-

ss 'Papa Josh" and PMl Bumpers 
J n the last i^sue of the P^rofile an article ap-

., peared lauding "Papa Jo.sh'* and Phil Bumpers for 
their unselfish and untiring work in helping to 
get the new building ready for us©' during the 
holidays. The Profile would like the lay bou
quets at 'their feet again for their untiring ef
forts in helping with an-angements in the other 
part of tiie building which is now being opened. 
They have been most cooperative in helping the 
various gi'oups who will have rooms in the build
ing in planning and furnishing these officer. 
Their invaluable help with these matters will 
enuble the student body to take advantage of 
the building's facilities at the earliest possible 
date. 

has contributed to the organization 
Quentin Stahl 

I jerked my t ray from the food 
Fred Holt finally decided he -^Quld never beemnelpus activities, I counter, arid balancing i t precariously 

the greatest writer on the Profile staff and graduated. Beeause^f her-int^rest-in-paintlng, I oti thf iedge of the cooler proceeded 
He should have known that no one will have a chance I-jsjij-ji ii^g tmrolled in several a r t to fill my glass with eool, clear water . 
to take that distinction away from me until 1 have couri;es and is an aetive member of the This done, I again lifted my t ray and 
graduated, flunked or been kicked out by the Morale 1 A r t Club. t _. -

jCommil t te . Sho began her eareer on the Profile 
• And already I h a v r mentioned three committees, as a reporter last year, and made 
I What this place'needs is a Gommittee on Committees j regular contributions hy writing 
I or a Hoover Commission to eliminate a few eommittees, news and feature articles^ She was 
; bureaus, etc. \ " . named Arts-News Editor this year, a i • 4̂  i 
I, The girls now have an opportunity to show that they ti t le that requires more work than ®^^^^" ..^^"''"'^ f.aeulty members. In 

can do a t least one thing to help out the sehool. If 2S i t might indicate, Nita covers newsP '^^" "'" I -search and seek for one 
, ^ir ls will trot down to Hinton's Ha t Shop and purchase about the a r t department, speech de-j J,"^"' vacant space, for you see, I 
' bonnets, Mrs. Edward W. Bauer, owner of the shop, partment, and has written a number ^^^^^^ I would be unable to carry on 
I will donate a ping pong table to the Clubroom in Hulen of *'front page fci tures" about cam- Ji" JptGllife'''«t conversation with such 

Hall. Mrs. Bauer was one of more than 400 persons * pus life in general. . ' »" l"»nt personages as were seated 
who attended the Conway Chamber of Gommeree's dinner j When tlie list of H.C.A. council 

ha, ha," I gleefully shouted, "Man, 
that 's sho funny". The faculty turned, 
the speaker turned, and Mr. Carr 
wishing to save me from their chill-. 
ing glances poked mc "'a couple" in^ 
the eyes. Mr. McCormick eontinuod, 

walked to the end of the hall where "AT any ra te , I saw Hutto's dog he-
I glanced anxiously ^ b o u t in search . hind a tree, and 1 loudly ealled out, 
of a seat. . The tables were full, and 'Hello, Red.' At this moment a girl 
every seat in the hall had been taken. | walking toward Galloway turned the 
That is, everyone except one in the corner and cried,' 'Hi ya, Kid.' Then-
fartherest corner, and around i t were j she saw the dog, her -mistake,^ and 

my face red. She walked swiftly on," 
The table roared and Miss Rowe 

spoke, " I never heard one say to .i 
dog, 'Hello, Red '" . Hero Mr. Mc 
Gormick blushed, and again the table 
rocked in mirth. All this time I had 

there. Search as I may na seat ap - ; remaitted silent, but now stimulated 
in Hulen Hall Monday night. L ik^ all the rest, Hheimemhera were announced las t ijnruig P^' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '^ and after holding the heavy jby sueh wonderful conversation,^ I 
was deeply imfires-sed by the building. When she walked i Nita had been named to fulfill a n o s t P^"^? for ha l f an l iour more, I deeidedt leapl jrfrom my seat, hrandishcd-niy 
into the Clubroom, she realized the need of a ping pong ll tion on the eoimriL I *° ^ ° ' " " '^ Professors. I knife 

Nita—blond hair, bro^vn eyes—says 

' Baseball Future Is Dim 
The hope for a baseball team at Hendrix this 

year is rapidly dimming. The problem seems 
to be that confronting the whole athletie pro-
gram here, not m m ^ money to operate on. 
Estimates on costs to field a baseball team here 
run as high as S4,000. A field would have to he 
constructed and then equipment costs must be 
figuredr^^^&ntesg some outside returns come in 
whieh could Be .?pent specifically to field a team 
it Jooks as if the only major sport for the rest 

table,. She then made hcr offer. Mrs. Bauer has justij 
returnejl from market, where she bought 500 spring 
hats. If anyone has difficulty in making a selection 
from the oOO hats on hand, Mrs. Bauer will go into the 

.back room and whip up an'original creation. How about 
it girls?. Let's get tha t ping pong table. 

And a tip of the black and orange beret this week 
to the eollege for inviting the Chamber of Commerce to I 
meet in Hulen Hall Monday night. There was a large T " ' ' " " ? " , . . , , , . 
crowd on hand to see the. building, eat some of Mrs. ^̂ "̂̂  "" ^ '̂""'̂  celehiation was held m 

Scouting Around 
With Jo Cames 

the 13th held no tei-ror for 
societies at Southeast Mo. St. College, 

Hulen's turkey and discuss civie affairs arid everyone 
was favoitibly impressed by the building. Hendrix is. 
grateful to the people of Conway for the ?50^00 thoy 
contributed during the million*dollar campaign," and the 
dinner was a wonderful way to show that appreciation. 

And we close this ;\veek by welcoming the newcomers 
to the campus. By this time they probably realize'thej?' 

of t h e y e a r will be t rack. Unless some good have picked a good college. After all, we are the only 
hearted philanthropist -can see fit to foot the 
bill, th^ issue will have to be dropped. This will 
be too bad but there seems, to be no other alter
native. 

school in Arkaasas to redeive -the Good Houselieeping 
seal of approval On page 44 of the Pebruary issue .of 
t ha t magazine is a story listing ttendrix as one of the 
100 best places in Ameriea for receiving an edueation. 
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the student union with a Bohemian 
theme, and all decorations done Bo
hemian style. ' 

•«-ThG Captha Arrow 

Harding Cellege Chorus has recent
ly h^m\ Invited to appear on the Mu
tual Broadcasting System's Sunday 
College Glee Club Series. The pro
gram will be a coast-to^coast broad-
east, and will be presented a t eleven 
o*eloek each Sunday.!. 

—The Harding Bison 

Aiit'© Aigc^ss^ries 
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»m- ifitteiri(3s 

Us§ om Lay».Away f b n 

in the air, and cried aloud, 
"Mrs. Hulen is my Cook; I shall not 
want. She maketh me to sit down at 

I timidly approached the table, 
pulled cu t my chair, and inaudibly 
bid^hoBtrpresent a "good eyening." | green tables; She loadeth me to 
Prof. Cai-r assisted me in seating, sparking waters. She restoreth my 
and then by way of greeting he ex-1 appetite. She guideth me through 
claimed, "Young man, do you believe | chow lines for her name's sake. Yea, 
that Ontogeny recapitulates Phylog-
eny." "Why thank you, Sii^', 1 said 
as I reached for his salad, "I be
lieve I will." Hi*i swatted my hand 
with his fork, and 1 sank into the 
lower ..recesses of my ehair, deter
mined hereafter to beeome a listen
er rather than a speaker. 

Now Mr. McCormick turned to Dr. 
•Moffatt and said, "Rather an amus
ing incident.eoneerning me -occurrfid 
today," "Contittue", gladly respond* 
ed Dr. Moffatt, and all heads turned 
toward the speaker, "W« were giving 

though 1 walk through rain and snow 
and sleet, I will fear no hunger for her 
food awaits me. Thy scrambled eggs 
and creamed potatoes they comfort 
me. Thou preparest a table , bef ore 
me. Thou hast anointed my food 
with olive m., My eup"-of Hot Choc
olate runneth over. Surely good food 
and drink shall follow me all the' 
days of my <5ollege life,* And^I shall 
dwell i n . t h e House 'Of i M e n forever. 

1 ended breathlessly and sa t down 
•--silenee for a moment and then, the 
faeulty applauded, students applauded, 

piano examinations th is morning, and tooksand waiters applauded, and from 
after a long concerto 1 stepped from 
the studio 'for a breath of air ." "Ha, 

SaUtHlRH CAFE 

»© t!ii"^|®f "IFIng'" ̂ mSK. 

%omkhmn Fried Steaks 

OkloAomft 
H^SOPPlYco 

•iCa '%kmk% Ss.Q., :F« 

Hi^hwoy 64 artl 65 

that day on a seat has bectt f^erved 
for me at the faeulty table* 

We Invite You 

To Enioy Our 

Gdddl Fd3d 
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HOf EL BA(CHiLOi 

COFFEE SHOP 
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Cient Burlesott^ . •-
After several :Weeks of tough com-̂  

letition, the Itttramural' basketball 
ILue is beginnittg' to shape up ittto 
L-ighiHpace^between at least four or 
l g ê enlyvWiatched clubs, ̂  The park 
Lenue Playboys have won all three 
Ijf their contests to. date and are 
iD'erched on top of the heap. But^each 
L of these victories has been over 
Isveak team and'the Playboys^ must 
i w a lot more speed and scoring 
bility in-the. next few weeks if they 
Ixpect to remaitt .Ott top. ^Chinatown 

Esquires haVe . shoWrr^ iii "̂r their 
ISt two. gained that they, inteud to 
Everything ' they've- • got -(which •, is. 
Ipicnty) to stay amottg irh& leaders, 
Ipossihle 'winners,. even though' they 
Ijve "each" suffered one defeat, are 
IReservation and Dead End, .' •' 

Elmer Waltott, beanpole center of 
Icatacorabs, is threatbning to make the 
Lying race a runaway,. The tall 
pshman has poured' . 40'; poittts 
llii'ough the hoops in the first three 
lames to take a long lead, Another 
iFreshman, Luke Quintt of Park Ave-
In/eis in seeond place with 27'"points,. 
lother top scorers^include- Ghet Pech-, 

L{whb has 24 points in two games_.the liveliest"team in the league, Dis 
'and iBufofd Carter, who has tallied ' " -

artist Bob Leyine have provided the 
scoring punch in P A's victories. Out-̂  
standing at guard'is BiTzz Crouch, 
whose cool-leadership can spell vic
tory in any close game. Rounding-
^ t the s^ad are Ashley' R o s s , ! ^ 
Spense, Foster Aldridge, and B S 
Fletcher,; . '" ; ; ^ 

CATACOMBS . - • 
Virtually a one-man team,. Cata-

eombs-m'ust depend-on Elmer Walton 
foremost of their points. Walton uses 
his height to cbntro.l the backboards 
and Ms ^ v y y to hold the Catacombs 
team togetheirTGuaridXt^r Farrish 
moves ̂  over frpm last year's Gas 
House' team to hold down a, guard 
position. Other. 'S;tarters include' 
Gates, Squires, and Davis,' For 
subs Catacombs depends-on Gibson, 
Fronabarger, and' Watkihs, 
BOBBINS NEST' • •• / , • . 
• Paced by the unorthadox hut ac
curate shQGtmgL of-^GeorgeHilartin, 
Robbins Nest might, be thCteam to 
surprise; Backing Martin np are 
foi-wards Richard Hudson, Leo Fong, 
and Gerald Fincher, Center James 
Beale^ and ' Guards Reed and • i au l 
Davis. The PSrsons^boast probably 

ICHINATOWN " . ' . • 
The Chinks, pre-season favorites, 

lave^arrtrue to forui l i f" the i r firgit 
Itwo games, taking vietorieg; over,:Towtt 
Boys and Reservation, t he ' ' l a t t e r 
fteing a last-minute orie-pjsittt win, 
|h6 only ttiing tha t appears t o he 
Iforrying.'Chinatown is the fact tha t 
pey lost three of their b'est players 
\ mid-terra," Grayson Lewis, the 
Poor general, attd Sam Harr is grad-
Ijted and". Jimmy Jones, valuable 
ligh-seorer, transferred. The remain-
fflg players stilh leave little to be 
pred, Jim Tennyson, Dick Neely, 
Ini Leo . Trulock returm 'from the 
brting lineup and" should be ably as -
{sisted hy l^uch jpei^formers as Byron 
House, Bill Connelly, ̂ o b Ritter, 
Georgê Shaw, a,»d, Hemt^ Wood, 
ffiSEKVATION .... . . . . 
Another team that is loaded with 

Ban-power is the Trailer City crew, 
hthey lost three important 

tjayers, Charles^ Hamilton,* Ralph 
|ai!gos, and Herb Moore at mid-term, 
p^arried Men are still loaded. At 
linvards its the top brother combina-
|5n, Cm t and Bob Bradbury. Both 
tiys have '̂peed to bum aiid fit- well 
Bto the fjMt breaking, high scoring 
bstem which Reservation 'uses. Bill 
FiEeh, formerly of Park Avenue has 
p center position anchored down 
pii appears to be one of Reserva-
fett's top. • Hebrihg threats. L. C. 
panks continues to hold down one 
-ard po.sition, while Bob Walker, 
Oils Cleaver, Jack Snow, and Elbert 
pan will b.ittle it out for the start-
«g post. Still feeling the sting of 
f̂ at clo>e defeat at the hands of 
pmfatQivn,iRt'Servaton ean be count-^ 
Hon to jiive every team a battle for 

coveted erown. 
ŜQUIRES 
Power, Power, and more Power! 
t̂cd with-«nough players to supply 
veral teams. Esquires looms as one 

pthe top teams in the league. Out 
r *̂ "̂  1̂ 'So group, several players 
p e shown exceptional ability. At 
pter. Bill Holmes has proven that 
)« strictly All-Star material. The 

n boy has scored 20 points in two 
pes and has controlled the back-
pds in both games. Chester i?6ch-
'atilJim DuPree have earned start-

R berths at forward, setting the 
Nng pace in each ol their games. 
Fstaading i\m^ meiilnclude George 
f St Bill Broming, Gharles Jack-
«̂. and Bob Raney, Relieving these 

pn are such able players as Bob 

'jowiison, Martin Martin, and Bob 
Finnett. 
FABB^JD , v' 

.'̂ /̂ ^^"gli short handed, the Dead 
W - ^̂ fe *' starting line-up. 
^} '̂ ""iPares favorably vdth all the 
p f teams. Al -i^readway is m& of 
I, Jf*s^n<ling Jilayers of the team, 
" /̂•letids Smooth floor work ivith 

3 barney Wisinger are two of |he 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^nd do Iheir share .to make 
N 1 "* «̂)»e defense work t##ei* 
S \ \ \ '̂̂ ^^<ls Wendy Evanson, 
r ^ Scott, Charles Hyatt, and ^am 
Fnrwund «ut the'Tfuad that may : 
l i t f *lfiSo. the otlier teams. 

ijjj'^f »S the league at this time, 
L f '̂ "® can thank a last, hust-
lorf "i ^0^ their wins, Two Wgli-
l^'ng forwards,, Eugene ShaHnoy-

*̂»<1 Luke Quinn and set shot 
. 1 

playing plenty of spirit ..and"^hustle, 
they could very well knock»s6me~of 
the leaders, from their top positiotts, 
WIGWAM.: ; ^ ' • 

.-Plagued by that dreaded enemy, in
experience. Wigwam -continues to 
fight it out but still lose. The top 

tContinued on p&go 4 ] ' 

POW WOW 
With Bob Newton 

The Dfeath of Frank Merriwell ""^ Leo , Durocher remarked, "Nice 
Back in the days of the Mo^el T 

Ford, bathtub gin, the f l a p & , . the 
big bull market, alcohol and ,,A1 Ca-
pone,jthere livedo in the dime novels 
at least, an idealistic sort of fellow 
named Frank Meniwell. •Merriweli 
loyes^his mot l rer ; l i ! ther ' ^ ^ 
dra^lc, danced, n.orjused badjaftguage. 
To top it Offf,. he captained the football 
team, got the choice girl of the cam

ipus, and always came through in the 
last minute of play with a victory for 
good old Siwash UnivVrsity.> May 
his -sould rest nn iieace I • 

i remember well a sign, in the old 
YMCA.,-,Gym in my home town. "I t ' s 
not whether ybu--^on or'lost, but how 
you-played .th|-game.". Just before 
the end Of the wag^the "Y" burned. 
Ever since then I have not seen a 
sign, mot'tb, or much 6videncel)f this 
philosophy anywhere' in athletics., 

We eulogise and remember the f a t e 
of ^ the Englishman, who', seated 
among the'Ohio State routing sectjott, 
jumped up and shouted, "I say, -jolly 
weU played," in ' the last minutes of 
play as a Michigan halfback raced '95 
yards to win the game, ' Needless to 
say he was nearly mobbed. .'— 

Why this decline in sportsmanship ? 
First of alh our l*f̂  in coliege is 

based on. the -winning* pliilosophy, -If 
you don't win, that is make goqd 
graclesij you are plagued with a feeling 
of guilt everytime you walk 'by the 
Dea,n's. List. I speak as a man of-ex
perience ott that." I t very definitely 
matters whether you won or lost, for 
tjiose* who win get--the good jobs,. 
Med,*Bchool, and Graduate assistant* 
ships. , And those who lose—continue 
to feel guilty. 

•; • For the Best in . 
SPRING GLEANING 

see 

VOGUE CLEift^iRS 
genl^: Tommy .Thompson or Bob'' 

„ Stinnett, Roomt 202-

guys don't win pennants," Was the 
"Lip" correct in his-thinking? His 
record bears him out that he man
ages to win, (Remember the Durocher 
high spike slide ? Most second base
men do. . • 

Our Anierican life in thie lagt few 
years- has. come to be based on the 
;^^P-getter". The picture of the well 
to .iio salesman is a sweet one to the 
American eye. • 

Thj|ri if pur whole society is 
swittgingNtoward all get attd tto gjVe, 
can we,expect oui^ athletes to under
go a complete change of personality 
the .minute they hit the field of icon-
tes t?* You have the ahswer—v^e. can
not. If we expect our athletes to 
"PJay Hard and Play Glean," then we 
rnust do it ourselves, . , 

Is the. spirit of Frank •Merriwell 
really dead, or is it only sleeping?. 
One sees-him rouse himself every 
now and ihen in a smile from a bas
ketball player who blunders, or in an-
absence of ground stomping and .hel
met' tossing by an end who. misses a 
touchdown pass, , 

Let us hope tha t he is nierely-rest
ing his powerful .Jjody for another 
touchdown surge ovejr right guard,-

&• 

GONWAY Bin^inim 
iGoMPiipB 

Warriors Meet ( o f OCagen 
Here Tonight In A x l # Gym 

Coach Morton Hutto's youthful War
riors will have their hands full to
night -when they engage this year's 
edition of the. College of the* Ozarks 
five iron.^men. Last year, the feared 
five of Gayle Kaundart, Gharlie Rof-
fittspBob'BayolittirLesteTrLedbettei^ 
and Frahk^EVj^ns dealt the AIC mis-
• • • — - [ - - • . - ^ . :• I'M....-, . . t.._._.̂  : . .„_..:_ _ ; _ _ , _ _ _ ^ . i ~ 

Facilities In Hulen 
Hall Are Now OJDehed 

students have returned "from the' 
betweett-terms vacation to find all 
the facilities except the bookstore in 
the new Georgia Hulen hall open for 
u s e . , / . . ' • • ' • - . ' ' '• " . ' 

Facilities-,, now ^ open include the 
large lounge which is open from noon 
until 7:30 p.m,, the smaller faculty 
loungOj- offices for the senate. Pro
file, and Troubadour, and the sec
ond f̂ loor club room. V 

The profile staff is-making plans 
0 move its office from the ad build

ing to-Hulen Hall the-f i rs t par t of 
next- week. 

ery until they were knocked out of 
the running in a play off with Arkan
sas State.' • . •, 

This,irear..Evans and Ledbetter have 
departed but Coach/ Frank Eoon-has 
very capable jceplc^ments ip t he per;^ 
sons;of^Rex .Yerby'^and Bill McMiiinu 
The Ozarkers have already defeated 
i h e Warriors once a t Clarksville this 
year and they'll be aiming to do i t 
again a t Axley Gym tonight. The 
Moutttaiheers main advantage will be 
Barolin's six feet s even lnch .frame 
and the-deadly firing of Kauudard attd 
Roffine, , • ' . 

The Warriors lack cottsistent scor
ers, Bill Yates can'al'Ways be depend-, 
ed on to pour through the hoop, but 
aside from him, the"Warriors don't 
have much scoring power. 

However, if Bill Lobdill, Dick Farr , 
'and Yates all get hot a t the game, 
time, we can ' expect a free for all 
scoring match,.. The Warriors have 
always be^n susceptable to ta l l men, 
and Ozarks has Barolin. With smooth 
ball handing and a little luck, t h e 
Wai*riors could be in. 

(• 
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Qur service makes your washday easy. • 

See agents: Jim Glemons, Martin; Robert" 

Lacy, Town agent; Leo Fong, Robbins Nest 

TrunianPrp̂ osisI ^ K U S ' 
HeallliBill 
forCdunlfV 

iMenyD]sp!a)i 
4 In Kansas Relays 

' Dine'A'Mitii Ian 

.. Jleetittg the gang to dlsduss a 
qtdz-^a date witli the eampus 
queen—or just killing time be
tween- classes — the Hine-Ar 
Uite Inn at the IJniversity of 

, Kansas at iawrenee, Kansas i§ 
one of the favorite places for a 
rendezvous. At the Dine-A4!ite 

-^ Ini i , as In all college olf-campus 
• haunts everywhere, a frosty 

_—|jojj^g_o|4Sosas£oliLJiS-als£ays_ 
' m hand .for the lause that te* 

«iV 5 4 
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Coke 

BOTfiED UNOEft AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COIA COMPANVBV _ 
Coca-Cda Bottling Company 6f Atltansaa, Mowrilton 

© IW^, The CW-COIQ Comijany 

Publishens 

,11^ .l^sK'-Cablfl^emMimt 

' ' • DROP I N 'AFTER:CLASSES '' • •' 
'..',. . ' . ' • '•• ,,,;' ' i o r • . ' - ^ . ; ' ' .. 
Fd(E-ldngTH[of pogs, S l e ^ s 7 1 ^ n c 
. , .; ̂  "Gljicken, Bar-B-Q,:-
. . , , • • , - . a t ' ' ^f'--'~ 

FRANK BRANNAN'S DRIVE IN 
on Highway 65 

SOUTHERN DRY CLEANERS 
Inwtes you to try their'quick service. 

,;,' " -̂ . PHONE475' '• 

or see; Liz McDowell, Millar; Marion "" 

• '; Ware, Gallowa:^. ." • 
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NEW €mweBw. e p p o r t i i i i i l i e s f o r yojix 

t h e 9J. S. A m F e R C i as 91^ m 

In tills era of long range 

fliglits, the role of the 

navigator has become in

creasingly important. ° 

Tlie U* S. Air Force 

now offers nctv oppor

tunities to young college 

men betw^ecii the ages of 
20 and 261/2 wlio are single and can 

qualify for such training. 
If you can meet the high physical and 
educational standards (at least t%vo years 
of college) J and are selected, you can be 
among the first to attend the ftCW one-
year navigator training course at Elling
ton Air Force Base near Houstonj Texas. 
A new class begins each monthl 

NAVIGATOR 
You'll be an Aviation 
Cadett And, you'll re-
ceive the best available 

Ji-ainiiig •---including 1S4 
hours in the new T-29 
"Flying Classroom." 

Then, graduation! You'll 
win youf wings as a 
navigator * . ^ and a 
commission as a Second Lieutenant in 
the Air Force. After a 30-day le.ive 
with paji you'll be ready for cballenging 
assignments as navigator with one df the 
famous commands in the U. S. Air 
Force. Youf oflSce will be the "front 
oifice" of mighty bombers or long-range 
trans jJortsl 

.Be among the fii'st to win your wings as 
a U. S. Air Force navigator tinder the 
new navigator training program-^be a 
key man on the Air Force team! 

Air Force officer procitrcntcnt fearns arc risiihig many colleges and iiniversiiks 
to explain ihise career opportuftities. Watch fm their a r r i vd ' ^o r get fnll 
details at your nearest Air Force Base^ U. S, Afiny m d I/ . S. Air Force 
Recmiting Statimh or hy ivriting fo the Chief of Staffs tl-, S. Air Force, 
Mtent iom Aviation Cadet Brmtch, 'Wmhingion 2 % h , C \ ' 

WIN Yom wims 

L^e M m FQiyc 

AVIATION CADBTS! 

' 1 % i 

" " ^ - - - ' " - - ' " • • • • • ^ - - a ^ i i l i i i ' n i i - n i ^ T i 
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Democrat KailrMrsrHulen As Heroine 
Af Conway CRamber of Commerce Dinner 

The Arkansas Democrat, in att ar
ticle which appeared Jattuary 24, 
proclaimed li^rs, Georgia Hulen hero
ine at the Gonway Chamher of Gom-
merce i dintter -which" was' held in 
Hulen iflall Mouday night, 

AccoMing "to the pemodrat, "A 
modest little ladj^ who for more than 
.̂ 0 years has been indhing her way 

/ • '. 
• to the hearts of the men and: women 
^f Hendrix was the~hemnejiere~last 
night as Conway's Ghainber of Com
merce staged its annual mettibership 
ditther, ' ; • " / " 

"She is Mrs. Georgia Hulen, dieti
cian at ^Hendrix College since 1917, 
and she'dished out a full-course tur
key, dinner for almost, 500' persons 
who jam-packed the .brand hew 
$400,000 Georgia Hulen J la l l Ott-th<^ 
occasion of its first formal showing. 

"The building—last addition'to-the 
Hendrix campus—is not yet entirely 
furnished. But its vast cafeteria and 
dining room lacked nothing for the 
occasion. The structure cost more 
than $300,000 to build. ' Wben it *is 
entirely equipped, it will represent 
an outlay of almost §400,QjOO, the 
money having come from a million-

^ dollar building fund raised by the 
college recently. ' 

"The citizens of Gonway^-business-
mett and their, wives who attended 
the banquet—took special pride in 
the new structure. They put-up ap
proximately ieo.OOO of that million 
dollars. They closely examined the 
spacious-^main lounge, faculty lounge, 
clubroom upstairs," college store, post 
office, conf erettce rooms and other 
faeilities the buildittg boasts. Not 
too matty - of them got into the kit
chen, but there they would have seen-
Mrs. Hulen in her glory, presiding 
over a spotless, well-managed opera
tion, that fed 'the vast crowd with 
machinerlike precision." 

W. D. Cole, president of the Con
way Chamber of Comraerce, intro
duced Dr. Matt L, Ellis who ex
pressed his appreciation to the peo
ple of Conway for their contribu
tions toward the building of Hulen 
Hall, Dr, Ellis said,- "The work of 
yoU people, through the leadership 
of the chamber of commerce, has 
made much of this possible." 

He added that' Hendrix realized 
that it was "dangerous to name a 
building for a living person-^they 
might let you down. But in this in
stance, we had no fear." 

Dr. Ellis introduced Mrs, Hulen, 
who was still busy behind the cafe
teria lino. Said the gray-haired lady, 
wiping perspiration from her fore*-
head: 

"I do appreeiate this building so 
much and I'm just very happy to 
have you all here this evening,*' 

Then she blushed and turned back 
into her kitchen. 

PRIDAY and SATURDAY 
January 27 and 28 

Conway Merchants 
And Out of Towii Firm 

A great number of merchants have 
advertised in the college publications 
this year. Among those in Gonway 
who have . advertised in both the 
Troubadour and the Gollege *Profile 
are Aittericaijl Grill, Bachelor Hotel, 
Dahner and Co,, Buck's TeeJ'ee, Gon
way Book Storej- Gonway^Gleaners, 
Conway Flower,Shop, Gonway„ and= 
Grand 'Theatres> Gonway Prittting 
Go,, Conway Refrigerati<)n-Go.j Court 
.Cafe,̂  Cox Drug "S^bre, ^^air Store; 
Fausetts Studio,JPirst National JBank, 
First ; State Bank, Metcher. Smith, 
Frank Brannan Drive In, Frauenthal 
Scliwarz, Front St, Grocery, Greeson's, 
Hahn Cleaners, Hixon's, . Idlehour 
Florist, Lasley, Mabry Laundry, Pal
atine Cafe, Penney's, ' Fennrngtott's, 
Rogers Drug Stop, ""-STOith Auto, 
Southern Cafe, Southern Dry Clean
ers, Steeds, Sterling Store,- Sullivan's 
Ice Cream, Wallace Flower Shop, 
West" Bros, , , 

Additional merchants who have ad
vertised in the College Profile include 
Hager's, Inter-City Transit Co,, Cov
ington's Antique Shop, Betty's Sand
wich Shop, Baker's Sporting doods, 
Bailey*s' Shoa Store, Gharles- Beauty 
•Salon, Camp's, Gonway • Radio and 
Television^'Dashieli Drug Store, Beu 
•Franklin Store, George's Shoe Shop, 
Grand Barber Shop, Goode Barber 
Shop, Hoover's 6 and 10, Harton Sei*v-
ice Station, Jumper Shoe Store, Mar
gie's, Milburn Laundry, O.K. Barber 
Shopj Oldahoma Tire and. Supply, 
Smart's Shoe Shop, Snow Tailoring 
Shop, Simon's Grocery, Yogue Glean
ers, 64-65 Cafe, 

Other advertisers in the Trouba
dour are Arkansas Ice & Storage Co., 
Gonway Electric Co., Conway. Hard
ware & Seed Go,, Conway Motor 
S^es; Conway Water & Light Plant, 
Erbacher Moat Market, Guy R. Farris 
Agency, Hiegel Wholesale Grocery 
Co,, McNutt Funeral Home, Maxey's 
Grocery," Plunkett-Jarrell, -Shavr & 
Co,, Southern Realty Co., United Mo
tor Co., Ward Body Worics, Westmore-
lattds, i 

Out-of-town advertisers in tho Trou
badour include Coca Cola Company in 
Morriltonj Crossett Lumber Co,, Cros
sett;'^ Grapette Go,, Camden; Hotel 
Pines in Pine Bluff; Perdue Co,,. Pine 
Bluff; Hope Brick Works, Hope; Lion 
Oil Co., El Dorado; Turner-McCoy, 
North Little Rock, Union Saw Mill 
Co., Huttig; Bauman's in Little Roek; 

Caleiidar of Events 
Monday, January 30 

Publications «i-1^^^4 
'̂  ^Football and Booster Club Banquet 

-•"Senate. —«.̂ ^—.—,—-, _-,.,——-— 
Alpha Phi Omega *.—.-•— 

Tuesday, January 31 -n 
Chapel -— Rr, Ellis „_--.^-.—•-— 

. , Social Gommittee f.--—— '•> 
• w.A,A.' -_—.—^——„—-^—;--

::. , Blue'Ke^', _^^1.^„..—^"-^-.r--
Sophomore Council Coffee ».̂ —— 

. . • . Mrs, Trulock, speaker 
Arkansas State Basketball Game -

_,._„ „ , 1530 
__-„^-6:00 

" ' _ _ . . . - 6:45 
7;00 

There --

-10:00 
,.: 1:30. 
._ 4:00 
,_ 6:00 
:.. 7:00 

,C.7:30 

Wednesday, FeBruary X r ^ 
• ---'- -itCA, - , . * — - - — 
Thursday, February. 2 

Spokesmett „_.——.-
Basketball, puachita 

Friday, February 3 . „ 
- - . Phi Mu Alpha „^„__...„—i—— 

Alpha Psi, Ittitiatiott Seryice „ 
• ; -' Art Chih— Drr-Eattipr'Speaker 

Saturday, February 4 
™'_ :;„ J, G..BasketbalUGaihe 

Here ^_.^——...• 

. _ _ „ „ - 6]^5 

: 7:00 
. 7:80 -

, 4:30 
," 7:30 

7:00 

Here . . „ - „ — 7:30-

Sunday, February 5 
'Church .̂— 

• M.Y,F. - . -

• ^ ^ _ „ _ _ j „ 1 0 : 5 0 
„„—«—.- 6:00 

/ -

^ 
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Warriors Journey To South Arkansas 

Al l /W'Studei i ts 
• •" [Continuecl from page 1] ' 

profess'or of edueation, Helen Marie's-
plans for "post-graduate, work waver 
between medical school and graduate 
work in chemistry. With • either 
choice, she will receive a teaching 
fellowship, Vice-presidency 'of Alpha 
Ghi and membership in French Club, 

/Iown Girls, Pre-Theologs, the Meth
odist Church choir and a number of 
fellowship teams indicate the wide 

"range of her interests. Her hobbies 
include hiking,' wimming, fancy 
handwork, "and "just talking to peo
ple". ' . 

Juanita Lane, daughter of Dr, 
Harry I. Lane,- is a second-getteratiott 
student who entered Hendrix last 
year when her father resumed his 
professorship here. Nita, | n Eng
lish major, does not talk of' the fu* 
ture yet but does plan to finish at 
Hendrix. The Art Cluh, Town Girls, 
H.CA. Gouncih 'and a job as Art 
News Editor for the PROFILE take 
up a great .deal of Nita's time. How
ever her iriterest in dramatics let 
her find time to appear in lasfc 

• spring's major production, ."The 
Ghost of a Chance" and the "Every
man" production in December. 

Men's 
Continued from' Page 3 _ 

Haverty*8, Little Kock; Little Eoek 
Photo Engraving Co., Little Rock; 
Moore's Cafeteria, Little Rock; Mu» 
tual Life, Little Rock; Rube and 
Scott, Littlo Rock; Scott Ba&h& Door, 
Little Rock; Stifft's, Little Roelt; T. 
J. Ra,ney, Littlo Rock; Union Nation-

scorer for the, Chiefs is Charles Avery, 
Avery, showing improvement in each, 
:gamei can score plenty of poihts from 
his pivot, position rf the ball is. fed 
to him. The tall center, Joe Tim Dil
day arid veteran forward ^ George 
Stewart, are the other chief threats 
in the!'"Seonng. department. Sub for
ward Tommy Moseby and ' Guards 
itohter; Dowd and Pennix Thrash 
round out the short-handed lineup, — 
GA^ JagusE 

Still eager for a victo'ry, Gas House 
will be fighting hard in..their next 
games. Bill Clark and Bill Gook are 
the top threats in the team, that is a 
far cry from last year's powerhouse, 
Jim Jeffries, Virgil Cummings, and 
Bill Hammottds are the. other start
ers and Bob Coulter, John Neikerk, 
attd Fred Walton fill, out the squad. 
,TOWH BOYS 

The Towtt'Hoys are another group 
whose chief woiry is getting- five 
boys on the court by game tiine. 
JBuford Garter has left to play for 
Catacombs leaving .George Muse, Bob 
Henry, Gene Mooro, James Mosely, 

The confusittg young Hendrix 
Warriors would have been better off 
staying at home and'registering with 
the rest of us. thi^' Week, Taking 
their .annual road trip to the south
ern ettd of the state the •V\̂ arriOrs 
came home with a 0-2 record for the 
ou t ing , ,- ' , ' " ' . . : • • 

Abqut the'only bright thing a;bout 
the trip was ,the-inaSttifiGent\per-

-formance of Bill Tates. In the best 
atyle of Jim Mac Sawyer and Deward 
.t)Qpson>; Yates tossed Jhem in -wî h 
"overhead hook shots and good old 
stretch .out yo yo' shots;, Yates-was 
high„pDint nian' in both games ..with. 
19 against Magnolia and" 23 against 
Monticello, ' ' ' , 
. Tuesday ni^ht at Magnolia the 
Warriors .faced Elmer Smith's gi-
gantie-and talented aggregation of; 
.Freshmett. and came out on the 
shorter end of "an 80 • to 47. score 
The Warriors worked; at stopping 
the antics -of^Galvitt~-Thomas, ^Mag-
nolia's 6-8 center attd held him to a 

and Walter Browne to continue seek
ing for Victory Ko. 1, ' Moore aiid 
Browne have shown up well as scor
e s and Muse plays 'the role of field 
gi^neral. ' ', . \ . '̂ 

respectable 15 points. However th I 
ttegleeted,to plan much defense f 
Amos Tarkittgtott,. the Donaidr 
all-stater and Tark tossed in 
healthy 16 points to upset the aiyni„ 
eart^ '•• .., " - . 

Wednesday - night the Warrior 
took to the asphalt court of']\i0„i' 
cello; A & M and were nosed outbv 
an improved group of Aggiiĵ , jjg. 
pite Yfites' 23 points, the Boll Wee" 
vils came out on top, 65-51,-' rpi.' 
Boll' Weevils^^igltted the use of ^ 
-S^aiiffeiv~Pw~3J' 
lettermattfeaturdi 
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Number 15 

best atttage. 
*-and used him fof 

Stau£for_ainl~Aec-
Wo'dds netted 15 apiece for A &M. 

Quest3(4in ^o^ Week 

Continued from Page-2 

hard for old students to'get used to' 
•sucipar-syBtem though;" 

Sam Jlarris—"After reviewing ftig 
semester's graduating class, I thijk 
it would work very well," ' 

Betty Ha.rton-^"No, there is ^ group 
at Hendrix, a miuorityi who would not 
co-operate y/ith the system; ••'Em a 
a, Sttiall group, like this, one, mulil 
be enough to kee;^ it from suceeding." 

SPRING' WEARING APPAREL 

IS now on 

". See Our'Wide. Selection" at, 

FAIR STORE 

CONWAY CLEANERS 

, All ilatwork finished - all wearing ap
parel starched and ironed., See; Betty Jo 
Teeter, Millar; Margaret Jones, Galloway-; 

^ Jerry Bishop,- Martin. 

Fausett's Camera Center, Little Rock; al Bank, Little Rock. 

- MON. - T€ES. 
January 29—30—31 

JOHN WAYNE 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
February 1 and 2 

MOViE^SOURS ARE-
HAPPY HOURS 

I Q M M l®®fc .ii.wjii!is©s:' 

OnO 

ri i is^ pen If pencil ? 

i i i j f ^ i reet in i cards^ 

t o l d goo^s, at 

BUCK'S TEE PEE 

GRAND 
PRIDAY and SATURDAY 

January 27 and 28 
«ftWH6IX f f i tuot* 

AUTRY 
atid "CHAMPICN^ fn Z 

SUN. - MON. - TUBS. 
.January .29^l3u.-31.,,, 

itm 
How T/I4T 

"WEBHEBDAY «THtlRSMT 
Fehruafy l a a t a 

.^' 

-a 

• \ ? Spring Means A 

NEW HAT '*... 

SW' New; Spriii and Sumiiier'^Hats 
I^#^ 

H E L E N A R U B I N S T E I N ' S 

eaven Seni 
perfumed deodorant twins 

• DEOBOEAKT COLOGNE, regularly 1.50 

DEODORANT CREASi, regularly 1.00 

2.30 value to l^'^' 

Isnery ^ « 

HINTON'S MILLINERY SHOP 
SOS Parkway - next to Gonway Gleaners 

9 

-'• 

,PEEFlDa!E|5 DEODOftAHf GREAM in HEAVfiN'SEMJ or APPLES BLOSSOM .Iragr^nea 

. * use on concentrated areaa 
to clieck perspiration odor and moisture instantly. 
quickly absorbed **.sootlihigtdskin. T • 

* gives longer4asting perlumed protection from bath to balk 

BEOBOEANT -idOLOGNE in HEAVEN-SENT or AS»]PLE BLOSSOM hagjumm 
, * tise as lavlsMy as any poten% perfumed cologne '̂  
' •^orperluinedpi'otectioB frdmbea^to toe 

• wonderM lor moist palms, sbouldefs, fees 

"Former editor of the Profile for two 
years, Bradforji Govan, andl' his Wife, 
the former Maryalice Bradford, -have 
set up, an annual award to be pref 
sented each year at Commence^neht 
to "the staff; memher making the 
greatest contribution to the Oollege's 
ptiblications," according .to a letter 

, received by Dr. Matt L. ^Ellis. -
. The award, which is to be present
ed in the name of Bradford' "and 
Karyali'ce Govan, will, be available 
to an active nriettiher, not including 
the Editors and Business 'Maiiagers, 
of the Profile or TroUbadour staff 
who, -during ^the. year, cotttributed 
rtiost. valuably, to his respective col
lege piiblicatiott. V :~" 

According to Brad's letter to Dr, 
EUis, *'Por .sometime how, -I have 
given a great deal of thought to 
some kind of an 'extra' incentive for 
members • of the two , publications 
siaffs.„ I—founds that the memtjers of 
the Profile and the Troubadour staffs 
gained . very little recogttitiott iyt 
their work. It is my, opinion that 
some kind of an award given annually 
would create more interest ,'and a 
competitive spirit'that would result 
in a better quality df work. ' 

"Maryalice and I would like to con-
t̂ rilrtite something thaf would reward 
the faithful members of the, staff. 
1?t''~would like to set up an annual 
award to be presented ,each year at 
Commencement, to the staff member 
making the greatest contribution to 
tho college's publications.* " . 

The outline of 'the award includes 
the following factorfe: (1) A student 
must be an active memher of the 
ftaff of the Colloge Profile or the 
Troubadour for the two semesters of 
tho school year in which the award 
is to be presented. (2) Editors and 
Biisine.̂ i4 Managers of the two pub-

, Iications are not eligible for the 
award. (.1) The Publications Commit̂  
tw of the Student Association with 
the Editors aaA Bu,sine.?s Maanagers 
of the Profile and the Troubadour 
and a faculty advisor are to determine 
tht' wimu'r. "(4) The award should 
he basi'd solely on journalistic en-
k'avuv, .'̂ i'liolaiYhip an<̂  other eampus 
attivitii;} should not he considered in 
detewHiiiing the %yinner, (5)-Judging 
should he ha^ed -upon the student's 
contributjons to his" respeetive pub' 
lieation, liis willingness to carry out 
an arsignmeiit, his consistency of 
work, 4»3d hia all round dependabil
ity.-(fi) A sot of standards may he 
drafted by tbe group mentioned in 

Hot Springs Rflbbi wr us 

Rabbi Martin M. Weitz of Hot 
.Springs; "Aricansas will visit the Hen-
drijc^Gampus Tuesday and Wednesday 
February 7 (fe'S, Miss- Marie Williams 
has announced. During his visit, the 
Rabbi .will speak on "What the Pro
phets of. Israel Would Teach Today"̂  
fpr Old Testament, "New Frontiers 
itt Faith and Freedom" for Chapel 
Tuesday, and "Eeiigions and the 
'World's Rebuilding' for HGA Wednes
day night. . 

Rabbi Weitz, of Beth Or Temple in 
Los Angleles, retumedin X944 from 
oyerleas eliaplamcy service at Munda, 
Bougainville and other combat zones 
in the Northern Solomons,.New He
brides, Loyalty and' Bismtrk • Sea 
areas. Before his return to the 
States, he was given a special com
mendation for his morale-biiilding 
among all faithsby Lt. General Oscar 
W. Griswold, then Commanding Gen
eral ofthe Northern .Solomons. Among 
other incidents, Chaplain Weitz held 
m Easter Service, April, 1944 aboard 
a * Liberator homber at the request of 
the crew. He was enroute from one 
island to another to conduct Jewish 
Passover Services. This was hailed 
as an unusual expression of interfaith 
good will, the first instance in history 
of a Rabbi's, conducting an Easter 
Serviee in a plane which thus became 
a "Chapel in the Air." 

. Eabbi Weitz is a graduate of He
brew tJnion College, Cincinnati, and 
the tJniversity of Cincinnati. He at
tended the Colorado tate«-College of 
Edueation, tho tiniversity of Denver, 
and the Harvard Chaplain School. 

Business Manjoger Applications 
I ..Muriel Mui-ray, who was ap

pointed, by the l!ublications.Com
mittee last spring to be business 
manager of the Profile for the 
1949-50 school year, has announced 
her resignation, effective immed^ 
lately. .. . 

Martha Rilley, chairman Jof the^ 
publications committee, has an-, 
nounced that writtett applicatiotts" 
.may be subpitted-^tolher rbefOre 
noon Thursday, February 9. From 
the group of applications received^ 
the Publications'Gommittee ',will 
recommend one applicant to ful
fill the vacancy left by Muriel to 
the Studeni; Senate] for confirma
tion. ' /..-•• 

Blue Key Elects ((^chtulterlsoh 

'' To Show 
At Grand Theater 

I5-I i6 
.Laurence Olivier's production of 

Hamlet ,will, be at the Grand Theatre, 
February 15 and 16. This film-pro
duction of a famous play has re
ceived much favorable comment. 
Look Magazine says '̂ Anyone who 
shies away from this film" as 'cul
ture' will miss one of the Screen's 
most exciting experiences-" 

The following '-s an outlino ef Wil
liam Shakespeare's Hamlet from a 
pamphlet about the filming of Ham
let issued as a J. Arthur Rank En
terprise, 

"Claudius, brother to King Ham
let of Denmark, poisons that king 
and siezes the throne. Soon after-
WJird he marries Queen Gertrude, 
his brother's widow. At that point 
the play begittST 
' Hami&tTson of the dead king is 

studying at a German univers|ty 

tGontinufd on page 4] 

Copes Will Present 
Recital in Little Rock 

Fraternily CK p̂oses 'Head C ^ i c i ^ 
To Honorqiy Menibership , 

^̂  r ,̂ KMt>'''%'̂ f̂̂ '̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^ ' r i ^^^T'i ̂ ^yW. 

Leave Tuesday On Tour 
Of South Arkansas; 10 Cities On Itinery 

fContinued on vase i l 

Music Representative 
Inspects Mu Phi 

V. Earl Copes, of the music depart
ment, will present an organ recital in 
the first Methodist ChurJili in little 
Roek on February 24 iit 8:00 in the 

icvening. This recital is sponsored hy P^^^es and that Methodist women are] 
jthe Arkansas Guild of Organists, Jwtter cooks than any Duncan Hines 
and is the first time that-Mr. Gopes over encountered. 
has given a reeital of this kind in Lit-, The first stop on the tour will be 
t̂ e Roek. al Sheridan at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday. ] 

His program will consist of: Pre-j From there the band will m t o 

The S5-piece Hendrix Varsity Band 
will take to the road Tuesday for a 
three-day concert tour into southeast
ern Aricansas. Ten cities are on the 
band's schedule for the three days. 

This is tire third year Maestro Ash
ley R, Coffman and his music-makers 
have had a Varsity Band. Almost 50 
Arkansas cities haye been visited by 
the band during that period, 

Tlio band meinbers will be guests 
in the homes of members of the War
ren Methodist Church Tuesday night 
and of the Hamburg MethQdiat Chureh 
Wednesday night. Meals will he in 
aietliodist churches in towns along the 
way. Memhers of the band have 
learned that there is always a friend
ly'greeting awaiting them at those 

homef'olk. Doug Scougale will be tho 
pride of DeWitt when the'band plays 
there. • Grady Greene and Naney 
Clary will point to Stuttgart as^Imme., 

A feature of the program will bc 
liJd Hollenbeck's interpretation of the 
Hendrix Chieftain's dance. ' 

The band's program, as usual, will' 
include a wide variety of band mtisie. 
Classics, marches, popular numbers 
and novelty selections will be on the 
programs. ^ 

Miss Marie Williams and Mr. Coff
man will assume the monumemtal 
duties of chaperoning the band. 

Methodist ChurcSie 
In Arkansas B m 
$ 9 M ^ T© Mendrix 

Mrs. Orah Ashley Lainke will be 
the guest of Mu Phi Epsilon national | Judo hy Cherambault. Savabande by! Fordyce for a program at 2:So"p.m. L . X X " 
honomry music sorority, on miruary cordli, and Baeh^ The Tuesday night concert will b e ' e h u ' v r 
C-1. Mrs. Lamke, nationai editor of I in H major. In the second part of tlw - ctm.cna <. 
the sorority magazine THE Till-stf.ni intmiu„« «<o.»- ...-, xt. 1 "*^ v,"..,..vj, magazine THE Till- program he will play Sonata on the 

r J ^ i ! v t r i the approval. ANGLE, will h, on the Hondrix cam- 94th Psalm by Reuhke. In the last 
ti.e inesident of the college and pt,s for a periodical inspection of its part will be Phosymedre, Vaughan 

[clmpter, Epsilon Zeta. ^ I Williams; _Carillon de Westminster; 
At a dinnor Monday night in the|Vieriie| Sonata III, Hindsmith, "0 

private dining room of Hulen Hall 
Mrs. Lamke will he a special guest. 

at Warren at 8 o'eloch. 

*i:e donors. 
-̂ Tbe first -of-these awardi^- will hav 

commence pK-£r'iit0d at the 
KtJit program. 

1050 

Campus 
hi^Bits 

perfumed deodorant twins 
toEODOBANT COtOGNlEJ, regulayly 1 

DEODORANT CREAî i» iee|iilarly 

both for 2 ^ 

A Group of Hendrise students went 
aown to the Shakespeare plays, "The 
Taming of the Shrevif," and "Julius 
Ceases-" Monday night at the Robin
son Auditorium. 

There will he' Valentine'Coffees at 
'th Jviillar and (Jalloway HallB, Sun-

% afternoon from SsOO p.m. to *5;00 
m* on February 12. 

I*r. ,:^Iaria'de la Liig (kma§ Will 
m k to the Hendrijs A.A.tJ.W. J^ri-
'ay, February 10 at the home of Mrs, 
7 f Irby. Mrs. M. % Everhart, 
•-'lairraan of the Internatiott Relations 
s toaking arrangements for Dr. Gro-
|«s visit in Conway. Br. Grovas ivlll 
s on the Hendriis eampus S*riday." 

^ I r . •Franlc Govan, head ef the Art 
Apartment, announced thatr reprints 
^m a Fortune Magaaine article ©n: 
t̂tr cultm-al heritage •"American Folk' 
f» ;ft'ill he displajred in the Admin-
t̂talion Building. 

"^ach Ivaii ET̂  ^ t ^ Q wag the mmst 
f^^^r -w^r^-mtha l l las 

Miss Kathrine Gaw, the chapter's 
faculty advisor, and all members of 
Epsilon JZeta will also bc present. At 
TjOO the ceremony for the recep
tion of new members will he held in 
the music studio. This will be followed 
at 8:00 with an open musical in the 
parlor of Galloway Hall. Guests will 
include .the new membera, the music 
faculty, and the memhers of Rhi SIu 
Alpha, y 

A model meeting and tlic initiation 
service are other evettts scheduled for 
Mrs, Lamke*a visit. Mrs. Lamke, who 
is from Richmond Heights, Missouri, 
will leave Tuesday to return to her 
editorial duties. 

Receipts from the North Arkmsan 
ence in the M e t h o d i s t 

annual drive for ndnisteiial 
education and Hendris Collego total 

4^our concerts are scheduled for! more than $9,000, aceording to E 
Wednesday. The first is at I^Iontieel-1W, Martin, tieasurer of the drive, 
lo at 9 a.m., the seeond at Dermott | Coal in the drive, hdd in Nwe v 
al 1T:15 a.m, and the third af Lake | ««"»V-^as-S10,<iea ". Additional "-rp^ 

Lordt To Whom Shall I Complain?" i Village at 2:S0 p.m. At 8 p.m.' the • ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^e esjpeeted to boost tise t«-
Toccata, "Thou Art the Rock", Mulct, j bawd will play at Hamburg. I ̂ "' Ĝ3̂ ond the m^h Mn Mai-tin ĵ ai-L 
___^..,.,„,....,,..._.^^.—,.^..,.,^^,^ . I Tuj.„i„g toward home Thursday^ the ."^^^^ '̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^-*^ '̂̂ ^ «o ts 

' band will play at Pine Bluff at 10:50 f ? " ^ ^ ^ ,̂ ^* f̂ ̂ i ^̂ '̂ '̂ '̂  ""̂  ^*'^" 
drix. The other half will go to the 

(conference board o^ roinistetini 
training to help finance its progrct-

. , , . , , ,r'-'^ traim'ng young people for <thi»: 
All coneerts are in the high school} ministry-

ai^toriums. .•• I Conway Fiist Methodist church 
Ten of the band members will play j ^ ^ t^e drive with §1,110.38 reported 

before hometown audiences whde on ^^ .^^^j^, Batesville First church wa^ 
the trip. Al Jordan and George second with SSOO. Other diarges re 
Mitehell will have H homecoming at porting S200 or more arc North' 
Si»eridan and Jeanne Smith at For-j Little Rock First chureh, Russell-
dyce. Bob Newton will see his fellow 
townsmen at Warren, At Rine Bluff 
Jerry Bishop, Ed Hollenbeck and Bar
ney Wisinger will take bows before 

CeirJgflil Key How MennBî rs 

Six new meinhers were.elected 
to membership Thursday night in 
Cardinal ICey national leadership 
sorority. Tlie new menibers were 
elected by a vote from the total 
group. They are Pat Wood, Dot 
Wilson, Martlia Lou Turner, Joy 
Lynn BucMey, Wadena Scott, and 
Helen Marie Warren. The mew* 
hers were chosen m ilie basis of 
scholarship, leadership, and charac
ter* • 

a.m. and at DeWitt at 2:S0 p.m. The 
filial appearance of the trip, will bc 1 

j at Stuttgart at 8 p.m. 

ville, Fayetteville Central, . Fort 
Smith First Chureh and Goddard 
Memorial, Helena, and Jonesbuio 
First church. 

<•- . By Ken Parker , ' ." 
"The grand old man of Heiadrix 

athletics" was given a new honor this 
week. . The Hendrix Chapter of Blue 
Key National Honor^Fraternity an
nounced that'Rev. A. B. Culbertson 
has been elected to honorary mem
bership in-the chapter. 

Mr, Culbertson is recognized by 
all Hendrixites as "head -coach" of 
all; athletic events at Hendrix. He 
is probably the lowest paid coach in 
the business, sihce his work is yolutt. 
tary. 

Coach Qulbertson, who was 89 
years old .January 3, is a retired* 
Methodist „ minister. When he re
tired from the ministry in 1931, he 
and Mrs. Culbertson< moved to Con
way to be near their daughter, Mrs.. 
Robert L. Gampbell, and Dr. Camp.̂  
bell, vice president "and professor, of 
English. > 

Coach immediately began .attend
ing ^Hendrix football practice ses
sions and, when the football season • 
was over, went in for basketbaH. 
Since that time he has rarely missed -
a practice session or game, 

On the coldest, rainiest days, 
Coach Culbertson has taken his place 
at the end of the Hendrix players' 
bench and presided as head coach^ 
He freely gives advice to players and -
the coaching staff. During his al
most "20 years at Hendrix, he has 
become an authority on football and 
basketball and knows what the var
ious, Hendrix athletes -can do and 
xvhat their weaknesses are* 

He is now visiting a daughter, Mrs. 
C. E. Stokes, in St, Loui?. He suf
fered a siege of pneumonia while in 
St. Louis, but a reeent letter to 
friends at Hendrix assured them he 
is on the road to full* recovery. • 

"Coach Culbertson^ is an institu
tion, at Hendrix," Blue Key President 
Ken Parker said in announeiug the 
honor. "We feel that his election to 
Blue Key ia a small token of the ap-
rnxeiatlon and admiration whieh all 

JItndris J4tudents and faculty mcm-
}|'rs havo for him.' 

Coach Ivan IL Crove, who receives 
a great deal of advice from Coach 
Culbertson, has called' bim *'a trae 
sportsman, a fine spiritual influence 
and a true-blue booster-^a real part 
and parcel of the Hendrisc way ft 
life." 

Coach Culbertson is also an hon
orary member of the H Cluh. 

Social Committer 
Plans Activitiei 

With the Community Sing in the 
newly-opened Hulen Hall lounge last 
Sunday, a new feature was added to 
campus li^^hythe Social Committee. 
Suella Anderson "led the first group 
while Mitsie Roscher accompanied on 
the accordian. 

These planned programs, whieh will 
uiclude singing and perhaps games, 
will begin eaeh Sunday afternoon at 
1:30, Olen Williams, eO'Chairman= of 
the Soeial Gommittee announced. 
Sunday, February S,̂  a quartet which 
includes Bob Jordan, Joe and Fred 
Arnold and Charles Miller will be on 
hand to aid in the fun. ' ' 

-^-,' 

Chi Soelely Mem&ir i'his Week 

Reporter Interviews Bonnie Heien After Her Switzerland Trip 
By Juanita Lane 

For those ivho hawn't heard, Boa 
nie Heien, a sophomore from Stutt-: 
gart, spent four months in Switzer
land this past'year visiting and work
ing with farm families. She awd 
thirty others frotti all over the 
tJttited .̂ States qualified to go tO Eu
rope by being exceptionally fine 4*H 
members. 

In answer to my question, What 
languages did the people speak in 
whose home you stayed, Bonnie'told 
me..,that everyone lK'";^wit2erland; 
spoke slot "'just one language but: 
:iisaalIyLts.?e-©s:-the^ 

aeross the isle. Assuming she could 
speak no English, they made some 
rather derogatory remarks about 
people who stared. About the time 
they vv*ere wonderittg what the ttame 
of thê ^new town was, the lady spoke 
up and informed them, She contJh-
ned ?o apologise for staring and said 
she had seen their pictures some-' 
where before. It seemed a-Swiss mag
azine had had the visiting 4-H Club
bers* pictures, *'Did we ever feel 
foolish," Bonnie remarked. 

What differences did .you fittd be
tween European and American boys? 
---."The Swiss boys are very,".very 

you stayedf—Bonnie's first chore i Swiss people are not mueh for drink-

itilt. 
High HehoQl llTedtiesday 

et n% I i«feijeli, 0eraiaia. 

after settling down on a farm was 
to clean and pit cherries. Part of the 
cherries were used without being 
pitted to make pies the size of a 
cookie sheet. Pi<|king tiny currants 
during the berry season also kept 
Bonnie busy. It was a'^large job just 
preparing for the four or five meals 
a day the Swiss eat, and cleaning the 
dishes up afterwards. Also there were 
the usual hougehold chores of clean
ing and niaking beds. 

How did the food differ from ours? 
—Bonnie told me that for breakfast 
they always ate fried potatoes, bread, 

jjctor Hill, Registrar, announced 
7 the,enrollment"is now 494, ti^th 
^«8h newjtudents expected to make 
total enrollment •oi Mm •students. 

ing water. Their favorite beverages 
ittclude cider, wine, syrups, beer, cof
fee, and tea, "They Just don*t eat any 
chicken, and kill a chicken (so Bon
nie was told) only when.it is sick of 
people.'* 

What kind of homes did you stay 
iu and what modern conveniences did 
thitiy havei—All the h^mes had .elec
tricity and many of th^ appliantics wc 

.have. Bonnie said she thought the 
j places she stayed were probably above 
the average. They all had at least one 
-servant but she could observe no class 
distinction in the Swiss people. They 
considered .gjiich /diaiinffinit, a<}. 111. 

'Ilalian, and""a little 
language and language dictionaries 
were Bonttie*s meatts of understanding 
since she spoke only English. She 
tells of a train-trip when she and her 
friend from the 'states were the 
attention of iixed states of a woman • 

dance, but the samba, waits, foxtrot 
rumba, and tango are favorites along 
with American music, Saturday night 
is a big night there, fust as it is here. 

What kinds of jobs were you ex
pected to do in the homes in which 

imaginable, which %vas made on the 
third level of the Alpritt the summer
time, After dinner, they would leave 
the kitchen and go to another room 
and have coffee, cheese,* and sweets 
as they sat around and. talked. The 

Ben Hardy, a Little Roek commut
ing student, has hecome eligible for. 
memhership in Alpha Chi Hational 
Honor Scholarship Sodety, .Dr, 
0, T. Gooden, society sponsor, an
nouneed this week. 

Hardy, who has don.e work a t Ar
kansas A •& M, tiniversity of Arkan
sas, ahd Little Rock Junior College, 
enrolled at Hendrix the spring sem
ester .vof 1S49; W t h a major in husi-* 
ness he is working toward a law 
degree. At the present he is also-
attending law _sehool in Little Rock. 

w 
In th!9 age when it, is so vital to 

world peace to understand others,^ 
the 4-H Club program of sending 
American youth abroad can be of 
great importance. tMs summer they 
are hoping to send fifty-<people rep
resenting thirty states. 

• Inforrrtgl Datiee 

Kew and ©Id students alike are 
Invited to attend .the, first dance 
•of the semester in the' Mttle-llie', 
mer-tonlgte f'lle~lillMgririiB? 
Sos Daiee will hegiE fiataeslsaiolf 
after the hasketball :gaaG,, wWeh 
begins a t "7:80. Students who plan 
tO' bring guests'should seeute gisest 
eards in the pean of Wonieh's »$« 
fiee. "̂ ^̂ ^ 

^ 
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Mary Buthman, Betty Harton, Jane Ander
son, Cannon Kinnardv-'iJoe Carnes, Jimmy „ 
-Smith. ^' Hendrix- Sttidents Inconsiderate? 

Are Hendrix sttidents gmlty of either mal
iciously or unconsciously enabarrassing - ariyotie 
before a crowd? .Do they think about this when 
at a basketball game or a social function, sev
eral of them get together and-yell, "Where's old 
so-and-so?" Think of the embarrassment you 
might feel if a group picked out some tender 
spoi in yoU or a weakness and blurted it put for 
all the world to hear. To embarrass anyone is-
an inexcusable wrong and a sign of inconsider-
ateness or wrong upbringing. Let's not anyone 
be guilty of making anyone else feel bad or em
barrassed. 

^ According To S t a h l 
By Carmine 

Since we now hav^a new, modern dining hall on our 
campus, aftcO number of new students eiirped at the 
beginning of this semester, it would, seem most apropos 
to edify the unedified as to.the etiquette and conven
tions" of dining in Hulen Hall. Furtherniore, it would 
be nice for all of us to show our appreciation • for' the 
new. dining imll by'observing the rules of etiqqette and 
good taste whett we dine at Hulen. - With tliis in mini 
we have compiled the 'few, simple-' rules' belo%, whick^ 
if-observed, will h4p to-ereate a-pleaSanter,\jfriettdlefr 
more amiable 0mosphere'in'.which to dine. ;- \ 
' First of all is th.e problem of standing in line. Do 

rttolp^push-atid'-slioViJ-^the^erso^nHn-front^.of^^ 
turn around and push and shove the persott .behittd you; 
for, since everyOttq is leaning forward, this week create 
att equilibrium. 'And don't breathe dovî n .the neclc of 
the one] in front of you. He proba01y already has 
enough Oarbon Dioxide between his shirt attd his back. 
When yoh reach the tray-counter, do not vulgarly scrape 
the dirt and grease off your, tray onto the floor. PUtrit 
in your-pocket until you get outsider . 
A - When you reach the silverware, be^ure tp:"get a 
knife, fork, and spoon; we will describe the use of these 
implemettts a little later, • , 

At the emmt^r, the first thing you will receive on 
- yom-^late-will"be-meatr -you-will-usually •have^eai-
choice-•i)f two kind's of meat; probably either "track-

: ; ^ 

Social Committee Entertains 
Congratulations^ to the social committ0r::for 

tlie fine job they diJd last Sunday of entertain
ing the student'body in the new lounge. Every
one seemed ^to have fun with the good 
clean entertainment. With the abundance of 
such talent as waa demonstrated existing on the 
campus a very adequate program for. each Sun* 
day afteimoon can be provided which can be en
joyed by everyone besides giving something to 
do on that day. Glen Williams and Jo Willfams 
inform us that thfey are planning such programa 

•'meat,'*' (steaks- cut from the hoof of th^ cow).,.or "hslp-
nfeat/' '(-'made îrom the rib-'of Adam). 

Now, lettuce pass' on to the vegetables. I Yoa will 
probably be "beaned" as the "vegetable counter, bu>, 
don't get mad,,for you will be "relished" at the'next 
stop. , ;.,• • ., ; .;\ • : - [ ; -. , 

After'> this, jyou come to the dessert-counter. The 
standard' dessert served*^at Hulen is ice-cream and cakr" 
Do not take the saucer with you, that the cake is in, 
You may pick up the cake with your hands; as it would 
seem rather inappropriate to use the feet for this pur
pose.' ..• - V 

' WHen'you leave the line,-be' sure to ge with yOui*'' 
' friends to a table, for it is not considered-very propei, 

in Hulen" .Hall, to eat on the floor. 
'•fNow, we have the problem of seating., .When all 

are gathered firouttd the table, yoii will seat one of the 
lady' members of the group. It is an old custom for tho 
gentleman to se&t the lady on his right hand, but we 
•do not follow thi^' tradition at Hulen. Instead, we seat | 
them in a chair. • 

Now, we are ready to eat, but the problem of sil
verware immediately crops up. If you are in doubt 
as to'whieh fork to use, "just use the one on your'tray. 
The spoon is for stirring all your food together; the 
knife is for guarding it from the others. 

Try to be pleasant and entertaining while eating. 
At times during the meal,"conversation will be in 
At other times, it will be in disorder, 

Why Not? . . .'I jus'washed mjiie top! 

Profile Coiumnist Leads Varied Life ^^ 
Both On the Hendrix Cdmpus And Off ^ ^ 

"There comes a time in eyorj sailor in the Gulf, and student. at 
man's life when he has to—eat, play three different schools.' Carmine's 
bridge, go to class, study, sack in, pet hobby is astronomy; ho is the 
take a walk, take a cut.'': His.favor^ member of the coun-. 

Dr. Ellis' speech in chapel" Tuesday liad a familiar 
note about it. It sounded quite a bit like the one which 
encouraged the popplarity of the song, "Don't Sit Under 
the Magnolia Tree when the Board of Trustees Meets." 

„A tip of the black and orange Dobba this week to 
the Booster Club for the football banquet Monday night. 
The Burton twins won the crowd with their mu?ic 
(even Dr. Ellis was keeping tim'e) and all speakers 
were' in tip-top form for the affair. It was really a fine 

, „ , T . ^ 1 . 1 banquet honoring a group of boys who deserve honor. 
for each Sunday. Last Sunday s program was.] ^he record of the 1949 Warriors will not find a place 
sort of an experiment to see if enough people 
would take an interest in such a program, 
success will guarantee more of the same. 

Its 

Govans Make Gift ^ 
r ^ 

A very noble gift was made to the school 
when it was announced that Bradford an*! 
Maryalice Govan, who graduated from Hendrix 
last year and. formerly published this paper, 
would give an award to the student who con
tributed most to this paper duringjthe year. 
This fine spirit and unselfish act is greatly ap-

- preciated by the school, and espeeially by the 
editors of this paper. 

A. P.O. Variety Show 
An array of talent is being lined up by the 

Alpha Psi Omega, whose president is Fr^nk 
Stroope, for their variety show which will be 
put on February 16. Admission will be charged 
and proceeds will be used to buy Bome ping-pong 
tables for the new club room in Hulen HalL * A 
very interesting and enjoyable' show is being 
planned and a very worthy cause is being served. 

ueen 
Hext week this, paper will carry a ballot 

whicjfi will be used as the offieial ballot for vot
ing- for the Valentine Queen at the formal dance 
on February 18. !fhe ballot can be clipped from 
this paper and will be collected the same day. 
Any girl is eligible for the honor. 

Um Toup Sfor© 
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AwaiHng You 

ite . expressions perhaps . best des
cribe the cosmopolitan character of 
Carmine Stahl. 

Carmine transferred from the Col
lege of the Ozarks to Hendrix in 
September, 1948, and wili get his de
gree here at the • end of this sum-
men He has- 'been a biology,, phys
ics, and speech major; and though he 
stilh<likes these three fields,- Car
mine will graduate from Hendrix 
College with an AB in English. He 
has been in the Choristers and Chap
el Choir since he entered Hendrix, 
belongs to the French clujj, and Is a 
Profile correspondent. •. , 

After graduation from Paris High, 
School and one semester a't the Col
lege of the Ozarks, Carmine Joired 
the AAP. He became a weather ob
server and radiosonde operator, a*i(' 
after eighteen months, much of 
which was spent in the Philippines, 
Sargeant Stahl graduated from Uncle 
Saml'! army. 

He has been, in his Eummers, a 
harvest, hand in Kansas, tugboat 

Scouting Around 
With Jo Carnes 

Physic instructor; (niaking physics 
assignment) "Tomorrow, we'll start 
with lightning and go to thunder." 

—The Sou'wester 

amongy the records of. AIC championship teains, but 
Hendrix will long renieniber them as one of the fight-
in'ist teams over to wear the black and orange. 

This week Hendrix's favorite column is being writ
ten in surroundings strikingly different from those we 
are accustomed to. The Profile p w occupies a new 
office in Hulen Hall The paper may not look any 
different this week, but the staff is certainly worldng 
nnder better conditions. 

Coach Culbertson was elected to honorary member
ship in Blue ICey this week. Coach is a man who is 
really appreciated at Hendrix. He is probably the 
lowest paid coach in the business, but he is as much a 
part of Hendrix as the Ad Building itself. He has re
cently had an attack of pneumonia, but he didn't- let a 
little thing like that get him down. He virrote Dr, Ellis 
this vpeek that he thought it was the train trip to St. 
Louis, where he is visiting his daughter, which caused 
him to be ill. Hereafter, he says, his travelling will 
be entirely by air. 

The Varsity Band is getting ready to hit the road 
Tuesday, Those of us who have made the trips before The University of Arkansas has j 
know we can expect some of the finest times imagin*-: added several new books to its library 
able. The people of Arkansas have really been hospit--'jjuring the past year. Among these 
able to the band In the past, and we arc looking for-
%vard to another tour. Those who will be making their 
first trip have heard enough from the old timers to 
know that they have a treat in store. 

The spontaneous entertainment in Hulen Lounge 
following lunch Sunday was a fine thing. We under
stand it is the plan of the Social Committee to schedule 
a program in the lounge each Sunday afternoon. 

And we close (yes, all good things must come tc 
an end) by, urging the girls to .get dom t^HMftS's] 
Hat Shop and pick out a bonnet. "We told you last week 
of Mrs. Bauer's offer to give a ping-pong table for the 
Hulen Clubroom if m girls would buy hats. Hinton*^ 
is Oil Parkway, in the same block with Pausetrs Studio. 
How rush on down there, ladies. 

If you. don't learn anything from 
mistakes, then there's nonsense mak-
hig t hemr^ 

—Arka 

iire "Ancient Monuments of Missis
sippi Valley,'* by Squlrer and Davis, 
published in 1876, Encylopedia of 
Costume, London 1B76. "History of 
Agriculture and Prices 'm England 
from laSD-l'FOS. A EO volume work, 
"Materials for the Study of the Old 
English Drama," and a pioneer book 
an m«sic «f the middle ages, ''Scrips 
tor de Musica Medii Aevi, written by 
the Prench jurist, Edmond de Dousse* 
maker, whose avocation was musicag-
laphy, 

—Arkansas Traveler 

Auto Aaeessories 

. Seat Govern 
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ot 

Okiuhoma 

try's leading amateur astrbttomei-'s 
organization, "The American Associa
tion of Variable Star Observers."^ 
His ambitions are to teach College 
English,'journalize in his spare time, 
and do something for the Filipinos, 
for whom he acquired a great fond
ness during his stay in their coun
try* 

nis favorite pastimes are travel, 
music, poetry^ and girls with hazel 
eyes. His foremost dislikes are 
egoists, pedants, and narrowness m 
general,'-

Though we cah't very well picture 
Carniî ne as a settled professor of 
English, still we know that what
ever he undertakes to do—he will do 
it, and do it well. 

Questioii^f Week 
In every college in America there 

is a certain degree of "faculty^stu, 
dent relationship". In larger colleĝ g 
this relationship is ttot too- strong bê  
cause of the great ttumber of gtv 
<iehts. •Hendrik and other small col' 
leges stress the "community.̂ pirjj.»i 
and we feel that this spirit ia one of 
the greatest assets to be found hpre 
To bring: emphasis attd thought again-
to4hisimpoi-tant problem your report
er has asked the following qufigtlon 
of the weekW<Do you feel that there 
is a satisfactory student-prof essor re-
latipnship in and - out of Hondrix 
classes," - , .̂ / , . V". , 
^^.^^..,._^,„ ^̂  -all-ije, 

pqnds .on the amount of effort put 
forth by each ^individual student and 
professor," * 

.Carl Tillman—"With moat ,of the 
professorsitHis-finei^^ 

Marilyn Bandy—*^As a whole I think 
i t i s fine, but, there is room and need 
for improvement," " . 

., John H>ys-^"In a college the size 
of Hendrix there is a definite need 
for- that 'family" relationship be
tween the "fSculty. and student bô y. 
The relationship here is better than 
in other colleges that I have visited, 
but there is ^ast; room for injlSrove-
ment." 

Liz McDowell-"The Hendrix facul
ty is friendly, helpful, and" just gen
erally all rodnd good,fellows. The 
relationship is just fine,for me." 

IJill Connell—"Generally speaking 
there is, but the attitude a student 
has when he enters the class is the 
determining factor in my estimation." 

I^arcille MulUkin~*'As a whole, yes, 
There are some. exceptions though. 
Most of these are because of the stu
dents* atti tudes f-rajther than the pro
fessors," . • • 

Murphy Pord—^"It is as it should be 
with a few imfortunate exceptioiis." 

Cannon Kinnard — "The present 
Bpiriir: between students and faculty 
members seems to show a friendliness 
and helpfulness that all who are mem
bers of "our Hendrix family admire. 
The spirit, however, Is not deep 
enough,, and a great part of the fault 
can be corrected by the atudents. Wc 
need to tear dovm the false barriers 
tliat"";vve haV'e built̂ 'aftid fimriiavrto' 
wait until the Senior Picnic orSenior 
Party in Hulen Hall to find out that 
the faculty jnembers are really hu« 

\ Continued on pape 41 

If the Sun Shines, I Feel Great, But 
With the Monsoon Season, It's Different 

By Quentin Stahl 
You wake, slip from the covers, 

walk to the Window, and raising the 
shade, start from the brilliance of 
the sun in your face. You rub the 
sleep from your eyes, rest your arms 
on the sill, and look toward the east. 
The sun is waking too, and you stare 
in silent wonder as he tosses rest-
lissly on his bed of clouds. Nowl 
you see his sunbeamed' arms thrust 
themselves from a golden blanket | 

covers have fallen on *he floor, aEd 
you are cĉ ld. Heavily you cliral) 
from the bed and grope alsnut fer 
the shade. You pull the shade, it 
sticks, and then suddenly f-at?liiiig, 
it whirs from your hand and elaltcia 
round the roller. You rub ymx eyc.=, 
wipe the moisture - from the ^̂ ipjio*, 

j and look out on a work! of twit, 
Ypu groan _̂ and press your ey*f>3 6lcser 
to the glass. 

Outside the. rain falls in c-entin'Jic'Jis 
seething torrents, trees trici! frem a 

and a moment later he IS up,, dressea j „• |̂ ĵ  ^ tl,e5^ ^ . ^ t̂ el 
and arrayed in a gament of fire, j . ^ ^ ^ ^ -earthward, and mudtly r-rvolrfs 
How deeply you breathe as you see g,,,.yj ^„^ ^.^-g^' across the raBips-

You tum away. It 4s hard io 'siafe 
up; you feel dull and opprcfseii. ttz 
simple task of dressing heeoiBes <''X-
tiemely laborious. „ 

Later you push open tin' '̂̂ '̂ ^̂  
door, A sheet of cold hitter ĵ ain 
bursts in your face, Slid itistiGtti¥p.f 
yoTi^turn away. This doesn't l̂ 'Clp-
Kaitt runs from your face, down m^ 
neck; it seeps through your clothmg 
- ^ m shiver and slosh nn. The side
walk ends, and your next step buties 
your shoes in clay and mu^. Y«f 
jshoea come up with a hollow, slic
ing sound while water pours over tlie 

this celestial Midas" stretch out hi'̂  
hands turning to gold .all he touches. 
How mueh you feel as he begins his 
heavenly ascent taking with him an 
awful brilliance but leaving behind 
a pastel panorama of beauty. 

Not until he has passed behind a 
cloud can you turn from this glorious 
spectacle, ami this you do with great 
roluetattce. Several momeats later 
you step from the dorm; again you 
look around, and again you are 
amaKed at the splendor and magnifi
cence of this early morning sight. 
You inhale the freshj cool air and 
hurrying toward the ditting hall gajL .gî leg drenching first your stodt^S^" 
to yourself, "What a wonderful day! ^ ^ ^^.^ -your feet. SudderiF >'»" 
How happy I am, and ah, hut it's gj-̂ p. y<ju feel sick, dejected, arJ so'-̂  
great to ^bealivcl" _̂ , thinlt, "What a nasty da3?; t'fflsIA; 

Yen wake, the room is dark, your and tired. Life Isn't worth livmf• 
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Here Tonight; Monticello 
I n r T K h Here Next Week 
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stand tonightf vvhen they meet the Lit 
rtle Rock' Junior College^rdjanS in 

Axley Gyni at 7130. The Trbjans^are^JIovir^'^ox have ^ t u r a e d 
the <̂ oo.r'̂ ** ^^ *̂ ® league-but are 
only oue notch b̂eloVv the Warriors, 
A loss tonight- would.put the Tribe 
very close to the bottom rung of the 
idd^rT'-After "tottight's .^^ame lhe 
Warriors will etttertain Monticeljlb, 
Ouachita .,and Tech before going on 
the road, '• z* '•"'̂  

The Trojans utilize the slow break 
fgydcs of Coach. JohnjS'loyd, > pupij 

team. Guards Hugh Mixonl Walter 
^^«?^ . f t J^SS^ene^ooks ; : ; aHd 

of the.master of slow break basketball 
. Hank Iba of Dklahoma A & M, Hamp

ered mostly by inexperience, the Tro-
g'ans have beaten only, Henderson but 
have give'n many of'the teams they 
bavp plaved" a terrifie ^battle before 
losing. Against' the Warriors at Lit
tle Roek earlier, this season the Jay
cees played magttificettt ball in the. 
last half onlir to lose by onfe jJoint in 
a five minute overtittie,' After com
ing so close to awitt -itt the first game/ 
the Trojans will be playing their best 
brand of ball here tonight. 
, Several players have been battling 

it out for starting berths_ at forward 
for L'.R.J.C." Tommy Charles, -out
standing point-maker, has been shifted 
to.that position and continues to deal 

• the opponents ttiisery with his out* 
standing performances and caa be 
counted on to carry his share of the 
load in the scoring departmemt. John 
Dalrimple, tall Pine Bluff lad has 
played some good ball for Jaycee this 
season and has been counted on as a 
starter in several games. He alter
nates between forward and center. 
Another prospect for duty at forward 
is Paul Keegan. Richard Sims, lanky 
Little Rock lad has played the center 
position dmiingimost of the campaign. 
Ho was particularly effective against 
Hendrix with shots from around the 
foul circle . Twp players usually play 

' snostof the game at guard. They are 
/Paul'Halter, bespectacled set shot 
artist and' Frank Pasierb, who joined I 
the Trojan.̂ , at mid4erm. Both lads 
ROt plenty of opportunity for set 

TWOMindlsoreens 

"Spectacular feats during the season 
and are currently battling it out for 
starting positions, Parr has shown 
U|̂  exceptionall well-as a long shot" 
artist and has been used considerably 
in that respect. The- others stress 
ball handling and defensive work along 
with some scoring. 

The new offense has placed new 
.£oi^lfincajtt-,4he players whorfeel* 
.tnat they can win some games before 
the season ends. They will be out 
to do that very thing whew they get 
out on the court tonight. ' 

Tribe Meets A&M Tuesdoy 
Victory inrour time will be the key-

ttote here Tuesday night as the War
riors, take on ]\IonticellQ A & M as 
the Hendrix side of a home and home 
agreement, The Boll Weevils dumped 
the Warriors by;'*!! points in their 
meeting two weeks ago, but the ex
perts predict that the tables will be 
turnbid. .For one, thing, Monticello 
always has a great advantage when 
XJlaying: at home because of the as
phalt playing .court in the A & M arm
ory. .. 

Coach Morton Hutto will depend on 
Bill (17) Yates and BiH Lobdill to 
carry the scoring banner for the War
riors. Leading the Monticello at
tack will be Ace Woods, Bill Hunt 
and Bert Honey. 

A gallant bunch of Hendrix War
pers played their best game of.the 
season Thiirsday night only to have 
a red-hot Ouachita Tiger squad catch 
up with them in the, fading minutes 

W. A. A. News 
By Martha Turner 

u 
Trojan offense. 

The Warriors will have another 
ihanee to use the fast break whicb 
lias been a feature of their attack in | 
tiie paot few games. They have! 
sliown improvement in the last twoj 
tvec'ks but have been up against tlie 

Martha Lou Turner led City Slick
ers in a 41-24 -victory over Slums 
last Tuesday afternoon, hh Workman 
made "nine points as sho held down 
thoiiivot positionr=Cuard Ann Terrell 
didn't have much trouble in securing 
rebounds with her height and Jo 
Broadway worked with Velda Crozier 
in bringing the ball down -the court. 

HflettiirLw "WitSHli of ̂ luiiuT poured 
in 16 points to lead her team in a" 
well fought battle. Play for City 
Slickers was made hard hy the "bull
dog" playing of guard Wendy Har* 
per and her liolpors, Lorraine Teague 
and I\Iuricl Murray, 

Central downed a "ncvcr-give-up"; 
I team from Penthouse 2 to 1 Tuesday 

?flp teams of the A.LC. Tho fast i afternoon with a score of 25-12. Kmily 
fsrealj makes for a more exciting and Bullard kept her team from Central 
a much Taster game. 

Bill Yates continues to he the of
fensive star of the Warriors. Bill 
wgiatered 17 points against Arkansas 
State to lead tha scoring for both 

going by dunking 18 points, Tht" 
smooth playing and ppassing of Na 
Lewis and the fast break play used 
by Pat Bennett made tho gann" move 
lake wild- fire. Pat Bennett has-just 
transferred to Central from City 

oflihe game and defeat them .55-50 
' "Bill "Yates -"turned in 'one of liis 
greatest performance's, leading the 
scoring with 19 points and'^playiht a 
fine defensive game. The surprise 
-performance was' turned itt by Fred 
Burressj who made four set shots for 
a total of' eights points and was cott-
Sistettlly grabbing, rebounds and steel
ing the baU. Walter Hodges played 
a magnificent game, hustling pom 
start to finish and doing a fine job 
of ball-hawking. As a whole the War
riors played well together and made 
very few mistakes, Matthews proved 
himself to be one of the outstanding 
guards in the state and shared the 
Tiger scoring lead with Davidson, each 
making 10 points, Olen Standridge 
turned in a gVeat job of rebouttding 
and was close behind in scoring with 
nine points. ' • • 

- Clearly the favorite at the-start.of 
the game, the Ouachita lads jumped 
to a quick lead oh a free toss by Bill 
Talleyrra""""g9"af . by Matthews, and 
Standridge's field goal and free throw. 
Coleman-tossed in a charity throw 
to make the score 6-1 after three min
utes of play. Walter Hodĝ es dribbled 
in for a lay-in and was fouled in the 
process., Walt calmly made the free 
shot and the score was 6-4. Arthur 
Boyle made a lay-in for Ouachita but 
Burress came through with a two-, 
pointer for the Warriors. Bill Talley 
made a free 'throw and' Matthews 
quickly followed suit. Skm Mixon 
flipped in a free toss, but Matthews 
made^a long push shot and Boyle 
tossed in "a charity toss to give the 
Preachers a 13-7,lead after 7 minutes 
of play. 

At. this point the Warriors caught 
fire and quickly took command, Yates 
made a lay-in and then cashed in ott 
a free throw after being fouled. Bur
ress. sank .a push shot from tho side 
to bring the Tribe to within otte point 
of the lead. Then the fast breaking 
Warriors struck again with Yates tak
ing a pass.from.^Mixon and making 
.^U^jeasyrshot from under tho basket. 
The Warriors stole the ball quickly 
and Yates was under the bucket again 
for a lay-in. Vining and Malone 
tipped in rebondus for the Tigers and 
Burress made another push shot for 
Hendris. Yates was fouled and made 
his shot good. With five minutes to 
go of the first half Davidson made 
a field goal to tie the score at 19-19. 
Bill Lobdill eame into the game and 

made a push shot to give Hendrix the 
lead. Davidson ttiade a lottg l e t shot 
for the Tigers and- %rris added a 
free throw. Howard Cox made a free 
toss to t ie jhe^ame at -22-22, Bob 
Talley's goal and 'Davidson'^:free toss 
gave Ouachita a short-lived margitt, 
Mixon quickly dribbled .in for a ''yo
yo" shot and Yates-made -̂ ood on two 
free shots, Yates took a pass from 
Burress for a lay-in with two minutes 
to go in the first half, " Dayidson'S 
set shot and Harris' free toss tied the 
game up with a minute to go, "̂  Then 
the Warriors, throwing the ball in 
froin under the basket, made,a special 
screen for John Ooleman, who sank a 
beautiful set shot from behind the 
foul circle, , The first half ended vnth 
a mad scramble under the Warrior 
goal. At intermission the Tribe led 
32-30,. ' • ; • 

.Bo th teams canie back 'strong in 
the second half -with Carlisle sinking 
a field goal to open the scoring, Hen
drix' jumped to a big lead on goals 
by Yates and.TBurress and a free 
jthrQ-W" by Coleman, Standridge closed 
the gap with two qui,ck goals, Yates 
tqolc attother pass for a lay-ia but Bill 
"Talley countered -with a free toss, 
Ooleman made a free throw and Yates 
sank a hook shot for the Warriors, 
The game began to slow dovvn somie 
with the Hendrixites sing some' of 
their plays, Mixon made a free toss 
and Boyle made another for, the Tig
ers after ten minutes had elapsed in 
the second period, Vining 'tapped in 
a rebound for» Ouachita to cut the 
Wan'ior lead to 43-40. Yates made a 
free throw attd Hodges made a free 
toss. Vittittg attd Matthews made' 
good on push shots and Dick Farr 
nkde a set shot from behind a screen 
set up by Yates, Boyle made a free 
throw and a field goal for Ouachita 

Here goes the neck out again—this 
time predicting the AIG all-state 
teani for i960. J have always-con
tended that a team selected froin AIC 
schools'! could- play Southwest- Con
ference competitiott," and I'ln sure the 
one this year could Win quite a few 
games, . 

, Any all-state^ team thi^jyfear has to 
start out with t-wp me|i--~two men 

and^thenJOavidaon .inade a free tteowj 
to tie the score at. 48-48 all. This 

I set the stage for goals by-David
son and Bob Talley and the thrilling 
finish. • • • 
; Hettdrix displayed a hard fighting 

-crew, that is much improved from the 
early season. shQ-wing. The Warriors 
are a determined buiich and will 'be 
out to better their season's record in 
the next three weeks of .play. 

State. Defeats Warriors 
The slowly improving Hendrix 

riors sallied forth to North Arkan
sas" and -dropped ope to the undefeated 
Arkansas! State Indiatts Tuesday 
ttight, "> :̂  
—The Indians, aiming fOr their sixth 
loop victory, built up a 34-26 margin 
two, minutes before the end of the 
fir^t period. At that moment a light 
failure in the field house sent the 
teams into an intermssion. 
• Maurice Miller, A-State's sharp-

shooting center was held fairly virell 
in cheeli, jDut he stiU tossed in 16 
points." FoHo'wing Miller was Oscar 
•Norxiuil, who bucketed 14 points. 
Btit^the top hOttors itt the scoring de
partment •went to Bill Yates of the 
Warriors who tossedjfn l7 points. Bill 
has averaged 17 points for his last 
four ..games, Bill Lobdill, the long 
shot'sensatiott, bucketed 11 points.. 

head and shoulders" above the com
petition, Deward DppsOn and Tom
my Taylor of Arkansas Tech and Ark, 
State Teachers are a bit tod"classy f or 
the -league rthey are in^Tayldr,-ai— 
most alone,; has sparked disorganized 
State Teachers to. a third place in ̂  
the conference. OnejhUddersito^ttiink 
of 'Teachers without Taylor. Kun-
ning a lineup of three sophomores and 
a • freshman Taylor "has shown -him-
selfto be a brilliant passer,- back 
court feeder, a dead shot, and" a-i 
tenacious guard, .J . — - , 

Dopson has -̂ developed in his iSree' 
years at Tech from a gangling Clum
sy kid from the oil fields into one of 
the smoothest hook shot and rebound 
artists in the Southwest. Six feet six 
•with educated wrists,, it is felt that" 
Dopson is off form unless he tosses.. 
in tyventy points per game, , 

Certainly one of the best guards of 
the old school to hit the AIC in a lojig 
time is. ilenry Lee Stewart of Ar^ 
ansas" College,-. An accomplished . 
guard, ball. stealer, attd dead shot 
when he wishes to fire is Stewart., „ 

At the forward positions, the choice 
is harder, but holding down one for
ward is Maurice Miller of .AĴ ĥ Ĵ sas 
State, One of the highest scoring 
aces in conference history, Miller. 
scored forty-one points against • State 
Teachers last week. . -

At ' the other forward,- Gayle 
Kaundart and Charlie Roffine of 
Ozarks arid our own Bill Yates fight 
for the position. I have figured for
ward and backwards attd I give the 
position to Yates. 

Bemember, .sitting on-the bench, 
would be ^Kaundart and IJoffitte. Big 
Calvin Thomas of,Magnolia, sharp 
shooting Roy Green of ' Hendersott, 
and fancy shooting little Lytttt Gar
ner of Arkansas College.. Brittg Ott 
the Razorbacks, ' , 

'^ • 0 - -
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teamg John Coleman continues .toj g|ĵ ,|.̂ ,j,g ^^^ (̂ oyeta Cowart, guard, 
fte enp of the most improved mem 
tfcrs of the team. John has shaken 
off much of the clumsiness that 
plagactl Mm him in the early stages'^ „..«..̂  x.v,«.̂ ^ .......-., ,.« «..̂  — 
<3f tfce season and is playing some j into the game by leading Penthouse 
very gaojl basketball Bill Lobdill j a-ore makers with 9 points. Jackie 

ântlMc-s to score plenty of pointsjPurnell's guarding was one eog in 
m his set shots and is ranked with • ' ' '" " 

j also playing her first timi' for Cen̂  
tral turned in a fine performance 
!)Ut fouled out hefore the game t»ndcd. 

Mary Louise Jones'"put all she had 
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t i l Hamlet" Will Show At Grand Soon 
CC<>ntinu6d f rom pafee 1] 

when his father dies. He returns for 
the funeral and stays for the wed
ding. He had never liked Claudius 
and- he is furious 5ind, Jealous when 
-his mother marrie^ him so soon af-

. ter his father's" passing away. Then 
what seems to be his father's Ghost 
appears on the battlements of the 
Castle ^llsinore and tells him that 
Claudius had poisoned .him, and that 

. Hamlet must avenge him. But Ham
let^ is not' quite certain;^ -To—make 
.sure the Ghost's'revelation is, accur-

' ate he causes a play..to be given that, 
in paritiOTHiitt67-show'S~the-~murder of' 
a "king as King Hamlet supposedly 

• had been murdered. Watching King 
Claudius, Hamlet iS convinced; andij^e 
seeks revenge, l _ . 

Meanwhile, he is stricken v̂î ith 
grief and either goes partially insane 
or pretends to be- mad; among hts" 
other actsi; he discards Opheliai a 
gentle young girl deeply in love with 
h'*m whose father Polonius is chief 
counselor to Claudius, Polonius finds 
in Hamlet's unhappy love affair a 
full explanation of his queer actions, 
but. .Claudius feela,^ suspicious that 
there is more to- Hamlet^s strange 
cottduct thatt' that, Hamlet at otte_ 
point has the opportunity to kill 
Claudius but.fails to do sO, becaaise^ 
Claudius is praying and Hamlet does 
not want him to go with a clean soul 
to heaven. In an interview with 
Queen Gertrude he reproaches, his 
.mother so paasiottately that she is 
at length convinced how wrong her 

Rabbi ToVisit Campus 
[Continued from page 1] 

y . ; . p _ . . . 

-While in Cincinnati, he edited the HE
BREW UNION COLLEGE MONTH
LY, a magazitte for rabbis, and f o u l 
ed and edited the YOUTH LEADER, 
a publication for youth groups. Dur
ing the summer of 1946, and again 

.-m-̂ Nev. of 1946, he was Director of an 
Institute of Ministers of northern Col
orado, held on the campus of the Col
orado State College of Education at 
Greeley, Colo,, and served in similar 
capacity for a Ministers' Institute at 
Drake University, July, 1946, Dur
ing 1947-48, he was a lecturer at 
Drake University, Des Moines, with 
two special accredited courses. -

He has eotttributed artii?le5 and es
says to numerous publications, and is 
the author of TIMBERLINE, and 
many booklets and tracts on contem
porary relfgious and sociological 
themes. 

The Rabbi has served Northwestern 
Umversity as first Director of the 
HUlel Foundation for Jewish students 
at that institution, and was special 
lecturer at Chicago College of Jew
ish Studies. He has participated in 
a number of speaking tours during the 
recent years, appearing before uni
versity, church, service club and civic 
fortun'audiettces. 

conduct has been. Hearing i-he noise 
of a man,stirring behind a curtain, 
and convinced that it is Claudius 
spying on him, Hamlet pierces the 
intruder writh his swOrd, but the 
dead man proves to be Polonius, That 
act frightens Claudius profoundly, 
and'he sends Hamtet off to Englaad 
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with' secret. letj;ers thsit will ensure 
his execution, . / 
-But- Hamlet-escapes,^omes^haclc, 

to * Denmark^ ju îs as' Ophelia7 self-
droWtted,: is being btiried, and quar-

g'els.tiitterly with 'her brother LaerteS > 
Thett, in a duel~Srranged-by Claud
ius^ the play comes to a tragic and 
bloddy close, Hamlet dies from', a 
thrust of a poisoned foil, but so does 
his .opponent Laertes, From a pois
oned goblet that Claudius h a s ^ r o -
vided, with the idea Of killing Ham
let that" was if Laertes' sword fails. 
Queen Gertrude unexpectedly drinks 
and dies of the effect.,- But before 
Hamlet himself passes on,, he nia;n-
ages -to kill King Claudius. He bids 
his'dear friend' Horatio-: ' 
'Absent thee from felicity awhile, 
And-in. this harsh world draw' they 

breath -in pain | 
To tell my story,'" 

At Little 
Convene 

Meet 

i-^'ll 

• ^ 

Calendar of Events 
Monday, February .6 ; .; : 
Publications Committee „>-.*.-'_^-,—i,__-—, 
French Club „^„„ .̂„„^-.—.i.—.̂ -^-.„^«j,——•-! 
%x Phi—Private dinittg room _„-__„.-„,--..-. 
,Sett'ate:' •—-. —.—r--«-„l—-.-.-•—,-, 1—* 

Alpha Phi Omega.^--,--,—.—-•—^-.---—— 
Mottticello Basketball Game-rHere_-,-^-i=^ 
Musicale and Punch--Galloway Hall ^..—, 
Tuesday, February 7 
Chapel, Rabbi Martin M. Weite ^^^-^-^-
Social Committee ___"—.^^_-„„^^,. -.,«„, 
W,A,A., ___^_>_—,̂ —-—i' 
Booster Club i__.,̂ -u^_-.-, 

-Pre-Theologs --. 
Varsity B^ttd Tour Begins 
Wednesday, February 8 
H-Club „ • _ „ _ „ . , _ — . . ^ - ^ - — - — — - . ^ - — . 
Spanish Club —_-__.„,..,-.^ ^„;.__^__^—. 

Alpha Psi Omega .......z......—,-™_^_,,__„^i—. 
Tech Basketball Game,Jlere „____—^^„_ -̂.. 
Friday, February 10 A 
Art-.Club, Miss SalmonSi speaker >—,-^— 
Saturday, February 11 ' 
Henderson Basketball game~-there —.--,-. 
Sunday, February 12 
Church Services .„,—,-„ .„..̂ _..„,̂ ^„,_,.,*,, 
•Valentine Coffees' „_-^-.*-——.——-..—_—. 

„G,aHoTyay and Millar Halls 

. . _^._1;30 

.__ idu4 t00 

.._..>^—_6:00 
,_._»___6;45 
.^^^^ 7:00 

_,7:00 
.__„_-_J7:30^ 
I;_..-^.10:0p 

._ 110:00 

. _ _ ^ ^ : 3 0 
„,__ 4:00 
.„_«^;....6:45 
.„-_„-_7:16, 

._ . . -10:00 

. : .„_-—4:00 
-s;::^^-._6:46 
,____ ,7:30 
. „ _ „ ^ - - . 7 : 3 0 

. , _—. - ,7 :00 

.»V—-—•-7:30 

.__ -10:45 

.-^—_—3:00 

At the state's annual meeting of 
ArkattSas Educators which began 
February 3 in Little Rock, the theuAe 
for the two-day.session had. been "Co
ordinating tlie Work of Deans and 
Councilors,itt the School Curriculum," 
This spring meeting is being held at 
the Lafayette Hoteh 

A. B, Bonds, who holds a position 
in the State Education Department, 
•was the guest speaker at,the Friday 
night banquet. At the brealtfast this 
morning Governor, Sidney McMath 
spoke, Dr, John P .Andersott attd 
Miss Marie Williams are attending, 
the former serving as consultant for 
the group. 

The national Deans'• meeting will 
be held in Atlantic City, New Jersey^ 
March 26-3ai-

Pine Bluff Woman ®uesf of the^ 
Sophomore Council Monday -, 

The sophoniore council, with Mrs, 
Ĵ mnfiLŝ  A. .J^rulock,jas speakeiv lafit 
Monday night, . Mrs. f Trulock spoke 
on, "The Yardstick of Leadership." 
In presenting the talk, Mrs. Trulock 
used a yardstick which had written on 
it the main qualities of a leader: en
ergy, intelligence, and character. 

Music during the coffee was fur
nished by Nona Eagle, and Patsy Hix
son was recognized a.s a new member 
of the Sophomore Council, replacing 
Lonnie Johnson. The noxt Sophomore 
Coxmcil Coffee will be held on Feb, 20. 

W;A.A.News 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Question Of Week 

Continued from Page 2 

Central's wheel, biit it. wasn't quite 
enough to stop'them, " -, 

Two unbeaten teams clashed Thurs
day afternoon when City Slickers 
met Petticoat Lane in a quarter final 
ganie of'the Womens' double Elimi.-
nalion basketball; tournament. Thje 
final score was: City Slickers 21-Pet-
ticoat 11, 

The^one defense guarding by Pet
ticoat's Peggy Thomassoh, Margaret 
Rich, and Juanita Eberdt drove the 
City Slickers into- mid-court for 
their point making. Martha Lou 
Turner led City.Slickers scoring with 
13 points and pivot man, i^hyllis 
Horn scored 0 points. 

Versatile Rosemary Johnstone 
(playing guard or forward) fouled 
out before the game was over which 
made Petticoat have to work doubly 
hard in the last minutes. 

Marcille Mullikin scored 6" points 
for Petticoat's high scorer. "_ 

.This was a game in which two 
teams were determined to win and 
were willing to go all out for the | 
higher score, and the -gameHfinally-
ended, packed full of fun, thrills and j 
.surprises with a fin îl score of 17-15, 
Red Flannels' favor. 

Slums, losing their "star scorer," 

manl' As Ijaras .registering for this 
new semester, Lmet Coach Grove in 
the hall and he said, "Are you a new 
student here this semester?" And 
naturally 1 felt embarrassed—not for 
Coach Grove, but because I had not 
done my part itt the past semester in 
expanding tbe spirit of fellowship 
that we already enjoy, to a certain ex-» 
tent, at Hendrix. 

Tillie Tennyson to a geography class, 
was hard hit this year when they 
had to meet two of-the best teams in 
the first round play off. Hettie Lou 
Wilson did a superb job of following 
Tillie's foot-steps by leading her team 
wjth 11 points. Wendy Harper was 
indespensable as., a guai'd for-Slums 
and Van Morris, ..Margaret Jones and 
Ldrrai^]];;3['eague sĥ rcved fine form 
in phî înl- defensive^ball, 

Julia Mullens^ of Red Flannels held 
true' to. form as she led the point 
making with 8 points, Marian Ware 
followed with 6 points and guard Ann 
Î Iachen hold the Slums' scoring to 
tv-ittinimum untiNhe fouled _out in-the' 
last few minutes of the gaine, Caro
lyn Hopson is a fast little guard who-
has us"d her lack bf height as an as
set, rather than a disadvantage. 

Dr, Ellis Speab ^ 
At First Assembly 
Of New Semester 

Holding, up high standards , for 
education in general and Hettdrix 
College itt particular, pres, Matt L, 
Ellis observed the oipening'ol the col
lege's ^eond semester ttt the first 
chapel program Tuesday'motttittg. 

Education .must teach men to 
"wage peace'[ with as much devo-
tioii and energy as that, with which 
he now wages war, the President de
clared. 'Christian prineiples> he said, 
must ; supplant : the "̂  "dog-eat-dog>'-
principles w ĥich are operating to
day in so many areas of world af' 
f a i r s . , ' " . , ' • . - "• ' ,•' I f - ' 

• iSight Hendrix students who have 
been awarded places in the 1950 edi
tion of Who's Who'In American Uni
versities and Colleges were present
ed scrolls. The students- are Ken
neth Parker, Phyllis'Horn, John Work
man, Charlotte "Smith, •'j^illiani. Lar
sen, Charles Hamilton attd Fred Holt. 

.Bob Hettry of Cohway, president 
oi the BOosfer , Club, presented 
plaques to the ;mett and women intra-
nmral "groups wirihing sweepstake<3 
awards ia the' intramural • progratti. 
Corridor - captains acceptittg the 
plaques were Ashley Ross for the 
Park Avettue. Playboys and Pat. Wood 
for the Nunnettes. .̂  

The chapel choir under direction 
"oTVrEarle Copes; sang ah anttiem ac
companied, at the organ by Charles 
Wilh i te , • ' . "- • 

Art Club to Heor Lecture 
On Eminent Spqnish Artists 

Miss Arlie. Salmons will be the 
guest" speakerat the next meeting of 
the Art Club, it has been announced 
by-president Carol Beth Cade, The. 
meeting will be held in the Art Gal
lery in the Library Friday at 7:00, 
Miss Salmons has chosen as her top
ic for diseussion "Some Spanish Art
ists^' with special emphasis on ,the 
artists, Valazeque and Goya, Those 
two artists have had gi'cat influence 
on the development of modern art, 
and facts about both their HVCP and 
paintings will bo discussed. These 
art club meetings are open to all 
students who are interested in art. 

Quick, news weekly, cited the fol
lowing quotation from the ^Washing
ton University students ..Jiewspaper: 
"I smoke, drink,- and chew—but, 
thank heaven, I don't talk in the 11-
.hmjcy/'^-l^ '-' ...̂ -...,...̂ ....... 

-—The Cainpus Crier 

Booster Clilb Honors 
1949 Warrior t ^ m 
At Banquet Monday 

The JBooster Club entertained thev 
Hendrix.Warrior Football team 6f 
1949 with a banqet in the banquet' 
rboni of llbtelrRachelorrJaniiary 30 
Boh Hettry^ presidettt of'the Booster 
^lub,.was the toastmaster of the eVg-
ning's entefii;tainment7He eShded^e ^ 
welcome address, follovdng .th^ invo
cation hyDr, Matt h. Ellis, president 
of'Hendrix.-' ^ 

Dick Broadaway, co-captain -of the 
'49 Warriors, gave a resume of the 
football season, and expressed his 
gratitude for the support ofthe Boost-
er Club while the team was on the 
f i e l d . • :, • • • _ '-

RicHai'd Neeley. and Leo Truloclc 
recently'elected co-captains forthe 
coming season s|)oke on the outlooks 
for the Warriors as they hegan to 
thittk about football weather which 
is only eight months aWay. ' 

•Margaret Rich, president: of the' 
freshman clasl at :* Hehcjrix,", provided 
a poî tion of the etttertaittment, Ac-' 
companittg herself at the piano, she 
sattg *• Soothe Me" att<|l "How High the 
Moott," A quartet of musicians from 
Arkausas' State Teacher's College 
were also on the program. Lynn and 
Ben Burton played their guitars, Dii-
lon ̂ a n n - played a steel guitarr and", 
Bob Hammond accompanied at the 
piano, • . . 
- Speakers at the after dinner hour' 
included Bob Henry, Hfead coach Ivan 
H, Grove, Coach Morton Hutto, Coach 
Motttgomery, and President Ellis. 

Among the guests were memhers 
of the team and their dates, members 
of the Booster Club and their, dat^s, 
Dr. Ellis, Coach and Mrs, Grove, Coach 
and Mrs. Hutto, Coach and Mrs. Mont
gomery, Assistant Coach and Sirs. J. 
W, ("Chick") Austin, Dean and Mrs. 
W. C, Buthmanj Miss Marie Williams, 
dean of women, and Lloyd Carr of 
the natural scienees division of the 
college, . 

You may not know it but—you are 
subject to arrest if you build a bonfire. 
under a mule in. Maine, ki.4s your wife 
in public in Georgia, eavesdrop in 
Oklahoma, or drive a red automobile 
in Minnea:POlis. ^ . , 

. —The Captha- ArBOW 

Corsages 

That Please! 

IDLEHOUR 

FLORIST 

Phone 458 

Garl Garrett 

Campus AMeiit 
a* 

WALLACE FLOWER SHOP 

For Finest Corsage 

for 

Your Valentine 

PHONE 963 

See Your Campus Agents 

Hall—Don Tredway, Bill Yates 

Wigwam—Jack Smith 

^ 
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: 
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Frauenthal & Schwarz^ Inc, 
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YSTEM TO BE USED NEXT Y U R 

hit-Bite 
The Bendrix Band will play for 

chapel Tuesday niomittg the selec= 
itons they played oa the Statewide 
tour the past week. • ^ 

The Hendtix Dames will meet Wed-
n̂esdaŷ  J?ekJJa t ,Gal lpway; Jiall,; 
Mrs. Richard Steele, presideat an 

[nounced, Mrs, Janies S* Upto'tt will 
bethe program chairman. . 

TJie Hendrix Chapel Choir will pre
sent a concert at Morrilton Sunday 
night at 7:80. They'wil luse the 
program that Will be given ott the 

1 touî  which will begin the following 
Sunday, Mr. V. E, Copes, director,of 
the choir announced. • . 

Xhe Hendris Chapel Choir will pre-
Bent the program which will be given' 
on the state\Vide tour to the members' 
of the Hendrix College faculty Sat
urday afternoon, February 18, at 
2:80, 

-M, K. Shields will give an organ 
recital, February 13, at the Recital 

iHall. 

, By Jimmy Smith y ^ ' ;^ 
'Next Thursday night the-old songs, 

will begin to ring ;out across the 
campus;. The old jokes vvill be drug 
out of well worn moth-balls andthe 
"Old Fashioned Minstral'? .will be. un-
der:way, ;̂ -y ".,: • , •;'•••-' •• •' 

The Alpha Phi Omega,- .national 
service fraterttity, will., sponsor the 
event with,..the proceeds going to aid 
in furnishing the club in Hulen Hall. 
The madness will have two airings; 
one,to begiri at 7 P. i l . and the other 
,to hijyhe stage^^at 9; :^. .,. A....;-., . 

Tickets will be in the hands of the 
members of the organization begin
ning Monday and will be sold in Hulen 
Hall both Wednesday and Thursday 
both noon and night. Price of the best 
or Worst seat in the house will be 
twenty-five, cents, first come first 
served. """ " •.';.•••" 

Helping to -put across fhis' little bit' 
of insanity will be "Ditto" Martin 
as Interlocutor; End Meii; Tom Murry 
a.s "Asfiddity"j Jim Abraham as 
"Snowball"; Neal Moore as "Rastus/' 
'and Al' Treadway as "Midnight;" 

General Flunkey" and director is 
Grady Green, with Joe Flemming as 
the piano banger. 

See you Thursday night,when the 
Little Theatre becomes ^Ye Old 
Opera House" and anything can hap-

"•pen. . 

i l 

To Jini DuPree " ^ - ' -
Heiidrix Profile . " , 
Cohway, Ark . - ' ' " •'^\'\ '•-;-.''̂ '...'S'.:..^-.: 

HAMBXIRG, ARKATSrSAS, Feb. 10 (Spi. to the Profile)—The gjreatest 
thing to hit southeast Arkansas since the Warren tornado or Homer 
Atkinsi just struck. THEY LOYED US AT HAMBURG. Just as. Gab
riel blew his hVn in "Universal. Judgment," Parlte(r added to the effect 
of the sheep being separated from the goats by resoundingly falling ott 
his face into the midst of the bass W hase---take your choice) section. 
By the time the band reached Sheridan, after leaving Hendrix at 7i a.m., 
most of the musical hotsho;ts—with the exception of Wendy Evanson— 
Were awake.' '.̂  •• • '.-;, , , _ 

THEY LOVED US A r SHERIDAN, and showed their affection by 
throwing lighted matches at us. , Chariie Dean held the student body 
(not Pat Wood) at bay With a fire extinguisher while the band escaped 
and headed for Fordyce on the Cotton Belt. ' 

After a feast of roast beef, mashed beans and string potatoes (here
after referred to as thiip MEAL—-we had the same thing six meals 
straight), we waddled to Fordyce. THEY LOVED US AT FORDYCE. 

Dean having refilled his fire extinguisher, we escaped without mis-
;-hap and headed to the city of culture, the metropolis of majesty, the 
metropolis of majesty>-the original party town of Warren (thank you 
Pig Newton), Acting under remote control Charlie Chevrolet, the slow
est moving bus in three states^(ArIcanBas, Tennessee, and Cottfusion) 
headed.for the Methodist Church and the MEAL, After Warren, people 
picked us tip in their Cadillacs (thattk you again Newton), we dashed 
down to the Y-M.C.A. for our poncert. THEY LOVED US AT WARREN. 
After a so fine'siarty at the "Y" we settled down for a night's rest with 
the strains.^f.."JD>ean'aJM[acabre'*^lashmg- through oû ^ 
fire extinguisher (not Miss- WiUiams) beiing low, we left before dawn 
attd tottled over tp Monticello, where there is a college, We think. We 
saw^no studeiitfe bdt we heard the cows "mooing. THEY LOVED US AT 
MONTICELLQ. ' ' . • . < 

While Dean wielded a garden hose we escaped and bounced over to 
Dermott where we had the MEAL after playing bef ore a full house of 
students who had no chapel ciits left. THEY LOVED US A t DERMOTT. 

Giving Dean a rest the quartet Sang (putting the fire, out by tone 
quality alone) and we resumed life on the band bus about which am 

.writing a book entatled **Three Days In a Sardine Can" or "Summertime 
In a.^Vinter Suit". 

We arrived at Lake Village Where the Dean of Wonien buttonholed 
Clyde Scott and introducei him to aH the Hendrix girls—we haven't 
seen Flo Stark siAce. ..We played a conceit; for Chariene Sheffield and 
several of her schoolmates. THEY LOVED US AT LAKE VILLAGE. 
. L.We cagily escaped by running the 990 high ihurdles over the eotton 
rows and were Hamburg bound. After thf MEAL we again were uni
versally judged. "Huzzah" shouted Maestro Coffman, kicking his heel«j 
together.^_"Aw Shaddup" said Pickens.^ W^filed out into thejaight. It 
began to rain. A loon cried over the lake. See you Priday. „, . 

—Ken Parkier 
Pig NewOon 

NewPldn 
FromTheOne 

Will 
Be Held February 18 
In Hulen Lounge 

Plans were begun this week by 
Sophomore class officers Dick Farr 
and Margaret Jones With the assist
ance of Jo Williani&.attd Glenn Wil
liams, co-chairmettBS'M:g(|(#l ^ .o^ i 
mittee, for the ' Valehî î .̂.,J{»M5ial. 
Each year the Sophoniore class spoii-
sors the Valentitte dance which will 
be held this year in the Hulen Hall 
lounge _̂  Saturday, Fehruary 18. 

With the first tt'otes from the in
struments of the-^roubadouraJandeR 
the direction of John Cooper, the 
first dance to be held in the new 
building wiirbegin at 8:00, An in
termission party will be held in the 
louttge by the Sophomore Council. 

The Men'*s Club will again sponsor 
the Valentine Queen's election. 
Write-in-ballots will appear in next 
week's PROPILE, but only Men's 
Club members will be qualif red to 
vote. The Men's Club Valentine' of 
1950 will be introduced at the dance. 

J^bbf^AfeilrfeHs-Profllei^eporter 
Why He Likes Henclrjx As a College 

Community Concert 
Will Feature Trio 
Here Friday Night 
'Hiiffce attractive young musieians, 

Itltsse average age is 26, comprise one 
kttlie outstanding attractions on the 
iKseert stage today—the Cosmopoli-
pa Srio--and they will appear Jhere 
lea Friday, February 17 at 8tl5J?. M. 
1 Teresa Testa hails from Cleveland, 
rowo. Bho became interested in musid 
ps graiimiar school, where she played 
Ife glockenspiel and appeared on a 
N % radio program. At 12, she 
Vm her first scholarship^ at the 
jaeveland Institute of Musie, studying 
Itere with Margaret Randall for three 
I Mrs. Her concert debut was a solo 
hfigageinent with the Glfeveland Sum-' 
per Orchestra when she i!?as IS. Aft* • 
p tMa, she studied %ith JToseph Knit-
W Tinder full scholarship at the 
jttevelaiid Institute, where she was 
ĵ atered us a eonservatory student and 
I f f ^Meh she was graduated with a 
pehelor'a Degree in Music. For the 
past three years, she has been a vio-
I f"̂^ <*f the Cleteland lEnsemble, a 
ichaiiiber group. Miss Testa has ap
peared extensively in and around 

Iweveland, as soloist vAth the Insti-
Q ,̂ Symphony and the Glevelattd 

I '̂ ĵ ^̂ tra. She has ntost recently been. 
m m ^ ^ in -Hew York at th© Juilliard 
p̂ hool of Muaiê  -^^^ j j ^ ^iade sev-

: JJ^l'J'eai'encea on television. 
IflM^^"•^^^"''̂ o"^ eame from: -Win-
l 3 ^«sas'.where- she studied the 
Ifeii '"^^^ lie? father. She won a 
l̂ ^owship at the ^rttilliara t^raduate 
It! r i ^ 'iS40»- wli6r& m ^ m a piifit 
Isa! ? '^^tewiii fef i m t ymm. Ia 
\ M *̂̂ n̂t wsrseas fm th© tlSO^ 
U J W ^ the troops, in North Afriea 
ligl ^' Miss Barbour spent? 1947 
bs^t^^^^^ ^* ^ "^«iely SttceessM 

:puttg Amerieiift •• ipiaMsfe' 

Robert Comman was graduated from 
the Curtis Institute of Music in 1941. 
The previous year ,at the age of 15, 
he won the Philadelphia Youth Award 
—the prise att appearance v?ith the 
Philadelphia Orchestra—a "debut 
which received wide critical acclaim. 
In 1947, after serving three years 
with the 11. S. Army—serving over* 
seas for a year and a half vt'ith the 
75th Infantry Division—Mr. Cornmatt 
resumed his brilliant career. He. is 
founder of the Chamber. Music As-

By Nita Lane 
"Hendrix is the kind of" school 

which promotes (1) friendliness of 
the better-kind, (2) liberalism of "tho 
ibetter kind,^nd(3) i^rcoed eommun= 
ity of culture and character. It is 
a nice, friendly school and I am go
ing 'back home ahd -see if I can't 
send you some students once in a 

IC?isntifiaed 6a piiKe 41 

Mildred K. Shields 
ill Present Organ 

Mildred K. Shields, Hendrix senior 
music major from Cbmvay, wiil give 
an organ recital -Monday, night Itt the 
reeital hall in the Ad Building at 
8:15. 

Among the selections Mildred will 
play are: Fantasie in Echo Style by 
Sweelinck, Fatttasie and 5*uge in G 
Minor by Bach, Cantabile by Franclt, 
Ronde Frattcasie by Boellmaa, First 
Symphony by Vierne, Allegro 
Vivance, Andante, and Finale., 

The public is invited to attend. 

Receptions To Be 
To Honor Vglentiiie 

To celebrate Valentine's Day Mil
lar and Galloway Halls plan recep
tions for tomorrow afternoon from 
3:80 until 6:00. In both woniett*s resi
dettce halls a Valetttine theme will be 
carried out attd there will be instru
mental and vocal musie. 

In Millar Hall the social committee 
plans to serve coffee and cookies. Joy 
Buckle:y, dormitory vice-president and 
Hallie Jo Mart and Charlotte Smith, 
Chairmett of the social committee, 
will form the. receivittg l|he. Jane An
derson and Mauzelle Matthews, both, 

''dormitory officers,- will preside at t | i r 
eoffee pot, 

Galloway Hall vdll also be open to 
faeuli^ members, families, and friends 
of Hendrix students. Barbara Black
burn, Galloway president, Norma 
Jeatt Powell and Nona Eagle, social 
committee chairmen, and Dolly Huff 
will serve and pour. Elizabeth Teague 
attd Sally Scott are itt charge of the 
kitchen arraftgeittents, and Dolly 
Huff is chairman of the decorating 
committee. .' 

while;*' So spoke one of the most 
stimidating speakers the student 
body ni Hendrix has ever received, 
Rabbi Martitt W. Weitss. • 

His chapet talk^Tuesday indicated^ 
the wide range of interests the Rabbi 
has. Two of his pet hobbies are 
archeology and psychoanalysis. Ho 
has spent some time in Mexico study
ing the Aztc-Toltec combiriations attd 
has studied the Mesa Verde cliff 
dwellers* ruins in Colorado. When 
he was in school, the Rabbi said he 
used to memorize railroad time 
tables. 

Denver, Colorado ds the Rabbi's 
home town, but he now lives in Hot 
Springs with his vdfe and two child
ren, a boy, three, and a girl, nine. 
During the war he spent three years 
as a chaplain in the Norihern Solo
mon Islands and was very highly 
commended for his morale-bulding 
work among all faiths. 

Besides being,itt much demaud as 
a speaker, he has writtett a hook of 
verse, many articles on contemporary 

. religious and sociological themes, and 
ĥ̂ s edited the Hebrew Union Collelje 

^iontldy, a national magazine for 
rabbis, and founded attd edited the 
Youth Leader, a publicatiott for youth, 
groups. 

The studettt body was Jortunate in 
having.Rabbi Weitg to speak in ehap
el, classes, and H.CA. The Rab.bi 
and his talks were a marvelous in-̂  
centive for good will and cooperation 
between faiths. . Let's" have more 
such speakers! * 

Senate Names Its-^ 
Conimittee To Secure 
Building Furniture 

At the student senate meeting ott 
Monday night, John Workmaa, presi
dettt of the settate, attnouneed that a 
committee was*appointed to meet with 
l\fr. E.. W. Martin, treasurer^^of. .Hen-
drix, to discuss the problem of uew 
furniture for the senate room in Hu
len, Hall. Homer Dowd, ^Margaret 
Jones, Margaret Rich, Dick Parr, and 
John Workman made up the member
ship of this committee, who met with 
Mr. Martin on Thursday. 

Luke Quinn and Jehn Workman 
were named as a committee to inves
tigate—the^possibility ni lengthened 
librai-y hours. There are a number of 
students, says Workman, that would 
like to study after five o'clock in the 
afternooii and others who desire li
brary privileges*<on Saturday after
noon. 

Charles Wilhite was named> chair
man of the chapel committee, replac
ing Fred Holt who.graduated at the 
close of the fall semester. Clem 
Goode was named the new member 
of the committeej the other niembei 
is Sue Osment. 

Unusual Pictures 
Exhibited In Library 
' An unusual group of pictures which 

the artist calls "Color Gems '̂ is on 
dif.play-in the Library gallery through 
February. 

These imaginative and suggestive 
'scenes, three by four, and three by 
five are done in watercolor of vivis! 
huesv"' • •'••' •/• 

The artist is Natalie Norris of Tua* 
con, Arizona. Miss Norris has tried 
her hand at everything from window 
display work to writing a book, 
"Science of Art," yetto he published 
She has displayed her work in many 
exhibits and is at presettt associated 
with the Art Center -Gallery in Tus-
COtt. 

^ w «..*** iU^-^% women named to membership in Cardinal K*y last we«k. They we left to right, Joy Bttckjieyt Wî detia Seott, Martha 

LOM Tuiftter, 

- By Dot Shaw ^ 
Newly adopted attendance regula,-

tiotts, whieh vdll replace the iiega-
,tive-hour .system that has been in 
effect here some years, were pre
settted to the Studeht Senate Mon
day night hy representatives, of the 
college's Policy and Currieulunpi pom
mittee, • The new regulations will ho-̂  
conie effective at the beginning 9I 
the first semester next yean 

According to Dr. W. C. Buthman, 
dean, the ne)v system vdll be intro-
§ilt^ld yn-a^'tfflliasisi and if circum-

At§^?!^&#sB which necessitate 
changes, the appropriate changes will 
be made. 

In formulatittg the ttew. cut-sys-, 
tem," the Policy aad Curriculum, com
mittee based its reasotting. on the 
fact that qualifications for students 
^htrreceive honors and students of
fices should not be based entirely 
upon academic standing, but alsp 
upon attendance records. 

Following is a copy of the recent
ly adopted regulations which ' vras 
presented to' the Students Sehate: 

"On February 3, 1950, the Polipy 
and Curriculum Committee adopted 
the. attendance regulations given be-
lowi which will replace the negative-
hoUr system that has been in effect 
here some years. The" new regula
tions will come into effect at the be
ginning of the first semester of next" 
year (1960-1951). Proposed by the 
Committee on Attendance, they 
v/ere" admended ahd" adopted" M the 
form below by the Policy attd Curri-
eukirnXottiniittee^. The ,Cottunittee 
on Attendance prefaced its proposals 
with the following explanatory state* 
ment: 

"After giving the problem of ex
cessive absences considerable 
thouglit, the Committee has come to 
the conclusion that a line be drawn 
between academic and diseiprnary 
penalties for excessive uttexcused ab
sences. Under our present system, 
both the teacher and the College im
pose academic penalties in the form 
of lower grades and reduced credit 
on the Registrar's records. Th^ 
Committee-feels certain that excess
ive nnexcusedahsetttes wJl continue, 
to be reflected in the grades that 
are submitted for the record by tho 
teachers. However,- since this has 
not been â  strong enough deterrent 
against nnexcused absences in the 
past and will probably not he so in 
the future, the Committee thinks ths? 
College should consider excessive 
cutting of scheduled oblgations as 
essentially a disciplinary problem in 
so far as College action is eoneerned. 
It should therefore require a certain 
standard of attendanee on the part 
of students who receive honors and 
distittctons much as we now require 
certain standards of academic per
formance. Similarly, it should re
quire a certain miniinum of attend
ance to be eligible to re-enroll in the 
followittg semester just as we now 
r6(iuire a minimum of grade points. 

"It was this line of i-gasoning that 
prompted the propo.^al and adoption 
of the following regulations: 

1. Students w.ll b% eligible for the 
foiiowitig honors and distineiions, 
provided they meet the usual re
quirements and their unexcused ab
sences in the preceding semster 'do, 
not exceed the numbS? listed with 
each honor: Graduation with honors 
—the average for last four semes
ters must not exceed six per semes
ter,* Medals granted a t commence
ment—6; Dean's Listr—6i Methodist 
Scholarships—^0 J Admission to mem
bership in "Alpha Gh?— ;̂ Election to 
Who's Who in Ameriean Colleges—8; 
Elected officers of the Student Gov-
ernraent-"8; Officers and committee 
memhers appointed' .by tlie Student 
Senate—S; Admission to membership 
in Alpha Phi Omega—S; Admission 
to membership in Alpha Psi Oraega 
—8; Admission, to membership in 
?.!H.?.. •?̂ .S r̂ẑ »...'4;̂ ^Hî sjon_to mGmb&*« 
sMp in CardinSi Kejr-^j Aanalsslon 
to aeMfeefsMi) lii Un PI! Ifglfon*-. 
Sj .Admlsafeii %%. Whi ^ a Alpha-^; 
Admission to membership 'm the 
Booster 0Iuh=-8jAdmission to mem* 
bership in the sophomore cotineil*=*8ii 
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N£W Cut System / " 

^ The new cut system came somewhat-sudden
ly, especially such a different plan from.the-one 
proposed somewhat earlier in the year, Prob-

_^bli.iio students knew of the plan until it was 
dê ûlged at the student senate meeting last 
Monday night. It's too bad that at least a 
committee of the student sehate wasn't consult-

' ed for adyice before the plan was drawn-up by 
the Policy Committee of the administration. 
Why weren't the students-given some say-so 
about the plan as they were in the earlier pro
posed system? Already a good bit of criticism 

' has been heard about the new .plan but this 
probably is because most of the students don't 
even know its provisions. Too, much criticism 
stems from the fact that none of the students 
were consulted" in its planning. A big change 
iuch"'as this shouM haWishe^^Bndorsementrby^ 
the students before a final decision to install 
it was decided upon. 

College students are the most inconsistettt creatures, 
good'or bad, it's true, We have been pottdering on 

• the Earth. Maybe that's good-*Ettiersott said so, hut 
many, many little irrationalities in this matter of get
ting an educatiott, lately, and, for "the esntertainment 

-and enlightenment, of the masses, we follow with a 
brief and hurried examination of a few pf tjiese little 

4ncQtta[9tencieai^„i:^r ,. ; L .̂,.̂ .̂ .1,̂ „,,̂ ,̂ î.•,...,.", :.̂ ;...,̂ ~s;̂ -r̂ ,-. 

-For instances-why do We go broke paying, for an 
education, whett an education is supposed to; keep, us 
from.going broke, . 

And why do music majors study to appreciltte good 
music, thett go to the juke .box and play "Rag-Mop"? 
" Why do. yi'e come to. college to mature and then 8'o 
to H.C.A, and play "Musical Chairs'^? ' • 
'. . If unions are/for the pEOtection, of the poor, why 
does this not apply to the' Student,Union? 

If man goes to eollege to pursue knowledge, wis
dom, and Uttderstanding,' why does he, (Heaven help 
us!) pursue woman instead? ^ ' 

Why do v ê calljourselves college men and college 
women, and then speak of "boy-girl relatiottships" ? 

Why do girls wear'pancake makeup if their faces 
are already battered ? (Thanlcs to AnciLReed.) 

Why do men seek the company of women wiiei'i 
men are so much more intelligent? 
- Why. do women encourage the company o | nieh 
when wonien are so much purdier? •-" 

Why arvwe taught to be well-rounded individuals 
but discouraged from being well-rounded individualists? 

Soinething we would like to see: that orange-and-
black derby that Ken Parker is always doffing at things. 

Quotation of the week:. "Troubles,, like^babies, 
• • ' " •v . . , . > 

grow larger by nursing."-—Lady Holland, 

•'Varsity Band Trip 
The varsity band trip was a great succisi as 

evidenced by the size of the crowdl which 
turned out to hear the. group. Not only did the 
ijtudents have a good ttml- hut much valuable 
pliblicity and good will was spread in the towns 
visited by the band. Perhaps this will recruit 
some students from those towns who will come 
to Hendris; who knows We might even get a 
good football player who can also play a music
al instrument* From all reports each member 
of the group returned to the college â  few 
pounds heavier tlian when he left, due to the 
fine meals enjoyed. 

It'was-4.a.m. in Conway, The last of iho theatre 
crowd had gone home and the speakeasies were closing 
down for the night, Down Front Street strolled a Hen
drix couple (she had late privilege). The milkman was 
driving toward Arkansas State Teachers College (no 
one drinks the stuff at Hendrix). The street had as
sumed'the silence Which comes just before dawn. 

Suddettly there was a great noise. The cop on the 
corner immediately recognized it as the burglar alarm 
at the W. D, Cox .Drug Store. A Chevrolet station 
"waHon̂ s tires screamed in- agony"aS'the-^vehiele-tumeil 
the corner on two-wheels-and-headed-north--on=Fronr 
street. The officer fired several shots at the auto and 
received a return of fire fi'om the English Ford which 
had been parked across the street. 

'' The policeman ran to the caH box on the comer 
and summoned help. But it was too late. By the 
time the state police,'*1additional city officers and the 
sheriff and a posse arrived, the station wagon had dis
appeared into the night. And the English Ford was 
gone with it. 

There was an'air^'of confusion for some time, and 
then things settled down. The last of the speakeasies 
was now dark. The truck from Palarm was rolling 
toward Hendrix, On the back of it were several person.* 
who had hitched rides baek to school. A Hendrix couple 
strolled down Front Street (she had a key to the dorm)* 
The street cleaner went silently about his work and an 
Arkansas Gazette carrier whistled as he rode his bicycle 
down the deserted street. 

The crime was never solved.* Some think it was th3 
same gang whieh had stolen §l,OOD,000"'.ffom BririlTs,-
Inc., in Boston. One oldtimer on the police force felt 
certain it was the Bishop Gang whieh had terrorised 
Arkansas and Louisiana in the mid-1940's. But one 
could offer a foolproof solution to the great burglary. 
It went into the poliee department's file of unsolved 
eases but was not soon forgotten. 

Well, that's about all we have time for this week. 
Except to point out that there are some beautiful new 
booths in th&? bookstore In Hulen Hall. They look just 
like some W* D. Cox Brug Store had before the great 
robbery, *^ 

New Study Room 
We always like to show our appreciation to 

any person who does a good job here on the 
campus, and this week the tip goes to John 
Miles, senator of the Junior class, through 
%vhose efforts the old Profile office in the bottom 
of the Ad building Is being left open for the 
men students who want to study in peace and 
quiet at night, John, with the cooperation of 
the Adminlstrntioa, gdt the foom -fiifnlshed 
with several desks and chairs. -Most of the I A maiden lady in a small mining town told 
boys found it difficult to find a plaee to study : thetowngossip that a neighbor t)f hers must be 
at night after the library dosed and used the f^^ fl^'^f î*^ej his cm* was often parked in 
room when still occupied by the Profile, but i " ^ ^ S ^ J w h l S ^ S ^ f S h t. a^ xt. « f JL* . . . . . . *̂ i s JLi ^^^ neighbor heard the tale—and for three 
when^?^move4fifr*oom wa&^xed=«p^or4he--^^ 
purpose of studying. Of course only a limited j house, 

. amount can. use it but it is certainly a boon to 
'. those persons who need such .a place. Several 

of those who use it want to e;stpress their ap* 
pfeciation to J'ohn and the Administration for 
such consideration. The ones who nse it have 

"Yotir daughter has considerable natural tal
ent for reciting, Mrs, Smith." 

,. ., , ^ . ^., , ""Ŝ es, alt she needs now is a course in elec-
agreed to police it and take care of the room, i trocution to finish her off." 
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'SweetheaTf, how long have we been here? 

Hendrixes Hazel Walker Is a Good Sport 
And a W e t t k e d Gampus Persondlity 
• It was not hard to find Martha Lou 
Turner for an interview. She was in 
the gym, perched on the stage giving 
instructions • on tuifibling/to a fellow 
student and trying to talk to a num
ber of people at once. 

"I'd like to interview you for the 
Profile," I approached her with pen* 
eil and notebook and carefully chosen 
newspaper repoi'ter woi-ds." . . 

"Me? Well what can you want to 
know about me for?" 

I assured her that we did want to 
know about her, but that was really 
unnecessary because everyone knows 
abotttifeiETtharL'our Ask^the-jnentlierg " -
of the Wumen's Intramural Conimit
tee, of which she is chairman. Ask 
the Town Girls, who have elected her 
captain of their team. City .tSliekers, 
for three years. Ask the girls in 
W.A.A., ono of whom remarked', "she's 

Hazel WaUcer." Ask the college 
young people's group at the Baptist 
ehurch in whicTt she serves as secre* 
tary. Ask anyone on the campus and 
theyll unanimously vote her, "Tlie 
girl We'd Rather Meet on a Tennis 
Court"—or a vollyball, basketlmll, or 
I'f'dminton court. •; 

Martha Lou is a newly elected 
momber to Cardinal Key and fills a 
tremendous capacity as Intramural 
Sporis Editor en the Profile. This 
year she is working for her third let
ter in W.A.A. and last year won a 
letter in varsity tennis. Also last 
year, she set a good record as a mem
ber in all five all-star teams in 
woman's intramural team sports. 

Asked which sport she likes best, 
Slartha Lou hesitatingly counted up, 
"Well 1 guess basketball, tennis, swim
ming." If she has three favorite 
sports, 1 guess that's all right. 

It is not hard to guess that Mar
tha Lou is a physical edueation maj
or, but she has several other great 
interests. Primary among these is 
her desire to do work-in the field of 
religion. After she graduates in May, 
1951, she plan? to enroll in the Bap
tist Theological in Louisville, Ken
tucky, for training as a foreign mis
sion woriter," youth, director, or reli
gious education worker. 

Other loves, are music—ef the 
piano variety-^cainp eounseling. and 
anything that takes plaee in the-sun. 
Bh& plays for a Banidy gdio.sl dass 
and is always around for any im
promptu 4uets or quartets, 

A delegate to Giris* State from Con
way High Sehool in 1D46, Martha Lou 
has returned each year since as a 
junior councilor and will be senior 

cotincJlor next summer. She has at
tended a number of church camps and 
Joyaelle Girls Camp last summer. 

Whichever. field of religious work 
that' Martha Lou enters, we know 
that she'll bring an active and en
thusiastic personality. Hendrix' stu-
dpttts, remembering her say^ "She's 
a darn good sport." ' 

Question of Week 
• Most studettts realize that a e J i 

basketball team caa be good oni • 
it has the proper "backing." A J j 
always seems wiore exciting-when tT 
spectators show their interest in tv4 
form of yells and cries'of encouraB? 
ment. This • "interest"- which we sho J 
is the thing our hoys need most whp 
they-are on the court. The tjiingC! 
don't realize .is the way we hurt'ou 
team and; ourselves when we 4ort 
to razzing and hoping, it doesn't hei! 
us,: it shows cruje , sportsmanshb 
and it causes bad f eelings-on top ori 
all, this it lowers the team's atitude 
toward their- oWtt supporters, . %.•• 
queistiott' of the week, then,'is, "D "̂ 
Hendrix Students show the proper 
.spirit at our Basketball Games?' 
., Barbara Noble^^'I've heard a lot! 
lately about how the Hendrix reputa.' 
tioon f or good sportsmanship seems to 
be on the; decline. Wê  may not be 
able to ^itt" every game, but we can 
at least keep: frorii booing_at_everv 1 
o n e . " ' - ; ' - • • ' • ' • • • • • " ' • ^ • • • ' 

• Scott Wasson—"I dont think the 
studettts; razz the opottents' as mueh 
as they, do'fbie-referees. This is a bad 
habit and'feven though they seem to 
make soriie bad calls, reniember that 
their reputation for honesty is ex
tremely high, attd they are perform.' 
ing to the best of their ability," 

Sue Dickens—"I believe the Hen.' 
drix spirit is fine as far as yelling is 
concerned,I but when we-yell against 
our players, things are pretty bad, 
They are the best,„SQ why not give | 
them the cr-edit they deserve." 

Leo Trulock—"In comparison witli' 
the other schools in the AlC the at
titude disjilayed by our student body 
is fitte; howeyer,in regard to the rules 
of sportsmanship of tho spectators, 
we fall short of the mark in that we 
still boo the referee's decision. Also 
we tend to show our disaPPi'oval with 
our own player's mistakes. If we 
would just stop to think, these situa-
tions would not occur.*.' 

' I Continued oft pa«e 41 

Basketboll Games Can Be Dangerous 
Both To the Players and Spectators 

- ^ 

'•"•'̂ ' "By Qinehtitt''Btahr 
The other evetting about 8:00, I 

decised to leave my" books and take a 
moonlight stroll to calm my strained 
and jittery ^ nerves. The night was 

4ust.„a„drihblin{jL^Kpert4md-4i~secQnd4-tyemrti^ 
came to the old dinittg hall attd my 
feet automatically turued toward 
Galloway. 

"How still it seems", I niused m I 
approached the gym; "I wonder 
where everyone is." My (juestion 
was soon answered, for 1 stepped 
suddenly into a hrilliant beam of 
Kght which streamed from the opened 
side door. Out of idle euriosity I 
swung from the walk and climbed 
the steps leading to the door. 1 

giri \v^o Icept s c i ^ ^ 
her hands into the air every tlfflea' 
player mioved. I ducked beseath 
those swinging arms and slumped tti 
a comfortable positioa. I turned to 
iho girl and said. "What_.quartjgrjrf. 
the game is this?" Apparently sise 
didn't quite get my question, for at 
that moment she cupped her hotida 
to her mouth- and nearly burst my 
eardrums with some Jiideous yel! tJfflt 
sounded like "Go Gittum Warriors!" 
I sunk back in my seat and the game 
surged madly on. 

Between consecutive swishes ofj 
this girl's arms, 1 managed to gets 
general picture of the game. Hea
drix had intercepted the ball and Ml 
thundered down to their end of tfe 
court where they began to pass 'th'\ stopped near the top, and blinking in 

the bright blare begatt to'peer inside I J,;jff^;J5p'ij;7J-^^^^^ ^ ^ 
w r , n n « . W W . . . - « . n n . H „ « . ^^^^^ f^.^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eUthUSiastie! 

j ^ I she jumped ott my shoulder, palld 
my hair, whacked my back with fer 
hattds and shouted, "Drop it ia! 
Drop it In the old basket̂  maa'" 
**Drop dead, girl'*, I groaned as cf 
friend hegan bouncing up and dowa 
on my neck. 

She finally slid off me and hegaJi 
to shout and beat the air with ter 
arms, I was plenty scared after tte, 
hut the game had hecome BO inter
esting 1 decided to stay itf spite of. 
the giri and see it to the bitter mi 
In this I was sadly disappointel 
liowever, lor the game was never to 
he finished. T̂ he judges had to 
qualify i t when a Hendrix v^m 
mistook my friend's open mouth for 
the goal and made A hrilliMt 
into itr-it was impossible to reĵ over 
the hall. 

when, "Wham*' something solid 
strjaglryrae hard in-the, stomach, 
hands instinctively closed about this 
object and I doubled up with it in the 
wet grass where the terrific force 
had thrown me. Then a huge form 
leaped through the door, scooped me 
up, and waving me above his head, 
danced into the gym. My senses 
reeled; I looked around but all I could 
see was a blur of color, and then 
someone shouted, "Get an with the 
game.** My mittd cleared fast, ttow, 
and I realized t^at I was in the big 
middle of the Monteeello-Hendrix 
basketball game. 1 openedmy mouth 
to scream, but before-1 eould utter 
a word, a Monticello man passed me 
to his partner who dribbled me down 
the court and j h o t ttie ittto the bas* 

fell to the floor with a thud, 
my arms, tha 

pket 
the 

I 
hall relied frem 

scorc-keepeK marked up two poittts, 
and the gam© contittued. 

Ittdignanlly I picked -̂ myself up 
and stomped toward a section near 
the Hendrix goal. The only seat •va
cant was one next to an enthusiastie 

mmmmrm '<fi( i i^PMiPaii*#«M 
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fRiiTMEETS 
JBy Clint Burlesott 

Two victories will be the goal for 
Coach Morton iEIutto's Wari'iors 
when they journey to Hettdersott for. 
a gattie tottight attd then travel to'f 
Batesville for a Tuesday night battle' 
with Airkansas College^ The War
riors have shoWtt great improvement 
in the past few weeks apd will be 

" seeking to better their record- with-
• hopes of a better finish than was ex
pected of them in the early part of 

—the "Season, 
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_ _ J H R K A D a P H I A TONITE 
TRIBE ROllS OVER dliOHTICEllO 64-47 

At Arkadelphia; Hendrix wilLbe up 
against another improved quintet in 
the Reddies, Who started their come-̂  
back with a win over the Warriors 
here several' weeks ago and have 
been goittg strong eyer sittce, Roy 

' Green," titty-r^Uettdersori^gUafd,' sur
prised everyone' with a fine,scoring 
job against [the Warriors attd. has 

' continued to .iead the Reddies to a 
number of victories. Green is par^ 

:, ticularly effective Ott jump shots 
around the foUl circle and wiir send 
"swishers" through the. hoop, all 
night unless he is guarded closely. 
Another Reddies stalwart is Guard 
Delwin Ross, a Magnolia A (& M 

"^transfer, who -has "heen the floor-
general for Henderspn this seasott.^ 

I Bobby Beese is fttotlier vastly im.; 
" " proyed player; showing "grea^abilttjr 

in the scoring ~ department. Other 
forwards .slated for duty are.Jones, 
Bialone, and Grocei At center̂  will-
be either Hal Butler or Ralph Brooks. 

v-Both ,boys played fine games when 
the Eeddies played'here. 

One of the naost improved players 
onthe Warrior"t|am is forward Fred 

.„ Burress, who came ittto his owtt in 
the Quachita game and has been go
ing ever since. Barrels was trained 
in the fast break in his,high school 
days and has proved valuable in 
making that offense click for Hen
drix. Bill-"Yates contittues to lead 
the. Warrior scoring and is probably 
Coach Hutto's most dependable play
er. Forward Walter .Hodges is 
blending his flashing speed to the 
last break and his hustle is proving 
to he one of the high spots of the 
Warrior attack. The other two start-

, ers Hugh. Mixon and John Coleman 
continue to play a finebraad of ball, 
Coleman, as a rebound artist and 
Mixon as the ball-handler. In set 
shot ai-tists Bill Lobdill and Dick 
Farr, Hiitto has two boys who are" of 

"•^arting~caliber~and- Tisually iilay-Tr- J:ore.the^irstiiaH ^ded-Yates- took 

Displaymg the best offense they 
have, come up with so far, the War-
? ? ? J'^"- ^̂ ^ °^^^ the Monticello 
A'&' M Boll Weevils 64-47 in Axley 
Gym Mpnday night. • , . /":" 
^ .Hendrix was red hot in'the first 
half and although .they cooled off 
some_jn_ih£_sfic0n4--pei'iwlrthe-issue 

large part of the ball game. Add 
such reserves as Howard and Bob 
Cox, Gene Hooks, and Jerry Burns 
and you come up with a fast, hustling 
hall club that will give any team a 
run for their money. 

Ppe-The©5ogs Will Hold 
Valenliffie Party Febj-uary 14 

The Pre-Theolog ^elloArohip will 
enjoy an evenittg df fun and recrea
tion with a Valentitte Party oa Febru
aty 14, Rev, James Uptou, the faeulty 
sponsor for the"~group, and Mrs. tip-
ton will serve as host and hostess for 
the occasion, entertaitting in their 
home. Pat Baber, chairman of the so
cial comniittee, annouttces that the 
evening's entertainment will include 
slnfdng, recreational games, and re-
freshmcntjS. 
-All Pre-Theologs are invited. The 
program will begin at I M . This'pro
gram v.'ill replace the regular weekly 
program usually held in the recital 
hall on Tuesday evening. 

was,never in. doubt. Hugh Mixon.Tgot 
things rolli.ng -w t̂h a quick set shot 
iroin behind the foul circle.,He was 
fouled as he shot and dashed in on the 
the free toss: Bill Yates quickly stole 
the ball from the Weevil guards and 
.Mbbled^own. ther:^ouri^-for'a solo 
basket. "Ace" Woods countered with 
a bucket and charity toss for Montx-
eoUo and John Coleman made a free 
:shotfor the Warriors. Harry 2inn,'tall 
MonticellQ was fouled in the act of 
jhooting and made" both-of his free 
shots, Yates was fouled and made 
both his shots to make the score 8-5, 
HendrixVThe Aggies 'hit a scoring 
streak with ; goals by Stayuffer-and 
Zinn and a foul shot'-'by Honey tying 
JAe^seore at 1040. - - f~ :.̂ ;i:. -
. Bill Yates made | beautiful under
handed lay-in to; pat Hendrix- ahead 
for good. Diclc. Farr tipped in a re
bound and Yates inade two' free 
throws after BV2 minutes. ^f-play. 
Mh-m (fribbled- înto the foul circle-
for a one-handed push shot and the 
Warriors led 18-10, Wood made a crip 
shot for A &M but the Warriors 
went on another spueV with Yates 
making two field goals and Parr .and 
Lobdill adding a goal apiece to make 
the score 26-12. Coach.' Collins sent 
his second platoon into the game in 
the seeond ten minutes of the game 
a-nd Morgan broke their scoring 
drouth with a fou'l shot. Mixon made 
good on a yo-yo shot and a free shot 
and Yates added a one-pointer, Bill 
Lobdill- made a steal from, an Aggie 
guard and went in' for a crip shot. 
With three minutes to go in the first 
half Lobdill made a push .shot from 
tho side, Dees hit a push shot for 
Monticello and I..Qbdill made another 
set .shot for Hendrix. Morgarwtipped in 
a rehoiind .and Dees rniade a foul shot, 
Mixon, Burress, and Yates made 
charity tosses for the Warriors and 
Morgan came through with one for 
the A'ggies. Rogers made a goal and 
a free shot for Monticello and just be-

goals to reduce the Warrior margin 
to 54-41. ; 

The Warrior.reserves came itt.^ttd 
Hooks quicldy made good on two free 
shot attempts. Vic made a'foul-shot-
for the Aggies but Tom DupreeTttade 
onejrgm. the foul line forJlendrix. 
Uhambers made 'a' lay-in: and Deesjla 
free throw with three minutes to go. 
Bob Cox tossed in a' crip shot and 
Mixon made a free toss,. Durittg the 
two-minute period, Rogers made tWo 
#ree throws and Morgan made one for 
Monticello an(L Hugh. Mixott made 
three- and Hodges one for the-War
riors, " 

Bill Yates played one of his best 
games of the-year to capture high 
scoring honors with 24 pointSf Bill 
also-played a grand defensive' game 
holdingr the usual high-scoring Hu-
berj; "Ace" Woods • to . a meager. 7 
points; Hugh Mixon was next ip 
'scoring with 13 points. Bill Lobdill 
and Dick Parr proved Invaluable, 
scoring 8̂  .and 6 pointj 'jteispeetively 
and' each playittg sparkling defensive 
ban-. The win was the fourth confer
ence _ victory for the Warriors apd 
their fifth win of the season. • 

W. A. A. News 
By Martha Turner . 

a long pass and layed the ball in to 
tifake the score 41-22 in favoi'̂ of Hen
drix. 

Bill Yatos continued his .sensational 
scoring in the second period with two 
hook shots in the opening minUtes. 
Zinn made a free shot after 4^^ min
utes of play but Hodges 'quickly 
countered with a field goal for Hen-
dirx* Wood sank a two-pointer and 
Ijtuney nuide a free tosH before FaiT 
sept a set- shot swishing through the 
hoop. Monticello continued tb fight 
back with Zinn and Stauffer making 
free shots S minutes, of play. Yates 
made a lay-in with ten minutes to 
play te conclude hia scoring for the 
evemng. Bill got very few chances 
after that playing only a small por
tion of the remainder*of the game. 
Miller and Honey both made push 
shots to make the score 51-82. Fred 
Burress came through with a hook 
shot and Miller made one for A & M. 
Stauffer and Burress swapped free 
shots with 8 minutes to go. Monti-
tello's Honey and Miller made field 

_:Ci«Y Slickers &eat Central 
City Slickers and Central fought 

hard for a bid for the semi-final berth 
in.the Womens' Intramural Tourna^ 
ment last Tuesday afternoon. The 
two teams were matched in the iirst 
game and the whole game was tense 
excitement from beginning to end for 
neither of these teams had been beat= 
en. . . , 

The first half passed with Central 
jumping to. the lead after Martha 
Turner missed four free throws. Cen
tral's scoring was begun by Emily Bul
lard who made a field goal and a 
free throw followed by a ĝ ood free 
toss by Na Lewis. Half-tittie, score' 
was 9-4 in favor qf the Central girls. 

The City SHckers came back at half-
time determined to do a little better 
hall playing and the path was made 
a little clearer when guard,'Coreta 
Cowart, fouled out early in the third 
period. The last quarter rolled around 
with the score reaching 11 points for 
the City Slickers and 12 points for 
Central. Soon aî ter, Phyllis Horn 
dunked a one-hand. shot only te be 
followed by a field goal by Emily Bul
lard of'Central. The'score became 
14-13 and both teams were fighting 
hard when Na Lewis, Central tipped 
the ball as it went out of bounds on 
the City Slickers side. Referee, Chick 
Austin called the ball a tie-ball, and 
as an example of the best sportsman
ship of the year, Na told him that she 

Okay, Warrior fans, take notice. 
We definitely have a, top-flight can
didate for'All-State honors in baskets 
ball. Bill Yates, Hehdrix cage captain, 
has. made an impressive record dur
ing the season and now ranks third 
jn individual scoringj_second in free 
throws made,^and third in percentage 
of free throws ttiade aniong the A: Ir 

rC. • players, Playjng in "eleven games" 
this, seasoh Yates has aniassed a total 
of 164 points, topped only by Deward 
Dx»pson of Tech and.Maurice Miller of 
State. Bill has an "average of almost 
15 points per game. In the free throw 
departm.ent Yates has made 48 out 
of: 64 Jor a 75 per-cent average^ Only-
Miller has made more foul shots ahd 
only Woods of Monticello and Keel? 
of Magnolia have better; ' averages.^ 
Another outstattding accomplishment 
of^Yates is his'defensive play. He 
has yet to foul out .in a ball game" attd 
the recoijds will show that the matt 
he has been assigned to guard in any 

u 
0 

For Game With A. C. 
-"Seekittg their-second win~"i)f"thB-
season over Arkansas College,' the 
•\|̂ arriors jourttey to Batesville.Tues-

•tlay night for a ganie with the vast
ly fmproved Scots. The "Blitz:, 
Babies", as they have recently been 
nicknamed, are still feelittg the" sting 
of the early season defeat at the 
hands of the Hendrix; five. Since 
their first meeting"AIG. has been; 
considered one bf the ttiost feared 
fives in the A.I.C. Using a fast 
break ,tha,t usually leaves their op
ponents wondering •• where the" ball 
could possibly be, the Scots have won 
a goodly portion of .their games to 
date. • 

Continuing to lead the Scots are 
the tiny twins, Biggie and Bubba 
Burks, who usually take time about 
dealing misery to opponents. Center 
Harry Neff didn't play against Hen
drix in their first encounter bufc 
since then'has taken over the first 
team position and is cOttsistently 
leading the Presbyterians in the scor
ing department, The amazing thing 
about this athlete .is the fact thafc 
he didn't even go out for basketball 
until his lasfc year in high". 'School 
which was last season. Another pair 
of outstanding performers hold down 

game has usually had Jhis scoring, av
erage lowered. A great team man, Bill 
has held the Warriors to|:ether when' 
the "outlook was dark and can be giyr 
en plenty of credit .for their improved 
showing in the last few games.When 
the time comes for..the coaches and 
scribesJto select the:A.li:r=AJLC.jteam, 
Bill YatesTof Hendrix- shouldroeeupy-
one o f ^ e firsfc team berths, -7 

the guard positions. They are de^ 
fensive stalwart Henry'Stewart and 
set shofc artist Lynn Gamer. Both 
have beett mentioned for all-stote 
honors. In reserve Coach Marcus 
Kaufman has such tested players as 
Vaughn Evans, Jimmy Hart, Sottny 
Conine, and 0. J. Broadwater. The 

See the Complete Line of 

HALLMARK VALENTINES 

at the 

CONWAY BOOK STORE 

, game should be an excitmg one he-
had tipped the ball. Possession ^f tween two fast brealdng, high scor-

littg teams 

Though it may se^m 'a\bit early, 
several of pur potential. ti?ack stars 
are working-out 011 the Young Me
morial cinders. Such speedsters as 
Jim Tennyson, Arthur Sears, and dis
tattce Jhan John—Mileŝ  ean be ^e,en 
almost daily, jogging around, getting 
in shape for the'coming season. Sears, 
last years statehigh school champiott 
speed merchant, is on the basketball 
team and can only work out on off 
days. The red-headfed Hot Springs lad 
is in good shape after a sea.son with 
the -cagers and will be a welcome ad-
difciott fcOi-this year's squad. -Tenny
sott; low-hui?dles'and relay star last 
yeary and Bill Yates will bear^much 
of fcheSurden when the tracksters be
gin ' their regular seas'on, After two 
seasons 'on the cinders, Miles will be 
a jnan to fear in any meet. Three fu
ture weight men are-already working 
out with the shot and javelin, They 
are Dick Broadaway and Dick Gooden,; 
h6th~"6f vî hOtti placed in last year's" 
state-meet, and hefty Freshman, Bob 
Wilson. Sueh fine interest lottg be
fore the season begins can only mean 
thafc fche Warrior track fceani will be 
much improved over last year's squad. 

The fcennis and golf teams are. also 
begltttting to take form. A talk with 
Bobby Levine disclosed fchat fche^goll 
fceam wott'fc Fe hurfcing for prospects. 
Besides Levine, who was No. 1 man 
for Heudrix last year and second in 
the state, there will be two L.R.J".C. 
transfers, Harold Hear'n^ and^ Dixon 
Goss, plus Jim Ralph, Bob Henry, and 
Tom' Raney. Hearn was No. 2 man for 
J.C. last year and may be a much 
tteeded replacement for the departed 
Betty Rushing. Dick Farr, star of last 
season's ttet team, will be the only 
returning Veteran for fche 'men. A 
number of students who are due to 
try out include Sam Evans, Martin 
Martin and Eddie Waltott, Three re
turnees will place the girl's tennis 
team among the best in the state. 
They are Martha Turner, Philis Horn, 
and Nancy Clary. 

Tech Wonderboys 
Humble Warriors 
95-33 Thursday 
.'. Airkansas Tech brought their pow
erhouse, the one that hasn't tasted de
feat in the A.I.C. this seasott, to Ax
ley GymnasiurA Thursday ttighfc attd 
befox.e,jbhey left fche^^ourt-Jbhes^had-
eomplefcely ̂ fcorn-̂ fche Warriors'^sutt-
led=fco the.tune of 95-3^. tJsihg two 
eomplete fceams vvith one man extra 
they jusfc simply wore the Hettdrix 
players"'out vrith fresh material tiiat 

' could hit the basket With, the accur
acy of their first strittgers. The 
"Wottder Boys demonstrated the ad-
Vantage ofLJiavittg sueh^all hoys^as 
6'6" .,Deward Dopson attd 6"I" Ray
mond Tabor for rebouttd work and 
a generous supply of scorittg punch 
and of having such 'Set shot stars as' 
Gene Wallick and'Tom" Massey fco 
send fcwo poinfcers-fchrough fche hoop 
at regular intervals. The superior 
man .poWer and ball playing ability 
of. the Techsters were just .too much 
for Hendrix. • • "̂  

"Teeh got" sfcarfced eariy when- they, 
took advantage' of Warrior passing 
wildttess to run the score up. Lead-
ing 5-2 after 4 minutes of play the;. 
Wonder Boys increased that lead on' 
three quick set shots by Gene Wal
lick and lay-ins by Baker and Dop-* 
son. Yates made a "couple of free 
shots-and Farr sent a long set shot 
through the bucket for the Warriors 
biifc .Tech wa;s away again; and this 
time they were simply unstopable. 

;Bill Yates kept thie scoring going for " 
Hendrix with four free- tosses and 
continued, to play an aggressive 
gg.me. Afc fche end of fche firsfc half 
Teeh held a comfortable 36-14' lead. 

During the second period the War- -
riors showed signs of tiring bufc 
Teeh continued to roll. Tom. Massey 
got hot and made fcen poittfcs in fiye 
minutes and fchen handed fche pftnci-
pal scoring chores to the tall Dopson 
who carried on in handy fashion. 
When the century mailc came into 
view near the end of the game the 
Wonder Boys turned on more steam 
but Hendrix fought desperately and 
succeeded in keeping Tech from 
reaching their goal. 

Deward Dopson continued to dis
play his league leading scoring tal
ents with a total of 19 points. 
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SAVE WORK! — SAVE MONEY! 

Have Your Cleaninsf Done at 

Hammett's Drive-ln Cleaners 

tContintied on page 4) 

Martha Washington * Morris - Bell Gamp 

VALENraNE CANDIES 

Authentic Fashbris in Shoe 

Sî l̂ing lor the €di9eii@ wan 

Featuring JBarkley Square 

und th© Flprshsin 

THOMPSOtâ S 

Conway's Only Exclusive 

Men's'Store 

at 
• > • • . " ' • 

' V 

ROGERS DRUG STORE 

SAVE TIME - MONEY « WORK 

By Sending Your Laundry to 

Jim. Olemonsy Martin f. Iiobert Li9î y.ljt>wiiL 

Agent; Leo Fong, Robfiihs iSfest 

In Ld§ Attgeles^ there is always a friendly 
gadiering of TJniversity of Sdisliera California 
Btudents at Ted Owen's. And, as in cdllegea 
everywhere^ Ice-cola Coca-CQla lielpg make 
'these get:*to*gethers something to temeniBei'* A§ 
a refreshing fame Irona the Btiidy .grlndi or -oa 
a Sateday^night date^^oke belongs, 

« -

Ask Jof it eltlier w&^«.«hih 
'e-ppiarks mean the Mme thing. 

Ted Gc!Bn*B, IQH Anselca, €eU}. 

lOniED UNO« AUTHORiTV OP THE CQCA-C^lA cdttPAMY i y ' 
Coca-Cola iJotflinfir Coin»»n»' Of AtlfuMiw* l«or3filt6fe 3 
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New Cut System 

-^ ' 

Cppntinned frotn page 11 

•Residettce hall presidettts-^; Eesi-
dence hall students to keep cars—8 
^Permission vrill be rescinded when 
ejcceeded); Student work in offices, 
dining room,.„.4n.d on campus-r-8. 

**H. Whenever a student's uttex--
cnsed abseuees in a semester exceed 
the numbei' of hours for which he 
is. registerecl, he vFill imSnediatily iaip-
piar b^pre the Scholarship Gonunil> 
tee-rf#r^|(pr^riate actiott.̂ ^̂  ̂ -̂
also not^ he permitted' to re-enter itt 
the following semester. , ^ 

"m StUdewljshcarrying a -ttdrmal^oard 
ojr more "Will be wartted by the Dean 
at the., tenth uttexcused absence. 
Those with lighter loads; will .be 

~wirned/eariier. -r ^ ^ -
"IK, In computing the number of 

unexcused ahsences, each, absettce on 
the last day before and on the first 

—day-after a stated holiday will count 
as two unexcused absences. 

"IV. In a.dniinisterittg these regu
lations, a summer session will count 
ias a semester except when a studeut 
has beett ittfbirmed that he may aot 
re-enroll for the following semester. 
In that case a regular semester,must 
have elapsed before the student may 
re-enter. 

"V, Students who have incurred 
excessive absences from specific 
classes Vfill be reported' by the teach
ers to the Dean." 

Aecording to Section I, no student, 
may be admitted to membership in 
certaiu organizatiotts if he has oyer 

.'Tsight cuts. The committee has 
pointed out that this regulation ap
plies only to students who are eli
gible for membership, and does not 
effect those who arei already mem-, 
bers../ *''l'hi8 arrangements is similar 
to the one based on grades which re
quires a minimum grade point for 
admission, but membership will not 
be withdrawn if-the grade point falls 
below minimum after admission. 

Community Concert 
[Continued from pngo 11 

sociates, which has become.a. vital 
part of New Yohk Musical life, and 
has given many outstanding concerts 
in the dual capacity of pianist and 
conductor. The New York Herald 
Tribune has praised his '.'unusual 
combination of genuine musicianship 
and thorough pianistic accomplish
ment." 

After a great deal of collective 
work and many audltiotts for Arthur 
Judson, this talented young ensemble 
was signed by Judson, 0*Neill attd 
Judd, Division of Columbia Artists 
Mattagemettt, Ine. Their programs 
for the comittg season will in general 
be based on those of the already high* 
ly successful Columbia Concert Trio, 
including such classic composers as 
Handel, Chopin and Tchaikovsky, as 
well as the modem masters. 

CONWAY 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

February 10 and l l 

_ e n M O t d i i 

W^MrnoDnuui 

SUHDAY . MON. - TUlSSDAY 
Febniary Il—'IS—-14 

A43NIWOMAMWOT/ 

Bride -for Sale 
l̂ mmWtSM.*̂  

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
F«ghifaaff 15 attd 18. 

Gal who '<^¥^. 7Bm 

MOVIE HOURS ARE 
'̂"̂ 'HAPPY HOURS 

GRAND 
t l l B A f , and SATUEDAY 

Felbrtiary 10 a u d i t 

•SUKD'AY * MON* - TUESDAY 
Fehwtarf 12-*1S-«14 ^̂  • 

iJiiitmiilUitiimkmiiii 
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W. A. A. News 
Continued from Page 3 

the ball went to City SHcKerrand m 
the minute remaining in the ball game, 
Martha. Turner slipped in a crip shot 
to give the town girls a one poittt .lead 
to witt the game. ' ',' 

Dot OhristophOr player her secottd 
time in yesterdays' game with the 
City Slickers'andirurtted itt a good per-
formanee,. Working with Jo Broada
way and Velda Crozier, the forwards 
from Cetttral* didn't have a chancejtO-
run up the scbre. The passittg of Liz 
Woĵ kmatt for City Slickers j^nd.the 
7 points made by Phyllis Horn com
bined with S^pbints by Martha Lou 
Turner helped the City Slickers barely 
edge-out the team"from Central. 

Na Lewis headed the point making 
for Central'; with 9 points, followed by 
Emily Bullard who made 5 points. 
Dot Caldwell used her height in guard
ing the shorter forwards from City 
Slickers and Ruth Warren with Coreta 
Cowart -made close shooting impos
sible for the giris from Town. ;" ; 

Hunnettes Tqke Petticoat 17-13 
in the second game of the;af ternoott, 

Nuttnettes met a team from. Petticoat 
Lane and the finaf score was IT for 
Nuttttettes and 13 for Petticoat. 

Sammy Lewis of Nunnettes made 
the first half was nip and tuck for both 
teams as neither could hofd possession 
of the ball long enough to score any 
points. , 

Jptalf-time saw Jiaanita Hutchins,' 
Bettife Whitman and Sammy Lewis of 
Nunttettes all make a goal, brittging 
the score to 12-33, kunnettes' favor.-
The third quarter started with Nutt
nettes in possessiott of the ball and 
they were allowed to score but Petti^ 
coat, soon reached .control of the hall 
ftud through some exfeellent passittg 
attd dribbling kept the score from go
ing much higher. The last of the game 
fouttd Petticoat 6 poihts behind and 
tallRegittia Watsott substituting for 
Bettie Whitman who had played a 
good game. The time was short and 
Eeginia wasn't able to make any 
points but she became a perfect re-
bounder for Nunttettes team.- Juanita 
Hutchins sunk a lottg field goal to 
make Nunnettes" score for the game 
17, and Marcielle Mullikin followed 
with 2 points to make the score for 
Petticoat 11. '̂ 

Forwards for Peeticoat were Ann 
Bateman who made 4 poittts and Mar
cille Mullikin who made' 5 points. 
Rosemary Johnstone was the third 
jnan and her excellent passing made 
for smooth hall playing. .Guards, 
Margaret Rich, Marion Ragsdale, and 
Peggy Thomasson made the forward 
from Nunttettes work for the poittts 
they did make, -• • 

Guards Pat Wood, Betty Teeter and 
Sottia Strong held the forwards from 
Petticoat to the mittimum on their 
shooting for the game. 

—By Marion Ware 

Or. Kamp Speaks T@ 
Art Club ©n Aesthetics 

Aesthetics can be .everyday and 
practical because it is the art of gett-
tild living. Dr. H. W. Kamp told the 
Art Club and their guests February 
3 that he believed the common man is 
becoming more and morejionseiousJf... 
beauty and its significance in such 
common jthittgs as the song of a spar
row and the graceful lines of a piece 
of furniture. 
^ Dr. Ksimp^ was introduced by the 
President of "the Art Club, Carol Beth 
Gade. In coficluding his felk, he said 
the purpose of our life here on earth 
is for humans to enjoy themselves and 
the other humans around them. 
Aesthetics is the way. 

^ $ i 
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Calendar of Events 
Monday, February 13 

Publications -,_,—.-.—— r-— 
Senate — a_,„^-—;_„^_——*--
Town Girls ^_..»„,—«.,™^_-^—^—— 
Alpha Phi Omega ,-.-..-.»-,^^^—^-^-
M. K. Shields Orgatt Recital . -—--

Tuesday, February 14 ^ ^ 
Chapel—Band Program _: „,—^, 
Social feonimittee —__...,-,.—,̂  
W . A A ••""• - - . .. — — ^ '̂" 

... 1:30 

...6;46 
1 7i00 
... 7:00 
._ 8:16 

,-10:00 
... 1:30 
._ 4:00 

" ;•• . • • J S h i e - K e y ' ' ' . . ~ . . - ± i - ~ ' ^ - i - ^ ; : ^ 

' " . Mu-Phl-,—^___4„-u——--,^: ——-—r 
Pre-Theologs ____i.-i~^_———v—————-^-

-̂  Basketball Gattie-^'Arkattsas College _,^„—_-.-r 
Wednesday, February IS ' , , 

• -''^ ;Dames- c-.——,— ;• ;>___•—-..—^̂ _—— 

Thursday* February 16 
' . • W . A . A . • - - - - - * r — — —--*: '-—r t.-.-*-. 

• Spokesmett'—,——^-.-.————.—,—™-——r 
• ..^ Alpha Phi. Variety Show \^—^—-r—^^—^— 

. Alpha Chi, • ^:_..,_"—^—>.———.-^••—.———-
Alpha Phi Variety Show, (two shows) , — — 

Friday, February 17 . . / 
Phi Mu Alpha _ — , . . — — — — r > - . ^ - —-
Sophomore Council —,^„—,—_-.——— — 
Beebe Basketball Game _„_^^„-—-^—.^.V—-r.-

' Commuttity Cottcert (String Trip) l-.,-*—^—-
Saturday, Pebruary 18 ^ jv , ™ i 
'••..•'^. ;. A . A . U . W . - ^ - L - L : - ^ : . — - - - J . - — . . - - - - - -

Valentine Formal —__-^^_-.:— '̂-— -̂ -̂. 
Itttermissiott Party.—-.-.—————'—•—"—-

Sunday, February 19 
Church Services 
Chapel Choir __, 

. M.Y;P,, ,^„-_I .- , 

"BJOIT 

6:45 
V:30 
7:30 

._ 3:30 

... 6:45 

. . 4:00 
::r7^0O 
.- 7:00 
-J7:30 

9:00 

4:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:15 

' •"—if- •— 

. „ _ „ — 3:30 
„ „ — „ - „ 8:00, 
„ : : _ — „ ^ 9 : 3 0 

.___„..-j_10:5O 

.___-_^-- 3:30 

._^ ,_„- .„ : 6:00 

Question of Week 
Continued from Page 3 

Jo iWilliams—'"The courtesy dis
played by the students to^vard our .ap
ponents is unquestionably proper. 
The spirit, however; 4s too erratically 
fanatic to assume Jt to be a norm for 
a school of this size, We could do bet
ter." • , . 

Johtt Miles—"f thnilc that the Hen
drix spirit is fine. Oh, Lknow that at 
times we don't all seem to agree on 
the referee's decision and express our 
vocal disapproval, but I think that as 
long as we continue ^o*be interested, 
we will disagree 'with the referee's 
opinion sometimes. I do feel that we 
should try to curb some of • our ex<* 
citement but to stop it entirely would 
destroy the whole spirit of the game. 
However, anyone who razzes their own 
players should have their ears cuff
ed." ' 

S^lh 

Bettie Whitman—"Wejl, frankly, I 
believe, .our school spirit is tops, 
thanks to our five cheerleaders and 

e cooperation of the students. Of 
course, I do believe we are guilty of 
razzing both the referees and players 
of the opposing team. This It would 
like to see us dispense with. Having 
done this, Hendrix will have no room 
for criticism." 

^ ., 

*tho Homo ol Simptttgity 

and 

iOtTEHlClC PAttlRNI 
- • • & . . . 

. '$00 USI 'F©f Yout 

Tech Beats tribe 
; - i . ' I ' 

Continued from Page 3 

the hard work of John Coleman who 
guarded" the giant "Swish" .like a 
ieach, kept the big hoy from runtting 
\rild. Gene Wallick found the Ax
ley goals to his liking and sent 16 
points through- the hoop for runner-
up honors.- Massey followed with 
1 4 . ' • • . ' • . 

Bill Yates, outstanding nominee for 
All-State honors, wals the top War
rior scorer with 14. But this score 
doesn't do the tall Dyess senior jus
tice. He had very few opportunities 
for shots and when he did he had to 
get the ball through a couple of 
pairs of long reaching hands, belong
ing to Dopson and Tabor. Yates 
played a great game on defense and 
was always ia there doing his best 
to grab rebounds under both baskets. 
John Coleman made two long set 
shots and'a douple of free tosses for 
a 6 point total and runner-up honors 
for JEendrix. 

Q/.1. nnA Mother Clmh in ' 'Hamkt ' ' 

Laurence OUrier and Eileen Herlie, in their roles as Prince Hamlet and 
the Queen, his mother, bring high drama to "Hamlet," the celebrated film 
version of Shakespeare's tragedy Wednesday and Thursday at the Grand 
theat re . . . . . - ' - " - • . . ' • - ' ' F • ' ' ' ' ''̂ '•-'' ' " ^ • " 

Will Show at Grand Theatre 

N E V E R 
B U T 

AT SUCH A 
LOW PRICE! 

51 GAUGE 
15 DENIER 

GAYMODE « 

Sewing Needs 

NOW only 

fmaglnt'l ^tsimey's foimoui 
0aym©de nyldns eit this 
iiev«»f 4«if6r6»|dwl FIr»f 
qtttfitty l uxu ry i bod i ' i 

9'Q 
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. Laurence Oliver's Academy Award-
wittttittg film^ "Hamlet," will play at 
the Grand Theatre on Wednesday, 
Pebruary . 15̂  for a- 2-day arrapgev 
ment It was anttounced today. 

.The film, which wbn^the Academy 
Award >s t l^ best picture of the year 
and • also won for Oliver "the Award 
as best' actor 'of the year, is, a J, 
Arthur' Rtok Euterprise. It will 'be 
•showtt here twice daily at 2:S0 aad 
8:30 with all seats reserved. 
. "Hamlet" is the secottd Shakes

pearean film made by Oliver to win an 
Academy Award. His "Henry V" was 
also-wid<s(Jy acclaimed and won a 
Special Award in the year in which 
it was released, 

Oliver onee again performs a three
fold role in 'Hamlet"—star, producer 
attd director.. Joined with him in the 
distinguished cast are Jean Simmons 

as Ophelia, Basil Sydney as King 
Claudius, Eileen Herlie as tile Queen 
Felix Aylm.er as' Polonius, Norman 
Woodland as , Horatio and Terence 
J^prgan as Laertes. ' . 1 

William WaltOtt composed the origi
nal Score, with Roger Purse as pro
duetion'designer and Desmond Dielc-
insott a^ "cameraniaiTî  Unlveraal-In-
terttational is distributing the picture. 

Dr. Mofta t t Will Address 
F . T . A, Monday Night 

Dr. Walter Moffatt will be guest 
speaker' at the Future 'teacher? 
meeting next 'Monday night. His 
subject will be eompariSon of nine
teenth century 'education in our 
state with contemporary practices in. 
that; field.' " , " " 

The meeting will be held in the H 
building at 7:00 p.m. 

r 
Clean Clothes Wear Longer 

^ WE DELIVER 

HAHN CLEANERS 

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

SOUTHERN CLEANERS 
- ... • AGENTS 
Liz McDowell, Millar 

Marion Ware, 

Morale Booster». • Budget Booster 

LEISURE-SEASON SPECIALS! 

Give both your wallet &«ii/fefev 

"fmt. lioiorale alfift^^tH^'a 

lovely^ smartj a soft̂  eurl-

holding permanent, and a 

-̂̂ -̂ more flattering,' more ts-
# 

J e. suring halrstyling. All done 
::, '; ...1,-.;^ -iHS '̂.̂ - W . . a 

1:"^ M̂î ^̂  b y competent, interested 
? , . • « . . ... -i 

specialists * * * limitea ^'W^ 

rates! - ^ 

Gomplete Program .on ly$6o50 
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Something new in theatricals on 
the Hendrix campus will be the fea
ture whett "Night of January 16th" 
1̂1 be presented in the Little 

Theater, March 2, 3, and 4. There 
have been plays before with vague 
endings, but this is one in "vvhich the 
audience takes an integral part in 
jtg development and conclusion. With 
Joyce Walker, who portrays the lead
ing part, on,trial, the jury selected 
from the. audience is, given the prob
lem of deciding her guilt or -inno
cence. • « 

Other leadai„in this play which 
talces place ittVthe Superioi* Court of 
New Yprk are" District Attorney 
Flint; 'Alfred Tredway; Defense At-

-tomey Stevens, John Miles; and 
Larry Regatt, Leo Trulock. 

The rest of the cast is as follows; 
Prison Matron, Littda Sipiith; Baliff, 
Neal Moore; Judge JEIeath, Kett 
Parker;; Secretary, Bettye Burt; 
Clerk of the- Court, Joy Lynn Buck
ley; Dr. Kirkland, Joe Ariiold; Mrs.̂  

I John. Hutchins,' Dixie Childs; Hom
er Van Fleet, Bob Newton; Elmer 

|. Sweeneyr—-Georgeu_^artie; v̂  Naney^ 
Lee Faulkner, SuiElla Attderson; 
Magda Svenspn, Leita Ballew; "John 
Graham Whitfield, Bob' Hollis; /fane 
Chandler, Mary Alice Rommel; Si
gurd Jungquist, Martin Martin; 
Roberta Van Riensselaer, Marilyn 
Bandy;., Stenographer, Martha, Sue 

Qeorge Hartje 

[Continued 6a page '4] 

Mr, Frank Govan conduc|ted a 
draft sectiott for the state Methodist 
Youth Fellowship itt Little Rock 
yesterday and today. 

Tlie Hendrix Chapel Choir will go 
to Witjfield S;Iethodist Church in 
LHtle Rock, Sunday, February 26 to 
give the program which they will use 
on the tour of Southwest Arkansas. 
The tour starts Monday, Feb. 27. 

A group of Hendrix College stu
denta participated in the assembly 

I lirogram at Harrison Friday, Feb. I t . 
They were sponsored by the^ Future 

I Teachers of America organization. 
j Oeorge Rice, vice president, was in 
t̂ arge of the program, "Teachers 
Caa Do Other Things Besides Teach." 

George Hartje Named 
Business Manager; 
Succeeds Murray • 

George Hartje has been appointed 
Busiriess Manager for the Profile 
followittgvthe-attttouncement of the re
signation of Muriel Murray. The 
Publications Committee, hejided by 
Martha Rilley, said the appointmettt 
has been confirmed by the Student 
Senate. George was Assistant Busi
ness- Mai^ager the past semester. 

Hartje, a sophonaore, is a member 
of the student social committee, 
has appeared in a number of Players 
productions, and has -been chosen to 
play the role of a policeman in tbe 
forthcoming major productions, "The 
Night of January 16th." 

FIRSmNCE INflUtENHALllOUNGE WILL BE HELD TONIGHT 
fkiKfi.1^. 

_ Pictured above are the 11 men chosen ,for membership this vreek by Blue Key nation, 
fhey are left to right, top row: Curtis Bradbury, Dick Broadway, John Roach Browning 
«*•.,, ,?^^.-' '^^''^ Garrett; bottorti row, Clement Goodo, Milton Linzel, Thomas Robinson, 

-Bill Yates. • . ' "^ 
Frank Stro9j|Ji^*iid 

BlueKey Chooses Efeven New Chapter Members 
Brown, Juanita Lane Will Edit 

Annual Co-ed Edition of Profile Next Week 
eds interested in befng on the staff 
are requested to attend the staf^ 
meeting Monday, at 1:30 in Room 110 
of the Ad Building. 

Cardinal Key Will 
Induct New Meinbers, 
Present Book Review 

Holiday Next Week 
In observance of Washington's 

birthday, ttO classes will be held 
next Wednesday, February 22, 

Because of the holiday, double 
cuts will go into effect Tuesday, 
and will be effective again Thurs* 
day. 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis, president, will 
[speak to the Laymett Suuday, Feb. 19, 
atHantsville, Aricansas., The S§ he 

Nil speak at a dinner meeting of the 
Hethodist Men at the First Methodist 
Chweh of North Little Eoek. He %vill 
^sen the program on the Laymen's 
% Service at Texarkana First 
aethodist Church, Feb, 26. *' r 

The six newly-elected membexs of 
Cardinal Key will be inducted into 
t h e national honorary sorority 
Thursday, February 23. After the 
seihi-foî nial banquet and a program 
in the private dining room of Hulett 
Hall, the initiates will take the 
membership pledge. These sbt are 
Pat Wood, Helett Marie Warren, 
Wadena Seott, Dot Wilson, Martha 
Lou Turner, and Joy Buckley* 

After a short speech by the toast-1 The remaining staff reporters in-
mistress, Charlotte Smith, there will}dude Jackie Ballew, Mary Buthman, 

Cynthia-Brown and Juanita Lane 
were ttamed this week as co-editors 
of the annual Co-Ed edition of the 
College Profile, it was announced to
day by Dot Shaw and Jim Dupree, 
editors. Linda Smith will assume the 
duties of business manager for the all-
girl edition which is scheduled to 
make ita appearance next week. 

Nita, a sophomore and this year's 
arts news editor, is serving her sec
ond year Ott the Profile staff. She 
has contributed greatly to the cover
age of campus news in the depart
ments of music, art, and speech. 

Having held'the job of news editor 
this year and spent another year as a 
reporter, Cyttthia is experienced' in 
make-up, proof-reading, re-write, and 
headline •writing. These two aro ex
pected to publish one of the most In-
tercBting' issues of the P r o f i l e 
of the year. All plans for. the issue 
will be left up to the girls' staff., 

Littda^ though unexperienced on the 
Profile staff has had a considerable 
amount of journalistic experience on 
high school publications. Hera will be 
a thankless but very neeessary job. 

Other appointments released by the | 
Co-Ed editors are: Joe Garnes, newa 
editor; Barbara Noble, feature edi-1 ^lemons, officers of the Men's Club, 
tor; Martha Lou Turner, sports edi-|^^|ji i,^ jj^ charge of the evening's en-
tor; Jo \Yilliaw§* art editor; Betty Jo tt.tainment, fhe general theme of 
Teeter, Mary Alice Rommel, Naney | 
Lane Puridns, and Martha Ann El
kins, columnistsj Ann Tennyson and 
Anne Machen, staff correspondents; \ in!sh the musical portion of the pro-
attd Miss Viviatt Hill, faculty advisor, \ gfam. 

Jefferies announces that 

Hulen M Room Will 
Open With Men's Club 
Party Tuesday 

- • ^ • - . • ^ i i T ' i -11 • -r 

The new Hulen Club Eoom will be 
opened for the first time Tuesday 
night when the Men's Club will spon
sor a party. 

The party will begin immediately 
after the Hettdrix-Magnolia basket
ball game and will last until alman 
oVlodt. Jimmy Jefferies and Jim 

ti.e program will be the birthday of 
George* Washington. The Hendrix 
Troubadours will be on hand to fur* 

Eleyen junior and settlor men have 
been elected to membership in the 
Hendrix Chapter of Blue Key, Natjon^ 
al Honor Fraternity, Chapter Presi
dent Ken Parker announced this week. 
The new members, _̂ elected Tuesday 
night, were notified of their .election 
Wednesday. . 

Those elected are Homer Dowd, 
John Roach Browning, Curtis Brad
bury, Dick "Broadaway, Clem Goode, 
Milton Linaiel, Garl Garrett, Frank 
Stroope, Howard Cox, Bill Yates and 
Tom Robinson. 

The 11 new member^ bring the act
ive membership of the chapter to 27, 
Parker said. Members must have 
grade averages above the average for 
all men in school and display out
standing leadership, character and 
peiuonality. 

The newly-elected members will be 
instructed in the history, moaning and 
purpose of Blue Key February 28 and 
will be formally inducted upon re
ceipt of approval from national head
quarters of the fraternity. 

A. B. Bonds, Jr., state commission-
er, of education will speak to tho 
chapter March 14, Parker annouuced 
today. 

SdpliQmiirerClass'^^ sponsors 
Annuol Vajleiitine ponce •'^i 

The first dance in Huleh Hall wiU 
-be-held-tonight-in'hohor^of-Sts^ialen-
tine -"and will be sponsored by the 
Sophbrnpre Class, At 8 :iOO the: dance 
will begitt with the music of the 
Troubadours, ably directed ,b:J' John 
Cooper, filittg the lounge. With the 
aid of Serial Committee j|!!hairmen, 
Jo Williams and Glettn 'V^iliiams, the 
louttge has beett cottverted by the 

%,^ 

Sophs ittto a ballroom for the night 
'that Cupid reigns supreme, " ,; 

Highlight of the evemng wiR-be-the 
presentatiott of the Vaientine Queett-
immediately after progKiih dance 
ttuniber^ine, ^At^tha^~4inle Soph 
Prexy Dick Farr will introduce Men's 
.Club president, Jim Jeffries, -who in 
to)fii5>all presettt that lucky young 

'^^ijlljdy. "^hen in her ho.nor, a grand 
^ march will be formed and will lead 

into the tenth dance. \. 
After this dance, the Sophomore 

Council will entertain couple? and 
faculty members with a reception in 
the lounge. Miss Vivian Hill and 
Mrs.rJohnP^ Anderson will pour, and 
menibers of the Council will be in 
charge of the serving.. 

A ttumber of committees were ap 
poittted by Dick Farr and Margaret 
Jones, riass officers. Joe Hobbs is 
chairman of the finance committee,. 
Barbara Biackbum heads the commit
tee on programs and invitations, and 
Oliver Bass conducts the class social 

^committee. 
The Queett's election is being held 

under the auspices of the Men's Club, 
All men should use the ballots on 
page four of this PBOFILE and turn 
the votes in befdre 5:00 this afternoon 
in the Union, 

Chaperones for the dance will be 

rContlaucd «a pass 83 

T950 Troubadour 
Selected For Sample 
Use By Publishers 

be a number oi talks on various 
[continued on ptiffo .1 

Matthews, and Nona Eagle. Any co-

Arnold and shields 
Will Be Oit Program 

Eloise Arnold, soprano, and Mildred 
K. Shields, organist, will re^iresent 
Hendrix Gollege Sunday night in tht 
anttual college night at Wesley Ghap
el Methodist Church in Little Sock, 
aceording to Ashley R. Coffman, co
ordinator of music. 

This is the tenth annual college 
tils party is not limited to members f night at the Little Eoek church, and 

Jane Ander§on,"sj:Mary Moore, Betty 1 of the men*s elub and their dates, hut Hendrix has been represented at each 
all students are invited to attend. of these programs. 

«*ear.y j,Soo high •school studenta 
wyr^seiting the Arkansas State Vo-
'̂̂ Jl̂ stival will, visit the Hendrix and 

Jpe-csmruses IVfara^iriindTP^^ 
flie Class B schools will show up the 
îrst day, Class A schools the latter 

fcond day. Three outstattding Ad-
wdators, Prank McKinley from J 
worth Texas State Gollege, Ma^ard 
'̂ein from the ̂ University of MfcM-

g«»and L.̂  M. Perkins from OHa« 
f'Sfiia A & M Will be guest directors. 

JHie Hendris Chapel C h o i r 
Wormed for the Gonway Rotarv attd 

l̂ iwamg meetittgs this week. Their 
>gratn ineluded the 6S£Cer|>ts from 

l̂ 'î meft presented in Ghapel fuesday: 

...^^.'^P^n will represent Hendrix 
ai t,, ^^^^^ ^^"^ meetittg to he held 

[: "̂ -winainctvjiie February'24. • " 

Chapel Choir Will Present Coricert In Morrilton; Will Tour^Slate Soon 

will have p 
in Hulen Hall 

Ĵ Setire Francaise 
%rdi Gras 

I i ^ e Monday tiight S eight Mem-
• Ol the Freneh •elub will be 

Itt traditional Mardi Gras 
tf%.ift ';g.,,^P^^^^^ gufeata will te Miss, 

"'•̂ seh studentg, 

^^ fresliftiaii 
'V 

l̂ ôMock 

r̂ stwffles. 

:Jnepf{ n.—"""' '^^'^ will have -a 
..̂ wng Thursday, February 2S, at 

& ^ % ¥̂ % ice, 

m the Little Theater to 
s for the :St, Patrielt's ftay 

.By Cannon Kinnard 
The Hettdrix Ghapel Ghoir^ a 

letected^travelittg-^iinit-ill the-s is ty^-
voice Hettdrix Choristers, will present 
several concerts over the state of Ar
kansas within the next few weeks. 
Their first scheduled appointmeiit' 
will be tomorrow night when they will 
present a concert of sacred music in 
the First Methodist Church of Morril-
tttttr The choir will leave February 
26 on a tour of Southwest Arkansas 
which will inelude visits to Magnolia, 
Texarkana, and Camden, singittg in 
both high schools attd churches. 

trhe gf^voice choral orgattization is 
under the direetion .of Mr. V. Earle 
Copes of the Hendrix niusie depari 
ment, Mn Copes came to Hendrix 
this year fronf*Dallas, fexas, where 
he was ttiinister of music in the High
land Park Methodist Chureh. .He; 
holds the master of sacred music 
degree from Union Theological Sem-
inaiey^B-l^ew--^rifeJQitit.itffidJaS..atud:^ 
led ehora! cdflduetlttii under Sebett 
Shaw, eonducster nt the- Immm Koh« 
ert Shaw.'Choral. 

The eoneert preseul^tions .will con
sist uf a varied •»»§»)« of church 
music induduig numbew ^i Bach and 
Wesley,, Eussian anthems, a group 'Of. 

I Negro spirituals, and several choral 
works. Some of the numbers to be 
used during the season are as fol
lows: Now Let Every Tongue Adore 
Thee, Bach; O S.icred Head Now 
Wounded, Bach-Christiansen j Sing 
Aloud With Gladness, ^amael Wes
ley; Let Thy Holy Presence Come 
U p o n Us, Techcsnokoff; Hespod 
Pomilue (Mercy on Us, 0 I^ord), 
Lvousky; Listen to the Lambs, Deff; 
Dark Water, James; Steal Away, ar
ranged by Mr. Copes; Set Down Ser
vant, arranged *by Shaw; Create in 
Me a Glean Heart, 0 God, Copes; 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, ar
ranged by Hoist; and Alleluia, Ean
dall Thompson, 

The Hendris Chapel Choir makes 
a tour of some part of the state an-; 
nually. Last year, the group, directed • 
by J. Glenn Metcalf,- boarded the; 
•school^ bus, and toured northwestern! 
Arkansas. Antong other cities, they 
3is!ted--Ssi±~SMthjr-Spriagflddr-sad 
Payettiivile, gMiif 'edncefts at eadi 
plaee. Whlfe ®n lhe trips, the aeiii« 
bers ̂ of :tlie ehoir are guests of Melh-; 
odist 0iurei membera in the variouig 
towns visited. Meals ar©. tistjally 
served to the groifps- in th<* Ghurehes, 
•or at the .schools where they sing. 

The 1950 TROUBADOUR has been 
Belected as a"Sample-htJDlt=f0r *50-'51 
sales by The Hurley Co., Inc., An
nual Division Manager, Joe B. Hur--
ley, announced Wednesday. Each 
year outstanding yearbooks are 
chosen for the sales Mt to be used 
the following year, on the basis of 
good_ layout, original £Dpy> prompt
ness and over all .continuity. The 
Hurley Co., located in Camden, uot 
Ottly prints most of the coHege year
books in Arkansas, but handles the 
accounts of larger universities and 
colleges such as Baylor, SMU, and 
TSGW. 

Due to limited funds as a result of 
decreased enrollment, the 1950 
TROUBADOUR staff wa& forced ta 
break .all previously existing records 
in order to produce a book that 
would meet traditional standards..^ 
With the co-operation of the whole 
staff and many sleepless nights, 
Editor Ferris Norton ^Sdmpleted 144 
of the 208 pages on the first dead
line, January ISth. This broke any 
previous record en the Hendris 
eamjpug. Another all time record wag 
broken when Tom Eobinson, Business 
Manager, turned in his final report 
on advertising sales. 

With two thirds of the publication 
already to the print^^rs and the re
mainder seheduled td go in next 
week, this yearis TROUBADOUR Is 
expected to make an appearance on 
the campus eariy Itt April, aecordjng 
to editor Norton. 

Postoffice, Union Are 
located In Hulen Hall 

The postoffice was moved Thursday " 
afternoon li;oai its former locaticfn in --
the ''North 'Dorm" int^ Hulen Hall» 
and W. H. McHettî _ tlosM the^iinlon*' 
fhursday ttight to hegin\movlng into 
the mm building, \ 

With the f o ^ a l opening of the 
Club Sooirt ^fttesday m{$\%i whea the 
Men*3. Glub will liave .& party, .all fa-' 
eilities In Htileii Hall will be open for 

Mf, 'WB.mfy %m siafei that %M 
opening .®f Ma •.cslaMfghiftGat la the 
new feullding Is aot defltutg, but lis 
hopes that he td l ihe ahle "to be <jpen 
tonighr'during the daaiee, and per* 
ha|js he will m m h% *ble t/& .open this 
afteriioon. "̂ •̂""-
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Joy, Joy,.Joy, JoylH The sun'shitteth again! . The 
song-bird singeth, the buzzing bee buzzeth, the frisk
ing colt, frisketh, the drpblittg. lover drooleth, the mock-
ittg-bird mocketlv the whippoor«.-^ippfeth poor WiH-
.Por the breath of spring bloweth again upon oUr land. 
But, methinks, ye breath of spring hath the slight,, 
savor of Halitosis, This taint cometh f rom ye halls of 

Jleaming, • eailingj^^xehictant •scfaolars„t£ie_ olde bookŝ  

• . ' V • , • . . . . . . . . 

\..p^ewCut System •"••"" 
One of the staff correspondents who "collects 

the weekly "Inquirin,g- Keporter" column :ap' 
proached this editor the other day. and reported 
thaf his "question this jveek""oh "What do you: 
think o f the new Cut Systerti?" had receiyed 
replies from every one he asked to comment, 
and .that feey were generally very much against 
the proposed change. The answers and th^ 
students interviewed are what he considers a 
fair cross-section of the typical Hendrix stu
dent. There was no selection of the .ajiswers by 
this staff. He repi>rted that there was not one 
single person who said he was ,f or "ffie change. 
From the general concensus of opinion gathered 
by this editor in his rambling on the campus, 
almost all of the student body is against the 
NEW CUT SYSTEM. • If any democracy exists 
here at school, why aren't the students given a 
bigger .voice in formulating school policy and 
curriculuiu, • Again we of the PROFlX<E say 
that we try to fitid out the opinions of the stu
dent bodyTlbat loFour reading publtê "We~ire=7l 
port this as objectively ^s possible. Perhaps 
the bigigest objection to the cut system, as far 
as the regulations themselves are concerned, is 

I 

the fact that it seems to be directed against 
campus leaders and high grade point people. 
Of the people who made the dean^s list the past 

7& and^'lectures, attd-spoiliing ye pleasant pastime of 
loungihg U!Pon.^tfe camptts W 

But spring bringeth, a pleasant uplift'tb ye soul 
, of man, .and maketk the;, bipod .to flow inore hotly 
through ye -veins of him, ahdinspireth him' io chase 
after ye woman, indeed, it bringeth about . je great 
increase -in olde making of loVe on ye campus. . 

Along with ye bringing of springjj ye past fort-
•ttighT hath'^been filled'- with sundry pleasures. which 
calleth fftE yecottiment. _ : ^ J 

Ye chapel programme of Tuesday last rateth ye 
loud clapping of- ye hands. Ye music of ye singers of 
Garmen delighteth. ye ear, and ye body of ye Carmen 
delighteth ye eye. V ~ , • 

Also, ye great "'production of ye bard, ye Hamlet, 
• showeth at̂  ye rat-race itt Conwaye. Ye gr^at actor, 
Lawrence Olivier, doeth himself well, despite that he 

Jiath to compete with ye rats and ye personal igporaiice 
,of ye Shakespeare. ' - ' . 

And ye boye-scoutes maketh themselves u|)' in ye 
likettess of ye negroes attd, deviseth.for us ye mittstrel 

?shUw, and, toucheth ye olde settse of ye" humor, -
'• ,And ye weekend rounded Out with ye Community 
'Concert and ye trippittg^ Of ye light fantastic. -It" 
pleaseth one to reflect'upon'ye so delightfurweek and 
anticipaition of ye pleasant days to come. But ye 
correspondent hath developed" ye perplexing case of ye 
spring fever, and in such cOnditionr-it behooveth him 
to add, as ye quotation of-ye week, • 

"•When in..doubt,-lead trumps!"" (Eli Culbertson). 
Ye knowethi 

Free PuT^e r i ng 
t 

semester, the majority^ad limited^themselves 
automatically to an average of six cuts or less, 
and a few had taken no* cuts. Two people were, 
however, kept off the dean's list because of 
negative hours. Thus, It s e ^ s that the eampus 
leaders and, certainly,' the high grade-point 
people are not the ones who consistently cut 
class. If this is true, it seems Ithat tlfe new cut 
system is directed primarily at them, and not 
at the people who cut class more frequently and 
at the same time participate In lewer^activitieF 
and make lower grades. 

^ As I sit in the beautiful Georgia Hulen Hall pouna 
ing (on a 1492 model Undenvood) Hendrix's favorite 
column, a group of chattering,'giggling,giris are run
tting around planning next week's 'Co-Ed^Edition 'ot 
the Profile. .It will be a relief to have a week off, but 
I "hate to think what a bunchf of.womett will do with 
such fitte features -of the Profile as Free Parkermg. 
But fear pot, .gentle people, I shall return. 

The Valentine formal is all set for Hulen Lounge 
tonight. I t should be a great dance. J t will bn a 
change from the usual surroundings of the temporary 
gymnasium. ' 

A tip of the black and orattge bowler (we really 
have Otte) this week to the Music Department and the 
Chapel Committee'for the splendid program presented 
in assembly Tuesday. I have been here nigh ott to 
four years aud I don't recall a chapel program ever 
having been better recelMed. iVs ithittgs like that 
which make up for the uear-death blows compulsory 
chapel has received a couple of times this year. As 
lottg. as we are going to have chapel, we might as well, , . 
have some goorprbpimsr^The I J f e n e n n J o r i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ ^ 

I the program was presented to the Conway Kiwanis 
Club Wedttesday and, to the Eotary. Club Thursday, 
receiving enthusiastic applause each time. The pre
vious Tuesday I was out beating the drufii for Hett
drix, but I understand Rabbi Weitz made a good talk. 
Let's have more GOOD assembly programs. 

Special Note; Bill MeGehee visited his Uncle John 
Pott at Lodge*s Comer while on the Varsity Band tour. 

The powers that-be4iave asked the Senate to make 
I suggestions on a name and regulations for the game 

room upstairs in Hulen Hall. The Senate is, in turn, 
asking students for suggestions; Anyone having ideas 
should let it be known before Monday night. 

Congratulatlotts to the newly-elected memjiers of 
Blue Key and Cardinal Key. Both groups male some 
good selections.. 

And so we close, hopittg the girls will not Joul 
things up too much next week. 

. -John B.Hays : -*m!-I t limits gnd 
jrestrict& even- more than 'the presenF 
•^ystettK _ (xive nie negative ho«v., a 
time.' I thitt'kthe stndents, IJ' tĥ  
had been̂  cottsulted, would bave said 

, ^ ^ { 

Coffee^—c'oute que c'Qute! 

Little Girl With Big Capacity To 
Cynthia 6rown-To Be Co-Editor Next Week 

The little girl with'the big,capacity Fort Smith), 
for work—Cynthia Brownr—will, along 
with Nita Lane, edit, the traditional 
co-ed edition of the Prof ile next sweek. 

To find Cyttthia whett you are'look-
ing for her :s not an easy task—she's 
everywhere at once, .just as anyone 
with^all the duties and tasks that"ishe 
has would be. " • 

Cynthia says that sho believes that 
she was destined to''come to Hendrix 
the minute she was born, Jiince both j 
her mother and.father are Hendrix 
gi-aduates. (And incidentally ^ they 
met on the Hendrix campus, ahd° Cyn
thia inet Fred here tool!!) So when 
Cynthia was quite small she began 
saving her pennies (and brains too) 
so that she, could come to Hendrix. 

Enrolling in the fall of 1947 as a 
freshman,, Cynthia quickly caUght the 
"Hendrix spirit" and entered into all 
sorts of activities. She played oa 

Cynthia is majorittg itt English, 
but hasn't decided what she will do 
when she graduates,in the spring of 
'51. She thinks she might like to do 
some type of magazine work, andVitlr 
her background in English, her par
ticipation in various eampus activities, 
we think she might even realize the 
ambition of ousting Mrs. * Valentitte 
as editor of Seventeen. -^ 

Question of Week 
Last week the student senate m 

lished the results of the new cut s 
tetti. For ^ v e n days now studenh 
have been cussing and discussin 
these new regulations. Though the 
is a divided opinion concerning tk 
validity of such a system, the xm\'< 
of the question of the week ("Do yl 
thinly the ttew cut system is ah L" I 
prbyemettt over the old?") seem t̂" 
Bhow-tttatidferttiajority iĝ  1^ ^ 
satisfied with the' revision, 

ttO.' • 4 

Sarah Davis-
representatiott '. 

-'̂ Taxation without 

Carl Garrett-
ter^L^ ' 

-."iSTo worse.; no'bet^ 

Sue-Henry—"Don't fTre tillyou see 
•the white of-their (the 'faculty's) 
eyes. 

F. D. 'Sttow-^'A perf ect example, of 
discrimination.'' . , 

'Betty Matthews—"No, I'm -definite-
ly agin' it!" , • " " • 

William Hayden—"Nope!" 

Martha Stuck-^"No, p6sitivoly.no!". 

Moe Linzel—"What!--a system,"" 

Suzanne Williams-
it get???" u 

r*-How bad can 

Jim Dowell—"Give me liberty, br 
give me deat , 4 . 1 . »» 

Charlie Roscopf—"The preceeding; 
sentence^echoes my, sefttinients," 

The Moral To This Story Is-Let's Have 
More Chapel Programs Oii Carmen Variety 

Many Hendrix students and faculty mem-* 
bers attended the Grand Theater's showiug of 
Laurence 01ivier*s production of 'Ttamlet*' this 
y^eek. We appreciate the theater manager's 
efforts in bringing such movies as "Hamlet," 
"Henry ¥;* and "^a iToTSr^ '^WIIonW^r^^ 

Since there are two colleges* in the city, and 
much other city^wide interest in such"" movies, 
we hope that more movies of this type will be 
available in the future. 

freshman and sophomore jfears, and 
this year is playing for Amazons. 

As a member of both the Profile | 
and Troubadour- staffSj Gynthia has 
contributed invaluable "journalistic" 
abilities. As News Editor of the Pro
file this year, Cynthia has wi'itten 
major news and feature articles dur
ing the semesters. She U a member 
of the edltorialstaff of the Trouba
dour. 

When the Senate appointed student 
committees last spring, Cynthia re
ceived a position on the women's in
itiation committee. As a memher of 
this committee, she aided freshman 
girls through initiation Weeks, help
ing them to establish themselves upon 
the campus. 

By Quentin Stahl 
The seeond week of February will 

long be remembered in the history of 
Hendrix College, We will remember 
it not because we celebrated Valen-
tittes day, ttot hecause the 4(l~day 
•ains had ceased, not hecause we Hams 
saw Hamlet, %at because an ineidettt 
occurred Tuesday moming in the Ax-1 
ley gym whieh was, to say the least, 
unusual and extraordinary. 

Unitil chapel begatt that morning, 
campus life had followed its. normr.l 
eourae. No visible sign appeared to 
foretell tlds event, nor did any miracle 
take place which distinguished this 
particular morn from - the r e s t . 
Everything was simply as it had 
been. Most of Hendrix had crowded 
into Buck's plaee where the luckier 
students (those who were on top) 
played bridge, drank cokes, and chat
ted among themselves, Fifteett see-
mds before the chapel hel! rang, some* 

{madly bidding in a hot bridge ganie,' 
On the east side in a far left consfr 
two loving couples wore GngageJin 
Yogi or, more eomnionly, "twist 'cm 
up," Ahove them, a freshman hknic3 
Jbia-Voice .with three stray dogs he 
had found on tho campus; and on Ha 
right, a dozen girls set upii portfiHe 
dresser and were caimi^ .Qpl̂ l̂ ?' 
their make-up. Campua "brains" «J 
cupied the middle section; they mre 
manufacturing paper planes fern 
their programs -and slioaiinit ilea, 
ever the heads of their laverile p ' 
fessor.q to the delight of al! prcseti; 
The remaining students were'hast.!̂  
outlining or glancing ever tlieir v;si 
due next period in mi& tMt tlP? 
might make their profcsssirs Iselfets 
they had studied the night feefore. 

Everything, then, was aeeofiEg^* !̂ 
schedule when auddenly th& faiJf 
strains of Carmen'rose al-.ovc &i'~^ 
Immediately every otlit-!? so a ati 
ceased, and nature for ll:e tisn-it! 

;5it5!le 

(g)VARSlTY MoEJOiirtft 
I e r Yeofig Mora 

fall to become a member of Cardittal 
Key, national honor sorority. She was 
elected historian of the group when 
officers were chosen the first of the 
semester. 

Cynthia's capabilities do not lie ett
tlrely within the 'field of extra-cur
ricular activities'—she's, a* regular 
"dean's lister," and because of her 
0ulstandittg grades, was chosen to 
membership itt Alpha Ghi, national 
honor society. 

In addition fo finding time for all 
the above mentiotted activities, Cyn
thia likes to play the piano, read, 
listen to "good" music and write let
ters to Fred Holt (former Profile 
correspondent who now teaches in 

imowi 
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(clever devils) the surging crowd that 
i^obbed the door caused a twenty] 
minutes delay in the process of en
tering and seating. Strange as It 
may seem, only one slight accident 
resulted from this rush—Sir, Lyon's 
arm was dislocated when he failed to 
keep up with the frantic cut-sl-p grab. 

After an extended period of time, 
ttiost of the atudents found a seat, 
and everyone began to preoccupy 
himself in the manner customary to 
our ehapel programs. On the west 
side high Up on the top rows, four 
boys began to clear their throats In 

I harmony; below them several girls 
xvere popping bubble gam; and to the 
right of the girls, fpur elites were 

and unused «n studGuta loi'S- fc3 

mm^ tmet. 

^m 

€APi 

as lor Plili fisodis' 

Soutliert* 'Frkd St@ok§ 

%^ Sleilts 

Highwoys 64 and 65 

spectators stared, their JBOutM 
dropped open hut no soanfe ^ ^ 
imm them. Silenee foi? ^̂ le v^ 
time reigned supreme in Axley ^'• 
and throughout tfie mi'M W^̂ f_ 
atudents fited their allention 'ca •̂•-.. 
singers and listened atti-ntivi-ly^ ^ 
their songs.' Even after t̂ ê ^peiij.i 
had announeed the fiBal ?oflff» ̂ •̂';;;-
dciita femakei seateil n«a siB-, 
when finally they did wm^i tliej ŝ " 
tually walked to the floor. ^ 
however, habit pro.vGd stfoHger t̂ -̂
momentaiT hypnotism, .ara! aft*?---̂  
mad rush wliich ensued, t w ÔOT&.£-
had to he hospltaliKed.. 

gntie BOIil ifil' 

Styling I§P tlie ie' 

Piotufiiig fgy Iquiffl 

THOMPSdN^S-MlN^SSUP^ 

Mdtt's Stole" 
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SPORTS POW w o w T. 

With Bob Newton 

t r i b Will Engai^ 
Muleriders Froiri 

LUIJFS-BJ 

The youthful but- powerful Mag
nolia A. & M Muleriders invade Ax
ley Gyinnasiuni Tuesday night for a 

- — - ] ^ e .with the'-Wairriors--wbo--^ltrbr 
put to ayenge an early season^ de
feat at -the hand of the Aggies.- At 

• Magnolia the Muleriders helped ruin 
the Warriors' road trip by adminis
tering a 40 point licking toJhe local 

-..five, •' . • — — - — - - • - - ' ' — — — 

The Aggies, • coached by former 
Hendrix great Elmer Smith, hoa^t the. 

_ .t|iUeat_and perhaps^ the youngest 
squad in the State. Pacing the Riders 

' . is • 6' 8" Oalvitt Thottias,' RusseilviUe 
freshinan, who" has' had a fitte year 
and is curreutly giving the other AXC, 
stars a battle'in the scoring race, At 
forwards are Alos Tarkington and 
Rayford , Benef ield, a pair of frosh, 

-:- who aren't a bit shy when it comes to 
hitting i^6 bucket. .Tarldngton_ was 
an All-Stater'when a freshman in 
high school at Donaldson and never 
quite got out of the habit in the fol
lowing seasons' as ho led his - mates 
to one state championship and two 
wonderful seasons each year. A spe-

" '^alty at hook shots7"STos is one of 
•" the top prospects in tho •A.LC. this 

season. Benef ield has taken the Mag
nolia scbool by storm, leading the Ag
gies in scoring on numerous occasions 

* -and .helping to form as fine a .trio of 
' freshman ball players as you could 

find anywhere. *;.. 

The field general for the Aggies ,is 
Bob Keek, former Hot Spriings star, 
who % playing" his second year with 
Magnolia. A cool performer. Keck is 
probably the most consistent play
er on the Kider team, always contrib
uting an enviable total in the scor
ing total. At the free shot line Keek 
draws plenty of attention and is 
ranked as one of the hest in the state. 
Tho game might well develop into a 
pergonal duel between'Keplrattd .the 
Warriors' Bill Yates, both 'of whom 
have an excellent chance to cop the 
stiite free throw championship^ At tho 
other guard, Goaeh Smith has two 
dipcRdable players to alternate with 
eacli other, lliey are Don Stevens and 
Alvin Sanders, who arc well known 
for tome outstanding performances 
witlj Magnolia this year, lieserves 
who ean be counted on to see action 
are Bridges, „Waton, Fricks, attd 

Playing hetter ball with each, con-
t€.st, tile Warriora will be primed for 
tliis conk'st and hope to improve their 
stattilmg with this all important win., 
t'oaeli Hutto has Jumbled- his lineup 
several times during the past few 

_ UT-rliB aad now has his boys really 
Irdiilitig for the coveted starting as-
?%f3ltGntS 

icill̂  
Here Thursday 
WiisSs^tote^ 

Arkansas State, the "l̂ Iumber Two'' 
team in the conference will meet Hen-: 
drix here next Thursday night itt'the 
i5^1jSatt?g..-0i the season. The Indians 
have suffered only one AJ.C. defeat 
this season, this being' a narrow loss 
•to mighty Tech at bussellville. Dur^ 
ing the,last week the Jonesboro lads 

yhave added to their reputation with 
,: Witts over to' powerful, Memphis fives, 
Southwestern and 'Memphis State,.,_ 

The star of the Sdiah five is 
Maiirice Miller, a Senior playittg his 
•fourth season with State. Miller is-
one of the top scorers in the\cottfer

eiice, averaging over 20 points per 
contest.. Against ' the 'W.arrioji:s_ji 
Jonesboro .Miller was held" tb l¥ 
points, one, of his lowest tb'tals of the 
yea.r and he will he aftxious to prove 
to the Hendrix five that he is-much, 
more dangerous than that. Prohable, 
starters at forwards for State will 
be Benson and Nprevil, who have con
sistently dealt misery to Redskin Op
position this year, Backing up .these 
men at guard will be Jesse Bucy and 
Seott. Ample reserve strength, in
cluding such players as Mitchell, 
Bearden, Pryor, and Dee Bonner help 
to make the Indians one of the most 
feared among conference teams. 

This game will be the last chance 
for most fans ito.. see. iJie..Warriors4n-
action this season. Steadily improv
ing as the season has progressed the 
Warriors will be at top strength for 
this game and the battle should bo 
an interesting one. 

fhe Warrior Cagers—Their Past 
and Future. At this writing the'War-

Ping^PongTable 
Mrs. Edward W, .Bauer, proprie-

tor-oJ: "HitttoH's Hat Shop •hag~anpf 
nounced that she will give a pittg-
pOng table tO' the school for use 
in the new recreation room- if 
twenty-five Hendrix girls will come 

,down and see the display pf hats 
which she has and make ^a pur-
:chase, -.i, -" ,-' •' '̂  - .• " 

Mrs, Bauer has beett interested 
in hats for'a number'of years and 
has designed many of the hats her
self. She has made hats her hobbV 
and has aome. interesting ones' 
which would-appeal t o ' THendrix' 
womep, s •, * 

f'llE^'fe^^Mls 

Navy Solicits Men 
For Naval Aviation 
Cadet Program 

• f - i y - r i . l - I •• „ 

W A N T E D J 1200 Naval Aviation Ca
dets. 

This offer has been tendered by the 
Secretary to all qualified, unmarried 
Ainerican men between the. ages of l8 
and 27. 

In selecting the applicants prefer
ence will be given to those who have 
graduated from an accredited eollege 
in a course normally requiring four 
academic years to complete. However, 
applicants who have graduated from 
a recognized junior college/or have 
guceessfully completed not less than 
one-half the requirements for gradu
ation in a four-year college course 
may be ahle to meet the minimum re
quirements. 

In commenting on tho program, the 
Chief of Naval Personnel f'eiteratcd 
the Navy's policy of "Stay in School." 
The Navy encourages students lo. stay 

From Carmen Given 
Excerpts from "earmett'^ttd-piatto 

^and vocal solos jwere a part of the' 
chapel program^presented to Hen
drix faculty and students by the 
music department Tuesday, February 
1 4 . ' • •- . ' . '. • ' , '. ..„.,".,.. "' 

Mildred Palmer opened the "pro
gram with Sonata, Op. 31 by Beeth
oven; Louise Martel followed with 
Sonata- in G Minor, Op. 22 by 
Schumann.,. Barbara Lawrence com
pleted the first half with. Sarabande 
from Suite for the Piano by Debussy. 

riors for 49-50 have won five games 
and lost ten, not too hot a record. 
But let us review. At least half of 
the Hiendrix scoring for this year Tias' 
been done-by Bill Yates, the last, of 
thê ^old guard; What else was, in the 
Warrior camp had very.little as ex-
penence goes. Hugh Mixon and Wal-
ter Hodges had started a few games 
last year. Bill. Lodbill - and ' Howard 
Cox had been dependable substitutes. 
With a bunch of freshmen, that was 
the crop. 

Now Howard Cox with his six feet 
f̂chree has developed into one of the 
best defensive .guards in the state. 
Great field, poorhit has been Howard, 
but he has been a 4eech on defense. 
Mixon couldn't hit a foul shot to save 

Chinatown Now oniy 
Unbeaten Team In 
Intramural Loop 
^ _ ,̂  - ~" r-r~,.. , .;. . 
! Three favorites prevailed in the in

tramural games played Monday night 
at Axley Gym. Chinatown still leads 
the pack with all wins and no defeats. 

Wigwam prevailed -0Ver Gas-
"Kouse" in the . battle of the • celler. 

his neck at the first Of the sfeason;. 

roles of Don Jose, Corporal of Dra 
gootts, and El Remendado, a smug
gler, sang "Andante"; then Jo Claire 
Knoll playing Carmen joined*Uharles 
-in "Sequidilla and Duet". Marilyn 
Vaughn, playing Micdela, a peasant 
girl, sang "Air". 

A group, composed of Carmen, the 
cigarettes girls and factory men, sang 
"Habanera". Frasquita,! by Eloise 
Arnold, Mercedes, by Louise Martel, 
Carmen, El Remendado, and El Dan-
cairo, by Bill Sybert, concluded the 
program with a version of ''Quintet," 

Formal Dance 

now he is hitting aver., a .500 averaM "̂.-
He tossed in eight against Arkansas 
College,.Hodges has always been one 
of the hardest players you'il ever see; 
now he scores-tooj Lobdill is a great 
shot in-^the'™arm-with~"his" longf~low 
swishers from far out, Dick> Farr is 
;a~fQ9'd"̂ slTot,'~â  cool thinker, and has 
shown, more aggressiveness in his-
last few games. , 

-HSendrixr^ttSBs^Yates, Lobdill, and 
Howard Cox this year. But one's 
mouth waters when he sees' What is 
left. ,Big John.Coleman's rebounding 
has been good all season, but now it 
has reached the exceptional state. He 
has three more years. Fred Burriss, 
left handed and big is due for much 
action. Bob Cox shoots a good hook-
shot and is due for piuch good work. 
If Joe Paver can learn not to foul he 
will be hot. Little Tommy Dupree is 
in for action. Dupree is really a 
^comer.̂ ... .,_Z,.„,.,, -., :.:.,^^.^^ 

All these: Mixon, Farr, Hodges, 
Hooks, Coleman, LeCroy, . DuPree, 
Favei', Bob Cox, Burress, and Jeri-y 
Burns, the push .''hot boy, will wear 
the orange and black next year. 

One last word,' Magnolia jk&M Vjsits. 
the campus Monday night. Come on 
out, I predict a hot night for the 
Warriors. 

T:'""iiiett'itt'-theirrplatoott system and.ran 

George Stewart, Charlig^ Avery and 
Tommy Mosby carried' the chiefs on 
to victory by a score of 27-17. Neither^ 
team had beett able to break the witt 
column hefore this game, Now Gas

house reigns as. the only juttWon team. 
Greprge Stewart was higfr point man 
for Wigwam with 10 jpoints while 
Jim Jeff eries paced the losers with 8, 

Esquires kept themselves very,much 
in the running by trouttcittg Dead End 
32 to 16. The Esquires used eleven 

[ConUnucd from pat'o I] 

Coaeh and Mrs. Ivaa Grove, Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard Yates, Miss Marie Wil-
Iiams, and Dr. Walter Moffatt. Spec
ial guest« will include Dr. and Mrs. 
Matt Ellis, Dr. and llrs. W. C. Buth
matt, and Dr. aad Mrs. T. S. Staples. 

Programs may b& secured itt the 
Union and guest cards should be ob
tained in Miss Williamg"offiCe. 

in flight training will be discharged 
from the service, or at their owa re-

} quests trattsferred to a dasslfication 
in the Naval or Marine Corps Reserve 
for which qualified. Depending upon 
the needs of the regular servlee, a 
limited number of those who qualify 

In college attd graduate, being eon- as naval aviators may, after not less 
vinccd that young men will serve than 18 months' active commissioned 
themselves and their country hetter service as reserve officers, qualify for 
by obtaining the maximum of educa 
tional hackground. Hoxvever, for the 
students who Iiave' successfully com 

Nunnettes Capture 
Women's Intramural 
Basketball Tourney 

Nunnettes, paced by fast Sammie 
Lewis who scored IS points, notched 
a 19-10 victory to win the women's 
Intramural Basketball tournament 
in the final game of the season for 
the women. City Slickers carried 
three wins and one loss to the final 
game and Nunnettes have four wins 
and one loss. The Nunnette team had 
defeated the town girls earlier in the 
week with two losses being necessary 
to oust a team from the double elim
ination tourney. 

The first quarter of the game prov
ed to be the toughest for both teams, 
aa neither could seem to score. For 
the first point of the game, late in 
the first quarter, Sammy Lewis took 
advantage of a free throw and mado 
it good, and Juanita Hutchins follow* 
ed with a field basket. A few see

the Ipds down. Dead End missed too 
many opportunities to,be niuch of a 
threat. Tommy Thompson led the Es
quire scoring with six points. Wising
er made six-for Dead End. 

Chinatowtt knocked , off another 
favored compeditor itt the third game 
as* they snowed under Catacombs 
26-14, Catacombs high-scorittg Elmer 
Walton was held at bay all night as 
he only, managed to drop in two 
points. Dick Neely, Chinatown's big 
cettter, diropped in nine points'.while 
Tennysott and Trulock mad,e seven 
and six. 

Reservatiott completely snowed 
Robbins Nest under as they dumped 
the parsons 43-6. . Robbitts Nest 
couldtt't hit the broad SJ,d0 of a,barn 
and" the married men Wouldn't miss, 
Curtis Bradbury was high for Reser
vatiott with 15 points. Beal made 3-
for Bobbitts Nest. 

Elmer 'WaltPtt'S two poittts against 
Chittatown dropped him into a close 
second ift the Intra-Mural Basketball 
League scoring race. Elbert Jean of 
Reservation moved into first place 
with'a* total of fifty-five poittts itt sev
en games. Walton has been in only 
five games and has four more to play 
before the season's close. He has a 
total of ,54 points for the five games. 

Dick Neely of Chinatown moved 
into, third place with 48 points in seven 
games. Three mon are tied for fourth 
place with 43 points, They are Luke 
Quinn of Park Avenue, Curtis Brad
bury of Reservation, and Jim Tenny
son of Chinatown, 

^ 

^ Go mo This Alternoon 

An . aggregation of intramural 
all-stars, not the official intra-' 
mural all-star team, chosett later 
in the year, will play a game with 
the Warrior "B" team itt the g 
nasium this afterttoon ' at 4; 
The Warrior "B" team is com
posed of boys who have been out. 
for varsity basketball but lack the 
experience to compete yet in the 
A . L C . - . •• . : • . • , \ '••-•./ 

Playing, for the all-stars will b'e 
Jim Tennyson, Leo Trulock, Jim 
DuPree, Chester^ ' Pecher, Bill' 
Ploimes, Charies Jackson, Bob 
-Levine, Ashley R6"ss, Gene Shan
neyfelt, Elmer Walton, and. Rich-; 
ard Neely who will captain the ag
gregation. An interesting game 
is ipromised for this afteriioon. \ 

Vi^A.News 
By Martha Turner 

>0 

Sammie Lewis led Nunnettes to ,a 
victory oyer league-leading City-
Slickers 15-11 Wednesday afterhoonT 
Sammy tossed in ten points for Nun
nettes, two thirds of their seore. 

In the closittg^iinutes of the fourth 
period, Martha Turner started hit-. 
ting andT;he difference was narrowed 
to 12-11, But Lewis added a foul shot 
and Whitman tossed in a .field goal' 
to make it 15-11. ... 

Pat Wood, Sonia Strong, and Juani
ta Hutchins managed^to hold the 
TurnerrHorn combination fairiy well, 
but Turner saw many opportunities 
to fire and-took them for nine pointy. 
Ciĵ y. Slickers, w^re handicapped 
Wedjpesday as in tlrpir previous games 
by a lack of height at forward, 

lia:-i rmm la the last few games. An. to qualify as Naval Aviators. 

EHI Yateg, the only man assured of pletcd eollege or niust leave after two program, Seeretary Frattcis P. Mat-
a ?iarbi3g positiott, will open at cen* j-or more years due to eeonornie or per* thews commented: "Ifc Is of vital liii" 
ter ?iu{|. êan |je counted ©a to con* j sonal reasons, the Navy of fers an tm* j portance to our National Security 
tlaae ilm fine pGrformances that he surpassed opportunity for young wen that Naval Aviation stfength he as-
}in--\ r?3«r.frs .|« *t,.H t.sr,* 4̂ rt*«, «.«.,,«« A** tn ftiinW^ n-a Mwtjfti .ŝ Ĵn!-ftt*a. I surfid by tlic maintenance ni a W'cll 

trained Reserve. The Naval. Aviatioa 
Cadet Program offers splendid oppar-
tunity for young men to qualify as 
naval'avlatorg, to "win an oficer-si 
commission and Join that select group 
of men who contribute te the suprem-
aey of America, Naval air power." 

Detailed Information on the Nav* 
Gad program, Including application 
blanks, may be obtained from the 
nearpst Naval Air Station, Navy Re-
cruitutg Station, or Office of Naval 
Officer Procurement. 

appointment as career officers In the onds later, Martha Turner of Gity 
Regular Navy or Marine Corps. 

In announcing the Navy'a NavCad 

•eatstaiiding candidate for^ All-State 
Imm, Bill scored his top total of the 
year xvhen he poured 25 • points 
lliroagh the hoop against Arkansas 
College last week. Another player 
'̂ho has shown great Improvement 

m tfie past few weeks Is Hotvard Cox. 
Against Henderson, Cox played .a 
stCTiitig.̂ defensivt' .game, constantly 
brealdng up Reddie plays that work* 
m well in the last five minutes after 
mvafi had fouled out. Against A.C. 
"e afartcd and again proved to be 
rjip .rf the fmcst <te&-r.sive wm m \ 
the yarfmt team. There fs much specr 
mtuni as to who the starters will be„ 
w fa.osday night, Hugh Mixoa will 
probably start at one of the guard 
positions and It will be either Cos or 
toltman at the other. 'Gene'Hooks, 
Valter Hodges, Diek Farr, and Bill 
Lmm are the leading contenders i n ̂  
the wide open battle for th^ forward 
fosiliong. Whichever eombiuatiott 
m m chooses trill have-plgttt>>.o| 
TOstle and can be eounted oii to give 
«<̂  Mu!eridi5fg .a hattle. .- H 

Selected applicants wil! be enlisted: 
as naval aviation eadets and ordered 
to naval air flight training, fhey 
must agree to sei've on active duty 
for four years unless sooner released 
and must remain unni^rrled until they 
vfin their wings. 

Upon sucessful completion of the 
course the NavCads wilh be designat
ed as Naval Aviators and commission
ed as Ensigns in the Naval Reserve 
or as Second Lieutenants in the Ma* 
rine Corps Eeserve. Those who fail 

1951) l^oSaffSciiiBdiile 

Sept. 20 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. SI 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 4 ' 
Nov, 11 
Nov. 18 

College of Ozarks * 
Henderson 
Monticello 
aiissouri Baptist College 
Southwestern University 
Millsaps 
Arkansas College 
Bethel 

•?! :'',. " 

here 
here 
here 
here 

Memphis 
Jaekson, Mississippi 

there 
MclClnzie, Tenn, 

Slickers dunked a crip shot for City 
Slickers, only to be followed by two 
points by Bettie Whltoian of Nun-* 
nettes. Tne score was 5-2 al the eud 
of the first quarter. 

City Slickers had gained posses
sion of the ball In the seeond quarter 
but because of a foul, Nunttettes re
ceived the ball to build the seorê ^ At 
this poittt in the ganie, hoth teams 
were playing hard and elose. Betty 
Teeter, much needed guard for Nun
nettes, fouled out and forward, Jua* 
nita Hutchins took her place. The 
secottd half ettded with the score 0-5. 

This quarter was prftof that Nutt'> 
ttettes had the -better teaai. Sammy 
Lewis used the basket for two points 
and was followed by a shot from Mar
tha Lou Turner who was standing 
more than half way oufc from the 
court. This was almost the final shot 
for the City Slicker team and in tho 
fourth quarter, Nunnettes played 
havoc with the ball as they passed 
and repassed, not letting the guards 
have a chance. Each girl %vas putting 
her best into the final feŵ  minutes of 
the game but every attempt at shoot
ing seemed futile. The game ended 
a few seconds later with the score 
of 19-10. 

Euby Hutto played her fitet game 

with the City Slickers Thursday af
ternoon and did a fine j*ob with her 
passing and rebounding. Guards Joan 
Broadway, Velda Crozier and Antt 
Terrell tried hard, but didn't have 
much luck In stopping the shooting 
of fast Sammy Lewis. Guards play
ing for Nunttettes (and doing a 
superb job of covering iheir for
wards) were Pat Wood, Juanita 
Hutchins and Sonia Strong. 

High point man for Nunnettes and 
the game was Sammy Lewis who 
made IS points. High poinfc man for 
City Slickers was Martha Lou Tur
ner who made 7 points. 

Badminton Toumoy 

The badminton tournament is 
quiekly drawing to a close as Phyllis 
Horn attd Martha' Turner of City. 
Slickers and. Juanita Hutchins' of 
Nunnettes reached the quiarter and 
seml-fittals, respectively. -̂ J 

Next week will be the beginning of 
a new phase of tourna'mettt life in 
the Women's Intramural department, 
Under the supervision of Mrs. J. W* 
Austin, a doubles badminton "and 
doubles ping'-pong tournanient will 
get uttderway. The girls are urged 
to fittd parttters and sign up for both 
tournaments before next Thursday 
afternoott at 4 j 00 o'cilock, *" . 

The basketball tournament ended 
Thursday afternoon as Nunttettes 
trampled City Slickers 19-10. The 
point average for the girls in this 
game averaged higher i;hatt the other 
teattis because of the games that 
have been played. The players and 
their standings for the season are as 
follows: ' . ' 
Martha Turner, City Slickera»_lL2 
Sammy Lewis, Nunnettes..—- 8.2 
Juanita Hutchins, JSJunnettes— 5. 
Phyllis Hora, Ci% Slickers„»- 4. 
LIK Workman, City Slickers 4.' 
Pat Wood, Nunnettes-* —»- 8. 
Sara Davis, Nunttettes „..•._ 1. 

The SILVER and GOLD 
jl»,i««M>,TcB, _ . ^ _ . . t»tf&.tJ»rî  t.^t..,l.'..:.X. 

Ueta Wt '(Sa AQOIH , 
•g.«.tai«.ca«.a t t i 

Editors, Business Manoge^ 
SelectedF< 

Meeting the ganjg to discuss a quiss—a date with the 
campus queen—or just killing time hetween classes 
*—Owen's Sandwich Shop at the Universi^ of Colo
rado in Boulder is One of the favorite places for a 
rendezvous. At the Owen's Sandwicli.Shop, as In 
college off+campus haunts everywhere, a frosty tottle 

*©f Coca-Cola Is always on hand for the iiause that 
refreshes---Gohe hdon§s» 

dshfof -it either Wiiy... Both 
tfadd-hiirks mean the some things 

DEOP IN AFTER CLASSES 

r Êoot-JbtiM Hot^Do|Ss Steakŝ , Freiiehfries^ 
Chicken. Bar-B-.Q ______ 

FRANK SRANNANl 
(m Highway 6S 

FLETCHER SMITH 
Genuine tngrsved Colling ;j6ords 

For Yomr Groduotlon 

1i@. fingirav^dl C'gfdfs and Flat#j> any ifetyte,..aB.gTQV8n§i>. 
*: • pliln « panel €Sfds; 
a , iwyWiwwhlltIlliSpeilslptle©Is«ii.-

I f . ..-.-fi M l - , 1,11 

Otuea'a Scfiifc&Ji •Shop, &osMer, €?eJ, 

Bomeb UNDER AowoRiry OF m coa-cou COMPAKY BY 
•'Ooc«-Cola .fiottBng ^stnpiny •QI At^tnAta, Mtijtrntott 
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VALENTINE QUEEN 

dPor Dance Feb. 18 

Giri of ypwi* choice 
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"Old 
/ / Rdisesr 

For Furniture For Hulen Club Room 
By Jiminy Simth 

Proceeds of $90, raised by Alpha 
Phi Ome^a at the minstrel Thursday 
night, wSl be used to buy furniture 
for Hulen Club Room. 

An old, time chorus .singing those 
old time songs, a solo by "Mid:̂  
night", those funny old jokes, and 
the Alpha Phi Omega "Old Fash
ioned JMIngJirel" was off to.a big suc-
cesa last ThUirsday night in Ye' Old" 
Opera House. ^ 

Master of Ceremonies "Interidcu^-
to^, ' played by Martin^^^^rtin, aiid 
|lnd Men "Asfiddity'.'., by? Jim Abra-
iiam; "Rastus", by Neal Moore; and 
"Mdnight", by Al T̂ refeidway kept 
fche crowd cheering and laughing 
throughout fciie night. 

MItzy Roscher's accordian solo had 
calmed the spectators for a few 
minutes when Jim Tennyson alinost 
literally "laid 'em in the aisles" with' 
his' Imitations of Nellie Lutcher 
singittg "Imagine You Having Eyes 
For Me" and "Hurry On Down". 

No old fashioned minstrel could, 
be complete without a barber shop 
quartet. Charles Miller, Bob Jor--

. don, Joe Amold» and Fred Arnold 
did a splendid job of satisfjrihg this 
need, topped off with a solo by 
Charles. 

As the show^progressed through 
the night, the strains of "Dixie" 
sent the audience cheerirtgs to its 
feet.. 

Joe Hobbs added class to the show 
when he sent 'em wild with his "dig
nified" opera. 

The eongregatiott nearly split 
their sides when, the "Coon Tail Wed
ding" united bride Dan Pickens and 
groom Lawrence Koonce in "the 
holy state of macrimotty". Jim Con-̂  
stable dotttributed his share- playing 
the dainty little flower girl, "t 

Thus, with the crowd laughin^g and 
the chorus singing, ended the Alpha 
Phi Omega's 1950 version of Old 
Fashioned Minstrel. 

Major Production 
• I I . - 11 i i . . i . . . - , i i I . 1 . . 

[Continued "from page 1] 
wJ..,l-»i. I I M l . . . — . ^ - . . . - ^ 

McClellan, and two Policemen, to be 
chosen. •i 
—The *'Night-of January 16th" "will 
be directed by Jliss Geneva Eppes." 
Alpha Psi Omega, the National Hott-
j^ary Dramatics Fraterttity is^spott-
soiing the play to' raise ~^ futt'ds «for 
equipment for the speech- depart-i 
ment. Klyde Stephens, president Of 
Alpha Psi Omega will annouttce the 
price of the tickets later. 

This play had a long run in NeW 
York, and has toured the United 
States.' The late-Percy Hammiind, 
dramatic 'critic on the New York 
Herald Tribune, wrote of it "I have 
the word of tto less an expert artist 
and showman than George M. "Cohan 
that 'Night of January IGth'^alter-
ttjatel^ chilled and fSred his blood 
Vfiih the drama's agues and fevers, 
more thatt any other masterpiecia 
that has eome within his experience.',* 

Among the well-known people who 
have served on the jury during pro
fessiottal performances of the play 
are Jack Dempsey, James Roosevelt, 
Ricardo Cortez, Babe Ruth and Helen 
Keller. On one occasion four United 
Congressmen were anfkong the jur
ors: 'Buckler of Pettttsylvattia, Duutt 
of MIttttesota, McFariane of. Texas 
and Charles Kramer of California. 

The jury votes after a short dis
cussion, and although a^unattlmous 
decisiott is required • fort a verdict, 
for the sake of dramatic brevity a 
majority- votfe is taken as decisive 
for this trial. A'tabulation of the 
verdicts given during the Broadway 
run of J;he play shows that acquittals 
outnumbered convictions three to one. 
Sittce the evidence is so evenly bal
anced (on only twa occasions were 
there unanimous Wldents) probably 
reveals a public bias against punish
ment. . • o 

Monday, February 20 
p'ubli'catiotts _,_^^„-,.,-^,— 
_̂ Senate i;i_'_..„r-<-.'—---.--••-
Alpha Phi'Omega—w--,. 

' . , j .R.a — — — - . — : — — — • : - -
French Club Mardi Gras .......—.———""—— 

(Hulen HaU LoUttge) -
Tuesday, February 21 i 

Ohapel —^ Dr. Harry Little —.,———'—:•"—' 
. . Social Committee .,—_,—_ .̂—r—-- ——-< 

• • • . W . A , . A , - - w - r - . - - - . . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ - - - - — ^ - — ^ " " ' 

/Booster Club ,.—-—..-.»—-,-...-—-—•-•^-'•—'"• 
[-"- Pre-Theologs - - - 1 - - - , - - ^ . , ^ — — — — — — 

—'Basketball Game -̂̂ '--̂ Magnolia -..---•r--'----'---
,Men% Clufc Party „________:——{-—'—'— 

Wednesday, February 22 . 
Hloliday • y • \ 

JChursday, February 23 
Freshman Meeting:.;^ Little Theater _—,.-
Cardinal Key Dittner \—-'_—-^—-'-—^ 
Players —---.——iw--.™u.:—-—^—-——-—• 

/ VAlpha Psi Omega —-.-J—::.—----——?-—' 
Cardinai Key Book Review ..—^—-

. (Mrs. Altott Rattey, aiillar Hall) 
, Basketball Game — Ouachita — there 
Friday, February 24 

Millar Hall Couttcil Ditttter 
^ Miss Charies) • . / 

Saturday, February, 25: , . T 
. Arkattsas ^tate Basketball game' „-,—.„ 

. , .• (here) ' • ' 7"* - ' •-' ' -
Sunday, February 26 - ; - - ,....̂ ...,:..-..-̂ -.̂ .,..... _ „. 

Church Services '.,.„--„.—.->.——u—^---'—-————»-10,:oO 
Chapel Choir trip — U - — - — • - ^ - — — — T — 3:30 

^ M;Y.F. — ^ , - — -w —^-.,-.-.-——.. 6:00 

- - — \ -

,„ T:00 
.^. . .«.- . - .7:15. 
.__,.—,-: 8:00 

.._„„10tJQ0-

.,_ 1:30 
«_JI:00 

___l-'"6;46 
._^_„.7:i5 
. « . - , - T:?© 
.__„ - 9:00 

„__-10:00 
. \. 6:3b 
._ 6:45 
. „ ! , 7:30 
._„.-,7:30 

Carnegie Foundation Sends Repre$entotives 
To Meet Wi th Faculty Having Grants 

Mu Phi Announces 
er's 

1950 Pledge l i s t 

5:30 

. - . 7:30 

American Friends Service Committee Offers 
Variety of Positions To College Students 

Pledges .of Mu Phi Epsilon, hon
orary music sorority,'" were indutsfed 
afc a serviee last w^ek during "the 
vi^it' of the national"inspector, Mrs-
George Lattike. At the s6rvice"ih the 
onusic studios on ^February 6 the fol
lowing were inducted: Mitzl Roscher, 
Carolyn Ricketts, Betty Kittrell, 
Nona Eagle, Kathrjm Jean, Mariatt 
Ragsdale, Alicia Attn Belly-Ann 'Few,' 
Martha ue McLellan, and Jo Claire 
KttoU. 

The iriitiation service, at which the 
ten pledges will become members,-will 
be held itt May, Until then, they will 
serve as pledges. Barbara Lawrence, 
sjarority pireside'nt expects the pledge 
pins within several days. ,. 

Mem.bersh.ip in the '^omen's pro
fessional music organization is' open 
to aay second semester freshman 
womanv ,̂who maintains a specified 
grade average.."All are approved by 

I the' members and faculty sponsors 
and may be eithei; music majors or a 
music studenlj^who'has taken at least 
ten hours oi i musie theory arid four 
hours of applied music. 

FRIDAY and .SATURDAY 
February 17 and 18 

SeiinFOl^Mynim 
MR.SOFT TOUCH 1 

SUNDAY - MON. - TIUESDAY 
February 19—20—^1 

ROBERT MITGHUM • JAMET LEfCH # 

WH^^YAfimi 
WBDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

February 2^ and S,B 

FIGHTING 
M A N loiAiMs 

HOLLYWOOD mUAK 
mmm 

Sot* Hight ot i t i l S P. .M* 
H#M*^ a ti]^* .It Will M -&m 
M Ih0 big p k t y f i s ' ^ f t h i 
ymt* 60)C Offie@ oogn§ ot 

lOslSKM* 
1 

GRAND 
fBiDAir and SAltlRBAY 

February If and l i 

^ ^ HALE 
'RIHClftdFtHHtOKElSTltlPr 

1P#f l i i f y SB t l i i 2S 

Cardinal Key Meets 
(ConUntied Irom pago 1] 

aspects of Oardinal Key, .Juauita 
MetcaH Avill explain the meaning of 
the pledge, Pat Baber will talk on 
the Cardhial Key emblem, Peggy 
Murray will present the history of 
the ttational orgattlsation and Gyn
thia Browtt will review the history of 
the local orgattlisafciott. Musieal 
ttumbers will be provided by Eloise 
Arttold, Louise Martel, aud Mildred 
K. Shields. Gloria Miller Is In 
eharge of the decorations. j 

The last number on the programj 
will be a speaker. Dr. Maude Gar* 
miehael, who will he introduced byj 
Miss Myrtle E. Gharies, Dr. Gar-j 
mtchael, Phi Beta Kappa, Hendris} 
alumnae, and professor at Arkansas 
State Teachers College, will talk on 
womett's honorary organlgations. 

Following the program the faculty 
•sponsor, Miss Marie "Williams, will 
a.dmlnis.ter the .pledge of membership 
to the new members, and they willf 
sign the offieial pledge book, Bie 
Cardinal Key motto an'd- the Hendrist 
Alma Mater will conclude the batt» 
quefc. Besides the fifteen old and 
the six new members. Miss Annie 
Maude' McCorvey and. Miss Charles, • 
Iwmmty faeulty tnetaheffg, MIss' 
Williams, attd Dt, Garmichael wlH' 
he presettt. 

At fj30 la the Millar Hall parlor,:! 
Mrs. Alton Eaney of Little Rock will' 
give a book review, one in the series 
of the sorority's monthly program 
meetings. 

Coffee •'mil be served before thej 
taik -^ith Miss. WilHams pouring, i 
Bue Osment is in eharge of kitchen • 
atrangements. 

Mr^. Raney, wife of th^ chairman 
of the Hendris: Board oĵ  f rajtees, 
will be Introduced by prograni chair
man, Pat Baber* Everyone is cor
dially invited to the coffee. 

Plans for revamping the entire as
sembly program system were dis
cussed hy the Student Council ifi ths 
_-.„. .. a£ctla^Ms~t?celi»-©po|5osc4 
ctiQagGS, mife|G£t/to t te agpesval tit tlio 
atadenfc 1)6%s are tlmt tho ^student 
body shall tn̂ efc as a group every oth
er week tittd that individuai 'classes 
will meet oathe alternate weeks, 

Arkansas S i Teachers Gollege 
—$he Echo 

Seryice opportunities itt work 
camps, semittars, ittstitutes, Ittterne.. 
ships In industry and cooperatives, 
and in mental and.correctional in
stitutions are' being offered' to col
legev stude,nts again by the American 
Friends Service Committee, ifc Wafr 
attttouneed fcoday by Clarence E. 
PIckefct, Executive Secretary of the 
Quaker organizatiott. 

Three of these projects, Inteme-
ship4n-InduBJtry, Institufcioual Ser-
vic Unifcs, attd Service 'Units in Mex
ico, are planned on a year-round 
basis and are open to applicants afc 
any fcime during the year. 

In Philadelphia, ten interttes-in-ln-
dusfcry are now gaining first-hand 
experiepce in the field of industrial 

[•relations by holding jobs in factor
ies, their work program is supple
mented by evening dicusslon groups 
and field trips. 

In New Jersey, at the Clinton 
Farms State Reformatory for 'Wo
men and at the Overbrook Essex 
County Mental Hospital, 14 Institu* 
tional Service Unit members, serv* 
ing as attendattts, are helping to 
meet the needs of the delinquents 
and the mentally 111. 

In four Mexican,viUages, 60 unit 
mombers are working singly, or in 
groups, to ..aid Mexico's health and 
education program by helping In 
clittics, orgattlzing reereation pro
grams for children, er Working on 
road' construction, hospital repair,] 
and village water and sewage sys-
tejtts. The projecfc afc Nayarit, a 
Pilot Program in Basic Education, 
Is jointly sponsored by the Mexican 
Govemment and tINESCO and ad-f 
ministered by the Service Gommittee. I 

Special summer unite of these; 
three_year-round projects' will also} 
be sponsored by the Serriee Gom-1 
mittee. .j 

This summer Intertte4n4ttdttstry | 
projects will he held In Kansas City, j 
in Chicago, and possibly in a Nort i* j 
ertt Central stale. In addition, att! 
iBteme-itt^eooperatiott project wall bej 
held In a Midwest state. j 

Additiottai Institutional Serviee 
"tlfilts Will be sponssred in Calffomla, 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, and a pos« 
slble third unit in New Jersey la a 
correctional ittstitution, 
'• ,^|ree,or, four .short-term projects 
I WiJl ^e added to the AfSO prograui 

Work eamps and eommunity ser* 
vice units will also be held in ;fhP 
Hnlted Stotes attd In Europe, and In 
Janialea this summer. 

Campers will help huild cotamun-
^ity facilities or conducfc recreational 
programs In various parts -of the 

•United States, The camps will be 
held- in the slum area of North Rich
mond, California,' the fishing vill
ages surrounding Southwest Harbor^ 
Maine; and on an Indian reservation 
in-a Southwestern state. In May-
lattd, Tennessee, the campers will 
construct a "community center-clinic 
building; and in Washittgtott, D. C, 
they will cottduct interracial play
grounds; and in Philadelphia, Penn
sylvattia, they will work la a de
pressed area with the self-help re-
developmett'fc plan administered by 
the Friends Neighborhood^ Guild and 
the Service Gommitte#in coopera
tion with various government agen-
eies. " 

The Service Committee will send 
approximately 60 Americans to par
ticipate in work camps in 13 coun
tries in Europe and In Jamaica. The 
volunteers will work in ' refugee 
camps and will harvest fields, clear 
land, rebuild homes, schools, eom
munity centers and playgrounds. 

Other young men and women will 
study problems of International co
operation and peace in seven-week 
International Serviee Seminars aad 
in ten-day Institutes of Intemational 
Relations. In both projects, well-
known authorltiea on Interttational 
affairs serve as faculty members, 
discussiott leaders, and advisers. In* 
stitutes and semittars will be located 

Forum To Be 
ByConwf lyAAUW 
At Couni 

"New Horizons for Conway" will be 
the topic under djiscussion in the 
AAUW meeting February 18 a t 
7:30 in the courthouse. Miss Ophe
lia Fisher of the State Legislative 
Committee will be "chairnian, and Rev, 
Othar Smith vdll be co-ordinator. 

All the clubs in Gonway are sendittg 
two represetttatives, stated Miss Wil
liams, local president; to participate 
in the discussion, which will be in the 
form of a panel, Mr. Hayes, A.. E. 
Randal, Mayor Edgar B. Parker, and 
Miss Myrtle E. Charles will be on the 
panel. 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis will speak at the 
March meeting. And included in the 
New Horizon programs already pre
sented have been AA'PW Work, South 
America, Education, > Creative Arts. 
The last two which will be pre
sented will be New Horizons in Home 

[Planning and at the last meeting, 
which will be "New Horizons In Food 
and Fun," there will be a banquet. 

Senate Orders Desk, 
Chairs For Chamber 

On the campus Thursday were 
Dean Philip Davidson, Dean of the 
Graduate School at Vanderbiit. Uni
versity "and co-ordTnator of the Car-
negie.itese^rch program In this 
area,, and\ Drr. |lobert Lester, Secre-
tary of the Gamegie; Foundation for 
the advancement cvf teaching, ; 

!rhey met Thursday corning \vith 
'fche faculfcy' commifcfcee at Hendrix on 
research: Dr, Robert Campbell, Dr. 
Henry Kamp, Dr. Richard Yates, 'and 
Dr, H. L Latter •••• pr . i>avidson and 
Dr, Lester luttched with the commit
tee and other meritibers of the faculty 
before leaving Thursday afternoon, 

Hendrix professors who have done 
research on Carttegie Grants m, 
elude Mr. Clintott .'Ferguson who 
studied' the International Bank for 
Reconstmction and Deyelopriient, and 
the. Interna^tional Mottelmry Fund, 
and Mrs. Margaret Hill- who made 
a survey of all the available music 
for string instrumentsv Dr, H. W. 
itamp contittued his research work 
on the. stoic philosopher,^Lucius An-
neaeus Seneca.' Miss ' Katherine 
Rowe learried more modern music 
to add to her piano-repertoire-iand 
Mr, Charles McCormick atudied the 
prittciples arid niethods involved in 
developing a • piano technique, 

Studjning the social attd economic 
life of the pioneer period of Arkan
sas was -Dr.,-Walter Moffatt'.s re-
search project, Mr. James Upton was 
interested in , knowing • more aboufc 
the niethods of teaching religious 
subjects, especially at Peabody Gol-
lege, Yanderbilt University, and 
Scarritt College. Paul Page Paris 
took over ^O.O'pictures of the pioneer 
rural homes of Arltansas, and Miss 
Viviatt Hill read cotttemporary poet-
ry-itt the light of the poets' estrange
ment from natureV . Dr, John Ander
sott determined the correlation be» 
tween academic excellence and emi-
gratiott from the -state. Improve-
.mettfc of a. cheap "FM receiver was 
John Lyon's project. 

The new furniture for the Senate 
In New England, the Middle West, ^»°"\\» ^"^^'l^^^^.^fs,been ordered, 

according to John Worlanan, Senate 
president. The order includes a ma-
hogony directoria table and . twelve 
ehairs, matching In color and style, 

optj iinu III jAniii Will utj a».i.t;iiut;i» ujf «iont-y xor xne lumiiure was iBit ro, tuniiJtiuicu ujr v.uiu/̂ -om....-'" — 
people who are already studying in the Senate by last year's graduating, marked name, -home address, college 
these areas. The Committee does class. ^ address, college year. Stories which 
not have funds to send people ahroad Rules concerning condiicfc of stu- have previously appeared Itt under-
to participate In seminars. dents .and epening and closing hours graduat© publieations are accelstafele 

For further Informational .•ahoufc. J n ^ Hulen Glub Room, to be opened <lf they have nofc heen published else* 

and the Far West. The Servlee 
Committee will also sponsor seven | 
seminars abroad, five in Europe and 
two In Asia. The seminars in Eur
ope and In Asia will be attended hy 

Students Journallstn 
Contest Announced 

Mademoiselle Magazine has opened 
its annual Gollege Fiction Contest 
for women undergraduates in ac
credited ' ieollegoa throughout the 
country. Tho two winning stories 
will be published in tho August 1950 
issue of MADEMOISELLE, and the 
wltttters will each reeeive $500 for all 
rights. 

Previous cottteafc wittners have been 
anthologized in annual collections of 
the year's best ^horfc steries, M4.B-
BMOISjBLLE reports. These Indude 
one 1946 winner, written by Sue 
Kuehn, Wellesley College, '47, which 
reprittted In the 0* Henry Prize 
Stories of 1947, and a 1948 winner, 
Jerry, by Laura Hunter of Columbia 
University, which was reprinted in 
Beat Short Stories, 1949. 

Stories submitted in the 1950 cm-
test may be 3,000 to 5,000 words in 
length. They should be typewritten 
on one side of paper only, and ae
eompanled by eonfcestattt's dearly 

afly*oi these pfojects, get In tnmh 
with, the American Friends Servlee 
Committee offiee nearest you. Of* 
f'ces are located at*. tTniversity \ 
YMCA, Austin lg,-l!exa3? 1374 Mas* 
s&chusetts Avenue, Cambridge .S8, 
Massachusetts; 19 South , Wells 
Street, Chieago % Hllfiois; 1% North 
Third" Street, • Columbus IS', Orio; 
1116 East University Avenue, Des: 
Moines 10, lowaj- ,B2S East Lee Street, 
Greensboro, North Carolina; S3 
Broadway, New York 6, New l?ork; 
426 North Ras^ond Avenue, Pasa* 
dena 3, Califofnia; 20 South It th 
Street? PhitedelpMa %. Pmmylvanlti'^ 

mkt weelr, were also diseussed by the 
senate Monday night, hut no decisions 
were made at ithe lasfc meetittg. The 
Club Room'HviIl be opened for the 
first time nn Tuesday ttighfc after the 
hasketball game between Hendris; and 
Magnolia A -&, 'M. 

1108 Southeast Grand Avenue, Port
land 14, Oregon; Overview, Route 
S8, Richmond, Indiana; 1880 Sutter 
Street, San Francisco 15, Galifornia; 
mm 16& Avenue, H.I., Seattle S,v 
Washittgton. 
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MAbEMOISELLFSfe ed|tor3 will 

Judge all stories. Their decigfoa will 
he final. 

Entries must he poslmarkea m 
later than midnight, April 15, 1550, 
and addressed to the College Fietion 
G©l i t e s t , MAOBMOISELLD, ^ 
East 42 Sfcreefc, n m t o t l f % New 
torl£. 

MADEMOISEU*® assumes m res
ponsibility for manuscripts and wiU 
return only those accompanied by a 
stamped, self-addrresscd envelope. 

Fresh For Spring 

j ^ j ^ m 
mn 

Color Is tha thawe for Spring , , , Our Idrge array of ac
cessories comes in ma|nifiGent new eolors which cart be 
l>erfectly watched , . . Provides subtle +iarmoriy or bngnt 
cofitrast to your costume. • • ' 
lovely straw hots abloom with flowers, ribboris atid veiling 
. ; \ ^uff-tes1staiit lambskin or^faille bags irt the pop^^ l̂ 
swagger box and handle vanity styles , .« smart shortie or 
longie gloves In nylon mesh, |uede ar amersuede. 

^Am «-^.- . .^^„^^4^.9a *6 $ W B 
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ftlu phi will:.entertain the Town 
Music Glub, Orphius, at an after--
noon meeting, Tuesday, Feb.-28^at 
Galloway Hall.-

Margaret Pullig, a 1949 Hendrix 
graduate, conducted • _t h e annual 
Bridge Tournament; this last week, 
players Byron House and-Bill Finch, 
Martha Rilley and Betty-Jo Teeter, 
Bill Bullard and i3en Rowland, Bobby 
£,erine and Carolyn Pullig. . Their 
scores; )Vere sent to Chicago where 

-the judging of the Natiottal Tourna-
menfc-WilUbe. Jield,. „ _ ^ . ^ . . _ ; ' _ 

, Frank Jones will lead a medita-
^iMaV devotional^fc HGA. next week'. 

On March 8, another square dance 
will be held in'the".gym. 

The members of I.R.C. listened to 
the two volumtt album of X Can 
Hear It Now, excerpts from speeches 
on current, political affairs and in
ternational relations, at their meet
ing last week. ^ 

V. Farie Copes presented a pro-
gram of organ music at fche Firsfc 

• MethodistH3hurehr-«Little Rock, Fri
day, Feb.. 24, There was a reception 
afterward, - . 

M. K. Shields played^ Symphony 
No; 1 by 'Vierne at the Little Rock 
Chapter of American Guild of Or
ganists meeting Tuesday, Feb. 21. 

'lt"was the Young Artists' Program 
Night afc the Bmmattuel Baptist 
Church. 

,Mr. Ashley Goffman, head of the 
Music Department will take a bus 
to Little Eock on Saturday, March 
4 to the Sigmund Romberg coneert 
for the Hendrix Band. 

. , TIieJGftlor. fifinis^hy_Hatalle^J&Iorria 
which are"* on display'»in the Arfc De
partment, are ott sale for $3.50 each. 
This is a chaace for. the studeuts to 
obtain an original expression of art. 
The pictures will move on to KPFW 
in Fort Smth the firsfc of March. 

.Mrs. Clinton Ferguson began her 
<luties as nurse for the college on 
February ^. ghe Is the. wife «f 
Clinton Ferguson, assistant profes
sor of economics, and the mother of 
a five year old boy, Clinton, Jr. 

Mrs. Ferguson studied nursing at 
St, Thomas' Hospital in Nashville, 
fentiGssee. Before comittg to Con-
tvay, she worked In a private clinie 
for women in Chattanooga. 

Campus talent will be the feature 
I ^ of the F.T.A. program next Mottday 

night. 
Groups representing each of the 

m m divisions will eaeh present a 
short stunt or talent skit from three 
to eight minutes long. The meeting 
Jill be held in the H building at 
^M p.m. 
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!!!i"*''i'^xVeep3«es^^ 
Brothers Visits Campus 

L . j m «v*v«M>» t *>«AM*WA,ywwwW'J -

Hendrix "Veep" Parker Welcomes Miss Arkansas 

.Um't Clab Is it©e®an8z©d 

In iippreelatioii of the work done 
kr Jim Jeffries attd the Men's 
Club, in giving the Men's Club 
I'arty Tuesday night, the Blue and 
Oardinal Recognition, Gommittees 
sent Jim a letter of i?eeognltion 
'Thursday. 

Î his letter, which is gettfc.t^.de« 
serving studettts, faculty mernbers 
or organizations, has hecome a 
&.iitic ̂ i mumtim, '-a- mn t^ tlmtii 
you Ier a goed job dofle on the 
canipus. 

^he Party, the firsfc In the Mulen 
Cltlb Room, was well-attended by 
an after*game crowd. 

Misi mml @s Has Supper 
MMt Hall House Couiteil 

_ ^ s s Myrtle E. Charies enter-
^ined the Millar Hall House Goun-
CU last night. This Council̂  which 
2^fm of thfe dormitory officers, 
m m m and corridor repreaenta* 
f̂ '% is the .governing hody for Mil
iar Hall. 
J^^ ^ollewing council members 

^ guests enjoyed a .spaghetti 

^ Metealf, ^©y %î m BwMey, 
S r ^^atthewa, .j£i!i0 Aiiderpott, 
Vftariotte smith, Hallie Jo Hart, 
'aaena Scott, Regina Watson, Char-

R^ . ^^^^Jett, Sullla ' Anderson, 

^̂ ^ l im ,̂ Mari& WilllaMs. 

. • By Barbara Noble 
Last Saturday night will long be 

celebrated as a date impoi-tant in Hen
drix history-=not because the new Hu
len lounge played host to its ffrst 
dance that night, but because the 
college^ - wvn-^l%ep'?^sudden}y"iH>a-
lized the tremettdous respottsibilities 
which accompany his job as vice-
president. 

One of the many visitors on the 
Hendrix campus that night was Bar-1 
bara Brothers, '̂J Îiss Arkansas", of 
1949 and a college sophomore from 
Little Rock. During the intermission, 
Barbara was asked to pose for a pic
ture with the vice-president of the 
student body. Ken Parker, Before 
she even saw the "Veep," she ac
cepted graciously. Ken's own account 
of what happened follows: 

"Oh, it wasn't very enjoyable . . . 
I just did it in the line of ray official 
duties. And, of eourse, it was pure
ly an accident that I kissed her once 
hefore Bill SIcGehee could take our 
picture," All of this before an im
posing battery of chaperons! 

Ken also reports that, later in the 
evening, Miss Arkansas was heard 
to say, "I'd rather be kissed by Ken 

Large Crowd Attends 
Men's Club Opening 
Of HulenCiub Room 

Students and faculty membera 
alike enjoyed the opening of the 
Hulen Club Room Tueaday night. 
Hancing to the musie of the Trou
badours, chess, bridge, ping pong, 
canasta, and conversatiott were the 
favorite pasttiraes during the two-

The Men's Glub sponsored the 
first party In the Club' Room, and 
Its officers, Jim Jefferies and Jim] 
Glemons were in -charge of the en-
ter^inment. Speeches by a student 
and a faeulty memher brought Frank 
Stroope, presidfttt of Alplm Phi 
Omega, and President Matt L. 
pills to the fronfc of the room. 

Itt his .speech Frank expressed the 
appreciation and the delight of the 
student body with the new reereatlott 
room. Hr, Ellis * anticipated' many 
future ^parties and urged that the 
sudents call the various rooms In 
Hulen Hall by the names which a 
committee will designate.^.. 

Begltttting immediately after the 
game and iasfcihg: until eleven o'clock, 
the Men's Glub party gave promise 
iFlafoiaal"f5Hterimd-iianees~s|Jon--
•eored hy various eampus ^organiBa-
iiotts that Heiidfls students tmf look] 
forward to. A plan for the opening' 
and closing-timet for the Club has 
been submitted to fche odministration 
hy the Senate, and tlm^G times will 
be announced later. v, 

any old day than, by Vice, President 
Barkley," bufc we wonder whefcher, by 
this time, Keii's keen r e p o r t e r ' s 
mind was able to functiott â s well as 
ii usually does. At any rate, Kett 
Parker ia_,ttow a loyal admirerjgf^jthft 
charm aad personality of Barbara 
Brothers, Miss Arkansas of 1949. 

Marley Jo Holmes, Hendrix fresh
nian from Little Rock, after being] 
elected Valentine Queen by the Hen
drix men, was introduced and pre
sented with a box of candy. 

Booster Club Elects 
Evans, Hartje, Ross 
To Membership 

t ^ e u r e FilniSalse 
'"Esprit de Mard i G r a s / ' Costumes 

ures 

Last Monday at' 8 o'clock' in BCulen 
Hall the attnuai Mardi Gras ittas-
(juerade began for the members of 
L'Heure .Francaise and the first 
year French students who, were 
guests. Miss Marie 'Williams was 
also a guest at the "occasion.-

Mardi Gras-is the ,**fat Tuesday;" 
before "the beginning of the Lenten 
(•season en Ash Wednesday and a 
period of forty days, of penitence 
^ d fasting befqre_Les Paques or the 
Easter"seasott, The fifteen days b -̂̂  
fore Lent came ,|o be a fcime of fes
tivities called ' the. Carnival, and" 
Tuesday being the last day was the 
largest and gayest of the'celebra
tions. This custom came to the 
United States first by way of'Mo
bile, Alabama, and then by New, Or
leans which is better known today 
for its" Mardi Gras. . ' ^ 

At the masquerade an interesting 
ig:roup of characters "were assembled, 
itt costumes of all sorts. Among 
the company some notables were; 
la fblie (the mad woman) d6» Chaillot 
wearing a blue dress, a black cape, 
and a large plummed hat; the Phatt-
tom of the Opera, with a ghostly 
complexiott, dressed -itt a tux aud 
black hafcj^the hunrii-bac|c of Nptre 
Dame; Georges Sand wearing a tux 
and high top hat; Presideat Auriol 
of Franoe; and a tpreador froni 
Spaitt clad in bright dolors. Others 
present were:, fche Fisk tire boy in 
alright shirt and carrying: his eattdle; 
Madame DuBarry; a French maid in 
her uniform of 'black with white ap
ron and cap; several gypsies; two 

ASIC And Headrix. _ 
Will Be Clinic Hosts 

A vocal festival will he ^eld at 
ASTG. and Hettdrix Ott March 16 and 
17, Hosts fo,r the two day event will 
be Russell liTelson, of ASTC, who will 
act for Miltott Trusler, head of the 

I musie'departhient, and Ashley Coff
matt of the music depariuient at Hen
drix. 

All registration will be in the 
ASTG Auditorium at 8:00 A.M. The 
etttry fee for each pupil will <̂be fifty 

Madame Butterflies; a sailor; a 
pirate; a chie • Frettch, model; some 
flappers from, Paris,, an artist with 
her paittts; a colonial American 
lady; some "French peasants^ a pett
cil; three red devils, attd Jack aad 
Jill to li"^n up "the. partjr, , 

The sp i i ^ i ^ .Mardi Gras was cap
tured by tiiesiiig^i;^. pf French songs 
and lively f^jKdancii^j One part 
of (the entertairiwStet 'wsL^0^gam& 
comparable to "Take^ I^J^MB;'-Leayj*; 
It," Prizes were awarded m ^ j B ^ o 
were able to answer, a number 'w 
questions in a chosen category and 
a piece' of chocolate was given as 
consolatiott to those who couldtt't, 
Followittg this everyotte played_^*La 
Mist' en L'aire," a singing game, . 
"Mile Gharles served cfiruit punch 

and hors-d'oeuvres for reJEreshittents. 
The .party ended with the ringing 
of La Marseillaise, 

Go 
ToSing 

A t Winf ield Church 
The 27-voice Ghapel Choir under the 

direction, of V. Earle' Copes of the 
Hendrix music department will pre
sent a concerfc at the evenittg service 
of the Winfield .Methodist Church, 
Sunday, February 26. 

Some of the "hfeblr td"he'"used 
Sunday night are: "Now Lefc Every 
Tongue Adore Thee," Bach; "0 
Saered Head Now Wounded," Bach« 
Christiansen; "Sing Aloud With Glad
ness," Samuel Wesley; "Lefc Thy Holy 
Presence ^Come^Upon XJs," Tchesno-
icoffj "Hespod Pomilue (Mercy on 
Us, 0 Lord)," Lvousky; "Listen to 
the Lambs," Deff; "Dark Water," 
Jamea; "Steal Away," arrattged by 
Mr.„Gopcs; "Set Down Servant," ar
rattged by Shaw; "Create Itt Mo a 
Cleatt Heart, 0 God," Copes; "Mat
thew, Mark, Luke, aud Jolm," ar-
rattged'by Hoist; and "Alleluia," Ran
dall 'JThompson. 

The choir will leave Monday, Feb
ruary 27, Ott a tour of the southwest-
em part of tbe State, whieh vs'ill in
clude stops at Hot Springs, Magnolia, | 
Texarkana, Camdett, aad Gurdou. 

County Courthouse Wi l l Serve 
As Stoge JFbr Alpha Psi Play 

's Dance 

cettts. Adjudication will be at ASTC 
At a meeting Tuesday the Booster!^" ^ mornittg, attd clinic rehearsals j r i ,ij*i| j i j J 

Club eieeted three new ttiembers tol^^^ T^̂ nAnx m the afterttoon. There f 16511111011 W l l l 1 1 6 1 0 
replace members who graduated a t | ^ » ^ ^ "̂  . ^ ^ ' ^ Thursday, March 
settiester. Sam Evans, George Hartje, i Jf . f ^ f̂ ASTG auditoriuni. and tine ^-l-
and Ashley Ross are the newly elect- :| ^^^^y >» the Hendrix auditorium, 
ed members. Glass A schools will participate on |j 

Sam, who came to Hendrix fromj^^e 17th, and elass B schools will 
Batesville, has been active Itt Itttra-P^^^^ t^"^ etttnes ott the 16th. Thus 
murals. George, a sophomore from I ̂ ^^ ^^ ^ schools and 8 A schools have 
Conway, Is interested In speech a n d p ^ ^ reported as coming. 

Hendrix students-will view a mur
der trial in the Faulktter County 
Courthouse when Alpha Psi 
present the "Night ^of Jattuary 16," 
March 2, 3.^1and 4/̂ afc 8:15 o'clock., 
Tickefĉ  for the trial vrill be on sale 
Monday afternoon in the Speech of
fice attd the GottWay Book Store for 
thirty-five cettts, 

Karen Attdre, played by Joyce Har
is on trial for the murder on the 

night of Janniary 16, of .̂the man she' 
loved, Bjorn Faulkner; Durittg the 
^play evidence is presented which could 
ipî ijjy either her innocence or' her 
guilt. An actual jury is chosen from^ 
the audience-to Weigh-the evidence 
and bring in the verdict. I 

Other leads in the play are Dis
trict Attorney Flint, played by Al 
Treadway; Defense Afcfcomey Stevens, 
.John Miles; and Larry Regan, a 
gfwnbler who\%JttJlove vrith Karen 
Attdre and tries to prove her limo-
cense, Leo Trulock,- ' -

Others in fche casfc arer Prison Ma-
fcron, Linda Smith; Bailiff, Neal 
Moorej Judge Heath of the Faullmer 
jEautttyLCQurt,,JECen-.Piaricer^^se^rtary-
to the District Attorney, D o ^ H u f f j 
.secretary to the Deĵ fes«—Afcfcomey, 
Betty Burt; clerk of pie courfc, Joy 
Lyptt Buckley; Dr. Kirkland, *^he'cor
oner, Joe Arnold; Mrs. John HUfcch-
itts, ttegro cleaning woman ttt the 
buildittg where Faullmer lived, Dixie 
Childs; Homer Vatt Fleet, a private 
investigator. Bob Newtott^. Elmer 
Sweeney, the dumb policematt who in-
vestigatrd the "mtrfder," George Hfart-' 
36; Nancy Lee Faulkner, the wife of 
the murdered mau, SuElla'Attderson; 
Magda Svenson, Swedish housekeep
er, Leita Ballew; John Graham Whit
field, father-in-law of Faulkner, a 
rich financier, Roberfc^HQliiaj Jane 
Chaiidier, handwriting expert, Mary 
Alice Rommel; Sigurd Jungquist, 
former secretary to Faulkner, Martin 
Mariin; Roberta-Van Rensselaer, a 
ttlght elub performed, Marilyn Bandyj 
a stettographer, Martha Sue MeLel-
latt; two policemen, Jim Tettttyson and 
Richard Neely; the courfc attendant, 
Mary Alice Brannatt. 

Litt le Rock High Band 
Wi l l Present Concerts 
A t ASTC And Hendrix 

Tuesday in chapel the Little Eock 
High School Band will present a 
doncert. The 86 member band 
will be under the direction of A. 
F* Lape, who has been high school 

I band director fo'r the past four years. 
Mr, Lape was a classmate of Mr. Coff-

debate worif, having appeared in a | Eaeh evening the're will be a dl 
number of plays. His work on publi-1 rector's dinner In Hulen Hall at 5:S0,1 
cations led to Mis being chosen as j The concerts to be presettted will he- ' ^^^ morning. 
business manager of the Profile last]gitt at 7:S0 attd last until 9:80, 
week. Flo()r captain for Park Ave-j there will be tto admission charged to 1 . ^ ^ ^ 

...̂  - ' - " - - - i.'....-... ,.i...»„î .«, *̂  ^ix_ .̂i r7.«„,„ ***,>». ipointed from the class to push the those desiring 
grams. 

to attettd,these pro nue,'Ashley Is also itt the service fra 
ternity, Alpha Phi Omega. ^ 

Plans tvere begun lor the annual yHjg./^Qelk. SclioolmGin 
banquet given by the Booster Glub in ^ j ^ ^ ^ Address Iri Chapel 
honor of the basketball team, It will I 
be held March 20 at the Bachelor 
Hotel and will inelude team members 
and their dates, Club members and 
dates and a nuniber of invited guests. 

The traditional St. Patrick's. Day i 
Dance will be held Itt |h*e Hulen 
Lounge on March 11. Tills was an-;, * * . . . , ^ . .^. , „ . 
nounced by the fteshman dass of «»^^ ' ' ' } ' l f%^?^^ ' ? ^ ^ - / £ ° ^ \ ' " ^ 
about one hundred forty students aftsr " ^ ^ ^* * « University of Hlmois. 
a meeting In the Little Theater Thurs- i ^^^^ tlie concert In the Hulen 

The dance will be a I^ounge there will be a coke partf 
"^, I formal program dance. - * - • - - - j 11-00 *« 12:00 in the Hulen Lounge for 

''''' I Various conimittees have beett ap- P^« ^««^^^s ^^^^J^ ^ ^ i ^ ff^^ 
• I Will be sponsored by the Cardinai Key 

Malfei'-'iiilijwa? fmtn^ 
WIII Play In A*fey Tuesday 

Tuesday nighfc at 7:B0 Galloway 
girls will ttieet the Millar Halt team 
in Axley Gymnasium. Star basket
ball players from the two residence 
halls and the town girls' team will be 
seen in a thriller for which ten cettts 
ladmlssiott will be charged. 

Dr, Harry A. Little, a Hendrix 
graduate of 1919, and now the sup
erintendettt of the Little Roek Pub
lic Schools, spoke last Tuesday at 
thQ .assembly progmm. Br. Littk'} 
obtained his doctor's degree from 
Columbia University, and taught afc 
Georgia State Collego before coming 
to Hettdrix. 

Dr, Little brought au Ittterestittg 
talk Itt which he reminisced aboufc 
his days itt Hettdrix, attd spoke on 
the phrase taken from the Bible, 
"Am I my brother's keeper?" 

arrangements along for this is the 
only freshman activity of the year. 

Tlic various committees as an
nounced b^̂  Margaret Rich, president 
and Luke Qulrni, class senator, are as 
follows: Decoratiotts, chairman, Mar* 
ley Jo Holmes; Finance, jehalrman, 
Atttt Batemah; Guests and Invii^tions, | 
Dixie Lea Childs; Prograttis, diair-
matt, Al Jordan, and ISntertainment, 
chairmatt^ Luke Quintt. 

The enifiialttfiieflt eommittee will 
provide^ for a new highlight to the 
dattce thia year. There will be •mx'-
tertaittmettt platttted for the Itttermis
sion Itt the form of studettfc talettt. 

The freshmett are all out and push
ittg to make this a St. Patrick's ..Day 
Dattce Otte to remember. 

attd the Blue Key. Following the par
ty the battd will go to the ASTG cam
ims where they will present .another 
eoneert. 

"HehfriJt and Teachers College 
have tried to..hring an outstanding 
band of the state to the eamims of 
each college each spring," sfeted Mr-
Coffmatt, "and we hope that the stu
deats ham eŝ &y&i thcs<a -pjrograias.** 

iSermitdlry .Rei5erVQtl®n§" 

Wednesday, March 1, l&iOO a. m. to 
S:00 p.m. 

All girls whô  plan to return to 
their present rooms In Millar or 
Galloway 

Pictured above are the lead members ot the play eaat? John Miles, Alfred 1*redway, Leo Trulock, atid Joyee 
Walker. ,. ' . -

•"• • t "̂  

Thursday, Blarch 2, 10:00 a.m. to 
0 p.m, * 

1, Millar girls who desire to 
change rooms—before noon 

2.,GalloWay sophomores who will 
transfer to Millar—Friday after
noon, Mareh S, 10:00 a.tti. to S p.m. 

Galloway or Millar girls who 
wish to change' to an unreserved 
room Mottday, Mareh S—Friday, 
Marcli 10,10:00 a.TO. tn 5:00 ^.tn, 

Sumro&r^^clhnol 3rpt:Pirgn.l-!niniq„,.:ff!fl 
Gallowtts? Ilall—later ^atc. 
A tmm siepoDife of $25 showM ho 
made foefer© May IB, 10SO, This 
reserviitlon .may be canceled aud 
the deposit xrithdrawtt hefore July 
1, wm. 
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:_Juattita Latte, Cynthia Brown 
._—_——.———Linda Smith 

I^ _,.,„Joe Carnes 
'SSSJ—Z Martha Lou Turner 

'_,_, ^̂ „_„'_Marion, Ware 
"_S_ ^"——Barbara Noble 

' __—J.1- —Jo Williams 
"''':,_ — . — P a t Wood 
"rrrr_—..f ...—Betty Harton 

_,!—.—..^.Miss Vivian Hill 
Ii__I.._—!—Betty Jo Teeter, 

" Nancy Lane Purkins, .Mary 
Alice Rommel, Martha • Ann' 

•lElkitts 
. . . . . - -Jane .̂ Andersott 

Betty Matthews, Mary 
Moore, .Attn Machen, AnnO' 
Tennyson, Jackie BalleW 

HobbyShop Project 
Under the direction of Mr, Frank Govan, 

an entirely new'type of project will be added to 
the campus next year. The Hobby Shop, as it 
wilLbe called, will be a place for students and 
faculty to work, play, get acquainted with eacn 
other and vayious media. * 

The idea for such a place has been evolving 
fbr some time beginning with diff erent. people 
coming up to the Art rooms to do prbjects and 
with th% Art Dei^artment's work on dance deco
rations, band stunts, and theatrical work. It 
was felt by many that there was a need for a 
place to work without the pressure of grades, and 
somewhere td work'just for the sheer joy of ext 
periipentation. 

Through discussion with the faculty, who 
themselves would like the privileges of such a 
place and the equipment, the Hobby Shop has = 
been created. The Hobby Shop' will be of special 
benefit to those Who have been unable to take arî ' 
courses because of the time they were scheduled 
and to others Who are afraid they haven*t the 
ability and won't risk the grade and the credit 
to take a course. ^ ^ _, »̂ , , , , 

Aniong lielyps6fprS5S5ts%^ 
undertaken are tieing flies, making hats, making 
picture frames and framing pictures, weaving 
anything from place mats to purses, and metal 
work. In fa&t anyone could do anything he 
wanted to do provided the Art Department had 
or could get tlie equipment. 

The Hobby Shop is scheduled to be open 
third period on Monday, Wednesday, and Mday 
with a half hour credit given iQ those who si^n 
up for the shop. The workshop will probably 
be open other hours but with credit given only 
third period. It is to be a place for anyone or 
everyone to explore, experiment, and to find out 
what they like to do with their hands. This is 
an important part of an*individuaFs education 
in a liberal art^ college. 

I have seriously contemplated guittg the editors of 
Vogue, magazine for printittg malicious advice which al
mosfc ruined my entire life, 1 feel it really Is no fault 
of my OWtt that I suffered such a humliating experiettce 
as a result of reading that article. Its opening sentences 
informed me thafc the ttew look in makeup vrill center 
around the eyes, and I was so "overwhelttied by the possi
bility of my- small, squhity orbits lookmg .wicked and 
Cleopatrian that I read tto further, - ,. ^ : 

'Possessing such a wild imaginatiott'is soittetimes 
4o-;myvery^. great 'disadvatttage.\ Nevertheless,- this 
curse ledTiffi-lxntnalce-^reiat^lans-for a special,.engager-
menfc I had only a daylater. My former high school 
principal had written asking-me to participate in the 
program of a school board dinner, My opportunity to 
try this: bewitching'ttew,styie„was drawing near, for.I 
was po'sitive the school board would approve of my 
"new-look." ^ ' 

For an hour the followittg, evening I. lalioriously ap
plied eyebrbw pencil, mascara, and eye shadow to the 
upper,part of my face.; In fac,fc, I found tW^ only^way 
to achieve a truly desirable effect was'to shave off all 
my eyebrows, I was absolutely thrilled with the two 
thick upturned curves I drew to replace them, • Next I 
tried pulling out sohie bf my eyelashes, hut that process 
.w:as much too painful, so I. brushed mascara ou the 
biuut.stubs,' Suddenly they were transforme(flnto lOttg, 
upturned.fringes of hair, .1 was absolutely delighted. 
Last I rubbed blue and gredtt eye shadow/across my 
eyelids which 1 extended to my temples, The result was 
attiazittg,' My eyes looked huge; in.fact, it seemed as 
if no other part: of my face even, showed, I felt posi
tively glamorous, and as a final daring touch t added a 
heart shaped beauty mrk to the left side of my chin, -

Unf ortuttteiy, it rained that night, not a slow, steady 
drizzle, but a wild, wittd-whipped raitt, which proceeded 
to soak throughTmy raincoat .attd wrap fche hOod aroutt^ 
my neck. Whett 1 arrived at fche dinner properly 
drenched, fche' guests xnidely laughed iu my face. Sadly 
I. gazed "at them thrpugh my sultry, siuful ejjes and 
waited for a new reaction.- The mortification of it all™ 
they onlyriaughed louder-,- Immediately I retired to the 
nearest-mirror, I was shocked; I was insulfced; I wanfced 
to die afc thafc very moment, j ' 

My lovely eyebrows had completely disappeared; 
my forehead was as bald as a picked chicken. Once ^ ^ ^ ^ senator Wmfche'sopho 
again my ttatural, stubby lashes hung stiffly above my 
swollen eyes, and the only evidence of mascara trickled I «^ore class-Ma¥fearet Jottes of Dum^ 
slowly dowtt my cheeks like embarrassed brown bugs, as, Arkansas—has kept a promise she 
But that charming eye shadow, faithful to the end, re- made to berself almost a year ago 
mained intact. It could have at least had the decency -Co | when election time came on the Hen-
vanish, too, because ifc looked as if I had jusfc been on ^̂ .̂̂  campus 
the losing side oi a ^^ '̂̂ - '̂̂ ^^^boxing match.^ ' ^ ^^.^^ ^^^ 
more, the fetching beauty mark had slipped down upon • ^̂  , • ^ . 
my neck and rested right below my adam's apple, j the usual reasons-power, i>restige or 

I fled from the room back outside into the fury of Jpolitical spiritj she ran because sjio 
the night. If there had been a bridge cottvettiently ttear- i realized that, at the end of her fresh-
by, I would have gladly jumped from its topmost heights. | man year, she didn't know as matty 

people Ott the campus as she'd .like to, 
A ^ so, with the help of her campaigtt 
manager, Meme Cazort, she entered 
the race for sophomore class officers 
andr-ln'eomi)etition=witlu tlirceattales, 
won the job of senator. 

Since that time, Margaret has spent 
ahnost all of her time working to 
know and to serve the student body. 
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*'THANKS, HUBERT, I'D LOVE TO GO!' 

Margaret Jones, Sophpmore Senator 
R)apresents Campus Co-eds in Politics 

FREE PURKiNGS 
'Sens me, Mister Parkering, but I surely do hope 

greafc big handsottie you wott't- mittd too ttiuch If poor 
111' ole ttie puts a few pitiful 111' ole words in you space 
where your terribly wonderful eolumn ueually is. 

Question of the week: Shall "IT" bc the Lodge, the ^g ^ ^̂ ĝ̂ î,,,̂  ^j ^he student senate 
Men Club, the Den, the Hangouty gĵ g ggj,̂ ,̂̂  ^̂ ^ y,jj committee whicl Upper Room, the Hulen 

etc., et^.? 
Quotation of the week: Censored; a strong and Her pet project, "however, was her}, Martha Ann Elkins 

foreeful ^vMm <̂f tliP ttew cut, sy.̂ teni.., \ im\i^o?^\ before the senate and the f The alarm • flock rang out %fith 
Vanished or Vamiulshed Institution of the week; 1 faculty to Install Bendix washing} all its might at seven o'clock, but I j and forty andl:ave her my last cent. 

Table-hop Mia Isabel Harris and Proveriis, Ine. • maaines in all tliree dormitories. | ealmly rolled over and shut Ifc off. To make sure that she got off, 1 
A dainty nod of the dariing black t^traw rioehe with j The baby In a family of right, i *̂ ^̂ '̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ * ^ wonderful feeling to 

which 
organized the Campus Kitty l.ast fall. 
Her pet project, however, was her 
propo.Qfjil before the senate and the i 

threatens her customers'with"the"1ffi-' 
mediate termination of her cleaning 
services, sho is still intent upon doing 
her time-conkuming job as efficieutly 
attd as cottsCfietttiouslV as possible, ' 

Her wide rauge of interests is mak
ing it rather difficult -for Margaret 
to choose her major field. Interested 
in English, chemistry, history, French 
and farming, she is at the present 
trying-todeeide'^between-English and' 
a pse-med course. But her friends 
know that, no matter what her final 
docision is, her original mind, bound
less energy and undying sense of hum
or will combine to make any project 
she becomes interested in a success. 

Betty Jer Teeter 

We Should Give yale$j$core$ 29 Poinis To Hold 

To Form Decisions 
Sittce, I am known far and wide-

as a cyttic and a despoiler of faitu 
this-docuttiettt shall doubtless meet : 
with- the raised eyebrows^ of th 
more cottvenrional. ,But haviiig ̂ een" 
chosen by all due rituals of the peo 
pie's systems I shall, here endeavo' 

A 6' 8" 'glanfcj Calvitt Thomas, alm
ost single-hattdedly kepfc fche W&r-

Irs from pulling fche upsefc of the 
[Lar as he got hot -in the lasi; 10 mm-
f utes to- lead, liis Magaolia A. &̂  M 
[mates to a'66-60 wltt oVer Hettdrix 
Le Tuesday night. Thomas had 
been held to five po.lttfcs in fch? first 

throw to make the score 33-26 in 
favor of A&M but Bill Yates proved 
to be uttstoppable in the closing mo-
ments,^confcributing seven points I n 
thelast- two minutes'Of the first 
stanza A free shot hy Benef ield gave 
the Riders a 34-33 margin: at haW. 
time 

to speak forlhemand-to t h ^ ! ^ l J i a l f by b j ^ 
...... —r3:srrrr--—---™,-~'rr^ second - , --•-p'-."-. M.«^^«ny^ puui also to affirni: my belief in some. -
thing which a^" being allowed to slide " 
by, almost imperceptible degrees,into 
oblivion. That thing is.'the ideal.of 
democracy. 

• The word itself no longer means 
much—it has become a fcrite saying 
the war cry of any opponent of com! 
munism. But f.maintaitt that these 
opponents of commupisni. are in-e-
vbeably' leadljig' us to. disaster by 
more moderate sfceps. than its adve-
cates would choose-^fchat, is, by the ' 
steps of- socialism- and the authori. • 
tariamsm of gbvernmental paternal. 
ism, where freedom is hedged about 
by such a hodge-podge-of rules and • 

^regulations that one hardly knows ' 
where to turn or ho-w to decide.-
^ The • ideal: situatiftn^ it seems to 
me, is one in Which a mature' citizen. , 
ry makes its owu decisiotts with the 
aid of a minimum num b̂er of lavvs\;. 
¥asi^,,,ott^ong established principles' 
of fhuman conduct. The training o| 
these; mature jitizens^ must, of nee. 
essity, begin in' the home and in the 
elementary school and continue un
til they-are capable of the best de. 
cisions possible under any given set 
of ..'eireuttistances;, The' authoi'itarian 
school system "̂ if the Uuited. States • 

4s -hardly a breedlttg-ground, for this 
type of person. Arbitjjary rules are 
set. up without "fche consent of the 
governed" and wifchoufc explanation, 
This is perhaps aecessaiy to a cer
tain exfcenfc. in fche grade school but 
supervision should be gradually 
withdrawn until, afc fche college level, 
students are given full priviliges of 
the democratic system—self-govern. 
-mett.t.„„3yJml,hoi»2!.ioi;̂ a.„systfim..iil„,J 
goverftmettfc- when ifc consistently re
fuses fco^ fcrain ifcs citizens for the 
duties of citizenship? Why expect 
peoplo to suddenly become, at the 
age of twenty-one, expert in a field 

tContrnuod on PQBO 4J 

Profile Columnist Reveals the Troubles 
Of Writing For a Newspdper Deadline 

Hot Springs (bufc nofc to take a bath), 
I siletttly counted to one hundred 

the orange feather to the basketball team for playing FO} Margaret caaie to Hendrix as a seeond p"<*^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ '̂̂ ^^^ ^̂ ^̂ "̂  ^^ ^^ ĉ as I 
wonderfully last Tuesday night. Why. t t e bleachers | semester student hi the fall of 1048. | ^̂ [̂ '̂̂ .̂'̂  to ._^ou see It was the 
were on their feet (and the spectators, too.) Let's air i^i^sh from winning the District g!; l'"'tli<lay of our bel6ved 

CO'Bd Edition 
You students of the Hendrix campus have 

taken thi.s issue for better or for %vorse, for 
critidsin or for praise, for laughter or for 
praise one week each year. 

Your editors have enjoyed putting out the 
PROFILE. We tracked datvn news stories, 
learned about slugging and staggering, anC^ol 
thoroughly covered with" printer's ink at thc! 
Log Cabin office. The lady columnists got 
their say in, and the sports news was given a 
slightly feittinine slant. And.then there was 
our loyal typist, without whom the PEOFILE 
couldii't appear. 

When the time came this year for the girls 
to accept the responsibility for the Co-Ed Edi
tion, we were eager, but not fully es^perienced. 
We are ejctremely appreciative of the advice 
and help which the two full-time editors, Dot 
Sha%v and Jlm DiiPree, gave us. The.coopera
tion of the new business manager, George 
Hartje, has been invaluable. Also, Miss Vivian' 
Hill, through her enthusiasffi and suggestions, 
greatly contributed to this edition. 

Finally we want to say that the editors of 
this paper take full responslMMty for all state-
nienfe In this edition, the contents of which do 
not reflect the views of the regular editors. -

! 

s\varm the Meaehers again tonight to witness another I award for extemporaneous publie 
goodie and demonstrate our„ yelling and fighting spirit, speaking,' she became a charter meni-
too. , ,! ber of tho Spokesmen, a debating club; 

Man of the weeks <5eorge Birthington. Thanfe yw, i on -fhe eampus, and represettted the' 
Sir, for having your Washday on Wednesday Instoad of college In the Mid-South Debate \ 
Sunday. By the v/ay, what did you-all do? (This is j Tournament held at Teachers College ^ 
purely an oratorical question and sending in a reply is j last January, i 
not a rcfpirement for graduatlonl. My foommate and I j ^^^^ ^^^ Margaret found another' 
cleaned out room, 
material J. 

Ode to the OM 
Poor Ode tJnion Building, 
lHo\v"Sadydu ttoWlnuat'lR'l 
Your door Is rusty, ' ' .̂  
Ynur floor is-dusty, 

fSpeaking of Dusty, how that dog' do gefc around 
do beat all). 
There's a building way off that*fi taking your 

place, I 
Somewhere else they now 'embrace, , > , 
Somewhere else they call for a cup, 
And in that same place they drink ifc up. 
Kow you know how fickle we he, 
Your_ l̂ove attd devotion was wasted, you see; 
We ¥cglecfc you,. forget you, 
And all for this reason, 
"Hendrix is wearing a new building this seaso%!' 

Washington. 
At twelve o'clock Nita' the editor 

came atoniiing in and poured a 
bucket of lee water on me and In
formed me that. I had a feature due 
m thirty mittutes. 1 ttioaned and 

called her a cab and took her to the 
statio'n and put her on the" busi. 

On returning to the dorm and my 
Georgi'̂ 'jabode, I found about fifteen people 

in my room playing canasta, ^fr 
my horror 1 discovered that they 
were using my feature, tlaat I'd 
startedi to Itecp score on. I didn'i 
want to ruin their game. So doin? 
what had begun to come naturallyi 

pleaded that I be givett until slxjl started over for the twelfth time. 
'oMoek. She finally agreed to givel i^ was.-now three o'doek and nlj. 

(Surprised comments nofc Profile ' ^ ^^ ^̂  .̂ ^̂  ^̂  j ^ ^ ^ ^ people-she be-i"^*^ ."̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ^^* ^^^ ™^ minute L f the sleeplttg beauties had risGn, 
eame Conway Cleaners* agent In Gall- \ 
oway Hall. The sight of her with a pile' 

more. 
I iumped out of bed and dashed to 

and 1 know all ninety-nine girls ari 
the two housemothers came Mo fte 
room and asked why did I s-pcnd n of deaning ove* one arm ^nd a ^ ^ ^ m m t ^ Pottdermg for about 

can of change "under the" rtheFliasF**''';™ f ^ ishould vmte hjoifday Inside typing. They wanted 
j beeome a familiar part of Galloway JJ , J i i r . . ^^^ HendnxU^Q to go to the show, hiking, and do 
life. Although she tries to act like P / ^ ^ f ^^ Without Giris," "Advice to L milliott other tvottderful tilings. 1 
the most • hard-hearted of misers, J?^,^'*^^^;^^' .** '̂''̂ ^*^ ^̂ ^̂ *» > êwt̂  hvlfchstood'all M these temptat'ows t? 
spells herttame«Jonz,^'and frequently f̂ "̂  **" Hendnx Gampus," 1 sudden- giylttg that duty comes before pleas-

ly got an inspiration and began to u^e \̂ <̂̂  then- otte of those irresist-
type madly. 

Scouting A r 
With lo 'Catnm 

j About the time I had finished two 
|setttettces 1 heard-^a "teiitible' crash 
(down Slums direction. 1 rushed out 
• to see what was happening just in 
time to get soaked with a waste 

ible creatures called and apl̂ ê  ^ 
to do him the honor of goiiii? to the 
show with him. 1 had just opened ^ 
ttiy mouth to accept when hoth the,-
editors ttiarched up to me with riuhs 
in their hattds. fhey took me om Strani;e laws: la Kittgmatt, Ari 

zona, it is against the law to huttt or I basket full of wafer. They %verej|o Sii^pSoilDB'office" and lodged 
shoot tamels. A town ordittanee inlhaving their anaual George Warii-Jj^,^'jj^ I'^-^s feld that 1 3'̂ ^ *̂  

J Paulding, Ohio, permits a policeman ington'a birthday fight. 1 ^L^ ^L.^ .,1^1 T had completed wf 
(With due apologies, as all Odes Is supposed to begin to bite a barking dog In orderly Helurnittg wearily to my work I f atur 

with att appeal to the Mus«^-but, George just | quiet him. It Is illegal in Fargo, Jforth j began aipxin, when in eame my fav - l^ ^' 
wasn̂ fc around). 

Hews has f cached me thafc the Choir vAll lour ne% 
week. Here's hoping that they do a bang-up job, gang. 

*1 -

Ywu 6©f 111© 

.̂ . '%mi 

S§fvh^ 

HAHN CUBANERS 

,«S=Sii»*='^=^= 

'AME1 

Dakota, for a young man to smoke a orite money borrotving friend and̂  
rtje.garettfltr the presence of a lady, asked could she have" just'tett little^ 

Arka Tech, llussellvllle Ljig dollars. just 
She wanted to go to 

"I'III'NI I iiii'iii •<a<r.l"'Ili.Si'r'i'nil''iil" 

I was let oufc ef my cell at ten 
twenty-five o'clock, just In time t" 
join all the Hendrix tribe In sit 
Happy Birthday George. 

-^l^niM^^Srontr^avlyinthe second 
Tjer'iod, Thomas begatt-to find the 
range and his three layrins in the last 

I t̂ o minutes proved to he the margitt 
of victory. - ,' , ; ^ • 

Although he .played a great game 
pd accounted for 22 of his team's 
points) Thomas was overshadowed by 
the splendid performance of Warrio'r 
All-State •ttottilnee Bill- Yates, who 
played hî  best game-of the year in 
tallying 29 points. Yates scored 19 
points in the first half attd although 
he cooled slijghtly in the second stan
za, was still able to keep the Warriors 
in Wthiek of the bsittle.-i^iughsMfc 
on turhed in a fine .game "at guard, 

I scoring his best total of the year, 17 
"points.. "Skin" Was a defensive factor 
lin.the great showing of the Warriors, 
Wpding well into a fast break pat
tern that was the best sefea here this 
season. Howard Cox continued to 

rplay the fine brattd_of ba|ketball that 
lias, earned him a first fceam position, 

I holding the- usual high-scoring Tari?-
ington to nine points. Howard sur-

j prised most of the^fans with a beauti-
hurone-'handed push shot and three 
Jfoul shots for a total of five points, 
I a scoring total that he seldom reaches 
I as he concentrates on defensive play. 
{As 'a'whole, the Warrioi's worked their 
j fast BFeak'hTmbst'f 6* perf ê^ 
' ing the Muleriders flat-footed on sev
eral Occasions. 

Kayford Benefield quickly started 
the scoring for the Riders by stealing" 
a Warrior pass and dribblittg in for a 
lay-in. Coleman retaliated with a 

I long pusĥ  shot from behind the foul 
circle and Mixon put Hendrix ahead 

jrith a free throw. Thomas tied the 
hcore-mth-arfoul-slwfr-bufc-two -one* 
pointers by Colematt attd a crip shot' 

[by Mixon gave Hendrix a 7-3 lead 
after four minutes. Magnolia jumped 
baclt into the lead on field goals by 

I Tarkington, Thomas, and Benefield 
but Hodges tied the score"with a jump 

plus free shots by Keck, Eeeee, 
M Peek, the last eharity toss coming 
îth eight minutes left in the first 

MlKon put the Warriors back through the post office. hlf. 
in the game by breakittg in uuder 
£e backet, taking a pass from Yates, 

ps3 laying in a beautiful crip shot. 
Yates was fouled in-the act of shoofc-

\H and ealmly tossed in bofch shots. 
parress made a free toss with sis 
Pifiutesk'ft to tie the score E2-22. 

,, , ^ .—ead -in 
the second half and built a lead which 
the Warriors cotild not overcome, 
Keck was hot in the first few min
utes with three field goals 'while 
teammate SteVens made two tree 
shots. Mixon- made a long set shot 
for the Warriors and Yates tallied two 
.points with, his deadly hook shot. 
.A free toss by Mixon narrowed the 
score to 44-40 but' goals by Tarking
ton; Stevens, and Thomas gave the 
Muleriders their largest margin of the 
game. Burress made a two-pointer 
and Mixon and Howard Gox tallied 
free shots as the Wa;criors continued 
to :.fighf back. - Taricingtott m^de a 
one-pointer for the Riders but Cox 
.sent '•a- long push shot through the 
hoop to make the score 51-46.- Tark
ington and Thomas made lay-ins and 
Keck added a free toss to increase the 
Rider lead to, 56-46.. Yates dribbled 
itt for a lay-in and a -minute later 

^ank two free shots foJ^Hendrix. Mix^ 
on added. a otte-pointer, but Thomas 
continued to hit with a field goal 
with five minjites left- With three 
minutes left Mixon madra.' lay-in and 
Thomas quickly sent â  charity toss 
through the bucket to make the score 
59-5B in -favor ,of Magnolia. -. With 
very little tinie left the Warriors 
B.HS;l3̂ .t.. fii:Sb„ Yates, sank a hook' shot 
and Mixott made a.crip shot jaad a 
free fchrow to narrow the margin to 
One point. Tarkington made a one-
pointer and Thomas tipped in a-re
bound to ittcrease the Rider lead to 
C2-58. Yates took a long pass and 
laid the ball through the bucket to 
keep the Warriors' hopes alive but the 
tall Thomas made two more lay-ins in 
tile last ttilnute to crush all hopes for 
a"*Warrior"aiisgt."~*" ••"— - — 

•Only two more games are left on 
the Warrior schedule. Tonight's set-
to with Arkansas State wnds up the 
home card and a Tuesday night bat
tle with Beebe ends the sea"son. 

WARRIORS ENI^ AIC B A C K E T B A L L M S O N TONIGHT AGAINSTSTATE 

Yates, Lobdil l Cox Will Pla/ Final Game 
On Home Court As Tribe Seeks Victory 

-People^ay the^sUre iign of old age 
is marked by looking back over things 
in the past. Let's not calf it" "old 
age' on Qur- part,HJusfc "interesfc in 
Progre§si' as,we-reyiew som ,̂ hannen^ 

on 

IIIiotTroin felTeefc oulT^TateT'took a ' ^ i « f | C i im i l l J i t i 'C j ^^ 
[long pass from Howard Gox and laid * " " » # U i n i I i e r i J U I U U I 
[in two points for ^^endrix after five 
and one-half minutes. At this point 

[Yntes gave the Smithies a taste of 
! lightning-fast point-makittg "as he 
I laade att under-hand lay-in and quick
ly grabbed a Mulerider fumble and 
pt'another two-poittter through the 
lw3p,learing the Warriors with a 15-

ISlejd. Stevens and Tarkingtott coutt-
! tered with field goals attd Yates added 
another one for the Warriors* After 
tliat goal Hendrix bogged down and 

[Magnolia jumped into the lead oa the results of the second queation-
tals by Btevens^ Thomas, and Benfi^jjtiaireSr4t^is4mj)ortattt that these ques-: 

tionnaires be carefully marked accord
ing to the directions and returned to 
Dr. Lane either at Jils office or 

Questionaire Will Be 
Mailed Next Week _ 

Early next week^the second Sum
mer. School Questionnaire will be sent 
to the students who jndieated on the 
firi*t questionnaire that they were 
considerittg attending the Summer 
School. Since the list of courses to 
be offered will be determined from 

Ittgs m the womens' spOrts world 
the Hendrix College canipus. 
r̂ Although touch football .was e:t-
clude4 form the Womea's Intramural 
-program this year, the hockey season 
"made up for it in full. The greatesfc 
interest in hockey ĝ̂ as taken this 
year than' ever .before as Red Flan
nels stacked up honors and walked 
away with a hard earned first place. 
^ For addedJnterest, this year, square 
dancing was taught on rainy days in 
class and a group of giris traveled to 
Little Rock to the Veterans' Hospital 
at Fort Roots under the supervision 
of the Red .Cross. Chapter in- Con-
Way; Some of the giris partidpated 
in one of̂ ^ Mr. Coffman's half-time 
band performances during football 
season, Represen^g one part of the 
"County P^ir" theme, there was a. 
three ring circus going on,.and if you 
were, at the gattie, you will long re
member the pyramids that were builfc. 
—Basketball time sw:o(jped'in this 
year before we had time to realize it. 
City Slickers eased through the whole 
tournameht With a perfect record until 
they met the Once beaten Nunnettes 
who dumped them twice to .carry away 
first place. ̂  The freshmen girls real
ly showed their stuff during playing 
time this year and placed three girls, 
^n the all-star basketball team. Next 
year we will probably see some real 
"globe-trottin'" ball-handlers. • 

The singles table-tennis tournamettt 
was WOtt by Betty Jo Teeter of Nuu
ttettes as predicted favorites - slowly 

ed out. Betty did a fine job of 
helping her team back into the sweep-
.stakes race iii whieh'they were trail
ing, , ; ''•;.;• -".. • ,•. 

The single's hadjathii^^ 
"has seen JuanftsTHutchins of. Nun-
nettes aud Martha Lou Turner of City 
Slickers; advance to the,finals. ,Ruby 
j|C|i^to and ThyHs Horn, both from the 
.City Slicker fceam, will vie for third 
' p l a c e . . • ' • ' , , • ,. • •' .' 

As -a finishing touch to' our nearly 
perfect sports year, Mrs, Austin, pre
sented Hettdrix fans vrith arrhythmic 
design, tumbling, and pyramid build
ittg exhibition durihg the half of-the-
Magnoha A&M, .Hettdrix .•"ball-game" 
Tuesday night. From the loose praise 
that' has come our way, I think the 
many hours practice were well >worih 
the effort.' • " "'• 

With just'a glimpse into the future, 
we see doubles badminton, an'd tabiie, 
tennis tournaments at our door step, 
followed by volleyball, softball ,and a 
track meefc, 

Blue Key To Welcome 
New AAembers At 
Banquet in Hulen Hall 

The* eleven new members of BluS 
Key will receive a welcome at a ban
quet which will be held itt* the Hulen 
private dining room Tuesday afc six 
o'clock. The formal ittducfciou eannofc 
be held until 

Arkansas State,. the Number .Two 
team in the conf erence^ wiJl meet Hen
drix here tonight in the last gattie of 
the Warrior's' AIC season. The In-

"aianS "have suffered only two defeats 
in the: Ale, both Of thein by very 
harrow margin's fco Arkansas Teeh, 

Austin Releases List 
Of Intra-Mural 
All-Star Team 

'̂ il 

ceived from the national offiee. 
A program to acquaint the members 

with the meaning of the leadership 
fraternity vrill be presettted that night. 
Bill? Larsen will explain the purposes 
and policies of the organization. Fer
ris Norton will talk on the Blue Key 
emblem, A history of the national 
fraternity and.the Hendrix chapter 
wilV'he given by- ]PresiJettt_ Ketttteth 
Parker. "~~ ' "" 

New members of Blue Key include: 
Clem Goode, Tom Robinson, Curtis 
Bradbury, IDick Broadaway, Roach 
Browning, Hqward Cox, Homer Dowd, 
Carl Garrett, Milton Linzel, Frank 
Stroope, and Bill,Yates..; , , . „,,._„ 

Chittatown attd Reservation each 
placed three men on the mien's intra
mural allrstar basketball team to 
dominate the polling, in a list of the 

•positions and players released this 
W.eek by ."Chick" Austitt, intramural 
director. The men were elected by the 
captains from each of th'e tett itttra
mural teams competing in the loopr -

Three mett vvere .elected unanjimous-
ly to berths on the team. They were 
Dick, Neely, Jim Tettnnyson,, and 
Leo Trulock,. a.11 of the Chinatown 
quintet,, which at this writing is 
leading the basketball league.. 

The ten men named to all-star po
sitions were: forwards, Jim Tenny
son, Chinatowtt; ^Chester.' Fefcher, Es
quires; Curtis aud Bobby Bradbui'y Of 
Reservatiott; centers, Dick Neely of 
Chihatown, and Elmer Walton of 

!tt'°^e=H"Gatat;Dmfasy-guardgirElber-t-Jeany^Res 
ervatiott; Leo Trulock, Chinatown; 
Jim Dupree, Esquires; and Buzz 
Crouch, of Park' Avenue. Ten men 
were elected by the captains without 
designating a firsfc or second team as 
has been customary for seveiral years. 

Galloway-Millar 

?^̂ .t̂ ,v, •«;.*/''•*-^':•'•v^^^ 

"1 MfiVfiiviiDuBwJliai, mu l̂|jiJS.g, 
stuffed with, hay could be so" 
hard.*' 

Definition of a symphony: A sym
phony is a musical composition writ
ten for Symphony orchestras. It has 

: four movements, which gives • you 
three, chances tb leave. The most 
famous, symphony ia^JBeethoyett's. 
.Third because it took three years W 
' cottipose and 48 minutes to play. , . 
' —The Canipus - Okla. City 

During the rush of registration 
some students failed to complete the 
first questionnaire and hence their 
names are not on the list to receive 
the second one. If you are consider
ing attending the Summer School aad | 

,do not receive a questionnaire, youj 
The Mulerider subs made Iheir ap-1 should obtain a copy from Miss 

p5»awee In the last five mittutes of Poole's office aud after making itHOUtj 
fe first half and the fresh players return it to Dr. Lane. f 

pic% put Magnolia In the lead Ott ' . . . . . .__»-^-»—-•-- j 
h pal by Fricks and a goal and two A. S. G. has been awarded four bee 

7:30 Tuesday Night, 
Axley Gymnasium 

the skyscrapers of ythe conference. 
Last Week the Jone^oro lads added 
ill& their reputation with wins over two 
powerful TenttesSee-NEh^es, South-
we^tei=^n-a«d-^emphis-^tatQr-----~r^— 
. This will be the last home appear
ance of-three Warriors who close out 
their collegiate basketball careers 
next week with the. Beebe J. Cf game. 
, Bill Yates,, Bill Lobdill, and Howard 
Cox will be sorely missed next year, 
Yates has been a standout for Hen
drix' in all sports for four yeaTs. An 
All-Stater in any compatty, he has 
earned- the saying, "As Yates goes, 
so go the. Warriors." Bill Lobdill,4he 
titty redhead, has alvv̂ ays been a scor
ing threat with his net tearing long 
shots and fine ball handling. Howard 
Cox has developed into one of the 
finest guards in the state and his six. 
three height has" been life saving on 
the backboads' . •, . 

.The .star' of . the Indian five is 
settior Maurice Miller, one'bf State's 
greatest athletes. Besides leading 
the Indians in basketball foF~four 
years, Miller has -been ..Qttfe of the 
great 440 mea itt track. Miller is one 
of the highest scorers "in the confer
ence, averaging over twenty points 
•per contest. Agaittst .fche Warriors afc 
Joiiesboro Miller was held fco 15 
points, one of his lowest fcotals of fche' 
year and he will be anxious to .prove 
to the Warriors that he has more on 
the balh Probable starters at for
wards for' State will b̂e Benson and 
Noz'euil, who have "cousistently dealt 
misery to Redsldn"1gppositiott this 
year. Backing up fchese men afc guard 
will be Bucy and Scofcfc. Ample re
serve sfcrongth, including such players 
as Mitchell, Bearden, Pryor, and Bott-
tter help to make the Indians one of 
the most feared amottg conferettce 
teams. 

The Ittdiatts are very dattgerous at 
the free throw liue. They ottly missed 
four against Arkansas Tech. 

This game ; will he_the last chattce 
see the Warriors in 

Steadily iihprov-
for most fans to 
action this season. 
ing as tho season has progressed the 
Warriors will be at top strength for 
this game and the battle should be an 
interesting one. 

SPRING CLEANi r^ i t . . ? 
It's »he 

CONWAY CLEANERS 

HAMMETrS DRIVE IN CLEANERS 

• For Efficient Dry Gleaning 

Come tO; Our GonvenieBt 

Drive In Qeaners ^ -

Marrin HQIIII Jerry Bishop; Galbway, Margaret'Jones; 
Millar, Betty Jo Teeter 

Free shots by Bridges. Gojc made two 
iree shots for Hendrijt with four mltt-
JteTemainingand Coach Smith settt 
fiis rested starters back iato the 
fame, tadngtott made a field goal 
» thef Riders but Bill Yates fol-

m n Imit for the Warriors, Bob 

colonies, attd a courso itt Apicultura 
will he offered at the college. A num- j 
ber of students have shown interest j 
in getting stung, and at present, this 
is the only course of Apicultura of
fered In Arkansas at the time. 

—State College Herald 

__m i^ieafiiiig^ 
Prompt arid Gourteous Service 

Come To 

325 Donaghey or Phone 34 

t s ' 
.Mort in Holt Agents 

Bob Iti i iHett aifd Tommy Thompsosi 

We Give You Bmellmt Semee 
•lor-tli#"pP4^^-—1-™..— 

Liz McDowell at Millar 
UMim Ware at Galloway 

Have You Tliouiht of 

Wi^ographs for Easter 

SAM FAUSETT STUDIO 

Hew Shipmeiit of Whit^-Wycoff Statlotnery 

^6SBt0$i.a$ 

la Fayettevillej Aricansas, tliere is 
always a friendly gatliering -of 
tiniversity of Atkansas students at 
•llie Student tlnion Buildmg. And, 
as itt college eampus haunts every-
wlierej iee«cold Coca-Cola keips 
make theseget-to-gelliers sottiething 
to temember. As •& ref resiling patise 
from tlie aludy gritwl, -m nn u. Satuf-
day-niglil dat&~-€nlm ĥebn-gs* 

fet it iii&ir 'Cr:^,,. SsiFi 
tmde--mafh mean ihs same iMsig* 

6 0 m ^ UNDEK AUTHORHY OF THI v.OCA-CplA jCOMPANlf BV 

Coc«545ok Bottling Company dii Atkaiisaft, Mowilton 

01950, Ths tbta-Cdiei C6iisj)S«y 
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Gnllow^y^Oneo^the Spices of Campus Life; 
Inside Scenes^how I t Is Typical Dorm 

By Atttt Machett attd 
Ann Tettttysott 

Life in Galloway!!"As we look back 
over oar life in OalloWay we wonder 
why so many of a s have not; had to go 
to the infirmary for major accidents 
or incidenfcs., How did, we ever live 
through thafc hecfcic period when prac
tically all the mice in Conway cott-

'Jfcettfcrated ott* galloway Hall for- getf 
t ing the food they needed? A mice,, 
killing contest yrtder the^ble leader
ship of .Miss. Alice, Pearl-MeCray 
quickly ridded us'of the rodents. ^ 

^-" The,- radiators J n each attd every 
. fortuniatei room begitt producing heat 

with a clang! You'd think from all the 
noise they make that ' they would do 
a good job- It's uncanny how they 
produce vast quantities of heat at the 
wrong times! ." ' ,, 

Red Flannels is noted for its. peace 
and - quiet, however they have had 

, their loud'^tnoments. "Just ,a .few water 
fights, .mattress- morings, . shrill" 
screams and hot card games termittat-
Ing about 2:00 A. M. If the ttexfc day 
is fco be an exfcrahard one! 

Did you know that there is a "I^i-
agara Palls on our campus? Just ask 
any Galloway girl who is lucky enough 
to live Ih a room next to the baths! 
The sound of the roarmg waters is an 
excellent backgroond for. study and 
concentration. 

Your bell rings—^four times. You 
rush madly downstairs—^you know it's 
either a tall, dark and handsome caller 
or your one-and-only calling long 
distance!!! You dott't know.what kept 
you from falling down fche, stairs or 
running into that girl with an armful 
of cokes,but yW didtt't. You rush to 
the desk—the eff ieient desk girl says,; 
"I'm sorry, I, rang four fcimes- ittsfcead 
of fchree—ifc's fche lecal phone," You 
are disappoinfced bufc imagination as 
to who might be on the other end 
gives you new hope. You answer in 
your most pleasing voice. I need not 
describe your feeling when an un
known voice says, "We are not sure 
of your order—would you give i t to 
us again, please." 

You agree with us when we say it's 
a hard life? Well I guess it would he 
if'We didn't have two' of the finest 

' house mothers. We could live through 
most anything with their help and 
guidance. Life Itt Galloway Is truly a 
grand experience. 

Really, life in Galloway" is wonder
ful even though there are a few ter
rible noises afc any and all hours, in-
cluding.flumfc hoursi and^eyen/fclmuj^^ 
you* do have fco push your' way 
fchrough wefc clofches when you visjfc 
another room. We have to have some-*, 
thing to complain about—howeyer 
small Ifc may be. 

Betty fo Teeter 
(Continued from Page 2) / 

for-which they have had tto traitt
ing ? The advocates of totalifcarian 
sysfcems ittdocfcrinafce fcheir youfchs 
quite thoroughly. They build ^y-
ttamie organizations with, every age 
-group.!,:^Thittk. of. the_,.pQtentialitie3 
if .fche youttg people in fchis couttfcry 
were JJrained as consisfcently to think 
for themselves as the youttg people 
of coinmunistie regimes are trained 
to-think: as the state decrees! . .̂  

The greatest gains of communism 
are made by^ihfiltratiott. A country 
rotten within, with a eitizenry lack
ing in that Strong faith necessary 
for the life of an ideal in this world, 
has no possible chance. Is the heri
tage which we terbally hold so dear 
to be taken • fi'om us, iiot even by 
brute force, but- by little sly insittua-
tions ?" The struggle for^ ittdividual 
freedom Is as old as the human race. 
The United States has been close at-
times to the achievement' of the 
ideal. Let us not now slip back into 
nothingness. . ,:. , , 

Calendar of Events 

Hotel _*.!.-.—^— 

J^onday, February 27 
PublicatlDttS .-..»-.-... 

,•• • ISettafce ' _u—_.., .w;.̂ ,— 
"Alpha -Ph i Omega -___ 

• . • - • p.T,A. - ^ i - ^ - : f ^ - - - ^ „ - j _ 
Towtt Girls — Bachelor 

Tuesday,' February 28 . . 
,,. . Chapel — Little 'Rock High Band „ - . _ - . - w - — -

Social Committee —i_w^———————r—-* —,,--
• W.A;.A. , . ^ - „ ^ - „ ^ — y . — . „ — I . . — - - - ^ — — i - — — • 

'.Mu'' Phi- ,____„„^„'^^_..„————-—---^—,7-—-'-— 
Blue :Key.,_,*̂ _._._.-.a---:.,̂ .w=•-.--.̂ --̂ .-.r„r•.-̂  

• Pre-Theologs J.„™^^_____-^_—;i—•—----——'--;'•——-—-."^.K' 
Wednesday, March 1 

Houston Symphony, Robinson Auditorium ^ - - ^ — L 
Thursday, March 2 , ' — 
-,/-••• V - W.A,A.-\——.—..-..^ 

- Ji;00 
- 6:^t3| 
.„ 7:00 
.„ 7:00 
,-•7:00. 

-10:00 
.- 1:30 
- 4 :̂00 
„ 4:00 
- 6 : 0 0 

- 6:45 
- 8:30 

Major Production -— Courthouse-4-———-•— 
Friday, March 3 ? 

Phi Mu "Alpha' „_--*v*v-——^--'-r—"• .--—— 
•' liia jor Productiott .- i ,—,^____-—^.,_^_—..—— 

Saturday, March 4 . 
^ ^ ~ Major Production _ - - '——_^u—-—. ' 

Sigmund • Romberg --=• "^Little Bock -^—.,..,.^.1—,—„,-.i_—^. 
Sunday,-M«^rch 5 ' \ ,-. . . -'. 

. - Church. — U — — ^ — — - / — — ^ — ^ - - — -

. 4 : 0 0 

. 8 : 1 5 

. 4 : 3 0 

. 8 : 1 5 

, 8:15' 
-v8:30 

-lOiSO 
I 6:00 

Pre-Theologs 
iiDyeiiieni 

For Cdihpus^ 

Begin 
ct 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
February 24 and 25 

Stortino 

JofcBtiy5HEfFIEl0 

P L U S ! Cartoon Circus 

Popeye - Goofy and Wilbur 
Woody Woodpecker 

Andy Panda - Bugs Buttny 

SUNDAY * MON. - TUESDAY 
. February 26—27—2S 

DAN 

DAILEY 
WHOLiOlieOMB 

mmmmm 
WBDNBSDAY - THURSDAY 

' ' •March I and '2 

MHD MisrgR roMif 
coioR BY TECHNICOLOR 

MOVIEI HOURS A R E 

H A P P Y HOURS 

GRAND 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

February M and 25 

'mm • 
WHISrtfNG 

'SUNDAY « M 0 % * TUESDAY 
._._._.February.2fc27^28 •..' .:., 

Projects which, should jprove bette
flclal to the entire student body are 
now being undertakea by the Pre-
Theolog Fellowship *as part of fche 
acfcirifcies for fche pre^enfc semester. 
They are, (1) fco bUild an open fire
place on fche old golf course and fco 
provide wood for ifc, so fchafc sfcudenfc 
organizafcions^ might- leave the cam
pus for wiener roasts and outings, 
Jind (2) t e plant trees on the cam« 
pus to replace those lost, in recettt 
years because of dlsefise.' Commit
tees have begutt securittg Informa
tion In regard to cost, position, 'ma
terials, and other arrangements, and 
work will begin as' soon as details 
are completed. 

In addition IS, to the eighfcy-three 
acfcive members fchis year, six are / 
serving "charges as resi^epfc p a s t o ^ J ' 
Attempts are beittg made to organize 
fchis small-group infco a separafce fel-^r 
lowship having ifcs own" devofcional 
meefcings. . 
_ ^ j _ ^ ^ j ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ , ^ ^ _ ^ thls"lchobl 
year, Pre-Theologs have redecorated 
the prayer chapel, where studenfcs 
might go for private prayer and 
meditation at any time of the day, 
heard one visiting speaker, Rev. R. 
E:.L. Bearden, Jr., of Goddard IMtem-
orial Chureh itt Ft. Smith, and sent 
a petitiott to* Cottgress asking sup
port, of the Langer bill to prohibit 
ittterstate advertisittg of liquor. 

A basket of food was sent to a 
needy fdmily a t Chrlstttias, la keep
ing with a tradition of the organi
zation. At the last meeting it was 
decided that more help would be 
given to the family this year. 

Brother of Former 
Nurse Is Author 

.-t.--
Faulloier County during the Ciril 

War is the setting of a historical nov* 
el recetttly cottjected by Rufus Hay
don, brother of Mrs. C. Haydon Stover, 
former nurse atj the Hendrix In-
firinary. 

Mr. Haydon, whp .writes under the 
pen name'Of Ruff Hayden, entitled 
the book Pitte Mountain Americans. 
Mrs, Stover helped him collect ma
terial for the novel^ which, centers 
around pioneers in the area surround
ing Conway. , 

Mr. Haydon was a resident of 
Faulltner County maiuy years. He was 
injured in an accidettt which rendered 
him unable to do active work So he 
turned to the field of writing. Jtfr. 

Haydon has written several, shorter 
works but this is his first book. 

Pine Mountain 'Americans is Written 
about real people and real places and 
the homes of some-of these characters 
are still standittg. A. few ttames are 
ficticious attd some of the actioiis of 
the charac.ters are imagittary but 
most of "them are true, as they were 
related to the author by reliable i^er-
SOt tS . • • 

Mr.. Haydon spent a great deal of 
time interviewing old timers who 
knew the circumstances surroundlttg 
'this story. Mrs . Stover often chauf-
f cured her brother iu his. many tr ips 
ou t in , the county to obtain informa
tion for this book* 

"Busy?" "No." "Well, let 's go to 
classr^ • ' . \ 

—The Signal, Ouachita 

Carr Receives (gamegie Grant To Study 
Flora Of Petit Jean Mountain Park 

Student Writes ^ 
Letter To Editor 

to Names are very importattt 
peoples and ttickttames, are more Im
portant, Nicknames bestowed upon 
objects and people mean that these 
objecfcs and persons haye eamed^a, 
special'-plaee^ in-the hearts-of. those, 
who call them, .for • instance, "Red" 
instead of Samuel" Harvey' Jones. 
Ey,en,irthe most derogatory nickname 
is, often the sign of special favor. 
Gollege studenfcs of fcen refer fco fcheir 
favorifce .eating" place as "Greasy 
Bili's*"- When a place such as our 
Student" store has-found a moniker 
such as tlie ''Union" (pronounced 
the Onion) that means the studeats 
have placed their mark of approval 
Ott it. It is theirs. Put a different 
name "on the "Utt.iott"'and you have 
placed a r strange store in their 
midst, I t Is no longer theirs. Jar-
gott-is part of the Americatt life. A 
riame like the ' Teepee-Cwould seem 
logical for this camims', buf because 
of some quirk of studeut. nfetttality 
tiiat 'didn't .happen, to he the right 
name. 'j •• 

Committees can^pick out appropri
ate ,name,s jfor Jhe,sections ,pf Hulen 
Hall but fche final sfcanip of approval 
will come on a name the students 
can feel "at hom^" with. So letV 
give our game" room and lounge 
"good" ttames. But let's also be like 
wise parents and nofc be fcoo hurfc if 
ofcher names grow out of fche hearts 
of the students themselves as they 
enjoy the pleasures of our new 
.building. For there- is a mystic 
meaning in names that defies all ra
tional thought and once the perfect 
ttame is stumbled upott all the ra
tional preaching in the world isn't 
going to stop •> folks from calling It 
that. 

< ••' '' " A Student 

Tilak Carnegie . Foundation for ĵj 
Advancement of Teaching has ma/ 
anofcher grattt for research to a Hen 
drix faeulty member:- Recipient of th 
research grant is Mr,..I<loyd Carr J 
sistant.professor of chemistry and b'" 
-ology, Dr. Richard E. Yates, chairman 
df the 'College's research committee 
has anttounced. -

^The^grant will be used to finance 
a survey of the flora of Petit Jeau 
Mountain. Purpose of the survey, 
which will occupy more than, a year 
WlU he to collect̂  classify, and pre! 
serve plant speciniens. of the Petit 
Jean region^. Plattt lif eof the area is 
knowtt for its Infceresfc and variety, 
Mr.'Carr expecfcs to make duplicate 
Specimens available to one of the large 
Eastern herbaria. Dr. Yates said. 

Funds granted for the project will 
cover books, eduipment, clerical as-
îsfcattce, board attd travel. Funds are 

supplied from a.$5,000 annual amount ' 
$4,000 of which Is bein^ supplied'by 
the Foundation. ... 

Jay Hill Returns To 
Help With Research 

Jay Hill, a student at Hendrix who 
attended in '47:-M8, is back to-do a 
research' project wifch. Br. Earle Ai 
Spessard, Professor of Biology. They 
have begun work fco !try to "improve 
the presenfc Hydropottic formula and 
fcesfc It for, atty defecfcs. They v̂ill 
make a qualitative aad quanitative 
analysis of the plant food to test hô J 
it holds up for a year or longer per-] 
iod of time when not used. They will 
also experiment with ttew'methods 
for packaging br storing the plant 
food. ""The growing project is to ex-
jperiment with groWittg rice with hy. 
dropottics. The perfected method is 
to be tried Itt the coffee growing re. 
giotts of Brazil. 

Southeast Missouri State College is 
planning a "Ladies Knight," Li'll 
Abner and Daisy Mae have been 
thrown out the window and Lancelot 
and Guinevere have floated In the 
door. Decorations for the dance will 
include a castle, moat, drawbridge, 
and even a dragott. Included in the 
east of entertaltters will ittclude Gar-
men Miranda^ and the Andrews sis
ters. 

—The Captha Arrow 

Mqjofdill KeynoMs, Oregon'40 
Wot'Professor, US. Air forcef 

Gaebale plans a t University ef Ar
icansas a r e going strong.-The date 
has been set for two months 
and over 110 persons have applied for 
positions. The two largest allotments 
were for the varsity show, $850, and 
the Gaebale ball, $2,700. No allot-
ment was-made for the carnival, but 
the board expecfcs an income. „of $500 
over expenses. The Gaebale ball Is 
expected to bring $1,000 into the till. 

—The Arkansas Traveler 

W:i^BNESDAY * THURSDAY 
Slafeli-4-aiid-S 

'*fHE HM^Hff VkA^ te 

EDW* G. ROBINSON 
LOUETTA YOUNG 

IMaMMEfiMW 

Vhont 21 ^ 
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BlU was an aU-round athlete. He ehose 
footbaU as his favorite sport, made the 
varsity teams a t Pomona Junior CoUege 
and also a t the University of Oregon. 

T'he 1st Observatiott Squadron, Forfc 
KUey, Kansas was Lieutenant Reyttolds* 
first assignment, WMle there he met the 
future Mrs. Reynolds. They married a 
year later and now haye two fiae sons. 

A-'Theta Ghi, BIU enjoyed campua socM 
Me. Found that ifc eased th© pressure of 
rugged athletics and Ms heavy study 
sehedule in Pereoanel Management. 

The Suuadrott naoved to Panama, their *̂  
to the Pacific. BiU advanced from pUofc 
to operations officer to squadron eom-
matttter. He came home a Major and 
quaUfied for a Regtdar Goitunlsslon. 

Upon graduation, BiU chose a future an 
the Air Force. He "flew** his firsfc Lmk 
fcrainer as an Aviation Cadet in 1940, By 
March, 1941, he had won Ms pUot Wttiga* 

Heceatly commended for peacetime work 
—organizing and inapfoving insfcruci 
techttiquea'—Major Reynolds, a "Pnotj 
Professor'*; looks forward to a long attd 
gainful career in the tJ. S« Air Force* 

t f you are sthgte, beTwoen the oges* ©f 20 prid SdH, 
with af lecist two years of college, eowslder the ma^y 
career ©pporfunltles cis ta pilot or nciviguter in thei 
O.S.Air4*orce, Pfocorefflent Teams are vlsjttng many 
eolleges and universities; to explain these cureer 
opportunities. Watch for therti. Yow ney olsofet lol t 
details a^your nearest Air Force Base or U, S. Army 
find U. S. Alr.Fbrce Recrultlne Station, ©r by writing to 
the Chiof of Staff, g S. Air force, Mh Avtettew€adP.f 
'Btmth, WoEhltigteu 21 ,0 . €* 

y. $. Alt Fotci 
ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION dADETS! 
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Ill Alpha Psi Major Produclion 

Campus 
hH-Bits 

The French Club; will meet a t 4:15 
Monday, afternoon a t Galloway Halh 

: Bill Larsott^ has .charge of the pro
gram. Jane Anderson, I»at Wood, 
and Jim Smart wUl, serve refresh
ments.- . 

Park Avenue w-will l^ave a ; Stag 
dinher in the pr iva te dining room; of 

' H u M HaU Wednesday March ff' a t 
6:30. 

F ! ^ D " " ^ " ' * ' ^ " ' ^ ' ^ Success^ 
r i n a i Performonce Is Ton ight 

Miss Marie Williams, dean of wo
men, announces t h a t the room situa
tion for the women's residence halls 
vrill still be fairly crowded with only 
a fev girls leaving who aren ' t sen
iors, . * : 

The H ^ d r i x Varsity Baiid will go 
on a band tr ip which will t ake in 
Paris, Boonrille, attd Morriltoh, Ar-
ktinsas, on Wednesday, March 8. 

Miss Annie Maude McCorvey, head 
of the .Homemaking Depar tment of 
Hendrix, wiU at tend the s ta te meet--
ing of the Arkansas Home Econom
ics Association. Miss l^cCorvey Is 
chairman of the depar tment of Col
leges attd UniversifcieaT of the asso-
the third and fourth of March. 

The Orphius l ^ l u b , which is the 
town music organizatiott, will Meet 
at Galloway Hall , Thursday Ma5rch 
9 at 4:00. The-program will be pre
sented by Hendr is and Sta te Teach 

..firaJGfiUege^^udettts* . . .Mrs 
Trussler Is in charge of the pro
gram. The hostesses will be Miss 
Marie Williams, Mrs . H . t Lane, 
and Mrs. Nolan Irby, 

Karen Andre will go on trial for the 
third time, in, the Faulkfier County 
court tonight for the murder, of 
Bjorn Faulkner. . „ • 

The trial wiU begin a t '8 :15, but 
Miss Andre is .not at ,the 'present 
t ime showing much concern over the 
outcome. Her trial takes place, in the 
action of a play, "The Kight' bf Jan
uary I6t;h," Which Hendrix students 
are staging this week as the major 
production of the spring semester, 
' "The" public^ which ia cordially" in-
vited_to at tend the three perform
ances, may become important actors 
in J h e play, since the jury is chosen 
each, night from the audience. The 
decision. of the selected jury may' 
be either guilty or hot guilty; two 

rCohtinuecl on pasMu ]̂ , 

N^Jl^^BR 10. 

I TEXAS> MINISTER WILL BE 
HERE T0 5PEAK IN CHAPEL TUESDAY 

Dr. Blake Smith, pastor of the 
tJniversi t j Baptist Church of Aus-

15 Scholarships Will 
Be Giveii By College 
To Music Students 

A Skating Party, with Helen Mario 
Warren and Dan Wyntte directlttg, 
will be in the gym Saturday night, 
March 18. 

Br. Matt h . BUis, president of 
Hendri2c, will speak a t the Laymea^s 
Day Serrice at the First Methodist 
Chur<?h Itt Russelville, Suttday, 
March 5. 

Fifteett music scholarships for fche 
1960-51 sehool /̂ prar will be granted 
to high schooKseniors all over the 
state who are interested In majorittg 
itt music at Hettdrix College, Ashley 
R. Coffmatt, Hendrix coordinator of 
mpsic announced this"week. 

The scholarships, which will be val
ued at $56'each, will be granted on the 
basis of competitive auditions. They 
may be applied by the winners for 
study itt voice, piano, organ, and 
orchestral instruments a t Hendrix. At 

MilfcoittJ4he- completion eft his coursej the* stu
dent wiU be awarded with the bache
lor of music or the bachelor of arts 
with a major in music degree. 

Auditions for the scholarships wUl 
be held at the coUege on Saturday, 
March 18, Mr. Coffman said. Audi^ 
tion application blanks may be ob
tained from him at the coUege. 

The Hendrix Department of Music 
is a memher of the National Associa
tion of Schools of Music. A complete 
music course is offered to students de
siring to compose, teach, and play or 
sing professionally. 

tin, Texas,. wiU be the principal 
speaker in Ghapel Tuesday mortting. 
Dr. Smith is to be in Conway next 
week to begin a serie's ofV services 
during Christian commitmettt week. 

Dr. Smith, ajiatlve Arkansan ahd 
former ASTC student is a g r a d u a l 
of Ouachita College. He alsp holds 
the bachelor of divinity degree from 
Yale University's dirinity school. 
He has jdone graduate work at 
Hartford dirinity school, the Univer
sity of Arkansas and fche Universifcy 
of Chicago. In 1940, OuaGhttr^Col" 
lege conferred fche honorary doctor of 
divinity degree upon him. 

Dr. Smith has served as pastor of 
several churches most of which have 
minisfcered to fche spirifcual needs of 
college sfcudenfcs. This type of minis
try has provided a wide' experience 

.which has made him oufcsfcanding Itt 
T;his field. 

. • He has held pasfcorafces afc Crossefcfc, 
RockviUe, Gotttt., Mexico, Mo., Fay-
efctevilie and CottWay, White itt 
Mexico, Mo., Dr. Smifch^ served as 
presidenfc of Hardin Coilege from' 
1930 to 19S2, being fche youngesfc' 
coUege president . in fch.e Unifced 
States" afc fche fcime. In February, 
1943, he went fco Universifcy Bapfcisfc 
church,' in Ausfciu as pastor. 

Under his leadership the Unlver-' 
sifcy Bapfcisfc church ha&-profifced; 

"iM-b'o fc h spirifcually and mafcerially.. 
through his leadership in liuilding 
UP the spiritual life' of the church, 
31 has beeh able to abandon fittancial 
drives for its buiplget and has come 
to rely solely on its tithing mem
bership and free-w'Ul offerings. Dr 
Smith first led the- chUrch in pac
ing off an ittdeb|edtte§s of lo _, 
standing on the church proper. Last 
week University Baptist church dedi
cated its new Baptist student uttion 
center erected at â cost of, approxi
mately $275,000,' an outstanding 
achievement'throughout the south in 
student religious work. 

Dr. Smith's ministry In fche field 
of personal counseling has spread 
his consfcrncfcive Ittfluence far and 
wide, nofc only In AuSfcin, but- In 
other distant parts of the state. 
The fruits of his work in this field 

Hendrfx Will Serve As A Co-Host 

Coimf^f i ^•^ 
No Profile Next Week 

There will be no Profile next 
week, due fco fche facfc fchafc the num
ber of issues published this year 
had to-bereduced.. So.the staff is 
omitting next week's Issuei but a 
Profile will appear the next week, 
Saturday, March 18, 

ment 

rObntlnued on paga SiJ 

Donald Warmack Will 
Give Violin Concert 
A t Magnolia A.'& M. 

jrams 
Are Scheduled During 
March In Little Rock 

For The Week 

Mr. A. B. Bonds, State Commis
sioner of Education will speak to 
th& Blue Key at the ditttter meeting 
March 14. 

S^eral members ©f H.CA^ t)lan 
to go to Fayetterille March 17 attd 
18 to the sprihg Sectional Confer
ence «f the Southwest Council of 
S.G,A. 

Bonnie Helen m i talk to the 
sothomore coundl Monday night on 
lier travels in Europe last year. She 
f l n̂ a group with 30 other 4-H 
" " 1 students &Qm America*: — 

PrafieStaff Invited 
To Jsurnfilism Meet 
, J ^ ^ ^ staff members have been 
wvited to the second arinual Jour-
naiism Day ^^ Arkansas State 

^ e r s College March r m . ^he 
r"i^"^ program which begins afc 
:" ^^^ocli will mclude an eslilMt M^ 
^wn, school and college. Lane Scott, 
» e i t y director at ASTG and for-
^ 1 .^^^ of the prlse-wiatting 

, w m s High School TeUowjaricefe, 
Z L ? ! ^ ^ attd demonstrate mimeo* 
graph teehhiques. 

Luncheon speakers Include Eugeae 
I^Otti, Little Rock public rela. 
i u \ ''̂ "^^^J* and Paul T. Kolan of 
S ^ P f t, Low'slana, graduate of 

Little Roek Band 
Presents Program 

Little Eock high school's 86-plece 
band turned out a professional per
formance Tuesday moming in Chapel, 

Arrayed in black and gold uniforms, 
the fully Instrumented organization 
played a varied program of classical, 
seml'Classical and popular numbers 
under the baton of Aloriso F. Lape, 
director. Composers represented Itt
cluded Tschalkovsky, Sousa, Jerome 
Kerit aud George Gershia* 

Special guests afc the performance 
WM'e members of the Gjjaway high 
school's band and their director, l o y 
Bean* 

Battd members were etttertaitted 
followittg the cottcerfc itt Huleu lounge. 
In charge were the Hendrk band and 
membera of Cardinal Key and *~" 
Key leadership orgatiig;atlons. 

DuringMarch a variety of concerts 
and musical entertainmettts will be 
presented in Robittson Memorial Aud
itorium Itt Little Rock. 

^he world-famous Sigmuttd Rom-
be'rg, composer, orchestra conductor, 
jand-piattist,-. vrill appear" tonight^wifch 
his cottcert orchesfcra of sixty artists'. 
'Soloistawill be Geae Marvey, Kirstea 
Kettyott, Gail Manners, and Christitta 
Carroll. Numbers from his widely 
kttown operattas such as The Student 
Prince, The Desert Song, New Moon, 
and Up in Central Park wlU be In-
eluded In his program. 

March 6 will witness fche appearance 
of Vaughn Monroe, a favorite of pop
ular music lovers. Sis .group the 
"mosfc talked about band In Ameriea," 
wiU include a number of vocalists and 
enfcerfcalners. The star of the Camel 
Oarayan radio program, Monroe is 
also a popular *ecord artlsfc. 

On March 11, Lucia Clease and 011-
vpr Smith will present the Ballet The
ater, which Life has caUed "the best 
hallefc company in the U. S." For 

Donald Warmack, violinist of the 
Hendrix Music Faculty will be pre
sented in concert afc Magnolia A & M 
College, Magnolia, Arkansa^ott Tues
day evetting, March 7, a t 1:00 P.M. 
This wiU mark the first Of a series 
of concerts to be presented by the 
young a'rtist in various cities and col
leges throughout the state this 
springi „_.., ..,._,., -.. 

These programs represent the first 
phase of an overall program l̂ y the 
Department of Music to create and de
velop a greater interest in stringed In
strumettts and their Hterature. 

^ '^f^^r:mf}i^^lmP^tit injontmithey ISfch anttiversary seasoa, a com-
oa the Hendrix campus on Monday,! pa„^ ̂ f ^^^ hnn^&d includmg a sym-
March 20th. j phony orchestra under fche dkectlon 

The Magttolia program wUl mclude 1 of Max Goberman aud a corps de bal-
the following numbers: Part I ; So-j let, wlU entertain concerfc lovers with 
nata In G Major, Op. 78, Brahms; the type of ar t which Is rarely seen. 
Adagio, Eondo-Moaartj Part I I : Con-1 The hallefc stars wlU include Nora 
certo In D Major-Opus 35—Tgehalkov-j Kaye, Igor Youskevlteh, Nana Goll-
sky; Part Ilfi 'Chante de Eoxatte-j»er, Hugh Laing, John Kriza,. and 
Saymanowsld-Kochansld; Hungarian t Maria Tallchlef. 
Dance No. 2-Bfahms; .Caprice Ndj I ioris Gotdovl^asky wlU appear at 
Xlil-Pa:ganittls Impromptu - Schubert 1 the auditerium oa April 6. Mr* Gold-
and Heifetzj Sapateado (Spanish ovousky Is a pianist and the conductor 
Dance)—Sa*rasate. |of the MetropoUtan Opera News of 

Mr, Warmack wUl play the famous the air.' 
"Darlington" Nicolo GigUano ef 17€1, j I t Is hoped that otte of the musical 

Saturday aight, March 4 
The Varsity Band attends the Sig

mund Romberg program in Little 
Rock, ' 
Tuesday, March 7 -

Gharles Wllhite WUl be presented in 
his senior Organ recital by the musie 
department. The redtal wiUhe in the 
recital haU at 8:15 p.m., and wiU in
clude the following numbers In Part 

Tr-Prelude, Fuge attd"CKaFcbmie, by 
Buxtehudej My Heart Is Filled With 
Longittg, by Bach;. Fugue a la Gugue, 
by Variations on a Noel, Daquitt. 

Part II of the program will eottsist 
of symphony i l . Allegro and choral, 
VIeme; Cantilean, McKinley; Folk 
Tune, Whitlock; Oh, Lord Jesus 
Christ, Be With Us Now, Karg-Elert. 

Also fche same nighfc Don Warmack 
wUl be presented at a guest faculty 
recital a t Magnolia A and M with 
Mildred Palmer as his accompanist. 
Wednesday, March Sth 
.^he.Varsifcy3and.wiltplay=^fc4ior-
riltott, JBootterille, aad Pans on their 
tour through the central western 

I ja r t of Arkaasas. , . 

Thursday, March 9 
Louise Martell wUl be preseated by 

the music departmeut in he'r senior 
recital in the Recital Hall afc 2:30. In
cluded in Part I of her program will 
be Son?ifca in D minor, Scariappl? Pre
lude In C sharp minor, Bach; Suite 
No. 14 In G, Allemande, Allegro, Cor-
rante. Air, Minuefc aud Fugue, Haudel. 

Par t II of fche recital will Include 
Sonata InG minor, op» 22,. Schumann, 
which contains fche following move-
menfcs: Presto, Attdantltto, Chcrzo, 
Rottdo; Gardetts Itt the Raltt, Debussy; 
Piauo Mittiatures, Pausmatt, cottslsting 
of five movements—Minuet, Caprice, 
Bouree, Stllven, Processiott; attd the 
last aumber on the program, TaWgo, 
Americain, Carpenter. 
Friday and Saturday, March 10 & 11 

The Arkansas State Band Clinic Is 
tn he held In RussellriUe and a group 
of Heudrix students are anfclclpatlttg 
attettding this affair. 

Conway and its two colleges will 
play host MMarch H ' a n d 17 to ittoVe 
than 1,600 high school students from 
all over Arkattsas whett the ArkanBas 
Music Festivdl Is held here. . . 

Hosts to the Festival will be JRn&T 
seU NelsoTi actittg "for Milton t^sIeriV 
head of the department of music at 
ASTC) and Ashley R. Goffman, co
ordinator of music a t Hettdrir C61ir 
lege. Festival chalrriian Is Mrs. Ruth > 
Klepper Settle, of the Choral Music 
Divisioh of the Arkansas Education 
Association. * v -

All three of the official adjudicators 
for the festival wUl be from out of 
the state. They are: Mayaard Klein— 
of the Uaiversity of Michigaa, Fraafe 
McKinley of North. Texas State Gol-' 
lege, arid I*. N. Perkltts of Oklahoma 
A & M . . • • . . . , ' ' • ' • _ 

Registratioa, foUowed by adjudica-
tioa aad^ luach, foriDlass B schools , 
WiU be held at Teachers oa Thursday* • 
Clinic rehearsals attd ^ directors din'' 
ner will be afc Hendrix that afteriiooft., 
X concert afc the ASTC auditoriiim 
will complete the Class B festival,' 
^ Acti^ties f or Class A schools will 

folloW'the .same schedule the following 
day, excspr that TUhch vrill a l i o l h r ^ 
served at Hendrix and the evening 
concert wiU be held In the Btendrix 
auditoriuril. 

Class B schools that have reported 
they will attend the festival include 
Bauxite, Cherry Valley, Conway, 
Cravid^ordsville, Dardanelle, DeQueen, 
Eureka Springs, GiUette, Heber 
Springy, Holly Grove, Lepanto, Lui-
orayHlarloa, Newport, Norphlefc, Os- ^ 
ceolaV Paris, Parkia, Searcy, Shawnee, 
West Memphis, and Wj^fle. 

Glass A schools (over 600 enrolled) 
whose vocal ^ o u p s wiU praticipate 
af e Biytheviile, Crossett,. FayefctevUle, 
Forresfc City, Hofc Sjarings, Little 
Rock, Marked Tree, North Little Rock, 
Piae Bluff, and Searey* 

Little Rock high school*s Se-piece 
concerfc band turned out a profession* 

tConttnacd on ipftjre 4J 

St. Patr icl 's Dance 
Wil l Be March 11 
Freshmen Announce 

President Ellis Returns 
T© Work After Illness 

which he recently ae<|Ulred from the 
WUllam Moettnig' collection In Phila
delphia. 
. Miss Mildred Palmer will accom
pany Mr, Warmack on the piano. 

ofgaftisiatiotts will.sponsor a bus to 
a ttumber.of these programs. The 
respottse of the studeut body to prev
ious concepts would justify plans for. 
a bus. 

President Matfc L. Ellis refcurned to 
hig office Thursday after an lUnesj. 
that kept him confltted to his home 
since Friday. The illness prevented 
him from appearing Sunday morning 
at the First Methodist chureh in Tex
arkana where he was scheduled to 
deliver a layman's day address. . 

Dr. Ellis suffered ixom the recur
rence "of a back ailment which first 
afcruck him aboufc seven years ago. 

HENDRIX GRAD GIVES IMPRESSIONS OF LIFE AS A TEACHER 
^ • • 5 

Ulty 'e^ instructor on the College lac* 
^ , and'aow teacher of English at 
U : ^ <^o"ese. t h e luncheon wlU 
^ « d nt n m In the ASTO cafe-

l-rt f ?"^-*aWe discission on *̂A 
te J ! ? ' ^ ^ Pi-^ss'* will be the mala 
^mhti ^ ^^ t̂eraooa program, fhat 
" ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ T ^ .Btageeraft 

. ^ e S ? J t ' ' ^ , ^ ^ " « S 9 0 d a t a pr0* 
• AS?Ŝ  ^^ f̂ ^̂ ^̂  a«^ journalism at 
kf rL^^ ^^ eharge of arrangements 
"'̂  Joumaliaw Day, • 

. • • . • • • • „ ' ^ • • . . ' 

An artirie by Hettdrix alumni, Mary 
Margarefc Holmes, In the February 
issue of the Journal lOf Arkangag Idu* 
cation gives iin IttCeresting picture of 
fche life of a ttew school teacher. Mary 
Margaret, who Is superrisor of Ele
mentary Music at the Harrison high 
sehool, was selected to do the article 
hecauie "she looked like someone hav
ing a good time being a* teacheri^ at 
the AEA meeting in the faU, 

In her '"Lefcters To Mom" M. M.—, 
as'all Heiidrix knew her—teUs of her^ 
firsfc reaefcions, experiene^g, and gh-eS; 
some suggestions to studenfcs prepare, 
ing' to_^€aeh 

are Her f Irafc Mm af w 
wally lilm 4Uu% some ^tMl ©he he
came one hersili " t m «ouMn'fc M p 

. feeling a" part ôf them. • They were all 
I talking and -laughing as if they were 

human beings«-not a bit old fogy.. • . 
It helps a younger person whether 
shê a a student or a teacher to 'reaUse 
the teachers aren't sfcuffed shirts afc 
all and fchafc stern faces offcen hide a 
fcittklittg eye. So—Vive la Studeut-
Teaeher affairs la eollege!** 

The very faefc that she as so youtjg 
caused M* M.* to feel that her feUow-
teachers might not respect her or al
low her to learn for herseH the job 
of being an effective teacher. But she 
soon found that this was aot the ease. 
*'Here I felt were my friends as weU 
as my ed-workers. The fact that each' 
teacher treated me with respect .and; 
riead!mes§---*l&ri;ed-MiJ-*fi~#a---$lic 

-li right io'&t toward,a happy lirst yeat. 
After bring fiasswed hy the teaeh« 

ers' afctitudes,. she stUl had the pupUs 
to face. " . •»I had the wind kttocked 

'' out of 'my mils hy a sixth grader who 
stode up whett *ttew Miss Holmes' en
tered the room and hoUered, 'Kinda 
young, aitt*t chat*** 

"I wish I kttew some way to get In 
touch with fche person whb luvettfced 
pracfcice teaehittg . .'^.t must brag a 
little and say thafc 1 had m fears afc 
all the first day beeause of the com* 
plete prograaL;!Which was, offered to 
us by the practice teaching In eollege. 
"It eonditloned me,** says Mary Mar* 
garet, singing the ptolses of this ed-
ucafcioft majors* Inafcitution. 

M. M. has a ttumber of suggestions' 
that eould help memhers t$ the local 
J^lute-^acherg-tsf-Amer&^r-maderir 
staad itioro aboufc the teaching iirofe; 
•nim, Such t i k m 't^ aetual illustra
tions of the different teaching tech
ttiques, laan^ practical aspects of the 

job, an explattation of the state's 
Teacher Eetlrement System aad the 
method of filing an Income tax of the 
Workings of a Board of Edueation 
^ttilght be worthy subjects for an FTA 
meeting. "Ma)te the FfA a clearing 
house for tjfose who have not had 
enough dttst̂ u êfcions In their own fie|d 
as Ifc wUl be lived oufcside fche class
room/' 

How did Mary Margarefc Happen to' 
choose teaching t "'Necessity, they 
say, Is the mother of invetttion . * .: 
It was nofc ttfttU I had beea exposed 
to p'raetiee teaching that I really de
cided to 'go out Into the world* to 
make my Hring as a eacher. Beeause • 
^fttetexperienee, i was able t« « a ^ 
u Slmpm 'oi what teaching cau he t« 
the persoawho iSlneerely wants lo 
do something constructive with the 
knowledge he has stored up.*' 

- Though all our Freshman class /are 
ttot Irishmen, they wUl sponsor the 
traditional danee in honor of thafc 
beloved Irish saint, St, Patrick. This 
dance, which Is the only actirity the 
class as a whole sponsors, wUI be 
held In the Hulen Hall lounge Satur
day, March 11 from 8:00 untU 11:30. 

The Troubadours wlU provide file 
music for the dauce, which will be 
program. Plans are being maiis for a 
floor show during Intermlsslott be-
Glides the usual receptioa. 

Gommittees for all arrangemenls 
were appointed by class officers, Mar-
garefc^Rlch atid Idifeg ^ i n n last weeTc 
They are as follows: 

Decoration: Marley Jo Holmes, 
chairman; Bill Barry, Jack Pritchard, 
Bill GracCr Jane Lee Felix and Sharon 
Hutehison. 

I Finance: George Mitchell, chair
man; Nancy Murray, Ana Bateman, 
Ed Grady, Bob Reep, and Jaclde Bal
lew. 

Guests aad laritatloass Dixie Lea 
Childs, riiairmatt; Mary Buthmatt, 
mA SaUy Seott. 

Programs and Orchestra: AI Jor
dan, chairman} Jo Littell, aad Mary-
Ann Seott* 

Eatertainmeatj Ltike Quinn, ehair-
maa; Jo Glaire Knoll, John Stroud, 
lla*Margaret Purlfoy, Dot Christo
pher and Tom Murry. 

H. Gi A* W i l l S|>onsdr k 
Square bonc^ Wedrt^sdpy N ig l i l 

The HGA Seiuare dattce A l begin _ ^ - begl„ 
Wednesday night a t 7;So la the gym 
to the stralas of a lively'sfcrlng haad, 
Sveryone is ittvited to attettd ia 
sqtuare dance costumes. 

Sue. Osment, president ef HGA, ap
pointed the following eommittees 
from the BfOA CouipU to • plaa .for 
the • dance: refreslimenta, Marion'' 
MiUer and Lola FeatherBtottj ttiusic, 
jSeofittt Wft-OTiPi M.riTfjTn'*. »?l̂ fin-̂ tt|;̂ '̂  
Bill C&naell; dGcomtioBS, Maftla 
Martiii .and Wendell ©vaiisoaj, puWie 
address syMem, James leal} caller^ 
Paul Deatt' Davis; and pub^lel^, 
Alice Perle MeCray aad Juanita l^ane. 

J 

itufuauuiniyu*. 
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Arkansas Voice Festival , / 
• Ori Mar^h 16 and 17 there will be over 2,000 

Arkansas school children on, the- Hendrix cam
piis attending the st^te vocal festival. Aykan-
ks' Stat6 Teachfers College will be co-host with 
Hendrix'in helping to put pn the affair. ^It is 
a-firie thirig When two schools can get together 
In the Same town and put on such a large occa-

^^iori. This sort of thing not onlF riiakes for 
better relations between the two schools but 

!'•'.showing off the college" to high school stu-
<xari'benefit the schobls directly in the way of 
sttidents Wh6 will in the f ujg.̂ êJbeĴ Qô ^̂ g ^Q^ a 

"iJolTegei^a^end." ™- ^ 

Little Rock Band Program 
\ ,; Everyone expressed their enjoyment over 
ttî e music program by the Little Kock High 
School band' in chapel Tuesday morning, It 
was"'also a fihei:hing done by the College to 
show .oTir appreciation with the "Coke recep-
tidn!*'!'given 'the iband/'in the Lounge. A few 
programs along this line sort of break the 
monotony of the seemingly many long-winded 
speaker^ we have been so bountifully blessed 
with! this year.' "Variety is the spice of life. ' 

,',' : :.N^^^ 
,., This >̂ weelt the administration annbunced 
that they "would leave the naming of the up
stairs club "room in Hulen Hall to the student 
senate, r̂id they .in turn are going to refer the 
naming baĉ k to the student body. The student 
body and the student senate appreciate the at
titude of the administration of referring this 
sort.of matters to: the students for their con
sideration. "We feel that this is a step toward 
giving the student body more opportunity to 
express themselves on matters which are of, 
interest to the whole college. A ballot appears 
on the "back jpage'of this paper. Students should 
write in their proposed names and show that 
they will take the initiative on matters when 
they are given the chance. 

International News 
There has been some criticism on the part 

of a number of students about the Profile's 
lack of news or'editorial comment Q^ subjects 
6f a national or international nature. These 
students feel that there is too much strictly 
campus news and that since there are a number 
of columns orie might be used to present this 
type of material. We would like to see this 
criticism, which we believe is justified, used 
constructively for the improvement of this pa
per. 

As has been suggested, there might be- a 
column devoted tp discussion of state, national, 
or even international situations of interest to 
the students. As an example," the recent action 
of the student governing body at the Univer
sity, of Arkansas dealing with a disciplinary 
problem among the students might be handled 
in this type of column.' State and national 
elections and issues such as the mercy killing 
trial would also be appropriate subjects for the 
column* . 

Would the students want a column of this 
sort? Enough diseussion and opinion ejspre^sed 
in favor of one might lead to its inclusion in 
this student publication. 

According To Stahl 
By Carmine 

. WeU, there's a lot'of big news floating around this 
weekr with the eyes of the World focused on Joh'n L. 
Lewisj the.Oklahoma City Zoo, the Hot Springs race
track, andthe Conway courthouse, But it looks as 
"though this news might not reach Hendrix this week, 
as the presses in Conway were badly damaged when 
the Co-Ed edition roiled through last week. We'are 
told that Profiles, ênfc oufc lasfc week, were not stamped 
"2nd.f clas^ maU," but • "2nd. class femaU." (Apologies 
to the>girls andto you,' gentle readelO'r'"""^".r':~r''"" 

, 'John L. and I are_JiQthJ,iiayittg_trojibjoj^ 
operators. Re can't get higher wages • and I can't'get 
MUlar "Hall. I hope sov ipd&y aaother telephone" will 
be ittstalled over there; - _, -

• Everybody was 'seeing 'spots t)iB" woeK- as Okla. 
City's "prize leapord went roaming through the sage-' 
brush. And our own K. Parker proved he is no social, 
leapord by snioochittg the fair cheek of Mmmittmiss 
Aricansas last week, which, cheek,- it "seems, only rice 
presidents assume to smooch, ..But-from thew picture 
in 'the ProfUe, Ken appears to be chewing on her.ear. 
We would term such a kiss a "blunderbuss.",^ (More 
apologies; we're a little rushed this week.) 

Horse scetttS from Hot-'Springs:.' 

The importattt news from Hot Springs iŝ  Sugar 
Beet won in the sixth, and by Mr,. Martin's fore.gight,. 
.thus wiU pay for a new dorm at Hettdrix 

My oWn horse, Bubblegum, placed in the s^xth race, 
and the bookie was about fco crosS my palm *ŵ fch 
silver when he suddenly recalled fchat "Bubblegum had 
entered in the fifth. . % 

But, Ah, th'ff'^ice news from the Ca^ipus! Little 
Boek sent her pride and 'joy up here Tuesday for our 
ehapel program, and n^Ver have the walls of Axley 
Gymnasium ..resouttded to such \j'harmonic vihrations! 
My brother teUs me the music ha'A inspired him to 
major ih' bass-drum so he can be a drum-major. 

' - . . - - ; . - . - . . - : . : . - • : ' - - - - . / - ' - ^ - ^ . -. ; - , . . . . . - . : . , . . - . i : . •....-,......- : - . ^ 

And as the week passes pleasantly by, with Rhnin-
berg and "The Night of Jan, l6," we leave you to make 
up your own corny crack." Jim wants this- columtt now! 

Oh, yes. Dprothy Dix hâ ^ authorized me^Jo^ give 

Sotiiraqy, Mor<;h 4, 1936 BjSflforrffliy^^^''^^ 4, ^ W i . 

'>"-V~«.f, 

m mF *l!*l<iim"inHMMMW«nii 
, - . • , . ^ ^ . - ^ 

advice to the lovelorn, next week, as none ar^so lorn 
as myself. So drop a letter to me in box 222,. if you're 
harittg troubles, aud we'U see what we can dew for yew. 

Free P a r k e r i n g 

'.r.f Hot Lips, have you met- my fiance?' 

en's Club Valentine Queen Has 
nterests To Keep Her In 

Tall,. daiJc, and-beautifui, Mariey Jo 
Holmes was a natural choice for the 
Valentine Queen. Though sbe was 
selected by the Men's Club, I know, 
one man who has made her his per-

••r 

After a nice vacation with Miss Purkins to take 
care of enlightening the Hendrix family, Free Parkering 
is back (you lucky people). The co-eds did a nice job 
of putting out the ProfUe lasfc week. It didtt*̂ t have 
that certain touch which the paper has when we men 
are arputtd, but.ifc was as good as could be expected 
from a bunch of girls. • • 

\ • •• ' • , -

Agaitt this week we tip the black and orange bon-
nefc in -fche di^ction of the Chapel Committee. Tke 
Little Eock High School Battd's program was enjoyed 
by all who had ears to hear. The people who ari.'ange 
assembly programs around here seem to have realized 
that, as long as chapel attendattce is goittg to be re
quired, good programs might as well be provided. I 
was getting about ready to stop buying tickets. John 
Workman stands at the door every Tuesday and makes 
enough money selling tickets to provide groceries for 
the Workman household for the next week.' 

Someone lost a watch on the campus and Prof. John 
Lyon has asked me to inform the owner that he has it 
in his office in the Science Building. He asked me to 
mentiott about six weeks ago, but I have always mau-
aged to he Uttable to renieniber it. He tells me he still 
has it, however, so will the owtter please trot over attd 
claim it so he will stop houttdittg me about it, 

Barbara Brothers, the ttiost attractive Miss Ar
kansas we have run into in years, enjoyed her visit 
to the campus a couple of weeks ago. A letter from 
Barbara says that Hendrix has that "certaitt some-J 
thing which aU schools should have but, I'm afraid, 
matty dott't," We could have told Miss Brothers that 
before she ever set foot Ott Hettdrix Hill. Bufc we are 
glad she found' ifc oufc whUe having a good time in our 
midst. 

Anyotte who missed the first two ttights of "The 
Night of January ICth" had better get down to the 
County Courthouse and see tonlght^s performance, or 
I'll never speak to them again. After all, it will be 
the last public appearance for my nmstaehe. 

The Varsity Band is preparing for a one-day trip 
next week. I am going to take along a ednple of ham 
sandwiches, just in ease some Methodist church tries 
to feed, us chicken or steak or something like that. 

The upper room in Hulen Hall remains unnamed. 
.How about some suggestions from someone. 

Thafc should be sufficient enllghtenittg for you 
Hettdrixites for this weeld 

©« IC. 
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IDLIHOUt FLORISTS 

Mrs, id§m Parker 

'Specializes in . . 

• F L O W E R S 

f^f ddllegg Palk 

Cari Garrell 

•€f!mptis Ageiil 

mattent choice. 
.After graduating from Little Rocl̂  

High School in the sprittg of 1949, 
Marley Jo followed her brother Bill to 
Ilettdrix and iitangiediately' became a 
part of the campus life. 

Marley Jo is att art major aad a 
member of the'Art Club. Anyone 
who was a visitor in Galloway Hall 
during the Christmas Open House was 
delighted by the completely different 
aspect of Penthouse. Marley Jo with 
her artistic talent had turned that 
con-idor ittto a eity of shops, theaters, 
aad buildings. Also indicative of her 
talent was her selection as chairman 
of the decoration committeo when the 
Freshman: Class began plans lasfc week 
Sor its St. Patrick's Day Dance. 

Marley Jo loves all sorts of sports 
and accordingly went eut for her cor-

iridor's team sports, hockey and bask
etball. She entered the badmintott 
tournamettt and is a candidate for the 

Scouting Around 
with Jo Cames 

Drdunis are a wonderland j books 
are one's happiness. No man can he 
as happy in real life as he can be In 
his dreams. Not one person can say 
that he does not enjoy dreaming a 
good dream or reading a good book. 

—Henderson Oracle 

A scholarship—-worth $134.50— f̂or 
a negro student intendittg to enter 
Granibling College, Ruston, La., was 
raised during lieliglous Emphasis 
Week by funds given by the entire 
Centenary student body, it was an
ttouuced recetttly by Daa Tohlitte, 
Beaumont, Texas, student chairmatt. 

Mr. Tohline stated that the negro 
student wintting the award would he 
selected by the authorities of the 
Huston sehool on the basis of "sdiol
arship and need*' and would be given 
to a student currently in high sehool 
who intends to go^ttto themittisti'y, 

—Cetttenary Conglomerate 

women's varsity ,.|;enttis team* Swim
ming is also a favorite past tittie of 
Marley Jo's, 

QudstioftofWeek 
Hettdrix has beett fortunate this 

year in its selection of a chapel 
committee. They are doing a \von. 
derful job,, The problem, that 
troubjled your inquiring reporter this' 
w.e.ek" is whether the students.-appre, 
elate this-committee's efforfca,- "With 
this in mihd, he asked several stu
deats the followittg cjuestion; "Do 
Hendrix students show a proper at
titude ^ during the chapel period' 
M(That is, are they* attentive to the 
program, or do they indulge in othef 
m'atters'while there?') " " • " ' ^ 

" •"1ftiiFlJour%'Ufcer~f^earthey--Ho '• 
indulge in other matters, but no 
more so than they should. Hendrix 
students reflect the general Ameri
can attitudes- toward speakers -etc. 
It > ottly right that artists and 
Speakers, should .earn the attention ' 
they get.. If tljiey are good.they gef 
gdod attetttion. If they are poor 
they deserve poor attention." • 

' Joe Hobbs—"The degree of atten
tion paid to the program' seems to 
depend upon the person with whom 
you are . sifcCJStg." 

Juattita Httt(chinsi-T-"Good speak
ers-as a rille ̂ get the attention they 
deserve," -

George Bice—"With continued im-
provement in the material and meth
od of presentation, inattentiveness 
will go. Chapel programs in the 
immediate past have»^beett very good 
attd the studettts-as a whole have 
showtt appreciation by paying at
tention during the program, -The 
"Mad Rush' after the progratti is in 
my opiniott otte of the most disgrace
ful , things aljout Hendrix J this 
should be elimittated, 

Kancy L. Purkitts—."Seriously I'm 

(Continued on Page 8) . 

T«$t {luesf ion: What Type of Cup 
Was Used At Boston's Tea Party 

By Quentin Stahl 
Like several other unlucky stii

dents, I had entered my junior year 
before I was 'aUowed to enroU Itt 
Otte of Dr, Buthmau's classes. My 
reasons for watttlttg this course were 
simple ettOUgh, Wheu I first came 
to Hendrix, !> knew no professors 
personaUy, and since I wanted .-a 
good schedule I approached a group 
of upper classmen and asked them 
if the history courses under Buth
matt were reasonably "snappish." 
One" boy fell to the grouud choklttg; 
the other hui-sfc oufc laughing and 
screamed, "̂Gefc him." Though I 
thought fcheir mautter rafcher strattge, 
I felt reassured by the cottfirttia-
tiott they had givea me, aad I de
cided te "get him." 

I wettt to my advisor aad asked 
hitti for a Buthiiian course. At 
first he, too, choked, but later when 1 Chairman,* 
he saw that I was In earnest he He frowned, pushed a button, ari 
merely asked me to ̂ pme behind his \ two sweating assistants rolled in a 
desk for a momettt. This" I didj he I hale of papers attd dumped them al 

struggled madlyTbut-joyously through 
a sea-of revolutions, wars, names, 
marriages, and mottarchios, Then 
Dr; Buthman anttouuced a test, 

I dott'fc know why bufc afc that pre« 
else moment somefching seemed to 
jump up hefcween my ears, and an.. 
empfcy feeling developed in its. place 
which is nofc wholly gone fcoday. I 
told myself fchafc X had nothing to 
fear, hut as test day approached my 
roommates found ifc increasingly diffi
cult to study near the violent claekings 
of my trembling frame. At the lost 
moment I decided to affect a bold 
front and show my professor I was 
nofc afraid. I waited until the last 
"bell rang, and then pushing upon 
the door stomped loudly into the 

.classroom. Here my sireuglh faiie.1 
me, attd tumittg to my instructor T' 
said, "What buth shall I sit in. Dr. 

cocked his head, listened to my my feet. "Eifteen minutes," he mM 
heart, made me flex: my muscles, and and %valked to his desk, I siiatclf̂  
tested my mental powers. He hesi
tated a momettt; thett looking up plt-
eously said, "Not yet. Kid; I'm no 
murderer, you'll get It soon enough." | war?" 
Naturally l|ls attkudc only roused 
my euriosity more awd I felt thafc 
he was deliberately keeping mc from 
a snap course. Every semester 
thereafter we went through the 

a page from-the pUe aud began rent!* 
ing. The first question, "Who aided 
the French in the French and Indian 

was easy. Eussia did, of 
course. 1:he second, "Who is buried 
In tJeneral Grant's tomb," prated 
rather difficult, but at last I re* 
membered and 'jotted dowii' Ale 
Lincoln's name. Things really g<5̂  

Giri at perfume coufiter to sales 
clerkj "It's g.it to be strottg ettough'j \ 
to stand up against the hair oU he 
uses.' 

—•Arka Tech 

•FRONT STREIt QStOeiRY 

Sirring *im^ 

IS Henle t iw i 

FRONT STRIIT GROCERY 

"On -ymf w&y % fewn** 

same routine—I begged and he re
fused—uutil finally In my Juttior 
year he acquiesced, uot without a 
muttered, "You asked for it, you 
poor guy." 

After my firsfc week in class li 
realized whafc he ttieattt. For the 
first tittle in mf life t had more 
dates than I wanted, I found ttiy-; 
self obUged to count, classify, and 
measui'e the c h i p s Washittgtott 
hacked Jrom his cherry tree, name 
backwards the cities of Russia, and 
identify the fish of the Paeifie ocean 
In the time of Lincoln. I did not 
ttiittd this .work however,* 1 liked It 
rough attd so for two mottths 1 

tough then; a long list of qsjeslions 
such as the following fiiile*! ti-e 
pages: "Who was Mariha Washing* 
ton married to, Wliat type caps 
ViT-ere ttsed at the Bosbon Tea Parly, 
Was Jackson a dirtwall, ccmGUtrall, 
or stottewall t " 

1 completed the firsfc pam ^'' 
Bufchmatt yelled, "TIttie's up", and 1 
hattded ifc in. lie glancwl at it» 
frowned again, and told nie to 

AMIRiaAN iAyNtoRY 

Spring €leati«iig • , ? 

U l irs 

AMERICAN LAUHdRY 

Ag^fits 

Joe hQG&fMi, Jot t f Watkins 

llSsesletli Swlifi' 

agaitt, 
write my name on the paper. î F 
face turned to scarietj How mH 
I ttiake such a stupid mistake? 1 
grabbed my pen, and with scvetai 
beautiful flourishes wrote, "Napoh 
eott."̂  

PRISLiY'S 

iARBiR SHOP 

•**B©lf Itt ^unWcif 
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•A.U.TOURNAMENr 
Warriors 
Pride of 
Toni 

on 

. rioach Mo>tott • Hutto's' Hendrix 
Warriors step out of eoUegiate com-
etitiohfor the first, time this-season' 

L they tangle with the , Gariand 
Prides, a top-fiight independent 
.jyg. Ill'the state. AAU toijrnament 
jii Little Rock's,Auditorium at 6 p..m. 

I tonight. . , ' • , 
The prides hail .from Garland, pity, 

Arkansas, a SmaU town ttear Texar
kana and are weU known for the 
great iudependent' teams..̂  that '.they 
have produced, r^hey earned the right 
to enter the AAU, toumey by gaining 
the finals in their own district tour
nament. ' Little* is known of th.eir 
team this year except fchafc they come 
from a distriefc thafc is sfcrong in inde
pendent basketbaU and should give 
the Warriors a stiff bafcfcle, [ . 

It might be iiiteresting to'note 
that the Warriors WiU be meeting a 
type of team that they havett't met 
this.''year. Ittdepettdettt- basketball 
teams are composed of men who haye-

I'either finished'their coUege careers 
and still „feel that they ' have, some 
basketball" left in them or high school 
graduates who couldn't attend col
lege or those-who'quit before finish
ing. The type of ball that most of 
them play is the slow, deliberate 

I style which stresses plenty of long 
shots and some fine ball handlittg. 
Ken Croswell̂  well-known official 
and one of the top stars of the favor
ed Carlisle Independents, -was quoted 
ia one of the Little Rock dailies last 
week'as .saying fchafc fche players who 
enter the indepettdent ranks afteiv 
leaving coUege actually improve 
with age, playing much better ball 
and making their type of baUone of 
the most interestinguto-watch.™-..........--

The'Wairiors WiU be one of four 
tollege teanis in the iheet, the others 
.teing Little Bock' J. C, Ouachiti, 
â d State Teachers. Outstattding con
tenders along with the Carlisle squad 
ai'e Wayne's Warren Independents, 
which boasts ex-Hettdrix star Sonny 
Morgan aa one of their mainstays; 
Hot Springs' Malco Flyers, tlie only 
team to beat the highly touted Ar-̂  
tonsap Fre.shmen team this season, 
Ouachita, and Teachers. 

Play will hegin Saturday in the 
Auditorium antl games wiU continue 
to be played'there Sunday and Mon
day. The 'sei)'ii-f inals will "be played 
on Little .ItS'ek"'*High'8 court Tuesday 
night and the finals will be played 
there Wednesday night. 

After their rather, disappointing 
season the Warriors wUl attempt to 
ir.ake a good showing- in the tourna-
Kcnt games, their lasfc of the season. 
Itis hoped that the fast break af tho 
TrJhe will hc the weapon that wiU do 
nost damage to the Independent 
lives, leading the -Warriors wfll ho 
Bill Yatcp, who won second .team All-
State honors last week. Yates, along 
with Howard Cox and Bill Lobdill, 
ui!l be playing hls-:laSt games for 
Hendris, Backing up these seniors 
tvil! tie John Coleman, wĥ ose Im
proved performanees In the past few 
gasies have served notice that be 
fti|4»t Be the wheel horse of n&x*̂  
year's squad, Hugh Mixon, star War-
tlt̂  guard, Fred Burress, .Walter 
Hs%c-g, Biek Farr, and Gene Hooks. 

Miller Uads A-State 
Indians Over Tribe 
cjf f T 4 - ° ^ " Rauth'a- Arkansas 
State Indians faked and feinted their 
way to a 72-49 rictOry over the Hen-
drix Warriors Jit Axley gymnasium 
if^. t ^ . . "'^^*' '^^^ comparatively 

short Indians (MUler was the taUest. 
man on the team at; six feet three) 
made few mistakes and turned out to 
be^the-TSmoothestset shot artists to 
^ ? ; f ^^^ ^̂ "•'̂  siuce Buddy WaUer 
and ICagnolia A & M. . 

The Warriors got off to" ^smooth 
start,on four points by, Efugh Mixon. 
and a bottom'"knocking hook shot by 
BlU Yates. The Warriors led for ten 
minutes and then the Indians began 
hitting .everything except " back 
courts passes to pull ahead. They were 
never headed from that point. 

Johtt Coleman -did a great job 
guarding Maurice MUler as he held; 
the high scoring- center to ig points.' 
Bill Yates of Hendrix Was having 
trouble hitting his hook shot and only 
scored eight points in the" first half. 
But he scored eleven free throws out 
of fourteen tries in the last half as 
he fouled out Miller, and then the 
A-State second -string Renter for a 
total of nineteen points. Tw6 watch-
chaiTtt guards, Bearden 'and ScQtt, 
proved to'be the difference as they 
poured long shots into th^ bucket with 
regularity, Scott-scored sixteen and 
Bearden eleven. Hugh Mixon scored 
1 J. points: for Hendrix* 

Coffman To Direct 
37th Band Concert 

The Hendrix concert band v̂ iU 
feature Miss Mildred Palmer as so
loist in the Grieg Piano- Concerto on 
lhe JjtjL ĵnJXWSEUir̂ ^ 
Monday night, March 13. tinder the 
direction of Mr. Ashley Coffman the 
band wiU play numbers ranging from 
classical through popular. 

Guest conductors for the evening 
will be Henry Wood- and Donald 
Warmack, who wUl conduct the Peer-
gynt Suite by .Grieg, Mr. Warmack 
wUl be regular conductor of the band 
the Inst .nincAveeks of„.tliis semester 
while, Mr. Goffman is at Northwest
ern University working on hia PhD. 

Question of Week 
Continued from Page 2 

attiazed to see the improvement of 
attitude since I've'been here . . or 
maybe ifc's the program that has im
proved . . . or ttiaybo ;t's my atti
tude." 

.iSuEUa Andersoii—!'It is my opin
ion tiia't the attention of ihe^jtudebts 
grows noticeably" with the type of 
program which Is? presented. A 
variety of iirogramc is desirable, bufc 
regardless of progmm, it should be 
presented in an int^retstiug manner. 
We, the „studentB, t^hmU lepm to 
give the speaker or program our en
tire Cdttention In a vc4'y mannerly 
way. 

ette Tops 
Cagers 

28-22 In Annual Tilt 
Three of the top girl basketbaU 

players in the intramural loop com
bined their ..scoring talents with 
some'"excellent defensive work'by 
their teammates to lead Millar Hall 
to a 28-22 victory of their arch-
rivals-from^ GaUoway IttTthe^lihttual 
"battle, of the " dormitories"' played 
in Axley Gym last Tuesday night. 

Martha Lou Turner, Sammy Low-
is, and Phylis . Horn tumbitted to 
score 23 points,.one more than was 
scored by the entire forces of. the 
Galloway girls, Sammy .Lewis was 
quite adept at faking,' aS she eon-
tinually broke itt under the hasket 
for beautiful shots, Playinr a little 
over,half the game, she was top 
scorer with 9 points while Phillis and 
•Martha Lou . made '7 apiece, .The 
.guards, led by All-Star Pat Wood, 
bottled up the lightning fast Gallo
way forwards, Marcille Mullikin, 
Sunny Wood, and.Na Lawis who were 
loreed to shoot lOttg-shots which the 
MUlarites usuaUy gji-abbed off the 
backboards aad quickly relayed to 
t h e j r forwards. .The Galloway 
guards, 'led by Peggy Thompson 
and Cqreta Cowart, were mOre im
pressive than the score, indicates. 
They put up a great fight but the 
hook shots -and set shots of Turner, 
Lewis, and Horn proved to be too hot 
to handle, 

The- scoring s[tarted fast as the 
Lewis • sisters, Sammy a n d Na 
swapped free throws in the first 
minute of play. MarcUle Mullikitt 
put GaUoway ahead as she sauk.a 
field goal.behind a screen set up by 
•the»..iancy_..nianeuv^ng---0f-."Sunny. 
Wood. Sammy Lewis executed a 
perfect fake as -she dribbled under 
the goal for a" crip shot. The Gal
loway forwards then put their team 
back in the lead'as Sunny Woqd took 
a pass, from Na Lewis and dribbled 
in for a lay-in. The lead was short
lived ̂ however as the City SUckers 
pair,;Turner and Horn sent tv̂ o hook 
shots through the hoop aft^r J min
utes of play. The scoring pace 
slacked off until Ruby Hutto made 
a free shofc just before the quarter 
ended to make the score 7-6 in fa
vor of MUlar. 

Galloway proved that they stiU 
had plenty of fight left as they 
fought back in the seeond period. 
Mullikin made a crip shot to put her 
mates back in the lead bufc Martha 
Turuer sank a free toss and then 
bucketed a beautiful hook shot af
ter S, niinutes had elapsed, Na Lew
is was not to be outdone by her. 

SPORTSPOW WOW 
With Bob Newton 

Every now and then the rain stops 
the sun shines on. l^aulktter county 
and this spring the Warriors are at 
it again. Those who have enough en
ergy and few enough studies have 
once more began inhabiting the tennis 
courts "and spring is wistfully in the 
air, Once more the labored breath of 
fat track men is heard, but this time 
it sounds pretty promlslttg. 

For the neucleus of the track team 
this year seems "tojbe-the hottest itt 
recettt years. The Warriors lost not 
a matt from last year's* team and a 
squad^ of the most .promising of. 
Freshmen hag appeared. Star find of 
the y^^r.seems J o be orange headed 
Arthur Sears, the sensation of school
boy raniks last y_ear. Sears' won the 
State IpO, 220 and '440- yard dashes 
in the high school meet and seems 
to be in pretty good forni this year. 
For the dashes the Warriors, will 
have. Sears, Jim Tennyson, Walter 
Hodges, Leo Trulock, Bob Bradbury 
and Tommy Thompson, For distance. 
Tommy Mosby; Jlm Thwing, DIck^Nee-
ly, and. John Miles, Bill YiLteF will 
participate in everything- as, usual, 
but he wiltuoncEntrate on the hurdles, 
high jump, and therbroad, jump>- Jim 
Tennyson WiU run tiie hurdles also. 

her hands on the ball and the GaUo
way rooters*"̂ Tvent wild as she made 
.it good. This beautiful "swisher" 
left the score tied 12^12 at, half-time, 

MiUar came back strong In the 
third quariier to pull ahead to.,whai. 
deemed a safe lead. Horn made a 
jump shot from the foul .circle and 
after Hutto made.a free throWi sent 
a charity toss t^rovgh the hoop. 
Sammy Lewis connected with a 
free throw and a field goal and 
Hutching made a lay-in to put their 
team ahead 20-13 with one niinute 
.reniainingJn.jth£L.thicd».periodv..~.W 
30 seconds remaining 'Suntty Wood 
made a set shot from the side and 
when her guards recovered a Millar 
fumble she made another two-point
er from the keyhole to put Galloway 
back in the game." 

Galloway's h o p e s ioi\ victory 
soared as Marcille Mullikin quick'ly 
.made a lay-lh to narrow the 'Millar 
margin to a single poittt hut" the 
girls "from across the tracks" were" 
ttot to be. dettied. Turner was 
fouled, twice in rapid succession and 
made both of her .free shots. PhU 
Horn made a field goal â d̂ the Gal
loway team's''ehanees were growing 
dimmer, Sammy Lewis put the 
clinchers through the hoop in the 
form of a free shot and a field goal 
and Begina Watson ended the Mil* 
lar scoring spurt with 4 f rc«j ti"s«. 
In the last minute Mullikin made a 
set shot and Ruby Hutto made a 
free shot to narrow Millar's margin 

teammates as she sank a sensation-j ̂ f victoiy to 82s22. 
a! long set shot to tie the score at Although Sammy Lewis was high 
lO-ljD. Juanita Hutchins came In to,point for the game, she had tough 
relievo Tumer long enough to tip In I competitlott f r o m Mullikitt and 
back into the lead, Suutty WoodfSuttny Wood who made 8 polntg 
shofc a long shofc as soon as she got' apiece. . 

Scdisting Around 

Homer Bowd—"During good Chap-1 
el programs, I think the sfcudenfc J 
hody as a whole Is very considGiatc 
and«attentive. 'But then there, â ê 

I the -days when the students , sit 
through the other Mnd. Are theyf 
to blame If they had rather read 
"Contemporary Europe" than listen 

Tfce tiniversity of Arkansas has 
^ % ^ a « f ign in ̂ ^ to have -^,„„,^.,^,,,,^ ^ . , „ ^ . ...„ ^ „ 
%& s put on the canipus. Last spring | ^̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g^^tlng the "Ameri-
a stadent was abducted and held cap. Manufacturers' AsEOciation" or 
kiLi ! f ^^""f . ^ f ^ ? ^^'""^ ̂ t 1 «ther matter in whieh they are not leaseil, and several students have suf- i, ' T^A\H 
imi severe injurica In faUs. After ™ *̂̂ *'«̂ **"̂  
'̂M t\m-Q in m light at all on the 

campus, producing hazardous effects 
^« all students oufc. 

—The Arkansas Traveler 

Boscher—"Sometimes I sit 
. , At other times 1 |uf,fc 

sit." 

BUCrS TIE PE 

W H A r S MY NAME? 

I used to be called the Tee Pee 

times are not the same. 

FAIR iTORE 

Hayrides? 

We have outdoor clotlies 

That can take the wear 

For discus and shot, Coach Grove has 
Dick Gooden and Dick Broadway, 
both of which came in second itt the 
state meet lasfc year. Tl^. winner of 

„the weighfc events, Hudson of Stafce, 
has graduated. J. G. Greenittg and 
Bob WUson, two freshmen, are also 
working out on the weights. BUI 
Clark of Clarksvllle seems qualif led 
to handle the Ja veil Ui Tommy Thomp
son will be with Yates on the broad 
jump, and L, Cl'Frattks aad Charlie 
Jackson. wUl work out on the poje 
vaul t . ; - T- - -. --^—^—-^-—.:—-.-..•,:,..- -...-̂  

The only dark spot in this beautiful" 
picture ..is the iiieligibility of Bob Mc-
Qool, champion 440 man from Hen
derson, However, ^stocky little Mc-
Cool will be around.for football next 

_year/' _ ;/ . ;• 
A pat on the back to Bill Yates in 

consolation for not making first 
string All 'State. In, all .but; three 
games this, year,- Yates has out-
scored any man on the oppositionv 
Seems like someotte on 'the Gazette 
staff missed the boat. * 

J.C. Mlnutemen Hand 
Wdrriors 57-49 Loss 
At Beebe Tuesday 

- / • I • 

An old Hettdrix Alumuus, Bro Er
win of Beebe Jr. College, pulled some 
neat tricks out of the bag to defeat 
the Warriors, 57-49, in afreefor aU 
at Beebe Tuesday night, Erwin let 
loose four freshmen on his starting, 
line-up and these boys came through 
itt fitte style. The "big gun for Beebe' 
was.frosh 0, Adams who rebounded 
^twenty-two points through, the hoop. 

Dr. 
„.,.„ „ LCohtinued from prtî ^̂ ^ ...:,., i 

hav^ gained for him the respect and 
cooperation of the medical pi'ofes-
sion of Au&tin. He has ttew devel
oped an effective ministry.-in this 
field, where both minister and doc
tor woric itt complete cooperation. 

For three and.one-half years^ Dr, 
Smith| enlarged. his ministry through 
a daily radio program, ''Religiott 
and Life." His practical application 
of religion to everyday living made 
this,progra'hi -a listettlttg habit itt 
thousands .of Texas families. OH 
the air a year and a half. Dr. Smith 
recently resumed his radio nilnistry 
over KTBC in Austin each moruittg. 

He has been a featured^ speaker on 
"mdrê  tFa'Snifty "cbUe'ge""campuses 
sittce beginning his ministry in Aus
tin. During the summer of 1947 he 
was Bible leader at the Oslo (Nor
way) world youth convention. , ,A 
member of the executive board of 
the Baptist convetttiott in Texas, Dr. 
Smith is an active leader in denom
ination work in Texas. 

,Û  

His team mates, Johnson and Henry, 
scored eight, ^ ... . / , '•..-.— ;" '• •, • 

Bill Yates led the Warriors as. 
usual wit.h. fifteen points but the 
brightest part of the show was,tlie" 
performance of two freshmen on the 
Hendrix line-up, John Coleman attd 
Fred'Burress scored nine apiece. 
The -Warriors used 'a revised line-up 
with Yates at eenter, Burress attd 
Coleman at forward, and-Bodges and 
Mixott at guard. This shift was made 
in an effort to give the Warriors 
more,' scoring power for this week ' 
end's set to dowri to Bobinson Audi
torium and the state AAll basket
ball toumament. Burress stands six 
.two a M Coleman siX;t^ 
which helps in rebound .work, • 

a Phi Holds 
Initiation Ceremony 

The Theta Gajhma \ Chapter oi 
Alpha Phi Omega, National Service 
Fraternity, held its first formal, 
pledge initiation ceremony in the 
Little Theater ' on Mottday ttight. 
Frank Stroop, the president, presided. 
Taken into full membership ̂ were the 
foUowing: Jim Abraham, Martin-
Crow, and Andy Kallianos. The 

..pledges. jw.fire.Jt.'equired~tOî ~render..-four̂ . 
hours of service in .some project of 
behefit to the canipus in addition to 
taking part in some social event , 
sponsored by the fraternity. Pledges 
for the presettt semester will re- " 
ceive invitations to membership 
early ttext week aad wUl be received 
•ittto full membership at the eottclu-
siqtt of the present semester. 

|Q> 

For that heavy date 

You want to look your best 

it's 

GRAND BARBER SHOP 'f. 

'T-

CONWAY BOOK STORE 

See the new portable typewriter at the 

GONWAY BOOK STORE 

easy terms if desired 

fVe had my face u| 
m 

And NOW I need a new name! 
«* 

" tomemberl f tup"!^ 
mtme new 

Ga BLONDE OHg DAY, 
BHUNEftl THE \ m ^ \ 

Van Raalt6^sForeedSt Colore 
for Spring spati the scale 
from pale Titian Sand to In
triguing Aubul-ri. Arid these 
newest ^Qt\ Rdalte shades 
give beautiful emphasis to 
your lovelier legs^ your high
er hemline. There's noth
ing in fhe world nicer than 
proportioned Von Rddlto ny
lons. Ffivol, 15 denief—-51 
gouge, $1.50 the pair. Other 
Van Roalte m 
$1.25. 

m at Your Service" ^ 

OUR TOWN CAFE 

Directly oeross from Conway Theatre 
where friends meet before and after 

iriŝ uiiwiuM î 5 4^uyî  uiiui uvium ^^ufii^i^ 

_„Regi 

Steaks 

Delicious homemade pies 

Two good places to eat 
Here tmii at nonie 

\>. 
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Oklohonia Conf erence 
• — • ' • — - • " • 'T* . ^ 

Radio students^, from Spdr ix 
college have been "Ittvited to partic
ipate in the ̂ f th annual radio con
ference at' the Uttiversity of Okla-

' homa March 12 to 14i„^ .>„ 
Scores of studeuts , from south-

. weste(rtt universities and colleges 
will 'share thiis year's conference 
with-station managers, .persottttel 
and advertising , agents. Opettittg 
day of the conferettce will be large
ly devoted to demottstration brbadr 
casts by studittts from selected itt
stitutiotts. 
\ Headlining, the list of speakers 
will b€L Wayne Coy, chairman^of 
the Federal Communications com
mission^ and Richard P. Doherty, 

"director of"~the employee-relations 
•(dQpari;ment„ National Association 
of Broadcasters. ;̂  

Thetme of the conference Is 
"Great Expectations", according to 
iDr. Sherman P. Lawton, conference 
chairinan attd coordinator of radio 
instruction at OU. Special ittterest 
aaectittgs are" scheduled -On sales attî  
market problems,.news, PM, tele.̂  
vision and probleins of gettipg" 
started in the industry. 

Sessiotts will be held a t the ex-
ttenslon study centqr, North Cain
pus, and itt the radio instrtictlon 
laboratories ett the jmaltt campus,-
Dr. Lawton attttouuced. •..-.' 

Colendor of Events 

Music Festival 
[Continned from pag« 11 

Monday, March 6 . . 
- Profile , - , „ - ^^ - . . _ . . . . . ^^ :—_—_- . . ,—,^^ 
Frettch Club ;.4—-.——.--———r-"'-—'-*-!-^" 
Senate _.̂ ^___-̂ -...,.—•_v__-_r_u:—_-.,.̂ —'—.-..— 
Alpha phi Omega —_^^^-; ,„ , ,^- ,———— 
Sophomore Couucil *^—.,--^^—— -r.—v--

Tuesday, March,7 / 
Chapel — Dr.' Blake Smith r-r_„^;—l—.,r.v.— 
Social Gommittee ..i-—i—— ----^— 
W. A, Av^---.—— ;:»—_»^-.-^:,_I—.,— 
iSposter Club—^-. 
Pre - Theologs —̂ .. 
Charles Wlihlte—organ Reeital. 

Recital Hail 
Wednesday, March 8 . ,. 
H^Club •>.-^--„-.J._-—.-«^^.. 
Park avenue Stag Dinner , 
Spanish Club-r-Galloway \. 
H.C.A. Square Dance .4^^_-,_^ 
Thursdayv MarKA 9 
w^A.A.' ;__: . .c tz i - : -—-— 

Galloway*. 

X 

Orpheus Club 
Players' .̂̂ -,—.~Z^~ __-„W_-..-^..„_--^_A-
Mii Phi Pledge Serrice -_.,1>„-;—. _^_^—.. 
Alpha Psi Omega——I-—--——H. -..-
Î Ouise Martel^—Piano Recital .,_;.-__*i_„— 
Friday, March 10 ' , , 
H-Club Battquet»-rBachelor Hotel ,_L__J._—-
Towtt Girl's Dinner and Theater party 
Saturdayi! March I I . 
St. i»atrick's Day Formal 

-Ballet theater-^Iilttle Rock , 
Sunday, March 12 
Church Serrices -
M.Y.F. ..-..^, 

.^:30 

.-4:00 
/6;45 
. 7:00 
. 7:00 
. 7:15 

.10:00 
- 1:30 
- 4:00 
. 6:45 
. 7:15 
.8:15 

._.^-..UO:00 

.__ ... ̂ :30 
,_^wr-- 4:00 

_V.| 6:45 

H^—..T t̂rOO 
- '4:00 

- 6:45 
.... 7:00 
... 1:30 
. : 8:15 

- . 6:00 
..: 5:30 

— 8:15 
;i- 8i30" 

.^,10:50 

..,- 6:00 

Hendrix Students To Enter Writing Contest 

al performance Tuesday morning for 
Hendrijc CoUege faculty members, 
students, and.friends. 

Nattily arrayed in black and gold 
uniforms, the fully Instrumonted or̂ -

1 ganization played a varied program 
of classical, semi-classical and popular 
numbers unde*r.the baton of Alonzo F. 
Lape^ director. Composers.represent
ed included Tschalkqvsky, Sousa, Je
rome Kern and George Gershwitt. 

Special guests ~a\ the performattce 
were members of Conway high school's 

'band and their director Roy Beatt. 
''~ .̂ Baadjnembers were entertained fnk 

lowing the concert in Hulen lounge. 
In charge were the Hendrix band attd 
members of Cardinal Key and Blue 
Key leadership organizations.' 

The band ate lunch at Arkansas 
State Teachers College and played 
f^r an ASTC assembly in the after
noon. '"' 

CONWAY 
PRIDAY and SATURDAY 

March 3 and 4 
rnxm 
POWEll 
StteRw Fffunm 

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
March Ŝ r̂ S—-7 

FLYNN 
Alexis 

SMITH, ; 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
March 8 and 9 

WlLTtl MifiEON * iOIEIT YOmit 

Tf,uimSYTE WOMAH 
C o / b i - fav T E C H N I C O L O R 

According to a letter received by 
Paul P,Farisv public relatiotts direc
tor, from Margarita Q, $mith, Fiction 
Editor of Mademoiselle, Hettdrix stu
dettts are urged to ettter the maga
zine's college fiction COtttest. 

The letter states: 
—"MMerayisellrlias always--been-itt^ 
terested in young fiction writers and 
is proud to publlsh'their w;9rk so fre
quently. We have felt, ho^yever, that 
serious undergraduate writers tteed 
additiottai recogttitiott, attd thittk that 
our annual CoUege Fiction Contest 
offers them a rare opiportunity. 

"Mademoiselle Is usually Well rep
resented In the anttual anthologies of 

l[S)mmg 
J e a n n e Grain in "Pinkey . " 

"Your Show Place 
of Bnterfalnmettt" 

GRAND 
FRiDAir and SATURDAY 

Mâ feh S and 4 

SUN. * MON. « TUES. , 
March 5*—6-̂ 7 

Maria Montez - tTott Hall 
Joshatt Bey in 
ALl BAB A . 

attd the 
FORtY THIEVES 

\ in Techttlcolor <. 

WEONESDAY - THURSDAY 
March 8 and 9 -

ty^amer 'Baxter • Mickey Rooney 
Wallace Beery 
SLAVE SHIP ' 

A :20th 'Cetttttry*Foig. Encore 
I'rittifipi 

•Cffiming 
MIDNIGHT KISS'f. 

best Americatt shdrt stories. Several 
of the stories reprinted have been 
hose of coUege students. Laura Hunt
er entered, lerry in the College Fiction 
Contest itt̂  1948* It on, was publlsed 
In the August '48 MILLlll and Is ttow 
in the Best American Short Stories, 
1949; mostly btt the basis Of this aad 
a more recent atoi^ in M L L E , she was 
awarded a Stanford University Fel
lowship in English in 1949. 

"Since ^our magazine Is one for 
yQung--womeiiHbetween the-ages-of 
eighteen attd thirty, we are anxious 
not only to publish the best wrjting 
today but particularly writittg by and 
for this age group. In the past we 
hace included the work of such young 
writers as Truman Capote, Carson 
McCullers, Shirley Jackson, Ray Brad
bury, Speed Lamkin and Robert Low
ry* 

"We are enclosing a copy of the 
rules and regulatiotts for MLLE's 
il,000 CoUege Fictiott Contest which 
wUl elose April 16, Posters will b^ 
malled'^to you under separate cover. 
We should igreatly appreciate your 
co6peratlon in calling this contest to 
the attentiott of your studettt body. 
/.•"With best wishes and hopes that in 
1950 your coUege may represented 
among the wintters." 

Rules for the contest are as follows: 
PRIZES: 

Eaclrt)f-two winners receives §500 
for all rights and publication In Ang
ust 1900 Mademoiselle. We reserve 
the right to buy other acceptable 
stories at our regular rates. 
RULES: 

Eliglblliy: Women nndergraduates 
only. Stories which have appeared In 

undergraduate coUege publicatidns 
also acceptable biit'only If they have 
ttot been published elsewhere, 
. Length; âOOO to 6,0004vords. 

Format: Typrewritten, dou b I e, 
spaced, bne side of paper only,'accom-
panled by contestant's clearly marked 
name, home address, college address, 
college year. 

MLLE assumes no .respottsibility 
for mattuseripts, will returu only those 
accompanied by stamped, self-ad
dressed envelopes. 
. Judges; MLLE editors, whose de
cision will be final. * ' , 
DEADLINE: 
. Entries must be postmarked no later 
than midnight, April 16, 1960. 
SUBMIT TO: 

College Fiction Gontest 
MADEMOISELLE 
122 East 42 Street 

. New York 17, New York 

MARGIE'S 

We have just im« 

packed a shipment 

of pastel fOfmalsj all 

colofs aiid Sizes. 

Final Production 
Of Play Is Tonight 

<^ . » i i , i , ..I .1 - I I . — 
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different endings are provided to cli
max the play dependittg btt the ver
dict. 

Acting as judge in the trial of 
Karen 'Andre^wUlrbe .Kentteth Par 
ker.^x^'-'G^way, who Is growittg a 
mustache especiaUy for the play. The 
part ofthe calm, cool and hard Kareii 
WiU be played by Joyce Harifis, Wal
ker, one of the college's outstattdittg 
dramatics studettts. \ 

The two la\vyers who wiU battle^ 
to influence the jury wiU be Al 
Treadway as the prosecuting attor-^ 
ttey and John Miles as Karen'sdefense 
attorttey. 

Suspected of heittg an "accomplice Itt 
the murder of Bjorn .Paulktter is 
Larry Reageflt a hardened^attpterr 
played by Leo Trulock.' 

'Permission to use the courthouse 
as the scene of the trial was granted 
by. Faulktter County Judge Roy ,W. 
Sims. Tickets for the three perform
ances wUl be on saile this week in the 
Speech office at Hendriic, located on,-
the second floor of the Science build
ing. Proceeds from the, play wUl be 
used for buying hew dramatics equip-
inMrtonSe^u^'ditt:theifiW'auditoriunr 
soon to be begun on- the Hendrix 
campus. ' . .,_ 

Sponsored by the HendrijT chapter 
of Alpha Psi Omega, national dra
matics honor fraternity, the play wUi 
be directed by Miss Geneva Eppes of 
the speech department., 

Playing the parts of court' offi
cials .and important'witnesses'are: 
Linda Smith, prison matron; Dolly 
Huff, secretary to l|he District At'^ 
torney; Betty Burt, secretary to the 
Defense Attorney'; Joy Lytttt Buckley 
court clerk; Joe Arnold, Dr. Kiryland, 
the corbner; Dixie Childs, Mrs. John 
Hutchins, Negro cleaning woman in 
the building where Paulkner lived; 
Bob Newton, Homer van Fleet, a pri-
\ ^ e investigato'r; George Hartje, 
'Elmer^Sweeneyj—a^dumb^polieematt" 
who investigated.the murder, SuEUa 
Anderson, MancyLee Faulkner, wife 
of the murdered man; Leita Ballew, 
Magda Svenson, Swedish housekeep
er; Robert Hollis, John Graham.Whit-
field, father-itt-lav£,of JFaulktter; Mary 
Alice Rommel, j^ane Chandlerriraaid-
writing expert; Martin Martin, Sigurd 
Jungquist, former secretary of Faulk-

Suggestion for na; 
of Buck's plac; 

A t L O T 

Suggestion for name 
of recreation room 

l^e Student Senate has asked the students to Submit qn 
gestions for the names of Buck's place and the recreation S 
in Georgia Hulen Hall There, will be a ballot box m S 
Lounge Saturday and Sunday. '̂ "'̂ ^ 

i The Senate has begun a campaign to allow the students to name th 
studettt social rooms in Hulen Hall.- At th© opening of the student recr 
tion room upstairs in Hulen Hall, Dr. ElUs, representing the faculty ? 
pressed the desire that these rooms be given permanent names. 

The Senate thinks that the way to give these rooms'the inost a 
propriate names Is to let-the students suggest theni. A ballot box wfil 
bein Huleii Lounge today and Sunday for students to put their sugEeati 
in. Clip the ballot from the Profile and put the vote in the ballot box' "* 

Government 
Examination Dates 
For Civil Service Jobs 

The U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion has'announced an examlnatlott 

lor Laboratory Electrottic Mechanic, 
rom which, positions- paying f;pbm 
12,450 to $5,400 a : ; ^ r , located in 

JSMiittgtott,JiJp^^as^jicimty^ wUl, 
be filled. 

No writtett test will be given to ap
plicants for this examittation. ..To 
quaUfy, they must have had,appro

priate experience" and must show 
definitely both a background bf 
knowledge of the theories- and .pritt
ciples uttderiying technical work in 
electronics ^nd craft experiepce itt 
electrottic mechanics work.. Appropri
ate educatiott or training may be sub
stituted for aU the experience re
quired for jobs payittg up to $3,100 
and forepart of the experience re
quired for higher-paying jobs, 
" Interested persons may' obtain in

formatiott attd application forms at 

most .first-and. second-class post of I 
fices, from Ciril Service regional of̂ ' 
fices, or by writing to the U. s. Civil 
Ser^ce^Commission, •Wasrmitbn 2B 

p . C, Applications should be s6nt J 
the Commission's Washington office 
aiid niust be received, not later than 
March 14, 1950. . 

ner; Marilyn Bandy, Robert Van 
Rensselaer, a night club performer;-
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Martha Sue McLellan a stenographer; 
!RlchaMT!«Ieely"aMTinrTennyibn^ 
policemen; and Mary Alice Branham, 
the court attettdattt. 
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The.U.S, Ciril Service Commissior 
has announced an examination for 

Archives-^^sistaht aitd^Llb^S^r^ 
sistant, $2,460 to $3,100 a year Her 
barium Aid (Plant Mounting), 8246̂  
and $2,6150 a year, ̂  -Museum Air) 
$2,450 to $3,826 a year. The post 
tions to 'be filled are In Washington 
D. C, and vicittity, ^ ' 

To qualify for these positions, ap.̂  
plicattts must pass a written test 
attd,. itt additiott, must have had perti. 
nent experience or education or a 
combination of such experience anti 
educatiott. 

Detailed ittformation and applica; 
tion forms, may be'obtained from 
most first-and^ second-class" posti 
offices, from CivU Serrice regional 
offices, or from the U. S. Ciril Sery. 
ice Commission, Washington 25, 
i>. C. Applications should be sent to 

1;hr''^mniisBlonV=Washingtoin5|figr 
and must be received not later than 
March 21, 196^. 
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loflman Has Leave of Absence 

^gljley-R; Coffman, coordinator of 
Iniusic at Hendrix CoUege, has been 
[granted leave of absence to do grad-
luate study at Northwestern Unlver.-. 
[gity during the coming spring and 
Isummer terms, Dr. Matt 'L."EUIs, 
Ipresident, has announced. 
j Mr. Coffmsin, who received the 
Imaster of music degree from North-
Iwestern in 1944, will be. working 

i^jA*-, •• V i \̂ 

' • v « l 

Several members ofthe Profile staff 

^ ? i ? e h - 2 l r T H r T W i i r co-editors, 
Jim Dupree and Dot Shaw have been 
invited tô  take past in a panet dis
cussion on "The School :N[ewspaper 
and Its Place m the Total School 
Life." ' 

The morning program beginning at' 
XO o'clock wUl include an exhibit of 
ttewspapers -^ metropolitatt, smaU-̂ ' 
towtt, school, and coUege. Lane Scott, 
publicity director at ASTC and for-, 
mer advisor of the prizevwinning 
Wynne High School Yellowjacket, 
will give- a practical demonstration 
of mimeograph techniques, 

Eugene Newsom, Littl? Rock pub
lic .relaitions cofunsel, and Paul T.
Nolan, ̂ English professor at Centettary 
College, will be luucheon speakers. 
The luncheon wiU be served in the 
J^STCjiaffiteria ai IŜ iBi 

|m8lOTrin̂ ==musieneducationr̂ attd̂ minorŝ  
lin education and psychology, 

Puring the reriiainder of the present 
Isewester, Mr. Coff man's- work wiU 

taken over by other members of 
|{(ie staff. His work in.band -and Wind 
linstruments wiU be taken over by 
pnald Warmack and his practice 
Ifiaching superrision WUl be„ taken 
L Miss Katherine Gaw, Dr. Ellis said, 
I Mr, Coffman's dissertation WiU be 
la study of the effects of traittittg on 
Irhythm'(liscrimination. He completed 
la study m this area last spring and 
[slimmer "under a research grant from 
[the Carnegie, foundation for'the ad-
[vancement of teaching. He wiU re-
Lurne his duties at Hendrix in Septem-

llier, 
Mrs. Coffman and their son, Loren, 

[will remain in Cottway during Mr, 
lCoffiSh's"fbsence."Jlle will lea,ve the 
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|23rd of this month. 

Wsrmock Assumes Duties 
Donald L. Wattnack, 1948 Hendrix 

[graduate from Rbsation, Arkansas, 
las returned to his alma mater to as-

[sumo the duties of teaching all string 
Instruments attd band director of both 
[the Concert a,nd Varsity bands for the 
mmi niile weeks of this semester 
Iwhile Ashley ,R. Goffman Is on leave 
iof absence. 
Warmack graduated from Hettdrix 

sith the Bachelor of Arts attd the 
[Baehelor of Music degrees; then at-
[tended the University of Southern 
[California for a year of graduate 
rork, graduating with a Master of 

[Music degree. 
He was active while in California} 

ie was a member of the Southern 
California.Opera Association, and he 
Resented a series of bi-weekly rioUn 

The round-table discussion will be 
the main part of the afternoon .pro-" 
igram. The drama and stagecraft stu-* 
dents plan to present a comedy, 
"Stardust" that evening. 

Miss Roberta Clay, associate pro
fessor of EngUsh and journalism at 
ASTC said ';that>-last year's highly 
successful Journalism Day attracted 

1950 Troubadour 
l*Tews was received at deadline 

time Thursday from j'erris Nor
ton, editor of the 1950 Trouba
dour, that the^ book wiUbe com
pleted by IRe";pnhter "llarcir 25-
and that it.wili be distributed to 
students upon return from spring 
holidays. ' 

The editors and staff of the 
Troubadour have set an all-time 
record In completing work on the 
yearbooat. The 1950 Troubadour 
is appearing eariier this year than 
n̂ years past, and is the second 

Printed annual to, appear in the 
Stalte this year. 

The 1950 Troubadour contains 
,208 pages- featuring campus Jife 
and contains -̂  more - advertising 

=than anyMPrQUbadour-in prerious 
years. 

some 60 'guests representing com
munity, high school, and coUege pan 
pers of this part of Arkaasas. 

tGotitlnacd oa |!j«« <4] 

f iampus 
hit-Bits ll 

Mr. Prank Govan spoke to the 
Bnish and Palette Giiild of Pine 
BIttff this week on the traveling 
fbw of the Arkausas Artists* Est* 

; which Is in that city at present. 

A radio sMt on the B'BPC Written 
l7 Ut. George Avent vrill be pre-
mM by John Hays," Frank Jones, 
N John MUes In :gCA Wednesday 
Pglit in the Little Theater at 6!45. 

»f. Matt L. BUIs wiU speak at the 
.U-W. Conway Braneh, Saturday, 

'larch IB on the A.S.'T.G. eampus. 
?fwiU speak to the Arkansas State 
fY CouncU in Little lock Sunday 
tiorning at the Y.M.O.A. 

Annual Alumni Dinner 
Will Be Held During 
Teacher's Meeting 

The anttual dintter-meeting of 
teachers and* other Hendrix people 
during the Arkansas Education As
sociation wiij be held in Little Rock 
on Thursday, March SOth. Miss Poole, 
Alumni Co-ordinator amiounced the 
dinner wlU be in the banquet room 
of the Marlon Hotel at 5;30 p.-m. 

Letters from Mr. Richard T. Steel, 
president of the Alumni Association 
have been sent to all members urgittg 
them to Ittdicate in advance their in-
tetttlott of attettding and to obtain 
their tickets in adyattce at a booth itt 
the lobby of' the. Marion Hotel, 
Thursday afternoott. Last year over 
a huttdred Hendrix people attended 
the dinner. 

A,A/UiW,Wil lOffer 
Student Writers 
Journalism Awards 

Two awards for student wri ters-
one for Hendrix-CoUege and one for 
ArkattSas State Teachers CoUege— 
have beea annouttced by Miss Marie 
ViUiams,. president of the Conway 
Branch, Americatt AssbciatlOn of Uni
versity Women. r̂-̂ .̂  

The AAUW, thrbugh its art com-
mitteeireaaM-bTMrri^n^tRrWatknsr 
Jr.i is offering the $5 registration fee 
for the 1960 Arkansas Writers Con
ference; to one student from' each col
lege. Payment of the fee entitles the 
student to enter one mattuseript itt 
each of the tett dirisiotts of the Con
ference contests and to compete for 
prizes "totaling several hundred dol-
Jarsr̂ ^— — •• i . — ^ 

Selection of the students is being 
left to the heads of the English de
partments of the two colleges—Dr. 
Robert C. Campbell for the Hendrix 
student and Dr. George L. Sixbey for 
the ASTC student*-

The ttames of the students will be 
Submitted 'by Dr. Campbell May 1. 
Deadline forlsntering manuscripts in 
the state cbntest Is May 10. Contest 
rules may be secured from Miss Pat
ty Petty^ contest chairman, Ciollege 
of the Ozarks, ClarksvUle. •" 

Governor McMath Addresess School Convenlion 
Development of .Arkansas' indus

try and natural resources can come 
K)nlyHvith-avdevelep^meathof-the^3tate?s-
humatt resources, Gov. Sid McMath 
declared Wednesday night Ih an ad
dress at Hettdrix, College. 

e governor spoke at the meeting 
the Central Arkattsas Schoolmas

ters Club. More than 150 coUege and' 
public school educators from the cen
tral area werfe present-for the dinner 
in Hulen dlnttlng room and the pro
gram which followed. 

Go^ror McMath said .that he-
would - get the money necessary to 
forestaU a predicte.d four and a half 
million dolMrt drop itt this state's ed̂ -
ucational funds jfor 19>50-51, '^Raismg 
lthQueducatlonalJ^evelJ8^4)f24QratJoMsi 
portance," he,said, "if the state is 
to fulfiU its promise of becondhg the 
agricultural, industrial and .'Cultural 
cettter .of the United States.*' ^N'a-
tiottal experts have declared tihiarthis 
area can be such a center," he said. 

Commentittg on the impressive new 
Hulen haU, in the lounge of .-rwhleh 
the after-ditttter program was held, 
the goverttor said he liked it a lot 
because "it's §0 much like the build-? 
ing in .which I live how.">He reas
sured liis audience of "hungry look
ing teachers" that 'he Wasn't perSon-
aUy responsible for building a man
sion eosting $19^,000. 

"Thittk how matty teacheris salaries 
that could have been raised!" he ex
claimed. But he said that he; liked the 
mansion so much that he m a . gijing 

\̂  The picture above Was taken last Wednesday night at the Arkansas' 
Schoolmasters-Convention which was held in Hulett-Hall. The guest of 
honor, was. Governor Sid McMath, secottd from left. The others are, left 
to right, Dr. Harry Little, McMath, Dr. Nolen Irby, and Dr. Matt L. EUis. 

Committee Entertains Contestants 
Wlio Visited Campus During Vocal Cjinic 

Members of the student social com
mittee, headed by rJo WiUiamS and 
Glen WiUlams,, entertained the vocal 
riittic-riritors=°Thursday"=imtf=Pridayr * 
' The co-chairman planned a pro
gram for the campus visitors includ
ing, thirty minute programs from 
five-thirty until six o'clock both 
Thursday and Eriday afternoons. In
formal dances were held in Axley 
Gym Thursday and Friday afternoon 
from , three-thirty until four-thirty. 
rTiirB8""ontstandittg"ttiit-of-state mu 

siciatts were in Conway Thursday attd 
Priday as Official adjudicators for 
the Arkausas Music Festival to be 
held at ASTC attd Hettdrix College 
this^*'pck. 

L. IsrrPerkins^f Oklahoma A ^ Mr 
Mayttard Klein of the University of 
Michigan and Frank McKinley of 
North Texas State College acted as 

Mr. t m i Faris, director of public 
m h m at Hettdrix CoUege was itt 
p ie K̂ c]£ Thursdasr womittg at* 
pmg a cottferettee beittg held 
^mshout this Week at Philander 
m h Colkge. Mr. Faris spoke on 
f6 subject . "Interpifetifig College 
P'igJous Life to the Larger Public." 

,^ori^t the Cirie Music Associa-
[OJ WlU present Guiseppl Di Stefano, 
â ian tettor in the fburtE of their 
g s in Itoblh^on Auditorium. The 
IW :^^^ '̂ '̂ ^^^ Coneert will com-
K ^ ^^40-50 season wheri Boris 
IfjJJty WiU appear ^tt A|)rii d. 
E ' ^ovslty is a »lattlst «nd the 
Im" «^"'̂ '̂  ^* ^^^ Metropolitan 
pera Company. 

Iml *Jf'̂ ^ C i i T w i l ! attend m 
r , . ^ " ^ Associatioii ot Col* 

U % ? Secondary Schools itt Chi-

f m ^ i o l T l ^ c l e i 

Ŝ S ' 5 f *̂  scheduled for Blonday 
^ * ̂ « the Little Thenter has been 

m to a more convettlettt date. 

N© Profile 

' Because of mid-semester exam
inations, no ProfUe will be print
ed next week, and because of 
spring holidays there wilf not he 
a paper the.week of April 1. 

The next Issue of the Profile 
wiU be printed April 8. 

Dr. Yates Attends 
Meeting At Centenqry 

Dr. Richard E. Yates, Hendrix Col
lege professor of history, was In 
Shreveport, La., March 10" and 11 of•• 
ficially representittg the college at 
the second Curriculum Conference on 
General Education* 

Hendrix is one of six coUeges in
vited by Centenary College to send 
representatives to the conference. 
Others include Texas Christian Uni
versity* Southern Methodist Univer
sity, MlUsaps College, Louisiana Col
lege, and Tulatte University, 

Dr. Yates attended panel discus
sionŝ ^ by groups of specialists in the 
field of the social sciences. Similar 
discussions at the conference were 
held on seience, humanitigs, and 
counseling* Otte of the maitt speakers 
at the cottference was Dr, Geos^e 
Rosenlof, eitecutive secretary of the 
North' Central Association, 

fContlnuc'd on PBU«» 4] 

Paintings of the South 
Are In Art Gallery 

Att exhibit etttltled "Paintings of the 
South" by Amy Marietta Byrnes, is 
now on display In the Hettdrix Col
lege art gallery, Mr. Frank Govan 
has announced. The exhibit will re
main throttghout the rest of the 
month. Miss Byrnes Is professor of 
art afc Mississippi ""State" College for 
Women, 

A group of oils and watercolors, the 
exhibit includes several paintings 
done hy Miss Byrnes last summer 
when she studied at the Art School 
of the Ozarks, conducted by Louis 
and Eilsie Freund, former Hendrix art 
faculty members. Scenes of many of 
the oils are laid In Louisiana and Mis-
sissiplih 

Miss Byrnes has also studied at 
Newcomb College Of Tulane Universi
ty, University of Chicago, at the Bos
ton Museum School of .Fine Arts attd 
has traveled aad studied abroad. 

A. B. Bonds Addresses 
BlueHCeyrSpeaks-;"^ 
About Atomic A g e . 

The liberal, well routtded educatlott 
furnished by sueh colleges as Hen
drix is perhaps the answer for the 
problems of our atomic age, Dr. A. B. 
Bonds, state commissioner of "educa
tion, declared Tuesday night in an ad
dress before the Hendrix chapter of 
Blue Key leadership fratemity. 

"The mass of folks don't need to 
&.— be educated iu a dictatorship like 

Russia's or Hitler's," Dr. Bonds de
clared. "Dictators prefer uninformedi 
and unthinking people. But an edu
cated citizenship with a proper scale 
of values is the first requiremeut of 
a democracy." • 

"The attswer to the atomic world's 
problems Is not bigger weapons",.he 
said, because a stUl bigger, weapon 
can always be derised to combat if. 
The Ottly attswer," he said, "is the 
moral attd educational one." 

A former member, of the U. S. 
atomic energy commission, Dr- Bonds 
spoke dramatically about the powers 
that; have been unloosed through 
atomic fission. In atomic power lies 
the possible answer to communism, 
he said, because it can eliminate the 
hunger, poverty and other misery up
ou which communism breeds. But we 
must learn to use the power properly, 
he wartted. America he said, has aot 
yet leartted how to use properly the 
remarkable productive powers which 
it already has. 

Dr. Bonds was Introduced by Dr. 
T. S. Staples, former Hendrix dean. 
Kenneth .Parker of Conway, Blue Key 
president, presided. Archie Ford of 
Cottway, deputy commissiotter of ed
ucation, was a special guest. 

• „ . . . ^ . - . • . . . „ . . . , . - . . . . , . . . . / . . • , . .> • . „ - . : „ . . : , ^ „ . 
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"A-Hunliiig We Will Go," A Proiile Short Story 
By Gloria. Hopkins Finch ifisfed surprises for me. Said he had 

ITM foilotoing ^hoH stom was wHt 
tm % Mrs. Glori&MopMm Pimh, mTd 
vubmitted to th<iPr0fih..We iJiougU 
ttiai you readers misht &itioŷ  feamnd 
what ^& cotisider an oittataiidviiff short 
story hy a Mendnsi student.) 

Revenge is sweet even if It's on att 
alarm dock, so 1 gave a quick slap 
Itt the directiott ^of that jaflgUttg 
ttoise. It worked. )l turtted peace* 
fully attd prepared w^;^oy the rest 
of the ttlght Itt the same "dreamless 
sleep. 

"Heyj have I married a sleepy head 
Or a huttter? You have to get up 
early to get the squirrels, you know." 

That was Jim. I amlled but didn't 
move ' ' ' ' 

"0,k. lasybones, I'll just leave you 
here . * ' - •̂  ^ 

After that remarK' t Jumped from 
bed and started fumbhng fo? m 
elotheS'tlti the semVdark room. JIni 
stood in. the Mtchen door laugHlttg*" 
Behind Mm I •&m tlio taWe set irith 
Iiiiii m i §gf3j teaet, ittd ateamteg 
coffee. Goshr it was sweet of Jim 
to cook breaWast We'd heen mar
ried four months now and he stUl 

to'irbe good to his girl so she's stay r There's just one like my around 
Jim. 

There was a hustle of breakfast, 
guns, 'Shells, caps and coats attd we 
were off to Brown's Mountaitt for 
our squirrels. It was dark and foggy 
out whett we started the car off 
dowtt the muddy, narrow road. 
" "You know, 1 catt't remember such 
a big migratiott as the owe they're 
havittg now ptt old Brown," As Jlm 
pieced together the latest stories 
about the migratiott his eyep glowed. 
B̂ e was a hortt huttter*- l̂oved it more 
tiian anything, except me, of course. 
I t was over thirty miles to the 
mountain so | settled comfortably In 
the seat and joined In the .speculation 
over our hunt. 

"I feel just like .I'll hav^ good 
luck today. WiU you be proud of me 
îf '1 jgf---ii<?pri~idllnr^ 

"You mm you wouldn't settle,for 
a }\0 % ttiUlott m ymt lirst httwtf * 

1 smiled to myself, satisfled,^ It^ 
was all right for Jim to tease, be
eause 1 knew I'd 4o O.K. Jim loved 

.<,! 

hutttittg, so I would, too. For Jim I 
coutd like anything, 

Whett we arrived a t Brewtt's 
Moutttain Jim pulled off the road and 
stopped. We had a last minute 
check on shells and guns. For the 
sixteenth time I asked Jim what 
this thittg-ama-bob was attd for the 
sixteettth time he espaltted that was 
the,safety attd not to push It "tU 
you're ready to shoot," We were off. 

We, could hardly see to make our 
way through the woods, but I 'just 
tagged alottg after Jim. If we had 
heett itt darkest Africa I doUbt if It 
would have beett any different to me. 
It wasn't a eold mornittg, iust wet 
attd the fog hung low. The ground 
was covered with October leaves, 
Jim said we Were lucky the ground 
was Wet or those leaves would warn 
every squirrel in the woods. •! tiot-
Iced withl eonsiderable pride how 
muclr^ittHmew^iihottfc-ihe-ivoodsr^'gi ' ym 'want tJSr~^Km*lt~W1Saat 
hadii''t $om i a t "whm-^ l̂m .stopped 
and folttled to a large, white ©aki 

"See 'that tree?..:jYc^u Just find a 
place close by heirfe—there, that 
stump WIU he ft Vood plaidei git here 

a while and I guarantee you'U see a 
squirrel, that'a a den tree. You 
can't miss *em here. I'U come back 
in a little bit and check on you," 

"Come back! Where're you go
ing f" this Wasn't ejcaetly as I'd 
pictured it. 

"I'll just drift on a bit. You're 
not afraid, are you?" 
' "Oh, uh, tto—why should 1 be?" 

"Now don't forget, honey, waltll 
they're Itt rattge' before you shoot. 
It'U be better to hold up If they're 
over thirty*five yards away,"-

I tucked my tongue In my eheek 
attd frowtted seriously as if f were 
calculating the dlstanes between me 
and the white oak. I didn't fool any* 
body. JIai gave ntie knowing look 
and handed me his twenty-^guage. 

"Here, you take this gun and give 
me the four-ten; Now shoot any-

have a better chance,** Hts ;tavQ nn 
a quick aqueGge, a "good luek", m i 
Was •soon out of sight. , ' •• 

(Cotttinued in next Issue) 

to try to live In It another two y'ears. 
He said that the mansion is a'sym

bol of the ecottomic and social prog
ress which our state is Jiow making. 
He"' said that the people who ' used 
to laugh when Arkattsas was men
tioned now crowd around to ask for in
formatiott on the'strides t]he .state is 
takittg. 
^-^fSome-of eiHM!astem.rdBriend^ 
StUl mighty Ignorant about us, 
though," he declared. "Qne New Y6rk 
banker asked me if thq stat?. has any 
facilities for landittg airplanes. An
other asked ttie if the state has any 
wateiL supply." . 

m , Harry A. Little, Little Rock 
superhntettdent of schools and pres
ident of the schoolmasters, compli
mented the governor on his Stattd 
concerning the state's education, and 
said he waslglad the governor had 
flatly said that new fuuds would be 
available. '̂  " 

Special guests, at the meeting .were 
members of the Hendrix ehapter of 
the ,Future Teachers of America, the 
Hepdrlx chapter was the first tn be 
organized itt atty ofthe state's senior 
colleges. 

Dr. Matt L. Ellis, Hendrix presi
dent, mtroduced members of the Hen
drix faculty. Governor MeMath was 
introduced by Dr. Nolen Irby, pres
dent of Arkansas State Teachers 
College. V : 

"Blind Date" Will Be 
Given As Musical 

Those remembering WUbur Red-
wine's "Rommie and Julie" of last 
spring will be happy to hear' another 
musical comedy wUl be presented In 
April. The authors ajid directors of 
the show entitled "Blind Date" ate 
Qeorge Steel, Wendall Evanson, and 
John Cooper. Miss Geneva Bppes Is 
faculty adrisor for the productlotti 

Tryouts were held this week and 
t^e cast will soon be announced'. The 
comedy takes plaee In a typical col
lege settittg, - , 

Murioft Milltr Wittsl^ehdofship 
1*0 tnmff UniyerSity 

' Marion MUler* senior imm Mmi* 
burg, has received a seholorship to the 
Graduate Sehoorof ^moty Uttiverai
ty this week. A reli^on and philoso
phy major, jshe will graduate fiom 
Hendrix in August, haring eom
pleted her work In' three years* 

With a tuition scholarship, Mariott 
Itttettds- to do graduate study iw the 
School of Theology at this Methodist 
University In Atlaata, Georgia. Her 
plans are to enter the field,of religious« 
education. 

Sprih9 Holidays 

Slirittg holidW w i l t Ibegin 
Thtirsday noon^ March S0, and, 
dkssea will he tesumed ,M.mi^ 
moming, Aliril S, at -S .a.m.,yDr» 
'W, C. BathmaiSi, defttt, l ias/an-
TKttiRiEidr 

DouMe fiats will >© 11 eflest" 
Wednesday and 'f teradas^, Matrii 
29,' 80, and Mwday and Tuesday, 
Apri ls and C ^ 
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According To Stahl 
By Carmine^ 

Music, Music, Music.! ', . • . 

Curses Ott the Choruses 1 

Gonway got downright aesthetic this week as six-
teeri-huttdred youthful.Carusoes raised their voices glad 
itt song: From the A.S.T.t). auditorium to Axley Gym
nasium, the city,of Conway shook and trembled as six-
teen-hundred throats were cleared and sixteenrhundred 
.pairs of vocal chords begatt to make melodious madaess. 
The lusty young songbirds reaUy set the toWn to Sway
ing with harmonle vibratiotts, and methinks the air is 
still rittging with diminished sixths and major sevenths. 

^„.t,WeiWere really overflowing with^risitors this, week, 
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a April Poor Profile ' 
Because several questions will probably^ be 

raised by'the student body as, to why the annual 
"April Fool"" edition" of the Profile Will not ap
pear ^isyear , We think We should explain that 
,b,ecause of ̂ spring holidays we will not be able 
to publish one the week of April 1. 

We are sorry that we cannot comply with 
iraditi<)n-"an<J-rprint-an-. " ^ 
but, since we would not be here on Thursday 
and Frida;^ afternoons, there is no possible way 
that the liaper "could be printed. ' . • 

His Hono.r, the Governor of Arkansas, and, many Ar
kansas educators graced our campus .WedneadAy, even
ing, and' Thursday and Priday we were reaUy flooded 
with the music-makers. And a good time was.had-by 

' a l l , ' ' .-• - -• •• • . - . . . 

The band concert Monday evening, was a very fine 
performance, and we feel obliged to tip Ken Parker's 
orange. and black derby to 'M^ goffmatt & Company, if 
Ken wott't catch cold when'we raise his bid. We lost 
pur own hat the other day in a big Wittd' called Dick 
Chrisp. (I kttow, but Dick requested to see his ttame itt 
•prinf^pis Week, andAw'ifad^to oblige.̂ ^ 

. , . - ' . . J . . ' • ' ' ' ' . 'i 

Miss Gaw has again rendered a real service t^ 
people who appreeiate good-things by having the' ttiovie^ 
. "Midnight Kiss," Tarought to Conwaf . It showed at the 
Grand Wednesday and Thursday, and those who stayed 
away missed sorne more good music and had ort to 
chase it down and partake of the aesthetic experiences 
thereof. ^ 

As time goes by, (which.is the most sigttificant 
thing that time dpes), it, becomes more mÂ  more a 
universal truth that half a semester is aimst over; 
that nine-week tests are upon usj and that we haVe not 
yet finished our term-paper for the dean.. So, if we 
may be excused, we-must now engage ourselves in that 
pleasant diversion of studying^ like hell. 

"--='F-»"Mosfe»™ott-heard-word8-of-̂ the.....wê  
grade that teSt fairlyl" 

O j j j f h J J B . !i5>W saturdayr Mor«;li t t l r l ^Se; 
" 1.11117 1 .__^_f^ ' " V i ^ ^ B " T • ' • - -_—I—7: i~ " f : : : " . " ' ' , j i ' i . i 
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Question of Week 

Those wide open faces. 

Line Breakers 
During the last few weeks, the number of 

perpetual lme-b)feakeri^liai,seenied Lo increase. 
We had hoped that it would not be necessary to 
begin a campaign directed at line-breakers this 
year, but- the situation seems to be growing 
worse; ,-"1. 

/ I 

When the vocal clinic visitors were on the 
campus this week, several of them broice line, 
but that could be excused. But the fact that a 
number of Btendrix students broke line in front 
of them does not seem to be a very hospitable, 
nor a very polite act. 
' . 3ince the dining hall has been moved to 
jaulen Hall, the kitchen staff Jias been working 
'̂toward a more ef^cient method of moving stu
dents through the line in a hurry. They have 
greatly remedied the situation until now the 
fifth period line is almost never extremely long, j 
It does not take long to get through the lino, ' 
even after fifth period classes, and it would 
seem 'that we could be more considerate of 
others, and take our places at the end of the 
line. 

Free Pa rke r ing 
Faith and hegorra but yesterday was St. Patrick's 

Day attd It was a great day for the Irish. As sure as 
m* uame is Kenneth Patrick Michael Finttegan CParker, 
I believe the Irish are the" finest lot of people to be 
found. 

1 arose bright and early yesterday. My Irish eyes 
were smiling as„ I jumped out of bed and looked out 
upon the world from my bedroom window. The grass 
was green in honor of the good saint and airtrue sons 
of Erin. I put on my finest green tie and reached 
into my dresser drawer. Taking out a small box, I 
carefuUy removed a -shamrock my dear old mother 
sent me from Ireland and placed it tenderly in my 
lapel. Then I took the hat my dear old father wore 
on St. Patrick's Day, placed it eocldly upon my head 
and was on niy way to O'Hendrix College for a day with 
the'Iiish of the canipus. 

As I walked across the campus to the Ad buUding 
I tipped my hat to Dougan, O'Neal, Murphy and Plani
gatt. Each wore a touch of greett aad there was a sottg 

World Affairs Column 
From the answers of students to the question 

of the week the editors found that the majority 
l̂uestionied would favor a regular coltmin discus

sing national and state news. A few preferred 
other types of material but were not adverse to 
tk&idea. 

This column might deal with such subjects'as 
politics, controversial campus news, or interna
tional news and would be slanted to students, 
that is, would be written from a mature student's 
Viewpoint. ' ' 

After the spring holidays the PEOFIIiB plans 
to experiment with such a feattire. If the re-
sponm- ol the student body seems to favor its 
continuation it would make a regular appearance. 
We will welcome any opinions the readers may 
want to offer. 

Freshman Senator Directs His Class 
Through Successful St 

I was' sitting Quietly in the Uttiott 
playing bridge when out revered edi-
tc^ approached me saying, "Corres-
pqttdent, we've got to. have a story 
>on^43ttke^tiintt,^4he^-#ersottality---jof. 
the week. , 

"Two diamonds. But Dot, I've 
gotta finish 4;his hand and then study 
for my grammar test." 

"And I've got to put this PRO-
PILE this afternoon and study gram
mar too. Hunt up Luke and ask .him 
n few qne^tinnq, Then write a-goodr 
lottg^' story with news ittterest."^ All-
of this she made very clear. 

Well, I don't know what a story 
with news interest Is but I'll ask 
Luke where he haUs from, what his 
hobbies, are, and what-he thinks of 
the H Bomb.. 

"Pass. Oh, I'm dummy!" 
Not wishittg to relinquish my seat 

in the bridge game, I sat watching a 
few miriutes, and then caught a pass-
lag studettt. "You seen " L u k e 
Quinn?" .. 

"He's in Martin asleep." 
"Oh, wonder how long he'll be 

sleeping?" 
"WeU, I heard him say he's going 

out for track at 3:00. You know he's 
on the track. I think Coach is 
reaUy setting some hot speeds.oyer 
grooming him for the 440." * i . . 

"Lemme get that." I quickly tore 

bid either.VI decided't" viayand at 
gill who was passittg. 

"I hear Luke had quite a bit to do 
the same time talk to a treshman 

tContinued on Dago 41 

It has been suggested that « 
column containing commenta" . i 
State and Natiottal News be Dv!«f!l 
Itt the ProfUe. The q u e s t i o n s 
week is: . "Would yon, be i n S l 
,itt;such a-colmiun, thatJs, vî oul,rv read i t ?" r - -,'^°«'^ y.oiil 

Robert French-^es. It would y 
a good place for a summary of tv 
highlights in the news that are 
guised Itt the newspapers. . 

I Moppy McLellj^n- '̂T ^on't PROMI 

ISE t6:read it, but I think ff 
ne\v eolumtt bf this sort weuld i«i 
t e | ^ ^ the majority of t^e stiaenil 

would offer.a chattce to read up ! | 
our state .aud ttational news at 
glance and get, a. more or lesg ̂ i 
biased view; this jKoul̂ d be especialll 
helpful in state news." '̂ 

Mary Ruth Holiman—"Well it 
would be«^0.K. but I'd rather hav I 
jokes." • ^ ^^ '̂ 

James ;M,osley—" Absolutely, nl 
would^ provide a link hetween'Hen! 
drix and the OTHER world," 1 
.,..B>W)ie Jo,.McCain-r<'It..wili be J 
right, but I believe they could f d 
sottiething more interesting." j 

Fred Burress—"I would probabhl 
read it, but I would rather the PEoi 
FILE be kept for subjects concern.! 
ing the school,; Unless, that isf 
some new slant-was given or §oinei 
thing linking the news directly tol 
Heridrix," 

Anne Batem^gp-*'.!. wouldn't cari 
becs,use 1 don't ever read it'anŷ vaŷ l 
^ AncH Repd—"The stujdent outlooJ 
on vital poUtical Issues of the daji 
I., e., outcome of British electlonj 
federal aid to schools, increasing 
socialism yk states rights, etc.| 
would give^-a fresh", "new, slant oi 
these topics," ^ 

Mary Buthman—"It would prob] 
ably l?e a good -idea to try this col] 
umn. If it did not work, then anJ 
oth6r.J^Bi..cguld he .adopted '̂I 

Dan Wirin-^"Apparently sol" 

Faculty Session Results In After MATH 
When Statue Debate Reaches Deadlock 

CONWAY HEWS 
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in eaeh Irish heart. I fairly floated on an Irish cloud a piece of paper out of the fella's 
notebook and wrote aU this rital in
formation down. 

They were dealittg agaitt as the 
boy walked off, I couldn't ^uit play* 
ing now aad anyway I couldn't sec 
Luke till 3:00. 

"Nice," I' muttered aloud as my 
partner bid two hearts* I raised to 
four and we had the bid. After I 
laid my hand down I. saw the junior 
senator sitting at the counter and 
approached 'hin: 

"Yeu're In the Senate \rith Luke 
Quinn, aren't you?" 

"Yeah, he was elected last Sep^ 
tember with John Stroud as his cam
paigtt manager. Lnke's been very 
enthusiastic about his Senate-work. 
He's usually there on M«iu»Jay ttights 
if no one else is. Hes been work* 
ing lately to try and get" Ial er li
brary hours at nigi:*-!̂ ' 

"WeU, thattks." n-r^a gome of 
this just as my piEtnc" called* me 
back to the game. 

This hattd 1 wa-flt m fortunate 
as to be dummy, buJ: 1 d:dn't have'the 

Ittto Dr. O'Buthman's elass and-took my seat. The 
jolly professor seemed more jolly than usual on that 
grand day. 

Learittg the class 1 strolled td Mr. McHeary's Bit 
of Irelattd bar attd grill. En route I met Flannigan, 
McCarty, McClellan, MuUens and Quinn. 1 walked Into 
the Bit of Irelattd aad prepared to play the juke hox. 
My selection was not a difficult one. I put a nickle Into 
the slot and punched **Rag Mop," a grand old Irish 
melody by Ralph Flattagaa. I wiped a tear from my 
eye with my green handkerchief as I Hstened to It. 
Bure^^jad it. took me hack to dear old DubUn, 

As the number played I saw MeCool, MeGehee, 
Mullikitt, MeCray, McLellaa and McNeal dancing I :jig 
In one comer of the gorgeous green room. 

Singing "Mother Maehree," I started home, Speak
ing politely to Fong, Fronabarger and CKaliattos^ I 
strolled past Dr. O'EUIs' offiee, tipped my hat to the 
Blarney Stotte near the flag pole attd went home for a 
wonderful ditttter of MuUigau stew as prepared by that 
true SOtt of St. Patrick, Dr. Kamp. 

Sure attd it was a wottderful day for the Irish. A 
tip of the blaek aad orattge policematt's cap to St. Pat 
attd the Irish, 
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Highwciy %4 ttnd i s 

^ ™ By Quentin^ Stahl 
Long years ago the President of 

Hendrix College called a rush faculty 
meetingi for adrice upon an impor
tant matter which had arisen. It 
seems that at some uttrecprded,jdate 
in the past the governor of Arkan
sas ~had visited attd spokett at our 
cbllege, attd so favorably had his 
warm receptiott here impressed him 
that he wished to hestow a return 
compliment upon the noble institu
tion. After much deliberation he de
cided that the Hendrix campus 
lacked that touch df stateiness and 
grattdeur fouud ptt those campus,e3 
adorned with the marble likenesses 
of great—men, With this edifying 
thought in mind, he sent the college 
a thirty fdot statue of the greatest 
man he could think of—himself. 

Now this was all very weU, but the 
president immediately found himself 
troubled as to where he should place 
the stattie. Accordingly he convoked 
the faculty _ meeting, presented his 
problem to them, and asked for any 
suggestions which they might have, 
the room was as packed as a can of 
SALMONS; although; two members 
were absent due to a broken LEGG 
and a sprained FOOTE. Even before 
all the faculty were seated around 
the great discussion table, various 
members began voicing their opiniotts 
and Ideas aa to where the statue 
should be placed. From the baek a 
professor cried, "I have a GOODEN; 
put it in the lily POOLE," "No, .that 
won't do/' said someone else, "Put 
it In'that GROVE of cedars .on the 
HILL," No, tto, tto, how stupid." 

said a more learned ̂ meniber, "Had 
it near the shaded L'ANE in front oi 
the Ad. buildittg." 

A t t h i s point our president 
stamped his foot and said, "Heta 
.now,:don'tjret itt such a bigROWE] 
attd let me WARREN you againsl 
hasty judgmettts, There's MOORE 
to this problem thatt you think.'" 
professor ttear him , deared hî  
throat, "Dott't COFFMAN when I/? 
speaking/' he barked, " and you," t<j 
a persoii'who had risen, "Keep 
your BUTHMAN where you belongj 
This is an importattt AVENT, ari 
we tteed EVERHART hero to be sinj 
eere in What he says; m m] 
MORBHEADS to work thia 
out. Consider all the problems inl 
volved. How will we move the M 
tue ? Shall it GO byj VAN, or sMj 
we haul it in a CARR?" 

"Are we going to pitch'KAMI 
here for the ttlght," roared the'tj 
patiettt professor LYON; "let's gef 
this busittess over with and g| 
homel" For a brief time JHen everjl 
Ofle presettt thought hard, and im 
a lady exclaimed, "Let's MC-HENRi 
decide; he ought to know'WhereM 
put it." That's the FABIS my l\ 
do i t / ' yeUed several othets. ' M 
It's o-KAY by me," said the pr«E| 
dent, and thte etttire group began 1 
clap their approval. 

Though the faculty deliberat«j 
lOttg, they eould come to nd M 
agreemettt, attd whett a disgaskl 
member eried, "Aw ELLIS alia 
home attd sleep. Ott it," the tesMq 
was promptly adopted, atid the * | 
nig was adjourned for the night. 
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THE COLtEGE PROFItE, HENDftlX IcOtLEGE 

Warrior track practice Is going full 
swing after the first week, of serious 
work. Coaches Grove, Hutto, and 
Montgomery' started formal practice 
fttonday with plenty ofjoggittg attd 
calisthettics but when , Tuesday 

^brought warm weather they started 
^giving the boys plenty of work on the 
cinders.. . - „ ... 

As the week-ended several of the 
boys had placed thejr bids for heavy 
duty at meet-time. Foremost among 

IReae • are th6"~sp-^stei's, who should 
gĵ e Hendrix someof the fastest boys 
in the A I C. The^-two fastest of 

jjiese, Leo Trulock. and Arthur Sears 
have dueled seyeral times already attd 
very little difference catt be seett be-

• tween theitt itt the 100-yard dash 
.though Sears does hold a slight edge 
of the longer runs. Sears was a state 
champion in the highu- school meet 
last year, winnittg the 100, 220, .attd 

•. 440 yard dashes. With speed to burn, 
Red.should be one of the teani's most 
valuable' mett ̂  this • season.. • Trulock 
was the speed merchattt for the War
riors last year and has definitely im-

»proV-ed in h|s runnirtg this year.'^Other 
returnees who will lend 'plenty of 
speiid.to.the squad are Bobby Brad
bury and Walter Hodges, who were 

" members of the 440- relay team- that 
" won so matty meets last year, 

Distance Mei^ 
Returning to pace the'distance men 

are Tommy Mosby, who thrilled the 
fail's -'-iast year with - his beautiful 
stride as he r,an the.-880, and Johtt 
Miles, another 880 man who • also is 
a candidate for the mUe rim. Jim 
Thwing,, big football star, has looked 

; great in practice, giving MUes plenty 
6f competition in a three-quarters of 
a mile run l*hursday.. Luke Quinn 
made the coaches' hearts leap with 
joy as he galloped away front all 
competition-ottr^-several 440. runs. He 
has been-placed'in the "def inite pros
pect" class after those performances. 
Other boys who have been working 
out on the distance runs are Richard 
Neely, Leo Fong, Stan Reed, Buzz 
Grouch, Jim Ratcliff, Ashley Ross, 
Andy Kallianos,] Jim Hendrix, Gene 
Hooks, and" Joe Faver, Huglg Mixon 

hurdles, broad jump, and should' be 
a j reat help in the relays.' The "team's 

^ w t d y . be at it again this year 
when ^ the first meet rolls around. 
Yates' partner in the .hurdles is Jim 
Tennyson, who will be winding up a 
very ^^eyentful -frwo-year sports ca
reer this spring;,Jim's specialty, is 
the low hurdles but his. bkzing speed 
will certainirhe used in iome of the 
dashes,,. ' • _ - • . ..'.,• .;\.: 

. Rounding, out the squad are the 
pole vaulters L. C. Pranks and Char-
he Jackson and high jumpers John 
Coleman and Jan LeCroy. ' 

W.A. A. News 
By Martha Turner 

T 

has shown great promise during the 
past week of being one of the top re-

" lay; mett Ott the squad. 

Weight Prospects 
Another department where the 

Warriors wUl not he lacking in^ len t 
is in the weights.^Dick Broadway an 
Dick Gooden are back to star in the 
shot .̂  put and discus respectively. 
Both have already toppî d their last 
year's marks and will be contenders 
for state crowns this season. Fresh
man Bill Clark has thrUled aU spec
tators with his tremendous tossed of 
the javelin and should be ready for 
heavy duty during the eomlng season. 
Gene Higginbotham Is back to back 
Clark up in the javelin and Freshmen 
J. G. Greening and Bob W|lsott show 
promise of developittg Itt the discus 
and shot. • 

• f 

Hurdle Picture 
In the hurdles, the Warriors boast 

two of the best men in the state. BiU 
Yates, who is otte of the best high 
hurdles that Hettdrix has seett Itt many 
a moon, Is ready to gather In the 
.points for the Warriors again this 
year. BIU will also enter the low 

The women's volleybaU season has 
opened With "sneak" practices'' be
tween track tests .and choral festivals. 
There will be one more practice next 
Monday afternoon at 4:00 o'eiock an^ 
the.flrst game wiU be played ott Tues
day afternoon. 

t have really been amazed at the 
ttumber of freshmen who have -taken 
an active part in W.A.A., this year. 
They are an* enthusiastic group and 
their eagerness to participate is be
coming contagious. .The volleybaU 
tournament wUl be a double-elimina-
tiohtournament and every team has 
its eye on first place honors. 

With, spring right around "the cor
ner, tl̂ e tennis courts and track are 
rapidly being fiUed with "fresh-air 
and sport crazy" people. Although the 
cooler weather seems to persist, the 
courage of the people has been pri-
weaketted. Heading the Womens' Var
sity Tennis Tpurnamettt this year, 
Martha Lou Turner,.J'hyllis.Attn Horn,̂  
and Nancy Clary drew the places they 
held last year, first, second attd third, 
respectively. The ladder tournament 
began the first of March and wiU end 
with the first scheduled game. Others 
who have places in the tournament 
are as follows: . 
-—fourthly---, ^-^.^-Ju Wi l l iams 

fifth—___-
sixth ..: 
seventh -«.-_ 
eighth.,-,—. 
ninth ——... 
tenth —, 

-.._-..-.~Julia Mullens 
_.- ^«_-«Jane Felix 
__—__Anne McClellan 
— . Mariey J. Holines 

...„Mary L. Jones 
, Hettie L. Wilson 

With Bdb Newton 

Pictured above arc the Men's and Women's AH-star basketball teams 
Ayliich were^ released recently. The Men's All-stars shown In the picture at 
the top are: first row, kneeling, left to right, Chester Fecher, Lfeo TruFocfc, 
Bobby Bradbury, and Curtis Bradbury; standing, left to right, IJuzz Crouch, 
Jim Dupree, Elmer Walton, Richard Neely, and Jlm Tennyson. • ' 

In the lower picture, the Women's AU-stars, left to right, Peggy Thomp-
son, Martha Lou Turner, Coreta Cowert, Pat Wood, Sammie Lewis, and 
Marcille Mullikin. . ' , 

When the committee on athletics an
nounced last fall that Hendrix wou 
weaken it?s football schedule, many 
people_4M]uthis campus and through-
out the state' got the idea that in the 
future Hettdrix would play ouly such 
schools as Weybeloe Normal and Tex-

Men's Intraihiiral 

AlCtrockMeet 
Will Be Held May 12 

Roi^High 

In the ladder type tournament, any 
girl may challenge another and if she 
is the winner, they exchange places 
on the "ladder". If the challenger is 
beaten, the girls keep their places in 
the tournamettt. 

Several gatties have been played to 
date, however, only one change has 
been made on the ladder. 

Nancy Clary was victorious over 
Attn(S McClellan and PhyUis Horn, 
which gave her second place and put 
PhyUis in third. 

Martha Turner has been kept busy, 
protecting her first place position by 
games with Atttte McCleUatt, Nancy 
Clary, Phyllis Horn and Jo WUliams. 
With almost a month left for playing, 
any of these girls wiU have many 
ttiore chances for the first four posi
tions which will be the varsity tennis 
team for this spring. 

Send Your Clothes to the New 

DRIVE-IN-GLEANERS 

Free Delivery 

VERNE McGLELLAN, Agent 

BILL and LONIS HAMMETT, Owners 

Seven AIC teams' are slated tp en
ter the conference track and field 
meet at the Little Rock High School 
Stadium May 12. 
—Littin Rof̂ k Jnnio] 
nolia A... & M, Hendrix, Arkansas 
Tech, State Teachers, Ouachita, Hen
derson, and Arkansas State will en-
terj 

Other spring sports events to take 
;ludirirgolf--tDTrmaiHeirt 

at Sylvan Hills,, April 28-20. Also 
coming up at this time is the tennis 
tourney. Although the site for the 
tennis matches has not yet been 
named, a large number of teams is 
expected to ikrticipato. 

Itt their attnuai meeting the Ar
kansas Coaches Association elected 
Elmer Sniith of Slagnolia A % M to 
succeed Marcus' Kaufman of Arkan
sas Gollege as president. Frank Koon 
of the Gollege of the Ozarks was 
elected vice president and Morton 
Hutto of Hondrix was chosen secre
tary. 

Volley Ball Tourney 
• • • " • • • « " " " "I"! ' * \m 

Another phase of the Intra-mUrali 
sweepstakes opens Monday' night 
as eight teams open the volley-ball 
tug-of-war series. Reservation faces 
Robbins Nest at seven. Catacombs 
'faces' the Town Boys at seven forty-
five. Dead End takes on Park Avenue' 
.at eight thirt^r and Chinatown plays 
Wigwam at 'nine fifteeh. Each game 
wOii counts fifteen points. A match 
consists . of two games' out • o f Wree. 

At the completions^ 'of basketbaU 
last week,^pace getting Esquires" was 
stiU in the lead with 187 points. Res
ervation is second with 150 and China-* 
town is third with ll?%. Park Avenue 
is in fourth place, Town Boiys are in 
fifth place. Dead End is itt sixth, Rob
bitts • Nest is seventh, WigWam- Is 
eighth. Catacombs is nittth and Gas
house ̂ brings up tenth place, 

Hutto Announces 9 
Basketball lettermen 

Nitte in5i will be awarded the 
coveted "H" jackets for lettering in 
basketball the past season _jGQarii. 
Morton Hutto" "announced" this week. 

Bill Yates is the only man to be 
awatded a three year niimerah Guards 

The 37th anniversary of the organU Walter Hodges and Hugh Mixon WiU 
zation of the Hendrix CoUe'ge concert be awarded two year letters. Fred 
band was observed at the band's an- Burress, John Coleman, Gene Hooks, 
nual anniversary concert tit Axley Hick Farr, Howard Cox and Bill Lob-
gymnasium Ott the Hendrix campus dill will receive their fii-st year let-

' indav niglvfer-A'Inrgn. mimhA»v..A£-td3j..-terH a t Hpndrix. Coleman attd BUr 

arkana Jiinior College.. A look ^t the 
sehedule assures 'that this is not the 
case, \ :•... • '• , ' . " ' • ^ •• . ' 

starting the-sehedule are those late 
starters, the College of the Ozarks*^ 
Mountaineers.' The last four years We: .. 
have gotten the jump on them before 
they be'gan to tear up. the conference. 
Can the fifth time be a charm? The 
ttext game will be played at Conway 
agaiust^the-huge^powerful-Hendersoir 
Reddies. vjupported by such stars as 

College Band Gives 
37th Annual Concert 
In 

dents, Conwajr residents and out-of 
town guests attended the program. 

Ashley R. Coffman, associate pro
fessor and coordittator of music, con-

_ ducted fche band. Donald R. Warmack 
yi>f.Jhfe-JI§ttdrix^jtnuria faeulty cQit--

ducted "Ase's Death" from Grieg's 
"Peer Gynt Suite," and Henry Wood 
of TiUar, student, cottductor of the 
band, took the baton for Belsterling's 
"March of the Steel Men." , ; 

Particularly well received ° by the 
audience was the first movement of 
Grieg's "Piano Concerto in A. Minor" 
wth Miss Mildrtd Palmer of Little 
Roek as pianist, yiim Palmer is a 
music major at Hendrix. 

Following the program, menibers 
of the 60-piece band were guests at 
a party at the home of Mr. attd Mrs. 
H. M. Meyer, whose daughter, Mar
tha, is a member of the baud. 

ress are the only freshmett letter^, 
men. 

line smashing James Etheridge, Jack 
Scott, Delwin Ross and George Gra
ham, Henderson is being hailed as the 
future AIC champion. "They will have 
to be powerful to take Tech, 

Then the Warriors journey down to 
Cbllege Heights ,to face the MontlceUo 
A<S;M Boll Weerils. Barring trans
fers, flunking Outs, and other unf ors 
tunate ocurrances, the WeevUs will 
have one of. the most powerful teams 
in this history of the college. A&M 
got everything in Southeast Arkansas 
that the U'of A didtt't get.. ^Thett, 
• comes a • breather against Missouri 
Baptist' Gollege ôf Poplar' Bluff at 
Conwayt! However thp Baptists were 
fielding theirfirst team last year, and 
should shoW: vast improvement. 

The Warriors will hit the road again 
the next week to Meniphis where they 
wiU face the Southwestern University 
Lynx. Southwestern will "sport the 
biggest line in its history.' Then the 
long trip of the season comes up, with 
the Wandering Warriors saUying 
dowtt to Jaekson, Miss., to face MUl-
saps, Little is known about Millsaps 
except that they beat Southwestern 
last year, by the same score he War
riors did.. 

Homecoming brittgs our traditiottal 
paittt" smearing rivals, Arkansas Col-
legeu.to Cottway,„.The Highlanders 
have ttever beaten the Warriorsj, J u t ' 
tlip;c^itte close"'last "year iit a 0-0 
tie! They wiU be oyt to do it again, 
attd Bob Lotridge, Ray Noell, and 
Jimmy Hart will be around to see it 
done. 

The Warriors travel to McKenzie, 
Tetttt, for their" final game against 
Bethel College. Littl^ is known about 
Bethel excepfê  that "AC has beaten 
them two years straight. I t is not the' 
hardest schedule tho Orange ever 

Derwin Ball will receive a mana- faved, but it faUs far short of being 
ger's letter. an easy otte. 
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Easter Gifts for Iveryhody 

HALL MARK EASTER GAB^S 

at 

FLETCHER SMITH'S 
i > • - • 

We pack for 

Sandwiches—As You Like 'Em 

BITTY'S SANDWICH SHOP 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS 

Right across from Hendrij^ Gampus 
— Phone 1771 for Delivery 

For a limited time we p e having a sale on 
everything in our store eaccept faif trade 
"Ilimir'ComiiH'ffld^t^ce^^^^ 

Youll ftppreelate the Dart ohirt 
with eottfortablettoa-wUt (ioll».t 
that itayi tte«t m4 'Iresh all .f!fsyi |>, 
Sanforited (shtln'k&ge lesi'thiia •' 
%%) ind MltOg*T8irft to ^ you 

..bettcif. ExtefA-durable buttdns «r« 
ineAofdtf on. Stock up NOWl 

Frauenthal & Schworz, Inc. 
_ "iMweys at Your Sem'ee' 

lpa>R MftOW SMIfttS 

mmM m r m tHi 

Arrow ''Dapt" 
WITH THE COUAIt THAT 

Meeiljig the gaag te iisctiss a 
*^ date Willi'tlie cosipiis giis^ii'* 
•of Jast Idlliijg '.lima Betweett dasses 
**ili6 Field Home al Loais'latia Stale 
Itjiuverslty In "Baloii ̂ ©tige .is mm 
'ol m& lavorite places for ^ faticlag-
votis* At i ie FMd Mouse,, as !a-
College Campus liaiiiits fetefywliiire, 
a fros^ isottle ol Csca'-Coli Is »1« 
Ways on liaafi im tlie p&m& 'llial 
retehes-^oke het&u-gi,. 

iiMJef is sliUr tsay^* *,.fe/i 

%mm mmm .Amimm 'm wi moAmm. tmmw if 
...:' ' 619Sb,%t CcctiMEota CoiDyiWty 
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I'HE COLtCGEfROFltE, HENORIX COI-tEGE SafMdayt Morch 18, 19SQ 

Of Coming i ^ ^ ^ 
Monday, March IS-r-' 

^he Hendrbc CoUege Band pî esettt-. 
ed their sprittg cOttcert attd after the 
pî Qgram a reception was givett for thp 
members at the hoitte of Mr.' attd Mrs, 
H.' N. Meyer, Miss Marie Williams, 
deatt of womett, and Mrs. Ashley Coff-
ttaan served coffee, and Clara Hayden 

^̂ ..̂  

attd JBetty Harton assisted in the ditt
ing room. For refreshments, sand
wiches, coffee, punch, and cattdy-were 
seryed. The room was decorated ŵfith 
Jlaster trimmings, Including colored 
eggs. After the food had' ieen 
Served, battd members gathered int 
groups and visited. 

^Vednesday, Marcli 15— 

The ChapeT Choir miadê  a personal 
appearance a the Kiwanis Club at 
noon. 

Thursday and Friday^ March 16 and 

p:igJL schopl students from all over 
the state were at Hendrbc and ASTC 
for the vocal festival. About 2,160 
students attended the affair. All cllri-
ical worfe was done on the campuSi 
with a concert Friday night. Three 
'out-of-stale judges ^attended the fes
tival, attd Thursday and Fridays night 
there were directois' dintters held |n̂  
Hulen Hall, with approximately 35 at 
the ditttter Thursday nighty att4 30 the 
next night. 

Saturday, March 18— 

Auditions for music 

Calendar of Events '?»:-

Mondaijf, March 20 / 
Publicatiotts *-.—-.-...-,*.,-.—r.*-̂ <—*———•'—- .-—,——;.-.. IsSO 

, Frottch Club __^„„-,_^^-^..^-.-^.,-..,-——.-——--T—^—..—. 4:15 
Settate „'^^^^-^-_,„-,-^--.-.,.,--r.I-..-,---.-------.-''--'—-.-^——• 6;45 
Alpha Phi Omega _-v^....^-..——..——————*^i---,rr 7:00 
Booster Club Banquet _.->,——.^^^^J——,———^.—----„ 7:15 

• •-:• •••' I.R.C.r ^^_„^„_^„„ij^-._....-—^_„^^_--v^-te-j^-^-,,—i,__„H l7M5 
Tuesday, March 21 >^^-

Chapel — - . - . . ^ i - , — ^ - - . L - .»,,^.^-^-__.^™...„.,.u .10:00 
" S o c i a l Committee _^_^^^-.—i ,„^__>,;_„,—i-,—.— Ij'JO 

Boosjter Club _,———,>,-^——..ii-.^ 
Pre-ITtieologS* ——j...;̂ --> 

Wednesday, March .22 
;r—rrrzrzTlOiOO: 

±:rrrt:-;̂ 4tG0-
4«-ff-»—•••-r". '" TTOub r-^-:: 

Spanish Club ">,̂ „-„J__:,.-i—•——r 
"̂  Chapel Choir to Morrilton —-~ J— 

Thursday, March :'23 ' 

. ^ Players''',^—-u.^.-_-,^___„„—-w— 
- ^ Cardinal Key Book Review — -̂-—». 

Mrs. v. B. Story, Millar . 
Alpha Psi Omega —u-^*.---,^---^, 
Barbara Lawrence ^--. -_—..—, 

PiajttQ Rejeitali.-^ _ _^ 

6430 
6:45 

4:̂ 00 
6:45 

. 7:00 

7:30 
$•15 

Friday, March 24 r 
Galloway HaU Party ^^>-^,.„^^,„„. 

Saturday, March 25 1 
Open Night ' 

Sunday, March 26 ^ -; 
Churchy .„^^«,____^...„_.,^„ .̂ ^^_^ 

' • ' - - M Y F ' • • ' ' • •^ ' • * • ' • ' ' • • • 

.L... 

.- lOfSO 
^ 

• • " * - • • rmt-» _ — , ^ . . V : i . 6:00 

'7' 

scholarships 
are being held. A large number of 
the better ttiusicians over the sfeite 
li^^^ere"oS "thS'tSHmpwi;^^ 

Suifday, March 19— 
_ ^ 
The Chapel choir sang at the first 

Methodist Church here In Conway for 
the evening service. • 
Wednesday, March 22— 

The Chapel choir will sing at the 
Methodist church in Morrilton. 
Thursday, March 23— ̂  a 

Barbara Lawrence will be presented 
in her senior musical recital at the 
Little Theater at 8:15 P. M. Included 
in the^^program v ^ the^following; 
Part i. Prelude and Fugue in GimajOr 
—-Bachi-Sonata, op. 2j No. 1—Beeth* 
oven, which Ittcludes the foUoy/ing 
parts: aUegro cott bro, adagio, scher-
Eo, and aUegro assal. Part II conaista 
of Valse" Oubiee—Hiat; Nocturtte In 
Db, op.— Choplnj and Ballade in G 
minor—Ghopin. In the last part, 
Suite pour Le Piano, by Debussy, con-
feiining the foUowittg parts: Prelude, 
Sarabande, and Toccata» ^ 

w 

FKIDAY and SATUEDAY 
. March 17 and 18 

ABANDONED 
I ttraiUtf KEEf E* Gnta StOKM 

SUNDAY - MON. - TUESDAY 
Mareh 19-̂ 20—!21 

WEDNESDAY - THUESDAY 
Marth 22 and 23 

ftAmnrBCiyE 

MOVIE HOURS ARE 
. KAPPYflOUBS 

GRAND 
•FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Marcli 'If and' 18 

Choral Festival 
[Continued frpm page 11 . ' 

critical judges of the choral work 
done by 2100 high school' students 
during the festlvah All the work of 
adjudieation took place on the ASTC 
campus, while clinical work was held 
at Hettdrix, 

Hosts to the festival were^RttsseU 
Nelson, acting for Milton Trusler, 
head of the department of music at 
Hendrix, Festival chairman wasJtfrs. 
Ruth- Klepper Settle,. of theL...Choral 
Music Divisiott of the Arkansas Ed
ucatiott Associatiott. 

Registratiott, adjudlcatiott, and 
lunch for Class B schools was held 
at Teachers Thursday morning. Clin
ic rehearsals and a director's dinner 
were held "at Hettdnx that afterttoon, 
Completittg the Class B festival was 
-a concert by the combitted choral 
groups of the Class B-schools at-
terraittg^the festival. The cottcert was 
held at the ASTC auditorium. 

Activities for Class A schools fol
lowed the same schedule the foUowing 
day, except that luuch , was also 
served-=at=Hendrlx--^ttd«thfr-6venlng-
choral concert was given In the Henr 
drix auditorium. . 

Class B schools attendittg the fes
tival ittcluded Bauxite/' Crawfords-
ville, "DardaneUe, DeQueen,«rj,Eureka 
Sprittgs> Heber Springs, Holly Grove, 
Lepanto, Luxora, Oseeoia, "Paris, 
Parldtt, Searcy, (Hardittg CoUege 
Academy), Shawnee, West Memphis, 
Wynne, 5ald Knoh, Betttott, Earle, 
Malvern, Mena, Mt. Ida attd Tru-
mantt, 

Class A schools (oyer 600 enroUed) 
who^e voeal groups participated 
were BlythevlUe,. Grosseett, Fayette
ville, Forifest City, Hot Springs, Lit
tle Rock, Marked Tree, North Little 
Roek, Pine Bluff, Searcy, and Stutt
gart. 

Coffman Leaves 
•IW.I -.1. l — t i - i W * ' 

•lin r ll mf • ! - < ! • * 

concerts over radio station KUSG In 
Loa Attgeles. 

Wfiite Mr,- Warmack was studying 
at iafendrlx in 1043, he met and played 
for the famous American violittlst 
Albert Spalding. In Los, Angelesji he 
met Spalding again and began work
ing with Mm* He values Spalding's 
advice on these oecaslong and said he 
Itttends to maitttaitt commuftidatiott 
with hiKit 

In, Loa Angqleg, Warmack worked 

with many talented men inciuding 
the Cottcert-Master of the. Philhar
monic Orchestra, Sacha Jacobsen," for 
fpur and a hali. months' and also with 
Glenn Swan of the HollaMvood Bow 
Orcbi&stra. He did Chamber Music 
work with Stephen De'ak who' was 
formerly a faculty member of Curtis; 
Ittstitute of; Music In Philadelphia 
and.now principle cellist for Warner" 
Brothers Studi© in HoUywood. 

He will make a tour of Arkansas 
during the spring and has picked 
MUdred Palmer, music major from 
Little Rockj'-̂ to be his accompanist. 

Pictured.above are the newly elected members in Alpha Phi O ' ^ ^ ^ ^ f ' ^ ' P ^ J,f̂  left,to right,.Jin» 
Abraham Charles Avery, Fred Burress, Martin Crow, Î 'imo^ ,p.a> ŝ,̂  Tim DUday, j t t d "̂̂ ^ P^^^^ 'Bot tov i row, 
ffirright, Grady G r S , Al Jordan, Andy KaUanos, George Mitchell, Jim Richardson, and Jerry Watkins. ' 

Freshmah Seiiator 
got some more dope about our per=t 
sonality, "Well; he loves nearlj;^ any^ 
gj)0^>(>-,tettttis, basebaU, . STvimmittg, 

Town Girls Have 
Chicken Supper 

The Hettdrix Towtt Girls will have 
a supper party tonight at six o'cloclc 
at the home of Miss Martha Meyer, 
2038^ RobittSOtt Avettue, The fried 
chicken supper will be served buffet 
style froni the dinittg room table. Att 
Easter motif la decorations wUl be 
used throughout the house. 

After the supper members and 
'^^^r dates plan to attend the picture 
show at tle'tJonHjrTISftre, 

Chapel Speaker Tells Students 
How To Make Life A Success 

Rev. W. F. Cooley, pastor of th^ 
RusseUviUe First Methodist churchj 
was devotional leader Tuesday mOTn=̂  
ittg Itt chapel exercises at Hettdrix, 
To make a real success of living he 
Said, Otte must know his business, be 
unafraid of work, and follow Chris
tian principles. 

A 1032 graduate of Hendrix, Mr. 
Cooley also holds the bachelor of di
vinity degree from Duke University. 
He has been pastor 'at Jolaer, Ben-
tOtt^lie, attd SUoam Springs, 

Continued from Page. 2 

with., the V St, Patrick's Dance," I 
stopped her, 
: "You meaii*i;iUke Quintt? ^Hesure-

ly~ did. Besides serving as finance 
ch^ifmatty he did a swell job as mas-

i;er -of -ceremotties at intermission. 
We got a good'representative, whett 
we elected 'Luke.*' ' , 

"Partner, trump that kittg/' 
The' character a t my left told me 

spades were trumps, so I did as I 
was bid" attd thanked the freshman, 
A few minutes later as I got avsix 
no-trump bid, I saw A, F, MeCray 
leaving the .Uniott attd screamed at 
her, !'Wait a mittute!" Implorittg 
my parttter to play the hattd, I be
gan to question A. P. 

We went down three tricks, but I 
" " ' — " • " •' ' I " l ' — ' I - — M i . . - • •» « • • . . • . • — • - I - ..1,1 • . . - ^ 

Hendrix Ranks 2nd 
In Medical School 
Students Accepted 

Graduates of Conway's two col
leges apparently rank high in the es
teem, of the University of Arkansas' 
school of medicine, A February publi
cation of the school shows, that the 
two schools have furnished larger 
numbers of medical school students 
than the other colleges of the state. 

Hendrix, in spite of a atudent body 
attsldfiriib|yu^gi|lsUjt-A^ 

niany of the state's colleges, stands 
next to the Uttiversity Itt the ttumber 
of students furnished. Arkansas 
State Teachers College leads fdl ^other 
eolleges exeept. Little Rock-^luniW 
College. -r . 

According to the" puhlicatiottTThe 
University, has furnished 237 medi
cal school students during the period 
from 1941 to 1940. During the same 
period, Hendrix has furnished 67, 
Little Rock J. C. 64,f ASTG 44, Monti
eello A & M 41, Ouachita 36, Hender
son State Teachers College 32, Ar
kansas State Si, Arkattsas Tech 27, 
Hardittg 1, aad Johtt Brown Uttiver
sity, 1. 

and footbaU, which his asthma kept 
him from going out fbrJ He's one 
of the high scorers In the men's, in
tramurals," . / ; ..-.»• 

"gow" does "he like Hendrix?'' I 
questioned her. ' : . " v 

"He likes a small school a, lot. 
Going to Little Rock High School, he 
missed a lot of the personal eontacts 
attd,the ability to know eferyone. He 
loves people," 

"Oh, it's 3:00. I've got to fcatch 
.him before he gets out to track. 
Rat tks loads, A.P. attd 'sense me," 
attd: dashed off, "At last," two 
people at the bridge table muttered, 
"and thank'goodness,'Va3 I flew out 
the door. 

At the stadium I found Luke al
ready circling the track to warm up. 
As he passed I hoUared my missiott 

and a questiott, 
from?'? 
^'flattleJRock.'L^ 

"Wliere are you 

"nl""" 

Oklahoma 
HL«^ SUPPLY CO. 

'^0|i, yeah,^ The ttext "time around 
i mattaged to get in, "What's your 
major?" and ^ ^ ^ e p l y , . '̂Business, 
right ttowi"v 

By this tinie" lie was runniiig~=so 
fast that I decided'it wbuld be useless 
to ask any more questions, • Besides 
Coach was glarittg ^ t me.' " 

' A s I walked ittto tlie PROFILE 
office very dejecte'dly, very late, and 
with not much story, I remembered 
forgotten to ask him what he 
thought of the H-5ottb, ' 

1 might as weU save that for next 
Week's persottality, 
mimm»mmmmmmmmm .̂. " i iiHi,, 

OONWAY PioNti^iQ 

GOMKANIS 

Publisheni 

HAHN 

See tis for your 
= - - : t ^ , - _ 

SPRING GLEANING 

^Ride .Rr i le i ; l ! i t t e*^ '^"^^ 
SUNDAY * MON* - TUESDAY 

M m h 10-^2O*-21' 
•tm lotf 

^ 0 dOffI IT? 
•iririiii ri • rfr 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
.... March 12 aitd :§§ . 

BEJlVEll 

A Thought for Those 

yoif want to remember on Easter 

Pangburn's Gorgeous v/rapped 
dy, Schiapere^lli perfume, Helen 
benstein and Dorothy Perkins 
metics, Remington 
razors, Ronson and Zippo li 
Parker and Sheaffer pens. 

can-

RU' 

cos-

ers. 

You a l i k e uo Miiitake 
when y©B l a y inter Wdveii 
Seeki. 
^very ItttefWdVen'So^k 
li • 0000 Bmh 

test 

Shoe Repairiiig^ 

•sf toting Sswetipteisd icifsJiî Ejy 
ia. fdid #v«f.. A "lpx»pk£& pli4 X̂ 

HtMUklOi 

pUt^ iittingi ^ m * ^ 

HftGEII^ 
fB. 
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|)r;ElliilsChosen New President 
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Dr. A *^' Latourette, Professor of 
[•the History of Religiott at Yale Utti-
ygjgity visited on the Hettdrix eam
pus Tuesday, April«4.^-

J)!!," John P. Anderson, professor of 
I psychology, attended att organization?-™ 
almeeting of the Arkans'as iPsycholog-

AssQciatiott on May 6 in Little 
Eock. Most.of the coUeges "of;the 
kate.were.represented, and^a cottsti
tution was adopted. Tlie orgattization 
aims to promote ethical psychologists 

L-in the state,.attd'determitter those eli
gible to practice. 

pr. W. G. Biithman, Dr, John P. 
Anderson and President Matt L. EHis 
attended the college section of the 
Arlcansss Educatiou Assoc, at-tittie 
Bock. Dr. A,.E. Burdick ,who is 
teaching a Geography class at Hett'-
drix and is professor of geography at 
Arkansas State Teachers CoUege was 
elected presideat of the Arkansas Ed-

litloii" Association far BS3St year, 
Tlie meeting was March 31. 

. ; /T^ 

Pr, Matt L. EUis will attend the 
tliirteenth annual Southern University 
Conference at Birmingham, Alabama 
April 11-12. Six stattding committees 
of the conference will make their re
ports, Dr. Goodrich C," White of 
Emory University is president; a new 
president will be eieeted this year. 

.11 If • • • t i i ^ 

Four Students made straight A's 
llioirst nine weeks* Victor Hill, reg
istrar announced. Thoy] arc: James 

Arnold ,attd Bob Jottes.' 

Victor HIU, registrar, announced 
that the policy of sendittg students 
a copy of the grades will .he continued. 

r/Dr. Matt L. Ellis, president-of Hett
drix College, is the new.president, of 
the North Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools, This 
outstandittg honor came to Dr. iEllis at 
the annual meeting of the" associa
tion in' Chicago on March 24, \ r ' 

As president of NCA,. Dr, Ellis will 
head America's oldest jgrnd̂  most" in-
lluential regional accrediting agency. 
Included In its membership are 20 
state, 3,100 high schools and, 400 col
leges, Hendrix has been anmember 
since 1928. 

Upon his return from Chicago, 
President EUis commented that his 
election was a tribute not so much 
to him as to Arkansas and Hendrix. 
Arkansas has been getting increasing 
favorable attention in educational cir
cles. Election of an Arkansan to 
presidency of NCA is in part a recog
nition of that fact Dr. EUis aaid. 
Ho said tliat ho considered It a real 
tribute to Hendrix and its long rec
ord of high "attainment, 

Dr, EUis has been for three years 
a member of the "associati6T/s cohi-
mission on colleges and universities. 
This is one of the three comniiBsion^ 
with which the executive committee 
conduct tho assoiation's business. The 
executive committee, headed by Dr, 

Press Glub Dittner at Walnut Ridge, 
Arkansas April 7. The dintter is hi 

;iiODor̂ of Mr, A. W, Rainwater Siipt. 
of Schools. Dr. Ellis spoke to the 
Senior class at Rosebud, Arkansas 

I on April 2. 

1950 Troubadour 
Appears On Campus 

Copies he 1950-Tuoubadour-were^ 
distributed on the campus by mem-
hers-of the-staffT^headed-by Eejris 
Norton, editor^ and Tom Robinson,' 
biisiness._manager. ,•. ' ' • 

Within the bronze coy^-s-of the 
~yearb0olc4s-the7plT5t^iarrecord of a 
year at Hendrix, with photographs 
of 'students,, faculty inembers, activ-' 
ities and the campus Itself. The theme 
of this year's hook is "You, as a Hen
drix Student in 1949-50." This thgme 
is carried out throughout the book by 
means of continuity of copy. • 

Acting as business nianager of the 
yearbook, whose* 3|)b itwas to seU the 
ads which make the annual possible, 
was Tom Robinson. Assistant editor" 
editor was Barbara Noble of Little 
Rock. •-:••. '^ .. 

Handling the job of copy editor was 
Connee Norton, ""Photographers^wefe" 
BUI McGehee-andHDarol-BeU studeuts, 
Paul Faris of the Hendrix faculty 
and Sam Fausett, Gonway photogra
pher. Sports editors were Bob New
ton and Clittt Burleson,. Major copy 
writer was Kenneth Parker. 

.The appearance of the Troubadour 
on- the eampus thiî  • week revealed 
*fdr the first time'the identity.,of the 
person to whoni the book is dedicat-

[Cqntlnued on DUKC 4J 

Fine Arts Week Opens 

NpcBeing Made 
The. second annual Hendrix fine 

arts week will be celebrated this year 
with'a nine-day-long music and drama 
festival whieh will hegin on the cam
pus AprU 13 vnth the first presettta
tiott of the student written and di
rected musical comedy, "Blind Date," 
Miss Katharine Gaw of the music 
faculty, chairman of the festival, has 
announced.' 

After the opening presentfition, the 
weok'g activities will begin with a 
concert by the Hendrix littlo sym
phony under the -direction of Dottald 
Warmack of the Hendrix niusic facul
ty, an organ recital by Eloise Arnold 

LINE. BREAKERS 

These very'rudei students have 
been seen regularly breaking chow 
lines\ Their names were hand.ed to 
the Profile by a speciaUy appoint
ed committee to report such ac-' 
tivities, ' 

Sharon Hufchison 
Minii Dixon 
Mary Ruth Hojiman 
iohnBV Hayes 
Bobby Jo McCoin 
Glen Williams 
Marylyn Bandy ; 

Hlohn Sfroud . 

"^r 

ers 
Regist'rationFeeFor 
Writers' Conference 

The members of the English facul
ty are offering one five-dollar reg
istration fee for a student wishing 
to enter the Arkahsas Writers' Con
ference, Studettts interiasted ttiay 
submit at least one manuscript in any 
of; the' categories listed to any,ttiem
ber of the-English staff not later 
than Ap'ril 24, This opportuttity for 
student writers was annouuced last 
week. ^^__ „ ; , . _„_„„ - . - -

The ten categories of writing are: 
the short" story not to exceed 1500 
words ,the magazine feature of any 
type, the lyric poem pot to exceed 
32 lines, the sonnet, the one act play, 
the radio script, and two categories 
of childrens' literature aot to exceed 
1500 words, one for children under 12 
and the other for those over 12, 

For the first six divisions three 
cash prizes—$20, $10, §5, wiU be 
awarded and one .^0 prize wUl be. 
awarded to those in the last divisions. 
The final date for entries itt the con-
ferettce i8._3Iay 10.. Eurther rules 
are posted^ on the EngUsh bulletin 
board on tlio second floor of the Ad 
building. 

Dr Matt l^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ - ^ a t ^ * ^ maior,«ie 
0 and again in Juue. 

Election of pr. EUis to the NCA 
president-y-was aceiaimed throughout jdrik Choriatera under the direction of) The annual Junior-Senior Prom 

will bc held in Hulen Lounge, April 

Gonway band festival, the major 
spring coneert of the 60-volee Hctt-

tlic state. Both Little Rock papers 
gave the attnouneement major dis* plays an all-student musicale aad a 

Members of the Hendrk College 
I lausie staff were In Little Rock .kst 
hveek end attending musie meetings 
lieiflg held in eonnectiott %vith the an-

I annual nieeting .of the Arkansas Edu-
I cation Association, la the group were 
Miss Katharine Gaw, Sarah Moore 
Hobinson and Kathleett RdV/G, and 
Charles McCo'rmick, V, Earle Gopcs 

[asd Don Warmack, 
Ĝoaeh Ivan H. Grove v/as also in 

tuttio Roek attending a pre*conven-
ft'on jlysical-education- g'*«*up ittect«^ 

play and recounted the many other 
achievements of Dr. Ellis in Gduea-
tional and church Ufe. 

Cataeombs WHI Have Dinner 
And fmiy In Hylati tfiyrsday 

V, Earle Copes, a group of one-act 

Juniors Will Honor 
Senioi^sAtProm 

loth at 8:00 P. M., Bob Newton, jun
ior class president annouttced. 

Bob, who is itt charge of arrange
ments for the dance In which the 
juniors honor the senioi's, has an
nounced the following planttlttg cotti
mittees; finattce, Jimmy Dick Jef-

IX Delegates 
0 Ch! 

ention lit Texas 
^teee studettt delegates and Dr. O. 

t^' Oooden attended the Alpha, Clii 
pon̂ efltfoa In Denton, Tesas'^Jast 
E r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e t t y Jo %eter was the 
leW^ ^^^Presentative of the Hendris 
I -F'-t^ t)f the honorary society, wMle'. 
/ " ,^^tind Stuckey and MUdred 

!^. Shields attended •m delegates. 
Ing Tlitti'gdfty aornlng the, 

2^^a«i^ed at DaUas that night attd: 
y-|---*^^- ttlght-there a& the guests • 
l*«A' , '̂ ^ 'Friday mofniflg they' 
reached the '%•- f. c,. W. eampus in 

k m * ^ ^ attended the firsl ses-
°n Of the eonvetttion that afternoon. 

L^^^,^^"tatives from ehapters Irt Ar-̂  
I .̂*' ^^tiislaaa, and Tesas were 
I resent. ^The huslnesg' nf the cottven* 
L!f^"s'stfed ef the ^ & m m of "the 
jnstitutiott, the electioa of, regional 

M T ^ ^ '̂̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂  reading ©f a'number 
/Jfg'^^s'elatiagt© Alplm qte. Mii-
2 - ' ^̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ -'̂ -̂ ê  a pi4fto solo 

t»"^*^'^ ttiusical ©atertalnmettt. 
iinii 3 ^ ^ ' ^ '*^e^* a-f<jrmal hanfuet 
y ne Cryala! ,|!»r«t/t o M I a a f ^ a J l a 

~-'̂ tm llie -delegates, flie^ •mmiî  
rturday Moming' was M -
a lecture in the Aiaditorlum 

ttpstairs,'after the dinner. 
Doivel! Patta^son, corridor captain, 

is In eharge of arrangeiiiGnts. 

lecture hy Miss Lois Maer, prominettt 
piattist-teacher of Memphis. 

Begltttting with the first presenta
tion of "Blind Date", written and dl-
reclGd hy John Cooper, Wendell Evan* 
son and George Steele, there wUl be 
a musieal or dramatic event each day i feries J \^ays'and means, Carl (Jar* 
of the festival, Miss Gaw said. There rett; intermission entertainment, Bob 
will be two consceutive nightly pres- Jordan; •intermission refreshments, 
entations of the musical comedy. The} Jo WiUiams; invitations, Marilyn 

Fred 

Catacombs is going to have a din
ner Thursday night, April 1% in the 
private dining .room in Hulen Hall. 
Plans are,,Jjging made to have dane* I keturc-coneert by Miss Maer, who Is I Bandy; and dance progî amS; 
Ingand games In thereerGafion roomji a member of the Music faculty of I Walten. 

' Southwestern tlniverslty,- at 10 a.m. | Chaperones wUI be Dr .attd 

Nduct ioi t^ 'Bl imi^ 
Date'WillBe Given 
April 13 and 14 

- • ^ . • - • : . - . • • . , 

The.musical comedy, ''Blind Date", 
writtett, directed, and produced by 
Wendall Evanson, George :3teel, and 
John Coopei', will be presented in the 
Little Theatre on April 13 and 13=. The 
action .takes place on- a typical col
lege campus built around Q̂l}Ba& 
nations. JJQIQ three |B|̂ P*Sre se 
the Eegisvtrar's . office, ;̂ at w , open 
house in the girls' and boys' dorni, 
and at a student dance.^ _ 

Members of the cast have been .jp.n-
noUttced as follows: Dob Jordatt (Joe 
West) jMargaret Purifoy (JaneiEast), 
Richard Hudson (Bert Wilson), Alicia 

^Tinr Belt (Lou Vincent),-Bill.ConneU 
(Professor tJ.. Diggit)", Bob Eltter 
(Professor T, Valuta), Dot O'Neal 
(Chill Knight), Dan Pickens (Muscles 
SUle), Joe Arnold (Dan Smith),-Tom 
Murray (Jasper), Ann Tettttysott 
(Alice)^ .Charles Miller, Pred Arnold, 
Ancil Eeed (Alumnus) ,• Dot Christo
pher, Jo Claire Knoll, Hettie Lou Wil
sott (the Alumnus' wives), Dixie 
6hilds (Ann), Dolly Huff (Deborah), 
CUttt Burlesott (Presidettt) attd Jatt 
LeCroy (Cot Jaeksoh). Ticketr for 
the two performances which will be
gin at 8:15 will probably be distribut
ed in the ditting hall. 

Bob Hollis, Jack Harrington, and, 
George Mitchell are working on the 
sets for the production. Lightirig ef
fects will be supplied by Carl Garett, 
and Marvin LawSon Is the stage hand. 
Miss Geneva Eppes is faculty advisor 
for "Blittd Date." 

-CPU: 

Aword Nonied For Retired Pgqn 
Far Political Science Majorsi. 

Two new-annual awards in journal
ism and itt history aiid political scieace 
have been established at Hettdrix Col
lege, Dr. Matt L, EUis, president^ has 
announced. The prizes will be d^ard-.. 
ed at Commencement, to be hel4tfcis 
year on May 28," 

The Thlomas Starlinlg'Stapleis |)rizfe,̂  
set up by friettds of the retired desh 
of the college, will go to the .liistpry 
and political scieiw* major̂  who, dur
ing J i^ ,|^Q^1'%ear,, ranked highest 

ipartî jenibtl courses ,,attd. itt. tUfe 1 
SfcBlttllve examittation given' at 

the end of the settlor ĵ Oar; Dr. Sta
ples'was a member of the staff at the 
College for 41 years, aiid was dean for 
21 years. - . ..-„-..-̂ ' „ a.„._ ...: 

The' H. Bradford Govan award wUl 
be.of fered arittUaliy Ky l\Tr. and Mrs. 
H. B, Govan of Washington, D. C. 
It Is to be awarded.to the student,' 
TTOt"^Ti~^ditor or husiness manager, 
who has ttiade the greatest contribu
tion to either bf the student ptiblica-
tlotts. Govari, nO# research assist
ant to Corigressmjfttt B, C. TodklngS 
of Arkattsas, wa^ editor' of the studettt -

jiewspa^er^^the^^Col^ge^^ at 
Hettdrix froSTlOi? to 1949* 

Mrs. 
Saturday, Api-il 22 wUl close the fes- \ M. J. McHenry, Dr. and Mrs. W* G. 
tival. Buthman, and "Dr.' Henry "Kamp. 

Practice Teachers 
Exhibit Art Projects 

In connection with FTA Day Mon
day, there wiU bc an exhibit In the 
art gallery of several Hendrix stue 
dents' projects related to art In their 
practicQ teaching. A large part of the 
exhibit wiU be the work of Gloria 
Miller's 4th grade art students at 
PlummerviUe and of Carol Beth 
Cade's high school art students from 
Conway High School. Also displayed 
will be rhythm band instruments 
made by John Cooper's 2nd grade 
Plummerville students, nature book
lets from Louise Lambert's Srd grade 
cla?s at Plummerville, and a felta-
gi'ani made by a member of the Hen« 
drix Juvenille Literature class. 

Included In tl̂ e^ things to be dis
played by Gloria's students arc 
tempera painting, decorated paper 
plates, woven purses, and other proj
ects, Carol Beth*s high school stu
dents t*;IU csihlbit paper mache masks, 
paintings, card nveavlng, paper seulp" 
ture, figure dratvlng, and mural of 
the'four seasons. 

Profile Condudes Short Story, "A-Hunting We Wil l Go" 
By Gloria Hopkins I yourself away." The squirrel ran 1 pelts of raitt on the leaves. - Most of 

(Synopsis.: The author jumped outLp-t te tree .and out a limb. Ah, 1 «'« ieavm wem already on- the 
«f bed before daylight mm m m m s l ^ ^ . „ „ ^ j,j|. g ^ i^^. ite never I ̂ ^'^^«^ ^"* occasionally, an old die-
to go squirrel hunting with Jim, her 
husband. Jlm has just left her in 
front of a dm tree with a gun while 
he goes scouting around.) 

- .̂ .. hard, who had hung onto his tree as 
should have run out on that limb, j - ^ ^ ^g ^^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ĵ̂ g 
But Just as I leveled the big gun att^^^g^jj^^^^^g^^^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ 

PrthI noted Kew Ungland iptoetj, Koh-

I 

*̂ *̂ '̂ . ^rlstata'Colf 

The first grey ol dawn was sUpping 
almost Imlsr^ '̂pHMy through the 
treea. Woman tbat 1 am, 1 suddenly; 
had the romantic thought^ of howl 
ffiueh nicer it would be if JInt and I 
were sitting -under thafc Hg white 
Mk, t-alking and mtching t h e 
woods wake up. ' It wasHgMer now|-' 
and the little wood ereatures were 
darting in and nut of. their hiding 
places, r ^ t very StIU, feeling some-: 
%vhataikc a spy-for peeping .on j o ; 
many private lives that way. 
unpracticed eye couldn t̂ see all these 
little bflsybodies, but t tould hear 
them scampering about, having their 
breakfast, and deaning house. Sud* 
denly I was frosen by the isight'of 
-E squirrel .geurrying down the trunk i 
•of my white ealt. i t was fosel 
Heavens! I'll »e^er he ohii to te t 
-laveisiim I «II«̂ 5i't ireafa they were 

imt^ 

111, 

Wu 
iDther!̂  t lifted my gun—"n6t ̂  

• fast" JIffl Mi. said, "or 2?&u'U give: m tmm. 

the bushy end of the limb, my littlo 
squirrel hopped quite easily and! 
monkey-like lo an extended hranch 
of a nearby elm, WhUe 1 stood re
flecting m. the fact that I didji*t 
kno^v squirrels could jump like that, 
he had quite disappeared. 

I'U get one, I muttered rather 
grimly and pulled Jim's hunting cap: 

^ was already .crowding s^y 
ears) further down. X began to feel 
the thrlU of tnm versus beast, D. 
Boone eouldn't have felt any more 
pioneerlsh when he MUed his first 
"bar.*' 

But .before I got my*'third chance 
le. preve myself a grettjlsing hunter* 
my determination and clothes had 
heen thoroughly dampened. The sun! 
hadn% W&n given the elouds a good 
tussle when it gave up and let the 
douds have their way. fhe raltt 
poured. I turtted my eoUar up, hat; 
brim down, and snuggled ^p to a 
tellr|5!iiF-t!?Mdr-i)fligfed-l;h6-dgyeS'i 

\-

drifted reluctantly down to join the 
fithers* . --- - --

By the time the rain had' stopped 
1 was begittttittg to feel right at home 
In my little circle of woods. 1 
thought of Jim; he'd be glad I liked 
the woods so much. That was prob
ably Indicative that I'd make a good 
hunter, 

Funny,'Cl*m hungry now that the 
raln% over. • I glanced at my watch. 
Eight-thirty. EIGHT-THIETY' t 
knew Jim might not reappear until 
twelve or one* I was definitely 
hungry now? besides that, my clothes 
were Wet and cumher^-mte. My 
Mr,.which I had carefully curled 
last ttlght, as every niglit, '̂.uek out 
damp and straight from under Jim*si 
tap, 

'Binm husiness seemed ts he at a 
atandatiU I decided to move to another 
•convenient Btump which I had spotted 
about*-let's see—fifty yards, more or 

Wm s Itsie I forgot I siiy Gfrlvai a t this asw site-1 saw a 
dong the limb: 

time 1 -knew 
enough, he 

fliere was 'Only the' aoftj'spr&ng to another tree: and .was rutt

ning fast. Jim had said "lead him 
a little ani shoot—lead hlni a little 
and shoot," so I did. .li-pushed the 
thittg-^ama-bob and pulled the trig
ger. The gun spanked my shoulder 
and half stunned me with the noise. 
To my great surprise^ the squirrel 
fell. I stood still a few bceonds won
dering what I should do next. Guess 
I'll have ia go get him. Funny I 
.never thought of this part before. 1 
walked ttonchalatttly toward my prey. 
There he was--littie ;giray thing with 
his paws drawn up dose to his head, 
sort of like--like he'd decided to 
nap a while. 

I roUed him over with the guu bar-
relj 1 wondered if squirrels ever 
"played dead" as some animals do. 
At least this one wasn't. Blood and 
hair was niatted around his throat 
and front ftaws, I picked him up by 
his tail—the fluffy, furry taU t'd 
always thought gquirrels had. But 
it wastt"*t soft at aU* The hair was 
•coarse and sparse 'and the center felt 
long :and little like a mt'S-'laU. I 
started back to my stump and was 
almost there when 'the end :of the 

1 .̂ T. A. bay Plans 
Are Announced By 
Local Chapter 

Thirty-six high .school.and coUege 
PTA Clubs will be guests of the Hett
drix CoUege chapter, next Monday, 
April 10, for Puture Teachers of 
America^ Day. The following Is the 
day's Tprogram planned hy the mem
bers of the PTA under the direction 
of thefr advisor, Dr. John Warrett: 

Day—April 10. 
Eegistratlott of guests—" 
Hulett JfellJLiMmge.Ji*** 5-
Welcome ( C o a c h Ivan 
Grove) Hulen Hall Lounge 
Tours of Gampus led by 
Hettdrix FTA membera 
Hulett Hall 
Science HaU ^ •* 
Library and' itrt* Dcpiart.. 

ment 
Education Department 
AdmlnistTatlon BuUding 
Concert (Hendrix Concert 
Band)—Hulen Louttge 
Supper 

Directed Eecreation—Eee-
rcational Eoom, Hulen Hall 
Address (Lieutenant Gov* 
ernor Nathatt Gordan, In
troduced by E. W. Martin, 
—Hulen Lounge 

3:30-3:00 

3:00-3:15 

8:15-4:30 

4:30.S:00 

3:00-7:00 
700-7:30 

7:00-8:30 

Bill Buffalo Will 
Give Senior Voice 
Recital Tuesday 

W. S. Buffalo, MendBSS-velee major 
from Little Eoek, will present a con
cert Tuesday, May 11, Itt the Little 
Theater at 8:15. ' Buffalo,' a tCKor, 
wUl he accompanied hy MUdred 
Palmer* Miss Palfiier, a piatto majoi', 
also Is a senior. 

The program \vlll eonslst nt the 
Italian selections "̂ 'Caro mlo hen" by 
Glordanl, "Gare Sdve".from Atlan? 
ta", hy HandGl, 

Miss Palmer wUl play "Prelude in 
T. flat Major*' hy Eaehmaninoff and 
"Jcus D' Eau" by Eavel. Thett she 
v-'ill accompany Buffalo on "Chere 
Nuit"*hy Bachelet, 'Beau Soir" by 
Debussy, **Apres a | Seve" hy $"turej 
"hi ' the Luxembourg Gardens" by 
Manning, "Iris" by Wolf, '"Ablend-
lied" by Mildred Palmer' -and, BUly 
Gibson,- **Wentt IcMtt delne Augeh 
sch'*, Erstes grun'*, atid "Du bist wie 
eine Blume**, the latter three of which 
are by •Schumann* 

Alr&o.§fe4immedlat«ly-a|K>nr^-tJtt|tialU^elt^^ 
tw» fiagefa tedlce. I was atlll 'hold* 
Ing tlie ug% sttih, Wkm I tooked.: 
down litifthe'poos? dead thing 1 noticed 
the blood had spattered on my hoots 

tCasttetiei Oft :|>ice 43 

Guest Artist Will Be 
Here For Fe^va l 

1 

Hendrk wiU be^,iii^st to n music 
and drama,,festival to"'he hcM nn the 
•scampus Irom AuMl IS tc» iS, Guest 
•artist will be Miss. Lois Maer,- pianist 
•and member ni the faeulty -of "South-

f efffl. lilm Mmt •will glvo a Immm 
•.redtal 'tliô  liSsid In, 
Gomplete details with the ealendar 
of the festival will he released next 
week. 

i m 

•• t - - ' 
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- - LineBBreaking .. -^. v--'̂ .̂ 
Once agaiii we fiiid it necessary to mention 

that old bugaboo, line-breaking. It seems that 
certain students do not have a guilty consicence 
6V6r breaking such î  rule of etiquette. . 

The dining hall > staff has announced- that 
beginning today at-noon, all students seen 
breaking line will be asked by one of the mem-; 
bers of the dining hall staff to go to the end of 
the line. 

This may bring embarrassment .to some 
^udents,^but this seems to be the only means^of. 
correcting'the situation. If ;there is a legiti
mate excuse for breaking line, one of the wait
ers will break it for you. Otherwise, students 
breaking line will be asked to return to the end 
of the line. 

A line-breakers box appears this week in 
the PROFILB. It is not meant to slander any
one, but it seems that this is the only means to 
stop .such a rude practice. Their names were 
handed in to this paper by a'coinmittee which 
was appointed especially to watch for these per
sons who make this a regular practice. 

According To Stahl 
By Carmine 

Grades To Students f 
Because our holidays did not come until a 

week after mid-semester grades were due and 
the students would not be at home when their 
grades arrived, Victor Hill, registrar, and his 
office staff worked double du|y to send each 
student a duplicate of the grades mailed to the 
narents. 

Favorable comment was evoked over this 
action, We realize that it-took extra time on 
the part of the workers in the registrar*s office, 
and appreciate the efforts^ on their ^art to send 
our grades to us. ^ ^ ? 

Deer Maw, . * • , •. '•• 
. Sence I cum to Hendrex, I hav had a tedbel time 
decideittg what I wattt to be wen I gro up, Let me tel 

.:.you what a awf ul time I hav had in this here college. 
Perst,'! decided to be a dokter. They is a lot of 

teechers in tehis skule th«*.t call themselfs dokters, but 
they kaint even cure a blister. Onet, wen I got a bUs-
ter an kudent set down withOuten it hert- sumtheng 
teribel,;Ivwent to Dokter Boothman, and tole'him I was 
sore, an heastime what 1 was sore about; So I tole him 

3out I -Was sore. An he tole me he kudent̂  do 
-̂ nothing for me,-an.settt me to a nerseV. •^X:stilLttaantid to 
be a dokter; but chew haf-to go to skule so long tg be 
a dokter, and then W&K' you git out of-skule you kaint 
do nothing but practiee. So I giV' that up. 

Then,' i wantjd to be a poet-feUer, but I dident kno 
-^how-tOr^Hte-par^ryT-sb^-went-to-Mis-Hill-an ast^ 
do you rite portryi__So_she tole mer I had to.caU on my 
moose. I ast her why 1 had to call"SlnQose, an she tole 
me ther wa,s a god named'ApoUo who had nine mooses, 
an wen I wanted to rite a ̂  pome I had to call for the 
moose ef portry an i t woUld cum an inspire me. ' Wel, 
I walked out on the campus, yonder, an hollered, "Hex-e, 
moose! ModseT" T ^ horsoTlbut no 
moose cUm, only"a^bunch of"Ireple standin "arcrtrn lookin 
at me, so I knew Mis HiU was just takeing advanteg of 
mebecaUs she knew dem good an wel ther ain't no 

-mooses this"fer"SouiHir~ ""—•" ^ ~ -• ---'r'-— -̂-- —; - -
Then I wanted to be a musek-majer, so I went^to 

Mis,Gaw an-tola'her, an she sed,..did I hav.a ear, an 
I tole her sertenly, I hev two eaxz, kaint she see, an she 
tole 'me'"she "dident. thittk T w a O o smart,~an I"t6re her 
she hadent tride me 'out yet.. So she sed, did I play eny 
musekal insterment, so .1 sed yes, I pley the gitar, but 

•̂ she sed she had a nother stdent who pleyd tho'gitar, an 
pleyd it ever time he had a chanct, tiU" she was tirde of 
foke-musek. _ 

Wel, I dicided I wasent good for enything much, so 
I wood haf to be'a skule-teecher,., So I went to Dokter 
Warren, •who teaches skule-teechers, an tole him I 
wanted to be one, an he sed I shud join the P,T,A.; but 
Paw is aJRepubliken, an he tole me he.dident.want-Jto, 
ever keteh me leanin on no pick an shovel with a .bunch 
uv lazey Rosevelt SawgS. . '- . 

So I rekon lie cum hom, Maw, .an go into Paws 
business, if the Revenoors aint too thick in Jockson 
Kountey, ttow. 

Luv, ' . " 
Yore son, Ollay 

I 
Sqinrdoyi April 8r1950| 
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Advonced Fishing 403 

Jim Tennyson Finishes Brilliani 
Two Year Career In Warrior Athletics 

Smackover has made two.outstand
ing contributions to the Arkansas 
sports scene iii the past few years— 
.JhiV Tennysi)tt^nd_GlydeVScQtL You 
Will notice that the two were men
tioned in the'order of their c'ompara-
"tive athletic merits-judged of course 
"Warrior style." This athlete from 
tho small oil town was not only a val
uable inember of the Warrior foot
ball team since he came.to Hendri.x 
two years ago, but has been one of 
the stellar perforniers for the Hen
drix track' team, "for the past two 

! seasons. 

Jim Tennyson came to Hendrix as a 
transfer from Kemper Military Acad
emy* He was also a top athletic per-
formor at the Missouri school. 

~=eat 
When Jim first eame to Hendrix 

i 

In this editidn of the PROFILB there ap
pears a column written b:^ Ancil Refed concern
ing mercy killings. -This is the first 111 a series 
of columns dealing with subjects of nation-wide 
interest to appear in this paper.] 

The editoif would like to nave comments 
from the readers of the paper telling us your 
reasons for liking or dislildng the project which 
we are undertaking. 

We welcome suggestions from the readers 
aa to what subjects they would like to have 
discussed in the PEOFILE. 

Care of the Lounge 
The Student Senate asked the PROFILB to 

say something abou;!^student,conduct in the 
Lounge. This pertains to students who place 
their feet in the window sills and in general 
give thfe furniture such a "hard4ime*' that some 
of !£1his already hud td be sent back to the fac
tory for repairs. The administration l̂ as left 
the polidng of the lounge to the students and 
it is up to us to take care of it. For the Jho.̂ t 
pari this conduct is due to not thinking on the 
part of the students. Let's not anyone be guilty 
of such negligenee in the future. 

the coaches^decided that his main as
set would be punting, that was until 
given a chance to carry the pigskin 
on hreakway plays where his daz
zling speed and deceptive ininning 
form slilo.wed up that they saw here 
was also a fine running back. 

Perhaps the greatest feat he per-
fomed on the gridiron for. the orange 
and black came whoa he grabbed a 
punt with the WSrrlors traiUng the 
Southwestern Lynx In Memphis last 

Scouting Around 
with J» Games 

Spring is here, despite indications to the contrary 
during part of this week. With spring in the air and 
thoughts lightly turning, perhaps it is a good sugges
tion that some of the inmates of Millar have made 
that card tables be placed in he parlor so as to provide 
recreation for the ladies and their guests, as an outlet to 
emotions'. 

And with spring tripping lightly'in oh the heels of 
Winter, Commecement aad summer vacation^—^he latter 
for those who are not yet ready to face the cruel world 
—loom nearer. Gad, how time docs fly. Term papers 
are being composed, final eS:ams are being dreaded and 
seniors are feverislily preptiring for comps. . 

But, to get onto a pleasant subject, we shall have 
comps for the time being. 

The Warriors made a fine showing In last Satur
day's track meet. As 1 sit at the ProfUe*s 1876 model 
L, C. Smith typing out these words of wisdom, I am 
preparing to go out and see the track meet for today 
(Thursday). ^ I predict tliat4he Tribe's thinclads will; 
make an impressive recofdr^Ms season. 

There Is one other Indicatiott of spring—polities. 
Business-Ben and Super Sid are preparing to fight it 
out to see who wUl get to live In the governor's mansiott^^few ttights ago when their house was 
But everyone at Hendrix knows that race is smaU tlme.Tstruck hy iightning during 'a rain 
On the eampus there Is more speculatiou as to -who wUl storm. The girls had been praetlcitti 
ettter the student body races uext mottth. J. Pershing 
MUes is evidently prepailng to make a race—and I don't! 
mean In a track meet. Rumor has It that Jlm demons 
will make a bid for studeut body post—possibly the 
presidency. Fig Newton should not be eounted out ef 
the possibUities, It has not yet.heen Indicated whcTwiU 
make the race as a representative of the weaker sex, but 
Margaret Jones and DUto Eieh wiU not allow a cam
paign to go by %î ithout a frilly Easter bonnet being 
thrown into the ring. You ean count on that. 

. It's too early yet to say definitely who wUl make 
tliG races. And of course It's too early to say %vho wiU 
win, but you can eouttt ott some hot contests. Tho cam
pus will bloom out ln-th6-usttaH)oHtical postwr^mne 
the.flrst of ^lay—If not soouer—and it can't eome too 
soon to suit us, ^ 

Before wc bow out and dash to the tmtik 'meet, a 
tip of the black and orange head-dress to the registrar's 
office for sending copies of grade reports to the students 
the first nitte weeks. We like it! 

year, with two . minutes' left in the 
game to race'87 yards for a T.' D, and 
a win for the Tribe. 

His speed and ability were also put 
into use on the cinders both last year 
and this one as he became, with bis 
track-mate Bill Yates, one of the 
best hurdle men in the state.. He and 
Yates led the Warriors track scoring 
lasfc year and Jim scored 10 and 6 
pohits respectively in the two meets 
tills year. He also competes in the re
lays, high jump, broad jump and the 
javelin. 

This year he was taken into Blue 
Key and is a memher of the H-Club 
for Warrior lettermen. He is a senior 
this year and will graduate with a 
major in physical education. His pres-

plans are to Joihhis father in 
business after graduation. 

As you .Iqiow, Hendrfx has K 
Jioa<M;o^severai,hundred studlnf? 
the past few weeks. There are t! ? 
more visitors In the near fui! ' 
Much talk, some good and soine S ' 
has been heard about the <5W7 
and^ their ^attitudes toward S 
visitors. Tht question for this wS 
week IS "Do yon believe that H? 
dnx students have shown "the 

attitude of friendliness to 
tors?", •.. , . 

Lpw-lse Martel-_«Yes . ." defir̂ u 
lyiri ' i t h i n k H e n r t i s t r u ^ S 
uP.̂ 'tO; its„.j:gpM.|ation^s.,.the 

proper 

.'most jfriendly ..school in the-state;"-

: Bob ReejP^yiTi la i ink we-h^ 
on the whde. %lottg,as the visitor : 
try to do the right thing aU of Hen ' 
drix is more than glad 1K) have them» 

-Charlotte' Smlth-^''Prbnilyharrvr 
seen aad heard, most all of our visi 

t ^ ^ i a v e received a good hnpregsio;-
of Hettdrix,- attd I believe we have 

J J a i e d to show them the better side 
y-""^ of our campus." V ' 

Charles MiUer—''A?r -gee it, these 
visitors, to our campus'have been 
treated royally. Some of the feibW 
who stayed• in Martin HaU 3 the' 
recents Choral festival Were feted 
h'ke long lost brothers, I think w 

•^an feel; proud of-our hospitality.": 

Regina Watson—"I think Hendrix 
attitude to wisitors has lieeh friendly 
covrteo^s^and helpful. Of course, I 
may be ^ejudiced." 

Poster Aldridge—"Definitely!" , 

Joy Buckley—'«Yes, pn the whole, 
I think Hendrix has planned'for its 
visitors, and has accepted them in 
the right spirit." f̂ . 

BIH Bullard—"Yes, .the students 
should haVe gotten an excellent im
pression of Hendrix, - despite all the 
crowdings and., delay.'l .,,„,.,.„__„„ 

Mary Moore—"Yes. Hendrix has 
a reputation for friendliness that 
has been built up through the years. 
I think the present Hendrix genera* 
tiott._i8 doittg their best to keep our 
campus a friendly place." 

Pete Ballas—"Yes." 

Marlon Sorrells—"Yes, I definitely 
think so. I know thafc when I first 
came I was amazed at the way the 
others made me feel so welcome. 1 
know our visitors felt the same xv-ay 
foFthei^e Is rib campus In fhe state 
as friendly as Hendrix." 

Seven Honor Count Can Be Confusing-
Especially If You Can't Play Bridge 
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By Quentin Stalil 
Self-pride la an awful thing. It 

produces situations hilariously amus
ing in their Implications and others 
%;hieh are painfully tragic. Iti the 
largor sense it can account for the 
fall of the world's most powerful 
men and empires. In the smaUer 
EcnsG It becomes the weapon of those 
who wish to cut, slight, and abuse 
tlie little man. Ifc Is the force' which 
(irives man to do those thinks which 
ordinarily he detests and ©thertvise 
would never think of doing. It is 
the power whkh provokes hate both 

for their stunt night" when *a terrif£ ^̂  "̂̂ ^ ^̂ '̂̂ ^ ''̂ ^ ̂ ^̂  ^^er and Sa the 

"Come flood or fire, keep ofl—but 1 
fate's just too aiueh," was the deels* 
lott made by the Chi Omega girls a 

explosion, shook the house. After the 
first few seconds sueh cries as **dig 
a fos hole, It's a warl'* rang through 
the houso. -Whett the girls •dashed to 
tlie^phone'tor'call the fire department, 
they diseovered that that page had 

liiind of Mm whom it is used against. 
It's the greatest chanipfoii ef class-
diserlmlnatioa and as the most sue
eessfui promoter ©f lies knowa to 
umn. ••!<'lnally~at̂  Is Hie labmerangr 
ti-hich cannot help bat tetum to 

been tom out, and ifc was five min-1 hurst in Ihe face •of Its thrower. I t 
utes before anyone thought to ask for; is ^ prohlem. worth thinking on, 'for. 
Informatiott, After all had quietefied 
dotvn, It was. decided thafc Ii*ate was. 
against Stunt night by a unanimous 
vote, and practice was give"tt up for 
Jfliatjday»_ 

•SouHvester 

Whatever trouble Adam had, 
j??o man in days of yore 
Could gay, when Adam told a joke, 
"I've heard that one before." 

—The Capaha AttoW 
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dtttts were .gaalng Intently at i»e. 1 
continued sipping, however, witil 
finally a boy rose and approadd 
me. He introduced himself and, af* 
ter chatting for sevGral' ininute?, 
casually asked me if I played bridge 
Kow,"the fact is, I had scarcely mt 
seen a deck of cards before contiiigto 
Hendris and certainly I knew Kofr 
ing aboijfc bridge. Bufc I.-̂ âs a pK23 
dog In those days, and I felt tlial ta 
•admit my IgnorancG of ttse ga£9 
would forever brand ma an illiterate-
As -candidly as possible tlies, 1̂ 
drawled, **0h yes, 1 veiy freipeBllF 
play a. hand or two at tl:e cfcbf 
**WeU fine," cried tny siew intzi, 
"Youl! €ii|oy being m t fmtih ist s 
game •nr two here." 

I realized my mistake toio Me, let 
tliougli I protested strongly M ' ^ ^ i 
h.we nothiag but acceptasec, O-J 
all in the space of moniGnt*? I i ^ 

seated myself Introduced and seated ^ 
%t exists everyxwicre—even on the, t\veen his two giri eQSiiani'J-̂ ' 
college campus. Though the follow- , ^ tm a tinkling voice sent fl̂ SIs 
ing e-tample is simple, Ifc-will serve tlirough me •as "Hiyuh partner, ̂ S' 
to Ulustrate what I have been saying.' goana beat em huh I " musically ilo# 
___ ItJiappcned.thatJon-®ne-particular--eii -^across--the iaWe. --l-iotc^^ » 
balmy Saturaly -afternoon about a 
week after' 1 entered Hendris, t 
found myself in the student union 
sipping eoffGe. Except for myself, 
the clerk, .and three students at a 
booth, the nnion -appeared deserted. 
I soon became a%?arc that the atu-

tGdatlnssed, eil ."Pafiis :̂ ) 
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As Linkslers Capture Victory 
And Netmen Spli 

— : \ . 

By Clini' IBuHesoii 
The Hendrix WarriorT track team 

turned in their second sterling per
formance of the year Thursday af-' 
teiTioon asthey defeated the strong 
Ouachita Tigers 72-56 in a dual meet 
gif—ther Young Menaorial Stadium 
cinders; 

Led by BiU Yates aud Leo Trulock; 
the WaiTiors grabbed a- quick lead 
and held it to witt hy a, safe margin. 
Yates turned in his usual great job, 
winning the broad jump and the 120 
high luirdles, plus gathering in a 
second in the 220 low hurdles, a third 
spot in the high jump, and running 
the anchor slot on the winnittg 440 
relay team.'-^ . ;• . . 

BiU finished with 15% points to win 
high-sCOring hottors for' the Warriors. 
Trulock delighted the fatts with, his 
blazing speed .as he woh tKê TOO yard 
dash and-li]^ 220 and__rart^ two 
sp(iedy laps for the' . ,440 and 
880 telay teams. • This was Leo's 
he'st track performance since he be-, 
came a Warrior and served notice 
that he will be hard to beat in later 

_meets. .'ffi^ find ^coring t ^ 
12%, good enough for ruttttei'-up 

[ iJboMrs. JBob Talley of Ouachita made 
'9*i points to lead the Tigers, . 

. Dick Broadaway, Dick Gooden, and 
Bill Clark gave the Warrior "thinclads 
a cleatt sweep in the weights as they 
won the shot put, discuss, and java-
lin respectively. Broadaway heaved 
the shot 40 feet 10 inclies'whUe Clark 
sent the javelin sailittg 163 feet 7 
inches. Goode'h,, who has heea unable 
to work out .thisjweek becaU'se of ill
ness threw the discus M4 feet 8% 

"ineliie%'his log id|.^tanee so far. 

TOM M0SBY UVHS 5:00 MILE 
Tomriiy Mosby gave the fans a 

thrill as he showed plenty of stamina 
and beautiful foim in wittttittg the 
mile run.^ Mosby traUed Wright of 
OBG for "over 3% laps but as they 
rounded the last curve, he put on an 
amaxing burst of speed to, pass his 
opponent and win in handy fashion. 
Toward the close of the meet Tommy 
returned to plaee second in the half-
mile, . . . • • 

Jini Tennyson atUl maintained his 
mastei'y over his opponettts in the 
low hurdles as he finished well ahead 
of his closest opponent, EUl Yates. 

TÎ ACIC RESULTS 
440 Yard Relay—Hendri?^ (Trulock, 

Hodges, Tennyson, Yates)} Ouachita, 
TifiH': 44.6 seconds. ^ ' 

Polo Vault—Robertson, Ouachita 
and Franks, Hendris (Tio for first 
plaecii ganders, Ouachita. Height: 
10'9". 

Dlseus=»(*iOodGn, Hendrijc; Helms, 
OuacMta; BUI TaUey, Ouachita.".Dis
tance; 134' BW, -, 

Mile Eun—Moshy, Hettdris; Wright, 
Oaaebita; Hairaton, Ouaehsta. Time: 
SiOao minutes. 

Broad Jump—Yates,. Hendrist; Agee, 
Ouachita; Jackson, Hendris. Dis
tance: 10' 7", -

449 Yard Dash—Bob TallGy, Ouach
ita; Adams, OuacMta; ¥ogan, llen-
elfis. Time: W.2 seconds. 

100: Yard Pash-^Trulock, Hendrix,-
podges, Hendrix; IJoUand Ouachita, 
Time: 10.2. /"" . , 

88.0 Yard Relay—Hendriic (Trulock, 
Hodges, Mixon, Bradbury); Ouachita. 
Time: 1:36,4 minutes, ' 

120 , High Hurdles—Yates, Hen-
dri35 (̂OtherS;WeM disqualified). Time: 
16.8 seconds, 

-__^ot Put—Broadaway, , Hendrix; 
EUiott,: Ouachita; Whitej Ouachita' 
Distance: 40' 10". , 

Javelin—Clark,, Hendrix; Helmsi 
Ouachita;; JohttSQn>r::Ouachita7- Dis= 
tance: 163' 7". ' 

High Jump—Kirkpatrick and John
son, Ouachita; (Tie for first); *Yates, 
Hendrix. Height 5'8". - . • 

S80 Yard Run—Adams, Ouachita; 
Mosby, Hendrix; PhUlips, Ouachita. 
Time: 2:08.6 .minutes. 

220 Yard Dash—Trulock, Hen'drix; 
^^yiSlJey* Ouachita; .Bradbury, Hen
drix. Timer^a-.seconds.'"'' , , -

220 Low -Hurdlefe—Tennyson,' Hen
drix; Yates,..Hehdrix; -Kirkpatrick, 
Ouachita. Time: 26;l~seconds« " : 

Mile Relay—Ouachita .(Mitchell, 
Massey, Adams^ Talley) jjlendrix. .̂ ̂  

dOLf TEAM TRIUMPHS 
,, The-Hendrix golf: team-won a-hai?d 
fought match with the Ouachitia Unk-
sters here Thursday 10-8 while -the 
Warrior tennis teams were gaining a 
tie with the Tiger^net team.' 

Led by Bobby Levine, who shared 
medal honors with G. E. Harris with 
a score of 81 over 18 holes, the golf
ers continued their winning streak 
whiqh is destined to leave them high 
on the list in the AIC race, 

; TENNIS TEAM SPUTS 
Both tho boys and girls' tenttis 

teams split with the Tigers by a 
score of 3-3. Dick Parr, No, 1 man 
for the boys, won the feature match, 
defeating Glen Grober 8-6 4-6 6-0, 
Martha Turner, No. 1 on the girls' 
squad, put up a terrific battle before 
losing her singles match but teamed 
with Nancy Clary to earn a hard 
fought doubles match over the Ouach
ita of Partain and Larson, 
"" .Golf feiu$l;s'''WorOi fon(yvvir""^°*" 

Levine 3, JBurkhart 0; Hearn 1, Tur
ner 2; Raney VS, Harris 2',^; Dougan 
VA, Mfddlebrook 1%, 

Levlne-Hearn 3',^,Burkhart-Turner 
Vs', Raney-Dougan IVs, Harris-Middlc-
brook IVa. 

Tennis results were: 
Farr defeated Grober B'Qy 4-6, 6-0. 
Holmes defeated B. I^itzgibbotts 6-4, 

SeweU defeated Evans 6-0, 6-4. 
Bates defeated Hyatt- 6-0, 8-6. 
Grobe.r=Sewcll defeated Farr*Evana 

6-4, 7-5. 
Holmes-Hyatt defeated -R, Fitzgib-

bons-Bates 6-3, 4-6, 6-4. . 
Partain defeated Turner 5-7, 

6-4. 
Clary defeated Larson 6-4, 6-3, 
Hom defeated Priest 3-6, 6-2, 6-4. 
Atchison defeated Williams 

Clary-Turner defeated Partain-Lar 
son 6-0, 4-6, 6-1, 

Priest-Atehinson defeated Horn-
kViUlams 7-5, 6 

6-3, 

6-2, 

The Hendrix College track team, 
the most promising in i^ecent-years 
for Coach Ivan Grove, roUed up 80% 
points at Young MemorU - Stadium' 
Saturday to swamp Montfcello 4. &M 
and Little Rock Junior College in a 
triangular meet. A «Sri\r'cotlntea"~38: 
points foi? second prace-'"ahd Jaycee 
was third with 22i^, -

BiH Yatea, the WaiTior's most ver
satile nian counted ,2iy2 points by 
himself Dick Broadway's shot put of 
41 feet eight inches reached cham
pionship "proportions. 

~ ' ^f Track Results 
440-Yard Relay^-Hendrix (Trulock, 

Hodges,, Tennyson and" Yates), -Little 
Bock. Time: 44.6 seconds. - •' 

Mile Run—Mosby, Hendrix; Rogei<s,' 
A & M.i Harden,-,Little ilock. Time: 

J5:x3.4. minutes. ' : _- - •' 
: '^^O-Yard Run—Lovett, Little!Rock; 
Beed, A & MjJIogan, Hendrix. Tinier 
55,1 seconds,- :• " ,: 
, 100-Yard Dash—Trulock, Hendrix-; 
Marcum, A &-M; Wilkerson, Little 
rdcCTi ine r ro l s r secondsr"" 

Discus—Gooden, Ilendrix; Coleman, 
Hejgrix;. JKatsQii, JL:.&-JVL-Distance^ 
126,ft. ^ \ • .̂.-
.. 880-YardJlelay«endrix :(TrulQck,; 

Tlolges, Mixon arid B, Bradbury); 
A & M, Time: l.:36.7. 

Pole Vault--:Pearson, A & H, and 
Johnsony.. Little Rock, tie^ for first,; 
Franks, • Hendrix, and ennings, Little 
Bock, Little, Rock, tied' for third. 
Height: 10.6 feet. 

120-,Yard High Hurdles — Yates, 
Hendrix; Tennyson; Hendrix; Pear
son, A & M. .Time: 16.8 seconds. 

Broad Jump—Yates, Hendrix; 
Anderson, A &„]\f; Jennings, Little 
Rock. Distance:1P "feet, dVs Inchesr 

Shot—Broadway, Hendrix; Jack
son, Little Rock; • Watson, A&M, 
Distance: 41,8 feet. , " 
. 880-Yard Run — Hunt, A & M ; 
Miles, Hendrix; Harden, Little Rock. 
Time:2:16 minutes. 

High Jump—-Yates and Coleman, 
Hendrix, tied for first; Sims, Li)ttle 
Rock, third. Height: 5 ft, 4 inches. 

220-Yard Dash—Zlrin, „A & M; 
Jrnlofk, Hondri^.aV4lke£^o%-Litt-le4^ 
Rock, Time: 23 seconds. * » . 

220-Yard Low Hurdles=-Tennyson,' 
Ilendrix; Yates, Hendrix; Brazwell, 
Little Rock. Time: 2S.8 seconds. 
' Javelin: Clark, Hendrix; 'Yates, 
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Warrim^yVtctoribus This Week In Track, Tennis and Golf 

Roll Up 80 Points 
To Swamp iVIagnolici 
And l i t t le Rock J . C. 

SPORTS POW WOW 
With Bob Newloi^ 

• \ 

The most proihising of Hendrix 
track seasons opened last Saturday 
and the Warrior thinclads proved 
themselves most capable. The events 
that they lost were ones ̂ that are the 
primary meat of big Alrthur Sears 
who runs ;a mighty healthy 100, 220 
and 440. The Warriors won their 
"prst. l:GD.4 r̂d-jlajlî  in^he^^emery-of 
most Hendrixite?, and-won it in the 
respectable time of 10.3. The aiways_ 
good Hendrix 440' reiay team Won as'' 
usual with Trulock, Hodgees, Tettny
son, aiid. Yates doing the stepping. 
Big BiU YateS is up to "his eld tricks 
as he scored only^ one point less than 
the whole LRJC team. When. Sears 
returns to action from his strained 
niuscle troubles, the Warriors should 
havo a team_to keep BynUm of Tech 
and Rauth of Arkansas State on'pins 
and needles; • • • • . . '" 

r i l l . ' ' ' • . . •• , ; 

The tennis .team for this year does 
not measure up.'tb last year's .quartet 
of Farr, Rossington, Bledsoe, attd 
Mobley, but neither- doeeS' thfe oppo
sition. Lowell Ledford attd. Jimmy 
Ive.s of Ouachita have accepted their 
jiiplomas,- and they -werer—the only 
real competition in the. AIG .last year, 
Martha Turner,:. Nancjr Clary, and 
•piiat-tfiHTr "ar^~1&clO 
girls ranks and .seem to be doittg a 

^reat-jab.;lJo_ MUiams is_. thejonly 
newcomer to the, team. The golf 
team •; of Levine, Raney, Hearn, and 
Dougan is . enjoying an undefeated 

.season 'at the present, and seems des
tined to^bring in some pointa'ge at 
the state meetfBy the way, most of us 
didn't realiJie- that they represented 
Teachers too utttil we read i t itt the 
Arkansas Democrat..Let's straighten 
up Keady. 

The softball season obviously wUl 
iha»=a.- high sealing —one—to-say-the 
least, Neal Moore of Robbins Nest and 
Jim Spence of Park Avenue seem to 
be the only real pitchers itt the circuit. 

-Seems to be'mostly good hit and no 
field. 

Note to. .enterprising, floor Cap
tains: If you want to pick up some' 
quiclc points, enter yoUr uneducated 
froslimon in the wrestUng and boxing 
tournaments. These points won the 

ehampionship for Park Avenue last 
y e a r , • • • • ' - , ' ' ' • -.^ ' , , • • , 

First 
Begins This Week 
In Men's Sof f Ball 

Hendrix; Pearson, A & M, Distance: 
150.5 feet. 

Mile Relay—A & M, ̂ (Reid, 'Ander
son, Miller "and Hunt); 'Hettdrix, see
ond. Time: 3:49 minutes. 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS " 

for.all occasions 

CONWAY BOOK STORE 

0 =4. 

en You Think - Juinior-Semor-

THINK 

IDLEHOUR FLORIST 

WALLACE FLOWER SHOP 

Finest Corsages in Town 

See your campus agjent 

GIRLS. . . ! 

Be sure to see our Cotton "T" Shirts 
.:=ai 

assorted sises and colors 

C A M P ' S 
Jolm S* Gamp 3uliaAmiGmip^ 

gwams 

Halls Dm Treadway 
Bill Yates 

m ^ t Wi a doubift itraitcll 

' 

.iirry 

» - . 1 

m^ 1 ^ ^ * the t M Of 

H^ jpateiiidi M0ii$^ silver t 

i^iwg^tlis ̂ eisatik tm& mi&m MtS, fi Sinf 1̂  

i^blg ©r liiph stfolld -of lively* lustrous pearls -.,. • • 

to wtisM ym •like it w& ••all el fĵ Woa's -umm necklines. 

$ 1 . 0 0 - $ 2 J 0 and $5.00 

FI I T f H f ft S MI r H 
1 li m I % n k l l ij III I I n 1 5 * . 

King In No Hitter 
The Hendrix^intramural^ softball-

season opened in St,̂  Louis Cardinal 
fashion for Catacombs Monday and 
Tuesday as they Went the route of 
two games without getting, a hit. They 
lost 19-1 to Esquires, champions of 
the second floor of Mai'tin'Hall as 
George "Superstonic" IClng pitched 
his first no hitter. Losittg"pitchei'. 
Jim Thomas had a,rbugh tijne M it as 
the Dupree .brothers, Chet Fecher, 
Bill' Browning- and Tommy Thompson 
poured', it on in conviiicing fashion.. 
Lymatt "Musical'* Squires scored for 
Catacombs. 

Spence Leads Pf ALT** ^ J P -^ 
*:" Jim*"Spenc^TParirAryenues mighty 
Playboy, proved he could stiil fire in 

j2jqttvincing'fashion* as he led P^ A. 
over the Gats Tuesday. Spence went 
threp innings and then turned the 
morfnd^QVeiisto Ashley Ross.—Cata
combs conceeding defeat after fouK 
innirigs. Casual observers could se^ 
iwhy^-they V were behind thirty-nine 
runs, . •• . 
I,' "WigWain~Ovel^eail .̂ Ent!"" 

Wigwam turned in a Baylor type 
score as they out wa,Iked Dead End 
around the bases to the tune of 18-14, 
The gaiiie was called at the end.of the 
fourth innittg because, of the closing 
of Hulen Hall jand. idarkness., JPVed 
AnlOld went the route for the win» 
ners. Lawson and Wisinger shared 
inoUnd duties for Dead End. 

Reservation Shows Power 
• Resei'vation sputtered over Gas^ 

house 18-6, The married men are in» 
their first season in in many moons 
without Herb Moore, but they proved 
they stUl'had the hitting power to 
come through, Ralph VanLandingliam 
and BiU Buffalo pitehed for Reserva
tion while Bob Coulter hurleed for 
Gashouse. 

Tennis and Golf 
Teams Show Form 
In Two Encouiiters 

The Hendrix tennis and golf teams 
turned fine opeiifng ; week matches 
against Little Ro^c Junior: Gollege 
and Arkansas A "& M. In the seasons 
opener Saturday, against Monticello, 
the Warrior tennis squad-didn/t lose 
a set. Diele Parr, Martin^ Martin, 
Sam.̂  L, Evans, and Charlie Hyatt 
played for Hendrix; .. j , , > 

Tuesday, the Warriors'and Squaws 
took on the JC club, Becausr'Of" the 
absence of Martin Martitt who 
was injured in an automobile acci
dent, Bill Holmes played^the number 
four slot and turned ;in a victory in 
his'first showing,' DiCk Parr cotttin-"" 
ued to show good fbrm as he "dumped 
Buddy Snider of JC..Martha Turner, 
Phil Horn an ^ancy Gla,ry came 
through for the -ladies. ,. ' \„ 
^The—story ̂ waBaboutrr-the -saute 
Wednesday as the tennis team went 
down to MjonticeUo and again did jiot 
lose a^^t, ' ; 

Tennis Results . 
• • i\lartiA ~Martin, Hendrix," def eated 
Carl Lucky, A & M, 6-0, ^ - 1 ; . 

Dick, Farr, Hendrix, defeated Ben 
Clark, A & M, 6-2, 7-5, " 

Sara. .Evans, Hendrix, defeated 
Frank Bishop, A & M, 64,: 6-1. ' 

Charlie Hyatt, Hendrix, defeated 
Jack Roop,„A «& M, 6-2, 6-3, 
—Fa^r—attd^-^Martin jdefeated Clark; 
and Lucky, 6-2, 7-5.' • 

Evans and Hyatt defeated Roop. 
and Bishop, 6-4,j.6-,2„y ;. , " 

The golf team also turned in some 
overwhelining scores as they dumped 
LRJC eighteen and one half to one 
half. They jomTieyed down to^Mottti-
cello "Wednesday and again came otit 
on top. The team is made up of Har
old Hearn, Bob Levine, Tom Raney, 
and Charlie Dougan. 

"You can't marry her without per^ 
mispion," said Father Smith. . "Why 
not?" said the swain, "Because she 
is a minor," The young man looked 
stumped for a minute then asked, 
"You- mean I gotta ask John lj, 
Lewis?" • ' • 

'—Ouachita Signal 

MOTHER'S DAY - MAY 14 

Your Portrait from 

SAM FAliSETT^TiiDIO 
Will be a cherished possession 

c 

la Stale Collegê  Pennsylvattia^ ihe 
favorite gatliering spot ni studients 
at PennsyliĴ ania State College k 
Graham.& S&tts hecause it,is a 
clieerful place--^fuU ol friefldly 
'Colegiate aimosphere. Asdl wliea 
.tlie ^ang _gailier& ^ottnd, iĉ 'CoM 
Coea'Cola gels the t?al!* For .lierej 
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Types Of Students In Classes 
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By Jeitry Watkins , 
It ha'̂  been my pleasure and privl-

' lege, since coming to Hendrix Col
lege, to, attend several classes with 
my -fellow atudents and to observe 
their behavior in these classes. As 

"it has been very interesting to note 
their attitudes and actions, It is only 
natural ,that I shoiild classify them 
In general types, five in number, 
which I should like to discuss,'. -

The .first type we. observe Is ^the 
bx'ain. He (or she)i comes to class 

. armed with pencil^ and notebook, 
which he uses With great alacrity. 
He pays careful attetttion to the pro
fessor, and he Is likely to resent any 
little distractions caused Iby less stu
dious members of the class.. The 
true brain rarely makes' spontaneous 

, comments or observations, evidently 
considering them beneath his dig
nity. Likewise, he takes littie parF 

4tt-rc 1-a s s- diseussionsy—^appiarently 

ri I ^ 

1 •> 

• • . • ' T - . ^ ^ , • ^ . , • • ' - • • 

thihkihg that the' prSfessor can eag 
ily recognize his superior abilityi' He 

" has reduced class-going to an exa.ct 
science, and oh the whole is a fair-
ly^decent-SGrt-of-fellom -̂ ^ 
one main fault—raising the average. 

Resemblittg the hrain itt some re
spects Is the eager type. He, too, 
brings pencil and notebook to class 
and also Ustens attentively to the 

""lecturesT^ Uiifike th;ebfaln;rTie seenis 
to evince a sincere aiid almost childs 
like interest In the subject—hettce 
the appeUatlon '"eager." His eom-
nients are pertinent and are designed 
to bring the instructor's attention to 
the fact that he is working hard and 
deserves a good grade. Of the types 
mentioned here, he î  the only one 
who truly does his hest and works 
his hardest. His motives are the 
best: he wants an'education. For 
this reason, he''seems the most de
serving member of the class, j 

Not to be confused with the '^ager 
type Is the loudmouth. .The" two 
seem somewhat simUar at first 
glance but the difference Is more 
noticeable as we hecome better ac
quainted. Like the eager type, the 
loudmouth Ustens to the lecture and 
takes ttotes, hut his aaotes are rather 
sketchy and are often Interspersed 
•vv-lth caricatures of the instructor and 
various members of* the class, He 
frequetttly Ittterrupts the lecture with 
comments which evidently are de
signed to einbarrass the professor 
and amuse the studettts. This type 
might also be termed the ?how-off 
type, of which, fortunately, there 
are^ relatively few. , 

Almost the direct opposite of the 
loudmouth is the sUent, or "I don't 
care" iype» This person seems to 
have no Interest whatsoever itt the 
class or anythlttg eottnected with it. 

He usually just sits and daydreams 
while waiting for the bell. He takes 
no notes, because he doesn't listen to 
the lecture, attd •v̂ hett called Upott to 
answer a questiott, usua,Uy responds 
with "I don't kttow," Prom the stu
dents' point of view he is an ideal 
classmate 5 he bothers no ene, attd he 
can usually be counted on to lower 
the average, ' 

Tjjie la^t type-should not truly, be 
called a type, although he certainly 
deserves recognition. He ' is the 

^lleeper, who can be atty of the other 
four types. He may be ap eager type 
who was up Utttil 4-A. M. writittg ,a' 
theme or he could be a silettt type 
who has. passed the final -̂stages oi 
daydreaming and has goae to sleep, 
He Is usuaUy fouud. 'In the early 
morning, elasses, but he may occur 
anywhere. Little can jbe said of his 

-actiotts in clSiSs;̂  as his state Is prir 
•madly Qtte joliiilqtiott, jHeJs^a great 
dource of amusenient to his fellow, 
sigce the, professor ittvariably calls 
on him just^whenlie has slipped away 
into the arms of Morpheus. Bis re-
actions'ttpott such occasions a£e_qultg. 
comical, "I caii state from personal 
eperiettce,. for, you see, the sleepy 
very, frequently^ is'"iidtte pther" than 
myself. . • 

Calendar of Evems 

« . " • . • - " . w 

^ ^ ^ . • — . - - . - ( - -

Monday* April 10 
'. Publicatiotts ............. ^^..-,._^..-..,-
F.T-A. Day —- Hulen Lounge --— 
Senate.-^—.-—rt—--^—-,—„,.._. 
P.T,A, Directe4 Recreation . ,—-
Alpha Phi Omega „,!_.._.:.„--—. 
Town Girls „—_-.-;-;.„-...J.M—..— 

Tu^day, April 11 
Chapel r—Music Program.—-— 

• Socia!! Committee ,!» ,-„_^-— 
' • 7w.A.A.'"--Zl..--..II-.™:;--_lJ-^^ 

\ • . Pre-Theolog Weiner Roast -^•r--j. 
. Blue Key — Hulett H a l l — - - - -
' .Mu Phi _^^^-_^__„.,^__,^„_^.—. 

' • • WiUiam Buffalo Voice lleeital—. 
W^nesdayrApril-l2^^^^^^ - — -̂  ~^-''-, 
_., • ' • ' • • H - C l u b ' , - _ - _ — . . • _ — „ _ _ — - - ^ - ^ - - — - ^ • — r -

' --'-"Spattish Club::;--r::-.^.,.--rZ.---r.--.-l-:---.-----^-

Thursday, AprU'W' ^.'•. ' ' : . - - — - - - • .̂ - .'̂  
Orpheus Club --- Hulep Lounge .^-...i'—,—-—-

/ W.A.A, _^__^__„-___.^^-.,__,---—————-—-
•• • , Catacombs Dinner .„_„_J_:—;. .„ . ._ . .__-— 

' . " Players .! :--,_*l. -_..•- .̂ I'.̂ -.wU-- _.̂ _ .̂--. 
,• Alpha Psi Omega —.:_^_„_„..__„u—— .-— 

Mu ŝical Coniedy'—:..,-.—-,__ ;____,u_̂ _—.: 
Friday,.'April 14. 

Track ̂  Meet at' Arkadelphia -î —^ 
_ • • ^ : M u s i C a l , , j ^ ^ 
Saturday," April 1 5 _ . _ . ' „'. 

: ' . Skating Party, gyni -„^u,„-.——.̂  
" Junior and Senior J'ro'm _-____»^., 

Sunday, April 16 -'. 
Fine Arts_ Week Beging, :i . ,„„ 

' " Symphonietta, Little Theater•„^_ 

_ : i:80 
..-- 2:00 
».,- 6:45. 
„ - 7:00, 
_-„ 7:00 
-,_ 7;0b 

. - . i o ^ o o 

._L 1:30 
_ , : 4:00 
- . - 5:30 
..«. 6:00 
v:_ 6J46 

— 8:15 

„:ioloo 
-__ 4:00 
__ :6:45 

— 4:00 
._„ 4JOO 
.— •5:30 
— 6:45 
._-'7:80 
,„„ 8:00 

_,..,:.^--..— 8:00 

. „ _ - 7:30 
8:00 

.- 4:00 
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ed, the, year's 12 outstanding stu
dents and the resUlts of the campus 
Who's Who'election held last fall. 

The Troubadour for 1950 is dedi
cated to Dr. W. G. Buthman, profes-
scM- of history, who became dean of 
the coUege at the beginning Of this 
year. Part of the dedicatory state
ment, reads: "To M .man-^wlML: is 
loved, respected, and adittired by all 
who.know himj who can put life into-
the bygones of history; and. who-is 
puttRif ail fiis effortrihto'a biinfob;''^ 
Elected by vote of a faculty commit-
rteef the years rl2 outstanding--~stu-
dents are Jim* DuPree, Charles Ham-

• ilton, • Bob -Henryr Fred Holt, Ferris 
.Norton, Sue Osment, Dot Shaw, Kett-
^j^«»ParXerp-T6WnEt5hin"ge^ 
Workman, Gharlotte Smith attd Glen 
WiUiams. 
, The campus Who's Who "electiott 

reesulted in the foilowing nomittations 
for campus celebrities: .Most popular 
boy (first, second and third), Hugh' 
Mixon, John ^ Workman and Fred 
Holt; inost popular^-irl (first, Sec
ond and third), Ann Tennyson, Su 

1 ^ 

I r 

^ 

I I 

FKIDAY and SATURDAY 
April f attd 8 

^- "iBiilieBQl!I*SontJ|TufJI ^ ^^^' 

SIJN* - MON. - TUBS. 
April 9—1J--'11 

WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY 
April 12 and 13 

(Contiiiued from Page 2) 

sheepish \ ] M acros^ dry lips, ttiod-
dod, attd starMvmile two beautiful 
decks of cards leaped iuto two daiaty 
pairs of hands which quickly flipped 
them between' one another. Two 
words, "Your cut!" shocked me into 
life, and the game begattj" ^ _ 
"" I ianced at W partnerrshe was 
picking up her cards and arrangittg 
them In order. I pretnded to do the 
same. Again I looked up; she was 
smiling, she winked, and said, "I bid 
two spades," The. girl near her 
snapped out, "Three clubs," and then 
both turned their eyes toward me, 
"Lordy, lordy," I thought, "What 
kind of game is this? t dott't Imow 
from nothin'l" I shut my eyes and 
croaked, "Three shovels," I opened 
my eyes and beheld most astonished 
looks covering my fiiends' faces; I 
smiled weakly, 'My partner hurst 
into laughter, "Man that's rare, 
pretty good, thr^eshovels, I get it." 
Everyone'^lau^lied\hen, even I, at 
what I still mon't know. 

YOUR 
FILM 

Finally the boy/seated by me said, 
"Four. diamottdsj'̂ ' Immediately my 
partner cried, '.'Four spades!" It all 
happened,so fast it left me diZaiy; I 
wanted to scream, but all I could do 
was stare, "What the dog was this 
game attyhow?/Lordy, lOrdy, lordy," 
The other girf frowned, studied her 
cards, and niumbled, "Pass," .' 

All eyes were on-me again, I left 
ilveak, sick, and scared,' "Whait must 
I ' do?" I Could not thittk "clearly, 
my thoughts^^ were jumbled, and when 
I heard impatient fingers tapping the 
table around me, I became. angry 

with the game and myself. In exas
peration I banged my 'hand dowtt Ott 
the booth, • • 

From across the table my parttter 
sighed, "Way to pass, Man," and 
then she turned her eyes ott the boy 
near me. He too passed and she 
said, "Guess you're the dunimyl*? 
My heart jumped, she had found ttie 
out, she kttew I could uot play, and 
now she was caUing me names. I 
had made a fool of myself, and there 
was no use for me to stay longer. 
Hangittg my head, I threw my cards 
face up Ott the table aad scooted from 

LUla AhdeBon-'arid^o^liismsrTHUst; 
talented boy, Joe Hobbs; niost' tal
ented girl, '-Mildred Pamer;. most 
brilliaht girl (first, second apd third), 
Helen Marie Warren, Betty Jo Teeter 
and'iPat-WDad;'best^Joy athyyer feUl 
Yates; best girl athiete> Martha Lou 
Turner; hardest working boy, .Bob 
Hettry; hardest working gii'l, Jo Wil
liams} most popfoilar faculty member, 
Dr. Johtt 3P. Attderson; favorite or
ganizatiott, Beoster Club; and/most 
resjt)l|5cted extra-curriculan-j ajetivity, 
HCA.. 

Also ineluded in the yearbook are 
formal and informal photographs- of 
the campus sweetheart and campus 
beauties. Campus sweetheart is 
Charlotte Smith and beauties are Pat 
Wood, Dorinda Harper, Bettie Whit
man and Mary Ruth Holiman. 

[Continued irortj, page 1] 

—my new hunting Ijoots. It wag toh 
much. Att uprush of breakfast J 
foUowed by 4 dowtttuah of t e Z 
The orily thing I needed toniake S 
humiliatiott complete^ came walldnJ 
ruhnittg toward me. i ^as morti 
fied, ruitted-'lt would have been ijet 
top if the squirrel had killed me " 

Jlm tlidtt't • ask what was wrone"' 
As I said,.there's just one like hiin' 
He ilifted my head; I couldn't have ' 
^^l'WeU,^^Qw,^,4ioney,.^don't-a.^ 
-There, .there." .He put "big ^ 
around piy waist. '̂Guess^ that rto -
breakfast, must have lipget yoi]>! 
eatittg it so early" and all. ' YouTl 
feel better in a minute," 
-4» iiHere-,-take--my^lhattky^and:"~^ 
those eyes,. 1 can't have my gir] get 
sick on our first hunt-together" 
. "Yeah.'^.. .v 'y- - ; : • .:• ' : 

"Say, why you've.already bagged" -1 
â squirrel," • He said it as if he'd 
just seen the squirrel. "And you've 
beettT-teUing me you couldn't shoot 
You little faker!" J : • 

-Yeah," I was fuU of snapiiy 
comebacks, -*-—-

seat. "Wowj" .she yelledr " f e l r a t 
them, honors I Hey where you'goin, 
we've just begutt. to fight!" 

Jim l|ragged ott about; how'pmid ' 
he 'was that I had-gotten one by, my. 
selfir" r noticed he stood between me 
and the uripleasattt si^ht, H'e pip.l̂ ed" 
it up and shoved it into his jacket 
pocket. 1 was spared a second Tooic, »i 

jim sat down by me, and holding 
hattds we talked for a long while btit 
without further ntention of thr 
squirrel, I couldn't staj/. downcast 
long—not with Jim around. He'd 
done a beautiful job ignoring the ob
vious, but deep down I knew he 
h;new.'my secret. « , 

" I 'm glad you Icnow, Jim. Guess_ 
I didn't make sflch a good hunter 
after all." 

"Why ?- What do you mean?" He 
was all innocence, but 1 shook my— 
head at him and smiled. He grinned; 
we^ had a blg^laugh together." "Jim " 
gave -me a big hug and .said, "You're 
better than that. You're my girl!" 

M&yres sfs BBfWZfhan & ^ ! 

GRAND 
f EID4Y and. SATimDAY 

" April 7 :attd S 

£LtSH£D 
Ideal 

FINE MAIH-PANCHROMATIC 

Car/son, ff^of/owa, 

SIZES I 
127«120»620 
116 * m 

SUN* - MON. - TUES. 
April-S^lO-^ll • 

OTHER 
Ideal BUYS 

Black & White 
and 

COLOR 

* 8 ti\1liMM MOVIE r i lM 
•8lir16MMMA(iA2lNES 
Ili 

. - a ^ f ^ P^^* l^^a, Eosr graduated. 
mm. Tmrnm feffetsoa M i # School at 
Gouttcil BItiffe. He was ready to ettter the 
Umversiti^ when waf Eliaaged M^ .aind* + 

4 >>J*'** '"^'^^^'*-- ' ' -^^""•• i 

<jtk... 

He went.to Work: afe CoflselMateil Vultee 
•m San Diego, Mding PBY'i nM. B*24»s, 
But It wam't long tmtU he had put 'lis-te 
apphcatiosi for Aviatioa 'Cadet trainjttig. 

Boy eompleted 125 coahatffll9mons,lead-
mgffiatty of them, mpporftig the ittvaslott 
J^d the advaaees on ,iato GJeBtnany, Won 
air Medal, D.F.'G., inany other decora-
iioiig.|»roitt&t6dteGaptalii,thentoMaj0r. 

Saefe liaiiae, he Married the lovely Araay 
S ? ? l ! ? ^ ^ ? l ^ * Massachusetts, whoa 
m m a tttefc;at Cannes, France. After the 
hettfeyMoon,̂  he returned to ̂ finish •Ma 
itudies at the Univefsity of lewa. 

Cadet Carisott woaMs^jsntagslttApnli 1043| 
Wasa^igttC;dtoP-4rTnittnd6rbolt3*' With 
the sesth Fighter'Gfoup itn Enilattd. to 
break ground for the Norttimaifl^ mvasioiii 

Major Carlson 13 MOW Chief ©f Operational 
'̂ 471st Air Force Reserve TSrammg Ceil-

- ter, at O Hare Interttational Ait^orfe, near 
Ctacago. Has tw® husky jsons, -a fitte .Job, 
•a great career st i l ahead-of •lilJttl 

•11 y®y .ere'siiigle, betweefl tbe ages ©f ,20 md'lWzt 
with «f leasf tv/® years df goilego^ tonsTder .fte wany 
5f f r̂.̂ .PP*̂ '̂̂ "̂ .*'̂ ^ ^s Q p o l •or •novlgatef Irt Ihs 

^ y . | . -Air F©rfie. •Pf®cvfeweRf Teams -are 'vIslRng jngfty 
edllSQes .atid universities 10 BSploln tliese career 
©ppertMnJtics. Wefeh fer %m. I m «ay «ls& get Ml 
-&om% m ^ m nesfest Alf Force lose m U, ̂ . A tm 
mm y. E Air Fferce IJieeKiittfig tUil^n^ •m̂  w yr^fj^a j -

I p ^ fTO fS lSS , y. a .Mt fmm, Mh m m m Cede 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BR AVI ATI ON H A nBTSl 

• a . # a B « . ' ,." -vf^'vf: . ^ i | ̂  ••••.••.,.•'';.' * •* , -.U.,-

i - ^ - ^ - - ' 

^ .1 ...•u.-mm^jmammmm 
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Ur, Richard Yates, Prof essor of His
tory, wilt attend a meeting of the 
Chairmen of the Carnegie Research 
Cojnmittees as chairman of the Hett
drix Carnegie Rese^ r̂ch Committee 
April 1849, ""fhe 'meeting"will be 
held'at Vattderbilt University,. Nash^ 

wyiilê JTenn, ..Elyja_£Qllfigfi>s will par=^ 
ticipate in the_ meeting." Dr., Yates 
vvill report on the work that ha§ been 
done at Hendrix under the' Carnegie 
Research pfogram. ,7; : : 

Star Athlete feted 
To Receive Ahiiiial 
Blue Key Avifdrd 

Miss Marie Wililams, IDean of Wom
en, will attend a state meeting of the 
A.A.XJ.W. as local presidettt and dele-* 
gate, Miss Vivian Hill will also at
tend tlie meetittgs which will be held 
April 22, at Jottesboro. ' 

The Faculty-Kitchen will be.fur
nished with four dozen- cups, plates, 
and. teaspootts which Were ordered 
with contributions frbm the recent 

I faculty kitchen shower. 

. . . .„„™...„ lsNow 
Being Observed Here 

Hendi'ix College is observing its 
second Festival of Music and Drama, 
from April 18 through April 22, an
nounced Mis$ Katherlne Gaw of the 
music, faculty. * 

"Blind Dofe" Presented 
Opening the nine days activities 

were the two presentatiotts of "Blittd 
Date," a three-act musical comedy, 
written and directed by John Cooper, 
WendaU Evanson, attd George Steel. 
Romantic leads itt the production were 
Margaret Purlfoy whe played Jane 
East, a pretty freshman, and Bob 
Jordan, who played Joe West, a cql-
fege senior who was engaged to a 

"girHmckirome. Playing eupld to the" 
couple were Richard Hudson as Burt, 
Joe's roommate, and AHcia Bell, as 
Lou, Jane's roommate. 

pther major roles were held by BUI 
Connell and Bob Ritter, as two ec
centric professors, Joe Arnold as col
lege janitor, Tom Murray, as his col
ored helper, andGlJttt Burleson, as 
tlie president of the coUege. 

The remainder of the east included: 
Dan Pickens, Dot O'Neal, Jan Le-

I Croy, Dolly Huff, Ann Tennyson, 
Charles MiUer, Fred Arnold, Ancil 
Keed, Dot Christopher, Jo Claire 
^oll, Hettie WUson, and Dixie ChUdS. 

Musie was provided b y . a three-
p3eee ensemble consistittg of guitar, 
played by Perry McKittttey, piattO, 
flayed hy Miss Kathleen Rowe, and 

I Etfing bass, played by Wendell Evaa-

Warmeisk fiireets Symphony 
On Suhday afterttoon a Little Sym-

paofty cencort will be presettted itt the 
mth Theater at 4JOO p.m. Studeuts 
J^o attended last year-wUl remember 
the eonipositioh writtea attd directed 
W Wilbur Eedwitte which was per* 
%iHed, Don WarmkclUs the director 
w the Symphony. 

Ibise^ Arnora's Organ Recite! 
, Eloise Arnold wUl presettt her sen-

I J'^.^^afl J-ecltal, Mottdaĵ  ttlght at 

Walter Hodges was elected out
standing sophomore of the year by 
the Hendrix Blue Key chapter at its 
meeting., Tuesday" night, 
^ Hodges', name will be'^nsei-ibed-^n, 
the" outstanding sor)homore plaque 
which is kept in t)ie haU of the Ad
ministration Building and he will au-

^iomatically beeome a niember "of Bluij 
Key when he becomes a junior at 
Hendrix. ' 

The Conway sophomore's election 
was greeted with em;husiastic ap
proval on aU parts of lhe campus. In 
his quiet way, Hodges has won for 
himself an important place on the 
Hendrix campus during his tWo years 
here. 

Hodges is a^nember of the fodtbali, 
basketbaU track teams at Hendrix. 
He|has been a member of the H-Club 
two years, 

In addition to his athletic activi-
tiees, Hodges has h&en active in other 
phases of campus Ufe; He has main
tained a high-grade point average 
while participating in a number of 
activities, .IJe finds time to teach a 
Sunday Scliool' class at tlie First 
Methddist'^C'lM'cK" and"7has been 
chosen for summer caravan work thi? 
year. 

This is the third year the outstand
ing sophomore award has been made 
by Blue Key. Fred Holt won the 
first award and Jim ClemoiiR was 
elected last year. 

graphs By Paul 
Faris XoBeBchibited 
^ "Pioneer^EIomis of: the Arkansas" 
Ofarks," a setof about thirty pho-̂  
tog'vaphshyPaur Page Faris, wiU be. 
oh exhibit beginning Monday, . an
nounced Frank Govan, of the art de;-
partment. • ' • • 

Tho exhibit .'is- a selection from 
photographs made last • summer by 
Mr. Faris under .a research grant by 
~tUe-Qartiegie FomidatigTr-foi- the-^adT 
vancement of teaching..,,Mr. Faris's 
grant has been renewed"^and he will, 
continue the same kind of work next 
summer. To . ol̂ taii? the ; pictures lit 
was neeegsary^ for"himlb travel over 
1500 miles •mainly'on back roads, 
through the hiU sections of.the state. 

Homes represented in the photo
graphs ^are of.the simple riral type 
rather than the imposing "big house" 
of plantation sections. Most- of them 
are of logs, one or two rooms in size, 
and, severah are more than one hun
dred ye^rs old.'Included inf the ex
hibit are the Nobe Bilbeck.home at 
Saltillo and the Sid^Moore home at 
Oreenbrier, • . * . • 

• Publication's Heads 

Written applicdtions f dr the posi
tions-of editoE and business man
ager of the Profile and Troubadour. 
for 19^0-1951 wiU be accepted OKL 
oFbefore Monday, April 34 by Mar-_ 
tha RUley or Mr. Faris, Applica
tions , should include a statement 
ôf .qualifications arid- any- esperi-; 
ence that would help the applicant 
in any of these positions. Appli-
.cants shouid state for which par
ticular position they are -appljring. 

Galloway Corridor; 

To HendrixBy A Student Wi l l 
Be Given By Alpfia PlriOine^^ 
•• " " • ' % t e X C o l t e i ? S ^ 

U. of A. Professor To 
M e r e T o O i k u s s 
Graduate Programs 

Dr. R. E. Westmeyer, professor of 
business administration in- the Uni
versity of Arkansas, wiU confer with 
students of Hendrix CoUege Thurs
day niorning, April 20, about grad
uate programs of the University's 
College of Business Administration. 

,Si;arting next J^ll, the University 
will offer work "leading to a degree of 
Doctor of Philo.^ophr in the field of 
economics. It also ii inaugurating a 
two year graduate • program loading 
to the degi'ee of Master of Business 
Administration for college graduates 
with little or no work in economics 
or business admini&|*ation who desire 
to do graduate worll' in tlie fielrlyliL 

theie• is a ̂ ne year M,BJ[ . 

" • . • * . 

ion. 

Skafiifig Parly Tonighfr . 

A skating party will be held in 
Axley Gymnasium from 7:S0 until 
9:30 Saturday • ttight, Eugene 
Shatteyfelt will do the honors, and 
skates wUl be avaUable to every
one (even the size 14*s). 

program for students with an ade-
•quate under-graduate background in 
business administration. 

rihgiHctiVities 
—^—-•- A 

Petticoat girls held a dinner la the 
private dittittg .room at Hulett.Hall^n. 
April; 14. Patsy Hixson was program, 
chairman,-and those on the enter
tainmerit committee was a trio com-
posed of • Rosemary Johnstone, Ml*' 
nola Caplena,^,and Juanita Eberdt, 
who sang two nurribers, and Mary 
Attn Metzler," whb gave the history of 
the group. The dinner was held at 

> • • . . 

5:30, and' favors were plastic\bas-
kets with miats. After the dintter 
the group attended the play, 
" Penthouse will have a'dinner in the 

private 4ining room of Hulen at 5:30 
on Monday, Barbara Noble will be' 
in charge of 'the program, and after 
the dinner the group plans to play 
canasta, dapce, attd play ping-pong 
itt the" recreation room. 

Slums is also plannipg a dinner, 
which will he held on April 21 at 
5:30 in the private dining room at 
Hulen, Attending'the dinner wiU be 
Slums girls and their dates, Ann 
Tennyson and Hettie Lue Wilsori are 
in- charge, • -^. 

Central Is plannittg a hayride for 
April 21, The affair wUl be for girls 
or girls and their dates,^ As yet aU 
plans have not been settled, 

Juniors Will Honor 
Seniors Tonight Wi th 
Junior-Senior Prom 

.Tonight the junior Class will honorT 

Mu Phi Epsilon Elects 
Sue Williams Prexy 

ear ^ 

the seniors at the traditional Junior-
Seriior Fram in Hulen Lounge. Again; 
the dance music of John Cooper and 
hî s Troubadours will get the dancing 
under way at 8:00 p^jn^ , ^^ 
, BolS" Newton, junior president, l a 

in eharge of arrangements. Mpttibers 
of the class are serving On the fol
lowing planning and working com-
mitteeg chalrmaned by, Jimmy Jef-
'feries, Carl Garrett, Bob Jordan, Jo 
Williams, Marilyn Bandy and Fred 
Walton: finance, ways attd meattS, itt
termission etttertaittniettt, intermis
sion refreshments, invitations', and 
dance programs,' 
' Slated for interttiisslpn entertain
ment are Al Tredway, who will sing, 
and the WigWam 'Two-by-Fours, a 
rather unclassical group of-perform
ers. • .. . 

All members of. the two upper 
classes are-invited .and-speeial-4nvi-
tations, have been sent to a number 
of .faculty' members. Chaperons in
clude Dr. and Mrs. M. J. McHenry, 
junior sponsors, Dr. Henry W. Kamp, 
senior sponsor, and Dean and Mrs; 
W. C. Buthman, . . 

Welm^Mi^^^ f fo i r 

• . " 7 . . ' ' ; • • • „ • • , • ' ' \ • • ; • 

. Alpha phi Omega service fraterni
ty will make an. arinual award "tO' thei, 
student who has givett his time attd 

ienergy:::-ainseffishIy^oi.'-^the=^etter'^' 
merit, of Hendrix Coliege," it was an-
npuricsd this week by Frank Stroope, 
president of the group, -
r Names may be submitted h y any 

History of American Dances 
Featured at* Orpheus Club 

At their last meeting Mu Phi 
%•. Westmeyer is chairman of thePP^^^J" fleeted ••Suzanne Winiams' 

Graduate Committee of the College of f evident for next year, Barbara 
Business Administration and a mem- i^^ '̂'««'-«- ^̂ '̂  ""f.*̂ '̂ !".. nv̂ <=i-ri«nt. Â ' 
ber of the Graduate Council of the 
University. A founiler and member 
of the Ameriean Society of Traffic 
and Transportation, ho is affiliated 
with various pi'ofessional and honor 
societies. He is the author of Mod
ern Economic and Social Systems, and 
is now engaged in writing a .book on 

Lawrence, *the outgoing president of 
the woman's- musical sorority, an
nounced the other elected officers: 
vice-president, Betty KittreU; re*-
cording secretarj', Nona Eagle; corre^ 
sponSing secretary, Mitzl Roscher; 
alumnae secretary, Marion Ragsdale; 
treasurer, Mary Attn Metaler; war-
den^historian, Kathryn Jean; chap-

Mrs.-Betty Austin entertained the 
drpheus Clubj'the town mUsife group, 
Thursday afternoon at four o'clock 
with a Histoid of American Dances. 
The program consisted of a narrator, 
Dixie Lea Childs, and a group of 
dattces were: "The Virginia Reel," 
with Sue Shackelford, Betty Shew
make, Ha Jeatt Payne, Barbari Pet-
tingU,* Patsy Robins, Jo Littel, Atttte 
Batematt, and Emily Bullard, They 

-were dressedinjblue jeans^and.ruffled. 
skirts. 

Dot Christopher and Dan Pickeri?, 
dressed in formal evening clothes, did 
a waltz. 

Alice Perle MeCray and Milton 
Baker danced the "Tango." Ball Room 
Dancing Was demonstrated by Bar« 
bara Jo McCain and George Shaw;. 
Mary Ruth Hollimatt and George 
Hartje. 

A Tap Dancing number was given 
by Dot Christopher and Bill Grace. 
The Square Dance "Six to the Center 
arid Back You 60," and "The Texas 

economics of transportation. He has j lain-choiister, Jo Glaire Knoll; Mag« 
contributed to American Transpor- aslne chairmatt, Alicia Ann BeU. 
tation Problem and the Dictionary of j A tentative date for the Induction 
American History, ' f pledges has been set at May 4. 

active member of the fraternity and 
a committee will be appointed to meet 
with members of the faculty to: draw 
up a list of ttominees. The recipient' 
wUl be selected by a vote of the ac
tive members of APO at a meeting 
early next ijjqttth. ' . ' ' 

Basis for making the selection was 
passed by" the group at a meeting 
this week. Although a grade point of 
1.00̂  i s required for consideration, 
this factor will not carry as mueh 
weight in the selection as actual serv-
icei leadership, and active itttereat itt 
campus affairs and eontribyntiQns 
made to/the school, "I 
.In.relea.Hing informatiott cpncem-

irig the award this-'week, Wesident 
Stroope • attnouttced, "Alpha Phi 
Omega itt realizing that much un
selfish time attd ettergy are given 
for the betterment of the school hy 
several students and that thia service 
often goes unrecognized by the ptu* 
dent ^ bpdy has originated this 
award in the hopes that it will give 
added,ineetttlve in such act^dtiea and 
that credit will be given to those de-
seiving students. Alpha Phi plans to 
make this Service Award an anttual 
affair," 

Hart and McCuistion 
Will Address 1950 
Graduating Seniors 

Star" was dattced by Anne Machen, 
Martha Lou Turner, Carolyh Hopson, 
Pat Bettttet, Velda Crozier, Carol Mc-
Welhy, Mai-y Ann McDonald, and 
Betty Oliver. 

GROVE IISIS HIS ATHLETIC GREATS OVER LAST QUARTER CENTURY 

^ in the Recital Hall In fullfiUmettt 
Oilier requfremettts for the Bachelor 
M Music Degree with a major Itt 
%an, which she will receive In May. 

mim's many aetivltleg Ittclude 
jaging in the Ghapel Choir and Ghor* 

I'2«fs, singittg a number of solos ow 
ll programs,"Orgattist for the 

*wst Presbyteriatt chureh for two 
, jears, niember of Mu Phi EpsUou attd 
|5^Aiaerieatt Guild of Orgattists.- She 
1 3 s .to attend'UttiOtt Theological 
^ ^ in New York City ttext year 
' K?'^^ ^^^ ^ master's degree in 

muse in preparatiott fqr be 

By Bob Newton j selected athlete of the half cen'ury | tiniversity. Leaving Hendrix, Smith 
For twenty-six years, Ivan H, in Camdett a few weeks ago aad Is I went ittto baseball with the New Or-

Grove of Arkansas City, Kansas has now a business executive In Memphis. < leatts Pelicatts of the Southern Asso-

%mi ^ *̂ ^̂ *̂̂ ^ organist and choir 

Its/ 'f ^̂  *)tt her Program are num"* 
•Ihft- '̂ larceUo,̂  Baeh>.._ Pranek, 
\̂ oMpsofi, Hindemith, and Purvis. 

^ ^ B m i fest ival Tuesday 
se—-

Jjti ^ e k progmm. for Mn& 
5 ... ."̂ f̂t fee lite •Gonway Bond 

tk •! -̂ * lô ŵdea two programs, 
Gvi«!̂ ?̂ ^ P^os^am in the Hendrix 
J ^ m m m n ^ U m and a tiight iier^ 

guided the destitty of Hendrix ath
letics. Over the years, despite the 
trettd totvard subsidised athletics, his 
teams have still vi?on more than, they 
have lost, ^ • 

When a great iseholar was asked 
what he remembered aboiit his col
lege life, he replied, "1 remember the 
men," These old Bulldogs, these old 
Warrior^j have ĥ &n the joys and 
sorrows for Ivan Grove throughout 
the years. "Coneentratlott .Is ttitte-
tettths of braitt power", says Grove, 
attd In the Itttervlew which preceeded 
this writing, he concentrated. "Now 
these are oiUy the ones that ftuickly 
come to ttiittd," says Grove. "They 
are all good boys; they wouldu't last 
at Hettdrix if they werett't. But some 
of them just ttaturally staud out," 
says Grove relightittg his cigar. 
FoUowing are those who stood out. 

There have been odly four four 
sport lettermett in Grove's tenure. 
Bud Newton, BIbrell WiUiams, Win
field Botts, attd Elmef Smith lettered 
in football, basketbaU; basebaU and 
track in one jear. 

f'KBud Newton came to Hettdris from 
^f^Biifen and 'played here for one 

'Dibrell iams elation. Now, he, is head coach "and 
Dibrell WiUiams came frem that; jithletic director of Arkansas State 

basebaU hot box, Greenbrier, botj A. & M. College at Magnolia. 
atlll found time away from basebaU 
enough to letter in four sports, On 
leavittg Hendrix, he went into ttiajor 
league baseball „ with Connie Mack's 
Philadelphia Athletics, and was a 
standout at second base. After 
twenty years in baseball, WiUiams re
tired this year, 4ind is at 1|ome in 
Greenbrier. f 

Winf ie ld Bdtts 
Wittfield Botts lettered ifi four 

sports In 192S. Botts Iml! *d from Be 

Bill Meifiwethif 
But .ttbt all Hendrix greats were 

four sport lettermen. In footbaU 
Grove eaUs to mittd BIU Meriwether 
of Paragould, Quoting from the 1927 
editiott of the Hettdrix Bulldog, 
"Meriwether stood Ott his owtt thirty 
yard litte in Young Memorial Sta
dium. The ball was snapped, he 
kicked-—-the referee picked the ball 
up in the track at the extreme north 
end of the stadium. Meriwether had 

Harold Moffat, who usuaUy averaged 
around twenty points per game, and 
who eould always meet the stiffest 
competition. Space does ttot perttiit 
us to speak of the accomplishments 
of Everette Eason, Bob MiUer, Mar
ioa Atkittsottt and BUI Yates, 

Track and If̂ ield Stars 

Members of the Glass of 1980 wUl 
hear two outstanding Hendrix grad-

I uate4 at the commencement exorcises 
May 2& 

Rev. W, NeiU Hart, pastor of the 
Camden Pirst Methodist church, will 
preach the baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday morning, May 28 at the Oon-
v/ay Pirst Methodist church, and Dr. 
Fred MeGuistion, associate director 
of the General Education Board of 
New York, will deliver the com
mettcemettt address that afternoon 
on the campus. 

Mr, Hart, a member of the Class 
of 1925, served last year as president 
of the alumni association. Follow
ing his graduation from Hendrix, he 
earned his B. D. degree from ..S.o.tttli-
ertt Methodist tfniveralty, l i e lias 
held pastorates in Lttle Eoek and 
Magnolia, and was supGrlnteRdent of 
the Pine Bluff district-. 

Dr. McCulstion, a 1919 graduate of 
Hettdrix, Is a native Arkansan. Af
ter .graduating from Hendrix, he 
earned the I t A, m d Ph, B. •degrees^ 
from, Harvard University, and did 

an authority on track tnd field ath 
letics, and he has put out his share of 
the good bo'ys. There Is BIU Meri
wether who holds the oldest record 

director of Negro education in At* 
kattsas frotti t m to i p o , •and has 
been associate director of the Gea-

Witt, He is now" connected with the kicked ttiore thatt eighty-live yards 
Winchester Arms and Ammunition 
cottipany In Texas attd is a ttational 
figure itt trap shooting. 

Ilmer fmith 
Elmer Smith came to Hendrix 

CoUege from the hill country .around 
Casa, Arkansas. Coming .before the 
day of paid athletes. Smith and bis 
wife worked their way through eol
lege, All-State fuUback Itt football, 
Sffiith was OttC of the I'ardest runners 
m r to eome out of the s*ate of Ar^ 
kansas. "fite could make yardage 
through- a concrete wall." All-State 

tCotitinue4 nh^papte 4« 

year before transfeifing to the TJni-, 
versity ni Plorida. WhUe tit Hen-^ 
-Mt,- Newton made all state, iu ©very 
major sp^rt.- At Plorida, he made 
AU-SoUlheasterir hSlfhSSfe* ^»d ^ l 
holds a conference record, He was 

In the air," 
Carrot Bird 

And he remembers Carrol Bird of 
Wilmar, i^^ pouttds of all state tjuar-
terback; Wright Salter, the pass 
ehuftkifig Idd from Paragould; Prauk 
litt "Swede" McCormick, the most 
elusive mutter ever to wear the 
orattge, both a t Malvertt att'd a t Hen
drix. 

Attd there are others: Harolf Itfif* 
fat, BUI Adair, Pete Eaney,, Henry; 
Hudson, Carl Wilson, George Wells,: 
Jimmy McDaniel, BUI Yates, and 

Soy. itt the AlG, 45 feet elevett inches h t r ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
the shot put, made in 1925. Sam ^ Approximately 120 settlors espeet" 
SuUlvatt of Searcy who stiU holds the i ̂ l graduate as members of the class ' 

Almosfc ion nf these will 
eeeive theh? diplomas In May, and 

half'mUe record and Hank Heath who ^^^^' 
r 

•fuaM'iH-hasketballrAll=Bteiy-caleh=- -Diclr-Brdadaw:ay* 
er in basebaU, and In Trac*f, Elmer. 
never lost a discus throw in four 
years as' ajWarrlor. This was against 
such competition"' as Ole Mfss, the 
llniversity of .Arkansas, and Tulsa 

•mmu %% 
In |*,̂ asj£etball, m& -thlMm ôf Br. Ed 

Dunawaiy, th^ big raw honed for
ward from Gonway who -made all 
state four straight years and Littie 

holds the 440 record of -M,U, He re
members PhU Dickson, Wright Salter, 
Pranklin McCormick, Elmer Smith, 
Woody Robertson, and Morton Hutto, 
Standouts Include Yates, Tknyson, 
Trulock, attd Goodett m our tittie. 

Tennis and! Galf 
Hendrix has won the state tennis 

championship twice, with Sid Trotter 
bringing home the bacon in 1926, and 

^̂ ,BU}.*Dunaway in 1928,, The Warriors i 
have WOtt the state golf champion
ship three times, with WiUis Wat
kins, Charles Hogan, atid Sammy 
Richmond doing the honors. 

"Some of them have been hetter 
than~'otlifrs-^ut~t!Ky'fi^rgfiat^ 
my .little Made book,'* safs'Gf&VG -m 
he hurries out alter another traelt 
championship. "Yes," I thought, 
'Maybe coaching Isri't such a had job 
after aU." 

the othera expect le eomplete the 
requiremettts for their degrees iur-
ittg the summer In 'Order to receive 
their diplottias in August. 

• { 
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To 
Next Monday Night 

The .International Relations €!«% 
WiU meet Monday a t f;iS p, m, ia 
roMtt :21s ef the Administtatioii 
buUding for eleetion of officers. The 
pi'ogram'will feature •aa Intere'sting 

^n. . jmka^^&t l&^ta i&~f^m: S l » 

ll© slisiest Issili; Is ia^itei 
w SGG the film. It is liiipdrtaiit tlial 
all .-of the club members Be present 
fori'the business meeting,., since the 
•Officers, elected wUl serve for-the en
tire school year 10SO-19S1, 
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Chapel Programs 
Chief cbniplaint^ gatherer "fer ^ e ^ Profile 

announces that this week's pet gripe seems to 
be concerning-the vast use of speakers, espec
ially ministers, for chapel programs. No one 
objects to an occasional speaker during the chap
el service, but this semester all but two or three 
programs have been of- this nature. It seems 
that if chapel is required and is to he one of the 
phases of our educational experience then pro-
grama would be such that everyone would not 
only profit from them but also enjoy them. We 
ar4 asked why "Hendrix students are so rude to 
chapel speakers by their inattention." If look
ing for the answer to the problem why not ap
proach it from this angle of interest. Most 

'of uS realize that chapel is necessary to college 
life but just as apparent is the fact that most 
cuts are taken here, A suggestion was offered, 
to help the chapel committee, that they make 
the various departments of the school such as 
music, dramatics, leadership brgnizations, and 
such respdnsible for a chapel program during 
the semester. This variety of programs could 
help with this problem, of chapel attendance 
and attention. These two factors are directly 
tied up with inUrest Make the programs in
teresting by variety and use of student talent, 
and see if student interest doesn't increase. 

t ^ ^ 

Alphfii Pht Sefvieg Aweird 
—Alpha Phi^meg^nnbunGed ihis-wec 
they are going to sponsor an award to be given 
annually to the student who makes the biggest 

.service contribution to eampus life here at Jffen-
drjx during the year. The winner of this yeai**s 
award will be announced early next month. The 
selection will be made by a fraternity commit
tee and with the help of the faculty. Congratu-

1 was sitting in the Deatt's office the other day, and 
he' and I were chatting gaUy about cuts, probations, P 's , 
and iuch trivial matters, just to pass the time, wheu the 
talk drifted arouad to the curreut political problenas of 
the coiintry. The' Bean expressed his admiration, for 
the .procfedure of the Un-American Activities Committee 
in bringing to light the subversive political activities 
in our governmettt, "We have decided "to copy, their 
methods? herb at, Heridrix," he said, ̂  "and conduct a 
loyalty, probe among the student body,". The Utt-Col-
legiate A,ctivities Committee •Will nieet here In a short 
time. Would you like to watch the.proceedings?" I 
expressed a desire to,do so, so we waited for the meet., 

"•ing to.isegin; i"" ' "~" '-' -•• .• "'- - - • '•:_ '-••" ' - -
Presently, the door opened, and in trooped the conri-

mitteev' dragging Patrick Plannlgatt by a chaitt. Pat 
was told lo be seated oa the flbor, and a giant spotlight 
was thrown in his face.-' . ,- . 

"Patricks Plannigan," ^read the chairma.n, "you are 
accused of certain subversive activities at Hendrix Col
lege, namely, two dirty Irish tricks: A,, pulling aU the 
four-leaf clovers on the cariipus,. and B,, planting pota
toes, in the newly-worked 'ground by Huieii HaU*̂  How 
do you plead to these charges?" ' - . • ' - ' ' 
' :^|srot guilty!" yelled Pat; - ,' '̂' , . ^ \, 

^ . ^ "We shall; see," said the chairman. "Hand me t|ie 
GoOderi^5fates-Laoyal^^ a membeTr 
'^'Biit first, Plarittigatt, lef me he^r you r ^ i t e the Qath 
of Loyalty." • - \ , 
•;•;• " O . K . " ' s a i d P a t , i - , / , ' . ; • • _ ' • • ,, •̂ « 

":. ^*Sure, apd I will do my best 
^ ^-tpo^lovet my school- above the- resty— ^ - r — . — — 

Te' fetudy twenty hours a day,,. ••':.' \ -̂  
To worlc like sin and. ttever play; 

• No women, cigarettes, or wine, 
Hurrah for Hendrixi Aint i t fine?" ' 
"Splendidf" said the chairman, "l^oW we'll see if 

you really meau it, • Answer these questions, please." 
"Now, What is the longest thing in the world ?" 
Pat: "A philosophy class;" 

• ' ^^Communistl" howled one of the committee. < 
"Question number two. 'What, is the biggest thing 

"iri"the worid?'""7"^""-' ' "/ " ' ' '• " -' ' 
Pat: "Walter Browne's estimation'of himself." 
"Excellent, What is the dryest thing-in the world? 

The wettest?" 
Pat; "Carr's classes J Palarm," ^^ 
"Anarchist!^'howled attother mettiber. 
"Yes," said the chairman, "you are undoubtedly 

subversive, Plannigan. What is the recommendation of 
the committee?" 

"Deportation!^* they all screamed. 
So poor Pat was led sadly out, deported to Teach

ers for the rest of the year. 

"No Cpbwebbs This Week^—by Martin Rex 

Blue Key's Outstanding Sophomore Waiter 
Hodges Is Truly Representative of the Honor 

Plash—We have just learned from a usually-reliable 
source that there will not be a speaker for chapel Tues
day. " Our informant would not allow use of his name, 
but we repeat that he is usually highly reliable. Band 
programs have been so popular en the extremely rare 
occasions on which musical organizations appear in 
Hendrix assemblies that, according to our imformant, we 
wUl have not one—not two—but three bands In assembly 
next week. " 

rOurrpolitioal predictions, j)f last week'dldlaot scare 
B=>-

matty cattdidates into the open, but rumors have been 
.flying ahout iri greater numbers. Jim Clemens wott't 
attttounce. John MUes is talking among his friends and 
political advisors itt aa attempt to make up his mind about 
which office to seek. Pig Newton is still keeping mum ou 
the matter, but we haven't eliminated him from the 

^^^ «*x«. .r-L«̂ ^ t,.̂ ^ »»v.̂  ...... « . — " certainties as yet. Richard Neely has been mentioned, 
k t i o n a ^ t o ^ l h e " c lub ' ' f o r ¥ i t t l n F * u p o n " t h e ' f i n e y ^ « t ^^^ J»ave heett^unable to confirm rumors from that 
move. It can become a big thing and a great « quarter. 
h o n o r . T h i s v e r y ac t ive c a m p u s ^ r o u p i s cer- ] ^ tip of the black and orange sombrero this week to 
t a i n l y m a k i n g a b i g con t r ibu t ion t o H e n d r i x 1 Walter Hodges for his election as outstattdittg sopho-
t h r o u g h t h e i r w ide a w a k e ac t iv i t ies a n d se r - ««**» ^y ^ 1 " ^ Key. We think the members of Blue Key 
vieeg, ^ y ^ a d e a good selection in ghoosittg Walter for the honor. 

^ ^ _ I ^ ^ The recreation room in Hulen HaU has a new ping-
J ^ " ; j l ibng table through the courtesy ef Mrs. Edward W, 
* S tuden t i o d y Election * | Bauer of Hintott*s Hat Shop. Hendrix students appre-

T h e s t u d e n t s e n a t e h a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t the* j eiate Mrs. Bauer's generosity In makmg this gift. The 
s t u d e n t body elect ion wil l b e he ld t h i s y e a r on i table has already been given a great deal of us-i by 
May 2 . E i g h t off ices i n al l , s i x f r o m t h e classes I studeuts in the few days since i t was delivered, Hen-

The Blue Key js to be congratu
lated for selecting, for its "Outstand
ing Sophomore" of the year,,a young 
man. well deserving of the h o n o r -
Walter Ilodgts. For Walter" Is truly 
an outstanding student in. every re
spect, eurricularly or ̂  extra-eurrieu-
larly, 

Goming to Conway from Little Rock 
when he was in the tenth 0rade, Wal
ter's athletic ability scon* made him 
captain, of the Conway High School 
football team, and in his senior year 
ho was named^an all-state back. And 
m Ills two foolball seasotts at Hendrix, 
Walter has been one of Coach Grove's 
outstanding back-field players. His 
athletic talents are by no means con
fined to football, either, for Walter 
has been one of the Warrior's star 
guards for two basketball seasons, 
and hp is no slow-poke on the track, 
as has been proved by the two track 
meets) of the past week here at Hen-
drix. . •̂  ,̂ 

r'tdter's^ ~ehai*acter and "iMdeTship" 
T|ualitieg7are-eviiiced4n-^nethei'-f?«ddf 
too--that of religious edueation. He 
teaches a Sunday .Sch'̂ 'ol clas« at 
Pirst IMcthodist, and i«; a leader itt 
the intermediate department of the 
M.y.P, He was also ono of the few 

Scouting Ar-ound 
With Jo Games 

and a student body president and vice-president 
lected by the whole student body, will be up 
for filling on that date. Although it is still a 
bit early, so far no students have openly an
nounced, but a strong race is forecast for most 
of the offices. The Profile will endeavor to 
give an up-to-date picture on the campaign 
when the r^ce really get^ into high gear. -

We are here in this world to help 
others, but what are the others here 
for? . 

—Centenary Conglomerate 

Gonf ratulations are also in order to Waiter 
Hodge§ who was named this week to receive 
Mue Eey*s Outstanding Sophomore Award. 
Walter is certainly deser\^ng of the honor, al-
thotigli. the seketion was •& hard one to mak^ ior. 
the group, they announced, with several sopho-
t tmm having made good records during the 
year. 

drixites should make It a point to see Mrs, Bauer and 
thank her for her gift. 

The track, tenttis and golf teams continue to look 
good. We still predict great things fromt them 

The juniors are to entertain tonight for the seniors 
at the Junior-Senior Prom, We are expeetlng a fine 
time to be had, * ' 

By the time this appears on the campua, "Blind 
Date" wUl have had Its run. Not havipg seen the show 
yet (this was written Thursday), we must reserve com
ment on It, but we have heard that It is to be f iwe. A 
great deal of work has been put into the %vrlting and 
production of the musical, 

Turnittg agaitt tp politics, there has pot yet been 
any mentiott of a girl cattdldate for atty office. Surely 
the weaker sex is m t ^olng to let an deetion go by 
without havittg a cattdldate entered* We don't kw -̂
who will be etttered, but, regardless of who she might 
be, aever underestimate the power of a woman. 

A"iaechanic in Los Angeles v.?ho re
moved the squeak from a car door 
as an extra little service while doing 
a lubrication job, had to put It right 
baek when the owner complained that 
he wanted it there because of "sent!-
!i:etttal reasons." 

—Arka Tech RugsellvUle 
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After Show 

Bring Y©m 0aie 

'H^ro 
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QUALITY 

Shoe Work 

Best Prices in Town 

Qt 

SMART'S: 

Girl dousing, boy with bucket of 
cold water a t the door of the girl's 
home afc a i rather late hour—"I just 
wanted you to know 1 had a Wonder
ful time." 

! —The Arlcattsas Traveler 

Students in the Art Department of 
Ouachita College have contributed 
various words for the "Work of the 
Month" exhibition which was dis
played in the ditting hall building. 
The worders are In water color attd 
crayons.- if 

-*-The Highlander . / . 

Get all youif 

Food Supplies 

Catidies *- Cbkis 

^t 
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Ilendiix students selected to attend 
the- Methodist Youth Conference at 
Urbana, 111,,' during the Christmas 
hoUdays, . " 

Last summer, he was a councellor 
at the Osark Boys Camp at Mount 
Ida. And Walter is ceitainly not defi
cient in the field of scholarship—his 
nine-week grades were two A's and 
two B's. 

Dorinda Harper, who seems to be 
a prominent factor in Walter's life, 
tolls us that he Hkes to play table-
t<«hnis, likes almost any sport, and 
iikes lO study; although Walter says 
lie is "not sure about that last part." 
And Mr. Hodges tells us his greatest 
dislike is final exams. ^ 

Dorinda's comment that;.Walter is. 
a "pretty good aU-around boy" seems 
to us quite aa uttderstatement. Our 
"Outstattdittg Sophomore" - ^ out-
turd ng in athletics, in scholarship, 
r in the ar t of being a real person, 

3Valter Jlodgt'ii is t t t t ly ' an^MSelM 
any campus he might"choose; we are 
glad lie~chdse dUrs, 

Question of Week 
There has ^been" much diseussio. 

pro awd cott, m regard to the'cha« i 
programs we have heen having 1 
question for this week ia "What? 
you.think abeut the type df ^ u ^ 
programs we have been having u< 
year?" . ^ ' "S thig 

Barbara Hoble-"We've been hav' 
ittg too matty preachers!"' 

Dan Pickens-^"!.do;not believe i« , 
cottipulsory education, but my poUte • 
every day vocabulary- wiJl not allow 
me to express my •opinibn." 

^̂̂  N o m a Pow6lU-"The^eciah.^ones-
puch as„^Easter, I erioyed very much' 

"but as for the sermons, as well as 
the apeakers themselves, .they could 
def ittitely he improved," -

too 
year,- and I've 

Bob Valentine—"We've bad 
wany. sermons this 
Reached the point'where I study my 
chemistry- in there rather than listen 
to :reUgiQua,phUosQphies of life," 

Pat.Wood—"There's beeri too much 
repetitiott. The only good thing I s.ee 

^bout- i t is- t ha t ItT^makes the-stirdentr 
enjoy-the few* good ones that come 
along, attd there haVe been only three 
_or fourr-rThey-'don't refleet-studinr 
interest ettoug,h,'' , 

;Jim Tettttyson—"r think some of 
them have been impressive but there 
should be more variety. It comes dt 
the time of iday when the student 
wants a little relajcation." 

Red:Sears-i^"I'm a pre-theolog, but 
-T-let's have fewer preacheijs and niore 
of something- else." . . 

Tom Kobinson-**! prefer more stu
dent participation and more variety;" 

Patsy Lee—" I thittk,' as a whole, 
they're pretty good." 

Jo Claire Knoll—"I think programs 
that studettts are required to attend 
shjould have more variety, and should 
have more student, participation. - Re
hgious services shouldn't 1)6 foreed-
upott' the studettts.'! 

George Rice—"The mind can absorb 
only so long as the seat can endure." 

Ancil Reed—-"If chapel is to be 
compulsory, let's have it entertaining 
and brief," 

. John Brown , University has heen 
again honored by placing host to tbe 
Arkansas Ar t Exhibit, the fifth b'uch 
exhibit of thp ^tate, The-Exhibit hm 
been ott a tour of the state, and 
among the places it has bcun before 
have been Hettdrix, and ^Little Eock 
Junior College, The exhibit' will be 
shown next a t the University of Ar* 
.kansas*.. .-.....'., ..,..: 

-Thrieefold Advocate 
John Brown tiniveTHt^ 

t 

Brevity Like Spring Seenis To Be 
T b Coining Thing on Hendrix Campus 

By Quentin Stahl 

Hendrix studettts have recently be., 
eome completely" preoccupledi with 
the idea of ^shortness." I t hali be
come almost a phobia with most of 
them, attd its influence can be seen 
in the physical aspects, mannerisms, 
and speech of its advocates. 

Walk anywhere on the cattipus attd 
you will see male aud female stu
dents alike boasting short haircuts 
which they refer to by such expres
sive names as * the erewcut, the cap-
cut, and the doublecut." Girls rush 
here and there screaming for the re
turn of short skirts, attd others In
sist that the dean enroll more short 
men Ittto our school. 

Words grow shorter lu the hattds 
of this aew group. The verb, "es
cort," normally used In sueh seu-
tenees as, "We shall escort the girls 
to their dormitory," becomes, in its 
shortened form, "We sliall*cort the 
giris to their dqrmitory," Lengthy 
phrases such as '.'Hendrix College 
Dispengary" simply become "Hen
drix Well-House," 

All judicial processes a t Hendrix 
have been radicaU^' shortetted. In 

Aiutd Acee^soriesi 

Seiaf Coveir̂  

r Bciltsries 

Us© our Ldy-Away Pldtt 

if 

days past a student cauglit breaking 
chow-line would, a t least, he given 
a fair trial by jury. Kow, wto 
caught, he is merely pulled from tte 
line by strong attendattts, dragged Id 
the ttearest oak, and hung from its 
lower bratjichcs. 

No ott,e really knows what broiiglit_ 
this rather strattge movement on. 
Perhaps i t was Ittferred from the 
shortetted summer lights, peflia|!3 
from the fact that, in a very sfet* 
time this sehool year wiU come to an 
end, Or perhaps from the realization 
that senior fomps begm In several, 
all too short,'weeks. Some liold that 
Buck McHettry started the wtcfe 
thing by Ittstitutittg the piaetiee of 
a shortetted coffee content per ctf 
per sudent. 

Einally, although maliciously false 
ruttiors have beett eireulating about 
that Dot attd Jim have ordered m 
to shortett tny »col|imtt because iW 
feel it 's eoftty, the "real reason n^ 
work cotttaitts less this '̂̂ ^^ f̂ 
simply because I am au avoeate of w 
new movemettt, attd I feel that litet* 
ary brevity is In keeping ^^th m 
.general prindple. 

AMERICAM @ 

Famous For 

Steaks and (thicken 

:' Private Dining Room 
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As Play GefsinloMSwing 
By Clint Burleson / 

With emphasis more on hittittg pow
er than on pitching the ; intramural 
softball league got into full s>vittgthis 
ffeek. Almost aU of the games were 
high scoring affairs with- a premium 
Qilthe fellow who could , soe.k' the 

;j,3l['a'country mile and- drive - in 
those precious runs. This year dis-

• t̂ nce from the pitchersj box to home 
plate ha9,been'iettgthened by three 
feet and this has affected the speed 
of ah the hurlers, UttBl they become 
adjusted to the new' "distance, the 
teams wiir have to depend ott the hit
ters and fielders and hope for the 
bfist in the pitching departmettt. 

V/iglwm Over China town 
Wigwarri wott its second sjtrajght 

game Tuesday by turnittg back Chitta
town 18-10 on Galloway Field. They 
backed up_hurier Charles Morris with 
some solid hits that proved too much 
for the boys from top. floor at Mar-
tE "^MerriB-had-'trouble-ltt~the-first 
and second inttings' as he gave upj 
seven runs, mostly ott errors, but 

-8ftei-thatJieja.ettled!xlojm_and^ 
a fine game. Meanwhile his- mates 

third to jump ahead Of the Chinks and^ 
after that they had little trouble, The 
top hit in the big third inning was 

a tremendous home run from the bat 
of George Stewart. ' -

Asr-the game progressed the Wig
wammers took advantage of loose 
fielding by their oponents to add more 
runs-to their total." In the seventh 
after two nien had walked, Joe Arnold 
produced another round-tripper, a 
gmash^thatreleared^Aie'xenBtEfielder's" 
head and roUed far out of the reach 

• of any Chinatown fielder. But China
town couldn't be denied their moment 
gf glory. In the last of the sevehth, 
Byron Jlouse socked a homer over the 
right field fence to score two-men in 

' front of him. House, who hits al
most, exclusively to fight field, was 
robbed of a sure extra base hit .in 
the third whett Stewart backed- up 
against the fence to grab a hard hit 
liner, 

lie Takes 
Nes t " / / I 

What Â ŝ slated to be one-of .the 
bQ t games of the intra-mural soft 
ball season-turned out to be a slug 

h S V t ^ n " ? ' ^ ^venue Thursday i 
they leaped en NeaT Moore and the 

^ i n s ^ N e s t infield tp^thfi:.tune;of 

^ Park Avenue's bard hitting short
stop John Stroud brought t ie first 
run itrfor I^ark Avenue as he cracked 
a screaming double to left field to 
,.'^!"|^.;'liim. Spence, Then Don.Jones 
smtted one to' deep right to bring in 
Stroud. • • , •• - . ^«, \ ' 

^. Robbins "Nest'^ only , run came as 
Nejl Moore scored from third'in the 
•last of thefirst inning. . .'-.. 
• John Stroud • and Jerry Watkitts 
came In with home runs for the win^ 

• ners; H^wevBi^WatkrnslnTffs^eS^ 
^ness faUed to' toucir^third,- and was. 
•ruled. ineUgible to..score,, ., -• 

Jim Spence was the winning pitcher. 
•Neal Moore worked for the losers'. 

Vdcational Interest Bitfiniics •, 

Strong Vocatiott Interest blanks 
WiU be available to'interested stu-" 

-^dents nexi week. Strong blanks 
are among the indicators of vo
cational-.interest. . The College will 
kupply the .blanks free for Jhose 
those, students 'who will pay the" 
cost, of scoring at Cbluttibia Uni-
vei'sity^ The cost is $100 for wom-

;enand ijji.so tor men. Blanks may 
be secured from Dr. Gooden 
and must be returned to him by 
Wednesday, April 19. The results 
wiU be sent t o . each studerit 
through the local mail when re
ceived, which wiU be about April 
22-24,- • . * 

Men's and Wonien 

Robins' Nes t W i n s Thr i l l e r s 
Neal Moore of--^Eobins' Nest aad 

Charles Roscoff of Chinatown en
gaged in a thrUUng 10 inning pitch
ing duel Monday, afternoott^ with Rob
ins' Nest pushing across a xunntt the 
tenth to gain a 5-4 victory. The 
Nesters scored a run in the second 
inning as Kinnard walked and ad
vanced around the bases on errors but 
Chintatown came back itt the bottom 
Mf of theinnjngtojacQrfi. three J3mac 

Robins' Nest scored two ttiore in 
Hie third and one In the sixth to go 
ahead 4-3 but Chinatowtt taUled oae 
in the last of the sixth to tie It up, 
Moore and Roscoff tighteuing up and 
pitched scoreless baU until the first 
half of the tenth when Beo Pong 
singled, advanced to second when 
Beal grounded- out^attd scored when 
Browiio let Martin's grounder get 
throught his legs. If their half of 
the tenth the Chinks got a man on as 
Wasson walked but he couldn't ad
vance as the next three mett up filed 
out. -

Robins' Nest, paced by the three-
liit piiehfng of speed-baller Neal 
Mcore and the terrific hitting of the 
enthe teuin, pulled the season's first 
apSGt by defeating the supposedly 
tnighty Reservation team 14-1 a t Gal
loway Fidd Wedttesday. 

ingham in the first and second innings 
for eight runs and continued thejr 
onslaught when W. S. Buffalo took the 
mouttd. 'James Beal collected two hits 
in four trips to the plate to lead the 
hitters. The most spectacular exhibi
tion of hitting came, however, in the 
second inning when Paul Davis and 
Bob Beckman hit consecutive home 

ervQ&BOn Fall From Unbeaten 
The Parsons pounced on Yan Land-

runs, - •• . 
Reseryation had trouble throughout 

the game trying to hit Moore. After 
two were out in the first inning Snow 
walked and advanced to-second on 
Pinch's single but Moore tightened 
up^n;d"niaxle Buffalo gfbuhd out. He' 
gave up the Reservation's "lone run 
in.the third on singles by Van^Land-
ingliam and Snow. After, that no one 
thi;eatened to tally for the married 
men. . . 

In winning, the Robins' Nesters 
placed themselves high on the Ust of 
championship contenders. They boast 
a well-balanced team, with emphasis 
on hustle, timely hitting, and some 
fine fielding by both infielders attd 
outfielders. Iu Moore, they have Otte 
of the only two fast pitchers on the 
campus,, jy i th an infield which boasts 
such capable stalwarts as Cannon Kin
nard, one of the best third basemen 
in the league and James Beal, who 
covers a lot of grouud from his short
stop position, and a trio of fly-snag
ging outfielders such a^WUliam Byrd, 
Richard Hudson, and George Martiu, 
the Kelt DweUers might easily be the 
team to beat in the intramural league 
this year. 

Two JVlore Victories 
The Hendrix, men and women's tett

nis, teams entered their third week 
stUl' sporting an undefeated' record. 
Despite the loss of number two matt 
Martin Martin^Jhe Warriors have 
TSn'througFin tournanaents with Only 
qne close eaU. Number anajnah Dick!: 
Parr is being, groomed for state 
championship honors, . " ^ 

This week the team ran over Hen
derson with^wily Jo WiUiams and 
Chariie Hyatt losing their matches. 
Baturday theWarriors. bea^ Cuachita, 
last year's champions by a safe mar
gin, and Thursday they journeyed up 
.to Russellville.and dumped the,Won
der Boy aggregation. The Wonder 
Boys were.able to win orily'one match 
but of six. • , : . . 
i The Women^s tenttis team shows up 
to be^ust as po^nt as the men. Hard" 
voUeying Martha iGoU;'Turner is the 
standout for the ladies, but PhU Horn 
and Nancy Clary^are in their for their 
share of the^honors:..-,--.^-----—~—r-—-

• Tettttis Results > " 

HENDERSON ^v V 
Dick Pal'r, Hendrix defeated Cor-

kay flarkins) Henderson, 6-2, 3-6, 6-4, 
Bill Holmes, Hendrix, defeated Ken^ 
Cook, Henderson, 6-1, 6-2. Sam Evans-, 
Hendfix, def eated Charles Sholstbtt, 
Henderson, 6-0,. 6-4. Othei Bain, Hett-. 
dersott, 'defeated jCharlie Hyatt, BEen-
drixy^6,-6-4,^6-8. •" ' ; - -
. Doubles: , ' • 

—EaM?-and~JBvans^-Hendri 

SPOUTS POW WOW 
With Bob Newton 

Bay Watson and Cook, Henderson, 6-
2, 3-6,'6-4. • . 

Holmes and Hyatt, Hendrix, defeat
ed Sholston arid Harkins, Henderson, 
6-3, 7-5, 

TECH 

Dick Parr, Hendrix, defeated Cros
by of Tech, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3. 

Rogers, of Tech defeated Bill 
Holmes, Hendrix, 3-6, 7-5, 8-6, 

Sam Evans, Hendrix, defeated Bob 
ScaUion of Tech, 6-4, 6-0. 

Charles Hyatt, Hettdrix defeated 
Raymond of Tech, 6-4, 6-3. 

Parr-Evans,- Hendrix defeated Rog
ers-Crosby of Teeh, 7-5, 1-6, 9-7, 

, "Most irritating to me is the credit 
hargSin hunterjvlio is nior^ interest
ed in grades and credits than in get
ting an education. Mo^t pleasing to 
me is the student who wants to get 
an education as well as a degree— 
The student who puts first things 
first.'' Djv^h£od()rel#tle^.filiairttian 
of the speech department, 

• The Suffolk Journal (Boston) 

A pat on the back from the pro
file to Walter Hodges, recently se
lected for the'Outstanding Sophomore 
Award of the Blue Key National 
Honqr'Praternity. Ever 'since most 
Hendrix students can, . reniember, 
Jioc1ges;jias been^ piaj^^ 
Young Memorial Stadium, Por. three 
Xears,;^ Hodges .;performed,^ ceiSer 
and fallback for the stx*Ong, Bald
ridge powered Conway.Wampus Cats. 
After wearing the blue and white for 
the last time, "Walter "nearly got 
away to Georgia Tech, but Ivan Grove 
gave him jpie w.ordi and» he Sppearid 
on the Hendrix praetice field in Sep-: 
tember. Starting the season on the 
thii-d string, Walter,,, worked his way 
up to first string left halfback, and 
played noarly all the time on de
fense. • • -. ' ' , • , • • 

'Wheri" Morton Hutto issued the call 
fo,i^ba:sl<^etbaU;play'ersj we: again: fi^^ 
Hodges on the fir^t string. And, like-
•^nse inrtfack, 'Walter proved himself 
mo,st able. 

I giiess the' best adjective for Waj[-
tCr is- "depenfable '̂̂ ^ _The"_̂ ^̂  way to 
stop him on the" footbaU field is-'to 
knock him .dovî n and sit on him, and 
more than likely you are the one who 
will bite the: dust as he riins un
concernedly Over you. On the basket-
ban court he can always be depended 
on for his six points and half the re
bounds'per game, In track, he can 
be depended on to gain ground for 
his fellows, on the 440 relay team. 
What we need afound here is naore 
men like Walter Hodges. 

Spealdng'.of track, the Warriors 
(at .this writittg) istUl hold att 'Unde
feated record. With fast stepping 

^ Beo - Truldek, the Sherrill farm boy, 
providing the power for th^^ dashes, 
the Warriors are fairly strong in all 
departmen,t:s, Trulock won " both -the 
100 and '220 dashes Saturday, im-
proYing On his speed in hoth events. 
Dick Gooden tossed the^ discus 134 
feet Saturdayj- beating the distance, 
that won the State meet last year by 
six feet, Dick Broadway seems to be 
in^on the, shot as he consistantly 
tops forty feet. ' • . 

The Intra-mural soft Ball' league 
seems better on the whole than it,wag 
last year. However, the" pitching— 
shades of Bradford Govan! ." 

Wives of Board 
AAembers Will Be 
Invited t o AAeeting 

For the first time in several years, 
the wives of the Hendrix^jPoUege 
Board-members have been sent spe
eial invitations to accompany their 
husbands' to ihe annual sprittg board 
meeting. Miss Marie Williams, as
sisted by wives of local boardmeti, 
sent the ittvitations and planned the 
day's enterta,inment for April IS. 
Wives of members of the faculty aud 
women menibers of i5ie faculty wore 
sent invitations too.. 

The ladies will meet at IOJOO in the 
lounge at Hulen HaU and go from 
there to ^the Ghapel Band Program. 
An informal coffee^ wiU he held In 
their honor a t Galloway HaU at 
11500, . ' 

All wives of the board members 
will he luncheon guests a t Hulen 
Hall. The response to the invita-

1 tions indicate that many of the %vives 
v/Ul accompany their husbands. 

Linkmen Win O v e r 
Henderson But Are 

"Haven't been farming long, have 
you son?*' 

L.97 

According td t he Registrar's books 
Tuesday morning B-2 students form 

I thirty.^nitte different towns had reg* 
;istered at Henderson for the first 
< time. Mr. C. B. Cooper, HSTG regis
trar, stated that the total enroUment 

; for the second semester would be an 
J nounced. later as new students are 
'StiU comittg in» 

—Henderson Oracle 
Hettdersott St. Teachers Coliege 

Mrs^JMiden kSubfe^^ 
Of Feature Article Inr 
Iducat ion M a g a z i n e -

Mrs. G. A. Hulen, Hendrix College 
dietician, is the subject of an",article,. 
"Distinguished Dietician," itt the cur
reut issue of Christian . Education 
Magazine, a national •magazine pub
lished by the Methodist' Church in 
Nashville, Tettness'ee.. ,; - • 

The article, writtett by - Barbara 
Noble of Little Roek,7a student at 
Hendrix, begins,, "Coliege buUdings 
have "beett ttamed for-coUege" presi
dettts, famous alumtti attd even his; 
forical events, but Hendrix College 
i , , has ttamed its aew ditting hall-
studettt center for its dietician," The 
article goes on ' to describe Mrs, 
Hulen's long and excellent serviee at 
Hendrix attd to describe the building 
which was named .in her hotter. Since 
she became dieticiaa in 1918, it says, 
Mrg, Hulen has made her ttiame a 
permattettt part of the tradition of 
Hendrix College, Her meals have 
Icept students high in both- health 
and morale. 

Hulen HaU, which cost over §300,-
000 was opened for use by Hendrix 
students January 2. 

The Hendrix" golf team sports an 
undefeated* record af this wyitittg and 
ar^ being groomed to give the_ War
riors another state champiottship" in 
golf. However, this vireek.the Warrior 
linkaters ratt ittto trouble at Russell-, : 
ville as- they faced the Tech^golfefs < 
on. the Gountry Club CoUrse, The 
best the Warriors could do was; come 
out with a ttitte to.nine tie, 

Tuesday the' Hendrix ;team- of Bob 
LeVine, Harold Hearn, ,Tom' Raney, 
and Charlie Buggan defeated Hender-- • 
son'at the Conway Country.Club, ' 

A month remains before the state 
tournamen.t at Sylvian Hills, and the 
WaiTiors may be.able to come through 
with another wiir-over: the Arkansas " 
Intercollegiate Conference offering?, 

. ' Golf Results ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;̂V 

Bob Levine-and Harold. Hiearn of . 
:Hendri:5E5lJefeatBd-*Bittniaitt-^iidHE^ep-~''~ 
lee of Henderson, 9-0; Tom Raney 
and Charles Dougan of Hendrix de-' 
feated Shehne-and RapleyDf Hender-
so_n, 6 1-2 to 2 1-2, Medal scoresr 
were: LeVitte, 81; Hearn 82; Raney 
89; Dougan 92; Rittmatt-88; Peeplee 
89; Shehne 87J and Rapley 95. ' 

Tech attd Hendrix tied in golf 9-9/ . 
Torid iCattey was medalist with 81, 

**fV^< 

Paul Page Fnris 
Elecfed To Blue Key 

I 

Paul Page Paris, Hendrix CoUege 
director of publie relations and as
sociate.prof essor of English, has beett 
elected a faculty member of Blue Key 
national leadership fraternity, Ken 
Parker, Blue Key president, an-

President of the receijtly organized 
Arkatts|is public relatious associatiott, 
Mr, Paris is state sponsor of the Ar
kansas CoUege Press Association and 
an active member of ttatioaal public 
relatious orgattizations. 

SUMMER DRESSES? 

We have them. 

You save when you trade with the 

FAIR STORE 

SOUTHERN DRY CLEANERS 

"iSee Us lor the 

BEST SERVICE 

md Quick Delivery 

Look Smart *. *! _ ' 

Feel Smart * * / ! 

Be Smart *. .! 

t 
JUMBO 

FRIENDSHIP BANANA SPLlT 

. \ 73c 

SATURDAY, A P R I L IS 

* o* Rogeris 
• Ever 

Owner 
Merritty Fountam lanagî r 

AFTER EASTER CLEARANCE 

COATS — SUITS — TOPPERS 

and 

EARLY SPRING DRESSES 
a 

' • M ' • %IL . 

•̂  ,, You Get the Benefit^f Our Cmt' 
AU garrttints Irom our sfiricjcifd lin©|.§ueli os *'Print** 

ess," *'BrIiiy Mflj^lin/' "Mary U m / ' ''Cofly©/' **Poul Saelis 
Origindls," •oridl-others. 

^ 

IEI 
Always af Tour Serviee' 

Itlie Eebel 'OiM is one of tlie IavcKr* 
lie 6ii-fli6-eaapialiatml3 ol 
at -tlie Universitf of MiBslssippi* 
'liial% hecause fe Eebil Ciill fe & 
MmMy placej always ftill. ij| 'the 
hmy atMOspliere ©I tollege Me* 
Hiera Is always pleaty ©f iee'eoM 
Cofca'CoMs lod« l̂ cjif Imm^ as In wl* 
lege ga&erhag spote w€ 

Jskfor U -dthsr wâ  *«. i?mh-

mmm mm.̂ . -mmntm m %n mmmih mmmf m 

'.,.; „, ;. '•-".. '©l^gO,Th»Caca-Cc3a Conipaaj? 
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Mildred Dilling, Harpist 
Saturday, April 22 ^ ^ ' 
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Library Receives 

- Unique early' records of the Meth
odist Church in the northwest por
tion of the'state have recently been 
acquired by the Hendrix library, M$s 
Ethel- Mi;iar, librarian, annouttced 
today. 

By Ancil Reed 
With the recent Sattders ca^J^a 

tibttal interest ott the^ contrevisJ 
matter of merey killing reached « 
new high, although the case was m 
conceded directly with the ethic 
issne at stake, . ' • -' 

Frona the " theological standpoinf 
-the taking of ^a life by another i 
particulariy reprehensible, regard̂  
less'of the mitigating eircuinstancei' 

[Contlnned from paga 1] 

fomaic^ at the Conway Sigh School 
Auditorium, 

this year marks the third appear
ance of the three Conway bands in 
a city festival. iThe . Hendrix . band 
under the direction of Don Warmack, 
the Cottway High School Band direct
ed by Roy Bean, and Aricansas State 
Teacher's College Band of MUton 
Tfirusler Will combine to produce ap
proximately one hundred^ and fifty 
musieiatts. 

Choristers Spring Coneer^ 
V. Earle Copes wiU direct the sixty-

voice Choristers Itt the Sprittg cott
cert, Wednesday at 8:15 itt Hulen 
Lounge. The first half of the pro
gram wUl consist of a Bach Motet, 
"Jesu, Priceless Treasure", Soloists 
fof this presentatiott are Margaret 
Purlfoy, Mitzl Roscher, Mariott Sor-
reUS. MarsLLouBrittker, Oharles Mll-
ler, Donald Jones, Eloise • Arnold, 
Louise Martel, and Arthur Sears, 
MUdred K, Shields wUl accompany 
this part of the program, 

The second part of the program Is 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
April 14 and 15 * 

a group of .Brahm's, Love Soiig 
Waltzes, The choristers wUl be ac
compattied ott these selections by.Miss 
Katlileen Rowe and Barbara Lawr? 
ettce. 

Two One-Aet Ploys Thursday 
^ o Otte jact plays wlllbe .givea 

Thursday night In the Little Theatre 
at 8:15 P,M. "Second Guest" by 
Hugh Bereford and ftTBrelade Scale 
is; directed by Joyce Walker, The 
characters- are Al Treadway as Major 
ChaUotter'^and John Stroud as Sir 
James Lister, 

The potency of fear is the theme of 
the play. Al Treadway whb plays 
the host, an ex-soldier cottfined to 
his wheel-chair cunningly induces fear 
in his guest Sir James Lister because 
he has discovered that Sir James is 
a despicable wife-stealei'. The scene 
Is at the dining table in the home bf 
the Major. Death is the Secottd 
Guest, . • 

Another play, *Poor Aubrey" is 
beingjdlirected by Miss Geneva Eppes, 

"The casting is bemg dotte from Miss 
Eppes* acting class. 

Student Musicale 
Friday, AprU 51, talented members 

of the music department wiU present a 
Student Musical at 4:00 p,m, in the 

.Hulen Louttge. Because of the Com-
"muttity Concert that night, this pro
gram has been scheduled for the after
noon. 

The members en the^rogram wiU 
be announced soon by Miss Katherine 

MUdred DIUing. harpist. "Queen^f hei^Domam'V wlU be presented M 
concert Friday evening, April 21st, at 8:15 p.m. ittthe Wa Waldren Memorial 
Auditorium at State Teachers College by the Conway Community Concert 
Association, Miss DIUing will be the fourth and final number in the 1949-
1950. series. • 

Miss Dilling has studied in the United States and In Paris where she 
was a pupil of the great French harpist, penriette Reni^ AnnuaUy she 
includes $ome;seventy.fiye engagettients In |ier yearly dSast-to-coast con** .. j . 
ceFt tbursi ananKas*~agrpearel[ with~T^^ 
soloist. She has played at the White HouWi seyen times and in the largest 
halls on the Continent, the British Isles, Ir^elajnd^She gave the first harp 
recital for television programs of the British Broadcasting Company. 

Bom in Marion, Indiana, her home town has t>vlce celebrjited Mildred 
Dilling Day with aU the festivities appropriate to the worjld • renoSvned 
musciatt. 

Critics of the major dailies in the Uttited States have acclaimed her 
as follows; "Miss DUIIng is „worth more than some whole orchestras" 
(Pittsburgh Sutt'-Telegraph) J "The beauty of that aristocrat of instruments, 
the harp, was disclosed to an a'dmiring audience by one of its ablest expon
ents, Mildred Dillittg, We we find tt6W wonder and delight in her'Im
maculate artistry. She restores to the harp its old-time prestige and dig
nity, and gives It high standittg as a settsltive ttd brilliant medium of musical 
expression. Miss DIUing was given warm thanlcs by an appreciative 
audience" (Indiattapolis Star), 

Civil Service Position 

Gaw, the head of the music depart
mettt, 

Lecture Recital by Lois Maer 
Miss Lois Maer, pianist, member of 

faculty of the Music College of South
western University, Memphis, Tenn., 
pupU of Sigmund StojowskI; iRudolph 
GattJiij Egott Petri, will be gigegt art-
Isfc on Saturday, April 22, and will 
give a lecture recital at 10 a.m,, Hulen 
Lounge, Following this recital. Miss 
Maer and the members of the music 
staff 'aJ Hettdrix will welcome Bis-
cuasion in r,egard-J:o--teacblngHP^JM 
lems. 

Arkansas Traveler—The Fayette

ville chapter of Altrusa is sponsoring 
a series'of classes in Cattasta, The 
games may be leartted in one evenittg, 
but* instruction classes wUl be held 
for four consecutive Fridays, begin
ning September^.23. 

Centenary 
Hinry 

Con[glemerate---Dr. 
while 

J, 
Bowden, wbile rumaging 

through the books-" of the parsonage 
Ubrary, accidently pushed a panel In 
the bookcase, and out sprang a 
drawer.-Lboking-Itt, Dr. Bowdfttt'dis-
jeMeredjeemplfite Jiistnricnl remrdq. of 
CTelfEeiiary writtemin long hand. These 
records date back 71 years and at 
present are in the Centenary library. 

",If you have not tried the IGE CREAM 
GONE with the CURL on TOP pTease do 
SO* We are sure you will come again. 

DAIRY QUEEN %..., 

The U. S. CivU Service has aU'-
nounced a Technologist exattiinatiott 
for filling positions itt Washittgtott, 
D. C, ^ttd vicittity, at salaries ranging 
from $3,825 to $10,000 a year. 

To qualify in this examination, ap
plicants must (a) have completed,ja 
4-year college course leading to a 
bachelor's degree in technology, 
chemistry, engitteering, physics, or 
other physical science, or (b) have 
had 4.years of successful technical 
experience, or (c) have had a com
bination of such education and experi
ence. In additiott, they must have had 
professiottal experience of a scientif-
icj^^r technical nature^; including 
some-experience in a branch of tech^" 
ttology. Pertinent graduater-study may 
be substituted for part of the pro-

not kill,'* is oft quoted, 

Andj taking i t from-lEhere,"^. 
are we to say when ^ man shall die j 
In line with the old hiaxini,. " \ ^ w 
there's life, there's hope," can't -WQ 
recaU many instances of last-minute 
miraculous recoveries? And from J 
strict interpretatiott..Vof the' doctort 
Hippoeratic Oath, can we not say 
that the death stroke is a direct con. 
tradictiort bf/the medical profegsion's 
vow to preserve life?.< ' 

To "answer these ,quegt|qiiv;t)ie 

lncludedTin"the°recordsf#iss5dpUa-ifc î mdfifehep̂ CompHrandttientj 
said, are-printed journals of the for- • ' ' *- " • •»• • -
mer Arkansas annual .conference • for 
most of the years from 1882 to 1900, 
and the -complete original handwrit
ten minutes of ttieeting of the old 
Eureka Springs district of the church 
from 1891 through. 1898, ^ 

Most valuable document, -Miss Mil
lar sai.d, is probably- the original 
church recor^ of old Bethlehem Meth
odist- church itt Washington County 
near Cane Hill. The book itself dates 
from'1877 but it contains records go
ing back to-the organization of "the 
church half7 aT^cent^uy^^ 
eluded, in the boolc are lhe" names of 
all • the pastors, from Rev. James 
Bankston in'1827 ito Rev. W, E.,Reid 
in 1910, and a Ust of membe|r& as 
added-to ithe^ureh^from-^1837--into 
the 1880'̂ . ' * " , . 

The documents were obtained for 
the college. Miss MiUar Said, by ReV, 
Robert E. L. Bearden, pastor of God
dard Memorial Methodist church in 
Fort, Smith. Mr, Bearden is chainnatt 
of the historical society of the North 
Arkansas conference and Miss Millar 
is secretary. The Hendi'ix library is 

^̂̂  ecords of the 
Arkansas church 

?»=fci 

, IK0R5«̂ e?ats, j f :,ttiercy 'kUling p̂ ^ 
the fact that eert'aitt diseases are be-
lieved to be incurable, a,nd that itis 
the doctor's duty to ease pajn where 
he deems it ttecessary.^..; ̂  _ ^ .̂̂  _̂ _. ^ 

Nevertheless, patients-have re-" 
covered from' almost certain death! 
with a xettewed will 'to live, which 
was somewhat.diminished whUe they 
were under the severe mental press, 

'ure -vyihich extreme "sicknesŝ  placed 
theitt. . .;' 

There, are argumettts for the other 
side also. Some would say, "it'g my 
Jif6|4et-rne-4o--with-it^ what t want?* 
Others hold that, to forego a mercP 
ful kUlittg is to deny a voluntary 
freedom froni racking pain. 

The whole matter is left up to,the 
individual reader. Just ask your
self, "Would I want to be delivered 
from terrible paia, or would I feel 
that I stUl have a long shot in the 
gattie of life which is worth play
ing?" 
, After aU, life is a gamble . , , 

fessional experience. No written test 
will be given. 

Interested persons may obtain Jn-
formatiott afid" 'appUcation forms 
from ttiost first- and second-class 
post offices, from Civil Service re
gional offices, or from the XJ. S. 
Ciyil Service Commission, Washing
ton 25,*̂  Df CLlAlplicltions sliouIS le ' 
sent to the Commission's Washing
ton office. 

/ . Try ouF 

Steaks - Sea Foods.- Short Orders 

Next time you have a date. 

>RANK BRANNON 

Umited time onfŷ  fS t^Mm 
regulariMOJar HOW H U ^ 

• ' , .ptmikim ° 

B o ^ o t k y P e r k i n s D e o d o m i i t fe deliglitluliy 

difierent.., yotir daily eharw Insuirdttce, n m 

a premlum-savlng liuy! Gently, s a t e i y i m i o i l m 

Always eamy mk, M k a * ^ :lragmttt.Grdasil«|- ^ 

atta.stainless. Get your summer sup|>Iy toaay 

at half price! * ? 
/ 

f±J l <y S T O fi £ 
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Unbeoten Tribe .Will Get 
Stiff Test Wi th Wpnderbo)^ 

By Bob Newtott 
The 1960v edlKlbn o f ^ ^ 

The'Pre-Theolog Fellowship -v̂ îU 
ponser-','tbe--tti>ovle>....:̂ iQui:L^^ 

Iffeanesday night the 26th at 7:15. , 

The annual Senior Breakfast for. the 
Isenior Girls is to be-Sunday, April 

The girls will meet In the MiUar 
[Hall parlor for fruit juice,N coffee, 
land doughnuts. Then the class .wiU 
land prophecy will be read to the Jun
ior girls. 

Mr .George Avent, Assistantltrofos-
[spf of philosophy and reUgion'at Hen-
Kiix, attended a special semittar itt 
Isocial philosophy at Nashville,' Tenn. 
rhe seminar' was led by, Pitrim So-

Irokim of Harvard University.' 

Dr, Matt L Ellis, president of Hen-
[drix will continue a series of April 
laddress with a talk at the Ashdown 
ilethodist Church, April 23, an address 

(to the Prairie Grove Methodist Men 
jon April 24, a talk-to the nien of the 
Lhurches of Pino Bluff on the 25th, the 
lommencement address at McRae High 
[School on April 27, and an adrress 
Ito the Men's Club of the First 'Chris-
jlian Church at Fort Smith "on ^pr i l 
128. On May 8 and 9, Dr. Ellis^ will-be 
[in Chieago for a meeting of the execu-
Itive committee of the North Ceutral 
JAssociation of Colleges and Secondary 
IHcheflla. ...He .y^as .̂ Jcefimtly. 
president of the oganization. 

. , ^ • . - Hendrix 
ti'ack team ^Ul take to the track in 
Young Memorial, Stadium at two 
thirty today in' one of the most im
portant track meets In the AIC this 

• Tear. "-Ths-Warrlrfs a l o W ^ h T ^ 
man Bynum's Arkansas Tech Wonder 
Boys seem to be right up at the top 
among the title contenders. ThiS'after
noon Hendrix and Tech renew old ri
valries in what is expected to be a' 
rip roarer from start to fmish. Lit
tle Rock Junior,iCollege.wiJl also be on 
.hand to take part in the festivities. 

The Wonder Boys ^re a strong team 
ths year by virtue of their seemingly 
endless supply of good dash men. Bud
dy Pulley, Floyd Pryer, and a host 
of the footbaU men are all fast and 
great competitors. The'Techsters suf
fered a big loss when Prankie Resi
mont; the little speedster from Altus, 
showed up this spring with a bad leg. 
Resimont won the state 100 yard .dash 
last year in a, sizzling ten flat. How
ever, if none of the Wonder Boys can-
step into the 
there are those 
faster than the fat nian's four forty. 

Big Prank Nelson, the Batesville 
mUer, is expected to keep the War
rior's Tommy MosbjTgoing at full 
speed all the way. Nelsott came In 
second in the state mile last yeai*. 
Fryer, who tossed the javelin over 
180 feqt'whUe stiU in high school, is 
the leading Tech contender in that 

j The Seniinary Singers of the Per* 
[kins School of Theology wlll sing on 
[the campus Thursday, April 27,..at 
p:#i--4Iend«x-ttttdents^vlllrh[ave,7«= 
Ichance to hear the S.M.U, ministers 
[in a voluntary chapel program in the 
Sym. Sam Auslam, WUbur 'Redwine, 
tod James Fleming, Hendrix alumni, 
iirê membcrs of the choir. 

fell-Known Artists 
fill Appear On Next 

little Rock Concerts 
Of interest to music students and 

111 musie lovers was the attttounee-
FEnt this week that the Community 
pcert Series %vlll replace the Civie 
Jnsie Goncert in Little Roek next 
l̂ î ar. This annouttcement "was made at 

Coseert this week by the executive 
petary of the Community Goncert 
peries 
The arrangements for the slx-num-

Nf series will be somewhat different 
vm that pf previous"iyears. Five of 
p cciseerts well be iiven by well-
mm. professional artists and the 
pth by an outstanding Atkansas 
mMm. Of the six, three VTIII com-
m the Arkansas 'State Symphony 
Fciiestra with a guest artist. One of 
W gueat.,ari;ists will be Alex Tem* 
ptoh; while Gladys Swarthout, Met-
poHtan^taa^ donna, will make ail 
pearance in a regular coneert. 

Stjidents should remember that this 
Mttle Pvock series wiU not take the 
pee of iior conflict with the loeal 
fray drive next faU. 
I Plans are being diseussed with 
F m and Phi Mu to support a drive 
P J ' l f t|pus. If ettough tickets were 
|w Wleiidrix students to fill a bus, 
Ijere would be- trai^portatlon as-

êa for all six concerts next year. 
fault tickets for the reserved and 
F^reserved sections respectively 
m be 17.63 and $6.10, Student tick-
|s total $8.M, a very reasonable 
p e for six outstandittg artists. * 

m ^ Chi tiitcl ^^an^^ X M m t 
!This — 
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Famous Model Poses 
Wrllen^drnrStiiHeiiits 

Up As Final Peadline Draws Neai 
'•}• 

% 

. Informal Dance 
r - • • . 

-T'onight the Student Senate is 
sponsoring an informal dance^itt^ 
the Hulen game 1 room-'. XuKe 
Quinn, Pat DottahoO,%nd Bob New
ton, are in charge of music; Mar
garet Rich, publicity; and John 
Miles, games,, The {dance will be-
gin at 7:30->.and will last untiT 
10:30., . . • ' ' 

Few Actually Announce ' 
But Ppliticdi Rumorr Are Plyin9 

and Auditorium 
Hendrix College's science building will be named Reynolds 

Hall in honor of tHe college's fornier president, Dr. J. H. Rey
nolds, it was announce^ by Br. Matt L,- Ellis. Authorization for 
the honor was given by the Hendrix board of "trustees a t its 

V,. w,. „uuucr^uo,» waufSP '̂i^ng meeting. Naming the.college's science building in honor 
flying shoes of ResimonkiL* "̂ ^̂  Reynolds is.Jin. unusually appropriate action^iiccording to 
ose who can move a bit]^i*esident Ellis, The building, completed in 19S1, was made 

possible by the General Education Board of New York, philan
thropic unit of the Rockefeller foundation, whose gran ts to Hen
drix totalling more than $800,000 havebeen largely due to Presi
dent Reynolds, 

The board also decided finally on 
tho location for construction of the 
new chapel and auditorium and 
authorized two board committees to 

President Ellis said, will have many 
advantages, Including keeping the 
buUdings in the academic area and 

^{approve final .plans and obtain con- i making them much easier of access 

Posing for art and photography stu
dents this last week was Nelson Ben
nett, world fampus model. Mr, Ben
ttett is 60 years old and has posed for 
50 years for such artists as Degas, 
Rettior, Picasso, aad Roditt, At the 
present time he is traveling around 
thjB world, gathering data for a book 
he is going to write on his life, en
titled "Peet of Clay." 

"In the eourse of his lecture, Mr, 
Bennett asked everyoue in the room 
to name a city in the Uttited States 
.of over 100,000 population, and he 

, would name some v;ork of art or some 
'artist he had posed for in that eity. 
He informed the students that they 
should not feel they were losing some
thing because they were not studying 
art in a larger school beeause here 
they were getting something of very 
great importance, personal contact, 

Mr. Rennelt's mother and father 
were both models and they posed for 
Rodin*s "Tlie Kiss,"VhUe he was the 
model for "The Youth" by Rodin. The 
arm and hand you see on the baking 
soda box belongs to Mr, Bennett, 
Commenting-on his travels through 
Arkansas, Mr, Bennett said, "There's 
a lot of good art in Arkansas." 

tracts~for cohstructlbn. Lawsott Del
ony of the Little Rock architectural 
firm*of Wittenberg, Delony and Da
vidson showed the board detailed 
plans for the new structure. Final 
Ttletaiis shouid be woriced ouF soon,' 
according to President Ellis. 

The new structure v̂iU be located 
between the ^ administratiott attd 
science buildings and will be just 
west of the main walk joinittg them. 
The main-entrance will face east. 
Entering the commott foyer, one will 
go either west into the auditorium, 
seating 1000, or south into the ehap
el, seating 300. 

Earlier plans had called for plac
ing the buildings In the eastern part 
of the campus near Martin Hall and 
the recently completed Hulen HalL 
The location determined by the board, 

Publications Heads 
Martha RiUey has announced 

that written applications for the 
positions of editors and business 
managers of next year's ProfUe 
and^ Troubadour will be aeeepted 
through Monday, April 24. Appli
cations may be turned In to Mar<̂  
tha or Mr, Faris, and should itt
clude a statemettt of4he applicattt's 
qualifications and experience, and 
the particular job for which he Is 
applying. 

Hendrfx Will Honor 
three Alunini 
At Commencehienti 

Three prominent. Hendrix CoUege 
alumni wUl receive honorary de
grees at the college's commencement 
exercises May 28, Dr. Matt L. EUis, 
president, announced Wedhesday, 

Honorary degrees of Doctor bf 
Divinity will be conferred ou Rev, 
Ira A. Brumley of Cottwa:̂ ,̂ and Rey ,̂ 
NeUl Hart of Camden, An'hottorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws wiU be 
cottferred ott Dr, Fred McCuistion of 
New York City. 

Mr. Hart and D?*' McCuistion were 
annouttced recently as speakers for 
the baccalaureate and graduation 
ceremonies at Hendrix this year. 

Mr, Brumley, executive secretary 
of the board of education of the 
Jiorth__Arkattjas^:Gottferen^ 
uated from Ilendrix with an A. B'' 
degree In 1917. He received a B;"D. 
degree from SMtJ in 1022, He Is" a 
member of the board of trustees at 
Hgndrix, and̂ ^ at_SM|L„,_^ ,̂.. ^_,„; 

Mr, Hart, past president of tlie 
Hendrix alumni association, 'grad
uated from Hendrix in 1925, After 
receiving a B. B, degree from SMU, 

it goes into effect, the recommenda-1 he did further gradtiate work at 

• y 

to townspeople attettding p u b l i e 
events, 
/Also voted by the board was a 

recommettdatiott to increase t h e 
membership of_the„board. from-̂ ES. 
members to 36. Two of the added 
members woiild be tiie executive sec
retaries of the two Methodist con
ference boards of edueation. Before 

tion will have to receive official ap
proval from the annual meetittgs 
next June of the North Arkansas 
and Little Rock conferences. 

Yates, Avent Attend 

g 
Two Hendrix CoUege faculty mem

bers were In Nashville, Tenn., Wednes
day representing the eoUege-«at ihe'et-
ings heing held on the Vattderbilt 
llniversity campus. 

Dr, Bieliard E. Yates, Hendrix pro 

Union Theological Seminary in New 
York. He is now pastor at the Cam
den First Methodist Church, 

Dr. Fred McCulstion, a member of 
the Glass of 1919 at Hendrix, Is now 
associate director of the General lEdu-
cation Board of New York City. He 
holds the M, A. and Ph^ D. degrees 
from Peabody Gollege, Nashville, 
Tenn. and did further graduate work 
at Harvard, Yale and Lottdott tjttlver-
alty. -

__ ; _JBy^ K Park|Kr 
: *Sev^Ta3~iof j^the"'hb^^ 
campaigns Ott the Hettdrix campus in =. 
recent years appeared to be shaping 
up Thursday, With the student body" 

lelectionTs ̂ scheduled for^May^% ^naJDx 
races have shaped up Iri the two 
student body races and, others ap
pear destitted to take form itt class 
races, . -.̂  ' "" 

\ A three-way race—^with a slight 
Tjossibility others ^'might^ ettter— Îs • 
-under -vvay for the presidency of the 
student body with John Miles, Pat 
Planigatt and Jim DuPree already an-
irouhced as candfclates, / 
. John Miles, who has been an ob
vious candidate J for some .office all 
year, made his formal, entry Into the 
race for presidettt,early in the 'vveek* 
He has launched an active campaign. 
MUes is hopeful of bucking the jinx 
against re-election, having served 
ihis year as seiiator from the junior 
class, "•" • 

Flanigan. also filed earlier in the 
day Thursday, He top is a newcomer 
to the Hendrix political arena, Flani
gan counts Sophomore' Senator Marr 
garet- Jones among his supporters, ' 

.pu'Pree entered the race formally 
late Thursday after receiving much 
ettcouragemettt from aU parts of the 
campus. It Is the co-editor of the 
ProfUe's first try at campus politics 
as a cattdldate. He has assuraaces of 
strong= support' and v/iUHje-a'hard" 
Candidate to beat, according to many 
tampus political observers. 

A two-way race for the position of 

fGohtlnUed on pasa 41 
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Movie On Faiths 
fessor of history, was a memher of ai 1 / | / | | | D / j ^kAXAin 
group called by Bean PhiUip David 
son, coordinator of the research pro
ject being earrled ott Itt this area hy 
the Carttegie Fouudatlon for the Ad
vancement of Teaching. 

George Avent, assistant professor 
of philosophy and religion at the col
lege, attended a special seminar in 
social philosophy, l̂ d by. Pitlrim So* 
rokim ttf Hai-vard University, 

They returned to Oonway Thursday. 

"One God," a sound movie ,wUl be 
shown in the Little Theatre Monday 
and Tuesday evening at 7:15 P. M. 
This film teUs the story of three 
I'altbs: Protestant, Catholic, aiidllew^ 
tsh, «nd of tbeir ways of worship. 

In.the .background will bo relig|ous 
music. The film wUl last about SS 
minutes. 

Ancil Reed Elected 
To IRC Presidency 

Ancil Retd was elected president, 
of International Rclatitns* Club at a, 
meeting held Monday night to suc-( 
ct eri James Smart; John Miles «uc-% 
ceĉ ds Ferris Norton as vice presidentj 
and succeeding. MUdred K, Shields 
as secretary-treasurer Is Marion'̂  
Ware, James Mosley was elected re* 
porter. Dr. Richard Yates aad C. S. 
Jan'.es will serve as faculty spottsors 
of the club. AU off'cers wiU assume 
their pdutieB at the first meeting In 
May.̂  ^ 

Ancil, a junior, and a hiltory and 
political sr'icncc major, seemed most 
enthusiastic about his new duties, He= 
wants to make the club "a beneficial 
organisation, aiming to stimulate In
tel est in forei^ affairs among the 
Hendrix students." After graduating 
from Hendrix next year, AneU platts 
to enter the Law Schdol at the Unl-
veisity of Arkansa8.„ 

John Hu ^^Ri 1R5 

semester'^ Bean's -..„„ •,.--. 
[.J will be.the guests at th^, Alpha 

S'^^^% ^ ^ m , April :28th. Br. 

i ^ f e Will be i m gies!; speaker 
% £ ^ ttiocting to u h m ill Hulen 

13 Jl^^st megtittg of the year vwU 
L^.,''̂ "q}iet at *the Bachelor hotel 

etinie ift Mayr'Blll Barden, pres* 
h has annotittced* 

As a tribute to one of the greatest 
factors 111,the growth of Hettdrix 
College the seience building has just 
been named ifl honor of John Hugh 
Reynolds, former president of Hen
drix untU his retirement in 
'When he beeame president of Hen
drix in 1913, the college was a small 
provincial institiition with a hundred 
thousand dollai* physieal plant and less 
than two hundred thousand doUar en-

Idowment. Under his guidance, Hen
drix has gained the higliest accrcdi-
tation, has attracted financial sup
port from the General Education 
Board and other philanthropic agen-: 
eies, and has huilt an endowment and, 
a debt free physical plant of one mil-

xxjt/xxt ^a^... *.*. lion dollars eaeh. 
.Q&™&esiaetttJ>t MtiJt of tte institution^ ^growtb i 

plain human beings Uke the rest of 
us. After all, you are paying a nian 
something of a compliment when you rary and permanent Arkattsas bis 

111 both m m u t m a n O r i i t l g e nas 
heen i m t§ Be. ifipwlf^S' .ahibly t^ 
•catch the imagination of leading mm 
and agencies In the East. "Ittsed to 
be uneasy when I went to call on big 
men In New York," he ottce said, 
"But I soon fouttd ojit they were just 

tive as att author. In 190B and -1909 
he composed laws creating a tempo-

ask him for one hundred thousand 
dollars", It was through "asking a 
man-for a hundred thousand doUars" 
thafc Hendrix has obtained its science 
building, enlarged its library, added 
to its endowment, and built pp sev
eral of its strongest departments. 

The interests of Br. Reynolds, 
however, have gone far beyond just 
the buUding of att"insti|:utiott. Much 
of his energy and imagination hasi 
gone to public education, to ehurch 
matters, and to pubUc affairs in ten^ \ 
eral. He has also beea a vigorous: 
worker in the Methodist Chureh* He 
has been a member of the general 
conferen#, the ehurch'^ goveming 
^SdfT^ref^irieHiraHjoard-tjf-^ 
ucation, helping write many Impor
tant id'tiealional laws and •poUeles. 
The ,platt for the anttual, paslor^s 
school at Hendrix, one of the first in 
the ttatiott, begatt vrith him. 

In eariieaJfe Br. Reynolds was ac

tory commission. He wrote several 
books Including "Makers of Arkansas 
History'* and "Civil Government in \ 
Arkansas** and, with D. Y. Tlionias, 
•iiThe History of the University of Ar
kansas." He has written countless 
articles and pamphlets and contrib
uted to "The South in the Building 
of the Nation." 

Br. Reynolds was born aear Enola, 
Arkansas, in 1809, He was graduated 
from Hendrix in 1S93 with the A.B. i 
degree. He later received the M« A, ^ 
degree from the,tJniversity of Ghlcago 
and did graduate study at Oxford 
University and several' Ameriean 
universities. Both the University •ttf 
•Arkansas-—and—Soutliem—iietliodiS' 
University have awatdei Ixtm t̂he 
LL, B. ilegree. 

After a period as teacher, princi
pal, attd eounty superintettdent In 
publie schools, Br* Reyttolds became 
professor ol Mstory and politieal 

science at Hendrix in 1897. He held 
this post for six years, serving four 
yeajaf of the time as vice president 
of'^the coUege. He then went to tlje 
University of Arkansas as professor 
of history. He remained at the Uni
versity for ten years, acting one year 
as president. 

When Br; Reynolds, returned to 
Hendrix in 1913 as president, he had 
to change his whole philosophy of 
edueation. WhUe at the University 
of Arkansas he had eon^eived the 
vision of a great university, giving an 
education to all that came, Hendrix 
could not educate the masses. His in
terest shifted to tlie edueation of 
smaller numbers of carefully selected 
students In the Christian, small col
lege, liberal arts tradition. It was uu-
eiHthlsrijfeirliiat-Hettdrlsrsrew-iit^ 

prospered to the eollege It fs today. 
Aecording to Alton B, Baney, pres** 

Idettt of the board of trustees, at the 
thne of Br, Reyttolds*- xesignatlottj, 
"Methodism In Arlcattsas will be his 
permattettt debator." ' 

The IRC was organized here at 
Hendrix itt 1940 and revived aJiain 
in thf faU of 194§. Since that time 
much interest has been shown hy tlie 
attendance and lively participatiott 
in mGetings, The chief purpose of the 
club is to study seriously ahd Objec
tively discuss Ittternational affairs, 

Eloise Arnold Gives 
Senior Or^an Recital 

Eloise Arttold,Hendrixsenlor organ 
major, ip-esettted an organ reeital 
Monday night Itt the reeital liaU.ott the 
third floor of the * administratiott 
buildittg. She presettted ttumbers by 
Marcello, Bach, Franclc, Thompson, 
Hindettiith, attd Burvls. ' 

Miss Arnold Is a Hiemiber of the 
Bfettdrix Choristers and Ghapel Choir 
and has been soloist in matty aetivitles 
both Ott and off the campus for the 
past three years, as a vocalist and tir-
ganist. She is- a Member of Phi Mu 
Upailott, ttational musie •sorority, and 
a-^6SiberH>iH;he-AmerleaTrigtnlt-^ 
fjfgailsts, Mm.t yisat Q1I6 ^laps to at
tettd Union f heologlcal Bemtnarr la 
New Yorfc/City to study for her Mas
ter of Sacred Music degree. At Hen
drix she studies orgatt under V. Earle 

I Copes of the musie departttient, 
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By Carmine 

The delightful thittg about Fine Arts Week is. We 
always, get music for chapel. No hottiUlesf no exhorta-
tiotts. Just good ole music. Andthe three bands that 
entertained us Tuesday were really worth listening-to. 
It is our candid opiniott that the! Hettdrix band really 
held up _̂  the program and carried the music along on 
the high plane that it was presented to us, but aU were 
on the ball, and, if vjre mâ y judge" by the smaU number 
of textbooks opett during the program, it was certainly 
appreciated. . ' ^ ^ ^ 

The Choristers* eonceri of Wednesday evettittg was 
a beautiful perforniance tooj hut the audience was piti
fully small. Those who were there felt sorry for those 
who weren't there.' Sebastian Bach and Johannes 
Brahms would have been deUghted with the way the 
Hendrix College Choristers rendered their music. We 
deem, it highly expedient that future concerts be pub-
•Jiclzed more; it is a shame that anyone should miss one 
such: "as this. , , ^ '••" 

In connection^ with Fine Arts Week,'Mr. Paris has 
displayed some very interesting photos of rural Arkan-

=;aas=in3Jtlmr̂ art5::gaUery /̂jybov^ 
wondrous things about the Wonder State ls_ our pioneer 
heritage, and. these photos have nicely .captured a good 
cross-section of rural Arkansas dwellings. Bon't miss 
i t , • . • , • • , , • • • ' ^ ^ 

Reynolds Building 
The,Board of Trustees performed afine aet 

this week, when theyf decided to name thj 
'sciehoe^lBmrdiW^afterrjohn^^^H^^^ 
the former- president of. Ilendrix, This .fine 
old fellow who still takes an interested part m 
Hendrix affairs, is certainly deserving of the 
honor. . The building has remained unnamed 
since its construction in 1931. *̂ The prohlem now 
will be to get the students to refer to the build
ing as Keynolds Building rather than the 
science hall. • - •" 

Free P a r k e r i n g 
Chapel Committee's Problem 
Congratulations to the chapel committee for 

the fine program last Tuesday. This committee 
has shown a willingness to give the students 
program of greater variety and interest. As to 
the suggestion in the Profile last Week about 
making organizations, clubs, and departments 
responsible for a program each week,.it was 
learned that this suggestion was tried some tim^ 
ago but these groups either refused or else just John MUes Is making a hot and furious—-and quite 
wouldn't come'thr0ugh-naaMng4asi-ifltetlte"SUbr~t-obvlous-~race for the presidency of the student body. 
stitutes necessary. Speakers then were a last 
resort in order to have some sort of program. 

. Policy of Profile Editors'-. • 
With politics coming into light and warming 

up, the Prdfile editors wish to announce that 
they will take no part in the campaigns through 
use of the Profile. The Profile as usual will try 
to give to the student body an objective, up to 
date report of the election. This paper is 
the voice of the students and owes an obligation 
to each one of them, so the policy of this paper 
will be strictly objective reporting. The only 
opinions expressed, which are not always the-
views of the editors, will be those appearing in 
by-lined columns where the material is left up 
to the writer entirely. No rewriting of this 
sort of copy is ever done by the editors.^ This 
freedom is one left entirely up to those writers 
and they are entirely free to print their opin
ions. 

The latest news from the Administration! Bî -
Cattipbell has been lecturing In Tennysonj Dr, Yates has 
been lecturing'In American History, and Dr. Buthman 
has been giving-some very ittteresting lectures In un" 
knovTO tottgues." 

Frorii the Sciettce Building come reports lately "that 
the lectures have sometimes been about solids and 
liquids, but mostly gas, 

Sqfiirdqy, April 22 

' Keeently 6^^^ 
Carr,,"Smitty, what is your favorite flower?" "Ghry" 
sattthemums," "SpeU chrysantheniums for me," "Come 
to think of it,-Professor Carr, I like roses much better," 

In keepittg with the arrival of Spring, the brilliant 
periods of sunshine, and the increasittg Interest in outj" 
door morts, we lift from Acts XXVI 24 the following 
quotation for our motto of the'Week: "Much learning 
doth make thee mad." ' '' 

A big question—^yes, but it.is a big 
problem. With the increased agita
tion for state-wide prohibition It 
would, serve us WeU to look into both 
sides of the controversy. Many hold 
that the local option platt is imprac
tical because of the ease with which 
coUttty lilies are crdssed and the laxity 
of local law.enfoi'cement officials, Ex-

jtettsive bootleggittg has been report-
• ed in every supposedly "Bry" county 
and limited county funds make ef
fective enforcemettt of liquor laws 

Ah, politics! After a rather slow'start, things haye prohibitive,. There^^re, of course, 
shaped up greatly this week and, by the ti^e this col-l nmny arguments for the other side of 
umn is read, even more candidates should be in the fold ^̂ ^̂  '̂ ^̂ ««<-i"" "T.«f'= iro«« in̂ t̂i .̂mŷ ^ 
of'those who have pubUcly announced; 

OOOPS -MARTIN REX 

Ancil Reed Writes About A Present 
Day Controversy, State-Wide Prohibition 

Handshaking, back-slapping, button-holing and a little 
name-caUing have already entered Into tho race, 

. Not to be treated- lightly 'is the ciindidaey of Pat 
#lanig|itt for president of the student body, .Flanigan 
<.is welf-llked by all Wholmow him. "He will ttialce Miles 
^weali before the election is over and may ride In vle-
'toriously, * 

' Jim BuPree tossed his hat into the ring for student 
body president late Thursday. DuPree's candidacy Is 
not to be snubbed at. He has the- promise of sti*ong 
support from a good cross-sectiott of-the studettt body. 
We predict he wUl deal misery to his opponents and wUl 
be a strong contender for the office. 

this question. "Let/s keep local home 
rule as the d'eciding factor in the liq
uor question," they say. Here they 
have a valid point; keep state control 
down to the minimum; and you will 
have a higher degree of efficient con
trol by local leaders who know local 
cnditiotts. 

But with the adveut of the automo-
bUe and shringing county lines, i t soon 
beeoniGs .evident that what one coun
ty decides vitally affects its neigh
bors. Perhaps stricter county con
trol will win the argument for the 
local option groups, but past evidence 
does not baek. them up la their as-
suttiptlott. 

Let's drop the county control idea 

Sunday Sckool Discussion 
Much enthusiasm was voiced this week over 

the program of discussion being held at the Sun
day schpol at the First Methodist €hureh here 
in Conv^ay by Mrs. Ivan H. Grove. The ĉ ' 
composed mostly of Hendrix students, have 
shown' great intere*6t in the discussions, which 
iiave the theme "^of-^Building^H^ppyHElomesr^ 
It is a series which wiU run fpr some time. The 
title of the discussion toniorrow will be, "How 
to,Build Hapi^y Families.** Week after next 
the theme will be "How to Safeguard Happy 
Marriages." The GS"Ops are ideally suited for 
this sort of discussion, with Mrs. Grove giving 
the practical aspects of these vital problems, 
having over ^0 years of happy marriage ex
perience. Students have shown much approval 
over discussion of problems along this line, for 
it is or wiB be' an important aspect of most 
evei^ student's future life. 

Robert French's candidacy for the office of vice 
president of the student body came as a surprise to 
most people. He will be a strong candidate. 

liquor trade, let's look ihto the third 
proposed method ;the otte which vital
ly affects every Arkattsatt, the state 
prohibition method.) I t would seena to 
comhitte the hest features of the two 
methods previously tried aud eliml
ttate their major faults. With state 
control we keep the problem at home, 
where cottditions are kttovm attd ade-
guate methods for cotttrol are brought 
under the jurisdiction of the indi
vidual state. There are, sure "to • be 
violations-of any prohibitiott system, 
but under state control, Jkhey are al
most certaitt to be less. 

The Otte deciding factor in the whole 
questiott is that old tower of strength, 
"public opinion," Por without public 
sentiment wholly in favor of a move
ment it Is ahvays destined to fail. 
It's aU a question of balance. What 
will the state stand to lose by pro
hibition? Huge revenues, that is 
true. BuJ;, on the other hand, what! 
wiU it stand to gaitt? 

1950. 

As the semester has only four«, 
weeks of schoolltt it there h a s ? 
much discussion on the quegtiof! 
exams. Some, are for them and J t 
against. Question for the weelr • 

: If you kttow about the exaii hpf«* 
hattd they're 0. K.-^elda S ( S 

They are att Inadequate judge nf I 
Otte's Uttderstanding. -jpaim^r n J 
ner •'̂ '' 

tests a r r unnecessary' 
tests are sUfficieht and will Uot cause 
as much last minute cramming.-Mii 
tott Baker, , " '• 

; .They are defittitely not an accu I 
rate.measure of .the student's compre 
hettslott.;of the subject matter. Howl 
ever they give the e.asy way'.out to 
the harassed, instructor who does not I 
have time for interview.—Bob Newton | 

. I can't, say that. I Care mjieh for] 
l(mg,::ha*d-^xain^^ 
tests are-much better. : l beheve the 
studettts gain very-little ^rom their 
crattiming before att exam.—Marion 
Sorrells 

Exams are definitely not a 
method:of testing a persoiS's know-l 
ledge attd I think too much value ia 
placed Ott the grades derived from] 
them.—Alice Pearl McCra;)̂ '. 

I tliink they furnish a good method 
of measuring what the studei}t has 
learned. The reviewing the.student 
does gives him' a much broader over. 
all view of the course than he would I 
got with only daUy work and; quizes.--j 
Tom Murry . 

They 
Mosley 

are a ttecessary evil—James 

. There are many kinds of exains. Aj 
good exam covering the important j 
poittts of a subject giyes the student 
a fair chauce to organize his know-| 
ledge. Any other type'of exam hi 
ders you,—Sonia Strong 

I look on exams as a necessary! 
evil in order that teachers can esti-j 
mate Where the students rank in their] 
classes.—-Nita Lane 

way accident rates, increased stand* j 
ards of morality, a healthier populace, j 
attd a satisfied chUrch—gains "wlii 
•we. cattttot afford to let slip through j 
our grasp. It wUl take work, to lp\ 
sure, but the ettd to be gained cet* 
tainly justifies the labor <€ conseies' 

Lowered high- tious citizeus. "" ^ 

The Devil In A Rage Was Seething, 
All Around, His Imps Were Grieving 

By Quetttin Stahl 
for the present and look Into other â j . . , • ^ i , . 
Pto» tor ,.gatation of tho pi-„d«cHon, t ^l"," . ' ! , ! ! i , ' \ t " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
distribution, and cottsumptlott of U^-

j uor, beer, aad witte, Natioaal prohibi-
, tiott, which was ushered Into this coutt
try when you aud were infants, prov-

All around, his Imps were grievingv 
Attd pitching pronged forks in air, 
And,, rushing up and down their lair, 
And pulling out each other's hair, 
And shouting oaths in their despair! 
"They've done It now," the Bevll 

cried, 
"I feel all heated up Inside. 
Hell nsed to be the hottest place. 
And notv it's fallett In disgrace, 

Betty Jo Teeter has become the weaker-sex candi 
date we have been predicting the past couplfe of weeks" I ̂ ^ *" ^^ Impracticable and expensive, 
but she Is not a member of the Jones-Rich faet:on, which r̂ ^̂ *̂  ttation was swept by gattg wars 
we had said would enter a candidate. Teeter Is a poli^^^^'i^**"*^"^ ®̂  "̂ ^̂ ^ lucmtlve Hquor 
tican from way back and will be right In there until the *^'^^^'' rum-runtters used surplus 
last vote is couuted—maybe longer. ^^^^^^ "̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ for bringing 

I all sorts and qualities of liquor from 
Also not to be snubbed at is possible further oppo-! Canada and south of Florida, speak-P^S' tops attd all my fiettdish host 

sitiott which may pop up In the race for the presideney. I easies flourished, (Many of them pro- "' 
Jim demons has not chosen to run, .but there are otlilrs tected by bribed policemen and greedy 
who have aa eye on the office aad some of them eould politicians), and the Volstead Aet soon 
deal both Miles and Flanigan misery. beeame the laughing-stock of the ett; 

15*» M«„,t,. ' ' 1 i .̂ . • ths coutttry. With the passage ol 
t h o m ^ ^ i l ^ ^ ^ ^ f ' ' ^ " ? % ^ - " « « # « n t h e Twettt-first AmettdmL Uquor 
ihfijj^sidencyaflhe^fienior-class attd is almosirmmUefrwa^ again made 1^17 and the big 
a cinch to Wltt as Is Crip Hall to be re-elected secretary producers called for 'moderatiou" and 

«ff,w f T.^'?, T ^ ^ ^ . ®^"'' ^ ' ^ ^̂ '̂  *^« "^m in for high-cost advertising in 
offices to be .filled m the race, KewtOH wilt, of eourse,IaU the nationalpublicatiotts. Motion 

^bt the Be&l lervie^ 

in town 

f66 U l 

have oppositiott. 

Jim Thwing and Arthur Sears have also announced 
for class offices^-junior attd sophomore, respectively. 
Both are well-kttowtt figures ou the eampus and should 
run good races, 

Thittgs will really, begitt popping the first of next 
week, Tuesday momlttg Is the deadlltte for fUlng 
The election is a week later. May the best mett win. * 

MAm tmkmm 
; " / . - . ' ; _ • 

ritailM 

Gdl ioway Splriilg Pdifnn îal 

FLOWERS 

mLeHoun rLomsT 

Cmt ^a t fm « €i»iii.|*iii Agt, 

pictures started showittg screett Idols 
casually tossing off drlak after drittk, 
attd radio stars matched them drittk 
for drittk. Under increasingly hotter 
fiiB from Teaiperanee groups the en-' 
tertaittmettt world slightly tapered off 
their alcoholic spectacles. 

How that we have disposed of the 
two former methods for control of the 

fcl>ifciai.*l.flfri •••!• I'riliiiiirrijiiiiMii.ri •;'i"irirci nrinrri' ^nim 

Stimmsr Cbthe^ 

Need Extra Car© 

Let Ui.Serv^ Y&u 
\ . 
\ 

CONWAY CLiANiRS 

6 • . • 

Jerry Bistidp m Martin 

'-Bmy M fmfm « MUlm 

Morgairet Jones ^ GaUoway 

StUDEHtS 

give yoursglf 0 treat o f the 

HOTEL BACHELOR 

'Ei 

atet^3!»teMife^tta^ieaa^M^ 

'• •p@n*t B&- Tight 

Take a Hint 

A unique place It Is no doubt, 
Where some leap in hut all limp 

out." 
"Toad frog legs and a furry bat, 
Hettdrix CoUege wUl frown on 

that—" 
"They've made my pitch-forks 

obsolete, 
With their exams, I can't eompete. 
Vaeatlons rarej double cuts rif̂ 'i 
Why, that's the Hendrix way of Hef | 
"Toad frog legs and a furry M-t 

Bown here have ceased to brag and I Bendrix CoUege will immi on 
boast. I that—" 

They w a t t t t move to earth attd mix,! "^"t tyhen this tale Is said and te,i 
With learned students of Hendrix, 
Cause up on earth a smarter lot, 
Have made a plaee that's twice as 

^ hpt7* ' 
"foad frog legs and a furry bat, 
Hendrix College wUl frown on 

that--» ' 
"Cobblestone walks, a' cement waU, 
And eight brick buildings not too 

tall, 
On the whole it's rather small, 
But hy the horns upon my head, 
All hold that place In highest dreafî  
1 thittk it's differettt from most 

schools, 
In that it's solely run by rules. 

Auto Aee^ssoriis 

Seat 

GQI- Batteries 

our Lay-Away jPlan 

'Ot .;, 

HJcSUPPlYCo. 
OMim 

I scarcely .wish that I'd heffun, 
For ttow Fve got to teU the part, 
Which fairiy breaks my jealous 

lieart, ^^^ 
The thing that I had never gaesg?--* 
Is that they love their sehool tlie 

best. • ' 
And, *Let us in or chattge the rules? 
These fiendrix students are no fool?, 
Itt answer to our first reqaesb-
Tou'll have to take the entrance 

test,* 
And •ehange-the^irulef-" *Now gctilai 

straight, 
HEVERI That's why M a U t 

^eat*." 

Coni© In and 

Hear Your f avoriti tmm&% 

hy your favOpt© fl'^'s^® 

&EN FRANKLIN Sf^R^ 

•'•; Hfv 9W'' -î lS^SUfce 

**^^^^.f.y,i#^•,^\.•., 
' • • - - . , j j . ' V " . ' • , - ' • % 
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By Clint Burle^Qn 
The high scoring attd loose pitchittg 

of the intramural Softball continued 
thie vreek and several of the top 
leains met defeat in the process., Es-
.quires and Robbitts' Nest, both cott
sidered to be powerful aggi-egations 
•yere practically knocked out of title 

" conten îo" , by supposedly weaker,, 
teams. At presstime only Wigwam 

V arid Park Avenue are undefeated attd 
bô h of fhese teams, catt look for:pieh-
fcy of competitiott as they assume the 
favorite roles. 

Playboys Win 8-i 
,. The Playboys, led by thei'r mound 
ace Jim Spence; turned back a fight
ing Chinatown team 8-6 Wednesday 
afternoon.. P'A. used two big ̂ -raUies 
to gain the win as they scored three 
runs in the second itttting attd four itt 

';.the^fth.;—_-,:- ;.; '̂ :' • .:'""., y ' - / . ^ 
^ In'- vthe" second jPark Avenue par

layed an error, hits, by Leyine and 
Aldridge, and an, infield out to gain 
three runs, but those^three only served. 

-..to-tie-the.-.ieiM:e-,a^ 
tallied twice in the first arid ônce 
in the second. The Chinks came 
through with Otte in the fourth to take 
the lead. ''Killer" Crosby and, '̂Scott 

, Wasson vv̂ alked to open the itttting and! 
• Crosby came itt with the counter when 

Playboy the catcher m.ade a miscue. 
Chinatown feU apart.in the fifth 

, and Park Avenue took advantage of 
a walk, three errors, and three time
ly hits to bring across their four 
runs. The Hits Were singles by Wat
kins and Stephens and a,double by 
Spence, Chinatowtt gaye the Play
boys a scare in the last inning when 
they pushed' across two runs on an 
error, House's double, ̂ and/a tremen-, 
dous triple by Hettry Wood; but 
Spence bore dOwtt and struck out 
Crosby and .Wassott to end the game. 

The main asset of the Park Ave
nue team is their pitcher, Jim Spence, 
who ranks as the No, 1 hurler in the 
league, Jim, who has a blaziing fast 
ball that puzzles evett the best-of hit
ters, is the maitt difference between 
Park Avenue being just another team 
or the league favorite, Attother fine 
cog in the Park Avenue machine is 
their outfield which features "last 
year's all-stars Klyde Stephans and 
Ual Sessions} in' left« and center field 
respectively and Ban Wintt attd Jerry 
Watkins alternating in right. At 
first base for the Playboys is Bobby 
Levine, a lanky southpaw with plenty 
of reach and lots of know-how hrthe 
fielding and hitting departments. 
Foster Aldridge and John Stroud form 
the ktystone comhination, Poster play
ing Qt seeond and John holding down 
short. Rounding oufc the Infield is 
Ashley Ross, who handles the chores 
around the hot comer. Receivittg for 

^ ^ , w h i c K i s a r o u g l i j o b f o r a t t y . Otte is Bon Jones, 

3" Gashouse Falls to "Warn" 
T.he sluggirig Wigwammers. nearly 

met their-match Wedneŝ day aftenioon 
?alf W t f ^ T ^ lone ta lk in the 
last.ef the sixth to eke out a 19-18 
winjver Gas House in one-of the top 
slugfests ofthe season. With the scoi^ 
^ ' ^ 18 all, the Unbeaten Chiefs 
jumped on Eddie Walton for their 
winning tally, . Boh Cox walked, went 
to Second on Joe Ariiold's single and 
then .gallopei.around third to score 
when Fred Arnold laced out a single 
toleft. ' • -

JThe top hitting feat of the^ game 
was performed by BiU Hammonds of 

^Gas House. Bill stepped up in the 
first^nning and hit the first baU over 
the centerfielder's ^head for a home 
run,. Not satisf ied with this ^he:came 
Ttpin^lie^BecoHS^ith t ' ^ b¥1B|se and 
slapped a liner that cleared the fence 
in right for his second fouf-Hagger. 

Reservation pveF Wigwam 
Reservation had power to burn as 

they ended Wigwam's win streak at 
three games vî ith a-14-2 victory over 
the Chiefs at Hulen Field Thursday 
afternoon. , 

Paced by the two-'hit pitchirig of 
Bill Buffalo and "fouv home runs, 
two of them by pitcher Buffalo, the 
Reservation te.am couldn't be stopped. 
They failed to .get a' inm itt the first 
and second^inning hut in the third 
they broki3 loose with! eight-counters 
atnd Continued, to bury Wigwam's 
hopes of an undefeated season itt the 
dust, arottnd home plate. The >• Chiefs 
gave pitcher Charies Morris poor 
support as they committed eleven 
errors to go with the eight hits 
which\ Morris gave up. 

Curt Bradbury opened the third by 
singling. He advanced to seeond 
went to third when Jack Snow beat 
on an error by the left-fielder and 
out a grounder down the third base 
line. Berwin Ball lined a single to 
left scoring Bradbury and sending 
Snow to third. After Ball stole 
second Morris uncorked a wild pitch 
which allowed Snow to sco.ro and 
Bairto go to third. Ball scored on 
a • passed baU. Jean -^valked' and 
Mooring soon followed suit, Vsitt 
Landingham popped to Joe Arnold 
but Bill Finch stepped up^ and sent 
n towering homer to deep centerfield, 
scoring Jean and Mooring ahead of 
him, Tom B l̂attnigan got to first on 
an error by shortstop Richardson and 
scored when Buffalo hit the first of 
his two rouri'dtrippers to left. Brad
bury popped up to third and after 
SttoW had walked. Ball lined out to 

The crack of ball againsWbat is 
once more heard throughout the land 
as basebaU. comes back for its summer 
tenure; Once more the Gazette conies' 
outvrith veiled hints as to why the 

Esquires Lead Men's 
Track 

6 
Esquires Went aU out for track this 

week and led the scorers' in the in
tra-mural track meet with a healthy 
-nineteen poittts. Park AvettUe is sec
onds with thirteen points and Reser
vation is third with' nine. Robblns 
Nest has seyen. Catacombs has seven, 
Gashouse has two^and B^ad End and 
Chinatowtt'-trail with ott| point, each,-

These scores are with only '>. six 
events completed.. 
J'M^yard^dajh'-^Thottlpsott, Esquire 

-r-First—Hudsori; Robitts ]Sres<>—Sec-
ond^T, BuPree, Esquires—Thirds 
Time 11:26.; .̂  '.-_ -" 
• High Jump-^first^Paver, Eiquires, 
seG0nd^Rg3s,'Paric Ayenue^^hird^ 
Rex, Catacombs, fourth—Wood, Chi
natown—Height 5 feet. -5 itt, . 

220.yard . dash—first, Thompson, 
Esquires-rsecond, HudSon, Robins 
Nest-M-third, • Henry, Park.^Avenue--
4ourthj-,;Bavis^^v Robms ^ s f e Thne 
25,4 seconds. - '• • 

Shot—first, Finch, * Reservation— 
•secottd—Bougari, Catacombs—t h i r d , 
BoweU—Gashouse—fourth,' Buffalo, 
Reservation, distance 39 ift., 4 in. 
-880 run—fhrstr-Heriry—Park Ave
ttue, secottd, Bavis, Robins Nest̂  third. 
Paver,.Esquires, fourth, Scott, Bead 
End—Time 2 min. 25 sec, 

Biscus—first Sessions, Park Ave-
ttde, secottd. Walker, Reservatiott, 
third, Gates^ Catacombs, fourth, Fech
er, Esquires, Bistance-«^92 ft. 5 in. 

Travelers • lost attd of that fabled 
rookie who batted 400 at. WiUiams-
port last year,' As usual half of the 
Travelers have ttainea the laymen 
can't pronounce or even speilj but I 
guess that's half of it, • : 

Jim Spence of Park Avenue- still 
seems to .have his old virii and vigor on 
the mouttd. The best thing to do 
against Spence, is to swing when you 
hear the swish of the baU, Park Av-
enue'i rtheorfiticallj^ fieldirig 
club has 'surely stopped being.^her 
oretical 

Robbins Nest" has come up W;ith a 
fine,- well, balapced team, and they 
seem to have hit their peak at the 
present. With the return of • Edd|.e 
Walton from the rigors of v^hooping 
cough, Gashouse Should be loaded. 
They suye- do know how- to hit and 
feld; 

An optimistic note for next faU 
came out of track this week, Walter 
Hodges, Bob McCool,' and Leo Tru-' 
lock Were burnirig up the cinder traUs 
running 12 and 13 second 120 yard 
dashes. And in the intramurals, little 
Tommy Thompsorir-one^ of-the-niore 
shifty ruritters in the Warrior camp 
last fall won th^lOO yard dash ip 11.2. 
That's not-at-iaU bad for coutttry boys. 
Also on' the. track field was Bob WU
son at a healthy 225, and in shape too, 
He^ll*surely-ralse the~linenaverage. 
Bick Neely and" Jim Thwljig seem to 
have improved in speed which will 
make them ideal- for the splitrT. Now 
all we need is a fullback and tvro ends 
for relief .work. . 

A' serious note for a welcome 
change—The Warriors. are a winning 
traclc team! thSs-year, Wittning teams 
need moral suppo,rt. So let's clear out 
of the dorms this afternoon and go 
out and yell, I for one, ^yould certain
ly like to see the Wonder Boys go 
home defeated. 

Wednesday; 
Farr Still Unbeaten; 
Kinnard Wins Singles Match 

The Arkansas' College Highlanders 
ventured onto the-; tettttis courts at 
the south ettd of Young Memorial 
Stadium Wednesday, afternoon attd 
took a. split score back to' BatesviUe. 
The Highlanders netsters wer.e 
bolstered a great deal this year by 
the return of Bob Lotridge to state 
net competition. Lotridge . In the 
past has feeen doing a one man gang 
act in state pole yault, circles. Bick 
Farr cotttinued his undefeated ••• sea
son' with, a win over 0, J. Broad
water of Ac, 
' R e s u l t s ' • . • - . . . ''• 

Farr o.f Hendrix defeated vBroad-
water—6-1, '5-7, 6-3 
of Hendrix—6-0, 2-6," 7-5 

Lotridge of AC defeated. Holmes 
- Boone of AC defeated Evans of 
Hendrix—6-4, 2-6, 6r4 , . ' 
-Kinnard^ . of Hendrix defeated 

Chunk of AC—6-0, 6-1 . 
Boubles 
~ Evan¥ and Holmes of Hendrix beat 
Boone and Chunk of AC—4-6,6-0,6-4 

Lotridge and Broadv^ater of AC 
beat Farr and Hyatt of Hendrix— 
6-4, 8-6 . / 

Wonderboys Gain Split 
While Their Linkmen Win 

.Hettdrix attd Arkansas Tech played 
swap-out in the tennis, match here 
last Thursday afternoon. Both teams 
won three games, two singles and 
one doubles, and lost three, . 
Slnp l̂es Results: 

Bick Farr defeated B, Crosby 6-2, 
6-1; Kinnard defeated ScaUion 6-3, 
6-3; Rbgers defeated' Holmes 6-2. 
12-10; G,%. Crosby defeated . Sam 
Evans'^6-4, 6-1. 

Boubles Results "• 
Farr and Hyatt defeated the 

Crosby brothers 6-2, 6-4; Rogers, and 
-Scailion defeated'Holme^s and Evans 
6-4, 2-6, 0-6. 

r The Hendrix Golfers, had a. bad day 
Thurs^y at the Goiimtry ClUb Golf 
Course, being defeated 12 to 6 hy. 
•Arkattsas 'Tech..Littk Meii. (poittts 
being determitted by the Nasser 7 
systdm of scoring). The strong north-
emly wind handicapped both teams. 
Thê  indijadria.1 /results were as foi-' 
lowsT Mabry bi Tech, medalist,. 73; 
Bums 77; Johnsou 84;-Pollack 8L .? 
Levine, Hendrix, 75; Hearn 81; Ran- ^ 
ey" 82; BuganF£!4. ' 

Golf Team Loses 
To Ouachita Tigers 

Hendrix's undefeated golf team'*' 
carî t claim- the title of undefeated 
any' more as they ran into a deter-. 
mitted'-buneh -^f-0uachita--TIgers^ai• 
.the Arkadelphia Country Club Mon-" 
day. Ouachita dumped the Warriors 
in "a Nassau match 11 to 7. -' • 

Golf results -v̂ ere as foUpws: . 
First Flighty : , . IZ^^l - ,, 

C. E, Harris, -Ouachita (72) de
feated Tom Raney, Hendrix (87) 3 
to 0, Charles Bougan, Hendrix (87) 
defeated C r e i g h t o n Middlebrook, ^ 
Ouachita (88) 2 to 1. Harris attd 
Middlebrook defeated Bougan and 
Raney, 3 to 0. . • 
Second Plight. " , 

Otis Turner, Ouachita (75), defeat-' 
ed Harold Hearn, Hendrix (77) 21/2 
to 1/2, Bobby Levine, Hendrix, (76) 
defeated BantteU Birkhead, Ouachita 
(78), 8 to 0. Turner and Birkhead tied , 
Levine and Hearn 1 1/2 "to 1 1/2. • 

Ifontinut'd on pftjjo 4 J 
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Air Melligeiice, US. /Itr Foree 

Att exeeUent student at Middlebury Col
lege, Vbrmottty Paul found tune to win 
the coveted. AU Sports Trophy in his 
Senior year. He graduated iii June, 1938. 

Here, in •tlie Textile Bepartmettt of 
North Carolitta State College; there 
Is always a Irlendly crowd of stu* 
dents,'Attd, us In •collegeg.every* 
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola lielps 
.inake tliesi ,gel*to*getliers some* 
•tIiti«gtdfefflitalj».WitlitliB'c5llege 
crowd •at Norlli Carolitta State as 
tdth eyery"'Crowd—?,Cote behngs. 

^ds-̂ fiorks man tk mm iMng. 
M W m WHiJER AyTHesElfV -OF THi •COCA-eOLA 'COMPAŜ S'"6̂  

He then joined acoated paper mitt fiMtt aa 
research and control man. Pearl HarBor' 
chattGcdaU that-J^-Paul went to MaxweU, 
Field to begm"Aviatidn Cadet training. 

Mis big plane educatiott was topped with 
n missions over the far-famed^^Hump,'' 
flying C-54 transports. After V-J Bay, he 
stayed on in the Far East utttU March of 
194S—speciaUzlttg m An: IttteUigeace. 

Back home, after accepting a Regular Air 
Force Commission, Captain Buskey went 
to Air Tactical school, was there rated aa*, 
OUtetanding student, and won nssignttient 
to Command and Staff school. 

An, outstanding Cadet, 5nd Bt. I*aul 
Buskey v/aa held over aa an ittstructor 
after graduation. Then he waa assigned aa 
a pilot in the Air Transport Command, 

; i • « • 

mr 
• \ 

Today, Captain Buskey is an Air InteUl
gettce Officer on MATS Headquarters 
Staff^at Andrews Air Force Base near" 
Washington, D. G. He looki forward lo a 
rewarding future in the U, S, Air Force* 

" * • 

•ii. 
\'<f 

If you are single, between the ages of !2() and 26'Ai 
With aiileast two yeacs of colleQe, iconsidef the many 
ttfti^r. oppOrtunUies a§ tt pilot ot OdviQistor irt the 
U,^*Aif Force* Procurement TeGiiis ore visiting ffliany 
colleges and universities to explain these career 
^spportunUies, Watch for thetfi. 'Vbo moy als© igef full 
details at your nearest Air Force Base or U. S. Army 
and U. S, Air Force Recrolfing Station, or by writing to 
the Chief of Stofi U, S. Air fercet Attt AvtafettjCtifdRt 

" U, S . A I R F O R G E 

ONLY THE BEST GAN BE AVI ATION GADETS! 
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In 4946 the Memphis attd Mid-South 
BiattO Scholarship Association was or
gattlzed Uttder a non-profit charter 
to provide adequate financial asist-
ance attid musical guidance for younggfrr' 
planlats" itv the, Tri-States of Tettttes
see ,Mi.ssli^ippi attd Arkansas. Com
petitive auditiotts have since beertjield 
in March of each year, with first aii<i 
.second prices of $1000.00 and.$500.00, 
aw'arded to age group 18-22, inclusive, 
^ d with prizes of $2Sp.00,attdf 100,00' 
to, age group 1447, ittclusive, The 
award mottey Is restricted itt its use 
to serious Study of the piarLO. 

The Young Artists Coueert Manage
mettt, .att, affiliated bureau of; the Mem-

aphis'and Mid^Bou^hTflamTS^^^ 
Assoclatioh,"came Into being as a 
logical necessity in developing the ca
reers' of promising young talent of 
the TritStates in piano, voice and 
stringed instruments. Toung artists 
under -this Mattagemettt are between 
the ages of 18 and 30 and are selected 
b3t:f<iudges_ of natiorial recognitin, 
through attnuai auditions. • Require
ments for these auditions are based 
upon the standards of an avei:age New 
york City debut. Young Artists Con-
cert Management has; proved itself 
unique in the-muscial World, being the 
only management in this couttty whose 
sole endeavor is the development of 
young talent throUgh practical con
cert experience, ^y^mearis of concert 
engagements secured through this 
Management' youthful artists of-the 
Tri-States. gain not only. experience, 

dards of perfrmance, and-musical ap
preciation, as weU as to offer an Itt
teresting series qf piiano concerts to 
the music loving public. 

Begltttting this next season, the 
YbUng" Artists Concert Management 
will present the. Memphis • All Star 

Ellis Concerts at the Ellis Auditorium. 
Helen Traubel, world renowned Wag
nerian soprano will be hear^ next 
November, TheHobert Shaw Chorale 
acclaimed -as att ensemble -which of
fers "the greatest interpretation of 

"^bral works of -this^ generation" will 
he presented in February-^oeiT-r-and 
a^major •syniph'ony "orcheStrar (t̂ o "be 
announced later) will he heard in 
AprU 1951. : The proceeds realized 
from the Memphis AU Stal' Concerts 
wili be employed in promoting-the 
careers pf young artists ' throughout 
'the'Trir^tateS/; : • •' '• i'̂ -": •••:•- ' • '• •. 

Intra-
.? 

I, 

'•'."- (Cbtttittuedfrom Page B) ,' 

I'red Arnold in' left to retire the 
S l i d e , -. '. . . ' - ..: - .• . • • ' . ' . - -.-•.• 

Wigwam, got their first rutt in the 
second when Joe Arnold walked, 

Tstole= seeondrvventito third on an^^r-
ror, and scored oa Bowd's single^ 

Reservation's •homer 'barrage cott'̂  
tinued in *the. fifth inning. After 

^Fut a naniefreputatioh''and ah'^¥ured-|-Plattnigan had popped ta-the pitcher 
audience. 

The general plan of this Manage
ment is to restrict itself to 100 towns 
as affUiated concert associations itt̂  
the Tri-States. Each Associatiott wUl 
present a series of three concerts per 
season at a minimum fee of $400.00. 
A season membership for a series 
can be aa low as §2,40, (tax included), 
or 60 cents a concert, the price of a 
movie. - Membership of only 200 mem
bers can easily finance a series. The 
demand for Young Artists Concerts 
this past season has justified an ex
panded organization and next sea
son this Management expects to pre
sent thirty artist attractions for con
cert engagements. Auditions wUl be 
held m Memphis the 9th and 10th of 
June in order to select additional vo
calists, pianists, violinists, duo-piano 
teams, string and voCal ensembles. 
Soloists attd ensemble groups are in
vited to contact Young Artists Con
cert Managemettt, 21 S. 3rd St, Mem
phis, Tenn., for information regard
ing audition requirements. 

Each season the Mettiphis and Mid-
Bouth Piano Scholarship Association 
presents a series of four piano con
certs at Memphis State College. 
These concerts, featuring pianists of 
international recogniton, serve to 
stimulate students to higher statt-

to open the innittg Buffalo cottiiected 
with a litter to left that bounced over 
the fielder's head for a homer. 
Bradbury, abyanee(|:::tjx^first on _^tt 
error and scored when Jack Snow 
poled a homer, to left cettter, Jean' 
grounded to Harringtott a t first but 
Mooring stepped =np and singled to> 
left. Van Landingham reached first 
on an error with Moorittg goittg to 
second. Then when Finch's grounder 
to third turned into a comedy of er
rors Mooring and Van Ijandlngham 
scored and Fî ttch wettt to third. Tom 
.Flannigan .grounded out to end the 
innittg. • 

Wigwam fought desperately to 
score some rutts in the fifth but all 
they could muster was one lone 
score. Bichardson walked but was 
forced by Thrash. When Ball threw 
wild trying to catch Thrash at first, 
the Wigwam catcher went'to second. 
Thrash went to third whett Finch 
fumbled Lobdill's grounder a n d 
scored ott a passed baU.- Joe Arnold 
grounded out, pitcher to first to end 
the baU game. 
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FRIBAY attd SATURBAY 
April 21 and 22 

SIJK* - MON. - TUES. 
April 23 * 24 - 25 

tiAtx©ABLE 
lesnTA 
Y0UK©^ 

WEBHESBAY - THURSBAY 
April 2& and 27 

j3Be Wywfl ' M m terjcli • Kicltard TiwM 

GRAND 
FRIBAY and SATURBAY 

April 21 and 22 

Ti^tCOWBOy m i N D I A N S ; 

SUN. * MON* - TUES. 
A p n l ' B - S 4 - 2 5 

wt 
RECKLESS 

' eiiiiMEiissi; 

WEBKBSBAY •« THURSBAY 
——"ap^ r2# "s i t ^ f—-— 

The Park Avenue Playboys, looking 
better with each game, powered their 
their way to a 19-9 victory over Es
quires Thursday afterttdpn. They got 
things started in fine fashion in the 
first inning as they hammered Es
quires' pitcher George King for nitte 
runs to take a lead which they never 
relinquished, 

Foster Aldridge started everything 
in the opening frame by advancing to 
first after being hit by the pitchefr. 
Watkins drew a walk and both men 
scored on Stephens* single, Stroud 
slashed out a single and he and Ste
phans scored ahead of Hal Sessions as 
the big centerfielder hit a home run. 
Spence walked but was out at second 
on an attempted steal, Ross and 
Jones drew passes and when Winn got 
on base on an error, both men scored. 
Aldridge walked but Watkins ground* 

4 ed -out, Stephens^ singled— scoring 
Witttt, Aldridge going, to third. Stroud 
got a double to score Aldridge with 
his secottd taUy of-the inttinga^^Sea-
siotts grdunded out to end the intting. 

Afteiptliat disastrous first inttittg 
Esquires fought baek gamely but they 
uever could catch up. Their biggest 
threat eame In the fifth Inning when 
they taUled four#runs, The.big blow 
of the'ltttting was Jackson's home run 
with one mate aboard. With the ex-
eeptiott of the fifth Spence of Park 
Avenue had everylhng uttder cotttrol. 

HCA Election ̂  
Election of next year's HCA of-, 

ficers wiU be held Wednesday, 
AptU 26, a t 6:45'. Sue Cement an-

' nounced that the liominating com
mittee has met and drawn up a 
list of candidates. 

The etttire student body is asked 
to be, there so the HCA officers 
will truly be their^^representatives. 

Mrs. 
Children's Book 

»Mrs. Ira A. BrUmley of Conway 
is author of n hundred-page boolc, 
^'Stories About Jesus," recentlir.pub
lished by . the Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of Nashville, Tetttt. 'V 

The volume wiU be an official text 
for kindergarten" vacation schools 
this summer throughout America >by 
the Methodist Churdh. Included itt 
the volume are .detailed materials for 
worship' study attd activity sessions 
lasting two ?veeks. .Most_ of the 
•'stories are original ones by 'Mrs, 
Brumley. - There are also a numl^er 
of origittal chUdrett's: poems and five, 
"songs with both' words_and rriUsie 

t y MfsTBrmnfeyr" 

Mrs. Brumley has beett att official 
teacher in Methddist church schools 
attd' leadership'schoolsfor tett years 
and has cottducted schools, in four 
statesr Bhe: ia BireMoriof XihUd^ 
•Work' for the church's North Arkan
sas Conference. Mis .^Brumley is 
executive .secretary of the NortTi" Ar
icahsas Conference'"Board of 'e'duca-
tion. . • 

In preparation for writing her 
text, Mrs. Brumley observed .Icinder-
garten work-in-Ohio State Univer
sity, Peabody' College arid a large 
number of ^ church schools of the 
sou th . • ^ ^ ' - • ' . 

Monday, ApofU 24 — — _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Publications —--—^-.,-«-^—«—•-•i-—-^—-

*. vSenate ,..^-,T.----~~'—--'-'-.- '—-—-'"•'"—•","""."""' 
Tpvm Girls <.—..r.-——-'-^-——"—,,.---—— 

,piT,A." i—^—,.-, ^„^„>,._^-—.-,-———-— 
Alpha Phi Omega ,.„^,—^^i.,.-.—,.,---—-—-
Sophomore CouttcU '..^.^.........r^r-..-—^———-^^ 

Coffee, Mrs. Ralph Misetthemer, speaker 
Tuesday, April 26 . „ ^ . 
;'" ;̂  • . Chape l . , . , _ ^ — , „ - . . ^ . , - . — — — • " — — - - ' - - — ' " - ' — — 

" Sociai Committee'..-.^---rr.-----'------

Blue Key _._;-.-_-,..——,————.'—"—""'"'• 
•Mu Phi --*,.,-.,——^————r-'*-^——-"-' 

- Pre-Theolog Movie ,^-;-r..„-——----—--r---? 

_ _ . i - . , — 1:80 
_ _ - 6:45 

. > . j _ . . - : ^ 7:00 

. ^ . _ „ . - H . - . 7:00 

. . _ _ _ - - - '7:00 

. „_»._- 7:00 

; ._^10:00 
. ^ ^ , . , 1 : 3 0 
_ _ ^ . 4:00 

Wednesday, April 26 
— •, • ' ' H-Glub • • - _ „ ; . — i - , » t . - . - - : ^ ^ r - - -

Spattish Club „_..,—^-^^Wi"-^"----'-
- . H . C . A / _^ . , ^_»A-<f ; - - i r - - r - i - - . l . - - - " - - r - - " -7 

Thursday, AprU 27 
.S .M.U. Semiiiary Singers -^, Gym 

,': • ' ,-;W.A.A. U . i „ > _ „ _ _ - „ » : -
Esquire Stag Binner ,_•_—.. .^ -H^-
Cardittal Key Book Review —..^,-

'. • : :Goffee/Br. Moffattt '. 
Friday, April 28 ' : 

Alpha Chi Binner _._>^:.^-».,—l.*.-.-^. 
, " ' . Br. Grant, speaker ' 

Abe Tipton^ violitt reGital -;,v..^.-—. 
Saturday, AprU 29 -

Pubiications .Picnic J-^.Cedar Park• 
Sunday, A p r i l - ^ ^ • o 

Senior, Brealcfast, Millar. 

,;.._^-_J6T0(r 
...->_«.— 6:45 
„ - „ . . ^ 7:15 

.-___^10;00 
,_„».>-^ 4.:00 
;_._^,._ 6:45 

.____-;.aO:00 

. _ — . - 4:00 
_ : : , „ 5:30 
:^__„— 7t00 

6!30 

...•„.__„.^_^_l-..,-_.-:V8:15 

l : „ . . _ _ - _ _ „ . :_• 4;00 

,3ljŜ !:z,«rpj:!̂ l=UKM=iJ=W»-*:s.-W'-'»*«-*«̂ ^ r'".,T*-^ 

Robbins Nest tO Petit Jean'j;.,-..„—.,„. 
Gas House to Petit Jean „_-„„ , , ,„, 
M. K, Shields, Bob Jordan _ . : „_^^_„ . 

Piano and voice recital -— 

^ StSO, 
_ 9:00 
. 9 : 0 0 
- 3:00 

Galloway Hall Plans 
Spring 

^feESLEY'S 

BARBER SHOP 
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Campus Politics 
tContinaed from pas* 1] 

vice president of the student body had 
shaped up Thursday night with tto 
strong • indications that others were 
planning to enter. 

•J* ' 

Robert French became a surprise 
candidate ifor the office when he 
made his formal attttouncement this 
week, The little preacher from 
Little Rock was unopposed untU 
Thursday night, when Betty Jo 
Teeter etttered the race. Miss Teeter 
was settator from her sophomore 
class last year and made an un-̂ . 
successful but strong attempt to gain 
the presidency of this year's junior 
class, A red-hot race is predicted 
between these two. 

In class elections, no opposition 
has appeared in any of the races.. 

Bob Newton is the only attnouneed 
candidate for the presidency of the 
on the senate after serving as presl-
senior class, seeking his seeond term 
dettt of this year's juuior class. 
WhUe rumors have beett circulating 
regarding potential opposition for 
Newton, none has appeared. 

Jim Thwing became an announced 
candidate for the office of president 
Thursday, With the hacking of 
of the junior class when he fUed and 
George Hartje, who swings weight 
in the class, Thwing has not yet been 
encountered with opposition. 

Arthur Seats, red-headed flash of 
the cinder track, Is a «attdidafeB for 
sophomore president. He too Is 
standing alone in the arena, but last 
fall's elections from Sears* class in
dicated there arentofr many politicians-
in the crowd to have a haH=liearted 
campaign. 

Ifl the class eleeti'dnSf of course, 
two people w:U be elected ift eaeh 
race. The- cottstitutiott provides that 
the witttter shall be .the presideat of 
the class and the runner-up shall re-

Om^Am 

^ The Galloway HaU'Forrif^al has been 
scheduled for. Thursday, AprU 27, 
Barbara Blackburn, Galloway presi
dent anttouttced'^'this week. The dance 
will last from 8:00 uutU 10:80 aad 
wiU be followed by refreshments and 
entertalttmettt uutil 11:00. 

The Troubadours will play for the 
fifteen program dance. All of the 
.freshmen aad sophomore town girls 
will be invited. 

Tlie arrangemettts are under .the di-
rection of, Nona Eagle and Norma 
Jeatt PoweU, social chairman. How-
ever"special working committees have 
been appoittted as foUows: programs, 
Sue Heary aud Lorraitte Teaguej dec
orations, Jo Cravensj etttertaittment, 
Julijjk Mullins. 

_Hiridri: l i s 

'@n- t h i Wijr 

On parking meters: A pedestraih 
ia a motorist Who finally found a 
parking place. 

—The Echo 
ASTC 

The women's debate team took top 
honors at the seeond annual Piney 
Woods Bebate Tournament held a t 
Stephen F. Austin CoUege recently. 
The Central team was the only team 
in the tourney that emerged without 
a defeat. 

—Central College 
Edmond, Okla. 

ceive the senator's ehalr. Both of« 
ficers represent the class on the 
Senate, But In the races for the 
presidency and vice presidency of 
the student body, only one person. Lseeing the orange come out ahead. 

Walter Hodges* name was men
tiotted as a likely candidate for presi
dettt of the juttlor class, hut he too 
has declitted *to run, according to 
latest reportsP ' 

By this time next week, aU candi
dates will he In the races and prepar
ations wUl be advancing for the hig 
politicat rally "May^.~^ . 

Sopliompre Council's 
t-am is Mon 

.On the last Sophomore CouncU pro-i 
gram this year Mrs. Ralph Miseii-
himer, Littie Rock Junior College 
speech teacher, wUl'address the (Jallo
way girls Monday, Tlie title of the 
talk will be "Today Is Yours," Mrs, 
Misetthimer is an able civic and church 
speaker in Little Rock. 

The last meeting of the CouncU will 
be. a banquet for the outgoing Coun
cilors, .At that time the 1951-1955? 
Sophomore CouueU wiU be anttounced. 

act.plays by-the speech department 
..^h6 fftst of the two plays was "Poor 
Aubrey," a c o m e d y b j ^ George Kelly 
which .was direeted by Mfss Genevâ  
Eppes of the speech department. In 
thel t i t le role of Auhrey Piper.wag 
Joe Arnold, with No'ijma Jean PoweU 
as his wife Amy. SuElla, Anderson 
•played Mrs, Fisher, Amy's mother 
and Mary Bee Wann portrayed Amy*s. 
school frie.nd, Mrs, Marion Brill Cole. 

From this one-act play Kelly de
veloped the character Aubrey and 

•wroteHhisHganfiQus-rthree=act-convgdy 
*<The Show-off,'? ' ' 

The second .play-which is of a more 
serious natui-e. Was "The Second 
Guest" by Ilugh Bereford and St, 
Brelade Seale, which was directed by" 
Joyce Walker; Hendrix'dramatics ma-
jor,. The cha*racters of the play were' 

-fArt-Treadway' and-JohnSti'oudr' Tlie^ 
potettcy of fear was the' theme of the' 
show, ,attd•̂ ^ death -was the "secbnd 
guest." ' • 
• Friday's eVeatlitt the Hendrix fes
tival of music and drama was au all-
student musicale was being left open 
for the cencert by. Mildred BiUing at 
Arkattsas State Teachers CoUege. 
—ThoseAvho'appear^d-Ott the-nmsiealr 
Friday afternoon were pianists Betty 
Kittrell; Notta Eagle, Mary Ann Metis. 
Ier, Alica Bell, ^oe Fleming, N.orman 
Smith, and .Joatttt Staner; and vocal-

T « c h r i C # e e t 
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Hendriac-strength will center ayound 
the weights and the high aad low 
hurdles, Bick Broadway hag tossed 
the shofc further than anyotte in the 
AIO tills year. The same thing goes 
for Blck Gooden in the discus. Both 
Tech and LRJC are weak itt tho 
weighi;s, BiU Yates attd Jim Tetttty* 
son have had tto trouble in the hur
dles as of yet, and none Is expected 
today. Tommy Mosby wiU he on hand 
to handle the mile ANB the half mile 
for the Warriors. Crack dashmen, 
Leo Trulock, Jim Teunysott, Walter 
Hodges, Bob Bradbury and Arthur 
Sears are expected to be In good 
form. 

i t will be malice toward all and 
charity toward notte this afterttoon. 
Let's get out there and yeU. Wittttittg 
teams are rather scarce.arouttd Hett
drix, attd we had better utiliae the 
OttC we have. There's tto feeUttg like 

mm/ 

pullover 

Phone 21 ^ <, 

Atrnm 

W© have a 

^ © n d ^ r f u l t i l t© 

d4F p i e n k !>tjppliei 

SIMON'S dfiocirr 

End Festival Of 
Music Anil Ditim^ 

• « • • , ) ' , " • • 

The Hettdnx College festival of 
music attd' drama cotttittued 'Wedhea 
day.ttight with the presetttation of a 
cottcert by the Hettdrix Choristers 
Uttder the direction of V. Earle Copes 
of the music 4epartmettt, Thursday 
ttight's^eature Ott the festival agei 
da was the presentatiott of Wo pne-

ists Jo Claire Kiioll, Marilyn Vaughn; 
and Mary\ Lou Brinker. Featured on 
tlie. program were numbers by Beeth
oven, Schumatttt, Bebussy, and Each-
maninff, ' Accompanists for the pro*. 
gram Were Joe Hobbs and Albert Jor
dan, 

Linters supply powder for amiiui-
nition, A bale of cotton linters sup-
pUes powder for 20,44Q^ bullets or 
100,000 rounds of rifle ammunition. 

—Henderson Oracle 
.—.-.—_» Henderson State 

T'eachers College 

"Boctor, how are my chances?" 
"Oh, pretty good, but I wouldn't 
start reading any continued stories." 

Harding College, Searcy 
—Harding Bison 

Keepsake SHIRUY 
Eagigemeat Riaf 100.00 
W t d ^ g m n g 29.75 

K@&psak@ h a s jus t w©ti ^hB 

a e a d e m y a w a r d of tha yeof 

Jbased ott h e a u t y and qiiir-

attt@@d quality* 

Convenient Terms 
1 

iise our 

Lay-a*Way Plan 

' Any Price Range 

hit-Bits 
Mr, Charles Morehead, counselor 

I trainer for the State Bepartmettt of 
_ ation,'attd Supervisor, of Guid-

I ance services a t Arkansas ^eeh, spoke 
^li@ihWettiler4rflierature class^Mott"^ 
l̂ ay, April 24th ott the Role .of the 
JElementary Teacher in the Guidance 
Prpgram. • , ' . - "- _.; 

Ur, B. A. Spessard, professor of 
hiology, wiU be the chairmatt of the 
Bioligical Sectiott a t the attttual meet-

ling "of the Arkausas A,cademy of 
SMSfiCBi\lay"5^67HM^rLloyd-eaTr-wiU-
also attend, ' ^ 

Dr. Matt Elllg, Coach Ivan Grove, 
lOr John4i^arren, Mr. Lloyd Carr, and 
bfr. Victor HiU attended a fish fry 
Ifor the Gentral School Masters meet
ing on April 26th. 

Joe Robbins, member of the Science 
faculty at Hendrix College, has suc-
cessfuUy passed his qualifying exam-
amiiiation for the doctpr of phUoso
phy degree, according to , word re
ceived at the* college. He is now on 
leave at the University of Texas for 
graduate study. 

Remaining as a requirement for de
gree is completiott of a desSertatioa 
research project. Mr. Robbitts plans 
to remain at the university through 
the spring and summer working on 
that. —..f 

Co-Choirman of Sociol 
fniitiftee Named By: Grbip 

Glen" WUUams was selected Monday 
night by the Alpha Phi Omega seiT-
ice fratemity. for the recently^begun 
servibe award. The medal wiUhe 
presented' to him* soon,. Frank 
Stroope, president of Alpha Phi Ome
ga,' in announcmg the inauguration of 
the award, , said that i t was, to be 
awarded "to the student who has given 
.his: time - and energy .-.nttsebKshly-"foi>^ 
-the betterment of Hendrix CoUege," 

• In making the selection,.A.lpha Phi 
Omega chose ajwell-quaUfied student, 
Stroope said. Glen, a senior from 
Hope, immediatelj; beeame active "on 
the campus after his coming here in 
January, 1947. Since then. Glen has 
been a cheerleader and was elected to 
mettibership in-thc"Booster"Club. Tl i l r 
year he served as vice-president of 

-tJha.t organization. President of 
Men's dlub last-year and co-chair
man of the social committee this year, 
Glen has showtt his ittterest in aU 
phases of campus activities. 

The. choiee for the award was made 
by a committee with the aid of the 
faculty members."^There was a grade-
point consideration, but the real basis 
for the selection was Glen's leader-' 
ship and hard work at campus affairs. 

I t is. hoped this-award wiU provide 
added incentive toward activities and 
seiwice and that due recognition will 
lie^^iven to deservittg studeuts. • 

Proposed Amendmeii t 

Proposed Amendment to the 
Student Govemment Constitution 
in regards' to the Chapel Commit-

The Stu'dent Senate shall appoint' 
five student memBerg. to the Chapel 
Committee, This committee is to 
be apportioned as loUow«t 

2 niembers from the Senior 
' ,•"• • " • G l a s s ' ' • • ' , • . . , , • , - . . ; 

• 2 members from the Junior 
Class- , ; ; • , ' ' • ' • • . 

1 memb'ilr from the Sophomore 
•Class / ' : ,•"•',• '. X' • ' 

Of the Senior College.members, 
jno-Ja6i:&Jhan-jS5jo-^haI^^ the 
same major. • '; " " , .' 

It: ShaE be the duty of the :f ive. 
senate appointed members to meet 
with the Chapel Committee and as
sist in platttting the Chapel pro
grams for the eollege year." . ""; 

Family Week Wi i r 
Be Observed Here 
During Next 

, Garrett Are 
Publications Business 
Managers Nextif ear 

Nedrs;PolMlo$eTuesday,3 P;M. 
„ \ 

• By Barbara Noble .̂  i — 
; Five Hettdrix students have earned 
jobs as editors and business .managers 
of next year's campus publications, 
Martha Rilley, publication committee 
chairm.an, announced this week." 
. Co-editors of the Profile ttext year 
will be Juanita Lane and Geo;rge 
Bhaw, a team thaf has worlced "to-

er ori the paper all year,_ Juantt^ 

Galloway Hall Stage 
rom 

The violin recital by Abe Tipton 
seheduled for last night at Hendrix 
College has been postponed due to 
illness, according to^MIss Katherine 
Gaw, chairman of the music staff at 
Hendrix. No other date has as yet 
teen set for the performance. 

Dr. Matt Ellis spoke to the Little 
Rock Lawyer's Association at a lunch
eon meeting April 26. He will ad
dress the Lion's Club a t ^Searey 
JuGsday noon May 2. Wednesday 
night May 2, he vriU talk to the men 
of the 1st Methodist Chureh a t Heber 
springs. 

ieiiSBn 
Vdll (Sub Teenier 

'SS 
Conway's Only 

Cx^luiivo Mon'« Stouo 

rofile Staff Member 
ioins Gazette Staff 

Kenneth Parker, Hendrix College 
senior, wUl join the staff of the Ar-
fansas Gasette immediately follow
ing his graduation from Hendrix in 
.̂ lay. 

Parker, who wo'rked for several 
p r s as a member of the Log Cabitt 
pmocrat staff, wiU earn hia B. A. 
teee with a major Itt history attd 
phtical science ttest mottth. He was 
,JMergraduate_^assistattt* durittg hia 
freshmatt year, lu the public rela-tious 
^lepartment of the eoUege. 

'Anting his settlor year, Parker has 
ieivod as vice presidettt of the studeut 
N y , as presdeut of Blue Key ttatiottal 

"^-csar fraternity, as a member of the 
'̂ aî ity battd, as a key member pf tfie 
taffs of both ca«mpus publicatiotts 
m was selected one of the campus's 
_ 2 outstanding students by faeulty 
Nte. He has also served as chairman 
^ the student publieations committee. 

'C Speech Teacher 
'peaks At Galloway 

^fes. Ealph Melsenhimer, head of 
he ̂ eeeh department at Little Rock 
Wior College was the guest speaks 
p of the Sophomore CouncU, a t a 
roffee, Monday aight, April 28, ift 
galloway HaU, Mrs. Meisetthlmer^s 
|Pic was "Today is yours** Bhe em-

• '^Sisef-tiir-iaipojtariei^i • a a M n ^ 
moafc of eaeli i a y and ttol; IMng: 

I m n m ;w iti t !« future f Ms was' 
m last -of a Beries^ of speaker r the 
|%)more CouneU has Sponsored. * 
^ tfettie Lou Wilson furnished music 
• "^ the eoffee hour after tlie talk. 

Galloway Ball formal was held 
Thursday evening frtom 8;00 until 
11;00 in GaUoway Hall. The hall used 
a. rose theme for decorations with 
lace fans., Refreshments, served at 
the itttermissiott was slierbit with 
ginger ale, and entertainment was 
furnished by Bot Christopher, who 
danced, and Margaret Rich, who sang, 

Sponsors for the dance were Br. 
and Mrs. Johtt P, Attderson, and Miss 
Vivian HiU. Those serving on eommit
tees were Jo Gravens, decorationsj 
Nona Eagle, and Norma PoweU, re
freshments; Sue Henry and Lor
raine Teague, programs; Mary 
Louise Jones, invitations; and Julia 
MulUns, etttertaittment. 

Clem Goode Chosen 
President by F. T. A. 

d e m Goode was elected president 
of the Hendrix chapter of Future 
Teachers of America for the school 
year 1950-1951 at the regular meet
ing of tl}e 'dub last Monday night. 
Glem succeeds Elizabeth Workman in 
this offiee. 

Gther officers elected were: George 
Elce, vice president; Regina Watson, 
secretary; Jane Anderson, treasurer; 
I far tha Elkins, reporter; Sue 
Shackleford, librarian. 

\ ^ ,̂ 
- ' • > " i ( ' " " " '* 

«> Rev. Neill Hart of Camden will 

make his third appearance on the 
Hendrix Campus as the principal 

Speaker for National FamUy Week to 
lie observed May 2-9. In his talks on 

the campus last year,^Rev. Hart was 

Well received by the students. He will 
speak .at chapel on May 2, aad that 
ttight at 7:15 in the Little Tlieatre. 

National FamUy Week Is Ifetigg ob
served by many different groups over 
the nation. This is the^sixth year in 
which Hendrix has observed this week 
by inviting speakers to the campus, 
and it is beittg sponsored jointly by 
the depai'tments of Religion and 
Homemaking. 
. Wednesday night, a film. entitled 

"Happy Ever After" will be shown at 
HCA at 6:45. A discussion on the 
preparation for maniage will follow 
the showing of the fUm. 

Rev, Hart Is a graduate of Hendrix 
with an AB Begrce and he received 
his BB Begree from SMB. He Is 
president of the Hendrix Alumni As-
Eociatiott, attd this commettcement is 
being presettted aa honorary degree. 
His present job Is riilnister of the 
First Methodist Church in Camden. 

He has three eliUdren, all of which 
have attended Hendrix. Out of his 
interest in and knowledge of the prob-
Ifms of marriage, he has written a 
book which is 
presses. 

has served' as art„ news editor, attd 
George as assistattt sports editor. 

Business manager of th!^ Profile' 
will be Linda Smith, who has worked 
during the past few months as as
sistant to business manager George 
Hartje, Linda has had experience in 
newspaper work, having' edited her 
high school paper and worked.on her 
home-tow.n>-wcelciyrithe-Gurdon*.T^es, 

Editor of the Troubadoui*, campus 
yearbook^ will be Lloyd Sims^ASonho-
more who served in an unofficial ca
pacity on this year's annual, and was 
co-editor of his high school year
book. , •'. 

Carl Garrett will act as the bus
iness manager "^ho sells the ads which 
help make the Troubadour possible. 
A capable member of the junior class, 
Carl was recently elected next year's 
se.cretary-treasurer of Blue' Key. 

JimClemOns 
Heod Blue Keyr 
Succeeds Keii Parker 

Millar Hall Party 
Was Quite a Show 

MiUar HaU let down its "hair, col
lectively speaking, (and ^we're > not 
Communists either) Monday night at 
the annual dorm party. The ^ la r ty 
wa? not to get underway nntU 9:00 
but .at about 8:1S shrieklngs were 
heard upstairs as costumes and make
up were donned. At 9:00 sharp the 
few remaining males were chased 
out, for we .couldn't let them see u& 
like this, and the motley "crowd en
tered the parlor. 

As we looked about we wondered 
who the various characters were that 
we saw wandering about the room. 
Shades of a nightmare 1 There were 
Carol Beth Cade as a tatooed lady, 
two Ophelias (Mary Lou Brinker and 
Louise Martel), Butch Branham as a 
Hotel Mariott beUhop, Littda Smith 
as a Japanese dancing girl, several 
overdressed' —to s-iythe least—ma
trons, and a goodly aumber of other 
fantastic creatures. 

Making a spectacular and late ap
pearance were the three Leggs, Mrs,, 

- * 

Jim demons was elected president 
Tuesday night of the Hendrix chapter 
of Blue Key, nationai honor fraternity,' 
He succeeds Kenneth Parker as pres
ident . ' 'T-

Other newly-elected chapter officers 
are J|m BuPree, vice .president; Carl 
Garrett, • secretary-treasurer; Clem 
Goode, corresponding seeretary; and 
John-Miles, alumni secretary. ^̂  

Walter Trulock of Pine Bluff, 1943 
graduate of Hendrix, spoke to Blue 
Key members concerning a three-
mottth tour he ma^e iu Europe last 
sumnier. An address to the Little Rock 
Rotary Club by Trulock recently at
tracted great attention. He has spoken 

[Continual on ]>asa 4] 

Faculty Members 
Attend English Meet 

Dr. EHb W i n Go To 
C h k o g o Edueol'ion Meelong 

Naney, and Marcus, who was arrayed 
«A«« *TT«*i Af^flinl^ft ^ •̂ '̂ luts petticoat, 
soon to be off the g^^ . ^ . ^^ ^.^^^ ^ g,^„p g^.^^, 

Comic Rush, the party soon became 
I hUarious as the canipus events were_ 
I written up for the four sections of a" 
' newspaper. The society event, a wod-

_̂  I ding between two faculty members, 
was especiaUy applauded. 

Prizes awarded went to Pat Baber, 

Br, Ellis wUl be the official rep 
resentative of the north central asso 
elation at a meeting of the Ameriean r^^g"|.jjy^^,j character. Butch Bran-
CouncU of-Edueatlott In Chicago May 
5-6. AprU 30, he wiU be Ott the pro
gram at the 1st Methodist Church 
that is hottoring Mrs. T, J, Ba«ney of 
Little Rock who was recently 
the Arkansas mother of 1950, 

ham, cutest, and Louise Martel, most 
in character. 

Songs by Mary Lou Brinkler, eats 
(naturally, this,was a party, wasn't 
i t t ) , and bridge completed the eve
ning. -

The Arkansas Teachers of CoUege 
Ettglish are holdittg their annual meet
ing today at Arkansas State College, 
Jonesboro, Paul Page Faris of Hen
drix, president^ of the gi'oup, has att
nouneed, 

William Nash, Little Rock attorney, 
was speaker for the aunual banquet 
Friday nightj Mr, Faris said, Pr'esi
dent of the Little Roek Bookfelfows 
and-a former Rhodes Scholar, Mr. 
Nash spoke on'^Pepys' Bairy. 

Panel discussions at the meeting 
will be led by Miss Frances Terry of 
Arkansas State Teachers Gollege and 
Br. Elizabeth McBavid of the Gollege 
of the Ozarks, Miss Martha Boswell 
of the CoUege of the Ozarks wUl 're
port on the annual meeting In Buffalo, 
New York, of the National Council of 
Teachers of English. Arkansa-s State 
College students Will present a drama 
demonstration. 

Program chairmatt for the ttieeting. 
is Br. George Sixbey of Arkansas 
State Teachers CoUege, Host will 
be Br. C. R. McClure of Atkansas 
iState Gollege. 

Hiimerou^ jEntries In Most 
Races Assure Close Campa ign 

By Ken Parker 
Campus politics broke Ittto first-

degree prominence Gji tiie campus this 
week. By Thiirsday candidates were, 
having difficulty in finding available " 
trees-ott which to post signs urging 
their lilaymates'to vote for/them. The 
election is scheduled for Tuesday. . ; 

The race for president of-the stu
dent, body remained a three-way fight 
•as the ticket closea"TiieBday midnight.' 
A third • cattdldate entered the r a c e -
for the vice presideney, and-thehal- ' -
lot for class offices began, to looV 
like a roll of the student body. - , * 

Jim BuPree, Pat Flanigatt, and • 
John Miles are candidates for- the 
presidency; All anttOunced early attd 
their intentions of seeking the office 
.Wfi]Ce.,xeYealedJn„last i^ekfs Profile. 
All three are waging fuU-scale capa-
paigns, and a tight race appears cer
tain. . • . ~" , ' 

Walter Hodges„becanie a last-mtn-
ut.e candidate for .the vice, presidency 
of the student body, Robert French 
and Betty Jo Teeter had announced 
previously. . * 

Bob Newton, drew two oppottettts 
in his race for the office of settior 
class presdent. Gene Hooks and Cytt
thia Brovm became candidates as the 
time for fUing neared Its close. 

Jim 3?hwing,. th/e only candidate 
for junior class presidettt whett la^t 
week's ProfUe went to press, found 
himself with three opponents before 
the deadline. James Mosley, Wlnstoh 
Kimbro and Barbara Blacltbum ato 
opposing Thwing. • 

Six candidates are on the ballot for 
sophomoire president. Arthur Scars, 
the only, caadidate When last week's 
Btory was written, l» now opposed hy 
Fred Burress, Bon Tredway, John 
Stroud, Charles Bougan attd Sally 
Scott. 

Also to be voted upou Itt Tuesday's 
election Is a constitutional atnend-

.rnent proposed by the Senate. The 
amendment would chattge the member-

{Cominnpil an »ii«e 4t 

Miss Gaw's Study Shows Hendrix Sludents Lilce 
The following Is an excerpt from aa 

article writtett by Mrs. Paul Faris, 
the wife of Mr. Faris of the English 
department, The story appeared ia 
Arhattsas Gazette, Buuday, April M. 

Juke box operators are misshig a 
good source of iucome whett they faU 
to ittclude classical aud semi-classical 
recordings In their big, beautifully-
toned music machines, ICatherine Gaw, 
assistant^professor. of ttiusic a t Hen
drix College, says, 

"I ' l^ had tlte^notion for a long 
time that t h ^ * » n a r y nott-musiclatt, 
if given the, opportnaity, wUl fre* 
quetttly choose*to listen to soniethittg 
better thatt tti^e swittg,^' Miss Gaw 
says* "But mosfc'people either are (1) 
afraid to express aud defend their 
better, ttittsical tastes^ or '(^) watttlttg 
to Impress someotte when they speal" 
of thmi. But: if foofl mmi t Is iMm» 
spicuously ..available, It wiU ,,he 
chosen,*' . 

To determltte the listening tastes 
of Hendrix students with their knowl
edge, Miss Gaw obtained the lielp of 

Walter Bunaway, owner of the big 
Seeburg juke box in the student uttiott. 
For four months, without saying any
thing to anyotte except "Buck" Mc
Henry, operator of the Union, she 
supplied Mr. Bunaway with three or 
four classical or semi-classical re
cordings to ittclude with his regular 
stack of 20 records which the box 
holds. 

Platters were chauged every two 
weeks, as usual, attd a couut was 
kept Ott the ftuuiber of Ittties each was 
played, The test ' rai i from February 
1949 through Octoher, 1949. 

Student commettts on juke hox of-
ferngs made Miss Gaw chuckle with 
eeneealed glee, she says. Beeause she 
didn't want to give away the secret, 
she did not go to the XJnlott very oftett, 
but relied ott ^'Buck'' to keep_ her up 
to date 'Ott the reaetiofis. WlM' sEe 
i l i drop atouttfl f 0^ •» «o&e, §ho also 
to t material for deferred coiwersa'. 
tlott, ; 

"^hat*n happened to ihe juke box 
matt?" atudents would ask, "Has he 
gone highbrow on ua5' ' "Ifou" should 

hear Nelson Eddy singing 'Stout 
Hearted Men'." <'Rimsky-Koraskoff'9 
'Flight of the Bumble Bee* does 
sound Wm & bee and Is eatchy. I like 
it," "Even poor little me caa see why 
Platagorsld is called the world's 
greatest cellist whett I hear his *Rus-
siatt" Suite' recordings." 

One day Miss Gaw happened to 
overhear a •'knock-down attd drag-out" 
arguttiettt betweett two ttott-music 
majors, who tvere comparing the tonal 
quaUties of violinists Heifetg; and 
Isaac Stem, who recetttly appeared 
a t the Mutticipal Auditorium In Little 
Roelt. <A Helfeta record was on the 
machine, hut they played i t three 
times and went back for the fourth, 
the Heif etz devotee saying he'd play 
i t 10 times If necessary to couvlttce 
his friettd of the superior warmth,; 
fQhg~eOT[terast~aM~cOior' 
Gaw tiptoed out hefore she got, in
volved, 

Mr, McHenrji^had a reaction to the 
music, too. He coniplaitted that he 
was gettittg behittd with his work he-
cause some of "those thittgs, you cau't 

HGA Announces 
Officers 

James Beal was elected president 
of HCA for 1950-51 a t the election 
held Wedttesday, April 2'6th. Other 
newly elected officers are Bob 
Fretteh,Vice-Presldentj Jeatt Bodds, 
Secretaryj Fraak Jottes, Treasurer; 
George MitcheU, Program Chair
man. 

James is a sophomore from Rec
tor, As a meffiber of the HGA 
couneU this year he haa been an 
outstanding worker. In additiott t o 
his.work on the .eampus. lie-Ms 
made the Bean*s list. 

Next week's program a t HCA 
will be a film in' com:iectlott "with 
Natiottal Family Week. On May 
llOth there vs'ill he & welfief-roast. 
The last meetltt_g whieh Is May i%h 
will he a communlott service and' aa 
InstaUation of the ttew officers. 

ignore, you Just listen to.*' He said 
that the usual tunes "on the juke box, 
students would leave before they 
heard half the record, but with the 
Gaw seleetions, they not only stayed 
and listened, but they played them 
over and over," 

There were other reactions. One 
student with previous musical trainittg 
"listened"until I thought good musie 
would come out of hs ears, nose imd 
eyes,'*' He has now begutt to take vio
lin lessottg for -the first time.. Two 
lother studettts have begutt* formal 
piano trainittg, aad two others are 
plattttittg.to take ttext year. 

'As fo? Walter Bunaway, owner of 
the juke hox, he has this to say; **1 
learned something from all of this. 
i found out that Hendrix studettts 
dott't care when a piece of music Is 

therer-MIss^ ^^tlett^~4ii©--4iios|..=4mpulat~seHSEas. 

Si p 
. Tbe paintings of Br,,Howard .SteiMjj 

of Pine Bluff a,self-entitled •'Suttday 
p.aittter" are now on exhibit in the 
Library Gallery, Bhe* Stern's profes
siott is medicitte but he proves t& 
•everyotte that .a hobby caa he pursued 
seriously* His only instruction was 
•at Washittgton tTttiversity Itt the 
Architectural Sehoolj the rest he has 
•tatight himself from, a r t hooks .and 
by trial attd error. One ni his seerets. 
Is goittg to •art shows^ aad observing^, 
then going home and trying for Mw-
self.._ . . : 
' Ife'^ls interested fn' pliotograpiiy âs 

well:as .paintlngjj a n i has won ii^niani-
ot prises in natibaal ghowt. Ili§ ;??M«r-
colors .won jfrizeg in the Atijaflsasf 
Artist i sh lb i t In lIS^, and S04S, 'tte© 

are those that 'caa"-.fc« tamitned ©f;,teM Ifi Littte Mmtt in 1045 a i i Sa 
whistled In. part, leeords peoplo h a m 
heard about,," play welt I intend to In
clude some of these 'stattdard classes' 
on my machine regularly from now 
on,' 

H a e Bluff !a. If54S« Bt , i t c a % la-
tereat itt various ffieilutiia ia •mU 
dettced hy the hloek' pripfe, 3plio|o-
graphs, watereolorsA m % nni. paS" 
tels tvMeli are '-m ijisplay. 

• , 

i i i t t i H i i l i i l l l i i ^ gssm i i i H l 
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You Have An ion 
Perhaps the biggest talk on the ca|npus this 

week has b^en the Student body election which is 
scheduled for next Tuesday. Enough students 
have filed to make the campaign a hot one with 
not one race going uncontested. Perhaps the 
iriost noticeable feature of the whole affair is 
the presence on the campus of the signs urging 
voters to support this candidate and that candi
date in his race. „ The biggest issue seems to be 
toi;ryi» get more student representation in the 
school. If Hendrix students are to obtain this 
then they have an obligation to the school them
selves. It is up to each student to show that he is 
mature enough in jud^ent to be able to ttse this 
increased responsiMty. The" best way to show 
tJiis is to use that judgment when it comes to se
lecting the various studeht representatives who 
will represent you and use thi^ responsibility. Se
lecting'students for M seiiitels not alnatter of̂  
jiist picking out some one on the ballot you like, 
but if you are to keep faith and show that you 
can accept responsibility then your^we the obli
gation of trying to-pick the person for the job 
who can do the job. QUALIS'ICATION should 
be the basis of selection rather than P3SRS0N-
ALITY. Anyone who votes otherwise is betray
ing a trust. 

Hendrik CoUege always takes a great deal of in
terest in the annual campus elections; Why? It's inter
esting. • This eolumn" was inspired by the wondering • of 
why,^ Let's. examine 'aU the possible-reasons -that we 
might find for such a concern with campus politics, 

waddyasay? .̂  ••'./• '• ' •• ' ' 
The politicians ttsually eampaign oh the supposition 

that their feliow-students want' good representation' <?« 
the student senate and as inuch influence as possible in 
the.affairs of the school. At least, aU the posters give 
the impression that the m a jor issue is, who would be 
the best' repTesentativeV Everybody~4aiows, howet'err 

Jkhai 'these elections are more in %& line- of. popularity 
-contests. BtiU, those who are eieeted often seemi to. lose 
their popularity after a year itt office. This would seem 
to indicate that students are-_ concerned with the 
"results" as weU as the "outcome" of these elections. 
It Would also seem to indicate that students are peren-
naUy dssatisfied with" a voice in'school affairs' that is 
able to utter only a weak "yes" to everything-"'':~^^^^^ 

• Such an abiding interest in • school politics at Heti
drix also speaks well for: our school spirit. Foi:, e've.n 

keep-tlieJ^ttited-^t^tesTOut-of'-wai^^i^^ 
there is seemingly-never half as much concern, here,. 
oyer "the'natiottal elections as the^e is over. the. election 
of our' studeht council. This delinitely shows a healthy, 

•gcod-hum'Ored'school spirit, and a (conscious or uheon-
seiousli love for Ye Olde Alma Mater and the associa-. 
tions thereof. • • ••: ' 

Campus elections always provide a lot of entertaiii^, 
m.^it, too, that is apparently, appreciated by both stu
dents aud ;f aculty.-There are more laughs to %e had at 
the annual political rally than anything else that haaapens 
except the faculty's hair-lowering at the senior party. 

So, don't miss'out on anything,-especially the poUti-
cal rally. Vote for the mett (or whimmen). of your choice, 
and do' take adyantage of this golden oppbrtunity to 
elect a Studettt Settate that you wiU be ĵproud of! 

Quotation of the week: (Nothing meant])'"There's 
small choic^ in rotten apples.'f—Shakespeare, Taming 
of the Shrew. 

,^l«Mt*M!rtMlHH>' 

New Chapel Committee 
In response to the recent editorial in the 

Profile about the chapel committee and decent 
fehapelSi the student senate this week drafted an 
amendment to the constitution which will be on 
the ballot Tuesday. I t is an amendment chang
ing the method of naming the members to the 
committee and setting up certain restrictions 
about who may serve on the committee. The 
Profile feels that i t was instrumental in secur
ing this amendment and the student senate was 
Quick to take action. Now if this committee will 
Just take care to carry^ out the wishes of stu
dents concerning diversity of the programs the 
cause will have been served, f OTE FOE THE 
PEOPOSEB AIIENBMENT0 FOR BETTER 
GHAPELB. 

Free Pa rke r ing 

IF THREE-GUN CARSON ISN'T IN TO^^^K 

Glen Williams Is Busy Person Wh 
Gets the Job Dpnelfficiently 

Chief gripe tills week seems to be directed 
toward the library which closed thiitl period 
during the supposedly volunteer chapel program 
•ttiursday mbrninig. Although the program was 
probably one of the most enjoyable to be pre
sented here at Hendris: this week some^^ople 
were thrown out of schedule, especially if they . 
had to fe t in the library, by its closing.' Per-
haps the llferary s t i f f w&nted to hear t i e -^em* 
ittaEy Singers, but why couldn't the reading 
rooms be left opent when the library closes at 
irregular iiiiieSy-iitudenis'sometimes have to îsuf* 
fer. TMnl: of tliat...iiei£t time* 

' . " ' • ^ • 

Ah, politics and more politics, We thought the politi 
cal picture was shaping up nicely last week, but we hajd 

no Idea that everyone but Mac and Eed^Hut̂ ^aOwanted to 
run for office, , ' ^ 

There have been no ttew developments in the race for 
student body ipresident. Things are going along as last 
week with three candidates and theil^'§upporters making 
a great effort to come out on top, Pat Flanigan, John 
Miles and Jim BuPree are in the race and it. wUl bs 
even better—^we predict—than the McMath-Laney 

, struggle. It promises to he one of the best presidential 
races Hendrix has seen in many a moon. 

^ e t t y Jo Teeter, Robert French and Walter Hodges 
are ilugging if1ouf*for vitST 'pesidenf lof'^^ 
body. We think this race may be even closer than the 
one of president of the student body. 

Gene Hooks, Fig Newton and Cynthia Brown are 
aspirants for the presidency of the senior class with a 
good fight predicted in this race too. 

Four people want to serve the junior class as presi
dents. Jim Thwing, James Mosley, Winston Kimbro and 
Barbara Blackburn are candidates for the office^ This 
race is one for only a foolto predict. 

But if you really want a stumper for the forecasters, 
take a look at the sophomore cliass. John Stroud, Fred 
Burress, Bon Tredway, Charles Bougdn, Red Sears and 
Sally Seott are candidates for the post. Anyone kpowe 
ing a half-dozen people in the class should be able to 
win that race. 

We predicted, there would be female politicians in this 
race, but we didn't exactly expect girls in four of the 
five races, Betty Jo Teeter wants to be vice president, 
Cynthia Brown has her eye on the presidency of the 
senior class, Barbara Blackburtt Is a cafndidate for the 
presidency of *the junior class, and Sally Scott is runnlttg 
for sophomore president. Again we will have an oppor
tunity to see how well united the female vote of the 
campus can be. 

We are looking forward to the rally Monday night, 
Mrs, Hulen's barbecue Is drawijig card enough for most 
students. But with 19 candidates and their campaign 
managers to make speeehes,̂  politics wiU be at Its peak, 

•Everyone should vote In the election Tuesday, The-
people who are elected Tuesday and' the freshmaii; of
ficers who are eieeted next fall wUl be at the helm for 
the next year. Vote for the candidate of your choice 
or forever held your peace if the Senate does something 
of which you don't approve. 

Election Tuesday' 
The student election will be held Tuesday 

until 8:00, It is the duty of every Hendrix stu
dent to use the privilege of democracy and use 
this means to express his sentiments, Some 
.people aren't given-a ehanee-to use-this-privl-
i m . ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ BVEEY HENBRIX STU
DENT IS ELIGIBLE TO CAST A VOTE IN 
THE ELECTIOH WHETHER A SENIOR OR 

SOUtHERN C A f i 
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"You can always count on a busy 
person to get the job done," This is 
an. old quotation that certainly fits 
our man of the week. Glen WiUiams, 
who is the first recipient of Alpha 
Phi Omega's service award fpr out
standittg work done in behalf of Hett-, 
drix.' • ---•'---'- A.»>.-.-....„••:-....—_..-.™-^,. 

Hailing from Hope, Glett spettt tWo 
years in the Air Force befoVe coming 
here itt January of 1947. The following 
fall he was selected as cheerleader, 
and became a member of the Booster 
Club. Buring the school year 1948-49, 
he held down the job of president of 
the Men's Club, the biggest organiza
tion on the campus, and durittg the 
second semester of that yea'r he Serv-
^ d ^ ^ Vice president of the BoosteF 
Glub. 

This year Glen served as eo-chair-
man of the Social Committee with Jo 
Williams (no relation) and the two, 
working with Miss Marie WUliams 
Xpopular name,.huh?) certainly offer
ed the students the maximum of en
tertainment while keeping expenses 
down to the minimum. Glen was furth
er honored this yea'r by being select
ed as an Outsanding Student by the 
faculty. 

After I finally ran Glen down a>nd 
told him I wanted a little info on 
his past and future, he sent Marilyn 
off to the Library and we went to 
his subterannean study hole iu the 
old Troubadour office, Glea is takittg 

'hia Comp itt Business ttext week, aad 
after graduatiott he plaas to work itt 
Little Rock. Whett a'sked what he likes 
to do for relaxatiott, he said, "Man, 

Scouting Around 
With Jo Cames 

Southwesterners will play a big 
role In the Memphis Cottott Carnival 
this May, Maay students will par
ticipate in the gaiety of the royal 
court during the week of May 13 
through May 11, Ott the evetting of 
Ma^^Sthey wUl arrive in Memphla 
on tfe royal barge, That night they 

parades, attd parties climaxed Sat
urday ttlght by the Grand Parade, 

--The Un^wp-^tPt '̂ nm îPP^k t̂̂ r^ 
tJttiversity 

lUiiiiii r III WMJi - I 'Vl , m i - ^ > i i ^ *-

• The Cheasapeake attd Belaware 
canal is nitteteett mUes itt length. 

—The Arkansas Traveler, B of A 

COURT CAFE 

Cdhie Int 

t r y Ouf Homemade 

«^ 

Soiidwiehes 

Affer the Show 

I like hunting and fishing, and hope 
to catch up Ott it ttext year." 

Politics seems to be itt the limelight 
on the canipus this week, so I asked 
Glen for his opiniott ott two "particular 
race^. He was decidedly ttott-commit-
tal, and said that When it came to 
that- gamer'ha liked, to..work behind 
the scenes, and never had a desire to 
run himself. > • 

Active in campus affairs, ready to 
help out on any job, Glen always has 
a smile afnd a good word for everyone. 
The Booste'r Club, the Social Commit
tee and Hettdrix itt general will miss 
Glen after this year, APO couldn't 
have picked a better man. 

i . . . — . . . . . . . 

S'^'Joy. Ap r i lM jo , , • 5,„,a,y, A p r i r ^ 

Question of Week 
- Amottr the-THfoblems That ev*. .1 
persott must face is the subject of I 
estjj attd Otte Of the Tuestions tw I 
IS often asked in connection with tV 
Is whether'or not cheatine''is 2̂ ^ 
justified, Several of those "̂  
preached with this question were M 
^ure of what they thought, and did ! 
want to express an opinion, 

t e s , it you dott't get caught it k 
fine, but some people just can't h 
Jucky or sly enough. " / ^ 

rJackie jBallew 

Sometimes it THay::belu8tifiabietô  1 
a person if hO: cheats. If he or shT 
do so .they should be smart enough f. 
get by with it. • ,' 4 a 

Who knows?C'i:f youget^y v̂ltV 
it you haven't gained a thirig. if you 
gefe^caught you .loose even more. 

• • , '—Sue Bickens > 

' I say cheat if you have to hut make 
sure J t ' s for a purpose. ' 

' irirl: 

, Piersonally I say definitely no, Not' 
only because of what others think of 
you, but mainly that it lowers yom 
opinion of yourself. • •. 
' - •..'- . \ . >-GeorgiaMcl̂ (jii 

I think -definitely not, 

-̂ ' • ' —i-Frances Garrett : 

, I think.that if everyone in the class 
does; you have-to .in order to make a 
good ettbugh grade. . ''̂  

- '..:.':- *;BiU Clark . 

B.efinltely not 11. .1 don't -Jthink 
cheating* could .ever be justified,' • 
., - -^Richard :Neely 

No, cheating is ttot justified be. 
cause it.uttderttunes the moral nature 
of he who cheats. What he may gain 
by grade poiats, does not balanh 
what he may lose in moral lines. Self 
esteem by better grades thus, gained 
does ttot balattce the lack of know- 'I 
ledge of the subject. B[e, himself, is 
the all-round loser iff the long jun. 

'•—Mary Lou Brinker 

As to an actual momentaî ^situa' 
tion, possibly yes, but in reality, no, 
One act of dishonesty always tends 
to lead to another. Minor acts of this 
sort do something to a person's ehai' 

[Continued oit paRa 4) 

Most People Take A Sun Bath Once 
A Year-Whether They Need If or Not 

wlU participate in a parade down 
maitt Btreet and many parties. Bur
ing the Week there wlU be luncheottsr ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^* *^^ ^^^^ ̂ ^̂ ^̂  hdthers 

By Quentin StaM, 
Behold the coming of summer with 

its mahy quaint and'curious practices, 
chief among which Is sun bathing. 
Many logical argumettts for suu bath
ing have been advanced by intellects' 
who favor such delightful dips into 
the^warming rays of the languid sum
mer sun: "It's really healthy, I think," 
"Oh! It makes you all hrovra aad 
nice," "Why, it's really the thing; 
everyotte does it, you know," "Heav
ens, where else would one display a 
ttew bathing suit. If one can't svi^lm?" 

Many too are the brUllant dis
courses which have heen written by 
the coutttrys foremost authors cori-
ceming the why of suubathlttg. These 
Ulustrlous gentlemett have- peeped 
Into every obscure recess loiown, 
searchittg for the problem attd have 
studied, It from every possible attgle. 
It is, therefore, ttot the itttentlott of 
this author to elaborate "on such ma
terial as this which has heen 
thoroughly and itttettsively examltted 
by authorities far greater attd learned 
thatt himself. Bather, he will accept 
the fact that suttbathittg Is hfere to 
stay attd WiU make it his explicit 
problem to set forth Itt simple lattg-

should foUow wheu they wish l̂ s tal^e 
a suttbeam shower* 

First let it be knowtt that a sutt-
bath is differettt from an ordinary 
bath Itt that our primary objective 
here Is to become darker ratiier thatt 
white. With this thought held earn
estly in mind we may proceed. 

Ai i to AtiSessdriesi 

%Ba1; Covers 

Gaf l la t ter ieg 

our 

dt 

As for location—I should saggest 
some flat, rather obscure Uttle noolc 
or comer where one will'not be both" 
ered by the roving gubUc, A placi 
not too near nor too remote from tk 
campus, Say, in the corner of Ur. 
Ellis' front yard, on top of the facal* 
ty cars surroundinglhe Ad. builduig, 
or, perhaps, ott the tennis coufts. 
However, some have found it rather 
attttoying to dodge the whizzing halls 
at this last named location. 
1 Now as for provisions—I suggesl 
that the bather brittg only those ar
ticles truly ttecessary for sunbathing, 
such as a feather bed mattress, a 
washtub full of cokes, wardrobe locfe* 
er "stocked with changes, several doz
ens of different sun creams aiid lO' 
tions, a-combination r a f e aĴ Ĵ ecorf 
player, alarm clock, sunglasses, alia*I 
readittg materials. 

The time—The best time to SUD-
bathe is eariy mortting or late aftf̂ ' 
noottj never should one bathe at h # j 
noon, for thett the rays are nierelr 
overhead and no one wants a stm' 
tatttted head alotte, Otte should hatlio 
whett the rays are oVer the efltif? 

Fittally your author would disearf 
Otte highly vSUperstltlous idea held V 
some suttbathera. He laughs atthe 
silly practice of closing one's ey« 
While-bathittg thTface. He feelsra^ 
do other authorities'; that the eyeballJ 
deserve a tinge of'tan themselves 
In dosing, the author bids you all s 
hot time at youf next suttbath. 

AMEltlCAH GRILL 

PantotiS l 6 f Steok« -m 

Chicklin 
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Woriderboi^ an(t l :ClnlFree 
LEAD WARRIORS AICAMDEIHODAY 

Imprests Good i h t e Crowd 
^ % e e d and Vf^ tght^ , 

' • » . . " • • ' - . ' " - • : " , • ' . ' . , 

Last Saturday Was a happy oae for, 
Ivan Grove and all the Hendrix War
riors ant iPoosters> for-the^Warrior 
|.yack team beat Arkansas Tech. 87 
to 72 in a three -.way ineet here-at 
Young Metti-orial -Stadium, Little 
Roek Junior College was also entered 
in the meet, but they only made four 

. points in" *1̂ ^ whole -afteriioon. 
Hendrix relays and dashes were 

hiirt immeasurably by-the illness of 
Leo Trulock, the auiek starting speed
ster from Pine Bluff, Trulock is not 
expected, to take part in the meef at-
^Gamden..4 ĵfe-1......... 2,....̂ .....̂ .-,.-.̂ -l̂ ,..»..,...;-

Bill Yates, Hendrix's great hurdler, 
broadjumperr ĵ ^velip ' .thrower,;, >igh 
jmpet, and sprinter, was, once more 
high point man with ;seventeehpeints, 
Moyd Fryer of Tech'̂  scored ten'for 
the fonder Boys, 

Toiriniy Mosby, ; plucky Warrior 
miler faltered at the last and was 
barely beaten by Nelson of Tech, 
Mosby made up for this later in the 
afternoon as hej won the 850 by a good 
margin. . ' • 

As usual, Broadaway won the shot 
put, and Gooden WOtt the. discus. They 
were nevipr pushed, ' v ,. 

Theresultsr , , '" 
440-yard relay—-Tech (Horton, Fry

er, Chastain and iSimpson), Hettdrix, 
Time—44,9, ; 

Mile run--^Nelsott, Tecli j Mosby, 
Hendrix; Quitttt, Hendrix; Tucker, 
Teqh; Pulley, Tech. Time—53.8, 

Discus—Goodett, Hettdrix; Colematt, 
Hendrix; Pugh, Tech; Bempsey, Tech, 

l)isiance-33?rr 
lOO-yard dashr-Pryer, Tech; Tea

nyson, Hendrix; Hodges, Hettdrix; 
Simpson, Tech, Time—10,8, 

High, jump—Shaw, Tech; Yates, 
Hendrix; Pugh, Tech, attd Goleman, 
Hendrix, tied for third. Height—5-8, 
880'-yard relay—-Hendrix (Bradbury, 

Hodges, Mixon and Vogatt),. Tech, 
"TirH6^,37.2.' " / " " 
s Pole vault—Burris, Tech; Franks, 
HeFdm; Bokros, Tech; Johnsott, Lit
tle Rock JC. Height—10-10. 

Shot—Broadaway, Hepdrix; Good
en, Hendrix; Bempsey^ Tech; Jamar, 
Tech. Bistattce—41-9'%. 

High hurdles- '̂X'*a t e s, Heudrix; 
Chastain,', Tech; Tennyson, Hendrix; 

Spradley, Little Rock, Timef-ie. 
: 880-yard run-M:osby, Hendrix; Wa
ters, Tech; Fong, Hendrix; Harwood, 
Tech, Time—2:8,6, 
^220-yard ' 4ash—Sears, Hendrix, 
Hodges, Hendrix;. HortohTTechr Simp
son, Tech,- Time—22,9.-

^ Broad jUmp-.Yates, Hendrix; Mas-
•sey, Tech; Jennings, Little Rock; Jef
fries, Hendrix. Bistance—21-6ya. 
' . Javelin-Fryer, Tech; Simpson, 
Tech; Clark, Hendrix; Yates, Hen
drix, Bistance—183. 

"-Low hurdles—Tennyson, Hendrix; 
Yates, Hendrix; Chastain, Tech; 
Shaw, Tech. Time—25.6. 

- • Mile relay—Tech (Petersen, Pugh, 
=Ghastain-and=:^imp^6n)7rfif|t; Heh° 
drix,-second,. ' • 

-r— 

W,A.A.News 
By Martha Turner 

Pictured above are BUI YateS and Blck-Gooden, mainstays and consistent point winners for the 1950 Warrior 
track team. Yates has scored over 70 points this year and Gooden Is expected to break the A.I.C. discus record.'-

City SUckers trajnped three teams 
to win the Women's Intranuiral Vol
leyball Tournament this year. Teams' 
from ATnasions, Nunnetts and Central 
went down under the 'City Slickers 
with the same scô -es of 15-8, The 

^ serving abUity of PhyUis Hortt and 
Jo Broadaway, coriibined with the net 
play of Liz Workman"' made the town 
tea'm a show of team woric, 1 
' The Women's- .liitramural Tennis 

tournament began this week. The, first 
games should be played May 6. 

Spring is re/ally Jiere with the 
opening of the first softball games 
in the ladies loop.. 

In the firsf gam'e, -Penthouse topk 
a sound beating from-Central, With 
Bot CaldweU in the pitcher's box, 
Pettthouse didn't stand a chance. The 
final score was 15-3 for Central. 

The second game was played Wed-
"nesday. between City Slidfcers- and 
Petticoat Latte. The" Petticoat girls 
got off to a flying start by racking 
up six runs itt the first innittg to the 
town girls' four. 

The City Slickers got down to bus
iness in the second.and third innings 
With Jo Broadaway and Liz Workman 
sharing the mound duties and the hits 
of Martha Turner put the final score 
12-10 in the first half of the last 
ittttittg. The City' Slickers gave up 
their last batting privUege since they 
were ahead.. 

,4. /. C, Track and Field Records 
EVENT 

100-yd. Bash 
220-yd. Bash 
440-yd.'Bash 
880-yd, run 
Mile Run 
120-yd. H,H. 
220-yd. L.H,' 
Biscus 
Shot 
•Broad Jump 
High Jump 
Pole Vault 
Javelin 
44Q-yd. Belay 
880-yd, Relay 
Mile Relay ^ 

HOLBER 
McCastlain -
Mosely 
Heath. 
Roundtree, 
SiUlivatt 

_6ray 
Burch 
Floyd' 
Meriweather 

"Bice 
KeUett 
PhiUips 
Swaim 

SCHOOL 
T?eachers >̂-— 
Teachers' 
Hendrix ' -
Ouachita 
Hendrix 
Teachers r? 
Tech 
Ouaehlta 
Hendrix 
Qzarks 
Ark. State 
Hendrix 
Ouachita 
Teeh*" 
Tech** 
Ouachita*** 

RECORB 
~9:r8~seconds 
21,6 Seconds. ; 
49,4-Seconds— 
1:58 Mittutes 
4:28,2 Minutes 
15 Seconds 
24,4 Seconds 
144 feet 
45.ft, IVz iR. 
24 ft, 15/8 in, 
6 ft. 4 1/8 in;-
13 ft, % in, 
198 ft, 9 in, . 
43 Seconds , •, 
1:29,9 MittUtes' 
3i26,2-Minutes 

BATE 
•. 1933 

1936 
..;^i935~~.-

1932 
1929 
1936 
1933 
1934 
1927 
1929 
1933 
1937 
1930 

' 1940 
• 1940 

•- 1931 • 

bd ie s Tennis Team 
To Play In Tourney 

* *Howeli, Bryan, witcher a-nd Fowler* 
**HoweU, Bryan, Rose and Fowler 

***Ranlcin, Baxter, Hopkins and Roundtree 

I f Elected I Promise 
To Work for Your Best Interest 

Sincerely 

JIM DUPREE ^ 
Candidate for Student Body President 

V l a n t s to Serve 

leader A 
iaikeable 

I ireless Worker 

Everyone's Friend 

Keady to Help You 

II 
nonest 

Upen-minded 

"ependablo 

Hood-Hatured 

E f f ieient 

Mncere 

Vio^-Presideiit 

, / ^ \ 

l stand for True Repre^n-

tation of Student's Interest 

Jn alL^f fa i rs of our sehooL 

Tim Thwing 
Candidate for 

Presidenr junior Glass 

The women's varsity tennis team 
will enter the Stjite Invitational 
Toumamettt,being held by Ark, State 
Teachers College April 28-29. Mar
tha Turner, Nancy Clary, Phylis Horn, 
aad JuUa MuUins will represent Hen
drix in the-singles, division and Tur
ner and Clary (uubeaten this spring) 
wiU pair for doubles attd Hom attd 
Mullitts wUl also pair f 6r the doubles 
toumament. > 

^ Mother r "Baughter, didn't I tell you 
not to let strange men come to your 
apartment. You IcnoW it makes me 
worry." Baughter:. "Bon't be ridicu
lous, Mother, I went to his apartment 
. . • now let his mother worry," 

—The Weevil Outlet, Ark. A&M 

By Bob kewto i i 
It was a great feeling for all Hen

drix supporters to see the Warriors 
roll oyer the Wonder Boys Saturday." 
Too of teii Tech has used the Warriors 
to gixie. their gridders and basketeers 
a good workout. Ah, how the tables 
were turned, , ' 

A bad-^iass -on the 440 relay start-
the Warriors off in the hole as the 
Techsters camera first. Then Tommy 
Mosby ran his iaimortal ttiile against 
Prank Nelson who had his mind on 
v/aving to the spectators, Mosby al
most had him but Frank went ahead 
to win. Bill Yates took one jump 
and won the broad jump.; Bick Good.- • 
en ,and Bick Bi'oadway had no trouble 
in the discus .attd the shot. Tennyson 
and YateS came itt first and second in ' 
the lov^and hig'h hurdles ttosing out 
Chastain of Tech in both events^*' 
Hugh Mixon and.Bon "Chesty" Vogan 
provided the power for the 880 re-
layT-'^rtbur--Bear^4ooked*-impressive.= 
in hiŝ Thdme debut~asrhe"?worirrthe~440 
and 220 going away. Yes, it was a 
happy dayv' - ' ; ,'• , 

• . " • " ' ' ' * ? • .' ' ' • • , . " ' l , ' • 

A glance at the state papers this 
week end; woujd make even a skeptic 
feel great. Arkansas State barely 
defeated Mississippi College in a meet 
at Jonesboro, The times on this meet 
looked lilce those made by East Side 
Junior High. Henderson dumped an
other fayorite,-State Teachers, "With 
BUl Groce out rutttting the highly 
touted dash man, John Henry Opitz, 
Little Kenneth Stephens of Teachers 
continues to show good f<̂ rm on, the 
hurdles; I guess the only unhappy 
note in the State Meet for the Grove
men wUl be in missing the Spring 
Formal which is scheduled for the 
same night, One' advantage in the 
track meet—no ties. 

Every morning i anxiously grab my 
.Gazette and see where! the Travelers,^ 
have lost again. What are they try
ingto do^i-lt^e their frattChlse? They 
wiU if they keep that up. What they 
really tteed is a sensational rookie 
pitcher like the Pitte BIttff Judges* 
Jim "The big train''Bupree. 

IContlnued'on pago 4] 

Of The Students 

By Tbe Students 

Iror Tbe Students 

Robert French 

Viee President of the 

Student Body 

Hammett's Drive-ln Cleaners 
So Convenient -^ So Prompt 

So Try Us 

Gampus Agents 
Steve Ralph»Dick Fletcher 

r.S» 

HIGHWAY 6 4 - 6 5 

CArt 
. 2 ^ 

For Student Partielpali©n 

Student fiovernMint 
i 

Pat Flanigan 
for 

- -7 f restdfef t t^^Ml ig— 

in 

, Student Body 

MAY 14 IS HER DAY 

Give Mother a Portrdlt 

SAM FAUSEH STUDIO 

During The Big 

THWPT DAYS SI 

BRESSES 

We are showing ̂ complete lime of si^es 

colors of .Dili 

%e4nost appropriate iteiBL 

Por Mother's Day 

Steed^s laundry & Dry Cleaners 
our service is 

SUPER SERVICE 

Gampus Agents 
Wigw îffl—Homer Dowd 

Martin Hall—Bu^ Croudh^ Gharlie Hyatt 

f. 

POLITICAL 

For The Next Two Weeks 

JOIN THE CROWD FOR COFFEE 

WmiAt ILiil I - ' K A I & t i t 

HMWI ' iihiw,-iii.ii!"i 'ii'i'i'r ' • t .Ki^teawti i ^liMlttaJbiMitiimitmmmmmii. 
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Wigwam Downs Traditional Rivals^ 
Robbins Nest, 1 M O In Men's Softball 

The • Wigwam Chiefs taUied ""three 
runs in the first half of the fifth 
inkling a'nd held on to their precious 
lead "to down their "cross-street" riv
als. Bobbins' Nest 11-10 at Galloway 
Field Wednesday. After jumping to 
a three rutt lead itt the third. Wigwam 
fellt*behina"aS a result 6i a five run 
fourth inning by the Nesters and 
were forced to come from behind to 
gain the victory. 

The Chiefs drew'fi'rst blood in the 
first inning as they pushed across 
two runs. After, one man was out Pen
nix Thrash' singled and stole secorid. 
Bill LobdilL popped to the catcher 
with no advance but Thrash was able 
to score when the centerfielder drop
ped Joe Arnold's tall fly. Gebrge 
Stewart hit a hard groimder to Beale 
and when the tall shprtstop let the 
ball get by'him Arnold came 5i 'with 
a secottd score. Neal Moore, Bobbins' 

' "Ne^ '^ i t e fae f r ' p 'gee^Wd'^^ 
' " T i ^ S vfa "walks^ to Harrin,gt(-n and 
HPred Arnold* but thett bore down and 

madje Bdwd ground bu t to retire thV 
side. . •" ", , ; 

Bobbins* Nest, -^as quick' to "fight 
back as-they scored two in their half 
O f t h e first to tie t he scj^re, Wi^h 
one out Byrd walked and went to 
third on' Beale's single,. Byrd scored 
on a wild pitch with-Beale going to 

• third, Beale came across to sCore when 
Bichardson fumbled Martin's ground
er. - ' • [ , ' . . .' '• 

After the two clubs had exchanged 
runs itt the second Wigwsan taUi4d 
three In the. third on att error-, a hit 
batsman, two sittgles By Bowd attd 
Morris and an outfield fly. The Hest
ers tallied otte itt their half of the 
inning on singles by Moore and Hut
son " 

Bobbins' Nest moved ahead for tiae 
first 'time in' the fourth whoa they 
pushed across five runs. Byrd walked 
and advanced to - third on Beale's 
secottd single of the day. Martin pop
ped to the shortstop and Moore 
grounded ont with Byi*d scoring, Beale 
came across^the pjlate-' when Panl 
Bavis doubled. Hutson singled to score 
Bavis and "then he came home when 
Bob Beckman slapped a hom * run. 

Not to be denied a victory, Wigwa'm 
came back to score their winning run 
in the fifth. Morris-vvalked and was 
forced by Richardson. Thrash was 
safe a t first when the Nesters made 
an unsuccessful attempt to forced by 
an unsuccessful attempt to force 
Richardson at second. Both runners 
scored when BiU LobdUl singled and 
Lobdill came across with the Jeciding 
run Ott Joe Arttold's single. 

Bobbins' Nest made one run in the 
sixth attd had the bases loaded when 
the last out Was made In that ittttittg 
but ttOtte of their efforts were enough 
to catch the Wigwammers who now 
rest in secottd place Itt the standings. 

Dead End Falls To ReseWatiOli 
Bead End put up a terrific fight 

before succumbing to ^the Buperibr 
.power of mighty Reservati6tt 10-7 a t 
Hulen Field Wedriesday. The game 
wasn't decided untU the last matt was 
out in the last inning. In that innittg, 
the seventh. Bead -End loaded .the 
bases 'wi th , two out and everythirig 
looked like Reservation might go dowtt 
iri the upset of the year. Barttey Wis
inger, the pitcher, came through with 
a singles from.,.the bats ' of EaSiar 
Bavis and George Muse. Just when 
everything looked bright Evansott hit 
a h a r d grounder to thir^ that hit .Wis
inger on the knee for an automatic 
out to retire the side and end the Bead 
Enders hopes for victory, 
. Wisinger sho-\ved streaks bf wild-

'ness itt the first ittning when he gave 
up three runs. Flattnigatt o:^ened by 
jdrawittg a walk -and he adyanced 
^around-%he'ijases*lott':hits='byiSnow'a^^ 
Sall. 'GurTIBraaFufr^macked^a.'Bi^ 
to score his two riiates. The married """""̂  '̂ ~ '' '''̂ "̂'̂  
men foUowed with two runs in the! 
second and three in the fifth, innittg 

.to build: up.;a' lead that Bead End 
could never overcome, . ' • 

Elbert Jeatt took sluggittg honors 
f o r t h e day, collecting a homer and 
a single in four trips to the plate. 
His rouridtripper came with two mates 
aboard in. the fifth and proved to be
the margin of victdry. Jack ^now was 
the Ottly other Reservation man to col
lect tt^o singles and Geoi^ge, Muse arid 
Wisinger performeCthe feait for Bead 
Ett(?. .• 

The gattie was the fourth Witt for 
Reservation against one loss. Their 
improved showing during the past few 
gannes has' served only to stir up 
more ittterest itt their forthcoriiing 
battle with the league-leading Park 
Avenue Playboys. ' • 

FRIBAY and SATURBAY 
April 28 and 29 

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
April 30—^Slay 1 and Z 

V R I D I N G H I G H 

WBBNBSBAY - THURSBAY 
May 3 and 4 

W * M ' UUWlJiWliii''"'"' 

Kirk Dfltiflas 
Laumn Bacall 

Doris Day 

^Y0UH6MANj 
[WUHAHORNI 

Mmes m 'BBflSR^^n €V&r! 

GRAND 
FBBOAY and SATURBAY 

AprilM a n d B 

REDIIYOER» 
l?atL.TH<iNPiR,Koy.i 

WBAVBR 

SUN. - MON* - TUBS. 
April 30—May I attd 2 

ABBOn COSTEUO 

%m%Uy 
AT-rTiatfRiBAf: 

Ilay Saiicl 4 _, 

Groat Novel . 

''IMITATION OF U F r ' 

Sotiirdqy, April 29. \ ^ 

T t 

Oilendor of Events 
^ ^ SOCIAL CALENBAB 

Monday, May. 1 
, l ^ i b l i c ^ ' . , 

-'•'•'•••FreneiirClub-^r^''-'••"-• ~ - - - - - • ~ ^ •'•-•.• . • • ••: 
Senate r ' . 

':- PoUtical RaUy • \ • 
Alpha Phi Omega . ; •̂ < 

Tufesday, May % - , 
National FamUy Week—Rev, NeU Hart—Speaker 
Chapel^^Rev. NeU Hart—-Speaker ' "̂  
Social Comniittee - " . 

•', • / " W . A . A , ' • ' ^ • ' . • ' ^ " - ' • ' • ' " . ^ " . " • • • • • " 

'''•:.---Bobster^Club--"-''—• — •---̂ --'̂ - /;7r"^"^':.r^^" ' ' : ' ' 
Pre-Thelogs. ' : ! """ ' 

' Track Meet a t RusseUviUe -
Weclnesday, May S ' • 
, • , /H.c.A,- . . ' :, ,' ,/ 
ThursdayrMay^-—V' r "̂  ''•": ;,,'-',-7'-'; 

•' - W . A . A . • - • •^ , . - •* ' " • • , . ' . • 

Penthouse Hayride ' : 
Spokesman ' . . >; ^ . 
Mu Phi Initiatlon-^Galloway .. 

Friday, May 5 ; ™' " 
Phi Mtt" Alpha . . ' / _ „ ' 

zz^:JSmxnv^MayvWo-^ 
= ^ ' ^ - - = - ^ - , - , . . . „ „ - , , _ _ " ~ " ' ' ; .... ;, 

Baud to Little"'Rock-^ 
Sunday, "May 7 " ^ 

1:80 P,M, 
4:00 P,M, 
6;45 P,M, 

.5t3p~P.M, 
7:0()\BM, 
7:15 BM. 

io:0o AIM:: 
1:30 .P.M. 
4:00 P J M , 

ie;45 PJM; 
7115, P.M. 

6:45 P.M. 

4:00 B.M. 
4;30 P,M.. 
7:00 P,M. 
7:00 P.M. 

4:30 P.M. 
*5^0~B?lfe 

-Rose Festival 

Chinatowtt to Petit Jean . 9:00. A,M. 

Sports Pow-Wow 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Today the Warriors journey down 
to traditionally track hungry Camden 
to take part In a.five way meet be
tween Arkansas A&M, Magnolia 
A&M, Henderson, Ouachita, and Hen
drix. For the first time in a good 
whUe the WarriorajffiiU^he lavorMjto 
bring home the bacon. 

The only events that are in doubt 
for the Warriors are the mUe relay, 
the high jump, aud the pole vault-
Although Hendrix lost the ttiile run 
last weelc, Tommy Mosby catt be 
eopttted on t(? see that things are 
changed. 

The best of enemy opposition wlll 
be Bob Talley and Grover Adams, 
sprinters from Ouachita, Blck Hays, 
jaVellh, for .Hettderson, and ROy 
White, shot, Ouachita. 

^^T^?""--. 

• '• \ M 
... . i ft_-S 

I'll PULL for y®y 

If 

You'll POLL for me 

Jynior €las^ President 

Music Department 
Announcjis 
For Coming 

ams 

Thursday, April 27 
V Earle Copes and several of his 

orgatt students, wettt to Texarkafta to 
hear VirgU Fox, organist, The recital 
wiU be held in the First Methodist 
church in Texarka-na. The group Te-
turncd Friday. 

Thursday, April 27 
The seminary singers from Perkitts 

School of .Theology, Southeru Metho
dist University; a t Ballas, Texa^, pre
sented a program here at 10 a. m. The 
group was, under the direction of 
Fred B. Gealy, Of the thirty-six sing
ers, three are former students of 

•Hendrix: Samuel P. Auslkm of Hunts
ville, Ark, James.T. Fleming of Con
way and Wilbur Redwine of Little 
Roekr , —^.-._ 

Friday, April 28 
Abe Tipton, violinist, postponed his 

senior recital, Mr, Tipton was to have 
played>in the first pjirt of his program, 
Handers Sonata No, 4 in B major, 
adagio-j allegi'o, larghetto and aUegro; 
and Mendelssohn'^Goncerto In E min
or, andattte, allefretto nontroppo and 
aUegro moltovlvace. The second part 
was Beethoven's Sonata No, 2, Op, 12, 
allegro vivace, andaate piu tosto d -
legretto, allegro piaeevolej and Breei-
pations by Bonata, which cottsists of 

With Her finger on the 

pulse of S t u d e n t Reeietion 

Betty Jo Teeter 

standi for 

I • 

Gdod Gove rnmen t 

MODEL LAUNDRY 

For Immaeul^te Gleaning 

We Offer The Best In'Town 

ih.i^' < :;4 

' • ' / 

Agents 

•i^JllffijCleitt^najJDidbJKa^i^^ 

Juaiiita MetcalfrMilldr 
i . 

four par ts : fog, raitt, snow .and hai l 
. ;. Sunday, AprU 30 

Mildred K. Shields, pianist, Robert 
Jordan bavitone, with Normatt Smith, 
accompanist, will be pi'esettted by the 
music djgpartment in a studeijt recital 
at 3:30 p. m. itt Hulen Louttge, Miss' 
Shields wiU play Sonata in A major 
(Longo 345^,by-Scarlatti; Preluje in 
E ttiajor (from Well Tempered" Cla-
vichord) by Bach;-Sonata in C m&'jor 
(from WeU Tempered Clavichord);, by 
Bach; Sonata in G major, Op, 58, 
(Waldstein), Beethoven; Nocturne in 
F. major, op. 15-, No, 1, Chopin; Inter
mezzo in E minor, op.-4,.No, 2,, Shu-
maun; Une Journee (One day), which 
has five movements, by Milhald, and 
.j^tqgierias^from..Jaidalupia,, hy .B%:, 
cuona, ' 

Mr, Jordan wiU play Cottie. raggio 
di sol, Caldara; O del mio dolce ardor, 
Gluck; jLove mo or not, S.ficchi; The 
sleep that flits on baby's eyes, Car-r 
periter; Nocturtte, Curran; and Bown 
in the forest, ' " " ' "'• ' ~ 

Question Of Week 
t!-^ (Cotttmued-from Bage. 2)^ ^ ^ 

I catt't think of an instance wftere 
it's ever justified. ^ -

In regard to exams, cheating is not 
Justified, i t ' s the same ~^^hing^ as 
stealirig arid though mental stealing 
isn't considered a crime, it 's jus t as 
d^trimentah-*^ne«ls-givett-*credltjfQr-
someone else's work. . , 

^ M a r g a r e t Purlfoy 

B N ' K e y Elects 
/ • • ' •••• ' . • .:, • — ^ r — r — f ' • ' 

[PontJnucd from t>«e« 11 
more than fif ty.t imes concernirig his 
observations. . ; 

America has the best way of life, 
Trulock said^but America 'is failittg to 
teUJhe world about it or to be com
pletely consistent in.it, . , . , .! 

Among things he said A,ttiericJR 
must do is work through the United 
Nations ittstead of arouttd '!t, lower 
tariff barriers so Europe can get 

-Amerieatt=^ollars-4hrough=da:adeUuip^ 
Stead of gifts and-made much greater 

•effoTfts to^le l i lK¥~WWiU%b6ufct|re 
real America^ i j _ ^ ^ • .' 

Europeans get • their , ittipressi6ri| 
about America maittly. from Aitteiric^ 
movies attd American tourists, he said. 
In both cases they usually get bad 
and misleadittg imppressiotts. 
' v i s i t o r s a i the meeting included 
Ed Lester, Liltle Rock attorttey^ also 
a 1943 Hettdrix graduate and .Walter 
Hedged, of Conway-, recently elec.ted 

:OUtstanding sophomor.e ,.fbr 1950 by 
Blue Key. - . • ' 

• Joe Cross,' a former OCU student, 
has formed a new band and will play 
at. Spring Lake Amusement Park this 
summer. April 28 has been set as 
the openittg date. Mr, Cross, well 
known band leader in Oklahoma'City, 
is ttow attending Gentral State Col
lege a t Edmond where he is complet
ing his pre-med work. 

—The Campus,-^OCU 

/. BARBARA 

LEADS 

ALL 

CANDIDATES^ 

_ ,KLEARLŶ ^̂ ^̂  _ 

BUT 
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NEEDED 
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903 Front St 

iis ad sponsored by 
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ship Of the Chapel eommittee from 
three to five. Two of the menfterg 
would be seniors, two juniors and 
one a sophomore; No more than two 
eot t ldbe rnajors in the saraVderiart' 
ment. The amettdment, the fuU text 
o^which i ppea r s In this issue of the 
ProfUe, rinust be approved by a m ! 
jority ^of the students ..voting in the 
election Tuesday ia order to be unf- i 
into, effect. , . ''̂  «e pur,. 

The campaign wiU reach Its ^ i i ^ 
at the Senate-sponsored raUy lion 
day night. The rally wiU be held be" 
hind Reyttol/is Hall.Barbecuelvni be 
served by Mrs. Hulett' and the "BMm-
Hall staff. No ditttter wlU be served 
in Hulett Monday night. • 

Each , candidate will be introduefid.^| 
by his campaign manager or another ' ? 
person- chosen for the joE arid will i 
speak in his beha'lf in a last-minute 
effort to sway voters. 

The polls wiU open, a t 8 a. TO. Tues.
day apd remaitt open uatil 3 p .«] : 

i inr bootn wtti be locat^dlh 
th6^mafehalfof„Huleji^HaU,jieaix-thr^ 
piostoffice;; Members -̂ of 4he Senate 
will serve asnelection officials and 
with the assistance of Dr. Richard 
E , Yates, sponsor of.the Senate^'will 
count the votes^ Results wUl be an-
ttounced late Tuesday afternoon aft* 
er the counting has been completed 
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Oa May 11-at 6:00 Miss Marie Wll-
iiiims-will entertain the senior.women 

^h'anlmf^SHHl-^ttpper-it t-hertaek-
yardr the thirty=threeL;.seJtiQrs .wiB 
be served fried ehicken and ice cream 

-jtlhis supper ^^w^ Miss 'WiUmmi. 
giyes each spring for the womatt grad 
uates,.^ 

Hrs. Hansen jMacdroy and daugh
ter, Shiriey, of P?ark, v^ere visitors 
on the campus May 4. Shirley is en
rolled for the next fall term as . a 
freshinan. 

. j ; 

Mr. arid'MrSr V* Earle CopeSrWere 
presented with a baby boy May 4 a t 

. 1 0 AM' .His name is Ronaldi Ailen, 

Bob Meriwether, Who gfadiiated 
.from Hendrix; last year, is candidate 
for a Master's degree a n history attd 
political science at Vanderbilt, and Joe 
Massey, who is also att alumuus of 
Hendrix, is a candidate for a Master's 
degree in business; administratiori, a t 
Peahody CoUege. -

First Govan Award 

Made 
On Basis of Work 
On Publicfltiom 

Alumni visitoriS'Ott the campus last 
week were Muna Forest,. Perrie He-
ran, Charlie Moss, Bill Lemley, and 
Bra"d and Mary Alice Govan. 

Brass name plates have been or
dered to put over the doors of Hulen 
Hall. : .' 

Tuesday 16; Eloifee Arnold, Mlld-
r^ K. Shields, and Charles Wilhite 
are to be guest players a t the Firs t 
Methodist Church at the State Organ 
Guild in BI Borado, Arkansas. 

Profile Staff Members 
Will Attend ACPA 
Meeting Next Week 
"Several members of the Profile 
Itaff and Mr. Paul Faris wUl attend 
the spring meeting of the Arkansas 
pollege Press^ Association. The meet
ing at Henderson State Teachers Gol
lege, May 12 and 13 will be presided 
over by the 1950 ACPA president. 
Miss Beaime Fowler,, Smackover, Ed
itor of the State A&M CoUege Bray, 

PROGRAM 
Friday, MayJL2-^l:30 p.m.—Regis-

traiton at Old Anditoriu'm, or Gollege 
Hall, on Henderson campus. 

S:OQ p.m.«-Coffee to he served by 
tne Henderson Home Economics Be
partment, with Miss Beulah Thomp
son as hostess. 

3:S0 p.m,—General Assembly in 
the Kew Auditorium. Welcoming ad-

• Jesses to he given by Br, B. B. Mc-
Bnen, Pregident of HSTC,- Br. S. W. 
Eabanljp, President of Ouaehlta Col
lege. -' 

They will be introduced by Mr. Tom 
Aijdrewa, HSTG ioumalism professor. 

4:15 p.rii.^Th6 following discussion 
frotips wUl be led by students from 
fflleges in paretttheses, Otte discus-
sioji leader has been apolnted for each 
^oup. Mr, Andrews "will attttouttce 
^here groups are to Meet. 

1. College Newspaper FittattClttg. 
.(HeMersoii)... •:•"...- , L ^ ^ _. 

^ College Spdrts Reportittg* (Teeh) 
^ ' m m Reportittg (Osarks) 
4. CoUege Hews •Bureau In Relation 

to the Student Paper. (Settdrist) 
«JOO p. m,—Banquet followed by the 

presentation of awardsi then an ad
dress by H, H. Herbert, Senior Vm 
lessor of Jeurnallsm at the tJttl 
I J / * ^ OMahoma arid plotteer 
iieid of ;rournalis'mfeducation. 

AJelegates î re Ittvited to a - . .— 
I^sored by the Hendersott. Studeut 
êftate j ^day night (Time and place 

;° fte announced by Mr. Andrews) if 
*^»^6Dermlts. 
ftiif ^^^^ College ivill provide over-
« sleeping faeUitles in Ouachita 
awptis dormitories for delegates md 

Sponsors. , ' 
Jatarday, May; 18/#:00' ,a.m,--The 

BarbaiSLiiphie-has-been-selected-by-
the editors • and business managers of 
•the.Profile'and Troubadour and the 
members of the publications cOirimit-
tee.to receive the first H, Bradford 
Govan^award which will "be presented 
to her'at.commencement May'•28. 
.,.-lai^ara^ a Junior, was ̂ chosen to 
receive the^ award by ̂ r t ue of her 
outstanding contributions to both the 
ProfUe and Troubadour. Last year 
Barbara made regular cotttributions' 
to both publications, and this year as-
assistant editor of.the Troubadour 
and^as a Profile correspottdent, she 
has consistently shown her journal^ 
istic qualities.-
•'The members of the committee, in 

keeping with the specifications drawn 
up by Bradford and Maryalice Govari, 
givers of the aWard,.̂ chose Barbara 
because,of her Willingness to carry 
out an assignriient,' her consistency 
of work, and h.er all-round depend-

.ability. • ,_.;. , 
When told that she was to be the 

first receipiettt of the Govan award, 
Barbara said, "I feel that it is a very 
nice hottor. I hope that the mem
bers of the staffs of future Trouba
dours and ProfUes will'have as m ^ ^ 
fun in doing the work as J!-have, and 
that the award-will be ari incentive to 
future staff members to work hard
er. The award is well-worth the ef
fort it takes to earn it." 

Former editor of the BrofUe for 
two years, Brad Govan and his wife, 
Maryalice, announced this year that 
they wiu give a similar award each 
year to a student who has made out
standing eontribution to his college, 
publicatiotts, " - *"• 

Book Review B f 
Cross To Be Given 

Reverend J. Russell Cross, "pastor 
of the First Presbyterian Ghurch, 
will present the last In Cardinal 
Key's series of book reviews. The 
review will be held in the MUlar par
lor a t 7JS0, May 11. 

Noted women from Little Rock, in-1 colors. Next year she wiU teaeh the 
eluding Mrs, Alton B. Raney, -Mrs. 4th grade a t Osceola. 
Zola Longstreth, and Mrs. V. B. -; - — - 7 — . , , . , . 't*'" -. '''— 
•storey,_have appeared a t the open M'ni J®""©§ W'l l Hep«| 
program meetings. Br, R. L. Gamp-poQ^fe^- C k b Nex t Yeor 
hell spoke, on the Ettglish sonttet. 
Miss Myrtle E. Gharles reviewed 

Spr ing iFdrmai 
• ^The last dance of the year, the 
annual Sprihg Formal, wiU be held 
May 13 in Hulen Hall, The co-

• chairmeri of i:he^'social committee/ 
^JaJEUianis=and»Glen=Willianisr^n^ 
nopncedihe Troufaadaurs wiU-playr-
Spring flowers wiU. decorate the 
mantel, , ' - > 
• "Mu" Phi Epsilon"will sponsor the 
intermission party on the Galloway 
lawn. •<-•-

Campus WilhHonor 

Festivities 
TJIeridrix'rnothers will be honored 

May 14.on the campus by a number 
of activities planned by tho Bean of 
Women's •, Office. Special Mothers' 
Bay Services will be held at aU of the 
Conway churches; and at the First 
Methodist church Rev. Allett B. Ste
wart will give special recognitiott to 
Hendrix mothers. . 

At 1;30 the Art Bepartment will 
open the afternoon's .activities with a 
student a r t exhibitiott of the secottd 
floor of the uSrary. F^lowittg this 
the Music Bepartmettt wiir;present a 
ttinsicale, of varied mttsieal talettt itt 
Hulett Lounge at^a:00r -This wUl be 
foUowed at 4:00 by a Reception a t 
which menibers of Cardittal and Blue 
Key,..the Sojphomore CQuncil, and 
faculty memberrWHl help serve. 1 

Letters have been sent fro.ni Miss 
Williams to all, of the mothers of 
Hendrix students for this annual 
Mother's Bay cerebration. Though 
the events are to honor mptKef iT espec
ially, all students and faculty and 
staff members a re invited to attend. 

Cade And Miller 
en 

Senior Ar t Shows 
Carhl Beth Cade's senior ar t sho# 

wiU open in the Library gallery Sun
day afternoon from 2-4. This wUl al
so be the last chance to see Br. How
ard ," Steam's watercolors, photo
graphs, and blockprints which have 
been displayed this-last.week. 

On Mother's Bay, May 14 Gloria 
MiUer will present her senior show, 
and there wiU be the annual student 
exhibition of their work-of the year. 
. Carol Beth was secretary of the Ar t 
Club for two years and has been pres
ident this year. Her awards in the Ar
kansas Artist Exhibit include: Travel-
show, 1947i Emma Longely_jDerrijk 
Purchase Prize, 1948; and 2nd hon
orable mention in water color, 1949,. 
She received the art aWard a t tho 
Hendrix Commencement in 1948. 
This year she has been practice 
teaching art at-Conway High School 
and plans to cotttinue teaching next 
year. Her show consists of stUl life 
and landscape paintings rendered in 
transparent water color and guaehe, 

Buring her years at Hendrix Gloria 
has been very active in the Art Club, 
FTA, and Cardinal Key, Sbe has been 
practice teaching in the 4th grade at 
Plummerville this seinester. Her show 
will be composed mainly of her stu 
dents' worlt in tempera painting, clay | ̂ gy . Upton Will BQ Speake r 
modeling, paper mache,, blockprints, U f High School C o m m e n c e m e n t s 
woven purses, stencihng, designed „-.̂ ......̂ ^—. 
paper plates, and felta grams. Gloria! James S. Bpton, Hendrix College 

FTA Will Install 
Officers At Banquet 

^ . j „ ^ . ^ -, -, . ,,„=-™,».^-=^-^-,you-j;tont~to-be-bad^^^e^ 
An FTA. club banquet wdl be held 

in the littleJinijngjiQoiitLflLHHieaJBMl 
on May 8. Etttertaittment for the ban 
quet Will b ^ music and a review of the 
yoar book given by Linda Smith. 
Thbse on committees preparing for the 
banquet were Regina Watson and 
Prances Kelly, decorations, and Simms 
McClitttock, arrangement. Buring the 
course of the banquet there will be in-
.Htallation of ttew officers: Clem 
Goode, .presidettt? George Rice, vice 
presidettt; Regina Watson, secretary; 
Jane Anderson, treasurer; Charlotte 
Perrel, librarian, and Martha Elkins, 
reporter. 

will also exhibit eight of her waters professor of religion will be speaker 
at three high school commencement 
ceremonies across the state this 
month. 

On May 10, Mr, Upton will deliver 
the commencement address a t the 
Guy High .School. He wiU be guest 

i t t 

Mary, attd Br. Walter Moffatt dis 
cussed four current Broadway plays, 
a t the last meeting. 

Bob Henry, president of the Booster ij speaker for the baccalaureate at Plain-
Club, conducted the spring election of j view May 14 and a t BeValls Bluff 
officers a t the Tuesday night meeting. 1 on May 21. 
Jimmy Bick Jeffries will succeed Bob --.-— • ' —-— 

Other students and faculty mem- a s president for 1950-51. Ollyer Bass | 
bers are cordially ittvited to attead. will replace Glen Williams as vice-; 

president, whUe Margaret Jean EUis 
will take over Phyllis Horn's job as 
secretary-treasurer,. 

At the next meeting new members 
wiU be selected to membership to rc-

Sophomor© Qms 
Wi l l Eleet New Officers 

The Sophomore f Iris of Galloway 
are going ever to MiUar Monday night 
to spend tho night aad elect officers 
for the comittg year. 

place outgoittg seniors, and letters 
will be sent to those elected, 

No Profile Next Week 
There will be no Profile next 

week because several members of 
the staff wlU attettd the Arkaa
sas Press "Associatiott ttieettng In 
Aricadelphia. The last issue of the 
year will be la the boxes May SOth, 

Next Year In t i i P o f f i f i d i ^ 

The ^Srd anttUial Junior-Senior 
Walk ceremony wUf take place May 
17 around the Lily Pool, Att ottt-
standing junior and senior girl, chos
en by members of their class Mon
day night, will lead their classttiates 
in the ceremony. 

The junior girl^ will be dressed'in 
white attd, the settior girls will wear 
caps attd gowtts, which they will 
transfer to the juniors duripg the 
ritual. The organ—firocessional--attd 
recessional will be played hyI!Mr,_X. 
Earle Copes, 

Rev. Hart Answers 
A Question: How 
Can Yov Be Populor? 

Rev, Neill Hart posed a very per
sonal question to the members of the 
Hendrix Student body in his chapel 
talk last Tuesday:.^ "Are you popular 
with persoris of the opposite sex? Bio" 
yo want to be? WeU, you can be if 

The following eight points of Rev. 
Hart*s ' pfogrMn were^ interspersed ^he offICJB 
with ttumerojus-persottaL anecdotes. 

1. Make yourself as attractive as 
you can. 

2, Be friettdly and pleasant to 
everybody. 

I '^^. Leartt how to talk. 
4. Make yourself available. 
5r- Learn^how to do many things, 
6. Be Interested in the other fel* 

low's.interests. 
7. Improve your sense of humor. 
8. Bevelop a pleasing personality. 
Mr, Har t is a graduate of Hendrix, 

and will receive an hottbrary B. B. 
degree from the college this month. 
Because of his wide experienee with 
young people and their problems of 
courtship, marriage and famUy rela
tions, he has reeently written a book 
on this subject, which will be off the 
presses soon. 

Tie Tuosday First In Histofy 
Of Student Body Elections 

By Een Parker™ 
Jim BuPree was elected presi

dettt of the.Hettdrix Studerit Govern
ment for the year 1950-51 in a mn-off 
election yesterday. He, def eated Bat 
Flanigan, 234 to 180, 

• fn the regular election Ttiesday 
the two candidates were tied with 162 
votes each. John Miles, the third 
candidate itt the race, received 108 -
votes.'* The Friday run-off Was set 
by the Senate after a conf erettce with 
the two t ied 'capdidates . , 

It-"was probably the first time' in 
the histoiyjof studettt goverrim^^^ 
Hendrix tha t thefe •' has been a tie«~ 
^for—the presidency o T ^ h e stttdetttr^ 
^ody. :____-. „.̂ ,,; ._./..'. __.,'.• '. 

Other close races were run f^x 
several offices ott ttexl year's Senate. 

Walter Hodges won the Tace ..for 
vice president of the Senate with 172 
votes. Robert Freneh received 120 
votes and Betty Jo Teeter-Was close 
behind with 120 votes. 

Robert Newton nosed out Cynthia 
Brown for the o£fice of president of 
the senior class. Newton received 45 
votes "to 43 for Brown, who wUl" b6 
settator of the class.. Geae, Hooks 
poUed a strong 30 votes. . ' ' . ; 

James Mosley had little trouble ,itt 
"wtntttngrthe pYesidency"^the junior 
class." Mosley received 62 votes [for 

BarabaTa""'Blackburn' re-
ceived the senator's post, with,*-24 
votes. Jim Thwing was third with 18 
votes and Winston Kimbo received 

k; i . ' 

«)>— 

ttitte. " • _ 
John Stroud' received the easiest 

victory of all. Stroud was elected 
president of the sophomore class with-, 
a vote of 68 over his five.opponeritl.* 
Arthur Sears was successful J t t get
tittg the settator's chair with M votes. 
Sally Scott.received 15 votes, Bqn 
Tredway 13, Fred Burress six and * 
Gharles Bougan two. 

Constitutional Amendment No, 1 — 
to change the student membership; of 
the Chapel Committee from two to 
five—carried by a lapdslide vote of 
411 to ttine. 

The vote in the election was one of 
the largest in recent years, A great 
deal of Interest was stirred up In all 
races. • . -

The candidates made their last ap
peal for election a t a rally-barbecu^ 
Monday night In HulenHaU. SBnate 
President John Workman presided, In
troducing campalgtt managers, who, 
itt tum, Introduced their candidates. 
People who have heard a number of 

Mr. Frank Govan was in Fayette- political speeches a t Hendrix ex-
viile with the conferettce of CoUege pressed the opittiott t ha t the speeches 

Govan Attends Art 
Teachers Conference 

Art Teachers Friday, May 5. He pan-
ticipated In a panel discussion. Mt*. 
Govan was also recently notified that 
he was selected as chairman of the 
Art Bivision of the Arliansas Edu-
cation Association. 

The Third Man's Theme Is Quite Diff^ent From the Second Man's 

l^ij. "̂S"aeparat§ disenslloit sessionf 
%£ f ^ f ^ *ssa» t& te •cisslpied W: 
^Andrews. A etaeil frwa tlie «ol« ^ 

ij,J;;'5^J^e^ in jiarentheses has .been 
I T t ^ ^ea^ respective groupa'. 

eJsoav "̂ ^ ' ^^ Typr^graphj^. (Ben-

'^'^^^•^'"^'Writing, (feeh) " •• 

By Bob Willdns 
.-"-OfiB-^^f^ite-^QSt interesting things 
about boys is that they r.eact in m 
many different ways to members of 
the opposite sex. Very few boy fit 
exclusively into one classification; 
but, yather, most of them combine 
the characteristics of several differ-

^̂̂^ ^s the most amusing type of 
is..the fellow who falls very hard 

and very often. ^1 like to think of 
him as the "hot-attd-cold" type. 
'Generally he wUl faU for some giri, 
have a few dates with her, teU all 
the boys h m wonderful she is, and 
'then, In less" time It taltes to turn off 
the hot water faucet and turn on the 
cold, completely forget her and fall 
for another young ffiiss. A friend of 
mine falls In thia categom Last faU 
he was very much taken hy a young 

to see how a girl could witt with a boy. one of these boys doestt't get to see 
friend like this. If she plays, hard j his giri for two or three days that he 

few i a y s ifi Hendrfe,. h e was aiaffly 
in lave with a-'eiiwaclotif fotitt̂  Imy 
here. Since then -he has •iaMn for 
OttO giri after attolher, never having 
more^than two oi» tliree dates with 
atty one of them and forgettittg some 
m m before the Hnt date. I t -is IwM 

to get, he will sojott forget her, attd 
if she doestt't, he wiU forget her aay
way. 

A girl is pretty lucky, I guess, to 
get a boy of the "sittcere" type for 
beau. He tries to be with the object 
of his "afflictiott" most of the day— 
at meals, between classes, aad as late 
at night as possible—yet he never 
seems to tire of her. He Is often a 
cronic hattd-holder, 

Att Ittterestittg Variation is the 
sincere boy whose giri does not go 
to Hendrix, As we would expect, 
the boy with a girl baek home'goes 
to pieces when he hastt't seett his true 
love for a couple of weeks. He has 
fits of Jealousy about .boys Who are; 
dating his girl while he is away. 
Any rings or pins that are Involved 

thing •bacK nome, oaowtjvĉ r _^ , . , ̂ ^^^ ««««i„« wmimKm& •«» the mail 

becomes very noticeahle; for then he 
must carry on hour-long conversa
tiotts with her over the telephotte. 

One night, about seven-fifteett, 1 
decided to call Giilloway for a date. 
However, there was one small ob
stacle to my callittg Galloway, Oae 
of the above-metttiotted boys was 
eallittg from my end of the dorm, dnd 
another long wittded lover was telk-
Ing over the south end's telephone. 
These two proceeded to hol^ a tele
phone marathott, and both were still 
going strong at eight o'clock when 
quieti Murs begin within the saered 
waUa«p Galloway. 
. J B K p not take very long to leam-
• t^^^Kike ' the '"big-talker," How-
e « P P ^ i s hard to analyze this type 
by MS relationship with the fair sex; 
for we'seldoM. actually see him with' 

tome regular pasgettgeffl:._..on the ,maU 
train .between I&nWs and the homel 
town, ''. '•^., • 
' Some of the sincere type have girls 

living closer to Hendrix, perhaps go
ing to Cottwasr Higli School or to 
State Teacters Cllege. I t ^s when 

a girl. Oa the other hattd, is we lis*; 
tea tD, Mm m he versr mftieslly teUai 
•of Ma i t a i i ^ eonquiests, we woald 
have to use a sllde-rulei to determltte 
the ttumher of girls he has had af-
fairsf wltliv If -our- hig-talker has 
percliance been In one of tlje armed 

forces, the prevailing characteristic 
Is magnified; and the big-talker be
comes t he extra-big-talker. 

The "head-collector" has all the 
propensities of the hig-talker. Thett, 
too, his room Is filled with portrai ts 
of beautiful damsels. He is a more 
or less preditory .person, striving in" 
the few dates he has with any one 
girl to make matty poittts, which he 
will jubilatttly write about itt̂  his 
diary, attd to obtain, if a t ' a l l ' pos 
sible, a large portrait with the words, 
"To Joe with all my love—from Jo-
sephitte,'' scrawled across i t s surfacet 
' Although he is a common place 

item, the "wrestler" is always annoy
ing to people that find themselves in 
his vicinity/ He Is tha t male person 
who can't keep his hands/ off a fe-
.ffiale,' Mos^ than t h a t he loves • t o 
scuffle with girls •to,;Show them how 
strong afid manly he 'is. The symp-
toma~Sf~tlilf'"^%tg^ljSQ4oy*'~afe~Gveii 
more evidenfe when he- Is txt.tx. swiia-
ming pool -iiw a f Icnie, where ho will 
become 'really • ramhttttctlous, " As 
mnch as most people abhor the wrest
ler, we notice that the girl directly 

were some of the hest made In some 
time, . " ^ ^ / 

More studettt representation was 
the keynote of most of the speetjlies. 
Many candidates for elass offices 
promised to hold regular meetings of 
their classes wext year If elected. 

The ttew Settate wiU meet this 
year*s Settate Mottday ttight and as
sume office.^ Gommittees for next 
year will be apolnted before the end 
of the year. 

Phi Mu Inducts 
Ten New Menibers 
In Musis Fraternity 
•Ph i Mu Alpha SInphonIa, Natiottal 

honorary fratemity indueted t en new 
members this week. The new mem
bers are Tom Murry^ Grady Greene, 
Gharles-Wilhlte, George Mitehell, Al 
Jordatt, Charles Miller, Batt Pieketts, 
Joe Fleming, Norman* Smith,' and 
Marvin Lawson, Membership to Phi 
Mu Is based "'btt scholarship, leader-' 
'Ship, and Interest and aetive pa r t id -
patlott itt musical aetivities. 

Mr. Blwit t 'E. Steltt, province gov-
•erttor, frotn the titt'lversity of l len-
ttteljy,, Lexington, Keatneky, w»a a n 
lioftofQf|r 'gmut a t tte'Muelifflii €efO«« 
mmy, ^Immday ilfehi. 

The group had» dinner ia the private 
dinittg room, in Btttlen HaU And went 
from there% the lleeital H»tt in t the 
iriduetlott eer*ttiotty« 
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Wigwain Ddwns Traditional Rivals, 
p l - t o In Meii's 

* • i 

3-street" rlv^ 
als. Bobbins' Nest 11-10 at, Galloway 
Field Wednes4ay.tAfter„ juinping to 
a-three rutt lead in the third, WigWam 
fell behittd as a result of a five rutt 
fourth inttittg by, the" Nesters arid 
were forced to' come frotti behind to 
'gain the victory. ^ 
\ The Chief| drew first blood in the 
first^ itttting as" they, pushed across 
two runs. After one man was but Pen
nix Thra?sh singled and stole second. 

.Bill LolbdilL popped to the catcher 
with- no advance but Thrash was able 
to score whett the centerfielder drop
ped Joe Arnold's tall fly. George' 
Stewairt hit a hard grounder to Beale 
attd^when the tall shortstop" let the, 
ball get by him Araold came in with 
a second score. Neal l^oore, Robbins' 

4>it.chgc^PEQCfi&ded3o-4oaA4ihe^ 
^^.gs^es^via-^yalks-to—E^ 

Fred Arnold but then bore d.own attd 
- madeHBowd- grouud but-tp-retire the 

side. - ,. 
Robbltts' Nest^ was quick to.fight 

back asytheyTscored two Itt theij" half 
of the ifirst to tie the scure, With 
Otte out Byrd walked and went to 
third Ott Beale's .sirigle. Byrd scored 
on a wild pitch with Beale going to 
third. Beale came across to score when 
Richardson fumbled Martin's ground-

( ' • er. > 
After the two clubs had. exchanged 

runs in the secott^ WigWS'"̂  .* taUled 
three In the third on ari error, a hit 

, batsman, two singles by Bowd .̂ and 

,The Wigwam, Chiefs JiaUled.. three .=.. Dead Jtnd^^^ 
ruttS Itt' the'fiirir KSr f 'o r tHeT ' I i f tF rTJead^ laTW^WaTemfiTt i th r 
inttittg a^d'held^ott to their precious before succumbing to the superior 

' fead^^oF^doW^^ 
Hulen Fields Wednesday. The game 
wastt't decided until the laist matti was 
out ltt.theJastJnning.lBxihat ilimttg, 
the seventh. Bead End loaded the 
bases with two out «nd everything 
looked like Reservation might go dowtt 
itt the upset of the year, Barney Wis
inger, the pitcher, .came through.with 
a sirSles from the bats of Bamar 
Bavis and- George MuseT J,ust when 
everythirig looked bright Bvanson hit 
arhardgrourider to third that hit Wis-
inge'r ott'the kttee foratt automatie 
out to retire the side and end the Bead" 
Enders hopes for victory, . 
• Wisinger showed streaks of wild
ness in the first itttting when he gave 
up three runs, Plannlgatt opened by 
drawing a* walk and; he advattced 
a^undJfe^jgsjaiJhi^^^^ 

THiEXOULEgEJ'ROFIlE, H E N P R I X j O U ^ 

ColendorofEveiits 
SOCIAL 6 A L B N B A B 

Monday, May 1 ^ 
' Publications 

===,=J&:enGh==JCluh. 

Bafll. Curt Bradbury smacked a single 
Tto^icore his two riiates, >rhe maffied" 

Morris and att outfield fIy."T?he Kest 
ers tallied one in their half Of the 
inning on singles by Moore and Hut
son " 

Bobbins' Nest moVed ahead for the 
first time in the fourth whem they 
pushed across five runs. Byrd walked 
and advanced to third on Beale's 
seeond single of4he .day, Martin pop
ped to the shortstop and Moore 
grounded out with Byrd scoring. Beale 
came across, the plate when Paul 
Bavis doubled. Hutson- singled to score 
Bavis and thett he came home whett 
Boh Beckman slapped a hom 'run. 

Not to be denied a victory, Wigw&'m 
came back to score their Wittttittg rutt 

jLii.jbhe fifth, Morns walked and was 
forced by RichardsOtt. Thrash was 
safe at first when the Nesters made 
an unsuccessful attempt to foreed by 
an unsuccessful attempt to force 
Riehardsott at secoad. Both xutttters 
scored when BiU LobdUl sittgled attd 
Lobdill came across with the deciding 
run Ott Joe Arttold's sittgle. 

Bobbins' Nest made one run in the 
sixth, and had the bases loaded when 
the last out Was made in that inning 
but ttOtte of their efforts were, enough 
to catch the Wigwammers who now 
rest In second, place Itt the stattdittgs. 

riiieii fQllowed^with -1^6 .rutts J B the 
secottd and three in the "fifth ittriing 
to build Up a lead that' B.ed!d End 
could never overcome.' __̂  _• 

Elbert Jeari- took slugging honors 
for the day, collecting a bonier and 
a single in four trips to the plate,. 
His roundtripper came with two. mates 
aboard in the fifth aaid' proved to be 
the margin of victory. Jack Snow Was 
the ottly other. Reservatiott nian to'col
lect t̂>sfo singles and George |Cuse arid 
..Wis'ittger performed the feht for Bead 
:lE3nd, --;— ,:,' •:"-'"''::"•- ;" •;-, . ', 

The game Was the fourth win for 
Reservation against one lossv The i r 
improved showingiauring the pas t few 
games has served ottly t o st i r up 
more • Iuterest itt their forthcoming 
b a t t l a wi th the league-leading Park 
Avenue Playboys. 

„„ jPoli t icaLRaUy; ^ 
" XpialPRrOriiega 

I.R.C.-
Tuesday,"May 2-": -̂ -—•̂ •' •, -p-.--—:-rrr—..--
- -—teional-Pari i l ly-Week—Rev,-Nei l"Hari>-Speaker 

, Chapel—Rev. NeU Har t—Speaker \ 
Social Committee , 
W . A . A , • ' . ' • ' ; ,• • ^ , ^ 

Booster Club _ ^ . L ^ ..,'^ _. --
. Pre-Thelogs 

Track Meet a tRussel lv i l ie ' « 
, Wednesday, May 8 • , • 
.• • •H.C.A,. _ V . /• - : ' • • ' ' "' ' ''̂  
Thursday,May4.' , _ . . , . . . : . , ; : . - _ . „ , : , . 

- ^ • • : W . A . A . • - • - ; - • • ; ; ' - - - - - ' ^ • - • - - : - - - , - - : : . , - . , - : - . - ^ . : . - ^ ^ - - . - , . - - . 

Penthouse Hayride ~ ^ ^ 
.Spokesman j ' , ""' j . " * ,., V 
Mu Phi Initiatiott—Galloway . ~ . 

.Friday,',May;-5 ••' . . •'^'~-'.r, -_ . •, 
' Phi Mu Alpha* _ 
,^_jE^uire_Hayride 

Saturday, May.6 
-•-*™1Band^4jittlrRock===R0Be^ 
Sunday, May 7 ,, 

; Chinatown to Pet i t Jean 

1:30 P.M. 
4;00..P.M. 

5:aOJEJi!L. 

7:15 P.M. 

10;00 A,M. 
1:30 P.M. 

-4:00 P,M: 
6:45 P^M, 
7:15 P.M. 

Question 
. (Continued from Bage 2 ) 

• - ' ' ' • • « . - • • ' 

I catt't thittk of att instattce^ where 
it's~ever justified, 
-•-Itt-regard ta^xams, c^ieatlhg is not 
jusl^fied£:_jt;sjthe sariie "it^lttg as 

Sottirdtty; Ar^ril j g ^ , . ^ ^ 

stesdinCattpaigMBtenprta^ 
isn't considered a criine, lt*s just as 
detrimental. , ,pnf4s j ^ ^ 
someone else's work. ' „ . 1^ ,LV „,,. 

•—Margaret Purifoy 

6:45 P.M. 

4:00 P.M. 
4:30 P.M.i 
7:00 P.M. 
7:00 P,M. 

4:30 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 

V9:00 A.M^ 

Sports Pow-Wow 
(Continued from Page 3) 

FRIBAY and SATURBAY 
April 28 and 29 

SUN. . MON. - TUES. 
April 30—%laS 1 andJZ, 

Today the Warriors ^urney down 
to traditionally track huttgry Camden 
to take part itt a five way meet be
tween Arkansas • A&M, Magnolia 
A&M, Henderson, Ouachita, and Hen-
drix. ^ For^ieTflrst^ihnEie^in—ar-good 

ile.the Warriors will be favored to 
bring home the bacon. 

The only evettts that are ia doubt 
for the Warriors are the mile relay, 
the high jump, and the pole vaultc 
Although Hendrix lost the mile run 
last week. Tommy Mosby can be 
counted on to see that things %re 
changed. • 

The best of enemy oppositiott will 
be Bob TaUey and Grover Adams, 
sprinters from Ouachita, Blck Hays, 
Javelin, for Henderson, and Roy 
White, shot, Ouachita. 

WEBHESBAY - THURSBAY 
May 3 and 4 

' i>ni!i uuv4mm"' 
Kirk OowgJas 
Lauren BaDall 

Doris Day 

YOUMG MANi 
:WITHAH0RN! 

MiMi ih 

M o m $ m ^BjTB^ihan wet ! 

GRAND 
FRIBAY attd SATURBAY 

April'SaJ and :2§ _ •• 

•EJIVER HED RYDER« 
RaiLTrtONPER»KOil 

SUN. . MON. - T U B S . . 
' A,pri l . ,30—Mayl and -2 

ABBOTT COSmiO 

It ̂ ;#4i ty 
j^33©|fgglXAli-.-tSUMBA^ 

'' May t oiii 4 -

^reot Novel 

' i M i T A T ' i o H OIF v m : * 

i._^i..-_^i o 

111 PULL for fou 

i f 

You'lff PULL f®r m^ 

Jlihidr €l3gs Prasidsnt 

j . ^ 

Music Departnient 
Announces Programs 
For Coniing Week 

;. . IhursdayiApril 27 ̂  
. V Earle Copes 4nd several of liis 

orgiMi students went to Texarkana to 
hear VirgU Fox, organist. The re'cital 
WiU be held'in the First Methodist 
church in Texarka'na. The group're
turned Friday. "" • 

Thursday, AprU 27 
/The seminary singers from Perkins 

School'of Theology, Southern Methp
dist Univei^ity, at BaUas, Texas, pre-

four parts:' fog, rain, snow and haU. 
Sunday, April 30j_ 

' MUdred K. Shields, pianist, Robert 
Jordan bavitone, with Norman Smith, 
accompanist, will be presettted by the 
riiusic department itt a student recital 
at 3:30 p. m. itt Hulen Lounged Miss 
•Shields will play Sonata itt'A majpr 
(Longo 345V_by l^arlattiy Preltt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
E major '(from Well Tempered •.Cla
vichord) by Bach; Sonata in C major 
(from Well Tempered Clavichord) by 
Bachj Sonatal in C major, Op. 53, 
(Waiclstetn), Beethoven; Nocturtte itt 
F major, op. 15, No. 1, Chopin; Inter
mezzo in E minor,.op. 4,,No. 2, Shu-
iriann; Une Journee (One day), which 
has five movements, by Milhald, and 
Gifanerias from -Attdalucia' by Le
cuona. . 

Mr. Jordan will play Come raggiq 
sented a program here at 10- a. m. The di sol, Caldara; 0 del mib dolce ardor, 
. ' • • - 1.;, .+̂ ^̂  Love me or not, Secchij The 

group was under the directiott ^ft.i.ep that flits on babe's eyes, Cal̂ : 
penter; Nocturne, CuiTan; arid Bown 
In the forest. 

Blue Key Elects 
' [Continued: from>«B« 1] 

more than fifty times; concerning his 
observations. ". ' -

,America\has the best yay of life,' 
"Truliick said, but America'is failing'to 
teU the world about it or to be com-

"pletely, consistent-in it, 
/ Among things, he •said Aimeric)a 
must do is work through the United 
Ns?ti6ns instead of arbund it, lower 
tariff harriers so Europe ean get 
AttifMeaJrjtoU^s through Jmde^i^^ 
Stead of gifts and made-mueh greater 
=effarts»-td™teUiJ;he-jiKDxli,^ 
^ a l Attierica, 
" 'Europeans get their impressions 
about Attierica mainly from Attiericari 
movies and Americatt. tourists, he said. 
In both cases they • usuaUy get bad 
and misleading'imppressions. / 

Visitors , at the meeting, included 
"Bd Lester, Little Rock attornejr^, also 
a 1943 Hendrix graduate and Walter 
Hodges, of Gonway, recetttly; elected 
outitanding sophomore for 1950 by 
Blue Key. 

lCpBtiitaed4rom»i>!aii;g xv 

Shift: Of the Ghapel com^nittee L 
t ^ r e^ to f i ve TWooftlie\«emb' 
wonld be seniors, two juniors J 
one a sophomore. No more than twS-

eottld be majors In-the-safiir^rerflvf 
niettt; The attieridSiiit^'^the |ull*^" ;̂ 

J ^ ^ e h i P P e a r a - i n j h i s issue o f ? 
Profile, mttst h r ap^oved by f'̂ ^ 
jority of the studerits- voting i « T 
electiott Tuesday J n order to be !,! 
ittto effect, • '^/^eput 

^The c^pai^n-wiU-reacF1t3 dimaic 
at the Settate-sponsored rally Mn« 
day .night, The - rally WiU be" held 5!' 
hind Reyttol/sVHall, Barbecue willt 
served by:Mrs, Hulen and.the Hull 
• ? « " f ^ i ^ - < ^ i - n e r wilfbe S 
in, Hnlen Monday night., >•' . „ . . I 

j2ach. caijdidate .wiU Bri inttoduced 
by his campaign manager or another 
person, chosen for the job and win' 
spoalf in-his behajlf in a laat-minS 
effort to sWay voters. 

.The polls wiU open at 8 aTTnrTues 
day an4 ^remain open-yntU 3 p Y. 
iPhe^writtg-bicroth-wlirBrTocateiii' 
the main hall of Hulen Hall, near the 

?p^ostofficer-i\iBmbers~^of^~-tli^^ 
WiU serve as election df ficials and 
With.-:the assistance of Br, Richard 
E. Yates, Spottsor of the Sehate will 
couttt the votes, Results will be an 
nouttced late Tuesday afteraoon aft* 
e r t h e countittg has been completfid 

Fred B. Gealy, Of the thirty-six sing
ers, three are former students of 
Hendrix: Samuel P, Auslam of Hunts-
ville, Xrk, James T, Fleming of Con-
way^rid Wilbur Redwiue oT Little' 
Rock, \ _ 

Friday, AprU 2a 
Abe Tiptott, violinist, postponed his 

senior recital. Mr, Tipton was to have 
played iri the first part of his program, 
HandePs Sottata No*, 4 la B major, 
adagio* allegi'o, larghetto aad aUegro; 
and Mendelssohn's Cbricerto'in E min
or, andattte, allegretto ttOtt troppo.aad 
allegro Jttoltovivace. The second; part 
was Beethovett's Sottata No. 2, Oip, 12, 
aUegro vivace, aadaate piu tosto al
legretto, allegro piacevole; and Prccl-
pations by Bonata, which coasists of 

With Her finger on the 

pulse of Student Reaction 

Betty Jo Teeter-

Stonds im 

@@©d Gdvsrnirngnt 

Joe Gross, a former OCU studeut, 
has^ormed a aew battd and will play 
at Spring Lake Amusemettt Park this 
summer, April SB has heen set as 
the . opening date, Mr. , Cross, well 
kno^vn band leader Iri OMahoma Gity, 
Iŝ  now .attending Central State Col
lege at Edmond where he i f complet
ing his pre-med work, 

—The'Campus/OGU 
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r s ma 
hit^its 

On May 11 at 6:00 pss-Marrci'^il-
|mm§ will enter^in the senior womett 

l^A. jT.he thirty-three^; settlors^ ^11 

^^mmbiemuR^^ 

•v-rt---

On Basis of Work 
On Publications 

be seri/e4 fHe3"chlckett:"aMT^^ 
at iKis iuPper which Miss,.-IWIUiams 
^ves each sprmg ifor the women grad
uates, ' . . ' • ; • ^ •'•' ,' 

. . • I I , . " I ' / ' " I " . ' j , * - * ! ' 

; Mrs., Hansen Macelroy attd. daugh
ter, Shiriey, of Ozark, were visitors 
on the campus May 4. Shirley is en-̂  
rolled for the next fall term as a 
/reshman, • \ „ . 
• i ^ ' - " • ^ — - • • ' 

,' Mr. and Mrs. V, Barie Copes were 
presented with'a Bahy boy May ' i at 
7:30 A.M. His name is Ronald Allen, 

Bob Meriwether, who "graduated 
Irom "Hettdrix last year, is eandidate 
for .a Master's degree'in history and 
political science at Vanderbilti-attd Joe 
Massey, wfio is also an alumnus of 
Hendrix, is a candidate for a Master's 
Ifegree in business administratiott at 
Peabody Gollege, '' 

Alumni, visitors ott the campus last 
week were Muna Forest, Perrie He-
ran, Charlie Moss, Bill Lemley, and 
Brad and Mary Alice Govatt* 

Brass name plates have been or
deredto put oyer the doors of Hulett 
Hall, 

Tuesday 16, Eloilso Arnold, MUd
red K. Shields, a n d - ^ a r l ^ WUhlte 
are to be guest players at the First 
Methodist Church at the State Organ 
Guild In El Borado, Arkansas. 

Profile Staff Members 
Will Attend ACPA 
Meeting Next W^ek 

• ' " - • " " " ' • ' • ' • ' ••• t l * 

Several members of the Profilel 
staff and Mr, Paul Paris wlU attend 
the spring meeting of the Arkansas 
Coljego Press Association. The meet
ing at Henderson State Teachers Col
lege, May 12 and 13 will be presided 
«vcr by the 1950 ACPA president, 
Miss Bcannc Fowler, Smackover, Ed
itor of the State A<&M Gollege Bray. 

PBOGBAM , _ , 
Friday, May 12—ljSO'p,m.--Begis-

tfaiton at Old Auditorium, or Gollege 
Hall, on Henderson campus. 

8:0lk|}.m,-̂ 'Goflfee to he served by 
tie Hendersott Home Beonomlcs Be-
FartiBGiit, with Miss Beulah Thomp-
£5J| as hostess, 

S;S0 p.m.—General Assembly In 
tlte Now Auditorium, Weleomittg ad-

fteceg to be given by Br.-B. D. Me-
l̂ rlcn, President of HSTO, Br* S* W, 
Mmk^, Presidettt of Ouachita Gol
tege. 

I^ey will be introduced by Mr. Tom 
Atidrewfl, HSTG Ioumalism professor. 

4:1S p.m."-The following disetission 
Jirjiips wUl be ted by studettts from 

J ^ m in paretttheses. One discus-
s»a leader has beett apolnted for eaeh 
groap. Mr. Andrews will attnouttce 

• tvhei-e groups are to meet. ' 
J* College Newsiiaper Fittattcittg. 

Barbara, Noble has been selected hi 
•thejeditors and bttsiness manag^ers 0̂^ 
•the.TrofUe-:and Troubadour apcl! the 
members of the publications.commit-

Itee to. receive the first H, Bradford 
Govan-award which wUl he presented 
to her at.commencement May 28.' 
.Barbara, a junior; was chosen to 

receive the ajvard by virtue of her 
outstandingicontributions to both the 
Profile and Troubadour, Bast year 
Barbara made regular contributions 
to both publications, and this year aa 
assistant editor of the Troubadour 
and as a Profile correspopdent, she 
has consistently shown her journal
istic qualities. 

The mfembers of the committee, in 
keeping with the specifications drawn 
up by Bradford and Maryalice'Govan, 
givers of the award, chose Barbara 
because of her willingness, to carry 
out an assignment, her, consistency 
of work, and her all-rouud depend-
Hability. , 

When tpl4 that she was to be the 
fi,rst recelpient of the GoVan award, 
Barbara said, "I feel that it is a very 
ttice honor. I hope that the mem
hers of the staffs of future Trouba
dours and Profiles wiU have as much 
fun in doing the work as I have, and 
that the award wll be an incentive to 
future stoff members to work hard
er. The/award is well-worth the ef
fort it takes to earn it,""" 

Former editor of* the Profile for 
two years, Brad Govan and his wife, 
Maryalice, aattouttced-this year that 
they will give a similar award each 
year to a student who has jnade out
standing contribution to his college 
publications: 

Book Review By 
Cross To Be Given 

Reverend J, RusseU Cross, pastor 
of the „|'irst Presbyterian" Ghurch, 
will prtS'ent the last in Cardinal 
Key's series of book reviews. The 
review will be held in the MUlar par
lor at fjSO, May 11, 

Noted womett from Little Roek, in
cluding Mrs. Alton B. Eatey, Mrs, 
2^1a' Longstreth, and Mrs. V. B. 
Storey, have appeared at the open 
program meetings. Br. R. L. Camp
bell spoke on the English sonnet, 
Miss Myrtle E. Gharles Tcviewed 
Mary, and Br. Walter Moffatt dis
cussed four current Broadway plays 
at the last meeting. 

Spring Formal 
- ' • - . . ^ • 

J h e last dance of, the year, the • 
annual Sprittg Formal, wiU be held 
May 13 in Hulen HaU: The^eo-
chairmen of the, social committee; 
Jf iJOlUaina^nd Glen •WUUamsran 
nounced the Trdubadquxs will play. 
Spring-flowers %11'd^^^ 
mahteh * "'' • :,.•, , .i '•'<'•̂ •-.-

Mu Phi Epsilott wili- spottsor ' the 
intermission par ty on the GaUoway 
lawtt̂ "^ 

en Their ̂  
Senior Art Shows 

Carol Beth Cade's settlor a r t show 
wUl open in the Library gaUery Sun
day afternoon from 2-4, This wiU'^al-
so be the last chance to see Br. How
ard . Stea'ni's watercolors, photo
graphs, and blockprints which,have 
been'displayed this last week. 

On Mother's Bay, May' 14 Gloria 
MiUer >iU-presentVher senior show, 
and there wiU be the annual student 
exhibition of their work of the yeai.\ 

Carol Beth was secretary of the A r t 
Club for two years and has been presn 
ident this year. Her awards In the Ar
kansas^ Art is t Exhibit include: Travel-
show, 1947; E m m a Longely Berrick 
Purchase Prize,,, 1948 j and 2nd-hon
orable mention itt water golor, 1949. 
She received the a r t award a t the 
Headrix Cottmaencement in .1948. 

teaching a r t a t Conway High School 
and plans to continue teaching next 
yeai% Her show consists of still life 
and landscape paintings rendered in 
transparent water color and guaehe, 

Buring her years a t Hendrix Gloria 
has been very active in the Ar t Club, 
FTA, and Cardinal Key. She has been 
praetice teaching in the 4th grade a t 
Plummerville this semester. Her show 
will be composed niainly of her stu
dents ' worJMn tempera painting, clay 
modeling, paper mache, blockprints, 
woven purses, ' stencUipg, designed 
paper plates, and felta g rams . Gloria 

US Honor 

Festivities 
i^^Hendrixmoth^s^-wUlHbe^ honored^ 
May 14" on. the campus by a number 
of activities planned by the Bean of 
Women's Office. Special Mothers ' 
•Bay Services wiU be,.held a t a l fof the. 
Conway 'churches,' and" a t . t h e F i r s t 
Methodist church Rev. Allen B . -S t e 
war t will give speciah recognition to 
Hendrix mothers. L... V . * 

At 1:30 the Ar t Bepar tment wiU 
open the afternoon's activities w i t h a 
student a r t 'exhibitioh of the second 

-floor-of the - l lb ra ry r - Poliowing' i ihls ' 
the Music Bepartment will present a 
rmusicale of Varied musical ta len t in 
Hulen Lounge a t 3:00. This will be 
followed a t 4:00 Jby .a^^Beceptipa, a t , 
which members of Cardinai a a d Blue 
Key, the Sophomoi'e Council, and 
fa'culty members will help serve. 

Let ters .have been sent from Miss 
Williams to aU of the mothers of 
Hendrix students for this annual 
'Mother's Bay celebration. Though 
t h e events are to honor mothers espec
ially, all studettts and faculty and 
staff members are invited to, a t tend. 

Officers At Banquet 
An FTA club banquet will be held 

in the little dining room at Hulen Hall 
on May 8. Entertainment for the ban-

• qhetjwiljLbe musĵ ^̂ ^̂  of the 
This year she has beea pracficr-year book given by Linda Smith. 

Th'ose on committees preparing for the 
banquet were Regina Watson and 
Frattces Kelly, decorations, attd.Bimms 
McGlintock, arrangement.' Buring the 
course of the banquet .there will be In
staUation of new i)fficei's; Gleni' 
Goode, president; George Rice, vice 
president; Regina Watson, secretary; 
Jane Anderson, treasurer; Charlotte 
Ferrel^^librarian, and Martha Elkins, 
reporter. 

Rev. Upton Will Be Speaker 
At High School Coinmencements 

James S. TJpton, Heiidrix^'^oUege 
will also exhibit eight «f her water-1 professor of religion wiU be speaker 
colors. Next year she wUl teach the 
4th grade at Osceola. 

Jim Jeffries Will Heod 
Booster Glub Next Year 

Other students and faculty mem-j as presidettt for 1950-51. Ohver Bass 
hers are eordiaUy invited to attend. wiU replace Glen Williams as vice-

.., .- .̂̂ -„.—^^ —^*--^ • president, yî hUe Margaret Jean EUis 
Sophomore Girls 
Will Elect New Officers 

at three high school commencement 
ceremotties across the state this 
mottth. 

On May 10, Mr. Upton wiU deliver 
the commencement address at the 
Guy High School. He will be guest 

Bob Henry, president of the'Booster speaker for the baccalaureate at Plain-
Club, conducted the spring election of j view May 14 and at BeVaUs Bluff 
officers at the Tuesday night meeting, j on j^fay 21. 
Jimmy Bick Jeffries wlU succeed Bob' • 

EBdei-esii) 
2. College Sports Beportlnf. (Teeh) 
«. Hews Reportittg .(Ozarks) 
4, College News Bureau in Relation 

:̂ « the Student Paper. (Hendrk) 
^ S-OO p. m,^Battqttet followed hy the 

• presentation of awards, then an ad-
'̂ Ĵ esg by H. H. Herbert, .Senior'Pro-
m m t of Journalism at the.Unlver-
m o i Oklahoma an̂ d pioneer in the 
«eid of Jotirnalism education. 

iJelegates ars invited to a dance 
|otisored^.hy,^the, Henders6tt,-Btndenfc 
osnate Friday night (Time and place 
:;o be announced h^ Mr. Andrews) If 
"file permits. ] 
nf u^^^^^ Colleg©" ̂ U provide over-
«'Sftt sleeping faelKties in Ouaehlta 
mmB dormltories^ for delegates and 

-̂ P'mom. -. • •-
. Saturday, May; I S , •§:00 a,ffl.—The 

t*«iiir''*'̂ —^ '——' " '—' 

The Sophomore girls of Galloway 
are going over to MlUar Monday night 
td spettd the night and elect officers 
for the eomlng year« "̂  

wilt take over PhyUis Horn's job as 
seeretary-treasurer.„„^___.„, __-

At the nest meeting new members 
wUl be selected to membership to re
place outgoing seniors, and letters 
will be settt to those elected. 

No Profile Next Week 
There will be tto Profile ttext 

week because several members of 
the jstaff wUl attettd the Arkaa
sas Press Associatiott meeting In 
Arkadelphia. The last Issue of the 
year will be in the boxes May 20th. 

DuPree Elecled To Head Senate 
• - • • ' • • • , " " . " • • * ' ' • • ' • " • • ' • 

Kexf Year In Run-off Yesterday 

The. 23rd annual JuniQr.=Settlor 
Walk ceremony will take place May 
17 arourid the LUy Pool, An out
standing junior and senior girl, chos
en by members of their class Mon
day riiglit, wIlHead their class'mates 
in the e~6Teemony, . ^ 

•"The juttior girls will be dressed Itt 
.white j,ttd:Jh§ settlor girls. .wUl̂ iweflr 
caps' and.. gowns) iwhich they will 
transfer to the. juniors durittg the 
ritual. The organ processional and 
recessional will be played by Mr. Y. 
.Earle Copes. 

Rev. Hart Answers 
A Question: How 
Can You Be Popular? 
_ ' , !• 1 - — • — — — • ' 

„ Rev, Neill Hart posed a very per-
sonal~question-to-the-members of the
Hettdrix Student body'in his chapel 
talk last Tuesday: "Are you popular 
with persotts of the opposite sex? Bo 
yo wattt to be? Well, you can he if 
yoa want to be bad enough," 

The following eight points of "Rev, 
Hart's program were Interspersed 
with numerous personal anecdotes, 
" rrMake^^^rself as attractive aŝ  
you can. 

2. Be friendly and pleasant to 
everybody. * 

3. Learn how t o tallc.' 
4. Make yourself avaUable, 
5. Learn how to do m a n y things, 
6. Be interested in the other fel

low's interests. 
7. Improve your sense of humor. 
8̂. Bevelop a pleasing personality. 
Mr. Hart Is a graduate of Hendrix, 

and will receive an honorary B. B. 
degree from the coUege this month. 
Because of his' %vide experience with 
young people and their problems of 
courtship, marriage attd family" rela
tions, he has recently written a book 
en this subject, which wUl be off the 
presses soon. 

Tie Tuesday First In History 
Of^Student-Bocly-Electloinis^^-" 

ii' 

Govan Attends Art 
Toachers Conference 

Mr. Franlc Govan was Itt Fayette
ville with the cottferettce of College 
Art Teachers Friday, May 5. He par
ticipated itt'̂ a panel discussion. Mr. 
Govan was also recently notified that 
he was selected as chairman of the 
Art Bivipon of the Arkansas Edu
catiott AgseeiatioH, 

The Third ManV Theme Is Quite Different From Ihe Second Man's 

«ov«ng.separate ÎseBssfem .sessiens 
.li m m la Tmm^ u -te aeslpiM hy 

IgJ' ̂ ^ m s , A stlgai ffonrtlis col-
toM?^®^ Itt,'ijaretttlieges, has heen 
;• 1 ̂ ¥ ^^d respective groups* 

KefsanV ' ^ ^ ^*'^^*^^^^* ^^^^ 

^ ' ^ t e e Writing'(Tedi) 

By Bob Wilklns 
One oi the most ifitfeKSting things 

about boys Is that they react in so 
many different ways to members of 
the opposite sex. Very few boy fit 
exclusively Into owe classification; 
but, rather,, most of ̂  them combine 
the ehafaeteristles of several differ
ent types. 

Perhaps the most amusing type of 
boy Is the fellow who falls very hard 
and .very often, t Uke to think of 
Mm as the "hot-and-cold" type. 
Generally he MLfaU for some giri, 
have a few dates with her, teU all 
the boys how wonderful she Is, and 
then, in less time it takes to turn off 
the hot water faucet and tnru on the 
fold, completely forget her atid fall 
for another young miss, A friend of 
mine falls in this category. Last fall 
,he was r&ty mmh takett''̂ by a young, 

Moweveri"mter~ir 
tMng' hack hoMBi 
•low clap in llmMi:, U was Madly 
In love witli a «ffag!0tt8 yonng i m 
here. Since, thiii he, has fallen „fo^ 
«ne giri after another, never haMng 
.more than-tevo or,three ^dates with 
any one of them and forgetting some 
even hefotfl- the fittt date. It •is hard 

to see how a girl could win with a boy 
•friead like this. If she plays hard 
to get, he wUl soon forget her, and 
If she doesn't, he wlU forget her any
way. 

A girl Is pretty luclty, t -guess, to 
get a boy of the "sincere" type for 
beau. He tries to be with the object 
of his "affliction" most of the day—, 
at meals, between classes, and as late 
at ttlght as possible^yet he ttever 
seettis to tire of her* He Is often a 
cronic hand-holder. 

An Ittterestittg variatiott is the 
sincerfe boy whos^-glrMoes-ttot go^hone ttiarathon, and both were stIU 
to Hehdrix. As we would expect, 
the boy with a girl back home goes 
to pieces when he hastt*t seett his true 
loVe for a couple of weeks, He has 
fits 'of jealousy about boys who are 
Eatittg his girl whilf he Is away. 
Atty rings or pins that are Involved 
in~feh!s-^felatl6tt§hlau4ire4ikel5tJQLJ^ 
come tegular passetig^rs on the ,«aU 
train between HendriK and 'the honn 
town. '•• 

•Some of the sittcere type have girls 
liMttg closer to Bendrix, perhaps m^ 
ing to Gonway High School or ito 
State'fgachers Cllege.'. It Is,,when 

one of these boys doesn't get to see 
his girl for two or three days that he 
hecomessvery noticeable} for then he 
must carry on hour-lottg 'conversa
tions with her over the telephone. 

One ttight, about sevett-flfteen, I 
decided to caU Galloway for a date. 
However, there was otte small ob
stacle to my calling Galloway, One 
of the above-mentiotted boys was 
callittg from, my end of the dorm, and 
another long winded lover was talk
ing over the south end's telephone, 
These two proceeded to hold a tele-

going strottg at eight o'clock whett 
quiet Hours begitt withitt the sacred 
walls of Galloway, 

i t does not take v|ry long to leam 
to recognize the *'big-talker,"^ How
ever, it is har^ to analyze this type 
by his relationship with the fair sex j 
for3?6^ seldom, actnally^see Mmjpri 
a gifl. On the other hand, is w§ lis
ten to ,_Mat -as he •very msdestly teUs, 
•Of liifî ' many eonquests, we^ would 
have to use a slide-rule to determine 
the number of girls he has had af
fairs vrith. If our big-talker has 
perehanee been in one of the armed 

forces, the prevaUihg characteristic 
is magttifled; aad the big-talker be
comes the estra-big-talker. ' 

TheJ'heiid-collector" has aU the 
propensities of the big-talker. Then, 
too, his room is fUled with portraits 
of beautiful damsels. He is a more 
or less predi^ry person, strivittg Itt 
the few dates* he has with aay one 
girl to make many points, which he 
wiU jubUantly write about in-his 
diary, attd to obtaitt, if at all pos
sible, a large portrait with the words, 
"'To Joe with all my love—from Jo-
sephitte," scrawled across its surface. 

Although he Is a commott place 
item, the "wrestler" is always attttoy
ing to people that find themselves In 
his vicinity* HeJs that male person 
who can't keep his hands off a fe
male. More than that he loves to, 
scuffle with girls to show them how 
strong attd manly he is, The_syjnp-
toms of""fE!l"'̂ i^BH335e^**''̂ ^lfi, even 
more evMcittfe -when lis Iĝ  ut ix sttlia-
mlnfijool ot •% pienie, whem he, wilt 
become really rambunctious. As 
much as most people abhor the wrest
ler, we ttotlee that the girr directly 

. •iliiiTi I l i i r i i i l l i[Hlii,liiniiuJi)L>' , . . . 

By Ken Parker - v^ 
Jim BuPree was elected presl

derit of the Hendrix Studerit Govern-
ttierit for the year 1960-51 Itt a run-off 
electibn yesterday. Ije defeated Pat 
Flanigan, 234 to 180,. • 

In the regular election Tuesday 
the "two eandidates were tied Wi;th 162 
votes each, John Miles, the third 
Candidate in the race, received '108 
votes, The Friday run-off was 8,et 
by the Senate after a conferencej with 
the "two tied candidates. t-™^ 

It was pî obably the first jtime in 
the history of 'student goveminen^ at " 
Hendrix that there ha's been a ' t ie 
for tile presidency of the studettt 
body. . • .. >. 

Other close races were run Jojr 
several offices on next year's Senate. " 

Walter Hodges won the race..;?pr 
vice^presidettt of the Settate with 172 
votes, Robert .Freach received 126 
votes attd Betty Jo .Teeter was close 
behittd with 120 votes. . * • 

•Robert NeWton nosed out Gynthia 
Brown for the office of presiderit of 
the senior elass. Newton received 45 
votes to 43 for Brown, who wUr b^ 
senator ^ of the class^, Gette Hooks 
jioUed a strong 30 votes, . .„^' , \ 

James Mosley had little trouble.in 
winning the presidency of the junior 
class. Mosley received 62. votes [for 
the office. Barabara Biackbum're
ceived the ;skater's post- with,--24 
votesririnr'TiiWing-was::thlrd with 18—̂  
votes and .Winston Kimbo received 
nine. . 

John Stroud received the easiest • 
victory . of ̂ all' Stroud was elected 
president of the sophomore class with 
a vote of ,68 over his fivevOpponehtL 
Arthur Sears was successful in get^ 
tmg the'senator's chair With 2(f votes* 
SaUy Seott received 15 votes, Bqp 
Tredway 13, Fred Burress six ^nd 
Charles Bougatt two. 

Constitutional Amendmettt No. 1 T— 
to change the student membership of 
the Ghapel Gommittee from two to 
five—carried by a landslide vote of 
411 to nine. 

The vote in the electiott was otte of 
the largest la recettt years. A great 
deal of interest was stirred up in all 
races. * 

The candidates made their last ap-
iieal for election at a rally-barbecue . 
Mottday night In Hulen Hall. Senate 
President John Workman presided, in
troducing campaign managers,'who, 
m turn, introduced their candidates. 
Peoplel-who have heard a number of 
political speeches at Hendrix ex
pressed the opinion that the speeches 
were some of the best made in some 
time. . 

More student representatiott , t^as 
the keynote of most of the speec»5ies. 
Many cattdldates for class ofiices 
promised to hold regular meetings of 
their classes ttext year If ele^|ed. ' 

The ttew Senate wiU mejfethis 
year's Sepate Mottday alght ami as
sume offiee, Gommittees fori ttext 
year will be apoittted before t$e end 
of the year. 

Ten New Members 
In Music Fraternity 

Phi Mu Alpha Slttphonla, National 
honorary f ratermty inducted tett new 
membei's this week. The ttew mem-
hers are Tom Murry, Grady Greene, 
Charles Wilhite, George MitcheU, Al 
Jordatt, Gharles MUler, Batt Pickens, 
Joe Flemlfig, Normatt "Smith, and 
Marvitt Lawsott. Membership to Phi 
Mu 1̂  based'on ss^holarsMp, leader-' 
•ship, attd iriterest 'm& active partici
patiott itt musical aetivities. 

Mr. Blwin E. Steltt, provlttce gov-' 
€rttorj. frOM: tĥ ,„trnivg>Trî ity «f Wtm̂  
tt!eky,,Lex!agtoa, iKeatiieky:, was am 
'hoiiorasfi' :tuf5Sfe at the liiiiiwajtî n tere* 
motty, Thursday ni^ht 

The group had dittner i» the private 
dittittg room, itt Hulett HaU »nd went 
from there'to the Becltnl HaB for the 
intlaetiott ceremony. . 

(t* 
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, "Pie tie in the Jrace iov .preBident of the $tu-̂  
^ e 0 jfjody .was the fir^t in the history of the*, 
school. It was q[uite something to tie, especial--
lyi^with the • number of votes that were cast. 
lirKiShW^KrvWrv^^^ of the 
Stjlideht body voting. This is a little more than 
yoil̂ d Jaist year, with .the enrollment higher. 
|!|ds shows a Wealthy school spirit. Also noted 
was that this year's election was-one of the clean-
fes^ ever condiicted. 

.,,j!̂ p.w that the election is over it's time for the 
siudeijt body to. settle down once again to a har-
i4piiio>us group with all the animosities and an-" 
tig<>jQisms forgotten. The 'student senate, if it 
is ib accomplishi all that the members promised 
tjf̂  get elected, has i big year and requires the 
ctioperation of all the student Body. 'Hendriic 
Gollege has a great year n front of it and the 
stiidents too have much to look forward to. ,» 

This Yearns Senate 
Although it-~took^uite a bit of ̂  eritieism 

Monday night jat the political rally, tliis yearns 
studeiit senate has finished a^ery successful 
year. To listen to the speeches Monday night, 
an impartial observer would have judged that 
tjiis yiear's senate was a do nothing thing just 
serving out a term. But very few people really 
know just how much the senate did accomplish. 
They were responsible for obtaining the train
ing table now in use in Hulen Hall. They spon
sored the political rallies ovef the year. They 
had a big hand in the opening, furnishing, and 
operating of Hulen Hall. They have made a 
^number of spaaller contributions which are too 
numerous to mention. If the new senate wiU 
do as much and add a little more then we are 
well on the way to more student participation in 
school affairs. 

• ^ ^< -d^^ 
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THE COUEOE PIIQÎ ILE, HENPRIX_OC^^ 
»*,<< w- . ^ - i " * " ' 

According To Stahl 
By 'Carmine 

' The young*̂  Hendrix gradtiate. threw open the wide 
glass doors of the county oourt house, stepped inside, 
and then walked.slowly toward the office entitled "Em
ployment Agency." Therein, the secretaiy directed hlm^ 
to_ a .private adviser, smUed sweetly, arid left; The ad
viser seated" the young "man, slouched'low in a high 
backed leather chair, grabbed a questionnaire, and be
gan thus, ".So you want a job, young man?" """' 

/ "Yes„Si r , I sure dd!" 
" r •'!;W'eirthen, let's have your, fuU name," said. thej 
adviser as he pulled ,^n immense old pen from its ' dirty 
inkwell. 
' "No. 144632, Martin HaU Block H, Hendri??;^^ir.'^, 

"Aaah hummm," sighed the adviser,. "Whett did you 
firstjenter Hendrix?^* 

'January 16, 1947," quickly'replied the youth. 
"I see, and what degree did yoii receive from Hett

drix?" 
**First degree, Sirj every.^ night." . 
"No, no," sop, we mean what did- they give you when 

you graduated from Hendrix?" 
"A new suit, five doUars, and some advice," said 

the '^adua te with a long drawn-out yawn. ' , " 
"What, then, were your reasons for going to Hett

drix?" . ^ '' 
—=«..„"4re^ypu kidding?" 

"No,"why?'^ but no matter^ that's incideri:talylB§xf 
qiaestlori,"what did" you study'at'Hettdrix? - WhalrWork 
are you trained for?" 

, "I worked in the English machine-shop, Sirf'r ~ r 
• "English machine shop?" * "^7" -~ 

"Yes, 5ir, I learned the mechanics of the EngUsh, 
language." -

„ "Is that all you do," groaned the flustered adviser?" 
*.* Well, yisf - Sir, - except maybe -a little trainittg in 

law, and I did get mixed up in some politics at Hettdrix 
.•once," - f̂,~ '.- '.^•r. •.' , • -. / ,, '• '• ' ;' 

"You did?" T?he adviser leaned forward.:, "What 
did you run for?" ' • . 
- ',-"T«TKe'state "llfffe," ••^" " T ^ ".- — T - ^ - ' .=^.—,1..^..=-^ 

"Eeeeh, I see, now about references j have you. airy 
good ones?" •' - ' . . ' , . . ' 

"Oh, yes, very good ones," cried the youth, "The 
,men's warden,, the women's, warden, and Mac,' captain 
of the guard; wiU î U vouch for me; here, Fve hrOTght 
my record with me," 

"Well fine, yes, yes, your record shows that you 
did fairly well at Hendrix; ever have any trouble there?" 

"Only once, Sir, whenf'encoa<d[ied upott captain 
Grove's dghts. ' 

"Now my boy, do you yourself have any particular 
job itt mittd?" 

I've kittda gotteri used to Sttiall close places; I just 
wonder if I couldn't get on In one of those little casfiier 
cages like at the bank; you Icnow, tl^e land with bars 
In front," » 

Winner of Govan Journolisni Award; 
Is Really Big Cog In Publication^ 

• State A J , C . Track Meet-
The Hendrix Warrior track team has only 

lost one track meet this year and every one ex-
peats them to make a good showing at the State 
A.LC. track meet in Little Eock Hich School's 
stadium nest Friday. This is the first time in 
several years that the Warriors liave been rated 
championship conteiideies in any sport. It would 
be nice if as many sttidents as could make it were 
to-try and get down there Friday ̂ ight and boost 
the Warriors on. There has been some talk of 
the Booster Glub sponsorin.g a bus down. This 
is the big track'meet of the year with all the 
top AJJO* stars peif orming. I i would be well 
worth your while for the trip and maybe we can 
help our thinclads carry home some trophi0s. 

HAHH'̂  

0m serv'se© is 

ftUAiiinr SEitviai 

P r e e Pa rk e r ing 
This is not only a ease of courit ing'eg^ Tiefdre 

they hatch—it Is almost a case of counting eggs before^ 
they are laid. This eolumn is being written on Thui | r | 
day. I had thought I could give advice to thd success
ful one of the three candidates for president in this 
column, But there Is to be a run-off Priday attd I dott't 

, kttow, who_^the new president will be. But by the time 
it is read'aii wilfbe kttown. So hei;e goes. "" 
Bear Mr.,,Presidettt; 

--—€ongratulationr-on TOUi^-electlottr-Rlght-ttOW--^^ 
are ridittg itt glory. This time ttext year you may be 
either a campus hero or merely another person for 
candidates to denounce In speethes. I hope it wUl he 
the" former. You ran agaittst stiff oppositiott, I wish 
there had been no ttecessity to make" the choice, but 
the choice had to be made. 

You and your feUow Senate members made great 
promises in your speeches Monday night, I hope''you 
can carry them out, but I am afraid you will not see 
the reallzatiott of them aU. However, there is ao reasott 
why you cattttot make a good start toward that thing 
v/hich you. promised-»and which we promised last y e a r -
better student represEtttation. I t is not a thing which 
ean be achieved this year or next or for the next five, 
but is somethhig which this year's .Benate made great] 
strides toward and toward -which you and your sue* 
ce^ors In ^'ffiee can continue to progress. 

Many cattdidates make remarks ahout "student-
faculty relations" in Monday's speeches. I think stu* 
dettt-faettlfcy felations are good at Hendrix. I think 
v;hat eveiyone meant—and justly §o-==was student-ad-
ministratiott relations. There Is a differeneej ^ou know. 
The ritembers of the facult^r teach classes. The mem
bers of the administration make policy. It is the ad
ministration through which you will hav^ to work for 
more voice in campus affairs. 

Please don't .ti*y to make a noisy one-year overnight 
attempt to get-a perfect student democracy at Hendrix. 
I t can't be done. Many studenti* will not be able to tell 
next year at this time that you have made aay prog
ress at all toward that goal, -Xm. will be. able to tell, 
however. Attd, if you perform your duties weU, someJ 
day students wUl rise, up and call you blessed. For you 
and those who follow you over a period of years wiU 
have laid the groundwork, Go about it quietly, diplo
matically and inteUitentty.. Otht'Twi§&, you will achieve 
nothing and wlU merely destroy the things done thit 
lyeaf^ ,'.--"••'ic^._g .'^ 

Sincerely, 
Ke^ iparker 

..j..."lla£hj,^ ,3VBs8^ Barbara EUzabeth 
'Baba' Noble^as arinouttceql this week 
as the winner of the H. Bradford 
Govan.Jourttalisitt Award at Headrix 
College, a small Uberal-arts Method
ist college in Cqnway,Arkans_as. The 
presentation will be made a t the Hettw 
drix commencement in May." 

This was the story the Prpfile, 
your hunible cariipus newspaper, re
ceived from the Associated Press' 
heaJlquarters in New York City this 
week concerning the announcement of 
the award. 
-""The Govan Award, named after and 
given by the famous Hendrix new^s-
paper magnate, was awarded to Miss 
Noble on the basis of her interest itt 
a*ttd work oft" college publications. Two 
.years a member of the Troubadour 
and ProfUe staffs, Miss Noble was a 
copy writer, typist, and assistarit edi
tor on the annual and a reporter, 
proofreader, attd staff correspottdent 
Ott the newspaper. She has also been 
a member of this years Publication 
Committee and has held the job of 
student assistant in the Newa Bupau 
since March, 1049. Asked about her 
job, Baba commented for. the press, 
%Ir', Faris (her boss) fusses'-at me a 
lot for making too much noise in the 
News Bureau, but I Uke working for 

uate job, 
. "Prom" what^our sp¥ciarimerview| 
reporter could find out. Miss Noble 
is a devotee of reading, walking, eat
ing, track, swimming, politics, T, S. 
Eliot, and WilUam Shakespeare^ Her 
Ipvaof politicji includes the Hettdrix, 
state, and ttational variety, and she 
indicated in a whisper, "I'm a Bepub
liean." .-" V 

"WhUe at Hendrix Miss Noble has 
been a member of the Rrench and 
Spanish CluBs,.the Ittterttatiottal Ee-
lati(^s Club, the Galloway House 
Council, and-her name has appeaie4^___. 
on B^an W. C. Buthman's Ust three p ^ ® " ^ ! ^ ^ * ^ ' ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ : '̂ f'̂ ® ^̂ '̂ '̂̂ '̂̂  

him.' 
"Miss Noble is the author of an ar

ticle appearittg itt the March-April 
issue of the CHBISTIAN EB0CA-
TION magazine. The story Is on .Mrs. 
Georgia Hulen, Hendiix dietician for 
whom their new building is n^med. 

"The tall red-haired English major 
hrils from Little* Reck, Arkansas, 
where she attended high school. Aft-
spending two yfara at Hendrix and 
taking all the English and history 
she- can, Baba plans to ti*ansfer to 
Washington University In St. Louis. 
Bistory apd political science, her 
other love In the aeademie world, al*1 
most made her decide to change her 
majoi'. in fact, a t the present she Is 
rather undecided about a post-grad-j 

•t 

« 

-•^ $imaH's 

'WiS tak© Spifiial Ofdirs-

* s 

^ie~iAtiiri«ai 

Br. Mariiius C Kik, associate pro
fessor of agriculture chemi.^try and 
a member of the U of A faculty 
since 192?, wiU return to his native 
HoUand for six months of study un
der the auspices of the Fulbright aet,-

WhUe in HoUand, Br. Kik will do 
research work in.,nutritiott attd meth
ods of rice millittg in bio-chemistry 
and ttutritiott labs located Itt that 
ceuntiy. l ie has asked f̂ sr affiliatieal 
durittg the six-tttottth period with 
three i^oUeges itt theNetherlattds. 

—Arkattsas Traveler 
tittiverslty of'|Arkattsaa 

of the four semesters that she has 
beett itt eollege. 

"Aftet; the interview Baba gave our 
correspondent an engaging, smile and 
trotted^ff to the.basement of the Ad 
Building to finish fjputting out the 
Spring.editiott of the college buUetln.'^'^ 

we think fit to republi 
giatulations, Baba, for a lot of hfird 
work -talent which have, gone into 
Hendrix pubUcations for the pa^t two 
years, 

Sqtm^qy; MoyjM^ft ^5,H.rdoyijv^qy ^ ^gj?! 
- f 

Question of Week 
This past week there has be^n a bt 

of eampaigning and speech giving for 
the election. A Pertinent question that • 
was asked a great deal during the 
proceedittgs Was whether or not Reii, 
drix , students are ready' to han4 
student goverment. ; ' 

•' m ^ , Bthink they areready to h i 
die it, r tlilnk. they are pretty leyiu 

' '"^- r-— ;̂ 
^Marian Ragsda\^ 

headeia,tttyselfl' 

Yes, because the duties that are 
theirs to' perform can be handled by * 
about any college group, ' 
• ^ • :-,'.' • „-:-„-,--^uzg- Crouch. 

No, there IS too much petty jeal, 
ousy that leads to unf air, decisions-

. "̂ : ; ; --Bantty Daniel 

Yes. .Any coUege student body-
cwld 'handle^k stu'dent government 
if the right person is elected. AU that 
is needed is ' the opportunity. 

Yes, I think we are ready to. handle 
student goyernment, Atty studept .eld 
enough to go to college is old enough 

'to-'haindlei'the-stndent-governnrentr'" 
—-Jt G.. Gi;e6iiing ' J 

Yes, Most of us^are,_^or ^shall soon.' 
be^'considered ready tci. have our vote' 
nationBly, ;Why,j tlieri^; te we- con
sidered ittcapable of handling our 
school affaim 

: *: r-Jo Williams. 

f certainly do. Past experience 13 
a help, if they dont know now,; then 
I say that this experience wiU be the 
best-teacher; . . . ^ 
. . . . . . . . - . . : „ . , • _ ^ ^ : : : f Q Q ^ - | 

If they aren't, they should be.. 
—Margaret Jones 

Certainly, any studettt old enough to 
go t e college 4S capahle of running a 
student government. 

. " . ; -^Na Le^is' 

I think they could if given a chahce. 
I think the faeulty babies them ttw 
much. 
• " ' - —^Lyman Squires 

givett a chance to grade their instruc* 
tors in a recent pbU. The results 
were something like this; If he's 
brand new a t teachlttg, he lac^s ex
periettce. If he's beett teaching all hia 
lif e he's in a rut. If he goes, to chapel 
with regularityvhe's a-hypocrite. "If 

This Is the ^tory Avired to u s ^ h i c h j i f f ^ " ^ ^ T ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
3 think fit to repubUsh here. Con-T^ l»e can't identify Pntzie Zmc ml 

X 

Jack Kramer, he isn't human. If he 
Ustens to sports broadcasts he's il
literate, iand so on. . 

Hettderson Otacle 

In The Spring a Younfl Man 's Fancy 
Lightly Turns To Thoughts of Politics 

SHINE? 

HAIRCUT? 

Conway Bo(A Store. 

By Quent in S tahl 
"In the spring, a young man's 

fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
, . . . " (Tennyson) . . . ."Gomps, poll-
tics, final exams, and track meets." 
(Stahl). 

But there's nothing,"light" about 
a-young man's fancy, Mr. Tettttyson, 
when a comp is hangittg heavily over, 
his head. Aad there was nothing 
-"light" ahouti :hat one we 3vere bur
dened withlhis week, i t was soooDoo 
coittprehettsivel 

Attd If I'd had as much comprehen
sion of that exam as apprehension, 
the future wouldn't look so dark! 

^But to get on the light side of a 
young man's fancy, Mr. Tennysott, 
have you heard ahout the-man who 
stayed up all ttlght to t ry to fittd out 
where the sun went. Finally, i t 
dawned on hinu (No excuse, sir.) An6. 
have you ever stopped to thittk that 
if the equator were iustanir ich shorts 
er, It wouldn't reach around the 
world: (Ponder this â  whUe.) 

We go now to a weightier side of
the things Ihat spring turns our fancy 
to, the political situatiott. 

The sprittg campaign turned out to 
he. iao'.,pr0pagaiida vfar, but a-fuil-
scale offettsive ott aU sides, We wish 
to eottgratulate the victors itt Tues
day's electiott. I t was a good selec
tion J rom a good selection. The rare 

I 

f Jncident of a tie in the race for the 
senate president makes necessary anr 
other battle, and all the Hendrix war
riors are allying themselves with one 
on the two sides for the last great 
clash, iihe Armageddon of. Hehdrix 
Politics, (Ain't I effusive, though!) 

The campus election, though, was 
certainly conducteU in a laudable and 
friendly manor, one niight gay, a most 
unnoLltical maatter. The only regret-

"Itable thing:about i t wasJhjBjM?E. 
of two whimmen to the senate. The 
school wlU henceforth be domiaated, 
Uttdoubtedly, by the females. 

Hettdrix, for the past week, has 
beett observlttg 'Natiottal" Home ar.il 
FamUy Week," and Ben Franldins,, 
downtown, is advertising '•National 
Bahy^ Week."- We're curious a% tO 
who Is behind all theseattefiiptsta^* 
the populatiott. 

We Close, ttow, with a desire fet & 
more conyeniettt sidewalk to m m 
Hall ^ttd att kdmoflttiott to aU lovcra 0 
good thiHgs to see La Tr.|iviata next 

week. ' '^ 1.1 ^ 
Oh, yes.. I must warn you that ff 

WUI be tough sledding this weeK. 
(No snow.) 

1" Aul@ AeseSsdriis 
• ^ . > 4 

Seat Covers 

Gar Batteries 

Us& 0iir iny-Away l̂ lciti 

at 

mAUXi m» 
" « • 

• f t ^ 

-^ 

l u . 

Profile Sporb Wrilen Seled 
Iheir All-Star Softball Teanis 

^he league4eadittg Bark Avenue 
Playboys placed three of their nie„ on 
S first annuar Prof lie, Itttramural 
All Star softbaU team, selected last 
S ^ i ^ t ^ e sports staff^of the Col-

"ftrProfileT "Esquires and Gas House 
llaced two men each attd Beservation 
JndDead End had one player rep^ 
resented, 
;PlrebaU Jim Spettse of ParJc.Ave-

Trocksters Defeoted 

Hf f ech Tuej 
/The Hendrix Wayj^ors^faltered too 

much at the wron/ t imes Wednesday 
and dropped a two and one-haif point 

I :decision to the State Teachers.Bears 
--atrRuselMle 

The Teachers- 'pUed • up^BG • points, 
wliile HendriJr^ufferittg itsrfirst^loss 
on the field this seasott,.was secottd 
with 63% poittts, Teeh tallied 47%, 

Hendrix scored, six "sfirstsi The 
Bears came out on top in five events 
and shai'ed a first in attother. Tech 
captured four and shared otte. 

The meet waS, howev<^, ttOt without 
consolation, to the Warriors, who are. 
^getting-theiE' sights'-at' the state meet 
in Little Eock May 12. A .bad batott 
jpass, .which resulted m disqualifica
tion, nuUified au altt:iost sure win in 
the 880 vrelay, and igttorattce^ a s to 
the finish line lost -a'. sure'place- in 
the 220. Jim TenttysOn ratt the best 
220 low hurdles tlnnie tha t ' has beett 
in AIC circles ^sittce . the.war. Bick 
Broadaway beat all his previous rec-
ords itt the shot with a mighty heave 
of 42 ft, 8% ins, Gooden won the 
discus as. usual and placed third In 
the shot, • -. 

nue headed the pitchers. Jim has led 
the Playboys to six straight victories 
without a loss and is generally re
garded as the top hurler in the school, 
Neal Moore of Robbiris Nest, who has 
shovBR some fine hurling ability dur-, 
ing the current campaign, was placed 
onrthe second team. . 

• • P I E S T T E A M , •' 
PREB W'ALTON-™,^._PIRST BASE 

. GAS HOUSE . : 
CHESTER PEGHER-SECONB BASE 

ESQUIRES ' 
JOHN STBOUB.___..SHORTSTOP 

PARK AVElSUE • , 
JACK -SNOW-;.w„,-THIRB BASE 

RESERVATION 
PAUL POWELL„i-_.LEPT FIELB 

BEAB ENB 
HAL SESSIONS-.-CENTER PIELB 

. ^ • PARKAVENUE,™ 
JIM CLEMM01^S„„-„RIGHT FIELB 

^ GASHOUSE , 
TOM BUPREE^^_r.____CATOHER 

- - ESQUIRES • ..-
JIM;: SPENCE™,.-^;:_-^_-PITCHEB 
-^-•r'"-';-'^--PAm:AVENXJE~^^:"^™" 

SECONB T E A M -
WENBELL EVANSON.PI'ST BASE 

BEAB ENB 
BERWIN BALL.-^-SECONB BASE 

"̂  RESERVATION 
JIM.. RICHARBSON„.SHrORTSTOP 
.. •. - WIGWAM 
JOE X R N Q L B , _ - , , - - , . . T H I R B : BASE 

. WIGWAM • 
SCOTT W A S S 0 N , ^ - . . L B F T FIELB 

'. CHINATrOWN . 
BOB BBKMAN,_-CENTER'FIELB 

, teBINS'NEST. . 
ASHLEY ROSS——RIGHT FIELB 

PARK AVENUB 
BILL OOOK^ 

. GAS HOUSE 
- (TIE), CATCHER 

PENNIX THRASH 
WIGWAM 

NEAL MOORE . - .—PITCHER 
ROBBtNS' NEST 

1? / 

Spring Formal l\Aay 13 

For Flowers see 
^ ' ^ 

Jack Smith - Wigwam 

Bill Yates, Don Tredway - Martin 

WALLACE FLOWER SHOP 
Phone 963 

U.S. Army and U.S. Air ^ 
RECRUITING STATION 

903 Front S t 
VTlus ad sponsored by ^ 

John S. Camp Julia Ann Gamp 
W. A. Barnard 

PanAmOHGowpany 
ConWay, Ark. , Phone 
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SPORTS POW W O W 
Will i Bob Newton 

Even though Jim -Thwing lost his 
race for president of the junior class, 
he proved Wednesday' that "he knows 
how to win 880 yard runs, The big 
boy had nd^er run the S80 utttU 
Wednesday, when Coach Grove en
tered Thwing and Tommy Mosby in 
the race. Thwing ran a gOod race all 
the way, but his crowning accompUsh-
ment ca.me on the back stretch as he 

Bob LeVine Wins 

In State Golf Meet 
Bobby LeVine shot a brilliattt 3 un

der par 32 to down Ouaehita,'s G. E.' 
Harris in a nine hole playoff Satur
day to gain medalist honors in the 
A,LC. golf tournament played on the' 
Sylvlatt HiUs course itt Little Rock.' 
The Hettdrix team, consisting of Le
Vine, Harold Beam, Tom Raney, and 
Charles Bougan? came, in thirdt ' be
hind _ Ouachita,- which retained its 
title for the second straight year,""and" 
State TeachersT ',. . •; 

LiVine and Hanis finished with 36 
hole totals , pf ,153 each but i t was 
LeVine aU the way in the playoff. 
Last year Bob gained the right td 
play 0, J. Ratcliff of,L.R.J.C, in a 
playoff but., was edged out. This 
year was LeVine's year for revenge 
and-he wastt't to be denied the hottor 
of beittg the state's topcollege golfer. 

screened out aU the other entrants to 
allow Mosby to gallop in with ttO 
competitiott. .. 

The "Cittder Clowns" or the *%eper 
Colony" as Thwittg,' Neely, Vogan, 
and Mixon are known, put up a good 
^ry, but Jack Simpson Was too much. 

The Warrior's ace dash man, Leo 
Trulock, returned to the track this 
week after an 'iUness of around two 
weeks. Trulock hopes to get'into pon-
dition f or ' the state r^eet next Friday, 
truloclc h^s .riot lost"the 100 or 320nn 
th^ tim'es he- has run it this season 
except by •MottticeUo's ace Harry 
• Z i n n , ' • • •' •. .̂  , ' - \ 

Well, it seems Uke Park Avenue, the 
Cinderella club, is in as far as the 
softball wars go. Bead End had a 
chance^ as they led the Playboys .at 
the end of the fourth intting, but Jim 
Spence just bore down harder to ruin 
the kids. . . > 

Seems Uke the Warrior, track team 
missed some good timber whett Tommy 
Thompson didn't pome out. Tomriiy 
WOtt the ^'intra-mural 100, 220, and 
440 and t)r6ad-jump. '' ' ' ' • • • I 
r• We'hear teirtKSt^the Setttor-Class-I 
plans to leate another tennis^ court 
to the eollege. This woul<i really be 
great,,Suggestions a s to its locatiott 
rattge from South of the present courts 
to location behind Martin-Halh In 
that \yay, the boys from Martitt could 
play tennis exclusively when they 
wattteci fto, and fli?̂ ^ with the ladies 
over at the stadium Vhen they Wattted 
to,- There Is a distinct difference. 

Tribe Thinclads Enter A.I.C. t̂  
••^•^M 

I What Will be'perhaps the most im^ 
portattt'event itt many a season for. 
Hendrix athletics takes place Friday 
night a t seven thiri;y in the Little 
Rock High School Stadium. The Jit-. 
kansas"-; Itttercollegiate Confefence 
Track attd Field meet \.̂ comes off at 
that time, and for once the Warriors 
£ire up there among the favorites. 
State Teachexs and"* Arkansas State, 
the champion club. ! •" 

Qualifying runs will be taken care 
of Friday moming and the finals- will 
be held Friday,night, ". 

Hendrix chances are rather., good. 
The Warriors are ^virtijially assureji 
to Win In the Shot and Biscus. Bick 
Broadaway .tossed the shot to within 
three feet of BiU ' Meriwetlier's 23-;| 
year-old record Wednesday, and can 
be counted on to do it consistetttly. 
»Biek*Gooden~lias-not-evettJbeB]i„pushed, 
this year to-3vin the discus in all 
nieets. He cari be counted on for an
other fiye pints and JoKn Coleman 

will bring home some gravy if he Is 
entered; .-

Hendrix hurdlers Jim Tennyson 
and Bill Yates will be making their 
last showing in the orange and black. 
and ca,n be counted on for' a good^' 
job. Tennyson's time on the low 
hurdles has steadily improved arid 
both he and Yates are accustomed .to 
runriing the hurdlds on the curve. 
Tennysott. uses the unorthodox,style 
of .going over ' the hurdled with his 
lejft foot so as to run better ott.the, 
curve,' LRHS stadium iias ho offset, 

Arthur • Sears, the Warrior's flue 
young 440 man is expected to run into 
some trouble from Arkansas State's 
Maurice Miller, one of the finest quar
ter mUers in the state. MUler almost 
beat the state recordlas t year, arid 
he loafed frpm the curve, ; 
_Jl3de<sJpMfcsari^ 
shape, the Warriors will, have some 
real competitiott for ASTC's. Johtt " 
Hettry. Opitz, ' , ^̂  

Rertiembeir Mother with a gif t in 
''<. 

Silver — China ~ Grystal — Jewelry 

We have a big selection of 

/ 
• 1 : ^ l;r:.r:^:^--^-U=S-t * 

Nationally Advertised lines M 

FLETCHER SMITH 

' We pack for mailing 
f • t l . ' •• \ 

YOU'LL NEVER BELIEVE IT 
UNTIL YOU TRY I T . . . 

FAJRSTORE 

We have all kinds of 

Materials for Summer 

Trading w m Us 

^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ 

'iT^ <Sif 

fiJ-ifvP-*' 

Sf^sjSissy 

E^lpro 

I-

?V CONTO^ 
* 4 a 

wUh3 komlngtoti Biatnond Hgiied 

'Blm$fm&k- twMMmkg Hmdi ©n Conidut Phie 
/ . ' * • 

Meat We ore iold oii iM MfeW Rfthiiiigtoii Contour SH £le«iri6 Sliaverl Ao i 
%liea vre &re ioi i on jgomettiing ^ e gO aJ! out for it. W& a ^ £«»nvitiee(l tliaf the 
Sevr Heramgioii Conlonr Six Xnll give yoa mew iiaviiig ipeea, eomfoit att^ 
gatkfotitlon, tTe •ate tvilling 10 M t k •vm Opinion -tntti 'acttoiit t lmi^ la ctift get 
a. Contour Sis tOclay}, Tisifi; Si lioiiie foir 14 dafi. tJea it cveiy suomlBg. t h m If 
Jroa do iiOt «gree that iJiS Contouie S«t gives jroa die finfesi shove J-Oti feveif had 
your ittOiney •will hp clicerfully Tcfinnded! IfhtSt's oiir ofteifl Ko »tir|iig»1 tJOjiiO 
iti m i 'get yotJi* tiglit noWl • •• / - • 

i do^ ^ 

lieiaingtoa's' c ^ doatouir S k It idejiiiS' 
^USif desigciej to jcentlf tail Ae Saa tnd 
lift'^Msfcen etecf Ior«f«s% ¥etr«-iSi!>Otlt 
ittv& ttwce D!£ia!0sattsK!t4 filus Sttott 
twin SHiavsng Heads, «i* ostting edgea. 
teacawdl-oa n tsntaor j>toe whisk ttejHigSi' 
idiJEh h a i i i 'b tett tisuf •tliin It ukt t to 
ietl stioiit it 

^iX=S!::fSmM 

BUCK'S TEEPEE 
• s 

The Campus' Favorite Spot 

BUCK'S 
Coffee - Cold Drinks - Sandwiches 

School Supply 

^ -«iF»s; 

The GriU at Scatt Hall Is ma ttf tlî  
favorite- campus liaunfe ol llie Stm-
•dettts at -Horlhwestetti Uniyeraity. 
That*© Ibecattse -̂ rkfe Gf ill is a 
Iriettfflf places •jiway& Ml*<>f .tli& 
bttsy a'taios|iliere 'ol ĉdlege ilile. 
fktm % .always plenty' of iee-C4)ld 

•i 

!^e "gafliering spots feveifprtefs-

Ask far si.̂ iUk0f way * -* •. hinth 
trad̂ -marks mean iU tms Mni* 

^CsES'&la Eoldins Sci&fcsof cf, JLt1kft*tM» MattiltS* 

.^|gBo,yfe»:gftea^e9Jaeg»iwij>i,.. 
mm 

r—. 

• 'Jv' ' ' •r's 
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Views On Probability 
Of Third World War 

Ancii Beed 
"The world is headed for war in 

less thatt ttinety days." So sjays the 
"eminent news commentator, Drew 
Pearson. Aclmiral Nimitz, "The Mavy 
Stands ready for any ettiergettcy." Aly 
Khan, speakittg .before Congress, says, 
"My country (India) will never have 
peace, for the Communists are plaiir 
ning on war." Another reporter on the 
situation in China \says, .."Formosa 
(Last. Nationalist • stronghold) ' is' 
saved from immediate invasion be
cause Red China and Russia areliold-
ittg their guns fqr;. an all-out world 
offensive, , The situation certainly 
looks omittous* attd it would behoove 
us to look-over, the present interna-
tipttal situation, and see just hbw 
thittgs stands. 

Ever since that fateful day when 
Hiroshima was hit by the-most dev
astating bomb up to 'that time, the 

Lworld has been iiving" uttder the 
~dr«ad~'^f--'a-™possible-^ottilicti^Th©^ 
United Natiotts has strived migbtiliy 
to iron out cottflictittg patiottal; in̂ -
terests, but has been blocked on matty 
major issues by a, determined minori
ty. The Uniied States has 'witnessed 
the exposure of our State Department, 
honeycombed with Red agents) al'-
leged and avowed exponents of a po
litical system at extreme cross-purr 
poses to our own. 

Up to the discovery of the atonnic 
bomb one could point to th^ old maxim 
^ t whatever, death-dealing device 
man ixaQ dreattied up "has- always 
beett countered anff made less effec
tive by a subsequent defense measure. 

WARRIORS AT STATE A.I.C. MEET FRIDAY 

Pictured.above are Athur Sears and Leo Trulock stellar sprint men who are expected to lead the Warrior 
Thinclads in the short distances when they compete in.the. state A.I.C. track meet in Little Rock next Friday. 
Both Sears and Trulock were lost to several meets this year. Sears was out with a pulled leg muscle and Trulock 
with a virus infection. It is hoped that both will be in top shape for the important meet. 

Third Man% Theme 

Examples of this theory begin, with 
the dawn of history, and poiint to tHe 
shield as a defense agaittst the'club, 
attd later the sword, then the use of 
armor ^^aittst arrowfe, ffje-enforced 
concrete!, against dynamite, and anti'' 
aircraft! guns against planes. War on 
the sea has gone through a similar cyr 
<de of offettses, defenses,, and fcounter-
offenses. -"But is there any adequate 
defense measure to lessen the effects 
of the super-bombs? 

Many hold that the only sure safe
guard for world peace ia the Church 
and a world-wids accfeptance of its 
views!. Here is a valid point for dis
cussion, and the Churches csare mak
ing the most of it. 

I don't know what basis the mett 
mentioned in the first paragraph 
used in statittg thMr views, but tlie 
fact that they have come out at this 
time on the subjebt is in itself a ttews
worthy event. Have YOU giyen it 
much thought? ' •, „ 

There's just one. thing better thatt 
a promising young man—a paying 
one.' 

•̂ —The Harding Bison) Harding 
College • 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
May^^an^S 

cstrgo Raft • VkfiRia Mayo ' 

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 
May 7—8—9 

VdKiM.I:;a!;j±l(.EatK3±l-n.feagt̂ Jt!7 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
May 10 attd 11 

[Continued'from pasti 13 

concerned usually seems to be having 
a fin^;Eime. 

Arpund 1 lounges ox arouttd atty 
^place iî  ^hich he qan loaf, we find 
the "lounge-lizard." A typical setting 
for this young man (if you can call 
•him a man) is a card game with two 
pr three others of his clatt. With 
some cigarettes to droop lattguidly 
from each of their mouths, we have 
a perfect picture of the Idunge-lizard. 
Most lounge-lizards are very good 
raconteurs and have a large reper
toire of, pff-tcolor anecdotes, which 
they delight in forcing upon both 
mixed and uttmixe'd company. Though 
as a general rule,he dates Very, little," 
the lounge-lizard often his dishonor
able intentions when he does. 

The fellows that hav,e some rela
tiottship with girls are, by "far, in 
the majorityj but this fact ^makes the 
boys that ttev6r seem, to have atty 
direct contacts with meml^ers of the 
fair sex even more obyious. We have 
all noticed the boy of "Jthe "bashful" 
type. He would like to go out with 
girlSj but he just catt't'seem to snm-
rami the initiative to call for a date. 
Ittstead, he usually evokes pity aud 
sometimes disgust, in his fellows, 
with his pathetic,, dr^am-like exis
tence. The bashful type, with eyes, 
ears, and mouth wide open, is ittvar
iably an avid listener to thp big-
mouth talker's "bull." 

It is only fair to remind the reader 
that the classification of othera 
sometimes incurs ^danger, both physi
cal and otherwise. 

Quality ^leanin^ as oefty the "Southern" can do it 

SOUTHERN DRY CLEANERS 
• ' ^ ; ' 7 • ' AGENTS.,' ••" 

^ Galloway Hall, Marion W^re 

Reservdtioini, Bob Bradbury 

Millar Hall, Gloria Mitchel 

1950 Catalog Includes New Courses; 
111 Be Advanced $2 Per 1^^^ 

The l&BO Hendrix catalog,' delivered 
by 4he printer last week, reveals 
many changes from th^,iH9 edition* 
according to Paul 'Page Faris of the 
faculty, who edited the volume." • 

A-number of new courses are an
nounced for the first time, in the 
catalog, Mr.»Faris said. These in
clude ,two courses. itt .church music, 
taught by V. Earle Copes; a course in 
folk "dancing and a second course in 
the teaching- of individual sports, 
-both-tau^t-hF^Mrs^J,. W^J^ustittj-a 
course in atomic physics tauglit - by 
Joe Robbins, who will rotu^tt this fall 
after a period o:̂  graduate'' study; a 
senior reading course, for history 
and political science majors; conducted 
by Dr. W. C; fittthmatt and Drr Ricb-
ard E. Y&tes; tnd'"'"Hobby Shop," a 
new course to be offered each semes

ter, by Prank: Govan of t h ^ ^ l 
partment. 
-Several changes have HeiFniade-' 

the list pf conrses thxQugh ^ ^ 

students itteeftheirgeneraliducaf ^ 
requireniettts. The course incoitse^' 
tiott has been removijd from the gen' 

•eral • education J i g r in the iiatuM sciences. In the division of edueati 

several courses have been added T' 
the psychology course which V' 
been the only course listed for several 1 
y e » ^ ^ ' ' i * d . j r e J l i e couizsMn i 
psychology o|f personal adjustmen 
and separate courses, .for men an 
TamT .'" ^"^^"^^ >nd community 
. Courses deleted from the catalog 
.f6r-1960include;several affcourseT 
an astrottomy course, and the course 
in medical techniques, 

_ r -
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Fine Selections of tile Latest Hit 

New Modern Jazz: Stan Kenton atid 

R6l?^VTctor%tiew^SM 

,. now in stock 

Wonderful liKtli^ Day Gift Sele 

•O-^T-WITW'— 
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PENNINGTO>|fS 
916 Front St 

Mmes am *8^fW^fhan em-i 

GRAND 

T© the Jonior Class Voters: 

Thank you for your wonder-

ful support in Tuesday's 

election. 1 otn JIdoking lor-

ward fo working with you 

next yeof. 

J AMIS MOSLEY 

hfvonnel Matla^ec t^S'^irforce 

Afop^schplacandHDTC Honor Graduate, 
vadet Lt. Col. Nathan Adams Ottjoyed 
5 ^ % ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ini940, soon left 
for Fort Sill's Field Artillery School.* 

Withittffionths Adams was overseas, flyittg 
rhubarbs '̂  (missiotts agaittst enemy 

transport). He flew 63 P-47 tt^siona vrith-
in seyen monttis, returned to tho States 
late la 1944 for rest and recuperation. 

Adamadecided thes Air E'orcewas the place 
for.him. He applied for pilot traininr 
accepted, proceeded to Maxwell Was 

ield. 

V4 Day came, .and Adams decided to 
make the seirvice a oareer. He choose per-
EpMiel work as his Career field, was as* 

^ ' ^ ^ ̂ ^°*^^ ^^ ̂ ^^^ Oglethorpe^ Georgia. 

He won Hs wittp and reported to iiio 36th 
Fighter Groujp ro Puerto Kico. The group 
EOonretuttiedto the States, giving Adains 
a ohanoe to naarry his college sweetlieaf t. 

Now a regular Air Force Major, he heads 
a 32-taatt eeotion at Boiling Air Force 
Base. He advises his Conatiianding Officer 
On selectiott, assignment and promotiott of 
all office*̂  and airmeii in the command. 

^ you are single, between the Ogfes of 20 aad 2614, 
w.th at least two yeofii of colloge, GOnslder the m m 
career opp0mr.1t.es OS a pifot Of novlgotej' b ths 
y«fr . ? • P''°'="!:«'«ent Teams are vls!tln§ many 
colleges and ^nlversitles to explain these c S 
opportunities. Watch for them, ̂ m ffioy ol»> ^ ^ 1 ! ^ 

Braneh, Washingteh 2S, D. C. 

O N L Y T H E B E S T C A M B E G A D E 1 &1 
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Miss Marie Williains, president of 
the Jgcal. brattch of the A.A.U.W. Vî ill 
1)8 honored with a formal presidettt's 
dinnferlat theBachelor Hotel, Satur-

J?W~attttual:-Methodist«YoM.tlL; Cott̂ ^ 
ference win meet at Hendrix from 
May 30 to June 3. About IBOboyis 
Snd giris from all; over Arkansas are 
expected to attettd. tola feather
stone is president of the Cottference, 
pick Farr? vice president; Regina 
Watson, secretary; Stanley Reed, 

f-"treasurer, Minola Caplena, Worship 
Chairman; Allan Hilliard, Recreation; 
;̂ T]anitaT^bertr-̂ Community=^Sei?3^cey^ 
ancl Brother James" Upton will be'-the 

|4 Conference Director of"^tho Youth 
. W o r k . •'• V - : ' . - . " "" 

James Uptott, head of the Re
ligion iDepartmettt at Hendrix, was 
presented with a blue yiooX suit by 
the Pre-Theblog Fellowship as a trib-
uate to-attd in appreciatiott for the 
guidance attd service he has givoa 
theni. , ' 

A oommuniott and worship service 
was held at the H.CA. - Wednesday 
night by Dr.. Matt L. Ellip, after 
which the new officers for 1950-^1 
were installed by Brother James Up
ton. Jimmy Beale will succeed Sue 
Osment as president of the H.C.A. 

l)r. E. J. Munn, Hendrix class of 
1920,-will be host to his classttiates at 
an alumni dinner at the Bacjhelor Ho
tel May 27, i . ° -

Dr Matt L. Ellis, presidpnt of Hen-
drix, spoke to the District Rotary 
Conventiott at Hot Springs, May 15. 
Monday night. May 15, he spoke to 
the Little. Rock" High School Key 
Club banquet for Mothers^ and Sons., 
Br. Ellis is making a series,of com-

-mencemettt addresses throughout* the 
state.* He gave the commettcemettt 
address to the Normatt High School, 
May 19 at Mt. Ida High School, ahd 
will speak at commencement services 
at Crawfordsville, May 21, Paris High 
Sehool, May 25, attd at Wilsott High 
Scliool on May 26. 

Senate Names Committees For Year 

Comiiiittee Next Year 

The student senate W made the 
fismmltttejtppomtn^^ 

Place In Sweepstakes 
Division of ACPA Contests WinsTwtf I s f s 

Th^ Social Committee will be headed 
W-t^fesrpifTusrattd ButchTgrahham, 
cb-chairmett. The members of their 
conimittee 'are': 'Jimmy Hendrix, 
Mary; Ann .Scott, Luke 'Qiiinn, Do
rinda Harper, Tom Murray," Sue 
Kenry, Lawrence Morehead, SuElla 
Andersott, . Frances Garrett, Notta 
Eagle, Sharon Hutchittson, L o i s 
Byrd, Wade Scott, Flo Stark, Lor-
' raine Teague, Dot Caldwell, Connie' 
BDaaeiph^t,rBoB:'^eeR;^12^?tr^Chi^ 
George Hartje,- Joy Buckley, Marilyn 
Bandy, Oliver Bass", Jim Jefferies, 
and the Senate reprefeentativei Bob 
^ewtOirr^^'" - "- - ;•• '• ^-. r—4 

„John Miles will be chairman of the 
Religious Activities Committee and 
the committee members are: Pat 
Flannigan, Ruby Hutto, Jo Carnes, 
Betty Moore, John* Coleman,«Mitzi 
Roscher, Charles Hyalt, Lou Lam
bert, Jackie Ball(^, Lola Feather
stott, Johtt Hays, Joe Fleming, and 
the Senate representative;' James 
Mosley. 

George' Wayne Martin was ap
pointed chairman • of the "Chapel 
Committee. "Working with him will 
be Jo, Williams,, Betty Shewmake, 
Clint Burlesott, Jo Claire Knoll, and' 
Senate representative, Walter Hod--
ges. The new heajd of the Activities 
Committee is John. Stuckey attd Jini 
PuPree is the Senate representative. 
Committee members arfe Betty Har
ton, "Cora TAdams, Marion Ware, 
Robert French, and Dot Christopher^ 

Leading the. women ŝ initiation 
nextrear will be Martha Rilley, head 
of. the Womett's Ittttiatiott Commit
tee. Cynthia Brown is the^ Senate 
repf^ntative, attd the menibers,of 
the committee are- Martha Ann El
kins, Alicia Atttt Bell, Patsy Bettnett, 
Martha Meyer, aad Joy Buckley. 

Leo Trulock was appoiated head 
of the Men's Initiation Committee. 

The Hendrix College Profile .re
ceived the second place award in the 
Sweepstakes division of the Arkattsas 
CollegrPress Association contest. At 
the meeting irT Arkadelphia^ last Fri
day • and Saturdajr it was announced 
that there had been a f irst "place tie 
between the Profile and the ASTC 
Echo, but the tie was broken by an 
impartial, judge who awarded first 
place to the Echo, The results of the 
general Excellence contest were 4e-
layed ttntil the judges had completed 
thir reports. ~ _™„__„ 

"̂ hu combined Trouhadoiar and Pro
file staffs held, a joint hayride ott 
Tuesday night. The group went to 
Saxon's Springs for their wiener 
roast, with Mr. E, W. Martitt, attd Mr̂ ^̂^ 
and Mrs. Paid-^afis as chaperottes. 

A last get-together was held by the 
Millar Hall girls on *Chursday? evening 
at 5:30 in the little ditting room in 
Hulen Hall. Attending the dinner be
sides the Millar Hall girls were their 
sponsors, Dr. and MrsfRichard Yates, 
^Iis.| Myrtle E. Charles', Miss Marie 
Williams, and Mrs. Ervin Legg and 
daughter. 

Sally Scott Will 
Head Seph Council 

The Sophomore Council for the year 
19504951 was annouttced last week 

-and notified ott- Mottday ttight. Sally 
Scott wili head the group as ehaif-
Jiaw. Th^ other tm. membera are 
Margaret Rich, Carolytt Ricketts, Sue 
Dickens, Garolytt Sandersott, Bessie 
Bell Serrett, Jetttty Sue Grimes, Jack-
[̂  I'M rnell, Nancy Murray, Frattces 
Garrett, attd Ruth Warrett* 

•The Council was honored at a din
ger IVIonday ttight hy the out-goittg 
Council. Also presettt were Viviatt 
-Hill, the facttlty tpottsor attd the 
Galloway Honse Couttcilors, Mrs. 
Sadler attd Mrs. Erigstrom. 

^ ^ m m Kinndfd Ele^f^d 
î ew Presidentof Pr#-The6logs 

Gannott Kittttard was elected pres
Ment of the Pre-thelog fellowship 
Wi* next year. He has been a leader 
J"̂  this organizatiott and other activ
ities of the oampus since he trans-
ferred here tKis year. 

other oMicel's elected to serve ivith 
'Cannon »© Gerald Fincher, viee 
l>ft8iaent| "toy 'Moyers, 'Se'cond viee 
president; Hallie Jo Hart, secretary; 
î aul Davis,. treasurer; and Lola 
featherston, program chairmatt. » 

rOontiniied-on tJiiR? ^1 

Organ Majors Play 

The Profile took first place in the' 
AavertrsThgl5ispray and"rEditoriaI El-
ffectiveness contests and will receive 
cups for these awards, Second place 
weijt to the Profile in the Makelup attd 
"Typography aHd~Headline cotttests. * 

Individual vntttters.are; Ken Parker, 
2nd place for his News Story on the 
Freshman Election, Bill McGhee, 2ttd 
place for his , photograph of the 
"Veep" kissittg Miss Arkansas; Bob 
Newton, 2nd place for his Sports col
umn, the "Sports Pow Wow;" attd 

(ommencement AcliYliies W 
Friday With Alumni 
Baccalaiht^aleWillBe ...k-

Fred Holt, 3rd place, for his cartoon 
of the monsoon season at Hendrix, 

Hendrix delegates ̂ t h e convention 
•vvere Barbara Noble, Nita Lane, and 
Mr. Paul Paris. At the lousiness ses
sion Trrr^Farii~was~l*f-elec^^ 
sponsor for two year^. The Hendrix 
group led discussion "College News 
Bureau in Relation to the Student' Pa-
jper" and "College Annuals/' . ~ 
•'The meetittg^ of the Press Associa-
tion--w^r^"lIeld-at-~Hendersottwith-
Ouachita jprovidgd the sleeping facil-
itifes. Next year's conyention willjbe 
held at Harding .College irt "Searcy, 
the highlight Of the convention Was 
the banguet Friday night when the 
awards were anttounced. The* speaker 
for the banqtuet was Mr. H. H.. Her
bert,'Settior"^prof essor of Jourttalism 
at the Uttiversity of Oklahoma attd 
pioneer in the field of Journalism edu
cation. 

Bill tarsen Wins 
General Education 
Board Scholarship 

Graduates Earning 
Honors^leaise 

TKET^-

Examinations 
Results of the hottOr . comprehett

sives for the 1950 senior graduating 
class have just been release'd by Dr. 
p.-Tr^Goodenrsdirector of the, office 
of exaimnatiotts and guidance. Four 

Anderson, Pettingill 
Will Head Dormitory 
Councils Next Year 

Charles White, Mildred K. Shields, 
and Eloise'Arnold, the three senior 
organ majors, presented the evening 
program for the Eldorade on May 16. 
This convntion was attended by or
ganists from all over the state of 
Arkansas. During the course of the 
meeting Mr. V. Earle Copes apoke on 
the Philosophy of Church Music. 

The numbers that were played by 
Charles Wilhite were: Prelude Fugue 
and Chaconne by Buxtehude; My 
Heart is Filled With Longing, Bach; 
and Fugue a -la Gigue, also by Bach. 
Those numbers' played by M. K. 
Shields were Cantibile, by Fraak, attd 
Choral itt A minor, Franck. Eloise 
Arnold-played- Sehr love Sam,, hy 

''Hindkmith,'and three choral pre .̂-̂  
ludes, by Purbis. 

.-William A,, LaTSen is one of about 
^5 southern college seniors who have 
been awarded scholarships for grad
uate study by the General Education 
Board of New York. 

Larsen, son of Mr. and Mrs, A. R̂  
Larsen of Little llock, will graduate 
from Hendrix May 28 with a major 
,iii history and political sfiience. He 
expects to specialize itt Europeatt his
tory when he enters graduate study. 

Dean W. C. Buthman who an-
ttouttced the award, said the scholar
ship wil provide for trave,! costs, tu
ition and certain other fees, ̂ nd $1125 
to cover living costs for nitte mottths. 

The scholarship was awarded utt
der a ttew prograni by the General 
Education Board, a'Rockefeller phil-
anthfopic agency, aimed at ettcour-
a|;ing Outstanding prospeetive teach
ers to remain in the south. Itt his let
ter to the college announcing the 
award, Dr. R. D. Calkins, vice pres
ident of the GEB, wrote that selection 
of Larsen had been based on "evidence 
of exceptional intelligence, imagina
tion, personality and schoilarslii'p." 

Larsen, a.«um laude graduate of 
Little Roek High School, gained many 
honors at Hetidrix, includittg eleetion 
to Alpha Chi scholarship society and 
Blue Key leadership fratemity. He 
was one of eight students selected 
this year for inclusion in the nalional 
publieation, "Who's Who in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges." He is 
president of Alpha Chi, has appear
ed regularly on the Dean's list foi 

Galloway and Millar Halls held 
their elections last Monday night, 
and the results were announced af
terwards. Jane Anderson will move 
from her present position as dorm 
treasurer to become Millar presi
dent. Betty Ann Mills will fill the 
position of vice-president, and Dot 
Shaw, that of secretary. Antt Machen 
was elected without opposition as 
treasurer. This week Jane appoint
ed the committee chairmen and they 
arej soeial .co*chairmen, Mary Lee. 
Wattn and Norina Jean Powell; wor-
s h i p ehairman, Regina Watson; 
transfer chairmatt, Hallie Jo -Hart. 

In Galloway Barbara Pettingill will 
replace Barbara Biackbum as presi
dent. Jo Claire Knoll vdll serve as 
secretary and Peggy Thomasson as 
be elected from next year's fresh-
Marley Jo Holmes are the new so
cial chairman, and Marion Sorrels 
will serve as worship chairman* 
t fhe officers in each dormitory 

form the Dorm Couttcjlls aad are the 
governing hody for the residence 
halls. 

graduating' seniors^ tiflro finishing 
their work last January and two-ihis 
May, were awarded High Honors in 
lieu of their outstandittg ^ademie 
work while at Hettdrix. 

Awarded High Honors are Robert 
Jones and Charles Hamilton, both 
majors in hstory ^and political sci
ence, and who finished their work 
last January, and Helen Marie War-
ren, majoring in chemistry, and 
Louise Martel with a major itt mti
sic, who finished their ^ork this 
May. , * 

Awarded Honors this spring were 
Ben Hardy, business; James Smart, 
education; Pat Wood, homemaking; 
Mildred Kay Shields, music; William 
Larsen, history and politieal gcieace; 
Bett Rowland,, E!nglish,.^nd Eloise 
Arnold', music, . .• " . 

Basis for the awarding of. honors 
record in the niajor field, and" results 
of the eomprehettsive examittatiott 
both writtett and oml. Thoee awards 
vdll be formally recogttized at grad
uatlttg ceremotties next week. 

1950 Cla!is Is Second 
Largesf In College's History 

Alpha Phi Omega Inducts 
Memhers f©r NiW Year 

Alpha Phi Omega held its ittitia
tiott ditttter in Hulen Hall on Mon
day evening at 6;00. Eight new mem
bers %vere initiated: Lamar Davis, 
Tim Dilday, Al Jordan, George 
Mitchell, Jim Riichardson, Fred Bur
ress, Jo FTcining, and Grady preette. 
Besides the initiation of new members 
officers- for the coming year were 

superior scholarship, and has been elected. Mait̂ in C i w succeeds Frank 
?he staffs of both of the student Stroope as president, Pat Flanagm 
mc aicixx;, ^ _ ,̂  ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ president, John Hays, 

Profile, on 
publications, the College 
"campus-nWspapcr, and the Trouba 
dour, college yearbook. 

sec., Jim Abrahami treasurer ' aad 
Jo Flemittg, historiatt. 

Dr. Ellis Presents 
Award to WiUiam^ 

Dr, Matt Ellis preseated Glett Wil-i 
Hams with the Alpha Phi Service 
award in the last ehapel of the year 
held Tuesday. This was the first 
pesentgiiott of the honor which the 
fratemity hopes to make attttual. 

"Gollege "is a place of beautiful 
friendship and wonderful sharing," 
Dr. Ellis said. *'Our lifO: in college 
is the basis for the rest of our life, 
attd only as we leartt co-6peratiott here 
will we have a foundation for a har
monious relationship with soeiety," 

Last Senior Shows 
Will Be Sunday 

The Senioi' Art Shows of Char
lotte Smith and Ferris Norton will 
open in the Library Gallery Sunday 
afternoon. They will display oils, 
water colors and pen and ink draw
ings. "" I. 

Both studettts have been active in 
campus life. Ferris was ed'tor of the 
Troubadour this year, and Charlotte 
has been JPrcsidettt of Cardlnai Key, 
attd a mettiber of many other clubs. 

the second largiest clase ift the 
history of Hendrix College wUl te
ceive degrees Sttttday, MajTSS'. 3 ^ -
gistrar Victor Hill attnouneed today 
that 121 Senio*^ /will be cattdidates 
for l24E. degrees. 

The college's • largest class gradu
ated itt 1949, whett 136 degrees vrere 
cottferred. _^ j _ 

• Commencement, activities: vrill ,)i&-. -
gin Friday, May 6̂*, with the induc
tion of members'of # e ^tas^ o | t̂sgo 
into, the Alumni Association, "tlie^ 
fetrmal ittdttction ceremotty v ^ t be in 
Hiilett Lounge at M^» J3L, % $W<̂ 1 
df Cottway,' president of the-%sSOĉ ft=-̂  
tion, vrill preside attd light the gfant 
eattdle used at the fttduetioia <Seî ^ 
motty each year. Mrs. Roberfc H. 
Cole of Magnolia, the idmet Liilian 
House, will welcome the feettiorg ittlio 
the assdciatiott. Homer Dowd, pre
sidettt of the class, vrill respdttd. 
Miss Martha Stewart of Conmy 
vnll read the poem. The invoddtlon 
will be by Rev. Joel Coopei? of Con
way. ™ 

The Alumni AssociMiott will hottor 
the settlors at the attftttal aluttSfti • 
battquet itt Hulen Hall following ttre 
inductiott. A large ttumber .of Con
way alunmi are expSftted to he pre^ 
seat. Dr. W. Hettry Goodloe, pas
tor of "Eirst Methodist Chureh of 
Jonesboro and vice pi^sident of the 
association, will Be toastmaster. 
l^r, A. M. Shaw, professor of English. 
at Centenary College, will be th^ 
speaker. Dr. Shaw is widely known 
as an after dintter speaker.' 

Miss Vivian Hill is- itt charge of 
arrattgemettts for the indttction. Miss 
Myrtle E. Gharles is planning the 
banquet, with the assistance of Miss 
Geneva Eppes. 

Baccalaureate exercises will be 
conducted at the Firsfc Methodist 
Church at 10:50 a,m. May 2B. V. 
Earle Copes of the music faculty vrill 
be organist and will play "Chorale in 
A Minor" (Franck) as the prelude. 
"God of Our Fathers'* (Roberts-
Warren) will be used as the proces
sional. Dr. Eobert L. Campbell, .. 
marshal of the college, will lead the 
academic procession, includittg mem
bers of the class, tho faculty and thfr-
ministcrs, ittto the church. He will 
he assisted by jioh Newton, chief 
studettt marshal, and Oeorge Hartje, 
Walter Hodges and Jim i'hwing, 
student maishals. 

Following th© invocation, the Gha
pel Glioif tvill sing the tmthcM "The 
Earth is the Lord's" (GreenTield). 
The reading of the scripture lesson 
will be preceded hy the responsive 
reading and" the Gloria Patrl. Foi-

tO^ntlntteii oil pcfir̂  4 j 

Discussion 

HEMDRIX STUDENTS GET QUAUTY EDUCATION AT MINIMUM COST 
y 

i^Operatifig expenses of Hendrix Col-
Mge for the. year ending Jnly SI will 
total about $208,421, aceording to a 
statement released to the Profile this 
week by College Treasurer E. W* Mar
tin, - -.^ -

Feeling that the vast majority of 
Hendri:£ studettts^o ttot fullrrealize 
the source of revettue to which the 
college operates or the w\iys m which 
the mottey is spent, the Profile a^cd 
Mr. Martin for permissiolH^uJiish 
a statemettt of the college's Iradgefc. ] 
The I*rofile fouttd Mr. Martin ex-
tremely cooperative and anxious to 
inform the atudents on the matter. 
• Compared with the estimated ex-

peflditttfes t t m ^ m > 'f'^ ^ ^ ^ 
la^m6-AfJaie-^MiLiC,§2Q|.i!gi 

gslaries' for memheff ^ t t e 
•\m and .QdministratlVi& staffs for' m 
y i r wUl. total 1144.040. Afiother 
$13,806 goes to petiBions- and to pur
chase anttttities for members of the 

staff. 'Maitttettattceof buiidittgs attd 
grouttds, including labor, fuel, lights, 
tvater, insurattce and other similar 
items, is costifig att estimated $22,150. 
Pritttittg, postage, advertisittg attd like 

are listed as ^4,200. Er-
the studettt cotttact attd expenses, 

pehses of alumtti office will total approximately 
$5,200. Supplies attd equipmettt for 
the various departmettts will cost an 
estimated §14,675 for the year. Mis
cellaneous expenses for office sup
plies, telephottes,' telegraphs; travel, 
attorttey fees, ete,, will cost $4,560 be-
for the end of the year, brittging the 
total to W , 4 ^ 1 . -̂ . _ 

In additliott to the amount listed 
above for 'operating. eXpenseg, the 
college receives an estimated §60,000 
annually in benefit from the use, of 
academic B i i d i i p r i i s r s ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f h,!s 'ammnt IQ w t ^aetuallr »aii ©ttt. 
I t Is att estimate -of the t m t the, eol" 
lege would have to pay on academic 
buildings, the bettefit, Is therefore, 

received by studeuts but pot actually 
provided by benevolences in past 
years, this makes a total of $26B,421 
for the benefits^ received itt the aca
demic program of the college. 

Gtt the income ^ide of the budget, 
the college receives about §38,500 
this year from endowment ittcome. 
TJie endowment is money invested by 
the college in stocks/^nd bonds, etc., 
to provide income, ^he Methodist 
Ghurch, through the \vio Arkansas 
conferettces, the Febiktary Special 
campaigtt attd the Getteral Educatiott 
Board of the Methodist Church, is 
providing approximately $32,500 of 
this year's income. Friends and alum* 
nî  though the Living Eridowment 
program and other methodsrwilT^cSn-
tribute about §4,000 before the end of 
-the-^'ear. —— -—; 

fuito'tt and 'fees frd« 'Students -will 
proiride abotit |90',e68 tMs- I'ear, • Att« 
other '134,469' will he .laid hy the Vet
erans Administration for veterans en

rolled in Hendrix. tuition thus totals 
less th.att otte-haH the bettefits re
ceived from the college, 

A total of $9,000 frotti miscellafle* 
ous attd other sources will bring the! 
income to about $20B,St?, 
t*A glance at the Februaif^ issue of 

Good Housekeeping Magazine shows 
that Hendriss is recogttiaed as oie of, « 
the natiotti outstattdittg small liljierai"'^^^^^^ 

Question 
The pros and cons of whether the 

United States should turn over her 
super-bomb secrets to the tinited Na
tions Security Council was debated 
and discussed during the last meet
ing of the LR,C, 

Mar'on Ware, the ctub's new see
retary, presettted the affirniatjvG ar
gumettts and Ancil Reed, ttewly 
elected president, came forth with 
the negative vlew-poittt After 'the 
•debate, the tueation was 'Openly dis

hy members of the eluhv4t 
was an extrenily interestittg and, live
ly ttieetittg. ." 

tinder the presidettcy of Resd, the 
LR.G, is looMng forward to next 
,.ycar-as being tk year lilted with In-,, 
terestittg diacussfotts, speeches^ in-
fo,rmal panels, -and shows, 
, More and ttiore Hettdrix 'Students 

are 'taking an interest III WOrl̂  'iaf* 
fairs, afid • it i s ' for the purpose of 
•«n,der3tattdittg tliese-world situations 
tfeiir-*f;Srer-?5rim3r~^i--stiisafe~^ 

arts eollegea. Ot'4ippro3timately 100 
colleges listed by Good Housekeeping, 
Hettdrix's basic cost is about $650 a 
year bel4v the mediau cost of $900. 
thus,'~Hendrix :student§'" receive \ the 
benefits "of being enrolled itt one of 
the foremost colleges of the nation 
at a'-cost far'below that heittg charged 
'it"1fnis§t'"ttthBr"'Schools-̂ n;̂ ts-icl$ss.--------

the Profile is .grateful to Mr. MM" 
4ittr-fof-«aMttg-4M&4)udge|HE^?ailaMfr 
lor'^uMlcatioa. . I t Is loped tlmt i t l ae i f eM xtoiiH » i SI Ibeaefiefal to 
will M puhlisl^efi imttioHir Im «rte |atfemd ttese »s t ! t ies fctii&fiy^ --
that students might hettet'understattd I M?, ,C. S. J'smes, faeulty spoasOr, 
the finattcial-condition of the college, J wag 'present at %e last meetjng. 

} 
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" Oo-Kditow—l_i- - — » - , , _ J i m DuPree, Dot Shaw 
Busittess Manager-,^ ^^w_-„_»-^-»-„„.,George Hartje 
Assistattt Busittess Mana:ger_-i.>-i^ _„__Linda Smith 
KeWB Editor-„_„^----.^----^---^.---^-^-Cynthia Brown 
Sports Editor—*,„-.—,-.„.,-.-B6b Newtoji^iOlint Burlesott 
'Aaadsfant Sports Editor—-—-——^—J,.George Shaw 
Women's Intra-riiural Editor ; Martha Lou Turner, 
F««tui:o Editor^—^—_„-^_^^^^_,__"__u__Quentitt Stahl 
Art Editor_Lj^^_.:^i,.^..^v,^---.—„-..,,--..——Jo Williams 

-iPl»oî 7Eeftder=.sn^^--^w^--->,w--.'-._--:-^^^^ Larsen 

Aarts Newr^ditQrr=^;-_i-i;=t^^ 
Carcuiation Manager-—_*_ ,—'.'::z—Richard N^lsOn 
{Biftlf PhotoifraphersX- ,_i,„Bill MeGehee, Darol Bell 
Facility ^dyiflojr;.^-^-,- ;",—^̂ 4̂ -.:.:: ^Mr. Paul Faris 
•toff Correspondents ^Ken Parker, Barbara Noble, 

• , ' Carmine Stahl 
Keporters—„Bett^ Matthews,'Notta Eagle> Mary.Moorei 

Mary Buthman, :Betty Hwton, Jane Ander
son, Cannott Kinnard, Joe. Games,. Jimmy 

—•• .Smith. i • -. -,! ' 

I wpttder where t lmt chuckle-headed brother of 
mitte is! Ah, there he is, dowtt itt the lower right-haad 
co^f^er, Hi, Quentyl. How're things down there' in the 

^suction section? ' . , ; 
• Oh, I dop't know—these last few weeks, Pve had 

""arloirof-coniplimetttsr-*».—-" r--:- —•"— '̂-- -•: - - •'-—'-.:—;— •'• • r— 
NeverJnind! But just think, this i s , t | i a , l as t Pro

file of thej year! , And juSt one more week of" school! 
I l a s t t ' t i t heett a big year , iihougfe,̂ ^^Q^ T^ 

,| Big dates! You're no t ;k idd i t t ^ That l a s t ptte you 
were, out with was really a whopper, wastt't she ? Attd, 
what's this 1 hear about you watttihg to m a r % two 
Hendrix girls? That 's bigamy, isn't i t ? 5 .i 

Lopobrd, yes! Lake Hendrb?^ grades, Skirts, and 
evett the rise and fall of dynast ies! • s 

:...: • .^Why, havfen't you heard of the. fall df the house of 
Tabor and the rise of Hulett? • • 

Yes, "The old order cliangeth, yielding place t o t h e 
^ e w , " , • , , , • • ' " ' - : " - ; - ' ' " • • ' • ' • • : ' ' , " ' • ^ , : • • , - ' • ' , ' ' • ' , ' 

"̂  ;Aw, dott't h e So pessimistic-^Hendrix is very cott-
sciencious---tt's juSt t ha t the administration thinks. 
things' through thoroughly and carefully hefore acting, 

. So have I! Isn ' t it pleasant, to think .about all the 
, little incidents attd> campus capers tha t have happetted 

this year?, .•..., .,—, 
.Gosh, yeah! And wa^M't i t tt^^ 

girl to ride unclothed : across the cainpus itt protest 
_aga ins t_^e jcu t_^^ , r -~ --̂ -̂--.̂ ^ -̂-.̂  '•."''••':'•'.•̂ •"̂ '•.-.. 
—7-"That was^my-lrQUhle,"J2lo33n5E^m 
you recall those pleasant, eveniiigs when we gal^hered 
around,the, fishpond t o harmonise with the frogs? 

No, I d o n ' t . . . bUt'Pll ponder i t . , , I d o remieniber 
a great team! • • \ "" > 

Eight, Quetttitt! Hendrix i s ' a good thing! I t 's a 
good school, a good bunch-of studeuts^' a ^ o o d bunch of 
t!eacher&r-it's all good! So a. couple of grateful guys 
wan t to say "Thanks" , , , to Hendrix! 

it<»day,4tor2^ns« m ^ , M . t * < » 3 ! L ^ 

U. S DepartmentOf Labor Releases Job 
Outlook For College' 

« » • * * • ; •• 

(With about ŜOOiOOp pdllege students 
graduating this year—the largest 
number in our country's history—the 
job outlook for the new; college grad* 

Luates-is'generaTly good.' I t l iTno t r 
however a^ good as in 1947 and 1948. 

, t h e outlook is clouded by three, fac-
tors,_^the large number of graduates 
who Vili be seeking jph,s; a.moderate 
increase in the. total number of. un
employed persotts; andT the filling of 
war-created shortages of coilege grad
uates in soine specialised fields by the 
large graduating classes jof 1948 and 
*i949.v.; •": ..7T"-_2lI^I -'"T -"':";:" "̂ •' 
, Basically,, the economy of the coun
t ry is strong and there is a gener
al cottcettsus that production attd em
ployment will remain high during 

1950, However, th§ big probleni fac
ing the economy is t h a t of .cottstattt
ly providing more goods and services 
and. utilizing fully .a la,bor foree tha t 

|4s-,growingJdLtheijrate, of 600,000 to 
700,000 • workers. a year. Evett if em
ploymettt continues during 1950 a t 
icboutthei sanie ievel as last year, as 
i t is expected to do, uhemployniettt 
will ittcrease attd jobs will be harder 
to fmd, ' " 

Tb^emphasize tha t most job oppor
tuttities occur a s a result of. turtt-
over is ttol to belittle the ttumber tha t 
ari^e through expansion, Growing 
maiSetiT^techholdgical^improvemettts, 
and the dewlbpWent of ttew industries 
and additional services a l l c r e a t e job 
openittgs for inexperienced workers 
with the proper training. 

Question of Week 

With o^ly one more Week of tGsfa 
and then the "end of the school year 
seniors are begittttittg trprepar̂ ^^^^^ 
leave their college life and enter into 
jobs,or further schooling. SeverS 
seniors have expressed opinions 
what they r e m ^ e r moar'aboS 
Hendrix, and he^e afê thê gUtetogntR 
made. i 

, ̂  ;'.:.:. Our Jf^nainBditioff ',^^"^^t^ 
•' Thir^is issu^ nî mlbet. 26 of the Profile ^nd 
also ends another year in the long history of 

^his„jw'eeMi Mblieatibn .which trj,ces„ back to, 
the days when fiCenffrix was young and this 
î siper was known" as the Bulldog, This year 

"we of th6 Pr6fiife;%ta:&f have iendeaVOJJed to give 
ydu studients the best that we had to off er̂ , Heri
drix and this papet have come a long, way-since 
.those"days." We've tried to keep you abreast 

"^with all the news about the school whieh con-
*Cenit you. We*ve tried to bring matters to your 
attention which we felt that you ought-to know 
and think . about. WeVe. never pujled any 
.punches nor hestiated to criticize conditions-' 
which we felt were wrong, and we tried to be 
iust a? quick to give credit when credit was 
due. • 

We've ,had our troubles and our tribulations 
as have most students who went to school this 
year. We worked hard, without remuneration 
except.that o^ ry ing to please you, to try to 
giye you a "good paper. We've never, aimed to 
make anyone angry or feel bad, but sometimes 

-iihrough objective reporting or rather harsh 
editorials that unavoidable thing happens.. The 
new editors for next year were selected on their 
merits and we feel that they '̂ l̂ rill give you the 
creditable job that we of this year's staff have 
tried to do. i 

End of Year- . 
This time next week Heridrix underclassmen 

Will be either returning to their homes or get
ting ready to begin their education again in 
summer school, while the 1950.graduating class 
will be preparing to face the bright hew world 

* of the future. WeVe had a wonderful and 
eventful year here at Hendrix. We have made 
progress toward trying to prepare ourselves 
for being future; contributing citizens. The 

Jane Anderson, l^ew President of Millar 
Holi> looks Forward To Next Year _ 

With this columtt, we' cl6s6 the file on Free J'ar-
kerittg, What a relief it mtrst be to* my mother ttot to 
haye to:.I^ead this column "any; xaore. She's'the-only 
regular reader I have, and'sometimes I wonder'if she 
really reads i t 

It's been a great yearvand a great four years. 
Much water has passed under the bridge sittce we en
rolled in. Hendrix in September, 1946. Many changes 
have taken place ,in the campus, the faculty and the 
student body. Many who were here _ then have gone 
and many new faces have appeared. 

- All of u^. have griped about Hendrix at* one time 
or another during our stay here. We didn't mean all 
of it. That we.did mean we didn't mean as strongly 
as we might have ittdicated^l We realize that Hettdrix 
is tops whett it comes io colleges. I doubt if auy of us 
would sell the opportuttities' which have beea oursj. 

Sooii we Will be gotte—-if firial exam grades come 
out all Iiight. There will hoc<̂  ttew senior class, The 
sophisticated sophomores will become juniors. The 
lowly freshmen,wll advance to the higher station of 
sophomores. A pew and even greener freshman class 
will come itt. Make the most of it, my childrett, we are 
Hot lottg for this eampus. 

At this time ,of the year we tend tb be a "bit settti
mental. Forgive ttie if my copy paper is a bit. stained 
by tears. '. ^ ••»_ 

There is-not room in one column ,̂ to nientiott the. 
thittgs we have done during our stay at Hendrix, We 
would want to inetttiott firsfc period classes, chapel pro
grams, formal dances, football and basketball games, 
track meets, informal parties, registration, campus or-
ganiaations, hay rides, picnics, banguets, final exams, 
comprehensive examittatiottS, term papers, book reports, 
elections and the thousand and one other things which 
we include in our scrapbook- of memories," But there 
isn't room. Maybe we can boil it down to just one 
thing—friends. "Dr, Ellis pretty well hit the nail on 

knowledge we have gained and the friends we^-the head on that subject in chappl Tuesday. 
have made will never leave us. Everyone has 
pi*ofited in some way. We are grateful to Hen
drix for a great year, and now we of the Profile 
want to wish all of you a summer which will 
be just as great and filled with as much happi* 
ness as this fine year in the history of Hendrix. 
Enjoy yourselves and look forward to an even 

f reater year which begins again Hvhen we meet 
ere again next year. -s 

Studenfs Court Plan 
Rumors from the new senate chambers are 

• to the effect that they are working-on a plan 
for next year to set up an idea of something 
along the student court lines, which will handle 
minor offenses on the campus rather than have 
it handled by the morale eommittee, which is 
composed of staff members. The plan, al
though not fully developed, is designed to serve 
a twofold purpose, that of giving students prac
tical experience of responsibility iii these sort of 
matters, while at t|ie same time curbing mis
demeanors on the tiampuis by making the stu
dent a more responsible persott through giving 

'each more voice in this sort of thing. Although 
still in embryo stage, the adfflinisti*ation mem
bers sounded out seem to think it would be a 
fine thittg* The angles are being considered 
and should be ready for student approval at 
the begintting of next year. -

"And how we hav§ a 'reqiiest here-
for V... lemme seê  w^eredid^ 
that down . .' .; oh,, yes, here it is , > i 
this next number, is for 'Pinke' An-
dSrabfl attd it's etttitled 'That Gal in 
Calico' . . . Hope you like it, Pinky, 
'cause this one's for you > .".". The 
announcer Crooned in his best "Why 
Do iLove Thee" manner .one ttight 
•lasfr^ekiH*£ttd.t;hus our: persottality 
for this Aveek was announced over the 
airways * of Cohway. ' . • ' • • . 

Jane Anderson] needs no introduc
tion such ia^ ^'sh.e--has blond curly, 
hair and blue .eyes and a dimple in 
Jier ehiji". mainly because ,she .̂ doesn't 
have blond ciirly hairi blue eyes and 
a dimple in either of her tjvo chinsi 
Well, to get right down to it' she j 
has red hair, red eyes, a red nose, 
and freckles and is kttown'tt> her "in
timate" friends'as "Pinky". 1 

•In writing this article I don't want 
to' appear mercenary by mentioning 
money in-the' third paragraph, but ,1" 
almost have to. You See; ever.^since 
her ^Mŝ her gave her her first dime, 
whier*she^.^]gfc^to buy some bubble 

gum, she has acquiredr^njitirttr^acE 
for' handlittg moneyT-just ask Clem, 
By the way, the Suttday School was 
Baptist and if you don't believe 
it just ask her to sing, "Gimmefethat 
Ole Time Religion'* sometime; she 

Syas pesident ef \the B:T,trr^ her^ 
freshmatt year at Hendrix. ^- - . 

At the present ^ printing of, this 
article she. 18 the Henry .MorgantheaU 
of Hehdrix " College—hattdling'' the 
lucrative positions of treasurer of 
.JP.T.A. next year, French Cluh trea
surer... this year, and. treasurer- of 

I belieye the fondest ttiemory f 
have of Hendrix is of the friend 
that I have come to know and mv 
^ssociations-ipth them whife ŷorll 
ing, playing, or studying, 

. . -^ob'Henr^ 

Without a doubt the frjendshipa 
with students and faculty are tHe 
things i'li remember; most^aid W 
est about Hendrix, 
, -^Carol Beth Cad? 

The friendlittess of the campus. 
—Loretta Jenjciiis 

I will, always treasure the friend-
ships I have made atj Hendrix; and j 

•-will~always"rememfesrtKe goodtimesi'i 
of the Ganipns arid j^Mlllar!^ -' 

y„3ttyL« 

Scouting Around 
' With Jo Games 

• 'Forgiveness Day when students may 
return over-due library books with
out paying, a fine was pronounced a 
"total failure" by Frances Kennedy, 
head librariaa. The cause of „the flop, 

-Miss Kottrtedy believes, was the stu
deats' had only one "day's-knowledge 
of the event, since The Campus in 
which it was announced came out 
only one day before. Very few stu
dents took advantage of the oppor
tunity, 

—^The Campus 
Oklahoma City University 

Well, it|S t ime to close and leave this space in next 
year's Profile to some poor, unsuspecting person who 
thinks i t 's a snap to turn out a column every week. 
Good luck to you, son. 

Before we leave, m a y %vp make a final tip of the 
black and orange d^rby. This week, we tip the lid, bow 
deeply and say thanlos a ttiillion t o those who have read 
the column—both of you. 

Brushing a tear from our eye, we sign "30" and 
leave. 

Mil lar 'Hali this year. • Brinks never 
knew w h a t happened to their mil-
'lions, and i t seems P.T.A,, Millar 
Hall, and Prench Club never knew 
what happened to theirs either. Oh, 
well, maybe i t had something to do 
with the recent Millar Hall elections. 
By the way, Jane was elected presi
dent of the Millar girls for next 
year •" a t last Monday's election. 
Her modest statement to the press 

%as , "Now"! can dp something about 
that d cat." She feels now t h a t 
her., friends will syeak to her and 
won^ hide in the •• closet ..when she 
.comes around to "visit" them with 
"would/you like to contribute some-
mito. . ." ' • , • \ 

Millar was already partly in'Jatte's 
iron grasp of power before the re
cent elections and the mysterious 
disappearance of the dorm, F.T.A., 
and French Club funds because she 
was a member of the House Council 
—she gets to stay out half an hour 
later than the other girls—even 
Mauzelle" Matthews. 

Jane has also served on the Gallo
way House Gouttcil, beittg elected 
corridor represetttative wheft a so-
phottiore. She was a*, star halfback 
for Pettthouse's touch .football team 
and an active participant "ia all that 
corridor's itttramural games. The 
PROFILE attd TROUBADOUR have 
also kept Her pretty busy this year. 

Millar Hall is lookittg forward to 
a great yeau ttnder the-first-red-

. The friendly, relations' of the stu
dent "body stand out foremost in my 
mind—and you know I found out 
that the members^of the Jacultyjire 
prettjT hicentool ; 
.; • ., —Wendy Evanson" 

I'll not commit myself. • 

I'll always remember most the 
feeling.I have when I think of Hen-
drix-andall the~wonderfui: peSple I 
have known here, I have loved all̂  i 
four years very mtich. rTou iniglir 
say, I kittda hate to leave. . 

-^Phyllis Horn 

The friends that 'l have made is | 
what I remember most about Hen. 
drix, .̂ ' •̂ __,-.*—t. 

—^Martha Ann .Branch 

The faulty electiical system at 
Millar Hall.' 

—Georgia McNeil 

Not getting to make up tests when 
missed because of ball trips, 

—BUlYatfes 
. ' . • - ^ • - ^ , ^ • • — \ 

Dr. Spessard's « jokes. He did 
get over some good ones occasionally. 

—Danny Daniel 

New Mecr-eution Room 
^ There has been some criticism directed to

ward m students about the way the recreation 
room upstairs in Hulen Hall is being taken care 
of. Especially to the rough-house'play which 
has already damaged some of the furniture and 
other such conduct. The policing and care of 
this room was left to the students through the* 
student senatei^ At the rally the other night, the 
speeches were full of gripes about the adminis
tration not letting the students do this and that. 
Well jf we are to get these privileges then we 
mmtr act like adults rather than GhlMren who | 
must be told gust what to do. HELP TAKE 
CAEE Of THIS ROOM — IT BELONGS TO 
YOUI 

Maryla Jonas, called the "Polish 
gettius of the piauo,' gave a cottcert at 
the University of Arkansas Monday. , ." , ' .i . . .i. -,. , *% « 
A pupil of Paderewsky in her studettt h ^ ^ ^ . f ^^^ti! , ' ^ ' * ' ^ ' f T ^ ' ^ 
days, she has been compared to himl ^° «̂ «^e red-haired president. 
for her singing tones, poetic interpre
tations, and technical virtuosity. She 
won the 1932 International Chopin 
Prize and the 1933 International 
Beethoven Pri^e of Vientta. Durittg 
the Hazie invasion she fled to Rio de 
Janerio, and a year later was en
couraged by Arthur Rubinsteitt to re
turn to concert work, after which she 
made her American debut in Hew 
York in 1946, and has won national ac
claim since. "̂  

, -—Arkansas Traveler. 

Big Assignmeiits, 
And Big Dates Are Big 

The assortment of characters in 
the music department in Miss Gaw's 
studio before a performance. 

—W. S, .Buffalo 

The possibility of the installation 
of an honor system on tbis ca'»I"H 
to curb cheatmg is undey comidera* 
tiott by a committee of mombers ft'OW 
Mortar Board, campus leadersliip so-
eiely for women. Also, through tk 
action of the student senate and the 
residents of University housinit, a te3 
situation was corrected hy the presi* 
dent's offiee, and the students who 
eat*in Uttiversity housing were giv-
refunds for mid*term holljlays on 
their meal tickets, 

—The Arkansas Traveler 

s t s . Big Rontfiiices 
Things of Year 

Dr. D . ' D . McBrien, presidettt of 
HSTC, loleased a statemettt Tuesday 
cottcerning the general educatiott pro
gram which, will be put ittto effect 
this comittg fallV.'fhe program is de-
•signed to provi^le a broad general 

t-background during the first two 
years, and basis ' for specialization 
during the last two years. Hendersott 
believesThat this complete re-arr 
ing of subjects will tend to make tho 
curriculum student-eetttered ra ther 
thatt subjeet-cBtttered.' 

-*-Hendersott Oracle 
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Att^r The Shaw 

Bring Your tiafe 

By Quentitt StaM 
Why, fine, brother mine, but things 

aren't so hot up there in your yellow 
journalism column, are theyt 

"Yeah, I heard aboufc t h a t , , . what 
did the Dean say the last time he 
called you ..up about your column? 

Big ittdeed! Big assigttmettts, big 
tests, big romattces, attd dott't forget 
the big dates we've had ott our Hen» 
drix calendar, Garmine. •• --

No, I rather think that% hig-of-me. 
But back to Hendrix and old times 
here . , . we've seen the rise and fall 
of many things this year, haven'fc 
we, Filius MeamJ 

Whsv what in t h^ woild do ymi 
meatt by that^ 

Goodrtt! But truly, chattge is tte
cessary attd good, even here. 

. , » All bufc the admifiistrative 

policies of Hendrix,.. 
Thoroughly, I reckons It tmk ttm 

twenty years to name the Sciesa 
buildingl « . . . Bufc aH ift all, its 
reaHy beett grand! I've loved mm 
minute ef it. 

Gee whis, yes. Remembprwheiiwe 
were pufc en probation for introp* 
ing snake-hattdlittg among the Pre-
Theologs? 

And remember those hoitible tm,' 
prehensivest ,. 

Pll say, those amphibian aiitbi; 
ponies were great, weren't they. | 
And do you remembei' all those ^®5 
football victories we won? ^ 

^""""Oo^^too,~"Carmifie. "Not ;!«^ ^ 
athletic team, bufc a great student-
faeulty team, wearing the colors c, 
cooperatiott, culture, Imowledge aP 
truth! 

Auto Accessories 

Car Ititferies ' 

AMERICAN m 

Famous l^r 
i 

Mt&^miMf'Aw^flm : ; " : Stlaks ond'Clitelteti 

Fflvol-e Pining R»« ' ^ 

-ftone-W'̂ -"^-

«igHway64-il 

t-.. 

slntramural 
THE COUEGE PROFILE, HENlDRIX COLLEGE 

s<juiri/compilittgat(^.of:391 
« J l wott_this year's Itttramural 
feakes awa¥, i t was amiounced 
:c!4ek by intramural director, J, 
f < S S c ' ' ' » i t t ; They;sue<ged 
L c Avemie, ^ t t a r -ups f o r ^ t h ^ 
.i's• prize. Park avettue- gathered 

5i 5/6 points itt finishittg second 
I Sl^Reservatiott made 346 1/1? for 

Srrtace-hottors^l^ollowing^were^l 
Z ^ n , Bobbins' NeSt,Wigwattj 
Stacomhs, Dead End, Gas House, and 
Town Boys-itt *halr order.;-

Intramural Champions 
In winning thev Cham|)iottship, Es-

fluires won ther Touch -Eootball' aud 
•Lck titles, fittished second in volley-
L\\ tMrdJh basketball, fourth itt 

"StouTand finished outtheir poim; 
„|J,gjHng4n^such-£XgnfeiiJlu»minMtt 
Vplacekicking, tug'of war, badmintott^ 
aad tennis. . ; ' . . „ ', . • . ' •,,, 

By'' winning this , Esquires • ̂ will 
gain possession .of the Intramural 
Irophy; donated byHhe-Booster Club 
lagt̂ -year, .^-'-v,r-r—-— .^,..-.„...^ 

Tom IliiPrce Trails Close 
Chester Fecher,-^ce of the Esquires 

I team, is the winner of this year 's In-
: •iffiifal'TnaivTdtiir 'swM 

lecher xecieived a toiial of 58 poittts, 
•lour more thatt second place _ witttter, 
Tom DuPree. Elbert J e a n aiid J a c k 
Snow of Reservatiott placed third apd 
fourth With 44 attd 41 respectively, 
i^echer established himself na otte 

of the fiercest eompetitors. itt the 
wh6le intramural 'program. • He was 
on the Touch Football, BasHetball, aud 
Softball-all-star teams, was a mem
ber of the winning Pootball and T'raek 
teams, the second place . volleyball 
team, and the third place basketball 
teams, besides finishing second itt the 
placekicldng contest. 

Hendrix Inramural Champiotts, att
nouneed last Week ,are as follows: 
TOUGH FOOTBAXL^ESQUIRHS? 
PUNTING—Charles Jacksott, Es
quires; PLACEKIGKING—Sam Har
ris, Ghinatown; Paul Powell, Town 
Boys; ' BASKETBALL—RESERVA
TION; PREE. THROWS --- Penix 
Tiirash, Wigwam, Leo Fong, Robbins' 
Nest; V O L L E Y BALL—RESERVA
TION; TUG OF W A R ^ R E S E R V A -
TION; TRACK—ESQUIRES; BAD-

MINTON-Dan -Winn, Park Avenue; 
P ING PpNG-^Alfred Von Tersch 
Bobbins' Nest; TENNIS^ SINGLES-^ 
^ott i ' DuPree, Esquires; TENNIS 

x A 

POW WOW 
WJth Bot> Newton 

Ariother year, draws to a close, • A t .thrill and amazemettt of the specta-
last I can put up my typewriter attd 
stop this perpetual optimism that lit^ 
erally radiatesjrom this page. But itt 
replacing the battered old second hand 
^Remington back in.its case,..we don't 
forget the thinga that haV^'happened 
to us and to the. Warriors this year. DOUBLES—JIM .AND -TrtM m i V T l " """' ",''"*""" «I»D jrs=«+. 

NUE, lisur-
.% 

Hand P. A. 
oys T3-1 Loss 

In • > • 

The power laden Intramural All-
Stars lowered the boom on Softball 
Champion Park Avenue Thursday as 
they knocked Jim Spence and hia 
-mates around to the tune of 18-1 in 

jthe™annnaLSoftbalUAJkStar:-.game||« 
Spence, unattimous selection on the 

allestar-team, .was'-givett ' t h e tough 
assignment 6i facmg the group "thit 
he wa's supposed to be playing with,, 
apd before it was over, he had been 
tagged for eleven hits, which coupled 
with four costly ei*rors, spelled doom 

-forthe Playhoysv. T " '••": "̂  :^: ' 
The All-Stars drew first blood in 

the second inn/ng when they pushed 
aeross a run and' they further inr 

>creased-'4heir"lea,d-with;two-"runs4h-
both the third™and fourth, frames. 
After being .-blanked in' th§ fifth, 
they came back with,two in the sixth 
and. thett went wild with six runs in 
the 'seventh, a rally that eventually 
sent Spence to the-showers in favor 
of Ashley Ross , . The lone tally came 
in the fourth . inning' when Jories* 
single brought in Watkins. , • 

Big- stick men for the All-Stars 
were Van Landittgham, Paul Pow
ell, and Neal Moore. Van Ivanding-
ham smaeked a tidple attd a sittgle itt 
three trips, driving itt one run, wliile 
Powell also hit two., f o m h r e e with 
one r u n " batted -in. Moore, who 
buried a neat four hitter against the 
hard-hitting Playboys, aided his own 
cause by knocking two singles in 
four trips and driving in two tallies, 
Jones hit two singles for Park Ave
nue. 

GoMPiiisni 

things every time we seeithe combina
tion of orange and black; or see a 
small football team fight • gamely 
against one nearly twice its size. 

At the start of the year it was Bill 
Connell and his jilocked punt touch-
downr-that started the Tear off inf ine, 
fashion, There was Dick "Electrie 
Fan" Broadaway the human pile'driv
er, Leo"Standard Oil" iTrulock, Bill 
Yates, the cateher—of—impossible 
pisses, Walter Hodges' who never 
stopped running .'til he wasCknocked 
down and sat upon, and Dick Neely, 
"the hum^n fly at left tackle. . '"" 
-~Then-came-thejihfortunatQ:basket-
ball'season, and that thrilling game 
wigiJOd; Seh^iol^Kei tK,!^^ 
LeCroy scored his twov^oints' to the 

tors, Then Bill Yates started averag
ing eighteen points per game; and we 
yelled lilce crazy when John Coleman 
-,cracked-ten points for thel first time, 
'Fred Burscfess.'and the left hahded shot, 
Walter Hodges and his rebquttdittgs 
and Hugh JVIixon and his "Yo W^^ 

i - s h o t , '•'• •• V ' ' ' 0 ' ' ' . • ' • 

Thgtt came our track season with 
Muscle men Broadaway and Gooden 
.^witttting the shot and discus", every 
meet, Tpmmy Mosby winning the 
mile and half mile both on the same 
day gave us many a thrill, and in the 
state meet when the 440 relay team 
came within half a Second of the 
state record we nearly tor^ down Tig
er Stadium. • . ' • " 

Well, enough po^t mortems. We 
hear tell that Troy Bledsoe is sehdittg 
his hottest halfback up from Dumas 
-to weai^ the orange next year< Phil 
Dixon, Little Rock High's uttique com
bination of athiete and politician . is 
slated to join -us. We •also have a 
Sew^ttnibaSirpi^spect^ 

1950 Tribe 
Lettermen Announced 
By Coach Ivan Grove 

Twelve mett have lettered in track 
for the 1950 season Athletic Director 
Ivan Grove anttouttced this week. The 
track season was the most successful 
in a lpng;period of time for Hendrix: 
The Jt tdians lost only tWo.meets while 
running oVer the res t ,of the opposi
tion. 

Bill Yates is the only three,^yea,r 
letterman. J im Tennyson, Tomttiy 
Mosby, Dick Broadaway, and Dick 

Individual Stars,; 
Ghester Fecher—Esquire3l.-^v.-.-58. 
Tom DuPree—Esquires—< .-.'54 
Elbert Jeatt-T-Reservatiop-,_«-*44 
Jack" Snow—Reservatiott.r—--'r-'*.^ 
Jim DuPrfee—Esquires^^——1-,39 
Hal Sessiotts-T-Park"*Avettue_—'38 
Charlie Jacksott—Esquires- 36 

If HS DIDNT 
OWN YOU, 
HE'D BUV 
YOU... 
AND IF YOU 
COUIDNT 

..,J..™B& BOUGHT, 
HB'B. RUIN 
VOU! -

with 

hcortiest congrotulations 

*" t© the Seniors 

— • - • - - - . * , - ^ 

tcmmt 
S/fto^lSlOREO 

nian.' Now if Jihimy Hankins just 
comes through, we will b e i n high co.t-
tom See you in September; same 
location, same bull, . i. ' ' ' 

A part ing cut a t Park Avenue. May
be they should change their name 
from Murphysboro, to .^Spencevill^. 

Gooden-lettered for two years. John 
Coleman, Walter Hodges, Leo Tru
lock, Ar thur Sears, Luke Quinn, L. 
C. Pranks , and Bob. Bradbury; have 
lettered for the fist time. 

Pour men have l e t t e r e d in golf. 
They are Tom Raney, Bob LeVine^ 
Charlie Dougan, and Harold Hearn. 

Four men have lettered in tennis. 
They are Dick Par r , Sam Evans, Bill 
Holmes, and Charlie Hyatt , 

Three members of .the women's ten
nis team will receive numerals. They 
are Martha T'umer, Phyllis Horn, and 
Nancy Clary. . ' 

Beriyvil te-—Hir-is-also-a^ 

J .C, PENNEY CO., Inc. 

Extends its most 

.̂..̂  

FuWishers 

Tim l^e Cabin DemoefHt 

fkom t l h 
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May 21-2^43 

Heartfelt Cpngrafwlotions 

to the 

Fine Class o f 50 

a 

^ 5 ? YouFBuslnesa TOiis T^ 
' - • , ' ' • ' • • ' • ' • , • - • • • • , - , ' - ' • ' ^ ' • • ' ' ^ . • ' • ' • , • ' - ' 

Remember Us When You Return 

Idlehourflorlst and Greenhouses 

,1 

CONWAY 

Best Wishes to 

Senior Class of 1950 

IProtia 

BEN FRANKLIN'S ' 

Grant Hazelwood, owner 

SAM FAUSETT 5TUDI0 
- - • i -

How Would You Like a Senior Portrait 

• IN G A P ' A N D GOWN" •: 

AU Nome 

Buy Your Groduotion |^ifts at 

FLETCHER SMITH 
Brand lines in Silverware, Watches^ China 

SpeeiaJ Prices on Reading Limps • * -

F̂ irince Hordner Billfolds 

wide seleetiort of gifts 

For Summer Hats 

that have both 

STYLE „ d B E . O T Y , 

Gome See Us 

L A S L E r S 

• t 

i f 54 AiWl 
HIGHWAY e^-^es 

CAft 
Notice To Careful 

If yoii're like imm folks 'we 

ktiow, you '^Ihop arotind" 

•^fbre. yoM clinlc,fiQ!iis,.:ftn,:fl. 

eouwter. You want to be sure 

tlie c1eatt(gf you choose gives 

yî u the most prompt ond 

eateful iervice at the most 

£®ti&iderate pricf̂  So wisely 

$ . To The Graduate 
We wish far you o Ions, useful, and hoppy life 

We've enjoyed knowing ond serving you 

To The Undergraduate 
We*ve enioved kftowiiig and serving you 

f ^ ^ O U ^ L L ALL m BACK NEXT YEAR. 

Ifl New Orleans, Louisiatta, aiavor-

ife gaOierittg spot of stufetsal 
Tulane tJnivefsiJty is tlie StndenI 
Cettter because it*s -a clieerM place: 
'̂ ^̂ îuU WMettdlylBoUegialeri^^ 
pliere. .Afid wliett die gang ̂ atilieM 
arotlnd, ice-cold Coca-Cck gets 4 e 
call* Fot hefej -as itt tinivereity 
.hatiiits tvcfytfrhetfe^Coki hdm%8,̂  

•.mdi-marh 'iman fhe smm thing*. - ' 

CsiaatCslit BtittMas •CitssiJDtsSf ©2 AttrScsas* MoEtlifea 

•>Mii(iWW|g 

s 

•Mi^M^y^MMii^i»<a.lliiflHiiiniiiTTCl-iinilfTlifi -y 
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lAi.A.i|* M Q N I S Annduiiced At Dinner; 
id fy Slickers^aptureintri i i i iur^ 
i W^A.A. 4itttter was held Friday^ 

, ni^ht § t $ : SO itt the little'dinittg 
4 C Hulett ^ a i i J w iai W.A;A.: ttdeift.. 
liers attd all those who have lettered 
this year, ApBro^ittiately 100 girls 

, attettded th'e . dittttet out of which 
eightyTOtte girls receiYed first, secottd, 
"thiird, or. fourth year iettersl Of this 

' group sixtyMglit; girls received" first 
' ^ear letters, sevett 2nd year^ letters, 

^.^four. 3rd year M t | r ^ ; ^ i ^ two ''ps-h 
ceived fojjrth year letters.. Those 

"girls receiving rfouftii year*"letters 
•. Were 'Phillis Horn and '̂ Elizabeth 

Worl^axi. Brs . : Chick Justin in
structor in Physical Education, has 
annouttced that this is thefirst time 
so tti4tty girls have-, received first 
year-litters itt W;AX.,.-'.-. " . .-7—,-':•-' 
• During tbe course of-the dinner 
letters .were "awarded to ""wltttters .of 
team, sports and to those who had 
lettered in W.A:.A. and medals were 
given t^ wltttters of the individual 

. team sjwrts and to niembers of the 
' a i r star team. At the close of tbe 

HjTinpV -̂hftRweepstakes award, -was 
"given=-to-*the~winaning^attrrtb^~^^r 
Slickers. " 

.Those girls who were officers dur
ing the year were Phyllis Horn, pres*; 
Hettie Lue Wilson, V. pres.; Ann 
Tenneyson, sec.-treas.; and , Martha 
Lott Turtter, itttramural chairmatt. Cor
ridor ciaptaitts were Pat Woodland 
Sammy iewis of Nunnetts; Pot Wil-
'son of Aniazons; Mary Louise Jones a. - , 
and Sharon Hutchison, Penthouse}^4he-class7=as^th6y^re.presented by 

.JimttJta„.Jilbert_aWdjWEa£^ 
Petticoat; Julia Mullens and Antt 
Macken, Red Flannels;'Naomi Levds, 
Centrali^^Wendy Harper attd Van 
Morris, Slums; and Martha Lou 
Turner for City Slickers. , ' 

At each girl's pla^, at 'the dinner 
was a place card which-was made of 
orange paper and had a large W With 
small a's beneath it, and the girl's 
name. Favors were pencils with Hen
drix W.A.A. printed on them, Itach 
corridor had a large placcard repre: 
sentittg that particular coirridor. 

Cominencemenf 
• ' ' • ' • T i " i i « i " i i ^ 

(Contintied from puife 1] 
- • • l l — • » i i - i i i »'•»• ,* -

. lowing the morning prayer, the choir 
will sing "60^ Be in My Head" (Da 

CONWAY 
FKIDAY and SATURDAY 

MaylSattd^aff 

vies) as the response and attttouttce-
metttawilLUemadei * v 
. "How Lovely , Js Thy Dwellittg 

place" (Brahms) will be suug as the 
offertory attthetti. 

Rev,; "W, NeiU; Hartr Pastor of 
!Pirst; 'Methodist Church of Camden^ 
will preach the baccalaureate ser
mon; "Lead On, O King Eterttal'l 

^.(Shurtleff-Smart) will be sung fol
lowing'^'the'Sermon. "Nun. Danket 
Alie Ctott"-(EargJB3lert>,' the reces
sional, will "loUow- the:" bettedictibtt 

• with , a choral amett, I 
Commettcemettt services will be itt 

Axley Grymttasium at 4 p.m. May 28*' 
Mr. Cope's will play "Exultemus" 
(Percy) as the pĴ gan prelude ' aud 
'̂ pornp and Circumstance"' (Elgar) 
as the processional. Dr, Gampbell 
iand the studettt marshals will again 
lead the academic procession into 
the' services. Following the invoca-
tiottj, Donald Warmack, violinist, ac
companied by Miss Kathleen Rowe 
at thev piano» will play the Allegretto 

-poeo--mosso--fr^m--i?iteeit;ativ^^ 
tasia"' (Fraftk). , : . 

Dr. Fred Mcpuistioii pf NewYork 
City;, associate director" of the Gett
eral Education Board, will deliver 
the eommencenient address, after' 
which Barbara Lawrence and Nor
matt Sniith Will play a piano duet.. 

President Matt L. Eilî ^ will con
fer, degrees upon the members of 

Warriors Fini 
InAXCSta te 
Meet Last 

• . : l 

Dean W. C. Buthman. Honorary 
'^octorateSi of~°divini^ Wiil'^e""?©!!^ 
ferred upon Rev. liit. Hart and Rev. 
Ira A. Brumley^ executive^ejFeWjf: 
of the North Arkattsas Conference 
Board, of Education. ' Dr. McCuistiott 
will receive an honorary doctor of 

daw^degree. ~r; * - ̂  
Following annouttcemettt of elec

tiott to the scholarship society, prizes 
^ l be awarded, "The benediction 
will follow the singittg of tlie" Alnia 
Mateti "Maestoso" (McDowell) will 
be used as the recessiottal. 

One hundred seniors are candidates 
for bachelor of arts'i degrees, Nine^ 
of these completed their work il 

Ivan Grpve's prizie tracksters put 
Ott ̂ a.good show for the track ettthus
iasts at Tiger Stadium in the Capitol 
city May 12, but Arkansas State had 
Maurice Miller and State Teachers 
had Ken Stevens.. The Warriors came 
in a close third. - v " T 

The Methodists M^rted out iii bril-
iiant fashion as. the relay team pf 
Trulock, Hodges, Sears, and Tehny-
sptt ca,me to within-less than Half a 
second of breaking-the record'for the 
440 relay* .The record Was setbyfAr-
kaiisas Tech in l94p witb Aub'rey Fow
ler runttittg the attchor lap.'" 

^ Broadaway and Gooden won the 
shot ̂ nd discus as usual, Jbut Yates 
attd Tenneyson were nosed out Of the 
high and low hurdles'by Teachers' high 
scoring Stevens. , ^ -

The Warriors ciBrtainly had pleaty 
of support,, quotittg, from Orville Hen 

active in Hendrix women's' organisa
tion for many years:"" "" ' - — -

fork Avenue Rolls Over 
Reservation,For Softball Title 

"-Park Avenue, led by their all-star 
ace Jim..$:pence, poured across nine 
runs in the last two innings to doWn 
Reservation aO-5 nt Hulen Field 
Wednesday attd fittished ,the softball 
season with'an* undefeated' record. 

n^s^nsthebArlcatisaKsGazette^Gu^ ^ - l p i 2 e s g a 3 £ e a i E a ! i i J ^ ^ i ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ 
'yjrho got all the support at the meet? 
!t̂ o one biit'tiie Heiidrix Warriors, 
the only - simon pure team in the 
meet." -.. * 

Dot 
KeyGroop 

At the last reguular meeting' of 
Cardinal Key the officers for next 
year were elected. Dot Wilson will re
place Charlotte Smith as president of 
the honorary sorority, Joy Buckley 
will assume Juanita Metcalf's secre-
torial duties, The î̂ ffices of vice presi
dent, treasurer, and histori,att! Will be 
filled next fall after the electiott' of 
new mettibers to the organization. 

•Dot'Shaw was selected to be, the 
chapter's nomrnation for the National Iications 

» M r i l f l i M g a y ^ ^ ^ -

Senate Cinnmiffees 
(Continued from »»tge 1] 

His committee members are Hugh 
.Mxort, Bob Coulter, Williant. Bj^d, 
Tommy Thompson, Al" Jordan, Tom
my DuPree, Fred Walton, attd th© 
Settate TepreSetttatiye, Red Sears. 

Chairmatt «fthfr Women's Itttra
mural Committee will be Dot Wilsott, 
and Barbara* Blackbiiftt is the Sett
ate representative^'. The ajett's Itt
tramural Oommittee will be headed 
by Ashley Ross, attd J'ohtt Stroud is 
the Settate represetttative.' 

Serving as chairman of the Pub-
uimjHx̂ *̂  Mv»».̂ v,« —^ - ..nations .Committee will be .Dot 
Board of Gove^ors. The group also Shaw, Her cottiniittpe is .composed 
elected to honorary faculty member- of Dick Farr, 016111 Goode, Linda 
ship Miss Viiviari HU, who has been -Smith, Julia Mullens, and Seriate 

January, 63 ajc'e completing work 
this), month attd 28̂ * are e3cpected>to 
Complete worK in ^August,. . Sixteen 
persotts are candidates^ for bachelor 
oi science de^eeir Pour of these 
completed-work inrrJanUary, 10 are 
completing work now. attd two are 
completing-^theii^'Work' iri'-summer^ 
school. Eight seniors are caijdidates 
for bachelor of music degrees. One 
of these completed Work in Jattuary,. 
six are completing work this month, 
and one will complete in August. 
Mildred K. Shields, Bill Sybert and 
Henry Wood are candidates for both 
the bachelor of ai/ts and bachelor of 
music degrees. 

representative, Jim DuPree 
-rDrr Richard -Yates^was™jce-elected. 
faculty sponsor of the Senate. Hilda; 
Herttdott will, serve as Senate Secre
tary. ' ;. ' '•] !'.,̂ .̂  , . : . . „ : , . . , : , . , 

13 New Members Accepted 
In Alpha Psi Omega Group 
.Joy Bucicley, president of Alpha Psi 

Omega,, annouttced that 13' people 
have'fulfilled-the' requirements for 

^ j ^ ^ ^ , , . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . ^ ^ anenibershipi^=They^f3^fciE^ 
adde^ a grand, slam hpmer that proveB" 'Mary^'AlIce^ranKa^ auucMcs^^"v.>^*»'""""'V* V'--^^>'.~^ .,x«*iy **x*vv *,̂ c...„„.„, ^̂ ema'saPowellT 
to ' b e t W dowttfairofTJ^i?ratiotr^ -Tohr^rtreST^Jee^^irnd^r^B^la^^ 
the six^h inning.' 

Duriiiig the first five innings Spettce 
&ttd Reservation's Buffalo engaged in 
a very tight pitching duel, TheTVTar-
ried Men pushed across two tallies 
in the .first but couldji't get another 
until their half of the sixth.' 

Mary^oore WiU Preside : . _ _ 
Over Town Girls NextJTear 

Mary Moore was elected' presidettt 
of ihe'Hettdrir Tewn-Girls ars'ttieeti' 
ing held May 8. The meetirig was 
held itt the W. H, Fleming home with 
Joe Carnes attd Mary Atttt Scott as' 
co-hostesses, . . . 

Also takittg office are: Betty Hali'-
tott, vice presidettt; Ruby Hiitto, sec* 
retary aud reporter; Joantt. Staner, 
treasurer; attd Martha Meyer, his-

.rt- torian. 

WIfHOOfj 
HONOR 

CURK 

TONE 

SUNDAY - MONi, - TUESDAY 
May 21—22-^23 

miHEIMMI 
Bt3.i:-ic« CRAWFORD-tone Ofu^ ^ 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
••* May 24 and 25 

BOB HOPE in 

MOWEHOllRSARB 

HAPPY HOURS 

GRAND 
FRIDAY and'SATURDAY, ,," 

May 19 ,attd 20 i 

SUNDAY - MON. * TUESDAY 
^ May ^1—22—23 

-t -rii 

FOR GOLLEGE MEN 

Planning 

SILLING CAREERS 

Our direct' selling proposition 
sets you up in yoiir own work 
uniform business without invest
ment on your part. You sell 
w o r k uniforms to business 
houses. Write for full particu
lars a t 

Geo. Master ISarment Gor^. 
Dept. 8, 

" Ligonier, Indiana 

LUCIEI laOHG 
SPEINS 

aad 
StJlMEE 

• ^ 

FRANK BRANNON 

All the Comforts of Your Car 

Plus Our Good Food 

Haifiinett's Drive-ln Cleaners 

Just 600 Steps off Campus 

derson, Bob Ritter, Ancil Reed,^Johtt 
Cooper, George Steele, Carl Garrett, 
Bob Lacy attd Bob Hollis. 

SIMON'S GROCERY 

Come Here For 

oil kinds of 

• s ^ 

Sandwich Spreads 

to make that snack 

A Real Treat 

Ju&t Arrived 

Lightweight 

Nylon Cord Trousers 
'̂ 

T H O M P S O N ' S 

MEN'S SHOP 

Conway's Only 

Eixclusive Men's Store 

nieetittg plans were made for w! fclS^^^XVin 

H.CA. Coifimittees 
Released By Beal 

Members . of this year's^ HCA 
Council met virith members of if' 
Counci|:,|pr next year ^t a sapp,.! 
the home of Rev, and M V B ^ / 
Upton Friday night, May l '̂* J S ' 
nieeting plans were made fo^l ! 
year's activities, "•. *** 

Ofieicers -for H,C.A, next yeai-«. 
James'Beal - _ , _ . p!.?.?' 
f^-l^veach^-^^.I'Si^ 
Jean Dodds - . . - . . - . _ g g r - ^ 
Frank J o t t ^ . . _ _ _ . . £ % 
George MitchelK ProgrS o i S j 

Committ^ Chairmen, .,«no^^^ 
by James Beal last week arer . 

Freshman Contact.„ Gannon^KiniS 
Co-ordinatittg „ ^ _ j Walter Hodl 
Personal Contact __;:„ Dick w! 
iVrt Bublicity — l „ . _ r * M a r t S 
World Friett(^ship_„._ Ann M ' C £ ' 
Recreation ._,^^. Hettie Lue WilsoJ 
Reporter ^ , , — „ _ — cUnl Burleson 
Organisl^ _.»__,,_^ Garolyh RickA 
^^^JWoi^MR„...=.,_-J&illu.H^3lffier 

' ' ' «55^ 
A-*" 

K O U 
t •f'\~^'if/' J- - -

No man Has too many socks 
• • Jew men have enou^h,̂ , 
GiH thent the best,„thm's 
no more acceptable Gift 
t h a n *INTERW0VEN SOCKS, 

SSc per pair 

Conway Shoe Store 

CJ^I^ yt^^(4!4j . 
I i e a r l boft<§iit^ 
o n d l i t tksS 

Sacrifice my winter clothes to moths? 

lent can store them at 

ier 

IS 

":.\ 'X m u l t k l i l c i i i i ^ i l l r m y ^ n k r ^ p ^ «* toyr skim 
prQetlcolty ery ^or lt.».iMs «kĵ u«n«ly ^ p l ^ ctossiŝ  
sfiif In WteiTMulK-Blomenf rdyort crepe, ever tevetf 
»..#ver wojfiabte* TdHored like a ittan*s shlrf..*^''^ 
square pearl l̂ uttons ond M a ta inhanct it^ ̂ et)ilill«̂ »»y* 
CeftVertiWe tliih mWat, odlort-haek.»*ell tfie thitigs 
ym love. Whft« ^nd pmifk^ ••Bh%$- ̂  to 40* 

. 'hi •tmMfii]! .jf&slw'pji im§MiMs 'Mi i i P t . 

Kt. 

*i 

•0f'. Setvle^' •n 

lew (HKI Returning 
irs 

Hendrix faculty and students a;re 
-gjlg^jjring^;hree-4i&vMnstru^^ 
lljree former ones to the cattipus_ this 

Harry oimatea^. will teach econom
ics arid marketing, replacittg Clinton 
S Ferguson who resigned las t spring 
L vorlt ok his,, doctor's degree^—Mr. 
Olmstead comeS; to Hendrix from the 
Jniversity of Arkansas where h e re-
Eeived his Master's Degree las t ,June. 

fW^orWngiiMi ^ F ^ i i ^ r m - t i p r 
ifniversity,.3M[r. Olmstead* was nn as-
|isfaiit~tBaeher-itt;-the-^conomics^^ 
Lrtment. He says he likes, to fish, 
Way golf» and 'huttt, attd he likes to 
loach school; ^ ,, -

is, Catherine - Murphy succeeds 
liss Katherine Gaw who passed away 

lliig summer as instructor in vocal 
iiusic. Mrs. Murphy ffpettt the-past 
Lr years at Uttion Theological Semi-
Wy, jri, TSrew^Yorir-where she"re6ent-' 
fctbtaiirei^arMaster of-Sacre,cLj^usic 
Degree.,̂ . Although ja,^ttativej)fjtil^ 
wter,. PWahoma; Mrs, Murphy' yet 
[ceived her Mastet of JWiusic- from 
Eastman, and has taught- in James-
(oTO, North Dakota'. Like all mu-
Lians, she loyes mMiC^ • bu^ Mr. 
|l«rphy says she is also domestic. 
She likes to knit, to sew, fnd to read. 
A northertter travelittg south is 

George Mulacek, who has accepted 
Uie ̂ position as piatto teacher to suc
ceed Gharles McGormick. Mr. Mulacek 
kended Central College, Pella, Iowa, 
Bfid received his Bachelor of Music 
bom the Cosmopolitan School of 
lusic, lie was granted his Master 

\ii Jfu.sic Begree from Northwestern 
Wversity, Mr. Mulacek served three 
êats in the army 4uring World War 

SI, and during that time played the 
bboe in Wayne King's band. Duriag 
(the time he was with Wayne Kingis 
knd, the group was known as the 
mh. army band. They did concert 
mtk, made tours and radio broad-
lasts. Mr. Mulacek's special ittter
est lie in sports, ittcluding,ice skating 
ntjd swimming. He is livittg itt the. 
bme of Dr. Roy Holl, Hettdrix pro-
jfessor emeritus. 

Mrs. Ruth^Boyer, R. N. is retiiming 
h liendrix this year after five year's 
psenec to head the Hendrix Infirm-
m. Mrs. Boyer was itt charge of the 
infirmary from 1937 to 1945, and was 
We jvhile her daughter, Jean Atttt 
Boyer ('42) attettded Hettdrix. Mrs. 
Boyer obtained her nurses training 
fct St. Luke's Episcopal Hospital, St, 
Pan^MittYsota. For several years 
Ite owncil; andl operated her own 
prgical hospital at Rogers, Arkatt-
b . During World War I IVIrs. 
Bayer worked with the Americatt 
M Cross. Hobkittg rugs is Mrs, 

foyer's hobby, attd she also likes to 
tm Afi-ienn violets and read. Mrs. 
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iocicfl Comniittee 
innoances Plans 
or First Formal 

JJie Freshman Frolic, first formal 
lU'Student dance of the year, will be 
FW m Hulen l^ounge September 2S, 
F« oelRck. Music^for the danee will 

furnished by John Cooler attd tbe 
poubadoura: 
The entire faculty will be ittvited 

'attend. Chaperottes will be Dr. attd 
l"̂ '. w. C. Buthmatt, Miss Marie 
vuiiams, Mr. attd' Mrs. Joe Robbitts, 

I Cardinal Key will be iti charge o£ 
r l^/emiissiott party. Dot Wilson is 
pesident of the organiisatidtt* 
11% social commitlee is^in eharge 
I all arrangettiettts lor the IĴ rolic; 
]eorg6 Muse attd Mary Alice Bran-
p serve as eo-ehairmettof the so-
|al tominiltee. 

.^ , trulock WHI Heod 
ommit&ess m Frosh rnifitttidn 

l ^ ^ m a n initiatiott began last 
m with the mefeting of the commit-
If and the freshmen Friday ttight. 
I leading the women's ittitiation Is 
Ftha liiiey. Her cottimittee cofl-
l̂ f̂ 'Of Cynthia Browtt, Martha Attn 
If^^^^ieia,Attn Bell, J^atsy Bett-
F . Martha Meyer, and Joy Buck-

w f . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' , ' , I 

|t«o^ffyloeli is head: of tlie mett»s 
f m m eommittee. His committee 
R s ? ^''^ Httgb Mixon, Bob Goul-
I ' William B5rrd, Tommy JThompson, 
t Jordan; Tommy DuPree, Frea 
F H ana Hed Sears. • 
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only 15 isstterdf f h f PRncii fT®n* ^'"awciol resources permit 
This m l a S p R f t f t f c -^ **"^'"9 *^^ school year 1950-51. 

to p^'c^nu!^'}^^^^^^ can to make it possiWe 
ySu rranv I n r f h ^ J p n i l i f ^ ^ ' ' '* ''̂  " ° ^ "P **» you students, if you really waiit the FRQFI1,E every week, to co-dDerdte with 
your Stadent Senate flnci liack thei/dlcision. -
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Piano 
For Hulen Hall 

Among pleasattt surprises greeting 
students arriving on the campus'this 
week were the new^ furnisliings for 
Hulen Hall.~*"' . . 

Dr. and Mrs. J. Shelton Rushing 
,^f,..,Ek .DGrado-gavfi'4he-'dra 
the rooms of Hulen .Hall. Dfr Rushing 
is .a memher of the Hendrix Board of 
'Trustees and an outstanling Method
ist. H^ is a retired dentist /and oil 
man.. '• "-• •- "-.-̂ r---''--; ••- •• -ri--^ -;> • .• 

The new Baldwin piano installed in 
Hulett Lounge Monday.afternoon was 
the gift of Mr^and^Mrs. JJ. E . Tenny
son of Smackover. Mr. Tenttyson at
tended Henderson-Browtt Gollege 
which some years age merged with 
Hendrix, Their son, Jim, was a 1950 
graduate. Ann is a junior'at Hendrix 
and is studying music. 
^ Other' people throughout the state 
have indicated their desire to cQ t̂itri-
bute similar . gifts. The students 
should try to show their- appreciation 
of these thoughfu,! gifts in every'poss-
ible way. . 

'Rouiidup' Done Up 
InWestemSt^e 

By Jo Fleming "• 
A whole herd of Methodist cow

boys and cowgirls''attd their pardners 
met at the Circle M ranch Thursday 
evetting for their annual-conclaye for 
entertaittinettt, eats.and worship.. 

The event was the fall roundup of 
Methodist students of Conway col
leges, and is sponsored annually by 
the Wesley Foundation of the First 
Mfethodist Church for the purpose of 
letting the students know that they 
are invited to make it their church 
home while they are in Conway. 

The entire program was carried 
oufc in genuine Western style. Decora
tions were ranch relics such as sad
dles, bridles, and bales of hay. The 
chuck wagon distributed a-western 
style meal of barbecue, and the eve
ning endgd with eanipfirc worship 
led by Frank Jones, Jlendrix pre-
parsott from Missouri. 

Hendrix stddents who were cor-
raled for the etttertaittment were 
Martha June Warner, Mary Jo Eaton, 
Jo 'Claire Knoll, Jinr Beal, Richard 
Hudson, Bill Steel, Jerry Delleny, 
Paul Davis, Antt Tennyson, Dot 
Christopher, and Ancil Reed. 

no 

To Be 
Tuesclciy in Vtodey 

-Jim Jefferies, president of the 
Booster Club, anttounced the .annual 
night of fun. Stunt Night,- will be 
next Tesday night at 7s30 in Axley 
Gymnasium.,, i , 

WEEK OF FRESHMAH EVEHTS EHDS TOHIGHT 
Steel %rriv(il Gives Go Signal on Chapel; 
Ceremony Wi l l Be Held This A f t ^ 

corridors in the residence halls 
and the,town groups 'will present five 

minute stunts,- Tom Murray and Bob 
KewtoiT''will serve as''"niasters'"^f 
ceremonies. ' " ' " * • 

A group of''•judges will select 1st, 
2nd, and 3rd'place Winners.'A pri?:© 
will be given for \first- placer The 
Judges are.Co'ach Ivan Grove, Mr; Joe 
Robbins and Miss Geneva' Eppes. 

Copes to Direct 
Messiah Production 
In Little Rock 

• , ^ . p . " 

' Continuing what has almost become 
a tradition at Christmas time, the 
Hendrix. Choristers will sing in he 
presentation of Handel's "Messiah" 
in Irittle Rock this year; 

Hendrix Assistant Professor Earle 
Copes, who will direct the production 
this year, hopes that many Conway 
studettts and townspeople will want 
to participate in the annual event. 

In order that many non-Choristers 
in Gonway may sing with the group. 
Director Copes has scheduled Chor
ister rehearsals for Wednesday..eve-
nittgs from "8 to 10 durittg the first 
semester. There will be tto third pe
riod rehearsals during this time'. 

The Ghoristers has been'considered 
the backbone for the yearly produc
tion, and has been in it each year, 
except one, since it started. 

Also included in the Chorister plans 
for this year Will be the anttual 
Ghristmas concert. This year the 
Choristers will sing half of the Christ
mas coneert, anfithe Hettdrix Chapel 
Ghoir, a select group of the Chorister 
singers, will sing the other half. 

Cheerleader Tryouts 
Try-outs for cheerleaders will be 

at 4:00 p. m. Wednesday in the 
gym before members ^ O i e Boost
er Glub. The first elim^ations will 
be made at this time. Final try
outs before the student body will 
be Friday at 1:30 p. m. Six cheer
leaders will be chosen by the en
tire student body. 

/ :iG:oni^»ction on: Henfeiy College's 
new. chapel and auditorium will be 
speeded up with*the Scheduled arrival 
of steel to be used in the concrete 
footings, for the buildings. The steel 
is Bcbeduled to arrive this week and 
excavatiion for the footings will 
probably start immediately accordittg 
iaJdieicottstinictio^^ 

Trees have. already be^tt cleared 
from the ,site, excayation to .basie" 
ground levels has been finished attd 
Workmen are finishing the staking 
put of building lines. ; 

A - brief cereniony- to mark the be
ginning of construction on the build
ing will be held at the site this after
noon. Dr. Matt JL/. Ellis announced. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at-

i;ettU"i:he^renfoTn[yHvhich-rvnll*"begin -
at 2 o'clock. , ' 

TTio chapel-and'auditorium will be 
lp.c?i|ed,gust .riorthwesi otthe, j r e 
administratiott building, vThe,unit 'wili' 
be L-shaped, allowing the Jas^o^builds. 
ittgs to use a single foyer,. The- choir 
end^of the chapel, topped by a stone 
cross, wiir face yisitors as tbeit eome 
into the campus- from the Front 
street entrance, The chapel is planned 
t6"seat3dO;'the auditorium l,OO0i-

Contraetor's bids on • the build.ing 
ittdicate that cottstructidtt costs will 
be approxiinately $325,000, The ex
ecutive and building committees, of 
the Hendrix board of trustees ap
proved the bids last month. General 
contractor for .the building is J. E, 
Pyje of Little Rock. Tlie contract 
calls for completiott of the building in 
300 days from -the date of construc
tion beginning. 

Construction of the'building is be
ing ma^c possible by the.funds raised 
in the college's million dollar cam
paign several years ago. 

Miss Gaw Given 
Praise By Ellis 

"Miss Gaw gaveniany years of out
standing services to Hendrix and to 
Conway, It is difficult to realize that 
she is gone, and WO know that life at 
Hettdrix will be different without her. 
She will be greatly missed by a host 
of friends.'' Dr; Matt t . Ellis made 
this statement concerning the death 
of Miss Katherine Gaw, which oc
curred July 8, 1950. 

Miss Gaw had- been a ttiember of 
tlie Hendrix staff since 1932, comittg 
here from Galloway College in 
Searcy. She served as coordinator of 
music from 1942 until 1949. She grad
uated from the University of Mis
souri and had special training under 
a number of well Icnown artists. 

She served as a voice instructor 
throughout her connection with Hett
drix, attd was director of the First 
Methodist Cburch choir here, a uum
ber of years. 

Mrs. Gaw, who has lived here vdth 
her daughter the' last year, is re
maining in, Conway. She has several 
Hendrix girls rooming vnth her in 
her home on Duncan street. 

NGTieE^G SUBSCRIBERS 
• The College- Profile endeavors 

throughout each school, year' to 
• give a complete and 'well-rounded 
coverage of the campus news. 
Through the columns of this pub
lication, we shall attempt to kieep 
yeQygHî înfOrmed on various-cam-
pus activities, .individual studetttir^ 

•faculty, staff, .and • on "ifche coilege 
ttself''^-: ,.; ' . '' 

All this, the canipus news, can't 
possibly be put into one letter by 
your sons ,and daughters "and 
friends, nor .by any other pubHca-

»ti(m released by the college. <;;-
If you would like to'take advant

age "of this method of keeping in 
"toTich^withnas •at"Hendrix,-youH;an-
obtain a-year's subscriptiOtt to the 
College Profile for. • two < • doHars.-
;Simply mail p check or meaey 
order to: • . , "*' 

<..:. , Linda Smith, Bus. •Man. ' 
COLLEGE PROFILE 
Hendrix College 

^_ ..,„_Conway, Ajpkansas 

bailee Follows Induction 
And President's Reception 

^ -

Program fo AcQuaint Frosh Enlarger 
By Al Tr^dwoy 

i t has been admitted by most au
thorities tbat orietttatiOtt programs 
aerve a good purpose jilthough thdre 
has beett some slight disagreement 
as to just what this good purpose 
was.- '• . 1, i 

Orientation programs in the past 
haye had as tbeir guiding purpose ttu 
indoctrination of new students itt all 
forms of college life so they, may 
make a better and faster adjustment 
^ Hendrix. However it was noticed 

Goadr<?rofe.and:Mlss Wimaiits pro 
posed a new type'of orictttation pro
gram. Iffealizittg that to get. out of 
as much worlc, as P ^ f ^e^some o d 
students sbottld be asked to help tti 

this ettdeavor. The call weat out to 
those faithful to Hettdrix, possessed 
of some talent or faculty for enter
tainment, having an ability to answer 
questions in a confusing .manner, and 
possessittg if possible some sort of 
mother comple ŝ. Those studettts se
lected who best fit this desciPlptiott 
were Jim demons, Dot Wilson, Jim 
Jefferies, James Beal, Sally Scott, 
Mary Moore, Johtt Cooper, Jim Du
Pree, Cyttthia Browtt, James Mosley, 
Johtt Stroud, Arthur Sears, Mary'Alice 

m t J I e n d i a x ^ . ^ ^ ^ H ^ | ^ ^ l ^ 
with dismay that the character s^c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^^^ 
bewildered look of the newly arrived ^^ w. 
freshmatt was lingering well into the 
sophomore year. Taking cogm^ance 
of this fact matty faculty .members 
felt that the orieutatiott program 
rfiduld be a more ittclusive ettdeavor 
that possibly the new atudents were 
not being told all, after alk 

To see if somptliifig could be done 
aboufc this a faculty committee with 
• ii.^,atliB4att-4iMliiiiMia|LMli2B: 
sisllng of Dr, Aiidersoa,, t)f. Gooden, 

Carl Garrett, Babs Pettingill, Jane 
Anderson, Frank Stroope, Antt *|̂ ett-
tteysott, Al Tredway, Jo Glaire Kttbwl, 
Wade Scotfc, attd Pat Flattttigatt, 

To preaettt tbe rules aud regula-
latiotts of the college to the Freshmett 
in a ttiore palpable form, John Cooper, 
Alfred Tredway, George Steel atid 
Wendell EvattSOtt were asked to stage 
a show itt the Little Theatre ott Tues-

who tempted fate by presentittg "Col
lege Life" without the benefit of «vctt 
one small rehearsal were John Coop-
per, Luke Quinn, John Stroud, Jim 
Abraham, Lloyd Simms, Palmer Gar-

Dr. Ellis To Speak at 
Opening Convocation 
Tuesday Morning 

Hettdrix College's 67th opettittg cott-
vocation will be: held, in Axley gym
nasium,- Tuesday mornittg, September 
19. Dr. Matt ^L.'Ellis, president of 
the college, will speak to the students. 

Rev. James Upton, professor of 
religion, vnll introduce the ministers 
of the Conway churches. Each minis
ter vnll make short statements about 
the -services^of his church. The clergy
men invited to attend are: • 

Father Thessing, St, Joseph Catho
lic church; Gus Poole, Secoad Bap
tist church; Allett D. Stewart, First 
Methodist church; A.' H. Dulauey, 
Wesley Methodist church; J, H. Cobb, 
Atttioch Baptist church; Othar Smith, 
FirstTTTBaptrst church; J. •Russell 
Gross, Presbyterian churcb; J. 0, 
Dawson, Churph of Christ; J. H. 
Hendricksott, Nazareae church. 

The chapel program for September 
26 will be the itttroduetion of' the 
campus organizations. Jim DuPree, 
president of the student body, will be 
in charge. The heads of the organiza
tions will make a brief statement as 
to their purpose, qualifications for 
membership, meeting time and where 
they will meet. 

tter, Jim Jefferies, Wjide Scott, Tom 
Murray, Bob Hewtott, George Mit
chell, Al Jordatt, Sharott-HutcMusott 
attd Al Tredway.,. Providittg ettter-
taittmettt betweett acts were Bob Jor
dan, Fred Arnold, Charlie and Mar
garet Miller, io Claire Knowl, Mitzi 
Roscher, Chicle Nichols, Bill Steel and 
Jerry ©elaney* 

The show went very welleottsidering 
that the freshmen/could not be ex
pected to fully ajipreciate the higher 
type of etttertaittment offered^ The 
show failed utterly to provide the _ _ ^ 
Freshmen with any information WfcT^ittms 
managed to call forth a few saikers 
from^the audiettce itt the morcbum-
orous parts. The lottg delays be
tweett acts were ttecessitated by the 
fact that Asa Hearthrug, the iead-
ifig character, played by Tom Mur
ray, did not arrive Utttil 6:00 attd 
havittg tto time'to learn what the play 
was abofit, was coached between^acta 
as to what he was to do itt the ttexfc 
scene* T'om__,did an excellettt job 
however afld has the destincfciott of 
being the only action at Hendris 'to 
appear in -a play be bad 'mmt lieard 
of before. 

(Cotitintiect pfi ipage 4) 

Booster Club 
Freshman Hats; 
New Jackets Here 

The Booster Club got uttder way 
this week in its many^ activities of 
the year. IndudeS in their schedule 
are orderittg of the Freshmatt hats 
and new letters for the j l i |er leader 
sweaters, operatittg tbe^cottcessiott 
stands afi the football and basketball 
gaines, chartering buses for football 
trips, and sponsoring Stunt Hight, 
the Garnival, Homeeoming, and the 
football and'basketball banquets,^ 

Presidettt Jim Jefferies attttouuced 
that new jaekets had arrived this 
week The club at present consists of 
a s ' members. Tliey are Marilyn 
Bandy, Joy Buckley, Oliver Bass, 
Carl Garrett, Jim DuPree, Bob New
tott, George Shaw, Dot Shaw, George 
Hartje, Jo Williams, George Mitchell, 
"Johtt Stroud, Al Jordatt, Margaret 
JTeatt Ellis, Garolytt PuUig, Lloyd 

ttHers6ttp^riffir*3i5Fr 

By Mory Mo^re 
" Fresbmen "^IFbe formally^ induct'' 

ed-ittte-tbe-Hettdrir^stttdent^ssocia!--vI 
tToltftonight kt 7:30 o'clock. The in
ductiott ceremony will be held in the 
Little Theatre 'With the' student sen
ate itt charge. • 

A formal receptiott will be held on • 
Jbhe lawn at the President's home im-
5ediately*- following the, induction 
fejmm^^In^^ litte will 
^r~0eorger-^i>MB^-^^'WiS 
Brattbam, eo-chairmen of̂  the social -J. 
committee; ,̂ im DuPree, gituileht body^ 
president; Bob NeWton, senior class 
president,, 'Sally "Scott, sophomore 
council president; President and Mrs, 
Ellis and Pr, attd Mrs,, W, 0. Buth
matt': ' • '::-- '-•' ; ' ' ; ,.-, ' ' ' 

Faculty members Will be divided 
ittto five groups determitted by the 
acMemiC" îvision"in~whieh4;heyJieachi( .̂,, 
Each division wilt have a student-^.' 
leadeiT^rn " 9harge4=3SrbafrTBla-ck- : 
burn, arts,d)ivisioni.,Walter^,^i^^ 
education-division;.'James Beal, !htt- ] 
manities division; Carl Garrett, nat
ural sciettce. division; Barbara Pet-, 
tingill, social science division. . '[ '̂ 

"Mustc"' for the "reception. will, be ' 
provided by a recojrd player with) 
Oliver JBass in charge, Flo Stark, Joy 
Buckley, and Marilyn Bandy will pre
side at tbe punch bowls. 

In .case of raitt, both the inductiott 
ceremony and the reception vnll be 
postponed until Monday, September 
1 8 . - , . , ' • ,• • . „ _ ' •' • • ' • 

A Merry Mix-Up will be held in 
Hulett Louttge followittg the recep
tiott at 9 o'clock. The social committee 
will be In charge . of-the entertain-
meTjtf'A six-piece orchestra will pro
vide music. 

Sophomore Council 
Works To Orientate 
Freshman 

TKe Sophomore couttcil, uttder the 
chairmanship of Sally Scotfc has been 
at -work this past suttimer platttting 
ways to help the freshman girls get 
acquainted with. Hettdriit, ' ' u'""' 

The council wrote letters last sum
mer to all the girls who were plan
ttittg to enter Hendrix this fall, wel
coming them to Hendrix, 

This week they have been showing 
the freshmen around. Therep. h a v e 
been pajama parties in the dorm to 
get acquainted nvith each other attd 
to leartt the rules. Thursday night 
there Was a freshman dinner in Hulen 
Hall sponsored by the Sophomore 
Council. 
—Members of the Sophomore Council 
for 1950-51 are Sally Scott; cbair
man; Margaret Rich, Marcille Mulli
kitt, Carolytt Ricketts, Carolyn San
derson, Pat Bennett, Sue Dickins, Bes
sie Bell Serrett, Frances Garrett, and. 
Jaskie Sue PumelL * 

, K>U|Uiia 

feries, Tom Murray, Barbara Blaek-
liurn, Ashley, Ross, Pat Fianttigatt, 
and Atttte fennysott. i 

Hendrix Fre-Mgd Student^ 
Admitted t6 U» df A» M^dJSciiddl 

/ ' .. , ,--; ,.,..-
Clearly a fifth of the class enterittg 
the Uttiversity of Arkattsas school of 
medlcitte this fall received their pre-' 
medical traittittg at Hettdrix College, 
Victor Ti, Hillj. Hendrix regisfcrary baa 

Brad Govan Buys 
.Weekly Newspaper 

H. Bradford-Govan, of Marianna, 
a 1949 graduate of Hendrix, has pur
chased the Melbourne Times, a week
ly newspaper. 

Mr. Govan was editor of the Hen
dri.:̂  Profile for two years aad last 
year he was legislative research aaa-
lyst for Representative E. C. Gath
ings. ' 

Mrs. Govatt, the former Mary Aliee 
Bradford, a 1948 graduate of Heu-
drixi will be ttews editor of tbe paper. 

H* C. A« HoldsFirst Meeting; 
Burleson Makos Report 

Jatties Beal, newly elected presi-

annotitteed, . t " 
The fall elaas' contaiaed 00 mem

bera, selected on a competitive basis. 
Of the/90, 16 entered direct from 
their work ^t Hendrix, 

dettt, presided over the first meetittg 
of the HCA council, held last Tues
day in the Ad .Building. 

TTHe council .discussed final plans 
for the ice cream social and for the 
Fellowship Team table durittg. reg
istratiott. President Beal laid out 
speeilie duties for each of the counoil 
members and attttouneed the reguldt 
meetittg times for the couttcil during 
the comittg year, 

After fche reaular^businefls^ nieetingg. 
eouiieil ..members beafda report hy 
Glint BiifleaoH, Hendi'la fepreseiita-
tivs io damp €Iasae», regional Sfctt« 
dettt Christiatt Association Camp, 
whicli was heM.dttMttg the suttimeti, 
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_ A newspjapei'is the servjont iof the^^p^ 
PROFILE is your paper,, and we try to serve you. 
#u$t OS yoiir Jpcol newspapers bring you news and* 
opitLipns of yoiir own - ttfwn and city, we try to 
'bring to>yoii the news and opinions of Hendrix 
College,*;,,,,.,-,.:, 

Our part is'to give you eofch week, news'and 
-infori i iationr^Vur part isHtd-«end~us^^ 
mentsiji,iid..opinions*. . . J : "•' ' ^ ' '• _ 

Through this paper you ore free to ybice your 
opinions on any subject which you feel is of in* 
terest to the college cpnimunity. We feel that ̂  
the voice of the students is one of th6 main woysi 
through which topics of interest, problems, and 
general opini6n can be aired. 

"'Any letters sent to us "Will, be carefully re
garded. Al l letters must be signed before they 
can be printed, but names wil l be withheld oh re-

• guest. .Ijake ddVontage of this privilege.' 
Suggestions are always welcome concerning 

your paper. Before we can give you a paper that 
Is wholly pleasing to you, i t Js necessary for us 
to know what you want.' When w.e start ilew col
umns or a series of features we want to know if 
you like them, Any suggestions to make the paper 
more enjoyable to you are welcome. I f what we 
do does not please you^ we wont to know it. The 
PROFILE is your paper, we want yeu to like it, 

-7Won^you™give-4is*^our^^upp6rt^ndJnterestI 

The Beginning 
This is your first week of college, the begin

ning of four years of^work and ploy. 
_ _ You havi^.be^n Oriented to a new way of l ife, 

have learned of our traditions,, our rules, and 
have attended your first classes. It's very newness 

Jias meant adjustment for each ond every one 
of you. 

For some, college will be easy-—a continu
ation of a system of study which you have lorig. 
recognized as necessary and hOYe. followed. For 
others, the relative freedom of college Will require 
decision, decision ds to whot values you place 
upon work and play/ 

Whether to spend the eyening at the movie 
and chatting in dorm or whether to spend i t in the 
library doing that next day's assignment. The 
choice must be msde now. In January i t wil l, be 
too late. 

Slipshod work and faulty preparation may give 
you time iov-iploy/ but in the end yours is the suf
fering. Good study habits or© as easy to acquire 
mB bod ones, but are worth far more. Th© fresh
man year is the time for decision—the time for 
laying the foundation for later work. 

What is hard fOr you now wil l be made easy 
I f yoiT ednscientiously f r y y M r besf to oveFeom© 
your difficulties. Know your limitations and try 
t® allow lo r fhem; Make a schedule of study now 
ond keep It. Consult with your professors when 

lems arise. You will find no one more n 

These first weeks are important ones. 'Don't 
spend them in procrastination. In work well don© 
todlay you will find reward thrpuBhout tha next 
four years. It's up t© youl ^ 

From the Senate Floor 

BYMosi v:^,; 
Wheri a ttew student arrive^!;, on 

the, campus he is likely to heat^;the 
term Student Goyernment ipeijt'iorted 
by some upif)er olassman. Hovirever, 
when the upper classman is pinned 
down as to the exact meaninug of 
Studerit .GoverriiiTent; he will" pTob-
^ably relate something, about Ijiarbe-
cues,''political rallies, the SiJudent 
Senate, and handshaking politicians. 
Reluctantly he will adniit that me 
does not know the full meanittg of 
Student Government, 
,. The Student Senate is • the active 
organ of the student body whose main 
functions include: 

1. Appointing attd supervising stu
dent committees,' 
. 2...Appropriating money to these 

•committees for the promotion of their 
activil^ies, 

3. Representing, Hendrix in her re
lations with other schools,. 

_ 4. Serving as a-conttectingi link be^ 
tween the stdent body and the school 
administration. ^"'"'''' 

. - T)ipVlast function is the mO^'im-^ 
'pbrtant;'^Ti^6r "oTfttŷ^̂^̂^̂^̂  
ous relatiotts betweett studettts attd 
administration can a college progress 
in .a healthy atmosphere, The Hen
drix Spirit has always revealed this 
co-operation,, but it is hoped that 
this year's student-administratiott 
relatiOttship will be still more friendly 
and will lead to Hendrix College's 
most co-operative year, 
—Whether -or -not^ this eo-^operative 
year ' i s fully realized depends ott* 

endrix YOU*-ra, member e | 7 t w 
Studettt. Goverttttjettt, '1f«ur, complete-
support of your Student Senate is« 
imparative to good governmettt and 
friendly administrative .relationships. 
Never fail to- contact atty'^.^iudettt, 
Settate member when yott ...desire to 
offer any suggestions for the better
ment of Hettdrix, This is YOUR gov
erttmettt and the full responsibility 
rests upott YOU DOING YOUR 
PART! 

Jim DuPree, a friettdly persott attd 
a very, .capable leader on the campus, 
is this year's Student Body President, 
He offers his services to anyotte who 
would like to discuss auy problem 
cottcerning the Student Governmettt, 
This Ettglattd, Ark., lad exhibited-his 

-nbility.=^t9S«-a--loader---JiQ'**>-cditing 
The College Profile and serving as 
chairman of the Men's Intra-Mural 
Committee lasfc year. Under his guid
ance this is expected to be the best 
year" in Hendrix's Student Govern
ment. 

A hard piaying football player, a 
diligent student, nnd a Christiatt 
leader is the ' Vice Presidettt attd 
Treasurer of the student body. He is 
Walter Hodges of Conway. One will 
find Walter Lee always ready and 
willing to help anyotte itt atty matttter, 

Representing the senior elass are 
its President, Bob Newton of Warren, 
and Cynthia Broym of Bastrop, La., 
its settator. Both are courteous aud 
willittg to give up their time by 
Working hard for the students of 
Hendrix, 

iThe junior class will have as its 
representntives Jatties Mosley of Cott-: 
way and Barbara Blackburn of North 
Littlo Rock, the President and Sena
tor respectively. Each is eager to co
operate in any mantter with s^tudeuts 
attd administration in providing Hen
'drix with ai | unexcelled government. 

President jJohn Stroud of Little 
Eoek and Slnator Arthur Scars of 
Hot Springs are the sophoniore 
voices in the Student^Senate. Their 
enthusiasm and ideas present to the 
studettt goverttment capable lead
ers. Eaeh one is personally interested 
itt all affairs of Hettdrix aad is will
ittg to help anyone find Ms place here. 

Sutiirdiiy, Stptember 16 m 

Swfeetheart, do you think we could've wandered too for?' 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

Reed Puts Forth Perplexing Questions 
On Truman^s Notional Def ense Policy 

With the recent resignation of 
Louis Johnson as Secretary of De
fense thoughtful Americatts every
where are asking a number of. big 
questions. «Why the' resignation at 
this critical time? What is wrong in 
Korea? Why such high casualty 
lists ? Why is. our .Army being pushed 
arond almost as bad as the Militia 
a t the Battle of Bladensburg during 
^IKe"War-^fi8i^r=='^^'"^-^"=="^^ 

Itt sbort, where.; bave the billiotts 
in tax money, designated for defense, 
gone? Are we being sold short by 
the administration? I, for one, was 
glad to See Harry S, Trumatt re
elected, 1 felit that he was the better 
of the two available candiidates, but 
lately I haVe begutt to have my 
doubts. • ^ 

In a democracy such as ours, polit
ical responsibility is a hard thing to 
locate. "Passittg the buck" is att old 
game, and has proved to be one of 
the chief weaknesses itt our govern
ment. It would seem, though, that 
during time of war, co-operation' 
should be the keynote. A "unified de
fense policy" is a goal long sought 
after, but seldom achieved. During 
World War I t our Armed Forces 
worked hand itt hand with each other 
anfd with official Washington, bufc 
since that time we have seett constattt 
bickering on all sides. The Air Force 
has called the Navy obsolete, the 
Navy has ealled the Army top-heavy 
with brass, and the President has 
ealled the. Marines "the Navy's police 
force'*. The Goast Guard is the only 
braneh tbat has escaped the on
slaught of criticism. 

Well, v;e*re tired nf denunciations, 
criticipins, and offieial buck-passing, i 
Ail we're looking for now is results. 
Perhaps the appolntttient of George 
Cv^Harsliall as Defense Seeretary 

will fill the bill. It has always seemed 
strange to me that our Coni^titution 
has the provisiott in it that no matt 
who has beett ott active military duty 
catt hold, that office till tea years 
after his release from duty, I t was to 
prevent any possibility of a military 
dictatorship, -but has proved to of 
more harm than benefit. Congress 
has gottett arouttd. that provision, so 
l}ereWhoping"Jwe-c^n«seeAa«decided-
change in our military policy. 

College Eiidowiiment 
I l l »« 

Hendrix Gollegc's permanettt ett
dowmettt was ettriched by approxi
mately §30,000, aa a result of a be
quest by the late Miss Edith Cole of 
Forfc,Smitb, B, W. Martin, Hendrix 
treasurer, has announced. 

Miss Cole, who with her family liv
ed for many years itt Waldron and 
Fort Smith, %vas an active member of 
the Methodist Ghurch. Under her will 
her estate, whieh will net about 
$60,000, is to be divided equally be
tween Hendrix and Baker Uttiversity 
of Baldwitt, Kansas, attother Method
ist-related ittstitutiott. 

Ri^e Attonds Meeting 
Of Organization Leadership 

George Rice, a sentor a t Hettdrix 
College from North Little Rock at
tettded the four weeks meeting this' 
sunimer of the Institute of Organiza
tion Leadeiship sponsored by? the 
National Education Association. 

Mr. Rice is the vice president of 
the Arkansas Future Teachers of 
America orgattizatiott attd was its 
represetttative a t the Institute, 

Aw Pashaw! 
^ BYDOT 

... V I JUstheardJhafc^"Free Parkerin's'Utiine ^^, ,.vl 
expired, Now, Pm tto' Mildred Woods, nor cTn r***̂  
lyee the personal idiosyncrasies of Frankliii" Del 
^ y o u willg,_please excuse me, Mr, Parker,., '̂̂ Ojbul 

When I heardTliheire is^To be"ebapep w 
knew that.scbool had begun, Buck's shelves arê f 
bo?Hs, his tomato juice^ glasses smaller, and' B uj 
pockets are bulging,—-Dfr Buthman gave his 

History class a liberal range of term papers this \ 

terpretatiotts of History,"--! heard Miss Gharir^ ^̂ ' 
f>1fl.iTirt' ''Mon DieU."-—Saw iA snnhrtwiA.i.fl .K^_J -

4ttg;̂ imd 'riiearr^guittfn^out whieii "Sî  ^g 
to get to choose " Social, Econoniic, and Politi, 

m claim, ''Mo;i Dieu."-—Saw a sophomore coei comb 
hair three tinies in five minutes, when she "saw o : 
her fellow classmates holding battds with "a.r()uiidf^j 
freshmatt girb—The library is batttting all books ban 
in' Bostott this year.^Jobtt Miles is still serving u?' 
the ditttter hall-^Yelloiv handbooks ^are floating aroJ|| 
^ A ; frO$h cracked the door in Dr. Yates' "Poi?l 

^Theory" class and muttered somethittg tb the effect. Sj 
this Romemakittg 133? "--Heard Coach Grove Say ' 3 
jttatt is pa r t attd parcel of my football team,"-Ii«, j 
deafOtted by shouts of *'Litte Breaker!" ringing above tl! 
noise in Hulen Hall. Comments upon this statement! 
pear in the followittg paragraph, ^ 

I have a pet peeve. It 's line breaking, Line breaJ 
ittg occurs when a student steps in front of the pe i j 
(or many persons)V^o bajpei r to bejn^^ont"oiM 

:iinrlineriIsal5Hle~taie^^^ 
the immediate problem at?|̂ ^ 
procedure:'>-If you ettter the dittittg ?oom |before the jy 
has begutt, to ttiove through, first fill the east row'ol 
tables, the begitt filling the niiddle row;: starting at tJ 
table nearest tKe"entrattce,to the lounge.. When the lini 
begittS movittg, the east row goes first7 followed by tJ 
second row. The end of my Sermon for the, week! 1 

Into the questiottittg-^**R-204" found on the gchJ 
ule h^s ref erettce ttfiReyn'olds Hall,--Galloway's phojl 
number is 262;-call 524 .to reach MillarlHall, and (tli! 
ttiakes me blusl^) you Can choose between 688 and,6l| 
to talk to Martin Hall's itthabitattts,— 
— It raittedy Friday., My raclio got wet, but not m] 
spirits, •The\{tt0ttSO0tt seasott wJU soott be hete. SchoovJ 
startedf 
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The Press 
BY QUENTIN 

However, I have recently begatt to detect sad, tiredl 
^nd melancholy expressiotts on the faces o| ôme i d 
Freshmen, attd I realiise this sorrow'is duo to thefaej 
that your delightfully simple aud pleasant entrance Wi 
have dravm to a close.' Cheer up dear littie newcoroeiJ 
classes, will be resumed soou, and then you will havetlil 
chance to exercise your, energetic young souls in thj 
regular sOhedual of Hendrix events,. , 

Now, as our institutiott is big, indeed, since ifc coverJ 
so rftuch territory and is truly such an immense placJ 
some 5r you, perliapir^a\^'^b'ecdrai^''besv 
face of such magnitude and, to coin aa Old phrasc^DI 
are ''all mixed up." Mixed up, that is, in the sensJ 
that :^ou do not know the names of the various bUiWi 
ings here, do not know what is taught in each of thesi 
buildings, and are"uttacquaittted with sucb«.pertinate dat̂  
au this pertaitting to your forthcoming visit with tis. 

Let us begin with | he buildings; I assume thatyo'J 
know by now •what the Little Theatre is for—atiy exl 
planatiott about it.would be uecessary here. Sweet pangi 
of hunger, I suppose, have of themselves directed wosj 
new studettts to our chow hall; however, if some of m 
have been unfortuttate ettough to go without food till 
week and are "still strottg ettough to crawl to the Pro 
office, we will be-glad to direct you to our bulovedHtilaj 
Hall. 

Itt our Ad. building, English students are tangfi] 
However, we, do not discriminate here; students of mii 
other lands are( found in these same classes, fotm 
ample, itt this building begittning Frbneh, German, ail 
Spattish studettts begitt. Jn the H. building speech stcl 
dents speak, business students get the business, sndeM 
cation students are educated. In Reynold's Hall atOBtl 
energy experts are contittually ettlighteiwd bjj p m 
concoctions^ dreamed up by Freshmen and Sophomorj 
chemistry students. In this building almost any lasg] 
uage may be heard. And, it is here that oar math stcj 
dents a re introduced t o some of themost t<|5mplexfigiirt| 
in all of Arkattsas. v 
. Now J u s t a few \vordg to clear up mim fal!ado2 
rumors I have heird."*"Fre8hmen, relax, the ualls iitm\ 
Hettdrix a re ttOfc lined with broken glass, the coffij 
prottutteiation is Dean of men, not Dettion of men, t j 
the construction crews near the Ads building are t l 
digging a cemetery in preparation for Fret4iman itfM\ 
tion. My final advice to you is this; be proud, TEJ] 
very proud, not everyone can be a Freshman, 
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13 Lettermen Ret urn to Boost 
Tribe Hopes For Win Colu^ 

- ^ — By Bob Newton 
•\Varriors began practice Monday 

' morning with fifty-four men out in 
the usual competition for coveted 
positions- on. , the gtart inr-l ine-up, 
Bade for bis twettty-sevettth' year 

' ^ t h the. Warriors is Coach Ivan 
(jroye v̂ho played All American 

"Quarterbaek for-Tulsa^h^niversity, 
" Assisting GroVe "with !the Warriors 

utfiii be Bill \potttgomery, line coach, 
and Morton HuttoTbaflcfield"and'^e^ 
* ' " • . ' • ' ' x , '•• • - . . V - • ^ . . ^ - . • . • ' • 

f e n s e c o . a c n « _ • „ - • -•"••'',-' •....r,...^^^ 

The .co.-captains of the Warriors 
this year "will be D|ck Neely attd X̂ eo 
Trulock. Lettermett besides Neely and 
Trulpck are Hugh Mixon, "End; Jitti 
I'hwing and J; 0. Greetting, Tackles; 
Tohn Miles, Seott Wasson, Bob WH-

'^oa and, BUrClark,. Guards; Jilm 
l-Glemona„.Centerj Dick FaKC,;§ipper 
; J*roftabarger. attd , Walter Hodges, 

Backs, 
Hugh Mixott seems to have, one end 

position cinched because pf .bis" loose 
limbed pass catching and 'dowttfield 
blocking. Garth Martitt, a ' trattsfer 

. from Beebe Junior College, is looking 
good eatchittg passesM)ick Goolen; 
a huge returning squadniatt,-is also 
slated for'duty. Other men out for 
end are-John Colematt, Eddie Coff
man, Don Hadden, Buddy Barnes, 
Chick Niekell, Bill Steel^Eddie KMs-
ling, Gunter, Wilburn and Lowery, 

in one way, tackle is one of. tbe 
strongest positiotts on the team. Dick 

Stop by 

S M A R T ' S 

SHOE SHOlP 

Neely at 195 and Jim Thwing a t 20| 
are both' fast and experienced. J, G, 
Greettittg is also big and powerful, 
but th^t is about all there is to it. 
Good ball;elubs.are built around'good 
tackles 'o3.hd -Neely, Thwing, and 
Greening can't play all the time. If 
men like Burleson, Thompson, Goodeni 
and. Wilson, roand out, fca^-kle may be 
in. very good hands.' •'-, [:,.° 7 ; 

^Gua'rd is the stroiigest position on 
"the t e a m . FouF lettermen and a 
Jlock_jji,newfiomer^ are—viewing—for-
positions, ^ill Clark,: 190, ^cotVtlas-
sott,' 180, Bob Wilson, ,§20, and John' 
Miles," MO, are all fast, rugged "atid 
experienced. Miles is likel^ to see 
most of hig.; duty on. defense. -White, 
Boren, Markham, 'Mingea, Cheelc, and. 
.Freeineyer are the newc'oiners. Cheek 
i s a former star $or Atkins. : 

Jim demons returns at eenter-to 
do some more fine blocking for the 
Warriors. Bennie Wilson, a transfer 
from Beebe is looking good along'with 
Charlie Brown and Bobby. Sharp," . 

Grovi^ has.'em five deep in the 
backfield, Deceptive Dick Farr, a re
turning *lettermtm, seems to be the 
mosfc-prdinising;0f the"quarterba'cks. 
Farr is a. good play caller and passer, 
L.'Ci Franks, a returning squadman, 

i s , a .good,.pa.ssfir but: Ke .needs, some 
smoothing , off in the ball handling 
department; Two boys from Oonway 
High, Larry Lawson and John Nut
ter, are in' the thick' of the fight. 

HILL© STUDEHTSr 

For Midnight Snack 

When you ore burninf the 

Billy Helms "of Fordyce seems to 
shoot a pretty good stick too. 

Wal^ei^ Hodges and Leo T'rulbck re-' 
turn, at halfback. Hodge^ and Tru-, 
lock are both fast, hard rttnning, ex-
perienced men. Both of thetti are two 
.J^ear letfceriSeSi, Phil Dixott of Little 
Rock, 'a mighty mite . a t : 130, does 
everythittg well, Arthur Sears looks 
good at halfback. Tommy Thom,pson 
has been doing good' work on pUut 
and kickoff returning. Bob Under
wood, a.mild looking lad from Pig
gott, can carry ttje", mail for anybody. 
Bob McCool,ya transf er"from Hender-
'^ott, seettirto; know what t o dLo w h ^ 

he is left without blocking itt the opett 
fie^ld.-Eddie Moore of Highlattd-Park 
Hi]|h; in Dallas ̂ n d T&nf\Pryor froni 
Ft. Smith are cracker jack defenders 
from halfback, -. V 

Fullback is anybody's job as things 
stand now* JZIipper jFronabarger, a 
returning, letterman, Jsfigbting it out 
with hard runiiing Joe Bates of Little 
Rock, Bob Short of Beebe, and Wal
ter Brown of Gonway. 
I With- the de-emphasized schedule 
'to play, attd an experienced team, the 
Warriors are capable of going places 
fast, . ; ,- ., 

Newton Risks Prodictidti 
Of 1950 AIC Outcome 

Siiice Hendrix has not, scheduled 
enough conference games for a crack 
at the title," I bave not ittcluded them 
Jtt_^_thi&,.i)revieWj..,._ :̂...,-̂ ;̂ ,,. .1^„ ....•...• .,...̂ . 

1. •; Arkansas Tecb : ' , 
2. iCrkansas State 

3. Henderson 

4. Magnolia A & M . 7 
5 r Little^Bock Junior College 
6. ' , Arkattsas Teachers L ^ : 
7,' Ouachita. 
8. rMottticello AJ& M. ..,.-
9; Arjkattsas College • 
10, College of the "bzarkS 

night ©it . . « 

FRONT STREET 

GROCERY 

on your way to town 

to dine in Conway's finest for 

Atmosphere, Quality and Service 

HOTEL BACHELOR COFFEE SHOP 
Room for Private Parties of Any Sixe 

.^•'WELCOME, STUDENTS^ ; 

Gity of Gonway;_^cterids^rdmlJr< 
ings —- May your stay in our city be 

":^'^^TY"-OflP.;:CONWAY .•':• • 
Office of th^ Mayof -

y 

H A M M E T l ^ ^ R I V I ^ N ^ l E A N 

For efficient dry cleoRing rome to our 

cohvement drive in cleaners 

Foster Aldridgerr-Agenf 

i - •• 

JV 

Make your school year brighter 

with gay colors and-whites . , 

that are really white 

Fittest-in Town 

SOUTHERN DRY CLEANERS 

Welcome Bock Students 

When you have your picture made for the Troiibadour; 

let us take on order for extras to give your family arid 

friends. 

SAM FAUSETT STUDIO 

. ^ 

WELCOMESTUDENTSI 
• • • , , ' , . • . • ' ' ' 

And a heorty welcome to our store where you can choose 

your new wardrobe with confidence from our nationally 

advertised merchandise. For you sportsminded men . . > 

McGregor Sportswear... Suit namcss you k n o w . . . Griffon, 

Botany"''500," and ff lothcraft*^.. For the Co-ed .« . Suits 

and coats fashioned by Printzess, Mary Lane, and Louis 

Marcus • . . Dresses by Carlye, Paul Sachs, Minx Modes, 

Jr., Joan Miller and others . . . Coriie in and see us reg-

ularly. ^ 

FRAUENTHAL & SCHWARZ, Inc. 
A 

1 ! - ^ A / ' "Alwoys at your Service 

HB de»©«, ®f touree, and we do fea>. 
;W» want you to be 'pti^A. of iom 
theriihed rings - soro ol their dght' 

. fiew dbd fino %oolliy.̂ JrhQt 1$ wfiy 
* _ - - - '-
ytii re<s©mwehd — 

Ingagenieat'^*"' iM Kiaĝ  

HAGER'S 
Jewelry Store 
T»l t t l f f77 

You Are 

WELCOME 
At 

DOC'S GRILt 

On Highway 64-65 

s Neweist and 

Modern Restaurant 

rfa/}fw**"'-f-

I 

Curb Service from 11 o. m. to midnii 

• Sea 

Hickory Bar-B-Q 

" for parties and banquets 

17B I f or reservations 

I n "KashvilK Tettttessee^ lliere' i§ 

always-a" Ifienclly ga the r ing o l 

Vatidethilt, Uttiteraity MEC^ttts at 

tibe •Vanderbilt Center em •tfee mnx* 

piis. And ag in universities every-

wliere, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps 

inake t h # 6 get-togethers sottiething 

to rememher. A s a relreshingpause 

Irom the sttidy girmd> <at oa a Salur-

-day ttight | a t^-*^oke hehn^s^ 

.idsiifof i t either m&s * •»^̂ ^̂ /̂  
'traie'-marks mean t h Mme ihtkg* 

€oea*Gola BottHfte CoSiisafiŝ  of AAaacat}, Jfewiltsa,, teaocoa 

, . „ i , . . 

•; *. 
» a ^ 

f" ' \ . M K . - - - € •»,!,:. 
• ; ? « . H . , 'SfW 
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.; op t a problem ? A beauty problem ? 
' jSTeed ̂ dvice on a new coiflure, the 

r ight jshftde o | lipstick, thet lines o£ 
that all impprtt^ni Iall cQaU 
• An experts-advice lg ypwrs for the 

asking next, week, •wben a trained 
beauty .• donsultant .from. Helena 

; Ilubenstein^s lifew Fork Salon makes 
the first of. her seiiii^annual visits to 
. ^ 1 3 . Gox Drug Store, -,,:. 
" Private consultations, will include 
.a ^oniprehensiv^ beauty ':•:< analyzs 
/with discti^sions on skin care, make-
.nip, exerdsfes, diets and bair^styling 
';drawn individually for each appli-

i c a n t . ' • • ' ' , . ' , , , . , •.'. ..'....•...,..• 

j ^*A<ppointments f cji* - the consulta-i 
[tions should be made immediately", 

4Mr. Cox. said. "Interviews will be 
Jield daily beginning Monday morning 
iand Continuing th rou i r i ' r iday after^ 
aeon. 

PROSH PROGRAM 

(Continued from jiage 1) 

I To depart from this digression 
about, the play which was presented. 
Tuesday night let us review Monday^s 
program, the first day of orientation 

" w e e k . "" • ' \ ' " y ^ • • " • '• 
—The program included a pbw wow 

of the student leaders, welcomes jijy 
Jim DuPree and Dr. Ellis and meet 
i ngs f^ th adVjisors. , v 

The' crowning achievement ,of the 
day's aetivities was a student-mixer 
party in Hulen Hall at 7^80 at which 
time the freshmen were introduced 

to the older students" aiidt to each oth
er. The mupic Was provided by John 
Cooper whp pperate^ the ?ei^rd_play-
er. Following the student mixer the 
new students returned to their dormi-
tdries where they participated ih in
formal dorm parties. 

By Tuesday i t Was aisum^-^that^ 
every one knew every one else and the 
serwUs busihiess of taking that little 
aggregate pf braintwistera referred 
to eollectively as the freshinan tests 
Was begun. 

Wednesday brought new tests for 
the new students whicb lasted until 

-&500,, at "::which 'tinter. the. Freshmen 
met with their respective faculty. ad--
visors,to discuss any problems of en-
rpllment and schedule that .might 

.have.̂ arigieh,̂ :,:.,,-^—-.-..--..---^-.-: .-^i:-Z ,...„ 
At 7530 the HCA sponsored a party 

to' make sure- 'the Freshmen didn't 
have ally time to themselves. 

^even thirty foUnd the Freshmen 
gathering for the last round up a t 
the Methodist church. The drtss of 
the evening was Jeans and eowboy 
•boots and the party was galled the 
last roundup because^t was the last 

party ho^pr^ clmnm bfijifig tpdiy,; 
-The' ilStuden|; senfttp Will ĥffiVB 

.charge of the Freshman induction, tp.. 
night at 7:30, Th? inducfripn v ; ^ bp 
followed by the presidents recption 
at 8:00 pn the. president's lawn. I 
urge every freshman to attend, as' 
this may be the last time ypu ^11 
get to walk pn the lawn befpre they 
put up those "keep off the grass" 
signs, ; • , 

Tonight at 9:00 in Hulen Lounge 
the Freshmen and the student bPdy 
v/ill be present^t a "Merry Mix-up,", 

•'''••i.w'i'Ali'.Mi'mMfm'î v ifji. ,A..-.wi,Jii5!t''''m,tlii AU.CK W P 4 . 1 > 4 ' ,i'ilii(l!.J 'i,.„.il,*, ,JI.HI",t "WWB 

It assumed tbat by now the freshmen 
will be sufficiently mixed up to enter 
into the spirit of the thing. 

HBNDRIX WELCOMES 

. I • ((Continued from page 1) , 

Boyer said, "I love to work with peo
ple, especially ypung peoplp." A, 

Joe Robbins returns to-Hendrix this 
fall after a two year's leave "pf ab
sence to re-assume bis duties as 
physics instructor, Mr. Robbins \yill 
be "Dr. Robbins" upon completion of 
his Doctor's dissertation. ' • 

Ashley R, Coffman has returned 
to biecbme_iii|^«jetorSUi^ music, and 
director Pf the Warrio^ marching' 
b^nd, and the concert band. The col^ 
le^e granted ,Mr.^6ffifm^n%) leave 
of absence last spring'- to woi^bn: hii 
doctorate, ,̂  

SatMrdpy, S^jft^mbpr U 
. Ground breaking ceremony :pr:;r̂ -;rt--"rr-.--

. , Freshman Induction .———•.-'-
President's Reception —^-„r.-. 
Informal'Dance „^_..-w--^i—-

Sunday, Septeinber 17 
' F i r s * Methodist Church, President jam - — u ^ . 

MeWPdist Youth Fellowship -..---1------;=.-.^^—^^"-
Monday, September 18 - - , - . -

_, .publications :'.^^^^^„.^^^-^--.r.r-—.~^-—!--i—,——r-
J.... _ _ •--^own-^irls^upper-v:w------^=?'^^^ — - - " ^ 

Seniate „„_-,—„_^-.,—_—^_.,_„—., .-.-..^. u,;^ 
Freshman InitiationTVreeting,.^,-«---.-----"-------^ 

Tuesday, September 19 
% First Convocation, President Ellis, speaker .,_^^-,. 

Social. Committee _*._„_.-—..^—-—-—-^.->———— 
Booster Club Stunt Night _„l--- ,^—^,--—.—.^--

Wednesday, September 20 ^ . 
•, ••'••• •' ~Dames"'Jwa,„- ;_^,.«_^.^,., 

" Cheerleader try^puts. ''..Z: 
, ' '' HCA' — — - — - . - w ™ , 

Thursday, September ^1 
Infprmal Program'^^^.^0 
Gallpway P a r t y — - - - - - : 

Friday, September ^3 ^ 
Cheerleader election _,̂ _. 

Saturday, September 23 

...2:00 
_ 7:30 
- 8^00 
. r̂OO 

rwm 
- 6:00 

. 1 : 3 0 
- 5:30 
:.^:45 
. 7 : 0 0 

.10:00 
,1 :80 
.' 7:30 

. 3:30 
, 4:00 
. 6:45' 

: 6:30 
7:30 

D i n n e r F ^ ^ 

a 
The Hendrix ToWii G ^ s ^ y , . 

di^je^^Sarly a t Martha n ^ J " 
^ i ^ ^ S ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ Septet S . 
a t 5 : 3 0 , T h ^ ^ P n * w ^ n i e m b e r ^ 5 S 
welcomed, into Town Girls. ' ^ 

Sponsors^or the year-are air. „«. 
Mrs. E. O. Christophei^ahd Mr-!n3 
Mrs, P, E. Turner. ^"^ 

' " f . i r 

"<i:Wm:̂  

Freshman Frolic _*_—„ . ^ • . ( H W . M — m 

SIGNATURE 

OF 

DISTINCTION 

IN STERLING 

';, moderqfe// 
% priced 

FLETCHER SMlfN 
Jewelry - Gifts 

INTERNATIONAl 
STERLING 

We'll enjoy 
showing it 

to you. 

FLETCHER SMITH 
JEWELRY — GIFTS . 

f ̂  ^ | y | y ^ | | _ 

^^lEl^OND/T/ONBD! 
FRIDAY - SATURDAT 

September 15 and 16T 

fTOT. -MON. -IPUES* 
lept^mber 17-^18—19 

SKELTOr 
THREE LITTLE W O R D S ^ 
_ cd,»r by TECHNICOLOR ^ 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
September 20 and 21 

For Finest Quality Cleaning 

Tailored to fit the Student's Pocketbook. 

See our agents: 

Jim Constable—Robins Nest 

Dick Farr , Jim Glemons—Martin Hall 

MODEL LAUNDRY 

*\^' Helena Rubinstein .',i 

Beauty Consulta 
direct frjmi the New York Salon of 

Helena Riibinstf 

L'm^^ 

>vitli BEAUTY 

WJBLCOMB STUDENTSI We 
I*©, glad to see you bade . J . 
Visit tig often . . . Enjoy all tKe 
mig^ Pictures here a t your con-
temeftcei. 

'fIJkM' 
C a a L t C D M f O H T A B L B , ' 

JFBlDAt,,. SATUIlDAY 
Bepteiiiber 15 and _ 16 

Welcome Sidents 

Moke fhis your 

DOWNTOWlil HEADQUARTERS 
•* 1 . . . / 

^ ^ i ' 

^t lN. * MON. * TUES. 
September If-—18^19 

THVIDRTUBHER 

"9o[iiiui| fcifjci" 
WEDNESDAY .* THURSDAY 

, S^pt^mber '20 and 21 

PY HUNT 
UMifMirawmiiKTOiim 

Repairmen 

It mil TO yoE % Beaut^dMdends t0 meet the p ^ o n d r^pra- 1 

'^p^ Sho wni give yon, with the domplimonta of Helena 
K^taBto, a i^tiaMe-Homeaemity GtMt̂ e, aonsisting of Jt;e heau^ 
tifully illiistmtedi celor fcooks o n . . . -

! • Bow to iiiak<a-up 
2* How to cjare jEbr y m t dkin 

3 , H w to diet ior liealth aiid^ B 
4 . How to exercfee for a stiiimiiig figure 
5* How to have a heaittlM hair-do 

*^5 tor ,1). Were happy .0 offer it to m is the Keauly offer of theyear. 

^ W T RISK D I S A P P O I N T M E N T 

Beauty CoMultaot. today, k our cosmetic department. ' 

lAac. 

iiiMasnMi 

z - / ' 

• ' = ^ -

„-.. ....... I 

T^ 

<' ; - . 

foESixxxyiw 

leshinen tiecf Dixon and 
i i l f f i s t t 
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: pjijl Pixoji was elected president of 
l(|ie Freshmaii' cla'ss'Tuesday, -Septem-

26 by defeaiting five other caiidi-

dates'. Travis Williams,,ran second 
ch. automatically ,made- him 'sena-, 

Itor, Both will serve in the studeht 
ISenate aŝ  "representatives of the 

iFreshmaii class. .. ' 
A pre-election rally was held Mon-

Ly at 6:30 'p.m. in -the Gymnasium 
'for the purpose of introducing- the 
[candidates to:i;he',classr^ The meet-: 
jng was in change, of jTim DuPree, 
presldenf of the'"Studeht"lBody;" 

IW election returns were as ^fol-

•.Travis wililams ^I„_j^__,..„__-^;.23 
|^.-Anil0-A-.uei -•»*»".—•-.—»•>"•• »-«"n-™»^w*«-'*•«••»lo'. 

Walter' Workman' r . ^ „„^ . „„ , „^17 
Bobby Lee" ..^_„,.„-,-L.—w__-j„^-_ 8 
Ann Wilson ..- -.—.^X-^^.,., 6 

tPhil is .tlic son of.. Mr. ahd Mrs 
(Edgar F. Dixon of Little .*Rbck, A 
iaiisas. As a student in LitthHKock 
iHigh' School he .was president _ofJhe 
JStiident Body, and was presideht of 
|tl,eKey.Cli*r •. ' 

Travis Williams, son of Rev. an 
lilrs. E. B. Williams of Jonesboro/fs 
fc ministerial student serving the/(four 
rastorates in the -Van Buren 0ourity 
jCirGuit No. ; p A graduate of Jones-
jloro High Sehool, he has served as 
|leadpr of many, clubs and'activities.. 

ticbinrd Neely Elected 
[New H Club President 

Richard Neely, co-captaift. of the 
IHendrix football team,, was elected 
Ipresident of the H-Glub at a meeting 
llield Wednesday morning "at 10:00 
lo'clo'ck in the Administration build-
W ' . . , , •"* . 

Neely, a s'enior from Warren, let-
Itered two yoars and has been, a stal-
Irart-at tackle. "* 

Other officers elected weret Wai* 
Iter Hodges, vice-president; Jim Cle-
iSOBS, seeretary; Leo Truloclc, treas-
Ji'ff! and Hugh Mixon, seargent at 
trtns. 

Faculty sponsor for the H-Club is 
pach Ivan Grove. ' \ 

Bepster Club (Jives 

•Five new members have been elect-
:ed to the BoQSter-CluF for this se
mester. These will fill the vacancies 
Jeft by graduMing members. Bids 
were given Wednesday, September 87. 
to Mary Buthman,, .Gi?orgev Muse, Babs 
•Fettirigill,. an^l-.Tom j&uPrae." • 

' ,^^^P^] :^^t3l3^^1^ '^^ssLm^ hon-
TStafy'bTd through unan imoui^ te of 
the club. . ••' -

F. T, ^ ; W i l ! Amenci 
Id 

The .next meeting, qf F."' T. A.~ will 
be held efn October 9 at seven o*clock 
in tho ^'H" building.. . •, 

The main purpose of this meeting 
will, be to vote m two anremtmFnts 

\to the constitution. They were pro^ 
losed at the September 25 meeting, 

vVhich'was the first meetiitg of the 
_(!ew semester., Also at thefirst meet
ing a membership committe was ap
pointed. They are; ehairman, Lola 
Peathei:ston, Regenia Watson, ahd 
Charlotte Ferrell. At the , end of 
fteshman initiation two Ifreshman 
members will, be added to this com
mittee". ' 

An interesting and varied program 
is.bein^ planned'by the .;F. T . A. for 
this school year, • ", 

Players Announce 
Officers for fhe Year 

Complete Plans Will Be Annbunced 
AfterApproval of jyiorale Conimittee 

Co^rdiiial Key Taps 
Eight New Members 

. Jaiie^^Anderson, Siatch^Braiiham, 
Ann Tennyson, Carolyn Pullig, Juan-

A' peppy bunch of cbeerleaders took' 
to the fidld lasf night clad in tradi
tional black and orange and weighing 
i.-> at 765 polinds—every pound bounc
ing with vitality. 

Making their,appeariince only a 
week after being elected by the stu-

fdent body, the group showed little 
'lack of knowledge about leading 
y e l k s . . , • • • ; 

At the. election September 22, 
Hendrix students were faced with a 
large group of promising candidates. 
I..ater that afternoon, Jimmy Jeff
eries, Booster Club '• president, re-
vealt!d that Jhe; student body had-
l^iosen Sultllla Akderson, .senior from 
Little Rock; Jaclde Bell and' Rusty 
Littlefield, f r e s h ni o n from Fort 
Smith; Bobby Keep, Camden sopho
niore; Bill ReutK, freshmaii from 
Gurdon; and Walter Workman, North 

The Hendnx Players held .their 
fiyst meeting Thursday night, Sep
teinber 28, at 6i45, and made plans 
forj the year. Officers for the organi-1 LiUle'Roer i^rshmam 
zation are Gloria Mitchell, president; ^ • •• - - - - -
John- Stroud, vice-presidentf Mary 
Lee Wann, secretary; and 0ixie Leo 
Cliilds, treasurer. 

All of them, with the exception of 
Bill, have had previous experience at 
fostering school spirits. SuElla led 
yells at Little Rdck High School and 

There are approximately twenty | Little Rock Junior College. Last year 
active members and about twenty-five found hcr leading cheers at Hendrix. 
associate members this year. ' At Fort Smith High School, Jackie 
•Miss Geneva Eppes is sponsor for jwas a three-time cheerleader. In ad-

this group. ' dition, she was" 1949 Homecoming 
4 — . 

IAND IS WELL RECEIVED AT OZARKS GAME 

i^ueen, secretary of her senior .class 
and vvas chosen a school favorite. 
While Jackie led yells, Rusty headed 
the majorettes at the same schod, 

Bobbf *was cheerleader at Cam
den High School in 1947' and again 
in 1948. He was also a three-time 
track letterman and was listed in 
Who's Who. 

For two years at North Little Rock 
High School, Walter was captain of 
the cheer' leaders. As if -thai; wasn't 
enough, he also headed the Hi-Y and 
National Honor Society. 

Three new yells were, initiated at a 
pep rally last Thfisrsday. •, SuElla 
stated this weelc that an intricate 
new dance step has beejti w&rked up. 
This'step will be used with the band 
music. ' 

ita Lane,"M[argaret Jian'BlIisTSuMa 
Anderson, and Barbara Blackburn 
were elected members of Cardinal 
Key, national honor* sorority, 'Mon
day night, September 25, Dot Wilson, 
Cardinal Key president, has an-
nounced. " _^_; _ _.•_•_ _ _ 

~ The new niembers were "tapped"" 
and given their, invitations to. Card
inal . K e y ; ' membership Thursday 
•night a t dinner- in ^ulen Hall ' A 
formal induction sVrvice and dinner 
will • be held' sometime next 'weelc. 

Membership in Cardinal Key is 
based ori qualities of outstanding 
leadership, character, • personality, „_. „ ^^ 
and the members-jnust have a grade I take care,of- the numerous'TmaFol-
point above the averge. of all women fenses which come before that eom-

Stlidentj^naucf at'Eendrix will as-
-sume-4arger--proportions of resrponsi* -
bility by the students theriiselves if a 
completely; new idea of the .Student' 
Senate is accepted b y t h e school ad
ministration, it .was arinouneed this 
v̂ êek by a representative , from the 
Senate.-This, vastly new proposal is 
completely' different'^row. anything 
ever tried byVa^student government 
at Hendrix, the representative re
ported.' "̂  • ^ . 

, Based along the lines of a "student 
Joui?t*V the new plan is the Senate's 
answer to problems of conduct by 
students, whi6h has been«something 
of a headache to schooL officials, ., 

nrthe^tuderit Seriate belieye • 
that this Tplan' of action, if placed 
baek / to the 'students throtigh. tiheir 
representatives, the . Student Senate-, 
can Be handled more effectively than 
under the present system., involving, 
the Morale Committee", quoted-Jim'* 
DuPree, president' of the S e n a t e 
"This plan • would . not dispense with 
the morale committee, but ^ would 

The 1950 Hendrijd College football 
i!Dd made its initial performance a t 

p Young Memorial Stddium last 
ight. They are under the direction 
j Ashley R. Coffman, associate pro-
feg6r^finas3c and wer& drum inajor-
i by Jack Pritchard of Little Rock 
s d t a h a Meyer of Conway. These 
t̂ o fine young baton handlers a*e 
pie of the finest to be found in the 
iiate and ©tir eonduetot loolcs for-
ratd to a most successful season with 
me two drum majors a t the helm. 
Last Wednesday afternoon the band 

Earehed in the Faulkner County fair 
yade through the business district 
'i Gonway. This was the first Con-
f ? Perforsnance of the new sehool 
"ian 
*riie.betw(en halves stunt presented 

f the Hendrix football band last 
•Jght featured a travelogue of some 

k l l '̂''̂ '̂ "̂  ^^^»"^ 0^ transpotta-
m m Hendrix students have util-
'̂̂ •edin the past sixty-seven years to 
' ^ f ^ m . The band played ap-
lopriate music for each mode of 
ansportation as it wf̂ s presented to 

'̂ ^ spectators. 

lembers of the 1950 Hendrix Gol-
'̂ gefootball band are: 

Sell* Darol " 
Bishop, Jerry 
Slankinship; Jim 
Jlodgett, Bob 
Btiner̂  Pred 

f ^wii, Ann 
Burks, M 

ĵ'lflwell. Paul • 
f^, Nancy' , 
gooper, John 
î̂ lP<'Pper, Robert 

Javis, Sarah'-' 
^2ell,l)iek '. 
;/eene, Grady 

" y ^ » r W j i r a m - " -
f "f>S Narcia 
; f %an; Sara Lu 
Jordan, Al 
P;son, Marvin 
Jfcker, Marilyn 

^^^yer, Martha ' ' 

Blue Key Will 
Elect Sponsor 
And New Members 

Seven niemberg and eight faculty 
members of the Blue Key, national 
.honorary fraternity^ held their first 
nieeting of the sehool year, Tuesday 
evening in the small dining roorii of 
Hulen Hall. 

T̂im demons, president, told of a 
talk with founders of the ofgani^a^ 
tion, about points to follow for bet
ter organization. 

tn the near future, the members 
will bo asked to vote on admitting 
a chapter of Blue Key for Arkansas 
State College, If a chapter is formed 
there, a"1team from Hendrix will be 
sent down t e help them organize. At 
present, there are only two chapters 
of Blue Key in Arkansas—Hendris 
and University of Arkansas. 

Three committees were appointed 
to chsek those, students who are eli-
gible lor membership. The members 

•j were also asked to think about a fac
ulty sponsor. 

The officers for this sehool term 
are; Jim Glemons^ president; Jim 
DuPree, viee president? Carl Gai'fett, 
treasurer; Glem Goode, Secretary, 
an&. John Miles, almuni secretary* 

on the campus for the semester' pre 
ceding induction. Oardinal K^y, U 
sister sorority to Blue Key, national 
honor fraternity, was founded on the 
Hendrix cainpus in the spring of 
1948. Since that time, the Hendrix 
chapter, .Which is the only Cardinal 
Key organization in Arkansas, has 
cooperated with other campus organ
izations to serve the. campus in var
ious ways. .• 

C a r d i n a 1 K e y, B1 u e 'K e y^ 
and Alpha Phi Omega solicited Hen
drix .students last fall for eontribu-
toins to the "Campus Kitty," and 
plans for a similar drive this year 
are underway. Members of Cardinal 
Key have been instrumental in bring
ing students from home-town high 
schools to Hendrix by talking to 
these students about their future col
lege life. 

Last year Cardinal Key sponsored 
a series of book reviews which were 
presented once a month and were 
cpen to ail students, faculty mem
bers, and residents of Conway. 

Pollowing the dinner Thursday 
right, the new members and the 
former members were hostesses at 
the book review given by Dr. Walter 
Moffatt a t Millar Hall. 

Miss Marie Williams, dean of %vo-
nien, is Cardinal Key sponsor, and 
faculty members include Miss Myrtle 
E. Charles, Miss Annie Maude Mc-
Coi'vey, and Miss Vivian Hill. 

mittee," DuPree added. 
John Stroud, author of the plan 

and a member of the Senate, told a 
Profile reporter this week during an 
interview, "At least the stndents of 
Hendrix College have a chance for 
more participation in campus affairs 
and a stronger student government 
by means of this proposed • student 
coui-t. The court would li'andle mjmy 
problems which now appear befoi 
the»Morale Committee^ and would al
so cover many new situations which 
to date, we_ believe, have not been 
dealt with too satisfactorily." 

"This program will not only aid the 
administration in matters of this 
sort, but will also give the students 
much practical experience in working 

(Continued on page 41 

Is Set for December 
John Cooper, George Steele, and 

i Al T'readway, in collaboration with 
the speech and musie department, 
arc planning a musieal that will be 
daringly different. It is to have a 
western thenie^ and the staging ^for 
this musical ̂ calls for much eoler and 
'oiiginality. 

Production date has been temporais 
ily set .for early December. The 
spceck department will act as sponsor. 

Club Will Dine ^ 
In Real French Style 

L'Heure Francaise, Prench dub 
for all students who have had one or 
more yeai-s of college French, wil' 
sponsor its first activity of tho y ai 
when they entertain with a dinner at 
the home of Miss t lyr t le diaries 
Monday night. The dinner will be a 
typical Ffefleh menu. French gamcj. 
will be played during the evening. 

-The Club sponsors several projects 
during the year including the trans-
hition of letters from Freneh child* 
ren to the Junior Red Cro«iS and the 
sending of two or more CARE pack-
a^^B to Fmnce a t Christmas. . 

Officers of L'Heure Francaise for 
this year a re j . president, Marion 
Ware; vice-president, Andy Kallia
nos; secret&ry, Betty Ann Mills; 
treasurer, Sue»iShackelford. 

Well-Known Leader 
Will Deliver Chape 
Speech on 'Freedom' 

Mr. Hamilton Moses, well known 
economic leader in the state of "Ar
kansas, will speak a t chapel, October 
S, on the^subject, "Freeddm.*' Mr. 
Moses is president of the Arkansas 
Power and Light Company, the Ar
kansas Economie v^unci l , and the 
Board a t Ouachita College. 

The chapel program for October 10 
will be a band program and "Com
munity Sing," directed by Mr. Ash
ley R. Coffman, Hendrix band direc
tor. 

Rev. George Workman, who has re
cently returned from China, will be 
the principal speaker at chapel Oc-
toler I t Walter Workman, Hendrix 
freshman, ig a nephew of Rev. "Work
man. 

Religious Emphasis Week will be 
observed October 22 to 27. Rev. D. L. 
Dykes of Fayetteville will be the" 
speaker a t ehapel Oetbber 24. 

The ehapel program k s t week, un
der the direction of the student sen
ate, consisted of introductions of the -
various campus organisations. Jim 
DuPrpp, president of the studeni 
body, inti'oduced.the leaders, of the 
oiganisntions, and they in turn made 
a short statement concerning the 
qualifications for membership, meet- ' 
ing places, and time when they will 

Ghieflaiii HdllGnbeek aiiidl Drum Majors PrJtehard d n d M e y e r 

Miller, Meri*ell 
Mitchell, Gebrge 
Moo^e, Charles 
Mosley, James 
Murry, Tom 
Mttse,"l3eorge 
Hewtoi, Uohmt 
Pritchard, Jack 

••'-puddephatt^^-iferry" 
Rockwell, Waltej? 
Eoscheri, Mitsi 
Sanders, Jane 
Shannon, ^ny 

/ \ -

SnlitlL Charles 
Smithiponald 
Smithj Jeatt 
Stark, Flo 

—Steelj-l&Hffilf 
Williama,. Jd 
Williams, f ai?IS' 

-Drum' Major:' , \ •--
Jaclc Pritclmi?d 
Martha Meyef 

Hendrix Chieftaitti 
M .Hollenbeck, 

. . I 

Intei^ational R<jlations Club 
will «meet Monday night, Oetobet 2, 
a t 7J1S Itt Room 110 in the Adminis-. 
tration littilding. John Miles will be 
In chatge of the tii-ogmm. and will-
lead a disetlasiori gi'oip. 

The first week*s pledjging is overJ 
And congratulations aî e in order to 
two freshmen—Joan •Mafshall and 
Wialter Woricman. fhey were diosen 
as the model freshmen of th^ week. 

When asked what she tKotight of 
pledging, Joan teplied, "Walking 
backwards ia all sight but 1 did feel 

lg 

Waiter wm. a little more t teeflaf 

i
^lien •asked aboiit Ins ptedglnif. Pos* 
sibly the senior boya standing 
around /him had something to do with 
it, 

Martha Rilley ari(|"Lio Trulock es-
IJressed great satisfaction witli the 

" ' ,•• - .|SUcee§g of the initiation Kograms 
i' • , I . . " 

^ Committees 
rittd the attitudes of the participatin 
freshmen. 

The initiation committee heads 
havo announeed that the traditional 
freshman-sophomore games will be 
pMyed but the- dates Imve not beeii 
set.- - _ ' ' • , -

By winding the game the freshmeri 
•yfO'uld-4ng-loBgeif-liave io •wenrttetr" 
green m p x Losing ttie game, hot?-
evet*, w'oiald mean tkes? would ^ m ^ 
their caps until Christmas.. ': . 

At the end of the four weeks of in -̂
itiatiott, the model freshmen of the 
yeat will be .chosen and teeognitiou 
v;ill be given them' an the PEOFILB 

•I: 
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Results of Profile .Vote 
AB^ ovenvbelmin^ majdrity of (t'he sfudent body 

' vofl-ed Sn favor of "the prdposoil'ion; presented to 
them in Chapel Tuesday: tb'raise the student sub
scirlption fee to the Profile by $1,50 a t registra-
tiojni time, second semeste.r. In order.; to enobid 
the P^rofile to priirtt more nearly every week. 

The staff realized that it could ask only a 
Oiimiited amount'of fhe student body's time ,to pre-. 
sent the problem, and therefore all , questions 
which might arise could not be answered. 

The editors and the business manager would 
appreciate the opportunity to talk jfith any per
sons who might 'not havp voted" in favbr^ of the 
piroposition because of l&tk of adequate informa
tion. • J , 

We were sorry to hear that several sil^udents 
thought we were trying to ' ' railroad" them into ^ 
something. We realize that We were at fault, by 
not ttiaking it clear io eyeryone that there wotild 
certainly be-a way to vote in iavor of or against 
the proposal. ' 

Dance . 
Many Students have voiced complaints about 

there being no dance after the football gdme and 
have been blaming the Social Committee for fall" 
ing down on the job. 

Upon investigatiop It wos found -that your 
Social Committee had planned a. dance but was 
instructed to call it off because of Saturday class.-, 

.es. 

C 

More Student Government 
College student bodies have always talked 

about haying more self-governing powers but last 
spring there seemed to be more than the usual 
amount of this talk .on the Hendrix campus. Since 
then the feeling and desire f o r a bigger say-so in 
their affairs has been building up in the student 
body, and In particular among the senate mem
bers elected last spring. ^ 

The senate has been doing spme hard think
ing and they have come to the conclusloni that 
one of-the greatest needs"h^re"Tait^ Hendrix Is for 
a student court to work dlong with the faculty 
Morale committee on moiriy of the student dis
cipline problems. » 

Final details of such a plan are being worked 
out by the senate with the approval of the Morale 
•committee. The students will be asked to vote on 
the proposal in the next week or so. • 

The essence of all student eourts Is the sam 
but thdy differ in the offences to be r r i ed , ^he 
punishments:;«na\M)?her details. Speaking"general
ly the^^cour t^^^^be made up of « student |udge 
and-jury ^w^K^^^Id have prescribed powers to 
try and sentence/'To matte this effective the stu
dents' themgslves would have tO] do the majority 
of the reporting of the violations. 

This comes- right down to the Individyal and 
his ris^sponsibillty to report offenses he k e s and 
his willingness to accept with good will his fellow 
students' decisions on the punishm.ent of any of 
hig offenses. 

The final details of the proposed Hettdris stu
dent couj't will be put before the student 'body 
mex?'weelc lor conslderoHoR. . / . 

Atiid let's really consider it-—vote In favor of 
it—^nd then show everyoniS that college students 
ore capable of corryin'g out such a program In 

mature mairiiiii'i 

From the Senate Floor, 
• •• b y 

\ • .• . . ,>::MOSI •.. , . . . • 
The clamor for a more aetive rep

resentative student government has 
received considerable attention by 
your Senate 'tHis- year. In each of its 
first three liieetings a large* portion 
of time has been devoted tu John 
Stroud's proposal of creating a ".Stu
dent Court at Hendrix. The" Senate 
unanimQUsly' agreed - to submit tbis 
plan to the Morale Committee for 
further consideration,' 
,.-If the Student' Court Tpropo^al is 
accepted by the Morale. Committee, 
youl' Senate, and finally- yQit—by 
popular vote-—the..fulLresponsiBility 
of effectively working this Plan lies 
with TOU, , : 
. " . , , ' . .^ - . . ^. 

1 urge you to voice an opinion p.eiv 
sonally•^trsyour—i'ep-reserita-tives and 
publicly through the;;PROPTL:E!''as to 
wliether"^or7np^ 
of student participation in .school, 
discipline. . -~:': ^ • -

The Campus Kitty—^a community 
chest program; that provides for only 
one ̂ lolicitation' of money from the 
student, yet provides for payments to 
many benevolent organizations, such 
as the Red Cross, March of JJimes,-

n3tc;==yraF''~TTifmnimously passed • by 
your Senate." ' 

iSTotta Eagle assumed her new dut
ies as' • Secretary of the .Senate, last 

-week aiid was immediately rushed by 
freshman girls and boys who sought, 
her signature. Phil Dixon and Tra-. 
-vis "W'.illiams, hewly"ele.cted president 
and senator from the freshman class, 
.̂will begin their tenure,!^ the;Senate 

' next Mpnday night. : ' 

Miller's HlgWife 
: By HerreH Miller 

. Whithor, 'inidst falling rain, 
While glows the campus with thej 

last steps of day 
«-Far, through its muddy depths, 

dost thou paddle' 
• Thy solitary way? 

Conway doesn't have a weather
man. He was fired several years ago 
when, one day, he predicted sun
shine. Everyone knew better. But it 
is an .advantage in some respects to 
live here because everyone knows 
what kind of weather to expect: rain. 

•While wading around over the cam
pus this afternoon, I hit upon a great 
idea* I,think a .coui:iso in?deep*feea;div-
ing should be offered at Hendrix. 
Of course, it should be. offered as a 
fveshman course in order to famil-
ijirize the new stucleii,ts with the lay
out of the campirs during the mon 
soon season. Such a courso could ably 

Aw Pshaw 

fni! 

\ 

"Su tWhen I W.qs of Galloturay College 

pNEi MAN'S 

Should t i e United Nations forces Cross 
The 3 8 i Parallel to Occupy Koreas? 

Conditions have taken a turn for 
the better in Korea, and United Na-
tions forces are definitely on the of
fensive. The steady advance of our 
forces haS' led- to a .new question, 
however; 'Will our troops, be' obliged 
to cross the SHth parallel; and if they 
cross, will they be ordered to remain, 
covering all of North Korea as an 
occupation force? . ' 

An army of occupation in Korea, in 
addition' to the' ones we have in/n^er-

Buckley, .Pine Bluff; and Chjlli^s-' 
Hyatt, Hope.^t the Junipr High are 
Sammy Lewis, Pangburn; Dot "VVil-

betaught by any of the faculty mem"-] son, Huttig; and Gene Hooks, Little 
bers, since most of them are all wet 
anyhow. 

Abundant precipitation shows many 
d'pastrous effects here on the cam
pus. Take Coach Grove for example. 
When he was a child he had an abun-
(innee of wild and wooly hair. He 
posed in several magaaine advertise
ments for The Gro-Mo Hair, Tonic 
Co. He resigned after several years, 
declaring: "It's all.off." His baldness 
\\'as attributed to the Conway rain 
which pattered his pate. Erosion of 
this type is uncommon. 

The moral of my story can be 
] s-ummed up in a (quotation by the 
i f.'uiious poet, Pluto t 
I "Water, water everywhere, and all 

the boards did shrink, 
,' Water, water everywhere, an?! not 
: a bite to cat." "" 

i Pill ie SeWs 

Rock. 
Teachers at Plumerville in the 

vltmtntaiy school are Jane Ander
son, Littlo -Rock; Carolyn' Pullig, 
Stuttgart; and Eleanor Blakney, Lit
tle Ivock.^n. the high school there 
aie (tt'orsre Rice, North Little Roek; 
Cora AdaniE?, DeWitt; Luanne Stock
ton, Siloam Springs; Lola Feather-
Fton, Pari.-;; Bob Jordan, Little Rock; 
Ann Tennyson, Sniaekovor; and .Tohn 
Cooper, Par?igould. Cooper will di
rect the. drum and bugle corps at 
Plumerville. 

many and Italy, will stretch our pre
sent Army manpower very thinly;, 
aiid will bo expensive and'dangerojas. 
It would seem to be almost a neces
sity, though, to prevent further ag
ression on the part of the North Ko
reans. ' • 

United Nations forces in Korea 
have been surprised by the fighting 
ability of the North Koreans.- Many 
vetei'ans of the Pacific warfare have 
declared that the fjghting was "worse, 
tljan Okihawa7^and have stated that 
the Koreans are aS good in the field 
as the"Japanese. 

We should not look on the fighting 
in Korea as rapidly nearing an end, 
fbr we have a iot of territory to^e-
tako. Then, when the 38th parallel is 
reached, shall we crOss it and occupy 
North Korea, or should we set up a 
defense line on the parallel and forti
fy this against future attacks? This 
U a ticklish question, and is of grave 
international importance. 

,, • B Y D O T - .;•' 

, Three weeks have lapsed since the logo.'si • 
began, and three montbs might well have lan.J ] .̂ '̂ 
measured time by how far behind in my stiuir f ^̂"̂  
Am r speaking foPthrconst^tuehts^of the m i ^ l " ^ ' 

. There was a riot in Miss HilPs ShakespZ . ^ 
the other day. After Stunt Night, how cmildl" t 
be conteiit to interpret Shakespeare in the'cF^^^ "̂  
way? ™ The.Army has told C i r fG^S t t he^^^^^ 
Clem Goode has been deferred because he'jg • ' >' 
-toward a three year Sunday School at^endance^r'"^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ooleman are, suing t h p " 
Office Department for t i ^ 

;time,~ft^seems^^atH5hereHias been an extra ' T*̂ ' 
_maiL:evOry:day this;week-due Vth0' 'facrtIiF)b2^' 1 
over this and four or five .other states ar^sonj^^^" 
'^overdrawn" statements.^ Have you paid your̂ di I 
French Club, Spanish ClUb, LR-C, Players, etc 11'"5 
f ini tum?^- The student senate ha.s.-requisitioned r 
Martin for jJillows and a coffeepot for the senate ro ' 
-Fi^anklyi:Mr. MaftinrX'wishybu would'i^ut thes/"' 
your "necessity^ list"^ along With poar'^uice for 1^7 
Hall, I approve of a senate that convenes f̂  hour! 'i 
produce such things .as a Student Court. It seems tn 
that the' Student Court is a product of what we have l I 
working toward for a long t̂ ime. It's up to us-to inaU !̂ 
a success. Let's wi#^urselves..gaod,4uol^^.n^^^ 
^ e will be as deliberate, in, our efforts to make It 3 
as the senate has been in formulating the plans forS 
—The great spirit descended upon tho Warrioi's Tb 
day night and again last night.. Thanks to W BOO !̂! 

Club for a "different kind" of pep rally and to the 
ball team for the fine-, game. , ,. °""" 

You who- are observant will note that."aoniethins, 
new have been added." The curtains in Hulen Imm 
and the.senate room, tbe paint at the infirmary L 
the fact that you can now,travel from one side of'tk 
campns-to another, even take the detour to,chapel via a 
sidewalk;. • > »« 

I"leave you with this thought—you who .\oted "nay'l 
in chapel don't know wbat you will mî t; when yLl 
can't read the Profile every Saturday. " 

a ta. 
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Moid The Press 
BY QUENTIN 

Not too many nights ago I was sauntering pasttliel 
Ad Building when, to my great surprise, I heard, 

"Oh, boo, boo, boo Nobody appreciates poor oldf 
me I'm just a nobody around here." 

"Who said that," I shivered t;he words intoihe niglitl 
"I did," Stupid, No, not behind you, down here;| 

ain'tcha ever seen a sidewalk before t " ' 
I sank to m^ lc,nees whether from fright or astonisliJ 

Iment 1 still don*t^know, and cried, "Sid<»v.'alk,.didyouf 
speak to me?" . " • 

"I sure did, Bonehead, but you doii't care, nokdyj 
appreciates me, boo, hoo hboJ" 

"Now, now, Sidewalk/' came my husky reply, "ifsj 
all right, l̂ oy, uh. Old Thing," 

"No, it isn't all right; I've been here a long tin:ci 
keeping you Hendrixite^s shoes dry, guiding you to yo'4 
classes, chow hall, and dorms, and in all ihi.̂  time no orej 
has as much as thanked me; I'm so mad I eould justj 
split!" 

"Now, you shouldn't talk like that; tlipt wasn't EI 
very nice crack, Sidewalk, and besides, if you'll stcjij 

j crying, I'll prove that we do appreciate y<w." 
"Oh will 'you n,ow, I'm pretty hard fn ik'al tvitM 

you know." , 
"Just explain'your problem, and I'll \m\ y«a rigbt if J 

possible," came my prompt reply. 
"Weeell, 0. K.," pouted the Sidewalk "Fir.-t (If, 

I hate to be looked down upon by ever>*one and t̂ peciallj 
by those Freshmenj it makes me feel mip-liy low. k 

Part-time teachers in the Conway 
J and Plumnierville public schools thisf 
f fall include i-.iKti;'en Ilt-ndrls College' 
I -students, Dr. John S. Warren, di- j who waa the second person^to regis 

onway Man C 
Book CoHection 
To Hendrix Library 

SfiiMiSi 'K. Mitchell of Conway has 
pre^ (. nted a colic ction of <)0 books to 
the Hfiilrix College Library, Missj^J"-^ l*ait of college life meana to us 
Kthi'l Miiliii;, librarian, has announeed. 
TIH» toll* ('"ion was donated in ctlc-
hiathm tif tho (iOth anniveisaiy of 
ritiiilip: College in Conway. 

Thf* varied collectiort i«-presentsj 

he oiiginai two a i id i lialf woeksTwej f̂̂ * tli^y've given me an inferiority mnpm. UK3 I fel 
'̂ rc^hmtii- would like to have a good! ^̂ '̂ ^ '̂"^ nobody at all, boo, hoo, hoo!" 

y "Snooky" Stephens 
Someone is circulating a,n ugly 

run:or that initiation will bo cut to 
th« 
Frc^inutn-would like to have a good 
ri t.sdn f«r this injustice. Do you up- "̂ top it! stop it! now Hsten to me, îdtwallJ. W 
pwc a^^men want ,to deprive us of ."c***̂ '̂ * Ĵ v̂e thought it of you, why you looli Isut̂ astrorg 
KUting into the Hi-ndrix " \ v m ^ individual to me^not in the least unsettk L and I, fe 
lift«"'.' Do you want to cru^lrourlit- one' think you're kinda pretty, your cwivt ym fej* 

I really believe you could go a long" way, if yoy'd f̂ \ 
straighten up." 

^ "Oh, I get around ovtT this campusi aJ: ii}M< 
realiEe how much! ^̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂ ^ yon me I don't let any grass grow ms i« r mĉ  

Now, now you're talking, that's a tr/Kinte statf 

lie r|ni it̂ i and leave us feeling utt 
^^a^te'i by nrjt continuing the pro 
j,^aai tlic full five weeks? 

ii>ii Jyst don't 

Oi htnv we feel about it. You've for- ment, Old Fellow," 1 exclaimed, "And I'll liH yoj ars-
gotten iiowit feefe to get to play thing else—you've beeh down to earth every ^iikfllKt, 
Coo-Cuo and to 

t l mty interests of Mr. iMitehell, 

r«'ctor of teacher education has an* 
n(»nncetL • 

A fivi-wt^ek-period of observation 

ter at Hendrix in the fall of 1890. The 
bt)ok«, one for each year,.range from 
an,old family Bille piinted in 18R4 

and Drientatio.j for the teachers will aiui nn tH^S Webster's dictionar:y^-to 
tireccde the throe months of actual' modern religious and philosophical 
classroom teaching. Iliis work is volumes and uooks on leeent world 
condH=.'te.l as a part of the regidar affait-s. ' 
teacher {'ducation program at Hen- Al.-̂ o in celebration of Hendrix's 
drix. anniversary, ' Mr, Mitehell gave a 

In Conway^ High School the teach- luncheon for inembers of the 1890 
ers are MarUyn Bandy, DeQueen; Joy .i-lafes and other friends. 

"Yes,'* mused the Sidewalk, "I do try ty Lnp my fe' 
on tho ground," 

"Of eourse you do, you know what; Si.i*̂ val3iyo'j'fi 

Just think what you'd be doing to 
us if we couldn't go through Hell 
Week, The majority of us enrolled 
here just because we had heard wh|it 
a swell initiation program Hcni^rix j 
cairicd out.'!'*Goodnesc!j thaV& thr<(X» 

V&n Heusen Shirts 

©r Spoctsv/eai' 

TH@Mf>s©H*s u t w ^ m m 

mmm* muî MmB 

mte 

'.§m w. m 

Mtlkshakes uni 

lits 

HOTiL BACHlLdE 

i\jurths of cdliege life, 
:••• , - i 

We freshmen f e e l abused and 
cheated ar.d we want you upperclass
men to know that we think you're 
doing us a great injustice. 

wear drooping pa-1 you.' 
.iUit:us aj.d ride a Ifttle stick horse. 
All these things are dear 'to •our 
hearts. And, of course, we look for
ward to the Monday night meetinL's. i -̂  ^ . . 

^ y '"^'-^»"^«'j important, much more important to us tliai; .tt-y "̂""'i 
and, all in all, I'll bet you actually have a vet v ljiteKstif|| 
life here," I cried, "if you'd just admit it." 

"Well, I have carried some weight aiouifcl this cari?-
us since I've been herej I've seen a lot of heds in m 
time, and even though people make a haldt v>f .̂ tepi-isl 
on-mo, I do have it rather nice," 

"MiiF~Pife 

1 
^i.iif.yjr^jwiii 

Here? 

We H®w Hm& 

SOUTH P-ACWm 

PAD SCAnVS 

you see, I knew you'd soo n stc my s«i 
^vhy, you're even cracking a smile, and though tfes 
wilt be times when you'll feel run down, gideualk. li 
just know you'll.be all right from now on, by no\\vO 
Buddy." 

.mMokS-SROGS^Y-
.,>'•! 

ttll kinds Qf 

IQ i t iakt any 

S«Qclc a 

e 

come in and see them Treo* 

M A 

S 

T ' S 

mm 

$mmi% Shea 

Pm m d 

and Courteous Service 

••*••• - m i ^ M . 
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erpowering 
Warrior Victory Over C of 0 
Is flffhStrolght Since 1946 

Little Bobby MfCool, the halfback 
^v'h^transferred to Hendrix to play 
FaT^vith';inuon~subsidized-football 
team, ''••uyplied the big punch as Tvaii, 

-•gjTjv^g-imF'i^s.ioned'-WftrrioM upŝ ^ 
favored College of the Qzarks 7-0 at 

^ Young Memorial Stadium last night. 
pespite warnings by Jimmy ftaram, 
Jack Keady, Orville "Henry and other^ 
sports luminaries, the Warrior spread 
foimatipn did the trick. • ^ 

Bnliiant defensive ..play for both 
teams highlighted the game. The War
riors got seven first downs to four 
for' the Mountaineers. Captain Dick' 
Neely, playing-def ensive end, repeat-
edly threw the Mounta.ineer halfbacks. 

joi- big losses. In. fact,' tlie Mountain-
egrs• gained bnlffifty seven yards onf 

;tlie Warriors all evening; ' / ' 
, Defensive piay reigned for the first 

three quarters. The 'Warriors were; af-
" f licted with an acute case offmnbl-
itus well iiito tlie second na.lf, and.the 
Mountaineers were "handicapped by 
.bad, pasî e.s froin center, •• 

At.the beginning <>f. the , fourth 
quarter,'the Warriors had. the. ball on 
their own 26 'yard line. The Grovemen 
shifted into their dreaded spread for-

'.mation, and on the first play McCool 
went around end behind beautiful 
blocking, and dashed 84 yards in the 
'clear to .score. Upon trying for the 
extra point, the Warriors were penal
ized for delaying the game and were 
set lKi<i|k five yards. But then Bill, 
"Clark, d boy who lives within.sight of 
tk CoUege of the Ozarks in. Clarks
ville, buoted i t high, straight, and 
true i)t'twcen tho uprights. 

The Warrior T-formation never'. 
could quite get under way for big 
gains. .Numerous penalties at the 
wrong times kept the Warriors hot-
Town Girls Will Have Hayride 
Tonight at the Arkansas River 

flU' Hendrix Town Girls are bav
ing a hayride tonight at 5:30. The, 
memberr! and their dates are to meet 

"at tlie Methodist Chureh. " 
The hayride was planned at a bus

iness i.k'Cting held at the home: of 
Martha Ltni and. Esther Ann Turner! 
klft ^Mttnday night. 

tied up until MeCool's brilliant dash 
for paydirt. , .* 

The Groveman captalized'on some 
good strategy as the Warrior's eligi-
bleliass receivers wore orange pants 
and the linemen wore kown ones.' d 
" ITarrioi' trouble! at fuUback 'seem 
to be over for a while.. W. J, Short, a 
freshman from. Beebe, showed •him4 
self to^be a hard driver and a viciou's 
competijpr, Arthur .Sears operated 
most of the game from defensive half, 
back and distinguished himself .with 
.some fine tackles. Sears is very fast 
and'.was.slated to be- '̂ n offensive 
specialist. Jim Thwing' and .Neely 
played a fine brand of ball at tlie 
tackle slots and. Jim demons showed 
plenty of spirit^^and liustle at- center,. 

.u> F4WlliKfinjiy:^sJ^ 
Mountaineers, but he had no 'chance 
to show his stuff,.asthe holes simply 
weren't there. Harris, the Ozaric 
scatback, showed fine form on some 
runs but he didn't have any support 
either. 

0. K, BARBER SHOP 

BE SMART! 

Good Shaves 

Good HolirCyts 

Good Serviee 

aPsiOn^ega 
Plans BdRquet, 

ion 
The annual plans of Alpha Psi 

Omega, national honorary dramatic 
society, have been announced by Joy 
Lynne Buck'ey, president, D.ufing, 
.the coming year. Alpha Psi Omega 
will spou'̂ or tlieir annual major pro
duction, will give a banquet for 
previously initiated new members, 
and will sponsor all I'eeeptions iTeld 
after all tho major productions' spon
sored by the speech department; 

Other officers 'include Marilyn 
Bandy,- , vice president; G 1 o r i a 
Mitclioll, secretary. The mombei^ a:re 
SuElla Anderson, I^eita Ballew, Mary 
Alice Branham,' Bob Hollis,. John 
Miles, Raymond Colomanj.;Mrs, .Joyce 
Wajller,'Mary Lee 'Wann, AT Tpad-
wa^, Betty Jo Teeter, and Earl 
Hughes, 

Miss Geneva Eppes is faculty spon
sor. Miss Vivian Hill and Frank 
Govan are honorary faculty members. 
Miss Buddy Ann Hampton is alumni 
meniber. 

For Quality . 

Dpy Goods,and Mol̂ eiriafe 

in ihe latest colors 

Don't Fail to Visit the 

F A I R S T O R E 

The Afkansas Inter GTollegiare Cott
ference, started off at a Splattering 
pace'a week ago as thp Trojans Of 
"'̂ ^̂ Hi:?̂ '̂ ^̂  J^"ioi' College rebounded 
all over Teachers. The passing of Joe 

[-White was. the only thing that kept 
the tutors in the .game. Rab Rodgers' 
rejuvinated Ouachita group pulled 
one out of the bag ."down at Mag
nolia as they eased, by Elmer Smith's 
Muleriders to : the tune, of 21-20',' 
Migihty . Henders.on got a surprise 
up at' Batesvilie as the Arkansas 
College Highlanders g.ave them â 
game and a half'before going .down 
18-12, .Aricansas College has never 
.beaten Hendiu. The^ Wa'rriors^^^n^ 

JveT" to y hustle pn"Hoinecoming a; 
Young atadium.^" !._...IThe War
riors, may assume tHe role of spoiler 
,in the AIC this year,'.Every team the 
Hendrixites defeat has, an AIO loss 
chaî ged against them, ,'— .. 

The. Warriors had beaten the 
Mountaineers of; Ozarks four times 
straight before last night. Let us 
hope today (Wednesday) that the 
streak continued.;to.fiye. .,;,.l,,..„„„We 
hear that Coach Grove Iborrowed an 
idea fitom Bo McMillan and the De
troit Lions, Ail eligible :̂ ass re
ceivers for the Wari'iors will wear 
different uniforms from the -line
men. " «_„Lee Morgan returned 
to the Hendrix campus Saturday aud 
forecast a victorious season for Park 
Avenue.' Warrior lineback* 
ing chores seem to be well taken 
care of by Eddie MoOr̂  of Highland 
Park High in Dallas, and Tommy 
Pryor, who despite a broken wrist 
remains the hardest tackier on*th«^ 
team. Tommy hails from Fort SinitK 
Everyone \yill be glad to hear of the 
em-ollment of Sonny. Belote, 0 feet 5, 
and Garth Martin, a standout for 
Beebe Junior College for the last two 
years,.»>..-_,,«„_A.t .this ^writing, .there' 
wfiYO still fifjfeyĴ two men nat for prac

tice with the Wais-riors; .;:;:::.:__-;.;.This 
writer can remember when • there 
were berely three teams on the prac 
tice field...- O.rchids to George 
Hartje'who is doing afine job with 
the pep rallies, . . ' 

Park Avenue and 6as House Win 
JnifiaTO^^^^ Men's Intramuriil 
Foolball Program Gelstriderwat 

' : ,,X? ', •• "̂  ' ; "̂ '̂  "̂  '• — Park Avenue launched^the 195 

With :tho~beginTrfng-TOf-i:hfe--i05O=^ 
school year, naturally, eyeryone. is 
;fcurning toward the sports world and 
the first thing they see is football. 
Added injfcerest in the girlsv-physical 
education program' comesV under the 
beading of.' "Touch' Football", Tho 
;!l!ntramural program'' welcomes 'foot-
^11 back after havi;^g left i t ' o'ut. of 
the program for a year, ' 

W.. A.̂  A. practices began last.Mon
day and the first football games will 
be played next Monday afternoon 
beginning at 4:00 p., m.' If you have 
never played football, come out and 
play J if yott'' have never watcRed a. 
•girPs touch fpotball game,»com"e out 
and, watch! ! ' 

I . * SH .'I'. !|! * 

'.lElection of W. A. A. officers-was 
held last Monday afternoon and the 
organiz'ation will be headed this year 
by President; Attii Machen sf Nun
nettes. Other officers wiir be vice 
president, Martha Lou Turner of 
City . Slickers, and secretary-treas
urer, Peggy Tbomasson. of Slums. 

The Intramural Gommittee is head
ed by Chairman, Dot Wilson of 
Nunnettes and the members of the 
commiitee will be tlie corridor cap-
jiJains who are as follows.: 
Amazons: J^iettie Wilson 
Central: . Patsy •Bennett 
City Slickers: Martha Lou Turner 

'- Sammy Lewis 
Freda Wilson 

"l-- Patsy Hixon 

Nunnettes: 
Penthouse: 
Petticoat Lane: 
Red .P]annels:.»Mary- Anne- McDonald 
Slums: Peggy Thomasson 

N6w Featuring 
Hot Doughnuts 

Deliveries made directly to the dormitories 
Call Us At 

m m i mmHkws oRivtiN 

At L C PIMNErS 
HEY GIRLS!.',. 

Be Sampys Wise 

.s'* Wis© ^ ' 

Follow ih'Q 'crowds to P<Sfiiiey'§ &nd save O'ti 4hese sweet 
easweil dfesses# So tight"to wear to school. GobardiiRiê  
r^yoii soiting. • ^ 

DOCS GRILL v 

SKIRT ' l l SWEATER TIME 
Your favorites for back^to-school! 

SKIRTS—-Wonderful styles^ wonderfully 
textured . . * in a wordf wonderful! ! In 
nubby tweeds, smooth gabardines, and cord-

BM to 738 Sizes 10 to 18,24 to 30 

SWEATERS-'Soft as a kitten .^., and 
so pretty! Styled for eye-catching . * . in 

' ' ' ' ' "'-^tAIl^ scious colors for mixing or mj 
% 

wools or nylons in sli|i-over or; cardigan 

l_.J.98to5*98 

F enTnai & 5cnwarz^ Inc. 
"Alwciys at Your Service' 

- . , . : • » -

. f t 

Seriiors 
As 

n n 

In the first game 'of the three 
game ...series, the senioi^s. defeated 
the freshmen 15-0. Loral .Adcoctci 
freshman hurler, struck out two sen
ior batters, and gave up 10 hi|s, 
Spende, senior pitcber, fanned 8. bet
ters and g^ye up 3 hits. Hammond, 
senior secpnd Tagger, line'd out a .cir
cuit :blow i n this' second; frame - to 
lead the extra base'-hitters,' 

The sophomoreli dropped the jun-' 
iors in the second, game 11-3, on 
Hulen Field. Sopli third baseman, 
Pennix Thrash,' led the. hitting at
tack with 2 hits in four trips,. Van 
Landingham, JuttioiLjntcher, gaye l̂u ,̂ 
6 hits and 11 and'was charged with 
the loss. -̂ Walton, winning pitcher, 
gave uri2 hits and,8 runs. . 

In the final playoffs, the seniors, 
edged out the'sophs 8-4 in a 5 inning 
bailga'me, Spence,'-senior hurler, ^ave 
up only 3 hits to the sophs,'Chie' 
Niekell, sophamorej pitcher, gave up 
10 hits and was charged with the 
loss. He was relieved in the third by 
E. Walton. 

Park Avenue launched ''the 1950 
Intramural Football season -Monday 
afteiwpnj with a 19 to 7 win over 
'Wigwain,'- Luke Quinn opened for 
P, A. in'the first quarter carrying 
£i,cross a blocked punt and it was 
JStroud tp Sbaneyfelt for the extra . 
point. . ... ' *-' . ' 

In the second quarter, ' Bell con
nected with Aldridge forthe P. A.'s 
second counter. The try'for extra 
point iailed,. .J...'̂  " —•' -..•':. •--̂  

The winners wound up their scor
ing in the third quarfer with Quitttt „ 
throwing to Ross for the touchdown. 
~y^gwa'Tna"^^ -a touch-
down with ,40 seconds left in the 
g a m e , ' ' ' • . 

Barentine found Dillday;'in the 
end .zone for. the touchdown. The" 
same combination connected again 
for, thp extra point, - ' . ' • " 
—"Thê  - P^s##ro^vs»^.Ghinatown. .jffiaa -̂-. 
called on account, of rain, "̂  

Gas. House won their opener the 
easy way—by a-, fprfeit. The Gang 
turned out in full strength while 
Reservation 'tvas forced to give way 
l)ecause they could muster only five . 
players, 

Gas House should be a serious 
threat this year, having gaiined. sev
eral town boys to fall in with tbeir 
regulars, 

HAHN CLEANERS 
ATTENTION 

College Students! 
AGENTS NI^EDED.IMMEDIATELY 

for Galjoway - Millar - Martin -i . 
25% Commission- • .•. --J-- ' 

\ Gall 414 

VOGUE CLEANERS 
4 

NEED SOME MONEY ? ? 
's your chance fis a cleaning agent for 

yOGUE ^LEANERS 
Agents wanted in 

iliar, Galloway and Martin halls 
' Gall 34 

—s,-

Conwayj newest and^most 

• Modern Re^auraiit 

featuring^ 

Steaks * Chicken " Sea 

Hickory Bar-B-Q 

. Wallace 
Flower Shop 

on Hli mm 
Curb service from 11 a^m. to midnight 

Phone ^63 
o r • 

. See Gampus Agents 
Flowers for All Your 

Gollege Needs 

n Hasliville, .jrennesiee!, tliere Is 

falways a friendly galhering of 

yanderHlt tJmvefSity stadente^ M 

ihe Vandefbilt Genlei' on the cam

jpus*. And as in.tiniversitiea.'eveiry* 

•wliere> iee'eold Coca-Cola Jiielps 

inake these geHogetliers someSiitig 

to ;f tjmember, As a mimsMng pause 

f toin the study .grinds ̂ ^ »« ^ Satur

day iiiglit date—Cok© helm^s^ 

t / 
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Dr, Ellis Presides Over Meetings 
Of State Safety Conference 

The twQ^day convention of the an

nual State"^Safety'"X;di|ference""'was^ 
held this week in Little Rock, Dr. 
Matt L. Ellis, president ofi:.the Ar
kansas Safety Gouncil, presid|d a t t h e 
sessions which were.attended by 700 
.chairmen \and ' reiwesentatives from 
local, organizations, ,'. . 

Concetning the Safety .. Program, 
Pr , Ellis declared, "We are encOur-

• aged by the great progress which 
has beett made in safety education in 
the state since the organization of 

^ the Arkansas Safety Co,unciriast l̂ toji. 
vember.. • P a t a r traffic- acidents are 
30 less than:, a t this time in 1949, and 
we believe that by the-end of the 
year we can show* that 50 li'ves have 
been saved by organized effort. In 
this short period, Arkansas has 
climbed from 47th to 34th place 

" among the^ s t a t ^ in safety records 
and-organization/' ' - ' ' 

.Colleges, faculty attd students, can 
contribute a great.deal to'this worth
while work. The greatest need is edu-, 
cation. If we can develop safety con
sciousness in all of tbese areas, ôf ex
perience and keep it alive, matty lives 
"will, be saved and many more per
sons will be protected from serious in-

- juries: This is' evei;ybQdy*s: problem 
and duty. May We be.-.#ways alert 
to every danger and hazlvd."" - -

Other noted speakers such as Gov
ernor "Sid McMath and M. T. Barton,, 
president of the, Lion Oil Co. of El 
Dorado Were heal-d. On the subject 
of "securing better safety precautions, 
Gov. McMath declkred " . . . we have 
been laying those human lives on the 
line and keeping our dollars in our 
pockdts." A five jioint safety pro
gram presented by Gov. McMath was 
hardily endorsed by the conference. 

Sanders Announces 

AAoffatt Reyiews 
Current Best-seller 

Key 'y' 
Dr, Walter Moffatt, professor of 

English, reviewed,Robert.Penn War^ 
ren's new book, "World Enough and 
Time,", at ' MUlarr Hair Thulrsday 
night, The book review was sponsored 
by Cardinal Keyi»national honor.sof-' 
o r i t y / " , , • ' • V,,;:-;---r*7---—.:i.T-' -—^- , -

*'World Enough and Time/' jwa^ 
written' by' the author of ."All the 
King's Men," and although an entire
ly different type of book,- "World 
•Enough and .Time" is capable of 
holding as much reader interest as 
its predecessor. "World Enough and 
Time" is tbe story of a Kentucky 
feud* and although' seyeral' authors 

ihave 'writteii books ̂ .b^ed.upon the 
the same plot, critics have; agreed 
that Robert ,Penn Warren's book is 
a much better description of the feud. 
.Following pi', Moffatt's review, 
Lola Featherston, Cardinal Key mem-
beiy presided ,at the coffee *table""and 
served cof fea to the guests and Card
inal Key^.members, ... • ' 

On the Slate 

__..-6i30 
„ „ „ . „ 6:00 

Saturday, September 30 '^:'. ! 
Hajrrides—^Town Girls attd Red Plannfels „.,!,...-

. ' / "Millar Hall Weiner Roast and Sock Hop __.-.. 
Sunday, ac^obTfr:' ; "̂*̂  " T ^ ''̂ "—:' — ~ 

Chnrch Services —»-«-,»;'^^„-„..—„„.._.:-^„„j.__,^_ _10{50 
' , \ ' Methodist Youth Fellowship „.____„-„_-„^-.i^_l_^^„..——- 6:45 

Monday, October 2 , i 
. ^ • P-Ublicĵ tion ___" ^-—C- >._—^^^_—„ 

; French Club „„ ^„,,_______„_"__i„___^_„ 
; '•' - I .Sehate , _„__;____..,.,"„JL_____l_i.:v__--.J;—— 

Tuesday, October 3 
- Chapef,Mr; C. H.-Hamilton,Weaker _ „ _ „ „ _ 

, Social Gomuiittee——- _„___ _——w-

-*!•- 1:30 
4;15 

WAA . „ : _ . _ . . _ , _ C _ ^ . - . 
Booster Club --—L-—!;„., 

--̂ :̂ - ••-• Pre-Theolo^s—-.-—-—— 
Wednesday, October"4 ' 
T', •• 'HCA - : : _ _ . Y - — " 
Thursday, October 5 i 

WAA >.___.L__^___-__::„^„__.—^-.—, 
Millar .Hall Dinner Party L-—»-..—--.-., 

I Spokesman -_^__*.>__'—.„v,__v-^ -—-
Recital, Mr. George Mulacek, pianist --—-,. 

Friday. October 6" "- " , 
. ,^. PhiMU'AlpHa—..- . -^-—-.—..J——-^-^ 
• ;|̂ ^^Pep ,̂-Rally _____.,__i.--....__^_.—.w-.̂ ..;^-;—Xy 

Saturday, October 7 . . • 
.L' . .Warrious versus. Henderson State Teachers 

.imo 

. 1:30 

. 4T00 

. 6:45, 

• ^ - ^ ^ ^ 

..4:00: 
5:45 
7:00 
8:15 

4!30 
6:30 

7:30' 

The "Spanish Club held their first 
meeting at the home of their.sponsor, 
Miss Arlie Salmons, Thursday.^ep-
tember 21. . 

Nancy Sanders -was elected preai-
denti Frances Garrett, vi^e president* 
and Leita Ballew, secretary. 

Plans were made to spend tb'e 
first semester talking about Spanish 
pdinters and musicians. 

The next meeting will be October 
11, a t Galloway Hall with Barbara 
Biackbum and ,Mary Ann Elkins in 
charge of the programj^^ 

W e a t h e r and Lack of Steel Ha l t 
Progress on Chapel-Audi tor ium 

Progress on the Chapel-Auljitori-
um building is at practically a stand
still. This situation is the result of 
two factors—one is the weather and 
the other is lack j # s t e e l . T^e st^el 
shipment was" expected Monday, Sep-
tembpf 25. 

-.X'ray'U.nli' 
Thursday and F'riday, October 

5 .and 6, are the days oScheduled 
for the^anniial visit of the portable 
X-ray unit of the Division of Tu
berculosis Control to the Hettdrix 
College eampus. 

The equipment will be set up at 
the usual place near Tabor hall. 
The work will begin at 8:00 a, m. 
Thursday and continue through 
noon Friday. 

All studettts dnd faculty are ex
pected to be registered and X-
rayed. 
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Student Court 
« fContinued Xrom page iV 

out'answers to problems of; a discip
linary nature,** Stroud adde'd. 

Although still itt a sonjiewhat em
bryottic stage, a criide dl'^ft of the 
proposal has been presented to the 
Morale Gommittee and other college 
oficials for action on it by. them, and 
an answer on the matter is expected 
soon. Th^ proposal will then l̂|e pre
sented to the student body i o r their 
approval, after they have first been 
introduced to and acquainted •with 
its features. 

As. the measure now stands, stu
dents accused of minor offenses 
would appear before the Student Sen
ate who will sit as a Jury, with the 
president of the student body acting 
as judge. The Senate would decide 
on the guilt nxid. repommend punish
ment. An appeal of the decision could 
be made to the Morale Committee by 
the jiccused if he felt he %vere dealt 
%vith unjustly. 

This imprressive new proposal is 
the result of much consideration and 
diseussion hy the Senate and its fac
ulty adviser, Dr. Richard E. Yates. 
It underwettt a great deal of revision 
and change before being presented 
to the Morale Gommittee. The final 

rough, .draft -was written' by Stroud 
and will possibly undergo some more 
revision, -Ibefor^ ' being' jpresented to 
the student body. , 

Mulacek Will Present 
First Faculty Recital 
Friday in Hulen Hall 

George Mulacek, pianistj will be 
presented in a fg;culty recital a t 
Hulen lounge October 5 at 8:15 p. m. 

This is Mr, Mulacek's first recital 
a t Hendrix, and' is the first Itt the 
annual series of *f acuity reeitals. 

Included in this program will be 
numbers representative of the pe
riods of mu^ic ranging from classi
cal to modern, The eomposers repre
settted are Scarlatti, Bach, Beethoven, 
Chopin, Debussy, and Liszt, Of es
pecial interest to laymen will be the 
Debussy pieces, which are taken from 
the suite, "Children's Corner," De
bussy composed these - pieces for the 
.young child of a friend. . ' 

Mr. Mulacek attended-'Central .pol
lege, Pella, Iowa, and received his 
Bachelor of Music degree' from the 
Cosmopolitan Sehool of Music. He 
was granted his Master of Music de
gree from Northwestern University. 
At Hendrix he succeeds Charles Mc-
Cormaclc, former assistant professor 
of music. 

This will be the first formal rct-ital 
to be played on the new Baldwin 
grand piano which has recently been 
installed in Hulen Lounge. 

Tbe public is invited to attend. 

Henclrix Students Can 
Enjoy Quality FilmC 

Red Shoesj Britisb produced:^movie, 
which was featured at the (Jonway 
Theatre. Wednesday and Thursday^ 
was secured partly through the ef--
forts of Miss Myrtie Charles of the 
Hendrix College faculty. Miss 
Charles, along with • severial other 
•people wholwere interested in secur
ing some high class films for Con
way, talked with Mr. Sidney B. Rob
inson, manager of the local theatres, 
and' suggested to him that he order 
movies that were off the regular 
circuit,. Some of these films are for
eign produced and others are just 
unusual Anierican films. - ' 
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Saturday, September 30,195Q 

Homeeomiitg Queen 
Soon to be Elected 

. , 1 

Homecoming Daj| at-Heudrix Col
lege will be celebrated in November, 
according to Miss Elizabeth' Poole, 
alumtti coordinator. 

F?estivities of th^' day will include^ 
thei Homecoming football game be
tween Hendrix's Warriors and Ar
kansas College's Highlanders, Many 
alumni W expected to, I'eturn ;to the 
campus for the game and other home
coming activities, . ' • 

T'he homecoming queen Will be 
elected soon, Miss Poole said. Prep
arations for t h e d a j are being direct
ed by the Booster Club under leader
ship, of James Jefferies'of. Little 
Rock, president. ; -. , • • ' 

Enrolliiient Facts and 

Enrollinent .for the™67th session Of 
Hen.drix has passed the 500 mark ac
cording to Victor D, Hill, Jr;, regis
trar, The enrollment last fall was 512, 
. Fifty-ffjur veterans are enrolled in 
the college for study under tbe GI 
bill, Dean W. C, Buthmatt announced. 
Freshmen number, about 150. More 
than 2Q_Qf them repfe^sent the second 
or third generation of their family to 
attend the college'. •:..' -.1 

Fourteen states other than Arkan-
sas and two foreign countries are 
represented. They are Texas, lliouis-
iana, Missouri, Kansap, New| Mexico, 
North Carolina, Califbrnia, virgittia. 

WALKER'S M N - A M 
' • . - . i • 

owr well-knbwn 

"Specialties; 

are 

• Sandwiches,.' 

, Steaks 

Chpps 

s.-^ i 24-hour Service 

located on Hwy., 6 4 north 

afr Circle lnir=^ 

Lettering class 
FurnlshesJ^oster 
Service for Gampys 

Within • the next . fe%. weeki, the 
Lettering class, under the supervision 
of iMr, Prank Govan, will again be 
prepared to; perform its usual service 
to the school of making signs and 
posters for; tbe various student or-
ganizations attd activities. ". 

The class, Wbich has been learniHiy 
and-practicing" poster .lettering 'and 
(lesip;n, will make the posters durini? 
their regular class time, Monday 

'Wednesday, and Friday, the' second 
period^^ _Since this mustibe^doiie-in^ 
addition to other class work, Mr. Go-
van asks that some representative of 
0n'^organization wanting signs bring ' 
the ttec'pssary information to him as ' 
far In advance as possible so that the-
studonts will not have: too much to 
do at once. 

Inlthe^past, lettering classes have 
sometimes bee,n asked' to make sev
eral ! :tocired ^igns during oner-seni'. 
ester!, Some of the main poster pro
jects! each year ;a,re for football 
gainep, Homecomihg> Boooster Club 
vcarniyal, Christmas and other sty .̂ 
dent ; activities. These .̂ pc^sters are 
done in'reasottable quantities, free of 
charge. The class will endeavor .to 
make attractive, informative posters 
for the benefit of the students, the 
school; ,and visitors to the campus, 

' / ( 
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The final 'Sraft of the proposedstu-

Ĵ dent honor court system w^s passed 
I by hoth the student seiiate and the 
' ^ofai^committee this week and -. is 
now ready •for the voting action of 
the student body, 

I The somewhat controversial pro
posal will be voted ott™by the student 
.Ijody in the next week or two, p.rob-
5bly Qtt Tuesday, Oetober. 31, if 
present plans regarding the issUe are 
carried out, it was reported by Jim 
DuPree, president of the senate. .. 

An open forum which will give each 
stodent who is interested aVchancevto 
ask particular questions about the 
system will be held o^ Tuesday, Octo
ber 31. The foriiini willbgljield dur
ing third period on that date, since 
a compulsory chapel is not scheduled 
then. The program will be open to 
ell stiidents interested in' the matter} 
at which time the student senate ,:will 
be present "to answer .questions con
cerning i t , , , „**" 

The plan, which evolved from a' pro
posal by the senate, is ithe s'enlate's 
answer regarding two gje'neral prob
lems which have plagued the admin-
iitratlon for some time. One is that 
relating to misconduct on the camjius, 
and the other in getting the students 
to realize* their responsibility'in take
ing care of the school's proRi^y (Hu
len Hall) hero on the canWus. 

As the name of the proposal de
notes, the plan if passed'by the stu
dents, will obligate eaeh student on 
Ms Tionor,t6 kelp mmntain .the^de^^ 
sirabie standards of conduct, which 
v>ill do much toward solving the two 
.problems". The court system will only 
be brought into play to deal with 
those habitual offenders, who refuse 
to conform to those standards. The 
court is then in a sense a "necessary 
evil." 

One meniber of the faculty in com
menting on the whole set-up reported 

•that, "bethought it very fine that 
the students themselves had t^ken 
tlie initiative in trying to correct these 
two problems,^ and that the future 
possibilities of'such a plan being ox-
panded to inelude all phases of stu
dent life on the eampueiVery good if 
the present plan succeeds." 

The student senate.feels that this 
^hole plan of action, is the biggest 
PfisitivG j:tep toward getting the stu
dent body to take a greater personal 
interest in school matters made in 
a'veral years. 

IA complete test of the I»roposed 
Bonor Court System will be found on 
page 4 tf this paper.) 

Child Care Class 
Leads Discussion 
At Conway School 

The freshman initiation program 
officially camfe-to an end last Wednes
day ttighi; a t 12"p. m.:T6Uch football 
games between the freshmen attd the 
Soj)homores Wednesday, afternoon 
climaxed the. five Weeks o f ^ r i e d har-
assments fbr tbis 'yoai^crop "of 
freshmen participating , i n ^ ^ pro
gram. ' ' ' 

„ Both the men's and women's in
itiation committees selected the best 
modeT freshmah for the entire, five 
weeks on the basis of good behavior 
and attitude mapifes^ed ' duilttg " the" 

.program, Leo Trulock announeed 
the decisiott of his committee Wednes
day morning only after lettgthy delib
eration and the casting of four ballots 
by the committeemen, Bobby Tliomp-
son of North Little Rock was the 
choice while Doug Brandon of Little 
Rock was.rutttter-up, 

When ask|d if he had any comment 
to make,l^mbby said: "I- really en
joyed initiamon arid'think it helped 
in a lot of ways." Doug's only com
ment was, "I was surprised." 

Billie Clark x^as selected as the 
model, girl f reshmanlby a Uttanimous 
decision because of lier "good sports-* 

Commitiee Functions 

Eigh*. members of l^flss Annie 
Maude MeCorvey's Child eare arid 
•seveloprnGjit class .gave a panel dis-
aission on "A Good llome for Ghii. 
yen ' at Central p a d e scbool i*. % 
fi.< Tsesday, October l l .-.-..... S 

"The panel was led by Miss Me-
corvey and the students participate 
«ig were Marcille MuUikin, Margaret 
Jean Ellis, Betty Whitman, Me Stark, 
Ĵ corge Wayne Martin, George Wayne 
^lartin Jean Dodds, iSlmer Jeari, and 
"ot Eobins, 

Pre-Tlieolo0s Ttilk 
About Possibilities 
For Summer Work 

"Summer work," the theme for the 
Pre-Tlieolog fellowship meetings* for 
the mottth of October,"was carried 
out in a discussion last Tuesday eve
ning giving suggestiotts to others for 
work in the North Arkansas Confer
ence and other part^ of the. United 
States. 

Several students who led youth ac
tivities a t Methodist Churches during 
the past summer participated in the 
(discussion, Louise Fincher, SuElla* 
Anderson, J im demons, Regina 
Watson, and Janies Beale each re
ported on their activities a t various 
.churches in Arkansas. Preceding the 
program group singing was led by 
'fjames Beale. < 

Cannon Kinnard, Pre-Theolog pres
ident, annouttced that the outing a t 
Gedar Park will be held October §0, 
a t 4t80 p . m. The following commit
tees were appointed to make arrange
ments for the party: Richard Bndson, 
transpOftatioHj 'Dot Baber, SVances 
Kelley, Paul Davis, and Allen Broeka-' 
way, foodj James Beale and Hettie 
Wilson,- recreationj and George 
Wayne Martin and Bill Steel, worship. 
Rev. James Upton and-George Avent 
will act as chaperones. 

Others serving as offieers fojr tbe 
Pre-Theologs this year a re Gerald 
Fincher, vice presidenti Hallie Jo 
Hart, secretaryi Paul Dean Davis, 
treasurer; and Lola Featberstone, 
program chairman. 

During the month of November 
various outside speakers will talk 
on vocational plans. 

^ ^ r e there any phases of school 
• life a'bout which you have definite 
ideas which you would like to see 

•considered by the administration? 
Are there any rules or regulations 
now in force .which you do ttot,' 
Uttderstand or feel to be^ unfair ? 
Have you a. constructive ide^, tO 
suggest as att alternative'? ' . '. 

A joint comrijitteff composed ol 
three faculty^member.s and.three 

• students has .been appointed ex--
pressly l6rlJhe"purpose of investi
gating ^nd evaluating these prob.--
lems. Any ^reasonable , matter 
brought before" it. will be promptly 
acted upon, And this action does 
npt niean mere words. A report, 
Will be made to the president of 

,the colleget"the student senate, and 
the part of the administration di
rectly involved. This commiitee is 
meeting weekly so 'that student 
problems may be considered .as 
"they.ja,rise,./. \ . / • . \ , 

The student "ShTm'bersare^^^L 
Quinn, chairman, J im Thwing, arid 
Betty Jo Teeter, The faculty mem
bers are Dr^ Richard Ya t^ , chair
man, Dr, Walter Moffatt,,and Mrs, 
Betty Austin. Talk to them about 
any idea you may have as-soon-as 
possible. 

Booster^lub Queeik 
Bethosen at ' 

Carnival 

Dr. Spessdrd Gets 
Newspaper Praise 
For Hydroponics 
• The bydroponics "Ixjperiments of 

Dr, U,. A. Spessard were' given a 
column of praise in a recent edition 
of the Memphis Commercial Appeal. 

The author is Paul "Flowers, Com
mercial Appea'l columnist, who visitr 
ed Dr, Spessard's experimental gar
dens at his home on Caldwell street. 
Described were hydroponics methods 
in general and the particular methods 
developed over the, past 15 years or 
so by Dr. Spessard, Dr. Spessard's 
tomatoes in particular have become 
well Itnown among Conway patrons. 

Dr, Spesssard "has one great ad-' 
vantage over most scientists," con
cluded Mr. Flowers, "He c a n ' e a t 
what's left of his experiments" 

Art Department Will 
Give Open House 

\ 
An open house will be held in the 

ar t studio Wednesday afternoon 
from 2!00-5:0(}. 

The graphic works of Gene Kloss 
will be dn display at this time only. 
Some of Miss Kloss' pictures aire 
owned by the Library of Congress, 
the Carnagie Institute aud the Smith
sonian Institute. 

The pictures ori display are priced 
from $5 up. 

Troubadours To Play 
For Dance Tonight 

Ten. students, from the Juniosf tmd 
" i S ^ ^ t e ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^fonnaiirimtiated 
" ^ h e Kendrix clmpter oiAJphajGhi, 
national scholarship sodety, n t tiie 
"S'^^t ioft 's meeting T^bursday 
« W . Selection of the IMMatsg m & 
"f iaculty vote on the basis of pre-^ 

52 scholastic attainment. • , 
i w i - } ^ ^ iStudent-a aeeepted for tks 
'rst time, '.six Are Juniors, f b sy affl: 

^arbara 3B;|aekbtirn, Diek Fart*, Pa t 
^^amgan, Sfary Ana Metsler, Joto ' . 

^^ttitling' "• "" ' ' " ' " — ~ 

rjirf w êa mte, ttmi smm, 
I ^•'5'^^ Wilsott aad Ceell glmiaofls.. 

^^oeyen students who were mem*' 

I tehf / I ^™^̂ ^® last year were pro-
I b ^ ? ®̂ ®̂ ^̂ ' membersMp. fbey 

. immediately following the Hendrix-
Missouri Baptist football game to
night, there will be a dance in the 
Little Theater until 11:30 p . m. Music 
will be furnished by the Troubadours. 

Tho dance is sponsored Ey the so
cial committee headed by Butch 
Branham, and George Muse, Gliap-
erottes are Misses Sara Moore Rob
inson and Sara Morehead. 

Everyone is invited to join the fun, 
1 , a ^ . ; , j , - y , - •-- 111 iii[ i i | ^ - | ;- iT i ' " i I i i iMi I ' l imii . i ' i i^- i ' i i lWI ' ll III" m — 

Dames 
Seniors Fri 

Bingo, fortune-tellings, dancing, 
and a queen's contest will be'includ
ed in the' Halloween Carnival, Tues
day, October 31,' T'he carnival, .'slated 
for 7!3b p . m,, is sponsored by: the 
Booster'*Club, ' • ' • 

The highlight of the festivities" 
will be; tbe ' selection ,of a carriival 
Queen, Several days previous to the 
carmval, two girls will be Selected 
fr^riii each floor' of Gallo way'. attd 
Miller Halls and'one from the town 
girls. •• : : 

'.'Bottles with pictures of the seleet-
ed girls on thejn will be placed in 
Student Union. To vote for the'* girls, 
a 's tudent will place pennies in the 
bo^tles.'Prdceeds Wlllbe used by the 
Booster Club for athletic banquets 
and homecoming events, -

Chapel Choir Makes 
Its 
Iri Little Rock 

The Hendrix -College Chapel Choir 
made its first appearance of the year 
at the Little Rock Conference W. S. 
C S, meeting held at Little Rock As
bury Methodist Church last Wednes
day evening, V. Earle. Copes, Hendrix 
faculty"memberr-i3"T3irectoir--of--the? 
group. . . 

The Hendrix Chapel Choir has been 
enlarged to include 35 voices this 
year, Mr".. Earle Copes has announced. 
Tliis is a 30 per cent increase over 
the previous membership. The en
larged roster will enable the group to 
present works impossible with a 
smaller number, and will add to the 
buildittg of a better ensemble. 

The membership ittcludes: Sopra
nos;' Ann Tennyson, Ha Margaret 
Miller,, Martha June Warner, Mary 
Jo'' Ea^on, Julia Caldwell, Bonttie 
Heien, Jo Claire Knoll, Dot Christo
pher, and Nona Eagle. Altos: Betty 
Hawkins, Beth Rhiddlehoover, Eliza
beth Smith, Hettie Lue Wilson^ 
Marion Sorrells, Sara Frances Ward, 
Alicia Ann Bell, Margaret Rich, and 
Ruth Ryburn. Tenors: Gharles Mil
ler, Ed Thompson, Harold Daiis, 
Arthur Sears, Bill Steel, Phil Dixon, 
Allan Brockaway, and Sattders Clat-
worthy. Basses: Bob Jordan, Homer 
Barrett, Charles Niekell, Al Tread
way, George Schisler, Bill Reutz, 
Dicls Hudson, M a m n JUoyd,,, and 
Fred WaltOtt. 

- ^ 
NUMBER 4 

Cast for "The Fool '̂ Revealei; 
'in 

Five students received leading parts ourselves Christians When we're full: 
in •the UbattttinglPollock^ play, "The 
•Fool," which is to be produced .No
vember ;16, ,17, an.dl.i8, .^ccordirig to 
Miss Eppes, the bead of the speech 
department. Those five and the parts 
they will play are the following: 
Palmer Garner, ,'Daniel Gilchrist;^ ,A1 
Treadway, George' Goodkind;. Anri 

'Allbright, ClaireVJewett; Dick Ezell, 
Jerry Goodkind; Pa t McKee, Mary 
Margaret, ' , • ; 
; -Other characters included the fol
lowittg; Pat Beck, Mrs. GUian; Dpt 
ChristOpheyj, .Mrs, Thornburg; Mary 

.Alice Ronimel/ *'^iily" Gillan; Morris 
Henryi -Brother Barnaby; SuElla 
Anderson, Mrs, Tice; George Martini 
Reverisnd Wadham; Walter Brown, 
Charlie Benfield; Dick Hudson, Max, 
Stedtmari; Allen Markham, Joe Hen-
nig; Ray Culver, ' Umanski; Oliver 
I?a^sy Macj Sue-'iHTiî ^^ ^ear l 
Henttig; John Stroud,, a poor man; 
Bob Ritter, a servant; Leta BalleU, 
Mrs. Mnlligan; Patsy Bennett, Mrs, 
H6ricrier|y; Dixie ^̂ Ĝ ^ Miss Xeyin-
Sori'; Bill Steel, Jimriiy; Jim Thomas, 
Tony; John Stroud, Grubby. " •> 

Several extras will be, chosen and 
their names Will be'announced later. •• 

The play gets its name from these 
lines of Tennysoni 

"" "They' cplled"mp in M public ' 
' square " 

The fool that wears a .crown" of 
thortts," '' 

In this play Pollock trys to pOittt 
out the fact that many of us call 

Mu Phi Make 
Studerits'-Attendifl! 

I*! < 

L. R. Musical Events 

seif-bf eriyy, greed, hate, and 
complacency. .Illany times we are con
fusing'our Christian pririciples 'witlji" 
material possessions and a false feel
ing of security,. Mr. Pollock States. 

• The play wilt be directed by Miss . 
JBlppes with Buddy Ann Hampton as 
the assistant director. The play pro-, 
duction staff and the Players' group 
will be in charge of the sets. • 

HCA Travels to Golf 
Course for Program 

Approximately 65 students put on 
their best hiking shoes and journeyed 
out to the old Hendrix golf eourse 
Wedttesday night, d6t the .'attnuai 
H.CA. Wietter Roast. * The^^east , 
which was;arranged by George Mitch-
elT,H.G.A. program ehairman, con
sisted of hot dogs, cold drinks, and all 
the trimmings. . 

After the food had been consumed, 
tke group settled downio enjoy recre
ation led by SuElla Anderson. ' R e 
gina Watson had charge n i the devo
tional which brougM the outing to a 
close. 

Mr. Lloyd Carr was faculty chape
ron of the group. 

Suzanne .Williamsi president of Mu 
Phi Epsilon announced that the clnb 
v/iU try^ to sponsor buses to all the 
Metropitan attactijorts in Little, Rock 
"this year. 

The first evettt is tl^e opera. La 
Eoheme, Suuday afternoon November 
12. The bus ticket will cost about 
$1.50 round trip and the tickets will 
be a- dollar,; 

Anyone who wishes to go should 
contact Suzanne Williams or some 
ether member of Mu phi next week. 
The tiumber of buses taken and the 
number of events attended will de
pend entirely on student support and 
co-operation. 

Soph. Council Plans 
Monday Night Forum 

The Sophomore Council has planned 
?r-l6»mr_for Jheir -first Jiieeting-^i 
the year next Monday in Galloway 
Hall at 7:00 p, m. . "Etiquette and 
Manners" is the theme chosen for the 
year's programs. 

There will be ofie meeting each 
month with several guest ..speakers 
eppearing throughout the year. 

These meetittgs are plattned for the 
entertainment of^all" Hendrix- women. 

Those servittg^ Ott the forum Mon
day night, will be: Sally Scott, presi-

jknt . j ) f the Council, Marcille Mulli
kitt, Margaret Rich, Pat Benne^v 
Arine Dougari^rB^th Mdlehovcr, and 
Janet Walker. *" 

A coffee will follow thejneeting._ 

Profile Corrects a Mistake; 
Davis Is Alpha Phi President 

Lamar Davis is president of Al
pha Phi Omega, service fratemity ott 
the campus. Alpha Phi's president 
was incorrectly listed as Jim d e m 
ons in last week's' Profile* 

£ommumty Concerts 
The group of artists scheduled to 

appear^ on: the Conway Commjinity 
Concert AssociatioriV 1950-51 series 
was annbunced "at tlie^elose of t h e -
membership campaign last week. 

Concerts this year will be Christo
pher Lynch, Gyorgy Sandor, and the 
,Apo.llo bqychoir,, Mr.,Lyri5b, att Irish . 
ttnor, has achieved wide fame thirough 
his radio .appearances and 6oast-to-
coast concert tours, Sandor is said 
to be one of the leading, pianists^ on 
the coricert stage today; while the Ap-
oHo-^boychoir, consisting of 40 youths, 
has a s p i r i t ex
cellent concerts at every appearance. 

Only three concerts are beittg pre« 
sented this year, since the board has 
decided to, have fewer but higher-
priced artists. The dates for the 
programs, to be held on Arkansas 
State Teachers-College campus, will 
t e announced later. 
• "I am well pleased with the re-

spottse of you Hendrix students to 
this civic project," said Miss Marie 
Williams, director of the campaign 
here on the cainpus. " ' .. 
. Nineteen student workers earned 
their membership by selling at least 
ten tickMS, They are Phil Dixon, 
Anne Dougan, Lola Featherstone^ Jo 
Fleming, Frances Garrott, Hallie Jo 
Hart, Betty Hawkins, Sharon Hutch--
ii>sott,, Frances Franlis, Mary Ann 
Metzler, M a r t h a Meyer, James 
Mosley, Bob Newton, Barbara Pettin
gill, Sally Scott, Geoge Stefel, Aim 
Tennyson, Suzanne Williams, and 
Bob Jordan. 

Pritchard Presents 
French Club Program 

"Afternoon In Paris" was the 
prograni of the French Club, which 
met Monday, October 16. Jack 
Pritchard showed the group photO" 
graphs of the various parts of Paris, 

During -the business session, pre
sided over by Mariatt Ware a de-
-eision was made-to* send two GARB 
packages. This is an annual project 
of the French Club. 

The Host committee, which is 
composed of Cora Adams, Jane An
derson, and Janies Beal served re
freshments to the group. 

An announcement concerning the 
movie "Faust" was made to the club* 
It will be a t the Grand Theater, Oc
tober 25 and 26, •. . 

EMerMinmemt After -
SMM.ay.-MimiBi& .̂Plaitned-

Beginning tomorrow the social eom* 
mittee will provide for entertain
ment following Sunday^inncr in the 
ounge, .This was done several Sun* 

days last year and was very well re
ceived. 

The social committee hopes to 
have a varied program about 20 min
utes in length eaeh Sunday and some-
timef soon have an all faeulty talent 
show. . 

re uynthia Bro\vn, Bill ISuliard, Glerii Classes are anmially eligibls 
^'oode, Mdton t t r nH , M^rthft, Eilley, ,| membefship In Alphi Old.... 

John Stuckey and Betty Jo fetter. 
During tb^ impressiit^ls ceremonies 

the initiatesrtslad in-eap-and gowttj 
proceeded in pairs to light their can-* 
•dies ;of ^regearch and theni recite tbe 
society's .pledge. Aft ittfitatien was 
isstted' l iy B - e t t y J o T ' O e i e r 
beMei the lighting of the c§in-
dles. At the ' conclusion of the cere
monies tbe group, led by Ibe Coun
sellor Dr. 0, '% Gooden, recited the 
motto, "Ye stol l know the t rn tb '̂ ^ .̂.jjj^pjjjjj^jjg-

^ l e y were tlieii f®iwally •nese: 
aa .aiemliers of lliê  Arkansas 
chapter of AlpM Ghi. ^ . 

I t was pointed out th«t only ab*)ut 
one-tentli of the junior attd senior 

•'"""' iof 

The Dames Club will honor ^ the 
Benior elass 4vith an array of light-
hearted entertainment in Hulen 
lounge, next Friday, October 27, at 
T;80 p. vol 

A club composed of women metti
b e r s of the Hendrix staff and wives 
of staff members, the Dames Gljib 
bolds this party annually. Jovial 
stunts and other forms of entertain
ment will be presented by the club 

Coffmotf Ploys Wifh Band 
AtJl.lttfe Meek Shti«e Cliaiis • ;, 

Alhley E. Coffman, Hendrix band 
di?Sc\or, played each afternoon and 
niglit last week with the band a t the 
Shrine Oircua in Xittle Bock. 

Mr, Coffman plays the trumpet,' 

RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS WEEK BEGINS SUNDAY 

\ ' , W i -

i 

I 

. «H3hrist-^h6 World's Need*' is h 
be the theme fof'Eeligious Emphasis 
week whieh will be held on the Hen
drix Campus -October ^i2-2^. Guest 
speaker for the week will be Rev. 
D. L, Dykes, pastor of the Gentral 
Methodist church at Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. The first service will be 
held aib the First Methodist' ehufeh 
Sunday nighfc at̂  7:36 o'cloitik. 

Mr* S)ykeg will speak each night a t 
o^ loc l r i i r^hr^Mt t i r - fhsa teFr 

There will tilso be two required chap
el serviees during this apeeial week 
of emphasis on religious matters. 
The Chapel Choir under the direction 
of 'V. Earle Copes will 'furnish music 
for the special services. 

Various students will have charge 

of- the nightly services -and the two 
ehapel peiiods., Jim DuPree will be 
leader for the eliapel program tPues* 
day 'morning g,nd Leo Trulock will 
serve in the same capacity Thursday 
morning. • 

Leaders for the evening serviees 
wilt be as follows! Monday night, 
Clint Burleson? Tuesday nightj, Sam
my Lewis,* Wednesday night, Doug 
Brandon J Thtirsday night, Sam Evans. 
"~lSpeci5I~,musiSr*numBef§^ 
lurnished by Maty J p Eaton and! 
Sugettft. lleftdrix^.;,5oloist5 th&' Boya* 
Quartet, compbsed of Bob Jordan, 
Charles Miller, Fred Walton, and 
Fred Arnold J and another all vocal 

Kightly devotionals will be held M: 

Martin, Galloway and Millar Halls 
and the Wigwam, These services 
will be held at 10:30 o'eiock each 
evening arid will be ini eharge of either 
a local pastor or student leaders. 

Various campus organisations will 
be hosts to Mr, Dykes during ttie 
week. He will also be available for 
private tionsultationy Appotntments 
wi th : him may be mads through 
Wade Scott. ^ 

!. 

J6Iin"Hile3, ehairman' -Of tht-.feli* 
tious .aetivities eommltte© ŝtated lila 
tommiltes had' ehosen the""atudent 
leaders for next w^ek mainly frottS 
outside the Pre-Theolog group. This 
was done in oifder to give other i^tu* 
dents thftjopportunifcy ^f leading m* 
ligioiis pjaftgimms. 
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Just Friends 
We've he;ard several people eonnment' on how 

friendly everyone seenfs here a t Hendrix. Many 
freshnien came here offer beins( exposed to talk 
about being lost and friendless in their first year 
of coHege, ' ' 

So, many were overcome at the genuine 
friendliness and courtesy displayed by upper
classmen and by orientation week leaders. Now 
that the school has been underway for several 
weeks and we have all gotten to know each 
other, let's not forget and discord our policy of 

And in case any of you^ver hesitate to speak 
fo someone, just remember thot it is an old Hen
drix rule and custom to speok to everybody you 
see and every time you see them.. ^ 

Our Football Team 
Our .school ho^ & greo^t bunch of-jboys rep-cf 

riesenting us in the field of sports. They spend 
th'e better part of every afternoon working hard 
to perfect themselves so that everyone wiil be 
proud of our Warrior team. They oren't paid 
money to come here and play ball. They play be- * 
cause they like football. They have that f i l i n g 
of satisfaction that they are playing ojK'atteam 
tha t ^ o e i out on thq field merely for ttte fuif of 
the sport and not for a pay check. They enter com
petition with the will to win ond "moke good'^for 
fhey know that they are the only major team of 
their kind in Arkansas today. They show the rest 
of th^ state tha t there is still one fighting team 
that plays for the love of the sport Itself, 

We , of Hendrix, should be and rightly we ARE 
proud of the privglege to support such a fedm. 
Just to show oiiar appreciation we will aU be out 
fh^re tonight, shouting ©t the top of our voices 
for you, the HEHDRIX WARRIORS. 

Are We Old Enough? 
We, the students, are falling down on our 

job. Some of us seem to not realize just what re
sponsibility we have. I am speaking of our con
duct in fh)3 different psr ts of Hulen HalL 

There is still some line breaking, marring of 
the furniture, mnd recreational equipment. Books 
m e t|imwn On the floor^ jt^ckets are laid anywhere 
convenient causing m general appearance of 'un-
tidyness. 

This creates on ynfdVor@bl(g impressoon of our 
school with visiting students andl mothers and 
fathers. 

Now we" have Qchonse to correct our faults 
with the ©doptSon of a sort of honor system* AH 
it would b@ IS tha t W© VfduM have Q Self imposed 
obligation i& conform with- i h§ hmme slondsf'ds @f 
ffiondu.cf OS set up. by people In every duy life. W e 
wont to impress &m (aiders with th^ id^a tha t w@ 
are now old enough to t&k§ e^ire of ourselves. 
Mat in md^t to do this -w© maiist^irst shov/ fh^m 
tha t ws ©r@:-.capibls« This is our first chance to 
show everyone that we can mOinQg© our own af
fairs and not have someone tell ys tha t we wiist 
i& this* or that 'we can ' t do that . Personally l;be-
lieve tha t We ore old enough to decide for our
selves; Do yoil think sof If.yoai do then let's show 
them that we ©re. 

From the Senate Floor 
• • ^ ' / • - b y ' . • . - ^ ' • - ^ ' 
^ . . MOSI 

* • . • 

Your student senate realizes, along 
with everyone, else, the room for the 
expansion of one's mental, "physical, 
spiritual, social, and political capaci
ties, 'the first three • deal strictly 
with the individual while the latter 
two concern the individual in his r^ , 
lationship to an organized society.. 

Certainly, everyotte will grant taiat 
-Hendrix-is-ah. organized social • insti
tution- i;*he students' relationships in 
the Hendrix society during past years 
have been most favorable '— so favor
able, in fact, .thWt.the Hendrix school 
spirit ha,? stoodsl-Jafichallenged as 
second to,'nOne in the, state. < 

- -IlHsHot.'with the thought^:of dê  
generating these splendid relation
ships, but rather with iihe desire to 
deepen and broaden them that the 
senate proposes the Honor Court, 
'..That., one's political capacity yhas 

been nurtured in yOars past is an un
questionable truth, but that there is 
still plenty of .-ungrazed pastures 
which would sei*ve to enrich one's .po
litical relationships, to enlarge one's 
social responsibilities, and" to deepen 
one's settse of hOnor, remaitts as an in-̂  
dubious fact. Through the use of the 
Honor Court students may use their 
.judgment so as to beeome more de
veloped aljOng individual, social, and 
'politicariihes. *' \ T '̂  ' '.' * "̂  • 

However, that American character
istic of "on the other h^nd" claws its 
way into this portrait of self-^govern-
m.ent. And in this, case^"on the other 
hand" wields much weight and many 
valid remarks, " ; 

One such remark that pierces tb the 
very heart of the argument is the 
questionable need of an Honor ,dourti 

The dormitory councils and the 
seriate (which is in charge of the 
Club' room- in ' Hulen Hall) provide 
means for taking care of minor of-
fettses; tbe Morale 'Committee has 
showtt its ability to disciplitte major 
offenders. With these two agencies 
functioning it is rather difficult'to 
find an intermediate area which could 
be justly governed- ̂ ly an Honor Court, 

Even if the need is clearly justified, 
can that need be best- resolved by 
placing in the hands of studettts the 
disciplinary power necessary to cor-
,rect some misdeamor committed by 
one of their friends? It ia.i:yc»ntended, 

I. . . - .. ' 
t C o n t i n u e d ' o n p a g e 4) 

Miller's Highlife 
By HerreH Miller 

^Dead End mil elect its annual floor 
sweetheart in a pageant to-be held 
esrly next week, The lucky girl will 
be chosen from the array of beautiful 
women that infest our campus. Her 
^ficial title will be "Miss Dead End 
cf 1050." This is an honor that any 
gh?l could well be proud of. The 
honor'carries with it much prestige 
and pride and the winner w*.ll be the 
talk of tlie town, believe me, She will 
recbive an expense-paid tour through 
the tinited States where, among other 
things, she will observe th^Aslums of 
Chicago, the breweries of St. Louis, 
and study the garbage situatiou in 
New Orleans. 

Wc are expecting to have many con
testants on hand and the final choice 
will be diffieult to make. The Dead 
End judges will pick the end product. 
This is not a means to an end, but 
an end witliin itself. 

The winner will not be Judged from 
the standpoint of talent or eduea-
t'Ottal background. The judges are 
interested only in the bare facts. The 
contestants will pose in pink bathing! 
aiiits, stripped bathmg suits, one-piece j 
bathing ^uits, two-p eee bathing suits, 
and b|aeh wear, ° ̂  « 

The Judges vdll not be impre^ssedj 
v;ith^sueh mittor technicalities as mo
rals,'personality, or character, The 
girls will be chosen on the grounds of | 
bow interesting they appear to be, A 
jgirl %vith no principle draws consider-
-able iiiterest. -

There are numerous specifications] 
which the winner of this eontest must 
meet and the judges will view the 1 
candidates from every mi^le before] 
r.iakittg their fiual decision. Here are 
some of the reeiuirements that the 
vdnner must meet. Among other 
other things she must be attractive. 

^'On to the showers" . . . by Re)c 

ONE MAN'S OPINION 

k t h e South Moving toward the Two 
Party System? 1952 Election 

"President Truman and his Fair 
Deal are ott the run in the South to
day, Helpless before the conserva
tive stampede of the recent primaries, 
Dixie's liberals are almost everywhere 
in political retreat." So says Samuel 
Lnbell in Look magazine for October 
24, 1950, 

Republican leaders have bejett quick 
to settse this, trencl, a n ^ ^ e pisbbably 
makittg jplatts forj an "invasioh" of 
the South in the near future. With 
this trend toward Qonservatisiii as bp-' 
posed to the Democrats' radical lib-
cji'alism, many Soutbemers, myself in
cluded, would be inclined to bolt the 
Democratic party .and vote for a Re
publican prtsidential candidate, were 
he the right man, Eisenhower-would 
poll many votes in the South, regard
less of his party affiliation. It is in
teresting to not that the Republican 
presidential vote has gained 50 per 
cent since 1940. 

This increase in power Is due to 
mauy factors; the two most impor
tant being the South's growing dis
satisfaction, at Trumau's Fair DeSil 
and the increased manufacturing and 
business in the South, which tends to 
ally southern bugjness'with northern 
interests. These two points arc ex-
celent framework to build up Repub-
'lican power in s I'figion which hasn.'t 
been split sinco 1928. / 

How many Southerners remember 
the'-excesses of the radieaj^epubli-
cans during the ReconstnJaion era is 
a moot question. But ijpany of them 
are probably^ inclined to believe that 
It would be better to give less tliought 
to fhe past and a little more thought 
to the present and future. The ad
vantages of a bi-partisan system are 
almost too numerous to mention. One 
tising is for'sure—the citizenry would 
trike a more active interest in poli
tics and, conversely, the politicians, 
both Republican and Democratic, 
would take a new look at the Solid 
Soutli, Another point needs to be 
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BE SMART 

@o@d Shoves 

QooJ' HaSreuts^ 

The .lest in iating^ 

adorable, agreeable, admirable, avail-
iible, able, active,^ affectionate, af
fable, aggressive, alert, agile, alarm
ing, alive, alluring, amazing, ambi
dextrous, ambitious, amiable, amus
ing, anecdotic, angelic, anxious, apolo-
getV, appealing, appeasing, adequate, 
attentive, amorous, artistic, "athletic, 
and automobilable. 

Our "Miss Dead End" will truly be 
a flashy lassie with a classy chasis. 

nientiotted. During, a Republicatt ad
ministration, wouldn,<t, the federal 
government be inclitted ,to treat the 
South to more aud better considera
tion in matters concerning internal 
improvements' and the like; realizing 
that a sizeable blop of theifc strength 
is found itt thfe South ? That sam^, ef
fect would be seen during a Demo
cratic administration,' for favors' are 
a strong^ factor Jt t gainng votes for 
re-election. , , 

The,Presidential election of 'i9W] 
should prOve .interesting, and may 
mark a turnipg-point in southern-pois^ 
ittcs. Tf the , Republicans can only 
find a man favorable to the South, 
and outline a platform with no pî o-
visiott for a drastic civil-rights pro
gram,^ the South may shift enough 
votes to put the Republicans in power 
and break the grip of the Democrats 
iil this region. 

" 1 . . | . I I , 
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Poems of a Layman < 
I chanced upon a blint̂ ed matt. 

Trying to'cross ^street. 
I didn't lend a helping hand, j * 

I was too proud and indiscreet. 

I hope there aren*t many like rae; 
The proud, who look away, ' 

I know how that man feels, you see, 
For I went blind today. 

What am I looking for, 
and where will I find ^ 

An open door, or peace of mind? 

The Mad is split; -^.-..-i.:.-
one way I could take, '̂  

t see a pit, an unfathomable lake. 

The lake of sin. ! 
Tho pit of hell. •"-

I might stumble in, but 1 ean tell 

The first road I see, 
is not always the best. 

It was put before me, as a test. 

The door ia wide, 
my mind at re^t. 

With God I abide, I've passed the test. 

Most Women primp all of the time . 
To Icdovely and to be loved 

But 'the4 women are far behind 
Real beauty comes from up above. 

By this 1 mean beauty's" not made 
Stifange as it see'ms it is a fact, 

if you*re a sweet young (or old) maid, 
Folks don't watch you, but how you 

act. 

' .iSi^SBSSS ^m^ P s h a w ! 
BYDOT 

Harry TrAman's prestige was raised 99.9% on tl, ' 
canipus Mopday when two marine? walked into ? I 
dining hall. From the *'boos'! they received, I'd-'sav «4r ^ 
don't like >em either, Mr. President,^' - ' *̂ ^^ ̂  

/Monday was Blue Monday'for Mr, Carr, jt seew 
he had difficulty getting up the stairs to the second f i i 
of the sciettce building after hitchhiking back to sch°T 
Sunday when his car suddenly became obstinate. 

; ' The student 'senate has recently turned down •at 
ppsals from various minority groups requegtingfo] ° ' 
initiation .periods. The- senate , justifies its stand h 
stating that with the,H-Club and the freshmen,~we don't 
need any more odd lookittg characters, •' 
' /The world situation being as it is, Betty Jo Teet -

feels that something mus t^e^one for posterity. :K̂ ^ 
rsoluttoin'is to iouttd a colony ip the hills for the m k ^ 
tion of civilization. "ShB^h âsencOuh^̂ ^ 
lems, ..the" main one being that she can't raise enough 
money to pay fines on the .books from^ the library that 
she wishes to/take with her. However, she fotin^ th 
solution w;hen-^rr'Bu1;hmanrifgree^ 
of the, lecture notes he usesin English History, ^nd Me! 
dieval Europe. Now, if her plot to kidnap Elinstein and 
George Bernard Shaw succeeds, the world will not revert 
to fiave matt days for a t least a thousand ye^rs. 

From what I hear,^Hendrix students "are becoming 
more intelligen.t every day.—The English literature class 
has learned tp speak in the unknown, tongue, the eco-
nomlcs, class is approaching a Satisfactory solution on 
how to-lower the cost of living index, and the honieecol 
nomies cliEiSses ar-ethe sporisbrs of the jars of plant foo4 
and th,e teaspoons to feed the African Violets in Hulen 
Halk ' ;Howeyer^ i t - seemr -that some 'people in l)r! 
Spessard's biology classes'are having difficulty finding 
anything Uttder the microscope. - ' 

' If yoii haven't seen the rattlesnake in the biology 
lab, yoU'don't know how lucky you are! 

old The Press 
B r QUENTIN 
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., /Some few nights.ago, the time was perhaps one 
o'clock or later, as I attempted vainly to study one im
possibly huge volumn of apcient literature, there stole 
through my opened door what I then took to, be strains 
from att attgelic chprusl 

I arose and floated so it seemed throdgh the dom 
toward the source of those melodious vibrations. Dom̂  
the time-wo^rn'steps of Martin Hall, across the dew be-
sprinkled lawn, and straight to the flowered edge of the 
fishpond.I crept and. stood "peering into the black-green 
of night and water. - IJ, ' 
' ' ,„"Have' you," I bfegan,"Have'you frogs, I say, been 
harmonizing just now,'*? "Certainly," grunted a huge 
specittien, -"This is- the-Hendrix,-Fishpond Choiri and I 
am tho 'choir-master, T. B, Croaks—^but what's that to 
you, Strattger." ' ' 

"Why, nothing," I murm'ered, "I just wĉ nted tatell 
you, Sir,- that the ch.oir sounds wonderful, and I'd like 
to join, if j ^ u d o ^ t mind." ^ 

HOTEL BACHELOR 
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"1 know not why, bu)b the old fellow immediately be
came indign'ant; he sucked in a huge amount of air and 
spread his body far ovor the edges of the lotus leaf on 
which he sat, " , ' 

"Se|e here," I said, "Don't blow up about nothing, 
Sir; I merely wish to sing with you but say, are you well, 
you sure look green around the gills to me." 

"Now then,«you have giged me deeply," he grî anefi, 
"I meant no offense, but come, do you sing bass?" 

yi should hope I don't," came my indignant reply, 
"I Rope I shall never* singe basely—Sir, I am a pure 
boy." 

"Harumph, mruraph, what I meant was can you 
pitch your voice p w or is this too deep for you?" He 
winked at the choir, .̂ • 

I understood his meaning, and with streaming eyes 
I replied, "Pll admit Pm not the best singer here, 
epecially since I seem to have a frog in my throat," (the 
choir jumped into the pond) "But 1 can sing," I blurted 
out, "And you needn't have eased me so. Now by Jove, 
I hope you all croak before,the night is over."' 

"Aaah, don't be peeved at our little joke, Son; it's 
just that you seem out of place here; you just dotft 
look like a croaker to ns, but wait—I have it—climb 
yoSjider tree and be a tree-f rogj that looks natural, m^ 
riitt through this verse of "Mr, Froggy went a-courtinV* 
and perhaps we can use you." 

I did just this, but as I fired my last note into tb 
night, he grimaced horribly and seemed on the verge ci 
rejecting me. "Aw, what's a note or two,*' I ^leiy 
cried, "Don't be auch a dam. bull, frog." He sigEcd tlica 
and lifted his baton when suddenly the pond Fas illtiBi* 
nated by a brilliant glare from above. 

"What*s that?" I cried aloud. 
. "Oh, that's only the frog-lights, Son, Mac tuiss 

them on evei'y night so we can see what's coming on. 
He lifted his baton; "Wait," I shrieked, "What's 

that ugly thing coming toward us f" 
"Will you settle down?" he pleaded, "That's only a 

toad-"the wart of the familV; be calm and mm witb ra 
that glorious anthem, our ,klma mater," he said as be 
lifted his baton for the third and final time; wc sungJ 

Hendrix fishpond %ve'll croak for you, 
^ Through the years to come, 

As tv<2'r<! cr<s4kinf fi<sw tiday, • . 
• While our hearts are young. 

Keep us from those darn Zoo studenta. 
Who stab us to the quick, 

* TheyVe always trying to dissect,.us, 
Looking for what makes u^ tick. 
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WARRIORS FAVORED OVERMCh BAPTIST TONIGHT 

issmentn 
(an Discard Green Hals 

u 

Excitement and ; victory^ [ reigned 
high-and green .caps-rainedlow^or^ 
the freshmen girls Wednesday-after
noon as'they took:the' upper hand^ in 
the freshmen-sophomore football 
game wi^ a sdoreof 14-e^ The game 
was played to determine ivhethjer_ t̂he 

"n7w•gfî lFvî iiia^cm Wearing the 
dreaded green hat (if they lost), or 
if they could .ttake'it off forever (if 
they won), r- •• ̂  ' ' / / ., 

A defending the sophomore-goal was 
Coretia Cowftrt,'Pat Bennett,-Emmy 
Witt, Leta Quails, Peggy Thomasson, 
end Mjiry Moore. The victorious 
freshmen.' included Jackie Bell, Ann 
Wilson, Billie Clark, "P.C" Graham, 
Anne" Abel, Esther Turner, Ann 
Windsor, Mert Mixon, Liz Bell^ Anu 
Doitgah arid ; Beth Hettdersott, ""Also, 
helping the freshmen,was a great' 
host of ^"camafiouged" green-capped 
spectators via cheering squad. 
• Early in.the first quarter, Leta 
Quails ran a short pass around right 
end for the first and only touchdown 
for the ; upperclassmen, Excellent 
blockiiig was provided by Mary 
Moore, Peggy Thomasson, fud Pat 
Bennett, 
' The freshmen were held scoreless 
thefirst o[uarter, but went ahead in 
the Becond.as Liz Bell intercepted a 
sophoniore pass and ran/half the field 
for a tovehdown, _ With the score 
tied, the freshmen girls held the 
soph'omores' second try for a TD and 
added two points to their score as 
Merfc Mixon scored a*̂  safety. Billie 
Clark scored the final touchdown; itt 
the third quarter to make the fittel 
seore 14-6, . 

Warrior Poison Not 
Strong Enough to 

The Warriors traveled down to 
Arlwinaas A & M last Saturday night 
and -canie out on the yery short end 
of a 45-7 score. This was the' highest 
seoie forced on the Grovemen since 
the war. 

llieAggies displayed an exception
ally well coached team. Their pass
ing game, coached by Jim Benton of 
the professional ranks, would haVe 
heen a delight to watch if the defend
ing ttam hadn't been the Warriors. 
David Anderscitt mixed well his evil, 
poti<«ii of powerful running plays and 
pabî en. A & M fullback Stan Haisty 
was almost unstoppable everytime 
ho mt the ball. Halfbacks Jimmy 
P-ailii-r anA Yic Dickens ran well and 
cautfnt passes with an alinost Don 
HutHMnish ease. In other words, the 
Agĵ îis *would have been hard to 
8t(.i» by anyotte. They were about as 
hoî u team as Hendrix fans will see 
tlm ^tason and for some seasottS to 
cmu-

Ihmd Anderson passed for six 
tfcui-lidowns and Jackie Haynes ran 
fte tm other A & M score. However, 
the I ill Weevils depended on their 
lun'diiig game to get them into posi
tion and Haisty was the big gun . ' 

€&averscly, the Warriors were 
about as eold as you'll ever see a 
feotbail team. Hendrix tackling was 
pretty sloppy and the Mocking wasn't 
mmh better. 

Tito Warriors got their sfeven points 
as eaptain Dick Neely stormed 
through to block his third punt in so 

JDhê  Freshman"' boys, ^JWednesday 
aitrriSOon,"did eyerything but pile up 
a sGpre attd insure ther idd^ce^f^e-
littdte-green:capsrT~' •—̂  '̂'̂ - • ; 

The Freshmen won the toss and 
elected to receive, but they could not 

jnove attd -kicked-QUtw^:.^ series--of-
punts ^nd''an intei*ception pf a pass 
found the Preshmen moving into 
Sophomore territory where they 
played most of .the game. 

In the second quarter, after an in
terception by; the Freshies, Adcock 
engineered a drive to the.20 where 
they rah out of steam. The half 
ended in a hopeless deadlock. 

The third quarter took 'Up Where 
the second left off, a battle in Soph 
territory. .To'w^ards'the-iast :of the; 
P^iod, Adcock hit. Haney on a lopg 
sleeper pa^s, and Haney ran beauti
fully to t h e ? yard line, Fut in the 
next" 4 plays a frightened Sophomore 
line set the first year men back 
nearly 20 yds, . . 

This', failure broke .the P:|'eshmen 
and there Was no more excitement un
til late in the 4th stanza wheri the 
Sophs went on the attick: only> to be 
halted by the final gun, 

• The^game featured a str6ng Presh-
map-defense and a stubborn group of 
Sophomores when in- danger. 

a rather disasterous Week 
end, here I am at the same "place 
doling out good cheer»to the faint of 
heart. Ona^dire;; jprgdictiQn_£ame. |^ 
vacrcjss our sports desk this week in 
the ̂  form of l h ¥ "Fpotball' News'*, 
icind-of^ a glorified racing form* In 
"^e battered pages .of this missive 
I see that the Millsaps Majors "may be 

r 
SPORTS POW w o w 

With Bbb Newton 

After a" tough/hut to cra^k November th^ 
fourth. They have beaten South
western and the University of the 

Tribe Expcicted to Use New 
n •4 

W.A. A. News 

Women's Intramural Touch 
"Football Standings 

Tea|n ^ -Won Lost 
Amazons .=w«=.̂ ^̂ w 5 - O-- ̂  
Cetttral —•-2 . *3 
City Slickers 6 " .'' 0 ' 
Nuttttettes <| 1 
Penthouse —«__„ 0 6 
Petticoat .,..^_^^„ 1 4 , 
Red Flannel——O 4r " 
Slums ^„„/»„-:,.- 3 S • 

1 

.- -4.- • 

Tied 
0 
1 ' , 
ft i 
0 
1 
0. 
iv 
1 

Stork Adds Another 
To Olmsted Family 

Harry Olmstead, assistant professor 
tf economics, appeared at Hendrix 
Monday mnrapled, harassed character 
with an appropriate reason for beirig 
that way. 

Mr. Olmsted's wife had presented 
Wm with a seven-pound, „two-ounce 
baby boy. Little Donald William 
brittgs the total of the Olmsted family 
to four. He has a two year old broth
er, Eddy. 

Enrollment Includes 
.Generation 

Of Hendrix Families 
Hendrix has enrolled a larger nuirir-

ber of 2nd and 3rd generation'stu
dents in its -fall session of 1950-51 

fthan ever before, 
There are fourteen 3rd generation 

students-registered: Jane Anderson, 
Darol Bell, Virginia Lee Botts, Coreta 
Cowart,^Anne Few, James Hugh Gar
rett, Jr., Sue Henry, Walter Hodges, 
Allen J, Markham, Jr., Charles Reid 
Moose, Jr., James W, Mosley, Bill 
Steel, John Stroud and Walter Work
man, • • •, • . "• • 

A list of • eighty 2nd generation 
students includes: Anne Allbright, 
Suella. AndejfSOtt,, Donald R, Bautts, 
Patricia Ani B eek, Mary Margaret 
Bird, Barbara Blackburn, Joe .Boren, 
Martha Atttt oyd, Mary Attn Bradley, 
Cynthia Brown, Ann Bro\vn, Mary 
Buthman, Dixie Lea. Childs; Lawrence 
W, Clark, Jr,, Nanly Clary, Sattders 
Clatworthy, James lo, DuPree, Tom 
DuPree, Margaret Jean Ullis, Janice 
Faucett, Iiobert French, Grady 
Greene, Jr., Martha Lou Grove, 
Cathryn Camile Harris. Hallie Jo 
Hart, Wesley Neiil HatV>Jr„ Geo. F, 
Hartje, Jr,, Betty Harton, jWm, Floyd 
Hayden,' Beth Hettdersott/ Johtt . T, 
Hollemauj Bill Holmes, Su)i- Huffaker, 
Winston kimbro, Nita Lane, Richard 
E. Overman, Jr,, Carolyn Pullig, 
Jackie Purnell, Marion Ragsdale, Bil
ly Ruetz, Martha Rilley, Dorothy 
O'Neal Robins, Mitzi Roscher, Ash
ley Ross, Jr., George S|ihisler, Tom 
Ed Scott, Jr., Sue, ^ Shackelford, 
George Shaw, Jr., Betty Jean Shew
make, Sara Mai'gal-et Shuj}^, James 
Smith, Mary Virgittia Speaker, Flor
ence Stark, Bob' Stinnett, Marcella 
Stough, Sonia'Strong, Pauline Stroup, 
Barbara TaylOr, Lorraine Teague, 
Betty Jo Tetter, John Teeter, Ann 
Tennyson, Robert B, Thompson, Mar
ion Janet-Walker, Edwin Walton, 
Carolyn Wells, Travis WilUams, Bar
bara Ann Wilson, Freda hon Wilson,] 
Bob Wilson, William E. Wilson, Jr. 
and Susan Ann Wofford. 

Signature Sheets for Troubadour 
Will Be Circulated Next Week 

The price of engravittg and printing 
for the Troubadour has gone up ac^ 
cording to Carl Garrett, busiuess 
manager. The signature sheets wihch 
will be circulated next week are one 
of the Troubadour's ways of niaking 
money. 

These sheets appear in prominent 
places in the year book. The eharge 
for signing will be $,S0. 

many games and Eddie Goffman re
covered the ball Oft the Aggie two-
yard line. On the next play Joe Bates 
plowed over to score. Bill Clark, as 
usual, kicked the extra'point. 

AMERICAN GRILL 
Famous ior 

A Steafe md Chickeu 

Private jliriing ̂ room 

J 

Highway 64-65 

HAMMETfS DRIVE-IN 

J!haJQuid£^iLSemee__ 

Wi|h the Most Emm 

at Conway's only Drive-m Gleaners 

j f e 
•il -irr%n 

The Freshmen were aggressive, the 
sophs, 'dangerous',' but> -the annual 
Frosh-Soph -classic itt^''Siourig'i\i^ 
.I'ial Stadium Wednesday afternoon 
ended in an Uninspiring 0-0 tie, ' 

We ttotixre^tlrairsome of our friends j 
jfrom across the ti^acks are- sporting 
T haircuts agaitti', Maybe someday 
they'll learri to seind armored batal-
lions to Russellville, 

The Warriors have been grinding 
•up the-turf this week to try to .give 
their creeping offense a, bopst. By 
Wednesday'it .was looking pretty good 
considering that Dick Farr was ,not 
there to quarterback. One of these 
days"it will click.'i^s there on paper; 
Texperience, speedj savvy. Maybe to-; 
night will be the'time,' 

At least we don't have to feel b^d-
ly about the Henderson game, Look 
what they did to Teachers I 

Arkansas "lech seems to be on the 
way to attdther ' cottference title. 
Probable the. I biggest, test will com© 
tonight when j. the Wonder Boys face 
the Arkarisas Bears at" Burkle Field 
in Eussellville. ' . 

The Techters. are dependittg on 
their fine line, anchored by,Little 
All AmeiUcaii Billy Bob Elliott,--to 
stop the Tutors, - " 

For Basketball fans-—Hendrix pros
pects look pretty good, Jim Hart, a 
big freshman out of Little Rock High, 
attd Bobby Doss, a transfer may add 
a good amount of scoring potential 
to the Warrior squad. An early end 
to football season may give the War
riors a better chance to round into 
shape.for tlheir. opener.' 

G lo r iHed 

i n STERLING 
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Intramural touch 
Notbail Completies 

By, Ray Culver 

• Qiinatown, paced, by Tommy 
Thcmipsottr upset Dead End Monday 
afternoon. 

Chinatown struck first in the first 
half when Thompson intjpreepted, a 
pass to set up' the' touchdown and 
then threw to Freemirefor the six 
points. The-extra point was tto good. 

Dead End immediately moved down 
field and Davis did the unusual by 
scoring on a quarterback ^neak, Thei 
extra point" was- also missed,*" ĵ  - -

In the third, period TTiompson sewed 
up the game with a short run. Tho 
extra point came by the same method,' 

This was Dead Ends first loss in ] 
four starts. Chinatowns record also 
stattds at 3 and 1, / " 

Gas House vs. Catacombs 

Tuesday afteiTioott G|.s House ral
lied in last quarter to nip Catacombs 
15 to 12. . / . ' .̂. . , T/ " ',•,• '•/ 

In the .second period Catacombs 
opened the sdoring on an aerifil, Ha
ney to Lowei'y, The try for extra 
point failed, j 

Gas House, picked ,up a pair of 
points in the last part of the period 
when Coulter blocked a punt and it 
rolled out of the end zone. Thus the 
score at half time was 6 to 2. 

Tbe catj3 stretched their lead fur
ther in .the third period when Adcock 
hit Lowry for̂ * another six pointer. 
Again the extra point failed-

With t̂ stp minutes remaittijng itt the 

Coach Says Hard. Practice 
And Teamwork Wili Do the (ob 

The^JifiAdrix Warriors,^still snfiart- ' 
ing from their defeat by Montiid̂ ello, 
will see what they; catt do with the ' 
.Missouri. Baptist-Oollege Bpbcats 'at-
Young Memoml Stadium tbnight a:t 
7:30, For a change, l̂ he"JV^arriors are 
rited as strong 'favorites over the' 
Missourians, who are in their second 
year of football and their third year 
as a college, 

Tlie Warriors ' will outweigh^ the 
opposition in the line. The Hettdrix 
forwards -Mil go. in^o the game' at̂  
180, attd the Bobcats will weigh 166, 

The Warriors, up to this week, had 
been very lucky^ concerning injuries. 
But Mottd'ay afternoott Dick Farr, 
the Warrior's ace T Quarterback, sus
tained a brokett' nose and will hot s îit 
put for the game tonight, Dick Neely, 
•Hendrix' •capta^^. ^^i^' ieft tackle,' 
sprained his ankle in the Monticello 
game but he is expected to be ready, 
for the kickoff, / 

Walter Hodges, steady and Tellable^ 
will start tonight's gfame at quarter;-
back. Hodges played quarterback, in 
his freshman year here. Leo T ĉulock 
will be at right half. Bob McCboli 
will be at left half, and.Zipper Frona
barger,. the "Flying Dutchriian," will 
b'e at fullback, ; 

The Warriors'-have been w6rkihg 
all-week to try to put some pep and 
precision in their offense, Th^ Hen
drixites are expected to^nveil a new 
formation/tonightT T'he. staff is not 
at liberty to say what it is, so the 
only way to find out is to be at Young 
Memorial Stadium at 7:30. 

Hendrix Student Writes Story 
.For Education .Magazine 

. George Rice, Hendrix senior, is the 
author of an article in the Oetober 
JburnaLof Arkansas Education, The 

game the.;combination of CbUlter^ to I article, "I was Proud," tells of'hjs 
Jefferies. clicked for two ^pUchdowns,rexperiettces at tfre Institute of Or-
Coulter flipped to Grady for one ex- ganization^ Leadership, which was 

held at American University, Wash-
The final score was 15 to 12. | ington, D, C, last August. 

IDLEHOUR FLORIST 
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POM - POMS 
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The Hendrix—Missouri game tonight 

Inspired ty GOEUIE'C DRAMA and GOUNOD'S 
OPERA <'FAUST"»UbretEo ty Mic!;sl G*rt« 

, anil Jales BMbier • With added Bdsical 
|i tnterpretallcns cf ARRlGO BOIVO • starrtnK 

fTALO TAJO . H a i Y CORMDI • GtNO 
MATTERAo Orchestra of ths ACCADEMlA es 
SANTA CECaiA Cf Ranso • Ccretnplay by 

H ]• LEOPOLD MARCHAND • English Titles 
I J by HEflMAN G. WElfl«iERG • Directed by 
M GARMINE GALLONE • Produced 
• M by 6REE0R RABtNOVITGH 
W __ .̂̂ l̂ '̂ '̂ l'̂  nZWil 
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coaL & caMfaRTABiE: 

In Orotto, 'Maine, a favorite gather« 

Ing spot of students at theitJniversity 

of Maine-is the Snack-Bar in Carne* 

jgie library hecause i t i s a •cheerful 

plae6--ltdl ;ol friendly collegiate ., 

a'tmospheffe And when- the gang 

ga&er^ arotilid, ice-eold -Coca-Cola 

gets til© call,. For herdj^as ift -college 

Iiatints •eterytvhereiJGoke helmg$, 

SskiGf if iilUt way, , . Is^/j 
murkS' -fMrn ihs -sams iMng$ 
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H^lub Gives Five Day Demonstration 
On theMethod of Initiating New Members 

is i 
\ .-! 

t̂  

, 

Mi 

By V i r g i n i a ^Botts 
If you were in Huleh Lounge oii 

almost any night this past, week, you 
undoubtly heard the sound of a 2x4 
coming in contact with human flesh 

I and producing a loud WHACK fol
lowed by a, much louder "Ouch!" But 
don't be alarmed -rr., it was only ihe 
pore, pore new H-Club initiates beihg 
"welcomed" into this g rea t ' institu
tion of Hehdrix College by the old 
niembers. "Chief Persecuter*' was 
"Skin" .Mixon, chairman of the Inijbia-

'̂  tin Committee. , '/. 
- .; Charley Dougan, Sam Evansr^Ll. C. 

ipranks, Harold Hearn, Bill H'ol^es, 
-(^harley Hyatt", • Luke Quinn, and. 
"Red" Sears are the eight new mem
bers who were- initia ;ed jnto the or-
tions began- last Monday and ^:on-
ganization. Their tr ials and' tribula
tions cohtinned through Fr iday nighty' 

The unique little "Do's and Don'ts ' ' 
• included haying to -wear the same 

suit and shirt all -^eek, yn th match-
ing accessories of tennis shoes and 
oriange and black ties. To this ,co,s-
tumejj-the boys added an orange and 
black " H " for a necklace. Another 

.^, ^requirement was . t o 1 get. the- signa.-. 
tures of all the old H-club members 
on their cute little orange and black 
paddles with a slight catch —"T;he 
niembers j^o t to spank the defenseless 

, pled^cfs! . - , 
' Any boy lettering in one of the five 
sports — football, basketball, tennis, 
track or golf — is eligible for con
sideration in H-Club meinbership. 
President Richard Neeley said the in
duction of the initiates would be held 
sonietirae in the near future and when 
questioned a s to H-Club projects, he 
replied, "We want to t ry to have a 
camival to raise money for our ban-

. quet." 

Hiendrix People Will 
Perform in Little Rock 

Don Warmack, violinist, Milidred 
Palmer, pianist , and Wanda Saxpn, 
soprano, will appear^, in recital before 
the Little Rock.Music Coterie,,October 
2S, a t 8:15 in the Lecture Room of tlie 
Eobinson Memorial Auditorium in 
Little RocK, 

Mr. Warmack, Hendrix faculty 
member, will be accompanieci by 
George Mulacek of the faculty. 

The program is a partial preview 
of the music which the young ar t is ts 
plan to play for the Arkansas Federa
tion of Music Clubs, when they enter 
their annual competitions. 

Miss Palmer is a former s tudent of 
Hendrix and Miss Saxon is a sister of 
Mrs, Esta Saxon Price, Hendrix 
senior. 

There will be no admissions for the 
program, and the public is invited .to 
attend. 
• M l i K M H n M M I M M H H M i i 
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IFO GORCEY • • BOWEIiY BOYS 

Southern Girls Are 
Eligible To Enter 
Cotton Mai4 Contest 

Announcement ^f the 1951' Maid of 
Cotton contest by the National Cotton 
Council opens the search for the cot
ton^ industry's thirteenth good will 
and fashion ambassador, |The winner 
of the annual contest will ipake a 
50,000-mire internati'Onal tour. She 
will be presented with a n allrjeotton 
wardrobe created for her by the na:̂  
tion's foremost designors. During her 
six-months* reign, she |will deliver t he 
cotton industry's greetings to digni
taries throughout the nation and in 
foreign countries, . . ' " _ 
. i Immediately following her ' selec-^ 
tion in Memphis, the new Cotton'Maid 
will f iy to New York for a month 's 
s tay ih preparation for her tour. Dur
ing ' t ha t period ishe will ?ecelye make-!; 
up and ttiodolinl^' instruction a t a 
famous studio, hold press interviews, 
pose for fashion ph^togi-aphs and a p -

,pjar^iOn.natipna.l radio and television 
prpgrams,. •'• ; ", ' '""",' _ '•-^- • 

She^will be introduced to the^ na
tion's outstanding designers, who will 
present her with originals" f o r ' h e r 
all-co(tton • wardrobe, including cos-

tmes for every occasion and every 
ason. She will open the tour early 

in February- with a^ fashion sho)v a t 
•;JBurdine's," leading departftient store 
in Miami, | n each of the cities on her 
schedule the Maid will appear a s 
featured model in similar cotton •fash
ion showff, '• , -

Six Latin American nations have 
been added to the^ Maid's 1951 
itinerary. She'll visit Cuba, Panama, 
Peru, Brazil, Argentina, and Uru
guay. Her flight to the southern hem
isphere will come early in June, and 
the Maid will spend three weeks vis
iting the U, S. cotton industry's 
amigos in South America's leading 
cities. ' 

The journey into the Latin lands 
puts an additional 14,000 miles into 
t he log of«-the Maid of Cotton, Al
ready 50,000 miles^ are scheduled for 
the^Maid's^ cross-country t rek across 
the Unite'd' States and on her t rans-
Atlantic t r ip to England and Franco. 

The Maid of Cotton will embark 
from Houston, Texas. Throughout 
her three-week Latin American jour
ney, she will travel in air-conditioned, 
sound-proofed luxury a t 300 miles an ' 
hour aboard a Braniff Intemational 
Airways DG-e, "El Conquistador," 

Three and one-|ialf hours after 
boarding the , El Conquistador a t 
Houston, the Maid will land a t Ha
vana, Cuba. After Havana comes 
Balboa, Panama. The Maid will wake 
up in Balboa after an oyemight 
sleeper flight from Cuba. She wilj 
visit briefly in Balboa and then take 
off for Lima, Peru, famed "City of 
Kings" high in the Andes mountains. 
After her visit in t h e oldest of the 
South American eountrieSi the Maid 
will make a non-stop flight across 
the entire continent to the pictur
esque city of Rio de Janeiro in Brazil. 
Another important Brazilian city, 
Sao Paulo—center of that country's 
cotton industry-f-also %vill he visited 
by the Maid. 

Argentina follows Brazil on the 
enchanting South American tour . The 
Maid will pay her respects to Buenos 
Aires, t h e "Par i s of the Americas." 
She will have a chance to compare i t 
with the French capital, for she will 
have seen Paris during her visit to 
Europe in the spring. 

Final -^all will he a t Montevideo^ 
capital city of the Republic of Uru
guay, wl ien she has delivered the 
greetingsiof the 12 millfon fflewhers 
of the U. jS. cotton indjistry and gald 
a last "acjios" to Latin America, the 
1951' M a i l will board her, Braniff 
E l Conquistador with the United 
States he r destination. 

^ , PROPOSED HONOR C O U R l _ 
MEMBERSHIP: 

' The Student Court will be composed of the members of the 
student senate and presided over by the student body president 
who shall serye as Judge. One member shall be elected by the 
senate from its ranlts to serve as Prosecutor. It shall be the duty 
of.the Prosecutor to present charges against the accused and also 
to gather evidence in case of a trial. The remaining members of 
the senate shall serve as the ju^y-to decide whether the accused 
is innocent or guilty; and, in case of conviction,- impose punish
ment. A majority vote of the total-membership, of the jury is 
neeesary to convict. . ' „ -' 
PROGEDtJEE; 
^ Any Ilendnx sti^deiit or member of th^ college/staff who 
witnesses any act which he feeJs should come before the 'Student I 
pourt will file a written report with the secjretary of the Student' 
senate and the faculty adviser.. If the evidence is 'sufficient to 
<:̂ "î ?̂?e the jury: that the act was probably committed and is 
«erioua enough to-justify furthW action, the accused person Will 
^^. "^FS.ed by a^senate^member to appear before them at a stated 
time. ^He will be asked to plead guilty or not guilty to the accusa-
tipn alter a thorough questioning period.. Any jury member may 
direct through the Judge questions to the accused and the ac
cused will be allowed'to make any explanation or denial that he 
wishes. If he pleads guilty, proper action will be taken by-the 
Jury on the ba$î  of the facts that have been presented. II he 
J ^ ^ ^ " " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ for the t^al will be se€ where he will be 
confronted with his accusers. A fair trial will ensue in which both 
the accused and accusers shall hê â̂ ^ 
m m m ^ ^ W f i ^ J w m M Jmposed^nd-enforeedr-No^etionr 
ottheTCowt will he discussed outride of the Qourt, '-

comiStPP^!u ' ^^"''^ ^ 5 # # > r m the chairman of the morale 
^ ^ ^ ^ : t ^ ^ ^ ^ The morale commit-
^ B S ^ ^ ' E ^ ^ ' ? y^^h it -feels has been dealt with 
O m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1?^ ?*"^^?* who has appeared ̂ before t h i 

PUNISHMENT: 

i n g . S U n S : ^ ' " ' * ' ^ ' " have t i^ power to impose the follow-

^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ S r ^ I ^ ^ ^ from bffices of all student organizations 

(2) Withdrawarof specified stû ^̂ ^̂  
(3) Compel payment for damaged p r o S v ' - ' 

OFFENSES:-

Singer Aids Studenfs 
Of Americctn Folklore 

^ Misconduct in Hulen Hall, and on the £ampus such as destruc
tion of property, violation of quiet hour, disturbances, and other 
conduct unbecoming to a lad^ or gentleman. 

Stealing, "drinking intoxicating beverages, and other major 
offenses Will continue under the jurisdiction of the morale com
mittee, The morale committee also retains the right to deal with 
any case of misconduct which in1;he.iudgment of the committee, 
needs'.its attention. ' ^ . • 

Reveals 
Conditions in China 

"Be open^to new t ru th in solving 
the problems which may come before 
you regdrdless of the name they 
have," Rev. George Workman, mis
sionary on furlough from China, told 
the student body a t a chapel prograni 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Workman, a 
son of Dr. J^mes M. Workman and 
the late Mrs. Workman of Conway, 
returned.to the United.States in July 
from Shanghai, China.i 

Mr. Worknian gave the students] 
many revealing ^acte a'bout conditions 
in China under thelnew govemment. 
Cultural, educational,' and social prob
lems of the people of that country 
were also discussed. The speech was 
closed with a plea for all Aniericans 
to help not only China, but all other 
countries to . leam how to stand on 
their own feet in faeing the world 
situation. ' ' "i 

In each South American * country, 
the young cotton emissary wi i rmee t 
high govemment andj industry lead
ers to convey a goddwill message. 
Her tour will follow the same pat tern 
a s in the United States, Franjce, and 
England. She will he interviewed hy 
the press, . ^ p e a r on radio programs, 
and be spotn|fhted wherever she goes. 

The Maid "will take t ime out for 
I sighteeeing in eaeh" of t h e countries 

on her itinerary. She will visit his
toric spotg including Moro Castle in 
Havana and Lima Cathedral in Peru 
and scenic landlaarks such as Sug^r 
l^oaf mountain and Copacabafla 
Beach in Brazil, 

Any gir l born in a cotton-producihg 
state, between the ages of 19 and 26, 
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iMmB̂ C3rr¥ TRANSIT co* 
\ • _ _ _ _ _ 

Forils Presides Over 
ACPRA Meeting 

Paul Page Faris is president of the 
Arkansas College Public Eelations 
Association which held i ts fall meet
ing yesterday and today. 

Friday's luncheon and afternoon 
•sessions w e r e U t Southern, Baptist 
College in Wlalnut l i dge . The re
mainder of th^imeetings were held at 
Arkansas State College in Jonesboro, 

Representatives of nearly all of the 
state's colleges attended the raeeting, 

who has never heen married, and is a t 
least 5 feet 5 inches tall is eligible to 
heeonilj, Maid of Cotton. Flntry blanks 
and inf ormation may be obtained by 
writ ing Nationai Cotton Council, Box 
18^ Memphis, Tenn. Complete applica
tions must be mailed postmarked not 
later than midnight, Dec. 1. 

This year's Maid "vvill he the thir
teenth to make the goodwiU^tour, I t is 
sponsored annually by the Cotton 
Gouncil, the Memphis Cotton Carnival, 
and the Cotton Exchanges of Mem
phis, New York^ and New Orleans. 

A.^amil iar radio voice is helping 
students to collect and preserve our 
native culture. ^ 

Prizes of $125, $75, and $60 are the 
three sums singer Jo Stafford is of-, 
fering for college student collections 
of American folklore in the year* 
1950,;,,-. ' -• , ;'.'.J: ^;,..'^;'..• ^',-;• 
. Hector Lee, folldore professor ' .at 

Chico State College, Chico, Califor
nia, is chairman of the national, com
mittee that has been appointed by the 
American Folklor^ Society to,conduct 
the contest. In publishable form, the 
students collections of folklore-—;What 
people do, sayiTsingj and^pa'ss on to 
flowing generations—should be in Dr, 
Lee's hands before January 15, 1951v. 
Theses and dessertations meetihg the 
requirements are eligible ^ ^ r cohsid-
eration,. • . . v-^l'...'"'- i ._/̂ _| 

Miss Stafford, the .popular singer 
who in 1943.was»a $100 a week song
stress fo,r 'Tommy Dorsey's band and 
by 1945, in the. words'oj[ TIME maba-
zihe^ f<the" mo^t-listened-to"female 
vocalist," • has been fihinking iip ways 
Oi encouraging those students who 
are collecting and analyzing Anieri
can legends, superstitions, and folk 
isongs. She is .offering these awards 
for Jthe third consecutiye year, 
, The judges request tha t the.collec
tions be gathered from primary 
sources and bb .submitted a s original 
research. Manuscripts are to be ac
companied by letters setting forth 
When, where, and how the material 
was collected, together with' a' listing 
of the scholarly assistance—sugges
tions, bibliographical information, 
etc,-—supplier by others." They are 
t o . be typewritten, on good quality 
paper and double-spaced. Winning 
entries wil become the property of the 
American Folklore Society; other 
manuscripts will be returned only if 
pfostagO' Is included.. 

Saturdoy, OctobW 21^ ^950 

Two HendHx Sfudenfs Use 1924Moi te f t 
Ford For Daily Commuting From NU^ 

. A 1924 Model T Ford is fine for. 
•commuting, according, to DohJild and 
Charles Smith of 2423' Franklin 
Kor th Li t t le iR |ck. The boys.ar^ both 
juniors in Hendrix 'College, and they 
drive, between ' Conway aijd ijorth 
Lit t le Rock daily in their 26->ear old 
jalopy^ 

T'he Smiths recently moved to Ar, 

kansas from Beaumont, Terras, where 
they bought the c^r about a year and 
^ half ago for $75. They have,spent' 

, | 5 Q and many.-lohg hours ân t̂nprf̂ ^̂ ^ 
ments s ince ' then, ' .-

In perfect condition now, the .Model 
T- has . a lot :of features tha|j Ijenry 
Ford himself never. drea:^ed of. 
Among them are sparkling glass side^ 
shields and a self-starter with a 
pearl" s t a r t e r butt^on oh the .door. 
There is also .a l l t -vo l t D, C, gen-
eratorji which .̂  S a h l e s _ the^. Jjoys to » 
i3iug-in a radio if they wish. In-fact,™. 

' they even used an electric shaver on," 
their trip from Beaumont, ••-' 

-^The^^ongesr^tr ip they'veTlakeiTso" 
far was the move from Texas, TKey 
drove, 450 miles in 19 hours,'alter
nat ing a t sleeping and driving, Pviel' 

.consumption :• 15; g^llona • of regular, 
gaB,_._. '^_S... / • r " " 

The car^.has a black^ fabric top, 
fi'esh . green paint, including under 
fenders and body,,and custom-built 
ten plastic upholstery. The back seat 
has a ferocious quilted '.lion ainong 
beautiful quilted tropical'.settings, 
• The Model T which legally belongs 
to Charles, ' reminds you of. one of 
these hew-faugled hardtop' converti
bles, but'it doesn't have, windows to 
roll up. In summer, the gentle breezes 
are welcome, but when winter comes, 
the boys will plan to "catch rides 
back and forth, acco:̂ ding to Donald. 

The Smiths used the vehicle to 
commute hetween Beaumont ,and 
Lamar College last year, a short 10 
miles. The SO miles bettyeen North 
Little Eock^nd Conway takes about 
an hour andl a quarter, which makes' 
the boys~leave at 6;30 each inorning, 
Donald says they enjoy it, but the 
hard 0eats "leave you sort of cal
loused, '̂ • 

The car, say the Smiths, has be* • 
come a family institution, Tliey plan 
to retire it from active coninniter 
duty as soon as winter comefj; on, and 
to reserve it for use around town and 
for special, occasions. As Donald says, 
"It's getting pretty old," 

Town Girts W i l l Enterfoifi 
W i t h Sfudenf-Foculty Tea 

The Hendrix Town Girls ^il l . meet 
next Monday night a t 8:00 o'eloek afc 
this home of Dot Christopher. Plans 
will be completed a t tha t time for 
the faculty and student tea to be' 
held in (galloway hall Sunday, Oc
tober 29. 

Prom t h e Senate p loo r 

(Continued from Page 2) 
tha t «uch a situation of reporting and 
judging by fellow-students will rent 
tlie student Jbody in twain. 

Moreover, the fact a, college stu
dent's judgment is somewhat im-

I nia'ture, especially when evaluating 
' Actions! of another student, deals a 

body blow to the Honor Court, 'Liv
ing in the same room with a student, 
eating jat the same table with a ' s t u 
dent, and meeting classes a t tliOj same 
period, with a student' every day 
would tend to form in your mind an 
attitude concerning that certain stu
dent. All your actions relative to him 

]"vJll be based upon prejudice. Thus 
goes the reasoning* of the opposition. 

Misunderstanding and the lack of 
understanding are the prime causes 
of such heated, disagreements. The 
lienor*Court has been presented in 
sueh general and' vague terms tha t 
each faction has shaded the port ra i t 
to comply with its o\vn artistic taste . 
The one has tinted it with the red of 
democracy and self-government tha t 
would supposedly result from the pro
posed court, while the other has 
shaded it with the deep blue of honor 
and gentlemanliness which supposed
ly exists now. 

SULLIVAN'S 
Foot-long hot dogs 

:shakes - Mafts 

Quick delivery 

Phone 1744 

Pall Porniols Are Coming Op Soon 

And W i t h Them Come Nei^ds for Corsoges' 

W o Are E^ylpped to Take Care of A l l Ytfur F l # e r Needs 

I SeeOor Gampus Agents ^ 

• - « . 

FAIR STORE 

Girls; 

To moke those eoibrfy! 

Sport Blouses ond 
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for sewing class 
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d r y goods 
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Queen Candidates 
Out For l^enny 
As Carnival Nears 

CONWAY, AlRl^ANSAS, OCTOBER 38, 1950 

Gandidates for jBob'sters/Cluh queen 
ar^ Mary Ann McDonald andl Jane 

Jtep JPelix from Galloway, Ann Ten-
•*nysoh and Mary Alice Rommell from 
: Millar, and Esther Turner from Town 

Girls. They will cap'^ass the ,campus 
lor,votes' obtained a t a penny each 
and the crowning will climax the an
nual Boosters ClUb Hallo\Yeen Car-

iiivai.'rv;,."' • "•""" '"'^y- r •' .\ 
The carnival will be held next Tues

day; November:, 31, a t 7 P, m. in the 
- ^ y m . GIRLSJLAmXJPJlEE^NTGHTr 
1, .OUT FROM' 7; TO" 9:3.0. A Halloween 

scheme will h e carried out.- in'' the 
-decorations. . ".- . \\ " . \ 
i'.. Madame -PaUlaViaiiuous fortune tel-

... Ier from Little'.'Rock, has j been ob-
tainedpDther a t t ract ions have heen 
announced "̂  to include ^ character 
sketches by 'Jo Williams, bingo, doll 
raelc, ducfe pond, basketball throw, 
dfince, concession stand, record throw, 
penny.pitch,- voice rec&rding, cotton 
candy, guessing games," and several 

' sjdjj shows, r • 
Heading the committees for the dif

ferent hipoths are Jo Williams, Bob, 
Newton,'George Hart je , Carl Garett, 
Ashley Boss, Marilyn Bandy, George 
Muse, John Stroud; Tom Muray, Oli
ver Bass, and Jim Dupree." 
. "All carnival plans are under the di-i 
rection of Jim Jefferies, president,'^ 
Other Offieers are Oliver Bass, vice-
president and Margarelt Jean Ellis, 
secretary-treasurer., • 

Besides their annual Halloween car
nival, the Boosters "̂ Ĉlub operates the 
concession stand a t all home ganies, 
ijponsors the tfheer leaders, "obtains 
special buses to games, sponsors 
Homecoming, and entains the football 
and' basketball teams with their an
nual banquets. 

Blue Key Off leers 
Give Talks For 
Ineomlng Members 

Blue Key met Tuesday, October 24 
to orientate new m e m b e r s . The 
ineeting was held in Hulen hall with 
'a formal banquet in the private din-
h^ room. 

' ®The orientation program consisted 
of talks about Blue Key. The purpose 
J'nd history of the organization was 
piven by Jim DuBreej history of the 
local chapter by Clem Goodej policies 
of Blue Key by Cari Garrettj deserip. 
t!on and symbolism of Blue Key by 
Jini Clemens. 

Sixteen new members will be for-
nmily inducted at the next nieeting 
at whieh time they will take the Blue 
Kt'y oath. ;i 

The organization !s undertaking 
r."ty activities as well as maldng plans 
to carry out yeariy projects in the 
btv̂ t way possible. 

NUMBER 5 

From left to right; Carter, McDonald, Anderson, Dickens, and Jernigan. 

Campus Beauties in Who's Who l>oll Announced 

^ 

SuElla Anderson Is 
Campus SweetheaH 
' SuElla Anderson was chosen f cam

pus swe'^theart" in the all-s.tudent 
Who's ^ Who poll Tuesday. 

In a very close race four beauties; 
Barbara Carter, Sara Jernigan, Mary 
McDonald, and Sue Dickens were se
lected. 

The Who's Who ballot supplied aft
er 'chapel* Tuesday was compiled by 
the Ti'oubiidour staff, and the results 
of the sweetheart and beduties wero 
announced f by Lloyd Sims, editor of 
the Trobadour, The remainder of the 
result^ of tho campus election will 
r.ot be announced until the appear
ance of the 1951 Troubadour next 
|spring. 
'^,The Trobadour editoi", Lloyd Sims, 
stated tha t the entries in the Who's 
Who contest r an very high and all the 
races were close. 

The sweetheart and the beauties 
v;ill have their pictures made soon for 
the speeial section in the Troubadour 
reserved for them. 

Tea for Students— 
A tea, tomorrow afternoon from 

three-thirty until five o'eiock, at" 
Galloway Hall will be given by the 
town girls for all Hendrix College 
students and i h e members of the 
faculty. The^ mothers ,of the town 
girls will be specia guests. 

Committees to make all-the ar
rangements for the reception were 
appointed by Mary Moore, presi
dent of the Town Giyls' Organlza* 
tion. Tint conimittee chairmen are 
as follows; Martha LoU . Grove*, 
chairman of the invitation commitj-
tee;; Betty Harton and Judy Row^ 
Iett; co-chairman of the refresh
ment coinmitteej Buby Hutto, pub
lieity chairmanj and Mary Buth
man, chairman of the decorations 
eommittee. 

Club Meets and 
nnounces Jlembers 

jJ Efforts are being made to make the 
f L i . ^ ^̂ "̂ "̂  meaningful organiza-
"'m this year. M m members are be
ing initiated this week and will he 
forjnally inducted at a later date. 
. , ^ ^ ^ * f «^is year aret. presi^ 
S ^ ! ^ f < J ^ e l y , vice president, 
waiter Hodgegj seeretary, Jim Clem-
»ns; treasurer, Leo Trulockj sgt. 
at arms,. Hugh Misjon, 

Oth(^ members are: Jim Twing, 

^ ^ T > ^' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ S , Boh Wil' 
^ S c o t t - m t s o n ^ Bill Claric, Dick 
,!!^^^^°^^J^ronaharger, t red Bur
i a l ^^"^ Hooks, John Coleman, Boh 
^evine, John Miles, Dick Gooden, 
•loiiimy Mosby. 
L v ? ^^'i^bera who are now being 
imtiated a r e ^ ^ H a j ^ ^ , jEleanf-and 

Sophomore Coundl 
Forum Postponed 
i n t i l Monday Night 

The Sophomore Council forum and 
coffee ha s been postponed until Mon
day, October SO. The forum is for 
the discussion of good manners, and 
is held a t Galloway Hall a t 7:00 P . 
M. 

Ghairman of the Sophomore Council 
this year is Sally Scott, Memhers of 
the council are? Margaret Bieh, Mar* 
cille Mulikin, Sue Dickens, Carolyn 
Ricketts, Pa t Bennett, Carolyn Sand
erson, Buth Warren, Jackie Purnell, 
Frances Garret t and'Bessie Bell Sar-
mtk. 

Senior Music Pupils 
Will Display Talents 
In Frlclay Recital 

John Cooper, t rumpet jo lo is t , will 
be presented in a formal senior reci
tal next Fr iday evening i n , Hulen 
Lounge, He vsdll be accompanied by 
Norman Smithy pianist. Suzanne Wil
liams, pianist, will also perform on 
the program. ', 

John, well-known on the campus as 
a fine musician, will play} "Where 
E 're You Walk," Handelj "Adagio," 
Haydnj "Libera Me," from the Fauro, 
"Requiem"^ "anis Angelicus'f, Franck; 
and the "Gall," hy the contemporary 
composer Fitzgerald. Mr. hooper, a 
student of Asl^ley Coffman', Hendrix 
band-master, is playing the recital in 
completion of his requirements for a 
Bachelor of Ar ts degree, '% 

Suzanne will play t h i E Major 
"Etude," by Chopitt, The public is in
vited to at tend this recital.. 

Dry Law Pros and 
Cons To Be Argued 
At H.CA. Wednesday 

Prohibition, one of the most con
troversial suhjeets in bur state today, 
will bo the topic of a forum, to bei 
held â . H. 0, .A. next Wednesday 
night, 

John Miles, president of the Spolces-
man and one of the fieriest speakers 
on the campus, has announced that he 
and Jim DuPree will take the affirm
ative and argue for 'prohibition 
against John Stroud and Georg<^ 
Hartje, who will attempt to show 
the arguments of those opposed to 
prohibition. 

Will prohibition work? What are 
the perils behind its adoption? Gan 
the state do without the liquor tax? 
These are-just a few of the questions 
that will be answered when H. G. A. 
attempts to present to the students 
the real story behind Initiated Act 
#2 in the Little Theater next 
Wednesday night at &:45. . • 

' • . ' ' • ^ - • - ' • ^ • _ - . 

Dur in t Tuesday Chdpel Periodr 

, ' • • • • ' • • , • 

Sam Sî mmonS' 
Miles and Tl»|ving 
For 

Organ Fantasies In 
Store For Theologs 

Special organ musie of hymn-tune 
fantasies will be featured on the Pre-
Theolog program next Tuesday eve
ning. 

The group is to sing well-lmown 
hymns, and then one of the organists 
%vill play a fantasy on the hymn just 
sung. 

The numbers to be played, and th'e 
organists who will play them are: 
"Now All Thank our God," Mitzi 
Roscherj "Rise Vp, 0 Men of God," 
Jo Flemingj "0 Saered Head, Now 
Wounded," Mary Ann Metzler j "Fair
est Lord, Jesus," Sara Frances Ward: 
and "Faith of Our Fathers," Bettie 
Whitman. 

The group' moots in Recital Hall, 
and guests are welcome to attend the 
Meltlngg. 

^̂  Among the Hendriii' males,-Lwho 
have received their oaHs to military 
service are John,> Mil^s and JM> 
fEihwing, both • members of the(^^M-' 
ior-cioss, •, / . . : • ' , ^ \ 5 ' ' ' ' K 
' Jinij outstanding fooj^'ltir' ;t^c1tle 

fOr the Hendrix Wai^dirsj Wjpife, noti
fied October 25, to report to activef 
duty in ytha armed forces on Noveni;^ 
b|3r 10, day hefore the 'Warriors' Ai> 
kjansas ^ech encounter.; J im stated, 
"|[ hope to get a fifteen day delay, ^0 
I lean reeeive credit for my f i rs t nincf 

eks of this,school t e rm," . 
A huge gathering of Hendrix stu

dients, in a r a the r worried midst Wait-
impatiently a t the postoffice 

Wednesday morning for Johnny to 
open "the letter t ha t he received 
from "Uncle Sam," This let ter order
ed Johnny to report for a physical 
examination November Sth, 

Johnny, a" ministerial student, ha^ 
shown, outstanding leadership ability 
as chairman of the inter-denomina
tional religious activities committee, 
as revealed in^ Religious Emphasis 
Week, 

Atfendahce Wil l Be Voluntary; 
No Required Chapel N^xt Week 

The student body will get a chance-
to a s k specific questions concerning 
the proposed honor ' court system, 
which has ^ | n " presented by the stu
dent S M ^ J ^ , a t an open foruiu meet
ing •^Khe^ tuden t . bpdyjiext j 'uesdy.y^ 
igiifji'nlir^^^ Axley Gym.;^. The foriim 
rtlL«fei§'^neld during the^'third period 

Alph Chi Makes Plans 
For Activities During 
The School Year 

According to John Stuckey. presi
dent, Alpha Ghi plans to have manv 
anJ vatied*activities this year incluc|-
ing the annual activities such as t he j 
Christmas pa r ty a t • Miss Myrtle 
Gharles and the anpual Spring Ban
quet a t the end of ^the year. 

Being an honorary.seholastic socie
ty, the program will be kep t on a 
str ict intellectual basic including 
round table discussions and gucist 
speakers. 

Juani ta Lane hap been selected to 
represent the Hendrix Chapter of 
Alpha Chi a t the annual Regional 
Convention a t Pinevillc, Louisiana, in 
the spring. 

Offieers other than John Stuckey, 
president, a re Betty Jo Teeter, vice 
president; Milton Linzel, t reasurer; 
and Marion Ware, sectetary. Faculty 
Advisory Committee -am Miss Sal
mons, Mr. James and Dr, Gooden who 
is a permanent advisor. Honorary 
Faculty members are Dr. Campbell, 
Miss Charles, Miss Hill and Dr. Mc
Henry. Dr. Moffat is an il alumni 
member. *• | 

•^•vvill'be completely voluntary on' 
:;the pa r t of the 'sti |dent body since a,; 

compulsory chapel is hot being held 
that week. 

The measure will be voted on by the , 
studeht body on Wednesday Novem
ber 1 in a general .campus election, 
which entitles; each 'member of the 
student body to vote on the proposal. 
The measure.will be pUt into effect" 
immediately if accepted by a majori
t y of the voters casting ballots on the 
proposed system, . r 

Plans for the open foriim call for 
the student senate to be present to 
answer direct questions from the 
students. The senate feels tha t by us
ing this methbd the students will get 
a more d e a r picture about just how 
the system will work. By not holding 
the election until the following day, 
it is hoped tha t the student bO|dy will 
Ihave time to discuss all angles in
volved in the proposed plan. .̂ . •' 

Since the plan is somewhat .differ-
ont!"than anjrthih'g ever tried &t Hen
drix jbefore and since i t involves di
rectly each member of the student 
body, I i is'also hoped tha t enough stu
dents will be interested to attend and 
tha t they will represent a fair majori
t y of the whole student body. ,The sue- • 
cess of the..entire program depends on 
gett ing each student to ' feel his r e 
sponsibility in helping the measure 
to succeed. 

Galloway Girls Invite 
All,to Dance Tonight 

Don^t feel blue if you can*t f 0 with 
the Warriors Saturday. Someone has 
thought of you. 

The Galloway Hall social commit
teej Dixie Childs, Frances Garrett 
and Betty Hawkins, has planned an
other of these informaal parties. 
There w i l l hc vdaneihg, jcards, 
elieekers . m ^ o t h e i ' games begin
ning at idight o*elock. Refresh-
mianls will he served, 

t„i /s . -®*̂  who lettered in golf; 
^yko Quinn, Arthur Sears and L. G. 
^mk , track; and Bill Holmes, Sam 
divans and Chariie Hyatt, tennis. . 
^ J ™ ^ niei»hers are; Morton Hut-
^ohrBill Montgomery, Chick Austin 
and Don Warmack and honorary 
ficulty members are: Dr. Lane, lilr; 
J^uthnian, Oo^ch dulbertgon, Dr. 
Campbell and Dr. Ellis. Sponsot 

Hendrix Alumnus, Noted and Scholar Relurns to Korea 

tee 
53's . fhe aoelal •committee wili he 
appointed at the nest meeting and 
y \ h o in charge of the H Club San-
W next Spring. The H Club Pow-
vyow, initiated last year^.will he held 
alter the- current foothall season. 

By Guy SHtinkioi i 
Kim Dong Sung, distinguished Ko

rean who attended Hendrix from 1909 
to 1912, has returned to jKorea to 
search for his familjr. He has h p no 
word from them since the communists 
invaded'' Seoul. 

He was in the eity at that time and 
managed to escape to the United 
States where he served as V" memher 
of the Korean mission to the tJnited 
Hationff. • ' » .̂ :«h 

Mr. Kim, who has*been mai]iager of: 
the Associated Press in Korea, was 
invited hy the AP to visit the tinited; 

the tJ. S., he had met with Genera* 
llarshall, who was then in China; and 
he conferred with General MacArthur 
on his return trip to Korea. 

While he was in the states, he 
wrote a letter to a former roommate 
of ̂  his 'Hendrix days, Roy E. Par of 
Hot Springs. In the letter he states, 
J "The SBth parallel line is strangling 
\us economically and politically,** 
\ During this tour he visited the Hen-
dfrix campus March 4, 1947 and in 
an interview, said, "The Korean situ
ation may he a iPearl Harbor for a 
third World War*—this one hetween 

I Hodgea, Wasson^ a t i^ | faper«» isxpreas the appri 
^ the Koreans for their liheration^hyi 
U. S. troops in World War II, and to 
confer vdth top officials. Oh,his tour, 
he spoke a t many luncheons in several 
states and had a conference ^with 
President Truman. Before he came to 

•ed, hu t .said there \ m m atrong pD3si« 
bilities i t might happen. 

Mr. Kim is ranjted as one o t the 
outstanding 'Journaiists of the Orient, 
and has been president of the Korean 
Pacific Presa Association. He is the 

1 • f 

author of an Elnglish-Korean diction* 
ary, and has reeently eompleted a hi-
Ggraphy of General Pum-Sek Lee, one 
of his c6untry*s defenders agains t t h e 
Japanese in World W a r 11. 

His home is in Seoulj the capital of 
South Korea. Accord in | t o a let ter 
from ^ Dr. Robert T. Oliver, of Penn-
i^ylvania Sta te Gollege, who is con
sultant toVthe Korean Pacific Press 
Association and a personal friend of 
Mr. Kim, this is w h a t happened whep 
th^ Gomunists took Seoul: 

"His experiencf in the invasion was' 
typical of tha t of thousands. He lef^ 

"He was swept along with the mob 
across the Han River and on down to 
Suwon, and then further south, even
tually to Pusan. 

"When he was in New "^orl^ for the 
tjisr meetinfs (where he Ivas a mem
ber of the tJH mission from' Korea) 
he had tto word whatever concerning 
a n y of his family, either in Seoul or 
in Kaesang, which is his ancestral 
home. ITet he w a s devoting himself; 
wi th single-miflded •dovotios to' tho 
work of the VM mission.'* 

After the Korean question had been; 

Fair Weather Speeds 
Up Progress on New 
& ipeHl^ i ld ing 

^ '-By-+i^wat^iGog^flrns" 
Progress during the'.past'^'swelr^OTC 

the, Hendrix Chapel-Auditorium con 
tinned a t a rapid pace despite occa
sional rains, Dr. 0 . T. Gooden, chairs-
man of the faculty comniittee on 
Buildings and Grounds, announced. 
Completion of the re-fnforced foot
ings and foundation walls on the 
chapel portion of the L-shaped build
ing • was accomplished early in the 
week. 

Workmen continued on the job well 
intip the night on several occasions 
The overtime work was necessary in 
Older to complete the pouring of eon-
cic te into all of the constructed ;molds 
a t one time. 

Initial plans called for the comple- • 
t;on of the construction project with* 
i'l SOO working day^ excluding un-
•avoidable delays caused by adverse 
weather an^ delay in the arrival of 
materials , Dr. .Gooden said. He was 
q^ick to point out tha t the' construc
tion period might be extettded m m 
further if w a r conditions force the 
heavy diversion of steel and other es
sential materials to the production of 
armaments. Barr ing these possible 
delays the 1,S00 seat a t rueture is' ex
pected to he completed sonietime next 
SMinmer in eaffJcknt timG fm* use in 
the fall term of 1951. 

So far there had to be no iniport-
itnt changes In the original architec
tu ra l plans. Grogs advances in the 
prices of materials aittd the scarcity 
of the same nmy, of course, force a 
revision of certain details la ter on. 

Current plans still call for a seat
ing capacity of 1,000 in the audilori-
um and SOO in t h e chapei A balcony 
will contain SOO of th© auditorium 
seats . Spedal aeoustipal hoard will he ^ 
m M fof ' the ceilings of both the loh-
t y and auditorium while marhel will 
be used for the lobby floor. The chup-
el floor will'^he covered with mastic 
t i le while o ther floor space will he of 
•tonerete. Besides res t i-ooms, two 
h.ickatage dressing rooms, and stor-
.age rooms ''the hulMiag t?lll ineludd '-•oach Ivan H . G3rt)ire. .- " \,.«.*x^vv. «,̂  •« . . .« . . ,^ ^ — . » . .,--,- ...- , 

^^siah6r*5-^3|=41jt j^tt i l l^ l lo, j . .^j j j j^^ ^ fe i t€§^ i i4S4(M#4o^ tud3^^ r^Haews- 4 l i & 4 l ^ " S ^ s d ^ u g § i a 4 ^ 6 ^ s p r c g § c d . 4as4 iome4 i i .&©u I -© i i - i l i & -moM!n r« l+^®e Ide4 l i ^€he^e^^ 
em '«ML to« . . llod#?«^9. Wft^f i f i - . ft«aimt)er9t isxpreas the appred^^^ to E«fea,^to ssafeli f a t Ms family,;-cEapel wiag'. •> 

and when he •.got there feeelved im'>:,?fe^«i\'^hlch he still had lio word. 
mediate orders to evacuate t h e city. D& Oliver's letter^ concludes, "We 
He tried to .^e t back to his family,; ^an only hope tha t he has found them 
hut the-stream--ol, refugees-and the . weE- - tha t ..they" are . no t among ^the 
total lack of transportation made this thousands of victims of the Cpmmu-
impossible. • j nist Bavagery.** ' ' 

As t h inp : .stand iiowj Hendris^ stu^ 
dents ^ean.^e sure •of having by next 
•September .one of th© most modern 
and •aeeomodatlag chapei-audit̂ jriums 
iot its Bim to ho fouuH ©11 any «ant" 
JptiS. 1 _ 
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